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P R E F A C E,

TT may be safely asserted, without fear of the

writer being accused of exaggeration, that

the First Foho Edition of Shakespeare is the

most interesting and valuable book in the whole

range of English literature. There is no work in

that literature at all approaching near to it in

critical value. When it is mentioned that this

volume is the sole authority for the texts of such

masterpieces as the Teinpest, Macbeth, Twelfth

Night, Measure for Measure, Coriolanus, fulms

CcEsar, Timon of Athens, Antony and Cleopatra,

Cy^nbeline, As You Like It, and The Winter s

Tale—were the rest of the book waste-paper,

enough will have been said to confirm its unrival-

led importance. And its value increases every

day, for day by day it is more clearly ascertained

that many of the subtler meanings of passages in

the works of Shakespeare depend upon minute

indications and peculiarities which are alone to be

traced in the original printed text.

A few of the dramas in the First Folio were

possibly edited from Shakespeare's original manu-

scripts, This may be conjectured to have been

probably the case with some of the author's latest
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productions, single copies 'of which might have

sufficed for some years for the necessities of the

theatres ; but there can be no doubt that most of

the autographs of the plays had been lost some

time before the writers decease, many possibly

having been destroyed by the fire at the Globe

Theatre in the year 1613. The editors of the

Folio, however, boldly assert that they " have

published them as where before you were abused

with divers stolen and surreptitious copies, maim-

ed and deformed by the frauds and stealths of in-

jurious impostors that exposed them, even those

are now offered to your view cured and perfect of

their limbs, and all the rest absolute in their num-

bers as he conceived them ; who, as he was a

happy imitator of nature, was a most gentle ex-

presser of it ; his mind and hand went together,

and what he thought he uttered with that easiness

that we have scarce received from him a blot in

his papers." This evidently is meant to imply

that the whole of the volume was carefully -edited

from the author's manuscripts, whereas it is certain

that in several instances Heminge and Condell

used printed copies of the old quarto editions, in

which were certain manuscript alterations, some

of the latter being valuable, but others the re-
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verse. Home Tooke, indeed, inconsiderately fol-

lowed by numerous others, goes so far as to say

that " the First Folio is the only edition worth re-

garding ; " adding,—" it is much to be wished that

an edition of Shakespeare were given literatiTn

according to the First Folio, which is now be-

come so scarce and dear that few persons can

obtain it ; for, by the presumptuous license of the

dwarfish commentators, we risk the loss of Shake-

speare's genuine text which that Folio assuredly

contains, notwithstanding some few slight errors

of the press.^' Home Tooke was not so v/ell read

as were the commentators, none of whom could

have exhibited such an entire ignorance of the

value of the Quartos. Every one, however, who

has really studied the question, must admit that

his opinion is correct in regard to no inconsider-

able portion of the Folio volume, and that, even

in those cases in which the texts of the Ouartos

are on the whole to be preferred, no student of

Shakespeare could possibly dispense with inces-

sant references to the collective edition. The

value of the First Folio is so unequivocal, that

there is no necessity for its wildest partizan to re-

sort to exaggeration.

The reader will more readily understand the
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purport of these observations, if we add a list of

the plays in the order in which they are here

printed, with observations on the relative author-

ities of the texts. It will, of course, be under-

stood that the mention of the circumstance of any

drama in this volume being a first edition, con-

veys also the fact that it is the only authoritative

text: — I. The Tempest. First edition. Per-

haps edited from the authors own manuscript,

which we know was not amongst those destroyed

in the fire at the Globe Theatre. 2. The Two

Gentlemen of Vej^ona, First edition. 3. The

Merry Wives of Windsor. First edition of the

play in its complete state. A surreptitious quarto

appeared in 1602, but it is merely an imperfect

copy of the author's first sketch of the comedy.

4. Measure for Measure. First edition. 5. Com-

edy of Errors. First edition. 6. Much Ado

About Nothing. Printed from a quarto edition

which appeared in 1600, with a few omissions

and variations. 7. Loves Labour s Lost. Print-

ed from a quarto edition published in 1598, with

a few alterations of slight consequence. 8. A
Midsummer N'ighfs Dream. Printed from Rob-

erts's quarto edition of 1 600. 9. The Merchant

of Venice. Printed from Heyes*s quarto of 1600,
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with a number of variations and corrections. lo.

As You Like It. First edition, ii. The Tam-

ing of the Shrew. First edition. 12. AWs Well

that Ends Well. First edition. 13. Twelfth

Night. First edition. 14. The Winter s Tale.

First edition. 15. King John. First edition.

16. Richard the Second. Mainly printed from

the quarto edition of 161 5. 17. First Part of

Henry the Fourth. Chiefly taken from the

quarto edition of 161 3. 18. Second Part of

Henry the Fourth. There was a quarto edition

issued in 1600, but the editors of the Folio appear

to have used a manuscript playhouse transcript

of the comedy. 19. Henry the Fifth. First

complete edition. The earlier quartos were sur-

reptitiously printed, and are very imperfect. 20.

First Part of Henry the Sixth. First edition.

This play could not have been written by Shake-

speare, though he may possibly have added a few

touches to it. 21. The Second Part of Henry

the Sixth. First edition. It is an alteration of

an older play called the " First part of the Con-

tention betwixt the Two Famous Houses of York

and Lancaster, with the Death of the good Duke

Humphrey," 1594. 22. The Third Part of

Henry the Sixth. First edition. It is an altera-
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tion of the "True Tragedy of Richard Duke of

York, and the Death of good King Henry the

Sixth, with the whole Contention between the

two Houses, Lancaster and York," 1595. 23.

Richard the Third. Edited from a playhouse

copy of the quarto edition of 1602, which must,

however, have had numerous manuscript altera-

tions and additions. 24. Henry the Eighth.

First edition. 25. Troilus and Cressida. Prints

ed from the quarto of 1609, with certain omissions

and some valuable additions. 26. Coriolanus.

First edition. 27. Titus Andronicits. Edited

from a playhouse transcript. It is nearly impossi-

ble to believe that this drama could have been

written by Shakespeare, and I rather incline to

conjecture that the editors of the First Folio in-

serted the older play on the subject, first printed

in 1594, through either mistake or ignorance^

knowing that Shakespeare had written a drama

on the same theme, and finding no other version of

it in their collection of plays. 28. Ro77teo and

Jttliet. Edited from a playhouse copy of the

quarto edition of 1609. 29. Timon of Athens,

First edition. 30. Julius CcBsar. First edition.

31. Macbeth. First edition. 32. Hamlet. Edit-

ed from a playhouse transcript. 33. King Lear.
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Edited from a playhouse transcript, certainly not

from the author's manuscript. 34. Othello. Edit-

ed from a playhouse transcript. 35. Antony

and Cleopatra. First edition. 36. Cymbeline.

First edition.

The First Folio was originally issued at the

selling price of twenty shillings. The present

average value of a perfect copy is ^500, and one

very fine example in the possession of Lady Bur-

dett-Coutts cost that lady, at the Daniel sale, no

less a sum than £^\\. There is no doubt that these

prices will be largely exceeded in the future. It

is scarcely necessary to say that the volume has

been for generations the almost exclusive prop-

erty of wealthy collectors, and a sealed book to

the generality of readers and students. By the

aid of modern science it is now placed in a con-

veniently reduced form within the reach of all. It

is not of course pretended that any facsimile of

any old book will in all cases of minute research

entirely supersede the necessity pf a reference to

copies of the ancient impression, but for all usual

practical objects of study this cheap reproduction

will place its owner on a level with the envied

possessors of the far-famed original.

J. O. HALLIWELL-PHILLIPPS.
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TO THE MOST NOBLE
And

incom:parable paire
OF B RETHRER

William
Earleof Pembroke, 6cc. Lord Chamberlaine to the

Km^s mojl Excellent <:5Maiefly.

AND

Philip
EarleofMontgomery, &c. Gentleman ofhisMai'eftics

Bed-Chamber. JBoth Knights of the moflNoble Order
of the Career and our lingular good

LORDS.

Right Honourable,

)Hilfln;>eftudie to be ttan^pilin ottrparticular,for

themanyfauors vi>e haue recemedfromjourL.L
T9e are/alne^ vfonthe dlfortune ^ to mingle^

tvpo the moJl dtuerfe things that can bee^feare,

andrajhnejje rajhnejje tn the enterprise, and
feare ofthe fuccefje. For, when Vee vaiew the placesjour H.H.
J*<Jiaine,i»e cannotbut l{noi^ their dignity^eater,then todefcendto

the reading ofthefe trtfles:and,'V'r>hile voe name them tri0es,we haue

depriu'dourfelues ofthe defence ofour Dedication. T^utjincejour

L,L. haue beenefleasd to thinly thefe triflesfome-thing, heereto^

fore^ and haueprofeejUUted both them ^ andtheir Qy^uthourliuing,

Vlithfo muchfamur : vife hope,that(theji out-liuing him,andhe not

haumg thefate, common mthfomCj to be execjuutor to his otvne wt^

tingi)j/OHmllvfe theli/^e indulgence tovpardthenu,yoH haue done

^ i vntQ



The Epiftle Dcdicatone.

vnto their parent. There is agreat difference,iplphether msi^oo^e

choo/e htsTatrones, orfinde thenu : This hath done both. For,

fo much were^jourL L. ii^ngs ofthe^ feuerall parts, yyhen

theyv^ereaBed,(is hefor? theywerepublifl)ed, the Folurm asl(dtQ

hejours. We haue but coileBed theni->,and donean office-^ to the

deadj toprocure his Orphanes, Guardians-^ without ambition a-

ther o/felfe^frofit, orfame : onely to l^eepe thememorj offo worthy

a Friend^(y Fellow aiiue^as was our Shakespear E,bj>hum^

hie offer ofhisplayes^ toyour mojl noble^patronage. Wherein, as

we haue iujlly obferued, no man to come neerejour L.L, but with

a l^ndofreligious addrejfe-j-ithath bin the height ofour care, iroho

are the T^reJenterSytoma^ theprefent worthyofyour H, H. by the

perfeHion/But^fherewe mufi alfo craue our abilities to bea/njiderd,

my Lords.We cannotgo beyondour OTistnepowers. Country hands

reachfoorth milke, creame^frmtes , or "Oihat they haue : andmany

D^^tionsQwehaue heard^ that hadnotgummes^ incenfe,obtain

neaiheirre^ueJlswithaleAKenedCal^e. If^tya^s mfault toapproch

their ^odsy by what meanesthey could: aJndihe mojl, though

meanefl, ofthings are mademoreprecious,when they are dedicated

to Temples, In that name therefore, we mojl humbly confecratc^ to

jour H. H. thefe^ remains ofyourjeruant Sliakeipeare • that

Ttfhat delight is in them^, may be euerjour L.L. the^ reputation

his,^ thefaults ours,ifany be committedyby a payre^JocarefulltQ

fhe^ theirgratitude both to the Itmng/indthe dead^ as is

Your Lordftitppes moil bounden.

lOHN HeMIMQE.
Henry Conde i-t.



To thegreat Variety of%eaders.

Rom the mod able,to him that can but fpell: There

you are number'd.We had rather you were weighd.

Efpecially, when the fate ofallBookes depends vp-

on your capacities : and not of your heads alone,

but ofyour purfes. Well ! It is now publique, & you

wil fland for your priuiledges wee know: to read,

^andcenfure. Do fo,but buy it firfl. That doth bed

connmend a Booke, the Stationer faies. Then,how oddc foeuer your

brainesbe, or your wifedomes, make your licence the fame,and fpare

nor. ludgeyour fixe-pen'orth, your (billings worth, your fiue (bil-

lings worth at a time, or higher, fo you rife to the iuft rates, and wel-

come. Bur, what euer you do, Buy. Cenfure will notdriue aTrade,

or make ihelackego. And though you be a Magiflrate of wit^, and fit

ontheStageat 'Black-Friers, or the fbc^ =/?/>, to arraigne Playes dailie,

know, thele Playes haue had their triall alreadie, and flood out all Ap'

peales; and do now come forth quitted rather by a Decree of Court,

then any purchas'd Letters of commendation.

It had bene a thing, we confeffe, worthie to haue bene wifhed,that

theAuihor himfelfehad liu'd to haue fet forth, and ouerfeen hisowne

writings ,-But fince it hath bin ordain'd otherwife,and he by death de.

parted from that right,we pray you do not envie hisFriends,the office

oftheircare, and paine,to hauecolled:ed& publiOi'd them; andfo to

haue pubhfh'd them, as where (before) you were abus'd with diuerfe

ftolne, and furreptitious copies, maimed,and deformed by the frauds

and flealthes of iniurious impofliors, that expos'd them : euen thofe,

are now offer'd to your view cur'd, and perfe(5t of their limbes; and all

the reAj abfoJute in their numbers, as he conceiued the.Who,as he v^'as

ahappie imitator ofNature,was a moftigendeexprefTerof it.His mind
andhand went together: And what he thought, hevttered with that

eaflneffe, that wee haue fcarfereceiued from him a blot in his papers.

But It is not our prouince,whoonely gather his works, and giue them

you, topraifehim. It is yours that reade him. And there wehope,to
your diuers capacities, you will finde enough, both to draw, and hold
you : for his wit can no more lie hid, then it could be loft. Reade him,

therefore ^ and againe, and againe : And ifthen you doe not like him,

furely you are in fome manifeft danger, not to vnderfland him. And fo

we leaue you to other ofhis Friends, whom ifyou need,can bee your
guides

:
if you neede them not, you can leade your felues,and others

And fuch Readers we wifh him.

/i 7 IohnHer,u»ge.

Henrie Coftddl.





the memory ofmy beloued,

The AVTHOR
Mr. Will 1AM Shakespeare:

And
whathe hath left vs.

! Jttnv Ko cffli^CShakefpeare)m tbi name,

' Am I thtcs amUe to thy Boi>ke^ ana Fame

:

^^fyhile 1 cmfe[fe thy writingt to hfuch,

2j neither Man, nor Mufe, canpraije too much.

'T'ii true^ and all mensfuffrage. But thejh Tffajes

were not thepaths Imeaitt vnto thypratfi

:

Fcrfeeliejl Ignorance on thefe may light
^

which, when itfounds at hsfi^hut eccho's rtght j

Or hlinde AfeSiim, Vfhich doth ne're adttance

The truth, hutgropes, andvrgeth&Uhy chance^

Or crafty Malice, mightpretend thisprai/e,

Andthinketoruine, vphcre itjeem'dtoraifo,

Thefe are, asfitne infamous Baud, or where

^

shouldpraife a Matron. What couldhurt her mere /

But thou artprcefeagainjl them, andindeed
Aboue th'dlfortune ofthem, or the need, .

/, therefore Tinl!begin, Smleaf the Age !

The applaufe / delight ! the rfonder (fourStags f

My Shakefpearc, rtfe^ Jmllnot lodge theeby

Chaucer, or Spenfer, or bidBeaumont lye

A littlefurther^ to makethee a roome:

Thou arta Moniment, tpithmt a tombe.

Andart ahuejiiU, vpUkthy Booke dcihlitee.

And Vfie have wits toread,andpraife togzue.

Thai I not mixe theefo, my hraine excufes ;

/ meane rpithgreat, hat difprotrortion'd Mufcs

Fvr^ifl thought my iudgemettt "were cfyeeres,

ifbouldcommit theefiirely wiihthypssresj

And tell, kmfarre thcu didUfi our Lily oatpiim,

Orfwrtittg Kid , tir Mariowes ntighty line,

Md Sfjct^h thou had^fmall Latine, and ls(fe Greek^
from theme to honour thee, Iwould notfeeke

For sjizmes} but cdlfrih l^undriHg iEichilus,

Euri|3ifleSj (tfd Sophocles fo •»/

,

P^ccuuius, Acdus, him ofCatdooi dead,

:fQ Hfeagaine^ toheare thy Buskin tread,

And^aksastage :Qr, when thy Sockes f9erecnf

Lei^e theeabneffor thecmif6rifiQ



Ofdllthat wfolettt Greece, or haughtieRome
fetHfsrth, orfines didfrom their aJhescoKse.

TriumphJ my Bricaine, thou hafi one toP^me^

To t^hmi allScenes^Europe homage fffpe.

He woi not (fan age^ hutfor alltime !

Andall the y[\£tsftiUr9ere in theirfrime,
when like Apollo he cameforth to martne

Our eareSf or like a Mercury to chartne \

'Mature herfelfe xoasproud ofhis defignes^

Andioy'dtoreeare the drefsing ofhii lines !

which Kperefo richlyfpun^ andivouenfofity

As^fince^ (he mllveuchfafe no other Wit.

The merry Greeke, tart Ariftophanes,

NeatJeKncejVftty Plautus, novnotpleafi'y

Bitt antiquated, anddeferted lye

As they vpere notofNaturesfamify.

Tet mujllnotgiue Nature all: Thy Art,

Mygentle Shakefpeare, mujienioyapart.

Tor though the Poets matter. Nature be,

Hii Art dothgiue thefaPiton. And, thathe

^

who cafls to write a lining line, mufifweat,

(fuch as thine are) andflrike thefecondheat

Vpm the Mufes anutle : turne thefame,

(And himfelfe with it) that he thinkes tofrofne ;

Orfor the lawrell^he maygaine afcorns.
For agood Poet's made, asxpellashorne.

Andfitchvoert thou. Looke horo thefathersface

Lines in his ijfue, euenfo^ the race

OfShakefpeares mtnde, andmamters hrightly^snes

Jithsswelltorned^ andtrue.filedlines

:

Jn each ofwhich, hefeemes to[hake a Lance,

As brandifh't at the eyes ofIgnorance

,

Sweet StPanofh\JiOn}' rohat afight it were

Tofee thee in our watersyet iippeare^

Andmake thofeflights vpon the hmkes of Thames,
Thdifo didtake EJ iza, andoar lames i

"Butfiay,Ifee thee in the Hemifphere
Aduanc d^andmade a Conftellation there \

shineforth,thm StarreofVoctB, andrvith rage,

Or infiuence^chide,or cheere the dr'^oping Stage j

tyhich,fince thyflightfro henceJhcth mournd like nigh^

And defpairei day^ butfor thy Volumes light.

Ben: Ions on.



Vpon the Lines and Life of the Famous
Scenicke Poet, Mafler W i l l i a m

SHAKESPEARE.

Hofc hands, which you focbpr, gonow, aiul wring

You Brit4vus brauC) for done are Shak^fares dayes

:

H IS dayes are done, that made the d»imy Playes,

Which madethc Globe ofheau'n and earth torinp.

Dry'de is ibarvcine,dry'd is the The[ficn Spring,

Turn'd all to teares,and Phtebm clouds his rayes

:

That corp's, thatcoffin now beftickc thofc bayes.

Which crown'd \\\mFeet 6rft, then f«f/ King.

KTy^edtM might any Pnlsgue haue.

All thofe he made, would (carfe makeone to this

:

WhereJ"4w/, now that begone is to the graue

("Deaths publique tyring houfe^ the Nancimii.
For though his lineoflife went fooneabout.

The life yet ofbis lines (faall neuer out.

BrGH HOLLAND,





TO THEMEMORIE
of the deceafed Authour Maifter

W. Shakespeare.

?Hake-fpeare, at length thy piousJellowet gim
\The world thy Workes \ thy Workes,by which^outliue

' Thy Tombe, thy name mu/l when that/tone w rent,

And Ttme diffclues thy Stratford Montment,

Here yueahue (hall "View theejltll. This 'Bookiy

When 'Brafj^e andMarblefade,p3all make thee looKe

Ft ep} to all Ages: when Tojleritie

Shall loath what's neTi>,thinkea/l isprode^ie

That ii not Shake-fpeares ; eu'ry Line,each Verfe

Here (hall reuiue,redeeme theefrom thy Herfe.

Kor Fire^or cankrmg Age,as Nafoy^/tf,

Ofhis ,thyyioit''fraught 'Bookefhall once inuade.

Nor fhall Jere beleeue, or thinke thee dead

(Though mi/l)'vntill our bankrout Stage be fped

(Jmpofstble) withfame neTfftratnet'out-do

l^afstons of\\AiQi,and her Romeo ,•

Or ttll J heare a Scene more nobly take.

Then Ti>henthy halfSwordparlyingKomznsfpah'

Till thefe, till any of thy Volumes refi

Shall with more fire^morefeeling be exprejl,

^efure^oar Shakespeare, thou canfl neuer dye,

'But crtr^nd wtth Lc^relljiue eternally.

L.Digges.

To the memorie ofM. JV.Shak^-fpeare.

\r\JEE woW^ff/ (Shake-fpeare)fW thou went'pfofoone

From the Worlds Stageyto the Groues-Tynng-roome.

Wee thought thee dead, but this thy printed TPorth,

Tels thy SpeBators ,that thou Ti>ent'fl but forth >,

To enter 'n>tth applaufe. An JSlors Arty

Qan dye,and ltue,to aBe a fecond part.

That's but an Exit ofMortalitie -,

^)U,a ^e-entrance to a Tlaudite.

1. M.





Illiam Shal^ejpeare,

^Kichard^urbadge.

The Workes ofWilliam Shakcfpeare,

containing all his Comedies, Hiftories, and
Tragedies : Truely iet forth, according to their firft

The Names of the Principall Aftors
inallthefePlayes.

SamuelQilburne.

%,obert (t^rmin.

mlliamOftier.

3\(^than Field,

fohn Vndervpood.

U^Qcholas Tooley.

William Ecclejlone.

fofephT^lor.

l^bert'BerjfieU.

^bert ^oughe,

^I{ichard^btn/ort,

John Shanc^e.

lohn'Hice,

fohn Hemmings,

ajfugfijline Thillifs

Willtaml\emft.

ThomasToope.

^eorge'Bryan,

Henry CondelL

William Slye.

*B^chardQ(r»ly.

JohnLoyptne.

Samuell Crojfe.

(•Alexander Q>ok^^





A C AT ALOGVE
of the feuerall Comedies, Hiftories, and Tra-

gedies contained in this Volume.

COMEDIES.

He Tempeji. Folio i

.

The CVfO Gentlemen of Verona. 20

TTye Merry Wiues ofWmdfor. ^ 8

Meafurefor Meafwe. 6

1

T%e Comedy ofErrours. 85

Much adoo about Kothing. ioi

Loues Labour loU. 1 2 z

Midjhnmer Nights Vreame. 145

iTje Merchant ofVenice. 16^

AyyOH Like it. jS^

The Taming of the Shrew. 208

All isM/ell, that Ends well. 2 j o

Twelfe-Nigbt, or whatyou will. 255

The Winters Tale. go4

HISTORIES.

Tkel >Ji and Death ofK^ng John. Fol. i

.

The Ufe cr dtath ofT^ichard thefecond. z
j

T%e Firjlpart ofl\J7^ Uewy the fourth. 46

The Secondpart of^.Henry thefourth. 74

The Life off^ing Henry the Ftft. 69

The Firjlpart ofKjng Henry theiSixt. ^6

The Secondpart ofIQng Hen. theSixt. 120

The Thirdpart ofJQng Henry the Sixt. 147

The Life e2r VeathofRichard the Third. 17 ^

The Life of^ng Henry the Eight. 205

TRAGEDIES.
The Tragedy ofQtriolankS.

Titus Andronicui.

T^meo and Juliet.

Timon ofAthens.

The Life and death ofJulius C^far.

T%e Tragedy oj Macbeth.

The Tragedy ofHamlet.

^ing Lear.

Othellojthe Moore ofVenke.

Anthony andQeopater.

Qmbeline t^ng-ofBrkaine.

Fol.i.

V
5?

109





Good wombcs haue borne bad fonncs.

Pro. Now the Condition.

This King oiNnples being an Eacrny

Tome jr.!ietcratc,hearkcns my Brothers Tiilt,

V/hicli was,That he in lieu o'th prcnaifcs,

Ofhom3ge,and I know not how much Tribute,

Should prefently icxttrpate qic and mine

Ouc ofthe Dukcdome, and confer fairc Millaine

With allthe Honors, on my brother : WVcrcoo

A treacherous Armie lcuiec,one n::iid-niglTt

tatcd to th'purpofcj did ^nhnnio open

The gates oiMilkf^Cy aati ith' dead ofdarlienelTf

The miniftcrs for th' purpofc Jjurried ihcnce

Mej and thy crying fclfc.

(^tr. Alack, for pitty:

I ncit rcmcnnbrit^g how I cridc out then

Will cry it ore againe : it is a hint

Tiiat wrings mine eyes too't.

Tro. Hearc a little farther,

Aiid tlicn rie bring thee to the picfcnt bufinefle

Which novv's vpon 's : without the which.this Story

Were mod impcicineiit,

C3t/r. Wherefore did they not

That howre dcflroy vs ?

rr». Well demanded, wench

My Talc prouokes that qucRion : Deare.they durftnot,

So dearc the loue niy people bore me .- nor (ct

A markc fo bloudy on the bufinelTc; but

With colours faircr,painted tbcii fouleends.

In few, they hurried vs a-boord a Barkc

,

Bore vsfome Leagues to Sea, where they prepared

A rotten carkafle ofa Butt, not rigg'd.

Nor tackle, f3yie,nor mart, tlie very rats

Indiniiiuely haue quit it : There they hoyft v«

To cry to th' Sea, that roard to vs ; to figh

To ilr vvindes, whofc pitcy fighing backe againe

Did vs but loumg wrong,

Afir. Alack, what trouble

Was I then to you ?

Tio. O, aChcrubin

Thou was't thjt did prefcruc me ; Thou didfi rmllc,

infufcd witli a fortitude from heauen,

Wltcn I haue d.eck'd the i'ca vvith drops full fait,

Vndcr my burthen groan'd, which raif'd inmc
An vndcrgoing (lomacke, to bcare vp

Againftv^hat fhould enfue.

Mir. How cagic we a (horc ?

Pro. By ptouidence diuine.

Some foodjvve had,and fomc ftdli water, that

A noble N(»folitan G»hz^Io

Out ofhis Charity, (v/ho being then appointed

Maflcrofthisdefigne) did giucvs, with

Rich garments, linnens, ftuffs, and ncctfTarics

Which fincc haac fleedcd much, fo ofhis gcntlsnelTc

Knowing I lou'd my bookes, he furnifhd mc
From mine ownc Library, with volumes, that

! pri7.c aboue my Dukcdomc.
Mir, Would I might

Bviteucrfec thatfnan.

Pro. Nowjarifc,
Sit f\ill, and hcate the fsflofour fci-forrow

:

Hccre in this Hand we arriu'd, and hcere

Haue 1, thy SchooIeniaRcr, made thee morcptofit

Then other Princeffe can, that haue more time

For vainer howrcs ; and Tutors, not fo careful!,

Mir. Heuens thank you for'c.And now 1 pray you Sir>

For ftill 'tis beating in ray rajnde; yoDf tcafoii

For rayfing this Sea-floime ?

Fr». Know thus fat forth,

By accident rtitJll firange, bountiful! Fortme
(Now my decrc Lady) hath mine enemies
Brought to thia fliotc : And by my prefciencc

I finde my Zenith doth depend vpoo
A moftaufpitious fiarrc,whofe jnflqence

Ifnowl courtnot,b«t omit^ my fortunes

Wil! euer after droopc: Heare ceafe mcrecjueftiost.
Thou srt inclinde to flecpc : 'tis « good dalhcfic,

And giuc it v.'ay : Iknow thou canil not chufc

:

Come away, Seiuisnt, come ; I arn ready now.
Approach my Ariel. Come. £«r#r Ariel.

Art. Aii haile, great MaStr, gtaye Sir, hailc:i come
To anfwcr thy bed pieafwre ; be*£ to fiy.

To fwim, to diuc into the fire : to tide

Onthccurldclowds: lo thy (trong bidding, taste
iy€riel^ and all his Qualitie.

Pro. Raft thou. Spirit,

Performd to point, the Tcmpcft that I bad thee.
*/^r. To cuery Article.

I boorded the Kings fliip .- now on the Beake,
Now in the Wafle, the Dccke, in euery C»byn,
I flam'd amazement, fomctime luidiuide
And burnc in many places ; on the Top-maft,
The Yards and Botc-fpritt, would I flame dirtin£i!y,

Then nsectc.and ioyne. lona Lightning.theprccurfcts
O'th dreadful! Thunder-claps more roomentarie

And fight out-running were not; the fire.and cracks
Offulpburous roaring, tl-.e moft njjghty JViyr»«<f

Seeme to beficgc, and make his bold waucs tremble,
Yea, his dread Trident fliake,

Prei My braue Spirit,

Who was fo firme, fo conRant, tharthis coylc

Would not infcit his rcafon?

fc^r. Notafoulc

But felt aFcauer ofthemadde, and plaid

Some tricks ofdefperation ; all but Mariners

Pluog'd in the foaming brync, and qui: the vclTcIl

;

Then all a fire with me the Kings fonne FerdincHd

With hairc vp-llaring (then like reeds, net haire)

Was the fird m.in that leapt ; cridc hell isempiy.

And al! the Diucls arc hccre.

pro. Why tiiai's my fpirit

:

Butv\'asnotthis nyefljorc?

Ar. Clofcby,n^yMafler,

pro. But are they [,/lricll) fafe?

Ar. Not a haire pcrifhd :

Oil their fuftaining garments not ablcmini.

But freflicr then before : and as thou badft mc.
In troops I haue difperfd them 'bont the Ifle

:

The Kings fonne haue I landed by himfclfe.

Whom I Ict't cooling ofthe Ayrc with (ighes.

In an odde Angle ofthe iQc, aJsd fitting

His atmes in this fad knot.

Pro, Of the Kings (hip.

The Mnriincrs.fay how thou haft difpofd)

And all the reft o'th* Flceie ?

Ar. Safely in harbour

Is thcJKings lliippc, in the decpc Nootce,where cntc
Thou calldft mc vp at midnight lo fetch dcwe
From the CtWi'^ty-KHcrmeahe:, there fhc'sbid;

The Mairiner? all vndei hatches flowed,

Who, with a Cliarme ioynd to theirfufSrcd labcur

1 haue left aflcep : and for the reft o'th' Fleet

A z Which
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(VVhtch I difpcfj'dj they ill haue met againe.

And ate vpon the TiUdi'trratHAn Flotc

Boun<i facily home for A''«»p/</,

SuppofingthiitVisy fsw ihc Kings (hip wrackt,

And hi5 great pcrfoo perifh.

Pro yfrie/, thy charge

f-xadlly is pfrform'd jbut there's more worke:

What 15 the time o'th'dsy ?

y^?. Pift the (Did r<!afon.

Ftc. At Icifl two G! aflc-j: the cirn? 'twjxt fix 5i now
Muft by vs botli be fpent moft prccioufly.

j^r. Is there more toyle ? Since ^do({ giucmc psins.

Let me rcrnember thee what thou hiii promis'd.

Which IS not yet perform'd mc.

Pro. Hovvnow? moodic?

What is't thou cn-.(\ demand ?

j^r. My L'btrtic.

Pra. Before the time be out ? no more i

/?'-. J prethce,

Rcmerr.ber I haue done ibee worthy ferLiice,

ToUl ihec no lyes, made thee no miftakings, fe rv'

J

Without or grudge, or grumblings ; thou did promife

To bate mc s full yerrc.

Pro. Do'f^ thou forget

From what a tormen; I did free thee > .Jr. No.

Pro. Thou do"ft : & thinkft it much to tread y Ooze

Of the fjltdeepe;

To run vpon the fiiarpe windc ofthe North

,

Todoemebufinencin the vs'incso'th' earth

Whcti it IS bak'd with froft.

w^r. I doe not Sir»

Prff. Thoulltft.mslignsiuThing: haft thou forgcl

The fowlc Witch 5;f(^Ax-, who with Age and Eniiy

Was growne into a hoopc ? haft thou forgot her ?

y^r. No Sir.

Pro. ThoahaR: where was Hie born? fpeakucU me:

--fr. Sir. in ylr^:sr.

Pro. Oh.wasihe foilmuft

Once in a n-.oneth recount what thou hafi bin

,

Which thou forgctft. Thij lianin'd Witch Sycorax

Tor mifchiefcs manifold, and forceries icf rlblc

To enter hiiniar.c hearing, from Argter

Thou know'ft was banifl-.'d : for one thiog (Vie did

Tlicy weld not take her life: Is not this true .' yif.^. Sir.

Pro. This blew cy'd hag , was hither brought with

Andherc waskftbyth'Saylorsjthoumyflaue, (child,

A', thou rcportfl thy fe!fc,was then her fcruant.

And for thou waft ^Spirit too delicate

To aifther earthy, and abhord corr.mands,

Rrnifing her grand hefts, fhc did confine tl.te

Hy hclpc ofher more potent Minificrs,

And m her mofi vnnuttigable rage,

InioadouenPyne, within which rift

Impnfon'J.choudidftpaincfully temaine
^

A dozen yeercs : within which fpacc fhc di'd.

And left thee there : where thou didft vent thy groancj

As f»ft as Nt ill.wlicclcs ftnke : Then was this Ifland

(Ssue for (lie Son, that he did Iittour hccre,.

A frekeiidwhelpc, hag-borne) not honour'd with

A humane fhape.

jir. Yes: Ctf/;^rf'.-hcrfcnnc.

Pro. Dull thing, I fay fo: he, that Ctf/,idn

Whom now I kccpc »r> fcruice, thou bcft know'ft

What torment Ididfinde thee m; thy groiics

Did make wolucs howlc, and penetrate the breafts

Ofeuct-angry Bcaicj ; »i was a torment

To lay vpon the dimn'd, which Sjcorax

Could not againe vndoe : it was mine Aft,

When I arrtu'd, and heard thee^thas made ganc
The Pyne,and let thee oct.

^•fr. 1 thankc thee Mafter.

F>o. ]fthou more iTiiJrmur'ft, IwillrcndanOskc
And peg-thee in his knotty entraiks, till

Thou h.aft howl'd away twslue winterj,

^r. Pardon, MaRer,

I wril be correfpondenc to command
And doe my fpryting, gently.

Pro. Doe fc : and ahcr tv7o tiaie.

1 Will difcharge thee.

j4r. That srr.y noble Mifter:

Whst fhall Idoc ? fay what ? whst flbjil I doc

?

Pro. Goe make thy (z\h hke a Nymph o'th' Sea,

Be fobiec^ to no fight but thine.and mine : inuifible

To cucry eye-ball tife : goe take this rtiape

And hithei come in't : goe ; hence

With diligence. Exit.

Prf. Awake, dcctehart awake, thouhaft fiept well,

Awake.
Mir. The fttangcnes ofyour ftory,puc

HeauinelTein me.

Pro. Shake It off: Come on,

Wec'ilvifu Ca!ib(iH,my flaue, vvhoneuer

Yecldj vs kindc anfwere.

Mir. 'TisavillaineSir, I doc not loue to looks on.

Pro. But as 'tis

We cannot miffe him: he do's make our fire.

Fetch in our wood, and feruesin Offices

1 liat profit vs ; What hoa : ilauc : Caliktn

:

Thou Earth, thou: fpeake.

Cal, wiihin. There's wood enough within.

Pre- Come forth I fay, there's other bufmes for thee:

Come thou Tcttoys, vvhen? Emrr ylritf U!(e a water'

Fine apparifion; my qucint And, Nj/mpk.

Hcaike inthineeare.

y^r. My Lord, It fhall be done. Exit.

Tru. Thou poyfonous flaue, got by Jdiuell himfclfe

Vpon thy wicked Dam ; com.c forth. Enter Ciiliban.

C\il. At wicked dewe, as ere my mother brufti'd

With Rauens feather from vnwholefome Fen

Drop on you both : A Southwcft blow on yee

,

And blifter you all ore.

Pro.VoT this be fure, to night thou fhalt hauc crarnps,

Side-ftitches, that fhall pen thy breath vp, Vrchint

Shall for tliat vaft ofnight,that they may workc

All excrcife on thee ; thou fhalt be pinch'd

As thicke as hony-combe, each pinch more Ringing

Then Bees thatmadc'cm.

Cal. Imuf^eaimy dinticr:

This lOand's mine by Sjccrax my mother,

V/hich thou tak'flfVoni mc: when thoucam'f^f^rft

Thou ftro.tkft me,& rr.ade much of n)C.- wculdft giuc roe

Water v;ith berries in't ; and teach me how
To name the bigger Light, and how th c lefTc

That burne by day.and night : and then I ioy'd tl'.ee

And fhew'd tnce all the qualities o'th' Idc

,

The frefh Springt^Rrine-pit! ; barren place and fcrtil!

,

Cu; s'd be J th.a: did fo : All the Channes
Of Sjcorax : Toades , Beetles, Batts light on you

:

For i am aM the Subie^s that you haue

,

Which fitft was m.in owneKitig : andhercyou fty-tne

In this hard RocVe.whiiesycu doc kcepe from nac

Thctefto'th'lflanJ.
Pro. Thou



.fro. Thou rooft lying flaye.

Whom ftrjpe$msy naoue.not kindncs:! hauc vs*d ihec

(Filth as tho»14tt/wich humane csre.and lodge! tbcc

In mine owneCellj till thou didft fcekc to violate

The honor ofmy chiide.

C«/. Oh ho, oh bo, would't had benedone

:

Thou didrt pieucnt me, I had peopcl'd elfe

This Ifle with C/i/i^/**/.

Miri, Abhorred Slauc,

Which any print ofgoodtJclTe Vifilt net take.

Being capable ofall ill : I pittied thee.

Took pains tomakcthee fpcak, taught thee each houre

One thing or other : whcnthou didft not (Sauage)

Know thine own^meaning ; but wouldll gabble, like

A thing moft brutiih, I endorw'd thy purpofc

j

W^th words that made them knowncjBut thy vild race

(Tho thou did{\learn)had that in't.which good natures

Could not ah ide to be with; therefore waft thou

Deferuedly confind into this Rocke, who hadft

Defcru'd more then a prifon.

Col. You taught me Language.and my profit on t

!s, I know how to curfe : the red-p!ague rid you

For learning me your language.

?ro[. Hag-feed, hence:

Fetch vs in Fewell, and be quicke thou'rt bcfi.

To anfwcr other bufmefTe : {hrug'iT thou (Malice) .

Ifihouaegle£lft,ordoftvnw!mngly

What I command, lie rack? thee with old Cr ampcs,

Fill all thy bones with Aches, make ihce roic,

Thatbeafts (hall tremble at thy dyn.

C^t No, 'pray thee.

I mud obey, his Art is offueh'powV,

It would controll my Dams god Setehh

And make a vaflaile ofhim.
*

Pro. So na«e>hcncc. £-^'' Cal.

Enter Ferdl>iand& Ariel, init0leplajritto(frfKgin^.

jirielSong. Comev>itatbcfejeiiowptt>dSf

and then take ^itMdi

:

Cwtjied whtMycH hautyttndk^fi

the wilde sMUes whi^

:

Fette itfeatIj heere, and there, andfweete Sprints ^e*rt

the bunhfu. Burthen dirperfedly.

W/trkeJigrkeJbcvfgh wmgh : the wdtch-Dogges bArk^t,

bowgh'Tftifgh

Ar. Htrkjiitrkj lhtare,tbefiraweff/IrUttiKg^4)stiiieye

cry eockf-didle-doTvct

F«-.Where fliold this Mufick be? I'lh aire,or th'carth?

It foundsno more :and fure it waytes vpon

SomeGod oth'Iiand, fitting on a banke,

Weeping aeainethe King my Fa^<crs wracJte,

This Mufickc crept by me vpon the waters,

Allaying both their fury, and my paffion

With it's fwect ayrc : thence I haue follow*^ it

(Or it hath drawncmc rather) but 'tis gene,

No.itbegins againe.

ArieA S cng. PuUfadomfitie thy Faiber lief.

Ofhi* ionet Are (onaHmttd* r

7%afe grefeiries that were hit eiet,

J^cthing efhhn that dothfade^

Sst dethptffir a Sea-ehaagi

Jtitofomething rkh^&Jtiemge:

Sufiiti'f''asi30«rlj ring hit knt^.

Burthen: ding dong,

Ha^e nstt / kar^tfftttf, ekttg-deirg h^*

Jisr. The Ditty do's remember my tJroWn'd father.

This it nomott3llbu(ine$, nor no found

That the earth owes : I heare itnow aboue me.
Pro. The fringed Curtaincs ofthine eye a'du&ncc;

And fay what thou fec'ftyond.

Afirn. Wliatis't a Spirit?

Lord, how it lookes about : Belecue me fit.

It carries a braue forme. But 'tis a iptrit.

Pro.No wench,it eat8,and flecps. Sc hath fcch fcnfes

As we haue: fuch. This Gallant which thou feed;

Was in ihe wracke : and but hee's fomcthing flain'd

With grecfe (thet's beauties canker) j^mighi'ft call him
A goodly perfon ; he hsth loft his fdlowcsj

And flrayes about to finde'cm.

Mir. I might call him

A thing diuine.for nothing naturall

IcusrfawfoNoble,

Pro. It goes on I fee

As my foulc prompts it .• Spirst,Hne fpiiit,llc free ihee

Within two dayes for this.

Fer. Moft fure the GoddeCTe
On whom thefe ayics attend : Vouchfafc my pray's

May know ifyou rcmaine vpon this IGatid,

And that you will fomc good inflru^ion gius

Howr I may bearc me heere :my prime rcqu€(^

(Which I do laft pronounce) is fOyou wonder)
Ifyou be Mayd, or no i

Tiftr. No wonder Sir,

But certainly aMay d>

Fer, My Language ? HcaueBS

:

I am the beft ofthem that fpeake this (peecb.

Were I but where 'tis fpoken.

Pro. How?thebeft?
What wer't thou ifthe King o^Nop'et heard thee ?

Fer, A fingk thing, as I ara now,that wonders

To hcare thee fpeske ofNaples : he do's heare me.
And that he do's, I weepe : my fcli'c am N/tples,

Who, withminc eyes (neuer fince at cbbc) bchel4

The King my Father wrack't.

i-Mir. Alacke, for mercy.

Fer. Yes fsith,& all his Lords,the X)\iksofMiliums

And his brwe fonne, being twaine.

Pro. The Duke of ^/tf<}/«e

And his mote braucr daughter, could conttoll tlt«e

I fnow 'twere fit to do't : At the firft fight

They haue chang'd eyes : Delicate^r«4
lie fe c thee free for this, A word good Sir,

1 fcare yotl hauc done your felfc fome wrong : A vrotd.

Mr. Why fpeakes my &ther fo vngently ? This

Is the third manthat ere I faw : the firft

That ere I figh'd for : pitcy mouemy father

To he cnclin'd ray way.
Fer. O, ifa Virgin,

And your affeilion not gotie forth, lie makeyou
The Queene ofNapUs.

Pro. Soft fir, one word mor€.

They are both in cythers pow'rs : But this fwift bufines

I rouft vneafie make, Icaft too light winning

Make the prize light. One word more: I charge thee

That thou attend me : Thou do'ft heere vfurpc

The name thou ow'ft not, and haft put thy felfe

Vpon this Ifland, as a fpy, to win it

From me, the Lord on't.

fer. No, as I am a man*

^rr.Thet's nothing ill, c»a dwell in fucha Temple
Ifthe ill-fpirit haue fo fayre a boufe.

Good things will fhriue to dwell with'C

Pro. Follow me.

Ki
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'Prof. Speak* not you for him : jSce's a T»-aitoj:con!c,

5le manacle thy necke and fcete together

:

Sea v/atet fhalt thou drinke : thy food ftiail be

The frc{h-brt)oke Muffels, withcr't! roots^ and hyskes

Wherein the Acornc cradled , Follow.

Fer, No,
I will refift fuch entertainment, till

Mine enemy ha's morcpovv'r.

He drives, and is chhrmedjromtatHing.

Afira. O dcere Father,

M ake not too ra(h a trial! ofhim, for

Hcc'»gentlc,3nd not fcarfiill.

/"r*/: What I fay,

My footc my Tutor? Put thy fword vp Traitor,

Whomak'ft a fhew,but dat'ft not ftrikc;thy confcience

Is fo polTeft with Guiit : Come.from thy ward.

For I can heetc difarnjc thee with this Ricke,

And make thy weapon drop.

C^»>4. BefecchyouFarher.

?w/r Hence :hang not onmy garmentj.

Mira. Sir hauc pity,

lie be his furcty.

Prof. Silence: One word more
Shall make me chide thee, ifnot hatcthee : What,

An aduocate for an Impoftor ? HujTi ,•

Thou think'n there is no n»ore fuch lliafes as he,

(Hauingfeene buc hira and CaMM:) Fooli(h wench,

To th'rrtoft ofmen, this U a CaliiAn,

And they tohim are Angels.

tJiSira, Myaffcflionu

Are then mod humble: I haue ji9 ambition

To fee agoodliermsn.

Praf. Come on, obey:

Thy Ncrues are in their infancyagaiiw.

And haus no vigoar in them.

Fir. So they arc:

My fpiriti.as in a dreame, are all bound vp t

My Fathers loUe, the weakneflc which 1 fecle,

Thewtackeofall my friends, nor this mans threats.

Towhom I amfubdude.arebiit light to me.

Might I but through my prifon once a day

Sehold thisM ayd : all comers elfe o'th'Eaitb

Let liberty make vfe of: fpace enough

HiUe I in fuch apsifon.

(rof. It v/orkes t Come on.

Thou haft done well, fine AneU : follow OJC,

Harke wbat thou elfe fhalt do mee.

Mira. Be of comfort.

My Fathers ofabeiwr nature (Sir)

Then he appcaresby fpecch : this is vnwonted

Which now came from him.

Prof. Thou fhalt baas free

A t mountainc windcs ; but then cxa^ly do

All points ofmy cothmand.

t^ntll. TothTylbble.

Prcf Come follow ; Ipeakenot for him. Exeunt.

JBusSeeuntius. ScxnaTrima.

Enter jUinfo^afiian, Mllu»», G^nKOU, Mruuiy
PreMifet^andaherSt

QtHx.. Befeech you Sir, be merry ;
you haue eaufe,

(5o haue we all) ofioy ; for out cfcape

Jg much beyond ew loffe ; our hint ofwoe
Is common, euery day, feme Saylors wife,

The Matters offome Merchant, aod the Merchant.
Kaue iuftoarTbcatr.e ofwoe: Batft^themiradet
(i mesne ourpreferuation) few in miliiens

Can fpealce likevs : then wifely (goodSir)vte3gh
Our forrow, with our comfort.

Ahnf Prethec peace,

Se^. He rcceiuis comfort like cold porredge.
.Alt. The Vifitor will not giue him oxtio.

Seb. Looke, hec's winding vp the watch ofhi» wit,
Byandbyitwillfirike.

^9n, Sir.

Sih. OnetTelU
Go». When euery greefe is cctertalr)d.

That's oSer'd comes tc th'entertainer,

Seb. AdoUor.
GoiiM Dolour comes to Hlin indecd.you haue fpoken

truer thcrfyou purpos'd*

Sti, You haue taken it wifeliec theni cieant you
(Kould.

Con, Therefore my Lord.

Antt Fie, what a fpend-thriftis !ieofhis.to::gue«

Alan. Ipre-thce<p?.re,

Con. Well, I haue done : But yet

Sth. He will be talking.

Ant. Which, ofhe, or Adrian^for a good wagcr^
Firft begins to crow ?

^f&TheoldCdcke.
Ant. TheCockrcU.
Sth. Done: The wager?
Ant, A Laughter.

Stb, Amatcn.
Air. Though this iHand feeme to be defert.

Sth, Ha, ha, ha,

oint. So:y<xj*rpald.

Air. Vninhabitable, and almoft inacceffible.

Sth. Yet

Adr. Yet

Ant, He could not miflVt.

Adr. It muft needs be offubtle, tender, and delicate

temperance*

Ant. Temperance was a dedicate wetsch.

Seh, I.and a fubtle, as he moft learnedly deliaer'd.

Adf. The ayre breatheJ?pon v» here mofl fweedy.

Seh. As ifit had Lttngs, and rotten ones.

t^t. Or, a$ 'twere perfum'd by a Fen,

(70S* Heerels euery thing aduantageous so life.

^Aftt. True, fsue meanes to liue.

Seh. Ofthat there's none,or little.

Cii*. Howiufiiandlufty the gsaiTelookes?

How gfeene ?

AMt» The ground indeed Is tawny*

Seh. Withaneyeofgreenein't*

tAntt HemiflesnotRiUch*

Seh,No : he doth bus miftake the truth totally.

Cm. But the tariety ofit is, which is indeed abncft

beyond credit.

Sih. A s many voucbt sarieties are.

(jM.That ourGarments betO|(as they wcre)drencht

in the Sea, hold notwitbdaodioe their frefhnefle asd

glofTcf, bemg rather new d/de then fiain'd with (a!te

water.

Ant. Ifbutaneofbis pockets cculd^eake« would

it not fayHe lyes?

Seb. I,ot very falielypMkgtvp his report.
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Cm, Mechinkt«ourgsfmer.tsarenor/ as frefn as

whenwe put thononnrH: in Affiickc , at the marriage

ofthe kings faire daughter Ciariklto the king ofT*w;>.

Se^. *Twas a fwcct msa!3ge,aiid wc profpcr well in

ourretume.

»4dri. Tunis waJ neuer grac'd before with fisch a Pa-

ragon to their Queenc.

Gof). Not fiuce vviddow Dido's time.

^4nt. Wido^?A pox o'lhat : how came tlut Win-
dow in ? Widdow !>«/* .'

Seh. What ifhe had faid Widdcwer t/£rMAs too ?

Good Lord, how you t^^eit ?

Adri, Widdow DiAo faid you ? Yoa make me ftudy

of that : She was o^Carthage, not oiTsinis,

CoH, This 7V»« Sir was Car/^Age.

jidrs. Canbagti C<!H.\S^\ixcyo\iCarth/tgo,

jint. His word is more then the miraculous Harpe.

Sd\ He hath rais'd the wali.and houfcs too.

^»t.What impofsible matter wil he make eafy next?

S(b, I chinkchce will carry this Ifland home in his

pockec,and giue ithis I'onnc for anApple
Ant. And (owing the kernels ofitintheSea, brin^

forth more Iflands.
"

Coit. I. Aft. Why in good time.

Ce». Sir,we were talking, that our garments fecmc

^ow as frcfii as when wc were at Tn^tis at the marriage

ofyour daughter, who is now Qucene.

Ant, And ihe rsrell that ere came there.

Seb, Bate (I befcech you) widdoW 'Dido
,

Ant. O Widdow Didi» ? I, Widdow Dido.

C»y>. Is not Sir my doublet as ftcfh as the firfi: day I

wore it « I mesne in a fort.

Ant. Tliatfort was well filVd for.

C^n. When Iwore it at your daughters marriage.

. Ahn, Yoo cram thefe words Into mine earcs,againft

the flomatkcofmy fenfe : would I had neuer

Married my daughter there : For comming thence

Mjr- fijnrte ii loft, and (in my rate) Hie too,

Vyiio is fo farre front/m^ remoucd,

IneVe againe rhall fee her :O thou mine hr ire

OfNapUsiTid of<JW/7/<?w,what ftrange fi(h

Halh made his meale on thee ?

Fran. Sirhcmayliue,

I faw him beatc the furges vnder him,

And ride vpon their backes ; he trod the water

Whcfc enmity he flung afide : and brcflcd

The furge moft fwoinc that met him ; his bold head

'Boue the contentious waues he kept, and oared

Himfclfcwith his good armes inlully ftroke

To th'ihorc ; that ore his waue-womc bafi* bowed
As fioopmg to rcleeue him : I not doubt

Hecamealitie to Land,

AUt. No, no, tsec's gone.

.

Sek Sir yoq may thank your fetfe for thij great lolfc.

That would not bleffc our Europe with your daughter.

But rather loofc het to an Affiriean,

Where (he at leaft, is banifti'4 from your eye.

Who hath caufc to wet the grcefe on't,

Aleit. ?re-th«e peace.

SHi. You wereknedM too, & smportwn'd othsrwife

By all of73 ! and the faire foule her felfe

Wsigh'dbetwetReloatlineire, and obedlsnce.at

Which end o*th'b€afne Ihould bow: we haue loft your

I fsare for zvttt-.AdiSifine and Nofles haue (fon,

Mowiddowesiniheraofthisbufirteffentaking,

Tlien^we bring men to t^wnfort cheR:

:

The faults your ownc.

Al*ti' Soisihedijer'rtoth'lcflc

Con. My Lord Se(>ti/}ian,

The truth you fpeake doth lackc fome gcntlenefie.

And time tc fpcakc it in : you rub the fore.

When ycu fhoiild bring the plainer.

Set. Very well. >^w^ And mofl Chtrargeoniy,
Con. It is foulc weather in vi all.good Sir,

When you are cloudy.

S(^. Fowle weather ? A/sr. Vcryfoule,
Oon, Had I plantation ofthislflc my Lord.
Ant. Hee'd fow't with Nsttle-feed.

Sf&. Or dockes, or Mallowcs.

C#«, Aod were the King on't,what would I do ?

Se^. Scape being dronke, for want ofWine.
Ccn. I'th'Commonwealth I would (by contraries)

Execute all things: FornokindeofTraflfieke

Would I admit : No name ofMagi (Irate:

Letters fbould not be knowne : Riches.poucny,

A nd vfc offeruice, none » ContraiV, Succcfsion,

Borne, bound ofLand, Tilth,Vineyard none

:

No vfc ofMettall, Come, or Wine, or Oy le ;

No occupation, all men idle^ all

:

And Women too, but innocent and pure

:

No Soucraignty.

Scl>. Yet he would be King on'r.

.ytnt. The latter end ofhis Common>wcaIth forgetf

the beginning.

G«ir. All things in cc.itmon Nature fliould produce
Wfthout fweat or endcuour a Treafon, fellony.

Sword, Pike, Knife, Gan, or necde ofany Engine
Would I not haue : but Nature (hould bring forth

Ofit owns kinde, ail foyxon.all abundance
To fced.my innocent people.

S(^t No marrying 'mong his fubiefts/

Ant, None (man) all idle ; Whores and kn»»es,

(fan. I would with fuchperfcQiongoueine Sir

:

T'Excell the Golden Age.
Se6. "SaucbisMaiefty. A>»t,hor\Ql\ae Cmzalo.
Con. Anddoyoumarkeme.Sir? (mt.

AUh. Prc-thee no more: thou doft taike nothing to

Can. Ido well belceue your HtghnefTe, and did it

to minifter occaHon to tbefc Gentlemen, who are of

fuch fenfiblc and nimbie Lungs, that they alwaycs vfe

to laugh at npchiiig.

Ant. Twasyouwelaugb'dar,
Gox. Who.in this kind ofmerry foolingam nothing

to you : fo you may continue,and laugh at nothing tlilL

j^nt. What a blow was there giuen ?

Sek And it had not fainc flat-long.

Con. You are Gentlemen ofbraue mctta!: you would
lift the Moonc out oflier fphcare, ifHie wo^ld continue

in itHue weckes without changing.

Enter AriettfUjiagfoUmHt MuMiit
SeL We would fo,and then go a Bat'fovrling.

Ant. Nay good my Lord.be not angry.
• Com. No I warrant you, I will not aduenture ray

difcretion fo weakly ; Will you laugh roe iikegt, fo; |
am very beauy

.

Ant. Gofleepe,andhearev$.

Afan. Wh?:, all fo foone afleepe?! wifb nun« «yej

Would(with thcmfelues) (hut vp my thoughts,

I tinde they are indin'd to do fo.

St6. PleafeyouSir,

Do not omit the beauy offer ofit

:

It fildome vifus forroWjwhen it doth,it is a Comfdrtet,
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Akii» WetwomyLordjWiUguarjyonrpetfoo,
Wbilcyott take your reft,and watch yoiu ia(ety«

.^tfMkThaokeyou : Wondfous heatijf.

Jc5. Wbitattrangedrawfioespol&ffesthemf
>*i«. It b the quality oVa'CIymase.

5**. Whv
Doth it not then out eye-41ds Hnke ? I (inde

Not my fdfcdi^os'd ic fkep.

.<ftf. Mori, my f[>itits are nimble

:

They (eD tbgether ail, as by confent

They dtopc^asby a Tbur.der>Oroke : what might
Worriiy SetitlhanfO, what might ? no naore

:

And yet,me thinkes Z fee it in tny ^ce*

What thou fliould'ft beith'occ&fion (peaks thee, and

My ftrongimagination fee's aCtowne
Dropping vpon thy head.

5<v. What; attthou waking ?

jfat, Doyounotheaiemeipeake?
5(f. Idojandforely

It is afle^ Lan^age ; aod thoa fpcak'il

Out ofthy (leepe : What istt thoa didft fay?

This is a fttange icpofe, tobe adeepe

With eyes wide open : ftanding, fpeakipg^mouing

:

And yet fo faft ideepe.

Thou Ict'ft thy fortune flecpe : die ratliet : wink'ft

Whiles diets artwakings

SeB. Thoudo'ftfiiorediRinAIy,

There's oieaotng inthy (hotes^

jSks, 1am more Ebriousthenmycuflomc : you

Mttft be fb too, ifheed nie : which to do,

Tibbiesthee o're.

Set* Well: Ism Handing water.

jittu Qe teach youhow to Bow:
Set. Dofoitoebbe

HeiedUaiy Sloth inftru& me.

Aat. o:
Ifyou but knew hew you the purpofe'cherini

Whilesthus you mocke it : how in (Iripptng it

Yoa more inueft it • ebbing snen, indeed

(Moft often) do fo necre the bottome (tin

By theirowoe {exis,ot floth.

S«^. Tte-theefayoo,

The fettjne ofthine eye, and eheeke proclaime

A matter fiom thee 5 and 3 birth, indeed.

Which throwes thee much to yecld

.

JbOf. ThitttSn

:

Altbou^ this Lord ofweakerememtwance; this

Who (hat I beofas Sinle memory

When he is eartli'd, h«th here aunoftpe^fwaded

(Fot bre'i aSpirlt ofperfwafion«ondy

?rofefre$toperfwade) theKng his fonne's aitue,

"Tis 3s imp<^ib!e that hce'svndrown'd^

As he d)at (leepes heere, fwims.

^^, Ihsuenohope

That hee's vndrown d.

v^-*** O, outoftbatnolwpe,

Whatgfcat bcpohoue voo? Nohopetbat way, Is

Another way fo high a nop«» tbss eoen

Ambition cannot pierce amUhe beyond

But doubt djfcoue^y there. Willyou grantwithme

That FtrHhaitdb drowffd.

St^. He's gone.

>rfW. Then tell me,who's the next heSre oSNafUi f

[ 4t}i., Shoch3tbQuetnecfraaMr;(hethae4wels

Ten leaguesbeyond mans life : fi)e that from Ntflu
Can haue no, nose, vnleffe the Sua were pcft : 1

The Man i*th Moone's too flow,till new-borne chioaes
Be rough, asiid Razor.able : She that from whom
We all were fea-fwallow'd, though fotne caft agaioej

(And by that defiiny) co pcrforroe an adi

Whereof, what's paft is Prologue j yvhattocolse
In yourSj and my aifcharge.

Seh, What (hiffe is this ?How fay yoa ?

'Ti J true my brothers daughter's Qucenc ofTftrnt,

So is (he heyre ofiV^ajp&j, twixt which Regions
There is foinc fpsce.

J!Kt, A fpace, whofeeu'ry cubit

Scemes to cry out, how (hall that ClariieJl

Meafure vs backe to Na^t ? keepe in Tttnu,
And let J*^<«/m» wake. Say, this were death
Thatnow hath feit'd them, why they vvcrcno wotfe
Then now they arc : There be that can rule N^piet

As well as he that fleepei t Lords, that can prate

As amply, and vancceflarily

As this GoHx^Uo : J my felfe could make
A Chough ofas deepe chat : O, thatycu bore
The minde that I do ; what a fleepe were this

For your aduancement ?Doycu vndcrftand me t

Stb. Mcthinkes I do.,

.

j1»t. And how do's yoilr content

Tender your owne good fortuned

Set. I remember
You did fupplant your Brothct^r0/^<r«.

Aft. Truct

And looke how well my Garments (it vpon me.
Much feater then before : My Brothers feruants

Were thenmy feUowes, now they >remy men.
Set. Butroryour ccnfcieace.

jimi. I Sir : where liesihoi ? If'twere a kybe
'Twould put me to my flipper : But I fcejc not

This Deity in my bofome : "Twentic confcicnces

That ftand 'twixt me, and CMiOame, candied be they.

And melt c^c they mollel) : Heere lies your Brother,

No better then the earth he lies vpon.

Ifhe were that which now hec's Ii|ce (that's dead)

Whom I with this obedient deele (three inches ofit)

Can lay to bed for euer : whiles you doing thus,

To the perpetuall winke for aye might put
Tbisancient morfell : this Sir Prudence, who
Should not vobraid our courfe : for ell the reft

Tbeyl uke (ugeefiion, as a Cat laps milke,

Theyl tell the cbcke, toany bulinelTe that

We fay befits the boure.

Sfk* Thy cafe, deere Friend

Shall bemy pretident : As thou got'd Mi&tiMf
liecomeby NdtfUt .'Draw shy fv/ord, one ftreke

Shall free theefrom the tribute which thou paief^
Aod I theKing (hall loue thee.

j4at. Draw together:

And whenlrearemyhand, do you the like

To fall it on GuKx^tlo,

Sd. O, but pne word.

Emtr ArieEwiti tMufiet^aKdSoitg,

Arid,MyMaf^ through his Act forefiees the danger

Thatyoo (his frieod)are in, and feads mefcttth

(Fot elft his proteft dies) to keepe diemliuiag.

Smgsin GoHXjtbtsuts,

irbiUfKihertdtfieaiing lie^

OfiH-i/d CtnQiraeie^

Jit/ timedetktJ^t

y
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Sbo^ o^^fiumbir and hcwart.

Awakf, avah.

jint. Then Ucvj both be fodabe,

Go:>, No\v,good AngeWptefctuc the King.

Ulo. Why how DOW hoa;awakc?why arc you drawn?

Wherefore ihi« ghaftly looking?

Gt". What's xhc matter f

Sch. Whilei we flood here rccortng your rcpofc,

'Eucn now) we heard a hollow burft ofbellowing

Like Bui J, or rathir Lyons, did't not wake you i

It ftrookc mine eare mod terribly.

j4U. 1 heard nothing.

At!t. O, *twa» a din to fright a Monfler* eir<;

To make an earthquake: furc it was the roatc

Ofa whole heard of Lyons,

yilo. Heard you this Cewzji/a?

Gin. Vpon trine honour,Sir, I heard a humming,

(And that a ftrangc one too) which did awake me >

I fhak'dyou Sir^and cride ; as mine eyes opend,

I faw their weapons drawnc ; there was a noyfe,

Tliat's verily : 'tis bcft wc ftand vpon out guard

;

Or that we quit this place ; let's draw o'.-.r weapons.

AU. Lead offthis ground Sulci's make farther fcatch

For tny pooic fonne.

Gen. Hcauens kcepe him from thcfc Bcafti

:

For he II furc I'th Ifland.

^lo. Lead away. (do"«-

j4r>t{l. Pr»lj:era my Lord, (hall know what I haue

So ^King)goe fafely on to fec'ac thy Son. Exfum.

Scoena Secmda,

2J flf^r Callb a n , ar f )& 4 Burthen afWooi {* ttoj(e of

Thunder bcvd )

Cal. All the infeaions that the Snnne fiickes vp

FfoiaBogs,Fens,f^lafs,on/'.'ff/5'^rfall,3ndmakchiin

By yr.chmeale a dilcare; his Spirits hsarr me,

Aiici yet 1 iiccdcs muft curfc.But they'll nor pinch.

Fright me With Vrchyn-fhewes, pitch me i'lhmire,

Norleadmelikcaftrc-brand.in the darke

Out ofrry way, vnlefie hebid em; but

For cutty trifle, are they fctvponme.

Sometime l.kcApes.that moe and chatter at me.

And afte- bite me : then like Hcdg-hogs,which

Lye tuirblnig in my bare-footc way, and mount

Thci; prick* at my foof -fall ; fomctimcami

All wound with Adders,who wuh cloucn tongue*

Doe hiffirm.- into m»dnr(l'c : Lo,now Lo, Enter

He:cf:>-ncsaSpKitofhis,2id to torment nic Irtneuh.

For bringing wood in flowly : I'lc UW fliti

Perchance be VJilI not mmdensc.

Tri. Hcres neither buOi, nor (hrub to bearc off any

weather at ali.'and another Storme bi cwing, I hcate it

fingith'-wmde; yond fame blacke cloud, yond huge

one, lookrJike afoul- bumbard that would fhed his

licquor.- ifit/hould thunder, 3$ it did before, 1 know

not where to hide my head: yond fatiic dcud cannot

choofe but fail by paile-fuls. What haue w< here.a man,

oraftfh? dead oraliue? afirti.hccfroels like a fifh; a

very ancient and fifli-Iikc fmcli : a kindc of, not of the

ncwcft poorc-Iohn : a flrangcfifl): were 1 in Englattd

now (as once I was) and had but thisHi'K painted; not

aholiday«foolcthctcbi)tw(juld giiiea peeccof filuet;

there, would this Monflcr, make a man: any P.rangc

beaft there, makes a man : v/hen they will no: giue a

doit to relieuc a lame Bcggcr.thcy vvill lay out ten to (tc

a dead IntLut: Leg'd like a man; and hi» Fiones like

Armej : warmc o'my troth : 1 doe uow let loofc my o-

pinion; hold it no longer; thisiinofifh, but anlilan-

der, that hath lately fuffered by a Thunderbolt: Alas,

the ftormc is come againe : my bcft way Is to creepc vn-

der his Gaberdine : there is no other fiieJter herea-

bout : Mifety acquaints a man with Orange bedfcl-

towet : I Aill here fliiowd till the drcggqs ot the florme

bepaa.

Enter Stt^hjmoftnging

.

S/e. ip>4ll»emerttofi4,t!>Je(iy hers (haUI dje aptsrf.

This i$a veryfcuruytunc tofisig at nsnant

Funeral!; well, hcrc'j my comfort. 'Drinket,

Sings. Tht Ma^er^tht Si^ubbeT^ht Bpatt-fwAinc cf* /;

The CiiKKer^Andhu \^4tt
Lau'd Mall,MtgxniC!Mi(rriitn,and LMitrgtrit,

liHt none tfvs car'd far Kitt.

Forjlie haditto''gue vo/tha i^agf

Ifottld crj to <i Saihrgse hdng :

She loud Hit th<fim»Hr ofTamer efPttci^

Tet /( Tailor mightfcratch htr where trifl)t diiiteb.

Then tc SeA Boyes, Mid let kerg«e h^g.
This is a fcuruy tunc too

:

But here's my comfort. Jrinh.

Ctf. Doe not torment roc : oh<

Ste. What's the matter ?

Haue we diuels her« ?

Doe you put trickcs vpon's with Saluaget^ and Mert of

Indej* ha? I haue not fcap'd drowning, to be afesrd

now ofyour fourc legges : for it hath bm faid ; as pro-

per a man as euer went on foure legs, cannot make him

giue ground ; and it (hall be faid fo againf, while St<-

ptiico breathes ac'noftrils.

(f*/.
The Spirit torments me.* oh.

Ste. This is fome Monfter ofthe Iflc,with foure legs;

who hath got (as I t.ikc it) an Ague : where the diuell

n^ould he learne our language ? I will giue him foroe rc-

liefc if it be but for that : if I can recouer him. and keepc

him tame , and get to JVapIet with him, he's a Pre-

fent for any Emperour that cucr trod on Neatcj-lea-

thcr.

C/tl. Doe not torment mc 'prcthec.* I'le bring my
wood home farter.

Ste. He's in his fit now ; and doe's not talkc after the

wifcR: lice (hall tafte ofmy Bottle: if hcc haue neucr

driinke wine afore. It will gocneere to remouc his Fit:

!f 1 can recouer him,and kcepchim tame, I will not take

too much for him ; hcc Ihall pay for hiui that hath hiiD,

and that foundly,

Cal. Thou do'ft me yet but little hurt ; thou wilt a-

non,I know it by thy trsmblhig : Now ProfperwoiVti

vpon thee.

Ste. Come on your wayes, open your mouth • here

is that which will giue language to yon Cat; open your

mouth ; this will fhake your (baking, ! can tell you,and

that foundly .- you c/jnnot tell who's your ftiend ; open

your chaps againe.

Tri. 1 Oiould kaow that voyce

:

It fhould be.

But
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Boi hee is drocnd ; and Ihcfc nrc diuels; Ode-
feid m«.

Ste. Foofeleggesandtwovoyccj; a inoft delicate

"Moni^^r: hit forward. vov<re now is to fpcaks well of

hft ffi<?nd;h'!5bac(;waid Vofccjs to vttcr foi;|e fpeeches,

andlo detract : If all tlitwincinmybotiiewillfecoacr

h«n, I wili helpc bis Ague: Conic: Atpcn, 1 will

pours fomc to thy other mouth.

7>J. Snphnno.

Sfe. Dori-i tl'.y other mouth cjjl me > Merey,mfrcy
;

This is a diuf!', and no Monftcr : I wii! leaue htm , I

hsue no Icng Spoone.

Tri. SffP^f!(no : if^ihoubce^ Srrphaw touc\Mn^, and

fjJcakc to me ; for I ar^ Trsnatlo ; be not afcard, thy

good friend Trmcule,

Sit. Ifthoubec'n.7"'w*5r/o: come foorth: Tie pull

theeby thclcfiVr IcggfSr if any be Trincfik's Icggcs,

thefeatsthey: Thou art very Tr/wa/a indccde : how
cain'rt thoutobctheficgc of this Moonc-calfe? Can

he »c!ic Tri»ci4l»'s ?

'J'ri. Itookchimtobekil'Jwiilia tbundcr-ftrol<;but

art thou not dround Stffh,t»e : I hope now thou srt

notdround: IsthcStonncoucr-blov.'ne; j hid mcc

vn.lcr tliedcadMoonc-Calfes Gaberdine, fcrfcarc of

the Stormc : And art thou Wmn^StcfhAno ? O StephnHo^

two UeApfflitanes fcap'd?

Sii. 'Preth?e doc noltturne me about, rnyftomackc

i$ not conflartl.

Cil. Tliefs be fine lhing5,and ifthc-y be not fprights:

that's a brauc God, and bearcs'CeleftiaU liquor : Iwi!)'

kncclc to him.

Ste. How did'ft thou fcspe?

How cam'ft thou hither ?.

Swearc by fhis Bottle ho.w thoii cam'fl hither : I cfcsp'd

vponaBul ofSacke, which the Saylors hcau»d o're-

boord, by.t?us Bottfc which I made of the barkc of

a Tree, with mine owrte h;nds, fince I was cart a -

fl^ore.

Cat. He fOvcarc vpon th^it Bottle, to be thy true fjb-

icft, forthe liquor is not earthly.

St. Heere : fwear e then how thou efcap'dO.

Tri. SiWOinaftioreCman^likeaDucke: Icanfwim

like a Ducke j'le be fwornc.

Sfe, Here, kiffe the Booke.

Though thou canftfwi III like a Ducke, thou art made

IikeaGoofe.

Trt. 05«p-^4Wc?,ha*ft any more ofthis?

Ste. TJse whole Rut (man) my Cellar is in a'rockc

by th'fea-fide, where my Wine is hid t

How now Moonc-O-lfc, how do's thine Ague ?

Cut. Ha'ft thou not dtcpt from heauen ?

Sie. Out o'thMoonel cbeafTire thee. I was the

Man ith' Moonc,vvhen time was.

Cal. lluiicfcenethec inhcr: nnd Idoeadorethce :

My Mirtris fVicw'd me thee.andthy Dog.and thy 3uih.

SU. Come, f'A'carc to that : kilTc the Booke: ! will

fumifli It anon with new Contents .• Swesre.

Tri. By this "ood light, this isa very fhallowMon-

rter: I afcard of Imn? avcry wcske Moiifter

:

The Man ith Moonc ?

A mo(> jioorc creAdolous Monfter

!

Well (ifawne Monftei, in good fcoth.
^

Ca!. lie fbcw ihee eiiery ferlill yncl> 'otb Ifland : aivJ

1 will kiffc thy foctc. i preth<:cbcniy god.

Tri, By this light, a mofi'peilidious, and drunken

Monfler . whirn's god's a ncepc h:'ll robhis Bottle.

Cjj/. Ilckiflethy foot.ikf'wearemy fclfc thy Subject.

Sie. Come ou then ; do^T-easid fwtare.

Trt. I fnall laugh my felfe to death tS this pMppi-hca-

dedMonfler.- a raoft fcuVuie Wonftcr 1 1 could findein

my heart to bcate him.

See. Come.kiiTe.

Triu But th a: the poote Monftet's m drinlce

;

Anabhom.inableMonftcr.

{at. I'lcllievvthcethebcftSptinjjs :I'Iep(i!ckcthcc

Berries: I'lcfirti for thee; and gcc thee wood enough.

A plague vpon the Tyrant that 1 ferue

;

i'lcbcarchimnotBOteSiscies, but follow thee, thou

wondrous man.

7Yt'. A moft rediculou J Monftcr,to m?kea wonder of

apoorcdrankard.

C/sJ. I 'prcthee let roe bring thee where Crabs grow;

and I with riiylong nayles will digge thee pig-nuts;

(how thcealayesncrt, and inftruclthee howto fnatc

the nimbk ?*iarmazet : Tie bring thcc to ciuftring

Philbirts, ami fomctjmcs Tie get thcc young ScameU
tiom the ilocke ; V/iit thou goc with mc .'

Ste, Iprc'theenow lead the way'without any more

talkuig. 77;>jr*</i?, the King, and ail our company clfe

being dround, wee will inherit here: Here; beatc my
Botilc.- Fellow r««f«/» ; we'll fill liim by and by a-

gjinc.

^Alihn Si»gtdrtinl>en!j,

Farev/ell Mailer; farewell, farewell.

Tri. A howling Monller .• a drunken Monfter.

Cul. Nomoreditfusricrnahcforffh,

JVor fitch i" firings at re^uirtn^,

Norfcrufc tre>ichcri>tg^ nor Wf.lh di[h,

7?««'^.i«' ^aC(.\!)ban

Has a new Afafter, ^er a new Man.

FreeJome,hiL^h-day,high.ds)'frcedome,fceedcmc high-

day, frecdome,

Sie. ObtaueMonfler; Icodtheway. Sxemii.

JBhs Tertius, Sccena ^rima.

Entii- FerdiaAnd (bearing '-.l-ig.)

Fer. There be fome Sports are painfu!l;& their labor

Delight in them fctofF:Somekindcs ofbafeacirc

Are nobly vndergon \ and mofl pootc matters

Poi.^t to rich ends .• this my meane Taskc

Would be 35 hcauy to me, as odious, bur

The Miftris which I feruc, quickens whit's dead.

And makes my labours, plealijres : O She is

Ten times more gentle, then I'.er Father's crabbed

;

And he's compos'd of harflineffe. I muft rcroouc

Some thoufands of thefc Logs, and pile them vp,

Vpon a fore iniun£^ion ; my fwcct Miftris

Wcepes when fhc fees me workc, & faics.fuch bafencs

Had ncuer like Executor; 1 forget ;

But thcfe fweet thought$,doc cucn feftefli my labours,

Moft bufic left, when I doe it. Ester Miranda

<JMir. Alas, now pray you and Prejperv.

Workc not fo hard : I would the lightning had

Burnt vp thofc Logs that you are enioynd to pile ••

Pray fct it do'.'vnc, and teftyoa : when this burncs

'Twill wec^for hauing wearied you : my Father

Is hard at Rudy ; pray now reft your fclfe.

He's
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Hcc's fafe for thcfc jhret hourcs.

reft O mcrt deere Miftris,

The Sun will fci before I HiaU difcharge

Whsi I muft Ofiue to do.

^»-. Ifyaw'If.t downc
'
J!e bcarc your Logjjcs the whits: pray glueme thfit.

He carry it :o the pile.

Ftr, No precious Creature,

1 had rather <:racl<>: my fmcwes, breaiemy backe,

Then you (hould fuch uifhonor vndcrgoe,

Whiklfithzyby.
Mir, It would become me

Aiwcllssit do'iyoti; and I (houiddoit

With much more eafc : for my good willisxoit,

Andyoursitisagaiiift.

fro, pcore wormc thou art jnrc(5led»

This vifitaticn (hcwcs ii.

CMir. You looke wearily.

Fer, No.nobJc Minn?, 'cis freOi morning with mc
When you arc by at night rldobefccchyoa

Chccfe!y,thaT Imightlctitinmy prayers

Whstisyor.cnaiTjc?

Aiir. MsraniLi, O my Father,

ihauebiokc your heft tofay fo,

Fe>\ h'^\mx'^ MirtVNia^

Indcede the top oifAdmiration, worth

Whit's dceteR to the world : full many a Lady

I h5U£ ey'd wJih bcft regard^ and many a time

Th'harnionyoftheir tongues, hath into t>ond3f,e

"Brought my too diligent ca!c : for fcucrall ve;tuc«

Haucliik'd feucisil women, oeuer any

With fo full foulc, but fome dcfcil in her

Did quatroli with the nobleft grace (he ovv'd,

And put it to the foile. But you^ O you.

So pcrfe£V, and fo pectlefTc, arc created

Ofcucrie Creatures bcft.

yl/ir. Idonct know
One ofmy fcxe ; no womans face rcme mbef

,

Sauc from my glafle, mine ownc: Nor lisuc I fecnft

More that 1 may call men, then yon good fr icr.d,

And my decre Father .- how features arc abroad

1 am skiileflc of; but by my modcftic

(The icvvell in my dowc:) I would not wi.1i

Any Companion in the world but you

:

Nor can imagination forme a fhapc

Befidcs your fclfe, to likcof : but ! prattle

Sosr.etbing too wildcly.and my Fathers precepts

lihercindoforgct.

Frr.Iam, inmy condition

A Prince (Miranda) I do thinkc a Kir.g

(I would not fo) and would no moie endure

This woddc-n flisuerie, then to fufftr

Theflcfh-fii«btQ^''n'y'i^outh:hcarcmyfoulc fpeake.

The vcric inftant that 1 law you, did

My heart fti: to your feruicc, there rcfides

To make mc flaue to it, and for your fake

Acn I this patient Logge-msn.

c^;>. Doyouloucroe?

Ftr. O hcaucn ; O eartb,beare witp.es to this found.

And crowBC what I profdTe with kindc cuent

If! fpeake true: ifhollowly, inuert

What beftisboaikd mc, to mifchivfc : J,

Beyond all limir. ofwhat clfei'th world

Do loijc, ptixe, honor you.

Mir. lamafoole

To wcepe at what I -am glad of.

Pro, Fairc encounter

Oftwo moft rate affections : hcauens raine grdce

On that which breeds bctwecnc 'cm.

Fer. Wherefore wecpc you >

cfJ/iriAtmineviiworthincne, that dareootoSTer

What I dcfire to giuc j and much leflc take

What I (hall die to.want : But this Is trifiiog,

And an the more it fcckcs to hide it fclfc,

The bigger bulke it fhcwcs. Hence baOifuIl cunntog.

And prompt mc p!r.inc and holy innocence.

I am your wife,ifyou will marrie irx ;

Ifnot, lie die your maid : to be your fellow

You may denie me, but Ik be yoct fcruant

Whether you will or no.

f«-. MyMiftris(decrcQ)

And I thus humble cucr.

Altr, My hutband then ?

Fer, I, with a heart as willing

Asbondagc crcof freedome : hecre's rry hand.

THir. And mine, with my heatt in't; and aow farewcl

Till halfeaahourc hence.

FfT. A thoufand.thoufand. SxtKXt.

Pro. So glad ofthis ai they I cannot be.

Who aielurpriz'd with all; butmy retoycing

At nothing can be more tile to my booke.

For yet ere fupper time, muft I peiforme
Much bufmeflc appcrtabing. Exit.

Scosna SecunJa

.

Enter Citltbau, Stephane, and Trmcuio,

Ste. Tell not me, when the But i j out we xicill drinltc

waier, not a drop before ; therefore beare vp, & boord
:n\ Seruant Monfter, f^rinke to me.

?'>'»'». SeruantMonflct ' t!ic folly of this Hand, they

fay thcte's but f.uc vpon this Iflc ; we arc three of ihcni,

if tb'oihcr two be brain'd like vs, the Stare tottcis.

Su. Drinkc ieiuaiu Monger when Ibid ihce, thy

eies arcalmoft fet in thy head.

Iriv. Where Hiould they bee fet elfe ? hec were a

brauc Monfter indecde ifthey were fet inhjsuile.

Ste. My man-MonfVcrhath drowo'dhis tongue '\n

facke; for my part the Sea cannot drowne met, 1 fwam
ere I could recouer the (l-iorc, fiue and thirtie Leagues

off and on, by this light thou/halt bccmy Lieutenant

Monfter, or my Standard.

Tnw. Your Lieutenant ifyou lifl,hee'$iioftandard.

5r?.VVed not run Monfieur Monfter.

Trm, Nor go neither ; but you'i lie Uke dogs, and yet

fsy nothing neither.

Sic. Moone-calfe,fpeak once in thy life, ifthou bfeeft

3 good Moone-ealfe.

Ctil. How does thy honour ? Let me lickc thy Hiooe

:

He not fcFUc him, he is not vahant.

Tri>i. Thou lieft moft ignorant Monfier, 1 am m cafe

toiuft'.eaConftable: why, thou debofh'd FifTi thou,

was there euer man a Coward, that hath drunk fo much
Sackeas I today? wilt thou tell a monftrous lie, being
buthalfeaFifh,andhalfeaMonftfT?

fal, LoCj how he mockes mc, wilt thou lee him my
Lord?
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Trin. Lord, quoih be ? that s Monftcr fliould be fuch

aNaturall ?

^al. Loe, loe sgaine :btte him to death I prcrfiee.

Ste. Trtnciflo, keepe a good tongue in your head : If

youproueamutineere.thcnext Tree thepoore Mon-
ftcr't my fubieft, and he fhall noftfuffer indignity.

^a/. J thanke my noble Lord. Wilt thou be pleas'd

to hearken once againe to the fuitc 1 made to thee ?

Ste. Marry will I : kneele, and rcpeateit,

I will ftaad, and fo fliall Tnnculo.

Enter ylrieR innifik'e.

Col. As I told thee before, I am Tubicilto aTirsnt,

A Sorcerer, that by \\\% cunning hath cheated noe

Ofthe Ifland.

uirieU. Thou lyeQ.

C4/. Thou lyeft, thou iefting Monkey thou :

1 would my vahant Maflcr would dcftroy thee,

I do not lye.

Ste, TrtncKle, ifycu trouble him any more in's talc,

By this hand, I will fuppbnt fome ofyout teeth.

Trm. Why, I faid nothi ng.

Ste, Mum then,and 110 more : proceed.

Cal, 1 fay by Sorcery he got this Ille

From me, he £;ol it, IFthy Greatnc iTe will

Rcucnge it on him, (for I know thou dai'ft)

But thisThing dare not.

Ste. Thai's moQ certaine.

Ta/. Thou fhalt be Lord ofit,and lie ferue thee.

Ste. How now fhall this be compafl?

Canft thou bring me to the party ?

Ctl. Yea, yea my Lord, He yceld him thee afleepc,

Where thou maift knockc a nailc into his head.

jinelL Thou Itcfl, thou canft not.

(^al. What a py dc Ninnie\ tliis? Thou fcuruy patch:

I do bcfeech thy.GreatnelTe giue himblowes,

And take his bottle from him: When that's gone,

He fhai! drinke nought but brine, for He not fhcw him

Where the quickcFreflies are.

Stt. Tri»euh, run into no further dinger

:

Interrupt the Monfler one AAiord further , and by this

hand, lletiirnemymercieout o'doores, aiidcnakea

Stockfifh oftheek

Tr'in. Why, what did I ? I did nothing:

He go farther otf,

Ste. Didftthounoifsyhelyed?

^riefl. Thoulicft.

Ste. Do I fo ? Talte thoa that,

A» you like this, giuc me the lye another time.

jriH. I did not giue the lie: Out o'your wittcs,and

hearing too?

A pox o'yoar bottle, this can Sacke and drinking doo

:

A murrcn on your Monfter, and the diuell take your

fingers.

C,i/. Ha.ha.ha.

Ste. Now forward with your Talc: prethcc (land

further off.

Cal. Bcatc him enoogti : aftei a lUlk time

He beatc him too.

Ste. Stand farther ; Come proceed?.

Cif. Why, as I told thee, 'ii$ a cuftomc with him

I'th afternoone to fleepe: there thou maifl braine him,

Hauing firfi feiz'd his bookes : Or with a logge

Batter nis skull, or paunch him with a flake.

Of cut his weiand with thy knife. Remember

Firft to poffcffc his Bookei ; for without them

Hee's but 2 Sot, as I am ; nor hath tiot

OneSpint tocommand ; they all do hate him «

Asrootedly as I. Burne but his Bookes,

«

He has brauc Vtenfils (for fo be calles them)
Which wherj he ha's a honfc, hce'l decke wjihalL
And that moft deeply to confider. is

The beautjc ofhis daughter . he himfclfe

Cais her a non-pareiJl : 1 ncucr fawa woman
But onely5)corArmyDam,and (he;

But flic as farre furpaflTcth Sycerax.

As great 'ft do's Icaft.

Ste. Isit fobrauea LafTe?

Crt/. I Lord, <l»c will become thy bcd,I watrant.
And bring thee forth brauc brood.

Ste. Monfter, ! will kill this man : his daught<;r and
I will be Kinjj and Queene, faue our Graces ; and 7r«-
chU and thy felfe (KalTbe Vice-royes :

Dof} thou like the plol Trwculo ?

Trcr. Excellent.

Ste. Giuemetliy hand, lamfotry Ibcate thi«:
But while thou hurt keepe a good tongue in thy head.

Cat. Within this halfe houtc will he be afleept.

Wilt thou dcOroy hin> then t

Ste, ! on mine honour.

yfrrell. This Willi tellmy Mafler,

Ct/. Thou mak'ft me merrj': I am full of pleafure.
Let vsbeiocond. Will you troule the Catch
You taoglu nic but whileare ?

Ste. At thy rcqucft Monfler, I will do reafon.

Any rcafon ; Come on Towo*/*, let vsfing.

Sinit.

Flotit 'en>,4>idco»t 'em . Midtkom 'em, andflout Vw,
Thought II free,

Cal. Tiui's not the tune.

^riellplaUi the tune en a Tahor and Pifr*

Ste. What 15 ihis fame #

Tnn. This lithe tunc ofout Catch.plaid by ihepic-

tiire ofNo-body.

5'p.Ifthoubeef>a man,fliew thy felfe In thy likenes 1

Ifthou beeft a diuell, takc't as ihou lift.

Tri'i. O forgiue me my finnes.

Sie. He that dies paycs all debts; I dcfie ihee;

Mercy vpon vs.

C(?/. Art thou affeard ?

Ste. No Monfler, not I.

Ctl. Be not affeard, the Iflc is full ofnoyfet,
Sounds,3nd fwcet aitet ,that giue delight and huit not

:

Sometimes a thoafand twangling Inflruments

Will hum about mine cares ; and fometimc voiceSj

That ifI then bad wak'd after long fleepe,

Will make me fleepe againe, and then in dreaming.

The clouds methought would open, and (h«v/ riches

Ready to drop vpoo me, that when I wak'd
I cri'de to dreame againe.

Sie. Thifwillproueabrauekingdometome,
Where I fhall hauemy Mufickc for nothing.

^<tl. When Tro/^CT-o is deftioy'd.

Ste, That (hall be by and by

:

I Temember the florie.

Trm. The found is going away.

Lets follow it, and after do out worke.
Ste. Leade Monfter,

Wee'l follow : I would I could fee rhit Taborer,

Hehyes it on.

Trin. Wilt come?
He follow Stefbano. ExfJfir

Sct'ia
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Scena Tertia,

Enter Alo*>fi>,iSiligfiian, Anthrnhfimx-ida^

Celt. By r !akin,I con g»c no furthcr.Sir.

My old bones akes : here s a maze trod indcede

Througli fouTth right$,& Meanders : by your patience

I needes mufl reft me.

Al. Old Lord, I cannot blame i?iec,

Wlio, am nrsy feife attached with wearinefTe

To th'duihng ofmy fpirits : Sit downe.and reft ;

Euenhere wtl! put offmy hope, snd kcepc it

No longei for my Flatterer .• he is droon'd

Whom thus wc ftrsy to finde.and the Sea mockj

Out fruflrate fearch on land .• well,let him'goc.

Alt. I am right g!*d,chat he's to out of hope :

Doe not for one repulfe forgoe the purpore

That you refolu'd I'eft'cdt.

Sep. The next aduantage will we tafce throughly.

Alt. Let It hf tonight.

For now chcy are oppreft'fl with trauailc.they

Will not.not cannot vfe fuch vigilance

As when they are frefli.

Solimng andjhranee M'jfcke ' end 'Prefper an ftje set ftnui.

(idle : ) I^Hterfcueralljlrctr^c(hopes,hnrgint mj Be»l^t
;

and da^ceabcu: it w:lh£tr.tteantar,s of f-i/uiatuus. and
fV/itinjr the Kiig^cioeate, they defart.

5?^. 1 fay to night- no more. *

jil. What harmony i? this ? my good fricnds.harke.

(joH. MarutlloH^s fweet Mufsckc.

Alo. Giue v$ kip.d kecpcrs.heaucs: what were thcfc?

SS, A liuir.g Dralerte : now 1 will belceiie

That there are Vnicomes : that in ^rj^i<a

There isoncTree,thc Phoenix throne.cnePhcrnix

At this bocre reigning there.

A-'. He bc!e?uc both :

And what dot elfe want ctcdit.come to me
Andllebtfworne 'tis true :Tfauclicr! ncrcdidlye.

Though fooles at home condemnc cm.

CBn.^ixnNaflet

I /hould report ihtsni>w. v/ou!d they bclccuc me?
If 1 inould fay I fsw fuch Iflands

;

(For cerceSjthefc are people ofthe Idand)

Who though ihcy are ofmonftrous fhape.yet note

Their manners are more gentle, kinde.then of

Oar liumaine generation you fhsll finde

Many, nay airrioR any.

Pro. Honcft Lord,

Thouhaft faid well, for fomcofyou jhcrcprcfent;

Ate worfe then diuelf

.

A(. I cannot too much mufc

Such fhapejjfuch gefturc.and fuch found cxprefflng

(Although tliey want the vfe oftongue) a kindc

OfcKcclIcnt. dumbe difcourfe.

fro. Praifeindepaiting,

Tr. They vanifh'd firangely.

Sid. Nomattcr, fince (macks.

They hsue left their Viands behinde ; for wee haus fto-

VV>?{ ple^fc you tai'^e ofwhat is here:*

y!h. Not 1. (Boyes

Con. Faith Sii.younccde not ftare.- \when wee were

Who would be!seue?hat there w«e Mountayneeres,

Dcw-bpt.iikcBuUjwKofe throats had hanging ai'em

Walicis of flcfh ?ot thatthcre were fuch rocn

V/hofe beads ftood its their brcfis ? which nciw wc findc

Each putter out ofHue for on?, will bring vs

Good warrant of.

Al. I will fland to, and fcede.

Although my iaft.no matter, fmcc I feclc

The bcft is paft :i)rother : my Lord^he Dulce,

Stand too, and doe as we.

Tkwtder and L;ghlr<fig. Entir Arjell ^iiv a ffarpey) clubs

hu wings vfeu the Ttdle, a»J iftth a qutent dtuict (he

Ban^Het vani/ie/.

%^r. You are three men offinnc, whom deft iny

That hath to inftrument this lower world.

And vyhatisin't : thencuer furfeitcdSca,

Hath caus'd to belch vp you ; and on this in3n<?.

Where man doth not inhabit, you 'mongO men.
Bring moft vnfittoliue: I hauc made you mad

;

And eucn with fuch like valour,men hang, anj drowr.e

Their proper felues . youfooiesj and my fcUowcs

Are mimners of Fate, the Elcincnts

Ofwhom your fwoids arc icmpet'd.may as well

V/ound the loud windcs.or with bemockt-at.Stab«

Kill the ftil! dofing waters, at diminifh

One dowie that's in my plunibc : My fellow miniAcrs

Are like-invu)nerab!c : ifyou could hurt,

Your fwords are now too maffic for your ftrcngths.

And will not be vpliftcd : But remember
(For that's my bufincflc to you) that yBu three

From tJM/A'.8«ffdid fopplant good Profpera,

Expoi'd vnto the Sea (which hath requit ii)

Him, and his innocent chdde .• for whicli foule deed,

The PowTC5,deiaying (not forgetting) hauc

Incens'd the Sea$,and Shores
;
yea, all the Creatures

AgainPt your peace; Thcc of ihy Sonne, ^^/w/i

They hauc bereft ; and doe pronounce by mc
Lingring perdition (worfe then any death

Can be at once) ftialj ftepjby ftep ai tend

You,and your wayes, whofc wraths to guard you from,

Which here.in this mod defolate Iflc^eife fals

Vpon your hcads.is nothing but hcarts-forrow.

And acleere fifecnfumg.

He vaHifher tn Thunder : then (to ftfi MHfcke.) Enter the

JJ^apes a^aine , and d^tdfce [tttth mcckes and moives) and
cuTjing out the Table.

Pro. Rraujiy the figureof this ///irp/V.had thoa

Pf rform'd(iiiy Anel!)3 grace it had dcuourmg:
Ofmy Inftriiiflion, haft thoit nothingbstcd

In what tho'j had'ft to fay : fo with good life,

Andobferu3tionftrange,jny meaner miniftcrs

Their feucrali kindts hsue done: tr.y high charmcs woik,
And thefe (mine enemies j arc aii knit vp

In their difttaftions ; they now are in my powre

;

And in thefe fits, I leauc them, while 1 vifu

Yong ffT<^»»?if«^(whom they fuppofe is dtoun'd)

And his,2nd mine lou'd darling.

GsH. I'thnatrieoffomcthinghoIy,Sir,why ftandycu
In this firange ftare.'

tyil. O.it ijmonftroui.tnonftfour:

Me thought the billowej fpoke,3nd told m6 ofit.

The windcsdidfingittomc.- and the Thunder
(Thai detpe and dresdfull Organ-Pipe) prcnounc'd

The name cf Preffer : itdidbafe tny Trefpafle,

Therefore rny Sonne i'th Ooze is bedded ; and

I'lc feckc him dccpei then ere plummet foundgd,

And with him there lye mudded. Exit,

Sei. But one fejnd at a time,

lie fight their Legions ore.

B Aim.
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jint. lie be ihy Second. Exemt.
Goa. ASl three ofthem are defperate: thett great guilt

f Like poyfon giueo to worke a great time after)

Now gins to bite the fpints : I doc bef^cch you

(That sfe of fiippl^r ioynu) follow tbem fwiftly.

And hinder them from what this extsiie

Mjy now proaoke them to,

ytd. Follow.l pray you. Exeuitomnet,

J&us Quartiis, Seena T^rsma .

Entir Troffero^ fcr^niaitd^and Afirand^.

Pro. If 1 haue too aufteieiy ponifh'd you.

Your compenfation makes imcr.6i, for 1

Hauegiucnyouhcrc.a thirdof mine owne life.

Or that for which I liue : who,once sg^inc

1 tender tothy hand: AH ihy vexations

Were but niy trials of thy loue, and thou

Hafl ftrengdy ftood the tert : hctc.afore heauen

I ratiFiC this iny rich guifl ; O rtrJinivid,

Doe not fmlle at me, that I boafl her of.

For thou fhalt findc fhc will out-ftrip allpraife

And make it halt,bchinde her.

Fir. I doebeleeueii

Againft an Oracle.

Vro. Thcn,a5my gucft.and thine owne acquifition

Worthily purchas'd.takemy daughter . But

Ifthou do'ft breakc her Virgin-knot, before

All fan£\imoniou$ ceremonies miy

With full and holy right, be miniftred,

No fweet afperfion fViall the heauens let faJI

To make this contra£\ groW; but barraine hate,

Sowcr-ey'd difdaine, and difcord flisl! beftrew

The vnion ofyour bed, with weedes fo loathly

That you ftiall hate it both : Therefore take hecdc,

A» Hymens Lamps fliali light you.

ler Ail hope

For quiet dayes.fairc Ifluc.and long iifc,

With fuch loue.as'tis now the niurkieft den,

The moft opportune place.the firongfl fuggt'ftion.

Our worfer <jf«;/« can.fhall neucr melt

Mine honor into luft, to take away

The edge of that dayes celebration,

V/hen 1 ft-.all thmke.oi Phal^M Steeds are foundsrd.

OrNight kept chain'd below.

Pro, Faireiy fpoke ;

Sit th£n,3nd talke with hcT,fhe is thine owne ;

What Ariell,niy induOrious feruSt yiridL Lnlcr ArnH.

Ar. What would niy potent maftec ? here j stt^.

Pro. Thoii.acd thy meaner feliowes, your Uft feruici-

Did worthily performe ; and I muft vfc you

In fuch another tricke .• goc brtng the rabble

(Qrc whom I gme thee powre) here,to this plj£'>;

:

Incite them to quickc morion, for Irutift

Beflow vpon the eyes ofthis yongcouplc

Some vanity ofmine Art : it is my promlfej

And they expert it from me.

At. prefently ?

Tro. I; wjthatwinckc.

%At. Before you can fay comc.arjd goc.

And breathe twite ;3nd cty,ro,fo;

Etch one tripping on his Toe,

Will be here with mop,and mowe.

Doe you loue mc Mafter ? no ?

* Fro. Dcjrely.roy delicate ArtsU -. doe not approach
Till rbou do'd beareme call.

y/r. Well ; I conceiue. £xit,

Tra. Looke thou be true . doe not giue dalliance

Too much the raignc : the flrongeftoaches,are flraw
To th'fite ith' blood .• be morcabftenious.

Or elfe good night your vow.
Fer. I warrant you. Sir,

The white cold virgin Snow,vponmy heart

Abates the ardour ofmy Liuer.

Tra. Wei!.

Now come my Aritll^txag a CoroUry»
Rather then want a Sp:rtt;appear,3£ pertly. Soft ntpfick'

No tongue : all eyes ; be filenl. Enter Iru

,

Ir. Ceres ^ moft bounteous Lady,thy ikh Leas

OfVVheate,Rye,Barley,Fetche$,OatesandPeafe;

ThyTurphie-Mountaines.whereiiiicnibliDgSheepe,

Aod flat Medcs theichd with StouWjihem to kecpe:

Thy bankes with pi oned,and twilled brimj
Which fptjngie A^rtll,%x. thy heftbetrims;

To make cold Ny mphes chafl crowne* ; & thy broome*
Whofe fhadowihe difmilfcd Batchelorloucs, fgioues;
Being lafrc-lorne : thy poIe-*lipt vincyatd,

A nd thy Sea-marge flirrile.and rockey-hard.

Where tliou thy (elfe do'll ayre.tRe Queens o'tbSkie,

Whofe watry Arch, and mefTciiger,ami.
Bids thee leaue thefc,8c with her fouersignc grace, Ivm
Here on this grafTc-plot.in this very place defctndt.

To come. and fport ; here Peacocks flye amaine .•

Approach, rich Cfr«,her to entertair.e. Etitgv Ceret.

Cer. Haile.many. coloured MeiTengerjthas nets

Do'ft difobcy the wife of/ap «Vfr.•

Who,withlhy faffron wings,vponniy flowtes

Diffufefl hony drops, refrcfningdiowres,

Ar.d with each end of thy blew bowe do'ft crowtic

My boskie acres,and my viiHirubd downe.
Rich fcarph to my proud earth: why hath ihyQticenc

Summond mc h;t!ier,co this Oiort gras'd Gtecnt .'

/r. A contrsit of true Looc,to celebrate.

And fome donation freely to efiat?

On rhe bles'd Louers.

CfT. Tell roe heauenly Bowe,

Ifren-a or her S!>nne,3» thou do'ft know,"

Doe now attend the Queesie ? fince they did plot

The mesncs.that duskie Z>«,my daughter got,

Her.and her blind-Boyss fcandald company,

I haue forfwome.

/r. Of her fccietie

Be not afraid : I met her deitie

Cutting the clouds towards Fafhot : and hei Son

Done drawn with hex; herethought they to haue done

Some wanton charme.vpon this Mau and Maide,

Whofe vowes are.that no bed-righc Jhall bepaid

Till Hymens Torch be lighted : but in vaine,

Marfes hot Minion is rctumd agaioe.

Her wafpifli headed fonne.has Swoke his arrowes,

Swearshe will (hootenomorc,butptay with Sparifows,

And be a Boy tight out.

Cer. Highef^Quecne of State,

Great /««» comtrs,! know her by her gate.

lu. How do's my boiinteous lifter ? got with me
Toblefic this twaine.that they msy profpeious be.

And honourd in tlKir IlTee. Th^ Sing.

Ju. H<>'Kr,TifhiSymarriAi^tJbU]Jhgf

Long contviuancgyi»t4 crwrtajing,

Honrelj ieies, iftJ}sP>v^nya»^

Ivno



I'be Tenipefl. n
li4»«fitgs her ii-ejjlng! o^joh.

Sarthf i>iCreap,foj i.ffK p'erttie,

EoTKCs, and Centers, tiener empt/,

VtHft, with cli<jfriiig bunches greivitig.^

plants, tvtth^aedlj inertbth $«iv/n£ :

Sprrtg come teyvu a! thefitrthe/i

,

/» tht vrrj endoffiarHcf}.

Scarcity Kfidfifxtt [halljhunjaitf

Qcctihltjfmgftis onyest.

Fer. This ts a moft maicftickc vifton, and

Harmonious charmingly : may 1 be bold

To ihink? ihefs fpirits?

Pro. SpiriWjWbJch by mine Art

I hauc from their confinej calW to ena f>

My prefcm fancies.

Fcr. Let n^eliue here euer,

Soraiea wondrcd Father, and a wiff

Mskcs this place Paradifc.

Pro. Sweet r»ow,(ilencc:

/»»« sr<i Ceres whifpfr ferioufly,

There's fomcthing elfc to doc : hufli, and be mute

Orcircourfpcll is mar'd.

luno <«.r7«^ Ceres whtjper,andfend Iris onefr.flajrnent.

//i.'.Vou Nimph$ca!d/V-i74i^« of ywindnng brooks,

With yourl'cdg'd crov;nei,and euer-harmeleffe lookcs,

Leaue your crifpe channels, and on this grcenc-Lsnd

Anfwere your fummons. /«»* do's command.

Corns temperate Nimphes, and helpe to ce!eb;3ic

A CoiKtaft oftrue Loue ; be not too late.

Enter Cenaine Nittphis.

YouSun-bum'dSicklemen of Augiift weary,

Come hether from the furrow, and be rrerry,

Make boily day : your Rye-flraw hats pat on,

And thcfe fteJh Nimphcs encounter cuery one

111 Country footing.

Enter ctrtain* "Reapers (properly haiited: ) they iayne with

the Nimphes.ut agracefutl dance ^te»4rdi tht end wijere-

ef, Vto(^crofiarts fodainlj /mdfpeakes, aftfi' z»hich to a

firange hollow andconftcfednajfe, the/ he.tuilf vani/h.

Pro. I had forgot that fouleconfpiracy

Ofthe beaft CaUivan^ and his confederates

Againfi my life ; the minute of their plot

!» almoft come : Well done, auoid: no more.

Per. This is ftrartgc : your fathers in fonicpaffion

That worltes him ftrongly.

Mir. Neuer till this day

Saw I him touch'd with anger, fo diftempa'-J.

Pro. You doc looke (my fon) in a mou'd fot?.

As ifyou were difmaid : be chcercfuli Sir,

Out Reuels now are ended : Thcfe our adders

,

(As I foretold you) were all Spirits, and

Are melted into Ayr;, into thin Ayre,

And like thefaaJikffe fabricke of this vilion

The Clowd-captTovvres, the gorgeous Pallscci

,

The folemne Temples, the great Globe it feJfc,

Yea, all which it inherit, dial' didoiue,

And like this infubflantiall Pageant faded

Lcaiic not a rackc bchindc : we are fuch f^uffc

As dieames are made on ; and our little life

I» rounded with £ fleepe t S Jr, I am vc^tt,

Bcate with my weakcneflc.my old brains ts trowbied :

Be no: dii^urb'd with my infirmitic.

Ifyou bcpleas'd, retire into my Ceil,

And there repofc, a tutne or two, i!e walke

To ftjll my beating minde.

Fir, Mir. We wifb your peace. £xtt.

rns,

:xit.

Eater

Pro.CQir.t wijb a ibought; I thank thee y^n'll: come.
Enter ^TicU.

Ar. Thy thoughts I cleaoe to, what's tliy picsfure >

Pro, Spim : We muft prepare to meet with CaUtan.
Ar. I my Commander, when I prefented Cera

I t'lought to hiae toW thee ofit, but I fcat'd

Lcaft I might anger thee.

Pro. Say again.where didft thou leaue thefe varlois?

Ar. I told yo'j Sir.they were red-hoc with drinking.
So full ofvaIour,jh3t they fmote the ayre

For breathing in theix' faces : beate the ground
For kiffing ofthfii feete

; yet alwaies bending
Towards their proied : then I beats my Tabor,
At which like vnback't colts they priekt their tares,

Aduanc'd their eye-lids, lifted vp their nofcs

As they fmelt muficke, fo I charm'd their cares

That Calfc-likc, they my lowing follow 'd, through
Tooth'd briarsjfliarpc firzcs, prickiog gofie,& tliori

Which entred their frailc fiiins : at laft I left tbcm
J'lh' filthy mactJed poole beyond your Cell,

There dancing vp to th'chins, thtt the fo wle lake
Ort-ftunck their feet.

pro. This was well done (my bird^*

Thy fhape inuifible retaine thou ftill

:

The trumpery in my houfe, goe bring it hither

For ftdc to catch thcfe theeues. y^^.i go, I goe. 1

Pro. A Deuill, a borne-DeuilI ^ on whofe nature.

Nurture can neuer fticke : on whom my pames
Humanely taken, all, all loft, quite lofi,

And. as with age, his body ouglicr growes

,

So his minde cankers; I .ivill plague them all

,

Euca to roaring : Come, hang on them this line,

£««" Ariell, ioaden funhglifiering appaietl, (^c

Caliban, Stephano, itn^TrineuIo, <!ff ajft.

Cd. Pray you tread foftly , that the blinde Mole may
not heare afoot fall : we now are necre his Cell.

St. Monfter^your Fairy ,vt you fay is a harmlcs Fsiry,

Has done little better then plaid the lackc with vs.

TriH. Monfter, I do fracll all horfe-piffe, at which
My nofe IS in great indignation.

Ste. So is mine. Do you heare Monfter: If I fhould

Take a difpieafureagainftyou : I.ooke you,

Triti. Thou were bvjt a loft Monfter.

C(Si/. Good my Lord, giue me thy fauoat ftil.

Be patient, for the prize He bring thee too

Shsll hud winke this mifchance : chctefore fpeake foftly,

All's hufluasmidnightyet.

7*'iff. I, buito loofc cur bottles in the Pccle.

5f*4Thf:reisnotoneIy difgraceand diftionorir. that

Monfter, but an infinite lolTc.

Tr. That's more to me then my wctt ing

:

Yet this is yout harmlcfi'e Fairy, Monftet.

Sit. I will fetch off"my botde.

Though I be o'rc eares for my labour.

(f*f. Prc-thee (my King) be quiet. Sccftthouhccr?

This is the mouth o'th Cell .- no noifi.and enter

:

Do that good mifchecfe.which may make this Ifland

Thine ownc for cuer, and I thy Cahlmn

For aye thy fooc-licker.

Ste. Giuc me thy hand,

1 do begin to hajc bloody thoughts.

Tnift O King Stephana, O Peere : O worthy Stephana,

Looke what a wardrobe heerc it for thee.

Cui. Let it alone thou fooJe, it is but trafli.

Iff, Oh, ho, Monfter : weeknow what belongs to a

frippery, O King Stepkano.

B a Ste. Put
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Ste. Put off that gownc (TrflJcWs) by this hand He

haue tliat gownc.

Trt. Thy grace (hall Iiauck. (mcane

CW. Thedropfic drownc this foole, whit doe you

To doate thus on fuch luggage -'let's alone

And doe the murther firft : if he awake

,

From toe to crownc hec'I fill our skins vvithpinchcs.

Make vs Orange fiuffc.

Stg. Bcyouqu!et(MonRcr)Miftri$line,ij not this

my Icrkin? new is ihejcrkinvniiet the line: now Ict-

kin you are like to lofe your haire.&prouc a baid lerkin.

TniK^ Doe, doc ; wc ftcalc by lync and Icuell , and't

like your grace.

Sie. I thank th^ forthat ieft ; hccr's a garment for"t:

Wit fhail not got vn-rewarded while lam King of this

Country: Siealeby lineandleuell, is an excellent paflc

of pace : there's another garment for't.

Tw. Monftcr , come put fome Lime vptxn your fin-

gcri,and away with the reH.

Cat I will haue none on"t : we rtiall loofc our time,

Andailbeturn'dto Barnacles, or to Apes

With foreheadj villanoui low.

Su. Monrtcr, lay to your fingers : lielpe to bcarc ihie

away, where my hogfhcadol wine is.or llcturneyou

out ofmy kingdome : goe to, carry this.

Tn. And ihis.

Su. 1 , and tins.

ji itayflgfHifttrTS hcarA. Enter JLuers Sfn't! s inpyape

of Do'I and HauruLj hunting tlnm aboHt > ProlJKro

aai t^riclfetttng them on.

Fro. Key (JMeHHtaiue, hey.

yJn. Stimer : there it goes, SUuer.

Pre. Fury, Fury : there Tyrant, there . barke, harke.

Goe, charge myCioblins that they giinde their ioynts

With dry Convultions, fhortcn vp their f.newet

With aged Crannps, & more pinch-fpotted make them.

Then Pard, or Cat o'Mounuiiie.

^i.. Harke, they rorc.

Pro. Let thcrr. be hunted foundly ; At this hotire

Lies at rr.y mercy all mine enemies

:

Shon!y (hall all my labours end, and thou

ShstU haue the ayre at fieedome : fox a liitk

Follow, and doe me Tciuice. Exeimt.

it/lcius quintus: Scosna l^rtma.

£<flerPtofpctO (•«*«» Magt:l(e rates) artd ht'xnL

Pro. Now do'» my ProieS gather to a head

:

My tharmescrackenot: my Spirm obey,and Time

Goes vpright with his cairiage : how's the day >

tyfr. On the fui howcr, at which time, my Lord

You faidourwotkc fliouldccafe.

Pro. I did fay fo,

Wber» Brft I tais'd thcTempcft : fay niy Spirit,

How fares the Kmg, and 's followers ?

yir. Conhn'd together

In the fame faOiion, as you gauc in charge,

lufl 8$ you left ilicin ; all prifoncrs Sir

In the Lift-groHi which wcatiicr-fends your Cell,

They cannot boudge nil your relcafc : T he King,

His Utother, and yours^abicic z\\ three diftra^ed.

And ;he rerr.amder mourning ouer thcj^.

Brim fjll of forrow, and difmay ! but chiefly

Him ihat you tcrm'd Sif, the good old Lord 6aitx.r.il9^

His cearcs runs downehis bcartj like winters drops
Frono eaaes ofreeds : your charm fo flrongly works 'cm
That ifyou now beheld them, your affe^ior«
Would become tender.

Pro. Ooft thou thinkefo, Spirit?

j4r. M:ne would , Sir, were I humane*
Pro. And mine (hall.

Haft thou (which art but aire) a touch, a feeling

Ofchcir af^i^ions,and fhall notmy felfe,

One oftheir kinde, that rcUiOi all as fliarpely,

PafTion as they, be kindlier mou'd then thou art ?

Thogh with tlieir high wrongs I am Orook to th'quick>

Yet, with my nobler reafon, gainft my furie

Doe I take pare : the rarer Ad^ion is

In vertuc.tlien in vengeance: they, beingpenitenr.

The fole drift ofmy piirpofe doth extend

Not a frownc further : Goe,re!eafc them y^rirU^

My Charmes I le brcake^their fences lie reftore.

And they (liall be themfelues.

y^r. He fetch thcm,Sir, Exit.

Pro. Ye Eloes ofhils,brook$,flading lakes & gtoues.

And ye, that on the fands with pnoileflefooie

Doc chafe the c\>h\n°-!Vfptitne, and doc flie him
When he comes backe : you dcmy-Puppets, thai

By Moone-(Tiinedoetlie grecnefowrc Ringlets make,
Vv'bcrcofthe Ewe not bites : and y ou,whofe paftime

Is to make midniglu-Mufiirumps, that reioyce

To heare the folcmne Curfcwe, by whofe ayde-

(Wcake Marters though ye be) I haue bcdymn'd

The Noone- tide Sun.call'd forth the mutenous windes.

And twixt the grecne Sea, and the azur'd vault

Set roaring warre: To the dread ratling Thunder
Haue 1 giuen fire, and rifted Io)u$ ftowt Oke
With Ins owne Bolt : The ftrong bafs'd promontotie

Haue Imade{})4ke,andby the Ipurs pluck typ
The Pyne, am! Cedar. Graues at my (/>mman(l

Haue wak'd their flecpers, op'd,3nd let 'cm forib

By my fo potent Art. But this rough MagicJiC

I heeic abiure : and when I haue requir'd

Seme heauenly Muficke (which eucn noyv 1 do^

To worke mme end voon their Scnccs, rhat

Th(» Ayric-f harme is for, lie breakc my ftaffe.

Bury it certaine fadomes in the earth

,

Ana deeper then did cucr Plummet found

Ilcdrownemy booke. SeUmnemMftkf.

Htere enters Atkl befare-.Thett h\ow^owith nfrattick*gt'

(ltere,attt)idedhy Gonzalo. Sebaftian and Anihonio in

likfmaitner A!tended hi Aix'ian ttud^nncxico -.Thfy all

tHter tbt circle whieh Profpero had made,andtherifiatd
charm d: rvhicb Profpero e6firui»g,lpeakes,

A folemne Ayre,and the befl comforter.

To an vufctled fancie. Cure thy braines

(NovvvfcleCfe) boile withinthyskuU: there ft^nj

For you arc Spell-ftopt.

Holy ContjsUo. Honourable man.
Mine eye* ev*o. fcciable to the fliew ofthine
Fall fellowly drops : The charme diffolucs apate,

And 3$ the morning ftcales vpon the night

(Melting the darkcocfie) fo their rifing fences

Begin to chacc the ignorant fumes that mantle
Their cleerer reafon. OgoodCflr»<}^
My true prcferucr,anda foyall Sir,

To him thou foUovv'il ; I willpay iby graces

Home both in word,and dccde: Mod cxudly

DidH
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Did thou Alofifi,^k rae, and my daughter

:

Thy brothct wasa furtherer in the Ad>,

Thou art pinchM for't now StlKtfiian. ^tcfli.and bloud.

You, brother mine, thai entertaine ambition,

Expelldrcroorfe, and nature, whom, with SttttJfiAfi

(Whofe inward pinches therefore ere tno[\ Rtong)

Would heere haue kill'd your King ; I do forgiue thee,

Vnnacurall though thou art: Their vndcrfianding

Begim to rwcll,arid the approcbing tide

Will ftiortly fill the rcafonabie Hiorc

That now ly foule, and muddy : not one of them

ThatyeilookesoniTW, or would know me: AntU,
Fetch nie the Hat, and Rapier in my Cell,

I will difcafc me, and my felfc prefent

As I was fometime THillame • quickly Spirit^

Thou fhalt erelong be free.

^rteBfigs , end kelpj 10 attire hitji.

kfhert the Beefucks ^ therefuck,I,

In a Cwjlipf bell. Hie

,

'I'hete Icowch when Owlesdotcrie,

0» the Batts backs Idoeflte

afur Sommer merrdj

.

Mrrrtly, merrtlj,fhall I lute naw.

Vnderthetlolfom that hangs on the Bow.

Pro, Why that'j my dainty ^r»f/2.- Jfliallmifie

Thee, but yei thou (halt haue fieedome:fo,ro,ro,

Jo the Kings fiiip, inuifible as thou art,

Tliere fbalt thcu finde the Marriners adccpe

Vnder the Hatches : the Maflerand the Boat-fwaine

Being'awake, enforce chem to this place

;

Aiid prefently, I pre'ihce.

JAr. I drinke the aire before me,and retiirne

Or ere your pulfe twice beate. Exit.

Gtni. All tormencjtrouble, wonderland amaz.e(nene

Inhabits heere : fome heaucniy power guide vs

Out of this fearefulj Country. ^
Pro, Behold Sir King

^

The wronged Duke of Mi^eine, Prefpere:

For moreaffurance that a huing Prince

Do's now fpeake to thee, I embrace thy body,

And to thcc, and tny Company, I bid

A hearty vvclcome.

jilti. Where thou bee'ft he orno,

Or fonae inchanted triflle to abufe me,

(As late Ihauc beetle) I t!ot knew : thy Pulfe

Beats as of P.efh,aiid blood : and fince I fsw thee,

Th'sffliftionofmy minde amends, with which

I feare a madneife heldme : this muA aaue
(And ifthis be at all) a moft ftraoge ftory.

Thy Dukcdomc I refigne, and doe entreat

Thou patdonnve my wrongs : Buthow fhold Prejber^

Be liuing, and be heese ?

Pro. Fitft, noble Frend,

L«{me embr«ice thine age, whcfe hoQOt c^rnioc

Be meafut'd, or confin'd.

Cmk,. Whether this be.

Or be not. He not fwearc.

Pra. Youdoeyettafte

Some fubtleties o'th'tfle, that will nor lee you

Beleeue things certaine : Wel!come> tsty friends all,

Butyou,my brace ofLords,wcre I fo minded

I heere could pluckehisHighneffefrownevponyou

And luRiBe you Traitors : at this time

I will teil no tale;.

Seb. ThcDluell fpeakesinbim:

Pre. Noi

For you (moft wicked SirJ whom to call brothef
Would cucn uifedmy mouth, 1 do forgiue

Thy ranfccft fault ) ail of them : and require

My Dukedomc ol'tlice. vi«hich^ perforce I know
Thou muft reftore.

Aio. Ifthou beeft /'rojfterij

Giue vspanicuUrs ofthy preferuaiion.

How then haft ttKt VI heere, wliom rhree howres fince

Were wrackt vpon this rtiore r Avlierc I haue loft

(Howfharp thcroiiuofthis rcoMmbrancc is)

My dccie Toune FerdtHond,

Pre. I am woe foi't,Sir.

yif». Irreparable IS the lofle.and patience

SaJcs, It is pad her cure.

Pre. Iiaiherthirkc

Yoi/naue not fought her heipe, ofwiiofe foft grace
Foi the like loffe, i haue bet fouetsignc aid,

And red my felfe content.

A!«. You the like loffc ?

Pr» As great to me*as late, and fuppoRable
To make the deerc lo(fe,hzue I meanes much weaker
Then you may call to comfort you ; foe I

Haue loft my daughter.

.Aic, A daughter f

Oh hcautii J, tiiac they were lioing bQi)\'u)Na^et
The King and Qyecnc there, that they were, 1 wiffj

My fclfe were muddcd ia ikat oo-ziebed
Wbctetnyfbnne lies: when did you lofe your dauchtei?

^nr. In tins iaft Temp eft» i petceiueth«fe Lords
At this encounter doc fo much admire,

That they deuoure their rcafon, and fcarce thinke

Their eics d<» cfSce* ofTruth : Their words
Arc natural! breaih : but howfoeu'r you haue
Bccne iuftied from your fences, know for certain ^
That I am Pr^Jperg, and that very Duke
Which was tnruft forth o^ ruttlSams , who moft ftisiigely

V po» this flioteCwhere you were wrackt) was landed

To be the Lord on't : No morey«t ofthis.
For 'tis a Chronicle ofday by day.

Not a relation for a break -fa ft, nor

BdUting this firft meeting t Welcome, Sir j

This Cell's my Court : hccrc haue I few atrcndams.

And Subiefts none abroad; pray yotf looke jn

;

My Dukedomc finreyouhauegiueflmeagiine,

i AviU requite you with as good a thin g,
At Icaft bring forth a wonder, to eonieut ye
As much, as me my Dukcdome.

Here Projperg difcouert Fsrdincnd <wi Miranda, plaj

tngat Cheffe.

Mir. Sweet Lord, you pJay me falfe,

Fer. Nomydeareftloue,

I would not for the world. . (wrangl^
Mir. Yes, forafcoreof Kiogtlomef, you fhoulti

.^nd I would call it faire play.

Alo. Ifthisproue

AvifionoFthelfliadjOncdccieSonne

Shall I twice loofe.

So^. A moft high miracle.

Fer. Though the Seas threaten they ai€ mefdfun,

I haue curs'd them without caufc.

Me. NowalltheblefTrngs

Ofa glad father, compaQc thceabotit

:

Arife, ai\d fay how thcu cara'ft heere.

Mtr. O wonder!

How mzny goodly creatures ate there heere > ^
How bcauteoui nvsnkinde is ? O braue new wOfsi

B s 'thiz



That has fuch people in't.

i*r». 'Tisnewto ihee. (p'^y?

y?&. What is thi J Maid, with whom thoa w«': at

Your c)A'(\ acquaintance cannot be three houres

:

lillie the goddeire that hathfeuer'd v;.

And brought vs thus together;

Fer. Sir, f^eisiTJortall;

But by immortall prouidence.fte'jmine;

Ichofehet when 1 could not aske my Father

Forhisaduit'e ; nor thought I had one ; She

Is daughter co this famous Dukeof y^/ifla/w,

Ofw horn, fo often I haue heard renowne,

But Of liet faw before : ofv/homlhaue
Rcceiu'd a fecond life ; and ferond father

This Lady makes him to me.

Afa, lam hers.

But O.how odly will it found, that I

Muft aske my chilJc forgiucncde ?

Fro. There Sir ftop.

Let vs not b urthcn cur remembrlnces,with

A heauinefTe that'* gon.

Gen. I hane inly wept,

Ot ftiould hauc /poke ere this : looke downe you gods

A^d on this couple drop a blefled crowne
;

For it is you, that hauc chalit'd forth the way
Which brought vs hither.

j^la. 1 fay Amen, C^ntarfo.

Gm. Was TritlUine thruft from MitUine,\\\zt his IfTue

Should become Kings of Nopki ? O reioyce

Beyond a common soy. and fet it downe
Wjrli gold on lafting Fillers : In one voyage

Did Clari^fllUet husband finde at Tunu,

And FerdinaTidhei brother, found a wife.

Where he himfelfc was IcR • Pri>Jp(rc,htiDuVedome

fnapoorelfle.and all of vs,our felues,

When no man was his cwne.

Aio, due me your hands

;

Let gtiefe and forrow ftili embrace hi j heart,

That doth not widi you ioy.

Ccn, Be it fo. Amen,
Snui- AruU,:ftth the Mafte? and Boatfwavxe

emar^dly foUsv'inc.

OlooVeSir.locke Sir,here is more of vs

:

I prophefi'd, if a Gallowes were on Land

This fellow could rsot drowne ; Now blafphcmy.

That fwcar'ft Grace ore-boord,not an oath on fhorCi

Haft thou no mouth by land ?

Whatisthc newes? '

Bot. The beft newts is, that we haue fafely foujid

Our King, and company ; The next . our Ship,

Which but three gbsTes fince, we gaue out fplit,

Istyie,and yarc, and brauely tig'd, a$ when

We Htll put out to Sea.

Ar. Sir, all thisferuice

Haoe I done fince I went.

?>/•«. My irickfey Spirit,

nylte. Thefe arc not naiurall euens, they rtrengthen

From ftrange,to ftranger : fay, how came you hither/

"Bot. If 1 did thinkc, Sir,( were well awake,

J'id ftrtue to tell you : we were dead ofHeepe,

And (how we know not) all clapt vnder hatches,

Wherc.but euen nov/,vjith ftrangejandfcuetall noyfei

Ofroring,(hreeking,howling, gingling chaines.

And mo diuerfitie of founds, all horrible.

We were awak'd : ftraight way, at liberty

;

Whuee we, in all our trim, frefhly beh«ld

Our royall, good, and gallant Ship.- ourM after
Capring to eye her ; on a trjce, fo pleafe you,
Euen in a dreamc, were we diusded from them,
And were brought moaping hither.

Ar. Was't well done?
pT9. Brauely (my diligence) rhou fnalt be free.

Ah. This is as flrange a Maze, as ere nfien trod.
And there is in this budnefre.roote then nature
Was euer conduit of : fomeOrscIe
Muft reiT[ific our knowledge.

Pro. Sir, my Lei ge.

Doe not jnfeftyourminde, with belting en
The flrangeneffe ofthis bulsrtefle,at pickl leifure

(Which (hall be fhortly fingle) I'ie tefolue you,
(Which to you fhalifeeme probable) ofeucry
1 hefe happend accidents .• till when, be cheerefuil

And ihinke ofeach thing v«ll : Come hither Spirit,

See Cid;l>^n^ and his companions free

:

Vntyc the Spell How fares my gracious Sir ?

There 3re yetmifTing of yourCompanie
Some few odde Lads, that you remember not

Enler Artell, driKinam Caliban, Suphano, and
Trinculo in theirjlAna Apparel!.

Ste. Eufry man fhifi for all the reft, and la
Nc man take care for himfclfe j for all is

But fortune :^cr<i^K» Bully. Monflec Corajio.

Trt. If thefebc truefpies whtchlweareinmyhead,
here's a goodly fight.

Cat. O Sdibos, thefe be briueSpitits mdeede
Howfinemy Ma.'reris? I am afraid

He will chalVife me.

Stb. Ha. ha:

What things are thefe,my lord /inthanu ?

Will money buy em .'

./Int. Very like : one ofthem
Is a plaine FiOi, and no doubt marketable.

?re. Marke but the badges ofthefe men,rr.y Lordj,
Tiifn fay if they be itue : This mifhapen knauci
HlsMothe; was a Witch, and onefo ftrong

That could conirole the Moone ; make flowes.and ebs
And deale in her command, without her power ;

Thefe three haue robd mcand this dsmy-diutll

;

(For he's a bafrsrd one) had plotted v/ith them
To take my life : two cfthef: Feilowes, you
Mufi l<.now,3nd owne.this Thing ofdarkencfle,!
Acknowledge mine.

Col. I fhallbepincht to death.

Aid. Itnot:his5reeiw/7o,my drunken Bvitler?

Sib. Heisdrunkenow;
Where had he wine?

Ah. And Trinculo is reeling ripe : v/hetc fViould they

Finde this grand Liquor that hath gitded'em ?

Kow cam'ft thou in this pickle ?

Tri. I haue bin In fuch a pickle fince I fdw you laft,

That I feare tne will neuer out ofmy bones

:

1 fhall not feare fly-blowirig.

Se6. VJhohovj now Siepharrof

S:e, O touch me noc.I am not Smhtinj,hvi aCramp.
Vw. Yo'j'ld beKingo'the Ifle, sirha?

Sfe. I fhould haue bin afore one then.

Ah> This is a Orange thing as ere lleok'don.

Tfo. Heisas difptcportion'djnhis Manners

A$ in his (}-,3pc : Goe Sirha, tomy Cell,

Take with you your Ccmpanior.s : as you looke

To haue my pardo.i.uim it handfomely.

Cal. I that I will : and J!e be wife hereafter

,

And
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^f. I Sir : I (a loft-Mutton) gaue your I,<Hcr to hsi

(a Uc'cf-Mutton) and fbe (ilac'd-Muiton)gaue mcc(a
ioft-Mutton) nothing for my labour.

Pro. Here's too fmall a Pafture foi (uch J^oxe of
Muttons.

Sp. If the ground be ouer-charg'd, you wcrcbeft

ftickeher.

TV*. Nay, in thai you arcaftray : 't'wcr«?bcft pouo4
you.

Sp. Nay Sir, lefTc then a pound fliall fcruc me for car-

rying your Letter.

Pra. You miftake ; I mesne the pound, a Pinfold.

Sp^ From a pound to a pin? fold it oyer and cuer,

Tis threefold too little for carrying a letter to your louw
Pro, Bu:vvhatfaidfhef

Sp. !.

pro. Nod-L why that's nodd/,

Sp. You miftookeSir:! fay fhedidnod;

A.nd you aske me iflie did nod, and ! fay 1.

Pro. And that fet together is noddy.

Sp. Now yog haue taken the paines 10 fct Ft fOgS"

thcr,takc it for your paincs.

Pro. No,rfo,yoii fha!! haue it for bearing the FeKer.

Sp. Welijperceiuel muflbefainetobearevw:hyO"J*

Tfo. Why Sir.how doe you beare with mc ?

Sp. Marry Sir, the letter very orderly,

Hauing nothing but the word noddy for my paiSntJ.

«

Pre. Befhrew mc,but yon haue a quicke wi*.

Sp. And yet itcannotoucr-takeyourilowptirfe.

Pro. Come, come, open the matter in briefc ; v.'hjC

faid (he.
*

Sp. Open your purfe, that the nnoney,and the matte?

may be both at once dcliuered.

Pr^ WellSir : here is for your paines; what fjld Jl.e?

SjK Troely Sir,I chinkc you'll hardly win her.

Pro, Why?could'ft thou percciue fomuch from sier?

Sp. Sir, I could perceiue nothing at all fiom her

;

Nojnot fo much as a ducket for deliaering yotir letter .•

And being fo hard to mc,that brought yourmindc;

1 fezfclVic'llproaeashardtoyouin telling your niinde.

Giucher no token but ftones,for file's as hard «s fieele,

pro. What faid (he, nothing?

Sp. No.not fo much as take this for thy pa;ns: (me;

To tcftifie your bounty ,I thank you, you hsuc cfftern'd

In requital whereof, hencofonh,carty your letters you?

felfc 5 And fo Sir, Fie cdmmeod you to my Iviaftcr.

Pri>. GojgOjbe gone.to faue your Ship froro WT^v^j

Which cannot periili hauing thee aboarde.

Being deftin'd to a drier death on niore;

I muft goe fend fome better Mcffengcri

Ifeare my /ulia would not daignemy UneJ»

Recciujag them from fuch awonhkHepoftft

Scoena Secunda*

Enter lalinand Lwetta,

Jul. But fay Lucetta (now we are a!one)

Would'ft thou then counfsilc me to fall in loUC ?

JL«r. I Madam, fo you fiumble not vnheedfuUy*

ImI. Ofall the faire refort ofGentlemcn,

That euc»7 day with paric encounter «c.

In «hy opinion which is worthieft loue ?

Lu. Pleafc you repeat their names.ile ihcwoiy loiadc,
Accordia<» to my fhallow fimple skill.

fii. What thinkll thou ofthe faire fir Egfamoure^
L*t. As ofa Knight,welUfpokcn,neai,and fiaej

Eu: were I you he neuer fliould bemine.
Is*. "What think'fl thou ofthe rich LMereatioJ
Lh. Well ofhis wealth; but ofhirofeHc/o,fb.
/*. What thinkTt thou ofthe gentle Prothetu ?
I'ft. LocdjLord : to fee vrlvtt folly raignes in vs.

/«, How now? whacmeanef thi« paOion at hi« ngtne.*
Lh. Pardon dcire Madam/tis a paffmg (hajne.

That I (vnworthy body as I am)
Should cenfurc thus on loucly Gentlemcm

Ju. Why no. ^r Prothm^a of all the reft?

Lu. Tiienthus .-ofroanygood^Ithinke himbcR.
Isfl. Yourreafon?

Lu. I haue no other but a womans reafon.*

1 ihinke him (o, becaufe 1 thlnke him fo.

Jul. And would'd thou haue me cafi my ioue on him?
Lff. I .• ifyou thought your louc not caft away.
M. Why he,ofall the refi, hath neuer roou'd me.
Lu. Yethe,ofaIlthereft,Ithiakc beft louts ye.

/«/, Hit little fpcaking.fhewes his louc but fmall.

Lu. Fire that's clofeftkept.burnes moftofsll.
/s'/. They doe not Ioue,ihat doe not .Htew their loue,
Lu. Oh.they louc leaft, that let men know theitlouc.
/fil, I would 1 knew his minde.
Lft. Pcrufe this paper Madam.
/«/. To Jttlia : fay ,from whom ?

Lm. That the Contents will fhew,
/»/. Say,f3y ; who gaue it thee ?

Z,3. Sir/''«/^f«w/page:& fentlthinkfromPro/^w/;
He would haue giuen i t you,but I being in the way.
Did Jn yourname rec^iue it ; pardon the fault 1 pray,

/»/. Now (by myroodcfly) a goodly Broker

:

Darcyou prefume to harbour wanton lin^s f

To whifper, and coiifpire againft my ytuth ?

Now iruftme, 'tis an office ofgreat'wcrth.

And you an officer fit for the place

:

There : take the paper : fee it be return'd.

Or clfe teturne no more into my fight,

£,«. To plead for loue, dcferues more f««,ihcn hss?.

/«/. Willyebegon?
Lu. That you may ruminate. £xic,
hi. And yet I would 1 bad orc-look'd the Letter;

Tt were a /hame to call her backe againe,

fiTii pray her to a faiilt,for which I chid bfr.

What 'foojeis flie,thatknowes I am a W^aid,

And would not force the letter romyviewf

-

SiflceWaideSjinmodcfty, fay no,to that,

V/hJch they would haue the proffcret conftrUe, I,

Fie, fie .• how way-ward is this fooiifti loue ;

That (iike a tcflie Babe) will fcratch thcNurfe,

And prefently, all humbled kJiTe the Rod ?

How churliAUy, I chid Lucetsa henee.

When willingly, I would haue had her here?

How angerly I uught my brow to frowne.

When inward ioy enforc'd my heart to fnoilc ?

^fy psnnance i$, to call iMCctu backe

And aske rcmtfiion, for my folly paft.

W'hat hoe : Lttceftit.

L». What would your Lsdifbip

IhL Is't neere uinner time ?

!.«. I wouldiiv«re.

That you might kiU your C^oimacke ou your meat.

And
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And not vpon youc Maid.
lu. Whac lit that you

Tooke vp fo gingcilyr

/.«. Nothing.

lit. Wny didft thou itoojie tfieii .'

Lu. To take s paper vp,tbat I let falls

InJ. An<l is that paper nothing?

Lt. Nothing concerning me.

/«/. Then let it lye, for thofe that it concetnes.

Ln. Madam,it will not lye where it eoncemes, .

Vnlcflc it hauc a falfc Interpreter.

/«/. Some lone ofyourSjhath rvrit to you in Rime.
Lh. Thatlmight fingttf Madam) co a tune:

Giu«mcaN,otc,your Ladiflupcanict

/«/. As little by fuch toycs.aj may bcpofTible

:

Beft ling ic to the tune oiLight 0,Leue.

Lk. It is too heauy for fo light a tune.

/tt. Hcauy? belike it hath fomc burden fhen ?

Lj*. I tand rr^gtodiouj weteitjWouldyounngir^

lu. And why not you ?

Lu. I canrioc reach fohigh.

Im. Let's fee your Song
How now M inion ?

Lu. Kecpctunetherefiill; foyeuwiHitngiteuia

And yet mc thinkes 1 do not like ihii lUBS*

Jh Youdoenoi.'

Lu. No fMadam) ti» too fharpef.

lu. You (Minion) arc too fiucie,

Lu. Nay,nowyoiiatetoofi»t;

And matte the concorJ.with too Kirfii a dcfcaiit

;

There wanteth but a Mesne to fill your Song.

/«, The mcanc i» dround with you voruJybafc.

JLa. Ii^deede I bid 'be baie for Pn/ihetu.

lu. This babbie (hall not hencefostii trouble me

;

Hers is a coile with proteHation .•

Goe,get you gone: aad let the pap?rs Jyc :

You would be fiogring thcm,to anger me.

L«. She rrtakct it fti 2ge,but rtie would be bell pleas'd

To be fo angrcd witl> enothtr Letter.

/*'. Nay, would I were fo angrcd with the fame .•

OK hateful! hands.io tcarc fuch louing words

;

Injurious Wafpcs, to feeds on fuch Iwecthony,

And kill the Bees that ycslde J£,with your Sings j

He kiffe each fcucrall papcr.for amends

:

X.oo!;c,hcre ii writ.kinde Mia : vnktnds/«/M,

As in teuenge ofthy ingratitode,

I throw thy name againft the bruzing-ftotws.

Trampling contemptiioufly on thy difdaine.

And hci e is writ, Lfste waiutded freiieta.

Poore wounded name .• vny bofome.as z b^d,

Shall lodge thee till thy wound be througlvly heal'd

;

Andthuj Ifearchitwith a foiieraignekifle

Buttwice.or tbrice,wajPr«6««writtendowne5

Be calme (good witide) blow Rot a word away,

Till I hauc found each letter, in the Lett«r,

Escept mine own nameiThat.fome whirSc-windc bearc

Vnto a rigged,fearcfull,hsnging Rocke,

And throw it thence into the raging Sea.

Loe.here'in one line is his name twice writ .'

feareforlvme Prethetu, faJftcKate Protheta i

Tc ibcfwctt Ihim: that ilc fcarc $wsy

:

And yet I will not, fith fo prettily

He couples it, to his complaiaing N:n>^;
Thus will I fold them, one vpon another

;

Now kifie,embtace,contend,dco wtiai yon will.

Lu. Mftdam : dinner is ready . ani your &tb<r (}a>cs.

/«. Wcll.kt VI goe.

Lu. What,fha!l i-hefe papers lyc,I)keTeI-ta!e$hete?
lu. If you rcfpef^ them ; beft to take them vp.

L»- Nay, 1 was taken vp.fot laying them downe.
Yet here they Inall not lye, for catching cold.

/«. I fee you haue a months minde to thetn.

£«. I (Madam) you may fay whac fights you fee

;

I fee things too,although you ludge I winkt.

/«, Comc^come^wiltpleafeyougoe. ExitiHt.

Sccena Tertia,

Enter ^Htttii» end Tanthittt, Prtthtm.

ty/«.
.

Tell me />*»fi/w, what fad talke waj that,
Whetewch my brother held ycu in the Cloyfter ?

Pan. 'Tvm of his Nephew frothtw.yont Sonne.
Att. WhyCwhatofhim?
'P.m. Kf wondred that your Lordfhip

Would fuffer him.to fpe.Td his youth at home.
White other men, offiender reputation
Put forth their Sonncs.tofecke preferment out.
Some to the wsrres, to try their fortune iheie j
Some, to difcouer Iflanda farreaway i

Some,to the Audious Vniuer(icies

;

For any.or for all thcfe cxercifcs.

He faid.that Pratheut,your fonnc,was meet;
And did requet^ me, to importune you
To let him fpe.id his time no more at home

;

Which would be great impeachment to his age.
In hauing knowne no trauaile in his ycuib.

yi'tt. Nor need'il thou much importune me to thac

Whercon.this month I haue bin liamering,

I haue confider'd well, his loffc of time.

And how he cannot be a perfe£} marr.

Not being trycd,.ind lutord irr the world.'

Experience is by induflry atchicu'd.

And pcrfef^cd by the fwift courfc oftime

.

Then tell me.'whcthcr were I be.fi to fend him f

Pom. I thmke ycnir Lord/hip is not ignorant

How his companion, youthful! i^dentint.

Attends the Empcrour in his royall Court.
Ant. I know it well. (thkhff.

Pan. 'Twere good, 1 thinke, your Lord/Kiip fenihico

There iball he ptaitife Tilts.and Turnaments

;

Hearefwcctdifcourfc, conuerfc with Noble-men,
Andbctneyeof euery Excrcife

W^orthy his youth, and nobleneffe of birth.

jint. I like thy coanfailc : well haft thou aduas'J.-

And that thou maift percciue how well I like it.

The execution of it ftall make knowne

;

£uen with the fpeedicfl expedition,

I will dilpatch him to the Emperors Court.
Pan, Tomorrow.may itpleafe you,D*w» Aifhenfo^

With other Gentlemen ofgood efteemc

Are iournying, to falutc the Empsror,

And to commend their feruice to hl« will.

ji»s. Good company: with them fhallPror<>«»fgo:
And in good time : now wiJJ we breake with him^

Pre, Sweet Loue/weec l!nes,fwe€t life.

Here i« her hand, the agent ofher heart

;

Heie is her osth fo; !oue,hcr honors paune ;
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O that our Fathers would applaud our loues

T© fealc our Wappineflc with their confentt.

Prg. Oh heaucnly /»/#«.

^h/.How now? What Letter are you reading there?

Pro. May'C pfeafc your Lord/hip, 'tis a word or two
Ofcommer.dat ions fent from f^diltmtne;

Dcliuct'd by a friend, that came from him.

^nt. Lendme the Letter ; Let mefeewhat newcs.

Pre, There it no newes (my Lord)but that he writes

How happily he Hues, how well-beJou'd,

And daily graced by the Emperor;

WiQiiog me with him, partner ofhis fortune.

^.•>f. And howftuid you affe^led to his wifh?

/*«. As one relying on your Lordfhips will.

And not depending on hi» friendly wiih.

yirtt. My will is fomethingfoned with his wifli

:

Mufe not that I thus fodainly proceed

;

For what I will, I will, and there an end

:

I amrefolu'd.that thou fhaltfpendfome time

With faleittinm, in the Emperors Court

:

Whatma^tenance he from his friends receiucJ,

Like exhibition thou fhalt haue from me

,

To morrow be in readinefTe, to goe,

Excufe it not : fori am peremptory.

Pro. My Lord 1 cannot be fo foonc prouided

,

Pleafc you deliberate a day or two.

^rtt. Look what thou want'il fhalbe fent after thee:

No more offtay : to morrow thoumuft goe;

Come on PaHthme \ you (hall be imployd,

To haflen on his Expedition.

Pro, Thus haue 1 (Tiund the fire, for fesre ofburning

Anddrench'd me inthefea.^here I amdrown'd,

I fear'd to Oicw my Father luliiu Letter,

Lcaft he rtiould take exceptions to my loue,

And with the vantage ofmine ownc cxcufc

Hath he excepted moft againd my loue.

Oh, hovv this fpring ofloue refembleth

The vncertaine glory ofan April! day.

Which now fhewej all the beauty ofthe Sun,

And by and by a clowd takes all away.

Pm. Sir /'r(jrAr«/, your Fathers call's foryou.

He IS in haft, therefore I ptay you go,

Pr». Why this it is : my heart accords thereto.

And yet a thoufand times it anfwcr't no.

SxcMat. Finii.

<»AUusfecundm: Scoena T^rtma,

Enter ydltntine. Speed, Silnia.

Sfted, Sir, your Gloue.

f^/»/if». Not mine; myGloueJareon.

Sf. Why then this may be yours : for this is but one

V4I. Ha? Let me fee : I, giuc it me, it's mine

;

Sweet Ornament, that deckes a thing diuinc.

Ah Ssftti/t, St/ttia.

Speed. Madam Silttid : Msdatn SUftut,

F*I. How riow Sirha }

Speed. Sheeis not within hearing Sir.

fW. Why fir,who bad you call her?

i'pwi.Youtworfiiipfit.orclfel miftookc.

Frf/. Well ryou'UftiU be too forward.

Speed. And yet I was laft chidden fot being too flow.

f^al. Gocto,fir,te)l me:do you know Madam 5</*iV<«?

Speed. Shee that your worfhip loues ?

F'al. Why, how know you that 1 am in loue ?

Speed. Marry by thefc fpeciall markes : firft.you haue
Icarn'd (like SirPrwi^x/^to wreath your Armcs like a

Malc-contentitorellirnaLoue-fongjlikeaT^e^iw-rcd-

bteaft : to walke alone like one that had the peftilcnce :

tofigh.IikeaSchoole-boythathadlofthis/Y. T, C. to

wceplikeayong wench that had buried her Grandam :

to faft, like one that takes diet: to watch, likeone that

fcares robbing : to fpcake puling , like a beggar at Hal-

lov».Ma(rc:You were wont,when you laughcd,tocrow
like a cocke; when you waIk'd,to walke like one of the
Lions : when you fafted , it was prefenlty after dinner

:

when you look'd fadly, it was for want ofmoney : And
now you arc Metamorpbis'd with a Mirtrij, that when 1

lookconyou, I can hardly thinke you my Mafler.

f^al. Are all thefe things perceiu'd inme?
Speed. They are ail perceiu'd without ye.

f^al. Without me ? they cannot.

Speed. Without you /n»y, that's certain* : for with-

out you were fo fimple , none elfe would : but you are

fo without ihefc follies.that thefc follies are within you,

and (hine through you like the water in an Vrinall : that

not an eye that lees you, butisaPhyficiaotocomment
on your Milady.

r<il. But tell me:do'ft thou know my Lady Silnit f

Speed, Shee that you gaze on fo.as (he fits at fupper?

yj. Haft thou obferu'd that ? eucn Oie I meane.
Speed. Why fir, 1 know her not.

yal. Do'ft thou know her by my gazing on her,and

yet know'fi her not ?

Speed, li (henot hard-fauoi'r'd ,fir?

yal. Not fo faire (boy) as well fauour'd.

Speed. Sir.I know that well enough,

Val. What doft thou know .>

Speed. That flicc is not fo faire, as ( ofyou ) well-fa-

uourd ^

ya!. Irneane that her beauty is cxquifite.

But her fauour infinite.

Speed. That's bccaufe the ore is painted , and the o-

ther cot of all count.

yal. How painted ? and how out of count ?

Speed. Marry fir, fo painted to make bet faire, that no
man counts of her beauty.*

K«/. How cfteem'ft thou me?Iaccount ofher beauty.

Speed. You neuer faw her fince flie was deform'd.

ZJuf. How long hath (he beene deform'd •*

Spied. Euer fincc yoo lou'd her.

yuL I haue lou'd hf r euer fince I faw her.

And Oill I fee her beautifulL

Speed, Ifyou loue her, you cannot fee her-

VAi. Why?
Speed. Becaufe Loue is blinde : O liiat you had mine

eyes, or your owne eyes had the lights they were went
to haue, when you chidde at Sir Protheits,fot going vn«

girter'd,

y4(. What (hould 1 fee then ?

Speed. Your owne prefent folly , and her paiTmg de-

formitie :fot hee beeing in loue, could not fee to garter

hi$hofc;andyou,becinginlouc, cannot fee to put on

your hofe. ("'"g
y^J, Belike (boy) then you are in loue. forlanmor-

You could not fee to wipe my (hooes.

Speed.Tr\ie fir : I was in loue with my bed, 1 ihankc

you, you fwing'd me for toy loue, which makes mec the

bolder
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bolder to chide you, foryours

yal In cor.clufioo, 1 ftand affeAed coh«f,

Speti. I would you wetc (ec, fc your aff«^ion would

ccafe.

Val. Laft night fhccnjoyn'd me,
To write fome lines to one mc Icusi,

S^d, Andh^eyou?
Vol. Ihaue.

Sfeei. Are they not lamiiy writt ?

Val. NofBoy)butatv;e)las I can do them

Peace, here flie comet.

Sfeed. Oh excellent motion; oh exceeding Puppet

:

Now will he inccrptec to her.

Val, Madam & Miftrej, a ihoafand good-morrows.

Sf<ied, Oh,*gsueye-g9od-ev'n ; heei't a million of

manners

StL Sir P^alsnttne.znA fsrusrst, to you two thoufand

Speed, He (hould giue her int eteft.- & ftie giues Ji him.

t^ai As you inioynd me ; 1 haue wnt your Letter

Vnto the fecret, namelcs friend ofyours

:

Which I W8J much vnwiliing to proceed m,

But for my duty to your Ladirhip. (done.

Sil. I ihanke you (gentle Seruant) 'tis very Clerkly-

l^al. Now truft .•ne(Madi«m)it camchardly-off

:

For being ignorant tOAwhom it goes,

I writ at randome,very doubtfully.

Sil. Perchance you ibink too much offo much painj?

t^al. No(Madam) fo it ftecd you.I will write

(Pleafeyou comoaand) a thoufand times as much

:

And yet

StL A pretty period : well; I ghefle the fequcll
5

Aodyel I will not name it : and yet I care not.

Andyei, take this againe: end yet I thankcyou:

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.

Sjfeed. And yet you will : and yet, another yet,

Val. What meancs your Lsdi/htp?

Doeyou not like ic?

Sil. Yes, yes: the Imej are very qtKJntJy writ

»

But (fincc vnwilliDgly) take them againe.

Nay, lake them.

Val. l(^d3ni,they3referyou.

SUm. 1, 1: you writ them Sir.et my requeO

,

But 1 will none ofthem : they art for you :

1 would haue had them writ more mouingly :

yai. Pleafeyou, He wrjteycurLadifiiip another.

Sil, And when it's writ ; for my fake teed it oucr.

And if it pieafe ycu, fo : ifnot : why fo

:

Vat. If it pieafe mc, (Madair? ) what then >

Sii. Why ifIt pieafe you, take it for your labour

;

And fo gcod-monow Scfuant. Exit. S$l.

S^etd. Oh left vnfecnc : infctutible : inuttible.

As a nofe on amans face^er aWethercocke on a fteeple

My Maftf r fues to her : and fhc hath taught her Sutor,

He being her Pupill.tobccome nor Tutor.

Oh excellent deuife, was there euer heard a better ?

That my mafter being fcribe

,

To himUHe fliculd write the Letter ?

l^J. How now Sir

'

What are you rcafoning with your felfe ?

Specd.fi&yi I was riming :'if«you^ haue the reafoo.

Fal. To doe what?

Spefd. To be a Spokef.gian from Madam SUnia.

VtiL To whom ^

Spetd. To your felfe ; why, (he woes you by a figure.

yal What figure.'

Spted, By a Letter, I (liould fay

Vd. Why /he hath not writ to me ?

Spttd. Whai need 0ie,

Wlien (he£ hath msde you write co your (ielfe }

Why, doe you not perceine theieft?

Vol. No, beleeue me.

Spetd, No beleevingyou indeed fir

:

But did you perceiueher earncft t

Vol. She gaue me none, except an angry word.
Spted. Why Ovr hath giucn you a Letter.

Vol. That's the Letter 1 writto Km friend

Speed. And ^'leuer hath fhe ddiuet'd,& there ao end.
Fal. I would i t were no xvotie.

Speed. lie warrant you, 'tis as well

;

For often haue you writ to her : and (he in modefty

,

Or eife for want ofidle time.cotiid not againe reply,

Or fearing els fome mefleger,^ might her mind dilcouer

Her fclfhath taught her Louehimfcif, to write vnto her

All this 1 fpcak in print,for in print ] found it. (loaer*

Why mufe you fir, 'tis dinner time.

Vol. I haue dyn'd

Sfeed. 1, but hearken fir : though the Cameleon Loue
can feed on the ayre, I am one that am noufiihM by roy

vit^uah -.and would fame haue meate: oh bee not like

yourMii^efTc,bemoucd,t>emoued. Exevmt,

Sc(sna fecunda-

EnterProtbeta, I»!M,Pa>nbian.

Ik

Pro, Haue patience, gentle Julia ;

ImI. I muft where is no remedy.
Pre. When pofiibly I can, I will reiume.

Jul. Ifyou turne not : you will return the footief t

Keepe this remembrance for thy Iitli*s fake,

Pn. Why then wce'Il make exchange)

Here, take you this.

IhI, And feale the bargaine with s holy kiflTe.

Pro. Here i* my hand, for my true conllancie^

And when that howre ore-fiips roe in the day.

Wherein I figh not (^Jttlia) for thy fake,

The next enluing howre, fome foule mifchance

Torment me for my Loues forgetfulnefl'e :

My father ftaics my comming : anfwere not

:

The tide IS now ; nay, not rhy tide ofcear««

,

That tide will ft»y rae longer then 1 ftiould,

Jufta, farewell : what, gon without a word ?

I,fo true loue Aiould doe .' it cannot fpeake,

For truth hath better d?edi,thenword»togrsccit.

Pmtb. Sir Prethem : you are iUid for.

Pre, Goe : I ccTie, I come
Alas, this parting {^hkes poore Louers duixibe.

Scizna Tertia,

EmtrlMtwe, Panthim.

Launce, Nay, 'twiiJ bee this howre ere I haue done
weeping : all the kinde of the Latmeet , haue this very

fault; ] haue receiu'dmy proponion,hke the p codigioas

fonne.
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Sonne,ind am going with Sir Pntbem to tkclmpct'iM*

Court : I thinke Cr<e^my dog, be the fowreftnaiured

3ogge that lilies : My-Mother weeping : my Father

waylrng; roy Sifter. crying : our Maid howling,: our

Catccwtinginghcr hands, and allburhoufe in a great

pcrplexicie,yet did not this crueU-hearted Curff: Hicdde

onetcare : hcis3ftone,avery pibblcftonc,<i\dha»no

roorepitty in him then a doggc :a lew would haue wept

to baucfcene our parting : why my Gran'dam hauing

noeyej, lookcyou.wepiher fclfebhndeat my parting:

nay»Ileflbew yoJ the manner of ir. This flioc e is my fa-

ther : no, this left fhooe is my father ; no, no, this left

ftiooe i; my mother : nsy, that cannot bcc foncyther:

yes ; it it To, it is (o : iihaththe wotlcrfolesihislhooc

with the hole in it, i» my mother ; and this my father

:

aveng*8nceon't,tbere tis-, Nowfir^thttftaffeismyfi-

fter : for,lookeyou,rheis aswhitcas a hlly, an4 at

fmall as a waiid t this hat ii^<tM our maid : I ant (he

dogge : rto, the dogge is htmfeireiand I am the d&gge;

oh.thc doggc is me, and I am my fclfc : I ; fo.fo : now
c«me I to my Father ; Father

,
your blcfTrng : now

fliould not the (Tiooe Ipeake a word for weeping :

now flionld IkifVcmy Father ; well, hcc weepcs on:

Now come I to my Mother : Oh that (he could fpeake

now, like a would-woman : wcU.Ikiffeher : why
there 'tis ; hcer«*s my mother* breach vp and downc;
Now come I to my C\(\ev ; marke the moane (he makes :

now the dogge all this while fheds no: a t^arc .• nor

fpeakesa word : but fee how I lay the duft with my
testes.

Pa»th. I.ttUKCCt away, awsy : a Boord : thy MaOer is

fliip'd, and -.hou art to pod after withoares { what's the

matter ? why weep'l\ thou man ? away affe, you I loofe

the Tide, ifyou tarty any longer.

£,4M9. It is no matter ifthe tide were loftjfor it is the

vnkiodeft Tide,that euer any man tide.

PfHth. What's the vnkindeft tide ?

Lau. Why ,hc that's tide herfjCr*^ my dog.

?4nt, Tui. man : I mesne thou'lt loofe theflood,and

811 looking ihe flood,loofe thy voyage,and in loofing thy

voyage, loofe thy Mailer, and in loofing thy Mailer,

loofe thy icruicc, and in loofing thy feiuicc : why
doft thou flop my mouth ?

IjitHH. For fearc thou fhouldft loofe thy tongue*

Fanth. Where fhould I loofe my tongue ?

Letin, In thy Tale.

Pautb. InthyTaile.

Liurt. Loofe the Tide, and the voyage, and the Ma-
()er,and the Serliice, and the tide: why man, ifthe Riuer

weredrie,IamablcioftIlit with my tcarcs rifthc winde
v»crc downe, I could driue the boatc with my fighcs,

Panth, Come: cooie away man , I was fenc so call

thee.

Lau. Sir : call me what thou dsr'i^.

Putt. Wilt thou goc>
LoHtt. WeH, I will goe.

Ixemtt.

Scena Qmrta,

Enter ^'akniltnf^ Silssia,7'bmettSf>Md, Dpii^j Prahtm*

Sil. Scrtiant.

Vol. Mift£is.

Spte. MzRct,S'uTlmrit(tOYnK%<mjpfL

VaI. I Bey, it's for louc

SfH. Not of you.

r*l. OfftiyMiftreflTethen.

Sft€, Twerc good you knockt him,

.

Stl. Seruint, you ate fad.

y«l. Indeed,Madam, I feeme (o,

7htt, Seeme you that you are not ?

fW. Hap'lyldoc.

7l}M. So doe Countetfeytf

.

V.1I. So doe you.

7**. What feeme I thttX«m not ?

rat. Wife.

Thit. What in(tance of the contrary >

r»L Your folly.

ThH, And how quest you my folly ?

VaI. I quoat it in your lerkin.

Thu. My lerkin is a doublet.

VaI. Well (hen,lle double your folly.

ThM. How ?

Sil. What,angry,Sir7i«r/«,do you change colour?

VaI. Glue him' ieaue,Madam,he is a kind of Catutlien.

ThH. That haih more minde to feed on your bloud,

th«nliueinyourayre.

VaI. YouhaucfaidSir.

Thfi. I Sir,3nd done too for this time.

Vdf. I know it wel fu,you alwaics end trcyoo begin.

Sii.h fine f oily ofworti$,genilcnic,& quicklyflioioff

Vdl. *Tis indecd,M3dam,we thank the giucr.

5//. WhoisthatSeruant?

Val. Your felfc(fwcet Lady)for you gaue the fire.

Sir 7^«r/> bOTt"6ws bis wit fifim your Ladiftiips lookcs.

And fpends what he borrowes kindly in your company.

Thu. Str,ifyou fpend word for word with me, 1 (h»\l

make your wit bankrupt. (words,

yal. 1 know it well fir : you haue' an Exchequer of

And I chinke, no other trcafurc to giue your foUowen:

For it appearet by their bare Liucnes

That they liue by your bare words.

Sil. No more, gentlemen, no more:

Here comes my father.

Duk: Now,daughter $iluiM, you are hard bcfec.

Sir VaUKii»e,!joat father is in good health.

What fay you to a Letter from your friends

Of much good newes ?

rd. MyLord.IwiUbethankfull,

To any happy mefTenger from therwe.

Z)s<4 Know ye Ikn yitrtminjout Countrlman ?

rdl. I,my good LordjI know the Gentlemao

To be ofwo;th,and worthy cftimation.

And not without defert fo yvell reputed.

Dtikj Hath he not 3 Sonne?

VaI. I,my good Lord,a Son,that well defeniet

The honor,and regard of fuch a &ther.

. D**ks You know him well ^

Vat. I knew him as my felfe : for from our Infanele

We haue conuerft,and fpent out hovyres together.

And though my felfe haue beene an idle Trewant,
Omittin» the fwcet benefit of time

To cloath mine age with Angel-like perfeSioa

:

Yet hath Sir Prathitu ( for that's bis name)
Made vfe.^nd fairoaduajitage ofhis daies

:

His ycares bat yongjbut his experience old

.

His head vn-meHowcdjbut his Judgement cip<

And in a wctd (for fat behinde his worth
Comes all the praifss (hat I nowbef^ow.)

C He
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He is coinplcac in feature, and in r.-.inde,

Wuh all good grace, to grace a Gentleman,

7)td^. Befhrcw me fit, but ifhe make this good
He is as worthy for an Empreffe loue.

As meet to be an Emperors Councellor

:

Well. Sir : this Gentleman is come tOTnc

With Commendation from great Potentates

,

.And heerc he mcanes to fpcnd his time a while,

I chinke 'tis no vn-weicomenewe$ to you.

VaL Should I haue wifh'd a thing.it had beeneJie.

Ditk; Welcome him then according to his woith .•

Sihuyi fpeakc to you.and you Sit Thirio ,

For XJdentine, 1 need not cite him to it,

I will fend him hither to you prcfently

.

Vat. This is the Gentleman I told your Ladifliip

Had come along with me,bot that his Minrefle

Did held his eyes,lockt in her Chnflall lookss,

Sd. Be-like that now fhc hath enfranchis'd them

Vpon fome other pawne for fealty.

Val. Nay fure,I thiftke fhe holds them prifoncrs flil.

Sil. Nay then he Ihould beblind.and being blind

How could he fee his way to fcckc out jou >

VaU Why Lady,Louc hath twenty paire of eyes.

Tliitr. They fay that Louc hath .mot an eye at all.

V»l. To fee fuch Loucrs,7"/«r«, as y out felfc,

Vpon a homely obiefl, Louc can winke.

Sil. Haue done,haue done : hero comes f gentleman.

VaL Wclcomcjdcer Proiheitf : Miftris, I bcfcech yoa

ConHrme his wcl;omc,with fome fpeciall fauor.

Sil. His worth is warrant for his welcome hethcr,

if this be he you oft haue «rifti'd to hearc from.

Z><t!. Miftris, it is : fwcct Lady,enfertaine him

To be my fcllow-fcruant to your Ladifhip.

SiL Too low a Miftrcs for.fo high a feruanc.

Pro. Not fo,fweet Lady,but too mesne a feniant

To haaealooke of fuch a worthy a Miftrefle.

Val. Leaueoffdifcouifcof difabilitie:

Sweet Lady,entcrtatne him for your Seruant.

Pro. My dutie will I boaft of.nothing elfc*

Stl, And dutie Bcucryct did want his meed.

Scrusnt,you arc welcome to a worthlcflc Miftrcffe.

Pro. He die on him that faics fo but your fclfe.

Sil, That you arc welcome ?

Pro. Thatyouarc worthlclTe. (you.

Thur. Madam.my Lord vour father wold fpeak with

Sil. I wait vpoa his plealurc : Come Sir 7l»trio,

Goe with mc : once morc,ncw Seruant welcome

;

He Icaue you to confer ofhome aSFaires,

When you haue done, wc looke too hcare from you.

Pro. Weell both attendvpen youv Ladifhip.

ral. Now tell me: how do al firom whence you came?

Pro.Yom frcnds are wel,& haue the much comcndcd.

f^al And how doc yours f

Pra. I left them all in health.

r/J. How docs your Lady?& l''>w tbrtucs your louc?

Pro. My talcs ofLouc were wont to weary you,

I knov/ you ioy not in a Louc-diCcourfe*

fV. 1 Proibetn ,btsi that life is alter'd now,

1 haue done pennance for lotKemning Louc,
^

Whofc high empcriouj thoughts hauepunifli'd cc)t

Witli bitter fafts.-with penitentisll grones.

With nightly ceares,and daily hatt-forc fighes.

Tor in rcucngo ofmy contempt oflouc,

Louc hath chas'd flcepc from my enthrallr-d eyes,

And madethemwatcheijofmineownc hearts forrovA

O gentle Prathetu, Louc's a migHey Lord,

And hath To humbled me^as I confeflc

There i$ no woe to his conefHon

,

Nor to his Seruicc,no fuch ioy on earth

:

Now,no difcourfe, except it be ofloue

Nowcanlbreakemy faA,dine,fup,andfleepc,

Vpon the very naked name ofLoue.

Pro. Enough ; 1 read your fartune in youi eye

:

Was this the ldoll,that you wor/hip fo ?

Vol. Euen She ; and is Aie pot a heaueniy Saint

Pro. No ; But (he is an earthly Paragon.

Vai. Call her diuine.

Pro. I will not flatter her.

IJal. O Batter me : fot Loue delights in praifes.

Pro. When I was (ick, you gaue me bitter pib.

And I muR minifier the like to you.

yal. Then fpeake thetruth by her; ifnot diuine^

Yet let her be a principalitie,

Soueraigne to all the C reatures on the earth.

Pro. Except my Miflreflc.

l^aL Sweet: except not any.

Except thou wilt except againll my Loue.
Pro, Haue I not reafon to piefer mmeowne t

Vai. And 1 will help thee to prefer her to

:

Shee fhall be dignified with this high honour.

To bearemy Ladies traine, left the bafe earth

Should from her veOurc chance to ^cale a kiife,

And of fo gresi a fauor groiwingptoud,

Difdaine to roote the Sommer-Twelfing flowre.

And make rough winter euerlaftiugly.

Pro. Why Valenti/te, what Bragadifme is this ?

Fal. Pardon me (Pr«tAfiiy) an lean is nothing.

To her,whofc worth,rr.ake other worthies nothing

;

.Shee IS alone.

Pro, Then let her aloiie.

/W. Not for the wotid s v;hy man.Aie is mine owne.

And I as rich in hauing fuch a lewell

As tvyenty SeaSjifall their fand were peatle,

The waiet,Nc£tar, a-nd the Rocks pure gold,

Forgiue nte.that I doe not dreame on thee,

Becsufc thou fcrft me doate vpon my loue:

My fooliOi Riuall that her Father likes

(Onely for his poffefTions arc fo huge)

Is gone with her along, and I mull after,

For Louc (thou know ft is full of iealoufie.^

Pre. Butfnelouesyou? (howre,

fW. I,and we arc betroathd : nay more, our mariage

With all the cunningmanncr ofour flight

Determiu'd of: how 1 muft dimbe her window.

The Ladder made ofCords, and all themcims

Plotted, and 'greed on for my happsnefle.

GooAj'rethffHs goe with me to my chamber ,

In thefe affaires to aid mc with thy counfaile.

Pro. Gos on before : I (hall enquire you forth;

I muft vrito the Ro3d,to dif.embarque

Some neceffarics, that I needs mufl vfe.

And then He prcfently attend you.

^<i/. Will you make hafte.' Exit.

Pro, I will.

Eucn as one heate, another heate expels

,

Or as one naile,by ftreagth driucs out another.

So the rcmembraDCc cfmy-formcr Loue
Is by a newer obieft quite forgotten

,

It is mine, or Faltntintt praifc?

Her true pcrfir6Hon, or my falfe tranfgrcfliao i

That makes mt reafonleffc, to reafon thus ?

Shee is faire ; and fo is luUa that I loue.
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("That I did Icuejfornow my Umk u xhw'df

Which like a waxen Image 'gamft afifc

Be&rcs no ioiprcffion ofchc.ihiEg it wa*.)

Me ihiokcs roy t«"3le td yaltmrng >s cold ,

And that Waac him no: as IwaJ wont

:

O, but I lo«« hi* Lad jr t«(d^too tmsch

,

And that s ib< reafon Iloue hirofolii.tle.

How (hall Idoatc en his MwJth more aduicc

,

That thus without aduicc begin to Jout hci >

TiJ but her picture I ba'JC y« beheld.

And that hath dazcWrsyiFcafoM light-

But whcivl-bokc onherpat^dYions

,

Tb^€i>»«s«»f»B,'i>'«i^0>4ll b« bl:nd«4

Ifl can checjtem]^ cxung )(f «e, I will

,

Ifnot,to con»p80e >»ei He vl« tny skill.

Exettr-tt

Seena Qmma.

Extcr Speed 4J»i/ Launce.

^^»(£ Lamctjby mtne honefty^welcome to f*</*<4,

L4«M4 Fortwcare not thy fdfe, fwcet yoiwh, for I am

not welcoex* I reckon this al waies.that a man is iieucr

mdon till heebchang'd.norneuer welcome loa place,

till feme certainc fliot bepaid^and the Hofte/Ts fay weU
(onte.

Sfitd. Come-OD you mad-cap : He to the Ale-boufc

with you prefenily ; where, for on« (hot of fiue pence,

dtou (iiak hsueBue thoufand weicomes : But (iriu,how

(Sd t^ }Aa£tet pan with Madani I*Uia f

Lett. Mairy after they cloas'd ia earnctt, thc^ parted

veiy feittly in ieft.

S^t. But fhall (he marry hitn>

Lm. No.

*p«^. How dren ? fliall hi nuny her ?

Lao, No, neither.

Sfie, What, are they broken?

Lah. No; they are both as whole as a fifh

S^. Why then.howftandi the matter with them I

Lm, Marry thus, when it (landi well with hini, Ir

ftands well with hct.

Sfee. What an aflc art thou,I vnderfland thee not.

£><fb'. What A blocke art thou, chat thou eanitiiot?

My ftaffe vnderftands me ?

Sfef. What thou ialft ?

LMt. I,Aod wbatidotoo:iOt>kcthec,nebutlcane,

and my ftaffe vndertiandt me.

Sfee, hftandsvndettheecnderd.

t-M. Wby,(hmd-vn<kr: er.d mder-ftand is all one.

Sfeg. Battcllmetrue.wirtbeatnatcb?

La». Atkemydogpe, ifhefay I,itW!U •• if hee fay

no , it will: ifbee {bake his laile, and fay nothing , ir

wiD.

Sfee. The conclu.lon ts thea,tlMt it witl.

Ltia, Thau (halt never gee fuch a fecretiirotn me, but

by i psrable.

Sfn. ' Tvt well chat I get it To : but L^tufteSf how fa: (I

^ou that thst Qiy nufler is btcoibi a notable Louh }

Lou. I neuer knew htooodierwile.

Sfee. Then how?
Lau. A notableXubbet : as thou reported htm to

b«r

Spw. Why,thou whorfon AfTcthou miftak'ft roc.

Lot. Why Foole , I meant not ihce , I meant thy

Maftcr.

Spce. I tell thee, my MaAcr is become a hot Louen
Lau. Why, I tell thee I care not, though hee burnt-

himfelfeinLoue. Ifthou wilt goewithme tothe Ale-

houfe ; ifnot. thou srt an Hebrew,a Iew,4nd not worth
thenars: ofa Chnftian,

Spee. Why?
LaM Becaufe thou haft not fo much chaiity in theeH

togoctothe AlewithaChiiftian .• Wilt thou goe?
Spte. At tny feruicc.

Scoena Sexta.

Enter Protheos/J/Mi

Pre. To leauemy Julian (Jiall I be forrwornc>

To loue faire5«/<Miv (hall J be forfwoxfic ?

To wrong roy fnend, I fiiali be tnuds forrworne.

And ev*n that Powte which g»ue mc fjifttrty oath

Prouoket me to thts Uuee^fold periune.

Loue bad mec fwearc.and Loae bids mc fot.fwcare t

Ofwect-fuggerting Louet ifthou h«fl fm'd,

Teseh mc((hy tempredfiibie^) toexcufe it.

At fitfl I did adore a twinkling Starie,

But new i worfhip a celeftiall SuntK :

Vn-heedfuU vowc* may hecdfuUv be broken,

And he wants wit» that wants refolut d will,

Tolcarnchiswir.t'eichange the bad for better

;

Fie ,fie,vnreufrend tongtie. to call hct bad,

"Whofc foucrsignty fo oft thou haft prcferd

,

With twenty tlioufaod foulroconfirming osihc5,

1 cannot icauc to loue } and yet I dae >

B'Jt there I leaue to loue,vihere I fiiould !oua
lulia I ioofe,and fakntme I loofc,

If 1 keepc them, I needs muft loofe my felfe:

If I ioofe thefB, thus finde 1 by their loflie.

Fory(dentine, my felfe ; for tM!ia,Stlma.

I to my felfe am deerer then a £nend.

For Loue is {tillmoft precious in itfelfe«

And 5A/MM(witncirebe3ti£n that j^ade her fiure)

Shewes lu!$a btit a fnrarchv Ethlspe.

I will forget that InUa it alius
,

Remembring that rey Loue to her i) dead.

^hnAVaientmt He ho!d sa Enemic

,

Ayming at Stlwa as a fweetsr &i«nd.

I a onor now pfoue coi^ftaw to my fcjfe.

Without fome treachery vs'dto faistume.

This night he rocaneth with a Corded -ladder

To climbe celeAisU Siluia's chamber windovr

,

My felfe in couflfaile his con>petitor.

Now prefentfy He giue her&chet notice

Oftheir difguifing and pretended flight

.

Who Call inrag'd) will osnin^ Balaam:
For Tk»ra he intends ihaU wed his daughter >

Bat f^4/«ittef being gofl,Ile quickely crofTe

By fomefliCtricke,bliKit71(arM'/ dull proceeding.

Z*«< lend rne wings, to nvake my purpofc fwif:

As thou Siaft lent ms wtt^ to plot this drif^

£af/.

C» Scxna
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Scosna Jeptima.

Enter lulia and Lucetta.

lul Co\in(i\\t,LiKHt4,geni\t gtrle afTift me.

And eu'Hvn k mde loue, ! doe coniure thee.

Who fttt-ihe Table wherein alJ my thoughts

Are vifibly Charaflcr'd, and cngrau'd,

To lelTon me, anti tell me forneg<>o<J meant

How with my honour J may vndertake

A tourney to my louing PrcthcMt.

Luc. Alas, the way it wearifome and long

/«/. Atrue-deuotedPilgric^?i$not weary

To mcafure KingdomejwKh his feeble flcp«.

Much leffe /hall (he that hath Loues wingi to (lie,

And when the flight is madew one fo deerc,

Offuchdiuine perfeftion aj Sir Prathem

Lut, Better forb«ai«,iili Prtthem make teturne.

lul. Oh.know'ft^ not.his look» ate my foolcj food>

Pilty the dearth that I hatie pmed in

,

By longing for that food (o long a time.

Dtd{\ (^ou but know the inly touch of Loue ,

Thou «rould(l at foonc goe kindle fir^ wtchfnow

Ki f«eke to quench the fire of Loue with words.

Lw. I doe not feeke to quench your Loues hot fire.

But qualifie the fires extreame rage

Left it fhouldburneaboue the bounds ofreafon

Iml. The more thoudam'flit vp.themorcitbornes

The Current that with gentle murmure glides

(Thouknow'ft) being ftop'd,tmpatienrty doth rage:

But when his faire courfe i« not hmdered

,

Hemakcifweetmoftckewirh th'enameldflonei,

GiuingagcntJekiffetoeuery fedge

He ouer-uketh in his pilgrimage.

Andfo by many winding nookes he ftraie^

With willing fport to the wilde Ocean

Thenlet me goe.and hinder not my courfe .

He be as patient as a gentle ftreame,

And makeapaf^imeofeachwearvftep,

Till the laft ftep haue brought me to my Loue,

And there Uetef\^j after much turrooile

A bleffed foule dolh m BUtJium.

Lite, But in what habit will you goe along )

ItiL Not like a woman, for 1 would pteuent

The loofe encounters of lafciuiouj men

Gentle Luceaa, fit me with fuch weedcs

As may befeeinc fomc well reputed Page.

Luc. Why then your Ladifhip muft cut your hairf.

/ul. Nogitle,lleknitilvpinfilken(ltings,

W lib t wcniic od-conceiwd true-loue knot*

To be fantaftique, may become a youth

Of greater time then I fKall fhew to be. (chest

Lac. What f^fliion fMadamj (hall 1 make your brec-

M That fits as well.as tell me(good my Lord)

Wh at compafle will you weare your Farihiingale ?

Why cu'n what fafhion thou bcft \\kei(LiKetta.)

Luc- You muft needs h»ue thf witha cod pcece (Ma

/«/. Out,out,(L«c^ef/<«)ihat wilbe lUfauourd (dam)

Luc. A round hofe(Madam)now*» not worth a pin

VnlefTe you Kaoe a cod-pcece to ftick pins on.

lul. t*r#ffrf,asthoulou"ftmcIetmeh3Ut

What thou ihink'ft meet,ftnd is raoft mannerly

j
But tell me(«rench)how will theworld repute mt

For vnderuking fo vnftaid a loutney >

I.

I feareme it will make me fcanda(ii*d.

Luc. Ifyou thinke fb, th en ft»y at home, and go tiot

.

iuL Nay, that I will not.

Luc. Thenneuerdreameonlnfamy^butgo:
JfProthnu like your loumey, when you eotne.

No matter who's difpleas'djwben you are gone:

I fcare me he will fcarce be pleas'd with alL

/»/. That is the leaft(£.«vrr^)ofmy feare s

A choufand oathes, an Ocean ofhis tesres,

Anc{ inftances of infinite of Leue,

Warrant me welcome to myProthem.
Luc. All thefe ate feruanis to deeeitfiill men.
/W. Bafe men, that vfe them to fo bafe effet£^

;

But truer ftarres did gouerne Prptheut birth.

His words are bonds,bit oathes are oracles

,

His loue fincere, bis thoughts immaculate.

His teares,pure meffengers, fcnt from his heart.

His heart.as far from rraud,as heauen from earth.

Luc. Pray heau'n he proue fo when you come to him.

/uL Now, as thou lou'ftme,dohunnot that wrong,
To beare a hard opinion of his truth:

Onely dcferuemy loue, by louing him,

And prcfently goe with me to my chamber
To t»ke a note ofwhat I ftand in need of,

To furmfh me vpon my longing journey

AM that IS mine 1 leaue at thy difpofe

,

My good*, my Lands, my reputation

,

Onely, in lieu thereof, diipatch me hence

.

Come ; anfwere not : but to itprefently,

I am impatient of my tamance.

ixeufit.

AUu$ Teruus^Scena Trma,

Enttr Dukf, Tiuaitt, "PrnhtutfVaiinUHt

,

Launct, Spttd,

Duke Sir 7(«<rr0,giue vs le3ue(I pray)a while.

We haue fomefecrefs to confer about.

Now tell me frtt/Htu, what's your will with me >

Pro. My gracious Lord,thai which I wold difcouer,

The Law of friendship bids me to conceale

,

But when I call to minde your gracious fauours

Done to me (vndeferumg as I am)
My dutie pricks me on to vtter that

Which elfe.no worldly good Aiould draw from me.

Know (worthy Prince) Sit y»I*»imemy friend

This night intends to fleale away your daughter .*

Myielfe am one made priuy to the plot

I know you haue determin'd to beftow tier

On Thuria, whom your gentle daughter hates

,

And fhould fbethus beftolneaway from you

,

Jt would be much vexation to your age.

Thus (for my duties fake) I rather cholc

To ctoffe my friend in his intended drift,

Then (by concealing it) heap on your head

A pack of forrovfes, which would prefTeyou downe

(Being vnprcucnted) to your timeleflc graue

Dukf. Proihcta, 1 thank thee for thine honeft ctre,

Which to rrquite.command me while 1 hue.

This loue of oieirs my felfe haue often feene

Haply when they haue ludg'd me faft afleepe.

And oftentimes haue purpos'd to forbid

Sir
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SixValtntime her companies atni my Court.

But feahog leA my iealous syme might eire.

And fo (vnworihily) difgracc the man
(A raO)ncflsibat I euei yet hauethun'd)

I cane him gentle lookes,thereby to Hnde

That which thy felfc halt now difdos'd ro me.

And that thou maiA perceiuemy fearc ot ihii

,

Knowing that tender youth is foone fuggefled ,

I nightly lodge her in an ''pper Towre,

The key whereof, my fclfe haue euci kept :

And thence fhe cannot be conuay'd away.

Pn. Know (noble Lord)theyh«tiedeuis'd a meane

How he her chamber-window will eftend,

/,nd with a Corde<Ha<ki«r fetch her downe.'

For whichjthe yoothfull Louer now is goncj

And this way comes he with Itprefently.

Where (if it plcafe you) yon may interceptbim.

Bat (good my Lord) doe it fo cunningljr

That my difcouery be not aimed at

:

For, loue ofyou , not hate vntomy friend.

Hath made me publinier ofthis pretence.

Ditke, Vpon mine Honor, he A»jU neuet know
That 1 had any light from thee ofthis.

Pre. AdieVv.my Lord,Sif P^^^J^^iscomraing.

£)«<:. Sir Falemiiii€, whether away (o fafi ?

y^l, Plcafe K your Grace,thcre i» a Meffcn^er

That ftaycs tobeaie my Letters to my fticads.

And I am going to deliuer them.

Diki Bethty ofmuch impoit?

VaI. The tenure ofthem doth but IsgniSe

M7 health, and happy being at your Court.

"Dak. Nay (hen no msttet : f^ay wirb me 3 while,

I am to brcakc wuh ihec of (bme affaires

That touch me neere : wherein thou muftbe feaet.

'Tis not vnknown to thee, that I haue (ought

To match my friend Sir Ti&icnw, tomy daughter.

Vol. I know it well (my Lord)3nd fure the Mtuch

Were rich and honourable : belides, the gentleman

IsftiHof Vertue, Bounty,Worth, and QJuaiitica

Befeeroing fuch a Wife,as yout' fairc daughter

:

Cannot your Grace win her to fancie him ?

Vftk. No,truft me,$he is peeui(h,fuiUn,fioward>

Prowd, difobcdtent, flubbome, lacking duty.

Neither regarding that fhe is my childe.

Nor fearing me, as ifI were her father:

And may I fay to thee, this pride ofhers

(Vpon aduicc) hath drawne my loue from her.

And where I thought the remnant of mine age

Should haue beene cherilh d by her child-like durif

,

I now am (bll refolu'd to take a wife,

And tume her out, to who will take her in

:

Then let her beautybc her wedding dowre:

iForme,andmy poflcfTionsfhecfteemesnot.

Vol. What would yourGrace haue roe to do in this?

T)Kk^ Thereisa Lady inKwswrtheerc

Whom I affeci : but fhc is n ice, and coy,

And naught efieemes my aged eloquence.

Now therefore would I haue thee to my Tutor

(For lone agone I haue forgot to coun .

Befidcs incfafbion of the time is chzng'd)

How. and which way I may beftow my felfe

To be regarded in her fun-bright eye.

Vol. Win her with gifts, \\u\z refpeft not words,

Dumbc lewels often in their Hlent kinde

More then quicke words,doc moue a womans minde.

'Dukf But fhe did fcemc a prcfcnt that I fcnt her, ^

Vol. A woman fomtimefcoms what bef\ c6tcntsiiet>

Send her another : neuer giuc herore.

For fcorne at fiift, makes after-lcue the more.

If fhe doe ftowne, 'tis not in hate cfyou.
But ratliet to beger more loue in you.

If rhe doe chide, 'tis net to haue you gone.

For why, the fooles are mad, if left alone.

Take no repulfe, what eucr flie doth fay.

For,get you gon, fhe doth not meanc away.

Flatter, atni praife,commcnd, extoll their graces :

Though nere fo blacke, fay they haue Angells faces.

That man that hath a tongue, I fay is no n.an.

Ifwith his tongue he cannot wins woman,
£>wi^. But fhe I mcanc, is promis'd by her frknck

Vnto a youthful! Gentleman of worth.
And kept fcuerely from refon ofmen,
Thatnoman hath acceiTe by day to her.

Fal. Why then I would tefort to her by night.

Dftk^ ], but the doores be lockt, andkryes kept fjafe

,

That no man hath recourfe to her by night.

XJal. What lects but one may enter st her window f

Dtk; Her chaonber is aloft.far from ibe ground.

And built io fheluing,thar one cannot climbe it

Without apparanc haz.ard ofhis life.

Vat. Why then a Ladder quaintly made of Cords
To cart vp.wTth a paire ofanchoring hookej.

Would feruc to fcale another Hrre'i towre.

So bold Lfander would aduenture it,

D-k: Now as thou art a Gentleman orolood

Aduifc me.where 1 may haue fuch s Ladder. •

l-^al. When would you v(e it? pray fir.icll me that.

Dt/I^ This very night jfor Loueitlikcachilde

Thai longs fur cuery thing that he can come by.

^V. By feaucn a clock,*ile get you fuch a Ladder.

Du^ But haike thee: I will goe to her slone.

How (hall I beO conuey the Ladder thither >

Vd. It wi!« b« light (my Lord):hat you may beare it

VnsJer a cloake, that is ofany lengi h.

Thtk, A cloake as Song as thiue will fcruc the tum«?
Vai. \ my good Lord.

Z?«^. Then let me fee thy cloake

,

Us get me one of fuch another length.

Pai. Why any cloake will fciug the tumCmy Lord^
Dvk^ How fhall I fafhion mc to weare a cloake ?

I pray ihec let me feck thy cloake vpcn me.

What Letter is ihis fsnic ? what's here f to Stlma}

And heerc an Engine fit for n)y proceeding.

He be fo bold to brcake the feale for once.

lMj thcujihtt do harteftr with mj Siluia fiightlj ,

jinifUuKt ihej are to mk, thatjend themflying,

OhyCtuliiheir Meflercome^ tmigve tu lightly,

Himfelf* vimUledge where
( fenceles) thej are l)i«g.

tJMy Herald Thaughti,m :hyfm^cfime refi-tk-^m ,

tyhtUI (their Kttig) that thctber them imfqrtime

Dot citrft tbi'grace,that »ithfi>chgraceh^h ttejt ihatt,

Bfcaufgmj (eifa doe watn tijyfcrua/usfortuna,

I cxrCi jny felfe, far ih<y artfent ty im,

TbtU thejjhuddharBoitr where thar Lerifbeuld^.

V-'Hat't here ? SUkul, thu nifbf J fHUett(ra«ch$fe tbee.

> Tis fo : and he«tc*6 the Ladder for the purpofc.

Why Phaeun (forshou art Oiterett fonoe )

Wilt chousrpir« to guide the heauenly Car /

And with thy d^ringi^iy bunx' the world ?

Wilt thou teach fbrs.becsufs they Chine on thee ?

C J
Cot
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Coe bare Intruder, oucr-weeniog Slau;,

Bcfiow ihy fawning fmileson equal! mazes.

And thinkc my paoervcc, (aioie tbeo thy &dien)

Is priuilcdge for thy departure hence.

Dtankemc for this, more then for all ihe fauort

Which (all too^iauctt) I hauc bcftowed co thee.

But if thou linger i;i coy Tcrritoriej

Longer then fvoifteft c»p^iti«n

Will giue thee tinac to icauc our.royall Coun,
By hcaucn, my wrath {haU facte ex€ccd the4ou£

I cucr bore tay daughter, or thy fcJfe

.

Be gone, I will not heare t!iy vamc cxcufe

,

Bat as thou l.ou'O thy lifc.make fpt-cd frotn bcDCc.

y^&l. hn^ wby not death.rathcT then luiuigtofinent^

To die, is to be baniAu from my fdfe

,

And SiJ»$a is my felfe : banjfh'd ftom her

Isfdfefromfelfc. A deadly btnidinKnt

:

What light, ts light, if5/Zi«i> beoot (ecne?

VVii9t jt»y is ioy, if Stimi* be not by ?

Vnlcfle it be tothinkedjatlhe isby

Acui feed vpon the (hadow ofpcrfcd^ioi).

Except! be by 5i/««<i in the night.

There is no muficke in the Nightingale,

VnlelTel lookeon5i/»Miaihcday,

There >$ no day for ine to looke vpotv,

Shce i t my cffeiice, and 1 Icaue to be

}

If I be not by her faire influence

Fofter'd, lUiunio'd, cheri/h'd, kept alioe.

I flic not death, to Bie his deadly dootsK)

T srry I hcerc, 1 bur attend oo death,

But^te I hence, I flie away from life.

pro. Run (bc^) run, zvn, and fcrkc him oiu,

Lmi. So-bough, Soa hough

Sn. What fseft thou ?

LoHr Hitn we goe to finde.

There's not ahaire/pn'j head,bun'i»af<i/ie»rt«e,

Pro. VaUntinti

VaL No.
fro. Who then? hie Spirit.'

raL Netthet,

Pv. What then ?

VaL Nothing

LoM. Can nothing rpeake?MafiCT,iha31 1 fttike?

Pro. WhewouldfttlsQuftrike/

Laiu. Nothing.

Pro., Villaine.fbrbcare.

Lau. Why Sir, lie ftrikc nothing : I pray yoo.

fro. Sirha, I fay fotbcarc ; friend VaUntimfi. word.

Vol, My cares are ftopt, 8: cannot hear good aewes.

So mod»cn>ad already hadi poffeft them.

Pro. Then in ducxtbe filence will I bury tsuie.

For they arehatQi, vn-taneabk, and^ad

Vd. USiUtUdead}

Pro. No, ^<a/«*rt>w.

Fal. iiof^aleMiitf\tiiKd,{ot£iasiSitl^

Hath (he forfworne me ?

Pro. tio.Valentive.

VeL No ralenttBc, ifSiieia bauc forfwornerae.

What is vour newcs >

Lai*. Sir, there is a procK nj«tion, ;^you arcvariilb&i.

Pro.. That thou art baoifh'oi oh that's the nenes,

From hence,from5i/««<M»nd from me thy friend.

rat. Oh, I haue fed vpon this >»oe already,

And now exceffe of it will nwike roe furfet.

Doth 5</»««»know that I ambaniOi'd ?

Pro. I,l:andfhehaihofl«hdtoihedoonK

(Which m-receiftitandsin c&Suall forcc^

A Sea of melting peatlc^bichfboic call te^res;

Thofe at her fathers churlifli feete (he tendcid.

With them vpon her knees,heT humble fclfe.

Wringing her hands,whofe whitcncs fo became chem

,

As ifbut now they waxed pale for woc;
But neither bended knees, pure hands held vp,

Sad tighes, deepe groocs, nor (Alucr-fticddingteares

Could penetrate her vncotxipaffionate Sire }

Bat yaletaiiie, if he be taae^midl die.

Be/ides, her tntercedion chafd him io
^

When {he for thy repcale via (iippliant.

That to clofeprifon he commanded her.

With many bitter threatsofbiding there.

l^al. Nomore: \iiles thenexc word thatdiM (peal^ft

Haue fomefnaligoancpowervponiny life

:

Iffo : I pray thee breath it injnine eare.

As ending Antheme of tny codleffe dolor.

Pre. Ccafe to lament for that thou cmft not belpe.

And Audy helpc for that which thou latnent'ft.

Time isthe Nurfe, and breeder of all good

;

Here, ifthcu lUy.thou caaB not fee thy louc ;

Befidcf,thy ftaying will abridge thy life

:

Hope is a loners flaffe, walke hence with that

And manage it, againll dcfpairing thoughts

:

Thy leners may be here, though thou art hence,

Wiiich, being \OTit to me, {ball be deiitjet'd

Euen in the mdke-white bofome ofthy Loue.

The time now ferucs not Co cstpoflalaie ,

Comf, lie conuey tbecthrctugb the Qty>gatc«

AndezT I part tviih thee, conhrr at large

Ofall that may concemethy Loue^^fiPzires >

As thou lou'ft Sihaa (though not tor thy f^If^

Regard thy danger,«iid along widi me.
y4d. I pray thee I.£aacejKt6 iftboo feedmy Boy

Bid him make hafic,and meetme at the Nortiv-gatc.

Vro. Goe (irha^ finde him out : Come Zfale*tir»,

VaL Oh my dccrc 5f&»; ; hapleiTe F4&»/(ae.

Loihice. I am but a foole, looke yoo , andyet Wssaz

thewitto thinkemy Madcris aktadet^aknaae : but

that's all one , ifhe be but one knsoe : He Hues ix>tnow
chatknoWesmetobeinloue, yet I&min loue, but a

Tecmeot hotieiballnot plucke thatfrom roe: noroho
'tis I loue : and yet 'tis a woman j butwh^woman , I

will not tcU my felfe : and yet'tU a Milkc-maid : yet 'tis

not a maid : for A>ee hath had GoCTipt : yet%isa maid,

for {he is her Ma({ervmaid,3cd fezues for wages. Shcc

hath more qualities that a W3ter<SpanicU , which is

rouch in ai bare Chriftian : Heeic is the Catc-logof het

Condition. lnfrimt% Sbeecaoieechatui carry :why
ahorfecandocoomore; i»y»aboifecaacotfctch,but

oDdy carry, therefore is {bee betterthen a lade. Jum.

She can mslke, looke you, a fwee&veitue to a maid with
cleans hand«.

Sfetd. HownowSigoior I.««»v?whMoewesv?Stb
your MaRerihip ?

Im. Withmy Mafter{hip ? why, itis at Sea

:

Sf. Well, your old vice CS& : roifhkc the wtrni: what
newesthen in your paper?

luu The bl«ck'{l ncwes that eu£;thoukeaid^'

Sf, Whytnan/howbladte?
La, Whyta8blackeaslBk«.

Sp, Letme read them?
ha. Fie on thee lolr-head^ thou asfeaotxcad

Sfi Thouljrcft:Ic3n.

la, Iwilltiyrheeitellmethis; whol>egot thee?

Sp, Marry,
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Sp. Marry.chcG>nofinyGtBcd-fadier.

La, Oh liliterale loytercr ; ir wa* ibc fonnc of thy

Grand-mother : this proue j that thou canft not read,

Sp. Come fooic, come -• try mc in thy paper.

/.4. There •• and S.NichoLu be thy fpccd.

Sp. Inprimisfhecannsilkc.

La. Itharfbecan.

Sp. Item, {lie brewcs good Ale.

L*. And thereofcoma the prouerbc: (^lfjp''i »/

j0far heart ,^«» bran^tad yile.)

Sp. lteni,fheca(\fowe.

Lt. That's aJ much ac to Cay (Caffhefo?)

Sp. hem Ibecan Lnit.

Liu Whatncedcaman care for a flock wuh a wench,

When fhc can knit him » ftocke ?

Sp. ltcm,fhe can wafh and fcoure.

La. Afpeciall vertue ; for ihen ftiec ncede not be

wafti*d,and fcov/r'd.

Sp. Item,(he c»n fpin.

La. Then may I fei the world on wheelej, when fhe

canfpinfor herli'jing,

Sp. Item.n^e bath mgnynamelt^Tevcrtues.

La. Tbil's a m\jch ii lo dy Bafiarii.vrrtuff : «hat

indecdeknow not their faibcri; »nd therefore haue no

names.

Sp. HerrfoJIow hervicej.

La. Clofc zt the htteles ofher vertoej.

Sp. Item, flieeisDOt to be fading in refpeft of her

breath.

La. Well . that fault may be mended with a break-

faft read on.

Sp. Itcm.fhe bath a fweet mouth.

La, That makes amends for her foure breath.

Sp. Item.fhcdothtalkein hcrflecpe.

Lt. It's no matter for that
; fo (h^ flecpc not in her

ralke.

Sp. Ttcro,fhe is flow in words.

La. Oh villsitiCjihat fet this downe among her vices;

TobeflortT in vrords.isa womansonely vcrtuc

I pray ihee out witb't , and place it for her chicfc vertue

Sp. hem, fhe is proud.

La. Out with that too •

It was Etta leeacic.and cannot be t'aiie from her.

5^. Item, (he bath no teeth

s tftti ieeac

^
. Item, (he

La. I care not for that neither : becaufe 1 louc crufts.

Sp. Item.fheiJcurA.

La. Well : the beft is.fhe hath oo teeih to bite.

Sp. ltem,(be will oftcapraife her liquor.

La. Ifher liquor be good.ftiefhail.- iffhc will not,

I will; for good things fhouid be praifed.

Sp. Itcm,(hei$tooliberall.

La. OfVier tongue fhe cannot; for that"* writdowne

Che is flow of; ofher purfe, fhee (hall not, for that ile

kecpe fnut .Now.cfanotherthingftieemay, aod thai

cannot Ihelpe. Well, proceede.

Sp. Item, Oiee bath more haire thenwit, ard more

faults then haires, and more wealth then faults.

La. Stop there : lie haue her ; fhe was mine, and not

mine, twice or thrice in that laft Article: rehcarfe that

once rtJore.

Sf. Item, (}ie hath more haire then wit.

Lj. More haire then wit : it may be lleproue it : The
cooer ofihefak, hides the filt, and therefore it is more

then the fait; the haire that couers the wit, is more

then the wit; fot the greater hidci the ieffe: Wbat'a

nest .'

Sp. And more faults then hairei.

La, That's monflrous : oh that that were our.

Sf. And more wealth then faults.

La. Why that word makes the faults gracious:

Well, ile haue her : andif ilbea match, as nothing is

impo<Tible.

Sp. What then ?

La. Why then, will I tell thee, that xby Mafter ftaics

foi thee at the Northgate.

Sp. For mec*

La. Forthcc? I,whoarttbou?hehathftaidforabet-
tcr man then thee.

Sp. And mufl ] goc to him ?

La. Thou muft run to him;for thou haft flaid fo long

,

that going will fcarceferuc the turne.

Sp. why didft not tcU me fooner .' 'pox of your loue

Letters.

La. Now will he be fwing'd for reading my Letter,

An ynmannerlyflaue ,
that will thruft himfclfe into fc-

crecs : lie after, to reioyce in the boycs corrcflio. Exeur.t.

Scena Secunda,

Enter D»kt, Thario, Prethem.

Du. Sir yWw.fearc not, but that fhe will loue you
NowK«/f»r;nf i» banifh'd from her fipht.

Th. Since his exilcfht hath dcfpisd me moft.
Forfworne my company, and riil'd at mc.
Thai I am dcfperate ofobtaining her.

Dm. This weakcimprcffc of Loue, is as a figure

Trenched in ice, which with an hourcs heate

Dilfolues to water, and doth loofe his forme.

A little time will melt her frozen ihoughts.

And v/orth!c(l"e (''alentme (hall be forgot.

How now fir Trotb:3t4, is your countriman
(According to our Proclamation) gon '

Tra. Gon, mv good Lord.

'^Du. My daughter takes his going grieuoufly ?

Tro. A Imie time (my Lord) will kill that gtiefe,

Du. So I bcleeue: but TA«r/« thinkes notfo :

Troshtm. ihc good conceit I hold of thcc,

(For thou haft fhowne fome figne of good defcrt)

Miksi mc the better to confer with thee.

Pro. Longer then I proue loy all to your Grace,

Let me not liue,to looke vpon your Grace.

'Du. Thou know'ft how wiJlingly,! would effefi

The match betweene fir TWrw.and my daughter •;

Tro. 1 doe my Lord.

7?*. And alfo.l ihinke, thou art not ignorant

How fhe oppofes her againft my will ?

Pro. She did my Lord,wbcnt^,i/r<»rj»i* washers.

Du. Land pcruerflyj/he perfeuers fo -.

V/hac migh.t we doe to make the girlc forget

1 he loue of^<!/«jfoTe,and louc fir Thmio ?

Pro. Thcbcft way is,to fiandert/'tf/fw/sM',

With falfchood.cowardize, and poort difcent

:

Three things, that women highly bold in hotft

Du. I, but {he'll thinke, that it is fpoke io hate.

Pre. I,ifhisenemydeliuerit.

Therefore it muft withcircumftancc be fpokco

By one, whom ihc cfiecmcth as his friend.

Dm. Then you muftviu!er£2kc to {landerhm
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Pro, And that (my Lord) I fhall be loath to doe .•

'Tisan illofHcc for a Gentleman,

Efpecially agamft his very friend.

"Du. Where your good word cannot aduantsgehira,

Your flander newer can endamage him

;

Therefore the office u indifferent.

Being mtreated to it by your friend.

Pre. You haot preuail'd (my Lord) ifl can doc it

By ought that I can fpeake in his difpraife.

She (hall not long continue loucTo liim •

But fay this weedcTier iouc from f^a/ettpte,

It foHowcs not that fhc will loue fir Thunt.

Tt>. Therefore, 35 you vnwiode her loue from him;

Lea(t K fhould rsucll.and be good to none.

You muft prouide to bottomc it on me
Which muft be done, by praifing me as much
As you,in worth difpraife/ir Valentine.

Du. And PrttheWfWe dare trudyou in this kinde,

Becaufe we know Con yaleniiiiei report)

You are already louet firme votary,

And cannot foonc reuolt, and change your minde.

Vpon this warrant, fhall you haue accclTc,

Where you, wii-h 5//w4,may confcrreat large

For flieislumpiftjheauy mcllanchoUy,

And (for your friends fake) will be glad of you

;

Whereyou may temper hfr, byyourperfwafion.

To hate yong Valentine,tni loue my friend.

Pro. At much 2f I can doe, I will effe6^

:

But you fir 7ltitri0,itc not fharpe enough •

You muft lay Lime,to tangle her dcfires

By walefull Sonnets, whofe compofcd Rimci

Should be full fraught with feruiceable vowes.

Dm. I,much is the force ofhcaiien-bred Poefie.

Pr9, Say that vpon the altar ofher beauty

You facrifice your teares.your fighe$,your heart

:

Write till your inkebe dry; and with your tcarcs

MotA it againe : and frame fome feeling line,

That may difcooer fuch integrity

:

For OrpirwLutejwasftrung with Poets finewff,

Whofe golden touch could ibfien (leelc and Hones

;

Make Tygers tame,and huge Lmutihans

Forfake vnfounded deepes,to dance on Sands.

After your direrlamennng Elegies,

Vifit by night your Ladies chambcr>window
With fome fvveet Confort ; To their Inftruments

Tune a deploring dumpe : the nights dead filence

Will well become fuch fwcet complaining grieuance

:

This, oielfe nothing, will inherit her..

Dt. This difcipline,(bowes thou hafl bb in loue

Tb. And thy aduice,this night.ile put in pradife

ThercforCjfweci Prothem,my direftioo-giucr,

Let vs into the City prefently

To fort fome Gentlemen,well skil'd in Muficke.

I haue a Sonnet,that will feruc the turnc

To giue the on<fet to thy good aduife.

Dm. About it Gentlemen.

Pre. We'll wait vpon yourGrace, till after Supper,

And afterward determine our proceedings.

2)m. Euen now iabout it,l will pardon yoa. Exeunu

tABHsQuartm, ScanaTrima,

Enter Falentint^peed^tud certAtne Oftt-Jtmei.

I .Oiti'l. Fellowet.fhnd faft : I fee a paffenger.

aO»f.Ifthercbetcn,0uinkcnot,butdownwith'em
j.Ow. Stand fir,and throw vs that you haue aboutVe.

If not.' we'll make you fit, and rifle you.
Sp. Sir we ate vndonc j thcfe are the ViUaincs

That all the Trauailers doe fcaie fo much.
Vol. My friends.

» Qitt. That's not fo, fir : we areyour enemies.
t.Out. Peaee .• we'll hcarc him.

i.Ont. 1 by my beard will we .• for he 1$ a proper man.
r*/. Then know that 1 haue little wealth co loofe

;

A man I am, crofs'd with aduerfitie .

My riches, are thcfe poote habiliments,

Ofwhich, ifyou (hould here disfurniih me.
You tske the fum aod fubdance that I haue,

i.Out. Whether ctaueilyou?

Fm/. JoFeTim*.

I .Out. Whence came you ?

V4I. From MilUine.

^.Out, Haue you long fojourn'd there ? ((\aid,

Vat. Some fixteene moneths, and longer might haue
Ifcrocked foi tune had not thwarted me.

I .Oui. What, were you baniflj'd thence ? .

yal. I was.

2. Out. For what offence?

I'^tl. For that which now torments me to rehearfe;

Ikil'd »man,whofedeathI much repent,

But yet I (lew him manfully,in fight.

Without falfe vantage, or bafetteachery.

I ,Ohi. Why nere repent it.if it were done fo;

But were you banitht fur fo fmall a fault ?

f^dl. I was, and held me glad offuch a doome.
a.O«f. Haueyou the Tongues?
fal. My youthfull trauaile,therein made me happy,

Or clfe 1 often had beene often mifcrablc.

yOtti By the bare fcalpe oiRobin Heoeb fat Fryer,

This fellow were a King, for our wildc fa^ion.

1.0*1. We'll haue him: Sirs, a word
Sp. Mafter.be one ofthem!

It's an honourable kinde ofiheeuery.

fV, Peace villaine.

zOut. Tell vs this : haue you any thing to take to ?

T^ai. Nothing but my fortune.

; .Out. Know thcn,that fome ofvs arc Gcntkmen,
Such as the fury ofvngouern'd youth

Thruf^ from the company ofawfull meo.

My felfe was from Serena banifhed,

For pra£hfing to neale away a Lady,

And hetrc and Neec€,alide vnto the Duke.

t.Out. And I from M^ftus/ot a Gentleman,

Who.mmymoode,] f^ab'd vnto the heart.

t-Ont. And I,for fuch like petty crimes as thcfe

But to the purpofe: for we cite our faults.

That they may hold excus'd our lawlcflc liues

,

And partly feeing you arc beauti.Sde

With goodly (hape ; and by your owne teport,

A Lingui(^,and a man of fuch perfe^on.

As vve doe in our quality much want.

i.Out, Indeede becaufe you are a bauiib'd attn,

Therefore.aboue the reft,we parley to you

:

Are you content to be our Genenll ?

To make a venue ofnecefTity,

And liue as we doc io this wildernefle ?

j.Owf. What faift thou.^ wilt thou beofour confort ?

Say I,and be the captaioe ofvs all .*

We'll dee thee homage,aDd be rul'd by thee,

Loue the«i>a$ out Comimnder,aodoHt King. ; .

i.Owr j
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I .Owf. Bui ifthcu Tcorne our cu!tefie,thou dyefl.

7.0ut. Thou (hale not Iiuc,to brag what we-hfiue of.

l^nd, I tske your ofter.and will ilue M»hhyow, ffer'tJ.

Prouidcd that you do no outrages

On filJy womcHjOr poore paflenger^.

j,0»r. No^wedctcft tucb»ile bafc pra£lifV».

Come.goc vvith vi, we'll bh;>g thee to owr Crcwcj^

And {how thee al! the Treafure wc hsue got

;

WbichjWith our fduej.ii! reft ex thy diJ'pofc. ^a-mwf

,

JcTS'^i&j Secundcu

Sntir'PretbeMs JlturseJulU,HeJlj^JHttfttian^iluiif*

Pr». Already haue i bin fjlfe tofVwoW,
And now I muft be as vmuR to TV^irw

,

Vnder the colour ofcommending him,

1 h«ue jcccfle my ownc loue to prefcj.

ButS'litia !s toofaire.too truc,too holy,.

To be corrupted with my worthlefle guifts

;

Whenlptotcft true loyalty to'her.

She twits me with my falfchood to my friend

;

When to her beauty I commend my vowcs,

She bids me thmkc how i haue bin forfwome

In breaking faith w!th/«/M,whomlloii'd ;

And notwithftanding all her fodsinc quips.

The ieaft whcrcof-would quell a loucri! hope /

Yet (Spaniel-lite^ the more fherpurhestny loue.

The siore it grcwcs,and fawneth on her ftill

;

But here comes Thnria ; now muft we to her window,

And eiue fomc cuening Mufiquc to her eare.

To. HownoWjSr Frahcsd.txc you crept before p» ?

Tro. 1 gentle TkurioSor you knov? thst ioae

Will ctcepe in feruicc.wbcreit cannot gpe.

Th, Lbut I hope, Sir,that you loue not here.

Fr».Str,but I doc : or dfc I wosld be hence.

Th. W\\o,Si!tfM>

Pra. l^i/«»<j, for your fake.

Tk Ithanke you for your ovvac* Now Gentlemen

Let's tune :and too it luitily & while.

Hff. Now.tny yong gocl^j me thinkj yoor* aiiycho jly

I piay you why is it i

/A Marry(mine Hoj?) becsufe 1 cannot be merry.

f^a. Coa'ie.wcHbaJcyQU merry: ile bnngyou where

you fhaii hcarc Muuqoe, and fee the Gentleman th»i

youask*dfoT,

/«. Bttt(h»IHh»rehitnr9eske.

//9. Ith3:yoaCb&n.

fa. VtrnviWlhe PAnRepit.

He. Harke.harke.

/a. Is he among ihefe ^

Ho, I : but peace, let's heare'tn.

Smj^. tytt it Slim'* ? what UJkt ?

T\)4U aUttsrSmmes cjrjfmetidber ?

Hslj^pure^d mfi iifke,

Th* htgiunfmckgtMe didUndkCTf

that fhg might adf^irtdh.

It/hekindeatfififfiiire}

F«f i«4Kty litufmith l^mditffe •

Lont doth tokff eyts ttfuirt^

?> htlf* hiti) afbttHiedgiff :

Aid^nt^g hif^'d^intidkisj sberf.

Thin to SilmA,Ut'jsji}tgy

Th/tt SiUti/i ii excelling
;

Sbeexcels CJtch vterieSthing

ypea the dtr^tarth dwelL/sft

To htr let v: GerlMds brixg.

Ho. How now?£reyoa faddcr then yoawens beroic;
How doe yoti, ma« ? the J^ufickc likes you not.

In. You mifiake;theMu(niijnlike5tr.en©t,

He. Why,my pretty youth?
Its. He plaits falf^ (fsiher.)

Ha, Mow.oatoftunconthcRrfcgj.
/«. Notfotbuiyct

So falfe shat he gricttes niy very hcsrt-fiftftigs.

Ho. Youbaueaqckkjeesrc (heais.

Iti. 1,1 would ! wera ^sr^i^ : ie nsskesme hnue a flow
Ho. \ pertt iue you delight not in Mufiqu*.
In, Noi a wtijt, when it Jars fo.

Ho. Ha; ke,vi>hac finechange is in the Mudqus.
la. L : that change it the fpight.

M». You wcnld haac them iiwsies play but one thin".

It. I would alwaics hsue one pfay but one thing.

But Hoft doth this Sit PrasbtiUfthsi vjs tslkeoi).

Often rcfort vnw this GfRilewoRJsn ?

Ho. I tcli you whit io»;M his mta told n»c,-

He lou'd her oot of all trjcke.

/». Where is £,««sc« ?

Ho. Gone to fccks his cog.which to visorrow,by bi«

Malterj command, hee r/iuS carjy A?r a prefcnt to bis

Lady.

la. Peace.ftaRd afidc,the company psrts.

Pro. Sit Tl&Krw/care not you,!!* will fo plecde.

That you fhali f»y,my cunnings drift enccis.

Tb. Where tacetswe i

Pro. At Saint Grtgeries well

Th. Farewell.

Pro. Madam •• good eti'n to your Ladifliip.

Sit. I thanks yc« for your M!:riq»je(Gcntlettifn)

Who is thst tharfpake *

;

Pro, One (Lady)ifyoJi knew his pure hearts tntih,

You would quickly lezrne to kncy; bins by his voice.

Sit. Sir ProthcM, as I uVt it.

Pro. Sir PTothiiti{f^ev.iu Lsdy)a»4 your Sect2ast.

Sil. Whaj'syour wi!! ?

Pro. That ImaycompafT^youra,

Sit. You haue your wifh .•my will is OKSntbia,

That prefcfttly ycii hie you hoTsxt to bed ;

Thou fubtik^periur'djfaJfe, diflfsyall roan s

Think'ft thoii ! am fo fhsUow/o cpnceideflV,

To be fcduccd by thy Battery,

That has't deceiu'd fo many with thy TOwes f

P«.etutnc,returne andniake thy Icue^ansends

:

For mei^by this pslc queers ofnight I fwears)

I aoi fo farte from granting tby requeft,

That 1 defpife ihce/or thy wrougftiH fuite

,

And by and by sfetend to «faidemy rdfii,

Etien for this tiiae 1 fpend in tsiking ro thee.

Pro. I grant (fwcei iosK) that I did loue a Led/,
But (he is dead.

/«. 'Twcxe fairsjin fhoald fpwke it

;

ForI,anUlrcfhs iznotbatict!.

Sil Say t hr. f fhs be : yet ^^faw^sv tby {n«md
Suruiues ; to whota (thy felft &n wltnclCe)

I am betroth'd 5 and srt thou not sfharti'd

To wrong hI{Q,v^ith tby hnportiinaev ?

Pto.
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Pro. I likewife heart that Vdlsnttne is dei d.

Stl. And fo fuppofe am I ; for in her gtauc

AflTure thy fcife.my loue is buried.

Pro, S'jveet Lady,lci me take it from the earth.

SiL Goc to ihy Ladies graue and call hen thence,

Of ac the ieaft.in hers,fepulcher thine.

IhL He heard not that.

Pro. Madam : ifyour heart be fo obdurate :

Vouchfafe aie yet your Pi£ture for my loue,

The Pi(5iurc that it hanging in your chamber

:

To that lie fpeake.to chat ile (igh and weepe

:

For fincc the fubflance ofyour perfcft felfe

Isclfedeuoccd.lam butafr.idow;

And to your fbadow.will 1 make true loue.

/«/. If'twere a fubftance you would fure dcceiue h,

Andmakcitbutafliadow.as I am.

Sd. I am very loath to be your Idol! Sir

;

6ui,fince your falfehood ftiall become you well

To worftip fiiadowes.and adore falfe Hiapet,

Send to me in the morningjand ile fend it:

And fo.good rcfi

Tro. As wretches haue ore-night

That wait for execution in the morne.

/«/. Heflf will you gee ?

Ho. Bymyhal!idome,Iwasfaft aflfcpe.

lid. Pray you.where lies Sir Pr**^**'

he. Marty, army houfe:

Ttuft me,I thinkc'tis almoft day.

Jul. Notfo -.but it hath bin the longcfl night

Thai ere 1 watch'd,and the moft heauicfl.

Scc£n& Tenia.

Snttr Sgtamore, SUkia.

Eg. Thit iithehoure that Madam W«/«
Entreated me to call,and know her minde

Ther's fomc great matter fheld employ mc in.

Madam.Madam.
SU. WhocaU? •

fg. Your feraant.and your friend

;

One that attends your Ladifbips command.

SU, Sir Eg/amdre, a thoufand timcf good morrow.

Eg. Aimany (worthy Lady) to your felfe : -

According to your LadiQiips impofe,

I am ihuj eariy come.to know what feruice

It it your pieafure to command mc in.

Sil. On EgUnuure, thou art t Gentleman

;

Thinke not I flatter (for I fwcarc t doe not)

Valiant.wife .remorfe- full,well accomplifh'd<

Thou art not ignorant what deerc good will

I bcare vnto the banifh'd Valtntiaei

Nor how my father would enforce me marry

Vaine Thitri« (whom my very foule abhor'd.)

Thy fclfe haft lou'd, and I hauc heard thee fay

No griefe did euer come fo necre thy heart,

A5 when thy Lady,aniJ thy irue-louc dide,"

Vpon whofe G raue thou vow'dft pure chaAitie

:

Sir Egliunoitrc : I would loPalcrtsae

To M/iHtma, where 1 heate.hc makes aboad

;

And for the waies arc damgcroat to pafTc,

I doc dcfire thy wonhy coajpany,

Vpon whofe faith and honor. I repofe.

Vrgenoj my fathers anjer {EfLmoun^
But thinke vpon my £rieft(a Ladies griefe)

And on the iufticeotmy flying hence.

To keepe me from o moft vnholy match,

Wh«ch heauen and fortune ftill rewards with plagues.

I doe defire thee, euen hem a hesrt

Ai full offonawes.as the Sea of fands.

To beare me company,3nd goe with me »

irnot.tohidewhatlhauefaid to thee,

That I may venture to depart aione.

EgL Madam,! pitty much your grieuances,

Which.fince I know they vertuoufly areplac'd,

I giue confectto ^oe along with you.

Wreaking as little what bctidetbme.

As much,! wifiial! good befortune you.
When wil! you goe?

Sd. Thit cuenir.g comming.

Eg. Where fhalllmccte you?
SU. At Frier Pacrie^ft Cell,

Where I intend holy ConfelTion,

Eg. Iwillnot faileyour Ladithip:

Good morrow (gentle Lady.)

Sil. Good moTjcvi,V.indc Sil EgUm«m. Exemt,

Scma Qmrta.

Enter Laitnce, I'retheHt.Iului, Stluia.

Lou. When a mans fauant fhilJ play ihe Curre with
him (looke you) it goes hard.- one that I brought vpof
a pu ppy : one that 1 fau'd from drowning,when three or

foure of his bitndc brothers ind fiflers went to it : I haue

taught him (eoen as one would fay precifeiy , thus I

would teach a dog) 1 wasfcnt to deliucrhim, asapre-

fentto Midrii SilttU, from myM»fltr; sod I came no
fooner into the dyning-chamber, but hs fteps me to her

Trencher, and ftealet her Capons-leg : O, 'tis a foule

thing, when a Cur cannot kcepe himfcife in a(l compa-
nics :I would hauc (as one (houldfay)one that takes vp.

on him to be a dog indeede, to be.asit were, a dog at all

things. If I had not had morewit then he,to take a fault

vpon me that he did, 1 thinke verily hce had bin hang'd

for't : fure as I liue he had fuffet'd for't •• you (hall iudge

;

Hee thrtifts me himfcife into the company of three or

foure gcnt!eman-like-dogs,vnder the Dukes table : hee

hadnotbinthcre(bleffcthemaike)a pifTing while, but

all the chamber fmelt him : out with the dog(f3ic$one)

what cur is that (faies another) whip him out (faies the

third^hang him yp(faie$ the Duke.) I bauing bin ac-

quainted with the fmeil before, knew it was Crab ; and

goes me to the fellow chat whips the dogges .• friend

(auoih 1) youmeanetowhip the dog ; I marry doe 1

(quoth be)you doc him the more wrong(quoih I^ 'twas

I did the thing you wot of: he makes me no more Rdoe,

but whips me out ofthe chamber ; how many Mafters

would doe this for his Seruant ? nay , lis be fworne 1 hauc

fat in the ftockct.for puddings he hath (iclne,otherwife

he had bin executed: I haue Rood on the Plilorie for

Geefehehathkil'd.otherwifehehadfuffefd for't: thou

think'ftnotofthisnow : nay.I remember the trickc you

fcTu'd roe, when I tooke my Icaue afMzdam Su'uut -. did

not
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not I bi<l thee ftill cn^keme,and dot as I do;when did'ft

thou fee me heauc vp my leg, and make water agamft a

Gcnslewonians farthingale ? did'fl thoa eeer fee trie doe
(uch a trickc ?.

Pro. Seba/iusn is thy name : Hike thee well.

And waliimcloy thee in fomefcruiceprcfently.

/«. In what you plcafe.ile doe what 1 can.

Pro. I hope thou wilt.

Hownowyou whoi-fon pczani,

Whee haue ydu bin tSefe two daycs loytenng?

£,a. Marry Sir, I carried Mi{irJJi'ri«i»iJthe doggeyoa
bad Ofe.

Pr». And vlrHstfaies Hie toTny little lewelP
La, Marry nie(ai«s your dog vva$ a cur.snd teUyou

currifii than Its is good enough for fach a pfefenc,

Vn, But fire recetu d my dog ?

La. No indeede did (he not

.

HSrchauef brought him faackcagame

Pre. What/lid(t thou offer her this from mr ?

L*. I S^fjthe other Squirnil was rtolne from mc
By the Hangmans boyei in the market place.

And then I offerd her mine ovvne.vvho n a dog
A« big as ten of yo«rs,& therefore the guituhe greater

Pre. Goe,get thee hence,and finde my dog againe.

Or ncre ictumc againc into my (ighi.

Away,! fay : Rayefithou to vcxemehere;

A Slsue.thaiAilisn end.rumet me lo Oiame :

SvtfefiiOK, I haue cnrcrtained thee,

Paiily that F haue ncede offuch a youth,

That can with fome difcrction doe my bufineflc

:

For 'ti t no trufting to yond foohfh Lowt

,

B»u fhicfcly, for ihy face.and thy behoutour,

Which (li my Augury dcceiae me not

)

Wittseffe good bringing vp, forttinc,and truth :
•

Therefore know dice.for this I cncertamc thre.

Go prefcntly,and take tins King with thee

Ddiuer it to Madam Sd»n»
,

She lou'd me wcIl,di:lmcT'd it to me
lul. hffcmcs youiou dnot hcr.noi Icauchcrtojktrn:

She ]s dead belike/

7V». Not fo •• I thmkc Oie hues.

M. Alas

Pro. Why do'fi thou cry alas

'

/«/. I cannot chcofe bur pnty her

Pro. Wherefore (houtd'R thou pnty her *

lut. Becai2fe,(nethinkcs that (he loud you as well

As you doelout! your Lady Siluua

She dreamcs on him.thac has forgot her loue,

You d{J3teon her, that cares not for your loue.

T'upitty Loue,fhould be To contrai^

And thinking oi« it,irtake; me cry abs.

Pro. Wcll^ giuc^her ihjt Ring.and thernwithall

This Letter; tah^sherehainber/Tenmy Lady,

I clairoethc promifcfiw'her hcaucnly Ptctune :

Your ir»efl»g«dot?e,hye home vnco my chamber.

Where thou (hah f>nde«ne iiid,an<i folitSriut.

tui. Kow many ^)wofnonwooid doefuch amcfTage?

AiSspoore PT9thew,^wto haf) cnteitain't}

A Fo«,to be the Sbcphcard ofihv Lambs

,

Ala$.poorc toole,why doe I pitty him

Thar with his very heart o'efpifetb roe
.'

Becaufeheioues her,hedefpffeth me,

BtcaufeIlouehini,ImuAp(tty him.

This Ring I gaue hi<ii,vvneD he parted from me,
To btndebiin to reme/Tiber my goodwill

And now ami (vnbsppyMellenger)

To plead fortbat, which i would not obtain?

,

To carry that.which 1 wouid hsuc rcfusd

Topraifehijfailhjwhich I would haue dilprai? d.

i am my Matters true confirmed Loue,
But cannot be true fcruam to my Maftcr,
VnicfTc I prouc falfc traitor to rny fcife

Y«t wiJI I woe forhiro^but yet fo coldly,

As (licaueii it kr.owes) I would not haue him fpeed
Gentlewoman,good day . i pray you be my mesne
To bring me whereto fpeike with Madam5f/«/tf.

Sd. What would you with her,(fthat 1 be fhc ?

/«/. Ifyou be (he, i doe mtreat your paiienfc
To hearc mc fpeake the meiTage I am fcnt or.

Sil Fiomwhom'
lul. fiom my Maikr, Sir Pr9rfc«/« Madam.
Sil. Ob : he fends you for a Piiffure '

IhL I, Madam.
SiL t^rjula, bring my Piflure there

,

Goe.giuc your Mailer this .• tcii him from me
One /«//a,thathu changing thoughts forget

Would better 6t Ins Chamber,then thts Shadow.
tut. Madam, pleafe you perufc this Letter

;

Pardon me ( Madam) 1 haue vnaduis'd

Ddiucr'dyou a pipci tliat 1 (hould not ;

Thisisibc Lcaerioyour Ladifhip,

Sil. I pray thee lei mc looke on that againe.
/«/. It may not be : good Uifiim pardon mc.
Sil. Tlierc, hold'

I will not looke vpon your Msfiers lines

.

I know they are (iuft wuh protcf^ations,

And full ofnew-found o3thcs,which he w'lU breakc
A5ea(ily as I doe teaichis paper.

lul. Madarti,he fends your Ladifhip this Ring.
Sil. The more (liame for him.ibsc he fends it me

;

For I haueheardhim fay a thouiaud nines
His lull* gaue it him, at lus djpajcuie

Though hi5 falfc finger haucprophao'd the Ring,
M inc (hall not doc his lulia fo much wr6ng

lut. Sh?thankesyou.

Sit. What fa/ft ihou ?

lut. I thanke you M*dam,tH3t you tender her :

PooreGcnrlewoman.myMafJct wrongs bet mu(h.
Sit. Do'rt thou knouv her ?

lul. Almoft as w«il as I doc know my felfe.

Tothinkevpcn her woes, I docproiert

That I haue wept a hundred feuerall ticnef.

Sit. Belike fhe thinks that Prsikeus hath forfock her.'

Ift. I thinke fhe doth : and that's her caufe of'.orrow
Stt. Isflienot pafTingfairc?

lul. She hath bin fairer(Mada(7)) then (he is

,

When (he did thsnke my Mafter lou'd her well

;

She.in my iudg6ment,wa$ as fajr^ as you.

But fmcc (he did negle^ her Icoking-glalW,

And threw hetStw-cxpellingMafque away.
The ayre hath (^?ru'd the rofcs m her cheek ec.

And pinch'd the !i)Iy-tin<3urc ofher face,

That now Oie ij become as blackc as L
StL How tall was (he i

/«/, About my feature : for at Ptvienfl,

When all our Pageants ofdelight wercplald,
Our youth got .me to play the womans part,

And I was trim'd m Madam luUat gowne,
Which ferued me aaftr.by all mens Judgements,
As ifthe garment had bin msde for mz :

Therefore fknow (he is aboatmy height,

And a: that ume-l made her weepea good,

Fet
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FoT 1 did play a lamcmabie part-

(M»(l?.m)'tv»aj ^r«4<i;»(r,pa(fioning

Pot Tttefm pcnuty,ind vniuft flight

;

Wlutli I fo liucly a£tcd with my tcares.

That my pooic Miflris moucil tlicrewiihall.

Wept bitterly : and would I migh: be dead,

Tf i in thought fcls not her very forrow.

5(7. She is beholding to thee (gentle youth^

Alas (poorc Lady) dcfoiate.Qnd left

;

1 v^cepe my felfe to thinkc vpon thy wordi

.

Hcreyouth: thcrcismy purfej I giuethcc thii (well.

For thy fwcet Miftris ial<c,becauf« thou louH her. Fsrc-

i /«/. And (befnalithankeyoutoi't, ifereyouknovj

A vertoous gcntlcwaman,mildc,andbcsutifull. (her.

I hope my Mafteri fuit will be but cold,

Since fhe rcfpe^ks my Miftris louc fo much,

Alas.how louc can trifle wish it fclfc .-

Here 15 het Pifture •• let me lec.I thinkc

If i had fuch a Tyre, this face of mine

Were full as louely.as is this of hers

;

And yet the Painter flaticr'd her a little,

VnlefTcI flatter Withmy fclfc too much.

Herhaiic is >4^»rw,niinc is pitftci Teller,

If that be all the difference in his louc.

He get me fuch a coulour'd Perrywig

:

Her eyes arc grey as gUflc.andlo arc mine.

1, but her fore-head's low.and mine's as higlr.

What {hould it be that he rcfpc^s in her,

But I can male? rcfpc£liuc in my felfe

C

If this fond Louc.wcrc not a blinded god.

Cotnc Ciadow, cotr.e, and take this fliadow vp,

For*tts thy riuaU ; O thou fcnceleffc forme.

Thou iliaU be worfhip'd,kifs'd.!ou*d,and ador"d

;

And wevc there fence in U'n Idolatry,

My fubftartce .Oiould be ftatue in thy rteid.

lie vfe thee kindly.for thy Mifttts fake

That v$*d mc fo : ot elfc by /««,! vow,

1 n-iculd hauc fcratch'd out your vnfeeingeycj,

To if.ake mv MaP.er cut of louc with thcc. Lxeunt.

AflmOmntuu ScccnaTrma.

Ef'. Ttie Sun begins to guild the wefterne skie.

And now it ts aboy: the very hcurt

That SilH,s,ii Fryer PatTicki Cell fliould R>ce« mz.

She will not faile ; iox Louers brcake not hoatcs,

VnlclTe it be to come before their ttm*,

So inoch they fpar their expedition.

Sec '.vhere (be comes .- Lady a happy euening.

Sd. AmcnfAtncn .• goc on (good Egiamn^rf)

Out at the Poftcrne by the Abbey wail

;

J fearc I am attended by foms Spies,

EgU Feare not : thcForrcft is not chre: leagues oft,

If wctccoucr that.wcate furc enough. Sxtznt.

Sccena Sccunda.

Th, Sir T»5'*"*»>wba: faics £«.'«;** to my fuit ?

7r*, OhSir.I finde her mildsr then (he waj,
And y€i fhe takes exceptions at your ptrfoa.

Ti}ii. Wb3t?thatmylcgi5:ool<i;ig?
/•ra. No,tliatit ijtoolittic. a(„
7i>«. lie wcare a Boote, to make u fomewhas roun-
trt. But loue Will not be fpurd to v;hai it lostf^res.

Thx, What faics fhe 10 my face?
7>ro. She faies it is a fairc one.

7hu. Nay ohctj the wa.nton !ye« : my face is blacke
Fro. Rut Pcirlct are faire ; and the old f»ymg js,

Blackcmenare Pear!ei,in beaureous Ladiejcve*.
TkM. 'Tij truc.fuch Pcarles as put out Ladies eyes,

Fo? I had rather winkc, then lookc on thcra.

Thu, Hov} likes fbe tny difcoarfe i

Prt, III, whenyoafalkeofwar.
Tim. But v.-c!l,when I difcowrfe ofloue and pesc;.
/«/. But bcitcr jndccdcjvvhcn you hold you p^ace.
Tha. What faycs (he to my valour?

Pro, Oh Sir,fhc makes no doubt ofthat.
/»/. She nccdcs not, when fhe knowcs it c«v;;rdjie.
Tha. What faies fhe to my birth f

P'tt, That you arc well dcriu'd.

lut. True; from a Gentleman, to sfoole.
Tbn. Confiders fhe my PoflVSJons ?

7V#. Oh, I : and piitits them.

Tha. Wherefore^

IkL. Thai fuch an AlTcfiiould owe them.
Pt». That they arc out by Leafe.

Int. Herecomes the Duke.
Du. Hew now (ir Tretlifus ; how now Tharie}

Which ofyou faw Ighntonre oflate ?

7bu. Not I.

pro. Nor!.

D», Sawyouniy daughter !*

Pro. NiitJier.

Dm. Why then
She's fled vntoth3tpe*ant,F4/fwOw,

And Eglamsuri is in het Company i

*Tis true: for ?net Lttufcite met ihetn both

A.S h.',in pennance wandcr'd through the Forrefl

:

K'lm he knew well - and gucfd that it was (he.

But being niask'd, he waj .^ot furc ofit.

Bcfidct file did intend Confe{Iion

At Pjttncij CiW this eucn,and there fhe wastxK.

Thcfe likelihoods confirn^e her flight from hence;

Therefore 1 pray you Aanil.not to difcourfe.

But .TioHnt you prefendy, and meeic with me
Vpon the rifing cfthe Mountains footc

That leads toward iW.j»r*«,whether they arc Bed:

Difpatch (fwcet Gentlemen) and follow mc.

Tin. Why thisitis.tobeapeeuifhGirie,

That flies her fortune when it foUowes her

:

He after ; more to be reueng'd on EgUmtwe,
Then for the loue ofrcck-IciTc SUma,

Fr«. Andl wHl follow, cnorc for 5//(«<w loue

Then htts oiEgUxfHre ihscgoes withbsr.

Int. And I will foli»w,fnare to crofie th^ loue

Then hate for Stlmajkv. is gone fot loue. Sxtttia.

ScemTsTtia.

i.Ont, Cot&e, ccoKbepacicmt
We
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We muft bring you to ourCaptsine.

Sit, A shoufand mere mifchaneet thro this one

Hau€ 3f«m*d mc how to brookeihstpiticntly.

^01ts. Come, bring her »w«y.

J Ota, Whee is the Gentleman that wai with her ?

3 Ow. Being nimble footed.he bath out-run vj .

hatMojfit ivAyaleriw^oWo^ him

:

Goe thou with her to the Weft end of the wood.

There is our Captaine; Wee'il follow him that's fled.

The Thicket is befei,he cannotfcape.

I Ottt. Come, 1 tr.uft bring you to our Captains caue.

Fearenot : he bcares an honourable minde.

And will not vfc awontan Idwiefly.

SU. O ygkKtfm t this I endure for thee.

Exeunt.

Scosna Quarta.

Enter Vdleniine^ Prothtm, Silniit, inlia, (DukftThftrio^

Out'lawes,

V4I. Hbwvfedoihbreedalvabitinatrtsn?

This Oiadowvy dcfart, vnfreqoentcd woods

I better brooke then flourishing peopled Townw :

Here can Ifit alone, vn-feene of any.

And to the Nightingales complaining No;es

Tuneroy diftrefies.and retord my woes.

thou that doi^ inhabit in roy breft,

Leaue not the Manfion fo long Tcnant-IefTe,

LeO growing ruinous, the building fiO,

And leauc no naenaory of what it was,

Kepaire tne. with thy prefencc, SilttU :

Thou gentle Nioipb, cherifh thy for.lorne fwaine.

What hallowing, and what ftir is this to day >

Thefe atcmy mates, that make their wills thsir Law,
Haue fome vnhappy pafCenger in chace

;

They loue mewell : yet I haue much to doe

To keepe thsro froiti vnciuill outrages.

Withdraw thee f^/i/ewfjw :who's this comes heere )

Pro, Madani.this fer«!cel haue donefoi yoo
(Thoughyou refpeiS not aught your feruint doth j

To hazard life.and reskewyou from him.

That would haue forc'dyour honour, and yourlooe

,

Vouchfafie me for nty meed, but one fajre looke:

(A fm&ller boone then this I cannot beg.

And lefTe then this, I am fure you cannot ^uc )

Vol. How like a dreams is this ? 1 fee,and hate J

Loue» laid me patience to forbeare a while.

SiL O mifetable, vnhappy that I am«

Pre. Vnhappy were you (Madam) ere I came

;

But bymy commtng, I haue nude you happy.

SJL By thy approach thou mak ft me moft vnhappy.

fiU, And me,when he approcheih to your prerencc.

&f. Had I beene ceazed by a hungry Lion

,

1 would h.auBJ)ecne a break-feft to the Bcift

,

Rather then haue f« ife Tretktta reskuc me

:

Oh heauen be iudge how 1 Ihmc faiemiut ,

Whofe Jifc*! as tender to me as lay fouSe,

Jtnd&Hssnjoch fformore there cannot be)
T^oedctift dife pcriut'd Pr^hem :

Thereforebegone,ib!licitmeno mors.

Pra. What dangcroijj iftsftn, ftood it next to death

Would Inc£vnd€rgoe,$bronec^meiooke

:

Ob ds the ciitCe in Loue.ind (till approu'd

When women cannot Ioue,w here they're beIou*d.

Si!. When Trathstu cannot Ioue,where he's belou'd:
Read ouer Julia's heart, (thy firft bett Loue)
Fof whofe deare fake, thou didfi then rend thy faith

Intoa thoufand oathes ; and all thofeoatheS)

Defcended into periury, to loue me.
Thou haft no faith left now, vnleffe thou'dfl two
And that's fane worfe then none : better haue none
Thfn plural! faith, which is too much by one

:

Thou Counterfcyt, to thy truefxitnd.

Pra. In Lcue,

Who rcfpeiSs friend ?

SU. All men but Pro/^^/w.

Pro. Nay,ifthe gentle fpititofmouingwordj
Can no way change you to a milder forme r

He wooe you like a Souldier, at armes end,

And loue you gainftlhe nature ofLoue: force yt.
Sil. Oh heauen.

Pre. Ik force thee yeeld to my defire,

y^l. RulTian : let goe that rude vnciuilS touch.

Thou friend ofan tU fafhion.

Pro. Valentttft,

yaJ. Thou cdmon friend .that's without faith or loue.

For fach is a friend now : treacherous man.
Thou haft bcguil'd my hopes j nought but mine c 'e

Could hai'eperfwaded me :!iow I dare not fay

I hiuc one friend aliue ; thou wouidft difproueme

:

Who fhould betruftcd, when ones right hand
Isperiurcdtothe bofoms^ Proihfut

1 am forry 1 muft neuer ttui^ thee more,
But cocnt the world a firanger for thy fake j

Thf priuate wound is deepeft : oh time, tnofk accurfi

:

'Mongft all foes that a friend Aiould be the wcrft i
pro. My flianrie and guilt confounds me

:

Forgiue mtf^alfntits: if hearty forrow
Be afuiiBcient Ranfome for offence,

I tendet't heerc : I doc as truely fuffer.

As ere I did commit.

Fat. Then I sm paid :

And onceagaine, I doe rcceiue thee honeft \

Who by Repentance is not raiisficd.

Is not of heauen, nor earth ; for theie are pleas'd;
By Penitence th'Eternalis wrath's apptas'd

:

And that ftiy louemay appearc plaine aad frc«.

All that was mine, in Siiuia, I giae thee.

lul. Ohmevohappy.
Fro, Looketothefioy.
Val. Why. Boy/

Why wag:how now ? what** the matterHook vp; fpe»k.
/»/.0 good fir,my mafter charg'd me to deliuer a ring

to MadamJi/Wd; * (out ofmy negleft)was neuer done.
*r9. Where i$ that ring ?bcy?
IhL Heere 'tis: this is it.

Pre. Kow ? let me fee.

Why this is the ring I gaae to lutU,

tuL Oh. cry you mercy fir,I haue raiftoofee

:

This is the rirtg you fent to SHuia.

Trif. But how cam'fi: thou by this ring ?at my depart
I gaoe this vnto lu/ut.

lul. And/«A«herfclfedidgiueStme,
And hUa herfelfe hath brought it hither.

pre. HovtiMiaf
lul. Behold her, that gaue gymetc all thy osthes,

And entertsin'd'cm deepely in her heart.

How oft haft thou with periury cleft the roete ?

Oh PrethftMf let this habit make thee bJufh-
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Bethou afham'dthat I haue cookevponoie

Such an immodeQ rayment ) if (baine liue

In a difgujfc of looc ?

It iJ the Icffcr blot modefly findcj

Women to change thcit {}i3pes,ihcnrtien their minJj,

Pro. Then men their minds.'ui true:oh hcuen,were man

But Conftaat,he were petfe(5\ ; that one error

Fils hiro with fauhs: make* him tun dwough all th'fins

;

Inconftancy falls-off, ere it begins

What IS m Silun i face, but I may fpie

Mote fre{h in /nlia's,vjiiU a conOant eyc>

L'4/. Coine.come : a liaiid from ciihei

Let me be blell to make thu happy dole

*T were puty two fuch friends fhould be long foes.

Pr«. Beare witnes (hcauen) I hauc my wi(h for euer.

/•/. And I mine

Otu-l, Apnz.e:aprize: a prize.

fW. Forbeare.forbeare I fay It is my Lord the Duke.

YourGrace is welcome to a man difgrsc'd,

BanifVicd t^aUnttnt

7%M. Yonder 1$ 5//w;<i ; and 5(7««»4V mine.

F<U. Thurie giue backe ; or elfe embrace thy death

:

Come not within the nicaforc ofmy wrath

Doe not name SiIuia thine : if once againc,

Verona fhall not hold thee ; hcere fhe ftands

,

Take but poffcflion of her.with a Touch

I dare thee, but to breath vpon my Loue.

7l)>tr. Sir raUnUie, 1 care not for her, I:

I hold him but a fooie that will endanger

His Body, foe a Girle that loucs him not

:

Icbime her noi.and therefore fhe is thine.

Ditkt- The more degenerate and bafe art thou

To make fuch meanes for her.as thou haft done,

Andleaue her on fuch flii^hi conditions.

The names of all the A^flors.

Puiee: FiiUrtc Siluia

Anthomoif&ther te pretheus

thurio: affioli/h riuiUtof^tlentine.

NoWjby the honor of my Anceflry

I doc applaud thy ipjrst, (^aUntmc^

And thinkt ihcc wonhy of an Empreffc iooe

»

Know then, 1 h««re forget all former greefej,

Cancell ali grudge, rrpcale thee home againc,

Plead ifsew ftstc in thy vQ-nual'd meritj

To which I thus fubfcribe : Sit VaJentitu,

Thou art a Gentieman^nd well deriu'd.

Take thou thy Silui/i, for thou haft dcfcru'd her.

Val, I thank your Grace, ^ gift hath iBade me happy:

1 ROW befeech you (for your daughter: (ike
)

To grant one Boone that I fhail aske of you.

Duke- i grant it (for thine ownc) what ere It be.

Ksl. Thcfc banifh'd men,thai I haue kept withall,

Are men cndu'd with worthy qualities

.

Forgiuc them what they haue committed here.

And let them be recalled from their Exile

They are reformed, ciuill, full of good.

And fit for great employment (worthy Lord.)

Dukf. Thou haft preuaild,! pardon them and thee

;

Difpofe ofthem,as thou knowft their dcfcns.

Come^et vs goc,we will include all iarrcs.

With Triumphcs, Mirth, and rare folemnity.

Fai. And as we walke along,! dare be bold

With our difcourfe, to make your Grace to froile.

What thinke you ofthis Page (my Lord .')

Duke. I think the Boy hath grace in him, he blufhej.

f*/. I warrant you (my Lord)more grace,then Boy.

"Duke, What meane you by that faying ?

f^dl. Pleafc you. He tell you,as we paffe along,

That you will wonder what hath fortuned

:

Come Prttheiu^ \]s yourpennance.but to heare

Theftory ofyourLouesdifcouered.

That done,our day ofmarriage H^all be yours

OncFeaftjOnc houfe,one mutual! happinefle. B>itiint.

EgUmoHre : Agentfor Stlmatn her efca^c

Hofi: tfhtrt lulta lodges.

Out-hwes with Valenltnt.

Speed: a cUivnifhferu/tfJtte Valentine

Ltunce : the Itketo Proihem,

PanihioH-.JeruMtto Antamo

luitii htloued of Prolhetu.

Siluta: heleutdofVaientiOS.

Lucctti: wAtghmg'W6m*ntoIuUa.

FINIS.

THE
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<L>4Uusprimus , Scenaprim/i.

E»«r/:5/?/c# shallow, Slend?r, J'rt'HughEuans./ia/?^-

Page, Falftoffc, Bardolph. Nyin , Piftoll, Anne Page,

M/r#Ford, fJMtJ!rc{jf Page.Siirpic.

Shdllew.

Ir Hugh^ perfv/ide me not : I wrll makea Star-

Cham hct maiter of it, if hee were twenty Sir

Mw FalJ}afi,hi /Viall not abufe Rohrt Shallow

Efquire. (Coram.
Sten, In the County o^giocejlur, lufiice of Peace and
Shd. I (Cofen Stt«dcr) and Cufi-^lorum.

Sl(n. 1, and ^rffo loram too ; and a Gentleman borne

(Mafler Psrfon) who writes hintfelfe Armigero, in any

Bill, Wanant, Quittance,or Obligation, jirmigero.

Skal. I (hat I doc,and haue done any time thefe three

hundred yeetes.

Sim. All his fuccefTori (gone before hi(n)hatb don't;

and all his Anceftor5( that come'aficrhhn) may : cbey

TDsy giue the dozen white Luces in thehr Coaie.

5W. Itit anoldeCoate.
Etsatts. The dozen white Lowfes doe become an old

Coaxv^ell : it agrees well paiTant: It is a familiar bea() to

man,andfignifie4 Loue.

Shal. The Lufe is the freih fKh^thcfaltrfUh^sanoid

Coate.

Slen, I may-quarter (Coz),

Shai. Youmay,by roarryiRg.

£ums. It is marring indeed, ifhe quarter it.

Shid. Not a whit.

Euan, Yet per-iady : ifbe ha's a quarter of your coat,

there is but three Skirts for your felfe, in my fimple coo-

ief^ures ; but that is all one : if Sir lohnFalfiafe haue

committed difparagements vnto you,lamofthe Cliurch
and will be glad to do my beneuoience, to make actonc-

ments and compremifes betweene you.

Shal, TheCouncellfhillheareit,itis a Riot.

Euan, It iinot meet theCouncellheareaRiot: there

isnofearcofGotin aJRiotiTheCouncell (lookeyou)

fliall defire to heare the feare ofGot , and not to heare a

Riot : take your viza-mcnts in that,

Shal. Ha ; o'my lifr^if I were yong againe, the fword

(houldendit.

EttdKs. It is petter that friends if the fword, and end

it : and there is alfo another deuice in my praine . which

peraduenture prings gootdifcretionswithit. There is

jlwie Pagt , which is daughter to Mafter Thomat Page

which is pretty virginity.

Sl*n. f^Mifirit Anas f^i i Hie lus browDe haire, and

fp«< cslimell like & woman.

Suans. It is that ferry perfor* for all the orld, as jufi as

you will dcfire, and feuen hundred pounds of Monjyes,
and Gold, and Siluer.is her Grind-fire vpon his deaths-

bed, (Got deliucr tea ioyfullfefurrei5tioni)giuc, when
fbe is abletooucrtakefeuenteeneyceres old. Jc wtrea
gooc motion,ifwele»ue out pribbles and prabblcs,8nd

defire a marriage bctwccne Mafter yf^<«i<8»w,and Midris
^Hne Page.

Slen, Did her Grand-fire leaue hetfcaucn hundred
pound?

EttoH. I, and her father is make her « petter penny.

Slen. IknoWtbc young GentlcwonMn,{hc has good
gifts.

E:tan, Seuen hundred pounds ^ andpofT-Silittes, is

goot gifts.

Shal. V/el,!et vs fee honcft M' Vage: is Talfiaffe there?

Suav. Shall 1 tellyoualye? Idoe de(pifcalycr, as I

doe defpife one that is falfc.or as 1 defpifc one that is not

true : ihe Knight Sit lohn i; there, and I befeech you be
ruled by your well-wiliers : I will peat the doore forM'.

P<*ge. What hoa ? Got-plefTeyour houfe heere.

M^.Pige. Who's there?

Euan. Here IS go't's plefling and your friend, and lu-

fiice Sh/il!9n>,zt\d heere yong Mafter SUnder : that oerad-

uenrures fhall tell you another tale, if matieisgrowto
your likings.

Af .Pnge. lam gild to fee your Wot ftiips well j I

thankc you for my Vcnifon Mafktt Shallow.

Shal. Marter Pogfyl am glad to fee you : crmch good
doe it your good heart : I wifh'd your Veoifon better, it

was ill killd : how doih good MiHreffe Paget and 1 thank
yon alvjaies with my heart, la : with my heart.

Af.Page. Sir, 1 ihanke you.

Sh/U, Sir, I thanke you ; by yea, and no I dot.

M.Pa. I am glad to fee you,good Mafter Stendir,

Sten. How do's your fallow Greyhound, Sir, 1 heard
fay he was out-run on^otfall.

M.Pa. It could not beiadg'd, Sir.

Slen. You'll not confeHe : you'll not conferte.

Shal. That he will not, 'tis your fault.'tit your fault

:

'tis a gooddogge,
M.Pa. A Cur, Sir.

Shal. Sit 'hee'sagooddog.andafairedog.ean there

be more faid ? he is good, and fairc. is Sir Uhn Faljfagv

heere?

M.P&. Sir, hee is within : and I would I could doe a

good office be twecne you.

Earn. It is fpokeat a ChriQians ought to fpcake.

Shd. He hath wrong'd me (Mafter P.^^.)

M.Pa. Sir,bc doth in fome fort confefle it.

D a Shal.
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ShAl, Itit bec'irifcfiirdjieh notrc*irc»r*t' ; hrot that

fc (, }A,Piige}') hi- luih wroiig'ic! mc, indjed hehach, at a

tvcrdhe hath : beiccuc Uii, T^hirt SbaSao' Ilfquirc^faith

be is wronged.

Aia.PA, Here comes Sir /e.^w.

Fid, NoWjMaftcr 5W/«f,yoii'l] complatncofmeto

ihc King ?

Shul. Knight, you hauc beaten my men, kiU'd sry

dsrrc, and ' .okc open my Ledge,

Fal. But not kifi'd your Keepers <i3!:ghtcr ?

56is/. TuEjjpiiiJthisniallbcaiirwei'd.

FaI, I will aofwere it flraic, I hauc done ail this

:

That ij nov; an(wei*d.

i'W. The Counccll fiisU know this.

i'«/. 'Twete better for ycu if :£ v.crc known in coun-

<ell : you'll be laugh'd at.

JEu. Paksavcr(>a'y{%'n Uhtj) goo<i won?.

Tal. Good wortsi* good Caiiidgc ; Slc»iUr,lbTo\ic

your head : what matter haue you f.gainft mc.<'

Ska, Marry fir, 1 haue matter in nriy head againP yoii,

and agr.inft your cony-catching Uafcalls, 'Sards/f, iVrfit,

and Pi/IfH.

Bar. YouBanberyChcefe.

Slen. I, it is no matter.

Fiji. How now, Mephofiaphiliu i

Slen. \, it is no matter.

N)m, Slice,! Ciy',pat3i:a,f!tuc<i: SiicSjthji's my humor.

Skn, Where's Simple my .nan ? c»n you tell, Cofen ?

En4. Peace, I pray ycu : now let vs vnderftand: there

is three Viiipire? mthismatret, asl vnderfiand ;that is,

Mafter Pa^e (fideiicct Mafter Pa^(, ) & there is my felfe,

(fidelicet my felfc) and the three party 'a ( laftly , at\d ft-

r!al!y)mineHoft oftheGatcr.

Aft* Pa. Wcthree to hesrit,8£ end itbetween them.

EuKft. Ferry goo't , 1 will make a prieic of it in my
notc-booke,and we wil afterwards orkevpon the caufc,

with as great difcteeily as we can,

fal. PiftoR.

JP'/.. He heares v^ith earcf.

EfUin. The Teiiill and his Tarn : what phrafe ia this ?

he heares wi:h esre ? why, it i« af}'ci>3tions.

F/d. Ptjioll, did you picke M. Slenders purfe ?

Sli». I, bv thefe gloues did hce, or 1 would I mtgljt

nsueicome in mine ownc great chamber againc cife , of

feauen groates in mill-fixpencej, and two Edward Sho-

uelbootds, that coft me two fliilling and two pence a

peece o^TeadAfrller .- by thefe gloucs.

F^A Is this me,P:JIcli?

£M«».No,it is falfe, if it i$ a picke-purfe.

F//?, Ha,thoumountaine Forreyner : S'lrl*^, and

MaRer mine, 1 combat challenge of this Laiine Bilboe

:

word of dcniall in thy iJiras hete; word ofdenial; fioth,

arid fcum thou licit

Sim. By thefe gloucs, rhen 'twas he.

JVm. Be auis'd fir, and palTe good humours .• I will

fay marry trap with you, ifyou runne the nut-booki hu-

mor on me, t!iat is iht very note of it.

Slen. By this hat, then he in the red face had it : for

though 1 cannot remember what 1 did when you made

rnc drunkc,yet I am not altogether an affe.

F4l. What fay you Scarier,wd hhn ?

Bar. Why fir, (for my part) 1 fay the Gentleman had

drimke himfclfe out of his fiuc fcntcnccs.

Eh. It is his fiue \mct\ : ne,what the ignorance i».

B^T. And being fap,fir,wai(ai tht;y fay) cafheerd :and

foconciufioRjpafttbc Car-eires.

5/*?.'. Is youfpeJie JnLa«cnthcn:o:but'ti3nomBi«
tc: ; Ilenere be dvunk whilft J hue agnine.but in honeft,

ciuil!, godiy compsny for this tricke : if 1 be drunke^ lie

be dcanke with thofe thathaue ttic fcare oi''jrod,.Tfid not
with drunktn knaucs.

Euen, So goe*.udgc mc, that is a vertuons minde«
I'iU, Yoa heare aU tiicfs matters dcni'djCeatlcraen

;

you heart- ic.

/^.Pdjfc. Nay daughter, carry the wine in, wee'U
diiiike withiri-

S(i?i. Oh heaaen : This is Mif^rciTe jiMtg Pate.

A£\l^Age Hownow MiftriSjFffr<<?

Fal. Ah(hissord,b'f my troth you are very wcl raet

:

by yojt Icaje good Mifiiis,

W^ii'uge. VVifc.bid ihcfc gendcmen welcome: corr«e,

wehaaeahot V'enifon pafly to dinner ; Come pendc-
men, I hope we flial! drinke downc all vnkindncflc.

SliH. 1 had rather then forty .Tiiilings I hadmybcokft
ofSor;gs and Sonneis beere : How r^ow Simpfe t where
haue you beene ? 1 mufl wait on my felfc , mufi I f vou
hauc not the booke of Riddles about you, haue you f

Sim. Bookcof Riddles j" why did you notlcndhto
y^lice ShoTC-CAke vpcn Alhallowmas laft , afottiiight s-
fore Kiichaclmas.

i"W. Conic Coz,comeCcs,v?efiay foryoura word
with you Coi: marry this, Coi : there it as'twerea tst?«

dcr,a kinde ofrender , made a farrc>off by Sir Hugh hut

:

docyoavnderftandme?
Slen. iSir, you fhail finde mereafooablej ifitbe fo.

I fhall doe tlut that is leafon.

Skal, Nay,but/nderftand!i5e,

Slen, Sol doe Sir.

EitM. Giiieearc tohis motions ;fMf.J&Brfrr) I wil!

defcription the matter to you, ifyou be cajraciiy of iu

£Uh, Nay,I willdccssmy Coicn Jiirf/tow faies : I

pray you pardon me, he's alufticcoiPcaceinhUCoun-

ttie,(implc though J ftand here.

Euan. BuLthaiis not the queAion : thccueflion iS

concerning your marriage.

oW. r, there's the poir\tSir.

Eu, Marry is it : the very point of it, toMi, AnTsgtc
Slen, Whyifit befojl willmarry her vpoeanycea-

fonable dettunds.

Eu. But can yoa ai?c<5lien ths 'o-msn.lei Ts commsnd
to know that of your tmouth, or ofyour lips : for dliiers

Philofophers hold-thatihe !ipi isparcelioftheraouih

thsrfore precifely.ca you carry your good wil to ynaid?

Sh. Cofen Ahmh^m Sltndtr^cin yoa loue hfr i

Slen. I hope (n, I will do as it Oiall become oq3 that

wotilddoer^afon.

Eti. Nay, got's Lord3,and his Lai!ies,you onuRfpeske

poffitablc.ifyou can carry.her your defiics towards ber,

Shil. Thar you mufl:

Will you, (vpon good dowry)m«irry her?

5/ew, Iwiildoea greater thing then that, vponyour

requeft (Cofei!)snany teafon.

ShAl. Nay concciue xt.t, ccnceiae tnee . ( fwect Coz):

whit I doc is to pIcafuiTi yoa (Coz:) tan youiouethe

maid ?

Slen. I willn»irryhcr(Sir)atyourreqyeft ; bat if

there bee no great loaeia the beginning, ^ci Heausn

may decrejfc it vpon better acquaintance, when wee
arcmatried, and haue more cccafion to knowons ano-

ther : I hope vpon fficiiiiariry will grow moreconter.t

:

but if you fay mary-hci-, I vvill mary-bcr, that 1 ans freely

diflfolued^arid diffojutcly.

5"*. Itj
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Eu. It is a fery difccnon-anfwcrc ; faue the fail is in

the'otd.dilTolucely : theort is (according to our mea-

ning) refolutely : his meaning is good.

Sh. I zlthinkemy Cofenmcant wcfj,

SI. IjOrelfel \would 1 might be hang'dfla.)

Sh, Her€,com«s faire Miftris jl/iKe- would I were

yofig for your fake, Miftrij j^tne.

ytn. The dinner is on the Tabic, my Father defues

your worfliips company.

Sk I wili waitonhim,(faireMinris Anne.y

En. Od's plerted-wihl wil not be abfece at ihegrace.

jIn. Wil't pleafe your worfhip to come sn.Sit ?

SI. No,I thank yottforfooth.hartely;! am very wdl.

y}a. The dinner attends you.Sir.

S/. Iain not a-hungry,lthanke you, forfooih: goe

Sirha.for all you are my man, goe wait vpon my Cofen

5"t4Z/«itf .aluOiceof peacefometime maybe beholding

to h»$ friend/or a Man ; I keepe but three M«n, and a

Boy yet, till my Mother be dead : but whac though, yet

I Hue like a poore Gent lenaan borne.

yirt. I may not goe in without your worOiip : they

will not fit lill you come.

Si. I fatth.ile eate nothing : 1 thanke you as much as

though I did,

•4n. Ipray youSirwalkeJrt.

SI. Ihadrather wal)cehere(Ithankeyou) I bruiz'd

myfhinth'other day, with playing at Sword and Dag-
ger with a Mafter of Fence (three veneys for a difh of

ftew'dPrur!es)andby my troth,I cannot abrde the fnicll

ofhoimeetc fmce. Why doe your dogs barkefo? be

there Scares ith" Towne .'

^n. I thinke there are.Sir, I heard them talk'd of.

Si. I loue the fport well, but I dial! as foone quarrel)

at it, as any roan in Bnglani : you are afraid ifyou fee the

Beare loofe.are you not ?

^n. lindeedeSir.

SI. That's meate and drinke to me now: I haue feene

Settlerflu loofe,twenty timc$,and haue taken him by the

Chaine : but (1 warrant you) the women haue fo cridc

and rVirekt at it.tbat it pafi : But women indeede.cannot

abide'em , they are very ill-fauour'd rough thmgs.

yl/4./'4.Come,gent!eM.5'/f«<iT,come;we fiay foryou.

SI. He este nothing, I thankeyouSir.

AYa Pa. by cockeandpie, you fnallnot choofe,Sir

comc.come.
SI. Nay,pray you lead the way.

Afa.pa Come on, Sir.

St. Miflris Annt . your fclfe fhall goe firft.

./^ru. Not I Sir, pray you keepe on.

J/. Trudy I will not goefirft: trucly-la : I Will not

doe you that wrong.

.j4r>. 1 pray you Sir.

Sf. lie rather be vnm2nner!y,then Iroublcfome: yeu

doe your fclfe wrong indeede-la. Exihtu,

ScenaSecunda.

Eater Euans, and Simple.

Em. Go your waies, and askc ofDoflor Caiwhoiifc,

which is the way ; and there dwels one Miftrisi^«<d!:/)»

;

which is in ilic manner of Sis Nurfe;or hij dry-Nurfcjor

his Cooke; or his Laundry ; his Wa{hcr,and his Ringer.

Si. Weil Sir.

- Eu. Nay,itispetteryct .'giue her this letter } for It IS

a'omanthat altogcathersacquaintacewithhiiniis yinne

f^£f; and the Letter is to defue, and require her cofoli-

cite your Mafltrs dcfires, to Miftris >4iwe Pa£t . J pray

you begon : I will make an end of.my dinner iiher's Pip-

pins and Cheefe to come. fxeunt.

Scena T'ertia.

Enter Faljlaffe, Heft, Bardolfe,Nym,Fift«U,P/ige.

Fal. Mine Heji ofthe Carter^.

Ht. What faies my Bully Rookc ? fpcake fcholJerly,

and wifely.

F«/. Truely mine H>ft ; I piuft turne away forhe ofmv
followers.

Ho, D»fcard,(bully W<Tf«/f;}ca{hc«rejlct them wagj
troi,trot.

Fat. I fit at ten pounds a wecke.

Ha. T\\ou'n Mimptror (Cefar, Keifir and Pheaz^r)

1 will enteriaine Bardelfe ; he fhall draw;he (halltapifaid

1 well (bully //fflcr?)

Fa. Doe fo (good mine Heft.

He. 1 haue fpoke.let him follow.let me fee thee froth,

and liue .• 1 am at a word • follow,

fat. Bardolfe,(o\\ovih.\m: a Ta^fttr is a good trade .

an oldC!oake,mskes a new Jerkin, a withrr'd Scruing-

fT^an, a ftefhTapftet : goe, adew.

'Ba. It is a life that I hauedeilr'd : I will thriue.

Vft. O bafe hangarian wight.wilt ^ the fpigot wield

NJ.He was gotten in drink.-is not the humor c6cejted?

Fal. I am glad I am fo acquit of this Tindcrbox : Kis

Thefts wetetooopen; hisfikhingwaslikean vnskilfull

Singer, he kept not time,

Ht. The good humor is tofteale at a minutes reR.

Pift. Conuay : the wife it fall : Steale? foh : a fico for

the phrafe.

Fat. Well firs, I am almoft out at heeles.

?i(i. Why then let Kibes enfue.

pal. There is no remedy.! muftconicatch.ImtfilfKift.

Pift. Yong Raucns muft haiae foode.

Fal. Which of you knowFari^ ofthisTowre?
Ptji. 1 ken the wight :he isoffubHancegood.

Fal. My honeft Lads, I will tell you what I am about.

Pift. Two yards, and more,

Tal. No quips now PifioU: (Indeede T am in the wafle

two yards about :but I amnowaboutno warte.- 1 am a.

bout thrift) briefely :I doemeaneto make \o\it\.oForii

wife : I fpie entertainment inher ;rhcedircourfes : fr.ee

carucs ; (he giucs the leere of inuuation I can conflruc

the a(5\ion of her familier (^ile.& the hardert voice of her

behauiar(to be cnglifh'd rightly)is, /<jTO5/r/o4« Falftafj.

Pift. He hath ftudied her willjand tranOated her will

:

out ofhonc(^y,into Enghfh.

Ni. The Anchor is deepc: will that humor psfTi?

Fa!. Now.the report goes, fhehasall thcruleof her

husbands Puife : he hath a legend of Angels,

Pift. As many diuels entertainer and to her Boy I'ay I.

yV/.The humor rifesrit is g6od:humor me the angtii.

Fal. I haue writ me here a letter to her i & here ano-

ther to P^^w wife, whocuennow gaue mec good eyes

too;examind my pjrts with mof^ iudicious illiads-.fome-

times the beame of her view, guilded my footc .- fome-

times my portly belly.

D I P,ft.
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Fiji. Then c!k1 the Sun on dung-hill fhine.

Ni, I thankc thee for that humour.

fal, O the did fo co\itk o're my extericri writh fuch

a greedy jaumion,that the appetite ofher eye,did feeme

to fcorcb me vp like a buining-glafle : here's another

letter to her : She bearei the Porfe too .- She j$ a Region

in (7«<>»i«: all gold, and bountie: I v/'ill be Cheaters to

them both , and tbey (Viall be Exchequers to mce : they

fhall bemyEaftand Weft Indies; and I will trade to

them both : Goe.beare thoutbts Letter to Miftris Page;

and thou this to Miftiisfer^: we will thria^ (Lads) wc

willthiiue.

Ptfi. Shall 1 Sir Vandarut of Tro; become.

And by my fide weare Steele? then Lucifer take alL

Nt. 1 will run no bafe humor: here take the homor-

Letter ; T will keepe the hauior ofreputation.

Fai Hold Sirhajbcare you the/e Letters tightly.

Sails like my Pinnaffe to thefe golden fhorcs.

Kogues,hence,auaunt,van'ifh hVe haile-ftoncs ; goe.

Trudge; plod away uh' hoofe : feeke fbelter,packe •

Fatjlafe will leame the honor ofthe age

,

French-thrift,you Rogues, my fclfe, and skirted Page.

Pifi, LecV-uItures gripe thy guts; for gourd, and

Fullam holdst&c high and low beguiles the rich& poore,

Teftcr ile haue in pouch when thou fbalt lacke,

Bafe Thrygian Turk e

,

M. 1 haueopperattons.

Which be humors ofrcucn ge.

Pifi. Wilt thou reuengc?

N». By Welkin.andherStar.

Ptfi, With wit,or Steele:

"Hi, With both the humors, 1
•

I will difcuffe the humour ofthis Loue to Ptrd.

Vijl. AndltoPflf'IViaiJekcvnfoId

How Faljiaffe (varlei vile)

His Doue will prouc; his gold will hold.

And his foft couch defile.

Ni. My humour fhall not code : I will inccnfe Fard

todealewithpoyfon : 1 wiUpoffeffc him with yallow-.

neffe, forihereuoltof mine is dangero\JS: that is niy

woe humour.

Ptji. Jhoa zn the iMart of Maleemtentt: I Iccond

ihee ; troopc on. Exemtt,

Scoena Quarta,

Enter MiJhuX^J^ckfy.Simplf^ fohn KMghy,T>»^»T,

CafHf,FeKtott.

^tt. Whit,Io{tn ^ugiy. I pray thee goe to the Cafe-

roeni andfceifyoutanfeemy Maftetj Matter Dofter

Cairn ccmming : if he doe (I'uiih) and finde any body

in the houfe ; here will be an old abuCng ofGods pati-

enee,and the Kin gs Engliih.

jiitf Jlcgoe watch,

^ Goe.and we'll haue a poflet foi't foone at night,

(in faith) at the latter end ofa Sca-cole-fire .- An honeft,

willing,kinde feilow^as euet fetuant (hall come in houfe

withall : and I warrant you, no icl-tale, nor no breede*

bate : his worft fault is that he is giuen to prayer ; hce is

fomethit)gpeeui(h that way : but no bodyibut has his

fault: but let that pafle. PeterSimfIt, you fay your

name is?

Si. I ; for fault ofa better.

^. AodMafler5iWcr'iyo«Mafter?
Si. Iforfooth.

Su' Do'shc not wcarea great round Beard, like a

Gloucrs pairing-knife ?

Si, No forfooth : he hath but a little w.ee-face j with
a little yellow beard : a Cainc colourd Beard.

Qu. Aibftly-fprighted man,!s he not ?

Si. I forfooth : but he is as tall a man ofhis hands,as
any is belweeneihis and his head : he hath fought with
a Warrener.

Qa. How fay you : oh,I ftould femerober him: do's

he not hold vp his head(9s it were?)«nd ftrut in bis gate?

Si. Yes iodeede do's he.

£Ih^ Wcli.heaucn fend Ami Page^ no worfe fortune:

Tell Mafter Parfon Euatit,\ will doe what I can foryour
Mafler : Anne is a good girle, and I wi/h—

Rh. Out alas." here comes my Mafter.

^. We fhall all be (Kent : Run in hcre,goodyoung
m&n : goe into this Cloflet r he will not ftay long .• what
lohn Rugby } lobn .-what Ioh» I fay .' goe lohrt., goe en-
quire for my Mafler, I doubt he be not well, thac hec
comes nathome : (^and Jtvnte,do'Mr)f,adcv/rTe'a.^c.

^a. Vafcisyoufing ? I doe not like des-toyes: pray
you goe and Vetch me in my ClofTtsc.vnboytc-enc vcrd:

a Box .a gr«ene-a-Box .- do intend vat 1 fpcak e? a greenc-
a-Box.

^. I forfooth ile fetch it you :

I am glad hee went not in himfelfe: ifbc had found the

yong man he would haue bin bornc-mad.
Ca. Fefe fe,feymaifoj,tl fatsfir ebanda, feman voiak

Ccurt lagraad affaires.

Qu. Is it this Sir?

^4. Ouy mette le an m»nfoeket,is-ptech quickly :

Vere is dat knaue Rugby}

^u^ Whit lohti RugbyJoh/fi
Rft, Here Sir.

Ca, You are /ekn Rugby, aad you are lae^ Rugby :

Come, take»a-your Rapier, and come after my beelc to

the Court.

Ru. 'T>s ready Sir, here in the Porch.

Ca. By my trot : I tany too long ; od'i-rae : ijue ay ie

cublie : dere is fome S imples in my Cloffet, da: I vill not
.for the varid I Oiall leauebehinde.

'

Qh. Ay-me,he*ll finde the yong man thcre,& be mad,
Ca. O lyiatle,Diable : vat is in my Cloffet ?

VilijniejLa-roone : R"gby,my Rapier.

^u. Good Mafter DC content,

Ca. Wherefore fliall 1 be concent-a ?

^. Theyongmanisanboneflwian.
Ca. What fhall de honeft man do in myCIoffet : dcre

is no honeft man dac ftjaU come in my CIofTet.

^u. I befeech you be not fo fJegmaticke : heare the

truth ©fit. He came ofan errand to mec, from Parfon

Hugh.

Ca. Veil.

Si. I forfooth ! to defire her to—

~

^u. Peace,! prayyeu.

Ca. Peace-a-your tongue : fpeakc-a-your Tale.

Si. To de^re this honeft Gcntlewofj>.an(yo'jr Maid)
to fpcakc s good word to Miftris j^ntPagsS^i my Ma-
fter in the way ofMarriage,
Qu^ This i$ all indeed€-la:but ile ncrcputmy finger

in thfi fire,and needs cot.

Ca. Sirff/<f^fend<8^<j? ^sg^, baillowmeefome
paper : tarry you a iitidl-a-wbile. r
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fori. Goo^CTincHofto'tfiGsueitaword with you.

Bofi. What fsiii £hao, ray Buliy-Ro©kc ?

Shd. V/i!l 70U goe wi:h •? j :o behold it? My fneiiy

Ho8 hath had the mcafiiringcfsheir weapons ; &ad (I

thinke) hath appcJntcd them ccwiuaty pbcet : for ( bc-

issue mat ) 1 c«afc the parfcn b no Idicr : hiike, J will

tell you what oor fport ftiali be.

Jia^, Haft thou no fuss sgaia.'? asy Koigh:/cjy gacft-

Caissdeirc ?

Shti. None, I protefi : but Ilcgtue you apdttlcef

born'd facke , to giue oie recourse to him , aad tefl him

my name it Sr«»»»? : oncly for a aft.

#&/?. My hand, fBuliy ;
) shot (ViaU haue egrdTe and

regreile, (faid 1 well?) and thy name (hal! be "troonii. Is

is a merry Knight : will you goe An-bcirei ?

5W. Haue with you mine Hofi.

P«^*. ] hauc heard the Frencb-tnan hath good tlill

tn hit Rapjet.

5W. Tut fir : 1 could haue told you more ; In thefc

liroesycu flandon diftanee: your Pjfies.Ssoccado'SjSnd

I know not what : "ti* ih« heats ( Mafler Paj<?)'(;i$ heere,

'tishcerc: Ihauj feene theiime.wuhmy iong-fvjtird , I

vk'ould haue made you fowre tall fellowo tkipjveJike

Rattes,

H»^. Heere bcy«,!ieere,bccre : (hall we wag ?

pdf*. Haue with you i Ihadiicherhcarcihemfcold,

then fioht.

Veri. Though Pd^s be a (acurc fooie , and ftands fo

firmely on hit wiucj frailry ;
ycf., \ carjr.ct put-off ray o-

pinion fo eafiSy : (he wai in his company at 'Ptfget hnufe

:

and what thsy made there.! ktwiw not. Well, ! wi! looke

further tnto't, and 1 haue a difguife. to found fdfis^i\ if

I finde her honefl, 1 loofe not my labor : if&« bs other-

wife, *a % labotu well beftowed. Ixaau.

Sc(grta Secmda*

Bitter fulRif^Sy Piftoll, Robin, Quickly, Baidolffe,

Ford.

Fal. Iwillnot lend thecapesny.

/>«/?. Why then the world's raaneOyRer, whkhlj
with fvsford will opetu

Fd/. Notepenny i Ih&ue beene content (Sir,) you

fiiould lay rr.y countensnce topawoe : I haue gr&tedjp-

on my good friends for three Reptteues fbrvea > ar.c

youf Coach>fei!ow N'im;ot elfe ycHi hsd iook'o through

th« grate, likeaGesusnyefBaboenes : lamdamn'din

hell,forrwearingtoGefttle!nsnroy&i8n<i8, you were

good Souldiert, snd lalUfeHowcs. Afid when MiftrefTs

Brigtt lo(^ the handle of her Fan, I took't ?p&& 3)tn« he*

rout thou h2d{) it net.

fif. Did() not thou (hare > h&d(l tbounos Bftcene

pence ?

Fd. R£3ion,you toague,reai'bn : tiunkft thou lie en*

danger »ny foule,frdtM ? at a w^td^ hsng t» tatrn about

tnce , I asn no gl^st fo; you ; ee«, a ihotc knife, and a

shrong, to yoar Manner oiBint-bach .•§»«» you'l* »««

bsare a Letter fur me^ you rosgue } you (mtd vpor. yo»J?

honor : why, fthou vrsconfinablc bafene^'e) it is as tnuch

as I cen dee to keeps the ecrmes ofmy honcnor preetfe

:

I , I, I roy k\h fornstinise^ leaulng di€imx ofheftuen on

the kfi hand; &nd hiding isiayn 'nor.or in«ny necefruy^am

taioe to OiufBle ; to hcdgs,3nd to iu;ch, and ye« , y osi

Rogue, will er(>f£onceyoui!: caggs; your Cat-a-Mouiv
taine>lookeis, your red-lattice phrafes, axidyour bold-

b£d:ing.osthfs, rnder the £belt«t of yoci hsaot } ycu
will noe doe it ? you }

Pifi. 1 doe s«J«j{ : wl^t would ibou matsofman ?

i\ei>in Sir^here's a wotnsn Would fp^aks with voe.v

Fel, Let iier anprocch,

Q^,Gi'is your woribip good niono%«>

f^L Gooa-nio87ow, good-wife.

Qui. Not fo and's pl4sfe yo«s worfhtp.

¥»l. Good matd then.

Qi^. lie be rworne.

At <i>y rncther was cbe firfl houre I was bome.
Fd. I ds>e bekeuc the fweatet ; what with me ?

^)n. Shall I foucb-fzfe your wot&ip a word , »r

CWO!*

fal. Two thoufand (faire woman) and Us voijeSifkfc

thee «he beai:ng.

Qni. Thsye b one Mjfijefis Fard^ ( Sir) I pray come a

little nest ez thi> w&ies : 1 tnjp felfe dwdl witr. hlJOodoi
Cattn:

FeL Well, on ; MiflrdTi Fsrd, you fsy.

Qvi. Youf vwoj&ip faici very true : £ pray yojir o!wr-

{hip tome a little neeier this waies.

F*i. I warrant thee , oo-bodie hearcs : csi&g ownc
people^ (nine owae p«cpk.

^1. Are ibcy lo ? he3i«m-blc{£e ih;im , aad tsaht

thcmlus Seruants.

fd. Well i MiflTeffefcri, what ofbe? ?

^Mi. Why,Sir ; fliec't a good-creature; LordXc^d,
your Wotfhjp's a waocaa : well : he&ues forgiue ^®a

,

ind all ofv$, I pray .

f&l. M I fit cffe Ferd ; cosne, Miiirefle Fcrd,

Qsl, Many ihi» it the flioji, and the long ©ris : yoo
hsffiebsought her into fujh a Cenaries , as 'ui wondcr-

fuU : sheh«li Cctirtist of.ihem all ( when the Coon lay

at iVrndfar) could neoe? ha»e brought her to furh a Oj-
narie : yet there has beene Knighca,and Lords,and Csttf

tlemcn, wiill their Coaches ; ! wairsnt yooCosch after

Coach,lcttet aftei Utter,gift after gitt»l«t.elling to fwe«!.

ly ; aii M uskc, end fo rufiiUng, I warram you, in filke

and go!de, and in iueh alligsnt tettnes, sndin fuch wine

anditigerof ihcbcft, and the f^ittfi , ehatwcddhacc
wGtine any womatis heart: and I w&rram you,th£'y cou! d

neuer get en eye-winke of her : I had my ishe ewenjic

Aogels gtuen me this morning, but I defie all AngeU(sn
any fuch fort, 3S they fsy) but in the way ofhone(^ : aad

I watraru you, th«y could lisuej get her fo much at fippe

ea a cup wish the prowdefl ef thetr. aii, ?nci yet there has

beene EarSeS: nay, ( which s» more) Pesiusneri, b&t I

warfsnt you &1I ii one with her.

Fd. But iwhai ffeies fhce to ssiee ? be briefe my good

Qm, Marry, Aje hath rccsiu'd your Lettey ; for she

which {bethankes you a ^oufand times j and {he gjues

you to notifie, tl'tat her husband wilJ be abfaice torn hjs

houfe,betweene ten and eleuen.

Fal. Ten, and eleusn.

Qui^, Uforfoothsand then you (Rfiy cornsand feeths

pictute ({he fayes)that you wot of? Maft« eonihet huf'

b^.dwill be ttoaihone; al35,thgfwgetwomaoleades

an ill Ijf* with him ; hes's 3vay isslouHe-man; fFie leads

avety frJimpold i if* with hkn, ''gooa hat f.)

T'k. Ter.^ ande!euer»

Woman
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Woman, commend mc to her, 1 will not failc her,

Qut V/hy, you fay well : But 1 haue another mcffen-

ger to yourworflnip ; MifirelTc Pa^e hath her besrtie

commendationstoyou to : and let mce tell you in your

eart.fiicc'saifariuousaciuiU modeftwife, and one (J

tell you) that will not miffc you morning nor cuciiing

prayer, as any is \r\H^wdfor^ who ere bee the other • and

flieebade mc tell your worfhip, that her huiband is fc'

dome from home, but (he hopes there will come a time.

I neuct knew a v/omanfodoate vponaman ; lorelv I

thinke you haue charmes.la .- yes in truth.

Fal. Not 1,1 afiuicthec; feitmg the attraction of my
good putts sfidc, I haue no other charmcs

,^i. Bleffing on your heart f oi't

.

Fal. But I pray thee tell me this has Fords wife, and

Piiget wife acquainted each other, how they loue me

'

^i. That wereateft indeed : they haue not fo little

grace I hope, that were a tncke mdeed • But Miftns Pa^^t

would defire you to fend her your little Page otal loucs;

her husband has a marucDous infedio to thelitile Page

:

and truely Maflet Pa^e u an honed man . neuer a wife in

Wopiyirteadesabctier life then fiiedo's. doe what fhee

will, fay what (he will, ta ke all.pay ail, goe to bed when

ftie lift, rife when fhe lift, all is as fhe will : and truly fhe

deferuesit ;for if there be akinde wom8nin/*';>ii/or,(be

is one : you muft fend her your Page,no leraedie

Fal. Why, I will

Q». Nay, but doc fo then andlookeyou,fiecmay

come and goe betweenc you both : and in any cafe haue

anay-word, that you may know oneanothers minde
,

and the Boy ncoer necde to vndciftand any thing ; for

*tu not good that children fhould know any wickedncs:

oide folkcs you know, haoe difcretiorj, as they fay , and

know the world.

TaI Farethce.wcU , commend mce to them both

:

there's my purfe , I amyct;thy debter • Boy. goe along

with this woman, this newcs diAra£*>5 me

Pifi. This Puncke is one of Cttfidt Carriers,

Qap on more faHct.purloe : vp with your fights

:

Giue fiic : (he is my pirae, or Ocean whclme them all.

Fat. Saift chou fo (old lacks) go thy waies: lie make

tnoTcofthyoldc body then I haue done • wTllthey yet

looke after thcc ? wilt thou after the expence of fo much

money,be nov/ a ga:ncr ? good Body, 1 thanke thee • let

them fay 'tjs groflely done , fo it bee fairely done no

matter

"Bar. Sir /i»i»,thCTt's one Maf>er 5r<»»»»# below would

feme fpeske with you.and be acquainted with you ; and

hsthfentyour worfhip a mornings draught of Sackc.

Fd. BreortM li his name /

Bar. I Sir.

Fd. Call him in . fuch "Srovrnts are welcome to mee,

that ore'flowci luch liquor: ahha,Miftrcffe Pordznd Mi-

fttcfTef-Jff. hauel encompafs'dyoupgoeto, wj4.

Ft^d. 'Blerfe you fu.

Fd. And you fir would you fpeake with me/

F<ird. Imakebold, toprcffe, with fo little prepara-

tion vpon you.

Fd. Your welcome, what's your will Pgiuevslciuc

Drawer,
. . ,

Ford. Sir , 1 am a Gentleman that haucfpcnt m»ch

,

my mme \i Broome

Fd. Good MaflCT Broome,\ defnC more acquaintance

of you.

Ford. Good SirM«, I fwe for yours not to charge

you , for I muft let you vnderftand, 1 thinkemy felf? in

better plight for a Lender, then you are •• the which haih
fomeihingemboldned me to thisvnfeafon'dinuufion
for they fay, if money goe before , all waies doc lye

open.

faL Money is a good Sculdier (SirJ an d will on,
Ferd. Troth , and 1 haue a bag of money heere trou-

bles me: ifyoo will helpetobcare it (Ssi/ab*) cake all,

or halfe, for eafing me ofthe carnage.

Fd Sir, 1 know not how I may dcfcrue to beeyovr
Portcf

Ford. 1 will tel! you fir , ifyou will giwe mce ih«hes.
ring

fd. Speake (good Mafter firwdw) I fhali be glad co
bcyourScruam.

Ferd. Sit, 1 heart you are a Scholler ; (I will be b(icfe

with you) and you haue been a man long knovvnc to me,
though! had neuer fo good means as defire, lomakeojy
felfe acquainted with you, 1 fhall difcoucraibing to
you,whcrein J muft very much lay open mine owncim-

. perfeftion : but (good Sit Jehn) a* you haue one eye vp.
on my follies, aj you heare thera vniolded,turne another
into ihcRegiftcr ofyour owne, thatlniay pafie with a

rrproofe theeafier, fith you your felfe know how caficit

is to be fuch an offender,

Fd. Very well ^ir, proceed.

Fffrd. There is aGenilewomaninthisTowne, her

husbands name is Ford,

Fd. Wei! Sir

Ford. 1 haue Itxig lou'd her, and I prorell to you, bc-

Howed much on her : followed her with a doatingob-
feruance : Ingrofs'd opportunities to mcete her ; ftc'd e-

uery flight octafion that could but nigardly giuc mec
fight ofh«r : not only bought many preients to giuc her,

but haue giucn largely to many , lo know what fhee

would haue giuen : briefly , I haue purfu'd her, as Loue
hathpurfucd mee, which hathbeeneon the w.ngofall

occafions: but whatfocuer I haue merned, ciihet inroy

mindc, cr in my meenes.meedc I am fure I haue rcceiucd

none, vnlefTe Experience be a lewell, thatl haue purcha-

(edataninnnitetatc, and that hath taught mec to fay

this,

" Low lil^e aPjodevflits^vhtnfuhjianct Loue furfutt
,

*' pttrfumgtbtU thai fltef, andflyfag what pwfuei

Fd. Haue you receiu'd no promifc of fatisfackion at

her hands?

Ford. Neuer

fai. Haue you importun'd hei to fuch a purpofc >

Ford. Neuer

Fai. Ofwhat qualitic was yout loue then?

Ferd. Like a fair houfe,built on another mans ground,

fothat I haue loP my edrfice , by miftaking the place,

where I erefled It

Fd. To what purpofc haueyou enfolded this to me^

Far. When I haue told you that.I haue told you all :

Some fay,that though fhe appearc honcfttoroecyet m
other places fhee cnlargeth her mirth fo farrc, that there

is flirewd conftrufiion made ofher. Nov; (Sir /«;frn)bcre

js the heart ofmy purpofe ; yoo area gentleman of ex.

cellent breeding , admirable difcourfc. of great admit,

cancc, authcntickcm your place and pcrfon, generally

allow d for your many wartlike^ court-likc, and learned

preparations.

F«/. OSir.

ford. Beleeueit, for you know it . there is money,

fpendit, fpendit, Jpendmore 5 fpcnd all I haue, onely
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glue nae fo much ofyoy r tiojc in eachar.gc ot it, as to lay

an amiable fitgc to ^c bonefty of this Ftrdt wife : rfe

youx Arc ofwooing ; win her to confcot tc you : It any

man may.you mjy as foonc as any.

TaU Would :t app!y well to the vehemcnq^ of yonr

affe^on that I iliould win what you wouid tnioy ? Mc-

thinkes you prcfcribc to your fclfe very pfcpoflcroufly.

TorJi^ O, vndcrfiand my drift : fnc dw/clls fo fcfurcly

on the excelk'iKy ofhcr honor, that the folly «fir.y foulc

dare5 not prcfcnt it fcJfe : (heeistoobrighttobclook'd

againft. Now, could I come to her with ajiy dctccliotr

in my hand ; tny ddires hadinftanceandargumcm to

commend thcmfelues , I could driucber then fiom the

ward ofher purity, her reputation, hcrmarriagc-vovv,

and athoufand other her defences, which now arc too-

too ftrongly crobittaild againrt me : what fay you too't.

Sit lohn ?

Td. ManerSrwww, Iwillfirftmatebold withyoar

money: next, giuemec your hand : and laft.aslama

gcntlem8n,you fhall, ifyou \vill,«nioy Indt wife.

Fori. O good Sir.

Fd. J fay you fnall.

Fard. Wane no money (Sir Iaf>ft)yo\i fhall want none.

Fal. Wane no 7^fiJ}r<fe Ftrd(M.3Rct Brccm()yo\i fhall

want none: Iflialibe wichher (I may tell you) by her

owue appointment, euen as you came in to me , her affi-

ftant,or gos-betv/eene,p3ttcd from me : I fay I fliall be

withherbctweenetcn andelcuen : forat that time the

iealiout-rafcaily-kniuc her husband will be forth : come

you tome at night,you (hail know bow I fpecd.

For^. I am blefi in youc acquaintance : do you know
fcrdSh?

Fat. Hang him (pooreCuckoldly knaue) 1 know
bitn not t yet 1 wrong him to call him poore : Theyfay

iheicalous wittoliy-knauchach niafics of money , for

the which his wife feemcs to mcweil-fauourd : Iwill vfc

hct as the key of the Cuckoldly-rogues Coffer, & ihei's

inyhatueft-homc.

Ferd, I would you knew ftfr</,fir, that you might a-

ooid him.ifyou faw him.

Fal. Hanghim,niechanicalI.fak-buttcrroguc;Iwil

flare him out ofhis wits : Iwillawe-him with my cud-

pell ; it (ball hang lilce aMcteor ore the Cuckolds horns:

M3riet'Srtf«w»?,thou fliahknow, i wiil predominate o-

ucr the pezant, and thou flialt lye with his wife. Come
tomefooneatnighc ; Foj«/*s a knauc, and I willaggra-

uatebisftile : thou (Mailer Eroohve) fhalt know him for

koauc, and Cuckold. Come topic foonc at nighc.

Ford. What a damn'd IZpicurian-Rafcall is this ? my
hear: is ready to crackfc with impatience: who faiestbis

is improuident iealoufic i my wife hath fent to him , the

howreis fist, the matchjt made : would any tsanhauc

thought thi«i?{ee the hell ofhauing a falfe woman : my
bed fhall be abus'd, my Coffers ranfack'd, my reputati-

on gnawne at,and I fhall not onely receiue thijvillanous

wrong, but fland vnder the adoption ofsbhominabie

termes, and by him that does mce this wrong : Termes,

names : At>*<itmo>i founds well : Lucifer, well '."Barbafon,

well : yet they are Diueis additions,the names of fiends:

But Cuckold, Whtoil. Cuckold ? the Diuellhimfclfe

hath not fuch a name. Pagt is an Affc, a fecure AfTe ; hee

will trufl his wife, heewilinotbeiealous: Iwil! rather

trufl a f/«wwg^withmy butter , Parfon Hugh xhztVeJ/h-

man with my Cheefe,an Irtfr-fXMWth my Aqua-vit je-

bottle,or«Theefeto wslke my ambling gelding,then

my wife with her felfe. Then fhe plots, then fbce rumi-

uates, then fhee deuifes : and what they thinke in their

hearts t.Seymay dFc^; they will brcake their hearts but
they will cffea. Hcaucn beeprais'd formy iealou.^e

:

eleuen o' ciocke the howre, Iwillpreuentthis^ detect

my wife, bee reueng'd onf4^^. and laugh itPdgt. I

will about it, better three houres too foone , then a my-
nutc too late rfie, fie, fic : Cuckold, Cuckold, Cuckold.

Exti.

Seem Tenia,

ErtterCaiftr, Rugby, Page^ Shallow, Stcndtr^ Htfi.

Ca'tHt, /ocke J^^^J.
Rug. Sir.

Cuim. Vat is the ciocke, /^c«^

Rug, '1 IS paf^ the howrc(Sir}that Sir Htt^b promis'd

to meet.

Cmi. By gar, he has fauc hit foule,dat he is no-come:
hee has pray his Piblc well, d^c he is no-come : by gar

(JtKk^Rugbj) he is dead already, ifhe be come.

Rag. Hccisv/ifc Sir: hee knew your worfhip would
kill him ifhe came.

Cai. By gar, dc herring is no dead, To as I vill kill

him: takeyour Rapier, (/<!?%_) Ivil! tdlyouhow I vill

kill htm.

Rug. Alas fir, I cannot fence.

Cai. Villanie.take your Rapier*

Rug. Forbeare : beet's company,

Hofi. 'BlefTethee.buny-Doaor.

Shml, "Saue you Us, Do^or Caitu.

Page, Now.goodM'.DcA'ori
Slen, 'Giue you good-morrow, fir.

Ctifu. Vat be all you onc,two,tree,fowre,comc for?

Hoj}. To fee thee fight,to fee ihee foigne,to fee thee

traucrfe, to fee thee heerc, to fee thee there, to fee thee

paffe cfiy puncto, thy fiock.thy reuerfe.thy diftance, thy

momsnt:Is he dead,my Ethiopian Hs hcdcad,my Fran-

cifco ? haBolly? what faies my EfcuUfnu } my Calie>i>my

heart of Elder? ha ? is he dead bully-Stale? is he dead ?

Cai. By gar,he is de Coward-Iack-Priefl ofdc vorld:

he IS not Oiow his face.

Ufffi. Thou art a Caflalion king.Vrinall t Hetloroi

Cr«f?(my Boy3
Csti. i pray you bcarc witnciie, that me hauc flay,

fixe or fcuen, two crcs howres for him, and het is no-

come.

Shal. He is the wifcr man (M.Do(5\o)rhe is a curcr of

fou!es,3ndyouacucerofboc!ics:i'you (houid i'ighi,you

gocagainft,thehaitcofyourprofc(Tions ; IS ic not true,

M after Vage ?

Page. )Aii\e: Shalleiv
;
you haue your felfe becne a

great fighter.though now umnn ofpeace.

Shal, Bcdy-kinsM, Frf^*-, thoughInowbeold,3nd
of the peace ; ii I fee a Iwordout, my finger itches to

make one ; though wee are luftices, and Dodlors , and
Churchymen (M. Tag*) wee hauc Come fait ofout youth
in vs,we are the fons ofwopicn (M. /*<»?*.)

Page, 'TistrVie,hl'.Sb4lleiv.

Sbdl, It wil be found fo,(M.?-f|-e:) M.DodElor Caius,

I am come to fetch you home : I am fworn of the peace:

ycuhauefhow'd your felfe a wife Fhyfician, and Sir

/y«g;iha£hfliownehimfclfca wife and patient Church-
man : you mufl goe with me, M.Oodlor.

Hffl. Par-
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Htji. Pardon, Gue(l-Iu{tice; aMoimfeur Mockc-
wa:er.

Cai^ "Mock-vater? Vatisdac?

Hoji, Mock'Wanr, incur Englifii tongue, t$ Valour

(Bully.)

Cak Bygar,thcnTh4ueB« tnuchMock-vateratf de

Englifhman : fcuray-lsck-dog-Pricft : by gar.mec vill

cut his esres.

Ho^. He will Clapper-claw thee tig}it!y(Bu!Iy .)

CaL Clapper-de-claw? vat is dat?

Ihji. That is, he will make thee atrcnd*.

Cat, By-gar, mc doc looke hee (hiall clapper-de-claw

me, for by-gar, rae vill haue it.

H»ji. And I will prouokehim te'l, ot let him wag.

Cat. Ms tanck you for dat.

Hsfi. And moreouer ,
(Bully ) but fitft , M'-Ghu^n,

inAVLFagt, fit eeke Caualeiro Slender, goe you through

theTowne to Fregmere.

P^^It. Sit Hufb is there, is he ?

Hefi. He i» there, fee what humor he i J in : and I will

bring theDo<ftoj about by the Fields i willii doe well ?

5*4/: We will doe i^

^fU Adieu, good M.Doaor.

Cal. By-gar, me vill kill dc Prieft, for he Ipeake for a

Iack-8ri-Apcto^©8#P-*gf.

Kofi, Let hicndie: iheath thy impatience : throw cold

water on thy ChoUer : goe about the fields with mee

through Frovfpirt,! v/ill bring thee where ?,liftri9 Anae

fagt is. at 2?arm.houfe a Fcafting : and thou {halt woae

he r J Cridc-gaooc, faid I well ?

Cau By-gar,mecd«nckeyouvordst:bygarI loue

you : and I fliall procure *a you de goodGueft : dc Eailc,

dc Knight, de Lords, de Gendemcn.my patients.

HP/?. For the which. I wiUbc thy aduerfary toward

yfwwP/^ftfatdlwell?

Cai, By-gsr,'ti$ good ; vdl &id.

Htf/f. LetvswsgihEii.

Crti Coineatmyheel€$,/<i*^ll«i9.
Exett>:i,

JBmTert'ius, ScmaTrima.

EMter Ei»M,Si7!}flt, f^gu Shallow, Skndtr, Mcfi, Cairn,

RMghy,

Ebms. l5riyyounow,goodMaftce5/w;ifri feruing.

man,and*fri^d5jwf& by your name ; which way hauc

you look'd for Maftet CaiM , that calls hirafelfc Doaor

ofPhifickc.
. « t J.

SiT», Many Sir. thepiiticward, theParke-ward:

eueryway ; oldc tViK^fcr yNay , and coery way but the

Towne-way. ,.

Euan, imoftfchemently dcfire you, you will alfo

looke thai way.

Sim. I will fir. , ,^, „ _ .

J&te«
*
Pljffs my foulc: how faU ofChollots I am.and

ticmpling of mjnde : I Pnall be glad if he hase decciucd

rne : how melancholies 1 am ? I will knog hn Vrmalls a-

boutbis knaucs coftard,when I haue gooo oportunities

for the otke : 'Picffe my fouk i TcfhaSm Raisrt tewb^fe

falU i
mhdicw Birdsfmg, MadrigaUx: TheremSwe l»al^

em- Ptdj of %ofa .- andatkiHtfiSndfragray:! pofies. Tcfha^-

Im • •Mcrcieon mce,Ihaueagreatdifpofnienstoery.

Afetidieiu birdsfmg Madrtgalh

:

fvktn at Ifatinfa-
iilen : aniathomjaudvagraa Pejits. Te/haSove,(^c.

Sim, Yonder he is comming, this way ,Sir Hugh.

EtMH, Hce'i welcome : TtJhaBoK' Rittnt, t« whofeftit :

Heaucn profper the right : whacweapons is he ?

Sim. No weapons. Sir: there comesmy MaScrjM''.
5^i3£«ip, and another Gentleman ; ^omFrt^mire , ouer

the fiilc, this way.
Snan. Pray you glue meeasy gowne,ore]fekeepe it

in your srmej.

SktL How now Mader Parfon ? good morrow good
Sir Hugh • keepe aGamefiet from the dice, and a good
Studienc from his booke, and it is wonderfull.

Slen. Ah (wset ^rnit Page.

Page. 'Sauc you, good Sir Hugh.

Euan. Tleffc you from his mercy-fake,all ofyou.

Sbal. What ? the Sword,and the Word ?

Doeyou ftudy them both,M'.Pacfon?

Page. And youthfull ftiU, in your (ioobletand hofe,

this raw-rumatickeday?

Suait. There is reafons,and caufet ixir (t«

Page. We arc come to you, to doe a good office.M'.

Parfon.

Etui. Fcry-well : what is it?

Page. Yonder is a moft rcuerend Gentleman ; who
(^c-iike)hau!ngreceiued Wrong by fome p«rfon, is at

moft odds withhis owne gtauity and patiencCjthat eucr

you faw.

Sbal. I hatie liued fburc-fcorc yeeres, and vpward J

1

neuerheardamsnofhisplacc.grsuityi end learning, (o

wideofhis owne rcfpedi.

Enaa. What is he ?

Page. 1 thiiikc you know him sM f
. DoSor C«w the

renowned French Phy ficisn.

Suan. Got's-will,aadhispafiionofroyhesrt : Ihad

as liefyou would ccU rec of a mefle ofpoiredge.

Page. Why?
Ettan. He has no more knowledge in H«i«er«ir« and

Cafe/s, and hee h a knauc befides : a cowardly knaue , as

you would dcfires to be acquaiuted withali.

Page. I warrant you,hee's the man Ihould fight with

him.

Slen. 0(v9eet jimte Page,

Shal. It appearcs fo by his weapons .• keepe them a-

funders here comes Doftor C*««».

Page. Nay goodM^ Parfon, keepe in your weapon,

Shat. So doe you, good M'. Do«or,

Hoj}. Difarme them, and let them queftioo s I« the!r,

keepe their limbs wholc,and hack our Engllfn.

Cai. 1 pray you Ict.a.mee fpeake a word with your

eare ; vhe:tfore vill you not mect-a me ?

Cnan. Pray you vie your patience in good time.

Cat. By-gar,you are de Coward : de lack dog : !«hn

Ape.
ematt. Pray you let vs not belawghing-ftocks to other

mens humors : Idefircvoainfrtcndfhip,and.I will one

way or other makeyou inaend : 1 will knog your Vrinal

about your knaues Cogi-combe

.

Cat. 'Diable:!a£\Sugty:rtani f{o^defart*tr:U\iel

not ftay for himj to kill him t haue I nos at de place I did

appoint?

£««7. AsIarosChrHHans-tbule, now lookeycu:

this Is the place appointed , Il« bee ludgcnsenl; by mine

Ho.^efihn Garter,
. , t

Ho]}. Peace, I fay, Gaffi-a and 6<!a/^,r^<E».'» ^ «Tf«»,

Soole-Ctifct.andBody-Curer. , ,
Cai. I,
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Cdi. I , dat i» very good, cxcellant.

Heft, peace, I fay : riearc rains Hoft oftheGafter,

Am I politickc i Am I fwbtlc ? Am 1 a MaciiiocU ?

Shall IloofciryDo<rtor? No, bee giues me the Poiioni

and the Monous. Shill 1 loof* my Parfon ? my Pneft'

my Sir W»^A ? No, he giues mc the Ptouerbcs, and ihe

No-verbes. Ciuemc thy hsnd(CcIcflial!} fo Boycs of

Art,Ihauedecciu'dyouboih . I hauedireftcd you to

wrong jjUcei .- your hearts ate mighty, your jkinnes arc

whole, and kt bum'd Sackc be the iffue: Conie,l3y their

fwords to ptw-ne : Follow me. Lad ofpeace, follow.fol-

low.follavi

Shal. Tnifte«e,an53dKofJ :foHowGtntlcmen,fol.

low.

Still. OfvieetjinvfPagt,

Cus. Ha'do I peicciuc da? Haue you m>ke-i-de-fot

oPv$,ha,h3?

EttA. This is well, he has made V5 his vlowting-ftog:

I defire you that we may be friends : and let w j knog out

pratne^ together to be rcuengeon this fame fcall-fcur-

ly-cogfiin's .companion the Hofl ofthe Ga-tcr

C*i. By gar, wi(h all my heart : hepromffe tobriag

Oie where is Aine P«gt- by gar he deceiuc mc too.

iman. Weit.l will Unite his noddlci; pray you fo^o^*,

ScenaSecunda.

MiJiJ*gi% 'i^iiif9rd,P*ge,ShtiSav»,Sle>id£r,J-{efl,

Eitmt, Qaim,

At^,Pagt. Nay keepe your way (little Gallant) you

were wont to be a follower, but now you are a Leader:

whether had you rather lead tntnc eye$, or eye your ma.

fters hcelcs ?

R»f>. \ had rather (forfooth) go before you like a man,

then follow him like a dwarfe

.

(Couriicr.

M.PO'O you arc a flattering boy, now I fee you'l be a

Tvrd.^NcW met miftris /'<»^*,whethcr go you

W.7'<i.Truly Sir, to fee your wife.is fhe at home '

ftrd.\,znd as idle as (he may hang together for want

ofcompany . I thioke ifyour husbands were dead, you

two woulci marry

M.P*- Be fure ofthat, two other husbands.

Fcraf. Where had you this pretty wcather-cocke ?

"M.P*. lcaDnottcllwhat(thc dickens) hi J name is my

husband had him of,wha: do yoo cal your Knights name

7.ol>.S\rM»Falftafe. (fur&h?

Ford. SU loht Fa/}^.
7W.P<i.Hc.hc,I can neuer hit on's name ; there Is fuch a

league betwecncmy gcodman. and he : is your Wife at

Ford. Indeed Ihc Is. (home indeed'

Af.Pa. By your leaue (ir,I am ficke till I fee her.

F«rd.l^»i Pageir\y brBines?Hath he any eies ' Hath he

any thinking? Sure they fleepe,he hathno vfeof them :

why this boy will caaic alerter twenne mile as eafic, as

• Canen will (hoot point-blankc tweiuc fcote : hec pce-

ees oat his wiues inclination : he giues her folly motion

atjd aduantage: and now (he's going to my wifc,8c Fal-

fiaffei boy with her : A man may bcsre this fhowre fing

jn the wjnde j and Fa/Sitffe; boy with her : good plots,

they are laide, andcui reuohed wiucs fhare damnation

together. Well, I will take him, then torture my wife,

plucke the borrowed vaileofmodeftic from the fo-fee-

iningMift.P«f<,<ii?ulgeftfjiehin:felfe fora (ccure'and

wilfulM^rm, andtothefeviolestproceedings alJ iny

n-ighbors (ball cry aime. The clocic giues me n>yQij,

ontTmy aflurance bids me fsarch, there ] (hzll linde FmL.

fiafc : I [haU be rather praifd for this, then mock'd, for

It is aj pofTitjue, as theeanh is firme , that Feljlt^g is

there : I will go.

Shni. Page,(px, Well met M' Ftrd.

ford^ini\ me.a good knocte ; 1 haue gesd cheere at

home,and I pray you all go with me.
Shitt. I mufiexcufcmy feife M'f<T(i

SUn, And loma^l Sir,

We haisc appointed to dine with Mifbis ^mu.
And I would not breake with her for more mony
Then He fpeake of.

Sh^l. We haue ImgCT'd about a match bcrweene jtn

P<tgc, and my co£cn u/lfm^, and this day «Vec (hall haue
our anfwcr.

Slea. 1 hope I haue your good will Father fdgt.

Pag. Vou haue M' 5/«f<&r,lftand wholly for you,

But my Wife (M' Doftor) is for yo4i altogether,

C** I be-gar, anddcMaidislouc-a-me. my nur/h-

a.Qutckly icl! me fo mu(h.

Hoft. What fay you to yong M' Fcatow ? He capers,

he dances, he has eies ofyooth : he writes verfcs, hee
fpcakes holliday, he fmcls April and May, he wil carry't,

he will carry't, 'tis in his butccMis, he will carry't,

Pdge. Not by my confent I promife you. The Gentle-
man is of no hauing, hec kept companie with the witde

Prince.and Povitt, . he i s oftoo high a Region,he knows
too much : no, hee fhal! not knit a knot m his fortunes,

wtththefinger of my fubftance; ifhecakehcr, let him
take her fimply : the wealth I haue waits on my confent,

and my confent goes nor chat way.
Ferd. I befcech you heartily, fomeof you gor home

with mc to dinner .befides your checrc you (hall haue
fport, 1 will fhew you a monller : M ' Dofloi, you ihsl

go,fo (hali you M' Piigt,iT\i you Sir Hugh,
Shal. Well ,farc you well:

Wc (hall haue the freer womg at M' Pagtt.

Cat. Co home /#6» A«g^y,J comeanon.

Hoft. Farewell my hearts.l will to my lioncftKnight

Ftt/fiafe^znd drinkc Canine with him.

Ford. 1 thinkc Khali drinkem Pipe-wine firf^ with
him. He make him dance. Will you go, Genilet ?

ytll. Haue with you, to fee this Monftet. Sreuns

Scena Tenia.
Enter tj^.rord, A4.Page,StruaHti,R9hinJ*lftttffe^

Ford,Pagc, CtUfu,£»iant.

Afift. Ford. What /sAn.what Robert.

M,Pagt. Quickly.quickly: Is the Buck-basket

—

MifFord. 1 v/arrant. Whac Robin I fay,

Mtf.Vage. Come, conoe, come.

hlift.Fard. Hecrc.fet itdownc.

M.Pag.Cme your men the chatge.we m\x(\ be briefe,

cJ^.far<i.Marric.aj I told you bcfore(/aA»i & Reiert)

be ready here hard-by in theBrew..houfc, & when I fo*

dainly call you,comc forth, and (without any paufe, or

(taggering)takc this basket on your (houlders: ^ done,

trudge with it in ail haft, and carry it among the V/hic-

tten in Dotchti Mcad,and there empty it in the tnuddic

ditch.f lofc by the Thames fide.

M.P*gf\ You will do It? (d'treftion.

H.Fgrd. Ihstold themouet andouee,thcy lackeno

E Be
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Be gone, and come when jfou axe call'd.

M.Paf^a. Here c«encj Itttit ^<»*i». (withyou?

Ti6ffl>F<nrd. How now mj Eyas-Musket,what r.iwes

i?«/'. My M.Sit libn \% ccrne in at jrout bici?e doc^*

('Mlft.f«'flf>8nd feqaeftj your company.

Ai.Ptge'^oM iitle lack.s-knt.haue you bin true 50 v$

J^ff^i I, !!c be fwofftetmy ManerkaowcjBotofyour

being b«ef« sand hath thrssined to put me intocucrla-

fliog liberty. Ifl {ell you ofh: forhcfweares he'll tutoe

tne away.

Ai4.Pag. Thou rt a good boy: ihUfecrecy ofthine

(hall be a Tailor to thee, and ft«l make thee anew dou-

blet and hofe. I lego hide /ijc.

Afr.Fcrd. Do fo I go tell tf.y Maflcr, J «m aloBS t Mi-

ftrii pagff rentembcf you yout SI*'

Mt^FagA warrsHt ihee^if 1 do not »A it, hcflis aie.

Mijijcrk. Go-too theti : we'Ufe thif vowhcironic

homidity,thisg?ofle-y»8jry PucBpioc; we'll wach hiin

to know T»rtl« from !»yei.

Fat. Hstic I caught thcc. my he«acnfy levsell? Why
now!evS«e die/orl hsue liu'd Jor.genough ; This isthe

perfod ofmy arrbitlon • O ihii ble&d bourc.

Mip.Ferd. orwcetS!iM«.
,Fat. Mii^fis Terd, I cannot cog, I cannOt pra!e(Mift.

T^S) now fliali I fia in my *-iih j I would thy Kushand

were dead, He fpeake it before the beft Lord, I would

maketKet my l.ady.

Msfi-Fivd. I yosr Lady Sir ieim ? Alas, I jhould bee a

pittifbU l.ady.

Fd. Let the Court of Frtnce /hew me fiich aoocher

s

I fee how thine ey*; would emulate the Diamond : Thou

haft the right ifthed-beaoty ofthe brow, thai bficcme&

ihcSh.p-tyrej,chtTyre-vai»ant, or sr.yTiie ofVenetian

admitcanrei

CMlfLFcrd. A plaine K«cWef«, Sir f»hy :

My browes b^^comc nothing sUijior that well nsithef.

Ful. Thou art 9 tyrant to uv fo : thoo wouldft make

an abfoluteCourticr, and the finne fixture ofthy foote,

would giue an excellent motion to.thy gate, in a fcmi-

citclcdFarthingale. 1 fee wh^flt thou wstt ifFoitune thy

fae/weie not Nature thy fiicnd; Come> thou canfl not

hide it.

ylf§f?,f«rd.BeIce«emc,iheri no (ycbthing m me.

Fj/, Whitmademeloaethcc? Let th^t petfwade

thee. Thcr's fomeihing estraordinar)- in thee : Come, I

cannot cog, and fay thou art thii and tbat. like a-manic

ofthefe lifping-hauthome buds, that come itkt women

inoiens apparr'ell, and fmelUike. Bucklers-berry in fim-

pk time : I cannot, but I lout thee, none but thee ; and

thou deferu'ft ii.

M.Fgrd.Do not betrayn^ <^r,! fear you loueM.P^*.

fa/. Thou mighift ^wcll fjy, J looc to walkc bv the

Countcr.g^te, which ii as hatsfuii te nw, as K^.e recKt ef

aLime-kiil.

mfFard.VicW, heauer. knowc&how I lousyoo.

And you fhal! one day findc it.

ptd. .Keepe in that mince, He deferiieit.

tafFcrd. Nay, JmuftreUycu,royoudo€;

Of die I could not be !0 tlu: tninde.

^oi.M'jftri? Fi)rd,U\(MM Fcrdi heeie's Miftris Pcgevc

the doore.fweatin g, and blowing and lookhig wildcly,

and would needs fpeake with you preftntly.

f«l. She fhall not fee me, 1 will enfconcc met behindc

thcA«as.
A/.FW.Pray you do fo, ihe'savery lalling woman.

Whats ihemstterPHov/now?

Mifi.Paga.O mifttis Ford what hiwjtyou done *

Yoa'r (ham'd> y'are ou<5?throwne, y'lrc vndonefof ecef

,

M.fcrd. Wii8t*stheniattcr,good rojftfjs/'«gg?

M.page. O weiad8y^ift.f(»-d,hauingan hondtman
to your husband,!© giue bjm fach caufc offufpirkio.

M.Fvrd. What caufe offufpition ?
ja.Pagi. What caufe offufpiijon ? Owi vpea you

:

How am I mil^ooke in you ?

Ai.Ferd^ Why (aU«)what*i the matter?
T/l.Tege. Your husband's conamina httbcr (Woman)

with all the Officers in Windfor, to fcach for a Giaicic
maajthathefayes is hecre now in the hou{ie j by yot»r

confeni to take an iJl sduantagc of his abfsnce .•ycu aie
vndcrc.

(Jii.FK-d. "Tis not fo, I hope.
Jil.Pagc, Prayheaaenitbcnotfo,that yeuhaue fuch

a man hecre : but 'tis meft certsine your husband's com-
raing, with hslfe Windfor at his hsclcs, to &rch for fuch
a one, I come before to cell you: Ifyou know your felfe

clecre, why I am ^lad ofit : bu« ifyou hsue a frknd bete,
ccnuey, conu«y him out. Be not amaz'd, call all your
fenfca to you, defend your leputstion, or bid fanvell to
ycur good life for euet.

MJ'ord. What fhall 1 do ? There is a Gcntionan my
deerc fr iend sand! fcwe not mine owne Aname fo much
sshisperill. I had r2tberthe:T3thou{and pound he were
putof ihehoufe.

M,?agt. Foj/haroe, never fisnd (you had rather.and
you had rather:) your huabsnd's beere at ltand,bcthinkc

youoffomeconueyance: in thchoufeyoii cannot hide
him. Ohjhow bsucyoudeceiu'drocf LoakCfheera ssa

baiket, ifhe be of anv reafonable Mature, he may crcepe
in heere, and throw fov/lclionen vpon him^ai if it were
going to bucking r Or it is whitipg time , fend him by
yout twcs men 10 i?<Wf*«- Meade.

Mfcrd, He's too big to go in there : what fhsfl ! do ?

Fa/. Let mc fee't, let me fee't,O let me fcs't

:

iJe in, lie in : Follow your friends counfellylle in,

Ttt.Page* What Sir lobn faxftcjft } Are ihefe ycUi- Let-

ters, Knight?

Fal. I louc thee, helpc mse away .- le£3>e crecpc m
hset« : ile neuer

M.Page. Helpeto co.'jet fourmafter fBoy: ) Call

your men (M!ft.f<w<i.) Voudiflembling Knight.

M.Ford. What Ishuili^hrry lahit ; Go.takc vp thefe

iloachcs heere,quickly : Wbcr's the Ccwic-ftaffe^Look

how you drumbic ? Ckrty them to the LandrcHc in Dau
chet mead : quicldy, come.

Ford, 'pray you come nere:jfl fufpeift witiiou; <awfc.

Why then make fport at me, then let me be your ieft,

I dcfcrue it : How now? Whether bsa?e you this?

Sfr. TotheLandrefiefotfooth?

Ai.Ferd. Why, whathaueycutodccwhct.het.thcy

beare it? You were beft meddle wi ih buc k-wsfhing.

F^rd, B otk? 1 v/ould 1 coyld wafh my felfe of^ Buck:

fiucke, bu£ke,bucke,I bufke } I warrant you Bucke,

And ofthe fcafofitoo ; it (hail appe?i-c.

Gentlemen, I haucdream'd tonight, IlcKell you tny

dreamer hccre,heeie, hetrebee my keyej, afcsndmy
Chambers, {s9tc\i, feeke, findc out : Ile warrant wes'ls

vpJcenncUdieFox. Let mc flop this way fii ft: fo^novr

vQcspe.

^ags. Co&d msiter Ford, be contented

:

You wfsng your feJfv too much.

Fii-fl True (meC'xr P.^*) vp Gendenisn

.

VoaftiaHfee i'porc sn^n;

Foiiow
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Follow tne Gentlemen.

Esutnu Thii is fery fantaftjcail bomors and iealoufies.

C*tm. By g»r, 'tis no-ihe fiiibios ofFrance :

I: \% noi jealous in France.

f«gt. Nay follow h:m (Gentlsnoen) fee the yffuc of

bi» fcMch,

7^if}.PAgi\i there not a double mcdjency jn this ?

Mtjl. Ford, I know not which pleafes tr.e bc£te;.

That my husband is dccciued,or Sir Itbn

Mtff.P'^gt' Whst 3 caking v.'js Vice in , when your

husband askt who was in ;he bishct ?

Mift.Ford. lamh&Ifesffraidhcwill haue neede of

wafhing : To throwing him inio ihc water, Wfll doe him

e benefit.

mtji.Pttgt. Hang him dilhoneft rafcail : I would all

of the fame ftraine. were in the fame diftrcifc.

Mifi.Fcrd. 1 jhirtke mf huaband ha:h fome fpetiall

fufpuion oiFaliiajfs being bec« : for i nccer faw him fo

gtoflfe in hiJ ic»lciii'-.«5 uU now
Mi^,V<ge. I w/:lJ lay a plot to try that, and wee wd!

yethaue.-noretrickes wit'n FeJfitife :hi»d8ffolottdire»re

will fcsrfc obey ihu medicine.

MffFord Shiit «»£ fer.d chat foolij'hior. CMion.Msft.

Oufclilyio him, and cii<uf<shisthra'<«ing mtothc waies,

an3 giuc hitn a.Tothcr hope , to beuay him co another

puniftiroent *

MSlJ'age, Wc wiiJ do it : let h:ra be fcm for to mor-

row eight a clockc to hsi'c annends.

F^d. I cannot findc him : may be the knsue bng j*<S

of that he could not cos.npafTe.

M-.f.Pavi. Heard you thtc ?

Mif.tsrX You vfcnjewtri,M.f<>r<f?Doyou?

Ford. I.Jdofo.

iJM. TvrdMciMW oiake you better then your thoghis

Ford. f»meri.

(.Ml.PegeMoM do your fcifensighty wrong(M.f*'J)

Fvri.. 1,1 :5mtt![lbea:eit.

Fa. Ifthen be any body inthehoitfe,& m the tham-

bcr^.andm the coffots.andtnchcprdref : heaucn for-

giue my fins ac th« day of iudgerasni

C4iHt. Be gar, nor I too . there is no-bodi€S

Page ?Y,fy,M.Fara,ixe you not afham'd :• What fpi-

ric.what dtue!! ruggcOi this imagmaiion ' I wold not ha

yourd'.ftcmpcrm this kind/or f welch of tf^B</yi"-f<«/?/'.

Fcrd.'Tii my fault {hi.Pegr)l fuiTsr for it.

£<MW. You Cuffet for a pad confcu-nee : your wife it

ai hcnefta o'mans, as I windefircs among fiue '.hou-

fand.and fiue hundred too.

Cat, By gar, 1 fee 'tis snhoneft woman.

Ford. Well, I promifd you a dinner:corKe,corr.e,w,3ik

in the Parke,! pray you pardon mc: I wil hereafcer make

knowne to you wliy Ihauedonc thjs. Come wife,come

MU?<»f*,!pray you pardon ttie.Piayhartiypstdon me.

Pagg.Lei'i go mG«u!ean<:n,but(tru(lmc)vve*!mc5:k

himtldoe inuiteyouto moaowimorning torr.y bouie

to brcakfaft: after we'll a Birding together, Ihauc a fi.nc

Hawke for the bulh. Shall it be (o

.

Ford. Any thing.

£».IfthcrciJone, Iftiall maketv.'om the Compame
CAlf there be one. or two.I (Viall make-aihcturd.

Ford. Pray you go, M. Tjtg».

EttaA pray you now remembrance to morrow on the

lowfie knaue, mine Kofi
Cm. Oat is good by gar, withall my heart.

Cu*. ALownckRaue,;ohauc his gibes, sod his moc-

keri95. Exeunt.

Scosna Qua'rtd,

Enter Fenton, ^rmt. Page, Shtttow, Sitfider,

Qnick^, 'Page, Mi{i, P.«ge.

Fen: I fee I cannot get thy Fathers loue.

Therefore no more tur.nt me to hiru (fweetNan.)
ty4nne. Alas, how then .'

Fen. Why thou mi>f^ be thy felfe.

He doth obic<^, I am cno great ofbirih.

And that my flste being gail'd with tny expencc,
I feeke to heale ic onely by his wealch.

Befidcs thefe,o:her barreshe layes before me

»

My Kiots part, my wilde Societies,

And tels me'tisathingimpoffib's

I ftiould loue the", ba: as a propcr.y,

y^a. May be he tels you true

FJ-nNo, hesuen fo fpced me in my time to come,
AJbeii ( will confeffe, thy Fathers wealth

Was the firfl raotiue that I wood thee (^»»f )
Yet wooing thee, 1 found thee ofmore valew

Tb«n flampes in Gold, or fummes m fealed bagges

,

And 'til the very nchcs of chy felfe,

That now I ayme at.

^ar Gentle M. Fentoo,

Vet feekemy Fathers lone, ftiil feelce it fir,

1 fopportunity and humbleH fuite

Cannot attaine it, why then harke you hither.

JiW. Breakethc.-r 'like M\fin'i ^ickjj,

MyKinfman fha!) fpeikefor himfclfe.

5<Vf*. )!f make •» flisfi or £ bolt en t,fljd, tit but ventu-

Shdt. Be no; difmaid. ('^*'8'

5/«». No.fii* fhaSlnoi difmsy rne •

I care not for thaf.bi'jthi; i&ma^card.
^L\j^nV yc,,Vi,-S/#i'<^Vr v;ou!d fpeak a word with you
j4i>. I come to him. This is my Fathers choUc:

O what a world of vjlde iU-feuour'd faults

Lookcj handfcmcm three hundred pounds a yeert?

^1. And how do's good Maftetf"r»f»o«!?

Pray you a v.'crd with yoti.

5W. Shce's conf»iT>ing ; to her Cox;
O boy, thou hadd a father.

Skf.. I had a fathcr('/4/y<«)my vncic csn teJ you good
leflsofhim tprsy you Vfjc.'e.teSMlR. >^)»*nrthciefthow

my FatherftokrwoGccfeoutofa Pen,good Vnckle.

S^'nt, Miftris .^naCftny Coxenlouesyou.
SlfH. I (hit I CO, Si well as I loue any woman in Glo«

cfftcrfhire.

Sktl, He ws!! rnsinrstnc you like a Gentlewoman.
Sit!'. I ths( 1 wiUj c omc 4ur. and long-iaiic, vnder the

ccgrefora Squire.

SfjdL h'e W(5! sEake you a hundred and f.ftie pounds

ioynture.

^Kite, Good MaiAcr ShaUovr let hini woo for him*

felfe.

Sbal. Mame i disiike yon tor it : 1 thanks yoa for

thai good cofsfoVi ; ihz ca.'s you (Cos) Ik leaue ycu.

jifsui. Nov.' Matter Slsader,

SUa. Now good Mifiris t^^ne,

yi»;u. V/baciiyoor',i?iii ?

Slot. My wi'l ? Odd's-hirt-iings, jh?:*$ a prettie

iefl iiideede : I ntVf made my Will y« (Itbrnke He«-
uenf) Izmnotiiich a fickeJy creature, I giiieHssuerj

praife.

E a An.
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^nne. I meane (M.5/tf»<i'r)what wold you with me?

Sleit. Trucly, for mine owne pert, I would little or

oothing with you : your father and my vnclc hath made

motion* : if 11 be my lucke,fo 5 it not, happy man bee his-

dole,they can leli you how things go, better then I can:

you may askc your father^ bccre he^omes.

Pa(t» Now M' SUnder ; Lone him daughter jime.

Why haw now? What dees Mf Feater here e

You wrong me Sir.thus ftill to haunt my houfe;

T told you Sit,my daughter is difpofd of.

Fen, Nay M^ Po^c, be not impatienu

Milt.F*gs., GoodM.P«j»«w.cooisnot toiny child.

P/tge. She is no match foi yea.

Fen. Sir.will^ouheareme?

Page. No, good M. F«»r«».

Come M.5ia&w:Comcfonp.e5/«»ier,in

)

Knowingmy minde,you wrong me(M. Fentm.)

Qm. Spealce to Miftris Ttige.

Fen* Good Mift. Page/ox that I Io«e your daughter

If) fuch a righteous fa(hion as I do,

Perfbrce.againft all checkes,rebuke$,and manDcrs,

I muft aduanee the colours o/rey loue,

.And not retire. Let me haueyour good will

>*». Good mother, do no? marry tne to yond foole.

Mift.Pagt. I mean* It not, I fccke you a better huf-

bsmd.

S'l*: That's roymafter,M.Do^or,

^p.Atas I bad rather be fet quick ?ih eerth.

And bawrd.£o dtath v=fith Tiimip s,

iji0.peze. Come.troubienotyonr felfc goodM.

Femcn, 1 will notbe yout friend, nor eftemy

:

Wy daugbtsr will I qud^ion hov» (he loues you.

And as I finde her, fo am I a'fefted

:

Till then, farewell Sir, foe mu^needs go in.

Her father will be angry.

fee. Farewell gentle Miftti* : farcweDNm,
Sl^i. This is my doingnow : Nay, faidel, will you

caft awayyour childe on a Foolejand a Phyfitian

:

Loolfce 00 M. fentm^ this is my doing.

Fm. 1 fhanke thee : and I pray thee oficc to night,

Giuemy fweetNan thisRing : there's for ih/ paines.

^i. Now heauen fend thee good fortune, a kinde

Iicart he bath : a woman would run through fire& wa*

4er for fuch a kinde heart. But yet, I would my Maifter

"had'Mlftris Anne^ or 1 would iA.Slendtr had her: or (in

footh) I would M. FenteH had her ; I will do what I can

for them all three, for fo 1 haue promifd, and lie bee 3$

good as my word, but fpecioufly for M. Feitcn. Well, I

muft ofanother cfrjnd to Sir hhn FalUi^e from my two

MiftrefTes ; What a beaft am I to flacke it. Extmt

Scena Quinta,

Enter Fdflaff€jiiir4otfe,QmcliJj,Fed,

fa!. 'harMfelivj.

'Bar. HecreSit^

f(•/. Go, fetch me a qiiart ofSacke.pur a toft in't.

Haue 1 liu'd to be carried in a Basket like a barrow of
butchers Offall ? and to be throwne in theTTjamcs?Wc!,
iflbcferu'd fuch ar40theT tricke, Ik haue mybrsines
*t3ne out and buttcr'd,' and giue th?m to a dogge for a

New-yeare» gift., The rogues (lighted me into the riuer

with as little remorfe, as they wonldhaue 4rown'dea

blinde bitches Ptrppifs, fifteen* i'th litter: and you rrwy
know by my fire, that I haoe a kinde of alacrity in fink-
ing : ifthcbottome were as dcepe as hell, I fliold down.
I had beenc drown'd, bm ; hit the ftiorc was flieluy and
rhallow : a death that 1 abhorrc : for the water fwelles a
roan ; and what a thing fhould I haue beene, when 1
had beene fwel'd? IfliouldhauebeeneaMo'untaincof
Mummic.

Bar. Here's M.i^n^/^ Sir to fpeake with you.
fo/.Come.letmepourein fomeSack to the Thames

water : for my bellies as cold as if I had fwallow'd fnow-
"bals, for pilles to cooJe the teines. Call her in.

Bitr. Come in woman.
Qni. ByyoHrlcauc:Icryyoumcrcyf

Glue your worlhip good morrow.
Fal. Take away thefe Challices :

Go, brew mc a pottle ofSacke finely.

'Bari. WithEgges.Sir?
Fd. Simple of jt felfc : He no Pullet-Spcrfme in ray

brewage. How now?
J^i.Marry Sir,! come to yowr worftiip from M. Fori.

Fal. Mifi.Ferdi I haue had Ford enough;! was thrown
into the Ford ; I haue my beily full ofFord.

Qm. Ala* the day, (good-heart) that was not bet
feult : (he do's fo take on with her men ; they miftooke
their ereflion. (promifc.

Fal. So did I mine,to build vpon a foolifh Womjns
SijU. Well, (he laments Sir for it, that it would yern

your heart to fee it : her husband goes this tnoroing 3
birdingjfhedeljresyouoncemore to cometohcr, b€»
iweenc.eight and nine : 1 muft carry her word quickely,

(he'll makeycu amends I warrant you.

Fal. Well, I will vifit her, tell bet fo : and bidde her

chinke what a-man is : Let her confidethis frailety, and
then judge ofmy merit.

Q^i. I will tel! her.

Fal. Dofo. Betweene nine and ten faift thou?

Ss*' £*ght and nine Sir.

Fal, WcU,begQne:IwtlInctiniireher.
QmU Peace be with you Sir.

Fsl. 1 meraailc I hcare not ofM' Bnomt : he fentme
word to flay within : I like his money well.

Oh, heere be comes.

Ftrd. BleffsyouSir.

fal. Now M. 'Bragme, you cometoknow
What hath paft betweene me, and Ferdt wife.

F0rd. That Indeed (Sir ;«fc»»)is my bufinefla

Ftd. A/, ^rww* I will not lye to you,

I was at her houfe the houre (he appointed me.
Ford. And fped you Sir ?

Fal. very ill-fauouredlyM.5rMR».

Ford. How fo fir,d*id ftie change her determination ?

F<»/.No(M.^esrw)but the peaking Curnuto her huf*

band(M.£r9«n7^Adwe!ling in a continual larum ofifilou-

(ie,Goms me in the inftant ofour encou!lter,aiter we had

eaibraft,kift,protefted,&(8$ it wetc)fpoke the prologue

ofoar Coinedy 1 and at bis heeles,a raobSe ofhis compa^

»ions,thit^er prouoked andinnigatcdbyhisdiflcmper,

and(forrooth)to fetch his boufc for his wiucs Loue.

Far'd. Whati While you were there ?

lal. While I was there.

Far. And did he fearch for you,& could not find you>

FaI. You fhall bnte. As good lucke would haue it.

comes 'moneimfi. Pegs-, giucsintelligencCof Fanir ap-

proch : and in her inuention, and Fords wiuei'^nradion,

they conucy'd me into a bucke basket.

Ford
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ncft doathet you fend forth to b'eaching.

Pitgt. Why, this pafles M. FBrd: you are not togoe

loour aoy longer, you mud bepinnion'd.

Euitr.i. Why, iliisu Lunaticks : this is maddc, as a

nM<S dogge.

Sbull. Indeed ?W. Fcrd, thi ij not well indeed.

Ford. So fay I too Sir, come hither Miftris fW, Mi-

ftr.sfiflW, the honeft woman, the modcft wife, the vcrtu-

ou-i creature, that hath the icalioL'.s iooXe to her husband:

I fufpc6> without caufe (Miftns)do ! ?

Mifi. Ford. Hcauenbcmy witncffc youdoc, if you

fofpefi mc in any difhor.efty.

F»r^.Wcllfaid Brazon-face, holdit out :Come forth

firrah.

pAge. This paiTes.

MtJi.Ferd. Are yea not alham*d,leiihc cloths alone.

ftrd. I fliall finde you anon.

£«tf. Tis vnreafonablejwill you tike vp yout wiuej

cloaihei? Come, away.

Ford. Empty the basket I fay,

TyT. Ford. Why man, why '

Furd. Maftcr P^lt, as I am a man, there was one con-

uay'd out of my hoiife ycfictday in this basket : why

mav no: he be there againe, in my houfe ! am furc he is

:

my'lntelhgence is true, my iealauHe is rcafonablc, pluck

me out all thclinnen.

7i1tfi.Fsrd.liyou find a man there, he fiialJ dye a Fleas

death.

Pa^c. HceTs no man.

ShaL By my fidelity this is not wellM».fwa': This

wrongs you.

Euans, M^Fiwa, you muil pray, snd not fo'.Iov; the

imaginstions ofyout owne heart : this is tealoufies.

Ford. V/cH/iee'$ not hecrc I fceke for.

PdgeMo, not no vjhcre elfc but in ycur braine.

ford. Kelpe to fearch my hcufs this one time.ifl find

not what I feeke, fhtw no colour for my extremity : Let

me for euer be your Tablc-fport : Let them fay ofme, as

ealous as Ford, that fearch'd a hollow Wall-nut for his

wiucs Lcmman. Satisfic me once more.once mors fcrch

with me.

M. Ford. What hoa (Miftris Puge,) come you and

the old woman downe : my husband will come inio the

Chamber.

Ford. Old womsn? what old womans that ?

Tt] Firrd. Why it 12 my maid: Aumoi'Sratnfard.

Ford. A witch,a Queane, an oide couierjng queane :

Hauc I nor forbid her my houfe. She comes of errands

do's flic ?We are fimple men, wee doc not knov; what's

brought to paffe vrider the profejTion of Fortune-ttilitig.

She workes by Charmes, by Spels.by thTigurej^i fuch

dawbry as this is, beyond our Element : wee know no-

thing. Come downe you Witch, you Hagge yoUjCome

downe I fay.

Mifl.Fcrd. Nay, good fwcet husband, good Gentle-

men, let him flrikc the old v»oman.

mJl.Page. Come mother /V^rr, Come giuemeyour

hand.

Ford. lie TVar-her : Out of my doore, you Wuch,
youRagge, you Baggage, you Poulcat, you Runnion,

out, out : He coniureycu, Ilefortuae-tcilyou.

AfiJi.Page. Are you net afViam'd?

rshinkeyouhauekJU'd the poorcwohian.

tJ^i/i.rcird. Nay be will do tt, 'tis a goodly credite

for yott.

Forii Hang her witch.

Eit4. By yea,and no, 1 thinkeihe o'man is a witch in-

dcede : Ihke no: when a o'man has a great peatd ; I fpje

a great pcard vndcrhis muft'ler.

Ford. Will you follow Gentlemen, I bcfeecb you fol-

low. fecbut thcilfucofmy iealoufie : If Icrj'out thus

vponnoitaile.ncuer trull mc when ! open againe.

?<j^f . Lei's obey his humour a litvlc further

:

Come Gentlemen.

Mifl.Pags. Truft me he beate him mod pirtifully,

Mifi.Ford. Nay by th'Maifc that he didnot: he beate
him moft vnpiciifully, me thouoht.

M.jl.Page. lie hauc the cudgeil hallow'd, and huog
ore the Altar, it hath done meriforious fcruice,

TYliftJFord. Whit thir.ke you ^ May we with the war-
rant ofwoman hood, and the witnetfe of a good coofci-
ence, purfuc him with any further reucngc >

A-T. Pagf. The fpirit ofwantonnefle is fure fcar'd out
ofhim, ifthe diueil haue him not in fee-iimplc, with
fine and recoucry, he will ncuer (I thinkej in the way of
wafte. attempt vi againe.

MijlFord. Shall we tell our husbands how wee haue
feru'd him.'

Mifi.Page. Yes.by aitmesnes: ifit bebut to fcrape

the figures out of your husbands braincs: ifthey csn firuJ

in thcir hearts, the poorevnucrtuous fat Knight (hall be
any further afRificd, wee two will ftill bee the n>ini-

fteis.

Wfl.Ford. lie warront, they'l haue him publiquely
iliam'd,and methinkes there would be no period to t\,c

ieft.fhould he not bepubiikcly fliam'd.

'Miji. Tuge. Come, to the i'orgc with it, then ll-.ape it

:

I would not haue things cook. Ejciunt

Sana Tert'ta.

Enter Hoft And Bardolfe.

'Bar. Sir,theGcrmi«nc dcfufs to haue three of your

liorfcs : iheDuke himfeltc will be to morrow at Court,

and they are going to meet him.

/:foJi. What Duke ^ould that be comes fofecretly?

I hcarc not ofliini in the Court : let mec fpeake with the

Gentlemen, they fpeake Englilli?

"Bdir. I Sir? lie call hiro to you.

I-iofl. They fnall liauemy horfes, but He make them

pay : He fauce them, they haue had my houfcs a week at

commaund : Ihauf ri'rn'd away my other guefts, they

fKufl come oft. He fawcc tlierr;, come. Exttett

Scena Quarta.

Enter Page, Ford^ Mijlrt, Page, (J^ifirit

Ford, if}d EHisrj.

Sua. "Tin one of the befi difcretions of a o'man as e-

uer I did looke vpon.

P^e- And did he fend you both thefe Letter* at an
infiant ?

Mijl.Vage. Within a quarter of an houre.

Ford. Patdcn me (wifcj henceforth do what ^ wilt

:

1 rather will fufpeft the Sunne with gold,'

Then thee with wanionncs : Now doch thy honor ftand

Cir.
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((nbim ihatwasofUte anHcretike).

Asftrmeajfaich.

Pit^e. Tis well, 'tis well, no more

:

Be noi as extreme in fubmifllon, as in offence.

But Ice ou( plot go forward: Lecour wiues

Yet once agaiue (to make vs publike fpott)

Appoint a oieeting with this ojd fat-fellow,

Yv'^hetc we may take him, and difgrace him for it.

FwJ. There i$ no better way th«n that they fpoke of.

Pag*' Howf to fcod him word they'll meets him in

the Patkc 3t midnight > Fie,fie,he*ll neuer come.

£«. Youfayhehasbin throwneinthe Riuers : and

hasbin grecuoufly pcaten, as an old o'man : mc-thinkes

there (hould be terrors in him, that he (hould not come:

Me.ihinkeshisfic(l\ispunifti*d, heeftal! baue no de-

firc^.

P^g*. So thinkc 1 too.

ifFgfd. Dcuifc but how you'l vfc him whe he comes,

And Ut.vs two deuifc tc brsng him thcthcr.

MifPag', there is an old tale goes, that HerKt the

Hunter (fometimeakcepcr heerc in WIndfor Forrefl^

Doihall the wincet time, at ftill midnight

Walke roundabout an Oake,with great rag'd-horncs.

And thejche tiafts the tree, and takes the cattle,

And make milch -kine yeeld blood.and fhakes a chaine

In B moft hideous and dreadfull manner.

You haue heard offuch a Spirit,and well you know
Theiupcrftitioui idJe-headed-Eld

RcceJu'd, and did deUuer to our age

This tale of //jtw the Hunter, foi a truth.

Page. Why yet there want not manjp that do feare

In deepe of night ic walkc by thisHeme* Oakc

:

But what of this J"

JfCi/f.Fvd. Marry this U out dcuife,

That F^.Ui/f^t that Oakefhill mectewithvs.

Page. Well, let it not be doubted but he'U ccroe.

And in this fnape,whcn you haue brought him ihethcr.

What fhall be done with him? What is your plot?

^</?.7>*.Thathk5wifc haue we thoght vpon;§J thuS:

Nai Tdgi (my daughtcr)»nd my little Tonne,

And three or foure stiore oftheir groWth,wee'l drefle

Like Vrchins.Ouphcs.and Fairies, greeae and white.

With rounds of w»»en Tapers on their heads,

And rattles in tlicii hands; vpon a fodaine,

As Fatjiafff, Hie. and I, are newly met,

I et them from forth a faw-pit rufli at once

"With fome difFufcd fong : Vpon their fight

Watwo, in great amcicdnefle will fiye i

Then let iheni all encircle him about,

AndFAiry.like to pinch the vncleane Knight j

And aske him why that houre ofFairy ReucU,

In their fo facred paihes, he dares to tread

Inrtiapeprophane.

Fn-d. And t ill he tell the tru til.

Let theTuppofcdFairiespiach him, found.

And burne him with their Tapers.

Mijl.Page. Thetruth being knowne,

We'il all piefent out felucs; dif home the fpirit,

And mocke htm iiomc to Windfor,

Ford. The children muft

Be praflis'd well to this, or thcy'i! ncu'r doo't*

Ena. I v/ilUeach the children their behauiours: and I

willbtiikea Jackc-an-Apcs alfo, toburoe the Knight

with my Taber.

fcrd. That will be excellent.

He go buy them vizard.

THifi.Page. Uy NaaCnkWht the Queenc of all the
FairieSjfinely attired in a roljebfwhite.

fage. That filke will 1 go buy, sod in that time
Shall M.5/«7Jfrfiea!e my A^^waway,
And marry h«r at Eaton : go, fend to Falfajfc ftraight.

Ford. Nay, lie to him again? in name ofBrevme,
Hec'l tell me all bispurpofe: fure hcc'i come.

Mi(f.P<!gf. Feare not you that: Go get vspropcrtiei
.^nd tricking for our Fayries.

Euans. Let v» about it,

It is admirable pls^fiires, and ferry honeR knauericf.

Mif.P»ge Go Mifi.Ford,

Send quickly to Sir Iohn, to know his mindc

:

He to the Dottor, he hath my good will.

And none but he to marry with A/l«<s Pagt .-

That 5/f»<irr (though well landed) is an Ideot

:

And he, my husband beft ofallaffefis

:

The DaiSlof is well monicd, and bis friends

Pctem at Court : he, none but he (hall hatieher.

Though twenty thoufand worthier come to craueher.

Scena Qumta,

EMttr Hojif SiWfle, Falflafe, 'Bardalfe, Ehmj,
Cairn, Quickf;.

Tlofi.What wouldft thou haue? (Boor*;^ what? (thick

skin) ijjfeake, breathe, difcUfTc: brcefc, /hort, quicke,

fnap.

Simf. Maxry Sir, I come to fpeake with Sit M>f Ful-

fia^e from M, Sli-ndtr.

Hofi. There's his Chamber, hisHoufe.hisCa.flJc,

hi» fianding-bed and truckle-bed : 'tis painted about

with thcftory ofthe Prodigal!, frefh and new:go,knock

and call :hee'l fpeake like an Anthropophaginian voto

thee : Knocke I fay.

Sitn^. There's an olde woman,afat woman gone vp

into his chamber : lie be fo bold ss (lay Sir t)ll fhc come

downe : 1 come ro fpeake with her indeed.

Hofl. Ha? Afar woman.' The Knight may be robb'd :

He call. Bully-Knight, Bully Sir M»».- fpeake fro.tuhy

Lungs Military : Art thou there? It is thine Koft, thine

Ephefian cals.

Fal\ How now,mine Hofi ?

Hoii. Here's a Bohemian-Tartar tarjcs the coniming

downe of thy fat-woman : Let her dcfcend( Bully) let

her defcend : my Chambers are honourable.- Fie, priu3«

cy?Fie.

TaI. There was (mine Hoft) an old-fat-woman euen

now with me, but fhe's gene.

Sim^, Pray you Sir, was'i not the Wife-Woman of

Srainferd i

Fal. Imarry W3su(Mufl'el-0iell) what would you

with her ?

. Simp. My Maflcr (Sir) my maner SlestderSsht to her

feciog her go thoiough the ftrects, toknow (Sir^ whe-

ther oneMw (Sir) that begoil'd him of a chaine.had the

chaine, or no.

Fal. I fpakc with the old woman about hi.

Sinf. And what fayes fbe, I pray Sir ?

FaJ. Marry (hce fayes, thacthc very fatr^fnin that

beguU'd .Maflcr SUfder of his Chaine,cozon'd liim ofit.

simp. I would I could haue fpoken with the WomalT
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her felfe, I had other things w hiU« ff»«kitn with her

too, fton^ hiin»

Frf/. Whatareihey.'letvsknow

^(>/?. I : come : quicke.

fal. I{rtay}ioicoiice8kth€in(Sir.)

Hofi. Co«cealcihenn,6rthoudi'ft.

Sim. Why fir, they wets nothing but about lyliftris

yintii ptgiyiaVnovin it were my Matters fortune co

haaeher.or no.

Fal. TJs/tis his fottut!?.

Sim. What Si?*

Fal. Tohsaehefjorno: goc; fay the vyoman told

racfo.

Stm. MayTb^iaoldtorayfbSir?

Tai. 1 Sir :hke who mors bold.

Sim. I thaiikc your worlliip: I (hall make rfiy Maft6t

glad with thefe tydings.

hofi. Thoa are cleatfcly s thou art clearkly(S!r /*&«)

Suit there a wife woman with thse ?

fit/. 1 that there wi5^mine//»/)one that hath taught

me more wit, then cuer 1 leatn'd before in my life : and

2 paid nothing for it neither, botwaspsid for Biy lear-

ning.

Bar. Ooi slas (Sir) cozenage : mcere cozenage.

Hofi, Where bemy horfei? fpeake well ofth«in var-

leito.

Bar, Runswaywiththccozonert : for fo focne. as

I came beyond Eaten, they thrcv^ me off, from behinde

cijeofthcm,inafloughofmyre; and fct fpurresj and

aWsy ; like three Cfraww-diuels j ohrce 1)oCior Fau-

Fh/f.They are gone but to mecte the Duke (tilUioe)

doe not fay they be fled : GsrmaHit are honeQ men*

iitiui. Where is mine //<>/?

Hefi. What is the matter Sir ?

EuM. Haue a care ofyour entertainments : there is a

friend ofmine come to Towne, tch mce there is three

Coxen 'Iernians,that has cozend all the He^s o(l{eadiHS,

oflUdidothead ; of Ce(C'l>rookf, of hcrfcs and money : I

tell you for good will (lookcyou)y3«arewife,antsfull

ofgibes, and vlouting-flocks : and 'tts noi cotiucnient

youftiouldbecozoned. Fare you welt,

Cai. Vet'is mine ffofi de Ittttitre ?

H»y?. HeTe(Maftcr heBer)\zi perplexitie,3nd doube-

fuU dcleroma.

C«, Icannottcllvatisdat:butitistell-a-me, dst

you nuke grand preparation for a XivL\x.diJA:nAnie: by

myutx: der i^no Duke that thcCocrtisknow, to

come : I tell you for good will ! adieu..

Uofi. Kuy and cry, (villaine) goe i aflift me Knight.1

am vndone : fly, run : huy, and cry (vi'.'ainc) I aai un-

done.

/d/. I would all the wotld might be cczond, for I

hauebeene cozondand beaten too: ifitfhcwjld come

to the eare ofthe Courtjhow I haue becne transformed;

and how my transformation hathlieene wafiid, and

cudgcld, they would melt' mcc out of my f'^t drop by

drop, and liquor Fifbermcns-boots with me? I wartrant

tliey would whip me with their fine wits, till I were ?s

ctcft-falncasadridc-peare: Ineuer profper'd, fincc I

/ojfworemyfch'cat Fr/wCT-ar well, if nuy wlnde were

butJoog enough; Twould repent: Ndw> Whence come
rt>u?

QiH. From the two particsibtfooth.

Ptf/. The Djueir take one partJe, and his Dam thc-

othei; and fo they Qiallbe both beQowcd; Ihauefuf-

fcr'dmore for their lakes; morethcnthe vUianous in-

confbncy^ofiTians difpofition is able to beare.

Q^. And hsuc not they fuftcr'd? Yes,I warTant,»iJ>e..

cimifly one ofthem; Miftris Fe»'<i(goodheart)is beaten
blackeand blew, that yon cannot fee a white fpoc about

>

htr.

Tal. WhztteH'ftthoumecofblacke, and blew? I
was beaten my felfe into all the colours of the Raine-
bow : and I was like co be apptehended for the Witch
of Hr.^wefard, but thatmy admirable dexterltic of wis.
my counterfeiting thea<Sion ofan old woman deltuer'4

meAhe knatieConftable had fet me i£h*S£o;ks,ith*com-
mon Stocks, for 3 Witch.

Qtt^ Sir : let me fpeake with you In yoa? Chamber,
you fliali hc;re how things goe,and (I warrant) to your
content : here is a Letter will fay fomcwhat ; (good-
hearts) what a-doe here is to bring you together ? Sure
one of you do's no: ferue beauen well, that yoa are fo
crofT'd.

Fal. Come vp into my Chamber* Exemt.

Scena Sexta.

Emtr Ftutoe^ Hofi.

Mtft, Maficri^,?»rtfi!», talkcnottomee, myroinde is

hsaiiy : i wiUgiueouerflH,

Fen. Yet heare me fpeake : a/fift me in my purpofe,
And (as I am a gentleman) tic giue thee

A hundred pound in gdld, more then your lofle.

Hojt. I will bearc youCMafter Featotf) and I will (at

theleaH) kccpeyour counfelL

FtH. Fross time to time,I haee acqusinted you
With the deare loue I beare to faire Ame Puge^
Who.mutually, hath aofwei'd my affcfHon,

(So ftrre forth, as her fcife might be her choofer)

Euen to my wifli ; I haue a letter from her

Offuch contents, asyou will wonder atj

Them'itthwhereof.lo larded with my maltctj

That neither (lingly) can be niaaifefled

Without the fiicw ofboth : fat Falfiafe

Hath a great Scene; the image ofthe ieft

lie fnow you here at large (harke good mine HoJi{)

To night at HerK3s.0ks,\\xR. 'twixt twelue and one,
Muftmy fwect iViwprefeRt theFaeriS'^Ketaei

The purpole why.ishere : in which difguife

VVhile other lefts are lomething ranke on foote.

Her father tu^h commanded hcc to flip

Away with Sie»der,nnd with him,at Eafam

Icamediately to Marry : She hath confcntcd : Now Sir,

Her Mothcr,(euen ftrong againft that match
And firme for DoQor Caiui) hath appointed

That he fliail likewife fhufflc her awav.
While othe-t fports arc usl<ing of their n^indcs,

Aod a: the Deainy,whtxe a Priefi attend*

Strait marry her : to this her Mothers pies

Shefeemingly obedient) likewife hath

Made promife to the DeSar : Now,thus it refts,

Ker Father meanes (he (hall be all in white

;

Aad irt th at habit,when Slender fees his timd
To take her by the hand,and bid her "oe.

She fliall goc with him : her Mother hath intended

(The better to deuote her to the DoRvr^
For they mull ail be mas!;*d,and Vizarded)

Thas
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That quaint in grrene, fhe fhsil be looic cn-rosb'd,

With Rjbonds-pcndant, flatsng'boBt ficr head j

And when the Dcftor fpicj his vantage ripe,

To pinch het by the hand, and on that token,

Thrmaid hath giuca conJcp.t to go with him.

Uofi. Which rocanes fl\e to dcceiuc ? Father, o: Mo-
ther.

Fen. Both (my good Hoft) to go along with me

:

And heere it rcfts. thrt you'! prscure the Vicar

To ftay for ras Ji Church, 'twlx: :«ciuc,andcne,

And in the lawful! nsme oi''m3rry;ng,

To glue ourhcsTts vnited tcrcn.-ony

.

liaji. Well, husband your dcuictf; lie to the Vlcsfj

Srittg you the Maid,-you {hail not lacke a Pricft.

Ten. So fhaJl I euetaiorc be bound lo thee

;

Belidcs, lie rearke a prsfent resojT^pcntc. Sjtetint

A&isQmnim. ScsenaTsima,

Etitir ral/tc^c, Qitickl/ytindFe'd.

Ttd, Pre'thee no more pratling : go, He hold, thij i

$

the third time : 1 hope good lucke lies in odde numbcn:

Away, go, they fay there is Diuinity in cddc Numbers,

either in nztiuity, chance; ordeath ; away.

^». lleprouideyou a chaine, and lie do what I can

to get you a pEire of homes.

F*IL. Away I fay, time wcsres, hold vp your head g:

mince. How now M. Bracme t M after Brtome, ifie mat-

ter will be knowne to night, or neoer. Bee you in the

Parke about midnight, at Hcraes-Oake, *nd youOiiU

fee wonders.

Ford. Went you not to her yeftcrday(Sir)3$ you tola

mc you had appointed ?

Tal. I went to her (Mafter Sretme) fit you fee, like a

pocre-old-man, buti caofie frorej her (Mafter Brtrnm)

like a poore-eld-woman ; that fame knaue (Ford iijr huf-

band) hiith the fineft triad diuell ofiealoufic in him(Ma-

(Vet Bre9i>;w)thatetjergo«erD'dFrenfi8, I will tell you,

he beats me greeuoufly, in the ffiape ofa woman; (for in

tK«friapeofMan(Mafteri?ro«w) I fcare'not Goliah

with a Weajiers bearnc, bscaufe I know alfo, life is a

Shuttle) lansinhaft, go along with mee. He tell yofiall

(MiRei Broome:) fmcelpIucktGeefe, plaideTrewanc,

and vrniptTop, I knew not vvhst 'twas to be beaten, till

lately. Follow mee, Iletellycuftrange things of this

knaue ftfTi!^, onwhom to night i willbereuenged, and!

will dellucihis wife into your hand . FoUow, Arsunge

things in hand (M.Brcomi) follow. dctHnt.

Scsna Secunda,

Enter PagetShafbw^Uader.

f*gt. Come. come: wee'I! couch i'th Caf«le-diicb,

till wc fee the light cfour Fairies. Rcroembe; fon &ltn-

ShK. I fo?footh, I hsue fpoke with her, & we hsue

anav-word, howtoknow one another. I come to her

in -vvhiie, and cry MuMifnccrief Budget, and by that

we know onezcothor.

Shal. That's good too t But wtv(nted«s either your
Mum, or her Budget? The white wfiH decipher her \»«11

enough. It hath ftrooket^n a'clocke.

Page. Thcriight isdarjce^ Light and Spirits will be-
come It wcl : Heauen profper our fpon. No msn means
eisii! but the deuilljand we fhal know hsm by his homes.
Lets away : follow me, Exuea,

Scena Tertk*

Enter Mf. Pag;,\ Af^. Ferd, Caius.

Mifl.Pafe. M'Doslor.my daughter li in green,whcn
you fee ycur time, take her by the hand, away with het

to the Desnerie, and difpatcKit quickly ; go bef'oreinto

the Parke: we two maft go together.

Ctii. I know vat Ihaue to do, adieu.

iWi(/Pd^ff,Fareyouwel}(SJr.J my husband will not
rcioyce fo much at the abufe ofFnf^Afi, as he will chafe

3t the Dolors marrying my daughter : But 'tis no mat-
ter; better a little chiding, then a great dealc of heart-

breake.

Mifl.'fcrd. Whcreis Nan now^ and her troop ofFai-

ries? and the Welch-deuiil Heme ?

Wfl.Pr.gt, They are ail couch'd in a pit hard by Hemes
Oake, wsthobfcufd Lights ; which at the very inftant

ofFalJlaffe:mi our meeting^hey will zt once difplay to
the night.

Mi^.Ferd. That cannot choofe but amaze hiat.

Mtfi.Page. Ifhebenotsmaz'dhewillbe mock'd: If

he be stnaz'd.he will euery way be mock'd*

TAiJi.Ferd. Wee'll betray him finely.

"Mtfl.Page, Againftfoch Lewtifters.and their lechery,

Thofe that betray them, do no treachery.

MijitFord. The houre drawes-oa : to the Cake.to the

Cake. ExQtnt.

sccna Qu^ta»

Emer Etums andFairks.
EuoKs. Trib, trib Fairies : Come, and remember your

parts : be pold (I pray you) follow mc into the pit, anti

when 1 giue the watch-'ords, do as I pid you : Come,
come, trib,tr>b. Bxeuas

ScenaQuinta,

Safer Falfiafe, Mifiris Page^ (JKi^it FsrdJEuestt

Antii ?Agi\ FairifJuTageJord^^mekij,

SlmUi^Feti!eB,C£tm,fiilfiB.

Fttt. TheWJndfor-beilhathftroketwtlae: the Mi-

r;;ts drawes-cn: Now (he hot-bloodicd>Gods afTtA me:

Remember loue, thou was't s Bull for thy Enrcse^Loae

fet on thy hornee. O powetfull Loue. that in ionBe re-

fpt ^r> makes a lieafl a Man : in fom other,aMan 3 bead.

You were alfo (lupitcr) a Swan, fot the loue o(Leda : O
omnipotent
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cronjpoient Loiie, howr.eretheGod drew to checom-
pI<yc5onofaGoofe;afaLiI:donefitftin the forme of :

be3R,(0 louc, a b^iftly fault: ) and then another fault

5J-; the femblancc ofa Fovs ie, t hinke en't (loite) a fowlc-

faujc. When Gods hsue hot backes, vvhatfiia!! poore

men ^o ? Fo: me, I am heere a Windfor Swjgc* snd cbe

fatteft (1 thinkc) i'ch rcricR. Send me a cooJe rut'ti.r.s

(icuc) or v-;ho can biame me to plfle my Tallow ? Who
cotK» heere ? my Doe?

CM.ford. S'sf /ffifri*? Art thou there (my Deere?

)

Mymale-Deere^
fat. My Doe, v/ifch the blacke Scut ? Let she skie

rainc Pofatces j letic thuader, to the tuns of Greene-

fleeues, haile-kiiTing Comfits, and fnew Erimgoes : Ler

thereco>"T>e3tcmpeftofprGHOcatton, Iwillftiekcr rscs

heere.

<W. PerJ. Mi firis Page is come with me(uvee£ hart.)

Fa/, Diuide me like a bnb'd.Bi«.£ke,e»cbaH4iiach ;

I will kenpe roy fides to my felfe, my (houldcrs for the

fellow ofthis vvaike ; iodmy horr.as I bequeath your

huibands: Amia Wi.'odman,ha?SpeakeI Wke foternc

the Hunter? Why, row is Cupid a child of confcienre,

he makes tefiitutior.. As I am a true (|>Jnt,weIcome.

M.Pege. Alas, what noifc?

M.Tind, Heauen forgiuc our (innes,

Td. WhatOiouldthisbe?

M.I'ord.Tyx.Tage , hvnyy&sNzyt

Val. ! thinke the diueii wsl not hauemedamn'd,
Leaft the oyle that's in me {hould fet hell on fire;

He would neuer clfe crofle me thus.

Enur Fatrtei,

Qui, Fairies blacke, gray, greep.e,3nd white,

YouMoone-fhinercueUers.andfhadesofaighu
You Orphan hcires offixed dcUiny,

Arifind youroffice, and your quality.

CrJer Hob-goblyn, make the Fairy Oyes.

Fifi. Biucs, Hft your names : Silence you aierytoyes

Ctjcker, to Windfor-chimnies fhah thcu Icape;

Where fires thou find'ft vf>rak'd,and hearths vnfwept,

There pinch the Maids as bi»w $? BiU-bervy,

Our rsdiantQueene, hates Slats,and Sluttery.

Fal. They are Fairiesjhc that foeaks to them (hall die,

lie winkc,3nd couch : No man their wcvke$ muft ese.

£i*. Whcr's 'BederOo you,and where you find s maid

That ere flie fieepc ha? thrice her prayers fsid,

Rajfe vp the Organs ofher fantafjc,

Sleepe /he es found as carclefle infancje,

But thofe as fieepe, and thinke not on their fins,

pinch them armes, legs^backeSjfhoulderSjfidesiS: (bins,

£iit. About, about:

Search VVind for Ccftlc(EIucs)with!n,and out.

S^rew good lucke (Ouphes) on euery facrcd rcomc.

That it tnsy ftsnd til! the perpetual' doomc,

]n ftarc as v.h^Jfome, as In fl*te 'tjs fit.

Worthy the Owner, and the Owner it.-

The feiierallChaires ofOi-der,Iooke you fcowrc

With iuyccofBalme ; and euery precious flowre,

F.ach fairc InHalment, Coate, and fcu'rall CreH,

WithloyaU Blazon, euermore be bicft.

And Nightly-meadow-Fairjts, looke you fing

tike to the Gi^ftfn-Compaffe, in a ring,

Th'expreffuie that it bcares': Greene let it be.

Mete fertile-frefti then ail the Field to fee

:

f^nd, Heujr Sdit J^i Mtd-J-Ftnce, write

In Emrold-tuffes, Flowres purple, blew,and white,

LtkeSaphire'peatie^and rich embroidetie.

Buckled below faire Knight-hoods bending knee.
Fairies vfe Flowrcs foe their charaftfrie.

Away, difpeifc : Bat sill 'tis one a clocke.
Our Dance cfCuftottie, round about theOke
OfJiVrwthe Hunter, let vs act forget. n^x,

a«M.Pray yen lock hand in hand:your fclces in crdir
And twenty gIcw-worfi»es fhal! our Lanihornes bee

*

To guide cur Meafure rouwd aboju the Tree.
Bot ftay, I fmcl! a man ofmiddle earth.

f^l. Heairens defend me from that Wei fli Fairy,
Leatr he trsnsforme me to 8 peece of CHeefc.

Fiji. V'iJdc v<orme, thou waft orc-lock"d euen in thv
birch. '

^ .
With Triall-fire touch me his fingsr end

:

If he be chsfk, the fiame wi!! backe defcend
And turne him t.i no pjine : but ifhe fiartj

It is the flefh ot'a corrupted hart,

Fift. A trial], come.
Eua, Come: will (his wo£>d cake nre?
Fd, Oh, oh, oh.

Q^l. Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted i»i dcnre.
About him (Fairies) fmg a fcornSili rime,
And as you trip, ftjij pinch himto youi time,

TheSopg.
FiftnMmt]u\lfhsnt<ifte • Firm Lafl, (wd Lwmriei
Lufi u iui A hloudy fire, kindled vfith vrtehaiie deftrti

Ftd in heart rehy/e fiame: a/psrg,

t^s tlwtyhts do i'.QZv thtm higher andissgher.

Pi/Seh him (Fatrifs) mutually .• Pinch 'mmfar ka viiknie.

Pi!tchhiTr,^a;'>d humg him^andturnehtyrxaheUt,

TiUCoKdits.^ir Star.hght,^ ij^ttone-jhrnebseut.

fa^e. Nay do not flye. I thinke wehaue watcht you
now

. Will none but Home the Hunter ferue your
lurne ?

M. Pa^e.lptay you comejiold vp the left nobighet.
Now (good Sir John) how like yoaffVW/er wiucs i"

Sec you thefe husband iDo not'thefe faire yoakcs
Become the Forrefi better then the Towne ?

Fcrd. Now Sir, whofc a Cuckold now ?

Mf Br-Mme, Falfiafet a Knaue.a Cuckoidlj knaue,
Heere are his hornej Ms.Ra'Breome :

AndMsfter'Brtf,?«»?, he hath cnioyed nothing of F«rdj,

bjt his Buck-bssket, his cudgel), and twcr.sy pounds of
mcTiey, v/hich muft be paid to M' 'Broome, his horf€5 are

arrefied for it. hUSroeive,

A^.Ftrd. Siv/e6.i, wehaue had ill lucke: wee could
neuer wecte : I will newer take you for my Lou? againe,

but I will alwayes count yow my Deere.

Fat. I dc begin to perceiuc that I am made an Afic.

Pcrd. l,andanOx€too: both theproofcs arc ex-

tant.

FaI. And thefe sre not Fairies:

I wssthrceor fouretimesin the ihowght they were not

Fairies, and yet the guiiiinejTe ofmy minde, the fodainc

fatpriac ofmy powers, droue the grofTeneffe ofthe fop-

pery into a rcceiu'd beleefe, indefpightof theteeshof
|

fell rime and reafon, that they were Fairies . Sec new
hew wit way be made a lacke-a-Lent^when 'tis vpon ill

impioymcnt.

£»4«J. Sir lekn Falstaffe, ferue Got, and Icaue your

defires,and Fairies will not pinfe you.

Fc-rd. Well faid Fairy H^gh.

Euaaf, Andieaueyou your iealou^ies too> 1 pra;/

you.
Fsrd.
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art a&l€ to v;oo her in good Engltfh.

V3I, Haue I laid my brame in chc Sun, and dri'ik it,

that ir vstioxa nmcer to pr«uent To groiTe ort'-rcachiDg as

this ? Am Trjddcn with a Welch Goate tooc* Shal I hauc

aCoxcombcoCFriztt? Tisiimel wctcchoak'd with?

peecsofto&Aed Chee{e.

Eft. Seefe is not good to g'ruefuuer;^our bcily is al

putter.

fd, Seefe, and Putter ? HaueXiiu'd to ftandat the

taunt ofonc that makes Fritters of EngliiTn ? This is e-

nough to be the decay of lu(\ and late-waliiing through

the Realms.

Mifi.P^gs. Why Sir /»**, do you thinke though wee
would haue thruft venue out of our hearts by theh^d

end (houlders^ and hauc giuan cur felues withcuc fcru>

pie to hell, that euer the deuill could hauc madc^ou our

ddighi ?

Ford. What.a hodge.pudding ?A bag offl^x ?

M^,fagt, Apoftman?
Fig). Old, cold. wichet'd,andofintollefableen-

traiies ?

¥erit And one that \% as flanderous as Saihan ?

ft^t. And as poorc as lob ?

f*rJ. And as wicked as his wife?

Sum. And giucn to Fornications, and to Tauernci,

findSicke^and Wine,and Mc«beglins,3nd todrinKiugs

and fwearings, and ftarings'? Priblcs and prables ?

tal WcU, 1 am your Tlicamc : you bane the ftart of

tnc, \ amdcicfted : I am not able to snlwer the Welch

JglanaeJl , Ignorance it felfc is a plummet ore me, vfe me
a^ you will.

ford, Marry Sir, wf/i bring you to Windfortoonc

M' 5r«fw, that you hauc coion'd ofmoney, to whom
you Aiould hauc bin a Pander : oucr and aboue that you

hauc futfcr'd , I thinkc, to repay that money «jU be a bi-

ting afflwftion.

fetgt. Yet be checrefull Knightr thou (halt eat a pof-

fetio nlghjatmyhoufcjwhcr 1 will deftre thee to lauoh

sr my wife, that new laughcs at thee : Tell her M' Slen-

ier hath married hev daughter.

Wjl- VAgi. Doftori doubt that {

If Avnf Pagi be my daughter, (he is (b^, this) Do£lour

ttum wife.

Sltii. Whoa hoe, hoe, Father 'Page,

Vage. $onne.' How now ?How now Sonne,

Haue you difpatch'd .'

SIfn. Difpatch'd? He make thcbeftin Gloflerfliirc

know on't : would I werehaog'd la,elfe.

Fag8> Of what fonne ?

5iw. I came yonder at Eaten to marry Miflrts .Am$

Pdge, and ftie's a'grcat lubberly boy. if it had not bene

i*th Church, I would haue fwing'd him, orheeftiould

hauefwing'dme. Ifl did not thir.ke it had bccne ^nns

Page, would I might neuer ftirrc,aod 'tit aPoft'inaflcis

Boy.

P^e. Vpi>nmy life then, votttooVe the wrong.
Sim. What needeyoutdfme that ? 1 think fo,wb«n

I tooke a Boy fota-Girle : Ifl had bene married to him,
^for all he was in womans appanell) I would not bau«
had him.

Taee. Why thi: is your owne folly.

Did not I tell you how you Ajould know my daughter
By her garments ?

*

S/«. I went to her in gteene, and cried Mum, *nd
fhe cride budget, as t^mt and I had appointed,and ye»
it was not a./^»w«,but a Poft-maftcrs boy

Misi,Page, Good Gffw^e be not angry , 1 knew of
your purpole : tutn'd my daughter mu5 white, andin-
deedeftseisnowwJththe Doaorat theDeanric, and
there married.

Cm. Vet is Miftris J»rf^f : by garl am coxoned, I ha
married oon Garfoon.a boy ; ooj-i pefant,by gar. A boy,
it is not An Page, by garj am coaened.

L^.Page. VVhy? did you take her in white ?

Cat. 1 bee gar, and 'tis a, boy. be gar, Ilcraifeay
Wuidfor.

ford. This isGrang* ; Who hath got the right ylwet
Pt^e. My heart mifgiues nn«,here comesM' Fevtaa.

How now Mr Fentcti ?

^tmt Pardon ^«odfather,good my mother pardon
P*gt. KowMiftris:

How chance^-ou went not withMrSfcw^fcr"?

At.Vggd. Why went you not with M' Doctoif, maid?
Ftn. You do amaze her : heare the truth ofit

You would haue married her moft fliamefuily.

Where therewu no proportion held in Joue

:

The trut4) is. fhe and l(long fince contracted)
Arc n«w fo furethat noihing can difToiue r» •

Th'offenee i» holy, that flie hath committed,
And this deceit loofes the name of crafty

Ofdtfobedience, et vnduteous title.

Since therein fhe doth euieate and (hun

A ihoufand irreligious curfed houres

Which forced marriage would haus brought vpouhei.
F»rd. Stand not amar'd, here is no temcdie

:

In Loue, the heauens themfclues do gu'idc the ftatc,

Money buyes Land$,and wiues are fold by fate.

Fal, I am glad, thou.gh you haue tane a fpecia! Hand
to fttrke«t me, that your Arrow iiath glanc'd.

Page. Well, what remedy ? Fenten, hcauen giuethee

soy. what cannot beefchew'd,muft be cmbrac'd.

Fal. V/hennight-doggea run, all forts of Deere are

ehac*d.

Ai^JPage. Wel!,l will mufc no further: M'Fffi/OT,

Heauen giue you many, many merry dayes ?

Good husband, let vj euety one go home.
And laugh this fporc ore by aCounericBre.

Sir Uhn and i»ll.

Fsrd. Let it be fo (Sir Uhnx)

To Mafter Brocme, you yet (hall hold yourword.
For he^ to night, (obII lye vtritb Miftris f«rd! Sxem^t

FINIS.
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(uiHuspnmus^ Scenaprima.

Enter Duke, Efealutt Lords,

Duke.

iScdiut.

Efc. My Lord (fold,

Duk^ OfGouernmentjthe prooertiesto vru

'Would feeme in me t'afFeit fpeec.i& difcourfc,

Since I am put to know.thac your ownc Science

Exccedcs (in that) tSc lifts of all sduice

My ftrength can giue you : Then no more rcmaines

Bu: that, to your fufficaency,a» your worth is able.

And let them wotke •• The nature of out People*

Our Ciiits hjtitutioijs, and the Termes

ForCommon Iuftice,y'aie as pregnant in

As Art,and pra£^ife,hath inriched any

That we remember .-ThereisourCommirtJon,

From which.wc would not haue you warpe ; call hither,

I fay, bid come before v» Atigeh •

What figure ofvs thinke you,be will besre.

For you muft know, wehane with fpecialj foule

Eleftedhim our abfence to fupply
;

Lent him our terror,dreft him with our loue.

And giuen his Deputation all the Organs

Ofour owne powrc .• What thinke you of it ?

£fc. Ifany in^»»rfbeofwcnh
To vndergoc fuch ample grace,and honour.

It is Lord ^M/;/^.

Emer ^ngeh.

Duk: Looke wherehe comes.
Ang. Alwaycs obedient to yourGraces will,

I come to know yourpleafure.

2>ti%. .Angela'.

There is a kinde ofCharafl^er in thy life.

That to ih^obfetuer, doth thy hiftory

Fully vnfold : Thy fc!fe,and thy belongings

Are not thine owne fo proper,as to wade

Thy felfc vpon thy vcrtues ; they on ihcc .•

Heauen doth with vs, as we,with Torches doe,

Not light them for themfelues :For ifour vertues

Did not goe forth ofvs, 'twere all alike

As ifwe had them not : Spirits are not finely tonch'd

But to iiue iifues : nor nature neuer lends

Thefmallcft fcruple of her excellence.

But like a thrifty goddefle,(he determines

Her fejfethsgiory ofa crcditour.

Both thankj,and vfe ; but I dobend roy fpeech

To one that can my part in him aducrtife

;

Hold therefore Angela '.

In our remoue,be thou at ful],our fslfe i

MortrJlitie and Mcrcic in Vienna

Liue in thy tongu€,and heart : Old Efealus

Though firft in qucfiion, is thy fccondary.

Take thy Commiffion.

jtng. Now good my Lord

Let there be fomemore teft.made ofn»y mettle.

Before fo noble, and fo great a figure

Be ftamp'c vpon it.

Duk^ No more euafion

:

We haue with a leauen'd.and prepared choice

Proceeded to you ; therefore take your honors

:

Our haRe from hence is offo quicke condition,

That it prefers it felfc, and leaucs vnqueftion'd

Matters ofneedful! value : We fhall write to yoy
As iime,and our concernines {hall importune.

How it goes with vs, and doc lookc to know
What doth befall you here. So fareyou weli

:

To th'hopefull execution doe I leaue you.

Ofyour Commiflions.
yiKg, Yet giue leaue (my Lord,)

That wc may bring you fomething on the wsy.
Dul(j My haftemay not admit it,

Nor neede you (on mine honor) haue to doe
With any fcruple : your fcope is as mine owne.
So to jnforce,or qualifie the Lawcs
As to your foule feemes good : Giue me your hand,
lie priuily away : I loue the people,

But doe not like to flsge me to their eyes

:

Though it doc well, I doe not rellifli well

Their lowd app^aufe.and Aucsvehement

:

Nor doe I thinke the man of fafe difcretion

That do's affieft it.Once more fsre you well.

jing. 1 he heauens giue fafety to your purpofes.

Sf:. Lead forth , and bring you backs in happi.

nefTe. Sxit.

Dftk. IthankeyeujfareyoB v?e!I.

Efc. I fhal] dehre you, Sir,{o giue me leaue

To haue free fpeech with you j aad is concemesme
To looke into ths bottome ofmy place ••

A powre I haue,but ofwhat (Irengtb and nature,

I am not yet in^ru^ed.

jitigo'T'u fo with lae ; Let vs with-draw together,'

And we may foone our fatisfs£tion haue

Touching that point.

Sfi. He wait vpon your honor. Exeuut.

F Scxua
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i.Cerft, C/(Jtt«/><?toprifon?*«isnotlc.

"SavJ. Nay,bud know Vis fo : Ifaw Kim cnefted:

faw him carried av/sy: and v/hich ismoie, Vi.Ui'iathefe

chrse dales ha head to be cht^p'd o(F.

Luc. But, aner ail shis fwailng,! wouldnst l^cyeic f&;

Art thou fure of this ?

"Faw*/. i am too fure ofit: and it h for gettingMadasn
ifeweUdwUhehilde.

Lhc. Beleeue trie this may be ihe promis'd tomeete
nis two hov/res fmce, and he waseuer precife in pwinife

keeping.

i.Cent, Befides you know, it drawes fomthingtteete

to the fpeech we hsd to fuch a pujpofe.

i.Cfm(. But moft ofsU agreeing with thep{ocIa(TUtib>.

i>fc-. Away 5 let's gc<; leatne the truth of it. Exit,

IBawi. Thus, what with the war; what with the fvveat,

whit with the gaiiowes, and what with pouerty, 1 sm
Cuftom-ftirtnhe. How now ? what's the ney.es with
you. Enter Clnvna.

do. Yonder man is carried to prifon,-

Bm>. Weil : what has he done ?

Cla. A Womsn,
ISaw. But whst's his offence^

eta. Groping for Trowts.in a peculiar Riuer.

'Biiw. Wha: ? » there a maid with child by '.w.iti

CU. No ; but there's a woman with jriiidlvKiiP, i

youhauenot heaidof£hep:o<iamation,haueyouc'

Baw. What proclamation, man i

Qme. AUhowfesin th&S'<iburbs of/^i^nM ti'.uilbet

pluck'ddowne.

Samd, And what n^all become oi'xhofe In theCUl, r

Clem. They (Tiall (tand for 'eed .- they had gor. dc'«r:

to, but that a wife Burger put in for them.

"BiKvi. ButfhaU ail our hoiires ofrsforciniheSub'
urbsbepulddowne?

Cla<t>. To the ground, Miftrii.

Baai.Why heere's a change indeed in the Commor.*
wealth : what {hall become ofme ?

C/tfw. Come : ftare not you: good Coun(eUocs hcke
no Clients: though you change your place, you needs

not change your Trade t He bee your Taf fter ftiil ; cou-

rage, there will bee pitty taken on you
;
you that baue

worae ycur eyei aimcft out in the feruice, you will be«
confidcred.

Eawi. What's to doe heere, Th«maj Fapfter? let's

withdraw ?

Cle. Here comes Signio? CljuJio, led by the Prouoft

CO prifon .* and there's Madatn i^isf. Exeunt.

Scena ^Fertia.

Enter Prauojt, Clasidio,,MiiZp§i(trs,lMeio,(i' z.Cfttt,

Cla. FeUowjwhy do'ft thou fhow tne thus to th'vworiiii?

Eeare me to pr!fon,wheie I am committed.
Pro. I do it not in euill difpoiuion ,

But from Lord .Angdii by fpeciall charge.

CIm, Thirscan the dcmy-god(AutbotJiy)
Make vs pay downe, for our offence, by waignt
The words ofheauen ; on whom it will, it will.

On whoj?v !i «f^t!l not (foe) yet ftill 'tis iuft. (ilraifij,

Lue, VVhy how now C/.n«^/0< whence comes thisre-

Cl<t. From too much libctty, (my L (Hi) libeuy
A* furfsc iJ the father ofrhuch hit.

So eueiy Scope by the immoderate vfe

Tarr.es to retrains s Our Natures doe putfac

like

Scena Secundn.

Entgr Lucio, ondtTM etlter tj«w; ifr^m,

Lhc, If the Dstk?, w'th ths other Dukvs, corae not to

compofition with the King of /f»(.'^(frv,Viihyihen ?llthe

Dukes fall vpon the King.

I.Gent. Heauen grant vs its peace, butnotthjt King

z.Cgjit. Amen.
Luc. Thou conctud'ft like the SanctimonitcjS PirSt,

that wen; ^o fcs with the ten Commandcmenca, but

fcrap'd ori^ out ofthe T?.ble.

z.Cent. Thou (halt not Stcale?

Luc. Ijthst heraz'd.

i.(j^f, Why<'twaiacommandemeri:, tocommaftd

the Captains and all the reft from their fanftionj : they

put forth to ficale : There's no: a Souldier of vs all, that

in the thaniu'-giuing before mcite,dora!li(h the petition

well, that prairi for peace,

Z.^tnt, Incuer heard any Souldier difiike it.

Lftc. I bcleeue thee : for I thjnkc chou neuer was't

wheic Grace was faid.

i.Gff>t. No? adoren timesatUaft.

I . C/'fr. What ? In mecter ?

Luc. In any proportion, or in any Isngusgc.

i.ggnt. Ithinke.or in any Religion.

Jmc. I, why not ?Grace,i9Crace,de!pight ofallcon-

trouetfie: as for example; Thou thy fclfe art a wicked

villaine, defpight of all Grace.

i.Cent. Well: there went bat apaire of ft^eerssb6-

twecnevs,

luc. I grant; as there may feetweene the Lifts, and

the Veluet.Thou art the Lirt.

l.Cen!. Andthay the Veluet; ihoy art good vcluct;

thou'rtathreepild'peecelwarrant thee.- I had as liefe

be aLvft ofanEnglifhKcrfey, asbepifd, as thou irt

pil*d,for 3 French Veluet. Do ! fpeake feelingly now,'

Luc. I thinke thou do'ft : and indeed with moft paln-

Fuil feeling of:hy fpeech : I will, out ofthmc owne con-

feffion, Icime to begin thy health; bur;whil(\l hue for-

get to dtinke after thee,

i.C(?i».Ithink I hauedonemyfelfe wrong.hiuelnoti?

zGittt, Yesjthat thou haft;whethcr thou art tainted,

or free. Enter Baa/dg.

I.«c.BehoId,bchoId,whereMadam./i/iiV«^<jf£«» comes,

I haue purchafd as many difeafes vnder her Roofe,

At come to

T.Gent, To>Ar"hat,Iptay?

Lmc. ludge.

». GtTri. To three thousand Dollours a yeare,

i,Gcise. I,and more.

Lftc. A French crowne mere.

i.C'Xt, Thou art alwayvs ^guring difeafes in mejlvjc

thou art full oferror,! am found.

Lhc. Nay, not (a» one v^ouldfay^ health/: but fo

found, as thi ngs that arc hollow ; thy bcnes aie hoUowj
Impiety has njadcafeaftofihee.

i.Gatt. HownowjWibichof your bips hastbernaft

profound Ciidca ?

Bjufd. Well.wdl : there's cne yonder arreflttd, and

cariied to prifon,was worth Jiue thoufmd ofyou ail.

iCint. Who's that Iptey'thec?

SoMd. Marry Sir,'.hat i ClaMcii3,'S')gnioi paudio.
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Like Rats thai rauyn <Jo>Nne ebeir proper Bane,

Athiiftycuill,3nd whcfjwcdrinke.v'e die.

Lf*c. If I could fpeake fo wifely vnder an arreft, I

would fend for -ceitaine ofmy Creditors / and yct,to fay

the truth, i had as liefhauc the foppery offrce^ome , as

the mortality of innprifenment ; what's thy offence

,

Clattiig}

0a. What (but to fpealce of) would offend sgaine.

Lve. What, is'i murder?

CU. No.
Luc. Lccherte?

CU. Call it fo.

Pro. Away,Sir,youmu{?goe.

Qa. One word, good fijend

LHcio,i. word with you.

Luc. A hundred :

Jf they'll doe you any good : I s Lechery fo look'd after ?

Cla. Thus ftands it with me : vpoD a true contraA

I got poifcffion of ;«/«f4jbed,

You know the Lady , flic is faft my wife,

Saucthit w« doe the rfeniinciation lackc

Ofoutward Order. This we came not to,

Onely for propogation of a Dowre
Remairung in the Coffer of her friends,

From whon-i we thought it meet to hide our Loue

Till Time liad made them for vs. But it chances

The ftealth of our moft mntuail entertainment

With Charafter too groife, t$ writ on lalUt.

i,»w. With childe, perhaps ?

da. Vnhappcly, euet^ fo.

And the new Deputie, now for the Duke,

Whether it be the fault and gllmpi'c of newnes

Or whether that thebodypublique, be

Ahorfc whereop. the Gouernot doth ridt:.

Who newly in the State, that it may know
He can command ; lets tt ftrait fcele iht fpur

;

Whether the Ttrranny be in his place,

Or in his Emtnence that fi!U it vp

I Uacger in ; But tliis newOouernor
Awakes me all the inrolied penalties

Which haue (Ukc vn-fcowr'd Armor) hung by th'will

So long, that mnreenc Zodiacks haue gone rounds

Anil none of them becnc worne; and for a name
Now puts the drowfie and ncg'eftcd h.(X

Fre(}")Iy on me; 'tis furely for a name.

Lxi:- 1 warrant it is: And thy head flands fo tickle on

thy fhouldcrs, that a milkc-maid.if fhe be in loiie, may
figh it off: Send after the Duke, and appeale to h'.m

.

CU, I haue done fo, but bee's not to be found.

I pre'mce {Lucio) doe me this kindc feruice .•

This day, my fificr Tnoold the Cloyfler enter.

And there receiue her approbation.

Acquaint her with the danger ofmy flatc.

Implore her, in my voice, that (be make friends

To the (^trfV deputie : bid bet fcifc sflay him,
T hauc great hope in that: for in her youth

There is a prone and fpccchieifcdialecs

Si:ch as moue men : befide,fhe hath profperous Art

When flic will play with rcafon, and difcourfe.

And weH (he can perfwadc.

2i*r, I pray fhee may ; afwell for the cncouragemefl

cf ihe like, which elfe would f\and vnder greeuous im-

pofition asfortbeenioyingofthy life,whol would be

forty fhciild bee thus foolifhly lort , 8C a gtme of ticke-

tacke: lie toher.

CU. 1 thanke vou ?ood friend Lucio.

Lut. Withintwo hourcs.

Qa. CoineOlRcUiaway. SxeKHt.

Scena Quarta*

StstcT Dxki cad Frier Tfmruu,

Duii. No : holv Faiher,throw away that thought,
Beleeue no* that the dribling dart ofLoue
Can pierce a compieat bofome ; why,I dcfire thee

To giue me fecret harbour, hath a purpofc
More gr3ue,3nd wrinkled.iben the aimcs, zadends
Ofburning youth.

Fri. May yourGrace fpeake ofit?

Ditk) My holy Sir, none better knowes then you
How 1 hauc etjerlou'd the life rcmoaed
Atid held in idle price,to haunt aficmbfics

Where youth, and coft.witlelTe braucry keepet.

I hauc dchucrd to Lord t^ngHo
(A man offtrt^re and firme abflinence)

My abfoiutepower.and place here int//e»»<j.

And he fuppofes me trauaild to 'Poland^

(For fo I haoeftrewd itsn the common care)

And fo it is rccciu'd •• Now (pious Sir)

You will demand ofroc,why I do this.

/>/. Gladly,my Lord.

i>M|^ We haue fir!£J;Statutcs,and moftbiting Laws,
(The ncedfull bits and curbes to hcadfirong weedes,)
Which for this foureteene y«are$,we haue let flip

Euen like an oregrowne Lyon in a Caue
That goes not out to prey J Now,3s fond Fathers,

Hsuing bound vp the thr«atnsng twigs ofbirch,
Ontiy to fticke it in their childrens fight

F or terror.not fc vfe : in time the roa
More mock'djthen fcar'd : fo our Decrees,

Dead to infiifiion, to thetnfelues arc dead.

And libertie .plucks lufticcby the nofe
j

The Baby beates theNusfe,»nd quite aihw art

Goes all decorum,

Fri. It refted in your Grace

To vi^loofe this tyde-vp Iuftice,whcn you pleaf'd:

And it in you moredreadfull vvoiild hauc fcem'd
Then in Lord ^»i>(lo,

Dik- I doe feare : too dreadful! :

Sith 'twas my fauit,togiue she people fcooc,

'T would be my tirrany to flrike and gall them.
For what I bid them doe i For^webid thi^bedonc
When euill dcedes haue their permifHue pziTe,

And not the punilhment : therefore indeede (my father)

1 haue on j^igelo impoi'd the office.

Who may in th'ambulh ofmy n3rne,nrike home.
And yeijiny nature neuet in the fight

To do in {lander : And to behold his fwsy
1 will, as 'twere a brother ofyour Order,
Vifit both Pnncc.anidPeoplc : Tbcieforcl pre'thee

Supply me with the habi:,snd i:;ftru^ me
Mow i may formciiy in perfon 'oeare

Like a true Frier : fvloe reafons for this aiHon
At our more ii;y fure,fha!] I render you

j

Onely, this oiig s Lord A»gt!o\i precjfe,

Stands at s gusrd with Enuie : fcarce confrfle;

That his blood flowes : or that his appetite

Is more to brtad :hen ftone : hence dull we fee

Ifpower changeparpofe : what our S£:5riersbe. Exit,

F a Scvna
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Scena Quinta,

Eater Jfabdl gjuiFrancrfcaa Nan.

Ifa. And hane you ATim/ no firther priuiledgeS ?

Nun. Are not thefelsrge enough?

//4. Yes truely ; I fpcjJte not ae defiring morCt

Bui rather wifViing a more (kifi reQraint

Vpon tbe Sif^er(lood,the Votariftt ofSainE Clare*

Luc, Hoa ? peace b« in tin> place.

Iff. Who's that which caU?

Nun. it U a mans voice .- gentle ffaiella

Tttme you the key »an<i know his bu^ndTc ofhim;

You may ; I may not : you are yet vnfwocnc

:

Whenyou hauevo«d,youmuftnotrpeake with men*

But in the prcfence of the Pritrefe j

Then ifyou rpeake,you aiuft not /Kow your face;

Or tfyou fliow yourface.you muft not {peaks;

He cah againe ; I pray vou arifwere htm.

/yi. Peace and prolperitie: who ij'i that cal«/

£,«f . Haile Virgin, (ifyou be) as thofe chceke-Rofes

Proclatme you arc no leffe .- can you fo ftced me.

At bring me to the fighj of /fahella,

ANouiccofth!$pl3ce,8nd thefaireSiftci

Tohervnhappicofother CUudh}

Iftu Why her vnhappy Brother- Letmcaske,

The rathet fot I now muft make y ovt know

I am that I/aiflLt, and his Siiier.

Lm. Gentle & faire .• youx Bfother kindly greste ycu j

Not to be weary with you j be'» »o ptifon,

/fa. Woe me; for what?
Lue. Fot that, which if my felfe might b« Ki« ludge.

He (hould receiue h'u punt(hmetK.in thankes .*

He hath got his friend with childe«

7/4. Sir,make me oot your (lone.

£M-.*rta true;I would noc^ehough ti 1my familiar Go,

With Maids to fectoe the Lapwmg.and to ieA

Toogoe/ar from hean t play with aU Virgins Coi

I hoki you as a thing co-skied, and fainted.

By your renouncement, an imortall fpirit

And to be taik'd with in iincotty,

AawhhaSalnt.

Jfs. You doe Mafphcme the good, in mocfcingme.

Lur. Doe QOt bdceu« ic :f?wne<,and truth; til thus.

Your brother^d his loucr haue embrac'd j

A* thofe that fecd.grow full.as bloffoming Fime

That from ihefcedues.che bare fallow bring*

Toieemioe foyfon .' cuen fo her plenteouswombe
ExpreCeth nit'fuU FdtK,aad hu^>andry.

Ifa. Someot)ewich<hii<kbyhim?mycofen/(i&V}?

jAta, Is <h« your cofen >

/fa. Adopicdly,3sfchoo!e-rDaids change their names

By vaine.thoogh apt affeftion.

Lac. She it K.

Ifa. Oh,letbsmnwtiyheT.

L(te. This is the point.

The Duke is ver? ftrang«ly gone from benct

;

Bore many gcnnsemeo (my telfe b€ii>g one)

In band, and hope ofadion:butwedoeleamc.

By thofe that know the very Nerues of State,

HTis giulo^'Out, were of an infintce diftance

From his true nseant defi gn« ; vpon his place.

( And with full line of his authoriry^

Gouemes Lord jingilo ; Aman.whofe blood
1$ very (how.broih : one, who neuer fe«lcs

Tbe wanton Aings^nd motions ofthe fence i

But doth rebate, and blunt his naturall ed ge

With profits oftbe minde ; Studie,and faft

He(loe>uefe8reiovfe,and libertie.

Which naue/otlong,run.by the hideous law.

As Myce,by Lyons) hath picki out an %6t.

Vnder whole hcauy fence, your brothers life

Falj into forfeit ; ns arrefts him on it,

Andfollowesclofcihe rigor ofthe Statute
To make him an example : all hope is gone,
Vnlcfle you haue the grace,by your fairc praier

To foftcn AngiU : And that'smy pith ofbufinefTe

Twixt you,and yourpoore brother*

/fa. Doth he fo,

Seeke his life?

Lstc. Has cenfar'd bim already,

And as I hcare,the ProuoU bath a wtxran:

Tor's evecution.

Ifa. Alsi:whatpoore
Abilitie's in me,to dee him good.
Luc, AiTay the powre you haue.

Ifa. My power } alai^ I doubt.

Luc, Outdoubuaretraitots
And makes vs loofe the good we oft might win.

By feai ing to attempt : Goc to Lord jingtU

And kc bim ieatne to know, when Maidens fue

Men giue like gods : but when they weepe and kneelCf

All their petitions, are as freely theirs

As they themfelues wouldowe tbem.

Ifa. He fee what a can doe.

Luc ButfpecdUy.

Ifa. I will about itfirait;

No longer Raying,but to giue the Kfother

Notice ofmy affaire : I humbly thanke you

:

Commend me to my brother : foone at night

He fend him cettaine word ofmy (ucceiTe*

Lue. I takemy leaueofyou*

Ifa. Good lit,adieu. Exeuiiu

JBus SeamJus, ScaenaTrima,

Enter jintth, EffaIm,e>idfertU)itSiIttflict.

Ang,We mutt not make a fcar°CTOw ofthe Law,

Setting VI vp to feare the Birds ofprey.

And let it keepe one ftiap«,ciil cvfiome mike it

Their pearch, and not stKir Knot.

efc. I, but yet

Let vs be keene,aod rather cut s Utde

Then fall,and bruife to dcatb : al8s,ihi$ gentleman

Whom I would fau€,had a moft noble father^

Let but your honour know
(Whom I beleeue to be moft ftrait in vertue)

That in the working ofyour owne a£feftions.

Had time coheard with Place, ot place with wiftilng.

Or that the refolote aAing of cur blood

Could haueatisind ih'ef^ ofyour ownepurpofc,

Whether you had not fometims in your life

Bt'd in this point, which now you ccofarehim.

And puld the Law vpon you.

Ang, Tit one thing to be tempted (£j|oJ/«';

Anotbef
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^ nother thing to tall : i not deny

The lory paning on the Prifoncrs life

May in the fworne-twclue hauc a thiefcjOt two
Guiltier then him they try;wbat's open made to lufticc.

That luftice ceizes ; What knowej the Lawes

That thceuei do paffe on theeoc?? Tis very pregnant,

The Icwell that we finde,wc ftoope.and take't,

Becaule we fee it ; but what wc doe not fee,

Wc tread vpon.and ncuer thinkc of it.

You may not fo extcnuitehis ofrence,

Forlhaueliadfuch faults; but rather tell me
When I, that cenfure him,do fo offend,

Let mine owne ludgcment patterne out my death.

And nothing come in partiall. Sir.hc muftdyc.

Enter Prouop.

Efc. Beit asyourwifcdomc will.

^ng. Whcf e is the Vronefi ?

Pro. Here if u like your honour.

Aag. See that f/rf«i»<»

8c executed by nine to morrow morning.

Bring him his ConfefTor.Iet him be prepar'd.

For thati the vcmoft of his pilgrimage.

Efc. Well. Iieaucnforpiuehim; and forgiue v$ all

.

SefM rife hy finne ,andfeme bj vrrtue fall .

Some run from brakes of Ice,and aiifwcrenone,

And fomc ccxndemncd for a fault alone,

Enter SlhfW, Frelh, Clowne, Officer i.

£lb. Come,bring them away if thefe be good peo-

ple in a Common- weale, that doe nothing but vfe their

abufes in common houfes, I know no law .• bring them

away.

jing. How now Sir, what's your name.' And what's

the matter .'

£lh. If it pleafe your honour, lam thepoorcDukcs

Conrtable, and my name is Elbow; I doeleanc vpon lu-

fticc Sir, and doe bring in here before your good honor

,

two notorious Bcnefaflors,

jiug. Bcnef30ors?Wcl!;VVhat Benefactors arethey^

Are thev not Malcfartors ?

Elb. If It pleafe your honot^r, I know not weJl what

they are: Butprecifc viHainesthty are, thai I am furcof.

and void of allprophanaiion m the wotld , that good

Chrif^ians ought to haue.

Efc, This comes off well there's a wife Oflicer.

j4ng. Goelo: What quality arc they of # (Ihaw is

your name ?

Why do ft thou not fpeake Eitow ?

Clo. He cannot Sit : he's out at Elbow.

yitg. What are you Sir?

E&. HeSir ;aTapftetSir : patcflj Baud : one that

fer-jes abad woman: whofe houfeSir was (as they fay)

plucktdowne inthcSuborbs: atidnow fheeprofcfles a

hot-houfe ; v»h'vch,I thinke is a very iil houfe too.

Efc. How know you that?

Elk My wife Sii ' whom I dcteft before heauer, tnd

your honour.

Eff. How? thy Wife?

€llf, I Sir; whom I thankc heauen is an honeft wo-

man.

Efc. Do'ft thou dcteft her therefore ;*

Elk Ifayfir, IwilJdeteftmyfdfealfo.as wellas (lie,

that this houfe.if it be not a Bauds houfe,it is pitty ofhet

life, for it is a naughty houfc.

£/f, Hovw do'ft thou know that, Conftable ?

Slk Marry (ir, by my wife, who.tf flie had bin a wo-

man Cardinally giuen, might haue bin accus'd in forni-

cation,adultery,and all vndeanlinefle there.

E/c. By the womansmeaoes ?

Eli. I (ir,by Miftris Oner-darn meanes: but as (lie fpit

in his face, foUicdefidehim.

(^le. Sir, if it pleafe your honor,this is not io,

Eli. Proucit before thcfevailet»hcre,ihou honora-

ble man.prouc it.

Ffc. Doeyouhcarehow hemifplacej ?

Clo. Sir, flit came in great with chiide : and longing

((auing your honors reuerence) for ftewd prewyns ; fir,

wehad but two in the houfc, which at that verydiftant

timcftood, asit were in a fruit difh(adirh offomc three

pcncc;youj honours haue feenc fuch difhcj)tbey arc not

China-difhes, but very good difhes.

Efi. Go too : go too: no mat tet for thedifh fir.

Ch. No indcede fir notofa pin; you arc therein in

the tight : but.tothe point : As 1 fay, this Miftiis Elb<m,

being (as I fay) -with childe, and being great belLcd.and

longing (as I faid) for piewyns: and hauing but two in

the diQi (as I faid^ Mafler Froth heve,th)s very man, ha-

uing eaten the rcfl(i» I faid)&(3s I fay) paying for them
very honeftly : for, as you know Madcr /"r«///,l could not

giue you three pence againc.

Fre. No indcede.

CU. Very w«il : you being then (if you be remem-
bred) cricking the ftonciol tbefojcfaid prewyns.

Fra. l,fi> I did indcede.

Clo. Why.very wcl! : I telling you then (if you be

rcmcmbred) that fuch a one. and fuch a one, wcic part

cure of the thing you wot of.vnltfle they kept very good
diet, as I told you.

Fro. All this is true.

Ch. Why very vsell then.

Efc. Come : you are a tedious foolc to the purpofe:

what was done to f/^tfwej wife, that hee haih caufeto

coniplainc of ? Conie me to what was done to her.

{"Cs. Sir,your honor cannot come to that yet.

Efc. No fir,nor I meane it not.

Clo. Sir, hot you (hall come to it, by your hononrs

IcauerAnd Ibefeechyou, looke intoManer /V<i«/ihtre

fir, amanoffoure fcore pound a ycarc ; wliofe father

died at HaUotamxi : Was't not at Haitwmat Maftcr

I rath}

fro. Ailhallond-Eue.

Clo. Why very well: I hope here be truth«: he Sir,

fitting (as I fay) in a !r> ,ver chaire, Sir, 'twas in the bunch
ofGrapes, where indct-dc you haue a delight to fit,haoc

you not

?

fr», I haue io, becaufe it is an open roome,3nd good
for Winter.

Clo, Why very well then : I hope here be truthes.

A»g. This will laftout anightin'i^yiM

When nights are Icngeft there : lletakeir^y leaue.

And leauc you to the hearing of the caufc ;

Hoping youle finde good caufc to whip them all. £\i>.

E,f< I thinke no leffe : good morrow to your Lord,

fhip. .Now Sir, come on: What was done lo Elhov.es

Wife, once more?

Clo. Once Sir? there was nothing done to her once.

F-tb. lbefccchyouSir,askchim what this man did cc

my wife.

(flo. Ibtfeechyouthonor.askeme.

Efc. Well fir, what did this Gentleman to her?

L'h. I befeech you fir.looke in this Gentlcmani face;

good Mafter T-roth looke vpon his honor; 'tis for a good
purpofe : doth your honor marke his face ? «.
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£fe, Ifir,verywelL

^7o. NaytibeTeeehyoumarkcitwdl.
£/f. WcUjIdocfo.
C/o. Doth your honor feeany harme in his &ce ?

Efc, Why no.

Clo. He be fuppofd vponabooI(e,hit face is thewor(t
thing about him : good then : ifhis face be the woift

thing about him, how could MaAet Froth doe theCon-
(lables wife any harme? J would know that of your

honour.

Sfi, He's in the right (Conftable) what fay yoa to it?

tit. Firft,andit like you, the houfe is a reipe&cd

houfe ; next,this is a refpc£^ed fellow ; and his Mifttis is

arefpcfled woman.
^/o. By this hand Sir^is wife is a more refpe^led per-

fon then any ofus alL

£li>. Vailctjthou lycfl; thou lyeft wicked varlet : the

time is yet to come that (hec was euer tefpceied with

man,woman,or childe.

Cla Sir,(h€ was refpectcd with him, befoie he mar-

ried with her.

£/v. Which is the wifer here; luflieeox hiejKiiie} Is

this true'

Elk, O thou caytiffe ; O thou vatlet : O thou wick-

ed HamiAall; I icfpcdlcd with her,before I was married

to her? Ifeuer Iwastefpecled with hcr.orOievvIthme,

let not your woifhip ihinke mcc the poorc2)»^« Offi-

cer : prou( this, thou wicked Hmw^aS^ or ilc haue

mine a^ion ofbattty on thee.

£fe. Ifhe tooke you a box 'oth'earCjyou might haue

your aSion offlandcr too.

£/^. Marry I thankeyoor good worfhip for it : what
ts'tyour Worfhips plealure I (hall doe with this wick-

ed Caiiiffe >

Efc. Truly Offioct, becaule he hath fome offences in

him, that thou woiildft difcouer.if thou couldft, let him

continue in his courfe*. till thou knowftwhar ihcy are.

El(f. Marry 1 thanke your worfliip for it : Thou ittCx

thou wicked varlet now, wliat's come vpon thee. Thou
art to continue now thou Varlct.thou art to continue.

Efc, Where were you borne, fiiend?

Froth. Here in yierma, Sir.

Efc. Are you of fourefcore pounds a yeere ?

Frtth. Yes, ond 't pleafe you fir.

Efi. So: what trade arc you of, fir?

Cl«. A Tapfter. a poore widdowesTapftCT.

Sfc. Your Millris name?

C/o. MiMi Ouir-don.

£/e. Hath fhe had any more then one husband ?

Clo. Nine, fir : Oner-don by the laft.

Efc. Nine ? come hether to me.Maflcr Froth ; MaHer

Froth, I would not haue you acquainted with Tapfters j

they will draw you Mafter Freth^und you wil hang them:

eet you gon, and let me heare no moreofyou.

F>t>. I thanke your worfliip: for mineownc part , I

ncuer ^ome into any roomein a Tap-hoafe, but I am
drawnc in.

Efc. Well : no more cf it MaHer Froth : farewell

:

Come you hether to roc, M^Tapftcr : what's your name

Mr.Tapficr?

Clo. Pompej.

Efc. Whatclfe?

Clo, "Bfim.Siu

£fe. Troth.and your bum is the grcatcft thing about

great ; Pvmpey, you are partly a bawd, Pemfey ; howfo«
euer you colour it in beioga Tapfler.2teyounot? come,

tell me ttue, it (liail be the better for you.

C/o. Truly fir, I am a poore fellow chat would liu«.

Efc, How would you liue Porafeyf by beinga bawde
what doe you thinke ofthe trade Ptarfejf is it a lawful)

trade?

Clo. Ifthe Law would allow it, fir.

£fe. But the Law will not allow it Pompey ; not it

Aiali not be allowed in ZJiemta.

Clo. Do's your Worftiipmcane to geld aod fpIayaU

the youth ofthe City ^

Efc. lio,Pompey.

Ch, Trucly Sir, in my poore optnioo they will too't

then : ifyour worthip will take order for the drabs aod

the knaues, you neodnot to feare the bawds.

Efc. There is prettyorders beginning I can tell yous

It is but heading, and hanging.

Clo, Ifyou bead, and hang all that oflend that way
but for ten yeare together ; youll be glad to giue out a

Comm'iiTioo for more heads c if this law hold in Viewta.

ten yeare, ile rent the faircft houfe in it after three pence

a Biy : Ifvou liue to fee this come to palTe , fay Pomfey

told you (o,

Efe» Thanke you good 7'owp9' ; and inrequitall of

your prophefie, harke you : 1 aduifeyou let me not finde

you before meagaine vpon any complaint whatfoeuer;

no, not for dwelling where you doe : if 1 doe Pomfey^ I

(hail beat you to yc'.:r Tent, andproue afhrewdCtf/ir

to you: inptaine dealing Pemfey, \ ftiall haue you whipt;

fo for thistime, Powpry ,faie you well.

Clo. I thanke your Worrfiip for your good counfi»U

;

but I (hall follow it asthc flelh and fortune (hall beirer

determine.Whip me? no,no, let Carman whip his ladc,

T he valiant heart's not whipt out ofhis trade. Exit.

Efc. Come hnhet to me. Matter Elbow : comehither

MaHer ConHable t how long haue you bin in this place

ofConftablo?

€lh. Seuen yeere, and a balfe fir.

Sfc. I thought by the readinelTe in the office^you had

continued in it fome time : you fay feauen ycarestoge-

ther,

£/^. Andahalfefir.

Efe, Alas, it hath bcenc great paines to you: they do

you wrong to put you fo oft vpon't. Are there not meo
tnyour Ward fufficient to fcnic it ?

£lh. 'Faith fir,few ofany wit in fuch matters : as they

are chofen, they are glad to choofe me for them ; I do it

for fome peece cfmoney,and goe through w ith all.

Efc. Looke you bring mee in the names offome fixe

or feuen, the mo(t fufficient ofyour pariHi.

tlb. ToyourWorfhspshoufefit?

Efc. To my houfe: fareyou well : what's a cloche,

chinke you i

/nil. EIeuen,Sir.

Efi. I pray you home to dinnerwith me.

/»/?. I humbly thanke you.

£fi. It gtieues me for the death oiClaudio

But there's no remcdie:

luft. Lordex<«»ff/oisfcuere.

Efc. It is but needful!.

Mercy it not it felfe, that oft lookes fb,

pardon is ftill the nurfe of fccond woe i

Bur yet, poote Cltotdic , thcieis no remedie-

Come Sip. ExeMt.
SctxiM
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Scena Secunda.

Ettttr Proucii, S*TH»Kt.

Ser. Hee'j hearing of a Caufe ; he will come ftrsight

I'lc tell him ofyou.

frf, 'Pray you doe; He know
Hispleafurc.may be he will telent; alas

He hath but as offended in a dreamCj

All Sefts, all Ages fmack of this vicci and he

To die foi't i*

E>*ter yinfi'o.

^"g. Now, what's the matter Prouofl >

tro^ It it your v;ill Claadio (hall die to morrow i

yf.tjf . Did not 1 tell thee yea i hsdti thou not order ?

Why do'ft thou aske agaiiie ?

Pra. Left I might be too rafii:

Vnder your goodcotredUon, 1 haue fcene

When after execution, Tudgemetu hath

Repented oie his doomc.

JnjT. Goc to ; let that be mine.

Doe you your office, or giue vp your Place,

And you (hail well be fpat'd.

iVo. I craue your Honours pardon :

What (hall be done Sir, with the groaning IhUh}

Sine's very nccrehcrhowrc.

./#B^. Difpofeofhcr

To feme more fitter place ; and ihat with fpeed.

Ser. Here is the fifter of the man condemn'd

,

De(ires acccfTe to you,

^n£. Hath he a Sifter i

Pro, I my good Lord.a very vcrtuous maid.

And to be (hiortUc ofaS>(ler-liood,

Ifnot alreadie.

j4n£. Well: let het be admitted.

Sec you the Fornicaucflc be rcmou'd,

Let her haue needfull, but not lauifh meznei.

There Ihajl be order for't

.

Enter Lticto jndffat<IU»

fro. 'Sauc your Honour. (will;

y4r>£. Stay a little while :y'aTewelcome:wh8i'» your

/faff. lam a wofullSutor to your Honour,

'Plcfifc but your Honor hcarcme.

^»F. Well : what's your fuite.

/faf. There is a vice that mofl I doe abhorre,

And moft dclire (hould me« the blow of I u(^ice

;

For which I would not plead,but that I muft.

For which I mufl not plead,but that I am
At watre, twixc will, and will not.

w*»/. Well: the tnatter?

Jft^. I haue a brother it condemn'd to die

,

X doe befieech you let it be his fault

,

And notmy brother.

Pre. Kcauen giue thee mou'mg graces.

j4tt£,Condemni the fault, and not the a^or of it,

Why euery fault 's condemnd ere it be done

:

Mine were the vetie Cijpher of a Punftion

To line tht faults, whole fine ftands in record,

And let goe by the After.-

/fat. Oh iuft,but feucrc Law :

I had a brother then j heauen kcepe your honour.

Luc. Giue *t not ore fo .• to him againc, entreat him,

Kneeledov/pe before him, hang vpon his gowne.

You ate too cold s ifyou (hould need a pin.

You could not with more tame a tongue deftre u

;

To him, I fay.

/fat. Muft he needs die #

Atif, Maiden, no icmedie.

/fav, Yes:ldoe thmkc that you might pardon him.

And neither bcaucD.normangrietie at the mercy.

j^ir. 1 will not doe't.

/fa». Butcanyouif you would ?

yi"g' Looke what I will rwt, that J cannot doe.

/fai. But might ycu doe't & do the world no wrong
If fo your heart were tcuch'd with that remorfe

,

A5min«is to him?

^rg Hee's fentenc'd.tis too late.

Lkc. You ate too cold.

/fa^. Too late (• why no ; I that doe fpeak a word
May call it againc:well,bcleeuc this

No ceremony chat to great ones long*

,

Not the Kings Crowne ; nor the deputed fword.

The Mar(h alls Truncheon, nor the Judges Robe
Become them with onehalfe fogood a grace

As mercie doa : If he had bin as you, and you as he,

You would h«ue flipt like him.bui he like you
Would not haue beene fo (^etne.

/inf. Ptay you be gone,

/fai. I would to heauen I had your potencie.

And you were //i^fJ; (hould it then be thus?

No ; I would »el! what 'twere to be a ludge.

And what a prifoner.

Luc. 1. touch hirw; there's the vaine.

.4ng. Your Brother it a forfeit of the Law , ,

And you but waftf your words.

ffai. Ala*, alas:

Why all the fouUs that w«e, were forfeit once.

And he that might the vantage bef^ haue toolie.

Found out the remcdie ; how would you be.

If he, which is the top of ludcemerr,fhould

But iudge you, as you are .' oTi, thmke on that

,

And mercie then will breathe within youx lips

Like men new made.

ylng. Beyou content, (faire Maid)

It is the Lsw.notl.condemneyour brother.

Were he my kinfman, brother, or my fonne,

It (hould he thus with him : he mufl die to morrow.

/fid. To morrow ? ob,that's fodaine.

Spare him, fpare him

:

Hee's not prepar'd for death ; euen for our kitchms

We kill the fowie of feafon : fhall we ferue heauen

With ieflc refpeft then we doe mini(^er

Toour gtolTe.felues?good,goodmy Lord,bethinkyou;

Who is it that hath di'd fot this oftcnce <

There's many haue committed it.

Luc. I,welKaid.

zing. Tiie Law hath not bin deid.thoghithathflcpt

Thofemanyhadnotdar'd to doe that cuill

If the f\r(!, that did th' Edi£> iofiingc

Had anfwer'd for his deed . Now 'tis awake,

Takfsnoteof what is done, and likcaPtophee

Lookesina glalTethat Ihewcswhat fucureeuils

Either now,orbyremiiTene(Te, new concciu'd.

And fo in progrefTe to be hatc'hd, andbcrne

,

.Arenowtohauenofucce^ue degrees.

But here they liue to end.

Jfc6. Yet (hew fome pittie.

Aifg. I (licw it mof^ of all, when I (how lufticej

For then I pittie tbofe I doc not .know,

Which I difmii'd oficnce, would after gaule

And
-J
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And doe him tight, that anfwaing one fouie wrong

Liuc$ not to aft another. Be fatisfied

;

Your Brother diet to moTtow ;be content.

JfJ). So you muft be j fitft that gtues this fentcnce

,

And hce, that fuffersi Ob, it is excellent

To hau^aGiantsfltcngth : but it is tyrannout

To vfe it like a Giant.

L«f. That's well faid*

Ipth. Cou\d great men thunder

A» /«w himfelfe do's, lattt would neucr be quiet

For cucry pelting petty Officer

Would vfe his hcauen for thunder

;

Nothing but thunder : Merciful! hcaueo

,

Thou rather with thy (barpe and iiilpheroos bolt

Splits the vn-wedg^lt and gnarled Okc,

Thcn,the foft Mertiil : But man, proud man,

Dreft'in a little btiefc authoritie,

Moft ignorant ofwhat he's mofl affut'd,

(His glafaie Effencc) like an angry Ape

Plaies fuch phantaftique tricks before high heauen.

As makes the Angels wecpe: who with our fpleenet,

Would 9U themfelues laugh mortalL

Lue. Oh,to him.to hiro wetvch : be will relent,

Hee's ccfluning : I perceiue't.

Prv, Pray beauenfhcwin him.

Iftb. We cannot weigh our brotherwith our felfe.

Great men may ieft with Sainti : ti« viit in them,

But in the leffe fowle prophanation.

Z««F. Thou'rt Vtb right (Gttle) more o'lhat.

Ifab. That m the Capuine '$ but a chollericke word,

Which in the Souldierisflatblalphemie.

Ijte. Art auis'd o'that ? more on'u

yiitg. Why doe you put thefe fayings vpon me ?

!f<S, Becaufe Authoritie, though it crre like others,

Hath y ct s kindc of medicine in it felfe

That skins the viceo'ih top ;
goe to your bofome.

Knock there, and askeyonr heart what It doth know

That's like my brothers fault: if it confcffc

A natural! guiltineffc,fuch as is his.

Let it not (ound atbought vpon your tongue

Again!) my brothers life.

^ag. Shee fpeakes, and 'tis fuch fence

That my Sencc breeds with it ; fareyou well.

Jfab. Gentle my Lor<i,turnc backe.

jing. 1 willbethinkeme: come againe to morrow.

//«.Hark,howIlebribeyou:good my Lord turnback.

jing. How? bribe me?
y/:r,with{uch gifts that heauen fbal! (hare with you.

Lhc. You had mar'd all elfe.

If»l>. Not with fond Sickles ofthe tefled-gold.

Or Stones, whofe rate are either rich, or poore

As Cincie values them : but with true prayeis.

That (hall be vp at heauen, and enter there

Ere Sunne rife : prayeri from preferued fouler,

FromfaftingMaides whofe mindes iredcdicate

Tonothingtemporall.

Ai-f. Well : come t o me to morrow.

Luc. Goe to: 'tis well; away

.

Jfub. Heauen kcepc your honour fafc.

uin<r. Amen.
For I am that way going to temptation

,

Where prayers croffe.

Ifab. At what bower to morrow.

Shall I attend your Lordfhip?

uinf, Atany timc'fore-noone.

I[^. *Saue your Honour.

^«£. . Front thee : cuen from thy vertuc,

_
What s this ?.what's this i \$ this her fault, or msiie ?

ThcTcmpier.or the Tempted, who fins raoft ?ha?
Not (he : nor doth (he tempt : but it is ly

That, lying by the Violet in the Sunne ,

Doe as the Carrion do's, not as the flowre.

Corrupt with yertuous feafon t Can it be.

That Moilcfty may more betray our Serc€

Then womans lightnefle? hauing wafte ground enough
Shall we defire to raze the Sanctuary

And pitch our euils there ? oh fie, fie, fie

:

What doftrhou > or what art thou ft/fvgth t
Doft thou dcfire her fowly/or thofe things

That make her good ? oh, let her brother Hue ;

T heeues for their robbery haue authority.

When ludges fteale thetnfelaes : what, do€ Ilouehcr,
That 1 defire to heare her fpeake againe?

And feaft vpon her eyes ? what is^t I dteame on ?

Oh cunning enetny, that to catch a Saint,

With Saints dofl bait thy hooke : moft dangeroos
Is that temptation, that doth goad vs on-

To finne, in lotting vertuc : neuer could the Strumpet
With all her double vigor. Art, and Nature
Once ftir my temper: but this vertuous Maid
Subdues me quite : Euer till now
When men were fond, I fmild,and wondred how. Exit,

Scena Tertia,

Enter DtdtiA>idPr«$i<^,

Duke. Hailc toyou./»rww/?,fol thinkeyou arc
Pro, I am the Ptouoft : whatsyour will, good Frier i

Drnk*. Bound by my charity, and my bleft order

»

I come to vilite the amiSed fpirits

Here in the prifon : doe me the common right

To let me fee them : and to make me know
The natureoftheir crimes,that I may tninifter

To them accordingly.

Pro, I would do more then that,ifmore were needfull

Enter luligt,

Locke here comes one : a Gentlewoman ofraine.

Who falling in theflawes ofher owne youth.

Hath blifterd her report : She is with childe.

And he that got it, fentenc^d : a yong man.
More fit to doe another fiich ofiience.

Then dye for this.

r»*k^ Whenmufthedye?
Pro, As I do thinke to morrow*

I haue ptouided for you.ftay a while

/Vnd y ou fhali be condu£^ed.

T>ftki Repent you (faire one) ofthe fin you carry ?

ltd. I doe; and beare the fhame moO patiently.

Dnjie teach you howyoo ibal araign your confdSce

And try your penitence, ifit be found.

Or hollowly put on.

lal. lie gladly learne.

Duk^ Louc you the man that wrong'd you?

M. Yes,as I loue the womanthat wrong'd him.

l>ukf So then it feemes your moft of^c^fiilla^
Wat mutually committed.

tul. Mutually.

i>«i^ Then was your irn ofheauiei kinde tbenbis*

IkI. 1 doe confeHe it, and rqient it (Father^)

iJjt.Ti,
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OtJki Tis meet £o((laugheet)buclea(t you do repent

hi ibat the fin h&tHbrought you to this (hame.

Which forrow it »lwaie$ toward ouriclues.not hetuen.

Showing we would notfpare hcaueiijas we loue ic.

But as we ftind in feare.

ltd. Idoerep«nttne>asiti«aneuiUf

And take the ^ame with ioy.

ThAf, There reft:

Your panner (a* I heare) muft die to morrow,

And I am going with ini^ruftico to him:

Grace coe with you, S^*e^*ife<'. Sxit,

III. Muft die tomorrow } oh inionout Loue

That refpits me a life, whofc very ceoifott

It ftill a dying berror.

fro, Tis pUty of hiWi Exemt.

Scena Quarta,

Jin. W^en I would ptay,& think,! thinVe.ind pray

To ieueraU fubie^s: heaoen hath my empty word*,

Whilft my louention, hearing not my Tongue,

Anchorron Iftktlh heauenin my mouth.

As tfl did but on«ly chew his name
,

And inmy heart tbe Orong and fwelling eutll

Ofmy conception : the ftatc whereon 1 ftudied

Is like a good thing, being often read

Growne fcard, and tedious ; yea, my Grauitie

Vfherein(Iet no man heare me) I take pride.

Could I, with boote, change for an idle plume
Which the ayre beats for vaine : oh place, oh foime,

How often doi) thou with thy cafe, thy habit

Wrench awe from fooles, and tye the wiicr foules

To thy falfc feeming ? Blood, thou art blood

,

Let's write good Angeli on the DeuilU home
Tis not the Deuills Creft : how now ^ who's ihete ?

Lnier StriMKt,

Str. One lf»htU,% Sifter, dcfires sccciTe to you,

jing. Teachhertheway :oh,heauens

Why doe's my bloud thus mufter tomy heart.

Making both it vnablefor it feife

,

And diTpoflefsingail my ether parts

Ofneceflary fitnefie ?

Soplay tbe foolish throngs with one that fwounds*
Come ali to help him, and fo ftop the ayre

By which hee (hculd reuiue .- and euen fo

The generall fubied to a weUwiQit King
Quit their owce part, and in obfequtous londneHe
Crowd to his pr€fence,where their vn-taught loue

Muft needs appear ofieace : hownew faire Maid.

Enttr IftitBa.

Ifab. lamcometoknowyourpleafure. (me,
^».That you might know it,wold much better pleafe

Then to demand what tis : your Brother cannot liue.

If^. Euen fo : heauen keepe your Honor.
Ang. Yet may he liue a while .- and it may be

As long as you, or I •• yet he muft die.

^«i. Vndetyour Sentence?
Aug. Yea.
//i*. When, I befeecth you : that in his Kepricuc

(Longer, or (hotter) hemaybe fo fitted

That his foutc ficksn noc
jing. Ha / fie.thfife fiUhy vlcej.-It ««*« a* g<»o<l

To pardon him,th3t hath from nature flolnc

A man already made, as to remit

Their fawcie fwe«tnes,th8t do coyneheauens Itrsage

III ftantps that are forbid : 'tis ail as eafie,

Falfely to take away a life true made.
As to put mettle in re(^rained mean^
To make a falfe one.

Jf»i). Tis f« downc fo in heauen, but not in earth
.Atg. Say you fo:thcn I fftall pozc you quickly.

Which had you r9ther,that the raoft iuft Law
Now tooke your brothers life,and to redeeme him
Giue vp your body to fuch fweet vndcanncffe
As <hc that he hath ftaind ?

tfny. Sir,beleeuethit.

I had rather giuemy body.thenmy foule.

A^g. 1 talketiot ofyour foule tourcompel'dfin*
Stand more for numb«r,then for accompt.

lf»b. How fayyou?
jing. Nay lie not warrant that •• for I can fpeake

Agtinft tbe thing I fay : Anfwere to this,

1 (nowthe voyceofthe recorded Law)
Pronounce a lentcnce on your Brothers hfr,

Mi'ghtthe.-enotbeacharitieinfuwe,

To faue this Brothers life ?

Ifth. Pleafeyoutodoo't,
'

He take it as a perill to my foule.

It is no finne at all,but chsritie.

Ang, Plcafd you to doo't,at perill ofyoui foule

Were cquall poric offinne,and chsritie.

If^. That I do beg his life,ifit be 6nnc
Heauen let me beare i t : y ou granting ofmy fwt.
Ifthat be nn,Ile make it my Morne-praier*
Tohaue it added to the faults of mine^
And nothing ofyour anfwere:.

Ang. N»y,btit heare me,
Vour-^nce purfues not mineieithcr you are igtierant;

Of feeme fo crafty ; and that's notgeod.
//j^. Let be ignotant.and in nothing good,

But gracioufly to know I am no better.

Ang. Thus wifdome wifhes to appcare moft bright
When it doth taxe it felfe : A5 theiV bl acke Mafques
Proclaime an en-fhicld beauty ten times louder
Then beauty could difplaied ; But marke me,
To be recciued plainc. He fpeakemore groffe

.

Your Brother is to ^^t.

ifii. So.

Ang. And his o^eaceis fo,ss ieappeares,

Accountant to the Law^ vpootbai p?ine.

If^b, True.

Ang. Admit coothet way to (aue his life

(A( I mbfcribe not that.ner any other.

But in the loffe ofqueftion) that you,hit Sifler,

Finding your ieife dcfir'd offuch a perfoo,

Wbofe crecdit with the Iudge,or owne greatpiacr.

Could fetch your Brother from the Manacles
Ofthe alLbuilding-Law : and that there were
No earthly meane to faue hlm,but that either

You muftlay downethe treafures of your body.
To this fuppofed.or clfe to let him fuffct ;

What would you doe ?

/yi*. As much for tny poore Brother,a$ my fdfe

;

That is : were I vnder the tearmes ofdeath.
Th'impteflion of keene whip$,nd weate as Rubies,
And ftrip osy felfe to deach,as to a bed,
That longing haue bin ficke for,ere I'ld yeeld

My body yp to (hanie.

-tfarg. That
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>4)fj. Then muft your brother die.

Ifa, And "twcr the cheaper way

:

Bctier it were abrochet didc at once,

Then thsc a fifter, by redeeming hisn

ShOKlddieroreuer.

Ang. Were not youthen as crudl as tlie Sentence,

"Hut you haue flapdef'ii fo ?

Ift. Ignomieinranfome.andfreepartlon

Are oftwo houfcs : lawfoll mercic.

Is nothingktn to fovvlc redemption.

tAtg. You fcem'd of late to make fhe Law a tirant.

And rather ptou'd the flfding ofyout^rother

A merrimenc.ihtn a vice.

Ifa. Oh pardon mc my tord, it ofl fais out

To hiuc, wha wc would haue,

We fpcake not what vvc meane

;

X fbmcthing doexcafe the thing I bate,

f(H his aduaniage that I dearei/toue.

t^g. We are all fraile.

Ipu Elfe Ut my brother die,

Ifnot a fedarie but onely he

Owe, and foccced thy weakne{fc.

Afg. Nay,wome»rarcirai!c toa

ifa. I, es the glaffes where they view thetnfelues,

V^ich are at calie broke as they make formes

;

Womcnt* Heipe hcauen j men their creation marrc

In profiling by t>*em : Nay, call »s ten times fraile,

Fot we are loft, as our complexions are.

And credulous to felfc prints.

Afg. I ihinkeit wtll

:

And from ibis teftimonie ofyoUf owne !«

(Since I luppofe we are made to be no Wronger

Then faolt s may (hake our frames) let me be bold ;

I do-nred your words. Be that you are.

That ijawomsn;ifyoubemorcyou'fnon«.

Ifyou be one (as you are well expreft

By alliexternall warrants^ (View it nov.-.

By pouhig on the dcftirfd Liuetie.

tfa, 1 haue no tongue but one; gentle my lord.

Let me eiitreate you (peake the former language.

J!9g. PUinlie conceiue I loue /ou.

//i. My brother did Inue /«//«,

And you tcli me that be (hall d»e for't.

Ang. Hc(Hflllnot//ifoflifyougiuemeleus.l

Ifa. I know your vectoe hath a licence in'i.

Which fecmes a little fouler then it is.

To plucke on others.

Ajig. BelceufeineonnitneHonor,

My words expfcfic my purpofc,

IfA. Ha? Little Honor, to be mucii beleeti d.

And moft pemitiouspurpofe 5 Seeming.fceming.

I will prodaime thee «rf/7g*/o, looke for't.

Signe me a prefant pardon for my brothet.

Or with an out-ftretcbt throatc lie tell thewotJi aloud

What nun thou art.

><>^. Wlio will bekeue thee /yi/w^ ?

My vnfoild name, th aufteereneffe ofmy life.

My vouch againlt yon, and my place i th Stall?,

Will fo your sccuUtion oueiw^'eigh.

That you fh«ll ftiflc in your owneieporr,*

And fmell ofcalumnie. I haue begun.

And now 1 eiue my fen fu all race, the reifte.

Fit rhy confent tomy nur]>e3ppetite,

Ljy by all nicetic, and proiixious blufhes

Tlvai banifti what they i'ae for : Redceme thy brother,

By ycejjing vp thy bod je to my will,

Orelfehemuftnotonelie die the death.

But thy vnkindneffe fhall his death draw out

To lingring fuffcrance : Anfwer me tomorrow.
Or by theaffe^ion that now »;uidci me moft.

IleproucaTiranttohim. Asforyou,
Say what you can ; my falfcjOrc-wcighs ycur true. £**

Ift. To whomfhould I compiaine?Did I tell this.

Who would beleeuc me ?O perilous mouthes
1 hat bearc in them, one and the felfefarre tongue.

Either ofcondemnation, or approofe.

Bidding the Law make curtneto their will.

Hooking both right and wrong to th'appetite.

To follow as it drawes. He to my brother.

Though he haih falne by prompture ofthe blood,

Yet hath he in him fuch a minde ofHonor,
That had he twcntie heads to tender downe
Ontwenticbloodic blockes,hcc'ld yecld tbcmvp.
Before his filler Hiouldjier bodie ftoope
To fuch abhord pollution.

1 btn IfahellWws chaftc, and brother die;

*'Morc then our Brothet, is our Chaftitie.

He tell him yet oi jingele* requefl.

And lit his minde to death, for his foules reft. Exitt

itAcius Terttm. Scma T^rima.

Enter Duke, Claudu, and 'Trmefi.

Db.So then you hope ofpardon from Lord Anntt}
C/a.Thc miferable haue no other medicine

But ont^y hope : I'haue hope to liue^and ara prepar'd to

die.

T>itki> Be abfolurfe for death ! either death or life

Shall thereby be the fweeter. ReaCon thus wwhlife

:

If I do loofe thee, I do loofe-a thing

That none but fooles would krepe: a breath thou art,

Seruile to all the skyie-influcnccs,

Thzt doft this habitation where thou keepft

Hourely affirft^: Meerely,thou )rt deaths foole.

For him thou labourd by thy flight to fliun^

And yet runfttoward him ftill. Thou art not noble.

For all th'accommodatiorts th»t tlx>u bearft,

Are riurft by bafenefTe ; Thou'rt by no mcanes valiant.

For thou doft feat e the loft and tender forke

Ofa poore wotthe: thy bcft ofreft is fleepe.

And that thou ofxprouoakftj yet grofTelie fearft

Thy death, whrchis no more. Thou art not thy felfe.

For thou evifls on raanie a thoufand grained

That iffue out ofduft. Happiethou att not.

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriu'ft to get,

And what thou haft forgetft. Thou art not cettalne.

For thy complexion (hifts to ftr3ngecftiEdi$»

After the Moone : Ifthou art rich , thou'rt pooie,

For like an Afle, whofe backc with Ingots bowes

;

Thou bearft thy heauic riches butaiournie.

And death vnloadsjhee; Friend haft thou n6ne.

For thine ownebowsis which do call thee, fire

The meerecffufion ofthy proper loines

Do curfe theGowt, Sapego, and the Rheume
Fot ending thee no fooner.Thou haft nor youth^nov age

But as it were an after-dinnert Ocepe

Dreaming on both, for all thy bleHed y&uth
Becomes as aged, and doth begge the almetf

Ofpallied-Eld : and when thou art old, andfi^
Thou
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Thau haft neuherheace. afte£Uon, limbe,nor beautie

Tomake thy cicb€»pleafain : whit-s yetin this

That bcatei «h« ajnic ofUfc ? Yc; in this life

Lie hid noe ihouTiSadikaxbs; ycc deach wtrfcart

Ttui tnakes th«£e oddes, all euen.

C^. I huirblie thaokc voo.

To fue to Hue. I finde I fccKe to die,

Aad feektng death, (^nde liTe i Lee it cocmjoa.

Barer Ifdcia.

tpA. Wha(}ioi? Peace he«rej Goce,and good c oa\-

panie.

Pro'. Who « there f Com^io, the wifli defc:ue« »

w^konie.

[)uk£' Deere fir, erelong He vifn you agatne.

Cls. MoS bolic Sir, I tlianls,e you.

Ifa. My buruicfTc is a ^vord Qt two with CLmdio.

^9. Aod verie welcom < looke Sinaior,hfre's your

After.

T}i^. Proc'oft.aword with you*

Pro. ^ % tnanie at you pleaTc.

Z)«i^«.Brin| 'hcmiohearetDefpealc.wher^I may^e
ronceal'd-

CU. N -jw (.^jet, what's lbs comfort ?

Ifa. Why,
As all comfcstiiire t moft goo4> mort goodindeedCf

Lord Anmlt hauing affaires to heauen

Intends yao for bis fwift Ambaffador,

Where you khall be an eueilarting Leiger

;

Therefor? your belt appo'mtment make with ipeed.

To Mortov^' you feton.

Qtm. If tberenoreroedtc?

Ifa. Nef.e,butfuchTea>edie,aitofao«ahe<U]

To deaue alieart in twabe.-

CUu, But is there anie?

Xfd. Ye* brother, you mgyliue;

There ie adiudtiih mercie in the Iudge«

ifyou'l imploreh, that will free yoar li^.

Bat fetter yo'u till death.

CIa. Perpetuall durance?

Jftt. I iuft, perpetuall duracce.areftntine

Through all the vtorlds valLduW you had
To a detetnjin'd (cope.

ClM. Butinwhatoatuie?

Ifa. In flich & one, &s you confrnting too r,

Would barkv your honor from that ttunke yoo bear^it

And leaue you nake<L

Clan. Let nnc know thepoini,

lit. ph, I do feare rhee Cltmsio-^ and T quake^

Leafi thou a feauorous life (hooldll entenaine.

And fix or (ieuen winters more rcfpeft

Then a perpetuall Honor. Dar'ft tbon die t

Thefence ofdeash 1$ rooft in apprehenfiori,

Andthe pooreiBeesle that we ticade vpon

In eorporall ftifiFerance, |ind»apangas greac

AswhenaGiant dies.

eta. Why giueyou me this {hame./

Tbinke you 1 can a refolotion fetch

Frota flowiie tetukrndTe ? IfJ rouft die,

I^ill encoHatardarkneireaiabride,

And hiigge-itlij tnmcarmcj.

/p-ThiTe fpakc my brother ; there my fatliCfs graue

Did Yueriortaa voices Yes,thou muft <Ue

;

Thou art too noble,to conferue a life

In bafe appliances. This outward fainted DepuUe^
Whofc fetled vifAg^fSnd deliberate word
Nip? youth i'thhead, and £oUic$ doth emmew

As Falcon doth the Fowle, is yet- a diuell

:

His filth within being caft,hc would appcaie
Apond,as Jccpc as hell.

Cla. The prenrie, jingeh

}

Jfa. Oh 'tis the cunning Lhierje of hcjl,

ThedamneB bodietoioueft.arkdcouet

In prenzie gardes ; dofl thou thinke Clau^t^
If I would yecld him my virginjtje

Thou might'ft be freed ?

Cla, Ohhcauens, itcannotbe.

Ifa. Ye$,he would gtu'c thee; from this rank offence
So lo offend him ftilU This night's the time
That I Ihould do what I abhorte to naxne.

Or elfe thou dicft to morrow.
CLm. Thou fhalt not do'c

Ifa. O, were it but my Lfe,

I'de throw itdowneforyourdeliuerance
As frankely as a pin.

CloM, Thankeideere//<i^«i7.

Ifa. Be rcadie Claude, for your death to nMtrreW.
Clou. Yes. Has he affeftions in him»

Thai thus can make him bite the Law by th'aoT^
When he would force it ? Sure it Js no fuine.

Or ofthe deadly feuen it is the leaft.

tfa, Whi^i isthcleaflf

CU. Ifit vi^ere damnable, he being fo wife.
Why would he for the momcntarie tricke

Be petdurablie fin'de ?Oh IfahelL

Ifa, What (aies my brother?

lla. Death is a fearefull thing.

Ifa. And fhamed life,a hatfliiU.

Cla. I, but to die , aod go we kriow not whne.
To lie in cold obOruSion^and to ror.

This fenlible warme motion, to become
A kneaded dpd j And the delighted fpiric

TobathinBerie6oodt,or torecide

In thrilling Region ofthicke-nbbed !«:«,

To be imprifon'd in the viewlefle windes
And bidwne with rdUefle violence round about
The pendant world : or to be worfe then worft
Ofthofe, that lawletTe and iocertaine thought)
Imagine howling, 'tis too hombler
The wearieftjahd mo0 loathed worldly life

That Age, Ache, periury,and ioiptifonmeaC
Can Uy on nature, isa Paradtic

To what we feare ofdeath*

Jfa. Alas, alas.

Cla, Sweet Sifter, let me line*

What finne yeu do, to faue a brothers life

Nature difpeifes with the deede I'o fane.

That it becoQxes a vertue.

Ifa. Ohyoubeaft,
Oh faitWeffe Coward, oh di&onefl wretch.
Wilt thou be made a maa, out ofn*y vice ?

f i*t not aVinde ofInceft, to take life

From thine owne lifters ihame ? Wharflieuld I tfunkc^
Heauen (hield my Mother plaid my Father faire i

For fuch a warped (lip ofwildemefTe

Ncreifiu'd from bis blood. Take my deBance,

Die.perifli : Might bui: my bending ddwiie

Repteeue thee firom thy fate, it (hould proceeds*

lie pray a thousand praters fot ihy death.

No word to faue thee-

(it, Nayheare(De//^«i7.

//4. Oh fie, fie, fie;

Thy fine's not accidental!, but aTrade?
Mercie
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Mercy to thee would proue it Telfe a BawJ,

*Tis be(^thst thou diefl qtiickly.

eta. Oh heare mc /ya^fffi*.

XWi^ Vouchfafe a word,yong fiftcr.but one word.

Ifa. What is yourWilL
Duk^ Might you difpenfewith your leyfore, I would

by and by haueiomefpeech with you ; the fatiifa^iion I

would require, is HkeWife yourownc benefit.

Ifa. I hauc no fuperfluous ley Cure, myftayoiufibe

(lolen out ofother affairei.- but I will attend you a while.

Duki<i Son,! hauc ouer-heard whathaih parft between

you& ydcr fifter. Angela had neuet the purpofe to cor-

rupt her ; onely he hath made an aflay ofnet vertue , to

praAtfe his iudgemcnt with the difpofition of natures.

She (hauJngthetruth ofhonour in her) hath made him

that gracious denial], which he is moft glad to receiue: I

am Confeffor to Aitgeh^inA 1 know this to betrue.ther-

fore prepare your felfeto death • do not fattsfieyour te-

folution with hopes that are fallible, to morrow yon

muft die, goe to your khees.and make ready.

Cl». Letmeaskmyfifterpardon,! am fo out ofloue

with hfe, that I will fue to be rid of it.

Diikf. Hold you there ; farewell . Prtiufi, a word

with you.

Pro, What's your will (father? )

/)«k That now you are cohie,you wil be gone.-leaue

me a while with the Maid, my minde promifes with my
habit, no loflefhall touch her by my company.

Pro. In good time. £xtt.

2)<*^ The hand that hath made you fsirc , hath made

you good : the goodnes that is cheape in beauty, makes

beauty bricfe in goodnes ; but grace being the foulc of

your complexion , ATallkecpethebodyofiteuerfaire:

the affauk that .^ugelo hath made to you , Fortune hath

conuaidtomyvnoetftanding;andbut that frailty hath

examples for his falling,! ihould wonder at Aft^h: how
will yo« doe to content this Subftitute. and tofaue your

Brother?

Ifi^. lamnow going to refolue him : I hadrathcr

my brother die by the Law.then rrtyfonnefhould be vn-

lawfulUe borne. But (oh) howmuch is-the good Duke

deceiu'd in tAn^elo i ifeuet he retume, and I can fpeake

to him, 1 will open my lips in vaine, or difcouer his go-

uernment,

Dstks* That fhall not be much amrffe: y«t,a$ the mat-

ter now ftand«,hewillauoid your accufation : he made

ttiallofyouonelie. Therefore fallen your careen my
aduifings,tothelouelh8ueindoinggood j aremedie

prcfents it fdfe. I doc make my felfe belecuc that you

may moft vprighteoufly do a poor wronged Lady a me-

lited benefitJ redeem your brother from theesngry Law;

doe no ftaine to your ovrne graeioQt perfon , and much

picafe the abfent D\ake, ifpcraduetiture he fhall eucr re-

turne to hauc hearing of this bufinefie

.

Ifat. Let me hcare you fpeake farther; T haue fpirit to

do any thing that appeares not fowle in the truth of my
fpirit.

jmkf' Vertue is bold, and goodr.es neuer fearefull

:

Hauc you not heard fpeake of Matima the fifter ofFrt-

dericks the great Souldier, who mifcarried at Sea?

/yi. I haue heard ofthe Lady, and good words went

with her name.

2>«^f. Shee (hould this Angeithaue nurried .• was af-

fianced to her oath.afld the nupriall appointed: between

which time ofthecontraft, and limit of the folemnitie,

her brother Prederickf was wrackt at Sea, hauing in that

perished veffell, the dowry ofhis fiftei : but marke how
hcauily this befell to thepooreGentlcwoman, there Ihc
loft s noble and renowned brother > in his loue toward
her, euetmoAkinde and natutall :with him the portion

and finew of her fortune , her marriage dowry ! with
both, her combynate-husband , this well-feemlng
Angela.

Ifah. Cm. this be fo ? did AngeU fo leaue her ?

Df^. Left her in her teares,& dried not one ofthem
with his comfort: fwallowed his vowcs whole,preten-
ding in her, difcouertes ofdishonor : in few, bedow'J
heron her o«vne lamentation, which {he yet weares for

his fake : and he, a marble to her testes, is wafiied with
them, but relents not.

Ifab. What a merit were it in death to take this poore
maid fi^omthe world? what corruption in this life, that

it will let this man Hoc ? But how out ofthis can (htc a-
uaile?

'Dake. It is a rupture that you may cafily heale: and the

cure of it not onely fauesyotnrbrother, but keepes you
from diOionor in doing it.

IfJf. Shew me how (good Father.)

'Dtd^. This fore-named ^fa^d hath yet in her the con-
tinuance ofher firftaffcflion : his vnjuft vnkmdenefle
(that in all reafon (hould haue quenched her loue ) hath
(like an impediment in the Current) made it more vio-

lent and vnruly : Goeyou to Angtlo., anfwere his requi-

ring with aplaufible obedience, agree with his demands
to the point : onely teferreyour feifc to this aduantage

;

firfl, that your ftay with him may not be long : that the

time may haue all (badow,and filence in it :and the place

anfwere to conuenience .* this being granted in coutfc

,

and now foUowes 9II t wee fhall aiduife this wronged
maid to Aecdvp your appointment, goe in your place:

if the encounter acknowledgeit felfe hcereafler , itmsy
compell him to her recompence ; and heere , by this is

your brother faued ,
your honor vntaintcd, the poore

Mariuna aduantaeed , and the corrupt Deputy fcaled.

The Maid wiU I frame, and make fit for his attempt : if

yott thmke wd) to carry this as you may, the doub'enes

ortheb«nefit defends the deceit from reproofc. What
thinkeyouof it

.'

Ifab, The image ofit giues me content already, and I

truft it wilt grow to a moft profperous perfefiion,

Vak,' It lies siuch in yout holding vp : hafteyou fpee-

dily to Angttt^ iffor this night he intreat you to his bed,

giuehimpfomifeof fatisfa^ion: I will prefently to S.

Lukes , thtre at the moated-Grange recides this dele-

ted Mttriana ; at that place call vpon me, and diipatch

with AngelojAi>x it may be quickly.

Ifa&. I thank you for this comfort.fate youweli good
father. Etrit.

EeterEUxw, Cl0iame,Oficer>,

€tB. Nay, ifthere be no remedy for it , but that you
will needes buy and fell men and women like beaf^s, we
fhall haue all the world drinke browne& white ba/Vard

Duki Oh beauensjwhat fleffe is heere.

Cbo. Twas oeuer merry world fince of two vfuries

themerrieftwasputdowne, and the worfer aliow'd by
order ofLaw ; a Air'd gowne to keepe him warme ; and

furd with Foxe and Lamb-skins too,to fignifie,that craft

being richer then Innoccn^, ftands for the facing.

E/*. Come your way (ir .• 'blefTe you good Father

Frier.

tii^ And you good Brother Father $ what o&ncc
hath this maa made you, Sir?

£&. Marry
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Ell>. MarrySif, he hath offended the Law; and Sir,

we take him CO be a Theefe coo Sir .for wee haue found

vpon him Sir, a Hrange Pick-lock, which we hauc fcnt

to the Dcputie.

Dttkf' rie, (irrah.a Bawd, a wicked bawd,
The euill that thou caufeft to be done.

That is thy meanes to liue. Do thou buc thinke

What 'tit CO cram a maw, or cloathaback?

From fuch a filihie vice : fay to thy felfe,

From (heir abhominable and beaHIy couches

I drinke,! eateaway my feifc.and liue

CanO thou beleeue thy liumgisaiifc,

So ftinkingly depending ^Go mend, go mend.

do. Indeed, u do's ftinke m fome fort. Sir •

But yet Sir I would proue

Dw^.Nay, ifthe diuell liaue giuen thee proofs for fin

Tbou Wilt proue his. Takehim toprifonOflicer:

Corredion, and In(lcu6(ion muli both worke

Ere this rude bea(t will profir.

Elk. HerauftbcforecheDcputy Sir. he ha s giuen

htm warning ;the Deputy cannot abide a Whorc-ma-
fter : ifhe be a Whorc-moriger.and comes before him,

he were as good go a mile on his errand.

Dukt, That we were ail, as fome would feemc to bee

From our faults, at faults from feeining free.

6nier Lttfio.

Elt Hit neckewiil comecoyour waft.a Cord fir.

CU. Ifp^comfort, I cry batle: Here saGencleman,
and a friend ofmine.

Lmc. How now noble Ptrnftj} What, at the wheels

o^C^fttr } An thou led in triumph ? What is there none
of/*/^w<»/i(?/j/ Images newly made woman to bee had

now, for putting the hand in the pocket, and cxcr8<Siing

cluich'd; What reply ? Ha? What faift ihou to this

Tune, Mattcr.and Method f Is'tnot drown'd I'th laft

raine ?Ha? What faift thou Trot.' Is the world as it was

Man? Which is the way ? Is it fad, and few wofds ?

Or how ' The tricke of it ?

Dt^' Still thus, and thus :ftiIlvvorfe?

£,«fc-. How doth my decre Morfell, thy Mifiris? Pro-
cures fhe ftilt ? Ha f

CU. Troth fir, /lice hath eaten vp all her bcefe, and
(he is bcr felfe in the tub,

Lm^, Why 'cis good : it is the right of it : it muft be
f«. EiiCT your frcHi Whore, and your pouder'd Baud,»n
vnihiin'd confsqucnce, it moft be fo. Arc going to pri •

fon PotKtey ?

C!o, Yes faith fir

Luc. Why 'tis not amiffe PotKfey : farewell : goc fay

I fent thee thcther : (oJ debt Psmp^} Or how i

El'j. For being a baud, for beitig a biud.

Lii4. Well, then imprifon him : Ifimprifonmenc be
the dsie ofa baud, why 'tis his right. Eaud is he doubt-
Icfle, And ofantiquity too: Baud borne. Farwellgood
PoHfcy: Commend me to the prtlbn Pompej, yoo will

turne good husband now P»tnfej, you will ketpc the

houfc.

"CloA hope Sir, your good Worftiip wil bemybaile?
Luc. No indeed vvjl 1 nozPempej, ic is net the wear:

1 will pray (Petape^) to tncreafe your bondage if you
take it i\ci paticncly : Why, yoisf meteU is the more:
Adieu truftie Fa!?ife/.

BlelTc you Friar.

15^%, Andycu.
Lac. Doi Bridge! paint fiiJl, Penney ?Ka

?

£l^. Coj:?e your w&ics lir, canic..

do. You will not baiie me then Sir f

Lac. Then Ptrnpej^not now : whas actves abroad /r>»
er ' What newes ?

Eib. Come your waies fir, come.
Lte. Goe to kennell (Pempej) goe

:

What newes Frter ofthe Duke f

Duke. I know none : can you tell meofany ?

Lmc, Some fay he is with the Emperor ofRufMt-.oihcz
(ome, he IS in Romt : but where is he rhinke you >

Dukt. I know not where: but whcrefoeuer, I wifjj
htm well,

Luc. Itwasamadfantafticalltnckeofhimto fi;a!c
from the State, and vfuq>e the beggcric hec was ncuer
borne to : Lord Angela Dukes it well in his abfence ; be
puts tranfgrelTion loo'i.

Duke. He do's well in't.

Luc. AlitdemorelenitietoLechenewould doe no
harme in him . Something too crabbed that W3y,rp»fr.

Dnk^ Jt is too general a vice.and feucriciemuftcure it.

Lmc. Yes in good footh,the vice is ofa great kindred;
itis well allied, but It IB impofiibie to extirpeit quite,
Frier, til! eating and drinking be put downc. They fsy
this >^«^r/tf was not made by Man and Woman, after
this downe-right vray of Creation is it trtie, thinke
you?

^
Dnke. How fliould he be made then ?

Lhc. Some report, a Sea-maid fpawn'd him, Ssms,
that he vvas begot betwecne two Stock-filhes . Beit it

is cerraine, that when he makes water, his Vrine is con-
geai'd ice, that I know to bee true : and he is a motion
generat!ue,that*$ infallible.

Dukf. You are pleafant fir,and fpeake spact.
Luc, Why, what a luthlefTe thing ts this in him, Tor

the rebellion ofa Cod-peece,totake away the life of a
man ? Would the Duke that is abfent haue done this ?
Ere he would haue hang'd a man for the getting a hun-
dredBsftards, hewould haucpaide Tor theNurfing a
thoufand. He had fome feeling ofthe fport, hec knew
the fcruice, and that inftruAed him to mcrcie.

Dukt. I neuer heard the abfent Duke much d«e£icd
for Women, he was not enclin'd thai »t»¥.

Luc. Oh Sir,you aredeceiu'd.

Duke, 'TisnotpoiTible.

Lw. Who, not theDuke .' Yes.yourbeggarof^ftj;
and his vfe was, to put a ducket in her Glack-dilh • the
Duke had Crochets in him. Hee would be dmnket&o,
chac lei me informc yoa.

Dukf. You do htm wrong,furely.

Lm. Sir.I was an inward ofhit: a ftiic fellow V7a«
the Duke, and I belceuc I know the caufeof his vvjth-
drawing,

Tiuke. What ^I preihec) might be the canfe ?

Luc. N<i, pardon : 'Tis a fccret mud bee locks with-
in the teeth and the hppes j by t chis I can let you vnder-
ftand, the greater file of the fubied held the Duke to b«
wife.

Dt^i. Wife^ Why no queftion but he was.
Liw.A very fuperficials,ignorant,VDweighing fellow
Dtike. EithirfthiiisEnuiein you, Folly, or ftJiHa-

king
; The very fireame of his life, and the bufinefTe he

hath helmed, muft vppon s warranted neede, giue him
a bexterproclamaticn. Let himbebutteflimonied in
his ownebtingings forth, and hec fhallappeare to the
enuious, a Schoiler, aStatefmsn, and i Soldier : there-
fore you fpeake vnskilfulljr: or, Jfyoyrknowkdge bee
more, it li ramb datkned in yout jmtice.
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Lite. SirJ know hicn, and I louc him.

D»kf> Loue talkes with better knowledge^Si know*
ledfle with deare loue.

LflK. Come Sir, I know what I know
Dukf, I c»it hardly beleeue thtt, fince you know not

what you fpetke. But if cuer the Duke returne (as our

praters are hemay)iet tncedefire you to make your an*

fwer before him: ificbee honeH you haue fpoxe, you

haue courage to malntaine It-; I am bound to call vppoo

yoa.aadlprafyou your name <>

Lmc. Sirmy nameitL«ra0,welknown tothe Duke.

1>itkf. He uiall know you beirer Sii, if 1 may hue to

report you.

Luc. Ifearcyounot

Dukt. O you hope the Duke will rcturne no more:

or you imagine me to vnhurtfuU an oppofite.but indeed

I can doe you Utile hatme: Vou'll fot-fweaie ihi« a-

gaine ?

Lue. Ilebehang'diirA . Thouari dcceiu'd in mee

Friar. But no more ofthis CanA thou tell if Claudia

die to morrow, or no ?

Dtkf. Why fhouldhedieSu?

Lmc. Why? Fof filling a bottle with sTunncrdifti:

I would the Duke wc taike ofwere return'd againe: this

vngenitut'd Agent will vn-pcogle theProuince with

Coniineocie. Sparrowes mud not build in his houfe-

eeuesfbecaufe they are lecherous: The Duke yet would

haue darlce deeds dirkelieanfweted, hce would neuer

bring them to light t would hee were return'd. Mame
thit^yofkLo is condemned for vnirulTing Farwell good

Friar, Iprethee pray forme : The Duke (I fay to thee

againe) would eaie Muccoo onFridaies. He's nowpaft

it, yet (and 1 fay to thee) hee would mouth with a beg-

gar, though fhe fmelt browne^bread and Garlick« : (ay

that I faid fo : Fatewell. SxU.

Duhe. Mo might, nor greatneiTe in mortality

CancenfUrefcapet Back wounding calumnie

The whiteft vertue fttikes. What King fo ftrong

Can tie the gall vp in the (janderous tong ?

But who comes h«€rc ?

Enter Efeabu^ Trewfi, and Baa>d.

Efc. Go, away with her to prifon.

Baad, Good my Lord be good to mee, your Honor
h accounted a merclfuU man : good my Lord.

S/c. Double, and trebbleodmonition, andftillfor-

feitein the fame kmdc ?This w^uld make mercy fweare

and play the Tirant,

Pro. A6awdofeleaeny:3r£{conhn'i!ance> may it

pleafc your Honor.

£<r-'i. My Lord, this is one- It/cut hiformation S"

^^iinO me, Miftris Kan Kefpt-Jaai* was with ehilde by
. i 11 in the Dukes time, he promis'd her maniagc : his

Childe is a yccrc and a quarter clde come 7>/>;/>^ and/4-

cilf-.l haae kept it my felfe; and fee how bee g .'«s about

to tfbafc me.

Efe. That fellow is a fellow ofmuch Liccnfc : Let

him be call'd before vs. Away with her to prifon : Goe
too, no more words. PrcuoA^my Brother ^w^«/a will

not be alter'd, ClatuLt inuA.die to morrow ; Let bim be
furnifh'd with Diuines, and haue all charitable prepara*

tion. I fmy brother wrooghtbymypitie.it(hoaldnot

be fo with him.

Pro. SopIeafeyou,(hisFriarharh beene with hlin,

and aduis'd him for th'entertainment ofdeath.

Efc, Good'euen« good Father

liukf. Bli^e, andgoodnelTconyou.

Efe. Ofwhence are you ?

Z)«^.Not ofthis Countne,though my chance Is now
To vfe it for my time : I am a brother

OfgraciousOrder.lateccmefromthe Sc4,

In ipeciall bufineiTe firom hisHolineffe.

Eft, What newes abroad I'th World >

Dak*. None, but that there IS fo great apeauoron
goodneffe, that the dilTolution of it mv& cure it , No-
ueltie is onely in teaueft, and as it is as dangsious to be
aged inanykindeofcourfe, asitisvertuous tobecon-
Oant in any vndertaklng. There is fcarfe truth enough
aliue to make Societies fecure, but Securitie enough to
make Fellow(hip$ accurft: Much »pon this riddle runs
the wifedome ot the world ; This newes is old enough,
yet It is cuerie dales newes. I pray you SJr,of what dif«
pofuion was the Duke }

Efc. One, that aboue ail other ftrifes,

Contended efpecially to know himfelfc.

2)«^*. Whatpleafufewashegioento>
Efc. Rather reioycing to fee anothei merry , then

merrrie at anie thingwhich profeft to make him reiojce.

A Gentleman of all temperance. Butleauewee himto
his euents, with a praier they may proue profperous, 8c
let me defire to know, how you hnde Claa^ie prepar'd ?

I am made toroderftand, that you haue lent him yifita-

tion.

Duke. He profeiTes lo haue receiacd no fmlfter mea-
fure from his lodge, but moft willingly humbles him-
felfe to the detcrmmation of luftice : yet had he framed
to himfelfe (by the inflruSion of his frailty) msnie de-
ceyuing promifes oflife, which I (by my good teifare)

haue difcredited to him, and now is he relolu'd todie.

(fc, Youhauf paid the heauens yourFun^on, and
the prifoncr the verie debt of your Calling, I haue la-
bour'd for the poore Gentleman,to the cxtremeft Oiore
ofmy modeftie,but my brother-Iuflice haue I found fo

feuerefthat he hath fore d me to tell him, hee is indeede
luAice.

Duke, If hjsownelife,

Anfwere the ftraitnefle of hisproceeding.
It fhall become him well : wherein ifhe cnance to faile

he hath fentenc'd himfelfe.

Ife. I am going to »lfit the prifoner, Fare you wdL
'Jbukf- Peace be With you,

He whothe fword ofKeauen will beare^
Should be as holy, as feueare >

Patterne in himfelfe to know,
Grace to ftaixJ, and Venue go

:

More, nor lefle-to others paying.

Then by felfe-offences weighing.

Shame to him, whofecruell Rriking,

Kils for faults ofhis owne liking

:

Twi-<^ttebble (hamaon AngeUf
Tovvt. demy vice, and let his grow.
Oh,whav may Man within him hide.

Though Angel on the outward fide?

How may likeneffe made in crime*.

Making pra&ife on the Thnes,

To draw with ydleSpiders ftrings

MoA ponderous and fubibtKialfthing',} i

Ctaft againft vice, I (oudapptie.

With ^ngth to night (hall lye

His old betToathed(but defpifed:)

So difguife (hail by th'difguifed

pay with f3l(hood,&He exaf^ing.

And psrformc an oide oontrading, Exi
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Mar, Good Frier, I know you demand haue found it.

Dvke. Take then tbi j your companioo by ihe hand
Who hach a Rone teadie for your care

:

I Dtall attend your leifure, but make hafte

The vaporous nighi approaches.

Mar. Wilt pleafe you walke afide. Exit

Duie. Oh Placc.and grcatnes : millions offal fe eic«

Areftucke vponihec: volumes of report

Run with thcfefalfe, and osoft contranoujQueft
Vpon thy doings ; thoufand cfcapcs of wit

Make thee the father oftheir idle drcame,

And racke thee in their fancies. Welcome,how agreed ?

EntfT Maruaji and ffahelU.

tfah. Shee'll take the onterprize vpon her father,

ifyou aduife it.

Ded^. It IS not my confent,

But fny entreaty too.

/fa. Little haue you to fay

When you depart from him, but foft and low.

Remember now my brother.

Mar. Fearc me not.

'DkI^. Not gentle daughter, feaie younocat aJlt

He IS your husband on a pre-contrad •

To bring you thus together cu no fmne,

Siih that the luHice ofyour titic to him
Doth nounQi the deceit . Come, let vs goe.

Our Corne'i to reapc,for yet our Tithes to fow. Exeunt

ScenaSecunda.

E»itr Prouefiand (hmu.

Pro Com'e hither fif ha ; can you cut otf a mans head?

Clo. If the man be a Bachelor Sir,l can

.

But if he be a married man, he's his wiues head.

And 1 can ncuer cut off a womans head.

Pro. Come fir,ieauc me your fnatchei, and yeeld mee
a dire(5\ anfwere. To morrow morning ate to die CloH'

di» and Barnarditt .- heete is in our prifon a common cxz»

cutloner, v»ho in his oftice Ucks a helper, ifyou will take

it on you to afTift him , it Oiall redeeme you from your

Gyuet : if not,you fhall haue your full time of impnfon-

mcnt, and your dcliuerance V'lth an vnpitued whipping;

for you haue beene a notorious bawd.

Clo. Sir.I hauebeenean vnlawfullbawd.timeoutof

mindc, but yet I will bee content to be alawfu*! hang-

man : I would bee glad to receiue fome inOru^lion fcom

my fellow partner.

Pro. What ^oi,Abhorp>n : where** jibberfen there

?

Eitttr Aifharfan,

Abh. Doe you call fir ?

Tre, Sirha.heic's a fellow will heipe you to morrow
in your execution :tfyou thinkeit mect,compound with

htm by the yeere, and let him abide here w^th you,ifnot

,

tfe him fot the prefent , and difmifTc him , hee cannot

plead his cftimation with you : he hath beiene a Bawd.

Abb. A Bawd Sir i> fie vpon hi(n,hc will difcrcditouf

myfterie.

Pro. Goe too Sir, you weigh equallie: a feather wdl

tume the Scale

.

Exts.

Clo. Pray (ir, by your good fauor . for furdy fir, a

good fauor you haue,bat that you haue a hanging look

:

Doe you caO fir,your occupation aMynerie ^ f

G 1 Aih. L

AHus Quartus, ScoenaTftma,

Enter THaruma, and Bey fuigiu^

^ng. Take, eh itike thofe lips away

,

thatf»fmtet ly wereforfwome
,

And thofe ejct the bre»ke of day

Ughtt thai dot mt(Uad the Mortt

"But mj k>ffii ^'""'^ againe ,hrieg »gaine

Staitt tfloue^butfeatd tn va$nt,ftai dm vatne.

Snter Duke.

il/tfr.Breake off thy fong.ancTnaftc thee quick away.

Here comet a man ofcomfort,whofe aduicc

fiathofienfliUd my brawling difconient.

I ery you mercic,Sir,and well could wifh

You had not found me here fo muficalL

Let me cxcufe me, and belceue me fo,

^y mirth it much difpleafd.butpleaf'dmy 'woe

Dk^ Tis good , though Mufick oft hath fuch a charme

To make bad, good ; and good prouoake to hatme.

I pray you tell me,hach any body enquir'd for mec here

today i much vpon this time haue I promiCd here to

toeete.

Mar. Youhauenot binenquir'd after . 1 baue fat

here all day

Ekter IfaielL

Dttk^. I doe conAantJy beleeueyou : the tune is come

euen now, I fhall craue your forbearance aiittlc,may be

I will call vpoo you anooe for fodie aduantage co your

ftlfe.

Mar. I am alwayesboundtoyou. €xit.

DmIij Very well met.and well come :

What it the newes from this good Deputies

I/ai, He hath a Garden circummur'd with Bricke.

Whofe wefterne fide is with a Vineyard back'c

;

And to that Vineyard is a planched gate,

TWt loakes his opening with this biggerKey

This other doth command a little doore.

Which from the Vineyard to the Garden leades,

There haue I made my prom«fe, vpon the

Hcauy mtdle ofthe uight,to call vpon him.

2>iki But (hall you on your knowledge find this way.*

Ifab. I haue t'ane a due.and wary note vpon'i.

With whifpering,and moO gu-.ltie diligence.

In a^ion alt ofprccepc,he did (how mc
The way twice ore.

I7m^. Are there no other tokens

Betweeneyou 'greed.concerning hcrobfcruance?

/fat. No : none but oncly arepaitcith'darke.

And that I haue polTcn him,my moA Bay

Can be but bncfe. fot I haue tnade him know,
IhaueaSeruantcomet with me along

That Raics vpon mc ; whofe perfwafion is,

I come about my Brother.

Duk,. Tls well borne vp.

I baue not yei made knowne to Manana
Enter Martana.

A word ofthis : what hoa,within; come forth,

I pray you be acquainted with this Maid,

She comes co doe you good.

/ftA. Idoedefirethelike.

Di^ Do you perfwadc your feife that I rejpefl you?
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jibb. ISir,aMi(leric

Clo. PatotiDg Sir, I haue heard fay, is a Miflerie;aful

your Whores fir, being members ofmy occupation, v.

fing painting, do proue my Occupation, a Mift«ne:DUt

what Mifterie there Hiould be in hanging, if I fiiould

be hang'd, i cannot imagine.

^bh. Sir, it is a MiAerie.

(^lo. Proofe.

Qy^bh. Euerie tru6 inaiu apparrell fits your Theefe.

Clo, IfIt be too little for your tbeefc.your true man
ihinkes it bigge enough. Ifitbeetoo bigge for your

The<ffe,yoBrTV«efethinke5«i little enough : So euerie

trueroaosapparrelifitjyourTheefe.

£nter Provoft.

Pro, Are you agreed ?

Clo. Sir, I will feruehjm :For I do finde your Hang-
man is a more penitent Trade toen your £awd: he doih

oftntr aske forgiuenefle.

Pro. You finah, provide your bjocke and yoor Axe
to morrow, foure a clock.

jihb. Come on (Bawd) I wiii indruftthee in my
Trade : fellow.

Clo. I do defireto leariie fir : and I hope, ifyou haue

occafion to vfc me for your ownetiirfk^you (hall finde

me y'flic. Tor truly fir, foryoui kindnefle, I owe you a

good turne. £jnt

Thro. Call hether Bamwtitm d CUmdio :

Tb'one has my ptticj not a lottheothrr.

Being a lifurcncrer. though be were my brother.

Enter Ciandifi.

Lookc, here's the Warrant Qaitdio, for thy deaih,

'Ti« now dead midnight, and by eight to morrow
Thou muft be made immortall. Where's BarvardiHt

.

CU, As faft lock'd vp in fleepe,a» guiltlc (Tc Uboiu,
When it lies ftarkely in the Trauellers bones.

He will not wake.

Pro. Who can do good on hitn ?

WelI,go,pTcpateyour (elfe. Suthatke, whatnoife^

Heaucn giue your fpiritt comfort ' i>y. and by,

I hope It ia fomc pardori, 01 repreeu*

For (bemod gentle Ct'*"^- Wclcotnc Father.

Etttn Dtkfi*

Dukf. The bcft, and wholfomfl fpiriis ofthe night,

Intiellop you,good Prouofl:who call'd hecieofUte^

Fro, None fmce the Curpbcw rung.

Pro. No.
Dnk*. They will then cr*! be long

fvo. What comfort 1* for Claudie ?

7)itlM . There's fome in hope.

Pro. It is a bitter Deputie.

D«^. Nocfo,notro: his life IS paralei'd

Euen with the Orokc and line ofhis great luAke

He doth with holie abRinence fubdue

That in himfelfe, which he fpurrci on his powre

To QuaJific in others : were he roeal'd with that

Which he correfts, then were he tirraunoui.

But this being fo, he's iufl. Now are they come.

This ir a gentle Prouoft, flldome when

The fleeled Gaoler is the friend of mer»:

How now? whatnoife i Thai fpirit's pofleft with hafi»

That wounds tli'vuTiftrng Pofteme with thefc fttohes.

Pro. There bcmuQ ftay vniil the Officer

iVnfe to let him in : he is call d vp.

Duke. Haue younocoontermand for ^>Wi(7yei^

But hetnuft die to morrow f

Pro. None Sir, noite.

Du^e. Asoeere the dawningProuoA askif^
You fhall heare more ertMorning.

Pro. Happcly

You fomcthmg know : yetl beleeue cbere comes
No countftmand : no (tieh example haue v/ci

Befides, vpon the verie fiege oflafticey
Lord Amgelo hath to the publike eare

Ptofeft the contrarie.

E.tstcr a Afeffengtr.

2)«%. This is his Lords man.
Pro. And berre comes CtaMbo't pardon.

Tritf, My Lord hath fent you this note.

And by mce this further charge

;

That you fwerue not from Thefmalldl Article ofit,

Neiihci in time, matter, or other citcumftance.
Good morrow: for as I take it, it it altnoft day.

Pro. 1 ftiall obey him.

Duke. This IS hjsPardonpurchas'dby luck (in.

For which the Pardoner himfelfe is in :

Hence hath offence hii quicke celentie, ,

When it is borne in high Authority.

When Vice make* Mercie ; Mercies fo extended,
TTiat for the faults loue, is th' offender friended.

Now Sir, what ncwes ?

Pro. 1 told you:

Lord Angela (be-Iike) thif>lting me reroiffc

In mine Office, awakens mee
With this vnwonted putting on, mcthinks flrangd^y .

For he hath not vs'd it before.

Ditk^ Pray you let's heare.

The Letter,

(f^tfeetter you raay heare t a the contrary, let CL/udie be eX"

ecutedbjfourt ofiheclocke and in the aftemoont Bervar-

ditre : For ray betttrfatufttUton , Ut loet haut Claudioi

headfent mttrj fiue. Let this be dutly Derfarmtd wilba

thought that more deoendtomix, then ioe louftytt delrvtr.

Thuafatttnot lodeeyowr O^e^tujfou, wtH onfigereit at

your per$11,

What fay yo to this Sir ?

Duke. What is that ^orMdriaw, who I ] to be keco-

ted in th'«fternoone?

Pro. ABohemian borne : But here nurdvp 8c bred.

One that is a prtfbner nine ycercs old.

DiJte. How came it, that the abfent Duke had not

cither deliuer'd htm to his libenie, or executed bun t I

Kauebeardit was euer his manner to do fo.

Pro. His friends ftil! wrought Reprceue* for him

:

And indeed his f«£l nil now in the goucrnment ofLord

jStTgelo, came not to an vndoubifuU pcoofe.

Dukf- 1 1 is now apparaot ?

Pro. Mo(t manifeft, and not denied by himfelfe.

Dmkc. Hath he borne himfelfe pemtenJy in prifon

How feemes be to be tou ch'd ?

Pro. A man that apprehends death 00 more 6tta^-

fully, but as a drunken fleepe, careleJTe, WTeakicffe,36id

(eveiicfleofwhat'^paft.ptefetu, or to come : infeniible

ofmorTality, and dcfpcrately momU,
Duke. He wants aduice.

Prt.Mc wil heare nooe:be hath euermorehad the li-

bertyoTtheprifontgiuehimieaueloefcapt hence, bee

would not. Drunke many timetadayriTnoi many dates

entirely drunke. We haue veric oft awakM him>a) ifto

canie him to execunoo and (how'd htm a feeming war-

rant for h, it hath not moued hitn at ail.
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'Duki- More ofhim anon : There is written in your

brow Prouo(t, honefty and conftancie ; ifl rcade it not

truJy, my ancienc skill beguiles roc : but in the boldnes

ofmy cunning', I will lay my fclfc in hazard : CUndio,

whom hc*re you haue warrant to execute^ is no greater

fcdfcic to ihc Law,then /Ivgelo who hath fcntenc'd him.

To make you vnderftand this in a manifefted effect, ]

craucbutfouredaicsrcfpit :fot the which, you arc to

do me both a prefent, and a dangerous counefic.

frt. Pray Sir,in what f

Duk*- Inthe delaying death.

Pre. Alackc, howmay Idoit . Hauing the hourc li-

mned, and an exprcfle command, vnder penal tic, to de-

liuct his headinthe viewof y^wff/o ? I may make my
cafe as Cl/tudtoi, to croflc tins in thcfmalleft.

Dtk*- By the vow of mine Order, I warrant you.

Ifmy infttu^Jons may be your guide.

Let this BarnardiM be thu morning executed.

And hisheadbortKto jtngeU.

Pn. ^wg*i»hathfcenc them both,

And will difcouer the fauour.

Pw^e. Oh, deatl/s a great difguifcr, and you may

adde to it ; Shaue the head , and tie the bejrd, and fay it

was ihe dcfireof thepfniteiutobefo bar'de before his

death: you know the courfe is common. If any thing

fall to you vpon this, more then thankes and good for-

tune, by the Saint whom 1 profclTc, I will plead againA

it with my life.

Pr». Pardon me, good Father, it is againft my oath.

£)«/^f . Were you fwotne to ihc Duke, or to the Dc-

putie .'

fro. To him, and to his Subftitures.

Duke. You will thinke you hauc made no offence, if

the Duke auouch the iufiiccofyour dealing ?

Pre. But what likelihood is in that ?

Dttkf. Not a refemblance, but a certainty ;
yet fince

I fee you fesrfull, that neither my coate, iniegnty, nor

perfwafion.can with cafe attempt you, I wil go further

then 1 meant, to plucke all feares out of you . Lookc

youSir,hcereis thchand and Scale of the Duke : you

know the Charr&Scr 1 doubt not, and the Signet is not

ftrangctoyou?

Pro. I know them both.

Z7m(^. The Contents of this, is the rcturne of the

Duke; you fh all anon oocr-readeii at your picafure:

where you (hall findc within thefe two daict, he wil be

becrc. Tliij is a thing that jingelo knowes not , for hee

thii very day receiucs letters offtrange tcnor.perchance

of the Dukes death, perchance entering into fome Mo-
naftcric, but by chance nothing ofwhat is writ. Lookc,

th'vnfolding Starrc callesvp the Shepheard; put not

your felfe into amazement, bow thefe things fhotlld be;

all difficulties arc but eafie when they zre knowne. Call

your executioner, and off with i?4rw4r<irtr« head : 1 will

gigc him a prefent fbrifi , and aduifc him for a better

place. Yet you arc amaz'd, but this (ball abfolurcly re-

folue you :Come away, it is almod dcere dawne; Evtt.

Scena Tertia,

Etfter Clowne.

Clo. I am as well acquainted heere, as I was in our

houfeofprorefnon:one would thinke it wetc Mti^is

0«fr-«/<»wj ownchoufe, forhcerebemanie of her olde
Cuflomers. Firft, here's yong M' *4/i, hec'imfora
commoditieofbrowne paper, and-oldc Ginp^r, nine
feorc and feuentcene pounds, of which hee made fiuc

Markesrcadic money: marrie then, Ginger was not
muchinrequcft, for -he olde Women »vereal) dead
Then is there heere one M'C-«;ifr, at the fuiteofMartrr
Three. Pilt the Mercer, for fome fourc fuitcs of Peach-
colour'd Sattcn, which now peaches him a beggar.
Then haue we heere, yong DiT^ie^ and yong M' Deeve-
t/flw.andM' CapferJfutrre.indlA- Srnrw L,Kr^^tht Ra-
pier and dagger man, and yong Dro/)./^<.r-<-thatkild lu-

nie/'«<^(^«'>^,andM'fffr/i//^*/ theTilter,andbraueM'
ShootietUe great Traucller, and wilde Halft-Cunne that
flabb'd Pot$,and I thinke fortle more, all great doers in

ourTradc.andarcnow fof the Lords fake.

Enter j^byerfon.

Abh. Sirrah, bring BitrttaTdir.e\\tt\\zx

.

Cia. W Barnarditic, yoo rftuft rife and be hang'd,

Abh. VJ hzl ho2 B)irTfardtrar.

Burnarditu wirhm.
Bar. A pox o'your throats; who roilies that noyfe

there? What arc you?
Cla. Your friends Sir, the Hangman !

You muf^befogood Sirtorife,andbeput to death.
Bar. Away you Rogue, away, I am fleepit.

*y^th. Tell him he mult awakci
And that quickly too.

Cle: Pray Hif^CKBarntrrdiae, awake rillyOu arcex -

ecuted,and flcepe afterwards.

ylb. Go in to him, and fetch him out.

Clo. He is comming Sir.he is comming : I hearehis
Straw ruffle.

Enter Bar^ardfne.

Abh. U the Axe vpon the blockejfirrah?
Clo, Verie readie Sir.

Bar. How now jibborfem f

What's the newcs with you ?

y^Sh. Truly Sir, I would dcf^rc you to clap into your
prayers: for lookc you.thc Warrants come.

Bar. You Rogue, 1 haue bin dritxking all night.
I am not fitted fort.

C/o. Oh,the better Sir; for be that drinkes all night,
ard is hanged betimes in the moraing , may fleepe the
founder all the next day.

Enter 7)ukf.

jibh. Looke you Sir. heere comes vour ghoftiy Fa-
ther : do wcteft now thinke you ?

T>it^. Sir,induced by my charitie, and hearing how
haftily you arc to depart, I am come to admfc you.
Comfort you,and pray with you.

Bar. Friar.not I: I haue bin drinking hard allnighr,
and I will bauc more time to prepare mcc, or they ftia \[

beat outmy braines with billets ; I will not coofcnt to
die this day, that's certaine.

T>Hke.OYx fir, you muft : and therefore I befcecb you
Looke forward on the iournie you fhall go.

Bar. I fweare I will not die to day for anie mans pet-
fwafion.

'Dukf. Butheareyou:

5/»r.Not a word : ifyou haue anie thing to lay to mt
come to my Ward : fr.t thence will not I to day.

Exit
Enter Proua/t.

Duke. Vnfit to liue,or die : oh graucll heart.

G 3 After
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After him (Fellowcs) bring him to the blocke.

Tre. Now Sir, how do you findctheprifoner?

'Luke. A creature vnprc-par'd, vPimcctfof death.

And totranfport him in the minde he »*»

Were damnable.

pro. Hcere in the prifon. Father,

There died thiiiijorning ofacruelljcanor.

One %agoz.i>:c, a rooft notorious Pirate,

A man oi(^laMdJ^'s yeares . his beard,and head

luft ofhis colour. Wiiatif wcdoomit
This Reprobate, til he were wel enclin'd,

AndfaiiifietheDeputic with the vifage

Of Rapoi-mt, more like to Cfaudie?

2)»tf • Oh, 'tis an accident that heaucn prouidci

.

Difpatch itprcfently, thchoure drawes on

Prefixt by ylngdo : See this be done.

And fcOT according to command, whiles I

Perfwadc this rude wretch willingly to die.

Pro. This (hall he done (good Father) prcfenily

;

But Barnardin; muft. die this afternoone.

And how fhall we continue C/o»<i<«,

Tofauemefromthc danget thaimighi come.

If be were knownealiuc r*

Dttk^. Let this be done.

Put them in fecrei holds, boihSAmardiKt and C/at/dio,

Ere twice the Sun hath made his lournall greeting

To yond generation, you fl:ial findf

Your rafetietnanifefled.

J»ro, 1 am yout free dependant. Exn.

Dukg. Quickc,difpatch,and fend the head to yingdo

Now will write tciKCx^io Angela,

(The Prouoft he fhal bcare them)whofe contents

Shal witnefle to him I am necrc at home :

And that by great Iniunitions I am bound

To enter pubUkely •• him He defire

To meet me at the ^oofccrated Fount,

A League below the Citie ; and from thence.

By cold gradation, and weale-ballanc'd forme.

Wcftial proceed with yingelo.

Enter troHoli.

Pro. Heere is the head. He earrieit my Tclfe.

Daks. Conuenient is it : Make a fwift rcturnc.

For I would commone with you of fuch thing*,

jhat waotnoearc but yours.

fro. lie make all fpeede. £«f

Jfabtll wilhim.

Jfa. Peace boa, be heere.

D»%. The tongue of /p^fff. She's come to know.

Ifyet her brothers pardon be come hither

:

But I will keepe her ignorant ofher good.

To make her heauenly comforts of difpairei.

When it is Icaft expefled.

Enter IfabeUa,

7p». Hoa, byyourleauc,

Z)«i^«. Good morning to you, faire, and gracious

daughter.

Ift. The better gioen me by fo holy a man,

Hath yet the Dcputio fent my brothers pardou ?

Duke. He hath rcleafd him, Ifahtll,ixom the world.

His head is orf, and fent to ArgeLo.

Ifa, Nay, but it is not io.

Dike. It is no other.

Shew your wifedome daughter in your clofc patience.

/ft. Oh,I wil to him, and plucke out his eies.

I)tk.- You fhal not be admitted to his fight.

/fa. Vnhappic Clamdw, wretched /fabsB,

Iniurious world, moA damned jingelo.

1>uke, This nor bunt him, nor profhs youalot,
Borbcare it therefore, giueyour catsfe to heauen,

Marke what I fay, which you (halfinde

By euery fiUable a faithful ventic.

The Duke comes home to morrow : nay <ltie your eyes.

One ofour Couent, and his Confcffor

Giuesmethis inftance : Already he hath carried

Notice to E/citlnt and AigeU,

Who do prepare to iticcte him at the gates, (dome.
There to giue vp their powre: Ifyou can pace your wif-

In that good path that I would •wifh it go.

And you (hal haueyour bofomc on this wretch,

Grace of the Duke, reuenges to your bean.
And general Honor.

IJa. 1 am directed by you.

'Duk^. This Letter then to Friar Ttter giue,

Tis thathefent meoftheDukesretumej
Say. by this token, 1 dcfirehiscompanie

At M«Ttiam\ houfc to nrght. Her caufe,and yours
lie perfe6t him withail, and he (hal bring you
Before the Duke; and to the head of Aaftle

A ccufc him home and home. For my poorc fclfc,

I am combined by a facred Vow,
And fhal! be abfent. Wend you with this Letter;

Command thefc fretting waters from youreic»

With a light heart ; truftnot my hoiie Ordet

If 1 peruertyour conrfc : whofe heere >

€nttr Lttcie.

Lnc. Good'euen;
Frier, where's the Prouoft ?

Duke. Not withinSir.

Iwc. Oh prenie /fAielU, I am pak at mine heart, to

fee ttune eyes fo red : thou mufl be patient^ I amfaine

to dine and fiip with water and bran : I dare not for my
head fill my belly. One fruitful Meale would fetmec

too't : bat they uy the Duke will be heere to M orrow.

By my ti oih /yifc// 1 lou'd thy brother, iftheolde fan-

taHical Duke ofdarke corners had bene at home,hehad
liued.

Dukf. Sir, iheDukeis marueilous little beholding

to your reports, but the beft is, he hues not in chena.

Luc. Friar, thou knowcftnotthc Duke foweiaj I

do : he's a better woodman then thou tak'ft him for.

Dftke. Well : yc u'l anfwec this one day.Farc ye well.

Luc. Nay tarrie. He go along with thee,

1 can tel thee pretty tales ofthe Duke.

Dnkft You haue told me too many ofhim already fir

ifthey be true : ifnot true, none were enough.

Ltcio. I was once before hint for getting a Wench
withchildc.

Duke. Did you fuch a thing?

Lfc. Yes marrie did I ; but I was faine to forfwear it.

They would elfe haue married me to the rotten Medler.

D«^. Sir your company is fairer then bone(t,reA you
well.

LiKio. By my troth lie go with thee to the lanes end:

ifbaudy talkc offend you,we'el haue very litle ofit:nay

Friar,I am a kind ofBurre, I fhal ftickc. ' £xetmt

Scena Quana,

Evtcr jifigeh cJ* Efcatui.

Efi.Euety Letter he hath writ, hath difuouch'd other.
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An. In maft vneuen and di(Ua^ed manner,his a<^ions

(how much like to madndTc, pray heauen hit wifedonie

bee not uinud : aod why meet him at the gates and re-

huer ou rauthoricieslhere >

Efe. Igheffcnot.

Jiing. And svhy fhould wee proclaime it in an howre

before his entring, thai if any craucrcdrcffc of iniufticc,

they (hould exhibit their petition} in the ftrect ?

£/c. He fhowcf his rcafon for that:to liauc a difpatch

of Complaints , and to deliuer vs from deuices heert-

aftet, which (hallthea haue no power to Rand againft

v«.

Ang. Well : I befeech you let it bee proclajm'd be-

times i'th" mornc, He call you at your houfe : giue notice

to fuch men of fort and fuite as are to meclc him.

£/<•. 1 (hall fir : fareyouwell. Sxit

.

Ang- Goodnight.
This dccdc vnfhapcj me qMiic^makes me vnprcgnant

And dull to all proceedings. A deflowrcd maid.

And by an eminent body, that cnfore'd

The Law agamft u ? But ihai her tender fhame

Will not pioctaime »gnnft her maiden loffc,

How might fhe tongue me ? yet reafon dares hei no

For my Authority bcares of a credent bulke.

That noparticularfcandall once can touch

But it confounds the breather. He diould hauc liu'd

Sauc that his riotous youth with dangerous feose

Might in the times to come hauc la'ne leuengc

By lo rccciuing a difhonor'd hfe

VVith ranfomcof fuch fhamc; would yet he had liued

Alack.when once our grace we haue forgot

Nothing goes right^we wotild.aad we would not. £x$t.

Scena Qutnta.

Sntrr Dukf t^d Frier Peter.

Duke.. Thefe Letters at fit time dtliuer me.

The Prouoft knowcs our purpofe and our plot,

The matter being a footc, keepc your mRru^^ion

And hold you euer to our fpeciall drift ,

Though fomctimes you doc blench from this to that

As caufc doth miniftcr : Goe call at FUuta'i houfe.

And tell him where I ftay j giue the hke notice

To FalmciM, T^fivflandj and to Craffue

,

And bid them bring the Trumpets to the gate

:

But fend me FUsnuHt 6r(l.

Veter. It fhall be fpceded well.

Enter Varrmi.

JDu^e. I thank thee ^<arri«w .thou haft made good h^ft,

Come,we will walkc- There's other of our friends

Will greet vs heeie anon : my gentle Varrtm. Exnm/.

Scena Sexta,

Enter IfaheUa and L^fariaaa.
ffab. To fpcak fo indire^ly I am loath

,

I would fay the truch.but to accufe him To

That is your part, yet I am aduts'd todoeit

.

He (aiet.to vstle full purpofe.

kAUt. BeruI'dbyhim.

Jfah. Beiides he tells me, that ifperadoenture
He fpeakc agstnft me on the aduerfe fide,

I (hould not thinke it flrange, for 'tis aphyficke
Thai's bitter, to fweer end.

Enter Peter.

Mar. I would Frier Peter

Ifab. Oh peace, the fr**r is come.
Peter. CotTiel haucfound you out a ft^and mof) fit

Where you may hauc fuch vantage on the Duke
He (halt not paCTe you -.

Twice hauc the Trumpets founded.

The generous ,and graucf? Citixens

Hauc hent the gates, and very necre vpon
The Duke is enCiing :

Therefore hence away. J^xtimt

J3us Qutntus, SccenaTrima.

Enter 'Ditke,Varrii*i,L«rds,..^tt^eh^adi^,Lu(to

Cui>uens atfetteroEdoeret.

Duk. My very worthy Cofcn.faircly met.
Our old.and faithfull fiiend.we are glad to (ceyou

ylngSfc. Happy returne be to yonr royall grace
Duk^ Many and harty thanking^ to you both

:

We haue made enquiry ofyou, and we heare
Such goodncffe ofyour lufticc.that ourfoule
Cannot but yeeld you forth to publique thaokcs
Forerunning more requiiall.

^ttg. You make my bonds Bill greater.
Dw^.Oh your defcrt fpeaks loud,& I (hould wiong it

To locke it in the wards ofcouert bofome
When it deferues with chara^ers of brafTe

A forted refidcnce gainft the tooth oftime.
And razure ofobliuion : Giue we your hand
And let the Subie£t fcc.to make them know
That outward curtefies would fainc procfajmc
Fauours that kcepe within : Come Sfcalta.

Youmuft walkcbyvs, on our other band.
And good fupporlcrs are you.

Enter "Peteranilfnbell».
Peter. Now is your time

Speake loud.and kneele before him,

Jfih. Iu(tice,Oroyall Dui^.vaile your regard
Vpon a wrongd (I would faine hauc faid a Maid)
Oh worthy Prince, dishonor n<« your eye

By throwing it on any other obieft,

1 ill you haue heard me,in my true compFaint

And giuenmcluftice,Iu(tice,rufticc,Iuflice.

D«^ Relate your wrongs;

In what,by whom f be bricfe

:

Here is Lord Angela (hall gineyotlluftke,

Rcueele your fclfe to him.

Ifah. Oh worthy Dttkff

You bid me fcekc redemption ofthe diueit,

Heare me your felfe : for that which J mu^ (pcJte
Muft ettherponi(h me.not being beleeu't^.

Or wring rcdrelTc from you

;

Hearc me ; oh bcare me, heere.

Ang. MyLord,hcrwit«I feare me are fiot finuc

:

She hath bin a fuitor to me, for her Brother
Cut offby courfe ofIu(hce

.

Ifai. By courfe ofluftice.

^ng. And flic will fpcake mofl bitterly.and ftrange.
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Ifab. Moft Arange : but yet moft trucly wil 1 fpeake.

That yin£eli''r(ot{v/oTne, li it not ftrange?

That Angela t a rourthcrer. is'i not ftrange^

Thit jingeU is an adulterous thiefe.

An hypocrite. a virgin violator,.

Is it not ftrange? andArangc?

Dukf- Nay itijten times ftrcngc?

/fa, it IS not cru«x he is Angdc^

Then this is all as true,as it is (Grange
;

Nay, it is ten times true,for truth is truth

To ih'cnd ofreckfung-

Dukf» Away with her : poore foule

She fpeakes thi» in th'infirmity of fence.

•> If». OhPrince.Iconiurethec as thoubelccu'ft

There is another comfort,then thirworid,

That thou negle(5V mc not,with that opinion

Thai I am touch'd with madneffc : make not impofiiblc

That which but feemes vnlike/tis not inapofilblc

But one.lhe wickedft caitiffe on the ground

May fceme as fhie.as graue.as iuf\,if abfolute

:

As Aig't'., cuenfo may Angtlo

In all his dr^(rings,cara<fts,ritles,formej,

Be an arch-villame .• BeleeueJt.royall Pn'hcc

Ifhe be leffe.he'i nothing,but he s more.

Had I more name for badneffe.

"D^J^f. By mine honefty

If(he be mad.as I beUeuc no other.

Her midnciTe hath the oddcft frame offenfc.

Such a depcndancy of thing,on thing,

As ere I heard in ms^aelfe.

Ifab. Oh gracious £)«4'

Harpenoton ihat; nor donotbanlHi reafon

For inequality, byitct your reafon ferue

To make the truth appeare,where it feemeshid.

And hide the falfe feemes true.

2>«^. Many that are not mad
Haue fure more lacke ofreafon

:

What would you fay?

Jfak. I am the Sificr ofone Cliutiio,

Condemnd vpon the Aft of Fornication

To loofe his head, coademn'd by Angela.

l,(in probation ofa S iftethood^

Was fent to by my Brother ; oric Lvsh

As then the Mcffenger.

« htK. That's I.and't like your Grace :

Icame lo her from ^(U«i»,a»nd defit'dher,

To try her gracious fortune with Lord A"g^o

For her poore Brothers pardon.

tfak. That's he indeede.

2)«^: You were rjot bid tqfpeake.

iMc No.my good Lord,

Nor wifh'd to hold my peace,

Duk^ I wiOi you now then.

Pray you take note of it ; and when you haue

A bufjncffe for your felfc : pray beaucn you then

Be pcrfca.

Luc. I warrant your honor.

Ht^ The warrant's ^w yout felfe : take heede to't,

//«*, This Gtntleman told fomewbai ofmy Tale.

Ixc. Right.

Duk^ It may be right, but you are i'the wrong

To (peakc before your time : proceed,

ifah. I went

To this pernicious Caitiffe Depuiie.

Df^k: That's fomewhat madly fpokcn.

Ifab. Pardon it,

The phrafe is to the matter.

2)(%. Mended againe :tbe matter .'proce^J.

Ifab. In briefe, to fct theneediefTe procefTe by i

How I perfwaded; how I praid, and kneci'd,

How he refeid me, and how I replide

( For this was of much length ) the vild conclusion

I now begin with gricfc, and fhamc to vtter.

He would not, but by gift ofmy cbafte body
To his concopifeible intemperate lufl

Releafe my brother ; and after much debarement.

My fifterly remorfe, confutes mine honour.

And Ididyccld to him : But the next morne betimes.

His purpofe furfetting, he fends a warrant

For my poore brothers head.

Dulei. This is mofl Hkely.

IfA. Oh chat it were 8$ like as it is trua (fpeak'ft,

Dt^ By heauen(fond v^reich)j> know(} not whatthou
Orelfe thou artfubom'd agalnfthis honor

In haccfuil praftife ; firft his Integritie

Stands without blemift) : next it imports no reafon.

That with fuch vehenncncy he fhould purfue

Faults proper to himfelfe : ifbe had fo offended

He would haue waigh'd thy brother by himfelfe.

And not haue cut him off; fome onehachfet you on

:

Confeffc the truth, and fay by whofc aduice

Thou cam'ft heere to complaine.

I[aS>. And is this all?

Then ch you bletTed MiniSers aboue
Keepe tne in patience, and with ripened time
Vntold the euilj, which is heere wrapt vp
In countenance : beauen (hield your Grace from woe
As I thus wrong'd, hence vnbeleeued goc.

1>^. I know you'ld faine be gone: An Officer
*

To prifon with her : Shall we thus permit

A bhAing and a fcandalous breath to fail

,

On him fo neere vs ? This needs moft be a pra^ife:

Who knew ofyour intent and comming hither ?

Ifi. One that I would were heere. Fr/rr Lodtmtdi^

T>h\. a ghoftly Father, belike :

Who knowcs that LetUicicke ?

Luc. My Lord, 1 know hirn, tisamedliog Fryer,

I doe not like the man: hadheb^en Lay my Lord,

For certaine words he fpakeagainftyour Grace

In yourretumcnt, I had fwing'd him foundJy. *

£>ukf' Words sigainft naecf this 'a good Fryer belike

And to fee on this wretched woman here

Againft ourSubftituCc : Let this Fryer be found.

Luc. Buf yeftemtght my Lord, Cne and that Fryer

I faw them at the prifon : a fawcy Fryar,

A very fcuruy fei.'ow.

7'eter. Blcffed be your Royall Grace:

I haue (lood by my Lord.and I haue heard

Your royall eare abus'd : firft hath this woman
Moft wrongfully accus'd your Subf^itute,

Who is as free from touch, or foyle with het

A$ (he from one vngot.

Dttkc. We did beleeue no lefTc.

Know you that Frier Ledoweckjihit (he fpeakcj of?

Peter. I know him for a man diuinc and holy.

Not fcuruy, nor a temporary medier

As he's reported by this Gwitleman

:

And on my truft, a man that ncuer yet

Did (as be vocches) mif-report your Grace.
Ltic. My Lord.tncA villanoaOy,beleeue it.

Petet. Well : he in time may come 4o cle«re himfelft:

But at thb inRzM he is ficke, my Lord

:

$

lOf
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Ofaftrtnge Fcauor : vpon his meere requeft

Being come to knowledge, that there was compUint
Intended 'gamft Lord Aigelo^ camel hether

To fpeake as from his mouth,what he doth know
Is true, and falfc : And whar he with his oath

And all probation will makeyp full cleare

Whenfocuer he's conuented : Firftfor this woman,
To mftifie this worthy Nobleman-
So vulgarly and perfonally accus'd.

Her {hall you heare difproued to her eyes.

Till (he her fclfe confclTe it.

Duk^. Good Frier, let's heare it

:

Doc you not fmilc at this, Lord ,^ngtU}

Oh hcauen.lhe vanity ofwretched foolcs.

Giucvsforae fcates, Come cofen Angelo,

In this I'll bf impartial! : be you Judge

Ofyour owne Caufc : Is this the WitnesFrier?

Enter Mariana,

Firft, let het fhew your face, and after, fpcaVe,

Aiar. Pardon my Lord, 1 will not (hew my face

Vnttll my husband bid me.

'T>»kS' What, are you marriedf

Afar. No my Lord.

X)k^*. Are you a Nfaid ?

MriT. No my Lord.

2>«^ A Widow then ?

Afar. Neither, my Lord.

Dm^^ Why you art nothing then: neither Maid,Wi-
dow, fior Wife?

Litt. My Lord.fhemay bea Punckc : for many of

thefn. are neither Maid,Widow.nor Wife.

C«^ Silence that fellow : I would be had fome caufc

to prattle for himfelfe.

Luc, Well my Lord.

"Mar. My Lord, I doe confefle I nere wis married,

And I confe(re befides, 1 am no Maid,

I haus known rny husband, y ec my husband

Knowes not , that euer he knew me.

Imc. He waij drunk then,my Lord,itcan be no better.

Dukj Forthe benefit of filencc^would thou wcrt fo to.

Luc, WeU,my Lord.

2?«^. This is no witneffc for Lord Angtlo,

Mar. Now I come to't, my Lord.

Shee that accufes him of Fornication,

lofclfc-fame manner, doth accufe my husband

,

And charges him, my Lord, with fuch a time.

When rie depofe 1 had him in mine Armes
With3llth'effe(9ofLoue.

Ang. Charges (he moc then me ?

Alar. Not that I know.
Tiukj No ? you fay your husband
Mar, Whv iuft, my Lord, and that is Angela,

Who thinkesiie knowes, that he nere knew my body,
But knows, he thjnke$,that he knowes Ifnteb.

Ang. This is a ftrange abufe : Let's fee thy face.

7W(sr. My husband bids me,now I will vnmaike
This is that face, thou cruell Angelo

Which once thou fwor(^, v;as worth the looking on

:

This is the hand, which with a vowd contrail
Was faft belockt in thine : This is the b«dy
That tooke away the march from Ifi^B,
And did fuppiy thee at thy garden-houfe
In her Imagin'd petfon.

D^i^e. Know you this woman ?
Luc. Carnallje/hefaies,

Ditk, Sirha, no more.

Lmc. Enoup my Lord.

Ang. My Lord.I muft confefTc, I know thiswoman

,

Andfiueyeres fince there was (omefpeech ofmarriage
'

Betwixt my fclfe, and hex : which was broke off
Partly for that her promis'd proportions
Came (hort ofCompofition : But in chiefs
For that her reputation was dif-valued

In leuitie ; Since which time of fiueycres
I neuer fpake with her, faw her, nor beard from her
Vpon my faith, and honor.

Mar. Noble Prince,

As there comes light from heauen,and words ft6 breach.
As there is fence in truth, and truth in venue
I am affianced this mans wife, as ftrongly
As words could make vp vowes : And my good Lord,
But Tuefday night laftgon,in's garden houfe.
He knew me as a wife. Ast.hisiscnie,

Let me in fafety raife me from my knees.
Or clfe for euer be confixed here

A Marble Monument.
Ang. I did but fmile till now.

Now, g,ood my Lord, giue me the fcope ofluftice.
My patience here istouch'd ; J doeperceiue
Thcfe poorc inforraail women, are no more '

But inftruments of fome more mightier member
Thatfetsthemon. Let me haue way, my Lord
To finde this pra^iife out.

Di*k,c. I, with my heart.

And puni(h them to your height of picafure.
Thou fooli(h Frier, and thou pernicious woman
Compaft with her that's gone : thinkft thou.tby o«thes.
Though they would fwear downe each particular Saint'
Were tel^imoniesagainft his worth, and credit

'

That's feald in approbation ? you. Lord Efcolw
Sit with my Cozen, lend him your kinde paincs
To finde out this abufe, whence 'tis deriu'd.
There is another Frier that fct them on.
Let him be fent for.

Peter. Would he were here, my Lord, for he indeed
Hath fet the women on to this Complaint

;

Your Prouo(t knowes the place where he abides

,

And he may fetch him.

Drnke. Goe, doc it inflantly :

And you, my noble and well.warranted Cofen
Whom it concernes to heare this matter forth.
Doe with youriniurics as fecmes you bcft
In any chailifemcnt ; I for a while
Will leaue you ; but flir not you till you baue
Well determined vpon thefc Slanderers. Exit.

Ejc. My Lord, wcc'll doe it throughly : Signior L«-
c/#, did not you fay you knew that Frier Lodowiekjio be a
difhooeft perfon ?

Lue. CHcullwnmfdcit McHAchunf, honeft in nothing
but in his Clothes , and one that haih fpoke moft vilte--
nous fpeechei ofthe Duke.

Efc. We fliall intreat you to abide heere till he come,
and inforce them againft him : we (hall finde this Frier a
notable fellow.

Lw. As any in yiemttt, on my word.
€fc. Call that fame ffiMhete once agatne . I would

fpeake with her: pray you,my Lord, giue mee leaue to
queftion, you fhall fee how l\c handle her.

Lmc. Not better then he, by her owne report.
Sfc. Say you ^

Lw. M'arryiir,Iihmke,ifyou handled her priuacely

? (bee
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She would fooner confcffejpcrchance publikely (he'll be

a{bam*d.

Enter Dttk^e^PreHoJiJfiAtUa.

Sfe. 1 will goe darkely to worke with her.

J^Mc. That's the way : for women are light at mid-

night.

£fc. Come on Miftris, here's a Gentlewoman,

De'^iet all that you haue Paid.

Luc. My Lord, here comes the rafcall I fpoke of.

Here, with the Trouaft.

Efc. In very good time : fpcake not you to him, till

we call vpon you.

Luc. Mum.
Efc, Come Sir, did you fet thefe women on to (lan-

der Lord Jfi^elo > they haue confefd you did.

Dukj TUfalfe.

S/c. How ? Know you where you are ?

DtJ(. Rcfpeitto your great place; andlctthe diuell

Be fomeclme honour'd, for his burning throne.

Where :$ the Di*kc > 'tis he fliould hearc me fpcake.

Efc. The Dukts in v$ ; and wc will hcare you fpcake,

Looke you fpeake iuftly.

Dt*k^ Boldly.at lca(^. But oh poore foulej,

Come you to feekc the Lamb here of the Fox

;

Good night to your redrcfle : Is the "Dieks gone?

Then is your caufc gone too: The £)wi^/y vniuft,

Thus to retort your manifc(t Appeale,

And put your triail in the viilzinei mouth.

Which here you come to accufc.

Lac. This is the rafcall : this is he I fpoke of.

Sfi. Why thou vnreuerendjand vnhallowedFryet

:

I$*t not enough thou haft fubom'd thefe women.

To accufc this worthy man ? but in foule mouth.

And in the witnelTe ofhis proper eare.

To callhim villaine; and then to glance from him,

Toih'O^f himfelfe, to taxe him with Iniuftice ?

Takebim hencejto th' racke with him ; well towre you

loynt by ioynt, but we will know his purpofc ;

Whaii»vniuft?

Dul^' Benotfohot;theI)«i^edaTe

N o more ftretch this finger ofmine.thcn he

Dare racke his owne .• his Subieft am 1 not

,

Nor here Proumciall : My bufincffe in this State

Made me a looker on here in r/eima.

Where I haue feene corruption boyic and bubble.

Till it ore-run the Stew • Lawes,for all faults,

But faults fo countcnanc'd.that the ftrong Statutes

Stand like the forfeites in a Barbers (hop.

As much in mocke.as marke.

) Efc. Slander to th* State

:

Away with him to prifon.

yiwp.What can you vouch againft him Signior Lvria?

Is this the man that you did tell vs of?

Lite. Tishe.my Lord: come hither goodman bald-

pate, doe you know me?

Duk. I remember you Sir.by the found ofyour voice,

I metyou at the Prifon,in the abfence ofthe Duk*.

Luc. Oh,did you fo? and do you remember what you

(aid ofthe Duk*.

DiJ^. Mofl notedly Sir.

Luc. Do you fo Sir ; And was the Dwi^a flc(h-mon-

gtr, a foole, and a coward, as you then reported him

to be «*

^ . ,

Dukj You muft(Sir)change perfons with me.ereyou

I
oiake that my lieport ; you indeede fpoke fo of Kim, and

L : 1

much more, much worfe.

Luc, Oh thou damnable fellow : did not I plucke thee

by the oofc, for thy fpeeehes ?

Duks I prote(^J loue the jDm^, as I loue my felfe.

Ang. Harke how the villaine would clofenowy aft«

histreafonabieabufes.

£fc. Suchafellowssnottobe talk d witball: Awav
with him to prifon : Where is the Frouofl ? away with
him to prifon ; lay bolts enough vpon him: let him fpcak

no more: away with ihofeGigletJ too,and with the o-

ther confederate companion.

DtJki Stay Sir,ftay a while.

Aug. What,tefi(^$ he ? helpe him Lucio.

Luc. Come(ir,comefir,come(ir: foh(ir, why you
bald-psted lying rafcall.-you muft be hooded muft yoo ?

fiiovv your knaues vifage with a poxe to you: (how your
(heepe.biting face, and be hang'd an hotire: will't

not off?

Duk, Thou art the firft knaue, that ere mad ft a D«A#.

Firft Pr<m«fi,\tt me bayle thefe gentle three

:

Sneake not away Sir,ror the Fryer, and you,

Muft haue a wordanon: lay hold on him.

Luc. This may proueworfcthenhanging.

Duk- What you haue fpoke,! pardon: (it you downe.
We'll borrow place ofhim ; Sir,by your leaue

:

Ha'ft thouor wordjor wit,or impudence,

Thatyet can doc thee office ?Ifthouba'(^

Rely vpon it, til! my talc be heard.

And hold no longer out.

jiig. Oh,my dread Lord,

r (hould be guiltier then my guiltine(re.

To thinke I can be vndifcerneable,

When I pcrceiue your grace, likepowre diuine}

Hath look'd vpon my pa(res. Then good Prince,

No longer S«(rion hold vpon my (hame,

But let my Triall,bemine owneConfeflion

;

Immediate fentence then, and fequcnt death.

Is all the grace I beg.

Dul^. Come hither MarUfiA,

Say; was'c thou ere contraf^ed to this woman-'

ji^g. I was my Lord.

'Dnk^ Goe take her hence, and marry her inftanily.

Doc you the office (/^ry«r) which confummate,

Rcturnc him here againc : goe with him Frouofi. Exit.

Efc. My Lord,] am more amaz'd at his di(honor.

Then at the ftrangeneffcofit.

Duk^ Come hither //ifftf.

Your frier is now your Prince : As I w as then

Aducrty(ing, and holy to your bufineffc,

(Not changing heart with habit) I am ftill,

Atturnied atyourfcruict.

If^b, Oh gioe me pardon

That I,your va(raile, haue imploid,3nd pain'd

Your vnknowne Soueraigiuie.

Dukf You are pardon d IfnibeU

:

And noWjdeere Maide, beyou as free to vs.

Your Brothers death 1 know (its at your heart

;

And you may maruaile, why I obfcur'd my felfe.

Labouring tofauehis life : and would not rather

Makerafh remon(^rance ofmy hidden powre.

Then let him fo be loft : oh moft kindc Maid,

It was the fwift celeritie ofhis death,

Which I did thinke,with flower foot came on.

That brain'd my purpofe : but peace be with hitn.

That life is better life paft fearing death.

Then that which Hues to feare : make it your comfort,

So
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So happy is your Brother.

£nter ^»gitOi^^aria^TeterfProuol^.

Ifab. Ido€inyLord.

Ditki F*"' ^his ncw-maried m3n,appro3ching here,

Whofe fal: imagination yet hath wrong'd

Your vrell defended i)onor ; you muft pacdoo

For M*ri,ina'% fake : But as he adiudgd your Brother,

Being ctiminall^in double violation

Offacrcd Chaftitie,and ofpromife-breach,

Thctcon dependant for your Brothers Isfe,

The very mercy of the Law cries out

Mod audiblc.euen from his proper tongue.

An Angtla for ^/<a«i»,death for death

.

Hartc ftili pates harte.and leafurCjanrwers Icafure;

Like doth quit like, and Meaftirc ftiJi for Afcafm-c :

Then y^w^ir/p, thy fault's thuimanifcftsd;

Which though thou would'il deay.denicbihcc vantage.

We doc condcmne thee to the very Blocke

Where CUuiio ftoop'd to death, and with like hade.

Away with him.

Mar. Oh my tnoft gracious Lord,

I hope you will not mocke me with ahusband?

Dnk^ It is your husband mock't you with a husband,

Confcnting to the fafc-guar d ofyour honor,

I thought your marriage fit : elfe Imputation,

For that he knew you, might reproach your life.

And choakc your good to come : For his Pofl"eflJon$»

Although by confotation they are ours

;

Wc doe en-ftate,and widov* you with all.

To buy you abetlcrhuibafid.

Mutr. Oh my dcere Lord,

I crauc no oiher,nor no better man.

1>uke. Neucr crauc him,wc are de6nttiue.

ytsr: Gentle my Liege.

Ditkt. You doe but loofe your labour.

Away vwiih him ro death : Now Sir,to you.

Mar. Oh my good Lord,fwect IfabeH^ take my part.

Lend me your knees.and all my life to come,

I'll lend you ail my life todoeyouferuice.

!)««%. Againft all fence you doe importune her.

Should (he koceledowne, in mercie of this fa<a.

Her Brothers ghoft,hispaued bed would brcake.

And take her hence in hwrror.

Sweet l^adtl, doc yet but kncele by me.

Hold vp your hands, fay nothing : 111 fpeake all.

They fay beft men aremoulded out offaults.

And for the moft, become much more the better

For being a little bad : So may my husbaod.

Oh /ff^el: will you not lend a knee?

2)»%. He dies for C/<«sMf«V death.

ffjf. MoftboutueousSir.

Looke ifit pleafe yon, oo thisman condenin'd.

As ifmy Brother lia'd : I partly ihinke,

A due (inceritie gouemed bis deedes.

Till he did looke on me : Since it is fo.

Let him not die : my Brother had but luftice.

In that he did the thingfor which he dide.

For Angelo,)i':s Aft di ^ not ore-take his bad intent.

And muft be buried but »s an intent

That periCh'd by the way : thoughts are no fubief^s

lnteats,butmeeidy thotJghts.

Mar, Mcerely my Lord.

Dftk^ Your fuite's vnprofitablc : (land 7p I fay :

I haue bethought meofanother fault.

Fretu^^how came it Clattdit was beheaded

Atanvnufuall howre?
Pra. It was commanded fo.

Difkc. Had you a (pcciall warrant for the deed ?

Prg. No my good Lord : it was by priuace men's gc.

Duk. For which 1 doe difcharge you ofyour office,

Giuc vp your keyes.

"Pro. Pardon nr5e,noble Lord,

I thought it was a fault, but knew u not.

Yet did repent me after more aduice,

For tciiimony whereof, one in the prifon

That ihould by priuate order elfc haue didc,

I haue referu'd aliue.

Dul{. What's he ?

Fra. His name is Barnardlne.

Duke. I would thou hadft done To by C^uNdio'.

Goe fetchhim hither, let mclookevpon him.

Efc. I am forry,onefo learned, and fo wife

As you, Lord .>^»^f/<», haueftilappcat'd,

Shculddipfogrofieiie.boihin theheat cfbloud
And lackeoftemper'd iudgement afterward.

Ang. I am forrie, that fuch forrow I procure,

Andfodecpe (licks it in my penitent heart.

That Icriucdc?!hmore willingly then mercy,
*Tis my defcruiDg, and I doe entreat it.

E»teT 'Bitrnardme nnd Frouejl ^CUtidio^ luhettit,

2>«%. Which is tlist Burnardine >

fro. This my Lord.

D«%. There was 3 Friar told me of this rr.an.

Siiha. thou art faid to haue a ftubborne foule

That apprehends no further then this world.

And fquar'ft thy life according : Thou'rt condemnd,
But for thofc earthly faults,! quit them all.

And pray thee take this mercie co prouide

For better times to come : Frier aduifc him,

I Icaue him to your hand . What muiFeld fellow's that?

Pro. This is another prifoner that I fau"d.

Who fhould haue di'd when CUudio loft his head ,

As like almoft to Clattdie^is himfelfe.

D»ke. Ifhe be like your brother, for his fake

Is he pardon'd, and for your louelie fake

Giue mc your hand, and fay you will be mine.

He is my brother too : But fitter time for that

:

By this Lord y^.i^f/*peiceiucs he's fafe,

Kftthinkes I fee aquickning in his eye :

Well Angtlo, your cuill quits you well.

Looke that youloue your wife : her worth,worth yours

I finde an apt remilTion in my felfc

:

And yet heerc's one in place I cannot pardon,

Youfirha, that knewtncforafooU.a Coward,
Oneallof Luxurie.anafle, a mad man ;

Wherein haue I fo dcferu'd of you
That youextoll me thas ?

Lue. "Faith my Lord , I fpoke it but according to ihc

trick : ifyou wilj hang roc for i: you may : but I had ra-

ther it would pleafe yon,I might be whipt.

Dukg. Whipt firft, fir, and nang'd after.

Ptoclaimeit Prouoft round about the Citie,-

Ifany woman wrong'd by this iewd fellow

(As I haue heard him fwcarehimfdfe there's one
whom he begot with childe) let her appeare.

And he (Ihali marry her : the nuptiall nnilh'd.

Lethim be whipt and hang'd,

Lmc. 1 befeech your KighnelTe doe not marry mc to

StWhore : yout Highnefle fatdeuen now I made you a

Duke,gOGd my Lord do not recompence me,in making
me a Cuckold.

Duk: Vpon
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Dtike. Vpon mine honoi thou fhalc marric her4

rhy {landers I forgiuc,and iherewilhall

Remit thy other forfeits : take him to prifon.

And fee our pkafure herein executed.

I,«r. Marrying a punke my Lord,ts preflTing to death.

Whipping and hanging.

Di*k.f' Slandering a Prince defcrucs it.

She Clttstdiothit you wrong'd.lookc you reftore.

Icy to you AfarUna, louc her Angela :

I hauc confcs'd her, and I know her venue.

Thanks good friend, Efcalm, for thy much goodnedc.

There's more behindethac is more gratulate.

Thanks Vrottefifox thy care,and fecrecic.

We /tall imploy thee in a worthier piece.

Forgiue him >^«g*/o,ihat brought you home
The head of Ragox.ine for QUu^o's^

Th'offence pardons it felfe. Deere Ifahill,

I hauc a motion much imports your good.
Whereto if you'll a willing care incline

;

What's mine i$your$,and what is yours is mine
SobringvstoourPallace.wheteweellfhow
What's yet behinde/hac meeie you all fhould know.

The Scene Vienna.

The names of all the A(5tors.

yiitcentio : the Duke,

jini^elo.,theDq)utie.

EfcaluSyOn ancient Lord.

CUndio, ayong CentUman.

Lciciff, afanta/lique.

x.Oiher like Gentlemen.

ProKf/l,

}
Thomat.

Peter,
j" »• ''"^'•

Elitnv^ aJimpleConfieB/e,

Froth^afcoUp} GentUmao.

Cbwne,

Abhorfin.^ an Executioner.

Birnardine^a dtffolutefripmer.

IpibelU^ ftfier to Claudia.

Marram, betrothed to /ingelo

IulietJ>el9aedofCUudi9,

Francifu,a7{un.

Miftris Ouer-dan^ a Savd.

FINIS.
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The Comedie of Errors.

^Uuiprimui, Scenapfima.

Ent«rtht Dtkf ofEphefuj , with the MerchantofSiracuft^
Iajritr,aad tther attendants,

Marckant.

Ratecd Sahtttu to procure my fall,

lAnd by the doome of death end wocj and all.

Duke. Mctchantof5«>«'«i/rf,plead no more
Tarn nocparciall co infringe our Lawcs

;

The enmity and difcord which of laxe

Sprungfrom the rancorous ootrsge ofyour Duke,

To Merchajics ourwcll-dearmg Councrimcn ,

Who wanting gilders to redeeme their liues,

Haue feal'd his rigorous (tatutes with theii blouds

,

Excludes all pitty from our threacnjng loukes

:

*

For fince the mortal! and inteflineiatrei

Twixi thy feditious Countrimen and «s

,

It hath in (b!cmn« Synodes beene decreed

,

Both by the SiracuJiMs and our feiues,

.

To admit no trafficke to our aduerfe towncs

:

Nay more, if any borne at Ephefiu

Be Icene at any S/racufiaH Marts and Fayres :

Againe, \i 2r\y Straatfianhotne

Come to the Bay ofEphefat, he diei

:

Hii goods confifcate to the Dukes difpofe,

Vnleflca thoufandmatkes be leuied

To quit the penalty, and to ranfome him :

Thy fubftance, valued at the higheft rate,

Cannot amounc vuto a hundred Matkcs,

Therefore by Law thou artcondemn'd to die.

3tf<rr. Yet this my comfort,when your words arc done.

My woes end likewife with the euening Sonne.

25*^. Well SifoeufiM ; fay In briefe the caufc

Why thou depactedft from thy naciue home ?

And for what caufe thou cam'ft to Sfbefri

TUtr. A heuuier caskecould not haoe bcene impos'd,

Then I to fpeake my griefes vnfpeakeable :

Yet that the world may wicnefTe that my end

Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,

lie vttcr what my (brrow giuesme leaue.

In Svracufr was I borne, and weddc
Vnto a woman,happy but for me.
And by me ; had not our hap beene bad

:

With her I liu'd in ioy, our wealth increaft

By profperpiit voyages I often made
To Eptda/num^uU my fa(5lors death.

And he great care ofgoods at tandone left,

Drew mefromkinde embracenrients ofmy fpoafe;

From whom my abfence wuno fixemoiicthsoldc,

Before her fclfe (almoft acfeincing vnder

The pleafing puniflinient that women beare )

Had made prouifion for her following me.

Andfoonc, and fafe.arrJued where 1 was

:

There had fhe not bcene long,but (he became
A loyftill mother oftwo goodly fonncs

:

And, which was ftrange.the one fo like the other.

As could not be dininguifh'd but by names.

T bat very howrt,and in the felfe-fame Inne,

A meane woman-was debuered

OfruchaburthenMale, twins both alike :

Thofe.for tbcirparents were exceeding poore,

1 bought, and brought vp to attend my fonnes.

My wife,not meanely prowd oftwo fucb boyrs.

Made daily motions for our home retume:

Vnwilling 1 agreed, alas, too foonc wee came abootd.

A league from EfttLnmiHw had we faild

Before thealwaies winde-obeying deepe
Gaue any Tragickc Inftance of our harmc ;

But longer did we not retainc much hope;
For what obfcured iighlthe heaucns did grant,

D'ld but conuay vnto our fcarcfull mindes

A dotibifull warrant of immediate death

,

Which though my fclfe would gladly haue imbrac'd.

Yet the inceflam weepings ofmy wife,

Weeping before for what flic faw muft come.
And pitteous playnings ofthe prettic babes
That moutn'd for fafl)ion,ignor ant what to feare,

Ford me to feeke dehyes for ihem and me.
And this it was: (for other mesntj was none)
The Sailors fought for fafeiy by our boate,

And left the Ihip then finkmg ripe to vi

My wife, morecarefull for the latter borne,

Had fafined him vnto a fmsll fpare Maft,

Such as fea- faring men prouide for ftormes ;

To him one ofthe other twins was bound,
Whil ft I had bccnelike heedfull oftl\£ other.

The children thus difpos'd, my wife and I,

Fixing our eyes on whom our care was fiat

,

Faftned our fclues at eyther end the mart.

And floating ftraight, obedient to the flreame.

Was carried towards CcrwrA, as we thought.

At length the fonnc gazing vpon the earth

,

Difperftthofe vapours that offended vj.

And by the benefit of his wiflted Ught
The feas waxt calme, and we difcouered

Two fiiippes from farre, making atnaineio vs

:

Of Cory«t that, ofEpidartu this

,

But ere they came, oh let me fay no more,

Gather the fequcll by that went before.

Dukj Nay forward old man,doe not breake off fo,

H For
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for we may pucy, chough not pardon thee.

Atercft. Oh had the godf done Po,I hid not naw
Worthily learm'd them rnerciIefTe to vs

:

For ere th^fhips could me«c by twice Hue leamieSf

We were cnconHired by a mighty rockc,

Which being violently borne vp.

Our helpefuU (hip was fpiiited in the midft

;

So that ta tills vniuR diuorceofvs,

Portuo« had left to both ofvs alike.

What to delight in, what to fonow for.

Her part, poore foulc, feeming at burdened

With leffet waight, but not with leffer woe.
Was canied with more fpced bcforethe windtf^

And in oor fight they three were taken yp
By Fiftiermen prc<w«»iA, a$ >ws thought.

At length another (hip had feiz'd on vs,

And knowing whom it was their hsp to faue,

(jaueheaithnsll welcome to their Oiip-wracki guefts.

And would haue reft the Fifliers of thcjr prey

,

Had not their bstkc beene very flow ofiaile
;

And therefore homeward did tncy bend ihcir rourfe.

Thu^haue you heard meibuet'd irom my biifle,

That by misfortunes was toy life prolong d,

To tell fad ftories of.Tiy ownen^ilhaps,

Dukf. And for the lake ofthem thou forroweftfor

Doe methefauourto diisteatfuU,

What haue befalneofihem and they till now.
Mereh^ My yongeft boy.and yet my^eldeft rate.

At eighteene yeeres oecame inquifittu^

After his brother ; and itnportun'd'me

That his attendant, fo his cafe was like,

Ren ofhis bfother,but tetain'd his name,

Might beare him company in the queft ofhtm:

Whom whil'ft I laboured bfa loue to fee,

I hazarded the loffe ofwhom I lou'd.

FiucSommv* h*"' ' fpcnt in farthcft Greece

^

Roming cleane through the bounds oi Afia^

And coafting honicward, cameto Epheftu •

Hopcleflc to fiode,yc* loth to leauc vniought

Or that.or any place that harbours mea

;

But beere muft end the Aory ofmy hfe.

And happy were I in my timeit« airath*

Could all my traueUs vt^arram me they liue.

Duke. Hoplefte Egem whom the fateshsue reuke

To bcarf tb« cxtremuie ofdire mi{hap :

Now trnft me, were it not againn our Lawet,

Againfl my Crowne.my oath.my dignity.

Which Princes would they rt^y/iot difenull.

My foule ihould fue as aduocatc for thee -.

Bu( though thou art adjudged totbedeath.

And paA«i fcntervcc may not be reesl'd

But to oar honours great difparagement :

Yet will I fauour tbec to what I can

;

Therefore Marchsnt, He limit thee this day

To fceke thy helpe by beneficial! helpe.

Try all the friends thouliafl to Epheftu

,

Beg thou,or borrow, to make vp the (umme,

Acid hue: ifno,then thou art doom'd to die:

Uylor,takehifnto thy cuftodre.

lit^ltr. I wiU my Lord.

Merch, HopeUffe and helpeleffe doth EgerM wend.

But to prccfaflinatc his liueleife end. Lxeiiai

Entrr yimipboiu Erotes, a Afarchani,and Dromta

i*/<r. Therefore giue out you are ofEpttUmutm,

LeO chat your goods coo foone be conBicate

:

This very dw a Syraeitfai Matchuit
Is apprehended rot » riuail here

,

And riot being able to buy out his life.

According to the ftatuteofthetowne.

Dies ere the weartefunnefetintbeWeft:

There is yoai mooie that I had to keepe.

Alt. Goe beare it to the Centime,where \we hoft^

And ftay there 'Dromio^ail I come to thee

;

Within this houre it will he dinner tivse.

Till that He v\ew thetiMnnen ofthe towne,
Pferufe the traders^gaze vpon the buildings.

And then rctumc aiui flccpc within mine Inne,

For with long ttduaile I am Ri£fe and wearie-

Get thee away.

2>r9. Many a msn wc>uld take you acyour word,

And goeindeede,hauiog fo good ameane.

ExifDrojofa,

j4at. A truftic villaine Hrjthat very oft,

When 1 am dull with care and melancholiy.

Lightens my humour with bis merry ieOs :

What will you walke with me about the towne.

And then goe tomy Inne and dine with me?
£.A7«r. I am ir.uit^ fir to csrtaine Marcbanta,

Of \Mhem I hopeto makemuch bene^t:

r eraoe your pardon, fooneatfiueadocke,

Pleafe y ou.llc meete with you vpon the Mart,

And afterward confort you till bed time

My prefent bufinefle cals me fromyou now.
Ant. Farewell till then : 1 will goe loofe my felfe,

A&d.wander vp and downc to view tbeCitie.

E.tJUan Sir, l^ommend you to your owne content.

Exei/riC^

j^nt. He thatcommends me tomineowne content.

Commends me to the thing 1 cannot get t

I to the world am like a drop ofwater,
That in the Ocean feekes another drop,

Who falling there to finde his fellow forth,

(Vnfeene,!nquifitiuc) confounds himfelfe.

So I,to finde a Mother and a Brother,

In qutA ofthern(vnhappiea)loofemy felfe.

Enter Dromio ofEphefiu,

Here comes the almanacke ofmy true date

:

What tv}w ? How chance thou art returii'd (o (bone

E.Dre. Return'd fo foone, rather apptoacht coo late:

The Capon burns;., (he Pig fals from the fpic;

The clocke hath l^rucken tweJuc vpon the, oell

:

My Miftris made it one vpon my cheeke

:

She is fo hot becaufe the meats is coide

:

The meate is cclde, becaufe you come not home

:

You come not home.becaufe you haue no ftomacke

:

You haue no nomacke.hauing broke your faA

:

But we chat know what 'cis to faA and pray,

Are penitent for your default to day.

Jlnt., Stop in your windt fir,teil me this I pray ?

Where haue you left the mony that I gatie yoti.

S.'Drv. Oh fixe pence that J had a wenfday left.

To pay the Sadler for my Miftris crupper

:

The Sadler had it Sir,! kept it not.

Ant. I am not in a fportiue humornow

:

Teil me,and dally not.wbere is the monie?
We being ftrangert here,bow dar'ft thou tiuft

So great a charge from thine owoe cuftedie.

EJDre. Iprayyouieftfirasyoufitatdinnet:

I from my Mil>ris come :o you in poft

:

IfI returns I fliall bepofi indeede.
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For iheiwdl fcoure your fault vpon my pace

:

Methinkesyourmaw,!iketn'tne, Ihould beyourcooke.

And ftrikeyou honte without a meflenger.

Am.Come !Z>r«m'0,comc,thde i«{lii are out offcafon,

Heferue them lili a merrier houre thsn this

:

Where is dw gold I gsuein charge to ihec?

E/Dro. To me fir? why you gaue no gold to me?

^Kt. Come on (ir knauc, haue done your foolifhnes.

And tell me how thou haft dtfpos'd thy charge.

E.Dri>. M^ charge was but to fetch you ft 6 the Mart

Home to your houfe, the Phenix fir.to dinner;

My Miflris and herfiftcr flaics for you.

Ant. Now w I sm a ChriRian anfwer me.

In what fafe plarc^y6u hauebcdow'd my nionie

;

Or I flisU breake that mcrrie fconcc ofyours

That ftands on tricks, wlwn I am vndifpos'd

:

Where is the thoufand Markesthou had (I ofme

:

E.Dro. I haue feme markes ofyour* vponmy pate

:

Some ofmy MVRris market vpon my Hiouiders:

But not a choufattd markes betwecne you both.

If I fliould pay your worfliip thofe againe,

Perchanceyou will not beare them patiently,

^•/f.Thy MiflritmatkesV'hat Miftris flaue haft thou?

ESDre. Your worftips wife,my Miftris at x\\cPbatiix\

She that doth faft till you come home to dinner

:

And praies that you will hie you home to dinner.

Ant. What wilt thou flout mc thus vino my face

Bciifg fotbid?Xhcre take you thai fir knaue.

S.Dro. Whatmeanc you fir, for God fake hold your

Nay,and you will not fir,lle takcmyheeks. (hands

:

Ex3intt JJromio
6f.

Ant. Vpon my tifeby fome deuife or other.

The villa<ne is ore-wro>!ght ofall my monie.

They fay this towne is full ofcofenagc

:

As nimble luglers that deceiue the eie

:

Darke working Sorcerers that change the minde:

Soule.killing Wicches.that deforme the bodie

:

Difguifed Chcaters,pracing Mountebankes;
And manie fuch lilTe liberties offinne

:

If it proue fo,l will be gone the fooncr

:

lie tofhe Centaur to goe feeke this Haue,

i greatly fcatemy monic is not fafe. f•«'''•

aJBmSecundus,

Enter Airiana^if: to Antifholis Screptiu,witb

LuciaHaherSiJler:

Air. Neither my husband nor the fiaue return'd,

TKat in fuch hafte I fent to feeke his Mafter ?

Sure LueiMa it is two a clocks.

Luc. Perhaps fome Merchant hath inuitcdhlni.

And from the Mart he's fomevv|iere gone to dinn«r>

Good Silver let vs dine.and neuer fr>;i

;

A ftiln is Maftet of his libertic 1

Time is their Mafter, and when they fee time.

They'll goc or come j iffo, be pAtfcnt Sifter.

AJr. Why fhould their liberti e then ours \^z more/

Ltu. Bccauft their bufineife ftill lies cot adore.

Adr. Looke when I ferue him to,he takes it thu>.

L\*c. Ohjknow he Utbe bridle esfyour wilL

Adr. There's fiowebUiadesMwill bvbridled fo.

Lm. Why, headftrong liberty is lafht with woe •

There's nothing ficuate vnder beauens eye.

But h^th his bound in earth, in fea, in skie.

The beaft$,th$ fiflies.and the winged fowles

Are theit males fubie*Sis, and at their controules

;

Man more diuine, the Mafter ofall thefe.

Lord ofthe wide worid,3nd wilde watry feas.

Indued with tntelleduall fence ttcii foules.

Ofmorepreheminence then fifli and fowles.

Are mafters to their females, and theirLords

:

Then let your will attend on their accords.

Adri, This feruitude makes-you to keepe vnwed.
Luci. Not this,but troubles ofthe marriage bed,
Adr,^m were you wedded.you wold bear fome fway
Liu. Ere I leame Ioue,Ile pra£life to obey.
Adr.How ifyour husband ftart fome other where ?

Lmc. Til! he come homeagaine,! would forbeare.

AJr. Patience vnmou'd,no maruel though (he paufe.

They can be mecke,that haue no other caiile

:

A wretched foule bruis'd with aduerfitie.

We bid be quiet when wc heareit crie.

But were we burdncd with like waight ofpaine.
As much,ormore, wc fhould our fclues complaine

:

So thou that haft no vnkinde mare to greeue thee.

With vrging helpelelfe patience would releeue tne j

But ifthou line to fee like right bereft ,
This foole-bee''£ patience in thee will be left.

Luci. WelfjL will many one day but to tr'ie:

Hecre comes your man,now is your husband nie.

EnterDremh Efh.
Air» Sayus your lardie tnafter now aj hand ?

E,Dro, Nay, hee's attoo hands with ipce.snd thai my
two eares can witneffe.

Adr. Say^ didH thouIp^ke with htm ? koowil thou
his minde ?

S. Dro. I.I.he told hismmde vpon mine ears,

Belhrew his hwd,I (oKi could vnderftand it.

Lue. Spake bee fo doubtfully, thou eouldft not fcele

his meaning,

£. Dro. Nay, hee ftrooke fo plainly, I could too well
fedc his blowes ; and wtthail fo doubtfully, that I could
(carccvndetdand them.

Adri. But fay,Iprethee,ishccomming home?
It fecmes he hath great care to pleafe his wife.

E. Dro, Why Miflreflc, fure my Mafter is borne mad.
Adri. Hornemad,ehoavi!l}tnt-'

E.Dro. I meane not Cuckold mad.
But fure he is ftarkemad

:

r WhenI defif'd him to come home to dinner.

He ask'd me for a hundred markes in gold

;

'Tis dinnertime,quoth I : my gold, quoth he:
Your meat doth bume,qucth I : my gold quoth he

:

Will you come, quoth I : my gold, quoth he

;

Where js the theufand markes I gaue thee villains ?

ThePigge quoth J, is burn'd : my gold,quoth he

My miHreffc, fir, quoth I : hang vp thy Miftreife

:

Iknow not thy miftrHTe. out on thy miftrcffe.

Luei, Quoth who?
B,Dr. Qucth my Mafter,! know quoth he,no houfe,

no wife , no miftreffe : fo that my arrant due vnio my
tongue,! thankehim,<Ibarehomevpon myfhouldeis i

for in eonclufion,he did beat me there,

Adri. Go back agaiae:,thou naue,& fetch himhomti
Dr«. Goe backeagaine,and benew beaten honoe^

PotGods fake fend fom« other meflenger.

H ^ ^dri. Backe
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Airi. Backe Qaue, or ] will breake thy pate a-crofle.

Dro. And he will blefCe ^ crofTe with other beating r

Betweeneyou,IfV>alih&ueaholy head.

Airi. Hence prating perant,fetch thy MaQer home.

Dm. Atnlforound withyou, asyou withnie.

That like a foot-bail you doe fpurne me thus :

Youfpumemehence,andhe will fpurne me hither.

IfJ la(V in thit Ceruice,you muft cafe me in leather.

Laci. Fie how impatience lowreth in your faee.

Airi, His company mud do his minions grace,

Whil'ft I at home (tarue for a mcrrie looke

:

Hath homelie age th'alluring beauty tooke

From my poore cheekei^ then he hath waAed it.

Are my difcourfes dull? Barren my wit,

if voluble and (harpe difcourfebemar'df

VnkindnefCe blunts it more then marble hard.

Doc their gay veflments his affections baite ?

That'snotmy feuU , bce*smafterofmy flate.

What ruines are in me that can be found ,

By him not ruin'd ? Then )< he the ground

Ofmy defeatures. My decayed faire,

A funnie looke ofhis,would foone rcpaire.

But, too vnruly Deete, he breakcs tii* pale.

And feedes from home s poore I am but his Hale.

Laei, Selfe.harming lealoofte •, fiebpat it hence.

Ad. Vnfeeling fools can with fuch wrongs difpence

:

I know his eye doth homage other, where,

elfe, what lets it but he would be here ^

Siflet,you know he promis'd me a chaine

,

Would that alone,a loiie he would detainr,

So he would keepe faire quarter with his bed

I fee the lewell ^e() eoamsled

Will loofe his beautie : yet the gold bides ftil)

That dthers touch, and often touching will.

W here gold and no man that hatha name,

By falfbood and corruption doth it (ham«

:

Since that my bcautie cannot pleafe his eie,

He weepe (what's left away) and weeping die.

hwi. How manic fond fooles ferue mad leloufis?

Sxu.

Enter AntiphaUt Errotts.

jftttt The gold I gaiie to Drcmio is laid vp

%alk at the Csniaur, and tbeheedfull (laue

Is wandred forth in care to feeke me out

By computacion and mme hofts report.

] could not fpeake with IXromie,(\nce ac firft

1 fern him from the Mart .' fee here he comes.

Enter Dromto SiracMfta.

How now fir, it your merrie humor alter'd ?

As you loue Oroakes, fo ieft wich me againe

;

You know no Centattr} you rccciu'd no gold?

Your Mifttefl'c fens to bauc me home to dinner f

My houfe was at the Pbanix? Waft thou mad.

That thus fo madlic thou did didft anfwere mei

S.Dro. What anfwer fir ? when fpake I fuch a word ?

E.A"*' Euen now,euen here.not balfe an howre (ince.

S.Dy»* IdidnotfeeyoufiDceyoufent me hence

Home to ihe^entaur with the gold you gaue roe.

A»t. Villaine, thou didft denie the golds receSe,

And toldft me of a Miftrcftc,and a dinnet.

For whichi hope thou fcUft I was difpleas'd.

S.Dro: I am glad to fee you in this merrie vaine.

What mcancs this icfi.l pray you Mafter tell mc ?

Aitt. YcB.doft thouiecrc& flowtmein the teeth f

ThinkftM left? hold,take thou that,& that. Bcait Dro.

5.i>.Hold fir.forGodifake^now your tefits earneft.

Vpon what bargainedo you giue itnse?

AMtnh. Becaufethat IfamiljarliefometimM

Doe vfe you for my foole, and chat with you.

Your (awcincffe will left vpon my loue,

And make a Common ofmy ferious hov/res,

When the funoe (hines,let foolifh gnats make (port

,

But creepe iDcrannies,when he hides hi3 beames

:

Ifyou will ieft with me, know my afpefl

,

And fafhtoR your demeanor to my lookes.

Or I will beat this method In your fcoQce. *

S.Dro. Sconce call you it?fo you would Seauebatte*

ring, I had rather hauc it a head, and you vfe thefc blows
long , ] roun get a fconce ibrmy head,and Infconce it

to, or elfe I (hall (ieek my wit in ray AtouIder},but I pray

At, why am I beaten ?

Ant, Do(( thou notknow?
^.Dr0. Nothing (ir,but thatlam besceo.

Att. Shall I teil you why ?

SJ)ro. I fir, and wherefore j for they fay , euery why
hath a wherefore.

Alt. Why (irft for flovtfting 8ne,and then wherefore^

for vrging it the fecond time to me.
5.']Dr0. Was there euer anie man tbbs beaten outo{

(eafoo. when in the why and the wherefore, i» neither

rime nor rcafon. Well fjr.I thanke you.

/Int. ThanVc mc fu, for-what ?

S.Dro. Marry fix, Ibr (his fomething that you gaue me
for nothing.

Ant. lie make you amends Bext,to giue you nothing

for fomething. But fay fir, is it dinner time?

S.Dro. No (try I thinke the mcAi wants that Ihaue

Am. In good time (ir: what's that?

S.Dro. Bafting.

Ant. Wdl (ir, then 'twill be drie.

S.Dro. Ifit be fir, I pray you eat none of it.

u/»t. Yourreafon?

S.Tiro. Left it makeyou chollericke,andpurchaferne

another drie bafttng.

Aft. WeIirir,learneio icflin good time, there's a

time for all things

S-Dro. 1 durft hauc denied that before you were fo

Cbollcricke.

Amti. By whai ru!e(ir?

S.Dro. Marry (ir, by a ruleas plaine as the plaine bald

pate ofFather time hin^elfe.

Ant. Let's heare it.

SJ>ro. There's no time for a man to recouer hit hair

e

that growes bald by nature.

Am. May he not doe it by fine and tecouerte ?

S.Dro. Yes,topay a/ineforaperewig, and recouei

the loft h^ire ofanother man.

Attt. Why, is Time fuch a niggard ofhaire , being (as

it is) fo plentifull an excrement ?

S.Dro. Becaufe it is a ble(ringthatheebeftoweson

beafts, and what he hath fcantedchem inbaire, hee heth

giuen them in wit.

Aat. Why, but clieres nianie a roan hath more halr^

then wit.

S.Dro. Noca man ofthofe but he hath the wit to lofe

his haire.

^m. Why thou didA conclude hairy men plain ded-

lers without wit.

S.Dro. The plainer dealer, the foonerloft;yetheloo-

feih it in akinae of ioUitie.

Ah. For what reafon.

SDiv. For two, and found ones CO.

An.liAy
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8p
jh. Nay not found! pray yoi|.

SDra. Sure ones then.

^n. Nay, not fine in a thing fal(ing-

S/Drv. Certaine ones then.

/In. Name them.

SDro. The one to laue the money that he (pends tn

trying : the other,that at dinner they Oiould not dropm
his porrage.

Aft. You would all this time hauc prou'd) here it no

time for all things.

S.'Dro. Marry and did fir : namely, in no time to re-

<£ousr haire Joft by Nature.

jin. But your reafon was not fubftaniiail,why there

is no time to recouer.

S.'Z?r«. Thus I mend it : Timehimfclfcis b»ld, and

therefore to the worlds end,will haue bald followers

.

Jin. I knew 'twould be a bald condufion : but foff,

who wafts vs yonder

Enter A4rimaaidLufiaua.

AAri. 1,1 , A>ti(pMKi,lo6kt ftrange and frownc.

Some oibcr Miftrcfic hath thy fweet afpe£ls

:

I am not Adnata, nor thy wife,

Theiiftje was once, when thou vn-vrg'd wouldft vow,

That neuer words were muficke to ihinc care,

Ttiat neuer obie^ plesfing in thine eye,

Thatn^uer touch weli welcome to thy hand^

That neuer meat fweet-fauour'd in thy tafte

.

Vnlefle I fpake,or look'd, or touch'd.or tarud to thee.

How comes it now,my Husband.oh how comes ity

That thou art then cftranged from thy felfe ?

T}»y fclfc I call it, being ftrange to me;
That vndiuidabk Incorporate

Am belter then iliy dceie felfes b€tter part.

Ah dtJ€ not teare away thy felfe from me

;

Por know my loue : as ea(ie maift thou fall

A drop of water in the breaking gulfe

,

And take vnmingled thence that drop againc

Without addition or diminifhing.

As take from me thy felfe, and not me too.

How deerely would it touch tiice to the quicke,

ShoaidB thou but hesre I were iicencious ?

And that this body confecrate to thee.

By RufSan Luft (hoald be contaminate >

Wou idfi thou not fpit at me, and fpume at me,

Asid huiie the name ofhusband in my face

,

And resre the flaln'd skin ofmy Harlotbrow,

Acd frommy falfc hand cut the wedding ring

,

And breake it with a deepe-diuorcingvow ?

I know thou cinR, and therefore fee thou doe it.

I am poifeft with an adulterate blot

,

My bloud is mingled with the aime ofluR

:

For ifwe two be one, andthou play falfe

,

I doc digeft the poifon of thy flefh.

Being (Iramp eted by thy contagion

Keepe then faireleaguc and truce with thy true bed ,

Iliuediftain'djthou yndiShonoured-

Antip: Plead yoy tomefairedame^Iknovvyounot:

In Spkeftts I cm but two houres old

Asfliangevntoyourtowne,astoyour talke,

Whocuery word by all my wit being fcsn'd.

Wants whin all^one wotdto vndcrftand.

t'Jci . Fie brother , bow the world is chatjg'd With you:

V/ntnweteyouwomto vfemy fifterthus?

She fentforyou by lyromiahomt to dinner.

jlnt. By Dremiv ? Drom. By me.
Adr. By thce.and this thou didft tciurne from him.

That he did buffet thee, and in his blowcs.

Denied my houfe for his, me for his wife.

Ant. Did you conuerfe fir with this gentlewoman:
What is the courfe and drift ofyour compa6?

S.Drt. I fif? i neuer faw her till this tune.

Ant. Villaine thou lieft, for euen her verie words
Didft thou deliuer to me on the Mart.

S.Dre. 1 neuer fpake with her in all my life.

Ant How can fhe thus ihen call vs by our names?
VnlelTc it be by infpiration.

Adri. How ill agrees i t with your graui tie

Tocounterfeit thus grofeiy with your flaue.

Abetting him to thwart mc in my moodc
;

Be it my wrong.you are from me exempt.
But ViTrong not chat wrong with z more contempt.
Come I will faften on this neeue ofthine :

Thou art an Blmc my husband, I a Vine :

Whole weakneflc martied to thy flrangcr Qat e,

Makes me with thy firength to communicate :

] fought pofTeifc thee from me, it is drolfe,

Vfurping luie.Brier.or idle Mode,
Who all for want ofpruning,with intrufion,

Infeft thy fap.andliueon thyconfufion.

Ant. Tomeerticefpeajtes, ftiee moaci mec for het
theame

;

What,was I married to her in my dreame ?

Orflcepe I now,and thinke 1 hearc all this }

What error driues our eies and earcsamiffe ?

Vntill I know this (\ite vnceriaintie,

Ilecntcrtainetbf frce'dfa'lacie.

Lnc. Z>r0«w0, goe bid the feruantsfpred for dinner.
S.Drt. Oh formy beads, 1 croffe me for a finncr.

This is ihefairie land.oh fpight offpight s,

We talke with Goblins, Owlcs and Sprights

;

Ifwe obay them not.this will uifuc

;

They'll fuckc our brc3th,or pinch vs blacke and blew,
Lac. Why prat'fi thou to thy felfe,aiid anfwer'ft not.'

Dromie,thou'Z>remi» ,ihou fnaile.tbou flug.thou fot

.

S.Dr». I am transformed Mafier,am i not ?

•«Y»r. I thinke thou art in minde.and fo am J

.

S.Drc. Nay Mal^er.both in minde.and in my fhspe,
t-^'wr. Thou haft thine owne forme
S.Dro. No.IamanApe.
Imc. If thoO art chang'd to ought, 'tis to an Afl*e.

S.Dra. Tis true fhs rides me.and I long for graflc.

Tis fo.lam an Atte^e\(e it could neuer be.

But I (hould know her as well as (he knowei me.
Adr. Come,come,no longer will I be a foole.

To put the finger in the eie and weepc

;

Whil'ft man and Mafler laughes my woes to fcome

:

Come fir to dinner,Dr9ffif» keepe the gate

:

Husband He dine aboue with you to day.

And (hriue you ofa thoufand idle prankes :

Sirr3,ifany askeyou for your Mafler,

Say he dines forth, and let no creature enter

:

Come filter, "Drww/oplsy the Porter well.

t/^nt. Am I in earih.in heauen.or in hell?

Sleeping or waking^ad or well aJduifde

:

Knownevmo thefe, and to my felfe difguifde ;

He fay as they fay,and perfeuer fo

:

And in this mifi at alt aduentures go.

SJyro. Mafter^fliall I be Porter at the gate ?

Adr. I, and let none enter^eaA I breake your pate

Lae. Come,coms,A!UipboIm,^e&iistohtt.

H ; ^Hiu
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<iA7lusl^ertms. ScenaTrtma.

Enter Jittiphelfu ef Efhefm , humo/t DrtmuOf AftgtUtht

G»/dfimtb, and Balthaftr tbe Merchant

E.Ahu^ Good (ignior jiagth you ir.uf} csrufc v» all.

My wife !9 rnrewsili when 1 kecpc not hovr tcj

;

Say that 1 lingerd With you at your Atop

To fee the tnak'mg of hsr CarkaiKi

,

And that to morrow you will bring ithotr.e.

But here's a villains tn^t would face me downe
He mei me on the Kirt, and that I beat him,

And chargd him with 3 ihoufand markcs in gold.

And that I did denie aiy wife and houfe

;

Thou drunkard thou, what didH thou mesne by this ?

E.Dre, Say what you wiiri(,bu( 1 know what I know.
That you beat me at the Mart I haue your hand to (how;

ify skin were parchment ,& ^blowsyou gaoc wcremk,
Your owne hand-wnting would tell you what I ihinite.

E.A^t. 1 thinkc thou art an affe.

E.Dra. Marry fo it doth appeare

By the wrongs I fuffcr, and the blowcs I bcare,

! fhould kickc being kickt,and being at tiiu-paiTc,

You would kecpe from my heelej,and beware of an afTc.

E.An. Y'arcfad figmor 54//Aai-jr,ptay Cod our chcci

May anfwer my good will.atid yoar good welcom here.

&i/Ll hold yoiir dainties cheap (\x,ti. your welcom deer.

2. An. Oh (leiiio; Ba/sbitf,ar, either at flefli or fi(K,

Atablcfuiiofwdcome.mskcsfcarce one dainty difV..

"Sal. Good meat iir is comon that euery chutic affords.

Aari. And welcome mote common,for thais nothing

but words.

Sal, Small cheere and great welcome, ii>akct a roef

riefeaft.

Kjinti. I, to a niggardly KoO.and more fpanng gu«ft:

But though my cues be meane,take them it) good part.

Better cheere may you haue.but not wichbcticr hart.

But foft, my doore is iockt ; goe bid them let vs in.

E.Dra, Maud.Briget ,Mdrian,CiJle/,CiSjM, Gmu.
S.Dro, MomejMiUhorre.Capon, Coxcombe , Idi*

ot, Patch,

Either get thee from the dore.or fu downe at the hatch :

Don thou coniure for wenches.that ^cain for fuchnore,

When one is one too many, goe get thee from ihc dorc.

£.Dro. What patch is made our Porter f my MaOer
ftayesintbeftreet.

5J>9. Let him waike from whence he came,lcft hee

catch cold on'sfea.

S. Ant, Who talks within there ? hoa,open the dore.

S.'Dro. Right ftrjUc tell you whea. and you'll tell

me wheicfore.

Aft. Wlierefore ? fo{ my dianet : I haue not dio'd to

day.

S Dro. Not to day here you muA not come agaioe

when you may.

A»ti. What art thou that kccp'fl mee out from the

howfe I owe?
S.Dro. The Porter for thts time Sir, and my aaine is

Drtmt*.

S.Dr*. O villaine,thou haft ftolne both mine ofice

and my name.

The one nere got me credit, the other mtckk blane
Ifthou hadA beene Dmut to day in my place,

Thou wouldA haue ehaog'd thy face for a name , oi thy
name for en afle.

Enter Lute.

Luee. What a coile is there 'DroaiM ? who vc thofe

at the gate?

E.Dro. let my Mafier in Xwv.
Litee. Faith no , Kee comes too late, and fo tel] yoitt

MaftcT.

E.Dre. O Lord I muft laugh.haue at you with a Pro-
uerbe,

Shall I fet in my flaffe.

L$tee. Haue at you with another , that's wbeikfcia
you tell/

S. Dro, Ifthy name be called Liu»,Ltue thou hafl an-

fwer'd him well.

Atu, Doeyouheare you mmion, you'U let vs in ]

hope?
Luce. I thought to haue askt you
S.Dr». Andyoufaidno
E.Dt9. So come helpe, well Arooke, there was blow

for biow.

Antt. Thou baggage let me in.

Luce. Canyou tell toi whofe fake?

£./>o»».M3fte(, knockethc doorchard,

Luce. Lethimknocketilliiake.

Aftu^ You li crie for this minion , if1 beat the doote

downe.

Litcf What needs allthat.and i paire offtocks in the

towne?
Eater AdruDM.

Air. Who is that ai the doore ^ keeps all this noifc i

Sj>r». By my troth your towne is troubled with vn-

rulyboies.

tyitai. Are you there Wife f you might haue come
before.

AJr$, Your wife (u knaue ? go eet you from the dorr.

£. Dro. Ifyou went in painc MaAcr^thti knaue wold
goe fore.

Afgelo. Heere is neither cheere ftr, nor wekome.we
would fame haue either.

hdtx^ In debating which was bcft, wee (hall part

with neither.

E.Dro. They fland at the doore , MaAer. bidtbem

welcome huhet

%Am%. There is fomeihing in tbe winde.tlui we can-

not get m.

£.l>ro. You would fay fo MaAer, if youi gannenu
were ihin.

Your cake here is warme within : you Aand here in tne

cold.

!t would make a man mad as a Bucke to be fo bought

and fold.

Ant. Go fetch me fometbJng,lle break ope the gate,

S.Dro. Breake any bteak'uig here.and lie bte&keyour

knaues pate.

E,Dro. A man may breaks a word with your fir, and

words are but wtnde

:

i and breake it in your race,fo he break it rot behinde.

S-Dro.h feemei thou want'A breaking,ouc vpon thee

hinde.

Emro. Here's too much out vpon thee,I pray thee ice

me in.

S.Dro. I,when fowlet haue no feathers,3nd fUhhaue

no fin

Am Well, lie breake in.*go borrow roe s crow.

S.The.haow without fe&tba.Mafter meane you (bt

For
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For afifk without s fintieftbet'* z fowie without afcther.

Ifa trow help vj io few, w€cl! piucke a crow together.

A»t. Go,get thee gon, fetch me an iron Crow.

'Sdtth. Haue patience (if, oh let it not be To,

Hoerein you warre again(^ your rej>utation,

At>d draw «ithifi the compsfis of lufpc^k

Th'vnuio!ate<J honor ofyour wife.

0»ce thij your long CKperience ofyour wifedome.

Her (ober vertue, yeare$, atid modcftie

,

Plesd on your part fome caufe to you vnknowne

;

And doubt not (ir, but (he will well excufc

Why at this time the dore« arc made agsinfi yoo.

Be Tul'd by mc,depart in patience,

And let v» to the Tyger all so dinner.

And about euening comeyour felfc alone.

TOknow the leaCon ef ihh ftrsngc rcftraint

:

Ifby flrong hand you ofTcrto breske in

Now in the ftirring paffage ofthe day,

A vulgar comment will be made ofit

;

And that fuppofed by rhc common rowt

Againft your yet vngalled cftinsaiion.

That may with fouleintnifion enter in,

Arjd dwell vpon your graue when you art dead ;

Poi flander Hues vpon fucceflion;

For eucr howj'd, wheeit gets pofieflion.

jitttL You bane preuail'd,! will depart in quiet.

And in defpight ofmirth means to be mcrrie

:

I know a wench of exceileni difcourfc

,

Pf ttiic and wittic ; wilde, and yet loo gende

;

There will we dine : this woman that I tneane

My wife (but I proteft without defcrt).

Hath oftentimes ?pbtaidcdmewithall

:

To h«r will we to d inner ,
get you home

And fetch the chaine, by this I know 'tis made.

Brine it I pray you to the Parfustifie ,

For there's the houfc: That chaine will I beflow

(Be it for nothing but to fpight my wife)

Vpon mine hoftefre there, good fir make bafte

:

Since mine owtte dooiet refufe to entertaine me

,

He knocke elfe-where, to fee ifthey'll difdaine me.

jixf, lie meet you at that place fomc houre hence.

A»i*. Do fojthis fell fiiall coft me fomeexpcnce.

Extnmt.

Enttr lutierttl, Vith Antiftytlia efSirttcupa.

tulia. And may it bethat you hiue quite forgot

A husbands office f (hall Antifhelm

Euen in the fprine ofLoue,thy Loue-fprings rot ?

Shall lou« in buildings grow To ruinate ?

Ifyou did wed my lifter for her wealth.

Then for her wealths-fake wfc her with more kindneCfe

:

Or ifyou like dfe-where doe it by fie&lih

,

MufRe your falfe loue with fonte ^ew of blindnelTe

:

Let not my fitter read it in your eye

:

Be not thy tongue tliy ovrne (hames Orator

:

Looke fweet, fpeakefavre, become difloyaltie:

Apparell i»ice like rertues harbenger

:

Beare a fajre ptefcnce,though your heart be taintetl.

Teach finne the carriageofa holy Saint

,

Be fecret falfe: wbstneed fhe be acquainted ?

What fimple thiefe brags of his owne attains ?

Tis double wrong to trutnt with your b«d

,

And let her read it in thy tookes at bocrd

:

Shame hath a baftard fame.well managed,

III dteds i»doubl«d wtthen euill word t

Alas peorc woimen,mcke V > not beieeu«

^3«ing eotnpaA ofcredit) thatyou bu^ y$.

Though others haue the arroe, {hew vs the flccue

We in your motion turne, and you may moue va.

Then gentle brother get you in againe

;

Comfort roy fifter, cbcene her, csdlbet wife j

'Tis holy fport to be a little vaine.

When the fweet breath offlatterie conquers ftrift,

S. A-ti. Sweete Miflris, what yotir naoie b elfe I

know not;

Norby what wonder you do hit ofmine:
Lefle in your knowledge, and your grace you fhow not.

Then our earths wonder, more then earth ditiioc.

Teach me deere creature how tothinke and fpeake

:

Lay open to mycarthic grofle conceit :

Smothred in errors, feeble,{hallow,weake.

The foulded meaning ofyour words deceit

:

Againft my foules pure truth,why labour you.
To make it wander in an vnknowne field >

Are you a god .' would yon create me new ?

Transfotme me then,and to your powre lie yetld

But if that I am 1, then well I know.
Your weeping fifieris no wife ofmine.
Nor to ha bed no homage doe I owe

:

Farre more.farre roore.to you doe I decline:

Oh traine me not fweet Mermaide with thy note.

To dro wne me in thy fifter floud ofleares

:

Sing Siren for thy felfe^and I will dote

:

Spread ore the filuer waues thy golden haires

;

And as a bud lie rake thce.and there lie

:

And in that glorious fuppofition thinke.

He gaines by death, that hath fuch mcancs to die :

Let Louc beinglight,be drowned ifftiefinVe.

Lw. What are you mad,£hat you doereafon fo ?

ty^ni, IJoi mad,but matcd,how I doe not know.
Lue, It is a fault that fpringeth fi-om your eie.

An:. For gazing on your beamei faite fun being by.
Lfic. Gaze when you ihould, and that will cleere

your (Ight.

Ant. As good to wiok« fweet loue,as looke on aight.
Lmc, Why call you roe louc? Call ipy fiflcr fo

Ant. Thy fiflers fifier.

Lnc. That's my fifler.

^Mt. No : it is thy felfc,in!ne owne felfes better fan:
Mine eies deere eie, my deere hearts deerer heart

j
My foode,my fottune,and my fweet hopes aimc j
My fole earths heauen,and rov heauensclaime.

L>4c. All this my fifter i$,ot clfe fhould be.

%Ant. Call thy felfe fifter fwee:,for I am ibee

:

Thee will I loue, and with thee lead my lift j

Thou haft nohu^band yci,not I no wife

:

Giuemethyhand.
Lw, Oh foft fir^holdyou flill :

He fetch my fifter to get her good wilL £k*.
Enter Drmtio^ Stracufia.

tyfn. VfhyhiOYinovtDromw^ where Tun'ft thoufo
fafl?

S.Drv. O06 you know me fir? Ami i>r9m/a> Ami
yourtsM? Am I my felfe?

A»t. ^ho^i 2nDre>aie, ihou art my man, thou art

thy felfe.

Dr9. lamanafie) I am a ^omaiis man, endbefides

myfclft.

Ant^ What womans oisa i and how befides thy

felfe?

Df9. Marrie f!r,beHd€s ray felfej am due to & woman:
One that claimedme» one that haunts me, one thsc will

haue DIP.

Am. What
|
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jinti. What chime laict (he to thee?

Dro. Marry Hr.ruch clainte as you would lay to your

horfe, and fhe would haue mc as a bcaft, not that Ibee-

ing a beafl (Ke would hsue cne, but that (he being a ve-

nc beaftly creature laycs claimc to mc.

^nit. What isfhes"

Dro. A very rcaercm body -. I Tuch a one, as a man
may not fpeakc of, without he fay fif reuerente, I Haue

but leane luckc in tlic match, and yet is (he a wondrous

Pat marriage

yfan. How dort thou meane a fai marriage?

Dr». Marry fu,{he'$ the Kitchiii wench,& al grcafe,

and I know not whai vfe to put her too, but to make a

Lampeof her, and run from her byherowne light. I

warrant, her tagges and the Tallow in them, will burne

a Pa/<«w<< W inter : If(he hues till doomcfday.flie'J burne

a wecke longer then the whole World
^nt$. What complexion is flie of?

Dro. Swart like my (hoo, but her face nothing like

fo clcane kept : fot why? flie fweats a man may goe o-

uei-(hoocsinthe grime of (l

yi»n, That'safauU that water will mend.

Dro. No fir, lis ingraine, A^rtfi; flood could not

dolt

jlnti. What's her name?
Dre. NeliS\r : but her name is three quarters, that's

an £11 and three quarters ,wili not meafutc her from bip

tohip.

>*»/». Then (he beares fome bredth ?

Dro. No longer from head to foot, then from hsppe

Cohippe: (heiifphcricalljlikeaglobe: 1 could find out

Countries in her.

jinti. In what part ofher body Rtnds Ireland f

"Dro. Marry fir in her buttocket, I found it out by

the bogges.

>*»r. Where 5«r/**</?

Dro. 1 found it by the barrcnneffe. hard in the palaie

ofthe hand.

jint. What Fronted

Dro. In her forhcad, arm'4 and rcuciied, nuking

warre againft her heiie.

j^tit. Where Ew^Z-mm/?

Dro. I look'd for ihechalkle Cliffe^^but I could find

no whitcnclTe in them. But I gucffe.itflood in her chin

by the fait rheuote that tanne bctwccnc France, and it.

Aft. Whctc Spdvte ^

Dro, Faith I faw it not: but I felt it hot in her breth.

Aitt. Where Amtrtt*. the Indies ?

Dro, Oh (ir, vpon her nofe, all ore crobelli(hed with

Rubies, Carbuncles. Saphitei, declining their rich Af-

pe^ to the hot breath ofSpaine, who fent whole Ar-

madocs ofCarrccla to be bailaft at her oofe.

jiatt. Where ftood BelgU, the NeUitrlmtdtf

'Dro. Oh(ir<Ididnot !ookc;folow. To conclude,

this drudge or Diuincr layd claime to mee, caU'd roee

Dromto, (word w««affuT'dtoh«,told tnc what priuie

markes I had about mee,. as the roarke ofmy (houldcr,

the Mole in my necke, the great Wart on my left arojc,

that 1 amaz'd rannc (Vom her as a witch. And I thinke,if

my breft had not bcene Riade offaith, and my heart of

Heele, (he had transforoi'il me to a Curuilldog,^ made

me turne i'th wheele.

jinti. Gohictheeprefently poftto tbetode.

And ifthe winde blovf ar.y way from (hose,

I will not harbour inthisTowne to night.

Ifany Bttke put forth, come to th« hXtn,

Where I will walks till thou retume tome

:

If cuerie cne knowes vs. and we know none.

Tistime I thinke to srud§e,p3d(c,and be gone.
Dr». hi frow % Beare a man vtroitld run for life.

So flic I from her (hat would betny wife. £xii
Jntt. There's noncbut Witches do jnhabite hectc.

And therefore 'tis hie time that I were hence

:

She that doih call me husband, euentny foule
Doth for a wife abhorre. But her faire (iilex

PolTef^ with fuch a gentle foueraigne grace.

Of fuch inchancingprefence and difcourfe.

Hath almoH made me Traitor to my felfe

:

But lea(t my felfe be guiltv to felfe wrong.
He (lop mine earcs agsiottthcMerroaitis fong

Enter t^ngeb with the Chaine.

%^ng- M' Antifholw,

Ami, I that's my name.

Ang. I know It well fir, !oe here's the chaine,

I thought to haue tane you at the Porpentiut,

The chaine vnfinifh'd made me ftay thus long.

eyfitti What is yout will that 1 (hal do with thii?

tylag What pleafe your felfe (ir : 1 haue made it for

yotK

Ann Made It for rae/ir, I befpoke it not.

tyficg. Not once, nor twice, but tweniie itmcs jou
haue:

Co home with it, and pleafe your Wifcwuhall,
And foone at flipper lime licvi(ityoa.

And then receiue my money for the chaine.

Ami. I pray you (ir receiue the money now.
For feare vou ne're fee chaine. not mony more.

Aug. You are a merry man (ir, fare you well. Exu.
Am. What I (hould thinke ofthis, I caonot tell

But this I thinke, there's no man is fo vaine,

Tliat would rcfufe fo fairean ofTer'd Chaine

I fee a man hecre needs not hue by (hifts.

When in the ftrcets he meetes fuch Golden gifts :

lie to the Mart, and there for Drcvif ftay.

Ifany (h.ip put out, then Oraight awsy Emm

AUus Quartus, Sc(snaTrsma»

Snter a MerchMifio(dfmith.,ani«fiOfftftr.

Mar. You I^now fince Petitecoft the fum t$ due.

And (incel haue not mut-h importun'd you.

Nor now I had not, but that I am bound

To Vcrfi*y and want Gilders for my voyage

Therefore maltt prefent fatisfa^ion,

Or He attach you by this OAicer.

Gdld. Euen iu(l the fum ika: I do cnve;Co you.

Is growing to me by AsrtifMM,

And in the inftant that 1 met with yotJ,

HehadofmeaChsine, at (iuc a clccke

I (hall receiue the money for thir fame

.

Pleafeth you walke with me downe to his houfc,

I will dikbargemy bond, and thanke you too

tmter tXsitipholus Efhif.'DramiofrotK, the Cmtrtifi^s,

Offi.'t\iit labour may you rj»c:Sc? where he comes.

«/^. While I go CO the Gold fmiths houfc, go :hou

AAd
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And buy ft ropes end, that will \ bellow

Among my wife, and their confederates.

For locking me out ofmy dooretby day

:

But foft I fee the GoWftnith ; get ihee gone.

Boy thou a rope, and bring it home to me.

Dro. I buy a thoufand pound a yeaxe, I buy a rope.

Cxxt Dromio

Epb.Aos. A man is w-cll bobe vp that trufts to you,

I pcomifed your prefcnce, and the Chaine,

But neithct.Chaine nor Goldfmiih came to mc

:

Relike you thought at>r ioue would \^& too long

Ifit wete chaio'd togcjhet : and therefore came not.

Cold. Salting yout meuie humbr : here's the note

How much your Chaine weighs to the vimoft chared*

The fineneffeofthe Gold, and chargefuU fafliion.

Which doth amount to three odde Duckets mote

Then I ftaud debtcd to this Gentleman,

I pray youiieehimprefently difcharg'd,

For bcis bound to Se8,a!Ml ftayes but for it.

/*irt, I am not fbtnilh'd with the prefent monte:

Befidssl haoefomebufineffe in the towne,

Go6d Signior take the ftranget to my houfe.

And with you take the Chaine.and bid my wife

Disburfe the fumme, on the receit thereof.

Perchance I will be there as foone ai you.

CsU. Then yon will bring the Chaine to her your

fdfe.

jimti. No beare it with yoo, leaA I cotne'not time e-

oough.
Gold. Well Hr, I will/ Hauc you the Chaine about

you?
^yfmt. And ifI hatK not (ir, 1 hopa you haae:

Orelfeyou nnay letuine without your money.

Cold* Nay come I pray you fir, giue me the Chaine

:

Both wtnde and tide ftayes for this Gentleman,

And I too blame haue held him heere too long.

tyfnti. Good LMd, you vfe this dalliance to excufe

Your breach ofptomife to the Porfentine,

1 fliould haue chid you for net bringing it,

Butlike af^rew you (irll begin tobrawle.

Mar. The houre ftealcs on, I pray you fir difp atch.

Cold. You heace how he importunes me,thc Chaine.

Alt. Wh y giue it tomy wife, and fetch your mony.

G*U. Comc,come,you know I gaue it you eucn now.

Either fend the Chaine, or fend mebyfomc token.

tyint. Fie, now you ran this humor out ofbreath.

Come where'i the Chaine, I pray you let me fee it.

(Jlia/. My bufineffe cannot brookc this dalliance.

Good £r fay, whe'ryou 1 anfwer mcj or no

:

Ifnoc, lie leauc him Co the Officer.

^««w Ianfw«you>.Wbatfhou'dIanfwery6u,

Cold, Themooietbatyouov/CfnefotiheChaiire.

jlnt, loweydu no(^e.cill I rcceinc the Chain*.

Gold. Youkoowl gaue it you haife an houre fince.

^wf. You gaue me none, you wrong roeemuch to

fay fo.

^eld. Yoa wrong me more fir in denying it.

Confiderhow it flanda vpon my credit.

Mar. Well Officer, arreft him at my fuice.

OffL I do, and charge you in the Dukes name eo-o-

beymt
Gold. This touches me inrepuistion.

Either confencio pay this fum tor me.

Or I auachyou by this Officer.

jint. Confenttopay theethatlneuerhadi

Aiteftmefoolinifeilov/ifthoudarTt.

Cold. Heere is thy fee, arreft him Officer.

I would not fpar? my brother in this cafe,

Ifhe (hould fcome me fo app^rantly.

Ojfif. I do arreft voa fir, you heare the f«it«.

^it. I do obey tnee, till I giue thee ba Jie.

But firrsh, you fhail buy this fpcrt as deere.

As all th« mettall in your (hop will anfwer.

Go/d. Sir^fir, I ihall haue Law in Efhertu^

To your nororiout fhame, I doubt it noc.

Enter ^Dromio Stra. from the Bay.

Dro. Ma fter , there's a Barke ofEpidamium^
That f^aies but til! her Owner comes aboord.
And then fir fhc beares away. Our fraughtage fir,

I haue conuei'd aboord, and 1 haue bought
The Oyle, the £4/y2MH(/»r, and Aqua-viiar.

The fhip i J ip her trim, the merrie winde
Blowes faire from land ; they flay for nought at sU,
But for their Owner, Mifter.and your feife.

.<<i».Hownowf a Madman? Why thoupeetiiil) (htcp
What fhip of£^f(^w»«w(^aies forme.

S-Dro. A fhip you fent me too, to hier waftage
jiht. Thou drunken flaue, I fent thee for a »opc.

And told thee to what purpofcjand what end.
S.Dra. You fent me for a ropes end as foone„

You fent me to the Bay fir, for a.Barkc.

j4ift. I will debatethis matrcr at more ififbrs

And teach your earcs to lifl me with more hteaiei

To ft^^/>«4Vi}!a)nc hie thee flraight:

Giue her this key, and tell her in the Deske
That's couer'd 6're withTurkifh Tajxftrie,

There is a purfe of Duckets, let her fend it

:

Tell her, I am arrcfted in the Ateete.

And that fhail baile me : hie thee flaue, be gone.
On Officer to prifon, till it come. Exeum

S. Dromio. To *yfdri<wa,i\\3i is where wc din'd.

Where Dowfaball did daime me for her husband,
Sheistoobtggc I hope for me to compaffc.

Thither I muft, although againft my will

:

ForfeTuanismuR their Matters mindes fulfill. ixit

Enter Adriiuta and Lttciana.

yidr. AhL»«:M»d,didhe tempt ihecfo?
Might'ft thou pcrceiue aoficere ly in his eie.

That he did plead in cirnef^^ yea or no :

Look'd he or red or pile, or fad or merrily ?

What obfcraation mad'ft thou in this cafe i

Oh, his hearts Meteors tilting in his face.

Lue. Firft he d^ni'de you had in him no right.

Adr. He meant he did me none : the more my fpight

Luc. Then fwore he that he was a flranger hcere,

jidr. And true he fwore, though yet forfwoinchee

were,

Imc. Then pleaded I for yoU'

jidtt And what faid he ?

Lttc. That Ioue I begg'd for you, he begg'd ofme.
jSdr. With what perfwafion did heeempt thy Ioue ?

L«r.Wich words, that in an hone ft fuit might oiouc.

Firrtjhedidpraifemy beautie,then myfpeech.

Adr. Did'ftfpeskc him faire?

Luc. Haue patiSnce I befeech.

Adn- 1 canftot,nor I willnot hold roe flill.

My tongue, though not my heart, (hall haue \\\t Kill.

He is deformed, crooked, old, and fere,

Iil-fac'd, worfe bodied, (hapelefle cuery where

.

Ticiouj, vngeiitle,fooiini, blunt, vnkinde, «
Stigma-
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Stigmsticailin making w oife in miade.

I,i4c. Who would be iealous then offuch a one f

No cuill loft is wail'djwhcn it is gone.

^dr. Ah but I thinke him bextcr then I fay

:

And yet would herein others eies were worfe

:

Farre from her neft the Lapwing cries away j

My heart praxes for him,though my tongue doe curfe.

SnterS.Dromio,

Tiro. Here goe: the deike,the purfe,fwcet now make

hafte.

Lac. How haft thou loft thy bteath ?

SDro. By running faft.

Adr. Where is thy Maftcri)re»j«e?Ishewell?

S.Dro. No, he's in Tartar limbo, worfe then hell:

A diucll in an coerlafting garment haih him

;

On whofehard heart is button'd vp with ftccic
•

A FcindjaFairie.pittilcffe and ruffe

:

A Wolfc,nay worfe, a fellow all m buffc

.

A back friend, a (Tioulder-clapper, one that countermads

ThepafTages of ailic$,creckcs,antl narrow lands

:

A hound that runs Counter,and yet draws drifoot well,

One that before the I udgmet carries poore foules to hcl.

y^dr. Why nian,whacis the mmcr?
S Dro. I doe not know the matter, hec is rcRcdon

the cafe.

Adr. What is he arrcfted?tcJl me at whofe fuite?

S.'Dre. I know not at whofe foicc he is arcHed wcli;

"bat is in a fuite ofbuflfe which refted him,that can I tell,

will you fend him Miftris ledeoiptson , the monie in

his dcske.

Adr. Go fetch it Sifter : this 1 wonder at.

Sxit Luciana.

Thus he vnknowne to me ftiould bem debt

:

Tell tne.was he arcfled on a band?

S.Dro. Not on abandjbut on a ftronger thing

:

A chainc.a chaine, doe you not here it ring,

Adria. What,the chaine ?

S.Dro. No,no,thebell, 'tistimc that I were gone:

It was two ere 1 left h!m,and now t^e clocke ftrikes one.

Adr. Thehourcscomcbacke, that did! neuf here.

S.Dre. OhyeSjifany houtemeete aScxieant,e turnes

backe for verie feare.

Adri. A$ iflime were in debt: how fondly do'ft thou

reafon?

^.Drtf.Time is a verie bankerout^and owej more then

he's worth to feafon.

Nay,hc's a theefe too : haue you not beard men fay.

That tirae comes ftealing on by night and day?

If I b« in debt and theft,and a Serieant in the way,

Hach he not reafon to turne bscke an hourc in a day?

Enter Lttciana.

A/^- Go Dremio, there's the monte,beareitfh:atgbt,

And bring thy Mafter home imediately.

Come ftfter, I am preft downe with conceit

:

Coaceit^y comfort and my iniurie. Exit.

Enter Anti^helm SiracttfiA.

There's not a man I meete but doth faluteme.

A: if I w«TC their well acquainted friend,

And easrie one doth call me by my name

:

So!T!€ tcndernjonietome, fomeinuiteme;

Sorcc other giuc methankes for kindnelTes j

SctDC offer me Commodities to buy.

Eucnocw atailot cal'dmeinhisftiop,

And fhow'd me Silkes that he had bought for mc,
And thercwithall tooke mcafure ofmy body.
Sure thcfe arebutimaginaric wiles,

And Upland Sorcerers inhabice here.

Enter Drtmio.Str.

S.Dre. M3fter,hcre s the gold you fcnt roc for • what
haue you got the pi6\me ofold /Idam new apparel'd ?

ty^nt What gold is this? What e^^iiffi do'ft thou
meane?

S.Dra. Not that Adamthzt kept the Paradife: but
that /f<i»»i that keepes the prifonj heethat goes in the
calucs-skin, thatwas kjl'd for the Prodigall : hee that
came behinde you firJlikean euill angel,and bid you for-
fakc your libertie.

y^xt. I vnderftandtheenot.

S.Dro. NoPwhy'tisaplalnecafe: be that went like

aBafe-Violeinacafeofleather; the man Hr, that when
gentlemen arc tired giues them a fob, and refls them:
he fir.that cakes pittie on decaied men, and giues them
fuites of durance: he that fets vp his reft to doe more ex-
ploits with his Msce.then a Moris Pike.

e^m. What thou mean'ft an officer?

S.Dro. Ifir.theSerieantof theBand : hethaibrings
any man to anfwcr it that breakes his Band: one that
thinkes a man aiwaies gomg to bed, and faies,God giue
you good reft.

Ant. Well fir,thfrc reft in your foolciie

:

Is there any Jhips puts forth to night ? may we be gone ?

S.Dro. Why fjr,l brought you word an horn* fince,

that the Batkc Exftdiriot ^kk forth to night, and' then
were you bindred by the Serieant to tarry for the Hoy
Delay : Here are the angels that you fent for to deliU«(

you.

Ant. The fellow is diftraft.andfo ami,
And here we wander in illufions

:

Some blclTcd power dcliuer vs fromhencc-

Enter a CurtixMi.

Cur. Well mct,well met, Madet ty^fitiphel/a

I fee fir you haue found the Gold.fmiih now .

Is that the chaine you promis'd me to day.

ylut. Saihan auoide,I charge thee tempt menot.i
S.Dre. Mafter.is this Miftris J'4:6«i?

Ant. Itisthediuell.

S.Dro. Nay,rhe is worfe,{he is the diuels daro

:

And here fhe comes in the habit of a light wench« an4
thereofcomcs,that the wenches fay God dam mc,That's

as much to fay, God make me a light wench: It is writ-

tcn,they appeaie to men like angels of light, light is ap

cffeft of fire,and fire will burne •• «2»,light wenches will

burne,come not neere her.

Cur. Your man and you are roaruailousmerrie fir.

Will you goe with me,wee'll mend our dinner here ?^

S.Dro. Mafter.ifdo evpe€k fpoocvmeste, orbcfpeake

a long fpoone.

Ant. WhyTJrcTOW?
S.Dro. Marrie he muft haae » long fpooae that muft

rate with the diueil

Att. Auoiddien fiend, what tei'ft thou me of Cup-

Thou art,as you ate all a forcerefle

:

(P"'S'
I cooiure thee to Icauc nie^nd be gOD.

Cur. Giue me the ring ofmine you had at dinner,

Orforray Diamond the Chaine you promis'd,

And lie be gonefir,and not trouble you.

5j)r9.Some diuels aske but the parings ofonesnaiie,
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irufh.ahairc, adropof blood, a pin, a out, achcrrie-

ftonc r but fhe more couetouj, wold haue a chaine.Ma-

fter be wife, and ifyou giueithsr, the dioell will fhake

berChaine,»nd fright 7s v»ith it.

Cm. 1 pray y ou fu my Ring, or elfc the Chaine,

I hope you do not mcane to cheate me fo ?

Ant, Auant thou witch : QomcDremioXn v« go.

S.Dra. Flic pride fajes the Pea^ockc, Miftris that

you know. Sxa

Cw. Now out of doubt Atttiphaltu it mad,

Elfe would he ncuer fo derocane himfelfc,

A Ring he hath ofmine worth fortic Duckets,

And for the fame he promis'dmc a Cluinc,

Both one and othet he denies mc now :

The reafon that I gather he is mad,

BcHdes this prefeni inftancc ofhis rage.

If a mad tale he told to day at dmner,

Ofhisownc doores being (hut againft his entrance.

BeltVe his wife acquwnicd with his fits.

On purpofe (hut the dootcs againft his way

;

My way is now to hie home to his houlc.

And tell his wife, that being Lunatickc.

Herufh'd into my houfc, and tooke perforce

My Ring away. This courfc 1 fitreft choofc.

For fortie Duckctt Is too much to loofc.

Enter jSntipMta Ephef. witha laittr.

Ao. Feare rrw not than, I v/ill not brcake away,

lie giue thee ere I Icauc thee fo much money

To warrant thee as I un refted for.

My wife is in a wayward moode to day,

.

And will not lightly tnift thcMeffenger,

That I ihould be attach'd in Ephcfui,

I tell you 'twill found harfhly in hei cares.

£ratr*Dnimio Epb.mtb a repes erd.

Heere comes my Man, I thinke he bnngs the morie.

How now fit? Haucyou that I fentyoufor?

£.Orp. Here's that I wairant you will pay them all.

jliiti. But where** the Money ?

S. Dre. Why fir, I gaue the Monie for the Rope,

Ant. Fiue hundred Duckets villaine for a rope?

E- 1>ro. He fctue you fir fiue hundred at the rate.

Ant. To what end did I bidthcc bie thee horned

€.Dn. To aropes end fir, and to that end am T rc-

tum'd.

Am. And to that end fir. I vrill mdcome you.

Offt, Good firbe patieirt.

E.Dn. Nay 'tis forme tobe patisnt, lam in «duet-

fitie.

oft. Good now hold thy tongue.

E-Drv. Nay, ratherpmwade him to hoU his hands.

Anti, Thou whotdbnfeDfdeffe Villaine.

E.Dre. I would I were fenfeleffe fir, that I might

not feele yoor blowes

c/^BJ/. Thou an fenfiblc in nothingbut blowe8,and

fo is an AfTe.

E.'Dto. I am an Afleindecde,youm3ypr»oaeitby

my iong«ares. I hane fetaed him from tbc houte ofmy
Naduttie to this ioftant, and hauc nothing at his hAnds

for my feruice but blowes. When 1 am cold, he heaies

me with beating : when I am ^arme.he coolcs me with

beating : I amwak*d with it when 1 fleepe* rais'd with

itwhenlfit, dtiueooutof doores wnh if wkenlgoe

fromhome, wclcotrfd hotne with it when I tctume,nay

1 beare it on mv (houldcrs, at a bcgger woont her brat

:

and I thinke when be bath laia'iline, I (hall bcgge with
it from deore to doore.

Enter tAiriaitAy Lntiantt, CetfrtixMtyini aSchfM'
m^Jler, caU^d Pinch.

ty4nt. Come goe along, ray wife is comm'mgyon.
der

E.Dre^ Midrit rejfncefiasm, refpe^ your end, or ra.

thcr the prophefie like the Parratjbeware the ropes end.

Amt. Wilt thou rtillulke? Beau Dro.
Curt. How fay you now? Is not yoor husband mad ?

AJrt. His irYciuility confirmes no leffe

:

Good Doflor Pinch,yoM are a Coniurcr,

E(tabli(h him in his true fence againe,

And I will pleafe you what you will demand.
Lifc. Alas how fiery, aod how (harpe he looket.

Car. Markc,how he trembles in his extafie.

Pistcb. due mc your hand, and let cnec fccle your
puJfe.

%yfnt. There is my hand, and let it feele your care.

Patch. I charge theeSathan,hoas'd within this man.
To yeeld pofTcfTion to my holie praiers.

And to thy ftate ofdatkncHe hie thee ftraight,

I conjure thee by all the Saints in heau«n.

Anti, Peace doting wizard, peace ; I ah» not read.

A^. Oh that thou wet't not, poorc diftreffedfoule.

Aiti. You Minion you, are thcfeyour CuAomcrs?
Did this Comparuon with the faSioo face

Rcuell artd feafl it at my houfc to day,

Whil'f^ vpon me the guiliie dooret were fiiut.

And I denied to enter in my houfc-

Adr.O husband,God aoth know youdjo'd at ho{n«

Where would you had remain'd vntil! this time.

Free from thefe Qoaders, and this open (hsme.

Ami. DinM at home? Thou Vilhine, what fsycH

thou .'

Dre. Sir fooih to fay, you did not dine at home.
Ant, WetencK my doores lockt rp, and 1 (hut out ?

Dro, Perdie, your doores were lockt, and you (hut

out.

,Antt. And did not (he her felfe reaiie methere f

Dro. SuKs Fable, (he her fclfe reail'd you there.

Antt. Did not her Kitchen maide rajle, tauat, aod
fcome me ?

Lre. Certia (he did, the kitchio ve(bll fcorn'd you.
Ant, And did not I in rage depart fromthetKc ? <
Drc. Invsritieyou did,my bones beares witp(0e,

Thatiince haue felt the vigor ofhis rage.

Adr. Is't good to footh him in ihe& crontraries/

Pinch. Itisno(hame, thefeUov»lindsbisvain«,

And yeelding to him, httinors well his frenfie.

Ant. Thou haft fubhom'd the Goldfmith to sireft

mee.

Adr. Alas, I fetK you Monie to redeemejou.

By 1>retnt9 heere, who came in ha(^ for it.

'Dro. Moniebymc?Heart and good will you aiighl

But futely Mafler not s ragge ofMonie.
Ant. Weiuil not thou toher fors pur(e ofDuckets.
Adri. He canw to me, and I deiiuer d it

.

J>rf. And Jam witneire with her that (he did.-

Dro. God and the Rope-maker bcaie rnc Witneire,

That I Qves fent for nothing but a rope.

Pinch. Miftris, bothMan and Ml^er is pofTelt,

IKnow it bjT their pa|e and deadly logkes*

They
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Tbsy muft be bound and laide in fome darkc roomc
Ant.Siy wbctcfoie did ft thou locke me forth today.

And why doft thou denie the bagge ofgold?

jidr. I did not gentle husband iockc thee forth-

Dro. And gentle M' I receiu'd no gold :

But I confeffe (it, that we were lockd out.

^dr. Diflembling Villain, thou fpeak'ft falfe in both

olHt. DilVembruig harlot, thou art falfe in all.

And art confederate with a damned packe,

To make a loaihfome abieft fcorne ofme :

But with thefe nailes, He pluckc out thefe falfe eyes.

That would behold in mcthis fhamefull fport.

Enter three orfoure, and offer to hi»<U htm:

Heejirites.

Adr. Ohbindehim, binde him, let him not come

neeremc.

r/wA.Morc company, the fiend isftrong within him

Ltc.hs^ me poore man, how pale and wan he looks.

ytot. What will you murther me, thou ( ailor thou ?

I atn thy prifoncr, wilt thou fuffcr them to make a ref-

cue ?

Ojfi'. Miftcrslcthim go:heisray ptifoner,andyou

fliall not haue him.

Tixch. Go binde this man, for he is franiicke too.

t^dr. What wilt thou do, thou peeuifli Officer >

Haft thou delight to feea wretchetJman

•Do outrage and difpleafurc to himfeife?

Ojf<. He is my prifoncr, if I let him go.

The debt he owes will be reqnir'd of me.

j4dr. I will difcharge thee ere I go from thee,

Beareme forthwith vnto his Creditor,

And knowing how the debt growcs I will pay it.

Good Mafter Do£lor fee hira fafe conuey'd

Home to myhoufe* oh moft vnhappy day.

t/^jsi . Oh moft vnhappie ftrumpel.

T}r«. Maftcr, I am heere entred in bond for you.

,Jnt . Out on thee Vlllaine, wherefore doft thou mad

mcc?
T)ro. Will you be bound for nothing, be road good

Miftar.cry thediuell.

Luc. God hclpe poore foulcs, how idlcly doe they

ulkc.

jidr. Go bcare him hence, fiftergoyou with me:

Say tiow, whofe fuite ishe arrcftcd at .'

Exeunt. Manet Ofic. t^dri. Luci.Conrtif^n

Off". One »^«jf/ff aCoIdfmithjdoyouknow him?

yidr. 1 know the man: what isthcfummehcowes?

Of. Two hundred Duckets.

j4Jrt Say, how growes it due.

Off. Due for ath»inc your husband bad ofbim.

yfdrl He did befpeakc a Chain fdr me,but had it not.

CMr, When asyour husband all in rage to day

Came to my houfe. and tooke awsy my Ring,

The Rioglfawvpon his finger now.

Straight after did I meete him with a Chainc.

j4dr. Itmaybefo.butldidneuerfeeit.

Come lailor, bring me where the Goidfmith is,

I long to know the truth hecreofat large

£Hter jdntipbolM Sfracu/ia with hit Rafter drawne,

and Dromio Sirac.

Lite. C od for thy mercy, they Ire locfc againc

Adr. And come with naked Awords,

Let's call more hclpe to haite them bound againe.

Rttnncallotit.

Of. Away, they"! kill vs.

Exeunt esmiet, atfafl as tnof be,f.'igkted,

S. i/fttt. I fee thefe Witches are affiaid of fwords.

S.TJrt. She that wouldbe your wife, now ranfiom
you.

tyfftt. Come to the Ccataur, fetch otu ftulFe from
ihence

:

I long that'we were fafe and found aboord.

Dre, Faith ftay heere this night, they will futely do
vs no harme ; you faw they fpeake vs faire^giue v$ gold:

me thinkes they are fuch a gentle Nation , that but for

the Mountaine ofmad ficfli that c'aimcs matiage ofme,
Icouldfindeinmy heart today heere ftill, and tur:ie

Witch.

j4nt. I will not ftay to night for all the Townc,
Therefore away, to get our ftuffe aboord

.

Extttwt

ABus Quintuu ScoenaTrima,

Enter the Merch/Oit tied the Goidfmith.

Geld. I am forry Sir that I haue hindred you.

But I prolefthehad thoChaincofmc,

Though moft diflioneftly he doth denie it.

Mar. How is the man cftecmd heere in the Gtie?
Gold. Ofvery reuerent reputation iir.

Of credit infinite, highly belou'd,

Second to none that hues hecie in the Citic

;

His word might bearemy wealth at any time.

{Jiitr Speake foftly,yonder as I thinke he walke*.

Enter Antifh^tu AndDramio agAsnt.

Coid. Tisfo: and that felfechaine about his necke.

Which be forfwore moft monftroufly to haue.

Good fir draw ncere to me, lie fpeake to him

:

Sign'ior j^niiphoim, I wonder much
That you would put me to this (hame and trouble.

And not without fome fcandall to your fclfe,

With circumftance and oaths, fo to denie

This Cbaine, which now you weaie fo openly.

Befide the charge, the (hame, imptifonnicnt,

You haue done wrong to thismy honeft friend.

Who but for ftaying on our Controuerfie,

Had hoifted faiie, and put to fea to day :

This Cbaine you had ofme, can you deny it?

/int. I thinke I bad, I neuerdid deny it.

Mar. Yes that you did fir,and forfwore it top,

j4nt. Who I^eard me to denie it or forfweare it ?

yt/<!r.Thcfe earcs ofmine thou knowft did hear thee

;

Fie on thee wretch, 'tis pitty that thou iiu'ft

To waike where any honeft men tefort.

jtat. Thou arta Villaine to impeach me thus.

He proue mine honor, and mine honeftie

Againftlheeprdemly,ifthoudar'ftftand:

Mar. I dare and do defie thee for a villaine.

Tie^ draw. Enter Adria/ia.,Lueiat>n^ Courtes,<i»^ ethers,

Aif. Hold, hurt him not for God fake, he is mad.
Some get within him, take his fword away

:

Binde Dromio too, and beare them to my houfe.

S.Dra. Runnemaft^ run, forGods fake takes houfe,

This is fome Priorie, in,orwe are fpoyl'd.

Examt to the frtarie.

Enter
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Enttr Ladie ^hhjfe

Ab, Be qiiietpttjpk, whwefore cfirong you hither?

Adr- To fetch my poorediftrafted husband htnce,

Let 7» ccme in, th«-«/emay bitKle him fafl.

And bcare himhome for Tin» recouCTie.

cM* I knew he was not in his pcrftft witJ.

Mar. lamfonynowthatldiddtswonhifP.

Ab. How long hjth this poiTeffion hdd the man.

Jidr^ This weeke he hath oe«ie heauie, (owa iad,

And nwch diffirren! ftocn the man he was

:

But till (his aftcmoone his paTHon

Ne re brake into cxtretnity ofrage.

A[>. Hath he not loft much wealth by v\Tack offca.

Buried fotnc deetc friend, hath not elfe his ejx

Stray'd his aifcflion in vnlawfull loue,

A finne pieuailing much in yeuthfiill men.

Who giue their eie$ thelihcity ofgazing.

Which of thefsfoiTOwes is he fubicft too /

Adr. To none afthefe, except it be ;he Uft,

Namely, fomc loo* that drew him oft from home.

At. You (hould for thai Haue leptehended him.

AJr. Why fo I did.

AK I but not rough enough.

Air. As roughly as my cnodcnie would letmi
Ah. Heply inpnuate.

uiir. Andlnaficmbliestooi,

AS. I, but not enough.

Adr. it was the copt« of(WT Conference*

In bed he flept j\« for my vrging it.

At boord he fednot formy vrging it:

Alone^irwas rfie^ubieftofmyTbcame:

In company I oixen glanced it

:

Still did I tell bim, it was Vilde and bad.

AS. And thereofcanne it, that the man was mad.
The venome clamors ofa iealous womanj

Potfoiu more deadly then amad dogges tooth.

It feemeshis fleepes were hmdred by thy railing,

And dteieof comes it that his head i&ligm.

Thou feift his meace was (awc'd with thy vpbraidings,

Vuquier mealesmake ill digeftions.

Thereofthe raging fire of feauer bred.

And what's a Feancr,but a fit ofmadnefle?

*n>ou (ayefi bis fports were hindted by thy bcallei

SweetK^eation bart 'd, what doth etilsie

But moodie and dull melancholly,

Kmfman togtim and corafoitleffe difpaire.

And at her heeles 9 huge tnfedtous troope

Ofpale diftempcratures .and foes to life ?

In food, infpott, and life-preferuing reft

Tobe difturb'd, wouldmad or man, orbeaft:

Theconfequencc is then, thy iealous fits

Hath fcat'd thy husband from the vfeof wits.

Luc. She neacT reprehended himbutmildcly.

When he «kmcan'dhimfelfe,tough,iude,3nd wildly,

Why beareyou thefe rebukes, and anfwet not?

A^ri. She did betray me tomy owne rcproofe.

Good people enter,and lay hold on him.

AS. No not a creature enters inmy houfe.

Ad, Then let your fertianis biing my husbandfotth

Ah. Neither : he tooke this place for fandoary.

And it (hall pauiiedgc him fitjm your h?flds.

Till 1 haue brooghthim to bis wits againe*

Or loofe my labour mafiayingit.

j^r. IvsrillineaiJmy husband, b«ht3 nuife,

Diet his ficknefTe, for it is my Office,

And will haue no attumey but my felfe,

And therefore let me hsue him home with me.
Ai. Be patient, for I will not let h^m ftirre,

Tilll hauevs'dtheapproowed meanest haue.

With wholfome firrups, drugge$,and holyptayers
To make of him e formail man againe

:

It is a branch and parcel] ofmine oath,

A charitable dutie ofmy order.

Therefore depart, and leauehtmheere with me.
Adr. I will not hence, and Icaue my husband hecr»*:

And ill it doth bcfecme your holinefle

To feparate the husband and the wife.

Ah. Be quiet and depart, thou fhalt not hanehim.
Lite, CompJaine Tnto the Dukcofthis indignity

Adr. Come go, I will fall proftrate at his fcctc.

And netier nfc vntill my tearo and prayers

Haue won hii grace to tome in perlon hither.

And takeperforce my husband from the A'bbelTe*

M.ir. By this I thmkcthe Diall points at fiues

Anon I'me lure the Oukc himfelfc in perfon

Comes this way to the meiancholly vale^

The place ofdepth, and forrieniecution,

Bchinde the ditthes ofthe Abbey heere.

Coli. Vpon whatcaufe?

Mitr. To fee a xKiKtwuSirdmftan Merchant,

Who put vnlockily into this Bay

Againft the Lawes and Statutes ofthis Towne.
Beheaded pubUkely for his offeice.

Cold. See where they come.we wil bcr old hit death

Lae. Knedc to the Duke before he pafTe ihv Abbey.

£nfertteDukeofT^fiti,andibeMerfffafifcfSiranife

tare head, tvitb the Ueadfimm, C'oiher

Offuen.

Duk,e. Vet once igaine prodaime it publikety.

Ifany friend wjH pay ihcfummeforliim.

He fhall not die, to much we tender him.

Adr. luflicemoft facredDukeagaJnOtbe Abbcrte.

Duke, She is a vertuout and a leuerend Lady,

It cannot be that {he hath done iheie wtrong.

AdrMiy it pleafe yout Grace, Antifkolu my husbad.
Who I madtf Lord ofme, Mvd all I had.

At your important Letters this ill day,

A molt outragiot^ fix cfmadncfTetoc^him

:

That dcfp'ratdy hfeliurried through the ftreete.

With him his bondman, all as mad as he,

Doing difpleafurC to the Citizens,

By rulhing in their houfes : bearing thence

Rings, lewcls.^ny thing hlsrage did like.

Once did I get him bound, and fent him home,
Whil'ft to take order for the wrongs I went,

Tl^at heere and there his furie had committed.

Anon I wot not, by what ftrong efcape

He broke from thofe thntliad the guard ofhim,

And with hit mad attendant and himfelfe.

Each one with irefoJIpaifion^wfthdnwoefwords

Met vs againe, and madly Oent on v«

Chac'd vs away ; till raifing of more aide

We came againe to bindc them : then they fled

Into this Abbey, whether wepurfu'd them.

And heere the Abbeffe fhuts the gates on VJ,

And will notfuirfcr vsto fetch him out.

Not fend him forth, that we may beare him henre.

I Therefore
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Therefotemod gracious Dske with thy command,

Ixi him b< brouaht forih^nd home hence for helpe.

D^kS' Loog "nee thy hutbaod fcru'd me in my wart

And 1 to thee ingag'd a Prmces word.

When thou didft make him Maflcr ofthy bed.

To do him all the grace and good 1 could.

Go foflneofyou, Knocke at the Abbey gate.

And bid the Lady AbbeflTe come lomc :

I will determine this before 1 (lirre.

SnttTM Mt^engtr

Oh Miftrij^iflris, (hift and faue your felfe,

Vly Mafler and hit n>«D are both broke loof?,

Bciten the Maidia-row, and bound the Do<3or,

W hofc beard they hauc findg'd otfwtth brand* offire,

And euer at it bhi'd,ih?y threw on him

Great pailej ofpoddkd myre to quench the haire \

MyM ' preaehe* paticn« to him, ai\d the while

His man with Citert nickes him I ike a foolc :

And fure (vnleffe yott fend fome prefent helpe)

Betwcene them they will kill the Coniurer.

jiir. Peac« foole, thy Matter and hu man are here,

And thic is falfe thou doR report to vs.

"hU^. MiftriSjVDon my life I lel yog true,

I haue not breath'd sImon fmc-e I did fee it.

Hecriej foryou,and vowesifhc can take yoi)|

To fcotch yonr £ace, and to disf gute you

:

Cty witlnn

.

Harke.harke, 1 heare him Miftris : flie, be go»^.

Dwi^' Com€ (iJtid by mc,fear« nothing: guard with

Halberda.

/idr. hy me, it it my husband : wixnefTe you,

Thit he it Some about invisible,

Eueo now we hous'd him in the Abbry heere.

Andoowbe'tthere,paA thought ofhumane reafoD.

£iiter t^atfpht/u/. *nd E.Dremi»«fEphefm.

(rtice.

I^irt, luftice tDoft eracious Duke,ob grant me iU'

Euenfoftheferaiccthatlongfinccl did thee.

When I beftrtd thw m the warres, and tooke

Deepe fcarret to fjue thy life ; eueo for the blood

That theu I loft for thee,now grant me iuftice.

ijiiar.fa, Vnkffe the fcarc of death doth make me
d oce, I (stmy Tonne yitupboJui and Drgrmo.

£.y^«t.laftic€(fwe«t prince)agajnft ^ Woman there:

She whom thou gau'ft to me to be my wife;

That hath ebufed and dishonored me,

EttO in the ftrength and height ofiniuri«

:

Beyond imagination is the wrong

That (be this day hath (hamslefle ihrowne on m€.

litJkf- Difcouer how , and thou (halt finds mc iuft.

E.Ani, This day (greatDuke) Oie (hue the doorcs

vpon cne.

While (he with Harlots feaftcd in my houfe.

t»kt, Agr««oout(auU'. fay womanjdidftthoafo?

Air. No my. good Lord. Myfelfe,he,androy(ifter,

To day did dine together ; fo beiall my fouie.

As this it falfe he burthens me withall.

Lhc. Ncrc may I Itjoke on day^not fleepe on night,

Bui Q^e telt to your Highnefle ftmple truth.

Cold. O p eriur'd wonM(n! They are both fotrworn?,

In this the Madman iuftly chargeth thctn.

E,Ant. My I,j<ge, I am i6\i\^ci, what i fay.

Neither dtfturbed with the effeftof Wine,

Nor headie-raffi prouotk'd wixh raging ire.

Albeitmy wrongs might make cne wifermad*

This woman lock d mc out this day from dinner

;

Th« Goldfmith there, were he not pack'd with ho.
Could wiinefle it ; for he was with me then

Who parted wuh me to go fetch a Chaine,
Promifing to bring it to me Porpentine,

Where BuliLtfar and I did due together.

Our dinna done, and he not commmg thither,

I wcntiofeekehim. In the ftreet I me: him.
And in hi$ companie tbaiGentleman
There did this pen ur'dGoldfmith fweare roe down?,
That I thisday ofhirorccem'dtheChaine,

WhichGodhekrtowes, I fawnot. For the which.
He did arr<fl me with an OflRcer

I did obey, and fent my Fefant home
For certaine Duckeu : he with none tetum'd.

Then faireJy I befpoke the Officer

To go in petfon with me to my houfe.

By th' way. we met my wife.her fiftet,and a rabble more
Of vildc Confederates : Along with them
They brought one Pntcb,i hungry leahe-fec'd ViBaioe j

A meere Anatomie, a Mwuntebanke,
A ihicdbarelugler, andaFonune-teller,

A needy.hollow-ey'd-fharpe-looking-wretch

J

A liuing dead man.* This pernicious llauef

Forfooth tooke on him as a Coniurer

:

And gazmg in mine eyes, feeling my pulfe.

And with no-face (as 'twere) out-faclng me.
Cries out, I was poflcft. Then altogether

They fell vpon me, bound roe, bore me thence,

Add in a darke and dankiYh vault at home
Thete left mc and my man, both bound together.

Till gnawing with my teeth my bonds in funder,

I gain'd my rrcedome ; and immediately

Ran heiher t© your Ciace, whom i befeech

To giue me ample fatisfaflion

For ihcfedeepe fhames, and great indlgnhiet.

CcU. My Lord, in truth, thus far Iwimet with him:
That hedin*dnot at home. bur was locK'dout.

lyuke. But had he fuch a Chaine ofthce.or no?
Cold. Hehadmy Lord.andwhen heraninheete,

Thefe people fsw the Chaine about hit necke.

Mar. Beftdet, I will be fworne ihefe eares ofmine.
Heard you confefie you had the Chaine ofhtm,
Afteryoufirft forfworeitontheMatt,

And thereupon I drew my fword on you»

And then you Bed into this Abbey heere.

From whence I thinke you are come by Miracle.

L.%/fiit. I neuefcame within thefe Abbey wait,

Noreuerdidftthoudrawthy fwordonme

:

I neuei faw the Chaine, fo helpe me heauen:

And this is falfe you burthen me wiihail.

Dakf. Why what an iotricare impeach it this ?

1 thinke you all haue drunke oiCtrcet cup

:

If heere you hoQs'd him, heere he would haue bin.'

ifhe were mad, he would not pleade fo coldly

:

You (ay he din'dat home, the Gotdftniih heere

Denies that faying. Strra. what fay you?

E.Dn. Sithedin'dewithherdterejat thePorpea-

tine.

Cisr. He did, sod from my fuiger fiiacSt that Ring.

S.jS'ti. Tii uue (my Liege) this Ring I had ofh«r.

*I>»ki. Saw'ft rfiou bitxj enter at tb« Abbeyheete^'

Cifrt, At fure (my Liege) as I do fee your Crare.

Duki. Why thisis(Ttaunge: CocaUtkcAbbdfehl*
thex.

2 chlnke you are &II mated, o: flatke mad.
Bxic
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$. Drem. On 07 olde Matt€f^ who hath bound him

heere?

Abb. Whoeuerbound hitn,I will lofehi; bonds
And game a husband by hKiibETcie:

*

Speake olde Eget^, ifthoJi bcc'fl ih e man
That hadft a wjfc onct call'd ty^au/ia^

That borethee at a burthen two fi ire Tonnes?
Oh ifthou bee'rt the fame ffcpn^ fpealce

:

Axui fpcake vnto the lame ^yEauttA.

Dtikf. Why heere begins his Morning llorierighc

:

Thefe two y^yr/^Ww.thefe t«vo fo like.

And thefe two Dromie /, one in fcmblancc:

Befides her vrging ofher wrackc at fca,

Thefe are the parents to thefe children.

Which accidentally are met together.

Fa. If ldreamenor,thou3rt«./£a*f/(4.

Ifthou art flie. tell tne, where is that fonne
That floated with ihce on the fatall rafte

.

^M. ByfTienof£^/^4«(WOT, be.andl.

And the twin "Drpptu, all were taken »p

;

But by and by, rude FifherntenofCanWri)

By force tookc Drvinto, and my fonnc fromthenr.
And me they left with thofc of E^^Uttsrong*.

What then became ofthem, 1 cannot tcU

:

I, to this fortune thu youfeenncein.

Dt^. ^'»f«fA»A«thoucam'ftfironj^wA»rf>(uft.

S.Ant. Nofir.notl.Icamefiom^trin*/?.

Duls- Stay.ftand apart, I know not which '» which.
£• Am. I came from Cermihary mofl gracious Lord
E.Dro, And I with him.

E.Ant. Brought to thisTownby th^tmoft famous
VVaniour,

Duke Menjfb«n, your mod renowned Vnckle.
Adr, Which ofyou two did dine with (Tie to dayf
S-.Jit. I, gentle Miftris.

yitiy. And are not vou my husband ?

£. Alt, No, I fay nay to that.

S.Ant, AndrodoI,yetdidnieralln)ero;

And this faiic Gentlewoman her fiftcr hecre

Did call me brother. What I told you ihcr>,

I hope I /hail haueleifure to make good,
Ifthit benotadreame [feeand hearc.

Gotifmitb. That is theChainc Hr, which you had oT
itiee.

S- Ant, I thinke it be fir, I dcnie it not.

£. AKt, And you (\x for this Chaine srrcfted me.
^»ld. I thinkc I did fir, I denv i: nor.

AJr. I fent you monie fir to be yoar baile

By^)r««mi9,bat I thinke he brought it noc.

S.Dra No.nonc by me.
S,A»t, This purfe ofDuckets I receiu'd fromyoo*

And Dromio my man did bring ihem me

:

I fee we f^ill did meete ezch others man,
And I was tane for him, and be for me.
And thereupon thefe errors are arofe.

£.Ant. Thefe Duckets pawne I formy father heere.

Duke. It fhall not neede, thy father hath his life.

Cmt. Sir I muft hzae that Diamond from you.
E.Ant, Xhete take it^nd much thankifor mygood

checre.

Aith Renowned Duke,vouchfafe to take the paines

To go with v$ into theAbbey hecre

And heare at large difcourfed all our fortunes

Andal! that arc atfemblcd in this placei

That by this nnapgth*£cd oncdaiei error

HauefuHei'dwrougt Goe, keepevs compaaie.
And

ExitonctotheAbbelfe.

T*. Moft mighty Duke,vouchfafc me fpcak aword:

Haply 1 fee a friend will fauc my life.

And pay the fum that may cleliucr me.

D^iie*, Spcake freely SirMnjuat whatthou wile.

fath. It not your name fir call'd tAniiphelut ?

Attd is not that your bondman 'Dromia ?

£. The, Within this houre I was his bondman fir,

Buthel thankehim gnaw'd in two mycotds,

I^ow am I "Dremit^ and his man, vnbound.

fath. I am fure you both ofyou remember me.

1>rc. Our felues we do remember ftr by you

:

For lately we were bound as you are now.

Yon are not Pmcbts patient, aceyodiit ?

tixhrr. Why lookcyouAt^ngeonine? youknow
me well.

E.Ant. Ineuerfawyotiinmylife till now.

f<».Oh! gricfebath cna«g*d me fmceyou fawmelafi,

Aud careful! houres with times deformed hand,

Hauc written ftrange defeatures in ray face

:

But tell me yet, do^ thounoc know nsy roice i

Ant, Neither.

fat, Droww. nor thou ^

Dre, NoiruAmefir,norI.

Fa. 1 am fure thou doA ?

E.Dramu. I fit , but I am fure I do not, and whatfo-

euer amm denies, you arc now bound to bcleeue hjtn.

farh. Notknowmy voice, oh times c tremity

Ha(l thou fo crack'd and fpltttedmy poorc tongue

1 n fcucn (hort yeares, that heere my cnely fonne

Knowes not my feeble key ofvntan'd cares?

Though now this grained face ofmine be hid
In fap-confumiflg Winters drixled fnow,

And all the Conduits ofmy blood froze Vf

:

Yet hath my night oflife fome memerie

:

My wafting lampes fome fading glimmer left

;

My dull dcafe eates a little vfc toheare

:

All thefe old witncfles, I-<8nnot erre.

Tell me, thou art my fonne tAntifbolHi.

tyfnt. I neuer faw my Father in my life.

Fa- But feucn yeares fince, in SiracHfa boy
Thouknow'ft weparted, but perhaps my fonne.

Thou (ham'ft to ackr.owiedge me in miferie.

Ant. The Duke, and a!! :hat know tae in the- Cty,
Can witneflc with me that it is not fo.

I ne'rc faw Siracufa in my life

T)nkf. I tell thee SirecufiAn, tvventie yeares

Haue I bin Patron to-t^iu/pbslut,

Duiing which time, bene re faw Siratttja :

I lee thy age and dangers make thee dote.

Enter tbt Abitjft wHb tAfitifhelM SsTtvofaf

4>iti DretHtt Sir.

Ahbe^e. Mod mightic Duke, behold amanmuch
v/rong'd.

ABgather tofee ticnt,

AJr, 1 fectwo husband9,.or mine syes deceluemc
Dtfkf. One of thefe men \sgeni:ts to the other

;

Apdfo of thefe, v/hich is the naturail man

,

And which the fpirit ? Who dec iphsrs them ?

S. Dremio. I Sit am Droutt^, command him away.

£. Dre. ! Sir am Drorrtio, pray letmc ftay.

S. Am. Fgenan thou not? osetfehis gho{|.
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And wc fhall nwke fu U fatiitaaion.

Thiriie three yeires h auc I but gon«ui trauaile
,

Ofyou my fonnci, an 6 cill thi» prefcnihoure

My hcauicburthenaredeliucrcH

.

The Duke my husband, and my children both.

And you the Kalendcf s of theii Naiiuiry,

Go to a Goffjps fcad, and go with mec.

After fo lone grecfe fuch Natiutiic.

Dtki With ell my heart ,lle Goffip at thii feaft.

Extutitemmt. (^oittlthetweDremie/and

two Brerhert.

S.I>*f- Maft.ftiall I fetch your ftuffe from frilpbord?

£ An.'DreiHio,Yi\w. ftuffe ofmine haft thou imbarfc<

£ Drt.Scm ^ods that lay at hoft (\t in the Centaur.

S.ytnt- He Ipeaket to me, I amyourniaflet Z>»'^/!f/o.

Come go with vs, wee'l looke to that anon.

Embrace thy brother there, rejoyce with him. Emt
Slho. Th«re ij a fat friend at your mafteti houfe.

That kitchin'd me for you to day at dinner

:

She now (hall be my fifter, not my wife,

fD Me thinks you are my gla(re,8t notmy brother

:

I fee by you, I am a fweet.fac'd youth.

Will you walke in to fee their goffipping."

S.Dro. Not 1 fir,you are my elder.

£.'Z>«. That's a queftion,how fhalS we fris it-

S.'Dro. WeeldrawCutsfortheSignior, till then,
lead thou firft

S.Dro. Nay then thus:

We came into the world like brother and brother

:

And now let's go hand in hand, not one before another
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Much adoe about Nothing.

9^Hufprimus, Scenapnma.

Enttr Leonato Couernour ofMeffma^ Innogen his wife^Hc-

TO hij (Liughut , lud Beatrice hn Neeci!,with a mefftngir

Leonat»,

(Learne in this Letter, that 75<w Pettr of Arra.

'got, cotnei this night to Mefjina.

Mtlf. He IS very neereby this : he was not

three Leagues off when I left him

Leon, How many Gentlemen haue you loft in this

aftion?

Afeff. But few ofany fort, and none ofn»me.

l4en. AvJSorie is twice it felfc, when theatchieuer

brings home full numbers : 1 findc heere, that Don P*-

ttt hath beftowed much honor on a yong f/#re«/Mr*,t ai-

led CUudio.

Afe^M\i(.\\ deferu'd on his part,aiul equally remem-
bred by Don Pedro, he hath borne himfelfe beyond the

promile ofhis age, doing Sn the figure of a Lambe, the

feats ofa Lion, be hath indeede better bettred expe^-
tion, then you muft expedl ofme to tell you how.

Leo. He hath aa Vnckle beete in MtJpnayiW be very

much glad of it.

Tiiiff. I haue alreadie deliueted him letters , and there

appeares much ioy in him, euenfo much, that toy could

not fbew it felfe modeft enough, wtihouta badg of bit-

temefle.

Leo. Did he breake out into testes ?

Meff. In great meafure

Leo. Akindeouerflowofkindneffe, there are no fa-

ces truer, then thofe that are fo wafh'd, how much bet-

ter is it to weepe at ioy.then to ioy at weeping?

Btii, I pray you, is Signior Mattntante return'd from

thewarres,orno?

Meff. I know none of that name, Lady^, there was

none fuch in the armie ofany fort.

Lten. Whatishethatyouaskefor Neece?

Hero. My coufin meanes Signior Benedick ofPadua

Melf. O ne's return'd, and as pleafant as euer he was.

Beat, He fet »p his bils here in Mefmafic challenged

Cupid at the r li ght : and my Vnckles foole reading the

Challenge, fubfcribd forCupidt and challeng'd htm at

thcBurbolt. I pray you, how many hath hee kil'd and

eaten in thefc warresf But how many hath he kil'd ? for

indeed, I promis'd to eate all ofhis killing.

Leon. 'Faith Neece, you taxe Signior Benedicke too

inuch,but hee'l be meet with you, I doubt it not

Mtf.Ht hath done good feruice Lady in thefe wars.

Beat. YouhadmuOyvi^hiall, and he hathholpe to

(ue it : hc'< s very valiant Trencheftnana hee hath <in

excellent ftoinacke.

JHejf. And a good fouldier too Lady.

Beat. And a good fouldier to a Lady But what is he
to a Lord ?

Me{f. A Lord to a Lord, a man to a man, (luft with

all honourable venues-

Beat, It isfoindeed.he isnoIeiTe then a ftuftman:

but for the fluffing well, we are all monail.

Leon. You rouft not (fir) mirtake my Neecc, there i*

a kind ofmerry war betwixt Signior Benedick, 8c her ;

they neuer meet, but there's a skirmtlh of wit between
them.

Sea, Alas,he gets nothing by that. In cur laft ctMi«

flift, fourc ofhis nue wits went halting off, and now is

the whole man gouern'd with one ; lo that ifhee haue
wit enoughtoheepehimfelfe watme, let him beare it

for a difference betweene himfelfe and his horfc : For it

is all the wealth that he hath left, to be knowne a reaio>

nable creature. Who is his companion now? He hath

euery month a new fwome brother

Meff- I'stpofTible?

Beet. Very eafily poiTible : he weareshis faith but as

the fafhion of^his hat, it cuer changes with ^ next block.

<^eff. I fee (Lady) the Gentleman is not in your
bookes.

'Bea. No,and he were, I would butne my fludy. But

I pray you, who is his companion ? It there no young
fquarer now, that will make a voyage with him to the

dtuell ?

tMtff. He is moA in the company oftheright noble
Claudto,

"Seat. O Lord, he will hang vpon htm like a difeafe

:

he is fooner caught then the peftilence, and the taker

runs prefently mad. God helpe the noble CUuJie^ ifhee

haue caught the Benedifl, it will coft bim a thoufand

pound ere he be cur'd

Meff. I will hold fnends with you Lady*

Bea, Do good friend.

Leo. You'lnererunmadNcece,
Bea. No, not till a hot January.

Meff. Don Pedra ii zpptozch'dt

Enter don Ptdro^Clattdio.Benedicke, Baltbafit,

and lohn the bafiard.

Pedro. Good Signior Leonato, you are come to meet
your trouble : the fa/hion ofthe world is to auoid cost,

and you encounter it.

Leon, Neuer came trouble to my houfe in the likenefT

ofyour Grace : for trouble being gone, comfort /hould

remaine : but when you depart from me^forrovv abides,

and happinelTe takes bis leaue.

I J tedru.
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'Pedro. Youenibrace your charge too willingly : I

thinkc this is your daughter.

IjconMo. Her moihcr hath many titne j told mc fo.

Bened. Were you in doubt that you askt her ?

LeoHaio. SigniotBeDcdicke,no, for then were you a

cbildc

Pedro. You haue it full Renedicke,wc may ghcffe by
thi$,whatyouarc, bemgaman, ttuely the Lady fathers

her felfc : be happic Lady, for you ate like an honorable

father.

Ben. IfSignior Lfw/iftf be her father, fhe would not

haiie hit head on her flioulders for al Me(T)na,as like him
as Hie is.

Teat- I wonder that you will ftill be talking, fignior

Bcnedtckc.nobody markesyou.

Ben. What my dccre Ladie Oifdaine ! are you yet

liuing ?

Bent. IsitpofTibleDifdaine fhouid die, while fhee

hath fuch meete foodc to fcedc it.as Signior Benedicke?

Currefie it fclfe muA conuert to Dtfd;tine,ifyoU come in

her prefence.

"Betie. Thenis curtefie a turne<coate, butit Isccr-

taitie I am louedofall Ladies, onely you excepted: and

I would I could findc in my heatt thi^t I had not 3 hard

hc.-trtjfor trucly I loue none.

£eat. A deere happineflc to women.they would elfc

haue beene troubled with a pernitious Suter, I thanke

God and my cold blood,I am of your humourfor that,l

had rather heare my Dog batke nt$ Crow, than a man
fweare he loues me.

"Bine. GodkeepeyourLadiOiip din in that mindc,

fo fome Gentleman or other (hall fcapc a prcde{linatc

faatcht face.

Biat. Saatching could nocmake it vKyTXa^ind 'twere

fuch a face as yours were.

3gw. Well,you are a rare Parrat teacher.

Beat. A bird ofmy tongucj is better than 2 bead of
your.

Sen. I would my horfe had the fpced ofyour tongue,

6a6 fo good a continuer , but kecpe your way a Gods
(tame,! haue done.

Be/tt. Youalwaiej end with aladestticke, I know
ouofold.

Vedrt. This is the fumme o£aI!: L^of^atOfC^gr^\ot^au-
dUfind fignior Benedicke ; my dcere friend Leonaio, hath

inuited you all, I tell him we (hall flay here, at the leaft

antoneth, and heheartily praies fomg occafion may dcr

tatne vs longer: I dare fweare hee is no hypocrite, but

praies from his heart.

Leon. Ifyou fweare, my Lord, you (hall not be for-

fwbrnc,lecmee bid you welcome, my Lord, beiAg re-

conciled to the Prince your brother t I ovro you all

'duetie.

loh». Ithankcyou, Ijaronotof many words, but I

chanke you.

Leen. PleafeityoUrgraceleadeonf

Pedn. Your hand LefttatOyVie will goe together.

Exeunt, Jldanet Benedicke amClauaio.

CIM*. Semdicke,d\dR. thon note the daughter of (ig*

nior L^nitro?

Bern. Inotedhernotgbutllooktonher.

Clan. IsfhenotamodeftyongLadte?

Betff. Doe you quetVion me ar an hone(l man Hiould

do«, for my (imple true iudgemcnt ? or would you haue
me fpeake after my cuftome, as being a profeffed tyrant

to thdr fexe f

Ckti, No, I pray thee fpeake infoberiiidgem«nt

"Biufe: \N\\\j yfaiiH me thinks fhcc's too low foi a h;«

praife,toobrownefor a faire praife, and toolittle for a

great praifc,on.cly this commendation I can affoord her,

that were fhee other then (he is, flie were vnbandfonie,

and being no other,but as flit is4do€ not like her,

CUu. Thou think'ft I am in fport, I pray thcc tell me
truely how thou lik'ft her.

"Bene. Would you buie her, that you enquict a.^er

her?

Ctau. Can the world buie fuch a iewell ?

Ben. Yea.and a cafe to put it into,but fpeake you this

with a fad brow ? Or doc you play theflowting jacke.to

re!! vs Cupid is a good Hare-finder, and Vulcan a rare

Carpenter : Come, in what key (hall aman take you t o
goe in the fong ?

Clan. In min£ eic, (he is the fwteteft Ladie that euer

Uookton.
Bene. I canfeeyet witlioutfj)C(5^aeles, and I fee no

fuch matter : there's her cofin, and (he were not poTeft

with a furie, cxccedcs her as much in beautie, as the FtR

ofMaie doth' the lafl ofDecember : but I hope you haue

no intent to turne husband ,haue you ?

CUu. 1 would fcarcc tru(l ray felfe, though Ibad
fworne the contrarie.if //</'« woijld be my wife.

"Bene. l(t come to this? in faith baiH not thcwotldone
man but he will wearc his cap with fufpition ? (hall J ne-

uer fee a batchcller ofthree fcore againe ? goe to yfaJrW,

and thou wilt nccdes thtuft thy necke Into a yoke,wc3»e

iheprmtofit.and (igh away fundaies : looke, denPedrp

is returned to feeke you.

Enterdun Pedrojohn tbedaflitrd.

Pedr. What fcctet hath held you here, that you fol-

lowed not to LiOrlAtOet ?

Benei, I would your Grace would conArainsmeeto

tell.

Pedro. I charge thee on thy allegeance,

Ben. You heare. Count f/<«/<fia, I canbefecret as a

dumbe man, I would haue you thinke fo (bur on my aU

kgiance, marke yoi> this, on my allegiance) hee is in

loue, With>^o? now that is your Graces part :marKc

how (liort hisanfwere is, with Uiero, Letmexoes (hoit

daughter.

CUu. Ifthis were fo,fo were it vttred.

Btnti. Like the old tale.my Lord.it is not CojUor 'twas

not fo : but indeede.God forbid it (hould be fo.

Cluu. Ifmy pallion change not (horily,God forbid it

(hoUld be otherwife.

Pedro. Amen, ifyou loue her, for the LadiebvetU
well worthie.

CUu. You fpeake this to fetch inein,n^ Lord.

fedr. By my troth I fpeake my thought.

Qm, And in faith,my Lord,I fpoke mine.

Bened. And by my two faiths and uoths,niy Loid, I

(p«akemine.

CUh. That I loue her, I feeler

ftir. That (he is worthie.I know.
Benei. That I neither feele how (hee (houM belo-

ued , not know how Ibce (hould be worthie, is the

opinion that fire cannot melt out ofmeJ will die in it as

the (take.

Pedt.lhonx waft euer anobflioateheretique'm thede-

fpightofBeautie.

Cla: And neuer could nninuine bis part, but in the

force ofhis w'lll.

hint. That

I



tS^uch adoeabout S^^othing. lO?
jJ^.That awomsff conceiued me,I thankther : tSat

(he brought oieevp, Ilikewiie giuehet moft homble

chankcs ; but that I will haue a rechate winded in my
forehead, or hang my bugle in an inuifible baldricke.alf

wometvfhall pardotv me; bccaafe I will not do them the

wtongtoniirtruftsny, I will do< my felfe therighi to

truft none : and the tine is, (for the which 1 may goe the
"

finer) I will liue a Batcheilor.

Pedro. 1 rhall fee thet ere I die.Iooke pale with lone.

Bene. With anger, with ficknefie, or with hunger,

my Lord, not with loue; prone that eucr 1 loofe more

blood withloae, then I will get sgamcwith dunking,

picke out mine eyes with a Ballet-makers nenne, and

ban g me vp at the doore ofa btoiheUhoul'c lor the figne

ofbhnde Cupid.

P*dro, Well, ifeiicr thou dooft fall from ihii faith,

thou wilt prone a notable argument.

Bent. If I do.hangmcinabottlelikeaCat.&lTioot

at me, and he that hit's mc,I«t him be clapi on the ihoul-

der, and cal'd Adam
Ptdro. Well, at time {Tiallttjc: In time the fiusgci

Bull doth bcsre the yoake.

Bfrt. The feuagc bull may, batifeuerthe feniible

S»»»«rfif(ybea»cit.pluckeofithebulle$hofncs, and fet

them in my fotehe3d,andletra«b«vi!dcly painted, and

in fuch great Letters as they write, heere is good horfe

to hire : let chcm fignjfic vnder my figne, here you may

r«e Benedicki the married man.

Clait. IfthisOiouldeuer happen, thou wouldftbee

horne mad- •

Pedro. Nay ,ifCupid haoe not (pent all his Quiuer in

Venice, thou wilt quake for thii fliottly.
,

Bfie. I looke for an earthquake too then.

Ptdre. Well, you will tempotire with the hoores, in

the meane time.good Si^nioi Ber.edicit£, repaiie :o Leo'

BtfM/)commend me to him, and tell him 1 will rot faile

him 81 fupper, for indcedc he hath made great piepara-

tion.

'Brne. 1 haue almoft matter enough in me fotiuch an

Embaffagc, and Co 1 comnui you.

CIm, To the tuition of God. From my hoale, if I

had It-

Pedro. The fist ofluly.Your louing fnend,/wrt/«l^

Bei». Nay mocke mat, mocke not •, the bodycfyour

difcoutfc is fomeiimc guarded with fragments, and the

gusrdes are but (lightly bafted on neither, ere joo flout

oldcnds any further, examine y out confrieneej and fo I

Ie«ue you. ^*''/'

ClM, MyUcge.yoarHighneiTenow rojy doemee

good.
Pedro. My loue is thineco teach,tea<h itbut bow.

And thou ftialt fee how apt it is to learne

Any hard Leffon that may do thee good.

Clan. Hath LeenAt9 any fotine my Lord ?

Ped^0. No cHildebut Here, ftie s hit oney heire#

Dojft thou affect her 0'*"^ ?

Clou. O my Lord,

Wlienyou went onwardon thisended aAon»
Ilook'd ypon her with a fouldiers ete,

That lik'd, b^lt had a roughettaske in hand

Than to driue liking to thsnatne ofloue:

Bum<yw I am returnd, and that warre-thoo^ls

Houe left their places vacant : in theirroomes
Come thronging foft and delicate defites,

All prompting m«ebow fAire yong Herobf

Saying I lik'd ner ere I went co waires.

PcJrc. Thou wilt be like a loaer prefently,

A nd tire the hearer with a booke of words:

Ifthou doft loue faire h'erv, cherifti it.

And I will breake with her : waft not to this end.
That thou beganft to twjft fo fine a ftory ?

Clou. How fweetly doeyou miniOer to loue,

That know loues griefc by his complexion

!

But led my liking might toa fodaine feem«,

1 would haue falu'd it with a longer treatife.

Ped. What need f bridgifmu ch brodet then the flood?
Thefaircft graunt is the neceflitie

:

Looke what will ferue,is fit : 'tis once,thou lout{\f

And I will fit thee with the remedie,

I know wefball haue reuelling to night,

I will afrumeihypartinfomcdifguiie.

And tell faire Herv 1 am CUudio,

And inher bofome lie vnclalpe my heart.

And take her hearing pnfonet with the force

And ftrong incounterofmy amorous tale

:

Then after, to her father will 1 breake.

And the conclufton is, fhee fhall be thine.

In pra<5tife let vs put ir prefently. £xtwtt

.

Enter Lfcnate and an old man J^rothcr to Leofato,

Leo, How now brother.where u my cofen your fon

:

hath he prouided this muficke ?

Old. He is very buHe about Ic. but brother, I can tell

you newes that you yet dreamt not of.

Lo. Are they good /

Old. As the euents Ramps them.but they haue a good
vouer : they Oicw well outward, the Prince and Count
Clandu walking in a thick pleached ailcy in my orchard,

were thus ooer-hcard by a man ofmine : the Prince dif-

couered to Clandtt that heeloued my nieceyour daugh-
ter, and meant to acknowledge it this night in a dance ,

and ifhee found her accordant, hee meant to take the

prefent tinne by the top , and infiantly breake with yoa
of it.

Le». Hath the fellow anywh that told you this ?

Old. A good (harpe fellow, I will fend for him , and
queflion him your feltie.

L*o. No, no ; wee wilt hold it as a dreame> till it ap-

peare it felfe : but 1 will acquaint my daughter withaH

,

that fbe may be the better prepared tor an anfwer,ifper

aduenture this bee true : goe you and tell her ofit: coo-
fins, you know what you haue to doe,O I<rie you mer-

rie friend , goe you with mee and I will vie your skill

good cofin haue a care this bu(ie time. Exeunt
' Bfter Sir fofin the Bafiard/utd Conrade bit ean^amon
Com, What the good yceie my^ Lord, whyareyou

thus out ofmeafure fad ?

lob. There is no meafurebthe^ccalioo that brredj

therefore the fadnelTe is without linhc.

Cm. You (heuld heare reafon.

foka. Andwhenlhauebeatdtt, whatbleflingbnn

g«hit?
Con. Ifnot a ptefent reniedyjet a patient fufFerance

. lob, I wonder that t)iou (being as thou faift thou art

borne voder Sattqrnt ) goeft about to apply a mora!! me-
dicine,toe mortifying mifchiefe : I cannot hade what I

am: I mud bee fad when I haue eaufe, andfrnileatno

noans lefts, eat when I haue Somacke, and wait Tor no
maosleiruTe:neepe when lam drowfie, and tendonno
mans bufinelTe.laugh when I am inerT7,and cbw no man
in his humor.

Cttt. Tea,but you mud not make the fu! fhowofthis.

till youmay doe it without controUment , you haue of
late
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late ftood out againft your brother , and hee hath tane

you newly into his grace, where it is impoHibleyou

Hiould take reot.but by the faire weather that you make

your felfe.it it needful that you frame the feafon for your

ownehatuefl.

Mn, 1 had rather be a canker In a hedge, then a rofe

in his gr3ce,and it better Bts my bloud to be difdain'd of

all.thcn to fadiion a carriage to rob loue from any:in this

(though 1 cannot be faid to be aiiattering honeft man )

^t muft not be dehied but I am a plaine dealing villaincj

amtruftedwithartiufTell, andcnfranchifdc withaclog,

therefore I haue decreed, not to (in<; in wy cage : ifI had

my mouth, I would bite : ifi had my liberty,! would do

ray liking, in themeanetinfte, let mebethatl am , and

feeke not to alter me.

Cot. Can you makeno vfeofyourd^content ?

hha. I will make all vfe ofit.for I vfe it ondy.

Who comet here ? what newe: Boraehio}

Enter "BarMhio,

Bar. T cajne yo«det from a great fupper, the Prince

your brother it royally entertained by i.feo4ta,and I can

giueyou intelligence ofan intended marriage.

lehn. Will it fcrue for any Model) to build mifchiefe

on T What h hee for a foole that betrothes himfelfeto

voquieiQelTe?

BfT. Mary it is your brothers right hand-

John. Who,themoftexqui(iteC/(fMii«>

Ver. Eucnhc'
Jehu. A proper fqiiierf and who^nd who,which Way

lookcthe?
Bor^ Maty en fr«rr«, the daughter andHelre of L«0-

natx

lobn. A very forward March-chicke, how cameyou

to this f

Bgr. Being entertain'd for a perfiimer.as Iwas fmoa-

king a mufty roome , comet toe the Prince and Clandioy

hand in hand in fad conference : I whipt behind the Ar-

ras,and there heard it agreed vpon.that thePrincc ibould

wooe //crofbrhimfclfc, and hauing obtain'd her, giue

her to Qovat^laudio,

lebfio Come,con»e,let v$ thither, this nwy proue food

to my difpleafurcihat young ftart-vp hath all the glorie

ofmyouerthrow : iflcancrolTehimany way, Ibledb

iTiyfelfeeoetyway, you arc both fure, and will aflift

moe?
Ctttr. TothedeathmyLord.
Ithn. Let vs to the great fupper, their chcere it the

greater that I am fubdued,would the Cooke were ofmy
minde:(hall we goe proue whatt to be done?

Baf. Wee*ll wait vpoo your Lordfhip.

Excmt.

aP^uch adoe about ^J\(othmg,

^JHusSecundus^

Em»rL0o>uUo^ hit brother, bit wifi. Hero his dau^tr^ and

Beattiee b'» nttct, and a l{i«fman.

Lecnato. WasnotCount/o^bereatfuppetf
Biother, I (aw him not.

Btatrice.. How tartly that Gentleman lookct, In^et
caafbe him.boi I am heart-burn'd an howrc after,

Jiero. Hcis ofa very melancholy difpofitiott.

"Beatrice. Hee were an excellent man that were made
iuft in the mid-way betweene hrm and Benedickf^thK one
is too like an image and iaies nothing, and thr other too
like my Ladies cldeft fonne, euermore tatling

Leon. Thenhalfefignior 7fn^<^i^ tongu : in Count
Johns mouth, and halfe Count Joltnt melancholy in Sig-
niot "Benediekj face.

Beat. With a good legge.and a good foot vnckle,and
money enough in his purfe, fuch a man would winne any
woman in the world, ifhe could g« her good will.

Leon. By my troth Neece, thou wilt neue- get the« «
husband,ifthou be fo {hrewd ofthy tongve.

Brothfr. Infaltb ftiec's too curft.

Beat. Too curft is more then curft.I fliall leflen Gods
fend/ngthatwayx for it is faid, God fend«s curft Cow
fljorc hornts.but to a Cow too curft he ferds none.

Leon. So, by being too curft, God v»ill fend yoii oo
hoHKS.

Biat. luft, ifhe fend me no husband, for the which
bicfling.lamathimvponrhyknecseuery morning and
euening : Lord, I could not endure a husband with a
beard on his facc^ bad rather lie in the woollen.

Leonato. You niiy light vpon a husband that bathno
beard.

Batrife. Whatftiould I doe with him ? drefle him In

my apparell.and make him my waiting gentl<Jwoman?he
that batba beard.ismore then a youth : and he that haih
oo bcarrf, is leffe then a man : and hee that is more then a

youth, is not for mce:and hethat is lefTe then a manJ am
notferhim: therefore I will euen take fixcpcnce in eat-

neft of the Berrord,3nd leade his Apes into btll.

Leon. Well then,goe you into hell.

Beitt No, but to the gate, and there will the Deuill
meete mee like an old Cuckold wit > homes on his head,
and fay get you to heauen Beoxtiee , get yoo to heauen

,

hcere's io place for you maids, fo deliucr I vp my Apes,
and awiy to S.Peter : for the heauens^ hi^e (hewes mee
where ticBaichelleis fit, and thereliue weeumeiryas
the day is long.

Brotler, Well iwece, I triift you will be rufd byyour
father.

Beatrc^.yes faith, it is my eofens dutie to make curt

fie,and f»y, as ic pleafe you : but yet for all that cofiiv, let

him beahandfomc fellow, or elfe make an other curfie,

and fay, °ath«r,as it pleafe me.
htonwo. Well neece,! hope to (ec you one dSy fitted

with a hosbend.

"Seatr/ce. Not till God make men offeme other met*
tall then each, would it not grieue a woman to be ooer«
maftred wid>a peece ofvaliant duft i to make account of
her li&toadod ofwaiward marie ? no vnckle, ile none

:

Adixnu ibnnes are my brethrei^and truly I hold it a ftnne

to match inmy kinred.

Leon. Daughter, rememberwhati told you ^ if the
Prince doe ((licit you in that kinde.you knovv your ^nr
fwere.

Bitarieo. The fault will be in the muftcke cotin.ifyou

be not woed n good time : ifthe Prince bee tooimpor •

tant, tell him here is meafurc in euery thing, 8e fo dance
out the anfwecjfor hears me //crVjWooing.wedding, &
repenting, isas a Scotch ijgg«> a meafure, and a cinque-

pace : the firfttiiite is hot and hafty like a Scotch i)gg«

(andftill as fattafticall ) the wedding manextyrnodeft,

^as a meafurc) ullofftatc 8c aunchcntry,and theacomes
repentance, and with his bad legs falls into (hecioquo
pacefa((er and^fter^ till he finkes into hif graue.

Ismaio,



fiSMuch adoeabout J\^hing. lO^
Bm>* Do,<io,b«elbutbreakeacompanteoor twoIteoHOta. Cofmyou apprehend patTingibrewdly.

Beanie- 1 haue a good rye vnckie^ tdo fee 9 Church

by<layl«ght.

Leon, The ceudters are enuiog bzethet « make good

fyter Pratctt*Pt<irc,ClMuli0,aitdSetteJickfta>idBattbafar,

or ditnke loha, A1«jktTJ vith a drvm.

feiro. Lady ,will you walke about with your fViend?

HtTit. So you walkc foftly.and lookc (weetly.end fay

nedbing,! am yours for the walke. and efpecially when 1

waikeaway
Pedro Wtthnw m youi company.

htro. 1 may fay fo when 1 pleafe.

Ptdro. And wh«n pleafe you to lay (b ?

Hero. When I like your fauour , for God defend the

Lute ihould be like the cafe.

Ptdr» My vifor is Philemaaj roofc , within the bottfe

is Loue.

fftr0» Why cbffl yourvifor fhould be thaicht.

Fedrv. Speake lovy ifyou fpeake Loue.

Bent. Well, I would you did like rre

Kj»iar. ^o would not i for your owQc fake,fot I haue

mame iH qaalitte«.

Bme. Which is one?

M4r. 1 faymy prayer*alowd.

&n. I looe you the better ,the hearers may cry Amen.
Jitar- God outch me with a good daunccr.

£«Ar. Amen.
Mar. AndGod keepe him out ofmy (ight whentbr

daiinceis doite : anfwer Clarke.

"Salt. No more words the CUrke banfwered.

rrfuia. I know you wellenough,you are Signiorifo*

^Htkk Ata'wordjlamnot.

yrfida. I know you by the wsglingofyour head*

jiith. To tell you true, 1 counterfet him.

Vrfu. You could neucr doe him fo ill well , vnleflc

you werethe very man : hsre s hU dry hand vp U down,
yottare he, you are he.

Anth. At a word I am noc

Vrfiila. Come, come,doe you thinkel doe notknow
you by your excellent wit ? can venue hide it felfe i goe

to,mumme,you are be, gtaces will appeare . and there a

an end.

Beat. Will you not tell me who told you Co

}

Bete. No, you Oiall pardon me.

Beat. hTot will you not tell mc who you are f

Btned. Not now.
Beta. That I was difdainfull, and that I had my good

wU out ofthe hundred merry tales : weU,this was Sigoi*

or Bentdieks that faid fo.

Btiu. What's he >

Beat. I am fure you know htm welUnough-
Be*ie. Not I , beleeuemc
Beat, Did he neuer make you laugh ?

Tieeu. I pray you what IS he ^

Beat. Why he is the Princes iesRer.a very duU foole,

onely his gift u , mdeuiAngimpcfsibleflanders, none

but Libertines delight in him, and the commendation is

not in hts witte, but in his vMlanie, for heeboth pleafeth

men and aneers them , and then they laugh ar him , and

beat him : I am fure he is in the Fleet * I would he bad
boorded tne.

Bene. WhenlknowtheGeatleman^ecdlhimwhst
youtky.

on me^ which peraduenture (not fliarkt, or not laugh'd

at) (bikes him into melanchoUy. and then there's a Paf«-

tridge wing faued, for the foole wtti eau no (upper that

night. Wc muft follow the Leaders.

Be». In euery good thing.

Bea. Nay^ ifthcy leadetoany Ui, Iwill Icaoethem
at the next turning. i.xethu

Muficleefar theda»et.

lobn Sure my brother is amorous on ^cr0, and bath
withdrawne her father to bteake with him about it: the
Ladies follow her,aiKi but one vifor remaines.

BorachicAttd that is (UuetUttl know him by his bea-
ring.

I

Ma Arenot you(?giiiorff«0(d/d^

CUn. You know me well, I am hee.

John. Signior, you are verie neere my Brother in his

loue, he is cnamoi d on Hao, I prsy lyou difTwade hloi

ftom her, flie is no equall for his birth : you may do the
part ofan honeO man in it.

Claudia. Howknowyouheloueshet?
lehn, Iheardhimfwearehisafifcdion,

S<r. Sodtdltoo.aodhefwotehewould marriehei
tonight.

lam. Come, let vs to the banquet. Sxjuaaet Pam.
Clau. Thus anfwere I in itamrot Benedicke,

But heare thefc ill ncwes with the carej ofC/audun
'Tis certaine i'o, the Princewoes for himfeife

:

Friendfhip iscouAam in all other things,

Saue in the OiTice and affaires ofloue:
Therefore aO heaits in lou« vfe their ownetongUtSs.
Xet cuetieeye negotiate for it felfe.

And truftno Agent : forbeautic isa witch,
Againft whofc charmes, faith mcUeth into hk>od t

This is an accident ofhourety proofe,
Whid) I miftrulted not- Farewell thctetote Htn,

Enter Benedirk^,

Ben. CoMai Claudie.

Ciau. Yea.thefame.

"Ben, Come, will youop with fne 7

tiau. Whither?
3«». Euen to the next Willow, about yout olmibo*

(ineCTe, Count. Whatfa(hion will you weare the Car«
land off? About your necke,Iike an Vfurers chatoe ?Or
vnder yourarme, like a Lieutenants fcarfe .'* You muft
weare it one way , fortbe Prinur hath got your Hfro,

CLat: I wi(h him ioy of her.
Ben. Why ibat's fpoken like an honeA Droqier, fo

they fel Bullockes : but did you (hinke the P:ince wold
haue ferued you thus ?

Clan, I pray you leaue me.
Ben. Ho now you (trike like the biindman.'twas the

boy that (Vole your meate, and youl beat the peft.

CIm. Ifttwillnotbe,Ileleaoe/ou. Exit

Ben, Alas poore hurt fowle^ now will hecTKpe inVo

fedges : But thatmy Ladie Beatrice thould know me, U
notknow me : the Piinces foole.'Hah? It maybe I goe
vnder^ha title, becaofe I am merrie : yea but fo I am
ipt to do my felfe wrong : I ammM fo reputed, it is the
bafc (though bitter) difpofition of Beatrice, that putt's

the world inJo her perfoo, and fo giues me out: w*Il,Ilc

bereucng«d as I may.

JEuttrthepTitiee.

Pedro. Now Signior, Where's the Count9 did you
fee him/
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Ptdra. You haue put him downe Lady,you haue put

him downe.
Biat. Sol would not he fliould do mc, my Lord,]eft

I (Itould prooue the mother of foolcs : J hauc brought
Count C/4M</i0,whom you Tent me to feeke«

Pedrt. Why how now Count, wherfbrc are^ou fad>

CUnd, Not Tad tny Lord.

Ttdr: How then ? ficke .'

CUnd. Neichcr.myLord*

BcAt. The Count is neither fad, nor lickc, nor nieny,

nor well : but ciiiill Ceunt,ciuill at an Orange,and fome*
thing ofa iealous complexion.

Pedro. I faith Lady, 1 thioke your blazon to be true ,

though ]]e be fwome , ifhee be fo, his conceit is falfe

:

heere Claudh, I haue wooed in thy name , and faire Htro

it won , I haue broke with her father, and his good will

obtained, name the day of marriage, and God giue

thee iey.

Leita. Count, take ofme my daughter, and with her

my fortunes : his grace hath made the match,& all grace

fay. Amen to it.

£**tr, Speake Count, tit your Qu,
ClMtd. Silence it the perfected Herault ofioy, I were

but little happy ifl could fay, how much ? Lady, as you
are mine, I am yours, J giue away my felfe for you ^ and

doat vpon the exchange.

Beat. Spsake cofin, or (tfyou cannot) ftop bit mouth
With a kiffe, and let not him fpeake neither.

Pedro. Infaich Lady you haue a merry heart.

Beatr. Yea my Lord I thanke it,poore foole it keepet

on the windy iide ofCare,my coofin tells him in hit eare

that he is in my heart.

CUu. And fo Hie doth cooHn.

Beat. Good Lord for alliance ; thus goet euery one

to the world but Land I am fun*burn'd,I may {it in a cor-

ner and cry, heigh ho for a husband.

Pedro. Lady Beatrice, I will get you one-

Beat. I would rather hauecne ofyour fathers gettlngt

hath your Grace ne're « brother like you ? your father

got excellent husbands, ifa maid could come by them.
Prince. Will you haue me ? Lady.

"Beat. No,myLord,vnle(reI might haue another for

wotking-daiet, yourGrace is too co{lly to weare euerie

day : but 1 befeechyour Grace pardon mce, I was borne

to fpeake ail mirth, and no matter.

Prtftcf, Your liience moft offends me, and to be mer-

fffbcft becomes you.for out ofqueftion,you wae bora

in amerry howre.
"Beatr. No furemy Lord, ny Mother cried,but then

there was a ftarre daunft,and vnder that was I botne:co>

HntGod giue you ioy.

Leomaso. Neece,wiU you looke to thofe things I told

you of?
Beat. I cry you tncr^ Vncle,by your Graces pardon.

€xit Beatriet,

'Prince. By my troth apleaiant fpirited Lady.

Leon. There's little ofthe melancholy element in her

my Lordjfheisneuerfadjbutwhenftiefleepes, and not

euer fad then:fo; I haue heard my daughter Ay.fhe hath

often dreamt ofvniiappsneiTe, and wakt her felfe with

laughing.

Pedro. Shee cannot indure to heare tell ofa husband.

LfoMoto. 0,by no reeanes, (hemocks all her wooert
out of fttite.

TriMct. She were an excellent wife forfmnf^
Lttnate. O Lord, my Lord, ifthey were but a weeke

married*

Bene. Troth my Lord,Ihaueplayed the part ofLady

Fame, I found him heere as melancholy as a Lodge in a

Warren, I told him,and I thlnks,told him true,that your

grace had got the will ofthis young Lady, and I oiieted

him my company to a willow tree, either to make him a

garland,as being forfaken.or to bindehim a rod , as be*

ing worthy to be whipt.

Pedro, Tobe whipt,what"$hi$f»uU?

B*»e. The flat tfanfgreflion of a Schoole-boy , who
being ouer-ioyed with finding a birdsneft, (hewes it his

companion, and he fteale J it.

Pedro. Wilt thou makeatrun, atranfgrelfton ? the

iranfgrefTjon is in the Qealer.

Ben. Yet it had not beeneamiflcthcrodhadbeene

made, and the garland coo.for the garland he might haue

worne himrelfe,and the rod hee might haue beHowcd on

you,who(at I take it)haue.Aolne his birds neO.

"Pedro. I will but teach them to fmg, and reftore them

to the owner-

Bene, ifiheirfinginganfweryour faying.by my faith

you fay honeflly.

Pedro. The Lady Beatrice hath a quarrell to you , the

Gentleman that daunft with her , told her fhee is mUch
wrong'dby vou.

Bene, O (he mifufde me paft the indurance ofa block;

an oake but with one greene leafeon it, would haue an-

fwered hct: my very viforbegan to alTume liTe.and fcold

with her: (heetoldmee, not thinking I had beene my
felfe, that I was the Princes leOer, and that I was duller

then a great thaw, hudting ieft vpon ief) , with fuch im-

polTible conueiance vpon me, that I ftood like a man at a

marke, with a whole army H^ooting at me : (hee fpeakes

poynyards, and euery word llabbes : ifher breath were

as terrible as terminations, there were no liuing neere

her, (hewould infe^ to the north flarre ; I would not

marry her,thoueh (he were indowed with ail that jidam

hadlefthimbeK>rehe tranfgreft, fhe would hauemade

Hercules haue turnd fplt, yea, and haue cleft hit club to

make the fire too : come.talke not ofher.you (ball finde

her the infcrnall Ate in good apparell. ! would to God
fomefcholler would coniureher,forcertainely while (he

it heere, aman may liue as quiet in hell,as in a fani^uary,

and people finne vpon purpofe, becaufe they would goe

thither, lb indeed all difquiet, horror , and perturbation

foUowes her.

Enter Claudio and Beatrice.Leenato, Hero.

Pedro. Looke heere (he comes.

Bent. Will yourGrace command mee any feruiceto

the worlds end ? 1 will goe on the (lightell arrand now
to the Antypodes that you can deuife tc fend me on : I

will fetch you a tooth-pick crnow from the ftirtheft inch

ofAlia : btingyou the length of Prefitr lokm foot^fetch

you ahayrc offthe great (isatHs beard : doeyou any em-

Da(r«ge to the Pigmies, rather tbeA hould three words

conference, with this Harpy : you haue no employment

forme?
Peiro. None,but to delire your good company.

Bene. O God (ir,heeres a di(h I loue not,! cannot in-

dure this Lady rongue. Exit.

Ptdr. Come Lady, come, you haue toft the heart of

^\ffi\ot'Benedicke.

Beatr. Indeed my Lord, hee lent it me t while, and 1

gaue him vfe for ii.a double heart for a (ingle one, msrry

once before he wonne it ofitiec.with filfc dice,therefore

your Grace may wcU fay I haue loft it.
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(named, they would ulke cheaifelues madde.

Pritut. Couote CUudit , when nteane yoii to goe to

Giucch^
ClMt. To morrow my Lord, Time goes on crutches,

till Loue haue all his rites

Letntus. Not till monday, my deare Tonne, which is

hence a iuft feuen night,«nd a time too briefe too,to haue

all things anfwermindc.

Printt. Come, you (hake the head at fo long s brer-

thing,1>ut I warrant thee CUuiii^ the time (hall not goe

duUy by »i, I will in the ptterim , vndenake one of Her-

tulej labor;, which is, to bring Signior£r«r<6ri^ and the

Lady Beatrice into a roouniaine of affeftion, th'one with

th'oiher, I would faine haue it a mstch , and I doubt not

but to fafhion it, ifyou three will but mltitfter fuch aflt*

ftanceaslfhallgisieyoudireflion.

Ltenatd, My Lord, lam for you , though it cofi mec

ten nights watchings,

Claud. And I my Lord.

Prpt. And you to gentle //»» ?

Her», I will doe any modeft office,my Lord, to helpe

my co(ia to a good husband.

Prin. And S«f<ifit,ii not the vnhopcfulleft husband

that 1 know : thus farre can I prairehim,hee is ofa noble

ftraine, ofapproucd valour,and confirm'd honeRy,! will

teach you how to humour your cofin, that (bee lliall fall

in loue with Beaedick*. and i , with your two helpet,will

fopfafiifeonBorr^tin^r, that in defpightof his quicke

wit|andhisquea(ie(lom>cke,hee (ball fall in loue with

Btatriet : rf wee can doe this, Cufid is no longer an Ar.

cber, his glory fhall be ours, for wee arethe onely loue-

godf, goeio with me,and I wtUtell you my drift. Exit.

Enter1^ aid'Berdcma.

IA. It is fo, the Count ClaadU dial marry the daugh-

terof L««ii4f0.

Birm. Yea my Lord,but T can croffe it.

/c/^n. Any bsrre, any croiTe, any impediment.will be

medicinable to me, I am ftcke in difpieafure to him, and

whatfoeuer comes athwart his affef^ion , ranges euenly

with mine, how canR thou croCTe this marriage ?

Bcr. Nothonc(^!ymy Loid,butrocouettly,that no

diftionefly (ball appears in me.

John. Shew me breefely how.

Tior. I thinke I told your Lordfhip a ycerc (uice,how

muchl am in the fauouc ofil/i<r^4r«r.the waiting gentle-

woman to Hero.

lohn. I remember.

Bar. I can at any vnfeaibnable inRtnt of the night

,

appoint her to look out at her Ladies chamber window.
lohn. What life is in that,to be the death ofthis mar-

riage?

Bar. The poyfonofthatliesinyou to temper, goe

Jou to the Princeyour brother/pafenot to tell him,that

ee hath wrongea his Honor in marrying the renowned
^Iciidio, whofe eflimation do you mightily hold vp, to a

contaminated (lak,fuch a one as Htfo.

John, What ptocfe fhall I make ofthat ?

Bor. Pfoofe enough, to roifofe the Prince, to vexe

CLuidi»,to vndoe Hiro,zj}d kill Ltmato^ looke you for a-

ny other iffue?

lehn. Onelyto defpight thent^ will endeauour any
thing.

Bur, Goetben,finderoeatneetehowre, to draw on
T#irtf and the Count ^,s»A» alone, tell them that you
know that Hero louei me, intend a kindc of zeale both
to the Piince and CUniSh ( ai in a iouc of your brothers

honor who bath made this match ) and his friends rrpu.
ration, who is thus like to becefen'd with the fcmblance
ofa maid.that you hauedifcouer'd thutuheywill fcarcc-

ly beleeuc this without trisll: offer them inftanccs which
fhtll beare no leffe likelihood , than to fee mce at her
chamber window,hearc me call (Ji^argaret, Hero ; hearc
Margaret ternjemc Clavdio , and bring them to fee this

the very night before the intended wedding , for in the
mcane time, I will fo faibion the matter, that Htm (hall

be abfent,and there (hall appeare fuch feeming truths of
Heroet dilloyaltie, that iealoutie fhall becal'd a(rurance

,

and all thepreparation ouerthrowne.

John, Grow this to what aduerfciflue it can, I will

putit in pradjfe : be cunning in the working this , and
thy fee is a thonfand ducates.

Bor. Be thou conftant in the accufation, and my cun-
ning.(hall not (hame me.

/efcr. I will prefentfie goe leame their day ofmarri-
»g*. Exit.

Enter Benedick* alotst.

'Se>ie. B*y.

Bof. Signior.

ffxr. In my chamber window lic$ a booke, bring it

hither to me in theorchard.

Boy. I am heerc already (ir. Exit.
Bene. J know that, but I would haue thee hence, and

hecreagaine. 1 doe much wonder , that one man feeing
how much anotherman is a foole, when he dedicates his

behauioursto loue, will after hee hath laught at fuch
(haIlov?folliej in others, become the argument of his

owne fcome, by falling inloue,& fuch a man is Clamdio,

I haue known when there was no muficke with him but
the drum and the (ife , and now had hec rather heare the
taber and the pipe : I haue knowne when he would haue
walkt ten mile afoot, to fee a good armor, and now will
he lie ten nights awake caruing the fa(hion ofa newdub-
let: he was wont to fpeake plaine.gt to the purpofe (like

an honcA man & a fouldier) and now it he tum'd ortho-
graphy, his words ate a very fantafticall banquet, iufl fo
many Arange di(hef : may I be (o conuerted, & fee with
thefceycs ? I cannot tell , I ihlnkenot : 1 will not bee
fworne, but loue may ttansforme me to an oyfter.but lie

take my oath on it, till he haue madeanoyfterofme, be
(hall neuer make me fuch a foole; one woman is faire,yet

I am well : another is wife.yet I am well : another vertu-
ous, yet I am well : but till all graces be in one woman,
onewoman (hall not come in my-grace: rich (hee (hall

be,rhat'$ cenaine r wife.or lie none : vrrtuous.or lie ne-
uer cheapen her : faire.or He neuer lookeon hertmiSde,
or come not neere me : Noble, or not for an Angell 1 of
fooddifcourfe :an excellent Mufstian.and her haire(hal
e ofwhat colour it pleafe God, hah/ tbeprinceand

Mon(ieur Loue, I will hide me in the Arbor.

Emtir Pruiee^AonaxofiloMiio, Md laekf tfUfon.
Prin. Come,(ha!] we heare this mudcke ?

Claud. Yea my good Lord : how (\ill the euening it.

As hu(ht on purpofe to grace harmon'ie.

Prn. See you where BeveJicke hath hid himfelfe?
Cla». O very well my Lordithemuiicke ended,

Wce'll fit the kid-foxs with a penny worth.
Priuct. Come Balthafar^ifiet'W beare that fong again.

Baltb, O good my Lord,taxe not fo bad a Yoyce,
To (lander mufieke any more thei* once.

PriH. It is the witnefle flill ofexcellency ,
*

To
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To flandet Mudckc any more then oDce.

Prince. It is the witoefle ftlll ofesceUcncie,

To put a ftrange faceon his owne perfection,

I ptay thee (ing.and ler tne woe no more.

Balth. Becaufe you talkeofwooing,! will Ang,

Since many a wooer doth commencf his iau.

To her he thinlce$ not worthy, ycc he wooes.

Yet wi 11 he fwcare he loues

.

Priftct. Nay pray thee come.

Or ifthou wilt hold longer argument.

Doe it it| notes.

S»kh. Note this before my notes,

Theres not a note ofmine that's worth the noting.

Prmct. Why thefie arevery cfotd>ec> that he fpeak*.

Note notes for(ooth,and nothing.

Btnt. Now dittine lire^now is his (bule rauiiht, it ii

not ftrange that (heepes gutsOiould hale foules out of

meoabouet ? weH, a home for my money when all s

doo«t
The Song.

Sigboomefre Ladies,fghno mart

^

tiHen were itci'uuri taer
,

Oftcfootem 5m, andcmon fbvrt ,

To one thing eonfiant netur^

Tien figh not h, hu tit thcmgott

jtnd iefou blithe and boouie,

Comiertittg allyourfottnds efwHy
Itaohtynmfnonj.

Sittgnomori dittiet,fing no tuotf

Ofdumftfo dnBand beany ,

Tbtfraitd ofmen were enerfo^

SincefumtiUT firfi wat Uaiy^

Thenfgh netfo, d^e,

trinee. By my troth a good foag.

Balth. And an ill fmgei,niy Lord.

Prince. Ha,no, no fauh, ibou fingft well enoughfor a

(htft.

B«a. And he had been a dog that fliould bauehowld

thus , they would haue han^d him, and I pray God his

bad voyce bode oa mirchi^te , I had as liefc haue heard

the ntgh(-r3Ucn,«ome what plague could haue come ai>

uric
Prinee. Yea marry, doft thou heare 'Baltbafar ? I pray

thee get vs fomc"excellent mnfick : for tomorrow night

wewould haue it at the Lady Heroei chamber window.

Balth, ThebeftI can.my Lord. Extt Baltbafar.

Prince. l>o fo, farewell. Connc hither Leomato, what

was it you told me of to day , that your Niece "Beatrice

wasiolouewithfignior Benedict

CU. OI,ftalkeon,ftalkeon,thefoulcnts. Ididne>

uer chinke that Lady would haue loued any man.

Leon. No,nor I neithcr,but moA wondatiil.that (he

fliould fo dote on Sicnaor!Sf»r<6fJ;f, whom fliec hathm
all outward behauiours fccracd euer to abhorre.

Bene^ Is't podible ? fits the winde in that corner }

Leo. By my uoch my Lord , 1 cannot tell what to

thinke of it^ but that (he loues him with an inraged affe-

dtionjit It paft tfie infinite ofthought.

Prince.-Mav be (he doth but counterfeit

Claud. Faith like enough.

Leon, OGod ! counterfeit ? therewas nener counter-

feit ot paflion^came fo neene the life ofpaffion as flic dif-

«oucrsit. *

Prtnce. Why what effeds of pafTion fliewerfhc

Claud, Baite the hooke well, this filb will bice.

Leon. What cffe61$iDy Lord? (hce will fit you, you
heard my dsughter tell youhow

CloM, She did indeed.

Prin. How, how I pray you ?yoa amaze me.T would
haue thought her fpirii hadbeene inuiocible againfi all

affaults ofaffedion.

Leo. I would hauefwome it bad my Loxd,c(peciaUy

againQ 'Benediekf.

Bene. I (hould thinke this a gull, but chat the white-

bearded fellow (peakes ir : knauery cannot fure ht<)e

himfelfe in fuch reuerencc.

Ciatid. He hath tane tK infeAion,hold 't vp.

Prince. Hath (bee made her affe^on known to £«•».

dickfi

Leonato. No, and fwearet fl>e neuef wiU, that s ber
(omient,

QoMd. Tis true indeed, (b yourdaughtei faies : fliall

I, faics (he,that haue fo oft cncountted him with fcome,

write to him that 1 loue him ? «>

Leo. Thisfaies (bee now when flieeis beginning to

wriieto him, for Aiee'll be vp twenty times s night, and
there will (he fit in her fmocke, till flie hauewtu afheet

ofpaper : my daughter tells vs all.

Clan, Now you talke ofa flttet of paper,] remetnbcx

a pretty iefl your daughter told vs oC
Leon, O when (he had writ it, &. was reading it ouer,

(fre found Benedtcke and "BeatricehrtweAie theiheclc.

Clou, That.

Leon. O (he tore the letter fflto a thoufandhalfpetkre,

raild at her felf.that Hie (hould be fo imroodrn to write,

to one that (hee knew would flout her : I meafurc him

,

faieS (he, by my owne fpirit.fot I (hould flout h'rm ifbee

writ to mrc,yea though I loue hini^I (hould.

Clan. Then downe vpon her kneei (he Bills, weepei^
fobs,beates her heart, tearcs her hayre,praics,curfcs, O
fwcet Bentdick},GoA gmc me patience.

Leon She doth indeed, my daughter faiet fo, and the
extafie luth fo much oucrborne her, tlui my daughter it

fomtime afeard (he will doe a de(peraie out-rage to her

felfe,iti$verytrue,

Prine. It were good that Benedicksknew ofit by ibme
other, if (he will not difcouer it.

Clou. To what cod ; he would but ntake a fport ofilj

'

and torment the poore Lady worfe.

Pr$n. And he (hould, it wete an alriies tohang hi(n,

fliee's an excellent Iweet Lady, •nd(oot ofall fufpitioaJ
(he it vertuous.

C/iu«{r0. And (he is exceeding wife.

Prince. Id euery thing.but laXovim^Beiiedickf,

Leon. Omy Lord,wiledome and bloud combating in

fo tender a body, we haue ten proofes to one,that bloud

hath the viflory, I am forry for her, asl haueiuflctufiE

being her Vncle,and her Guardian.
Vrince. I would (hee had beflowedthisdougeon

mee « I would haue daft all other refpe^, andmade her

halfemy felfe : I pray you tell Beneduk* of it^ and bcare

what he will fay.

Leon. Were it good thinke yon ?

Qau. Hero thinkes furely (he wil die,for (he faies {he

will die, ifbee loue her not, and (hee will die ere (hee

make her loueknowne, and (he will die ifhee wooe hex,

rather than (hee will bate one breath ofhei accuftomed

croflimefle.

Prill. Shedothwelliif/heniouldfinlcecaMlcxofhec

loue.
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loue, 'tis very poiTiblc hee'l fcotiK it,fo; tb^man^at you
know all) hath a conKmptible fpiric.

Ctau. He is a very proper man.

PriM. He hattj, indeed a good outward happinci.

CL(u. 'ForeGod.andinmyminde very wife.

PriM. He doth indeed (hew fome fpatkcs that arc like

Wit.

lAtH, And I take him to be valiant.

Prim. As HtUaTj I aitureyoUf and in the managing of

quarrels you may feehceis wife^for either hee auoydcs

them with great dircieiion , or vndertakes them with a

Chriftian-likefeaie.

W». Ifhee doe fearc God.a muft necvfTartlie keepe

peace, ifhee breake the peace, hee ought to enter into a

quarrel! with fear« and trembling

J>r$n. And fo will he doe, for the man doth fear God.

howfoeuer it feemes not in him,by fome large ieafts hee

will make: well, I am forry for your niece, mall we goe

keBtnedtcke, and tell him ofher loue,

CUud. Neuer tell him, my Lord, let her weare it out

with good counfell.

Lt«m. Nay that s impoffiblc.rhe may weare her heart

out firft.

Prin WeJl.we will heare further ofit by your daugh-

ter, let it coote the while , I iouc Bmedickt well, and I

could wifh he would modeftly examine himfelfc} to tee

how much he i* vnworthy to haue fo good a Lady.

Ltm. My LotdjWill you walke.^dinner is ready.

CU». If he do not doat on her vpon this, I wil neuer

truft my expectation.

Prin. Let there be the fame Net fpread for her , and

that muA your daughter and her gentlewoman carry:

the fport will be.wheD they hold one an opinion ofano-

then dot8ge,and no fuch maner, that's the Scene that I

«Would fee.which will be mecrcly a dumbe (hew : let vi

(tnd her to call him into dinner. Exeum,

BtJK. Thiscanbenotrickc.the conference was fadly

borne, they haoe the truth ofthis from Hero, they feeme

to pittie the Lady : it feemes her affeftions haue the full

bent : loue me ? \vhy it muft be requited : I heare how I

sm eea(ui'd,they fay I will beare my iielfe proudly, if I

^crcdue the loue come front her : they fay too, that <he

Will rather die than giue any (igne ofaffeaion; I did ne-

uer thinke to many, I muft not feeme proud, happy are

they that heare thctt detractions ,' and can put chem to

mending : they fay the Lady is falire, 'tis a truth , I can

bcarethem witnefle : and vertuous, tis fo , I cannot re«

prooue it, and wife, but for louing me, by my troth it 1$

00 addition to her witte^ nor no great argument of her

folly; for I wil be horribly in loue withher, I may chance

haue fome oddc quirkcs and remnants of witte broken

on mee, becaufe I bauerail'd fo long againft marriage

:

but doth not the appetite alter ' a man loues the meat in

his youth, that he cannot indure in his age. Shall quips

and fentences, and theie paper bullets ofthe braine awe

a man from the carecre of hit humour > No, the world

taa&. be peopled. When I faid I would die a batchelet,!

did not think I (hould liue uU I were maried.here comes

B*atr$ee : by this day.fhee't a faire Lady.I doc fpie fome

matkcs of loue in her.

Enter Beatrkt

Beta. Agatnft my wU I am feat to bid fou come in to

dinner.

Bnt. Faire Bcatricf^ I chanke^'ou for your patnei<

Teat. I tooke no morepaines for thofe thankes.then

youtakepaioestothanke mc»ifit had been paintfull, I

would not haue come.

Bene. You takepleafure then in the meffage

Beat. Yea iuH fo much as you may take vpon a kniuei

point,and choake a daw withail : you haue no (lomacke
(ignior, fare you well. Exit.

Bene. Ha, againfl my will I am fent to bid you come
into dinner: there's a double meaning in that : I tooke
no morepaines for thofe thankes then you tooke paines

to ihanke me, that's as much as to fay,any paines that I

take foryouisascaficasthankes.if I do not take pttty

ofher I am a viilaine, if I doe not Iouc her I am a lew , I

will goe get her picture. Exit.

<iJUm^ertim»

tnter Hero and two ^enttemen, Margaret, and f^rfmta.

Hera Good KMdr^artt runne thee to the parlour,

There ihalt thou finde my CofinJSr^rrtff

,

Propofing with the Prince and Clan/Le,

Whilper her care, and tell lier I and f'r/nla^

WalkeintheOrchard.andour whole difcoarfc

Isallofher, iaythat thououer>heard(> v>.

And bid her Heale into tbepleached bower.
Where hony-fuckles ripened by the fonne.

Forbid the iunne to enter : like fauouritta »

Made proud by Princes,that adoance their pride

,

Againft that power that bred it.there wjl! (he hide her
To lif^en our purpofc, this is thy office

,

Beare thee well in it, and leaue vs alone.

7Har£. He make her come I warrant you prefently.

Here. Now P>/m/4, when Arnrnrr doth come.
As we do trace tnu alley vp and downe,
Ourtalkemuft onely be of Benedtcke,

VVhenIdoenaniebim,let irbechy parr,

To praife him more tlien cuer man did merit

,

My talke to thee muA be how benedick*

Is (icke in loue with Beairtee : of this matter ,

k little Ctipidt crafty arrow made

,

That onely wound»by heare>fay:now begin.

Enter Beatrice.

For looke where Beatrice like a Lapwing runs

Clofe by the ground, to heare our conference.

yrf. The pleafant'A angling is co fee the fi (h

Cut with her golden ores the Qluer flreame,

And greedily deuoure the treacherous batte;

So angle we for Beatrice, who euen now.
Is couched in the wood>binc couerture,

Feare you not my part ofthe Dialogue

Wrr.Then go we neare her that her care loofe nothing,

Ofthe falfe nweete baite that we lay for it 1

No truely rrfMla,(t\e is too difdainfuU,

I know hex fpirits ate as coy and wilde.

As Haggerdsof therockc.

Vrfula. Buiateyoufure,

That Benedtckt loues Beatrice fo intirely ?

Her. So faies the Prtnce,and my new trothed Lord.

Vrf. And did they bid you tell her ofit.Madaoi i

Her. They did intrcate me to acquaint her of it.

But I pcrfwaded them,ifthey lou'd Benedtcksy

K To



no <i5\fuch adoe about Js(^^hmg,

To wi{h him wtaftle with affcdion

,

And oeucr lo Ice "StdUrtci know of it,

f^rfitlA. Why dlcfyou fD,doch not che Ccntlemao

Deferue at ftdl as foftuouea bed,

A » cuet Stairia (hall couch vpon ?

fffrt. O God ofloue! i know he doth deferue.

As much as may be ycclded to a man .

But Nature neuerframd iwomans heart,

Ofprowdcr ftuftc then that of BtaMce i

Difdaine and Scorne tide (psrklmg in her eyei,

Mif-prizing what they lookepn.and her wu
Values it feltc fo highly, that to her

All matter elft fecmes weake:(he cannot loue,

Nor take no rtiapc nor proicd of affetlion,

Shee is fo felfc indcarcd

yrfnlA. Sure 1 thinkc fo
,

And therefore certainely it were not good

She knew hit loue,left fhe make fporl at it

Hero. Why you fpeaketruth.l neiicr yei faw man,

Howwife.how nob!c,yoog,how rarely featut'd.

But fhc would fpell him backward: iffaire facd,

She would fweare the gentleman (Viould be her fifler

Ifblatke.why Nature drawing of an antickc.

Made a foule blot: if tall, a launce ill headed :

Iflow, an agot very vildlie cut

;

Iffpeaking.why avane blowne with all windes.

If filent, why a blocke moucd with none

Soturnet (he euery n:>an the wrong fidcout,

And neucr giuei to Truth and Venue, that

Which fimplenefle and merit purchafeth.

yrfit. Sure, furc.fuch carping is not commendable.

tkro. No.not to be fo odde,and from all faihions.

As Bettrtce is, cannot be commendable,

But who dart tell her fo / tf 1 fliould fpeake,

She would mocke me into ayre.O (he would laugh me

Oat ofmy fclfe.prefTe me to death with w!t,

ThereforeicI^CTT^^'f^f lil<e couered fire

,

Confume away in fighes, wartc inwardly :

It were abetter death, to die with mockes

,

Which is as bad as die with tickling.

Xhfu, Yet tell her of it hsare w hat (hte will fay.

Hfre. No^raihetl willgocto5»««<//He,

And counfailchimto fighr againfl hispadion.

And truly Ilcdeuife fome honefl (landers

,

To ftainc my cofin wrth,one doth not know,

How rouch^n ill word may wnpoifon liking.

Vrfm. O doe not doe your cofin fucli a wrong,

She cannot,be fo much without true tudgement,

Hauing fo fwift and fxcellcni a wit

As (he IS prifde to haue, as to lefufe

So rare a Getulcman as fignlor Stmedukt.

HfTt. He is the onely man of luly,

Alwsicsexcepted,my dcAre Cltttdio.

Vrfu. I pray you be not angry with ine,Madam«,

Speskmg my ftncy : Signior 'Bevedtck*,

For (hape,for bearing argument «nd v«lour

,

Goes formofl in report through lulf

Here. Indeed he hath an excelleot geo<f name.

Vrfu. His excellence did earne it «ie he had it:

When are you manicd Madame?
Hen. Why eucrie day to morrow^come goffia*

He (hew thee fome attires, and haue thy counfell,

Which is the bcft to futnifh roe to mottoyv.

Vrfu. Shee's tane f warrant yoa.

We haue caught her Mad»me?
HfTo. Ifitprouefo,thenlouinggoesbyhap»,

Some Cftfii kill* wich«rcowc$,foni« with traps. Ext.
3*4t. What Bteis ii> mioe«arcs? can this be true?

Stand I condemfl'd for pride and fcorne fo much?
Contempt/atewellfanii maiden pride, adevt.

No glory liuesbchindethebackeoffucb.

And 5/w<i'fi^,loue on,I will requite th«e.

Timing my wilde heart to thy 'ouing hand

:

IfthoudoRlouc,myktnd«r.efle&all tncUeth«e

To binde out loues vp in a holy band.

For others fay thou do(l deferue, and I

Beleeue it better then reportingly. Exit,

Suter PriMct, Qiutdio, Benidickf, <t»d Lemato.

Prince. I doebuiftay till your marriage becooitiin-

mate, and then go 1 toward Arragon,

CIm. lie bring you thither my Lord, if you'i vouth-

fafe me.

Prm. Nay, that would be as great a foyle in the new
gloffe ofyour marriage,as to (hew a childe his new coat

and forbid him to weare it , I will onely bee bold with

Benediek* fot his companie, for from the crowne of hii

head, to the fole ofhis foot,he is all mir(h,he hath twice

or thrice cut C«fi«^bow-{\iing,and the little hang^man
dare not (hoot at him, he hath a heart as found as a bell,

and his tongue is che dapper.for what hit heart thinko,

his tongue fpeakes.

Bftie. .G3ll3ot$,I am not as I hauebin.

Leo So fay I,methinkes you are faddcr

CloMd. 1 hope he be in loue.

Prm. Hang him truant, there's no tme drop ofblcud

in him to be truly toucht with loue,ifhe be fad,h&wamt

money.

Jent. I haue the (ooth-ach.

fr$a. Draw it.

Bent. Hang it.

Claud. Youmuft hang \tfuR,tnd draw ii afietwsrdj.

Priu. What ?(igh for the tooth-ach.

LftM. Where is but a humour era. worme.

tStne, Wcl!,euery one cannot maflcr a griefc,butbee

thai has it.

Clau. Yet fay /,heijin loue,

VrtH. There is no appeawnce of fancie in him.vnlefle

It be a fancy that he hain to (Grange difguifcs,«$ u> bee a

Detchmtn to day,a Frenchman to morrow; vnlc0e bee

haue a fancy to this foolery, at it appeares hee hath, hee

is no fook for fancy , as you V(0ul4 haue it to eppeate

h«is.

CloM, Ifhe fee not in loue with Come woman, there

is no beleeuing old fignet,a bru(hes his hat a moroioga.

What (hould that bode?

Prim Hath any man feene him at tbeSarbers }

Clau. No.buc the Barbers m«n hath bcene feen with

hire, and the oldeofnamentof hi* checke hath alreadic

ftufV tennis balls.

Ltm. Indeed belook« yoogex than hee did, by thfi

loffeofabeard.

Pritf. Nay« rubs bitsfeifc with Ciuit,c^ you ftndi

bifls out by that ?

Clfisi, Tbat'sai much as to fay, the fwcet youth's h)

loue.

Prvt. The greateftnote ofitls his melancholy

Cttut, Aod when vv»sbe vvcntto vva(hhis face'

Prin. Yea,or to paiOt bimfelfc ? for the which I heare

what tbey fay of him

.

Clan. Nayibut his iefting fpirit, which it now crept

ioto a kK2«&ing,aadnow gouera'd by Qiofs
Princi.
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PrtH. Indeed chat Celt a heauy tale for him: conclude,

hcisintou«.

QoM. Nay. but 1 knowwho loues him.

Prtnce. Thac would I know too, 1 wamni ooethw

knoweshitnnot.

CU, Ycj.and his ill conditions,and in defpight ofall,

dies for him
Prin. Sheefliallbebutied withher facevpwards.

Bate. Yet is this no charmeforthe tooth-ake.old fig-

nior, walke a(idewichmee,l haue Hudted eight or nine

wifewords to fpeaketoyou, which thefehobby-horfes

muftnotheare.

?rin. For my lift to breake with him about TitMtrtce:

Clai. Tts euen fo , Herv and Mxrgaret haue by this

played their parts with Btd-rice^wi then thetwo Beares

will not bite one another when they meete.

Enter hhntlit'StSfard.

Bttfi. My Lord and brother.God faue you.

Priiu Good den brother.

Baft. Ifyour leifure feru'd, I would fpeake with you.

Prtnce, Inpriuate?

Bt/f. Ifit pleafe you, yet Count Cta*idio mty beare

,

for what 1 would fpcake of.concernes him.

Trtn Whai*3 the matter ?

Bm/Ij. Meaoes yoyt Loidlhip to be martiedtomor*

tow>
priH. You kfwwhe does.

Bsfi, I know not that when heknowes what! know.

C/*«, Ifthere be any impediment, 1 pray you difeo-

uerit

JBf/f You may thinke I loue you not,!et that appeare

heicnfter, and aymebetter at me by that I now will ma-
nifeft, for my brother (J thinke.hc holds you well,and in

deareneffe of heart) hath holpc to cffw your enfuing

matilage : furely fute ill fpcnt, and labour ill beRowed*
PrfH. Why,what'$ the matter ?

'Buflttrd. ] came hither to tell you, and circumftancfs

(hortned, (forfhe hath beene too long a talking of) the

LadyisdiHoyall.

Claa, Who Here?

Bafi. £uen(hee, Lenatcet Hero, yow Hero, euery

maift Hero,

CUm. DvAoyall?

8*fi. The word tttoo good topaint out her wicked-

nefie, I could Qy (he were worfe, thinke you of a worfc

title, and I will At her to it : wonder not till ftirther war*

Bnt: goe but with mee to nigbt.you (hal fee her cham-

ber window cntred, euen the night before her wedding

day,if you loue her, then to morrow wed her : But jt

would better fit your honourto change your mind^*

Ciaitd. May this be To?

Prms. I will not thinke it,

BitSl. Ifyou dare not tnift that you fee, coafeflenot

that you know : ifyou will follow mee, I wilJfhew you

enough, and when you hauefeene more,& heard more,

proceed accordingly.

Ci4M. If I fee any thing to night, why 1 ftiowld not

naarry her to morrow in thecongregation,where I (hold

wedde, there wilt I fhame her.

Prin. AndasI wooedfor chcetoobtainehet , I will

ioyne with thee to difgrace her,

B»/?. I will difparage her no farther, till you are my
witneffes, beare it coldly but till night , and let the jiToc

Qiow tt felfe

Prirt. O day vntowsrdly turned I

CUmtU Omifchiefcflrangeliethwartihg!

B«fiard. O plague right well preucnrcd ! (b will you
fay.whcn you haue feenc the fequele. Exit'.

Enter Dogberj Md his fempertner rvith the watch*

!D«g. Are you good men and true ?

f^erg. Yea, or elfc it were pitty but they {hould fu&r
(aluntion body and foule.

Dogi, f^zy , that were a puni(hment too good for

themjfthey mould hauc^ny allegiance in thenii being
chofen for the Princes watch.

f^er^t. Well
,
giue them their charge , ncighbotir

Dag. Fir(T,vjho thinke you the moit dcfartlclTe man
cobeConftable?

iVatch. I Hugh Ote^ake fir , or Ceerge Sett-coak , for

they can write and reade.

Dogh. Come hither neighbour Sea-coale, God hath

ble(^ you with a good name : to be a wel-f«ubured man,
is the gift ofFottuuc, but to write and reade, comes by
Nature.

tyttch i. Both which Maimer Conf^able
Do^i. You haue : ] knew it would be your anlvvere

well.fbryourfaaour f)r,why giue God thankes,& make
no boaft of jt, and foryour writing and reading, let that

appeare when there is no need of fiich vanity , you are

thought heere to be the mo(l fendeiTc and fir man for the

Conftable ofthe watch : therefore beare you the [Jn-

thorne: this is your charge : You ftiall comprehend al)

vagrom men, you arc to bid any man (land in the Prin*

cesname.

iVdtch 2 . How ifa will not (^and ?

Degl>% Why then take nonotcofhim,but!ethun go,

and prcfrntly call the rert ofthe Watch together, and
thanke God you are riddeof a knsue.

Vergit. Ifhe will not (?and whenhe is bidden, hee is

none ofthe Princesfubicdis.

Dogt. True , and they are to meddl« with none but
the Prinzes fufaiecls : you (hall alfo make no aoife in the

ftreetes : for,fot the Watch to babble and taike, is rooft

tollerable, end not to beindured.

hy/ucb. We will rather flccpc than talke, wee knew
what belongs to a Warch.

liog. Why you fpcake like an sncient and mo(^ quiet

watchman.far 1 cannot fee how fleeping /houid offend .

onlyhaueaeare that your bills be noi ftolne : well, you
are to call at al! the Alehoules, and bid ihcm that are

drunkc getthem to bed.

tVatch. How H" they will not?

Di>gh. Why then let them alont till ihey are fober.if

they make you not then ihe better anfwcre.you may Csy,

they are not the men you tooke them for,

'if^Mch. WelKir.

'Dogi. Ifyou meet a thecfe.yoo may fufpe£) him,by
vettueof your office, to be no true man -. andfotfuch
kinde ofmen , the lelTe youmeddle or make wtth them,

why the more is for your honcfhr.

H^ateh, Ifwec know him iobeatbiefe,(}ialfw(£tsot

lay hands on him.

^^^4 Truly by your office you may.but I think they

that touch pitch will be defiPd : the modpeaceable wk^
for you, ifyou doe take a theefe,1s, to let himfhew htm-
felfe what he is, and (teale out of your company.

t^er. You haue bin alwaies cal'd a merciful mS partner.

Dog. Truely I would not hang a dog by my wtll,mucb

more a man who hath anie hontftie in hjm«
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r 112 afM'uch adoe.ahota ^J\(othing,

l^ergts. Ifyou heate a child eric in the nighc you muft
call to thenurfc, and bid hcrftill it.

H'aich. How if the nurfc be aflecpe and will not
heare vt?

Dog. Why then depart in peace, and let the childe
\«ake her with crying, for the ewe that will not heare
her Lambe when it bacs,vvill neucr anfwetc a calfe when
he bleaces.

frrjw. 'Tis vene true.

Dog. This IS the end of the charge : you conftable
are toprefent the Princes ovifnepcrfon, if you niccte the
Prince in the night, you may ftaie Wim.

f^ergei. Nay biriadie that I thinkc a cannot.

Dog. Fiuefliillings to one on't with anie man that

ktiowes the Statues,he may ftaiehim, marnc not with-
out the prince be wlllmg.for indeed ihc watch ought to
offend no man,and it is an offence to ftay a aan againft

his will.

Verges. BirUdie 1 thinkeit befo.

Dog. Ha.ah ha, well maflers good night,andthctebc
anIe matter of weight chances, call vpme, keepe your
fellowes counfailcs, and your ownc, and good night,

come neighbour

tvaub. Well maners, wc heare our charge.let vj go
fit here vpon the Church bench nil two, and then all to

bed.

Dog. One word more, honen neighbors. I pray you
watch about rigniorLr<rj<ir<?«doorc,for the wedding be-

ing there tomorrow, there is a great coyle tonight,

adicw.be vigitant I befeechyou. Exeuni.
Snter Borachio and Conrtide

,

Bar 'WhM,Conrade}
tVjtch. Peace.ftirnot.

"Bar. Coaradfl df.
Can Here man, I am at thy elbow.
Bcr. Mas and my elbow itcht,! thought there would

a fcabb« follow.

Con, I will owe thee an anfwere fat that, and now
Forward with thy tale.

Bor. Stand thee clofe then vnder thi»penihoufe,for it

drilTels raine, and 1 will. like a true drunkard.vttcr all to

thee.

H'uich. Sometreafon maOers.yet Hand clofe.
' Bor. Therefore know, I hauc earned of D*" tohn a

thoufand Ducates.

Con.1% It potfible that anie villanie fhould be fo deare?

Bor. Tbouftiould'rt ratheraskeit'it were pofliblea-

nie vilhniefhouJd befo rich.'for when rich villains haue
iieedc of poore ones, poote ones may make what price

they will,

Con. 1 wonder at it.

Bor. That fliewcs thou art vnconRr/n'd.thou knoweft
that thefartiion ofadoublet.ot ahatjoracloake, is no-

thing to a man.

^en. Yes, it is apparell.

Bor. I meanethefafhion.

Can. Yes the fafhioo is the fafliion.

Bor. Tu{h,I may as well fay the foole's the foole.bu:

feeft thou not what a deformed thccfc this faftiion is ?

fVauh. I know that dcformed,a ha$ bin a vjle iheefc,

thisvii. yeares,a goes vp and downc likea gentle man-
I remember his name.

Bor. Did'fl thou not heare fomebodie?
Can. No.'twaithe vaine on thehoufe.

Bar Seeft thou notCl fay) what a deformed thi^fe

thisfafhion is.how giddily a turnes about aJJ the Hou

blouds.betwecncfouretcene&fioc & thirtie.fometimej
Tafhioning them like 7'W4«»M fouldiours in the rechie
painting, fometime hke god '&t\t priefts in the old
Chorchwindow,fometimc like the ftiauen Hacdet in
the fmircht worm eaten tapeftrie, where his. cod-peec*
feemes as maHie as hit club.

Con. All this I fee.and fee that the fafliion weares out
more appattell then theman;but art not thou thy felfe

giddic with the fafhron too that thou baft fliifted out of
thy tale into telling me ofthe fe/hion^

Bor, Not fo neitlier, but know that I haue to night
wooed Margaret the Li6yfferoej gentle-woman,by the
name of //fTtf, {he Icanes meout at her miftris cham bcr-
vvindow.bidsme a thoufand times good night: I tell

this tale vildly. I fliouldfirft tell thee how the Prince
CUudio and my Mafter planted.andjplaced.and pofktkd
by my Mafter Don l»hn, faw a far offin the Orchard this
amiable incounter.

Con. And thought thy Margaret was Hertf
Bar. Two ofthem did.the Princ« and ClaMdu>,hw the

diuellmyMaflerknewQiewa$^^/«rg<»rrt and partly by
his oathes.whichfitftpofleft them, partly by the darke
night which did deceiuctbem.but chiefcly,bymy villa-
nie,which did confirme any (lander that Dm t^ had
made, away went CUuiito enraged, fwore hee would
meete her as he was apointed next morning at theTcm-
plc,and there.before the whole congregation (hameher
with what he faw o're night, and fend her borae againe
without ahusbaud.

tfatch. I .We charge you in the Princ« name ftamJ.
ITatch.t.QiW vp the right matter Conftable.we haue

here recouercd the moft dangeroujpeece oflechety,that
eucr (rvasknownein theConrunoo-weaUh.

lyAtch. I . And one Deformed is one ofthem. I know
him, a weares a locke.

Conr, Maflcrs.mafters.

lyatch. 2. Youle be made bring deformed forth I war-
rant you,

Conr. Maftcri.neuer fpeake,vve charge you. Jet vs o-
bey you to goc with vs.

Bor. We arelike toprouea goodly commoditie.be-
ing taken vp ofthefe mens bils.

Conr. A commoditie in qucftion I warrant you^come
weele obey you. Extmit.

EntfT Here.,and Margaret ,and Vrfula.

Hero. Good l^rfuLa wake my cofin Beatrice^ and de»
fire her to rife..

Vrfu, J will Lady.

Her Arid bid her come hither.

rrf. Well.

Mar. Troth J thinke your other rebate were better.

Bero. No pray thee good Meg,\\e vveare this.

Marg.^'j mv troth's not logood,andl warrantyour
cofin will fay fo.

"Btra. My cofin's a foolc, and thou art another, iJc

vveatenone but this. »

Mar. I like the new tire within excellently, if the

haire were a thought browner : and your gown's a moft
rare fa,(hion yfaith, 1 faw the Dutchcffe oi AitlLuats

gowne that they ptaife to.

Bero. O that exccedes they fay.

Mar. By my troth's but a night-eownc in rcfpeft of
your$,cloth a gold and cui$,and lac'o withfiluer,fci with

pearles,downe flceurs,fide{leeu».and skiris,round vn-

derborn with a blewifh t(nfel,but for afine queint srace-

full and excellent fafhifon.yours is worth ten on't.

Btrc. God
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Herg. Godgjuemeeioy toweareic, for my heart is

exceeding heaay,

KJKjrga. 'TwUI beJieasfset foone , by ch* vvalght ofa

man-

Jioro. Fie vponthe^, art net a(ham'd f

Mafg' Ofwhat Lady? of fpeaksng honourably ? is

not mairisge honourable in a beggar ? is not your Lord

honouraye withoutraarriage ? 1 ihinke you won\d V.me

ir.ersy>fauirtgyos:rrettere»cea husband : and bad thin-

kingdee not wrefttniefpeaksng. He offend no body, is

there any hsnrje in the heauic-r for a husband ? none I

thii^ej and it be the right ha jbar.d, and the right wife

,

otherv.'ife 'tis hghi and not heauy^aske B»yi.ady Beatrici

elfe^berediecumes.

Enter Beatrice,

Hera. Good morrow Coze.

Beac. Good morrow CwKtHero.

Hera. Why how now? do you fpeake tc the fick tune?

BiiU. I a») out of ail other tune,me tbinkes-

Alar. Claps into Light a ioue , (th^t goes without a

burdeOj) do yoa fmg it and lie dance il

B(nt. Yc Light aloucwjih your heeles, thcnifyoiw

husband haue ftables enough, you'll looke he Oialllackc

no bames.

^lar. O lUegittmste confiru^on ! I fcome Uiat with

inyhedes.

Bco!. 'Tis aImo(} fiue i docke colia. 'tis time you

were ready,bymy troth I am exceeding iHjhey ho.

Mar. For a ha!]ke,a horfcjCr a husband ?

Beat. For ths letter that beg'utt ihcm al!^.

Mar. Well, and youbenottuin'd Tutke, there's no
more fayling by the ftarre.

Beat. What cneanes the fcole trow ?

Afar. Nothing I, but God feed euery one tbeit huts
defhe.

Hero, Thefe gloues the Count lent mee , sh«y are an

excel Isnt perfume.

^'.7^. I am fluft co^n, I cannot fmell.

Jiiar. A maid and Quhl there's goodly catching of
colde.

Stwf . OGodhclpe me.God help nie,how long haue

youprofef^ appreheofion f

Mar. Eiser fince you left it^doth notmy wit become
iperargly?

Biiax. It is not feene enough, you (houtd we&re it in

your capi by niy troth I am ficke.

TAcr. Grt you fome ofthi 5 dif^i'if

d

eardam ^eneJtSii'.c

and lay it to your heart,it is the onely thing for a qualm.

Here. ThereihoK ptickSt lier with a ihiflell.

Beat. BeneJitists , why S^&ediRsi f you haue feme nc!o*

rail in this iencdiCciu.

Mar. Moral! ? 00 bymy troth.l haue no morall mes-
fung, I meant plaine holy thilfell, you may ihinke per-

chance that I ih'nke pou are in loue,nay biriady I am cct

fuch a foole to ihlnke u-hss I !iS, nor I iift hoi to thbke
what I can, nor indeed I cannot rhinke,ifi would tbJrike

my hart out ofchinking.that yo« are in Ioae,ot that you
winbe in lous,or thatyou cats be sn Ions ; yet tkasdtske

was fuch another, andnow js Jis become acian,be fwoic

hcev/ould never marry , zni y^t now in defpight of his

heazt he e^cs his meat widicut grudgiog* sncfhow you
miy be cor.usrtcd I know not^ut me diinkesyou looke

with your ciss as other women doc.

Bnaz, Wbatpace is this Lha: thy torgue Kcepes,

11^
lifar, Noiafalfegdiop.

Bntsr yrfula.

FrftLi. Madam,withdrsw,ihe Pfincc.theCoup.t.fio-

n\oi Benedicks t Don lohny and all the gallants ofthe
towne &re come to fetch you to Church.

He.ro. Heipe to dreffe mee good coxe, good Lf^?,
good i^rfub,

E.iter LscnaCo, aidthfConjtetU, aridtbe Hioibonngh.
Lsoiu^o. What would yoa with mee, honeft neigh-

bour?

Cmfi.Dcg. Maty fir I would haue fome confidence
with you, that deccrnes you neaiely

.

Lean. Briefe ] pray you , for you fee it is a buHe tirae

with me.

Ccnfl.Dog, Mavy this it is fir.

Headh. Yes in truth it is (ir.

Leixt. What is it my good friends?

Cen.'Do. Goodman Verges (ir fpcakes s little of (he

matter, an old man fir, and bis w^its are not fo blunt , as

God helpe I would defire they were , but infaith honett
es the skin betweenehis browes.

Hffod. Yes I thank God, I am as honeft as any man li-

uiDgtthst is an old man.and no honefler then I.

Con.Dog. Contpatifons are odorouz,palabras,oeigh-

bouT Verges.

Leofi. Neighbours, you are tedious.

Cen.'Deq. It pkaf es yoar wotHiip to fay fo,but weare
the poore Dukes oiHcers,but truely for mine owne part,

ifI were as tedious as a King 1 could fihdein ray heart to
bisftow it all ofyour worftiip.

Leon. AllthytcdioufiielIeonme,3h?

Cmfi.Do^. Vca, and 'twere s ihoufand times more
than 'tt3« for I hcsre as good excbmation on your Wor>
Clip as ofany man mthcCitje, andihoughl bee but a
poore man,! tm glad toheareit.

Hetid, And foam I.

Leon. I would faine know what youhsue to fay,

B:ttd. Ivfarry fir ctirvcstch to night, excepting your
wotlhips preknce , haue tanc 3 couple of as arrant

knaues as any in Medina.

€onj>og A good old man fir , hee will be talking as

they fay.when the age is in the wit rs out.God help« vs,

it is a world to fee : well faid y fciih neighbour Ve*-get ,

weli.God'sa good man , and two men ride of a horfe,

one sTJufi ride Dchinde, ?n ho.neft Icule yfaith fir , by my
troth he is, ss euer broke bread, but God is to bee wor-
ihiptjaSimenare not alike, alas good neighbour.

Lso». Indeed neighbour he comes too alSaaxx ofyou.
Coii.Bs- Gifts that God g;ues«

1.,tcii. i nmft leaue ycu.

ConfDog. One word fir , our watch fir haue indecde
corTipreneoded tv.'o afpitious perfons,& we would haue
them this morning examined beforeyour wotfi-.ip.

tf^.Taketheircsaniiinetion yourfe(fe,and bring it

me, I am now in great ha(le,as may appeare vntc you.

Cmfi. It 0jai! be faffigance (jEKit.

Leon. Drinke fome wine eteyou goe: fare you well.

Me^enger. My Lord, they ftay for yoa to giac your

daughter to her husbsnd.

Leon. He MVait vpon thsm,! am ready.

t}c«b.Goc good partner, goe get you loirtf»r« S^ s.

rat/!r, bid him bring his penand inkchomt^to the Gaels:
we arenow to examine tiiofe men

.

Verget. And we niuft doe it wifely.

'Dogb. Wee will fpsre for no wittel wairsntyou

:

K J
hcere,
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heecc'? ihat fhall driur fome ofthem to a non-come, on-

ly get the learned writer to fet downeour excommuni-

cation, and meet me at the laile. Sxeunt.

<i^Biis QuartUi

,

Enter Prince-, 'BaHard, Ltonato, Frier, Ctaudio, Btnedicke

.

Hero, aad'Beatrice.

Leoaato, ComcFrier J^r<iK<r»f, bebriefe, onely to ibt

plaine forme ofmarriage,snd you fhal recount their par-

ticular duties afterwards.

Fran. You come htthetjmy Lord,to matry this Lady.

Clait. No.
Leo. To be married to her : Frietj you comete mar-

rte her.

Frier* Lady, you come hitherto bcinarried lo this

Count.
Hire. I doe.

Fri^r, Ifeither ofyou know any inward impediment

why you Aiould not be contoyned,! charge you onyour

foulestcvtiertt.

Claud. Know you anic, Hera i

Hero. None my Lord.

Fner, Know you anie. Count ?

Leon. Idaremakehisanfwer, None.

Clou. O what men dare do /-whac men may do ! what

men daily do!

Bens. How now ! interie(Sjons ? why then, fome be

oflaughing, as ha, ha.he.

Clr.^. Stand thee by Frier, father, by your Icauci

Will vou v/ith free and vnconftrained foule

Giue me this maid your daughter ?

Lean, Asfreely fonneasGod did giue her me.

CU. And what haue I to giue you ba<k,whofe worth

May counterpojfc this rich and precious gift?

Trin. Nothing, vnleffe you render her againe,

Cl/w. Sweet Ptbcc.you learn me noble ihaakfulnes

:

There Leenato, take her backe againe,

Giue not this rotten Orenge to your friend,

Shcc's but the figne and femblancc of her honour

:

Behold how like a maid (heblufiicsheere
'

what authoritie and fliew oftruth

Can cunning (inne couer it felfe withail

!

Comes not tnat bloud. as mode(\ euidence

,

To witnefTe fimple Vertue ? would you not fweare

All you that fee her, that lite were a maide.

By thefe exterior fhewcs ? But ftie i$ none

:

She kru>wes the heat ofa luxurious bed

:

Her blufli is guiicineffe, not modeRie.

LeoMto, What do€ yeu meane, my Lord >

CIm. Not to be married ,

Not to knit my foule to an approued wantor^.

Leo». Deere my Lord.ifyou In your owneproofe,

Haue vanquifhi the refiftance ofher youth.

And made defeat of her virginitic. (her.

Clan. 1 know what you would fay: ifl haue knovvne

You will fay, fhedid imbrace me as a husband.

And fo extenuate the forehand finne : No Lemaio

1 ncuer tempted her with word too large.

But as a brother to bis fifter, (hewed

Bafhfull finccritie and comely loae.

Hero. And fecm'd I euer oiberwife co you ?

CIm. Out on thee feeming,! will write againfi it.

You fecme to me as P/Vw^ in her Orbe.

As chaRe as is the budde ere it be blowne

;

Bat you are more intemperate in your blood ,

Than Venus, or thofe pampred animalls.

That rage m fauage fenfualitie.

Hero. Is my Lord well, that he doth fpeake fo wide?
Leott SweetePrincc.why {peakenotyou?
Prm. Whatfhouldl fpeake^

I ftsnd difhoncur'd that haue gone about

,

To linke my deare friend to s common ftale.

Lean, Are thefe things fpoken , or doe 1 but dreame ?

Bafi. Sir.ihey are fpoken, and thefe things are true.

"Bene. This lookes not like a nuptiall.

Hero. True,OGod .'

CUu. Leeaatc, ftand I here ?

Is this the Prince ? is this the Princes brother ?

Is this face Heroes ? arc our eies our ownc?
Ltm. All this is fo.but what ofthis my Lord t

Clau. Let me but mouc one qucftiou to your daugh-
And by thar fatherly and kindly power, (ter.

That you haue in her, bid her anfwer truly.

Leo 1 charge thee doc.as thou art my childe.

Hero, OGod defend me how am I befct

,

What kindc ofcatechizing call you this ?

Cla-^. To make you anivver truly to your name.

Hero. Is it not Hero > who can blot that name
With any jult reproach ?

Claud, Mirry that can HirOf

Heroix. feifecan blot out Heroetvirtus,

What man was he.talkt with you yefternjghv.

Out at your window betwixt t weluc and one ?

Now jfyou are a maid,anfwcr to this.

Hero. I talkt with no man at thachowre my Lord.

Prince. Why then you a re no maiden. Letnato^

I am forry you muft beare : vpon mine honor

,

My felfe, my brother, and this gneued Count

Did fee her, heare her, at that howre laH: night,

Talkc with a ruffian at het chaniber window.
Who hath indeed mcH like a liberall vsllaine,

Confefl the vile encounters they haue had

A thousand times in fecret.

lohti, Fie,fic, they are not to be named my Lord,

Not to be fpoken of

,

There is not chaditie enough in language,

Without offence to vtter them: thus pretty Lady

I am forty for thy much mifgouernmcnt,

Ciaui. O Hero \ what a Hero hadf^ thou beetle

Ifhalfethy outward graces had beene placed

About cby thoughts and ccunfailes ofthy heart ?

But fare thee well,mo(^ foule,mo(tfaire,facewel'

Thou pure impsety, and impious puritie.

For thee Ilelockevp ail the gates ofLoue,

And on nty eie-Iids lhal! ConieAure hang ,

To turne ail beauty into thoughts of haimet

And neuer (hall it more be gracious.

leon. Hath no mans dagger here a point for me ?

, Beat, Why how now conn.wherfore fink you down?

'Baft. Come,let v$ go:thefe things come thus co light.

Smother her fpirits vp,

Berts, How doth the Lady ?

Beta. Deadlthinkcjhelp^vncle,

Hiro, why fifcr* Vnde.Signor Benedicks> Frier,

Lsonatc. O Fate ! take not away thy heauy hand^

Death ts the faireft couei for hec fttzjne

Thatmay bewi^t for*

"Beat, How
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^atr. Hownowcofin WcTOi*

frt. Haue coinfotc La'die.

ttiti, Doftthoulookevp?

frier. Y ea, wherefore (Vjould ftie nftt ?

Ltc9. Whcrfore ? Why doth hoi euery eatthly thing

Cry (hamevponliCT? Could (he heeredenie

The ftotte that is printed in her blood ?

Do net Uue Htre, do not ope thine eyes

:

For did I thinke thou wouldft not quickly die.

Thought I thy fpitit j were flronger then thy (hames.

My Telfe would on the reward oFreproaches

Strike at thy life Grieu'd I, I had but one ?

Chid I, for that at frugal Natures frame >

one toomuch by thee : why had 1 one?

Why euer wa»'t thou louelie in my eies ?

Why had I not with charitable hatui

Tooke vp a beggars iitue at my g'les.

Who fmeered thus, and tnir'd with infamie*

1 might baue faid, no part ofit is mine

:

T his (hame deriues it fclfe from vnknowne lo:nes«

But minc,and mine 1 lou'd, and mine I ptais'd,

And mine that I was proud on mine fo much.

That I my fclfe, was tomy fclfe not mine:

Valewmg ofher, why (he,O Hie is falne

Into a pit of Inke, that the wide fea

Hath drops toofew to wafh her cleancagalnc,

And fait too little, which may fecfcn giuc

To her fouletainted flefli.

Ben. Sn'. fu, be patient : for my pan, I am To attUed

in wonder, 1 know not what to fay.

BiO. O onmy foule my cotin is belied

Ben, Lsdie.were you her bedfellow laft night?

'Bsa. No truly : not although vntill la!^ night,

I haue this tweluemonth bin her bedfellow.

Leoij. Confirm'd,confirm*d,0 that is ftrongcr made
Which was before barr'd vp with ribs ofiron

Would the Princes lie, and CUfidio lie.

Who lou'd her fo, that fpeakine ofher foulnefle,

Waih'd it with teares ? Hence from her, let her die.

Fri. Hcare me a little, for I haue ondy bene fU6nt fo

long,and giucn way vnto this courfe oftbrtune, by ao*
tine ofthe Ladie, 1 hsue markt.

A tnoufand blufhing apparitions.

To ftart into her face, a thoufand innocent fframet.

In Angei wtutcnelTe beare away thofe blufhc;,.

Aod in her eie there hath appear'd afire

To bume the errors chat thefe Princes hold

Againilher maiden uuth. Callmeafoole,

Truft not toy reading, nor my obferuations.

Which witli experimental fcale doth warram
TKc tenure ofmybookcrtruftnotmy age.

My reuereoce, calling, oor diuinitie.

Ifthis fweet Ladie lye not guiltlcfle heere,

Vnder fome biting error.

Lto. FriaT,itcannotbe9

Thoa feed chat all the Grace that (he hath left.

Is, that flie wil not adde to her damnation,

A finne ofpertury, flie not denies it

:

Why feek'it thou then to couer with excufc.

That which appeares in proper nakcdneife '

Fri, L«die> what man is he you are accus'd ofi

Hera. They know that do accufe me, I know none

:

If I know more ofany man altue

Then that which maiden modeftie doth warrant,
Let all my finncs lacke mercy. O my Father,

Proue you that any man withme conuerft.

Ac houres vnmeete, or that I yelternighc

Maincain'd the change of words with any creature,

Refufeme, bate me, tortureme to dtaih.

Fri. Thereisfomeftrangemifprifionintiie Princes.

Ben. Two ofthem haue the veric bent ofhonor.
And iftheir wiCedomes be mifled in this

:

The pra^feof itliues in lobn thebaftard,

Whofe fpirits toilc in frame of villanies.

Lto. I know not : ifthey fpeake but truth ofher,

Thefe hands ftiall teare het : Ifthey wrong her honour.
The proudeft ofthem Hial! wel heare of it.

Time hath not yet (b dried this bloud ofmine',
Nor age fo eatc vp my inuencion,

Noirortanemsde fuch hauocke ofmy meaner,

Nor my bad life reftme fo much offriends.

But they (hall Hnde, awak'd in fuch a kinde.

Both ftrength oflimbe,and policie ofmlnde,
Abihiy in meanes,3od choiie of friends,

To quitme ofthem throughly.

Iri. Paufe awhile:

And letmy counfell fway you in this cafe.

Your daughter heere the Princefie (loft for dead)
Let her awhile be fecretly kept in.

And publifh it, that fhe is dead indeed

:

Kf aintaine a mourning of^entation.

And on yooiFamilics eld monument.
Hang mournfuli Epiiaphes, and do all rires,

That appenaine vnto a buriall.

Letat. What ftjall become ofthis?What wil this do?
Fri. Marry this wel carried, {hall on her bchalfe,

Change flander to remorfe, that is feme good.
But not for that dreame I on this Hrange courfe,

But on thii trauailc tooke for greater birch

:

She dying, as it mufl be fo mamtain'd,

Vpon the tndant that ftie was accus'd.

Shal be lamented, pittied,and excsssd

Ofeuery hearer : for it fo fals out.

That what we haue, we ptt%e not to the worth,
Whiles we enioy itj bu; being lack'd and toO,

Why chon we racke the value, then we findc

The vertue thac pofle&ion would not fhew vs

Wliilcs it was ours, fo will it fare with Clafu/Jo •

When he (hal heare (he dyed vpon his words,
Th'ideaof herlife /haKweetly creeps

Intohis l^udy ofimagination.

And euery loueiy Organ ofher life.

Shall come apparel'd in more precious habite

:

More mouing delicate, and fulofhfe

,

f

Into the eye andprofpedVof his foule

Then when fhe liu'd indeed : then (hal he mourne.
Ifeuer Loue had intereft in his I.iuer,

And wi(h he had not fo accufed her

:

No, though he thought his accufacion true

:

Let this be fo, and doubt not but fuccede

Wil fafhion the cuent in betret fhape,

Then I can lay it downe m likelihood.

But ifall aymebut this be leuelld falfe.

The fuppolition ofthe Ladies death.

Will quench the wonder ofher infamie.

And it it fort not well,you may conceale her.

As befl befits her wounded reputation.

In fome recluHue and religious life

,

Out of all eyes, tongnes.mindes and iniuries,

Bfw. SigoioriL^9n^»,let the Frier eduife you.

And though you know my inwardnclTe and loue

Is verymuch vtuo the Prince and ^audio.

Yet
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Yet, by mine honor, I will deale m this.

As fecretlyand iuftlie, as your foule

Should with your bodic.

Leci- Being that I flow in greefe.

The ftnalleft twine may !«d me.

Frier. 'Tis well confentcd.prefcntly away.

For to ftrangc fores,ttrangcly they ftraine the corCt

ComeLady.die to liue.this wedding day

Perhaps is but prolong'djhsue patience & endure. Exit

Bene. Lady Beairiee^hmt you wept all this while?

Sgat, Yea.and I will wcepe a while longci.

Bete. I will not dcfire that.

Berj. You haue no rcafon, ! doe it freely.

Btne. Surclie 1 do beiecus your fair cofia it wrong'd.

Bt4t, Ah,how ntiach might the man defeiue of mee

thai would right her!

Bene. Is there any way to ftiew fo«h friendfliipf

Beat. A verie eucn way, but no fuch friend.

/?«#. May a man doe it #

Beat. It is a mans cffice.but not yours.

"Seite. 1 doc buc nothing in the wotSJ fo well as you,

isnotihatftrange?

3eat. At ftrangc as the dung I know not, it were as

pofTible for me to fay ,1 toued nothing fo well as yoa.bul

beleeue me not, and yei I iienot,! confeffc nothing, not

I deny nothing, I am forty for my coufin.

Bert*. By my fword Beatrice thou lou'ft me.

Bent Doc not fweare by It and eat it.

Bent, I will fweareby it that you loue tnee.and Ivfill

make hicn cat it that fayes I loue not you.

Beat. Will you not eat your word?

tiene. With no fawcc that can be dcutf*d to it, I pro-

tcft I loue thee.

Be.it. V/hy then God forgiue roc.

Bene. Whw offcncefweet Beatrice i

Beat. You hauc ftayed me in a happy howre,l wasa-

bout to proteR I loued you.

Hene. And doe it with all thy heart.

Heat, 1 loue you with fo much of roy heart.that none

isUfttoprotefl.

Bened. Come, bid me doc any thing for tn«c.

Biot. Kill ClMtdio.

Seise. Ha.not for the wide world.

'Beat. You kill me to denie,farewril.

Bme. TumfviKt'Bealriet.

Beat. I am gone, though I am hmc, there U no loue

io you, nay 1 pray you let me got.

Bene. Beatrice.

Beat. InfzithI willgoc-

Bene. Wee'll befriends firft
, c .

"Seae. You dare cafiet be friends with mse, than hght

withmine enemy.

Bene. Is C/<wA# thine encroic ?

Beat Is a not sppfcucd in the height a villalne, that

hath nandcrcd,fcorned,di{honoiJrcdiny
kinfwoman ?0

that ! were a man ! what , b«are he? in band vnnU they

come to take hands, and then withpublikcsccufation

fncouered flander.vnmiitigated rancour?OGod that I

were a man ! I would eat his htart in the matket-plass.

Beite. Hate me Beatrice.

Beat. Talke with aman out at a window, a proper

faying.

BtMt. Uzy but Beairiee,

'Beat. Sweet Ww.ftei* wrong'd, ihec is flandered,

flje is vndone.

Btae. Beat?

Beat. Princes and Counties ! fureHe a Princely tefii-

monse,a goodly Count,Com{tft, s f'.veetGaJlan: fure-

lie , O that I were a man for his fake ! or that I bad any
friend would be a man for my fake/But manhood is mel-
ted into curlics, valour into connplement , andmertare
onclic turned into iongue,and trim ones too ; he is now
as valiant as flereuict,thzt only tells a lie.and fweares it:

I cannot be a man with wifhiiigjtberfote I will die a wo-
man with grieuing.

"Bene. Tarry good 'Seatricejoy thiSihsnd 1 loue thee.

Beat. Vfe it for roy loue foroe other way then fwea-
ringby it.

Bentd, Thinkeyou in ycur foule the Count tiaif<&o

hath wrong'd Herat

Beat. Yea, as fure as I haue a tbought,or a foule.

Bene. Enough,! am engagdej will challenge him , I

will kifie your hand,a.nd fo kaue yea : by this band ClaU'

dio fhall render me a deere account : as you heare ofme

,

fo thinke ofme -. goe comfort your cooliaj muftfay (he

it dead, and fo farewell-

Erter the Cofiftailetf Beracbis, and the T«»nt CUrk»
in gewnu.

Keener, Is our whole diflembly appeard i

Cowley. O a (loole and a cu(hion for the Sexton.

Stxtoa, Which be the malefaftors *.

Andrew. Marry that am 1, and my partner.

Cowley. Nay that's certaine, wee haue the exhibition

to examine.

Sextan. But which are the offenders that are to be ex-

amined, let them come beforeroaflerConftable.

KefKp. Yea marry,lct them come before inec,what is

your name, friend?

Bar. Berachif,

Kent. Pray write downe ^#rrfcfe«tf. Yours firra.

Cofi. I am aGentleman fir,and roy name is Co/trade.

Kee. Write downcMafter gentleman Ccwrjcir: Cisi-

fters,dccyouferueGod : maimers, it is ptonedelreadie

that you are little better than falfe kn3ues,snd it will goe

neere to be thought fo ftortly.how anfwcr you for youi

felues ?

Cm. Marry fir, we fay we are none.

Kentf. A marucllous witty fellow I affure you , but I

will goe about with him : come you hither firra, a word

in your eaze fit , I fay to you , it is thought you are falfe

knaues.

Bm. Sir.lfaytoyoUjWearenone.

Kemp. Well, ftand ahde, 'fore God they are boib io

a tale : haue yea writ downc that they are none ?

S«xt. Matter Ccnflable, you gee not the vsay to et-

amine, you muft call forth the watch that aretheiiac-

cufers.

Kemp. Yea marry, that's the efieft way ,let the watch

come forth : mafters,! charge you in the Princes name

,

accufe thefe men.

tyatcb I. This man fajd fir, that Don Itbit the Princes

brother was a villaine.

Kemp. Write down.Ptince Uhn a villaine: why this

is flat pcriurie,to call a Princes brother villaine.

Bora. Matter Cor.ftable.

Kei^. Pray thee fsllow peace, 1 do not like thy looks

Ipromifethce,

Sextm. V/hat heard yau hire fay elfe?

rfaf<:h a. Mary that he had r^ceiued a thoufand I>u-

katcsof2?«»Mfl,foraccufingthe Lady litro wrong.

fully. f^
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Kerrtp. flu Butgluie as euer was committed.
Cunji. Yea by th'/nafTe that it is.

Stxtcn, VVt^at elfe fellow >

WiUcb I . And that Coont Cl«uii» did meane vpon his

wordc, to difgtsce Hero befor? the whole alTembly, and
not oMrry het,

Kamf, O nllainelthou wilt be condeaind Into «u«r-

laftjng redemption for this.

Se.ttm. Whatdfe^
Watch. This i: all.

Stxten. And thii is more mafters then you can deny

,

Pnnce /<i4;s is this morning fecretly i^olne away : Hsro

waj in thi« msnaer accua'd , in this very (nanncr rcftu'd,

and ?pon the ericfc of this fodainely dted : Mafter Con-
ftabfe, let thde mcD be bound, and brought to Leonate

,

I wiU goe before,and (hew hini their examination.

Ok^, Come.Ict tJjembeopLnion'd.

Sex. Let them be in the handsof^»t«b^^.
Kern. Gods my !ife,where's the SsxtonMct him ivrjts

downe the Pnnces Officer CaxcanSe : come,b!nd s them
thou naughty vatlet.

Ccxfejt. Away, you are an afTe. you arc an afie.

Kemf. Dofl thou not fufpecl my place? cofi thou not

fufpc^ftmyycetes ? Oc<i*thee werehecreio write mtc
downs an aiTe ! but ms(krs,temeir.ber that i am an aflc :

though i? benot v<^:hte» do\»ti, yet forget not ^ 1 am an

a^c:Nothou villaine,^ art full of piety as ihall beptou'd

vpon thee by good witneffe , 1 ain a wtfe fellow , and

which is more.an ofr.cer.and which is more.a houO^oul-

de? .and which ismore,as pretty apeece of ileilias any in

Me^ma, and one tha: kaowes the Law.goe to, & a rich

feiiow encugH,goe co, and a fellow that hath had lofTes

,

and ona thai hath tyro gownes , and cuery thing hand,

fcn^e abouc him: bring bitnav.'sysO thasi had been wni
do^wnc an affe .'

^
£xtt

^BusQmntus,

Enter hemat3 andh's brother,

Brathtr. Ifyou goeon ihus^ou will killyour felfe.

And 'tis not wifedoft^s thus to fccoad gritfe,

Againft your felfe

Lem, Ipraytbeeceafethy counfaile,

Which fsiU into aiitje &tss a$ profidefla,

As water in a fme -. giue not me counfsiie.

Nor 1st no comfort delight mine eare,

But fuch a one whofe VJfongs doth fate «< ith m'.rs.

Bringme a father that fo lou'd his childe,

Whofe soy ofher is oucr-whe!med like t?iine,

And bid him fpeake ofpatience,

Me^fureliis ^oe ibe length and bredth ofmm;,
And let it anfwere euery (traine for ftralnc

,

A^ thus for thus, and fuch a grief? for fuch
,

la euery lir.eament,braftch,/hape.3nd fotivve

:

Iffuch a ene will fmile asd ftroke his be^rd.

And forrovv,wagge. crje hcm,wher! hs fhouid gran?.

Pwch griefe with proueibSj make njisfortune drunke.

With candle-wafters : bring hlin yet to me

,

Ano I ofhim will gather pstic«ic«

:

But '.'nereis no fuch maa, fci brother, men
Cin cour«f3ik,3nd fpeakecomfoittoshatgrsafe,

Which they thetafeiues not f?e?e, bu t cafting it,

TVieit counfaiieturnei iopa(?5on,which before.

Would gjiie prcceptiall medicine to rage.

Fetter ftrong madncflc m a filkcn thred

,

Charmc ache with ay te, and agony with wotds,
No,no, 'tis all mens office, to f]i«!<e patience

Tothofe that wring vndcr the loadofforrow:

Biit no mans vertue nor fu^Fciencie

To be (o morall, when he fhall endure

The like himfelfe : therefore giue me no counfaile,

My griefs cry lowdct then aduertifetfleat.

£roih. Therein do men from children nothing differ.

LeoMoto. I pray ihee peace,! will be ficfh and blowd
For there was ncuer yet philofopher

,

That could endure the tooth-akepatiently,

Kow caer they haiie writ the ftile ofgods,

And made apufh at chance andfuflFerance.

Brother. Yet bend not all the harme »pon your fclfe

Makcthofe that doeoffend you, Tuff": too.

Lt9i$. There thou fpeak'fl reafon.nay f vvil! doe io

My foule doth tf II me, /frra IS belied
,

Atwl that fhall piuidio fenow.fo fhall the Prince,

And ail of diem that thus difhonour ber.

Efitgr TriJtceand Claudio.

Bret. Kerc comes the Prince and ClaueUo haflily.

frim. Good den,good den.

Clsu. Good day to both of you.

Ltct), Heare you my Lords ?

Priti. We haue fome hlftc Letm^a.

Xfo, Some hafie my Lordlwel/areyouwel my Lord,
Are you fo haOysow ? vvell,all ts one.

Pnn. Nay.do not quarrdl with vs,good old man
Brat. Ifhe could rite hinifeife with quarrelling.

Some of vs would lie low.

C/atid. Who wrongs him f

Ltm. Marry ^ doft wrong me,thoudr{rembler,thou:
Nsy , neucr lay iby hand vpon thy fwotd,

Ifcaretheenot.

CU»d. Marry beihrew my hand.

If it (hould giue your age fuch caufe of feare,

litfaith my hand meant nothing to my fwoid.

LtMuee. Tuih.taflijxnan.Qcuer fleereandieft at me,
I rpeake not like a dotard, nor a foole

,

As vnderpriusledgsofageto btagge

,

W^;at 1 haue done bcmg y oug.or what would doe.
Were I not old,know CUndia to thy head

,

Thou hsft fo WTong'd my innocent childe and me.
That I am forc'd to lay my rcuerence by,

And witii gteybsircs and brutfeofmany daiss.

Doc thaiJenge shee to trial! of a man

,

I fay thou haft belied mine innocent childe

Thy ftanderhath gone through and through tier heart.

And (he hes buried with her anceHors

O ina tombe whrre nener fcandall flept,

Sauethisof hers, frarn'd by thy viJIanic.

Claud. My viil*ny ?

Leuuata. Thine ClmdfOy thine J fay.

Prin. y<ttj fsy not right old man,
Liort. My Lord, my Lord,

lie pro'je it on his body ifhe dare

,

Defpighs his ril.-e fence, and his advice pra^ife.

His Maieofyoith, and bloome of laftihocd

Cbud, Awsy, i will not haue to do with you
Leo. Canft thou fo daffc mehltou haft kild my child.

Ifrhou kilfi me,bo7,thou fhalt kill a man

.

"Bra, ffe fiiaJl kill two ofvs, and men indeed.

But that's no rr!at:ei> let h>m kill one firft i

j

. WlaJ



ofA^uch adoeahout ^s(othing.

Win me and wes;c roe^lct him anfwsre me, v

Come foljow me boy,comc fir boy.come followme
Sir boy,iIe whip you from your foynsngfrncc,

Nay,as I am a gentleman, 1 will.

Le»H. Brother.

Bret.Conieni your fclf,Go<l knows I louMmyneece)

And {he is dead.flander d to death by Ttlliines,

That dare as well anfwer 8 roan indeedc.

As I d are taVe a ferpent by the tongue.

Boyes ape*,braggart5,]acket,mtlke*fops.

BroU Hold you contcnt,whatman I know them,yca

And whit theyweigh ,cucn to the »tmoft fcruple,

ScBmbling,out.faeiflg,fa(liion-inongtng boyes.

That !ye,and cog atiafiout,depraue,anii flandcr,

Goc antiquely «nd&ow ousward hidioufnetfe.

And Tpeake ofhaUe a dozen dang'rous words.

How they might hart their encmic»,tfthey durft.

And this is all.

L^oH, But brother Anthorif.

Ant. Come, tis no matter,

Do not you meddle,let me dealc in this.

PW.Gentlcmen both,we will not wake your patience

My heart is ferry for your daughters death :

But on my honour fiie was charg'd with nothing

But what was truc,and very full of proofc

.

Le9». My Lord,my Lord.

Trin. I will not heare you
t,ftt(Y Beneiieke.

Jjto. No come bioiher,awayil Swill be heard.

£xcmtt amio,

Sro, And (hall ,or fontie ofvswHl fmart for it.

frin. Sce,fce,hcre comes the man we went to fceke.

CLm, Now fignior.what ncwes ?

Btn. Good day my Lord.

PrH. Welcome fignior, you are almoft come to part

aimoftafi'ay.

CLtM. Wee had likt tohauehad ourtwonofes fnapt

off with two old men wichouriecth.

Pria. Intonate and his brother.what rhink'ft chou?had

wee fottghtj I doubt we fhould haue bcene too yong for

them.
"Btn. In a falfequatrell there is no true valour,! came

to feokeyou both.

QoM.We haue bccnc vp and downeto fceke ihee.for

we are tiigh proofc mclancholly.and would faine haue it

beaten away,wiU tbou vfc chy wit ?

Btn. It is in m'y fcabberd.ftiall I draw it ?

frin. Docft thou wearc ihy wit by thy fide ?

C/ii».Neueranydidfo,thoughverieinanyhaucbcen

befide their wit.I will bid thee drawe,a» wc do the roio-

ftr«lt,draW to pleafure vs.

Trin. As I am ao honcft man he lookes pde-^art thou

ficke.orancrie?
• Clan. W hat,courage man : whatihougJicjKckirda

cat,thou bafl mettle enough in thee to kill care.

Bin. Sir, I fliall meete your v/it in the careere ,:8Dd

you charge it againll mc, I pray you chufe snotlier fub.

iea.

CUti. Nay then giue him taother ftafie, this laft was

broke croife.

prjjj.By this light,he changes mere andmot«,I thinke

hebe angrie indeede.

Ct4st. Ifhe be he koowes haw to tume hU girdle.

Sen, Shall I fpeake awod io youriearc ?

CUit. God bk(r<mc from a challenge.

Bm. You are a viilalne, J ieft not,I will make it good
how yoM dare, with what you darc.and whtnyou dare

;

dome reght.or I will protcfl your cowardifc: you haue
kill'da fweece Ladic.and her death (hail fall heauic on
yoa,let me heart from you.

'CUm. Weil, I will mecie you, fo I may haue good
chtare.

Prin, Whai,a feafl a feaft ?

CfM. } faith I thanke him,hc hith bidme to a calues

head and a Capon, the which if I doe not carue moH cu-

rl oufly, fay my knife's naught, (hall I not findca wood-
cock e too?

"Btn. Sir,your wit amble$Tivcll,it goes eafily.

Prin, lie tell thee how Bittricc prais d thy wit the o-
ther day: I faid thouhadO a fine witrtrue faies fhe.afine

little one : no faid l,a great wit . right faies fhct, a great

grofie one : nay faid I, a good wit : iufi faid the,it hurts

no body ; nay faid I, the gentleman is wife : certain faid

flic, a wife gentleman : nay faid 1, be hath the tongues
that I beleeue fsid fiice , for hce fwore a thing to me on
munday night,which he fcrfwore on tucfday nwrning

:

there's a double tongue , there's two tongues ; thus did
fheean howrc togttberttanf-fliapc thy particular «r
tues.yet at Isft fhc concluded with a figh, thou waft the
propreA man in italic.

QitHd.. For the which flic wept heartily,«nd&id fiiee

car'dnoci

Prtn. Yes t*r»at (he did,but yet for all th3t,snd ifflicc

did not hate him deadlie, fhee would loue him dearely

,

the old mans daughter told vs aJL

CIm, AlI,&i!,andrr.creouer,Codfawhi(T! vvhen he
was hid in the garden.

"pTin. But when fhaSl we f« the fauage Bulh homes
on the fcnfible ttnciickt head i

CLm. Yea and text vnder.neath, heerc dwells £«/-
ditki the married man,

Beit, Farcyou well, Boy. you know my miode,! will

kaue you now to your goflcp-likc humor, you breaks

icfts as bjaggards do their blades, whichGod be rhanh-

cd hurt not ; my Lor d,fcr your manie courtcHes I thank'

youjlmuftdifcontiniie your companie, your brother

the Baftard ii Bed from CMeJftyia : you haue among you,

kill'd a fweei and innocent Ladie : for my Lord £ickc>

beard there,he and I (hall meetc, and tiU tbcufcace be

with him.

prin. Hcisineamef^.

Clas4. In mo(t profound eatneft, and lie warrant you,

for tbe ioue of Beatrice.

Prin. And hath challeng'd thee.

Cla*. lAo{\ (inccrcly.

Prxtf.What a prcnie thing man S8,wh«fl bs goes in his

doublet and hofe,and Icaucs ofilits wit.

EnterConfiaiUfCcvr^de^dBeracbif.^

Clan. He is then a Giant to an Ape.but then is an Ape
e Dodlor to fucb a man<

Prtn. But foft you,let me be,plucke rp my heaiE,aai

be iad,d\d he not fey my brother wasfled?

Cmfi. Come you (ir.ifiaf^ice cannot tarac jo\ifiiec

(hall nere weigh oiore rcafons in herballance, nay, and

JTBU be a curling hypocrite once,yoa mufi be lookt to.

Prin. How now,tv»oofn3ybrothet« men bound? S^>

raehiionu
Clot. Har!ces after thoir oScncemy Lord

,

Prin, OlScarJt'what offeoce haue tDcfi mett <S«ne i

€**. Marrie



f^Muchcioe about Js(^hing- ilp
I vvoulii becd mit: anie hesuie waight.
That hecle cnioync mc to.

l/tM* I cannot bid you bid nr/ daughter iiuct

That VTere impo(Itbie,kut I prais you both,
Poffeffe the people in Af^where,
How innocent (he died.aod ifyour loue

Ctnlsbouraught in fad ioucntion.

Hang her an cpitaoh vpon her toomb,
A-ad fmg it to her bcnes.fing it to night

:

To morrow morning come you to my hoofe.

And Iince you could not be my fonne in law,

B« yet wy Nephew : eny brother hath a daughter,

Alraoft the copie ofmy chjlde that** dead,

And (lieatone is heireto both ofri,

Giue her the right you (hould haue giu'n her coHn,
And fo dies my reaenge.

CAvi.O noble (ir!

Your ouetkindnene doth wring tester (torn me,
I do embrace your ofirer.and difpofe

For bcncefoftn ofpoore^doia,
l,esrt. To morrow then f will expeA your comrolng,

To nieht I take my leace,this naughtie man
Shall faceio face be broagbt to Af^gtiret,

Who 1 beleeue was packs la ali this wrong.
Hired to it by your brotlier.

Bar, Nobymy foulefliewasnot,

Not knew not what Hie did when Oiefpoke tome>
Batalwaies hath bin suH and vertuous,

In anie thing that I do know by her.

Cmfi, Moreouer Er^which indeede is not voder white
and black,this plaincifte here, theo&ndcur did call mee
aiTe, I befeech you tet it be rcmembted in hispunifh-

ment.and alfo the watch heard rhemtaiks ofone Defoe.

med,$hcy fay he wcares a keyin his care and a lock bang-

ing by it,and borrowes monie in Cod3jname,the which
he hath vi'd fo long.end neuer psied^^hat now men grow
hard-harted and will lend nothing fot Gods fake : praie

you esaminc him vpon that point*

Lten. I thanke thee for thy care and honefl paincs.

C^»fi> Your vvorrhipfpeakes like a moR thankefuil

aodteuerendyou(h,and I praifeGodforyou*

Leei. There'sforthy paines.

Ce*j^. God faue the foundation.

L«at>. Goe, Idifchargc thee of ihyptiforer, and I

thanke thee.

C9»Ji. I leaue anarrant knauevvith your vvorfliip.

which ibefeechyourworfhip to correal your felfe, for

the example of others: God kecpe your rvorfhip, I

v?i(h your woi (hip well, God redcte you to health,

I humblie giue you leaue to depart, and if a mer-
rie meeting may be wiAu, God ptohibiie It i come
neighbour.

Leert, Vntill CO morrow mon]ing,Lords,6rewciJ.

Skeufst.

Brat, Farewell my Lords,we looke for you tovno--

row.

Pria. We will not faile.

Cfau. To night ile mgurne with fferoi

Lem. Bring you thele fellowes on, weel talke with
/!/4)^<0¥/,how her acquainunce grew with this lewd
fellow, Extmt.

Enter SewJiek^ and Afarggret.

'Sea. Praie thee fweete Mjftris Tilargantf deferue

well ac my hsnds» by helpingm€e to the fpeecii ciSea-

trice.

Mar. Will

Cmifi. Maitiefif, they fcaae committed falfe report,

OBOfCOUcrtheyhaucipcken vntiushs, feeondarily they

areflandrrs, fixe and laftly, ihiyhauebelyed aLadie,

ihirdly,they hasie vcriijed vaiuU things,and to conclude

they are lying knaues.

Frin. Fiift 1 aske thee what they haac done, thirdlie

I aske thee v?hu's ihet ofifence,fixi and lafllie why they

ar« cotamitted. and to conclude, what you lay to their

charge.

Cuas, Hightlie reafoned.andin his ovine diui(ion,and

by my troth there's one meaning well futcd

.

Priti. Who h&ue you offended maOers, chat you are

thus bound to your anfwer?ihij learn&a Conftabfe is too

cunning to be vnderftood.vvhat $ your offence ?

Ber. Svieete Princc.let me go no fj.rthcr to mine an-

fwere:doyouheareme,andlet this Count kill mee: I

haue deceiued eucn yourveriecies : ^vhat your wife-

domescould not difcoucr, thefe (hallow ioolcs haue

brought to light, who in the night cuetheard me con-

fefTing to this snan,howDo» lobiryow brother mcenfed

ree to (lander the LadJe^fTo, hovy you wire btought

into the Ofchard,andfaw me court ^i/ii'-^iswf in Heroet

garments, bow you difgrac'd her when you (hould

marhe her; my villanie cheybsuevpcn recced iVvhtch

Ihadratherfeale with my death, thenrcpeate oucr to

roy (hamc ; the Ladic is dead vpon mine and ray mailers

faffeaccufationiaadbrideiie, 1 defue nothir:g but the

leward ofa viliaine.

fri*. Runs not this fpeech like yron through your

bIoud»
CUu. 1 haue d.-uriite pcifon whiles he vttsr'd it.

frin. But did my Brother fet thee on lo this ?

Bcr, Yea.and paid me richlyfor the pcaAife of it.

Prin. He iscompcs'd andfranj'doitteacherj?.

And 3cd he i s vpon this viUanie.

CIm». Sweet flero,now thy image doth appeate

In the rare femblance that I lou'd it Btft.

Cf^j}. Corae,bring awsy the pUintlifes^by this time

our Stxtf» hath reformed Stgeur Levnato ofthe matter :

end makers,do not forget to fpeciHe when time & place

ftsll feruc.thst I am an A(fe.

Cn.i. Here,h«c comes mafter5^a«'<tr£;«»<2/«, and

tbe5>a:>0«too.

Enter Letndtt.

Ltvt* Which is the vUlatne ? tetme fsc hss eles.

That when I note another man lik^ bintr

I may auoide him : which ofthefe is h? ?

5«r.Tfyeu wculd know your wronger,lo(»ke on aie,

£*w. Art thou thou the fiaue that wish ihy breath

haft k'lid mine innocent childe t
"^

Ber. Yea.euen I alcns.

Le». No,not fovitisine^thoubeliefi thyreife*

Here Aand a psire ofhoncsrable (nen«

A third is Sed that had a hand m if

:

Ithanke /bu Prances for my daughters death,

Recofd ic withyourhigh and woiihtedeedss,

*TwasbraueIydone,ifyou bethinks ycu ofit.

Qau. I knov; not how to pray youi patienrf.

Yet I rouft fpeakejchoofe your reuenge yourfeife,

Impofe me to what penanceyouf inuentfcn

Cen (ay vpon my (inne,yot (vcaiA I not,

fiutinniii^aking.

Prm. Bymyfoulenorl,
Andyettoratis^thiagood oldtnsny

l:



I20 ^d'psb adoeabout J^otbmg,

Msr„ Willyoa then write me a Sonnet in ptaife ©f

my besutie ?

hent. In id high 3 fitle Margaret, that noman iiuiag

fliall come ouet is, for in moft comely mich thou defer-

ueAic.

//*r. Tohsue nonr«sii co5«eoueiiiiC,wny,rtiaU lal-

v»a«e« keepe below ftaires ?

^trw.Thy wit is as quicks at the grey-hounds mouth,
it catches.

Mar.find yourj,as blunt a$ theTencersfojlesjwhich

hitjbut hurt not.

Setiei Amoftman!y\Mit3?<r^i?rp?, tS v/i!l not hurt 3

woman : and io I pray thee call Beatrice^ I giue thee the

bucklers.

Mar, GiuevsthefwordSiWeehauebueklerf of our

owne.

"Befie, liyowiitihemMtngcret, youmurtput inthe

pikes with a vice, and they are dangerous weapons for

Maiies,

Mar. Wsil, I WiUcallilrdf/'fVf toyou. wholthinkc
hsti-i iegges. Exit Margar'ne.

Sen. And therefore wiHcome.Thc God ofloue that

ficr aboutsind knowes me, and knowcs me, how pitti-

full I defcfue. ItTieaneinfioging, botinlouing. Lean-

derthe good fwimmer, Troilous the ftrft jmploier of

psndzrs, and 3 whole booke full of thffe qijiindsm car-

pet-mongers, whofe name yet runne fmootbSy Snthc e.

uen rodeofablartke verfe, why ihey were neuerfo true-

Sy turned ouer and ouer as my poore feifc in iouc : fijat.

rJe 3 cannot (hew it rime,! haue tried,! can finde ou: no

nrTietoLadiebutbabic, an innocent rime: for fcome,

horne, a hard time ; for fchoole foole, a babling time

:

verie ominous endings , no, 1 was not borne vnder a ti-

mmgPlannet, for I cannot woce in feftiuallteaimes

:

fweete 'BeetUet wauld'ft tho'i corns when I. zzV4

thee ?

Be.it. Yea Signior.and depatt when you bid rfle.

Bene. O «lsy D'Jt till then,

teat. Then,is fpckeii : fare you wtS! noWjSnd yet ere

Igoe.let me goe with th«t I came,which iJ,^^i^h know-

ing what hath paft bctwecne you and Clundh.

Sew. Onely foule words, and thereupon] wiUkiiTe

thee.

Btata poule worJs is but foule wind, and f&ufe wind

isbutfoiilebreath,2ndfeu!e breath is Ro;rorne, there-

fore I wUl departvnkift.

Benf. Thou haft frighted the word out or his right

fence/c forcible is thy wi:, butimufttell ihcephinely,

Clmiis vndcTffoesmy chal5enge:and either I mufl fhoifi-

ly hszrsfrom nim, or I will fu&fcrsbe him a coward,and

I pray thee now teSI me, for which of mybad part j didft

thou firftfall inlouc with me ?

fSeiit. Vor them all together, which maintain'd fo

politique a (late ofeuill. that they willttot adrrfit any

good pars to intermingls with them: but for which of

my good parts did you firft fuffer Icue for *e ?

Bi<if, Suffer loue! a good epithite.I do fuf&r loue in-

deede.for I loue tlice againftmy will.

Betj. In fpight ofyour heart I think,a!as pnore heart,

if you fpight it for my fake.I will fpight it for yours,far

I will neuer loue that which my friend hates.

Bttud, Thou and I are too wife to livoos peacea^

blie.

"Sta. It appearts not In this confe(rton,thsre°$ not one

wifemanamong iwentsc th£t wiitpraifehimrdfe.

Bene. An old, anoldinRance Beatrict, that liu'd in

the time of good neighbours, ifa man doe not ere^in
this age his ownetombe ere he dies, bee /hall iiueno
longer in monume.nts.then the Bels ring,&theWtddow
weepcs.

Ssat. Andhow long is that thinke you
aen. QueRion.why an hower in clamour and a quar-

ter in rhewm.e.therfore is it moR expedient for the wife,

if Don worme (his confcience) finde no impediment to
the contrarie, to be the Erumpet ofhis owne vertues, as

1 am to my feifc fo much for praifing my felft.who !my
felfe will beare wirnefTe is ptajfe wctthie, sod now tell

me,howdo!hyourcofm ?

deal, Verie il!.

Sffse. And how doe you?
Btat, Verie ill too.

Enter Vrfuta.

£<w.SerueGodJoue me,and mend,the(e will I leaue

you too,far here cotnes onz in hafte.

yrf. Madam, yoa muft come to your Vncle, yon-
ders old coile at home, >c is prooued my Ladie He^
ro hath bin fslfdi* accwfde, the Prince and (^Uudio

mightiiie abufde,and D«i /««>: is the author ofsU,who
is ned and gone : will you come prefentlie?

Sect. Will you gobearethis nev/esSignior ?

Bene. I vjiil 'iue in thy heart^dte in thy lap,an i be bu-
?i£d in thy eies : and moteouef; I will gos with thee to

thy Voeles. inieft.

Eittr CUffdia^Prtneg/Bid threeerfmrt with Taftis,

Clou. Is this the monument ofLectate ?

Lerd. It is my Lofd. ifttafh.

Dene to death b^jlaadsrout taig'ta,

H'Of the Hero that bin lUs ••

DiAthingutriansjhifxiinrtng

Gives herfarm which iieuer dies '.

So the life thai djtd wiihfhame,

Lite) in death tviihghrioHafame.

Hang thou thereV^n Iht tamblf

Traifinghirwhen lam damte.

(yat. N»JW mafick foand & fing your folemn hy.mne

Song.

fardtngeiiis^e ofthe fi^ht,

Thofe thtuflr* thy virgin kp'ght.

For iheitrhich wishfangs oftfot^

Jienudaiout her tenths tbejget :

Tiftdaight oSfifi avr tmne^kelfiw tofigh andgront

Heatsilj, bianilft

GravesydT^vne andyt-ildejoMr diod^

7'tildi^:th ie vttfred,

HeAfteulj^autn'y.

(this right.

L». Now vnto thy bones goodnight,yeerely will I do

Prw. Good motrowmaUcrj, put your Torches out.

The wolueshauepreied.and looVe.thc gentle day

Before the wheeles ofPhofbuS;round about

Dapples thedrowGe Eaft with fpots of giey

:

Thanks to you all.and leaue vs/art you well,

0(iU. Good morrow mafters.each his feuerall wsy.

Prill. Come let vs hence,and put on other wcsdes.

And then to Leoaaoes we wili goc.

Clots, Asd Hymennow with luckier iifue fpesds.

Then
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Thcti ihis for whom we rcndred vp thb woe. Exeunt,

Enter LtanAto^Btnt. Mofg.VrfulafiliirianJritr^Htr*.

fricr. DidlnotteUyoufiicwasioncccnt?

Le\ So %it tlse Pristet »nd CJattdio who accus'd her,

Vpoo thecrrouT (hatyou heard debated

:

Bot iWir|4rtfw3iin forae fault for ih5$,

Alihougn agsinft her wi!l as it aopearcj.

In the true courfc of ail the que(bon.

0!d. Well.i am gUd that all things foct To well.

Bttitt. And lo am i.being c!fe by ftfth enfsrf'd

Tocal'i young ClattMo to a reckoning (at it.

Lii- WcU dsoghcer.and yoa gentlcwcu!«n all,

With<?raw into a chamber by your fciues,

And when t Tend for you,conje hither mask'd :

The Fftace and C/<»<Atf piomh'd by ihis howre

T<J vit'tt me.ycu know your ofSce Erocher,

You miift be father to your brothers daughter

,

And gine her to you* g Qiiudiu ExeKrj Jjaiies.

OU. Which I wil\ doe with confirm'd countenance.

IBans. Frier,! flsufi intteat your paiaes,! thinke,

Vrkv. Todoevvhat Signjor?

'Bern. To binde me,ot viidoe jne,one ofthem:

Signior /.Ms^ri;, truth it is good Signior,

Your neece regards nte with an eye of faucur.

Lsj, That eyemy daughter lent !ier, 'tis ?noft trije.

Be»s. And I doe with an eye of ioue requite her.

Lio. The fight whereofI thinke you had from mc,

From Cljfidij,m6 the Pri»cf,buz whar's your will?

Betted, YouranfwerfirisEnigmaticai),

But for my will, my will is, your good will

May Rjna with ours, this day to be conioyn'd.

In the ftaie ofhonoutab'e marriage,

Jti vvhi£h(good Fsier)I fiiall defireyouthdpe.

iftan. My heart is with your iikiisg.

frk,: Androyhelpe.

Bater Prmce tuidClauiin., mihaiUfitUntt.

prtft. Good rnorrow to this fajr« affimbly.

Lea. Good.TJorrow Pri»ce,good morrow ClauJi* i

We hee?e attend you,«reyou yet determin'd ,

To day to marry with my brotl'.ers daughter ?

C/iwrf. lie hold my minde were file aa £thicpe.

Les. C^l her forth brothcr^eres ilie Frier ready.

Prift. Good morrow BenedAt^fkhy what's the msttec?

Thatyou haue fueha Febtuatie hcct

So full of froftjofftoirae,9nd cIov^dinefTe-

Cl4nd. I shjakehc thinkes vpon tJie fey;?ge bull

:

Tuih, feare not man, wsc'll tip thy homes with gold,

AnA all Eutopa fbaU reioyce at t'nse

,

A s once Efirspa did at luf^ /««?

,

When he would play tl-se nobis bcaft in Ioue.

/?^. Bull Jeue Hr, had an amiable lew,

And fonoe fuch firange bull leap: vour fathers CoWi
A got a CaUe to that fannc noble feat,

Kiycli like to ycu.for you tuaue iuft hit b!eat.

C!a. Eor this I owe yourhere comes other rccknir.gs.

Which is die Lady I iviuft fcize vpon ?

Lej. This fame is fiie, snd I doe giua you hn,
Ciij, V/hy then (hs's mine,fweetletir.c fee ;;our face.

Lsm. No that you (kil not, till you take ikt hsnd^
Before this Ftier.aiid fweareto marry her.

O""- Giue me your hand before this hcJy Frkr,
I aoi ycjH husband ifyou lijte ofme.

fi/cra. And wh^D I liu d I was your other wife.
And when you lou'd, you weremy o'ihjr husba.nd.

CIm, fisiothetHtrtf

s ^#re. Nothing certaioer.

One Hercdied, but I doeliue,

Andfurelytslliue, lama said.
7na. The former Mrw, Rero that is dead.
Leo/i. Sheedied my Lord.but whiles her llaHdcrliu'd
Frirr. AH this amaxetr.ent can I qualifie,

When after that the holy rites are ended.
He telJ you largely of fairc^Srcw death .-

Mesne tirre let wonder fecme familjw

,

And»oiheehapp«ille£ vsprefently.

B^tto Soft and fairc Frjcr,which \s£tiitrice ?

Be^. I anfwer to that name, what iiyour will ?

Be»e. Doonotycuioueme?
Beat. Whyno.no more then reafim.

Btnt. Why then your Vncle.and the Prince,& Ofw-
<&*, hsuebeenc deceiusd, they fwore you did,

Btfist. Doe not you looc mee ?

Stite. Troth no,no mors then resfon.

Seat. Why then my Cofin M^gertt and Vrfstla

Arc much dcceiu'd/or they did fweate you did.
Bttte. They fwore you were almoft ficke for mc.
"Btntt They fwore you were wtl-nyc d-,jd for me.
Bent, Tisno inatter,thenyoudo£?iot]oucinr^
»Kjf. Not:ul/,bujin friendly recompence.
Leox. Come Cofin.I am fur? you Ioue the gentlmia.
Aw. And Jle be fwornc vpsn't, that he louef he.-.

For hercsa paper written in his hand,
A h«lt;n» fenaet of his ownepure brain?

,

Fa(hior»?d to Btdtnce.

Hvro. And heetci another,

VVfit in my cofins hand, floinc from her pocket
ConjaiiiingherailieftioD viuo Benedieke,

Mtne. A oiiracle, here's our owne hands agaiRfl our
hearts

: eome I willhaue thee , bat by thulighc I take
thee for pit tie.

"Beat. 1 would not denie you,bot-by this good day4
yccld vpon great perfwafion, & panly to (^ut your life,

for Iwastold, youwercinaconhiinption
Lscn, Peace I will ftop your mouth.
9rit, How doft thou Benedicke the married tma ?

Ttne. He tell thee what Prince: a Collcdge ofwitte-
crackerscaiiaotfleutmecoutofniyhufKCur.dofi ihou
think 1 care for a Sstyrc or an Epigram ? no. ifa man will
be beaten with braines.a (hall wtarc nothing handfome
about him

: in briefe.fincc i do purpofe to marry, I will
thinke aoching to any purpcfe that the woild can fay a.
gainft it, and tWefote nsuer flous at nric, for I haue faid
againft it : for mao is a giddy thing, and this u my coiv
clu'lon: for thy pan Clmdie, 1 did thinke to haiie beaten
thce,buiin that thou art like to b; my kinfanan, liue vn-
briiis'd, and !ouemy ccufin,

CU. I had well hop'd jl v/ouidfi haue denied Beatrtet,^

1 might haue cudgeld thee cut ofthy fingle !ife,to make
thee a double dealer, which outofqucftio thou wilt be,
if my Ccufin do not Ioo'kc exceeding nacr«wly to thee.

Bene. Come,come, we are friends, let's haue a dance
ere we are sisrrsed.thstwe may lighten oas own hearts,
and out wiues heelf?,

L:cii. Wce'll haue dancing afterward.

Bene. Firfl.ofmy vvord.therfbre play mufick.?r/«>,
thcu art fadjget ihes a vvife,get thee a wife, there is no
ftatfmors teucrcnd then one sips v?ith horn« Smer.Mef.

Meffen. My Lotd.youy brother Tetm i« tang in flight.

And brought with armed men backs to CMsffina,,

Bern, "Thinkenotcnhisn till to morrow 3 jls deajfe
the€ brauepunifhmcnts for him: ftyika vp Pipen.i>««..

L FINIS.
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(tJHut primus.

Enter Ferdinand Kirrg ofI^auarre, Bennime, Lon^aniB^and

Dttvusne.

Feriitiaitd.

Et E«»f,that alltiiintafcer 5n their liurs ,

Liue Tegifttedypon our brazen Tombc s

,

And then gracevtm thcdifgracecfdeath.

whfn fpight ofcormorant deuouringT inie,

Th endeaour ofthis prefent breath may buy

:

That honour which (hiU bate his fyihej ktcne edge ,

And make vs heyres of alLcietnitie

Therefore braue Conquetourj, for fo you are,

That warreagainft your owne fi(Fe6iions

,

And ihehuge Armie of the worlds dcfires.

Our laie cdi£l fhsH ftrongly ftand in fofce.

Honor (i-\i\\ be the wonder of the world. •

Our Court fliall be a Ihtlc Achadcme

,

Still and contcmplatiue in liuing Aft

You three, '3ctatpM,DtimA$!}e^ind Lougautlt^

Hauc fwome for three yecres terme.to liuc with me

:

My fellow Schollen, and to kccpe thofe ftarotes

That arc recorded in this fcedule hecrc.

Your oathes arc p3ft,and now fubfcribe" your names:

That his owne hand rwayfttike his honour downe^

Tha»viol3te&thefmaUcft branch heerem

:

Ifyou are aim'd to doc, as fvtome to do ,

Subfcribeioyourdeepecathes, andkeepe it to.

LcngemU. 1 am rcfolu'd, 'tis but a riirce yeercs faf^

The minde fliall banquet, though tlie body pine,

Fat paunches hauelcane pates : and dainty bit?.

Wake rich the ribs, but bankerout the wits.

Damaste. My iouing Lord/Dwyt^e ismort'ified.

The groffer mani-.er ofthcfe worlds delights
,

Ke throwes vpon the groflc worlds bafcr flaues •

ToJouc,towealth,topompe,Ipinesnddie,

With all thefe liuing in Philofophfc.

'Berimnu I can but fay their proieftation ouer

,

So much.dcare Licge.I hauc already fwornc.

That is.to liue and Oudy heere tlircc yecxt'S.

But there are other ftriifi obferUances

:

A $ not to fee a woman in that terme.

Which I hopewell is not enrolled there.

And one day in a wceke to touch no foode

:

And but one meale on euery day bcfide :

The which I hope is not enrolled there

And then to fleepe but three boures in the night,

And not be fcene to winke of ali the day.

When I was wtjnt to thinkc no harroe all ni^i

,

And make & datke night too ofhalfe the day

:

Which I hope well it not enioiled thef!(.

O, thefe are barren laskes.too hei5 to keepe.

Not to fee LadieSjftudy, fift.not fleepe.

Ftrd. Youroath ispaft,to paflc awayfrotao thefe.

"Bcrffw, Let rr.e fay no my Ljedge,and ifyoa pleafe,

I onely fwors to ftudy with your grace,

And ftay heere in your Court for three yceres (bate.

Leiga. You fwore to that Bermtnie,in6 to the left.

Bertw. By yea and nay fir, than I fwore in ieft.

What is the end offludy , let tne know ?

per. Why that to know which clfe wee fhould net

know.
Ber. Things hid & bard(jfOo meane)fi6 eSmon feafe

Ferd, 1 ,ihat is ftudies god-like rcCoiupence.

"Bero. Come on rhcn, I ^iU fweare to tiudie to,

Td know the thing I am forbid to know

:

As thus, to ftody where I well rr.ay dine

,

When I to faft cxpreflely am forbid.

Or rtudic where to meet fomc MiftrefTcfiae,

When Miftreflej from common fenfe are hid.

Or hauing fworne too hard a keeping oath,

Studie to brcake it, and not breake my troth.

If {^udies gaine be thus, end this be fc,

Studie knowcs that which yet it doth not know

»

Sweare me to this,and I will iiere fsy no

Ferd. Thcfc be the ftops that hinder fiudic quite.

And traine our inielle^^s to vaine delight,

Ber. Why? all delights are vaine.sndtharmoftvainc

Which with paine purchas'djdoth inherit paine.

As painefully to posie vpon a Booke

,

To t'eekc the light oftruth, while truth the while

Doth falfely blindc thecyv-fight ©fhis looke :

Light feeekmg Iight,doth light oflighc beguiie

:

So ere you finds where light in darkenefie Jiej,

Your light growes datke by lofing ofyour eyes,

Studieme how to pleafe the eye indeede

,

By fixing it vpon a fairer eye.

Who dazlingfo, that eye (hall be his heed.

And glue him light that it was blinded by.

Studie is tike the heauene glorious Sunne,

That will not be dJepe fearch'd with fawcy iook«s

:

Small haue continual! plodders euer wonnc^

Saue bafe suthcritie from others Bookes.

Thefe earthly Godfathers of litauens lights,

That giue a nanse to euery fixed S:arre,

Haue no mow profit oftheit fnitimg nigbte.

Then thofe that walke and wotnot whsrtheyatt-

Too much to know,:$ to know nought but famec

And euery Godfather ean giue 3 name.

. Fer, Howwellbce'stcadjtoreafonagainfttcading.

'Dum.
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Dua. Proceeded well, to ftop all good proceeding.

£^>», Hftf wcedes the corne, and fiill lets grow the

weeding.

£er. The Spring is ncatcwhcn greene gecffe are a

breeding.

Dam How followes chat

'

Ber. Finn hi; pUce and time.

Dum In reafon nothingi

'Ber. Somcth\ng then in rime.

Ferd. 'Beroiffte is like an enuious fneapiog Ftoft,

That bites the firft borne infants ofthe Spring.

'Btr.WclyCay I am.why fhould proudSummer boaft,

Before the Birds haue any caufc to ftng f

VVhy (hould i loy in any abortiue birth ?

AiChriftmas I no more defire a Rofe,

Yhen wifbaSnow inMavcsncw fangied fhowes:

Bui like ofeach thing that infeafongrowes.

So you to ftudie now it ts too late,

Thst were to clymbe ore the houfe to vnlocke the gate.

Fer, Well.fityououi :gohome'2«rojrw: adae.

"Ber.tio my good Lord,! haac fworn to ftay with you.

And though I haue for barfaarifme fpokemore,

Then for that Angci! knowledge you can fay.

Yet confident lie kecpe what Ihaue fworne,

hni bide the pennance ofeach three yearca dc-jr.

Giueme the paper.Iet me reade the fame,

And to the fttiftcft decrees l!e writ e my name.

FtT.How well this yeelding rcfcuei thee from finame.

Ber. Item. That no woman (hall come within a mile

cfmy Court

Kacli this bin prochtmed P

LoKt Foure dayes sgoe,

Ber. Let's fee the penaltie.

On paine oflooting her tongue.

Whodeuis'd this penahie ?

X>0« Ma;rythMdidI
Ber. Sweete Lord, and why ?

Lon- To fright them hence with that drsadpenaltlC)

A dangerous law againA gentiiiile.

/m«», Jfany man be fcene to talke with a woman with*

tndte teatme of three yeares, hee fnall indore fuch

publique^arae 3$ the reH of the Court {hail pcntbiy

deuife.

'Ber. ThiaArticlemy Ljedge your felfe tnuS brcske,

Por well you know here cotnes in EmbafTje

The FrrjsoKings daughter,wtth your felfe to fpeske ••

A Mttide ofgrace and compleate maieflie,

About furrendcrvp of y?^i»/frfw .

To her decrcpit,ficke,3nd bcd-ridFather

Therefore this Article is made in vaine,

Or vainly ccnries thadniiredPrinceffe hithrr.

F/r.What fay ycu Lords ,'

Why,this was quite forgot

"Ber. So Studie euemwre is ouerfhot,

While it doth fiody to haue what it wot))d,

It doth forget to doc the thing it (hould

:

Ar>d when it hath the thing it hunteth mcft,

*Tis won as tcvvnes with fire, fo won,fo loft.

Ttr. Wc mufl offeree difpcnee with this DeCTC€t

She muft lye here on meere nccefTtiie.

"Ber. Neceflicy will make vs all forfworne

Three thoufand times within this threeyeercs fpacc

:

Foreuery man wsth his affe£i$ is borne.

Not by might msOred.but by fpeciall grace.

IfI breake faith,this word (hsU breaks foroie,

1 am forfvTome 00 meere ncceifitic.

So to the Lawes a: large I write my n<ime,

And he that breakes them in the leaft degree.

Stands in attainder of eternallihamc.
SuggcQions are to others as to me

:

But I belecae although I feeme fo loth,

I am the lafl that willlaft keepe his oth.

But is there no quickc recreation granted ?

Fer, 1 that there is,our Court you know is hanted

With a refined ttauailci oiSpatnt,

A man in all the worlds new falhion planted.

That hath a mint ofphrafes in his braine :

One,who the muficke cf his owne vaine tongue,
Doth raoifh like inchanting harmonic '.

A man oFcomplement s whom right and wrong
Haue chofe as vmpire of their mutinie.

This childe offancie that Amtado hight,

For interim to our fiudies fhal! relate,

In high-bortjc words^he worth ofmany.a Knight

.

From tivmie'Spaine loft in the world?debate.
How you delight my Lords,! know not I,

But I proteft I loue to hearehim lie,

And I will »fe him for my Minftrelfie.

Bero. >^rar<ui«isamoftiIluftriouswight,

A man offire,new words.fa.'hions owne Knight.

i»«. {eflisrd the fwaine and he.ftiall be our fpott.

And fo to ftudie, three yeetes is but fhort.

Emer4 Cenfiablt Tsitb Cojiard with aLstter

Cotijt. Which is the Dukes owne perfon.

Ber. This fellow,What wouid'ft?

Cs». I my felfe reprehend his owne perfon, foi I am
his graces Tharborough;But I would fee his own peifon

in ftefh and blood,

Btr, This is he.

Cm, Signeor ^me^^tvjB commends yoo

:

Tlwt'3 vilUme abj oad^this letter will tell you more.
Claio, Sir the Contempts tlKTCof are as touching

fnce.

Fer. A letter from the magnificejit ./^rnM<i».

Ber. How low (c^ucr the matter, 1 hope io God for

high v/ords.

ton. A high hops for s low heauen.God grant vs pa*
tie.nce.

Ber, To heare,er forbears hearing.

LcH. To heare rocckcly nr,snd to laugh moderately,

or to forbeare both.

Ber. Wellfir, beitastheftjlefhali gioevscaufe to

clime m the merrinefie

.

C/i?.The msttcr is to me fir.as concerning la^ut«e:ut.

Tne manner ofit is,I was taken with the manner.
Ber, In what manner /

CU.\a manner and forme follov;ing fir all thofe three.

I was fccne with her in the Manner hoofe, fitting with
her 7pan the Forme, and taken following her into the

parke : which put ro gether, is in manner and fomlc
following. Now (ir for the manner ; It ss the manner
of a man to fpcake to a woman, for the forme in fomc
forme.

"Ber. For the following fsr.

Clo. As it Qiall foilo<Jv in my eorTe£iion,andGcd dc-
feud the right.

Ftr. Will you heare this Letter with sttcntion ?

Eer. As we would heare an Oracle

Ch. Sach ts the fieiplicitis ofman to hatkcn after the

flefb.

L t Fer. Great
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Rear De^it, /fc Wclksrn f^/cegerent, atsdfelit dontt-

natir of HiMiX^my fonlit earthsCod^ (adktdkt fa-

ftria^ ftUrtne

:

Cv(l. Noiav»ordoi'^<t/?rfr«/yct.

Terd. Seitu.

Cofi. Ic may be fo; but ifhe lay it is fo.hcis ia leUing

true.: but fo.

FerJ. Peace,

Chw. Bc_<o me.and euay man thw dates not f^ght.

Ferd. Nowoids,
C/tfw. Ofoth^t men* fecrecj 1 befeeciiyou.

Ferd. So it u (xfit^sd vti4hf*i>le coiowredfrulancihilie , /

did Cffmmend ifii bUcke "ppyyJfiHj Immour to the mofl whtU-

f»mt Phj/ickeofihj hiidih-giuiig ajre . jindoi 1 ant a Cen-

tleman, Ltooke myfelfite tatdki . tix timgiyheti ? abtus the

fixt houre, ifhea biajls mi>({graft, birds bejl p(ck*, and m*n

fit downe to that aem-ilhi/ssnt which u calUdf»pper : So much

for the t'trKc When, Nmv for the gronnd tyhich ? which I

mtMc'liralkt vaeit, it U ydifedjh^ Parke, 'fhen far the

ftace Inhere ? wi^r? / meant I dideKCoimier that obfcene and

fMo/fprepo/lerauj imtnt that drawethfremm) fntw.whitefen

the ebon colaured Ir.ke . which hetrt thou vinteft, hlwldejf

,

furu/tyej}, or feeji Put to th: place Where i It slttnjeth

North Ncrth-eifi And hj E<:Jifrom the It^efi ceraer efthy

curioM knitted (ordev ; T^xre did I fee that loiv/piri •

tee! Swawe , thnt baft T^iiowofibj rujrih, {CU»n Moe?)

that vn{eiereilfnallkno*ii!gfou!t,\ClBh> Mc?) thatlkaHow

vgfall(Chff. Su]linec f) which at I remember, bight Qo-

flard, (Clov- O Wi^foried andcoHforitdtoKSrarj tothj e-

(lab!ip;edprcciaymtd EdjH atti Contiml, Cainon : lyhicb

\ytth, e ntth, but with thts Ifajfttii tofay whergwiih

:

Ue. WithaWeiich.
Ferd, ffftb a cbildtofeur Craxdmotler Eue, afemale ;

or far thj mare ftveet vnderjiandin'i a vontart: him, I {m my

ener ejleemeddutie pridtet me on) hMtfeal to thee, to rectiue

the meedofpufitffrtient bjf ihj fweet Cjracei Of'Cer Aiithony

Duli.'i /nan tifgoodrepute,eam4ge,beAriBg,ijr tfl'rma'.'ioi.

jiath. Mc.an't fhall plcafe you? I am ^mhenj Dull.

Ferd. For laqucnetta (fe nibe we.tkp^ve^eX caStd J
which I avprcbinded ivitb the aftrefud Srvaine , Jl^eepcr her

M a ve^ettofthy La«etfttrie,Md fhall^t the leafi of thy

fvieet tfotice, bring her to triali, Thstf in aU eomf/emetitt ef

denotedand heart, bitming heat ofdutie,

Don Adiiana de Artnsdo.

3er. This \s not fo wcU as I looked for, but the bcft

that eucr I heard.

Fer I the bcrt, for the worft But firra,What (iy you

to this?

do. Sirlconfeflethc Wench
Fer. Did youheirethc Proclamation?

Clt. I doc conf«fle much ofthe hearing it , but little

ofihc marking of if.

Fer. It was proclaimed a yceres imprifomcnt tobss

taken with a Wench.

Chiv I wai taken with none lu,I was taken vvkh a

Damofcii.

Fer. WcU.it was proclaimed Daraofcll.

do. This was no Daoiofeli ncyther nr, flieew6»a

Virgin.

fer Itisfo varriedto,fori?wa« proclaimed Virgin.

f/rf. Ifitwcrc, IdcnieherVitginitie : I was taken

with 3 Maide.

Fer. This Maid will not fcrue your lurne fir. 1

Ch. Tiiis Maide will ferucroyturne fir.

Kin. S:rl wUl pronounce your fentence : You (ball

faft a Weeke with Branne and water*

Cli. I hsd rather pray aMoneth with Muuonsnd
Porridge.

Kut And i?<w.<4rw<dafb3ll be your keeper.

My Lord "Serottmejiee him deliuet'd ore.

And goe we Lords to put in prafiieethat

,

Which each to other haih fo ftrongiy fwome.
Bero. lie lay my bead to any good mans hat,

Thcfe pathes and lawes will proue an idle fcome
Sirra, ^meon.

C/p. I fufTer for the truth (ir : for true it is , 1 wss ti-

Ven vikhlaejp(erreua,znd lafM:Tvtta\i atruegirle, and
therefore welcome the Towre cup ofprofperitie, afflifti-

on may o.-\e day fmile againe , and vntill the? fh do\^ri5

forrow. Enit.

Fittgr Armado and Afctb til fnge.

^rrtiA, Roy, What ftgnc is it when a man of great

fpirit gtowes melancholy i

'Bcj, A gteat (ione iir, that he will looke fad.

'Brag. \S hy? fadncfic is one and the ielfc-fame thing

deare impe,

'Buy. Nono.OLordfuno.
'Brag. How canft thou part fsdne^e and mekncboly

my tender IhmcmII}

'Boj, By a fjnailiar dernonftration ofthe worltirgjRsy
tough figneur.

Er/!g. Why tough figneur ? V/hy tough figneyr ?

Tcy Why tender luuenaH} Why tender luuenaB
"Brag. I rpeke it tender Itfienall, as a congruent apa*

ihaton . appei taining to thy young daie5| which we may
nominate tender,

"Bit/. And I tough rigneur,3s an appertinent title to

your olde time,which we may name tough.

"Brag, pretty and apt.

Boy. How rocane you fir,I prctty,andmy faying apt?

or I apc.and my faying prettie ?

'Brag. Thoii prctiy becaufe little.

"Boy. Little prctty^becaufc little;whereforc3pl?

"Brag Andtbercfote3pr,bccaufequicke.

'Boy. Speakeyou this in my praileMafter ?

"Br^g. In thy condigne prajfe.

"Boy. I will praife an Hde with the fame praife.

Trng. What i that au Eele is ingenuous.

Boy, ThatanEeeleisquicke.

'Bra^. I doe fay thou sttquicke inanfweret. Thou
heat'O my bloud.

'Boy. I am anfwsr'd lir.

Brag. I lone not to be cro(l. (him.

'Bof. He fpeakes the nseere conirary,croflesloue not

'i^r. I haue promis'd to (ludy iij. yeres withihe Duke.

tS*r. You may doe it in an boure lit.

3reg. Iinpoltiblc.

'Boy. How many is one thj^ice told ?

Sm. I am ill at re«kn}ng,;t fits the fpirit efa Tapfler.
"Boy, Ycu arc a gpptle.Tsn and a gameftcr «;.

'Brag. I confeiTc oQih , they are bo;h th? vaoij/li «f a

cempleatman.

"Bay. Then i am {lire you knew hdw nsuch the gtoffc

fummeof deuf^cQ amounts Co.

"Brag. It doth amount to one more then two.

"Bey. Which tljsbafe vulgan call three.

2?r. True. "Bey. Why fir is this fuch a pcfice offindy?
Now here's three ftudied,ere you'll thrice wink,& how
eafie it is to put yeres to the word three, and (iudy three

yenes iti two woids^tBe dancing horfti will tell you.

"Brag^ A
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Brag. A moft fine ^'igare*

'3cj. Toptoneyou Cypher.

Brag. I vvjii hcereupon confefie I am in loue ; and «s

Uisb^efQ;a.Souldi«r to loue ; foam I inlouewith's

bfiffewoich. If drawing my fwordagainft the bumonr

of affeftion, would dcliuet mee from the reprobate

thought ofit,l would take DeTuc ptifooef, and rsnfonie

him toany French Courtier for a new detiis'd curtiic. I

thinkcfcomc to fjgh , me thinkes I (hould out-fwesre

Cttpid, Comfort me Boy , What great trisn hauc beene

in loue

^

Bay. Hercules Mafter.

Brag. Moft fwectc HcrenUt -. more authority deare

Boy, iMtnc more; and fwect my childc let them b* mep

ofgood repute and carnage.

Boy. Sarrffeit Maftcr.he was a man ofgood carriage,

great carriage: for hee carried the Tov/nc-gate$ on his

backe like a Potter .-and he was in loue.

Bra<^- O well-knit Jawpyiwj.ftrong ioyntcd J/nj^/ex;

I doe excell thee in my rapier« mt«h as thou didft. mee

in carrying gates^ 1 am in loue too. Who was Samffont

loue my deare Afotb ?

Boy. A Woman.Mafter.
Brag. Ofwhat complexion >

&7. Ofall the fouie, or the ihrccjorthe two, or one

of(he foure.

Br^g. Tell me precifely ofwhat complexion f

Boy . Ofthe fea-water Greene fir.

Br^g. Isthat one ofthe foure complexions?

Boy, As I haue read fir.and the beft ofthem too.

Britg. Greene indeed is the colour of Louers : but to

haue aLoue ofthat colout.methinke^ Samp/on had fmall

reafonfor it. He furely affeiJted het for her wit,

Si^* It was Co fu, for (he had a greene wit.

Brag. My Loueumcftimmacijlate white and red-

Bey. Moft immaculate thoughts Msder, are mesk'd
vTider fuch colours-

"Srag, Defios.define,well educated infant.

Bey, My fathers wttte,and my raot'herj tongue affift

mea,

Btot. Sweet inoocation ofa childe, moft pretty and

paiheticall.

Boy. Ifflicebemadeofwhiteandred,

Her faulti will nere be knowne

:

For blulh-in chsekes by faults are bred.

And feares by pale white Qicwne

;

Then if fhe feare.or be to blame'i

By this you fhall not know,
For flill her cheekes pofTefTe the fame.

Which natiue (he doth owe :

A dangerous time mafteragainft the reafon ofwhite
and redde.

Brag, 1$ therenot a ballet Boy, of the King and the

Be'gger ?

Boy. The world was very guilty offuch a Ballc: fome
three ages ()nce,but I thinke now tis not to be foundJor

if it were, it would neither ferue for the writing,north«

lur?.

Brag. I will haue that fubie<St newly writ ore, that I

may example my digrcffion by foroe mighty prefident.

Boy, l6o€ loue that Countrey girk that I t&^ke in

the Parke with the taiioDall hinde Cofitrd: die defsiues

wcU.

Boy To bee whip'd : and yet a better loue then my
Maflcr.

Bn^. Sing Bo7,myfpiiiic grows hesuyirttoue.

Bey. And ibst's great marudl.louing a light wench.
Sr<^. Ifayfing.

Boy, Foibeare till this compariy be paf^,

EmtrCUr»rK,C<mfiah{eta!Ul}Ventb.

CoHJi. Sir, the Dukes plcafurc,ij that you kecpe Co.
y?tfrifafe,andyou muft let him wke no delight , not no
penance, but het- muftfaft three daici a week* : for this
Damfell,! muft keepeher at the Parke, ftiee is alowd for
the Day-woman. Fare you well. Sxii.

Brag. I do bctrsy my felfe with blufiiing: Maide.
T'lir.d, Man.
3r<cg. I wil vifit ciieeat theLodge.
Aiatd. Thats here by
Brag. I know where it is fituate.

Aiai. Lord how wife you are !

iinxg. I will tell thee wonders.
OHii. With what face/

Bfiig. liouethee.

Mai. So I hcsrd you fay.

"Brag. And fo farewell.

Mai. Faireweathet after you.

C'.e. Come /tf^tfflvfrrtt, away. Exuutt,
Brag. VjIIajne, jthou (halt faft for thy offences ere

thoubepardot>ed.

Clo. Well fir, I hope when I doe jr,l fh&ll doe it on a
full flomifrke.

Brag. Thou (halt be heauilypuniftiedL

Cio i am more bound lo you then your fellowes, for
they are but Irghtly rewarded.

Cto. Takeaway this vtlbtne.Oiut him vp»

Bey. Come you cranfgrc(!ing flaue^away.

Clow. Let mee not bee pent vp fir, I will &(i being
loofc.

Bey. No He, chat were fsA andloc^fe: thou (halt lo

prifon.

Clew. Weil, Ifeuerl do fee the merry dayei ofdefo-
latjon that I haue feene, fonw ihall fee.

Boy. What fhali fome fee ^

(%». Nay nothing, Mafter,/f/#rA . but what ihey
lockevpon. It is notforpnfbners tobe Gicnt in their

wcids.ind therefore I wjt! favnotling :I thankcGod.l
hffueaslitde patience as another mgn , and therefore')

caiibequ>et. hxit.
Brag. I doe affeA hevery^ound ( which is bafe;

whereherfnooc { which ii baler) ouided by her foote
(which is bafeft)doth tread. I (hall be foriworn(which
»a a gr«at argument offeKhoodJ if I loue. And howoan
that be true loue,which isfalfly attempted? Loue is a fa-

miliar, Loue is a DiucU. There isnoeuill Angell but
Loue.yst Samffen was fo rriRpted, and he had an excel-
lent firength : Vet was Salomtt fo feduceJ, and hee had
averygood witte. f«(p?ri!rBut(haft istoohard for /yV-
cttles Ciubbe, and cherefore too much ock tora Spa-
niards Rapier: ThcfirRand fecondcaufe will not feruc

my tunie : the PRffado hee refpefls not , the 'DutUo he
legardsnot ; his difgrace is t<J be caJlcd Boy , but his
glorieisto fubduemen. Adue Valour, ruflRspicr, bee
ftillDtum,fciTyourm2n3geri$intoue; yea heeloueth.
AlTiftmeComeextmiporallgodof Rime, for lam fure I

(hall turneSonnct. Dcuifc Wit. write Pea, for 1 im for

whole YPlumei in folio, fxa

Tmia Al\KiVrimm

^a^
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j^us Secmtda,

Enter (hs Prine^ ef Fraace antb three 4tfett<iitig Ladtes

did thrte Lordi.

Kejiet, Now Madam fumtnon vp your dearrf) fptrits

Coti64ef who Ihc King your father fendj

To whom he fends, and v»hat s his Embaflie

Your t'elfe,held prcciou! in the worlds eflceme,

To pail«c ^uh the (olc lohcritcUT

oral! perfeiiirons thai a mar may ov;e
,

MatchkiTc /^dttarrt ,thi plea of no leiTe weight

Then /1<fmuuney3 Downe for a Q^uecne,

Be now 2s prodigall of all dcare grace,

ta Nature vva$ in making Graces dcare,

When flic did flarue the genersll world befide
,

And prodigally gaue them all to you.
*

Qufen. Good L-^ej",my beauty though hut mean.

Needs noithe painted floun{h of your praiff

Beauty is bought by judgement of the eye
,

Not vitred by bafcftle ofchapmeijs tongtjcs

lam leffe proud to hcareyou tcil my worth,

Then yoo much wiling to be counted wife.

In fpeiiding your wit in the praife of mine.

But now to ttilie the tasVcf, good Bajtt,

PriH You are not ignorant all-iclifug fame

Doth noyfc abroad H*tf»r hath mad? a vow.

Til! pamefull ftudie fhall out-wearc three ycares.

No woman may approach his fjlent Court

;

Therefore to's feemeih it a needful! courfe,

Before we eniei his forbidden gates
,

Toknowhispleafute, and in that bchaJfe

Bold of your worthinefTc, we fingle you,

As ourbcft tnouingfajre foliciter •

Tell him.the daughter of the King of France,

On fcrious birfioeffe craning quickc difpatch,

Importunes pcrfonall conference with his grace

HajRc, fignine fo much while we attend,

Like humble vi&g'd-fcterj his high will.

Boy, Proudofimployment, willingly r goe. Exit.

Trin. AU pride is wilUngpridCjand yours is To

Who are the Votaries my louing Lords , ibaiarevow •

fcUowet with this vcrtuous Duke }

Lor. LeagoHiHii one.

Print, Know you the man ?

1 Ltufy. I know him Madame ata marriage f«afl

,

Betweene L^Pcngort and the bcdutious heire

Oiln^jites FtuKonmdge folcmnited.

In Ntrmandit faw I this Lon^MiR ,

A man ©ffoucraignc parts he isefteem'd :

Well fitted in Arts, glorious in Armes

:

N'othing becomes him ill that he would well.

The Qocly foylc ofhis faire vettues gloffe.

If vertues gloffe will ftatoe with any foile,

Is a (Viarp wit match'd with too blunt a Will

.

Wbofecdge hatb power to cut wbofe wjUflill wiliij

It (Viould none fparc that com* within hy power.

Trin, Some merry mocking Lord belik«,ift fo?

in^^.l.iThey fey fomol^jthat rooft bis humors know.
Prm. Such fliort liu'd wits do wither as they grow.

Wioaretheteii?

1 .i.*/.Tbe yong DnmAint^z well accompliflit youth,

Of all that Vertue loue, for Vertue Iboed.

Moft power to doe mo{tharm«, lean kno«riii6 ill:

For he hath wit conralce an ill fhape good,

And ftiapc to wingrace though fhe had no wit.

I fiw him at the Duke Alanfdts once.

And much toolittlecf that goodl&w,
Is my report to his great wotlhineiTe.

5(9/74 Another of thefe Students at that time

,

Was there with nim, as I haue beard a truth.

BtrouHt they call him, but a mcirier man

,

Within the liroit ofbecomming mirth

,

I ncucr (jpent an hourcs caike withall.

His eye begets oecafion for his wit

,

For cuery obicdl that the one doth catch

Theotherturnestoa mirih-mouingieft.

Which his faire tongue (conceits expofitor

)

Dcliuers in fuch apt anttgracious words ,

That aged cares play treuant at his tales,

And yonger hearings are quire rauifted.

So fwest and voluble is his difcoiirfe

Trm. God bleffcmy Ladics,arc they all in loue >

That cuery one her ownc hath garnifhed
,

With fuch bedecking ornaments of praife

Ma. Hcerc comes Bovet

Etta Bojtt,

Pria, Now, what admittance Lord ?

Beyet, Mc'^r had notice of your faire approach
,

And he and his competitors in oath

,

WercaJ!acS<ijeflto meete you gentle Lady

Before I came Marrie thus much I haue icamt.

He rather meanes co lodge you in the field,

Lske oneihjr comesheeretobefiegehij Courj,

Thcfffecke a difpenfatiOn for his oath :

To let you enter his Vivp copied houfe.

Earer Nttuar, Lan^ttuill, Dumtunt ^aitd Bcrovtnt.

Heere comes Nat/ar

Noit, Faire princeffejWelcom tothc Court o^Nnuar

PrtH. Faire Igioeyoubaclrtagaine , and welcome I

haue not yer : the roofc of this Court js too high to bee

yours, and welcome to the wide fields, toobafetolx

mine.

N<m You (hall be welcome Madani to my Court.

Prt». I wil be welcome then.Cohdud me thither.

NoM Heare mc deare Lady , I haue fworne an oath.

frm- Our Lady hclpe my Lord.hell be forfworne.

Nait Not for the world faire Madam,by my will.

PrjK. Why, wtti fhall breake it wili,and nothing els

Nau. Yoar Ladldiip is ignorant what it is.

Priit. Were my Lord fo, his ignorance were Wife,

Where now his knowledge mufl proue ignorance.

I heare your grace hath fwomc out Houfeeke^tng

:

Tis deadly (inne to keepe that oakh my Lord|

Andfinne tobceakeit.:

But pardon me,I am too fodaine fx^d,

T teach'a Teacher ill befcemcth roe,

VouchfaTc to rc9d the purpofe ofmy cociffllng,

And fodainly rcfoluj me in my fuitc.

Mm. Madam, I will, if fodainly I tmy.

Prin. You will the fooner that Iwcrc sway,

,Ec; you'll proueperior'd ifyou make me ftay.

Bgrarv. Did not I dance with you in BnAett once ?

Rofa, Did ctx I dsnce With you iu brakeit once ?
'

B*r. I ^
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tt^a. Thou canA not hie it,hh u,hL: \t..

Thou cant) not hU u my good-man.

"Btrf, I cannot, cannoCjCsnnoc:

And I cannot^anothcr can. Exit.

Clo. By my troth moft pleaTantjhow bothdidfit it.

>tar. A matkc maniciloiu wdl.Oiot, for they both

did bit.

3cy. A markjO marke but chu maike : a matke Hues

my Lsciy.

L«t the Riark haue z pmke in't,to meat at, if it may be
yVf/r. Wide a'th bow hand, yfaiih your hand is out.

Clo. Indecde a'cnuft (booi« neucr, or hcde ne're !)it

the clout.

"Soy. And ifmy hand be cut, then bdike your hand

it in.

Clo, Then will (hec gee the vpniooc bycl^auingtHe

is in.

TiU. Co.mc,come,yau taikc grcafcly^ycur lips grow
foule

Clo, She's too bard for you «t pricks,(ir challenge her

to bouie.

BoJ. I feare too much rubbing : good night my good
Oole.

Clo. By my foule a Swainc,8mo(l (impi« Clowne.

Lord.Lord, how the Ladies and I haue pOt him downe.
O my trothmoft fweew iefts,nio(^ inconic vulgar wit.

When it comes fo (rnoothly offffo obfcenely^M it were,

/ofit.

j^rmathar zih to the fide.O a mo(l daincy man.

Tofechim waikebefore a Lady^ndtobcarehcrFan.

To fee him ki^o his hand, and now molt fweetly a will

fwcarc

:

And his Page arother {ide,diatban(){ullofwit.

Ah heauens,it is mofl patheticall nit.

Sawb,fowl2. Cxeutti.

Shoote within.

Sntev Dull^Heloferriejjbt Tedaac and HathiWhL

'Hat. Very rcuercnt fport truely,anddone in the tefti-

mony ofa good confcience.

Fed. The Deare was(as you knowSanguis in blood,
ripe as a Pomwarer,who now hangeth like a lewell in

the earc ofCelt the fkie -, the welken rheheauen, and t-

non falleth like a Crab on thje face or-?m-4,thc foyle,the

laod.the earth.

CuratJ/ath. Tniely M.HtloferHet,int epythithes arc

fweetly varied like a fcholler at the leaft: but fir I aiTure

ye, it was a Bucke ofthe firft bead.

Hoi. Sir Nathcntel, handcrede.

liul. 'Twas not aA4(MirmJ(7,'twa$ a Pricket.

hhl. Mofl bacbarous intimation : yet a kinde ofin(i-
nuation,as it were in vM,tn way ofexpI'tcation/t^CT-; : as

is wcrerep1icaticn,or rather o/?rt»/4rir,to fhow as it were
V-s inclination after his vndtefled,vnpolifhed, vneduca-

V . J,vnpruned,vntrained,Qr rather valcttered, orrathe-

reOvncoa£rmcdfa{hion,toini£n againe toy band credo

.'jt a Deare.

"Dnl. . I faid the Dearc was not a baudcrfdc, 'twas a

Pricket.

HoL Twice lod iimplicieje. l)i<coSlui, Othoumon-
flcr Ignorance,^^w deformed dooft thou looke.

Katb. Sit hee hath neuec fed of the dainties that ate

bred io a booke.
He hath not eate paper as it were

;

He hathnordrunke i nke.

ill
His intclJeft is not replcni/hed, hee is onely an animal I

onciy fenfiblc in the duller parts; and fush barren plants
are fet before vs.that we thankful! Hiould be : which we
tafte and fi£eling,atc for thofe parts that doe ftiu^ifie m
vs more then be.

For as it would til become me to be Taincindifcrcctjor
a foole

{

So were there a patch fet on Learning, to fee him io a
Scboole.

But omwhtne fay Lbeing ofan old Fathers mindr,
Many can brooke the wcather,thst loue not the windc-

DttL You two are book>men : Can you tell by your
wit.What was a month old ixCaim birth; that s not fiue

wcekesoldasyet.'

Hoi. TiHUfmA goodman Dwtf, di^ifmn eoodman

Dul. Whati$«6ffi>M?

Natk, A title to Pht6tr,tQ Liin/i,io the Meone.
Hoi. The Moone was a month old when y^tiim was

no more. (fcore.

And wrought not to fiue-weekes when he came to fiue-

Th'allufion holds in the Ejtchange.

DhI Tis tiue indecde, the Collufion holds in the
EacWange,

///.God comfort jhy capacityJ fay th'alhilion holds
in the Exchange.

Dttl. And I fay th# polulion holds in the Evchange

:

forthe Moone i» never but a month old : and ( fay be-
ftde that, twas a Pricket that the Princefle kill'd.

Hal. Sir NathanUly wjll you heare at) claempocall
Epytaph on the death of the Dearc. and to humour
the ignorant call d the Deare, the Princeffe kill'd a
Pricket.

Ntuk Pergt, gooAHi.HoCefines.ferge, fo it (hall

pleafe you to abrogate fcurilitic.

Hoi I will fomerhing afleft the letter, foricarsucs
facintie.

Tbepraj^fullPritKtftftarftiindjritki

(I fretntfUajing Prickft,

Some faj a Sere ,t>ut not tifore,

tiU now madffore with/honn'ag

The Doggts dtdjclt^kt tS in Sore^

then Soreh iumft from tbickff :

Or Pricket.fort, or elfcSoreH,

tht peoplefalla hooting.

IfSore be fore,then ell to Sere,

rrMktsfiftiefaret OforeII

:

Ofonefore I an huniredmake
by adding 6ut oat mvre L.

Nasb. A.rare talent.

Dul. If a talent be a claw, looke how he clawcs him
vvith a talent.

I^ath. This is a gift that I haue Hmple: (imple,a foo*

liihcsuauagant fpirit.fuU of formes,figures,mapcs,ob-

ie£^s,Ideas,apptehen(ions,motions,rtuolutions. Thcfe
are begot in the veatticle of memotie, nouti(ht in the

wombe ofpiimater.and deliuered vpon the mellowing
ofoccasion : but the gift is good in thofe in whom it is

acute,and 1 am thankful! for it.

Hoi. Sir, I praife the Lord for you, and fo may my
parifKionets, for their Sonnes are well tutot'd by you,

and their Daughrers profit very greatly Tnder you : you
ate a good member ofthe common.wealtiL

Sath. TAe bercle, Iftheir Sonnea be iogennous^ thry

fball
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(h«)l \M9ntno irllnj£ticn: Iftheir Daugheeisbe capable,

I will put i: to i:h«m. But y/rfcfit efiti fcuca lo^iuiuft 8

foule Feminine falutetb vs.

Enter latjutnetta aodthe Qowne.

laqu. God giue you good morrow M.PerJbn.

Ncth. MaRer Pejron,^;yrf/JPerfon^AndironefljeuId

be psi'ff. Which is ibe one ?

C/»MdityM. Schoolefn«Rer,bee ihnt is Hkeft to t

hoglhead.

Mi/fr. orpcrfng a Hogshead, a goodluRerofson-
ceitinaturphefEarth, FirfcniKighroiaFlirc, Peatle

enoughfoi a Swine s-"ii$ primie?,U is \we}l.

ttifu Good Mafltr Pzifon be fo good as KnuJeinee

ibis IcKer, it was giuenrpe? by Co/iarH, andreotmee

Uom Doff Artpaiho e I befeecb yon resde h.

Nath, tcc'ik arecorg«lhdc , tjuandapecaa oimiia filb un/'

broi^uininat, ano fo forth. Ab good old Meutuaii, I

may fpeake of thee as the craueiler doth ofP^ca/ee, vtm-

cbietVtncha, que non te vude.cfUe nonitrferreche. Old Afnn-

tuum,oid Mtatfuixn. V^hoYndcrftandeih thee not, vera

foiUmiGiiVtuict pardoo fir,What ere the cootenw? or

retheras Harrace (sym'tahtt. What noy foule verfes.

l&l. Htf,and very learned.

Nhth. Let mc hcare a (lafie.a ftsnse,! verfe, Leiedo-

mine.

IfLoue make me fbrrwoine,how ihall I fweare to louef

Ah neuer faith could hold,tfnot te beautie vo^wed.

Though tomy ie\k forfv«oro,to chee He ftikhfuU prouc

ThofcchoagKtstonwe'werc Okcs, to thcetike 0(icrs

bowed.
Studle his byas leaues, and make* hi* booke thine ryes*

Where all thofe pieafures Uue, that Ait \«ouId cotnprc-

head,

[fknowlcdgebe the marke,toknow thee (htU fuffice.

Well learned is that tongire.that well can thfe comend.

All ijg^iorant thsc foule.that ((t% thee vvritbout wonder.

Which i« to me fooie prailv^that 1 thy pant admire

;

Thy eye louts lightning beatet. thy voycc hij dreadful!

thunder.

Which not to anger bent, is mafique,and fweet fire

CelcAiall as chou 3rt,Oh pardon loue this wrong.

That (ings heauensprai(e,with fuch aneanhlv tongur.

Ptd. YoufindcnottheapoArtphas, and to mifle the

accent. Letmefu^eruifethecangenet.

. Nath, Here are onely numbers ratified, but for che

elegancy, racilicy,& golden cadence ofi>otf\v caret : O-
ubUiHs Nafi was the man. AruJ why in deed A^^, bot

for fmelling out the odoriferous flowers of farcy } the

ietkes of inuention iroitarie is nothing : So doib the

Hound bis msRer, the Ape his keeper. th« tyred Horfe

his rider : But DctmffeSd virgm, Wat this direAed te

yoo?

iMif. I fir from one mounfier 'B<r9»mf one of the

nrarvgeQueenes Lords.

N»th, Iwillouerglancethc fuperfctipt.

TothipKny-uihitth^'d »ftht mofibtMtitm £<«t(fRofalinei

I will looke agalne on the intclleS of the Letter, for

the nomination ofthe partie written to the perfonwrit-

tenvnto.

TaurX.rsdilhtfs inalldtJtredtTnpltymetity Berowne.

Per, Sir tiol^fvntes,xh\i Bercwne'n one ofthe Vot;iriS
with the Ktngiand hcr« he hath frameda Lftcer Co a fe*

quenioftii^flTangerQucrnof: which accidentally, or

bythe way of progtemon, hiatl mifcartied; Trip and

goemy fweete, deiiuer this Papey into thehnxd of the

King^ may coDcernennich tmynot thy compktncnt^
forgiue tby duette.sdue.

>Wi2^ GoodC<?/<jr<igowithiiie:

Sit God faae your 11^.

Cafi, Hsuc with theemy gHe. exi'l,

Hoi- Siryouhsuedonethisinthe&areoTGodvay
religioufiy r and as a certaine Father (aitb

Ptd, SirtellnotmeoftbeFather.Idofearecolottra-

ble colours.Buit to retumcto the Verfes^id they pteiTe

youfitJVtirAwi^?

A^of^. Merocilous well for the pen.

Peda, 1 do dine to day at the fathers ofa certairte Pu-
pill offnine,wh€reir(beitig repaft) it ftt&n phnfe ytMi to

gratifie the table with a Grsce.I will onmy priuiledge I

haue with th« parents oftfteforclaid Chiide or Pupill,

vndertake your bim vwustQ^ythtxt I will prove thofe

Verfe* to be very vnleamed, oeither fauouring of
Poetrie, Wit, nor Inuention. I befeechyour So-
cietic.

Nm. And thankeyou to: for Ibcietie (faith the text)

is the bapplnef^flire.

Peda. And certes the te«t moR infallibly roiKlodes it.

Sii 1 do innitc you too, yoy (Lall not iiy me nay : pocra

Vfr6a.

Away ,the gentle* are at their game, and we will toour
fcaeation; Exeunt.

Enter Beroiime with a Vaper in his haitd^fonc,

Bero. THeKingheUhunting theDeare, -

I am courfing my felfe.

They haue pitcht a Toyle, I em toyling in apyuhy
pitchthatdefiiet; defile, a foule word: Well, frt tliee

downc forrow ; for fo they fty the foole feid, and fo fay

I, and I the foole : WeO ptoued wit. By the Lotd this

JLoueisasmadas^^ibXjit kiisfheepe, itkiltmce, I a

(heepe: Weilprooed againe a my ifde. I will not loue;

ifI do han^ m« : yfaith i will not. O but her eye : by
this light, Dut for her eye, I would not loue^er; yfs,fot

her two eyes. Well, I doe nothing in che world but lye,

and lye in my throate. By he»uen I doe loue,3od it hath

taught meetoRiir»e,flnd to bemallichohe: and hereit

pan ofmy Rime, and heeremy malSichohe. WelK fte

hath one a my Sonnets alreadytihe Clowncboreit,th^

Foole ftnt it,and the Lady hath \x : fweet ClowRe,fwee>-

tcr Foole.fweeten Lady.oy the woHd,l wouldnot care

a pin.tfthe other three were in. Here comes onewtiha
paper.God giue him grace to grone.

H*fita)is a/lie. Tie Xing enttvth.

Kin. Aymeel
Ber, Shot by heauen;procee8efweet(fAp/<^,thoo haft

thumpt him with thy Birdbott vnder the leftpapan fitich

fecren.

lOtig. Sofwe«teal(i(IethegoldenSunnegiueano^

To thofe firelh morning dropsvpon the Role,

As thy eye beames,when their fi-eOi r»yfeh«iie fmot.

The nigut ofdew that on my cbeekes downe flowes.

Nor (hines the fiiuer Mooneone halfe fo brigftti

Through the tranfparent bofome ofthe deepen

As doth thy face through tesres ofmine giue li ght s

Thou ftiin'ft in euery tearelbat I doe wwp*.
No drop,but 2s a Coach doth carry thee

:

So ridcR cbou triumphing in my woe.
Do but behoid the teares th^t fweli in me.

And chey thy glory through my grtefe will (how

:

But
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But <tofi not loiK thy fd^, then thou wilt keepe

M7 tearei for ^{iSes^fiaA fllll make me VM€£p«.

O Quecne of Qv»^en€s,how fane dtrft thou excdl,

No thought caoxtn'nke^Of tongue ofmertaU tetU

How fhall (he know my gricfes ? He drop the paper.

Sweet leauct (hade folly. IVho is he conies heere ?

Euttr LnngasiiU. The Kjngjiefs afide.

What LcmgmiU, «nd reading : liften core.

Ber. Now in thy likeneOe, one more fooleappeare.

JL«<f^. Ay mc, I am fbrfwornc*

'Ber. Why he co?nef in like a periuretvrearing papers*

Ltm£. Inlouelhop€,fw»f«fdlow(hip ln(hame.

Ber. One druokardloues another ofthe name.

Let. Amltbefitft^hauebeeiipe.-iur'dfo? (know,

"Bn. I could put thee in comfort, nocby two that I

Thou makeft the triumphcry.thecoroercapoffoci^e *

The ihtpcof Loucs Tibume,th»t hsngj wp (impiicicie.

Len. I feare thefe Ihibbom h'nei Uck power to moue.

O fweet Mono, Empreife ofmy Loue

.

Thcfe nomber» will 1 tcare.and write tn profe.

Ber. O Rimes »(c gards on wanton Cupids bole,

Disfigure not Ins Shop.

Leu. This lame Ihaltgo^. HtreadettheSmfiet.

Tkd yiM tht heauenfy Rhtiorick* <fih$neeye.

Caiifi %htm the mwrld caanet Md ar^nmtnCf

Perfvade mj heart to tbufalfe peruirtr f

Vawttfar thtelnoke deferMtnot fanlflrmeia,

j4 U^oman tftrfwercybut I wiUproue,

Thaubetag a C»ddfftylforfwtre mtthte.

My Vtny V4U ttrthfyy iho* abetucealy Loite.

Thj^actieinggaif)'d,citr*tAMdi^aet in me.

y»wcj are fut breath, and breathav«four tt.

That thttt faire Sun^whid^ om tnf earth ioefi^itft^

Exhafdltiu vjtftr-vaw, tn tbteUtt :

Jfbrek^ then, hurts fanlt tfmme :

Ifhy me Inekf, lyiat fetle u net /» mtfi

To Itcft en «eth^ la win a Paradtje ?

Ber, This is the huer vcine.which makes flefh adciry.

A grcene Goofe»a Coddefl'e, pure pure Idolatry.

God amend vt,God aniend, wc are much otKo'th'way.

Enter DuruatHt.

Len. By whom fliall 1 fend this (company* ) Stay.

Bero. All hid,all hid,an old infant play

,

Like a demie God, here fit I in the «kie.

And wretched foolc»CecretrheedfolJy ore-eye.

More Sacks to the myll. O heaucnt 1 haue my wilh,

Dumairg trahsform'd^ foure Woodcock* in a difli.

Dtttn. O nioft diuine Kale.

Berg. O mo{i prophane coKcombe*
Dum, By lieauen the wonder of a mortal! eye.

Beroi By earth fhe i» nolKorporall,there you lye.

Dtim. Her Amber haires for<oule hath amber coced

Ber. An Amber coloured Rauco was well noted.

Dmri. At vpright as the Cedar.

"Ber. Stoope 1 fay hct Ihouldet is with-child.

"Dufit. Asfainr as day.

Ber. I at feme daie«,b(K then no funne muQ (hine.

'Dmn. O-tbat I had my wi(h ?

Lon. And I had mine.

Km. Andminetoo good Lord.
Ber. Aimetr,fo I had mine : Is not that • gt>od word ?

Vuen. 1 would forget h€r,btn a Feuer (he

(Uignci in my btoud,and will rentetabred be.

TSer, A Feuer in yout bloudwhy then incilion

Would let her out in Sswccrs, fweet mifprifion.

Dvm. Once fn6re Unread theOde that I haue writ
Ber. Once mote lie marke how Loue can rarry Wjc

DuntuitnaiEi hii Sonnet*

On a tf^, dae^ the d/tf .•

Leue, »b«fe ASonth it euery THay^

Spied a hloffataefaffingfairff

Playing ir}thewantmay^e *

Through she f^eiuet^ lecHes the wtcde,

AlLvnfetnefean pcff^e findsi

Tbet the Loutr fid^eto deatf(^

Wtjbhimftlfe the heieuemj breath,

jijrt (ijuoth he) thy rhetkei txjy Htwef
jijre, utotild Inught trittmphje.

But alakke rry htmiUfivamt^

Nere topiuckf theefron thy throBtt

Vatv aUtke forjautbtmmeete^

Touihfoapi to pluckfi afwoet,

'Doe not call ttfinpututne,

Thtit I atnfvrfwcertefoe ihte*

Thoufor whom lou wouldfvjejTfe^

luno bia an ty£thlurp uvre^

jinddenithimfilfefor l<Ate.

Turning mertnUfer tiy Lwt,

This will 1 feod,and Icmething eHe marc plaine.

That (hall exprefli; my trucrloue* faAing painc.

would the Klng^eraame and Longauiu*

Were Louers too, ill to example ill.

Would from my forehead wipe a periui'doote

:

For none offend, where all alike doe dors«

Lon. D'tmatnef thy Loue is farre from cbaritiCf

That in Loues grief* defir'ft Cocietie

:

Youmay looke pale, but I {hoold bluth I know.
To be ore-heard,aod taken napping fo.

Kin. Come fir,you lrio(h ; as hii,your cafeis fuch.

You chide at htm^ofifcitding twice at much*
Yoitdoe not loue Maria > Longaml*^

Did newer Sonnet for her fake compile

;

Ncir neuer Uy his wreathed armes athwart

His louing bofonve.tokeepe downe hii heart.

1 haue beene ck)fdy (hrowded in this bufh

,

And matkt you both,at)d for you both did blul}).

I heard your guilty RuneSrofferu'd your falhion

:

Saw (ighesreefcefiom you, noted well your pallton.

Aye me.fayes one ! 0/flw,the other rrtel!

On her haires wercGold, ChtiDeH the others eyes

You would for Paradifcbreske Faith aod troth

,

And lone for your Loue would infringe an oath.

What will "Beroume fay when that he (hall heart

Faith infringed, which fuch zeale did fwearc.

How will he fcome^how will he fpend bis wii ?

How will he triumph,leapc,and laugh at it?

For all the wealth that euer I did fee ,

1 Would ftot haue him knew fo much by ine.

Sero. Now ftep I forth to whip hypocrifie.

Ah good my Lledge,! pray thee pardon me.
Good heart. What grace haft thou thus to rcprcus

Thefe wormes for lotfiag,that art moft tn loue ?

Your eyes doe make do couches in your teares.

There is no certaioe Priocefle that appeates.

Youll not be periot'd, 'tit a hatefbll thing

:

Tu(h,none but MinRrets hke of Soonetdng.
But are you not a(haai'd ? i&y, areyounot
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All three ofyou,to be thu j much ore'fliot ?

Y^u Ibund his Moth.thc King yovr Moth did fee;

But I a Beaoic doe fintk in each ofthice.

O v/het z Scen« offoolry haue I (eent.

Of rjgSe$,of groncs, of(airow^ and oftecne

:

me, with what ftrifl patience haue I fai.

To fee a King transformcil to a Gnat f

To fee great HrreuUs whipping a Gigge ,

And profound Udom»n tuning a lyggeF

And Ntftvr play at pu(h-pin with the boyes

,

And Cntitckf "tjifun Laugh at idle toyet.

Where lie« thy grtefe^ O tell me good Dumaint;

And gentle La»g4utll^ where lies thy paine }

And where my Liedges i all about the btcft

:

A Candle hoa!

XiB. Too bnter is thy ieft.

Are wee betrayed ihu* to thy ouer-view 9

3tr. Not you by me.bqt I betrayed to yoo.

1 that am honeft,! thathold it Hnne

To breake the vow I am ingaged in.

Ism betrayed by keeping company

With men.Iike men ofinconAancie.

When (hail you fee me write a thing in rime?

Or grone for loarTt ? or fpend a minutes tim«.

Id pruning mee, when mall yOu heare that 1 will praift a

hand^ foot^ fsce.aneyes a gate^a ftate.a biow,abseif't,

a waOe.a leege.a iimme-

K.fl. Soft,Whithera-v>ay fo faft ?

A true man, or a thecfe, that gallops fo.

"Ber. 1 poft from Loue,good Louer letme go

£jiter I/KjUfiiHta and Clowtv.

l/ufu. God blefle the King.

Kin. What PrefetK haft thou there ?

Clo. Some certaine tteafon.

Kin. What makes treafon heete?

Cl«. Nay it makes nothing Ar.

Kin, Ifitmaire nothing neither,

The treafon asnd you goe in peact away together

liUjH. I bcfeech your Gtace Ui this Letter be read,

Onr perfon mif-doubts it i it wesueafon he faid.

Kpu ^tfr*>»w,readitouer. He nodes the Lttttr

.

Kjn, Where hadft thou U^
la^i. Of Ctji^rd.

KPff. Where hadft thoti H >

^o/. OfDunkAd/amaJte.Dua yIdramaAio.

Kin. How now,what is in you?why doft thou tear it?

"3rr. A toy my Liedge, a toy : your grjce needes not

ftareit.

Lmg. It did nwae him to paflion.and therefore let's

he«rctu

TiutT;. Iti«!E«'rt»i/writing,andb«CTeiB hisname.

Btr. Ah you whorefon loggerhead,you were borne

10 doe me (heme.

Guilty my Lord,guilly : 1 confefle.l confeffe.

Kin. Whati
Ser. That yoo three (boles^ackt mee foole.to make

vpthe meiTe.

He.he, and yoa : and youmy Liedge, and 1

.

Are pickc-purfes in Loue, and wc aefenie to die.

O difniilTe this audience, and I (holi tell you more.

'Dum. Now the number is euen

'Btren True ttue,w« arefowre ; will thefeTurtles

be gone ?

K««. Hence firs.away.

CU. Walk afidethe uue folke.fii let the traytois (tay.

'Ber. Swe«tLords,fweetLouers,OlrtVsimhr8ce,
As tnse we ore &s fleOi and bloud un be.

The Sea will cbbe andflow, heaoen will (hew hit fiice t

Young btoud doth not ob«y an old decree.

We cannot croffe the caufe why we are borne t

Therefore ofall hands muft we be fotfwotne.
Kirg, What, did thefe rent lin« (hew fomeloue of

thine ? {Rofalint,
Ber. Did they, quoth you > Who feet tKc heauenty

That ( like a rode and fauage man o( Inde.')

At the firft opening ofthe gorgeous Eaft,

Bowes not his vaffall head, and (\rcioken blinde.

Kiifes the bale ground with obedient bread
What peremptory £agle-(tghted eye

Dares Sooke vpon the h^uen ofherbrtJW ,

That is not blinded by her maieftie f

Km. WhatzeaIe,whatfurie,hacbinfpir'dthcenow7
My Loue(her Miftrer) is a gracious Moone

,

Shee(8n attending Stanc)rcatce (eene a light.

Ber. My erea are then no eyes^nor I Benrane
0,but for my Loue.day would turne to night.

Ofall complexions the cul'd foueraigmy.

Doe meet as at a furc in her&ire cheeke.

Where feuerall Worthies make one dignity

,

Where nothing wantt,thai want it felfe doth fceke.

Lend metheflounfh of ail gentle tongues.

Fie painted Rethoricke.G (he needs it not.

To things of(ale, a fdlerspraifc belongs:

She paiks prvyfc, then prsyfe too (hott doth blot-

A withered Herm)te,(iu«fcore winters wonte.
Might (hskeoff (ifiie, looking in hct eye :

Beauty doth vaxniQ) Age,a»ir newborne.
And giues the Crutch theCradies infancie.

O 'tis the Suune that nuketh alt things (hine.

Ki9g, By heaurn.thy Loue is blacke ss Ebooie.
Straw. 1 iEbonie like her ?0 word diuine^

A^wifeof fuchwoodwcre feliciiie.

O whocan giueanoth? Wherejs a booked
That 1 may (weare Beauty doth beauty lacke.

Ifthat (he learnt not ofher eyeto looke i

No face is fane that is not full fo blacke.

Kift. O psradoxe, BlackeisthebadgeofhelJ,

Thehue of dungeons, and the Schoole ofnighx

;

And beauties creA beeomes the heauens well.

Ber. Diueis fooneft tempt refembling fp«rits of light.

O ifin blacke my Ladses browes be deckt.

It moumes^ that painting vfurping haire

Should rauifh doters with a falfc alpeft

:

And thetfore is (he bcrne to make blacke, faire.

Her fauour turnes the fnfhion of the dayes

,

For natiue bloud 1 1 count ed painting now

;

And therefore red that would auoyd difpr&ite.

Paints it felfe blacke,to imitate her brow.
Dum. To look like her are Chimny-fwcepers blacke
Loa. And (uice her citne,die Colliers counted bright.

/C/fljf.And vdEfA«y>/ofthei/fwe€t complexion crake.

7)um. Dark needs no Candles oow.fot dark is light.

B<r. Your mifbedesdaieoeucr come inrain^,

Fot feare their colours (hould be walht away.

Kin- Twere good yours did: for fir to tell you plaine.

lie (inde a fairer face Dot walht CO day»

"Ber, Ileprouehcr &ire,ortalketili dooms-dayhere
Kjfi. NoDiueliwilI6ight thee then (b much at (he<r.

'Duma. I neufr knew man hold vile fhiife fo deere-

1,0a. Looke,heef'sihy loue. my foot and her fa<e fee,

^er, O if(he (^Kets were paued with thine eves ,

Her



Loues,LahotiKsIo/l. iii
H« fe«t wcrt much to« dainty fo» ("ch tread.

£,uv}A OvLlc,thcn«<liego«wh«STpv»ix<llyes^

The ftre€i IbouJd fecis ft»€ waik'd ouer hetd.

Km. But wh« of thi5,arc wc not'ill in lou«7

Ber. O nothing fo fure.tnd thereby all foifworrw.

jCm. Then l«ue this ch«,& good "Berciea now proue

Our!ou)nguvvfull,andouc fs}rth not tome.

2>i/.T>. I marie there.fooie iUttciy foy this euill

L«ng. O fome Authority Sow to procwd «

Some cricks.rome quiiletJ, howto cheat the diuelU

D(*D. Some faSac for periuik*

•Brr. O 'iii more then neede.

Haue at yo«J then affeftiorw men 31 armet

,

Conftdet what you firft did fwcaie »nto

:

Tofafijloftudy.andtorec no womtn

:

Flat treafonagainft the Kingly ftate ofyouth.

Say.Can you faft ? your ftomacksir* too young:

And abftinenceingendert roaladiW,

And where that you haue vo**d to ftudie (loeds)

In that each ofyou haae forfweme hii Bocke.

Can yau fiill dreame and pore^nd thereon looke.

For when would you my Lord,oe yoa,or yo«,

Haue found the ground of Rudies ercelleoce,

Without the beauty ofa womans face ;

From womem eyes this do^rine I deriue,

They arc the Giouml,tHe Bcokes.the Achademi*

From whence deth fpring the ttue promttbcm 6*^

Why, vnsuerfall plodding poyfooj vp

The nJmbSe fpiritj in the arteries.

As motion and long during s^ntyre*

The finnowy vigour ©(^ the traaaller

Now for no< looking on a vsfomans face.

You hsue in ihaj foriwome ^he v fe ofeyes i

And ftudie too, the twiet of yourvow.

For where is any Author In ihe *ret!d ,

Teache* fuch beauty ai a woraens eye

:

Learning is buion adiunil to our felfe ,

Andwhcrewe at*,pur Lssminglikswtfeis;

Then when our fe'uei wefee in Ladiw eyet,

Widiour ftlufv

Doe we not likewife fee our leaming thcrt ?

O wehaw msde« Vow lo ftudie, Lords,

Ai>d in ih2t vow we haisc fsifwome eur Bookcs*

For when would ycu (niy Lecpe) or you, or you ?

In leaden contemplation hauc found ou?

Such fietyNumber* a$thepromptingeye«,

Ofbeautiet tutors hane inrichd you with

:

OtherPiOW Arts InrirE'.y lc«*pe the braine :

And therefore finding barraine praftizera

,

Scarce fVitw a hamefi oftheir heauy toyie.

But Loue fitfi learned in a Ladies eyes,

Liues not «looe emisred in the btaine -.

But with the motion of all eletaem^

Courfes as fwift as thodght In euery power

,

Andgioes to eue^y pow« a doable power

.

Aboue shei: funiiboruand shehefTtces.

Itaddeta preciout fteing to the eye:

A Louerceyes wil! gaze zn Eagleblinde.

ALouerteare wi!lh€Jret«vjloweftfoynd

Whenthefufpicioirthaad of tifnfftis ftopi.

Lcues fseltng is more lift ana feofible

,

Then are c?)e tetwler homes ofCockled Snay les.

Loues tongue proues dainty, Sacitu groCTe In tartc.

For V«lour,is not Loae a ffrfvtJa f

Still cnming trees in the Hef^uridn

Su bull as Sptfiftkj as fweerend mu ficali

,

As bright Ap6!b i Lute, ftrung with hit haire.

And when Loue fpeakes, the voyc« of all the Gods,
Make heaoen drowfic with the hernionic,

Neuer durOPoet coucha pen to write,

Vntill bis Inke weretempred with Loues ftghesr

O then his lines would rauiflh fauage eares,

And plant in Tyrantcjnilde hiimilitia.

From womem eyes this doArtne I deriue

T>)ey fpardeftill the right promethean fire

,

They aretb«Book«s, the Arts^theAchadrmei,

That (hewycontaine, andnoutiihs]! the worlds

Elfenone atall in oughr proues excellent.

Then fooles y cm were thefe women to forfweare

:

Or keeping what is f-wome,you will proue foolei

,

For Wiftdomes »»ke, a word that all men loue

:

Or for Louei take, J word that loues all men.

Or tor Mens fake,tHeanthor of thefe Women

.

Or Womeni(lke,by whom women are Men.
Let's ooce loo Je ouroathes to fitidc out feliies.

Or elre we loofe our felueft, to keepe our oalhes i

It is religion to be thus fbrfwome.

For Charity it felfe fulfills the Law

:

And who can feucr loue from Charity.

JC'v, Saint Cm^n/ then, and SnuldiecAto the field.

Ser. Aduance your ftandards, ft vpon there Lords.

Pell.metl.dowre <wiih them : but b« HrO aduitd,

InconfliftthatyougtttheSunoe oflheni.

Len^. Now to pUine dealing. Lay thefe glozes by,

Shall wertfolue to woe thefe girle* ofFrance?

JCw. And winne them too.chercroreleJ vs deuife,

Some entertainment for them m their TcntJ.

Ber. Firfl from the Paik let vs conduijt them (hither,

Then homeward eucry iran attach the hand

Of his fsire Miftrcffe, in the afternoone

We will with fome ftrange palKme folaeethem j

Such as the fhortneiTe ofthe time can Ihape,

ForRflUcls,D3!tce!,M8ske3,aDd merry hourcs,

rore-runne faire Loue, (Ire'^ing htr w^y with flowtes.

Kin. Away away .no time (hall bcoiniitcd,

Thet will be time.and rruy by v« be fitted.

"Ber. Alone,a!one (owed Cocketl, rcap'd to Come,
And lufiice alwaies whirles lneqti>llipanure:

Ltght Wenches mayproue plagues tomen forfworns,

Iffo,oufCopper buye»n»bettei Ireafute. Cxeum.

AUus Quarms.

Balerthe Tedani , CuratiandVi^

PcAant. Satrs tfu/Jfufici/.

Curat. 1 praifeGodfoT you fir.yourrcafons at dinnec

h^uebeenemarpe&renteiitiOustpUafants^iihout fair-

rillity,witry without a^cdioQ, audacious without im>

pudency, learned wtthout opinion, and l^rinee without

nerefie : I did i(XMtxhi\a'i qaoudum day with a compa>

Dion ofiheKinei,who i? rtt{itu!ed/)ominated,of called,

Don Aiifitino& Avmciho.

Efd. Nem bomutwn tojuiiuim to , His humout is lofty,

hisdifcoorfe peremptone : hit longue ftlecL, bis eye

ambitious, hi; gate maieftieeH, and his get^erall behaui*

ourv8mersdicuious,andthrafonicall. He is-too picked,

too fpruce.tooaSeded.l&oodde.aaitwere, toopere*

grtndi,asImaycaUit

M 3 Curat
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Curat, A moft fingulat aajJ cboifi Ejnihat

,

7)rM> out his T<itle-6coy,

Tedtu H« dtaweth out the thred ofliis verbofitie, h-

aer then the ftsple of bi* ngumeac. ! abhor (uch phft-

oatkall phamaBffls » fuch infoctable ant! poynt deuUe

coinpaniont, ftichtackcfiofonagriphie, astofpeake

dout fioe,vvhea he (hould fay doubc; det.wheo be (boM
pronouoce <icbc;d e-b^t^not <Jec:he cisptth aCalfyCanfe:

balfc,haufe:neighbour rec<3K0-nebour;ne!gh abreuiatcd

ne : this is abhotniaable, wbich be wou!d oiil xbhomi-

nable: \i tn/inuateth tne ofiDfaniie : e» ifrSeiigiadomitte, to

make iranckke^Iufuttcke ?

(Ifra. Lausdeo.iifie intelligo,

Teda, 'So/}t^tcof'foTl>/>,^apireJcusinjbVlU\e{aatcht^'twi\

fcfue.

btterTr/^art, "Bty.

^tsr/itt VfJes ne qu/j vmis ?

B-rag. Chirra.

'Btm. Men ofpesce vwell !ncauQt£(d.

PeiC Moft mtlhtahe ivc Calutation.

Bay. They h«uc bccne gi a great feaft ofLangusgei,

and ftoine the fctapa.

CLw, O they haoe liu'd long on the almej-baiket of

vrordj} I nuruell thy M.harhnoi eaten thee for a word,

for thou art not To !ong by the head zt honoriftcabihtu-

dinitatibus : ThctiVt eaiki fWallowed iheo a ftapdra.

gor>.

Piigt. Pesce,ihe peak begins.

3r<^. Moua(ler,aTe you not letircd f

Fa£e. Yes,y«, he reachei boyes the Horae-booke

What is Ab f]>eld backward with the horn oQ hia head ?

Ptda, \i»,pteerrtiti with a home added-

P«g. Ba moft fcely Sbeepe, with a horne j you heaje

hisleaniing«

Peda. ^i* atiif,t\v3\t Con{bnant?

f^:^. The laift ofthe fiue Vowels if Yoacepfest them,

or the fift ifI.

Pfdn, I will repeat ihcin : a e L
P<ig. TheSheepe.thc ocher two candudeskpu.

"Srag. Now by the&U waueof the mediterantum ,

fweet tuich,3 quicke venc we of wit, (nip fnap, quick &
home,it reioyccth my imcUe^V.true wit.

pa^t Offered by a childe to an olde roan: which t»

wit.otd,

PedA, What is the figure? What i«hc figure?

P^e^ Homes.
.Feda. Thou difputes. like an Infant : goe whip thy

Gigge.
Pa£. Lend me yourHoroc to make one , and I will

whip about your Irdamie vmim citd a gtgge of • Cuck-

olds horne.

C&n-. And I bad but one penny in ih« world , thou

niouldft haue it to buy Giiiger breadi Hold.thcre it the

very Remuneration 1 had ofthy Main9r,thou halfpenny

piirfeofwlt.thou Pitkeon-eggc-of difcretton- O & tbc

heauens were fo plea(ed,that thou we^ buimy BaAard)

What a iovfull father wouldflthou make mee ?Goe to,

thou ha(litd^«'««^</.at die fingers ends.as they Pay.

Ptdd. Oh 1 fnteil falfe Latine, dxfifhitiot vngufm.

'BrM. y<r^f»«T»pre««»^«/ji/,we will bee finglcd from

ehc barbarous. Do vou not educate youth atiheCharg'

boufe on tiptop 4>t the M/)uotaine?

Ptda Or W«w the Vfll.

'Breg. At your fweet pleafqre, for the Mountai:*.
Ptm. I doe fans (fuepion.

Bra, Str.it is the Kicgs tRo& fweet pleafure and a£-

fc£hon, CO congratulate «>€ PrtcceiTe at her PauUion, io

the/ifi^»w'/of thisday , which the rude multitude call

the aftcr-noone.

ptd. Th^ftfitriar ofthe day,moft geiierous fir,ia Ga-
b}e,congtuen{, and uieafurable for the after-nooce: the
word is well cuid.chofe, fweet, and apt I doe alTure you
fir,I doe aCTure.

"Br^. Sir.the King is e noble Ger.tiermn, and my fa-

miliar, I doeaflureyevery good friend : for what is ir»»

ward betweene vs, letitpaffc. Ido«befeecb thee re-

member thy curtefie. I befcech thee apparell thy head

:

end among other imponunaie & moft ferious dcfignes,

aadofgreat import indeed too t but let that pafie, for I

rauft (dlthee it will pleaie his Grace (by the world)
fometime to leanc vpon my poofe Otoulder , and with
his royall finger thus dallie with my excrement.withmjr
muftachio : but fweet hears let that pafTe. 8y the world
I recount no fable, feme certaine fpeciall honours it

pieafeth his greatnefle to impart to t^rmado a Souldier,

a man of traucU, that Iwih feene the world : but let that

pafle ; the very all of all isi but fweet heart,! do Implore
fecrecle , that the King would haue mee prefent the
Prineefle (fweet chuc keJ with (bme deligluhiU oftenta^

lion, or (how , or page&ot, or anticie, or fire-worke

:

Now.vnderflandipg that this Curate end your fweet felf

are good at fuch eruptions, and fodame breaking ow of
myrih (as it were ) I haue acqusioted you withalj , to
the end to cratiejrotiir ^IfiRancc.

Peda. Sir, you (ball prefent before her the Nine Wot-
tbies. $ir//a/<r/9rw/,asct>nccTning fome entertainment
of time,fotne(h©wlnthcpo(lerior ofthisday, to bee
rendred by our a/ttftantg the Kings command t and this

moR g^Uant.Uluflraieandleerrted Gentleman* before

the Prii^dTe : I («y none fo fit as toprcfwttheNifK
Worthies.

Curat. Where wiii you fiode men worthy erxKigh to

prefent them ?

Peia. lofua^ your fclfr.my feife.and thii gallant sen-

xleman hidiu Machakens ; ihit Swaine (becaufe of his

great limmc or ioyot ) fhaJl pafie Pomfty the greet , tbc

page Htrculej.

Brag. Pardon fir, error: He b not quanthSe enough
for that Worthies thumb, hee is not fo big as the end of
his Club.

Peda. Shall I haue audience? he (hall prefent Hcrcu-

Us in minoritie : his #«r<r and «xit (hall bee HrangLng a

Snake ; and I will haue in Apolegie for that purpofe.

Pag. An excellent deuice : fo !f any ofthe audictue

hiflc, you may cry, Well done Hgrcu/es, now ihou cru-

(heft the Snake ; that is the way to make an olfeoce gra-

cious, though few haue the grace todoe it»

"Brag. For the reft ofthe Worthiest
Teda. I will play three my fcife.

Pag. Thrice worthyCeutleman.

Brar. Shall I tell you a thing ?

P'tu, We attend.

"Bri^, We will haue^if this fadgenot,aaAiirique. I

bcfeech you follow.

?ed. r'iagood*m£al>ii/]^tbou baft fpokeo noword
all this while.

DitJL Nor voderftcjod none neither (ir.

Ped. Alone.wewilJ employ thee.

Dull. He make one lt\ a dance, or fo t or I will play

on
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on the uba: lo rho Worthies, & lei them dance chehey.

fti. Moft;)u/i,honeili}i'/^coouf fponaway. Ettir.

Smr Zi/uUst,

Slii* SwoetiiesjMv/eQiallbencherewedepact,

IffairiRgs come thus plcncifulijr in.

ALsdy wai'd about with Diamondsi Lookyouivuhac I

hacf&om ths loSiing King,

/?«/^ Madam,samenothing dfealcng with that
?'

(lu. Nothing but thi
J -.yeias much loue in Rjme,

As wflukj be crdm'd vp in^then of paper

Wt^c ofl both fiisi the ieafetm'rgi^i and all.

That he wst fame to feaie on ^ufidt name.

.^<)/i. Thai wa3 the way to make his god>hr^ wax

:

F9rhehatbbc«neJiuethotirftndye@t«sd Boy.

Kaih. I,e«^ aOircwd vnhappv gallowes too.

^^ Yoii'U Deiebeftiends witn htni^kild yotir fiflcf't

X<tfii»- He made her mebafhoiy, (sd, end he&uy, and

fo0)edicd:h84/hebeene Lighs]ik«yoUfOf flicba mcr-

r>« niinble Btfriog fpirit 0)s might a bin a Grsndam ere

fhedicd. Andfo.inayyou: Foi-a light heart liucsiong.

Jto^ What's your cirke mcansfrg moure.ofthisUghr

word?
Kat. Alight condition in ^besutyddike.

Raf. We oewd more light to fiade your meaning out

Katt V»«tll riiarre thelighi by uking In in fnuffe

:

T!ierc£»Te He d^kcly endl the argument.

Rof. Lock whst you dop,you doe \t Oil i'th darke.

Ka. Ss do n«t you,for yoa area lighs Wensh.
Rof. Indeed I woighnctyou,andihesefcreligiK.

Ka.YoM Wi)ighmenot,Oibat'£you ctrsnottcrmc.

Xif. Cr«3t reaCoa : lor patlcue.is ^til paA cure.

^. Well bandied both, a fet ofWit well played.

Bu! Ro/tJ//f&f yeu haue a Fauour too i

Who fc«t Jt ? aid what i» i t ?

iCiSj Iv«euid)'Oukiiew.

Arc ifmy fa^a were but a» faire as yourr.

My Faaofflr t^j^^fij greM»bc wiindfe^ij.

?^y,I bsue Verfci too,l djankr. *Z?<r«*w#,

The o'jmberi true, snJ v^ere the numbring mo
I w«fe tb€ fattcft goddefle on the ground.

lam ccmparti to twenty thoufsnd fairj.

O hi heah drav^Tic my pi«urc in his 1 etter

J2^, Any thine like?

I{of. MMch in the lettcrs.noihing in the prsire

j^. Btsuteous as lucke : a good cootlufK^n*

Kat, Faitessat«!!cB«ioaCoppiebooke.

Rof. Ware peaCiU.Kow^Let meuot dt« your debtor,

My ted Dominicali, my golden letter.

Otkatyour face were fulfofOca.

^w. APoxofiha(i«ft,and2bdluew8llSbrowet.
But Kakavit, what was ieat toyou
Froa feirc Dematm ?

Kui, Madaine, this Gloue.
^M. Didhcnot fend youtwsine;
Km. Yej Madame : and (r.oreou«r,

Somethoufand V^tin ofafcithfuU Loiier.

A huge tranllaticn ofhypooifie,

VildJy compiled, profound fimpliciHe.

^wr. Thi^and «hsf« Pearls,to me Cent Long^uuk
Tbe Letter is too long by haifeatntle.

Sl^ I thinkeoo leife : Doftdtou with inhesie
TheQmne were Icnscr » and tha Lettsr (hon<
M^. I,or I would tbefe bands might neu« part.

£s*'- W« •'c wiie gifi*s to mocfce our Loucrs fo.

^. TheyareworCefoolestopurchafemocktngfo.

13Z
That fame Serowm ilc totture ere I goe.

that I knew he were but in by tb'weeke)

How I would Ezuke him fawne^ami beggeysnd fecke.

And wstt tbe feafon, afjd obfenM the ttmrj,

And &«nd his ptodigaU wiu in booceles rimes.

And mspe hisfcruke wholly to my deuiee,

A&d make him proud to make noeproud that iefis.

So perteunelikc would I o'refway hi« fiat*.

That hs (Hold bemy fbo!e,3od I his fiite.

3}i. None arc fo futely c«ught,wh«n they arecaccfai,

A» Wtttum'dfoole/ollJein Wifedomehatch'd J

Hath wifedoms warrant, and the helpe ofSchoolc,
And Wiu ownc grace to grace a !e«rned Foole ?

Rof.The bloiid ofyoutS butne noc wi ih fuch exccfTe,

Ai grauitiee reuolt to want one be.

Mar. PoUi« in Fooles besres ne« fo fttong a note.
As fool'ry tn the Wife, when Wit doib doce

:

Since all the power thereofisdoth apply,

To prout by Wit, wovth in Cmpliciue.

Enter Beyer.

Quf Meerecorii>eT ffa/ff.aod mirth in his face.

3m. OI«mft3b'dwtthUughter,Wh«t'«heTGrace?

,^^ Tby newfj £cy«r ./

So)!, Prepare MadAme,prepare,

Arme Wenches 2tme,incountersmounlsd are,

AgainByour Peace,Loue doth aDpio6chtdi(guis'd s

Armed in arguments, you'll be surprii'd.

Mufte your Wits.ftand in youi cwne 6skace

,

Or hide your heads Uke Co*«»rd«,Bod 0«s henee.

Qti^ $A'sttt'D«!inie to 3>C«f(<^: What are they.

That chsfge titeicbresth sesinft vs? Say fcoat fay

B(y. yndetthecooleihadecfaSiccamore,

1 thought ET cloCp mine eyes fome halfe an houre

:

When lo to inrerrwpt my paipiss'd reft.

Toward that ftiade I mighi behold addreft,

The King and ly? companions: ware{«

; Sole IsMo-a neighbour shicket by

,

ArnJouer-hstird, whas you inal! otMr-beate:

That by and by difgub'd ri»?y will be heerc.

Their Hwold is a pmry knsui(h Page

:

That wcti by haort hath con'd hisembafliige,

A^Lon and acceiu de'd (hey te»cb him there.

Thus nsoR thou fpeake.aod thus thy body beare.

And eoer and anon they msde a doubt,
P^efence maidttcall would put him out

:

For quoth tht fCmg^an Angeli flials iboM feci

Y$$^«r9notthcu,buifpeakesiida£louny.

Tlvs Boy teply'd, An .-i^ngeU t»no««nn i

! fHouJd haua fsaj'd hir.Jmd Jihe beeoe s deuill.

With ehat alt laugh"dj^nd dap'd him on the iKowtder,
feSakifig the bold wsgg by their praifcs boJder.
One toVd his dboe ir^j.and fl?«f"d, and fwoie,
A bener fpee^ch was neuer fpeke before
Aftoshe? with his finger and his thumb,
Cry'd via, we wiildoo"t,co«e what will come.
The ehird h« caper'd and cs ted , A 11 goeswdL
Th« fotmh turn'd oo the cee, anddcwne he fell

,

With tbjt they al! dl<5 suntble on the ground

,

With fuch a s^ioui laughter fo profouad.
That in this fjplceae ridicwTous appeares

,

To eheeke their foliy paiTtoos foinvint teares.

SlUf*. But what.buj whar.ccnie they to »ifit vi ?

"Sty. They do, ihey do ; and arejppaiel'd thus,

Like Mufeouitsif Of Rt/JJIans, as I gefTe.

Their perppfeij to parlec.to court, and daocc,

M 1 And
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Bey. Nothing buj pe8ce,and gemfe viCtatiw;A nd euery one hii Louc-fe»t will tduance

,

VotohisfeucrallMiftreffe: which they'll kco\«

Byfauours feucrall, which they did beftow.

Qaeen. And will they ibPtheGaUintsniall beU*kt:

Fot Ladies ; wc will euery onebe tnaskt

,

And not a mfin ofchem fhaM htue the grace

Defpight offute.io fee a Ladies face.

Hold "Hjfalme, this Faoout ihou ftish weare.

And then the King wlU court thee for his Deare

:

HoSd^t'ake thou this my fweet, andgiue me thine.

So (hall BrreU'tte take me for F^aline.

And change yooir Fauourt too/o Aiall your Loues

Woo contrary, deceio'd by thefe retnotics.

Rtfa. Con»eonthen,vveape the fauoarsmoO in fight

lUtfu But in this ehatTg1^ng,What is your intent?

Q»te9. The effe^ ofmy intent is to ctofle theirs i

Xbey doe irbut in mockirtg meniment,

And mocke for tnocke is one'.y my intent.

Their feaeiaU coonfelsthey vnboiomefhall.

To Loues mi(looke,and fo bs mockt withall.

Vpon the next occafion that we meete,

WithViiageadifplaydtotaJkeandgreete.

Ji$f. But (ball we dance>tfthey dcfue vt too't?

Q^t. No, to the death wi wU) not tnotze a foot

,

Nor to their pen'd fpeech render we no grace

:

But while'tls fpoke.eaehtame awey his face.

£/y . Why that conrempt will kill the keepers heart,

And quite diuorce his memory from his part

^sw. Therefore I doe it.and I make no doubt.

The ted will ae come m. if be be out.

Therci no fuch fport,*s fport by fpon ofethrowne

;

To make shetrs ot:rs,and ouri none but our owne.

So (hall we (l&y mocking emended game,

And they well moekt.depart awcy with ftiame. SwmL
B»j. The Trompet founds, bemaakt, tbemaskers

come

EnftT Blacky moeres with mitftckt , th* 'Boy 9itb tfftteh ,

and the reft pfthe Lards dtfgnifed

Ptirt. ARhaHt^htrichift 'Beamiti »» the earth.

Bcr. BeJUties no richer then rich Taffata.

P»{. A helj pofveli ofthefttrtftdAmtt that tmer tarn d

their t^kfs r# mortaSvteaes

The Ladies lurne their backes to him.

Ber. Their eyes villainc,their eyes.

r«f. Thatenertur^ithrireyutomartaUvievit}

Om
Btj. True, out indeed

Pm. Omifycmrfatiotnihtaffenljf^mtsvaichfefi

Not to itbo/df

Ber, Once to behold,rogue

Pag OnntohehM^ithjeurStttmebeaaxdtytt,

ffithjour Stnnebeatfitdiytt.

B(f). They will not anfwer to that Epythue,

You were bert call it Daughter beamed eyes

PAg They do not marke me.and that brings me out.

BtTo 1» this your perfcftncffe ? be gon you rogue.

ffe/i what v/ouldthefc (dangers?

Know their mindes "B^jtt.

Ifihcy doefpcakeourlangtfsge, 'tis ourwitl

That fome piaine maft?ecount their purpofes.

Know what they would ?

'Bajet What would you with d»e Princes/

iJ«T. Nothing but peice,and gentle vilitation.

B»l. What would they, fay they?

Ro^a WhV that thev haue.and bid theA fo Bf gon

,

'Bqj, She laiet you haue it,and you may te sok.

Km. Saytoherwefaauemeafur'^msnrmiJet

,

To tread a Meafure with you on the gra(fe.

Boy. They fay that they hauemcalur'd msnytmik,
To tread a Measure with you on chit grsCr

Bofa. It IS not fo. Aske them how many indies

Is in one mile ? Ifthey haoe meafar d manic.

The meafme then ofone is eaflic told.

2J*r. If to come hitber,you hsuemeafar'd miles

,

And many miles : the Priocc/Tc bids you tell,

How many inches doth fill vp one mile ?

Bet. Tell herwe meafure them by weary (ieps.

'Boy. Shehearesherfelfe

Rofa. Howmaniewearief^eps,
Ofmany weorie miles you haue or9-gone.
Arc numbred in the trauell ofone mile ?

"Bero. Wenumber nothing that wcfperjd for you,
Ourdutie \% fo rich, fo infinite.

That wemay doe it (^ill without accompt.
Vouchfafe to (hew thtffunfhineof yourfac*.

That we ^likc fauages) may worfhip it-

Rofa. My face r» but a Moone and e^ejuAtik too*

Km. BIcfTed are clouds,to doe at fuch clouds do.
Voochfafe bright Moone.and thcfeihy ftars tofliine,

(Thoii clouds remoouedj vpon our waterie eyne.

%SfA. Ovainepeticioner, beg a greater matter.

Thou now requeOs biJl Moonefninc in the \«ateT.

^tn. Then in our meafurc.vouchfafe but one change.
Thou bidft mc begge.thisbegging is not (Inrnge.

Bofa. Play mufickcthen : nayyoumuf^doeh foone.

Not yet no dance : thaj change \ like the Moone.
Kin, Willyounot dance ? fiow comcyouthuse»

(Pranged ?

Ro^a. You tookc the Moone at full , but now (hre's

changed ?

Kin. Yet ftill (he is^he Moone, and I the Man.
Rt(*. The mufick playes, vouchfafe fome motion to

it ; Our earei vouchfafe it.

Kii. But your legges (hould doe k.

Bef. Sinceyou arc firangers,& com* here by chance*.

Wecll not be nice.tske hand?,we will not dance.

Kin. Why take you hands then ?

RafA. Onelie to part friends.

Curtfie fweet hearts .and fo the Meafore ends,

KiM. More mdafure ofthis meafure be not nice.

/?#/i. We can afford no «««! e at fuch a price.

Kit. Prife your (eiues:What buyes your companies

Rof». Your ab(ence onstie

Kin. That canneuerbe,

i?o/*. Then cannot we be !>oOght:8nd(b»doe,

Twice to your Vifore, and halfc once to you.

Kin. \i you denieco dancc,let's hold more chst.

R»(. In pnuate then.

Kiri. I am be(^ pleas'd with that.

Btf.White handed Miftris.one fweet word whhiker.

^lu. Hony ,and Milke,ar«5 Sugerithere is three.

'Bsr. Nay then two treyesjan ifyou grow fo nice

M«thegHne,Wort, and Malnrfey ; well runnc dice

:

There's halfe a dozen fweets.

Qm^ Seuenth fweet aducjfioce you can cogg,

lie play no more with vcu.

!B<fr. One word in (ecrct.

^. Letitnotbefwrct.

2fr Thou greeu'(l my gall

.

Q*utn,

" • I
—

'
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Qh. G«!I,bitcer.

3tr. Therefore (seeto*

2>«. Will you vouehftfe withme to change a word?

Mar. Nunc it.

Mar. Sa y you fo ? Fairt Lord t

Take you th»t for your liire hziy.

Da. Please it you,

Aj much m priuaie, and lie bid sdieu.

Mar. Wn»t,wa« your vizard made without a tong?

L«wjf . I know thcieafon Ladie why you zsks.

UUjur. O for youi icafonjquickly fix, I long.

L<fnr. You h»ue» double tongue VKitbin your mask.

And would afToord my rpecchictfevitard halfe.

Mar. Veak quoth the Du«<lurfnan : it nol Ycala a

Caifc?

Lo»£. A Calfe faire Ladicl

Mar. No,s ft ire Lord Calfe,

Loni» Lel'ipsn theyrord.

Mar. No, lie not b« your balfe t

Take all and weaoe it, it ntay ptoue an Oxe«

Lcn£. Looke how you but your {clfciatheTe (harps

mockes.

Will you giue homes cHaft Lsdic ? Donot fp«

Mar. Thea die a Calfe before your homi do grow.

j>». One word in priuate with you ere 1 die.

i^ar. Bleac foftly then, the Batcher hcaies you cry.

3ejet. The tonauea ofmocking weochcs ate as keen

A» ittheRaxorseJge.inuifible

:

Cutting a fmaller haire then m»y be feene,

Aboue the fenfe offence fofenfU>lc ••

Sccmcth their conference, ihcjE conceits hauewinp,
Fleeter ihen arrows,bulkts wind.vhoght.fwifict tningj

Rof^ 'Not one word mote my cnaidea, brcake oS,

brcakc off.

"Ser. By heiuen, all dne beaten with pure fcoffe.

King. Farewell madde Wenche*. you haue fimple

witj, Exsuui.

^. Tweritie adicu$ myfro^en Mufcouit*.

Are thefe the breed of witi fo wondrcd at ?

'Bejet, Tapers they at£( with your fwecte breathes

puft out.

ifo/4.W«l-liking wjtJ they haucgroCTc.grofle.fat/at.

^lu. O pouercie in wit,Kingly poorc ftout.

Wilt they not (thinke you) l'>ang ihemfcluei to otght ?

Or eusr but in nrards (hew their facet:

This pert "BtrotTHt was out of counc'nance qnit^

Rof*. They were all ioUsneniablacafej.

The King ws« weeping ripe for a good word.

^. "Berfwne did fweare himfclfe out of all futte.

Mar Dnmatne was at my fcrutcCvand his fwurd

:

No point (quoth I;)myfefuant (Iraigbtvvasmutc.

Ka. Lord L(y»£a'«ill (t\i I canrte ore hit hart >

And trow you what he call'd vncf

Qji. Qu»)m« perhaps.

Kat. Yes in good faith.

£^. Coficknefreas thouart.

Rof. Well.better wltj hauc worne plain Aatute eap*«

But vvil you hcarcj the King u my loue fworne.

Qm. And quicke "B^rownt hath piighced faith to me.
Ka$. And Lcn^'Wt/l was for my leruice borne.
Mar . 'Dumainr it mine as fure at batke on tree.

"Beyet. Madam,and prettie miftrefTcs giue eare.

Immediately they will againc beheere
In their owoe fhapet : for it can neuet be>

They will digeft this hflrihmdigmtie.

i^ Will they returned
139.

Bcj, Tbey will they wilf.God knowcs.
And feipe for loy, though they srelame withblown:
Therefore change Feuours, and when they repair^
Blow like fweet Roict, in this fummer aire.

Sm. How blow?how blow? Speakc to bee rnder-
aood.

'Boy. Faire Ladies matkt,arc Rofes in their bud i

Difmaskt, their damatke fwcet commixture fliowne,
Are Angels railing clouds, or Rofes blowne.

Qa, Auane pcrplcxitic ; What fhall we do.
Iftbey retumejnthetrownefhapestowo^

i^f». Good Madam, if by meyou'lbeaduis'd.
Let's mocke them ftjll as well knowne at difguit'd

«

Let vt compiaine to them what foolct were nearc,
Difguij'd like Mofcouites in ftiapclefle geare j

And wonder what they were, and to what end
Their fhallow fhowes, and Prologue vildely pen'd

:

And their rough carriage fo ridictiilous.

Should be preiented at our Tent to yt,

"Bcjct.. LQdks. withdraw: the gallants treat hand
Q*Ke. Whip to out TcRti, as Roes runnes ore Land.

EKgUBt
€nttrthtKi»g audtht rtJL

King. Faire (if ,God faueyoti. WheT'iibtPrmcefTe?
3»i. Gone to herTent.

Pleafe it your Maieftie command roe any feruice to her?
KiPtg. That (he vouchfafe me audience for or>e word.
'Bey. Iwill.aadlbwillfhe.JknowinyLord. Exit.
"Ber. Tbij fellow pickcs vp wit as Pigeons peafe.

And vtters it agame, when /e** doih pleafe.

He is Wits PcJlcr.and reuiles hia Ware*,
At Wakes, and WaffcJs.Meetings, Markets, Pake*.
And we that fell by groffe, the Lord doth know,
Haue not the grace to grace it withfuch (how.
This Gallant pins the Wenches on his (leeue.

Had he bin tyfJuu, he had tempted fav.

He can carue too, and lifpe : Why this is hc.
That kiflaway his hand m courtefie.

This IS the Ape of Forme, Monficur the nice,

That when he plaiet at Tables,cbidea the Dice
In honorable tearmes : Nay he can (ing

AmeanemoRmeanly, andin Vfhertng
Mend him who can : the Ladies call him fweete.
The ftaires as he treads on them kiiTe bis feete.

This is the flower that fmiles on euerie one.

To (hew his teeth as white as Whales bone.
A nd confcienccs iha t wii not die in debt,

pay himthedutie erfhonic-iongued 3(?;w.

tiixg. A blifter on his fweet tongue with my hart.

That put Armaihoti Page out of his part.

Eattrthehadiet.

TJw^cewhcrcitcomes.BchauioBf what wct't thou.
Till this madman (hew'd thee ? And whet art thou now?

Kir>g. All haile fweet Madsmc,and faire time ofday,
Qu^ Faire in all Haile is foulc.asi conceiuc.
Ktng. Con(^ruc my fpceches better, ifyou may.
Quj Then wi(h me better, I wil giue you leaue.

Kmf, We came to vi(it you.and purpofe now
To leade you to our Court, vouchfaTe it thea

Qu. Tliis held (hei hold tne, end fobold your vow:
Nor God, nor I, delights in periur'd raea
Kmg. Rebuke mc not tot that whichyou proiioJce i

The
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The *enue of your eie muft brcake m7 oth.

^j^You nicknsme »ettuc: vice you moold haue fpoke:

For vertuei olfce acucr brcake* men troth.

Now by my maid<m honor, yet xs pure

As the wnfallied Lilly, I proteft,

A world ortormcau though I (houM endurr,

( would not yecld to be your houfetgueftt

So much I hsce a breaking caufe to be

Orhcaueoly oathj, vow avi'nh integntic.

X/t. O you hsiie lia d in deiolation heere,

V-ifccnc, wooifned. much ro our fhame.

^u. Not-fo my Lord, it is not fo I fweare,

V/e f>aoe had p>(ltn>et hecrc.and pleafant game,

A mdTc ofRuflianj Icfc »t but of late.

JC/n. How Madam? Rufiians f

pu I tn truth, tny Lord.

Trim gallants, full ofCourtfhip and of (tite.

Rgpu Madam fpeake true it isnotfomyLord:

Hy Ladie (to the manner of the daies^

In currefie giues wndeferuiog praifc

We foure indeed confronted were with foure

In Rufata habit : Herre they flayed an houce.

And talk'd apace . and in chat houre (my Lord)

They did not bleffe v» with one happy word.

I dare not call them foalcr; but thi* I chinkc.

When they are (hirAte, fooies would fainehsiiediin><e

5#r. This left is dtie to me. Gentle fweete.

Your wit5 makca wife things fooii fh when vie gTtece

With eie* bcft fecine, heauent fieric eie

:

By light we loofe light ; your capacitie

Is ofthat nature, that to your hu g? Hoorc,

Wife things feeoie foolifh, and rich thing* bot poort;.

Kef. This proues you wife »nd rich : tor in my eie

Bert I am a foole,and fuH oTpouertie.

Rgf. But that you take what doth to you belongs

It were a fault to fnatch word* from my tongue.

"Str. O, I am yours and all that I pcffefle.

Ref. All the foole mine.

Bit. 1 camvot eiue you \cffe.

R»fl Which ol the Viiatch what it that you W(3te?

Btr. Where? whetrf What Vixaid ?

Why demand you this ?

Rof, There, then, that vizard, that fuperfloous cife.

That hid the worfe, and fliewdthe better face.

Km. We are difcried,

Tbeyl mocke «s now downerighc

Du. Let vtconfefTe.and turne it to a ief^.

Qtu. Amaz'd my Lord ? Why lookes your Hig'tmcs

Cadde?

Rafa Helpo hold bis browes,hee'l found;why looV.e

you pale 7

Sea4icl:e I tbinke comomig firom Mufcouie.

'Btr. Thus poure the flars down plagues for pCriUTy.

Can any face ofbrafie hold longer owt ?

HecreOand I, Ladie dart thy skill atmc,

Bruiie me with fcorne, confound me with a flouc

Thruft chy (herpc wit quite through my ignorance

Cotme to peeccs with thy keen* conceit

:

And I will wiO> (hee neucr more to dsiKe»

Nor fieuer flforc in Rufsian hsbit waite.

O! neocr will I truQ to fpeeches pen'd,

NortothffmocionofaSchook'boies tongue

Nor nniercom* Ha vriard to my frietKl,

Norwoo in rime tike a blind-barpers fongue»

Taffata phrafct/ilhen tc«nncs precife,

Thrcc-pil'd Hyperboles, fprucea<re<f\ion;

Figurerpedantictll.ibefc funnnei /^ies,

Haue blowne me full ofmaggot onenrnion
I do forfweare them, and I hcetc proteft

By thu white Glooe (how white the hand God knows)
Henceforth my woing minde fliall b* e^iprtft

In ruGet ycU. and honcfV kerfie noes.

And to begin Wench, fe God heipe me law
Myloucto thee IS found /2t;;/cracke or flaw*

"Rlfa. Sans,fani,l^njyoa.
her. Yet Ihaueatricke

Ofthe old rage -. beare w:th mc, I am fick*.
lie leaoe it by degrees rfoft, let v\ fee,

Write Lerdhaue mercit en vf, en thofe three
They are infeflcd, in their hearts it lies

They haue the pla gue, and caught it ofyour eyes

:

Thefe Lords are vifued, you are not free :

For the Lords tokens on you do ] fce.

^»«>Jo,they ate free that gauc thefe raktm to vs.
5<r7. Our f^atcs are forfeit, feekenot to vndori.
Ref. It IS not fo ; for how can this be true.

That you fland forfeit, being thofe that fue
Be/. Peace, fori will not haue to do wiibyou.
Rjtf. Nor (hall not, if1 do as I Intend.
£er. Speakeforyourfelues.my wit is at aa end.
kmg. Teach vsfweetc Madame, for our rude traof.

greltion , romefaireeacufe.

^-. Th« faiteft is confefjion.

Were you nothcere but «t!Cooow, difguji'd?
Km, Madam, I was.

J^t*. And wereyou well a^ut&'d?
gin. I was faire Madam.
Qu. Whcnyou then were heere,

What did you whifpcr in your Ladies eare ?

Kill. That moreihen all the world 1 did refpe^her^ When (hee ftiall challenge thia, you will reieA
her

KA»^. Vponmhw Honor no,

Qu. Peace pe3cc,forbe»m
your oath once broke, you forre not to forfweare.

Ktug. Defpife me when I breahe this oath ofmine,

^«^ I wilI,sndthaeforckcfpeis« Rofalint,

What dtJ the Kufsian whifper in your eare }

R»f M2dam,he fwore th;it he did hold me desie

As precious tyeUight, rnd did value me
Abouethis Wo«ld : adding thereto moreouer,
That he would Wed me, or dfe die my Louer.

Qit. God gtoe thee ioy ofhim ihci Noble Lord
MoO honorably doth vphoidhit word.

King. What meane you Madame^
By my life.my troih,

I neucr fworc this Lsdic foch ai\oth.

Rof By heauen you did , and to confirme it plaint,

yeu gaue me this : But take it (\t agsine.

X»^. My faith and this, the PriRctffe I did giue,

I knew her by ttiis lewell co her (lecue.

£lu. Psrdoomefir.this lewell did (he wearr.

And Lord Bnowne (1 ihanke him) is my desre

What? Win you haue me, or youi Pcarle againe ?

"Ser, Neither of either, I renit both twaine.

I fee the tricke oa't : Keere was a conferu,

Koawing afbrehandof ourfrtemment.

To da/h It like aChriftwai Comedie,

SoiTie carry-tale.fomepleafc- man, fome flight Zanle,

SosxK mumble-newes, fomc trencher-knight.foon Dick

Thst finiJes his checke m y<»ref and knowes die uick

Tomakemy Lady laugh, when (hea difpos'd;

Told
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Told out intents before : which oncedifdos'd.

The Ladiss did change Fauoursj and then we
Following the ftgncs, woo'd but the figoe of/he.
Now to our penurie, to adde mote cenor,

VVc arc againc forfwornc in will and errot^

Much vpon this tis ; and roitjht noLyou

Fotcftall our fpert, to make v j thus vntrue ?

Do not you know my Ladies foot by'ih fquicr ?

And laugbvpon the apple ofher eie ?

And fiand betwcciic her backe fir,and the fire.

Holding a treucher, iefting mortilie ?

You put our Page out : go, you are alowd.

Die when you will, a fmockc fhall bcyout (lirowd.

You Icere vpon ma, do you i There's an cie

Wounds like a Leaden fword.

Boj. Full merrily hath this braue manage^, this car-

reere bene run,

"Ser, Locjhcis tilting ftraight. Pcace^Ihaucdon.

fntrr Clnnu.

Welcofnc pore wit, thou part'ft a faite fray.

C/c. O Lord fir, they would kno.

Whether the three worthies fhall come in,orno«

Tier. What,»re there but thr^e?

C/».No fir.but it is vara fine.

For eucrte one purients three.

iBer, And three times thrice isnine.,

r/#.Not fo fir, vnder correftion fir, I hope It is not fo.

You cannot beg vsfir.IcanaflureyoufirjWe know what

wc know : i hope fir three times thrice fir.

'3cr. I* not nine.

Ch. Vndcicorte^ion/rr, weeknow wbcre-\-ntin it

doth amount.

£gr. By lone, I llweieitookethree threes fornine.

Claw. O Lord fir, it were pittleyou ftjould gee your
llutngby reckning fir.

3fr. How much is it?

Cls. O Lord fir, the partfe* themfelae$,t>ic a£tcM's fir

will (hew where- YUtill it doiK ampunt : for mine owne
part, I am (as they fiy, but to pctftft one man in one
poorcman)9'«w;p»9» the great fir.

2<r. Art thou one ofthe Worthies?
Clo. 1 1 p leafed them to thinke me wonhie otfom^ey

the great : for mine owne part, I know not the degree of
the Wortbie, but I am to ftand forhina.

"Ber. Go,bid them prepare. Etut,

0». We will turne it finely off fir,we wif ukefomo
care

Ktng. Beromme, they williKatn^vs

:

Let them not approach.

"Ber. Wesrefhams-proofemyLord: and 'tis fome
pobcie, to haue one fticv; worfe then the Kings and his

compsnie.

Ki». I fay they fhall not come,

ilit. Nay my good Lord, let me ore-rule yoi: now;
ThatTportbeflplcafeSjtbatdocblcaft know how..

Where Zeale ftriues to content,and the contents

Diet in thj Zealc ofthat which it prefents

:

Their fa/sieeottfounded, rrtekes moft forme in mirth.
When great things labouring perifh inthcir birth,

"Ser, A tight<lcfcripticn ofour fport my Lord,

"Srn^. Annointcdjlimplotefomach cxpenceofthy
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royall fweet breath, « will vttcr a bracfe ofwords.

J^. Doth this man fcrue God ?

"Ber. Whvajkcyou?
^. He (peak's not like a man ofGod's making,
Trag. Thai's all onetnyfaire fweet honie Monarch:

For I piotcft, the Schoolmafter is exceeding fiintafticail:

Too too vaine, too too vainc. But We wil put itfas they
fay) to ftrtfcva de/agao', I wifh you the peace of minde
rooft royall cupplcment,

KiMg.Haz is like to be s good prefence ofWorthiest
Heprcfents«^^^*rofTroy,thcSwjine/»jw;.f;^ great
thtPi(\(i\Cw3tej4Uxa»<U^,ytrma<L>et Page Hcrtu/e,'
the PedantMm Afachdeia : And if thefe foure Worl
thies in their firft (hew thriue, thefc four* will change
habitet,and prcfent the other fiue.

'Btr. There is fiue in the fitHfhew.

Kin. Youaredeceitiedjtisnot fo.

-Ber. ThePcdant,ihe Braggart,the Hcdgc.Prieft.the
Foole,and the Boy,

Abate throw at Novum, and the whole woiJdagaine
Cannot pricke out fioe fuch, take each one in's vaine'

/Cw.Thc (hip is vndcr failc,3nd here (he C9m» amain.

Zmer Pom^eif.

Clo. tPomfeyam,
Btr. You he, you arc not he.

Cb. J Pompey am,

"Bey. With Libbards head on knee,
'Ber. Well faid old mocker,

I Diu(^ needs be fncods with thee,

Clo. fPomffyam,Ftiriftyfur,itimdihetif.
*J}m. The great.

Clo. It is srcat (ir : Pnmfejfuntom'diberreat:
That oft i*field, mtk> Targt andShield.

did mak^ mjfte tofweat :

Jndtrauaili>igalongthu co^Jl.^ I httre am come tj chaUct,
And Uj mj Jrmei bifvre the legs of thufvett Laf[e of

France.

Ifyour Ladifhip would fay thankes Ptffjjuy^l had done.
l^a. Great thankes great ?cw^f»
Cle. Tis not fo much worth: but I hope I was per-

fe£t, •! made a little fault in great.

"Ber. Myhstioahalfe-penie, Pompevprcouesthe
bifl Worthie.

Entfr Cftr'atep^ MexAndtr,

Curat, fybfn in the world lliu'd, Iwoe (bi'worldt: ^om.
mander

;

"By tafl,tf^efl,North,& South;, I(jred r»r cohfierir.g might
Afy ScHtchconpUine declares tKitt lam j^ltftnder.

"Boiet. Your nofe faies no, you are not
:"

For It Ibnds too right.

"Ber, Your nofe fme!$ rto, in this moft tender fmel-
ling Knight,

Qu. The Conqucroris dlfniaid

:

Proceede goad j^lexander.

Ctcr. WJv/j f>! thi worldI lined, Iwafihe wHdes Com'
mmder.

"Soiet. Moft true,'ti$ right : you were fo jilifander,

"Ber. Pompcy the great.

C/o., your feruant and ^«i^rf/<t

Sflr.Tske away the Gontjderor, take away Alifundar
Ch. Ofir,you haue cueffhrowncyJ//faw<i<T the corp-.

queror : you will be faa{> d ourofthe painted cloth foi

this.
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thit :your Lion that holds hit?olIax fitting on t clofe

ft©ole,willbegiuento Aiax. He will be the ninth \*or-

ihU. AConqneror.indaffraid tofpeakc?Runnc away

for ftjJinC yiltfander There an'tOiall pleefe you : a foo-

lifh triildc mm, an honefi roan.lookc you,& fooo dafht

He is amamellout good neighbour infooth, and a vene

good Bowler . bul for jUtfufider , alas you fee,bow "tit a

little ere-parted Bulthereate Worthies a commmg,
will fpeake their mmdc in forpc other fort Exu Cit

^M. Stand efide good Pompcy.

Enitr PtdantferlmdM, dndtht "Biyfor Htreutft,

P*d. Great Herculet is prefented by this Impe,

Whofe Club kil'd ^erierw that three-headed Canmt

And when he was aj}abe, a chi!de,# ftirimpe,

Thus did he ftranglcSerpssJirs in his M*nm •

,g»ei»/*w»,he feemeth in minoritie,

£r^#, 1 come with this Apologie.

Keepe fome ftate in thy M/f,and vant(h. Extt'Btj

Ptd. Iudas/<30).

DMtn Aludas?

Pid Not Ifcariotpr.

tudti lam.yclifid LMachahtni

.

Dnm liidat MAchabeiu dipt, ts plaint ludai.

'Btr.h kifsmg triiiot.How art thouprpud fudsi}

Ped. ludM I am.

'Dhth The more ftiarne for you ludoi.

Ptd What mcane you fir?

"Bot. To make Uiat hang hitnfelfe.

Ped. Begin fir.you are my elder.

"Btr. Well folio w'd, ludtu was hang'd on ah Elder.

Ted. I will not be pnt out of courxtcnance.

'B*T. Btcaufe thou haft no face.

Ptd What is this ?

"Sot, A Citterne head.

Ihdm. The hkad of a bodkin.

"Ber. A deaths fact m a ring

Itin. The f> ce of an old Roman coine. fcarct feene

"Bou The pummcll off^^ari Fiulchion.

7>um. Thecari/d-boftefaceona Flaskt.

"Sir. S.Geoc§^C3 ha\fe cheekein a brooch.

Dnim. l.ahd in a broochofLea^l.

"Str. I, and worne in the cap of a Tooth-drawer

And DOW forward, for we ^auc put thee in countenance

Pid. You baue put me out of countenance

'Ser. Falfe, we haue giuen thee faces.

fid. But you h^ue out-ficd ihem all.

"Btr. And thou wcr't a L iou, we would do fo.

"Bn. Therefore as he is, an Affe, lethirogo :

And (o adieu fwcet litde. Nay, why doft thou (hy f

1)um. Forthe lattc^ end of his name.

Ber. For the /Ife to the lud« • giue it hid). Jgd-ai Z'

way.

ped^ This is not generous, not gen;le,DOt humble.

Btj, AlightforiMonficui/«<iK,itgTowei darke,he

may ftumbte.

Qm<- Alas poore cJt^&i^fm, how hath heebeene

baited.

Emtr'Briiggart

Bir. Hi3c tVyliead v/4ctiiSe4,\teK coojea ftcBaryn

Armct.

jyum. Though my mockescome borne by nic, I wili

now be meuKb
Kir^ U(S;rrv»«butaTro)raninr(rpeAofch»,

' .'

a». Butit this f/^Stfr?

Kin. I thinke HeUer was no: fo cleane timber'd

Len, His Icggcis toobigfoT HeUar.

Dttm. More Calfe certaine

Btt. No,he is beft indued m the fmwlL

Btr This cannot be Heller.

Dmn He's a God or a Painter, for he makes faces.

"Brag The Armtpoittn Aiars^fL^utucn the dlnught)

,

gaut He(5lor *gtft

Dam. A gilt Nutmegge.
Ber. A Lemmon,
Leu. Stucke with Cloues,

Dwiw. No clouen.

Brag. 7%t JirmtBotrnt i^ari ofLaMnttt the ctmigbty,

Qdue HeUor *gift, toe heire
«f

Illian
,

A man fo IrreAihed, that certaint ht ffeuldpgbt.jea

Trim morne till night, out of hu PamlUen

I am that Flower

D«f». That Mint

Long. ThatCullBmbinc.

"Brag Sweet Lord Lmgattill rclne thy tongue
Lon. I mufl rather giuc it the reinc for it fuxincs »l.«

gainft HiQor

Dttt* I,and HtSUr'i a Grey-hound
Brag. The fwcet War-man n dead and rorieD,

Swcei chuck ejjbeai not the bones of the bunco
But I will forward with my dcuicc

;

Sweet Royakie bcftow on me the fence ofhwrmg.

BerxnVHtJffppej fvrth,

^u, Speake braue Hedor.v^e ate much delighted

'Brag. I do adore thy fweci Graces flipper.

Boj^ Loues her by the-foot

Dttm He may not by the yard

Brag. Thu HeUcrfarrefurmountid Htwrnhftd.

The partleugme.

Cli Fellow W#£?#r,(he is gone j.ftie n two nioneihs

on her way.

Xrag, Whatmejnefl thou ?

Clo Faith vnleffe you play the hoRcfi Troyan , the

poore Wench is caft away, flic j quick, the child bra^
in her belly alreadic : tis yours.

Brag. Dort thou infamonize mc among PotenUttt?

Tbouinalt dje.

Cl». Thei) fhallHei^orbe whiptfor /(jfwrrro iliat

is quicke by him, and hang'd for Ptmpej,\\\it. is dead by
him.

2)wm. Moft rare Vompij.

Boi, Renowned Pompty

Btr. Greater then greit, gtear.grcat, great Pomprf •

^m^ the huge.

Dutn He6^pr trembled

Ber. Potnpej is moued, more Aiees more Atees fiiiro

them, or ftirre them on.

Dnm, Hef^or will challenge him.

Ber, I, ifa'haucoo more mans blood ins belly, then

will fup a Flea.

Br»g> BytheNorth-poleldo challenge th^e

Clo. I wil not fight with a pole like ai^o;thern ma/»;

Ilenafli,lledoitby ihcfword ^ I pray you let (see hgr*

TOW my Armesagaine,

Turn. Ropmcfbi (he incenf?d Worthies.

C/« lie doit iomyOiirt

J)um Moftrefblut«/.o«:^.

Pag*. M'ftcr, let meiake yeu a button hole lower;

JDo yon noi fee Pom^ ii vneafing iot the comhau what

mcanc
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mffingyau? you will lofeyouc reputation.

Vr^' Geatlemen and Souldiers pardon met 1 will

not combat in coy Ihirt.

lyu. Youmaynotdeoieir, Pmrp^hatb made the

chslleoge.

'Sri^. Sweet bloods, I both msy.and.wiU

.

'Ser, What rcafonhaue you for't^

Brag. The naked truth ofit i)J baueno&In,

I go woolward for penance.

Xtr. True, and it was inioyned him in Roim for want

ofLlcaen : fince when, He be fworne he wore none, but

adi(hcloutof/<%7«(mrr40, andth^heeweaies next his

heart for a fauour.

Enter a Mt^tngtr^Mtnjtew MtxreaJe,

Mar. God faue you Madame.
Qh^ Welcome Martaii, but that.thoo intCtrupten

our merriment.

Marc. lamforrieMadsm, forthenewes I bring la

heauie in my tongue. The King your father

Qti, Dead for my life.

Mir. Euen fo : My tale is told.

"Ber. Worthies away, the Scene begins to cloud.

'Brag. For mine owne parr, I breach free breath : I

baue feent the day of wrong, through the little hole of

difcretion, and I will right my felfe like a Souldicr.

Sxtmtfyortbisi

Kiv. How fare's your Maieftie?

^H. "Bojfr prefitt,] svill away tonight,

Ktn. Madame not fo, I do befceeh you Rij.

Qu. Prepare I fay. lihanke you gracious Lords
Tor sUyour faireencjeuours and entreats

:

Out ot 3 new fad-foule, that you vouchf&fe.

In your rich wifedome to excufe, or bide»

The liberal! oppofuion ofour fpirits.

Ifouer-boldly wc haue borne our felues,

In the conuerfe ofbreath (your gentlencflV

Wasguihieofit.) Farewell worthie Lord

:

A heauie heart bcarcs not a humble tongue.

Excufe me fo, commin3 fo {hort ofthanKcs*
For my great fuite, fo eaf;Iy obtsin'd.

Hin, The extreme parts oftime,extrenicUe formet

All caufes to the purpofc ofhit fpeed:

And often at hit verie loofe decides

That, which long ptoceSe could not arbitrate.

Aiul though the mouthing brow ofprogenie
Forbid the fmiiit^g curtefie ofLoue

:

The holy (uite which faine it would conuince.

Yet fince loues argument was firft on foote.

Let not the cloud offorrow iuftle it

From what it purpos'd : fmce ro waile friends loft.

Is not by muchfowholfome profitable.

As to reioyceac friends but tKwIy found.

Ok. I-vndetAand you not,my greefes are double.

2*r.Honeft plain words,beft pierce the ears ofgriefe

Aodby thefebadgcsvnderftarjd the King,

For your fatre fakes baueMweaeg'e&ed cime.

Plaid foule play with our oaths: your beaurie Lsdiee

Hath much de^nied vs, fsfhioning cue humors
Euearo theoppofed cod of our intents.

Aod what in vs hath feem^ii ridiculous

:

As Loue J5 full ofvnbefitting ftraines,

All wanton 83 a cbilde, skipping and vsloe^
Pornfd by theeJe, and therefore like the ele.

Fullofftiaying (hapeSjofhabiw^offormes

i4i
Varying in fubie^s as dteeiedoth rouk,
Toeuetie varied obie^ in his plance .-

Which partie-coated prcfence oflooie louc
Put on by v j, Ifin your hesuenly eier,

Haue misbecom'd ourooihes and grauities.

Thofc beaumlie eiei thee looke into thefe faults

Soggefled vs to make : therefore Ladies

Our loue being yours, the enor that Loue makes
Is likewife yonrs. We to our lelues prouefklfc,

By being once fslfe, for euer to be true

To tbofe chat make ^s both, ftire Ladies you.
And cuen that falOiood in it felfe a finne.

Thus purifies it felfe, and turaes to grace.^ We haue receiu'd your Leuers, foil ofX,oae:
Your Fauours, the Anibaffadors ofLone.
And in our maiden counfaile rated them
At courtfhip, pleafaat left, aod curtefie.

As bumbaA and as lining to the time;

But more deuout then thefe are our refpedts

Haue we not bene, and therefore mer your loue*

la their owne fafhion, like a mentment.
Dx.Oot letters Madaro.fhew'd mocbffioretbeo left

LoH. So did our lookes.

B^4, We did not coat them fo.

Kui. NowatthelateftiBinutcoftheboure,

Grant vs your loues.

Qm. AtimemethiukestoonKnt,
To make a world>wtthout-end bsrgaiac in

;

No,no my Lord, your Grace is pcriur'd mUcb,
Full ofdcarc guiltinefle, and therefore this

:

Iffor my Louc (as thcie is no fuch caufc)

You will do ought, this f}>ail you do for me.
Your oth I will not truft: but go with fpeed

To fome forlorne andnaked Hermitage,
Remote from all the pleafures of the world t

There ftay, vmill the twdueCeleJhall Signca
Haue brought about their ennuall reckiMting.

if this auftcre infociable life.

Change not your offermade in heate ofblood :

Iffront, and fafts, hard lodging, and thin weeds
Nip not chc gaudie bloffomes ofyour Loue,
But that it Deare this trialljand laft louc

:

Then at the expiration ofthe yeare,

Come challenge me, challenge me by thele defens.
And by this Virgin psime, now killing thmc,
I will be thine : and till thjt inflant fhut

My wofull felfe vp in a mourning houfe^

Raining the tearesoflameotation.

For the remembrance ofmy Fathers death*

Ifthistboudodenicjlet our bands part,

Keither intitled in the others bsrt.

Ksn. Ifthia or more then this, I would deoie^

To flatter vptbefe powers ofmine with rcfi.

The fodaine hand ofdeath dofe vp mine cie.

Hence euer then, my heart is in thy breft.

"BfT. And what to memy Louc? and what to me ?

R#y: You muft bcpurged too.your fins are tack'd.

Toa are attaint with faults andpcrhitie

:

Therefore ifyou my fauor mesne to get,

Atweluementb (hall yoo fpend, andWuev reft,

Bot feeke the wearic beds ofpeople fickc.

tm. But what to memy loue? but what to me?
£at, A wife? a beard, fairehealth, and honcftie.

With three-fold loue, I wifh you all thcfc three,

D*. O fhsll I fay , I thanke you gentle wife ?

Kat» Not lb my Lord, a twelnemonth and a day

,

He
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lie nurlce no words that frnoethfic'd wooers itj.

Come when the King doth to my Ladie come >

Then tflhauemuchloae, Itegiueyoufome.

Di*m.' lie feme thee true and faichfuiiy till then.

Kdtb. Yet Tweire nos, leaR ye be forfwome Agcn^
Lm. What faics J/c-M?
Mori. Arche twelueoionths end.

He change my blackt Gowne, for a faithfull friend.

Ltm. Ik nay with patience ; but the time i> long.

Misfi. The iikeryoUffew taller ore foyoog.

BtT. Studiea my Ladie ? Mi{)rcirc,iooke on me,
Behold the window ofmy hcart,mine eie

:

What humble fuite attends thy anfwcr there,

Impofc Come fcruicc on mc formy loue.

R»f. Oft haue I heard ofyou my Lord "Seravme,

Before 1 faw yout and the worlds large tongue

Proclaimesyou foreman repleate with mockes.

Foil ofcomparifoiK, and wounding flouici

:

Which youon all eHates will ctecute.

That li« within the mercie ofyoUr wit.

To weed this Wormewood froiti your {ruitfoQ bnioc,

And therewkhall to win me, ifyou pleafe.

Without the which 1 amjiot to be won

:

You (hall this twelucmonth tetme from day to day,

Viftte thefpeechlcfle ficke, and ftil) conucrfe

With groaning wretches : and your taske Oiall be.

With all the fierce cndeuout ofyour wk.
To enforce the pained inipeient to (mile.

Btr.To moue Wilde laughter in tbechroateofdeath?

It cannot be. it is impofftble.

Mirth ^nnot moirea foule in agonte.

I{ef, Why that's the way id choke a gibing fpirh,

Wbofc infkence is begot ofthat loofe grace.

Which (hallow laughing hearers gi\ic to foolet >

A ie(ls profperitie, lies in the eare

Ofhim that heare) it, neuer in the tongue

Ofhim that makes ic ; then, if fickly cares,

Deart with^the clauiors of their ownedeare gtOoes,

Will heare your idle fcotnes-, continue tKeO,-

And 1 will haue you.andtfaat fjult witfaalU

But Ifthey will not tkrow aw^yehac (piiity

And I (hal findc you eiriptie ofihfit fault.

Right ioyfull ofyourreformatkiR-

Str. A tweluemonthf Well : befallwhK will beftll,

lie ic(t atweluemoQihlntoHofpiiall.

^. I ^weet my Lord,atH! fo Itakemy Icaoe.

Ktft^. No Madam,we will brmg yoo on your wsy.

3<r. Our woing doth not end like an old Play t

lacke hath not GtH ifheCb Ladies courtefie

Might wel haue made'out fport ft Comedie.

KtH. Comcnr.ltwantsacweluemonthsndaday,

And then 'twil end.

'Bfr. Thai's coo long for 3 pUy.

3r^, $vee(tMaie(ly vouchfafetne;

Qm, WasnotthatKedoi?
Dmm. The worthie Knight ofTroy.

'Brag. I wil kiffe thy royal finger,and take teaue.

\ am a Votarie, I haue vov/d to taquwetta to holdethe

Plough for htTfweet loue three yeares. BotmoH eftecw

ftied greatnefle.wil you heare the Dialogue that thetwo
Learned men haue compiled, inpraifeoftheOwIe and
the Gickow^ It Aiould haue followed in the end of out
(hew.

Kin, Call themfoTth qtiiclctly,We will do fo.

Br<^ Holla, Approach.

BntercB.

This (ide is ^irrri.WintM.

This fV,the Spring
:
the one maintainedbfthcOwte,

Th'other by the Cuckow.
FgTy begin.

The Song.

WhenOaiies pied, and Violets blew.

And Cu(kow>buc!i ofyellow hew >

And L«die<fmockes alt filuer white.

Do paint the Medowcs with delight-

Jbe Cuckow then on euerie tree,

Mockct msrried men, for thus (ings he,

Cuckow.
Cuckow, Cuckow ;O Word offeare,
Vnpleatjng to a mtrried earc.

When Shepheards pipe on Oaten (<raw«j
And metiie Larkes are Ploughmens dockes

:

When Turtles tread, and Rookes and Dawes,
And Maidens bleach their Fumnier fmockes .

The Cuckow then on euerie tree

Mockes married men ; for thus (ings he,

Cuckow*
Cuckow, Cuckow a O word offeare.

Voploafing to i married eare.

mntei\
When Ifidcs bang by ihewall,

And Oi^eihe Sphepheard bloweahii naile;

And Tom bearcs Loggcs into the hall.

And Milke come* ^ozenhom^inpaile:
When blood It nipt , and wz\zi be fowie.

Then nightly fuigs the itatiog Owle
iTu-whit to-who.

A merrienote.

While gTeafie lone doth ketie the pof.

When all aloud the wtnde doth blow,
And coffins drownes the Parfons faw

:

Aod birds tit btooding in the fnow,
And Marrians nofe looktfs red and raw :

When roafted Crabs hi(fe in the bowleg
Then nightly fings the ftaiingOwle,
Tu-whit to whos
A merrie note,

While grofie lone dothkoelethepct,

Brcg, The Words oiTiiurcucJe,

Are har(h af««r the fong; of Apollo s

Ycu that w»y; wethis w^

FINIS,
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Nights Dreame.

^Um prtmui.

Enter Thcfeuif Hiffoltta, vnb othert

ThefiHt.

OwftireHtppolita, ournuptiall houre

Drswes on apace: fourc happy daies bring in

Another Moon;but oli.me (SinkeSjhow flow

Thij old Moon wanes s She lingers wy dcfires

Like to aStcp-dame.or a Dowager,
Longv'ichcring out a yong roans reuenncw.

Hip.Voiits dsicj wil quickly fiecp thcreliies in nights

Fourc nighti ws! quickly dreame away the time;

And then the Moone, like to a filucr bow.
Now beat m hcauen, (hal behold :he night

Ofour foleronitics.

Thf. Go Philefirate,

Stirre vp the Athenian yoath lo merriments.

Awake the pert and nimble fpirjt ofmirth,
Turne melancholy forth to funet slj;

The pa'c companion is not for ourpompe,
HippoHts,! wood thee wish my fword.

And wonnethy loue, doing thee iniuncs

.

Bi!t I will wed ihec sn anovher key.

With ponipc, with tnuniph^ and with rcuelljng.

Enter Egeusandhis daitghfer Hermia, LyfandiTy

ttaii dmstriiu.

Ege. Happy bc'Jl5»i?/««,our renowned Duke.

T^^.Thanks good £^n»/;what's the news with thcc ?

Ege. FirllofvexaiioD, come I,with complaint

Againft my childe, my daughttr Hcrmia.

Stan4fenb DamttriHs,

My Noble Lord,

This man hath icy confent to marrie hci.

Siatdforth Lyfanatv

And my graciousDuke,

Thiim^nhathbewitch'dthebofotncofmychtldc
Thou, thou I,;^n<i«', thou haft giuen her rimes.

And inierchang'd louc-tokcai withmychiSde:
Thou haft by Moonc-light at her window fung,
With faining voice, vcrfcs offaining loae.

And ftolne the imprefTion ofher fantafic,

W ith bracelets ofthy baite, tings.gawdes, conceits,

Kn3ckct,triflcs,Nofe-gaics,fv»c«me3tj(!ndrengSfs

OfRror.g preuailmeni in vnhsrdned youth)

With cunning haft «hou fikh'd my daughters hezri,

Tom'd her obedience (which is due to mc)

To nubborse harfnnefle. And my gracious Duke,

Be it fo (he wsSl not hecre before youi Grace,

Coofent CO mairie withlVwfnrt*/,

2 bee the ancient priuiledge of Athens

;

As fee is cDsne, I may difpofc ofher

;

Which (hall be either to this Gentleman,

Or to her death, accordmg to out Law,

Iromedliately prouided in that cafe."

Tim. What fay youHerra!3?beadtiij'dfaire Masd«

To you yourFather (hoold be as a God;
One that compos'd your beauties; yea and one

To whom you are but as a forme in waxe

By him imprinted : and within his power,

Tokaucihefiguje.ordijfigtireit;

Demetritu is a worthy Gciitlcrnan.

Her, Son Ly/ander.

The. Inhimfcifehcis.

But in this kinde, wanting your fathers voycc.

The oth^ mofl be held the worthier.

Her. 1 wouid my father look'd but with my eyes.

TJ!'«.Rathet your eies muft with his iudgmcnt looke.

Her. I do entreat your Grace to pardoa me
1 know not by what power I am made bold,

Nor how it may conccrne my modcflic

In fuch 8 prefcnce hcete to plcadc my thought* :

But I bcfeech your Grace, that 1 may know
The worft that may befall mc in this cafe,

If I refufc to wed DernttrtK:,

The- Either to d7c the death, or toabiur^

Tor cuer thefociefy ofmen.

Therefore faire Kcrmia quefiion your defires,

Know ofyour youth, es^amitse well youi blood.

Whether (ifyou yeeld not to your fathers choice)

You can endure the husrie of a Nunne,

Fot ayctobeJnfhadyCloiftermcw'd,

To liue a barren fifter s!I your life.

Chanting faint hyron^-s to the cold ftttitleiTe Moone,

Thrice bleffcd they thatmafter fo ihcie biood.

To vndergo fuch maiden pilgrimage.

But carthiicr happie is the Rofe diftil'd.

Then thzt which withering on the virgin thojne,

Growcj,Siues,and dies, in fmgle ble0cdne0e.

N Her.
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UfT So will 1 grow, fo liue,fo die my Lord,

Ece 1 will yeeld my virgin Patent vp

Vnto his Lordfliip, whofe vnwifhcd yoakc.

My foule confents not to giue foueraignty.

The Take time to paulc, and by the next new Mccn
The fealing day betwixt tny loue and me.

For euerlaftiog bond offcHowfliip :

Vpon that day cither prepare to dye.

For difcbedience to your fathers v/ill.

Or clfe to wed DemetrtHs as hce would,

Or on Dittuaes Altar to prote i.l

For aic, aujftericy, and fiagle life

7)err>. "Relent fwcct Fir>mia, and Lyfonder, yeclde

Thy crazed title to my certaine right

.

Lyf. Yon hauc her fathers lpue,1>emetr!M

:

Let me haue Usrm'iaes : do you marry Mm,
Egem. Scotnfull Lyftndsr^, true, hffhath niy Louc;

Aud what is mine, my louc fhall render him.

And fhc is mine, and all my right ofher,

I do eftate vnto DsnKtriM.

Lyf. I am my Lord, 3$ well deria'd as he,

h% well pofieft : my loue is more then his

:

My fortunes cucry way as faircly ranck'd

(Ifnot with vantage) as "DemctriM

:

And (which it more then all thefe bod{^s con be)

lam belou'd ofb^uteous ihrmta.

Why fbould nor 1 then profecme my, right ?

Jiemetritft, He euouch it to his head,

Made louc to N'edars daughter, Htienay

And woafijr foule : ar.d fiic (fweet Lsdie)dote9,

Deuoctly dctet, dotes in Idolatry,

Vpon this fpotted and inconlUnt man.

.Tlse. I mttft cocfc (Te, that I hauc heard fo Tnuch,

And with£>eas<'r>'/«T thought ro hgp^fpokc thereof:

But being ouer-rnfl of felfc-atfeires.

My minde did lofc it. But Demttrias come.

And come fjf«f, you ftiall go with me,

1 haue foci^e priuate fchooling for you both.

For you faite liermia^\ooVsjou armeyourfelfe.

To fit your faacies to yout Fathers vjiti

;

Or e!(e the Law ofAthcrt<> ycelds you vp

(Which by no meanes we may extenuate)

To desth, or ro a vow offisgle life.

Come my Kf/jjo/zf s, What chcarc my louc ?

Dea)e»Lus and £ftftf/ go along

;

I muft, imploy you in fonvebufineffe

Againft out miptiBlI.end confcrre with you

Offomethtng, neercly that ^oncernes your felues.

Ege. With dotie and defirc we follow ycu. ^Arsfwr

.Mane: hifminds'- and Hermia,

l^f How ROW my louc?Why is your cheek fo pale?

How chance the Rofes there do fade 'io /aft?

Her. Belike for want ofrajne,which I could well

Beteemc them, from the tcmpefl ofmine eyes

Lif. For ought that cuer 1 could rcade,

Could eucr bearc by talc or hiftorle.

The courfe bftrue loue ncuer did ruofoiocth,

Outdthcr it was different jn blood.

Htr. O croffe! tbo high to becnthral'd to loue.

Lyf. Or elfe mifgraffcd, in refpeft ofycarcs

Her. O fplght! too old to be mgag'd to yong

Lyf. Orelfe J^ftood vpon the choifc ofmerit.

Jfer. Ohell ! tochoofeJoucbyanotherseic.

Lyf, Or ifthere were e iirtipathie in choifc,

Warre, death,oi fic!cncffe, did lay fiege to it.;

Making it monicntarJe^as a foucd:

Swift as a {hadow, fliott as any drsaffie,

Ericfe as die lighsning in the coliicdtjight,

Thjt (in a fplccne) vSblds both heaoen andeSrtb

;

And ere amen hath power to%, behold.

The jawesof darkneJTedodeueurc itvp ••

So quicke bright diings cvrat to confufion

//«»•- Ifthen true Louers hsui beent euer croft,

It (tandstts an edi£t in deHmic :

Then let vs teach our triall patience,

Becaufe it is a eu/tomatic croffe.

As due to loue, as thofjghts, and dreames, and fighss.

Willies andteares
j pooreFanciesfcllowers.

Lrf.A good pcrlwafion ; therefore heare1tne*,ftV/»»u,

I haue a Widdow Aunt, a dowager,
Of^rest reuennsw, and {ha hath no chiide,

Ftoro Athenis is her houfc rcmou'd feiren leagues.

And fhc refpcdVs mc, as bgr oncly fonne

:

There gentle Hcrmia. may 1 marric thee.

And to that place, the ftiarptAihsnianLavV

Cannot pur^e vs. Iftliou loii'fl rue, then

Steele forth thy fathers houfc to morrow nsght

And in the wood, a league without shetowoe,
(Where 1 did racete thee once with //c'/Vad,

To do obfcruance for 3 morne ofMay

)

There will I fiay for thee

Her. My good Lyfu^dtr^

Ifwearetotheej by Cupids ftroageft bow,
By hi J heft arrow with the goldca head,

By the firoplicine ofVenus Dcaej,

By that which knirteth fouks, and profpcf s Joue,

And by that fire which burn'd the Carthag'?: Qusenc,
When the fslfe Troyan vnder faiic was fcene.

By all thevowes tbit eucr men hsuc broke,

(In number more then cuer women fpake)

Jn that fame place thou baft appointed mc.
Tomorrow truly will ifDeet>; \i*'i"thihce.

Lyf Kccpe p^o.^^ife louc . looke here comes HdcKs,

Snter Helota.

Her. God fpeeds fairc fj'fti-jw.whithcr sway ?

Hel. Cal you me faire? tha-t fairc agait-.e vafay,

Vemetrisis loues you faire : O bsppic fairc

!

YouiT eyes arc loadftarres.snd your ccngutrs fwcet aytc

More ttiiicablc tlicn Larkejo riiephcardiesre.

When whcatc is greenc, when h3Ujl>oinc buds appesr«,

Skkncfle is catching : O were fau&r fo.

Your words I catch, fairc Hstotw ere i go.

My eare ihculd catch your voice, my eye.your eye.

My tongue ftjould cstcli your tongues fweec «Bclod}e,

Were the world mine, Demetrius being baccd.

The reft lie giue to be to ycu tranfiated

O teach toe how you looke, sad with what art

you fway the motion of Demetrius hart.

Her. 1 ffowne vpon him, yet he loues nie ftill,

Hel, O that your fiov^nes would teach my fmiles

ftich skil.

Her. I giue him carfes, yet he gitscs me louc.

Jftl. O that my prayers could focii affcii ion mocue.
Her. The mote I hate, the mors he foliowcs me.
Hel. The more I loue, rliemore he hatech me.
H<n, Hjs folly Hclersa is, none ofmine
//>/.Non&but your besuty, wold cNsi tauit vermine
Hej. Take comforjTf heoo more /hall fecwyface,

Lj/afukr^nd my felfe will fiicthiu place.

Before thci'mr f did Lijander fee,

Sccm'd Ashcas Jik&s Paradifc to raes.
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O then, what graces in my Louedo dwell

,

That he hach turn'd a hcauen inco hell.

Lyf- htl»i,iQ you oUr inindcs we will vnfold,

Ti morrow night,whcn Pha^e doth behold

Her fil'icr vifage.iii the w^uy glaffc.

Decking with liquid peatJcjibe bladed graiTe

(A time that Loucrj flights doth ftill conceale)

Through j4thet/t gatcs,hauc wc deuis'd to ftfale.

titr. And in the wood.wbctc often you apd I,

Vpon faint PrimrofebedVj,weicwdnriolye|

Emptying our bolomcs,of their couiifeUiweld

:

There my Lj/fwrder^iiuA: my felfe (hall mcerc.

And thence frdm ^thens-tvtni away our eyes

To fecke new friends snd firangecompanjons,

Farwell fwoct play.follow, pray thou for vs.

And good lucke grant thee thy Demttriuj.

Ke?pc word Lyfunder wc muft (larue our fight,

From Icu&rs foode, till mongw <kepe midnigh:.

Exit Uanaiit,

tjf. I will my ffermii. fJtleim adieu,

As you on \\\m^Demetrini dotes on you. Exit Ljfanier.

Hele. How happy fonie,ore otherfoffie con be i

Through j^thsns I am thought as faijc as (he.

But what ofthat fDcmetriHs thinkes not fo

:

He will not knoWjWhat ali,but he dcih knisw

»

And as hee ctre«,doting on Hermiat eyes

;

So I, admiring of his qualitieii

:

Things bale and vilde, holding no qvarttity

.

Loue can tranfpofe to forme and dignity

,

Loue tookes not with tlie cy es,but vnzh the tnind^.

And therefore is wing'd C«p/^ painted blindc.

Nor hath loues tmr.de cfany iudgernehi lafte

:

Wings and no eyes, figure, vnbceoy hafte.

And therefore is Loue /aid to be z childs,

Becaufe in choifc he is often bcguil'd

,

As waggifh boy es in game ihcmfclues foifweaxe}

So the boy Loue ispcriur'd euer/ where-

For ere De/neinsu look', on Hcf^iH eyne,

He hail'd downe oarhej that he war onely mine.

And when this Hailc fome heat from //frw/rtfelc.

So he dirFolu'd.and fhowres ofoathes did melt,

i will gos tell him offaire Hsrntias flight

:

Then to the wood will hc,:o morrow night

Purfueher;and for his intelligence,

{f I hsuc ihankcs, it \% a deerc cxpcnce :

But heerein meanel to enrich my paine.

To banc his fight ihithcr,3ndbackeagaine. Exit.

Entrr ^ittee the Carpenter, Snvgths hj>ier ySottome th
&'-'eauer,Flutethehe'ilovfes.TiffnAer^SnQ!.» the Tinkifj^ind

StarHeling theTajfior,

^m, 1$ all cur company heerc }

"Bin. Yoa were beft to call them generally, man by
inan,accojdir.g tothc fcrip.

Qui. Here is the fcrov;)cofeuerymansname,which

is thought fit through ali yltbfus, to play m our Entef
ludc before the Duke and the Dtitches, on his weeding

daf at night.

B«t. Firfl.good Piter QuiKceSiV what the play treats

on : then read the names ofthcA«ors ; and fo grow on

toapoint.

Qiit». Marry our play is the mofl lamentable Come-
dy, and mod ctuell death of P^ramus and Thisbte,

Tot. A very good pecce ofwke I aAure you, and a

merry. Now good ?««• ^«»«w, call forth you.' A«51otJ

by the f«rosVk. Mafte?* fpread your feiues.

SiutDce. Ariwetc->asJ call you. Nicl^ Bettcme tht

Weaucr,
Btttome. Ready ; name v;bat part I am for , and

proceed,

^infe. You iV^tf ^*rMBw arc fct downs for ^.
raiUMs.

Bot, What i $ Pjramw., z Iouer,or a tyrant^
^iu. A Louer that kills himfclfe enoft gallantly for

loue.

"Bet. Thtt will aske fome teares in the true perfor-

ming of »t.-if I do it, let the audience looke to their eies;

I v.'ill mooueftormes ; I will condoiein fome meafure.

T6 t,he reft yct,my cbiefe humour is for a tyrant. I cotsld

play Erdes rarely, or a part to icarc a Cat in, to make all

fplit the raging Rocksj and fhsuering (hocks (hall break-

the locks ofpnfcn gates, and M/^&w carre /hall fliine

frofnfane, and make and metre the fooiifh Fates. This

was lofty. NoTV name the reft of the Playsrs. This
is £r;/<ry vaine, a tyrants ?aiRe : a louer is more condo-
ling.

QMirt FrtmcM Flute the Bellowes-mendcT-

i-V*. Hcexs Peter ^t?ice,

Qksh. You mti^ tike Thi/iie on you.

F!Ht What is Thijiie,fi wandrir.g Knight ?

J^i». It is the Lady thit Pjfrtmiti muft loue.

FiM. Nayfaithj, letnocmcepbya \Voman, 1 hauea
beard comming.
^i. That's all one, you ftiall pby it in a Maikc,3nd

you roayfpRakeas fmallasyou wili.

"Bouhnd I may hide my facejct me play 7hisi>ie too

:

lie fpeake in a monftrous littl c voyce ; Thif»s,ThifrUj ah

,'^>-i«:?«f my louer deare, tl>y'/J!>;;>^tfdcarc, and Lady
dcare.

Qum. No no,yoa asuft pl«y Pjramm, and f7».v, yc»u

7My.
Bot. Well, proceed,

^^ Kc^inSt^ueitng theT&yloT,

Ster. Heerc /*«« ^»f»«.
^itme. Rohin StAmeliitg

, you miR play Thii^'te:

roochcr?

TorK S/;5»f,the Tinker.

S»on>c, Hecrc Pettr Qjiince.

Quif!. You, Pjratnit.' father ; n!y k\f,Tbifl>tet fathsrj

Saitgge the Ioyner,you the Lyons part ; and I hot>c there

is a play fitted.

Snug. Haue you the Liens pare writsen? prayyouif
be,giuc i: mc.for i am flow offtudie.

^nin. You may doe i: txtsiKporie , for it is nothing
bot roaring.

'Bet. Let mee play the Lyon too, IwillroarethatJ
will doe any mans heart good to heare mc. I will rosfCj

that I will male the Duke iay. Let him roare agalne^Iet

feimroareaqjaine.

^>n. Kyoufhoiilddoeittoo tertibty, you would
fright the Dutchefle and she Ladies, that iheyvvould

ihrikc, and that were enough to hang vs alL

j4ll. That would hang vs eusry niothers fonne.

"Bottoms. I graunt you friends , if that you Hiould

fright the Ladies cut of their Whtes, khey would
haue no more difcrstion bsttohangvs ; but i will ag.

grauace roy voyce fo , that I will roare yoa as gently as

any fucking Doue; I will roare and 'twsre any Nightin-

gale.

^i». You can play no part but Ftramm , for Pira-

N 2 mtu
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tvtu i\ s Cwcet-facM man, a proper tnsn as one Aiali (ct in

a fummcts d sy ; a moft loueiy Getrdcman^iike man.shsr-

fotc you moii needs play 7»-<!»mm.

"Bat. Well, I will vnderuke t( . What beaid Wiic I

bcfiioplay jtsn?

Quin. Why, vvtiat you will.

"Bat. I wiUdifchargcst, m either yoyt Ortwcoloiur

beard .your orange tav;njc beatd, your purple in grsioe

beard, or your I^rcnch-crownc colour'd besrd,yoU! per-

fe(5^ yellow.

£l»tyi- Some of your FreuchCrownts haue r<ohai«e

at all, and then you will play bare-fac'd.Bu: fna(lers V»€fe

ase vour pat t», and ! am to intreat you, requrft you, and

deiire you, to con iherr^ by too morrow night: and ircet

mc in the palace wood, a rr.ile without the Towne, by

Moone-ligh:, there we will lehcarfe : Tor ifwe n?eete in

the Citic, we flialbe dog'd with company,»nd our deui-

fes knownc. In the meanetime, I wil draw abi! ofpro-

perties, futh as our play wants. I pray yoi? fs'Ie me not.

Bottom, We willmcctc, and ihcre we«i»y rehcarie

roore obfcenely and couragioudy. Take paine»,be per-

fc£t, adieu.

Qmin. At the Dukei oslce we meete.

'Sot, Etjough, hold ot cui bow-ftiing?. Cxtvut

^UusSectindus.

Enter « Fap-ie at one dotrt, and Rodingood.

felioxr ii another,

Rob. How now fpi7U,Vi/hethcr wander you ?

/«/.Oaet hiljOiser daiejChrongh bufh, through brlaif,

Oner parke.outr pale, thtoogh Hood, through fire,

!do wander cueric where, fwifter iheo^Moons fphcte;

And Iferue the Fairy Qyecue.to dew her orbsvpon th'c

The Cowflips sail, htr penfioncrs bee, (gtcen.

In their gold coats, fpois you fee,

Thofe be Rubies, Faiiie faucr*,

Inchofc freckles. Hue their fauors,

I mi»n go fecke fomc dew drops hecre,

And hang 3 pearle in cuery cowflips eare.

Farewell thou Lob of fpuus,! le be gon.

Our Queene and ill her Elues coime hcer« anon.

Relf. The Knig doih keepe hisBeuels hete tonight.

Take he cd the Queene come not within hit fight.

For ObnoM is pafsing fell and wrath,

Becaufe that i>>s, as her atcendani, hath

A loueiy boy (Iclne from an Indian King,

She neuer had tofwcct a changcSmg,

And iealous OBeron would haue the chiide

Knight of bis traine, to trace chclorrcfts wilde.

But (he (perforce) with holds the loucd boy,

Crowncs him with flowers, and makes htm allhet ioy.

And now they neuer nrieere in groue, or greenc.

By fountaineclccre.orfpangled flar-Iighi fhccne.

But they do fquarc, that all their E!aes tbi feate

Creepc inro Acorne cups and hide them there.

fai. Either 1 mifhkcyour fhape and makcng quite.

Orelfeyou are that (hrew'dand knauilh fpint

Cal'd Robin Good-feljow. Ate you nothee,

Th»t frights the maidens ofthe Vlllagrce,

Skim milke, and fomctimcs labour in the querne,

And bootkfl'c make ihcbreathleiTe hufwitc chctnc.

And Ibmccimc make the drinketo bcaxe no barme.

Miftesde eight-wanderers, laughmg at their hatme,
Thofc that Hobgoblin oil you.ind fweet Puckc,
You do their woikc, and they (hall haue good lucke.

ArcDotyouhe?
Rc^. Thou fpeakll aright;

I aaj that rnerhe wander« ofdie night s

I ieft to Obneif, and make hiin fmile.

When I a fat an4 beane -fed horfe beguile.

Neighing in likenefiis: of 8 filly foalc.

And fometime lurite ! in sGofTips boie.

In very likenelfe of a rcaOed crab:

And yjhcn (he dttnkei, agsinfl her lips I bob,

Aod on her v»ithere<l dewlop poure the Ale.

The wifeft Acnt telling the faddeft sale.

Sometime for three-foot Ooole, roiHaketh me.
Then Hip 1 from bet bum,dcwnc topples (he.

And tailour cries, and fa!s into a co^e.

And then the whole quire hold their hips, and ioffe.

And waxen in their mirth, and n^eze, and fweatc,

A merrier houre was neuer wa fled there.

But roomeTaity, heerc comes GiertK

F.sir. And heere my Miflris:

Would that he vrete gone.

Enter the Ki"g ofFfiriet at meioore with hit tratttt,

«tid iht Qvcme at another wnh herj.

Oh. IflmeibyMoonc-light,

proud Tytartia,

Qti^ What, iealous Oitro?s}Vaiiy skip hence.

I haue forfwcrnc his bed and coropanic.

Ot, Tarrie raJn Wanton ; am not I thy Lord?
^u. Then I moft be thy Lady : but ! know

When thou rvaft l^o'.ne away from Fairy Land,

And in the ihape ofCoriKi.faieall day,

pitying OD pipes ofCornc, and verfmgloue

To amorous Fiilbda. Why art thou heerc

Come from the fauhefl fteepe of/nJia >

But that forfoo:h the bouncing Amas^on

Your biixkin'd Miftrcife, and your Warrior loue.

To Thefciu muff be Wedded ; and you cojne.

To giuc thcic bed ioy and profpetitie.

Olf. How csnft thou thus for (hame Tytaaui,

Glance at ny crediic, with Htffolita ?

Knowing I know thy loue to Tiitfetu}

Didd thou not ieade liimihrough the glimmeringnigh:

From Fertgemat whom he raut/hed }

And make hict with faircEaglcs brcakehis faith

With Ariadrtt, and ./duopa ?

Que. Thefe ate the forgeries ofjealoufie, .

And neuer fincetne middle Sununers fpring

Met we on hil, in dale, forreft.or mead,
Bypaucd fountaine, or by rufhic brooke.

Or in the beached margcw ofthe fca,

Todancs our nnglccs to the whiftting Wmde,
But with thy braules ihou haft diflurb'd our fport.

Therefore the Windes, piping to ?$ in vaine.

As in reuengc, htue fuck'd vp from the fca

Contagious foggcs : Which falling in the Land,

Hath eucrie petty Riuer made To proud,

That they haue ouer-borne their Continents

The Oxe hath therefore firetchd hisyoakc in vaine,

The Plougboian loft his rweac,and the greenc Corns
Kath rotted, ere his youth atiajn'd a be^rd

The fold Rmdj empty in the drowned field,

And Crowes are fatted with the muaion Eocke,

The
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The nine mens Morris ijfild vp wuhmud.
And the qucinj Maxes in the wanton grcene ,

For lacke oftread are vndKtinguifliable.

The liumanc mortals want their winter heere.

No night isnow with hymnc or caroll blefl

;

Therefore the Moone (tne gouctncffc of floodii)

Pale in her anger,wafhe$ ail the airt {

That Rhcutnatickedifeafes doe abound.

And through ihi» d)ftemperaturtf, we fee

The feafonj alter ; hoared headed frofts

Fall in ihc h-efh lap ofthe ciimi'oij Role

,

And on old Hjtms chinneand Iciecrowne,

An odorous Chaplet of fwcet Sommer buds'

Is as in mockry fet. The Spring.thc Sorruner,

ThcchildingAuiumrte.angr)' Winter change

Their wonted Liocries,and the maxed world!)

By their increale, now kr.owes not which is «htch *

And this fame progeny of euilU,

Comes from our d«batc,fromoiir diffeniioo,

We are their parents and originaJl.

O^.Doyoo amend it then, it ljes in you.

Why (Viould T'/raiia crolTe her Olferaa }

I do but beg a little changejing.boy,

To be my H cnchman
Ote. Set you I heart at r«n-.

The Fairy land boytffrtot thechilde ofme,

Hii mother Was a Votreffe ofmy Order,

And tn rhefptced/»7rf/i»« one, by night

Full often hath ihe g6tT"ipt by my fide.

And fat with me on Neptunei yellow fands,

Markmg th embarked traders on the flood.

When we haue laughi to fee the failcs conceiuc.

And grow big bdlied with the wanton wmde

:

Which (he with pretty and with fwimming gate.

Following (her wombc then rich with my yongfquire)

Would imitate, and faile wpon the Land

,

To fetch mc trifles, and returne againe
,

As from a voyage, rich with merchandize.

But fhe being mortall, of that boy did die

,

And for her fake I doe reare vp her boy.

And for her fake 1 will not part with hira.

Oh. How long witliin this wood intend you flay

.^. Perchance till after T/^f/aw wedding day.

Ifyoa will patiently dance in our Round,

And fee our Moont-light rcueli, goe with vs

;

Ifnot,(hun me and I will ijrare your haunts-

Ob. Giocniethav boy and I will goe with thee.

^u. Not for thy pairy Kingdome Fairies away ;

Wefhall chide dowr« right, if 1 longer ftay. Exeunt

Ob. Wel.go thy way ;t1iou (Halt not from this growe.

Till 1 torment thee for this injury.

My gentle Pucke come hither; thou remenrbreft

Since once 1 <ai vpon a promontory
And heard a Meare-niaidc on a Dolphins backe
Viierinq fuchdulcet and harmonious breath.

That the rude fea grew cliiill at her foog.

And certainc flarrcs fhot madly flom iheir Spheares,

To heare the Sea ma«<*s mulickc.

P*c, I remember.
Ob, That very time I fay ( but thou couWH not^

Ry inp bcf weene the cold Moone and the earth,

CnptdzW arm'd ; a ceriaine aime he tooke
At a faire Veftall, throned by the Weft,
And loos d his louc-fhaft fmatily from his boW
A« it fhould pierce a hundred thoufand heair5.
But I might fte young f,^<^ fiery ftiafc

Quencht in the chafte beamcs of tne wnuy Moonr

;

An<J the Jmperiall Vottefle pafltd on.
In maiden meditation, fancy free.

Yetmatkt 1 where the bolt ofC«p/ifelL

It fell vpon aliitJeweftcme flower ;

Before.milke- white
; now purple with I sues wound

And maidens call it, Loue inidienefle.

Fetch mc that flower i the hearb I /hew'd thee once
The luycc of it, on deeping eye-lids laid.

Will makeorrnan or woman madly dote
Vpon the next hue creature that it fees.

Fetch mc this heaibe.and be thou heere againe
Eie ihe.Leut/ithdn can fwim a league.

Peckf 1 le put a gitdle about the earth , in forty mi.
nutei.

ObfT. Hatiing OBce this iuyce

,

1 1 e w at ch T«/tfTM,when fhe is afleep*

,

And drop the liquor of tt in her eyes

The^ext thtngwhen fhe waking lookes vpon
(Be It on Lyon,Beare,or Wolfe or Bull,

On medling Monkey,or on bufie Ape)
Shce (hall purfueii.with the foulc ofloue.

And ere I take this charme off from her fighr ,

(As 1 can takeit with another hearbe^

J ie make her render vp her Page to me.
But whocomes heere ? 1 am inuifible.

And I will ouer-hca;e their conference.

Enttr'D«metrnu,Hetettdfollowing him

Dewre. I loue thee rwt.thcreforepurfue me not,

Where is t.yfjuHer, and faire Hermta ?

The one 1 \c flay, the other flayeth me.

Thou coldft me they were floJneintothis wood;
And heere am l,3nd wood within this wood,
Becaufe 1 cannot meet my Herrnia..

Hence, getthec gone, and follow meno more.

Htl. You draw me,you hard-hearted Adamant,
But yet you draw not Iron, for my hesrt

Is true 3s fleeie. Leaueyou your power todraw.
And 1 fhall haue no power to follow you.

'Dtmt. Do I entice you ?do I fpeake you faire?

Or rather docl not in plsinefl tiuth,

Tell you I tloe not,nor I cannot loue you ?

Hil. And euen for that doe I loue thee the more

;

I am your fpaniell.and Demetrim
,

The more you beat me, J vvil! fawneonyt)u>

Vfe mc but as your «pani€lJ ; fpwrne me, ftnke mf,
NeglcifV me,lofs roe ; onely giue me ieauc

(Vn worthy as I am)to follo-w you.

What worler place can i beg in your loue»

(And yet a placeofhigh rcfpetfi with me)
Then to be vfed as you dot your dogge.

Dnf>. Tempt not too much the hatred 6fmy fplrit.

For I atnficke when f do looke on thee.

f^f<f. And I am ficke when I looke not on you
"Dem. Yob doe impeach your modefty too much.

To Icaoe the Citty,and commit your felfe

I nto the har>ds of one that loucs you not

,

TotruQ theopportunity ofnight.

And the In-counfellofadefert place.

With the rich worth ofyour virginity.

Het. Your vcrtue is my priuiledge : for th«
It 1$ not night when I doc fee your wee.
Therefore I ihinke I am not in the night.

Nor doth this wood lacke worlds ofcompany ,

N 1 For
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^ei you in my reject are nl! the worl<l.

Then how can it be laid I am alone

,

When all the wodd is heere to looke on me ?

Iftm, He run from thec.and hide me in the brakes^

And Jeaue :hee to the mercy ofwilde beafts.

Htl. The \vilde(l hath not (itch 3 heart as you

;

Runne vwhen you wiH,(he ftory rhjll bechaeg'd :

Apollo flic», and Daphne hold} the cbafe

;

The Doue purfues the Griffin, the miide Hittde

Mikes fp€ed to catch the Tyger. Bootlefle fpecje.

When ccwardife purfues, and valour fliej.

DemH. 1 will not flay thy ocertions, let me go

;

Or ifthou follow me> doe not beleeue,

8ut 1 dial! doe thee mifchsefe in the wood.

Htl. l>in the Temple in the Town«?,aad Field

You doe me mifchiefe. Fye Demitniu^

Your wrongs doe fet a fcandali on my fexc

:

We cannot fight for !ooe,asmcnmaydoc;

Wc ftjouldbe woo'd, and wece not made to *soq^,

I follow thee, and make a heauen ofhell

,

To die vpon the hand 1 loue fo well. £nV.

Oh. Fare thee well Nymp}i,ere he do leaue this grous,

Thou fhah ftic him. and he {hall feeke thy louc.

Haftthouthe flower there? Welcome wandcter.

hnter Pacl^e.

Puck, T, there u IS

Oi. I pray thee giuf it me.

I know 3 banke whete the wilde time blowes,

WhereOxflipsandthenoddint; Violet growes,

Quite ouet=cannoped with lufcious woodbine.

With (weet muskc rofc$,8nd wiih Eglantine

;

There rteepes 7/f<w/*.fofnc{in»eofchc night

,

Lol'd in thefe flowers, with dancei and delight

.

And there the fnakc throwes her enanimel d skinne.

Weed wide enough to rap a fairy in.

And withthcuiyceof thi5 Ik flreakelier eyes.

And make het full of hitefwll fantafiei

Take thou fome of it , and i'eek through this gioue ;

A fwcet '^ihtnian Lady is in loue

With 3 difdaincfull youth : annoint his eyes.

But doe it when the next thing he efpifs.

May be the Lady. Thoufhait know the man,

By the yitherian garments he hash on.

Effect it with fomc care,tha« he may proue

More fond on her.then Qic vpon her iouc

;

And looke thou meet me ere the fitft Cocke crow.

Pii. Fcire not my Loi"d,yout leruan; Aiall do (o.Exit.

Enter Quffneof Feirtes ,vn!h her tram

Qjiicn. Come, now aRouftde5l,andaFajry s'ongi

Then for the third patt of a minute hence

.

Sonic to kill Cankers in the mi- kc rofc buds,

Some warre with Rcrcmife, for thcii leathern wings.

To make mv fmall Elues coates.and foms keepe backe

The clamorous Owle that nightly hoots and wonders

At otiT qucmt fpirits : Sing me now aflecpe.

Then to your offices, and let rae icft.

Fairies Sing.

Youfpo^ieiStckfi mth doulHc tengue,

Ttiirnf yiei^ehfigges be notfeene,

Newts ifid blmde tfarmes da no wrong,

Ccmtnot neereour Fairy Qutent>

fbiletnsls with mdodit.

Sitg iny^Hrfifeet LulLiAy,

LuniiJttlla,lKLiai>x,luS^,iHile,lulk!y
,

/W»er harme,norfteU.Mor charme^
^eme our icuiiyLsdf kjc.

Sogood night with Lttflalrjr.

z . Fairy . tfeamnr Spiders come net httre.

Henceyon long leg'd SpinnersJhsKt.

Beetles hlack« approach not neerc

;

Iforme nor Sntyle doe no offinee,

Philoneli With trulody^ ^c,
1 . Fsiry. Htfxettway, nev allitvfeU;

One aUofi,/faad Ccntsnell, Shfafltrjtts

Enter O&eron,

Oher. What thou feefl when thou doR wake.
Doc it for thy true Loue take

:

Lout and languifh for his fake.

Be it Ounce, or Catte, orBcsre,

PardjOrBoare withbriUkdhsire,

In thy eye that (hall appears,

When thou wak'R, ii is thy dejtf.

Wake when fame vile thing is neeie-

EnterJjtfcnder and Herntia,

Ltf. Fairs loue.you faint with wandring in J woods
And to rpeake troth I hflue forget our way

;

Weell reft vs Hermit, ifyou thinkeit good

,

And tarry for the comfort ofthe day,

. f/er. )3eit foi^/rf»i<i.T;firtdeyououtabed,

For I vpon this bankt will reft my head.

Lyf One turfe fhall feruc as pillow for v« both.

One heart.cnt bed, two bcfomcs,and one troth.

Her. Nay good Lyfar:derJox my fake my deere

Lie fonhcr eft yet, doe not lie fo neere

Lyf. O take the f^r^ce fweetjofmy ir.r.ostnc«,

Lotie takies the meaning, in loues conference,

I meanC that my heart vnto yours is knit.

So that but one heart can you make of it.

Two bofomes interchanged with an oatb

,

So then two bofomes, and a hngle troth.

Then by your Hde, no bed-roome me deny.

For lying (o. Herffia,\ doe not iye.

Her. Lyjitadfr riddles very prettily;

Now miicti bcfbrew my mannerr and ray ptide«

If Hermia meant to iiy,Jjjfffi4ider lied.

But gentif friend, for icue andcotirtc(ic

Lie further off, in humane moS^efly,

Such reparation, as may well be faid

,

Becomes a vertuous bwcheiour. arvd a maide,

So fsrrc be diftant,and good nigh: fv/set fr'terKi

;

Thy loyenere aher.cillthyfwect life end,

Lyf. Amcn,amen,tothatfaireprftycr,fayI,

And then end life, when 1 end loyalty :

Heerc is my beti,flcepe giue thee all his reft-

Her. With halfc that wilh.fhe wsftjcrseycsbepreft

Enter Fucks They fleepe.

Pack. Through the Forretl hauc I gone.

But Athftsten finde I none ,

One whofe eye? I might approue

This flowers force in fti:Ti?jg loue.

Night and filence : who is heere ?

Weedes oiAthsnshi: doth weare

:

This M he (my mailer faid)

Dcfpjfcd the ji(htT>ianmi\6c J

And hssie the maiden flccping fotitid.

On
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For as a furfeit of the fwe^teft things

The deeptift loathing to the ftomacKc btings ;

Oi as the herefies that men do ieaue.

Are bated moR of chofe that did drcciue .

So thou,my furfeit.and my hcrcfie.

Of all be hated; but the nx)ft ofme

;

And all my powers 3ddre({<: your loue and ir.ighi

To honour HeUn,in6 to be her Kulght, Eit^
Her, Helpe me Lj/aniLr,h<dpe roe ; do thy beft

To plucke this crawling ferpeni from mv brett.

Aye me,fot pittyiwhat a dreanie wai here ?

Lyfonder looke,how I do quake with fear e •

Me- thought a ferpent ©ate my heart away,
And yet fat fmiling at his cruell prey.

Lyfondery\N\MK. rcmooud? Lyfonder. Lord,
What.out of hearing, gone.' No found.no word?
Alack e where are you ?fpcake and ifyouheoies
Spcakc of all Icues ; I found almoR with fesic-

^Jo, then I well perceiiie you ate not nye,

Either death or you Jle Hndc immediacely, Etn.

Mus Tertius,

Enter the Clewnet,

Sat. Ace we all met?
J^utM. Pat, pat, and here's a maroailouiconuenient

place for our rehearfall. This greene plot fhall beour
ftage.this hauthorne brake our tyring houfe.and wc will

do It in a£iion,as we will do it before the Duke.
"Bot, Peter ejittnce f

Peter. What faift thou.boJJy Bottom*

}

Bot. There are things in this Comedy oiTiror»iu and
7/;iJ^/,t hat will neuerpleafe. Firft 'R><i«J«<mu(tdraw a

fwofd tokiUhimfclfe; which the Ladies cannot abide.

How anfwere you that ?

SnoHt. Bcrlaken. a parlous feare.

St.ir. Ibdeeue weinuftleauethe killing out, when
all is done.

Bot Not a whit, Ihaueadeuice to make all well.

Wrrre nt>eaPrologue,and letlhe'Prologue feeme to fay,

we will do no harmc with our fwords, and that "Pyramiu

is not kill'd indeede : and for the more better alTurance,

tell them, that I Viramtu am not PtramM ,hvnBotti»r)e the

Wcauerj this will put thtm out of feare.

Quin. WelljWe will haue fuch a Prologue.and it fliall

be written in eight and (ixe.

Bot. No,makeit twomore,ltt Itbe written in eight

ind eight

Snout. Will not the Ladies be afear'd ofthe Lyon ?

St^r. I feareit.Ipromileyou.

fi^r.MaOerSiyou ought to conGder with your feluei,to

bring in(God fhield v$)a Lyon among Ladies,isa moft
dreadful! thing. For there is not a more fearefnll wilde

foule then your Lyonliuing: and wee ought to lookc

to it.

5>i«tfr- Therefore another Prologue muO tell he is not

a Lyon.

iot. Nay,younnift name his name,and halfehii face

muft be fcene through the Lyons necke, and he himfclfc

muft fpeake throogh.faving thus, or to the fame defe^

;

Ladies, or fairc Ladies, I would wifh you, or I would

rcqueft

On the dankc arul durty ground

Pretty foulc,f>T€ durflnot lye

Neere ibis lackc-loue,this kiU-cunelie.

Churlc,vpon thy eyes 1 throw

All ihcpower thu charme doth owe:

When thou wak'ft.let loue fotbid

Sleepehis featcon thy eyc-lid

So awake when 1 am gone :

For I muft now to Oheron,

Snter Demeeruu and Helena rtmnmg

.

Exu.

Hit Stay, though thou kiH nje,fweetc Demetnu*

De. 1 charge iheehcnce.and do not haunt me thus.

Jiel. O wilt (hoii darkling leaut mc? donor fo.

De. Stay on thy petill,! alone will got.

^xst Demetnitj

Hel. O I »m out of breath,m this fond chace.

The more my prayer,the leJTer is my grace,

Happy is Hermio, wherefoercfhe lies

;

Foi fhc hath bleffrtd and attrafliue eyes.

How caine her eyes fo bright? Not with fait tcares.

Iffo.my eyesareofincr waflit then hers.

No.no,! am as vgly as a Reare ;

For beaOs that meete me.ruiinc away for feare.

Therefore no maruaile,though T}etn<tr$iu

DoeaJ a monftcr,fliemyprefencethuj.

What wicked and diffembling giaffc of mine.

Made me compare with Hirmuu fphery eyne ?

But viho is here ? Lyfonder on the ground

;

Deadeor aneep.er' I fee no bioud,no wound,

Lrft>"^^ ifyou liue.good fir awake.

Ljf. And run throtigh fire I will for thy fweec fake.

Transparent Helena,n&iwtt her (hewesart,

That through thy bnfomemakes me fee thy heart.

Where is Demeiriw > oh how fit a word

Is that vile name.toperiflionmy fword !

He/. Do not fay fo Ly/^nd:r,fiy not fo :

Whatlhoughheloiieyour Herm!j}Lo\i\,whM ihougli?

Yet H^rmia ftill loues you ; then be cowent,

Lyf Content with Hermta ? No,I do repent

The tedious minutes 1 with her haue fpent.

Not Herwra,bui Helena now I loue
;

Who will not change a Rauen for a Doue ?

Tne will ofman is by his rcafon fway'd :

And rcafon faies you are the worthier Maide.

Things growing are not ripe vntill tlieir fesfon;

So 1 being yong.tjil nowripenottoreafon.

And touching now the point ofhumane skill,

Rcafon becomes the Msrfhall to my will.

And kades me to your eyes, where I ort^ockc

Loues floriesjwritten in Loues richeft booke.

Hel. Wherefore was I to this keene mockery borne?

When at your hands did I deferuethisfcornc?

1ft nor enough, ift not enough,yong man.
That I did neuer,no nor neucr can,

Deferue a I weete looke from Demeiriiu eye.

But you murt floiu my infufliciency ?

Good troth you do me wtong(good-footh you do)
Infuchdifdainfullmanner,rnetowooe.

But fare you well ; perforce I muft confefie,

I though! you Lord ofmore true gentleneiTe*

Oh.that a Lady ofone man refusd,

Should ofanother thereforsb* abus'd ^xtt,

Lj(. She fees not Henma : Hh^tmo fleepe thou ihere.

And neuer maift thou come Jy/euuier neerc

;
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tr£qaeft you,or I would entreat you, nor to feere, ootto

ttembte: my life for yours. If you thinks I come hither

jsi Lyon, U were pittyof my life No, lamnofuch

thing,! am s man at other men are ; and there indeed let

him name his name, andtellhim plainly hee is ^»tf^ the

loyner.

.g^fn. Well, it (hall be (b; but there is t>wo hard

jthings, that is, to brmg the Moone-light into a cham-

ber:*©! you kncvt.Piratmu and Thuly mecre by Moone-

light.

Sn. Doth the Meone Cmne that night wee play our

play>

TSot. ACalender.aCalcndcr.lookein theAlmanack^

findeout Moone-^in«,findeouc Moone.lhioc.

Enter ^ufkf.

Quin. Yci, it doth fhineihat night,

"Bn.Why then mjy you Icaoe a cafement ofthe great

chamber wtndow(where we play)open,and the Moone
nwa/ftiine in at the cafement.

SljiiinAtOt elGionc muft come in wuh a bu{}i ofthorns

and a laothorne.and fay he comes (o disfipure,or to prc-

fent the perfonof Moone-fnine. Then there is another

thing.wemofthauea wall in the great Chafnber.for /'r-

rtimm and Thitbj (faies the Sioty) did talk* through the

chinke of a wal?.

S», You can neuer bring in a wail What fay you

"Bttttmu r

Boi. Some man or other mufiprefent wall, and let

him hauc fome Plaftcr, or fome Lome, or fome rough

caA about him ,to figniAe wall ; or let him hold his fin-

gers thus ; and through that cranny, fiuii Pinatuu and

Tkuhj whifper.

Qyt». If (hat (Day be, then all is welt. Come, fit

downeeucry mothers fonns, and fcheaxO! your partsi

PirMOft,YOU begin;wheny«ai»»Ucfpok€nyourfpecch,

enter into that Brake,and (e cuny one according to his

cue.

£nt*r Hotm.

3^. What hempen home-fpunshaue wefwagge-
tinghere,

Soneere theCradleof the FaierieQiJfenc?

What.a Play toward ? He be an auditor,

AnAdtor tooperhjps.ifl feecaofe.

^2*'«. Speakc/'»rj«/»nM TTfrwA^'ftand forth.

ffT. 7tr»»^/,the flowers ofodious fauors (weete.

Qmn. Odours, odours-

PiT, Odours fauors fweete.

So hath thy breath, my dearefl Thittj deare.

But harke.a voyce : Ray thou but here a while.

And by and by I will to thee appeare. Erit^itr.

Piuk. A ftranger ^rr4»?»«*,tnen ere plaid here.

Tlhif Mufti fpeake now ?

Tft. I marry muft you. For you muft vnderftano. '

goeybut to fiee a noyfe that he heard, and is to come a-

gaine

jTtrf Moft radiant /*ir<n»K»,moft Lilly white ofhue,

Ofcolourlike theredrofeon criumphaM bryer,

Moft brisky ]uuenall,and eke mofl louely lev*,

A* true as irueft horfc.ibat yet would neucr tyre,

llccnecte thec^?y<j«>«,at Niuntts toooibe.

fa. JVwK/ toombe man: why, you nuift not fpcake

chat yet ; that you anfwere to "Piramm -. you fpeake all

your part at once,cues and all. Pir/uuM enter^your ctjc is

poft i It it neuer tyre.

Tinf. 0,ac true as crueft hotfe^hat yec would oeuer

eyre;

Pir. IflwerefairejTT^Af^Iwerepnelythine.

Pn. Omonfirous. Ofttange. Wc are banted; pray
mafters, flye roaflert, helpe.

TheClowneteUExit,

Pttki He follow you.Ile leade you about a Round,
Through bogge,through bu{h,thfough brake.througb
Sometime a borfe He be,fometimea houod : (bryer,

A hoggc,a headleflie beare,fom(!t!me a.fire.

And ne;gh,and barke.and grunt^and rore,and bume.
Like horfe,hound,hog,beare,firejat euery tume. Exit.

Enter Piramm with the ylfe head.

"Bet. Why do they run awoy? This is aknaueiy of
them to make roe afeard. Emter Sranet.

Sn. O "Bmom, thou a« chang'd ; What doe 1 fee on
thee?

"Bat. What do you fee? You fee an Afle-head ofyour
owne, doyou }

Enter Petar ^«jww«
Pet. BlelTieAee 3oitome,b\eSt theej thou art tranfla-

«ed. £xi:.
'Bot. I fee their knBuery;thi$ it to make an afle ofme,

to fright me if they could; but I will not ftirre from
this place,do what they can. 1 will waJke vp anddowne
here, and 1 will fing that they (hall hearel am not a-
fraid.

TheWoofellcocke,foblackeof hew,
WithOrengc-tawny bill.

The Throftle,with his note fo true.

The Wren and little quill.

Tyia. What Angeil wakes roe from ray fiowry bed ?

"Bet. The Finch, the Sparrow.and the Larke,
ThepIainfongCuckow gray

;

Whofe note full many a man doih marke.
And dare* not anfwerc.nsy.

For irtdeede,who Would fet hit wit to fo fooliOi a bird ?

Who would giisea bird the lye,though he cry Cuckow,
neuer fo ?

Tjta. I pray thee gentle mortal!, f:ng againe.

Mineeareis much enamored of thy note
;

On thefirft view to fay, to fwearel louethee.

So is mine eye enthralled to thy (hape.

And thy fatrt vertues force (perforce^ doth moue me.
Tlot. Me-thinkes minrelTe

,
yoo fbould haue tittle

reafon for that ; and yet to iiy the truth, reafon and
loue kfepe little company together , now.adsyes.
The more the pittie, that fome nonefl neighbours will

not make them friends. Nay, I can gleeke vpon occa-

fion.

7>/«. Thou arc at wtfe,as thou arc beautifulL

Sat. Not fo neither .• but if 1 had wit et>oughcoget
out of this wood, I haue enough to fcrue mioe owne
tume.

Trf-t- Out of this wood,do not deitreco goe,

I hou Ihalt remaine here,whet her thou wilt or do.

I am a fpirit ofno common rate

:

TlieSuromcr ftill doth tend vpoo my (late.

And I doe loue thee; therefore goe wiihmr,
lie giue thee Fairies lo attend on thcc$

And they (Kail fetch thee lewels from thedeepc.

And fing,while thou on prefled flowers dcfl flcepe

And I will purge thy mortall groffeneiic fo.

That thou Oialt like an airse fpirit go«

£tf«r PeMfe-iUfetm,Cehmet,MMh^MMflari-

feeJtyandftare Fainsi

Fit, Ready,} aadLaitdI,andl. Where (hail wcfo^
THa B«

!
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Tita, Be kindc and curtcout <.o chisGenttcnian,

Hop IP. his vJaikcs,and gsmbole tnhis<ics,

Fccdehim wiih Apricocks, aod Dcwb^riieii

With purple Gr«pe$,grcencF»gs,aadMulbcirie$t

THehonic-bagsfteaie fccin ihc humble BfC;,

And for night-tapers crop their waxen thighes.

And light themh the ficrie-G low-wotfucs eyes.

To haue my looc to bcd.and to axifc :

And plucke the wings from painted ButierHiet,

To fan the Moone-beamet from hiiOeepingclet

Nod to him Elucs, and doe him curtefics.

I .Fai. Haiic moicall.hdile.

r.F<ti Hailc.

^.Fai. Hailc-

B«(. I cry yoUr worfilips mercy hartily ; 1 befcech

yoor wor(Viip» nama
Ctb. Colnreb.

"Bat. I fhall defire you ofmore acquamcance, good
Mafler Cthvreh : it 1 cut my finger, I (htll make oold

with you.

Your name honcft Gentleman :•

Peaf. Peafe bloffome.

"Bot. 1 pray you commend m«e to miflrelTc J»«4/&,

your mother, and to mafter /*f<</I-<ii^yourf8ther. Good
mafler Vea^e-hlofjome, I fhal dehreofyoo moie acquain-

tance to. Your name I belcecb you fir f

Mtif. {JHi^fterd-feeab.

Piof, Peafe-blcffn/rte.

Sit, Good maftcr Mufiard feede, \ know ycHir pati-

CRcewell; that fame cov/ardly gyant-like Oxe beefe

hath deuoured many a gentleman ofyour hoofe. I pto-

mifc you, your kindred hath made my eyes water ere

now. Idciirc you tnorc acquaintance, good MaRcr

Tlfo- Comcwaitc vpon him,Iesd bim to my bower.

Th^Mejonemc-tbinkj.iookejwithawatricefe,

And whep fhc%«(cepe9,weepeeueficil«lePiovvcr,

Lamenting Came enforced cbaftitie.

Tye vp my iouers to(vguc,bring him Glcntly, £*'/'?.

filer Kmg ofPbariej.fi^"^'

Then whaiit was that orxt came in her eye.

Which Qje cduS dotc^sn, in esireinitie.

£nier Fucke.

Here comes oiy !neffef>gfx ? how now med fpirit,

What nighc-role now about cbm gaunted grotie}

Viockj My Wiftrii with a mcnfter is in loue,

Ncere to her^Io/e and confeeiated bower.

While fnc was in hetdui! and Aeepinghower,

A crew of patches, rude Mcehanicals,

That worke for bread vpoo jithenitvi Bals»

Were met together to rchearfe a Piay,

Intended for great Tbufitu nuptiall day :

The fliallo weft thick-skin o? that barren fort.

Who 9'ya«fw«* picfcnted.inthcVr fport,

Forfooke his Scene, and eptred in a brake.

When 1 drd him at this aduantagctake.

An Affcs nole I fixed en hi* head.

Anon his Thubietna^ be anfvvered.

And fonli my Mtmtnuk com« : when they bim fpifi,

A» Wildc-gccfe.that the creepingFowlet eye.

Or rulTed-pated choughei.tT'.any in fort

(RUing and cawing at ehe guns teporr)

Seuer ihemfehjes,and matfiy fweepetheskye:

So at hit fight, sway his fellowes flyc.

And at oiit (tampe.hereore and ore one£Us;

He mcriber cries jand heipc from Athsns cals.

Their fcnfe thus weake.loft with their featj thus ftrong.

Made fenfeleflTe things begin to do them wrong.
por briars end thorncs at their apparcll fnatch.

Some neeucs.fomc hats.from yeeldets ail things c»ch,
I led them on in this diftrafted fcare.

And left fweete Piratnits trtnflated there

;

When in that moment(fo it came topsflc)

TjtMta waked,and ihaightway lou'd an Afle-

O^. This fais out better then 1 could tieuife

:

Bur haft thou yet lacht the Athentans eyes.

With he ioue luyce.as I did bid thee doc i

^b. I tookehimfleeping (chat isfioifhl

And the AthenioM woman by his fide.

That whpn he wakt,offorce (he mud be eyde.

Enter Demetriui and Hern/ta,

Oil. Stand ciofe, this ts the fame ^r^^w/^.
Roi. This IS the woman,but not ihi j the man.
£)«w. O why rebuke youhimthat louesyou (b?

Lay bresih fo bitter on your bitter foe.

Her. Now Jfaiit chide.but i/bouldvfcihec worfe.

For thou (I feare)i»afl giuen mcciak tocurfe.

If thou haflflainc Ljfander »n his Geepe,

Being ore Qiooes iu bloud, plunge in the deepe, and hill

riic coo

:

The Sunne was not fo true vnto the day,

As he CO me. Would be haue flollen away,
From Oeeping //erw^? He belecue as foone

This wbole earth may be bord.sndibat the Moone
May through she Center creepe.and fo difpleafe

Her bfothers noonetide,with.ih'y4»7/'/^o£/w,

Ic cannot be but thou hafl rnurdrod him.

So fliould amasrherer lookc.fodsadjfogrim.

Dem. So flioujd the murderer looke.and (o(hovk\6 I,

Pierft through the heart with yoar flearne cruelty

.

Yet yod the murderer looks as bright as cleare.

As yonder Z/emts in her glimmering fphearc.

H^ What's this to rr»y Lyfarder f where is he ;

Ah good Demctrtm.vi'ih thou giue him me ?

Dem- I'de rathe rgiue his carkaflfe to my hounds.

Her.Oai dog.out cur thou dnu'fl mepaR the bounds
Ofmaidens patience- Hifi ihou flaine him then?

Henceforth bcneuer numbrcd aroostg,rneQ.

Oh, on« tcii true,cuen far my fake,

Dorft thou a iooktvpon hjm.being awake?
And \\29i thou kili'd him (leepiug ? O braue tutcb i

Could not a worme,3o Adder do (o much ?

An Adder did it : for wj;h doubier tongue

Then chins(thou ferpenr ) neuer Adder (lung.

Dem, Youfpcnd your painon on amilprtsdmoode
I am not guikie ofLjfandm blood

:

Nor is he dead for ought tiiat I can tell.

Her. I pray ihee tell mc then that Ke is well.

Dcm. And ifI could.whai fliouid I get therefore ?

Her. Apriuiiedge,neii«£ofeeineroote;

And frotn thy hated prefsnce part hfcatne no morr
Whether he be dead or no. Ex/C,

^<7w. There is nofoilowing her Ir: tJris fierce vainc,

Here thcrefote for a while I will rcmaine.

So forrowcs beauineffe doth heauier growi
For debt that bankrout Jlip doth forrou/ owe,
Wbichnowinfomenightmeaiureit wiilpay?

If
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Iffor his render here I make fomc ftay. Lie dmtrvt.

Ob. What haft shou done?Th6u hafi miftakcn quite

And hid the loue iuyce on fomc true ioues fighs

!

Ofthy mifprifion.muft perforce enfuc

Some true loue turn'd.and not a falfe tum'd mie.

^c^.Thcn fate orc-ruies,jhat one mjn holding troth,

A Oiiilion failc, confounding oath on oath.

Ob. About the wood.goc fwifter then the winde,

And^fJehna o(^them iooke thou findc.

Al! fancy ficke fhe is, and pale of cheerc

,

With fighes of loue.that cofis thr freft blond deare.

By fomc illufion fee thou bring her heere ,

lie charmc his eyes againft fhe doth appeare.

Roiiit. I go,! go, Iooke how 1 goc.

Swifter then arrow from the T^rtArt bowc. Exit.

Ob. Flower of this purple die

,

Hit with Cupids archeryj

Sinte tn apple of his eye.

When hij loue be doth efpie

,

Let her ftiine as giorioudy

As x.\\efeniu ofthe sky.

When thou wak'ft ifflicbeby.

Beg of her for lemedy.

£ntcrPact;e.

Pmek^ Captaine ofour Fairy band,

H*le»a is heere at hand.

And the youth, miftooke by me.

Pleading for a Louers fee-

Shall we their fondPageaat fee ?

Lord, what fooles thefc mortals be

!

Ob. Stand afidc: the noyfe they make,

Will caufe DetTietrrfU to awake.

Puckj Then will two at onee wooc onf.

That muft needs be fport aJone :

And thofc things doc ber pleafe me

,

That befall prepoflerounjr

Emer Lj/fander and Hfieri*.

Lyf. Why fhould you think ^ 1 fhould wooe in fcorn ?

Scorne and derifion neuer comes in leares

:

Lookc when I vow I weepc ; and voA^'cs fo borne,

In jheir natiuity all truth appeareS.

How can thefe things in mc.fcemc fconc to you ?

Bearing the badge of faith to prouc them tfBe

Hel. You doe aduance your cunning more& more

,

When truth kils truth, O dincJifh holy fray !

Thefe vowes are HermiJu.'W\\\ you giueher ore >

"Weigh oath with oaih.and yon will nothing weigh.

YouvVowesto her, and m«.(put in two fcalcs^

Will euen weigh,and both as light as tale».

Ljf. 1 had no iudgemenc, ^hcn to ber 1 fwore.

Hel. Nor none in my mindcnow yoo gioe her ore-

l.\f. Devtetriiu loucs ber.and hcioues not you. Ama.

'Dem.O H^/f»,godden"e,nimph,perfeft, diuine.

To what my loue.fhall I compare thine eyne

.

Chriftall is muddy,O how ripem fbow.

Thy lips,thofe kilTtng cherries, tempting grow

!

That pure congealed •whitc,hsgh Taurm fnow,

Fan'd with tbeEaftcrne winde,tomes to a crow.

When thou holdft vp thy hand. O let me kiffe

ThisPriru:eflc ofpure white.this feale of bliffe.

HilL Ofpighc/Ohell'Ifeeyouareallbent

To fciagainft me, for your merriment

:

Ifyou were ciuill, and knew curtcfle

,

You would not doe me thus much iniury.

Can you not Hate me, as I know you doe,

But you muft loync in foules to morke me to?

Ifyoa are men, as men you are in fhow,

You would not vfe a gentle Lady fo 5

To ?ow, and fw»are, and fupcrpraife my parti,

When I am fure you hate me with your hearts.

You both are R'iuali.and loue Herma ;

And now both Riuals to mockc htlnm,

A trim expIoit,a manly enterprJze

,

To conluietearejvpin apocremaidseyej.

With your derifion ; none of noble fort.

Would fo offend a Vtrgki, and extort

A poore foules patience, ail to make you fporio

LjfA. You arc vnkind Demttnus-^t not fo.

For you loue Hermia ; this you know I know

;

And here with all good wiil,with all my heart.

In ffermias loue I yceid you vp my port;

Andycurs of Hehna, to me bequeath.

Whom I do loue.and v;ill do to my death.

f/if/.Neuer did mockers waft more idle breth.

Dem. Lyfitider, keep thy liermia,\ will none:

Ifere I Iou'dher,aiI that loue is gone.

My heart to her, but as gueft-wifc foioum'd.

And now to Helen it Is home return'd.

There rorcmaine.

Ljf. his not fo.

ZJif.Difparage not the faith thou doftnot know.
Left to thy perill thou abide it deare.

Looke where thy Loue comet,yondeT is thy deare.

Enter Kermio.

Her. Dark night.that from tlte eye his function takes.

The care more quieke of apprchenfion makes .

Wherein it doth impaire the feeing fenfe

,

Ir paies the hearing double recompcncc.

Thou art not by mn»e eye, Lyfander found

,

Mine care (I thanke it) brought me to that found.

But why vnkindly didft thou leauc me fo ? (to go?

Ljfift- Why ftiould hee flay whom Loue doth preffe

fier. What loue could prefle Lyftuder from my fide?

Lyf. Lyfonderi lour(that would not lei him bide)

Faire fItUna ; who mote engilds the night,

1 hen all yon fierie des,and eiesof light.

Why fcck'ft thou nte? Could not this makethee know.
The hate ! bare thce.made me leaue thee fo ? ,

Her. You fpeake not as you thinkej i: cannot be.

Hei. Loe, Che is one of this confederacy

,

Now I perceiue they haue cbnioyn'd all three,

To faOiion this falfe fport in fpight of me.

Iniurious Kermia, moft vngratefuli maid
,

Haue you confpir'd. haue you with thefe contriu'd

To baite me, wjth this foule derifion ?

Is all the counfellthaiwe two haue (har'd.

The fiftcrs vowes,«he hoiwes that we haue fpcnt.

When wee haue chid the hafty footed time >

IFor parting vt ; O, it ail forgot ?

All fchooledaies friend&)p,cbi!d>hood icoocencc ^

We Hcrmia, like two Artificisll gods,

Haue with our nccdlcs,created both one flower.

Both on one famp!er,litting on one cufbion.

Both warbling ofone fong^bothinonc key;

As ifourhand$,our fidcs,7oices, and mindes

Had beene incorporate. So v»e grew together.

Like to 3 double cherry, fccming parted

,

Butyet a vmon inpartitioOj

Two
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Two louely berries moldcil on otie fteiit.

So with two feeming bodies, but one heart.

Two ofthc firll life coats in Heraldry,

Due biKtooncanJcTOV^ned %vic!i onecr&i).

And will you rem our ancient louc afunder*

To ioyne with men in Icorning your poore friend ?

it is not fricndly.'tis not maidenly.

Our fexeas v;eil as l.mjy chide you for it.

Though 1 alonedoe feelethe iiiiurie.

H<r. I arn amazed atyourpaffionate words,

I fcorne you not j It feemes that you fcornemc.

Hei. Haue you not fet Lyfender,m in fcoinc

To foJiow mc,and praifemy eics and face?

And made youi other \o\ii^Demctrittt

(Whoeucnbutnow did fpurnemewithbisfootc)

Tocallmegodde(re,nimph,diuine»andt3re.

Precious, celeftjall i* Wheicforefpeakcs hethis

To ^er he hates ? And wherefore doth LyfmtUr
Denie your ioiie(_fo rich within his foulc)

And tender mc (forfooih^ affedion.

But by your fettingon.hy yourconfent ?

What though I bcnot fo in grace as you,

Sobunetvpon with loue/o fortunate ?

(ButmiferablemoO/olouc vnlou'dj

This you fliould pittie,raiher then defpife.

Htf. I vndciftand not what you meanc by this.

Hit. l,doe,perfetier,counterfeic fad lookes,

Makemonthesvponmc whrn I tume my backe»

Winkc each at other,lioid rhe fweete ieft vp

:

This (port well carried, fhaii be chronicled.

1 fyou haue any pitcic,gr3ce,or manners

«

You would not make me fuch an argument .

But fare ye \vell,'tis partly mine ownefault,

Which death or abfenie foone (hall rcmcdie.

Lyf. Stay gentle H«lena^tz^*t my excufe,

My Iouc,my lifc,my foulCjfaire Helena.

Hd. O excellent

!

Ucr. Swccte,do not Icorn her fo.

Dtm, If ("he cannot entreate,! can compell.

Lyf, Thoucanfl compcll.no more then fi^centrcate.

Thy threats haue no :r.oreftrength then her weak praife.

He(an,\ loucthee.by my life 1 doe

;

J fwcare by that which I will lofe for thee.

To proue him falfe.that faies I loue thee not,

J)em. I fay,! louC thee more then he can do.

Ijf. Jfthou fay Ib.withedraw and proue it too.

Dtm. Qo^ickjCome.

fier. Lyf4»<ifr,v:'nemo tends all this ?

Lyf- Avt»y,ycniS'thfope.

2)cm. No,no,Sir,feeme to breakc ioofe

;

Take on as you would follow.

But yet come not: you are a tame man,go.

Lyf. Hang off thou cat.thou bur: vile thing let loofc.

Or I will (V)akc thee from mc like a ferpent.

Her Why are you grownefo rude?

What change is this fweete Louc ?

Lyf. Thy loue? our tawny Tartarfiat\

Out loathed medicine ; O hated poifoD hence.

Her. DoyounoticO?
H(l, Yes footh,and fo do you,

Lyf. Dtmetriw.l wilt keepemy word with thee.

Deyt. Iwouidlhadyoucbondtfoilpercciue

A weakebondholdsyou; Iletjottrufl your word.

Lyf Wh5t,fhou\d I butt her,'ftrikcher, kill ber dead f

Although I hate her, lie notharme her fo.

Her, WhatjCan you do irtf greater tianne then hate?

Hate me,Vfhcrefore?Ome,whi»tnewes my LoUe?
Am not I Htrmia ? Are not you Lyfandcrt

I am as faire now,a$ I was ere while.

Since night yoo lou'dmejyct fince night you left me.
Why then you'ieft me (O the gods forbid

Zaearne(l, (hall I fay >

Lff I,by my life

;

And neoer did dcfire to fee thee more.

Therefore be out ofhope.ofqocfiion.ofdoubt

;

Be ccrtaine,noth(ng truer : tis no ieft,

Thac I doe hate thec.and loue Helen*.

Her. Omc.you iuglcr,yo'j canker bloflbine,

You theefe of loue ; What,baue you come by night.

And ftolne my loues heart from him }

H«l. Fineylaith:

Kaue you no modcfty.no maiden fhamc,

No touch ofbaJbfnlnefle/ Wbat.will you tcar€

Impatient anfwers from rny gentle tongue ?

Fie,fie,you counteiA.<ic,you puppet,you.

Her Puppet? why fo ? I,tha; way goes the gjme.
Now I perceiuethat ffichath made compare
Betwcene our ftaturcs,flif hath srg'd her height.

And with her perIoDage,her tall pcrfonagc.

Her height (forfooih)ftie hath prcuaii'dwith him.
And are you growne fo high in hiseOecme,
Becaufc I am lo dwarBHi, and f6 !ow f

How low am I, thou painted May-pcle ? Speakc,
How low am I ? I amnotyetfo low.

But that my nailcs can reach vnto thine eyes.

Hit, I pray you though yomnocke mc,gentlemen.
Let her not hurt me; 1 was neuer cur(i

:

Ihaue no gift at all in (hrewiQincfle;

lama right maidc for my cowslrJize
|

Let her not ftrikc mc : you^pethips may thinkc,

Becaufc fiie is fomcthing lower then my felfe,

Tliac I can tnatch her.

Hfr. Lower? harkeagaine.

Htt. Good //«w»»4,donot befobittet with me,
I eucrmore did loueyou/yfrw/ij,

Did cuer keepe your counfels.neuct wrongedyoa,
Saue chat in loue vnto Df;!0;/>'/W,

1 told him ofyour ftealth vnto iJijs woodL
He followed you.for loue I followed him,
But he.hathchid mc hence.and thrcatnedine
To .f^rike me.fpume me,n3y to kill me too

;

And now.fo you will let me quiet go.

To Athens will I beare my folly backO)
And follow you no further. Let hie go.
You fee how (imple^nd how fend I ami

Her. Why get you gone: who ift that hinders you?
Hel, A fooliih hg3tt,that I ieauc here behinde.

Her. WhatjWidiZ-^jQWifc?

Her. 'Vfi^^ermetriiu.

Lyf Be not afraid^fhe fliall not harme thee Helena.

'Dim. No fir.lhe (haH not, though you takeher parr.

Het. O when fhe*« angry^Oie is keene and (hrewdy
She was a vixen when ftie went to fchoole,

And though /he be but little,nie is fierce.

Brr. Little ^gaine ? Nothing but low and little ?

Why will you fufirr her to floatme :has ?

Let mc come to her-

Lyf, Get you gone you dwarfc.

You msnimw^ ofhindring knot<'gtafre mi6e»
Youbcad.you acorne.

Dem. You are too o0icious,

la her behalfe thac fcornes your feniices.

Let
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Let her alone,fpeakenot oiHelena,

Take not hei p*rt.For if thou doft intend

Ncucr folittic (hew ofloue to hei.

Thou fV>»lt abide it.

lyf. Now fhc holds me not,

Now follow if thou dar'ft,ro try whofe right,

Of thine or mine is moft m Helen*.

1>em. Follow f Nay, lie goe with thetchecke by
lowle. Exit LjpimeUr and DfmetrtHa.

Mar. You MiftriSjSlI ihi$ coyle is long ofyou.

Nay, goe not backc.

Hei I will not truft you I,

"Norlonger flay in yourcurft companie.

Yourhsndj then mine.are quicker for a fray.

My legs arc longer though to runne away.

SnterOteren and Pucke.

Ob. TW* ii thy negligence.ftill thou miftak'fl.

Or clfe comroittli thy knauenes willingly.

Puck^ Beleeueme.Kingoffhadowes,! miOookc,

Did not yoiKcil me, I (Tiould know the man.

By the Athninn garments he hath on ?

And fo farrc blamefelTc proues my enterpirc.

That I hauenoirttcdan Athenians eies,

Andfofarream Iglad.it fodidfort.

As th>$ their langling I cftcemc a fport

Oh. Thou iecii thcfe Louers feeke a place to fight.

Hie therefore ^»^j«,ouercan the mgbt,

The ftarrie Welkin couer thou anon,

With drooping foggc as blacke as Achtrom,

And lead ihefc tcftic Rjmls fo afiray,

Asor>e come not within mothers way

Like to Lfptndir, fometime frame thy tongwr.

Then ftirre Dcmetruu vp wuh bitter wrong;

And fometime railc thou like Demetrrw
;

And from each other looke thou leade them thus,

Till ore their browes,death-counterfeiting,flccpe

With leaden legs.and Battie-wmgs doth c rrcpc

;

Then crufhtbis hearbe into Lyfandrrs eic.

Whofe liquor hath this vertuous properric.

To take from thence all error,with his might,.

And (Dakc his eic-baU role with wonted nghc.

When they next wake,aU this derifion

Shall fecme a dreame,and fruiilcffe vifion.

And backe to Athens fhall the Louers wend

With Icague.whofe datetill death ftiall neuer end.

Whiles 1 in this affaire do thee itrply.

He to my Queenc.and beg her Indian Boy

;

And then I wiR her charmed eie releafe

prommonfters wiew,and all things fhall be peace.

^iw^.MyFairic Lord, this muft be done with hafte.

For night-fwift Dragons cm the Clouds full fafl,

Aod yonder fhines y4«r(7r>a harbinger

At wbtrfe approach Ghofls wandring here and there,

Troopc home to Church.yards; damned fpirits all,

That in croffe- waics and flouds haue burial),

Alrcadie to their wormie bed* are gone

;

For feare leaft day fhould looke their (hamet vpon.

They wilfully thcrofelues dxilc from light,

Andmu(\ for aye confort with blacke browd night.

Oh But we are fpiritsofmother fort

:

I with the mornii^gs loue haue oft made (poit,*

And like aForrefter,xhegroue$ may tread,

toentill the Eaflcrne gate all fieriered.

Opening OQA^rprwWjWithfairc bleflcd beamesy

Tufnes into yellow gold,his fait greene flrcames.

But notwithf^anding ha(te,make no delay

We may effc^ this bufmcffcjyet ere day.

Puck. Vp and downe, vp and downe, I will leade

them vp and downe : I am fear'd in field and tovvne.

Cohlm, lead them vp and downe : here comes one.

Snttr Lyftsider.

Lyf. Where art thou.proud Demetritu ?

Speake thoo now.

Rob Here villaine,drawne & readie.Where art thou?

Ljf. I wiUbcwiththeeflraight.

"Koy- Follow me then to plainer ground.
^nter Demefruu.

Dentt Lx/iowifl'jfpeakeagamc;

Thou runaway,thou Cov/ard ,art thou fled ?

Speake in fomebufh:Where do(^ thou hide thy head?

'Roh. Thou coward,art thou bragging to the fiar«.

Telling the bufbcs that thou look'H for wars.

And wilt not come i Come rrcreant.comethou childe.

He whip thee with a tod. He is defil'd

That drawes a fword on thee.

Dem, Yc3,art thou there'

7^. Follow my voicc.wel cry no frmnhood hexeJExit.

Lyf. He goes before me.and ftiU dares me on.
When I come where he cal»,then he's gone.

The yillaine is much lighter heel'd thcol

:

I followed faft, but fafter be did flye ; Jhifin^ plates.

Thai fallen am I in darke vneuen way.
And here wil reft me.Come thou gentle day : lytdown.

For ifbut once thou (bew me thy gray light,

Itc ftnde DtmetrtMi,ind reiienge thi j ipight.

Cnter Reiht and Dtmetrttu.

PjA. Ho,ho,ho;cowa«d,wby com'fl ibounot?
Vem. Abide me.ifthou dar'ftFor well 1 wot.

Thou runfl before me,ftiifting euery place,

And dar ft not f\and,not looke me in the face

Where art thou ?

"K^. Come hither,! am here.

£)<M».Nay then thou mock'f) me ; thou (Halt boy this

deere.

Ifeuer I thy face by day-light fee.

Now goe thy way : fatntneOe conftraineth me.
To mcafurc out rr.y length on this cold bed.

By <Uies approach looke to be vifited.

Enter Helena.

Hei. O weary night,0 long and tedious night,

Abate thy houre$,(hine comforts from the Eaft,

That I may bicketo Athtns by day-light.

From thcfe that my poore companie deleft

;

And fiecpe that fometime fhuts vp forrowei ei'e,.

Steale me a while from mine owne companie' Sletft.

RaB. Yet but three .' Come one more.
Two ofboth ktndes makes vp fours.

Here (he comes ,curf> and fad,

Ctfpulii a knaui{b lad.

Enter Hfn>ttj.

Tbi« to make poore females road.

Her. Neuer fo wearie neuer fo in woe.
Bedabbled with the dew,and tome with briars,

I can no further crawle/io further goe

;

My legs can keepe no pace with my defircs-

Here will Ireftmeriiithebreakeorday,

Kcauens fhield Lyfsnier, ifthey meanc a fray.

Rtt. On the gn,und fleepe foBiid.

ne apply yout eie gentle iouer,rentcdy.

When thou wak'fi.thouiak'ft

True debgbt in the fight ofthy former L«die* eye.

And

1
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And the Country Prouerb knowne,

ThAt euery man fhould take his osioe.

In your waking (hall be (howne-

Itckf ^3ll hauc /t/t, nought rhall goe Ul,

The raan Cbail haue hit Mar« agaioe , and all (Kail bee

well.

^3tu Quartm,

t,»ttT Qutenc9fF4iriti,fiiidCltani», 4>kiF*tfiei, £»d tht

KingithsHtii tbtm,

Taa. Come, (n ihee downe vpon thisflowry bed.

While I thy amiable cheekes doe coy.

And ftickc muske rof« in thy flecke fmoothehcad.

And kilfe thy faire large cares, my gentle ioy

.

CU». WherciPeafelilefpmef

Peaf. Ready
/"/w. Scratch my hcad,F»«^^/»/r»««.Whei»Moun.

Grucr Cobvc9.

Cat. Ready.

Clmtie. Mounfieur Co^wri. good MounfiCf get your

weapons in your hand, & kill mt a red hipi humble-Bee,

on thetopofa.thiftle ; and good Mounfieur bring cnce

the hony bag. Doe not fret your fclfc too much in the

afiton, Mounfieur; and good Mounfieur hs\ie a care the

hony bag bfcakc not, 1 would be loch to haue yonouer-

flowne with a hcny-bag Tigniour- Where > Mounf.eut

Mufi-^rdfeed f

Muf Ready.

Ch, Giuc me your neafe.Mounficur Mujiardfeed.

pray you leaue your courtefie good Mounfieur.

Atsf. What's your v^ili ?

Clo. Nothing good Mounfieur, but to help Caualery

C«hfcb tofcraccb. 1 rouft to the Barbers Moundeut, for

tne-thinkct I ammaruellous hairy about the face, ^nd 1

am fucha tender affc^fmy haue do but tickle me, I tnuft

fcratch.

Teti. Wbat.witt thou heare fome mufKkc.my fwcet

loue.

Cig». Ihaueafcafonsblegoodcarejnmuficke. Let

\rs hauc the congs and the bones.

\.Muftcke TeitgsJiHratl Mnfickf.

Tita, Or fay fwecte Loue, what choU deGteA to eat.

Clmftte. Truly a pecke of Prouendcr ; I could munch

your good dry OatCJ. Mc-thinke» I haue a great defirc

to tboicleofhsy : good hay, fvvcctchay hachno fel-

low.
Tit/t. I haue a venturous Fauy,

That (hall feckc the Squirrels board

,

And fesch thee new Nuw.
CAotm. 1 had rather haue a handfull or two of drie4

peafe. But I pray you let none ofyour people ftjrreri-vej

naoe an espoAcion offleepe come vpon rae.

7>r4. Sleepe thou.and I will winde thee in my arm*,

Fa'triet be gone, and be alwaies away.

So doth the woodbine, the fwect Honifuck2e»

Gently cntwift { (he female fuy (o

Enrings che barky fingers of the Elioe.

how T loue thee ! how I dcKe on thee '

Enter RetatgtM^Sew MdObtnn.
Oi. Welcome good Roipi :

Scefl thou this fweet fight ?

Her dotage now I doe begin to pitty.

For meeting her oflatebchmde the wood.
Seeking fweet fauor5 for this hatefull foole«

1 did vpbraid her, and fall out with her.

For fhe his hairy temples then had rounded.

With coronet offrefh and fragrant flowers.

And that f&me dew which fomtime on the buds,

Wat wont to fwcil like round and orient pearlet

;

Stood now within thepretty flounets eyes.

Like teares rhat did their ownc difgrace bewaile.

When ! had at my plesfurc taunted her,

And fhe in miide lermes beg'd my patience,

I then did aske of her, her changeling childe,

Which ftraight (he gaue me.and her Fairy fetil

To bcare him to my Bower in Fairy Land-

A nd now I hauc the Boy, ] will vndoe

This hatefull imperfeftion ofher eyes.

And gentle Pucke take this transformed fcaJpe,

From off the head of this yithentan fwaine s

That he awaking when the other doe ,

May all to>4</7»)/backe3g8tnerepa!re.

And thinkc no more ofthis tughts accidents .

But as the fierce vexation of a dreamt.

Butfiri) I will teleafe the Fairy Qu^eene.

Be lt>ou M than wa/? wont to be •

Sfi Its than weft vtoKt tefee.

'DiaHj^ad, or Cttp>djfie«'er,

Huthfuch faretand dieted patsxr

f^Qw my TUantM wake you my fweei Qucene.

71t4t, My Oier«n,vjh3t vifions hauc I feene)

Me-fbought I wasonamoured of an Affe.

Ob, There lies your loue.

Tit/!. How came thcfe things (o pafle ?

Oh, how mine eyes doth loath this vn'age now I

Gb, Silence a while, ^c^m takeoff hi« head;

7>/«<'(.«,o^urick call, and ftrike more dead

Then common fltcpe ; of all thefc. fine the fenfe

T"<». Mufukcihomufukf jfuch ascharoierhflerpe.

Mufic^ft'li.

Rob. When thou wak'ft. wuh thine owne fooJes eits

peepe. t'me

Ob Sound mufick; comcmy Queen,take hands with

,\nd rocke the ground whereon thefe flcepers be

Now ihpu and 1 are new in amity

,

And will to morrow midnight, folcmnly

Dance in Duke 7"fe<yf**houfc triumphantly,

And bleffe u to all fiiire pofterity.

There fhall the pairea of faithfull Louen be

Wedded,with71[w/J«sj,all ill lollity.

Rib, Faire King attend, and marke,

I doe heare the nsorning Larkc.

Ob. Then tay Queene in filence fad.

Trip we after the nights (hade

;

We the Globe can eompaffe foonc.

Swifter then the wandring Moone
Tif4. Come my Lord, and in our fiight-»

Tell mc bow it came this night

,

That 1 (Iceping hecfc was found,

SUeftrt LjeftiH

O Wui
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With thclc rooru!s onihc grouod. Exeunt.

li^tnde Herncs,

Enter T^H^tdSgcft'tHsffolitacndaUhis tranc.

7bef. Go€ one ot"you,finde out the Forreftcr
,

Fornowouf obferustion jsptrform'd

;

AndfitKcwe hauethevawardoftheday.

My Loue (hall henre the onuficke of my hoUndf

.

Vncouple in the Wefternev.illey.let (KcmgcK r

DtTpatch 1 fay, and findQ the Forrcftct.

Wtf willfaire Queene.vptotheMouotaineitop.

And mftrkc (hemuficftU coofufion

Ofhounds «nd eccho in coniun^ion.

Hip- I was with Hareidet aiid Cadtniu once»

When m n wood o{{reett they bayed the Bear*

Wtth houods ofSfarta ; neuer did ! heare

Such «8llant-chiding< For befideithc groues.

The tkics.tlj* fo«nt3ines,eUery region neere,

Seeme all one mutual! cry. 1 neuer heard

So muficall a difcord, fuch fweet thunder.

7%ff My hounds are bred out ofthe Spttrtan Icindc,

So Sew'd, fo fanded, andtheir heads are hi>ng

Wtth eares that fweepe awsy the morning dew ,

Crooke kne«d,8nd dew-lapt.tike Theftt/iM BuU,

Slow snptufuitfbutimtch'd in mouth hkcbels,

EQch vnder each. A cry more tuncible

Was neu«r hallowed to,net cheer'd wiih hotne.

In Crefie, in Sparta, nor in Tbtftty ;

Judge when youheare. Bntreft,whatnimpht(Tethe(e?

E^cus. My Lordjthis is my daughter heereaOeepie,

And this LyfoftJler, sbis DnaetriMs is,

This Helena, oldc Nedert Helen*,

I wonder of this being heere together.

The. No doubt they rofc vp ca'rly,to obfenic

The right ofMty ; «od hearing our intent.

Came heere in graceof out foletnnity.

But rpeake Egem, it not this the day

That HcrwM Oiould giue anfwet ofher choice^

Egenj. Uis,niyLord.

Tbef. Gocbid thehonlf-men wake them with ihclr

bornes.

Horues and thty xttkf.

Shorn mtbM^thej £&fiart vp.

Tbef. Good morrow. fWcnds ; Saint Valentuu u p«ft,

Begin thefe wood birds-buttd couple nowi

Lyf. Pardon my Lord.

Tie/. I pray you all ftand rp.

I know you two are Rit^all cocmiM.

How comes this gentle concord in the world ,

That hatred is is lo farre from iealoofie

,

To flecpe by hate, and feareno enmity.

Lyf. My Lord,l fhall reply amaridly,

Halfe fleepe.halfc waking. But es yet, I (weare,

1 cannot truly fay bow I came heere.

Butaslthinke (for truly would Ifpcnfcc)

And now I doebethinke me, Cd it i« j

1 came with //er»iw4 hither. Out iotttB

Was to be gone from Atheiu ,vtheve we might be

Without the perill ofthe /itheaujt Lew.

E£t. Enough, enough, my Lord ; you hau« eiXMigh

;

f beg the Lew, the Law.vpon his head's

They would haue ftolne sway, they would Demetriuf,

Thereby io haue defeated you and me;

You of your wife.andmeofmy confciit}

Ofmy confent.thaT (he Qipuld beyourwife.

T>(m. My Lord.faire /J;ib« told me of their flesith,

Of this tbcrr purpofc bithcr, to this wood.

And I in fiiric hither (blknw«d tbeffl

»

Faiie Helena, in fancy foUowed mc.
But my good Lord, I wot not try wh&tpowei,
(But by fome power is is ) my loue

To Htrmia (ovDitcd as the finow^

Seems to me now as the remembrance ofan idlo gaudc.
Which in mvcbildehood Idid doarvpcn:

And all the fsitb,(hevertueofmy heart.

The obicft nnd the plcafurc of minevyc,

I» ooefy Helena. To hcr.my Lord,

Was 1 Dctfotb'd, etc I fee Hermia , •

But like a fickenejTe did I io^tb this food,

But as in health, come to myoaturall taflc,

Nowdoe! wi(htt,louc it, long fori:.

And will for cucrmore be true to it.

Thff, Faire Loueri.you are fortunately coet{

Of this difcourfe we fhall henre more snon.

Egetu, I will ouer-beare your will

)

For in the Temple, by and by with ts ,

Tbede couplet (hnli eternally be knit.

Aodibr the morning rtow is fomethiog worn*,

Ourpuipos'd hunting (hall be fete/ide.

Away, with vs to «<!ric»i; three end thr«Cj

Wee'Il hold a feaft in gteat folemnitiei

Covnc HipfeliiiS. €xfi DpikenfidZaris.

Dem. Tbefe things feeme fmMI & vndifiinguifh&ble,

Like farre offmountainet turned into Clouds.

Her. Me-thinks I fee thefe things with parted eye,

When cueiy things fcerocs doable.

Hel. Some-thinkes:

And I haac foond Drmetriiti, like a iewcU,

Mine owne, and not mine ownc.

Dem, Iifeemestomee,

That yet wc flecpe.wc drc$me. Do not yoa thiokc.

The Duke was heere.snd bid vs follow him ?

Her. Vea,and my Father.

Hel. An6 Hfppelita.

Ljrf. And he bid vstollow to the Temple.

Dem. Why then we are awake; lees follow hitn) and

by the way let vs recount our dieaises.

'Bettome wal^t, Extt Liners.

Cle. When my <ue comes ,cell me, and I will snfwer.

Myr>e^eis,modfaire/^/r<(mM/. Hey ho Peter J^ntei
fbue the bellowes.mcndcr ? Snont the tinker ? St/rrue'

ImgfCod% my life! Stolne hence,andleft raeafleepe: I

haue had a mofl rare rifion. Ihadadreatn«,pa(^(h«wit

ofman.tofay,what dreimeit was. Manisbutan Afle,

ifhe goe about to(»pouod this dreame. Me-thought I

was, there is no man can tell what. Me.iboueht I was,

and me-thoBght I had. But man is but a pstcn'd foole

,

ifhe will offer to fay,whatiT)e-thoueht lhad.The eye of
man bath not heard,the e^re ofnun Kith oot fecn, mans
hand is not able to laHe, his tongue to conceiue, nor hit

heart to report, what my dreame was. I will get Peter

i^ffcf to write a ballet ofthis dreame, it (hall becslled

Bettemes Drea/n ,bec8ufeithechnobottome; and I will

Angitin thelaicereridofepUy,before the Duke. Pep-

eduenture.to make it the mote gracious , I ihsD fmg it

.It hor dc.ith. £.¥(/.

Enur QutHC»JFltnc,'Ttiehio^n0tt,aitdSt4r»ieling

Slntn. Haueyoufa)tto70f^0m<^houfe?'Ishecomc
home yet ^

Storm. He cannot bebwdof' Qiitol doubt heels

tranfpoited.

Thif. If
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'ihif^ Ifbe come not, tben tbcpiay is mar'd. It goes

notforwud,dotb it ?

^tn. It is notpoflible : you haue aocADtao io all

_^tbcnSyi\>\z to difcharge Piramus but be.

Tljif. No hethsthfimpJy the bsft wit ofany handy-

craft inaRia tyithcns.

Quin. ye3,sod the beftperfon too, andbee is a vet/

Paramour,for 3 fwcct voyce.

rfc/: Ycumuftfsy, Paragon. APa;smouris(God

blciTs vs) • tiling ofnought.

EnterSwig tbt Itywgr.

Snvg. Maftersjtbc Duke is cosnn^ing fiona the Tern *

ple.and there is two or three Lordsfii Ladies more mar-

ried; Ifour fporthad gone forw3id,wc had all bin made

CDtO.

Tbif. O fweet bully t?<«M»w/Ebas hath he loft fixe-

pcncea«lay,duringh!sUfe;bccoald not hs'tefcapctl iis-

pcutc 3 day. And iheDake had not giucn him fixpcnce

a day for playing /'«>rf«»<«,Ile be h8ng'd.Ke\Dould haue

defcniedit. Sixpence a day in i»ir;aw*/,or nothing.

E:}ttr '''Boilemt.

'Sot. Whcrcarcthefe Lad?? Where arc thcfe hearts?

^iK. 2e«»/w,6 moft couragious dsy!O rooft hap-

pic hourc

!

'Bot. Maftcrs^ «m to difcoUTfe wonders s but ask rae

notvyhat. ForifltcUyou, 1 am no trucy^r^/tf-i. I

vwill tcU you cucry thing as it fell out.

^«. Lcjy$hcare,f¥vcct5orri)>»r.

Tiot. Not a word of mc:al! that I will tell you,is/hat

ihc Duke hath dined. Get your apparcll togcther,good

ftrinostoyoor beards, new ribbands to your pumps,

mceteprcfcmly at the palace , eucry raanlookcorchtt

part : for the (liort and the long is,our play is preferred

:

In any cafe let Tbii^y haoe clcanc hnnen-.and let no: him

ihat play cs the Lioo, pairc his naiics, for ihcy friall hang

out for the Lions cbwcs. Andmolidcsrc Aflors,eatc

no Onions, norOarlicke ; forweearc to*uerfweete

breath.and I doc not doubt but to heare them fay, it is a

fwcet Comedy. No more words : away^ go away.

ExCHTIt.

IS9

JUm Qtuntus.

Enter Tb(fi:0jfHipj9liia, Egeat and. his herds.

Kip. Tis ftrangc my ThsfiuSjj tlKfe louert fpcake of,

Th*. More ftrangc then true. Ineuermaybeieeuc

Tbcfcanuckc fables, nor thefe Fairy toycs.

Lowers and mad men haue fuch fecching braincs.

Such fhaping phancafies, that apprehend more
Then coolc reafon euer coinprchends.

The Lunacickc, the Louer,and the Poet,

Areofimaginarion all compaS.
One fees more diucls then vaflc hell can hold;

That i$ the mad man. The Louer,ali as frantickcg

Sees Htififf beauty in a brow aiEgiptt

The Poets eye ia » fj^.c frenzy toliingjdoth glance

From heauen to earth, from earth to heausn.

And ss imagination bodies forth the forms ofthings

Voknowne ; the Poets pen turnes them to fbapcs.

And giu€> to aire nothing, a locall habitation.

And & same. Such tricks hath ft:cng imagination.

That ifit yvouUJ but apprehend fomc ioy.

It comprehends fomc bringer ofthat ioy.
Or in the night, imagining fome fcare.

How eafic is a bufh fuppos'd a Befire ?

Hip. But all the ftoilc ofthe night told ouer
And ail their minds transfigur'd fo together.
More witneifetb than fancies images.
And growes to fomerhing ofgreat conflandej
ButhowfocueTj ftrange,and admirsble.

inter laturj^jftnder^DemetriiuMermia,

a»d Hckna,

the. Hcere come the Icncrs.ful! ofioy and mjtih ;

Ioy, gentle friends, ioy and frefh dayes
Ofloue accompany your hearts.

Ljf. More then to 7», waitc in your royall vvalkes,
your boord, your bed.

The. Come now, what maskes, what dances ftiall

wc haue,

To v*eare away this long age ofthree houret
Between our after fuppcr, and bed-time?
Where is our vfual! manager ofmirth?
What Reuels arc in hand ? Is there no play.

To eafc the anguiftj ofa torturing hourc i

Call Eicm.
Ege. Hcztc m\g\\ty Thefew.

The. Say, what abridgement haucyouforihis eue-
ning?

What raaske? What mufickc ? How fhall wc beguile
The lazic time, ifnot wiih fomc delight ?

Ege. There is a brcefe how many fporcs are rife;

Make choifeofwhjch your Kighncffc will fee flrft.

Lif. The battel! with the Centaurs to befung
By an Athenian Eunuch, to the Harpe.

The. Wce'lncneofchat. That haue I told my Loue
In glory ofmy kinfman Hercules.

Lif. TheriotofthctipfieBschanals,

Tearing the Thracian finger,in their rage t

7he. That is an old dcuicc, and it was plaid

V/hcn 1 from Tbtees came laft a Conqueror.
Lif. The thrice three Mufcsjrnourning for the death

oflearr.ing, late deccaft in beggcric.

Tl^e. That is fome Satire keenc and critical],

Notforting with a nuptial! ceremonic.

Lif. A tedious brcefc Scene ofyougPtraTHittf

AndhisloueTA«i^; vaytragicall mirth.

The. Mcrty snd tragicall ? Tedious,and briefe? That
iSjhot ke, and wondrous ftrange fnow, Kowfheiiwee
finde the concord of his difcord?

Sge. A play there is, my Lord, fome ten words lon^,
Which is as brcefc^ as I haue (inowne a piay

;

But by ten words, my Lord, it is too long;

Whichroakes it tedious. For in all the play.

There is not one word apt, one Player fitted.

And tragicall my noble Lord it is : for Ptrawftt

Therein doth kill iiimfelfc. Which when i faw
Rchearft, 1 muft ccnfeflc, made nunc eyes water :

But more metric (cares, the paflion ofloud laughter
Neucrfhcd.

Thef What are they that do play it ?

Ege. Hard handed men.that worke in Athens heerc.
Which neuer labourd in their mindcs till now

j

And nov; haue toyled their vnbrcsthed memories
With this fame play, againft your nuptiaU.

The. And wc will heare it.

O 2 Phi/,
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Tht. No.my noble Lord jU is norforyov. I hnue heard

I( ouer.and it it nothing, DOthiag in the, wotid

;

Vnle(re you c^n findc Tg^ort in thcii incencs,

Estreamely flrcc{hc,and condwitbciueilpaiaey

To doe you fetuice

.

Thcf. I willJieare that play. Foroeuw any ihing

Can be amiHc, whrn fintplenefTe and duty tender K.

Goe bring thrm in.and take your placet, Ledies.

fjip. 1 louc not to fee wretchidneiTc orcthargtd.;

And duty in his feruiCc perifliing.

Tbff. Why^emie fwe«,you mall fee no foth thing.

Hip. Ha faics.they csa doenothingin thu klnde.

Thif.l he kinder we, to giue th«n thsnks /"or nothing

Oui fport Oiallbr.to take what iTieyiniftake;

And whsc poorc^utycznnocdoe^ noble refpe^t

Takc» it in might, not metit.

Wl>c<c 1 lwo«ru«ie,gTcat ClcarkeJ haue putpofcd

To greete me witbpreiiicditattd wcJcsmes j

Where iiioue fcerre them (biuer and looke pale
,

Make periods m ths midft of fentences,

Tbrottlc that ptadiiz'd accent in their feares,

And in conclur»on,dumbly haue broke off.

Not paying ine a welcoroe. Tfuft mc fweeic,

Out of this filente yet, 1 picki a-wclcome

:

And in themodcHy of fcarcfoUdnty

,

I reid a? much, as from the ratling tongue

Of faucy and audacious eloquence.

X.ouottverefoi-e, and tongue- tide (m^hehf,
Inlcaft.fpcakcmoft.to mycapiciey.

Sgel^l^ So pleafe your Grace,tbe Prologtw is a ddrefl.

£>**^. Let bjro approach. HofsTruni.

Enter tht Prdo^ui. ^itwe.

Pro. Ifw« offend, It is widi our good Vvill,

T'.iat you fliDuld tbinkc.wt oomc not to offend,

But .with good vvill. To/liesv our fiinplc ik'ill

That ii the true beginninfc; of oiir end.

Confidet then,;ACct;me but indcfpight.

VVe do not coonc, a> minding to copientycu

Our true intent is» All for your delighr,

We »rcnot}iecre. That you fhould hererepent you.

The AiSors'arc at band ; and by their fiiow

,

You Ci\A\ know all, that you are like to know.

Thcf, This fellow doth not ftand vpon points.

Ljtf, He hath rid his Prologue, like a rough Colt : he

]{noweiLnotil»c ftop. A goodnwrill my Lord. Itisivsx

ehoiijjh ro fpeak?, butto fpcake true.

Htf. Inde«d hee hath plaid on hit Prologue , like i

chride on a Rvoider.a fouiui.bi!; not in gouctoment.

Tbff. His fpccch was like a tangled cl-.aine: nothing

itDp3!t8d,but all difordered. WhP is f^*«t

'

T'*>jer with a Trumpet beftrt thitn.

Enter Pjmmw and Tl}Ubj-, tyali,Moont-piint^nd Lyon.

Pro!, Gentles,patchancc you wonder at this fhoyj.

But wonder on, till truth make el! things plaine.

This man is PirantHs, ifyou would know j

This bcautcouf Lady, Ihnhj is ccrtDlne.

This man, r.'ith lyme and rcugh-caft,doth prefent

Wall, that vile wall, u'hich did thefe louers fundcr

:

And through walU chink(poor foulcs) iKcy are coiuent

Towhitfper. Attha which, let nooMn v/onder,

Th'\% nnn.with Lanthofne,dog,andbufbofthofne,
Prcfentethmoone-flijne. For if you wiilitnow,

By moone-fWflc did thefc Leucrs thinke no fcome
To meetat Ni^ts tooinbe,t.h«8, there to wooc (

This gtizy beaft ( which Lyon bight by nnme)
The (rufly Tlsiihy, cotDtningfiifl by night,

Did fcarre away, ot rather did affright

;

And as fhe fled, her noQtle (be did fall

)

Which Lyon yilc with bloody mouth did Haioe

Anon come: /'»><ww«j, fweet youth and taJl,

And fiades his Tiwi'i^/ MaocleHaine ;

Where*t,with bladcjWith bloody blnmcfull blade,

He braucly bro.icbi his boiling btoudy bcc;\A.

And Thutfj, tarrying in Mulberry Oi.idc

,

His dagger drew,and died. For all the reft.

Let Lyor,,Mi>9v(-lhin9p'aBiiai Louers twsine,

At large difcowfe,while here they doe remaine.

Exit all but U^aa.

Thtf, 1 wonder ifcbeXion bote fpeake.

Dtm<. No wonder, my Lord : one Liontr»y, when
many Aflfes doe.

ixit Lytn^Tbisbie,a>td Ai«onefiji!itx

WaB. In thii fame Intetbidc, it doth befall^

That l,one Sksw (by^oarae) prefent? wall

:

And fuch.a wail.as I vvonjd h3U« yoalhinke.

That had in it a crannied hole ot chink e:

Through which the Loucrj^ Ph4>ntu ^nd Thtsbu

Did v»lHlper often, very fecrctly.

ThisJoame.thb ro-jgh-coft ,and this fionedoihftiCW,

Tli«t I am that fame VVall ,the truth is fo.

And this Ibc crnuny is,right andfuiiftct.

Through vrhich tbefesrctuU Loacrssie to whifper.

7'ti-/, Would you d<».T^ Li.Tjpdiul Haire to fpeake

better?,

Dfmc, It isihe vvitticn partition, that euei,I beard

difcouffc,my Lord.

Thef, fyramm drawes nccrc the WalLfiUncc
Enter PjrtiafiU,

PfT. O grltn looktnighljO-nigbt with hue fo bUcke,

O night,which euer ari,wben day is not*.

night, 6 night, alacke, alack e, aJsckc,

1 feare wyxTbuiifj promife is .f^orgoi.

And thou ovyalljthou fweet and louely wjJl,

That fiands letweenebet fsihcrs ground and mine
,

Thou r»9)l, 6 wall, 6 fwcst and iou*Jy wall,

Sh«w ine thy chinke, to blinke through with minecine.

Thsnkes courteous will. /<?«* fliield thee welJ for this.

But what fee l?No Thispiedoe I fee.

O wicked wati, through whom I fetno bliffc
,

,

Curft be thy ftoncs for thus deceiuing rriee,

7hef, Tl\e wall me-thinke$ being fcnfible, (hould

cuffeagainc

Pir. Noin truth (ir,he£houId t)Qt'I>ifeeatm^rtfe,

h Thttkts toe } {he is to enter, and I am to fpy

Her through jhe wall. You (ball fee it »vili fall.

Enter Thisbie.

Pat ss I told you ; yonder (be comes.

Thif. O vvall.full often ha(i thou heard my mones,
For parting my fjirc Pcramus, and me.
My cherry lips haue often kill thy (tones;

Thy (icnes with Lime and H«irc knit yp in thee

Pr>a. ] feeavoycc ;nov9 vvill I to the chinke ,

To fpy and 1 canhe8remy7"Ajriwfacc. Thtsiftef

Thtf. My Louc thou art,niy Louc I thinke.

Per. Thinke what thou vvilt,! am thy Louers grac*,

AjvI like LtntavtUr em 1 trufty ft ill.

Ttif, And like Helen till the Fate? me feill.

Pir, Not Shafalies lo Proem, v.ia% fo tjue*

Jfiif. As ahafalus to PrttntiJ to you.

Pir. O
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Dw* Well run Tbitiy.

Dctf. Welt (hone Moone
Tnitj the Moone fliino with a good grace

Dm. Wei mouz.'d Lion.

Daa. And then came PtriTOTw.

L//^ And fo the Lion vzniOu.

Enttr Piramta,

/»/r.Swe«Moone,l thanJ? chee for thy funny beamss.
I thanke chce MoooCffor fhining now io bright:

F»r by thy gracious, golden, glittering bcamcf,
Itnift to lafte ofttaetkTbtiiset fight.

But flay :O fpight ! but marke,poorc Knight,
What dreadful dole ii hccre >

Eyes do you fee ! How ran it be •

O dainty Duckc : O Oeere

:

Thy mantle good ; what ftaind with blood ]

Approch you Furies fell

:

O Fascr.'come, come : Cut thred and thrum,
Quatie, crufli, conclude, and quell.

Du. This p3flion,aad the death of a deare firicnd.

Would go neerc to makea man lookefad.

Dm. Bc(hrewinyheart,but Ipictiethcman.

Pir. O wherefore Nature, did'ft thou Lions frame f

Since Lion Vildehath hcerc dcflour'd my decrc :

Which is : no, no, which was the faircft Dame
That liud. that lou d, that Uk d.that look'd with cheer?.
Come teares , confound : Out fword,aad wound
The pap ofPiratmu :

1 , that left pap, where heart doth bop
|

Thus dye I, thus, ihus.thus.

Now am I dead, now am 1 fled, my foole irin thf sky,
Tongue lofe thy light, Moone take thy flight.

Now dyc,dye,dye,dye,dyc.

7)em. No Die, but an ace for him ; for he i« but one.
Lif. Leflc then an aee nua. For he is dead, he is no-

thing,

Du. With the hcipe of a Siirgcoa,hc o\)gh( wrt tecii^

uer, and proue an Afle.

Dm. How chance Moone-(hine is gope before t

Thtfbj comes backe, and Andes hex Louer-

EntrrTbHtjt.

Dttke. She wilBnde him by fhrre- light.

Hecrc ftie comes, and her pafljon ends the play.
Dvt. Me thinkct (hee fhould not vfe 3 joog one for

fuch iTframta : \ hope fhe will be breefe.

Detn.h Moch v?il curae the bzllance, which Ptramut
which T^ftf^jf it che better. (eye*.

Lyf. She bath fpyed him already, with ihofe fweete
Detitm And thus (he mt^zKx^videtieit,

7ba, Aflecpcroy Looe .> Whas.dcad my Doue ?

O Piramut arife

:

Spcake.Spcake. Quite dutnbc? Dead,dea<^ A torobe
Mufi couer thy fwect eyes.

Th«fe Lilly Lips, this cherry nofe,

Tbefe ycUow Cowflip chcekcs

Are gone, are gone : Louers make tnone

:

\\\% eycs-wctegreene as Lcekes.

O lifters three, come, corns to mee.
With heads as pale as Milke,

Lay them in gorefiince you haue {hore

WichOieetes, his thred of(ilJ;e.

Tongue Dot a word : Csme trufiy fi«ot4

)

Corns blade,mv ^reSiinbrue

:

Pir. OkilTe me through the boleofthis vile wall.

Thif. I kitfe the wals noie,notyourhps at all.

p&. Wilt thou at iVtmtMx lombetneete meilraight

way?
fhtf. Tide life, tide death,! come without delay.

W&il. Thus baue I ffd/7,my part difcharged fo;

And being done, thus u^aH away doth go. Exit CU».

Dm . Now is the morall downe betwecne the two

Neighbors-

'Dem. No reroedie my Lord, when Wals are fo wil-

ftill, to hearc without yvamirig.

Dm. This ii the filiieft AaSe that ere I heard.

Dm. The beft m this kind ate but fhadowes, and the

worft are no worfe, if tmagination amend them.

Dut. It muft be your imagjnation thcn,8£ not theirs.

D-il^ If wee imagine no worfe of them then they of

themfelues, they may paflie for excellent men.Heie com
twonoblebcafis.inamanaada Liont.

Enter Ly»oand MeoMe-ptine,

Ljon. You Ladies, you ( whofc gentle hartido feare

The fmalleft monftrous moufe that creepes on floorej

May now perchance, both quake andtremble hccre.

When Lion rough in wildcA rage doth roare.

Then know that I, one 5»a>f the loyoer am
A Lion fell, nor elfe 00 Lions dam :

For if I fhould as Lion come In ftnfe

Into this place, 'twere putie ofmy life.

£)«.A verio gentle beaft, and ofa good confciencc.

Dtm, The vctiebeftata heart, my Lord, j^ctc Haw.

Lif, This Lion is a »erje Fox for hi* valor.

Dm. True.and a Goofe for his difcretion.

Dem^ Not fo my Lord : for bis valor cannot carrie

his difcretion, and the Fox carries theGoQfe.

Dm. His difcretion 1 am fure cannot carrtehis valor:

(ot the Goole carries not the Fox. It is well ; leaue it to

hii difcretion,and let vs hearken to the Moone,
Moon. This Laothorne doth ibe homed Moone pre-.

Cent.

De, He (hoUld haue worne the homes oil his head.

Dm. Hee h no crefcent, and his horoes a^e inuiliblr,

within the circumference.

Moan. This lanthoroe doth the homed Moonepre-
fent : My fclfe, the man i'th Moone doth feeme co be.

Dm. This is the greateft error of all the reftj the roan

(hould be put into the Lanthome.Kow i» it els the man
i'th Moone ?

Deto. He dares not come there Cor the candle.

For you fee, it is already in fnuife.

Dttt. T am vvearU ofthis Moone , would he would

change.

Dm, It appeares by his fcnal light ofdifcretion, that

be is in the wane : but yet 10 courtefie, in allteafon, v«c

muft Aay the time.

Ljf, Proceed Moone.
Moan. All that 1 haue to fay, is to tell you, that the

Lanthome is the Moorte; I, the man in the Moone; this

thorne bufh,ray thomc bufh; and this dog,my dog. •

Drat. Why all chefe Aiould be in the Lanthome:fbr
tbey are In the Moone.Butfdence, beere cocies "fhtsfy^

Eattr Tkubj.

Tiff. This h old Ninmet tombc i where is 07 lose ?

Lyv*. Oh.

Tht Lim roartMJTbntj natt <rC

Dtm. Wdltoti'dLtoo.
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And farwell fticnd»,thus Thu6ie ends ;

Adieu, adieu, adieu.

Duki hlootudAtte 8cJLion Ae left to burie the dead.

Dme. I.and Wall too.

Bet, No, I aflure/aSf tbevvelhi downe, that parted

their fathers. Will U pleafe you to fee the Epilogue, or

to hcare a Bergomatk dance^betwcene two ofour com-

J>any?

Pj»<J, No Epilogue, I prayyou; foryour play needs

no exctiiiGBi Meuercxcufe ; for when the plaiersare all

dead,there need none to be blamed^ Marry, ifhec that

writ it had plaid T^4w«/,and hung himfelte In Tbitbies

garter.it would hauebeene 3 fine Tragedy: andfoit is

trucly, and very notably difchatg'd. But come, your

Burgomaske; let your Epilogue alone.

The iron tongue oftpidnight hath old twelue.

Xbuers to b.ed,'j>s almoft Fairy time*

I fcare we (hall out- fleepc the comming mome,
1^\ Q)uch at'we this night haue ouer-watcht.

This palpable grorteplay hath well bcgutPd

Theheauy gate ofnight. Swccc friends to bed.

A fortnight hold we this fblenmicy.

In nightly Reuels; andnew iollinet £xtmt.

€mtir Fttthe.

Pm^ Now the hungry Lyons roret.

And the Wo'fe beholds th&Moone:

Whilcft *h« beauy ploogbinan lnore$»

All with weary taske fore-cone.

Now the wancdbsaflds doc glow,

Whil'fttbefcrttth-owle.fcritcbingloot^
,

Pl^iS the wreccU that hcsin-woe^

In remembrance ofa flstowd;

Now it is the time ofn'l^ti

Thatthe graues, an gainngwiife.

Ettsry ontletscforth his ipright

,

In the Church-waypaths to glide.

tmd we F4irit5»thatdo tutuie.

By the triple Htcates tcame ,

Frofflitbe prefenccotxheSunifi;

Following daileUeiTelike » dreame,

Nov* ^e m>tlick&; not 8 Moufe

Sballdiftutbe this hallowed boafit.

I am fent witlv broome before

,

t:^fweepthe duft bchinde the doore.

J^Mtff King esad $»eentefTt:Mei,withtk*frtr^Kt.

Ot. ThtougbihehoulegiueglinuDerirtg light.

AMidfommernights^eame.
By the dead and tJrowfic fiet

,

Eucric Elfe andFairic fprrght.

Hop as light as bird from brier.

And this Ditty afterme,(ingand dance it tilpplngliet

Tfta. Firft reheariethij fongby roate.

To each word a warbling nofe.

Hand in hand. With Fairie grace.

Will we fing and blc0e thh place.

The $cfj£.

Now vniill the heakf efiLtj

,

Through tbu heajeetce FahyfiPif.

Ta thu itfi Brtde- htd soiSv*,

Whiekby vsJhetlhUjfid^i

jind tht tlfite thtrt create.

htserfljeHts fgrtktuUi •

SofitaSl oH the cotip/tt ihret^

JEaer trueh lomitj) be ••

And the bhtti^ NiUuret band,

SbuSmtut their i^Hcfi^nd

NeiOr^ih^kax^iifJierifgarre,

N»rnuti>k^ft9diglomffi4ch atare

T>«ffipditi Natiuitii^

Shall vaen their ehild^n 6t.

with thitfield dew ecnfecmee,

Eiterf Fairy take hisgate.

And each/eitcr«Uchaptbir hiejfe

,

fhrotigh this VaBdev \aith fweetpeaee,

Euer/haSih fafeif r'eji-^

Andfhi owner afit bUft,

Tnp away, tnake n^fiaj ;

Meetme a& by brtakf efdtg.

Rohiu. ifweniadoweshaueotfcndci),

Thinke but this (and all is mended)
That yon haue but {lumbr<d hi«te.

While thefevifions did appeare.

And this weake and idle theame,

H»inore yeelding but a dreamt*

Centles, doe not reprehend.

!f yoapardoilf'we will mand.
And as Ivm an honed Pm;^ ,

Ifwe haue vnearned lucke,

Now to fcape the SrrjtentstongiKa

We will mcke amends ere long:

HKe the Packez lyar cali.

>o good night vnto you aH.

Glue me your hands, if we be friends,

And i^etoi (hall (ettore amends.

FINIS.
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TheMerchant ofVenice.

<tJHns primm.

N Tooth I know noc why I «m fo fad,

!t wearies me : you fay it wearies yoo

;

' uthow 1 caught it,rbundi(,or came by it.

What ftdHe'titmade of. whereofiiij borne.

J »m tolearne : and fucha Want-wic fadncfle makes of
roce.

That I baue much ado to know my ftlfe.

StU- Your fflinde is cofsing on the Ocean
There wheie your ftrgofiej wiihponly faile ,,-\

I ikeSigniorj and rich Burgers on the flood, C'

Oral it were the Pageants ofthe fea, * »

Do ouer-petrc the petuc TtajSquers

That curtfie to ibena, dc them reucrence

Astheyflyebytherowith their wouen wings.

Salor. Beleeue me fir, had I fuch venture forth,

The belief part ofmy affctlions, would
Be with my hopes abroad. I O^ouid be ftiil

Plucking the graflctoknow v<hcrc fits the windc,

Pecxiog in Maps for ports, and peers, and rodcs i

And cuery obic^i that mjgHt make me fejtc

Misfortune to rny ventures, out ofdoubt
Woold make inc fad.

&al. My winde cooling my broth,

Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought
What harmc a winde too great might doe at fea.

I (houid not fee the fandie houre-glaffe rcnne.

But I fhould thinke of(hallows.and offlats

,

And fee my wealthy --^//j^flvdocks infand,

Vailin!? her high top lower then her ribs

To kiflfe her burial) j fhou'd I goe to Church
And fee the holy edifice offtone,

Aad not beihinkc mc ftraight of dangerous rock's,

Which touching but niy gentle VclTels fide

W'ouJd fcattcf all her fpices on the ftreamc

,

iinrobethercring waters with myfilkes,
And in 3 word, but coen now worth this.

And now worth nothing. Shall I haue tiie tliought
To thinke on this, and fhBll 1 lacke the iVought
That fuch a thing bechaunc'd wouW make m€iad .»

But tell not me, 1 VnuvjAmhuno
It fad to thmkc vpon hismcrchandire

jinth. Belcciie mcno.I thanke reyfortune fbr it.

My ventures Me not in one bottonjetrufts*!,
Nqi to one place ; noris niy whok eSaie

Vpon the fortune ofthis prcfenfyetre

:

Thttefore my merchandize makes mcnoc Cid.

SoU. Why then you are in iouc.

jinth. Fie, fie.

Sola, Not m loue neither ; then let vs dy vou ore fad
Becaufe you arc not merry ; and Iwere 8s ea(ie

For you to laogh and leape.and fay you ate merry
Becaufe you are not fad.Now by two-headed lamts.
Nature hathfiam'd ftrangefellowes m her time:
Son>c tb»t will euermore peepe through their eyes.
And laugh like Parrats at a bag-piper.

And other of fuch vineger afped

,

That they'll not fhsw their teeth in way offmile.

Though Hefior fwcate the iefl be kughabie.

Emer Bajptnic, Lormfu^and Cntutfio,

Sol/!. Heere c«nies "Sajfamo^

Your mo(^ noble Kinfman,
CratioKf, and Loren/o. FaryeweU,
We ieaue you now with better compzny.

Sa/a. 1 would haue ftaid till I had made you merry.
Ifvvdrthier friends hsd not preuented me.

»^ttr. Youf worth Is very deere in my regard,
I take it your owne bufir.ts calls on you.
And yoti embrace thoccafion to depare.

S«L Goodmorrowmy good Lords. (whrt!?
"Saf. Good figniors boih, when Hiall welaughPfay/

You grow exceeding ftrange imumtbefoP
Sal. Wee'll make our ieyfores to attend on yoyrj,

€x«mt Sai'atitto, stndSolanio.

Lor. My Lord S^/T^wrw, fin ce you haue found /ivtbsnia
We two wii! lesBoyou.but at dfnr.ersiine

I pray vou haue in minde where ws muft mcere.
Sajf I willnotfaileyou.

Cjrat. You lookc not well fignior Antboteh
You hsue too much refpe^ vpon the world :

They loofe it that doe buy it with much care,

Beleeue me you are marueliouOy thang'd.

jint. I hold the world but as the ^orld QtmU^p^
A ftage,where euery maft muft pEay a pari

,

And mine a &d one.

Crati. Letme play thefbole.

With mirth atxJ laughter let old wrtnckles come,'
And lei my Liuer rather heate With wine

,

Then my heart coole with nnortifylng grones
Why (TiQuid R man whofe bloud is wsrme wiUiu)

,

Sit like his Grsndfi«, cut in Aleblafier?

£5efpe wlwn hei^shes ? and<refp ime sbe Jsic^ies

„.,
gy
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8y being pceuiftt i I tcU chec what Anthmtt^

I loue thee, sod it ismy lone that fpcakct

;

There uc a (on ofmen, whofe vifagca

Do creameand mantle like a ftanding pood.

And do a wilfuil (^ilncffe entertaine.

With purpofc to be drei) \n an opinion

Of wifedomc, grauity, profound conceit,

A« who fhould fay, 1 am fir an Oracle,

And when 1 ope my lips, let no dfcgge baike.

my Anthanto, 1 do know ofihcfc

That therefore oody arc reputed wife.

For faying nothing ; when I an) vene (ure

Ifthey iliould fpcakc, would almofl dam thofc eares

Which hearing chem would call their brotheri foolet

:

lie tell thee more of thjj another time.

But fifh not with this mclanchoily baite

For tbss foale Gudgin, this opinion

:

Come good Lortnx.», faryewell a while,

lie end my exhortation after dinner.

Ler. Well,we wfU Icauc you then till dinnei time.

1 muft be one of thcfe fame dumbe wife men,

For Grttiano neuer let 5 me fpeake.

Cr*. Well, keepc me company but two y care* mo
Thou (Viah not know the found ofihinc owne rongue.

^itt. Far you well, lie grow atalkcrfor thugeerc,

(?j'«i.Thankej ifaiih.Coi fiicnce is oncly commendable

In a neats tongue dn'd, and a maid not vendible. Exit.

Am. It i» that any thing now.

"Baf, Cratiana fpcakes an inBnitc dcale of oothing,

more then any man In all Venice, hn reafons arc two
graines of wheate hid in iwo biHVicls ofchaffe.you fhall

feekeall day ercyoufindeihem, & when you h»oe them

they are not worth the fearth.

Ad. Well : tel me now, what Lady m the fame

To whom you fwore afecrei Pilgrimage

That you to day promu'd ro tcl mc of?

"Baf. Tisnoi vnknowreto yo'i Attbvnia

How much I haue difsblcd mine cflate,

By fomething (hewing a more fwelhng port

Then my faira mesnes would grant continuance

:

Nor do I now make mone to be abrldg dj

From fuch a noble rate, but my cheefe caic

It to come fairely off from the grtiac debts

Wherein my time fomething too prodigail

Hath left mc gag'd : toyoo AmboMit

I owe the moft in money ,aod in loue.

And from your loue I haue a warr»ntie

To vnbur.nen all my plots and purpofcj.

How to get cleereofall thedeotslowe.

An. 1 pray you good TJij/Ziwa) let me know it.

And ifit ftand aj you your Iclfcftill do,

Within the eye ofhonour, be affur'd

My purfe.my perfon,my cxireamefi meancs

Lye all vnlockd to yout occafions.

"Baff. In my fchoole dayes, when 1 had lofi one Cuih

I fhot his fellow of the felfefame flight

The felfefame way, with more aduifed watch

To finde the other forth, and by aduenturing betb,

I oft found both. 1 vrge this chjld-hoodc proofe,

Becaufe what foHowes is pure innocence.

I owe you much, and like a v;iifull youth,

i That which 1 owe is loO : but ifyou pleafe

I To ft^ootc another arrow that felfe way
]' Whic^youdidf}loot thefir(^,Idonot doubt,

As I will watch the ayme : Or to finde bodt,

Or bring your latter hazard backe againc.

And thankfully reft debter for thefiri).

e^«. You know me wclt,3iid herein fpend but time
To winde about my louewith circufnftancc.

And out ofdoubt ycu doe mote wrong
In making ciueflion of roy vttermoft

Then if you nad made waf)e ofall I haue

:

T^cn doe but fay to me what 1 (hould doe
That in your knowledge may by me be done,

And 1 am preft vnto it : therefore fpeake.

Baff. In 'Beimmi is a Lady richly left

,

And fhe ta faire, and fairer then that word.
Of wondrousvertuet, fomeiirr.es from hn eye*

1 did receiue faire fpeechlefTe meffages

:

Her name i« P«r/ia, nothing vndervallewd

To C'^a't daughtCT, Bneut ftrtia
,

Nor is the wide workl ignorant ofber Wforth

,

For (he four^ windci blow in from euety coaft

Renowned futors , and her funny locks

Hang on her temples Ukc a golden fieece

,

Which makes her feat of Seirrant ^holcbts (hond.
And many Jafom come in queft of her.

my Anthonte, bad 1 but the mesnes
To hold a riuall place wJth one of them,

1 heue a minde prefagct me fuch thrift.

That I fhould queftjonlcffe be fortunare.

A»th Thou knowft that ail my fortunes are at fea

,

Neither haue I money, nor commodity
To raifc aptefent fummc,therefore goe forth

Try what my credit can in Fftitcc doe
,

That fhall be rackt euen to the vttermoft,

To furniOi thee to 'Belmont to faire Ptrtt*.

Gocprefently enquire, and fowiliJ

Where money is, and 1 no qucHion make
To haue it ofmy truft.or for my fake. exnun.

EnttT fertta vftih ha imtxtng atma* Nmlf*

Porim. By my rroth Nerriffa, my little body ii a wca-

rJe ofthis great world.

Ner. You would be fweet Madam , if your mifcties

were m the fame abundance as your good fortor^es are :

and yctforou^ht I fee, they arc as ficke that furfci wiih

too much, as ibcy chat Oarue with nothing ; it is no fmal

happinelfe therefore to bee feated in the mcane , fupet-

fluitie comes foonet by white haires , but compciencie

litres longer.

Pertia. Good fentencei, and well pronoonc'd.

Ner. They would be better tf well followed.

^snrio. Iftodoe wereascaficas to know what wsre

good todoe.Chappcls had bcene Churches , andpocrc
mens cottages Princes Padaces: it is a good Diuine that

followes his owne infiru£lions; I can cafiet teach twcn-

tic what were good to be donc,then be one of the twen-

tie to follow mine owne teaching : the braine may de.

uife lawes for the blood , but ancK temper leapcs ore t

colde decree, fuch a here is tnadneffe the youth, to skip

ote the mefhes of good counfalic the cripple t but this

rcafot) is not in fafhioa to chcofeme a husDsnd : O mec,

the word choefe, I may neither choofe whom I would,

not refiife whom I di(likc,fo is the wil ofa liuing daugh«

ter curb'd by the will ofa dead father :it is not hud Ntr.

fijfe, that I cannot cboofe one,nor rejufc none.

Ner. Your father was euer vertuous , andholy men
at their death haue good infptrations, therefore the tot*

tcrie tha; hee Itath deutfcd in thcfe three chefts ofgold,

iilug7, aodleade, whereof V7ho cboofcs hit meaning,

chootics

I
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choofes you,vriLoo doubt neu«r be chofen by any right-

ly,but onewhoyou /hall rightly louc.-buc what waimtb

it there in your «ffe(Slion towards any of chcfe Princely

fours chat are already cojne ?

Per. I pray thee ouet-name them.and as thou nameft

th«m,I will defcnbe thcm.and according to my dcicrip-

lion IcucU atmyaffc(n:ion.

Ner, Fifft tnere is the Meopolirane Prince.

Par. fthatj a colt mdwde, for hedoih oothing but

calke of his horfc. and hee roak^s it a great appropria-

tion to his owne good part's that he can fhoo himhim-

felfc : ] am much afraid my Ladie his moihei piaid faifc

with a SmytK.

Ner Than i« there the Countie PaJentme.

7>«r. Hedorh nothing but fiowiic^'as who fhould

fay, and you will not haue tbe.cltoofe ; lie hrates merrie

talesandfmilesoot, Ifrare heevvili ptoue the weeping

Phylofophet when he growea old, being fofull of vn-

m?nncrly fadncffein his youth.)! had rather to be marri-

ed to* deaths bead with a bone in his mouth, then ioei~

iher ofthefe God defend me from thefe two.

Ner. Howfay youby the frencb Lord, Moonfier

Le Bouse f

Pre. God made him, and therefore Jet him paffefora

man, in truth i know it rsa finnetobe amocker.but he,

why hehathaborfcbettct thentheNcopolitao5,a bet-

ter bad habite of frowning then the Count Palestine ,he

IS euery man in no man, if a Traffell fing. he fals Hraight

a capr»ng,hc will fence v»ith his own fhadow.If i fhould

marry him, I /hould marry twentie husbaodr; if hee

would defpife me,i would forgiue him,foT if he Icuemc

to madneffe.l fhould neuer require him.

Ntr. Whit (tyyotiihen 10J4itcoain-idge, the yong

Baton ofJEnrLvidi

Por. You know f fay nothing to hiaij for hee vndefj

ftands notmc,nor I him . he hath neither LAtine, frrwh,

fiQT halfnif., and you wL!) come into the Court & fwearc

that 1 haue 1 poore pennie-worth in the inglt^ . hee is a

proper mans piAute, but alas wbocan conurrfe with a

dumbc fhow ? how odiy he is fuiied,! thinkc he bought

his doublet in Jtatie^\\\i round hofe in Frante^xi bonnet

in Cerw»-r»ff,and his behauiour euery where.

Ner. What thinke you ofthc other Lord his neigh-

bour?

Ptr. Thai he hath a neighbourly charinc in him, for

he borrov/ed a boite of the eare of the t.nglif!nna». and

fwore he would pay him sgaine when hee was able : I

thinke the Frsnthmtm became hit furctie.and fcald vndcr

for another.

Ntr. )Ao^ like you the yong CtTTHntine, the Duke of

J^nwM/Nephew ?

Ptf. Very vildely in ih« morning when beeis fobcr,

and otoft vildely in the afiemoone when hee is druoke -•

when be is beft.he is a little worfe theft aman^ artd when

he Is wotfl,he is little better then a bead tend the worft

fill that euei fell, I hope I (hall make ibifi to goc with-

out him.

Ner.lfhe fhoulfhJlfet to ehoofe.and choofe the tight

Casket,yoofhouldrefufetoperforme your Fathers will,

ifyou fhould refufe to accept him.

Par. Therefore for feare of the worft, I prey thee fet

adeepeglafleofRcJnifti-wineon the contrary Casket,

for if thediucllbc within, and that temptation without,

1 know he will choofe it. . 1 will doe any thing Nemfa
ere I will be married to a fpunge.

Ner. You nesde not feare Lady the h^u'ing any <if

ibcfc Lords, they haue acquainted me with their deter-
minations, which is indeede to returne to rheir home,
and to trouble you with nomore fuite, vnlefle you nuy
be won by fome other fort thm your Fathers impofiti-
on,depending on the Csskcts.

Par. Ifniuccobeasoldcas 5*/J/&r, I will dye aj

chafteas DUnai voleffe I be obtained by the manner
of my Fathers will .- I am grad tliis parceil of wooers
arc fo reafonable , for there i« not one among them but
I doate on his vene abfence . and I Wifh them a faire de,
parture.

Ner. Doe you not remember Ladie in your Fr
thers time, a t^emcian, aScho/ler and a Soiildior thar

came hither In companic ofthe Marqucg^e of c^f^wir-
frrrat >

P*r, Yej.yft.it was "B^fsaie. as I thinke, fo was hee
call'd.

Nrr. True f4adam, hee of all the men that euer my
foolifh eyes look'dvpon, was the beft defcruinga faiie

Lady
T'or. I remen^bei him well,and 1 remember bim wor -

thy of ihy praife.

Surer a SffrttingWMn,

Ser. The foure Strangers fee l<e yog Madam to take
ehcir leaue : »nd there is a fore-runner come from a fift,

the Prince of ./i/<3?oc», wbohrmgs word the.£nnre his

Maifter will be here to night.

Tar. If I coold bidthcftft welcomewith fo good
heart as I can bid the other foure farewell; 1 (Viould be
glad of his approach : if l»« haue the rooduiop of a Sairit,

and the completion of a diuell. J had rather hee ftiOuJd
(htiiie me then wioe me. Con;>e Htrrt(ftL,(\tT^ go before}
whiles wee Oiut the gate vponont wooer , another
knocksat fhedoote. Exeunt.

Enter BaU'4rrfa tatth Shylotkf ihe levr.

Shf. Three ihoufand ducates.well,

'Bfff. 1 fir, for three month*.

Shy For three month»,well

Bjiff. Forthc which,ai 1 tqldyou,
^xthonto fhall be bound.

Sh;. /<«ri<>««>fb»l!becomf bound, well.

"Baff. May you fted me ? Will you pleafurc me f

Shsll i know your snTwere

Shy. Three thoufand ducats for three month s,

and Afithonw boisnd.

"Bttff. Your anfwere to that.

Shj . j^ihonio is a good ruan.

Bv([. H«ue you heard any imputation to the con-
trary.

Shf. Hono,no,nc.no ; my meaning m faying he is a

good man, istohaueyou vnderftand ine that he is fuffi-

ent, yet hismeaccs are in fuppofition 1 he hath an Argo-
fie bound to Tripoli*, another tothe Indies, 1 vnder-
fland moreou«rvpontheRyaita,he hath a third atMexi-
ed,a fourth for England, and other ventures hee hlrh
fqusndred abroad,but fliips are but bootd$,Sayler» but
men, there be land rats, and water rac8, water theeu««.

and land theeues, I meane Pyrais, and then there 1$ the
perrill of waters,winde$,ai\d rocks rthe man ti notwith-
ftanding fudicient .three thoufand ducats.lthickei may
take hi J bond.

"Btf. Be a^ured you may.
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Im, I will be dflured I nuy : utd that 1 tnsybe aflu-

red, I will bethinke mee» may I Tpeake witn jimbo-

tiot

Baff. [fit plearcyooto dihe with vs,

lew. Yes, to fmcU porke, to eate of the habitation

which youi Prophet the Nazsnte coniurcd the diuel!

ituot I willbuy wtabyou, fell with you, talkc with

you, walkc wuh you, and To following : but I vill

not eate with you.drinke with you, nor pray with you.

What twwct on the Ryatta, who u he comes her* i

Enter Anihenio

'Baff. This i( figniot Amhenio.

lew^ i-low hkc a fawning publican he looker

I hate him for he i« a Chriftian t

But more,foT chat in low fimplicitie

He lends out money gratis.and brings downe
The rate ofvfanec hete with vs in (^t»ice.

If 1 can catch him once vpon the hip,

I will feedt fat the ancient grudge I beare him.

He hates our faacdNatton,and he railet

Euen there where Merchants rroft doe congregate

On me.roy bargaines.and my weli-worne thrifty

W)itchhecatsincertefl ; Curfed bcmyTrybe
Ff I forgiue him.

Biff. JiJ>?/«i^,doe yoo hcare.

Shf. 1 amdebatiog ofmy prefent Rore,

And by the neere gclfc of my memoric

I cannot inftantly raife vp the groffe

Offull three tboufand ducats : what ofthat?

7>A«5a wealthy Hebrew of my Tribe

Will fiirnifh me;but foft,how many months
Doe you defuc ^Refl you faire good fignior,

Y«ur vvorfhip was the laft man in our mouthes.

^i»r. Shjlocke , aibeii I neither lend nor borrow

Bytaking.nor by gioing of cxcefTe,

Yet to fupply the ripe wapts ofmy friend,

Ilebreakc acuOome: ishcyetpoffeft

How much he would ?

Sh^, M.thrce thoufand ducats.

Anr. And for three months.

Shy. 1 bad forgot.three months, you told me 16.

Well then,your bond : and let tnefee,but hcareyou,

Me thoughtsyou faid,you neither lend fior borrow

Vpon aduantage,

^Ht. I doe neuer vfe it.

Shf. When l4cel> grai'd his Vncle Laitns fheepe.

This /ac«h from our holy Ahram was
(As his wife mother wrought in his behalfe)

The third poffefler ; I.hc was the third.

Anu And what ofbim,did he take interreft t

Shy. No,not take intereft.not » you would fay

DirefHy intereO. iDarkewhat ltcebA\d,

When L<^*n» and himfelfe were comprcroyi'd

Thar all the eaneljngs which were ftreaktand pied

Should fall hiUctbi hicr, the Ewes being rancke«

In endofAutumne turned to the Rammes,
And when the worke of generation was

B«tweene thefe woolly breeders in ihea^V,

The fkilRill fheftbeard pil'd mecertaine wands.

And in thedooing of tlic deede of kinde,

Heftucke them rp before the fulfome Ewes.

Who then conceauing.did in eaning time

Fall party-colour'd lambs,and thole were /ifCfAi.

This was a way to thnue, and he was bicft

:

Aod thriftU blefling ifnatn jteaie it not.

Ant, This was a venture fir that /<u-#^ fero'd for.

A thing not in hit power to bring to pafle,

But fw ay'd and famion'd by the ni^nd ofheauent
Was this Inferted to make interreft good ?

Or is your gold and filuer Ewes and Rams <

Shy- I cannot tell, I make it bteede at faft,

But note me (ignior.

Afit. Marke you this Bafanh,
The diuell can cite Scripture for his purpoic.

An cuill foule producing holy witnefle,

Iilike avillainewithaimihngchceke,

A goodly epplerotten at the heart.

what a goodly ouclidefalfehood hath.

Sh^, Three thoufand ducais,'tis a good round Aam.
Three mOnths from twelue,then let me fee the rate.

Ant. Well Skylock*,(^a\\ we be beholding to you t

Shy. Signior Anthonh,tmny a time and oft

In theRyalto you haue rated me
About my monies and my vfancet j

Still hiue I borne it with a patient (Tirug,

(For fuffrance is the badge of all our Tribe.)

You call me misbelceuer,cut-throate dog.
And fpet vpon my lewifh gaberdine.

And all for We of that which is mine owne.
Well then, It now appeares you neede my helper

Goe to then.you come to me, and you fay,

5^/o('^«,we would haue mor>eyes,you fay fo

:

You that did voide your rume vpon my beard,

Andfoote me as you fpurne a Oranges curre

Oueryour threfhold,moneyejisyourfuite.

What Oiould I fay to you ? Should 1 not fay,

Hath a dog money ? 1$ it pofTible

A curre (liould lend three thoufand ducats ? or

Shall I bcndlow,and in a bond-mans key

With bated breath,and whifprioghumblenefle,

Say this : Faire (ir.you fpet on me on Wednefday laft |

You fpurn'd me fuch a day; another time

You cald me dog : and fo; thefe curiefies

llelendyou thusmuchmoneyet.
Ant, I am as like to call ihee Co againe,

To fpet on thee agajne,to fpurne tbce loo.

Ifthou wilt lend this money,knd It not

Asto thy friends,for when did friendOiip take

A breede ofbarraine mcttall ofhis friend?

But lend it rather to thtneenemie.

Who ifhe brcake,thou maift with better face

Exaft the penalties.

Sb^. Why looke you how you florme,

1 would be friend; with you,an4 haue your leue,

Forget the fhames that you haue flaiodme w^tb,

Supplie your prefent waDtS»aod take nodoite

Ofvfancefor my moneye8,and youlenotheareine.

This is kinde I offer.

"Biilf. This were kindnefle.

Shj. Thfj kindnelTc will I fliowe,

Goe with me to a Notarie,feale roe there

Your (ingle bond,and in a merrie fport

Ifyou repaie me not on fuch a day,

lo fuch a place, foch fum or fums as are

Expreft in the coadition,letthe forfeite

Be nominated for an equall pound
Ofyour faire fle{h,to be cut offand taken

In what part ofyour bodie it pleafeth me.

Ant. Content infalth.lle feale to fuch a bond.

And fay there is much kindnefle in the lew.

'Bcff. Yoo
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'Baf- You fiutl noc feale to Aich a bood for me,

lie rather dwell in my oeccffitie.

jittt. Why fearc nocmin.I will notforfaiteit,

Within thcfe two monthi^that's araonth before

This bond expires,! doe cxpcA rctBrne

Of thrice three times the vafcvv ofthis bond.

Shy. Ofaiher >^^rrfw,wiat thefcChriftiansarc,

Whofe owne hard dealings ccaehes thetn fufpect

The thoughts ofothers : Prate you tell me this.

Ifbe (houid breakc his daic, what ihould 1 gaine

By the cxafiicn ofthe forfeiture ?

A pound ofmansflefh taken from a man^

Is not roeftimablc,profiiablc neither

As flcfh ofMutrons,Bfcfes.or Goatcs.I fay

Tobuy his fauour.I extend this fficndfliip,

Ifhc will take jl,fo:ifnot adicw,

Andformy loue Ipraieyou wrong mc not.

jint. Y^tShjlocks,] wiil fcalevneo this bon<f.

Shj. Then meece mc forthwith at the Notaries,

Giue him direftion for this merrie bond.

And I wiil goe and pgrfe the ducsts flraite.

See to my houfe left in the fearefuU gard

Ofan vnthriftic knaue : and prefentlie

lie be with you. Eirit.

Ant. Hie thee gentle lev/. This Hcbtew will tome
Chrirtian,he groweskinde.

"St^. I like not faire teames, and a vilUines minde.

ty^nt. Come on,in this there can be no difmaic.

My Shippcs come home a month before the date.

Exennt.

Mus Secmdm.

StatrMertchuiataifHieMaoretill in white, and three er

fturt followers MCordin^lyy withPortUf
t^errijja, and their traine.

flc. Cornets,

Met. MfflikemeftoJformyeompIeKioh,

The iTiadowed liucrie ofthe burnifhr funn^.

To whom I am a neighbour.and ncere bred.

Bring me the faireft creature North-ward borne.

Where Pha^M fire Ccarce thawet the y (teles.

And let v$ make incifion for your loue,

To proae whofe blood it reddeA,his or mine.

I tell thee La die this afpedlofmine

Hath feard the va!«an:,^y my loue I fweare^

The bcft regarded Virgins ofour Clymc
Kauclou'd it to : I would not change this hue.

Except to (lealc your thoughts my gentle Qucene.
for. Intearmesofchoifelatn not folic led

By nice dire^ion ofa maidens eies

:

Befide*,the lottric ofmy deftenie

Bats flie the right ofvoluntarie choofing

:

But ifmy Father had not feinted me.

And hedg'd me by his wit to yeelde my felfe

His wifc.'f/ho wins me by that meanes I toldyftuj

Your ftlfe (renowned Prince) than ftood as fairc

As any commer I haue look'd on yet

FormyafFeftion.

"Mar. Even for thatlthahkeyeU)
Therefore I pray you leade me to the C'slcctf

To trie my fortune : By this Sytnitare

That flew the Sophie, and a per<ian Prince

True won threeneidsofSuUan Solyman,
I would orc-ftare the fiemeft eies that loolre

»

CXit-braue the heart moft daring on the eatrth :

Plucke the yong fucking Cubs from the fhe Beare,
Yea,mocke the Lion when he rores for pray
TowinthcLadie. But alas.the while

If Hercules and Lychae plaie at dice

Which is the better man^thc greater throw
May turne by fortune from the weaker hand r

So is Alcidts beaten by his rage.

And fo may I.blinde fortune leading me
Miflc that which one vnworthier may atcaine.

And die with grleoing.

Port. You muft take your ch?nce.

And either not attempt to cboofe at all,

Or fwcare before you choo{e,ifyou choofewrong
Ncuer to Ipeakc to Ladie afterward

In way ofmatriage.thercfore be aduis'd.

Mar. Nor will not, come bring me vnto my chance.

Par. Firft forward to the temple.after dinner

Your b ar-ard (hall be made.
Mor. Good fortune then, Comttt.

To make tne bleft or curfed'fi among men. Exeunt.

iMttr tie Clowne aletst,

Clo. Certainely,my confcicnce will ferueme to run

from this lew my MaJfter : the fiend is atmmeclbow,
and tempts me,faying to m%,lobl>e,LaHnctUt hbhe^gooA
Lanncelet, or good lobbe, or good Launce/et lobbe, v fe

your legs, take the ftart, run a waic : my confcience faies

no ; take hcede honeft Launcelet, take heed honefl Joibe,

or asafore-faid boncft£<»«if«//r /oibt, doe not runne,

fcorne running with thy bceles ; well, the moft coragi-

ous fiend bids roc packe,/<« faies the fiend, away faies

thefiend, forthehcauens roufevp a braue minde faies

theficnd,andrun; well, my confcience hanging aboUi

iheoeckcofmyheart.faiesverie wifely to me.- my ho-
neft friend Launcelet, being an honeft mans fonne.or ra-

ther an honeft womans fonnc.fot indccde my Father did

fomething fmack.fomething grow coo;lie had a kindcof
t3fl^,wel,my confcience (iitsLancelet bougc not,bo«ge
faies the fiend,bougc not faies myconfciencc,confcience

fay] you counfaile well, fiend fay I you counfaile well,

to be rul'd by rny confcience I ftiould fisywith the/fw

my Maifter,(who God bleftethe m3rke)is a kmde of di-

ucll ; and to ran away from the lew I fli ould be ruled by
the fiend, who fauing your reuerence is the diucll him-
felfe; certaincSy theAtfisthe vcric diuell incarnation,

and in my confcience, my confcience is a kinde of hard

confcience,to oft'er to counfaile me to ftay with the le>»\

the fiend giucs the more friendly counfaile : I will runne

fiend, myheelcs arc at your commandetnent , 1 vvill

runne.

tMeraU Gobbo with a Bafktt,

Col>. Maifteryong-man.you I praie yott,wh]chl5 the

waieto Maiftcr/wM?
L<w. O heauensjthis is my true begotten Father,who

being more then fand.blinde,high grauel bIinde,knows

me noc, I wi(l trie confufions with him.

Cei. Maifter yong Gentleman, Ipraieyouwhidik
the waie to Maifter /met.

JLcun. Turne Tpon yout rjghthand atthenexttur-

— ^HL.
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ning, but ai che next turning of all on your left ; matrie

ar the vcrie next turning.tuvne ofno hand,but turn down
indirc(fthe to tKe Itwci houfe.

Cob. BeGodi footies 'twill be a hard waie tohit.can

^ou tell me whether one l^mnec/ci that dwelt with him,

dwell wiih him or no.

Laui. Tallte youof yong Maflcr LaunctUt, marke

me now, now will I r aife the waten ; talke you of jrong

Maifter Latcncelnf

Cob. No Maifter fir. but e poorc mans fonne, his Fa-

ther though I fay't it an honeft eiccedmg poorc man,

andGod be thanked well to Iiue.

Lan Well, let his Pithet be what a will, wee talke of

yong Maifter L<i««ifr/fr.

Cob. Your wotfhipt friend and Launcrlei

L«N».Biii Ipraieyou^r^e old man.frge 1 befeech you,

talke you of yong Maifter Lanncelft

<^ob. Of L4a»reiri ,»nt plcsfe your maiRerfhip.

Lau.Srgt Mairter Lanctirt calkcnot of maiftct La>rct-

/f/Fathet.for the youg gcnileinan according to fatci and

denmies.and fufh odde faymgs.the fiflers three,& fuch

branchei of learning, tj mdeede deceafed, o( as you

would fay m plamc tearmea.eonc lo heaoen

^eb. MarrieGodforbid, the boy was the vcrie ftaffe

ofmy age,my verie prop.

Lau Do 1 look like a budgell or a houcll-poO,a Aaffe

or t prop i doe you know n\e Father,

Cob Aiackc theday. I know you not yong Gentle-

man,but 1 praic you tell me, is my boy God leRhis foule

aliueoi dead.

Lff. Doe you not know me Father.

Gcb Alacke fu 1 am fand blinde,! know you not.

Lf. N^y, mdeede if you had your eies you might

failc of the knowmg me; it is a wife Father that knowes

hiJ owne childe. Well,old man,J will tell you newes of

your fon,gioc me your blefTing,truth will come to liglti,

murder cannot be hid long, a mans fonne may ,but in the

end truth wDl out.

Gob Praic you At Hand vp, I am furc you arc not

Ltvic*/ei my boy

.

LiOn Praie you let's haite no more fooling about

it , btu giue mce your blclTing : I am Lantelet your

boy rhai waa
,

your fonne that is
,

yout thildc that

fhall be.

Gob- 1 cannot ihlnke you are my fonne.

Lan, I know not what ! fhalj ihinkc of chat: but I am
L^mcelei the fcwet man^and i am fuic Ai/trgerit your wife

t> my mother.

Gcb. Hetnameij i*/ar^<rr;rindcedc, lie be fwomeif
thou be Z^vicr/cr, thou.ari mine owne BeO] andbiood:

Lord worfhipt might he be.whai a beard haft thou got;

thou haAgoimorebaiire on thy chin, then Dobbm my
phiihcKfeh aa ott hit taile

Lan ]t fhould fecme then that Dobbins taile

PTowes backeward. 1 am fure he had morebatre of hit

taile then 1 haoc of my face when 1 loft faw him.

Gob. Lord how art ihou changd: how dooft thou

and thy Mafter agree,] haue brought him a ptefcntihow

grce you now f

Ltn. Well.wcll.bui for mine owne part,3a 1 haue fct

vp my reft torunawaie, fo 1 will not reft till 1 haue run

fome ground • my Maifter's a vcr ic /ev, giue him a prc-

fem, giue him a halter, 1 am famiHit in his feruice. You
may tell eucric finger I haue with my ribs ; Father I am
glad you are come, giue me your prefent to one Maifter

B^ffiinh,who indeede giucsrzi« new Liuorics, iflferue

not him^ will run a* far as God has ante ground O rare

fortune,here tomet the man, tohimFather. foilam*
1cm if 1 fcrue the /ewinie longer.

Enter 3a0auio Wttb A foScwtr •r two

Baff You may doe fo, but let it be fo hafted that

fopper he readie at the farthcf^ by hue of the clocke:

fee ihefe Lectert deliuered, put the Liticrie* to rnak-

ing , and defire GrattaoQ to come anoneio roy lodg-

ing

LMt. TohimFather.

G»b, God blclfe your woilhip

"Bttjf. Gramefcie.wouldrt thou ought with me.
Cob. Here's my Connefir.apoore boy.

Lm. Not a poore boy Ar,but the rich /rmrt mao thoK

would fif as my Father fhall fpeeifie

Gob. He hath a great infe£}ion fit, at one would G»y

to ferue.

L<w. Indeedethefhort and tht long it, 1 fexucthc

/ir»,and haue a defire at my Father (hall fpccifie

Gob. Hts Maiftcr and he(Taurng your woi(hipi leue-

rencc)ate fcatce catercoiins

Lan. Tobebnefe, the vcrie truth u, that the Jtm

hauing done me wrong, doth caufe me as niy Father be-

ing I hope an old man fhall frutifie vnio you
Cob. I haue here i difti ofDoues that 1 would beftow

vpor> your wor(hip,and my fuitc u.

L*«. In verie briefe, the fuiieia impertinent to my
felfc,at your worfbip fball know by this honeft old man,
and though 1 fay it, though old man,yet poorc man my
Father

"Bajf. One fpeake for both,what would you f

Lim Serue you fir.

Gob That IS the verie dcfed ofthe matter fir.

'B«f[. I know thee well,thou haft obtain'd thy fuite,

Shflockfihy Maiftet fpoke with roe this date.

And hath prefer d thee,if n be preferment

To leaue a rich lewti feruice.to becotne

The follower of fo poore aGcntlfman.

Clo. Th« old prouerbe it vcrie well parted bet wcene

my Maifler Sh^locke and you fir, you haue the grace of

Cod fir, and he hach enough.

Btff'. 1 hou fpcak'ft it well
;
go Father with thy Son,

Take leaue of thy old Maifter.and enquire

My lodging out, giue him a Liueric

More garded then his fellowet . fee it done.

Clo, Father in, I cannot get a feruice,no, I haue nere

a tongue in my head, well : tranicmanin /r4/<rhaue a

fairer table which doth otfer to (wcarc vpon a booke, I

(hall haue good fortune*, goc too, here's a fimple lire

of life, here s a fmall trifle of wiues, alas.fifiecne wiucs

is nothing, a leuen widdowct and nine msides i5 a fim-

ple comming in for one man, and then to fcapc df ow-
ning thrice, and to be in perill ofmy hfc with the edge
of a featherbed, here are fimple fcapc* • well, if Fortune

be a woman, (he's a good wench for this gerc: Father

comcjlle take my leaue ofthe //v in the twinkling.

£xti CUvHe,

£/if. I praie thee good l^ontndo thinke on rhu,

Thefe things being bought and orderly beftowed
Returr>ein hafte.for I doe fea(} to night

My bcfl eftcemdacciuaintancc,hie thee goe
Lton.My beft entieuois (hall be done herein.'^"'-/•e-

Ent(7 Gr4ttM>i».

Cta, Where's your Maiftet.

Ltn. YotKler
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Leon. Yonder fit he walkc*.

Gr*. S\^n\ox'BdfMHO.

Baf. Gratiano.

gra. 1 baue a fuce to you.

Bajf. Y'ouhaucobtain'dii.

Gra. You mad not dcnie tne,I mu(} goe with you co

Belfflont.

"Biijf. Why then you nuiA • but hearc thee Cr<tt'tMno,

Thou art to wilde.to rude, and bold of voycc,

pirts that become ibcc happily enough.

And in fuch eyes as ours appeare not faultsj

But where they are not knownc.vvhy there they (liow

Semething too hberall, pray ihce take pjine

To allay wuh fomc cold drops of modcftic

Thy skipping fpirit,leaft through thy wildc behauiour

1 bcmiffonfterdm the place 1 got to.

And loofe my hopes.

Gra. Signor 5rfj(/jwio,hcareme,

If I doe not put on a fobet habitc,

Taikc with cefpei^.and fwcare but now and than,

Wcateptayerbookcsinmy pocket^looke demurely,

Nay more, while grace isTay'ing hood rmne eyes

Thus with my hat, and fjgh and fay Amen;
Vfc all the obfcruance of ciuillitte

Like one vwell ftudied in a fad oftent

Toplcafc his GrandamjOcuertruft mc more

Baj. Wcll.wefhail fee your bearing

Cr4. Nay but I banc to night,you fhall not g»ge roe

By what we doc to night.

Baf. No chat were pittie,

I would intreatc you rather to put on

Your boldeft fuite of ti»trth,for wc haue friends

That purpofe merriment : but far you well,

1 haue fomc bufineffe.

Cra. And I muft to Lorenfo and the refi,

Bui we will vifue you at fupper time. BxfKit.

Enter iejficd and the Qawne

t*f. 1 am forty thou wilt leaue my Father fo.

Our houfe is helLand tbou a mcrrie diueil

Did'ft rob it offeme taftc of tcdioufneffe ;

8«< fat thee v^ell.thcreis a ducat for thee,

And Lanettet, foone at fupper fhalt thou fee

L«r«K^,who IS thy new Maiftcrs gueft,

Giue him this Letter,doc it fccrctly

,

And fo fsrwell ;1 would oophaue my Father

See me talk.c with tbee.

Cie Adue,teares exhibu my tongue,moft beaatifoll

pagan, moft fwccte lew.if aChriftisndoc not play rhe

knauc and get thee. I aia much decerned; but edue,thefe

foolilh drops doe (btnewhatdrowne my manly fptni

adue. £xit

Iff. Farewell good LarceUt

Al3cke,what hainous fmrveis mn me
Tobe afhamed to be my Fathers childe,

But thought am a daughter to his blood,

I am not to his manners : O Larenz,o^

If thou keepe promife I (hall end thjs rttifc.

Become a ChriAtan,and thy loumg wife Exit

Enter Cratuuio
,
Larent.t,SlArtne ^xnd Salnsfo

L*r Nay,we will flinkcaway m fupper time,

Difguifc vs at my lodging,and rcturne all in an hourc

Gra. Wchiue not made goad preparation.

Sal. Wehauenotfpok«vs yei of Torch-bearers.

Scl. Tis vile vnlcffe it may be quaintly ordered.

And better in my minde not vndcrtookc.

L»T. Tis now but fourc ofclock.we haue two houres

To furnifh v« ; friend LanceUt what s the newes.
Enter Lancriet wtib a Letts?.

Lan. And it fhall pleafe you to break^ vp chjj, fliall it

fecmt tofignifie

Lar. 1 know the hand, in faith 'tit a faire hand
And w/hiter then the paper it w/rit on,

] the faire hand that writ.

Gra. Loue newes in faith

Lan. By your leaue fir

Lcr, Whither gocfl thouf

Let. Marry fit CO bid my oldMaf^cr the/iRi>tofup

tonight withmynew Maftci theChtiftian

Lor. Hold h<re,take this.tell gentle tefftca

I will not fade her.fpeake it priuately <

Go Gentlemen, will you prepare you for thisMasketo
nighc,

I am prouided ofa Torch-bearer, Extt.Clownt.
Sal. 1 marry, lie bo gone about it ftrait.

SuL And fo Will I.

Lot. Mcetcme and Crattann\. Gratianai lodi'inp

Some houre hence.

SaI. 'Tis good we ^^O fo. g ^it

Cra. Was not that Letter from faire /r^rj?
£,*r. I mufi necdcs tell thee all.fJic haih direi>?d

Hov.' I {hall take bet from her Fathers houfe,
What gold and leweis flie ss furmfht vvnti

V/hif Pages fuite (he hath in readincffe

If ere the/*B' her Father come to heauen.

It will be for his geotJe daughters fake
;

And neuer dare misfortune crofTe her foole,

VrilcHe fhc doc it vnder this cxcufe,

ThiJ fhc IS iffuelo a fauhlcffe lew

Conse gt>e with me.pervfc this asthoo goefl

Fane /f/7K"4 fhall be my Torch bearer Exit.

Enter lew^tmdhu man that tfot the Clcwne.

lev. Well.thoufhal! fee,thy eyes fhall bethy ludge,
The difference of old Shjflockf uid Baffanio •

What leffu:ii,{\\o\i (halt not {jurmandizc
As thou haft done with me : what itfjka t

And fieepe.sDd fnore.snd rend apparrell out.
Why lefca I fay

Ct». Why fefica.

Sh^. Who bids thee call? I donot bid thcccaU,
Cla. Your worihip was worn to tell me

I could doc nothing without bidding.

Snter lejjica.

ttf. Callyou? what IS your will?

Shj, J am bid forth to fuppei irffica^

There gre my Keyes : but wherefore (hould 1 go^
I am not bid for Ioue,they flatttr me.

But yet lie goe in hate,to fecdc vpcn
The prociigall Chriftian. Irfjica my gitle,

Looke to my houfe, I am right loath lo goe.

There Is fome ill a bruing towards my rert.

For I did dreama of money bags to nighs.

C/». I befcech you fit goc,my yong MaAer
Doth f "^JoSi your reproach.

S\jj. So doe I his.

C/» And they haue confpited together. I will not fay

you Ihall fee a Maske, but ifyou doe, then it was not for

QOthingthatmy nofe fell a bleeding on bUcketconday
P l.fl.
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Ia(l,&t6x a clocke ich morn'tngi falling out tViac yeere on

alhwenCday was foure yeere in th'afcemoone

Shy. What atetheit maskes ? hcarc you <ne leffiea.

Lock vp my doores.and when you heare the drurti

And the vile fqueaiing ofthc-wry-ncckt Pif*,

CUmber not you vp to the caferoentj then,

Nor thruft your head into the publiquc ftrecte

To gaze on Chrifttun fooles with varnifht faces

:

But rtop my houfes eares,I meane my cafcments.

Let not the found of (liajlow foppcrie enter

My foberhoufe. Yiy lucabs fta(fe I fwcare,

I haue nominde offeafting forth to night

:

But I will goc : goe you before me firra.

Say I will come.

Clo. I will goe before fir

Miftris look^ out at window for all thit

)

There will come a Chriftian by,

Will be worth a leweseye,

St^. What faies- that foole of UtgAVj off-fprmg ?

ha.

Iff. His words were farewell miftris^nothing clfc.

Shy. Thepatch iikindeenough.bot a huge feeder

Snatlc'flow inprofitjbut he fleepes by day

More tlien the wilde-cat : drones blue not with me.
Therefore I part with him,ind part wjrh him

To one (hat I would haue him heipe to wade
His borrowed purfe- Well lejficn goe in,

Perhaps 1 will reiumc immediately ;

Doe as I bid you, fhut dotes afser you, faA btttde, faft

finde,

A prouerbe neuer ftale in thriftiemlnde. ^xit.

Itf. Farewell,and ifmy fortune be not croft,

Xhau£aFather>you a daughter loft. Exit.

Enter tht T^aikp't, Gratutio and&aliin),

CrA. This is the penthoufe vnder which Lore»ta

Defired vs to make a fland.

Sal. Hishoure IS almoin p3(^.

Cra, AndUismeruaile heout-dwelshishouie)

Forldu(r4euerrun before the clocke.

. Sal, O ten times fafler yeutu Pidgions flye

To fteaU loues bonds new rRade,then they arc wont
fokeepeobliged faith vnforfaited.

Cm. That euer holds,who fifeih from a feaft

With that kcene appetite that he fits downe ?

Where is the horfe that doth vnrread againe

His tedious meafures with the vnbated fire.

That he did pace them firA : all things that arc.

Arewith more fpiyit chafedthen enioy'd

How like a yonger or a prOi^igal)

The skarfed barkc puts from her nat lue bay,

Hudg'd and embraced by the ftrumpet wmdei
How like a prodigall doth fhe teturne

With ouer-wither'd ribs and ragged failes,

Leanejrcnt.and bcgger'd by the ftrumpet winde ?

Cater LtrenxM.

SaItuo. Hcete comei'£«"*»«*, mpreof ihU here-

after.

Lor. Swcete friends, yow patience fof my longa

bode,

Not I,but my affaires haue made yon wait i

When you (hall pleafe to play the tbceucs for WiOCS

lie watch as long for you then: approaclt

Here dwcis my father lew. Hoa,who'$ within?

tejf. Who are youPceU mefor more certainty,

Albeit He fweafe that I do know your tongue.

Let. /.«m««,andthyLouc

fef. Larenx^ certaine,and thy \o\xt indeed,

For who loue I fo much? and ifow who knowes
But you L<»rfw*«,whether 1 am yours >

Lw. Heauen and thy thoughts are witnefs that thoo
art.

Iff. Hcercjcatch this catket,it is worth the paines,

I am glad 'tis night,you do not looke on me,
For I am much afham'd of niy exchange

:

But loue is blindc, and iouers cannot fee

The pretty follies that thcmfclues commit.
For ifthey could, C«/)»(/himfelfe wouldbfudi
To fee roe thus transformed to a boy

Loir. Defcendtfor you muft be my torch-bearef

.

lef. What, muft J ho/d a Candle to my (hamcs >

They mthemfeluesgoodfooth are too too light.

Why, 'lis an office ofdifcouery Loue,

And I fhould be obfcur'd.

Lor. Soyouarefwect,

Burn in the louely garnifti ofa boy:but come at once.
For the clofe night doth play the run-away,

And we ate ftaid for at "Baffaniti feaft.

/*/. I will make faft the doores and guild my felfe

With feme more ducats,and be with you ftraight.

Cr<e» Now by my hood, a geftf!e,and no lew.
Lor. Befbfcw me but 1 loue her heartily.

Forflieis wife,if I caniudgeof her,

Andfairefhe is, IFihacmine eyes be true.

And true flie is,as flic hathprou'd her fclfe

:

And therefore like her felfe,wife,faire,and true.

Shall {he be placed in my ccnf^ant foule.

£nter Itjfictu

What, art tlitfu come ? on gentlemeR»liW3y,

Out masking mates by this time for vs Aay,

EMttr jlttthouit.

Exit,

Jim, Who's there?

CrA. S\^n\ox AnthoKiet

tyStit. Fie,fic,(7r4r«>«o,where are all the reft ?

Tis nine a clocke, our friends all ftay for you.

No mask* to night,thcwinde i $ come about,

Saffanh^te(tn\.\y will goe aboord,

I haue fent twenty out to fceke for you.

Gra. lam glad on't, Tdefireno more delight

Then to be vnder failcand gone to night Sxeunt.

Enter TortiAifith 'Merrocha/adhotb theirtraiHtt.

For. Goe.drawafide the curtaines, and difcouer

The feuerall Caskets to this noble Prince

:

Now make your choyfe

Tiifor. The firft ofgcId,who this infcription bcaresy

Who choofeth me,fhall gaine what men defirc.

The fecond fjluerj-which this promifc carries

Who choofeth me,{hall get as much as he deferuet.

This third,duinead,with warning all as blunt.

Who choofeth me,muft giue and hazard allhe hath.

How fhaU I know ifJ doe choofe the right ?

For. The
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How (liaU I know ifl doe choofiethe tight.

P#r, The one ofthem containci my piflun Prince,

iTyou choofc thac,ihen 1 sm yours withaJ).

M»r. Some God dire^ myiudgcmem.lecme fee,

1 will furuay the infcripiicnSybacke againc

:

What faics (hii leaden caslcci ?

Who choofeih 019, ipuA giue and hazard all be hath.

Muft giue,for what ? foe lead, hazard fur lead i>

This cstkcc threatens men that hazard ail

Doe it in hope of faire aduantages :

A golden mtnde Aoopes noc to ihowes ofdrofTc,

lie then nor giue nor hazard ought for lead-

What faies the Siluer with her virgin hue f

Who choofeih me, fhall get as much as he d<ferucs.

As much as he dcferues
;
piufc there Morotht,

And weigh thy value with an euen hand,

ifihoubcefl raced by thy e(\iination

Thou dood deferuc enough,and yet enough
May not csiend fo farreasto the Ladie :

And yet to be afcard ofmy deferuing.

Were but a weake Hifsbling ofmy felfe.

As much as I defeiue, why ihac's the Lady.

I doe in birth deferue her, and in fortunes.

In graces,and in quaiiiies ofbreedmg .-

But more then thefe.in louc 1 doe deferuc.

What if 1 flrai'd no farther,but chofc here f

Let i fee once more thii faying grau'd in gold.

Who choofeth me fhall game what many men defue:

Why that's the Lady, all the world defircs her :

From th-r fourc corners ofthc earth they come
To kiffe this (hnnc.ihis mortall breathing Saint.

The Hircaniondcferts^andthe vafic wildca

Of wide Arabia are as ihroughfarei now
For Princes to come viewfaire Portt*.

The waterie Kingdome,whofc ambitious htad
Specs 111 the face ofheaucn, is no barrc

To flop rhe forraine fpiri(s,but they come
As ore abrooke to fee faire/'orf/4.

One of theCr three containes her heaueniy pi<5tute.

Ii't like that Lead containes hcrP'twcre damnation
To chinke fo bafe a thought, it were too grofe

To rib her fearccioath in the obfcure eraue

;

Or fhall 1 thinkc in Siiucr Ihcs immur'd
Being ten times vndervalued to tridc gold j

O (tnfuU thought, naicr fo ri ch a»Iem

Waj fet in worfethen gold .' They haue in England
A coyne chat beares the figure ofan Angell
Stampt in gold, but thai'i mfculpt vpon

;

But here an Angell In a golden bed
Lies all within. Dei'tuermethekcy:

Here doe I choofe,and thnue I as I may.
Par. There take it Prince, and ifmy foroie lye there

Then lam yours.:

Mor. O hell ! what haue we here.a carrion death.

Within whofc emptic eye there ts a written fcioulc ;

Ilercadethc writing.

Often him«j9« htMrd^nt taU
;

Mtuty MMn hu Ltfe h«tiftld.

"But my outfide to iehold ;

(jHilded timberdoe wormes itfotd:

Hadjo» betne aevife u bold,

TonginliniktyiMimigemrfit old,

Tettr aixfvere hdd not 6eene tnfcroU,

FarejoitmeS^your /kit*u (old.

A/ar. Cold indeede.and labour loft,

Then farewell h«ate, and welcome fioO ;

Portia adew, I baue too grieu'd a heart

To take a lediout ieaue ; chui loofers part. Exit.

Por, A gentle riddance : draw the curtaiaca^go .

Let all ofhtl complexion choofc me fo, tJttum.

fsttr Salartno and Sttanit,

Flo.Cameli,

Sal. Why man I faw 'Saffamo vnder (ayle.

With him IS Crarian* goncaJong;
And in their ftiip 1 am fure Lomt^ it not.

Sol. The vlllaine tew with cniicne* raifd the Diike^

Who went with him to featc h Bajf«nt«i fbjp.

Sat. He comes too late, the fhip wa« voderfaile;

But there the Duke was giuen to vnderHand
That in a Goodilo were ^ene together

Lorenzo and his amorous lefica,

^tMzi,Anthor>to certified the Duke
They were not with Baffantt in his (hip.

S'l.i neuer heard a pafTion fo confufd.

So (lrangc,outragious,and fo variabie,

Ai the dogge lew did vtter in the ftrects \

My diughter.O my docats, O my daughter.
Fled with a Chriftian,Oiny Chtiftian ducats

Iuftice,ihe law,my ducats, and my daughter

;

A fealed bag.twofeaied bags of ducats.

Of double ducats, Holne from mc by my daughter.

And ieweli,twoftoncs,twotichand precious ftotsef,

Stolnc by my daughter ; iuflice, findc the gtrle,

She hath the (lonet vpon her, and the ducats.

Sal. Why all the Doyes in Venice follow him,
Crying his ftone$,hi$ daughter,and hit ducats.

Sat. Let good Antkomt looke he keepe hi» day
Or hefhillpay for this

Sal. Marry well rernetnbred,

I rcafon'd with a Frenchman ycfterday.

Who told n)c,jn the narrow leas that part

The French and EngliOi, there mifcaried

A veffell of our councrey richly fraught

:

I thought rpon Auihonie when he told me.
And wi(ht in fUencetbat it were iKJt his.

Sol. Yo were bed to tell Anthonto what you heare.

Yet doc not fuddairieiy.fot it may grieue him.
Sai. A kinder Gentleman treatis not theeattb,

I faw Bajfitnio and Aatho/iw^tttf

3^anto coW him he would make fome fpeede

Of his recurne j he anfwered.doe not fo.

Slubber not bufinefTefor my fake 'Baff'anit,

But Ray the very riping of the time,

Andfor the lewei bond which he hath ofme.
Let It not eoter in yout mindeoflouet
Be merry,and imploy your chiefcR ihoaghts

To courilhip, and fuchfaire oftcntsofloue

A* fhall conucniently become you there
;

And euen there his eye being big with tearrt,

Turning his face, he put his hand behlndebimj
And with affedion wondrous fencible

He WTUng^4//<vH#/-h3nd,and (othey parted.

SaL I thinkeheonely louet the world for him,
I pray thee let vs goe and findehim oot
And quicken his embraced heauineife

With fome delight or (Kher.

SaL Doewefo. Lxemt.

Enter Iferri^a and a Sermtitrt.

iVer.Quick,quick I pray thee^draw th«cuminftrai

P» They
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The Prince ofAiragonhstb tarnc bis oaih.

And comes to his eleftioa prcfencly

.

EMter ArrAimMit trAineitaidPcrtiit.

fUr.Comnt.
Pfff. Bchold^there ftand the casJj^ts noble Prince,

Ifyou chooft that wherein I amcontain'd.
Straight (hell our nuptial! rights be folemnia'd >

But ifthou falle, without moiefpeech my Lord,
You [fluft be gone from hcncs immediateiy.

^r. 1 am enioynd by oath to obferuft three things}
Firft, neuer to vnfold to any one
which casket twa$ I chofe ; nexl,iri faile

OAhe right casket.neuer in my life

To vwooe a maide in way ofmsrriag©:

Ladiy.ifldoefailein fortune ofmy choyfe.

Immediately to leaue you.and begone.
Ft. To thefe iniunftions euery one doth fweare

That comes to hazard for my woithleffe felfe.

^r, Andfo haue I adcfrefl me, fortune now
To my hearts hope : gold, filuer, and bafe lead.

.

Who choofeth me muft giue and hazard all he hath.
You /ball looke fairer ere I giue or hazard.

What faies the golden cheft,ha, lei me fee

:

Who choofeth me,<hall gaine what many men defire:

What many men defjre,that many may be meant
By the foole multitude that choofc by (how,
Not Isaroing more then th e fond eye doth teach.
Which pries not to ih'interior.bus like the ^4artlee

Builds in the weather on the outward wall,

Euen in the force and rode of ccfualtie.

I will not choofe what many men defire,

Becaufe I will not iumpe with common fpirits,

And renke me with the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thou Siluer treafure houfe,
Tell mc once more.what title thou dooft beare

;

Who choofeth mc (hall get as much as hedeferuet i

And wellfsid too; for whofhaJI goeat^out
To tfofen Fortunc.and be honouraWa
Without the ftampe of merrit.let Rono-prefume

To weare an vndefetued dignitie i

that eftates, degree*, and offices,

Were tiot dcriu'd corruptjy.and that clegre honour
Were purchaft by the meftit ofthe wearer

}

How many thcnihould couerthat ftandbare^

How many be commanded that command ?

How much low pieafantry would then be gleaned
From the true fee^t ofhonor f And how much honor
Pickt from the chafFc and roinc ofthe times.

To be new varnifht: We)I,but tomychoife.
Who choofeth me Ihall get as much as he dcferuei.

1 will aflume dcfert
; giue me a key for this,

An<l inftantly vnlockc my fortunes here.

7*<7r.Too long a paufc for that which you finde there.

^r. What's herc.the portrait of a blinking tdiot

Prefenting me a fccdule, I will readc ii

:

How much vnlike art thou to Vertia ?

How much vnlike xny hopes and my dcferuings ?

Who choofeth me.fnall haue as much as he deferues.

Did I deferue no more then a ^ooles head.

Is that my prite.arc my deferts no better ?

T«r. To offend and iudge are diftinft offices.

And ofpppofcd natures,

j4r. What is here ?

ThefierftaHeu tones tried thit^

^heMerchant ofVenice,

Sfoaen timet ts-ied that iudenatititf

Thai didniti*srchecfeamii.

Seme therebe tbatfhadoviet kjjJL
Sitch hauji but afhadw^j hlijfe t

Thertbefaoles atiue /«/*>

Silsttr'dore^dfe wot this'.

T^ rvbatvifeycHvillto 6ed^

I willeutr bgyoHr head i

St tsgtmsjyou arejped.

Ar. 5til! more foole I (hall appeere

By the time I linger her*,

With one fooles bead 1 came to woo.
Bat I goe away with two-

Sweet adoe, lie keepe my oath.

Patiently to beardmy wroath,
fer. Thus hath the candle fiog'd the moatK >

O thefe deliberate fcoles when they doe choofe.
They haue the wifdome by their wit to loofe.

Net. The ancient faying is no herefie,

Hangmoand wiuing gees by deftinie.

Par, Come draw the curtain e Uerrifa.

enter i^effetrgsr,

Mef. Where Is thy Lady ?

P»r. Hetc.whai would my Lord ?

Mef. MadaoJjthere is a-lighted at yout gate

A yong Venet!So,one that comet before

Tofignifir h'approaching ofbi$.Lord,
From whomhebringethfenfibleregreets)

To wit (befides commends and curteous breath)

Gifts ofrich value; yet I haue not feene

So likely an Embaffador ofloue.

A day in Aprill neuer came ^o fweele

To (how how cofily Sommef was at hand.

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord.

Por, No more I pray thee.I am halfc a.fear4

Thou wilt fay anone he is fome kin to thee.

Thou fpend'fti'uchhtgh.day wit inpraifinghim:
Come,come NerrjfaSot I long to fee

Qui eke Cupids Po(l, that corners fo mannerly.

Ner. 'Btifunli Lofdjloue ifthy will it be. Exeunt.

AUus Tertms

Enter Sobwio and Sa/arine.

Sof. Now.whatnewcsontheRyaho?
Sai. Why yet it liucs there vncheckt, thit Anthonio

hath a (hip ofrich lading wrackt on the narrow Seas;the
Goodwins I thinke they call the place, a very dangerous
flst.and fatatl,where the catca(Tes of many a call (hip.lye
burieti.as they fay.if my gofTips report be anhoneft wo-
man ofher word.

Sot. I would {he were as lying a goflip in that.at euer
knapiCinger,or made her neighbours bcleeue (he wept
for the death of a third husband : but it is true, without
anyflips ofprolixitv, or crofTing the plaine bigh-wsy of
talke,that the good ./4«rA«»»*,the honeRAmbontoio that

I had a title good enough to keepe his name company!
S«l, Comc,the full ftop.

So/. Ha,what fayeft thou,why the end ii,he hath UA
a fbip.
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S4L IwoulditmlghtpToue^.eendofbislo^es. |

Stl. Let me fay Amen betimes, !eaQ the diuell crofie

my prtlcr/ot here he comti in the Iiken« of »/w.How
ow ^/ieK^,whst newci snuMg th« Mcrcbonu ?

Enter ShjUc^e.

Shy. You knew none To well, none fo wdl at you, of

my daughters flight,

SmL Thai'i cctuioe, I formy pan knew the Tailor

that rasde tire wings Oieflew withalL

StI. And Sbjlefk; for hit own part knew the bird waa

fledg'i|,3tid then it is the coinpleiion ofthem al to leaue

tbed^m.

Shy, She is daran'd for ft.

SaL That's ccrtaine.ifthediaell may be her ludge.

Shy. My owue flefh and biood co rebeiL

Scl, Out vpon it old c^iritnv rebels itstthcfeyeeres.

Shy* Ifaymydaughoriamyfiefhandbloud.

Sd, There la oiore didereace betwesne thy flcfh and

hers,th«n betvrccae Jet sod luorit^ote fcetweeneyour

bleods.tfjen there is bttwccne red wine and/cnnifi-iibui

tell vs, dor yooheare whether Anttfoia li^ne had anio

lofTe at Tea or no ?

Shy. There I haue another b^ nutch, a banlcrotit, •

prodigal J,who dare fcar^e n»r?v bjslisad on the RyaRo,

abeggfr th»t was vfd to come fo Gnug wpon the M Jrt

:

let hiiii look 10 his b«nd,he was wont to nil me Vfurer,

let him k>bkc to his bond, he was wont to lend monev
for a ChriR^an curifie.tet him looire 10 his bond.

Sdt. Why I am furc ifhe for^:t«, thou wilt not take

his flefl>,wh«c's that good for?

Shy. To bette fifh withal!, if it wi!! f^ede notliine

elfe^it will feedsmy rcuenge ; }ie hath difgrac'd me, and

hlndred me halfe aiRwUton, kught st^y lo^Te}, niockt ac

my RAtnes, fcoroed my Nation, thwarted my bargainee,

cooled my friends, heated mine enemies,and what's the

teafonM am a Jcwe : Hath not s liw eyn } hath not a

lev hands , organs, elementions, fences, aSc^HonSjpalTi-

oni.fed with the fame foodc,h«rt with the fame wea-

pons, fubicfl to the feme dife*fes, healed by the fame

meanes, warmed and cooled by the fam« Winter and

Somcnmer as a Chriflian is.* ifyoupridtcvsdoewenot

bleeds? if yoti tickle vs,dce we noj laugh ? ifyou poifoQ

vs doe we not die? and ifyoo wrong vs fhall we not re-

«enge?ifwe are lil<e you in the reft,we will refemble you
in that. Ifa /rw wrong 3 ^Trnfiiais, what f»his humil'cy,

rcuengc? If a Chrijiian wrong a /»y,what {hould his fisf.

frrancc bebyChriftiir. ex«T»plc,wiiyfCB$ogc?The vil-

lanie you teach me I wit! execute* and it ihall goe hard

but I will bettef the infUu^on.

Snter m mmfretn Anthonio

GentSem£Tt,my maimer iyfmhcnh is at hU h^uCe, and

defim to fpeskc with you both.

Sal. V/ehsuebeene vpanddownetofeskeNm.
£»rcrTubal).

Sil. Here comes another ofthe Tribc^a third csrsoes

^e oiarchtjvalciTc the diuell tumfelfe oime lew.

Sxswst Gemtetftett,

Shy» How now 7i>^ff,what newcs from CtnagaVts^

tbea foimd ny daaght^ ?

T>A, I oiteo came,where I did beare ofAer,bet caa»

not fiode her.

Shy. Why theT«,tb«e,there, there- a diamond gene

cofi mc vno thoiiCindducan in FranckTosd,the curie ne-

uer fell vpoii oat Natico t.U oow.I neuci felt it till now,

two thoufaod ducau ia d-iat, and ot^erprccioos, pt€ci.

ous iewelt > I would my daoghtsr were dead atmy foOti

and the lewels in her care : would flie wereb«arft at my
foote, and the duckets in her cofGn :no newea4»fthem,
wh^ fcPand I know not how much is fpent in ibe fearch:

why tho« loflfe vpoo lolfe; the theefe gone with fo
much, and fo much to iinde the theefe, aad no (^ttafa.

^lion,iio reuenge^r no ill luck ftirring but what lights

a ojy (houiders, no (ighea but a my br«ajhing,no tcares
but a my Ihedding.

Tttt. Yes.otber.men haue ill Jucke too^Kihmlo it I

Heard in Gcnowa ?

Sb)' What.what,what,iUhKke,ilIlueke.

T:iB. Hath an Argofie caft away coroming fiom Tri-
polls.

Sh*. I thankeGod,! thankeCodJslttroe.Ufttroe?
Tu6. 1 fpoke with (ome of the Saylers that efcaped

tbewracke.

Sh, Ithanke thee good Ta-^/i^, good newei. good
oewes ; hj,ha,here in Gsnowa.

T^. Your daughter fpentm Genow8,8J ! hcard,OD<£
ftighi foorcfcore duoH.

Shy. Thou Rick'rt a dagger ja f!>e,I ftiaHncowfceflty
gold sgatne.fourefcore ducstf ate<ttsing,f9urefco«eda*
cars.

7**. There came diuers tiXAmkcmhs credlton inmy
company to Venice, that fweare hee cannot dteole^
breake.

Sh^t ! am very glad ofit, i!r plague bim, iietwtutt
him,I am {^Isd ofu.

r«rf. On* of them ft»€wed' me a risg that hec had e(f

yosir daughter for « Mon^kie.

5%. Oat vpo.T herjthoutonwefttne TtiheiS, Itwss:
myTufki«,lhaditof£.«4&wh«Q I w»8 a Batchder: X
would riot haue giuen it fo? a wildcmeOe of jV^onkie*.

T*A- But Amhoih is certaiRety ¥ndon$.
Sh<(. Nay.that'etrue. that's very true, goc T»:^rf.9,fc«

me sn Officer, b«rpeake hiin « fiotmighc before, IwiU
hauetheheartofhimifheforfeit.forwsreheeutofVe-
irice, 1 canmake what merchandize I will ; goe7«^<»£,
and meereme atour Sinagogue,goe good Tw^tfJT.at our
SnagogaeTl.**^, Etmmu

Enter 'S<fsiti9, Portia^ Cratiaxof and«Stheir tVAimt.

Per. I pray you tarrie, paafe s 6.ty or two
Before you har.ard.for in choolint» wron^
lloofe your componie; therefore U>tbe3re a while.

There's lomething telt me (bot it is not louo)

1 would not loofeyeu,Hnd yoa know your felfp.

Hate coanfailes not in fuchs qualtiiie;

But lea!^ you (houid not vndcrDand tne well.

And yet 2 maiden hath no iongue,but thought,

I would dctat'ne you here Tome month or two
Before you venture forsue. I conld teach yoa
How to choofe right,bui then I amforiworoe.

So will I neuer be, fo raev you miflcm*,

But ifyoti da?,you!ernske me wiH^ a linne.

That I had beene forfwome : Befhrow yoar e/e5»

They haue ore-Iookt me aod dcuided roe,

Onshalfeofme is yours, the ether helfc yours.

Mine owne I would fay : but ofmine then jfooMy

Aod fo all yours; O rhefenaughtie times

Puci bars De:weet:e the owners and their righli.

And fo though yours, not yours (proue it fo^

Let Fottufi£ gee to bell for it,not I.

1 fpeisketooiong.but *mtopeizcthettm@,

To ich it,&nd to draw it out in l3ng;h.

To ftay you from ele^on.
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3tf/f. Letmecboorc.

?o f as I amJ liue vpon the nclte.

F«r. VpoR the racke Zd|f«n»,theD conftfle

What trealon there is mingled with yoot loue.

Bdff, None bot that vglie ueafon ofmifiruA,

Which makes me feare the cnioving ofmy loue

:

There may at wdl be amitie and life,

T vreene fnow and fice.as ireafon and my loue.

Pit. I, but I fearc you fpeake vpon the racke*

Where men enforced doth fpeake any thing. .

f^ Promife mc life,and ilc confelTe the uath.

Ptf, Well then.confetre and hue.

Sajf^ ConfciTc and loue

Had beenc the veric fum of my confeifion

:

Ohappie torment, when my torturer

Doth teach roe anfiwcrs for deliuerasce

:

But let me to my fortune and the caskets^

Par. Away then,! amiockt inoneofthemt
Ifyou doe loue me.you will findemeout.

Nerryffa and the re(t. (^md all alooPt,

Let mudcke found while he doth make hit choife*

Then ifhe loofe he makes a Swai»>like end,

Fading tnmufique. That the comparifon

May fland more proper,mycy-c (hall bethenreame

And watrie death-bed for htm : he may win,

Andwhatismtiriquechan?Thanmufiqueit

Euen at the flouri(n,when true fubiefh bowe
To a new crowned Monarch : Such i: it,

At are thoTe dulcet (buods in breake ofday.

That creepe into the dreaming bride-gtoomei eate*

And fummon him to marriage. Now he goes

With no leffe prefence.but with much more looe

Then yong AUtdtJ, when he did redecmc

The virgine tribute, paied by hovwlmjp Tis}

To the Sea-monflct : I ftsnd for (acnncc.

The reft aloofcarechcDardaman wiuctJ

With bleared vifsgct come forth to view

Tbcifl'ucofth'exploit : GoeHercuJei.

Liuc thou,] liue with much more difmay

I view the fight,then thou that mak'd the fray.

HertMnfifk*

A Seng the wbilft Baifanio cemmtmi ai the

CAikfts to bimftlfe,

TtUvu wbtre itfarKie bred^

Or iitthc be*rt jtr in the bead :

U«npbt^»t,bowneiirr/hed, Rtflitftflie,

It it engrytdrcdm the rfe$,

tVitb gM.tigfed,»nd Faneitdietf

In thteradlt wbtre it Utt

L*t vtaUrmg Tmc«i ^nttt,

lie begin it.

All. Dt^gJmi.ttO,

TaS". So may the ooiward (howcs be leaR themfiduo

The world is (lill deceiu'd with ornament.

In Law, what Plea fo tanted and corrupt^

But being feafon'd with a gracious voice^

Obfcuret the (how ofeuill Mn Religion^

What damned error, but fomefobctbtovf

Will blcfTe it, and approue it with a texl«

Hiding the grofenefl'e with faire ornameni

:

There is no voice fo (imple.but alTumes

Some markc ofvertue on his outward parts

;

How ounic cowards, whofe hearu arc all at falf«

A« flayera of(and, weareyet vpon their chiaa

The beards ofJierculej and frowning Afart,

Who inward fearcbt,haue lyuers whiteu milkct
And thefe afTume but valors excrement,

Torenderthemredoabted. Lookeonbeautie^
And you Aiall fee 'tit purchaH by the weishtf
Which therein worket a miracle in rtature,

Making them lighte(\ that weatemo{^ ofit

:

So are thofe criiped fnakie golden locks

Which makes fuch wanton gambols with the winde
Vpon fuppofed faircnc(Te,o(ten knowne
To be the dowrie of a fecond head,

The fcuU that bred them in the Sepulcher.

Thus ornament it but the guiledlhore

To a roo(t dangerous fea : the beautious fcaxfe

Vsiling an Indian bcautie ; In a word.
The fecming truth which cunning times put on
To intrap the wifeft. Therefore then thou gaudie gold.
Hard food for Midtt^l will none ofthee,
Noi none ofthee thou pale and common drudge
Tweencmanandman : but thou, thou meager lead
Which rather tbreatneft then do(> premife ought.
Thy palenciTc moues me more then eloquence.
And here choofe I,ioy be theconfequence.

/>»r. How all the other paflioni ftcet to ayrt.

As doubtfull thoughts,and ra(h imbrac d ddpaire

:

And (huddringfeare,and greene^cyed iealouhe.

loue be moderate.allay thy extafte.

In racafure raine thy loy.fcant this eacelTe,

1 feele too much thy blefTingjmaic it lelTe,

For feare I furfeit.

B*f. Whatfindclhere^
Faire /'#rf*4* counterfeit. What dcmie God
Hath contefo neerc creation i moue ihcfe eies ?

Or whether riding on the bait ofmine
Seeme they in motion ? Here arc fsuer'd lips

Parted with fuger breath, fo r<weet a barre

Should funder luchfweet friends : here in her Hairea

The Painter plates the Spider,and hath wouea
A golden m e(h t'intrap the hearts of men
Falter then gnats in cobwebs; but her eiet.

How could he fee to doe them ? hauing made one«

Me chinkes it Hiould haue power to (leale both his

And leaue it fclfe vnfurnilht : Yet lookc how farte

The fobl^ance ofmy praifc doth wrong this ihadow
lnvndcTpri(ingii,lofarrethij Oiadow
Doth limpe behinde the fubdance. Here's the fcioule.

The continent.and fummatie ofmy fortune.

Tut that chtife not by thevim
Chance Mfiure, anacboofeM true .-

Smce thufortHuefaij to jm,
"Be content^ndfitke no fiew,

Ifjon be wellpleafdmththte.

And holdjoirfortuneforjoHrblift,

TurneyoH wherejour Lady k.
AndcUume her mith a leaing k}Jff»

Vaff. A gentle fcroule : Faire Lady,byyoM Icauc,

! come by note to giue, and to recelue.

Like one oftwo contending in a prize
-'^

That thinks he hath done well inpeoplet dcsi
Heating applaufe and vniuetfall (hout,

Gtddie in fpirit, ftill gazing in a doubc
Whether thofe pealfes ofpraife be his or no.

So

f:i'^ '^
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So thrice faire l^6j ftand I euen fo.

At docbtfgU whether what I fee be enic

,

Vniill confirm'*}, figo'd, ratified by you.

far. You fee my Lordf^^n^ where I ftaod.

Such as I am i though for my felfc alone

I would not be ambitious in my wiHi,

To wiih my felfe much bctter.yet for you,

I would be uebled tweoty timesmy felft,

A thoufand times more fatre^ten thoufsod tsioes

More rich,that oncly to (bat) high in your aecsunt,

I might :d venDei,De«utietcliuings, fhendt.

Exceed account - but the full fumroeofme
Is fum ofnothing t which to lerme in groffe

,

Is an vnlefibficd gide, VT)fcboord,Tnpra6!tii'd,

Hzppy in this, (lie it not yet fo old

But mc may leame : happier then this,

Shee it not bied (o dull but (he cat) learnc

;

Happie(\ ofall, is thar her gentle fpiric

Commits it I'elfe to ^ovn to be diiefitd

,

As from bcr Lord^lier Gouernour,|»cr King.

My fclfc, and what is mine, to yoy and yours

Is now conuerced. But now 1 wis the Lord

Of this faire minfion,nr»fler ofmy feruants.

Queene ore roy fclfe : and eosn now,but now.
This ho«ft,thcfc frruantt,and this fame my felft

Are yours,n>y Lord, 1 giue them with this ring,

VVhicti when you part from,loofe,or giucaway.

Let it prefage the ruinc ofyoot loue,

And be my vantage to exclaimc on you

"Ealf. Macidam.you haue bereft me ofall words,

Oncly my bloud fpeakes to you in my vaines.

And there ii fuch confufioD'in my powers,

At after fome oration fairely fpoke

By a beloued Prince, there dot li appeare

Among the burzingpleaied multitude,

Where cuery foinefhing being blent together,

Tutnesto a wildeofnothmg,faueofioy

ExpreQ.srrd notcxprcA : bat when this rmg
Pans from thu finger, then parcslifc from hence.

then be bold to fay 'B4^a»se'6 dead.

Un. My Lordsnd Lddy,icisnowuurcim«

That haue (lood by and fecne our wifhesprofper,

To cry good ioy.good ioy my Lord and Lady.

Cr*. My Lord Bt»{fanh,znd mygentle Lady,

1 wifh you all the ioy that you can w.ih :

5or 1 am fore you can wi(h none from me

:

And when your Hcxvouts mewie to foieronize

The bargajne ofyourfiith : I doe befeech you

Euen at that time I may be nnsrried too.

"Ba^, With all my beart-.fo thou canft get a wifei

Cra. I thanke youi Lord/hip, you ga'^e got me one
My eyes my Lord can looke as twift as yours i

You faw the miflres,! b«he)d the maid

:

You lou'd, liou'dfor ictenn)(j>on.

No morepenainescomemy Lord theoyou)
Your fortune ftood vpon the caskets there.

And fodid mine too, as the matter falls ;

For wooing hcere futjll I fwct agaixK,

And fwcaring till my very rough was dry

Wichoathes onoue,8t Uft, irpromife laft,

1 got a promife ofthis faire one heere

To haue her loue : prouided that your forciu^e

Atchitu'd her miftrelTe,

Per. li this true A^«m^?
Ner. Madam itit fo.fo^ou ftandpJeas'd wUhall.

2fij[^. And doe you ^Mttiw meant good faith ?

Cro, Yes faith ny Lord.

"Baffi Our feaft {hall be much honored in yotirroac
fi«ge.

Crt, Week play with them the firft boy for a thoic
laod ducats-

Ntr, Whatendftakeiovn)*?
Cra. NojWe fhal nere win at rfist <pon, citd Q«)(e

downe.
But who comes heerc ? LtmKo and his InHdell ?

What and my old Venetian friend SMterh ?

Entar LortrnxjoJiffica^niSMltri;

"Bdf. £'9r(7w^ and ^d/fr/*, welcome hcthcr,
Ifthstiheyouthofmy newintercOheere
Haue power to bid you welcome : by your Icaue
1 bid tny vcrle friends and Counirimen
Sweet Portia welcome

Par. So do I my Lord,they arc intireiy welcome
L^. 1 thanke your boner ; for my part my Lord,

My purpofe was not to hauefeene you hecte.

But meeting with i^s/n're by the v^y.
He did intrea(eme«paA all faying nay
To come withbimfelong.

Sat. 1 did my Lord,

And 1 hiue realon for it, Signlot Auhtnio
Commends him to you.

Sajf, Ere I ofe his Lettei

I pray you tell mc how my good ftienddoth.

S*L Not ficKemy Lord, vnJcfle tc be in minde.
Nor wel, vnlefle in miink : his Letter tbete

Wil (hew you his eOate.

Optns the Letttr.

Cra. Ntrrtf^^ checre y oftd ftraoger,bid her weJcom.
Your hand 5«/rr(0,what's the newcs from Venire ^

How doth that royal Mcrchaot good ty^ntlifntr,

I knowhc vvilbe glad ofour (I>cTc(re,

We are the /ff>m/,vic haue won the fleece.

Sal. 1 would you had v»on the fleece thti hce hath
loft

Por. There are fome (hrewd contents in yond fams
Paper,

That ftcales the colour from 'B4fiaMts€hnUe,
Soo»e deere friend dead, elft notlung in the world
Could tumefonuirhthecooftitution

Ofany coo(Untman. WhBt,worfe and worfe?
With leauc Baffsaio \ am halfe your feHe,

And I mult freely hauethe halfe ofany thine

That this fame paper brings you.

"Ba^f. Ofwect Pert/*,

Hcere arc a few of the vnplcalant'ft w^da
That euet blotted paper. Gentle Ladie
When I did firft impart my loue to yoo,

I (ircely told you all the wealth I bed
Ran in my wainesj I was a Gentleman,
A:td then I told you tree : and yet deere Ladie,
Rating my feife at nothing, youfliailfee

How much I was a Brsggart.when I told you
My Oate was nothing, I (hould thex) haue tald too
That I was woife thco nothing : for indeede

I haue ingag'd my felfe toa deere frieDd,

Ingeg'd my friend to his mcere enemie

Tofcedcmytneanes. Heereisa LeuetLadi^
The paper »a the bodie ofmy friend.

And euerie word in it a gaping v^ound

Iirui2\ghfe blood. Butts it uue^o/ifk;.

Hath
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Hath all his ventures faild, what not one hit,

From Tripolis, from Mexico and England,

From Lisbon, Bsrbary^and India,

And not on^ vslTell fcape the dteadfull touch

Of Meichani-marringrocks ?

Sal. Not one my Lord.

Be(ide$, it (hoiild appcare, that if he had

The ptefent money lodifcharge the lew,

He would not take it : neuet did I know

A creature that did beare the (hape cf man

So keene and greedy to confoond s men.

He plyestheDu^e at morning and at ni^ht.

And doth impeach the freedomc ofthc liaie

Ifthcy deny him luftitf. Twenty Metchsmi,

The Duke himfclfe.and the Magmficoes

Ofgreascft pott haue all perfvuaded wich him.

But none can driuc him hrom the enujous plea

OffoTfeiiurc.of iuftice.and hU bond.

hlJl When I wat wiih hinj»I baue heard him fweare

ToTuiaB ind to Chm^Wxi Councri-men

,

That he would rather haue jimhemo't flcfti.

Then twenty times the value ofthc fumme

That he did owe him: and I know my Lord,

iflaw, authotitie, and power dtnie not.

It will goe hard with poorc ^mhoMo.

Ptr. Is it yout dcere frieod that is t^ut in trouble?

'Bajf. The deeteft friend tomcihekindefiman,

Thebeft condiiion'd,and vnwearied fpint

In doing curteltes ; and one in whom
The ancient Romane honour more appeares

Then arty that drawes breath in Italic.

Par. What furfime owes he theJew ?

"Boff. For me three thoafand ducats.

Per. What, no more?

Pay him fixe ihoufand, and deface the bond

:

Double fixe thoufand, and Jhen treble that

,

Before a friend ofthis defcription

Shall lofc a haire through Bal^Mo'% fault.

Fi'ft goe with me to Church. 8nd call mev/ife»

And then away eo Venice to your friend

;

Fotneuer fhall you lie by /*»r/far fsde •

With an vnquiet foule. You IhaSl haue gold

To pay the petty debt twenty times ouer.

When It is payd, bring your true friend along.

My maid Nernffa, and my fdfe meane time

Will live as maids and widdowet ; come away.

For yoa (hall hence vpon your wedding day :

Bid your friends wdconseifhow a meny cheere.

Since you are deere bought, 1 will loueyou dcere-

But letme heare the Isult ofyour fritud.

Sveet Baflanio, fHyfhifs haue aH mifcarried, my Oe^'

tartgrow cTHsU^ my e[iateh very low, my iend to the few U

forfeit, andface in paying it, it u impcfflhle Ifhouldliue ,
alt

de^tsartdeerdbetsteaeyoa audi ,'.f
I miehfeeyou at nt)/

death : notwtthfiaudtrg , vfeyour pUafare.fywr^MedoiMC

ftrfffadeyost to come, let aot my letter.

Per. O lone? difpach all bufines and be gone.

Saf Since I haue your good leauc to gocaway

,

1 Will make haft } but till I come againe ,

No bed fliall ere be guiliy ofmy ftay.

Nor reft be intcrpofer twixt v$ twainc Exiunt,

Enter she lefffOfd Sotmio, and t/inthenic,

atdthe Jaylor.

tft9. laylor, looks to him,teU not mc ofmercy,

This is the foole that lends out money^»-4r».

laylor, looke to him.

.Ant. Heare me yet good Shytok^

lew. He haue my bond.fpeake not agamAmy bond,

I haue fworne an oath that I will haue my bond

:

Thou caii'dft me dogbefore thou hadft a caufe.

But fince I am a dog,bewate my phangs.

The Duke (hall gram oie iafiice, I do wonder

Thou naughty bylor, that thou art fo fond

To come abroad wish himaihisrequeft.

Ant. I pray thee heare me fpeake.

lev. Ilehauemybond, I will not heare thee fpc»ke,

]te haue my bond, and therefore fpeake no more.

He not be made a foft and dull ey'd foole.

To ftiake the head,relent,3nd figh.and yecld

To Chriftian intctceflbis : follow not,

lis baue no fpeaking,I will haue my bond E^eit te»

Sol, It is tbemoft impenetrable curre

That cuer kept vyith men.

Aot, Let him aloiic

,

lie follow him no more with bootlsfle prayers:

He feekes my life.hts reafon well 1 know i

I oft deliuet'd from his forfeiture*

Many that haue at times made mone to me.

Therefore he hates me.

Sel. I am fure the Duke will ncuer grant

this forfeiture to hold.

An. The Duke cannot deny the coorfe oflaw

For the coirmodide that Grangers bsae

With vs in Venice, if it be denied.

Will much impeach the iuflice of the State,

Since that the trade and profit of ilse citty

Confifteth of all Nations. Therefore goe,

Thefe grcefcs and loCTeshaue fo bated mee,

That 1 {hall hardly fpareapowndof fielh

To morrow, to my bloudy Oediro:.

Well Iaylor.ori,pray Cod Bahama come

To fee me pay his debt, and then 1 cate not. Exeunt

Enter Portitit ttirrijfa, Lorenzo, /efica, tudamiinef

Portias,

Lor. Madam, although I fpeake It in ycur presence

,

Ycu haue a noble and a true conceit

Of god.Iikc amity, which appeares roofl Stongly

Inbearing thus the abfence ofyour Lord.

But ifyou knew to whom you (hew this honour,

Howtrue a Gentleman you fend rckefe,

Hov/ deere a louet ofmy Lord your husband,

I know you would be prouder of the wstkc

Then cu(iomary bounty can enforce you.

Par. I ncuer did repent for doing gocK3,

Nor (hall not now : for in companions

That do ccnuerfe and wafte the timetogethsr,

Whofe foulee doe bearc an egal yoke oflouS;

There mu(tbenee<dsa likeprcportion

Oflyniaments.ofmanners,3nd offpirit

;

Which makes me thinkethas this Ansboait

Being the cofome louer ofmy Lord,

Mu(* needs be like my Lord. Ifit be fo,

Kow little is the cofi 1 haue beftowed

In purchafmg the femblanec ofmy foule

:

From out the (^ate ofhel!i(}j cruelty

,

This comes too necte the ptaiftng ofmy felfe

,

Therefore no more ofit : heete other things

Ltrtnftl comroiiinw you* hands.
The
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The husbandry and mannageofmy houfe,

Vptiil mjr Lords returoe; for mineowne part

I baue toward heauen breathd a feciet vowy
Toliuemprsyeiand conccmpiatjon,

Onely attended by NtrnfaheeiSy

Vntill her hu&bond and n>y Lords returns

:

There i$ antonaDety too miles oft

,

And thue we vv dl abide. I doe deiire you
Not to denie this impoHiion,

The which my lane and Tome neceffuy

Now laycs vpon yoa.

lycrcnf Madame, with aliiny heart,

I fhallobey youin all taire commands.
Per. My people doe already know my minde,

And will acknowledge you and /fjjtca

In place of I.oid Saffamo and roy /eife.

So far you wcli till we fhall mcete againe.

Lay. Fairc thoughts & happy houres attend on you.
lefji. 1 Willi fOiii Ladi{hip ail hearts contenr.

P'JT. I thaoke you for your wifh, and am w^l! pleas'd

Tc widi it backe on you: faryouwell lejjica. Exeunt.

Now 3<tl:hefir,3$ I hauc cuer found thee honeft true,

Soiet me dnde thee Rill : cake thu fame letter,

And vfe thou all the indeauor ofa man,
la fpeed to Mantua, fee thou tender thi*

Into my cofinshand,Do^o« Beiarte^

And looke what notes atui garments he doth giue thee

,

Bring them 1 pray thee with imagin'd fpeed

Vnto the Trsne(5>, to the common Ferrie

VVhich trades to Venice ; wsOeno time m words

,

6ut get chee gone,! (hall be there before thee.

'Bai'th. MadafT5,J goe with all coisuenietit fpeed.

7cy. Comeon Neriffa^l haue worke itv hand
That you yet know not of; wce1l fee ou; husbands
Before they thinke ofv$ ?

Nerrt/ft. Shall they fee \» f

PortuK They lliall Nerriffa : but in fuch a habit.

That they dial 1 ihinjie we are accomphfhed
With t hat we lacke ; lie hold thee any wager
When we arc both accoutered Uke yong men

,

He proue the prettier fellow of the two

,

And wearc my dagger with the braucr grace.

And fpeakc bctwecne the change ofman and boy.
With a reede voyce, and tame two mmfing ficps

Into a manly Oride ; and fpeake of fraye;

Like a fine bragging youth ; and tell quaint lyes

How honourable Ladies fough; njy loue,

Which 1 denying, they fell ficke and died.

I could not doe withali : then lie repent,

And wifh for all that.tbat I had not kil'd them

)

And twcntieof thcfepunie hej He tell

,

That men (hall fwcare J haue dtfcontioued fchoole

Aboue a twelue moneth : I baus wuhin my mmde
A thoufand raw tricks ofthefe bragging lacks.

Which I will praftifc.

NfTTtf, Why.fliall wee turne to men

'

PortHt. Fie, what i queAions that i

Ifthou wertncrea lewd interpreter

:

But come, lie tell thee all my whole deuice
When I am in my coach, which ftayes for vs
At the Parke gate ; and therefore hafte away.
For wc muft mcafarc twentie milej to day. £x{fio(.

Enter Clown* oi^d leffiaa.

CUmr,. Yes truly, for lookeyoo,thefinnescfthe Fa-

ther are to be laid vpon tbechiIdren,tberefoie I promift
you, I feare you, I was aJwaies plaine with yon, and fo
now I fpeake my agitation ofthe matter : thetfore be of
gootJchecrc, for truly I thinke you arc damn'd, there is

but one hope in it that can doe yoa anie good.3nd that i^

but a kinde ofbaffard hope neither.

Ifffica. And what hope is that I pray thee?
C/civ, Martie you may pardie hope that your father

got you not, that you arenot t he Icwes daughter
(ff- That were a kinde of baftard hope indeed.fo the

fins ofmy mother fliould be vt/sted vpon me.
Ch». Truly thenlfearcyou are damned both by fa-

ther and mother : thus when I ftiun SciUa your father, I
fall into Cheril>d() your mother ; weH.you arc gone both
waies.

Icf. 1 fhall be fau'd by my husband,hc hath made roe
a Chnltian.

Clos?. Truly thetnoieto blame he,we were ChriAl-
ans enow before,c'ne asmany as could wd liue one by »-
nother : this making ofChriftians will raife the price of
Hogs, ifwee ^low all to be porke-eaters, wee (hall not
(hortlie haue a tafher on the coales for money.

Enter Lare/K>o.

lef. Iletdl my husband Lctwdes what you (ay.hcere
he conies.

L7rm. I (hall grow iealous of you ffiortly Laicekt

,

ifyou thus get my wife into corners ?

Uf, Nsy, you peed not feare vsLOT-eaAo, Latmcelet
and I are out, he tells me flatly (here is no mercy for (nee
iu heauen. bccaufe Jama lewes daughter s and hee faies
you are no good member of the commonwealth, for
to conuetting lewes toChri(hans

, you raife the price
ofPorke.

Lwen. 1 (hall snfwere that better to the Common-
wcalth.than you can the gettmg vp of the Negroes bcl-
lie ! the Moore is with childe by you Lanncslet ?

Cloo). It ij much that the Moore (hould be moreihen
reafon

:
but if (lie belelTe then an honeft woman, (hee is

indeed more then I tooke her for.

Loren. How euerie fooJe can play vpon the wotd, I
thinke the befl grace of wkte will fiiortly turne into fi-

lence.anddifcourfegrow commendablem none cnely
but Parrats : goe in firrs, bid them prepatefordinoec ?

Clm. That is done(ir,they haue all ftomacks ?

Loren. Goodly Lord,what a witte'fnapper ate you,
then bid them prepare dinner

Cloio. That it done to fir. onely couer is the word
Lercn. Will you couer than fu )

Clmc. Not fo fit neither , I know my dutic.
Loren. Yet more quarreling with occafioo.wilt thou

(hew the whole wealth of thy wii in an inj^ant : I pray
thee vndcr(^and a plame man in his plaine meaning: goe
to thy fellowes , bid them couer the table , feruc in the
meat.and we will come in to dinner.

Clam. Forthctablefif,it{hal!befetu'din, for the
meatfir, it (hall bee couered

, for yourcommirtginto
dinner fir,why let it be as humors and conceits fhall go-
uerne. Exitpowne.

Lor. O deare difcEetion,how his words ate futed

,

The foole hath planted m his memory
An Armie ofgood words, and J doe know
A many fooles that ^and in better place,

Garni(hc likehim, that for a trick(ie word
Dcfie the matfer;hov/cheer'ft thou lejfwa,,

And now goodfweec fay thy opinion,

HOM
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How doft ihou liKe the Lord 3itl[iaiu't vixht

ItOi. Ptft all«prc(nng,it It verymecie

The Lord Btf/ziwioliuc an vpright life ; k*^:
For hauingfuch a blcfTinginhit Lady, ^vi' >^

He findes the ioycf ofhceucn heere on eanh^ ;i;
^'

And1foneatthhedoenotme3ne1r.it /

1 s rcafon he Oionld neuer come to heaucn ?

Why.iftwo gods Oiould play focne heauenly tnatcb.

And on the wager lay two earthly women,
And?«rrMone : there muft be fomethingelfe

Paund with the other, for the poore rude world A
H>«h not her fellow.

Loren. Euen fuch a husband

HaH chouofme.at fhc it for a wife.

Iff. Nay .but aske my opinion to of that ?

Ler, 1 will anone,firft let wt goe to dinner t

itf, Nty.lct me praifc you while 1 haue a (romacke ?

L<7r, No pray thee.let it fcrue for table taUre,

Then how fom crc thou fpeakft mong other things,

I (hall digeA it }

le{Ji Well, lie fct you forth. Exeunt

(•JHhs Quarttis.

iitt^thc 'Dukf, ihi (^affiifcosi , Antbonfo^alJanlOy, and

Cratwjto.

Dukf4 What, ts j4ntbonio hcere >

Am, Ready, fopkjafe your grace?

T^uki. I am forry for thee,thou art come to anfwpre

A ftonie aducrfary. an inhumane wretch,

Vncapableofpirty.voyd,and empty

From any dram of mercift.

j4nt. I hauc heard

YourGrace hath tane great painei to qoalifi«

Hn rigorous courfe : but fince he ftandt obdursie^

And inat no lawful meanes can carrte me
Out of hit enuies reach, I do oppofe

My patience to bis fury, and am arm'd

To luffer With a quietncfleoffpir'u,

The very tiranny and rage ofhis.

Du. Gooneandcalihe lewintotheCourc

SaL Heisreadyat(hedoore,hcco(nesiX!y Lord.

Enter Shjrhcke.

0«>lakcroome.and let him Hand before our face.

Sby^kft^e world thinkcs, and I ihinke fo to

That thou but leadeft thitfaOilonofthymaJtice

To the lift houre ofaf>,and then "lis thought

Thou it fhew thy mercy and remorfe more flrange

,

Than it thy ftrange apparant auelty t

And where thou now exad'ft the pcnahy.

Which IS a pound of this poore M(rchaiK$fle(h>

Thou wilt not ooely loofe th« forfeiture.

But touchd with humane gentlcndlc andloue:

Porgiue a nioytie ofthe principal!

,

Glancing an eye ofpitty on hn lofleJ

That hauc oflate fo hudled on his backe^

Enow coprefTe a royall Merchant downe;

And plucKecommtferatior!of his (hie

From brartie bofomet, and rough beans offliurs ,

FrocndubborncTorkcs aitd Tartersocuer traind

To offices oftender curtefic.

We all expeA a gentle attfwer levf ?

lev. I haue po<Teft your grace ofwhat J puipofe.
And by our holy Sabbath haue I fwornc
To haue the due and liorfett ofmy bond
Ifyou denieit, let the danger light

Vpon your Charter, and your Cities freedome.
You'l aske me why I rather choofe to haue

A weight ofcarrion flefh, then to receiue

Three thoufand Ducats ? lie not anfwfr that >

But fay It 15 my humor ; Is it anfwered ?

What ifrov houfe be troubled with a Rat,
And I be Dleas'd to giue ten thoufaod Oucatcs
To haue ft bain'd f VVhat,are you anfwer'd yet ?

Some men there are loue not a gaping Piggc

:

Some that are mad, ifthey behold a Cat

:

And othert.when the bag.pipe fines i'th nofe.
Cannot containe their Vtine for affeftion.

MiBers of pafTion fwayes r. to the moode
Ofwhat It likes or losihs, now for yout anfwer

:

At there itoofirmereafon tobereodred
Why he cannot abide a gaping Pigge f

Why he a harmlefTe neceflarie Cat }

Why he a woollen bag-pipe : but of force

Muftycfld tofuch incuitablefhamc,

At to offend himfelfe being offended?

So can I giuc no rcafon, nor I will not.

Mote then a lodg d hate, and a certatne loathing

I beare Antbonii, that I follov/ thus

Aloofing fuiteagamft him? Arc you anfwered?

"Bdlf. Thit IS no anfwer thou mfceling oian.

To excufe the curiam of thy cruelty.

Ira. I am not bound to pleafe thee with my anfwer.

"Balf. Doallmco kil the things they do not loue?

In>. Hates any man the thine be would not kill?

"Baff. EuCTieoffenceunot ahateat lirft.

Irw. What wouldft thou haue a SerpcTK ning ihee

iwice >

Ant. I pray you thinke you queftion with the lev/ :

You may as well go ftanJ vpon trie beach,

And bid the mame flood baite his vfuall htieht,

Or euen as well vfe queftion with the Wolfe,

The Ewe bicate for the Lambe

:

You may as well forbid the Adountaine Pines

To wagge their high tops, and to make no notfe

When they are fretted with the guf^t ofheaueo

:

You may as well do any thing mof\ hard.

As feeke to foften that, then v* hich what harder ?

His lewifh heart Theieforel dobcfeechyou

Make no more offers, rfe no farther meaner,

But with all briefe and plaine conueniencle

Let me haue iudgement, and the lew his wilL

Baf. For thy three thoufand Ducacct hecrtis fix.

lew. Ifeuerte Ducat in fixe thoufand Ducates

Were in fuie parti, and euery part a Ducate,

1 would not draw them, I would haue my bond ? .

D» How (halt thou hope for inerCTe,reDd(ing none ?

/rw. What Iudgement fhall I dread doing no wrong?

You haue among you many a purchaft flaue.

Which like vour Afret,and your Dogs and Mules,

You vfe in abie^ and in flauifh pans,

Becaufe you bought them. Shalt I fay to you.

Let them be free, marrie thenrto your heires i

Why fweate they voder burtheos/ Let their beds

Be made as foft as yours : and let their pallats

Be feafon'd with fu^ Visndi5 : you will anfwsr
The
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The Hauesare ours. So do I anrw«r you.

The pound of fle(b which I demand ofhim
Is dcercly bought/tis mioe.and I will haue it.

Ifyoudeoy me ; fie vponyOur Law,
There is no force in the decrees ofVenice

;

Iflandforiudgement.anfwer.Shalll haueh ?

Dtt. Vpon my power 1 may difmilTc this Court,

ViiJefle'^f&rKJi learned Do^or,
Whom 1 haue lent fot to determine thij.

Came hccre today.

5<»/. My Lord, heere fhyes without

AMeffcnger With Letters from the Do^or,
New come from Padua.

T)u Bring vs the Letters, Call theMefTengers.

Ea^. Good cheere jimhc^io.V/hii rTjan,corageyet:

Tlie lew fhall haue my flefh, blood,bonej,3nd all.

Ere thou fhalt loofe for me one drop of blood.

%^ni. I am 3 tainted IVcather of the flocke,

Meetcft for death, the weakell kinde offruitc

Drops eatlieft to the ground, and fo let mc

;

You cannot better be employ'd Roffams,

Then to iiue ntll,3od write mine Epitaph.

Enter Ncrrlj[a.

Du. Came you ftom Padua from 'BeUarh f

Ntr. From both.

My Lord "Bellcrie greets your Grace.

"Bnf. Why doft thou whet thy knife fo earneftly ?

Aw. To cut theforfeitmre from that baukrout there.

Cra. Not on thy foale : but on thy foulc harfh Irw
Thou mak'ft thy knife kcene : but no mcttall can.

No, not the haiigmans Axe bcare halfe the keennefie

Ot thy fli»i pc enuy. Can no prayers pierce thee?

lew. No.noneihatthoohaft wit enough remake.
^ra, O be thou damn d, inexecr^blc dogge.

And for t1iy life le: iuftice be accusd:

ThouaimoftmakOm«wauer in my faith;

Tohold opinion with Pytfxigorai,

That foules ofAnimaJs infill^ themfelues

Into the trunkes ofmen. Thy curtifh fpirit

Gouern'd a Wolfe, who hang'dfor humane flaughter,

Euen fJom the gallowes did hij fell foulcBeet

;

And whil'ft thou layeft in thy vnhallowcddam,
Infus'd it felfe in thee -. For thy defires

Are Woluifh, bloody, fleru'd,and tauenous.

lew. Till thou canft raile the feaJe fromoflfmy bond
Thou but offendtl thy Lungs to fpeake fo loud

:

Kepaire thy wit good youth, or it will fall

Toendlcflcruine. If^and hccrefor Law.
Du, This Letter (lom'Tell/tno doth commend

A yongand Learned Do6tor in out Couit

;

Where is he?

Mr. He attendeih heere hard by
To know your snfwer,whetheryou'l admit him.

Dm. With all my hear >'. Some three or four of yon
Go giue him curteous conduf) to this plade,

Mcauc time the Couti (hall hcin'SefUrMi Letter.

YOarCrnceJhaUvnderPand, that at the recelieafpui
Letter I am verypci^ .• but ir) the inftant thaiyafjr mef-

ffg^ came, in totting viftallon^ wot -wtth me a yeung Do*
&cr ofRome,his name M BMthafir : J ac<jMal»ed b/m with

thscaufc in C^tnuerpe., btiweette the lew' and Anthonio
iht Mnchant : tf^e twnd ore marry "Book*! tcgether t hee u
ptrnipTtd \*ith my cfitMCM^ whieh hettredwitb hit cnvtu; Ivor •

ni/ig, thegreatneffit wherevfIemvot er^u£hcof7»wr/(l,C9wes

with him at rrrp t'mpvrtufitty, nfiU Vfyaur Graces rttfueji n»

m^Jled. I beseechyou, let hit lacks ^Jieart be no imfedime <"

to let htm lacks " *^*(t*'ead ofitmatton . for / neaer k»ewe fo
yong a body , wtth fo olda bead J Uatu hun toycur eraciav*

acceftance^ whofe trial(hall betterfublifb hu comnundutuia.

Eater Part$afirr "SalthaxMr

Duke, you heare the leam'd '^^/T.jrM what he writes
And hcercCI take ii}is the Do^or come.
Giue mc your hand ; Came you ttom old "Bellarttf

Par. 1 did my Lord
Dh. You are welcome Make your place;

Are you acquainted with the difference

That holds this ptefcnt qucflion in the Court.
Por. lamenformed throughly of the ciufc

Which is the Merchant hcerci' and which the Jew?
©w. Anihonto and old Shrlocke, both ftand fonh.
Por. Isyour name 5^/>;/(«-i^?

lew, Shjlocke is ttiy name.
Par. Ofa Ih^anpe nature is the fute you follow^

Yet in fuch rule, that the Venetian Lav/

Cannot impugnc you as you do proceed.

You (\and within his dangei.do you noc?
y4ui. l,fohef3ye$.

Per. Doyouconfeflethebond?
yjnt. I do.

Per. Then muft the lew be raercifuJL

lew. Oo what compulfion muft J ? Tell me that.
Por The quality ofmerry is not ftrain'd.

It droppeth as the gentle raine from heauen
Vpon the place beneath. It is twice bleft,

ftbleffeth him that giues, and him that takes,

Ti J mightieft in the mjghtieft, it becomes
The throned Monarch better then his Crowne.
His Scepter (liewcs the force oftcmporaU power.
The attribute to awe and Maief^ie,

Wherein doth fu the dread and feare ofKings :

But mercy is aboue this fceptred fway,

Itjs enthroned in the heaits of Kings,

It is an attribute to Godhimfelfej

A/td earthly power doth then fhew likefl Gods
When mcrcic feafons luflice. Thereforg lew.
Though I uftice be thy plea, confider this.

That in the courfe ofIuftice,none of vs

Should fee laluation : wc do pray for mercie.

And that fame prayer, doth teach vs ail to render

The deeds ofmercie. 1 haue fpokc thus much
To mittieate the iul^icc ofthy plea :

Which ifthou follow, this lbi£l courfe of Venice
Muft needes giue Icntcnce 'gainft the Merchant there.

Sfy. My deeds vpon my head, I aauc the Law,
The pcrialtie and forfcite ofmy bond.

Per. Ishenutabletodifcharge the money
Baf. Yes, heere I lender it for him irt the Court

Yea, twice the fnmme, ifthat will not fuffjCC,

I will be bound to pay it ren times ore.

On forfeit ofmy hands, my head,my heart

Ifthis will not fuffice, it muft appcare

That malice beares downe truth. And 1 befeech you
Wrcft once the Law toyour auchotity»

To do a great tight, do a little wrong,
And curbethis cruell diuell ofhis wiii.

Par. It muft not be, there is no powei in V«nlce

Can alter a decree eflablifhed t

Twill be recorded for a Prefidcnt,

And
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And many an erroi by the (ame example,
VVi 1 1 t\jAi into the flate : It cannot be.

/av. a D<8>tf/cometoiudgement,yea3l^<aMe/.

O wi(e young ludge, how do I honour thee.

Por. J pray you lei me iooke vpon the bond

.

Itw. Heere 'lis mofl rcaetcnd Do£tor,heerc ills.

Par. Sbyl«cl^e, there s thrice thy monie offered thee.

Siy An oatU, an oath, t haue an oath in heauen
&hall ] lay periurie vpon my foule ?

No not for Venice.

Per. Why this bond isforfeit.

^ndlawfullyby thii the tewmay c!aime

A pound offiefh, to be by him cut off

Neereft the Merchants heart ; be merciruli.

Take thrice thy money, bid me tcarc the bond
Jruf When ft is paid according to the tenure.

Ildoih appeareyouarea woithy ludge:

you know the Law, your expofuion

Hath beenc mofl found. I chargcyoa by rhe L aw,
Whereofyou are a well-defcruing pillar,

Proceedeto iurlgcmenc : By my Poiile I fweare.

There is no power in the tongue ofman
To alter me; I ftay heere on my bond.

j4n, Moftheariily I do befeech the Court

To giu* the iudgemenl

.

Per. Why then Ihus ti is :

you mufl prepare yotirbofomc for hi* knife.

/etp O noble lodge,O cxcelleot yong man.

Pa/. For tl>e intent and purpofe ofthe Law
Hsth full relation to the penal tie.

Which heere appeareth due vpon the bond.

/«». Tis veiie true : O wife and vprsght Tudge,

How much more elder art thou then thy lookcs ?

Par. Therefore lay bare your bofomc
ha/ I,htsbreO,

So C»yii the borwi, dolh « not noble ludge ?

Neereft his heart, thofe arc ihe very words.

For It IS fo : Arc (here ballance heere to weigh the

flefh?

/<w. I hauc them ready

Pp7. H»u£ by fome Surgeon ShyUck^oa your charge

To ^o^ his wounds, IcaA he iltcuid bleede to death.

lew Ti is no! nominated in the bond ?

Pvr It IS not fo cxprcfl: but what ofthat ?

Twers 9ood you do lomuch for charitie.

lew. 1 rannot finde it, tis not in the bond.

P»r. Come Merchant, haue you any thing to fay
'

yint. Eutliaie • I am arm "d and well prepar'd.

Giue me your hand Baffanio, fare you weiL

Grecuc not tha » 1 am faine to this for you

:

For heerein fortune ftiewes her felfe more kinde

Thenwhcf cuftome. It is ftill her vfe

To let the wretched man out-jiuchis wealth.

To view with hollow eye, and wrinkled brow

An age ofpoucrty. From which hngring penance

Of fucbmifcrie, doih ftiecut meott;

Commend me to your honourable Wife,

Tell her the procefle of Anthonio t end :

Say hew I loud you ; fpeakc me fairc in death *.

And when the tale is told, bid het bciudge.

Whether Bafa^tahzd not once a Loue

:

Itepent not you that you (liall loofe your friend.

And he repents not that he paycs your debt.

Fot ifthe lew do «ui but deepe enough,

lie pay it infianily , with all my heart.

iaf. jinthmto, 1 9CD married to a wife.

Which is as desrc tome as hfe is felfc.

Bin life it fclfe,my wifc,and ail ihe world,

Are not with me eAeem'd abcue thy life.

1 would ioole all, \ facrifice them all

Hsere to this deuili, to deSiuer you
Per Your wife v^ovid gisie you little thanks for that

if fhc were by toheare you make the offer.

CrA. I haue a wife whom I protefl I louc

,

1 would ftie were >n heauen, fo (he could

Intreat fome power to change this currifh lew.

Ner 'Tis well you offer it behrnde her bache.

The wifh would make elfe an vnqaiet houfe. (tcr

/tfw.Tliefe be the Chtiftian husbands: 1 haue a daugb-
Would any of the Boc&c oi'Barrabai

Had beenc her husband,rather then a Chrifliaa

We uiflstime, I pray thee purfuefentence

Por . A pound ofthai fame marchants fiefh is thine.

The Court awards it.and the law doth giue it.

Irw MoA rightful! ludee.

Wjt. And you muR cut this fle(h from offhisbrcsii .

The Law ailowes it,and the Court awards it.

lev. Mcfl learned ludge, a fentence.come preptre.

Pot. Tarry a litile,there is fomething elfe.

This bond doth Giue thee heere no iot ofbioud

,

The words exprefly area pouad of flefh :

Then take thy bond,teke thou rhy pound of f)e(h.

But in the cuttingU, ifthou dof? (>ved

One drop of ChriRian hloud.ihy lands and goods
Are by the Lawes of Venice oonfifcatc

Vnto the ftate of Venice.

Cjra. O vpright ludge,

Marke lew,olearned ludge.

Shf Is that the law

Per. Thy felfe Ihol! fee Oifi Afl :

For aethou vrgeft iuQice, bcafTurd

Thou fhalt haueluRice more then rhou defireR.

Gta O learned fudge.mark lew,a learned Tudge.

lea. J take this offer ihen,pay the bond thrice.

And lettheChrifttan gee

"Ba^. Heere is the money.
Por. Soft.thelew fhall haue all iuflice.loft.no ban?.

Ke (hall haue nothing but the penally.

Gra. O lew,an vpright iudgc,a Ic3rr>ed Judge.

Par, Therefore prepare thee to cut off ihe flefh ,

shed thou no bloud.nor cut thou leffe nor more
But luftapoundof flcfti : ifthoii tak'ft more

Ot leiTe then a iuft pound, be it fo much
As makes it light or heauy m the fubitance.

Or the deuifion ofthe twentieth part

Ofone poore fcruple, nay ifthe fcale doc lurne

But in lilt eftimatiojiof ahayre
,

Tliou dicft, and all thy goods arc confifcate.

Gra A fecond Daniel., a Danut lev/.

Now mfidell I haue thee on the hip.

"Par. Why doih the lew paufe.iakc thy forfeiture.

Sky. Giue me my principall.and let me goe.

BaQ". 1 haue it ready for thee, heere it is.

Por, He hash refus d it in the open Court*

Hefhall hauemeerly iufticeand his bond.

Cra. A Daniel ftWMay l,a fecond Daniel,

i ihanke thee Jew for teaching me that word.

Shf Shall I not haue barely my principalis

Por. Thou Ihalt haue rtothing but the forfeinire.

To be taken fo at thy perill lew.

S^. Why tfisn the Deuili giue him good of it

J!c ftay no longer 15aefliorj.

par. Tarry
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Ptr. TiJry lew,

The Law h»th yet another hold on yo(j.

It iicni^^cd in the Lnwes ofVemct:

,

Ifitbc proutd AgainO an Alien,

That by dirc£>,or mdirc(f) attfrjipw

HefeeketheKfeofsny Citixen,

The party gainfi tlic which be doihcomriue,

Shall feaze one halfe his goods,theothcT hilfe

Con>«stothcptiuiecoff«i'of tbe State,

i^nd ihe offenders life J)« in tbc mercy

Of the Duke onely, gsinrt all'othcr voice.

In which predicament I fay tSou HandH :

For it appcares by manifcft proceeding,

rV»« iriditcAly, and dirciUy to;

Tbouhaft cotltnu'd againfl the very life

Of ihtcJcfendant : and thou haft ineur'd

The daneo formerly by nftereltcarft,

Downe there fore,and beg mcicy of the DuRe.

Cra. B^ that thou maift haueleauc to hang thv felfc,

Andy« thy wealth being forfeU to the ftate.

Thou haft not left the value of a cord,

Therefore thou rouO be hang'd at ihc rtates charge.

2>a^ That ihou fijalt fee the difference ofour fpitit

,

I pardon tbee tby life before thou aske it

:

For halfe thy wealth, it '\% Antbooto't,

The other ha fe comes to the gencrsll ftate.

Which hunoblencfTe may dnue vnto a (inc.

Pof, I for the ftatc.not for A>tth«nio.

Sh^ Nay.ta^e my life and all,pardon not thai,

You take my houfe,when you do take the prop

That doth Aifiainc my houfe ; you take my lilc

When you doe take the me^nct whereby I ltu«.

?»r What m«rey can you render Mm jiatboiii^f

(jTo. A halterjr,«/i>,nothing elfe forGodi fake

jint. So picafe ii>yl,ord the Duke, and alt the Court

To quit the fine for one h alfe of his goods,

t am content j fo he will let mc hauc

The other halfe in vfe, to render it

Vpon his death, vnto the Geotletran

That lately ftolc hi i daughter.

Two things prouided more,that for this fauotir

HcpYefently become a Chiiflian :

The othct.that tie doc record a gift

Heere in the Court ofall he dies pofleft

Vmohisfonne £,«rrt»«,#,ind his daughter,

Dukj He (hall doe this, or clfe 1 doe recant

The pardoDihat 1 late pronouoced heerc.

Ptr. Ar; ihoo conicnteti lew? what doft ibou fay?

Shy. I am content.

Ptr, Clarke,dr&w a deed ofgtft.

Shy. I pray yon piuc roe feauc to goc from hence

,

I am not well,(end the dt^ed after me.
And I will figneic.

Ditkt. Get Ihee gone,but doe Ir.

Crtt. In chriftniiig thou fhalt haue two godfathers,

Hafl I been tudge-ithou fhouldft hauc had ten more*
To bring thee to the gallowes , not to the font. Extt,

T)-- Sir I iivreaf you wrth me ho-me to dinner.

VoT. I humbly doc defireyourOrace ofpafdon,
I tnuft away thisnight toward Padua,
And it is mpcrc ( prcCently (ef forth.

"Dw^ I am foTTv that yoor Ityfure feruct you oor

:

A>stbeite,^ta\i^e this gentleman,
Foi w my mind« jou-ar^ ma«h bound la him.

€tit OiUy and h'n <rasjrt.

TBi^. MoA worthy gcntlcrhuft,! nnd my frtcnd

Haue by your wifcdomebeenetlds day acquitted

Ofgreeuout penalties, m'lieu whereof,

Three thoufaiid Ducats due vnto the lew
VVc freely copeyoiir tufitous paines wKhatf.

Ah, And fland indebted ouer and aboue
In loue and (eruice to you cuermore.

Per. Hei$ well paid that is well fatisfied,

And I dcliuertng yon, am fatisfied.

And therein doe account my fcife well paid,

My miride was neuer yet more merclnaric.

1 pray you know me when w« tneete againe,

I wim you wcll,and fo I take my kjue.

Baf. Deare fir.of force 1 mult sttempt you further.

Take fomc remembrance ofVs as a '.nbute,

Not as fee : grant me two things, I pray you
Nottodentc me, and to pardon me.

P*r. You preflc mee nncarld therefore I will yecJd,

Giue roe your glouei,lie wear* them for your fake.

And for your loue He take this ring from you,

Doenotdnw backe your hand, ile fake no more.
And you in loue (\\i\\ not deny rr\e this f

"Bajf. Tbis ring good fir, alas it it a trifle,

I will not fhame my felfe to giue you this.

Per. fwil haue nothing elfe but onely this,

And now methinkes I hauc a mrnde to it.

Baf There's more depends on this ibcn on the valew.

The deaicd ring in Venice will I giue you,

Attd finde it out by proclamation,

Onely for this I pray you pardon m€.

Par. I fee lir you are liberal! in offers

,

Youtaoghtmefirrt tobeg.andnowmethVnke*
You tcicb mc how a beggar fliould be ar^fwer'd,

"Saf. Good fir,(his nnpwas giucn me by my wife,

And when fhc put it on, (he made mc vow
That I fhoold neiiher rell.nor gtue.not lofclt.

Per, That fcufc fcrue» many n>en to faue their g<ft»,

AiiJ if your vi'ifc be not a mad w oman.

And know how well I haue deferu'd this ring,

Shee wouM not hold out ehemy for euer

For giuinc; it to me . well, peace be with you. Exmnt.
Ant. My L ."Sajf^inn^lti him haue :he rirtg,

Lee his defcruing) and my loue withall

Be »3loed againft youi wiues commandcment.

Baff", Goe Craiiancjun and oucr-take him
j

Giue him the ring, and bring him ifthou canft

Vnto Atthoniot houie,away .make hafte. Extt Crati.

Coime, you and I will thither prefently,

And in the morning early will we both

Flie toward "Btlmmt, come Aitbeiie, Extftnt.

Enter fcrtia And Ntrrt(fa.

Per Enquire the lewcs houfe out, giue him (his dcetl.

And let hjm (igt>e it, wee 11 sway to night,

And be a day before our husbands home :

This deed w»Il be well welcome to LerentfO.

Enter (Jrotiatio.

Gra. Faire nr,you are weil ore-ta^ie {

My LBaJftuite vpon more aduice

,

Hath tenc you heere this ring,and dotb intrt»t

Your company at dinner.

Per. That cannot be

;

HW ring I doe accept ncoA tbankfully

Aod(iaI pray you tell him : furthjerroore,

I prayyou (hew my youthold SfyUckct houfe.

Gra. That Willi doe.

N<r, Sir, I would fpeake with you

:

Q Jle
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Ue fee ifl can get my busbandt I'tng

Which Ididmakehimfweue io{ke«peforeuer

Per. Thou nuiA I warrani.we (balhaue oJId^weflring

That chey did giue the rings away to mtn

;

But vweele out- face them,and out-fweare them to :

Away.make haAe.thou know H where I will tany*

ATer. Come gc>od&,witi you QicwQsc to this hoiife-

Bxttmt.

tJ9us Qujnius.

Eater Lereax^e and leffica,

Ltr. Themoonefhintrt bright. Infucbamghtas this,

Wheo tlte fweet wmde liid gently kifTe the tree*.

And (hey did make nonnyfcjn fuch anight

Trerflm me tbinkes ntounted the Troian walls,

And (igh'dhis foule toward tbe Grecian tcncs

Where Crefffd\2y thai night.

I*f. In fuch a night

Did T^M^if featefully ore>tripthe dewe.

And faw the Lyons (hadow ere hiiulelfc .

Aftd ranne difmayed away.

Lcrnt, In fuch a night

Stood 'Did? with a Willow ir\ her hand

Vpon '.he wiMe fea bankes,st>d waft hei Loue

To come againe to Carthage

/e/"* Inluch a night

Meata gathered the inchsntedhearbs

That d.a renew old Efou,

Lpret, In fuch a night

Did Jeffica fteale from the wealthy lewc,

Aid wuh an Vnthnfi Loue did ruone from Venice,

As f^arre as Beliuont.

///. In fuch a night

Did young Loreysj> I'weare he loud bCT well,

Stc ating her foulc with many vowesot faith

Andnereatrueone.

Lfta. In fuch a night

Did pretty Jtffica flike a litilc Hirow)

Slander her Lotie.iiid he forgaue it her.

Ir/ft. 1 would out-mght you did no body come r

But hatke,! heart the footing of a man.

Enter Mtjfer.ger,

'Let, Who comes fo fall in hlencc of the night?

Mtf. Africod. (friend?

Lvrtn A triend,what friend i yourname I pray you

Ttuf Sttpharro is mv OJn)e,a(id I brine word

My Miftf elTfe will before the breake of day

Be heere at Belmont,(he doth ftray about

By holy cToffei where Ihe kneeles and prsyes

For happy wedlocke huure«.

Loren, Who correi with her >

Mtf. None bur a holy H^rinii and her maid •

] pray you it my Maftet yet rntum'd ?

Loren. He is rvot.nor webauc not heard from him.

But goe we in I pray thee lefpc*,

Aodcefemonioufly let vsvs prepare

Some welcome for tlieMidreffe of the houfe,

iftter Clowns,

Ch, Sola/ola • wo ha ho.fola.fola.

Lana. Who calls 7

Clo. Sola,did you fee iA.Lorenxo,ii M./^/-rii«a^fola,

Lor. Leaue hollowing mai^hee/e. (folat

Clo. Sob.whcie, where?
Laf. Heere?

Clo. Tel him dier's a Port come from my Mader^with
his home full ofgood newen,iny Mafter will be here ere

cnoraing fweet (oule.

Loren. Let's in,and there exped their comining.

And yet no matter : why (houldwe goe in?

My friend Steven, (igniHepray you
Within the houfe,your Miftrefle is ac hand

,

And bring your mufrquefootth into tbe ayre.

How fweet tbe aK>one>light fleepes vpon this banke,

Heere will we (it,and let the founds of muficlte

Creepe in our cares fofi flilne$,and the night

Become the tutches offweet harmonie :

Sit lejftca, looke how the floore ofheauen

Is thickeinlayed with pattens ofbright gold
,

There's not the fmaileil orbe which thou beholdft

But in his motionlike an Angell fings.

Still qiiiting to tbe young eyed Cherubins

;

Such harmonic is in immortall foules^

But wbtlfl this muddy vcRure ofdecay

Dochgroflyclofeinit, wecaanotheareii

;

Come hoe,and W3ke7)Ma<i with a hymoe

,

With fweeteft tutchet peaxce yout Miftrtflie eare,

Anddraw her home withmuficke.

I«ffi. I amneuermerry wbeolheare fweet muHqur
Play mufcke.

Ler. The reifbn is, your fpirits are attenuuc

:

For doe but ncKe a wilde and wanton heard

Orraceofyouthfriland vohandled colts.

Fetching mad l>oands.beUowing and ocigbing !ou<5.

Which IS the hoc condition oftheir bloud,

If chc^ but heare perchancea trumpet found.

Or any ayre ofmufickc touch their eares.

You Ihali perceiue them makea mutuall ftand.

Their fauage cj-es turn'd to a modeft gaze,

Py the fweet power ofmuficke : therefoie the Poet

Did faine thai Or^heiu drew trees,flone$,and floods.

SincetMoghi To ftocki(h,hard,and full ofrage.

But mufiche for ticnedoch change his nature.

The man that ha(h no muficke in himfeife,

Nor is not mouedM^'th concord offweet founds^

Is fit for treafcns,ftt3lagems>and fpoylet.

The morions of his fpirit aredull as night.

And his sffcdions darke z%£rcbtu.

Let no fuch man be uufted : marke the muficke

Etiter Pcrtu a*idN*rriffj

Pi,r. Thatlicht wefee is burning in my hall i

How farre that mile candeJl throwei hii beames,

SoOiines a good deed in a naughty world. (die'

Ner. When the mcooe (hone we did not fee the can

Poj. So dolh the greater glorydim theldfe,

A fubftitule (hinet brightly as a King

VmUl a King be by, and then his Oate

Empties It felfe.as doth an inland brooke

Into the maine of water? : mufique^hatke. TAufiAf

NfT, It is your mufrcke Madame ofthe houfe

For Nothing is good 1 fee without ref(>e6l,

Melhinkcsit founds much fweetcr then by day?

Ner, Silence be(lowes that vertue on it Madam

/"cT. TheCrow doth^ngwfweetly as ihe larke
When

II
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When neichn i auended : and I thintce

The Nightingale if (He fhould fingb)- day

WKcneuery Goofe jscackJing, wouldbe thought;

N 6 better a Muruian then the Wren •

How many things by feafon^resfon'daihiS

To their right ptaife, and uue pnfeAion i

Peace, how the Moone (let^pes with Endlmlbllj

Aod would notbeawakki

Lar. That is the voice,

Or I am much deceiu'd ofPert/a.-

Tar. He knowes me as rh« bhnde man 9A0We< the

Cuckow by the b«d voic«?.

Lor. Deere Lady welcomehorned

Per. Wehauc bene praying for oitfha bdnde-welfare

Which rpeed we hope the better foi cut viot6$^

Are they retura'd?

Zktt, Madam, they arenocyct:.

But there is come a MeflTcngei bcford

To fignilie ihejr commmg.
Par, Go in A/iprri/i, •

Giue order to my Icruants, that they tike?

No note at all ofour being abfem hence^

Npr you LerenxM, Itgic* nor you.

Lor. Your husband is at band, IhearehisTfumpct,

We areno tcIUiales Madam/eare younou

Tcr. This night methinkesis but tlic daylight Hck^,

It lookes ft<iulepalcf« 'tit e day,

Such as the day is,when the Sun is hid.

inter 'Eajfenio, Anthonh.CratiOiO^dtheif.

Followert^.

Saf. We (lioiild hold day witbthe Aniipodei,

Ifyou would walke in abfence ofthe raooe<

Pfr, Let me giue light,bvtjct me not bettghif

For a light wifedoeh make a heeuic husband^

And neuer be "Sf^Mw fo for roe, .

But God fort all: you are vvelcoqnehomemyLord.

Bajf. I th3nkeyouM«dem,giuewelcQmtomy ftiend

This IS the man^ this is Antlnnio^

To whom I atnXoipfiiiitely^ bound.

Per. You (hould'inail fence be muchboUndto him.

For as I bearc he was much bouqd for you.

^nth. No more then I am wel acquitted of.

for. Sir, you arc verie welcome to our houfe

:

Tt muft appearc In otherwstesthtn words,

Therefore I fcant this breathing curtefie.

Cra, By yonder Moone I fweare you do cnc wrong,

Infaith I gaue it to the Judges Ciearke,

Would he were gelt that had it for my part,

Siacc you do take it Loue fo much at hart.

Par. A quarrel hoe alreadie, what's the matter^

Crd, About a hoope ofGold,a paltry tXing

That fhedid giue me, whofe Poefie was
For ail the world like Cutlers Poetry

Vpon a knift • Lcasmee, aaeLlemermemr.

Ner. What talke you ofche Poefie ot the valew:

Youfwote to me when I did giue it you.

That you would wesre it til the houreofdeath,
And chat it (hould lye with y<Mi in yout graue,«

Though not for me, yet for yoiar v^ement oaths*

You mould haue beenetefpe<Siue and haue kept \U

Gaue it a ludges Qearke: but wel I krtow

The Cleatke wil nerc wearc hairs on's fkce rhat bad if.

Crt. Hewti.andifheliuetobetiman.
tffrrijft. I,if**^omanlJuetobeaman.
Cra. Now by this hand I gaue ic to a yeutlr^

A kindc ofboy, « little fcrubbed boy.

No highe then thy Jelfe, the ludges Clcarkej;

A prating boy that bcgg d it as a Fee,

I could not formy heirt deny it him.
T«r, You were too blame, I mud be ptafme witfi you

.

To part fo flightly with your wjues firft gift,

A thing ftuckeon withoathct vpooyottrtinget

And fo riueted with faith vnto your Hefti,

I gauemy Loue a Ring, and made him fwearCi

Neuer to part with it, and hcere he (lands :

I dare be fworne for him, he would not leau^itj

Nor plucke it from hi j finger, for the woaltb
That the world maAers. Now in faith CratiMf^
You giue your wife too vnkinde a caufeofgre«fe^
And twere 10 me I (hould be mad at ic,

'Baf. Why I werebe(ttocutmyl«fthajidoff.
And (weareIlo(lthcRingd«fendingic.

Gr*. My Lord Hajfmio gaue his Ring awaVt
Vnto the ludge that beg'd it, and indecde
Deferu'dit too : and then the Soy his Ciearke
That tooke fome paines in writing, he begg'd miii^ \

And nrytherman nor matier would uke ought
But the two Rings.

Ptr. WhstRinggaueyoumy Lord?
Not that I hope which you rectiu'd ofme.

"Buff. IfJ could adde a lie vnto a faulty

I would deny it t but you fee my finger

Hath not the Ring vpon it, it is gone.

Per. Euen fo vo«de is your fallir heart oftrutb*
By heauen I wil nere come in your bed
Vntil I fee the Ring.

TVV. Nor 1 in yours,tiI I agaihe fee iHinc-,

Buff. ^Viett Partiaf

Ifyou did ^now to whom I gaue the Ring,
Ifyou did know for whom i gaue the Ring,
And would conceiue for what I gaue theRing;^

And how vn willingly I left the Riftg,

When nought would be acceptedbut the Ring,
You vvould abate the Rrengih ofyour dittxleafure?

Par. Ifyou had koawtte the vertue oftht Riogt
Or halfe her worthine{re that gaue the Ring,
Or your owne honour to containe the Ring,
You woutd not then haue paned with the Ring t

What man is th«re fo much vnreafonabie,

Ifyou had pleas'd to haue defended it

With any termes ofZeale : wanted the modefli«

To vrge the thing held as a ceremonie s

Nerriffa teaches m«what to beieeue.

He die for't, but fome Woman had the Ring ?

"Balf. Noby rnine honor Madam, by piy foulc

No Woman had it, but a ciuillDo^r,
Which did refufe three thoufand Ducates ofree.

And beg'd the Ring; the which I did denie him.

And fuft^r d him to go dilpleas'd away

:

EueiT he that had held vp the vcrie life

Ofmy deere friend. What (hould I fay fweete Ladyi
I was inforc'd to fend it after him,

I wasbeftrt with (hattie and curtefie.

My honor would not let ingratitude

So much befmeare it. Pardon me good Lad}^,

And by thefc \a\tStd Candles ofthe night.

Hadyuu bene there, I thinkeyou would haue beg'd

The King ofme, to giue the worthie DoAoc }
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Fn. Let not that DoAor ere come neere my houfe.

Since he baih got the lewell tbac 1 loued.

Ami that which you didTweare to kecpe for me^

I will become as liberall as you.

He not deny hJm any thing I h»oe,

No^ot iny body, not my hutbands bed

:

Know (I'lm 1 Qisll, i am Wdl fureofit.

Lie not o nigh« firom home. Watch meHke Argos,

Ifyou doe not. IfI be left alone.

Now by mine honour which is yet mine ownc,

lie haue the Dodoi for my bedfellow.

Nerri^a. And I his Clarkc'.^erefore be well aduis'd

How you doe leaue me to mine owne prote£)ior.

Cira. WelKdoc you To : l*t not roe tak« him then.

For if I dot, ile mar the yong Claiks pen.

Ant. I sro th'vtihappy fubicd oftheft qutrirls.

Pot. Sit,gneoen«yoti»

You arc welcome notwithnandin^.

Baf. Porht, forgiue mc thia cntorced wiong.

And in the heating ofthefe manie ftiendi

I fwearetothe«,cuenby thineowne htftt eyes

Wheteinlfeemy felfe

For. Marke you but (hat ?

In both my eyes he doubly fecshimfelfe

:

In each eye ooe.fwcare by your double ftjfe.

And chefcs an oath of credit

Bcf. Nay,butbeareme.

Pardon this fault, and by my foule I fweare

I neuer more will breake an oath with thee.

j^th. I ooce did lend my bodte for thy wealth.

Whichbut for him that had your husbands ring

Had quite mifearried. I dare be bound agame.

My foiile vpon the forfeit, that your Lord

Will neuer more bieake faith aduifedlie

Per, Then you (hall be his furetie : giue him this,

Arul bid biro kcepc it better then the other.

Ant. Heerc Lord Bti^MiOttvieiT to keep rhit nog.

B^jf. By hcauen it is the fame I gaue the OoAoi
?0r. I had it oHhrn : pardon "Baffanu^

For by this ring theI>oAor lay with me.

Ner, And pardon me my gentle Gnatano,

"Fot that fame fcrubbed boy the Do€h>rs Clarke

In liew ofthis, lal^ night did lye with me
Cra. Why this is like themending of high waies

In SommeTjwhere the waies are faire enough

.

What, arc we Cuckolds ere we haue defcru'd it.

For, Speake notTo grofrcly,you are all amaz'd >

Heereisaletter, reade ic ai your leyiure.

It comes fromPadua from "Bellaiio
,

Thereyou (hall fmde that Portia was the Dofkoe

,

Jtonj^ there herClatke. Lorenx.o\\ezte

Shall witoefle I fet fonh as fooneasyou.

And but eti'n row retum'd: I haue noc yec

Entred my hotifc. Antho/i'u> you are wdcome.
And I haue better i>ew«s in (tore for you
Then you expeA : vni«ale this letter foone.

There you (hall finde three of your Argofi?s

A re richly come to harbour foikinlie.

You fhall not know by what ftiange accident

I chanced on thb letter.

Antho, lamdumbe.
"B^. Wereypu the Oo4lor,and I kricw you not ?

Grtt. Were yon the Clark tkst is tomakemecuchoid.
Ntr. I ,but the Clark that neuer meanes to doc it,

VnlefTe he liue vntill he be a men

.

-i^f. (Sweet Doaor)yott (hall be my bedfellow.

When I am abfeni,theo lie with my wife.

Ax. (^wfet Ladie)you haue giuen mo life& liuing;

For hccrc I reade for ccrtaine that my Ihips

Are Cafelie come to Rode.

Per. Hownow£.«irf»i*o> ^
My Clarke hath fomc good comforts lofot you

N^er. l.and lie gtue them him without a fee

Ttieredoe I giue to you and teffsca

From the rit n lewe, a fpeciali deed of gtfc

After his death, ofall he dies pofTeffd of.

Leren. Faire Ladies you drop Manna in the way
Of(larued people.

Per. It is 8ltr\oft morning.
And yet I am fute you are not fatufied

Ofthefeeuent^atfull. Letvsgoein,
And charge vs ihcre vpon intergatoriej.

And we will anfwer all things faithfully.

Cra. Let it be fo, the firlt intergaioey

That my "Neniffn fhall be fworne on, j».

Whether till the next night (he bad rather ftay.

Or goe tobed,now being twohoores to day.

But were the dsy come, I (hould wi(h it darke

,

Till I were couchin^^ with the Dolors Clarke.

Well,while I liue, II* fcare no other thing

So fore,a5 keeping hhNemlfas ring.

Exoum

FINIS.
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As you Like it.

t^Hui primus. Scosna l^nma.

£nser Orlando and Adem.

Orhi'.do.

rtgS { lemcmber Adam, it Was vpon tiiis fafiiion

fH^^ bequeathed mc by will, but poore a thoufand

"! Crowncs, and as tbou f«ift , charged my bro-

thckonh's blclfing to breed meewcll : and

there begins my fadncffe : MybtothcT/<!^*?jhckcepes

at fchoolc , and report fpeakes goldenly of his profit t

for rsy pan,he keepes mc rufticaUy at hcme,or(to fpcak

mote properly) llaies me hesrc at home vakcpt : fox call

you that keeping for a gentleman ofmy buth, that dif-

fers not from the flailing ofatsOsc? his boifcsarebfcd

better, for befidcs thai ihcy are faire with the'ir feeding,

they arc tanght their mannage, and to that end Riders

deerclyhir'd : but I (his brother) gaine nothing vnder

him but growth , for the which his Animals on his

dunghil J are as much bound to him as I : befides this no-

thing that he fo plentifully glues me,the fomething ihat

nature giuc roec , his countenance fcemes to take from
me: hce lets mecfecdc with KiS Hindes, barres mee the

place of« brother, and as much as in him lies, mines my
gcntiHty with my education. Thii is u t^dam that

grieucs mc, and the fpirit ofmy Father , which Ithsnk*

i$ wiinin tnee , begins to mucinic againft this fetuicude.

I will no longer endure it, though yec I knowoowif«
remedy how to auoid it.

Lutrr Oltiter.
jidcWJ, Yonder comes my Mafler^your brother.

OrUn. Goe a-part jidam, and thou (halt hcarc how
he willfiiakcmevp.

Oli. Now Sir, what make you heere?
Orl. Nothing: I am not taught to make anything,
O/i. Whatmar you then fir?

Orl. Matry fit , I am helping you to mar that which
God made , a poorc vnworthy biothcrof yours with
idlcncfle.

Oliuer. Mjirry fir be better employed,and be naught
a while.

Orlm. Shall I keepe your hogs, and cat huskes with
thert)? what prodigall portion hauc I fpent,tha 1 1 (heuld

come to fuch penury ?

OU. Knew you where you are fir?

Ort. O fir,very well: heere in your Orchard.
OU, Know you before whom fir ?

Orl. I, better then bimlambeforeknowesmee :.

know you arc my eldcft brother, and in the gentle con-

dition ofbloud you (liould fo know me:the courtefie of
nations allowes you my better , in that you arc the fitft

bome,btit the fame tradition takes not away my bloud,

were thete twenty brothers betwixt vs : I haue as much

of my father ijimec, asyou,aibci; Iconfcfleyour com-
miiig before er,c is neeicr tohisrcucrencc.

Oli. WbacBcy. /'this.

Orl. ComCjCctneeldei brother, youaretooyongm
Oli. Wilt thou lay hands-on me villain??

Orl. 1 am no viUiifiS : I am the yongcft fonrte' of S jr

Rowlandde 'Bi<ys,v.c was my father, and he is rhrice a vil-

laincEbat,faiesfuch a father begot villaines : wen thou
notmy brother, I wo^ild not take this hand from thy
throat, til! this other had puld out thy tongue for laying
fojthou baft raild on thy felf e.

Adam. Sweet Maftetsbcc patient^ foryour Fathers

remembrance, be at sccord.

Oli. Let megoeUiy,
OrL IwiiinottiU J picafc;you ftiallhesremee : my

father chargd you in his will to giuc me good educati-

on : you hauo irain'dmclikcapezant, obfcaring and

hiding from me ali gentleman-like qualities ; tht fpinc

ofmy'fsther growes ftrong in inc4f, and ] will no Ipr.ger

endure it : therct'ore allow me fuch exercifes as may be-

come s gentleman . Of gfue mee the poorc allotteiy my
father IcK me by tcfiam^nt, with that i w»il goe buy my
fortunes.

Oli. And what wilt thou do ? beg when that is fpeni?

Well (\t , get you in . 1 will not long be troubled with

you : you fhallhauefomcpartofyour Will, I pray you
Icaue me.

Grl. I will nofurthir o(fcnd yoo,then becomes mee
for my good.

Oh. Gctyou withhim,you oldcdogge
Adum. Is olddoggctny rcwaid : mortirue, Ihaue

loft my teeth in your fernice ; God be with my ok)e ma-
ftcr,hc would net hauc fpoke fuch a word. Ex.Orl.Ad.

Oh. It it cuen fo, begin you to grow vpon me?l will

phyfickc your ranckcncHc, and yet giue no thoufand
crownes ncyther : holla "ZJfwwi

Etsttr Dew.u.
t)cn. Calls your worfhip^

Gil. Was not Chafhs she Dukes Wr*(llcr heere to

iptskewithmc?
Hen. SopleafcyoUjhcishecrcstthe doorc.and im-

portunes acccflc to you,

Oli. Call him in; 'twill be a good-way: and to mor*
row the wraftling is.

Enter Charts.

Oha. Good morrow to your wot ftijp*

Olt. Good Moanfier Charta : what's thenew ncwei*
at the new Court ?

Charles. Tbcrc'«noncweJat the CouftSir, but the

eJdencwesrthat is.ihc old Duke it banilhaii by his yon-
gerbrothcr the new Duke, and thrccotfoureloujng

0,1 Lordi
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^ord> haue put chemfetucs into voluntary exile with

him, whofc lands and reuenurt-enrich the new Duke,
thercrorBhe giuet them good leaue to wander

O^i' dn you itW \f RffalmJthcDuVct daughtcrbee

banifhed with her Father ?

Cka O f>o : for the Dokrt daughter her Cofeo fo

loues Kcr,being cucr from their Crtdlei bred together,

that hee would haue followed her esile, or haue died to

flay behind her ; (he is actlieCourt.andnolefTebcloued

ofbcr Vncie.then his ownedaughter,and neuettwo La-

dict loucd as they doe.

Olu Where wUI the old Duke liue?

Cha, They fay hee i« already In the Porrefl ofty^rdtn,

and a many merry men with him ; and there they liue

like the old Re/'in HoodofEn^UrtL they fjy many yong
GcntleincftBockc to himeoery day , and fleet the time

carelcfly at they did in the golden world

0/t. What
,
you wraflk to morrow before the new

Duke>
^4. Marry doe 1 Gr . and I came to acquaint yoQ

with a matter : 1 am giuen (ii fccretly to vndetnand.ihat

your yongct brother Orlan/iohuh a difpofttion to come
indifguisd again() meeto try a fall : tomorrow fit I

wraftle for roy credit , and hee that cfcapeyme without

Tome btok«n limbe^ftiall acquit htm well : your brother

is but young and tender, and for your loue 1 would bee

loth to foylc him, bs 1 muft for my ownc honour if hee

come in : therefore out ofmy loue to you, I came hither

to acquaint you withall, that either you might Bay him

ftambits intendment, or brooke fuch difgrace well as he

(hail tunne into , in thax it it s thing of his owne featcb

,

tad altogether sgdinA my will.

Oli. Cbarbf, 1 tbanke thee for thy loue to me.which

thou ih&lt fiode I wit] molt kindly tequite : I bad my
felfe notice ofmy fitothers purpole hcerein,and haue by

vi\der-haod meaiKt laboured to difTwadehimfrotnit

;

hut he it rcfolute. lie tell the«^<ir/«,it is the ftubbor-

oeftyong fellow ofFrance, full of ambition, an eouious

emuiator ofeucry mans good pans, a fecret & villanous

ccmtiucr againft mee his natural! brother : therefore vie

thydi(aetu)n,l hadasliefcihou didH breake htsnecke

ajhis finger. And thou wert bcft looke lo't ; for ifthou

donhiroanyAightdifgrace.orit hee doe not mightilie

grace himfclfe on thee , hee will praflife againft tbcc by
poyfon,enttap thetby feme treacherous dcuife,and nc-

uet leauc thee till he hath tane thy lift by fomc indire^

mcaoet or other ; fot I afliite thee
, ( and almoO with

tearetl fpeakeii) there it not one fo young, and fovil-

lanout this day liuing. I fpeskc but brotherlyof him ,

butfhouldl anathomiiehimtofhfc, as hee is, I mud
blufh. and werpe, and thou muf> looke pale and

wonder.

Cha. \ am beartily glad I came hither to you : if hee

come to morrow, Ilegioc him his payment : ifeuerhee

goe alone againe, lleneuerwraOle for prize more: an4

foGodkecpeyour worfliip. Sxi(,

Farewell good Charltt. Now will I ftirre thisCainc-

fltr r I hopelfhallfecsnendofhimjformy foule(yet

I know not why; hates nothing more then he : yet hee'i

gentle, neuer fchool'd , and yet learned , full ofooble

deoiic. of all forts enchaniinglybeloued, and indeed

fo much in the heart ofthe world,and efpccially of my
owne people, who bef^ know him, that I am altogether

mifprifed : but it (hallnot be folong, this wraHlet thall

cleare all : nothing remainei , but that 1 kiodle the boy
ihiihet.which now lie goe about. Exit.

SccmaSecunda.

Enticr Rofa/iail, OftdCeOia.

Cel. I pr^y thee Rofalind^ fweet my Coz,be merry.
K^ef. Deere Cefi«4; Ilhow more mirth then I am mi-

ftreffe of, and would you yet were merrier : vnlcfleyoa
could teach me to forget abanifhed fether^you mufl not
learneroee how to remember any extraordinary ple»-
fure.

Cel. '!«rein 1 fee thou loo'ftmce not with the full

waigbt that I loue thee ; ifmy Vncle thy baniflied father
bad banifhed thy Vnclr the Duke my Father, fothou
hadflbeene fiill with mee, 1 could haue taught roy loue
o take thy father for mine ; fo wouldft thou.ifihe uuth
ofthy loue to me weie lo rightequfly tcmper'd, as rtiifle

IS to thee

Ref. Well, I will forget the condition ofmy eftate ,
toreioyceinyours

Cei. You know my Father hath no childe. but I, nor
none isiiketo haue; and truely when he diet, thou (halt
be his heire; for what hee hath taken away (romthy fa-
ther perforce , 1 will render thee againe in affedion : by
mine honor I will, and when 1 breake ihat oath, let mee
turne monl^et.therefore my fweet %eft , my deare Reft^
be merry

Rof. From henceforth I will Coz,and deuife (porra:

let me fee.what thirJieyou offalting in Loue?
Ctl. Marry I prethee dof.to make fport withall; bur

loue no man in good eamefl,nor no further in fport rey-
ther. then with fafciy ofa pure bloOi, thou maift m ho-
nor come offagaine.

Rof. What (hall be out fport then?
Cel. Let vs fit and mocke the good boufWife f •r-

time frotn her \\licele, that her gifts may hcntcfOrih bee
bellowed equally.

Rof. 1 would wee could doe fo : for her benefits are

mightily mifplaccd , and the bountifull bJinde woman
doih mofl miflakc in her gifts to women.

Cel. Tjstrue.forthofe that (he makes faiie,(}ie fcarce

makes honefl,& ihofc that (he makes honefl^ (he [rakes

very illfauouredly

Rff.Siy now thou goeft from Fonune* o/fife to Sa-
turei: Fortune reignes in gifts of the world, noiin the

lineamentf ofNature.

Enter Clovutt

Cel. No; when Nature hath made a faire creature

.

may (henot by Foi tunc fall into the fire ^though nature

bath giuen vs wit to flout at Fortune, hath not Fortune
feot in this foole to cutofTthe argument ?

Rfif. Indeed there it fonune too hard for natute,wheo
fortune makesnaturcs naturall, the cutter offof natures
witte.

CeL Peradueniure this is not Fortunes work neither,

but Natures,^ho pcrceiuet h out natural! wits too dull

toreafonoffucheoddcffcs, hatbfentthlt Naturall for

our whetftone. (or alwaiei ibc dulneffe ofthe foole , it

the whet(loneofthe wit t. How now Witte , w betbet

wander you i

Cttw. MiRre(re,you mufl come away to your farber.

Ctl. Were you made the tntStaztt i

Clo.\io by mine hooor^but I was bid to come for you

Rof
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R.»f. Where learned you ihit oath foole ?

Clt. Ofa ccftaine Knight, that fworc by hu Honour
they were good Pan-cakes, and fworc by his Honor the

Muftard was naught ; Now He ftand to it,the Pancakes

were naught, and the Muftatd was good, and yet was

not the Knight forfworne.

Cel. How proue you that in the great hcapc of yout

knowledge'

Kof. 1 marry, now rnmuzzle your wrfcdomc.

Clo. Stand you both forth now: ftrokc your chinncs,

and fweare by your beards that I am a knauc.

Cfl. By our beardsfif wehad th(xn)thou an.

C/«. By my knaucne (if I had it) then 1 were : but if

you (wcare by that that is not, you are not forfworn :no

more was this knight fwearing by his Honor, for he nc-

uet had an\e ; or if he had, he had fworne it away,befoic

cuer he faw thofc Pancakes,ot that Muftard^

Ctt. Prethee.who IS t that thon roeans'i ?

C/«. One that old Fredertckt your Father loueJ.

R.of.^y Fathers loue is enough to honor him enough;

fpcakeno more ofhim, you'l be whipt for taxation one

of thetcdaics.

(^h. The more pittic that foolci may not fpcak wife-

ly, what Wifemen do fooliOily

Ctl. By my troth thou (aicft true .- For,fmce tWefittlc

witthat foolcshaue wasfilenccd, the little foolene that

wife men haucmakcs a great fhew ; Hccxc come* M on-

fieur the'3/B.

Enter U Bean.

Rof, With his mouth full ofnewes.

Cel. Whichhevvillpui on vs.asPigeonj feed their

young.

Tiff. Then (Vial we be ncwcs-cramd.

C'U All the better ; we fhalbe the more Marketable.

"Beon-tcvr Monfeur U "Beu, what't the newe J ?

Le3iu. FairePrincefle,

you haue loft much good fport.

Cel. Sport ; of wnat colour ?

Le IBeM What colour Madame ? How fhi!l I aun-

(wer you ?

Rif. As wit and fortune will

CU. Oi as the dcftinies decrees.

Cel. Well faid, that was laid on with a trowetl.

CId, Nay,if I keepenot iny ranke.

'B^f. Thou loofeft thy old fmell.

Li Beu. You amaie me Ladies : I would hauc told

you of good wraft ling,which you haue loft the fight of,

Rof. Yet tell v$ the manner ofthe Wraftling.

LelSeu. I wil tell you the beginning :snd if it pleafe

your Ladifhips, you may fee the end, tor the beft is yet

to doe, and heeie where you arc, they are cotnming to

performeit,

Cel. Well, the beginn'uig that is dead andbuned.

Le 'Beu, There comes an old man,and his threcfons.

C^f- 1 could match this beginning with an old tale.

Le Heu. Three proper yong^cn.ofexcellent growth
md prefcnce.

Rof. With bils on theirneckes : Beitknowncvnto
all men by thefe prefcncs.

La'Beu. The eldeft ofthe thrce.wraftled with Charles

the Dukes Wraftler, which CA<ir/« in a moment threw

him, and broke three of hit ribbes, that there is little

hopcoflifeiuhim; Sohcferu d the fecond, and fo the

third : yonder they lie, the poore old man their Father

roiking fuch putiful dole ouer them, that all the behol-

ders take his part with weeping.

Rof. Alas

CU. But what ii the fport Monfieur, that the Ladict

hauc loft ?

Le Beu. Why thisthat Ifpeakeof
CU. Thus men may grow wifer euery day. It is the

firft rime that euer I heard breaking of tibbes was fport

for Ladies.

Cel. Or I, I promife thee.

Rof. But is there any elfe longs to fee this broken

Muficke in his fides ? Is there yet another doates vpoii

rib-brcaking ? Shall wc fee this wraftling Ctfi/i?

Le'Beu. You muft ifyou ftay hecre, for hcerc is the

place appointed for the wraftling, and they are leady to

pcrforme it,

CeL Yonder furc they arc comniing Let vi now ftay

and fee it,

Flettri/h. Enter Duke, Lordi. Orlando, {^ha/lei,

and j4tiendantt.

Dh^ Come on.fince thcyouth willnoibcmtteated

His owne perill on his forwardnelTc.

Rof, I $ yonder the man/
Le Beu. Euen he. Madam.
Cel. Alas, he is too yong : yet he looks fuccefTefully

Du. How now daughter, and Coufin:

Arc you crept hither to fee the wraftling?

Rof, I my Liege, (o pleafe you giue vs leaue

D«, You wil take little delight in It, lean tell you

there is fuch oddes in the man : In pitie of tiie challen-

gers youth, I would fame didwade him, but he will not

bee entreated. Speake to him Ladies , fee if you can

mooue him.

Ce/. Call him hether good Monfieuer L/^nw
Duke. Do fo . lie not be by.

"

Le'Beu Monfieur the Challenger, the Piinceflecals

for you,

Ort, I attend ihein with all refped and dune

Rof, Young man, hauc you challcng'd Charles the

Wraftler-

Or/.No faite PnncefTe : he is the generall challenger,

I come but in as others do, to try with hicn the ftrengih

of my youth

Cel. YongGcntJeman.your fpirits arc too bold For

your yeires : you haue fecnc crucll proofe of this mans
ftrength, it you faw your felfe with yoiucirs, or knew
your felfe with your ludgment. the feateof your aduen-

ture would counfelyoato amoreequail enierprifc. We
pray you for your owne lake to etubracc your own lafc-

(ic,3nd giuc ouer this attempt.

Rof. Do yong Sir, your reputation fhall not therefore

be mjfprifed : we wil make it our fuiteto thcDuke, that

the wr«ftling might not go forward.

Orl. Ibcfcechyou, punifh mce not with youthatde
thoughts, wherein 1 confcffc me much guiltie to denie

fofaireand exccllcni Ladies anie thing. But let your

fiirceics, and gentle wtfhcs go withroec to my triall;

wherein if 1 bee foil'd, there is but one fham'd that was
neuer gracious; ifkil'd, but one dead that is willing to

bcfo: Ifhall do my friends fV) wrong.for Ihauenoneto
lament me:the world no lOiuric.for in it I haue nothing:

onelyin the world I fil vp a place, which may bee belter

fupplied, when I haue tnade u emptie.

Ref. The little ftrength that 1 haue, I would it were
with you.

Ctl
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Cil. And mine to eeke out hers.

B^f. Fare you welhpraic hcaucn I be dccetu'd in you.

Cel- Your hearts dcfircs be with you.

char. Come, where is this yong gallant, that IJ fo

defuous to lie with his mother earth /

Ort. Readie §ir,bui hit will hath in it a more modcft
working.

Duki You fhall trie but one fall

ChA. No,I warrant your Grace you (half not entreat

him to a fecond, that hauc fo tnightilic perfwaded him
from afirfi

Orl. You meanctomockemeafter; you fliouldnot

haue mockt mc before : but come your waics.

I{ef. Now Hercules, be thy fpcetle yong man.
Csl. I would I vNcrc muifible^to catch the firong fel-

low by the legge U^ajili

Rcf. Oh excellent yong man.
(^el. Iflhada ihiindcrbolt ip nuucciejcan tell who

(hould downc. SocMt

Duk No more, no more,

Orl. Yej I befccch your Grace, lam not yet well

bicath'd.

Dukj How do ft thou Charlet?

LeBtu. He cannot fpeakc my Lord.

Dnkj Bearc himawaie

:

What i$ thy name yong tran ?

Ort. Orlandt my Licgc, the yongcR fonne of Sir Ro.

landde Bejfi.

Dhk, I would thou hid(\ bcenc fon to fome man elfe,

The world cfteem'd thy father honourable,

But I did findehim ftillroineencmie.'

Thou OiouldA haue better plcas'd mc v^-ith cbis deede,

H«dft thou defcended from another houfe

But faiclhee well, ihou an a gallant youth,

1 would thou had'fl told rue of another Father.

Exft Duh.
Cel. Were I my ratiier(Coze) would ! do«hi??

O)!. I am more proud to be Sir ReiAHiL foiinc.

His yongcft fomie, and would not change ilut callir.g

To be adopted beire lo frcancks

Kvf. My Father loud Sit Roleidzthii foule.

And all the world wasofmy Fathers minde.

Hid I before knowne this yong man his fonne,

I fhould hauc giuen him tcaies vnro entreaties.

Etc he fliould thus Kauc vcntui'd.

Cd. Gentle Cofen,

Let vs focthankcbim.snd encourage him .

My Fathers rough and enuious difpofiiion

Sticks mc at heart : Sir,you hauc well deferu'd,

ifyou dAc keepe your promifes in loue ;

B'Jt lufily ss you Sauecxce?ded allpromife.

Your Millris n-iall be happie

Rof. Gentleman,

Wcatc th'is for mc : one out of fuites with fortune

That could giue mote,but that her hand lacks meanes.

Shall wc goeCoze?
Cd. 1 : fare you well faire Gentleman.

Orl. Can I not fay,! thanke you? My better parts

Arc all throwne downe, and that which here ftands vp

Is but a quintine, a mccre liuclcfle blocke.

'R^f. He cals vs back: my pride fell with my fortunes,

lie askehim what he would : Did you call Sir?

Sir, you hauc wraflled well and ouerthrownc

More then your enemies

Cd. Will you goe Coze?

Jio/. Haue with yon ; fare you well Exit,

Or/.What pafTion hangs thefe waighcsvpo mytoong?
I cannot fpeake to her, yet flic vrg'd conference.

SttterJjBeu.

poore Orlando \ thou art oucrthrowne

Or Charles.or fomething weaker mafters thee

.

Le Beu.Good Sir.I do in friendship counfaileyou

Telcaucthisplace; Albcityou haucdefcru'd

High commendacioo, true applaufe,and loue

;

Yet fuch is now the Dukes condition,

That he mifconfters all that you hatic done:
The Duke is hurogrous, what he is indccdc

More fuites you to conceiuc,lhen I to fpcakc of.

Or/, I thanke you Sir ; and pray you tell tnc thitf

Which ofthe two was daughter of the Duke,
That here was at the Wraftling ?

Le Z?f«*.Nciiher his daughter,ifwe iu<!gc by manners,

But yet indcede the taller is his daughter.

The other is daughter to the banifb'd Duke,
And here detain'd by her vfurping Vncle

To keepc his daughter cotnpartjc, whofe loucs

Are decrer then the naiurall bond of Sifters

.

But I can tell you. thatoflate thisDuke

Hstli tanc difpleafurc'gainft his gentle Ncccc,

Grounded vpon no other argument,

But chat the people praife her for her verrues,

And pictic her, for her good Fathers lake ;

And on my life his malice 'gainfl the Lady

Will fodainly breake forth : Sir,fare you well.

Hereafter in a beftet world then this,

1 (Iiall defuc more loue and knowledge ofyou.

Orl. I reft much bounden to you : fare you well.

Thus rouft I from the fmoake into the fmother.

From tyrant Duke,vnto_ a tyrant Brother.

ButheaucnlyT^oy^Z/nr. Sx}t

Scena T'ertius,

Enter £<liA md Rojtiline

Ctl Why Cofen vihv Roftlifte : Cftpidhiuz neic'ie,

Not a word ?

Rof, Not one to throw at a dog,

Cei. No, thy words are too precious to becaftaway

vponeurs,throwfomeofthemai me; come lame mec
withreafons.

Rof. Then there were two Cofens laid vp, when the

one fhooidbelam'd with reafons, and the other mad
without any.

Cd. But is all this for yovir Father ?

Rof No, fome of if is for my cbildes Father ; Oh
how full of briers is this forking day world.

Ctl. They are but burs, Cofen, thrownc vponthee

in holiday foolcri^, ifwe walke not in the trodden paths

our very pctty-coates will catch them.

7,9f. 1 could (hake them off rtiycoatc, thefe burs are

in my heart

Cel. Hem them away.

Rof. I would try if I conld cry heTr>,andhaQe him,

(si. Come,come,WTaftle with thy a^eiSions

Xof. O they take the part of a better wraftlcr then

my felfe.

^fl. O,agoodwiftivponyou:youwilltric m time
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In VI cuke in good earta^ I s it po£bie on fucM a (o-

<)aine,you (hould fail into (o (bong a liking with old Sir

fyulmdjjoo^cd fonnc?

Rof, The Dukcroy Father lou d his Father dccrelie.

Ce/. Doth it thcrrforr enfuc that you ftiould leuc bis

Sonne deerehtr ? Byih:s kinde of cbal«, I Otodd hate

hiin, t<nn>y£uhCThaiedbis father deerely^ yet J hate

act Orlando

R«f. No faith, hate him not for my fake.

Ctl vy ky ftwjuld I not fdoth be not deferue wsll ^

bjccr Duk?w'^ lA^dt

,

Ref. Let me louc bim lor that^ and do you touchitn

B^aulcldoe Looke, here comes the Duke.

Cei. With his eies^uUofaagcr.

I>H^. Mi fhis^difpatcb you with your fafeft hafic.

And get you from our Couit.

I^. MeVnde.
IHnl^ You Col'en,

Within thcfc tcodaics it that thou beef) found

So necrc por pubhlie Gout as twcntie tnilcs.

Thou dt^ foi ir-

Xef. IdoebcfecchyowGrace

let me the knowledge ofmy fault beare with me

:

Ifwith my fclte i bold inKHigcnce,

Or haoe acquaintance with mine owt>e defires,

Xfthat I doc notdieame, or be not fianticke,

( A» I doe trufl I am not) thcij deere Vncle,

NeucT fo much as in a thought voborne,

Did I ofieod yot»r highneffe.

Dw^. Thus doe ail Traitors^

Ifdteir purgation did coniiA in words.

They are as iniMceiu a:s grace it felfe

;

Let tt fufhcc ti>ec that I Uuft thee not

Rof. Yet your niiflruft cannot make me a TraJCor

}

Tell me whereon the likelihoods depends?

Dk^. Thou art thy Fathers daughter .there's enougL

T^So was J when yourhighncs took his Dukdoinc,

So was 1 when your highne^c banifht biin

;

Tteafon is not inherited my Lord,

Or ifwe did dcriuc it from our fneotte.

What s that to me,my Father was no Traitor,

Then good my Leige, miftakc rne not fo much.

To chiiilu; my pouertic is treaciietous

C»i. Deere Souersigne heare me fpeake.

JhJ^ i Cglta, we ftaid her for your fake,

Elfe had fhe with her Father rang'd along.

CeL Ididnottheiiintreattohaueberftay.

It was your plea fu re, and your owne remo(fe>

I was too yong that time to valoe iier.

But now I know her.iifDie be a Traitor,

Wbv foam I s we ftill haue flept together,

Roleatso}tifbat,le8m'd,p!aid/:ate together,

And wherefoerc we wenL like/unor Swans,

Still we went coupled anascfepeiable.

Dit^ She is too fnbtilc for thee, and hex fmoothnesj

Her vctie filence, and per patience,

Speake to the petrole. and they pittie her t

Thpuarl afoole.merobt thee ofthy nam^
And thou wile (how morebrigbt,& fecns more vetPJOUs

When (be is gone : ilien open not thy lips

Ftrme, and itiecocable it my doc»mbe.

Which I haue paft vpon heT,(he is banifh'd.

Cei. Pronounce that (eacenceihcnoninemyLcige,
I cannbc liuc out ofher companie.

(jy^jr you iHe it i8t
0«4. You arc a foole : you Neiceprouide your felfe.

Ifyou out'ftajr the time, vpon mine honor.
And ia thr greamelfeof-my word you die.

Exit Dulft^c.
(^*L O my poore- ^<yi//w,whetb€r wilt thou goef

Wilt thou change Fathers } 1 will giue thee mine

:

I charge thee be not thou more gheu'd then I am.

Rof, I haucmorecaufe.
Ctl. Thou haft not Cofen,

Prrtheebecheerefuil ; know'ft thou not the Duke
Hath banifK'd me bis daughter ?

Rof. That he hath not

Ctl. No,hath not ? Rofalittt lacks then the ioue
Which teachetb tliee that thotr and I am one.
Shall we be fundred ? Oiall we part I weete giile ?

No, let my Father feeke another hcire

.

Therefore deuife with tne how wemay flie

Whether to goe, end whattobeare with vs,

And doe not feeke co cake your change vpon you,

Tobeareyoar gricfes yourfeKe.andlcauemeout
For by this heauen, iww at our forrowcspaie {

S^y what thou canii, lie goe along with thee.

Hefl Why, whether fhall we goe i

Ctl. Tofcckc my Vncle in the Forreft ofyfn<r»

R»f. Alas.what danger will it be to vs,

(Maidcs as we are) to ttauell forth fo farre >

fieaotic prouok^th eheeues fooner then gold.

Ce/. I le ptn my felfe in poore and meane sttirc.

And with a kinde ofvmbn fniirchmy face.

The like doc you/o fhall we parte al<^ng.

And neuer flir afTailancs.

Rof. Were it aot bettes,

Becaufe that lam more then common tall^

That I did fuite me all points Itkv a iijan,

A gatlaiit curteiax vpon my thigh,

A bore4)>eare in my hand, aiu) inmy heart

Lye there what hidden wotnans feare there will,

Weele haue a fwafyting and a marfhail outOde,

As manie other manniOi cowards haue.

That doe outfsce it with their fembUnces.

CeL What JhalU call th«e when thou are sman*

Xffft He haue no Worfea nsme then louei owne P3ge,

And therefore lookeyoU nilnieCaaimeJ,

But what will you by «JI*d?

^el. Something that hath a ttfereiKe tomy ftate
•

No longer Cs/ja, but yilteTia,

Rof. But Cofen, what ifwe atTaid to Heale

Theclowni.'h Foole out ofyour Fathers Cooit :

Would he not be a comfort to our trauaik i

CtL Heele goe along cm the wide world with me,

Lesueme alone to woe him; Let's away

And get our lewrelsand our wealth together,

DeuiTe the BtteA timerard fa&flway
To hide V* from purfuice that will be made
After my flight : now goe in v/e conttftit

To libettie,and notto banifhment. Excam.

A3us Secundus^ Sc(sna P/ ima*

Enter Dul(3 Senior' Am^tns^catdm^ or three Lcrdi

likf FoTre{t?r%.

7)«J'.5«j.Nowmy Coe-mate5,and brothers in exile;

Hath not oldtuOotnc mode (bis life inore fweete

Then
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Then thac ofpainted pompe ? Are not thefe woods
Mofe free from pcrill then the enuiout Court ?

Heere feele wc not the penahie of >4i<ii»»

,

Th< trtfons difference, as the Iciephange

And churh(h chiding of the wintCTj winde,

W.iich when It bites and blowes vpon jny body
Eueo till T fhrinke with cold^I [mile, and fay

Tht J IS no flattery : thefe are counfellort

Thatfechngly perfwademe what I am :

Sweet are the vfesofaduerfiiie

Which hke the toad, ougly and venemous,

VVeaies yet a precious lewcll in Itis head :

And this our iif* exempt from pubhltc haunt,

Findes tongues in trees, bookes inihe running brookes.

Sermons in ftone$,and good in euery thing.

^taten. I would not change it,happy it your Grace
That caairanflatc the ftubbomneffeot fortune

Into fo quiet and fo fweet s ftilc.

"Du.Sen. Comc.fhall we goc and kill vs veaifon i

A nd yet it iikes me the pooi e dapled fooles

Being natiue Burgers of this defert City.

Should intheir owne confines with forked heads

Hauc their round hanches goard.

X.Lord, indeed my Lord
The melancholy lacjiett grieuesat that.

And in that kinde fwcates you doe more vfurpc

Then doth your brother that hath banifli'd you

To day rny Lord of Amiens,in6 my feltc.

Did Heale behinde him as he lay along

Vnder an oake, wbofe anttcke rootepcepes out

Vpon the brookc that brawles along thn wood,
To the which place a poore fequeftrtrd Star

That from the Hunters aime hjd tanc a hutt.

Did come to languifh; and indeed my Lord

The wretched annimall heau'd forth luch gtoanea

Thai their difcharge did ftrctch hts Icaiberne coat

Almoft to butfting, and the big round learcs

Cours'd one another downehis innocent nole

In pirtcous chafe : and thus the hairie foole,

Much marked of the melancholie laejnfi
,

Stood on th'exirerocft verge of the fwifitrooke,

Augmentmg it with teares.

Dq Sen. But what faid /ai^uei f

Did he not moralize this fpectacle ?

1 .Lord, O yes, into a ihoufand fimihei.

Firfl.for his weeping into (he needlefle f^reame ;

Poorc Deete quoth he,thou mak'fta leftament

As worldlings doe giuing thy funi of more
To that which had too mofl : then being there alone,

Left and abandoned ofbis vejuet friend
;

Tit nght quoth he, thu$ miferie doth part

The Fluxeofcompanie : anon a careleftc Heard
Full of the paftuic,iymp$along by him

And neuei ftaies to greet him ; 1 quoth /.e<nwr,

Sweepe on yoo fat and gr«aiieCitii.cnt,

'TiJ luft the fafhion ; wherefore doe you looke

ypon that poore and broken bankrupt there

'

Thus mof^ inue£liucly he picrccth through

Thebody ofCounine, Citie, Court,

Yea.artd of this our life, fweanng that we
Aremeere vfurpers, tyrants,and whats worfe

To fright the Annimals, and to kill them vp

In their affign d and natiue dwelling place.

D.Sen, And did you leatic him in this contempl«ion ?

z.Lori. We did my Lord,wccping and commenting
Vpon the fobbing Deer?.

Dit-SeM, Show ne the place,

I loue to ct>pc him is thefe fuUeo fits.

For then he s full ofmatter.

I Ltr. Me bring you to him (brait. Exttmt,

Scena Secunda,

Eittrr*Di*ke, with Lerds,

Dtfkj Can if be pofTiblc that oo inan faw thetn ?

It cannot be,fomeviliainesefmy Court
Are of confcnt and fufferance in this

l.Lc. I cannot heareofany that did fee her.

The Ladies her attendants ofhcr chamber
Saw her a bed, and m the morning early,

They found the bed vntreafut dof then Miftris

z-Lor. My Lord, the roynifh Clown,at whom fo

Your Grace was wont to laugh is alfo miffing,

Hiff^erta the Pnnceffe Gentlewoman
Confeffesthat fhefccretly ore- heard

Your daughter and her Cofen much commend
The parts and graces of the WraAler
Thar did but lately foilethe fynowic Charlei,

And fhebcleeues where euer they are gone
That youth is furely m then companic

D»kj Send to his brother,fetch that gallant hither.

If he be abfent,bring his Brother to me,
lie make hiro ftnde him : do this fodamly ;

And let not fearch and inquifuion quailc,

To bring againe thefe foolifh runawaiet. Extent.

Scena Tertia.

Enttr Oriaiute and Adam

Or I, Who $ there/

Ad. Wharmy yong MaHer, oh my gentle m«f)a.
Oh my I weet mafter.O you memone
Of old Sit Roatand; why,what make you here ?

Why are you vcrtaoui ? Why do people loue you >

And wherefore arc you geiitle,f\rong,»nd Tsliant ?

Why would you be fo fond to oiiercomc
The bonnie prifer ofthe humorous Duke f

Your praifeu come too fwiftly home beforeyou.
Know you not Maftcr^ojeeme kinde of men.
Their graces fcrue them but as enemies,

No more doe yours ; your venues gentle MaRer
Are (an<Sified and holy traitors to you
Oh what a world is this, when what is comely
Enuenoms him that bearesit

'

Why, what > the matter ?

AA. O vnhappic yourh,
Cormc not within thel'e doores : within thisroofe

Thcenemieofall your graces hoes
Your brother, no.no brother, yet the fonnc

(Yet not the fon,I will not call hire fon)

Ofhim I was about to call his Father,

Hath heard your praifes,and this night he aie«tie5,

To buine (he lodging where you vfc to lye.

And you withiri it : if he failc of that

He
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JfjouliJ^it,

He will haue othet meanes to cut you oft

,

louerhcardhim: andhispra^^ifcs:

This is no place, (his houfe ij but a butchcrie,

Abhorrc it.feare it, doc not enter it.

j^d. Why wherher-/4«iuw would'ft thou njuewe got
yid. No matter vvhcthcr,Coyou come not here.
£)>•/. What,would'rt thou haue mc go& beg my food,

Or with a bafc and boiftrous S wcrd eruorce

A thecuifh lioing on the common rode?
This I muft do,or know not what to do

:

Yet this I will not do,do how I can,

I rather will fubicft mc to the malice

Ofa diuerted blood,and bloudie brother.

jdd. But do not fo : I haue fiue hundred Crownes,
The thrifiic hire I faued voder your Father,

Which I did ftorc to be my tblkr Nurfc,

When feruice fhould in my old limbs lie lame.
And vnregardcd age in corners throwne.

Take that, and he that doth the Rauensfecde,
Yea prouideotly caters for the Sparrow,
Be comfort to my age : here is the gold,

Ail this J giue you, let me be your leruant.

Though I lookcold.yetlamftrongand lufiiej

For in my youth I neoer did apply

Hot,and rebelliousjiquors in my bloud.

Nor did not with vnbafhfull forehead woe.
The meanes ofwcakncffc and debilitie.

Thereforemy age is as a lufiie winter,

Froftic,but kindely; let me goe with you,
Ik doc the feruice of a yonger man
In all your bufinefle and ncce(Iiiie«.

Ori. Oh good old man,how well in thee appeares
The con^ant (eruicc ofthe antique world,
When feruice fweatc for dutie.noi for meede;
Thou art not for the fafliion of thefe times.

Where npne will fweatc,buc for promotion.
And hauing that do choakc thctr feruice vp,

F.ucn wi th the hauing, it is not Co with thee

:

But pooreold man, thou prun'ft a rotten tree,

That cannot fo much as a biolTome yccldc.

In lieu ofall thy pasncs and husbandrie,

But come thy waies, week goe along together,

And ere we haue thy youthful! wages fpcnt,

Wecle light vpon feme fctled low content.

^d. Mafter goe on, and I will follow thee

To the laft gafpe with truth and loyaltic,

From feaucntie yeeres, till now alrnoft fourefcore

Here liued I, but now hue here no more
At fcauentecne yeeres, many their fortunes feekc
But at fourefcore, it is too late a weeke,
Vc-t fortune cannot rccompencc me better
Then to die well, and not my Maftert dcbtcr. Exfhfit
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Scena Qmrta.

Entty Rofdinefor COftimed, Cdiafar Aiicna,and
C(0wnc, alias Toucbftotw.

Rtf. O tufiter, how merry arc my fpir'rtS ?

Cl» I care not for piyfpirits, if my legges were not
wcorie.

T^f. I could findc in my heart to difgrace my mans
ftpparcll, and to cry like a woman : but I mud comfort

iheweaJterveffclljasdoubletandhofeoughtto fhow it
fclfe coragious to peity-coate; therefore couraee.eood
Alitna, " °

CeL I pfoy you beare With mc, I cannot goe no fur-
ther.

Cto, For my part, I bad father h^ia^ with you, then
bearevcu: ycti Ihould beare no croflb if I did bcarc
yoH, for I thinkeyou haue no money in your purfc.

*«/r WcU,thi$isthcForreftof^r^a.
Clo. I,now am I in Ardtn, the more foole I when I

was at home I was in a better plate, but Trausll«s muft
be content.

"

SittT CerinandSihiim,

Rof. I.befo good r^w*/e«f:Lookyoo,who comes
here, a yong man and an old in folemnc taike.

Cor. That is the way to make her fcorne you ftill.
Sil. Oh Cerw,that thou knew'ft how 1 do louc her.
Cor. I partly gueffe ; for 1 haue lou'd ere now.

TL I.

9"""' ''''"8 o**^.f*»o" canftnot guefle.
1 hough in thy youth thou waft as truca loucr
As eucr hgh'd vpona midnight pillow •

Bufifihy loue were euer like to mine,
*

As furc I thinke did neuer man loue fo

:

Howmany aiSions mofl ridiculous.
Haft thou beene drawne to by thy fantafie ?

^T* )^uV '^"'in"^
'^^' ^ '^»»<= forgotten.

StI. Obthoudidft then neuer loue fohartilv
Ifthoureroembreftnot the flight eft folly
That fuer loue did make thee run into '

Thou haft not lou'd.
*

Or ifthou haft not fat as I doe now.
Wearing thy hearcrin thy Miftris praife,
Thou haft not lou'd.

Orifthou haft not broke from companie.
Abruptly as my parTion now makes mc
Thou haft not lou'd.

*

Pbebt, Phebe, Phe6e ^^

.

r Jfu T'^a" ^^'P*'/"^ kzrcWmg oftheywou*d,
1
haue by hard aduenture found mine owne.
C/o. And I mine: I remember when I was in loue, 1

brokemy(wordvponaftone,andbidh.mtakethatfof
commmg a night toW Sm,U, ,nd I remember the kif-
fing ofher batler, and the Cowes dugs that her prettie
chopt hands had milk d; and I remember the wooing
ofapeafcod inftead of her. from whom I tooke two
cods, and giumg her them againe, faid with weepjne
tcares, weare thefe for my fake: wee that are true Lo!
uers, runne into ftrangc capers ; but as all i$ mortal] in
nature, lo is all nature in loue, mortal! in folly

Kof. Thou fpeak'ft wifet then thou art ware of,
CU. NayJ ftiall nere be ware ofmine ownc WJt, till

I breake my ihins againft It.

Rof. loHcJoue^ihn Shepherds paflion.
Is much vpon my faftiion.

CU. And mine, butitgrowes fomethingftalewiih

PI'
I pray you, one ofyou queftlon yon'd man.

It he tor gold will giue vs any foodc,
I fainfalmoft to death.

pi- Holla; you Clowne.
Rof~ Peace foole. he's not thy MofmaB.
Cor. Whocalt?
Cfo. Your betters Sir,

CcTt Eile arc they very wretched.

...^__„„_ ^^ Peacf
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Rof. Peiccl lay ;
good wen to yrjuf friend.

^or. Aftd to you gentle Sir.and to you all.

Raf. 1 prahee Shepheard, if thai loue oi gold

Can inihisdcfert place buy entertainment,

Bring v$ where we may refl our felues.znd feed

;

Here J a yongtnaid wjthtrauaik much oppreffcd,

A.nd faints for fuccour.

Car, Faire Sir, Ipittiehcr,

And wiih for h«r fake more then for mine ownc,

My fortunes were more able to rrieeue ha j

But I am fnrphcard to apothrr man,

And do not Oieere the Fleeces that I graze •.

My ma(\er ii of churiifh difpofition.

And little wrcakes tofindt the way to heauen

By doing deeds ofhorpiiaiiiic.

Bcfides hij Coate.his Flockct,anc! boundi of fctde

Are now on Csle, and awjur fheep-coat now

By reafonofhisabfcncc there isnoihjng

That you will feed on : but what is. come fer,

And inroy voice moft welcome fhill you be

Ref. What IS he that fViall buy his flocke jnd pat?urc^

Car, That yoog Swaine tharyoo I'aw hcere but eie-

while,

That litvle cares for buying any thine.

Rof. I pray thee.if u f^and with hontfiie,

Buy ihou the Cottage, paftote,aDd the fiocke.

And thou (halt haue to pay for it ofvs.

Cet. And wewillmcpdthywag«:

I l\ke this place, and willingly could

Waftemy ttnrvejnit.

Car. Affuredly the thing is to be fold :

Go with me, ifyou tike vpon report,

Thefoile, the profit.andthijkmdeofUfe,

I v/i!l your very faiihfull Feeder be.

And buy u with your Gold right fodainly. Exatm

ScemOmnta.

Song.

Vnder (lye greent wood nee

^

whe leues if Ije with met,

And tnrn* bis mcnrie Nan,
vnlethe fwett "Birds '>jron

Come hiitier^come kfther ,co7r.c hlihe'

l-leertJhaHhefce no ensmie^

^ut Ifinter ttnJ rough tVetUhcr.

Ia/^ More,more,I pre iheemore,

Amj I twill make you melanchoilyM<Mificur/(3f!«-'

Ia4j, I thankf it . More, 1 prcihecmore,

1 can fucke melancholly out of a fong,

As a Wcazel fuckes cgges : Mort.I prcthtc more.

Amj. My voice is tagged. I know ! cannot pleafe

yoti.

lacf. 1 do not defue you to pleafc me,

! do dcfire you to fmg :

. a «

Come.more, another ftanzo : Cal you'em ftanxo^

.

Amy- What you wil Monfieut laejuet.

laq Nay, I care not for cheir names, they owtimcc

nothing. Wil you fmg?

Amy. More at your requef^.then to pleafe my feUe,

latj Wcllthcnjifcuetl tbankeany mao, Welhanhc

you: but that they cal complement iilike ih'encountef

oftwo dog-Apes. And when amanihankesme hartily,

me thinkes I hatif gitfen him a peme, and he tenders me
the beggeily ttiankes. Come hng ; and you that wiJ not

held your tongues.

Amy. Wei, He end the fong. Sin, couer the while,

cheOuke^il drinke vndct this tree;' he hath bin all this

day tolookc you.

lacf. And 1 haue bin ail this day to nuotd him •

He ^s too difputeable for my companie :

\ thinke of as many matters as he, but I giue

Heauen ihankes, and make no boaft ofthem.

C0me,warble,co[ner

Song, vAliogether beert.

iVbo doth trrnbti lonpntrmc

,

And lanes to Uut fth Sunnf,

Setki"! thefoodheeatei^

and fleas 4 iPithwhai he 'et> .•

Come hitheryCome hither jcamt hit iir

,

HtfreJhaS hefee.c^c,

la^. Mcgiueyoua verfetothisnote.

Thai i made yeflerday in defpight ofmy Inuention.

Amj. Anjllefingit.

yJfTt^. Thus it goes. •

/fit do come te faffe, that any men ttvnt Ajft i

Le.^-Minr his wealth andeafe^

Aji-itHerne viBlofleafc^

Ducdame ducdame^dxcd^me

t

Heerepfall htfie.grpffie fcoiesoi Iw,

Andifht willcomeU me.

Amj. What's thai Ducdame?
Uq. Tis a Grcekc inuocation lo call fools into o cir-

cle. Ilegoflcepeifl can ; ifj car.DOt.lif iai!v againf^ all

thcfiH^ borne of Egypt.

Amj, And lie gofecke che Duke,

Hi> banket is prepar d. (xettBi

Scena Sexta,

Eittfr Orlando, (fi- tAdam.

Adam. Deere Maftcr, I can go nofuither :

I die for food. Hcere lie 1 downe,

And meafurtDUt my graue. Fardel kmdtmatltr.

Or/.Why howrow ytfia/n? No greater heart In thee:

Liue a iitilc,coi^fori a licile.thecrre thy felfe a little.

|f this vncouth Forreli yecid any thing lauage,

1 wil cither be food for u.or bring it foi foodt to thee

Thy conceite is neerer death, then thy powers.

For my fake be conifortablt.hold deaili a while

At the armes end : I wil hecre be with theeprefently.

And if 1 bring thee not fomcthine co eatc,

I
wil ^itie thee Icaue todi'e : but ifihou dieR

Before 1 come, thou art a mc«:ket of my labor.

Wcl faid, thou look ft cheerely.

And Ilebc wichthcequukiy . yet thou Iiefi

1,1 the b'.cake aire. Come , 1 wil bearc thee

I'o fsine fhelier.andlhou fnalt not die

Forlacke ofa dinner.

Ifthere Hue any thing mihis Dei«rt.

Chesrely good Adui/t, E.reuet

:icetA
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Scena Seftimd.

Emcr Du-ke Sen .d- Lcrd^lt'ke Out-tawei.

T)u.Sen. I thinkf he be traniform dioto n bcjft,

For I cin no where find? him, lilc a man.

I Lcrd My Lord, he n but ojcn now gone hence,

Hecfcwsslicmcfty, hearuig cf a Song

Du Sen. !fhc compK^t ofjarresgrow Moficall,

Weft^s" hiuefhoflly difconi m theSphrorcs 1

Gofeekchiro. tcllbim I would fpcike vMth him.

Enter lacjues.

1 .Lord. He laues my labor by his owtlc approach.

Ph.. Sen. Why how nowMonficor, what a life 1$ ihij

That your poorc fricr.ds muft woe yout compame.

What, you lookc merrily.

f^ij A Fooie, a foole : 1 met a foole ith Forreft,

Arr.oticy Foole (a iriifcrzble world:)

A* I do l»oc by foodc, I met a foole.

Who laid hini do woe, and bask'dhim in the Sun,

And raild on Lady Forttt.)e in good termej.

In good fet trnme^, and yet a motley foole.

Good morrow foole (quoth 7.) no S»r,quoth he.

Call me not foole, till heauen hath fcnt me fortune.

And then he drew a dull from hii poake.

And looking on it, with lackc-luftrc eye,

Sayc^very wifely, it is ten a cloclte ;

Thus we may fee (quoth be; how the world waggcs :

Tis but an houre agoe, Ancc it wae nine,

Antil after one houre more, twill be eleuen,

And fo from houre to houre, we ilpe.and ripe.

And then from houre to houre, we rot,and rot.

And thaeby hangs a talc. When 1 did hearc

The modey Foole, thui morall on the time.

My Longs began to crow like Chaniieleere,

That Fix)lcs Oiould be fo dccpe cootemplat'iue ;

And Ididlaughifanjintermiffion

Anhourc by hi* diall Oh noble foole,

A worthy fooie Motley s theonely wcare,

Dti.Sen. What foole IS this '

l^ij O worthie Foole One that hath bin aCourtict

And (ayes, ifLadies be but yong, andfaire.

They hau? the gift to know it . and in his braiue.

Which Is as dtie as the remainder bisket

After a voyage ; He hath f^range places cram'd

With obfcruition, the which he vents

In mangled former. O that I were a foole,

I am 3.T\b'.tioui, tor a motltry coat,

Du.Sen. Thouftjalt haue one.

Ja^. It 15 my oncly fuite,

Ptouidcd that yoj weed your better iudgemcntj

Of all opinionthai growes tanke in them,

That lam wife. I miift haoe liberty

Wiithall, as large aChsrter as the wiode.

To blow on whom ! pleafc, for fo fooles haue 1

And they that ate moft gaulcd with my folly.

They moft mvift laugh And why (u muft ihey fo?

The v.'hy i? plainc, as way 10 Pnrifh Chufch ;

Kec, thst a Foole doth v ery wifely hit.

Doth very foolifhly. although he fmact

Secmc (er.fclffTe ofthe bob. Ifnot,

The Wifr-mans folly is anathomiz'd

Euen by the fquandring glmeci of the foole.

Inueft me in my i«ot'ey > Giue nrie leaue

To fpeakc my roindc, and I will through and through
Clcanfe the foule bodieofth infe<fted world,

If they will patiently recciuc my medicine.

Du.Sen. Fie on thee. I can tell what thou wovjdft do
Ja<f. What, for a Counter, would J do,but good;'
Dti. Sen. Mofl iiaifcheeuous fouie fin, in chiding hn

For thou thy felfc hafi bene a Libertine,

As fcnfujil asthe brutilh fting it felfe.

And all th'imbofled fores, and headed euils

That thou with liceiile of free foot haft caught
Would'fi thou difgorge into the generail world

/a<f Why who erics out on pride.

That can therein tajce any priuate party

:

Doth It not flow as hugely as the Sea,

Till that the weane venem«anes do ebbe.

What woman in the Citie do I n.3me.

When that I fay the City woman beares

The coft of Princes on vnworthy fhouldcrs ?

Who can come in, and fay that 1 meaoc her.

When f'Jch a one as fhee, fuch is her neighbor?

Or what IS he of bafeft fund^ion.

That fayes his brauctic is not on my cod.

Thinking that I meanc him, but therein fuites

Hi» folly to the mettle ofmy fpeech,

TTiere then, how then, what then, let me fee wherein
My tongue hath wrongd him ; if it do him rigot,

Thenhehash wrong'dhimfelfe : ifhebe free,

why then my taxing like a wild-goofe flioj

Vnclaim'd of any man But who come here?

Enter Orhnia.

Orl. Forbearc, and eaieoomore,

It^. Why I hauc eate none yet,

OtI. Nor iTiaitnot, till ncceflTity bcfcro'd.

/<t<y. Qk what kinde .fhould this Coekc come of?

1?«. Sen. An thou thus boldcn'd man by thy difhru'

Oi elfearude defpifcr of good manner*.

That in ciuility thou feem ft fo emptic '>\

OtI. You touch'd my vcine at nrft,the thorny pom;
Ofbare diftreflc, hath tane front me the fhew
Or'finooth ciuility : yet am Fin-land bred,

And know fonic nouriurc ; But forbeate, I fay.

He dies that touches any of this fr'jite.t

Till 1, and my affaires are anfwered.

/u^. And you will not be anlwet'd with rcafoOj

I muf\ dye.

Df.Sen What would you haue?

Your gentlenedcO^allforcCjmore then youi force

Mouc v$ to gentleneffe.

Orl. I almofl die for food,and let me haue it.

Tiu. Sen. Sudowne and ftcd,& W(^lcom to «>ut table

Orl Spcake you fo gently } Pardon me I prsy you,

1 thought that all things had bin fauage hecre,

And therefoic put I on the countenance

Of Iterne command ment. But what ere you are

That m thisdefert inaccefTible,

Vnder the fhadeofmelancholly boughes,

Loofe, and negle6^ the creeping houresof time:

If euer you haue look d on better day es

:

Ifeuet^b<ene where bels haue knolld to Churtrh*

If euer fate at any good mans feaft :

If euer from your eye-lids wip'd a tcare.

And know what 'tis to pittie, and be piitied r

Let gentlenefle my ftrong enfcTceroent be.

In the which hope, I blu/h, and hide my Sword
K. Doks
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Dn.Sen, True is ic, thac we haueieenc better daycs

And haue with holy bell bin knowld to Church,

A.nd fat at good mens feafts, and wip'd our cics

of drops, that fscred pity hath engendred

:

And therefore fit you downe in gcntlcnefle.

And cake vpoo command, what helpe we haue

That to your wanting may be miniftrcd.

Orl. Then but fofbeare your food a little while;

Whiles (like a Doe) 1 go to ftnde oiy Fawne,

And giuc It food. There is anoldpoore roan.

Who after me,hath many a weary ftcppe

Limpt in pure louc ; till he be firft fufiic'd,

Oppreft with two wcakc euils, age,and hunger,

1 will not touch a bit.

Duke Sen. Go fmdehimout.

And we will nothing wafte till you returnc.

Orl.l thanke ye, and be bleft for your good comfort.

Di* Sat. Thou fecft.we are not ail alone vnhappie:

This wide and vniwerfall Theater

Prefcnts more wofull Pageants then the Sccane

"Wherein we play in.

la. All the worlU's e ftage.

And all the men and women, meerely Piayers;

They hau&thcir^jrjVi^and their Entrances,

And one" man m his time piaycs many parts.

His hdr. being feuen ages. At firli the Infant,

Mewiing,and puking m theNurlcs armes

Then, the whining 5choole.boy with his Satchel!

And fhining morning focc, creeping like fnaile

V n willingly to fchoole. And then the Louer,

Sighing like Furnace, with a wofbll ballad

Made tohisMiftreffc eye-brow. Then, aSoldicr,

Full offtrange oaths, and bearded like the Pard,

Iclousinhonor^fodaine.andquickcmquarrell,

Seeking thebubble Reputation

Buen in theCanons oiouch : And then, the luflicci

Jn faire round belly, with good Capon lin"d,_

With eyes feuere, and heard of fotmail cut,

Fullofwifefav/es,andmodfrneinfiances,

Andfoheplayes hispatc. Thefixt agcfhifts

Into the leane and flippcrd Pantaloo.nc.

Wnh fpeftaclcs on nofc, and pouch on fide,

Hit youthfull hofc well fau'd, a world too wide.

For his fhrunke (hanke, and his bigcf; manly voice,.

Turning againe toward childifh trcbble pipes.

And whiftles in his found. Laft Scene of all.

That ends this ftrangc cuentfull hifioric.

Is fecondchildiflineffc, andmcercfiblinion,

Sat',6 cecthji^ans eyes, (ans taftc, fans cuery thiflg.

Enter Orlafithwith Ai^tm.

Dm Sen. Welcome : let downe your venerable bur*

then, and let him feedc.

Or!, 1 thanke you moft for him

Ad. Sohadyouncedc,

r fcaicecanfpeaketo thanke you formy fclfc.

'Dm. Sen. Welcome, fall too : I wil not trouble you,

A 5 yet to queftion you about your fortunes

:

Giuc vs foine Mufukcand good Cozen,f!ng.

Song.

'Blow, blow, thou winter wtnds^

T'noH ATI not fo vuhjndty as matit ingratitude

7x1<y loeth U rtolfoktene, k'cattfethwart not feerte^

afthonrh thy breath ft mde.

L_

Heigbh0,fing hetgh ho, vnte the greeneh»lly,

iMo^frendflsif, U fanning; moft Loumg, mterefvB/:

The heigh ho, the holly.

This Lift ts mefttoH).

Freix^yfret^, thou i>,tter skce that dofi not bightfo uigb
(ts benefittsforget .

Though than the waters yvarpe,thyfitng tsnotfofharfe^

asfretrtdrememhred net
Hotgh ho jing^O'c

2?«%5f«.Ifthat you were the ZOoAS:\Tltxwlands fon
As you haue whifper d faithfully you were,

'

And as mine eye doth hi.s effigies witncflc
Mcft truly iimn'd, and liuingin your face

Be truly welcome hither : I am the Duke
That lou'd your Father, the rcfiduc ofyour fortune
Go to my Caue, and tell tr.ee. Good old man,
1 hou art right welcome, as thy raaflcrs is

.

Support him by the arme : giue me your hand.
And let me aU your fortunes vnderlbnd. ' Bxtuuc.

(iJHtis Tertms.ScenaTrima.

Enter *!?<%, Lords,^ Olmer,
Dm. Not fee htm fince ? Sir, fir^ that carnothe:

ijut were I not the better par* made mercie
i (hould notfecke an ablcot argument
Ofmyreucnge, thoupicfent :butlooketoit,
Finde out thy brother whercfoerche is,

S^eke him vgirh Candle : bring him dead.or liuing
Within this tv\'eluemonth,or curne thou no more
To fcckea lining in our Territoric.

Thy Lands and all things that thou doft call thint;
Worth feizure, do we feize into oui hands,
Ti'.l thou canfi quit thee by thy brotherJinomh,
OfwhatwethinkeagainH thee,

01. Oh that your Highneffe knew my heart in this:
I neuer loud my brother in my life.

Dw^.Moie viliainethou.Wcllpuflihiaiom ofdores
And let roy officers offuch a nature

>.;ike an extent vpoit his boiil'c and Landt:
Do thisexpediently, and tume him going. Exeuitt

Scena Secunda,

EfUer Orlando.

Orl. Hang there my verfe, in witncffe ofmy loue.
And thou thrice crowned Qucencofnight furuey
Wi ih thy chafte eye, from thy pale fpbeare aboue
Thy Huntrcffe name, that my full life doth fway,
O Refalind, thefe Trees IhM be my Bookes,
And m theiibarkes my thoughts lie charr»6^er,

That euerieeye, which in this Forrefl iockes.

Shall fee thy vertue witncft euery where
Run, run Orla/iJo,c&me on cuery Tree.

The fairc.the chafte,and vnezprefliue fliee. Sxtt

StJter Cshn (^ Clownet
^v.And how like you this iVepherd J life M' T<H*fhjfeHef



Asyoulch^ct. APT
Chtv. Trucly Shcphcard, in rcfpe^ of it felfe, it Is a

good life ; but in refpc(S that it is a Oiepheards life, it is

raughf. In refped that it is folitary, I like it verie well

:

but inrcfpcdtlwitit isptioate.it is avery vildlifc. Now
in refpe<fi it isinthefi<!ds,!t pleafctbmceweil : but in

refpc^t it is not in the Couit ,it is tedious.At it is a fpsre

|ife(lookeyou) it fits roy humor well: but as thei'cisno

more plentie in it, it goes much agaiaft my ftomad^e.

Has'tanyPhilofophicinihee flicpheard /

Of. No more, but that! know the more one (ickens,

the worfe at eafe he is ; and that hce that wants money,

meancs, and content, is without three good frends.That

the propertie ofraine is to we:, and fire to burne : That

pood pafture makes fat (heepe ; and that a great caufe of

thcnight, IS lacke of the Sunne : That hee that hathltar-

ncd no wit by Nature, nor Artkinaycomplaineofgood

breeding, or tomes of a very dtili kindred-

Ch. Such a one is a naturall Pbilofopher

Was't etiet inCouii, Shepheard ?

Cor. No truly.

Clot The.il thou art damn'd.

Cir. Nay, I hope
^la. Truly thou art damn'd, like an ill roafted Egge,

all on one fide.

Cor. For not being at Court? your reafon.

Clo. Why, ifthou neuer was't at Court, thou neuer

fiw'H good manners i ifthou neuer faw'ft goodroaners,

then thy manners muft be wicked, and wickedoes is fia,

and finne is damn3tion;Thou art in a patlous Rate (bep.

heard.

Cof, Not a whit TowA/Jow, thofethatare goodma-
n?ts at the Court, are as ridiculous in the Countrcy, as

the behauiour ofthe Countric is rooft mockeable at the

Court. You told ox, you falme not at th£ Court, but

you ki0e your hands; that courtefie would be vndeaiilie

ifCeurtiers were thephcards.

Cle, Inftance,briefly » come, inftanee.

Car. Why we are Hill handling our Ewes, and their

Felsvou know are greafie.

dU. Why do not yoor Courtiers hands fwcste ? and

is not the greafe of a Mutton, as wholefome as the I'weat

ofs man > Shallow, (hallow : A better infiancc I (a^ :

CotTie.

Cot. Befidcf.our hands are hard.

Clo, Your lips wilfeele them the fooner. ShsIIow&-

g«ti : a more founder inftance, come.

Cor. And they arc often tarrd ouer.wiih the furgery

ofourllieepe : and would you hauevskifTc Tirte? The
Courtiers hands arcpetfutn'd with duet.

Clo. Moft rhaliow man ; Thou wormes meatc in re-

ifcGi of a good peece of fleCh indeed : learoe ofthe wife

andperpend : Ciuet isofa bafct birth then Tarrc, the

verie vncleanly fluxc of a Cat. Mend the inRance Shep-

heard

Cor. You haue too 0)urtly a wit.for me. Tie rcfl

Clo. Wih thou reft damn d?GodheIpe thee (hallow

man : God make incificn in thcc, thou art raw.

Cor. Sir, I am a true Labourer, 1 earne that 1 cate;get

that I weare ; owe no man hate, erfUie no msns happi-

nciTe: glad of other mens good content with my hasme:

and the grcate(^ ofmy pride, is to fee my Ewes graze, &
my Larobesfucke.

Clo, That is another (itmplc fifloe in you, to bring ihc

Ewes and the Rsmoics together, and to jffcr to get your

liuine, by the copulation ofCattlc, to be bawd to a 8el-

wcfltner, and toDetrdy a (hsc-Latnbe ofs twelucnnoDth

to a crooked-patcd olde Cuckoldly.Ramme, cot of all

teafonablc match. Ifthou bec'ft not damn'd for this.the

diucll himfclfc will hauc no (hcphcfds, I conool fte tlfc

how thou fhouldft (cape.

Ccr.HccTc comes yoiig M' qammd, roy new MiftrtC
fes Brother.

Unter Rofslind.

Ref. From tht eafl to *effenit [nde,

no iewetis liie'R^almde,

Hir worth being motunedtm the witide,

through all lbs worldhiarfs V^ofdinde,

.j,1llthsfifiuT(sf»ire^ Lifdc,

firt imi llaclfc to Rofilmde

:

Let noface hee kitpc m tnhid,

bnt tht fatrc ofRofaliadc,

Clo. Ilerim^fo'ifp.pightycares together; dinners,

and fuppers, and flesping hours excepted ; it is the tjgbt
Butter- womens ranke to Market,

i^o/! OutFoole.

Clo. ForaCifte.

Ifa Han doe Iscke a Hittde,

Let hhnfcckeora Rcfalinds :

Ifthe Cat mil after kipde,

fo ieptre wtQ. F.ofaLndi :

H^iniredgarments mufi be linde,

fe mtift fiender Rofatinds i

Theji thatre-^tp uit^Jkeafetuid&uuie,

then tocart raUh R^alinie.

Swcctefi niu
. Ijothfofrre/t rinde,

fuch a nut is %ofalindtt

He thatfwectefi rofe »itifmde^

TKufifrdeLouer fncks, & Rofdinde,

This is the verie faife gallop ofVerfes, wby doe you in-

fc5ly<Kir felfe with them.'

Rof. Peace you dull foole, I found thera on a tree.

CU. Trucly the tree yceJds bad froi.e.

Rof. IlegtaSeitwifbyoB, and then I (hall graffe it

with a M cdler ; then it will be the earhe(^ fruit I'lh cout.-

try : for you 1 be rotten ere you bee halfe ripe, .indthai t

the right \ crtue ofthe Medler,

Ch. You luue faid : but whether wifely or iio, kt ilic

Forrcftiudge.

Enter Celia with a writing.

5tf/!Pcace.hcrc comes r>»y fifler rcading,(i3tid a/idr.

Cei. ffiylhcti/dthu'Deffriiee,

for it IS vr.ftofted f Not :

Touget He. hoKg cw eutrie free,

that pjollctutBfayitigi/hoe.

Seme, how In-tefe the Life of tium

null hit erring pilgrimuge

,

That thefhetchmg ofa Q>an,

, bncl^s » n hufMmme of age

Some ofViolatedvower^

twixt thefotf/et effiiend^^idftiend.'

"Bui vpentbefatrefibowei,

or at eucriefentence end ;

tvm I Rofilinda write,

teaching aU that reade, to know

The tjuinttJfeKceofenerte^ritc,

heauen woitldtn Utile[ho»,

ThTrefore heaxcn Nature charg'd,

that one hodstfhottldbefUl'i

fVith all Graces widcenlarg d,

naturefrefcrufy d{Jiill i.
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//eteascheekfftut not his hearty

Cleopatra's Maiefiie

;

Aualanra's leiterpari,

fad Lucrecia 5 Moiefiit.

thui Rofalinde efmaniefartt,

h HcOHetify Sjnode wm deuis*d^

Of tnatiie facet , tyes, andhearts,

to hane the touches deerejt yrit^.

UeMtn wouldthai fhee thefegiftsf^onld haftef

4nd / ta line and die berjlaue.

Xof. Otnofl gentle lupiter, what tedious homuie of

Lelichaue you wearied yourparidiioners withall, and

neurrcri'de, haue patience good people.

Cel. How now backe friends : Shepheard.go oftalii-

tle ; go with him firrah.

C/p. Come Shepheard, let vs make an honorable re*

ttdt,' though not with baggc and baggage, yet with

fcrip and fcrippage. t'xit,

Cel. Didftthouhcarethefcverfcs?

Roft O yes, I heard them all.and more too, for fome

ofthemhad in them more feetc then the Verfes would

beaie.

CcU That's no matter : the feet might beare ^ vcrfes.

Rof, I, but the feet were lame, and could not bcare

themfelues without the verfe.and therefore flood lame-

ly in the verfc.

Cel. But didlVdiouheare without wondermg, how
thy name (bould behang'd and carued vpon thefe trees ?

Tttf, ) wasfeucnofthenine daies out ofthe wonder,

before youcame : for looke heere whati found on a

palme tree; I was neuer fo bcrim'd lince Tjibagara* time

that I was an IriHi Rat, which I can hardly tcoacmbet.

Cet, Tro you,who hath done this ?

Jltf, Is it a man?
Ctl. And a chaine that you once wore about his neck:

change you colour ?

Rof Ipre'tbce who?
CtL O Lord, Lord, it is a hard matter for friends to

meete ; but Mouncaines may bee rcmoou d with £arih«

quakes,and fo encounter.

Rof Nay,but who is it ?

CiL IsitpofTiblc?

Rof, Nay.Iprc'iheenowjwiihcnoft petitionary ve-

hemence, tcU mc who it is.

^et> O wondcr^n, wonderful], and mofl wonderfull

wondctfull, and yet agatne wonderful, and after that out

ofall hooping.

Rof. Good my cemplc6lion, doft thou think though

I am capafifon'd like a manJ haue a doublet and hofc in

my difpolition? One inch ofdelay more, isaSouth-fca

oidifcouetic. Ipre'thectellme.whoisitquickely, and

rpeake ipace : I would thou couldit flammcr, that thou

might ftpowrethisconccal'dmanoutofihy mouth, as

Wine comes out ofanarrow-mouth'dbottlcJcithfr too

much at once, or none at all. Ipre'tbectake the Cotke

out ofthy mouth, that I may drinke thy tydings.

Cel. So you may put a man in your belly.

Rof, Is he ofGods making? What manner of man ?

Is his head worth a hat? Or his chin worth a beard ?

Cel. Nay,he hath but a little beard.

t^f Why God will fend more, ifthe man will bee

thankful: letmeBaythe growthof his beard, if thou

delay mcnot theknowledgc ofhis chin.

^el, ltityot\gOrlaado, that tript vp the Wraftlers

heeles,and your hcan,boih in aninfiaot*

I{ef, Nay,but the diuell take mocking : fpcakc (adde

brow,and true maid

Crl. rfaith(Coz)ti»he.

Rcf. Orlando f

Cel. Orlando,

Rof. Alas the day,what (Hall I do with my doublet it

hofe? What did be when thou faw'ft him? What faydc

he?How look'd he/ Wherein went he? What makes hee
heere? Did he aske for me? Where remaincs he ? How
parted he with thee ! And when (halt thou fee him a.

gainc? Anfwer me in one word.
Cel. You muft borrow me Gargantuas mouth firft

;

'tis a Word too great for any mouth ofthis Ages (ize,to

fay I and no, to thefe particulars^ is mote then to anfwer
in a Catechifme.

%of. But doth he know that I am in this Forreft, and

in mans apparrcll .' Looks he as freflily.as he did the day
heWraftlcd?

Cel. It is as eafieto count Atomies as to refolue the

propoHtions of a Louer : but take atarte of my finding

him, and relli(h it with good obferuance . I found him
vnder a tree like a drop'd Acornc.

Rof. It noay vvel be cal'd loaes tree, when it droppes
forth fruite.

Cel. Giue me audience,good Madam.
Rof, Proceed.

Cel. There lay hee flretch'd aJong like a Wounded
knight.

Rof, Thoughitbepittietofeefucha (jght, it vvell

becomes the ground.

Ctl. Cry holla,to the tongue, I prethee : it curuettes

vnfeafonably. He was furniln'd like a Hunter.

Rof. O ominous,he comes to kill my Hart.

Cel. I would fmg my fong without a burthen, thou

bring'ft me ouioftune.

Rof, Doyounotknowl aan«woman,whcnI tbuikc,

I muQ fpeake: fwcet,(ay on.

Enter Orlando (-r JatfHte.

Cel. Yon bring mc out. 5oft,comcs he not heere?

Rof. 'Tishe,0inkeby,3nd note him.

latf I thanke you for your company, but good faith

I had as liefe haue beene my felfe alone.

Orl. And fo had I : but yet for fafhion fake

I thanke you too, for your focietie.

Jatj. God buy you, let's meet as little as we can.

Orl. I do defire we may be better Grangers.

latj. I pray you marre no more trees with Writing

Loue-foDgs intheirbarkes.

Orl. 1 pray you mane no mocofmy verfcs with tea-

ding them ill-faiiouredly.

iMij, 7^<7/<i/«n<^ is your loues name? Or/YeSjIuft.

la^. 1 do not like her name.

Or/. There was no thought ofpleafing you when (he

waschriften'd.

latj, Whatftatureisibeof?

Orl. Iu() as high as my hearth

laif.You are fill ofprety anfwersihaBC you not bio ac*

quamtedwith goldfmiths wiues.&cond the out ofrings

Orl. Not fo : but I anfwer yon right painted cloalh,

(torn whence you haue ftudied your que (lions.

laq. You haue a nimble wit; I thinke t»vas made of

^r/(j/*»r<«'/heeles. Will you fine downc with me, and

wee two, will railc ngainlt ourMtAiis the woiid, and all

ourmiferie.

Orl.l wU chide no breather in the world but my fclfe

?ain(l



Asjoa t'lk^ it.

againft whomJ kno«v mofl faults.

/at]. The worft fault you haue^is to be In loue.

Ori. Tis a fault I will not change, for your beftver-

ttie : I am Weaite ofyou.

/mj. By my troth, I was feeklngforaFoole, when I

found you.

Orl. Heisdrown'dinthebrooke.lookebutin, and
youniallfeehim.

latj. There I fVial fee mine owne figure

Orl. Which I take to be either a fooic. or a Cipher.

faq. lie tatric no longer with you, farewell good (ig«

nior Loue.

Orl. I am glad ofyourdepariure : Adieu good Men-
ficurMelancholly.

l{tf. I wilfpeakctohim iikcafawcie Lacky. andvn-

der that habit play ihc knaoc with him.do you hear For-

Orl. Veric wci,what would you ? (rertcr.

7(fif.
Iprayyou.whati'ftaclocke?

Otl. You fhould a»kc mewh«ttime o'day. there'* no

docke it the Forteft.

Ref. Then there is no true Louer in the Forteft, elfe

Cgbjngeuerie minute and groaning euerie hourewoid
detedthclariefoot oftime.as wel asaclocke

Orl. And why notthcfwift footeoftime ? Had not

(bat bin as proper?

Ref. By nomcanesfir; Time trauels in diuers paces,

with diuprs perfons : He tel you who Time amblei with^

all. whoTime trots withal, who Time gallops withal,

and whoheftands fill withall.

Orl, I prcthecjwho doth he trot withal f

Rof. Marry heirotshard withayongmald.bctwecn

the contraft of her marriage,and the day it i? folemnir d:

ifthc interim bebut a fennjght, Times paccii fo hard,

ihat it fcemcs the length of feuen yeare.

Or/t. Who ambles Time withal?

Rof. With a Prieft that lacks Latine, and a rich man
that hath not the Gowt : for the onencepescafiiy bc-

caufe he cannot ftudy, and the other liues merrily be-

caufe he fceles no paine: the one lacking the burthen of
leane and waUcful Leamingj tteother VntJwing no bur-
thcnofheauie tediouK penurie. Thefe Time ambles
withal.

Orl. Wbo doth he gallop withal ?

R«f, With a thcefc to the gallowes : for though hee

20 ss fo^ly as foot can fall, he thinkes himfclfe coo fooiv

there.

Orl. Who ftaics it iliJ withal?

Ti^f. With Lawicrsinrbevjcation: for they flcepe

betweene Tcrme and Tetiue,and then they pe tcciuc not-

how time moues.

Orl. Where dwcl you prettte youth ?

Rtf With thwShepheardcffc my finer : hfcrcinthc
skins of the Ftytreft, like fringe vpon j petticoat.

Orl. Are you natiuc of this place *

Rof. As the Conie that youfecdwdl where ("hee is

kindled.

OrL Your accent is fofnething finer, then you cotild'

purchafe in fo remoued a dwelling

Rofs I hauc bin told fo ofmany : but indeed, an olde
teligiouj Vnckl« of inirte-tiught me to fpcake, who wa>

i n his youth an inland man/)ne that knew Courtniip too
well- foe there he fclift loue. I hsue heardhim readma-
ny Lev'>ofsagimf\it.andI thanke God.Iaronota Wo-
man 10 be (ouch'd with fo many giddie offences j, f,gg

h«(hgeneraily tax'd their whole fex withal.
Orl. Can you remember anyof thcprincipall euils,

122L
that he laid to the charge ofwomen?

Rof. There were none principal , they were all like
one another, as halfepence are, euerie One fault feeming
nionftroos,til his fellow-fault came to match if.

Orl, I ptethee recount fomc ofthem.
Rof No: 1 wilnotcaftawaymyphyrjck.butontbofe

that arc ftcke. There is a man haunts the Forreft, that a-
bofea our yong plants with caruing Rofalinde on their
barkes; hangs Oadei vpon Hauthornes, and Elegies on
brambles

; ail (forfooth) defying the name of Rtfahndt.
Ifl could meet that Fancie-monger, Iwouldgiue him
fome good counfel. for he feemcs to haue the Quotidian
of Loue vpon him.

Orl. I amhethat isfo Loue-fhakd, I pray you tel

me your remedie.

R'f There is none ofmy Vnckles markes vponyou:
he taught me how to know a man in loue : in which cage
ofrufhes, I am fure you art not prifoner.

Orl. What werchismarkes?

R»f. A leane checke.which you hauc not : abltfweie
and funken,which you hauc not : an vnquenionabic Ipi-

nt.whichyouhauenot
: a beard negleifted, wbtchyou

haue not:Cbiit I pardon you for that, for fimply your hs-
uine in beard, it a yonger brothers reuenncw) then your
hole fhould be vngartet'd, your bonnet vnbandcd, your
fleeuevnbutton'd, your fhoo vntide, and cucnethinfe

about^ou,dcmonflratingacarelefrederol3tion:but you
arc no f\jch roan; you are rather point denicc in your ac-

couftrement8,as louing yout fclfe,then feeming the X.a-
ucrofany other. (J LoUe,

Orl. Faircjjovjih,! would I could make thee beteeue
Rof Mc beleeuc it > You may afloone make her that

you Loue beleeue it, which I warrant flie is apter to tfo

then to confeflerhedos; that is one of the points, in the
whichwomenrtilgiueihe lie to thenconfeiences. But
ingoodfooth, areyou he that hangs ihevctfes on (he
Trees,wherein Rofali>id\% fo admired ?

OrL I fweareto thee youth, by the wbite hand of
RofaliKd,\ am that he, that unfortunate he.

^o/.But are you fo much in loue.as^our rimes fpeik ?

Orl. Neither rime nor t'cafon can exptelTe how'mucb.
Rof Loue ia meerely a madncfle. and 1 tel you , de-

ferues as wel a darke houfe, and a whip, as madmen do :

and the reafon why they are not (o piinifh'd and cured.is

that the Lunacie is fo ordinaiie, that the whipjjets ate in

loue too : yet I profefTc curing it by counfel,

Orl. Did you cuer cure any fo ?'

Rof Yes one, and in fbis manner . Hee was toima*
ginemchis Loue.hi&Miflris • and I fcthim euerje dav
to woenie At which time would 1, being but a moonifh
youth, gretue.bc effeminate, changeable, longing, apd
liking, proud, faotaflicaI,apifh, (hallow, mconflant.ful

oftcarcs, full offmiles; for euerie palTion fomefhing.an J
for no pafTion tiuly any thing, as boyea and women are

for the mof^ part, cattle of this colour : would now like

him, now loath him : thenentertaine him, thenforfwear

him :now weepefot him, thwifpit at him; that I dr«ue

my Sutor from his mad homoi ofloue.to a liuing homor
of^madnes<^ wasto fotfweare thefulf^reamofy wofld,

and to Hue in anookt meerly MonaAick:and thus I cur'd

hift\and this way wil 1 take vpon rtiec to wafli your Li-

uer as c leane as a found (heepes heart,(bai there fltal nor

be one fpot of Loue In't

.

Ort. 1 wouJ4nolbecured,youth.

Hef. I would'cure you, if you would but call me Refi'

Itnd, and come euerie day to my Coa(,and woe me.

R 1 Ojt.



ip8 As you like it.

Orlan. Now by the faith ofmy loue, I wiU ; TeJ mc
where it is.

"Rff. Go with me to it, and lie fhew it you : and by
the way, you fiial tell mewhete in the FoRcft you liue

:

Wil you go ^

Or/. Withal! my heart.gocd youth.

H^f. Nay, you [Qud call mec^0p/>W: Comefifter,

will you go ? Exeunt.

Scoena Tenia.

ExterC/o'^ue, Audrey, (fr iaqms,

do Cortie apace good Audrey^ I wil fetch vp your

Goates, Audrey ; and how Audrey am I ihc man yet ?

Doth my fimple feature content you f

y1nd. Yout features, lord warrant vMwbat features ?

C(o. I amhecrcwiththee,and thy Gocts.ssthemoft

capricious Poet honeil Ouid was .'•mong the Gotlies.

laq, OknowledgeiU inhabited, wotfe thenloucin

a t hatch'dhouCf.

Clo. When a mans verfes cannot be vndcrftood. nor

3 mans good wUfecorided with thqfarwatdchilde, vn-

derfianoing; it ftrikes iman more d?ad then a great rec-

koning in 3 little roome : truly,! would the Gods Itsddc

made thee poeticall.

Avd. ! do not know what Poetical b:i$ it honcAin

de e d and word: is it a true thioE?

^c. No trufie : for the tiueft poetriek the moft fat-

ning, and Louers are gluen to Poecrie t and what they

fwcare in Poetrie, roavl^e faid as LooerSjthey do feigne.

A'ud. Do you wtrfj then that the Gods had made me
Poeticall { 4

Claw. I do truly : for thou fwear'ft tome ihou art ho-

nefl : Now ifthou wert a Poet, I might haoe fome hope

thou didfl feigne.

Aud. Would ycu not haue me honeft?

CU. No truly, vnleffe thou wert hard fauour'd : for

honeftie coupled to beautie, is to haue Konie a fawce to

Sugar.

Amatcriallfoole.

Aud. Well, I am not faire, and therefore 1 prsy the

Gods make me honeft.

Clo. Truly, and tocaftaway boneftievpponafoule

ftut,were to put good meate into an vndeane difli.

Add. I am not a flut, though I thanke the Goddes I

am foule.

Clo. Well.praifedbe ibeOods, for thy foulncfl'cjflut-

tiflinefiemay come heettafter. But be it, as ic may bee,

I wil marriethcc : and to that end, Ihai'ebmwith Sir

Clitier Mar-text,\.he Vicar ofthe next village, wlio hath

promis'd to mecte rae in this place ofthe Forteft, and to

couple vs.

Ja(j. i would faine fee this meeting.

.<^«J.Wc!, the Gods giue vs loy.

Qlo, Amen, A man may ifhc were ofa feat Jul heart

fta^ger in this attempt : for heere wee haue no Teropit

but the wood, no afie.-nbly but hotne-beaRr. Sut whul

though? Courage. As horncs src odioutjthey are neccf-

farie.It is iaid,fi»any aman know&s no end cfhis goods;

right : Many 3 man has good Hornes.and knows no end

ofthem. Wclljthatisihedowricofhiiwife, 'cisnone

offtis owne getting ; bornes, eucn fo poorc men afone:

No, noj the noblef^ Deeie hsth them ss huge as the Raf-
call: Istheiinglem .ni4)ereforeble(!ed?No,asa wall'd

Towneismore worthier then a village; fc is the tore*

head ofa married man, more honourable then the bare

brow ofa Batchellec : and by how much defence is bet-

ter then no skill, by fo much is a home mere precicus

then to want.

inter Sir Oliuer Mar-texi,

Hcete comes Sir Olitttr : Sir (Xuser CWa^'text you arc

wel met. Will yoo difpatcb vs heere vndcr chis tree, oi.

2hal we go with you to your Chappcli f

01. Is there (ioeebeere to giuc the woman?
Clo. I wil not cake her on guift ofany man.
01. Truly One mu(\ be giuen, &c the marriage Is not

kwfulL,

fdq. Proceed.proceede : He giue her.

Clo. Good euen good M' what ye csl't : how do you
Sir, you are verie well met : gcddildyou for your iaft

con3panie,Iamverieglad to lee you, euen a toy in hand

heere Sir : Nay.pray be couer'd,

/ae>, V/il you bemarried, Motley?
Clo. As the Oxe hath his bow fir, (he horfe hifi curb,

and the Falcon her bels, fo man hath his deftres, and as

Pigeonsbill.fowedlocke would be njbling.

/aij. And wil you (being a man of your trceding)be

married vnder a bufh like a oeggcr? Get you to church,

and haue a good Prieft that can tel you what marriage is,

thisfellow wil but ioyrse you together , as they ioyne

Wainfcot, then one ofyou wil proue a (hrunke pannsll,

and like greene tiii5ber,warpe,w3rpe.

CU. I am not in the raiade, but I v/erc better to bee
married ofhim then ofanother, for he is not like to mar-

riemewel? andnotbeiog wel married, ic wil be a good
ex cufe for mc heereafter, to leaue my wife.

la^. Goe thou with mee.
And let me counfel ihce.

Of. Come (vjeett .Audrey t

We murt be marriedjOr wc muft !iue in baudr«y i

Farewe! good M' Oliuee : Not O CvieetOliittr, O braue

O/Zw^- leaue me not behind thee: But windeaway, bee

gone I fay, I wil not to wedding with tliec.

Ol. Tis no matter; Nc"re a fantaftical knaue ofthem
all (hal Bout me out ofmy calling. Exeari

SccBna Quarta.

Enter Rofati>id& Celia.

Rof. Neuer wlke to rae.I wil weepe.

Cel. Do I prethce, but yet haue the grace to co.lfider,

that teares do not become a tmn.

R^f. But haue I not caufe toweepe t

Cel. A s good caufe as one would deHre^

Therefore weepe.

Rof, His very baire

U of the diffembling colour.

Csl, Something browner then ludaflcs

:

Marric his kifles are ludafles owrte children.

liof. rfaith his hairc is ofagood colour.

Cel. An cjtcellcnt colour :

Your ChelTenut was eucr the onely colour

:

^^y.And his kifling is at ful offan^itie,

As the touch of holy bread.
C«l.
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Cet. Hee hath bought a paire ofcaft lips ofDiana : a

Nun of winters fifterhoodklffesoot more religiouflie,

the very yce of cKaftity Is in them

Rafa, But why did hc€ fweare hee would come this

morning,and comes not f

Cel. Nay certainly thete is no truth in hi(n>

B^f. Doe you thinkc fo ?

Cel. Yes, I thinkc he is not a picke purfe.nor a horfe-

ftealer, but for his verity in loue , I doe thinke him as

concaue as a couered goblet.or a Worme -eaten nut,

Ref. Not true In loue?

^el. Yes,when he is injbut I thinke he is not in.

Rof. You haue heard him fweare downright he was,

Cel. Wasjis not is : befidcs, the oath of Loner is no

ftronger then the word of a Tapftcr , they are both the

confirmer of falfe rcckonings.he attends here in the for-

reft on the Duke your father,

Rof. ImettheDukcyefterday, and had much que-

ftion with him : he askt me ofwhat parentage I was ; I

told him of as good as he, fo he laugh'd and let mec goc.

But what talkc wee ofFathers, when there is fuch a man

%aOrla»def

Cel, O that's a braue man, hee writes braue verfes

,

fpeakes braue words/weares braue oathcs, and brcakes

them brauely, quite tratieis athwart the heart of hislo-

uer,as a puifnji Tilter
, y fpurs his horfe but on one fide,

breakes his ftaffelike a noble goofc ; but all's braue that

youth mounts, and folly guides : who comes hcnrc ?

Enter Corin.

Corin, Mifircffe and Mafler ,
you haue oft enquired

After the Shepheard that complain'dofloue.

Who you faw fitting by me on the Turph,

Praifing the proud difdainfuU ShepherdelTo

That was his Miflrefre.

Cel. Well : and what ofhim ?

Cor. Ifyou will fee a pavjeant truely plaid

Betweene the pale complexion of true Loo«,

And the red glowe offcorne and prowd difdaine,

Goe hence a littlc.and 1 (hall condu^ you

Ifyou will marke it.

Raf. O come, let vs remoue.

The fight ofLouers feedeth thofe in loue :

Bring vs to this fight, and you (hall fay

lie proue a bufie z6\oi in their play. €xennt.

Scena Quinta,

Enter Situitts aitdPbcbe,

Sil. Sweet Pbelte dof not fcorne me, do not Phtbe

Say that you loue me not, but fay not fo

In bitterneHe ; the common executioner

Whofc heart th'accuftom'd fight ofdeath makes hard

Falls not the axe vpon the humbled neck,

But fiift begs pardon : will you fterner be

Then he that dies and liues by bloody drops ?

Entc7 Rofalind, ^eha, and Corin.

Phe. I would not be thy executioner,

I dye thee.for I would not iniure thee

:

Thou tsllft jne there is mwrder in nninecyej

Tis pretty fur«,and very probable.

That ever that are the frailft, and fofteft things,

Who uiut their coward gates on atomyes

,

Should be called tyrants, butchers,murthcrers.

Now I doe frowne on thee with all my hearty

And ifmine eyes can wound.now let them kill tficet

Now counterfeit tofwound.why now fall downe.
Or ifthou canrt not. oh for (hame, for fliame.

Lye not, to lay mine eyes are murtherers:

Now Ch^w thewound mine eye hath made in thee.

Scratch thee but with apin.and there remaines

Some fcarre of it : Leane vpon a ru(h

The Cicatrice and capable impreffurc

Thy pelme fome moment keepes : but now mine eyes

Which I haue darted at thee,hurt thee not.

Nor I am furc there is no force in eyes

That can doe hurr.

Sil. OiicetePhebe,

Ifcucr(as that eucrmay be neere)

You meet in fome frcOi checke the power of fancie.

Then fhall you know the wouuds inuifibie

That Loues keene arrows make.

Phe. £ut till that rime

Qome not thou neere me : end when that time comes
^

Affiiik me with thy mockes; pitty me not,

Astill that time I /hall not pitty thee.

• Ref. And why 1 pjayyou?who might be youripothcr

That you infu!t,exuh,and all at once

Ouer the wretched ? what though you hau no beauty

As by my faith, I fee no nwre in you

Then without Candle may goe darke to bed :

Muft you be therefore prowd and piitilcfl'c ?

Why what meancs this ? why do you looke on me?
I fee no more in you then in the ordinary

Of Natures fak-worke^'ods ray little lifc^

1 thinke (he meanes to tanglemy eies too

:

No faith proud Miftreffe,hope not after it,

Tis not your inkiebrowes,your blacke filke hairfl.

Your bugle eye-balls, nor yout cheeke of creame

That can cntamemy fpitics to your worfhip

:

You fool i(b Shepheard, wherefore do you foliow her

Li! c foggy Sourh.puffing with winde and taine.

You are a thoufand times a propercrman

Then fhc a woman, 'Tis fuch fooles asyou

That makes the world full ofill-fauourd children

:

Tis not her glafle.but you that flatters her

,

And out ofyou (he fees her felfe more proper

Then any ofherlincaments can fhow her

:

But Millris, kntrw your fcife^downe on your knees

And thanke hcauen, fafting, far a good mans loue

;

For I muft tell you friendly in yourcare,

Sell when you can,you«enotroraJftti«rket$t

Cry the man mercy ,looe hlm.take'Ws offer

,

Foule is moft foule,being fouie tofcea fcoffer

So take her to thee Shcpheard,fareyouwell.

Phe. Sweot youth, 1 pray you chide a yere together,

1 had rather here you chide,then this man wooe.

Res. Hees falne In loue with your foulnefTc, & fliee'U

Fall iu loue with my anger. If it be (b,ai faft

As (he anfweres thee with frowning lookes, ile fauce

Herwith bitter words :whylooReyoufovponi»e?

phe. For no ill will] beare you.

R»f. I pray you do not fall inloue withmef.

For I am falfer then vowes made in wine J

Befides.I like you not : ifyou will know my houfe,

'Tis at the tuQt ofOliues, here hard by

:

Will you goe Sifter ? Shepheard ply her hard

:

Come
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Cotne Sifter : Sbepheardefle^iooke 6n him better

And be not pcoud.though all the world could fe«,

None could be Co abus'd in Itght as bee.

Coine>to our flocke. Exit.

Pbe, Dead Shepheard.now i (^nd thy faw of might,

Who euer lov*d,chac lou'd not ac firft Oght }

Sit. SvistxHebe

Phe^ Hah: what (aift thou Silmm f

SU. Sweet Pie** pitty me.

Phe. Why lamforryfor theegeni]e5«/crff».

SU- Whete euer forrow it.reliefe would be

:

ifyou doe forrow acmy griefe in loue

,

By giuing loue your forrow^andmy gtiefc

Were both extercnin'd*

The, Thou hafl n>y ioue,is not that neighborly }.

Sit. I would hauc yuu.

Pbe. Why that were coueioufnefle s

Siiuiue\ the time was>that I hated ihee

;

And yec it is not. that I beare thee loue.

But fincc that thou canO talke ofloue fo well.

Thy company.wh'.ch erft was iikefomc tome

I will endure ; and lie employ thee too -.

But^e not lookerortitrchcriecompeiice

Then thine owne gladnefl«,ihai thou art employd.

Sit. So holy.and fo perfcrt u my loue.

Aim) I in fuch a pourrcy of grace.

That I fhall thinke it a molt plenteous crop

To gleanc the broken eates ahet the man

That the maine harucd icapei:looft: now and then

A fcattrcd (mile,and that lie liue vpon. ^wlule ?

Fhe. Knowft thou the youth ih»t fpoke to me* yere-

SiL Notvery well,but Ihauemethimoft,

And he hath bought the Cottage and the bounds

That the old Carlot once was M after of.

Pht. Thinkenot 1 louehim.thongh I ask for hiro,

Tii but a pccui(h boy.y ci he talke* well.

But whit care I for words ? yet wordsdo well

When he that fpeaket them plenfei thofcihat heue:

Ic itaptetty youth.not very prcttie ,

But furehec'sptoiid.and yet his pride becomes hifn<

Hcc 11 make a proper man: che befl thing in him

Is his complexion : and faflcr then his tongue

Did make offence.his eye did bealc it vp :

He it not very tall.yet for his yeercs hee's tall

:

His leg is but fo fo.andyet'iis well -.

There wisapretty tednefleinhislip

A littleripcr, and more loflie ted

Thenthat mixt inhis chtcke: 'twas iufl the difference

Betwixt the condant red,and mingled Damaske.

There be fome women Silmtu ,had they mat kt him
In parcells is I did,wouId haue gone neerc'

To fall in loue with him : but for my part

f loue him not, nor hare hiiu not -. and y el,

Haue more cauCe to hate him then to loue him.

For what had he to doe to elude at me ?

Kefaid mine eyes were black,and my haitc hlacke ,

And now I am remembred.fcoru'd at me i

I matuell why I anfwer'd rK>t againe,

But that's all one: omittance is no quittance:

He write to him a very taming J.ctter.

And thou rhalc bearc ii,wiit thou Siluttu t

Sit. P^^^jWith all my heart.

Phe. Ilewriteitftrait

:

The matter's in my hcad,ai>d in my heart,

I will be bitter with him, a»id paifing fhorC

;

GoewUh mc SUuiw. Exeunt

zJBus QuartusjScenaTffjna*

Enter RofdUnd^ end Celta, aidlaifuei.

Im}. I prethee,pretty youtb^etme betr«r acquainted
With thee.

Rof They fay you area melancholly fellow.

/.If. I am fo : I doe loue it better then laogh-ng.

Rof. Thofe that are in exnemity ofeithcr, are abbo*
minable fellowes, and betray themfelues to eucry mo-
dcme cenfnre,worfe then drunkards.

laq, Why.'tis good to be fad and fay nothing.

Rof. Why then 'tis good to be a pofte.

la/j. 1 haue neither I he Scbollersmelahcholy, which
ii emulation : nor the Mufitians. which is faniafticmll;

northcCourt;ers, which is ptoud : nortbe Souldicrs,
which is ambitious : nor the Lawiers,which is pohticki
nor the Ladies, which is nice, nor the Louers, which
is all ibefe ; but it is a melancholy of mine owne, com-
pounded ofmany (imples extradted from many obie^,
and indeed the fundne contemplation ofmy traueds, in

which by often ruminaiion, wrapsmeinamon humo-
roui fadoeffc.

Rof. ATrauellet: by my faith you haue great rea-

fonto be C»d : I featryou haue (bid your owne Lands,
to fee other mens ; then to hiue feene much, and to haue
nothing, is to haue rich eyei and poote hands.

Jtuj. Yes, 1 haue gain'd ruy experience.

Emer Orlando.

Rof. Andyour experiencemakesyouCad: Thadra
ther hauc a foole to make nic merrie, then cxpeil-mcetot

make me (ad,'3nd to irsuaile for it too.

Orl. Good day ,and happ»ne{re,dteie^u/'<j/»»r^.

Jai]. Nay then God buy you,and you talke in blanke

verfe.

Hff, Farewell Monnficur Trauellor 4 looke you
lifpe,and weare (Grange fuitei; difableall the benefm
of your owne Couiutjc ; be out of loue with your

natiuitie, and alrttofl chide God for makinp you that

countenitJcc you ate; or 1 will Icarce (hmke you iiau*

fwam tna Gundello. Why how novi Orlando, where

hauc youbinall this while? you a louer ? and yo\i

feruemc fuch another truke, neuer come in my light

mote.

OrL My faire2(c/^//0^ come within an hourc ofmy
promife.

R»f. Breake an houres promife in loue? bee thai

will diuide a minute into a choufand parts, and breake

but a part of the tltoufand part of a minute in the affairs

o( loue, It maybe faid of him that Cupid hath clapi

himoth (boulder, but He warrant him hcatt hole.

Orl. Pardon me deere Rofalind.

Rof. Nay,andyoubefotardie,comenomoreiD my
fight .1 had as Irete be woo'd ofa Snailc.

Orl. OfaSnailc?

Rof. 1 , of a Snaile : fot though he comes flowly , hee

carries his houfe on his head; abetter ioyncVure 1 thinke

then you make a woman : bcfides,he brings his dcHinit

with him

Or/. What's that:

Rof Why homes: wfuchajyouare fainet© be be-

holding to your wiues fot : but he comes armed in hit

fonun^,and preuents the Qander ofhis wife.

Orl. Vertur
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Of-.', Vertueianohome-maJrerrand mi Rofiliad is

vertuoas.

^0/^ hadlunyoatJbfiiifnd,

Cil. It pleafes hiiri co call y^u fo; but be hath a Rofa.

liniof^ better leere then you.

Rof. Cooie,woo«ifte,woocmee» foinow I am in a

holyJay humor, and like enough to conJient : What

would youfaytomenow, andl werayourveriesVcnc

Refidind}

Ori. I would kifle b«fore I fpoke.

Rof. Nay,you went better fpcake firft,and when you

WMC grauel'^, for lacke ofmatter ,
you cntght takem-

ca/ionto kifTc! vcrie good Orators when ihey ate out,

they willfpit, and for loucrs, lacking (God wame tfs)

matter, the cleaaliefl (hift is to kilTc.

Orl. Howifthekiflcbcdenide?

R»f. Then Ihe put s you to en»eatie,and there begiss

newaaatier.

Orl. Who could be out, being before his beloucd

Miftris ?

Rcf. Marrie that ftould you if I were your Miftris,

Mil (hould thioke my hone(\ic raflkec ehets my wit.

Orl. What, ofmy fujte

'

R»f. Not out ofyour apparrell, and yet out of your

fuiie

:

Ataaoilyovx RofiliJidf

Grl. I take fotne icy to fay you are, bectufe Iwould

betaikingof her.

Raf. Well, iaherperfoD.l fay I will nothaaeyou.

OH. Then in mine ownepetfon, I die.

Ref. No faith, die by Attorney : the poore world is

ahnoO fiK thoufmd yccrcs oid.cnd io all this time ther?

was not ante man died in Sij ownc pcrlon (vicU/iCft} in

alou«caufe:Ti'»</»*«hid his braincs ddh'd out wtih-a

Grecian club, yet he did whathee could to die before,

and he i» one ofthe pitternes of louc. LearukrM'i would

haueliu'doianiea faire yeere though /Zero had turn'd

Nun; if ichadnotbinfora hot Midfofner-night, for

f-good youth)hc went but fortbto wafli him in the Hel-

lefp6nt, and being taken with the crampe,wa$ droun'd,

and the-foolifhChronoclersofthat sge, found it was

//era ofCcftos. Bm thefe are all lies, men haue died

from time to time,and wctroes haue eaten thcm,but not

for loue.

Ori.l would not bsue my right Rofa/t/r(fofthis mind,

for 1 proteft her frowne might kill mc.

Ref By thishand.it will not kill a flie: but come,

now I will be your Rofalind in a more comming-on dif>

pofition : ana aske me what you willJ will grant u.

Or[. Then loue me Refelind.

H»/. Yes faith will I,frtdaies and faterdaies,an(i all.

Orl. And wilt chou haue me?

Rof. 1, and twencie fuch,

Orl. WhatfaicOthou?

R»f. Areyou not good?
Orl. Ihopefo

Refaliud. Why then , can one defiretoo much ofa
good thing : Come fifler . you fliall be the Prieft « and

mairievs: gtuemeyour hand Orlando: Whacdoeyou
fayfiflet^

Orl. Pray thee marrie vs.

Cel. I cannot fay the words.

Rof. You muft begin, will you Orlatido,

Cel. GOS coo . wil you OrloMlaJtMue to wife this J?o-

falind:

Orl. IwiU.

i^. I,butwhen^
o4. Why now,a» faft as fhe can marrie vs.

^/ Then you iDua fay, 1 ukc thee Rofa/hdim
wife.

OH. ItakstbwRoftlMtlfoiwife.

Rof. I might aske you foryour Commiinon,
But I doe take thee Or/dn^/c for my husband : there's ft

girle goes before the Pf left, and ceriainely a Womans
thought runs before her afliont.

Orl. So do all choiighu,tiiey are wiag'd.

Rof. Now tell mc how long you would haue her, af-

ter you haue poOcA her ?

Orl. For euer. and a day.

Rcf. Say a dsy.without the euer: no,no Orlat/da,mea
ate ApiiJl when they woe , December when ihey wed :

Maidss are May when they are maides,but the sky chan-
ges when they ore wiues : I will bee more iealous of
thce.thcn a Barbary cockc-pidgeon ouer bis hen , more
clamorous then a Patrat againft raine, more new-fang-
led then an ape, more giddy in my defires , then a mon-
key : I wil! wecpe for nothing, like Diana in tbcFoua-
tai»e,& Iwildothatwhcnyouarcdifpos'dto bcroeny:
I wil! laugh like a H/en.andthat when thou art iociin'd

to flccpc.

Orl. But will my Ra/af/nddot fo .'

Rof. BymylifejOiewilldoeaaldoc.
Orl. Obutlheiswifc.
Rot. Or elfe (hee could not haue tbe wit to tlee this

:

the wifer. the waywarder : make the doores vpoii a wo-
raans wit.sod it will ourat the cafcmeot : fhui ibat, and
'twill out at the key-hole : ftop that, 'twill flic with the
fmoake out at the chimney.

Orl. A man that had a wifewith fuch a wtt,he mighc
f8y,wit whether wil't ?

Rof. N»y,you might keepe that cheeke forit,tUI you
met your wioes wit goingtoyour neighbours bed.

Orl. And what wit could wit haue,toexcufethat ?
Rofa. Marry to fay.fhe came to feeke you there : you

ihallneuet take her without her anfwer.vnleire you take
her without her tongue : 6 that woman that cannoe
make her fault her hutbands occafion,lei herneuer nuri«
her chiideher felfe,for Che will breed it like a focle.

Orl. For thefc two houres Rofalti}de,\ wil lisaoc thee.

P^f AUs,deere loueJ cannot lacke thee two hout«s.
Orl. I muft attend the Duke at dinner,by two a clock

I will be with thee againc.

Ref. I.goeyouT waies. goeyour wajes : I knew what
you would proue, roy fritnds told mec as much , and I

thought no lefle : that Battering tongue ofyours wotme
me : 'tis but one caft aw^y, and fo come death : two o'
clockc IS your howre

.

Orl. I.ivteei Rofalind.

Rof. By my troth, and in good eameft, and fo God
mendmee , and by all pretty oathes that are not dange-
Tous, ifyou breake one iot ot your proiT>ife,or come one
minutebehindeyourhoure, I will think e you the mod
patheticall breake-promife, and the moft hollow louer

and the molt unworthy of hcryoo call Rofaitnds^ that

may b^echofenout of the gtoflebandofthe vnfaich-

ftill : cherefotc beware my cenfure, and keep your pro.
roife.

Orl With no leiTe religion, then ifthouwen indeed
my Rofalind : fo adieu.

Rof. WeU,Timc is the oldeluftice that examines ail

fuch o6Ecnders,and let time try : adieu. Exit.

Cel. You haue iimply mi&is'd our fexc in your lone-

prate ;
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pr&te : vie muH hiue your doubl«c and hole plucJR ouei

yout head.jnci {hew the world what the bird hath done

to heroine neaR.

Htf, O cot,coi.,coi . my pretty lutle coz, that thou

didft know how many t'athome decpc 1 am in loue : but

itcanaocbee founded : my affe^ion hath anviikiiowne

botcome.llke the Bay ofPortugall.

Cei Or rather botcomlelTe, that as faH styou poure

offeAion ln,in runs out.

Rff. No.that fame wicked .ja(\ard ofr>«*i/,that was

begot of thooght. conceiu'doffpletne , and borne of

madnefTe, that blindevafcally boy , that abufcseuery

ooes eyet,beeaufe hit owne axe out , let him bee ludee,

how deepel am in loue : ile tell thee AUena,\ cannot oe

out of the fight ofOrloMdo : lie goe finde a fhadow, aud

figh till he come.

Cel. AndlleQeepc Exexnt,

Scena Suunda.

£ntff Iiujttes /utdLtrdj ^ Ftrrtfieri.

le^. Which ij he that killed the Dcare ?

Lord, S.r.u was I

laa. Let'i prefent him to the Duke like aRomane

Conqucrour , and It would doe well cofet the Dearei

hornj vpon his head, for a branch of ri^ory
;
haue you

oo fong Foneftct for thii pur pofc ?

Lard. Yes Sir.

!aa. Sing it :'tu no matter how It bee in tune , fo it

make noyfe enough.

MuTicke, Song

It^yatfhali he kiuu that k'ld the Dearc ?

Hii Leatbe-r j'i(W/t»d hormi le ueure :

Thm fittg himhonu.ihi refl fbaHl>«Are ihii (sunken ;

Tdke theuno fiorn: to wenrmhekome^

It vDJi a. creft nc tbou u>a/} berne ^

Thj father! faiher wer^it.

And thy f^htrboTt it,

7T>r herm^the h<rrne,tbe btftj horvt^

Is not a thmJ ta lM*£b tgfforae, Exexnt

Scc^na Tenia

.

Entrr Rtfelind and Cilut.

T^jf. How fay you now,i» it not pafl two a dock ?

And heerc much Orlando.

C*l. i warrsnt you,with pure Ioue,8< troubled brain,

Snler SilaiMi.

He hath t'aoc his bow and arrowej,and it gone forth

To flfepe : lookc who con>ej hccre.

Sii. My erraod is toyou,faitc youth.

My gentle PW«.did bid roe giue you this

:

1 know not ihe contents, but as 1 guefle

By the ficme brow,and wafpifb a£Hon

Which flie did vfc,3i fhc was writing of it.

It bcarcs an angry tenure
;
pardon me ,

1 am but as a guiitleffe meffengct.

l^of Patience her felfc would ftsrtle althb Jettc;,

And play thefwaggerer,be2rcrhjs,beare all:

Shee faies I am not fai:e,that 1 lackc manners,

She calls me proud.and that Cnt could not loue me
Were man as rare as Phen jx : od's my will,

Her loue j5 not the Hare (hat I doe hunt.

Why writev fhe fo to me? wcIJ Shephcard well,

This is a Leitei of your owne deuice.

Sri. No, I protcft,] know not the contenti,

Phebed\d write it,

Rtf. Come,come,you are a foole,

And turn d into the extremity ofloue

1 faw her hand, (he has aleathernehand,

A freeftone coloured hand : 1 verily did thinke

That her old gloues were on, but iwas her hands:

She has a hufwiues hand, but that s no matter -

I fay fhe neucr did inuent this letter.

This is amansinuention,and his hand.

Si/. Sure It is hers.

Xof, Why.iisaboynerous anda cruell(\ile,

A Oile for challengers ; why.ihic defies me,

Like Tutke to Chriftian : vvomens genik braine

Could not drop forth fuch giant rude inuention,

Such Ethiop vvordi, blacker in their effeft

Then in their countenance: vvil) youheare the lettct f

Sit. So pleafe you, for I ntuer heard it yet

:

Yet heard too much oi Phelrei crueltie

Rof. She Pheiin me : markc how the tyrant ytntes.

Read. Artihougod^io Shfjihcrd tttrn 4}

Thdi * nxaidmi htart haihtitrn'd

Can a woman raile thus ?

Sil. Call you this railing?

Rof. Read, i^t; . ' ^7 i odhc^id laid /, ptfH

,

tyw'Ji thou With a VfOfn.iri htart *

Did you euer hearefuch riihnj ?

wMis (he eye ofman djdwooe me.

That cohlddo Ko vengen/tce to rrte.

Meaning me a bealt.

IfI hefcerne of) our brig ht etne

HiJHe power lo rAife fuch Uue-/h mine,

Alatkj, in me, whai flr.tngt rffeCl

IfetiUthey work.: in miide nfpeQ }

fvhilejjou chid me, I didUue,

How then mightjour prater I meut i

He tb.U brings this lone if thee ,

Lii'te knowei thii Lotte in me :

And by himfeaJe vp thy minde
,

kfbeiher that thy ronth andkjidc

lyil toefaithfiiUafcr take

Ofme, and aUtbat / can make,

r elfe by him r?rf lone denie
,

jliii then lie flndie how to die.

Sit. Call you this cbuling?

(fel- Alas pooreShcphcard.

Rof. Doeyoupittyhim ? No,he defei-ues nopitty:

wiltthou loue fuch a woman ? what to make thee ao m-

flruinoit.and play faUc (Vrasnts vpon thee t not to be cn-

«jur'd. Well,goe your way to her
; ( for I fee Loue hath

msAi thee a tame tnake) and lay this to her ; That if (he

loue me, I charge her to loue thee ; if flic will not, I will

neucr haue her.vnlcffc thou mireat for her
:

if you bee a

true louet hcncc,and not a word ; for here cotnes more

company, ExttJtl.

Enter OUaer. know)

Oltu. Good motrow, fairt ones -.pray you, (ifyt>u

Where in the Puilcws of this Foncfl.ftarias

A
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A fheep-coat,fcnc d about with Oliuc-iree*.

Cil. Weft ofthis pUce.downin the ntighbor bottom

The taokeofOxieri.by the mwmtiring ftrearoe

Left on youx hght hand,brings you to the placet

But at this howre,tKc hoafe doth keepe rt l«l{e,

Tberc'8 none within.

Oli. Ifthat an eye may profit by a tongoe,

Thtnn>o"'^i knowyoubydcfcription»

Stich garments,and (iich ywiet : the boy is faite.

Of fcojill fauour, and beflowej himfclk

Like a ripe fifter : the woonan low

And btowoet then her brother : are not you

Xhe owner of the houfe I did enquire for ?

Cet. It i«nobo«ft,beiDgask'd,tofay we are.

Oil, C>TAa»i:<ie doth commend him to you both.

And to th«t youth hcccalh his RofJifui,

He fendi thi$ bloikJy napkin ; are you he ^

Rof. lam : whatmuft we vDd«rftandby this?

OL. Sonne of nsy fhame.ifyou will know ofme

What man I am,and how,and why,and where

Tbti handkcTchet was fttin'd.

Cet. I pray you tell ri.

Oti, When Uft the yong Orla.ide paned from you.

He left a promife toretunw apine

Within an houre,ai>d pacing through the Forreft

,

Chewing ihefood offw eel and bitter ftnrie,

Lo« what befell : he threw his eye afide,

And mirke vjvhjt o\>'\i&. did ptefenr it feife

Vnder »n old Oake, whofe bows were mofs'd With age

And high top.bald with drie antiquitie :

A wretched ragged man,ore-growne with haire

Lay fleeping on his back j about his neckc

A gieene and guilded fn»ke bad wrcath'd it (elfe,

Wno with her hcid.nimbie in threats approach'^

The opening of his mouth : but fodjinly

%et\r\gOriindi,\\. vnlink'd it felfe,

And with indented glides,didnip away

Into 3 bufh, vndff which bufhcsOiade

A LyonnefTf, wuhvdders alldrawnc drie,

Lay cowching head on ground,with catlike witch

When that the fleeping ininfhould llitre ; fot 'tis

Thctoyall difpofnion ofthtt beifl

To prey on nothing, that doth feeme as dead :

This feene. Orlandu did approech the man,

And found it was hi* brother,his elder brother.

Cet. O i haue heard him fpeeke of that lame btothcr,

And he did render him the moft vnnaturall

Thitliud amonpfln^en.

Oh. And wcilhc might (0 doc.

For well I know he was vnnaturall

TUT. But to Orlando: did helcauchim there

Food to the fuck'd and hungry LyonnefTf }

Olt. Twice did he turnemsbacke.and purposd fo :

But kindnefle .nobler euerihcn reuengf

,

AndNature ftronger then his luH occafion.

Made him giuc bmcll to the Ly onuefle ;

Who quickly fell before him, in which hurtling

Ftom mifetable flumber I awaked.

Ctl. Are you his brother ?

Rof. Wascyouhe tcfcu d?

Cel. Was't you that did to oft contriue to killhlxn?

Oli. 'Twas I : but 'tis not I : I doe not fhame

To tell you what I was, fince my conuerfion

So fweectly tartcs.being the thing 1 am.

f.of. But for the bloody napkin?

Qli. By and by :

When from chefirft to laft betwixt fs two,
Teares our recountmenti had moft kindely bath'd.

As how I caxt>€ into that Defert place.

Ibtiefe.heledmetothegcntic Ooke,
Who gaue oie frefti aray.and entcrtainmeQt|

Codimitfingreevntomy brothcrsioue.
Who led roe inAantly vnto his Caue ,
There fttipt himfelfe* and hcete vpon hit arme
The LyonncfTe had tome fome flefh away ,

Which all this whilchad bled ; and now he falmed.
And aide in fainiingvpon Rofalwde.

Briefe.I rc'coucrdhim^bound vp his wound.
And after fome fm all fpacc.being (Irong at heart
Hefent me hither, fttanger as I am
To tell this rtory.tiiat you might excufe

His broken proniife,3nd to giue this napkin
Died in this bloud, vnto the Sheph«rd youth.
That he in fpott doth call his Rajalind

(^tt. Why how now CommM^(w^t C^inimed.

Oli. Many willfwoon when tbeydolook on bloud.
Cfl, There is more in it ; Cofen Giaimfd.
Oti. Looke.herecouers.

R»(. 1 would I were at home-
Ctl, Wec'll lead you thither r

I ptay you will you take him b/ the arme.
Oli. Beo/goodcheereyoiithtyouimtft?

Youlacke a manshcari.

B,cf. 1 doefo, IconfefTeiti

Ah.ftrfa, abody would thinke this was well counterfei-
ted. I pray yoo t<ll your brother how well 1 counteifci-
icd ; he»gh-ho.

Oil. This was not coumetfeit, there IS too great ff-

ftimony un your complexlon.that it was a pafTion of cat -

neft.
^

Rof. Counterfeit, I aflure you.
Oli, Well then, take 3 gooj heart, and tounirrreit to

beaman.

Rof. Sol doc : but y faith, I ft^ould h»ue beene t wo-
man by right

Ctl. Come.youtooke paler and paler'prsy you draw
homewards : good fir, goe wiih vs.

Oil. That will I : for I mud bear? anfwere backe
Howyouescufemy brother. Rof»lmii.

Rof. I fhal! deulle foniethlng ; but I pray you com-
mend try counterfeiting to him : will you coe ?

txmn:

,

^Uus Quintui. ScenaTrima,

Enter ^ttwue ^nci Arvdtif

Cle». Wc n^ali tinde a lime /^i«/(/mV
, patience gerv.

tie AxeArte,

AwA. Faith the PfieO was good enough, for ell the
olde gentlcmans faying.

Cloxf, A mofl wicked Sit 0/(fMf, yYi»;/nr>, amort »i>e

i^At.iexi. But Avcirlt , (here IS a youlhhctrr in (he
Foneftiayes claimetoyou.

A»i. 1, 1 know who "rit hehaih noitutrert in mec
in the world here comes the man you meane

Entrr ffiHiamt

C^, It It meat and driokc to me ra fccaCloy!.nf,b>

try
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017 troth, we that hauo good VTits.bitueoioch tooofwer

fer : we ihailbe fiouting : wc cannot hold.

H^Ul, Good eu'n ^udrty.

jitid, God ye good eu'ii pyMam,
fViB, And^ood eu's^to you Sir.

Cle, Good eu'n gentle friend. Couer thy head,cou«r

thy head : Nay prethee bee eouer'd. How oldc are you

Friend ?

tfiS. Fiue4md twemieSir.

^/o. A rms age : is chy n^mc tTiEiMm ?

Cto. Afairenanie. Wa»'t botoe i'lh Forrcft heere ?

Wia. Ifu,IthanVeGod.
Ck, Thanke God : A good aafwer ;

A« rich ?

wa. Fnithfir.fo.fo.

pe, So,fo,is good,very good,very excelleut good:

artd yet it is not, h ts but (o, fo:

Art thou wife ?

li^iH. I fir, I hauea prettie wit.

Clt. Why,thou faift well.l do now remember a fay-

ing: The Foolcdoth thinkeheis wife, but the wifemaii

Icnowes himfelfc CO be a Fool*. Tl>c Heathen Piulofo-

phcr, when be had a dcfirc to cate aGrape. would open

his lips when ho put it inio his mouth, meaning there-

by, that Grapes were made to cate, and lippes to open.

You do loue this maid ^

ma. idoTu.

CU. Giuemeyourhatid : Alt choa Learned i

WiR, No fir.

CU. Then learne (his ofme. To haue, is to haue. For

it is a figure in Rhetoricke, thai drink being powr'd out

of a cop iato a^Iafle, by filling theone, doth enipty the

oth(>T. For nil your Writers do confenC) that iffe is bee

;

now yoct are not </>/«, for I atn h«.

mil- Which he fir?

Clo. He fir, that muft marrie this wowan: Therefore

you Clowac, abandon; which is in (l\c vulgar ,lcauc the

roicicttc: which in the boonfl^ is companic, of this fe>

ouilc: which in the common, i: woman: which togc-

tijPT, Ij, abandon thf fociety of this Female, orOownc
thou perifheQ: or to thy better mdexOandingidyeO ; or

(to wit^ I kill thee, make thee away,tranflace thy life in.

to death, thy libertie into bondage: I willdcaiein poy-

fon with thee, or in baninado,or m Oeele: I will bandy
with theeiar3(ftton,I will ore'runthee withtpolice: I

will kill thee a hundred and fifty waycs, therefore trea>-

ble and depart.

AuJ. Oogooi IfiSlim.

Xf'iU, God reft you merry C\x- Exit

Enter Ctrbi.

Cor. Our Ma(^er ^nd Miftreffefeckes you : come a-

way,aw8y.

I attend. Exeunt

Sc(enaSecmc/a,

Etiicr Orlando dr OUuer,

Orl, Is't poiTible, that ctt fo httle acquaintance you

(bould like het { that, but feeing, you (hould looe her }

And louing WOo?8nd wooing, jliefiiould graunt? And
wUI you poffeim to cnio^ her ?

01. Neitber call the giddineife ofit in queftioo^ the

pouertbe ofher, the fmall actjuaintance, my ibdaimisAo*

ing.nor fodainc coofeotidg : but fay with mee, I lout

jiliena : fay with bcr, that /he loues n»e« i coofent t#itti

both, that wc mav cnioy each otb«r 1 it AmII be to your
good : for my fathers houie,and all thetcuennew, that

was old Sir RowImhU will I sfbte vpon you, and heere

liue and die a Shepherd.

SoterTt^falmd.

, Orl. You haue myconfent.
Let your Wedding be to morrow : thither will 1

Itiuitc the Duke.and all's conteofcd followers:

Go you, and prepare /Udenm; forloofce you,
Hecic comes my Rofehndt.

Rof, God laueyou brother.

01. And you faire fif^er.

Rof Oh my deere Orl*nio, bow itgi«eues me to fee
thee weaie thy heart in a fcarfc.

Orl, It is my arroe.

Ref. I thought thy heart had bccne wotmded with
the cUwes of a Lion.

Orl. Wounded it is, butwith the eyes of a Lady.'

Rof. Did your brother (ell you howl counterfevted

to found, when he fhew'dmeyour handkercher ?

Orl, I , and greater woodera then that,

Raf. 0,1 know where you are: nay, tictjrttr: there

wasneiierany thing fofodaine, but thefignt of two
Rammes,and Ctfari Thrafonicall briggeof I camcfaw,
and ouercome. For yont brother, and my fifler,no foo-

ner met, but they look'd : no fooner iook'd, but they
lou'd ; no fooner lou'd.bnl they figh'd : no fooner figh'd

but they ask'd one another the reafoa : no fooner knew
thereafon, but they fought the remedie; and in thefe

degrees, hsuethey madeapaireof Hg^res tooiarriage,

which they will dimbc inceatinent, or elfe bee inconti-

nent before marriage ; they are in (he verte wrath of

looe, and ihey will together . Oubbes canoot part

(hem.

Qrl, They ihall be married tomorrow : atjd I will

bid the Duke to the NuptiilL l^ut O.how bitter a thiog

it is, tolookeimohappineitluoughanothei maoseies<

by fo much the motelliall 1 tomoirow beat the hrighi

ofheart heaoineffe. byhowrrtuch I fhallhinke my bro-

ther happiSjtn hauing what he wifhcj for.

Raf. Why thentomorrow, I cannot ferueyoartorod

for RtfAltndi

Orl. 1 canTtue no longer by thinking.

Rof. I will wearieyou then no longer with idle tal-

king, Knowofinetben(fornowlfpeake tofome pur-

pole)that I know you ere a Gentleman ofgood conceit:

I fpeake not this, (bat you fhould beore a good optnion

ofmy knowledge: iofooAueh (J fay) ( know you arc:net-

ther do I labor For a greater eftreme then may in foine

little meafure draw a beleefe from yoti, to do your (elfe

good, and not (o grace me. BeJeeuethen, if you pleafe,

that I can do (\range things' : J haue finre 1 was three

veareoldconuerA with a Magitian, rnof) profound in

nis Art, and yet not damnable ifyoudolouc Rofaiutda

fo neere the hart, a< your eeflure cries it out : wbesiyour

broth«r marries ji/nna, (nail you marneher.l know in-

to what Rraights of Fortanefheisdriuen.sndit is 001

itnpoSibleto me, if It appeateoot inconuenient to yoo,

to
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to fet Her before yoor eyes to morroNW 'humane as (he 1$,

And wiihout any danger.

Orl. Spcak'Rchouinrobermcnningt?

Rof. By my life I do, which I tender deeTly,,though

iTnyl If a Magu ii ;ThcTcforcpot yoolnyour beft «-

ray, bid your friends : for ifyou will be married to ftior-

row, you Oiall aa6 to H ofa/wd\( you will.

EnierSilniUi t^ Thehe,

}Looke,hcre comes a Louer of mine, arrd a loocr of hers.

phe. Y ootb,you baiJe done me much vngcndenefle.

To (Kcv» the Icii cr that I writ to yoU.

Rpf, 1 care not if I Haue :it nrry ftu<Jle

To fccmc defpighifuil and vngcntlc to you t

yoQ are there fallowed bv a faithful (hephcflrd,

Lookc vpon hirt>,Jouc him ' be wotfhipi vo\j.

Pht.Cood fbcpheard.ten this youth whst tis to loue

Stl. It li to be nil mac!«offiglie$andteaie»,

And fo am I for Phih.

Pbt, Aod I (or G-mimed,

Ort. A nd I fot Rofalind.

Kef And 1 for no woman.
5tl. 1 1 is to be all made of faith and feruice,

And (o ami for Phibt

Tb*. And 1 tor Gar>i*ned.

Orl. And I for Kofilmd.

Ftf And I for no woman.*

Sil. It It tobe all made offantafie,

Allmadeofpa(rton,and 2II madeofwt(hes»

All adorrition, dutip, and obferuance,

All humblcndfc, all pnticncc, nnd impatience.

Allpuritic. nil trt^ll, all obfcrunxicc

And lo am 1 (ot Pbeit.

Pb«. And fo am I for (T<ewta7»al

Orl. And fo am I for Rofalini.

£»[. AndTo am I fornd womnn.
Phe, Ifthiibtfo, why blame youmc to loiKyou ?

Sil. Ifthis be fo, why blame you me to loae you ?

Orl. Ifthisbofo.why blame you me to lousyou^

Rff. Why do you fpeakc top. Why blameyou mee
to loue you.

Or/ To het.that it not heere.nor doth not heare.

Rtf. Pray you no more of thti, 'ili like the howling
of ftifb Woluesagainft iV.e Moone : Iwillhelpc you
If I can : 1 would loue you if I could ; To morrow meet

nsc aliogcthtff: 1 wil luarrieyou, if cuet 1 mame Wo-
man, and lie be married 10 niorrow : iwillfatisfic you,

ifcucr Ifatiifi'dn1an,andyoufhaU bcemamed tomor-
row. I wil coDCcnt you, if whatplenfcsyou conients

you, and you fhal be married tomorrow : As you loue

Roftduida^Kt.,u you loue f^^# meet, and as I loue no

women,Ile meet : fo fare you wel : I luuc left \p\i com>
irionds.

Sd. He not faile, if! Hue.

Phc. Norl.

Orl. Norl Exexni.

Scoena ^ertia.

Enter Clcn/nc ond/iMlrcy,

Qo. To morrow is the loyfull day Aairiy, lomorow
will we bcmanied.

/ttnd. I do dcfire it with all my hea;t: and I hope "ft is

no dklboneft defire, to deftre to be a woman ofy world?

He«re come two of the banlOid Duke* Page*.

Enlrrtw«Paget.

^.Pa. Wei met honeft Gentleman.

Cl«. By my troth well met come.fit, fit, and a fong.

j.T>«. We areforyou.fiti'ihmiddle.

I .pa. Shal we clap inlo't roundly, without hauk'tng,

or fpitting, or faying we arc hoarfe, whtch are thwoflcTy

prologues to a bad voice.

^.Ps. I faith, yTaith, and both in a tone like two
gipficsonahotfe.

Song.

/» u»<3/ /a Ltnur^ andois laffa,

tyitha hty, andaho, imdahejnoirinf,

Th/it ore the ^reerft C9Tntfe$ld Jidpaffe,

In thefpring tirm^ the oticly pretty rtmg lirnt,

ivhtn 'Brrdi da fing^kiy dwgadint^dtnr.

S»**l Lfers leue ihtfpring^

jindthrrefare ta^e tbeprefevt timt.

lytrh a hry ,^ a ho,arid a hey tiomtn,

for Icut U crowned with thfprimef

Je ffrrirg ttnieji^t.

teiwcene the acrer efihe l{ft,

kfiih a hty,arrd a ho,($' o bey nonlne s

Tbefcpretiie Counn^foilf/ w»i/ild/iA

/rt faring ttmc,&ic

Thif ^arraU they began that houfff,

It-'tih a hey anda ho, cf- nhay nonino :

f/ffv thni A Iiff wot hut a Flsuer^

{"[f^'ig itmc,bLC

CU. Truly yong Gentlemen.ihoogb there was no

great matter m thedittie, yet ^ note was very vntunable

I .Pd, you are deceju'd Sir.welrpi time^ we lofl not

our time.

Clo, By my troth ye t :T count it but time loO to heare

fuch a foolifh fon(^. God buy you, andGod Ricndyour

troicei. Come Andrie, Exctun.

Scena Quarta,

Enter Duke S(mi«r,Amjem^l,i,<jtut, Orlan-

do, OliHer,Celta.

1)u.Sen. Doft thou beleeu« Orlando, that the boy
Can do all this that he hath promtfed ?

Orl. 1 fometimes do beleeue, and fomtimes do not.

At thofetbatfeare they hope, and know theyfeere.

Enter Rofaliitdc, Slluiut^dr Pheis.

I{ef, Patience once more,whiles oUr c6pa£l is rfg'd:

You fay, if I bring in your Rofalmde,

You wil bertow her on Orlando heete ?

/>«.J<r That would l.had { kingdoms to giuc withhir.

Jl^f.knd you fay yoo wil haue her,when I britjg hit?

OtI. That would I, were 1 of all kingdomes King.

Ref. You fay.you'lmsrrieme.if I be willing.

Pbt, That Willi, (hould Idle the houre after.

Rof. Biit ifyou do rtfafe to marrie me,

You'l giuc your felfe to this mofl faiihfull Shepheard.

Pbf. So is the bargntnc.

Rof. You fay that you'l hauc Pibrfeifflie will.

Sil. Though to haue her and death, we(C both one
thing.

S K*f'
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Rcf, I hade promts'd to make all this matter etien t

Keepc you your word,0 Duke, to giue yom daughter.

You youti OrtanJa, to rccciuc his daughter i

Keepe you your word 7^r^<,th3t you'l raarrieaie.

Or clfc refuting me to wed this fhcpheard t

Kcepeyour «vord5'/Mi«M, that you'l inanie her

If(he ref^fe me, and fiom hence I go

To make thcfc doubts all cuen. €xit Rtf. AndCtli/u

Du.Sen. I do remember in ihi» fneplicard boy.

Some liucly touches ofmy daughters fauour.

OtI. My Lord, the firft titDe that I euer Caw him.

Me thought he was a brother to your davfghrcr

;

But my good Lord, this Boy is Forrcft borne.

And hath bin tutor d m the rudiai<nts

Ofmany defperate fiudies.by bisvncWe,

Whom be reports to be a great Magiiiaiu

Bnttr Ciowne and Audrey.

Obfcored in the circle of this ForieO.

/mj. Thcreiifureanothcr flood toward, and ihefe

couplet are coroming to the Aike. Here comet a payrc

of verie Orange bcafts, which m all tongues, arecall'J

Fooles.

Cl». Salutation and greeting to you all.

/rff. Goodmy Lord, bid htm welcome « Thlsii the

Motley-minded Gentleman, that 1 hioc fo often met id

the Forreft: he hath bin a Couniet he fweares.

Cio. Ifany man doubt that , let him put roee to my
purgation, I hauetrod ameafote, 1 haue ftatired a Lady,

I haue bin polittcke with my fiiend, fmooth with mine

enemie.l haue vodonc three Tailors, 1 haue had fouie

qiurreis,and like lo haue fought one.

latf. And how was that tancvp>

do. Faith we met, and found the quarrd wajrpon

the feaentK cauTc.

latf: How feuenih caufe ? Goodmy Lord, like thii

fellow,

Du.S», Hike him very well.

Cl». God dd you fir,! defire you ofthe like : Tprcffe

\n heere fir, amongft the reft of tlie Country copulatiuo

(o fwcare, and to forfwcare, according at mariagebinds

and blood breakes ; apoorc»irgin ru,»nilf»>iordthing

fir, but mine owne, a poore humour of rtnne fir, to take

that ii«at no man clfe will : rich hone^ie dwels l;kc a mi-

fer f\x, in a poore houfe, as youi Pearle in yout foulc oy
fter.

Dit.St. By my faith, heW very fwift,and fcnientit>u»

CU, According to the fooles bolt (v, and fuch dulcet

difeafes.

Aif. But fot the feoenth caufe . Howdidyou finde

tbe quatrell on the feuenth caufe f

CU, Vpooalye,fcuentimcsremoocd: (beare your

bodiemorefeetning Judrji)ti thusfu: I did dtflikethe

cm ofa cert ainc Courtiers beard ;h€fent me word, if I

faid his beard wa» not cut well, hee was in the minde It

wa»: thisitcalld the retort courtcoua. If I fcnt him

word againe, it was not well cut, he woW fend me word

be cut it to pleafe himfeJfe: this is call'd the quip modeft.

Ifagaine, it was not well cut,he difabled my iudgment

:

this is called, the reply churli{h.Ifag8inc it was not well

cut, he would anfwct I fpake not true ; this is call'd the

reproofe valiant. If againe, it was not well Cut, he wold

fay, J lie : thi| is caJl'd the countcr-checke quarrelfome

:

and fo ro lye ciicumftsntiaJl.and the lye direft.

/4f, And how oft did you fay hii beoid was not well

cut }

CU. Jdurft go no furtfier then the lye dr<um|^ntlal:

nor he durft Dot giue me chc lye dired ; and fo wee mca-
fur'dTwords, antTparted.

tet^. Can you nominate in order now, the degree* of
thelvc,

Q9s O fir, we quarrel in print, by the booke : asyou
haue bookes for good matuters : I wdl name you the de-

grees. Tbe firft, the Retort cotineous : the lecond, the

Quip-modeft : the third, the reply Churiifhrihe fourth,

the Reproofe valiant : the fift, the Councerchecke qoar-

relfome : thefixt, the Lye with circomftntce: thefca.

uenth, the Lye dited : all thefeyou may auoyd, but the

Lye dire£l : and you tvay auoide that too, with an If. I

knew when feuen luQices could not take vp a Qoarrell,

but when the parties were met thenaTelues, one of them
thought but of an If i as ifyou faide To, then I faide fo :

and they (hooke hands, and fwore brothers. Yout Ifi is

the onely peace>makei: much venue in if.

/tff . Is not this a rare fellow my Lord ?He'$ as good
at any thing, end yet a foole.

l?i»,5*.He vfes his folly like a ftalking-hotfe, and vn-
dcr the prefenutioD ofthat he fhoots his wit.

EMir Hymcm, RofatitiA, and C/tia^

Still Mufc^.
Hymen. Thtuuthtr«miythiiabeAmi>t

Wbitu tarthly ihingi majn eamtt,

ittxont togtthrr

,

Ctod Ihi^e recchK ibj dtughiir^

Hjmtn from UtaMu bronght hrr^

Tea hrcitgbt htr htibir.

Thai tho(* mightp ioytie hit haid wijb bu^

i*i)ofi heart witbw hit hofomt m.

Rof. Toyoulgiiiemy fclfc, for I am yours.

T^ you I giue my fclfe, for I am yours.

Dtt.Si If there be truth in fight.you are my daughter.

Orl. If there be truth in fighr,you arc my Rofakud.

^i#. If fight & fhapebe true, why then my lotie adieu

Rof. He haue no Father, ifyou be not he ;

lie haue no Husband, ifyoubcnothe :

Norne'rc wed woman.ifyoubenotfnee.

Hj. Peace hoa : 1 barre confusion,

'Titl muft makcconclufion

Of thefe moft flraoge euems t

Here's eight that mud take hands.

To ioyne in Hjmtm bands.

Iftruth holds true contents.

You and you, no crotTe H^all pan

;

You and you, are hart in hart

:

You, to his loue muB accord.

Or haue a Woman to your Lord.

Vou and you, are fute together.

As the Winter to fowlc Weather :

Whiles a Wedlocke Hymne we fmg,

Fcedc your fclues with queOloning

.

That reafoo, wonder may diminiu^

How thus we met, and thefe things (inirt)*

So»g.

H'eddjng u great titnct crewm,

O bteffed band gfteord and bed t

'Tu Hymen peofUt euerie tcutnf,

High wedlcikjnen he hmnrtdi

Hener , high beoor and rentwni

To HjitKn, Ood ofetmtS' Toufne.

ThhSf- O niy dctre Netce.welcome thou art to me,

Euen daughter welcome, in no IcfTc degree.
PhA,
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Phe. I wil not eaic my word, now thou irt nj'nc,

TViyfaitb, myfandttothecdochcoinbtnc.

Enter Second Sf^othir

,

i.'Brt. Let roe nsu« audience for 3 wcrH or two:

I am th€ fecohd Tonne ofold SirT^cvLmd,

That brmc thefc tidings to chit faire aD'crobly.

QDuV Frtdcrick, hearing how thst euerie day

Men of great worth rcforted to this fovrefL

A'ldreft a might ie powct, which were on foctc

la hjj owne condu<fl, purppfel^to talcc

His brother hecre, and put him to the fword .

And to the tkittiof this wilde Wood he came

;

Wb«re, meeting with an eld Rchgiou; man,

After fotnc qucltion with him, wis coDuciied

5oihfro!iihi>enterpilte, and from the wotld :

Hii crownc bequeathing to his bini/}» d Brother,

And all then Lands icHor'dtohimagatt\e

That were with him wild. THif to be true,

1 do engage my life,

'Dtijg. Welcome yong man 1

Tlsouoffcr'ft faircly to thy brothers wedding f

To one hi* landj with-hcld, and to the other

A land it felfc at large, a potent Dukcdome

FirO, 10 this Forreft,let vs do tho/eendt

That heere vvcte well begun, and wcl begoj

:

And after, eoery o^this happic number

That haoe endui'd Ihrew'd daies, and nightt -wilh 7 j,

Shal (hart the good of our returned fortune.

According to the mcafure of thcit ftate*.

Mcai>e time, forget this oew-faincdigoitic.

And fall into our RufVickc Re«elf ic

:

Play Moficke, and you Britles and Bride-grooswej ?Jl,

Wttb tneafute hcip'd in ioy, lo'th Meafures fail.

lot]. SJi.byyourpatieoce :tfl heard yea rightly.

The DnVe hath put on a Religious life.

And thrownc iato neglect the pompom Cotnt.

l-'Bre, Htfhath.

futj. To him will 1 : out ofthefc conucnitet.

There is much matter to be heard.and Icirn'd :

you to your former Honor, 1 bequeath

your patience, and your vertuc, well deferues It.

you to a loue, that your true faith-doth merit

;

you to your land, «nd loue, and great alJies

;

you to a lon^, and well-defcrucd bed :

Aoi< you to wrangling, for thy louing voyage

1» but fortwomoneths viftuaird iSotoyoiuple'afuiej,

I am for other, then fot dancing meaiures.

DtSr. Stay, /4i^»#;, tray,

/a^. To fee nopaftime.I : what you would ha>jf,

lie ftay rokoow.at your abandond caue- Exit.

Dti.Se. Proceed, proceed : wct'lbej^inthefe rights,

As we dotruft.cheylend in truedelighij. Sxu
X^f It is not the fafhion to fee the Ladie the Epi

logue : but it uno more vnhandfomc, then to fee the
Lord the Prologue. If it be true, that good wine needs
no bu{h, 'tis true, that a good play nccdcs no Epiio^.uc.

Yet to good wine they do vfe good buO»c« : and g*ood
piayes proue the better by the helpe ofgood Epilogues:
What a cafe am i in then, that am neither s good Epi-
logue, nor cannot inftnaacc wiih you in the belialfe of a

gpodplay? lamuotfarnifii'dhkcaBegger, therefore

to bcgge will not become mee' My way is to coniure
you, and Ilebegiu with the Women. 1 charge yoo(0
women) for the iouc you beare £o men, to like as much
t^fshiiPIay, asplcafeyou ; ,\nd I charge you (O men'^

taati, I would kifleas hnany of yousi had beards thas
picss'd me, complexions that lik'd me, a/^d breaths that

I dlcfrde not : And I am fure, as many as hajjc saoci
beards, or good faces, or fweet breaths, will for my^kiad
offer.when I make curcTvCjbid me farewell, £ ira.

FINIS.
S2
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THE
Taming of the Shrew.

t^Hus pnmus. Scoena Trima,

tnter Btgitt aud Hvfit* . Cbn/tepbero Sly.

Bf^er.

>Le phcftc you infaith.

Wa/?.A pairc of (locket yo" f ocue.

Bff, Y'sre a baggage, ihe S/tti arc no

L Rcguts. Looke in ine Chronicles, vrc came

»in with T^ichitrd CarujKerer : therefore /an-

CMpAllu6ru,\et the world flide : SvfTa.

HoJ}. You will not pay lor the glsfTeiyou haue burftj

Bff. No, not a deniere: goby S- /»"""»»", goctotiiy

cold beJ, and warme thee.

//«/?. I know my rcmcdie,! muil go fetch the Hc»d-

boroughi

"Prf. Third, or fourth, or fift Botoogh, Heanfwac

hitn by Law. llcnorbudgcaninchboy. Let him come,

and kindly. F^lleJ afleift.

fp'iruie htrnts. Enter a Lardfrom bunli'>g,with hu traine

Lo. Hunt {man 1 charge rhce, lender wclmy hbundt,

Brsch "hirriman, thepoore Currc'is UTiboft,

And couple C/oii^</fr with the dcepc-moiitli'dbrach,

Saw'ft thou not boy \\QvtSilHer mad<Jit good

At the hedge corner, in thecouldefl fsult,

J wouldxiotJooXc-tlie degge t'cw iwcntic pound.

Httntf. Why Btlman d as good as bt try Lord

H€ cried vpon it at the meerert loffe,

And twice to d»y pick'd ooi the duHeft fern,

T"iuft me, I take him for the better doggc.

Lard. Thou art a Foole, \( Eccho were at fleete,

1 would efteemc bim worth a dozet> fucb;

But fup them well,and looke vnto them all.

To morrow I intend to hunt sgainc.

Hujuf. I will my Lord..

Lord. What's heere? One dead, or drnnke ? See doth

he breath?

X.Hun. Hebreath'imy Lord. Wcrchenot warm'd

with Ale, thi» were a bed but cold to deep To foundfy.

Lord. Ohmoortrousbeaft.howlikea fwjnehelyes.

Grim death, how foulcandloaihfome isthine image :

Sirs, I will pr»t^ife on this drunken man

What thtnkcyou.ifhc were conucy d to bed,

Wrap'dinfwcrct cloaihes: R ings put vpor. his fingers :

A moft delicious banqnct by his bed,

And brauc attendants nee re him when he wskeij

Would not the beeper then forget liim(elfe?

i.fltin. Belceueme Lord, I thmke he cannot choofe.

i.H.lt would feem ftiangc votohim whcnhe wak'd

Lerd. Eucn ii ailaxt'ring drcaroe,or wotthlej fancie.

Then take him vp, aod manage well the ieft ;

Carrie him gendy to my faireft Chamber,
And hang it round with all my wanton pidlurei:

BalmchWfoulchrad in warmedifliUed waters
And burn* fweet Woodxo make the Lodging fwcete:
Procure meMufickcfeadie when he wakes.
To make » dulcet and a hcauenly found :

And if he chance torpeake,bereadJe flraight

(And with a Jowe fubmifTiueteuerence^

Say, what isltyout Honor vvil command :

Let one attend him irtith a filuer Bafon
FullofRofc-water, and beHtcw d v.ith Flowet*.
Another beare the Ewer; the third aDiaper,
And fay wiltpleafc your LordfKip cook your hands.
Some one be readic with a coftly fuite.

And a»ke bim what apparrel be will weare •

Another tell Sim ofhis Hounds and Horfc,
And (hat his Ladie moumes at his difeafe,

PctI wade him that he hath bin Lunaucke,
And when he fayes he js, fay tiiat he dieames,
For he IS nothing but a mightie I ord ;

This do, and do irkmdly, gentle firs,

It wilbe paftime patfmg excellent,.

Ifit be husbanded with modcftie.

1 .HantfMy Lotdl warrant you we wil pity oorptn
As jic fliilj thinke by our true diligence

He is no Icfle then what we fay he it.

Lord. Take him vp gently, andio bed with him,
And each one to hit office when he wakes.

SfUrtdtrUKpttl.

Simh.go/ee what Trompet ti» that found.

Belike fomc Noble Gentleman thu mcanes
(TraueUiiig fome lournty) lorepole himheerc.

Enter SfTHiifm'W.

How now? who IS il!"

Snt An tplcafe your Honor, Players

That offer fcruice to youi Loidfhip.

Fnter PLiyeri

Lord. Bid them come necte:

Now fellowe»,you are welcome.
PUyers. We thankc your Honor
Lc^d. Do you intend to flay with me to night *

l.flayer. Sopleafeyour Lotdfhippc to accept out

dutie.

Lord With all my heart. This fellow] remember.
Since once he plaide a Farmeix eldcft fonnc,

"Twas where you wood the Gcnilswoman fo well:

I baue forget your name : but furc tha; part

Was



Was aptly lured, and nanirally perform'd

Sinckfo- I thinkc*twai 5of»thacyour honor mesncs-

Lerd. Tis veric Jrue.thou didftitcxcdlcnc

;

Well you are come to me in hsppie time,

Tlie raiSer for I h*ue fomc fportin hand,

Wherein your cunning can afTift iricmuch.

Th«re u a Lord will hearc you play to night

;

But I am doubtfull ofyour modcflies,

Lcaft (ooer-eying ofhis oddc behaufour,

For yet his honor neuer beard a play)

You breike into fortic met riepalTion,

And fo offend him : for I tell you Tui,

Ifyou fhould fmile, he growes impatient.

Fltii- Fcarc not my Lord, we can contain our felues.

Were he the verieft anticke in the world.

Ltrd. Go firra, take chem to the Buttcrie,

And giue them friendly welcome etjeri* one.

Let them want nothing that my houfe affiord*.

Exti etf with the Pl^trt.

SlrtagoyoutoBarthoImew my Page,

Andfechimdrcft In all fuitct likea Ladic;

That done, conduct him to the drunkerds chamber,

And call him Madam, do him obcifanie

:

Tell him from me (as he will win rry loue)

Hebeare himfclfe with honourable a<5lion.

Such as he haih obferu'd in noble Ladies

Vnto their Lords, by them accomplirticd,

Such dutie to the drunkard Vet him do -.

With foft lowe tongue, andiowly curtefic.

And fay : What is't yow Honor will command.

Wherein your Ladie, and your humble wife,

May rhew her d^itic.and make knownc her loue.

And then with kindeerobraccmenti, tempting kitfci-

And with declining head into his bofome

Bid him (hed teatei,a» being ouer-ioycd

To fee her noble Lord tcftot'd to health,

Who foe this feueo yearet hath cflccmed him

No better then a poore and loathfooK beggcr

:

Andiftlie boy hiuenot awomant guift

To raine a fiiower ofcommanded teares.

An Onion wil do well for foch a fhift.

Which in a Napkin (being clofc conuei'd)

Shall indefpight enforce a wateri'e e»e j

See this difpatch'd with all the haft thou canrt,

Anon lie giue thee more inftru£\ioni.

Exit aferuwgYnarit

I know theboy will wel vfurpethe grace.

Voice, g«e, and a^iofi ofa Gentlewoman i

1 long to hearehitijcallthe drunkard husband,

And howmymen willfiay themfelucs from laughter,

When they do homage to this fimplc peftfant,

lleintocounfell them; haply my prciertce

May well abate the ouct-mernc fpleene,

Which otherwifc wooldgrow into extrcames.

Enter lileft the drunk/" dv^ih atlrndttntt ^fomewiih appartt,

'Bifan/ind Ewtr^fj- other appHrlenancei ,cr Lord.

Ucg. PorGodsfike spot of ("mall Ale

i.Ser. Wilt picafe your Lord drink a cup of faclte ?

a Scr, Wilt pleafe your Honor rafie of thefe Con-
ferucs {

J
.Srr. What raiment wil your honor wearc to day.

Beg. I am CAn/s^Ar-ffS/y, call not mee Honour nor

Loidihip: I ne'rc drank facke \n my life: and ifyou gioe

me any Confcruej.gtae me ^nferues of Becfe: nere ««k

me wntt raiment Il« weare. for I haue no tnot-e doub'

letj then backci : do more Uockings then iegges i nor
no more fhooes then fieet,nay fometime more ftetc then
(hoocs.orfuchfhooesajmy tociloolc through theo-
uer. leather.

Lord. Hcaucnccafcthit idle humor in your Honor.
Oh that amightieraan of fuchdifcent.

Of(uch p<>flcflion8,and fo high eftceme

Should be infufed with fofouleaipirit.

!5ff .What would yoo makeme mad?Am not I Chri-

jiofherr Site, old Sies fonne of Burton-heath, by byrth a

Pedler, by education aCardmaker, by iraniinutanon a

Bearc-heard. and now by prefent profelTion a Tinker,
Aske Marri/ui Hacket the fat Alewife ofWincot.if (hee
know me not : if flic fay I am not xjiii.d.or^ the fcore for

fhcere Ale. fcore me vp for thclyjngfi knaae in Chriften
dome. Whit 1 am ni^tbcftraaghf thews

3./W4»i.Oh this i( 85 thiit makes yow Ladie mourne.
J /i/on.Oh this is it that maJtes your ferwants droop.
Lord. Hence comes it, that yovr kindred fliuns your

As beaten hence by your ftrange Lunacie. (houfe
Ob Noble Lord, bethiiike thee of ihy birth,

Call home thy ancient thoughts from baninimeni.
And banifh hence thcfe ablest lowlie dreames

:

Looke how thy fcruants do attend oti thec»

Each in his ofiice readie at thy becke.

Wilt thou haue Muficke? Harke Apollo plaies, Mu/Ui
And twentic caged Nightingales dofing.

Or wilt thou fleepc? v/ee'l haue thee to e Couch
Softer end fweeter then the luftfutlbcd

On purpole trim'd vp for Scmiramis.

Say thou wilt walke : we wil bef>row the ground.
Or wilt thou ride ? Thy horfes fhal be trap'd,

Their harneflb ftudded all with Gold and Pcaile.

Doft thou louc hawking? Thou hafl hawkejwill foare
About the morning Larke. Or wilt thou bunt.

Thy hounds (hall make the Welkin enfwer th«n
And fetch fhnll ecchocs from the hcllow earth.

I .A/isw.Say thou wilt courfc.thy gray-boundjnresJ
As breathedStags I fleeter then the Roc, (fwift

z ^.Doft thou loue piiluresfwc wil fetch thcc ftrait

Adonis painted by a running brooSte,

And Citherca all in fcdge* bid,

Which fceme to moue and wanton with her breath*
Eueoasthe wauing fedges play with winde.

Lord. Wee'l fhcw thee /^^as (he was a Maid,
And how (he was beguiled and furprizd,

A: liuelic painted, as the deedc was done.

l.Mji.Or P<»/>Wroming through 2 thorniewood,
Scrarching her legs, that one fhal fwcatre fhe bleeds.
And at that fight fhalM Apoilo wccpe.
So workmanlic the blood and teares are drawns.

Loyd. Thou art a Lord, and nothing but a LorA
Thouhafia Ladiefarremore Bemitifull,

Then any woman in this waining age.

I A/.t».And til the reares that fhe hath (hei for thee,
Like emiiout fiouds ore-run her louely face.

She was the faireft creature in the wofld.
And yet fhee is inferiour to norje.

Beg. Am I a Lord,and haue 1 fuch a Ladle ?

Or do I dreame? Or haue I dream'd till now?
1 do not flf«pc : I fee, I heare, I fpeake

:

I fmel fweet fauours, and I feele (oft thingj :

Vpon my life I am a Lord indcede.

And Dot a Tinker, nor Chrsftophcr Siic.

Well, bring our Ladie hither to our fight,

A r^d once ag»ine b pot o'rh fmalleft Ale.
,

. Is 2.y.
I
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2. M^ttu Wilt pleafe your mighcinefTe to wa(h your

Vun<is

:

Oh Kow we ioy to fet your wit reftor'd.

Oh that ttrytK more you knew but what you are '.

Thefe fifteen*: yeeres you haue bm m a dreame,

Of when you wak'd, fo wak'ij as if youflept-

"Beg. Thefc fifteeneyeerw.by my fay, a goodly nap.

But did I neuctTpcakc: of all chac un>c

I ,Alf)n, Oh yes mv Lord.but vcric idle wor<lj.

For though you lay heere in this gooJIic chamb<t.

Yet would you lay .ycweit beaten out of doore.

And railc vpon the HoflctTe of the houfc.

And fay you would prefent her at the Lecic,

Beouft: (he brought ftone-Iugs,and no feaTd quarts :

Sometimes you would call out for Cicciv Hacket

Bef. I.thc worDsnJ maidc ot the houfe.

i./i><zo.Why fir you know no houfc, noi no fuch maid

"Nor no fuch men as you hauc rtckond vp^

As Sccpben Slu. and old Ithn Naps of Greece,

And Peter Turph, and Henry PimptineU,

And twencic mote focli names and men as thcfe.

Which ncuct were, not no man euer faw.

"Beg. Now Lord be thanked fcr my jjood amends,

yilL Amen.

S'lier LMiyu/ith /ittendanii

"Btf. I thankc ihee.thoo fhiU not loofe by it.

l^dy. How lire-5 my noble Lot d ?

"Bff. Marric I fare well, for hecrc is cheerc enough

Where IS my wife ?

£,d« Heerc noble Lord, what is thy will with het ?

Bfg. Are you my wife.andv/ill not cal mc husband?

My men fhould call me Lotd.l amyoot good-man.

Lo My husband and my Lotd,my Lord and hiuband

I am yout wile in all obedience.

"Beg- I know It well, what murt I Call her .*

Jjvd. Madam.
"Btg. .^fc* Madam, or larit Madam '

Lcrd. Madam, and nothing elfe. fo Lordi c»l Ladies

"Btg Madame wife, iKey fay tl»ai i bsut dream d.

And Utpt aboue fomc fittecne ycart oi more.

Lati^ 1 , and the ilmc feeme's tliitiy vnto mc.

Being all this time abandon d from yout bed.

^Brf Tii much, fciuants leiuc mc and her >ionc

Madam vndtcrtc you. and come now lo bed

Lo. Thrice noble Lord, let me intieaf ofyoo

Topardon me yet for a nightor two .

Or ifnot lo. vntill the Son be fet.

For yout Phyfivians haue exprcfTely chatgd,

In pcrill to incurte your former malady.

That 1 (hould yet abfent me from your bed

I hope this teafon ftands for my excufe

Beg ), It flandifo that 1 may hardly tarry fo long '

But 1 would be loth to fall into my dicames agaioe : 1

wil therefore taiiie in defpight of the flefh & the blood

Liter a M'fjcngrr.

MefMo\ii Honors FUyeis hearing yout amendment.

Are come to play a pleafant Comedie,'

For foyour do<5Vors hold it very mcete,

Seeing too much fadnefTc harh congeal'd your blood.

And melancholly is the Nurfe of frenzie,

Therefote they thought it good you heare a play.

And frame your minde to mtrih and merriment,

Which barren i Llioufand harmcs,and lengthens life.

Veg. Martie J willletlhcmplay.it iJ not a Comoro-

tie, a Chriftmas gambold, or a tumbling rricke?

L^rdy. No my good Lord, it is more pltafing ftuff*.

Beg. What,houftiold ftuffc.

Ladf It is a a kinde ofhi(\ory.

Beg. Well.wcl feet :

Come Madam wife fit by my fide.

And let the world flip,we fhall nerc beyonger.

ftauTilh Enter Lucent 10 , and his man Triono.

Lu£. Trania, fince fot the great dtfirc 1 had
To feeiaireF<a^,nurferieof Arts

Lam arriud for truitfull Lumbardte,

The pleafant garden of great Italy,

And by my fathers loue and leaue am armd
With his good will, and thy good compaiiic.

My truf^it feruant well approu'd in all,

Heerc let vs breath,and haply inftuutc

A courfc of Learning, and ingenious ftudies.

Pifa renowned foi gtaucCiniens
Gauc me my being, and my father firf^

A Merchant of great Trjfhcke through the world :

KirrCf»t((7 / romc of (he Beniiuolu
_

l^incevtio I fonnc,brough vp in Florence

It fhall become to fcruc all hopes conceiu'd

To dcckc his forrune with his vertuous deedcr:
And therefore Tranig, (or the time I ftudie,

Veftue and ihat part ofPhilofophic

Will I applic, that treats of happinefTe,

By vertuc fpeeialiy to beatchieu'd.

Tell me thy minde, fot I haue fift Icfc,

And imioTtduacowv, as he that Icaucs

A fhallow plafh, to plunge him in the Jeepe,

And with (acietit feekes to quench his rhirft.

Tra UMe FanLmntB, gentle mailer mine-
I im in all affe^cd as your felfe,

Gljd that you thus continue your rcfolue,

To fucke the fweets of fweete Philofophie,

Onely (goodmifter) while we doadmite .

This vercue.and this moral! d;fcipline,

I et's be no Stoickes. nor no flock cs 1 pray

Or fo deuore to ArifiatUi ch et k e$

\iOuid\ be an out-caft quite abiur d :

Balke Lodgickc wuh acqualnta'ince that you haue.

And ptactifeRbetoncke in your common taike,

MufuVc and Poefit vfc, to quicken you
,

T^ie Mathematickes.sndlhcMetaphyrickcs

Fall to them as you finde ycur ftomacke feiues vou.
No profit growes, where is nopleafure t anc

In bn'etc fir, ftudie whit you mof^ sffcif^.

Liu. Gramercies Tritmo, well 6o^ ihou aduife
JfBtondelia thou wert come afhorc.

We could at once put v$ in rcadineffe.

And take a Lodging fit toentettaine

Such friends (as time) m Padua fhall beget.

But f^ay a while,what companie is this *

7>a. Mafter fome fhew to welcome vs to Towne.

EntfT Baftiflo ytnjh hi, two daughter!, Katerm-t (fr Btanca^
Oremtoa PanteOnime H'yrteniio fifler tc Bianea.

Lucr/j Tyerue^li/mdby

Vap. Gentlemen,imporruneme no farther

Fot how 1 firmly am refolu d you know :

That ij,nrt't to beflow my yongef^ daughter.

Before 1 haue a husband for the elder :

If ejtber ofyou both ioue K^iheruia,

Bccauft
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Becaufc I know you <Adl» and loucyou well.

Leaue (hall you haue to court h«i at your pleafurc.

Cre. To cart her rather. She's to rough for inee,

There.therc Horten/tQ. will you any Wife?
Kate, I pray you 6r,ts it your will

To make a (tale oftne amongA thefe mates t

Hor, Matetinaidjhowmeaneyuuthat?.

No mates for you^

Vnlefie you were ofgentler milder mould.
Kate. I'faithfir, you (hall ncuernecdetofe^re,

I wis it is not hsife way to her heart

.

But ifit we:e, doubt not, hei care (hould be.

To combe your noddle with a ditce iegg'd Ooole,

And paint your face, and vfe you like a foole.

Hoy- From all lii/cb diuch,good Lord deliuer vs.

Grtt And me coo pood Lord.

TVrf.Huilit marttrjhcres Ibmc good pafii'me toward;
That wench is tlaikc mad, or wonderfuU (roivard

Litcen. But in the others fdence do I fee.

Maids milde behauiour and fobriecie.

Peace Tranto.

Tr*. Well faid M', mum,and gazeyourfi'l

'Bap, Centlcmen, that 1 may (oorc makegood
What 1 haue faid, Bianca get you in.

And let it not difpleaie thee good Bianea^

Fori wilUouetheenereihc TetTemy gtrlc.

Kate. A pretty peaie, it is bcft put finger in the eye,
and (be knew why.

3ian. Siller concent you inmydifcontenr.

Sir^toyourpleafure humbly I fubfcribe j

My bookes ^nd inftruments (hall be my companie.
On them to looke, and ptadlife by my felfe.

Luc. Harke 7><«»w,thou maift heare A€inerua fpeak.

Hor, Signior Boftifta, will you be Co (Grange,

Sorrie am I that out good will efiedb

"Btantdt greefe.^

Ore. Why will you mew her vp
(Signior Beftifia) Vox this fiend of hell.

And make her beare thepennance ofher to.ngue,

"Baf. Genilemen content ye : I am lefould

:

Goin Biafisa.

And for ! know (he taketh mo(} delight

InMuficke, Jnftrument$,and Poecry,

Schoolemafters will I keepe within my houfc.

Fit to inflruA her youdi. Ifyou Hortenfo,

Or (ignior Grtntfoyoyi know any fuch,

Preferte them hither ; for to cunning men,
I will be very kinde and liberalt

To mine owne children, in good bringing vp.

And fo farewell : Katberina you may (bty.

For I haue more to commune with Biaitca. Exit,

Kate. Why, and I trull I may go too.may I not ?

What (hall I he appointed houres, as though
(Belike) I knew not what to lake,

AndwhattoIeauc?Ha Extt
Cre, Vou may go to the diue!» dam : your guilts are

fo good hecre's none will holde you: Tbeoloue is not

fo great HorteufitjhMi we may blow our nails together,

artdfaftitfairely out. Our cakes dough on both fides.

Farewell: yet for the loucl bearemy (weei'Sitviea, if

I can by-any meanes light on a fic man to teach her that

wherein flic delights, I will wi(h him to her father.

Her. So will I figntour Cremh : but a word I pray

:

Tbouph the nature of our quarrell yet ncuer brook'd
parle, know now vpon aduice, it toucheth v» both: that

we may yet againe haue accefle to our faite Miftriy, and

behappieriuala in Biaaca's louc, tolabour and eflTeft

one thing fpecially.

<jre. What's that I pray?

Hot. Marriefirtogeta husband for her Sifler^
Cre, A husband : a diudl.

Hot, I fay a husband.

Gre. Ifay.adiuell: Think'fl thou ^orrewyRj.though
her father be verie rich, any roan is fo verie a foole to be
married to hell ?

Hor, Tulh Gremia : though it palTe your patience St
mine to endure her lowd alarums, why man there bcc
good fellowes in the world , and a man could light on
them, would take her with all faults,and mony enough.

Gre. I cannot tell : but I had as hef take her dowiie
with thi5 condiciQnjTobewhiptatthehicctofleeuerie
morning

ffor. Fai»h (as you fay) there's fmallchoife in rotten
applet

:
but con»e, fince this bar in law makes vs friehd*.

ic Ihall be fo fatre forth friaidly maintain «i till by hel-
ping Baptt/fM eideR daughter to a husband, wee let his
yongcfl free for a husband, and then haue too tafrefhi
Sweet Btanea, happy man be his dole : b«e that rumcs
faticft, gets the Ring : How fayyou %nior Crtmio?

Grem I am agreed, and wouldlhadginenhimihe
befi horfe in Pedm tobegin his woing that would tho
roughly woe her, wed her, and bed her, andridde the
houfe of her. Come on.

Exeuntamh. MaaetTranioaadrLdcentto
tfd. Ipray fircelme.isitpo(nble

That loue (hould ofa fodalne take fuch hold.
Luc. Oh Traaio, till I found it to be true,

I neuer thought it poff/ble or likely.

But fee, while idely I flood looking ocj,

1 found the cfFeia of Loue in idlendfe.
And now in plainneffe do confelTe to thee
That artto me as fecret and as deere
As jinaato theQuceneofCarthage was
Tranio I burne. Ipme, Iperifh Tranto,

If I atchieue not thfs yong modefl gyrle

:

Counfaile me 7r<*//o,for I know thou canfl;

A (fift me Tr<«»w, for I know thou wilt.

Tra. JMa(tcr,ic is no time to chide you now,
Affedion is not rated from the heart i

Ifloue haue touch'c] you, naught remaines but fo,

Redime te capiat?} t^uam cjue/ii miuimo,
Liu Gramercies Lad :Go forward, this contents.

The red wil comfort, for thy counfels found.
Tra. Mafler,you look'd fo longly on the maide.

Perhaps you matk'd not whit's the piih of all.

Zuc. Oh yes, I faw fwcet beautie in her face.
Such as the daughter oSAgmor had,
That made j;rcat loue to humble him to her hand
When with h)s knees he kift the Cretan ftrond.

7r./.Saw you no more? Mark'd you not how bit fiflcr

Begar» to fcold, and raife vp fuch a (lorrae.

That moctal eares might hardly indurc the din.
Lmc. Trjnio, I faw her corrall lips to moue.

And with her bteatb fhe did perfume the ayre,
Sacred and fweec was all I faw in her.

Tra. Nay, then tis time toftirrehimfrohis trance

-

I pray awake fir : if you louc rhe Maide,
Bend thoughts and wits to atchceue her Thus it Hands:
Her elder fiflcr is fo curti and fhrew'd.

That til the Father rid his hands ofher,
M^fter.your Loue muft Hue a maide at home.
And cheieforehasbe dofely mcu'dhet vp,

Bccaiife
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BecsukiVte v/ill not be annoy'd with futcrs.

Lw. Ah Trania, what a cruell Fathers he

;

But ait thoo not aduis'd,he tookc fome care

To get her cunning Schoolcmslkrs to inftruA her.

Tra. 1 marry am I fir, and now 'in plotted,

Lttc, I hauc it TV'Jw/o.

Tra Maftcr, formy h«nd

Both our inuentions meet and lumpe in one,

Lmc. Tell mc thine fitft

Tra. Youwillbc fthoole-mjner,

And voder take the t caching of the inaid :

That's your deuice.

Lue. It is ;May itbedone ?

Tra, No! poffibls : for who ftiall beare your part,

And be in Padutthetre ylnctncio't fo/>ne,

Keep? houfc.Bndply his booke, welcome his ft tend >,

Vifu his Coantnmen, and banquet them?
Lit<. Bjjla, content thee ; for I h«uc it full.

We hauc not ydt bin fctne in any hoole,

Not can we be dinmguiOi'd by ou: faces,

For rDan ormst+ei: then it followes thus;

Thou (}>alt be maOcr, Tronic in my ftcd ;

Kecpehoufe.and port, and feru2m5,8s I (Tiould,

I will fomc other be,fonic FlffrcnttKe,

Some Neapolitan, or mcs'if r man oipifa,

Tishatch'd, arnJ fhallbcfo ; Tramon once

Vncafeihce : take my Conlordhat anddoske,

When Sicndillo comei, lie waucj on tlice,

But I will charme him fiffl to kccpc \)\i toivgue,

Tra. So had you nccde :

InbreefcSir, fithltyour pieafurt is,

And I am tyed to be obedieoi,

For (o your father chargd me at our parting f

Be feruiccable to my fonne fquoih he)

Although I thinkc 'twas in another (cncc.

I im content to bee Luceniis,

Bccaufefowcll 1 \ouc LiKcntit,

Ijtc. TraHu\)c fo, ber aufc Luetriio\o\\t%.

An'd let nit'be a flaue, t'atcliieuc thai maidc,

Whofc fodainc fight hath thraTd my wounded eye.

£«/fr 'Bicndtlh,

Hecre comes the rogue. Sirr a,where hauc you bin?

Si»n. Where haue I beene ? Nay hownow, where

eve yoo7Maiftffr, has my fellow Trtniia (lolne your

cloatbes, ot you Oolnehis, or both ? Pray what's the

n ewes

Lut. Sirra come hlthf r, 'tii no time to icft,

And therefore fraiix your manners to the time

Yout fellow Trd^j/ehetreio fatiemy life,

Puts my appjrrcll, and my countlunceou.

And 1 for my cfcapehaucput on Ins:

For in a quarrell fmce 1 came a fhorc,

1 kil'd a man, and feare I wasdefcricd;

Waite you on him, I chargcyou, as becomes

:

While J make way from hence to laoe tny life

»

You vndcrftand me?
Bur). 1 fir,ne're a whit.

Lte And not a iot ciTratito in your mouth,

Trania is changd into Lucaitie,

"Bi^K, The betrer fot him, would I were fo too,

Tr^h So could I 'faith boy, to hauc the next wiOi af-

ter, that Luftntie incfeede had Baptt/fa* yongeft daugh-

ter. Dutfirta, not for my fake, but your maimers, I ad-

uifeyou vCc your manners difctecily in»llkind of com*

panjet: When i amafonr, why then 1 imTrantchm in

all placts elfe.you tmReiLucefitto.

Luc. Trantc let's go

;

One thing mote reds, that thy (Vlfe execute.

To ruake one sraongthefe wooers .'tfthou ask mewKy,
SufRcetb my reafoos arc both good and waigbty.

Exeunt, Tie Prefiaters about fjicdx:,

1. Man. MyLordyouDodj youdonoc minde the

play

'Beg. Yesby Saint Annedo I, a good matter furel^;

Come J there any more of it /

Lfd) My Lord.'iiibiit begun

'Beg. Tis a veric excellent pccceot worke, Madame
Ladie ; would 'twere done. Theyfa anamarki-

Enter Pocrnchio, and bit man Crumit

Tetr. f^rrmia, for a while I take my leaue,

To fee my friends in Padua \ butofall

Mv hesthe-loued and approued friend

Harlfrtfio : 8£ 1 irow this is his boufe:

Hcere firra Crumic, knockc I fay,

Cru. Kiiocke fir? whomDiould I knocke? Is there

aoy mar I a's rebus'd^oi»r worfl^ip?

Petr. Villaine Tsay knocke me heere foi^ndly.

Cru. Knocke yofl heere fir.' Why fir^ what am Jftr,

tliat I fliould knocke you heere fir

Pttr. Villaine i lay, knocke me at thu gate,

And rapme welljOt He knoike yout knaoespjte

Cru. My M' IS gtowne quatrelfome;

I Should knocke you fir ft
,

And then I know after whpcemes by the worft,

Pftr. Will it not be?

'Faith firrab, and you ! not knocke, He ring It,

lie tnehowyoucan J'p/jfifjandfuiy; it.

//<; riv£f hi/n Sj ihesart

Gru. Heipe mintishelpe.myroaAet iimad.

Peir. Now knocke when 1 bid you : lirrah villainp.

Euifr Hart tr.fit.

Hot. How now, what's the matter ? My oidc friend

(jrumto, ind my good fii end Petruchtc ? How do you aJl

at ftrona^

Petr. SrgnioT//orrt'»/r«, cone you to part cliefray?

Ctniiitii It are belt trohatto^ m«y 1 fay.

Her. yUa ntftra caja bene ftniuo mulie hsnerata fi^vt-

or mil) Petruchio.

V^\(sCrumio t\^e^ wf will compound this quarrell

Grt< Nay 'tis no matter fir,what he leges in Latin*

If this be not a lawful! caufeforroe to leaue his feruict,

lookf y^ii fir . He bid mc knockehiro,& rap him fotind-

ly fir Well, was it fit for a fcruant to vfe his maOerfo,
bcinp pe'hjps (for ought I fee) two ir ,1 thirty, a p<ep«

out ? Whom would to Cod 1 had well knockt atfiif^,

then lud no: Cruwie c^me by the worft

Ptir. A fenccUffc Villaine ; good Hontnfio,

I bad the rafeall knockc vpon yout gate,

And could not get him fot my bear' to do tl.

Cru, Knockc at <hegaie?0he3i)ens : fpelieyounot

ihefe words plame ? Sirra. Knocke me heere i rappc me
heere : knockc me well, and knockt me foundly? And
come you no>A with knci king at the gate ?

Pfir. Sirra be gone, or tjlkenot I aduifeyou.

Hot. Tetrucifie patience, I am Crumio i pledge

Why this a heauic chance twixr him and you,

Your ancient tfuflie pleafant ferujnt CrKw>«.

ArwJ tell me now (fweet friend) what happicgUe
Biowes you to Tadua hecf t, from old yevona f

Pfrr.^uch wind at fcatters yoogmen thioghyv^orld.

To
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To fceke their rortunesfanhei then at home,

Where fmail experience growe* but in a few.

Signior Htrtenji^.thm n (\ind% vwich mc,

jintenie my facher i( deceit,

And I hiiic thf uf\ my felfe inco this maz,r,

Ktppily to *^)ue and chriuc, as be(} I may

:

Crownej in tny purfe t haue^aod good* at home,

And fo am coaie abroad (o fee the world.

Hvr Pttruchte,Qrii\X] chet) come roundly to ihce,

And wtfh thee to a (^rcvv'd ill-fauour'd wife ?

Thou'dft thinWe me but a little for my counfeli

;

And yet lie promife rhec {he (hall be rich^

And Vfne rich : but th'att too much my friendt

And 1 le tiot wifli thee to her.

Piir Signior //#rff>»/(»,"twixt fueh friendot wee,

Pew v*ofd5 fuffxce : and thercfare, if thou know
One nch enot/gh to be Petruchie t wife ;

(A» wealth u burthen ofmy womg dance)

Be fV\e as fonle as was florcntift* Loire,

Aaold as 5/^'//, and as curO and fl^tow'd

tiiS»crMtt Zentipp*, or a worfe;

She moues me not, or not rcmouej at leaft

Afte^ioiis edge in me. Werefhe is as rough

Aiare the fwejling yidrutickefeis.

I come to wiuc it wealthily in Padua:

IfweaJthily, then happily in Padua.

Gru. Nay lookcyou fir, hee iclsyou flatly what hit

minde is •• why giue him Gold enough, and marrie hint

to a puppet or an Agletbabie.oranold tiot vvithne'rea

tooth in her bead, though fhe haur at manie difcafcs as

Iwoandfiftic hotfei. Why nothing comcsamiffe, fo

monie comes wiihall.

Hor. Pttruchto, fince we are ftept thus farre in,

1 will continue that I btoach'd in icft,

lcanf«rwfeipbelpethcc to a wife

With wealth enough and yong and beautiout,

Brought vp at beft becomes a Gentlewoman.

Her onely fault, and that is fault % enough,

li,th3t fheit int9llcrablecurft,

And fhrow'd.and frovvard, fo beyond all mcafure,

That were my ftatc farre worfer then it is,

J would not wed her for 3 ruineofGold.

Fetr. Horienfo peace : thou knowft not golds effei^,

Tell roe lier fathers name, and tit enough:

For 1 will boord her, though fhe chide as loud

Aaihunder,when the clouds in Autumne crackc

Hn-. Her father is "Baftifia CMinoU,

An affable and coiiricous Gcntlcnun,

Her name it Kathtrina MhoIm,

Renown'djn Padua fo{ her fcolding tongue.

Tttr, I know her father, though 1 know not her,

And he knew my deceafed father well

:

I wil not (leepc Hortntfio til I fee her,

And tl>ercfore let me be thut bold with you,

To giue you oucr at thii firft encounter,

VntefTe you wil accompanie me thither

Cra. \ pray you Sir let him go while the humor lafts.

A my word, and (he k/iew him as wel as I do,(he would

tlnnke fcoldiog would doe little good vpofl him. Shec

triy perhaps call him halfe a Csore Knauei, or fo t Why
thjts nothing ; and he begin once, hceT rail* in hw tope

trickes He tell you what (Ir, and fhe ftand himbutali-

tle, he wil chfow a figure in her face, and io di$f>gare hir

with it, thatfhcefhal hauenomore eiestofec wUhall

then a Cat : yoiiknowhimnot fir.

H»r. Tatrie/Vm«:6/«,,1 mull go with thee.

for in Bafttfiod kccpe my treafure is

;

He hath the Jewel ofmy life in hold,

Hit yongel) daughter, beautiful Bianca,

And her with-holdifromme. Other more
Suiets toher,andriualsinmy Loue

:

Suppofing it a thing impofTibie,

For thofc defedh I haue before rehearft.

That euer Katherina vvil be woo'd

;

Therefore thu order hath'B<i^>/?<jtane,

That none (hal haue accede vnto Biauca,

Til Kaihertne thcCurft, haue got a husband.
(^ru. AT^r^wnerthecurft.

A title for a maide. of all titles the wor().

Hor. Now fhal my fnend fetruchie do me grace.

And ofFei me difgui»"d in fober robes.

To old 'Bapii/laAi a fchoote-mjftcr

Well fecnein Muficke, toinf^ru<f^ 5»4«f4,

That fo I may bythis deuiceatleaf^

Haue leaue and Icifure to make loue to her.

And vnfufpe^cd court her by her felfe.

Erjter Crtmio andLnce»ti« difgufed,

Gru. Heere'sno knauerie. See, to beguile the olde-

folkes, liow the young folkes lay their h«ads together.

Marter, mal>er,looke about you ; Who goes there i ha-

Hor, Peace 5^rM/w/9,it ijtlicrluallofmy Loue.
Petruchie ftand by a while.

Crumto. A proper ftripling.and an amorous.
GremiQ. O very well, 1 haue perusd the not«

Heatkc you fir, He haue them vene fairely bound,
Allbookesof Loue.fec that at any hand,

And fee you rcadc no other Leisures to her;

You vnderf^andme. Ouer and befide

Signior .5<a^n/?4<liberalitie,

He mend ic with a LargelTe. Take your paper too.

And let me haue them »erie wel perfum'd

;

For (he is fweeter then perfume it felfc

To whom they go to ; what wil you rcade to her.

Lfc. What ere I readc to her. He plcadc for you ,

As fof my patron, ftandyoufoafTur'd,

As (irmely as your felfe were (^ill in place.

Yea and perhaps with more fucceffefuU words
Then you ; vnlcfTc you were a fcholler fir.

Crt. Oh this learning,what a thing it is.

(jru. Oh this Woodcocke,whatan A(reit is.

P*tru. Peace fura.

Hor. Crumio mum : God faue you fignior Grfatto,

Cre. And you arc wel met, Signior Herunfie.

Trow you whither 1 arn going { To Baftifta Aiino/a,

1 promill to enquire caiefully

Aboutafchoolemaftcr for thefairc Bianea,

And by good fortune I haue lighted well

On this yong man : For learning and behauiour

Fit for her turne, well read in Poetiie

And other bookes, good ones, I warrant ye.

Htr. 'Tis well :»nd 1 hauemet aGentlemap

Hath proniift me to helpc one to another,

A fine Mufuian to inlhud^ our Miftris,

So dial 1 no whit be behinde in duiie

To fairc "Bia/iea, fo beloued of me.

Grc. Beloued ofme and that my deeds (hal proue.

Cru, And that his bags fhal proue.

H«r, Cjremta,'tn now no time to vent our loue,

LiOen to me, and ifyou fpeakc me faire,

lie tel you newes indifferent goodfor either.

Hecrc it a Gentleman whom by chance I met
VpotJ
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Vpon agteement from vs to his liking.

Wi!! vndeitake to v;oo curft Katbirms^

Yea, and to marrie her, if her dowric pleafc.

Gre. Sofaid, fodonCjis well:

fforten/io,hiae you told him all her faults ?

Pftr, Iknowfheij an irkefomebrav/lingfcold :

If that be all Mafttrs, I heare no harme.

Cjre. No.faynmefo, fritnd J* What Countreyman:'

Petr. Borne in (^€rma, old Hnttniis fonne :

My father dead, my fortune liues for me.

And 1 do hope, good dayes and long, to fee.

Cre. Oh fjr,fuch a life •-vith fiich a wife,were ftrange;

But ifyouhaueanomacke, too'taCodsname,

You fhal haue me alTifting you in all.

But will you woo this Wilde-cat /

Vetr. WiUlliue?
Crti. Wi! he woohef? I : ot lie hanghcr.

petr. Why came I hither, but to that intent ?

Tliinke you, a little dinne can daunt mine earct f

Haue 1 r.otin my timeheardLiotJjrote?

Haue I not heard the fea, p;ift vp with windes,

Ragelike an angry Boare, chafed with fweat ?

Haue I not heard great Ordnance m the field?

And hcauens ArtiUerie thunder in the skits ?

Haue I not in a pitched battell heard

Loud larum», neighing fteeds,6: trumpets cianguc ?

And do you tell me of a womans tongue?

Thsi C7iues not halfe fo great a blow to hcare,

A« wil a Cheffe-nut in a Farmer* Sie,

Tufh.tufh.ftareboyes with bugs.

Cru. For he feares none.

Crem. HartenfioheaxVti

TuisGentleman is happily arriu'd,

M V minde prcfumes for hU owne good.antl yours.

Hor. I promift we would be Contributors,

And beate his charge of vvooitig whstfoere.

Cremio. And fo we wil,pioiiided that he winher.

Cm, I would I were a$ fuic ofa good dinner.

Enter Tranio btMie, And "BionJe/lo.

Tra. Gentlemen God faueyou. Iflmaybcbold

Tell me 1 befcech you, which is the leadieA way

To the houfe ofSignior fitf/!f/)?'J Miwlal

"Bum. HethathasthetwofairedaughtcrsMftbeyou

meane ?

7V4. V.\xcn\\c JiiondeS».

Cr«. Kearkeyou fir, you meane not her to

Tra. Perhaps him and het fir, what haue you to do ?

Petr. Not her that chidej fir.at any hand I pray.

Tranio. 1 loue no cbider* fir : 3ien^Be,\kii away.

Lue Wei 1 begun Tranio.

Her. Sir, a word ere yoii go:

Are you a Tutor to the Maid you talke of, yea or no ?

Tra. And iff be fir, is it any offence/

Gremie.No : if witliou: more words you will get you

hence.

Tra. Why fir, I pray »ic not the ftrects as free

For n>c, as for you?

Cre. ButfoJsnotflie.

7>tf. For whatreafonlbefwchyou.

Crt. Forthisreafonifyou'ikno,

Tbat file's the choife loue ofSignior Crewio.

Hot. That file's the chofcn offignior Hone/ifio.

Tra. Softly my M afters : Ifyou be Gcntlemet>

Do me this tight . heart ire with patience.

Baptipa is a noble Gentleman^

To whom my FatlieT is not ail voknowne.
And were his daoghtei fairer then fhe is.

She may more futors haue, and me for one.

Faire Ladnes daughter had a thoufand wooers,
Then well one more may faire Tiiansa haue

;

And fo fhc fhall :L«/cr?7/:'<>ftial nuke one.

Though Paris came, in hope to fpeed alone.

Gye. What, this Gentleman will out-talke vt all.

Luc. Sir giuc him head, I know hee'l prouc a lade.

Ptir. Hortenfo^ to what end are all thefe words ?

Hot 5ir, letme befoboldasaske you.
Did you ytteuer^ee^^/</?fl* daughter/

Trt. No fir, but heare I do that he hatb two

:

1 he one, as famous for a fcolding tongue.

At is the other, for beauteous modeftie.
PetT, Sir^fir, the fitft sfor me, let her go by
Gr*. Yes, leaue that labour to great ^*rr*/«^

And let ic be more then tAlctdts twelue.
PeiT. Sir vndctflandyou this ofme(infooth)

Theyongeft daughter whom you hearken for.

Her father kcepes from all accefle of futors

And will not promife her to any mati,

Vrvt ill the elder fifier firft be wed.
The yonger then is free, and not before.

Tranto. If it be fo fir, that you are the man
Muft fteed vs all, and me amongft the reft

:

And ifyo'i brcake the ice, and do this feeke,

Atchieuc the eltier : fet the yonger free.

For our accefle, whofe hap fliall be to haue her,

Wil not fo gracelefle be, to be ingrate.

llor. Sir you fay we!, and wel you do cooceiue,

/vnd fince you do profefTc to be a futor,

Vou muft as we do, gratifie this Gentleman,

Towhom we all reft generally beholding.

Tranio. Sir,I fhal not be{lacke,in fignewhercof,

Pleafeyewc may contnuethisafrernoone.

And quaffe carowfes to our Mifireife health.

And i,o as aduerfaries do in law,

Striue mightily, but catc and drinke as friends.

Cru.3ion.Oh excellent motion: fellowes let's be gon
fier. The motions good indeed, artdbeitfo,

pttT!xbio,\ (\\z\ be your S«» venuto, £xeu»t

Enter Kaiherina and 'Si'Mca,

'Siar.Good fiftcr wrong me not,nor wrong your felf,

Tomakeabondmaideanda Hsueofniee,

That I difdaine : but for thefe other goods,

Vnbinde my hands, lie pull them offmy felfe.

Yea all my raiment, to my petticoate,

Or what you will command mc,wil I do.

So well I know my dutle to my elders.

Kate. Of all thy futors heere I charge tel

Whom thou lou'ft beft : fee thou diffemble not,

'Bianca. Belceuemefifter, ofall themenahuc,

I neuer yet beheld that fpeciall face,

Which 1 could fancie, more then any other. *

Kate. Minion ihou lyeft : Is't not Hortetyfio }

Btdji. ifyou arfcfi him fifter, heere I fweare

He pleade for you my felfe, but you Hial haue him.

Kate. Oh then belike you fancie riches more,

You wil haue Gremio to kecpe you faire.

"Bian. Isitforhim yoijdoenuiemcfo?

Nay theti you left, and now 1 wel perceiue

You haue but iefted with me all this while:

I prethee fifter Kace,vniienty hands.

Kt, Ifthai be ielt, then all the reft waj To. 5«r«^« ^>sr

Snttr
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Enter 'Saftifia.

"Bap. Why how now Daaie,wltence growes thia in*

lolence t

"Br^txa ftarvl aAde, poorc gyt l« ^i weepes.J

Go ply thy Needle, meddle not with hei

For lliame diou Hilding ofa diuellid) fpiric,

\Vhy dotl thou wroDg her, that did nere wrong tbce ?

When did flic croffe thee with a bitter word **

HL^ae. Hetfilenceflouiitne, andllobcreucngd.

fliet cj-ier Hiojice

3af. What in my Aght ? 3/tf/iM get ihec in. £..-»».

Kile, What will you not fuffcr me : Nay now I fee

She isyour treafure, (he tnufthaue ahosband,

I muft dance bare-foot on her wedding day,

And for vour loue to he(, leade Apei lo hell.

TaJke not tonae.I will go fit and wec|»e.

Till I can finde occafion of rcueng^,

"Bof. Was euer GentUman thus gtctu'd a* 1

But who comet hecre.

Snter Cremit, Laceutio, inihehaiii afameAne man.

Ptifiuhie with Trenn^wHh h>^ h<rf

btarmg e Lute and Ticok<i

Gre. Good morrow neighbour iI<f^'>//(9.

Ejp. Good moftow aeighboui Grtmtet God faue

you Gentlemen.

/*«. And you good fit : pray baoe yoo not a datigb-

teijcal'd *;<3//r»»j,fairc and »crtuoui.

htf, I haue a daughter fir, c3i'd/C^mo<3.

Cre, You are too blunt, go to it orderly.

Fet. You wrong me ftgoior (jrtrrno,^\it mc leauc

.

I am a Gentleman ofF'eroria Cu,

That hearing ofher beautie^nd het writ.

Her affability and bafhfuU modeftie :

Her wondroui qualiries, and milde behaiiiour

Am bold CO fhew my felfe a forward gueO

Within your houfc, to make mine eye the witnede

Ofthatieport, which I fo oft haue beard.

And for an entrance to my entettajnmcnt«

I do prefent you with a man of mine

Cunning in Muiicke.and the Mathcmatickes,

To inlUucl her fully in thofe fcience*.

Whereof 1 know (he is not ignorant,

Accept of him, or clfeyou do mc wrong,

His name n Lit", borne in Mamrm.

"Bjf. Y'are welcome fir,ttnd he for your good f»ke.

But for my daughter KAxeTine,\\\\i I know,

She It noi for your turne, the more my grecfe-

?et. I fee you do not roeaoe to port with her,

Orelfeyou like notofmy cotnpanie.

"Bof. Miftakemenot.I fpeakebutas I finde,

WH«ncc ate you fir? What may J call your name.

f*i. Peiruchit is my m.mt ,ty4nt9riio' i foone,

A man well knowne throughout all Italy

3^, 1 know him well: yoo are welcome tor his fake.

Cr». Sauing yeur tale/'^frKciwtf, I pray let vs tharsre

poorepetitioncti fpeike too/ 'BacaTe.,yo\im mtiMsy

-

lout forward

Pet, Oh,Pardon mc fignior Cranio, I would faine be

doing,

Ore. I doubt it not fir. But you willcurfe

Your woomg nei^hbori : this is a guift

Very gratefull, I amfure of it, toexptcffe

The like kindneife toy felfe, that haue beenc

Merekiadeiy beholding to you cheo^ny :

Fteely giue vnto this yong Scholler, that hath
Beenelong (\\i6y\ngn J(^emet ,is tunning
In Grecke, Latine, and other Languages,

As the other 10 Muficke and Maiheniatickes i

Hi» name k Camiio : pray accept Ins fctuice

Hap. A choufand thankes fignior Cretniff:

Welcome good r<i>»^/o. But genije fii,

Me thHikes you walke like a firanger.

May I be fo bold, ro know checsufeofyotir romming
Tfj. Pardon me fti,iheboldne(Te is mine own*

That being a f^r anger in this Cittic heere.

Do make my felfe afucor to your daughter,
Vnto^»<»t>a,faire and ^ertuous i

Nor is your hrmetefolue^hknownetome
In thepjofeiment oftKeeldeH After.

Tint liberty is all rhaf [ reqocfl.

That vpon knowledge of my Parentage,

1 may haue welcome tnongfl thcrcjlthat woo,
And free accefTe andfauour as the lejh

And toward the education ofyour daughters :

I heerebeftowa fimpleiuftrument.

And this Irnall packet ofGreekeand Latinebookes:
It you accept them, then their worth i$ gteat

;

Bap,. Lucencia is yotir name,ofwherKC I pray.
Tra. O(^tfa(ir,(onnctoyiaceotiu

fl«^ A mightiemanofP//d by report,

I know him well :you aveverie welcome fir:

Take vou the Lute, and you the fet of bookes.
You (nail go fee your Pupil* prelently.

Holla, within.

Enter a Seruant,

Sirrah, Itade thefe Gentlemen
To my daughters, and tell thetn both

Thefe are their Tutors, bid them vfe them well.

We will go walk«a little in the Orchard,
And then to dinner : yoa are pafTing weiconx.
And fo 1 pray you all tothinkcyour feloes.

Per. Signior'Bjpr^^.j.mybufineireaskethhafte,

And cueric day I cannot come to woo.
You knew my father well, and in him me,
Left folieheue to all hii Lands and goods,
WhichJ haue bettered rather then tlecreafl.

Then tell me, if 1 get your daughters- looe,

What dowricfliali I haue with her ro wife.

Baf. After my death, theone balfe ofmy LintJs,

And 111 poffefsioti twentie thoufand Crownes.
Pel And for that dowrie, He afTure her of

Her widdo w.hood, be it tha' fhe furulilc me
In all my Lands and Leafes whatfoeuer,

Let fpccialties be therefore drawnc berwcene vs

That touenants may be kept on either hand.
Bap. 1, when the Ipeciall thing is well obtan* d

That IS her loue : for that is all in all.

Pet. Why that is nothing : for | tell you fathtt,

I am as percmptoric as fhe proud minded :

And where two raging fires meete together.

They do confutrse the thing that feedes their fiirie.

Though WttJ« fire growes great with little wiodr
yet eat teme gufts will blow out fire and all

:

So 1 to her, and fo fhe yeelds to me,
For I am rough,and woo not hke a babe

Bap. Well mairt thou woo, and happy be tby fpeed:
But be thou um'd tor fome vnhappie words.

Pet I to ihr proofc,as Mountainca arcfor windes
That fliakf^ not. rhoug.hfhey blow perpetually

S-nier Hortrafis With hn beodbrek^.
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Bap, How now my rtiend,vvhy doit thou looke fo

pale?

Her* For feacc I promife you, ifl lookr pale.

'Baf, What, will my daughter proue a good MuHti-

an?
Hor. I thinke fhe'l fooner pioqp a fouldicr.

Iron may hold with her, but neucr Lutes.

Bef. Why then thou canft uot break her to the Luce?

Har. Why no, for file hath broke the Lute to mc:

I did but tell her fl»e miftoolie her frets,

Andbow'dher hand to teach her fingering,

When (with a mofi impatient diuellifW fpirii)

Frets call you ihefe?" (quoth fhe) He fume with them s

Andwiththat wotdfheftrokemeon the head.

And through the inflsufDent my pate made way,

Andtherelflood amazed fora while.

As on a Pillorie, looking through the Lute,

While (he did call mc Rafcali, Fidier;

And (wangling iacke, with tweniiel'uch vilde tearmesj

As had fhe ftutlied to nolfvle me fo.

Tet Now by the world, it is a Inflie Wcnth,

I loue her centimes mote then ere I did.

Oh how I long to Kaue fome chat with her.

"Bao. Wei go with me, and be npt fo difcomfited.

Proceed in pradtife w'uh my yongcc daughter".

She's apt to learne, and tUankefuU for goodturneo:

Signior Petrucbto. will yon go with vs.

Or fhall I fend my dau^tet Kaie toyon.

Exit. Alanet Petrnchtt.

Pet, Iprayyoudo. lie attend her heere«

And woo her with fome fpirir when fhc comcj.

Say that fiie railc, why then He tell her plaiae.

She fings as fweeily as a Nightinghak :

Say that (be frowne. He fay (he lookes as elcete

As morning Rofes newly wafht wiih dew :

Say (he be mute, and will not fpcake a word.

Then He commend her volubility.

And fay (he vttereth piercing eloquence

If(he do bid me pacle, lU giue her thankes.

As though (he bid me flay by her aweeke:

If(he denie to wed, lie craue the day

When I fliall askc the bancs.and when be married.

But heerc (he convc«, and now fetmchie fpcake.

Enter Katerma.

Good morrow A'<jff, for thats your name I heare.

Kate. Wellhauc you heard, butfometl»ing hard of

hearing:

They call me Kaierine, that do taike ofme.

Pet. You ly e infaith, for you are call'd plaine Kate^

And hon^jKate^ and fometimes Knit the cut ft

;

But Kate, the prettie(t Kutt In Chriflcndomc,

.

Kateof AC<»«-haI!,xny (uper-daintie Kate,

For dainties arc all Kates^ and therefore Kata

Take this ofme, Kitteo(m/ confolatioii.

Hearing thy mildndVe prais'd in euery Towne,

Thy vertuesfpokcof.andthy beautte founded.

Yet not/o decpeiy as to thee belongs.

My felfe am maou'd to woo thee for my wife.

Xaa. Mou'd, in good time, lee him tliat mou'd you

hcther

Rcmoueyou hence:! knewyouattbcfirft

You were a mouable.

Pet. Why.what's a mouable ?

Kit- A loy.n'«l (Icole.

Pet. Thou baft hie it : come (it on me.

Kate. A(fes are o»ad« «» beate, and fo are you.

Pet. Women arc made to beste, and fo are yon.
Kate. Nofuch Iadeasyou,ifmeyoumeane.
Pet. Alas good Kate^l will not burthen thee,

For knowing thee to be but yong and light.

Kate. Too light for fucb a fwaine a's you to catch,

And yet as heauie as my waight (hould be.

Pet. Shold be , (hould : buzzc.

[<<}te. Well tane, and like a buzzard.

Pet.O}% (low wing'd Turtle, (hal a bbz«rd take thee?

Kai. I for a Turtle, as he takes a buzard.

Pet. Come, come you Wafpe,y'faith you are too
angrie.

Kate. If 1 be wafpi(h,beft beware my fling.

Pet. My remedy is then to plucke it out.

Kate. I, ifthe foole could nnde it where it lies.

Pet. Whoknowes not whcreaVVafpe doesweare
his (ting .^ In his taile.

Kaie.-- In his tongue?

Pet. Whofe tongue.

Kate. Yours ifyou talke of tales,and (b farewell.

Pet. What withmy tongue in your taile.

Nay, come againe, good ^«rir, I am a Gentleman,
Kate. That lie trie. Jheflril(u him
Pet. I fweatc He cufife you, ifjrou ftrike agaior.

Kate, So may you loofe your armes.

Ifyou ftrike me, you are no Gentleman,

And ifno Gentleman, why then no armes.

"Pet. A Herald Katei Oh put me in thy bookes.

Kate. WhatisyouiCreft, aCoxcombei*
Pet, A combleflTc Cocke, fo Kate will be my Hen
K«te. No Cocke ofmine ,you crow tao like a crduen

Pet. Na^ come Kate^ come : you muft not looke fo

fowre.

Kate. It is my falhion when I fee a Crab.

Pa Why heere'snociaK and therefore looke not

fowre.

Kate. There iijthere is.

Pet. Thenrhewumc
Kate. Had I a glaffe,! would.

Pet. What,you meant my face.

Kate Well aymd of fuch a yong one.

Pet. Now by S.George I am too yong For you.

Kate, Yet you are withcrd.

Pet. Tis with cares.

Kate. I care not.

Pet. Nay heare you ^dif. Infoothyou fcape noifo.

Kate, I chaSe yoii if 1 tartie. Let mcgo.
Pet^ No.notawhit, I (inde you pafling gentle \

Twas told me yoa v.'"^e rough, and coy.and lullen.

And now 1 finde report a very liar

:

For thou art pkafant, gamefom'e, palfing courteous,

But (low in fpeech : yet Iweet as fpring-timc flowers

Thou canft not firowoe, thou canft not looke a fconce.

Nor bite the lip, as angry wenches will,

Nor hsft :hoa pksfure to be ctofle in talkc

:

But thou with mildneffe entertain ft thy wooers.

With gentle conference, foft, and affable.

Why does the world rcpoxt that Kate doth limpc '

Ohiisnd'rous v/orld . .^T^f.' like the hazle twig

1 s ftraighc, and flcnder, and .is browne in hue

As hazle nuts,and fwecter then the kernels :

Oh let me fee thee waike : thou doft not hale.

Kate. Go foole, and whom thou keep 'ft command.
Pet. Did euer TiioH fo become a Groue

As Kate this chamber with her princely gate ;

O be thou *D/an,^a^i let her be Katt,
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/^ndthcn I«t >irtff*bechafte,andD«<«)(portfull.

Kmi. Where did yoo ftudy all this goodly fp«ch ?

Petr. 1 1 IS exicmfore,(toa\ my modicr wic.

Kiue. A wiay mother, witicrtc elfehcffonnc.

Pit. All 1 not wife?

Kat. Yei, keepeyoa warme.

Ptt- Marry fo I meanc fweet Katherine'xn my bed :

And ihctefore fetitng all this chai «fjde,

Thm in pliiDf lermes ; your father hath conferred

That you Ihallbfmy wife
j
your dowry greed on.

And will you, nill you. I vt ill many you.

JJow KiUr^ 1 am a husband for your curnt

,

For by this light,wheieby f fee thy beauty,

Thy beauty that doth mxkq me like thee well,

Thoumuft be married to no maabm ore.

Entfr 3jfti(}a^Grfmt<i ,T^ajtto,

Vox 1 am he am borne to t»me yoo Kan,

And bring you from a wildc K.a:e to a Kati

Conforunable as other houfhold Kites

Heere coinei your father, neiier make deniall

,

I muft,and will haue KAiherme to my wife, (daughter?

Bay. Now Signior Tetrucbta^how fpeed you with my
Pec. How but well firfhow but well^

It were impofTtblc I fhould fpced amifle. (dumps?

JJjn. Whyhow now daughter Af4f<><r>/»i? , in your

Kai. Call you me daughter? now I promifcyou

YouhaueOiewd a tender fatherly regard.

To wifh me wed to one haJfe Lunaticke,

A mad-cap ruffian, and a fweartng lacke,

That thinkc* with osthes to face the marter out.

Pet. Fstlier.'tis thus.your felfe and all the woild

That talk'd ofher,haue t»!k'd amlfle of hei

:

Iffh« be curft, it is for pollicie

.

For (hee'i not f(oward,but tnodcft as the Douc,

Shee is not hot, but temperate as the morne ,

for patience n>e€ will proue a fecond ChJftU,

ArKl Rotnane Lucrefe for her chaHitie

:

And to conclude, we haue greed fo well together

,

That vpon fonday is the wedding day.

Kare. He fee thee hang'd oi\ fonday firft. (fiift.

Cjrt. Hark Petritchio, fVie fajes (hee'Il fee thee h«nf,'d

7"r4.1$thi$youf fpeeding?nay rhegodnight our part.

Pet: Bcpatient gentlemen, I choofeher for my felfe,

Iffhe and I be pleas'd, what's that to you ?

Tnbargain'd twiKt vstwaine being alone,

That fhe Oiill flill be curft in company.

I tell you 'tis incredible tobelceue

How mucb fhe loues me : oh thekindcOA^^^,

Shcehung about my necke, and kifle on kiffc

Shee vi'd fo faft, protefling oath on oath

,

That in a twinke (he won me to her loue.

Oh you ate noUices, 'tis a world to fee

How tame when men and women are alope,

A meacocke wretch can make the curfteft Ihrewt

Giueme thy hand Kate, I will votof-^emct

To buy apparell gainft the wedding day

;

Prouidc rhe feafl faiher.and bid the guel^s,

I will befure my Karhiritu fhall befinc.

"Btp. I know not what to fay,buf gioe me your hads,

God lend you ioy, Petruebu, 'tis a rtutch.

CreTra Amen fay wc.we will be witneffes.

Pit. Father. and wife, and gentlemen adieu,

I will to^^(f>Mc*, fonday comes apace.

We will haue ringt,ind thkngs.and fine array,

And kiffe roc Xdre,we will be married a fonday.

£jni Pttruchlo a>j^Katheri»e.

Cre. Was euer match clapr vp lo fodainiy ?

Bof'. Faith Getidemen now 1 play a marchaats pari,

And venture madly onadefpcrate Mart.

Tr*. Twai a commodity lay fretting by you.

Twill bring you gaine,orperifb on ihefeas

'Bap. The gainc I fccke.ij quiet me the match,

dfe. No doubt but he haih got a quiet catch:

»

But now 'Baptifia^ to your ybngtr daughter,.

Now is the day we long haue looked for,

I am your neighbour, and was futcrfirn.

Tra. And 1 am one that loue ^<Vaw:a more
Then words can witnefle.or your thoughts can guefTe.

Gre. Yongling thou canft not loue lo deace as I.

Tr». Gray-beard thy loue doth ficeze.

6>», But thine doth frje,

Skipper fland backe,'tis age that oourifheth.

Tta. But youth in Ladies eyes that florifheth.

'Biip.Coment you gentUraen.lwU cdpound this ftxife

'Tis deeds muft win the prize, and he of both
That can afTure my daughter greaccfl dower

,

Shall haue my Bia/icas loue.

Say (ignior^rero/o, what can you affure her?
Gre. Firft, as you know, my houfe wt(hin the City

Is richly fumi{h^ with plate and gold
,

Bafons and ewers to laae her dainty hands

:

MyhanginKsall of t/rtan tapeflry :

In luory cofers I haue ftuft my crownes

:

In Cypres chcfti my arras counterpoints,

Coftlv apparell, tents, and Canopies

,

Fine Lionen, Turky culhtops boft with pcarle,

Vallens of Venice gold, in needle wotke :

Pewter and bra(re,and all things that belongs

To houfe or houfe-keeping : then at my farme

I haue a hundred milch-kine to the pale,

SixefcorefatOxeuftandinginmy ftallt.

And all things anfwerablc to this portion.

My felfe sm ftrooke in yeerej I muft cotifcftir

,

And if I die to morrow this is hers.

If whil'ft J liue ftie will be on«ly mine.

Tr4 That only came well in ; fir, lift to me,
I am my fathers hcyre and onely Tonne,

If I may haue ycwr daughter to my wife,

Jle Icauc her boufes three or foure as good
Within rich />i/rt walls, as any one

Old .Signior Gremio has in Padua,

Bcfidcs.twothoufand Duckets by theyeere

Of fruitfuU land, all which fhall be her ioynter.

What.haue I pincht you Signior (jremta ?

Qre. Two thoufand Duckets by theyeere of land.

My Lartd amounts not to fo much in all

:

That fhe fhall haueybefides an Argofie

That now is lying ia Marcclhis roade

:

What, haue I choakt you with an Argofie ?

Trt Gramit, 'tis ktM»wne my father hath no lefTe

Tlien three great Argofies.beGdes two GallialTes

And twcluentc Gallies, thefe I will sfTure her.

And twice as mush what ere thou offreft next-

Cre. Nay, I haue ofFred all, I haue no more.
And fhe can haue no more then all I haue ,

Ifyou like nie, fhe fhall haue me and mine.

Tra. Why then the maid IS mine from all ihc world
By your firmepromife, Gr^OTwii ouc vied.

atp. ImuftconfefTeyour offer is the bef>.

And let vout father make her the affurance,

T SheeJ
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Shce is your owne.ctreyou mu ft pardon me

:

If you fhould die before hlm.xhejc'j her dower?

Tra, That J but s cMiill : he il oide, I yoiuig;

Crt Artd may oot yong men die aj well ai old?

"Bjp w eil gentlemen, ! am ibu» refolu'd,

On fonday next, you know
My daughter Katbgrtne is to be married

:

Now on the fonday follow ing,fhi!l "Bianca

R< Bride ro you, if you makcthii affurance:

It not, toSigniof Gremio:

And fo 1 t»k* my leaue, and thanke you both. Exit,

Crt. Adieu good neighbour : now I feare thee oot

:

Sura,yong gamefter, your father were a foole

To giue thee ail, and in hii wayning age

Set foot vnder thy table : tut,a toy,

An olde haliin foxc i$ not fo kinde my boy. Exit.

Tra. A vengeance on your crafty withered hide.

Yet 1 hauc fac'd it with a card often

:

Tis in my head to doe my mafter good ;

1 fee no rcafon but fuppo/d Luemu
Muft get a father, call'd fuppoi'd TJmcenlio^

And that'j a wonder : feihers commonly

Doe get their children : but in this cafe of woini^i

A chjlde fhall get a fire.if I faile not ofmy cunning.fr*/

A^m Tertta.

Enter Lucetuw, Harcentio, and 'Bianca,

Lac, Fidlct forbeate you grow too forward Sir,

Wax you fo foone forgot the entertainment

Her fiftet Kothfine weUomd you withall.

Hert But wrangling pedatu, this Is

The pacf oncffc ofheauenly harmony :

TheTi giiK mc Icjue to haue prerogatiue,

And when in Muiicke we haue Ipent an houre,

Your Le<dure (hall haue leifurefor as much.

Imt. Ptepofterous Affe that neuer read fo farre.

To know the caufc why muficke wasordain'd :

W as It not to refrefh the minde of man
Alter hit nuJiet,or hit vfualleaine ?

Then giue me leaue to read PnHofophy ,

And while 1 paufe.lerue in youi harmony.

H»rt. Sirr a,! will not beaie ihefe btauet o/ihinc.

litane. Why grnilemen.-you doe me double wrong,

To ftrioe for that which refteih in my choice

;

I am no breeching fcholler in the fchoolei,

lie not be tied iohowre£,norpointedtimef ,

But learne my Ledont as I picafc my fcift,

And to cut off all ftiifei heere fit we downc,

Take you your infVrument,play you the whiles

,

Hi» Leftuie will be done ere you haue tun'd.

hV' Youll leaue his LeAutc whenlaruintune?

Liu That will be neuer,tune your inliiument.

'Start, Where left we Unf
Luc. Hecre Madam: Hk Itat Sirwu,hr«e/} fi^erut

tfBiu, trtc Jieierai Priami rt^ia Celjkfmu.

"Burn, ConRcr them.

Lm:. Mf/i<a,3» 1 told you bcfore.5f>»«/>, lamLu-
centio, />/f r/?,fonne vnto Vinceniioof Pifa, J>ge<r/a»^/-

Uu. difguifed thus to get your loue, hicflttera, and that

Jjijcentiot\>8t comet a wooing, pri<3j»< , umymanTra-
nio, ifgiay bearing my port , ceifafenu that we might be-

guile theold Pancalowne.

Hifrt Madain,R)y Inlhumcnt's in tune.

Bioj). Ler*! beare,oh fie,theueble iarres.

Luc. Spit in the hole man^nd tunc againe.

!BMfl. Now let mee fee ifI can confler it. Hie ibetji-

mou, I know you aot,biee/}J!£eriatelJia,l trufl you not,

bicj^aterat ftriam/y take heed« he heareva not , refia pre-

fume noxfielfafe/TU, defpsire not.

Hon. Mtid3m,tis now in lunei

Luc, All but the bafe.

Hort. The bafe it right, 'tis the bafe kittue that iar«.

Lt4e . How fiery and forward our Pedant is.

Now for my life the knaue doib couir my loue,

Ffdafmk, He watch you better vet

:

In time 1 may beleeue, yet I miftrufi.

"Biaa. Mi fh uft i t not» for iiire %y£act'dei

Was /^lor cald fo from his grandfather.

Hon. I muft beleeue my mafler^lfe Ipromife you,

I (hould be arguing ftill vpon that doubt

,

But let it reft, now Luh to you

;

Good roafter take it not vokindly pray

That I haue beene thus pleafant with you both.

H»rt. You may go wplk^and giue mc leaut » while.

My Leffont make no muficke in three p*r«i.

Lmc. Are you fo formal! fir.well I muft waito

And watch withall, for but I be dcceiu'd
,

Qur fine Mufitian groweihimorous.
Hot. M adam, before you touch the inftiumrnt

,

To leAme iheordet ofmy Engering,

I muft begin with rudiments ofArt,

To teach you gunoth in a briefer fort

,

More pleafant, pithy, and effci^uall

,

Then hath beene taught by any ofmy trade.

And there it ii in wiiting faiiely drawnc
Bun. Why, 1 am paft my gamouth long agoe.

Hvr, Yet read the gamouin ofHorteniit.

"Bion. Camouth I sin, the ground of all accord :

-^rr,to plead Hortmfio'% paliion .

'Bttme, Biariea take him for thy Lord

Cfavt, that loucs with all affcdlion

:

"Dftlrt, one Qiffe,two note* haue I

,

Ela mi, (how pttcy or I die.

Call you this garoouch ? tut I like it i\ot

,

OldfanViontpleafemebeft, 1 an not foixice

To charge true rules for old inueiuioa^.

Enter a Afefenger

.

I^Kkf. MiftrefTe
,
your father prayes you leaue your

And helpe to dreffc your fiftcri chamber vp , (books.

You know to morrow is the wedding day.

Bian, Farewell fweet mafteis both, I muft be gone.

Liu, FaithMiAreffc thcnlh.tuenocsufeloftay

Hot But I haue caufe to pry into this pedant,

Meihinkethe lookei as though he were in loue:

Yet ifihy thoughts SwifiJ be fo humble

To caft thy wandring eyes on eueiy flale

:

Seize thee that Lift^ifooce I finde thee ranging,

Herttapa will be<)uit with thee by changing. Exit.

Enter Baptt/tA, Cremio, Tranio, Kaiherine, Biaiua, ando,

ihcTt^tiendamt.

3ap, Signior LtJc^ntto,thii it the pointed day

That Idtherhie and Petrucbic (hould be married,

And yet we heare not ofotu fonne in I aw ;

What will be f8id,what mockery will it be?

To want the Bride-groome when the Prief^ attends

To fpeake the cerenioniall rites ofmarriage?

Whac fajes Ltuentio to this fiume ofours?

No
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^/o». Who, that 7f.'rf;;^fewcanne?

Baf. \y{t\ztPctruchieczme. (barJte.

Bw«. No fir, I fay his horfe comes wuh him onhis

3up. Why that's all one.

BioH. N ay by S.lamjf, 1 hold you a penny a horfeand

a man i» more then one,aridy« not many.

Salter Tetrnehioand Grumw.

fet. Come, where be thefegallants^who'sathomc

"B^p. You are welcome fir.

Peir. And yet 1 come not well.

Bap. And yet you halt not.

TfJ. Not fo well apparell'd as I wifli you were.
P(nr. Were it better I fhould rofh in thus

:

But where is ^T^r^? where is my louely Bride?
How does my rather.''eencles methinkes you frowne

,

And wh«refore gaze this goodly company

,

As if they fiw fomewondrous monument

,

Some Commet, or vnufuall prodigie ?

Bap. Why fir, you know this isyour wedding day
Firfl were wc fzd.fearing you would not come.
Now fadder that you come fo vnprouided

:

Fie, doffthis habit,i}iame toyour eftate.

An eye-fore to our folemne feAiuall.

Tra. And tell vs what occafion ofimport
Hath all fo long detam'd you from your wife ,
And fenc you hither fo vnllke your felfe }

Petr. Tedious it were to tcll,and harfh to heare,

SufficecTi I am come to keepe my word

,

Though in fome part inforced to digrefle ,

Whicn at more ley fure I will fo excufe

,

As you (hall well be fatisfied with all.

But where is Kase ? I ftay too long from her.

The morning weares, 'tis time we were at Church.
Tra. See not your Bride in thefe vnreucreni robes,

Goe to my chamber, put on clothes ofmine.
Pet, Notl.beleeueftie.thusIIevifither.

Bap. But thus I truR you will not marry her. (words,
Peu Good footb euen thus : therefore ha done with

To me fhe's married ,not vrwo my cloathes

:

Could I repaire what (he will weare in me.
As I can change thefe poore accoutrements,

Twere well for Katt, and better for my felfe.

But what afooleam I to chat with you »

When I fhould bid good morrow to my Bride ?

And feale thetiile with a louely ktfie. Exit^

Tr4. He hath fome meaning in his mad attire^

We will perfwade him be it pofTtble,

To put on better ere he goe to Church.

Bap. He after him,and fee the euent of this. Exit,

Tr4. But fir. Loue concerneth vs to adde
Her fathers I'lking, which to bring to paffe

As before iitiparted to your worlhip

,

i am to get a man what ere he be

,

It skills not much, weele fit him to our turne*
And he (hall bef^incemia ofPtfa^

And make affurance heere in Padua

Ofgreater fummes then I haue promifed ,

So (hall you quietly enioy your hope.

And marry fweet Sm«c4 with confent.

Cue. Were it not that my fellow fchooletnaflet

Doth watch Bianca't fteps (o narrowly

;

'Twere good me-thinkes to ftealeournvtrriage
,

Whichonceperformd.let all the world fay no,

Ik'keepe mine owne defpite ofall the world.

Tra. That by degrees we meane to looke into,

T -s And

Kdte. No (h&tiis but mine, I tnu(l forfooth be forft

To giue my hand oppos'd againtt it>v h?art

Vnto a mad-brainetudesby, full of(pleene,

Who wuu'd in naBe i,nd meanes to wed at leyfure

:

I told you I, hc-wasa Trantitke toole.

Hiding his bitter ie(l$ in blunt behauiour ,

And to be noted for a merry man

;

Hee'll wooe a thoufand^ point: the day of marriage.

Make friends, inuit?, and proclaime the banes

,

Yet neuermeanes to wed where he hath woo'd

:

Now muil the wctld point at poore Kathcrine,

And (ay, loe, there is mad Peiruah'io's wife

Ifit would pleafehim come and marry her.

Tra, patience good Kaibirine and Beftifla too,

Vpon iny life Petruehio meanes but well,

Whateuer fortune flayes him from his word.

Though he be blunt, 1 know him patTtng wife

Though he be merry.yet withaJi he's honcft.

Kate. Would KaherinehzA neuer feen him though.

txittteeping.

Bap. Goe g'rle,! cannot blame thee now to weepe.

For fuch an in^rie would vexe a very faint.

Much more a (hrew of impatient humour.

Enter "BioiMUlh.

Bion. MaAer, ma(ler, newes , and fuch newes as you
neuer heard of,

Bap. Is it new and olde too ? how may that be }

Tiion. Why , is it not newes to heard of PetrmhiJ%

Bap. I she come? (comming?
Bion. Why no (ir.

Bap, What then ?

3/w. He is comming.
"Bap. When will he be heere i

Bion. When he (tands where I am, and i^ti you there.

Tra. But f3y,what to thine olde newes >

"Bion. Why /**«•««•*&/» is comming, in a new hat and

anoldierkin, a paire ofolde breeches thrice turn'd ; a

paire ofbootes that haue beene candle-cafes, one buck-
led, another lac'd : an olde rufty fwotd tane out of the

Towne Armory.with a broken hilt,and chapeUnetwith
two broken points : his horfehip'd with an olds mo-
thy faddle , andflirrops of no kindred : befides poflcH

with the glanders, and like to mofe in the chine , trou-

bled with the Lampa(re, infeiled with ihef3(h>ros, full

ofWindegalls, fped withSpauins, raied with the Yel-

lowes, pa(lcureof iheFiues , ftarkefpoyl'd with the

Staggers, begnawne with the Bots, Waidin thebacke,

and(hou1der-(hotten, neere leg'd before , and with a

halfe-chekt Bitte.gc a headftall of(heepes lc.'»ther,which

being reftrain'd to keepe him from numblmg,hath been

often burft.and now repaired with knots : one girth (ixe

timespcec'd, and a womans Crupper of vclure, which
hath two letters for her name, fairely fet down in ftuds,

and heere and there peec'd with packthred.

"Btip. Who comes with him ?

Eton. Oh(ir, his Lackey, for all the world Capari-
fond like the horfe : with a linnen ftock on one leg, and
a kerfey boot-hofe on the other , gartred with a red and
blew lifljan old hat,& the humor offorty fancies prickt

In't for a feather : a monftcr, a very monfter in appareli

,

& not like a Chri(^i3n foot-boy,or a gentlemans Lacky.
Tra. Tis fome od humor pricks him CO this fafhion,

Yet oftentimes he goes but meane apparel'd.

Bap, I am glad he's come howfoere he comes.
'Bion. Whv fir.he comesnot.
Xaf. Didft thou'not fay hee eomcs!*
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^d watch our vantage in this bufinrife^

Wet'Il ou«-reach the grey biard Greauo,

The narrow prying father Minela^

The qaaint Mufuian, amorous Litw,

All for my Makers fake LucentH),

Eaier ^remio,

SjgDJor^rn»/»,cameyou from the Church ?

^rt. A$ willingly ai ere 1 came from fchoole.

TV'*. Aiid is the Bride & Btidegroom coming home?

Crc. A bridegroomc fay you ? 'tis a groome indeed,

A grumlling groomc.and that the giile fhail finde.

Tra. Corner then fhe,wrhy tw iinpoinble.

Crt. Why hees a deuili.a deuill,a very fiend.

Tra. Why (he's a Jeuill.a deuill.ihe dcuiis damme.
Crt. Tut,(he's a Lambe.a Doue.a foole co him:

lie tell you fir Lucentte ; \^hcn the Pricfi

Should aske \^ Ktuhertm Oiould be his wife,

I,by goggs wooncs quoth he,3nd fworeioloud>

That all amax'd the Pticfl let fall the bookc,

AndasheHoopd againe to take it vp,

This mad-brain'd bndegtoomc looke him foch a cofTe,

That downe fell Ptitft and booke.and booke and Pjicft,

Now take tliem vp quoth he, ifany li(^.

Trit, What faid tlie wench when he rofe againe i

Cjrt- Trembled and fhooke : for why,he Hamp'd and

fworc.as if the Vicar meant to coxcn him : but after ma-

ny ceremonies done, hee calls for winc,a health quoth

he, as ifhe hid beeneaboord caruwfing to his Mates af-

ter 3 (torme, quaft off the MufcadeU,and threw the fops

all in the Sextons face : hauing oo other rcafon, but that

his beard grew thinne and hungeTly,aDd feem'd to aske

him fops ai hee was drmking : This donc,hcciooke the

Bride about the necke, and kift her lipt with fiKh a cla>

morous fmacke, thai at the parting all the Church did

cccho: and I feeing this,came thence tor very (hamcand

after mce 1 know the rout is cominmg, fucli a mad mar-

ryageneuer was before ; harke, harkc, Iheateiiiemm.

ftrelsplay. Trtujickt flayet.

Enter Pelruehie. K/cU,'Biatfea,fferienpe,'3aftifia,

^/fr.Gentlcmen & friends, I thank you for your pains,

I know you thinke to dine with me lo day,

Andhaueprepar'd great flore ofwedding cl>fere,

But fo it is, my haHe doth call me hcncfy

And therefore heere 1 meane to take my leaue,

JBap. Is'tpofTible you will away to night »*

Pet, I muft away to day before night come.

Make It no wonder: ifyou knew my bufmeffe,

You would intreat me rather goe then day :

And honeft company,! thankc you all,

Thathaue beheld mceiue away my fclfe

To this moft patient, lwcet,and vertuous wife.

Dine with my father, drinke a health to me,

For 1 muft heiTce.and farewell to you all.

Tra. Let vs increat you flay till after dinnei*

Pet. It may not be.

Gra. Let me intreat you.

Pet, It cannot be.

Kdt, Let me intreat you.

Tit, I am content.

Kat. Ate you content to ftay ?

P*t. I am content you Oiall entreat roe Say,

Bu c yet not ftay,entreat me how you can.

Kat. Nowifyoulouemcftay.
Pet, Crumio,iDvhoT(e.

Cru, I fir, they oe ready ^ the Oates hauc eaten the

horfei.

Kate, Nay then,

Doe what thou canft, I wit] not goe U) day,

No.nor to morrow, not till 1 pUafe my felfe

,

T he dore i« open fir, there lies your

You may be logging whiles your boofet ate gieene

:

For me,Ile not be gone till Ipleafemy fel(e

Tis like you'll proue a iolly furly groome

,

That take icon you at the firft foroundly

.

Tft. O Kate content thee,prcthee be not angry.

Kat. I will be angry, what haft thou to doe }

Father.be quiet, he (ball ftsy my leifure.

Cre, IaTarry(ir,now ttbeginstoworke-

Xtfr. Gcntlemcn/orwird to the bridall dinner^

I fee a woman may be made a foole

If (he had not a fpirit co reiift.

Pet, They Qiall goe forward Kate at thy comrnand
Obey the Bride you that attend on her.

Goe to the feaft,reuell and domincere

,

Carowfc GjII meafurc to her maiden-head.

Be maddc and mcrry,or goehang your felues;

But for my bonny Kat:, fhe muH with me .

Nay, looke not big,nor fl»nipe,nor ftare,noi fret,

1 wilt be mafter ot what is mine owne,

Shee it my goods,my chattels. Gic is my houfe.

My houftiold-ftuffe.my Beld.my barne ,

My horfe.my oxe.my afie, my any thing.

And heere Ihe Hands, touch her who euer dare,

He bring mine aSion on the proudeft he

That ftops my way in P/idua : Grumit

Draw forth thy weapon,we ate befet with thceues

,

Refcuethy MiHrcffeifthou be a man:
Fcare iwt fw^et wench,they fhall not touch thee Kate,

He buckler thee agairft a Million. Exiuvi. P.Ka,

"Bof. Nay

,

lei them goe, a corple ofquite ones, (ing

C7rr. Went they not quickly.l ftioulJ die with laugh-

Tra. Of allmadmaiCDcs iicucr was the like.

Luc. Miflrcrte-jwhat'i your opinion ofyour fiHet?

i^ /<»>». That being mad her felfc,ft>e's madly mated.

Crt, I warrant him Peiruchio is Kated.

Baf Neighbours and friend$,though Bride & Bride>-

portofupply the places at the table, (groom wants

Yuu know there wants noiunkeis atihe fcaft

:

Lucentit, you fhall fupply the Bridegroomes place.

And let fi/ijtra take her fifteisroome.

Tra. Shall fweci 'Bianca pia^ife how tobrideit?

Baf. She (hall Lnceniio: come genilen>en lets goe.

Enter Crttmio Excutii.

Cm : Fie. fie on all tired lades, on all mad Mafter$,&

all foule waies ; was euer man fo beaten ? was euer man

foraide ? was euer man fo weary ' I amfent befotcio

make a (ire.and they are camming after to warme them:

now were not I a littlepot,& foone hot ; my very lippei

might freeze to my teeth, my tongue to t he roofe ofmy
mouth, my heartin my belly, ere i fliould come by a fire

to thaw me, but I with blowing the fiie (hall warme my
felfe : for confidenng the weather , a taller man then I

will take cold ; Holla, hoa^wr/*/,

\

Enter CanU.

Curt. Who is that calls fo coldiy ?

Cm, A piece of Ice : ifthou doubt it , ihoo maift

flidt from my /houlder to my heele, wiih no

gre»f«r
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grciter a run but my head and my necke. Afire good
Curtit.

Is my mafter and his wife comming Grrnnie}

Oh I Cwrtii T, and therefore Bre,firc, caft on no
Cur.

Cru.

water.

Cur.

Cru.

Is {hefo hot a flirew as fhc's repotted.

She was good Cmtis bcforethis froft: but thou

know'ft winter lamcs man, woman, andbeaft: foric

hathcafn'dmyoldma6er,3ndmy newtnidiis, and my
fclfe fellow^«r//>,

CrM. Away you three inch foolc, I am no beaft.

Cru. AmIbuithrceinchciPWhy thy hornc is a foo

and fo long am I at the leaf). But wilt thou makcaHte

or (hall I complaine on thee to our miOtis, whofc hand

(flic being now at hand)thou fliahfoonc fcele, to thy

cold comfort, for being flow in thy hot office.

Cur. I prcthee good CrumivMW me, how goes the

world ?

Cru. A cold world Cutiii in euery office but thine,&
therefore fire': do thy duty, and hauc thy dotic, for my
Mafler and miftris ate almoO frozen to death.

Cur. There's fii e rcadie, and therefore good Cruniia

thenewes.

Cm. Why lackc boy, hoboy^and ai muchnewes av

wilt thou.

Cuf. Comc,you are fofoll ofconicatching.

Cru. Whytherefore fire, for 1 haue caught extreme

cold. Where's the Cooke, is foppcr ready, the boufe

trim'd, luflies Rrew'd, cobwebs fwept, the feruingmen

in their ocwfuflian, the white ftockings. andeucry offi-

cer his wedding garment on? Be thelackes faire with-

in, the Gils faire without, the Carpeulaide, and cuerie

thing in order ?

Lur. AU'readie : and therefore I pray thee newcs,

Cru. Firll know my hdrfc is tired, my mafler 8c mi-

ftris falne out. Cur, How?
Cru . Out oftheir (addles into the durt^ and thereby

hangs a tale.

Cttr. Let's ha't good GrumiOm.

Cru. Lend thine care.

Cur. Hcerc.

Cru. Tl>ere«

Cur, This 'tis tofcdea tale,not to heare a tair

Cru. And therefore 'lis cal'd a fen(ible tale : and this

Cuffe wa# buttoknnckeatyour care, and bcfeech lift,

ning : now I begin, Inprimis wee came downc a fowie

hill, my Maflct riding behinde my Mifliit.

Cur. Both ofooc horfe ?

Cru. What's that <o thee?

Cur. Why a horfe.

Cru. Tell thou the tale : but hadft thou not ctoff mc,
thou fl}oiildA haue heard how her horfe fel, and flic vn-

der her horfe : thou fliouUlft haue heard in how miery a

place, how fhe was bcmoil'd, how bee ^eft her wjth the

horfe vpon her, how hc^bcat mebccaufe her horfcl^um-

bled.how (ht waded through thedUrt to plucke him off

mc : how he fwore.how fh<r prai'd, that neucr prai'dbc-

fore ; how I Cricd.how the horfcs rannc away, how her

bridle was burl^ : how I loft my crupper, with manic
things ofworthy niemorie, which now fhall die in obli-.

uion,andthoureturnevncxperienc'drothygraue.

Cur. By thlsretkninghejsnaorcfhrcwthan flie.

Cru. I,and that thou and the pll»udef\ ofyou all fliall

finde when he comes home. But what taike 1 of this?

Call forth N'athejtigf^ lofeph. Ificholat, Philltp,fya(ter,Su.

jfCT-/o^andth«rtfl! Ut their heads beeflickdy corob'd.

their Diew coats brufli'd, and their gaiters ofan indifie-

rent knit, let them curtfie with their left legges, and not
prefume to touch a baire of my Maflers horfc-taile, rill

they kifle their hands. Are they all readie t

Cur. They are.

Cru. Call them forth.

Cur. Do you heare ho.^you muftmeet£ my maifter

to countenance my miRiis*

Cru. Why flic hath a face ofher owne
Cur, Who knowes not that ?

Cru. Thou it feemes, that caU for coitopany tocouno

tenance her.

CuTt I call them forth to credit hei*.

Enterfourearflueferuwgmen,

Gru» Why fhe comes to botrow nothing ofthefo
Nat* Welcome home CrKwiei.

Phil. How now Grumie.

hf. y^hztGrumh.
Niel;. Felio-ziCruinio.

Nat. How now old lad.

Gru. Welcome you : how now you : what you: fel-

low you : and thus much for greeting. Now my fpiuce

companions, is all rcadie.and all things neatc?

Nat.fiiW things is readie^ how neere is our mafler ?

Gre. E'nc at hand, alighted by this: and therefore Ek

not . • ..Cockes pafTion/dence, I heart my mafler

Enter Pttruchio and Kate.

Pet. Where be thefeknaues? What no man »t dome
To hold my ftirrop.tor to take my hotfe t

Where is Nathaniel, Gregory, Phillip.

Allfrr. Hcere,heete hr,hecre fir.

Pet. Heere fir,heere fir,heere fir.heere fir.

You logger-headed and vnpollifht groomes »

What? no attendance? no regard? no dutie?

Where is the foolifh knauc I fent before ?

Cru. Hecre fir, as foolifh as I was before.

r<r.You pczant,fwain,you horfon malt-horfe dtiidg

Did I not bid thee meete me in the Parke,

A.nd bring along thefe rafcal knaues with thee?

Crumio. Nathauitlf coatc fir was not fully made,
had(jttbrth punipes wereall vnpinkt i'lh hcele

:

There was no Linkc to colour Pettri hat,

An6ffa/rert dagger was not come from flieathing.:

There were none fine, but j^dim^ Rofi, and Cregorj^

The reft were ragged, old, and beggerly.

Yet as they are, heere are they come to meete yoia

pet. Gorafc2ls,go,ai>d fetchmy fupper tn. ExStr
Where is the life tha t late I led?

Where are thofe ? Sit downe Kate,

And welcome. Soud,foud,foud, foud.

Enterferuantt withfufper»

Why when 1 fay? Nay good fweete Katehc merri«.

Offwith my boots, you rogues ; you villainei, when?
It WdS the Frisr of Ordersgrayf
As heforth inUkedea hi way.

Out you rogue, you plucke my footc aWrte,

Take that, and mend the plucking ofthe other.

Be tneriie Kate : Some water heere : what hoa.

Snter om with water.

Where's my Spaniel Troilm} Sirra^ get you hence.

And bid my cozen Ferdinand come hither

:

One Kate that you muft kiffe, and be acquainted with.

Where are mySlippcrs f Shall I haue fome Wjier ?

Come Kate and wafh,& welcome heartily

:

you horfon villaine, will youletit fall^

Tj ITdW
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Kati, Patience I pray you, cwas a fault vnwilling.

ftt. Ahorfon beetle-head ed flap-ear'd knauc :

Co(nc/C<u<>ritdown«, I know you haue a (tomacfie,

Will you giue chankes, fweetc KMe,ot elfe (hall I >

Whatj this, Mutton?
tStr, 1.

Pit. Who brought it?

Petert I.

Pit, 'Tis burnt, and fo is all the meate

:

What doogcs areihcfc ? Where is the r a fcall Cooke?
How durft you viiUmcs bring it from the dreffer

And fetue it thus to me that louc it not ?

There, take it to you, trenchers, cups^andall

;

You heedlefle lolt-heads, and vnnsannerd (laues.

What, do you grumble? Hebe with you (^raight

Kate. 1 pray you husband be not lodifquiet,

The meate was well, if you were fo contented.

ftt, I telltheeX<jr*,'twa burnt and dried away,

And I exprcfTelyam forbid to touch it

:

For it engenders choller, planieth anger.

And better 'twere mat both of vt did taft

Since of our fclues. ourfeluesaiechollencke.

Then feede it with fuch ouer-rofted flelh.-

Be patient, tomorrow'! (VialbemendeJ,

AnJd for this night we'lfjft for conipanic.

Come I wil bring thee to thy Bridal! chamber £xeuri.

Inter Struants feucrallj.

Nath. Pner didft euer fee the like.

Peter, He kilt bet in her owne humor.

^tanit. Where is he?

Imer Curtis a Sentcnt.

Cur, In her chamber, tiiaking a Cermon of conlincn-

cietoher, andrailes.and fwearcs, and rates, that fiiec

(pootc foule) knowes not which way to ftand.to looke,

«o fpeake, and fits as one newrifen from a dreame. A-
W4y, away, for he u comming hither.

Enter Vxtruchio.

"Pet. Thus haiie I politickeiy begun my reigne,

And 'tis my hope to end fucccflcfully ;

My Fauicdnnowts (KarpCandpaffingemptie,

Ai^d til Oie rtoope, (he muft not be full gorgd,

For thenfheneoer looker vipon her lure.

Another way I hauc to mad rny Haggard,

To make her come, and know her Keepers call:

Thatis, to watch her, a» we watch thefe Kites,

That baite, andbeate, and will not be obedient

She eate no meate to day, nor none (hall eate.

Laft night (he flept not, nor to night (he (hall not

:

As with the meate, fomc vndeferued fault

lie finde about the making of tht bed.

And heere He fling the pillow, there thebouKler

This way the Couerlct, another way the (iiceti

:

I, and amid this hurlie Jintcnd,

That all isdoneinrfuerendcateofher.

And in condufion, (he fhal watch all night.

And if (he chance to nod 11« raile and btawie,

And with the clamor keepe her (\il awake

:

This is a way to kil a Wife with kindncffe,

And thus Ilecurbehermadandhead(\rong humor:

He that knowes better how to tame a (lire w,

Now let him fpeike, 'tis charity to (liew. Exit

Znter Tranio mhd Hcrttnfit

:

Tm. Is'i pofsible friend i,'/?*, thatmi(\ri$3i^W(»

Doth fancie any other but Luceniie,

I tel you fir, (h* hearts me faire in hand.

Inc. Sir, lo fatisfie you in what I haue fai
j_

Stand by, and tnatke the manner ofhis teaching.

Eater 'Bianca.

Hef, Now Miftris, profit you in what you reade?
Biaii. What Matter readeyciifirn,refe!ue me that?
Hc7. 1 reade, that I ptofe{re the Art to looe.

"Btttn Andmay youproue(irMafterofyourAtt.
Lue. While yoafweetdeexe ptoue Mj(trc(re ofmy

heart.

Hot. QuickC proceeders merry, now tcl me I pray,
you that durft fweare that yowm'\^\vi'Bianca

Lou'd me in the World fo wel as Lucertth,

Tra. Oh defpightful Loue, vnconftant womankind,
] tel thee Ltjio this is wonderful!

.

Hxr. MiAiVe no mote, 1 am not £.;/<«,

Nora Mufitian as I feemeto bee,

But one that fcorne to liue in this difguife,

For fuch a one as leaues a Gentleman,

And make* a God of fuch a Cullion

;

Know fir, that I am cal'd Honenfro.

Tru. Stgnior HoTtenfo,\ haue often heard

Ofyour entire affeftion to'Bui/xa,

And luicetDine eyes ate witnelTe ofher lightneCTe,

1 wil with you, ifyou be fo contented,

Foi fweare Enmca^ and her loue for euer.

Hvr. See how they kiffe and court :SigniorZ-«/«ffi/tf

Heere it my hand, and heere I firmly vow
Ncuer ro woo her more, but do forfweare hei

A s one vnwonhie ail the former faoouri

Tint I haue fondly flattet'dthem withall.

7r«. And he«re I take the like vnfained oath,

Neuer tomarrie with her, though (he would intrcate,

Fie on her, fe« how beaf^ly (he dotb court him.

//or.Would all the world but he had quite forfworn

For me, that I may furely keepe mine oatl

I wil be married to a wealthy. Widdow,
Etc three dayes pa(re, which hath as Jong lou'd me,

As I haue lou'd this proud difdainful Haggard,

And fo fatcwel fignior LMcenita,

KindoefTc in women, not their beauteous lookea

Shal win my lode, and fo I cake my leauci

In refolution, as I fwote before.

Trti. Miftris hianca, blciTe you with fuch grace,

At longeth to a Louers ble(Tcd cafe

:

Nay, I haue tane you napping gentle Louei

And haue forfworne you with Horterifio.

Bian. 7>(V7M you ted, bJt haue you both fcrfwotne

mee?
Tra. Miftriswehaue.

Luc. Then we are rid of L/^*.

Tra. Tfiith heel haue a luftie Widdow now,

That (halbe woo'd.and wedded in a day,

"Sian, God giue him ioy,

- Tra. I.and heel tame her.

3iar)ca. He fayes fo Trarri*,

Tra, Faith he it gone vnto the taming fchoole.

3/^.The tamiiig fchoole: what is there fuch a place?

Tra. I miRiis, and 'Petrutbit is the maOer,

That tca^beth tricket eleiten and twentie long,

To tame a (hrew, at>d charmc her chattering tongue.

Enter "BtendfU).

Btm. Oh Maimer, mafter I haue wjtcht fo long,

That I am dogge-wearie, but atlaft I fpied

An ancient Angel comming downe the hill,

Wil feme the turne.

Tro. What is he 'BhmjelU}

"Sh. MaAeirS Mmcant8nt,or a pedant,
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I know not what, but fomiali in apparrcU,

In gate and countenance finelylike a Father.

tw. And what of hisn Tr/ii7io ?

TrM. Ifhe be credulous, and ttuft nvy ule,

lie make bins glad to feeme l^mcentio.

And giue adurancc to 3itptifia Afmola,

As ifhe were the right ZfincsHth.

Par, TaTte ate your loue, and then let me alone.

£ntera Pedant.

red. Godfaucyou fir.

7r<«. And you fir, j ou arc welcome,

Tcauailcyoufirreon.or are you at the farthefl ?

fed. Sir at the fartheft for a wecke or two.

But then vp farther) and as fatre a» Rome,

And fo to Tripolte, ifGod lend roe life,

TrA. WhatCountreymanlptay?

Ped. GiM*Htite.

Tr^ OiTyianttta Sir, marrieCod forbid.

And come to Padua carclcffe ofyour life,

Ped. My life fir? how I pray? for that goeshard.

7r4. Tis death for any one in Mantua

To come to Padua, know yoL not the caufc ?

Yourfhipa are flaid at Venice, and the Duke

For priuate qoacr&l twixt your Duke and him,

, Hath publii}j'd and proclaiin'd it openly

:

"Ti$ oicruaile, but that you are but newly come,

you might haue heard it elfe proclaim'd aboiib

Ptd. Alas fir, it is v/orfc for me then fo.

For I haue bill for monie by exchange

From Florence, and muft hcere dcliuer theitt.

Trti. Wei fir, to do you courtcfie.

This wil I do, and this I wil aduife y ou,

Firft tell me, haue you eucr beeixe at Pifa ?

Ped. I fir, in Pifa haue I often bin,

Pifa renowned for graue Citizens.

Tra. Among them know you one VtftceTttio
."*

Ped. I know him not, but I haue heard ofhim:

AMerchmt ofincomparablewealth.

Tra. He is nr»y father fir, and footh to faj

,

In eount'nance fomewhat doth rcfemble you,

"Bion- As much as an apple doth an oytrcr, Stall one.

TrU. To faue your life in thiseytremiiie.

This fauor wil I do you for his fake,

And thinke it not the worft ofall ) our fottuiics.

That you are like to Sir ymcgntia.

His name and credite (hal you vndercake.

And in my houfe you ibal be friendly lodg'd,

Lcoke that yoQt:^evponyouat you fhould,

you vnderftand me fir : fo Hial you (lay

Til you haue done yout bufineue in the Citie

:

Ifthis be court'ficfir.acceptof it.

Ped. Oh fir I do, and wil repute you cuer

The patron ofmy life and libertie.

Tra. Then go with me, to make thw nutCcr good,

This by the way I let ycu \ nderftand.

My father is heere look'd for euerie day.

To paflc aifurance of a dowrc in marriage

Twixt me, and one Baftifioi daughter heere:

In all thcfc circumfiances lie inftrucl you.

Go >vith me to doath you as becomes you. Ej<eunt,

tJBus Qmrfus, ScenaTtima,

Enter Keaherinamd^rur/tk,

gru. No, no forfooth I dare not for my lite.

iC*. The more my wrong, the more his fpite appears,

What, did he marrie me to famifh me ?

Beggers that come vnto my fathers doa/e,

Vpon intreatie haue a prefent almes,

Ifnot, elfewhere they meeie with charitie:

But I, who ncuer knew how to intreat.

Nor ncuer needed that I (hould intreate,

A*m ftaru'd for roeate, giddic for lacke offlcepe :

With oathes keptw akmg, and with brawlmg fed.

And that which fpigbts me more then ail tbcfc wants.
He does it vndcrnameofperfcd louc

:

As who fliould fay. ifI (Isould flcepe oreite.

Twere deadly ficknefle, or elfe prefent death.

I prcthce go, and get me Tome repaft,

I care not what, (o it be holfome foodc.

Cjru. WhatfayyoutoaNcats foote?

Kate. Tis pafsing good, I prethee let mc baue it.

Gru. Ifcareit istoochollcrickcameate.

How fay you to a fat Tripe finely broyl'd t

K/ue. Ilikcitwell good Grurnio fetch it me.
GrM. I cannot tell Ifcare'tis choUericke,

What fay you to a peectfofBecfeandMudard?
Kate. A di(h that I io loue to feede vpon.

C-ru. I, but the Mudard is too hot a little.

Kate. Why then the Becfc, and let the Muftard reft

Gru. Nay then I wil not, you dial haue tlie Muftard
Orelle you get no bcefe ofGrumio.

Kate. Then both or one, or any thing thou wilt.

gru. Why then the Mudard without the beefe.

Kate, Go get thee gone, thou falfe deluding flaue.

Beats htm
That feed'ft me with the veriename of meatc.

Sorrow bo thcc, and all the packe ofyou
That'Criuraph thus vpon my mifcry

:

Go get>thce gone, I fay.

tntrr Petruchu^erd Ht>rte>$fe with tmate.

Pttr. Hov/ fares my Kate, what fwcciing aU a-mort i

Hot. Miftris whatcheere?
Kate. Faith as cold as can be.

Pet. Plucke vp thy fpirits,lookecheerfi/ily vpon me.
Heere Loue, thou feed how diligeni 1 am.
To drelTe ihy meate my ftlfe, and brmg it thee,

lam fure fweet Kate, this kindncfiemerites thankcj.

What, not a word? Nay then, thou lou'ft it not

:

And all my paines is forced to noproofe.

Heere take away this difh.

Katt. I pray you let it Hand.

Pet. The pooreft feruice is repaide with tbankcs.
And fo n^ill mine before you touch the meate.

Kate. I (ttanke you fir.

Her. Signior Petriuhu, fie you are too blame t

Come Miftris Kate, He besre you compsn^e.
Petr. Eate it vp ail Hertenfto, ifihou loueft nice

;

Much good do ii vnto thy gcmie heart

:

Kate eate apace ; and now my bonie Loue,
Will wcrettirne vnvo thy Fathers houfe.

And reuel! it as braucly as the beft.

With filken coats and caps, and golden Rings, .

With Rugies and CufFes, and Fsrdingalcj, aad thing!:

:

With Scarfcs,and Fannes, & double change ofbrau'ry.
With Amber 8raceIet«,Beade»,and all ihi'sknaury.

Whaihift thou c?in'd?TheTailor (hies Jhyleafiire,

To dccke thy bodic with his ruffling treafure-

Sftter Toiler,

Cor
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ConteTa'tlot^ ki vt fee ihefe ornaments.

Enter HaierdafhtT

,

Lay forth the goww. What ne we* with you fir?

p0l^ Hecreiaihc cap your Worfhipdid befpeake*

^fit. Why thi» wasmoi»M«don» porrcngcr,

AVeluet difti: P»e,f«, 'ilslcwd andfilchy.

Why 'tis a cockle or a walnui-fhell,

A knackc, » toy, a tricke, a babies cap :

Away with It, come Ictmchauc a bigger.

KiOf. lie haue no bigger, th«» doth fit the titT>e,

And Oeotlewomen wcatciiKh cafj a» thcfe

Pel. When you arc gcfltle.you (hall haue one too,

Aotl not till then.

fffr. That will not be in haft.

Km*. Why fir 1 tnjft I may hane leaue to fpeake.

And fpeake I wiU. I am nochilde, no babe.

Yoor betwia haue indur'd me fay roy minde,

Andlfyoucanoot.beftyduftopyoureaiei,

My tongue will tell the anger ofmy heart.

Or els my heart concealing it wil breake,

And rather then ic flull, I will be free,

Boeo to the vttermort as I plcafc in word*.

Pit. Why thou laiH true, it Is p»lttir cap,

Acuftard coffen.abauble, a filUen pi«,

I loue thee well in that thou lik'ft n noi

Kait. Lowe me, or loue me iior, 1 like the cap.

And It I will haue, or I Will haue nofK.

Ph. Thy gowne, why 1 1 come Tailor ler vi fee i.

Obmercie God, whatmasking ftuffc ti heere ?

Wbu5 thui/afleeBe ? 'tis hke demi cannon.

What, vp and downc «iu d like as apple Tari f

HeetJ fnip, and nip, and cut, and fliih andflafh,

Like lo a Cenfor in a barbers fboppe :

Why whitadeuiUname Tailor cal'ft ibou thit?

Hff. 1 fee fbecs like to haue ncitiier cap nor gowne.

T<i. You bid me mike it ordcrlie and well,

According tothe faChion, and tbc<inve.

Ptt. Matric and did ; butifyoobe tcmcmbrcd,

I didnot bid you marrc it to the time

Go hop me ouer euery kennell home.

For you fhiH hop wUnout my colVome ftr •.

lie none of it ; heacc/nake your bcft of it

Kate. I neuet faw abetter fafliiond gowne,

More quemt, mor« pte3r»ng,nor morecommcudable
•

Belrkeyou mcu\e to make a puppet ofme.

Pa. Why true, he meanes to make a puppet of thee.

Taii. She faiei your Worfhip cncanes to make a

puppet ofher

Pft. Oh moiiflrous arrogance .

Thou lyeft, thou thred, thou thimble.

Thou yard three quancrs.halfc yard, quarter, naiU,

Thou Flea, thou Nit, thou winter cricket thou :

Btau'dinmineowoehoufcwiihaikeinc ofthred :

Away thou Ragge, thoii quantitje, thou remnant.

Or I (ball fo be-mete thee with thy yard,

Aj thou (halt thmke on p taring whil'ft thou liu'ft :

I tell thee I. that thou haft mart'd her gowne.

TmI. your wordiip i« dec«iud, the gown« n made

luft as my mafter had direftioo •

Crumit gaue order bow It (hould be done.

Gw. I gaue him no order, 1 gane hi.-n thcftuffe,

fatL But how did you defire it ftiould be niadc^

Cru. Marric ftr with needle and thtcd.

Ti"l- But didyounotrecjucftiobaueitcut /

Cm. Thou hisftfw'd many things.

T(til. I haue.

77>g T'amiti^ ofthe Shrew,

Cth, Face not roec : ihco h^ brao'd msnie men*
braue not me ; 1 will neither bee fac'd nor brau'd. 1 fiy

vnto thee, Ibid thy Mafter cut out the gowne,but I did

not biUbim cut itiopeeres-Eigoihodliefl.

TVji^. Wby hecre is the note ofthe faOiion to leAify.

Pet. Readeit.

Cm. The note lie« in'$ ihroate if he fay I faid fo.

TmI, Inprimit.a ioofe bodied gov/nt.

Cru. Mafter, ifcu«T I faidloofe-bodied gowne, fow

mem the skirts oftt, andbeateme todeath wirhe bot.

tome ofbrownethred : 1 faida gowne.
Ptt. Proceed*.

Tat With a fmal! compaft cape.

Cru. I confefTe the cape.

Tit. Witha ounkefleeuc.

Cru I confeffc two fleeues.

T<ii; The Qecuej curioufly cdt,

Ttt. 1 there's the villanie.

(jru. Error i'th bill fir, error I'th bitt ? 1 iotmanded
the Heeueslhould be cut out, and fow'd vp againe, tnd

that llo proue «poD thee, tbough thy htUe finger be ar-

med ir. a thimble.

Tati. This is true that I fay, aod I had thee in place

wlierethou (liouJJft know it.

Grit 1 am for thee Hraigbt : take thou the bill, giu<

me thy meat-yard, and fpare not me.

Her. God-a-witue Gntrnto, then heefT^all haue uo
oddcs.

Pet. Well fir in breefe.ihe gowoe is not for me.

Cru. You are i'th right fir.'tie far mymlftns.

Pet. Gotakeitvp vntothymaftefsvfc.

Cr0. Villaine, not for thy life : Take ?p my td'tRtfiTo

gowne forthy raaften vfc.

Pet. Why fir, wjut's your conceit in that?

Crm. Ob fir,tbe conceit is deeper then you ibink for

•

Take vp my Miftris gowne to his loaften vfe.

Ohfic,fie,fie.

Pet. Hertenjit^izy thoa wilt feeihc Tailor paiJt
Go take ic hcture, be gone, and fay no more;

Hot. Tailor, Ilepay thee for thy gowne to morrow.

Take liovnkiodneffeafhisbsftie words .

Away I fay,comn)md me to thy mafter. fxtt Toil,

Pel. Well, come my X*rtf,we will vnto your fathers,

Euen in ihefe honeft mesne habiJioieftM t

Our puries Hiall be proud, out garments poote ;

For 'tis the minde that makes the bodie tich.

And as theSunoeb.-eakes through the darkeft clouds.

So honor peerethln the meaneft habit.

What is the lay mote precious then the Laike ?

B-fcaufe his feathers ate mote bciQtifulL

Or is the Adder better then the Eele,

Becaufe his painted skin consents the eye.

Oh no good Kate: neither art thou the worfe

For this poore furniture, and meanc array.

Ifthou *c couotedft it (hamc, lay it on me,

And therefore frolickc, we will hence forthwith,

Jo feaft and fport v$ at thy fathet* houfe.

Go call my men, and let v» ftraight to him.

And bring our horfes vnto Long-lane end,

There wiTwe mount, and thither walke on foote,

Lots fee,I thinke 'tis now fon>e feucn a clockc.

And well we may come there by dinner rinnc.

Katt. I dare aifure you fir,'tis almoft two.

And 'twill be fupper nm« ere you come there.

Pet, It fhallbefeuenere I goto horfc:

Looke what I fpeake, or do, or ihinke lodos.
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You ar« ftill croillog it,£rslct*c alone,

I vnU not goe co day, aod ere I doe.

It (hall be what a clock I Toy it is.

Har, Why Co^ gallant will cornmandtbe fanoe.

EtHer Trauo^ani th» PeeLutJrefi likf f^crotip,

Tra. Srs, ihiii%thehoufe,p!careityou(hatlcall.

Ptd. I what clfe, and but 1 be deceiued,

Signior Sapttfia may remember me
Neer? twentie yearcs a goe in Genoa.

Tra. Where we wer« lodgers, at the Ptgsfkt^

T%s, well, and hold your ownc in any cafe

With fuch auderitie as longeth to • ii&itt.

Emer'Biondello.

ptd. I warrant yeu : but (ir hctc comcs'yom boy,

,Twerc good he were fcboold.

Tra. Feare you not him : fina Bitmdtib,

Now d^e^^tsi dvtie chroughlie I aduifeyout

ln9sgiDe''twerethe tigiatf^dwemu,

'Bian, Tut, feare not me.

7ra. But haft thou done thy errand to 'Btptf/ta*

"Bioit I told him that your father was ai t^entct^

And that you loolc't for hlro this day in Padua,

Tra. Th'an a tall fellow, hold thee thatn dtinke.

Here comes Baftifia ; (ec^oar countenance (a,

Eaer Bofnfia and Lucentio : Pedant hooui

and bare bsaded.

Tro. Signior fi^rt/f^ you are bapptlie met*

StT) this is the genileman I loid you of,

\ pray you (land good father tome now,
Giue me "SiaiKa for my patrimony.

Ptd Soft fon: (v by your leauc,haoing com to Padua

To gather in fonie debts,my fon Lucemto

Made ate acquainted with a waighty caufe

Of looe betweene your daughter an^ '^imfelfe

:

And for the good report I heare of you,

And fo; thrioue he bcareth to your daughter.

And ihrfol''^i : to ft«y himnot to* long,

I aeci co3i(eot in » euod tacheri care

T«hauehiR) m3tcnr,ind ifyoti plef f"-'] like

Ko woife then I,Tpon fomc agreement
Me (hall you Sode readte and willing

With one confent to haue het fo beftowcd ;

For curious 1 cannot be with you
Signior 'SefUfla, ofwhom I heare fo wclU

B<f. Str.pardonmein what I hauetofay.

Your plainneiTe and your lhortnefi« pleafc me well 1

Right true itis your fonne£,t«r(i7rM>bere

Doch louc my daughter,and (he louecb him.
Or both difTemble deepely their affeSions ;

And therefore ifyou fay no more then this.

That like a Father you will deale with htm.
And paffe ray daughter a fuflicient dower.
The match is made, and all is done.

Your fonne (hall bauemj daughter with confent.

Tra. I thanke you fir^where then doe yo* know beft

We be afiied and fuch afliiraoce tanc.

As (hall with either pans agreement (tand.

7<p. Mot inmy houfe Lucentio^ot yon knovi
Pitchers haue cares, and I haue manie feruants,

Besides old Grtmu is harkning ftilj.

And hsppilie wc might be interrupted.

Tra, Tbcnatmy lodging^andittikeyou.

There dotbrty fathetlie ; and there this night

22y
Weelepafle the bu/rnciTepriuately and well t

Send for your dauehter by your feruani here.

My Boy (hall fetch the Scriuener prefeotlie.

The wocft is this thai at (b (lender warning.
You are like to haue a thin and (lender piuance;

"Bof, It likes me well I

Cantio hie you home, and bid 'Sianea make her ftadie
ilraighti

And ifyou will tell what hath hapned,
Lucetitioj Father is arriued in Pam>$^
And how (he's like to be Ltutntiei wife.

"Biomd. I praie the gods (he may withall rey heane.

Exit
Tran. Dallie not with the gods^but get cbeegooe.

Enter Peter.

Signior 'Bofiifla, (hati I leade the «;j«v,

Wc romc, one mcfle is like to be your cheery
Come (ir.we will better it in Pifa^

"Baf. 1 follow you. Extuat.

Eater Lieetntia and'Biandella.

Biaa. Camiia,

Inc. What faift thou BiondeSo.

Sund. You £sw my M after winke and laugh vpon
you?

Luc, BiendeSe,^hat of thixf

Biend. Faith nothing : but has left neehere bchinde
to expound the meaoiag or morrall ofhit figocs and to-
kens.

Lue. I pray thee moralize tbem.

"BiemL Then thus : "Baptijfa'is (^fe taiking with the
decciiung Father ofa dcceitfiill fonoe.

Lac. And what ofhim?
Biaod. His daughter is tobe brought by you tO thf-

fupper.

^*f And then.

VM, The old PticftatSaintl*^/ Cbutcbiiatyow
comniandat allhourcs.

.

Lac. And what of all this.

'iSw». I cannot tell, expedi they are bufted about a
counterfeit a(Toi(»T«ce : take you aOursnce of her. Cam
prttsihgio ad [mfremendumfolem, to th' Church cake the
Prieft, CIctkc, and fome fulficient honcft witnedcs

:

If this be not that you looke fot, I haue no mote to fay,
But bid Biattca fareyrcU for cuei and a day,

Lac. Hear 'ft thou 2?/0n<^/70.

Bioad. I cannot tarry ; 1 knew a wench maried in an
afterncone as fhee went to the Garden for Parfeley to
(^ufTe a Rabit , and (o may you fir : and fo adew (ir, my
Mafter hath appointedme io goe to Siim Lakft to bid
the Prieft be readieeo come againft you come with yout
appesdiic £,^

Lac. I m^y and will, if(he be fo contented .•

She will be pleas'd, then wherefore (hould I doubt

:

Hap what hap may, lie roundly goe about her

:

It (hall goe hard ifCambio goe without her. Exit.

later fetrvebio, Kat«,Horttntio

fetr. Come on aGods name,onceinore coward oor
fathers

:

Good Lord how bright and goodly (hines the Mooor.
Kate, The Moone, theSunne ; it is not Meonelight
now.

Tet- I fay ji is the Moone that (hines fo bright.
Hjte. I know it is the Sonne that (hines (b bright.
?#». Now by my motben fonoe, and that's my felft—--^

\ lb
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\i(i\z\\h<: moonefin (\arie,or whai] liH,

Oi ere I loorney co your Fathers hou(e >

Goc on, and fetch our horfcs backc agarnc.

Eueimorc croft and croft .nothing but croft.

W*rf, Sly as h« faiej, or we /hall neuet goe.

Kjic. Forward J pray.fince we haue come fofarre,

And be it moooe, orfuniu',of what you plcalc j

And ifyou picafe lo call n a rufh Candle,

Henceforth I wowc it (Tiall be fo for mc.

Pesr. I fay it isthc Moont.

Kate. I know It II the Moone.

Petr, Nay thcu you lye it is the blefTcd Sonne.

Kate, Then God be bicft, it in the blefled fun.

But funne it d not,when you fay it i& not

And the Moone changes cuen as your minde \

What you will haue it nam"d,cucn that it is,

And fo it (hall be fo for Kathenm.

fjert. Pttruchio, goe thy waies,the field is won

Petr. Welljforward,forward,thu$ the bowle fhould

And not vnluckily againft the Bias ('ur>j

But foft, Company is comming here

Enter XJwcenli»

Good morrow gentle Miftni, where awayt

Tell me fweetcA^-ari^.and tell metrucly too,

HafTthou beheld a frefhcr Gentlewoman

Stichwarrc of white and red within her cheekes:

Wbac ftars do fpangic heauen with fuch bcautie.

As thofe two eyes become that heaueoly face }

Fairclooely Maide.once more good day to theei

Sweete/Lar* embrace her for her bcauiiei fake.
,

Hort, A will make the man mad to make the woman
ofhim, I

Kau. Yong budding Virgin,faire,and fTe{h,& fwect.

Whether away ,or whether is thy abosde?

Happy the Parents of fo fairc a childe ,

Happier the man whom fauourable ftai*

A lots thee for his louely bedfellow

petr. Why how now KMe,\ hope thoo aft not mad,

This is a roan old, Wnnckled/aded, withered,

And not a Maiden, as thou faift he is.

K/ae . Pardon old father my miftaking eicti

That baue bin fo bedarled with the funne,

Thateucry thing I looke on fccmcth groene '

Now I pcrcejue thou an a reuercnt Father

Pardon I pray thee for my mad miftaking.

Pttr. Do good old grandfue,8( withail m4ke known

Which way thou trauelleft, if along with v».

We ft^all be loyfull ofthy companic,

I'in. FaireSir.snd you my n)erry Miftris,

That With your (liangc encoisnter much amafde me
My natne i' cail'd f^inrentia, my d/.cliing Pifa,

And bound 1 am to .»<«<iu<j,there to vifite

A Tonne ofmine,which loog 1 hsue ooifeene.

Petr, What is his name?

ffnc. Luceatto gentle fit

Petr. Happily met, the happier for thy forme:

And now by Law,as well at reuercnt age,

I may intitJe thee my louing father,

The fifter to my wife.this Gentlewoman,

TW Sonne by this hath married; wonder not,

Nor be not giieued, fhe is ofgood efteeme.

Her dowtie weaUh)e,and of worthie birth

,

tWfide.fo quahfied, as may befeeme

The Spoo(c<o( »t\y noble Gentleman

.

Let mc itDbrattr witS> o\if^t/iccnt/o.

And wander we to fee thy honeft fonnt,

W^o will of thy artiuall be fiiJl ioyotu.

Vine. But IS this true, oris it elfe your pleafure.

Like pleafznt trauailors to breake a left

Vpon the companie you ouertak*?

Hort, I doc aiTure thee father fo if ii

Vetr. Come goe along and fee the truth hereof.

For our firft merriment hath made thee icalous Pxetmt,

Mar, Well Pttruchio, this has put me in heat t;

Haue 'o my Widdow, and ifftiefroward

Then haft thou taught Htrtentio to be rntoward. Sxit,

Enter "Bioadello, Luctrttio and 'Bianea, Gremt)

h cut befare.

BioTxi. Softly and fwiftly fir, for the Prieft is ready.

Luc. l^it'Btondelle, but they may chance to ncede
thee at home,therefore leaue vs Exit

Btond. Nay faith, lie fee the Church a your backe
and then come backe to my miftris as foone as I can

Gre, linaruailc Crffw^wcocucsnotall this while.

Emer Petruchie, Katt.XJiaeentio, (jrnrait

with Alieadants

Petr. Sir heres the dooie, this is Lucentwi houfe.

My Fathers bearcs more toward the M arket place,

Thither niuft I ,and here 1 leaue you Ut

ytn. You (hall not choofcbut drinkc before you go,
Ithinke I fhall command your welcome here

j

And by all likclihood'fomechcereis toward KnocV^
(jrtm. They re bufie within, you werebcfi knockc

lowder.

Pedant tookfi cut afthemndew.
Ped What's he thai knockcj as he would beat downe

the gate?

yitt USigniot Lufwrio within fir?

Pid. He $ within fit,but not to be fpokenwiihall.

Fitte. What if a man bring him a hundred pootui or

two to make metrie wiihalt.

Pid, Kcepc your hundred pounds to your felfe, hee
(hall iiecde none fo long as I liue.

Petr. Nay, I told you your fonne was well bctoued »n

Padua : doe you heare (it, to leaue friuolous circumftan.

cet, I pray you tell ficnior £-«rfBf/» thai hii Father is

come from /'f/4, and isnereai ihedooieto fpeakewith
him

Ped, Thou lieft his Father it come from Padua, and
here looking out at the wmdow.

Fi*. Art thou hii father?

Ped. I fir,fo his mother laiei.if I may belecue her.

Petr. Why how now gentleman, why this is flat kna-

uene to take irpon you another mans name.

Ptda, Lay hands on the villatne, 1 beleeuea meanes

locofcn fome bodie in thisCiiie vnder my countenance.

Enter Btondelle,

Bi». I haue fetiK them in the Church together, God
fend'em good (hipping : but who is here? mine old Ma-
^ttVi7ictntto: now wee axe vndone and brough to no>

thing,
^Vm. Come hither crackhempe

Bion, I hope I may cboofe Sir.

ym. Come hither you rogue, i what haue you forgot

mcc?
Bimd, Forgot you,no (ir : I codid not forget you, for

I neuer few you before in all my life.

Vine. What,you notorious viUaine,didft thou neuer

fn thy Miftri» ht^xx^ynKentk ?

Bion, What
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Eton. Whac my old worfhipfull old manei? ja

mack fir feewhae helookci oui ofthe window
Vim. lAfoindeedc. Hi ktMft BMm4»lk>.

bion. Hclpe^lpe, hclpc,hcie'a a mad man will idui-

detfDc.

pedao. Helpc/onnc. helpc (igoier ^Mffffid.

Pen. Free (he Kat* lei* fluid slide and Ccc (he end of

(hiscontrouerGc.

Encet' Pedant withfiru4Mtt,34fii/fJ,Tranh.

Tra. Sir, '//hat arc you that offer (o beace my fcc

UftUt?

fmr. Wh»( am I fu-nay M/hat are you fir ; oh immor-

tall Godd«*:ohfinc vlllaine, a filkcn tioubtlrc, vc!>

uethofcia fcariec cloake,aji(J acopataine iiac : oh I am
vndone. I am vndonc : while I plaic che good huiband

at hooie, my foanc aitd my feruanr fpeod all a( (he val-

uerGcie.

JYa, How now, what's the matter ?

Sapt. Whatuthemanlunatickc?

Tra. Sif.youfeemea fobcr eocient Gentlercan by

your Kabit: but your words (hew you a mad man . u/hy

fUyWhat ceme* it you,if I weare Pearic and gold:! think

my g/»od Father, 1 aro able to mamtaineit.

f^. Thy father : oh villaine, he is a SaUe-mjkei in

Serffomo.

Sap. You miftake (tr, you miAakc Cv, prafe w^hat do

yon (hinke it his name t

fltn, Hitnama, aaif Ikncwnot hiiname : I haue

broughthimvpcua fincc he was three yecreiold, and

htaoame is Tronio.

Ped. Awaie,awaie mad a(Te, his name is Lt^ftit.tnd

be is mine otielie foanc and heirc to the Lands ofme fig*

llior yincerttto,

yen. ^,Mmrt0: ohhehath murdredhisMafler ; laie

bold oo him I charge you vn the Dukes name: oh my
fonne,my fonnet tdl me thou ullaine, where is roy Con

Litcntio ?

Tra. Call forih an officer! Carrie this madknaueto

the laile J father 5<yr^4, I cliargc you fee that hce be

forth comroing.

yvte. Carrie me to the laile?

Cre. StJieofficer.hertiill not go toprifon.

Baf. Taikcnotfigniot^rfTOK): 1 faiehe (hall goeto

prllon.

Grt, Takeheedefignior5<iyr(^<«, leaAyoube coni-

catchtinthisbufmeffe: I dare fwcarethta ta the right

ywctnth.

Ptd. Sweareifthoudat'l)-

gn. Naie. I date not fwcare it.

Tran. Then thou weti bcA faic (bat I am ttot La-

caxlo.

Gn. Yea, I know thee to be fignior Ltuenu».

Baf. Awaie with tbedourd,to the lailc with bim.

£iner "Bictideno, lMcmti« and Btanea.

fUn.Thut (hangers may be haildand abufd : oh mon-

(hous villaine.

'Bum. Oh we are rpoil'd.and yonder he it,denie him,

fotfweare him, or elfe we arc all vndone.

ExU "BiondeHle TroTito and Pedaat atfaft ai maj be.

Inc. Pardon iweete father Kneele.

Kin. Liues my fweetc fonne ?

Bian. Pardon deere father.

Bof. How haft thou offended, where is taccnthl

Lac: Here's Z<u«n//«, light foaae to the right Vtn^

cmth.

That haue b^ mamage made thy daughter mine.

While counterfeit fuppofes bleer'dtkioc einc.

Crt. Here's packing with a wiinefTe to deteiue vs all.

ym. Where is that damned yillainc Trmiio,

Tbat fac'd and braucd mc in this matter fo?

B«f. Why,tcll me u not this my C^mbiQ ?

Biat. Cofnfio is chang'd into LMcnut,
Luc. Loue wrought thefe miracles. Bnaitai loue

Made me exchange my ftate wiih Tramia^

While he did beate my countenance in tlie lowne,
And happilie I haue aniucd at the laO

Vnto the wifhcd haucn ofroy bliffe :

What Tranio did.my felfe enforfl him to

;

Then pardon him fwecteTitlierfor my fake.

Vm. Ilcflit (he viliainesnorc that would haue fent

me to the lailc.

"B^p. But dot you hcare fir, haue you maniedmy
daughter without asking my good will /

yin. Fearenot Bafttjr«,yiiic will content you.goe to ;

but I will in to be reueng'd for this villanie. £xtr,

"Sap. And I to found the depth of this knauerie. £xv,
Liu. LookeootpaleA/<vrCii,thy father Will not frowiv

ExetfMt.

Crt. My cake is doug.hbut He in among the reft.

Out ofhope of all, but my (hare ofthe feaft.

^o/^.Husband let's follow, to fee thread ofthis tdoe.
P«tr. Fitft kiffemeiLsfe.andwewill.

Katt. What inihcmidftof thefhtete?

Petr. Whatart thou alham'dofme ^

Katt. Mo (\t,Co6 forbld,btiCa(ham d to kifTe

PtiT. Why then let's home agame: Come Slrra Irt'i

awaie.

K£te. Nay, I will giue thee a kiQe, now praie thee

Loue flaic.

Pftr. Isnotthitwcl!?comeaiyfweeteA4rr.

Betta once then oeuet foineuatolate. Sxeani.

ABus Qumtut.

Enier Baptijia.,ytncentio jCjrrmi»,tht Pcdant^Lacentif,iwd

Biauea. Tranio, "BundeUo Cruwie, and tViddnt 1

Tht StrcinfBttn wtth Trunit briugmg

ia a*Banau€t.

Lite. At laA , though long, our tarring notes »grec.

And time It is when laginc warre is come.

To fmile at fcapcs and perils oaerblowne

:

My faire i!«4'iM bid my father welcome.

While I with felfefamc kindneffe welcome thioe:

Brother Petruchie/'iC\ct Keuerina,

And thou Hortentio with thy loumg B^idd«u>:

FcaH with the befl,and welcome to my houfe.

My Banket is to clofe our ftomakes vp

« fier our great good cheere .- praic you fn downe,

Cgt now we fit to chat at well at eaie.

Ptir. Nothing but fit and (it,and eate and eate.

Bap. Padua affords this kindnelTe. fonne Petruchfo-

Petr. Padua affords nothing but what is kindc.

/forJor both out fakes I would that word wae true

Per, Now for my life HorTfntiafcitci his Widow.
tyid. Thenneuerttuflme iflbeaffeaid

Petr. Youarevcricfenciblc, andyctyou mifle my
fence t

I mesne Hortentio is afcard ofyou.
W/ He
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I

IVid. He that is giddic chinks the world nims round.

Pen. Roundlle replied,

Kat. M iftrji,how iTieanc]?ou that?

fytd. Thus 1 concciue by him.

Pen, Conceiuesby me, how likes Hrf'ffwfwthat'

Hor. My Widdow faies.thus flic conceiucs her tile.

Pen, Verie well .mended ; ki(Te him for chat good
Widdow.

KAt.Hc ihatis giddie (hinkes the world turnes round,

! prsie you rell nie what you meam by that.

ffid. Your housband being Troubled with a fhrew,

Mtafures my husbands forrow by Ui$ woe •

And now you know my meaning,

Kttt«. A vcrie mtane infaning.

ff^td. Right, I mcaneyou

Hof. And I arr meanc indeedc, rcfpc<fting you.

'Peiir, To her Ka,ce

Hot . T o I ic r WtdJom

.

Fetr, A hundred marks,my JC*/i? docs put her down
/Joy. That's my office

Pen. Spoke like an Officer; hatothelad.

'Drtnt^eJ to HortenUo,

Baf, How likes Cr<?w;<?thelcquKUe wittedfolket?

Crc. Beleeucmc fu,they Btu together well.

Built. Head.arsd but an haQie witied bodie.

Would fay your Head and But were head and home.

y^tn. I Miftns Bride, hath that awakened you?

Bia». l.but not frighted me, therefore Ik fleepe a-

gainc,

Pen, Nay that you (hall not fines you haue begun

;

Haueat y<5irfor a better lefJ or too.

Btuii. Am I your Bird, I meane to fhift my bufb

,

And then purfue me as you draw your liow.

You are welcome all. ixtt Ktancti.

Pen She hath pteuented me, here fignior Tronic,

THis bird you aim'd at,though you hit her not,

Therefore a health to ail that fhot and mif^.

Tri. Oh Cm, Lucextit flipt me like his Grey-hound,

Which tuns himfelfc.and catches for Ins Maftet.

P«r, A good fwift fv.nilc.but fomething curnfh.

Tra. TiS well fir tliat you hunted for your fclfe :

TiR thought your Deere doe> hold you at a baif

,

3<it>, Oh,oh Petiuchio. Frania hits you now.

luc, I thanke thee for that gird good Tramo.

Her, Conftfre.confcffc, hath he not hit you here?

Fetr. A has a little gald me I confeffe;

And as the left did glaunce awaietromme,

'fistcntoonc it mjifn d you too out nglit.

"Bap. Now in good fadnefTe fonne Penitchio,

I thinkc thou haft the verieft fhrew of all.

Pen. Well, I fay no • and therefore fir affurance,

Let's each one fend wnto hu wife,

And he whofc wife is moft obedient,

To come at trrft when he doth fend for her,

Shall win the wager which we will ptopofe

Hurt. Content, what s the wagerV

Luc. Twentic rrowiies.

fen. Twentiecrowncs,

He venture Co much of my Hawkc or Hound,

Bgt twentic times fo much vponmy Wife,

IL$ic. A hundred then.

Hor. Content

Pef»r. A match, 'tis done.

Uor. Who fhall begin >

Luc. That will I.

Go« Bumdtllo.bid your Miftrlscoine to me.

iyto. ]goe. Exa
Bap. Sonne,He be your hzlfcj'Bianea comes,
Luc. lit baue no halues •. lie beareli alJ my felfc.

Enter Bitndello,

How now ,what newes?

Bia. Sir.iry Miftris fends you word
That fhe is bufie.and (he cannot come.

/> err. How? (he $ b uAe,and fhe cannot come: is thai
an anfwere ?

Cre. i, and a kinde one too:

PraifGod fir your wife fend you nota worfe.

Pen. I hope better.

Hor. Sirra 'Biendello^ go« and imrezte my wife to
come to mt forthwith Exit."Bun,

Pet. Oh ho,intreate her, nay xhtn fhee mart needes
come.

Hoy, I am affraid fir,doe what you can

Enter Bt«ndeBo,

Yours will not be entreated : Now, Where's my wi/e ?

Bion. Shefaiesyou haue fomc goodly left in hand,
She wiH not come .• Che bids you come to her.

T^tr. Worfe and v^orfe, fhe will not come i

Oh vilde,intollerable,not to be indui'J ;

Sirra (7r«iw/j,goe toyour .Miftris,

Say I coiTimand her come tome Ekit,

Hot. I know her anfwere.

Tei. What?
her. She will not.

Pen, The fouler fortune miDe,and there an enA

Enter KilerWA.

"Bap, Now by my hoUidam here comes Katerine.

Kat. What is your will fir, that you fend forme?
Petr. Where is your fifttr.and Hantnfici wife }

Kate, They fit conferring by the Patler fire.

Pet r. Goe fetch them hither, if ihey deme tocome.
Swinge me them fonndly forth vnto their husbands:
Aw3y I fav.and bring thcrn lilt her ftraight,

Z,«f. Here it a wonder, ifyou talkc of a wonder.
Hor. And fo it is .• I wonder what it boads.

Peir. Mune pCacc it boads, and louc.and quiet life

y\n iwfall rule, and right luprcmicie :

And to be fhort, what not, that's fweetc and happit.

"Bap Now faire befall thee good Petruchio;

The wager thou haft won. and I will adds

Vnto their loffes twcntie rhoufsnd crowncs.

Another dowrie to another dauglner,

For fhe IS chang'd as ("he had ncucr bin.

Pctr. N« V.I will win my wogcr better yet.

And fhow more ligne of her obedience,

Her new built vcrtue and obedience

Enter K<t(c.Bianea,4ndt^iddo».

See where (he cames.and brings your froward Wiues
As prifoners to her womanlie pcrfwifion

Katsrite, that Cap of yours becomes you not,

Offw'ith that bable,fbrow it vnderfootc.

iVid. Lo'd let me neuer haue a caiifc to f^gh,

Till I be brought to fuch a fillie pafTe

Utan. Fie >Ahat a foolifh dutic call yoo thu?

L^C. I would your dutiewcre as foolifh too

The wifdome of your dune fairc Hi^nea

Hach coft me fiirtr hundred crownes fmce fupper time.

Bian. The more foole yoo for laying on my dutic.

Pft, KiiihiTint 1 charge thee tell thefe bfad-f*rong

v/omen,what duns they doe owe iheir Lord; and huf-

bands,

tf^td. Come.
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h/id. Come, come,your mocking: we wiUbaueno

telling.

Pet, Come on I {liy,«nd hrft begin with her.

u/id. she ftiall not.

Pet. 1 fay fhediaU, and firft begin with ber»

Kate, Fie, fie, vnknit that thretaningvnkindc brow,

And dart not fcorncfuli glarces from ttiofe eies.

To wound thy Lord, thy King, thy Goucrnour.

(t biots thy beautie.^s frofts doebite cheMeads,

Confounds thy fame, as whirlewinds (hake faire budds.

And in no fence is meete or amiable »

A woman mou'd, is hke a fountaine troubled,

Muddie, ill feeming, thicke, bereft ofbeautie.

And while it is fo, none fo dry or thirftie

Will daigne to fip, or touch one drop ofir.

Thy husband is thy Lord, thy life, thy keeper.

Thy head, thy foueraigne : One that cares for the?.

And for thy maintenance. Commits his body

To painfull labour, both by fea and land

:

To watch the night inftormcs, the day in cold,

Whil'ft thou ly'ft warmeat home, fectire and fafe-

And cranes no other tribute at thy hands.

But loue, faire lookes, and true obedience ;

Too little payment for fo great a debt.

Such dutie at the fubieft owes the Prince,

Eoen fiich awoman oweth to her husband

:

And when (he is froward,peeuifh, fullcn, fowrCj

And not obedieut to his honeft will.

What is /he but a foule contending Rebeii,

And eracelefle Traitor to her louing Lord?

I amitham'd that women are fo iunple.

To oftcr warre. where they (hould kneele for peace •.

Or feeke for rule, fupremacie, and fway.

When they are bound to fcrue, loue, and obay.

Why are our bodies fofc, and weake, and fmooch,

Vnapt to toyle and trouble in the world.

But that our fofc condiciont, arid our hares.

Should wfcll agree with cur externall parts '

Come, cocie, you froward and vnabic wormes.
My rainde hach bin as bigge as one ofyours,
My heart as great, my reafon hapllc more.

To bandic word for word, and trowne for frowne

;

But now I fee our Launces are but ftrawes t

Our fircngth as weake, our weakcneffe paft compare.

That feeming to be moft, wiiich we indeed Icaft are.

Then va!r your fiomackes, for it ii no boote.

And place your hands below your husbands footc :

In token ofwhich dutie, ifbcplcafc.

My band is rcadie, may it do him cafe.

Tet. Why ihere'sa wench: Come on, andkifTemee

Kate.

Luc. Well go thy waies olde Lad for thou fiialt ha'r.

Vin. Tis a good bearing, when children are toward.

Luc. But aharih heating, when women are froward.

Pet. Come K^te, weee'le to bed.

We three are married,but you two are fped-

Twas I wonnc the wager, chough yon hit the white.

And being a winner,God giue you good nighr.

£xit PetTHchio

Hertea. Now goc thy waycs, thou haft tam'd acur(l

Sbrow.

Luc.T'is awonder, by your leaue, (he wil be tam'd fo.

FINIS.

V
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ALLS
Well^thatEnds Well.

^Jftu^ pnmui. Sccena Trima.

gneerjeng Bertram Count ofRo(fillion ,
hu ^JMcthtr, and

Beltna,Lord Lafrw,alitnl>l/ickt-

CMothtr

,N deliuaing my fonnc from me, I burie a fc-

conci husband.

Rcf. And I in going Madam, weep ore my

fathers death anew;but 1 muft attend his maie-

fties command, 10 whom 1 amnow i» Ward, cucrmorc

infubieftion.

L.af. YouftiallfindoftheKing ahusband Madame,

you (\x a father. He that fo generally \% at all times good,

muft ofnecelTitie hold his vertiie to you, whofe worthi-

neffe would ftirrc it vp where it wanted rather then Lack

It where there is luch abundance.

yV/o.Whai hope Is there of hu Maieftiei amendment?

Laf. He hath abandon d his Phifitions Madam, vn-

dtr whofe prai^ifes he hath petl'ecuted time with hope,

and finds no other jduaotagc in the piocelTc , but onely

the loofing of hope by time.

A/fl, This yong Gentlewoman had a father, O that

had, howfed a pafltgc tit , whofe skill was almoft as

greatii hi}honc(lie,had It llretch'dfofar, would haue

made nature immoriall.and death fhould haue play for

iacke of worke. Would for the Kings fake hec were It-

uing,I thinkc it would be the death of the Kingi diCeafe.

LAf. How call'd you the man you fpeakc ofMadam ?

Mo. He was famous (it in his profefiioo, and it was

his great nghtio be fo gerardde Nariu>n.

L-f. He was excellent indeed Madam, the King very

latelie Ipoke of him admiiingly , and mourningly : hee

was skilfull enough to haue liud fbiljifknowledge could

oe fer vp againrt niortallme.

Rof. What IS It (my good Lotd)the King langiuflies

of?

Laf. A Fi flu) a my Loid

Rof 1. heard not of it before

Laf. I would if were not notorious Was this Get»-

ticwoman the Daughter o^Gtrarddt Ntriion ?

M». His fole childc mv Lord.and bequeathed to my

oucr looking. I haue (hole nopcs of her good, that her

education pronules her difpofitions fhec inherits,which

makes faire gifts fairet; for where an vncleane mind car-

ries »ettuous qualities, there commendations go with

Bitty, they are vertiies and traitors too; in her they are

the Detvct for their fimpleneflTc; the detiuei h«r honcflie,

and atchecue* her goodneffr

Lafew. Your commendations Vladam get from her
teares.

/Wo.'Tis the befl brine a Maiden can feafon her praifc
m. The remembrance ofher father neucr approches her
heart,but the tirrany of her forrowcs takes all liuclihood
from her cheeke. Nomore ofthis /7//^»/i, go too, no
more leaft it be rather thought you affcfl a foirow then
to haue.

H<n I doeaffefl a forrow indeed, but I haue u 100
Laf. Moderate lamentation is the right ofthe dead

exccffiuc grecfe the enemic to the liuing.

Mo. Ifthe liumg be encmic to the grcefe, the exccfle
makes it foone mortall

Rof. Maddam I defire your holie wifhei

Laf. How vndcrfland we that /

Mo Be rhou bleft Efrtrnmf, and fuccceJ thy father

in manners as mfhape : thy blood and vertue

Contend for Empire in thee, and chy goodnelTe
Share with thy birth- right. Loue»ll,(tun i ft^v,

Doe wrong to none : be able for thine enf nue
Rathet 111 power then vfe : and keepe thy trieud

Vndcr thy owne lifes key. Be checkt for filcncc,

But ncuer lax'd for fpeecb. What heauen more wil

,

Thit thee may furmfh, and my prayers pluckc downe.
Fall on thy head. Farwell my Lord,

Tis an vnfeafon'd Courtier, good my Lord
Aduifehim.

Laf. He cannot want the be ft

That (hall attend his lout

Mo. Heauen bleffc him : Farwell "Bertram

^».Tbe bert wifties that can be fotg d in your thoghts

be (eruants to you ; be comfortable to my mother, your
Miftris, and make much of hci.

Laf. Farewell prettie Lady, you rouft hold the cre-

dit ofyour father.

HtlL O were that all.I thlnkcnoton my father.

And thefe great teares grace his remembrance mote
7 hen ihofe I fhed for him. What was he like }

I hatie forgott him. My imagination

Carries no fauoui in t but 'Btrtramj,

I am vndone, there ii no liuing, none,

KBeriram be away. Twere all one.

That 1 fhould loue a bright paniculer Rute,

And think to wed it, he is fo aboue m«
In his bnght radience and colaierall light,

Muft
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Muft I be comCorced, not in his fphcre

;

Th'ambicion mmy louecbus pUguet tt felfe

The hind thot would be mated by ch« Lion

Muft die for loue 'Tw» prectic, though » plague

To fee him cuoie hourc to fit and draw

His arched browes, hu hawking eie, hu curlc»

In out hearts tabic ; heart too capeable

Ofcueric Ime andiiKkeorhisfwectfauour.

But now he'k gone, and my idolatrous fanae

Muftfaoiftifit hiiReiiques. Whoooroc* hecrcf

EntfT Parrolkt.

One thai go«j with him i 1 loue^inn foi hu Tike,

Andyei I know him i noionous Liat,

ThinJce htm > g'e»< «3/ foolf, foUe a coward.

Yet lh^ft fix I cuilj fu fo fii in him.

That tbr/ take plate, when Vertuci fteely bon^s

I ookcs bleakc nh cold wind : withall lull ofte we fee

Cold wifcdomc waighimg on lupciBuous foUie.

Par. Saue you f*>rc Qurene.

HtU And yoo Monarch.

/>4». No.
HiL A nd no.

P0T. Ateyoo meditaiingon virginitie .•

Hel. I:yooh«uefome ftaineof foulditf inyoo;L«

mecaakeyouaqueftion Man iienenrn* to virgiome,

bow may we barracado it againft him '

Par. Kcepchimout.

Htl. Buiheaffaiks, andour virgimne though vali-

ant, in the defence yec \^ weak : vnfold to vs foroe war-

hkc refinance.

Psr. There is none Man fetting downe before you,

will vndcnmne you. and blow you vp.

H*t. Blcffc oui poorc Virginity from vndertninera

and blowers vp. Inhere no Military policy how Vir.

gins might blow vp men ?

P<ir. Virgmiry beeing blowne downe ,
Man will

quicklict be blowne vp :many in blowing him downc

againe. wuh the breach your (clues madc.you lofe your

Ciity. It isnot pohticke, in the Common-wealth of

Nature.toprefcroc virginity. Loffe of Virginitie, it

rationall encrcafe, and there was ncuci Virgin goe. till

virginuie was firf\ lofl. That you were made of.is met-

tali to make Virgins. Virginitie, by beeing once loft,

may be ten times found : by being euct kept, ii u euer

loft: tis too cold a companion: Away wtih't.

Ftl. 1 will ftandfor't a little, though therefore I dit

a Virgin

.

Par, There's little can be« faidc in't, tij againfl the

rule ofNature. To fpeake on the part of virginitie, is

totccufe your Mothers; which is moft infallible difo-

bedience. He that hangs himfelfc is a Virgin : Virgini-

tie murtheri it felfe,and (hould be buried in highwaycs

out of all fanftified limit, as a defperate Offendrefle a-

gainfl Nature. Virgimnebrecdes mites, "much like s

Cheefe, confumes it fclfc lo the very payring, and fo

dies with fwding his ownc ftomacke. Befidct.Vtrgini •

tie is pecuifh, proud, ydle, tnadeof felfc-Iooe, which

it the moft inhibited fmne In iht Cannon. Keepe it not,

youcvinotchoofebut loofe by'u Out with i: wiihm

ten yeate it will make it fclfe two, which is a ooodly io-

creafe, and the pnncipall it felfe not much the worfe.

Away with't,

Htl. How mightone do fir, toloofeit to he» owne

Uktng?

231
Far. letmcefee . Marry ill, to like him that nere

It like*. Tis a commodin wil lofe the gloffe with Ijring:

Thclongcr kept, the lelle worth: Off with t while 'tii

vendible. Anfwerrherimeof requeft, Virginitie like

an olde Courtier, weares her cap out oi fa&ioo, richly
futed, but vnfuteable, iuft like the brooch & the tooth,
pick, which were not nowiyourDaceubenerinyout
Pye and youi Porredgc, then in your cheekc : and your
virginity.yooroldvirginity.ijlike one of our French
wither'dpearcs,itlookcsill,it eatei drily, marry *tis«
v^other'd pcare : it was focmcrly better, marry yn tu a
vvither'd peare ; Will you any thing with it *

Hel. Not my virginity yet ;

There fhall your Mader haue a thoufand looes
A Motbe(,and a Miftreife, and a friend,

A Pbeni»,Capiaine, and an enemy,
A guide, aGoddcfle, and a Soueralgne

A CounfelloT a Trairoieffe.andd Deare t

His humblrambuion, proud humility:

His ;arrtng, concord : and his difcord.dulcet;

His faith, his fweei difafter : with a world
Of preity fond adoptious cforiftendomes

Thai blinking Cupid goflipj Now (hall he;

I know not what heflialI,Cod fend hiro well.

The Courts a learning place, and he is one.

Par. What one ifauli ?

Net. Thai 1 wi{h well, 'tis pitty,

Par. What's pirty^

Hel. That wifhing well had not a bodv In't,

Which might be fell, that we the poorer Dorn^
Whofe bale; ftarres do fhui vs »p in withes*
Might vv ith fffeds ofthem follow our friendt

,

And (hew what »ve alone mufl tbinke, which ncua
Returnes vt thanket.

Enter Pan,

Pag. Mon{ieur Panoflet^

My Lord cal] foe you.

Ptr. Lrttle HelUn{»Tevie\\. if I c«n remember theej
will cbinke of thee at Court

Hfl. Mot\(\eiii PccroUes, you were borne vnder »
charitable (larre.

Par. Vnder Mart I.

Hei. I efpecially thinke, vnder Marf,
"Par Why vnder Man t

Hel. The warret hath fo kept you vnder, that you
muH needes be borne vnder Mart,

Par. When he was predominant.

HeL When he was retrograde I thinke rather.

par. Why thinke you fo ?

Htl. You go (o much backward when you fight.

Par. Thai's for aduantagc.

Htl. So is running away.
When feare ptopofcs the fafetie

:

But the compofition that your valour and fe^re makes
in you , IS a venue of » good wing , ;^id 1 like the
wearewell.

ParoU. I am fo fiill of bufineiTes, | cannot aofwere
thee acutely : I will returnc perfeft Courtier, m die
which my inllruAion (hall ferue to naturalize thee, fo
thou will be capeable of a Courtiers touncell, andvo-
derftand what aduice fhall thrufj vppon thee, elfe thou
dieft in thine vnthank^lnc$,and thine ignorance makes
thee away, farewell ; When thou hafJ leyfurc , fay thy
praters ; when thou haft none, lememba thy Fhends

:

V e Get
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Getthcca good husband , andvfchinnasfe'viescheei

So fare^^ell

Titl Our remedies oft in our fclues do lye,

Whtch v»e afcribe to heauen : the fated jkye

Giuei VJ free fcopc, ondy doth backward poll

Our flow defignes, when we out lelues are dull.

What power is It,which mounts my louefohyc,

That maket me (ee, and cannot fwde mine eye ?

The tnighticft fpace in forcunc, Nature brings

To loync like, Hkes ; and kilTe likenatiue thmg?.

Jmpoflible be ftrange attempts ro thol«

That weigh their paine* in lence, and do fuppo(«

What hath bccne, cannot be. Whoeuerftroue

To fhew her merit, that did mifle herloue ?

(The Kings difealc) my proicS may deceioe me,

But my intents are fixt, and will not kauc me. Ejiit

Fleurifh Comet1.

Eattr tke Ki-g of francewtth Letur/jOnd

ditteri jiitfrddtttiii.

King, Tbe Horenttnti and Smeyt are by th'earcs,

H^ue fought wuh equall fotiune, and continue

A braumg warre.

1 Lo G- Sons reported (u.

Ring, Nay ti5 moft credible, we heererecciue n,

A ceriaintie vouch'd from out Cofin Attj^rta,

With caution, that the F/erentmt will moue v$

For fpeedie aydc; wherein our deereft friend

Preiudjcaies the bufinefTe.and would fceme

Tohaucvjmakedeniall.

l,Lo.G His loueand wifedome

Approu d foto your Maicfly, may pleade

Fofampleft credence.

Kiag. He hath arm dour anfwer,

And Florence is deni'de bcTorc he conies

Yet for our Gentlemen that mc»iie to Tee

The Tufcjn leru!ce,?'reely hauethcy leaue

To Hand on euhcr part.

i,Lo.E h well may fcrue

AnurffcrictoourGentne, whoareficke

For breathing, and exploit

KtH^. What's he comes heere.

Eriur 'Bertram,Lafe» ,jind ParolUt.

I Lor.g, ItisthcCount **A^»»fliT)y good Lord,

Yong Bertram.

King. Youth. tKou bear'ft thy Fathci s face,

Franke Nature rather curious then in haft

Hath well compos d ihee Thy Fathers morsll parts

Maift thou inherit too : Welcome to /'<jri*

Ber. My ihankes and dune are your Maieflies,'

Ktn. 1 would I had that corporall foundnede now,

A> when thy father,and my felfe, in friend/liip

Firft tnde out fouldicrfhip . he did looke farre

Into the fcruice of the time, and was

Difciplcd of the braueO. He lafled long.

But on vs boih did haggifti Age fteale on.

And wore Viout of ac^ : It much repaires me.

Toialkeof your good father; in his youth

He had tCie wit,which 1 can well obferue

To day in our yong Lords . but they may left

Till their owne fcorne returiie to them vnnoicd

Ere they can hide their leuitie m honour

:

So Uhe * Couniet, contempt nor bitiernefTe

Were in his pride, or (harpneife ; ifrhey w«e,
His equall had av^ak'd them,»nd his honoui
Clocke to It felfe, knew the true minute when
Exception bid httn rpc2ke : antj at this time
His tongue obey d bis hand. Who were below hlin,

He vs'd as creatures of another place,

Aud bow'd his eminent top to their low ronkcs,

Making them proud of bis humlljtie,

In their poorepraife he humbled iSucha man
Might be a copie to thcfe yongei times jW hich foUowe d well, would demonftrate themBOW
But goers backward

Brr. His good remembrance fir

Lies richer in yoQr thoughts, then on his lombe:
So in approofe hues not his Epitaph,

As in youtroyall fpccch

Ar«»f.Wouldl were with him he would alwaiesfav,
(Mc thinkes 1 heare him now; his plaufiue words
He fcatter*d not in earcs, but grafted them
To grow there and to bearc : Let me not hue,
This his good melanchoUy oft began
On the Catartrophc and neele ofpaftimc
When It was out ; Let me not liue(quotb hee)
Afte( my flame lackcs oylc, to be the fnuffc

Of yonger fpirits, whofc apprebenfiue fenfcs

All but new things difdaine ; whofe ludgcments are

Meere fathers ofthcir garments : whofc coiiftanoes

Expire before their fafhions . this lie wilh'd

1 after him, do after hiro wifli too j

Since I nor wax nor home can bring home,
r quickly were dilTolued from my hiue

To giuc fome Labourers roome.

L.z.S. Your loucd Sir,

They chat Icaii lend it you, fhall iacke you firft

Kin. I fill 3 place 1 know't : how long ift Couni
Since the Phyfitian at your fathers died f

He was much tam'd.

'Ber. Sotnc fix moneths fincemy Lord
Kin. If he were liuing, 1 would try him yet.

Lend me an arme : the reft haue worne me out

With feuerall applications Nature and ncknelTe

Debate it at their Icifurc Welcome Count,

My fonne J no deeret

Ber. Thanke your Maiefly. Exit

Ftourijh

Enti/r Cwataffe, Stiward,attdClownt.

Coina. I will now hcare, what fay you ofthii gentle-

woman,
Stt. Maddam the care I haue had to euen your con.

teR 1, I wifh might be found in the Kalender of my paft

endeuours, for then we wound our Modeftie, and make
foule the clearneiTe of our defcruings,whcnofour feluet

wepublifli them.

^ottn. What doc's this knaue heere ? Get you gone
firra: the complaints I haue heard ofyou I do not all bc-

lecue, 'tis my ilownefle that I doe not . For I know you
Iacke not folly to commit them, & haue abiliiie enough
CO make (uch knaueries yours.

Ch. Til not vnknown co you Madam, I am a poore
fellow.

Cmsn. Well fir.

Ck. Nomaddatn,
Th not fo well that I ana poore ^ chough manie
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Clo. That man Hiould be at woraan» command, an d

^et no hurt done, though honeftie be no Puritan^ yet

it will doe no hurt, it will Me»re ih« Surplt* of humiltiie

ouer the blacke-Gowne of a biege heart : I am g^^
ing fotfooth, the bufineifcis for rv^ to cone hither*

Exit.

Cm. Well now.
Slew. I know Madam yon lone your Gentlev/oman

intirely.

C«M. Fa ith I doe : her Father bequeath'd her to mee,
and (he her relfe without other aduantage, may lawful'

lie make (itie to as much loue at H^ee nodes, there it

more owing her th^ti is paid, and more thallbepaid

her chcn fliecle demand.
Stew. Madam, I wasvcrie late more neere her then

I ciuoke Hiee wiHu mee, alone (heeiwasy and did

communicate to her fclfc her owne words to her

ownc cares, fhce thought, I darevowe for her, they

touchc not anie ftrsngcr fence, her matter was, fhee

loued your Soone; rotcune (hec faid was no god—
defic, that had put fuch difference betwixt their two
rOatei : I oue no god, that would not extend his might
onciie, where qmlitirt were leuell, Queene of Vir-

gin! , that would fuffer her poore Knight furprif'd

without Tcfcue in the firft affiult or ranfome after-

ward: This (bee deliuer'd in the moft bitter touch of
forrow that ere I heard Virgin exclaime in.which I held

my dotie fpcedjly to acquaint you wiihall, fithencein

the loffethat may happen, itconceriiei you fomething
to know it.

Cost. You haucdifcharg'd this honeftlie, keere it

to your fclfe, manie likelihoods inform'd n^e ot this

before, which hung io tottring in the ballance, that

I could neither beleeoc nor mifdoubt ; praie you
Icsue mee, ftall this in your bofome, and 1 thanke
you for youf honeH tare .- 1 will fpeake with you fur-

ther anon, Sxit Steward,

EntiT HtlUn,

Ojd.CtM. Euen fo it was v\lth me when I waa yoogi
If cuf t we are natures, thefe are our(,this thoroe
Doth to our Rofe ofyouth righlie belong
OurblouJ tovs, this to our blood is borne.

It is the (how, and feale of natures truth,

Where loues flrong pa(rton is impreft in youth;
By our remembrances ofdaiet forgon,
Such were our faults, or then we thought tbnn none.
Her eieisfickcon't, I obfcrue her now.

f/eli. What is your picafure Madam ?

Ol.C«M. You know HtBen 1 am a mother to you.
fJeM. Mine honorable Mi(^rls

Ol.Qu. Nay a mother, why not a mother ? when I

fed a mother
Me thought you faw a ftrpent, what's in mother,
That you ftirt at it ? 1 fay I am youi mother.
And put you m the Catalogue ofthofe

That were enwombed mine, *tis often feene

Adoption (^iues with naturc,and choife breedc
A natiuc flip to vs from fotraine feedes

:

You nereoppreft me with a mothers groanc,

Yet I expreOe to you a mothers care,

(Gods mcrcie maiden) doa it curd thy blood
To fay I am thy mother? what's the mattex.

That this difiempered meflcnaei ofv»et ?

V , * Th«

oftherich are daii]n'd,but If I may heueyour Ladithips

good will to gO£to the world,/'^ei7the woman and w
will doe as we may.

Cgu$i, Wilt thou Roedet be a begger ?

C/«. I floe beg your good will in this cafe.

Cou. In what cafe?

Clo, In/ibtls ca(eand mine owtM : fcruiceni no heti-

Uge.and I thinke I (hill neuer hauethe bletftng ofGod,
till I hauc ifTue a my bodie : for they fay barnes are blcf*

fing*.

C«M. Tell me thy reafon why thou wiit marrie ?

CU. My poore bodie Madam requires It, I amdriuen

onby the Ae/h, and hec mu(^ needes goe that the diuell

driues.

^«f. Is this all your worfhips reafon }

Cl*. Faith Madam I haue other holiereafoos, fuch as

they ate.

Cei. May the world know them ?

Cle. I haue beene Madam a wicked creature, as you

and all flefh and blood tfe.and indeede I doe marrie that

I may repent.

C»n. Thy maffuge fooner then thy wic kedncffe

Clo. Iamou^l t'riendi Madam , and 1 hope to haue

fiiends fot my wiues (ake.

CoH. StKh friends are thine enemietknaue.

Clo. Y'ate (hallow Madam in great friends, for the

knauet come to doe that forme v^hich I ama wearie of:

he that etes my Land, rpar«s my teame, and giues mee
leaue to Innethecrop . if I be his cuckold hrej my
dru<^ge ; he that cofrtfortsmy wifi, is (he chenfhei of

my flefh and blood ; hee that cherifhes my flefli and

blood,loue my P.e(h and blood; he that loues my Be(h

and blood is my f{iend;rrj#,he that kiffei my wife is my
fnend : ifmen could be contented tobe what they are,

there were no feare in marriage , for yong Cbarten the

Puritan, and old Poyfam the Papift, how fomere their

hearts are feuer'd in Religion, their heads are both one,

they may loule horns together like any Deate i'th Herd.

Com. Wilt thou euerbeafoule mouth'd end calum>

nious koaue?

Clo. A Prophet I Madam, and I fpeake the truth the

neat waie, for I tlie Ballad will repcate, which men full

true n^nllfinde, your mitriage^omes by dcllinie, your

Cuckow fingsby kindc.

Cot*. Get you gone fir,He taike with you more gnon.

Stev. May it pleefe you Madam, that hee bid //iflrw

come to you, of her I am to fpeake.

Con. Sirra tellmy gentlewoman] would fpeake with

het,HiUfnI meane.

Cfe. Was this faire face thecaufc,quoth (he.

Why the Gtecians facked Trey,

Pond done,done, fond was thii Kiog PrUms ioy.

With that fHe fighed as flie {{oo6,hut

And gaue thitfentence then, among nine bad ifone be

good, among nine bad if one be good, there's yet one
good in ten.

Cou. Whit,one good in tenne? you corrupt thefong

firra.

Clo. One good woman in ttn Madam,which It a pu<

rifyii>g «h*fong : would God would ferue the world fo

all the ytet«» weed (inde no fault with the tithe woman
iff were the Parfon,onc in ten quoth a? and wee might

haiue a good woman boroe but ore euerie blazing Aarre,

or at an earthquake, 'twould mend the Lotteriewdl, a

roan may draw his heart out ere a pluckeone.

Cm, YoulebegoQefirknaue,and doe «t I command
out
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ne manic coloui'd Itis toundjthinecye^

—Why .that yov we my diughter >

hell. TTiJi 1 am not.

OidX»K. I fay I Am your Mother.

Hrll Pardon Madam.
The Count RofilLtn cannot be my brother

\ am from humble. he from hoiioted nam*
No^oVt vpon niy Parents, hn all noble,

My M jftff.my dccre Lord he is and I

K'l feruant Iiu», ind will hii vjfl'all vlie ;

He muft not be my brother

Ol.C«»- Nor I your Mother.

Htli. You ar» my molhcr Madam,would you were
So that my Lord vourlonne Were not mybrothrr,
tndeeie my motncr, or were yon both our mother*,

I catei^omoft for.rVienl docforheaucn,

Sol were not hU f)fler,caTit nooiher,

But 1 your daughter .hemurt b«my brother.

OldVtu Yes f/c//f».youmight be my dauohter m law,

Cod (liieldyou roeane iinor, daughter and moiher
Softtiue vpon your polfe ; what palf agen?

My fcare harh fltfht your Mndne(T#-.' now I (ck

The m"iftneofyout iouclineffc.andfinde

Your fait tcarei head, now to all fence 'tii grofTe

Yoii loue my fonnciinucntion is jftMm'd

AgalnR the proclamation ofihy pa/Hon

To fay thou dooft not ; therefore tell me true^

But tell methen tii fo, for iooke.ihy cheekcs

Confeffc it 'tor. tooth to ih'othet.and thine ciei

See It fo grofdy fhowne in thy bchauiours,

That in tncit kmde they fpeake it, onely finne

A nd helljfh obninscic tve thy rongue

THat truth fhould be fulpefted, fpeake/ift fo?

If il be fo.you haue wound a goodly clevve

:

If It be not.forfwcare'r how eiel charge rhec,

At heaucn fhail wotke in me for thine auaile

To tdl metruelie.

Hell. Good Madam pardon me.

Cea Do you loue my Sonne?

H*tl. Your pardon noble Miftrii

Caii. Loue you my Sonne?

HtU. Doe not you loue hiro Madami*

Con. Got not aooutjoiy looe hath in i a bopd
Wbeteof the world nkes r»oie ; Come, come.difclofe .

JT\e ftaie oi your affe^ioii,for your pafTioiii

Haue to the full appeach d.

HsU Thenlconfeffe

Here on my knee.betbrc high heauen and you,

That before you, and next vnto high heauen, I lout your
Sonne

:

M y fnenda were poore but honefi.fo'i my loue :

Be not offended,fbr it hurts nor him

That he it lou'd ofm« j I follow him not

By any token ofprelompruousfuite.

Nor would J haue him,(ill I doe dcfenic him.

Yet neucr know how that deferi (houldbe i

J know I lour In vaine, flriue againfl hope

Yet in this cap(ious,and intemibic Siu«.

I (III! pourt in the wateii ol ipy loue

And lacke not toloofe Rill; chiij yo<£r4»Iikt

Religious IK mine <>rtor, I adore

The Sunne chai lookes vpon his worihippet,

Bui known of him no more. My deercrt Madam,
Xet not youi haie incouiuer withmy loue,

Foi loinng where you doe ; but if your felfe,

Whole aged honor cttesaverruousyouth.

Dideuer, in fo tru« a flame of iildn^

Wtfhehaftly.andlouedeardy.ihat yawOwn
Was both her felfe and loue.Othen giuepitiie

To her whofc Aate is &ich,that cannot choofe

But lend and giuewtwre (he Is fure to loofc

;

T hat feekes not to Bnde that, her fearch imptin,

But riddle like,itoesfweetcly where {he dica.

CcH H id you not lately an inteni/pealte t ruely.

To got to Paruf

Htti Madam I had.

Cen Whertforci'ielltrue.

HtU. I Will tell truth by grace it fclfel fweare

You know my Fatherleft roe fome prefcnptlons

Of rare and prou'd cfTrtds, fuch as hit mdir>g
And manifert experience, h«d eollefted

For genrcall fouetaigntie . and that he wil d me
In heedefull ft rcreruation to beftow them,
As notes,whofe faculties inclufiue were, /
More then they were in note: Amongft the reft.

There is a temedie^pprou'd.fet downe,
To curr ihc defperaie languiQiings whaeof
The King is render'd loft.

Lem 1 his was your motiue for Peru, was it, fpeake?

H<!l My Lord.yout fonnc.mademe tothtok ofthisj

Elfe PoTi, ,and the medicine, and ih» King,

Hjd from the conucrfaiion ot my ihoufihts.

Happily brtnt abfent then.

Cow But thinlic you HtBtn,

If you fhouldtender your (uppofed aide,

H« would receiue ir ? He and liis Phifuiona

Are ofa minde, he, that they c aonot heipe him

;

They ,that they cannot heIpe, how fhall they oedic

A poore vnlearncd Virgin, when th« Schoolea

Embowcl'd of their do^rine, haue left off

The danger ton felfe.

HtU. There's fomcthingln't

More then my Fathers skill, which was the grtat'ft

Of hisprofrfTion.rhai his good receipt.

Shall for my legac le hk fan^ified

Bvih luckiefl liars in heauen, and would yotrr hotsoi

But giue me leaue to me luccelTe. I 'de ventu/ c

The well loft life of mine, on hii Ci ares jure.

By fuch a Jay,an houte.

Con. Doo'ft Uioubelecuc i ?

HtB. I Madam knowingly.

Can Why HtSfft ihou malt haue my leaue ind loue,

Mranes and aiiendanis.and my louing greetings

To thereofmine in Court, ilr (Uit ai home
And praieCods blefling iruo thy alirmpt

Begon CO morrow, and be fure of this,

What I can helpe thee (o,tbou fhali not mifle fxtun.

ABus SecuTxius,

foser the King with dsnersjortfLcnL fitkiff Uofufrt
iht Ftcrerttuit warre : ^«tfni, Rpjjt^tuid

PaTreBn. FleufhCffmeti.

Kuif^. Farewell yong Lorda.thefe warlike ptlnclplea

Doe not throw from you,and you my Lords farewell •

Share the aduice betwixt wou, if both game, all

Thf guiftdothftteuh it (elfe ai tiirccciu'd^

And is en oughfor b >ih

Lcfi,C. 'lis ogr hope fir.
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Afiec well enrred fouidlers, to retumt

And findc your gn<t: in h«alth.

Ktng. Np.no ic cannot be; and yftiny heart

WiU not confelte ht ow<i the maliady

Tbit doxhmylifebefiege : farwellyong Lords,

Whether I liue o» die, be you tVie fonnej

Olvwotthy French men tier higher Italy

(Thofc bated that inherit but the Tall

Of the lad Monarchy) fee tbatyou come

Not to wooe honour, but (owed h, v^hen

The btaucftqueftant flinnkes : Rndewhat you freke,

Thatfamemay cry you loud-, t fay farewell.

LG- Health at your bidding ferue your MaieRy.

Kinf. Thofegirleiofltaly.take heed ofthem.

They (ay our Prenc+i lacke language to tlcny

If they demand . bewaioofbemgCapttues

Before you ferue.

'Be. Our heaxtsrecdue your warnings.

King. Farewell, co«ne hether to m€.

\.L».C. Ohtny fweet Lord
v
you wil ftay behind vs

Parr. Tis not hij fault the Ipark

i.Lo.E. Oh'tiibrauewarrcs.

Parr. Moft admirablc.l hauefeene thofe warres.

Kojftll. I am commanded here.and kept a ct>yle with,

Too young.and the next ycere.and 'tis too early.

Pan. And thy minde rtand toot boy

,

Sceale away bt^ucly.

Kofftll. I flial (\ay here the for-horfe to a fmocke,

Creeking my (hooes on tlieplaine Mafonry,

Till honour be bought vp, and no fword worne

But one to dance with: byheaucnjlef^caleaway.

I .L».G. There's hcnour >ii the theft.

pair. Commit it Count.

i.Lo.E. I am your acceS'ary.and fo farewell.

1^^ I grow to you,& out parting is a tortut'd body.

^JLoJ^. FarewU Captaine.

tJ^e.E. Sweet MounfierP<o"«/f«.

pan. Noble Heroes ; my fword and yours ate k'innc.

Sood fpaikes and luHrout, a word good mc(tal». You
lallfinde in the Regiment of the Spin!), oneCaptajne

SfuncVxi ficatricejwiihan Emblem* of warrchecre on

his finifler cheeke ; it was this very fword entrenchd it

:

fay to him I liue,and obfcrue his repoits for mc.

Le.G. We fhal! noble Captaine.

Van. A/.fidoateonyoufof hitnouices, what will

y«do«?

Rojf. Stay the King.

Parr. Vfe a more fpaciousceremonie tothe Noble

Lords, you haucreftrain'd yourfelfe within the Lift of

too cold an adieu : be more cxprelTtue to them \ for they

weare themfeluet in the cap ofthe time,there do mufler

true gate; eat,fpeake, endmoue vnderthe ir.floence of

the mod receiu'd ftatrc. and though thedeuilUeade the

meafurc, fuch ate to be foHowtd: after them, and take a

more diluted farewell.

Roff. And I will doe To.

Pan. Worthy fellowet, and like to prooue moft f>-

oewie rvrord-man. Sxeunt.

Enttr Lafrw.

L.Laf. Pi:6on my Lord for me^andformy Tidings

King. He fee thee to Rand vp. (pardon,

L.Lcf. Then hercs a man ftands that has brought hii

I would yoo had kneel'd my Lord to aske me mercy,

Atul tKett at my bidding you could To fttnd vp.

King. I would I had, fo I had broke thy pate

And aski thee mercy for't.

Kxr^^' ^^^^^}
vctoire.butmyPood Lord 'ii» thui.

Will you be cui'd ofyout inhrmi I ie?

K,»g. No.
L^. OwiHyoueatfiognpei myroyailfoxe?

Yea but you will, my noblegtapei, and if

My royall foxecould reach them:] haue feen a medicine
That's able to breath life into a ftone.

Quicken a rocke.and makeyou dance Canari
With fprightly fire and motion, whofe fimple touch
Is powerfull to arayfe YimgfHffen , nay
To giue great (Tiarttmdin* a pen ins hand
And tNrite to her a loue.line.

King. What her is thit ?

Laf. Why doctor flie ; my Lord,th«re's one arriu'd,
H vou will fee her: now by my fanh and honour,
iricrioudy I may conuay my thoughts
in this my light deliueraoce, I haue fpoke
With one, that m licr (eic. her yeeres.profffllon,
Wifedomc and conftgncy,hath amar'd mee mor«
Then I dare blimcmy weakeneffe : will you fee her f

For that is her demand,and know her bufineffe?
That done,laugh well at me.

Ki'*g- Now good i<f/h»,

Bring m the admiration, that we with thee
May fpendoul wonder (oo.ortake offthine

By wondring how thou tookf) iu

Laf. Nay.IIefityou,

And not be all day neither,

Kiif. Tljus he his fprciall no'lhingeuerproloauef.

L,»f. Nay, come youfwaie*.

King. This haftr hath wings indeed.

Laf. Nay, come yoor waies

,

Thi» is hit Maieflie.fay your rn'indeto him,
A Traitor you doe looke like, but Tuch travtor*

His Maiefty feldome featw . I am Crtfrdi Vnde,
That dire leauetwotogether.far you well. * ExH.

Kill, Now fair«o(>«,do*» your bufijiea follow v«>
HtJ. I my good Lord

.

Gtrardie Jiartoti was. my fiiiher.

In what he did profr fle, well found.

Ktng. 1 knewhim.
Hit. The ratliCT will I fpare my praifes towards him,

Knowing him is enough : on'» bed ofdeath
Many receits he gauc me, chieflieone-.

Which as the deareOiflue of his pra^ice
And of his olde experience, th'onlic darling,

HcbadnKftorevp.asitriplrr/e,
Safer then mine owne two: moredearel haue fo
And hearing your high Maieftie is toucht

With that malignant caufe, wherein the honour
Ofmy d«are fathers gift, ftands cheefe in power,
I come to tender it, and my appliance,

With all bound humbleneflc.

Kmg. Wethanke you maiden,
But may noi be fo credulous of cure.
When our moft learned Dolors leaue vt, and
The congregated Colledgehaue cbncluded,

That labouiiog Art can neuer ranfome nature
From her inavdible eftatc : I fay we muft not
So ftaine our ludgement, or corrupt our hoPf,
To proli'itute our paR-cure malkJie
To empcricka, or to difleuer fo

Our great felfeand our credit, to efteemt
A fenceleffe helpe,when helpe paft fence wede«De.

Hd. My
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fjell. My ducie then (hall p&y me fot my paines

:

I will no more enforce mine omce on you ,

Hunsbly iDtrcatiog from your royoU thoughts^

Amod^ftone tobearemebackeagaine.

King. I cannot etuc chee leffe £o be cafd grateful!

;

Thou thoughtft to nelpe me, and fuch thankes I giue.

As one ncete dcach toihofcthat wiiTihim iiuc:

But what St full I know, thou knowd no part,

I knowing all my perill.thou no Art.

EelU What 1 can doe, can doe no hurt to try.

Since you feevp your reft gainft remedle

;

He that ofgreateft woi kes is finillier.

Oft does thetn by the weakeft oiinifter

:

So holy Writ, in babes hath iudgement fiiowne.

When ludgcs haue bin babes; great flouds haue flovne

Trom (imple fources : and great Seas haue dried

When Miracles haue by the great'fi becne denied.

Off expectation failes, and mofl oft tiietc

Where moft it promifcs ; and oft it hits,

Where hope is coldeft, and defpaire moft fhifts.

• King' I muft not heare thee, fare thes we! kind maide

Thy paines not vs'd, muft by thy felfe be paid.

Proffers not tookc.reape thanks for their reward.

Ttel. Infpired Merit fo by breath is bard.

It is notfo with him that all things know«s

, As 'tis with vs, that fquarc our gueifc by Thovves:

But mon it is ptefuniption in vs, when
The help cfheauen wecouni the i&. of n\?n.

Deate fir, to my endeauors giue confeot,

Ofheauen^ot mc, make an experiment.

I am not an Impoflrue, that proclaime

My felfc againn the Seuill of mine aime

,

JBut know I ihinke,aitd thinke I know moft fure,

JWy Art is not paft poVver,nor you paft cure

King. Art thou fo confident? Within what fpace

Hop'ft thou my cure ?

Hcl. The grcatcft grace lending grace ,

Ere twice the hotfes ofthe funne (hall bring

Their fiery lorcher his diurnall ring,

Ere twice in murke and occidentail dampe

Motft He^erK hath quench'd her flecpy Lampe:

Or foure and twctny time* the Pytots elafTe

Hath told the thecui/li minutes, how incy paffe

:

What ii infitme.fiom your foundpaets Ihall flie,

Health (hali hue free,«nd fickenetfe freely dye.

King. Vpon thy certainty and confidence.

What dar'ft thou venter ?

HelL Taxe ofimpudence,

A ftiumpets boldceffe, a divulged fhame

Traduc'd by odious ballads : my maidens name

Seard otherwife, ne wotfc of worft extended

V/ith vildeft torture, let my life be ciTdcd.

Kin. Methinks in thee fome blefled fpitit doth (peak

His powrttfull found, within an orgon weake

:

And what impofltbility would flay

In common fence, fence faues another way_:

Thy life is decie, for all that Jife can rate

Worth name of.lifc, in thee hath eftimate-

Youth, beauty,wifedomc, courage, all

That happincs and prime, can happy call

:

Thou this to baxaid, needs roisft intimate

Skill infinuc,or monftrous dcfperate.

Sweet pra(£lifer, thy Phyfjcke I will try,

Thatminifters thine ownc death ifI die.

Hcl. IfI breake time.or flinch in property

Ofvuhat Kpoke.vnpitticdletmedic

,

And weii deferu'd. not helping.death'smyfee.

But ifI helpe,what doe youptomifeAie.

Kin. Make thy demand.

tiel. But will you makciteueii?

Kin, I by my Sceptet,and my hopes ofhelpe.

Hel, Then fhalt thou giueme with thy kingly hand
What husband in thy power I will command

:

Exempted be from me the arrogance

To choofefrom forth the royall bloud ofFrance,

My low and humble name to propagare

With any branch or image of thy ftate

:

But fuch a one thy Ya(rall,whom I know
Is free for me to aske,^ hce to beflow.

Kin. Hcere is my hand, the premifes obfcrn'd,

Thy will by my performance fliall be fcrti'd:

So make the choice ofthy owne time, for I

Thytefolv'd Patient, on thee Aillrelye:

More Anould I queftion thee, and mote I muft,

Though more to know, could not be more to tiud:

From whence thou cam'fl,how tended on.but reft

Vnqueftion'd welcome, and vndoubted bleft.

Giue me fome helpe heerc hoa, ifthou proceed.

As high as word, my deed Aiall match thy deed.

Flerijh. Exit.

fnter Caunteffe and Clcwng.

Lady. Come on fir) I (hall now putyou to the height

ofyour breeding.

Clown. I will fhow my fHfc highly fed , and lowly

taught, I know my bufincflc is but to the Court

.

tadjf. TotheCours, why what placemakc you fpe>

ciali,whenyou put offthat with fuch contempt, but to

(he Court?

do. Truly Madatn, ifGod haue lent a man any man-
ners, hce may eaHlieput it off at Court : hec that cannot

makeaIegge,putoff'( cap, kiHe his hand, and fay bo-

thing, has neither legge, hands, lippe,nor cap ; and in-

deed fuch a fellow , to faypreciiely, were not forihe

Court, but for mc, I haue an anfwere will ferue all men.
Ladj. Marry that's a bountifull anfwere that fits all

qucf^iont.

(la. It IS like a Barbers chaire that fits all buttockes

,

the pin butcocke, the qu3tch>buttocke, the brawn buc-

tocke, or any buctocke.

L^y, Will your anfwere ferue fit to all queftions ?

Cli}. As fit as ten groats is for the hand of an Attur-

ney, as yourprench Crowne for yout taffcty punka , as

Tiii ruin for Tomt fore-finger,as a pancake for Shrouc
tuefday, aMorris forMay-day^as the naile to his hole ,

the Cuckold to his home, as a fcoldt'ng queone to a

wrangling knaue, as theNfuns lip to the Friers mouth,
nay as the pudding to his skin.

Lady. Haue you, I fay, an anfwereoffuch fitnefie for

all queRions?

Cb. From below your Duke, to beneath your Con-
ftable, it will fit any queftion.

La^. It muft be an anfwere ofmoft monHrous fi^e

,

that muA fit all demands.
Ch. But a trifllcaeither ingood faith, ifthe learned

(bould fpeake truth ofit : heere it is,and all that belongs

to't. Asko mee if I am a Courtier , it IKall doe you no
harme to leame.

Lady, To be young againe ifwe could : IwUfbeea
&oleinquef{ion, hoping to bee the wif^t byyour an-

fwct

Ladj,
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La. Iprayyoufir.areyouaCoutiict?

Clo. O Lord fit there* s fimple putting off mote,
more, a hundred ofthem.

X4. Sir I sro a poore freind ofyouri, thic loues you.
Clo. O Lord nr,chicke, thiL-ke,^arenocme.

La. I thinke fir, youcio catcnonc of this homely
meatc.

C/». O Lord fij ; nay put me too'l, I warrant you.

jUi. You were lately whipi fir as I th'mkr

<fU. O LorJ fir, fpare not me.
La. DoeyoucrieO Lord fir at your whippino, and

fpare not mc' Indeed your O lord fir, is very equent
to yotir whipping : you wouldanfwere veiy well to a

whipping if you were but bound too'i.

Ch. 1 nere had worfe lucke m my life in my O Lorf<

firi I feethingj may ferue long, but notfcrueeuer.

L», I play the noble hulwic \*ith the timp,to enter,

tame it fo menily with a foole.

CLh OLord fir, why thete'i feruejwcn agen

La And end fir to your bufineffe: glue /ftlUmhit,

And vrpehcrtoaptelcntaryfwerbackc,

Commend me lo my kinfmen, and my fonne)

Tlnj K nor much .

C/o. Not much commendation to them,
L4. Not much imployement for you, you vndct-

ftaodme.

p« Moft fruitfully, fam there, before my legegi.

L^l. Haft you agen Exeunt

F.nter Ctunc, Laffw,M(l f*rotttt.

Ol.Lnf. They fay miracle* are part, and we hane o«)r

Philofophicall perfons.to make modcrne andfaimlUr
things luoernaturall and caiirclefTe. Hence is it, that we
make trines ofterrours.enfcoiKing our fclues into fcc-

ming knowlcdcc, when we fl)ould fubmii out fclues lo

an vnknownefeare.

Par. Why 'tis the rareft argument of wonder, ilut

haihfViotout in our latter times.

Kof. And fo 'tis.

Ol Laf. Tobe relinqoifhcofUie Aitifts.

Par. So I fay both ofCa/en an<! Paractlpa.

Ol Laf. Of all (he learned and sutheiiticke fellowes.

Par. Right fo I fay.

Ol-Lof That gaue him out Incureabl?.

Par. Why there tis.fo fay I too

Oi.Laf. Not to be help'd.

Ptir. Right.as'twereamanafTur'dofa—

—

01.Laf. Vncertaine lifie,and furc death.

Par. luft, you fay well : fo would I haiie fal^,

Oi.Laf. Imayttuly fay.icissnoiieltietothe world.
Par, It is indeede ifyou will heue it in (hewing,you

ftiall readc it in what do ye call there.

Oi.Laf, A fhewing of a heauenly eftedl m an cat th.

ly Aftor

Tar. That's it, I wiould haue faid.die vent fame
Ol.Lttf. Why your Dolphin is not luOter fore mce

1 fpeake in refpe^

Tar Nay 'tis ftrange, 'tis very ftraunge, that l« the

breefeandtnc tedious of it, and he's of a moft fadneri-

(MS fpirit, that will not acknowledge it to be the

OULaf. Very hand ofheauen.
Far. l.folfay.

01. Laf. Tnamoftweake
Par. And debile minifter great power, great tran-

cendence.which (hould indeede giu« v» a funher vfc to

b« made, chen alone the recou''rv ofthe king, as to bee
Old Laf, Generally thankfiifl.

FtttfT King, HeBtn, attdaOttidantt

Vin I would hauefaid it, you fay well: bene comes
iheKing.

Oi.Laf. Lunique,a$theOutcfmi8nraies: Jlelikca

maidc the Better whii'ft I hauea tooth in my head:why
he I able to leade her a Carranto.

Par. Mar thi vinafe/Jit not this Helm i

01, Laf. Tort Codl thinke fo.

King, Coecilll>cforemecall the Lords in Court,
6it my prefeiuet by thy patients fide.

And with this healthfuH hand whofebaniOit fence

1 hoii hafl repeal d, a fecond time recevu*

The confirmation ofmy promii'd guiu,

VVhich but attends thy naming,

Fnier 3 w 4 LorJ/,

Faire Maide fend forth thine eye.this youthfull parcell

OfNoble Batchellori, fland atmy beitowing.

Ore whom bothSoueraignepower, and fathers voice

I hatietovfe;ihy frankeeledionmake.

Thou haft power tochoofe, andihey nonetofptfake,

//tt. To I a< h ofyou, one faire and vertuoui M tftris;

Fall when louepleafe, marry to each but one.

Old Laf, I'de giue bay ruttall, and his furnjttire

My mouth no more were broken thenthefcboyet,

And writ ai MtHc beard

Kh^. f>eTufe them well

:

Not one of thofe, but had a Noble father

Sht addrtjjit hfr iv 4 Lord.

lUI. Gentlemen, heauen hath through mc, reftot'd

the king to health.

All We vndcrftand ft, and thanke heauen for you.
Het, I am a fimpleMaidc, and therein wealthicft

That I proteA, I fimply am a Maide :

Pleafe it your Maieftie, I luue done already :

The bluOies in my cheekes thus whifper mce.
We blufhthai ilioii flioMldfl choofe, but be refufed;

Let the white death fit on thy cheeke for eucr.

Wee'l nete come there againc.

KtK^ Make choife and fee.

Who (lums thy Ique, Ojuns all bis loue in mec
Ht\. Now 2>/<w from thy Altar do I fly.

And to impcriall loue, thatGod mofi high

Do my figlies ftreame : Sir,wil you beatemy fuire i

\.Lo And grant ir.

hel. TlianKejfir,al| the reft is mute
01 J.:tf. I had rather be in this choife, then throw

Anief-acc for my life.

Hel The honor fit that flames in your faire eye»,

Before I fpeake too threatningly replies t

I.oucmakeyour fortunes tWentietiinesaboue

Her that fo v vifhcs, and her humble loue.

»X«. No better ifyou pleafe

Hil. My wifh recciue,

Which great loue grant, and fo I take my leaue.

01 Laf. Doall they deniehcr? And they werefons

ofmine, I'de hauc them whip d, or I would fend them
to'th Turke to make Eonuchcs of.

Hel Be not afraid that I your hand thould take,

lie neuer do you wroi)^ for your owne f&ke

:

BlelTmg vpon your voWes, and in yoor bed

Finds fairer fortune, ifyou euet wed.

OidXaf. Thefeboyeiareboyesof Ice, th«y1enone

haue
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hauchcerc : fare (hey ue baBards to (be £ii{!ir£, inc

French ncre got em.

La. You are too young, too happie, and too good
To make your felfe a fonne out ofray blood*

A^Ltra. Faire one, I chinke not fo.

OLLerd There** one gt»p< yei, I am fiire thy father

(irunke wine. Butifrhoa bc'itnotanaiTe, Itmayomh
offourieene : Lhaue knownc thee aheady.

Htl, I dare not fay I cake you, but I giu2

Me and my leruice, «er whilft I hue

Into your guiding power ; This it the man.
Kiii^. Why then young^^rfrojw take hetHiee'ithy

wife4

'Bfr.hAy wifemyXerge? I (hal befeechyonr highoca

In fuch a bufinet, giue ms leaus to vfe

The heipe ofmine ovrne eies.

Kin£. Koow'ft thou ooi 'Bt/iyam what (he$ h«'s

-done for mec i

Sir. Yei wy good Lord, but ocuerhope to kAov/

why i fhouldmirrie her.

JC«/v.tbOu kiiotw'A dstt hWiraii'd me from my ftck*

lybed.

Ttr. But followet It my Lofd, to bring mt dovriK

Muft anfwcr tor your raifing? I knowe hct well

:

Shcchadherbrcedice at my fathers eharge:

A poorePhy(iitan> daoghta oiy wife ? DifdaiM
Rather corrupt me eiler,

Kiri. Til ooely title thou difdaioft in her^tbr which

I can build *p : Orange it it that our bloodi

Ofcolour, waight, and hcat,four*d all cogether.

Would quite confound d>ftir.£iion: yet Aaodt utf

In dtfiferencei f6 mightie. If (he bee

All chu h veuuout ( faue whK thou diflik'n)

A poore Phifttitat daughter, thou difuk'ft

Of vcrtue for the name : but doe not fo t

From loweft place, whence vertuous things proceed

,

The place is dignified by th' doeri deedc.

Where great iddtiioni f^vell'*, and vcrtue none,

Itiia dropfied honour .Good a lone»

If good without a name.' Vtlene/(c ii Co

:

The propertie by what ii i$, (houJd go.

Not by the title. Shee i* young, wiic, f«ire,

Jo thcfc, to Nature fhee'i immediate hnrc

;

And thcCe breed honour : thac^ j hnno^irt fcornr,

Which chatleoge* it felfe ai honours borne.

And it not like the i\ft -. Honours thnuc.

When rather from our aAt Wi them deiiue

Then our fore- goers : the mecre words, a flaoe

DebofhU on cuetie tombe, on euerie grtuc <

A )]iiiigTrophee,aod at oft isdumbe.

Where duA, and damn'dobliuion is (he Tombe.

Ofhoeout'd bonet indeed, what Oiould be Ctidr }

Ifthou canA like this ci'eatv»rc, as a aaaide,

i ctn create the reft : Vcrtue, and fnec

Ithrtoivr.e dower . Honour and wealth, from niee.

"Ber. I cannot loue ber, nor will ftriue to^doo'i.

Ki*i Thou wtong'n thy felfe, if ihoa (hold'fl Hriue

lochoofe.

Htl. Ttiat you are well reftor' d my Lord.I'mc glad:

Let the teA go.

Kmg. My Honor's at the Rake, which to defeats

I muft produce my powr. Heere, take her h»nd,

proud fcomfull boy, v nworthie this good gift.

That doft in vile roifprifion (hackle vp

My loue, and her defcri : that caoA not drcanN^

We foixing vt in her defedHue fcalc,

Shall weigh thee to die beatne : That wilt not know.
}t i« io Vt to plant thio? Hooour, where

Wc pleafc to banc it grow. Checke tby conteiopc t

Obey Our will, which trauailet in thy good

:

Belecoe not thy difdaine, but prelentlie

Po thine owoe fortunes that obedient right

Whi(h both tby dtttie owet, andOar power cUuD«s>
Or I will throw thee from my care for euer

Into the fteggera,and the careleile laple

Ofyouth and ignorance : bothmy reoengeaodbsic
Loo(ing vpon thcc, in the name ot iufti.**.

Without all temtetofpiuic. Speake.thine •afiva>
'Ber. Pardon my graciotn Lord : for 1 (ubatit

My faocte to your eiet, wh^ I coofider

What great aeation, and what dole ofbooottr
Fliei where you bid it : I finde that (he which late

Wat io iny Nohler thoughts, nvoA bafe : it now
The praifed ofthe King, who fo cooobUd,
It u'twere borne fo.

Kmi, Take her by the hand.

And tell her Die it thine: to vrbeml prooUic
A coonterpoixe : Ifnot to thy eftste^

A ballaoce mor^ repleat.

B«r. 1 take her hand.

Kin, Good fortune, and the fauour ofthclQsg
Smile vpon thit ConttaA : whole Ceremooic
Shall feemeeipcdient on the itow borne brief*,

And be perform'd tonight : the folemne Feaft

Shall more attend vpon the coining fpaee,

Eipeding abfent friends. At thoo lou'fl her.

Thy louf's to me Religiout : elfe,do't erre. Sxiwtt

Vwrtllts mtd Lafewftej MiMd, ternuMn^

ting tfthU wtJUamg,

Li^. Do you hearc Monfieur? A word wiith you.

Tcy. Yourpleafure fir.

L4f. Your Lord and M&fter did veil to aulce his re»

cantatlon.

far. RecanutionfMy Lord? ny Maftcc?

Ldf. 1 1 It it not a Language I fpeake #

f4er, AmoR har(h one, and not to bee vnderftoode

without bloudiefucceeding My Maftertf

L^. Are you Companion to the Count ^o^lflwf
Per. To any Count, to all Counts : to what it msn.

Laf- To what it Counts man : Counts maiBer is of

another ftilc.

fAT. You aretoo old fir : Luit fatitfieyon, yeuare

oo old,

L«f, 1 muO tell thee fmah, I write Mao : to which

title age cannot bring thee.

ftr. What I dare too well do, I dare not do.

Lcf. I did thinke thee for two ordinaries : tobteo

prettie wife fellow, thou didfl make tollerablc veocof

thy irauell, it might paflt : vet the fcarffes and the bao.

oercit about thee,did maoifoldliedilTwade me ftam be-

leeuingthce a veflell of too grett a burthen. J hauenow
found thee, when 1 loofe thee againe, I care not; yot aic

fhou good for nothing but taking vp, and that th' ouit

fcarce worth.

fgr. Hidft thou not the priuiledgc ofAntJqtiity'vp-
on thee.

L»f. Do net plundge thy felfe to fane in aoger,leaft

thou ^3Acn thy triall i which if, lord hauc mercie on

thcc for « hen, fo my good window ofLettice fate thee

well, thy cafemeoi I necdc not open, fori lo«h tbiougb

tbec< Ciue me thy hand.

ftriAi Lord^you giac mc noft egregloui indlgni
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iiifi t \NrlU> til my heart, and thou !( worthy ofic.

j^r. i haue not mj Lord dffciu'd it.

Laf. Yet good faKhiCu'rydramiDeoftt, and 1 will

not bore thee a fcruplc.

P^r. Well. I (hall be wifer.

Laf,E\fii as foonc as thou can'ft, for thou had to pull

AC a fmacke aTth conttarlc. if euer thou bee'A bound

a thy skarfe and beaten, thou (hallfinde whatttistobe

proud ofthy bondage , I haue a defite to holde my ac-

quaintance with thee ,«r rather my knowledge, that I

may fay in the default, he It a ntsn I know.

Par. My Lord y ou do tne moft infupportablc vrxttU

on.

Uf. Iwouldit were hefl pines for thy fake, and my
poore doing eiernatl: for doing I am pafb, at I will by

thee, in what motion age will giue me leaue. Exir

Par. Wcllt thou bans Tonne ^all take this difgt^ce

off me; fcuruy, old, BUhy, fcuruy Lord : Well, 1 mufl

be patient, there it no fettering of authority. Ilebeatc

him(bymy rife)ifl can meete him with any conuciii"-

ence, and he were double and double s Lord tie Wane

no more pitiie ofbit aec then 1 Wduld hiue of He
bcate him, and if I coiud but Enect him ageo.

fiaer LAfn/,

Laf. Sirr*,your Lord andmaflerii married, there's

newet for yon : you haue 3 new Miflris.

Par. I mofl vnfaincdly befecch your Lordfhippe to

make fomc rcfcruatton of your wrongt. He it my good
Lord . whom I ferue aboue it my ma(\er.

Laf. Who? God.
Par. l(».

L^. The deuilllt It, that's thy mafler. Why dooeft

thou garter vp thy armet a this farhion?DoO moke hofe

ofthyflc«uet?Do other feruantj fo? Thou wen beft fct

thy lower part where thy nofe ftandi . By mint- Honor,

if I were but two houresyonger.rdebeate ihce; mce*

think'ft thou art a generall offence, and cucry man (hold

beate thee : I thinke thou waA created lor men to brealh

ihemfeluet vpoii thee.

Par T his is hard and vndefcrued meafure my Lord.

Laf. Co too fir, you wfrc beaten in /»«/; for piciting

akerncHout ofaPomgranat, youarea vagabond, and

no true traueller : you are more fawcie with Lordes and

honourable perfonaget, then the Commifsionof your

birth and vertue giuct you Heraldry.You are npi worth

another word, elle I'de call you knaue. 1 leaue you.

Enter Count Roffillion.

far. Good, very good, it it fo then : good, very

good, let it be conceal d awhile.

Xo/I Vndone, and forfeited to cares for cuer.

Par. What's the matter fweet-heari?

P^fiii. Although before the folemne PrieA I bau«

fvvornc, I willnot bed her.

Par. What? what fweet heart?

Rc(. O my ParrelUs, they haue married me:

lletothe TM/iron wartet.and ncuerbedher

Par. France it a dog•bole, and it no more tneriM,

The tread of a mans foot : too'ih warre*.

T^sf. There's leners from my mother; Whaith'im.

port is, I know not yet.

Par, I that would beknovme * rotfth warti my boy,

tooth warret

:

He weatn hu honor in a boxe vnfccoe,

That huggethrskickiewickic bearcat honic.

Spending his manlie marrow inher armes
Whick (hould fuHainethe bound and hi'gh curuet
OfMarft/ fierie fteed : to other Regiont|
Franc* it a {^abie, wee that dwell in't ladei.

Therefore too'tliwarre.

/?»/! It (lull be fo. He fend her to my houfir,

AcQuJint my mother with my hate to h»r,

And wherefore I am fled ; Write to the King
That which I durft not ff^eake. Hit ptefenc gift

Shall furnifh mc to thofe Italian fieldi

Where noble felJowct rtrike : Wirrci it no ftfif«

Tothedarke houfe.Hid the deteded wife.

Par. Will thnCaprichio hold inihte.art fure*

P»f. Go with me to my chamber j and idujce tnt,

lie (md her f^raight away : To mortow.
He to the warret. (he to her fiiiglc forrow

^irwWhy th*.^feh«ii bound, th€t'a noife ut it. Ttt hard
A y<)i>gm:snmaricdris.}manth«t%matd ;

Therefore away, and leaue bet brauety : go,

The King-tia't dorx you wrong :but hulh'tia fo. fxu

S-ter fielena end Cltwrtt.

Hfl. My mother greett me kindly, ii ft\e well?

Clo. She IS not well, but yet (he hat her health, (net
very merne, but yet fhe it not well « but ihanket b« gi-

uen fnc'k very well, and wants nothing i tit world : but
yet (he IS not well.

//(/. If fhe be verie wel, what do'» ftie ayle,that flies

not verie well?

Clo. Truly (he's very well indced.bui for ty^o thingt
Htl. What two thing! ?

Clo One.that (he'i not in heaucn, whether God fend
hcT quick ly : the other, that (het in «aith, from whence
God fend her quickly

Enttr ParoBer.

Par WefTc you my fortunate ladie.

flel. { hope fir I haue youi good will to haue mine
owiic good fortune.

Par. Youhadmypraycrt to leadcthetn cn,8nd to

keepe them on. haue them flill- O my knaue^ how do k

my old Lajie '

ch. Sothatyouhadher wrinklei, and 1 her money,
I would fhe did as you fay.

P»r. Why I fay nothing.

C/». Marry youarethe wiferman: for many a mans
tongue (hakes out hit ma(}ertvndoing: to fay nothing,
to do nothing, to know nothing, and to haue nothing,
IS to be a great part ofyour title, which it within a verie
little ofnothing.

far. Away.th'artaknatie.

Cl«. You (hould haue faid(ir before a knaue, th'arta

knau«.that'< before me th aria knaue i thishadbeene
tfutbfir.

Par. GotoOfthouanawittlfcroele.I haue foun4
thee.

Ch. DidyoufindemeinyourfelfeGr, otwer* you
taught to (inde me?

CU. The fearch fir was profitable,*and much Foole
may you find in vou,eueo to the worlds plcafute,and the
encreafe of laughtet.

Par. A good knaue ifaith,and will fed.

Madam, my Lord will go awaie to night.
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A vcriefeniout butiaefie call's oo him

:

The great prerogaciuc sod tiieofloue.

Which at jout due time claimes, he do'i acknowledg<

Bat putt it offto a cofspcll'd reftralot t

Whofe want, aod whole delay, it (kew'd with fweeu

Which ibcy djftillnow in the curbed time,

To make the comming houre otcflow with ioy,

AndpUafure drownc thebrlmt

Fel, What's hit v»iUelfe/

Par. That you vsill take your "wftant leaoe a'th king,

And make <hi$ haft at your owoc good proceeding,

Strengthned with what Apologicyou tbiokc

May make it probable necde.

Utl, What more corotnandthee?

Ptr. That hauiog this obtaio'd, you prefeailic

Attend hit^rther pleafuro.

Hel. In eucry thing I waiu rpon hit will.

Par. I (hall report jt fo. Exxt Par.

HelL Iprsyyoocenaefirrah* Exit

Etitrr Lajiw ami Bertram.

Lttf. But I hope your Lotdihippc thinket nothiroa

fouldiet.

"Brr. Yes my Lord aod of veric valiant approofe.

L<*f. You naue it ftom hit ownc deliurrance.

Ber. And by other warranted teftitnonie.

L4^, Thenmy Diall goet Dot uuej 1 tooke this L ai ke

for'abuDUPg.

"SerA do affure you my lord be it ycry great in know-

Icdee.and accordioglie valiant.

Laf. I haue then finn'd againft his eicperience , and

tranfgreft againR hit valour, andmyf^ate that way it

dangerous, lince I cannot yet find io my heart to repent

:

Heerebc corectjl pray you make V9 £reindi, I will pur-

foe the amitte.

Ef/ter Pcrollei.

Par. Thefc thinos fttall be done fir.

Laf, Pray you ut whofe hit Tailor ^

Par. Sir?

i,{f. O I know him welli I ta^ hee ftrs e gdod woike<

fflflo. a rerie good Tailor.

"Ssr. Is Hiec gone to the king ^

Par. Sheeit.

'Ser. Will ftec 8v?ay to night?

Par. Atyou'lehauehcr.

"Btr, I haue writ my letters, caskeited my treasure,

Giuen order for our hot IVs, and to night.

When I Oiould take poireiiioa ofthe Bride,

And ere ] doe begiri.

Luf. A good Frauailer it fomethingst the latter end

ofadiooer. but on that lies three thirds f aod vfes a

fcoowQtruthtopaneathoufand nothings with, Should

bceoDcehard, and thncc beaten. Godf^cyouCap*
taine.

'Ber, It there aay vnkindnes betweeoe my Lord and

yOUMonfieur?

Tot, I know iiot bo^ I haue defcrued to ruD intomy
Lordadifpleafure.

L«^. You hane made fiiifttoniatnto't. bootessnd

fpurres and all . like him that leapt into iheCufbcd, and

out ofit you'le runne sgaioe, raiber iheo fuffet queftion

for youT ceAdeace.

'Ber» It may bee you hnie mifiakcnhim my Lord.

L^f. And {ball docfoeuer, ihooghJ tooke him at'*

payees. Fare you s*^ my Lord, aad bcletue this of

me, there can^eoo kernell In this lightNut : th« foole
ofthb man is his cloaches : Ttufl him not io matter of
hc&uie coofcqueoec : I haue kept ofthem tsme, & knew
thdr natures. Farewell Moi Heur, 1 haue fpoken bena
of you, then you haue or wiO to dderue at my htDd,bt/t

we muA do good agaioft eulli.

Par, An idle Lord, I fweare.

Ber. Ithinkefo,

Par. Why do you not know b'tm?
Ber. Yet, I do know him well, and common fpeech

Giueshim a worthy pafle. Heere comes my clog.

Eijter HeUna.
M. I haue fir at I was commanded fromyou

Spoke with the Kiog. and haue procured his le&uc
For prefcnt parting, onely he defirea

Some priuatc fpccch with you.
Ber. ItbaJl obey his wilL

You muft not meruaile Helen at my courfe,
Which holdt not colour with the time, nor docf
The mini(tration, and required office

On my particular. Prepar'd I was not
For fuch a bufinefTe, therefore am 1 found
So much vnfciled : This driues me to inxreste yoo,
That prefcntly yoo take vour way for home.
And rather mule then aske why I intreateyoi^
For my refpe^s are better then they feeme.
And my appointments haue in them a oeede
Greater then fhewes it felfc at the firft view,
Toyou that know them not. This to my mother,
•TwiJl be two dales ere I fhall fee you, fb

I leaue you to your wifedome.
Hil. Sir, 1 can nothing fay,

But that \ am your mofl obedient fetusn:.

Btr. Come, come, no more ofthat.

Het. And euer fhall

With wue obferuancc feeke to eeVe o« tfcat

Wherein
f
©ward me myiiomely flarres lianc fasld

To equal! my great fortune.

Ber, Let that goe : my baft is verie great. Farwdl

:

Hie home.

Hel. Pray fu your pardon.

Ber. Well, what would you &y?
Hel. I am not worthie ofthe wealth I owe^

Nor dare I fay 'tis mine I and yet it b,

But like a timorous theefe, mofl fsirte vtfould fkale

VVhat law does rouch mine owne.
Ber. What would yoQ haue?

A^fASomcihing, and fcarfe fo much : nothing Indeed,

I would not te!i you whet I would my Lord : F^ch yes,

Scrangers and foesdo luoderi and not kifTe.

Ber. 2prayyou(taynot,butiahafl tohorfe.

Hel. 1 (liai! noc breake your bidding,good my Lordi

Where art aiy other men? Monfieur,f3rwell

.

Exit

Scr. Go thou toward home,where I wil neiicrcome,
Whilit I can fhakcmy fwrord, or beare the drwmnje i

Away, aod for our Sight.

Par, Brauely.Coragio.

t*AUus Tertius,

Flaurifb, Baertbg'Dukeafnoreuce, thiumFrpncfune/f,

witha froope afS<?kLdiprs.

£»:^So that frompoinc CO poinc,nogi/hauryouheard

The
ma0
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The fundamental] reafbns ofchis watt?/

Whofe gr;at decifioa h«h much blood let (bitb

And more thirds after.

j,Lora Holy feemes the quanell

Vpon your Graces pare : bUcke aad fcarefull

Ontbcoppofer.

Duke. Therefore wcmcruiile mach ourCoHn France
Would in fo iuft a buflr.efle, (hut his bofooie

Againft our borrowing prayctr*

frtnchE, GoodroyLordt

The reafoni ofour ftate I cannot yeeldp.

But like a comnton and an outward man.
That the great figure ofa Coaufaile frame*.

By fclfe vr.Ablc motion,therefore dare not

Say whsc I ihinkc of it, Hncc I hauc found

My fcKc in my inccrtaine groUnds to faiiei

(it often atl gucft.

Duke. Bcithispleafure.

Fren.O. But I am fure the yonger ofour nature.

That liutfct onthclr eafe, will day by day
Come hcere for Phyfickc.

*DMke. Welcome (hall they bee

:

Aitd all the honors that can flye from vt.

Shall on them fcttlt : you know your placet writ.

When better fall, for your auailes they fell.

To morrow to'th the held. Fiouri/h.

Enter CoHnttffi and Clawne.

C^Kirf.Ithath hippcn'd all, as I would hauehad ir, (aue

that he comes not along with her.

Cto. By my troth 1 takemy young Lotd to be a f e-

rie mclancholiy man.

CtuHtt By what obferuance I pray you.
Ch Why he will looke vppon his boote, and fing :

mend the Ruffe and (ing, aske quc(tions and fing. picke
his teeth, and (ing : I know a man that had this trickc of
melancholy hold a goodly Manner for 3 fong.

Lad. Let me fee what he writes,and when he meanes
to come.

Clew. I haue no minde to IthellCwict I was at Court.
Our old Lings, and our//^^ a'th Country, are nothing*

like yout old Ling and your hbeh aih Court.-tbe brains

ofmy Cupid'tknock'd out,and I beginne to loue, as an
old man loues money, withnb ftomacke.

Lad. What haue we heere ?

Cl». In thatyou haue thereu exit

ALeiter^

lb(»utfaayouadaaghter.in.Lav, (hee hath reeoucredthe

King, andvndotu mt : /hau wtdded her,' not beddedher
andfmnmeto makithenot: etcmalU Toulhall heare lane
rume/avay, ksow it before the report come. If there hee

hredth eaongh iu the worldf Imilbold a long dqtoftce. My
duty toyuu, Yonr vnfortunatefingey

Bertram.
Thu is not well tafli andvnbridledboy,
To flye tlic fauotirs offo good a King,»
To pluckehis indignation on thy head,

Ify the miipridng ofa Maide too vertuous
Tor the coateaipt ofEmpire.

Enter Clowns.
Clew. O Madam, yonder is heauienewcTs within be-

Iwcene two(ouldiers,and my ycng Lidie.
L^. VVhat is the matter.

Ch. Nay there is Tome comfort in thenew«$. fome
romfcrLvour fonne wUl notte kild fo foone as I thcght
hewouid.

241
Im. Why fiiould he be kio'd ?

Oo' So fay I Madame, ifhe runae away, as Ihan he
doei, the danger is in (landing too't, that's che lolTeot
faen, though it be the getting of children. Heercthey
cotnc will tell you more. For my part I oncly heare your
Tonne was rtui away.

Enter HeBen atidtm Centlemert,

trench E. Sane you good Madam.
Hel, Madam,my Lord i$ gone, for euer gone.
French 6. Do not fay fo.

La. Thinkevpo»patience,prayyou Gentlemen,
I haue felt fo many quirkcs ofioy and greefc.
That the firft face ofneither on the (lart

Cai>woman me vntoo't. Where is my fonne I pray yon
Fren.G. Madam he's gone to ("ciue the Duke of Flo*

tence,

We met him thitherward, for thence we came

:

And after fome dilpatch in hand at Court,
Thither we bend againe.

HeL Looke on his Letter Madam.hcre's «ny Pafport

n^ben thou canfiget the Ringvpon 7ny finger, ^hichneun
Jhallcome off, andpKuroKe a childe begotten of tbj bodie,

f'""famfather too,then cattToebMband: but infucbaCiheni
J write a Neuer, ' \ J

This is a dreadful! fentence.

U Brought you this Letter Gentlemen?
I.e. IMadam,andfortheContenj$ fake arc forrie

for our pames.

OULa. Jprethce Ladiehaue abeteercheere.
Ifthou eneroire(!, all the greefes are thine.
Thou robft me ofa moity : He was my fonne.
But 1 do wafli his name out ofmy blood,
And thou art all my chUde. Towards Florence is hc>

frfw.G. I Madam.
La* Andlo beafouldicr.

Jren.G. Such is his noble purpofe, and belceu't
The Duke will lay vpon him all the honor
That good conuenicnce claimes.

Lit. Returne you thither.

Fr'«.ff. IMad3m,withihefwifte(t wingoffpecd.
Net, TtB J haue no wife, Ihaue neihtnf in France

Tis bitter.
* *

La. Findeyoutbatthei«?
Htl. IMadame.
fren.E.'T\% but the boldneffe ofhis hand haply.which

1$ heart was not confenting too.
Lad. Nothing in Franct^ vntill he haue no wife •

There s nothing hecre that is too good forhim
But oncly (he, and (he deferues a Lord
That twenty fuch rude boyes might tend vpon
And callher hourely Mrftris. Who was with him ?

Fr^.E. A fcruani oncly, and aGentleroan : which 1
luue fometime knowne.

La. Farolks was it not i
Tren,e, ImygoodLadie.hee.
La. Averietaintedfellow.andfullof

vJickfldnefle.My lonnecorruptsawell deriued nature
With Msinducenient,

Fren.£. Indeed good Ladiethe fellow has a deale of
that, too much, which holds him much to haue.

La. rare welcome Gemlemen, I wiUinlreatevou
when you fee my fonne, co ttdl him that hts fword can
neuerwhne thehonor that he loofes : morelleinweatc

, i£!U
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jrou written to bearealong.

Frtn.G. We feme you Madam in that and all your

vyorthic(t affaires.

£,4. Not fo, but as we change ou'courtefies.

Will you drAw neere? Cxit.

Hel. TiH / haueno wife Iham nothingm France,

Nothing in France yntill he has no wife :

Thou ihalthaue t>one RofflHicn, none in France,

Tbcnhaft thou all agiine : poorc Lord, ts't I

That chiCc thee from thy Countrie, and expofe

Thofe tender hmbes o! thine, to the euent

Of the none-fpanng warre ? And it it I«

That driue thee from the fporttue Court,where thou

Was't (hot at with faire eyes, to be the markc

Offmoakie Muskets ? O you leaden meflengersi

That ride vpon the violent fpeede offire.

Fly with filfe ayme, moue the ftill-peering aire

That fingt with piercing, do not touch my Lorcl

:

Who euet fhoots at him, I fet bicn there.

Who euer chdrges on his forward breft

1 am ths Caitiffc that do hold him too'i.

And though I kill him not, I amthecaufe

His death W2S fo effe^d : Better 'twere

I met the nuine Lyon when he roai'd

With (Viarpeconftrtint ofhunger: better 'twere,

rbai all the raifenes which nature owes

Were mine at once. No come thou home RoffiDion,

Whence honot but ofdanger winnes a fcane.

Asoftitloofesall. I will be gone:

My being heere it it, that holds thee hence.

Shall I ftay heere to doo't ? No. no, although

The ayre ofParadife did fan the houfc.

And Angles ofiic'd all : I willbe gone.

That pictifull rumoitt may report my flight

To confolare thine care. Come night, end day,

For with the datke(pcose theefe) lie (leak away, 6xit.

Flourijh. Enter the Dukf offtortnce, R offillion^

drHmMtdtrumpets.pAdieriJ'arrolles.

Thtke. The Generall ofoar horfe thou art,and wc
Great in our hope, lay our btd. loue and ctcdence

Vpon thy promifing fortune*

'Ber, Sir it-is

A tharge too heauy for my ftrcngth,butyct

Wee I ftriue to beare it for your worthy uke.

To th'cKtreme edge ofh«zard

DukS' Then go thou forth,

^nd fortune play vpon thy profperous helmc

As thy au(p!cious mi(^tis

Ber. This v.cry day

GreatMan I put my felfc into thv file.

Make mc but likemy thoughts, and I (hall proue

A louer ofthy drumme, hater of loue. Lxetmt mrnes

EiUer Cetoiteffi <^ Stewafd,

La. Alas! and would you take the letter ofher

:

Might yoa not know (he would do, as (he has done.

By fendingp >e a Letter. Readc it agen.

Lttttr.

Jam S.laejucsPil^tm^thithergone:

AmbitioHt tout hathfo in rnc offended.

That B/ire-foot plod lihecold gnundvpen
Ifil hfainted v»w mj/faultstohme a-mtndei.

U^rite, write, thatfrom thebloodiecottrfeofwarn
My deerejl leafierjour daorcfamf, miy hk,
"Ekfehtmathcmeinpeace, ff^lii Ifromfanef
Jits vame with x£alotufenwurfanilihe :

Bis taken labours hid him mefcrgiue

:

I hit dejpightfun lunofent flit/}forth.

From Courtlyfriends, with CatMingfoes to tii/e,

Wheredeath anddangerdogget the heeles cfvorth.
He is toogoodandforr^ for deaih,andfneff,

jybwiltnjfelfeetnhace tofethhryfree.

Ah what Oiarpe ftings are inhermildeft words >

Ifynaldoy you did neuer lacke aduice fo much.
As letting her p8(re fo : had I (poke with her,
I could haue well diuerted her intents.

Which thus (he hath preuented.

Ste. Pardon me Madam,
IfI had giuen you this atouer>night.

She might hiuebecne ore-tane : and yet (he writes
Purfuite would be but vaine.

La. What Angell (hall

Ble(re this vnwotthy husband, he cannot thriue,

VnlefTc her prayers,whom heauen delightc :o hearc
And loucj to grants reprecue bim from th« wrath
Ofgreatcftlunice. Write, write RjnaldCf

To this vnworthy husband ofhis wife.

Let euetic word waighheauie ofher worth.
That he does waightoo light : my greaieft gtecre*
Though little he do (ecle it, fet downc (harpcly.

Difpatch the moft conuenient me(renger,

Wnen haply he (hall heare that (he it gone,
He will jeturnc, and hope 1 roay that (hee

Hearing fo'much, will (pccde her foote agajne.

Led hither by pure loue i which ofthem both
Is deeroA to me, I haue no skUi in (cncc

To make didinJ^ioa provide thisMcifenger:

My heart is heauie,and mine agcis weake,

Grcefe would haue leares. and lorrow bids me fpeake.

£x(tini

ATucistafarre off

EntervliffTddowofFlfrenee^ her daughter, Pulenta

and (^ariana, with other

CitiXitm,

U^iddmf, Vay come,
For ifthey do approach the Cilty.

Wefhallloorealltherighr.

Diana. They fay, the French Count has done
Moft honourable feruice.

fVid. It is reported.

That he has taken their grrat'ft Commander,
And that with his owne hand he (lew

The Dukes brother : we haue loft our labour.

They are gone a contrarie waycharke,

you may know by theii Trumpets.
KMaritt. Come lets returneagaine,

Andfofficeour felues with the report ofit

Well "Dwo/j, tske heed ofthis French Earle,

The honor of a Maide it her name.
And no Legacie is fo rich

At honedie.

mddtw I haue toldmyneighbour
How you haue beene foUcited by a Gendraiao
His Companion.

J' Mar
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xj^ana. 1 Khow tmi haauc, (uingtua),one Farolksy

a (ilchy Officer he is in thofe foggeftions for the young

Earle, beware ofthem Diana ; their ptomifes, entife-

oients, oathes, tokens, and all thefe engines oflu ft, are

not the things they go vndcr : many amaide hath beene

feduced by them, and the mifetieis example, that fo

cenible fhewes in the wracke ofmaiden-hood , cannot

(or all chat diifwadc fuccefTion.but that they are limed

with the twigges that threatens them. I hope I neede

not to aduife you further, but I hope your owne^race

will kecpe you where you are , though there were no

further danger knowne, but the modeftie which is fo

loft.

Dia. You (ball not neede to feare me.

Enter ffeBm,

and. I hope fo : looke here comes a pilgrim,! know
ftie will lye ar my houfe. thitha they fend one another,

Ilequeftionher. Godfaite you pilgrim, whether are

bound }

Hel, to^.Tatjuettagrand.

Where do the Palmers lodge, I do befeech yon?

ty$d. At the S.Fraisctt heetebcHde the Port.

fftl. Ii this the way? ji march afzrre.

tfid. Imarrieift. Hirke you, they come this way :

Ifyou will tartie holy Pilgrime

But till the troopes come by,

I will conduS you where you (hall be lodg'd.

The rather for I thinke I knowyour hofle&e

As ample at my felfe.

Hel. Is it your felfe ?

md. Ifyou (ball pleafefo Pilgrime.

tid. I thanke you, and will ftay vpon yoor leifiire.

irid, you came I diinke from France ?

Hel. Ididfo.

H^id, HeereyoulhalireeaCounttinanofyours

That has done worthy fcruice.
,

Hel, His name Ipray you?
t>ia. The Count ^o^Aron . know you fuch a one?
M. But by the earc that heares roeft nobly ofhim

:

Hit face I know not.

2)«4. What fomere he is

He's braucly taken heere. He ftole from Frtmce

As 'ris reported : for the King had manied him
Againft hit liking. Thinke you it is fo ?

HeU I furely mecte the truth, I know his Lady.

Dia, There it a Gentleman that femes the Count,
Reports but courfcly of her.

Hd. What's his name ?

Dia, lAow^Km Parrottet.

Bet, Oh I beleeue with him.

In argument ofprsife, or to the worth
Ofthe great Count himfelfe, (be is too meane
Tohaue her name repeated, all her dcferuing

Is a rcferued honeftie, and that

I hauc not heard examin'd.

Dum. Alas poote Ladie,

Tis a hard bondage to become the wife
Ofa detcfting Lord.

lyid. I write good creature,wherefoere (be is.

Her hart waighes fadty : thisyong maid might do her

A (brewd turne if(he pleas'd.

Hel. How do you meane?
May be the amorous Count folicites bcr

"

In the vnlawfiill purpofe.

fK«i. Hedoesindeede,
Andbroket with all that can in fucb a fuite

Corrupt the tender honour ofa Maide

:

But (he is arm'd for him, and keepes her guard

In honefteft defence.

Dtufjuaeaad Colourt.

EnterCount T^sffiSion, ParroDes, andthewbok^rmk.

KMtr. The goddes forbid el(e.

}Vid. So, now they come:

That is Anthcnio the Dukes eldeftfonne»

That Bfeattu.

Hel, Which is the Frenchman?
Dia. Hee,

That with the plume, 'tis arooftgallant fellow,

I would he lou'd his wtfe : ifhe were honeftet

He were much goodlier.Is't not a handfomGentleman
Hel. inkehimwelL
Di Tis pitty he is not honefttyonds that fame knaue

Tl^at leades him to thefe plates-: were I his Ladie,
I would poifon that vile RafcalL

HeU Which is he?
Dia. That lacke an-apes with fcarfes. Why is hee

melancholly?

Hel, Perchance he s hurt i'th battaile.

Tar. Loofe our drum? Well.

Mar, He'sihrewdlyvextatfomediing tookcho
has (pyedvs.

U^ik, Marrie hang you*
Mar. Andyourcu[t£(ie,forarinjg-canrteF. fire/.

fUd. The troope is part : Come pilgrim, 1 wll bring
you,Where you (hall hoft : OPininyn'd penitents

There's foure or fiue, to greacS. laquss bound^
Alreadie at my hou(e.

Hel. 1 humbly tlianke you

:

Pieafe it this Matron,and this gentle Maide
To eate \'ith vs to night, the c harge and thaokini}

Shall be for me . and to requite you further,

I will beftow fomc precepts ofthis Virgio.
Worthy the note,

"Both, Wee'l take your o£f<» kindly. Exeunt^

Sattr Count %gjJtHlon and the Frenchpxn^

Mtatjirjt.

Cuf.E. Nay good my Lordput him tcx/t : let hhn
haue his way.

Cap.O. Ifyour Lord(hippe findehim not aHilding,
hold me no more in your re(pcA.

Cap.E. On my lite my Lord abubble.

'Ber. Do vou thinke Iam fo farre

Deceiued in htm.

Cap.E. BeleeueitmyLord, in mine owne direct

knowledge, without any malice, but to fpeake of him
asmykinfman, hee's a moft notable Coward, an infi-

nite and endleffe Lyar, an hourely promife-breaker.the

owner of no one good qoalitie.worthy your Lord(hips

entertainment.

Cap c. It were fit you knew him, leaft repofing too

farrc in his vertue which he hath not, he might at fome
great and uuftie bufineffe , in a maine daunger, fayle

you.

Ber. I would I kr.cw in what particular aoiion to try

him.

Cap, g. None better then to let hiro fetch off his

drumme, which you hearehim fo confidently vnder-

take to do.

C.£. I with a troop ofFlorentines wil fodainly fur-

Xs Pritc
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prize himjfuchi will hauewhom I am fute he knowe^

not from the enemie : wee will binde and hoodwinks

him To, that he (hall fuppofeno other but that he is car*

tied into the Leageroftheaducrfartes, when we bring

himtoourownc cents : be but your Lord/hip prefcnt

athis examination, ifhe do notforthcpromifeof his

life, and in the higheR compuKion of bafe fcare, offer lo

betray you, and deiiuei all rhe intelligence in his pov/et

againA you, and that v/ith the diuine forfetie of his

foule vpon oath, neucr uuft try iudgement in anie

thing.

Caf.<j. Ofortheloueoflatjghtcr, let him fetch his

drumme, hefayeshchas a ftratagem for't : when your

Locdfhip fees the boctoroe of this fucceffe in't, and to

what mettle thiscoi»ntcrfeytlumpof outs will be mel-

ted ifyou giue htm not John drummes encertainement,

your inclining cannot be remoued. Hecre he comes.

Enter ParroBtt,

Cjp.E, O for vheloueoflaughter hinder not theho>

nor ofhis deHgnc, let him fetch ofFhis drumme in any

hand.

Ber. How now MonfieurPThit drumme Aickt fore-

ly in your difpofition.

C^.Q. A pox on't, let it go, 'tis but a drumme.

Par. But a drumme :I(^ but a drumme? A drtimfo

loft. There wasexcellent command, to chargem with

our horfe vpon out owne wings, and to rend our owne

fouldiers.

Ciip-(j- Th3t was not to be blam'd 'in tht command

of the feruice : it was a diTafter ofwarre th»i Cafar him

felfe could not hauepreuented, if he had beene there to

command.
Ber. Well, wee cannot greatly condemneourfuc-

celTe : fome difbonor wee had in the lolTc of that drum,

but i t is not to be rccoueted

.

Par. It might haue beene rceouered«

Btr. It might, but it is not now.

Par. It IS to be rccoueted. but that the merit offer-

ui«;e i* fildome attributed to the true and exact petfof

mer, \ would haue that drumme or another, or hiem-

eet,

Ber. Why ifyou haue a ftomacke,too*t Monfieur : if

youthinkeyourmyfleriein (Iratagem, can bring this

inftrument ofhonouragaine into his natiue quarter, be

magnanimious in the enterprire and go on, I wil grace

the attempt for a worthy exploit : ifyou fpeede well in

itjihcDukefhall bothfpcakeofit, and extend ro you

what further becomes his greatnefle.euen to the vimoft

fyllable ofyour wortliinelfe.

P/ir. By the hand ofafouldierl willvndeitakek.

Ber, Buiyoumuftnotnowflumberinit.

Tar. Ik about it this cucning, and I will prefently

pen downe my dilemma's, encourage my felfe in my
ccrtaintie, put my felfe intomy raotiBlI preparation

and by midnight lookc to hcarc further from me.

"Ber. Maylbcc bold to acquaint his grace you arc

gone about it.

Par. 1 know not what the fucccfle wil be my Lord,

bru the attempt I vow.
£«•. I know th'art valiant.

And to the pofsibility ofthy fouldierihipy

Will fubfcrib* for thee :ParewelU

?<w. I loue not many words. £xi!

Cap.S, Nomorethenafifh loues water. Isnotihis

sdiange fellow myliord, thai fo confidently feemes to

vndertake this buTinerTe, which he knowes is not to be
don«, damnes himfelfe (o do, & datet better bedarand
then to doo't.

Caf.C. You do not know him try Lord as wc doe,

ceriaine it is that he will (leale himfelfe into a mans h-
uout, and for a weeke efcapeagreat deale of difcoue-

ries, but when you findc him out,you haue him euer af-

ter.

"Btr. Why do^outhinke he will make no deedc at

all of this that fo frriouflie heedooes addrefle himfelfe

vnto?

Cap.E. None in the world, but returne with an in-

uention, and clap vpon you tw o or three probabk* lies

:

but we haue almofl imboA him, you fhall fee his fall {o

night ; for indeede he is not for your Lordfliippes re-

fpe6t.

Cap.G. Wteic make you fome fport with theToxC
ere we cafe liim. He was firQ fmo&k'd by the old Lord

Lafnv, when his difguife and he is parted, tell me what

afprac you (hall finde him, whichyou (hall fee this ve-

rie night.

Cap.£. I muft go looke my cwlgges*

He (hall be caught.

Ber Your brof her he fha!l go along with me.

Cap.C As'tpJcafe yourXordfhip,lleleaueyou.

Ber. Now wil 1 lead you to the hoafe,and (hew you
TheLafTelfpokeof.

Cap.S. But you fay (he's honeft.

'Ber. That's all the fault : Ifpoke with hirbutoncfi

And found her wondrous cold, but I fent to her

By this fame Coxcombc that we haue i'th winde

Tokens and Letier5,whichfhe did rcfend.

And this is all 1 haue done : She's afatre creature.

Will you go fee her?

C^.E. With all my heart my Lord* &eif»t

EnXsr HeUtn,aifidlf^tdiaiff,

Hei. Ifyoumifdeabtmethatlamnotfhee,

I know not how I fhall affureyou further.

But I (hall loofe the grounds I worke vpon.
ff^id. Though my cf^atc be faloe.I was weUbome«

Nothing acquainted with thefe bufmefTes*

And would no: put my reputationnow
In any Raining act.

Hd. Norwpuldlwifljyou.

Fir(t giue me truft> the Count he is my husband,

And what to your fworne counfaile I haue fpoken^

Is fo from word to word : and then you cannot

By the good ayde that I ofyou (hall borrow,

Errcinbeftowingit.

trid. Ifhouldbekeueyou,

For you haue (hew'd me chat which well approves

Y*are great in fortune.

Hil. Take this purfe ofGold,

And let me buy your friendly heipe d)usfarre«

Which I will oueT-pay,6nd pay againe

When I haue found it.fhcCount he woes your
daught^,

Layes downe his wanton (ied^ before her beautie^

Rcfolue lo Carrie her : let het In fine confent

As wec'l dire^ her how 'tisbcli to beare it:

Now his important blood will naught denie.

That (hee'l demand : a ring theCountie wcarcs.

That downward haih foccecded in his houfe

From

I
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From Tonne to fonne, fome fbure or Cue difctinci,

Since the fir(t father u/ore <c. Thb Ring he holds
In moft rich <hoic« : yet rn hit idle6re,

To buy hi^ will, it wc«Jd not Teenie coo deere.

How ere repenttrd aftet

U^iii. Now I fee the bottome ofyour pcirpofe.

Hd. You fee it Jswfull then, it ij no more.

Bat chat Vbur daughter ere Qxt feemes as woniiet

Oe(ire5 tftit Rinj ; appoints him an encounter

;

In fine, denuer5 me to (ill the time,

Her felfe moft chafliy abfem ; afux

To marry her, He adde three thoufand Crowncs
To what is paA already.

lyid. Ihflue yeclded .

lnft[U(3 my daughter ho\* fhe (hall perfeuer,

That time and pTact v«/kh this dcceitc fo h>M{uU

May proue coherent. Euery n:ght he comes
WicS Mufickes of all fotts.and fongs coinposd
To her vnworthmeiTe : It nothing Itecds vj

To chtdc him from out eeucs, for he perlUls

Aj ifhij life lay on'i.

Hit. Why then to night

Le< VJ affay our plot, which ifit fpeed.

Is wicked meaning in a lawfull deede {

And lawfuil meaning m a lawful) a.d,

Where both not (inne, and yet a finfull fa^.

But let's about it.

245

^Bus Quartus,

Shter mt cfthe Frenchmen, withfint orfixe ether

foHldiers ai ambufl).

x.Lard E.Hecaa come no other wav but by thu hedge
cornet : when yoo fallic vpon him, fpcskc what tetrible

Language you will; chough you vnderftand it not your

felucs. no ntaticr: for wc muft not feeme to vndcrftand

himjViileffe fome one among vs, whom wee mufl pro*
ducc for an Incerpreier.

I ,Soi. Good Captaiuc, let me be th'Intecpretet.

Ler.E. Arc uot accjuainted with hiro? knowe^hcnot
rhy voice?

I.Sol. No fir 1 \Varrant you.

Lo.E. But what linfie woify haft thou to fpeake to vs

againe-

I Sol. E n fuch as you fptrake to me,
Lo.E. Hemuftchmkevt fome band of grangers, i'rh

aduerfaries entertainment. Now he hath a fmacke of all

neighbouring Language .• therefore we rr.ufl eucry one
be a man ot"bii owne fancie, not to know what we fpeak
one to anocher: fo we feetDt to know.is to know ftrajght

ourpurpofe: Choughs language, gabble enough, and
good enough. A« for you interpreter, youmufl fccme
very poiitickc. But couch hoa.hecrehee comet, to be-
guile two houret m a ncepe,awil then to rciutnc fit fwear
tnc lie» he forges

.

Eziter ParroSet.

f-^ Ten«clo<k«4 Within thefc three houres 'twill

be time enough co goe hom« . What fhall I fay I haue
done i'Umuntbeeavery plaufiue inuencion that carries

it. They begiime to fmoakc mee, and difgracei haue of
laie,)inock'dtooofitenatiny dcore; Ifinde rry tongue
is log foole-hapdie, but my heart bath the fear« ofMae

before it, and ofhis CTcalures, not daring the reports of
my tongue.

L«.£. This is theftrft truth that ere thine own tongue
was guiltic of.

Par. What the diuell ^Kiuld moue mce to vndertake
therecouerieofthis drutrme, being not tenorant ofthe
impoflTibility, and knowing I had no fuch purpoTe } \
muft gtue rriy fclfe forae huns, and (^y I got them in ex.
ploit ; yet (light ones will not carrie it. They will fay,

came you ofTwith fo little J And great ones I dare not
giue, wherefore what's the infiance. Tongue, I muft put
you into a Butter-womans mouth, and buy my felfe anof
ther of 'BaiaxMht Mule, if you prattle mee into theft
periUes.

^«.E. laitpofTiblehefhouldknowwhatheeis, and
be that he is

Par. I would the cutting ofmy garments wold fcrue
the tumc, or the breaking ofmy Spanii}i fword.
Lo.E. We cannot a(foord youfo.
Par. Ot the baring ofmy beard^ and to fay it was in

Aratagem.

Lo.E. 'Twould not do.

Par. Or to drowne my ctoathes, and fay I was ftnpt.
Lo.E. Hardly ferue.

Par Though I fworel leapt from the windowofihe
Citadell.

Lo.E. Howdeepe/
Par. Thirty fadome.

Lo.E, Three great oathes would frarfe make that be
beleeued.

P<jr I would 1 had any dnmime oi the enemies, 1
would fweare I reconer li it.

L*.E.' You fhall heare one anon.

Par, A dnimme r>ow ofthe enemies.

Alarum within,

LoE. ThrocamoKAMfut, cargc^carao,corfo,
jin. Cargo.,cargoj:cfrgo, Vtilianda par ccrbo, COrg^,
/"jr.. O ranfome. ranfomc.

Do noc hide mine eyes.

Inter . B oskoi thrernnldo betkpt.

Par I know you arc the Mtuk«i Regiment,
And 1 Hiall loolc my life for want of language.
Iftherc be heere German or Dane, Low Dutch,
Italian,or French, let him fpeake to me,
He difcouer that, which (halvndo the Florentine.

[ijt Bejfy/ voftvadc, 1 vndcriland thee, & can fpeake
thy tongue ; Ktretybomc fir, betake thee to thy faith, for
fcueiuccnc ponyardi are at thy bofbme

P^. Oh.
Inter. Oh pray, pray, pray.

{J>faM(a reuar.ta duiche.

Lo.E. OfcorMHichct votics^rro.

Int. The Generall is content to fpare thecyet,
And hoodwinkt at thou art, will leade thee on
To gaihet from thee. Haply thou mayft infotme
Something to faitc thy life.

Par. O let me Ijut,

Andallthefecrettofourcampelte (hew.
Their force, their purpofce : Nay, ile fpeake thaiv
Which you will v/onderat,

Jmer. But wilt thou faithfully •"

Par If I <io not, damtu me-
Inter, Acardolime,

Come on* thou are granted fpare. ^^^^
^fhcnt Atanttrxypitbin.

^ ll £-Ll
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l„E. Go tell theCount R<^i(U»n and my biother^.

We haue caught the woodcocke, attdv/ili keepehitn

Till wedoheaie from them. (mufled

S»l. Captainel willt

L.E. A will betray vs ill vntooarrclae^

laformeoothat.

Sot, Sol will lir.

£>•£. Till then lie keepebim darke and fafer; lockt.

Sxit

Eettr Bertram, and the Maide called

Diana.

Ber. They told me that your name wai TmtjM,
DiOt Nomy good Lord) Diana,

Str, Titled GoddefTe,

And wonh it with addition -. but faire foulc,

In your fine frame hath loue no qualitie?

Ifthe quicke (ire ofyouth light not your mindc^
You are no Maiden but a monument
When you are dead you (hould be fu<h a Ane

A: you are now : for you are cold and Acme,
And now you Ihould be it yout mother waj
When your fwcetfelfe wis got.

Dia. Shetbea was honel),

Ber. So (Viould you be.

rDta. No:
My mother did but duttc, fuch(my Lord)

At you owe to your wife.

B(T. No more a'that:

I prethec do not Oriue aeainfl myvowet*
Iwat compcil'd to her, but 1 loue thee

By loues owne fweet ronOraint, and will for eucf

Do thee all rights of ftniice.

*Dia. 1 fo you fertieva

Till wc ferue you )But wKcn youhefuedurKoreS,

You barely leaue our thotnrt to pricke our fWueSf

And tnoeke vi with ourbarmcfk.

Btr. How haue I fworne.

Dia. 'Tiaoot the many osthet that makes the Tfxnh

But the piainc Tingle vow, thacit vow'd true

:

What is not hollc. ihat we fweare not by,

But take the high () to witoefle: then pray youteflmr.

If I fhoold fweare by loues great attributes',

1 lou'd you deerrly, would you beiceue my o3ibeS|

When 1 did loue you ill ? This ba'sno holding

To fweare by liim whom I protefViolcue

That I wtllwotkeagamfthinu Therefore your03the»
Are words and poore condntoos^buc vnfcai't)

At left in my optniun.

Utr. Change itt change it:

De not fo holy crurll : Loue is holie,

Andmy int<giitiene'rc,knew ihecrafrs

That you do charge tr>en with : Stand noTnorCo^
But gme thy felfe vniomy fickedefiret.

Who thetvfiecouea . Say thou art mine, and eaer

My loue asitbc^mncs, (hell foperfcuer.

^/iz.1 ice that men make ropdi in furh a (carre,

That weel lorfake our Mues. Giurmethac Rihg.

'Bat, lie lend it thee my deetei but hauc no power
To gme it fromme.

DUu Will }rou not my Lord i

Ber. It itan honour longing toctiT houfe.

Bequeathed downe from manie Anceftorr,

Which were the greatcft oblo(|uie I'thwdikf,

Inmetolopfe.

Ditv. M ine Honors futh a Ring,.

My chaflttifs thelcweli ofour houfe*

Bequeathed downc from many Ancenort,
Which were the greateft obloqate i*ib woild,

In mee to loofe. i hut your ownc proprrwifedcaie

Brings in che Champion honor on my pat^
AgainA your va ine alTatilt.

Ber. Hene, take my Ring,

My houfe, mine honor, yea my life be thine.

And lie be bid by thee.

Dia. When midnight comcs,kooeke atmy cH»fln

ber window

:

He order take, my mother fhall not heate.

Now will I charge you in the band oftroth.
When you haue conquer'd my yet maiden-bed,
Kematne there but an houre, nor fpcake to mee

:

My reafons are moft ftrong, and you (hall know them.
When backe againe t his Ring (hall be deliuer'd :

And on your finger in.the night. lie put
Another Ring, that w hat in tinteproceeds,

Miy token to the future, our p«(t deeds.

Adieu till then, then faile not : you haue wonnc
A wife ofme, though there my hope be done.

"Ber. A hcauen on earth I haue won by wooing thee.

2>t.Fot which,liue long to thank both hcauen & me.
You oMy fo in the end.

My mother told me tuft how he would woo*
As if(he fate in's heart. She fayet, all Inen

Haue the like oathea : He l\ad fworoe to mamc me
When hiJ wife's dead : therfoie He lye with htn
When I am buried. Since Frenchmen ate fo braide,

Marry that will, ) liueand die a Maid

:

Onely in thts difguife, 1 think't no finne.

To cofeo him that would Tniuilly winoe. Exit

Enter the tarq Trehtb Captahtet, aadfetm two ertbrt»

SouLkeun.
Cap.G, You haue not giuen him hi* mothers letter.

Cap F. I haue delru'red it an hourc fince.thetc is fom
thing in'tThat flings his nature i (or on the reading it,

he chanij'd almoin into another man.
Ctp.C.^ Hehasrouch worthy blame laid vponhim,

for (hiking off fo gooda wife, and fofvAcetaLady.

Cap.E, -Efpecisllyfhcchathincurred the cualafling

difplcafutcof^the King, who hadeuen tun'd his bounty

toiinghappineiTetohim. I will tell you a thing, but

you (liall let it dwell darkly with you.

Cap.G. When you haue fpekcn it 'tis dead,and I am
the graueofit.

Cap.S. Hee hath peruerted a young Gentlewoman
heere in Flerente, ofamoQ chalte renown, & this night

he flc(hes his will in the fpoyle ofher honour: bee hath

giuen her his monumentatlRing. andthinkes himfelfc

made in the vnchaAecompolition.

C^.G. NowGodddayour rebellion aswe arc our

(clues, what things arc we.
CapE. MeeteiyoUtownetraitours . Andasinthe

common courfe ofall treafons, weflill fee them fjjcale

themfelnes, till they attaine to their abhotr'd evas : fo

he that inthisa£iioncontriues againffhis ownc Nobi-

lity in his proper ftreamc, ore-flowes himfelfc

Cap.G. Is it not meant damnable in.rs^ toheTrura-

petera ofour volaWfuM intents?We (hall not fhcn haue

hitcompanyrt) mghr ?

Csp.E. Nottm a'ter midnight ; for hce is dieted to

his houre

C^.C. fhat approaches apace : I would gUdlyhau^

Mm (ee his company anarhoniit d, that bee might take
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Lotdfhip.

Ser. I fneane ihebuftoeffe it not ended, as feaxioe

to bearc ofic hemRer: but (hall we haue thi t dialogue

berweene cheFoolcand iheSoldiour. Come, brino

forth thii counterfet modole, ha't deceiu'd mee, like a

double>meaning Prophe(ier.

Cap.^ Ering him forth, hti fate i'lh ((ockes all night

pocrc gallant knaue.

Ber. No matter, his heelcs haue defcrud it, in vfor*

ping his fpuriei fo long. How does he carry himfelfe?

Cap.^. I haue told yoor Lord(bip alreadie i The
ftockes carnehim. fiuttoanTwctyouatyouwouldbe
vnderftood, hee weepes likf a wench that had (bed lier

niiike, he hath confell himfelfe to Morgan, whom hee
fuppofei to be a Friar, fro the time ofhi> remembrance
to this rery in(^ant difaOer of his fetting i'ch Aocke*

:

and what chinkc you he haih confell ?

"Ber, Nothing ofmc.ba's a i

Caf.E. His confeflion IS taken, and it (ball b<e read

to his face, ifyour Lordfhippe be in't, as I belecue you
ate, yo« muO haije the patience to heare it.

Enter Paroiti with hie Inrerprerer

Ter. A plague ypon hin),muffe)d:hccan faynoiking
ofmc: hu/b.hufh.

Caf.G. Hoodmancomts ?oTXnarlartff&.

latv. He calles for che torturci. v«bat will joti ffiy

without em.

P^. I will confcfTe what I know without conftramt.

Ifye pinch me like a Party, I can fay no mote,
Int, Bctko ^mwrcha.
Cap. Bobliitado chtcurmurce.

Int. You area mercifull GeneraH i Our Genenll
bidt you anlwcr to what I (hall as ke you out ofa Note.

Ptr. And truly, ts 1 hope (o liue

/er.FirR demand ofhim, how many horfe che Duke
isftrong What fay you CO chat ?

P&r Fiuror (ixethoufand, but very weake andvn-
feiuiceable: thctioopes ateall fcanered.and cheCom-
manders veriepoore rogues, vponmy reputation aud
credit, and as I hope to liuc.

/w. Shall! fvt dcrwne your anfwerfo/
r^r. Do, lie take the Sacraniem on't,bow& which

way you wiU -. all's one co him.

3*r. Whatapaft-fauingflaoeisthis?

Caf.C Yaredeceiu'dniy Lord, (hts Is Moundeur
ParrtlUt the gallant militanf), chat was hit owne phrafe

that had the whole cheoricke ofwarrc in the knot o( his

fcarfr, and rite pradife in the chape ofhis dagger.

CjpS. I wilIneueTcru(ta man againe, for keeping

his fword deane, nor beleeur he can haue cueiic thing

in him, by wearing hit appartell oeatty.

Int. Well, that's fet downe.
PdT, Fiueortia ihoufand horfe I fed, I will fay txue.

or ckcieabouts fee downe, for He fpeake truth.

Cap G He's very neere che truth in this.

Ber. But I con him no thankes fort m the nature he-

debuers il

Ptr. Poore rogues, 1 pray you fay,

fat. Weil,that s fet downe.
r^r. I humbly chanke you (ir, a truth's a truth, the

Rogues oremaruailout poore.

Imitrp. Oemaundofhimof what ftrength they area

fooc. What fay you to (hat ?

Var By my crocb fir, if I wete to due this prefent

houic, I will teU tfue. Let me fee, SpurU> a hundredH
(iftir

a meafure ofhis owne iudgefnents,wherem fo cuhotifly

he had fee this eounterfeic.

Cap.E. We will net meddle with hixntill he come;

ior his preretKe.mu(tbe the whip ofthe other.

Caf.C. In themeanedme, whn heneyouef thefe

Wariei?

Caf.E. I heare there is an ouemire ofpeace.

C^-G' Nay.Iafliire you a peace concluded.

00. £. What will Count RcffiRim do then f Will be

trauaile higher, ot rctume againc into France ^

C/spjG. I perceiue by this demand, you are not alto-

gether ofhit councell.

Cap.E. Let it be fotbid fv, fo (bouldl bee a gtrat

deale ofhit a^
Cap a. Sit, his wife (bme two montha (incefledde

from his houfe,hrr pretence it a pilgrttaage to Same /«-

dites Urraad I which holy vodertaking. wi(hmo(tau'

ftcre (an^hmonie (he accomplifht : and there refiding,

the tcndemeiTe of her Nature, became as a prey coher

erecfr : in fine,made a groane of het lafl bieatb, & now
the (ingf m bcaoen.

Cap.l. How It (hit luHified ?

., CapG. .Theftropger paaofit byherownel ettert,

which makei her (tone true, cuen tochepoynt of hei

death : her death it felfe, which could not be ber office

to fay.it come : was faithfully coo/itm'd by (he Redor
of the place.

Cep.E. Hath the Count all thtt inielligencx ?

Cap.G* I, and the particular confirmations
,
potnc

frompoiiu, to the full arming ofthe veriiic

(op.E. I am heartily fornc that bcc'l bee gladdeof

this.

Cap^. How mightily fometimes,we make vi com-

forts ofour lofTet.

Cap^, Andhow mightily fome ocl>eT limes, w^e
drowne our gaine in learrs , the great dignitie that hit

valour hath here acquir'd for him, (hall at home be en-

counired with a (hame as ample.

CtipjG. The webbe ofour lift.it ofa mingled yame,

good and ill together : our venues would bee proud, if

our faults whipt thfm not, and our crimes would dif.

paiie :fthey werenoe cherifh'd by out vatuet

.

Cmttr a THeffenger.

How now? Where't your mafter ?

Ser. He met the Duke in the ftreet fir, of wrhora hte

hath taken a folemne leaue : his Lordihippe will next

morning for France. The Duke hath offered him Let-

tert ofcommendations to the King.

Cep.E. They (hall bee 00 more then need full there,

ifcfaey were more then they caa commend.

Oner Caum "K^JfiSien.

Btr. They csnnoi be toe fweete for the Kingttart-

neffe, heerc'a hit Lordfhip now. How now my Lord,

i'ftnot after midnight i

Ber. 1 haue to night dlfpatch'd fix tcene bufmeffcs, a

monethtlengthapeece, by anab(Ha£tof fucceffe : I

bauecongied with the Duke, done my adieu with Uis

oeeref^; buried a wife,raourn'd for her, writ to my La-
die mother, 1 am recutniog, entertain'd my Conuoy , (St

betweene thefe maine parcels ofdifpatch, affefled ma.
ny fucet oceda : the lafi was the greatef*,bui that 1 haue
net ended yet.

Caps. IfcbebufmeflebccofaoydiSiculcy, and this

mcmtng your departure heiKe. it requires haft of your
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Bt'cie, StbAJliM (o many, Corawbm To many, Jtupitt fo

many : Cm/Hjv, Cef"'* Lodn>ickj, and Crat^, two hun-

dred fiftie each : Mine owne Company, Chitophtr, Vau-
tKtitd, "Bevttf, two hundred iifcie each : To that the mufler

file, rotten and found, vppon my life amoununot to 6f-

teenethoufand pole, halfeofche which, djre not Hiake

(he fnow from ofiT their CalTockestleaft they Hiake thenu

feluestopeeces.

7«r. What (hall be done to him.

CAf.G. Nothing, but let him hauethanlces.Demand
ofhim my condition : and what ctedite I hauc with the

Duke.
ht. Well thjt't fet downe : you {ball demaund of

him, whctheioneCaptaioeDwiiMiMfbeei'th Cajnpe, a

frenchman : what his reputation it with the Duke, what
bis « alour, honeAie, and expertnefTe in warres : or whe*
iherhethinketitwcreaot poifible with welUwaighing
fummes ofgold to corrupt him to a reuolt.What Tay you
to this/ What do you know of it ?

Par. I befeech you let me anrwer to the particular of

ihe iatergatories. Demand them fingly.

tit. Do you know thit Captaine T>mo«iHc ?

7>ar. Iknowhim,awaiaBotchertPrenti7.ciii Paru^

from whence be was whipt for getting theShrieues fool

with childe, a dumbe innocent that could not fay him
nay.

'Ber, Nay, by yourleaue hold your hands, though I

know his braines are foifcite to the next tile that Uh-
Int. Well, is this Captaine in the Duke ofFloienccs

campe ?

Par. Vponmy knowledge he is, and lowdc.

CajtG. Nay looke not fo vpon me : we (hall heare of

your Lord anon.

Int. What is his reputation with the Duke ?

Par, TheDuke knowei him for no other,but a poore

Officer ofmine, and writ lo mee tl^is other day , to tiimc

him out a'lh band. Ichinke Ihauchis Letter in mv poc-

ket.

Int. Marry we'll fearch.

Par.'lxi good fadnetfe I do not know, either it is there,

or it is vpon a file with the Dukes other Letters, in my
Tent.

Int. Hecre'tis. heere's apaper,(}iall I rcade it to you?

Par. I do not know if it bettor no.

Ber. Our Interpreter do's it well.

Caf*G, Excellently.

Int. Dioft^tbe C»n»ts a feoUyandjull ofgold.

tar. That is not the Dukes letter fir : that is an ad-

uertifement to a proper maidc inilorencc, one Dfaua,io

take hsede c^the allurement of one Count Rojpiluu , a

foolifh idle boy : but for all that very luttii]). J pray you.

(itputit vpagaine.

/«/. Nay , lie rcade it firft by your fauour.

Pat, My meaning in't ] protefl wis very honed in the

bchalfe ofthe maid : for 1 knew the young Count to be s

dangerous and lafciuious boy, who is a whale to Vitgi-

njty, and dcuours vp all the fry it finds,

y*r. Damnable both- fides.togue.

Inl.Ltt. ffhtn hffvtartt oathttjkidhim irefgoli, and

tdigit :

After hefecrts^heneurr faj<t the fcore

:

Halft won it match well made match atutoKlimakf it^

Ht tterefajet after. delti, take it before,

Aidfaj affuldier (fiian) told thee thij -,

Mien ateto mi&mith^ beyei are not to kit.

for toHttt ofthis, the Ccunts tt EeoU Ikpoy it,

hef^es before, but not when he does owe it

.

Thine as he vow'd to thee in thine eare,

ParelUs.

'Ber, He fiiall be whipt through the Armie ^itb this

lime in's forehead.

Cap.E. This is your deuoted friend Hr, the manifold
Linguift, and the army-poient fouldier

Ber. I could endure any thing before but a Car, and
now he's a Cat to me.

Int. I perceiue Ar by your Gcoerala lookes, wee rh&ll

be faine to hang you.

Par. Xfylifefirinanycafe: NotthatI wnafraideto
dye, but that my offences beeing many, I would repent

out the remainder ofNature. Let meliuefirinadunge-
on,i'thflockes,or any where, fo I may liue.

Int. Wee'le fee what may bee done , fo you confefTe

freely ; therefore once more to this Captaine Dutnavte :

youhaueanfwer'd tohistepvtationwiththe Duke, and
to hit valour. What ishishonenie ?

Par. He will fleale fir an Eggeouc ofa CloiAer : for

rapes and rauiOiments he patalels Neffm, Hce profeffes

not keeping ofoaths, in breaking em he is ftronger then

Hereutes. He willlyc fir, with fiich volubilitie,ihat you
would thinke truth were a foole : drunkenneffe it his b«A
vertue, for he willbefwine-drunkc.and in hisfleepehe

does little harmc, (^ue to his bcd-doathes about him :

but they know his conditions, and lay him in Araw. I

haue but little more to fay fir of his boncOy, he ha's eue-

rie thing that an honeO man (hould not haue; whsc an

honcA tnan fhould haue, he has nothing.

Cap.G. 1 begin to loue him for this.

Ber, For this defcciption ofthine honedie ? A por.

vpon him for me, he's more and more a Cat.

fat. What fay you to his expertncflc in warte f

Par. faith fir, ha's led the dtuitimc before the Eng-
\\Q\ Tragedians : to beiye him I will not, and more ofhis

fouldierfhip I know nor, except in that Country, he had

the honour to be the Officer at a placethecc called MlU'
('>:(/, to inAru(51 for the doubling offiles. I would doe the

man what honour I can, but of this I am not certaine.

Cap.c. Hehathout-villain'dvillaniefofattCjShatthe

raritietedecmeshim.

"Be}. A pox on him,he's a Cat f^\l.

Int. His qualities being at this poore price, I netdc

not to arkeyou, ifCold will corrupt him to reuolt.

Par. Sir, foraCardceuehewillfellihe fee-firopleof

his falustion, the inheritance of it, and cut th'intaiie front

all remainders, and a perpetual! fuccefsion fot i(perpe>

tually.

Int. What's his Brother, the other Captain ^Z>iM7'«rjf?

Cap.f. Whydo'shcaskehimofmc?
Int. What's he?

Par. E'ne a Crow a'th fame nefl : not altogether fo

great as the fird in goodnefle,but greater 3 great dealein

euill. He excels his Brother for a coward,yet his Brother

is reputed one ofthebeB that is. Inaretteate hee out*

runnas any Lackey; marrie in eomming on» hee ha's the

Crampe.

Int. Ifyour life be fsuedfWill you vndcrtakc to betray

the Florentine.

Par. 1, and the Captaine ofhis horfe,Count Reffillien.

Itit, lie whifpei with the Generall, and knowe his

pleafure.

PiV. lie no more dt«;mming, a pUguc ofall drummes,

onely to feerre to delcruc weU,and to beguile the fuppo-

ficion
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fit ion ofthat lifc'tuious yongboy ihc Counc,hiue 1 run

into this dingei: yet who woaldhaoc fufpcfled an ani>

buH) where 1 wat taken }

Inc- ThercJinoreiDe<)y r>r, butyoumuftdye : the

Gen«rallfaye$, you that haue fotraitorouny difcoucrd

the fecrf c$ ofyour army, and made fucb peftifferous re-

porti of men very nobly held, can ferue the world for

no honen vfe : thereforeyou muft dye. Comeheadef-

man, off wnh his head.

Par. OLordfir letroeliue.orlet me fee my death,

Int, That fhall you, and take your leaue of tVt your

friends

:

So, lookc about you, know you any heete ?

C*Hiit. Good morrow noble Captaine

L«.E. God blefTe you Captaine ?4r#/Kf/.

Ctv-Ci. God faus you noble Captaine.

LcE. Captain, what gteetin^willyoutomy Lord

Lafnr'i 1 am for Fnntt.

Cap.G. Good Captaine will you giuemea.Copy of

thcfonnct you writ to D(4i4 in behalfe of the Couni

J?»/7r^i>i,and I werenot a vctieCowsrd, Ide compel!

It ofyou, but far you well Exeunt.

Int "You arevndone Captaine all but your fcatfe,

that bar » knot ont yet.

Tar. Who cannot be crufh'd with a plot ?

Inter. If you could finde out a Countrie where but

women were that had receiuedfo muchfhame, you

might begin an impudent Nation. Fareyee wellfir, I

amforfr/wwtoojwefhallfpeakeof youiheie. Exk

Tat, Yet am I thankful! : ifmy heart were great

'Twould burn at this : Captaine lie be nomore,

But I will eate, and drinke, and fleepe as foft

AsCaptaine fhall. Simply the thmgl am

Shall make me Hue ! who knowes himfelfe a braggart

Let him feare this ; for it will come to paffc,

That euery braggart (hall be found an Afllf.

Ruftfword,cooleblufhes, tndPArrelltj liue

Safeft in fhame : being fool'djby foolrie thriue;

There's place and meanei for euery man aliuc.

lie after them f^ir.

Enter ffeHei, widdew,Md Did/ia,

Htl. That you may well perceiue I haue not

wrong'dyou,

One ofthe greateft in the Chrifiian world

Shall be my furetie : for whofe throne 'tis needful!

Ere I can perfe£^ mine intents, to kneele

Time was, I did him a deiired office

Deere almoft as his life, which gratitude

Through flintie Tartars bofome would peepe forth)

And anfwct thanl^es. 1 duly am informd.

His grace is at HArcelU, to which place

We haue conuenient conuoy : you muft know

I amfuppofeddead, the Army breaking.

My husband hie » him home, where heauenayding»

And by the leaue of my good Lord the King,

Wee'l be before our welcome-

tfkf. Gentle Madam,
You neuer had a feruant to whofe txuft

Yourbufines was more welcome.
Hel. Nor your Miftris

Eoer a friend, whofe tholights more truly labour

To recompencc your loue : Doubt not but htauetl

Hath brought me vp to be your daughter! dower,*

As it hath Mted her to be my motiue

I

And helper to a husband. ButO Arangemen,

That can fuchfweec vfe make ofwhat they hate,

When fawcie ttufting ofthe coGn'd thought*

DeRlcs the pitchy night, fo luft doth play

Witn what it loathes, for that which is awajTt

But more ofthit heereafter : you 7>(4«4,

Vnder my po»re inftru^ions y ec muft fatkr

Something in my behalfe.

Df4. Let death and honeHie

Go with your impofitions, I am youri

Vpon your will to fuffer.

Hel, Yet I pray you:
But with the word the time will bring «n funmer.
When Briars (hall haueleaues at well as thoroea.

And be as fweetasfbarpe: wemuftaway.
Our Wagon is prepar'd, and time reuiues v«,

All's well that ends well, ftill the fines theCrowne;
What ere the coutfe, the end is the renowne. Extnnt

Enter Cltmim, oU Laij, mdLe^.
Ltf. No,no, no,yourfonnewasmifled withafhipt

uffaia fellow there, whofe villanous faSron wold have

made all the vnbak'd and dowy youth of a nation in his

colour : your daughter-in-law hadbeeoealiueat this

houre, and your fonneheere at home, more acfuancd

by the King, then by that red-iail'd humble Bee I fpcaft

of

La- 1 would 1 had not knowne him, it was the death

ofthemoftvertuous gentlewoman, thateuer Nature
had praifefor creating. Iffhehad pertaken ofmy flefh

andcoflmec thedeereft groanesof amother, Icould

not haue owed her a more rooted loue.

LAf Twas a good Lady, 'twas a goodLady. Wee
may pieke a thoufand fallets ere wee light on fuch ano-

ther hearbe.

Cl», Indeed fir fhe waJ the fweete Margerom ofthe
fillet, or rather the hearbe of grace,

LAf. They ate not hearbes you knaue,they ate nofe-

hearbes.

Ctov/ni I am no great KA^McbtiHfxjir fir, I haue not
much sk'illin grace.

L'f. Whether doeft thou profefle thy felfe, a knauc
or a foole?

Clt. Afbolefiratawomansferuice, and a knauc at a
mans.

L*f, Yourdiftinftion.

Clo. I would coufen the man ofhit wife, and do hi<

feruice.

Laf. So you were a knauc at his feruice indeed.

Ci«. And 1 would giue his wife iry bauble firtodee
her feruice.

Laf, I willfubfcribcforthec, thou art both koaue
jnd foole.

Ct«. At your feruice.

Ltf. No, no, no.

Clo. Why fir, if I cannot fetue you, I can ferue %t
great a prince as you are.

LAf. Whofe ihat.a Frenchman?
Ch. Faith fir a has an English maine, but hiififno-

mieis more hotter in France then there.

LAf. What prince is that.'

Cle The blacke prince fir, altat the prince efdarke*
neffe, ahas the diuell.

LAf Hold thee there's my purfe, I giue thee not thii

tofuggeft thee from thy roafter thou talk'ft off, ferue
him ftill.

CUw
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Clt. I am a woodland fellow (ir, that alwaies loued .

a great fire, and the maftct I fpeak ofeuer keeps a good

fire, but furc he U the Pnnce of the world, let hii No-
bilitie temalne Im's Court. I am for the hoiifc with the

narrow gate, which I take to be too little for pompeto

cntot : fome that humble themfelues may, but the ma-

nte will be too chtll and tender, and thcyle bee for the

flowtie way that leads ib the broad gate, and the great

fire.

l,»f. Go thy waiet, 1 begm to bee a wearic of thee,

and I tell thee (o before , becaufe I would not fall out

with thee. Gothy waye$,letn>y borfesbewcl look'd

too without any tticket.

Clt. If I put any trickes vpon em fit, they fhall bee

lades trickes> which arc their owne right by the law of

Nature. '<*»'

Laf. A flirewd knaue and an vnbappic.

I^.Soals. My Lord that's gone made himfelfe

muchfportoutofhim, by hit authoritie hecremaines

heerc, which he thinkcs is a pattent for bis fawcineffe,

and indcede he has no pace, but runnes where he will.

Laf- I like him well, 'tis not amlficrand I was about

to tell you, fincc I heard of the good I adics death, and

that my Lord your fortnc was vpon his returne home. I

mouedtheKingmymaflertofpeakc in the behaife of

try daughter, which in the minoriiie ofthem both, his

Maieflieout ofafelfe gracious remembrance did firft

propofe, his Highntflc hath promis'd me to doe it, and

toftoppe vpthedifpleafuce he hath conceiued againft

yourfonne, there i$ no fitter matter. How do's your

Ladyfhiplikeit?

La. With verie much content my Lord, and I wi(h

it happily cffe(5led.

Laf, His HighnefTe comes poll from MareeUiu,ofzs

able bodie as when he numbo'd thirty, a will be hccre

to morrow, or I am decciu d by him that in fuch intd-

ligencc hath feldome faild.

La Ir reioyccs me, that I hope I fliall fee him ere!

die. I hauc letters that my fonne will be heerc to night:

IfliaUbefecchyourLotdlhiptorcmainc with mce, till

they meete together.

Laf. Madana, 1 was thinking with whatinanners I

might fafely be admitted

Ltd. You ncede but pleadc your honourable priui*

ledge.

Laf, LaJie,ofthatIhaucmadeabold charter, but

I ihankc my God, it holds yet.

Sfter Cliwue

Ch. OMadaoi, yonder »my Lord your fonnewith

a patchofvcluet on's face, whether thete bee a fear vo-

dct'tornojtheVeluetknowes, but 'tis a goodly patch

ofVeluetjhisleft cheekeisa cheekeoftwopile anda

halfe,but his right chcekc is wornebarc.

Laf. Afcarrenoblygot,

Or a noble fcarre, is a good iiu'rieofhonor.

So belike is that.

(^h. But it is your carbinado'd face

Liif. Let v$ go fee

your fonne I pray you, I long to taike

With tbeyong noble fouldier.

Clowne. 'Faith there's a dozen ofcm, with delicate

fine hats, andmoft couttcous feathers, t^hich bow the

head, and nod at cuetie fnan.

Exfunt

9j4Bus Qumtus.

Sater Htffen, mdJo», ondDum ,'vah

two Attendants

JM, But this exceeding poOing day and night
Mull wear your fpiiits low, wecannoi heJpe ii

But fince you halie made the daies and nights as one.
To wcart your gentle lirtibes in my affayrcs.

Be bold you do fo grow in my requital!,

A » nothing can vnroote you . 1 n hippie time,
CfteragtmU Aftlinger.

This man may helpe me to his Maicflics care.

Ifhe would fpend hi« power. God faue you fir.

Cent. And you.

hel, S ir,I hauc feene you in the Court of France.
Cant, I haue bvene fometimcs there.

HH. I do prefome fir, that you art not falne

From the report that goes vponyour goodneflc,
And therefore goaded with moft fiiarpeoccafion*
Which lay nice manners by, I put you to

The vfe ofyour owne vcrtucs, for the which
I {hall continue thankefull.

Cent. What's your will?

Hel, That it will pleafe you
To giue this poore petition to the King,

,

And ayde me with that ftore ofpower youhauc
To come into his prefence,

Cen. The Kings not heere.

Hel. Not heere fir?

Cen, Not indeed.

He hence remou'd laft night, and with more had
Then is his vfe.

V^td. Lordhowweloofeotirpainu
Hel. All's well that ends well yci.

Though time feeroc fo aduerfc, and meanes vnfii:

I do befcech you, whither is he gone^

Gent. Marrie as I take it to KeJptUoa,

Whither lam going.

Hel. Idobefeechyoufir

Since you are like to lee the King before me,
Comtuend the paper to his gracious hand.

Which I prefamcfhall render you no blame.

But rather make you thanke your paines for it,

I will come after you with what good fpeede

Our meanes will make vs meanes.

Gent, This He do for you
Hel. And you (hall findeyour felfe to be well thanke

what e'rc falles more We moH to hotfe againe.Go, go,
prouide.

Enter Qawne and Partottet.

Far. Good M' Launch giue my Lord Lafiw this let-

ter, I haue erenow fir beene better knowoe to you,when
1 haue held familiaritie with frefiicr cloathet : but I am
now fir muddied in fortunet mood, and fmell fomewhat
ftiong of her ftrong difpleafure.

Clo. Trudy, Fortunes difpleafure is but (luttifh ifu

fmell fo ftrongly as thou fpeak'ft of; I will hencefpotth

eatenoFifhof Fortunes buccViog. Pre thee alow the

winde.

far, N J y you needenot to ftop your nofe fir: I fpake

but by a Metaphor
Clo. Indeed fit , ifyour Metaphor (Hiike, I will Hop

my nofe, o t againft any itiani Mecapbor.Pretbe get ihec

further. . Par-
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fat. iPfay you C\r deliucf rae this paper.

Cb. Foh
,
ptcthec Haod away : a paper from fortunes

clofe-floolc. (o giue to a Nobleiuaa . Looke heere he

comes hfoifelfe.

Enter L^fsm»

CIq. Heere it a puire ofFommes 6r, or of Fottuoes

CatjbuinotaMiitcat.thatha's iaine into the vncteiwe

fiOwpond ofher difpleafurc, and as he faycs is muddied

withall. pray you fu, vfc the Carpe as you rosy , fox he

lookes like a poore decayed, ingenious, foolifh, rafcaUy

luuuc I doc pittie his diftrcfle inmy fmiles of comfort,

and leaiK him to your Lordflup.

P<tr. My Lora 1am a manwhomfortune hath cruel-

ly fcratch'd.

L^, And what would you haueme to doc? 'Tistoo

late to pairs her nailcs now. Wherein haue you played

the knaue with fortune that (he (hould faatch you, who
ofher felfe is a good Lady, and would not haue knaurs

thriue long »ndcT ? There's a Cardccue for you : Let t he

Jufticrt make you and fortune friends ; I am for other

bufineflir.

Pmt. Ibefeechyour hoaoutto hcare mce oac Tingle

word.

Ijf. you bcgge a (inglepcny more : Come you (hall

ha'i, lane y«nu word.
Par. My name my good Lord i s ParrtSes.

L*f. Youbegge more then word then. Coy my paf-

fion, giue meyuurhjnd : How does your dtumme?
Par. Omy good Lord,you were the fiift that found

mee.

Utf. Was ( inlbothPAnd I was the (irft that loft thee.

Ptar. It Jies in youmy Lord to bring me in (bme grace
for you did bring me out.

Ljif. Out vpon thee knaue, doeft thou put vponmec
at once both the office ofGod and the diuel: one brings

thee in grace, and the other brings thee out. The Kings
comming I know by his Trumpets. Sirrah, inquire fur-

thcr after me, 1 had tilke ofyoij laft night, though you
are a fook and a knaue, you (hall eate,go too/o)low.

Par, IpraifcGodfotyou.

Jtaitr^. £nta King , oULaJy, ^^"^t f^ftwoFrench

Ltrdl, vkh astfvdants.

Xin, We loft a Irwcll ofher, and our efteeme
Was made much poorer by it : but your fonne,

A* nud in folly, lacfc'd the fence to know
Her eilimaiion home.

out La. 'Tispaltmy Liege,

And 1 befeech your M aieflie to make it

Naturall rebellion, done i'th blade ofyouth.
When oyle and fire, too (hong for reafons force,

Ore-beares it, and biimes on.

Ki». Myhonour'd Lady,

I haue forgiuen and forgotten all.

Thoughmy reuenges were high bent vpoahim,
Andwauh d the limero (hoote.

t/tf. Thislmuft(ay,

But f.f& t begge my pardon : the yong Lord
Did to his Maie^y, his Mother, and his LadiCf
O/Tence ofmighty note ; but to himfelle.

The greatefl wrong ofaU. He loft a wife^

Whofe beauty did a(looi(bthefuiuey

nQfrichelt eies : whofe words all earcstooke eaptlue,

Whofe deere perfection, hearts that fcorn'd to ferue.

2^1
Humbly call'd Mifttis.

Kilt. Praifmg what if loft,

Makes the remembrance deere. Well.call him hither

We ate reconcil'd, and the firft view (hall kill

All repetition : Let him not aske our pardon.

The nature ofhis great offence is dead.

And deeper then obliuion, we do burie

Th'iacenfing teliqucs ofit. Let him approach
A Oianger, no otfendet ; andinfbnnc him
So 'tis our will he (hould.

Gent. I (hall my Liege.

Kin. What fayes he to your daughter,
Haue you fpokc f

Laf. Allthat hets.haihreferencecoyourHighoes.
Kin. Then (hall we haue a match' 1 haue letters fent

mct that fets him high in fame.

fnttr(oitM Bertram,

taf. He lookes well on't

Kit. I am not a day of feafon.

For thou mai(i fee a fun-(hinc, and a haile

In n»c at once : But to the brighteft beamcs
Dldrafled clouds giue way, foftand thou forth,

The time is faireagaine.

"Ber. My high repented blames
Deere Soueraignc pardon to me.
Km. AD is whole.

Not one word more ofthe confumed time.

Let's take the in(\ant by the forward top

:

For we are old, and on our quick'^ decrees

Th'tnaudibie, and noifeletre foot oftime
Steales, ere we can cifeft them. You retnembet
The daughter of this Lord?

SfT. Admiringly my Liege, et firll

I ftucke my choice vpon her, ere my heart

DurA make too bold a herauld ofmy tongue

:

Where the imprelTion ofmine eye cnfixing.

Contempt hit fcornfu(l PerfpeAiue did lend me.
Which warptthe line, ofcuerie other fauour,

Scorn'd a faire colour, or expreA it ftoinc.

Extended or coirtradted all proportions

To a mofl hideous obie^. Thence it came.
That (he whom all men ptais'd, and whom my felfe.

Since I haue lod. haue lou'dj was in mine eye
The duA that did offmd it

Km. Wcllexcusd:
That thou didll loue her, (hikes fome fcores dway
From the great compt : but loue that comes too late^

Like a remorfefull pardon (lowly carried

To the great fender, turncs a fowre offence.

Crying, chat's good that's gone : Our ra(h fauUSt

Make triuiall price of ferious things we haue.

Not knowing them, vntill we know their graue
Oft our difplcafiires to our felues vniuA,

Deftroy our friends, and after weepe their dud:

Ourowne loue waking, cries to fee what's don,e
While (hamefull hate fleepes out the afternoone.

Be this fwect Helens knell, and now forget her

.

Send forth your amorous token for faire Md$tdtin^

Themaine coofents ace had, and heere wee'! I\ay

To fee our widdowers fccond marriage day :

Which better then the firft . O deere heaucn ble(re.

Or, ere they meete in me.O Naiuie ce(re.

Laf. Comeonmyfonne,inwhommyhou(e(nu9e
Muft be digefted : giue afauour from you
To fpaikJc in the fpiritsofmy daughters

That-
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That (he may quickly come, Rymyoldbeard,
i

And eu'rie httre that s on't} Helen that's dead
I

Was a rw«et creatare : fuch 3 ring as this.

The laft thjLt «re I tooke bcr leaue at Caun«
1 faw vpon her finger.

"Btr. Hers it was not.

Khig. Now pray you let me fee it. For mine eye.

While I was fpeaking, oft was faften'd too't

:

This Ring was noinr, and When I gaue it Heilm*

T bad her ifhei fortunes cuer ftoode

NeccfTuied to helpe, that by this token

1 would releene her. Had you that craft to ttvae her

Ofwhat (ihould flcad her moft?
£»r. My gracious Soueraigne,

How ere it pkafes you to take it fo.

The ring was neuet hers.

OULa, Somie.onmylife

I haue feene her weare ir, and Ate reckon'd ii

Atherliuesrate.

Ia^. I am fure I faw her weare it

"Sir. You are deceiu'd my Lord, fhe neuer faw it

:

In.Florence was it from a cafement ihrowne mec,

Wrsp'd in a paper, which contain'd the name
Ofher that threw it : Noble (he wa8,and thought

Iftood'mgag'd . but when 1 had fubfcrib'd

To mine owne fortune, and inform'd her fully,

I could not anfwer in that coutfe ofHonour
As ff)e had made the ouerture, (he ceaft

In hcauie fatisfaflion, and would neuet

Rcceiue the Ring againe.

Km, Piidrm himfelfe.

That knowes the tinfi and multiplying med'cine,

Hath not in natures myRerie niore fcicnce.

Then 1 haue in this Rin g. Twas mine, 'twas HtUnt,

Who euer gaue it you : then ifyou know
That you are well acquainted wiih your fclfc,

ConfelTc 'twas hers, and by what ioug)t enforcement

You got it from her. She call'd the Saints to foreue.

That n« would neuer put it fronr* her finger,

Vnleffe (he gaue it to your felfe in bed.

Where you haue neuer come : or fent it vs

Vpon her great difafter.

Ber. She neuer faw It.

Kin. Thou fpeak'ft ii'falfcly : as I foue mine Honor,

And mak ft conned! urall feircs to come into me.

Which I would fame fh it on'., ifit fhould proue

That thou art fo inhumane, 'twill not prOue fo

:

And y«i 1 know not, ibou didft hate her ('eadly.

And (he is dead, which nothing but to clofe

Her eyes my felfe, could win mcto beleeue.

Mote then to fee this Ring. Take him away.

My fote-pa(\ proofcs, how ere the matter fall

Shall tazc my feares of little vanitle,

Hauingvainly frat'd too little. Away withhim^

Wee*l fiff this matter funher.

Per. Ifyou fliall ptoue

This Ring was cuer hers, you Ihall aseaiie

I'foue that I husbanded hei bed in Florence,

VVhetc y« (he neuet was

.

Emer a CcniUman,

King- I am wrap d in difmall thinkings.

qtn. Gracious Soueraigne,

Whether I haue bccnc too blame or no, I know not.

Here's a petition from a Florentine,

Who hath fni fottre or fine temoues come (horc.

To tender it her fdfe. I vndetcooke it.

Vanqui(h'd thcieto by the faire grace and fpeech

Ofthe poore fuppliant, who by rnis I know
Is heere attending : her bufinefle lookej in hei

With an importing vifoge, and (he told me
In a fweet veibal! bree.'e, it did conceine

Your Highnelfe with her felfe.

A Letter

Zfpon hit Mtttiy frotejtatiem to marrie met when his wtft wot
deadt 1 tlfP} tofay it, he wnntK me .Nmu u the Cotuit Rof.
flLMalf^iicleK>er,hit vnvet areforfettudto rnee^ and my
homorspAyedtobitu, Herftolefrom Florence, tAtingno

leaue^ and ffoUffM himio hit Countreyfor Ittfiice : Grant

tt f»«, O King, iff y«H it hefl Ite'Sy ttbenvtfe afeducer flea-

ttjhttf and apetrt Maidu vndo»*

Diana Capilet.

Laf. I will buyniea(onneinLawinafaite,andtouIe
for this. lie none ofhim.

Ktn. The heauens hsue thought well on thee LafeWf
To bring forth this difcou'Tic, feeke ihefe fuiorJ

•

Go (pcedily, and bring againe the Count.

Enter "Bertram.

lam a-feard the life ofHeHen (Ladic)

Wasfowly fnatcht.

CtdLa. Now iuftice on the doers

King. 1 wonderfir, fir, wiues atcmonflerstoyou.

And that you flye them as yon fwearc ihem Lotdfhip,

Yet you defitc to marry. What woman's that?

Enter V^tddew, Diana, andfarcBet.

Dia. 1 am my Lord a wretched Florentine,

Deriued from the ancient Capilet,

My fuite as I do vndeiftan J you know.

And therefore know how farre I may be pittied

tvid. I am her Mother fir, whofc aije jnd honour

Both fuft>r vndtr this complaint we bring.

And both fhall ceafe, without your temedie.

Kwg. Comehether Count, do you know thefe Wo-
men?

Str. My lord, 1 neither can nor will denie.

But tliat I know them, do they charge me further ?

Dia. Why do you looke fo ftrange vpon your wife ?

Ber. She's none ofmine my Lord.

Dut. Ifyou'fhail marrie

You giueaway this hand, and that is mine,

You giue away hesucns vowcs, and thofe are mine

YougiueawaymyfVlfe, which is knownc mine •

For 1 by vow am fo embodied yourj.

That (he which nrtarries you, moft mai fit me.

Either both or ncnc.

Laf. your reputation comet too fhott for my daugh-

ter, you are no husband for her.

^er. My Lord, this is n fond and defp rate creature.

Whom fomctime 1 haue laugh'd with: Let your highnes

Lay a more noble thought vpon mine honour.

Then for to thinke that I would finke it heere.

Ki/t. Sir totmy thoughts, yoa haue them il to friend,

Till your deeds gaine them fairer : proue your hoi^oi.

Then in my thought it lies.

Dion. Good my Lord,

Aske him vpon his oath, if hee do's thinke

He had notmy virginity.

Kin. What fain thou to her?

Btr. She's impudent my Lord,

And was a common gamefter to the Campe*
Did. He do's mc wrongmy I^rd: If 1 were fo,

H e might haue bought roe at a common price.
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Jo not bcJeeut him. O behold thii Ring,

Whole hfghrefpeA and rich validitic

Did Uckc a Paralell yet for all that

He gaaeit to a Commoner eth Campe
Ifloeonc.

Coun HeblufVies.and'tishIt:

Of fixe preceding Anceftori, that Jefnme

Coflfer'd by ceftameiu toth fequent ifTue

J
Hath it becne owed and worne . Thu is his wife,

That Ring's a thoufand proofej

ICing- Me thought you faidc

Yoo faw one hecre in Court could witnefTe it

.

Dia. Ididmyiordjbutloath am to produce

So bad an mHrumem, his names Parrctlei,

Laf. Ffaviy the man today, ifmanhebee.

Km, Finde him, and bring him heihet

R(,p WTistofhim:

He s quoted for a moO perfidious flaue

With all the fpotj a'ch world, laxi and dcboflt i,

Whofe nature fickens : but to fpeake a truth.

Am 1, or that or this for what he I vtter,

That vKill fpeake any thing.

Km. She hath that Ring of yours

Rof, I thinke (he hat; certaine it is 1 iyk'd her.

And boorded her I'th wanton way ofyouth

She knew her diftance, and did angJe for mtc.

Madding my eigcrneffc with her teftramt,

As all impediments in fancies courfe

Arc mofiues of more fancie, and in fine,

Her infuite comming with her moderne grace,

Subdu'd me lo her rate, fhe got the Ring,

And 1 had that which any infciiour might

At Market price haue bought.

Dui, I muflbe patient

.

You that haue turn d ffa firft fo noble wife,

May luftly dyetme. I pray you yet

(Since you lacke venue, I will loofc a haaband)

Send for your Ring, 1 will tetuine it home,

And giue me mine againe.

RtC. I hauritnot.

Ktn. What Ring wa» yours I pray you >

Dian. Sir much like the fame vpon your finger

K$n. Know you this Ring, this Ring was hii of late

Dm. And this was it I gaue him being a bed.

Ka7, The ftory then goes falfe,you threw it him

Out ofaCafcment.

Dta, 1 haue fpoke the truth. Enter Paroia.

Rof. My Lord, 1 do cotifefle the ring was hen.

Ktn, You boggle (hrewdly.cuery feather narttyou

I) this the man you fpeake of?

Dia. l,my Lord.

Ktn. Tell me firrah, but tell me true I charge you,

Not fearing thedifpleafureofyourmafter

,

Which on your luft proceeding, lie keepe off,

By himandbyihis woman heere, what know you *

Par, So pleafc your MaieHy, my maftet hath bin an

honourable Gentleman Tnckeshee hath had in him,

which Gentlemen haue.

Kt». Come, come, to'th'purpofe : Did hee loue this

vvoman }

Par. Faith fit he did bue her, but how
Ktnm Howl pray you?

Par. He did loue her fir,a) aCent. loucj a Woman
X«n, How IS that?

Par. Helou'dhcrfir, and loud her not.

Ktn. Ai thou »(t » koaue and no knaue, wbat an cqui.

uocall Companion is this }

Par. lamapooieman andatyourMaie(liescom»

mand.

Laf, Hee't a good drummemy Lord, but a oaughtte
Orator

Dtan. Do you know he promiO mc marriage?

Par, Faith I know more then lie fpeaJte.

Km. But wilt thou not fpeake all thou know'ft ?

PiTr Yes fopleafeyourMaiefty : I didgoebeiwccne
them as I faid, but more then that he loued her, for in-

decde he was maddc for her, and talkt of Saihan, and of
Limbo, and ofFuries, and I know not what : yet I was in

that credit with them at that time, thati koewc of their

going to bed, and o^ other motions, as promifing her

marriage, and things which would deriue mee ill will to

fpeake of, therefore I will not fpeake what I know.
Kin, Thou haft fpoken ill alrcadie, vnleflc choucanft

fay they are marled, but tbou art too fine in thy euidence,

therefore ftand afide. This Ring you fay was yours.

Dm. I my good Lord.

Kia. Where did you buy it ? Or who gaue it you ?

Dm. It was not giuenmc,nor 1 didnot buy it.

Km. Who lent it you ?

Dm. it was not lent me neither

Ktn. Where did you finde it then ?

Tiia. I found it not

Km. If it were yours by none of all thefe wayeS|

How could you giue it him ?

Dm I neuer gaue It him.

Laf. This womans an eafie gloue my Lord, (he go«
off and on at pleafure.

Km. This Ring was mine, I gaueit his firft wife.

Dm, It might be yours or hers for ought I know.
Km. T&keneraway,IdonotIikehetnow,

Toprifon withher : and away with him,

Vnleffe thou telft me where thou hadft this Ring,

Thou dicft within this houre.

Dta. lie neuer tell yoa.

K/o, Take net away.

Did. 1 le p ui m baile my liedge*

Km, I ihinke thee now fome common Cuftomn.
Dia. By loue ifeuer I knew man 'twas you.

King. Wherefore haft thou accuf<>e him al ihii whilt«

Dm. becaafebe'iguiltie.aod heisnot guilry :

He knowei 1 am no Maid, and heel fwcare too't i

llefwearel amaMaid, andheknowes not.

Great King I ant no ftrumpet, by my life,

I am either Maid, or elfe this old mans wife.

Kin. She does abufe oar eares, to prifon with her.

Dta. Good mother fetch my bayle. Stay Royallfir,

The leweller that owci the Ring is fent for,

And he(hall furety me- But for this Lord,
Who hath abus'd me as he knowes himfelfe,

Though yet he neuer harm'd me, heere I quit hint.

He knowes himfelfe my bed he hath defil'd.

And at that time he got his wife withchilde

:

Dead though fbe be, ftic feelei her yoog one kicke :

So (here's my riddle, one that i dead is quicke.

And now behold the meaning.

Eater HeBenand K'idtLm.

Kin. Is therenoexorclft

Beguiles the truer Office ofmine eyes?
Is'treall (hat I fee?

Hel, No my good Lord,

Y Til
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Tisbutrthc fhailowof awifcyoufce.

The natnc,and not ihc thing.

%jf. Uolh,hoth,0 pardon.

MeL Oh my good Lord, when I v»ii lilccthit Maid^

I found you wondrom kmde, thcrtis'yQur Ring,

And lookcyou.lteeict your letter rthisitfayes.

When from my finger you c»ii get thw Ring,

And 1$ by mc with childe. &c. This » done.

Will you he mine riow you are doubly wonne?

Rtf. iGifVie my Liege can make me know thxs clcuiyj

lie loue het dei^rely.euer, euer deirly.

Hei. Ific appeatc not plaine, and proue vntroe.

Deadly diuorce ftep betweene mc and y<^"

O my deere mother do J fee you liuing }

Laf. Minceyesfmell Onions,! (hall wecpe anon:

Good Tom Drumm^ lend me a haadkcrchet.

So I chsoke thec,waite on me home. He make fport With

thee : Let thy curtfies alone, they are fcuruy ones.

King Let vi from point to pomt this ftorie know.
To rosiKe the euen truth in pleafure flow s

Ifthoo beeR yet a frefb vncropped flower,

Cboofe thou thy hu$band,and II« pay thy dower.
Vw I can gueffe, that by thy honefl ayde.

Thou keptt) a wife her felfc, thy felfe aMaide
Ofthat and all the progreffe more and Icffe^

Refolduedly more icaluien^all oxpreiTe

:

All yetfeemes well.^ndirii cndlbmeete.

The bitter pafl, mote vfdcome n the fweet.

TUt Kin£t a "Begger, notushe Play it dentf

jiiu welltTidcd, ifthy/uJtcbt wmtse^

Thatjou expreffe Content .- which we willpajf

Wiihflrift topleaffyat^ day exceeding day \

Ourt ^tjeurpattence then, atiJycttn our fartt.

Tour gentU batidj lend vt.and taks <"' ^w' ' • B **unt omn

FINIS.
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TvvelfeNighr^ Orw^hatyou will*

MmTr'mus, Scana Trima,

EnttrOrfiot D»kf ofUfrt*, Cmio^ud tthtr

Ltrds.

FMufickebt ihefoodof Louc, play oo,

Giuemcfxcfffcofit : that furfemng,

TT>e«ppetiie m»y fickrn.ano Tooyc.

That ()iaine agcn, it had a dying fall

:

O, It came oremy cire.likethefwcct found

That bfcathei vpon a banke of Violeti

;

Stealing, «nd giuiflg Odout £nough , no ntorv,

Til not fo fywetnow.a* it was before

Ofpitit ofLoue, how qoickeanijfre^ ait thou.

That noiwithftandingthy capacttie,

Receiuf th as the Se» Nought enteri thetc.

Ofwhat V alidiiy, and pitch foece,

But faJIci into abatement, and low prite

Euen m a coinute ; fo full of(hapei ii fsocie»

That It alone, it high fifKaftirall

Cw. Will you go huQi my Lotd }

T)h. What C«rrw?

Cm. The Hart.

Dm. Why foldo.theNobleflihitJ'hwc:

O when mine eyes did fee 0//*Mifif ft.

Mc thought (he purg d the ayre of pd^ilence

|

That mftant was 1 turn'd into a Hart,

And my dcfites like (cH and cruell hounds.

Ere fiuce purfuc mc. How nov* what ncw«« ftotn her

)

£nter f^Mletrtim,

Vtd. So pieafe my Lord, I might not be admitted,

Bucfrom hrr handmaid doreturne thu anfwer.

The Element it felfc, till feuen ycares heate,

Shall not behold her face at ample view i

But hkc a Cloyftrefle fhe will vailed vwaike,

And water once a day her Chamber round

With eye-offending brine : all this to feafoo

A brothers dead loue. v»h»ch fhc would kecpe frefh

And lading, in hei fad remembrance.

2>«. O (>)c that hath a hean of that fine frame

To pay this debt of loue but to a brother,

How will (lie loue, when the rich golden (haft

Hath kill'd theflockeofall affcaions elfe

That Hue lo her. When Liurr, Braine, and H*«rt,

Thefe foueraigne thrones, are all fupply'd and fiU"o

Her (wecte perfeftions with one I'elfe king :

Away before me, to fwcet b«ls ofFlowrei,

Loue-thooghts lye rich, when canopy'd with bowres,

Exemttt

Scena Secmda

EiitfTf^iota, t C*()t4ixe/mdSajlcTt»

fh. What Country (Friends>i$ thii /

^*p.ThisisfllynaUdie,

Via. And-what (hould ( do in Qlymf
My brother he is tn Elltium,

Perchance he is not drown'd : What thinke you faylori f

Cdp, It is perchance that you your felfc were faued.

fi#.0 my poorc brother,and fo perchance may he be
Cap. True Madam, and to comfoit you with chance,

Aflure your felfe, after our fhip did fplit,

When you, and thofc poors number faued with you,
Hungonourdnuing boate: I faw your brother

Mof^ prouid«ni in perill, binde himfelfe.

(Courageand hope both teaching him the prad^ife)

Tb a fttong Ma(^e, that (iu d vpon the fea :

Where like Orioa on the Oofphincs backc,

1 faw htm hold act^uamtancc with the waues.

So long as I could fee.

I/m, For faying fo, there t Gold

:

Mine owne escape vnfoJdeth to my hope,

Wh^etothy fpeech feme* for authoritie

The like ofhim. Kno w'fl thou this Coimcrey f

{'tp. I Madam well, for i was bred and borne
Not three houtej ttauaile from this very placet

fw. Whogoucrnesheerc?

C«p. A noble Duke In nature^ at in name*
f/o. What is his name ^

C4p, Orjino.

Vto, Orfina -. I haoe heard my father name him.

He was a Barchcllor then,

Cdp. And fo IS now, or was fo very late e

For but • month ago I went from hetKc,

And then 'twas freUi in murmure (at youknow
What great ones do, the le(fe will praitk oQ
That he did feeke the loue of faire OImmi.

KiiK What's (htc i

Ctif. A vertuous maid, the daughterofa Cotmi

That diderometwetuemoatbrtncc, then tetuinghcr

In the protection ofhis fonnc, het brother,

Who (bottly atfo dide : for whofe dccreiouc

^hey fay ) (he hath abiut'd the fight

And company ofmen.

V^»* O that I feru'd that lady.

And might not be dehuacd totne Wottd

\x Tin
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Till I had made mine owne occaiion mellow

What my eftateis.

Cap, That were hard to compaCTe,

Becaufe fhe voill admit no kmde of faite^

No, not the Duke*.
Plo. There is a faire behauiour in thee Captaine,

And though ch ai r>ature, with a beauteous wall

Doth oft do fe in pollution . yet o( thee

I will beleeuc thou haO a mindcthat fuites

With this thy faire and outward charrader.

I prethee (and lie pay thee bounteoufly^

Conceale me what I am, and be my ayae.

For fuch difguifc as haply (\mW become
The forme of my intent, lie ferue this Duke,

Thou (halt prefeiit me as an Eunuch to him.

It may be worth thy paines : for I can lino.

And fpeake to him in many forts ofMuficke,

That will allow mc very worth his feruice.

What elfe may hap, to time I will commit,

Onely fhape thou thy filence to my wit.

Cap. Be you hit Eunuch , and your Mute llebee.

When my tongue blabs, then let minceyesnot fee.

Vio, I chanke thee t Lead me on. Exeum.

Selena Tertia,

£attr Str Tehj, and "Maria,

SerTi. Whataplaguemeanesmy Neccctotakeihe

deathofhet brother ihus? 1 sm furecaie san cnemieto

life

M»r. By my trorh fir Tshy^ you muft come in est Iyer

a nights : your Cofiii, my Lady, takes great excepcioni

toyoiir ill hourcs.

To. Why let her except, before excepted

M». 1, but you muft confine youi lelfe within the

model) limits oforder.

To, Confine? lie confine my felfe no finer then I am i

thefe cloathes are good enough to drinke in, and fo bee

thcfe boots too : and they be not, let them hangthem-

feloes in their owne ftraps.

Ma. That quaffing and drinking Will vndoe you . I

heard my Lady talkeofit ycfterday : and of a foolifh

knight that you brought in one night hetc.tobehti woer

To, Who, Sit Andrevc AgtK'chcgki f

Ma, I he.

To, He 4 as tall » manasany'sinlllyria.

Afa. What 5 that to thpurpofe ?

To. Why he lia's three inoufand ducates a ycare,

Afa. 1 , but hee'l haue but a years in all thcfc ducates :

He's a very foole, and a prodigall.

/"o.Fie.that you'l Jay fo : he playes o'th Viol-de-gam-

boys, and fpeaks three or four languages word for word

without booke,& hath all the good gjfu of naiuie^

Ma. He hath indeed, almoA oaturall : for befides that

he's a foole, he's a great quatrellcr : and but that hf e hath

the gift of a Coward, no allay the gul>hehath in quanel-

ling, 'til thought among the prudent, he would quickcly

haue the gift of a graue.

T9^' By this hand they are fcoundrds and fubflra'*

ftors th»t fay foofhim. Who are they?

Ma, They that addemoreour^hccs drunke nightly

lo your company.

T», Witn di inking healths to my Neece : He drinke

to her as long as there is a paflage in my throat, & drinke

in lllytia : he's a Coward and a Coyftrill that will not

dnnke to my Neece . till hit braines turnc o'th toe, like a

parifh top. What weneh.>C(^(/M>;pv«/^«: for here com
Sir Andrew AgKcfan.

Enter Sir Anirew,

And. Sir Toby 'Belch. How now fo Totj "Bekh ?

To. Sw?et fir Andrea.

And, BletTe you faire Shrew.

Mar. And you too fir.

Tob. hccoikS'u Andrew, itio&t

And. What's that?

To, My Neeces Chamber*maid*
yl/o.Good Mtftris accoH,! dcfirc better acquaintance

Ma, My name is Marj fir.

And. Good miflris Mary, accofi.

To, You miftake knight t Accoft, is front her, bootd
her, woe her.aiTayie her.

And. .£y my troth] would not vndertakcbettn this

company. Is that ilic meaning ofAccoA.?

Ma. Ear you well Gentlemen.

To. And thou let part fo Sir ./4/»Jr«iv, would thou

mightH neuerdraw fwordagen
And, And you part fo miOris, I would I might neuer

draw fwoid agen : 1 aire Lady, doc you ibmkc you baue

fooles in bsnd }

mfa. Sir, 1 haue not you by'th hand.

yin. Marry but you mall haue, and heeres my hand.

Ma, Now fir, thought is free : i pray you bung your

hand to'th Buctry barre, and let it dnnke.

Ah. Wherefore (fweet-heatt/ ) Wbais youi Meta-

phor ?

lMo. Its dry fir.

.And. Why 1 thtnke fo I am not fuch an afle, but 1

can keepe my hand dry. But what's your leO
"^

Ma. A dry leflStt.

And. Are you full of them i*

Ma.\ Sir, J hatic iliem at my fingert ends: marry now
1 let go your hand, I am barren. Exti Marm

To, Oknight,thou lack'ftacupofCanaric-when did

/ fee thee fo put downe ?

«^«. Neuer in your life I thinke, vnlefTe you fee Ca-

nane put mc downe ; mec thinkes foroetiiTies I hane no

more wit then a Chriftian, or an ordinary man ha's : but I

am a great cater of beefc, and I belceueihai docs harme

to my wit.

To, No queflion.

An. And I thought that, I'de forfwearc it. Re ride

home to morrow fit Totj

.

To, Pur-ejuoj my decre knight?

An. Whatts^«r^«c;?Do,orootdo? I would I had

bfflowed that time in the tongues, that I haue in fencing

dancing, and bearc-bayting ; O had 1 but fallowed the

Arts,

To. Then hadft thou had an excelleiu head ofhaire.

An. WhvjWould that hauemended my haire *

To . Pof^ queflioo,for thou feeft it will not coole my
An. But It becoms wc wel cnough,do() not? (nature

To. ExcclJent,it hangs like flax ou a difiaffe* & 1 hope

to fee a hufwife take thee between her legs,& fpinitolT.

fcy/w.faith lie home to morrow fir Toh-yovx niece wil

not be feenc,or if ftie be it's four to one.fhe'l none ofme i

theConnt himfelfe here hard by, wooes her,

To, 5hce*lnont o'th Count,ftiel not match aboue hir

degree ,neithet m eAate,yeares,nor wu .1 haue heard her

fweart. Tuitbcrcshfein't man.
And
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For they ihall yet belye thy happy yefrw.

That fay thou an a tr.sn : Dtaitat lip

1« not more fmooih, and rubious : thy fmalf pipe

I i as the maidens organ, fhrtU, and (ound.

And all is fcmbUtius a womans part.

I know thy conftellation ii right apt

For this affjyrc : fomc foure or fiac attend hitu,

AH ifyou will : for I my felfc am bcft

When leaft m companie : profper well in this,

And thou fhalt liue as freely as thy Lord,

To call his fortunes thine.

Vio. He do my beft

To woe your Lady : yet a barrefull ftr ife.

Who ere 1 *»oe, my felfe would be hts wife. Extmit.

jiied, lie ftay amoneth longer. I am a fcllovw o th

firangeft mmdc I'th world : I dchght to Mas>;es and Rc-

oels lometime i altogether

T». Art thou good at thefe kickc-chawfes Knight ^

jind. As any man in illyria, whatfoeuer he be, rnder

ihe degree ofmy betters, & yet I will not compare with

an old nsani

7"j. Wha: n thyeseellenceinagalliard, knight'

/Inti. Faith, 1 can cut a caper.

To. And 1 can cut the Mtuton too't.

j^aj. And I thinkc I hauc the backe-tricke, fimply as

Arong as any mai) in lUyria.

Ta. Whcrefcrt are thefe things hid ? Wherefore haue

ihcfegiftJ aCuriamebcfcre em ? Arethey iike to lakc

durt, like mi ftris /!/.<// pi6>ure? Why dofl ibounot goe

toChuichinaGalliard, and come home in a Carran'.o (

My verie walkc fhould be a ligge : I would not fo much

as make water but in a Siake-a-pace : What dooefl thou

mesne? I sit a wotldtohidevertues in » I did thinke by

thecxcellentcorftuuvion of thy lcgge,ii was focm'd vn-

dcr the ftarre of a Gaitiard

^'{xd, 1, 'tisflrortg, and it doea indifferent well in a

damd f olour'd floike. Shall we fit about fome Reuels f

To. What dial] we do clfe : were we not borne vndcr

Taurus?

yl.,d. Taurus? That fides and heart.

To. No fir, i\ is leggs and thighes : le: mc fee thee ca-

per. Ha, higher :ha,ha. excellent. Esettnc

Seena Quarta.

Enter (^a/enrit:e,avdfio!ain mant atzin.

ral. rf the Duke continue thcfefauours towards you

O/ir/c, you are like to be much adu anc'd.he hath known

you but three dsycs, and already youarenoftrangct.

fHo. You cither feare hts harnour, or my negligence,

that you call m queOionthecooiinuanceof his loue. h
he inconftinifir,!n hisfauours. Vxl. Nobtleeueo^e.

EMter^ftkf, Curio and c^nexdjntt.

Via. I thank e you : hcer? comes the Count.

Dt^. Who faw Cefario hos ?

f^io. Onyourartcndancemy Lord hecre.

Dit. Stand you a-whilealoofe. Cefant.

Thou knowft no lefle, but all : 1 haue vnclafp'd

To thee the booke ruen ofmy fecret foule.

Therefore good youth, addreffc thy gate vnto her.

Be not deni'de acctffe, ftand st her doores.

And tell them, there thy fixed foot (hall grow
Till thou hauc audience.

Via. Sure my Noble Lord,

Iffhe be fo abandon'd to her foriow

hji It isfpoke.rtiencucr will admit me.

Tiu, Be clamorous,and Icape afLfiuill bounds,

'Rather then make »nprofited retume,

yi». Say I do fpeakc with her (my Lord)what then?

Du. O then, vnfold the pafsion ofmy loue,

Surprize her with difcoorfe ofttiy decre faith; -

It ftiali become thee well to adt my woes

.

She will attend it better in thy youth.

Then in a Nuntio's ofmore graue afpc^.

Ff* I thinkenot fo.my Lord.

I>ii. "Deere Lad , belecue it \

Scena Qmnta.

ButirJiiaria .and Clateoe.

Afa. Nay, either tell me where thou hafi bin,or 1 will

pot open my lippes (o wide as a brifsic may enter ,in wjy
ofthj' cscufe : my Lady will hang thee for thy abfcnce.

lio. Let her hang mc : hee that is well hang'de in this

world, needs to feare no colours.

Afa. Make that good.

Ch. He (hi\l fee none to feare.

Mk, A goodlentcn aniwer : leante'lthee whete^
faying Was borne, of I feare no colours.

C/*. Where good miftris Mjitj f

fifa. Jn the warrs,& that may you be boldeto fay in

your fooletie.

C/f. Well, God giue them wifedome that hjoe U : ft

thofe that arefooles, let them ?fe their talents.

Ma. Yet you will be hang'd for being fo long abfent,

or CO beturn'daway : is not iKai a; good as a lunging to
you ?

eta. Many a good hanging, preuentt a bad marriage-,

and for turning away, let fummcr beare it out.

Ma. You are refoluie then >

Clo Not fo neyther, but I am refolud on two points

yttt. That if one breake,the other will hold.or ifboth

breakc.your gaskins fall.

Clo. Apt in good faith, very apt. well go thy way, if

nr T<>l>;f would leaue dnnk/ng.thou wert as witty apiece

oiin'.t flefh.js any in lllyna

A^a, Peace you rogue, no more o' that; herecomesroy

Lady i makcyourcxcufe wifely, you werebeft.

Enter Ladj OliuiAtVuth Afiylutlio.

etc. Wit.and't be thy will, put me into good fooling .

thofe wits tha t thinke they haue thee, doe very oft proue

foolcs : and I that am fore 1 lacke thee , may palTe for a

wife fflsn.For what fsics Q^napa/m ,Settet z witty foole,

then a fooiifh wit. God blelFe thee Lady.

Ol. Tske the foole away.

Cia. Do you not heire fello-ves,take away thcLadte.

01, Go too, y'are a dry foole: llenomotcoryoa:be>
(vdefyou grow dif-honef^.

^/*. Two faults Marions, that drinke & good counfell

Vi\\ amend : for giue the dry foole drink, then is the fool*

not dry: bid the drOioneft man mend himfelf, f he mend,
{

he is no longer difhoneft; if hee cannot, let the Botcher
;

iQsnd him : any thing that's mended,u but patch'drvertu

that tranfgrefles, is but patcht with fume, and fin that a-

jnends, js but pstcht with vertue. if that thi« fimple

Sillogifmewillferue, fo: ifit will not, vvhatrem.eay?

Y 8 As
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As there is oo crue Cuckold but calamity, Co beauties a

flower ;Thc L»djr bad take away the foole, thetefore I

fay againe,takc her av/ey.

01. Sir,I bad them takc'away you.

Clo. Mifprifion in the highcft degree. Lziy,CycuUus

non fjctt pMnachmn : chat'sas mucli to fny^as I wearenot

motley inmybraine : good yt^Won^i, gtue mee leaue to

proueyou a foole.

01. Can you do it/

Clo. Dextcriou(ly,goodMadon3i

Ol. Make your proofe.

Cle. I muA catechize you for it Madona, Good my
Moufe ofvenue anfwcr met.

Ol. Well fir, for want of other idleneffe.Ile bide your

proofe.

Clo. Good Madona, why mournfl thou?

Ol. Good foole, for my brothers death.

C/«. I thinke his foule is in hell, Madona.
Ol. I know his foule is in heauen, foole.

Ch The more foole (Madona j to mourncfor your

Brothers foule, being in heaucn. Take away the Foole,

Gentlemen,

01. What thinke you of this foole Aialntlu, doth he

not mend ?

Afal, Yes, and fhall do, till the pangs of death (hake

hitn: Infirmity that dccaics the wife, doihcucr make ibe

better fcole.

CUo'. God fend you fir, a fpecdie Infirmity, forthe

better tncreafingyour folly .-Sit T"*^ will be fworn :h3C

I am no Fox buthe wil not paflehu word for iwoptDce

that you are no Foole.

01- How fay you to that MaIuoIio ?

Mai. 1 marudl your Ladyftup takes delij;ht in fuch

abarren rafcall : I faw him put down the other day.with

an ordinary foole, that has no more braine then a ftonc

Looke you now, he's out of his gard alreaily vnlcs you

laugh and mininer occafion to him, he is gag d. 1 proteft

J takethefe Wifemcn, thai crow fo at thefcfti kmdeof
fooles, no be:ter then the fooles Zaniei.

01. O youare ficke of felfc-loue A/ii/«*Aff, and tafic

with a difteniper'd appeljlt. fo be generous, guiilclTe,

andoffree diipofition, is lo lake thoU things forBirt)-

bolts, that you de«.me Cinnon bullets ; Tl>ere ii no fl»n-

der in an allow'd foole, though he do nothing but raylc;

oor no ravlirvg, in a knownc difcrect nun, though hee do

nothing but rcprooc

C/% Now Mercury indue thee wilh Ifafing, for thou

fpeak'ft well of fooles.

Enter lilaria.

(.Mar. Madam, ihere is at the gate, a young Gentle-

man, much dcfues to (pcake with you

01. PtomiheCooni Orfino, It ilf

Ma 1 know not (Madam
J

'tis "a faire young man, and

well attended.

Ol Who ofmy people hold him in delay ;

Ma Sit 7"ai7 Madam, your kinfman.

Ol. Fclch himoff 1 pray you, he fpeakci nothing but

madman . Fie on liim. Co you Maluoho ; Ifitbeaifuit

from the Count, I am ficke, or not at home What you

will, to difiiiifle It. Extt M«l»».

Now you lee fir,how yout fooling growee old, & peo-

ple diflike i(.

Cls Thou haft fpoke for v$ (Madooal ar if thy eldcft

fonncfhould be a foole : whofcfcull, iouc cramme with
br&in&i, for hecrc he comei. Snier Sir Tohj,

O'^c ofthy kinhai amofl vtt^tFiamanj.

Ol. By mine honor balfc diunke. What is be at the

gateCofin?

To. A Gentleman.

Ol. A Gentleman ? What Gentleman?

To, Tis a Gentleman heere. A plague o'thefcpickle

herring: How now Sot.

Clo- Good Sir Toby,

01. Cofin, Cofin, how haue you come fo earely by
this Lethargic?

To Letcherie,IdeBe Letchery there $ one at the

gate.

01 I marry, what is be?

To. Lethimbethediuell and he will, I careootrgiue

me faith ley I. Well, it's all one. Lxtt

01. what's a drunken man like, foole?

Clo, Like a drown'd man, a foole, and a madde man .

One draught aboue hcate, makes him a foole, the fecond

maddes him, and a third drowncs him.

Ol. Go thou ind feeke the Crowner, and let him fitte

o'tny Coz • for he s m the third dcgtee of drinkc ; hec's

drown'd : go looke after him.

Clo. He is bui mad yet Madona, and the foole (hall

looke to the madman.
Enter MalHotio.

MaI Madain, yi>iid young fellow fweares hee will

fpeike with you. I toldhnn you wcreficke.he takes on

hnn to viiderftand To much,and therefore comes to fpeak

with you. I told him you were aflcepe, he fcems to nauc

afore knowledge of that too, and therefore comes to

rpeake with you. What is to be faid tobnn Ladie, hee's

fortihed jgainfl any deniall

Ol. Tell him, heOiall not fpeike withme.

T^al. Ha's beene told fo ; and bee fayes hee 1 ftand au

your doore likeaSheriffespon, and be the lupportet to

a bench, but hee'l fpeake with you,

Ol. Whatkindco'man ishe?

jUal. Why ofmaokintJe.

01 What manner of man>
A/a/, of vetie ill manner . heel fpeake with you,will

you, or no

Ol. Of what perfonage, and yeeres n he «'

MaI. Not yet old enough for a man,nor yong enough

for a boy ; as a fquafh is before tij a pefcod.or a Codling

whentu ilmolt an Apple :Tis with him in flandingwa-

ter, betweene boy and man. He is veric well-fauour'd

and he fpeakes vetie fhrcwilhly : One would thinke hi*

mothers milke were fcarfe out oi him.

Ol Let him approach ; Call in my Gentlewoman.
Mel. Gentlewoman,my Lady calles. Hxa

Enter MariA.

01. Giue me my vailc : come throw it ore my face,

Wee*l once more hcare Or^noi EmbafTie.

Lnter'UtoUrita,

Ho. The honorable Ladie ofthe houfe, which is fhe ?

01. Speake to me, I (hall anfwer for her ; yout wilL

V»o. .Moft radiant, exquifue.and vnmatchable beau

lie. 1 pray you tell me if this bee the Lady of the houfe,

rorlneuerftwher. I would bee loath to call away eny

fpeech : for befides that it is excellently well pend.l hauc

Uken great paines to con it. Good Beauties, let mee fu

(iaineno fcorne j 1 am very comptible, eueu to the leaft

(ini ficr vfage.

Oil Whence came you fir?

yio. 1 can fay little more then I haue ftudied. It that

qucftion's out oJ my part. Good gentle one, giuemce

modehaffurance, if youbethe Ladie of the houfe, that
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rniy proceetle bi my fpeech.

01. Are you a Comedian f

Vic. Nomyprofooiidheart : and yet (bythcverie

phsngs ofmalice, 1 fweare) I am not that I play.Are you

ibe Ladie of cht houfc f

Ol. If I do not vfurpcmy fclfs, I cni.

Z^ia. Mol^ cercaine, ifyou arc fhe, you do vfurp yout

felfe . for what IS yours tobeftowe, is, not yours to re-

iVrue. But chis isfrommy CommidTon : I will on vviih

my fpeech in your praife, and then fHew you the heart of

my ineflage.

01, Come to what IS important in' t Iforgiueyoo

the praife-

f'lo Alas, 1 tooke great paints CO Hudie It, and tis

PoeticiU.

Ot It IS the more like to be feigned, I pray you keep

It in. J heard you were fawcy at my gAtcs,&: allowd your

approach rather to wonder at you, then to hcarc you. If

you be net mad, be gone :ii you haue rcafon, be brectc

'tisuotthat tiiTi«of Moonc with mc , tomaktonein lo

skipping 3 dialogue.

ijvia. Will you hoyft faylc fir,here lies your way

fio. No good f*vabber, 1 am to hull here a little lon-

ger. Some mollification for your Giant, fwcete Ladie;

tell me your minde, 1 am s mefTengcr.

Qi Sureyou haue fomehiddeous matterto Jrliuer,

, when the curtefie of it is fo fearefull Speake your ofhce.

fia It alone foncerncsyour care : 1 bring no ouer-

tiireofwarre, no taxation of homage; I hold the Olyffe

in my hand : my words are as full of peace.as matter

01. Yet you b«gan lutkly. What are you?

What would yon :

fii. The rudenefle that hath appear'd in mce, hsue I

learn d from my entertainment. What 1 am, and what I

would, ate as fcccet as maiden-head ; to your eares, Oi-

umityj (o any others, prophanaiion.

01 Cine vs the place alone.

We Will hearcthis diuiniiie. Now fir,what is your text?

f^io Mofl fwcef Ladic

Ol A comforlable do(nrine, and much may bee hide
ofit- Where lies your Text.'

fio In Orjinaci bolome
01 In hi» bofome? In what chapter of his bofome '

i'lo To anfwer by liie methoii in the firftofhishait.

01 0,1 haue read It: it isherefie.Hjuc you no mote

ro Cay '

fia. Good Madjm. let mc fee your lace.

01. Haue you any Comnitfsion from your Lord, to

negotiate with my fice : you are now 00c of yout Text

but wc Will draw the Curtain, and fliewyou the pidVurc.

Lookc you fir, fuch a one I was this prefent 1 ft not well

done ?

Vio Excellently done, ifGod did all.

01 Tis in graine fir, 'twill endure winde and wea-

iher

yia. Tis be^uiv truly blent, whofe red and white.

Natures owne fwect, and cunning hand laid on

Lidy, vou are thecruell ft fheealiue.

If you will lesde tliele graces to the graue,

And leauc the world no copie

01 O fir, 1 will not belb hard-hearted I will giuc

out diners fcedules ofmy bcautie. 1 1 fhalbe Inuentoricd

and euery particle and vtenfile labclldtomy will. As,

Item two lippes Indifferent redde, Item two grey eyes,

with '.ids to them: Item.onenecke, one chui, 8c fo forth.

Wete you fent hiihtr to praife me/

f^to. I fee you what you are, you are roo proud •

But ifyou were thediueil,youarc faire

My Lord, and mafter loues you : O fuch loue

Could be but rccompencd, though you were crown <f

Thenon-pareil ofbeautie,

01. How docs he loue mc?
yio. With adorations, fertill tearcj,

With groanes that thunder loue, with figiies ofRre.

O/.Vour Lorddoesknowmyniitid,! cannot loue him
Vet I fuppofe him veriuous, know him noble,

Ofgtcat cftite, offrcfti and ft iinlefTc youth j

In voyces well divulg'd, free, learnd.and valiant.

And in dimenfion, and fhe iliapeof naiuie,

A gracious perfon ; But yet 1 cannot loue him t

He might haue looke his anfwcr ion" 300.

l'^:a. If 1 did lout yoo in my maftcri flame.

With fuch a fufffing, fuch a deadly life-

In your deniall, I would finde no fence,

I would not vnderftmd it.

01, Why, what would you ?

l^io. Make me a willow Cabme at^your gate.

And call vpon my foiile within the houfe.

Write loyall Cantons of contemned loue.

And fing them lowd euen m the dead of night i

Hallow your name to the reuet berate hilles.

And make the bablingGofsip oftheaire.

Cry out Ohuia .• O you fhould not reft

Betweene theelememsof aytc, and earth.

But you (hould piitte me.

01. Youmight do much:
What 1$ your Parentage f

yio. Aboue my for tuncs.yet my ftste is well i

I am a Gentleman.

Ot Get you to your Lord :

I cannot louehim : let him fend no more,

Vn!efle(prrchance) you come co me ag»me.

To tell me how he tikes it; Fa re you well:

I tlianke you for your pames: fpend this for mcr.

r"ro. I am no feede poaft, Lady; keepc your purie.

My Mafter, not my felfc, Uckes recompence.

Loue make his heart ol flint, lliat vou flial lout,

And let yot.'i fetuour like my mailers be,

Plac d in contempt . Fatwellfayie cruekic. Bxtt

01. What isyour Parentage ?

Aboue my fortunes, yet mv ftate is well

,

I am aCfotlenun lie be Iworne thou art,

Thy tont;iie, thy face.ihy lim"Des,aif)ion>,and fpiiit.

Do giue iheefiue-told blazon . not too faft folt.foft,

VnlelTc the Matter were the man. How now ^

Euen fo quickly may one catch the plague ?

Me thinkes I feele this youths perfedtioiis

With ail inutfible,and lubtlcftealth

To creepe m at mine eyes. Well, let ft be.

What hoa, A'tMiiolio.

Enter iJMaluotio.

Mnl Heere Madam, at your feruicc.

Ol Run after (hat famepeeuifh Meflengcr

The Countes man : he left this Ring behinde him
Would 1, or not . tell him, lie none of it.

Dcfire him not to flatter with his Lord.

Nor hold him vp with hopes ,1am not for him •

II that the youth will come this way to morrow.

lie giuc him reafons foi't hie thee Maluoho

Mai Madam, 1 will. fjrrr.

Oi I do I know not what, and feate fo''nnd«

Mine eye too §reat a flatterer for my mindci
Paic



26o Tveelfe ^ight, or, JVhatymwlL
F ate, (hew thy force, our felu«$we do not owe,

What is (iecr«e(i, mufi be t and bs this To.

fiaUf Aciusprlmu3,

d/fUmSecundm, Scana prima.

Enter Antonio (^ Sebajiian.

Aa:, ,Wtll you (lay no longer : nor will you not that

I go with you.

Seb, By your patience, no: my ftanes fliine darliely

ouer me ; the jnalignancie of my fate, inigbt pfthaps di-

Remper yotirr; therefore 1 (hall craue o^you your leaue,

chat I may beare ctiy euilt alone. It v7ere a b'ad reeom-

penee for your loue, to lay any ofthem on you. <

./4». Let me yet know of you, whither you are bound.

St^, Nofoothfir: my determinate voyage hmcere
extrauagancie.But I percciue in you fo excellent a touch

ofmodcHle, that you wiU not extort from me, what 1 atn

willing to keepe m « therefore it charges me in manners,

therathcr to cxprefle my fclfe .• you miift knowofmee
then ./f«fw/», iny nanie is5e^i»,^«»» (which I aW'^Rado'

rige) my father waithat Sebaftian offJi-fefaHnt. whom I

know you haoe heard of. He left hehmdc him, my felfe,

and a finer, both borne in an houre : ifthe Heancns had

bceneplear'd, would we had fo ended. But you (tr, aU

ter'd that, for fome houre before youtookemeffcm the

breach of the fea, was my fifteixfrown'd.

Am. Alas the day.

Se!>. A Lady fir, though it w«i faid fliec rsiuch refem-

bled nsei^asyet ofmanysccauniedbetuiifuhbutthogh

I could not w'uh fuch eflimable wondenoucr farre be-

leeti^e^at, yet thus farrel will boldly publjfh her, (hcc

b«'.>rea minde that enuy could not but call faire : Sheeii

Jrown'd already fir with fait water , though I feenicto

drowne her remembrance agajne wiih mete.

Ant, Pardon me fir, your bad entertainment.

. Seh. O good Antonit, forgiue me your troubl&

Ant. I fyoa will not murthcr me for my loue, let mee
beyourferuant.

Seb. Ifyou will not vndo what you haue done, ihat is

kiUhim,whom you haue recouer'd, defireit not., pare

yev^ell at once, my bofomeUfuU of kindnffTc, audi

am yet fo neere the manners ofmy mother.tbat vpon the

Icafi occafioQ more, mine eyes will cell talei ofme : 1 am
bound lothe C^unt Orfino'sCourt.farevrdl. Exit

Ant. The gcr.ilene(fe of all the gods go with thee :

I haue many enemies in Or fino's Court,

Elfc would I »ery (borily fee thee there

:

But come what may. I do adore thee fo,

That danger fhall fecme fport, and 1 will go. Exit.

Scana Secunda*

Writer FioIa /Old (^faJaolie, titfeuercll doorct,

Mai. Were not you eu'rs novi, with the Couoteffe O-
liuia f

rio. "Boon novt fir,on a moderate pace, I baue ftnce 8-

riu'd but hither.

Tyfat Sherctumes this Ring to yon (fir) you might

hcuefaued meemypainn, to haue taken it away your

fclfe.She add) (noreouer,th&t you (bould put your I ord

into a defperate aiTurance, fiievirilinone of him.Aad one

thing more, that you be neuer fo bardie to come again!

in his atTaircs, volcfle it bee to report your Lords taiurig

ofth:s:receiuettfo.

f^ic She tooke the Ring ofme, He noneofit.

Ma/. Come fir, you peeui(hly threw it to her : and

her willisjitfiiouldbeforcturn'd: Ifii bee vrotth (loo-

ping for, there it lies. In yoor ej'e : ifnot, bee it his that

Bndesit. Exit.

Vio. I left nc Ring with her : what meanes this Lzdy?

Fortune forbid my out-fide haue not charen'd her

:

'She made good view ofme, indeed fo much.

That mc thought her eyes had loft her tongue.

For (he did fpeake in ftarts di(irafled!y.

She loues me fure, the cunning ofher paftion

Inuitcs me in this churli(h meffenger:

None ofmy Lords Ring ? Wby he fent her none

;

I am the man, if it be fo astis,

Poore Lady, fl^e were better loue a dreamt:

DifguLfe, 1 fee thou art a wickednejfe,

Wherem the pregnant cncmic decs much.

Mow eafie is it, for the proper talfe

In wom.eni wa:icn hearts to fgt their formes

:

Alas,O fraikie is ihe caufcnot wee.

For fach as we are msde, iffuch we bee

:

How will this fsdgtPMy ma(ter loues her deerclyt

And I ( poore monfter) fond afmuch on him:

And (he (mi(^aken) feemes to dote on me j

What will become of t Jiis ?.As 1 am man.

My (izte is defperate for ncy roaiJ^ers bue:

As I am woman (now alas the day)

What ihriftkffe fighes fhall pootc OUma breath ?

O time, thou muft vntangle this, not I,

!t is too hard a knot for me t'voty.

Scosna ^ertia.

Lr.tfr Sir Toby, and Sir Ar.drm,

To. Approach Sir ^^^irfw : nottobeea beddeafter

mid.iight,is to be vp betimes, and DeHculofurgere^ibQU

know ft.

And. Niybyroy troth I know tjot: but I know, to

be vp late, is to be Tplate.

To. A fslfc condafion : I hate it ai an vnfill'd Canne.

To be ?p after tnidnight, end to go to bed then is early:

fothat to go tobed after midnight, is to goeto bcdbc-

tLmei. Does not our hoes confift of the foute Ele-

ments?

And.Viith (o they fay, but 1 thinkcit rather coofi(l$

ofeating and drinking.

To. Th'art a fcholler; let vs therefore CAte and drif.ke.

THarlan I fay, a Boope ofwine.

EtitrrClavmt.

And. Heerc comes the fooleyfaith.

Cl». How now my harts J Did you neuer fee ihf pic-

ture ofwe three?

To. Welcome affe. now let's haue a catch.

And. By my troth the fooJc has an excellent breaft. I

had rather then forty (hillings I had fuch a legge, aud fo

fwcet a breath to fing,a$the foole has Infooih ibou waft

in very gracious fooling laft night, when thou fpok'ft of

Pigrogremirui, ofthe Vapiont pafsing the Equinnatal of

QaaSm: 'twas very good yfaiih; 1 fcni thee fixe pence*^
for



forchy Lemon, hadR it

f

Clo, I did impeiicos thy gratiUity: fcr M4lts»lhtnok

is no Wliiip-Aocke. My Lady has a white hand, and the

Mcrmidons are no boctle-ale houfes.

yin. Excellent : Why this i$ the beft fooling, when
ail is done: Now a ^ong.

To. Come on, there is fine pence for you. Let*> haue

An, There's a reftrill ofme too ; if one knight giue a

CA>. Would you haue a louc-fong,or a fong of good

hfe?

To. A loue fong, a loue fong.

^/r. I , I. 1 care not for good hfe.

Clevne fingi

flfiflri! mine rrhcrt arejau ramtig 1

Ofiifj and heare, yoftr true louii comiig.

That can fvg toth hightndlow.

Trip nofurther preitie ft^eeti'ia .

Ionr»ejs end ii toners intetmg,

Snery wife mMtsfatme deth knoiP,

An Excellcni goodjifaith.

To Goo(1,good

do- ff'hn: I! hue, tu not heereafter,

Prefeni mirth, hath fvefcBt laughter •

Vhat's re come, uJ^tU vifttrc.

In delar i here Her nofltntie.

Then cowt kjife fKi^fiveet andtwentii:

ToHihs aflujft TfiUttot endure.

Aa. A mellifluous Toyce, as I am trat knighn

7V. A contagious breath.

An, Very fwcet, and contagions ifaith-

To. To hcareby thenofe,it it dulcet inccntagi.'^n.

Bui fhall we make the Welkin dance indeed ? Shall wee

rowzctheniglit-Owlein « Catch, that will drawe chtee

foules out ofone Wcauer ? Shall we &o that ?

And. And you loac oie, let's doo't : I am dogge at a

Catch.

Clo. Byrhdy fir, and Tome dogs will catch well

.

ty^n, MoO certaine : Let our Catch be. Then Knaiee

Clo. Held thj peace, then Kn*s<e]iT\\^ht. Khailbecon-

ftrain'd in't, to cell thee knaue, Knight,

An. 'Tis not the fuft time I haue coni^rained one to

call me Vnaue. Begin foolc : it beg\ns,Ho/drhj peace.

Clo. 1 fhall neuer begin if I hold my peace.

An, Good ifaith : Come begin. Catch fung

Enter t^Maria.

2ff4r. Whatacatterwallingdoeyoukcepeheere ? If

my Ladiohauenotcall'd vp her Steward Malnolto, and

bid him turne you out ofdoores, rcueriruft me.

To, My Lady's a Catajoft, we are politicians, Malu«/ios

a Pcg-a-ramfie, and Tfiree merry pun ie tsie. Am not I

confanguiniousi" An^Inotofherblood: tilly?ally. La-

die, Theredvueli a mAn in 'Bohylon, Lady,Lady.

Cla. Bcrtirew mc, the knights in admirable fooling.

Art. I,he do's well enough if hebcdifpos'd, andfo

do I too ; he docs it with a better grace, but I do it more

natiifjil.

To O the twelfeday ofDcecml/ir

//far. Fot the loue o God peace,

£nter Afaluolio.

^Mal. Ky maftersareyoumad? Orwhat areyou?

Haueyoo no wu marners, norhoneftie, butto gabble

hkcTink CIS at this time of night ? Do yee make an Ale-

houfeof my Ladies houfe, that ye fqueak out your Cozi-

cnOtches without any mitigation or remorfe ofvoice?

Is there norcfpcfl ofplace,pcrfons,nor titncinyou?

Tm^elfe ^i^ht^ or, WhatjoamlL iGx
To. Wedid keepe tirae fir iaouj Catches. Snecke vp.
Mat. Sir Taiy, I muft be round with you. My Lady

bad me tell you, that though Qie harbors you as her kinl-
man, file's DOihing all/d to yourdiforders. Ifyou can
feparateyour felfe and your mifdemeanors, you are wel-
come to the houfe : ifnot, and it would plealeyou to take
leaueofher, (he is very willing to bid vou farewell.

TV. Farewell deere heart, fince I muft needs be gone.
Mar. Nay good Sir T'o^;',

Cla. His eyes do (hew his dayes are almoR done
Mai, Is't eucn fo ?

To. But I will neuer dye.

Ch. f^wToliy there you lye.

Mai. This is much credit to you.

To. Shall! bid bimgt.

Clo. Ir^hatttndifyoHdo?

To, ShaSI iidhtntgo, and/pare >toi f

Clo. Ono,Ho,n9,no,y9u dare not

To. Outo'tune Cr, ye lye : Art any more then a Stew
ard ?Doft thou fhinkcbecaufc thou art vcrtuous, ihete

(hall be no more Cakes and Ale ?

Clo, Vesby5..\nne, and Ginger (hall bee hotte vtb
mouth too.

To. Thart i'th right. Goc (ir, rub your Chaioe vjith

crums. AfiopeofWrne/i/rfr**.

kMoI. MiftrisMary, ifyou prizdmy Ladies faaour
at any thing more then contempt, you would not giue
meanes for this vnciuill rule ; ihe (hall know of it by this

hand. txa
Mar. Go (li ike your cares.

An, Twercaj good a decde as to drink when a mani
ahungrie, to challenge him the field, and then cobreake
pronMfe with him, and make a foole ofhim.

To. Doo't knighr, fie write thee a Challenge : or He
deliuer thy indignation to him by word of mouth.

A4kr, Sweet Sir Toby be patientfot to night: Since

the youth ofthe Counts was to day with my Lady, (he is

much out of quiet. ForMonfieurMaluolio,let me alone

with him : If I do not gull him into an ayword, and make
him a common recreation, do not thinke I hauewittec-
nough to lye (iraight in my bed : I know I can do it.

To. PofTelTe vs.pofrefrevs, tellvsforoethingof him.

Mar. Marriefir, fometimeshe isakindeofPuntane.
An. 0,if 1 thought that, Idc beate him like a dogge.
To. What foi bdng a Puritan, thy exquifue reafon,

deere knight.

An. I haue t^o exquifite reafon fot'c^ot I haue reafon

good enough.

2tfar. Thediu'llaPoritane tharheeia, or any thing

conftantly but a time-plr afer, an affciSion'd A(le , that

cons State without booke,and vttcrs it by grest fwari'r.s.

The beft t>crfwaded ofhimfelfc : fo cram'd(as he thinkes)

with excellencies, that it is his grounds of faith, that ail

that lookc on him, loue him : and on that vice ia hiR>,wJll

my reucnge finde notable caufc to wotke.

To. What wilt thou do ?

Tyftr. 1 will drop in his way fomeobfcure Epiftles of

loue, wherein by the colour ofhis beard, the (hape of his

legge, the manner ofhis gate, the cxpreiTurc of his eye,

forehead, and compleflion, he fhall finde htmfeife moft
feelingly perfooMted, I can write very like my Ladie

your Neece, on a forgotten oiatter wee can hardly make
diftin£\ion of our hands.

To, Excellent, I fmell a deuicc.

An. Ihau't inmynofe too.

To, He (hall thinke by the Letters that thou wilt drop

that
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that they come from my Neec«, ar.d ihat Hiee's in loue

with him.

C^ar. My purpofe is ifldeed a"horfe ofthat colour.

jilt. And your hotfe now would make hini an Affe

t^Mar. Affe, I doubt not.

^n. O twill be admirable.

MdT. Sportroyalll wsnant you ! I knowrriy Phy-

C\cki will worke with him, I will plant you two, and Itc

the Foole mike a third, wViere he (hall findethc Letter:

obCsrue hisconftrudtion ofit : For this night to bed, and

dreameoniheeuent: Farewell. £xis

To. Good night Penthifilea.

jin. Before me (he's a good wench.

To. She 1 3 beagle true bred, and one that adores tns

:

whato'tliat?

.An. I was ador'd once too.

To. Let's to bed knight : Thou hadfl neede fend fox

more money.
^n. If I cannot recouer your Ne«c«, I aiti a foiile way

our.

Te. Send for money knight, ifthtni haft her noti'th

end, call me Cut.

Jin. Ifl donot.neuet truftme.takeit how you will.

.To. Come,comc, llegoburnefomeSacJie.cij too late

to go to bed now : Come knight,come knight. Sxtunt

Tvpelfe ^ight.or, Wbatywr^ilL

Seena Quarta.

Enter Duke, VioU, (^urio.a/iietheri.

Du.Giue me focne MuficltjNow good motow frends.

Now good Ctftrio, but that peece of fong,

That old and Antitke fong we heard lafl night

;

Me thought it did relecue my patfion much.

More then liglu ay res , and recolledied termes

Of thefe moft b riske and giddy -paced times.

Come, but on e Verfe.

Cur, He is not hecre (fo pleafe your Lordfhippe) that

fliouldfingii?

Dm. Who was it?

Cttr. Fefie the lefter my Lord, a foole that the Ladie

0/<M^/ Father tooke much delight in. He it about the

houfe.

2>tf. Seeke him out, and play the tone the wbile.

THuftkfflayft.

Come hitV)er Boy, ifeuer thou fhaZt loue

In the fwect pangs ofit, remember me :

For fuch as I am, a)! true Louets are,

Vnft.iid and skittifi-v in all motions elfe,

Sai'c in the conftant image of ihe creature

Ti<3t is belcu'd. Hew doll thou like this tune ?

f^io, ic giues a verie cccho to the feate

Where loue is thron'd.

Du. Thou do0 fpeake maflerly,

My life vpont, yong though thou an, thine eye

Hath (laid vpon fome fauour that it louet

:

Hath it not boy ?

I^to. A little, by your fauour.

Dh' What kinde ofwoman ift f

Oi», Ofyour completion.

Du. She is not worth thee then. Wliat yeares ifaith?

fn. About your yeeres my Lord.

tht. Too old by nesuen : Let ftill the woman take

f*-

An elder then her felfe, fo weares (be to himi
So fwayesfheleucll rr her husbands heart

;

For boy, howeuer we do praifeour feiues.

Our fsDciei are mote giddie and vnfirme,

More longing, wauering, fooner loft and wome,
Tlien womens are.

Vio, I thinke i t well my Lord

.

"Du. Then let thy Loue be yonger then thy felfe,

Or thy afie^ion cannot hold the bent

:

For women are asRofes, whofe faire flowre

Being once difplaid, doth fallthsi verie howre.

fio. And fo they are : alas, tkat they are (o :

To die.euen v;hen they to perfs^ion grow.
Smct Curie& Clmvtu.

Du. O fellow come, the for.g we had laft night

:

Matke it Cefario, it is old and plaine

;

The Spinders and the Knitters inthesun.

And the free maides that weaue their thred V'ith bones,

Do vfe to chaunt it,: it is filly footh, '

And dallies with the innocence ofloue,

Like the old age.

Cla. Are you ready Sir?

J)>tk£ 1 prethee fmg. Muficke.

The Seng.

^omi mun, comt fffaj dtath,

jind infad nfrt^e Itt me be laiiit

,

rye away, fe awej heath,

I amf.aine bj afmre cruell m/i'tde J

7HyP}riii>dofwhite,ftiickjlltvith Ew.O prepare it.

Oi^ijpari gfdeath no ontfo true dtdjhare u.

J^ei » flower , net afiewerfweeie

On mf yUc\t^ ccffin, let there he [irewne :

Net a firtend, not Afriendgreet

Aly poere coTpet, where my hontsfi>aU he thrcwne :

y4 thoufandthottfumifighej tofaue.laj me where

Sad true Uuer nemr find mjgraue ,t!i wcepe there.

D*. There's for thy palp et

do. No piines fir, I take pleafure in fingiog fir.

Du. He pay tny pleafure tlicn

Clo. Trucly firjjndpleafurcwillbepaiJccne time.or

enothcr.

Dft. Giuemenowleaur, tolcaue thee.

Clo Now the mclanchclly God pr otefl thee, and the

Tailor make thy doublet ofchangeable Taffata, for thy

minde isa very Opall.I would haue men of fuch confian

cie put 10 Sea, that their bufmeffe might be euery thing

and their intent euerie where, for that'* i., thai alwiyes

makes a good voyageofnothing. Farevs elL E.\it

Du. Let all the reli pine place : Once more Cefario,

Get thee to yond fame foueraieoc crueltie :

Tell her my loue, more noble tnen the world

Prizes not quan title of dirtie lends.

The parts that fortune hath befloWd vpon her

:

Tell her I hold as giddily as Fortune :

But 'tis that miracle,ond Qucene of lems

That rrarurc prankc$ her in, attraifls my foule.

fu. But if Ihe cannot loue you fir

Du. Itcannoi befoanfwei'd.

Vio. Sooih but you muft

Say that fome Lady, as perhappcs there is.

Hath foi your loue as great a pang ofheart

As you hauc for Oloeia 1 you cannot loue her*

You tel her fo: Mm^ the not then be anfwt.'d ?

Dm. Theteisno womansfjdcs
Csnl
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Cto bide tire beatip.g of fo ftroiig a pafiion,

A« loue doth giuc my heart : no womans iesrt

So biggc, CO hold fo much, they lockc retention,

Alas, their loue may be rall'd appetite,

No motion ofthe Liuer, but the Pallat,

That fuffer furfec, cloynaen: , and rtuolt.

But mine it all 6s hungry 23 the Sea,

Andean dig«ft as much, make no compsre

Betweenethat louc s woman can bsare me,

Aod that I owe Oltuia.

Vu>, 1 but 1 know
Da. What dofl thou knowe?

Via, Too well what louc women to men may owe :

]o faith ihcy are as true of heart, ss we.

Wy Father had a daughter loud a ma-n

As It might be perhaps, were I a woman
I (Viouid yoar Lordfhip.

Du. And what's her hiftoryf

Vio, Ablankemy Lord : fneneoer told her lo'Jc,

But let conceaimerH like a worme i\h buddc

F««de on her damaikc cheeltc : Oic pm'd in thooghj,

And with a greene and yellow meiaacholly,

She fate like Patience on a Monument,

Smiling at greefc. Wai not this loue tr.deede'

We men tnay fay more, fweare more, but irvdeed .

Our flicwes are more then will : for ftiU we ptou«

Much in our vowcs, but little in our loue.

D». Bui di'de thy fiftet ofhcr loue my Bo_y }

y^te. 1 small the daughters of my Fathers hou(c.

And all the brothers too. and yet I know not

Sir. fhal! I to this Lady^

£». 3 that! the TheaiTW,

Tohermhafte: giue her this lewel! ifay,

"My loac can gioc no place, bide no denay. txf^nt

Scena Qumta,

Soter Sir Tohj.Sir tyfndrew^dFdintm.

T«. Come thy wayes Signior Fe^tm,

T*b. Nay He come : if] ioofe a fcruple of this fport,

let me be boy I'd to death with Melancholly.

To. Wouldft thou not be glad to hauc the niggard-

ly Rafcally (heepe-biter, come oy fome notsble (hamc?

^ Iwould exult man : you know hebroughtmeouc
o'fauout with my Lidy.abcMitaBeare-baiting herre.

TV. To anger him wcc'J hauethe Beareagaine, and

^ffe will foole hira biackc snd blew, (hall we not fir Au-
drew}

An, And we do not, it \t piitie ofour liues-

Enttr MatU.
To. Heere cornea the liiile villaine ; How now my

Mettle ofIndiaf

Mttr. Get ye aJI three into the bos tree: Muluelio's

commmgdownethi»walke, he has beene yond<tr I'the

Sunne praiSVifing behauiour to his own fhadow this halfe

houretobferuc himforthe loupofMockcric; for I know
ihij Letter wil make a contcn»pIatiue Ideoiof him.Qofe
inthename ofieafling, lye thou there; for heere come«
the Trowt,ihttmun be caught with tickling. Exit

Ettgr Maluolio.

M4L Ti» but Fortune, all If fortune. Ai^taonce
told me ftie did affefl me, and I haue heard her felf come
thusneere, that Oioald (hee fancie, it ftiould bee one of

iny compici^ioii. iefides fhe vfes me With a more ex-

cited refpedl, then any one elfe that followes her. W ba^

fhoiild I thmke on't?

T». Hcere's an ouer-weening rogue.

f<a. Oh peace: Contemplation make» a rare Turkey
Cocke ofhim, how he lets vnder his aduanc'd plumes.

^ncL Slight I could fo bca'.c the Rogue.
To. Peace I fay

Mai. To be Count <i/d/«(»//^

T". Ah Rogue.

y^«. Piftoll hire, piftol! him.

To. Peace, peace.

Mtil. Thtrc is example for't. The Ladyof the^W^I-

chj^msirned the yeoman of the wsrdrob
y^». Fic on hiin lezabel.

f«. Ope3C5,now he's deepely m : lookehowimagi-
Qjtion blowcs him.

Mai. K«nitig.becncilwec moncths married to her,

fitting mfwft.tte.

T-i. O for a (tone-bow to hit him in the eye.

. UW*/. CaJhngmyOSiccrsaboutme, :nmybranch'd

Vcluct powne : hautng come frcra a day bedde, where I

haue leffO//JW<* (leeping

To, Fire and Brimftonc.

Fk. O pace, peace,

A4J. And then to haue the huajor of(tate : and after

a demure trauaileof regard; telling them I knowcmy
place, as I would they,'houid dee theirs * co aske for my
kmfman Tah,

To, Bokes and fnackles.

Fa. Oh peace, peace, peace, now, now.

OWai. Sciuenofmy people with an obedient ftart,

make out for hira I frownc the while, and perchance

v/inde vn my watch, or play with my fome rich leweil

:

Teiy approaches; curtfies thereto me-

T«. Shall this fellow liue >

Fa. Though ou: filencs be drawne from vs with cars

yet peace. :

Mill. I extend my fsand to him thus : quenching my
familiar fmilc with an auf^crc regard of controll.

To. hnddo'ioozToi'j takcycuablow o'the lippes,

then ?

Aial. Saying, CofineTV^;', tny Forturjps hauingcaft

me on your Ncece. gmc me this prerogacsue of fpeech.

Ye. What, what ?

Af<»/. You muft amend your drunkcnnelTe

.

To. Outfcab.

Fa6. Nay patience, or wcbrcake the iiDewes of our

plot /

Mai Befides you vrafte the tre^fure of your time,

withafoolifli knight.

A»d. Thai's mec I warrant you.

M>t/. OncfitA/fdretf.

And, I knew 'twas I, for many do call mee foole.

Her very Phrafes; By your leaue wax. Soft .and the im-

prcfTure her Lncrtet^ with which <he vfe» to frale s ti» my
Lady; To whom Aiould this be f

Fai. This wtnnes him. Liner and all-

AfaL
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Ma/, hue kfipaifs MaHe^ but »hs. Lift do not mooiis, no

mMt fnufl k^iow . Nomanmuft know. What followci ?

The numbers jlcer'd : Nomanmuftknovv,
If chis (hould bcthee>^rf/«o/;of

To. Marriehang thecbrocke.

Aial. fmajr cammand »h«reladert, but fUnce like « Lh-

f^fith bbodlfffeJheki my heart dothgert^ (JW. 0. A. 1. dsih

fxay mj life.

Ft' A fuftian riddle.

To. EKcdtent Wench, fay I.

/W*/. UH.O.AJ. dochfway my life Nay but firB

let n)c fec,letmc/^ec, let me fee.

Fdb. WhatdiOia poyfonhajftiedreft him?
To, And with v/hat wing the ftaUion checkes at it ?

Afal. I mAycotfimand.ahere I adtsre ; Whyfheemay
command me . I ferue her, fhe is my Ladic. V/hy this is

cuidenc to any fomall capacitie. There is noobftru£lion

in this, and the end : What fViould that Alphabeticallpo.

fition portend , if J could make that refcmble fomething

in me }Soh\^,M.O.AJ-
To 01, make vp ihit, he is nowat a coldfent

Fah. Sowter will cry vpoo'tfotall this, though it bee

asrankeas apox
Mai. Af.TtfaJtiBlte, Af. why thit begins iny name.

Faib. Did not 1 fay he would worke it out, the Curre

U ezcelleni at faults.

Ma/. M.£ut then there it no confonsncy in the fcqucll

that fufFers vndcr probation : A- (houid follow, but O,

does.

fa. And O (hall end, I hope

T»> I , ot 1 Ic cudgel! him, and make him cry 0,

Afai. And then /. comes behind.

F*. I, and you had any eye behi.idc you, youi might

fee moredetta£lion3t your heeles, then Fortunes bej^rs

you.

/v{tt/- M,0,/1,l.TKit fimulaiion is not as the former:

and yet to crufh this a little, it would bovv to mee, for c-

uery oncofthefe Letters are in my name. Soft,here fol-

lowes profe : /fthufall into thy hand, rcuottu. In my ftars

I amabouethcc, but benotafttaid of grcatneflTe : Some
are become great, fome atcheeuei grcarneffe, and fome

haucgreatneiTelhruft vppon cm. Thy fates opentheyr

hands, let thy blood ano fpini embrace them, and to in-

vre thry fclfe to what thou art like to be : cafJ thy humble

flough, and appcare frefh. Beoppofitc with a kinfroan,

fiitly with femanti : Let thy tongue tang arguments of

flate;putthy felfe into tlic tricke of fingulantie. Shee

thus aduifes thee, that fighes for thee. Remember who
commended thy yellow ftockings, and wifVi'd to fee thee

euer croffe gartcr'd : I fay remember, goe too, thou art

made ifthou dcfir'ft to be fo : if not, let roe fee thee a fte-

ward niU. the fellow offeruantt, and not wootthie to

gartcr'd, and In this fhe manifeftsher ftlfe to my loue, &
with a kinde of iniun<ftion driucs mee to ihcfe habites of

herliktnp, 1 chankemy fiaries, 1 amhappy : I will bee

(lrange,ltoui, in yellow flockings,andcrofre Gartcr'd,

cuetj with the fwiftneflc of putting on. loue, and try
flarres be praifcd. Heere is yet a poflfciipt. Tbnt tofifi

not chaefi but kpev rrho J am. Jfihou emeriaittfl mj Itue, lot

it appeare in thyffntlittg,thy fmtles beamt thte wtO . Tkeri.

fore (u my prefetiC(J}itlfmk , desre mjfweett, / prethei loue

1 thankc thee, I will fmile, I wil do cucry thing that thou
wilthaueme. Extt

Fab. 1 will not giue my part of this fport forapenA-
on of thoufands to be paid from the Sophy.

Te. I could marry this weach for thisdeuice.

.^n. So could 1 loo.

Tj>. And aske no other dowry with her, butfuchanc

ther ieft.

Enter Ji/d)rt4.

Ah. Nor I neither

tub, Heere comes tny noble gull catcher.

To Wilt thou fet thy foote o'my necke.

Ah, Or o'mine either?

To. Shall I play my frcedome at tray-trip, and bccom
thy bondflaue ?

Ah. Ifaich.or I either

'

Tcb. Why, thou haftpuf him infuch J dreame, chat

when the image of it Icaues htm,he muft run mad.

Ma, Nay but fay true, do's It workevpon him >

To. Like Aqua vite with a Midwife.

Mar, Ifyou Will then fee ihefruites of the fport, mark
his firfi approach before my Lady : hee will come to her

in yellow ftockings, and 'tis a colour fheabhotres, snd

croffe garter'd, a fafhion (hee detefts ; and hee will fmile

vpon her, which will now be fo vnlutesble to her difpo-

fuion, being addii^ed(oamelancho!ly,as (hee is, that it

cannot but turn him into a notable contempt: if you wil

fee It follow me.

To. To the gates ofTartai, thou tnoft excellent diuell

of wit.

And He make one too Extant

Pt!tu AQiu fecnndtu

(lABus Tertius, Sc^n^prima.

Enter Viola end Clfwni.

(r,o, Saue thee Friend snd thy Mufick : doB thou Hue

by thy Tabot?

Clo. No (ir, I line by the Church.

Vto. ArtthouaCIiurchman.*

ClO' No futh matter fir, I do liue by the Church : For,

I do hue at my houfe, and my houfe dooth Hand by the

Church

r«. So thou maift fay the Kings lyes by a bcgger, ifa

beggcr dwell neer hirn : or the Church Hands by thy Ta-

bor, if thy Tabor (\and by the Church,

Clo, Youhaue faid fir : To fee this age : A fcntence is

but a rheu'riU gloue to a good wtite, how quickelythe

wrong fide may be tcrn'd outward.

fVo. Nay that's ccrtame : they that dally nicely with'

woids,may quickcly make them wanton.

Clo, I would therefore my fi(teT had had no name Sir.

ri». Why man ?

Clo. Why fu, her namet a word, and todallie with

that word, might make my (iOer wanton: But indeedCi

words ate very RafcaU, fincc bonds difgfac'd tbem«

Vh. TbyreafoomsQ.*
C/»
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(^». Troth fir, I can yeeld you none without wordej,

and wordes are growne fo falfc, I am loath to proue rea-

fon with (hem.

l^io I warrant thou art a merry fellow, and r ar'ft for

nothing.

C/tf. Not fofir.I do rare for fomething:but in my con-
fcience hr, I do nor care for you : if that be to care for no-
jhmg fir, I would It v-vould make you inuifiblr

"Vio. Art not cboii the Lady Olima t foole'

Clo, No mdecQ Tir, the Lady 0/i«/<» has no folly, flicc

willkcepeno foole hr, till fne be married, and foolcs are

as like husbands, as IMchcrs are ro Hcrnnos. the Huf-
bandj the bigger, I am indecdenot her toole,bui hir cor-

rupter of words.

f»o. I fawtheelateac the Count Orpno t

Ch. Foolery fir, does waltce about the Orbe liVe the

Sun, it fliinescuety where. 1 would be forry fir, but the

Foole fliould be as oft with your Mafter, as with my Mi-
firis : 1 thinke I faw your wifedomc there.

yit. Nay, and thou paffe vpon me, I le no more with

thee* Hold there's expciices tor rhce.

Cli. Now Jouein his next commodity of hayre, fend

thee a beard.

Vio. By my troth lie tell thee , I am almofl ficke for

ot»e, though I would not haue It grow on my chmne. It

thy Lady within ?

Cla Would not a paite ofthefe haue bted fir ?

yi». Yes being kept together, and put to vfe.

C/o.I would play Lord Paadarm o(Phr^£ia fir, to bring

a treffida to (his Trcylw

Vio. I vnderOandyou fir, tis well begg d

Clo The matter I hope is not great fir; begging,but 4

begger :frf/7^Wiiw3s3'begger. My Lady is wuhin fir. I

will tonfter tothem whence you come, who you ate,and
what you would arc cut ofmy welkin, I inicht fay Ele-

ment, but the word is oner- worne. txit

Vio. This fellow is wife enough tc play the foole,

Atid to do that well, craues a kind e of wit

He mu(i obferuc their mood on whomheiefls.

The quality ofpctfons, and the time

And like the Haggard, chepke at euery Feather

That comes before his eye. This isa prad>ice.

As full oflabour as a VVifc-mans Art

:

For folly that he wifely (hewes, is fit

;

Eutwifemens folly falne, quite taint iheir wu
EnUT Str Toby ard jindrtn

To. Saue you Gentleman.

Z)io. And you fir.-

jind. Dieu vouguard Afonjieur

Vio. Lt voMx. oufe voftreferuittfTe.

%/iii. I hope fir, you are, and I am yours.

To. Will you incounter the houfe.my Neece is defi-

rout you (hould enter, ifyour trade be to her.

Vto. I am bound to your Necce fir, I mcanc (he is the

lirt ofmy voyage.

To. Taflcyourleggesfir, put them to motion. •

Vto. My legges do better vnderfland me fir,then I vn-
dcrftand what you meane by bidding me tane my legs.

To. I meane to go fir, to enter

Vto. I will anfwer you with gate and entrance, but wc
arepreuciuecL

EnurOliitin, tind Centlewoman.
Mofl excellent accompliftid Lady, the heau^ns raine O-
douri on you.

j4nd. Tliat youth's a rare Courtier, raine odooTs.wcl

.

Vto. My matter bath no voice Lady,but ro your owne

2Zi
mofi pregnant and vouchfafed eare

And Odours, pregnant, and vouchfafed • He "et 'cm
all three already.

01 Let theGarden doorebe fliyr. and Jeaue met to
my hearing. Giue me your hand fir.

.Vio MyduMt Madam, and nioli humble ferui re)
Ol. What IS your name ^

Vio. Cef»rio\% your feruants name,faire Princeffe.

01. My feruant fur'Twas ncuer merry world.
Since lowly feigning was c.illd complemenr

y are feruant to the Count 0»-yr«e youth,
P^ie And he is yours, and his muR needs be vours t

your feruants feriiant, is your feruant Madam.
01. Forhim, I thinkc nor on him : for his iliouohts,

Wocldthcy were blankes, rather then fill J wnh mf
Vio Madam, 1 come to vsher v our gentle thouphts

On his behalfc

Ol. Obyyour leaiiel pray yoti.

I had you iieuer fpeake 3 game ofhim ;

But would you vndertake another fuite

I hadrathcr hearc you, to folicir that

Then Muficke from thefpheares.

Vto. Deere Lady
01. Giuemeleaue. befeech youj: I did fend.

After the Ia(^ enchantment yoa did heart,

ARing in chaceofyou. Sodidlabufe
My felfe, my feruant. and I fearemeyou :

Vndcr youi hard conflrufHion mufJ 1 fit.

To force that on you in a fhamefiill cunning
Which you knew none of yours What might you (hsoK?

Haue yoonot fet mine Honor at the flak t

And baited it with all th vnmutlcd thoughis
Thar tyrannous heart can thmksTo one of your receiuing

Enough IS fhewnc, a Cipreffe, not a bofome

,

Hides my heart : {o let me heate you fpeake.

yio 1 pittie you.

01 That's a degree to loue.

Vic. No not a gnte i for tisa vulgar proofc
That vene oft we pitty enemies

Ol Why then me thinkes tis time to fmilc agrn:

world, how apt the poor e are to be proud?

If one fliould be a prey, how much thcbeilrr

To fall before the Lion, then the Wolfe?
Clockeftrii^,,,

The clocke vpbraides me with the wafle oftime:

Be not affraid good youth, I will not haue you.

And yet when wit and youth is come toharuefl,

your wife is like to rcapc a proper man :

There lies your way, due Weft.
Vio. Then Wcfl ward hoe .

GraceSnd good difpofition attend your Ladvfhlp
you! nothing Madam to my Lord, by mc :

01, Stay: I prethcctell me what thouihinkfiofme ?

Vio. Thar you do thinke you are not what youare.

OL If I thinkefo, I thmkethe fameofyou.
XJto, Then thinke you right : I am not what I am.
Ol. I would you were, as I would haue you be.

Vio Would It be better Madam, then lam/
1 wifh It might, for now I am your foole.

01. Owhat adealeoffcorne, lookes beautifull?

In the contempt and anger ofhis lip,

A murdrous guilt ftiewes not it felfe more foone.

Then loue that would fceme hid : Loues night, is noone
Cefxrio, by the Rofes ofthe Spring,

By maid-hood, honor, truth, and euery thing.

I loue thee fo, that maugre all thy pride,

Z Noi
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^*et w'lc, nor leafen, can my paflion hide

:

^o not extort thy reafons from this cUufe,-

For dial I woo, thou therefore haft no caufe:

But rather reafon thus^ voith reafon fetter

;

Loue fought, li good : but given vnfoaght,i?beB(eb

Vio, By innocence I fweate,and by my youtb>

I bau« one heart, one bofome,and one truth,

And that no woman h»s, norneuer none
ShaHmiftris be of it, faue I alone.

And fo adieu good Madam, ncu^r more.

Will I my Mafters tcarcs to you deplore.

Q/, Yet come againe : for thou perhaps msyfl mouc
That hearrwhichnow abhorres tolikehtsl&ue. Exgwa

ScosmSecunda,

EnterSir Tcfy, S'erAndrtw, tasiTabuui,

Atti, No faith. He not (lay s iot longer

:

7«. Thy reafon deere venom, giue thy reafon.

fti. You muft-neede; yeelde .your reafon. Sir Ati-

jlni. Marry I faw your Neece do more fauourt to the

Counts Seruing-man, then euer One beflo^'d vpon mee

:

I faw'tl'th Orchard.

To. Did fhe fee the while, old boy, tell ms that.

jitd. Atplaincaslfceyouncw.
Fah. This was a gtest argument ofloue in her toward

you.
jind, S'fight ; w'tU yoa make an Afie o'me.

Fait. I wHI prouc it legitimate fir, vpon the Oathes of
iudgcinent, anJ icafon.

To. And they haue jccne grand furie mcn,fince before

Noah wasaSayior.
,

Fall. Shee did /hew fauoar to the youth inyour fight,

onely to cxafperate you, to awake your dormoufc valour^

to put fire in your Heart, and brimltone in your Liucr :

you (hbuld then haue accoftcd hcr. and with fomc excel-

lent icfts, fire-new from the mint, you (hould haue bangd
the youth into dumbenefle rthis wa» look'd for at your
hand, and this was baulkt : the double gilt of this oppor-
tunitic you fet time v/afh oS^and youarcnow layld into

the North ofmy Ladies opinion, where you will hang
like an y fickle on a Dotchroans beard, vnlcfle you do rc-

decmc ir, by fome laudable attempt, either of valour of
policie.

t^nd. And'tbcany W3y,ittnoflbewhh Vsioar, for

policie I hate : I had as hsfe be a Brownift, asa Politi-

cian.

To. Why then build roe thy fortunes vpon the bafis of
valour.ChaUenge mc the Counts youth to fight withhim
hurt him in elcucn places, my Neece ihall take note ofit,

and affurc thy felfe, there i« no loue-Brokcr in the '/vorld,

can more preaaile in mans commendation with woman

,

then report of valour.

Fab. There is no way bus this fir An&tevt,

A». Willcither ofyou bearemc a challenge to him?
To Co, write it in a martial hand, be curft and bricfe:

it is no mattet how witcte, fo it bee eloquent, and full of
inuention : taunt him with the licenfe of Inkc : if thou
thou 'ft him fome thrice, it fhal! not be amifie, and us ma-
ny Lyes, as will lye in thy (heete ofpaper, although the
ihectc were bigge enough for the bedde of Wart in Eng-

T'&elfe^ghty or,Whatytm^L
land, Cpt 'on downe, go about it. Let there beegauUe e-
nough in thy inke, though thou write with a Goofc-pcn,
nomatter tabcut it.

And* Where (hall I finde you >

To, Wee'l call thee at the Cubicule : Go.
<£** Sir Animi»

Fa. ThtsisadeereManakintoyouSirTtffy.
To. I hauebeene deete so himlad, fometwo thcufsnd

firong, or fo.

Fa. WcfnaUhsuearateLctterfrombtcn; btityoulc
notdeliuer't.

To. NeuertrUflmetbeniandbyfinmeanesflirre on
the youth to an snfwer. \ thinke Oxen ind waiae-ropes
cannot hale them rogetbanFoy -/^«A-«r,iJFhewereopcn'd
and you finde fomueh bloodin hit Liuex, as will clog the
foote ofa flea, He catc the Vcft ofth'anatcmy.

Fob, And his oppofit the youth beares in his vifagc no
greatpiefsgc ofcruelty.

Enter Aferia,

To. Looke where the youngeft Wren ofmine comes.
Mar, Ifyoudefircthefplcene, andwiiilaughe your

felues into Hitches, follow me ; yond gull Maiuali» is tur-

ned Heathen, a verie Rcncgatho ; for there is no chriftian

thatmeanestobcfauedby beleeuing rightly, can euer
beleeuefuch impojnblspalTagesofgrolkucfle. Hee'sin
yellow (lockings.

To. And croffc garter'd ?

Mar. Moftvillanoufly: like a Pedant that kerpes a
Schoole i'th Church : I haoe dogg'd him like his murthe-
rcr. He does obey euery point ofthe Letter that I dropr,
to betray him : He docs fmile his face into more lynes,
then is in the new Mjppe, with the augmentation of the
Indies : you haue not fetne fuch a thing as tis: I can hard-
ly fotbearc hurling things at him, I know my Ladle will

(irike him : if(hec doe, hee'l fmile, and take't for a great

fauour.

To, Come bring vs, bring vs where he ist

Exeunt Omncs.

Scana Inertia,

Enter Sebaffiav and Anshenie.

Seh. I would no: by my will have troubled yo 3,
But fipcc you make your pleafure ofyour painss,

I will no further chide you.

Ant. Icouldnoirtay behindeyoutmy defire

(More fharpe then Sled Heele) did fpurre me fonh.
And not all loue to fee you (though fo much
As raight haue drawne one to a longer voyage)
But iealoufie, what might befall your rrauell,

Being skiilcfTeinthefeparts : which to a flraoger,

Vnguided, and vnfriended, often proue

Rough, and vnhofpitable. My willing loue.

The rather by thcfc argumepts offearc
Set forth inyoorpurfuite.

Stb, My kinde A»thp>iio,

I can no other anfwer make, but thankcs.

And ihankes : and euer oft good luines.

Are fhuftil'd off with fuch vncurrant pay

:

But were my worth, as is my confcienceBrmc,
You



You fl-iculd (inde better dealing : whst's to dc ?

Shal! we go fee the teliques ofchU Towne ?

yint. Tomorrowfir,beftfiiO gofecyoKr.Lodging?
Sti. I am nor weary, and 'tis long to night

I pray you 'ct ve fatisfie oor eyes

With the nsemorialf, and the things offam:

That do renowne this City.

.4iit. Would youl'd pardon JBc:

1 do not without danger walke thcfe ftreetes.

Once ina fca-Sght 'gaiiift the Count his gallicj,

J did foaicfcraicCjoffuchnoteindcede,

That were I tanchecre, it would fcarfcbeanfwer'd.

Seh, Bctike you flsw grcic number cf his people.

jint, Tb offence is not offuch a bloody nature,

Albeit the quality of the tinr.e, snd quarrcil

Might vvcil hauc giucn »s bloody argument

:

It might hauc fincc bene anfwer'd in repaying

What wctookffTonuhccn, which for Trsffipucs fake

Moftofour City did. Oneiy my felfs ftoodcut,

For vjhtch ifl be Upfcd \a this plac;

'I&sUpay dcere.

Silf. Do not then walke too open.

^iks. I: doth not fitmc : hold fir, here'strypurfe,

In theSouth Suburbes at the Elephant

1$ befi to lodge : I will bcfpeakc our dyer,

VVbilcs you bcguils the tinnc, and feed your knowledge

Wifh viewing ofthcTowne, there (hall youhaueiae.

Se^. Whylyourpurfe?
^Kt. Haply your eye dial! light vpon feme toy

You hane dcGre to purehafe : and year flore

I thinke is not for idle Markets, (n.

SeB. lie be your purre>bea;ei. and leaue you

Vo: an hourr
^iii. To th'Elepbant.

Se&, I do remember. Exeunt.
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Sccena Ouarta,

Enter OliHia and Afitria,

01. 1 haoe fent after him, he fayes hec'l come

:

Kow fiiall 1 feaft him ? What beftow ofhim ^

For youth is boiig)it more of:, then begg'd, or borrow'd.

I fpcake too loud : Where's Ma!ncli6,hc is fad,and ciuii),

And fuitcs well for a feruant with my fortunes.

Where j$ Midnolii ?

M^r, Hc'scomniingN^sdame:

Buc in very Rrange raanncr. He is furepoffefl Madam.
01, Why what's the matterjdow he rtue ^

Taat. No Madasrj,hcdoes nothing bat fmilc:yotir La-

dyfliip were beft 10 hauc fomtgusra about you, if hcc

come.for fure the man is tainted in's wits.

Ol. Go cal! him hither.

Enter "Mtduelifi.

I amasnnaddeashee.

Iffad and metry madnefie equall bee.

How now M/Juelto ?

Mai. Sweet Lady, ho, ho.

01. Smil'ft thou ? I fent for thee vpon a fad occafion.

Mat. Sad Lady, I could be fad :

This does make (bmeob{lru(f\:on inihebiood

:

Tnis crofTe gatteting,but what ofthat ?

Ifit pleafe the eye ofone, ic is with mea ihc very true

Sonnet is : Pleafe one, and pleafe all.

Afai, Why how doeft thou man ?

What is the tnztter with chec ?

Mul. Net bUckeln my minde , though yellow in my
Icgges : It did come to his hands, and Commaunds (hall

be executed, I thinkcwcdoekiiow thefw$££Romsne
hiv.d.

Gf. Wilt thou go to bed Afttlitotio ?

M«!. To bed? I fvveet heart, and lie come to thee.

01. God comfort thee ; Why doft ihcu fmilc fo, and
kiiTe thy hand fo oft .*

Mar. How do ycu Afa'aolto ?

MaUo. At your vequefl

:

Yes Nightingales anJwcrc Dawes.
M*r. Why appcare you with this lidiculous bold*

ncft'e before n)y Lady.

Mai. Be not afraid ofgreatneffe : 'twas well wti:.

Oi, What mcanfl thou by that C^falnaL* ?

Mt/. Some arc borne great.

01. Ha?
T^Ul. Some atcheeue greatneffe.

01. What fayft thou?

'iital. And fomehauegreatncfTeihrun vpon them.

OL Heaucn refloti; ihec.

Mai. Remember v^ho commended thy yellow flock-

ings.

01 Thy yellow flockings i

Mai And wifh'd to f«e ihse crofTe gartcr'd.

01, Grofic gartcr'd ?

iJ^fal. Go too, thou art made, ifthou defir'fl to be fo.

01. Amlrrtadc?

Mai. Ifnot, ler me fee thee a feruant ftill.

OL Wh^thistiverieMidrommermadnefTe.

Enter Seruant.

Set, Madame, theyoung Gentleman of the Count
Orftno't i % return'd, 1 could hardly entrcaic him bsckc : he

attends your Lady fliips pleafurc.

01. llecomctohim.
Good ^<ir/i;, let this fellov/ bclookdtoo. Where'smy
Cofine Te^, ietfomeofmy people haue 3 fpeciall care

of him, I would not hsue him mifcsrtic for the haife of

roy Dowry. tx-.t

MaL Oh ho, do you come neere me now : no worfe

man then fir Tobj to looke to me. This concurres dire^-

ly with the Letter, (he fends him on purpofe, that I may
appeareBubbornetohim: for (he incites me to that in

the Letter. Caft thy humble flough fayes (he j be oppo-

fite with a Kinfroan, furly with fcruants, let thy tongue

langetwith arguments of fiate, putt'ny felfe into the

trickeoffingulsrity : and for.fequently fettsdowne the

manner how: asafadface, a reuerend carriage, a flow

tongue, in the babiteof feme Sir of note, and fo foorth

.

I hsue lymde her,but it is ioues doing,and loue make me
tbankefuil. And when (he went away nov/, let this Fel-

low be look'd too : Fellow ? not c5li<j/««/«»i nor after my
degree, but Fellow. Why euery thing adheres togither,

thatnodr3mmeofafcruplc,nofcruple of a fcruplc, no

obI\acle,no incredulous or vnfafc circumftance : What
cinbefaide?No:hingthat canbe, can come betweene

ine,aad the full profpe£lofmy hopes . Well louc, not I,

is the doer ofthis, and he is to be thanked.

Enttr Tfh,Vabian,and Maria
r#.
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7i>. Which way i»bee in the name of fant^ity. If all

the diueU of hell be drawne in litck, and Legion bimfelfe

poffcfthitn.yet IIc('peaketobi:n.

fab. Hecreheis,hee£cheis:howift withyoufir?

How ift with you man ?

Mai- Go off, I tlifcard you ; le: meenioy mypriuate:

goo if.

AUr. Lo,howhoi!ov« ihe fiend fpeakcs within him;

did not I icll'you ? Sit Tebj, tuy Lady prsycs you to haue

a cafe ofhim.

Mat. Ahh3,doe$fhefo?

TV. Go too, go too: peace, peace, weemuOdealc

g<;iu!y with him : Let me alone. Kow do you Milaotiti

How ift with you ? Vy'hit nun^dcfie the diuf 11 :
confider,

he's an enemy to maokinde.

Mul. Do you know what you fay?

(JVf.ir. Layou, andyoufpeakcillof thediuell, how

he takes 1! at heart Pray God he be not bewitch d.

Fah. Carry his water to th'wife woman.

7,'rfr. Matry and Ufhill be dons to morrow morning

ifl liuc. My Lidy wouldnoiloofeh:m for moietheniie

fay.

Mat. Howr.ow miflns?

Mar. Oh Lord.

To. Prethee hold thy peace, tliij is not the way : Doe

you not fee you mouc him? Let me alone with him.

Fa, No way but gentUoelTe, gently.genily; the Fiend

is roogh.and-will not be touglily vs"d.

To. Why how now tny bawcockPhow doft ^ chuck ?

Mai. Sir.

T9. Ibiddy.cotnewitbme. What man, tis not tor

grauiLytoplayatchettie-pitWith fatban Hang him foul

Coliiar,

Mar. Get him to fay his prsyers, good fir Toby geite

bJmtC^pray.

M'i!. MyprayeriMinx. ^ .„ ,
...

Mar. Kol warrant you,he will noibeareol godly-

neffe. „ zi ,.

Ma!. Go hang youf felues all : you are ydJe fhailowe

things, I am not ofyour element, you fnaliknowe n^ore

beeiesfcer.
^"'^

T». Iftpofjible^

Fa. Ifthii were plaid vpon adage now, Icouldcon-

demnc it as an improbable fi(5tioD.

To Hi« very genius hich taken the infedlion of the

deuiceman. „ , , •
i

M'^r. Nay putfuehitn now,lcattthe deuice takeayre,

and taint.

Fa. Why werhallmakehimmadindcede.

M.ir. The houfc will be the quieter.

To- Come, wec'l hiuehino in adarkcroom&bound.

My Neece is already in the belcefe that he's mad: we may

carry it thus for our pleafure, and his pennance.ri! our ve-

ry paftime tyted out of btcath. prompt vs to haue mercy

on him: at which time.wewil bring thedeuica to the bar

and cfownc thee for a finder ofmadmen : but fts^but fee.

£r,ter Sir Anirm,

Fa. More matter for a M»y morning.

An. Heere sth«Cha!lenge,reade u:I warranuhwe't

vinegar and pepper in't.

FAb. Iftfofawcy?

Ani. I,ifi?Iwai:fsiuhim:dobu:iwd.

To. Giueme.
Teuth.ii'hatfotucr tly>u art, thonm but afeiirif;filh».

Fa. Good.and valiant.

Te, itendcrrictfior admire Hit in thj piiade tpbjldoeatii

Tmlfe j^t^k., orJFhatyoumlL
theeJe,forIwiifhew theertoreafonfor't, (Law

Fa. A good note.that keepes you fio.-n the blow of J
Tf, Thou comfi to the Litdj Olima andw myfghtjhe vfes

thet g^ndij : but thuH IjcJ} inthj threat, that is not the matttr

I challenge thee for.

Fa. Very breefe, and to exceeding good fence-leflc.

To. I will irtsj-laj thee £oir£ home, where ifii bethj chance

tokili me.

F-*. Good.
To . ThoH h^lfl me fike a rogue mia viUalne,

Fa. Still you keepe o'th windie fide of the Lawigood.
Tob. Fartheewell.andCod hanemereievfaHonc of our

foules. h's ma.j haue msrcie vport mine, ifut mj hope u (>ttter,

dndfo loeki to thy felfe. Thjfrtend as thoH vfsji him, <^ thj

fs/orne enemie , Andrcvf Ague-cheeke.

To. J fthis Letter rr.ouc him not, lus Icgges cannot

:

lie giu'thim.

M»r, Yon may haue verie fit occafionfot't : he is now
in fome commerce with my Ladie , and will by and by
depart.

To. Go fir tAndnvf : fcout nvee for him at the corner

ofthe Orchard like a batiJ-Baylie : fo foone as euer thou

feeft him, dravr, ^nd astbou draw'ft, fweare horrible ; for

c comes to parfeoftiihat a terrible oath, witha fwagge-

ring accent (harpelyiwsng'dojf, giues manhoods more
approbation, then euer ptoofe it fslfe would haue catn'd

him. Away.
And. Nay let me alone for fwearing. Exit

To. Now will not I diliucr his Letter : for the behaut-»

ourof iheyongGentletnan, giues him out to be of good
capacity, and breeding: his employment betwecne his

Lord and my Necce, confirmes no lefie. Therefore, this

Leiter being fo esfeilently ignorant, will breed no terror

in the youth -. he will finde it comes ftom a Ciodde-pole.

But fir; I will deliuer his Challenge by word ofmouth;
fet vpon Agsis-ckeek? a notable report ofvalor, and dtiue

the Genilfman (a j 1 know his youth will aptly receiue it)

into a moft hukous opinion 01 his rage, *kjl!, furie, end

impctuofuie.This will fo fright thembotb, that they wil

kill one another by the locke, like CockstriccJ.

Enter Oliuia and Viola.

Ftf£ Heere he comes with your Neece, giuethctn way
till he take lea lie, and prefsntly after him.

To ! wil meditate the Vihilc vpon feme horrid roefla^e

for a Challenge.

Ol. I haue ("aid too much vnto a hart offtenc.

And laid mine honour too vnchary on't

:

There's fomeching in me that reprouesmy fault

:

But fucb a head.Rrong potent fault it is.

That it but mockes reproofe.

n». With the fame hauiqurtfjatyourpalTion bcstes,

Goes on my Mafters greefes,

Ol. Heetc, weare this Jewell for me, ti$ iny pi^UK

»

Refufe It not, it hath no tongue, to vex you

:

And I befeech you corr.e againe to irorrovv*

What ihill you aske ofrrie that J le deny.

That honour (fau'd) may vpon asking giue.

Vie. Nothing but tbisi your true loue for my ma.Qer.

Oi, How with mine honor may 1 giue hita that.

Which 1 haue giucn to you.

ys9 I wHl acquit you.

01. We!i,come egaine to morrow: far-thee«weil>

A Fiend Uke thee might beare my foule to hel!«

Enter Toby ani Fabian.

To. Ger.tleman^God feue thee.



Timetfe 3^i^ht,or,fFhetjmviiI!. !62_1
Vio, And you fir

77). That defence thou haf?, betake the too't : ofwhat

nacui e the v7ror.gs arc thoo hift done him, I koowe not

:

butthylntcrcept'crfullofderpight, b'oody ax the Hun-

ter, aivcnds thee at the Orchard end : difmount thy tucke,

be yare in thy preparation, fcT thy aflaylaiitis quick, skiU

fail, and deadly.

f?*. You tr.ifiake fir I afs (wre. no man hath any quar-

reli to me : vny remenibranccis very free and tlcerc ftom

,any ima gc ofoffeacc done to any man.

Te. You'l finde it otbctwife 1 alTurc you : therefore, if

youhold your lif« at any price, betake you to your gard:

for your oppofite hath in him what youth, flrength, skill,

and wrath, can furnifh man withall.

F'uf. I pray you fu what is he ?

Te, He is knight dubb'd with vnbatch'dRajnef.. and

on carpet confideration,butheis a diocH in priuste brail,

foules and bodies hath he 4iuorc'd three, and h;$ incenfe-

ment^tihis moment i»fo implacable, that fatistaftion

can be none, but by pangs ofdeath and fepulchci: Hob,

nob .is his word : giu'i o; take'r.

yh, I will retume againc into the houfe, and defire

fome conduit ofthe Lady. I am no fighter, I haue heard

offomckindeofmcn, that put quarrclU porpofcly on o-

thers, to tallc their valour : belike this ij a roan of that

quirke

To. Sir.no : his indignation deriues it fclfe out of a ve-

ry computent iniurie, therefore get you en, and gioe him

hisdeftre. Backeyoufhallnotto the houfc, vnleiTeyou

vndertakethit with me, which with as much fafctie you

might anfwer him : therefore on, or flrippe your fword

flarke naked: formeddlc you rauft that's ccit»in,o»for-

fwesreio vreare iron about you.

P^i*. Thisisasvnciuillasftrange. Ibefeechyou|doe

me this courteous ofiice, at to know ofthe Knight what

njy offence to him is ; it is fomcthiog of my negligence,

nothing ofmy purpofc.

To. I v^ill doe io. Signiour Fd^iaa, ftay you by this

GesKleman.tillmyretuTnc. ExhTdj.
Vio. Pray you \\x, do you know ofthis matter ?

Veb, I know the knight is incen(^ againR you, euen to

a mortal! acbitremcRt, but nothing oithe citcumHsnce

more.

Vie, Ibefeechyouwhat manner cfman is he?

fab. Nothing ofthat wondcrfbll promife to read him

by his forme, as you are like to finde him in the proofc of
his valour. He is indeed|e fir, the mod skilfull, blcudy,Iic

fatail oppofite that you could pofsibly haue found in anie

part oflilyria: will you waike towards him, Iwillmake
your peace with him, ifI can.

Via. I fhall bee much bound to you for't : I am one,

that had rather go with fir Prieft, then fir knighf: 1 care

not who knov^es fo much ofmy mettle. Extnut.

Enter Tobj «x& Anirnf.

To. Why man hee s a verie diuell, I haue not feen fuch

a firago ; Iflad a pafie with hirn, r?.pier,fcabbetd,and si!

:

end he giues me the (lucke in with fuch a mortall motion

that it is incoitable : and on the anfwer, he payes you as

furely, as your feeio hies the ground they ftep on. They
.ay.hc has bin Fencer to the Sophy.

Ani. Poxon'tJle nor meddle with him.

To, Ibuthe will not now be pacified,

Taii'tan can fcarfc hold him yonder.

A", Plagueont. andl thoug.'it hehadbeene valiant,

and fo cunning in Fence, Tdeliaiicfcene him damndere

rde haue chaHeng'd him. Let him let the matter flip, and

lie giuehimmy horfe, gray Capilet.

. To. Ilesr.akc the motion :ftandheere, make a good
(hew on':, this rtiall end vcithoot the perdition of foulei,

marry He rideyour horfe ss well as 1 ride you.

Snttr F^ian AndVioU.

Ihauehishorfetotake vp the quarrell, I haue perfwaded
him the youths a diuell.

F4. He is as horribly conceited ofhim : and pants,&
Iookespale,as ifa Bcare were at his heeles.

To, There's no remedje fir,he will fight withyou for's

oath fake :ro.-irrie hee hath better bethought himof hi«

quancn,and bee findes that now fcarfe to bee worth tal-

king of: therefore draw fjr she fupportance ofhis vowc,
he proteins he will not hurt you.

Vio, Pray God defend me: a little thing would make
metell them how much I lacke of a man.

F»b, Giue ground ifyou fee him furious.

To. Come fir >^«<!rn», there's no remedte, the Gen-
tleman will for his honors fake haue one bovn withyou:
he cannot by the Duello auoidc it : -but bee has promifed
meiltsheis 3 Gentleman and aSoldioufjhe wilSnoihurt
yo'j. Come on, too't.

And, PrayGod he keepe hit oath.

Enttr Jintoaio,

Vio. I do afliire you tis againft my will.

Aitt. Put rp your fword : if this yong Gentleman
Haue done oSence,! take the fault on me :

Ifyou offend him, I for himdefieyou.

To. Youfir? Why,whsioreyou?
Ant. One (ir, that for his loue dares yet do raore

Then yon haue heard him brag to you he will.

To. N>y,ifyou be an vndertaker.l am foryoa.

EtitsrO^tceri.

Fak O pod fir Tffy hold: hccre come the Officas.
To. He oe with you ancn.

Vio. Pray fir,put your fword vp ifyou pleafe.

A/id. Marry will I fir : and for that I promis'd you He
be as good as my word. Hee will beare yoo eafily , and
raines well.

l.Ojf. This is the roan, do thy office.

2 of. Anthonio, I arreft thee at the fuit ofCount Orjitto

All. You do Diiflake me i-i\.

1 .Of. No fir, no iot 1 1 know your fauour well

:

Though now you haue no fea-cap on your head

:

Take him away, he knowes i know him well.

Ant. ImuHobey. This comes with feeking you*
But there's no remedie, 1 fhall anfwer ii

:

What will you do : now my neceffitie

Makes rac to aske you for my purfc. It greeucs mec
MuthmoTCt for what I cannot do for you,

Then what befals my felfe : you ftand aroaz'd.

But be ofcomfort.,

2 Of. Ccmc fir away.

Ant, I mu(t entreat ofyou fome ofthat money.
Vto. What money fir?

For the fayre kindnefie you haue fbew'd me heere.

And part being prompted by your prefent trouble.

Out ofmy leane and low ability

He lend yau fomeching : my hauing is not much.
He make diuifion ofmy prefe.it with you :i

Hold, there's halfe my Coffer.

Ant. Will yoB deny me now,
Ift poflible that my dcfercs toyoa
Can !<tcke perfwanon. Do not tempt my mifery,

-Lead that it make me fo vnfound a man
As to vpbraid you with thofe kindncffcs

Z J That
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That 1 hauc done for you.

yio. I knowofnoni,
Nov know lyouby voycCjOrany feature ;

I haie ingratliudeniorejaaman,

Then ly ing, vainnelTc, babling drunkenneHe,

Or any Uiniof vice> whofc fttong corfpption

Inhabites our frailc blood.

^»t. Oh hcauensthemfelucs.

I . Off. Come lir, I piay you go.

Alt. L«aicfpeake a little. This youtlitbat you fee

I fnauh'd one haKe out of the iawcs ot death, (beere,

Releeu'd biir. with fuch fantSlitie of loue

;

And to bis image, which me thought did pioniife

Moft venerable worth, did I deuoiion.

1,0//', What's tint to V5, the time goes by : Awayt
Ant. But oh, bow vilde an idoll prouci tljis God :

Ti^ou haft SebajliM done good featuic, fliame.

InNatufe.ihcte'snoblcinifhbutihcmindc : .

None can be call d deform'd, but the vnkinde.

Vcitue ij beauty, but the beauteous euill

Are empty trunkes, ore-flouri(b*d by the deuil!-

I , Off The man growei mad,awsy with him

;

Cotiie, come fir.

Anti Leademeon. Exit

Vta. Me thinkes his words do from fuch pafsion flye

That he belecoes himfeUi, fo do not 1 :

Proue irue imagination, oh prouc (tue.

That I decrc brother, be now tane for you.

To. Come hither Knight, come hither f<«^»4» ; Weel

whifpcr ore a couplet or two ofmod fage fawcs.

yto. He nam'd Sif>*jli*n : 1 my brother know
Yet Iiuing in my glaffe ; euen fuch, and fo

In fauosit was' my Brother, and he went

Still in this fashion, colour, ornament.

For him 1 imitate : Oh if it proue,

Tempefts are kinde, and fait waues frefli in loue.

To. A very difhoneft paltry boy, and more a coward

then a Hare, his difhonefty appeares, in leauing his frend

heere in neceffuy, and deny ing him.- and for his coward

fhipa$keF<«^»<w.

F4$» ACowatd.amoftdeuout Coward, religious in

ic.

Jnd. S!idll« after him againe, and beats him.

7#- Do,cuffe him foundly, but neucr draw thy fword

Aid. And 1 do not.

Tub. Come, let's fee the eucnt.

To. I date lay any money, twill be nothing yet. Ixit

dAUusQuartus, Scanafritna.

Enter SehafiiAti tind(fl»i»ne.

Ch. Will you make me beleeue,that I am not fent for

you?
Seb. Go too, go too, thou art a foolilh fcllov/.

Let me be cleere of thee.

Clo. Well held out y faith: No, I do not know you,

nor I am not fent to you by a^y Lady, co bid you come
fpeake with her : nor yout name is not Maftcr Cr/irio,

aor this is not my nofeneytbet: Nothing that is fo,i« fo,

S*{>. 1 prethee vent thy folly fofnc'whete clfe, thoo

knowftnocme.
Clo. Vent my folly :He has heard that wort! of fome

great man, and now applyei jt to a foole. Vent my fol-

ly : I am affraid thia great lubber the World will proue a

Cockney : 1 ptethcc now vngird thy rtrangenei, and tell

me what i (hall vent coisy Lady ?ShaU I vent to hit that

thou art commiog?
Stb. 1 prethee foolifh greekc depart from me, there's

money for thee, if you tarty longer, J llialJ giuc worfe
paiment.

CU. By tny troth thou haflan opett haQd:the(« Wife-
men that giue fooles money, get themfclues a good fe-

port, after fouicieeney cares purchafe,

Entgr Andrew, T0!>j,a>id Fahien,

And. Now fir, haue I mctyou again : ther's for you.
Seh. Why there's for thcc,and there,and there.

Arc all the people mad ?

To Hold fir, or lie throw yoor dagger are the houfe
Ch. Tiuswj'll I tell my Lady ftraight,! would ntH be

in fome ofyour coats for two pence.

To. Come on fir, hold.

An. Nay let him alone, lie go another way to wotke
with him: He haueanaiSion of Battery agaiofi him, if

there be any law in lUyria uhoBgh Iflrokehsm fuft, yet
t'j no matter for that.

S(^. Let go thy hand.

To. Come fir, I will not let you go. Coroemyyong
fouldierput vp your yron; you are well fieOi'd: Come
on.

Stb. I willbe/ree from thee. What wouIdH^ now?
Ifthou dar'ft tempt me further, draw thy fword

To. What, what ? Nay then I muft haue an Ounce ox
two ofthis malapert blood from you.

Enter Olinia,

Ot. Hold Tehj, on thy life I charge thee hold.

To. Madam.
01. Will it be euer thus ; Vngracious wretch.

Fit for the Mountaines, and the barbarous Caues,

Where manners nere were preach'd :outofmy fight.

Be not offended, deere Cefario :

Rudesbcy be gone. I prethee gentle friend,

Let thy fayre wifedome, not thy pafsion fway
In this vnciuill, and vniu(l extent

Againft thy peace. Go with me to my houfe,

And hcare thou there how many fruitlelTe pranke*

This RufHan hath botch'd vpithat thou thereby

May (i fmile at this : Thou {halt not choofe but goe

:

Do no t denie, befhrew his foule for mee,

He (Parted one poore heart of mine, in thee.

Stb. What rellifh is in this ? How runs the (Ireame ?

Or I am mad, or elfe this is a dteame

:

Let fancie ftill my fenfe in Lethe (leepe.

If It be thus to dreame, Hill let me (leepe.

O/.Nay come I prethee,would ihoud'fl b« lul'd by me
Seb. Madam, I will

Ol. Ofayfo,andfobc Exeunt

ScosnaSecmda,

Enter MtriA and Cloantc.,

Mar. Nay, I prethee put on this gown,& thit beard,

make hicn beleeue thou art {\x Tapas the Curate , doe it

quickly, lie call fir Td^ the whilft.

CU. Well, He put it on, and 1 will diffemblc my felfe

in't.andl would I were the fitCl that euei diflembled in

fuch
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•'^ruchagowne. I am not call enough to become the

fonAion well, not leai\e enough to bee thought a good

Studicnt ; but to befatd an honeft man and a good houfe

liceper goe» as fjirely, as to fay, a carefull man, ic % great

fchollcr. The Competitors enter.

Enter Tohy,

Te. loue bleffe thee M. Patfon.

Cfo. 'Bcmos diet fit Toby : for 3S the oW hermi t ofPrage

thatneuet f&w pen and inke, very wittily fayd to a Neece

ofKing Cjorbedafks, that thar is, is ; fo 1 being M.Parfon,

em M. Parfon ; for vrhat is that, but that ? and i», but is ?

7>. To him fii 7"ep«.

Clew. What boa, 1 fay, Peace in this prifon.

T«. The knaue countetfetswell : a good knaue.

Maiuolio within,

Mai. Who caU there?

do. S\f Topai the Curate, who comcE to vifit Ma/nv-

tio the LunaticKe.

Aial. SixTefas, fiiTiftf/, gOod fir Tafasfptio my
Ladie.

Clo. Out hyperbolical! fiend, how vexeft thou this

man ?Ta!keft thou nothing but of Ladies i

Tek Well r«d M.Parfon.

Mai, Sir To/>'«/,ncuer was man thus wronged, good

fir7»^4/donotthinkeIammad : theybsue hydemee
beere in hideous darknefTe.

Clo. Fye, iboudifhoneftfathan; Icslltheeby the

jpod modefl termes, for I am one of thofe gentle ones,

that wiU tffeihedjueli himfelfe withcuttefie; fajft thou

ihst boufeisdarkc?

iJkd/. As hell fir T<yaf

.

Clo. Why it hath bay WIndowct tranfparanr as bari-

cadoes, and the clecre ftoies toward the South north, are

3S luOrous as Ebony : and yet complaine(l thou of ob-

flruftjon ?

Mdl. I am not mad fir Topas, I fay loyoa this houfe is

darke.

Clo. Madman thou etreft : I fay there is no darkneffe

butignorance,in which thou art more puzeld then the

i/E^yptiaoE in their foggfi

AiaL I fay this houfe is as darke at j gnorance, thogh

Ignorance were as darke a* belli and I fsy there was ne-

uer man thus abus'd, \ am no more madde then you are

,

make the ttiall of it in any conftant queftion.

Clo: What is the opinion ofPjihagoras concerning

Wilde-fowle?

Mitt* Thatthefouleofourgrandam, might happily

jnhabitesbird.

Cle, What tbinkA thou of hi* opinion ?

THal, I tKlnke nobly ofthe faule,and no way aprouc

his opinion.

Clo. Fare thee well :rema!ne thou ft.jli in darkeneiTe,

thou (hik hold th'opinion ofPyshigaraj, ere 1 will allow

ofthy wits, and feare to killa Woodcockc, left thou dif-

poSeffethe fouleofthy grandam. tirs thee wdl.
<J^al. S\TT»pas,f\tTe])At.

Tob. My moft exquifue fir Tapaf.

Clo, Nay I am for all waters.

Mar. Thau mighcft haue done this without thy berd
zn6 gowne, he fscs thee not.

To. To him in thine ownc voycc, and bring ere \«?ord

how thoufiodfi him; I would wc were well ridde of this

knauery. If he may bie*comic«<.efn!y (itliuec'd, I would
h« were, for I am now fo fatruin offence with my N'.cce,

that I cannot purfue with any ijftty this fpo;t the vppc-
fiiot .Come by and by to my Ciiimber. £a '?

CU. H«y Robin, ioUy Robin, tell me how thy Lady
does.

THal. Foole.

Clo, My Lady is vnJkind,^enAe.

Mai. Foole.

Cb. Alas why is (be fo ?

Aial. Foole,! fay.

Clo. She loues another. Whocalles, ba?

TUal. Good foole, aseuerthou V9ilcdeferue wellac

my handjhelpemecoaCandle, andpen,inke,and paper

as I am aGendeman, I will Hue to bee thankefiili to the«

fof't.

Clo. U.tMal'Jotio}

iMal. I good Foole.

po. Alas fir, how fell you belidet your fiue witts ?

THall. Foole, there was neuer manibnotoriouHie s-

bus'd : I am as well in my wits (foole) ai thou art.

Clo. But as well : then you are mad indeede,ifyou be
no better in your wits then a foole.

Mai. They haue beere propertied me skeepe meein
darkenefle, fend Minifters to me, Affet, and doe all they

can CO face me out ofmy wits.

Clo. Aduife you what you fay s tbc Minifter is heere.

t^aUolio, Mduclic, thy wittes the heauens reftore : en-

deauourthyfclfeeo fleepe. andleaue thy vaine bibble

babble

Mai. Sir Ttfos

Clo. Maintaineno words with htm good fellow.

Who I fir, not I fir. God buy you good fit Topas ; Mar-
ry Amen. I will fir, 1 will.

Md. Foole, foole, foole I fay.

Clo. Alas fir be patient. What fay you fir, I am ftient

for fpeaking to you.

Mai. Goodfoole, helpeme tofomeJight, andfome
paper, I tell thee I am at well in my wittes, as any man in

lllyiia.

Clo, Weil-a-day, that you were fir.

Mai. By this hand I am -. good foole, fome 5nke,pa-

per, and light : andconuey what I will fet downe co my
Lady : it /nail aduantagc thee more, then euer the bea-

ifingofLcaerdJd.

Clo. I will help you too't. But xz\ me true, ate you not
mad indeed, or do you but counterfeit.

Mai. Beiecue me I ana not , t tell cbec true.

C/o.NDy, f!encrebe!ee-jea madman till I fee his brains

I will fetch you light, andpapcr,3nd inke.

Aid.. Foole, He retjuite it in the h'gheft degree

:

I prethee be gouc.

Clo, I am gone fir, and anon fir.

He be with you againe

:

In a trice, like to the old vice,

yoarnsedeto fuftaine.

Who with dagger of lath, in his rage and his wrath,

criei.ihh3, cothediueli

:

Like a mad lad, paire thy nay ies dad.

Adieu good man diue!!. E.-.,?

Sccenn Tertia*

Er.'er Sebajliii^.

This is the ayte, that li the glorious Sunne,

Thispe^rle ibe r;aae me, I do fecVt, and fce'r,

fm-i h..t.<c;h lis woiidcr that enwraps me thus.

Yet
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Yet 't \t «otmaoncHc. Where's ^mhonio then,

I could nbt findc him « tne Elephant,

Yet there he was, a nJ there 1 found this credite.

That lie did range the towne to fccke me out.

His councell now might Ao itie ^oldm feruice.

For though my foulc difputcs well with ivy fencei

That this may be fome error.but no msdncffe.

Vet doth this accident and fiood of Fortune,

So farre e»ceed all inlhn^e, all difcourfr,

That 1 am readie to diftrull mine cyci,

An4 wrangle with my rcafon that perfwsdes me
To any other truft, but ihatj am mad,

OrcKeihc Ladic«mad; yet if tvictefo;

She could not fway her lioufe, command her fuilower*,

Take, and giue backc aff.\yrcs, and their difpatch,

With luch a fmooth, dif^reet, and ftablebeanog

A« T percciue the do's ; iheie'» fomeihing m't

That IS deceiucable. But heere the Lady comet.

Enler OTiuU,MdPrltfl.

Ot. Blame noi tin* hafte of mine .- ifyou tneaflc well

Now Co with me, end Wrth this holy man

Into the Chintry by : there before him,

And vnderneath that confecrated roofe.

Plight B»e the fijlJ affurante ofyour faith,

That tny moR iealious.aivd too doubtfuU foul<»

May Hue at peace. He llull conccak it

Whiles yon ste willing it rhallcotne tonote,

What time we will our celebration kecpe

According to my birth, what do you fay ?

Sti. He follow this good man, and go with you.

And hauing fwotne truih.coer wiU be true.

O/.Thcn lead the way good father,& heauens fo fhine,

That they may faitely note this a^eof mne. Eretint.

(lAUus Quintus, Scena Tr'ma,

Enter Clcavne and TabUw.

f<3^. -Now a« thovi lou'ftme, let m< fee his letter.

Cto. Good M.f<s^//a/3, grant me acctber rcqucft.

Fah. Anything.

C/o. Do not dehre to fee this Letter.

tab. This ii to giue a dogge.and in recompcnce defire

my doggeagaine.

Center Dtthfj Vieta.. C"**"' """^ l-Ofdi>

Duk* Belong you to the Lady 0//««.a,fiicnds/

C!9. 1 fir, wc arc fotpe ofhe r trappines.

Duke. 1 Inovf ihee well how doeOthoo my good

Petiow >

Cto. Tfuelyfu, the better for my foes, andthewoxfe

for my fricmls.

Dh. \i\(\ the contrary . the belter fot thy friends

Clo. NofiT.the worie.

Du, How can that be?

CI*. Marry fir.thcy praifc me, end make an alTc of mc

now my foet tell me plainly, I cm an AlTc : fo that by w)

fb<« f«r, I profit in ih< knowledge of my felfe, and by m)

friends Itm abufed . fo that conclalions to be as ktfies)>i

your foureneeaiiues make your two affirmatiues , why

then Ihe worfe for my friendj, and the better for my fees.

Df. WbjrthiiiJcxcdlcm.

Cig. By my ttoth Cu, oo .' though it pleafe you te be
one oftry friends.

Du, Thou {halt not be the worfe for tne, there's gf>l J,

C/«. But that It would be double dealing Gf, I vrouJd

jrou could make it another.

Dh, Oyoug'.uefBcillcounfell,

C(e. Put your grace in your pocfeet fir, for this once,

and lei your flcfh and blood obey it.

Du. Well, I will be fo much a fioner to be a double
dealer : there'i another.

Clo. Prima,fecMnde,terttt, is i good play, and the oldc

faying is, the third payei for all : i he triplex fir, is a good
trippi rsgmeafure, or the belles of S.^M«; fir, may put

you in ininde, one, two, three.

Ab. Ycu can foole no more money out of roee at this

throw: if you will let your Lady know lam here to fpeck

with her, and bring het along with yoo, it may a'Aaicemy
bounty further.

do. Marry fir, lullaby to you: bountie till I come a.

gen. Igoftr.but I wouidnothaueyca. to thioke, th&t

my defire ofhauing is the fi^me ofcouecoufoeife : but as

^oa fay fir, let your bounty take a nappe,! will awake it

anon Extt

Enttr Afithenie rjtdOfiCirs.

Vit Hciecomei themanfir, tlutuid refcuemec.

Dh. That face ofhis] do remember well,

yet when 1 faw it hft, it was faefmear d

As bhcfce 05 Vulcan, m thefmoake ofwarre i

Abawbling Veflellwashe Captaineof,

For (hallow draught and bulkc vf>pniabtc,

With which fuchfcaihtujl grapple did he make,

With the moS noble bottome of ou- Ficetc,

That very couy, and the tongue ofloffe

Cride fame and honor on hiin; What'i the matter?

I Offi. Orfno, thii it that Amhotitt

That tookc the i'iopw'v, and her fraught from Caidj,

Andthii Ii be tlutdidibe T^^erbootd,

When your yong Nephew Titm lofi his Ifgge

;

Heere in the ftrects, dcfperate of Hisnie aocf llaie.

In priuaie brabbledid we spprehend him.

ViO' He did me kindncffe fir, drew on my fide.

But in coodufion put flrange fpeech vpon tne,

I knownot what t'A'3j, but diftraftjon.

Df>. Notable Pyr ate, thou falc-watci Theesc,

What foolith boldnefle brought thee to their merries.

Whom thou in terme i fo bloudic, and (o dccte

Hafl made ihint enemiet ?

.Ant. Orfine Noble tlr,

Be plcas'd (hat I Qiake off thcfe natric^ you glue race

:

^Bffcowiuneucr yet wasTheefe.or Pyrair

,

Though 1 confeffe, on bafe and ground enough

Orjino'i enemie. A witchcraft drew me hither;

That moft irgritcfuli boy there by your fide.

From (he rude feas enrag'd and foamy mouth

Did I resleeme: a wrackepafthopebc was:

His life I gaue bim, and did theteto adde

My loue without retention, or reflraint.

All hii in dedication. Forhisfake.i

Did ! espeff my felfe (pure for his loue)

Into the danger ofthitaduerfe Towne,
Drew to defend him, when he was befet i

Where being apprehended, hli r'&lfe cunning

(Not meaning to partake with mcio danger)

Taught him to face me out ofhis acquaintance,

And
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And grew a twencie yeeres remoued thing

While one would winke ; dcnidemerDioeowuepurre»

Which I bad recoosincr.ded to hii rfc.

Not haife to. houre before.

. Howcanihisbe?
Du, When came he to this Towne ?

^yint. To day a>y Lord t and for three oaoiiths before,

l^oiHirim, no! aminJtes vAcsnriei

Both diy and night did vmc kecpe companie.

Enter Oliftta and ttttendttais

Du. Heerecomei iheCo'jmclfe, now heaucn walkes

oneorths

But for thee fellow, fellow thy words aremadwfTc,

Three monthes thu youth hath tended vpon mce.

But more ofthat anon. Take him i(\A<^.

Ol. What would my Lord, but that he m>y not haue.

Wherein OlMamty feemefcrutceable^

CefartCy you do not keepe prooufe with me.

Vto. Madam.
Dm, Gracious 0//a/!d.

Ol. What do you {^yCef^ru} Gcorl/njr Lord,

Vii. My Lord would fpeake my diitiehufhcsTie.

Of, If It be ought to the old tune my Loixl,

1' 'itniixtyti fuilofne to mine eatc

A J howling «ftet MirfWkc,

Iht. Still fo crucll }

01, Still foconrtsnt Lord.

T>u. What toptrueifeperter you vntiuUl Lad\e

To whofetngrate, snd vnaufpicious A tafs

MyfoulethefaithViill'fl offrings hauebreatfi'd oat

That ere deuotion lender'd. What fhill I do f

01 Eiien vvli3t iipleafemy Lord.that fhal bcfora him

Dm. Why l^ould 1 not,(hadl the hcarttodo it)

Like to th'Egyptian theefe, at point of death

Kill what 1 louc : (a fauage leaJoufie,

That fometimc fauourj nohlv) but beare me thii

:

Since you tonon-regardance caft my faith,

And that I partly know the inftrument

That fcrewcs me from my true place in your fauour »

Line you the Marbk' brcflcd Tirant f^ill.

But ihii your Minion, whom 1 kno>A you loue.

And whom, by heauen 1 fwcare, ? tender dcerely

,

Him wUJ I teare ou; ofthat cruell eye,

Where he fi'.i crowned inhuaisftCTjfpiglit

Come boy with n»e, my thoughts ate ripe in mifchiefe

;

lie facrifice the Lambe that I do loue.

To fpight a Rauens heart within a Douc.

Vie. And I mofl iocund, apt, and willinglie,

To do you left, athoufanddeathi would dye

01. W here goes C^faru i

Vio. After him I loue,

More then I louethcfe eyes.tnore then my life.

More by all morei, then ere I fhall louc wife.

If] cJo fcigne. you witneffex aboue

f unifh my life, for tainting of my loue.

01. Aye me deteftcd, how am I beguii'd ?

t'l*.Wtio does beguile yen? who does do you wroTig?

01. Hafi thou forgot thy fclfe : Iiitfolong?

Call forth the holy Bather.

Dtt. Come, away,

01, Whether g\y Lord ? Cefarto, Hmband, flay.

D*. HutUand?
OL I Husband. Can he that deny?'

D». Her hotband, (insh 1

Via. No my Lord, not I.

01. Alai, it it the bafraefTc o^thy Utttf

That floaKcs thee ftrangle K\tf propt lety .

Feare not Cefi^io, take thy fortunej /p

Be that thou know'fl thou art.aodtftcn thou srt

A» great as that thou fieat'ft.

Enter Fraf)

welcome Father

:

Fathei, 1 charge thee by thy reuerence

Heere to vnfold, though lately we intended

To kecpe indarkeneffc, what occafionnovy

Reuealej before 'ii« ripe : wharthou doft know
Hath newly pa(t,b«weerre thii youth, and me.

Prie(t. A Contra^ of etcmall bond of loue,

Gonfii m'd by mytuall iovnder ofyour handi,

Attefled by the holy clofe of jipprs,

Strengthned by enterchaneement of your riogi.

And all thcCeiemonieofihts compact

Seal'd in my fundlion, by my teftimony t

Since when, my watchhaih told me, toward my gratje

1 haue ttiuaiJ d btn two houres

T^K- O thou difTembiing Cub : what wilt thou be
When time hath fow'd a grizilc on thy cafe f

Or will not elfe thy craft loquickely grow,

7 hat thine owne trip (hall be thine ouerthrow :

Farewell, and takcher, but dircQthy feete,

Where thou, and I (henceforth J may neuef irteet.

*'(«. My Lord. 1 do protefi

OU O do not fweare,

Holdluile faithjihoogh thou hafl too much feare.

Enter Str Andrece.

yind. Forthelout of Goda Snrgcon, fo^d onepre-

fently tofif Tolry.

01. What's the matter ?

Aid. Kasbrokemy head a-croffe, andhasginea Sir

Tthj a bloody Coxcombe too : for the loue ofCodyovr
helpe, 1 had rather (hen forty pound I were at home

01. Who has done this fif ^«<iy<ip?

And. The Counts Gentleman, ont Ctfario'. w€ tooVo

him for a Coward, but hee's the »erie dioell, blear dinatc

Dtt. My Gerttleman Ci^rio ?

And Odd k hfelings heere he ir: you broke oiy head

for nothing, and ihat that! did, I waslet oatocio'tby Jif

Tebj

Vie Why do you fpeake to me, I neuer horryou i

you drew your fword vpon inc without caufe,

But I befpakc you faite, and hurt you not.

Enter Toi'jt ^d Clcmne.

And, Ifa bloody coxcombe be a hurt, you haue hurt

mc : 1 chinke you fet nothing by a bloody Coxecomhe.
Hfcrc comes fir To^ halting, you fhallhearemore:but if

he had not becne in drinke, hee would haue cickel'd you
other gates then he did

I>t. How now Gentleman?how ift with you ?

To. That'f aJl onc,h3s hurt nne,and there i th end or t:

Sot, didft fee Dicke Surgeon, fot ?

Clo. O he's drunke (\i Tohj an nwure agone : his eyes

were fet at eight i th morning.

To. Then hc'aa Rogoe.and a paffy meafurei panyn : I

hate a drunken rogue.

01, hvfzy wiih hitn ? Who hath made thij haoocke

with them ?

yiiid lie heipe you fir 7V57,bcciufe wc'U be dreft to-

gether.

To. Will you heIpe an AfTe^head, stui acoxcombc&.
a knaue : • thin fac'd knauc, a gult ?

Of.
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Ol- Get him to bed, and let his burt be look'd too.

EnMr Sebeflian,

Seh. I am forty Mddam I hauc hurt yoot htnraaan:

But had iikecne tticbroihcr ofmy blooJ,

I rtiuil hauedone nolefic with wit snJ fafcty.

You throw 2 ftrangc regard vpon me, and by that

1 do perceiue it hath offended you .

pardon rt»e (fwcct one) euen for the vowej
Wcmadc each other, but fo late ago.

Dtf, One face, one voice, onehabii,andtwopcrfons,

A naiurall Perfpei^iae, that i$, and is not.

SiSf- ji»th»nio : O my deerc uinthonio.

How haue the houres rack'd, and tortur'd (ne>

Since I hauelofl thee ?

jitit. Stbafttett are you ?

Sei. Fear'ft thou that uinthamo ?

jiitt. How haue you made diutfion ofyour fclfc,

Ad apple cleft in two, is not more twin

Then thefe two creatures. Which is StbefliM 1

O/. MoAwondetfuU.
Stb. DoIftandthcre?Ineuet had a brother:

Nor can therebc ihatDeity in my nature

Of heere,3nd enery wliere. I had a filkr,

Whotn the blindc waues and furges haue deuoui'd .

Of charity, whaikinneareyou to me/
What Counitcyman? What name? What Parentage ?

Zfia. Of Msfalim : SetaJJidn was nw Father,

Such a SeS.tfiiifiviis my brother too^
So went he fuiied to his watery lonibe :

If fpirits can alTuint botfi forme and fuite^

You come to fright vs.

St^. A fpirit { aoi indeed,

iSucam m that dimenfion grofTely clad.

Which from the wombc ! did parri^ipate.

Were you a woman, as the reft goes cuen,

I (bould my leares let fal! vpon your cheeke.

And iay, thrice wficome drowned Vtcla.

yie. My father had a moa'c vpon his brow.
**'5p^. And To had mine,

V$». AnJ dide that dsy when f^iclc frooi fter birth

Hidnumbred thirteeneyparcs,

Srb. O that record isliuely inmy foule,

Hefiniftjed indeed his monall adc
That day that made my fitler ihittcene yeares.

f-'w. ifnothing lets to make vs happie both,

But this my triafculine vfurpd attyre :

Do not embrace mf, till each circumflancc,

Ofplace, time, fortime, doco-hercand ;umpe

That 1 am fittA, which to confirme,

I'ebrin^ you coa Captaine in tliisTowne,

Where fye my maidrn weeds ; by whofc gentle helpe,

1 wa; prefer o'd to fcroe this Noble Count

:

Al! the cccfllltpcc ofmy fortune {jncc

H?.th becne b^feene this Lady, and this Lord.

Sch. So comes it Lady,you haue becne miftookc;

But Nature to her bias drew in that.

You would haue bin contrafted to a Maid,

V.oxi.it you therein (by my Jife) deceiu'd.

You are betroth'd both tc a maid and man.

I>«, Benotamaz'd right noble is hisblood:

if this be (o, as yet the glafie feemcs true,

I fh»!l hjue (hare in this mof{ "nappy wracke,

l^oy, thou hflli faide tome 3 thoufjnd times, . .

Thou neiier fiioulrtft |eue wonsn like to mc.

^#. And all chofc fayings, wil! I ouer fwcarc.

And all thoic fweatirtigr^rpe a4tr«e in foulf

,

As doth that Orbed Continent, the fire,

That feuers day from night.

Du. Giuemethy hand.

And let me fee thee in thy woniant weedes.'

Vio. The Captaine that did biing me firft on fiaorc

Hath my Maides garments : he vpon foroeAdlion
Is now in durance, at Malutlio's fuite,

A Gentleman, and follower ofmy Ladies.

Ol. He (liall inlarge him ; fetch ^JMaluelie hither
And yet alas, now I remember (ne.

They fay poorc Gentleman, he's much diftrafV,

Eater Clownc iftth a Letter, and Fahiaa.

Aroof^txtradling ficnfieofmineownc
From my remembrance, clearly bani(ht his.

How does he fi rah?

C/.Trucly Madam, he holds ^dzxiitb at the f^aues end .
wcllas a man in his cafe may &o; has hecrc writ a letter to

.
you, Hhould haue giuen't you to day morning. But as :

madmansEpiftlcsatenoGofpcIs, foitskilks notmucl
when they arc deiiuer'd.

Ol. Opent,andrcadit.

Clo. Looke then to be well cdified.when the Foole
dehuerstheM'adman. "By the Lord Madam.

Ol. How now,art thou mad ?

Clo. NoMadam,Idobutreademadneflc- and your
Ladyfiiip will haue ii as it ought to bCe, you muft allow
y«x.

Ol, Prciheereadci'ihy right wits.

^U. So ldcMadona:bottorcadeh/srightwi(s,iJto
rc8<Icihus:theicforc, perpend my Princcflc, and giuc
care.

01. Readityou,firrah.

F»b.%radi. By the Lord Wadam. you Wrong me,3nd
the world fhall know it : Hiough you haue put mee into
datkencfTe, and giucn your drunken Cofine x\)U ouer me,
ytthaue Iihebentfitofmy feiircsasweH as your Ladie-
Hiip. I haue your owne letter, that induced mee to ihe
femblance I put on; wit lithe which I doubt not, but to
do my Iclfc much right, or you much fhame: ihinke ot
me 2s you picafe. 1 leaue fr,y duty a imlc vnthought of,

and rp«ake oiit ofmy iniury The wdlj vtd AtaliioHg.

a. Did he write ihiss"

Cle. I Madame.
Da. This fauours not much ofdiflraftion.
Ol, See him deliuerd Fabian, bring hiir. hither

:

My Lord, fc pleafc you, tbcfc things further thought on,
Tc tliinke me as well a fiflcr.as a wife.

One day .liaii crowne th'alliance on't, (o pleafe you,
Hecre at my ho^jfe, and at my proper cofl.

D«. Madam, I am moft apt t'cmbracc your offor

:

Your Mafic r quifs you : and for your fc ruice done hirr,
So much againfi the mettle ofyour fen.

So farrc beneatbyout fofj and tender breeding.
And fince you call'd me Mafler. for fo long

:

Heeie is my hand,you fhall fiomthij time bee
your Maflers Mifttis

01. A fifisr, you are flie.

f.
• £nstr Afaltioliff.

Dv. Is this the Madman ?

Ol. I my Lord, this fame : How now Jiftluel:« ?

(J'/fal. Madam, youhaijcdonemewtong,
Notorious wrong,

Oi, Rznel/WUIudfofbio.

U^/ah lady you haue, prayyouptrufc that Letter.

You muR not now denie it is your hand,

Write from it ifyosj can>in band,or phrafe.

Or



T&elfe S^ tgfjt, or,Whatyou mlL

Or fey.ri* noc your fealc, not your innsntion :

You can f«y none ofchit. Well, gram it then,

AdU leU me in che modenie ofhonor.

Why you haue giucnme fuch clearc lights offauour.

Bad me come Tmiling, and crofle-gartcr'd to you.

To put on yellow (^ockingt, and to frownc

Vpon fsr Te^/, and the lighter pcopJe :

And aAingthts in an obedient liopc.

Why haoc you fufferd me to be imnrifon'd,

KeptinadarUchoiifc, vifued by the Pneft,

And made the moft notorious gecke and gull

That ere inuention plaid on ? Tdi me why >

OU Alas iT/*/"!?/**. this is not my writing,

Though I confcflc much like the Charraftcr

Butoutofqueftion, tit C-^4r/'tt hand.

And now I dobethmkc me, it was fhee

Firft told me thou waft mad ; then cam'fl in fmiling.

And in fuch formes, whidi hecrc were prcfupposd

Vpon thee in the Letter : prcthee be ctjotcni.

This praftice hath mofl fhrewdly paU vpon thee

:

J5ut when we know the grounds, and authors of it.

Thou fhaiibcboth the Plaintiffeand the ludgc

Of thine ownecaufc.

Fab. Good Madam heare me fpeake.

And let no quarrell. nor no braule to comCy

Taint the condition of this prefent houre.

Which I haue wondred at. In hope it (hall not,

Moft freely 1 confcflc my felfc, and Toby

Set thisdeuiceagainft Malufliehccsc,

Vpon fome Hubborne and vncourteous parti

Wchadconceiudagainfthim. AfarU writ

The Letter, at fir ToO^e} great impottance.

In tecompence whereof, he hath married her:

How with a fportfull malice it wa« follow'd.

May rather pluckc on laughter then reuengc.

Ifthat the iniuri'cs be iuftly weigh'd.

That haue on both fides paf>

01- Alas poore Foole.how haue they baffci'd thee f

C/o, Why fome are borne grcit,fome atchieue great •

ne{re,and fome haue greatneffe throwne vpon them . I

was one fit, in this Entcrludc, one fir Toptit fir, but that's

271
at! one e By the Lotd FooIe,T am not tati : bur do you t^
member, Madam, why laugh you atfuchabarren rafcail.

andyoufmilenothe'igag'd) and thus the whirlegigge

oflime, bri ngt in hit reuengei.

Mai. He be rcueng'd on the whole pack* ofyou?
Ot. He haili bene moft notorioady abus'd.

Dm, PurTue him, and entreate him to a peace

:

} le hath not told vs ofthe Captaine yet.

When that is knowne,and golden tiioe conacnts

A folemne Combination (hall be made
Ofour decre foulci. Meane time fwect fifter.

We will not part from hence Cef^Ucozne
(For fo you ftiall be while you are a man:)
But when in other habites you are fcenc,

Orftno's Mifiris, and his fancies Quecfw* EJctMot

0<nf>itfingt

.

Wktn that ItfUi anda little tine boj,

ttithhcj, ho, thewtnde andthe raiM':

A ftoHPj thing Wat hut a toy,

for the raine it raintth entry Jay*

But when Icame to mans eflaitt

with hey bo^cfrc.

Cdh'fi Kitaues andTheeHitmeHfhut their fate,

for the raine,&c,

"But when I catne alas to wiMe,

with her ho,&c.

'By fwaggering could I mener tbruee,

far the rAtne,(!rc.

"But when fcame vnto mj Bedr,

withbej ho.Crt

t^uh tofpottet flill bad drnnkea btattttt

fir the raine,crr.

j1great while ago-th* werldbegon^

hej ho, (*rc.

But that's allot, onr PUj is done,

and wee'lftriMetOfleafeyou euery day.

FINIS.





The Winters Tale.

(tAtltis Trimiis. Sccena Trima.

filter CtmtSo andAn hidumm.

jirch.

F you rtiall cliancc(C4«»'ff«)io vifit "Bohefftia^on

the like occafion whereon my fcruiccs are now
on-foor, you fhall fec(as I hauc faiii)great dif-

ference b« wixc our Et>hemia,»nd your Stcilitt.

Cajh. I thinsfe, ihis camming Summer, the King of

Sieilia meanes to pay "Behetnta the Vifuacion, whrch hee

iuQly owes him.

Arch. Wherein our Entertainment (hall (hamc vs:we

wiil be iuftified in our Louei ; for indeed—
C*iK. 'Bcfcechyou-—
>^rf/j.Verely I ipeakc it in the freedomc ofmy know-

ledge : we cannot with fuch magnificence-— in fo rare—

I know not what lo fay— Wee will giue you fleepie

Drinke?, that your Senccs (vn-intcihgent of our infufii-

ciencfj may, though they cannot prayiev$,ai little ac-

eufe vs.

Cam. You pay a great deale to dearcj for what's giucn

freely.

Arrh. 'Belceue me, I fpcake as my vndcrOanding In-

firucilt m«,and as mine honeftiepucj it to vtterancc.

Cutti. Sictlia cannot fhcwhiinfelfe ouer-kind ;o "Bohe-

mia : They were trayn'd together in their Child-hoods

;

and'thete rooted be'iv/ixt them then fuch an affeilion,

which cannot chiifebut braunchnow. Since their mots

matuceDignitics,and RoyiU Necc(ricies,madefeperati-

on of their Societie, their Encounters(ihough not Perfo-

nall) hath been Royally aitotnyed with enter-change of

Gifts,LcttetSjlouing EmbafTiej.thst they haue feem'd to

be logethe:,though abfcnt:niooke hands, as ouer a V»(t;

anil cmbrac'd as it were from the ends ofoppofed Winds.

T he Heauens continue their Loues.

Aich. J thinke there iinot in the World.either Malice

01 Ivfitter, to alter it. You hatie arj vnfpeakable comfort

ofyoiiryoLingPrincc M^omiUnti: tt isaGentlemanof the

greitcft Promife,that euer came into my Note.

Cam, I very well agree with vou.in tlse hopes ofhim :

itis a gaihnc Child ; one, that (indeed Phyficks the Sub-

i(X, makes old hearts fredi ; they that went on Crutches

eif he was botiic defire ye: their hfe.to fee i-.im a Man.
Arch. Would they elfc be content to die ?

Cam. Ye3;if there were iTo other excufe,wby they fhould

dclire tnliue.

>4rfA. If theKinghad no Sonne, they would defirc to

litieon Crutches nil he had one. ^xmnt.

Scana Secunda.
Enter Leot<tei,HerTnioiieJi/jitmiSiu*yTiUxenes,C<tnitlla.

Pol. "Nine Changes of thcWairy-Starte hath been

The S^epheards Note.fince we haue left our Throne
Without a Burthen : Time as long againe

Would be fili'd vp(nTy Brothsr)vvith out Thanks,
And yc: we (houId,forperpetuitie,

Goe hence in debt : And thetcforc,like a Cypher
(Yet ftanding in rich place) I multiply

With one we thankc you,mai)y thoui'ands moe,
That goe before it.

Lta. Stay yoiit Thanks a while.

And pay them when you part.

Pol. Sir, that's to morrow^

I am qucftion'd by my fc3ies,ofwhat may chance.

Or breed vpon our abfencc,that may blow
No fneaping Winds at home.ro make v $ fay.

This is put forth too truly : be fides, ] h.iue fiay'd

To tyre your Royaitie,

Leo. We ate tougher (Brotheir^

Then you can put vs to'c.

Tal. No longer ftay.

Leo. One Scue'nigiu longer.

Tel, Very footh, to morrow,
Leo, VVee'Ie part the time becweene's then:and in thai

He no gaine-fayiiig.

Pol. Preflemcnot ('bcfeechyou)fo:

There is no Tongue that moijes;none,nonc i'th' World
So foons as yours could win mc: fo it fliould noyv^

Were there neceffitie in your requeft,although

Twcre nccdfuU I deny'd it. My Affaires

Doe cucndrag me home-vvard : which to hinder,

Were (in your Loue) a WTiip to me ; my ftay,

To you a Charjc,3nd Tiouble : to faue both^

rarcwe!! (ourBrother.)

Lei. Tongue- ty'd car Queeiic? fpeaVcyou.

Her. I had thought (Sir)to haue held my pcace.vntill

You had drawneOathes from him.nottoftay: youfSir)

Charge him too coldly. Tell him,you arc fure

All 'wi'XohemiasviiW : this facisfadVion,

The hy-gone-day prcclaym'd, fay this to him,

He's beat from his belt ward.

1^0. Well faid.//<Tw?/(?nf.

fier. To tell,he longs to fee his Sonnc.YVCfc (Irongt

But let him fay fo then,and let htm goe;

But let him fwcarc fo,and iie fhall not ftay,

Wee'l thwack him hence withDiflafFes.

Yecof yoiirKoyillprefcnce.llcaduenture

ThcHotrowofa Wcekc. Whenat "So^r*"*

You take my Lord, He giue him my CommilHorJ,

To let him there a Moneth,behind theOeft

Prcfix'd Tor's partirvg: yet (good-deed) Leonttt^

I loue thee not a larrc o'th' Clock,behinii

A a Wharf



Hi The mntersTak.
Wh«t L»dy (he her Lord You*U (by t

Pol, No,M><lan>e.

f/fr. Nay, bui you will ^

ftl. 1 maynoi verely.

//«r. Vcrely/

You pot mc off with limber Vowes. butl.

Though you would fcek I'vnfphcrc (he Scars >y'uh Oaths,

Should yet fay.Sit.no goiog . Vetely

Y ou fhill not goc ; a Ladycj Vercly ' t«

At potent as a Lord*. VV ill you goc yet ?

Force me to kecpe you at a Prifonei

,

Not tike a Gueft : fo you fhal! pav your Fees

When you depart.and faue your Thanks. How fay you ?

My Prifoner ? ormyGucft ?by your drezd Vercly,

One of them you (hall be.

P#/. Your Gucf\ then.Madime :

To be youi Prifoner,(hould import offending^

Which is for mcleffe cafie to cooamu,

Then you to punifh.

Hn. Not your Gaolerthcn,

But youi kind Ho(>c(rc. Cony, He qucfliorj yoti

or my Lords Tncks,andyourj,when you were Boyes:

You were pretty Lordmgs then f

foi. We werr(ta>re Oueene)

Two Lads,th»t thout;ht thf re wai no more behind^

But fuch a day to morrow, ai todiy,

And to be Boy cternall.

f^fr. Wa» not my Lord

Thcveryer Wago'th'two?
Pol Wc were aitwyn'd Lambs.that did frisk i'th'Siin,

And bleat the one at th'othet: what wc chang d.

Was Innocence,for Innocence: we knew not

The Do^nnt of lU-doing, nof drearn'd ^
That any did. Hid we purlu'd that (ife,

And our weakc Spirits ne'rr been higher rear d

With (^ onget blood,we fhoiild hiuc anfwer d HeaucC

Boldlv.not guiliy;the impofition tjear d,

Htr^'dii^rie outs,

f^Irr. By ihn yv« g^thOT

You hauc (tipi Unct

Pol O ftiy moO ficred Lsdy,

Temptations hauc fincc then been borne to's: for

In thoff vnfiedg'ddayes.wasmy \/Vife aGitle;

Your precious ieli''c had then not crois'd the oyer

Of my young PUy. fellow

Hrr, Grace to boot

Of this makeJio conclofion.lean you fay

YourQuecne and 1 are DcuiU yvs goeon,

Th'oftciices we haue made you doe,wcc'lc ai^Twere,

If you iSift finn d with v$: and ihat with v«

You did coruinuc fault; and that youfliptnot

With any,but with vs

Leo. J J he wnon yet f

Hit. Heeleflay (my Lord.)

Let. At my requef^ he would not

HeTmioae{niy dcartftj thou ncuet Ipoak'fl

To better puipofe.

Her. Neueri"

Ltp. Neuer.but once

Htr What^haue I twice faid well? when was't btibre?

i ptcthee tfil me . cram s wuh prayfe.and make i

A> fat »s tame thingi: One good doed.dymg toiiguclaTc.

Slaugliiets 1 thoufand .wayiing vpon thai.

Out prayic* are our Wagci. You may iidc»

With one foft KiGt a chouland Furlongs.erc

With Spur we heat ao Acre. But loih'Gcalc :

My laft good deed,wa,rto encreac hi» ftay.

What was my firft^ it ha'i an eld«r Siflet,

Or I mif^ake you 0,wouid her Name were Cr/ice,

But once before I fpoke to th'putpofe f when ?

Nay,let me haue't : I long.

Leo. Why, that was when
Three crabbed Moncths had fowr'd themfelugi totteath
Ere I could make thee open thy white .Hand

A clap thy felfe.my Louc; ilien didft thou vuci,
I am yours for euer.

Her. Tii Grace indeed.

Why lo-younow;l hjiie fpoVe tothpurpofe twice "

The one,for euer earnd a Royal) Husband
|

Tb'othcr. (ot fome while a Friend*

L*' Too hot, too hot

;

Tommple fnendfhip fane.is minglmg bloods.

I haue Tremor Cardu on me : my heart dauncet,

But not for loy ; not loy This Entcruiamcn;
M ay a free face put on : deriue a Liberiic

From Hcartmtffe from Bountie,fertile Bofome,
And well become the Agent:'tmay;l graunc
But to be padiing Palmcs.and pmrhing Fingers,

As now they are,and making praflic'd Smi't«

As lira Looking-GlafTf
i
and then to figh.aj 'iwcre

IheMort o'lh'Dcfrc oh,thac is enttrtsinment

My Bofome likes not, nor my Brovvcs. AiaWiQiK),

An thou my Boy
'

Atam I,my good L Old.

Lfo. rffcks:

Wny that smy Bawcock:v9h&t?hit'i fmutch'd thy Nofe?j
They fiy it is a Coppy oat of mine. Come Captainc,
W e muti be neat ; not neat,but cleanly Cjptame:
And yet theStcerc.the Heycfct.and theCalfc.

AreailcalPd Neat. Still Virginalling

Vpon hif Palmc^Hovsnow (you wanton Calfc^

Art thou my Cslff '

t.JH/sm. Ycs,i( you will (my lord.

^

Leo Thou want'ft aroughpafh &ihe fhoomhat I haue

To be full,like me ; yet they fay wc are

Alroofl as like »5 E gee* ; Women fay fo,

(That will f«y any thing ) But were they falfe

Asore-dy'd Blacks,as Wind,as Watersjfaife

As Dice J If to be wtfl'J'd.by oi<e that Rkcs

No borne'twixt his and .mine
;
yet were it rrue.

To fay this Boy were like me Comc(Sit Pap?)

Lookc on me with youi Welkin eye: (wcet Villaine,

Mod dcir'ft.my Collop: Can thy Dam.may't be

Affcdion^thy Intention ftab.i the Centei.

Thoudo'ft makf pofTiblc thing* not fo held,

Commoiiicat (1 with Dreames(how can thu be?}

With what's vnrcall thou coaii^iue art.

And fellow'rt nothing Then'tjs very credent.

Thou may'rt co-ioyne With fom«hHig,and ihou do'ft,

(And thai beyond Comniiffton } aiui I find ii,

(Aod that loilic lofcftiop of my SraiP.cs,

And hardning of my Browes.)

Pol. What meancj 5if«/Mi?

Her, He fomething (cemes vnfciled.

Pol How' my Lord?
Ltfc.What cbcerc? how is't with yoii,bc(\ Brother }

///T.You look as if you held a Bro>M of much diAraCtioni

Aic you mou'd (my Lordi'^

Leo- No, in good earne(t.

How fomctimes Nature will betray it's tolly }

re's tcnderneffe } and mske u fclft » Paf^imc

To harder boComcs i Looking on the Lyncs

Of



TbelVbaersTate. n9_
Of my Boy«s face,n&c (houses I £^ Tsqooyle

Tweotie three yeeres.and taw my felfe vo4>reech'iy

in my greene Veluet Coat j my Defiaer (nuz.zef d,

Lcaft Jt (houl<l bite ii'j Mafter, aodlo proue

(Ai Omamenij oft do'i) coo daogerotts i

How Iike(nie thougKi)! th«Q wad to thisKcfiieU,

This SquaQi,«his Gentleman, Mine boacfl Friend,

Wdl you tak€ Egges for Money ?

afejffj. No (my Lord) Ilef ghi.

L«7. You Will: why happy tnsn b«'s<foIe.My Broiher

Art you Co fond o£ your young Pnnce,a» vre

Doe feeme to bt of ours?

Pot If «t home (Sir)

He'j all iny EiCTcife,nf»y Mtrth,my Manor

;

Now my (^ome Pricnd.snd then mine Enemy {

MyPatafite.my SoaldJeT:Sta«er-man;sll:

He makes a Idyei iny,(hon as Dec^rmher,

And V* lib hit v«rytng child-rwffe, cures In me
Thoughtsthat wooid (Kick my biootL

Leo. SoftwdsthiiSqoif*

Off c'd withtne : We two will wsiTte^my LotH)

And Icaue you to your gfiuer ftepi. Herrmone,

How thou Icu'ft vi.Oifw ino«ir Brothen welcome

)

Let whit isdearo in Sicily,K« cheape:

Nen to thy fclfe.snd my young Rouei.he's

App8r«n( to my heart.

Hir. If you would feeke •$,

We are youts I'lh'Girden : (^aH'i anend you there?

Leo. Toyourot«nebenwdifpoleyoo:you1ehe found,

Be ycu beneath the Sky; I am anghng now,
(THoogh yoo perceiue mc rxx bow I giue Lyne)

Goe too, goe too

How (he hoWs ^ the Nebf the By II to him }

And armei het with the boldneflc of a Wite
To hei illownng Husb&nd. Gone already,

Ynch-thkk^nee-de^Ciore head stsd eart? a fork'd one.

Goe p!3yfBoy)pidy-. ihy Mother playes, and I

?!ay too;but fo difgrac'd a pan.whofe iffoe

Will hiffe fRe ^^ cny Graue: Contempt and Clamor
WiU be my KiicU.Gce olayfBoyjplay.ihere hau« b€«n
(Or I am m«xh deceio'd) Cuckolds ere now,
And many a man thers it feoen at this prefeni.

Now, while I fpeakeiS>$)hoSdih!8 Wifebyth'AmK,
That Hitlethmkes fheha'j btcnfaiyc'd ic't abfence.

And his Potid fifn'd by hi* rcitt Neighbor (by
Sir SmikMn Neighbor;) nay.there'* comfort inr,

Whilci other men haue Gfctes, and thofe Gates op<n'd

(A» mine) againft their will Should alJ defpaire

That haoe reuolted Wiues,t^c tenth ofMankind
Would hang themfeiues. Phyfsck fot*{,thtrc'» oone:
\i is a bawdy PiaaeT,that vvih (hike

Where 'tis ptedon^inani;snd'tij powrefvlt: tlttnke h

»

pJX)m EsfJ,W?!J.Nonh,8nd Sourh^be itconciuded.

No Barrtcsdo for a Belly. Know'c,

It will let in and out the Enemy,
vViih bag and baggage » many thoufand on*«

HauetheDifeare.and ^ele*« not. How now Boy /
•J^tim. I sflT) ii k e you fsy

.

Leo, Why,?hat'« fomecotnfoit.
VV hat ? Canr/Ia there ?

Co n. I ,ray good Lord,
Lio. <<t'^^\\^{^Man^fiiui) thoo'rt an hon?(l<Tiaui

CarM/ffij.thii preot Sir wiil yet fiay longer.
Cam. Yoo had much adoe totnake his Anchor hold.

When you caft out,u ftill came bosue.
L90. DidftDoteit^

£am. He woold not ftay 8t yout P€dcioxu,owd€

Hif BufineOe loore materiaU.

Lm. Dtdft perceiue li ?

The)''f« here with me-slreadyrwhifp'riogtroundlog

;

SieUia b i fo- forth ; 'tis ferre gone,

When J (hall guft ii Uft How can't (Czni^;
THat hedidSay

»

Cam. At the good Queenet entreatie.

£rfo. AttheC^cen«b«'t:Goodfliouldbepcnioent,
But (b it ii,it IS nor. Waj this ^keo

8y any vnde7(tanding Pate boi thine ?

For thy Conceit is foaking.wilt draw In

More then the comcnon Blocks. Not no<ed,is't,

But of the finer Natures? by ^ovtt Setier&Us

Of Head.peccc exmord!08n«? Lower Me^«
Pen hance are to this BufineiTe purblind ? f«y.

Cesn. Ba(irtefle,my Lord ? I tbiake moA vnckrlbod
"Biherda (layes her? longer*

Z>o. Haf
Cam. Stay« here longw.
Leo, T, hot why?
Cam, To fattsfie yoor Highneffe^od the Eotreatlcs

Of our nK>B gracious MiftrefTe.

Leo. Satisfied

Thentreaties of your MiHre^Tc^SadsfK ?

Let that (tifBce, I have truAed ^nte{<la7aiUo)

With all the neerett things to my heart, as wcU
My Chamber- Counccl$,wherein(Prieft-like)thou

Haft (leans'J my Bofome: l.froro thee departed

Thy Penitent rcforni'd : but we haoe been

Decciu'd in thy Integritic.detelu'd

In that which fecmes fo.

^'. Cam. Be it fotbid (my Lord.)

'^^"^Leo, To bide vpoo't : thou art not hooefhor

If thou b)clin*ft that way,thou an a Coward,

Which hcntc« honeftie behind, reAraynmg

From Coorfe rc<)utr*d 1 or elfe tbod muft be counted

\ S«ruani,grafted in my ferious Truft,

And therein negligent : or e!(e a Foolc,

That fe«A 3 Game play'd hofnc,theiicb Stahe d7a\(ine»

And tak'O it ail for ieaft.

Cam. My gracious Lord,

I may be negl)§ent,fooK{h,sr>d fearefnU»

In cuery one of thcfc,no man is free.

But that his neeligeace.his folly,feare.

Among the hinnite doings of tne WorltJ,

Sometime puts forth in your aSatfes (my Lord.)

If euer I were wilfuli-oegllgent.

It was fr>y folly : if iodufttioudy

I p lay'd the Fook.it was my negligence.

Not weighing well the end : if euer fearefuU

To doe a thing,where I thcilTue doubted.

Whereof theeseoRton did cry out

AeaiBftt}wrr?on.p^rformaoce,'rwas s feare

which oft infers the wifeS : thefe(roy Lord)

Are fuch eUow'd Tnfirtni»ie3,that honiefti«

Is neyer free of. But bdeech ycyr Gracs

Be plaiflCT wuh me.kr me kt«ow my Tre^>as

By it's owne vifagej if I then deny 1%

*Tt5 nco? of mine.

Lfo. Hanot youfcenedaasflff?

(E»t that's paftdoobtiyou haue.or your eye-^isire

Is thicker then a Cuckolds Home) or heerd?

(I^or to a Vifion fo appar8QC,Rumor

Cannot be mute) or rooucht?(for Cogitation

Refvles noe in that m::ii,t£at do's not thinke)

Act My
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My Wife is flipperie ? If thou wilt confeflc,

Or elfebe impudently negatiue.

To haue nor Eyes,nor Earcs.nor Thought.then fay

My Wife's i Holy-Horfe.defetucsa Name
As ranke at any Flax-Wench, that puts to

Before her troth-plight : fayt.and luflify't.

Cam. I would not be a rtanderby.to heare

My Soueratgnr MiftrcITe clouded fo, without

My prcfcnt vengeance taken : 'fhtew my heart,

You neuer fpoke what did become you lefTe

Then this; which to reite rate,were fin

As deepe as that,though true.

Lea. Is whifpenng nothing ?

Is leaning Cheeke to Cheeke ? is meating Nofes
Kiffing with in-fide Lip? ftopping theCanere
Of Laughter.wiihj righ?(a Note infallible

Of breaking Hone(tir) horfing foot on foot:'

Skulking iDcorners?wifliingClocks more fwift?

Houres, Minutes? Noone.Mid-night / and all Eyet

Blind with the Pm and Web.but (heirs; then s onely.

That would vnfeene be wickedi* Is this nothing?

Why then the World, and all that's in't.is nothing,

ThccoueringSkleis no(W\no 'Bohemia nothinp.

My Wife is nothing,nor Nothing haue thefe Nothings,

if this be nothing.

Cdm. Good my Lot d,be i-ur'd

Of this difeas'd Opinion, snj betimci,

Foi 'tis niofl dangerous.

Lfo. Say It be, 'tis true.

C/tm. No,no,my Lord,

Lfo. It is: you lye.you lye

I fay thou lyefl Camina, and J hate thee.

Pronounce thee a grofTe Lowt.a mindlcfTc Slauc.

Or elfe a houering Temporizer, that

Canfl with thine eyes at once ice good and euill,

Inclining to them both: were my VViucs Liuei

Infeflcd (as her life) flie would not tut

The running of one Glaffe.

Cam. Who do s infedt her ^

Leo. Why he that weatcs het like her Mcdull.hanginj

About his neck CBoAcOTiij) who, if i

Had Seruants true about me, that bare eye*

To fee alike mine Honor. as their F'tofits,

(Thejr ownc particular Thrifts)thcy would doc that

Which fhould vndoemotc doing : I,and thou

His Cup-bearer,whom I Irom meener forme

Haue Bench d, and rear'd to Worfhip.who may'ft fee

Plainely,as Heauen fees tarth.and Earth feesHesucn,

How I am gaird.might'fi be-fpice a Cup,

To giuc mine Enemy a lading Winke :

Which Draught to me,were cotdiall.

Cam. Sir (my Lord)

I could doe this, and that with norafh Potion,

But with i lingring Dram, that Oiould not wotke
Malicioufiy,Iike Poyfon . But I cannot

Belfeuc this Crack to be in my dread Miftreffe

(So foueraignely being Honorable.)

I haue lo'i'd thee,

Lee Make that tby queflioti,nnd gocrot

:

Do'fl (hinkc I am (o muddy, fo vnfctled,

To appoint my felfe in this vexation ?

Sully the puruiean<l whiieoefTe of mySheetei

(Which to preferue,is Slcepe;which bong fpottcd,

I s Goadcs,Thorne$ Nettles,Tayles of Wafp«)
Giue fcandall to the blood o'lh' Prince,my Sonne,

(Who I doe thinkeis mine,and louc asroinej

Withoat ripeiTsouing tot ? WoiJd 1 doe this #

Could man fo blench i

Cam. Imuflbelecueyou(Sir)

I doe, and will fetch off "Bthemim for't

:

Prouided.that when hee'sremou'd.yotir Highncffc

WiU take agamc your Qucene.as yours at fiift,
]

Euen for your Sonnet fakc,and iheccby for fealing

The Iniurle of Tongues,in Courts and Kingdome^
Knowne,and allyd to youri.

Lea. Thou do'ft aduife me,
Euen fo as I mine owne courfc haue fct dowoCT
lie giue no blemifii to her Honor,i»one.

C/:m My Lord,

Goe then ; and with a countenanct as cleare

As Frtendfhip weares at Fcaf}&,kcepe with "Bohemid,

And with your Qyeene : 1 «m his Cup-bearer,
If from me hehauewholefomcBeueridge,
Account me not your Seruant*

Leo. This IS all

:

Do't,and thou haf) theonehalfeoftny hean ;

Do't not,thou fplitt'ft thine owne.
Cam. He do"t my Lord.

Leo.l wil feeme friendly,as thou hafl aduis'ddie. Exit

Cam, O miferablc Lady. But for me.
What cafe fiand I in (" I muft be the poyfoner

Of good Poiixrneit^rid my ground todot,
Is the obf dience lo a Mafter ; one,

Who in Rebellion with himtelfe.wili haue

All that arc his, fo too. To doe this deed.

Promotion followes ; If I could find example

Of thoufand's that had flruck anoynted Kings,

And flourifli'd after, IPd not do't : But fince

Nor BraflCjnor Stone,nor Parchment bearcs not one.

Lei Villinic If felfe forfweat't. J muft

Fptfakc the Court : to do'r,ot no.is certaine

To me a breake-neck. Happy Starrc raignc now,
Here comes Bohemu. Enter Valixcnet,

Pot. This is flrange; Methinkes

My fauor here begins to warpc. Not fpcakc?

G»od day Camilla.

Cam. Hayle moft Royal! Sir.

Pol. What IS the Newes I'th' Court ?

Cara. None rare (my Lord.)

Vol. The Km" hath on him fuch a countenance^

As he had lof} fome Prouincc,and a Region

Lou d, as he loues hirrfelfe . euen now 1 met hin»

With cuAomaric complement,when hec

Wafting his eyes to th' contrary ,and falling

A Lippc of much contempt,fpecdcs from me-.and

So leaues me,to confider what is breeding.

That changes thus his Manners.

C'^m. I dare not know (my Lord.)

T>ol. How,dare not?doe not?doe you know,and date not?

Be intelligent to me. 'tis thereabout*:

For to your felfe,what you doe know,you mufl,

And cannot fay,you dare not. Good CamiUa

Your changd complexions are ro me a Mirror,

Which fhewes me minechang'd too:for 1 muRbc
A partie in thiralteration,finding

My felfe thus alter d wuh't

^<sw. Thetc IS a fkkncfTe

Which puts fome of v$ in dif^emper.but

I cannot name the Difcafc,and u is caught

Of you .that yet are well.

Pol. How caught of tne ?

Make me not fighted like iht: Bafilifquc.

I haue
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1 haue look'd on tfioufands.who haae fped the better

By my regard.but kill'd none fo : C*mille,

As you are ccrtainely 1 Grntlemtn,thereto

Clerkc-likc cxpcricnc'd,which no lefTe adornct

Out Gentry ,then our Parents Noble Namcj,

In whoft fucccCTc we are gentle ; I bcfeechyou,

If yah know ought which do's behoue my knowledge.

Thereof to be inform'd,imprifon't not

In ignorant conccalement.

C^m. I may notanfwerc.

Pel. A Sickneffe caught ofmPjjnd yet I well?

I inuR bcanTwe/d. Do ft thou heareCdw/Z/o,

I coniurc thee,by all the parts ofman,

Which Honordo$acknowlcdge,whereoftheleift

1 s not this Suit ofmine, that thou declare

Whit incidencie thou do'ft ghede of harme

Is creepiDgjoward me; how (aireoff.howneere.

Which v^iy to be preucntcd.ifto be ;

If not, how bcfi to beare it.

C*m. Sir,] will tell you,

Since 1 amcharg'd in Honor, and by him
That ! ihinke Honorible:thereforc mjrVe my counfiile

Which mud be eu'n as fwifdy followed,as

I meaneto vcter It ; or both your relfe,and me,

Cry loft,and fo good night.

Poi. On,good Cemitto

C*m. 1 am appointed him to muiihcr you.

Pfl. By whom,C<f»./7(; ?

0»», 6y the King.

V»l. For what t

Cam. He thinker,nay with all confidence be fwearej,

Ashe had feen't.or beenean Infirument

To vice you to't,that you haue toucht hiiQueene
Forbiddenly.

Pol. Oh thcn,mybefl blood turne

To an infected Gelly.and my Name
Be yoak'd with his,that did betray the Bef^ ;

Turne then my freftien Reputation to

A fauour.thst may f^rike the dullef^ NoHhrill

Where I arnuc.and my approch be f}iun'd,

Nay hated too.worfe then the gtcat'ft Infeif^ion

Thatere was heard/Jtread

Cam. Sweare his thought ouer

By each particular Starre in Heauen, and

Byall their Influences ; you may as well

Forbid the Sea for to obey the Moone,
A« (oT by Oath) remoue,or(Counr3ile)fhake

TbeFabticHof his Folly,vjhofe foundation

Ispyldypon his Faith,and will continue

The ftanaing of bis Body.

Pel. How fhould this grow ?

Cant. I know not; biit I am fure'tit fsferto

Auoid what's growne.ihcn quefiion how 'tis borne.

If therefore you dare truft my honeflie.

That lyes enclofcd in this Trunke,which you
Shall beare along imp3wnd,away to Night,

Your Followers I will wbifpertothe Bufineflie,

Aad will by twoes.and threes.at feueradl Poflernej,

Qearctberao'thCitie: Forrr.y felfe.lleput

-My fortunes to your feruice(which arc here

By «hiidifcouerie lofl.) Be not vncertaine,

For by the honor ofmy Parents, 1

H3uevttredTrutb:which ifyou feeke topronc,
I dare not ftand by ; nor fhal! yon be fafer.

Then onecondemndby theKmgs ovrnemoath:
Thsreon hij Execution fworne.

Pol. I doe beleeue thee

:

I faw his heart in'j face.Giueme thyhand.

Be Pilot to me.and thy places fhall

Still neighbour mine. My Ships are ready , and

My people did expe(f\ my hence departure

Two dayes agoe- This lealoufie

Ji for a precious Creature : as fhees rare,

Muf^ It be great ; and, as his Perfon s mightie,

Mufl it be violent ; and,as he do's concciue.

He IS difhonor'd by a man,which euct

Profeli'd to hiiTi: why hisReuengcsmuft

In that be made mote bitter. Feareorc-fbadcs me:
Good Expedition be my friend,and comfort

The gracious Queene.part of his Theame;but nothing

Of his ill-tane fufpition. Come Camilla,

I Will refpeft theeas a Father, if

Thou bcar'f^ my life off.hencc : Let vs auoid

Cun$. It IS in mine authoritie to command
The Keyes of all the Pofiernes : Pleafe your Highnefle

To takethevrgent houre. Come Sir,away. Extumt.

(lABus SccunJus. Scena T^rima

Enttr Hermwne,Msmilli>u ,Ladies. Letnstt,

ylnligontu.Lo'di.

Hrr Take the Boy to you: he fo troubles me,

Tis pafi enduring.

Ladj. Come(niy gracious Lord)

Shall I be your play-fellow 1

Mam. No, lie none of you

L-tdj . Why(my fweet Lord')

A/am. You'ic kiffenjc hard, and fpcike tomc.M if

I v./erea Baby ftill. I loue you better,

a. Ladj, And why ro(my Lord^)

Mum. Not for bccaufc

Your Browes are blacker (yet black-browcs they fay

Become fome Women bef^,fo that there be not

Too much haire there, but inaCcmicitde,

Or a halfc-MoonCjtnade with a Pen.)

^.Lddj, Who taught 'this

'

Mam. 1 learn'd it out of Womens faces: prey now.

What colour arc your eyc-browet f

Led). Blew(my Lord.)

Mim. Nay, that's a mock; I haue feene a Ladies Nofe
That hi's beene blew,but not her eye-browct

Lady. Harkcye,

Tbe QiJeencfyourMother)roundsapace:we fhall

Prefent our feruices to a fine new Pnnre
One of thefe dayes, and then youl'd wanton with ts.

If we would haue you.

2. Lady. Sheisfpread of late

Into a goodly Bulke(good time encounter her.)

Her. What Wifdomcftirt amongf^ you?ComcSit,now

I am for you againe : 'Pray you fit by vs.

And tell's a Tale.

Mam. Merry,or fad,fhart be<
Her. As merry as you will.

Mam. A fad Tale's befl for Winter t

I haueoneof Spright$,and Goblins.

Her. Let's haue that (good Sit.)

Comc-on,fitdovvne, come-on ,and doe your bef^.

To fright me with your Sprightsryou'rc powrefull at it

A a J
ij^am. There
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cJW-ew.. There was a man.

Jier. Nay,comeritdowne;then3n.

TiUm, Dwelt by a Church-yard: 1 will tell it foftly,

Vond Crickets ihall not hearc it.

Her. Come on tl>cn,and giu't me in mine care.

Leon Was bee mctd'ere? hisTraine? CamiUovi\i\\

him?
Lord- Behind the tuft ofPines 1 met thom,neuet

Saw I men fcowre fo on their way : I eyed thctn

Euen to their Ships.

LtD. Howblciiaml
In my iuft Ccnfoie? in my true Opinion ?

Alsckjfor Icrtcr knowIeclgc,hbw ^c c'lrs'd,

In bev:g fo bleft ? There may be in?hcCup

A Spider fiecpM.and one may drhike; depart,

Andyetpartakcnovcnoir.c: (forhis knowledge

Is not infcfted) but if one ptefcnt

Thabhor'd Ingredient to his eye, mal(;c'«,now;ie

H&whe hath drunkc,h- cracks his gorpc.his hdc*

With violent Hefts: J hauc drunkc,and Icenc theSj>ider.

{hmillt was his heipe in thiJjliis Pandar:

There jsaplot agatnfl my Life,my Crown?;

All* true that is m!nrufled:thatfaife ViUaine,

Whom I cmploy'd,W3s prc-cmploy'd by him

:

He ha's difcouer'd my Deftgne.and 1

Kemaine a ptnch*dThing;ye3,a very Trick

For tlicm to play a: will; how came tl>€ I'onernes

So eafi!y open i

Lota. By hjsgreainnthority.

Which ofcen hath no lefTc pfciuil'd^then fo.

On your commaod.
Leo. I know't too well.

Giiie me the Poy,J apt glad you did not r-urfe bim

;

Though he doVbearc ferric fignes of 'i>e, yet you

Haue toomuch blood in him.

Her. What is this? Sport?

Leo- Bearc the Boy h<ncc,hc fhill not come about Itet;

Away with him,and lit her fport her fclfc

Witli that Hieee big-\v';ih,fot 'tis Ptiixents

Ha's made ihee fwell tljus.

Ktr. But lid fay he had not;

And He be fwornc you would bclecue niy faying.

How c're you leanc to th" Nay-ward.

Leo. You (mv I.ordr)

Lookc on her,nwrkc her well : be but about

To fay fhe is a g^oodly Lady.and

The iuftice of your hearts will thereto addc

'Tispitty flicc'inothoneft : Honorable;

Prayfc her but for this her without-dore-Forme,

(Which on my faith deferucs liigh fpeechjl and {Itaight

TheShrug.the Hum,orHa,(thcfc Petty-brands

That Calumnic doth vfe; Oh,T xm cut,

Tliat Mftcy do's, for Calumn.e will feare

Vcrtoe it fclfe) thcfc Shrugs.thefe Hum's.aad Ha's,

When you haue faid (bee's goodly,comcbetwccne,

Ere you can fay Oiee's honeft : But be't knowae

(From him thac ha's roofi caufc togricue it (hould be)

Shce's an AdulcrclTe.

Her. Should a Villaine fay fo,

(The moft rcpJenifh'd Villaine in the World)

He were as much more Villaine : you (my Lord)
Docbut miftake.

Leo. You haue miftooke (my Lady)

Volixenes for Leontts : O thou Tiling,

(Which He not call a Creature of thy place,

LcaR Barbarifme (tnaking mc the precedent)

Should a like Language vie to all degrees.

And mannerly dillinguifhrncn: Icaue out.

Betwixt the Prince and Bcgger:) I haue faid

Shee'j sn Adultrcfle, 1 haue laid with whom

;

More ; fhee's a Traytor.and CemiHo is

A Fcderaric with her,and one that knowet
What fhe (hould Qiame to know her felfc.

But with her tnofl vild Principal! : that fhee's

A Bed-fwiru8r,CL'enasbad as thofe

That Vulgars gjae bold'ftTiilcs j I,and priuy

To this their late efcape.

tier. No (by my life)

Priuy to none of this : how will tJys grieuc yoo.
When you ftill come to clearer knowledge, thac

You thus haue publifh'd me ? Gentle my Lord,
You fcirce can right me throughly,then,io fay
You did miftake.

Lte. No;if imilbke
In thofe Foundai'.ons which I build vpon.
The Centre is not bigge enough to beare

ASchoole-BoycsTop. Away with hcr.toPrifon ;

He who iTiall fpcaka for hcr,ij a farrcoff guiltte,

Butthat hefpeakes.

Htr. There's fome Ul Planet raignes:

I rouft be paticnt,t lU the Heauens lookc
With an afpedl more fauorablc. Good my Lords,
i am not prone to weeping (as our Sex
Commonly are) the wan: of wh:ch »aine dew
Perchance fliall dry your pittjjs : but 1 haue

That honora'olc Giiefc lodgd hcre,whith bin ties

Worfc then Tf ire J drowne: bereec{iyousiI(mv Lordi"*.

Widuhoughrs foquilified,asyourChari:ie3

Shall bcft inflru£iyou meafurcine; andfo
Tiic Kinq? will bo r>»»f©i5j%%

Leo. Shall! he hei...'

Her.VJho is't that goes with mcrbefecch your Kighnei
My Women may be with me, for you fee

My plight requh'es it. Doc not weepe(good Foolcs^

There is no caufe: When you ihall knoW your Mjflris

Hs's deleru'd Pnfon.then sbound in Teatcs,

As I come out ; ihij A(51ion I now goc on.

Is for my better grace. Adieu (my Lordy

I rtenjr wift^'d to fee yoa forry, now
I truO I (hall : my Women come.you haue feauc.

Leo. Goe.doe oar bidding : hence.

Lord. Refcech your Highneflc call the Q^ieeni: againe.

y^mio. Be ccrtaine what you do(Sir)Iea^i your luft c«

Proue violence, in the which three great ones luffef;

Your Selfe.your Queer.e,^ur Sonne,

Lord. For her (my I.ord)

I dare my life lay downe,3nd will do't (Sir)

Plcafe yoti t'sccept it,thac the Q^eeneis fpotlcHc

I'th' eyes ofHeauen, and to you (1 Tneane

In chii,which you sccufe her,^ '

Anti^. If it proue

Shee's othcrwifc, lie keepe f«y Stables where
I lodge my V/ife,Ilc goe in couple* with her:

Then when I fcele.and fee her,no farther truft her

For euery ynch of Woman in thc^'brld,

Ijcuery dram of Womans flefti is faltcs

If flic be.

Leo. Hold your peaces.

Lord, Good my Lord*

jfHtig. It is for you we fpeake.nut for our feluei.

You are abut'd.and by fomc putter on.

Thac will be daain'd for't : would I kiiew the Villaine.

1 WD'ild
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1 would Lan3-damnehim : be flie honor-Oaw'dj

I haue three daughters : the eldeft is ekuenj

The fccoad, and the third, nin? : and tome Bue

«

Ifthis proue true, theyT pay for't. By mine Hoao;
He geiVd eiD ai! : fouiteene they fhal! not fee

To bring falfegenerationi : they are co»heyre$,

And I had rather glib my felfe, then they

Should not produce faire inbe.

Leo. Ceafc, bo more .

You fmell tbii bufineffe with a fence as cold

As is 8 dead-mans nofe : but I do feet, andfeel't,

K% you feelt doing thus : and fsc withall

Tht Inftrumciusthatfcele.

j4utt^ If it be fo,

We needc no graue to burie bonefty.

There's not a grjineofit, the face toiwteten

Of the whole cJungy-eartb.

Le». V/hat?lickei credit?

Lord. I had rather you d'd Ucke then I ("my Lord)
Vpon this ground ; and more it wouIq coniciume

To hsue her Honor true, then your fufpi'icn

Be blam'd fot't how ycu might

L»o, Why what dpede ^n
Commune with you of this ? but rather foliow

Our forceful) inlbgatioo ? Our prcrogstiue

Cals not your Counfailcs. but oor navutali goodne/Ts

Imparts this : which, ifyou, or ftupified,

Or feeming fo, ir. skill, cannot. or will not

Rellifti a truth, like vs rinformcyour felucj,

We ncede no more of your adosce . the matter,

The loiTc, the gainc, tiie ordnog on"t,

Is all pfOperly ours-

j4tnia. And i wtfh (my Liege}

You had onely in your filent ludgcmcnt tride St,

Without more ouerturt,

Lt«. How could that be >

Either thou art moft Ignorant by agft

Or thou wrr t borne a foole •. Catmlic's flight

Added to their Famihanty

(Which was as groffe, ai euei touch'd r on!t(5^ure.

That bck'd fight onely, tsooght fvr spprobaticn

But onely feeing, all other circunr^ftartcct

Matie vp to'th deed) doih pufb-cnthis proceeding,

Y?t,for s greater confirmation

(For iPi an Afteofthis importancr, "tvnere

Moft picieous to be wilde) 1 hau* djfpatth'd in poft,

To facred Detpho:, to AppoUe's Tirmplt,

Clfomviet and 'Dion, whom you know
Of ftujfd-fufjiciency : Novv.fiom the Oracle

They will bring aJijwho't (pjntuail counraiic had

Shall ftop, or fpurre mc. Haue i done well ;"

Lcrd. Well done (fry Lord.)

Leo. Though I am fatisfidc, and neebc no more
Then what I know , yet (ball the Oracle

Giue reft to th'mindes of others ; fi'chasne

Whofe ignorant credulitie, will not

Comevp to thtruih. Sohaue wetbough? it good
ft-em our free perfon, fhefhouldbeconfindt,

Leaflthat the treachery of the two, fled htnce,

Be left her to performe. Come follow v»,

We are to fpeake in publique : for this bufinelTe

Will raifevs 311.

y4tn£ To laughter, as I take it,

Ifthe good truth, v«c knowne Uxtsm

i!i

Scena Secunda,

Eattr Pauftjia, a C^rtlftnan, Caola; EmiliM,
P<iut The Keeper ofthe prifon, call to hiro :

Let him haue knowledge who 1 am. Gdod Ladvj
No Court in Europe is too good for thee,

WhBt dolt thou then in prilon ? Now good Sir»

You know me, do you not ?

Cao. For a worthy Lady,
And one, who nnich I honour

Pan. Pray you then,

Condu(f^ n>e to the Qoeene.
Gao. 1 may not (Midam)

To the contrary 1 haue exprelTe commandment,
P*u. Here's a-do. to locke vp honefty & honour from

Thacceffc of gentle vifitofi. It't lawful] prayyou
To fee het Women ? Any of ibtm? Emilit}

640. So pleafe you (Madam)
To put *-part thcfe your attendants, I

Shall bring Emilut forth.

Pan. I pray now call t^ ;

Wiih-diaw your felues

Ga». And Madam,
I muft be prefent at your Conference.

pan. Well bet fo tpr^tliee.

Hetre » fucb a-doe, to make no ftsine, a (lai.'ie,

A» paffci colouring. Deart G»-ntleworr,30,

How fires our gracious Lady ?

Smsl. As weJiasonefo gieat.andfoforlortie

May hold together :On het frights, and greefcs

^Which neuer tender Lady hath borne greater)

She l>, fomethjng before her time, ddiuet'd.

Pan. A boy ?

Emit. A daughter, and a goodly bjsbe,

I ufty, and like to hue : the Q^eenc receiues

Much comfort in't ; Saycs, my pooit priioner,

1 am innocent as yoti.

Pate J dare be fworne;

Thefe dangerous, vnfafeLunes I'th'King.bcfhrcwthein:

He muft be told ont, and ht fhall : theofScc

Becomes ? woman bcft. Ik lahet vpon me,
if I proue hony-mouth'd, let my tongue blifter*

And neuer to my red-look'd Anger bet

The T rufnpct any more : pray you (^Enittia)

Commend my bcft obedience to the Queene,

Iffhedares tiuft me with her lutlcbabe,

rtc iliew't the King- and vndertake tobet

Her Aduocatc to th'iowd'ft. Wc do not know
How he may foft£n at the fight o'thChilde :

The filente often of pure innocence

Perfwadcs, whenfpcaking failes.

EmiL Moft vronhy Madam,
your honor, and your goodncflc is fo euidentj

That your free vrjdcnaKing cannot miffc

A thriuing y(Tue : ihcte is no Lady liuing

So meeteforthis great errand
;
pleafe your Ladlfliip

To vifit the next toome, lie orefenrly

Actjuaint the Queene ofyour moft noble offer.

Who, but to day hammered ofthis defignc,

Biit durft not tempt & miniftet ofhoiiout

Leaft ihe fhould be deny'd.

Pati
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PmL TeUheT(£«i//<)

lie v(c that tongue I haue : If wit flow fi-om't

A« boldneffs from my bofomc, le't not be doubted

I fb»ll do good,

Errtii. Nowbcyoobleflfot it.

lie to tKe Qucene r pleafe you come fcmething neerer.

G*". Madam, if^l pleafe the Qyccne to feiidthe babe
1 know not what 1 fhall mcurre. lopafTeit,

Haumgno warrant

Pau You neede not feare it (fir)

THis Childe was prifoncr to the wombe, and i$

By Law and procefleofgreat Nature, thence

Free d, »i>d enfranchii'd.not a partie to

The anger ofche King, nor guilty of

(if any be) the ctefpaffc oftheQuecne.
Cao. I dobeleeueit.

Paul Do not you fearc : vpon mine honor, ]

W'dl ftaod betwixt you, and danger. Exeimt

Sccfna Tertia.

E»tir l^OBtu, SeritMttf PaM/ina, A»ttg»nUi,

and Lords

Lt» N<« night, nor day, no reft : U isbut weakne(!e

To bearethe matter thu»: meere weaknefTe, if

The caufe were not in being : part o'lh caufe.

She, th'Adultrene : for the hatlot-Kmg

laquite beyond tnlne Arme, out ofthe blanlte

And leuetlofmy braine : plot-proofe :but (Vice,

I cao hooketo me - fay that (lie were gone,

Giuen to the fire, a moity of my reft

Might come to me againe. Whofe there ?

Set My Lord.

Lto, How do's the boy ?

Set. He tooke good reft to night i 'tis liop'J

His ficknefTe is difcharg'd

Lta TofeehisNoblencfTe,

Conceyuing the difhonour of hii Mother.

He ftraight declio'd, droop'd, tooke it deeply,

Faflen'd, and fix'd the fhame on't in himCeiie i

Thrcw-offhis Spirit, his Appetite, his Sleepe,

And down-right languifVi'd. Leaut me folely -. goe,

See how he fares : Fie, fie , no thought ofhim,

Thevery thought ofmy Reuengeschat way
RccoylcvponiTie- inhimfelfetoo mightie,

And in his parties, his Alliance ; Let him be,

Vntill a time may ferue. For prefent vengeance

Take it on her ; CamiJlt, and Polixnes

Laughatme: make iheit paftimest my forrow^

They fhould not laugh, ifl could reach them,not

Shall (he, within my powie.

Ewer PdtiliHA,

Lord. You muft not enter.

P/uil. Nay rather (good my Lords) be ftcond to aie •

Feare you his tyrannous paf$ionmore(alas)

Then the Queenes life ? A gracious innocent foulc,

More free, then he it icalous.

Aiitig. That's enough.

Ser. Madam ; he hatn not (lept to night, commanded
None (lioald come at him.

PtM. Not fo hot Cgood Sir)

I come to bring him (feepe. Tis fiuh at you

Ttiat creepeIike(Viadowes by him, anddofiehe
At each his ncedleffe heauings : fudi as you
Nourirti the caufe ofhis awaking. I

Do.come with words, as medicinal!, as true

;

(Honeft, as either; ) to purge "him of that humor
That prelTes him from (leepe.

Lie. Who noyfe there, hoe ?

Vah. No noyfe (mv Lord) but needfuil conference.
About feme Gofsips for your Highiie(re.

Lee, How ?

Away with that audacious Lady, j^ntigaviia,

I char g'd thee that fhe fhould not come about m«,
I knew fhe would.

jint 1 told her fo (my Lord)
On your difpicafures perill, isnd on mine,
Sbe(houId ootvifityoa.

Leg. What? canft not rule her?

Paul. From all diflioneOie he can : In this

(Vnle(re he take the courfc that you haue done)
Commit me, for committing honor, truft It.

He n-iallnot ruleme:

jint. Lj-younow, youheare.

When (he will take the rainej let t«t rt...

But (heel not ftumble.

Paul. Goodmy Liege, I come!
And I befcech you heareme.whoprofffTej
My fetfe your loyall Seruant. your Phyfitian,

Your moft obedient Counfailor: yet that dates

Lefle appeare (o, in comforting youc Emlles,

Then fuch as moft feeme yours. I fay, I come
From your good Queene.

L*e. Good Qoeene ?

Paul. Good Qyecoe (my Lord)good Quetne,
I fay good Queene,

And would by combate, make her good fo, were I

A man, the wot ft about you.

Leo. Torre her hence.

Pau Let him that makes but trifles ofhit eye*
Firft hind me: on mine owne accord, lie off,

Bat fir(^, lie do my errand. The good Queene
(Por fhe is eood ) hatli brought you forth a daughter,

Heere tis .Commend* it to your blefting

Leo Out .

A mankinde Witch ? Hence with her, Ol'to'dore s

A mof^intelligencing bawd.

VmI, Not lo

:

I sm as Ignorant in that, at you,

In fo entitling me : and no IcJTc honeft

Then you are mad ; which is enough, lie vVarrant

(A* this world goes) to pafTe for hone(\:

Leo. Traitors j

Will you not pufh her out ? Giue her the Ba(fard.

Thou dotard^ thou art TVoman-tyt'd : vnroo{Tcd

By thy dame Partlet heere. Take vp the Baftard,

Take't vp, I fay : giue't to thy Ctoant.

Paul. Foreuer

Vnvenetablebe thy hands, ifthou

Tak'ft vp the Princefle.by that forced bafenciTe

Which he ha's put vpon't

Leo. He dreads his Wife.

PmU. So I would you did : then 'tweiepafi til doubt

Voul'd call your children, yours.

Lit. A ne(t of Traitor*.

Ant. I am none, by this good light.

Pm. Nor I : nor any

But one that's hetre : and that'* hithfclfe : tot he>

Th«
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The facred Honor of himfelfc,hU Qjieene!,

His hopefull Sonnes.hi J Babej^betrayes to Slander,

Whole fling i> fhirper then the Swords; and will not

(For Si the cafe now ftands, it i: aCurfe

He cannot be compell'd too't) once remoue
Th?Root of hij Opinion,which is rotten,

As euet Oake.or Stone was found.

Leo. A Callat

Of boundleffe tongue, who late hath beat her Husband,
And nowbayu me: TKirBrat is noneofmintj

Jt is the I(Tue of Petixenei,

Hence with it, and together with the Dam,
Co.TitTiit them to the fire,

Paul. It is yours:

And tniglit we by tlVold Prouerb to your charge.

So like you, '(IS ihe worfe. Behold (my Lords)

Although the Prfni be little,the whole Matter

And Coppy of the Father: (Eye.Nofe.Lippe.

The tijck of s Prowne, bit Fore-heid, nsy.ihe Valley,

Thepretly dimples of his Chitv.and Cheek*'; hisSnrM!e>:

The very Moid,and frame of Hand.Naylc .Finger.)

And thou goodGoddefTc/V^ftfr*,which haft made it

So like to him that goi it,if thou hafl

The ordering of the Mind too, mongft all Colours

No Yellow in't.leaftlhe fofpe(fV,3s he do's,

Her Children.not her Husbands.

Lto. A groffeHagge !

And Loseli, thou art worthy to be hang'd.

That wilt not flay her Tongue.

ylitig, Harvgall ihf Husbands

That cannot doe that Feat,you'le leiue your fclfe

Hardly oneSubiefl.

Lio. Once more take her hence.

Paul. A moH vnworthy.ind vnrwtural! LortJ

Can doe no more,

l49, lie ha" thee burnt,

Paul. 1 care not

:

It it an Heretique tha: makes the fire,

Not flie which burrtes in't. lie not call you Tyrant

But this mofl cruell vfsgc of your Qocene
(Not able to produce more accufation

Then your owne weake-hindg'd Fancy)fomthing fauori

Of Tyrannic, and will ignoble make you,

VesTcandalous to the World.

Lei Onyour Allegeance,

Out of the Chamber with her. Were 1 8 Tyrinr,

Where were her life } flie durft not call me fo,

if fhe did know me one. Away with her.

Patil. I ptay you doe not pufh mcJlc be gone.

Looke to yourBabe(my Lord/tisyourf./a«»fendijet

AbettcrguidingSpirit. What needs thefe hands?

Vou that aie dins fo tender ore his Follyes,

Will neuer doe him good,not one of you,

So,fo: Farewell,we are gone. Exit

Leo. Thou(Traytor)haft fet on thy Wife to this

My Child? 8 way with't ? eiien thou,that haft

A heart (o fender o re it,take it Kenre,

And fee it inftanrly confum'd with fire.

Euen thou.aiid none but thou.Take it vp ftraight

:

Within this houre bring me word 'tis done,

(And by goodteftimonie)or Ilefeize thy life,

Wiih wViac thou el fecairrt thine: if thou refufe,

And wilt encounter with my Wrath, fay fo;

The Baflard-briynes with thefe my proper hands

Shall I dafV) our.Goe.take it to the fire,

For thou fctt*ftonthy Wife.

^Htig, I did not, Sir:

Thefe Lords.my Noble Fellowej.if they pleafe,

Can cleareme m't.

Lords, We can : my Royal! Liege,

He is not guiltit of her comming hither

•

/ Leo. You're lyers all,

L>rd. Bcfecch your Highncffe.giuevs better credit;

We haue alwaves truly feru'd you,and befcech

Sotoeflcemeof vs : and onourkneei webegge.
(As recompencc of our deare feruicei

Paft,and to come) that you doe change this purpofe,

Which being fo horriblc.fo bloody.muft

Lead on to fomc foule I ffue. We all kneele.

Leo. 1 am aFeatherforeach Wind thatblowi

;

Shall I Hue on.ro fee this Baftard kneele.

And call me Father? better burne it now,

Then curfe it then. But be it ; let it liue.

It fhall not nevther. You Sir,come you hither

:

Vou that haue beene fo tenderly officious

With Lidy (J^far£erie.youj Mid-wife there,

To faue this Baftards life; for Ms a Baftard,

So fure as this Beard's gray. What will you aduenture.

To faue this Brars life ?

Antig. Any thing (my Lord^

That my abilitie may vndergoc,

And Noblencffe impofe:a( leart thin much;
llcpawnethe little blood which I haue left.

To faue the innocent : any thing poflible.

Lio, It (hali be pplTlbl* : S wcare by this Sword
Thou wilt perfor.me my bidding.

Antig. I will (my Lord.)

Lto. Marke.andperformeit : feeft thou forthefaile

Of any point in't, fhall not onely be

Death to thy felfe,but to tliylewd-tonga'dWifc,

(Whom for iW$ time we pardon^ We entoync ihee.

As thou art Liege-man to vt.that thou carry

This female Baftard hence.snd that thou besre U
To fume remote and defart place,qu!ie out

Of our Dominions ; and that there thou leaue it

(Without more mercy) to it owne proteftion,

And fauour of the Climate : as by Arange fortune

It came to vs,I doe in luftice charge thee,

On thy Soules pcrill.and thy Bodyes torture,

That thou commend it f^rangely to fome place.

Where Chance may nurfc,or end 'it : take it vp.

Aniig. 1 fweare to doe this: though a prelent de«h

Had bccne more mercifull. Come on (poore Babe)

Some powerful! Spirit inftrufl theKytes andRaueni

To be thy Nurfes. Wolues sad Bcares.they fay,

(Caftine their fauSgcnefTc aride)haue done

Likeofficesof Pitty. Sir.beprofperouj

In more then this deed do'a require ; and BlefTifig

Againft this Crueltie. fight on thy fide

(Poore Thing.condcmn'd to lode.) txit.

Lto. No; lie not rcare

Another* 1 ffuc, E»t^r » Struutt*

Sern. Pleafe'your HighnefTc.Pofls

Prom thofe you fent to th'Oracle.are comC

An houre fince : CieamMts and Ditti,

Being well atriu'd from Dclphos,are both latuiedf

Ha.'ling to th' Court.

LertL Sopleafeyou(Sir)thcirfpec4

Hath beene beyond accompt.

Leo, Twentie three daye*

They haue beene abfent: tisgood fpecd: fore-tell*

The great Apoilo fuddcnly will haue
The
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Thf tnithoCinij »pp«i« t Prepare yoc Lords,

Sumtnona Sc(rion,that we may arraigne

Our rooft difloyall Lady : for as (>ie Iriacb

Been publikely acrus'J, To Hull IV>« haue

A luft and open Triall Wlule fhe lioci.

My heart will be a burthen to me. Leaue «re,

And ihinke vponiny bidding. Exaem

aJlcluiTcrUUi, ScenaTrima.

EjUct CItorr.ines andT)-cn,

Clco. 7T>e Clvoiat J dc)i<at«,tt»e Ayr? mofl fwecc,

Fenilc the l(U, the Temple much fuipaffiftjj

The comnrton prayfc it bcares.

Oicn. \ fhall rq>ort(

For mod It cijght me ,tb«Ce!en/ail Hahits,

(Mcfhinkcs 1 fo Oiould tcrme them) and th« rcucrCTKC

Of the gfanc Wearers. O.iheSactificc,

How cecemonioiii, lolcmne,and vnenrthJy

It was rtiiOftr'tng?

CUo Diit of all, ihc biirft

And the earf -deart ning Voyce o ih Oracle,

Kin to Uufi Thunder, lo turprii'd my Scncc

,

Th«t I Wis nothing.

Du. tfih eucnt o'lh'Iournry

IHouc at ruccp(Fet'ull m the Que cnc I'Obc'i fo)

Aj u hath Secrvc to »5,tare,pleabnt,fpccd!«.

The time is v»orth the vfc on i.

Clm Great ylpoHo

Tumc all tp ih'boft : «he(e ProcUmaiiorw,

So forcing faulu vpoo Hirmivni-

^

I litclehkr.

Dra The Violent carriage of it

Will cirarc.orend cht Riifineflc when thtOrads

(Thus by Apaidi't great Oiuine fcald vp )

Sh«t! the Comeott dUcouei (oireibing rate

Eueo then will rufh lo knowledge. Coc. tnefh Horfes,,

And gracious be tJie ifTuc E.vm^t,

Saxna Secuni/a.

'Enlft Leeyitti ^L^rxii Officcri Hirmrf/nc (<a to her

Triall) Lndui : Cltomitri) ^Dtoa

Lea. ThuScffionsftoour great gnefe wepronoune?)

Euen pufhcs'gainH our heaxt The panic try'd.

The Diuphtcr of a King,out Wife,and one

Of vs too much belou'J Let vs be clear'd

Ol being tyrannouijfince wte fo openly

proceed in luUice.winch ll^all haue due coiirfc,

Euen todieCuilr.ortlie Purgiiion

Prorliire (lie Pnfoncr.

Ojfirr' It 15 liii Highnrffe pleafure.thanhe Quccne

Apj'earf in perfon.herc in Court. Science.

Lfo. Kfade the Indiilmcnt.

Officer. Hcrmionc, Qjiecne to rbe worthy Leontc$,A'r>>^

vf Sicilta.thou an here accuftd end arraif^Kedtf H/fi^h Trea-

fon.m committing Atiultery iviib Poiixencs Km^ rfSohemia,

caicon^ing with Camillo te te/ftaacy tbe Life tfeur Sow.
rcigw Lord the Ktng^hy Rcjall Huatand thsprfUrnec whercef
betng by nrcvm^iaieti fartlj layd vpev ./Ao»*fHcrmione) con.

trarj loiht Faith and ylStfeance ofjtrut SulfitU dtdR conn

fatU and ajde them, for thtir belier fafettt, lo fijt tauAj cr

Night,

Her, Since what I am to fay ,mufi be but that

Wbitbeontradiftj my Arcufation.and

The tcftimot^ie on my part,no other

But what comes from my felfc.ic fhall fcArcc boot me
To r*y,No! guiltie : mine Iniegcitie

Bftt^g counted Fa((ehood,(hall(3s 2 evprcfle it)

Be fo receiod. But thus, if Powres Diuine

Behold out humane Anions (as they doe)

1 doubt not ihen,but Innocence (hall make
Falfe Accufatlon blu(h,and Tyrarwiie

Trerrbleat Patience. Vou (my Lotdjbeflknow
fWhom leaft will Icemeto doe fo)my part life

Hath bcene as continent,as chafle.at true.

All am now vnhappy
; which is more

Then Hiflone can paticme,chough deuU'd,

And play d,to take Spcfiatori. For behold «ie,

A Frllov»ot the Royall Bed.which owe
A Moiiieof thcThtone . a grest Kings Daughter,
The Mother toahopcfuH Ptmce.here nanding
To ptate »nJ talke for Life, and Honor ,forc

Who picilc to fome.an<l hcarr. For Life. I pure it

As 1 weigh Griefe( which I would fparc;) For Honor,
Tn a deTMiitiue from me to mine.

And onely (hat I fland for. I appealc

To your owneConfcience (Sir) before /'-3//>f«:*i

Came«o your Court, how I wss iiiyour erocc,

Hovw meiitcd (o be (o : Since became,
Wiihwhat encounter fovncurrsnt, I

Hauf fttayn'd t'appeare thui ; i! one lot beyond
The bound ot Honor, or in a^,or Wit
Thai way endining hardned be ihe heant
Of jII tliai heaie me,and my necr'ft of Kin

Cry fte vpcwi my Cyraue.

Lfo- 1 ne rebtard yet.

Thai anyct ihefc bolder Vices wanted

Lc^e Impudence (o gaine-1-ay what they did.

Then to per<or;T>« u ftrH,

Wrr That's true enough.

Though ti* a fjyingrSir)no( due to me.
Lei> Y.>u will not owne K.

Her. More then Mi(heffe of.

Which comet to me in name cf Fault, I muO OOI

A« a" acknowledge For PoJixfner

( Wiih whom 1 Am accus'd) 1 docconfefic

t lou'd hiiTi.af in Honor hcrcquir*!! .

With (uch kind of Lone, as might becoip

A Lady like me ; with a Lour ,euen fuch,
j

So.and no other,as your felft commanded :

Which,not to haue done, I ihinke h^d bccninui.. !

Both Difobcdiencr,and Ingratitude

To you,and toward your Hiend,whole Louehad fpoks,

^ucn fince i: could (peake.froman Infant, freely.

That It was yourj. Now for Confpiracie,

I know not how it tafles.rhouth it bcdifh'd

For me to try how : All 1 know of it,

Is, (hat Camilto was an honef^ man;
And why he left your Court, ihc Cods thetnfeloes

(Wotting no more then I)are ignor-»nt.

Lee. You knew of his departure, as yoti know
What you haue vndcrta'ne to doe in's abfcnce.

ffir. Sir,
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HflT. Sir,

You fpcakc a LangMsge that I vndcrftsnd nm s

My Life ftands m the Icucll of your Dreamei,

Which J le lay dowoe.

Let. Your Actions are my DreamtJ.

You had a Baft ard by Polixenn,

And I but dream'd it : A? you wcrt part all fViarTw

,

(Thofe of your Fafl are I'o) fo part all truth;

.Which to deny,conccrncs more ihcr^ auailej. for as

Thy Brat hath been ca(t out, like to it fclfe,

N<fF^thcr owning it(whieh is indeed

More cnminall in thee,then it) fo thou

i>halt fecleour lurtice; m whofeeafieft paffage,

Lookc for no Icfle then death.

Htr. Sir,fpare your Threats;

The Sugge which you would fright me with, I feekc:

To me can Liffbe nocommoditie;

The crownc and comfort of my Life(yoiir Fauci)

I doc giuc loft, for 1 <lo« feeleit gone,

But know not how it went. My fecond I o_y

.

Andfirft Fruits of mybody,rtorn hi» prefcnte

1 am bar'djlike one infeflioiis. My third comfort

(StardmoU vnluckily) is from my breaft

{The innocent milke in it moO innocent mouch)

H^l'd out to murther. My felfc on euery Port

Pioclaym'da Strumpet : With immodeft hatred

fheCbild-bed priuiledgc deny d,which longs

To Women of all fafblon. Lafiiy,hurried

Herc.to this place, I'th' open ayre,before

I haue got flrength of limit. Now(my Liege)

Tell me what blrlTings f haue here aline,

That I fhould feare to die ? Therefore proceed :

But yet heare this « miftake mc not : no Life,

(I prize it not a firaw) but for mine Honor,

Which I would free: if 1 flull be condemnd
Vpon furmizes (all poofes flecping clfc.

But what your lealoufies awake) I tell yoa

'Ti« Rigor.aod not Law Your Honors all,

T doe Tcferrc mc to the Oracle

;

jifcU0 be my ludgc
L«rd. This your requeft

l9 ftkogether iuft ; therefcre bring forth

(And in /ffeKo't Name ) his Oracle.

Htr, The Emperor ofRufTia was my Father.

Oh that he Wtrcaiiuc, and here beholding

His Daughters Tryall : that he did but fee

The BatneiTe of my miferie
; ycc with eyes

of Pitty.no: Reuenge.

O^eer.You here fijalfWeare vpon thisSword ofluHice,

That you (^CUomines and Diet)) haue

Been both at DeIpbo5,and (rom thence hsoc brooghc

This feal'd-vp Oracle.by the Hand deFioet'd

Of gtcat :^^o&'/P rjeft ; end that fince then.

Youhaue not dar'd to breake the holy Seale,

Nor read the Secrets in 't.

CUo Dm. AU this we fweare.

Lto, Bteakevp the Seales.and read.

C^Jierr. Hennlorea*c*<?/7,Polisenes^/*»wfr^^8m«Ilo

atnteSulneSt\xontti a lea/out Tjraut, hia mnocent "Sat*

truly hegettm, andthc KingPtallline triihcut an Metrejfthtit

which it lof.be vKlfoimd.

Lordi. Now bietTcd be the great .<^^0&.

Her. Prayfed.

Leo. Haft thon re«d truth ?

O^. I(myLord;euenro8titi«hererec«!Sowne.
Lto. There is no truzbat aS i'lh'Orade;

The SefTions fhill proceed; thii i j meere faUehooi).

S*r. My Lord the King: ihc King >

heo. What isthebufine(rc>

Sn, O Sir,I (hall be hated to report it.

The Prince your Sonne, v/ith mcere conceit,aod feate

Of the Quccnes fpeed,is gone

Lto. HoW(>gone?
Ser. Is dead.

Lea. >^^«/i0/ang'y,andtheHeau«3is thcrarcluet

Doe ftjike at my IninOicc. How now there t

P/ud.ThM ncwes is mortal! to the Qjjecoc; Look do wne
And fee what Death is doing.

Leoy Take her hence;

Her heart is but o're-charg'd ; fhe will recoucr.

I haue too much befeeu'd mineowne fufpirion:

'Befcech you tenderly apply to ber

Some remedies for life. j^foSo pardon

My great prophanencfle'gaind thine Oracle,

lie reconcile me to Palixenet,

New woe my Q^ieene, recall the good CamiUo

(Whom I protlaimcimanof Truth.of Mcicy:)

For being tranfponcd by my lealoufies

To bloody thoughts, and to reuenge^ chofe

(^aniiUo for the minirter,topoyfon

My friend Palixenes: which had been done.

But that the good mind of CamiBo tatdied

My fwift command ; though I with Death,and with

Rewud.did threaten and encourage him.

Not doing it,and being done . he(moft humane.

And Bll'd wirh Honor) to my Kingly Giieft

Vnclafp'd my prai^ire,quit his fortunes here

(Which you knew great) and to the hazard

Of all Incenaincicsjhunfelfe commended,
No richer then his Honor: How he gliAcrs

Through my Ruft? and how his Pictic

Do's my deeds make the blacker ?

Pa/d. Woetbewhilc:
O cut my Lacc,lcan my heat»^cracking it)

Bieake too.

Lord. What fit isthisfgood Lady?

Paul. What fiudied torment5( ryrant)hafl for me i

What Whecles?Rjcks?Fires? What ftaymg?boyling?

InLeadi.oc Oylej ? What old,or newer Tortuie

Mufl I rccciucPwhofc euery word dcferucs

ToiaOc of thy moft worft. Thy Tyranny
(Together working with thy lealoufies,

Fancies too weake Tor Boycs.too grcene and idle

FtirGirles of Nine) Othinke what they haue done,

And then run mad indeed : Harke-mad: fot all

Thy by-gonc fooleries werebut fpicet of it.

That ihoubetraycd'ft Pelixents^tvni pothing,

(That did but fhew thee,of a Foole,inconflant,

And damnfible ingratefuil:) Not wast much.

Thou wouidd haue poyfon'd good ^omiBo'j Honor,

To haue him kill a King : pooteTrefpatTcs,

More monQrous ftandtng by : whereof 1 reckon

Thccafting forth to Crowes,ihy Baby-daughtcr^

To be or none.or little ; though a Deuili

Would haue ftied water out of fire,cre don't

:

Nor is't direflly layd to thee the death

Of the young Prince, whofe honorable thoughts

(Thoughts high for one fo tender) cleft the heart

That could conceiuc a groffe and foolifh Sire

Blemifh'd his gracious Dam : this is not,no,

Layd to thy anfwerc: but the laft:O Lords,

When i haue faid.cry woe: the Qtjecne.ihc Quccnc,
The
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Thf fweet'ft. dcer'ft acatufc'tdesd;^ vengeance (or't

]^^<lJt d»op 6 downe yet.

Lord. T^le hi gVierpowres forbid.

pMt i fay fhe's dead . He fwear't. Ifword,norc3th

Picuailenot, go and fee if you can bring

Tin^urt.orluftrcinher lip, her eye

He*'*: outwardly, oi breath v* t thin, lie ferueyeu

Aslwould dotheGodj. But, O thou Tyrant,

Do not lepent theft things, for they arc heauicr

Then all thy woes can ftitre : thercfors betake thee

To nothing but difpa ire. A tlioufand kncci.

Ten ihoufand yeares together, oakfd. farting,

Vpon a barren Mouniame, and flili Winter

Id (^orme perpeiuall, could not mouetheCoiis

To looke that way thou vwcr't.

Lea. Goon, go on

Thou canft not fpeake too much, I haue defetu'd

All tongues to tatke their bitiieH.

Lard. Say no more;

How ere the burine(Te goes, yoQ haue made fault

Ith boldncfleofyoiir fpeecS

Pati, I am forry fct't

;

All faults Iroake. when I fhall come ro know thtro,

I do repent : Alas, 1 haue Chcwd too much

The rafhneffe of a woman : he i» loacht

To ih'Noble heart. What'i gone, and what s part heipe

Should be paflgrcefeiDonot receiue a(Bi6tion

At my petition 5 1 bcfcech you, rather

Let mebepunifh'd, that haue minded you

Of vvhai you fhould forget. Now (good my Liegs)

Sir, RoyallSir, forgiue afoolifh woman >

The loue 1 bore yourQjicenc ( Lo, foole agatne)

lie fpeake of her no more, nor of your Children

:

lie not remember you ofmy owne Lord

(Who is loft roo:) take your patience toyou,

And He fay nothing

Lee. Thou didft fpeake but well,

When moft the truth : which 1 receyue much betief

,

Then to be pittied of thee. Ptethee bring me

To the dead bodies ofmy Qv^erne, and Sonne.

One graue (hall be for both : Vpon them (hall

The caufct of their death appeare (*nto

Out (hame perpetuall) once a day,He vifit

The Chappell where they lye, and teares fhed there

Shall be my recreation. So long aj Nature

Will beare vp with this esercife, fo long

1 dayly TOW to vfe-ir Cotue, and leade me
loihcfcforrowes.

Sca}ia Tertia,

Entrr jintiionut,a'^arriner,'3al^e,Sbieft'

Beard, and Clowne

Aat.ThoM art perfcdl then, our (hip haih toucht vpon

The Ocfarts ofBohemM.
{.Mar 1 (my Lord) end feare

We ha«e Landed in ill time ; the skies looke grimly.

And threaten prefcnt bLufters. In my confcicnce

The hcauent wi-h that wehaue in hand, ate j^ngry.

And ffowne vpor»'s.

Ant. Their facrcd wil'j be done ; go gel a-boord,

Lookt to thy bsrkc.lle not be long before

I call vpon tkee.

M.ir. Make your be(^ hafte, and go not

Too-fatre i'tb Land : 'tis like to be iowd weather,

Befidcs this place is famous for iheOeatures
Of prey, that keepcvpon't,

jlxU^ Go thou away,
Tie follow inftantly

t^^lnr. 1 am glad at heart

TobeforidJc o'thbufinefTe. ^xit
Ant, Come, poore babe;

I haue heard (but not bclecuM) the Spiritso'th' dead
May waike sgame ; iffuch thing be, thy Mother
Appeard to me W\ ni ght : fome re was cireame

So like 8 waking. To me comes a creature,

Sometimes her head on one fide, fomc another,

1 neuer faw a vefTcU of like forrovw

So fiUd, and fo becomming : in pure white Robes
Like very landity (he did approach

My Cabine where 1 lay : thncebow d before me,
And(gafpingto begin fomc fpeech) her eyes

Bccametwo fpouts; the futic fpcni.anon

Did tills brcake ftom her. Good A)itt£onU4^

Since F4te(3gainft thy better difpofition)

Hath made ihy petfon for tiie Thower-out
Ofmy poore babe, according to thine oath.

Places remote enough are wX»h*mi»^
There wrepe, and leaue u crying; and for (be babe
1$ counted loft for euer, Perdita

1 prethee call't : For this vngenile bufincfTe

Put on thee, by my Lord, thoune're fhalt fee

Thy Wife Paaltita moitr . and fo, with (htlckcs

She melted into Ayte. Affrighted much,
I did in time coUetf) my fclfe, and thought

This was fo, and no {lumber ; Dreames, arc toyes.

Yet for this once, yea fupetftitioufly,

I will be fc^uar'dby this. Idobeieeuc
HermioKe hath fufter'd death, and that

jipalle would (this being inclccdc the ifTue

Of King Polixtncs) it Hiould heere be laidc

(Eiilitr for life, or death) vpon tlie earth

Ofit J tight Father. Bloffome, fpeed thee well.

There lye, and there thy charrafler : there thefe,

Wliich may if Fortune plezfe, both breed ihce (pretty)

And ftill reft thine. The ftorros beginnes,pooie wretch.

That for thy mothers fault, art thus expos'd

To ioffe, and what may follow. Wccpe 1 cannot.

But my heare bkedet : atid mof^ accut() am I

To be by oath enioyn'd to this. Farewell,

The day frownes more and more : thoujjlikcto haue

A lullabie too rough ; I nccier faw
The heauens fo dim,by day. A fauage clamor ?

Well may I get a-bootd : This is the dace.
Lam gone for euei. Bxtt furfucd bj n "Beare,

Shep. I would there were no age bftwcfnc un and

three and twenty, or that youth would flcep out the reft,

for there is nothing (in the betweene) but getting wen-

ches with childe, wronging tht; Aunciencty, Healing,

fighting hcarke you now ; would any but thcfe boyldc-

brainesofninetcene, arid two and twenty hunt this wei-

thei ? They haue fcarr'd away two oimybefiSheepe,

which I fesre the Wolfe will iocner finde then ihc Mai-

fter : Ifany where 1 haue them, tis by the fe«.(ide, biou-

zirvf ofluy. Good-lucke(snd't be thy will) what hage

we heere? Mercy on's, aBarne? A very pretty bame; A
boy , era ChildeT wonder .>(A pretty one, a vene prctiie

oac;furefomeScapei Though lam not bookifh yet I

can
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csn rcadc Waiting-Centlc'vomsn in ihc fcapt : tSii ha«

bcencfomc ftaire-woilre, fom« Trunke-worke,fome be-

bmdc-<loorev»otke { rhey were warmer that got this,

then tbc poore Thing is hecre. lie take it vp for p.ty.yti

lie tarry till my Tonne come : hchaIl9W*dbuteacQoow.

Whoa-ho-hoa.

Suter Chtrtiti

CU. Hilloa.loa.

Shtf. What ? art fo necre ? Ifthou'ltfcea thing to

falkeon, when thou art dead and rotten, come hither

:

what »yl'ft thou, m%n f

(la, I haue feene two fuch fights, by Sea & by Land:

but ( am not to fay it ij a Sea, for it II nowthedtie, b«.

twixt the Firmament and it, you cMno( thruft a bodkins

point.

5A«p. Why boy, how if it ?

CU. 1 would you did but fee how it chafes.how it ra-

ges,how it takfj vp the fhor e.btit that's not to the point:

Oh, the moft puteous cry ofihe pooie foulcs,fotnctim«s

to fee em sod not to fee em : Now the Shippe boating

the Moonc with her msine Mift, and anon fwallowed

with ye{\ind fioth, a» yould thruft a Cotke into a hogf-

head. And then for the Land-fcruice , to fee how the

Beare tore out hu Oioulderbonc, bow hecridctomee

for hrlpe, and faid his name was j^Hti^omiUfi Nobltrnan:

But to tnake an end of the Ship, to fee how the Sea fizc-

dragon d It : but ftrf^, how the poore foules roared, and

thelea mock'd thtm:and liow the poore Gentleman roa-

red, and the Beare mock d him, both roaring lowdct

then the fci, or weather.

Shrp, Name of mercy, when was this boy ?

do. Now, now : I haoc not wink'd fmce I fawthefe

fighrs ; the men are not yet cold vodct water, nor the

beare hatfe dindon the Gentleman -. he's at it now.

Sbif Would I had bin by, to haue help d the olde

man.

CU. i would you had beene by the fliip fide, to haue

help d her;therc your charity would haue lack'd footing,

SiMp. Heany matters, heauy matters : but lookeihec

heereboy Now bledcthy felfc; thou mct'ft with things

cfyirig. I with things new borne Here's a fight for ihec:

Lookc thee, » bean ng-cl oath for a Squires childe: looke

thee hecre, take vp, take vp (Boy:) opent : fo, let's fee, it

W35 told me I riiould be rich by the Fairies. This is fomc
Changtling open t : whai's wiihin.boy ?

CU. You're a mad oldcman; Ifthefinnes of your
youth are forgiuen you, you'ft well to liue. Colde, all

Gold.

Shrp. This isFaiery Gold boy, and twil! prouefo; vp
with t, kef p« It clofe : home, home, the next way. We
«re luckie(boy) and to bee fo ftill tequires nothing but

fecrecic. Let my fheepc go Come (good boy)the next

wav home,

CU. Go you the next way with yoor Findings, He go
fee if the Be arc bee gone from the Gcniicnan, and how
much he hath eaten: (hey »re ncuer curfl but when they

are hungry : if there be any of him left, lie bury it.

Shep, That s a good deed : ifthou mayeft tlifcerne by
that which IS left of him, what be is, fetch me to th 'light

of him*

Ciavnt. 'Mart^ will I : and you fliall helpe to put him
i"tb'ground.

Sbff. Tij a lucky day, boy, and wee'l do good 6eeAi

on t ExruKi

ayfBus QuartuSp ScenaTrlnia,

eater Titif, the Cinrr ..

Time. Ithaipleafefome.tryail: both ioy and terror

Ofgood, and bad : that makes, and vnfoldserroj-.

Now lakewpon me (in the name of Time)
To vfe my wingt : Impute it not a crime

To roc, or my fwift pafTage, that I flide

Ore fixtcene yeere$,and leaue the growth vntridc

Of that widi gap, finceit is in my powre
To orcihrow Law, and m one felfc-borne howre
Toplint,and ore-whelmcCuftome. Lecmcpaffe

The fame I am,ereant,jent'ft Order was.

Or what is now receiu'd. I witncfle to

The times that brought them in, fo fiiall 1 do

To th'frefhcft things now reigning, and make ftale

The g!if>cring of this prcfent.as my Tale

Now feemes to it : your patietvce ihii allowing,

I turne my glaffe, and gitie my Scene fuch growing

As you had flept betweenc : Leontes leauing

Th effedlj of his fond icaloufies, fo grccuin|

That he fhuti rphimCelfe. Imagine me
(CcntleSpcitatori) that Inow maybe
Jn faire Bohemia, and remember well,

I mentioned a fonnco'th'Kings, which FlfrtzxB

I now name to you: and with Ipeed fo pace

To fpeakeof /"^rd/fii.now growne in grace

Equjll With wood ting. What of her infuef

1 liQ not prophefie : but let Times newcs

Be knowne when tit brought forth. A fhepherds daugh-

Arid what to her adheres, which followcs after, (tei

I s ih'argument ofTime : of this allow.

If euer you haue fpent time worfe, ere now :

Ifiieuer, yet ihat Time himfelfe doth fay,

He wifficf eamertly, youneiievmay. £xit.

I i

ig

Scena Secunda,

EnterTalixenei , Awd Cnmtlto.

Pot \ pray thee (good CxmiHt) be no more importu-

nate; tis a fukneflc denying thee any thing : a death to

grant this

CAm. It IS fifteene yceres fince I fawmy Countrey r

though 1 haue (for the roort part) bin ayred abroad,! de-

fire to lay my bones there. Bcfides, the penitent King

(my MaftcrJ hath lent fot me, to whofefeelmg (orrowes

I might be (ome allay, or 1 orcweenc to tbmkcfo) which

IS another fpurre to my departure.

Pa/. As thou lou ft me ((^amilla) vtTipcnotout the refi

of thy leruices, by leauing me now : the neede I haue of

thee, thine owncigoodnefTe hath made : better not to

haue had thee, then thus to want thee,thou hauing made

rae BufinefTes, (which none (vxuhout thee) canfufF.ci-

cntly manage) muft either f^ay to execute them tby felfe,

or take away with thee the very feruices thou haft done;

which if 1 haue not enough confidered f'as too much 1

cannot) to bee more ihankefuU to thee, fbsll bee my ftu-

die, and my profit: therein, the heaping friendfhippet,

Of that fatall Countrey Sicillia, prethce fpeake rro more,

wbofe rery rurmng.punniQiesme with the reincmbianre

Bb of
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ofiViit penitent (as thou ca]ft him) and reconciled Ksr.g

my brother, whofe lofle of his moft preciouj Ouecne &
Children, zreeuen now to be a-ftefh lamented. Say to

tne, when faw'ft thou the Prince FlerUelloy fon ? Kings

8r€ no leflc vnhappy, their i(T"ue,not being gracious, then

they are in loofing them, when they haue approucd their

Vcrtues.

Cam. Svf.itjsthreedayfsfince ] faw the Prince; what

his happier affayres may be, aie to me »nknowne : but 1

hsue(roirsingly)noted,heis oflace truch reiyred from

Court, and is leflc frequent to his Princely cxcrcifcs then

formerly he hath appeared.

Pol. 1 haue conftdercd fo much (^amtHo) and with

fomecare, fo farre, that] h«u€ eyes vnder my feruice,

which looke vpon his lemouednefTe: from whom I haue

this Intelligence, that he is feldome from the houfe of a

cnoft homely fliephcard : a man (they fay) that from very

nothing, and beyond the imagination of his neighbors,

isgrowne into an vnfpeakableeflatc.

Cum. I haue heard (fir) of fucb a man , who hath a

daughter ofmoft rare note ; the report of her is extended

more, then can be thought to begin from fuch a cottage

Pol. That'slikewifepariof my Intelligence : but(I

fcare) the Angle that pluckes our fonne thtther. Thou
("halt accompany vs to the place, where we will (not ap.

pearing what we ate)haue fomc quefiion with ihe fhep-

hcatd ; from whofe fimplicity, 1 thinks it not vneafie to

get thecaufeofmy fonnes lefort thcther "Prcthebemy

prefent partnei in this bufinei.and lay afidc the thoughts

of Sicillia.

Cam. I willingly obey your command.
T«i. My beft Camitlo^vtc muft difguife our felues.f.r/i

Scena Tertia

Enltr jtuielicuipngine,

H^n Diffadili begin topeert,

ffilh beifh the 'Doxjoiter the dalt,

tfhj then comei in the fa/eet othejetre.

For the red blood ratffu m y mmertpdie.

The whiteP>ftte blcach'mjr on the hedge

^

tyithhtj theftPtet l>irdj,0 haw ihej fing:

Z)olh fet "")f^g'^g io»th an edge.

For a ijuart ofAlt ua dijhfor^ ^'"1

The Lar^e.that ttrra Ljrachtuntj^

ifuh heigh,the 7%rtip>a»Jihe /ay

:

yire Summerfongt for me and my AltMt

iVhile n>f Ife tumbling in tin hay.

I haue feru'd Prince Flerix,eA, and in my time wore three

pile, but now 1 am out offeiuice.

'Bui fbatl Igo moumefor that {my decre)

ihe-p/iU Afoonefninei by night :

And when 1 trander here,aad there

1 then do meflgo right.

IfTiikert may haueleaue to line,

and heAre tbe Soiv-ih^n'Beargef,

Then my account J well may gate,

aytdi/i the Stocks' arouch-it.

My TrafficVc is fheetes : when the Kite builds, looke to

Jeffet Linncn. My Faibe: nam'dmc ^uio/icw,whohc'

ing(si J3m)!yttcr'd vndei Mercurit, waslikewife a

fnapper-vpofvnconfidctediTifles; With Dye and drab
I purcbas'd this Caparifon,3nd nr.y Reuennew is the fjUy

Cbeate, GalloweSjand Knocke. aretoo powcrfuJl on
the Highway. Beating and hanging are terrors lomee:
For the life to come, I fleepe out the thought of it. A
prize, a prize

Enter Clovne.

Clo. Let me fee, euery Leauen-weather toddes, cuery
tod yecldes pound and odde fhiDmg ; 6ftcene hundred
ihorne, what comes the wooll too ?

Am. Ifthe fprindge hold, the Ccnke's mine.
Ch. I cannot do't without Compters. Let mecfec,

what am I to buy for oui Sheepe-ftiearing-Fcafl? Thre«
poundof Sugar, fiue pound of CiKtence, Rice: What
will this fifter ofmine do with Rice ? But my father haih

made her Mirtris ofthe Feaft.and ftie iayes it on Shee
hath made-me four and twenty Nofe-gayes for the (hea-

rers (thice-man long-men, all, and very good ones) but
they are moft ofthem Meanes and Bafes ; but one Puri-

tan amongft them, and he (ings Pfalmcs to horne-pipes.

I muft haue Saffron to colour the Warden Pics, Mace

:

Dates, none; that's outofmy note : Nutmeggcs, feuen •

a Raceor (woofGinger, but that 1 nvay begge : Foure
pound ofPrcwyns, and as many ofReyfons oih Sun.
Am Oh,ihat eucr I was borne.

Clo' Ithnameofmi'.

Am, Ohhejpe me,helpe mee .plucke but off thefe

(agges : and then, death,death,

Clo. Alacke poore foule, thou haft need ofmore rags

to lay on thee,rather then haue thcfe off.

Am. Oh fu, ihfloathfomneffc of them offend mee
mote then the ftnpesl haueieceiucd, which are mighite

ones and millions.

Clo. Alas poore man, a million ofbeating may come
CO a great matter.

Aut . ] am rob d nr, and beaten : my money, andap-

parrell tane from me,and thefe dereftabic things put vp-

on me.

CU. What.by a hotfe-man.or a foot-man ?

^M. A footman (flAect fir) a footman.

do. Indeed,he fhould be a footman, by the garments

hehas left with thee; Ifthisheea horfemms Coate, it

hath feene very hoi fetuice. Lend me ihy hand,lie heIpe

thee. Come.lendme thy hand,

yiat. Oh good fir, tenderly ,oh.

Clo. Alas poore foule.

Am, Oh good fir, foftly
,
good fu ; 1 feare (fir) n»y

ftioulder-blade is out.

Clo. How now?Canf\ ftand?

.AM. Softly,deere fir : good fir, foftly : you ha done

me a charitable office

Clo. Doeft lacke any mony ? 1 haue a little mony far

thee.

Am. No.good fweet fu : no, I bcfecchyou (ir:I haue

a Kinfman not paft three quarters of amile hence , vnto

whome I was going; I fhall ihcrehauemoney, or anie

thing I want ; Offer me no money I pray yon, ihaikilles

my heart

CloxB What manner of Fellow wai hee thai robbd

you ?

/<«/. A fellow (fir) chat 1 haue knowne to goe about

with Troll-my-dame$ ; I knew bim once a feruant of the

Prince i i cannot tell good fit, for which of bis Vcr-

tues it was, but heewas cerlainely Whipt out of the

Court.

Clo.
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C/«.His vices you would fay : there's no rcrtuc.whipt

out oftheCouTt: they checifh ittomakeit ftjy there;

and yet it will no more but abide.

j4ut. Vices I would fay (Sir ) I know this man well,

he haih bene fince an Ape-bcarer, then a Pfoccflc-ferucr

(a Bayliffc) ihen hee compaft aMotionofthe Prodigall

fonnc, and married a Tinkers wife, within a Mile where

my Land and Liuing lyci ; and (hauing flowne ouer ma-

ny knauifli profcfTions) he fetled onely in Rogue: fomc

call him Antolicfu.

Clt. Out vpon him: Prig for my life Prig:he haunts

Wakes,Faire$,and Beare-baitings.

j4ut. Very true fir : he fir hee : that's the Rogue that

put meintotinjapparrell.

pp. Not a more cowardly Rogue in all TohmiaiH
yonhadbut look'dbigge, and fpitathim, hec'ld haue

runnc.

uiHt. Imuftconfciretoyou(fir)Iamno fighter : lam
falfe ofheart that W3y,& that he kjicw I warrant him.

Ch. Kow do rou now ?

^Ht. Sweet hr, much better then I was : I can ftand,

»ndl walke: 1 will cucn take my leaue ofyou,8c pace fcfu

ly towards myKinfmSits.

Ch. Shall! bring thee on the way?
jiHt. No, good fac'd fir, no fweei fir.

f/ip. Then fartheewcll, I muft go buy Spices for our

flieepe-fbearing. Exit.

jittt. Profperyoufwcct fir. Yourpurfe isnothot e-

noiigh to pufchafeyoiir Spice: Hebe with you at your

fhccpc-ilicaring too :lfl make notthitChcat bring out

another, and the fhecrers proue (heepe,let me be vnrold,

and my name put in the booke ot Vertue.

Song. /»g'9niyF0j^-eri,the-fdet pathway,

yittd merrily hem the Sttie-u :

yimerry hesrtgtes alt the daj^

Tonrftdtyrettna(^ile-a, €xtt.

Seena Omtta,

Enter Floriz^U,T*erdita,Shefherd,CliriivneyPolixe>ies,Ca*

mi!lo,Moff(t,'DorcM,S!ruants,jiHtoliciu.

Flo. Thefe your vnvfuall weeds, to each part ofyou
Do's giue a life : no Shepherdeffe, but Flora

Peering in Aprils front. This your (hcepe-ihcaiing.

Is as 8 meeting of thepetty Gods,
And you the Qijeenc on*t.

Terd. Sir: my gracious Lord,
To chide atyour extreames, it not becomes me

:

(Oh pardon, that 1 name them:) your high felfe

Tlie gracious marke o'th'Land, you hr.ue obfcor'd

With a Swaincs wearing : and me (poore lowly Maide^
MoitGoddtfffe-like prai>k'd vp: But that our Fesfts

In eucry Mcffe.haue foljy ; and the Fcede«
D>geft with a Cuftomc. I (hould blufii

To fee you fo attyr'd : fwojrne 1 thinkc.

To (hew my felfe a glafl^.

Fh. Ibleffethetimc.

When my good Falcon, made her flight s-crolTe

Thy Fathers ground
Perd. Nowloueaffoordyoucaufc:

To roe the dififercnce forges dread (yourGreatrefic

Hath notbeenevs'd to fcare:) cuen now I tremble

Tothinke your Father, by fome accidenc

Should paflc this way, as you did ; Oh the Fates,

How would he looke, to fee his wotkc, fo noble,

Vildely bound vp ? What would he fay ? Or how
Should I (inthcle my borrowed Flaunts) behold

The Rernnefle ofhis prefence ?

Flo, Apprehend

Nothingbut ioility : theGoddes themfeluej

(Humbling their Deities to loue) haue taken

The fiiapes ofBeafts vpon them. lupitcr,

Bscartie a Bull, and bellow'd : the greenc Neptone
A Ram, and bleated : and the Fire-roab'd-God

Golden Apollo, a poore humble Swaine,

As I fccmc how. 'Their transformations.

Were neuer for a pcccc ofbeauty, rarer,

Nor in a way fo chafte : fincc my defires

Run not before mine honor : normy LuQs
Eurne hotter then my Faith*

Perd, O but Sir,

Your rcfolution cannot hold, when 'tis

Oppos'd (as it muft be) by th'pcwre of the King

:

One of tliefe two muft be necefsities.

Which then will fpeake, that you muft change this pur.

Or I my life. (pofCf

Fit. Thou dect'fi Perdita,

With thefc forc'd thoughts, I preihcc darltenflot

The Mirth o'th' Feaft : Or He be thine (roy Fairc)

Or not my Fathers. Forjcannotbe

Mine owne.norany thing to any, if

I be net thine. To this I am molt coni^anr.

Though deftiny fay no, Be merry (Gent(e)-

Strangle fuch thoughts as thefe,with anything

Thatyou behold the while. Your guefts are comming:
Lift vp your couutcnance, as it were the day

Ofcelebration of chat nuptiall, which

We two haue fwome fhall come.

Perd. O Lady Fortune,

Stand you aufpicious.

Flo. See, youtGuefts approach,

Addreflc your felfe to entertame them fprightly.

And let's be red with mirth.

Shep. Fy (daughter) when my old wiftrliu'd : vpon
This day, fl^e wis both Paptlcr, Butler, Cooke,

Both Dame and Seruant : Welcocn'd all : feru'd all.

Would fing her fong, and dapce her torne : nov* hcere

At vppet end o'th Table; now, I'tk middle

:

On his fliouldcr, and his : her face o'fire

W ith labour, and the thing (lie tookc to qUench it

She would to each one fip. You are retyrcd.

As ifyou were afeafied one : and not

The Koftefie ofthe meeting : Pray you bid

Thefe vnknowne fciends tor's welcorfie, for it is

,

A way to naake »s bcrtcr F» sends, more knowne.
Come, quench yourbIuftie»,andprefent your fetfe

That which you ave,Miftris o'th*Fea{}. Comcou,
And bid vs welcome to your flieepc-ihearing.

As your good fiocke (hall profper.

Perd. Sir, vrclcome

:

It is my Fathers will, I Should take on mce

The Hofteffcfliip o'th'day : you're welcome fir.

Glue me thofc Flowres there (^Derca;.) Reucrcnd Sirs,

For you, there's Rofemary , dnd Rue, thefc kcepe

Seeming, and fauour all the Winter long

:

Grace, jmd Remembrance be to you both.

And «.vs!comc to out Shearing.

Bba Pff>
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Tol. Shcphcrdefle,

(Al fairc one are you:) well you fie our ages

With nowres ofWinter.

Perd. Sir, the yc3rc growing ancient,

Not ye: on fuiumers death, nor on the birth

Oftrembling winier.thefaytcftflowreso'thfeafon

Are our Carnations, and Arc ak'd G'lily-vors,

(Which fon:5e call Naturfs baftards)of thatkind

OorrunickcGardensbarren, and 1 care not

To get flips of them.

Ptl. WliercforcC gentle Maiden^

Do you neglect them.

Perd. For Ihauc heard it faid,

There i«sn Art,\vliich inihcirpidcnefTc (hares

With great creating-Natiite.

ftl. Say there be:

Yet Nature i« made better by no rricane,

But Nature makes that Mesne : fo oucr that Art,

(Which you fay addci to Naturejj^ii jn Art

That Nature makes : you fee (fwcet Maid) we mjrry

A gentler Sien, to the wildeftStocke,

And m»kc concfyue a barke of bafer kindc

BybodoFNoblerrace, This is an Art

Which do's mend Nature ; change'nraih«r, but

The Art itfclfe , is Nature.

Pcrd. So it is.

Pol, Then make you Garden rich in Gilly'vorj,

And do not call them baltards.

Ted. He not put

The Dible in earth, to fct one flip ofthem

:

No more then were I painted, 1 would wifli

This youth fliould fay 'twcr well : and onely therefore

Dcdrc to breed by me. Here's fiowres for you ;

Hot LaucndcT, Mints, Sauory, Marionim,

Tlie Mary-go!d,thar goes to bed with Sun,

And with him rifes, weeping: Thcfe areflowres

Ofnr.iddle (ljcnmer,and I thinkaihgy are giuen

To men of middle %<Jt- Y'are very welcome.

Caot. I lliould Icaue grafing, were I ofyour flocke.

And oncIy hue by gaz.ing.

PertU Out^alas:

You'ld be (o Icanc, that blafts of lanyary (Friend,

Would blow you through and througn.Kow (my fairft

I would I had fome Flowrcs o'th Sptmg, that might

Bectjmeyoiir time of day : and yours, and yours,

That wearc vpon your Vii gin-branches yet

Your Maiden. beads growing : O t'roftrpina.

For the Flowres now, that (frighted) thou lei'rt fall

From D/ffes Waggon : Daffadils,

That come before the Swallow dares, and take

The windcs of March witli beauty : Violets (dim.

But fwecter then the lids oilmo's eyes.

Or C)iherc.i's breath) pale Primc-tofcs,

That (<ye vnmarried, ere they can behold

Bright Phcebui in !u> nrcngth(a Maladie

Molt inclderit to Maids:)boUl Oxlips, and

ThcCrownclmpcrialJ: Lillics of all kinds,

(Tlic Flowrc-de-Lucebeingone.) O.ihefe I hcke.

To make you Garlands of) and my fweet friend.

To drew him o're, ."»nd ore.

Flo. WhacPlikeaCoarfeJ'

Peril. No, hke a banke, for Louc to lye, and play on:

N'cthKe aCoarfc:or if: not tobcb-iried.

But quicke, and in miiw armc*. Come,iake your flours,

Merhiiikcs I play aslhaiic feenethemdo

lu Whitfoji-Paflorais : Sur« thii Robe ofmine

Do's change my dtfpofitlon:

f/». What you do.

Still betters what is done. When you fpeake (Sweet)
rid h^ue you do it euer : When you fing,

rid haue you buy, and fell fb : fo giue Alme$,

Pray fo : and for the ord'ring your Af&yres,

To fing thtm too. When you do dance, 1 wifi^.you

A waue o'th Sea, that you might euer do
Nothing but that ; mouc ftill, fiill To

:

And owns no other Funi^ion. Each your doing,

( So finguUr, in each particular)

Crownes what you are doing, in the prefcnt deeds,

That all your A«iles, are Q^ecnes.
Peri. O Doriclts,

Your praifes arc too large : but that your youth
And the true blood which pcepes fairtly through't,

Do plainly giuc you out an vnftcin'd Sphepherd
With wiiedome, I might feare (my Dartclcj^

You woo'd me the falfe way.

Fit, I thinke you haue

As little skill to fcarc, at I haucpurpofe

To put you to'c. But come, our dance I pray.

Your hand (my Perdita:) fo Turtles paire

That neuer meane to part

Ptrd. He fweatefor 'em.

Po . This istlieprettieft Low-borne Laffe.thatfuer

Ran on the-greene-ford ; Nothing flie do's, or fcerhes

But fmackes offomethmg greater then het felfe,

Too Noble for this place.

Cam. He tels her fomething

That makes her blood looke on't : Good footh flie is

The Qucene ofCurds and Creame.

Clo. Come on; (Irike vp.

Dorcas. yi/(»/i muft be your MiflriS: marry Garlick

to mend her kirting with.

<JWop. Now in good time.

Cla. Not a word,a word,we fland vpon our manners,

ComCjflrikevp.

Hcere a Daunce cfShtfieafdi and

Sijtphfa-dde^es.

Vol. Pray good Shephcard, what faireSwaine is this,

Which dance? with your daughter ?

Shef. They call him Doricltt, andboaljs hitr.fclfc

To haue a worthy Feeding ; but I haue it

Vpon his owne report, and I bclceueit

;

Helcokeslike footh: he fayes he loiies my daughter,

I thinke fo too ; for neuer gax'd the Moonc
Vpon the water, as hee'l ftand and rcade

As 'twere my daughters eyes : and to be plaine,

I thinke there is not balfe a kilTe to choofe

Who loucs another beft.

Pol. She dances featly.

Shep. So fhe do's any thing, tliough 1 report ic

That fhouid De filent : Ifyong Dericlts

Do light vpon her, (he (hall bring him that

Which be not drcames of» EntirSeruant.

Ser. O Mafter : ifyou did but heare the Pcdicr at the

doore, you ^\ould neuer dance againe after aTabor and

Pipe: no, the Bag- pipe- could not moue you : hee finget

(«uerall Tunes, h(\ti then you'l tell money : hec vtters

them as he had eaten ballads and all mens earet grew to

hisTunesi

Cla, He could neuer come better : hee flisU come in :

I louc a ballad but cuen too well, if it be dolcfull matter

merrily fei downe : or a very pleafani thing indecde and

fung lamentably.

Ser.
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Str. He hath fongj for man, or woman, ofalirizes:

No Milliner can font his cnftomeri with Cloues: he his

theoretiiert Loue-fongsforMaid«, fo without bawdne
(which IS fltange,) withfufh delrcate burthens of Dil-

do t4nd Fadings : lump-heri md thurrp-her; and where

fome f>retch-mouth'd Rafcall, would (a« it were) mesne
mifcheefe.andbreakea fowlegap into ihe Matter, hee

makes the maid to anfwere, t^hoof, dot menobarme giai

/?)i4<j; put's him off, flighcshim, Viiih ^yheap.dai mitno

harmegaod man

.

Pol, This IS a braue fellow.

Ctt. Beleeeemee, thou tallceft ofan admirable con-

ceited fellow,has he any vnbraided Wares ?

Si"- Hee hath Ribbons of all thecolour? i ih Rame-
bow; Point$,more then all the Lawyer; in 'BolyemiM, can

learnedly handle, though they cometo him by ihgrofTe:

Inckles, Caddyffes, Cambnckes, Lawnes . why he (Ings

«m ouer.as they wereGods, orGoddelTes : you would
thinkeaSmocke werea fhee-Angell, he fo chauntes to

the Heeue-hand, and the worke about the Iquire on r

r/». Pte'thee bring hinn in, and let him approach fin-

^mg.
Pcrd. Forewarne him, that he vie no fcurnlous words

in's tunes.

C/tfw. Youhaueof thefePedi«TS, that baue more in

them, «hen youl'd thinke (Sifter.)

ferd. I. good brother, or go about to thmke,

Enlfr Autalicidfiifirg,

hjTWne M whili x> driHln Snov

,

Cjprtfft hlack^ ti (Te wai C'sw,

Clone! ai (wtett m Dtnunke Rffts,

A/tik// farfaces, /indferncfei

"BugU-lntcelet
, Nrckg lace /Imier,

Perfume for a Ladiei Chamber

;

Gulden J^ueifet, and Stomachert

formj Ladt, togtvt thetr dttrt

:

Ptni^ andfealffng.Jlukes ef (leele.

H^bat LMaids lacke from bead ic heele :

(^eme I^k'j of me. comtxowehuj comthuj.

"Buy Lad} , or e/fejoier Laffes cry -. Comt buy

Ch. If I were net in loue with CJl/(i/»/«, thou (liouidrt

take 00 money ofme, but being enthrali'd as I am, it will

alfobethe bondage of cert a me Ribbons and Gloues,

Mof. I was promisd them againft the feaft,but ihey

come not too late now.
Dot. He hath promu'd you more then that,' or there

belyars.

Mof. He hath paid you all he promis'd you; 'May be

he has paid you more, which will fhame 70U to gme him

againe.

Ch. Is there no manners left among maids? Will they

wcarc their plackets,where theyfhould bear their faces ?

Is there not milking- time? When you are going to bed?

Or kill-hole? To whilUe of ihefefecrels, bucyoumuft
betittle-tatling before all our gueftsP'Tis well they ate

whifpringiclamor your tongues, and not a word more.

Mop, 1 haue done ; Come you ptomis d me alawdry-
lace, and a paire offweet Gloues.

Cl«. Haue I not told thee how I was rozen*d by the

way,and \o(k all my money,
/^«r.And indeed Sir, there are Cozeners abroad, ther-

fore it bchooues men to be wary.
CIo. Feare not thou man,thou fhalt lofe nothing here

Aut, 1 hope fo fir, for I haue about me many parcels

of charge.

Cle, What haft heere? Ballads ?

yfef. Pray now buy fome : I loue a ballet in print,

liTe, for then we are fure they are true

jiut Here't OP? to? verv dolefull tune, howaVfu*
rers wife was brought to bed or twenty mone" bagt's at

a burthen, and how fVie long d to cace Addcrsheads. and
Toads carbonado'd.

Mop. 1$ It true, thinke you ?

^ui. Very true, and but a moneth old.

Der, Bleflemefrom marrying a Vfurer.

jint. Here's the Midwiues nameto't : one Mift.Tii/f.

fer/^r.andfiueor fix honeft Wiues, that were prefenc.

Why fhould I carry lyes abroad ?

JWtf/s- Pray you now buy it,

Cle. Come-on.iay it by : and let's firft fee moe Bal-

lads Wee'l buy the other things anon,

yitti. Heresanother ballad ofa Fifh, that appeared

vpon the cojft.on wenfday the fourefcore of April, tortie

thoufand (adorn aboue water, & fung this bilbd againft

the hard hearts ofmaids : it was thought fhe was a Wo-
man,and was turn d into a cold fifh, for fhe wold not ex-

change flcAi with one that lou'd her : The Ballad is very

pittifull, and a> true.

T)or. 1j St true too, thinkeyou.

yiuioL Fiue iofticeshands at it, and wicneifes more
then my packe will hold.

Clo Lay It by too ; another.

ylut. This is a merry ballad, but a very pretty one.

Mop. Let's haue fome merry ones.

tyfut. Why this is 2 paffing merry one. and goes to the

tune of two maids wooing a man : there's fcarfe a Niaide

wedwardbut fhe fings it: 'tis in requeft.l can tell you.

?yfop. We can both fingit : ifthou'ltbcarea paii,ihou

fhalt heare, tis in three parts.

Dor. We had the tunc on't,a month agce.

ylur. I can bcare my part, you muft know tis my oc-

cupation : Haueat It withyou;

Song Getyou bence,for J mujjgt«

Aut, fVhere It ft! torjoHloknow.

Dor. H'hctherf

Mop O whether ?

Dor. H'heiher?

Mop. libeeerruiikjoaihfHUwell,

Thou tome thy ftcrtisieil

Dor: C^r too : Le mego ihether .•

Mop Or thougotj} fothCrangt, or Millf

Dor; Iftotiiher thou dcj} ill.

Aui: Neither.

Dot: M^hat neither}

Aui; leather:

Dor: rhau haji frvorne my Loue te bt.

Mop Thou hafl fwome it more to mtt.

Then wherhrr goefi^ Saj whether i

Clf Wee'l haue this fong out jnon by our felues : My
Father,and the Gent. are m fad ta!ke,& wec'U not trouble

them : Come bring away thy packaftcr m«, Wenches He

buy foryou both:iPedler let's haue the firft choicejfolow

me girles. yiut: And you fhiU pay well for em.

Song, H^illyoubf4y any Tape, or Li\ce for your Crft ?

Mj dainty Ducke, mj deere- a ?

j4ny Silke. any Thred, any Toft! foryour head

Oftheneaii't,andfirtit,fin!'twtart'a.

Corne to the Ptdler, UMsnty'i 4 medler,

That datb vtter ailment ware. a. Ext(

Seruant. Mayfler, there is three Carters, thrceShep

hcrds.thrcc Neat- herds,three Swine-herds y haue mad^

B b ^
them
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*hemfelucs all men ofhaire, chcy cal themfelues Saltiers,

and they hauc a Dance, which the Wenches fay is a gal-

ly-maufrcy ofGaniboU, becaufe they arc not int out

they tbcnnfclues are oth'mindf (if it bee not too rough

for fome, that know Itciic but bowling) it wiUpicafc

plentifully.

Shef. Away : Weel noncont ; heerc has beenc too

tnuch homely foolery alrcaOy I know (Sir) wee wea-

rieyou.

PoL You wcane thofc that rrficfVi vs ; pray lei's fee

chefc foute-ihrces of Heardlmcn.

5fr. One three of them, by their ownereport (Sir,)

hath danc'd before [he King and not the worflofthc

three, but lumpescwcluc foote and a halfe by th'fquite.

S^>ev. Lcaue your prating, fincethefc good n>cn aic

pleaOu, Ict th«:m come in but quickly now,

%cr. Why , they ftay at doore Sir

Heere c. Dance eft wclue Satyrti.

Vol. O Father, you'l know mote of that hcereafter:

It It not too fane gone?'Ti» time to part them,

He'» fitnplc, and toll inuch. How oow(fairc Qifpheard)

Your heart t> full of fomeihing, that do's take

Your mindc from feafting Sooth, when I wasyono,
And handed loue, as you do ; I wu worn

To load my SSce wrth knackci I would hauc ranfaekt

The Pedlcrsfiikcii Tira fury, and hauepowt'd it

To her Bccepcance : you haoe let him go.

And nothing matted with b.im. Ifyour Laflie

Interpretation fhould abufe, and call this

Your lacke ofloue, or bounty
,
you were (ttaitvd

For a reply at Itaft, if you make a care

Of happie holding her.

Ht. Old Sir, I know
She prizes not fuch triflfj as thefc aie :

The gifts Hie lookei from me. arepackt and locke

Vp ID my heart, which I haue giuen already.

But not deliocr'd. O heare me cxeatb rwy life

Before this ancient Sir, whom i' it Qiould fecmc)

Hath fomctimc lou''d : 1 take thy hand, this hand,

As foft as Douesdownc, and as white as it.

Or Ethyopians tooth, or the fan'd fnow, that's bolted

By th'Ncirthei-ne blifts, twice ore,

Tol, What followes this?

Howpreitily th'yotigSwaine fcemestowa/h

The hand, was fairc Before ? I haue put yououc.

Bat to your protef^ation : Let me hcaiie

What you profe(rc.

Tlo. Do, andbe witneffe too't.

Tol, And this my neighbour too ?

Tin And he, and more
Then he, and men ; the canh, the hcaucns.and all

;

That were I crown'd ibemoft Imperiall Monarch

Thereofmofi worthy : were 1 the fayrcft youth

That cuer made eye fwcrue, had force and knowledge

More then was euer mans, ) would not prize thctn

Without her Loue ; for her, employ them all,

CotBmend them, and condemne them to h«f (cruicc.

Or to their owne perdition.

Pel Faircly offer "d.

Cam. Tlii« fhewes a found affefljon.

Shtf. But my daughter,

Say you the like to him.,

>«T. J cannot fpeake

So well, (nothing fo well) no, normeanc belter

By th patterne of mine owne thoughts, 1 cut out

The putitjr of his.

Shep, Take harwls, a bargame

;

And friends rnknownc, you (hall bcare witnefle to't

;

1 giue my daughter to him, and will make
Her Portion, e quail bis.

Tlo. O, that muftbee

I ih Veitue ofyour daughter One being dead,
I fhall haue mote then you can dreatne ofyct.
Enough then for your wonder : but coone-on
Contradl ws fore ihefc Witncffes.

Shaf. Come, your hand

:

And daughter, yours,

PU. Soft Swaine a.while, befeecb yc«,
Haue you a Father ?

Fie. I haoe : but what ofhim ?

Pol. Knowes he ofthisi"

FU. He neither dot, nor fhall.

Pal. Me-thmket a Father,

Ii at the N jptiall of hii fonnc, a gueft

That belt becomes the Table ; Pray you once more
I s not your Father growne incapeable

Of reafonableaffayrcs ? Is he not ftupid

With Age, and altring Rhcutncs? Can he fjieake ? heare ?

Know man, from man ? Difpute hi« owne ellaie ?

Lies he noi bed-rid ' And againc, do' s notning
But what he did, being cViildifh'

Flo No good Sir

He has his hcalih, and ampler flrcngth iAdeedc
Then mofl haue of his age

Pol By my white beard.

You offer him (if ihii be lo) a wronq
Something vnfilliall . Kcafon my fonne

Should choofe himfclfe a wile, but as good rcafoD

The Father (all whofc loy k nothing elfe

Cut fairc poDerity) (liould hold fontc coqnfaile

111 (uch a bufineffe

Flo I yceld all this

;

But for (oine oiher rca(ons(n}y graueSir)

Which IIS notfit you know, \ not acquaint

My Father of this bofinefTe.

Tol. Let him know t,

flo He fhall not.

Po[. Preiheelet hiiTi.

Flo Ne. hemuftnot

Shep. Let him (my fonne) hc fiiali not need ro grccuc

At. knowing of thy choice

Fit, Come, come, hc muft not

M*rke our Contra^
Pol. Marke your diuorce(yong fu)

Whom fonne I dare tvot call : Thou an toobafc

Te be acknowledge. Thou a Scepters beire.

That thus afteif^s a fh«epe-hookc?ThtJu, olUTtaitcjr,

I am forry, that by hanging thee, I can

but fhortenthy In'^eonc weeke. And thou.frcfhpeecr

Of eacelleni Witchcraft, whom offeree muft know
The royall Foole thou coap'ft with.

'St^tf. Oh my heart.

Pot, He haue thy beauty fcratcht with briers& made
More homely then thy ftate For I hec (fond boy)

V 1 may euor kr)ow thou dofl but f'gh,

That thou no more fhalt neuer fee this knacke(as ncucr

1 mcane cbou fhalt) weel bane thee from fucceflion.

Not hold thee ofour blood, no not our Kin,

Farra tbenI)tKc<ji!iicr> off: (marke thou mY wordj)

Follow vs ro the Court. Thou Churic, for this t'ltne

(Though full of our di(plci»fi:re) yet we free tlice

From the dead blow of It. And yotiEacbantrscnt,

Wor-
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Worthy enough a Heardfman : yea bim too.

That makes biml'elfe (but tor our Honor therein)

Vnworthy thee. Ifeu«r henceforth, thoa

Tbcfe rurall Latches, to hij entrance open,

Or hope his body more, with thy embraces,

I will deuifc a death,as crucll for thee

As thou 3rt tender to"t. Exit.

Tard. Euen hcerc vndonc:

I was not much a- fear d : for once, or twice

I was about to fpeake, and tell him plainely.

The fcife. fame S'un, that Hiines vpon his Court,

Hides not his vifagc from our Cottage, but

Lookcs on alike. Wilt ploafe you (Sir) be gone ?

I cold you what would come ofthis : Befeech you

Ofyourowneftatc take care :Thisdrcamc ofmine

Being now awake, lie Qucene it no inch farther.

But milke my Ewes, and wcepc.

Cam. why how now Father,

Spcakeerc thoadycft.

Shep. I cannot fpCake, nor thinke,

Nor dare to know, that which I know : O fiir,

Youhaiievndoneaman of fourcicore three.

That thought to fill his grauc in quiet : yea,

To dye vpon the bed my father dy'de,

To lye clofc by his honeft bones ; but now
Some Hangman muft put on my (hrowd, and by me
Whcreno Pricftfliouels-indoft. Ohcurfed wretch,

That kncw'ft this was the Prmce, and wouldft aducnture

To mingle faith with him. Vndone, vndonc :

If I mignt dye within fhis houre, 1 haiieliu'd

Todic whenldcfire. Ex:t.

Via, V^hy looke you fo vpon me ?

I am but forry, not affear'd : delaid,

But nothing altred ; What I was, I atn

:

More ftraining on, for plucking backe; not following

My lea(h vnwilhngty.

Cttm. Gricious my Lord,

You know my Fachcrs temper : at this time

He will alJow no fpecch : (which I do ghcflc

You do not purpofe to him:) and as hardly

Will he endure your fighr, as yet I'feare;

Then till the fury of his Highneffc fettle

Come not before him,

Ftsi I not purpofe it:

I think c CamiHt.

C/tm. Eaenhfc,myLord.

P:r. HowoftenhaucI told you 'twould be thus?

Howoftenfbid my dignity would laft

But till 'twer knownc ?

Fla. It cannot faile, but by
ThcVioIatiorj ofmy faith, and then

Let Nature crufb ihe fides oth earth together.

And marre the feeds within. Lift vp thy lookes

;

From my fucceflion wipe mc (Father) I

Am heyre to my affedtion.

Cam. Bcaduis'd.

F!e. lam : andbymyfancie,iffflyRcafon

Will thereto be obedient : 1 haue reafon :

Ifnot, my fences better pleas'd with madiicffe.

Do bid it welcome.
C<ow. Thisisdefperate^'fir.)

Flo. So call it : but it do"s fulfill my voW;
I need' muftthinkeithoncfty. Camilh,
Net for "Bohemia, nor the pompe that may
Be chtrcai glcmcd ; for all theSun fcei,or

The dole c«rth wotnbes,OT thsprofoUnd feas, hides

In vnknownefadomej.wili 1 breakemy oath

To this my faire belou'd :Thcreforc, 1 pray you.

As you haue euer bin my Fathers honour'd friend

When he fh»ll miffe me, as (in faith I meane not

To fee him any more) cart your good ccunfailcj

Vpon his pjUion: Let my felfc,and Fortune

Tugforthetimeto come. This you may know.
And fo deliuer, I am put to Sea

With her, who heere I cannot hold on fliore:

And moft opportune to her necd^, I haue

A Veflcll rides faft by, but not prcpar'd

For this defigne. What courfe I meane to hold

Shall nothing benefit your knowledge, nor

Conccrnc mc the reporting.

f*n». O my Lord,

I would your fpirit were cafier for adulcc^

Or ftrongcr for your ncede,

Flo. HmVe P^rdita,

He heare you by and by.

Cam. Hee's irrcmouc:ble,

Refolu'd for flight : Now were I happy if

His going, I could frame to feruc my lurne,

Siue him from danger, do him loue and honor,

Purchafe the fight againe ofdeere Sicdlia,

Apd that vnhappy King, my Mafter, whom
1 fo much thirft to fee.

Flf. Now good CamsBtt

i am fo fraught with curious bufinefrc, that

I leaue out ceremony.

C/im . Sir, I thinke

You haue heard ofmy poorc feruices, i'th loue

That I haue borne your Father ?

FU, Very nobly

Hjuc you defcrud : It is my Fathers Muficke
To fpeake your deeds : not little ofhis care

To haue them recompenc'd, as thought on.

Cam. Well ('my Lord)

Ifyoomay pleafe to thinke I loue the King,

And through him, what's neeteft to him, which ts

Your gracious fclfe; embrace but my direftion,

Ifyourmoreponderousand fctlcdproicft

May fuffer alteration. On mine honor,

lie point you where you iTiall hane fuch receiuing

As (hall become yoiu: Highneffe, where you may
Enioy your Miftris ; from the whom,l fee

There's no difiunilion to be made, but by
(As heaucns fcrefend) your ruine : Marry her.

And with mybcltendeuours, in your abfence.

Your difcontcnting Father, ftriuc to qualific

And bring him vp to liking.

Fla- How CartfiHo

May this (almoft a miracle) be done ?

That I may call thee fomething more then man.
And after that truft to thee.

C-^nt. Haue you thought on
A place whereto you'I go ?

Flo, Not any yet :

Butas th'vnthought-onaccidentisguiltle

To what we wildely do, fo we profeffe

Our fclues to be the flsues of chance, and flyes

Ofeuery windc thst blowes.

Cam, Then lift to me :

This tollowes,ifyou will not changeyour purpofe

But vndctgo this flight; make for SiciUia,

And there prefent your felfe, and your fayre Princefle,

(For fo I fee (he muftbc) 'fore Lecnw j

Sheer
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she lliill be habited, as'it becomes

The partner of your Bed. Me ihinkcs I fee

Lecntei opening his free Armes.and weeping

His Welcomes forih:asks chee there Sonne forgiuenefle,

A«'(were I'th'FathersjjerfonikifTcs the hinds

Of your frefh PrimetTe; ove and ore dm ides him,

"Tvs'ixt his vnkindnefie.and his Kindnetfe : ih'one

He chides to Hell, and bids the other grow
Farter then Thought, or Time.

fla. Worthy Camille,

What colour for iny Vifitation, fh*!! I

Hold vp before him?

Cum. Sent by the King your Father

To greet him,and to giue him comforts, Sir,

The manner of your bearing towards him, with

What you (as fiom your Father) fhall deliuer.

Things knowne bet wix: v$ three, Ue write you downe,

The which fhall point you forth at euery fitting

What you muft fay: that he fhall not petceiue,

But that you haoe your Father! Bofotne there,

And fpeake his very Hearl,

Flo. I am bound to you ;

There 'lifome fappe in this.

Cam. ACourfe more promifing,

Then a wild dedication of your felues

To vnpath'd Waters,vndreamd Shores; mod ccrtaine,

To Miferies enough : no hope to help* you.

But as you fhake off one,to take another:

Nothing fo certaine.as your Anchors, who
Doe their bcft office, if they can but ftay you,

Where you'ie be loth to be ; befidcs you know,

Profperitie's the very bond of Loue,

Whofe frefh complexion.and whofe heart together,

Affli<^ioni)ters.

Perd. Oneof thefe is true :

I thinke Affliif^ion may fubdue the Cheel<e,

But not t ske-in the Mind,

Cam. Yea i> fay you (o ?

There fhall not, at your Fathers Houfe, thefe feucn yeere*

Be borne another fuch.

Ft(>. My good CamiHt,

She's as forward, of her Breeding, as

She is i'th' reare 'our Birth.

Crff»i I cannot fay 'tis pitty

She licks Inflruf^ions, for fhe feemesaMiftrtfTe

Tomort that teach

Pcrd. Your pardon Sir, for thil,

lieblufh youTlianks.

r/c Mypieiuiik Prrdjia.

But 0,the Thornes we ftand vpon: {CamiSo)

Prefccuer of my Father,now of me.

The Medicine of our Houfe ; how Oiall we doe t

We are not fiirnifhd like Bthtmias Sonne,

Nor fhall appcare mSUiltA.

(^am. My Lord,

Feare none of this : I thinkeyou know my fortunes

Doe all lye there: it (hall be fo my care,

To h«ue you royally appointed,a$ if

The Scene you play.were mine. For inftance Sir,

That you may know you fhall not want: one word,

Efittr Autohcw

jiut. H»,ha,what a Foole Honeftie is ? and Truft(hii

fworne brother) a very fimple Gentleman. 1 haue fold

• II myTromperie. not acounterfeitStone.not a Ribbon,

GlafTe, Pomander, Browch.Table-booke, Ballad, Knife,

T»pc,Gloue,Shooe-tye,Bracelct.Horne-Ring,toke«pe

my Pack from facing: they throng who fhould buy fitft,

as if my Trinkets had been^ hallowed, and brought a be

nedif^ion to the buyer : by which mcancs, I law whofe
Purfe was beft in Pi£ture ; and what I faw, to my eood
vfe.I rcrflenibred. MyClowne (who wants but (ome-

thing to be a reafonable man) grew fo in loue with the

Wenches Song, that hee would not Hirre his Petty-toes,

till he had both Tune and Words, which fo drew the r«ft

of the Heard torasf.that ail their other Sences rtucke in

Ejres : you might haue pinth'd a Placket, it was fence-

IclTe ; 'twas nothing to gueld a Cod-peece of a Purfe : I

would haue fill'd Keyes of that hung inChaynes : no

hearing,no feeling, but my Sirs Song, and admiring thr

Nothing of it. So that in this time of Lethatgie.I pickd

and cut moft of their FeHiuall Purfes ; And had not the

old-man come in with a Whoo-bub agamft his Daugh-
ter, and the Kings Sonne, and fcard my Chowghes from

the Chaffc, I had not left a Purfe aliue in the whole

Army.
C«m. Nay,but my Letters by thismeanes being there

So foone as you 3rriue,(>iill deare that doubt,

Flo. And thofe that youle procure from King Leontesf

Cam. Shall fatijfie yourFather.

Perd. Happy be you :

All that you fpeake, fViewes faire.

Cam. Who haue we here '

Wee'le make an Inftrumenl of this . omit

Nothing may giue vs aide.

.Aut, If they haucouer-heard me now why hanging.

Cdm, How now (good Fellow)

Why fhak'ft ibou fo ? Feare not (man)

Here's noharme intended to thee.

j4in. T amapoore Fellow, Sir.

Cam, Why.befoftill: here s no body will rteale that

from thee : yet for theout-fidc of thy poucri'ie, we mufl

makean exchange; therefore dif-cafe thee innantly(ihou

muft thinke there's anecefTitiein'tjand changeCarmentj

with this Gentleman: Though the penny-worth (on bis

fide) be the worft,yet hold (hee, there's fome boot.

tylut* I am a poore Fellow, Sir: (I know ye well

enough.)

C'm. Nay pretheedifpatch : theGentlcman is halfe

fled already.

jiut. Are you in earneft.Sir? (I fmell the trick on' t.)

Fl«. Difpatch.I prethee.

Ant, Indeed I haue had Earneft, but I cannot with

confcience take it.

C*m. Vnbuckle,vnbuckle.

Fortunate MiftrelTe (let my prophecle

Come home to ye:) you muft retire your fclfe

Into fome Couert ; take your fwcet-hearts Hat

And pluck it ore your Browes, muffle your face,

Dif-mat^tle you, and (as you cjn) difliken

The truth of your owne feemtng,that you miy
(For I doe feare eyes ouer) to Ship-booid

Get vndefcry'd.

Perd, 1 fee the Play fo lyes.

That I muft beare a part.

^<M». No temedie:

Haue you done there ?

Flo. Should I now meet my Father,

He would not call me Sonne.

Cam. Nay,you fhall haue no Hat

:

Come Lady.cotue . Farewell (my friend.)

Ant, Adreu,Sir.

Fit, OPirdita: what bduewctwait^e forgot?

'Pfiy
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Pr»y youa word.

Cam. WSat I doenfxt.niallbecotelltbcKing

Of this c(cape,and whither they are bound

;

Wherein,my hope is.I fiiaJJ io preuaile.

To force him after ; in whofe company

1 fhall re-view Sicilia ; for whofe fight,

[ haue i Womans Longing.

Fte. Fortune fpced vi

.

Thus we fct on(CamiB») to th'Sea-fiJe.

CrfCT. The fwifter fpccd.the better. Exit.

yiui. I vndcrftand the bufincde,! heare it : to haoe an

open care, a quick eyc.and a nimble hand, is necefTary for

iCut-purfc;a good NIofe i» requlfite alfo, to fmclioot

woikc for chother Serxes. I (ee thu is the time that the

vniurt man doth thriue.What an exchange had this been,

without boot i What a boot is here, with this exchange?

Sure the Gods doe this yeere conntue at vs. and we may

doe any thing eitemporf . The Pnrvce hmiftlfc is about

a petce of Iniquitie (ftraling away *^rom his Father, with

his Clog »t his heeleji) if 1 thought it were a pc ecc of ho.

ncftic to acquaint the King withali, I would not do t : 1

holdit the moieknauerleioconccaic It ; and ihc:eia an

I conftant to my ProftflTion.

Enirr Clowne Und Skevbtard.

Aride.afidc, here n more matter for a hot braine : Euery

Lanes end, euery Shop,Church,SefTion^Hanging, ycclda

a carefull man works

,

ClowHt. Sec, fee. what a man you are now ? there i» no
other way, but to tell the King (he's a Changeling, lod

fione of your ficfh and blood,

Shef. Nay.but hcarc me.
Clow. Nay; but heare me.

Shef. Goe too then

CLetf. She being none of yourflefh and bloo<i,yo«r

ftcfh and blood has not offended the King, and fo your

flcfh and blood is not to be punifh'd by him. Shew thofe

things you found about her (thofe fecret things, all but

what (be ha $ with her:)Thi» being done, let the Law gt>e

whiRle: I warrant you,

Sljtf. J will tell the King all, euery word, yea, and hj»

Sonne? prancks too ; who. 1 may fay, is no boneit man,
neither to his Father,nor to mc,to goe about to tnskcroc

the Kingj Brother m Law.
CUw. Indeed Bfothet in Law was the farthe fl oft yoo

could hauc beenc to him, and then your Blood had bcene
the dearer,by I know how much an ounce

jint. Vfty wifely (Puppies.)

Shep. Well : let v» to the King : there is thai iD thit

Farthell.wiU make him fcratch hit Beard.
Am. I know no; what impediment this Cocnplaioc

may be to the flight of my Mafiei.

Cle. 'Pray heartily he be at Pallace.

-^•f. Though 1 am not naturally honeO.I amfofome-
times by chance : Let me pocket vp my Pf dlers e«cre-
cnent. How now(Rufliques) whither art you bound?

Shtf. TofhTallacc (and it hkc your Worfhip.)
Am. Your Affaire? there r what? with whom? the

Condition of that Fartheil ? the place of your dwelling ?

your names ? your ages ? of vjhat hauing ? breeding,and
any thing that is fitting to be knownc.difcouei ?

Cli>. We are but plaine fcllowes.Sir.

A'l. A Lye
; you iic rough,and hayrie- Let me haoe

no lying
; it becomes none but Tradcf-men.and they of-

ten giuc vs
( Souldiers) the Lye, but wee pay them for it

witli ftaniped Coyne,not {tabbing Steele, therefore they
doe not giuc vs the Lye.

CU. Your Worlhip had like to haue giuen »s one if

you had not taken your felfc with the manner.

Shtf^ Are you a Courtier,aud't like you Sir?

A>*t. Whether it Ikcmc.or no, I am a Courtier. See(^

thou not theayreof the Court, in thefecnfoldings:" Hath
not my gate m it, the meafurc oi the Court? Retciucs not

thy Noic Coi/ri-Odour from me ? Refled 1 not on thy

Bafenelfe, Court-Contempt .' Think'fl thou, tot that I

inhnuate, at toaze from thee thy BufinelTe, 1 am there-

fore no Courtier ? I am Courtier r<«^-<«^f ; and one tliat

will eyther pufh-on,or pluck-back, thy Bufincffe there:

whereupon I command thee to open thy Affaire.

Shef. My 6ufineffe,Sir,n tothe King.

Am. What Aduocate ha'ft (hou tohimj*

Shff. 1 know not (and't like you.)

Clo. Aduocate's the Coutt-wotd for a Pheazant: fay

yoo haue none

Shep, None, Sir- I haue no Phcarant Cock.nor Hen.
Aui . How bleflcd are we, that are not fimple men?

Yet Nature might haue made me as thefeate,

Tberefoie I will not difdaine

CU. This cannot be but a great CoortlcT.

Sbif. His Garments arc rich, but lie weatcs them not

Kandfomely.

£/». He feemes to be the more Noble,in being fanta-

ftkall : A great man,He warrant ; I know by the picking

oo*» Teeth.

Am. The FartheU thete i What'a i'th' Fanhell ?

Wherefore that Box ?

Shff. Sir, there lyes fuch Secrets in this Firrhe'l and

Boi,which none mil rt know but the Kmg.and which hec

fhall know within this houre, if i may coine to th' fpeech

of him.

A»t Al^e.thou ha(\ loft thy labotir.

Shef Why Sir?

>*«.The King is not at the Pallate,heis goneaboord

a new Ship, to purge Melancholy, and !»yie himfelfe : for

if ihou bee'ft capable of things ferious, thou mufl know
the King IS full oi griete

Shrp, So 'tis faid (Sir:) about his Sonce, that {bould

haue marryed a Shephcards Daughter.

Am, If that Shcpheard be not m hand- fa fl, Ic' him

flyes (he Curies he (ball haue,the Tottures he (ball tecle,

will breakethe back o\ Man,the heart ofMonlier.

Clo Thinke you lo,Str ?

Am, Not hee alone (ball fuffcr what Wit can make

heauie,and Vengeance buter;bot thofe that are lermaioe

to him (though remou'd fiftie tinie$)fh3!l aJl come vnder

the Hang-man : which, though it be great pitty, yet it is

neceflarie. An old Shecpc- whiftnng Rogue, a Ram-ten

der.to offer to hiiic his Daughter conic into grace^Some

fay hec (ball be rton'd : but that death is too foft for hini

(fay I :) Draw our Throne into a Sheep-Coat ? all deaths

arc too few,thc fliarpert too cafie.

Cla. Hj « the old-man ere a Sonne Sir(doc you hcarc)

andt like you, Sir I

Am, Hee ha s a Sonne, who fhalJ be flayd aliue.dien

'noynted ouer with Honey, fet on the head ofaWafpes

NeO.then ftand till he be three quaiters anda dram dead;

then recouer'd againe with Aqujvite. or fomeothtri^ot

Infufion: thcn.f aw as he js(and m the hoteft Aay Fiogno-

ftication proclaymes) ihall he be fei againft aBnckwari,

(the Sunne looking with a South- ward eye vpon him;

whetc hec is to behold him,wiih Flyesblown to deaih^

But what talk* we of thefcTtaitotly-Rafcdb, whofe mi-

fcties are to be fmil'd at,then offences being fo capital!^

__________^ Tell



ip8 TleJTtntersTa/e.
Tdl me(lbr you feeme to be honeO pUinemen)whatyou
haue to (he King : beine fomethins gently conAdei'<i,lle

bring you wh«re he it aboord, tenaer your perfons to his

ptelence, whifpcr him in your behalres : snd if it be in

fnan,beftdes the King»to cffefi your Suites, here i» man
fhaJI doe it.

Cl«m He ffeme» to ht of great autheritiesdofe with

him. giue him Gold; and though Authoritie be a (Vub-

bome Beare, yet hee is oft led by the Nofe w'uh Gold t

fliew the in-fide of your Purfe to th« out-fide of hi*

hand, and no more adoe. Remember Aon'd, and ilay'd

3liue<

Slitf. And't f\ei(e you(Sir)to vnJertake the Bufineffe

for VI, here i% thai Gold i haue : lie make it at much
moie,and leaue this young man inpawne.till 1 bring it

you.

y4itf After I haue 'ioite what I promifed?

Shep. I Sir.

jiut. Well, giue me the Kfoitie : Are you a parttc in

thu BufindTc?

C/«9. In fome fort, Sir : but though my cafe be a pit-

tifull ooe.l hope 1 fhall nor be flayd out of it.

jiut. Oh, that's the cafe of the Shepheards Sonne

:

hang him bee'le be made an evample.

Citv. Comfort,good comfort : We muft to the King,

and fhew our ftrange fight* : he mufl know 'tis none of

your Daughter, nor my SiAer . w«e are gone eife. Sir,

I

will giue you aa much as this old man do's, when the Bu-

finefle it performed,an(i reinaine(Ai he f8yes}your pawne

till w bebroueht you

j4ui. Iwill truft you, Walkebefore toward the Sea«

Ade, goe on the right hand, I will but lookevponthe

Hedge,»nd follow you.

CUv We are blefs d,in this man : as I may (ay, euen

blefs'd,

Shtf. Let's before,u he bids vs : he was prouided to

dee vi good.

Am. If J had a mind to be honefl ,1 fee Ftrtunt would

not fuffet mee : Otee drops Booties in my mouth. I am
courted now with a double cccarion:(Gold,and a means

to doe the Printe my MaAergood; which,whoknowes

how thai rnay turne b^cke to my aduancemeni ? ) I wilt

bring thefe twoMoales.thefeblind-ones.aboord him, if

he thinke itfit to f>ioare them againe, and that the Com-
plaint they haue to the King, concernes him nothing, let

him call me Rogue, for being fo farre officious, for I am
proofeagainfl that Title,ano what fhame elfe belongs

to*t : TohimwiHIprefenrthem.theremay bemjtter in

It. Exeunt.

(tA?htt Quintus. Scenal^rima.

Ittttr Ltmitcs,Cttormivs,Dii>n^Pauima,Seruanii •

Flofix^L Ptrdita.

CUo. Sii^you haue done enoughjand haue pcrform'd

A Sauit>like Sorrow . No fault could you make,

Which you haue not redccm'd ; indeed pay'd downe
More penitence then done trefpas: AtthcUft

Doe,as the Heauens h^ue done ; forget youc euill.

With thcfn.forgtcie your (elfe.

JLfPO. Whikft I remember
Hei,and her Vert uci. J cannot forget

My blemifhes io tbefn,aod fo (Till thlnke of

The wrong I did my feife; which was fo much.

That Heire-JeiTe it bath made my Kingdome,and
Defhoy'd the fweet'A Companion,dm «ic man
Bred his hopes out of.(rue.

PauL Too true (my Lord t ^

If one by onc,you weddedalf the WorU,
Or from the All that are.tooke fomething goodf
To make a perfed Woman ; Oie yoo kilTtC

Would bevnparallell'd.

Leo. I thin}ce(b. KiH'd?

She I kill'd ; 1 did fo : but tboa (Ir&'ft mc
Sorely, to fay I did : it is as bixter

Vpoo iby Tongue^ in my Thought. NoWigood now,
Say fo but fddomt.

p«o. Not stall, good Lady:

You might haue fpoken a thoufand things,lhat wooid
Haue done the time more beneftt^and grac'd

Yoor fcindneife better.

Paul. You are one of thofe

Would hai9« him wed agaiiK.

Dio, If you would not fo.

You pitty not the Statejior the Remsmbfance
Of his n>oft Sou£faigoe ^}aIn« : Confider little.

What Dangers,byhisKighn«(re faile of [(Tue,

May drop vpoo his Kingdomc.aful d««ioure

Inceruine lookers oa What were mor^ holy.

Then to reioyce the forti>«f Queene b well t

What hdyer.then for Royalties repsyre.

For pr^ent connfort,si>d for future good.

To bleile the B«d of Maie/Ue agaiot

With a fweet Fellow to't ?

Pout. There is none worthy,

(Refpeding herthst's gone:) befides the God*
W 111 haue fulfUl'd their fecm purpofes

:

For ha's not the Diuine AyoBo laid/

Is'i not the tenor of his Oracle,

That King Ltontti (hall not haue an Heire,

Till hi* lofl Child be found i Which, that it (hall,

is all as meoHrous to our humane reafon*

As my t^utigomu to breakc hisGraue,

And come againe tome: who,on my life.

Did perifh with the Infant. Tls your couoceO,

My Lord (hoald to the Keauetu be contrary,

Oip^o(t avaioft cheii wills, i^are not for l(Ttie,

The Crowne will find ao He5re. Great JtUxanda^

Left his to th' Werthieil i fo has Sacce(!br

Was IJte to be the beft.

Lt*- Good Paulttia,

Who haft the memone of fiermiont

( know in honor : 0,thateuerl

Had fqoar'd me to thy counceU : theo.euen now,

I mi^ht haue look'd ypon my Quefnes full eyes.

Haue taken Treafure from bet Lippes.

Paul. And left them

More rich ,for what they yeclded.

leo, Thoo fpeak'ft troth J

No more fuch Wiues.therefore no Wife : one worfe.

And better vs'd,would nwke her Sainted Spirit

Ag!»if»e pofleffe her Corps,and on this Stags

(Where we 06fwdortnow appcare) Souli-vext.

And begin.wbv to me ?

Paul. Had (tje fuch powet,

.

Sbe bad iuft fuch caufe.

I.t9. She had, and wouU laeenfe qne

To OMtrtheiher I ntanyed.
FojJi. I I
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"Paul. I fbould fo :

Were I thf GhoU that walk'd.ll'd bid youmarke

Hef cye.and teFIme for what dull part in*t

You chofc her then ll fl fl»riei>f .that tuco ifour earea

S!u)u)d rift ro hcarc mc .ind rhc words ihai follow d.

Should be, Ilcniember nunc.

L:o. Starrcs.StaiJft,

And all cye^ cl(e,dcfld (oales : fcarc thou no Wife >

l!c haue no Wife,Pd«<:Awd.

Paul. Will you fvA'catc

Ncucr to marry, but by my fret- leaue ?

Lea. Neucf (/'4«/»n'>) (o be blels'd my Spirit.

Pij«/.Then good my I,ords,bcarcv«itncflc lo his Oath
Cleo. You rcmpt bini oucr-much.

Vaul. VnlefTc another,

As like //iTfw/o^fjas II her Picture,

Affront his eye.

CUo. Good Msdame,! baue done.

Fa*il. Yet ir my Lord will raarry : if you will, Sir;

Noremedie but you vfvili : Giuemcihe Office

To chufc your Qyeene : fhe fhaJI not be lo young
As was your foimer.but fhe fhall be fufh

Aj (wallc'd yourfirHQnecncjGhoft) it fliould take loy

To fee her in your arnvtrs.

Lea, Wi'^x.i^it Paulina

y

We Ihall not marry, t)lJ thou bidfl vs.

Panl. That

Shall be when your fitft Queene* againe in breath:

Neuer iJll then.

EitfT a Seruant,

Ser. One that giucs out himfelfe Prinec f/^rit/^//,

Sonne o*^ /'c/'firnc/, with his PiinccfTe (fhe

The faiicrt 1 haue yet beheld) dclucs acceffc

To yoBr hi^h prelcncc.

Leo. What with hirr i" he comes not

Like to his FaihersGreatnefic: his approach

(So out ofcircumltance^nd fuddaine) tells vs,

Tis not a V'lhtaticn ftam'd.buc forc'd

By need, and accident. WhatTraynci"
Ser. Bur few.

And thole but meane.

Leo, Hi; Princcfle (fjy you) with him?
Ser, 1: the moO pcere'effe peccc of Earth,! thmkf,

Tha; eic the Sunne fhone bright on.

Paul. Oh Hcrniiotie,

As euf ry prefent Time doth boart it Cflfe

Abouc i better,gone ; fo muft thy Graue
Giue wav to what's fccr»enow. Sir, you your felfc

Haue faidjind writ io ; but your writing now
Is colder then thatTheamc; fhe had not bcene.
Nor wai. not to be cquall'd.thus your Verfe

Flow'd with net Beauticonce ; 'tis fhtewdly cbbd.
To fay you haue (eenc a better.

Ser. P ar<<afi, Madame :

The one, I haue almoft forgot (youT pardon:)

The other,wlien fhe ha'j obtayn d your Eye.

Will haue your Tongue too. This is a Creature,

Would fhe begin a Sctfi .might quench the xcale

Ol i'il Pirofeirors eUe ; make Prolelytes

Of who fbc but bid follow.

P^. How ? not women ?

j

Ser, Women Will louc her,th3t fnc IS a WoHiao
(More worth then any Man: Meu,that(bc i(

jThc rarcftof-rli Women.
Le». Goe Cleomtncs

,

Ycuj (clfc (jfr.f>ed with ^our honor'd Fiieodt)

Bring them to ot/rcmbrscemcnt. StrH "Lis ftrange.

He thusfhouldflealevpon vs. drir.

"P.iuL Had out Prince

(IcwcU ofChfldrfn)reenc this hourc,he had payr'd

Well withthis Lord; there was not full a moneth
Bet weene their births.

Lse, Prethec no more ; ccafc : iliou know rt

He dyes to meagainc,whcii talk'd-of: fure

When 1 fhall fee this Gentleman, thy fpcechcs

Will bring mc to r onhder that, which may
Vnfurnifh oie of Heafon. They are come.

Enter floriz^ll, Pcrditn,CIcomine> ,and ottMrri.

Your Mother was moft true to Wed lock,Prince,

For (he did print your Royill Father off,

Conceiuing you. Were I but twcntie one.

Your Fsthert Image is fo hit in you,

(His very ayrt) that I fhould call you Brother,

As ! did him, and fpcake of fomcthing wildly

By v$ perform d before, MoO dearcly welcome,

And your fairc Priiiccfle(Godde(Tc)oh: alas,

I loft a couple.tbat twixt Hcauen and Earth

Might thus haue (lood.begetting wonder ,as

You (gracious Couple) doe ; and then I loft

(All mineownc Folly) the Socictie,

Amitic too o( your brauc Father,whom
(^Thoogh bearing Miferic) I defirc my life

Once more to lookc on him.

Flo. By his command
Hiuc 1 here touch d 5<c»/»<<,aiid fiom him
Giueyou.iil greetings, that a King (at friend)

Can fend bis Brother : and but Infrrinitie

(Which waits vpon worne times)liach lomeihing leiz'd

His wifh'd Abilifie.hc had himfellc

The Lands and Waicrs, 'twixt yourThrone and bis. •

Meafur'd.to looke vpon you ; whoroheloucs

(He bad mc fay fo)more then all the Scepters,

And thofe ih.it beaic thctn,liuing.

Leo Oh my Brother,

(Good Gentleman) the .vrongs 1 haue done thee,ftirrc

Afrefh within rnc : and thcfe thy offices

(So rarely kind) areas Interprctcis

Of my behmd-hand flackncfle. Welcome hither.

As IS the Spring coth'Earth. And hath he too

Expos'd this P^ragontoth'fearefull vfage

(A'i Icaft vngcntle) of the dreadful! Neftuite,

To greet a mao.not worth herpaiae's; much leffe,

Th'aduencure of her perfon f

flo. Good my Lord,

She came from Liita.

Leo. Where the Warlike 5w»ij/<«,

Tha< Noble honor'd Lord, IS fcar'd,and lou'd?

FU. Mof^ Royall Sir,

From ihcnec : from him.whofe Daughter
His Tcares proclaymd his parting with her : thence

(A profperous South^wmd friendly)we haue crofi'd.

To execute the Charge my Father gaue me,

for viftting your Highnefie : My bcft Trainc

I haue from your Sscthasi Shores difmifs'd

;

Who for 'Bohemia bend,to fignifie

Not onely my fucccffc in Lthia (Sir)

But my arriuell, and my Wifes,in fafclie

Herc.wbrre we are.

Ue, The blcffed Gods
Purge all Infe£ljon from our Ayrc, whileft yoo

Doc Clymare here : yoo haue a holy Father,

A graceful! Gcntlcmao,agau)fl whofc perfon
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(fjo facred as it u) I liaoe dr.ne finne,

Fov which.tlie Hc3ucnj (taking angry note)

Hjueleft mcKTue-lcfTe : ind yourrathcr's bUfs'd

(As he ftom Heaucn merits it) wjth you,

Worthy hit goodneffe. What might 1 haue been,

Might I a Sonne and Daughter now haue look'd ODf
Sucli goodly ihingi as you ^

Enter a Lord,

Lord, Moa Noble Sir,

That which I flial! report.wlll besre no credit.

Were not theproofe I'o niph, Picifc you(grcat Sir)

'liohitniA greets you from himfclfejby mc

:

Dcfircs you to attach his Sonnc.who has
(HisDigp.itie.andDuticbotlicaftofF)

Tied from hit Faiher.from his HopeSjand vvith

A Shephrard J Daughter.

Leo Where's 'i'eifffj/iiyfpcakei

Lord. Hetc.inyourCitic: I now cimerromium
I fpcake ama/ctily, and it-becomes

My meruailf.and my M effa^.To yotir Court
V/hilcshe washaflning(intheCh3fe.it fecmes,

Of this faireCoupIe)iree(es he on the way
The Father of tins fccmiiip Lady, and

Her Brother,hiuing both their Coimf rcy quitted.

With this young Prince

Flo. CanwTI'tfha's betfiy'diue,

Whofc honor, and whofe hon?ftie till now,
Endur'd all Weathers.

Lord. Lsy'i fo to his charge

:

He's with the King your Father.

teo. Who * CamiUo ?

Lord, CamiSo (Sir:) 1 fpsVe with Wm : who now
Ha'sthefcpoorenien inqurllicn. Ncucrlawl
Wretches Ibquakc : ihcy kneclc,ihcy kifle tlie Eatth;

Fotfwcare themfclues as often as ilicy fpeake:

3ohtr>jra no<)s his eares,and threatens them

With diucrs deaths , in death.

Perd. Ohmypoore Father:

The Heaucn fcts Spyes vpon vSjWiIi not haue

Our Contrad celebrated.

Lf«- Toti arc marryed ?

FU. We are not (Sir) nor are wc like to be

:

The St9rtes(J fee) wi!! kifle tlicVallcycsfirfi:

The oddes for high and low's alike.

LfB. MvLord,
Is this the Daughter of a King?

r/ff. Shejs,

When once flic is my Wife;

Lt!>. That one e (1 Icc^ by your good Fathers fpeed

Will coni€.K>n very flowly. J am fotry

( Moft forty) yon hauc broken Iroin his likmg.

Where you were ty'd id dotie : and as forty.

Your Choife is not fo rich in Worth, as Bcautte,

That you might well enioy her.

Flc. DestCjIookc vp:

Though J'or/r;*,f.vifible an Encmie,

Should cbafc v$,with my Father ;
powre no lot

Hath (lie to cljcnge pur Loues. Bcfeecli you (Sir)

P emember.rinceyouow'd no more to Time

Then I doe now; with thought yf fuch Afff<i>ion$,

Step forth mine Aduocttc : a your requfU,

My Father will graunt precious ihings,asTrin«s.

Lfo. Would he doe fo.l'Id beg ywurprectcos Miftris,

Which he counts but a Triile

P/ifit. Sir (my Liege;

Your eye luth too much youth in't : not a moneth

Fore your Qy^eenc dy'd,(ttc was more worth fuch gazes,

Then what you looke on now
Lee. I t,houghtof her,

Euen in thefe Lookes I made. Byt your Petition

Is- yet vn-anfwcr'd : I will to your Father :

Your Honor not o'tc-throwne by your dcfires,

I am friend to them.and you : Vpon which Errand

I now goe toward him : therefore follow me.

And marke what way I make; Conoe good my Lord.

Sxeufit,

Sccena Secunda,

Bffter jS/)Joliciu,atid a Gentleman.

yint. Befcechyou(Sir)w<reycuprcfent at this Re-^

lation }

Gent.i. IwasbyattheopeningoftheFaithelljhesrd

the old Shephcard deliu^rthe manner how he found it

:

Whercupon(aftera littlcarnaiedneflejwe were all coin-

maniJed out of the Chamber : onely this (me thought) I

heard the Shepheard fay,he found the Child.

jiMt. I would moft gladly knew the ifTue of it.

Gcvt.i. I make a broken deliuerie of the LufmefTe;

but the changes 1 petceiued in the King.and Camilk.vitxt

f ery Notes of admiration : they fecm'd almofi, with lla-

riag on one another, to tcarc the Cafes of their Eyes.j

There was fpcech in their dumbnelTe, Language in their

very gefture ; they took'd as they had heard of a World
ranfom'd,or one deAroyed ; a notable pafTion of Won-
der appeorcd in them : but the wifeR bcnoider.that knew
no mote but feeing, could not fay, ifth'importance were

loy.orSorrow: but inthcextremitieofli^e one,itmu(l

needs be. Enter eaathtr CcntUm.w.

Heic comes a Gentleman, that happily ktiowes more:

The Newet.^cjjcro.

Csnt.i, Nothing but Bon-fires:thc Oracle it fulfilldt

the Kings Danshter is found : fuch a deale of wonder is

broken out within this hourc,thai Balhd-inakers cannot

be able to cxprelTe it. Eturr anotherCjtntlitaan.

Here comes the Lady Pafilina'j Steward, hce can dcliuer

you more. How goes it now (Sir.) This Newes (which

iscaU'd true) isfolikeanoldTale,that theveritieofitii

in flrong fufpition : Ha's the King found his Hcire i

Gent. J, Moft true, if euer Truth were pregnant by

CircumAance : That which you heare , you'lc fwcare

you fee, there is fuchvnitic intheptoofes. The Mantle

of Qucene Hermiontt : her lewell about the Neck of it

:

the Letters o(jQnttgoniu found with it.which they know
to be his Charafler : the Maieftie ofthe Creature,in rc-

femblancc of the Mother: theAffcilion of Noblcncffc,

which Nature ^ewcsaboue her Breeding, and manyo-
thcr Euidences.proclaymcher, with all certsintie to be

the Kings Daughter* Did you fee the meeting of the

two Kings?

Cerit.Z. No.
Ccnt.^, Then houc you loft a Sight which was to bee

fecnctcannot bee fpoken of. There might you hauc be.

held one loy crowne another,fo and in fuch manner, that

it fecm'd Sorrow wept to take Icaueof them; forthe'r

loy waded inteates. There watcaftingvp of Eycs,hoU

ding vp of Handsjwith Countenance offuch diftradbon,

that they were to be kncwne by Garnient,not by Fauor.

Our
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OorTGtig being ready to leape out of himfelfe,fot ioy of

his found [Xaughtet ; as if that Icy were now become a

Lorte, crycs, Oh, thy Mother, thy Mothe» •- then askcs

Bohemia forgincneffc. then embraces hisSonnc-in-Law:

then Bgaine worryes he his Daughter.with clipping her.

Now he thanks the old Shcphea:d (which ftands by.like

i Wcatlier-bittcn Conduit, of many Kings Rcigncs.) I

neucr Iieard of fuch another Encountcr;which lames Re-

port to follow ic,and vndo'sdcfcTiptiontodoc it.

Gcru.i, W'lai, prayyou, became of ^/jr/^sw/w, that

carryed hence the Child ?

Ccnr.3. Like an old Talc Aill, which will haue matter

to rchearfe,though Credit be aflecpc, arvd not an eare o<

pen; he was tome to pieces with a Bcare : This auouches

the Shepbeards Sonne; who ha's not onely his Innocence

(which feemcs inuch)to iuAtRe him.but a Hand-ketchicf

and Rings of his,that Paulina kitowcs.

Gent. I. W^t became of his Barke, and his Fol-

lowers?

Cent 3. Wrackt the fame inflant of their Maflcrs

death, and in the view of the Shepheard : fo that ail the

Inftruments which aydcd to expofc the Child,were cucn

then loft when it was found. But oh the Noble Combat,
that twixt Ioy and Sorrow was fought in Paulina. Shcc

hadoncEyedecIin'dfor tiie loffcofhet Husband, ano-

ther eleuated.that the Oracle was fuifili'd : Shec lifted the

PtJDcefic from the Earth, and fo locks her in embracing,

as if (hee would pin her to her heart, that (hee might no
more be in danger of loofing.

Cent. I. Tl^e Dignitie of this A& was worth the au-

dience of Kings and Pri(iccs,fot by fuch was it a^ed.
Gent % . One of the prettycft touches of all, and that

which angl'd for mine Eyes (caught ibe Water, though
noc the FiOi) was, wbcn ac the Relation of the Q^enes
death (with the manner how fhee came to't brauely ccn-

fcfi'd, and lamented by the King ) how attcntiueneflc

wounded his Daughter, till (from one (igne ofdolour to

another) (bee did(wiih an ^/,^) 1 woidd fainc fay,blecd

Teares ; forlam fure,myheatt wept blood. Whowas
moft Marble, there changed colour : fomc fwownded,aii

forrowed : if all the World could haue fccn'tjthe Woe
had beene vniuerfatl.

Cent. I . Arc they returned to the Court ?

Ceitt-l, No: The Princefle hearing of her Mothers
Statue (which is in the keeping ofPaulina) a Pcece many
ytsres in doing, and now newly perform'd, by that rare

Italian Maftcr,/«/*» Romano, who (had he himfelfe Eter-

nitie, and could put Breath into his Woike) would be-
guile Nature of her Cuftome,(b perfectly he is her Ape:
He fo nccre to Hermofje^haih ionc Hermione, that they

fay one would fpeake to her.and fland in hope ofanfwer.
Thither (with aU grccdincflc of affeaionjaie they gone,
and there they intend to Sup.

Cent. 8. I thought (be had fome great matter there in

hand, for Oiee hath priuately, twice or thrice a day, euer
fir.cc (hec'eath of /^<rriw;«we,vir)ted that rcmoued Houfe.
Shall wee thither,and with ouccompanie peecc the Rc-
ioycing ?

Genr.t. Who would be thence, that ha's the benefit

of Acccfl'c ? euery winke of in Eye, fomc new Grace
will bebonie

: our Abfencc makes v$ vnthriftic to our
Knowledge, Let* along. Exit,

ylui. Now ( had I not thedaiTt of myform«rIife in

me) would Preferment drop on my head. I brought the

dd man and his Sonne aboord the Prince; tc^ld him,

I

ficjtd them talke of a FaTthe!l,vid I know not what : but

be at that time oucr-fond of the Shepheardt Daughtcr((o

he thentookehet to be)who began to be much Sea-fick,

and himfelfe little better, cxtremitie of Wcatlier conti-

nuing, this Myftetie remained vndifcouer'd. But 'tis all

one to me : for had I beene the findcr-out of this Secret,

it would not hsue rellifh'd among my other difcredits.

£nlcr shepheard a»d Clovtnt.

Here come thofe I haue done good to againd my will,

and alrcadic appearing in the bloflbmes of their For-

tune.

Sh<f. Come Boy. I am paft moc Children : but thy

Sonnes andDaughters will be all Gentlemen borne.

Clow. You are well met (Sir. ) you deny'd to fight

with mec this other day , bccaufe I was no Gentleman
bome. See you thcfe Clothes? fay you fee them not,

and tbinkc me ftill no Gentleman borne : You were bcft

faythefe Robes are not Gentlemen borne. Giuemethe
Lye : doe : and tty whether I am not now a Gentleman
borne.

A«t. I know you are now(Sir)a Gentleman borne.

Clew, I,ao(t haue been fo any time thefe fours houres.

Shep. And fo haue I43oy.

Clow. So you haue: but I was a Gentleman borne be-

fore my Father : foi the Kings Sonne tooke me by the

hapid, and call'd mcc Brother; and then the two Kings

call'd my Father Brother: andtbenthe Prince(my Bro-

ther)andihePrinccire(mySincr)calI*dmyfatbcr^Fathcr;

and fo v/ce wept : 2nd there was the firA Gcnilcman-like

tearc9that eiiei we filed.

Shtf. \Vc may iiue (Sonne) to flied many more.

CiW. I:of eUc'twetehard luck.bcmg in foprcpofte-

rouse(l.iteas we a'C.

Am. 1 humbly befcech you (Sir) to pardon me all the

faults I haue committed to your Worship, and to giue

me your good report to the Prince my Maftet.

Shtf. 'Prethcc Sonne doe: fot we mufl be gcntlc,now

we arc Gentlemen.

.

Clow. Thou wilt amend thy life ?

jitu. I,and it like your good Worlhip.

Clovf. Giuemc thy hand: 1 will fweare to the Prince,

tbou art as honed a trucpellow as any is \nSebemi/i

Shep. You may fay it.bui not fweare it.

Clow. Not fweare it, now 1 am a Gentleman ? let

Boores and Franc kl ins fay it, He fweare it.

Shep. How it jtbefalfe(Sonne.'')

Ciow. If it be nc're fo falfe, a ttue Gentleman may
fweare it,in the behalfe of his Friend: And He fweare to

the Prince thou art a t.i.'l Fellow of thy bands, and that

thou wilt not be drunke: but I know thou art no i»llpcl-

lowof thy hands,3nd that thou wilt be drunke: but lie

fweare it, and I woilld thou would'(t be a tall "Fellow of

thy hands.

Aut. Iwillproucfo(Sir)tomypower.

Clow. ] ,by any meanes pioue a tallpellow; ifI do not

wonder.'bow thou dar'ft ventute to be drunke, not being

a tall Fellow,tiuft me not. Harke.the Kings and the Prin-

ces (our Kindred) are going to fee the Qjieenes Pitlure.

Come.foUow vs: wec'lc be thy goodMafteri. Sxennt.

Selena Tertia,

Enter Ltontes.Polixcnet.FlorivU,VerdttaX'"»''ioj

Paulina: Htrmionc^liks aSt/iii4e:)Lordi cc.

Leo. O graoc and good Pauliha,thc gieai comfort

That 1 haue had of thee ?

Cc faul.Whit



^02- The Winters Tale.

Pout, What (Souetaigne Sir)

i did notv.'?ll,I meanc well : all my Scruiccs

You hsoe psy'd home. But that you haueyouchfafd

(With yourCfown'd Broiher,3nd thcfe yourcontraftcd

Heires of yout Kingdomes) my poore Houfe to vifii

;

It ij a furplus of yourCrace.which ncuer

My life may laft to anfwcre.

Leo, O FfttHaA,

We bono: you wUh trouble : but wc C9me

To fee the Statue of our Q^cenc. YourGallerie

Haue we pafs'd through.noc without much content

In many fingulatities ; but wc faw not

That which my Daughter came to lookc vpon.

The St«iue of her Mother.

PauI. As (Ik liu'd peercleflV,

So her dead liker»eflel doe well bclecue

ExceUswbat eoeryct you look'd vpon,

Or hand of Man hath done: therefore I keepeit

Louely, apart. But here it is : prepare

To fee the Life as liuely mock'd.as euet

Still Sleepe mock'd Death: behold.and fay 'tis wc!I,

J like yout filence,it the more fhewes-oflr

Your wonder: but yet fpeak6,firftyou(iny Liege)

Comes it not fomeching neere :

Lta. Her natural) poflure.

Chide me(deare Stone) that I ma^ fay indeed

Thou art hlermlcne; or rather.ihou art flie.

In thy not chiding : for fhe was as tender

As Infancic.and Grace, But yet (^Paulina)

//rr»»«<w»e was not fo much wrinckletJ^othing

So aged as this fcemei.

fet. Oh,noibyniuch.

9mI. So much the more our Cafirers excellence.

Which lets goe-by fotue fixteenc yccres.and makes her

As flic liu'd now.

Leo. Asnow fhe might haue done,

So much to my good comfort, as it is

Now piercing to my Soule. Oh,thus flie ftoodi

Euen withfuch Life of Maienie(wa:me Life,

As now it coldly ftands) when firrt 1 woo'd b«.

I am afliam'd : Do's not the Stone rebuke me.

For being more Stone then it? Oh Royall Pecce

»

There's Magick in thy Maicrtie.which ha's

My Euils coiiiut'd to remembrance ; and

From thy admiring Daughter tookc the Spirit^,

Standing like S^onc with thee.

Pad. And giue nic leaue.

And doe not fay iisSupetnition.that

I kneele,and then implore her BlefTino. Lady,

Deere Qijeene.that ended when I but oegan,

Giuc me that hand of yours,to kifle.

P*ttl. O, patience:

The Statue is but newly Hx'd ; the Colour's

Not dry.

Cam. My Lord.your Sorrow was too fore lay'd-on.

Which fixtcene Winters cannot blow away.
So many Summers dry : fcarcc any loy

Did euer fo long liue ; no Sorrow,

.But kiil'd it feife much fooner.

Pol. Deere my Brother,

Let bid), that was the caufe of (hit,haue powre
1o take-off fomuch griefe fioinyou,ashc

Will pecce vp in himfelfe.

PmhI. Indeed my Lord,

If I had thought the fight of my poorc Image
Would thus haue wrought you (for the Stone it mine)

Il'd not haue ihew'd it.

Leo. Doe not draw the CuTtaine.

Paul. No longer fhall you gaie on't,leafl your Fancic

May thinke anon.it moucs.

Leo. Let be, let be:

Would I were dcad.but that me thinkes alreadic.

(W hat was he that did make it?) See (my Lord)

Would you not deerne it breath'd ,* and that tbofe veincs

Did verily bcare blood ?

Pel. 'Maf^erlydone:

The very Life feemeswarme vpon her Lippe.

Leo. Thcfixureof herEye has motion in'c,

A« we are mock'd with Att.

Vaul. He draw the Ctutaine

:

My Lord's almoft fo farre ttanfported^thac

Hee'le thinke anon it liues.

Leo. Oh fweet Pdulina,

Make me to thinke fo twentieyeeres together

:

No fetled Sencet of the World can match

TJie picafure of that madnefTe. Let't alone.

Viutl. I am forty (Sir) I haue thus farte Ris'd you : but

I could iffixR you farther.

Leo. Doe Pattliiu:

For this AffliiSlionha'j a tafte at fweec

As any Cordiall comfort, Sti»l me thinkes

There is an ayre comet from her.What fine Chizzell

Could ruet yet cuibreach? Let no man mock me.
Fori will kifl"?b«r.

Paul Good my Lord>forbeare

;

The ruddineflc vponherLippe,i3 wet

:

You'le oiarre ii,i^yo\} krfFeit ; flayneyour ow»nc

With Oyly PiJniJng! fhal! I draw the Curtaine.

Leo. No: not thefe twentieyeeres.

Peri. So long could I

Stand-by, a looker-on.

fW. Either forbeare.

Quit prcfcntly the Chappell.or refoluc yoil

Tor mote amazement ; if you can behold it,

lie make the Statue moue indeed; dcfcend.

And take you by the hand : but then you'le tbinkc

(Which 1 protcftag8inft)Iamaffifted

By w«ckcd Powers.

Leo, What you can make her docy

lam content to looke on : what to fpeake,
.

I am content to heare : for 'tis as eaiie

To make her fpeake,at moue*

Paul. It is required

You doe awake your Faith: then,all Rand (till

:

On: thofe that thinke it is vnlawfuUfiufinefre

I am about, let them depatt.

Leo. Proceed:

Nofootfhall ftirre.

Paul. Mufick; awake htr: Strike:

'Tis time: dcfcend: be Stone no more : approach

;

Strike all that looke vpon with mcruaile : Come:
He flJ] your Graue vp: ftirre: nay.comc away:

Bequeath to Death yournumncfTeifforfrom him,

Dcare Lifeiedeeraes you) youpercciueftieftwfet:

Start not : her Aftions (haU be holy, as

You heare my Spell is lawfull ; doe not (tun her,

Vniill you fee her Ay< againe ; for then

You kill herdouble : N8y,prefent yout Hand

:

When (he was young,you woo'dher: now,in age.

It (he become the Suitor ?

Lto. Oh fhe'swarme:

If this be Magick, let it be an Art
Law*



LawfuU as'Eating.

fol. Shcembracef him,

C*m. She hangj about hisnecke.

If(he pertaine to life, let her fpeake too.
?»l. J , and make it manifeft where flic ha's liu'd,

Or how ftolne from the dead ?

Paul. That flie is liuing.

Were it but told you.Jliould be hooted at

Like an old Tale : but it appeares fhe jiue^.

Though yet flie fpeake not. Mackeanttlewhile:

Plcafc you to interpofe (faire Madam) knecle,

And pray your Motliers blcfTmg : tutne good Lady,
Our Perdim ij found.

pfer. You Gods looke downe,

And from your facred Viols poure your graces

Vpon my daughters head : Tdl me (mine owne)
Where hart thou bin prcferud?Whereliud?How found

ThyFaihers Cotirt ?For tliou (halt heare that I

Knowing by P/inlita, that the Oracle

Gaue hope thou waft in being, hau« prereru'd

My reir<?, to fee the yffoe.

lanl, There's time enough for that,

Leaftthey derire(vpon ihitpuHi) to trouble

Your ioyes, with like Relation. Go together

You precious winners ail : your exultation

The Winters Tale. i^I
Partake to euery one ; I (an old Turtle)

Will wing me to fome witherd bough, and there

My Mate ( that's neuet to be found againe)

Lament, till I am loft.

Le». O peace ?!*«//»»<»:

Thou fliouldft a husband take by my confenc,

Aslby thine a Wife. Thisis aMatch,
And made betweenc's by Vowes. Thou haft found mine,
But how, is to be queftion'd : for I faw her

(As I thought) dead : and haue (in va'ine) faid maoy
A prayer vpon her grauc. lie not feeke farre

fFor him, I partly know his minde) to finde thee

An honourable husbaud. ComeCamtllo,
And take her by the hand : whofc Worth,and honcAy
Is richly noted : and hecre iuftified

By Vs, a paite of Kings, Let's from this place.

What? looke vpon my Brother : both your pardons,

That ere I put betweene your holy lookes

My ill fufpition ; This your Son-in-law,

A nd Sonne vnto the King,whom hcauens dire^ing

Is troth-plight to your daughter. Good PauJma,

Leade vs from hence, where we may leyfurely

Each one demand, and anfwerc to his part

Perform'd in this wide gap of.Time.fjncefitft

We were difleuet'd : Haftily lead away. Exeunt.

The Names ofthe Adors.

LEonitt, KmgofSiciHia,

LM'amiHm^png Pnnu efSiciUia,

Cdtntllo. -v

jintig anus / pture

Cleemmss . ?LorJttfSicillia,

Tlion. 3
ffermiene, Queenfto Leeitei.

Penlita.Daughicr to Lctntt: 4ridffer)mhne

.

P-wlinj, tfifc to Antieonus

Sm'ida, a Ltiij.

Polixenci, King ofBohemU.
plorixjil. Prince ofBohemt*,

Old Shcfheard, reputed Father ofVerditn.

Ctow»e, his S<mne.

Aatelicuf ,tt R^gtte,

jirchidamm, 4 LordofBohrmU.
Other horis, and Centlemet, andSerUAnStt

S^ephearJt,intd ShepheardJeffet.

PiNli.





The lifeanddeath ofKing lohn.

J3usT^rimuSf Sc^na Trima,

Eater King loho, Queene Elhwr, Pembroke, E0X, and Sa-

lubttry^ wlthihe Chtafylion of Frenci.-

Kmg lohn,

Ow fay CkdtiUtoa, what vuould Fraywe with vs }

Chat. TtMtf (after greeting)fpcakes the King

ofFrance,

in my behauiour to the Maiefty

,

The borrowed Maiefty oiBngtesndhccie.

£lsa. A ftrange beginning r borrowca Maiefty i

K.Iotn. Silence ^good mother)hcare the Etnbafne.

Chat. PhUf offtiince, in right and trjc behalfe

Of thy decerfed brother, Ce^eyeefonne

,

Attkttr Plantagptet, laies mofl lawful! clattne

To this fa ire Uand.and the Territories

:

To Ireland^ PcyQiert^ Ahicrve, Terrace^Maine^

Defiringtheetclay afldctbefwofd

Vyiiich fwaies vfurpingly IhefeiduCTall titles.

And pot the fame into yong ylrfburj hand
,

Thy Nephew, and right royallSgUeraigne.

K. fobn. What followps ifwe difallow ofthis?

Choi. The prond cdntrole offlwce and btoudy wane,

Totnforcethefe nght«/o forcibly with-hcld,

K.lo. Hcerehauevw war for war.& bloudforbloud,

Cootrolement for contiolement: -fo anfwer France.

Chtu. Then take my King* defiance ftorn my mouth,

The (3r^heA limit ofmy EmbafRc.

K. Ichfj. Beare mine to him,and fo depart in peace.

Be thou'as lighcnmg in the esei of Francs ;

For tTc thou canft report, I will be there

:

The tbuoder ofmy Cannon Qiall be heard.

So hence ;bclhou the trumpet ofour wrath

,

Afld fallen prefage ofyour ownc decay

:

An honourable cpndud let him haue,

Pembrdcf looke too't : fatcwcll Charttlfisn.

Exit Chat tPidVem.

Ele. What how my fonnc, haue 1 not euer faid

How that ambitious Co«if<J»« would not ceafe

Till fhe had Uindled Frdure and all the world,

Vpon the ri^ht and party ofher fonns.

This might haue beene preucntcd.and made whole
With very cafle arguments of loue >

Which now the roannaee of two kingdom^j niuft

With feareflill bloudy uVue arbitrate.

A' /ofcrj. Out ft/ongpofic.'Tion,snd our right forw.
r/i. Your ftrong poffcfsso much more then youi ngbt,

Or elfe it muft go wrong wirh you and me

,

5o much my confeienct wbifpers In your ears.

Which none but heauen, and you. and I, Oiallhcare.

^ater (t Shsrt^e,

Ejfex. My Liege, here is iheftrangeftcontrouetfie

Come Prom the Coufrtry to be iudg'd by you
That ere 1 heard : (hail I produce the meti ?

KJoba. L«t them approach r

Our Abb(«s and our Pnorjesfhall pay

This expeditious charge: what men are you ?

Enter Robert FauUonbTtdge.find'Phiiif.

PMtp. Your faithful! flibiect.l agentlemao

Borng in Nortbamflorp^ire, and elded fonne

A)S I Coppole, to Robert Faulcsubrtdge
,

ASouIdrerbythe Honor-giuing-harid

O({'ordelica Kniehtcdin thetield.

K./ohu. Whalattthou?
Rtibfrt. Thefon and heirc to ihatftme FauleenMikt

K-tobu Is thai the elder,and art thou the heyrc?

You came not ofone mother then ttftemes.

Phi/ip, Moft certain of one mothcr,mighty King,
ThatiVweli knowne.and aslthinkeonefather;

But for the eertaitie knowledge ofthat truth,

I put you o'retoheaoen, and ro my mother;

Of thatrdoubt.assll men« children may.

Fit. Out on thee rode man, ^ doft flizme thy mot^,
And wound her honor with thi» diffidence

yhil. I Madame } No,l haue no reafon (ot it

,

Tbatis my (brothers plea, and noncofmine,

Th<7w+>ichifhecan proue,apopsme out,

At leaft from faire Hue hundred pound ayeere :

Heauen guard my mothers honor, andmy Land
K.fohn. A good blunt feIlow:why being congee bom

Doth he lay cUime to thine inheritance ?

Thil- I know not why,except to get the land

;

But onee heilsndeid mc with baftardy .

But where I be as true begot or no.

That Hill I lay vpon my mothers head.

But that I am as well begot my Liege

(Faire fall (he bones thattook? the paine* for Die)

Compare ourfaccs, and be ludgf your felfc

Ifold Sir Hoivrt did beget v$ both,

An4.wereout Sther, and this foonc like him

:

old Hr 7{g^ert Father, on my knee

1 giue hcauen thankes 1 was not like to thee.

K./ohn.Why what anad^cap hath heauen lent »» here?

Eisn, He hath a tricke of CtrdtUcni (ate,

Tbc accmt of hi« tongue affefteth him

:

Doe you not read fome tokens of my fonne

Li the large compofltion ofthis man ?

a K loh



The life anddeath ofKnigfohn.
K^tohi. Mine eye haih 'Well eiamiDcd his pans.

And fiadcs them pcrffft Richard : firra fpcake,

What doth moue you lo claiaie vou» brothers land

Philip. B^caafe he hath a half-face like my father :

With halfc that face would he hauc all my land ,

AhsUe-fac d groat, fiuc hundred pound a yeere?

RiA. My gracious Licgc.whcn that my father liu'd.

Your brother did imploy my father much.

PM. Well fir, by this you cannot get my land.

Your tale muft be hov» heemploy d n>y mother.

Rob And once difpatth'd him in an EmbafHe
To Germany, there with the Emperor

To treat of high affaires touching that time :

Th'aduantagc of his ibfencetooKc the King,

And in the meane time foioumd at my fathers

;

V/herc how he did preuaile,! (haroe to fpcake

:

Butttuch b truth .large lengths offeas and fhores

Bctw«>CQe my fsibcr.and my mother lay
,

As I haue heard my father fpeakc himfclfe

When this fame lufty gentleman was got :

Vpon his deathbed he by will bequeath d

His lands to me, and tooke It on hisdeath

That this my mothers fonne w»s none of hm
And if he were, he came into the world

Full foortcene weckes before the tourfc of time :

T^en good my Liedge let me hue whit umine,

My fathers land, as was my fathers will

K.Iohn. Sirra,your brother is Legiitimate.

Your fathers wife did after wcdlockehearehim;

And if (be did play falfe, the fault was hen
,

Which fault lyes on fhe hazards of ill husbands

That marry wiucs : cell ine.how ifmy brother

Who as youfay.tookepaines togct thisfonoe
,

Had of your father claini'd this fount for his

,

Infooth.good friend,your father mi{;ht haut kept

This CalTe, bred from his Cow from ail the wotid •

Infooth he might; then ifhe were my brother*

My brother might not claime him, nor yoor father

Being none of hu.rcfufchim : this concludes,

My mothers fonne did get your fathers heyrc ,

Your fathers heyrc murthsue your fathers land.

Rob. Sha! then my fathers Will be ofno force,

TodifpofTcfiethnt childe wSichisnot hu.

Phsl. Of no more force to difpoflclTc me fir

,

Then was his will to petfBe, as I think.

Ell. Wheth<3 hadft thou rather be a Faulcoidirid^ ,

And like thy brother to enioy thy land :

Or the reputed fonr^e of Corddion

,

Lord ofthy prefence.and no land befide.

Bajf. Madam.and ifmy brother bad my fliape

And 1 had hij, Gt Robert/ his like hifli

,

And if my legs were two fuch riding rods.

My armca.fuchcelc- skins fluft. my race fo thin,

Thst in mine e art I duiffnoi Oickc a rofe,

Lef^ fTien fhould fay.looke where thteefarthingsgoM ,

An.d to his fliape were heyrc to all this land,

Woiildl rrtight neuerflirre from off this place,

I wculd giue it eutry foot to hauc this fac€

:

It would not be fir nobbe in any cafe.

Ehiter. I like liiee welltwdt thou forfake thy fortune.

Bequeath thy land to him.and follow me?

1 am a Souldier.and now bound to frame*

Btifi. Brothcr.take yoti tnyland.Iletakejrychancci

Your face haih got fiue hundred pound a yeere,
|

Yet fcllyoui face for fiue pence and 'tis dcere:

Madam,Ilc foDovy you vntothe death.

eUnor. "Nay. I would haue you go befor« me ihirher.

"Bafl. Our Country manner* giue our betters way.
KJahn. What is thy name?

Baft. VhiLf my Liege.fo is my oamr begun

.

Philif,gooA old Sit Rdberij wiucs eldert fonne.

K.lohn. From henceforth beate his name
Wbofe forme thotjbcarcf^ r

Kneele thou downe Phit-p, butrffe more great,
Arifc Sir Rjchard, and Planiegezet.

Baft. Brother by thmothers fide,giue me your hand ,

My father gauc me honor.yours gaue land

:

Now blclTcd be the houre by night or day
NA-'hen 1 Was got, Sir Robert was away.

Ut The very fpirit oi Plantngtnti

:

J am thy grandame trichord, call me fo.

Baft, Madamby chance, but not by iruih,whai tho;
Something about a little-from the right,

In at the window, or elfe orethclutth :

Who dares not flirre by day.muf^ walkc by night

,

And haue is hauc, how euermendoc catch:

Neere ot farre ofF.well wonne is ftill well fhot„
And I Jin l,howetc 1 was begot.

K.hhv. Co<:,FaH/con6rf4irf,aow hafl thou thy defire,

A ImdlelTe Knight,makes thee a landed Squire i

Come Madam,and come ^cfc*r</,we muft fpced

For Franet, for Franct.for it is more tl)en need.

"Baft Brother adieu, good fortune come to thee.

For thou waft got ith way ofhonefty.

Exeunt all but hnftard.

Baft. Afoot of Honor better then I v«b^
But many amany foot of Land the worfe.

Well.now can 1 make any hem a Lady,

Good den Sir ^c^oT-d.Godamercy fellow.

And ifbis name be (jfcrge. He call him Peter-^

For new made honor doth forget mens names

:

Tis two refpefiiuc, and too (ociahle

For your conuerfion, now your traueller,

Hee and hu tocth-picke at my worfhipj meiTe,

And when my knightly f^omacke is foffis'd

,

Why then I fucHe my teeth , and catechiz.e

My picked man ofCountries : my dearc fir.

Thus leaning on mine elbow I begin

,

I fhall bcfeeeh you ; that is queftion now.
And then comes anfwcr like an Abfey booke

:

Ofir, faycs anfwer, at your beA command ,

At your employment, at your feruice fir :

No fir, faJts queflicn, j fweci fir at yours

,

And fo ere anfwcr knewes what queflion would,
Sauing in Oialocue of Complement,
And talV'itig of tne Alpei and Appenmes

,

The Pcrennean and the riucr Pot ,

It drawes toward fupper in rontjufion fo.

But this IS worfhipfull fociety.

And fits the mounting fpirit like my fclfe»

For he is but a baflartd to the time

That doth not fmoake ofobfcruation.

And fo am I whether I fmacke or no ;

And not alone in habit and device

,

Exterior forme, outward accoutrement

;

But from the inward motion to deliuer

Sweet, fweet, fweei poyfon for the ages tooth,

WHich though I willnoc pra^ice to deceiue,

Yerto 3uoid deceit I meane to leamc;

For (ifltaU f>rew the footfteps ofmy rifing

:

But who comes InTuch hade in riding robes?
What

I



The lifednddeathofKjngfohn.
What woman pofl is this ? hath the no husband

That will take paines to blow a heme befordher?

O mc, 'tis my mother : how now good Lady,

Wbst brings you heere to Court fo hafiily *

Enieif Lady FituiconhiJge and lamet Cumey.

Lady. Where is that flaue tJiy brotbei ? where is he ?

That holds in chafe mine honour vp and dowoc.

"Ba^. My brother i?a^«T,old Sir R»lrertt fonne

:

CoU>randx\\K Gy»nt,that fame mighty man,

Is it Sir Robert! fonne that you fceke Jo?

Lady. Sir Roberts fonnc,I thou vnreuerend boy,

Sir Rehens fonne ? why fcorn'ft thou at fir Rebcrt >

He Is Sir Reberti fonne, andfo art thou.

Baft. lamet Gourtiie,\N\\t thou giue'vs leaue a while?

Cetrr. Good Icaue good fhUrf.

Bafi. Pbtlif.f^inowp/amet,

There's toycs abroad,8non He tell thee more.

Exit lames.

Madam, 1 was not old Sir Robgrts fonne

,

Sit Robert might haoe eat his part in me
Vpon good Friday.and nere broke his fart

:

Sir J?*A»t could doe well, marric to eonfeffe

Could get roe fit Robert could not doe it

;

We know his handy-workc, therefore good mother

To whom am I beholding for thefc litnmes ?

Sir "R^^bert neuer holpeco make this leg ee.

Lady. Haft thou confpired with thy brother too,

That for thine owt»€ gaine fhouldft defend mine honor ?

What Tueancs this fcome, thoumoft vntoward knaue ?

Bail, Kriight.knight good mothcr.Baiilifco-like:

What, 1 am dubd, 1 haue it on my (lioulder :

But mother, 1 »m not Sir Robertt fontie,

I haue difclaim'd Sir RehtrfixiA my land,

Legitimation, name, and all "is gone;

Then good my mother, let meknow my father,

Some proper man I hope, who was it motherf

Laoj. Haft thou denied K\\y ^^MtiFaitlcwtbridge}

Bafl. As faithfully as I denie the deuili.

L«^. Kifg Rich'trdCordelim was thy father,

By long and vehement fuit I was feduc'd

To make roome for him in my husbands bed

:

Heauen lay not my transgrefuon to my c'bai'ge

,

That an the ifluc ofmy deere offence

Which was fo ftrongly vrg'd paft my defence.
''

3aji. Nowby tbislieht werel to getsgainc.

Madam 1 would not wim a beftet father t

Some Hnnes doe beare their priuiledge on earth

,

And fo-doth yours : yoor fa'ult,wa$ not vour follie »

Needs muft you lay your hean at his diipofe,

Subief^cd tribute to commanding loue,

Againft whofe furie and ynmatched force.

The swlcffe Lion could not wage the fight

,

Nor keepe his Princely heart from Riehardt band

:

He that perforce robs Lions of their hearts
,

May eanly winnc a womans: aye my another

,

With all my heart I thaoke thee for my faiher

:

Who Hues and dares but fay, thou d)dfl not welt

When I was got. He fend his foule to hell.

Come Lady I wi|l (heva thee to my kinoe.

And they fhall fay, w^en Riehardtne begot.

Ifthou hadft fayd him nsy , it had beene finnc

;

Who faycs it was, he lyes,! fay twasnot.

Exetatt-

Scana Secunda,

Enter befntt^npert^ Philif King ofTrttnte^Lfwis^auU
pkwy ^ulhia, Cmftance. Arthur.

Lewis, Before Jingkrs^Nt\\ met braue Jiuftria^
Anbttr that great fore-runner ofthy bloud
Richard that rob'd the Lion of his heart

,

And fought the holy Warres in PaUftme^
By this braue Duke came early to his graoe

:

And for amends to his pofleritie

,

At our importance heiher is he come

,

To fpread his colours boy,in thy behalfe

,

And to rebuke the vfurpation

Of thy vnnaturall Vncle, Englifli /«;&»,

Embrace him, loue him, giue him welcome hetKcr.
Arth. God /hall forgiue you Cordelims death

The rscher, that you giuc his ofF-fpring life

,

Shadowing their right vnder your wings ofwattet
I giuc you welcome with a powerlefTe hand^
But with a heart full of voftained loue.

Welcome before the gates ofAngiers Duke.
lev>^

. A noble boy.who would not doe thee tjght>
Attft, Vpcnthycheeke lay I this zelousbifle,

As fealeto this indentureofmy loue:

That to my home I will no more rejurne

Till Aitgiers,znd the right thou haft in France,

Together with that pale, that white-fac'd flK>re.

Whole foot fpurncs backe the Oceans roaring tide^
And coopes from other lands her Jlanders,

Euen till that Ergland hedg'd in with the maiftCt
That Wster-wailed Bulwarke, ftill fecure

And confident from forreine purpofes

.

Euen till that vtmoft corner ofthe Weft
Salute thee for her King, till then faire boy
Will I not thinke ofhome,but follow Armes.

Cnft. O take his mothers thanks, a widdows thanks,
Till your ftrong hand fhall helpc to giue him flrength

,

To make a more requital! to your loue.

Aitfi. T he peace ofheauen is theirs y lift their fwoids
In (uch & iiift and charitable warre.

Kfig. Wcli.then to wotke our Cannon tballbcbeat
Againli the browes ofthis refift'mg townc.
Call for our cheefeft men ofdifcipline

,

To cull the plots ofbeft aduantages

:

Wee'U lay before this towne our Royal bones.
Wade to the market°phce in Frewh'meas bloudL
But we will make it (vbie&to this boy.

Cm. Stay for an anfwer to your Embaffie,

Left vnaduis'd you ftaine your fv^fords with bloud.

My Lord Chartilim may ftom Ertglandhuog

That right in peace which heere we vtge in wair£ f
And then we fhall repent each drop ofbloud ,

That hot rafh hafte (pindire^y (hedde.

fnter Cbettilion.

King. A wonder Ladyilo vpon thy wi(h
Our Meflen'gerCA4T«/»jj»is arriu'd

,

Wbai England faies, fay breefely gentle Lord*

Wecoldlypaufefbrchee,<r^<2ri^Mm fpeake,

Pmi. Then tutne your forces from this paltry fiege

,

At»d ftirre themvp againft a mightier taske :

*

Engtand'\m^>i\tm of your iuft demands.

Hath put hioifelfe in Armes, the aduerfe windes

a % Whofe



Whofcleifurc Ihaueftaid. hauegiuen him time

To land ^Ms Legions all as foone as I

.

Hw marcViCJ areexpcdiem co this towne

,

H'i fortes ftrongjhii Souldic»s confident

:

Wiih him along i$ come the Mother Queene,

An Ace ftirring him to bioud and ftrife

,

With her her Neece. the Lady Blanch ofSpaitie

,

With them a Baftard of the Kings deceafi ,

And all th'vnfeiled humors of the Land,

Rafh,mconfider»tc,fiery volumsries,

With Ladiet faces,and fierce Dragons fpleenej,

Hsue fold their fortunes at their natiue homes ,*

Bearing their birth-rights proudly on iheit backs.

To malte a harard ofnew fortunes heere •

Jobricfe, abrauerchoyfcofdauntlefie fpirits

Then now the Er^iifh bottomes hsue waft o're.

Did neuer flotc vpcn the fwclljng tide

,

To doe offence and fcatbe in Chriftendome

:

The interruption oftheir churlifti drums

Cuts offmore citcumftance, they are at hand,

Dramhatt.

To parlie or to fight, therefore prepare.

Kin. How much vnlook'd for, is this CKpcdition*

yi«/ By how much vncxpedted, by fo much

We muft awake indeuor for defence

,

For courage mounteth with occafion,

Let them be welcome then.weare preparU

Bnter K. cf England, Ba/tard, Queene, "BJaneh, Pewhroke,

and ethen,

K-Jthn, Peace be to France: IfFrance in peace permit

Our iull and lineatl entrance to our owne

;

[fnot, bIeedeFr<«ncf, and peace afcend toheauen.

Whiles weGods wrathful! agent doe corre^

Their proud contempt that beats his peace to h^uen*

Fran. Peace be tr> Ettgland, if that warre returne

From FraaceW Ergtana, there to liuein peaes

;

England weloue.and for that Englandj fake.

With burden ofour armor heere we fweat

;

This toyle ofouts (houid be a work? ofthine

;

But thou from louing England srt fo farre,

That thou haft vnder-wrought his iswfuU King,

Cutoff th« fet^uence of pofterity

,

Out'faceti Infant State^ and done a rape

Vpon the maiden vertus ofthe Crowne

:

Looke heere vpbn thy brother Geffreyei face.

Theie eyes, thefe browes, were moulded out of his j

This little abftraS doth containe that targe

,

Which died in Geffrey liaA the hand oftime

,

Shall draw ttus breefe inro as huge a volume:

That Geffrey was thy eSder brother borne

,

And this bit fonne, ^ngland was Jeffreys right,

And this is Geffrejrf in the name ofGod

:

How comes it then that thou srt call'd a King

,

When liuing blood doth in thefe temples beat

Which owe the crowne. that thouore-maftereft ?

K./«h». From whom haft thou this great commiifjon

To draw my anfwer from thy Articles ? {Frante

Fr: Frd that fupern&l ludge that ftirs good thoughts

In any betftofnrongauthoritte,

To looke into the blots and ftames of right

,

That ludge haihm»de me guardian to thii bay

Vnder whofe warrant! impeach thy wrong

,

And by whofe helpe I meane ^Q chaftife Jt.

T/>g lifeanddeath ofI^Jngfohn,
K.Iehn.K\iCf> thou doft vfurpe authoritie.

Fran. Excufeitis to beat vfurping downe.
Queen. Who is it thou deft call vfurpet France^

CenJ}. Let me make anfwer: thy vfurpingfanne.
Queen.Oxit infolent.thy baftard (hall be King,

That thou maift be a Queen, and checke the world.
Co». Mybed waseuertothy fonneas true

As thine was to thy husband, and this boy
Likei in feature to his father Cefrsy

Then thou and Iohn,'m manners being as like

,

As raine to water, or deuill to his damme
j

My boyabaftard^bymyfouleJthinke
His father neuer was fo true begot

,

It cannot be,and ifthou wcrt his mother. (-ther

Queen. Theres a good mother boy.that blots thy fa-

Cmfi. There's a good grandame boy
That would blot thee,

j^ufi. Peace.

"Baft. HearecheCryet.

yiufi. What the deuill art thou?

"BaJT, One that wil play the deuill lir with you.
And a t?:3y catch your hide and you alone:

You are the Hsre ofwhom the Prouerb goes
V/hofe valour plucks dead Lyons by the beard

;

He frnoake your skin-coat and I catch you right,

Sirra looke too't,yfaith I will, yfaith.

"Blan, O well did he become that 1 yons robe.

That did difrobe the Lion ofthat robe.

Baft. It lies as fightly on the backe ofhim

.

As great Alcides Aiooes vpon an Afle;

But AtTe, He take that bunben from your backe.

Or lay on that (hsll make your ftioulders cracke.

Aufi. What cracker is this fame that deafesoureares

With this abundance offuperfluous breath }

King Ltvoii, determine what we (hall doe ftrait.

hexo. Women& fooles, breake offyour coofereoce.

King Itkn^ this is the very fumme of all

:

England and tre!and,Angiers.,Toraine, Mamt^
In right n^Arthur doc I chime ofthee .

Wilt thou tefigne them.jnd lay downe thy Artnes >

lohn. My lile as foone : I doc defie thee Frantt,

Arthur of Britaingf yeeld thee to my hand.

And out ofmy dcere Icue He giue thee more.

Then ere the coward hand ofFrance can win j

Submit thee boy.

Qntcn. Come to thy grandame child.

Conf. Doechilde,eoetoyt grandame childe,

Giue grandame kingdom?, and it grandame will

Giue yt a pium,a cherry, and a (igge,

There's a good grandame.

Arthur, Good my mother peace,

I would that I were low laid in my graue,

I am not worth this coyle chat's made for me. (wcepes.

j^. Mo. His mother fhames him fo , poote boy hee

Cm. Now Ihame vpon you where (he does or no.

His grandames wrongs,and not bis mothers (hamcs

Drawes thofe hesuen>mouingpearle8 fro his poor e:es.

Which hsauen (hsUtake in nature ofa fee:

l.with thsfe Chrinall beads heauen (hall be brib'd

To doe him IuAiee,and reuengeon you.

Qu, Thou monftrcus ilanderer ofhcauen and earth.

Con. Thou monitrous Iniurer ofheauen and earth.

Call not menanderer,thou and thine vfurpe

The Dominations.Royalties, and rights

Ofthis oppreiTed boy ; this is thy ddeft fonnei fonne

,

Iflfortunate in nothing but io thee >

I!7j



The life ancideath ofK^gfohn,
Thy finnes are viiiud in thispoore thiI<Je,

The Canon ofche Law is laj«ie on him,

Being but the fefond generation

RemMiea from tSv finne-conceimng wombe,

lobn. Betllani naue done.

Cen. 1 h4ue bur this to fay.

That he » not onely plagued for her fin,

But God hath made herlinnc and her, the plague

On thi* rcmoued ifTuc, plagued for her.

And with her plague her finre : hij iniury

Her iniurie the Beadle to her fmne,

AI! puRifhd in the petfon of this childe.

And all {or her, a pligue vpoo her

.

Que. Thou vnachiifcd fcold, I can produce

A Will, that barrej the title of thy fcnne.

C«n. I who doubts that, a Wjll ; a wicked will,

A wemans will . a cankred Grandarat will.

Fra. Peace Lady, paufc, or be more temperaie,

Ft ill bcfeemei ihi» prcfence to cry aymc

Tothefcill tuned repetiuons

;

Sotne Trumpet Gimmon hither to the wallet

Thefe men of Angiert, let vt heare them fpetke,

VVhofe title they admit, Arthttn or lobnt.

Tru/npetfcMuit.

Enter a Citiz.cn vpcn the aallci

.

Cef. Who is it that hath warn d vt to the wallcj ?

fra. Tis Prance, for England.

lohn. England for it felfe

.

Youmen of Angiers, and my louing fubie^Vs.

fra. You louing men of Angiers, Arthurs fub<e£^5,

Our Trumpet calPd you to this gentle parlc.

lohn. For our aduantagf , therefore heare v$ fiirt .

Thefe flagges of France chat are aduanced heere

Before th« eye and profpcii ofyour Towne,

Hauc hither match'd to your endamagement

The Canonj haue their bowels full of wrath,

And ready mounted are they to fpit forth

Their Iron indignation 'gainff yoor walles t

All preparitiop. for a bloody fiedge

And mcreiles proceeding, by thefe Freneh.

Comfort yours Citties eie$, your winking gates :

Ar.dbut for ourapprcch.thofefleeping ftones.

That asawafte doth girdle you about

By tJNeccmpulfion of their Ordinance,

By this time from their fixed bed* oflime

Had bin dilhabited, and wide hauocke made

For bloody power to rufh vppon your peace

But Qji the hght of V t your lawful] King,

Who painefully with much expedient march

Hauebronght a ceunter-checke before youi gates,

To faue V nfcracch'd your Citties threatned cheekes

:

Behold the French amai'd voochfife a pirle,

And now infteed of bulletts wrapt in fire

To make a (haking fcuer in your walles,

They fliootc but calme words, folded vp in fmoake,

To make a faichlefle crrour in your cares.

Which truft accordingly kindeCinizens,

And let vs in. Your King, whofelabout'd fpirits

Fore-wearied in this acf^ion of fwift fpeede,

Craues harbourage within yourCitie walles.

Franct. When I haue fatdc, make anfwet to vs both.

Loe in this nghi hand, whofe prote^on
Is mo(\ diumely vow'd vpon the c^ght

Ofhim It holds, ftandsyang fl^aiTtagenet,

Sonne to the elder brother of this man.

And King ore him, and all that be enioyes

:

For this downe-troden equity, we tread

In warlike march, thefe greenes before your Towne,
Being no further enemy to you

Then the conflraint ofhofpitable zeale.

In the releefe of this oppreCTed childe,

Religioufly prouokes. Be pleafed then

To pay that dutie which you truly owe,

To him that owes it, namely, this yong Prince,

And then our Armes, like to a muz.led Beare

,

Saue in afpe£i, hath all oifence feai'd vp :

Our Cannons malice vainly fhall be fpent

Againft th'involuerable clouds of heaucn.

And with a bleiTed and vn- vent retyte,

With vnhaek'd fwords, and Helmets ail vnbruis'd.

We will beare home that luflic blood againc,

Which heere we came tofpoui againft your Towne,
And leaue your children, wiues, and you in peace

But ifyou fondly paffc out profferd offer.

Til not the rounder ofyour old-fac d waliet.

Can hide you from our mefTengers of Warre,
Though all thefe Engiifh, and their difciplinc

Wete harbour'd m their rudecitcumfetence :

Then tell vs. Shall yourCitie call vs Lord,

In that behalfe whieh we haue challeng'd it?

Or fhall we giue the fignall to our rage,

Af^dAalke inbloodtoour poffefTion i

Cii. In breefe, we are the Kmg of Englands fubict\s

For him. and in his right, we hold this Towne.
lohn. Acknowledge then the King, and let mem.
Cit. That tan we not : but he thai proucs the Km g

To him will we proue loyall, till thai time

Hauewe ramm'd vp our gates againO the world.

John, Doth not the Crownc of England, prooue ihr

King/

And if not that, I bring you Witnedes

Twicefifteene thoufand hearts of Englands breed

BAfl. Baftards and elfe,

fohn. To verifieour title with theirliues.

frnn. As many and as well-borne bloods as thofe;

Tiafl. Some Baftards too,

FrtiTi. Stand in his facetocontradifl hisclaime.

Cit. Till you compound whofe right is worihiefl,

Wefor the vw'orthieO hold the right from both.

John. Then God forgiue thefinneof all thofefoulei.

That to their euerlafting cefidencr.

Before the dew ofeuening fall, (hail flecte

In dreadful! triall ofour kingdomes King.

Fran. Amen, Amen, mount Chcualiers to Armet.

"Bafi, Saint Ctorge that fwindg d the Dragon,

And eie fince fit's on's horfehacke at mine HoHc^c dote

Teach vs fome fence. Sinah, were I at home
At your den firrah, with your Lionneffe,

I would fet an Oxe-head to your Lyons hide.-

And make amonftcr ofyou,

Aiift. Peace, no more.

2?4*. O tremble.- for you heare the Lyon rore.

John. Vp higher to the plainc, where we'l Cet forth

In ben appointment all our Regiments.

Baji . Speed then to take aduaniage ofthe field,

Fra. It (hall be fo, and at the other hill

Command the rcA to Rand. God and our right. Exeunt

He^e afttr excurfions. Enter the Herald efFrance

mth TrufTspetJ to thegastt,

F. Hir You men of Angiers open wide your getfs.

And let yong Anhxr Duke of Btttaine m,

Aai Wha



life lifeandtUAthofK^^gfQhn,

Who by the haiu) ofFrance, chis day hath made

Much worke fei teare* io tnigy an Englifh moiher,

WboCe fonnei lye fcaiured on the hieeding ground i

Many ^ widdevsres husband eroueLng Ues,

CoJdly enrtbradflg the diftejoured earth.

And d^^otlc with little lofle do ih play

Vpor. the dancing banners ofth« French,

Wh?» are at hand triumphantly dtfolayed

Te enter Conquerors, and to proclairae

Arthur of Brifiinf , EngUndsKJng, and youri,

Entsr Sngli/h Hiraidsnth Trwtpm.

EJitr Kfioyce you men ofAngicrs,rtng your bfU,

King y<jAn, your Vmg and Englandt. doth approach,

Cocrfn»n«<er of thii hoc malkious day,

Theti Armouri that maich'd hsnce fo filuer bright,

Kiihe? reicrne ail gilt whhFrcnchmeni blood •

There ftueke no plooie in any Englinj Creft,

That 5$ remoued by a ftaffe ofFrance

.

Out coJourr do retume in thofe fame hands

That did difplay them when we firfl march? fojth

And like a ioUy trcope of Hunrfmen come

Ou» luftie English, all with purpled handi,

Dide in the dying flaoghter of their foei,

Open your gate:, and giue the Vidorj way

ff«^<rf.Hcrald», from off our towrej we n^ighi behold

From firft to laft, the on-fet and retyre •

Ofboth your Armies, whofe equality

By our bcii sycs cannot bi cenfured

:

(blowes

.

Blood hath bought blood, and bloweshsue anfwerd

Streneth matcht with ftrer.gch, and power confronted

power

,

Both are alike, and both alitif we Hke

One muft proue greateA. While ihey weigh fo euetv

W e hold ourTowne for neither : yet for boih.

Enter the fvoo Xmgi with thetr foaert,

at fttarai dooret .

f»kn. France^ haA thou
«f
et more blood to caft 2W»y}

Say, ^all the currant ofour righi rome on,

Whofe pafTage vext with thy impediment,

Shall kaue his tutiue channell, and ore-fwell

wich coutfe dtAurb'd euen thy confining /hores,

Vnh(Se thou let hit (iluer Water, keepe

A peaceful! progrefTe to the Ocean.

Fra. England thou had not fau'd one drop ofblood

Inthis hot trial! rrtote then we ofprance,

Rathcf loft more. And by thij hand I fweare

That fw»ye« the earth this Climate ouer-loolcM,

Sefore we will lay downe our iuft-borne Armci,

Wee') put thee downe, ^ainfl whom ihefe Armes wee

Oi adde u royalJ nuntber jo the dead : (beare.

Gracing rhc fcroule thst t«ls of thii warres loffe.

With flaugheer coupled to the mrrn ofkinga.

StJ}. Ma Msiefiy : how high ijiy glory towrei,

When the rich blood ofking! is fet on fite t

Oh now doth death line hii dead chaps with Aecle.

The fwofds cf fculdierj are hii teeth, his phsngs.

And nowhefeafts,mt)ufing theflefh ofmen
In vndetcffnin'd diffprsnce? of kings.

Whv fUnd theferoy all fronts amazed thus :

Cry hauockc kinps,backe to the Rained field

Vou equall Potents^flthc kindled fpirttt,

Then let confufien ofone part confirm

The others peace : till then, blowes, blood, and death.

I

Mrt. Whofe patty do the Townefme? yet sdmtti

Dra. SpeekeCttizetis for England,whofeyour king.

Hu6. The king of£ngland,whenw? know th« ki«g.

Fro. Knowhiminva, thst heerehold vp bb right.

fohn. In Vs, that are our owne great Deputie,

And beare pofreiTson of our Peifon hetre>

Lord ofour prefence An§iers,aiid ofyou.

Fr^ A greater powre then We denies all this,

Aodtillitbe vndoubted.wedolocke

Our former fcrople in ourf^rong barr'dcates

:

K'mst of our feare.vmill ourfearcs refolu'd

Be by fome certaine king, purg'd and d^pos'd.

3a/t. By bcauen, the^ Uroyks of AngJcts Rout yau
And ftand fecurely on their bactelmentt, (\^agt.
At tna Theater, whence they sape and point
At your induAhous Scenes and acts ef d^ath.
Your Royall prefences be rul'd by mec,
De like the Mutinej of lerufaleiR,

Ee&iends a-while, and both comoyntly bend
Ycurfhatpeft Deeds of rnalice on thisTowne.

By EaA and Weft let France and Eflgland moi<fit.

Their battering Canon charged to the tnouthes.

Till their fou!e*feanng flamoors haue braul'd dovvne
The flintie ribbe* cftt^is contemptuous Cstie,

I'de play mrefTsni!)! vron ehefe Isdes,

Euen till vnffnced dcio!«tion

Leaue che.-n as naked as the vulgar syre

:

That done, dJiTeueryour vnitsd Arengthl,

Ai»d pan ycur mingled colours once agatn'e.

Turtx iiCt to face, and bloody point to point;

Then in a monrient Fortune (hali cull forth

Out efctie fide her happy Minion,
Ta whom in fauour i}7e (K jII giue the day.

And kifie him with a glorious vi^ory

:

Hew iske you this vftMecounfe II mighty States,

Smsckes it not fomething of the pohcie.

Mn. No\»' by the sky that hangsabouedur heeds.

Hike it well. France, fhall we knit our powres,

Andlsy this Angiers euen wi;h the ground.

Then after fight who (H&JI be king ofii ?

3^. And ifthou hart the mettle of a king,

Being wrong'd as we arc bv this peeui(h Towtw

:

Ttnne thou the mouth ofthy ArtilUrie,

As w« will ours, againA thefe fawcie walles,

And when that we haue dafh'd them to the ground,

Why ti>en defie each ether, and pell-mell.

Make workevpon ourfdues,forheauenorbeU.

fFA. Let it be fo : fay, where will you aflault f

lahm. We from the Weft will fend dsAro^ion
Into this Cities bofome.

jittfi. I from the North.
frat. Our Thunder from the South,

Shall raine their drift of bullets on this Towne.
?<3^. O prudent difcipline ! From North to South;

Auftiiaand France (hoot in each others mouth.

He Airre them to it : Come, away, awav.

ffoA. Hearevs great kings, vouchfafe awhile to Oay
AAd I fti&U fhew you peace, and faire-fac'd league

:

Win you this Citie without firoke, oi wound,
Refcuethofe breathing tiucs to dyr in beds,

That heetecome facrinces for the field.

Perfeuernot, but beare me mighty kings.

John, Speake on with fat:our,we are bent to heare.

Hiti. Thai daughter there ofSpajne,the Lady Stanch

It neere to E(iQl.<ind, fookc vpen theyeercs

C^Leett the Dolphin, and that louefy maid.

in>i(ileloue ^ould go in (jurA ofbeautis.

Where
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Where {hould he fintfe it fairer, then in "Blcmeh ;

Ifzealout ioue {hould go in f£arch ofvenue.

Whne ^ouldfeefindeit purer ^tnSnBtaichi
Iflcueambitious, fought a match of birth,

Whofe veines bound richer bleed then lady "Siineh}

Such as (he is. in beaucie, vertue, birth,

Istheyong Dolphin eueryway compleat,

I fnot compkat of, fay be is not (kee.

And (heagainc wants nothing, lo name want,

Ifwamit Denot,th3tfhe \s not hee

:

He is the halfe part ofa blefled man.

Left tobefiniinedby fuch at fhee,

And Aiea fairediuided excellence,

Whofe fulneffe ofpetfcfiion lyes in him.

two fuch fiiuer currentswhen they ioyne

Do glorifie the bankes that bound them in

:

And two fuch (bores, to two fuch nceaincs madrone,

Two fuch controlling bounds (hallyou brokings.

To ihefe two Princes, ifyou marrie thent:

This Vnion (ball do more then batterie can

Toour iafl dofed ^ates : for at this match,

With fwifter fpkene then powder can enforce

Thenouth ofpaifage fhal) we fling wide ope.

And giue you entrance : but without this match.

The fea enraged is not halfe fo deafe,

Lyons more confident, Mountaines and rocket

More free from mojion, no ncK death himfelfe

In mortail fiirie halfe fo peremptorie.

As we to keepe this Gtie.

'Ba/f. Heereeaftay,

That (hakes the rotten carkaHe ofold death

Out ofhis ragRes. Here's a targe mouth indeede.

That fpits forth death, and mountaines,rockes, and feas,

Talkes as familiarly ofroaring Lyons,

As maids ofthirteene do ofpuppi-dogg^s.

What Cannoneere b^goc this luni« blood.

He fpeakes plaineCennonfire, and fmoake, and bounce.

Re giues the bafttnado with his tongue

:

Oure3resarecudgerd,nor a word ofhis
But buffets better then afiilofFrance:

Zounds, I wasneuer fobethumpt with words.

Since I firft cal'd my brothers ^rher Dad.

OlAQa, Son,li(ttothis coniunAion,maice this match
Ctue witK our Neece adowrie (arge enough.

For by this knot, thcu fhait fo furely ty«

Thynow vnfur d afTurance ro rhe Crowne.
That yon greene boy iKall haue no Sunne toripe
The bloome that promifeth a mightte flnaite.

1 fee a yedding in the looket ofFrance

:

Markehow they whifper, vrge thera while their (butes

Are capeable of this ambition,

Leaft zealenow melted by the windie breath

I Offcft petitions.pitiie and remorfe,

Ccofc and congeaSeagaine to what itwas.

Ha6. Why anfwer not the doubie Maieflies,

This friendly treatie ofour threamed Town*.
Fra. Speake England (^rft,th3t hath bin forward firO

To fpeake vnto this Cittie : what fay you ?

fohn.lfthtt the Dolphin ther« thy Princeiyibnne,

Can in this booke ofbeautte tead,I loue :

Her Dowrie (hall weigh equall with a Qjieene

:

For Af^iers^and faire Toraine Maine^ PoyflisrSf

A nd all thai we vpon this fide the Se**,

i

Except this Cittie now by v* be(iedg*d)

"mde liable to ourCrowne and Diemtic,

Shall gtid hst bridal! bed and make ner rich

In ritlej, honors, and promotions,

As ftie in beautie, education,blood,

Holdeshand with any PrinceHe ofthe World.
fra. What fai'ft thou boy .' looke in the Ladies face.
DeL 1 do my Lord, and in her eie I find

A wonder, cr a wondrous miracle.

The fhadow ofmy felfeform'd in her eye,

Wfiicb being but the fhadow ofyour fonne,

Become&afonne and makes your fonncafhadow:
I do protcft I neuer lou'd my felfe

Till now, infixed I beheldmy felfc,

Drawne in ihef^attering table of bereie.

fyhifper: with Blanch.

BAJi. Drawne in the flattering table ofher eie,

Hang'd in thefrowning wrinkle ofher brow.
And quartered in her heart, hee doth efpie

Himfelfe louestraytor. this is pittie now ;{

That hang'd, and drawne,and quarter'd there fhould be
Jn fuch a Jouc,fo vile a Lout at he«

Blao. My vnckles will in this refpeA is mine.
Ifhe fee ought in you that makes him fike,

That any thing he fee's which moues his liking,

I can with eafe tranflate it to my will

:

Or ifyou will, to fpeake moreproperly,

I will enforce it eaflietomy loue.

Further I will not flatter you, my Lord
That all I fee in you is worthic loue.

Then this, that nothing do 1 fee in you.
Though churlifh thoughts thenafelues (hould beeyour

fudge.

That I can flnde, (hould meritany hate.

lohn. What faie thefe yong*ooes ? What fay youmy
Neecc ?

Blot), That fhe is bound inhonor ftill to do
What you in wifedome ftill vouchfafe to fay.

liAn. Speake then Prince Dolphin, canyoulouethis
Ladie?

Del. Nay aske me ifI can refrains from loue.

For I doe loue her mofl vnfainedly.

Ichn. Then do I giue Z^o/^fi/efen^ Teratm^TiftaiMe,

P(ySiert .in^ Aniomf tbefe ftue Prouinces

With her to thee^snd this addition nM>re,

Full thirty thoufandMarkesof Englifhcoyne

.

PbilUf of France, if thou be pkaf'd withal!.

Command thy fonne and daughter to ioyne hands.

Fra. It likes vs wet! young Princes; clofeyour hands

Aiift. And your lippes too, for 1 am well affur'd.

That I did fo when I was firil alTur'd.

Frt. NowCittizeni ofAngires ope your gates,

Let in that smitie which you haue made.
For at Saint Maries ChappeH prefently, •

The rights ofmarriage (nallbe folemniz'd.

Is not {he Ladie C«ff/?(inc«>inthis troopef

I know (he is not for this match made vp.

Her prefence would haue interrupted much.

Where is (he and her fonne, teil me,who knowes ?

Do/, She is fad and pafsionate at yoiu highnes Tent.

Fra. And by my faith, this league that we haue made

Will giue her fadneiVe very little cure t

Brother ofEngland, how may we content

This wtddow Lady ? In her right we came.

Which weGod knowes, haue turn d another way.

To our owae vantage,

Sohn, We will heale vp all.

For wee'i create yong y/rr.^^rDukeefBritaine

And Earle ofRichmond, and this rich faJre Towne
We
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"We make him Lord of. Call the Lady Cmfiance,
Some fpeedy Meflcnger bid her repaite

To our fdenmity tltruftweftall,

(Ifnot fil( vp the meafure ofher will)

Yn in fome meafure faiisfie her fo.

Thai we fliall ftop her eitclamaMon,

Go we as wellasbafi will fuffervs.

To this vnlookd for voprepatcd pompe. Examt.
Bi^, Mad wofld,mad kings, mad compofition

:

lohn to ftop ylnhurs Title in the whole.

Hath willingly departed with a pan.

And France, whole armour Confciencc buckled on,

Whomzeaieand charicie brought to the M<i,
As Gods owne fouldier, rour>dcd in the eare,

With that fame patpofc-changer, that (lye diuci,

Tha* Broker, that Rill brcakes the pare offeith.

That diyly bteake-vow, he that winncs of ill,

Of kinga, ofbcggers. old men, yon grr>en, maids,

Who hauing no eictemall thing to loofe.

But theword Maid, chests the poore Maide of that.

That fmooth-fac'd Gentleman, tick ling commoditie,

Commodttie, the byas ofthe world.

The world, who of it felfeis peyfed well.

Made to run euen. vpon euen ground

;

Till this sduantage .this vile drawing byas.

This fway ofmotion, this comtTJodirie,

Makes it take head from all indiffctcncy.

Front all djre^ion, purpofe, courfe, inieni.

And this fame byas, this Commodltie,

This Bawd, this Broker.ihis alt-changmg-word,

Clap'd on the outward eye of tickleFtancc,

Hath dtawne him from his owre determin'd ayd.

From a refolu'd and honourable warrc.

To a mofl bafe and vi!c-concluded peace.

And why rayle I on this Commodiiie.'

But for becaufcbehath not wooed me yet

:

Not that I haue the power to clutch my hand,

When his faire Angels would falute my palme.

But for my hand, as vnattemptedyet.

Like a poore begger, raileth on the rich.

Well, while* I ann abegger.l will laile.

And fay there is no fin but to be rich

;

And bewg rich, my vercm; then (hall be.

To fay there is no vice, but begger'ie ;

Since Kingsbieake faith vpon commoditie,

Gaine be myLord, for J will wor(bip thee. £*if'

^8us Secundus

Sruer Confiancc, Arthur^and Salitbury.

Com. Gone to be married? Gone to fwcarc a peace ?

Palfe blood to falfc blood ioyn'd* Gone to be freinds ?

Shall Lratt hauc£launch, and 'Bieunch thofe Piouinces ?

It ts not fo, thou had mirpoke,roi(})eard.

Be well aduiPd, tell ore thy tale againe

It cannot be. thou do'R but fay 'tis fo.

ItruftI may not trun thee, for thy word
Is bu t the vame breath of a common man :

Belccue me, 1 doe not belecue thee man,
Ibaue a Kings oath to the contrarie.

Thou n^alt be punifh'd for thus frighting roCf

For I am ficke.and capcable of fcarcs.

Oppreft with wrongs, and therefore fu5! cffcares
A widdow,husbandles, fubte^ to fesres,

A woman naturally borne to feares

;

And though ckou now coafefic thou didftbur left

With my »ext fpirits, I cannot take a Truce,
But they will quake end tremble all this day.

What doft thoti meane by (hsking ofthy head {

Why doft thou looke fo fadly on my fonne ?

What meanes that hand ?pon that breaA oftbine ?
Why holdcs thine eie that lamentable thcwme,
Like a proud riuer peering ore his bounds }

Be thcfe fad P.gnes confimneis ofthy words ?

Then fpeake againe. not all thy former tale.

But this one word, whether thy tale be true.

Sdl. As true as I beleeue you thinke thenj falfe.

That giue you caufe to proue my faying true.

Cen. Oh ifthou teach me to beleeue this forrow
Teach thou this forrow,how to make me dye.

And let bclecfe, and life encounter Co,

As doth the furie oftwo defperate men.
Which in the very meeting fall, and dye.

Lewes marry Blauick}O boy, then where art thou ?

FroMce friend ii'iihEngUiid, what becomes ofme/
FtHow be gone ; I cannot brookcthy fight.

This ne v/es hath made thpe a moft vgly man,

Sal. What other harme haue I good Lady done,
JBut fpcke the harme, that is by others done ?

Con. Which harme within it felfcfo heynousijy

As it makes harmefull all thst fpeake of it.

j4r. 1 do befcech you Madam be content.

(on. Ifthou thatc^idftmebecontent.wnigrira

Vgly, and {landrous to thy Mothers woMbc,
Full ofvnpl^afing blots, and (ightlelTe Raines,

Lame, fooliih, crooked, fwatt, prodigious,

P Jtch'd with foule Moles,and eye-offending ntarkes,

I would not care, Itben would be content.

For then 1 (hoold not loue thee : no, nor thou

Become thy great birth, nor defcrue a Crowne.

But thou art faite, »nd at thy birth (deere boy}

Nature and Fortune ioyn'd to make thee great.

Of Natures guifts, thou mayO with Lillie&boaftv

And with thehalfe-bJowneRofe. ButTot tune, ob,

She is corrupted, chang'd, and wonne front thee,

Sh'aduherstcs hourely with thine Vnckle lohn.

And with her golden hand hath plucktonTrance

To tread downc faire refpeft ofSoueraigntie,

And made his MaieRie the bawd to theirs,

prance is a Bawd to]Fortune, and king lehn^

That flrufopet Fortune, that vfurping lch» :

Tell mc thou felJow, is not France forfworne ?

£uve(B>m him with words, or get thee gone,

And leaue thofe woes alone, which I alone

Am Jound lovnder.beare.

Sal. Pardon mc Madam,
I may not poe w ithout you to the kings.

Cofi. Thou maift, thou Ihak, 1 will not go with thee,

I will inftruft my forrowes to bee proud,

lor greefc i» proud, and makes his owner ftoopf
,

To roc and to the ftate of roy grear grccfe.

Let kings affcmblc : formy greefe's fo great.

That no fupportet but the huge firme earth

Can hold it vp : here I and forrowes (ic,

Hecte is myT hrone, bid kings comebow co it.

jiBm



(iJ'UtiS Tertiu!,Sc^nafrima,

Entf King Fohn, France,'Dptfhin, Blanch, fliaier, Phllif,

jittfirui, Ccnftcnre,

frdn. Ti» true (faire daughter) and this bUfled day,

Euer in Franet (haW be kept feftiual!

:

To folemnire this day the glorious funnc

Stayes in his courfe, and play es the Alchymift

,

Turning with fplendor ofhis prcciouj eye

The meager cloddy earth to o'ntfring gold :

The yearcly courfe thsc brings this day about,

Shall neufr fee it.biiiaholy day.

C»n/t A wicked dsy, am] not a holy day.

What hath this day dcrerud } what hath it done.

That it in golden leitcts fhould be fet

Among the high tides in the Kaler.der/

Nay, rather lurne this day outoftbe weeke,

Thts day offhamc, oppretfion, periury.

Orifitmufl ftandfliii.let wiues withchildc

pr?.y that their burthens may not fall this day,

Lettthzt theirhopcs prcdigiouHy be croft

:

But (on th'S dsy) let Sea-men feare no wracke,

No bargaines btcake that are not this day made
;

This day all things begun, come to ill end,

Yea. faith it fclfe to hollow falPnood change.

Fra. By heaucn Lady, you ftiatl haue no caufe

To curfe the faire proceedings ofthis day

:

Haue I not pawn d toyoumy Maiefty ?

Conff. Ycu haue beguil'd me with a counterfeit

Refembling Maiefty, which being tooch'd and tritlc,

Proues valoeleflTe :you are forfworne,forfworne.

You came in Armet to fpill mine enemies bloud.

But now in Armesjyouftrcrgthenit with yours.

The graplmg vigor, and rough frowne ofWart c

Is cold m amitie, and painted peace.

And oar opprefTion hath made vp this league ;

Arme, arme, youhcauenj,sgsinrt thefeperiur'd Kingt,

A widdow cfies, be huibnnd to me(heaucnj)

I et not the howres of this vngodly day

Weareout the dates in Peace ; but ere Sun- fet.

Set armed difcord 'twixt thefe periur'd Kings

,

Heare me. Oh, heare me.

Conjt. War,w«r, no peace, peace is to me a warre

:

O Lymogts,0 /tuflriayxhoM doft fhame

Thitbloudyfpoyle: thou naue.thou wretch, f coward,

Thou little valiant,greatm villani«.

Thou euer ftrong vpon the Wronger fide

;

Thou Fortunei Champion,that do'ft neuer fight

But when her humourous Ladifhip Is by
Toecach thee fafety : thou art periur'd too.

And footh ftvp greatnefTe. What a t'oole art rhou,

A ramping foole,to brag, and Oamp^ and fweare,

Vpcn my partie : thou cold blooded (laue,

HaA thou not fpoke Uke thunder on my fide ?

Beenefwornemy Sooldier.biddJng.mc depend

Vponthy ftarres,thy fortune, and thy ftrengtb,

And doft thou now fail ouer to my foes ?

Thou wearc a Lyons hide, doff it foi fhame.

And hang a Calues skin on thofe recreant limbes.

Aff. O that a man Oiould fpeake thofe words to me.

Phil And hang a Calues-tktn on thofe recreant limbs

yltf Thou dar'ftnot fay fo villaine for thj life.
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Thil-t<nd hang a CaJuej skin on ihofe recreant hmbs-

tchn. We like not this, thou doft forget thy felfr

Ertcr PatiHfph.

Fre . Heere comes the h oly Legal of the Pope.

Piin, Haile you anneinced deputies of heauen;

To thee King lohn my holy errand is ••

] far»iutph, offaire MiUane Cardinall

,

And frotn Pope Innocfnt the Legate heere,

Ooe in his name religioufly demand

Why thou ajainft the Church,our holv Mother

,

So wilfully doft fpurne j and force perforce

)^cipe Stephen £,<angf<rochofen Arftibifhop

Of fmierl>urv from that holy Sea •

This in our forefaid holy Fathers nam*

pope Iitntcmt, I doe demand ofthee.

John. What earthie name to Interrogatories

Can taft the free breath of a facred King ?

Thou caoft rot (Cardinall) deuife a name

So flight, vnworthy,and ridiculous

To charge me to an anfwerc, as the Pope :

Tfll him this tale,andftt*m the mouth of Engtaid,

Addc thus much more, chat n© /r j/»<}»> Prieft

Shall lythe or toll m our domimons

.

But at we, vnderheaurn, are fupreame head.

So vnder him that gteat fupremacy

Where we doe reignc, we will alone vphold

Without ih'affiftanccofamortallhand

;

So t ell the Pope, all reuerence fet apart

To himandhisvfurp'dauthorttie.

Fr*. Brother off/fjjAw^, you blafpheme in this.

Jehu . Though ycu.and all the Kings ofChriftendom

Are led fo grofiely by this medling Piieft,

Dreading the curfe that money may buy out.

And by the merit of vild«' gold, drolTe, duft,

Purchsfe corrupted pardon cfa man,

Who in that fale fels pardon from himfalfe t

T hough ycu , and al the reft fo groffely led

,

This iugling witchcraft with rtuennue cherifh ,

Yet I ilone, s'.onedoe meoppofe

A gainft the Pope, and count his friends my foes.

Pand. Then by the la wfull power that I haue

,

Thou fhalt ftand curft.and excommunicate.

And blefTcd ftiall hebe that doth reuolt

From his Allegeance to an heretique,

A'^d meritorious fhall that hand bf cali'd.

Canonized and wotftiip'd as a Saint,

That cakes away by any fecret courfe.

Thy hatcfull life.

Ccf. O lawfull let it be

That I haue roome with Rtme to curfc a while

,

Good Father Cardinall, cry thou Amen
To my kcenc curfes} for without my wrong
There is no tongue hath power to curfe him right.

Pan. There's Law and Wanant (Lady) for my curfe.

Conf. And for mine too.whet^ Law can do no right.

Let it be lawfull.that Law batre no wrong:

Law cannot giue my childe Kjs kingdome heere

;

For he that holds his Kingdome,hoTd« the Law.

Therefore fince Law it felfeis petfei^ wrong.

How can the Law forbid my tongue to curfe t

paid Philip o(France, on petill of a curfe ,

Let goc the hand of that Arch-heretique ,

And raifcthe power ofFrance vponhis bead,

Vnlefte he doe fubmit himfelf; to Xome,

SUa. Look'fl ihou pale France}io not let go ihy hand.

C«n. Looke to that DeuilL kft that Frawe repent,^
Anrf
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And by djfioynmg hands hell lofe a fouJe.

Aufi. Kmg fhilij, Irften to the CaTiiinall.

Baji, AndTiangaCalues-skinon his recreant limbs.

Au^. Well ruftan.I muft pocket vp thefe wrongs,

Becaufe,

'Ba^. Your breeches beft may carry tKem.

John. ?Ai//;>,vrhatraift thou to the Cardinall ?

Con, Wh2t fliould he fay,but as the Cardinall ?

Dolph. Bethmkeyou father, for the difference

Ij purchafe of a Keauy curfefrom RorM
,

Or the lightlofleof f»ji«2(i.fora friend:

Forgoeihe eafier,

Bi'a. That s thecurfeof^oOTf.

^B. O Lewi}, fland faft, the deuill tempn ihecbeere

In likeneffs ofa new vntrimmed Bride.

"Bid TTis Lady Confiance fpeakes not from her faith

,

But fiom her need.

Ccn. Oh, ifihou grant njy need.

Which onely liues but by the deatiToFlaith,

That need, muft needs inferre this principle

,

That faith would Iiue agame by death of need

:

O then tread downe my need, and faith mounts vp,

Keepe my need vp,and f^ith is trodden downe.
John, The king is moud, and anfwers not to this.

Con. O be remou'd from him, and anfwcre wcll»

Aitfi. Doe fo king Vkilip, hangno morein doubt.

iJa^.Hang nothing but aCalues skin moft fweetlout.

fra. I amperplext.and know not what to fay.

Pan. What canft thou fay.but wil perplex thee more?

ifthou ftand e)fcommunicste,and curR ?

Fra. Good reuereod falhei.roakemy perfon yours.

And tell me howyou would beftowyour fe'.fe i

This royalljiand and mine ate newly knit

,

And the coniunilion ofour inwardfoules

Married in league, coup!ed,and hnk d together

With all religous nrengthoffacred vovwes >

The Uteft breath that gaue the found ofwords

Wajdeepe-fworne faith, peace, amily.true loue

Betweene our kingdomes a;^d our royall feluej.

And euen before this truce, but new before,

No longer thenvje well could wafVi our hands

,

To clap this^royal! bargaioc vpofpeace,

Hcauen knowes they were bsfmear'd and ouer-flclnd

With (laughters pencil! ; where reuenge did paint

The fearefull differeaceofinceilfed kings :

And (hall thefe hands fo lately ^urg'd ofblond ?

So newly ioyn'd.in loue ? fo ftrong m both,

Viiyoke this feyfure, and this kinde regreete ?

Play faft and loofe with failhffdUft with hcauen.

Make fuch vnconAant children ofour felues

AS now againe to fnatch our palme from palme

:

Vn-fwearcfaith fwornc,andon the marriage bed
Of fmiling peace to march s bloody hoaft.

And makea tyot on the gentle brow
Oftiue fiaarrity ? O holy Si:

Myreuerend father, let ttnotbe"ro;

Out ofyour grace, deuife, ortJaine, impofe

S9rtiegentl€order,andthcnwefVi3ll bebleft

To <loe your pleafute, and continue friends,

P.ind. All forme is fornr»eJe(re,Order orderlefle,

Saue what is oppofite to Englaidi loue.

Tiurefore to Axmes, be Champion of our Church,

Or let the Church our mother breathe hei curfe,

A mothers curfe, o.i her reuolting fonnc

:

France thou maift hold a fcrpent by the tonguCj

A cafcd Lion b/thc mortil' paw,

A faftingTyger faferby the tooth

,

Then keepe in peace thatband which thou doft hold.

Fra. I may dif-ioy/ie my hand,but not ray faith,

Pani. So mak'fi thou faith an enemy to faith.

And hkea ciuill warre fetfloath to oath

,

Thy tongue againft thy tongue. O let thy vow
Firfl made to hcauen, firft beto heauen perform'd,

That is,to be the Champion of our Church,
What fince thou fworft, is fwome againftthy felfe.

And may not be performed by thy felfe.

For that which thou haftfworne to doeamiffe,

li not amiife when it is truely done

:

And being noi done,where doing tends to i»,

The truth is then moft done not doing it-

The better A(f\ ofpurpofes miftooke

,

Is to miRakeagain, though indircfl,

Yet indireflicn thereby growesdireA,
And faldiood, falfhood cures, as fire cooles fire

Within thefcorched veinesof one new burn'dr

Itisreligionthat dothmakevowes kept.

But thou haft fworne agalnftreliglon:

By what thoufwear'^i agairifl the thingtbou fwearA
And mak'fi an oath the turetie for thy truth

,

Againft an oath the truth, thou artvnfute

To fweare, fweares onely not to be forfwcrne,

Elfe what a mockerie fhould it be to fweare ?

But thou doft fweare, onely to be forfwornc,

And moft forfwornc, to keepe what thou doft fwears.

Therefore thy later vowes,3gainfi thy firft,

Is in thy fdfe rebellion to thy felfe

:

And better conqueA neuercanft thou make

,

Tbenarme^yconftant and thy nobler parts

Againft thefe giddy.loofe fuggedionj:

Vpon which better part, our pray rs come in,

Ifthou vouchfafe them. But if not,then know
The perill ofour curfei light on thee

So heauy. asthou fhaJt not fljake them off

But in d«fp3ire,dyevnder their bkske weight*

./^«/?. RebelIion,fi3t rebellion.

Bap. Wil'tnotbe?
Will not a Cahies-skin {)op that nsoulh ofthine?

DmI. Father,toArmes.

Blanch. Vpon thy wedding day <

Againft the blood that thou hz(} married?

Whal.ftiall our feaft be kept with flaughtered tr.en ?

Shall braying trumpets, and lotid churlish drums
Clamors ofhell, be meafures to our pomp ?

husband heareme : aye,aUcke,how new
Is husband in my mouth ? cuen for that name
Which tillthis timemy tongue did here pronounce;
Vpon my knee I beg, goe not to Armcs
A gainft mine Vncle.

Confi. O, vpon my kneesnade hard with kneeling,

1 doe pray to thee, thou vertuous Daulfhin,

Alter not the doome forethought by heauen.
"BLtn. Now {ball I fee thy Jouc, what motiue may

Be ftronger with thee, then tKe nameofwife i
Con. That which vpholdeth him,that thee vpholds.

His Honor,Oh thine Honor.X.ew*/ thine Honor.
Do/pb, I mufe your Majd^y dothfeeme fo cold,

When fuch profound refpe&s doe pull you on i

PanJ, I will denounce a cuife vpon his head.

Fra. Thou ftialt not Riiid.Snj[land,l will fall fro thee.

Conjf. O fairs returne ofbaniffi'd Maieftie.

£lea. O foule reuolt ofFrench inconftancy.

£i^. prance, ^ fhalt rue this houre within this houre.
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!F^.OW Time the elocke feteer,ybald fextonTtmej

Is te as he will ? well Asxi^aoee (hall rue.

"Bla. The Sun'f orecaft with bioud : &ire iiXf ddira*

Which is the fide that I muft goe wiihell ?

lam wfith both, each Army hath a hand.

And in their rage.l hauing hold ofboth,

They whurle a-fundsr, and difmember mee.

Husband^ I cannot pray that tliou maift winne

:

Vnclen I needs inuft pray that thou maift lofe

:

FaibM,I ntay not wiQi the fortune thine

:

Grandainil will not wiHi ihy wifl^ej thriue r

Who-euerwins.oD that fide fhaSl I lofe

:

AlTv-Ttd lofle.before thematchbeplaid.

Doifb. LadyjWith rae,w!:h roe thy fortune lies*

BU. There wheremy fortune liues.there my life dies.

loht. Ccfen, goe draw our puifance together,

Frisnce,! am burn'd vp with infliming wrath

,

A rage, whofe heat hath this condition

;

That nothing can allay ,nothing but blood.

The blood 3n<!deereft valued bloud ofFrancr.

fra. Thy rage (hall butne thee vp,& thou fhalt tume

To alhes, ere out blood (hail quench that fire

:

Leoke to tKy felfe,thou art in ieopardie.

John.tio mors then he that threats. To Arms le*n hie.

Sxeunt.

Sccma SsctmJa,

AUarmnifGaurpms : Enter Sc/fard wish jSafhias

hdd,

"Bafi. Now by my Iifc,(his day grows woodroos hot,

Some ay?ry Deiiiil Uouers In the skie

,

And pour's downe mifchiefe.^<i^rwjx head lye there,

Ftttcr Ichn^ArthuTytiuhert.

While P^i&f) breaches.

icim. Hubert^ keeps thi» boy : PhiUj make vp.

My Mother is aflayled in our Tent,

Andtanelfeare.

"Bati. My Lord I refcued her

,

Her HjghndTe is in fafcty, feareyou not:

But onmy Liege, for very littlepaines

Will bring this labor to an happy end. Exit.

AlarufjtSfexctarfwns,Retreat. Enter tohnJBJeiuvn^Jlufxir

Bnjiiadf JIuLrt, Lardu

td,n. So ftiall it be : youi Grace ftiall ftay behinde

So (Irongly guarded : Cofen,looke not fad.

Thy Grandame loues thee, ind thy Vnkle will

As dcere be to ibcct as thy father was.

Arth. O thiswill makemy mother die with gricfe.

Ichn. Cofcn away for England^ hafle before,

And ere our commlng fee thou {hake the bags

Ofhoordjng Abbots, imprifbned angells

Set at libertie : the fat ribs ofpeacs

Muft by the hungry now be fed vpon

:

Vfe our Ccmmiilion in hi J vtmoft force.

'Bafi. Bell, Booke,& Candlejfnall not driueme back.

When gold and filuei becks me to come on.

1 kioe your highnefti; : GrandajTte, I will pray

.

(If euer I remember tobeholy )
Por your taire fafety ; fo I kifie yout hsnd.

£le. Farewell gentle Cofen.

Icht. Cot., &r£rwelL

£(e. Comz bethcr little kinlrn8n,harke,a worde.
/ohn.Come hctbet Hubtn. Omy gentle Hubert^

Weowe theemuch : within tbis-waH ofRefh

There isb fouie counts tb«e her Creditor

,

And with aduantage nneenes to pay thy loue:

Andmy good friend, thy voluntary oath

Liues in this bofon)e,deerely chcriflied.

Giue me thy hand, I had athing to fay.

But I will fitit with fome better ruse.

By heauen Hubert ^ I am almoft afham'd

To fty what good refpeiil I haue ofthee.
Hub, ! am much bounden Lo your MalsA^.
lokn. Good fiiend,thou bafl no caufe to fay fo yet,

Butthoudialthaueiand creepe time nerefo flow, .

Yet it rhall come, for me to aoe thee good.
I had a thing to fay, but let it goe ;

The Sunne is in the hcauen, and the proud day.

Attended with the pleafores of%e world,

Is al! too wanton, and too full dYgawdes
To giue me audience : Ifthe mid-night bell

Did with his yron tongue,and brazen mouth
Sound on into the drov/zieraee of night

:

Ifthis fame were 3 Church-yard wherewe ftand ,

hni thou pofiVfTed with a thoufand wrongs *

Or if that fuiIy fpirtt melancholy

Had bak'd thy bloud,andmadeitheauy,thickc,

Which elfe runnes tickling vp and downe the veinei,

Making that JdiotJaughterkeepemenscyer,

And ftraine their cheekes to idle mcniment,

A paition hatefull to my purpo&s

:

Or ifthat thou eouldfl fee me without eyes

,

Heare me without thine eares, andmake reply

Without a tongue, vfing conceit slone

,

Without eye$,eare$,and harmcfull found ofwords

»

Then, in defoigbt ofbrooded wstchfull day,

I would into thy bofom? poure my thoughts j

But (ah) I will not. yet I loue thee well

,

And by my troth I thlnke thou iou'B me welL
Hub. So wcll,th3t what you bid me vtidsttaLke*

Though that my death were adiunA to myAS,
By hcauen I would doeit.

/oAw. Doc not I K&dw thou wouidR ?

Good Hubert, Hubert, Htdert throw thine eye

On yon young boy j He tell thee whatmy friend.

He is 3 very ferpent in my way.

And wherefoere this foot ofmine doth tread.

He lies before me : doA thou vnderlland me i

Thou art hi? keeper.

Hub. A nd 1 le keepe him fo.

That he (hall not oSend your Maiefty.

fohn. Death,

Htfb. My Lord.

John. AGraue.
Hab. He (hall not liue.

tchit. Enough.

I could be merry now, Hubert, I loue thee.

Weil, lie not fay what I intend for thee:

Remember: Madcm, Fareyo« well.

He fend thofe powers o're to your MaieOy.

E/c. Myblefilinggoewith thee.

John. rorfw^iiOTrf Cofen, goe.

Hubert thtllbe your man, attend on you

With al true duetle :On totvard CaSiceJnaa,

Exemt,

Sctta
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Scaena Tatia,

EnierfroHce, Dolphin, Paudtilpho, AttendoKti.

Fm. So by a roaring Tempefl on the flood,

A wbote Atmado of conunliied faile

Is fcactercd and dif.ioyn d ftom tellowfhip.

Pattd Courage and comfort.all fhall yet goc well.

fra. What can goe wcll,vyhc?n we haue runne fo ill ?

Arc w« not beaten ? I» not Axgiers loft )

Arthur tanc prifoncr? diocrs dccre frieods flainc ?

And bloody England \r\io England ^ont.

Ore -bearing intcrruptjon fpight of FrMcef

Dol. What he hath won, ihat hath hefortificd:

So hot a fpeed, with foch aduicsdifpos'd,

Such tempetate order in To fierce a caufe,

Dotii v\»ant example : viUo hath read, or heard

Ofw^y kindred-adtioo like to ilitj?

prx. Well could 1 bcare ihit EoeUndhtid this ptaife,

So we could finde fome pattcrnc otour Oiame

:

Entrr. ^on/l.ince.

Lookewhocornesheere }% grauc vnlo a foule.

Holding th'etcrnal! fpint jgsinflhet will

,

In the vilde prifon of af?it£>ed breath :

I pTCthce Lidy got away with me.

C<m Lo; novK:now fee the ifiueofyourpfface.

Fru. Patience good Lady.comfortgenile C««/?<;>k'*.

Ccn. No.ldcfieall Counfcll.all rcdicrte.

But that which ends all counfell.true Redicffe ;

Death, death, O amiable, louely death ,

Thou odoriferous ftencfi found rottennpffe.

Arife forth fiom the couch of laftirg night ,

Thou hate «nd terror toprolperitie.

And 1 will kifls thy detcllable bones
,

And put my eyp-balVs in thy vaulti* browei

,

And nog thffe fingera with tby Uoufhold wormes ,

And ftop thi« gap of breath with fulfomc dcfl
,

And be a Carrion Monfler like iliy fdfe

;

Coroe.grtnonme.andl will thinkethoo lir.il rt,

And bulTc thee as thy wife : Mifcnes Loue,

O come to m«.

Fra. O fzire afHiflton, peace.

Con, No,no, I will not, hauing breath to cry :

that my tongue were in ihc thunders mouth ,

Tben with i palTion would 1 fhakc the world

,

And rowie from (leepe that fell Anatomy

Which cannot hea«e n Ladies feeble voycc.

Which fconwrs a inodcrne Inuocation.

P/tnd. Lady,you vttci msdneiTe.an'i not forrow-

Con. Thou art holy to belyeme fo,

1 am not mad : this haire 1 tearc is mine ,

My name i^ Covflivice, I was Cc^tjcs wife,

Yong ^TthxT IS my fonne. snd he \\ loft

;

1 am not mad, 1 would to hcaucn ! were,

Forihcn'tis likel ftiould forget my fclfe:

O, if 1 could, what qriefc fViould I fotgct ?

Preach fomc Philoiophy to make me mad.

And thou (hall beCanonix'd(C3rdiraJl.)

For, being not mad, but fcnfibleof grcefc

.

My reafonable part produces reafbn

How I may be dcliuer'd of thcfe woes.

And teaches mce to kill or hang my felfe

:

If 1 were mad, I fhould forget my tonne.

Or madly chinXe a bab« of clowU were he

;

I am not triad : too well, too well I feele

The different plague of each caiatnicie.

Tra. Binde vp thofe tteffas i O whit louelnote

In the fairc multitude of thofe bet haircs

;

Where but by chance a filcet drop hath &lne,

Euen to that drop ten thoufand wiety fiends

Doe glew themfelues io fodable gricfe.

Like true, infeparable, fajchfull loue^

Sticking together in calatnidc.

Con. To EngLwd^ ifyou will

.

pra., Binde vp your haires.

Con. Yes that I will : and wherefore will I do It

I tore them from their bonds, and cride aloud

,

O, that thefe hands could fo redeeme my fonne

As they hauc giuen thcfe hayres their libertk :

But now 1 cnuieat their tiberti^.

And will againe commit thetn to their bonds,

Becaufe my poore childe is a prifoncr.

And Father Catdinali, 1 haue heard you fay

That we fhall fee and know our friends in heauoi

'

If that be true, I (Kail fee my boy againe; *

For tincc the birth ofCjm?,the nrA male-childe

To him that did but yeflcrday fufpite

,

Tbetcwasnotfucha gracious creature borne:

Biit now will Canker -(orrow eat my bud

And chafe the natiue beauty from hu cheeke.

And he will looke a« hollow as a Gho(\

,

As dim and meager a* an Agues fttte,

Aod fq'hee'll dye : and rifing fo againe.

When 1 (hall meet him in the Court ofheiuen

I fhall not know him : therefore nciKr, neue^

Muft I behold my pretty'^AfWmoiii.

PAnd. You hold too heynous a refpefl of grcefet

Cmfi. He taikes fo nic,tbat ocuer had a fonne.

Fra, You are as fond of greefif,»$ ofyour childe

Con. Grcefe fth the roome vp ofmy abfent childe

:

Lies in bis bed.walWuvp anddowncwithme,

Puts on his pretty lookes, repeats his words

,

Remembet$n5Cofall his gracious parts.

Stuffeioathis vacant garments with hii forcBc

Thcn,haoe I resfon to be fond of griefcj'

Farcyouwell : had you fuch a loOc as I

,

I could giue better ca-nfort then you do«.

1 will not keepc thif fbrmc vpon toy head.

When there is fuch diforder m my witte :

O Lord, my boy, my yirtdur^ my fasre fonne

,

My life, my loy, my food, my all the world

:

My widow-comfort,and my forrowes cure. Exit,

Pro. I fcarefomeoat.ragc,and Ikfoiiowher. Exit.

Del. There's nothing in this world can make me ioy.

Life is as tedious as a twice>told tale

,

Vexing the dull care ofa.drowfje man

;

And bitter (hame hath fpoyl'd the fweet words tafte.

That It yeelds nought but (hame and bittcmisfrc

Pond. Before the curing ofa ftton g dife&fe

EucD in the inftant of repaire and health.

The fit is ftfongeft : Euilsthat tike leauc

On their departure,moft of all (hew euill

:

What hsueyou loli by lofing of this day ?

Dot. All dales ofglory ,i«>y,and happinefTc.

Pan, Ifyou had won ik, certaindy you had-

No, no ; wWi Fortune meanes to men moft good,

Shce lockes vpon rhem with a thrcatning eye:

Tis flrangcto thinke how much King latm hath kid

In cbh which he accounts fo dearely wonoe

;

Arc
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Are not you grieu'd that Arthur is his pri foner i

Dol. As heartily as he is glsd he hath him.

Tan. Youi minde is al! asyOuthfuU aj yoiir blood.

Kow heare tne fpeake with a propheticke fpiric

:

For euen the breath ofwhat 1 meatre to fpeake,

Shall blow each deft, each draw, each little tub

Out ofthe paj h which fhall direflly lead

Thy footeto Engiands Throne. And therefore marke .

hbn hath feir'd Arthifr, and ic cannot be.

That whiles warmchfeplayesin that infants veines

The mif-plac'd-/o/w fiiould enteriaine an houre.

One minute, nay one quiet breath ofreft

.

AScepttt fnatch'd with an vnruly hand,

Muft be as boyfteroufly mainiain'd as gain'd.

And he that ftands vpon a fiipp'ry place.

Makes nice ofno vilde hold to ftay him vp:

That tehn nsay ftand, then Arthur needs muft fall.

So be it, for it cannot be but fo.

Del. But what (hall I gaine by yong Arthurs fall
'

Td. You, in the right of Lady "Slatch your wife,

May then make all the claimethai Arthur did.

Dol. And loofe it, life and 3il,as Arthur did.

Pan. How green you are.and frcn^ in ihi« old world?

/V^.ilayes you plots : the times confpire with you.

For he that fteepes his fafet i€ in true blood,

shall finde but bloodie fafety , and vntrue.

This A^fo euiUy borne fhall coole the hearts

Of all his people, and freeze vp their zeale,

That none fo fmall sduantage fball fiep fonh

To checke his reigne, but they will cherifh it

No naturill exhalation in the $kie.

No fcope ofNaturc^nodiftempcr'd day.

No common winde, nocuRornedeuent,

But they will plucke away his naturall caufe.

And call them Kleteois,prodigies> and Ggnes.

Abbortiues.prefages, and tongues ofheauen.

Plainly denouncing vengeance vpon John,

Dol, May be he will not touch yong Arthurs Itfe.

But hold himfelfe fafe in his prifonment.

Pan. O Sir, when he (hall bsare of your approach.

Ifthat yong Arthur bcnot gone alteadie,

Euen at that newes he dies : and then the hearts

Of all his people (hall teuolt from him,

Andkiffe the lippCs ofvnacquainted change.

And picke Hrong tr^atter ofreucit, and w rath

Out ofthe bloody Bngers ends of lohn.

Me thinkes I fee this hurley all on foot

;

And O, what better matter breeds for you.

Then I haue nam'd. The Badard Falcont^-tdgt

Is now in England lanfackingiheChurch,

OS'ending Charity : Ifbut a doztn French

Were there in Armes, ihey would Be as a Call

To traineten thoufand Engli{h to theit iide

;

Or, as a little fnow, tumbled about,

Anon becomes a Mountaine. O noble Dolphine,

Go with me to the King.'tivwonderfull,

What may be wrought out of their difcontent

,

Nosv that their foules are topfull of offence.

For England go ; I will whet on the King.

Dol, Strong reafons makes ftrangea^ons:letvs go,

Ifyou fay I, the King wiUnotfay no. Exeunt,

fiABus QuartuSy Scanaprima.

i"*\'^''; ».

Enter Hiiheri and Executioners.

Hub. Keate me thefe Irons hoc, and looke thou ftand

Withm the Arras : when I flrike my foot

Vpon the bofome ofthe ground, ruHi forth

And binde the boy, which you (hall finde with me
Faft to the chsire : be heedfull : bence,and watch.

Sxec I hope your wjtraat will beatc out the deed-

Huk Vncieanly fcruples fearc not you : looke too't.

Yong Lad come forth ; I haoe so fay with you.

Enter Arthur.

Ar. Gooi.moxtO'N Hubert.

Hub Good morrow, little Prince.

Ar A s tittle Prince, hauing fo great a Titls

To be more Prince, as may be : you ate fad.

Hnb. Indeed I haue bcene merrier.

Art. 'Mercic on me:

Me thinkes no body (hould be fad but 1

:

Yet I remember, when I was in France,

Yong Gentlemen would be as fad as nij;ht

Onely for wantonne{fe : by my Chriftc!>dome,

So I were out ofprifon, and kept Sheepe

I (hould be as merry as the day is long

:

And fo I would be heete, but that I doubt

My Vnckle prai^ifes more harme to me :

He is affraid of me, and ] ofhim

:

Is it my fault, that I was Gefrcja fonne ?

No in deede is't not : and I would to heauen

I were your fonne, foyou would loue me, Hube/f;

Hub. Ifltalketohim, with his innocent prate

He will avoakemy metcie, which lies dead

:

Therefore I will be fodaine, and difpatch.

Ar. Are you (itke Hubert? yoo looke paleto day,

infooth I would you were a little ficke,

That I might fit all night.and watch with you.

1 warrant I loue you more then you do me.

Hub. His words do take polVefiion of my bofome.

Readf heereyong Anhtrr. How now fooiifb theume?'

Turning difpitsous torture out ofdoore ?

1 muR be brecfe, ieafl refolution drop

Out at mine eyes, in tender womanifli teares.

Canyounot readeit ? Is it not falre writ ?

Ar. Toofaitely Hubert, (ot fo fouleeffe(5l,

Mui^you with hot Irons, bumc out both mine eyes?

I^ub. Yong Boy, I muft.

Art. And%villvou?

Hub. Andlwjil.

An. Haue you the heart ? When your head did but

ake,

I knit my hand-kercher about your browes

(The be(^ I had, a Pnnce(r« wrought it me^
And 1 did neuer aske it you againe

:

And wtth my hand, at midnight held your hcadi

And like the wacchfuUminuies, to the honre,

Still and anon cheer "d vp the heauy time

;

SayingjWhat lacke you? and where lies your grcefe ?

Or what good loue may I petforme for you /

Many a pooremans fonne would haue lyen flilJ,

And ncre hzut fpoke a louing wotd to you;

But you, at your (icke feiiiicc had a Prince

:

Nay, you may ihinke my loue was crafiie loue.

And call it cunning. Do, and ifyou will,

b *
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Ifbeauen be pleas'd that you muft vfe me ill,

Why then you muft. Will you put out miaeeyes.

Thefe eyes, that neuer did, nor neuer (ball

So much as ftowne on you.

Hub. Ihauefwornetodoit •

And with hot Irons mufti burne them out.

Ar. Ah, none but in this iron Agr.would do it

The Iron ofit felfe, though heaie red hoi

Approaching neere thefe eyes, would drinke my teares,

And quench this fiene indignation,

Euen in ihe matter of mine innocence-.

.

^ay , after that, confume away in ruft,

But for containing fire to barmemine eye.

Are you more ftubbomehard, then hammer'd Iron ?

And ifan Angell fhould haue come to me,

And told mtWikert ftiould put out mine eyes,

I vwould not haue beJeeu'd him : no tongue but Httberti.

Hub. Come forth : Do as I bid you do«

Art. Ofaueme Hut'irt,h\iemi : my eyes are out

Euen with the fierce lookes of thefe bloody men.

Hub. Giuemethe Iron 1 fayjandbsndchimheerc

Art. Alas, what ncede you be fo boifttous rough?

I will not ftrupgle, 1 will (land ftoiieftill.

For heauen fake Hnbtrt let me not be bound :

Nsy heare roe Hnbert^ixxMt ihefe men away.

And I will fit as quiet as a Lambe
I will not ftirrc, nor winch, nor fpeake 3 word.

Nor looke vpon the Iron angerly :

Thruft but thefe men away, and lie forgiue you,

What euer torme.nt you 6o pijt me too.

Huh. Go fiand within : let me alone with him.

Exte. I am beft pleas'd to be from (uch a deede.

Art. AUs, I then haue chid away my friend.

He hatb a fterne looke, but a gentle heart:

Let him come backe, that his compalTjon may
Giue life to yours.

Hnb. Come (Boy) prepare your felfe.

Art, Is therenoremedier"

Hub- "None, but to lofe your eyes.

Art, O heauen: that there were but a moth in yours,

A groroe, a duO^ gnat, a wandering haire,

Any annoyance in that precious fcnTe :

Then feeling what fmall things are boyfterous there.

Your vilde intent muft needs feeme horrible.

Hub. Is this your promife ? Go too,hold your toong

Art. Hubert, the vtterante of a brace oftongues,

MuH needes want pleading for a paire of eyes

;

Let me not hold my tongue : let me.not Hubert,

Or //«^fr»,ifyou will cut out my tongue.

So I may keepe mine eyes. O fpare mine eyes,

Though to no vfe, but ftll! to looke on you.

Loe,bymy troth, the Inflrument is cold,

And would not harme me,

Hi*b. 1 can heateit. Boy
Art No, in good footh : the fire is dead with gricfe,

Being create for comfort, to be vs*d

In vndeferued extreames : Seeelfe your feife,

There is no malice in this burning cole,

The breath oflieauco, hath blownc his fpirit out.

And ftrew'd repentant alhes on his head.

Hub. But with coy breash 1 can teuiue it Boy.
Art. And if you do, you wtl! but ma-fee it blufti.

And glow with ftiaine ofyour proceedings, Hubert;

Nay, it perchance will fparkle ui yout eyes

;

And
,
like a dogge that is compell'd to fight.

Snatch at his Mafterihat doth tarre him on.

All things that you fliould vfe to do me wrong
Deny their ofRce : onelyyou dolaeke

That mercie, which fierce fire, and Iron extends,

Creatures ofnote for mercy, lacking ?fes.

Hub. Well, fee toliue : I will not touch thine ey,

For all the Treafure that thine Vnckle owes.

Yet am irworne,and Ididpurpofe,Boy,

With this fame veiy Iron, to burne them out-

Art, O now you looke like H«ifrr. All this while

You were difguis'd.

//k^. Peace: no more Adieu,

Your Vnckle muft not know but you are deadi

He fill thefe dogged Spies with falfe reports ;

And, pretty childe.fleepedoubtlefle, and fectire,

That Hubert for the wealth ofall the worldj

Will not offend thee.

Art. O heauen ! I ihanke you Hubert,

Hub. Silence, no more ; go clofely in with mee.

Much danger do I vndergo for thee. Bxeimt

S'cenaSecmda.

tnter fohn, Pembroke, Salifbury, and other Lerdet,

Mn, Heere once againe we fit : once againft crown'd

And look'd ?pon, I hope, with cheatefull eyes.

f^TO This once again (but that your Highnes pleas'd)

Was once fuperfiuous : you were Crown'd before.

And that high Royalty was nere pluck'd off.-

The faiths ofmcn,nereftained with reuolt:

Prefix expe6iation troubled not the Land
With any long'd-for-change, or better State.

Sul. Therefore, to be poflefs'd with double pompe,
To guard a Title, that was rich before

;

To glide refined Gold, to p5int the Lilly

;

To throw a perfume on the Violet,

To (mooth the yce, or adde anoihet hew
Vnto the Raine-bow; or with Taper-light

To feeke the beauteous eye ofheauen to garnifli.

Is waftefull, and ridiculous exccflc.

Pern. But that your Royail pleafuremuftbedone,

Thi s i&e, is as an ancient tale new told.

And, »n the laft repeating, troublefomc,

Being vrged at a time vnfeafonable.

SaJ. In this the Anticke, and well noted face

Ofplaineold forme, is much disfigured.

And like a fhifted winde vnto a faile,

It makes the courfeofthoughts to fetch about,

Startles, and frights confideration;

Makes (bund opinion ficke,and truth fufpcfled.

For putting on fo new a feft^iion'd robe.

Pern. When Wotkemenftriue to do better thenwel.

They do confound their skill in couetoufneiTe,

And oftentimes excufing ofa fault.

Doth make the fault the worfe by th'excufe •

As patches fet vpon a little breach,

Difcredite more in hiding of the fault,

Then did the fault before it.was fopatch'd.

SaI. To this eflFc£>, before you were new crown'd

We breach'd our Councell: but it pleas'd your Highnes

To ouer-beare it, and we are all well pleas'd.

Since all, and euery part ofwhat wc would
Doth make a ftand, at what your Highneffe will-

lehti.
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kh, SomereaioRSorr.his (doubleCononacion

! hsue poHl'O you with, aad thinketb&-n flrong.

And more, more firotig, theioidrt;-is ray fears

Ifh^llindueyou with : Meam:isia<!,iHita$ke

What you would hauc rcfocof4. that i% not well.

And weSl (ball you perceiue^ luiw willingly

I will both heare, and grant v©Hyouff«oue(l$.

?^OT« Then I, ai one thztani^tengue ofihefc

To found the purpofei ofall thciriieaits,

Both for my felft:, and thein : bsi chiefe of all

Your fafety : for the which, my felfeand tliero

Bend their beft ftudies, hcanjly requeft

Th'infrandiifemenc ofe^^r/W, whofe redrainr

Dochmouc the murmuring lips ofdifconteni

To breake into this dangerous argument.

Ifwhat in reft yoii haue, in right you hold.

Why then your fcares, which (as they fay) attend

Thefteppes ofwrong {houldmoueyou romew vp

Your tender kinfman, and to choake his dayes

With barbarous ignorance, and deny his youth

The rkh aduantage ofgood cxercife,

That the times enemies may not haue this

Tograceoffcafions: letitbcour fuite.

That you hauebid vs aske his libertie,

Which for our goods, we do no further aske,

Then, whereupon our weale on you depending,

G>unts it your weale : he haue his liberty.

Enter Hubert,

lohn. Let it be fo : I do commit his youth

To your dire^ibn : Hubert, what newes with you ?

Pern. This is the inan (hould do the bloody deed

:

He (hew'd hiswarrsiiltoa friend ofmine,

The image ofa wicked heynous fault

Liuesinhiseyc-.thatcloleafpedofhis,

Do fnew the mood ofa much troubled breft.

And I do fearefuliy'beleeue 'tis done,

What w^^/ear'd he had a charge lo do.

Sitl. yj^colour of the Kmg doth come, and go
Betw«ene his purpofeand his confctence.

Like Heralds 'twix t two dteadfull battailes fet

:

His pafsion is fo ripe, it needs mufl breake.

Pern. And when it brcakcs,! feare will ifiue ihenco

'

The foule corruption ofa fweet childes death.

lohn. We cannot hold mortalities ftrong hand.

Good Lords, although my will to giue, is liuing.

The fuite which you demand is gone, and dead.

He tels vs Arthur is deceas'd to night.

SaI- Indeed we fear'd his HcknefTe was pafl cure.

tern. Indeed we heard how neere his death he was.

Before the childe himfelfe felt he was ficke :

This muft be anfwcc'd cither heere, or hence.

Ioh» Why do you bend fuch folemne browcs on me?
Thinke you 1 beare theSheercs ofdeftiny ?

Haue I commandement on the pulfe oflife ?

Sai. It isapparantfoulc-play,and*tis(haine

That Greatnefle fhould fo groflc'y offer it

;

So thriue it itt your game, and fb farewell.

Pern. Stay yet (Lord Salisbury) lie go wiihthee.

And finde th'jnheritance of this poore childe.

His tittle kingdome of a forced graue.

Thet blood which ow'd the bred th ofall this lie.

Three foot of it doth hold; bad world the while

:

This muU not be thus borne, this will breakeout

To al I our forrowes.and ere long I doubt. Exsttxt

l«. They burn in indignation : I repent : EttterAief.

There is oo fure foundation fet onblood

:

"No cercaine life atchleu'd by others death

:

A feareful! cj't thou h?.Il. V/hcrcis jhat blood,

That! hauefeene inhabits in thofecheekes

;

So fgule a skie, cleeres not without a (toraie,

Poutedowne thy weather : bow goes all la Pratue ?

yief From France toEngland, neuer fuch apowre
For any forraigne preparation.

Was leuied in thcbody ofa land.

The Copie ofyoux fpeede is Icarn'd by them;
For when you (hould be told they do prepare.

The tydings comes, that they axe all arria'd.

loh. Oh where hath our Intelligence bin drunke ?
Where hath it fiept ? Where is my Mother* care I
Thatiiich an Army could be drawne in France,
And flie not heareofit ?

<Jtfef. My Liege, heicare

Isilopt with dad ; the firft ofApril! di'de

Youc noble mother ; and as I heare,my Lord,
The Lady Couftance in a freretie di'de

Three dayes before : but thisirom'Ruojors tongue
I idely heard : iftrue.or falfe 1 know not.

lobt. With-hold thy fpeed, dteadfull OccaHon :

Omaltealeaguewithme.'tillJhaueplcas'd

My difcomentedPeercs. What? Mother dead ?

How wildely then walker my Eftate in France?

Vnder whofe cond'u^ came thofe powres ofFrance,
That thou for truth giu'A out ate landed heere ?

"Mef. Vnder the Dolphin.

Snter "Baftard andPiter ofPomfret.
f«h. Th6u hall made me giddy

Withthefe ill tydings : Now ? What fayes the wosid
To your proceedings*" Do nor feeke to ftufi*e

My head with more ill newes : for it is full.

"BaJ}, But ifyou bea-feard to heaic the worft.

Then let the worft vn-heard, fall on ypur head.

lohn. Bcare with me Cofen, for I was amaz'd
Vnder the tide ; but now I breath againe

Aloft the Bood,and can gitic audience

To any tongue, fpeake it ofwhat it will.

"BaJ}. How 1 haue fped among the Clergy men.
The fummcs 1 haue collected (hall exprefle

:

But a; I trauail'd hither through the land,

J finde the people firangely fantaHed,

Poflcft with rumors, full ofidle dreames

Kot knowing what they fcare, but full of feare.

And here's a Prophet that I brought with me
From fonh the ftreets ofPomfret, whom I found

With many hundreds treading on his heeles:

Towhom he fung in rude harfh founding rimes.

That ere the next Afcenflon day at noone,

Your Highnesflioulddeliuetvp your Crowne.

/»*». Thou idle Dreamer, wherefore didft thou fo >

Pet. Fore-knowing that thetruih will fell out fo.

lobn. Hubert, away with him : imprifoD him.

And on that day at noone, whereon he fayes

I fhall yeeld vp my Crowne, let him bebang'd.

Deliuer him to fafety, and retume.

For I rouft vfethee. O my gentle Cofen,

Hear'ft thou the newes abroad, who are arriu'd ?

^tf/.The French (my Lord) mens mouths are fill ofit?

Befides I me: Lord Bigot ^ and Lord Salisburie

With eyes as red as nev^ enkindled fire.

And others more, going to feeke the graue

Of^«'J«*-,whom they fay is kiird to night, on your

I«hn. Gentle ktnfmao,go (fuggeftiot»

AndthruR thy felfe into their Companies,

bs I
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Ihauea way to winne their louesagaine:

Bring them before me.

3ali. I will feeke them our

lehn.. Nay, but make hafte : che b«tter foote before.

O, let me hauc no fubie6\ enemies.

When aduerfc Forrcyners affright my Townes
Withdrcadfull pompeof floucinuafion.

Be Mercuric, fef fealhcrs to thy hceles,

And flye (like thooght ) from them, to me againe.

Baf. Thefpirit ofthetimefhall tCAch merpet'd.£*«»

lohn. Spoke like a fpnghtfull Noble Gentleman.

Go after him : for he perhaps fliali neede

Some Meffcnger betwixt me, and the Peeres,

And be thou hee.

Mef. With all my hearl, my Liege.

Ichyj, My mother dead ?

Ent(r Huberl.

Hub. My Lord, they fay Rue Moones were feene to

Foure fixed, and thefiftdid whirlc about (night:

The other foure, in wondrous motion.

Joh. Flue Moones ?

Hub. Old men, and Reldamesjn tb« flreetf

Do prophcfic vpon it dangcroolly :

Yong Arthurs death is common in their mouths.

And when they talke ofhim, (hey fhake their heads,

And whifpet one another in Ihe eare -

And he that fpfakes, doth gripe ihe hearers wrifl,

Whilft he that Hearus. makes fearefjjl af^ion

With wrinkled browes, with nods, wuh rollKigcyes.

Ifawa Smith (land U'lihhis hammer (thus)

The whilft hii Iron d\d on the Anuile coole.

With open njowth fwallowing a Taylors newts.

Who with his Sheercs, and Mcafure in Im hand.

Standing on flippers, which his nimblehane

HadfaKely thiufl vpon conuary fecte,

Told of a many ihoufand warlike French,

Th?t were embattailed, and rank'd in Kent.

Another leane.vnwafhd Artificer,

Cuts off hu tale, and talkfs of /r/Awrj death.

Io.\AJhy feek'fl thou to pofredc me with theft fearis""

Why vrgeft thou fo oflyong /Inhurs dcdih }

Thy hand haih murdred him . 1 hsd a mighty cairfe

To wifli him dead, but Itiou hadft none to kill him.

//Nohad(my Lord )why,did you not prouokeme?
lohn. It is iKecurfe oFKtngs, tobeaiivnded

By (liues, tbst take their h.umors for a warrant,

Tobreakewithin the bloody houfeoflife.

And on the winkingof Authoritie

To vndcrfiand a Law ; to know the meaning

Of dangerous Maiefty, when perchance it frownes

More vpon humor, then aciuis d refpe£t.

^M^.Heereis your hand and Scale for what I did.

lok. Oh.whcn thelafi accompt twat heauengi tarlh

Is to bt made, then (Viall this hand and Scale

WitneCfe againfl vsto damnation.

How oft the fight ofmeaner to do ill deeds.

Make deeds ill done ' Had'A not tliou beene by

A fellow by the hand of Nature markd,

Qootcd, and fignd to dod dcede of fhame,

Tliis murthct had not come into my mmde.
But taking nokcof thy abhorr'd Afpeft,

Finding thee fie for bloody villanic

:

Apt, liable to beemploy'd in danger,

I faintly broke with thee ofjirthers death

.

Andthou.tobeendccredtoa King,

Made it noconfcience to deflroy a Prince.

Huh. KyLord.
toh.Had'n thou but (hooke thy head, or made apaufe

When 1 fpake darkely, what I purpofed:

Or tumd an eye of doubt vpon my face

;

As bid metell my taleinexpreffe words .

Deepe/Kamchad ftruck me dumbc,made mc break off,

And ihofclliy feares, might h.iue wrought fearcs in me
But, Ihou didflvnderfland mc by my fiones,

And didflin fignes againc parley with finne.

Yea,without flop, didfl let thy hear: tonfent.

And confequently, thy rude hand to ai5te

The deed, which both our tongues held vildetonamo
Out ofmy fighl, and neuerfee me more

:

My Noblcsleaue me, and my State is btaucd
Euenat my gates, with rankes offorratgnepowies;

Nay, in tiiebody ofthis f^cflily Land,

Thiskingdomc, this Confine ofblood, and brealhe

Hoftilitie, and ciuill tumult reignes

Betweene my confciencc, and my Cofmy death.

Hub. Arme y««Jagainil your other enemies •

lie make a peace betweene your foule, and you.

Yong yirthiir is alioe Thti hand ofmine

Isyct a maiden, and an innocent hand.

N oi painted with Lhc Ctimfoii fpois of blood,

Wilhin this bofome, neuer enlrcd yes

Thedresdfuil motion ofa mutderous thought,

And you haue flander d Nature in my forme.

Which howfoeucr rude exteriorly,

liyet thecouer of a fayrer minde.

Then to be butcher ofan innocent childe.

hhn. Doth Anhur liue ? O haft thee to the Peeres,

Throw this report on their inc«nfdd isge.

And make them tame to their obefJience.

Forgiue the Comment that my paffion made
Vpon thy feature, for my rage was bhnde.

And foule immaginarte eyes ofblood

Prefented thee more hideous then thou art

Oh, snfwer not ; but to my Cioffot bnng.

The aigry Lords, with all expedient had,

1 com'ifre thee but flowly : run more fafl. Exeum

Scosna Tertia..

inter Arthur on tl>e Mallei.

Ar. The Wall is high, and yet will 1 l^apedowne.

Good ground be pittifull,and hurt me not :

There's few or none do know me, ifthey did,

ThisShip-boyes fcmblanct hathdifguis'd me quite.

I am afraide.and yet lie venture it.

If I get downc.anddonot brcnkcmyiimbcs.

Ilefinde a ihoufand fmfti to get away;

As good to dye and go ; as dye, and Aay.

Ohmc,my Vncklcsfpirit IS in thcfcfioncs,

Hcauen take my foule,and England keep my bones Dut

€nter Pembrokt . Scdicbmy yd;- 'IBigot

Sal, lords, I will meet hitnot S hdwiondibury

,

It Is our fafetie, and wc mufl embiace

This gentle offer ofthe per illous li me.

Pem. Who brought that Letter fiom the CatdinalW

SdJ. The Count Mcbane^ a Noble Lord of France.

Whcfepriuate with me ofthe Dolphine* loue.

Is much more gcacrall. then ibcfe lines import.
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Big. To morrow morning let vs mecte hinichen.

S^L Or rather then fet forward, for 'twill be

Two long clayes ioumty (Lords)or ere we meete.

Enter "Baftard.

Tiift.Oncc more to day Well met, difiemper'd Lords,

The King by me rcquefts your prcftrnce ftraight.

So/. Tht king hath difpoflcft himfelfe ot vs.

We will not lytK- his thin-beftaincd cloakc

With our pure Honors : nor attend the fooie

That leaues the print ofblood where ere it walkes

Reti!rnr,and tell him fo ; we know the worrt.

TJiift. What ere you thinke^good words I ihinke

vvcrebeft.

S^jI. Our grcefes, nnd not our manners reafon now
;?«/?. But there is little reafon in yourgreefe.

Therefore 'twere reafon you had manners now.

Pem. Sir, fir, impatience hath his priuiicdge.

"Bajf. Tis true, to hurt his mafler, no manj elfe.

Sal. Thisis theprifon: What is lielyes heerc?

p.Oh death.made proud with pure & princely bcuty.

Theearth had not a hole to hide this deede.

Sal. Murthcf, as hating what himfelfe hath done,

Doth lay it open to vrge on reiienge.

Big. Or when he doom'd this Beaotie to a graue,

Found it too precious Princely, for a graue.

Sal. Sir Richard, what thinke you.' you haue beheld.

Or haue you read, or heard, or could you ihinke /'

Or do you almofi thinke, although you fee,

That you do fee ? Could thought, without this obic£l

Forme fuch another ? This is the very top,

Theheighih.thcCrefl : ot Creftvnto theCreft

Of murthers Armes : This is the bloodieft (hame,

ThewildeaSauaperyjthevildeR Oroke

That eiier wall-ey'd wrath, or flaring rage

Prefented to the tcares of foft remorfe.

Pfm. AUmurthetjpaft.doftand excus'din thiSi

And this fo fole, and fo vnmatcheable,

Shall giueahoJineffe, a puntie.

To tlieyet vnb«gottent'inne of times;

And prone a deadly blood-fhed, but a ieft,

Exampled by this heynous fpeflacle.

"Sa/l. It is 3 damned,and a bloody v/orI:t»

The gracelelfe a<5iion of a heauy hand.

Ifthat it be the worke ofany hand,

Sal. Ifthat it be the worke cf any hand ?

VVchadakindeof light, what would enfue-

It is the fhamcfull ^o\\co{ Hiiherts hand,

The praf^ice, and the purpofe ofihc king

:

From whofc obedience! foibidmy foule.

Kneeling before this ruine of fweete life,

And breathing to his breathlefleExcellence

The Incenfe ofa Vow.a holy Vow

:

Neuer to tafte the pleafurcs ofthe world,

Neuer to be infe^esf with delight.

Nor conuerfant with Eafe,and Idleneffe,

Till I hauc fee a glory to this hand.

By giuing it the worfhip of Reuenge.

Pem. Big. Our fbules religioufly confirme thy wotds.

Enter Huh<rrt.

Hub. Lctds, I am hot with hafte, in feeking you,
/Irthur io\.\\ hue, the king hath fcnt for you.

S.tl. Ohhe !sbold,andblufhesnot at death,

Auant thou hatefu'l vilhiii,get thee gone. (the Law ?

^Ju. lamnovillaine, Sal. Mufti rob

Bafi Yourfword isbright fir, put it vp againe.

Sal. Not till I (hcach ii in a murtherers skin.

Hub. Stand backe Lord Salsbury.ffand backe J fay •.

By heauen, I thinke my fword's as fharpe as yours. '

I would not haue you (Lord) forget your felfe.

Nor tempt the danger of my true defence

;

Leaft I, by marking of your rage, forget

yout Worth, your GreatnefTe, and Nobility,

"Big. Out dunghiil ; dar'ft thou braue a Nobleman }

Uub^ Not for my life : But yet I dare defend

My innocent life againftan Emperor.

Sal. Thou art a Murthcrer.

Hub. Do not proue me (b :

Yet I am none. Whofe tongue fo erefpeakes fal/e.

Mot trucly fpeakes : who fpeakes not truly, Lies.

Pern. Cur him topeeces.

B^xfl, Kecpo the peace, I fay.

Siil. Stand by, or f (Tjal! gaul you Funlconbrii^e.

3.ifi. Thou wert better gaul the diuell Salsbury,

ifthou but frowne on me, or ftirre thy fbote.

Or teach thy haflic fpleeneto do mc fliame,

lie firike thee dead. Put vp thy fword betime.

Or lie fomauleyou, and your lofling- Iron,

That you (hall thinke the diuell is come from helL

Big. What wilt thou do, retyowced FitulcftibriJge ?

Second a Villaine, and a Muttherer ?

Hiib Lord !5;^«r, 1 am none.

Big. Whokill'd this Prince?

Hub. "Tis not an hourefince 1 left him well

;

I honour'd him, I lou'dhim.and will weepe

My date of life out, for his fweete Hues loffe.

Sal Truft not thofe cunning waters ofhis eyes.

For vilianie isnot without fuch rheume.

And he, long traded in it, makesit feeme

Like Riuers ofremorfe and innoccncie.

Away wi'.h me,all you whofe foules abhorre

Th'vndeanly fauours ofaSiaughtcr-houfe,

For I am flifled with this fmell offinnc.

"Big. A way, to ward Tiune, to the Dolphin there.

P.There tel the king, he may mquirevsoucfx Lords.

Ba.Heii s a good world:knewyouofthijfaitewoik?

Beyond the infinite and boundlelTe reach ofmercie,

(If thou didft this deed ofdeath) art^damn'd Hul^rt*

Hub Do but heareme fir.

Hajl. Ha?]|etellihce what,
Thou'it damn d as blackc, nay nothing is fo blacke.

Thou art more decpc damn'd then Prince Lucifer

:

There is not yet fo vgly a fiend of hell

As thou fhalt be, if thou didft kill this childe.

Hs.i\ Vpon my foule-

tiafl. Ifthou didft but conferee

To thtsmoftcruell .Aft : dobutdifpaire,

And ifthou wantOaCord, thefmalleftthred

ThateuerSpider twiftedfrom her wombe
Will ferue to ftrangle thee : A rufh willbeabeame
To hang thee on. Or wouldft thou drowne thy felfe.

Put but a little water m a fpoone.

And It tliall be as all the Ocean,
Enougii tc ftifle fuch a vilJaine vp.

I do fu<pe<ft thee very greeuoufly.

hub. If I in aft, confent, or finne ofthought,
Be guiitie ofthe ftealine that fweete breath

Which wa^embounded in this beauteous clay,

Let hell want paines enough to torture me

:

Ileft him well.

Bafl. Go.bearehimin thinearmes:

I am amaz'd me thinkes, and loofe my way
Among the thotnes,and dangersof this world

b -^ How
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How eafie dofl thou take all Enflo»d vp

,

Fromforth this morc«H of deadRoyaltie

?

The life, the right, and truth of all this Reatme

is Red to hcauen : and EmgUnd now us left

To tug and feamble, and to part by th'teeth

The vn owed intereQ ofproud fwelling Slatr

:

Now for the bare-pickl bone of Maiefty,

Doth dogged watre briQle his a?".gry crefl
,

And fnarletb in the gentle eyes ofpeace

:

Now Powers from liome.and difcontcnts n Korr.

Meet in one line : and vart confufion wants

As doth a Rduen on a ficke-falne bedft,

The innnent decay of wrefied pompe.

Now happy he, whofe cloake and center can

Holdout this tempe«. Beare away that ci<ildc.

And follow ruf with fpeed : lie to the King;

A thoufand bufincifes are briefe in hand
,

And heauen it lelfe doth frowne vpon the Land. Exu

(tAUus Quartus, Scanaprima.

Eater Ki-g lohn and Paitdelfh, atlendanti,

KJohn. Thushiuel yeeldedvp into your hand

The Circle of niy glory.

Pan. Takeagaine

From this my hand, as holding of the Pope

Your Soueraigne greatnefle and authoritie.

lohn. Now keep your holy woTd.j^o meet the French,

AruJ from his holineffcyfe all your powei

To ftop their marches 'fore we are enflain'd :

Our difcontcnted Counties doe reuott:

Our people quarrel! with obedience.

Swearing Allegiance,and the loue of foule

To fttanger-bloud, to fofren Royalty;

This mundation of mi()enipred humor
,

Pefts by you onely to be qualified.

Then pdufe not . for iheprefent lime's fo ficke »

That prefeiit medcine mult be minifti ed
,

Or oucrthrovv mcureable enfuet.

• Pa/id. It was my breaih i)ia» bl«*w this Tenipefl vp.

Vpon your ftobbome vlage of the Pope.

But fince you ate a gentle conuerlite,

My loneue fl\all hu(h againe thir ftormt of warre,

And make faire weather inyourbluHring land:

On this Afcention d^y, remember well,

Vpon your oath of fciuioe to the Pope

,

Gog I to makethe Frc»eh\sy downe their Armos. fxii

/oh». \i this Afcenfion day : did not the Prophet

S»y, ihst before Alcenfion day jt noon*.-.

My Crowne I fhould giueoff? eiien fo I haue:

I did fuppoft 11 fhould be on ccir^nraitit
,

But (heau'n be thank d^it i>hut voluiudry.

Eiiif "B-iftard

Baft. All Kent hath ycelded : nothing tlitri: holds out

But Douer Caflle . London hsth icceiu d

Like a kinde Hoft, the Dolphin and his powers.

Your Noblci will not heateyou.but are gone

To oftVr feruice to your enemy :

And Wilde amazement hurries vp and downe
The little number of your doubt full friends.

/ohn. Would not my Lords leturnc to meagaine

After tl>ey heard yong ty^nhitr was <ltuc /

i

T'he life anddeatho/Kjn^fohn .

SaH, They found him dead, and cafl into the Rreetf
An empty Casket, where the lewell of life

By fome damn'd hand was rob d,and taneaway.
Jobn. That viDaine Hubert told mc he did liue.

BaA. So on my foule he did,for ought he knew .

Btit wherefore doe you droope > why looke you fad ?

Be great in i£i, as you haue beene in thought

;

Let not the world fee feare and fad diAruft

Gouernt the motion of a kinglye eye ;

Be ftirringas the time, be fire with fire.

Threaten the threatner,and out-face the brow
Ofbragging horror : So flbsll inferior eyes

Thai borrow their behauioui s from the great

,

Grow great by your example, and put on
The dauntleffe fpirit of refoiutioni

Away, and ^lifier like the god of warre
When he intendeth to become the field :

Shew boldneffe andifpiring confidence;

What.fboil they feeke the Lion in his denne.
And tright him there ? and nuke him tremlileth««'.

Oh let it not befaid ; forrage.and ruone

To meet difpleafure farther from the dorrt ,

And grappit with him ere he come fo nye.

John. The Legat ofthe Pope hath beene wjih mee.
And I haue made t happy peace with him

,

And he hath ptomis d to difmifle the Powers
Ledby the Dolphin.

Bafl. Oh inglorious league:

Shall we vpon tne footing ofour land.

Send faytc-play-orderr and makecotrprimife,
Infinuation, parley,and bafe truce

TaArmes Inuafiut ^ Shall a beardlefTe boy,
A cockred-fiiken wanton braut Out fields.

And fiefh his fpifit in s warrc-like foyic.

Mocking the ayrc with colours idlcly fpred,

And finde no cheeke ? Let vj my Liege Lo Armes

:

Perchance iheCardmall cannot make your peace
j

Of if he doe, let it at leaf! be faid

They faw we had a purpofc of defence.

Toh» Haue thou the ordering of thisprefenl lime,

haft. Aviay then with good courage : yct.I know
Our Partiemay well meelaprowderfoc. Ixtunt

Scana Secunda.

Eater (tr Jlrtnei) Dolphin
, ^aluiurj , (^MelevMe , Pent-

6rtke^ Bitot, SeuiJierx.

Dot. My Lord M«lloene,\et this be coppied out
And kcepe It fafe for our remembrance =

Returnethnprefident to ihofe Lords againe.

That hailing our f»i re order written downe.
Both they and we, perufing ore thefsnotes

May know wherefore we tooke the Sacrament,

And keepe out faithes firme and inuiolable.

Saf Vpon our fides it neuer fhall be broken.

And Noble Dolphin, albeit we fwearc

A volumaiy zeale, andan vn-urg'dFaith

To your piocecdings : yet beleeue me Prince,
- • 1ihalfu(' 'I am not glad that fuch a fore ofTime

Should fceke a plarter by contemn'd reuolt

And hcale ihe inuetcratc Canker ofone wound , ^

By]
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By making many : Oh it grieues my foulc

,

Tnat I muft draw this merHe trotri my fide

Tobeawiddow-miVer :oKa"d there

Where honourable refcue, and defeoce

Cries out vpon the name oiSiiIis^iiir/,

But (uch is the infeflion ofthe time ,

That for the health and Phyficke ofour riglit,

We cannot deaie but with the very hand
OfOerne Iniuftice.and confufed wrong

:

Atid ii'l not pitty, (ch my grieued friends

)

That we, the fonncjand children of this ide.

Was botne to fee fo fad an houre as this

,

Wherein we fiep after a ftranger, mardi
Vpon her gentle bofom, and hH vp
Her Enemies rankes ? I muft withdraw, and weepe
Vpon th? fyot ofthis inforccd caufe.

To grace tlic G;ntry ofa Land remote

,

And follow vnacouamted colours heerc

.

What hccrc ? O Nation that thou couidft rciiiOue,

That Nnftuitis A.mes who clippeth thee about,

Would beare thee from the knowledge of thy fclfc.

And cripple thee vnto a Pagan (hore,

Where thefe two Chriftisn Armies might combine
The bloud ofmalice, in a vaineof league,

And not to fpend it fo vn-ncighbourly.

Dolph. A noble temper dofl thou ihew in this.

And great affections wraftling in thy bofome
Doth make an eatth-quake ofNobility :

Oh, what a noble combat haft fought

Between compulfion, and a braue refped

:

Let me wipe off this honourable dewe

,

That filueily doih progrefTe on thy cheekes

:

My heart hath melted at a Ladies tca.re$

,

Being an oxcJinary Inundation :

Butthiscffufionof fuch manly drops
,

This fhowre, blowne vp by teropcft ofthe foule.

Startles mine eyes, and makes me more amai'd
Then had I feene rhe vaultie top of heauen
Figuf'd quite ore with burning Meteors.

Lift vp thy brow (renowned StUuburie)

Ahd with a great heart he^ue away this ftorme

:

Commend thefe water* to thofe baby-eyes
That neuer faA the giant-world entag'd ,

Ner met with Fortune, other thfp at fearts

,

Full warm ofblood, ofmirth,ofgolTipping

:

Come,come; for thou fhaltthruft thy hand as deepe

loto the purfe of rich profperity

As Lcwk hinrielfe : fo (Nobles) (hall you all.

That knit your finewes to the ftrength of mine.
Enter Paudnlfho.

And eucn there, methinkes an Angell fpake,

Looke where the holy Legate comes space.

To giue vf warrant from thehand ofheauen

,

Andoooura^onsfec tbenamc of right

With holy breath.

Pand. Hsile noble Prjnce offr<w«:
The next it this ; King AM^Mhathreconcil'd

Hirefelfe to Rome, his fpirit is come in

,

That fo flood out againft the holy Church,
The great Metropolis and Sea of Rome

:

Therefore thy tbreatning Colours now windcvp >

And tame the fauage fpitit ot'wildc warre.
That like a Lion fbftered vp athand,

Itmay lie gently at the foot ofpeace.
And be no further harmefult then in fbev»e.

Doi, Your Giace (hall pardon me, Iwlllnotbaeke:
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To bp a iecoadary at controll.

Or vfetull feniing-man, and Inftrument
To anySoueraigne State throughout the w6tld.
Your breath firft kindled the dead coale ofwarres,
£«w€ene this ch^.ftiz'd kingdome and my felfe.

And brought in matter that fliould feed this fire

;

And now 'tis farrecoo huge to be blowne out
With that fame wesKe winde which enkindled it

You taught me how to knovvthe faceof right.

Acquainted me with inteteft to this Land
Yea, thrurt this enicrpri/.c into my heart

,

And come ye now to tell me John hath made
His peace with AV^je^ what is that peace to me»
I(by thchonourofmymarriagebed)
After yong Arthur, claime this Land for mine ,

And now it ishalfeconqucr'd.muft I backe,
Becaufeihat /oiw hath made his peace with l\cnic}

Ami /?(7w^/fl3uc? What penny hath i?owff borne ?
What men prouided ? What munition fent

Tovnder-prop this Aiflion? Is'tnotI

That vnder.-goe this charge ?Who clfe bot I

,

And foch as to my chime are liable,

Sweat in this bufine(Te,and mainraine this warref
Haue I not heard thefe Iflanders fhout out
Vine le Roj, as I haue bank'd their Towncs?
Haue I not heere the befl Cards for the game
Towinnethis cafie match, plaid for a Crowne?
And fl.alllnow giueove the yeeldedSct?
No,no,onmy fouleit neuer ^'hall be faid.

Pand. You looVe but on the out-lide ofthis workc.
Dot. Out-ftdeor in'fide,! wiDnotreturne

Till my attempt fo much be glorified

,

As to my ample hope was promifed

,

Before 1 drew thi? gallant bead ofwarre ,

And culld thcfc fiery fpititsfroro the world
To out looke Conqueft,and to winnc rcnowne
Euen in the iawes ofdanger, and of deat}i

'What lu fly Trumpet thus doth fummonvsT
enter 'Btjl^d.

"BAfi. According to the faire-pUy of I he world,
Let me haue audience : I am fent to fpeake :

My holy Lord ofM ilUne, from the King
I come to learne how ycu haue dealt far him

:

And, as you anfwer, I doe know the fcop«

And warrant limited vnto my tongue.
P/wd. The Dolphin is too wilfuU oppofite

And will no: temporize with my intrcaiies

:

Heflatlyfaies.heellnotlay downe Ills Amies.
3<j/?. By all the bloud that euer fury breith'd.

The youth faies well. Now hearc aaxEvglifh King

,

Forihus his.Royaltie doth fpeake in me

:

He is prepat'd, and rcafon to he fhould ,

This apifli and vnmannetly approach

,

This harnefs'd Maske, and vnaduifed Reuell

,

This vn^heard fawcineffe and boy ifh Troopes

,

rhe King doth fmile at,and is well prepat'd

To whip this dwsrfifh watre, this Pigmy Armes
From out the circle ofhis Territories-
That hand which had the ilrength, eusn atyour dore.
To cudgell you, and makeyoa take the hatch

,

To diuelike Buckets in concealed Welles,

To crowch in litter ofyour ftable plankes

,

To lye like pawnes, lock'd vp in chcfts and truncks
,

To hug with fwine, to feeke fwcet fafety out

In vaults and pt ifons, and to tbiill and fliake

,

£uen
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Euen at the crying ofyour Nations crow»

Thinking this voyce an armed Englifhmaa.

Shall that vidorionsluiid be feebled heerc.

That in your Chanjbers gaue you rhafticemeat?

No : know the gallant Monarch is in Armcs,

Artel like an Eagle, ore his ayerieiowret.

To fovvfle anneyaoce that comes neerc his Neft (

And you deoencrate, you ingrate Reuolis,

you bloudy Nero's, ripping »p the wombe
Of your dccf e Mother-England: blufh for Hiacne:

For your ownc Ladies, and palc-vifagd Maides,

Like yiniAxjin!, come tripping after drummes :

Their thimbles into armed Gantlets change,

Their Needl's to Lances, and their gentle hearts

To fierce and bloody inclination.

'D»t. There end thy braue.and turn thy face hi pease.

We grant thou canft out-fcold vs : Far thee well,

Wehold our time coo precious to be fpent

With fuch a brabler.

Pan, Giue me leaue to fpeake.

Baft. No, 1 will fpeake.

D«l. We will attend to neyther t

Strike vp ihedrummea.andlet the tongue of wsrre

Pleade tor out inteteft, and out beitsp heere.

Baft. Indeede your drums being Deaten,wiJ cry out j

And fo fiia!l you, being beaten : Do but (^art

An eccho with the clamor of thy drumme.

And euen at hand, a drumme is readie brac'd.

That (hall reuerberatc all, as lowd zs thine.

Sound but another, and another Ihail

(Aslowdastbijse) rattle the Wdk.ni tare,

And mocke the dcepc moutb'd Thunder : for at hand

(Not trofting to this halting Legate heere.

Whom he hath vs'd rather for fport.thcnneede)

Is warlike /<?6ni and in his fore-head (us

Abare-tibd death, whofe off ceisthis day

To feaft vpon whole ihoufands of iheFrench.

D»l. Strike vp our drurt^rncs, to ftiidc this danger out.

Baft, And thou flult findc it ('Dolphin)donot doubt

Excutit,

The lifeanddeath ofK^gfohn*

ScJena Tertia,

Alarvani, Enter loitn tndMtAat.

Jehn. How goes the day with vs? oh tell me Hubert,

Hub. Badly I feare; how fares your Maiefty ?

John. Th|$ Feauer that hath troubled me fo long,

Lyesheauieonmc."oh,my heart is ficke.

Enter a 'JMefftnger.

Mef. My Lord : your valiant kinfmanr<i(/<v»m<^ff,

Defires your Maief^ie to leaue the field.

And fend him word byn>e, which way you go.

lohn, ltd him towaid Swinftgd., to the Abbey there.

I ^U[. Be of good comfort ; for rhc great fuppiy,

Thai was expedied by the Dolphin heere,

Are wrack d titree nights ago on Coodwin fands.

This ntwts was brought ta Fichard but euen now,
|Th« French fight ccl<Jiy,andreiyre thcmfeiues.

8 hht. Aye me.chis tyrant Feauer burncsmee 7p,
j^ind will f^ot let me welcome this goodnewes.
H^cton loyMitdSiviKfted: to my Litrer fttaight,

"^YcakncffcpoffeffethcrM:, and-lamfajm. €xsim.

Scena Quarto,

Enter Sduhtay, ^ewhrokeyOfid'Bigoi.

Sal. I did 001 ihinke the King fo ftor'd with friends.
Ptm. Vp otice againe : put fpirit in the French,

Ifthey mifcarry : wemifcarry too.

Sat. That misbegotten diueliFtf/fow^rii^^,

In fpight of fplght, alone vpholds the day.
Pejjh They fay King lebm fore fick, hath left the field.

Enter Aieloort wtmidtd.

Mel. Lead me to the Reuohs ofEngland heere,
Sd. When we were happic, we hadothcr names.
Pern. Itts the Count //f/o^wr.

Sal. Wounded to death.

^e^ Fly Noble Englifli, you are bought and fold,
Vriihred the rude eye of RebcUton,
And welcome home againe difcarded faith

Seeke out King /»t», and fall before his fcete.*

For if (he French be Lords of this loud day.
He meanei to recompcnce the paines you take,

By cutting offyour heads • Thus hath he fworne.
And I witn him, end many moe with mee
Vpon the Altar zt.'^.Ed'nondibwry^

Euenon that Altar, where we fwore toyou
Deere Amity, and euerlifting loue.

$d. May this be pojfiblc ? May this be true ?

Mtl. Haue I not hideous death within my view.
Retaining but a quantity of life,

Which bleeds away, euen as a fcrrjie of waxe
Refolueih from his figure gainft the fire ?

What in the world (hould make mc now deceiue.

Since 1 rouR loofe the vfe of all dcceitc?

Why fViould I then be falfc, finer it is true

That I muft dye heere, and /i«e hence, by Truth ?

1 fay againe, if teiPM do Win the dav,

He Is forfwotne. If ere thofe eyes of yours
Behold another diy bre»ke in the Ea(i

:"

But euen this night whofe blacke contagious breath
Already frooakes about the burning Creft

Ofihe old, feeble, and day.wearied Sunne,
Euen this ill night, your breathing (hall expire.

Paying the f^neof rated Treachery,

Euen with a treacherous fine ofalj your liues:

IfLopM, by your afsiftance win the day.

Commend me to one W«^«Tr, with your King;
The loue ofhim, and this refped befides

(For ihatmyCrandfirewassn Enpli(hman}

Awakes my Confciencc to confe(ie all this.

In lieu whereof, I pray you beare me hence

From forth the noife and rumour ofthe Field}

Where I may tbinke the remnant ofmv thoughs
In peace: and part this bodie and my loule

With contemplation, and devout defirei.

Sd. We do beleeue thee, and belhrcw my foule,

But I do loue the fauour, and the forme
Ofthis moft faireoccafion, by the which
We will vntreadthe fteps ofdamned flight.

And tike a bated and retired Rood,
' Leauingout rankneiTeand irregular courfe,

Sroopc lowe within thofe bounds we haue of&>loolc*(i,

And calmely nio on in obedience

Euen to our Oc«iaa, to our great King lahn.

I

My etme Aiall giue tbet hdpe to beare thee hence,

!
For
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For 1 do lee (he ouell pangs orjeaih

Righi In thine eye. A way, my friends,new flight,

And happie newneflie, thsu intends old right. Exeunt

Scena Quinta.

Enter 'pt/ohin^andils TV/iir*.

J)al. The Sun orheaucn(me thought)w3S loth to fct

Buc Ujid.and ma*!? rtte VVcfterne Welkin biufh,

VVhenEnglKh r.sifure backward their owne ground
In faint Retire : Oh biaudy came we off,

WTienwitha vollry of ourneedlefiVOiot,

After fuch bloody to;le, wt bid good night.

And woon'd our coct'nng colours clearly vp,

Laft in thcfieldj3ndaInioft Lord: of it.

Enter a Aitjfenger.

Mef. Where is n\y Prince, the Dolphin t

Dot, Heere : what newes t

T^tf. TheCoui;: T/Ieloont is flaine: TheEngliQi Lords
By his perfwafior, areagainefalneoff,

And your fuppiy, which you haucwifh'dfo long.
Are ca(i away, and funkc on Coodwia fand;.

Dot. Ahfowle,fnrew'dnewes.Be{hrew thy very

U';d not thinkc to be fo fad tonight (haa
Astliishathmsdeme. Who was ne that faid

King lohn did flie an houre or two before

rhc tumbling night did part our wcarie powres?
THef, V/ho £uer fpohe it, it is true my Lord.
DoWWeW : keepe good quarter,& good care tonight,

rhsday (hafl not be vp fo loone as I,

To try the fairc aduenturc ofto iDOirow. Sxetmt

Scena Sexta,

Enter Bafiard and Hubert,fouercBy,
Nuh. Whofc there ? Spcike hoa, fpeake quickely, or

I (hootc.

3/i/?, A Friend. What art ibou ?

Huh. Of the part of England.
"Baji. Whether Joeft thou go?
Hulf. What's that to thee?

Why may not I deoand ofthine aflfaires,

4s well ai thou ofmine ?

Tafl. /Mfrr.Ithinke.
Hub. Thou haft a perfefl thought

;

J will vpon all hazards well bdecue
Thou aa my friend, that know'ft my tongue fo well

:

Who art thou ?

Bafl. Who thou wilt : and iftnou plcafe
Thou maift be-friend me fo much, as to thinke
I come ontway ofthe Platitagcneti.

Huh. Vnkinde remembrance : thou, & endlesrught,
Haue done me Ihame : Braue Soldier, pardon me,
Thstany accent breaking from thy torgue.
Should fcape the true acquaintance of mine eare.

Bafi. Come, come: fans complement, Wbatnewes
abroad?

Hub Why hecrewalke I, in the blackbrowofnight
To fin de you out.

Bcjt, Breefe then : snd whars thenewes?
HtA. O my fweet fir, newes fitting xq the night

Biacke,fearefiiU, comfottie0e, and horrible.
*

"Baft. Shew me the very wound ofthis ill newes,
lam no w-)man. He not nvound at it.

huh. Thi' King I feare ]» poyfon'd by a Monke
I left him almoft (peerhiefle, and broke out
To acquaint you with this «uiil,that you nvight
The better arme you to tl e fodaioe time.

Then ifyou had at leifure knowne ofthis.
^«,f. How did he take it ? Who did tafie to him ?

Htt^, A Monke I tellyou,arefoJuedvillaine

Whofe Bowels fodainly burft out : The King
Yetfpeakcs.and pcraduenrurernay recouer.

Bafl Who didft thou leaue to tend his Maiefty ?

HiS. Why know you not?Th,« Lords are all come
backc.

And brought Prince }knrj in their companie,
A t whorfe rcqueft the king hath pardon'd them.
And they are all about his Msieftie.

"Bafl. With hold thine indignation, mighty heauen,
And tempt vs not to bearcaboue our power,
lie tell thee Hubert, halfe my power ti^isnight

Pafsinp thefe Plater, are taken by the Tide,
Tbefe Lincolne-Walhesh^uedeuoured them.
My felfc, well mounted, hardly haue efcdp'd.

Away before : Condufi roe to the king,

I doubt he will be <)ead,or ere I come. Examt

Scena Septinia,

Btiter Prince Hemy^ Salalnnia, and Bigoc
Bea. It is too late, the life ofall his blood

Is louch'd, corruptibly ; and his pure braine
(Which fome fuppofe the fouJes fraiic dwelliflg houfe)
Doth by the idle Comments thai it makes,
Fore-tell the ending ofmortality.

EtJter Pembroke.

Pern. His Highnefie yet doth fpeak, & holds beleefe,
That being brought into the open ayre.

It would allay thcbuming qualitre

Ofthat fell poifon which aflayleth him.
Hen

. Let him be brought into the Orchard hecre ?

Doth he ftill rage?

Pern, He is more patient

Then when you left bim ; coen now he fung.

Hen. Oh vanity offickneflfe: fierce extrearnes
In their continuance, will not feele themfelue*.

Death hauing praide vpon the outward part?

Leaiies them inuifible, and his feigeisncw
Againft the w>nde,the which he pridces and wountis
With many legions offtrange fantafies.

Which in their throng, and prefieto that laft hold,

CounRitirid themfclues. Tis ftiantg^death (Kold ling:

I am the Symct to this pale faint S^^n,
Who chaunts a dolefull hymne to his owne death.

And from the organ-pipe of frailety fings

His foule and body to tbeir lifting reft.

£4/. Be ofgood comfort (Prii^ce) for yfco arebomc
To fet a forme vpon that indigeft

Which he hath left fo fhapeJffie, and fotude.

John, ^roug^it m.
lehn* I marrie.tjow my foule hath elbow roome,

It
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it would Qot out ac vfindowes, nor a; doores.

There is fo hoc a fummer In m'y bofome.

That all my bowels ctucnble vp to duft i

I am a fcribJed for me drawoe with a pen

Vpoii aParchn-ieni, andagainft this fire

Do I fttrinke vp.

Hin. How fates your Maiefly?

loh, Poyfotj'd, ill fare: dead, forfooke. caR off,

And none ofyou will bid the winter come

To throft his ycie fingers m my maw ;

Norletroy^ingdomesRioers lake their courfe

Through my burn d bofome . nor K^trear the North

To make his bleake windes kifle my parched lipj»

And comfort me wub cold. I do r^ot ajke you much,

I beepe cold comfort . and you ate fo Aiaight

And foi.igratefult, you deny me that.

Hen . Oh that there were fome venue in my teares.

That might releeue you.

lohii. The fait in them is hot

.

Within me is a hell, and there rhe poyfon

Is, as a fiend, confin d to tyrannixe.

On vorepreeuable condemned blood.

£«frr 'Biflard.

Baft- Oh, 1 am fcalded with my violent motion

And fplcene offpecdc, to'fce your M aiefiy

.

toil. Oh Cozen, thou an come lo fer mine eye:

The tackle ofmy heart, vs crack'd and burnij

And all the Oiiowds wherewith my lile fhouldl^ade.

Are turned t o one ihred, one little hairc

:

My hcirt h sth one pootc Rr ing to Rsy n by.

Which holds but till thy newesbe vttered,

And then all this tliou feeft,i$ but a clod.

And module of confounded royalty.

"Bifi. The Dolphin is preparing hiiher-ward,

Whete hfiiien he knowes how wc fhA'i snfwci him.

For in might iliebeO pan ofmy powre.

As I vpon adusntags did rcmouc.

Were in the ^Vxjhcs all vowarily.

Deuoured hy the vneKpefted flood.

5j/. You breath thefe dead newes mas dead an earc

My Lieg?. my Lord : but now a King, now thus.

Hen Euen fo muO I run on, and euen fo flop

What futety cf ih« world, what hope, what ftay.

When this was no V. a King, and now iscUy ?

'Bafi. Art thou gone fo ? i <lo but {\iy bchinde.

To do the orfice for ihee, of reuenge.

And then my fouJe (hell waite on thee to heauen,

A5 St on earth hath bene thy feruapt (tiU,

New, now you Starres, that moue in yow right fpheres
Where be your powres? Shew now your rtwrodgd faiths

And inftantly rctuinc with me againe.

To pufVidefttu^ion,and perpetual] fTiamc •

Out of the weakedooie ofour fainting I.3r>d .

Straight let vs fceke, or flraight we rtiall be fought.

The Dolphine rages at out veric heeles.

Siii. 1 1 feemes you know not then To much as we.
The Cardinall Pandu/ph is within at reft,

Who halfeanhoufefincecsmefiom the Dolphin.

And brings from him fuch offers ofour peace.

As wewithhonot and refpe^ may take,

With purpofe prefetiely to leauc this warre*

"Sajfl. He will the rather do i» when he fees

Out felues well finew'd to out defence.

SaJ. Nay, 'tis in a manner done already.

For many carriages hee hath difpe-rhd

To the fea Gde, and put his caufe and quarr?U

To the difpofing ofthe CardtnaJl,

With whom yout felfe,my fslfe, and other Lordi,
Ifyou thinkc mectc, this afttfnoonc wi'l poaft

Toconfummate ihisbunneffchappiiy.

Bap. Let it be (o, and you my noble Prince,

Wich other Princes that may beft be fpard,

Shall waitc vpon your Fathers FuneraU,

Ww. At Woifter mufl his bodie beineudj
For fo he wiH'd it.

Bafi. Thither fliall It then.

And happily may your fweet felfcput on

The Imcall ftatc, and glorie ofthe Land,

To whom with all fubmifsion on my knee,

I do bequeath my faithful! feruices

And true fubie^fi^ion euerlaftingly.

Sal. And the like tender of our loue w«fi make
To reS without a fpot for eucrmore.

Hen. I hauea kinde foulc,that would giuethankes.

And knowes not how to do it, but v/ith teares.

'Bdfl. Oh let vj pay the time : but needful! woe,

Since it hath beenc before hand with oik gieefes.

This EngUnd neuer did, nor neuer fhalJ

Lye at the proud foote ofa Conqueror,

But when it firft didhelpetowoundit felfe.

Nowjthefe het Princes are come home againe,

Come the ihree corners of the world in Aruies,

And we fh.jll fhocke them : Naught fhalJ nuke vs rue,

i fEngland so it felfe, do reP but true, £xetini
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the Second.

J[lus Primus, Scam Trima,

Etttar King Richard, loha ofCaitnt, with ether NobUt

and Atttndantt,

King Richard.

Ld /«b» of (jaunty time-honoured Lancafler,

HaA thou according to thy oach and band

Brought hither Heiny Herford thy bold fon :

Heerc to make good ^boiQrous laic sppeale,

Which then our Icyfurc would not let vs hearc,

Againft the D-jke of Norfolke, Thor""' THowhray >

Gtutnt. I haucmy liege.

King, Tell me moreoucr,haft thou founded hin>,

If he appeale the Duke oo ancient malice.

Or worthily as a good fubieift fhould .

On forac knowne grouod oftreacherie in him.

Camt. hi neete as I could (ift him on that aigtJTntnc,

On fome apparant danger fecne m him,

Aym'd a< your Highne(re,no inueterate malice.

Kt». Then call them to out prefence face to face.

And frowning brow to brow, our felues willheare

Th'accufer, and theaccufed, freely fpeake;

High ftomack'd are they both, and foil of ire.

In rage, deafe as the fea; haflie as fire.

Enter'Bullinghoc^eandMavhrav.

5«/. M any yearesofhappydayes befall

My gracious $ouer3!gne,mymoniouing I-'Cg^.

"Mcv^ HachdayftiSl better others hapfvineflc,

Vntill the h«a«iei)s enuying eanhs good hap,

Adde an immorcall title to your Crowne.
King. We chanke you both, yet one but flatters vj.

As well appeareth by the caufe you come.

Namely, to appeale e«h other ofhigh treafbn.

Coofm ofHereford, what doft thou obieft

Againft the Duke of Norfi>lke, ?%«»?/ Maahriy ?

BhI. Firil, heauen be the record \o my fpeech.

In the deuotion ofa Hibiefh loue,

Tendering the precious faferic ofmy Prince,

And free from other misbegotten hate.

Come I appealant to this Princely prefence.

Now Thomas Mowf/rtr/ do I turne to thee.

And markc my greeting well : for what I fpeake,

M y body (hall make good vpon this earth,

Or my diuiae foole anftver it in heauen.

Thou art a Traitor, and aMJfcreant

;

Too good to be fo,and too bad to line

Since the more faire and chriflall is the s)cie«

The vglier feeme the cloudes that in it f?ye

:

Oncemore, the more toaggrauatcihenote
With a foulc Tfairors name ftuffe I thy throte,

And wifh (fii pieafc my Soueraigne) ere I moue
What my to.igfpeaks.my right drawn fwoid may proue

Mow, Let not my cold vvotdsheereaccufe try leale;
Tis not the trialJ ofa Womans warre.

The bitter clamour oftwo eager tongucr,

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt vs twalne :

The blood u hot that mufl becool'dforthlsi

Yet can I not of fuch tame patience boaO*
As to be huHit, and nought at ail to fay.

Firfl the faire teuerence of your JWi^hncfTe curbes mee.
From eiuing rcinej and fpurreito my free fpeech

.

Which elfc would poft, vntill it had reiuin'd

Thefe tearmcs of treafon, doubly downe his thtoat.

Setting afide his high bloods royalty.

And let him be no Kinfroan to my Liege,

I do dtfie |iim, and I fpit at him,

Cail h'.m 3 flanderous Cowgrd, and a Villaine

;

Which to maintain?, i would allow him oddes.

And mcete himj were I tide to lunne afoote

Euen to the frozen ridges of the Alpes,

Orany otbergroimd inhabitable,

Where euet Englifhman durd fet his foote.

Mcjne time, let this defend my Joyaltie,

By all my hopes moft falfely dorh he lie.

Sw/.Pale trembling Coward, there I throw tny gage,
Difclaimi'nghecre the kindred ofa King,

And lay afide my high bloods Royalty,

Which feate, not teuerence makes thee to except.

Ifguilty dread haih left thee fo much rtrength.

As to take vp mine Honors pawne, then ftoope.

By that,and all the rites of rCnight-hood elfe,

Will I make good againft thee arme to arme.

What I haiie fpoken, or thou canft deuife.

Mow, 1 take it vp, and by that fvvord I fweare.

Which gently laid my Knight-hood on my Ihoulder,

lie anfwer thee in any faiie degree,

OrChiualrous defigne of knightly triall

:

And when 1 mount, aliue may I not light,

Ifl be Traitor, or vniuftiy fight.

King.^Nhzi doth our Cofin lay to Mowbraits c\viigci

It muft be great that can inherite vs.

So much as ofa thought of ill in him.

^«/.Looke what 1 faid,my life Ihall proue it true.

That Mowh-aj hathteceiu'd eight thoufandNoblcs,

In
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In name of leadings foT your Highncfle Soldiers,

The which Se hath dctain'd for lewd employments.

Like a fiJ<e Traitor, snd loiurious Villame.

Befidti I fay, and w\J] inbattaile pioue,

Ofhecre, or elfewhereto the foitheft Verge

That euer wds futuey'd by Enghfh eye.

That all the Treafons for chefe eighttene yetres

Complotted, and coniriued in this Land,

Fetch'd fronf\ falfe i^ovubrtsy then ftrll head and fpring.

Further I fay, and further will rraintainc

Vpon his bad life, to make all cbii good.

That he did plot the Duke ofGlourters death,

Suggeft his foone bcleeuing aduerfarjes,

A.nd confequent!y,hke a Traitor Coward,

Siuc'd out his innocent foule through ftreames ofblood

Which blood, like facnficiog y^^// cries,

(Euen from the toongleffc cauermjs ofthe earrh)

To me for iuftice, and rough chafiicement

:

And by the glorious woribof my difcent.

This armc fhall do it, or this life be fpent.

King. How high a pitch hisrefolution foarcs :

nomas ofNorfolke, what fayeft thou to this ?

Adot/. Oh let my Soueraigue turne away his tace.

And bid his evres a lutle while be deafe,

Till I haue told this flandcr ofhisbiood.

How God,atid good men, hate fo foule a lyat

Kii*g, Mov4)'rdj, impartJail ate our eyes and eares.

Were he my brother, my our knigdomes hcyte.

As he is but my fathers brothers fonne

;

Now by my Scep'.crs awe. I make a vow.

Such neighboui-nccrertefTe to our facrcd blood.

Should nothing priuiledge him. nor partialize

Thevn-ftoopingfirmcncfleofmy vpright louJe.

He is our fubiedt ''iJfou'^ra^^foarc ii>ou.

Free fpeech, and fcarrlefle, I to chec allow.

"hloiv. Then 'Bulii»ittrot^^ as low as to thy heart.

Through the falfs pillage of thy throat; thou lyefl:

Thret parts of th^t receipt I had for CalJice,

Disborft 1 to his Highuefle fouldier*

;

The other part referu'd] by confenr.

For that my Sooeiaigne Liege was in my debt,

VponretTuindei ofadeere Acfompc,

S'mce laft 1 want to France ic fetch hii C^ccne s

Now fwallow downe that Lye. pot G toufter s death,

I fiew him not ; but (to mine ownc difgrace)

Neglefted my fworne du'.y in ihat eafe :

For you my noble Lord of Luncafttr,

T he honourable Father X o my foe.

Once I did lay an ambulh for your life,

A trefpaffe that doth vex my greeued foule

:

B'it ere I laft receiu'd the Sacrament,

! did confelTe il,and exaftly begg d

Youi Graces pardon. and I hope I had it.

This is my fault : as fot the reft appeald.

It iffues from the rancour of a Villaine,

A recreant, and moft dcgeberate Traitor,

Which in my fclfe I boldly will dsfend.

And irtteichangeably liurle downe my gage
Vpon this oucr-wcenttig Traitors fcote,)

To proue my felfe a loyall Gentkman,
Euen in ihebcft blood chamber'd in his bofome.

,

In haft wlieieof, moO heartily I pray

Your Highnefle to affigne our Trial! day.

King. Wrath-kindled Gentlemen be rul'd by me t

Let's purge this cboller without letting blood

:

This we ptefcribe, though no Phyfitton,

1 Deepe malice makes too deepe incifion

I
Forgetjforglwe, conclude, indbcagierd.

I Our Do£tors fay , This is no lime to bleed.

Good Vnckle,let this end where it begun.

Wee'lcalme the Duke ofNorfoIke; you, youi (oti.

Cauut. To be 3 make-peace fhall become my a^e.

Throw downc (my fonne) the Duke of Norfolkci t'^ut

Kivg. And Norfolke, throw downe bis

Gnitut. When Wrwr/f when? Obedience bids.

Obedience bids I fhould not bid agen.

Kiu£ Norfolke, throw downe, wc bidde ; there is

no bootc.

Mow.lAy feife I throw(dre2d Soucrzignsjat tl y t,>o:

My life thou flialt command, but i>ot my (name,

The one my dutjc owes, but my faire name
Defpight ofdeath, that Hues vpon my praue

To darke diflionours vfe.tbou fhaltnothsue

I am difgrac'd, Impeachd, and bafFel'd hfere,

Pierc'd to the foule with (landers venom'd Ipeate

The which no balme cAn cute, but his heart blood
Which breath'd thispoyfon.

Kfg Ragemuft be wiihftood .

Glue me his gage : Lyons make Leopards tame.

AJo.Yea.but not change his fpots take but my (haoie,

And I refigne my gage. My deere, deere Lord.

The pureri treafurc mortall Jimes afford
,

Is fpotieffe reputation : that away.

Men are but gilded loan-,e, or painted clay.

A Icwell m a ten times barr'd vp Chcd,
Is a bold fpirit, in a toy all breft.

Mme Honor ismy life ; both grow m one

:

Take Honor from me, andmy life is done.

Then (deere my LiegeJ mine Honor let me trie.

In that I hue ; and for that will I die.

Kiv}g Coolio, throw downe your gage^

Do you begin.

TiuL Oh heauen defend my fouU from fuch foule fin,

Shall I feeme Creft-falne in my fathers fight.

Or with pale beg^ar-fearc impeach my hight

Before this out^oai'd daftard ? Ere my toong.

Shall wound mine honor with fuch feeble wroogj

Or found fobafe a par's : my lecih rhsU tcare

The flauifhmotiue ©free antnigfeare.

And fpii it bleeding in his high difgrace.

Where (hame doth habour, cuen in xMawbrayes fsct

exit CTJy.t

Kuig. We were not borne to fue,but to command.

Which Cnce we cannot do to make you ft tends.

Be readie, (as your liues fhall anfwer it)

At Couentree, vpon S. Lamberts day :

There ftiall your fwords and Lances arbitrate

The fwelling difference ofyour fetled hate :

Since we cannot attone you, you (hall f^c

Iu()ic6 defigne tbeViftorsChiualrie.

Lord Marfhall, command our Officers at Armes,

Be tesdie to 6\k6i thefe home Alarroes. Excuvt

Scana Secunda.

Enter Qcunt, andHuieht^c c^'Glcuceficr.

Caurt. Alas, the part I hod in GlouOers blood,

Doth tnote folicitc me then your exdaimes.

To (tirre againft che Butchers ofhis life.

Bu(
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But fince corrcilion lyeth in thofe handi

Which made the fault that we cannot correft.

Put we our quarrell to the will of heauen,

Who when they fee the houres ripe on earth.

Will faigne hot vengeance on offenderj heads.

Dut. Findes brotherhood in ihee no fliarper fpurre ?

Hathioue in :h^oldbioodno]tuingfire?

Edwards feucn foniies (whereof thy fcife art one;

Were as feucn violles of his Sacred blood,

Or feucn faire branches fpringing from one roote

:

Some of thofe feucn are dride by natures courfe.

Some ofthofe branches by the dcftinies cut

:

%utTh»mtu, my dceic Lord, my life,my Gloufler,

One Violl full oiEdtntrds Sacred blood,

Oneflouiirtiing branch ofhis moft Royall roote

Is crack d, and all the precious liquor fpilt

;

Is hackt downe, and nis fummcr leafej all vaded

By Enuicshand.and Murders bloody Axe
Ah G(wnf! His blood was thine, that bed, that wombe,
That mettle, that felfe-mould that fafhion'd ihet.

Made him a man : and though thou liuft, and bteathf^i

Yet art ihouflaineinhim; thoudoft confent

In fome large meafure to thy Fathers death,

In that thou feeft thy wretched brother dye,

Who was the modcll of thy Fathers life.

Call it not patience {Gaunt) it is difpaire,

In fuff ring thus thy brother to be flaughter'd,

Thou (hew'ft the naked pathway to thy life,

Teaching fterne munher how to butcher thee

:

That which in meane men we intitle patience

Is pale cold cowardice in noble brefti

:

What (hall 1 fay, to fafegard thine owne life,

Thebeft way istovcngc myGloufters death.

Cjiwr.Heauens istheauarrell :forheauen$ fubdicute

His Deputy annointed in nis fight.

Hath caus'd his death, the which ifwrongfully

Let heauen teoenge : for I may neuer lift

An angry arm* againfl his M inifter.

Dui. Where then (alas may I)complainrmy felfef

Cau, To heauen,!he widdowes Champion to defence
Dut. Why then I will; farewell old Gaum,

Tbou go'ft to Couenirie, there to behold

OutCofine Herford,and fell Mowbray fight j

fit my husbands wrongs on Hcrfords fpeare.

That it may enter butcher Mowbrayes btert :

Or ifmiffortunemiflethefirftcarreere.

Be Mowbrayes fmnes fo heauy m his bofome,
That they may breake his foaming Courfcn backe.

And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifts,

A CaytifFe recreant to my ConneHerford:
Farewell old CMint, thy fometlmes brothers wife

With her companion Greefe, roo(> end her life.

C-w. Sifter farewell : I mtift toCocentrec,

As much good f^ay with thee, as go with mee.

Dmi. Yet one wotd more :Greefc boundeth where it

Not with the emptle hollowncs.but weight : (falb,

i take my leaoe, before I hauc begun,

For forrow ends not,when it fcemeth done.

Commend me to my brother Edmund 7erk*.

Loe,thts is a}i<: nay, yet depart not fo,

Though this be all, do not fo quicklv go,

1 fhall remember more. Bidhiro,Oh,whai?
With all good fpced at Plafhie vifit mee.
Alacke.and what fhall good old Yorke there fee

But empty lodgings, and vnfumifh'd wallcs,

Vn-peopel'd Offices, vntrodea ftones ?

And what heare there for welcome, but my grones ?

Therefore commend me, let him not come there.

To feeke out forrow, that d wels euery where :

Defolaie, defolatc will I hence, and dye,

The lafl Icaue of thee, takes my weeping eye. Exeunt

Scena Tertia.

Enter CMarPiaU, and Aumerli,

Mir. My L. AnmeTle^\% Harrj Herftrdtrm'S.
Aum. Yea, at all points, and longs to enter in.

Mar. The Duke ofNorfoike, fptight fully and bold,
Stayet but the fummons ofthe Appellants Trumpet.

Au. Why then the Champions, are prepar d.and n%y
For nothing but his MaieAiet approach. Flonrtih.

Enter King, Gaunt, Bufhy, Bagot, CretiK, &
otherI : Tien 0^t»tray in Ar.

moryaid Harrold.

Rich, Marfhall, demand ofyonder Champion
The caufe of his arriuall heere in Armes,
Aske him his name, and orderly proceed

To fweare him in the iufhce of his caufe.

Mar, InGodsname.and theKings.fay whc^art,
And why thou com'rt thus knightly clad m Armes?
A gainft what man thou com'n,and what's thy qosrreli,

Speake truly on thy knighthood, and thine oa:n.

As fo defend thee heauen, and thy valour.

iJMow. My name is Tho. /t/^af^ra;,Duke ofNorfolk,
Who hither comes engaged by my oath

(Which heauen defend a knight fhould violate)

Both to defend my loyalty and truth,

To God, my King, and his fucceeding ifTu*,

AgainO the Duke ofHerford, that appeales me

:

And by the grace ofGod, and this mine ariTfrt,

To proue him (in defending ofmy felfe)

ATraitortomyGod, my King.andme,
And as I truly fight, defend me heauen

.

Tmket. Enter Hereford, and bhrold.

Rich. Marfhall : Aske yonder Knight in Armes,
Both who he is, and why hecorameth hither.

Thus placed in habiliments of warre:

And formerly according to our Law
Depofe him in the iuf^ice of his caufe.

Mar, What i» thy name? and wherforccomli^^ hither

Before King Richard in his Royall L ifts .*

Againfl whom com'fl thou? and what's thy quarrell ?

Speake like a true Knight, fo defend thee heauen.

"Bui, Harry ofHerford, Lancaftcr, and Derbie,

Am I : who ready heere do f^and in Armes,

To proue by-heauens grace, and my bodies valour)

In Lifts, on Thomat Mowbray Duke of Norfolke,

That he's a Traitor foule, and dangerous,

To Cod ofheauen, King Richard, and to me,

AnJ as I truly fight, de^nd me heauen.

Tilar, On paine ofdeaili, no perfon be To bold.

Or darine hardie as to touch the Liftes,

Except the Marfhall, and fuch Officers

Appointed to dire^ thtfe faire defignes.

"Bui. LordMaffHall,letmeki(remy Soueraigt\s hand.

And bow my knee before his Majcftic

;

For TUowbraysni my felfe are like two men.
That vow a long and weary pilgrimaget

Then
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Then let vs take a ceremonious leaue

And louing farwell ofout feuetall friends.

Mar^]nt Appealant in all duty greets your Highnes,

And craues to kiffe yout hand, and take his leaue.

T^fofr. We will defcend, and fold him in oui armcs.

Cofjn of Kcrford,as thy caufe is iuft.

So be thy fortune in this Royall fight

:

Farewell,my Wood, which ifto day thou (head,

Lament we may, but not rcuenge thee dead,

"Bull. Oh let no noble eye prophane a tcare

For me, ifI be goi'd with iPidowOraj/es fpeaie

:

A$ confident, as is the Falcons flight

Againftabird,doIwiih ^ow^-^^ fight.

My louing Lord, I take my leaue of you,

Ofyou (my Noble Cofin) Lord ^inmerU ;.

Not ficke, although I hauc to do with death,

But luftie, yong, and checrely drawing breath.

Loe,3SLatEnp,li(l» Feafts.fo I reg-eett

The daimieft bft, to make the end mod Tweet.

Oh thou the e arihy author ofmy blood,

Whofc youthful! fpirit in me regenerate.

Doth with c; two-fold rigor lift mee vp

To reach at viftoiy aboue my head,

Adde proofe vnto mine Armour with thy prayrej.

And with thybleffings fieele my Lances point,

That it may enter Mawhreijes waxen Coate,

And fuiniih new the name oUohna Gam:,

Euen in the luf^ hau'our ofhis fonne.

Crfwr-Heaaen -n thy good caufe make tliee profp'tous

Be fwift like lightning in ?he ejccJiion,

And let thy blowes doubly rccioubkd.

Fall like amaring c'.j inderon the Caske

Oftbyamaz'd perniciou: enemy.

Rouzevpihy youthfull blood, be valiant,andliue.

'Sul, Mine innocence, and S,.Gtcrg« to thriue.

Mew. Ho* euer heiucrt or fortune caflmy lot,

There Hues, or <Sie$,true to Kings Richards Throne,

A loyall, iuft. and vpright Gentleman:

Neuer didCaptjue with a ficet heart,

Caft off his chaines ofbondage, and embrace

His golden vncontvoul'd enfranchifement

,

More then my dancing foule doth celebrate

This FeaftofBsttell, with mine Aduerfarie.

Moft mighty Lieg^, and my companion Peeres,

Take from my mouth, the wifh of happy yeare*.

As gentle, and aj iocond.as to ieft.

Go I to fight: Truth, hath aquietbroft.

Rich. Farewell, my Lord, (ccurely I efpy

Vertue wJih Valour, couched in thine eye

:

Order the triall Marshall, and begin.

(JUar. Hanrif ofHerford^Lancafler, and Derlij,

Receiuethy Launcc, and heauen defend thy rigWt.

"Sul. Srrong as a towre in hope, I cry Amen.

Mar. Go beare this Lance to Thamaj D. ofNorfolke,

I. Hot. flarrj of Herford, Lancafter , and Derhu,

Stands heere for God, im Soueraigne, ar\d Uimfclfe,

On paine to be found falfe, and recreant,

To proue rhe Duke ofNorfolke, Themes Mtnv^raj,

A traitor to his God, his King, and him.

And dares him to fet forwards to the fight.

a . Har. Here (hnde ih Tha.lHowhray Duke ofNorfolk

On paine to be found falfe and recreant.

Both to defend Kimfelfc.andto approUe

Htnry of Herferd, Lancafttr, and Derb/,

To God,h's Soueraignc, and to him diOoyalU

Couragioufly.amd with afrecdefire

Attending buj the fignall to begin. jS chargefcuuda
Mar. Sound TrumpetSjand fet forward Combatanw

Stay, the King hath throwne his Warder downe.
Rich. Let them lay by thfjr Helniets & their Speares

And both retume backe to theirC ha ires agsilne

:

Withdraw with vs, and let the Trumpets found,
While we retume thefe Du^es what \v£ decree.

A Itfg Tlomifh.

Draw neere and lift

What with out Councell we haue done.

For that our kingdomes earth Hiould not be foyld
With that deere blood which it hath foftercd.

And for our eyes do hate :he dire 3tpe<ft

OJciuill wounds plowgh'd vp with neighbors fwords,
Which fo rouz'd vp withboyftroujvntun'ddrummes
With harfh refoundingTin.'npets dreadful! bray,

And grating fliocke oAvrathtull yron Armes,
Might from our quiet Confines fright fstre peace.

And make vs wade fuen in our kindreds blood

:

Therefore, we banifh you ouf Terrhotics.

You Cofin Herford,ypon paine ofdeath.
Till twice fiue Summers haue enrich'd our fields.

Shall not regreet our faire dominions,

Buttreadetheftrangerpathfisoffraniftiment.

BhL Your will be done; This mult my comfort be.
That Sun that warmes you heere^ fb»ll fiiine on mc:
And thofe his golden beame? to you heere lent,

Shall point on me, and gild my banifliment.

Rich. Norfolke : for thee remaines a htauier dombe,
Which I with fome vnwilljngnelTe pronounce.

The flye flow houres fl^ali not deteriDinate

The dsteleffe limit ofthy deere exile

:

The hopeleffe word, ofNeuer to returnc.

Breath I againftthee, vponp'aineof life.

7W(W. Aheauy fentence, my mofl fCoueraigne Liege,

And all vnlook'd for from your Highnefl'e mouth

:

A deerer merit, noi fo deepe a maime.

As to be caft forth in tl>e common aytc

Haue I deferued at your HighnelTe hands.

The Language I haue learn'd thefe forty ycare«

(My natiue Englifn) now I mufl forgo,

And now my tongues vfc is to me no more,

Then an vnftringed Vyall, or a Harpe,

Or like a cunning Inftrument cas'd vp.

Or being open, put into his harids

That knov^es no touch to tune the harmony.

Within my mouth you haue e.iigaol'd my tongue,

i)oi(b1y pcrculllft with my teeth and lippes.

And dull, vnfeeling, barren ignorance.

Is mademy Gaoler to attend on rT>t

:

J am too old to fawne vpon a Nutfe,

Too farre in yeeres to bea pupill novt-

:

What is thy fentence then, but fpeechlefTe death.

Which robimy tongue from brtithing n»tiue breath >

){jA, It boots ihce not to be compaftionatc.

After our fentence, plaining comes xoo late.

xMov). 7 hen thus I turne me from my countries ligh

Todwe/1 in folemnc Shades ofendleffe night.

' Ric. Returneagaine,and take an oath with tbe«.

Lay or^ our Royall fword, yourbaojiht blinds

;

Sweare by the duty that you owe to heauen

(Our part therein vie banifh with yourCelues)

To keepe the 0*th that we adminifter

:

You ucuer (hall (fo beipe you Truth, and Heauen)

Embrace each others loue inbAnifliment,

Not euer looke vpon each others face.

Nor
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Not euer write, rcgreele, or reconcile

This lowring teinpeft of your home-bred hate.

Nor euer by aduiltd purpofc nieete.

To plot, contri.ie, or complot any ill,

G}i"(^ A, our State, cut Sub!e£ls,orcur Land.

'Bitil. I fweare.

Mow. Anrf I,tol;«ipe all tl>i«.

bul. NorFiilke, rofsre,as lomtnecnemie,

By this cime ^had the King permitted »$)

One cfour foulesliad wandred intheayrc
,

Binifhd this ff ailc fcpulchre of our flcfh,

As now syj flefi* is banifh'd from this Land-

Confeffc thy Treafons . ere thuu fiye ihij Rcalme,

Since thou haft fsire to go, beare not along

The cloj^ging burthen ota guilty ^oiile.

tjiiow. No 'BuUinaLrok.i ifcuef I wet« Traitor,

My nimc be blotted from the boo1(e of Life,

And I from heaucn baniflid.as from henco :

But what thou aif, heauen, tj^ou, and Ido know,

And all too foone (I feare) the King fhall rue

Farewell (my Liege) now noway can 1 (^ray,

Sauc backe to England, all the worlds mj way, Sxit,

"Kiel*. Vndf, euen in the glafTei ofihinc eytj

I fee thy greened heart : thy lad afpeO,

Hath (rom chc numbct of liis baniili'd yeares

Piuck'd fburc away : Si« frozen Winters Ipent,

Rcturne w/ih welcome home, from banin\ment:

'Bui. How long 3 time lyes in one little word :

Foute lagging Winters, and foure wanton fprings

End in a word, fuch is thebrsaih of Kings.

Qauni, 1 ihankc my Lieee, that in ret;ard of me
He fl-iortrr.s fourp yeares ofmy fonnesexile \

nut little vantage fhall 1 reape thereby.

For cic ihe fixe yeares that he hath to fpend

Car. changctiieir Mooncs, and bringthcu times about.

My oyle-dride Lampe, and tin»e-bcwafted Ijghc

Shall be extinfl w-ith age, and endleffe night

:

My inch ofTapcr, will be burnt, and done,

And blintlfold death, not let me fee my fonne.

Rich. Why Vnde, tiiou haft tnany ycercs to liuc.

Gifr,:. liut not a mmute (King) that thou tanft giue

;

Shorleniny day€s thou canft with Hidden forow,

And piucke nights from me, but not lend s morrow :

Thou canfl heipc time to futrow me with age,

But ftop no wrinkle in his pilgrimage

:

Thy word is currant with him, for my death.

But dead, thy ktngdomccannot buy my breath.

Ric. Thy fonne i5 banifh'd vpon good aduice.

Whereto thy tongue a party-vefdi^ R*"c.
Why at our luftice feem"ft thou then to lowre ?

Can. Things fwect to laft, proue indigetlionfovrre:

You vrg'd me as a ludge, but I had rather

you would haue bid me argue like a Father.

Alas, I look'd when fome of you fhould fay,

I wastoo ftriiflto makemine owne away:
But you gsueleaueto my vnwilling tong,

Againftmy will, to do my felfe this wrong.
<;'o^, Cofine farewell : and Vnde bid him fo J

Sixjeates we banilh him, and he fhall go. Exit.

Flourifl>.

-*«. Cofine farewell : what ptcfence muft net kno-^

From where you do remaine, let paper fhow.
M.ir. My Lord, no leaue tike I, for I will ride

A» farreas land wilUctme.by your fide.

Camni.Oh to what purpofe doft thou hotd thy words,

That thou reiumft no greeting to thy fiietids ?

3utl. I haue too few to take my Icaue ofyou
When the tongues office (hould be prodigeJ,

To breath th'abundant dolour of the heau-t,

G»M Thy grr^fe is but thy abfencf nor a time.

Bull. 1 oy abfe'^t, greefeis prefent fcr t?;»e time.

Gau. What is oxe Winters, they are qujikdy gooe?
But. To men \:: loy, hut gteefe makes one houre ten,

Cjau. Call itafraueilthat thou taic'O for pleafuie^

iBtt!. My heart will figh, when I mifc<ill it (o,

Which findcs it an 'nforced Pilf^ritnage.

C<J«. The fullen paflfage oi' thy v/fary flfj!p?e

Efteeme a foy le, whereir. thou art to fct

The precious Icwell ofthy home returns.

"BhI. Oh whocanholtlafireinhisbajjd

By thinking on the l"roftic Cuitcafus >

Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite,

by bare imagination of a Feaft i

Or Wallow naked in December fnow
by thinking on fantafticke fummers heate? .

Oh no, the appreheiifion oi the good
Giues but the greater feeling <;o the worfe r

Fell forrowes tooth, doth euer ranckle more
Then when it bites, but lancethnot the fore.

fjrfw.Come, come (my fon) lie bring thee on thy way
Had I thy youth, and caufe, I would not ftay.

BuLJUtn En glands grourtd farewell: fwett foil adieu,

My Mother, and my Nurl'e, wliich bearesmeyeti
Where ere I wander, boaft of this I can.

Though banifh'd, vet a true-borne En^lifiiman.

Sccma Onarta,

Enter Kwf, Aurrjerle,Crecne,and Bitgot,

Rid:. We did obferue. Coilrie jlnmerle.

How far brought you high Heiford on his way ?

^Hm. I brought hign Hetford (ifyou call hitn Co)

but to the next his;h way .and there I left him.

Rich. And fay, what ftcre ofparting teats were (hed*

yiMm. Faith none for rnc: except the Nortbeaft wind
Which then grew bitterly agamlt our face,

Awak'd the fleepie rhewme^and fo by chance

Did grace our hollow parting with a teaie.

Rich.WUit fsid cut CoGn when ycu parted with him ?

y/«. Farewell: and for my hart dirdsined;^ my tongue

Shouldfo ptophanethc word, that taught me aaft

To counterfeit opprefsion ofhich gree'c.

That word fcea'd buried inmy forrowes graue.

Marry,would the word Farwell.haue lengihen'd houres.

And added yeercs to his (hoct biinOiment,

He (hould haue had a volume of Farwels,

but fioce it would not, he had none ofme.
Rich. He is oiif Cofin (Cofin) but'ris douLt,

When time fbal! call him home from baniOimcntf

W.'liethcr our kinfman come to fee his friends.

Our felfe, and 'Sx/^/ : heeic 'B.igot and Greene

Obferu'd hisCourtfhip to the common people

'

How he did fecne to dine into their hearts.

With hiimb!e,aod familiar courtefie.

What reuetervcehedid throw awav on flauej;

Wooing poorc Craftef-men, with the crafc offoules,

And patient vnder-beating ofhis Fortune,

As 'twere to banifh their afFt;i£l$ with him.

Off goes his bonnet to an Oyfte-wench,

c a A
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A brace ofPAy-tnen bioGoo ipcedhim v»cll.

And had the tribute ofhis lupple knee.

With thankes my Counuimen, my louing friends^

As were our England in reuei fion his,

Afid he our fubi«£tsnexi d«gr«e in hope.

Cr. Welljhe is gone,& v/iih him go tbsfe thoughts

:

Now tor theRebeb, whithfland oik in Ireland,

Expediet^t manage muft be made my Liege

Ere further leyfure, yeeld chem further meanes

For their adoantage, and your Highneffeloffe.

Rtc. Wc will our felfe m perfon to ihis warte,

Afidfoi o-.irCofferi, with too great a Couii,

Aod liberall Largeilc, are growne feme what light,

We ire inforcd to farms our royall Rcalme,

The Reuennew whereof fl'allfurnifh vs

Foj our zffnyres in hand : if that come l}iorf

Our SubiTiiuics at home Hull baue Dlanlte-charters .

Whereto, when they fhall know what men are noh.

They fhail fubf<nbe ihem for large fummesofGoJd,

And fend them afterto fupply our wants:

For we will makefoi Ireland prefcntly.

6i»icr Bu/hy,

"Bu/hj, what newes ?

'JSu Old lobt^ofGatirt is verie fieVe my Lord,

Sodainly taken, atid hath fcnt port haftc

To entreat yout Maiefty to vifit him.

7ie. Where lyct he

f

Bu. At Ely houfe.

Rte. Now put i-. (heauen) in his Phyfjtianj mtnde,

Tohclpehim to hisgraue imrpcdiately :

The lining of nis tofferr fhall make Coatei

Todcckeour fouldiersforthcfe ItifK warrej.

Come Gentlemen, Ist's all go vifit him

:

Pray heauen we may make haft, and come tool8t«.£xrt.

dAUuiSectindus. SccnaTrima.

£jaer Gaunt,ficke with Torlfft^

Can. Will the King come, that I may breath my laft

In \MhoIfome counfell to his vnQaid yewth ?

rer.Vtx not your felfe, noi ftnoe not wich your breth.

For all in vatne comes counfell to bn care

Gau. Oh but (they fay; the longacs of dying men

Inforce attention like dcepe harmony ;

Where words are ftarfc, they are fcldomefpent m vaine.

For they breath truth, that bieath their words m paine.

He that no moremuft fay, is ItRen'd more,

Then they whom yotjth and eafc haue taught to glofc.

More are mens ends markt, then their hues before.

The fettiug Sun, and Muftckc is the clofe

As the laft tafte of fweciet, is fweeteft laft.

Writ in remembrance, more then thin« long paft

;

Though Richitrdm-j hues counffli would not heare.

My death* fad tale, may yet vodeafe his eare.

Tcr. No, it i$ ftopt wuh other flatt'ring founds

Aspraifes of his Rate : then there are found

LalciuiousMeeters.towhofe venom found

The open care ofyouth doth alwayes iiften.

Report of fafhionsinproud Inly,
Whofe manners ftill our tardie api^h Nation
Limpet afcei in bafe imitatiott.

Where doth the world thiuH forth a vanujr,

So it be new^ there's no refpcd how vile.

That is not quickly buz'd into his caics i
1 hat all too late comes cojnfell to bebeardy
Where will dothmutiny with vriis regard:

Diteft not him, whofe way himfclfe will choofe,

Tis breath thon latkft, and that breath will thou lonfe
C<ftint. Me thinkes I am a Prophet new infpir'

And thus expiring, do fcretejl ofhisn,

His rafh fierce blaze of Ryot cannot laft.

For violent fires foone burne out themfelues.

Small fliowres laft long, but fodaine ftorrocs arc ftiort.

He tyres betimes, that fpurstoo faft betimes;

Vy ith eager feeding, food doth thoake the feeder

;

Light vanity, infa^iatc cormorant,

Confuming meanes foone prcyes vpon it fejfc.

This royall Throne ofKings, this (ceptrcd Ifle,

This earth ofMaiefly .this Teste ofMar»,
This other Eden,demy patadife.

This Foriteffe buik by Nature for her felfe,

Againft infciJion,3nd the hand ofwarre :

This happy breed ofmen, this little world,

Thij precioui ftone, fet in the filucr fea.

Which fetues it in the office of awall.

Or as a Moatedefenfiuctoa lioufe,

Againfl rhe enuy of Icffe happier Lands,

Thublcfledplor, this earth, thirRcalme.this England,
This Nurfe. this teeming wombeofRoyall Kings,
Feat d by their breed, md famous for their binh,
Renowned for their deeds, as fane from horr.c.

For Chriflian feruice, and true Chiualrie,

At is the fepulcher m ftubborne lury

Of the Worlds ranfome.blejTed t^aries Sonne.

This Landof fuchdeere fouIes,ihisdeere-deere Land,
Deere for her reputation through the world,

IsnowLeas'doutd dye pronouncing it^

Like to a Tenement or pelting Farme.

England bound in with the triumphant fea,

Whofe locky fhore beates backe the enuious fledge

Ofwatery Neptune, is now bound in with fname.

With Inky biottes, and gotten Patehmem bonds.

That England, that was wont to conquer others.

Hath made a ftiamefull concueft of it felfe.

Ah! would the fcandall vanilix with my life.

How happy tben were my enfuing death t

Enter Kw£,Qaetnc ^umerit^St/.fty.Qrefae,

H'lgei, Rat, andifiUoughby.

Tor The King 1$ cojfie, deale mildly with bis youth,

For voung horColt$)being rag'd dotage the more.

J^, F»w fares our noble Vncle Lancafter ?

fli. What comfort manr' How ift with aged Count }

Cj. Oh how that name befits my compofuisn :

Old C'itifit indeed, and gaunt m being old :

Within me greefe hath kept a tedious faf^,

And who abftaynes from meate, that is not gaunt t

For deeping England long tiitie haue I watcht.

Watching breeds leannefTe, leannefTe is all gaunt.

The pleafure that fome Fathers feede vpon,

h my ftrif^ faft, I meanemy Childrens lockes.

And therein fafting. haft thou made me gaunt:

Gaunt,am I for the graue, gaunt as a gr»ue,

Whofe hollov# wombe inherits naught but bones.

Rie. Can fiekcmen play fo nicely with their names?

^M. No, mlfery makes fport to mocke it felfe

:

Since thou doA feeke to kill my name in mcc.
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1 mockemy name (great King) to flatter thee

/fji-. Should dying men flatter thofe that hue ?

Can. No, no, men liuing flattet thofethat «|ye.

Kich. T^ou now I dying, fayft thou (latret'ft me,

Cnu Oh no, Hioo dyefl, though 1 the fick«r be,

iuth, 1 3fs^ in Health, 1 breath, i fee thee ill.

Can. Kowheihatmaderoe, knoweslfee thee ill:

111 in my feife to Tec, and in thee, feeing ifl,

1 h/ death-bed is no lefiVt then the Land,

Wh<?reinthoulycftjnieput3tionr)cke,

And thou too tare-leffe patient a» thou art,

Commit'fttHy'ano'ntedbodytoiSccore

OfthofePHyfitiansjthatfifft wounded ihec'

Athoufiind flatterers fit withm thy C»oWne.

Whole cofTtpafTc is no bJgger then thy head.

And yet incaged In fo fmaU a Verge,

The wafie is no whit lefTVt then thy Ljnd

:

Oh had thy Grandfue with a Prophets eye,

Scenehow hv» fonnes fonne,niouldd«ftroyhi$ fonn«s.

From forth thy leich he would haue laid thy (hatne,

Depofing thee before thou were poffelt.

Which art poffeft now to depofe thy felfe.

Why (Cofine) were ibou Regent ofthe world.

It were a (hame to let his Land by leafe :

But for thy world eoioyiog but rhis Land,

Is it not more then (hame.toniarr.cicio?

Landlord of England art thou, and not King:

Thy ftare of Law, i j bondfliue to the law,

^nii

Rith. And thcu, a lunaticke leane-wuted foole,

Prefutning on an Agues priutledge,

Dar'ft with thy frozen admonition

MaV e Pile our theehe,chaSn5 the RoyiUWood

With fury, from hisnatiue rehdence ?

Now by my Scales right Roy all Miiefi ie,

Wert thou not Brother to great Edwards Tonne,

This tongue that run* foroundly in thy head.

Should run thy head from tby vnreuetent (houlders.

Cau, Ohfparemcnoijfiiy bcathers Edwctrdt foone,

For that I was hU Father Edxards fonne :

Thaiblood already (like the Pellican)

Thou haft tapt out, and dronkenly<arowj*d

^5y brother Gioucefter. plaine well meaning foute

(Whom faire befall in heauen 'mongft Happy Toules)

Maybeaprefident.aftdwitneffegood,

That thou refpeft'ft not fpililtic Ediv^irJj blood :

loyns with the ptefent fickncfle that I haue.

And thy vnkindnefTe be like crooked age.

To crop at once a too-long withec'd flowre,

Liue in thy n-iame^but dyeooi fhame with thee,

The£e words heereafter, thy tormentors bee,

Conuey me tomy bed, then to my graue,

Loue tney to liue. that lous and honor hatfe. Exft

Rich. And let them <ise., that age and fullent haue,

for both hal^ thou, and Doth become the graue.

Tor. Idobefeechyour Maieflic impute hb words
To wayward ficklinefle, and age in him J

He loues you on my life, and holds you deerc

As H^try Duke of Herferd, were he heete.

Rich. Right, you fay true : as Herfordt loue, To his

;

As ihcits, To mine; and all be as It is.

£nur Sorthummerland,

N'pr My Liege, olde CdMnt commends hiro to ycyr
MsieAit,

Ruh. Whatfayesbe/

N*r. Nay nothing, all Is faid

:

His tongue ts nowa ftringlefle inftruirent.

Words, life, and all, old Lancafter hath fpent.

T«r. Be Yo(kethcnext,thatmuflbe bankrupt fo

Though death be poore, it ends a mortill wo.
Rich. The rtpefl fruit firft fa($, and Co doth he.

His time is fpent, our pilgrimage muft be

:

So much for that. Now for our Irilh warrei,

We mufi fupplant thoferough rug-headed Kemes,
Which liue like venom, where no rcncmelfe
But onely they, haue priuiledge to liue.

And for thefe great affayrci do aske fome charge
Towards our afsiOance. we do feize to vs

The plate, coine, reuennewes,and mouciblei,-

Whereofour Vncle Gaanr did ftand pclTeft.

Tor. How longfhall J be patient? Oh how long
Shall tender dutie make me fuflFer wrong ?

Not GlMjiert death, nor Htrfordt bamfhtnent.
Nor Cmtntet rebukes, nor finglands priuate wrongs.
Nor the preuention ofpoore BuHingiraoki,

About his marriage, nor my owne difgraee

Haue cuer made me fowre my patient cheeke.
Or bend one wrinckle on my Soueraigncu face

:

I am the lafl ofnoble Edvards fonnes.

Ofwhom tby Father Prince ofWales was firft.

In warre was neucr Lyon rag'd fnore fierce

;

In pesce, was neucr gentle Lambemore milde,

Then was that yong and Princely Gentleman,
His face thou ba(\, for euen fo look'd be
AccompliiTi'd with the number ofthy houvers

:

But when he frown'd, it was againft the French,

And notagaind his friends: his noble hand
Did win vvh£t he did fpend : and fpent not that

Which his triumphant fathers hand had woru
His hands were guilty ofno kindreds blood.

Bur bloody with the enemies ofhis kinns:

Oh Richard, Terke is too farrc gone with ^recft.

Or elfe he ncuer vvould compare betweene.
Rich. WhyVocle,

What's the matter?

Tor. Oh my Liege, pardon me ifyoupleafe, ifnot
I pleas'd nor to be pardon'd, am content with all

:

Seekeyou to feize, and gripe into your hands

The Royalriet and Rights ofbanifh'd Herford ?

Js not CauM dead? and doth not Herford liue?

Wasnot(7/WKr iuft?andij not ffa^ry tract

Did not the one defeiue to haue an neyre?

Is not his heyre a well-deferuing fonne ?

Take Herfords rights away, and take from time

His Charters, and hi scuftomarie rights:

Let not to rrorrow then infue to day.

Be not thy felfe. For how art thou a King

But by faire fequente and fuccefsicn?

Now aforeGod. God forbid I fay true.

Ifyou do wrongfully feize Herfords tight.

Call in his Leuers Parents that he hath

By bis Atturneyes generall, to fue

His Liuerie,and denie his offer'd homage.

You plucke a thoufand dangers on your head,

Youloofeathoufand welUdifpofed heans,
' And pricke my tender patience to thofe thoughts

Which honor and alle^eance cannot think e

Rie. Thioke what you wiU : we feife into our hands,

Kispiate, his goodc, his money, and his lands.

Tor. lie not be by the while t My Ln'gc fatewel!,

C3 Whatj
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What will enfuc heeteof. there s none can lell.

Butbybadcouifesmay be vnderrtood.

Thai theit euents can neucr fall out good. f -««•.

Kich. Go 3iijhie to the Earle of n'llifhtrt flrcigV",

Bidhimrepaifeto vs tof/j-houfe.

To fee ihis bufineffc . to inoriow next

VVcwiU for /re/ijmi,and CIS lime, 1 now
Afld we create in abfcnceofour felfe

Out Vncle VotVe. Lord Couernor cf England :

For he ij lufl, and alwjyei loud vsv«.e[l

ComeonoutQucci.c.io morrow mun we part.

Be meny.for out time of ftay is fhort. HounSh.

tJHaiel Norih.irilloughbj. & %of}

War Well Lot di, the Duke of Lane a Act is dfid.

Rc(f. Andliuiiigtoo.foj nowhii fonne u Duke.

H^il. Birely in title, not in teuennew

/l7<7r. Richly in both, ifiuflicihad her riglu.

Kcff My heart is great : but it muft break wuh filence,

Et't be duburthen d with a liberall tongi^.

/Vor.Nay fpeake thy mind . & let him ne'r fpeak more

Thai fpeakes thy words agome to do thee harme.

«r</ Tends that thou dft (peake toth Du.ofHcieloid,

If It be fo, out with it boldly man,

Quicke is mine care to heate of good towardshim.

Roff. No good at all thai I can do for him,

VnlefTe you call it good to piiie htm,

B«reft and gelded of his pacrimonie.

It/er. Now afore htaucn, 'tis fharoe fuch wrongs ar*

borne.

In him a royall Prince.at^d many moe

Ofnoble blood in this declining Land;

The King IS not himfeife, but balely Ifd

By Flatterers, and what they will informs

Meetely mhatc gainrt any of vsoli.

That v«ill the King feuetely profccuie

Gainft vs. our hues, our children, and our Heires.'

Rt,f. The Commons hath he pi! d with greeoous taxe*

And quite loft their hearts : the Nobles hath he finde

For ancient quarrels, and quite loft their hearts.

1>AI. And daily new exacVions are denis'd.

As blsokcs, bcneuolences, and J wot not what

:

But whit oG ods name doih become o'^this?

Nor. Wats hzthnot waOcd is, for war'd lie bath not.

But bafely yeelded vpon tomprimi7.c.

Thai which his Anceftors 3tcliieud with blowes

:

More hath he fpenv in pe-jce, then they m warns.

Jlof.
ThcEarleofWiltfhirehaththerealmc m Famie.

>f</. The Kings grewne bankrupt like a broken man.

Nc/. Reproach, and diffblutionhanpethouer him.

Rof. He hath not roonie for thefe Irifh warres

:

(Hisbutxheooustatationsnotwithnanding)

But by the fobbing of the banifti d Duke.

hlar. His noble Kinfman, moft degenerate King

:

But Lords, we heare this fearefull tempeft fiog.

Yet feeke no fheltet toauoid the ftorme:

We fee the winde fit fore vpon our failes,

Andyet weftrikenot.but f«turely petifli.

/iff. We Ice the very wracke that we tnufi fuffer,

An3 vnauoyded i£ the danger now

For fufferinp fo the caufes ofour wracke.

Ncr. Not fo : ciien through ihe hollow eyei ofdeath,

I fpie life peering : but I dare not fay

How ncete the tidings ofour comfort is.

e^U. Nay let vs (hare thy thoughts, as thou doft outs

Rcf. Be confident to fpeake NorChumberland,

We three, are but thy felfe,and fpealdng fo.

77;g life and death of^cbardthefecond
Thy words ate but as thoughts, therefore be bold.

Nor. Then thus : I haue from Port /^ B/an\

A Bay m^nraw, receiu'd ir\telligence,

That Harr/Duys of Harford, I\. iuald Lord Cobham,

Thaclate broke from the Dukcof frtftr.

His brother Archbifhop,hte o^CAincrimj,

Sir Thomas F.rpiyighiim, Sir John RaivJIoHj

Sir labn Nortcne, Sir Robert U/'aunon ,&(. Fraytcu Quomi
,

All thefe well furnifh dby iheDuke ofBritaine.

With eight tallfhips.three thoufand men ofwane
Are making hither with all due expedience.

And fhortlymeaneto touch oiit NotcKcme fhore;

Perhaps they had etc this, but that th«y flay

The firddepatting of the King fot Ireland.

If then we fhall fhakeoffoiit fi^.uifhyoake,

Impe out out drooping Countries bjoken wing,

Redeemeftorn btoakingpawne tlieblemifh d Ciown«,
Wipe offthe duft that hides our Scepters gilt,

And make high Maieftie lookc like it felfe,

Aw»y viiuhioe m pofteto RAut»ipufgb^

Rut if you faint, as fedting to do fo.

Stay, and be fcctcl.indmy felfc will go.

Rcf. Tohotf*. tohorfe, vige doubts to dicmC fearc

Wtl. Hold out my horfe, 3nd J willfirfthc th«rc.

£xtunt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter ^aeinc, fiufhy, atid'SaiOt.

B\tfh. Madam, your Maiefiy is too much fad.

You promised when you parted wiih the King,

ia lay afide felfc-bjtmincheauiiiefle.

And eiitcitaine a cheerefull difpofuion.

j^ ToplealemeKing.Idid topleafemy felfe

I cannot do it : yet 1 know no caufe

Why I fliould welcome fuch s gueft as greefe,

Sauf bidding farewell to fo fwcet a gueft

As my Iwcei Richjrd\ yet againe mc tliin^es.

Some vnborne forro\v,ripc in foi tunes wombe

Is commiiig lowards me, and iry inward foule

With nothing tiembles.ai fomethingit greeues,

Moie then withpa:tui^ from my Lord the King.

ay*. Each fubflance ofa greefe hath twenty fhadow

Which (liewf s like greefe it lelfe,but is not fo :

For forrowes eye, gUied with blinding teares,

Diuides one thing inure, to many obiefts.

Like pcffpe^iues, which rightly gaz d vpon

Shew nothing but confufion, eyd awry,

Difhnguifh forme : fo your fweet Maieftie

Looking awry vpon your Lords departure,

Finde (hapes of greefe, more then himfeife to waile.

Which look'd on as it is, is naught bur fhadowes

Of what It IS not: then thrice-gracious Queetie,

More ihen your Lords departure weep not,morc's not

Or ifIt be, tis with falfe forrowes eie, (Itxrie-

Which for things true, weepe things imaginary,

Qit. It may be fo : but yet my inward foule

Perfwades me it is otherwife : how ere it be,

I cannot but be fad ; fo heauy fad.

As though on thinking on no thought I rhinke,

Makes me with heauy f>othirig faint and (hrinke.

Bulb. Tis nothing but conceit (rT>y gracious Lady.)
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Qu^. Tis nothing lefle : conceit ii/lill deriu'd

From fome fore- father greefe, mine is not fo,

For nothing hith begot oiy fomcthjng greefe,

Orfomething,h»ththe nothing that I grecue,

Tis in reuerfion that 1 do poffcffe,

But what It ij, that it not yet knownc, what

I cannot name, *ti« namelefTc woe I wot.

Enter Greene.

Cree. Heauen faucyotir Maiefty, and wel metCentle-

I hope the King ii not yet fhipt for Ireland. (men:

Q^ Why hop'ft thou fo? Tis better hopeheis :

For his defignes crauehaft.hishaft goodh»pe.

Then wherefore doft thou hopeheis not fhipt ?

Crt. That he our hope, might haue retyr'd hii power,

and driuenintodifpairc an enemies hope,

Who ftrongly hath fct footing inthls Land,

The banifti'd 'BicBingbroilt^ repealei himfeifc.

And with vp-lifted Axmcs is'fafe arj-iu'd

At l(auenfj>urg,

Qji. Now God in hcauen forbid.

Cr. O Madam 'tis too true : and that ts worfe.

The L.Norrhumberland.hisyong Conn f Heine Tercie,

The Lords ofRoffe, Beaumevi, 3t\d (VjUoM^hhj,

With all their powrcfull friends sre fled to him.

Bu(% Why hauf you no; prociaim'cl Northumberland

And the refl of the reuolt(rdfa(ftfon, Traitors ?

Cre. We haue : whereupon the Earic of "Worcefter

H«th broke his ftaffe, rcfignd his Sie wardfliip,

And altbe houfholdferuantrfled with him to "BuHmbreek^

Qm, So Greene, thou art the midwife ofmy woe,

And BHUmbreoke my forrowes difmall heyr< :

Now hath my foule brought forth her prodcgie,

And 1 3 gasping new dehueted mother,

Haue Woe to woe,forrow to forrow ioyn'd-

"Bijh. Difpaire not Madam.
du. Who fhall hinder me ?

1 will difpaire, and beat enmitie

With couzening hope ; he it a Flatterer, "

A Parafite. a keeper backe of death.

Who gently woiJddifToIue the bands oflife.

Which falfe hopes linger in extremity.

Enter Torkf

Crf. Heere comes the Duke of Yorke.

Qit. With fignts of watte about his a ged netke»

Oh full of carefuil bufinrfTc ate his lookcs

:

Vncle, for bcauens fake fpcake comfortable words

:

r»r Comfort's tn heaucn, and we arc on the earth,

Where nothing hues but croffes, cart and greefe :»

Your husband he is gone to faue fatr c off,

Whilft others come to make him loofe at home

:

Heeream I left to vndcr -prop his Land,

Who weake with age, cannot fupport my fclfe

.

Now comes the fickc houre that his furfet made.

Now (hall he try his friends that flattered him.

Enlera ferftaat

Ser. My Lord, your fonne was gone before I came>

Tor. He was : why fo : go all which way it will •

The Nobles they arc fled, the Commons they arc cold.

And will i feare reuoh on Herfords fide.

Sitra,gct theetoPlafhic to my fifterGlofler,

Bid her fend me prefently a thoufand pouad.

Hold, takemy Ring
SfT My Lord, I had forgot

To (ell your Lordfhip.today I cameby.and cail'd there,

But I fhail greeue you to report the rcrt.

Tor, what ii't knauc ?

Ser. An houre before I came, the Dutchcffc di'de.

Tor, Hcau n for his mercy, what a tide ofwoes
Come rufhing on this wofdl Land at once ?

1 know not what to do : I would to heauen

(So my vntruth had not prouok'd him to it)

The Kinghadcutoffmy head with my brothers.

What, are there poftcs difpatcht for Ireland?

How (hall we do for m.oney forthcfc warrcs ?

Come fifler (Cozen I would fay) pray pardon mc
Go fellow, get Ihee home,p#ouide fome Carts,

And bring away the Armour that is there.

i

Gentlemen, w'lU you mufter men ?

Jf 1 know how,or which way JO order thcfc affaires

Thus diforderly thru fi into my hands,

Neuer bclecue me. Both arc my kinfmcn,

Th'one is my Soueraigoe, whom both my oath

And dutic bids defend : th'other againc

It my kinfman,whom the Kmg hath wrong'd.

Whom confcience, and my kindred bids to right

:

Well, fomewhat we muft do -. Come Coren,
Jle difpofe ofyou. Gentlemen,go mufler vp yotir men.
And meet me prefently at Barkley CaOIe:

J fhould to PlaGiy too : but time will not permit.

All is vneuen, and cuery thing is left at (ix and feuen.£x(f

Swy^. The winde fits faire for newes to go to Ireland,

But none rcturnes : For vs to leuy power
Proportionable to th'cnemy, is all impoftible,

(jr. Befides our neejeneflc to the King in loue,

Isneere the hate of thofe loue not the King .

"Ba And that's the waucring Commons,for ihcitlot;e

Lies in their purfes, and who io empties ihcm.

By fo much his iheir hearts with deadly hate.

'Bup;. Wherein the king Hands generally condcran'd

'Bag. Ifiudgement lye in them, then fodo we,

Bccaufe we haue beene eucr neere the King.

Gr. Well: I will for refuge ftraight to BriftoUCaftl;,

The Eatle of Wiltfhire is alreadic there.

'Bup), Thither will 1 with you, for little ofHce

Will the hatefull Commons pcrfoime for v».

Except likeCurres,totcarers all inpccccj.'

Will yoii go along wuh vs ?

Bag. No, 1 will to Ireland to his Maieftic:

Farewell, ifhearrjprefjgesbenot vaine.

We three here part, that neu r fhall meetcagaine.

Xu. That's as Yorke thriues to beate back BuRinbrcke

Gr. Alas poore Duke, the taskehe vndertakes

Is numbring fands.and drinking Oceans drie.

Where one on his fide fights.thoufands will fiye>

£«/%. Farewell at once, for once, for all, andeuer.

Well,we may meete againe,

"Bag, I feare me neuer. Ex.

Scana Inertia,

Cttter the Dnke cf Hereford, ondKartbuTTf

berland.

"Bui. How farre is it my Lord to Berkley now ?

N<^, Belceucme noble Lord,

lam a (Granger heere inGloufterfhire,

Thefe high wlldc hillcs, and rough vnecuen waies,

Drawes out our miles, and makes thetn wearifome:

And ycx out fairc difcourfe hath beene as fugar,

Mak
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Making the hard way fwect and delegable

Bui I bethinke roe,v»hat a wcarie way
Frem Rauenfpurgh to Coctfhold wiU be found,

In Reffc and lytUoughby ,vii.ai\ng your companic.

Which I proteft hath very much beguild

The tedioufneffe.and proceffe of my trauell

:

But theirs is fwertned with the hope lo haue

The prefent benefit that I poflcffe

;

And hope to ioy, is little lefTe in loy.

Then hope enioy'd : By this,the wearie Lords

Shall make their way feeme fhort,as mine hath done.

By fight of what I haue, your Noble Companie.

'Bm^. OfmuthlcfTe value ismy Cotupanie,

Then your good words : but who connes here t

£nterH.Percie,

Nerth, It is my Sonne, young harry Perctt,

Seht from tny Brother Worcey^fr; Whence foeuer.

//orr/jhow fares your Vncklc?
Percu, I had thought, my Lord, to haue leam'd his

health ofyou.
North. Why,is he not with theQueene?
VeTCie. No.rny good Lord.he hath forfook the Court,

Broken his Scaffc of OflSce.anddifpeifl

The Houfehold of the King.

North, What was his reafon ?

He was not fo refolu d.when we lafl fpsVe together,

Percie. Bccaufc your Lordfh-ip was proclaimed Traitor.

But hce, my Lord, * J gone to Rauenfpurgh,

To offer fcruice to the Duke of Hercfoi d.

Arid fent me ouer by Barkely, to difcouer

What power the Duke of Ybrke had leuicd there.

Then with direction tyrepaine to RaucnfpurgS.

Nerib. Haue you forgot the DukeofHereford(Boy.)
Perctt. No.my good Lord ; for thac is not forgot

Which ne're I did •'emembcr : to my knowledge,

I neuer in my life rffd looke on him.

North. Tlten learne.to know him novJ: this U the

Duke.

Percie, My gra^ous Lord,! tender you my fcfuice.

Such as it is,being'tender,r3W,and young.

Which elder dayes fhall ripen, and confirme

Tomoreapproucd fetuice.and defert.

BuU, 1 tnankethee gentle Perete^AnA be fure

I count my felfc in nothing elfe fo happy,

A$Hn a Soulc remembring my good Friends

:

Ananas my Fortune ripens with thy Loue,

It fhall be flill ihy true Loues rccompence.

My Heart this Couenant makes,my Hand thus fealcs it.

North. How farre is it to Barkely ? and what ftirre

Keepes good old To'^f therc,wtth his Men yfWarre ?

Percie. There ftandi the Caftle,by yond tuft ofTrees^
Mann'd with three hundred men, as I haue heard,

And inir aretlie l.otAio(Tcrke,BMrk.eljyiadStymor,

None elfe of Name, and noble eftimate.

Enter Rojfe an^ H'iioughbj,

North. Here come i he Lords of Rojfe and W^sUoughiyy

Cloody with fpurring.fietie red with hafle.

Bull. Welcome my Lords,! wot your loue purfues

A bamfhtTtaytor
J all myTreafurie

1$ yet but vnfelt thankes,which more enrichd,

Shall be your loue, and labours recompence.

Ro^f. Your prefence makes vs rich,mofl Noble Lord,

U^iio, And farre furmounes our labour to attaine it.

"BuU. Euermore ihankes,th'Exchequer of the poare.

Which till my infant>fortune comes to yeeres.

Stands for my Bouotie *. but who comes here f

Enter3turkflj.

North. It is my Lord of Barkely , as I ghelTe.

"Bark^ My Lord ofHereford.my Mcflage is to you
"Bui. My Lord,my Anfwercis toLi»jerf/?«-,

And I am come to feeke that Name in England,

And I muft fihde that Title in your Tongue,
Before i make reply to aught you fay.

BxrK: Miftake me not, my Lord,'ti$ not my meaning
To rare one Title of your Honor out.

To you,my Lord,! come (what Lord you will)

From the moft glorious of this Land,

The Duke of Yotke,to know what pricks you on
To take aduantage of the abfent time.

And fright our Naciue Peace with felfe-borne Armes.
Enter T<pke.

Bull. 1 (hall not need tranfport my words by you.

Here comes his Grace in Petion My Noble Vnckle.

Terk^ Shewme thy humble he2rt,aDd not thy knee,

Whofe dutic IS def€iuable,and falfe,

BmS. My gracious Vnckle.

Terk,. Tutjtut Grace me no Grace.not Vnckkme,
I am no Traytors Vnckle j and that word Grace,
In an vngracious mouth,is buiprophane.

Why haue the fe bani(li'd,3Dd forbidden Logges,

Oar'doncetocoucha DuOof E.iglands Grounds
But more then why, why haue they dar'd to march
So many miles vpon her ptacrfull Bofomc,

Frighting her palc-fac'd Villages with W?.rre,

And oflentation of dcfpifed Armes ?

Coro'ft thou becaufe th'ancynced King is hence?

Why foolifh Boy .the King i» ieft behind,

And in my loyall Bofome lyes his power.

Were I but now the Lord of fuch hot youth,

As when braue G4it>u,thy Father,and ipy felfe

Refcued the Blacks Pnnce.thit yongt.JW<ir/of men.

From forth the Rankcs of many thoufand French:

Oh then,how quick!y fhould this Arme of mine.

Now Pnfonet to tbt Paific.chaftifc thee.

And miniftcr correction to thy Fault.

"BhU. My grscioui Vnckle.let me know my Fault,

On what Condition flands it,and wherein ?

Tor^ Eiien in Condition of the worft degree,

Ingroffc Rebellion,»nddeteftedTreafon:

Thou art a banifh d man.and here art come
Befote thVxpiration ofthy lime,

In brauing Atmes agiinft thySoueraigne.

BuU. As I was banirn'd,! was baatlh'd Hertford,

But as I come, I come for Lawefier

And Noble Vnckle, J befeech your Grace

Looke on my Wrongs with an indifferent eye:

You are my Father, for me ihinkes in you

I fee old ^aimt aliue. Oh then my Father,

Will you permit,thai I ftial! ftand condemn'd

A wandring Vagabond; my Rights and Royalties

Pluckt frommir3rmespetforce,and giuetjaway

To vpftart Vnthriff

«

i Wherefore was I borne #

If that my Coufin King,be King ofEngland,

It mufl be graunted, I am Duke of Lancafter,

You haue a Sonne,-<^)»wCT'/*,my Noble Kinfman,

Had you firft died,and he beene thus trod downe.

He (hould haue found bis Vnckle Gaunt a Father,

To rowze his Wrongs,and chafe them to the bay.

I am denydc to Cue my Liueiie here.

And yet my Letters Patents giue me Icsue

:

My Fathers goods are ail diftraynd.and fold,

And there,and all,ate all amiffe imployd.

What
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What would you haueme doeM am a SubieA,
And dialtengc Lav) : Attomeyes aic deny'd mc i

And thetefofc perfonally I fey my claime

TomyInh«itanceof free Difcent.

Ifarih. ThK Noble Duke haih been to6 much abut'd.

Raff". It ftands yourGr^ce vpotijCO doe him light.

WiBe. Bafe n;cn by his endowments ste made great.

Tctk. My Lordsof England, let me telljrou this,

I haue had feeling of my Ccfcns Wrongs,
And labour'd ail I cuuid to doe him right

:

But in this kind.to come in brauing Armes*
Be his ovtmtCaruer,and cut out his way.

To find out Right with Wrong5,it may not be

;

And you that doe abett him in tiiis kind,

Cherlfh RebeUion.and are Rebels all.

Norib. The Nobtc Duke hath fwome his comming is

But for his owne ; and for &e rightof that.

Wee a!! haue flrongly fworne to giue him ayd.

And let him neu'r fee loy.ihat breakes thatOath*

T0rki Well.wel!,! (eetheiffucof theleArmei,

f cannot mend iT,1 mud needes coni^fp,

Becaufe my power is weake, and all il! left t

But if I could^by him that gaue me life,

I would attach you an,and make you floope

Vnto the Soueraigne Mercy of the King.

But (ince I cannot,be it knowne to you,

Idoeremaineasbileuter. So fare you well,

Vnlefle you pleafe to enter in the CaAle,

And there repofe you for this Night.

"BitB. An offer Vnckle.chat wee will accept

:

But wee muft winnc your Grace to goe with vs

To Brifiow CartJe.which they fay it held

By Bujbie,Bagot,&nA their Complices,

'fhe Caterpillcrs ot <hc Commonwealth,
Which 1 haue fwome to wecd.and plucke &vra.y.

Tark^ It may be I will go with you: but yet lie pawfe.

For f am loth tobrcake our Countries Lawes

:

Nor Fritnds.nor Foes,io me welcome you are.

Things paft redreire,ate now with me paft caie. Exeunt.

Scoena Quarta.

Enur SaJiaharj, jtrd a d^auie,

Cft. My Lord ofSalisbury,we haue ftayd ten dayes.

And hardly kept ourCountreymcn together.

And yet we heare no tidings trom the King

;

Therefore we will difperfe our Jelues : farewelL

Sill. Stay yet another day,thou trufhe Welchman,
The King repofeth all bis confidence in thee,

Ciipt. Tis thought the King is dead,we will not ftay j

The Bay-trees in our Countrcy all are wither'd,

And Meteors fright the fixed Starres of Heauen

;

The pale-fac'd Moonc lookes bloody on the Earth,
And leane-look'd Prophets whifperfearefull change

;

R ichmen lookc fad,and Ruffians dai^ce artd leape.

Theone in (eare.to loofc what they enioy.

The other to enioy by Rage.and Warres
Thefe figncs fore-run the death of Kings.
Facewell,our Countreymen are gone and fled.

Aswell afliii'd Riehari their King u dead. Exic*

Sal. Ah ^ichari, with eyes of heauie mind,

I fee thyGlory,!ike a fiiooting Starre,

Pall to tne bafe Earth.from thejirmament

:

Thy Sunne fets weeping in the lowly Weft,

Witnerting Stormes to come,Woe,and Vnreft

:

Thy Friends are fled,to wait vpon tliy Foei,

And crofTely to thy good,all fortune goes. Exit,

(t/fBusTertim. ScemTrima.

Ef>t€r'BuBing{rri)oke,T»rl^iNorthumt>trliutdj

R9fe,Percre,i*'Hlfugh6y,wiih "Bujhte

and Cretne T^tfoners,

"Bull. Bring forth thefe men

:

"Bupptt and ^reent, I will not vex your foules,

( Smce prefently your foules muft part your bodies)
With too much vrging your pemitioui Hues,

For'iwere noCharicie : yet to wafh your blood
Ffom off my hands, here in the view of men
I will vnfoldfomecaules of your deaths.

You haue mit-led aPrincCja Koyall King,

A happiv Gentleman ill Blood,and Lmeamf^ntS,
By you vnhappied.and dlsfigui'J cleane

;

You haue in manner WKh your HnfuU houres
Made a Diuorcc betwixt his Queeneandhim,
Broke the pofleffion of a RoySJi Bed,

And ftsyn'd the beautie.of a faire Q^ueenej Cheekes,
Witli tcares drawnfro her eyes,with your toule wrongs.
My felfea Prince,by fortune ofmy binh,
Necre to the King in blood,and ncere in loue.

Till you did make him mif-interpreteme,

Haue (toopt my neck vnder your iniutiesy

And figh'd my Enghfh breath in forraine Cloud*,
Eating the bitter bread of baniflinieoi

;

While you haue fed vpon my Seignories,

Dif-park'dmy Parkcs.and feii'd my Forveft Woods

;

From mine owne Windowes tome my Houfchold Coat,
Raz'douf my Impre{re,leaaing me no figne,

Saue mens opinions.and my liuing blood.
To (hew the World I am a Gentleman.
This.and much more,much more then twice ail this,

Condemnes you to the death : fee themddiueied ouer

To execution^and the hand of death.

Bu/his. More welcome is the flroake ofdeath to me.

Then 'BuliifigUoekf to England.

Greene, My comfort is,that Heauenwill takeour foules,

And plague IniuAice with ttie paines ofHell.

BulL My Lord NcrthtanbekaniS^* them difpatch'd

:

Vnckle,you fay the Queene is at your Houfe.
For Keauens fakefiireiy let her be entreated.

Tell her I fend to her my kind commends \

Take fpeciall care my Greetings be deliuer'd.

Tark^ A Gentleman of mine 1 haue difpatch'd

With Letters ofyourloue.to her at large.

Bui. Thankes gentle Vnckic : come Lords away.

To Sght with Glenaoure, and his Complices ;

A whileto worke^d aftei hoillday.

Sxttmt.

Scoena
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A glorious Angell: then if Angels fight,

Weake men muH fall,fbr Heauen Aili guards the right*

Enter SatuSmry,

Welcome my Lord, how farre offlves your Powct }

S^lift. Nor n^re.nor farther oft,my gracious Lord,
Then this weake arme ; difcomfort guides my tongue,

And bids me fpeake of nothing but defpaire

;

One day too late,I feare (my Noble Lord)
Hath clouded all ihy happie dayes on Earth

!

Oh call backeYeRerday.bidTime returne.

And thou (halt haue twelue thou&nd fighting men

:

To day,to day.vnhappit day too late

Orethrowes thy Ioyes,Friends,Fortuneiand thy State;

For all the VVeichmen hearing thou wert dead.

Arc gone to Bulli>r£l>Tc£^t,di{petR,9i\6 fled.

ytims. Comfortmy Liege, why lookea your Grare To

pale?

Tiich. But nov7 the blood of twentie thoufand men
Did triumph in my fsce.and they are fled.

And till fo much blood thither come againe,

Haue I not reafon to looke paie,and dead?

All Soules that will be fafc, flye from my fide,

For Time hath fet ablotvponmy pride,

t^um. Comfort my Liege,remember who youare.

Rich. I hadforgot myfclfe. Am I not King?
Awake thcu fluggard Maieflie.thou fleepefl :

Is not the Kings Name foTtie tlioufand Names?
Armc,3rmemy Name : a punie fubiefi Orik^t

At thy great glory. Looke not to the ground.

Ye Fauoritcs of a King: ar« wee not high

:

High be our thoughts : I know my Vnckle7«r^
Hath Powerenough to ferue our turnc.

BtK who comes here < titter Scr^ope.

Scrcope. More health and iiappineflc betide my Liege,

Then can my care- tond tongue deliuer him.

Hich. M>nee3reisopen,andmyhearcprepar'J:

The worrt is worldly lonc.thou canll vnfold:

Say, Is my Kingdoine loft?wliy 'twas my Care:

And whatlofTcisit to be rid of Care?

Striues Bulliughrookg to be as Great as wee t

Greater he Hiall not be : If hec ferueGod,

Wec'l Icroc him too.and be his Fellow fo.

Reuolt our Subie^s? That we cannot mend.

They breake their Faith taGod,as well as vj

:

Cry Woe,Denru<Sion,Ruine,Lo(re,Decay,

The worft is Death,andDe3th willhaue hit day.

Screnfc. Glad am I,that yourHighnefTe is fo arm'd

To bear; the tidings ofCalamuie.

Like an vnfeafonable flormie day,

Which make theSiluer Kiuers drowne their Shoies.

As if the World were all diffolu'd toieares;

Sohigh,}boue his LimitSjfwells the Rage
Of BuHitfgbrool^^ coueting your fearcfull Land

With hard bright Stcele.and hearts harder then Steele:

White Bearcs haue arm'd their thin and hairelcfle Scalps

Againft thy Maiefiie.and Boyes with Womens Voycej,

Striueto fpeakebigge.and clap their female joints

In HiSe vnwfeldie Armes : againft thy Crowne
Thy very Beadf-men learpe to bend their Bowes
Of double farall Eughi againH ehy State

Yea Diflafie.Women manage ruHie Bills:

A gainO thy Scat both young and old rebell.

And all goes worfe then I haue jpower to tell.

Rich. Too well too well thou telin a Tale fo tlU

Where it the EarJe of Wilt(hire?wheic is 'Bagtti

What is become oCSu/hitf where is Crettie}

That

Scena Secunda,

Drums: FlMtrfi>,aiti ^pImts,

Enter Ricbard,jiHmtrk,C<o'(iltt^>'i Soaldiers.

Rich. Barkloughly Caftle tall you this at hand ?

jiu. Yea.my Lord: how broolcs your Grace the ayre,

Afteryour late tdfTing on the breaking Seas ?

Riah. Needs muftI like it well : Iwcepeforioy

To ftand vpon my Kingdome once againe.

Deere Eanh.I doe falute thee wiih my hand,

Though Rebels wound thee with tSeir Horfes hoofes

:

As a long parted Mother with her Child,

Playes fondly with her teares.and fmiles in meeting

;

So weeping,fmiling,greet I thee my Earth,

And doe thee fauor with my Royall hands.

Feed not thy Soueraigncs Foe, my gentle Earth

,

Nor with thy Sweetes,comfort his rauenous fence:

But let thy Spiders, that fuck vp thy Venomc,
And heauie-gatcd Toades lye in their way.

Doing annoyance to the trichirous fccte,

Which with vfurpingftepsdoetrample thee.

Veeld ftinging Nettles to mine Encn)ies

,

And when they from thy Bofome pluck a Flower

Guexd It I preihee with a lurking Adder,

Wbofe double tongue may with i mortall touch

Throw death vpor» thy Soucraignes Enemies.

Mock not myiencele{reConiuration,Lordi;

This Eanh fhall haue a feeling,3nd chefe Stones

Proue armed Souldiers.ere her Natiue King

Shall falter vnder foule Rebellious Armer

.

C<»r. Fearc not my Lord,that Power that made you King
Hath power to kecpe you King.in fpight of all.

jium. Hemeanes,my Lord, that weare too remiffc,

Whilefi 'BuHitigbrookc ihioM^ our icciiritie,

Growes (Irong and great, in fiibflance and in friends.

j?/d&. DifcomfortableCoufin.knoweft thou not,

That when the featchins Eye of Heauen is hul

Behind the Globe.that figlits the lowtr World,

Then Theeuei and Robbers raunge abroad vnfeene.

In Murthers and in Out-ragebloody here

;

But when from vnder this TerreftriaJl Ball

He fires the prowd tops of the Eafterne Pines,

And darts his Dghtning through eu'ry euiltiehole.

Then Monhers,Treafors,and detefted finnes

(The Qoake ofNight being pluckt from ofFtheirbackr)

Stand bare ana n3ked,trembling at themfelues.

So when thisTbeefe.this Traytor 'BuUtnj^ooke,

Who all this while hath reuell'd in the I^ght,

Shall fee vs rHing in ourThrone ,the Eaft,

HisTreafons wTU fit blu(hirtginhis hcCt

Not able h) endure the liehr ofDay

;

But felfe-afFrighted.tremble at his fmne.

Not all the Water in the rough rude Sea

Can wafh the Balme from an anoynted King

;

The breath of worldly men cannot depofe

The Dcputie elefled bv the Lord:

For euery man that 2?«/ftrg^wJ^hath preft,

To lift rtirewd Steele againft our Golden Crowne,

>&auen for his Richard hath in heaucniy pay
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That they haue let the daogerous Enemie
Mcafure our Confines with fuch peacefull fleps i

Ifwe prcuaile.their heads (\13ll pay for it.

I wairaot they baue nude peace with ^aUcugtrocie.

Scroeft, Peace haue they made with him indetde(m)

Lord.)

Rkb. Oh Villaini,Vipers,damn'd without redemptioD,

Dogge$,eariIy woon to fawne on any man.

Snakes iatny heart blood warm'd, that fting my heart,

Three ludaffet.cach one thrice worfe then /wdLtf

,

Would they make peace? terribleHdl make wane
Vpon their fpotted Soules for this Offence.

Scro9fe. Sweet Loue(l fee) changing hiipropertie,

Tumcs to the fowreft,and moft deadly hate

:

Againe vncurfe their Soules ; their peace is made
With Headi.and not with Hands: thofe whom you cutfc

Huse felt the wor() of Deaths deflroying hand.

And lye full low,grauM In the hollow ground.

Amb. ls^itPfie,Crfttie,ind the Earie of Wiltdiirc

Scroepe. Yea all of them at Briftow loft their heads.

jfum. Where is the Duke my Father with his Power ?

Rich. No matter where ; ofcomfort no man fpeake

:

Let's taike ofGraues,of Wormes.and Epitaphs,

Wake Duft out Paper, and with Raynie eyes

Write Sorrow on the Bofome of the Earth.

Let's chufeExecutorSjandtalkc of Wilts:

And yet not fo ; for what can we bequeath,

,i5aue our depofed bodies to the ground ^

Our LandSyOur Liues.and all are BuRrngbreekft,

And nothing can we call our owne,but Death,

And that fmall Modell of the barren Earth,

Which ferues as Paflc,and Couer to our Bones

:

TorHeauens fake let vs fit vpon the ground.

And tell fad flories of the death ofKings

:

How fome haue been depos'd, feme flaine inwarre,

Some haunted by the Ghofts they haue depos'd,

5ome poyfon'd by their Wiue<:,fome flecping kill'd,

A/1 murtherd. For within the hollow Crownc
That rounds the mortall Temples of a King,

Keepes Death his Court,snd there the Antique fits

Scoffing his Srate,3nd grinning at his Pompc,
Allowing him a breath.a little Scene,

To MonSrchizCjbe fear'd,and kill witli lookes^

Infufinghirn with felfe and vaine conceit,

As ifthis FJel}),which walls about our Life,

Were Bra^e impregnable : and humor'd thus.

Comes at the lart.anH with a little Pinne

Sores through his Cattle Wail i.and far well King.

Couer your hcads,and mock not flediaod blood

WithlolemneReuerence: throw away Refpcft,

Tradition,Forme,3nd Ceremonious dutie,

Ivr you haue but miflooke me all this while

:

( liue wi:h Bread like you, fccle Want,
TafleGricfe,need Friends : fubieded thus,

How can you fay to tne, I am a King ?

C<w/.My Lord.wife men ne'tewaile their prefent woes,
But prefently preuent the weyes to waile

:

To feare the Foejfince feare opprefleth ftrength,

Giucs in your weakencffe.ftrcngth vnto your Foe

;

l^eare,an<l be flaine.no worfe can come to fight.

And fight and die,is death defVroying death.

Where fcacing.dying.payes death fetuile breach,
Aum. My Father hath a Power,enquireofhirts^

And leame to make a Body of a Dmbe.
Rick.lhoxi chid'ft mc well:ptoud "BuSifiglrreott I come

To change Blowes with thee,fbr our day ofDoome,
This ague fit of feare is ouer-blowne.

An eaue laske it is to winne ourowne.

Say5cro<y(?,where lyes our Vnckle wirh his Power ?

Speake fweetly man,althougb thy looket be fowre.

Scrcofc, Men iudge by the complexion of the Skie

The fHce and inclination of the day

;

So may you by my dull and heauie Eye

:

My Tongue hathbutaheauierTateto (ay:

I play theTotturer.by fmall and fbiall

To lengthen out the worft.that muft be fpoken.

Your Vnckle Tcrke is ioyn'd with Butlut^brookf,

And all your Northerae Caftles yeelded vp,

And all your SoutherneGentlcmen in Armei
Vpon his Fa^ion.

I{ich. Thouhaftfaid enough.

Beflirew thee Cou(in,whith oidft lead me forth

Of that fweet way I was in,to defpaire

:

What fay you now ? What comfort haue we now ?
By Heauen lie hate him euerlattingly.

That bids me be ofcomfort any more.

Goe to Flint Caftle.there lie pine sway,

A King,Woes flaue, fhall KinglyWoe obey

:

That Power I hauc.dircharge.and let'em goe
To care the L2nd,thac hath fome hope to grow.

For i haue none. Let no man fpeake againe

To alter this.for counfaile is but vaine.

Aum. My Liege,one word.

Rich- He docs me double wrong,
That wounds me with the flatteries ofhis tongue.

Difcharge my followers : let them hence away.

From Richa-ds Nightjto BuUwghoe^t faire Day.

Exeunt.

Saena Tertia*

Enter with Dram and Cohursy'BuUmgbrvok^,

T<irkf,l^9rtlntmierland,Atttndants.

'BuB. So that by this intelligence we leame

The WelchrtTcn ate difpers"d,and Salulntry,

Is gone to meet the King,who lately landed

With fome few priuate friends,vpon this Coaft.

North, The newes is very faire and good,my Lord,

Richard.noX farre from hence.hatb hid his head.

Tcrk^ It would befeeme the Lord Northumberland,
To fay King Richard: alack the heauie day.

When fuch a facred King fhould hide hit head.

North, Your Grace miftakes : onely to be btiefe.

Left This Title out.

Tarki The time hath beene.

Would you haue becne fo briefe with him,he would
Haue beene fo briefe with you,io fhorten you.

For taking fo the Head,your whole heads length.

'BuU. Miftakc not (Vnckle) farther then you fhould,

Tori(. Take not(good Coufin)farther tl>€n you fliould.

Leaftyou miftake the Hcauens are ore y&ut head.

buB, 1 know jt(Vnckle)3nd oppofe not my felfe

Againft their will. But who comes ncre ?

Enter Terete.

Welcome f/'jrf/.-what,willnot ihisCaAIeyeeld?

fer. The Caftle royally is maa{i'd,my Lordi

Agftinft thy entrance.

"BuU. Ri5y-
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BuU. Royally : Why.it contsincs no King ?

Per. Yes (my good Lord)

ItdoclicomaineaKing; \^'.v.e,Rich«ri lyes

Within the limit j of yond Lime and Stone,

And with him,the Lord ^«»wfrt,Lord Saluiurj,

Sir Stfphfn Scroape, bcfides a Clergie min

Of holy teuerence; wiio.I cannot learne.

North. Oh.beiike it is the Bifliop bf Carlilc

Tiull. Noble Lord,

Goe to the rude Ribs of thst ancient Cafile,

Tlnough Biaien Trumpet fend the breath of Parle

Into his ruin'd Eares, and thus deliuer

:

Horj Bulltnf^brooke vpcMi his Tinees doth kilTe

King Richards hand,and fends allegeance

And true faith of heart to his Royall Pcrfon; hither come

Euen at hu feet.to lay my Armes and Power,

Proutded^that my Banifliment tepeal'd,

And Lands leftot'd agajne.be fteely graunted :

If not,IIe vfe thaduantage ofmyPower,
And lay the Summers duft witli fhowcrs of blood,

Rayn d from the wounds of flaoghter'd Englifhmen

;

The whichjhow farre off from the mind ot UHllingbroekf

It it, fuch Crimfon Tempeft fliould bedrench

n»e freflt greene Lap of faire Kino Rtthards Land,

My (looping duiiecenderiyfliall (>icw.

Goe fignifie at much.while here we march

VpontheGrafTie Carpet of ihisPiaine:

Let's march without the noyfe of ihreatnlng Diutr,

That from this Cables tatterd Battlements

Our faire Appointments may be well petus'd.

Me thinkes King Richard and my felfe fhould cneec

With no lefle terror then the Ekmenti

Of Fire and Water.when their ihundrinc fmoake

At meeting teares the cloudie Checkes ofHeaQen :.

Be he the fire, lie be the yeelding Water;

The Rage be his while on the Earth I raine

My Waters on the Earth, and not on him.

March on.and markeKing /^iVA«jr<ihow helookes.

Purtt without , and aifmrcre within : then a Flourip}.

Eater on the yytlU,Richiird,Cdrllle,Aujnerle^Scroop

,

Salatrury.

See fee, King Richard io\.\\ himfelfe appeare

Aidoth the blufhing difcontented Sunne^

From out the fierie Portall of the Eaft,

When he pcrctiues the cnuious Clouds are bent

To dimme his glory ,and to rtaine the traft

Of his bright paHage to the Occident.

Td^ YetlookeshelikeaKing: behold his Eye

(As bright as is the Eagles) lightens forth

Controlling Maienie ; ;iUck,alack,for woe.

That arty harme (hould ftainefo faire a flitw

Rich. Wee are amaz°d,and thus long hauc we ftood

To watch the fearcfull bending of thy knee,

Becaufe we thought our fclfe thy lawfuU King

:

And if webe.how dare thy ioynts forget

To pay their awfult dutie to our prefence ?

tf we bcoot.fliew vs the Hand of God,
That hath difmifs'd vs from our Stewardfliip,

For well wee know,no Hand of Blood and Bone

Can gripe the facred Handle of our Scepter,

VnleUe he doe prophane.ftealc.or vfurpe.

And though you thinke.that all, as you haue donf

,

Haue totne their Soule$,by turning them from vs,

And we are barren, and bereft of Friends

:

Yet know,my Mafter,God Omnipotent,

Is muflriog in his Clouds, on our behalfc.

Armiesof Peftilence, and they flmllftrike

Your Children yet vnborne,and vnbegot,

That lift youi VafTal! H^nds againO my Head,
AndthreattheGlory of my precious Crownci
Tell 'BuHtngh-eeke, for yond me thinkes he is.

That euery ftride he makes vpon my Land,

Is dangerous Treafon : He is come to ope

The purple Teftament of bleeding Warre {

But eie the Crowne he lookes for,liue in peace.

Ten thoufand bloody crowne s of Mothers Sonnes

Shall ill become the flower of Englands face,

Change the complexion of her Maid-palc Peace

To Scarlet Indignation, and bedew
HerPaftorsGrafic with faithfull Englifh Blood.

North. The King ofHeauen forbid our Lord the King

Should fo with ciuiil and vnciuill Armes
Be rufh'd vpon : Thy thrice-noble Coufin,

H^rrji 'Bulli'>ghiu>ke,doth humbly kiffe thy hand.

And by the Honorable Tombe he fweares,

That ftands vpon your Royall Grand (ires Bonks,

And by the Royalties of both your Bloods,

(Currents that fpriog from one moft gracioua Held)

,«»nd by the buried Hand of Warlike Gaunt,

And by the Worth and Honor of himfelfe,

Comptifingall thatmaybefworne.ot faid.

His comming hither hath no fuither fcope.

Then for hit Lineall Royal ties,and tobegge
Infraiichifement immediate on his knees:

Which on thy Royall pattie graunted once.

His glittering Armes he will commend lo'RuQ,

His barbed Steedes foStables,and his heait

To faithfull feruice of your Maieftie ;

This fweares he, as he is e Prince.it iuft.

And as I am a Gentleman,! credit him.

Rich NorihiimberluidSiy thus : The King returnes,

His Noble Coufin is right welcome hither,

Andall thenumbcrofliis fzire demands

Shali be acconiplifli'd without conctadi£iion :

With all the gracious vctcrance thou haft,

Spcake to his gentle hearing kind commends.

We doe debate our felfe(Courin)doe we no't.

To looke fo poorel)',3nd to fpeikefo faire ?

Shall we call back NtrthumberUnd, and fend

Defiance to the Traytor.and fo die ?

jiam. No, good my Lord, let's fight with gentle words

Till time lend friends, and friends their helpcful Swords

Rich. OhGod,ohGod,ih3t ere this tongue of mine.

That layd the Sentence ofdread Banrfliir.ent

On yond prowd man.fhould take it offagainc

W»th words of foorti : Dh that I weie as great

As it my Gtiefe.or IcfTcr then my Name,

Or that I could forget what I htuebeene.

Or not remember what 1 rnuftbe now :

Swell'ft thou prowd heart? He giue ihee fcope to beat.

Since Foes haue fcope to beat both thee and mc.

Aum. Northnrnbtrlmd comes backe from 'Stilling.

breekS'

Rich. What muO theKiog doenow-.mufl hefubmit;

The King fliall doe it : Muft he he depos'd

The King (liall be contented; MuftbelooCe.

The Name^of Kmg f o Gods Name let it goe-

He giue my lev^els for a fete of Beades,

^Ay gorgeous Pallacc.fora Hermitage,

My gay AppartcII,for an Almcs-mans Gowne,
My figur'd Goblets.for a Difli ofWood,
My Scepter,for a Palmers walking Staff?,

• My
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My Subicflj,for a payre of carued Saints,

A nd my Urge Kingdome.for a little Graue,

A little t(cUeGTaur,snobfcureGrau«.

Or lie be butycd in the Kings high-way.

Some way ofcommon Trzde.where Subie£ls feet

May how«Iy trampk on their Soueraignes Head

:

Foi on n»y heirt they tread now.whrleH I liuej

And buryed once,why not vpon my Head .'

eW«/»*«T/e,<hou vweepfl (my tender-hearted Coufin^
Wce'le make foule Weather with defpifed Teares

:

Our fighcs.and tliey, (hal! lodge the Summer Come,
And make a Deaith inthisreuoicing Land.
Or ihali we play the Wantons with our Woes,
And make fome pretiieMatch,with fhedding Tcarcs ?

As thus ; CO drop them fli'l vpon one place,

Till they haue fretted v t a payre ofGraues,
Within the Earth : and therein Ijy'd there lyes

Two Kinfmcn,dlgg*d their Graues with weeping Eyes?
Would not this ill.doe well ? WelI,well,I fee

I taike but idly,and you mock at mee,
Moftmightie Piince,my Lord KonhumberlaKd,
VVhat fayes I-Cing Bi*nin^brook.e? Will his Maieflic
Giue Richatd leauc to Iiiic,till Richard i'Ki
You make a Leggc,and "BuUingbrooke fayes I.

Ntrth, My Lord,in the bafe Coun he doth attend
To fpeake vVtth you, may it plcafe you to come downe.

Rich. Downe^downc I come^ike glift'ring PbaotoH,
Wanting the manage ofvnruly lades.
In the bafe Court ? bafe Court.whers Kings orow bafe.
To comeat Traytors Cal!s,and doe them Grace.
In the bafe Court come down: down Court, down King,
Fornight-Owis fhrike.where mouUngLarits (hould fu)e.

'Bua. What fayes his Maieftie ?
**

North. Sorrow.and griefc of heart
Makes him fpeake fbndly,likea ftaatick tnan;
Yet he is come.

TiuU. Stand all apart.

And (hew faireducie to his Maieflie.

My gracious Lord.
Rich. Faire Coil fin.

You debafe your Princely Knee,
To make the bafe Earth prowd with kifTing it.

Me rather had,my Heart might feelc your Lou^
Thcnmy vnpleas'd Eye fee your Courtcfie,
Vp Coufin,vp, your Heart is vp,I know.
Thus high a t leaO,although your Kncelje low.

ShU. My gracious Lord , 1 come but for mine
owne.

Rich. Your owoe \» yours , aad I am yoats, and
all-

BmB. So farre be roine.my moft redoubted Lord
Ai my true feniice Ihall defeiue your loue.

Rich. Well you dcferu'd :

They well dcferue to haue,
That k-now the flrong'ft, and fureft way to get.
Vnckfe giue me your Hand : nay.drie your Eyes,
Teares (hew their Loue,but want ttieir Remedies*
Coufin,! am too young to be your Father,
Though you are old enough to be my Heire.
What you will haue.lle giue.and willing to.
For doe we mod.what force will haue vs doe.
Set pn towards London .

Coufin, is it fo?

"BmU. Yea.my good Lord,
Rich, Ihen \ muft not fay,00.

EloHfifh, ExeBot*

Scena Quarta.

Enter tbf-Queme, andtwo Ladiet.

Qu.\Whit fport fiiall we douife here in this Garden,
To dnue away the heauie thought of Care ?

La. Madame,wee'le play at Bowles.
{^^.Twill make meiliinke the World is full of Rubs

And that my fortune runnei againft the Byas.
L«. Madame,wee le Dance.

Sla, My Legges can keepe no meafure in Delight.
When my poorc Heart no meafure keepes in Griefe.

Therefore no Dancing^Gitie^ fome other fport.

La Madafne,weele tell Tales,

^u. Of Sorrow, or of Griefe?
Li. Of cythcr.Madame.

^. Ofneythcr,Girle.

For ifof loy.being altogether wanting,
It doth remember me the more of Sorrow

:

Or if ofGriefe.being altogether had.

It addes moreSorrow to my want of loy

:

For what 1 hauc.I need not to repeat;

And what I wanc,it bootes not to complaine.
Lit. Madame He fing.

^.* ris well that thou hafl caufe

:

But thou fhould'rt picafe n^e betteT,wouM'ft thou weepe.

La. I could weepe,Maaame, would it doe you good,

.SfU; And I could (ing.would weeping doe me good,
And ncuer borrow any Teare of thee.

Entera Gardiner^aud Uvo Seruaalt,

But ftay.here comet the Gardiners,

Let's Rep intoihe fhadow of thefe Trees.

My wretchedncfi'e.vnto a Rowe of Plnncs,
They Ic talke of State; for euery one doth (o,

Againft a Change; Woeis fore-runne with Woe.
Curd. Goebindethou vp yond dangling Apricocks,

Which like vnruly Children,make their Syre
Stoupc with opprelfion of their pioJigall weight:
Giue fome fupportancc to the bending twigges.
Goethoii.anci likeanExfcotionett
Cutoff the heads of too fed growing fprayes.

That looke too loflic in our Common>wcalth j

AH mufJ be cucn,in our Gouernmenc
You thus imploy'd,! will goe root away
The noyfome Weedes.that without profit fucke

The Soyles fertilitie from wholefome flowers.

Ser. Why fliould we,in the compaffe of a Pale,

Keepe Law and Forme,and due Proportion,

Shewing as in a Modell our firme Eftate ?

When our Sea-walled Garden, the whole Land,

Is full of Weedes,her faireO Flowers choakt vp.

Her Froiutrees all vriptuin'd,her Hedge* tuin'd.

Her Knots dtforder'd.and her wholefome Hearbes
Swarming with Caterpillers.

Card. Hold thy peace.

He that hath fuffcr'd this diforder'd Spring,

Hath now himftlfemet with the Fall of Lcafe.

The Weeds that his broid-fpreading Leauet did flidterj

That fe«i!'d,in eating htm,to hold him vp,

Arepull'd vp,Root and all, by BuSingbrookf

:

I (ne»ne,lhe E»t\eo(WikCn'nefiu/hie,Greene.

d Ser.Whav
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Sir. What are they dead ?

Card- They are,

And 'BulliKglrreok*\it\.\\ feiz'd the waflcfull King.

Oh, what piuy is i(, that he had not fo ti ini'd

AndHreft his Land, as we this Garden, at tln^eofyeare,

And wound the Barkc.the skm ofour Fruit-trees,

Leart being ouer prood with Sap and Blood,

With too much ruhes n confound it fcifc?

Hadhe done io, to great and growing men,

They might haue liu'd to beare, and he to taftc

T^leir fruiies of dutie. Superfluous branches

We lop away .that bearing boughcs may liuc:

Had he done fo.himfelfchjd borne theCrowne,

Which waftc and »dlc hourei.hath quite thrown downc.

Ser. What thinkc you the King (hall be depos'd ?

Gar. DepteH he is already, and dcpos'd

'Tit doubted he wii] be. Letters came laft oight

To a deere Ftiend of the Duke ofYotkei,

That tell bUcke fydmgs.

QuOh I am prcft to death through want offpeaking:

Thou old jtdami likcpf ffe, fet to drcffe this Garden :

How dates thy harfh rude tongue found this vnpleafing

Whit £uc? what Serpent hath fuggefted thee, (new€S

To make a fecondfall of curfcd man '

Why do'ft thou fay, King7^<^W<iisdcpos'd,

Dar ft thou, thou little better thing then earth,

Dioine his downfall ? Say, where,whcn.atid how
Cam fl thou by this ill-tydings ? Speake thou wretch.

Card. Pardon me Madam. Little ioy haue 1

To breath thefe ncwes; yet what I fay.it true {

K'ng Xichard, he is in the mighty hold

0( Ballirjg6roe1^, their Fortunes both are weigh'd :

In your LordsScalc, itfjothingbuthimfclfe.

And fome few Vanities, that make him light:

But in the Ballancc of great BuBmobrcokit

Befidc! htmfelfe. are ail the Englim Peeres,

And with that oddes he weighes King ^<cAdr<i downc.

Pofte you to London, and you'l finde it foj

1 fpeakc no more, then cuery one doth know.

^. Nimble mifchance, that art fo light offoote.

Doth not thy EmbafTage belong to me ?

And am I laH thai knowes it 1 0h thou think'ft

To fcrue me lift, that 1 may longeH keepe

Thy forrow m my breart. Come Ladies goe»

To meet at London, Londons King in woe.

Whit was I borne to this : that my fad looke,

ShouJd grace the Triumph ofgreat Bitllp'gtrtx^t.

Gard'ner, for lellmg me this newes ofwoe,

} Would the Plants thou graft 'ft, may neuet crow. £xit.

G Poorc Queen, fo that thy State might be no worfe,

I would my slill wetc fubiefito ihy curfei

Heeredidihcdropateare, hecre in this place

lie fct a Banke ofRew, fowrc Herbe ofGrace:

Rue, eu'n for ruth.heere fhortly fliall be feeacy

In the remembrance ofa WtepiogQuecne. Exit.

ABusQuartm. SctsnaT^rima.

extras to the Parltament, "BHBhtgbrookf^ JioTmrle, Nor.

thimbcrknd. Terete, Fitt^lVarer, Surrey^arti!e,Ai6ct

vfirefttninfler. Heraetd, OfftctrtiOnd Bogot,

'BuOai^(rool(^. CaXl totth'Bigcr,

Now "Bagot, freely fpeakc thy minde^

What tbou do'ft Jnjow ofNoble Gloufters death

:

Who wrought it \*itb the King, and who pcxfonn'd
The bloody Office ofhii Timelcfle end.

"Bag. Then fet before my face, the Lord AitmerU.
Bui. Cofin.ftand forth.and lookevpon that man.
Bag. My Lord AnmerU, I know your daring tongue

Scornes to vnfay, what it hath once deljucr'd.

In that dead time, when GloufVers death waj plotted*
I heard you fay, I snot my arme oflength.
That rcachcth from the reftfuil Engliih Court
As farre as Callis, to my Vnkles head,

j Araongft much other taJke, that very time,

I heard you fay, that you had rather refufe

The offer ofan hundred rhoufand Crownci,
Then Bullingh-aekef rcturneto England ; adding withall.

How bicft this Land would be,in this your Colins death.
y^MW. Princes,and Noble Lords:

What anfwer fhall I make to this bafe man ?

Shall I fo much difhooor my faire Starres,

On equall termes to gioe him chaflicement ?

Either I muft,or haue mine honor foyl'd

With th'Attaindorof his flandt-oiu Lippes.

There is ray Gage, the manuall Scale ofdeath
That markes thee out for Hell. Thou lyeft,

And will maintaine what thou haft fajd, is falfe.

In thy heart blood, though being all too bafe

To ftainc the lempa ofmy Knightly fword.

"Bui. "Beget forbeare, thou <h«U not take it vp.

jiam* Excepting one, I would he were ihebcft

In all this prefence, that hath mou'd me fot

Fitt.. If that thy valour ftand on (ympathizc i

There is my Qagef yiumerle, in Gage to thine

:

By that faireSunne.that fhewei me where tbou ftaniTft,

I heard thee fsy (and vauntingly thou fpak'ft it)

That thou wer't caufe ofNoble Glouftets death.

Ifthou denieft it, twenty times thou Ijrcft,

And I will turne thy falfhood to thy h»ii,

W here it was forged with my Rapiers point.

Aum. Thou dar'fi noc(Coward) liue to fee the day.

F//S,. Now by my Soule, 1 would it were this boute.
Aum. FitKiwattT thou art damn'd to bell for tfaif

.

Per. Aumtrte, thou lye'ft : hi* KoooT is asiTUe
in this Appeale, as thou art all vniuft

;

And that thou art (o^ there I throw my Gage
To prctie it on thee, to th'exttearaefl point

Ofmortall breathing. Selieit,ifthoudar'ft.

A$im. And if 1 do not, may my handi rot off,

And neuer brandi(h more reucngefuli Steele,

Ouer the glittering Helmet ofmy Foe.

Surrey. My Loid Pits.vate^ i

I do remember well, the very time
tyitanerh, and yoo did lalke.

Fhs.. My Lord,

Tit very true j You were in prefence then.

And you can witnefic with me, this it uue.
Surrey. As falfe, by beauen,

As Heaueo it felfe is uue.

FitK.. Surrey, tbou Lyeft.

Surrey. D i(honourableBoy |

That Lye, (ball lie fo heauy on toy SwordI,

That it Oiall render Vengeance, am) Retienge,

Till thoa the Lye-giuer, and that Lye, doelye

I n earthu ouiet, as thy Fathers S«u|].

In ptoofe wnereef, there is mine Honors pawne.
Engage it to the TtitU, iftbou dar'lt«
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Tit^M'. How fondly do'fl thou fpurrca forward Horfe?

if 1 dirceate,ordrinke,orbro3thc,orliue,

1 dare meete Surrey in a Wdderneffe,

And fptt vpon him, wUiled I fay he Lyes,

Ai:d Lycs.and Lyes: there is my Bond of Fahh,

To tye chee to my ftrong Corre6lio/«.

Af I intend to thriue in this new World,

jtHtnerle is guiltie ofmy true Appeale.

BeHdes,! heard the binifh*dyVlw/<»/^ fay.

That thou Aur/terU didft fend two of thy men,

Tocvecucethe Noble Oukc at Caiiis.

Aitm. SoinehonellChtifti^n truflme witbaGage,

That Nvrfolkc lyes : hcre.doc I throw downc this,

If he may be repeal'd.to trie his Honor.

"Bull. Thefe differences fhall ail fell vnder Gige,
Till Norfolkt be rcpcal'd : rcpeal'd he (\xA\\ be

;

And(t!>oiigh mine Enemic)renor'd againe

To ail his Lands and Seigno:ies : when hce's retum'd,

Againd Ainturk we will enforce his Tryali.

Carl. Tbai honorable day (hall ne're be feene.

Many 3 time hath banllhd AV/i/i^ fought

ForJefu Chrift, in glorious Chriftian field

Streaming the Enligncof theChrirtianCroffe,

Againfl black Pagans ,Tufkcs,si!d Saracens

;

And toyi d with workes of VV arre, retyr'd himfelfc

To Italy.and there at Venice gaue

His Body to that picafant Countries Earth,

And his pureSoule vnto his Captaine Chrift,

Vndcr whofr Colours he had fouglit fo long.

BuU. Whv Bifhop ,.$ Norfolks dead ?

Carl. As Hire as I hue,my Lord.

BuR. Sweet peace condud) his fweet Soule

To the Bofomeofgood old Abraham.
Lords Appealants your diffcreces iTial all reft vnder gage.

Till we a(ngnc you to your dayes ofTtyall.

Ltitcr Torl(f.

Torke. Great Diike of Ljiica^er,! come CO thee

From plume-pliickt Fjchard, who with willing Soulc
Adopts thee He'ire.and his high Scepter yeclds

To the poflelfion of tl)y Royal! Hand.
Afcend his riironc.dcfccnding now from him.
And long line //^wr^.of that Name Ihe Fourth.

'SuH- In Gods Name lie afcend the Regall Throne
Car/. Mary, HcJiun forbid.

Worfl in this Royal! I'refcncc may I fpeake-

Yct beftbefccming me to ipeakc ilio truth.

Would God, that any in tins Noble Prefence

Were enough Nob!e,io be vprighf ludge
Of Noble Rtcbjrd .• then true NoblenelliE would
Learne him forbearance from fo foule a Wron",
What Subiefl can giue Sentence on his King

.

And who fits here. that is not RfcharJs SahieiX i

Theeues are not iudg'd,but they are by to heare.

Although apparant guile be feenc in them

;

And fhall the figure of Gods Maicftie,

Kis Captaine,Stcward,Depuiie elc£t,

Anoynted.Crown'd, planted many yecre*.

Be judg'd by fubled,and inferior breathe.

And he himfclfenot prefcnt ? Oh,forbid it.God.

That in a Chiiftian Climate,Soules refin'de

Should (hew fo heynous.black.obfcene a deed.

1 fpcake to Subicfts.and a Subiedi fpeakcs,

Siirr'd vp by Hcaucn.chus boldly for his King.

My Lord of Hereford here,whom you caU iCing,

Is a foule TrDytorto prowd Herefordt King.

And if you Crowne him, let me prophecie.

The blood of Englilh Ihall manure the ground.

And future Ages grcanc for his foule AoL
Peace (hall goe flcepe with Turkes and Ir.Bdcts,

And in this Seat of Peacc.tumultuous Waircs

Shall Kinne with Kione,aadKinde with Kiodcconfound.

Difordet,HorTor,Fearc,and Mutinie

ShalThere ihbabite.and this Land be call'd

The field ofGolgotha.and deadmem Sculls-

Oh,if you reare this Houfe, againft this Houfe

ItwilltbewofulleflOiuirftonprouc,

TTiat iuer fell vpon this curfcd Earth.

Preuent itjrefifl it.andlcc iciioibefo,

LeaH Cbild.Childs Children cry agaioft you,Woe.
North. Well hiue rou arga'd Sir: and for your paioes.

Of Capicall Trcafon we arrefl you here.

My Lord ofWeHmMifter,bc it your charge.

To keepe hinn fafaJy,ti!I his day of Ttyall

.

May It pteaTe yon, Lords,co grant the Commons Suit?

^alL Fetch hither TytcWd^thai in conunoii view
Hemayfurrendcr: fowe (hall proceed*

Without fufpition.

Torke. Iwillbehis Conduft. Exit.

"BhE. Lords,you that here are vtidcr out Acrcft,

Procure yoot Sureties for your L^ayes of Aofwer:
Little are we beholding to your Loue,

And little look'd for at your helping.Uznds.

£vrcr 'R^hard and Tarke.

Rich. Ahck.whjram I fern for to a King,

Before I haue (hooke offthe Regall thoughts

Whetewtih J reign 'd ? I hardly yet haue learn'd

Toinfintiate,flatter,bowe,and bend my Knee.

Giue Sorrow leaue a wbile,to tuture mc
To this fubmiflion. Yet I well remember
The fauots ofthcfe men : were they not mine ?

D id they not fomctime cry. All hayfe to mc ?

So /tf<^ did to ChnA : but hcintwelue.

Found cmcb it) all, but one; I, in twclue ihoufnnd/loae.

God fjue the King: will no man fay,Amtn ?

Am I both Prie(\.and Clatkc? well then, Ameo.
God faue the King,although I be not hee

:

Ai»d yet Amen,ifHeaaen doe thinke him mee.

To doc what (eruice, am I lent for hither ?

Terkf- To doe that office of thine owne good will.

Which tyred Maicf^ie did make thee ofler:

The Refignation of thy State and Crowne
T" rleirrj "BuRtngbroeke.

^.cA.Giucmc the Crown .Here Cou(in,(cize^ Crowns
Here Cou(in,on this (jde my Hand.on that (ide tl'dne.

Now IS this Golden Crowne like a decpc Well,

That owes twoBuckets.fillingoneanoithcr,

The emptier euer danctog in the airre,

Tiic other downe,vnfecnc,and full ofWater

:

That Bucket downc,and full of Teares am 1,

Drinking my GriefeSjwhil'll you mount vp oo high.

BmU. I thought you had been willing to refigne.

Rich My Crowne I am but (till ray Gricfes arc miae:

You may my Gloritrs and oiy State depofe.

But ncK my Griefer; ftlll em I King ortboTe.

BuU Part ofyour Cares yoti giue mc with your Crowne.

^<c6.Your Cares fet vp,do not pluck my Cares downe.

M yCare.isloffe ofCare.by old Care done.

Your Carc,i$gaineofCare,by new Care wonne;

The Cares 1 giue, I haue, though giticn away.

They tend tbcCtownc,yct ttill with roe they flay;

"BttlL Axe you contented to reftgnc thcCrownc ?

d » ^ifb- I,
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Rich. l,no; no,l: forlmuft ivothingbee:

Therefore no,no,foi I refigne to thee.

Now.majkemehow I will vndoetnyfelfe.

I giue this heauie Wcighe from off my Heach,

Ajnd thii vnwieldie Sccpcer f;om my Hsnd,

The pride of Kingly f^'Vay fiom out my Heart.

With mine owne Tearcs I v*t»fh away my Balme,

With mine owne H»nds 1 giue awiy my Crowne,

With mine owne Tongue denie trv Sacred State,

With mine owne BreatU relcafe ailldutious Oaihcs

,

All Pompt and Maieftie I doe forfwcare

:

My Manors,Rents,Rcuenucs,! forgoe;

My Afls,Decrecs,and Statutes I denic

:

Cod pardon all Oathes that art broke to mee,

God kecpeall Vowes vnbroke arc made to thee.

Make me.that nothing hau€,with nothing gtieud.

And thou with all ple»s'd,that haft all atchieu'd,

Lon" may'ft thou Hue in Richards Seat to fit.

And foone lye Richard \f\ an EarthiePit.

God faue King H?«7.vn-King'd Richarddyei,

And fend hnT» many yceres of Sunne-fhine daycs.

What more remaines?

North. No more . but that you rcade

Thefe Acculations. and thefe grieuous Crymes,

Committed by your Perfon, and your followers,

Againft the State,and Profit of this Land :

That by confefTing them,the Soulcs of men

Miydeeme.that you are worthily deposd.

Rich. Muft I doe fo? and muft I rauell out

My wean'd-vp follycs ? Ccni\e Northarft^er/and,

If thy Offences were vpon Record,

Would it not fhame thee,in fo faire a rroupe.

To reade a Le6lure of them ? If thou wonld'ft,

There fhould'ft thou finde one heynous Article,

Conraynmg the depofing of a King,

And cracking the (hong Warrant of an Oath,

Mark'd with a Rlot,damn d in the Bookc of Heaucn.

Nay,all of you, that flandand lookc vpon me,

V^'bil'ilthat my wretchcdnefTcdoth bait my felfe,

Thougli fomeof yoii.wlth PtI.ttc,vi^(\^ your hinds,

Shewing an outward pitiie : yet you Ptlates

Haue here deliuer'd me to my fowrc CrofTe,

And W Iter cannot wafh away your linnc.

N^Tih. My Lorddifpacch.readco'rcthcd- Articles

Rich. Mine Eves are full of Teiresl cannot fee:

And yet fait. Water blindes them not lo much,

Bui they can fee a fort of Trayiors here.

Nay , if r turne mine EyvS vpon my felft,

I finde my klfe a Tray tor wiih the reft :

For I haue giuen here my Soules confent,

T'vndeck the pompous Body ofaKing;

Made Glory bafe ; a Soueraigntie.a Slaue

;

Prowd Maiefiic, a Subieit ; S(ate,aPefant.

Ncrih. My Lord.

Rich. No Lord of thine.thou haught-infultingman

;

Ko.nor no mins Lord : 1 haue no Name^o Title

;

No, not that Name was giuen me at the Font,

But'tis vfurpt ; alack the heauicday,

That I haue worne fomany Winters out.

And know not now, what Name to call my fclfe,

Oh,rhat I wereaMockene, Kmg of Snow,

Standing before the Sunne of 3ulUnghooki,

To melt my felfe away in Water-drops.

Good King.greit King, and yet not greatly good,

And if my word be Sterling yet in England,

Let it command a Mirror hithei ftraight,

That It may (hew me what a Face 1 hiue.

Since ii is Bankrupt ot his MaieOie.

Hull. Goefomeof you,and fetcha Lookiog.Cb(TV.
Nofth.V^tzi oie this Paper.whilc y GlalTe doth ton i-

A;»V/).Fiend,thoutormenrsme,ere I come to Hell
tuli. Vrge it no more,my Lord Nonbumhrrland.
.Vo'//; TheCommons will notrhcn be latiafy'd.

Rich.lhey (hall be fatisfyd . lie reade enough.
When 1 doc fee the ver^' Booke indeede.

Where all my finnes are vvrit.and that's my felfe.

Enterme with c GLiffe

Giue me that Glafre,and therein will I reade.

No deeper wrinckles yet? hath Sorrow fliucke

So many Blowcs vpon this Face of mine.

And made no deeper Wounds .' Oh flatt'rinr GianTe,

Like to my fbllt>wcrs in profperitie,

Thou do'fl beguile me. Was this Face,fhe Face

That cuery day.vnder his Heule-hoid Roofe,
Did keepe ten thoufand men ? Was tins the Face,

That like the Sunne,did make beholders wmke?
Is this the Faccjwhichfac'dfo manyfollyes.

That was at la(t out.fac'd by Bullmgtrool^e ?

A brittle Glory (hineih in this Face,

As brittle as theGIory.is the Face,

For there it is, crackt in an hutidred fhiuers.

Marke filent King.tbe Morall of this fporr.

How foone my Sorrow hath dcftroy d my Face.

Bull. Thcfhadow of your Sorrow hath dcftroy'd

The ftiadow of your Face.

Rich. Say that againe.

The ftiadow of my Sorrow : ha.lct's fee,

'Tis very true, wy Griefe lyes alt within,

And thcfecKternall manner of Laments,

Are nieerely fhadowes.io the vnftcneGriefe,

That fwells withfilencein theronurd Soule.

There lyes the fubflance: and I iha.-.kc tlitc King
For thy great bountie.that not ondy giu ft

Me caufc to way/e, but tdchcft me the way
How to lament the caufc. Jlc bcggc one Boone,

And then be gonc,and trouble you no more
Shall lobtaincit i

Bull. Nameit.faireCotiftn.

I{icb. Faire Coufin ? J am greater then a King?

For when I was a King,my flatterers

Were then but fubietts; being now afubiedV,

I haue a King hete to my flatterer

:

Being fo great, I haue no nccde to begge.

Bull. Yet ajke.

Ru^. And (hall I haue ;

TShII. You (hall.

Rtch. ThengiuemeUauctogoe.
Bull. Whither?
Rich. Whither you will.fo I were from your fightt.

BuR, Goe fome of yoii,conuey him to the Tower.

Rich. Oh good: conuey: Conuc)'cr5 are you ill,

That rife thus nimbly by a true Kings faJI,

"BuU.On Wednefday next ,wc foiennaly fct downc

Our Coronation: Lords.prepareyour felues Sxfunt.

ylbbet K wofull Pageant haue we htre beheld.

Cdr/.The Woes tocorrie.the Children yet vnborne,

Shall fccle this day as fharpe to them ai Thorn*".

tyium You hoJyClergie-mcn, "is there no Plot

Tor^d theRealmeofthis pernicious Blor.

tylbbot. Before 1 fT6elvfpeakemy minde herein.

You (hall not onciy take the Sacrament,

To bury mine intents.but alfo to c(fe£>

What
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What etier I fhall happen to d«uift.

I fee yout Bfovwei are fuH of Dircontent,

Your Heart of Sorroyir^nd your Eyes ofTeares.

Come hoftie with me to SupperJle Uy aPlot

Jhall fhew vs all »merry Jay. Exetmt,

MtisQmntHS, ScenaTrima.

Enter ^jueKe,Md LaJies.

Qh. This way the King will come: this is the way

To IitUm Cafart Wl-eteStid To^tt :

To whofe flint Bofome.my condemned Lord

1$ doom'd a Prifoner.by prowd "Bullpigbrecks-

Here let vi reft.if thij rebellious Earth

Haue any rcfting for her true Kings Queene,

£^ttr Richard MiiQinard.

But fofc,but fee, or rather doe not fee,

My faire Rofe wither : yet looke vp ; behold^

That you in pittie may dilTolue to dew.

And wa(T) him freOi agline with true-loue Teares.

Ahthou.tbe MoJell where old Troy did flane).

Thou MappeofHonor,thou King ^/cWW!j Tombe,
And not King Richard: thou moft beauteous Inne,

Why (hould hard-fauor'd Griefe be lodg'd in thee.

When Triumph is become an Ale-houfe Gue(i.

Rich. loyne not with griefe.faire Woman, do not Co,

To make my end too fudden : learne good Soule,

To thinke our former State a happie Dreame,
From which awak'd.the truth ofwhat we are,

Shewej v» but this. I am fworne Brother (Sweet)

TogrimNeceffitiej and heeand I

Will keepea League till Death. High thee to France,

And Cloy fter thee in fome Religious Houfe

:

Our holy Hues muft winne a new Worlds Crowne,
Which our prophane houreshere haue flricken downe,

^jt. Whatjis my Richttrd both in (hape and minde
Transform'd.and weaken'd? Hath Bn^gbreokg
Depot'd thine It]telie£( ? hath he beene in thy Heart ?

The Lyon dying,thrufleth forth his Paw,
And wounds the Earth,if nothing elfe.wtth rage

To be o're-powr'd : and wilt thou,PupiJI-like,

Take thy Corrcftion mildly, kilfe the Rodde,
^nd fawne on Rage with bafe Humilitte,

A^ich art a Lyon, and a King of BcaRs ?

Rich. AKingofBeifhindeeil: if aught but Beaftt,

{ had becne flill a happy King of Men.
Good(fometime Qyeene)prepare thee hence for Frat;ce:

Thinke 1 am dead.and thst cuen here thou tak'ft^

As from my Death-bed,my laft liuing leaue.

{n Winters tedious Nights (it by the fire

With pood old folkei, and let them tell theeTalcs
Of wofull Age?,long«goe betide:
And ere thou bid good-night,to quit their griefe.

Tell thou the lamentable fall of me.
And ftnd the hearers weeping to their Beds

:

For why?the fencelefle Brands v/ill fympathlxe
The heauie accent of thy mouingTongue,
And in compalHon.weepe the fire out •

And foine will moume in afhes.fomc coale-black,
For the depofinp of a rightfull King.

Enttr NertbuwbtrUnd.
Nerih.My Lord,the mitvl oi BuU,ngir9«ks is chang'tl.

You tTMift to Vomfreijnot vnto the lowet,
^

And Madame.there is order ta'ne foryou

:

With all fM ift fpeed.you muR away to France.

Rtch. NorthumbeTland.iUo\x Ladder wherewithal]

The iDount ing "Bi^itigbrocks afcends my Thror»e,

The ttnr>e (ball not be many hoares of age,

More then it is,ere foole (inne, gathering head.

Shall breake into corruption: thou fhalt thinke,

Though he diuide the Re3lme,and gtue thee halfe,

Ic is too ltttle,helping him to all

:

He (hall thinke, that thou which know'ft the way
To plant vnrighifuU Kings,wilt know againe.

Being oe're fo little vrg'd another way,

To pluck him headlong from the vfurped Throne,

The Loue of wicked friends conuerts to Feare;

That Peare.to Hate ; and Hate turnes onc,or both,

To worlhieDanger,and deferued Death.

North. My guilt be 00 my Head,and there an end

:

Take leaue,and part,for you muft part forthwith.

Rich. Doubly diuorc'd?(bad men) ye violate

A two-fold Marriage ;'twixt my Crowne.and me,

And then berwhtt me,and my marryed Wife.

Let me vn-kifTe the Oath 'twixt thee.and me;
And yet not fo/or with a Kiffe 'twas made.

Part vs.!V(rrthumterta>fd: I.toward* the North,

Where fhiuering Cold and Sickne(re pines the Clyme

:

My Queene to France : from whence/et forth in pompe,
She came adorned hither like fweet May

;

•Sent back iike Hoilowmas.or flion'ft of day.

J^.Andmufi webediuJded?muft we part?

Rich. I.hand from hand my Loue^and heart fro heart.

^•t- RamOi vs both,and fend the King with tne,

Nenh. That were fome Loue,butlittlepoll!cy«

^H. Then whither he goes,thicher let me goc.

Ricb.So two together weeping.makeone Woe.
Weepe thou for me in France; I,for thee heere

:

"Better farre off, then neere,be ne're the neere.

Goe,couni thy Way with Sighes ; Lmine with Groanes.

Qu. So longeil Way (hall heue the longe(\ Moanes.

T^wrfeTwiceforoneftep Ilegroane,^ Way beinglhort,

And pecce theWay out with a heauie heart.

Come.come.in wocingSorrow let's be briefe.

Since wedding it,therc is fuch length in Griefe

:

One KifTe (hall (top our mouthet, and dumbely part

;

Thus gtue I mine,aml thus take I thy heart.

Qjf. Giue memtne owne aeaine:'twere no good p&tt

To take oo me to keepe.and kill thy heart.

So.now 1 haue mine owne againe,bc gone.

That I may (Irioe ro kill ic with a groane.

^iV/>.We make Woe wanton with this fond delay

:

Once more adieuj the reft,let Sorrow fay. Exnut.

Scoena Secunda.

Enter Tork*,aad his DMthtfpc.

JDoc&.My Lord you told me you would tell the reft.

When weeping made you breake the (lory off.

Ofour two CouHns comming into London.
Ttrhf. Where did I leaue."

Dtuh. At that fad Roppe,my Lord,

Where rude miCgouem'd hands, from Windowes topi

Threw <!uR and rubbifh on King RjchMrdi head.

d ) T#o^.Then
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Torke, Then.ai

I

(a\(i,the'D\ike,gtcn'Bullingirack£,

Mounted vpon a hoi and fieric SteeJ,

Which his alpiring Ridet fcem'd to know.
With (low, but ilarely pact, kept on liij coMtfe :

While all tor>gi»t$ cride, God faue thee EuUmghocke.

Yoii would haoe thought the very vvindowes Ipakc,

So many precdy lookes ofyong and old,

ThiooghCafemeius darted their dcfuingcyes

Vpon his vif3«e : and that all the wallts,

Wjth painted Imageiy l»ad faid at once,

Icfo preferje ihee.welcom Bulin^ghrooke.

WhiPft he, from one fide to the other turning,

Bare-htided, lower then Iii$ ptoud Steeds necke,

Bcfpake them thus ; 1 thanke you Countrimen

:

And thus ftill doing, thus he part along.

"Dnicb. Alas poore Richard^vi'tMxe rides he the whilfi?

7i>rk£. AsinaTheatet, the eyejofmcn

After a well gracd A(Sor Icaues the Stage,

AreJdlelybent on him that en:ers next,

Thinkinghis prattle to be tedious

:

Eiicn fo, or witli much more contempt, menseyes

Did fcowleon Hichard ; no man cride, God faue him :

No ioyfuU tongue gsue him his welcome hon»e,

But duft was ihrovvne vpon hi j Sacred head.

Which with fuch genlle forrow he fliooke off.

His face ftill combating with teares and fmiles

(The badges ofhis greefe and patience)

TViat hadnot God(forforT>e fltongpurpofe) fiecld

The hearts ofmen, they mufl perforce haue melted.

And Barbatifme it feife ha»je pittied Mm.
But heauen bath a hand in thefe euents,

To whofe high will we bound our ralme contents.

To 'BtUmgfreoke, arc We fworne SubictSs now,

Whofc Staie.and Honor. I for aye allow.

Etter ty^umer/e,

T)Mt. Heere comes my fcnne v4w«Bw/*-.

Tor. /-/«o»fr/<' that was,

Bul ihat IS loft, for being Richard} Friend,

And Madam, you muft call him /^«f/<«f;^ now:

I am inParliamentpledge for histruth.

And laftMgfealtietothcncw-msde King.

Dm. Welcome my fonne : who ate the Violets now.

That ftrew the greene lap ofthe new-come Spring ?

Antf. Madam, I know not, not I greatly care not,

God knowf s, I had a> liefebe none, as one.

ror4.'-Well,bc3reyou well mthisncw-lpring oftime

Leaft you be cropt bcfoi e you come to prmie*

What newes from Oxford?Hold thole lufts & Triinnphs?

^um. Forought 1 know my Lordthey do.

lorke. You wil) be there I know.

jium. IfGodpreuent not, 1 putpolefo.

Tor. What Scale is that that hangs without thybofom?

Yea, look'ft thou pMe ? Let mc fee tire Writmg.
Atim. My Lord, 'tis nothing.

Torl^, No matter then who lees it,

I will be fatisfitd, let me fee the Writing.

w^«w, I do befecch your Grace topardon me.

It isamattet of fmailconfequenre.

Which for fomereafonsl would not haue feenc.

Ti>rl^> Which for Come rcafons fir,! mcane to fee:

I feare. J fejne.

Lhi. What fhould you feare?

Tis nothing butfomebond.rhat he is enter'cJmto

For gay apparrell againft the Triumph.

Ter^. Bound to himfelfc? What doth he with a Bond
That he is bound to ? Wife,thou arc a foole.

Boy, let inc fee the Wiiting.

Aum. 1 dobcfeechyou pardon mejmaynotfliew it

Tcr. I will be f3ti»fied:!et mefee it I fsy. Snatches it

Treafon, fouleTreafon, V)lIainc,Tr8itor,S)aue.

Put. What's the matter, my Lord?
Torl^. Hoa, who's within there? Saddle my horfe.

Heauen for his mercy : what treachery ii heere ?

Dut. Why.what is'imyLord?
rorl:e. Giue me my boots, I fay ; SaJdIc my horfe :

Now by my Honor, my life, my troth,

I will appeach the Vjllaine.

Dm. What IS the matter?

Tori^e. Peve foolifti Woman.
'Dut. 1 will nor peace. What is the oiarttr Sonne?
Aitm. Good Motherbe content, it is no mote

Then my poore lifemurt anfwcr.

Dnt. Thy life anfwet ?

E»tir Seruitnt with Eaau.
Tar. Bring me my Boots, I will voto the King.
T>M. Strike him ^«/»/T/f. Poore boy, j^ an amaz,'d.

Hence Villaine,neuermotecomein my fight.

Tor. Giue me my Boots.I fay.

Dnt. Why Yorke, what Wilt thou do?
Wilt thou not hide the Trefpaffe of thine owne ?

Haue wt more Sonncs? Or are we like to haue ?

Is not my teeming date drunkevp with time?

And wilt thou plucke my fairc Sonne from mine Age,
And rob .me of a happy Moihers name ?

Is he not like thee? Is he not thine owne ?

Tor. Thou fond mad woman :

Wilt thou conceale this darkeConfpiracy?

A dozen of them hferehaue tane the Sacrament,
And interchangeably fet downe their hands
To kill the King at Oxford.

Diit. He fliAll benont :

WircT kcepehimhecrc : then wh« is that co him/
I'or Away fond ;\.Tn)3n :wetehce mcnty imics try

Son, I would appeach him.

'Dm. Hadft ihougtoan'd for him as I haue done,
Thou wouldeft bemorepittifull .-

But now 1 know thy miiide jthou do'ft fufpec\

Tliat ] haue bene diflovall to thy bed,

Andihat he is a Badatd, not (hy Sonne:
Swcc Yorke, Iwc et iiusbaiid, be not of that mlnde :

He ii as like thee, as a man may bee,

Nat Ike tome, nor any ofmy Km,
A' dyct 1 louchim,

Ter^f. Make way, vnruly Woman. Exit

Dnt. After jiumcrlc. Mount iliee vpon his horfe,

Spiirre port, and get before him to the Kmg,
Andbegge thy pardon, ere he do accufe thee-,

lienor belong behind : though I be old,

I doubt not but to ride asfai^ oi Yorke;

Andneuer w.II I rife vpfrom the ground,

Till BuHingireoks hauepardon'd ihee:Away begone.£*if

Scoena Tenia.

EnifT BuPingtrtokf, Pfrfit,ttnd other Lvrdt.

Bui. Can no man tell ofmy vnthriftie Sonne?
Tis full three monthe* fince 1 did Ite him laft.

If any plague hing ouervs, 'tis he,

I would to heaucn''my Lords)he might be found:

Eiwjuire at London, ^mcngft the Tauerncs there

:

Fot
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For there ^chcy f»y) he dayly doth frequent,

Wiih vnicftrained lool'e Companions,

Euen fuch (they fay ) as ftanrf in narrov» Lane»,

And rob our Watch, and beate our paflengcrs.

Which he, yong wanton, and effeminate Boy
Tike« on the point ofHonor, to (upport

So difTolute a crew,

Fer.My Lord, fometwodayes finccl fawthePrincc.

And cold him ofthefe Triumphcs held at Oxford.
^«r/. And what faid the Gallant >

Per. His anfwcrwat : he would vnto thcStev»e»,

And fromthr coinmon'H crratdrephicke aGloue
And weare it i% a fauour, and vviili (hat

He would vnhorfc the luflicft Challenger.

Bui. A» diffolute asdcfp'rate, yet ihfooghboth,

I fee fome fparkes ofbetter hope . whicli elder dayci

May happily bring fotth. But who comes hccre ?

Siter yiamerle.

j^um. Where is the King?

"Bai VVhantieancs our Cofinjihat hec flarrs

And Icokes fo wildely ?

y^afw.God faue your Grace.I do befcech your Maicfty

To hauc fome conference with your Grace alone.

BhI. Withdraw yonr (clues,and Icaucvs here alone >

What is the matter with our Gofin now ?

Atitn. For fuer may my knees grow to the earth,

My rongue clcaue to my roofe within my mouth,

VnlefTe a Pardon, ere I rife.or fpeake.

"Bid. Intended, or committed was this fault ?

Ifon the firftjhow hcynouscre it bcc.

To win thy after louc, I pardon thee.

jiiim. Then glue racieaue,th3t I may turnethekey,

That no man enter, til! my tale me done.

"BhI. Hauc thy defire. Tark^witbt>i.

T'jr. My Liege beware, looke to thy fclfc.

Thou haft a Traitor in thy prefencerhere.

But. Villaine, He make thee fafe.

yium. Sta^thy reuengefull hand, thou hafi no caufe

tofeare.

Torke. Open the doore.fecure f6ole-hardy King:
Shall I for loue fpeake treafon to thy face?

Open the doore, or I will brcake it open.

Enter Tevke.

^lif/.What ii.th* maitei (Vtrkle)fpcak,rccot>er breath.

Tell vs how neere iidanger,

That we may arme vs to encounter it.

Tgr. Pcrufe this writing hccre,and thou fhali know
Thereafon that my hafle toibids me fhow.
Aum. Remember as thou re ad'ft, thy promife pad :

I do repent me, rcadc not my name there.

My heart is not confederate with my hand.

Tor, It was (villaine) ere ihy hand did(tftit downc.

1 toreit from the Traitors bofonic.King.

Fe3rc,and not Loue, begets his penitence ;

Forget to pitty him, Icaft thy prtty proue

A Serpent, that will Oing thee to the heart.

"Bui. Oh heihous.ftfong,and bold Confpiracie,

O loyell Father of s treacherous Sonne

:

Thou fhe^re, immaculate,and (iluer fountaine.

From wheoce this ftrcamc, through muddy paffages

Hath had his current, and defil'd himfelfe.

Thy oucrflowof good.conuerts to bad.

And thy abundant goodneffe Diall cxcufe

This deadly blot, in thy digrefTing fonne.

Torl^. So fhall my Verrue be his Vices bawd.

And he fhall fpcnd mineHonour,v«ith his Shame t

As thrifilelTeSop.nes, their fcraping Fathers Gold,
Mine honor liues, when his difhonor dies.

Or my (ham'd fife, in his difhonor lies

:

Thou kiU'fl me m his life, giuing him breath*

The Traitor liues, the true man's put to death.

Dutchejfe Vfitbim.

'Dstt. What hoa(my Liegc)forheaucnsfak£!ei:mcin,

Bui. What (hnlUvoic'd Suppliant,makes this eager cty

?

D"t. Awoman, and thine Aunt (great King) 'tis I.

Speake with me, pitty me, open the dorc,

A Begger begs, that neuer begg'd before.

'Bui. Que Scene is altcr'dfrom a ferioui thingj

And now chang'd to ihc Begger,3nd the King
My dangerous Cofin, let your Mother in,

I know mc's come, to pray for your foule fin.

Torkr. Ifthou do patdon, whofoeoer pray.

More bnnes for tiiis forgiueneffe.profper may*
Thisfeftct'd toynt cut off, the reft refts found.

This let aloric,\vill ali the reft confound.

Eater DuichfJJe,

Out. OKingbeleeuenot this hard- hearted <ndti«

Louf, louing not it fclfc, none other catJ.

Tor. Thou franticke woman, what doft y make here.

Shall thy old dugges, oncemorca Traitor rcare?

1)ut. Sweet Yorkc be patient,hcare tne gentle Liege.

'BhI. Rife »p good Aunt.

Cut. Not yet, I thecbefeech.

For euer will I kneclc vpon my koees«

And neuer fee day, that the happy fees,

Till thou gnic ioy : vntill thou bidme ioy.

By pardoning Rutland, my traiifgreiringBoy.

jium, Vnto my mothers prayres, J bend my knee.

Torke. Againrt them both,my true loynts bended be.

Dut. Pleadcs he in earncft ? Looke vpon his Face,

His eyes do drop po teares: his prayrcs arc in icft

:

His words come from his mouth, ours from our bred.

He prayes but faintly,and would be denidc,

Wepray with heart, and foule, and ail befide ;

His v/eary ioyncs would gladly rife, I know.

Our knees fliall kneele, till to the ground they grow t

His prayers arc full of falfehypocrilie,

Oursoftruezcale, and dccpe integritie:

Our prayers do out.pray his.then let them hane

That mercy,whichtriie prayers ought tohaue

Bftl. Good Aunt flsnd vp.

Dut. Nay, donotfay ftand vp.

But Pardon nrft, and afterwards ftand vp.

AndifI were thy Nurfc,thy tongue to teach.

Pardon fhould be the fitft word ofthy fpeach.

I neuer long'd to heare a word till now :

Say Pardon (Kitig,)lec pitty teach thee how.

The word is fhortt but not fo fhort as fweet.

No word like Pardon,for Kings mouth's fo meet
Tarkf. Speake it inFfench(King)fay7'<o-<io»'«wi^.

Dut. Ooft thouteacb pardon, Pardon to deftioy ?

Ah my fowr€ husband,my hard-hearted Lord,

That let's the word it fclfe.againft the word.

Speake Pardon,as 'tis currant in our Land,

The chopping French we do not vhderftantl*

Thine eye begins to fpeake, fee thy tongue there.

Or in thy pitteous heart, plant thou thine care.

That hearing how our plaints and prayrcs do pearce«

Pitty may moue thee, Patdon to rehearfe.

BtU, Good^unt,ftandvp.
Dut. I do not fue to fland,

Pardoo is all the fuit'e I haue in band.
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Bui. I pardon him, as heauen fhall pardon mce.

Ditt. O happy vantage of a kneeling knee :

Yet am I ficke lor feaje : Speakc it againe,

T wict fayingPardon, doth not pardon twsine,

But makes one pardon Rrong.

7?«/. 1 pardon him with all my hart.

D'tf. A Cjod on earth thou arc.

'BtU. But for our trurty brother-in-La w.the Abbot,

With all the tcft of that conforted crew,

DertrUif\ion ftr aight fhall dogge them at the heeUt

:

Good Vnckle hclpc to order feaerall powrej

ToOxtord,or where ere thefe Traitors are :

They fhall not line wil+iin this world I Iweare^

But 1 will haiie them, if I once know where.

Vnckle farewell, and Cofin adieu:

YouT mother well hath praid.and prouc you true.

D«t,Comcmy old fon.I pray hcaucn make thee new.

Exeunt.

Enter Extort Aid SeruJntt.

Int. Didft thou not marke the King what wordihee

fpakc ?

H»ue 1 no friend will rid me of this lining fcare

:

Waiitnotfo?
Ser. Thofe were his very words.

Ex. Haue I noFricnd?(quolh hc;)he fpake u twice,

Andvrg'dii twice together, did he not ?

Ser. Kedid.

£x. And fpeaking it, he wifily look'd on me,

Ai whofhould fay, I wotild thou wer t the man

That would diuorce this terror from my heart,

Meaning the King at Pomfret : Come, let's goe ;

I am the Kings Friend.and will rid his Foe. Exit,

Scana Quarta,

L

Enter Rtcfiizrd.

Kich. I hatjebin fludying, how to compare

This Prifon where I liue, vnto the World :

And for becaufe the world is populous.

And hccrc is not a Creature, but my Mfe,

I cannot doit : yecllehammer't out.

MyBraine, lie prone the Female to my Soule,

My Soule, the Father : and thcfe two beget

A generation of ftill breeding Thoughts ;

And ihefe fame Thoughts, people this Little World

In humori, like the people of this world.

For no thought is contented. The better fort.

As thoughts ofchings Diuine, are intcrmixi

With fcruples, and do fet the Faith it felfe

Againft the Faith :a» thus: Come title one$:& then again,

It u as hard to come, at for a Camel I

To thred the pol^emeofa Needles eye.

Thoughts tending to Ambition, they do plot

Vnlikcly wondef»-,how tliefe vaine weake nailet

May tcare a paff.^getl.rough the Flinty ribbes

Of this hard world, my ra^^ged prifon walles:

And for they cannot, dye in their owne pride.

Thoughts tending to Content.flatter themfelue*,

That they are not the firft ofFortunes P.aucs,

Nor (hall not be the laft. Like filly Beggars,

Who fitting in the Stockes, refuge their ihime

That many haue, and others muft fit there ;

And in this Th ought, they finde a kind ofeafe.

Bearing their owne misfortune on the backs
Offuch as haue before indur'd the likti.

Thus play 1 in one prifon, many people.

And none contented. Sometimes am I King
|

ThenTrcafon makes me wjfh my felfe a Beggar,
And fo I am. Then cruOiing penurie,

Perfwades me, I was better when a King :

Then am I king'd againe : and by and by,

Thinke that I am vn-king'd by ^ulUnglrrockft

And ftraight am nothing. But what ere I am, Mttfick,

Nor I,nor any man, that but man is,

With nothing (hall be pleas*d,till he be eas"d

With being nothing. Muficke do I heart?

Ha,ha?keepetime: How fowrefwcet Mufickeij,

When Time is broke, and no Proportion kept ?

So is it in the Muficke ofmens hues

:

And hcere haue I the daintineffe ofeare.

To heart time broke in a diforder'd firing :

But for the Concord of my State and Time,
Had nor an eare to heare my true Time broke.

I wafted Time, and now doth Time waflc me :

For now hath Time made rae his numbring clocke

;

My Thoughts, axe minutes ;and withSighes they iarre.

Their watches on vnto m'ne eyes,the outward Watch,
Wherero my finger. Iik« a Dialls point.

Is pointing liill, in clcanfir.g them from cearet.

Now fir, the found that tels what houre it is,

Are clamorous groanes, that (liike vpon my heart.

Winch IS the bell ; fo Sighes.und Tearei.and Grones,
Shew Minutes, Houres,3nd Times :bu! my Time
Runs poaftiiig on, in Tiulltngbrookes proud ioy,

While 1 ftand fooling heere, his iacke o'thClockc,

This Muficke mads me, let it found no more.
For though if haue h^lpe madmen to their wits,

In me t: fcemcs,it will m»lee wife-men mad ;

Yet blelfing on his hcArt tha- giucs it me

;

For 'tis a fi^r.e ol louc and loue to Ruhard,

Is aftranjj; Btccth. in this all hating world.

Enter Croome.

Grao. HiileRoya'l Prince.

Rich. Thankes Noble Pcerc,

The cheipeft of vs, is ten groaies too deere.

What art thou ? And how com'fl thou hither?

Where no man cuer comes,but that fad oogge
That brings me food, to make misfortune liue ?

Croo. I was a poorcGroome of thy Stable (King)

When thou wer't King-.who trauelling towards Yorke,

With much adoo,3t length haue gotten leaue

To looke vpon my(fometimes Royall) mafters face.

O how it yern'd my heart, when I beheld

In London Greets, that Coronation day,

y>!^en'BitlUn^brook£fode on Roane Barbary,

That horfc, that thou fo often haft beftrid.

That horfe, that I focarefijllyhiuedteft.

RjcIj. Rode he on Barbary? Tell roe gentle^riend.

How went he vnder him ?

Croo. So proudly,as ifhe had difdain'd the ground.

Rtch. So proud, that '2«//w»g^r<»o<;«r was on his backc;

That lad latheate bread from my Royal! hand.

This hand hath made him proud with clapping him.

Would he not ftomblc? Would he not fall downc
(Since pride muft haue a fail) and brtake the necke

of that proud man, that did vforpehis backe?

Forgiueneftehorfe: Why do I raileonthce,

Smcethoucieated tobcaw'dby man
Was'i borne to beatc? I was not made a borfe.

And
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And yet 1 bearc a burthen likcin Afic,

Spur-g»ird, »nd tytd by iaunciug BuUixgbrool^.

Etictr Ketferwith a Difh,

Keep. Fellow, giuc place, W«cf« ii no Jong.er flay.

Kich. lfthoMjoucme,'tJs rioiethou wer'tjway.

Grof. What my tongue dares not.thainy Ijcart (ha{l

fajr Exit.

Ketf. My Lord, wtltplcife you to fall too ?

Rkh. TafVc ^k firft, as thou wcr t wont to doo.

Kief. My Lord I dare not : Sir Pierce ofExton,

Who lately came from th"King,commands the contrary.

Rich. Thcdiucll takc/Z^w/cof Lancafter,and thc€ j

Patience is ftaic, and I am weary of it.

Keef. Helpe,helpe,helpe.

Enter Exton tmdSenumtt.

Ri. How now?what mcancs Death in this rude affalt?

VillainCjthineownchand yeelds thy deaths indrumetu.

Goihou andRll another roome in hell.

Extonfinkf! htm dcwne.

That hand fhi'.l burnt in naier-quenching Gft,

That ftaggcTs thus my petlon. £xfaw,fhy fierce hand.

Hath with the Kin^j blood, ftain'd the Kings own land.

Mount, niount my foule, thy feate is vp on high,

Whil ft my grofTc flefh finkes downward.hecjc to dye.

Extan. As full of Valor, as ofRoyall blood,'

Both haue I fpilt : Oh would the deed were gcx>d.

For now the diuell, that told tre I did well,

Sayes. that this deede is chronicled in hell.

Xhis dead King to the liuing King I le beare,

Takehence theteft,and giuc theiu busiallhecrct Exit.

Scoena Quinta.

Ffoterifh. Enter "BuIbngbrookStTorke^tviib

other Lordt (p" atteadtinti.

Bnl. Kinde Vnkle Yorke, the latcll newes we heare.

Is that the Rebels hauc confuiri'd with fire

Our Towne ofCiccter in Glou^eRerfiiirc,

But whether ihcy be tane or flainc, we hearc not.

Enter MortbHmBerlarid.

Welcome my Lord : What is the newes ?

^T. Firft to thy Sacred State, wifVi I ell happineCte:

The next newes is, I hiu€ to London fcot

Th€ heads o(Sa/iiitry^fencer.'Bluat.tad Kentt

The manner of th^ir ia!(ing may appeare

At large difcoiiffed tr. tbitpapcr hecrc.

Sul.We tUank thee genele Percj for thy painci,

An^ to thy wOkth will add^: right worthy guioes.

Eafer FitK,-vaters,

THsj. My Lord, j hauc from Oxford feat h} London
The heads of BreccAs, and Sir Sennet Setlj^

Two ofthe dangerous conforted Traitors,

1 hat fought at 0>iford, thy dire ouerthrov/.

BhI. Thy pafries Fitz-waters (hall not be forgot.

Right Noble is thy tr.erit, well I wot.

Enttr Percy Msd CarliU.

Per. The orand Confpirator, Abbot ofWcftminfler,
With clog ofConfcience, sndfowreMtlancholIy,

Hath yeeldcd vp his body to thegrauc

:

Butheerc is C(wWff, liuing to abide

Thy Kingly doome,aod lentcnce of his pride.

Bui. ^arliL; this is your <Joom€ :

Choofc out fome fccre: place, fomc rcuerend roome
More then thou haft, and with it ioy thy life

:

So as thou liu'rt in peace,dye free frocs ftrife t

For thot»gh mine enemy thou hart eu^r beene.

High fpatkes of Honor in thee haue I feene.

Enter Exton wub a Ceffuti

Sxroff. Great King, wtcDin tbisCoffinl ptcf^c
Thy buried feaie. Heerein «1! breatt\Ic{re lies

The tniehtieft ofthy greaieft enemies

iJVcA<w« offturdeaiix, oy me hither btooght.

"Bitl. Exten, I thanke thee not, for thou haft wrotoabi

Adcede of Slaughter, wiib thy fatall hand,

Vpoti my head, and all this fskmous Land.

fr.Fromyour ownc mouth my Lord,diii I this deed.
"Bui, They loue not poyfon, that do poyfon neede.

Nor do I thee: though I did wi(h him dead,

I hate the Murthercr, loue him inurthercd.

The guilt ofconfcience take thou for ihy labour.

But neither my good word, nor Ptinceiy fauour.

With ^aifie go Wander through the (bade ofnight.
And ncoer l*hew thy head by day, nor light.

Lords, I protcft my foule is full ofwoe.
That bfcod (hould fprtnkic me, to taake me grow»
Come mourns with me, for that I do lament.

And putonfullenBUcke incontinetit:

lie make a voyage to ths Holy-Und,

To wa(H this blood off from my guilty hand.

March fadly after, grace my mournmg heere,

,In weeping after thi$ Fatimtly Beere. E&tmit

FINIS.
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The Firft Part of Henry the Fourth.

with the Life and Death of HEN R.Y
Sirnamed HOT^SPVRRE.

(t/fUus TrimM. Scccna ^fima.

Enter the King.Lori lohn cfLantafier, Earla

ofWeJhnerlaad^a'itl) others.

I'O/haken as we are, fo wan with care,

SFintiC wc 3 time for frighted Peace to pant,

(And breath fborrwin^d accents ofnew broils

^To beceiTiinenc'd in Sironds s-farre remote

:

No cnofc the thirfty entrance of this Soile.

Shall daub?hcf lippes with her ewnethildrens blood ;

No moie fiiall trenching Wa?fe channetl her fields,

Nor bruife her Flowrrts with the Armed hoofes

Of hortile p«es. Thofeoppofedejes,

Which like the Meteors of 3 troubled Heaaen,

M\ ofone Niiure, ofone Subftance bred.

Did lately mcete in the inteftinc (hocke,

And furious cloie ofciuil Butchery,

Shall now in mutuali we!l-befseming rsnkes

March all one way , sod be no more oppos'd

Againft Acquaintance, Kindred.and Allies.

The edge of Warre,lik<: an ill-fheathed knife.

No more fhall cu? his Mafter. Therefore Friends,

As fatre as to the Sepulcher ofChrift.

Whofc Souldier now vnder whofe blciTed Croffe

VVeareimprefl'edandingag'd (o tight.

Forthwith a power of Englifhfhall we leoie,

Whofe armcs were moulded in thfir Mothers wombe,

T» chace chefe Pagans in thofe holy Fields,

Oocr whofe Acres walk'd thofe bleffed feete

Which fourteene hundred yeares ago were naild

For our adusntage on the bitter Croffe.

But this our purpofe is a tweloemonth old,

And bootleflTe 'cis to tell you we will go

:

Therefore we meetc not now. Then let me heare

Ofyou my gentle Coufin Wfftmerland.

What yefternight our Councell did decree.

In forwarding this deere expedience.

tVeft My Liege : This hafle was hot in quefiton.

And many limits of tbc Charge fetdowne

But yefternjght . when all athwart there came

A Pofl from Wales.loaden with hcauy Newes

;

Whofe worft was. Thai the Noble t^»r/«/77*r.

Leading the men of Herefordrtiire lo fight

AgamA the irregular and wilde CUndavtt

,

Was by the rude hands ofthat Welfiiman taken.

And a thoufand ofhis people butchered

:

Vpon w)>ofe dead corpes there was fuch mtfure.
Such bcaftly .ftiamelefle transformation.

By thofe WeiOiwomen done, as may not be
(Without much fhame) rs-told orlpokenof.

King It fcemes then, that the tidings of this broile,

Brake off our bufir.efTe for the Holy land.

tyefi. This maicht with other like,my gracious Lord.
Farre more vneuenand vnwelcome Newes
Came from the North, and thus it did report : .

On Holy-roode day, the gallant Hoifpurre ihae,
Young Harry Percjr, and brauc v^rehibatd

That euer-valiani and apptooued Scot,

At Holmiden met, where they did fpend

A fad and bloody houte

:

As by difchatge of their Ariillcrie,

And fhape of iikcly-hood the newes was told

:

For he that brought them, in the very heate

And pride oftheir contention, did take horfe,

Vncertaineoftheiffueany way.
King. He«>reis a deere and true induftrious friend,

S\t Welter 'Blunt,m^ lighted from bis Horfe,

Strain'd with the variation ofeach foyle.

Betwixt that H<»/'»e<^<'r,and this Seat ofourS:

And hehath brought vsi'mooihand Welcomes newer.
The Eatle oiTiourglas is difcomfited,

Ten thoufand bold Scots, two and twenty Knights
Balk'd in their owne blood did Sir tfalter fee

On HolrMdens Plaines. Of Pnfoncrs, Hatjpitfn toofcc

Afordakf Earje ofFife, and e\deR. fonne

Tobeaten 'DosvvJa.', and the Earle of jithsU^

OfMurry, cy^ngui ,and Menteith.

And is not this an honourable fpoyle ?

A gallant prize ? Ha Cofin,i5 it not? Infaith it is.

H'iji. A Conqucfi for a Prince to boaft 'of.

King. Yea, there thou mak'fl me fad. & mak'ft ir.e fin,

In enuy, that my Lord Northumberland
Should be the Father offo blefl a Sonne :

ASonne.whois theTheamcofMont»rs tongue;
Among'ft aCroue, the very ftraigbteft Plant,

Who u fweet Fortunes Minion,and her Pride

:

Whil'A I by looking on the praife of him,
See Ryot and Difhonor flainc the brow
Ofmy yong Harrf. O that it could be prou'd.

That fomeNight-tripping-Faiery, had exchang'd

In Cradle-clothes, our Children where they lay.

And call'd mine Percy, his Ptantcgfnet .

The,
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Then would 1 haue his Hany,And he mine

:

But let Kim from my ihoughrs. Whac ihinke you Coze
Otihi> young A-ne/V/pfide ?Thc Prifoners

Whjchhi'mihisaduCTicurehathfurprir'd,

To his owne vie he keepes, and fendi me word
I (Tiall haue none but M»r<Lke Earle ofFife.

W(P, Thisishis Vncklcsteaching.This ij Worccfle

Maleuolent to you in all Afpefts

:

Which makes him prune himfclfe \nA briflle vp

The creft ofYouth againft your Dignity.

King. Butl haue fent for hmi toanfwcrthis:

And for this caufe a-while wc muft negleCl

Our lioJy purpofe to lorufalem.

Colin, on Wednefday iiext.our Councell we will hold

At Wuidfor, and To informe the Lords ;

But come your fclfe "^ith fpecd to vs againe,

For more is to be faid, and to be Aom^
Then outofangercanbevttcied.

IVeji. Iwilhiiy Liegc. Exeuas

Sc^na Secmda,

£titer Henry VrmceoflVales^tr lohnfd-

fiaffe, and points,

Tal. Now Ho/, what time ofday is it Lad ?

Prttice THouartfo fat-wirtcd with di inking ofolde

Sacke. and vnbuttoning thee after Supper, and fleeping

vpon Benches in the «fiernoonc, that thou haft forgoitetj

to demand that truely, which thou wouldeft truly know.
Whara dJueUhaftihoutodawith the time of the day?
vnleffe houres were cups ofSacke, and minutes Capons^
and clockes the tongues ofBawdcs, anddiallsibe fignes

of Leapino-hoiifcs.andtheblcfTedSunnehin-.fclfe ataite

hot WenrninVlame-coiourcdTaffata ; I fcenoresfon,

why thou fliouldcft bee fo fuperfluous, Co demaund ihc

time ofthe day.

Fj/. Indeed you come neere me now Hal^ for wc that

take Hurfes.goby the Mooneand fcucnStarrcs, and not

by Phoebus hee, that wand'ring Knight fofaire. And J

prythee fweet Wagge, when thou art King, 35 God faue

thy Grace, Maiel^ I Hioulii fay, for Grace thou wiUc
haue none.

Prm What, none ?

fal. No, notfomuchaswillfcruttobcPrologiK to

anEgge and Butter.

Rrm. Wcil.how then? Come roundly ,roundly.

fal. Marry then.fwcet Wagge, when thoj art King,

let not vs thai are Squires ofthc Nights bodie, bee call'd

Thceuesof thcDaycsbcautie. Let vs be Di<a»M« Forrc-

fters. Gentlemen ofthe Shade. Minionsof the Moone;
and let men fay, we be men of good Gooernment, being

gouerned as the Sea is, by our noble and chaft mifltis the

Moone, vnder whofe countengnce we fteale.

Prw. Thou fay 'ft well, and it holds well too : for the

fortune of vs that are the Moones men, do(;th cbbc and
flow like the Sea, bceing gouerned as the Sea is, by the

Moone: asforproofe. Now aPurfcof Gold moftrefo-
luiely fnaich'don Mondiy night, andmoP difToIutely

fpent onTuefday Morning
;
got with fwearing,Lay by :

and ff;enl with crying, Biing m : now, inaslow an ebbe
as the foot ot the Ladder, and by and by in as high a flow
as the ridge of:he Gallo wes.

FtJ. Thoufay'ft true Lad: and is not my Honeffe of
the Taueme a mofi fweet Wench ?

7>Ttn. As is the hony, my old Lad ofthe Caflle • and is

not a Buffe lerkin a moft fweet robe ot dutaoce f

Fd. How now? how now mad Wagge ' What in thy

quips and thy quiddities ? What a pjague.hauc Ito doc
with a Buffe- leikin?

Prin. Why, what a poxe haue I to doe with my Ho -

fteflc ofthe Tauerne?

Fal. WeU, thou hsft caU'd her to a recknmg many «

timeandoft, *

?rin. Did r euer call for thee to pay thy part ?

Fal. No, He gjueihce thy due,thcu haft paid al rhere.

Pr\H. Yeaandclfewhcre, fo fatre asmy Coine would
ftf etch, and where it would not, 1 haue vs'd my credt:,

Fal. Yea.andfo vs'd it, that were it hcere appRratit,

that thou artHeiteappatant. But Ipr^'thee fweet Wag,
(hall there beGallowcs'iRanding in England when thou
art King ?and refolution thusfobb'd asir is. with the ru-

ftie C'Jibe of old Father Anticke the Law ? Doe not thou
when thou art a King,hang aTheefe.

prH, No, thou (halt.

Fil. Shall I? O rare! He be a braue Iiidgc.

Prin. Thcu iudgefi falfc already. ! mesne, thou fhalt

hauethchang.iigofthe Ihceues, and fo become a rare

Hangman.
Fal. Well Hal, well : and in fome fort it iumpcs with

rryhumour, as well aswaiting in the Court, lean tell

you.
'Prut, For obtaining offuites ?

Fid. Yea,for obtaining of fiiitcs, whereof«Ne Hang-

man hath no leane Wardrobe. 1 am as Melarcholly as ^

Gyb-Cat,or a lugg'd Beare.

pTin. Or an old Lyon, or a Louers Lute.

fd, Yca.or the Drone ofa Lincolnfnirc Bagpipe.

Prtti. What fay "ft thou to a Hare, or the Mciancholly

ofMoore Ditch?

Tal. Thou haft the moft vnfauoury fmilcs, and art in-

deed the moft comparatiue tafcalleft fv;eet yong Prince.

But H4/,I prythee trouble me no more with van'ty.I wold

thou and 1 knew, where a Commodity oi good names

were to be bougnt : an oldciord of the Councell rated

me the other day in the ftrcet about you fir j butl'najk'd

himnot.and yet heeialk'd very wifely, but! regarded

him not,and yet ne talkt wifely,and in the ftrect too.

prin, Thoudidft well: for no rnan regards it.

Fd. O.thou haft damnable iteration, and art indeede

able to cormpt a Saint. Thou haft done tDU<rh harmc vn-

to me HallyGo6 forgiue thee for it. Before I knew thee

Hal^l knew nothing:and now I am(ira man ftioldfpeake

truly)little better then one ofthe wicked. I muft giuc o-

uet thislifc,and 1 will giue itouer : andldonot. lama

Villaine. He be da.nsn'd for neuer a Kings fo.nne in Chti-

ftendome.

Priu. W^hcre fhall we take a purfc to motrow,lacke?

Fd. Where thou wilt Lad, Tie make one : and i dae

not.cijll me Vlllaine.and bafflle me.

Pnn. I fee 3 good amendment of life in tb«c : Prom

Praying, to Purfe-taking,

Fat. Why.Hd.WitvyVocaixonHd. 'Tisnofinfbra

tJ)an to labour in his Vocation.

Paint f,. Now ftiallwee know if Gads billhsuefeta

Waich. O, jfmen were to be faued by mcrit,what hole

in Hell were hot enough for him? This is the moft omni-

poteni Viliaine, that euer crycd. Stand, to a true man.

Prin. Good morrow N<d,
Point:..
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femes. Good morrow fwcei H^/. Whit (aies Mon-
ficurRemoffe ? Wliat fayes Sir lohnSackc and Sugar :

lacke? How agrees the Diuell and thcc about thy Soule,

that thou foldeft him onGood-Fridnylaft, for a Cup of

Madera,anda cold Capons legge?

Prill. Sirlohnftands tohisv;ord, the diuel (hall haue

hit barga'mcjfor he was neuer yet a Breaker ofProuerbs:

He wiRgitte theditttUhis due.

P»Hi.Thcn art thou dfaipn'd for keeping thy word with

the diuell.

Prin. Elfc he h.id damn'd for cozening the diuell.

Poj. But my Lads, ray Lads, to mortow morning, by
fourc a clockc early ai Gads hill, there are Pilgriroes go-

ing to Canterbury with rich Offerings^ and Traders ri-

ding to London with fat Purfes. 1 haue vizards for you

all ; you haue horfcs fot your (clues : Gads-hill ly« to

night in Roctieftcr, 1 haue befpoke Supper to morrow in

Eaftcheape; we may doe jt as fccure as flcepe; ifyou will

go, I will ftuffeyout Purfes full ofCcownes : if you will

not, tarry at home and be hang'd.

f*/. Hearc ye Yedward,if1 tarry at home and go not,

lie hang you for going.

Pay. You will chops.

Fat. f/<»/,vwiltrhou make one?

Prin. Who,Irob?laThecfc?NotI.
Fal, There's neither hooefty.manhood.norgoodfel-

low(hrp in rhce, nor thou cam'rt not of theblood-royall,

ifthou dar'fl not (iand for ten fliillings.

J>r»j». Well then.onceinmy daycs lie be a mad-cap.

FaI. Why, that's well faid

Prin. Well, come what will, lie tarry at home.

FM, lie be a Traitor ilien.when thou »rt King.

Prin. I care not.

Pejn. Sir M», I prythceleaue the Prince & me alone,

I will lay him d6wnc (och leafons for this aducniure,thai

he (hall go.

Fal, Well, maift thouhauc the Spirit of perfwafion
;

and he the eates ofprofiiing, that wh)t thou fpeakef^

,

may moue ; and whafhe beaies may be bclecued,that the

true Prince,may (for recreation fake)proQe a falfe theefc

;

forthe pooreabufci ofthe tiroc.want countenance. Far-

viiell.yoD (hall (inde vm in Eadcbeape.

Prin. FatwclUbelsiteiSpiing. Farewell Alhollown

SujnoMr.

Pvf. Now, my good fweet Hony Lord, ride with v«

(00>o*cow« I haue a i£B to execute, thatl cannot man-

'Bagcaloi^c. Falflajfe^HarHty. Ro0,inAqaeb-hiU, (haJl

roobe thoCc men thit wee haue already way-layJe, your

felfc and J , wil not be thcrc:3nd when cbey haue the boo-

ty, ifyou aad I do not tob ihem, cut this head from my
Aoulders.

PrinhM how fhalw part with thetn in fctting forth?

PojH. Why.we wil fet forth before or after thcm.and

appoint them a place of irccting, wherin it is at our plca-

fure to failc $ and then will they aduenturc vppon the ex-

ploit ihemfelites. which they {hall haue no fooner aichico

lied, but wcf'l fet vpon them.

Prin. I,biit tis like that they wiJl know vs by our

horfes.by our habits.and by euery other appointment to

beour felues.

V«j. Tut ourhorfes they fhalldot fee. He tye them in

the wood, outvizi.rd$ wee wilUhange after wee leaue

thcjn : and firtah, 1 haue Cafes ofBuckratn for the concc,

10 imroaske our noted outward garments.

PrtH. But I doubt they will be too hard for vs.

I»m. Well,foi two ofthem, I know sbem to bee a$

L

true bred Cowards as cucr turnd backe.and for ihc third
if he fight longer then he fees rcafon,Ile fcrfwcar Armes.
The vcriue ofthis Ie(^ will be, the incomprehcnfible Iy«i
that this fat Rogue will tell vs.when we mectc at Supper;
how thirty at Icaf^ he fought with, what Wardcs, what
blowes, what extremities he endurcdjand jD the reproofc
ofthi5,lycjthcie(t,

'Prie. Well, He goc with thee, prouidc vs all things
nccdfary, and mccte mc tomonow night lo Eaflchcapc
there He fnp. Farewell.

'

Pojn. Farewell.my Lord. Ex„ Pomu
Prin. I know you all, and will a-while vphold

The vnyoak'd humor ofyour idlcnefle

:

Yccheereinwill 1 imitateihe Sunne,

Who doth permit the bafe contagious cloudes
Tofmothervp hicBeautyfi-om the world.
That when he plcafe againe to be himfeife.

Being wauicd,hemay bemoie wondred at.

By breaking through the foule and vgly mlfti

Of vapours, that did feeme to fir angle him.
It all the yeare were playing holidaics.

To fpori, would be as tedious as to worke

;

But when ihey Icldcme come, they wifhi-fot come:.
And nothing pleafeth bur rare accidents.

So when this loofe bciuuiour I throw off,

And pay thedebt I neuer proroiled
;

By how much better then my word lam,
By fo much fhall I falfi.^e mens hopes,

And like bright Mettell on a lullen ground :

My reformation glitteringoVe my fault,

Shall (hew more goodly, and attra6) more eyes

Then that which hath no foy le to fet it off,

lie fo offend, to make offence a skill,

Redeeming tiii>e,whcn men ihinke leafl I will.

Sc(ena Tertia,

E»ter the King ,Ni>rthMmlierJ4ind^arcefier^Hi>tJJ>nrre,

SirU^altrr 'Slnntf and otbert.

King, My blood hath beene too cold and temperate,

Vnapt to fiirte at thefe indignities.

And you haue found me ; for accordingly,

You tread vpon my patience : But be fure,

I will from henceforth rather be my Sclfc,

Mighty, and to be fear'd, then my condition

Which hath beenc fmooth at Oy le, foft as yong Dovffie,

And thcrefcreloft that Title oftefpei^,

Which the proud foulc nc're payes,but to the proud.

War, Our houfe (my Soueraigne Liegc)llti!e defcrues

The fcourge of greatneffe to be vfcd on it,

And that fame grestnrfTe too; which our owoc hgndi

Haue holpe to make fo portly.

TVer. My Lord.

King, Worcef^cr get thee gone i for I do fee

Danger and difobcdicnce in thine eye.

O (Ir.yourprefenccjs coo bold and peremptory.

And Maieftie might neaer yet endure

Tht; moody Frontier ofa fcruant brow,

You haoe good Icauc to leauc vs. When we need

Your vfc and counfell.wc (hall lead for you.

You were about to fpeake.

Nanh. Yea, my good Lord.

Thofe
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TWcfePrifoiters in your Highnefle demanded,

Whj«h //4»ry Prr<r)' heerc at /f«/'W^ tooke.

Were (»$ he fayes) not with fuch ftrength denied

Pit Wis dchuereri to your Maiefly :

Who cither through enuy.or jrifprifion,

Wii gu»!ly ofihis f jult ; and not my Sonne.

Hot. My Liege, I did deny no Prifoners.

!But, I lememberwhcri the fight was done.

When I was dry with Rage, and cxttcameToyle,

BaeaihIetTe,and Faint, leaning vponmy Sv/ord,

Came there a c^rtaine Lord, neat and tnmly drell;

Frefh a&^ BrjJc-groome, and his Chin new reapt,

Sh&w'd like a n obble Land at HarueU home.

He WIS perfumed like a Milliner,

And twjst h»» Ffnger and hisThtwnbe.hc heUf

A Pouncet-box : vvhicTi cue r and anfan

Ke gauehts Nofe,3nd took't away againe:

Who therewith angry, when it next came there,

Tooke it in Snufifc . And f\ill he fmil'd and'talk'd »

And at the Souldiett bare itzi bodies by.

He call'd them vntanght Knaues, Vnmannetiy,

T obung 8 flooenly vnbandfome Coatfe

Betwixt the Wmde.and hit Nobiliiy.

With many Holiday and Lady tearme

He qucl^ipn'd me ; Among the reft, demanded
My Prifoners, in your Majeflies bcbalfe.

I then, all-fmarring, with my v;ounds being cold,

(Tobe fo pefteted with aPopingay)

Ouc ofmy GreeGf, and my Impatience,

Anfwcr'd {neglefiingly) I know not whar.

He fliould, or Oiould not : For he made me mid.

To fee him fliidc fo briskc, and finell fo fweet,

Andtaike follkeaV/aiting-Gcntlewoman,

OfGunj,&Drumt,and Wf>and5:GodfauethematKe;

And telling me, the Soueraign'rt thing on eaith

Was Parmacity, for an inward btuife t

And tliat it was great piity^ fo it was,

That villanous Salt-peter fhouIdt>edigg'd

Out of the Bowels ofthe hatmlelTe Earth,

Which many a good Tall Fellow ha4dcflro/d

So Cowardly, And but for thefe vile Gunnes,

He would himfelfe haue beene a Souldier.

This bald, vnioynted Chat of his (my Lord)

Made me toanfwer indirec^ly(3$ I fiid.)

And I befcech you^ let not this report

Come currant for dn Accufation,

Bcrwixtmy Loue,andyoot highMaiefly.

Slnnt. Ti)ecircumUanceconndeted,good myLord«
What euer Httrry ptrtie then had faid.

To fuch a perfon, and in fuch • place.

At fuch s time, with all the reft retold.

May reafonably dye,and neuerrife-

To do him wrong.or ai.y way impeacfi

What then he faid, fo he vnfay it now.
KttJg. Why vet doth deny his Prifoners*

Bot wuh Piooifo and Exceptior),

That we acourowne charge, fnallranfome (I raight

His Brothcr-in-Law, the foolifli MofftMer^,

Who (in my foirle)hath wilfully bclraid

The liues of rhofe, that he did Icadc to Fight,

AgainfVthcgreat Magiiian.damn'd Gievdovitr *.

Whofe daughter (as we hcare)the Earle ofiWarcb
Hath lately married. Shall out CofTetsthen,

Be emptied, to fedceme a Traitor home "i

Shall we buyTreafon . and indent with Fcares,

When they haue loft and fotfeyiedtbetnieiues.

No : on the banen Mountains let him fterue:

For I fliall neuer hold that trsan my Friecd,f

Whofe tongue fhall aske roe for one peay coll

Tojranfome home reuoited MavUKKr,

Hot. Reuoltcd cJHertimer f

He neuer did fall off, my Souera'gne Liege,

Bat by the chance ofWarre ; to pcouc that true.

Needs no more but one tongue. For all thofe Wounds,
Thofe mouthed Wounds,which valiantly he tooke.

When on the gentle Seuernes fiedgiebanke.

InfingleOppofitionhand to hand,

He did confound the beft part ofan houre

In changing hardiment with great CUndamm
Three times they brealh'd, and three times did they drlr.'t

Vpon agreement, offwift Sg^peracs flood

;

Who then affrighted with their bloody lookcs.

Ran fearefully among the trembhng Reeds,

And hid his'ctifpe-head in the hollow banke,

Blood.flained with thefe Valiant Combatancst
Neuer did bafe and rotten Policy

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds ;

Nor neuer could the Noble (JUartiuKr

Receiuefo many, and ell wilhngly

:

Then let him not be fland'ted with Reuolt.

Kffig. Thou do'ft bely him Percy, thou doft bely bin;

He neuct did encounter with Clendotoer:

I tel! thee, he durft as well haue met the diuell alone.

At OsfsH Clendawer^oi an enemy.

Art thou not afliam'df But Sirrah, henceforth

Let me not heare you fpeake o^ Moriimer.

Send me your Prifoners with the fpeedieft meanet.

Or you (hall heare in fuch a kinde from me
As will difpleafeye. My Lord NorthumbtrUni,

We Licenfe yom departure with your fonne.

Send vs your Prifone[$,or you'l heare of it. Exit King,

Hot. And ifthe diuell come and roare for them
I will not fend them. I will after ftraight

And tell him fo : for I wiHeafe my heart.

Although it be with hazard ofmy head.

Nw.What? drunke with choUerfflay & paufe awhile^

Hcere comes your Vnckle. Enstriyorcf^cr,

Hef. SpeakeofWorfiwrr?

Yes, I Will fpeake ofhim, and let my foule

Waht mercy, if I do not ioyne with him.

In his bch«.lfe. He empty ail thefe Veiocs,

And fhed my deete blood drop by dropi'ih duft.

Bat I will lift ths downfall {^{orti,T.er

As high i'th Ayre,as this Vnthankfull King,

As this Ingrate aud Cankred "BuBirtgheckf,

Nor. Brother.tbe King hath made your Ncpbewmid
*far. Who flrooke this heate vp after I was gone

Hoi He will (fotfootfOhaii* all my Prifcnetsf:

And when I vrg*d the ranfom once againe

Ofmy Wiucs Brother,theB his cheeke look'dpak^

And on my face he turn'd aneye ofdeath.

Trembling eucn atthenamet»f/Wcrf;«s«T.

ff^or. .1 cannot blame him: was her.ot proclsim'd

By ^»fA<»rii that dead is, the ncxtof blcpd?

Nor. Kewas:IhcardthePrccUmatios,

And then it was, when the vnbappy King

(Whofe wrongs in vsGod pardon) did (&, (bttb

Vpon his Irifh Expedition

;

From whence he intercepted,dtd teiuinf

Je be depos'd, and fhortly murtheted*

f^«r And for whofe death,we in the worlds wldemouth
Litte fcandaliz.'d,and fouly fpokenof,

e Hotf
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Hoc. Buciofi I ptay you ; did King Rtcbard^^n

Proclamie my brochct Mortimer,

Heyre to the Crowne ?

Nor. Hedid.my felfcdid heareit.

Hot. Nay then I c»nnoi blame huCoufin King,

Thai wifh d him on rhg barren Mouorames (hru'd.

But fliall It be. tl)3t you thac fet the Crowne
Vpon the head of this forgetfull man,

And for his fake, wore the detefted blot

Ofmurtherous fubomation? ShDlIlt be.

That you a world of curfes vndergoe.

Being the Agents, or bafe fecond meancs.

The Cords, the Ladder, or the Hangman rather ?

O pardon, if chat I defcend fo low.

To (htvi the Line, and the Predicament

Wherein you range vndcr this fubtil! King.

Shall It for (hame, be fpoken in theie dayes,

Or fiU wp Chronicles in time to come.

That men ofyour Nobility and Power,

Did gage them both tn ari vniufl behalfc

(As Both ofyou,God pardon it, haue done)

To put downe RrcharA, that fweet loucly Rofe,

And plant this Thorne, tliis Canker "BulLftghrookt f

AndHiall it in more fhame be further fpoken.

That you are foot'd, difcarded, and fViookeoff

By him, for whom ihefe fhimcs ye vnderwent f

No : yet time fcruo, whcrcin-you may icdcenie

Your banifh'd Hoiiorr, and reOoreyour felues

Into the good Thoughts of the world agaioc.

Reuenge thegeeringanddifdain'd contempt

Of this proud King, who Hudirs day and night

To anfwer all the Debt he owes vntoyou,

Euen wichthrbloody Payment ofyour deaths I

Thcicfofe I fay-

Wor. Peace CouRn, fay no more.

And now I will voclaspea Secret booke.

And to your quicke conceyuing Difcontem*,

lie readeyou Matter, dcepe and dangerous^

At full cfperill and idtieniurour Spirit,

Astoo're-walkeaCutrent, roaring louJ

On the vnfiedfaft fooring ofa Speare.

ffet. Ifhe fall in, good night, or (inke or fwimntt

:

Send danger frora thetart vnto the Weft,

So Honor crofle it from the North to South,

Ai^ let them grapple : The blood more ihrrct

Torowze a Lyon,then to ftart a Hare.

Nor. Imagination offome great exploit,

Driueshim beyond the bounds ofPatience.

Hot. By heiucn, me thinket it were an eafic leap.

To phackc bright Honor from the palc-fac'd Moone,
Ordiueinto thebottomeof the defpCf

Where Fadpme-line could .ocuer touch the ground,

And plucke vp drowned Honor by the Lockes :

So he that doth rcdeeme her thence, might weare
Without Co-riuall, all her Digniries:

ButoutvponAhishalfe-lac'dFcllowflitp,

V^or. He apprehends S World ofF gurei heie,

Bnt not the forme of what he (hould attend :

Good Couftn giue me audience for a-while,

i^ndliOtonve.

Hoi. I cry you mercy.

w>r. Thofe fame Noble Sccrtei

That are your Prlfoncri.

Hoi. IJckeepethemaU.

By heauen, he (hall not haue a Scot ofthem:

No tfaScotwouidfzuehiiSouIe^eihaUaou

He kecpe them, by this tiand.

H^or. You (iartaway.
And lend no earc vnto my purpofrs,

Thofe Prifoners you (hall keepe.

Hot. Nay, I will; that's flat

:

He faid, he would not ranfome Mertmtert
Forbad my tongue to'fpcake ofit/orrfljwr*
But I will findchira when he lyes afleepe

And in his eare, lie holla Martmtr^
Nay, He haue a Starling fliall be taught to fpeake
Nothing buttMomiwWjand giue it him.
To keeps his anger fiil! in motion.

VTer, Heare you CouHn : a word.
H«t, Ail ftudics heere I folemniy defie,

Sauehow X.O gall and pinch this BuSiagtrtokft
And that fame Sword and Buckler Prince ofWales,
But that I thinke his Father loues him not.
And would be glad hema with fome mifcbaoce,
I would haue poyfon'd him with a pot ofAle.

ffor. Farewell Kinfman : He talkc to yoM
When yoo 3re better tempet'd to attend

.

Nor. Why what a Wafpe-tongu'd & impatient foole
Art thou, to bteSkeicto this Woaians mood,
TyuJg thine eare to no tongue but thine owne I

Hot.Why look you, I am whipt & fcourg'd with rods,
N«tled,and ftung with Pifmires,when Iheare
Of this vile Politician "BuUtngbraiks-

In Hjehardj time : What de'ys call the place f

A plague vpon't, it is in Glouilerfhite ;

*Twa», where the madrap Duke bis Vncle kept.

His VncleYoik^.wherelfitftbow'drry knee

Vnto this King ofSmiles, this BuBMghoekc:
When you and he came backe from Ratieofpurgh.

Ntr. AtBarkleyCaflle.

Hot. You fay true

;

Why whst a caudle deale ofcunefie.

This fawning Grey- hotsnd then did ptofixr me.
Looke when hts infant Fortune came to age.

And gentle Harry Percyf and kindeCoufio :

O, the Diuell take fuch Couzeners.God forgiueme.

Good VneJc tell your tale, (ot I haue done.
^or. N»y , ifyou haue not, too'i agaioe.

Wee'! flay your ieyfure.

Hot. I hauedoneinfooth.

tt'er. Then once more to your Scottilh PriCoaen.

Deliuer them vp without their ranfome ftrajght.

And make the Pow^/^/fonne your onely mesne
For powres in Scotland : which for diuers reafoos

Which I ihallfend you written, be affur'd

Will eafily be granted you,my Lord.

Your Sonne in Scotland being thus impl fit
Shall fccretly into the bofome aeepe
Ofthat fame noble Prelate, well betcu'd,

TheArchbifhop.

Hot. OfYorke,is'tnot?
WW. True, who beares hard

His Btoihers death at Brifitv, the Lord Serooft.

1 fpeakcnot this in cflimation,

A« what I thinke might be, but what Iknow
Ir ruminared.plottcc,and (et downe,
And onely ftayes but to behold the fisce

Ofthat oceaHon that (hall bring it on.
Hot. Ifmellhi

Vpon my life, it will do wond*rous well*

Nor. Before the game's a.foot, ihou ftill let'ft flip.

Hot- Why.it cannot cKoofcbut be aNcblc plot,

hni
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He could be contented .• Why is he not then?in refpcct of

(he loue he beares our houfe. He fhewet in this,he loues

his owns Barne better then he loues our houfe . Let me
fee fome more. The purpofe jcu vndcrtakt u.dangtr»ui.

Why that! cercaine :*Tis dangerous to tai^c a Colde, to

fiecp*, lodrinke; but I tdlyou(my Lord fool?) out of

this Net lie, Dinger; we ptuckethisplowcr. Safety. The

purpofrjoM vnderiakf n dangerous, the Fnetiis )fou hauenA'

medvnctrl4ine,the Tlwf it felfeveforted, atid your trholt

Plot tot light, for the cemnitrfoii,! »fftgreat an Opptjttion,

Siy you lo, fay you fo : I f»y vnto you againe, you are a

fliallowcoiJfardly Hinde.andyoii Lye. What a I«kc»

btaineiithiJ?Iproteft, our plot ijasgoodaploras eucr

was laid ; our l-ricnd true and conll ant : A goodPIottc,

good Friends, and full of expeftatlan : An excellent plot,

very good Friends. What aFrofty-fpirited rogue it this?

Why, my Lordofyorkecontmcndj the plot , and the

cenetftll courfeof the a^ion. By this hand.if I were now
oy thisRafcall.l could btainc him wiihhis Ladies Fan,

Is there not my Father, my Vnckle, andmyScJfe, Lord
Edmund Mart inter, my Lord of rcr^^and Oven Cjlendour}

Is there not befidcs. the Dowglas?Hiut I not all their let-

tett, tomeetemein Atmes by the ninth of tht nexiMo-
neih? andareihey notlomc ofthemfct forward already?

Whatap3ganR.afcalli$thij?AnlnfideJI. Ha, youflwll

fee now in very fincerity ofFeare and Cold heart, will he

to the King, and lay open all obr proceedings. 0,l could

diuide my felfe, and go to boffels, for mouirtg fuch a dl(h

ofjkim'd M'ilk with fo honourable an Aftron. Hang him,

let him tell th€ King we are prepatcd. ] will fct forward*

to night.

Enter his trndj.

How now Kate.l muA leaue you within thefc twohouis.
Z-4. O my good Lord, why areyou thus alone f

pot what oflfence haue 1 this fortnight bin

Abanifh'd woman froin n\y fiarries bedi"

Te!l me(fweetLord) what is't that takes from thee

T'ly ftomacke.pkafure.and thy golden fleepe i

Why doft thou bend thine eyes vpod the earth >

And Qart fo often when thou fitt'ft alone ?

Why hart thou lort the fse(h blood in thy cheekes >

And giuen my Treafures and my tights of thee.
To thicke-ey 'd mufing, and cufft melancholly

In my faint-flombeis, 1 by thee haue watcht

,

And heard thee murmore tales of IronWarret:
Speakeicartncsofmanagetothy bounding Steed,

Cry courage to the field. And thou haft talk'd

Ofiallies.and Retires; Trenches, Tents,
OfPalizadocs, Frontiers,Parapets,

OfBafiliskes, ofCanon, Culueiin,

OfPrifoners tanfome, and of Souldiets Qaine,

And all the current ofaheaddy fight.

Thy fpirit withinthechathbeencfo at Wane,
And thus hath fo bcrtiit'd thee in thy fleepe.

That beds offweatehath rtood vpon thy Brow,
Like bubbles in a late-difturbcdStreame

;

And in thy face rtrange motions haue appear'd.

Such as we fee when men rertraine their breath
Onfomc preat fodainchad, O what portents are thcfe?

Someheaoiebufineflcfathmy Lord In hand,
And 1 murt know it : elfe he loues me not.

ffnt. What ho ; Is CiV/uwrwith the Packet gont f

Srr He is my Lo'rd,an houre agonc.
Wor.Haih BmUrbtougbt thofeliorfes frotheShcriffe?

Srr. One horfe,my Lord,he brought cucn now.
Hot, What Hotfe? A Roane.a crop care,is itnot.

Ser, it i& my Lord.

Hot. ThatRoanenijfl be my Throne. Weil, I wiU
backe him ftraight . EJp4rtttic«, bid Sutler lead him ftJtih

iuto the Parke.

Z.4. But hcareyou.my Lord.

Hot. What fa/ft thou my Lady ?

Lm. What is it carries you away ?

Mot, Why.my horfe(my Loue)my horfe.

La. Out youmail-Iicaded Ape, a Wcazeilhathnot
fuch adealeofSpl€«n€, asyouaretoft with. Jnfooth He
know your bufinefle Harry, that I will. I feare my Bro-

ther A/art/Vw^r doth fiirr^about his Title, and hathfent

for yoti 10 line his cnteiprir*. But ifyon go——
Hot, Sofarreafoot, Ifhall be weary, Loue.

La. Come,come,youParaquito, anfwermedired^Iy
vnto this queftion. that I fhell aske. Indeed* llpbrcake

thy little finger //<irr;,if thou wilt not tel me true.

Hat. Away ,away you trifier : Loue, I loue thee not,

I eare not for thee Kate -. this is no world

Toplay withMammets.andtotilt with lip*.

We muft haue bloodielsrofes,»nd crack'd Crownes,
And pafTethem currant too. Gods me,my horfe.

What fay'fl thou /C(Wr?whaf wold'ft thou haue with rac ?

La. Do ye not loue nrc? Do ye not indeed?

Well, do not then. Forfince you loue me not

I will not loucmy fclfe.. Do you not fouetnc^

Nay.tell me ifthou fpcak'ft in ieft or no.

Hot. Come, wilt thou fee me ride ?

And when I am a horfebacke, 1 will fweare

I lone thee infinitely. But hearke you A'«r*,

I muft not haue you henc<fotth,quertlon me.
Whether I go : nor reafon whereabout.

Whether I muft, I ttuirt: and to conclude,

ThisBuening muft ( leaue thee,gemle Ar<«fr.

I know you wife,but yet nofijrthct wile

Then Harrj Ptrctet wife. Conftant you ate,

But yet a woman : and for fecrccie,

NoLady clofcr. For I will beleeue

Thou wilt not vttet what thou do'ft not know.
And Co farre wilt 1 truft ihee,gentle Kate.

J.a. Howfoferrc ?

//^t.Notfo inch further. Butharkeyou JCaTf,

Whither I go, thither lliall you go too ;

To day will I f« forth, to morrow you.

Will this content you Katt ?

£4. It muft of force. Cxetmc

Scerja Quarta*

Enter Prince and Poinet.

Trifi. Ned,pteiUec come out of that fat roon)e,& lend

mc thy hand to laugh a little.

Poinci, Where haft bene //.liif?

Thrin. With three or foure Logger-heads, amongft 3.

or fourefcorc Hogfbeads. 1 haue founded tl>c verie bafe

ftrifig of humility. Sirra,! am fwotn biother to a lealh of

Drawers,and can call them by their names,as Tom Dicke,

and Francti They take it already vpon their confidence,

that though I be but Prince of Walts, y« I am ihcKinjj

tifCurtcftettelling me flatly I am no proud lack like ¥«L-

y?<«]^,botaCortnrhian,3ladof riKttlc, a good boy, antl

when I >m King ofEngland,! ftiall command al the good
Laddes in Eaft-cheape. They call drinking deepe, dy-
ing Scarlet ; andv/hen you breath in youf watering, then

« 3 ih*y
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th«y cry hem,and bid you play it ofiF. To conclude, 1 ata

fo ^ood s proficient ia one quarter ofan honre.thst I can

drtnkc with any Tinker irs his owne Language doringroy

life. 1 eel! thee A'csi.ihou haft loft nnu h hcnor, that thcu

wcA not with me in this a^ion : but fwcct Ntd,io (viee-

een which name ofKfd^l gioc chec this pcniworth cfSu*

gar, dapt cucn now into my hand by si\ vndcr Slcinker,

one that ncuerfpakeoiherEngiifli in his life, then Eight

jbt'dKgs AKdjixfeKci., and. Ton ^n welceme : with thi$ ftjiil

addii ion , iyi»in,tyi»c>tjirt Score 4 Pint ef TiAQari in iht

Ilfilft A^f»ne,ox fo. Bat Nfd, to driue away time til! Fal,

fiajff corne, ! prythee doe thcu fland in'fome by-rooj-n?,

while T qiicflion my p.uny Dravver, to what end h:e gaue

Tiie the Sugar, and do rieucr !eaue caihr.p Tranci), that his

Talc to mc miy be nothing but, /inon ; fiep afide, an.d I!c

(htw jhee 3 Prefident.

Peitet, Francis.

prm. Thouattperfefl.

Psis. Frsacis,

EMcr'Drxmer.

Wfim. Aiion.inon fir ^!ookc downe into the Pomgar-

net, Rjdfe.

prince. Come hither fMwtr.

Tr^n^ My Ix5rd.

Trin. How long haft clioj to fcruc, FtaRicis?

Fran. Vorfoothl'.cc yea;e;,ai)d as much i>to.

Potn. Francis.

pTvt. Anon,anonflf,

prin. Pine yeares : Betlady a !«'ig Leafc for the clin-

king ofpcwtcr. But Francis, darcft thou be fo valiant, ak

to plsy the coward with thy IndentUie^ & (hew it a faire

pairs ofhccles.andrort from it?

Fr<»», OLoT^ fir. He be fworee fpou ill the Books in

England,! could finde in my hsan.

Pain. Ffsncis.

Fra», Afon.anon fsr.

Prig, How Old art thou.FrsBcw ?

fVa*. Let me fee, about Michaelmas next I (halbe—
pom. Ffancir.

Vtak. Anoii fir; prsy yeu fiiy a litilcniy tnrd.

Priit. Nay buthirke you^fincis, for the Sugar thou

gs^tS r3e,*twas e oer.yv'.'orth,wa»'t not ?

FrA». O Lord Mr, ! Would it hsd bene two.

P'//? I willgiuetheefor iizthoufandpoiind : Askc

nj«vvhen thou wi!c,and ihoa (iukhaue it.

Pom, Francis.

FrMi Anon.anon.

Prin.Ar.ou Francis? No F;ancis,bnt tofaorrow Fran-

cis : or Francis,onthii;fdBy;or indeed Fiancis when thou

wilt. But Francis.

Frji>i. My Lord.

Prui. W»itt!»oa rob this Leathcrnclerkin, Chriftall

)utton,Not-paied,Agsicring.Pi'.Voftocking, Giddice

•sfter. Smooth tongoe,Spaniil> pouch.

Fr.ttf. O Lo:dlir,whodoyoi:nie8nc?

Prut. Why thenyout bvowr.e Saftardis ycisrorjely

irinke : for iooke yon Francis.yoar white Csnuas doiib •

e: wili fulley. In Batbsry fir.it canr.oicomc tofo rtjuch

Fran. Whit fir f

Poin. Francis. ^

Priit. Away yoiiRngue.doft thouheare them call ?

Heere tLy both call him, the Dremffrfiattdj ama^d,

U9t ksawirtg vbitb v<ij toga.

EnttrXfinlKfr.

SingTJLookctotbeGueftswitbJD: My Lord, oJdeSir
Ato Mitb halfc a doz«n inore,arc at the doors : OuU 1 let

Prin. Let thein alcnc awhile, 3t>d then open tbs doore,
PotHej.

Enter PtiiHS.

P#fl».Anon,ancn fir.

Prin. Sirra, Ftljls^e and the reft ofthcThctscs^ireat
the doore,{l>alI we be merry ?

Poin. As mcrrsc as Crickets my Lad. Butharkyea,
What cunning match h«uc yoM made whh this iettohhs
Drawer? Come,what's tbc ifluc

?

Prin.\ Bt3 now ofall humon,thst hascOicwed theoi.

feli:es huoiors, fince the old dayct ofgooi^ao Adtm^ to
the pispill age ofthis prcfent tweloc 3 clock« midnight.
What's a clocke Francis?

Iran, ARon,anoDfir.

Prtn, That cuer this Fellow fbouldhaue fewer words
then \ Parrift, and yet the fonnc of a Wom-n« Kis isdU'

Ary is vp-fiaircs and down-flaires, hiseiotjucDce the par.

cell ofa reckoning. I am riot ^ct of Ptrcits usindjihe Hot-
fpurrc ofthe North, he that killes nic fome fise or fcsimi'

di>j.en ofSiots u a Breakfaft, washes his hands,3nd faie?

to hi J wife ; Fie Tpon this quiet Ijfc, I wan: wotke. O toy.

fweet H.»»r7 faycs (he, how many haS thou kilPd to day?
Ciue my Roane horfc i drench (fsycj hec) 3nd anfwerci,

fome toiirtecn€,kn houie sfter ; s trifie.a trifle. I prethcc

call in f<i/j?«|fv,lle play /'trr^, and that daron'd BrawR«
fhill play Dame CHc^inur his wife./^«i>,fayes ihe drun«

kard. Call la Ribs,cali in Tallow.

Eater Fal^afe.

Poin Welcome lacke.where hafl thou becnc?

Fttl. A plague of all Cowards I f3y,tand a Vengeance
100, marry and Amen. GiuecJiacupcfSackcBoy. Ere

1 Icadc this life long, lie ibwe nether ficdces, andirieud

tlienitoo. A plague of all cowards. G ice one 3Cup sf
Sackc, Rogue, hihcreno Vcttue astant ?

prir. . D'.drt ihou neucr fee Titan kifle a difli ofButter,

picufull hearfed Titan that trcked at the fwceteTaJeof
the SuiiiJC ? Ifthoudidft.theabehold that compound.

Fal. You Rogue, iiecre's Lime in :his Sackc tocrtberc

\i nothing but Roguery to be found in VillanoDS man;yct

aCowardisworfethcnaCupof Sackwithiime. A vi-"

Isnous Cowsrd, go thy wayes old lacke, die when thcu

wilt,ifn.anhood.gcod manhood be not forgot vpon th'S

face ofthe earth .then sm I a fiiotten Herring : there «!tj<?3

not three good men vnhsng'd in England, & cneofthf-s

it fat,3r.d growcs clJ,God htlpe the while,B bad wc rk I

fay. I would I were a Weaaer.I could fing all manr r < f

foiigs. A pbgue ofall Cowards,! fay ftili.

Pria, How nov/ Woolfack' ,what mntteryou?

Fa/. A Kings Sonne: Ul do not beats thee out c !'tl '

Kmgdome with a dagger ofLath, and driue all thy i- at -

\e6ts afore thee like a flocke of Witde^eefc, IlcnjCc

'

^vcarc hair? on ray face more. You Prince of Wales ?

Prtn, V/hy you horfon round man?what'» the tnat'et )

FrJ. Are you not 3 Coward? Anfwei tne to that, aR:!

P«Mf/ther2?

Prin. Ye fatch paunch, atid ycc call mecCoward, Ih
fiab thee.

Fal. I call thee Coward ? lie fee thee damn'derel call

the Cowards but I would gtue a thoufand pound I ccul J

run a3 faft S2thcu canft. You are flraigbt eoough In th i

fhc'j!.i':.';.,.vc'.:c?rcrj';';".vho frc'ycrjr bac!v3 : O.Hvc 1
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«hat backing of your ftieods? a plague vpon fuch bac-
king: giue mc therashat wUJ face me. GiiicmeaCup
of Sack, I am a Rogue if I drunks to day.

Prince. O ViUsine, thy Lippcs arc fcarcc wip'd, fuicc
thou druak'ft laft.

f*{^. All's one for that. Hedrinksi.
A plague of all Cowards ftill.fay L

frince. What's the matter ?

F*lfi. What's tlic matter? here be foure of vs. haae
ca'ne a thoufand pound this Morning.

PriMce. Where is \t,Iac\t where is it ?

Falji. Where is it ? tekcn from vs,jt is: b hundred
vpon poore foureof vs.

Prinet. What.a hundred, man ?

FMil. I am a Rogoc.tf I were not athalfe Sword with
a dorcn of them two houres together. Ihaue fcaped by
miracle. I sm eight times tbtuft through the Doobler,
foure through the Hofe, my Buckler cut through and
inrough, my Sword backi like a Hand-faw,*r«yr^*r»».
I neuer dealt better fince I was a man: a!» woaW no'i doe.
A plague of all Cowards: let them fpt-akc; if they fpeake
more or Uffe then trutb,they ate villaioes, and the fonncs
of d«f kncfTe.

Prvtct. Speakc firs.how was it ?

Gdd. We foutcfetvponfome dozen.
FtUfi, Sixteene,at leail,my Lord.
Cdd, And bound them.
Pett. No,no.they were not bound.
Faip. You Rogue, they were boand, euerym«n of

them, or I am a lew elfc ,ari Ebrcw lew,
C<uL As wc were fiiaiing.fcme fixe or feuca frefh men

fet vpoR vs.

F*ljl. And vnbound the reft , and then cotSc in the
other.

Trinct. What/oughtyc« with them ail?

Falft. AH? I know not what yee call all : but if I
fought not with fiftie of them, lama bunch of Radtr^ :
if there were not two or three and fiftie vpon peore olde'
lackey then am I no two-legg'd Creature.

Pom. pray Heaoen, you ba«»c not roiirthered fotne of
them,

Falji. Nay, that's part praying for, I haue pepperd
two of them : Two I am fure I haue payed, two Rogues
JnBuckrom Sutes. I tell thee what, Hd, if I tell thee a
Lye/pit in my facc^alJ mc Horfc; thou knoweft my olde
word: here I lay.and thus I bote my point; foure Rogues
in Buckrom let driue at me.

7>r»i.ftf.What,foure?thou fayd'ftbut two.cucnnow.
Fatfl. FoatefoV,! told ibee foure.
PtM, I,i,be faid foure.

FalJ}. Thcfe foure cameall a-fron?,jnd mainely thruft
8t ifte

J
I made do more adoe, but tooke all their fcuen

points in my Targuet.thus.

Prcnct. Seusn ? why there were but (burccuen now.
Fa^. lo Buckrom.
PouA, I,foure,in Buckrom Sutcs.

F^lji, Seuen,by thefc Hilts,or I am a Villaine elfe.

frirt. Preihee let him alone,we fiull haue more anoo.
Fal^4 DocftiKouhcaremc.//<i/^
PriM. Land markc thee too, /^^.
F*lfl. Doefo.forit isworth the hflningtoo: thefc

nine in Bockrom.that I told thes of.
7rin. So,twomore aireadie.

fdlfi. Their Points being broken.
Pern. Downe fell his Hofe.
Faiji. Began to giue me ground : but I followed me
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clofe^ame in foot and handjand with a thoiighi,rciien of
the eleuen I psy'd*

Ptvt. O monftrout ! eleuen Buckrom men growne
out of two?

Falfi. But as theDcuill would h«ue it, three mif-be-

gottcn KnaueSjia Kendall Greene, came at my Backhand
let driuc at me; for it was fo datkc,N4Athai thou could'fl

not fee thy Hand.
Prtn. Ihefe Lyes are like the Father that becers them,

grofie as a iMountaine,open,pa!pable. Why t!>ou Clay-
brayn'dGius,thou Knotty-paicd Foole,thou Hotfonob-
fccnc greafic Tallow Catch.

Faiil. What.art tliou mad? an thou mad ? is not the

trutlyhe truth ?

Pri». Why, how could'ft thou know thefe men in

Kendall Greene, when it was fodatke, thou could'ft not

fee thy Hind i Come.teli vs'your rcal'onmhat fay'ft thou
to this?

Pern. Canie,yoiJir reafon /4Ci^,yourreafon.

Fatjt. What.vpon compuilton ? No : were I et the

Strappado, oraiitiic Racks in theWorl<J, I would not
rell you on compulfton: Giue you a reafon ofl tompiilfi-

on ? If ^cafops were a»plemie as Black-berries, 1 would
giue aomaiia Reafon vpon compu!fioii,f,

Priiti lie be no longer guilcie of this finne. This fan-

guine Coward.this Bed-prelTer.this Hotf.back-breaker,
this huge Hill of FUfti.

Fnifi. AvtrayyouScaracling,youF.l(e-tkin,youdrieti

Ncats tongue, Builes-piireil, yQuftocke.fi(h:0 forbrech
tovtter. VVhatis like thet? You Tailors yard,yoii<heath
you Bow-cafe.yoH vilcftanding tucke.

Prin. Well, breath a-whiie,and tlien to t ogaine • and
when thou hafi tyt'd thy felfe in bafc comp arifons, heare
me I'peake but thus.

Toin. Mirkelackr.

Vtii. We two.faw you foure fst on foure and bound
them.and wcreMallcrs oftheir Wealth : mark now *o«v^

a plaine T6lc fhalt put you downe. Then did we tv/o, fe»

on you foi(re,and with a word, otitflc'd you from your
prize.and hsucit :yea^nd can {hew it you in theHoufe

.

And FAlfitjft^yov caned your Guts awsy as nimr)ly,wiih
as quickedexteritic.and roared formercy, ondHillranne
3ndroar"d,a$cucrIheardBull-Cjilfe. Wlnt a Slaucart
thou, to hack* thy f*ord as thou ha(^ dont, and then iiy
it was in fight. What trick? what druice ? what ftwtiiig

hole canft thou now find out,to hide thee frotn this ot>eo

and apparant Aiame ?

Ptitiet. Come, let's bearc Iscke : What irickc .hiH
thou now ^

Pal. I knew ye as well «J l»e that made ye. Why heare
yemy Mafiers, w^s it for me to kill the Helre apparant ?

Should I turne vpon the trx;e Prince? Why.thou knoweft
I am as valiant a; Hercultt ; but bcwsi e Inltiruft, the Lioa
Will not touch the true Prince : InHinct is a great matter.

1 was a Coward en Inftinft: Idiallthinkethe better of
my felfc, and thee, during my life: f, for a valiant L«an,
and thou for a true Prince. But Lads, I am giad you haee
the Mony. Hoftclfcjclap to the doores: watch to night,

pray to morrow. Gallants, Lads,Boyes, Harts ofGold,
all the good Titles ofFellowfliip come to you . Whst,
(hall v»ebe merry? fliall we haue a Plsy cxfempory.

Pritt, Coatent,8nd the argument ihall be, thy tuning
away.

F«d. A,no more ofthat H»!t,iT\6 tlioo louclt mc,
emtr Hafiefe.

Hofi, My Lord, the Prince?

Prin.
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Prin How now my L»dy the Hofteffe , what fay'ft

thou to me ?

Hofieffe. Marry,my Lord, there is a Noble man of the

Court at doore would fpeakc with you : bee fayes,hee

comcj from yout Father,

Prin, Giue him as much as will make Him a Royall

mj'.n.and fentl himbacke againe tomy Mother.

Falji. Whatmanncr ofman ishee?

fici/fijfe. An old man.

Fa//?. What doch Grauicie out of his BedatMic^I^ight?

Shall I glut him his anfwere?

Prin. Prcthce doe fncke.

Talfi. Faith,and He fend him packing. Exit.

Prince. Now Sirs: you fought faire; fo did you
Peto, fo did you Btirdol : you are Lyons too, you ranne

away vpon inftin^l: you will not touch the true Prince;

no, fie.

Bard. Faith,! ranne when I fsw others runne.

Prir. Tell mee now in earneft, hovt amn Falfiajfn

Sword lohackt i

Ptrto. Why.he hackt it with his Dagger, and faid,hec

wou'id fwearc truth out of England,but hee would make

you beleeue it was done in fight.and perfwaded vs to doe

the like.

"Bwi Yea.and to tickle ourNcfes with Spear-graffe,

to make them bleed, and then to beflubber our garments

with it, and fweare it was the blood of true men. I did

that 1 did not this feuen yecres before, 1 blul}it to hcnre

his monftrous dcuices.

Prin. O Villaine, thou ftoleft a Cup of Sacke eigh-

tcencyceres agoe, and wert taken witf, the manner, and

eucrfincethouhaftblufht extempore : thou hadft fire

and fword on thy fide, and yet thou ranft away ; what

inf^in<5> hadf^ thou for it }

'Bnrd. My Lord, doe you fee thefe Meteors ? doc you

behold rliefc Exhalations >

Prin. 1 doe.

Tard. What ihinke you they portend ?

Prin. Hot Liuers.aiid cold Purfes.

'Bird. Choler,my Lord, if rightly taken,

Vrtn No,if rightly taken, Halter.

Enttr F'lijfajfe

Hcere comes leane /^ci^f, hecrecomrsbare-bor^c How
now my fwcet Creature of Bombafl, how long is't agoc,

/4f(v,fince thou faw'f^ thine ownc Knee '<

Falfi. My owne Knee ? When I was about thy yecres

{Hal) I was not an Eagles Talent in the Wafic, J could

haue crept into any Aldermans Thumbc-Ring : a plague

of fighing and gricfe. it blowcs a man vp lik« a Bladder.

There's viUanous Ncwes abroad : heere was Sir lohn

"Brjby from your Father ; vou mufl goc to the Court in

the Morning. The fame mad fellow of the North,Prrrr;

and hee of Wales, that gaue e^»Mff»<>»» the Bartinado,

.iiid made L«ci/^»' Cuckold, and fwore theDeuill his true

Liege-oian vpon the CrofTc of a Welch-hookc ; what a

plague call you him?

Pan 0,Glendower,

FbIJ}. Omn,0»>cn ; the fame, and bis Sonne in Law
L^'[oTtimcr^»oio\6NcrihumherlA>td, wA the fprightiy

Scot of Scots, Dowgt/u, that runncs a Horfe-backe vp a

Hill perpendicular.

Prin. Hee that rides at highfpecde.and withaPiftoll

kills a ^P'feow flying,

Fa(fl . You haue hit It

Prin. So did he neuer the Sparrow,

Tai,\ Welljthat Rafcall hathgood'Tnettall in turn,

hee will notrur.ne.

PrsK. Why.what a Rafcall art thou then, to prayfe him
fo for running?

F<iJll. A Horfe-backe (ye Cuckoe) but ? fc at hee will
not budges foot.

Priri. Yes //ic%,wpon inflin£>.

Falft- I grant ye.vpon inftinft: Wcll,hee is there too,
znAcu>ffJP^ardake^ and a thoufand blew-C*ppci more.
;forfr/i'«-is(\olneswaybyNight: thy Fathers Beard is

turn'J white with the Newes
;
you .may buy Land now

as cheapeasflinkingMackrell.

Prin Then 'tis !ikc,ifthere come a hot Sur.nc,and this

ciuin bufFetting hold, wee fhalJ buy Maiden-heads as

they buy Hob-nayles.by the Hundreds.
F.ilft. By theMa(TcLad,thoufay'(^true,;t is like wee

fball haue good trading that wav. But tell me Hal, art

not thou horrible afear'd? thou oeing Heirc apparant,
could the World pickethee out three fuch Enemycs a-

gaine as that Fiend I7atv|/*r, that Spirit /^^r^, and that

Dc\i\\\Glet)dowiir? Art not thou horrible afraid? Do;b
not thy blood thrill at it?

Prin. Not a whit: J hckefome of thy inflin£^.

Faljl. Well,thou wilt be horrible chidde to morrow,
when thoucommeflto thy Father ; if thou dot loutmc,
praflife an anfwcre.

Prin. Doc thou Hand for my Fathrr.and examine mee
vpon the particulars of my Life.

Falf-. Shall I ? content : This Chayre fnall bee my
State, this Dagger my Scepter, and this Cufhion my
Crowne.

Prin. Thy State is taken for a loyn'd-StooIe.thy Gol-

den Scepter for a Leaden Dagger, and thy precious rich

Crowne.for a pitrifuU bald Crowne,
Falsi. Well,and the fire of Grace be not quite out of

thee now flialt thoubemoued. Giue me a Cup ofSacke

to make mine eyes looke rcddc, that it may be thought I

haue wept for I muf^ fpcake inpalTion, and 1 will doc it

in King Carr.hyfes vaine.

Pri':. Wel!,heerc is my Legge.

F.i//?. And heere is my fpecch: f^and afideNobilitic,

Mofteffe. This is excellent fport.yfoith.

FaI/1. Weepe not, fwcet Quecne, for trickling tearcs

arc vaine.

Hoflejfe. O the Father, how bcc holdes his countt.

nance?

F(j///.For Gods fake Lords.conuey my truftfull Qijeen,

For teares doe flop the fioud-gates ofher eyes.

Hofiiffe. O tarc,he doth it as like one ofthcfc harlotry

Players.a^ euerl fee,

Palfl. Peace good Pintpot,peacegoodTicMe-braine.

Hurry, I doe not onely maruell where thou fpendeft thy

time ; but alfo, how thou art accompanied : For though

the Camomile, the more it is troden.thefafler it growesj

yei. Youth, the more it is wailed, the fooner it weares.

Thou art my Sonne : I haue partly thy Mothers Word,
partly my Opinion ; but chiefely.avillanous irickc of

thine Eyc.and a foolifh hanging ofthy nether Lippe,tbat

doth warrant me. If then thoube Sonne to mce, becrc

lycth the point : why, being Sonne to me, art thou fo

poyntedat!* Shall the bleffed Sonne of Heauen prouea

Micher, and eate Black-berryes ^ aqueflion not to hee

askt. Shall the Sonne of England proucaTheefc, and

take Purfes ? aqueflion to be askt. There is i thing,

//iory,which thou haft often heard of.and it is knownc to

many
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menyinour I<and,by the Nameof Pitch : this Pitch (as

ancient Writerrnoc report )dotb detrlf.fo tJoth the com-
pantc thou kcepeil : for Horrj, now I doe not fpeake to

dice in Dnnke.but iitTcares,- not inPleafure,butinP.i(^

Cyo^^ i
not In WordsoBtly, but in Woej alfo : ancl yet

tlicre is 3 vectu6ii« man, whom 1 haue often noted in thy

cornpamq.bui I know not his Name.
Priv, What maimer of man, and it like your M»-

icftie?

FMfi. A goodly portly man ytaiih, and a corpulent,

of a cheatefeU Locke, a pleafing Eye, and » mofi noble

Carriage, ai»J as 1 thinke,h(5 age fomc fifiie, or(byr!ady)

inclining to threelcore; and now I remcmbei mcc, hu
^ivrie \% Fat/fttfff : jf 'that man fhould'he lewdly j^iucn,

hee deceiues mte ; lor Hxrry, { fee Venue in liis Locket.

If then thcTrec may be knownc by the Fri/UiSs the fTuit

by the Tree.tbcn petcmplorily 1 fpcake it, there i? Vcttiic

in that fiUfi^s .- htm krepc with, the trft baniih. Ami
tell mce now, thou naughtie Varic;, tell inee,v\herc hal\

thou bctne tliis nioneih i

Prht. Do'ftthoufpeakc likeaKing? (io« thou iland

for mec, and lieplay my Father.

fj/ff. Depofe roc : u ilioo do ft it halie fo grauely.fo

maieftically.both in vvoid and maiter,hang me vp by the

heeles for jFabbec-i'ucka.oraPoukert Hare.

frit. Welljhecrc i am fet.

faljf. And hecre I ftand : iudge my Maflers.

Prw. Now Harry,whence come ypu ?

Faiji. My Noble Lord,from EalKcheape.

Frm. Thecomplainti { bfare of tliec.are gtieuous.

p£iJ. Yfaith, my Lord, ihcy are falfe : Nay,lle tickle

ye fora young Prince.

Trin, Swcarcft thou, vngracious Boy? henceforth

ne'ielookc on me: thou art violently carryed away from
Grace : there is a Dcuill haunts thee,m the likcneffe of a

tat old Mm; aTunne of Man is thy Companion: Why
do'ft ihcHiconucrfc with that Trunke of Humors , that

Boulting-HiMch of Beaftlin«nc, that fwolnc Parcell of

Dropfie$;that huge Bombard of Sacke.thailiufiCloakc-

baggcof Guts, that roftcdManningTree Oxe with the

Pudding in his Belly, that reoerend Vice, that grey Ini-

quitie, that Father Ri.iffiin.that Vanitie in yeeres? where

-

uji$hegood,buttoLarteS8cke, and dxinke it ? wSerciu
'

neat and cleanly,but to caruea Capon,and eat it ? where-

in Cunning, but inCrak? wherein Craftie, but in Villa-

nie? whereinVillanous.but in all things? whtjem wor-

thy,bat in nothing

Fd/ff, I wouldyourGrace would take me with you;

whom nicanes yourCrace {

Pritiee. That vUlanous ai)hominable mis.leader of

Youth,fi/if?<i^,shai.oId white-bearded Sathan.

Fait?, My Lord^hc man I koow,
PritKe. I know t,hon do ft.

Falfl. But to (ay, [know more hatme in him then in

myfclfc.wereto fa)4 more then iknbw. That hceisolde

(the more the pittic) his white haytes doe wiDicfle it:,

hut (hat hee is (fauing your reucrence) aWhorc-ma-
fter, that I vttcrly deny. If Sackc and Sugar bee a fault,

Hcauen hclpc the Wicked : if tobcoldeandir.erry^ca
finnc.thcn rosny anolde Hoftcthac i know.isdamn'd:
if to be fatjbctobcbatedjthetr/'Wrfoi/ Icane Kincarc

tobeloued. No. my good Lord, hdin\i)\Peto,\}3niCn

Bardolfb,hm\(hPoi>iet : but for Iwectc leuke Faiflajfc,

kindc lacks Faiilafe.tmc lacks fjiistafff^v aliaat taffks Fal'

Jhijfe,3nA therefore more vahant.beirrg as hceii olde lj<k.

Fu/fl^fft^ banirhnot him thy Harryu compinie, bsnifh

not him thy Harrytt compenie} banifhplumpe/i'f'ff and

banKhsU the World.

Prrnot , I doe, 1 wilL

Fjtter 'Bardotfh ruimin^.

"Sard. 0,my Lo'td.my Lord, theShenre.withamoft

moft monHroiis Watch, ij at the doorc.

Palft. OutyouRogue.playoutthBplayilhauennich
to fay in the behalfe of tliat Falftofi.

Enter the Hvfleffe.

HoFleffe. O, my Lord, my Lord.

Fai/t. Hcigh, heigh, the Deutll rides vpon ft Fiddle

flicke: what's the matter?

Hoflc-jfe. The Sherife and all the Watch arc at the

doote: they arc come to fcarch the Houfc^ (hall 1 let

them in) .

Fa/^. Do ft thou heatc //o/, neuer call a irr.epeeccof

Gold I Counterfeit: thou an efletitUllymadc, vtmhout

feemmg fo.

Trincc. And thou a narursH Coward , wiihoot in-

ftina

Ftlfi. I dci^y your tJ}late-y: It yoa will dcnv the

Sherife.fo : if not, lei him enter. If 1 becomeoot aCaft
at well as another man, a pUj^ueoo my btiagiogvp ', I

hope I (hhll as fooiie be ftrangled with » Halter, as ano«

tber.

Ti-tncc, Goc hide thee behmdc the Arras, the reft

waike vp abouc. Now my Matters, for a tiuc Face and

good Confcience.

fd//?. Bo(h which I haue had : but their date is out;

and thercfoic lie hideme. E*n.
Prince. Call in the Sherife

Eni/r Shortfe and tbi Carrier.

Prince. NowMafterSheiife, wliat is your will with

mcci*

S^e. Fixft pardon me,my Lord. A Hue 3t\d Cry hath

followed certainc men vnto this houfe.

Prt>ieg. What men ?

Sht. One of them « well knownc.my gracious Lord,

a grofle fat man.

Car. As fnas Butter.

TriNcv. Thcman,ldoeaflureyou,i$not heere.

For I my felfeat thittimehsueimploy'^dhuni

And Sherife,! will engage my word to th«.

That I will by to monrrow Dinner time,

S«nd him to anfwete thee, or any man,

For any thing he fhallbecharg'd withall:

And fo let me cntreM you.leaue the houfe,

S(/ff. I will,my Lord: there are two Gentlctneo

Haue in this R^bbeiic loft three hundred Marke .

Prmee, It may befo ; if he hatie robb'd thefc toen.

He ft^all be anfwerible : and fo farewell

She. Good Night,my Noble Lord.

Prince. I thinkc it is good Morrow/is it net ?

She. Indccde.my Lord, I ihinke it bctwo.aClockc
•Fxtt.

Prvtce, This oyly Rafcall is koownc » v/ell as Poulcs:

goc call him forth.

Pei9. Falflaffe/ f«ft aflcepc bebinde the Arras, and

fnorting like a Horfe.

Prince. Harkc, how hard he fetches bteath : frarchbis

Pockets. tt^
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Hs ftitrvheih Vu Ftckftt , «nA fmaeth

certame Papert.

Prmee. What ha'.t thou found ?

Peio. Noihmg but P\.per$, my Lord.

PrsMc. Let's fee, what bethey ? tcade thcni.

pete. hent,a Capon. ii.s.ii.(!.

|tetn,Sawce, iiit.d.

rtfrn,Sacke,two Gallons. v.s.viij.d.

Ucm.Anchoues and Sacke after Supper. li.s.vi.c*.

Item^iead. ob,

Pr/tce. O monftrous, but one halfe penny-worth of
Br<?ad to(V)is intoliefabiedcaleof Sacked What there is

e!le,l«epe dofe.wee le reade it at more eduamage : there

let him fleepe till day. lie to the Court in the Momicg

:

Wee murt all lo the W'arres,nnd thy place Qisll be hono-

rable, lie procure thi« fat Rogue a Cl^arge of Foot,

end i knowhifdeaih will bca Matchof Twelue-fcore.

TheMoney fhallbepay'd backeagatne with aduanta^e.

Be v/ith tne betimes in the Morning : and (o good mo:'

low Peta.

Pete, Good t!\oxio>fi,goodmyLotd. ExanfO^.

AUiiS Tertius. Scena l^rlma.

£frter Hotf^nrre^>Vorcefler Lord Mortimer,

Owen Clettdower.

Alarf. iTiefeprotrifcs are faire.the parties fute.

And OUT indufiion full of profpernus hope. ,

Ui>r(f>,. Lord cJWarrrwtT, and Coufin C/««ifl«'er,

Will you (m downc ?

And Vncklc H^orcefler ; a plague vpon it,

1 haae forgot ihc Mappe.
Giend. No,hcr€ it is

:

Sit Coufm P^rc^.fit good Coulin Hotffiurre:

For by that Name.aj oft as Lanc^er doth (peake ofyoiv
Ilk Cheekes looke pale^and with a rifing figh.

He wilheth yoi: in Heauen.

HatIP . And you In Hell^ oft as he heares Owen Cle»-

douKT fpoke of.

Clend. 1 cannot blame him: At tny Natiuitie,

The front ot Heauen was full of fierie fhapei.

Of burning Crcflets : and at my Birih,

The frame and foundation ofthe Earth

Shak'd like aCowarcL
Hot/p. Why fo it would haucdon^&t the f^one feafon,

;-f yoHt Mothers Cat had but V'iaexi'i, thougKyour felfe

bad neucT beenebome.
CleTsJ. I fay the Earth did fliake when I was bomc.
Uo:^. And I Cay tl»e Earth was not of oty mindc,

if you fuppofe.as rearing you,it (hooke.

C/wi. The Heauens were ad 00 fire, the E^ith did

tremble.

Harjp. Oh.thentheEarthihooke
To fee the Heavens on fire •

And not in frare of yourNaciuitie.

Difeafed Nature oftcnumes breakee fonh

in firange eruptions; and the tesmine Earth

Is with a kinde of Collick p;ncht anavCxt,

By the smprifonin" of vrtruly Windc
Withii^ her Wombc: which for enlargement ftriuin^.

Shakes the old Beldame Eatthjand tomblet dowrte

Stcepies,and inoflc-growne Towers. At yout Birth,
Oier Grandam Earth,Wauing thjs dinejT>perallire,

In pafTioo Ihookc,

Clend. Coiifin : of nuny men
1 doe rot bearethefc Crof^1.^g^ : Giue me leaue

To tell you once again?, that at my Birth

The front of Heauen was full of fierie fhapes.

The Goates ranne fiom the Mounteines.and the He^rds
V/ere (Irangely clamorous to the frighted fields

•

Thcfc figncs Viaue matkt tne extraordinane.
And all the courfcs of my Life doe Aicw,
I am not in the Roil of common men.
Whet e is the Liu!ng,ciipt in with the Sea,

That chides the Bankes of England,Scotland.and Wales,
Which calls me PupiU,ot hath read to ms ?

And bring him out.that it but Womant Sorme,
Can trace me in the tedious waycs of Art,

And hold me pace in deepe experiments.

fhi/p, I thinke there's no nia.i fpeakcs better Welfli

:

lletoT>mner.

Afori. Peace Coufin Percy, you will make !»im mad.
CleoA. 1 can call Spirits from the vaftie Dcept;^

Uotjp. W.hy fo can I.or fo can any man

:

But wjllthey com^.when you doc call for Ihem ?

C/tnd. Why,I can teach theetCoufin,to command the

Deuill.

tfeUp.And I can teach thce.ColifJn.ro fhamc the Deuil,

By telling truth. Tell truth, andIham^tht Datilk

If thou haue power to ray'.e him, bring him hither,

And lie be fworne,! haue power 10 fhamc him h^e
Oh,whik you iiuc, teitttuth.andfh&mstheDeuUI-

cJIforr. CoiTie come, no more of this vnprofit^lc
Chat.

Cimi,Three times hath Hetrrjf BuUinvbrciif fmAe\\tii
Againfl my Power; thrice from thc~Banks of Wy^.
And fandy-bottom*dSeuetne,haue I hent him
BcntleiTe honfie,and Weather-beaten backr.

Ho(]p. Home without Bootes,

And in fouie Weather too,

How fcepes he Agues in iheDeuils mmef
Clend. Come.heere's the Mappe;

Shall wee diuide our Right,

According to our three-fold order ta'ne >

Mert. The Arch-Deacon hath diuided it

Into three Limus^vtry equally :

England, rtom Trent,aQd Seuerne„bithcrtpfc

By South and EaO is 10 my part afTigrt'tl

:

All WfftwardjWales.beyondthcSeuernefliore,

Ai\d all the fertile Land within that bound.

To Otfttt Gleridawer : And deare Cduze.to you

The remnant Northward,lyii3gcSFffC!n Trent,

And our Indentures Ttipaitite are drsvme :

Which being fcaled fnterchangeabiy;

(A Sofinzfle that this Night may execute^

'Fomorrow.Coufin Ptrcy^you and I,

Am! my good Lord of WorceftetjWiU fetfoxth,

To fueete your F3ther,3nd the ScottHh PowtTj
As is appointed vs at Shrewsbury.

M y Father Cieridoiver is not readJc yet;

Nor (hill wee neede hij helps thefe foureieenedayei i

Within that fpace,you may haue drav/ne together

YouF Tenants Friends and neighbouring Gentletnen.

CIcnd. A (hotter titne iltall fend me to you>Loi<is

:

And intnyConddSt fhall your liadiebcome,
Fr<om v^homyou now ntu&RHk .mid take 00 leaiie*

Fni ihst^ will be a World ofW aset fhcd,

iteJ
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Vpon the parting of your W jucs and you.

Hot^. Mc thinks my Moity,North from Burton here.

In quamitie equals not one of yoors

;

Sec.how this Riuet comet mc cranking in.

And cuts me from the beft of all my Lant),

A hugChalfc Kioone,amonflrousCantlcout.

jlshauechcCurtant in this place damn d vp.

And here ihe fmiig and Siluer Trent fhall nuinc.

In a new Channcll, fairc and cocniy :

1 1 (hall noi windc with fucli a deepe indent.

To rob me of fo tith a Bottome here.

G/end. Not winde ? it (T>,.ll,it inoft.you fee it doth.

Afortf Y€3,biit marke how he beares his courre.

And riinnesrocvp with USreoiJuantagc on the other fide,

Gelding the oppofed Continent a much,

As on the other fide it takes from you.

If'erc. Yea.bnca little Charpe will ticoch htm here.

And on ibii Noith fide vvions this Caps of Land,

And then he runrei firaighi and cuen.

HotJ}>. llehiueit fo.a little Charge will dot iu

Clend, lie noihauc it alter d.

Hot^. Will not you?
Clend. No,noryoufhillnot,

Hot[j}. Wt)o fhall fay t7>c nay ?

CU^td. Why.thjtwilll.

Hotj^. Letmenotrndctflandyou ihen, fpeakeltir

Wclfh.

Clend. I can fpeake Englifh,Lord,as well ai you

:

For I was tiayn'd vp in the Engli.O^ Court

;

Where,being but young, 1 framed to the Harpe

Many an EngliOi Dittie.loucly well.

And gsue the Tongue a helpcfoll Omanscnt

;

A Vertuethat wasneuerfeeneinycu.

//«///. Merty.amJ I am glad of U with all my heart,

T hsd rather be a {iitten.ar.il cry mew.
Then one of tncfe fame Mecier Ballad-mongers

:

J had rather hearc a Brazen CandieAick tarn'dj

Or a dry Whcelc grats on the Axle-tree,

And that would fet my teeth riothing an edge,

Nothing fomu£h,ismincingPoe{ric;

Tisliketheforc't gateof a fhuftiingNagpe.

Clend. Ccme.you (hall haue Trent turn d,

Hotfj: I doe not care: He giue thrice fo much Lantj

To any well-deferuing friend
;

But in the way of Bsrgainc.matkcye mc,

I le cauiU on the ninth part of a hay re.

Are the Indentures drawne? (hail we be gone ?

Ctmd, TheMoonc(hi!icsrair£>

You may away by Nighi

:

lie hafte the Writer ; and wichal!,

Breake with your Wiues,of your departtKY hencei

I am afraid my Dauglttet will runn« osadde.

So much {he do<eth on her Morttnier, Zxit.

Marrt. Fie_, Coufui Percj ^ how you croiTe my Fa-

ther.

Hoifp. I cannot chufe : fomeiimche angers mc,

VVtth gelling me of the Moldwsrpc and the Ant,

Of the Dreamer LMerltn, 2nd his Prophecies $

And of a Dragon, and a f>nne-lc(!'e Fiih,

A c!ip.wing'd Gri(fin,3nd a moultcn Rauen,

A couching Lyon.and a ramping Cat,

And fuch a deale of skimble-skamble Stuff ,
As puts me from my Faith. I tell you wba?,

He held mehR Night.at le3ft,nine howtes.

In recknjng vp the feuerallDeuili Names,
Thai^ffcrc his Lacqueycs 1

J cry'd hum, and wcI/, goe too.

But mark'd hiir iu>t a word. O.he it a> tedious

As a tyred Horfc, a rsyling Wife,

Worlc then a fniofikie Keufc. 1 had raehcr iiuc

WithChcefe and Gariitk tna Wittdioill fiirre.

Then fcedi or Cstcs,and bme bim talke to nsv,

la any Summer^Houfc inChrifiettdome.

Mart. Infaichhe\v3$BWonhyGcxitk3nsn,

Exceeding Vr'ei! rcad,aad profited,

In (Grange Concealeraeots

.

Valiant as a Lyonc^nd wondrous afTabk,

And «s bcantsfdi,as Mynes of lodii.

Shall I teil ycUjCoufin,

He holds your temper in a hsgh rcfficft.

And curbcs himfcSf'c.cueQ of hit n»uraU fcope.

When you doe croHbhis huoiori'faitb he docs,

I warrant yc>u,that man 1; cot alice,

M ight fo haue tecsptcd mtn,93 ycu haue dooc,

Without thetafle of dangcr.cnd reproofs

:

Bu: doe not vfe it oft,lct nvc entreat yoc.

tp-erc. In faith,niy Lcrd.yoa are too wilcuB blarae.

And fincc your comrr.ing h:iher,h&us Jooe eoongh.

To put him quite be(ides his patience.

You muft needes Icsme, Lord,to amend this (aoit:

Though foniecimet it (hew Grc3tneSe,C&u7sge;Blood,

And that's the dearcft giace is renders ycu;

Yet oftentimes it dash prefcnthsrfh Rage,

Defeti of Manners,want ofGouetntaent,

Fr!de,Haughs>nc{rc,Opinion,and Difdsine i

The lead of which,haunt;ng a Nobleman,

Lofcth mens hearts.and )eaue£ behiode a (tayiw

Vpon the beautie of all p^rts bcfidcs,

•Beguiling them of commendation.

ficijfi. Well, \ am fchocl'd s

Good-manoers be yaor fpeede
; ,

Heere come your Wiiics,and kt vs xakecHffteatie*

fiaer Ctetidcv>gr,mth tbt Lcdkt,

M«rt. This is the deadly fp!ehi,ihat angsrc ow.

My Wife can fpeake no Engiilh;! noWcIfti.

Clend.My Daughter vveepe5,(hee'lc not pert with you,

Shce'le be a Souldier teo,(hec'le to the Warres.

THort. Goqd Father tell her.ihai (he and my Aunt Ptrt^

Shall follow in your Condu^ fpecdily.

Glsndoatr R>eakcs to her in ffelptf andfbecai'

peeret iiim in tht tame,

(^teni. Shfec is dcfperate heere

}

A pecuifh felfc-wUrd Harlotry,

One that no perfwadoa cati doe go<»l vpoo.

•Thi Laij^akit in Welfh

Mart> 1 vndctf^abd thy Lookes: that pretty We I fh

"Which thou powr'it down from thcTe fwcllii:s Hcaueny,

J am too pctfcft in : and but for fliame,

Kn fuch a parky (hould I snfwcre ihse.

The hcdj figaim in fyeljh*

Mart. I rnderftand thy K'jL'et.and tbouirfae*

And that's a.fccUngdifput3t!on:

But.1 wiU neuerbe aTftJant, Louc,

Till 1 haue learn d thy Lsnguagecfosiby wnguc
Makes
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Makes Wcllb a> Tweet asl>it:iesl>ighly p<nn'd,

Sungbyafaire Queene in aSummcrj Bowre,

With rauifhing Diuifion to her Lute.

Ijltnd. Nay,i/'ihoumclt,then>villflierunoeina<lde.

The LaJj^cakis agtune in Wtljb.

(JMmt. 0,I am Ignorance it felfe in this,

giend She bids you.

On the wanton RuOies lay you downc,

And reft your gentle Head vpon her Lappc,

And fhe will fmg the Song that plcsfeth you.

And on your Eye-lids Ctowne the God of Sleepc,

Clvirmingyourblood withpIealingheauinefTe

;

Making fuch difference betwjrt Wake and Sleepe,

As is the difference betwixt Day and Night,

The houre before the Hcauerly Harneis'd Tefme
Begins his Golden Progreffc in the Eaft.

t;?/*rf.With all roy heart He fit.and heare her fing:

By that time will our Booke,! thinke,be dtawne.

g/eaJ, Docfo:

And thofc Mufitians that Oiall play to you,

Hang in the Ayreathoufend Leagues Jrom thence;

And firaight they fhall be here : fii.and attend.

Hctf^. Com* Kait.thoM art perfeft in lying downe :

Come, quicke.quitke, that 1 may lay my Head in thy

Lappe

L*tfy, Goe,ye giddy-Goofe.

The iMHjicks ftofft-

Ifat^. Now Fperceiue the Deuill vnderftand* Welfh,

And *n» na m&ruell he is fohumorouf

;

Bytlady hee'j a good M ufitian.

LaJy. Tlicn would you be nothing but Mulicall,

For you are altogether gouerned by humors •

Lye (>ill ye Theefe.and heare the Itady fing in Wclfh.

Hi>i{l>! 1 had rather heate(L§dy) my Btachhowle in

InAi.

LaJ/. Would ft haue thy Head broken?

Hciff^- No.
La/iy. Thenbeftill

/fet(p. Neyther.'tii a Womins fault.

JCddf/. NowGod hdpethce.

Holfp. To the Welfli Ladies B^d.

i^d;. What s that ?

Z/**/^. Peace.nieelipgs.

Httrt the LdJjJin^J A tfilfh Song,

Jfot^. Come,IIehaueyogr Song too*

LaJr- Not mine,in good faoth.

Hoijp. Not yours, in good footh ?

You fweare like a Comfit-makers Wife

:

Not you,in goo-l Tooth ; and,as true at I Hue i

^nd.as Godfhall tneiid me ; and.as fure at dayi

And giuefl fuch Sarcenet furetic forihyOathe*,

As ifthou neuet walk ft further then Fintbury.

,Sweare roc, ifJf*, like a Lady,as thou art,

A good mouth-filling Oath: and leaue in footh,

And fuch proteft of Pepper Ginger-bread,

To Vcluet-Guard$,antJ Sunday-Citizcnt.

Come. fing.

Liif- Iwill not fing.

fJefj^.
' fit the next way to turne Taylor, o» bo Red-

|)te(l teacher : end the Indentures be dtawne, lie away

within tbefe two howrcs : and Co come jn, when see
will. Exit.

dead. Come,come,Lord Afimimer^Yoa are as flov^'

As hot Lord fcrf/ Is on fire to goe.

By this our Booke is drawne : wee'lebut feale.

And then to Horfc immediately.

Affrt. Wiihallmy hearu Exunt.

ScxnaSecunda.

Soter the Kifig,Prinee vf IVaUt «ndsthtrs.

Kiif- Lords, giuevs leaue;

The Prince of VValet,3nd I,

Muft haue fome priuate conference:

But be neere at hand,

For wee {hall prefently haue necde of you.

Exeunt Lmrdi,

I know not whether Heaucn will haue it fo,

For fome difpleafing feruice I hauedone{
That in his fccrct Doome.out of my Blood,
Hee.'lc breede Reuengement.and a Scourge for fnei

But thou do'ft in thy paffages of Life,

Makemebeleeue^that chou art oncly marfi'd

For ihe hot vengeance, and the Rod ofbeauen
To ptinifh my M iftreadings. Tell me elfe.

Could fuch inordinate and low de(ir?s.

Such poore,(uch bare,fuch Iewd>fuch meancactemptSj
Such barren pleafures.rude focieiie.

As thou art malchc withall.and grafted too,

Accompanie the gfeatnefle of chy blotxJ,

And hold theit leuell with thy Princely heart?

Prince So pleife yojir Maiefty, I would I could

Quit all offences with as cleaie excufe,

As well »s I am uoubtUffe I cAn purg«

My felfe of many l.am chargd wiihall

;

Yci fuch extenuation lee me begge.

As in reproofe of many Talcs deuis'd.

Which ok the EareofGreatneffe needcs muR heare.

By fmiling Pick-thankcj,andbafeNewes-mongers;

I mtyjfit i'ome things true,wherein my youth

Haihfaulttew^Adred.and irregular,

Finde pardon on my true fubmillion*

King. Heauen pardon thee

:

Yet let nie wonder,//4rry,

At thy affe(^ions,which doe hold a Wing
Quite ftom the flight of all thy anceftore.

Thy place inCouncellihouhaft rudely loll.

Which by ihy younger Brother it fupply'de ;

And art a!mo(\ an alien to the hearts

Of all theCourtand Princes of mybloodL
The hope and expeftation of thy time

It ruin'd.and the Soule of euery man
Prophetically doe fore-thinke thy fall.

Had I fo lauifh of my prefence beene.

So common hackney'd in the eyes ofmen.

So dale and chcape to vulgar Company ;

Opinion.that dfd helpe me to the Crowne,
Had ftili kept loyall to poffeflion,

And left n>e in reputcleffb banifhment,

A fellow of no marke,nor likelyhood.

By being feldoroe feene.I could not ftirre.

But likea Comer.l was wondted at,

That
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Itiie men wc«id tell tbeic Childrtn,This if hec

;

Others would fay;Whcre,Whicfa it Bu£m£k'ecl(f.

And then I fio]e d! Coortofie from Hcaucn,

Aivi drcfl my fclfc in fuch Humilirie,

Thai i did plucke AJIegeancc from m«js hearts,

Lowd ShowtJ »nii Salutations froni their oiomhes,

Euen in the prcfence of the Crowned King.

Thus I did kcepc my Perfoa frerti and new.

My Prcftnce like a Robe Pontificsil,

Ne'rt feene.but wondred at : and To my State,

Scldonie but fuirptuou?, fhewed like a Fcaft,

And wonne by rareneflc fuch Solemnitjc.

The skipping King hce ambled vp and downe.

With fliallow lefters.and raOi Bauin Wits,

Soone kindled.and foonc burnt.carded his State,

Mirtgied his Royaltie with Carping Fooles,

Had fiis great Nan^e prophaned with their Scorncs,

And gauchisCotintenance,?g3inft his Name,

To !augh at gybing Boye»,and ftand t he pu(h

Of cucry Bcardlcffe vaincComparatioe;

Grew a Companion to the common Streetes,

Enfeoff'd hioifclfe to Populapitie :

That being day ly fwallowed by mens Eyes,

They furff ted with Honey,and began to loathe

The tafte of Swcctnefle^ whervof a little

More then a little, is by much too much.

So when he had occasion to be feene.

He was but as the Cuckow is in luae.

Heard,not regarded: feenebut with fuch Eyes,

AsHckc and blunted withCommunitic,

Affoord no extraordinaric Gaze,

Such 8$ ii-bent on Sunne-Ilkc Maieftie,

When if fr^ines feldomc in admiring Eyes :

But rather drowi'd.and hung their eye>lids downe.
Slept in hisTacf , and tcndred fuch aiped
AxOotidit men vfe to doe to their aduerfiiriei.

Being with his prefence glutted,gorg'd,and full.

And in that veiy Line, Harry, (tandeft thou :

For thou hart loft thy Princely Prmiledge,

Wlihvilcpanicipaiion. Not an Eye
But is awearie of thy common fight,

Sauc mine,which hath defir'd to lee thee more :

Which now doth thai I would not haue it doe,

Make blindc it feife with fooliO^ tendcrneffe.

Prince. I Oiall hereafter,my thrice gracious Lord,
Be mote my feife.

Kmg. For all the World.
Ai tlion art to this houre,wis Richard then,

When 1 from ftincc fet foot at Rauenfpurgh
;

And eucn as I wa? then, is Percy now

;

Now by my Scepter ,and my Soule to boot.
He hath more worthy intereft to the State

Then thou, the fhadow of Succcffion
;

Foiof no Rieht,riQr colour like to Right.

He doth (illheld<t with Hameis in the Realme,
Turnes head againft the Lyons armed lawes

;

And being no mote in debt to yeere$,then thoi|,

Lradei ancient Lords. and rcuerent Biihops on
To bloody Battailej.and to brufing Armes.
What nciier-dying Honor hath he got,

Agiinfi renowned JDwf/d* ? whofe highDecdes,
Whofc hot Incurfions.and great Name in Armes,
Holds from all Souldiers chiefe Maiorttie,
And Militarie Title Capitall

Through all the Kingdomet thji acknowledgcChrift,
Tht ice hath the //ot/pKT <JVf«r/, in fwatblng Clothes,

L-

This Infant Warrior, in hisEnterprifcs^

Difcomfitcd great 2><«p^/4:/,ta'nenitn one?,

Eobrged him, and made a friend of him,

To fin the mouth ofdcepe Defiance vp.

Arid (hake rhe peace and fa(«tie ofour Throne.

And what fay you to this ? Percy,Northurr.ierlmd^

TheArch-btfliops Grace o^Yoi\^z,J>(riPgltu,AfffrxitK^,

Capitulate againft vi,ar.d are vp.

But wherefore doe 1 tell chefc Newes to thee ?

Why,fiarrjr,<ioe I tef i thee of my Foes,

Which an my neer'ft and dearcft Enemie ?

Thou,ihat art like enough,through vaflallFeare,

Bafe Inclination.and the ftait of Spleens,

To fight agalnfl me vnder Pwr/wpay,

To dogge his heeles^and curtGe at his frownec.

To flicw how much thou art degenerate.

Prince. Dcenottlunke To, you (ball not finde it (or

And Heaucn forgiue thc«n, that fo much haue fway'd

Your MaJefties good thoughts away from me

;

I will redecme jll this on Percies head*

And in the clofing of fome glorious day,

Beboldtoiellyou.that I am your Sonne,

When I will weare a Garment all oFBlood,

And ftaincmy fauours inabioody Maske:
Which wafht away,fhall fcowre my fhame with it.

And that rtiall be the day,when ere it lights.

That this fame Child ofHonor andRenowne,
This gallant Hoi/ptir^zhh aJl-prayfcd Knight,

And your vnthought-of Harrj chance to (oeet

:

For eucry Honor fitting on his Hclme,
Would they were niulttfu4«,and on ijjy head
My (hames redoubled. For the time will come.
That I (hall make this Northerne Youth exchange
His glorious Deedes for my Indignities:

Percy is but my Fa6tor,good my Lord,

To engroffe vp glorious Deedes on my bchalfe

:

And I will call him to fo flii^ account^

That he (hall render euery Glory vp,

Yca,coen rhtfleighteft worlhip of his time.

Of 1 will teare the Reckoning from his Heart.

This, in the Name of Heauen,! promife here •

The which.if I performe.and doe furuiue,

Idoebefeechyour Maicfticmay falue

The long-growne Wounds of myintemperacure*

If not, the end of Life cancclls all Bands,

And I will dye a hundred thoufand Deaths,

£re break* the fmilleflpaTcdl of this Vow.
King. A hundred thoufand Rebels dye in this

:

Thou uialt haueCharge,aod fourraigne trufl heteio.

Enter 'Bltmt.

How now good Blum? thy Lookes are fiill of fpeed.

"Slimt. So hath the Bufinefle that I come to fpeake of.

Lord (J^ertimer of Scotland hath fent word.

That 2)0w^/a) andtheEnglifti Rebels met
The cleuenth of this moneih, at Shrewsbury ;

A mightie and a fearefuli Head they are,

(If Promifes be kept on euery hand)
As eucf offered foole play in a State.

King. The Eatle ofWeftmerland fct forth to day

»

With him my fonne^Lord hhii of Lancafter,

For this aduenifement is fiue dayes o\6.

On Wcdnefday ncxt,^i«Ty thou (halt fet forward

:

On Thur(day,wee our felues will march.

Our meeting isBndgenorth; aoad Harry^yoQ (hall match

f Through
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Through Gloccftcffljire: by y>bich account.

Our BufmefliB valued fomecwelue deyct hence.

Oar gencrall Forces ar Sridgencrthfl;sll mceee.

Our Hands are fu}! ofBufineffe -. lee's away,
Aduancage feedes him fac,v}hile tnen dcby. Extunt,

Scena Tertia.

fWn. BariU/ph, am 1 not falne away vilely, fince tW$

left action > doe I not bate? doe I not dwindle? Why
myskione hangs about me like anolcte La({ie» loofe

Gowne ; I am withered like an olde Apple /ofc». Well,

lie repent.and that fuddenly, while I ant in fome liling :

I (hill be our of heart (hortly , and ihcn I Ihall hauc no

ftrength to repent. And I haue not forgotten what the

ia-iidc of a Church Is made of, I am a Peppcr-Corne, a

Brewers Horf«?,the in-fjdt of a Church. Company,vil!a.

nous Company hadt becne the I'poyleofme.

Bard. Sir l»b>i, you are Co fretfull , you cannot hue

long.

fttl/l. Why there ir it: Com€,(iBgmeabawdy,Song,

make me mcny.: 1 wasas vertuoufly ginen, as a CcjkIc-

otan need tobe ; vertuous enough, (wore !i'tcie,dic'd not

sboue feucn times a weeke, went to a Bawdy-houfe not

ftboue once in squatter of an houre, payd Money that I

borrowedjthreeorfoute times ; liued well, and in good

compafTe: and now Iliue out of ail order, out of com-
palTe.

"S^rd Why, you are fo fat. Sir /«hft, that you muft

necdesbeeont of all compafTe; out of all reafor.able

compaffe.Sit /«^».

Faff. Doc thou amend thy Face, and He amend thy

Life : Thou art our Admirall, ihou bearcrt the Lanterne

inthcPoopc, but'tij inthcNofe of thee ; thou art the

Knight of t.he burning Lampe.
"Btird. Why,Sir /«^,my Face does ycu noharme.

Fai/i. No,Jletelworn<: I make as good vfe of it, as

many a man doth ofa Deaths-Heid.ora /l/rnM>9*ro^#r/.

I neuer fee thy Face.but 1 thinke vpon Hell firc,'and d»wm

diat iiued in Piirplc} for there he is in his Robes burning,

burning, [fthou were any viray giuen to vcrtuc.I would

fweare by thy Face ; my O^th (houlJ bee, Tfjr thu Firs :

But rhoa art altogether giuen cuer; snd wert indcede,

but for the Light in thy Face, the Sunne of vttet Darke*

oeffe. When thou ran ft vp Gads-Hili, in the Night, to

catch my Horfc.if I did not thinke that thou hsdl^ brene

an IgmitfjitMiu,ot a Ball cf Wild-hre, there's no Purchafe

in Money. O thou ^rt s perpetual! Triumph, an coer-

la()ingBonc-fire-Lighti thou haft fsued me a thoufand

Matkes in Linkcs and Torches, walking with thee in the

Night betwixt Taucrneand Tauernc : But the Sack that

thouhaftdrunkeme, would haue bought roc Lights as

good chrape.as the dcarcft Chandlers in Europe. I haue

maintain'd that Salamander of yours with fire, any titne

this two and thtrtie yeeret,Hcauen reward me for it.

Bard I would my Face were tii^ourBelly.

Fidfi. So Oiould I be fure to be heart-bum'd
Enter Hofitffe.

How now.Dame PartUfCtxt Hen, haueyoJ enijuif^d yet

who pick'd my Pocket P

H»Jl:^e. Why Sit /c*»,whai doe you tbSnke.Str /*4«>
doc you ihioke I kcepeTheeues in my Houfe? I hsue
fearchd, I haue enquired, fohsz my Husband, Man by
Man, Boy by Boy, Seruam by Seruant : the tight of a
hayre was ncucr loft in my houfc before.

F»lfl. YelyeHofteffe: T-jrdb/^iwasHiau'd.and loft
many a hayre ; and He be fw me my Pocket was pick'd •

goe to.you are a WoiBan,gce.

V^nefft. Wbo I ? I defie ihee : J was neuct calld fo
in mine own« houfe before.

Falft. Goe to,I know you well enough.
HcFlt^e. No,Sit hhit,Yoa deenot knowme.SirMc;

I know you,SirM» ,- you owe mc Money, Sii hhn, and
now you picJica quarrel], to beguile n.e of it : 1 boughi
you a dozen of Shirts toyouiBsckc,

Felfi. Doubs. filthy Doulas : J haue giucn thent
sway to Bakers Wiucs.and they haue made Boulters o(
them.

HeffefeUovt as I am 8 true Woman,HolIand ofeight
fhillings an EH : You owe Money here befidcs, Sir fohn
for your Dy ct, and by-Drmkings> and Money lent vou,'
fourc and twcntie pounds.

'

raljf. Hce had his part ofit,let him pay.
fhjlfjlt. Hee ? alas bee is poore , bee hath no-

thing.

Falft. How? Pootc? Lookc vpon his Face : What cell
you Rich? Lift them coyne his Nofe,lct them coynehis
Cheekes. lit not pay a Dcnici. What,will you make a
Younker of mc ? Shall i not take mine cafe in mine Imie,
hut I ftiall haue my Pocket pick'd ? I haue loft a Scale-

Ring of my Gfind-fathers.worih fortie Marke.

Hi^eJJe. I haue beard the Prince tell him, I know not
how off ,th>t that Ring v^as Copper.

Faip. How? ihePrince isa lackc.aSneakc-Cuppe:
and if hee v.-cre heere,! would cudgel! him hkc a Dogge,
if hcc would fay fo,

Entir the Vrinee Trttrching^nd Faljit^e meets

him, flaying on bu Jrtatchita

liks <« Fife.

F«tp. How now Lad i is the Winde in that Dooretf
Muft we all march?

h»rd. Yc3,two and two,Newgaic fafliion.

Jiasleffe. MyLord,Iprayyouhcareme.
^nnct. What fay "ft thou.Miftreffc Quickfyi How

doe) ihy Husband ? I loue him well , hee is an honeS
man.

fJtfieffe, Good, my Lord^heare mee.

F^tift. Prethee let her alone^and lift to mee.
Prince. What fay'fl thoU}^<«ei^/

FalJI. The ether Night I fell afleepe heere behind the

Arras, and had my Pocket pickt: this Houfe is tum'd

Bawdy-houfe, they picke Pockets.

Frtncn. What didft thou lofe, lacks ?

^41^?. Wilt thou bcleeue me,Jii/?Three or fourc Bonds

of fonie pound apeece, and a Seale-Ringot my Grand-

fathers.

Privce. A TriBe/onw eight-penny nutter.

ti«p. So I cold bin3,my Lord ; and I faid, I heard your

Grace fayh : and (roy.Lord) bee fpeakci rooft vilely of

you, like a fotile-moutb'd man ss hee », and faid, hce

vrould cudgell .you.

Prtnee, What bee did not ?

H^. There's neytherFajth,Tn3th,oor Woman-hood
iomeelfe.

FaJ/f.Tht.ttt
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Ffi^.There's no wore faith ia thee then a fiu'de Pnmej

norno more iiinh in thee, then in a drawne Fox : and for

Wooman-hood.Maid-manan may be the Deputies wife

ofthe Wardtoihee. Goyou nothing! go.

Hofi. Say,what thing? what thiog ?

lalfi. Whac thing? why a thing to tnanle heauen on.

Hofl. I am no thing to tbankeheauei^ on, I wold thou

(houldA know it : 1 am an honeft mans wile : and fctttng

thy Knighthood afide.thoa art a knaoc to caU me fo.

pjy?. Setting thy woman-hood afidcjthou art s bcait

to (ay otherwife.

Hoji. Say .what beaftjihoultnaue ihou?

¥aJL What beafl.'Why an Otter.

?rin An Ouer.fir laknf Why an Otter ?

Fal. Why? S^ic's neither fi(Vi nor fleOi; a usan knowci

not where to haue her.

Hoji. T hoo art vnioft man io faying fo ; thou, or ante

row knowet where to haue rac,thou knaoc thots,

Prttice. Thou fay'a trueHoftefle,and be (lander* thee

meft groffely.

Hifl- Sohcdothyou.myLord, and faydc this other

diy, Yououghthima thoufandpaund.

prifice. Sitt»h,do 1 owe you a thoufsnd pound t

FaJjl. A clioufand pound fieif A Million. Thy loue is

wouh a Million : thooow'ft t^e thy loue.

He^. N»y my Loid,he call'd yog lacke, and faid hee

would cudgcil you.

fal. Old I, B::rd>ffJ3>

'Bar. Indeed Sir foim. you faid fo.

Fa/. Yea.ifbefaidiriy Ring w at Copper.

Prpict. I lay 'tij Copper. Dat'ft thou bee as good as

thy word now ?

faJ. Why Hal} thou know'{l,£S ihou at t but a man,I

date . but.aj thou art a Prince, 1 feare thee, as 1 feare the

TMringot' the Lyons WhcJpe,
pruiet And why not as the Lyon?
FM. The King himfelfe it to bee feared as the Lyon :

Oo'tlthourhinke Ilefeatcihce,a$I feare ihy Fstherfnay

if I do, Iftmy Girdlebrcake.

Prirr, 0,if It 'liould. how would thy guttes fall about

thy knees. But firra : There** no roome for Faith. Truth,

n9rHonefty,inthi$bofonic ofthir.e : it ij sll fiii'd vppe

withGuttei andMiddfie. Charge on hotseft Woman
with picking thy pocket? Why thou horibn if^pudenl

imboORafcall, if there were any thing in thyPcKKftbuc
Taujrne Recknings, A/eirun-anduim of Bawidie-houfes,

and one poore peny-wotih ofSugar-candie to make thee

long-winded: ifthy pocket were enrich'dwich inie o-

thcr iniuries but thele, I am s Villaine ; And yet you wiH
ftandtoir, you will not Pocket Yp wrong. Art ihomsot
a(ham d >

Fal. Do'ft thou beare Hd ? Thou knowfl in the Rate
of Iniwcency, Adam fell : and what fiiould poore latkf

f*5^<5frdo,inthedayesofVilUny l> Thoufeeft, i haue
more fle(h then another man,and therefore rj>oie frsiity.

Yoaconfeffe thcnyoupicktmy Pocket f

Prin. It appearci-foby tbeStory.

Fd/. Hoftefff , 1 forgiue thee :

Go loakc ready Breakfaft, loue thy Husband,
Looke to thy Seruajiti, and cherith ihy Guefts :

Thou (halt nnd me tradable to any honeft rcafon:

Thou fceft, I am pacjfiedftiU.

Nay, I preihee be gone.

Exft H»fltff.

Nov. //<;, to the newei at Court for the Robbery, Lad ?

How IS that anfwcred ?

PHn. O my fweet Beefe :

Imuf^ftillbegood Angell to chee.

The Monie is paid backe againe.

Fa/. O, I do Qot like that pay ittg bade, 'tis a double

Labour.

Prifi, I am good Friends with my Father.and may do
any thing.

Eai. Rob me theExchequer thefixft thing thou do'ft,

and do it with vnwa(h'd hands too.

"S/ird. Do my Lord.

Prin, 1 haue procured thee leeke.i Cbarga ofFoot.

Fai. I would it had be«r,e ofHorfe.Where fhal 1 finde

one that can fteale well? O, for a fine theefei of two and

twcoiic.ot thereabout : I am heynoufly vnprouitied.Wei
God be thanked for thele Rebels, ihey offend none but

the Vertuous. I laud them,! praife them.

prin. "Bardolph.

'Bat. My Lord.

PTif$. Go bear e this Letter to Lord lehn ofLancafler
To my Brother /«A«. This to my Lordof Weftrocrland,

Go Petty to horfe : for thou,and i,

Haue thittie miles to ride yet ere dinnertime.

Itick«,mtti rne tomorrow in the Temple Hall

At two a clocke in the afternoonc.

There ihalt thou know thy Charge. and there leceiue

Money and Order for theii Furniture.

The Land >s burning, Pircie fundi onhye.

And either they, or we mud lowet ly e.

Fal. Rarewordijbraue woiid.

Hofteffcmy breakfaft, come a

Oh,I could wiQi this Tauerne were my drumme.
Exeunt Qinnes.

JBusQuartuf, SccsnaTrima,

Enter Hjirie Hat^wrre, iVfrcefitf,

and Diwgloi.

Hot. Well faid,my Noble Scot, iffpeakirg timh
\^ this fine Age,were not thought flatterie.

Such attnbution Hiould the DvvfglAs haue«

As not a Souldiour ofthh feafons flarope»

Should go fo gencrall currant through the wottdo

By heauen I cannot flatter : I dcfie

The Tongues ofSoothers, But a Brauer place

In my hearts loue,hath no man then your Sclfe.

N»y ,taske aie to my word ; approue nic Lord.
D«TK. Thou an (he King ofHonor .

No man fo potent breathes vpon the gtoutt^.

But I will Beard him.

€taera Itteffenger.

Hot. Do (b, and 'tis well. What Letters hafl there ?

I can but thanke you,

Mejf. Thefc Letters comcfrom your Father,

Hat, Letters from him ?

Why comes he aot himfelfe

?

Mef. He cannot come, my Lotd,

He is greeuous iicke.i

Hoi. How?hai he the leyfure to be (icke now.
In foch a iuflUng time? W^ho leader his power ?

Vr.dcr whofe Gon-arurefH conne they along?
'

I a MfJ
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Mejf. His Letcers bSires his mintie^not I his minde.

ff«r. ! preibeetel! me.doih he keepe his Bet] ?

Mejf. I le did,niy tord/oure 6rfit% ere I fet forth

:

And at ibe time of mj' departure (hence.

He was much fear'd byhisPhjrficiso.

Hfor, I would the Rate of time had firft beene whole.

Ere Vie by (tcknefTe had been« viBted

:

His health was neuer better worth then now.
//fli/^.S:cke now? droopc now? this (icknes doth \aU8t

The very Life-blood of our Entcrprife,

Tts catching hither,euen to our Campe.

He writes me here.that inwsrd ficknsffe.

And that his friends by deputation

Could not fo fnonc be drawne: nor did hethinke it meet,

To \xy fo dangerous and deare a truA

On any Souie rcmou'd,bm on hit owne.

Yet doth he giue vt bold aduertifcmtnt.

That with our fmall coniun^ion we (hould on.

To fee howTortune is difpos^d to »»

t

Por.as be wntes,tbcTe is no quailing now,

Becaufe ihe King is certsinelv poiTeft

Of ail our purpofes. What (ay you to i^t?

iVor. Your Fathers ficltnefTc i» a mayme to vs.

Hoijp, A perillousGafli.a very Limmelopt off;

And yet.tn faich,tt is nnt his prcfent want

Seemes roote then v»e (hsU finde it.

Were it good, to fet the exaft wealth of til out flates

All at oneCeft ? To fet fo rich a mayne

On the nice haiard ofone doobtfull houre,

It were not good ; for therein Should we reade

The very Botiomc,aRd the Soule of Hope
The very Lift.thc very vtmoft Bound
Of all our fortunes.

Dow^. Fai:h,and fowee fhoaUI;

Where now remtir.es a fweet reuetfion.

We may boId!y fpend.vpon the hope

Of v^hat is to come in

;

A comfort of retyrement lines in this.

Httjp. A Randeoous.aHometoflvevnto,

If that the Deuill and Mifchancc looke bigge

Vpon the Maydenhead of our Affaires.

ffw. But yet ] would youtTather h^ad beenc hae:

The Qsulitie and Heire of our Attempt

Brookes no diuifion ; It will be thought

By fotne,that know not why he it away.

That wlfedomC|,loya!tie,and meere difiike

Of OUT proceedingj.kept the BarJe from hence.

And thinke.how fuch an apprehension

May tumc the rydc of fcarcfull Faf^ion,

And breede • kindc of qucftion in our caufe

:

For well you know,wee of the ofSring fide,

Muft keepc aloofe from {\t\dt arbstremcnt.

And ftop ail fjghi-hoksjetjery loope.from whence

The eye of reafon may prie in vpon vs

;

This abfetwc of your Father drewcs a Currainc,

Tnat rhewes the ignorant a kmde of feare,

Beforenot dreamt of.

H>i/p. You ftrayn* too farrr;.

I rather of his sbfence make this »fe t

It lends a Lufite,3nd nsore great Opinion,

A larger Dare to your great Enterprixe,

Then ifthe Earle were here : for inen rouft thinke,

If viie without his belpe.csn make a Head

To puIK againft the Kingdoms 5 wiih his hclpe,

Wc (Kdl ore-turoe it topfic-tunjy downe :

Ya all goes weU,yet all our ioynts are«»hol&

J><«pg;. As bearc can thrnke

:

There is not fuch a word fpokeof in Scotland,

As this Dreame of Fcare.

Eater Sir Richard fernoa.

Kot^. My Coufin rifrjxw,welcome by my Soule.

yem.^tay God my ocwes be worth a wdcomc.Loiti,
The Earle of Wdtmerland.feuen thoufand flron^

Is marching hither-wards,with Prince loba.

Hof^. Noharrae: what more?
yerm. And further, I haue leam'd.

The King himfclfe in perfon bath fet forth.

Or hithet-wardf intmded fpecdily.

With ftrong and nrightie preparation.

If»t^. He fhiU be welcome too.

Whete is his Sonne,

The nimble-footedM"ad-Cap.Prince of W<iM,
And his Cumrades,that dafi the Wotld attde.

And bid it paiTe?

f^em. AHfurRiiTit^an in Armes,

All plum'd like EAridges, that with (he Winde
Bayted like Eagles,hatttng lately bath'd,

Glittering in Golden Coates.like Images,

As full of fpirit 3$ the Kfonctb of May,
And gorgeous ai theSunneatMid-fummer,

Wanton as jouchfuU Goates,wilde as young Bulis.

I faw young Hany wiih his Beuer on.

His Cufhes on his thighcs, gallantly arm'd,

Bife from the ground like feathered iJi/ercitiy,

And vaulted with fuch cafe mto his Sear,

As if an Angell dropt downe from the Clouds,

To turne and winde a fierie FfgnfM,

And witch the World with Noble HotfemanfKip,

Hfiffi. IJo more,no more,

Worle then the Sonne in March

:

This prayfc doth oouri(T» Agues : let them come.

They come Itke Sacrifices in their rrimme,

And to the fire-ey'd Maid of fmoakieWarre,

All hot,and bleeding.will wee oifer them :

The may led OKart fliall on his Altar fie

Vptotheearesinblood. Iamonfire>

To hearc this rich reprtzall is fo nigh,

And yet not ours, Comcjlet me take my Korfe.

Who is to beare me like a Thunder-bolt,

A gainft the bofome of the Prince of Wales.

Harry to W<t>ry,(>)a!lnotHorfetoHorfc

Meete,»nd neVc part,till one drop downe a Coarfe i

Ch.that GtefKhvifl- were come,

Ver. There is more ncwes

:

I learned in Worceftet,3s I rode along.

He cannot draw his Power this foureteene d2<yes.

Dcfwg, That's the worft Tidings that I heare of

yet.

ifer. I by my faith,thac beares a frofiy found.

Hotj^. What may the Kings whole Battailc reach

voto?
Ver. To thirty thoufand.

ffot. Forty let it be,

Ivfy Father and (//*»MW<r being both av^ay.

The po wres ofvs,may fetue fo great a day.

Come.let vs take a muf^er Ipeedily

:

j[>oomefday is neerc; dye all,dyc merrily.

Dt9. Tfclke not ofdying, I am out offcare

OfdeathjOr desths hand, for this one halfe yeare.

Sxewti Ortnt$,

Sana
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SdenaSecunda^

Enter Palfiafe and Bardolfh.

Vtlft, 'SiiTda^.get thee before to Couentry, fiH m« a

Boal«of Sack.oitr Souldiers Atail march chrougb:wec*le

to Sotton^op-h'll to N'ght.

"B^ird. Will yoti giue nte Moo«y,Capcame>

Fain. Lsiy out.lay out

Ttard. TKis Bottle makes an Aogcll.

Falfi. And if vt do<r,takc It fotthyUboor . and if it

make tv*entie , take them all , lie anfwerc the Coynage.

Bid my Lieutenant Peto mectc 01c at the Townes cnd-

"Bard. I will CaptaiDC: farewell. Exit

Falfi. if I be not afham'd of tny Souldiers, 1 an» a

fowc't-Gurner . 1 haue mtf-vs'd the Kings Prcffe dam-

nably. I haue got, in exchange of a hundred and fifiic

Souldiers, three hundred and odde Pounds. Ipreffecne

none but ^ood Houfc-holders,YeomensSonncs:cnqaire

mc out c<>ntra(^ed Batchelers, fuch as haW bccne ask d

twice on the Banes; fufh a Commoditie ofwarine fliucs,

as had as heoe heare the Deuili, as a Drumtnc ; fuch as

feare the tepoit of aCaltucr,vvt>t(e thena ftruck-Foole,

orahun wilde-Docke. 1 prett cnc none but luchToftes

and BmtCT.with Heans in their Bellyes no bigger then

Pinnes heads, and they haue bought out ihcirfcruiccs

:

And now, my whole Charge confifts of Ancients, Cor-
porals, Lieutetuncs.Gentlenrcn of Cooipanies, Slauet as

ragged as Latup-ui in the painted Cloth,where che Glut-

toiu Dogges licked his Sores ; and fuch, as indeed were
neoer Souldiers, bijt dif-carded vniuft Scruingmcfi,youn-

ger Sonnes to youoger Brothers, reuoked Tapftcrs and

Oftlers.Trade-falne. theCaokers of a calmc World^nd
long Pence , tcnne tunes more dis-honorablc ragged,

(hen an old-fac'd Aoctent ; and fuch haue I to B\\ vp the

roocncs ofthem that haue bought out their fcruices: that

you wQold thsnke, that f had a hundred and Bftie tocter'd

ProdigailijlateJy come from Swine-keepsng,fronv eating

Draffe.an^Huskcs. A mad fellow met roc on the way,

and told me,l had unloaded all the Gibbets.and preR the

dead bodyes. No eye hath feene fuch skat-Crov»es : He
not march through Couentry with them,thats flat. Nay,
and the ViUaincs march wide betwiu the Legges, as tf

they had Gyuet on ; for indecde, I had the mosi of them
out of Prifon. Thcre'snotaShirt and abalfc in all my
Company : and the halfe Shirt is two Napkins tackt to-

gether, anJ ihrowne ouerthe ftioulders like a Heralds

Caat.without fleeues : and the Shirt, to fay the truth,

ftolne frommy Hort of S. AJbones, or the Rcd-Nofe
Inoc-keepet of Dauintry. But that's all ooc.they'k Snde
Linoen enough on euery Hedge-

Etrtcr the Prince^d the Lord oftVeJitTivrland.

Prtnce. How now blowne lack^f how now Quilt t

FaJ/l. What ^^Z How now road Wag.whataDeulU
do'ft thou in WaTwickftiire ? My good Lord of Weft-
merland.I cry you mercy, I thought youi Honour had al-

ready bcene at Shrewsbury.

fVefi "Faiih.Sit lohn,'\.M more then time that I were
there, and you too : but my Powers are-ihere sJruadie.

The Ktng.l can tell you.bokes fot vsall: we mull away
ailtoNighi-

fdJp^. Tut,aeuerieareiiie,IaipasvigtlantasaCat,(o

ftealeCrcame.

Prvice I thinke to ftesJc Creainc indecd,for thy tbcfi

hath alreadie made thee Butter : but tell me/^i^,«boft

fellowes aie thefe that come after i

Falfi. Mine.Wa/.mme.

Prmct. 1 did ocuer fee fuch pittlfull Rafcals.

F«l(l. Tut,tut,good enough to toflejfoodc '.or Pow-
der, foodc for Powder; tbeylefiO a Pit.as wellas better,

tufh man.mortall men.enortall men,

Wefim. I , but S ir tshn, me thinkes they are exceeding

poore and barc,too beggarly.

.• Talfl. Faith.fortiicirpoucrtieJ know not whcrerhey

had that 1 and for their barenefTc , J ani fare they neuet

Icarn'dihat of me.

PTines. ^o,\\i be fwome.vniefle you call three fingers

on the Ribbcs bare. But (itra.make ha(te»/'«r4^ ts already

lo the field.

Ftdfi. What.is the King cncamp'd?

tvtfim. Hce is. Sit lohn , I feare wee {hall (Hycoc
long.

falfi. Well,to the latter end of a Fray, and the begin,

oing of a Feaft, fits a dull Sghtcr.Md alceeneGuefl.

Extitnt.

Scosna Terua,

Snta- Hotg>wr^orcefier,D4sipglas^ul

yernon.

Hjtff) . Wee^e fight with him to Night.

wore. It may not be.

Dawg. You giue him then aduamage.
ZJem. Not a whit.

Uot(j>. W hy fay you Co ? Sookes be not for fupply?

XJern, So doe wee.

Hot^. His ii certaine.ours is doubtful!.

tfarc. Good CouHn be aduis'd^ine not to Qighi.

Z^im. Doe not,my Lord.

D»v>e. Youdoe not counfatle well:

You fpcake it out of fcare.and cold heart.

Dfm. Doe me no flandcr,£>eiJ'jf<Ur».- by my life,

And } dare well mainiaine it with tny Life,

If well-refpedled Hoiiorbid me on,

1 held as little counfaile with weake feare,

A& you,mv Lord^or any Scot ^t this day lilies*

Let it be (eene totnonow in the Baneli,

Which ofvs feares.

DoTfg. Yea.or to nighc
Vem. Content.

tiotfp. Tonight/ayl.
'Oem. Comcjcotne^it fuay not be.

I wonder much.being mc offuch great leading as you ate

That yoa fore-fee not what impediments

Dragbacke our expedition : certains Horfe

Of roy Coufio i^cmom arc not yet come vp.

Your Vnckle tf^ore^ert Hotfe came bot to day.

And now their pride and mettall is aOeepe,

Their courage with bard labour tame and dull.

That not a Horfe is halfe the haife of himfelfc.

Hot^. So are the Horfes of the Enemic

In general! iourne3,'bated,and brtxighi lovr '-

The better part of ours are fbU cf refL

f
}

war. The
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fVorc. The number of the King exccedechours

;

For Go6i fakcCoufm.ftay till aS come in.

The Trumfit ffunAs a f»ley, Etittr Sir

tf^altrr "Blunt.

'Btmt. I come wiih gracions offer* from the King,

If you vouchf«fe trt hearing,3nd refpe(5t.

Hot^ Weicome,S\T fTaher'B/ian
.

And would to God you wereofourdeterminatioa.

Some of vj louc you well : and euen thofe (omt

Enuie your great deferu jngs.and good name,

Bccaufe you are not of our qualuic.

But Rand againrt vslikcanEnetnic.

"B/uMi.And Heaucn defend,but rtiil I fhould ftand fo.

So long wout of LitnJt, and true Rule,

You Dand againft anoynced MaieHie.

But to my Charge.

The King hath lent to know
The nature ofyoarGnefes.and wherewpon

You coniure from the Brefl of Ciuiil Peace,

Such bold HoAilitie, teaching hu duuoui Land
AudatiousCrueltie. If that th? Xing

Haueany way your good Defertsfotgot,

Which he confeffeih to be manifold.

He bids you name your Gncfcs,and with all fpced

Youftiall haue your defireSjWith intcren
;

And Pardon abfolute for your fclfe, and thc{e,

Hcreifi mi$-led,by your fuggcHion.

//Wj^ TheKing isJ^inde:

And well wee know, the King

Kno'twes at what tinne to promiie,v;hen to pay.

My Father,my VnckJe.and my (e\fe,

D>d giue him that fame Royaitie he wearet

:

And when he was not fixe and twcntie (Vong,

Sicke in the Worlds rcgard,wretched,8nd low,

A poorevnminded Out-law, fncakjng home.

My Father gauc him welcome to the (hor«:

And when he heard him fweare.and vow to God,
He came but to be Duke of Lancafter,

To fuehii Liuerie.and bcgge his Peace,

With tearesof Innocencif,jnd learmet of Zeale;

My Father, in kinde heart and pitty mou'd.

Swore him a(rinance,andperrorm'd i: too.

Now,when the Lords and Barons of the Realme
Pcrceiu'd Northum^Und 6\6 leane to him.

The more and leiTe came in with Cap and Knee,

Met hitn in Boroughs.Cities, Villages,

Attended him on Bridges,ftood in Lanes,

Layd Gifts before him.pr offer d him iheirOathei,

Gaue him their Heires,as Pagej followed him,

Euen at the heeles.in golden multitudes.

He prefently.as Greatnefle knower it ftlfe.

Steps me a little higher then hi* Vow
Made to my Father .whileTiis blood was poore,

Vponthe naked fhore at Rauenfpurgh

:

And now (forfooth) takes on him toreforme

Some certaine Edi^ls.and fomeOraii Decrees,

That lay too heauie on the Common-wealth;

Cryes out vpon abufea.feemes to weepe

Ouer hi$ Countries Wrongs: and by thi» Face,

This feemingBrowof luflice.did hewinne

The hearts o^ all that hee did angle for.

Proceeded further,cutme off the Heads

Of all ihe Fauorites.ihai the abfent King

In depuutiort left behinde him hccre.

When hee waa perfbnal! in the Irlfij Warre.
"Blunt. Tut4 c2fflc not to heare this.

Hvfp- Then to the point.

In fhort time after, hee depos'd the King.
Soone after that,d«priu'd him of his Life

:

And in the neck of that.rask'i the whole State.

To make that worfe.fuff^er'd hj» Kinfman UK-irrt,
Who is,if euery Owner were plac'd,

Indeede his King,to be engag d in Wales,
There.without Ranfome.to lye forfeited

:

Difgrac'd me in my happie Viflories,

Sought to intrap me by intelligence.

Rated my Vnckle &om the Counccli-Boord,

In rage difmifs'd my Father from the Court,

Broke Oath onOath,committed Wrong on Wrong,
And in conclufiontdroue vs to feeke out

This Head of fafetie; and withaIl,toptte

Into his Title : the which wee finde

Too indtred^, for long continuance.

"Sltm. ShalllreiurncthiianfwcrtolbcKng?
H«t^. liot(o, ^ttralter.

Wee'le with-draw a while .

Goe to the King,and let there beimpavni'4
Some furetie for a fafe returne againe.

And in the Morning early Aiall my Vnckle
Bring himourpurpofe: and fo fstewell.

Bbtfit. I would you would accept of Grace and Loue.

hetl^. And't may b e , fo wee (halL

Bluni. Pray Keauen you doe. Bxnmt.

Scena Qturta.

Bnttr tht jircb^Bi(hcf tfTorkf and Sir MithtB.

jirch. Hie.good Sir Michell,bizie this fealed Elieie

With winged hafle to the Lord Marfhall,

This to my Coufjn Scroope, and all the itft

To whom they are direfVcd.

If you knew how much they doc impon.
You would make haRe.

S'T Mick My good Lord, I gucffe their tenot.

^rcb. Like enough you doe.

TomorTow,good Sit MichtU^n a day.

Wherein the fortune of ten thoufand men
MuH bide the touch. For Sir,at Shrewsbury,

At T am truly giuen to vndetftand.

The King.with mightie and quick-rayfed Power,

Meetes with Lord Harry t and I feare.Sit AficbeS,

What with the fickneifc of Nortlmtuterla»d^

Whofe power was in the firfl proportion

;

And what vi'n\iOvfri Clcndowfrt abfencc thence.

Who with them was rated firi?tely too.

And comes not in.ouer-rul'd by Prophecies,

I fesre the Power of Ptrcy is too weake.

To wage an inftant tryail with the King.

Sir Af/fi.Why,my good Lord.you neednot fesre.

There ii'Dcif^lai .and Lord cMe>rt^BKlr.

jirch. So,iA{er}fm/r is not there.

Sir Mtc. But there is Afertlaki^emm,hot6 Hdnyftrejf,

And there is my Lord of Worcefter,

And a Head of^gailant Warriors,

)<Ioble Gentlemen.
^rth. And
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n/ireh. And fo there is, out yet rtie King hsib dtawac

The fpccistl head ofaU cbe Land cogetfacr

:

Tbc Prince of Wales, Lord/«6i>oft,2fl<:a(ter,

The Noble We(^n>«rl3nd, and warlike ?&e«r

;

And many mot Cornual^^nd dearemen

Ofeftimatlon, andcormaad in Arwe«.

Sir M. Doubt nor my Lord, he Hiali be well cppos'd

tArth. I hope no Icffe? Yet necdfu!! 'tis to f««re.

And to preoeni the wor(t. Sir MiebtH fpeed

;

For ifLord Percy tKrioe not, ere the King

Difmiflehis power, he incancs to vifit vs

:

For he hath heard ofoor Confederacie,

And, "lis but Wifedotneto niake ftrong againft him

:

Therefore make haft, I muft go write againe

To other Friends : and fo farewcli,Sir MicbtH. Extn»t.

JHui Quintuf. Scenal^rima.

Enter the King, PrrnnofVfslet, Lcrd leim ofLincdfter,

[trie ofWefimtrleni,$ir wdt<r Bitot
^

mdFalJiaff'e.

Kmg. How bloodily the Sunne begins to peere

Abouc yon busky hill : the day luokec pale

At his difiemperatute.

Prtn. TheSouiherne winde

Doth play the Trumpet to his purpofea,

And by his hollow whtftiing in the Leaues)

FortelsaTempeft^andabluf^'ringday.

Kifg- Then with the lofcrs let it fympathise.

For nothing can feeme foule to thofc that win.

Tht TnUHfetpnmds.
Enter IVorce^er

.

King. Hownow my Lord ofWorfter? Tis not well
That you and I (hould meet vpon iuch teormes.

As nowwe meet. You haae deceiu'd our troft.

And made vs doffe out eafie Robes ofPeace,

To crufh our old limbes in vngeatle Steele

:

Tliis is not well, my Lord,tbi3 is not well.

What fay you to it ? Will you agajnc vnknit

This churliOi knot ofall-abhorred Warre?
And moue in that obedient Orbc againe,

Where you did giue a faire and naturall light.

And be no more an exhall'd Meteor,

A prodigie ofFeate, and a Ponent
Ofbroached Mifchcefe.tothe vnbomeTiniesf

Wcr. Heareme,my Liege:

For mine owne part, I could be well cootens

ToentertainetheLagge-end ofmy life

V/ith quiet houres : For I do proteO,

I houe not fought the day ofthis diflike.

King. You hauc not fought it : how comes it then?

Fat. Rebellion Uy in his way,acd he found it.

pTin. Peace,Chewet, peace.

fVer. Itpleas*dyourMatefty,totumeyourlookcs
Of Pauour, from toy Selfe, and all our Houfe

;

And yet I muft rennember youmy Lord,
We were the firft, and deareft ofyour Friendi t

For you, my (taffie ofOffice did 1 breake

In RtchxTdi time, and poafted day and night

To mee te you on the way.and kifle yowt hand.

When yec pou were sn placf, and io ecccoa:

Nothtog fo flrcng and fortunate, as !

;

It was my Selfe» aiy Brother, and his Sonne,

That brought you home,and boldly did oia-dare

The danger ofthe time You fwore to vs,

And yoQ did fweare that Oath at DoncaQer,
That you didnotbsngofpurpofc'gainfi :he State,

Nor c/aime no further, then your new-fainc tight.

The feate oiCetnt, Dukedome of L^ncjuter,

To this, we fwate our side : But in&ort fpste.

It rain'ddo*«nc Fortutie (bowring on your head.
And fuch a fioud ofGrcatnsffe feu on you.
What with our helpe.what with the abfent K.-ng,

What with the iniurics ofwanton tunc,

The fceming fufferances that yoB had borne.

And the cootranous Windes that held the King
So long in the vnlucky Irish Warres,

That aD in England did repure him dead

:

And from this fwarme of feirc zdaancagcs.

You tooke occafion ro be quickly wood.
To gripe the generallfway into y out hand.

Forgot yoor Oath to vs at Doocafter,

And being fed by V8,you vs'd »s (o^

As that Yngentlc go!! the Cuckowct Bird

Vfcih the Sparrow, did opprefTe our Nert,

Grew by our Feeding, to fo great a biilke.

That cucn our Loue durft not come ofere your fighs

For fezre offwallowing i But wish nimble wing
Wc were inforc'd for (afcry fake, to flye

Out ofyour fight, and raife t his prefent Head,
Whereby we Wand oppofed by luch notanes

As you your Jfelfc, haue forg'd sgainft your felft.

By vnkinde vfagCj dangerous countenance.

And violation ofall faith and troth

Sworne to v» in yongcrenterprize.

Kin. Thefe thing* indeede you haue artici^lated,

Ptoclaim'd at Market Cio(rcs,rcad to Chutthes,

TofacVtheGaimcntofRfbciiion
With fome fine colour, that may p'eafe the eye

Of fickle Changelings, and pooreDifcontent J,

Which gape, and rub the Elbovv a*, the newes

Of hiifly burly Innooation :

And ncuet yet did Infurredlion want

Such water-colours, to impsint his caufe

:

Nor moody BcggarSjftaruing for a time

Ofpell-meil h5Uocke,and contufion.

Prin. In both oui Armies, there is many a foule

Shall pay full desrely for this encounter.

Ifonce they ioyne in ttiail. TcU your Nephew,
The Prince ofWales doth ioyne with ell the world

In praife of Henry Percie : By my Hopes,
This prefent cnterpriie fet offhis head,

I do not thinkc a braucrCentlcnuan,

More af^iacj va!iatu,ot more valiant yong.

More daring,or mote bo!d,is now aliue.

To grace this Utier Age with Noble deeds.

For my part, I may fptake it to my (haaie,

I haae a Truant beene to Chi aalry.

And fo I hcare, he doth account me too ;

Yet this before roy Fathers Maiefty,

I am content that he fhall take the oddcs

Ofhis great name andeRimaticn,

And will,to faue the blood on esther (jde.

Try fortune witii hiro. In a Single Fight,

King. And prince ofWalcs.fo datew€ venter thef

,

Albeit, conlidetations infinite

Do
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Do make agmlnft ir : No good Worfter.no,

We lou< OUT people well ; e«>«n tWofe we looe

Thst are rTMHed vpon your Cochins pan

:

A nd will rhey take die o^r ofoar Grace :

Both Se, and ihey^nd you ; yea,«i«y man
Sh«ll be my Ftiend againe, and He behU.

So tell your Coaftn.and bring me word,)

W>.»tb< v»i!l do Bat ifhe will not yeeid.

Rebuke »r>d dread corre^jon waite on vs.

And ibey (hall do tSnr Office. So bee gone.

We will not nov be troubled with reply.

We offer fejre, take » iduifedly.

Sxu WcFCsfi-er.

Prtn. It willnot beacccpted.onmylife.

The DnDilas and the HvifJMrre both together.

Ate confulent agalnft the wrctld in Amies.

Kir^. Hence therefore, eoery Lesder to his charge

For on their aofwer will we fct on them

;

AodGod befriend vf, as OUT raufe IS luA. Exeu/ti,

Manet Prince oftd F/Jftaffb.

Fal, Hd, kfcboa fee me downe in the bartell,

And beftride me, (o \ 'tis a point of friendftttp.

Pnn J^othing bat aColo^Tut can do thee that fiendfhip

Say thy ptayert .and farewell.

fal, I would It were bed time W^.and all well.

VHn. Why.thooow'ftheaucnadcath.

F6lfl, Tii not doe yet : I would bee loath to pay hSm

before hii day. What necde I bee fo forward with him,

that call s not on me ? Well, tis no matter.Honor pnckcs

meotu But howifHofH>ttrpTtckcmeoffwh«» 1 come

on? How theo^Can Honour fettoo ategfe? No : or an

arrae ? No : Or take away the greefe ofa woand ? No.

Honour hath oo «Vill in Surgerie,ihet^ ? No.What is Ho-

nour i" A word. What i» that word Honour ? Avre : A
trim reckoning. Who hath it > He that dy'de a \Vednef.

day. Doth hefiecic it?No. Doth hee hesreit? No, It i^

infenfiblethen/yea.to the dead. But wil it not liue with

the liihng? No. Why f Detraf^ion wil not fuffer it.ther-

fore lie t»one of it Honour u » meere Scutcheon, and fo

crvds my Catechifme. Ex%t,

Scena Secunda.

Enur W&ror/fcr, audSit Hfefard tfemen.

fTor. O no,rriy Nephew muft not know,Sir Redtard^

The tiberall kinde offerof the King.

PV. 'Twerf beft he did

WV. Then we are all rndone.

It is notpolTible, It cannot be.

The King woddkeepehu wordinlootngvs.

He Will fufpcd v» ftih, arid finde a time

Top«n»(h fViis offence in others fanlts

.

Supposition, all our tiues, fhill beftuckefnll ofeyeS|

For Treafon it but trtifted like the Foxe,

Who ne're fo tame, fo chcriftjc.and lock'd »p.

Will hauc a wUde tndie of Ws Anceftori •

Looke how he can , or fad or merrily,

Inf rrpretation Will mifquote our lookes.

And we (hall feede like Oicen at a fbll.

The better chcrtfht, (*iH rhe t»earex death.

My Nephewes trefpafle may be weH forgot.

It nath the excufc ofyouth^d hcate ofblood.

And an atioptednamc ofPtiuiledge.

A haire-braln'd Hetjpurre, gouertvd by a Sptecoe*

All hii ofienees Uue vpon my head,

And oo his Fathers. Wedid trainehimoo.

And his corruption bemg tane from vs.

We a» the Spring of ail, ihall pay for til :

Therefore good Codrn, let not Harry know
InatTy cafcjthetjfferofthe King.

ytr . DeTiner whst you wiU,[k (ay 'cis io.

Heerc comes yont Cofm.

£nlfr Ht^orre.

Ht. My Vnklcjsrcnini'd,

DcJiuci Tp my Lord of Weftmerland.
Vnkle, what newe- i

tfer. The King Will bid you barteil prefcntly.

'Z)«K'.E>efiehimbythe Lord of WeftmerUnd.
//or. Lord DaufU/ -. Go you and tel I him fo.

Dtnc. Marry and fhall.atidveriewjUjngly.

€xit DwgUi
War. There i» 00 feembg mercy in the King.
Hat, Did yoo bcgge any? God forbid.

J*^ 1 told him gently of our grceuancc*.
Of his Oath-breaking : which he mended ibuj

By now forfweanng that he ii forfwomr

,

He caJsvs RebeU,Traitors,8nd wiUfcourge
With haughty armes, this hatcfull tiame jn vs.

inter DcwgLa.
Z)aw. Arme Gentlemen, to Arme$,forl haue thrown

A braue defiance in ICingZ/oir/c; teeth -.

And Wefhnerland that was iogsgd d^6 beare it.

Which cannot choofe but bring him quickly on.
K^ar. The Prince of Wiles ftept fotrh before the king.

And Nephew, chaWeng'd yoo to fmglc fight.

Hct. O, would the qusrrell lay »pon our h«ads.
And that no man might draw fhort breath to day.
But I and Harry Monmotich. Tell me.iell mee
How (hew'd bis Talking ?Seem'd it in contempt ?

f^er No, by my Soule 1 neuerio my life

Did hcare a Challenge vrg'd more modefliy,
Vnlelfe a Brother (hould a Brotf^er dare

To gentle exercife, and pro«>fe of Arme*,
He gaue you all the Duties of fl Man,
Trinru»'d vp vour praifcs with a Princely ton«ue.
Spoke yom deferumgt like a Chronicle,

Making you euer better then bis praife,

By (^ill difpraifingprsife. valew'd with you t

And which became him like a Pricxre indeed.

He nnade a blufhing dtall ofhimfelfe.
And cKid his Trewant youth with foch jGrace^
At ifbc maftred there a double fpirit

Of teaching, and oflearning Inftatttly :

There did hepaufe. Bat let me tell the World,
If he out-tiuc the emtie ofthis day,

England did oetier owe fo fwect a hope;

So much mifconAraed io his Wantonr>edc.
Hat. Coufm. I tbinke thou art enamored

On hts Follies : neoer did I heare

Ofaoy Prince fo wilde at Liberty

But be he as be will, yet once ere night,

I will imbrare him with a Sottldiers arcTte,

Thai be (hall (hrinke vndtt my cvncite-

Arroe.arme with fpeed And Fellow'i.SaldkrsJPtknds,

Better conlider wbtt job haoe to do.
That I that haoe not well the gift ofTongue,

Can
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Can lift yout blood vp with peifwafion.

Em era C^fe/pfgtr,

Mef. Uyl,ot<i,hetre »te Lctunfotyou.

Hat, I caniioc reidc th«fnnow.

OGentlemcn.the time oflife is (hort;

Tol'pend ihit rtiorcnffTe b^fely.were (oolong.

If life did tide vpona Dials po-.nc,

Sull fnding »f the jrnuall ot an hoorc,

/^nd if wf liue, we Itue to c/fadc on Kings;

ltdy«, btiuc death,when Pniuet dye with »j.

Now^ot oiii Coofciences, the Armcs n fairf,

When the intent Cfi bearing ihem is lurt.

Enter ^iiityer ^.Mefftnger

.

Afef. My Lord prepare, the K'ing comes on apsie.

//#:. I thankehim.that he<uis nietromipy tale;

For 1 profcfTe not lalkmg. One!y this,

Let ejch mm do hi J heft. And he ere I draw « SwortJ,

VVhofe voorthy temper I intend to l>aine

With thebef> blood that I can meete withalL,

In the adueniutc of this penllousday.

Novw ffpcrince Percy, and fet on :

SotJnd all ihc lofty Inftruments of W«ae,
And by that Mufuke, let vs aU imbrace :

For heiucn to eatte.fome of vs neucr (haJI,

A lucond time do fdcha cuttefie.

Thf) embraee^thg Trumfiersfound, the King entereih

with hi4 pawn, aljncmviio ihebMieli, ThfK enter

DcwfUi, and Scr n^alter 'BtKnt.

BlmJWhii IS thy name,«hat m battel thuiv^crofTcft me?

What honor doft thou feeke vpoi> my head ?

T)«i» Know then my nan>e i» D<n«'^/A/,

And I do haunt thee in the battell tliu»,

Becaule fome tell me, that thou art a Ktng.

hlMm. They tell thee true.

Dov. The LordofStafforddeere to day hath bought

Thy likencffe ; for mficd of thee King Harry,

This Sword huh ended him, fo fhall u ihee,

Vnleffe thou yeeld thee as a Pnfoner.

Bb*. I was not borne to yeeld,thou haughty SceC,

And thou fhaltfinde a King that will reuengc

Lords Staffords death.

Ft^ht, Rlum u flatt'e,tben enters Heijpur,

Hot. O DarvgUt.hidR thou fought at Holmcdon thos

J
neucr had triumphed o"re aScot.

Da» All sdonc,air« won,hCTebreathIes liet the king

Hit. VVhcie.'

Dftv Heere.

Hot. This DmgUs} No, I know this face full well

:

A gaUant Knight he was, his name was ^A<»r;,

Sernblably furniOi'd like the Kinghimfelfe.

Dow, Ah foole; go with thy foule wbetbcrit goes,

A borrowed Title haft thou bouj^ht (00 deere.

Why didft thou tell me, that thou wer t aKingf
Hot. The King hath many marching in his Coats.

'DoL/. Now by my Sword, I will kill all hisCoate?,

lie murder all his Wardrobe pecce by peece,

Vntill 1 meet the King.

Hot. Vp,and away.
Our Souldiers f\and full fairely for the day. Exeunt

,^larum,and enter Fai/lefft fetus.

f*l. Though 1 couid fcape fhot-ftceat I.ondon,I fear

the (hot heere •. here's no fcoting, but vpor^tbe paie.Soft

•who are you }S'\t tfa/ter 'Blunt, there* Honour for you

:

here » no vanity , I am as hot as molten Lead, and as bea-

uy too ; hcauen kecpc Lead out ofmee, I necde no more
weight then mine owne Bo wellei, I haue led my rag of

Mofiins where they arcpepper'd there's not three ofmy
I JO. left aliue, if>d they for the Townei end, to b«gdu-
nnglife. But who comes hefre/

Eiuer the Prirtca,

/>r«.Whst,ftan<J'ft thou idle here? Lend me thy fword,

Many a Nobleman likes ftafke and (\iffe

Vnder the hooues ofvaunting eoetnies,

Whofe deaths are vnreoeng d. Prethy lend me thy fword

f<8/. O H^,l prethee giue mc leaue to breath »9tWik :

Turke Cri-^jar^ ncuer did futh deeds m Armes, as I hjuc

done this tlay. 1 haue pud P<rcy,\ haue made him furc.

Pnn. He is indeed,and liulrig co kill thee :

I prethee lend me thy fword.

FM/Lt-iiy HaI, ,{ Percf bee jliiw, thou getdnot my
Sword , but take my Pirtoll ifrhouwiit.

Pnn. Giue It mc : What, Ij it iri the Cafe f

fal. I HaI, tis hot : There'* that wilfSacke 3 Ciry.

The Vrtntedrewej oil a. 'Boiti^ of Sacie.

Prim. What, J* It J time to leO and daily now. tten,

TT'row// 4t at htm,

Fal. If/'rrobe siiije. He piac^ him : if he do come in

my vvay .fo : ifhe do not, if i come in his (wiDingly) \a
him make a Carbonado ofme. I like not I'uch grinning
horvouras Sit Walitr hath : Ciucmee life, which if I can
faue. fo. ifnotjhooour comes vnlook'd for, andther'sao

cr»d. / £j|^f

^cena Fert'ut,

tyfLovm .excicrjtont ,enter the Ktng/be Prince.

Lord lohn ofLancaffer. and Ear le

efiytjiiTKrlanJL,

Kng I prethee //oTj- withdnw thy felfe, thooblee*

dcfi too much: Lord lahn ofLasteafler^ you with hitn.

P Ith. Not I ,my Lof d.vniefle I did bleed too,

Prtn. I befccch your Maiefty make vp,

Leafl you retiiement do amaze your frier^ds.

Xinc. I will do lo :

My Lord of V\'enmer!ar»d leade him to hisTenr.

lyefi. Come my Lord, 1 Ic leade you to yout Tent.

Pnn. Lead me my Lord? I do not need your helps;

And heaueu forbid a (hallow fcrarch fhoold dtiiie

The Prince of Wales from foch a field aa this.

Where ftain'd Nobility lyes trodcTi on.

And Rebels Armes triumph in mafiacres.

Jeh. We breath too lorsg: Come cofin Weftnierland,

Oar duty rhis way lics,fot heaueas fake come.

Prm. By heauen thou Iiafl deceio'd me Lanca(\er,

I did not thinke thee Lord offuch a fpiht

:

Before, 1 lou'd thee as a Brother, John

;

But now, I do te{pt& thee ss my Soule.

King I faw him hold Lord Percy at the i>oint.

With luftier maintenance then 1 didlooke foi

Offuch an vngrowne Warrioor.

Frtit O this Boy, lends mettall to vs all. Exet.

EiTfr Dwgtas.
Dow. Another Kir»g?They grow like Hydra's bead :

I am the DeugUt, fat all to all tiiofe

That weace tnofe colours on them. What an thou

"fhat coufiteiffk'f^ the perfon of a King ?

JOtglhc King himfclfe ; Wbo Dawglsu grieues« hart

So
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So many ofhis (Viadowcs irtou haft mec.

And not the very King. I hauc twoBoyes

SeekePCTT/and thy fclfcabo«t thcTieldl

;

But feeing thou faU'ft on me fo luckily,

I will a(Tay they t fo 4sferd shy felfe.

3)«\ Jlfeai« thou art anotiiCT counterfeit

:

And yet infaith thou bear'ft thee like s King

:

But mine I am furc ihou trt,wboerc thou be.

And thus I win thee. Thtyftghty tht Kle^ in da«gtr,

Prin. Hold vp they lK«d vl!eScot,or chouyrt like

Neuer to hold it vp againe : the Spirits

Of valiant Shtrtj,Stajfffrd^'Blunttixt in my Armes;

It is the Prince of Wales that threat^s thee.

Who neuer promirethjbut he meanes copsy.

Thtyrigy/DcwgUsfyetb.

CbecrelyMy Lord: how fare'f yourGncc

?

Sir Niehtias GsMrfiy hath for fuccour feot.

And fo hath ^/tften : fie to C/ffi»H Braight.

X«0f. Stay,and breach awhile.

THou naU redcctn'd thy loft opinion,

And (hew'd thou niak'n fome tender ofmy life

In this fasre rcfcue thou haft brought to mee.

Pria. O heauen, they did me too much iniary.

That cuet f&td i heatkncd to your death,

Ifit were fo, J might haue let alone

The iofolting hand of DtrnvUs ouet you.

Which would haue bene as fpeedy in yoiir end.

As all the poyfonousPotiop.j in the world.

And fau'd the Treacherous labour of your Sonne.

X. Make »p to piftan Jlc to Sir Hich^M GMifey. txii

Enter Halfpur,

//«*. If I miftakc not, thou A\i Harry Manmettth.

Prin, Thou fpcsk'ft as if I would deny my name.

Hat, My name is Hirrie Terete,

?ri«.Why then I fee a very valiant rcbci ofthat name,

lamthePrinceofWalcs.aodthinkenotfr-iy,

To fliate with me in glory any more

:

Two Starres keepe not their motion in one Sphere,

Nor csn one England brooks a double reignc.

OfHarry Perev,zn6 the Prince ofWales.

Hot, Not ftjall it Harry^ for the hourc is come

To end the one of v$; and would to beaucn.

Thy naniein An-nei, werenow; as great as mioe.

Pn?i. Ilen»ke it greater.ere I part from thee.

And ail tht budiing Honors on thy Creft,

I5e crop.iomake s Garland for my brad. •

Hot. IcannoloRger brookethy Vanitiet. Fi^ht.

Enter Faljlaffe.

Fal. Well faid HaUo it Hal. Nay ytw ft>all fir.de no

Boyes piay heeie,! can tell you-

Enter Dovfgliii ,he jights n>ith Falfl/^ephofidt into

M ifhf were dend.The Prince kjlUth Percie,

Has. Ph Harry fihoM hafl rob'd me ofmy youth

:

I better brooke the lofie of brittle life,

Then thofe proiid Titles thou haft wonne ofme.

They woimd my rhoghts wotfe.then the fword my f?efli:

But thought's the flaueofLife.and Lifc.TJmsi fcole;

And Titivi, that takes furuey ofall the world,

Muft hsue a ftop. O, I cculd Prophcfie,

But that thcHarth,and die cold band ofdeath.

Lyes on my Tongue ;No Percy,thou art duft

And food fotw

Prin. For Wormcs,braue ^^-ry Farewell great hsartJ

llUweau'd Air.bitjon,how tr^uch a;t thcu ftuunkc?

V/ben that this bodie did coouinc a fpiris,

A Kingdomc for it was too fmall 3, bound

;

But now two paces ofthe vileftJE^nh

Is roome enough. This Earth that bearet the dead,'

Benrej notalhie fo ftoui a GentlctBan^

If thou wct'tfenflbie ofcurtdie,

I Oiould not iRske fo great a (hew ofZeak*
But let my ftuours hide th^ mangled face,

And eueo in ihy bsbalfejie thanke my fclfe

Totjdoing thefc fa/re Rites ofTenderndTe,
Adieupnd tahe thy praife with thee to heauefi.

Thy ignomy fleepe with ihee in the graue.

But not remembred in tny Epitaph.

What? Old Acquaintance? Could not al! this fie fh

Kcepeinatitile lifc^Pooielackc.fsrewell:

I could heue bctte; {]>ar*d a better man.
O, I (hould h?.ue a h£auy cnifTe of tliee.

If I Were much in loue with Vanity.

Death hathnot ftrucke fo fat a Deere today,
Thotigh many de^t^er in this b!(K>dy Fsay :

Imbowell'd will S fee thee by and by.

Till tben.in blood.byNoble ^^rc/f lye. £.rit.

FiJfi^jferifethiip.

PaIjI, Imbowelld? Ifthou imbcwelS mce to day, lie

giue you leaiie to powder me.and cat me too to morow

,

Twastimc to countcrfet, or that hotte TerrrMgani Scot,

had paid tne fcot and lot loo.Counterfeii? i an; no coan-

terfeit;ro dye, it robe a counterfeit, forhet.jbut the

counterfeit ofa maPpWho hath not the life of s m»^ ;Bar
to counterfeit dying.when a man thereby l-ueth,!s to he

nocounterfeit,butthetri>c and petfefl image of life \tr-

deede. TbebetterpartofVaiour, isDifcrciion 5 in the

which better pare,! hauefaued my life. lamaflraideof

this Gun-powder Psr<y though he be dead. How ifhee

Ih&uldcountcffeitcoo, andtiA:? lam afraid hee %vogJd

prouc the better counceifeitttherefore iJemake him fuse;

yea.and lie fwcaro I kitVd him. Why n>jy not hee rifi? is.

well as I rNoihing confutes me but eyf.s, and no-bodie

fees ine.Therefore firra,with a new wo>ir;d in ysar thigh

come you dong me. 7**^.' Hai^vrreonbu keckf.

Enter Prinre nnd tehn afLancapfr,

Prin, ComcBfOihrritf^/T, full brauely haft thcufteiht

thy Maiden fword,

hkn. But roft,who haue we heete ?

Did you not tell me this Fat man v^as dead ?

Prin. I did, I few him dead,

Breathle(re,and bleeding on the ground: Art thou sHuc '<

Cr is it f&ntafie chat play es vpon am cye-f)ght .*

I prethee fpcake, v/c will not traft our eyes

Without our earcs. T^ou art not what thou fcem'ft.

Fal. Mo, that's certaine : | am not a double man : but

if I be not I«cke fj//?<^^,thcn am I a lacke : There is Pfr-

ff ,ifyoutl^ather will do me anyHonor.fo: ifnotjlct him

kill tlie next /'frr/ehimfclfc. I lookc to becitherEsrle or

Duke,I can aflureyou.

Prin. V^hj,Percy I kiU'd my felfe, and fsw thee dfad,

Fai. Did'ft thoti? Lotd,Lord, how th? world is giuer*

to Lying? I graun; you I was downe, and out ofBreath,

and fow£she,but wcrofebctb at a^sinftaiicand fought

a lone houre by Shrewsburie clockc. IfI ORay bee belee-

ucd.io :if not,Iet':hem that fhould reward Valour.bcare

the finne vpon their cwnc he-i:i ?. lie takc't orj my death

I gauchiro this wotindtn the Thigh : if the man werea-

liuc.and would Aziiy it, I would n»ake hitrs eate a peccc

ofmy fv/ofd.

Joha. This is the ftrangeft Tale that e're I heard.

P7s», ThitistheftrangeftFeliowyBrotbtt/i*?.

Come
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Come bring yoor luggage Nobly on your backe

For my pirt.tf a lye taay do thee grace,

lie gii d k With thehappicA ccarmcs I haite,

t^ Retrcttt u fottnJed,

The TrumpcTs found Rftrcat.thc day ii our*

;

Come Brother, let's to ihehigbcft ofibe field.

To Tec what Fneodi are limng.who are dead. Exetfin

Fal. He follow as they fay, forilevvard. Hec thairr-

v»»rds me Jitaocn reward hin». If I do grow great again,

lie gtovw telle ? for lie purge, and Icauc Sackc, and hu<

ckaoly.as a Nobleman (houJd 60. Ext

Sc^na Quarta.

T%e ff^umpets (euni.

hnUT the K/«jj, Prmct oflValet , Lard lokn cfLancafi(

Barie aftyeftrnerland, with yyorcejlcr (^
Ucrnon Prifonerj

.

King. Thus cuer did Rebellion finde Rebuke
Ill-fpifdcdVVoreefter.did we not fcndGrace,

pflrdon.ftnd tcarmesofLov^toaJi ofyou t

And vvould'fl thoo tume oar ofter* contrary >

Mifisfe the tenor ofthy Kmfmaris truft ?

Tbroc Knights vpon our party (latoe to day,

A Noble Earie.ind many a creatufcclfe,

Had beenc iliuc thiihoure.

If like a Chrtfttanthou had ft truly bome
Betwixt out Arnwes, true lotelligcnce.

}*'or. Whai I hftue done, my fafcty vrg'd me to

75
And tcmbrace this rortunepatiently,

Since not to be auoyded. it fab on mcc.

King. Beare Worccfter to death,aad Vermn too

:

Other Offender & we w ill £auie vpon.

Exti (Voretfterand Verfiom.

How goes the Field ?

Prtn. The Noble Scot Lord DawgUs, when bee faw
The fortune of the day quite tutn'd frombiio.

The Nol)Ie /><rfy (lainc,and alibis men,
Vpon (he foot offcare.fled wuh the reft;

And (alliDg froto a hill, he vyas io bniiz'd

That the purfuers looke hiw. AtaoyTent
The Dofgiarw, and 3 befeccb -yooi Ursce.

I may dltpofe ofhim.

Kmg. With all my heart,

Pnn. Then Brother Inbn of Lancaftcr,

To you this honourable bounty fhall belong

:

Go to the D<mgtiit,^(ii deiiuer him

Yp to hts pltafiue, ranforoJcfie and free :

His Valour (hev.T.e vpon our Crefts to day,

Haihiaught-vs how to cherifh fuch high deeds,

Euen in the bofomc ofour Aduerfaries.

KtiTg. Then this remaincs ; that we diuide out Powei.
You Sonne /eia.and tny Coufin Wcfttnerland

Towards Yoike Tnali bend you.wiihyour decreft fpecd

To meet Northumberhnd,and the Prelate Scrooftt

Who(as we hcare^are bufily in Armes.

Wy Selfe, and you Sonne H/trrj^WX Cowards Wales,
To fight with Glendaaer,&nA(.h^ Earlc ofMarch.
RebcilioD in this Land (hall lo(e his way.

Meeting the Chocke of (uch another day ;

And ftoce this Buftnefle fo taiic is done,

Le: V s not leaue till all our owtie be wonne. Exeunt.

FINIS.
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The Second Part of Henry the Fourth,

i the

ofKing Henry the Fife.

Containing his Death : and the Coronation

<*Mlus Trimus, Sc(sna Trinut*

Indvction.

Snttr %ifmeHr.

Pen your Eares : For which ofyou will ftop

The vcrc of Hearing,when loud ^»/w«rfpcakes?

I, from theOricnr, lo the drooping Weft

(Making the windc my Poft-horfeJ ftillvnfold

The hCts commenced on this Ball ofE arth.

Vpon my Tongue, concinuail Slanders ride.

The which, in euety Language, I pronounce,

StufSng the Eares of them v/iih falfe Reports

.

J Tpeake of Peace, while coucrtEnmme
^

(Vnder(h« fflnileofSafcty)wound5 the World '.

And who but Rumour, who but onely I

Make fearful! Muftert,and prepared Defence,

Whil'ft thebiggeyeare, fwolnc w'rth fome other griefes.

Is thought withchilde, by the flerne Tyrant, VV sire,

Andnofuchmatter? 7^«nwo«r,is a Pipe

Blowne by Surroifcs. Icloufies, Conict^ures;

And of (o eafie, and foplainea ftop.

That the blunt Monfter, with vncounteJ heads.

The ftilldifcordant, waiiering Multitude,

Can play vpon it. But what needel thus

My well-knowneBody to Anachon>tzc

Among my boufhold ? Why is ^«ot»iw hecre

?

1 run before King Hdrriet vhftory,

Who in a bloodie fteid by Shrewsburie

H»th beaten downe yong Hoifpkrrt,vaA his Troopes,

Qnenching the flame of bold Rebellion,

Eocn with the Rebels blood. But what meanel

To fpeake fo true at firft / My OfSce is

To noy fe abroad, that }!tirrf CMtmmouth fell

Viider the Wrath of Noble Mi>i/pitrrefS-Ko\d :

And that tlie King, bcfoi e the 1)owgla4 Rage

Stoop'd his Annointed head, as low ai.death.

This haue I rumout'd through the peafant-Townes*

Betwecne the Royalt Field of Shrewsburie,

AndthisWorme-eaten-Holc ofragged Stone,

Where Hetfpurrei Father, old Northumberbnd,

Lyes crafty fickc. The Poflcs come tyiing on.

And uot a man of them brings other ncwes

Thenihcy haucleatn'dofMe. From /f«Mw««r/ Toflgu?S>

They bring fmooth-Comfons-faife, wotfe chjn Tiu««

wrongs. Exit.

Scena Secunda.

Enter herd "Bar^fe, and tit Pertir,

L.'Sar. Who keepes th« Gate heere hoa ?

Where 1$ theEarle?

Per. WharfhalUrayyouarc?
Bar. Tell ihou the Earle

That the Lord Bardelfe doth oitend him heere.

Per. His Lordfhjp ij walk'd forth into the Orcbdfd,
Pleafe it your Hoiusr, knocke but at die Gate,
And he himfelfe will anfwer.

Enter Ntrthumbtrland.

L'Bar. Heere comes the Eitle.

Nrr. What newes Lord Bardelfe} Eu'ry minutc now
Should be the Father offome Stratipem;

The Times are wilde : Contention (likeaHorfe

Full ofhigh Feeding) madly hath broke loofe.

And bcares downe all before him,

,LXar. Noble Earle,

I bring you certaine ncwes from Shrewsbury
fiTor. Good.mdheauen will.

L.Ear, Aj good as heart can Wifh :

TheKingisalmoft wounded to the death :

And in the Fortune of my Lord your Sonne,

Prince Harris flaine out-right : and both the Blmnti

Kill'd by the hand ofDovglat, Yong Prince Itkti,

And Weftmerland, andStifford.fled the Field,

And Marrie MonrnoHth't Brawne (the I lulkeSii lokn^

Is prifoner CO your Sonne. O.fuchsDay.
(So fought, fo foilow'd, and fo fairely w<3noe)

Came not, till now, to digmne the Times
Since Cafart Fortunes.

Nar. How is this deri'ud?

Saw you the Field? Came you frt>nr\ Shrewtbuiy ?

J[,^4»-.irpake with one (my LOthatcame frO thence,

AGenileroan well bred,andofgood name.

That fieely tendct'd me thefe newes for true.

NaT. Heere comes my Sertiant 7>«««r/,whonj I fent

On Tuefday Uft, to liften after Newea.
EnttrTraiurt,

L.'Sdr. MyLord.louer-rodhimonthcway,

Aod he is furnifh'd with no<ertainties,

More then he (haply)may retaile from t«e.

JWr.Now Trausrt, what good tidings comes fr6 yoo?

Tra.
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Tra. My Lord.Sir /ohn Vmfieuiu tum'd me backe

With {oyfull tydingJiimi (bejng better hors'd)

Out-rod <ne. After him, camgfporring bead

A Gentletiwn (almoft fore-fpeutwith fpecd)

That ftopp'd by me, to breath hh bloodied horfc.

He ask d the way to Cheftcr : And ofhim

I did dctnand whnt Newes from Shrewsbury:

He told me, thus Rebellion had ill lucke,

And that yonffMamy Ptrcict Spurre was cold.

With th&the gaue his able Horfe the head,

AihI bending forwards (Irooke his ablchcclet

Agiinft the panting (ides ofhis poore ladc

Vp to the Rowell head, and fhrting To,

He feem'd in running, to dcuoure the way,

Staying no longer queftion.

North. H8?Ag»inei

Said he yong Harrie Pm^wSpurre wsj cold ?

(Of //ar-5p<»T#,cold.SpurTe?) that RebclUoiif

iiad met ill luckc ?

L.'Bar, My Lord : lie tell you what.

Ifmy yong Lord your Sonne,haue not the day,

Vpoo mine Honor, for a filken point

He gioe my Barony. Neuertalkeofit.

Nar.Wby {hould the Gentleman that rode byTrMm
Glue then uich Inftances ofL offe f

L.'Bar. Who»hc?
He was fome hielding Fellow, that had ftalnc

The Horfe he rodc-on : and vpon my life

Spciike at aduencure. Looke,here comes more Mewes.

Eater CMortm.

Nar. y«a, this mang brow, like to 8 Titld-kaft,

Fdre-telstheNature ofa TragtcKe Volume

:

Solookes the Scrond, when the Impecious Flood

Hath leftawitneft Vfurpation.

SaJf THarton, did'ft thou come from Shrev/sbury ?

Mar. I ran from Shrewsbury (my Noble Lord)

Where hatefull death put on his vglieft Maske
To fHghl our party.

North. How doth my Sonne.and Brother?

Thou ttrmbrft; and the whiicnefle in thy Cheeke

E» aptcr then thy Tongue, to tell thy Errand.

Euen fucha man, fo faintyfo fpirttiefTc,

So dull, fo dead in looke, fo woe-be^one,

Drew Pr»i»nrCurteine,i(^ the dead of night.

And would hauetold him.Halfehis Troy was butn*d,

ButPrMmfDURd the Fire,erehe his Tongue;

And I, my Pmie/ death, ere thourtporti'fi it

This, thou would'ftffcy : Your Sonne stvH (htts,flnd that

:

Vour Brother^ thus .So fought the Ncfeie Dcwglai^

Stopping my greedy eare,withtheit bold deeds.

But in the end (to i^op mine Eare indeed)

Thou hafta Sigh, to blow away this Praife,

Ending with Brother, Sonne,and all are dead.

Mor. TPtw^iiJ/ishuing^nd your Brother,yet;

But for my Lord, your Sonne.

North. Why.he is dead.

See what a ready tongue Sufpition heth :

He that but fearcs the ihtng,he would not know.
Hath by InRinA,knowledge from others £ye$,
That what he feard, is chanc'd. Yet fpeake(A/a7t<w)

Tell thou thy Eatle,hisDiuinacion Lies,

And I will take it, as a Cweei Difgtace,

And make thee rich, for doing me fuch wrong.
Mar, Youaretoogte3i«tobe(byme)gain£iid:

Your Spirit is too true, yotrr Fesre* too certairjf.

North. Yet for ail this,&y not thit ?irtitt dead.

I fee a ffrangc ConFeffion in thine Eye

:

Tboo fhak'ft thy head, and hoid'H it Feare, oi Sinne,

To fpcake a truth. Ifhe be Oainr^fay fo

:

The Tongue offends not, that reports his death

;

And he doth (inne that doth belye the dead

:

Not he,which fayei the dead is not aliue:

Yet the firft brtnger ofvnwelcome Newes
Hath but a looiing Office : end hit Tongue,
Sounds euer after as a fullen Bell

Remcmbred, knolling a depaning Friend.

L!Bsr. I cannot thinkc(my Lord)your Ton i^dead.
Mar, I am fony, I (hoold force you to beleeuc

That, which I would to heauen, I had not feene.

But tbcfc mine eyes/aw him in bloody Dote,

Rend'ring faint quittance (wearird,,ind out-breath'd)

To Henrie M»»»>Mih,viho{9 fwift wrath beate dowftc
The neuer-daunced Pereis to the earth.

From whcnce(withlife)he neoer more fprtmgvp.

In fewj his death (whofe fpirit lent a fire,

Euen to the dullcfl Peasant in hit Campe)
Being bruited ongt, tookefire and heace away
From the bcft temper'd Courage in his Troopea.

For from his Mettle, was his Party fteel'd

;

Which once.in him abated, all the reft

Tum'd on themfclues, like dull and heauy Lead i

And as the Thing, that^ heauy in it felfe,

Vpon enforccment,ftyc$ with grcateft fpeedfi

So did our Men.heauy in Hatfytar«$ lofte.

Lend to this weight, fuch ligmnefle with their Feare,

That Arrowes fled not ftvifter coward their ayme.

Then did our Soldiers ^a/mtngat their fafety)

Fly from the field. Then was Rtat Noble Worccder
Too foone ts'ne ptifoner : and thst^rioui Scot,

(The bloody2ta*^to) whofe welUkbourins fword
Had three times itaine th'appearance ofthe King,

Gan vaile his ftomacke, and did grace the fhame

Of thofe that tutn'd their backet : and in his flishc.

Stumbling in Feare,was tooke. The fomme ofall.

Is, that the iOng hath wonne : and hath fent out

A fpeedy power, to encounter you my Lord,

Vnder the Condu<f^ ofyong Lancafter

And Wellnxerland. This is theNewes at fuIL

North, For this,l fhall haue time enough to moitnte.

In Poyfon,there is Phy ficke ; and this newes-

(Hauing beene well)chsc would haue made tne flcke^

Bein g ncke,haue in fome meafure^ade me well

.

And as the Wretch,whofe Feauer-weakned toynts.

Like ftrengthlefie Hindges^buckle vnder lift,

Impatient ofhis Fit, breakesiikeafire

Out ofhis l(e^«rs armcs : Euen fo, my Limbeft

( Weak'ned whh greefe) being now inrag'd with ^vcft.

Are thrice themfelues. Hence therefore thou nice cnitchi

A fcalie Gauntlet now,with ioy nts ofSteele

Muft gloue this hand. And hence chcuiickly Q{iotfc^

Thou art a guard too wanton for the hc*d.

Which Princes,fle(h'dwiih Conqueft^yme to bit.

Now biade my Browes with Iron,and approach

The ragged'A houre,that Time and Spigbt dare bring

To frowne vpon th'eiuag'd Northtimbaland.

Let Heauen kiffe Earth : vo'h let no< Natures hand
Keepe the wilde Flood coofin'd : Let Order

And let the world no longer be a l^age

To feede Contention in a ling'ring Ad

;

But let one fpiilt of thu Ftrft>bonie C«nm
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Reigne in all bofomes, that each heart being fn
On bloody Couifes, the rude Scene may end.

AnddirknefTebetheburitrpfthedead. (Honor
ItXar Sweet Enrle,d«iK>rCtt not wtfedoo* from you
"hlor. The ii lies ofaitycurlouing Complices

Leane-on your health, the which ifyou gii^e>o're

To fiormy PafTion, muft perforce decay*

You cjifi th'eocr^t ofWatte(myNobic Lord)
And fumm'd theaccompt ofChance,before you f»id

Let vs make bead : J t was yom prefurmite.

That in the dole ofblowes,your Son might drop.

You knew he waik'd o'te perils, on an edge

l/foreiikely to fall in, then to geto're:

You wecc aduls'd his fle(h wascapeable

Of Woundf, and Scarrcs ; and that his forward Spirit

Would lift him, where moft trade ofdanger rang'd,

Yet did you fjy go forth : and none ofthis

(Though ftrongjy apprehended) could refhatne

The fiiife-boinc A^ion : What hath sh«n befaSnB ?

Or what hath this bold enterprixe bring forth.

More then that Being, which vwas like to be ?

L.Bar. Weall that are engaged to this iofle.

Knew thatwc ventut'd on fucb dangerous Seas,

That ifwe wrought out life,wfas ten to one j

And yet we ventur'd for the gainepropos'd,

Choak'd the rcfpefl of likely perill fear'd.

And fince we arc o're-fet,ventore againe.

Co«pe,we will all put fonh; Body,and Goods,
ik&r.'Tis more then time : And (my moftN^bk Lord)

I hcare for certaine^ and do fpeake the truth

:

The gentle Arch-bifliopofYorke is vp
,

With well appointed Powres : he is a man
Who with a double Surety bindes his JEollowers;

My Lord (your Sonne)Kad unely but theCorpes,

But Aiadowes, and the iheovct ofmen to fight.

For that famewordCRebeliton) diddiatde

The adion of their bodies, from their foules.

And they did fight with queahncfle, coiiflrain'd

As men dtinke Potion*; that their Weapons only

Secm'donourlide: butforiheii Spirit* ^dSo»ie«,

This word (RcbeUion)it had froxcthcm?p,

AspifhatcinaPond. But now the Bilhpp

Tutiies inj'urrcdVion to Religion,

Suppoj'd fmcere,and holy in hisThoiights

:

He's follow'd both with Body^and with Minde

:

And doth enlarge his Rifing, with the blood

Offalre King Richttrd, fcrsp'd from Ponsfret ftoncs,

Deciues from heaucn ,his Qjiarrell.aftd his C^fe t

Tels them^he doth befiridc a bleeding Land,

Gafpiog for life, vnder great Bullmgbreck^,

And more,and lefle.do fiocke to follow him.

North. I knew ofthis before. But to fpeake truth.

This prefent grtefe had wip'd it from my minde.

Go in with me.and counceJ! euery man
The apteft way for fafety, and teuenge

:

Gee Pofts.and Letters.and make Friends with fpeed,

Ncuer fo few .nor neuerjret more need. Jjotfua.

Scena Tenia.

fd/,8irra,you ^iant,whatfaie$ theDoft.to my water?

£^ig He laid fir,the water it felfe was a good healthy

watcr;bot for the party that ow'd it,he might basse more

difeafes then he kr.ew for.

jFtf/. Men ofall forts take a pride CO glird at meet the

braine ofthis (bolilh compounded Clay-mso, is not able
to inuent any thing that tends lolaughter, more thcnl
inucntjorisinuentedonme, I am not cnely witty in my
felfcibut the caufe that wit is In other men. I doeherrc
walke before thee, like a Sow, that hath o'rewhelm'd all

her Litter, but one. Ifthe Prince put thee into mv Ser-

nice for any other reafon, then to fet mee off, why then I

hauc no iudgemcnt. Thou horfon Mandrake, xi\o\i an
fitter to be wornc in my cap, then to wait at my heeles. I

wasneutr mann'd withan Agottillnowtbutl willfette

you neyther in Gold, nor Siluer, but in vilde appare!1,and

fend you backe againe to yourMafter, foralewcli. The
luHenall (rhcPrince your MaR?r) whofe Chin is not yet
flcdg'd, I will fooner haue a beard grow in the Psjme of
my hand, then he (hall gcc one on his cheeke : yet he wHl
not ftickc tofay.hispace is aface-Roya{l. Hcauen may
finifti it when he will, it is not a haire amiffe yet : hemay
keepe it ftill at aFace-Royall , for aBarber fhall neoer
earne fix pence out of it; and yet he wiii be crowing, as if

he had writ man cuer fincc his Father was a Batchellour.

HemaykcepehisowneGrace, buiheis almoft out of
mine, I can affurc him. What faid 'H.DomhUdm^ about
the Sattcn for my (hort Cloake,and Slops f

Pag. He faid ftr,you /houid procure him better Affu-
rzncetihtu'Bardalfe : he wold not take hisBond & yours,

he lik'd not the Security.

Fal. Let him bee dama'd like the Glutton, may his

Tongue be hotter,* horfon Achitofhel ; aK&fcjtiy.yea*

fotfooth»knaue,to bearc aGentleman irr hand, and then
ftand vpon Security ? The horfon fmooth-pates doe now
weare nothing but high (hoes, and bunches of Keyes 3t
their girdles : and ifa man is through with uSem in ho-
ned Taking.vp, then they muft ftandvpon Securitie ; I

had OS liefe they would put Rats>b2tie in my mouth, as

offe to ftoppeii with Secrity. I look*d hee fhouldhaue

fent metwo And twenty yards of Satten (as I sm true

Knight) acd be fends me Security. Well.he may fleep in

Security, for he hath the horne of Abundance : and the

lightnefie ofhis Wife fhmes through it, and yet cannot

he fee.though he haue his oWneLanthcme to Jight hi0»,

'Whafi'Bardolfei

Pag. He's gone into SmlthfieU to buy your worfhip

a horfe.

IW, I bought him in Paulesysnd bec'l buy mec a horfe

in Smi thfield. IfI could get mee a wife in the Stewes, I

weieManu'dtHors'd.and Wia'd.

Snter Chiefs lu^ice/ndSeruwit,

Pag, Sir, heerc come: the Nobleman that cotnmined

the Prince for flriking htm,about "Bardslfe,

Fat. Wait clofe.I will not fee him.

Ch.Iis/}. What's lie that goes there?

Str. Falfiaff(,iu\A\ pkafc your Lord(hip.

luji. He that was in qtieflion for the Robbery ?

Ser. He myLord,but he hath fmce done good fetvlce

dt Shrewsbury: aDd(as I hesrc) is now goingwith fome
Charge,to the Xord lolm ofLoMtafler.

luil. What to Yorkfc' Call him backe agsitJC.

Ser. Six TohnTai/afe.

Fal. Boy,teil him,! am dcafe. '

Fag. You muft fpeake lowder,myMaflcr is dsafe.

/«4*- I am fore he is.to theheaiing ofany thing goo4<

Co plucke him by the Elbow.I rouS fpeake withhiro.
Sif' Sniohn,

7W.What^a yong koace and beg?Is there not warrfis

there not imploymem/Doth not the K.Sack fubic^s?Do
not the Rebels want Saldier9?Though it be a (hsme co be

on'
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onany bdc Dutone, it is worfcfiname lo begge, then to

be onthe word fide,were it worfe ikeii cht natnc of Re-

bdlion c»n cell how to mak«; a.

Ser. YoumlftakrtneSii.

Fal. Why (ir? Did I Cty you were an honeft cnan?Set-

^:)g!ny Knight-hood, jndmvSoulJief(hip afide, I had

lycd in ipy throat, if i had faid Co.

Skt. I pray you (Sir) then Art yoor Knighthood and

youi Sou'.dicr-(hip afide, and giue mce lesuctoiell you,

you lye >n your throat, ifyou fsy I aroany other then an

bocteft man.

Fal. I giue thee leaae to tell me fo ? I lay e.fide that

which growes to me? Ifthou get'ft any leaae oftnc^ang

me : jftbou tak'ftJeaoe,thou wer't better be bang'd -.yoo

Hoot.counter,hence : Auant.

S^. Sir.my Lord would fpeakc with yosi.

/ajf. Sit/<>ii»F«^jtjf«r,a word with yotu

FJ, My good Lord :g>ue year LordOiip good time of

the day.I am glad to fee your LorcSH-iip abioad : I beard

fay your LordfTiip was ticke. I hope your Lordftiip goes

abroad by aduife. Your LordJhipfthough not clean pafl

your 7outh)hath yet fome ftnack ot age in you: feme ret»

riJhofthefalintfTe ofTime, and Imofl humbly befeech

your Lord{hip,to hsue a reue;end care ofyour health.

!uj^. Sir J^n, I fcnt you before your Expedition, to

Shrewiburie.

Fat. JFit plcafe your Lordship, I Keare hi$ Matedic ii

retum'd with fonse djfcomfort from Walei.

[ujl. I talkcnotofhisMstefty: you would floc come
wheti I fcnt foryoa ?

Fa/. And I hearc cnoreouer^hi> Higiinefle b ^be into

(his fame vshorfon Apoplocic. (you.

/k^. Wclljhcaucn mend him, J pray let me fpeak with

Fal. Thii Apopleiie >«(aj I laiie it}a kin<! of Letha;.

gic, a fle« ping of the blood,3 horfon Tingling.

/*/?. What tell yoo ine of it ? be it ai it :i.

F>d, It hath it originall froovn»uth greefc; from ftudy

and perturbation of the braine. I haucread tbecaufe of

hii offers in Celcfi. U isakiodeofdcifcncfie.

/«/?. I thinke you arc faloe into the difeafe ; Foryou
hearc not what I fay to you.

Fai. Vtry wdJ(my LordWry well •• rsiher an't pleafe

fou) it it the difeafe ofnot Lirlnir^g, the nwlady of not

Marking, that I am troi^^led with?!?.

/j</?. To puniOiycu by the heclcs, would stuend the

attention ofyoui eaici,& I cajc not ifI be your Phyfiiiao

Fa/, laa as poore as la^jcny Loxd;but not fo Patient:

ycKJi LordOiip may roiniderthePotioo of imprifonnsenc

lo me,in refpe^ ofPouenie : but ho?y I Qiculti bee you?
Paiient.to follow your pielcriptioRs, the wife rsay make
fome dram of « fcruple.ot in<Jccde,8 (cruple itfelfe.

lufi. I fent for yoQ (when there wera tna««s agaisiO

you (ot yoat life) to come {peaks with me.
Fat, At I was then aduifed by my learned G>uocel,iO

the lawes ofthis Land-feraicej I did notcome.
/ij/?.Wel,the truth i}((ir /«6»)you liue io great infamy
Fa/,He that buckles hiin,in tny belt,;anot Hoe in lefTe.

/*/?.Your Meanet is vety (lender^nd your waft gieat.

F«/. I would it were otherwife ; I would my Meanet
were greater, and tny wafie fienderer.

fitjf. You hauemiflsd thsyouthfoli Prince.

fa/. The yong Prince luthmiQedmce. I am the Fel-

low with the great belly,and he issy Dogge.
./^yf . Well.I am loth to ^^i 8new-hcar<J woan<l:your

daies feruice at Shtewsbtiiy^ hcth a little gilded oner

your Wights exploit on Gads-hill. Yoi: may thar.ke the

21.
vnquiet tinK, For your quiet o're-pofting that A^ion

Fa/. My Lord; (Wolfe,

fm/f.Rat fince all is wel.keep it fo: wake not a Qeeping

Fal. To wake a Wolfe.i* a« bad as to ftneil aFox-

/«. Whatiyou are as a candle.the better part bum out

Fa/. A Waffell-Candle, my Lord; all Tallow : ifI did

fay ofwax^my growth would appr oue the trvth.

/;//l. There is not a white haire on your face,but Chold

haoc his cSe.B of grauity

.

Fa/. His effect ofgtauy, grtuy, gnuiy.

/«/? You follow the yongPritKC vp and dosvne, like

hb euil! Angell.

Fa/. Not fo (my Lord) your ill Aogell is light ; but I

hope, he that lookes vpou mce, will take mee without,

weighing : and yet.in fome refpc<3s I grant,! cannot go r

I cannot tell.Vertue is of fo little regard in ibcfe Coifor.

raongcr$,that true valor is turn'd Beare- heard, Pregnan-
cieismade aT»pSer, andhsthhiequickewitwaSed in

giuing Recknings : alhhe other gtfcsappeitinent toman
(as the malice ofthis Age (hapet them) ate not woortha
Goofcberry, You that ate old, coofidCT not the capaci-

ties ofvs that arc yong : you mcafure the heat ofour I.i-

ucr$,with the bittemcs ofyoor gals. & we that arc in the

vawsrd of our youth,! mtift cot>f<fic,atc wagges toe
/«/?, Doyou fet downeyour name in the fctowleof

youthjihat are written downe old, with all tbeCharrac«>

ters of»ge?Haue you not a moifi eye ? a dry hand? a yel-

low cheeke?a white beard? a dccre afirtg Ug? an increfin g
belly? Is not your voice broken.''yourwinde(hori?yo»it

wJtfingle? and eaery part about you blaOcd with Ant i-

quiiyi'and wilyou czl your fclfe yongrFy.fy ,fy, fir foim.

Fal, My Lotd,I was borne with t white head, & fom>
thing 8 round belly. For my voice,! haiic loft it with hal-

lowing sod finging ofAmhcmes. To approuemy youth
fatihe:,! will not: the truth is, I am onely clde tn lodge-

ment and sndejftandlng: and he that will caper with race

for a thoufand Matk«5,|et him lend mcihe mony, & haue

St iiifa. For the boxc oftfi'eare that the Prince gaue you,

he gaue it like a rude Prince,and you tooke it like a fcnft*

ble Lord. Ihanechcckthirofor ie.and the yong Lion rei

pcnts : Marry not in alVics and facke-doath, but inncw
SLIke,andoldSacke,

/i{^. VVeI,h?3oen fend the Prince a better companion.

F:iU Heauen fend the Companioa a btiicr Prince : I

cannot Hd my hands ofhtm.

Itifi. Wcll.the King hath feoer'd yon and Prince Bir-

ry,\ heare you are going with Lord /<n&» ofLancafter, a-

gainft the Archbimop.and the Earle ofNtKrhumbcrland

F«/. Ycs,I sHanke your pretty fweti wit for it : buj

lookeyouprsy, (all you that kiffemy Ladie Peace, a:

hQme)ibat our Armies ioyn not in a hot day: for ifI take-

but two (hirts out with rac,3nd I meanc <aot to fweae ex.

craordic3rily:ific bee a hot day, ifl brtmdilh any thing

but my Bottle, v7ou!d Imigbtneuet fpit white againe :

There is not a daungerous hSt'ion can pecpe out his bead,

but I am throft vpon it. Well,l caonot lafi etier.

A5?.Wcll.be hcoeft.bt boaeA,&nd heauen bleffc you?

Expedition.

Ftl. Will your Lotdibip lend aee a tboufand powid,

to (umtOi me forth i

/f^. Not e peny, not a p«ny t you are too impatient

to beare croRes . Faieyou welL Commend mce to my
Cotin Wefhi»rlaod.

Fa/. IfJ dcfillopme with arhree-man-Beetlc. A man
can no more feparate Age and Coi!\«ot!{hfffcsthen he can

part yong limbes and latchcry ; bmSbeGows galles the

gi onfc,
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oae,andtbe pox pinches che other ; and Co both the De-
grees preuent my cuifes . Boy ?

^*ff. Sir.

Fai. Wharrooney isinmypurfe?

FA£t, Seuengrosis, and twopence.

Fal. Icanget noremedy againflrhis Confumptton of

theputfe. Borrowing oneiy lingers, and lingert it out,

butthedifcifeisincureable. Cobearethis letter to my
Lord ofLancafter, this to the Prince, thii to the Earic of

Wefbnerland, and this to old Miftris VrfuU, whomc I

haue weekly fworne to marry, fincc I pcrceiu'd the fit ft

\yhitc haire on my chin. About it . you know where to

findente. ApoxofthirOowi, or aGowtofthisPoxc :

for the one or th'other playes the rogue with my great

toe » It it no raacrer , if I do halt,! hauc the wsrres for my
Coiour,and my Penfionfhall feemc the more resfonable.

A good wit will make vfe ofany thing ; I will tumcdif-

eftles to commodity. Exeunt

Scena Quarta.

Emer t^ckiip>ifJ^Iafi-p>ift\^ffhA^, aid

Lfrd 'Bardclfe.

./ir.ThuJ haue you heard our caufes,& kno out Means

:

And my moft noble Friends, I prsy you all

Speake plainly your opinions ofour hopes,

Aftdfirft(LotdMar(K»ll)whatfayyoutoit?

M«w. I well allow the occafion ofour Annct,

But gladly would be better fatisfied,

How (in ouf Meanest we (hould aduance our felu?»

Tolooke with forhead bojd and big enough

Vpon the Power and puifance of the King.

//«/?• Our prefent >wioftcrs grow vpon the File

To fiue and twenty thoufand men of choice:

And our Supplies, hue lareeiy in the hope

Of great Northumberland.whofe bofonic btimes

With an incenfed Fire of Injuries,

L.BdT.The qucftion ihcn(Lord //<i/7<*^/)0andc^ thus

Whether our prefent fiiueand twenty thouCand

May hold- vp.headjWithoutNoriburoberiaad:

Hdft. Wtthhim.we nwy.

l^iar. 1 marry,thefc's the point:

But ifwithout him we be thought to feeble,

My iudgeniKnt it,we Oiould not ftep too farre

Till we had his Afsiftance by the hand.

For inaTheamefo bloody tac'd.asthis,

Conie£lure, ExpeifVation.and Surmifc

Of Aydesincenaine,fhould not be admitted.

j^rch. Tis very true Lord 3/BrAolftSox indeed

It was yong Hotfpurres cafe, at Shrewsbury.

L.Bar. It wa5(my Lord)who l.n'd himfelfwith hope,

Eating the ayre, on promife ofSupply,

Flatt'nng himfelfe with Proie(f> of a power.

Much fmalicr, then rhe fmalleft of his Thoughts,

ArW! fo with great imagination

(Proper to mad men ) led his Powers to death.

And Cwinkmg) leap'd into deftrii<3ion.

Hafi. But (by your leaue)it neuer yet did hurt,

To lay downe likely-hoods,and formes of hope.

L. Bar, Yes, if this prefent quality ofwane.

Indeed the innant afiion-.a caufe on foot,

Liues fo in hope: As in air early Spring,

We fee thappearing budj.which to prouc fruite,

Hope glue not fo much warrant, as Dtfpaire

That Frofts will bite them. When we mesne to build.

We fitft furuey the Plot.ihen draw che Model),

And when we fee the figure ofthe houfe,

Then muft we rate the coft ofthe Erc6^ion

Which ifwe ftnde out-weighes Ability,

What do we then, but draw a-new the ModeU
In fewer offices f Or at Icafl, defifl

To buildc at all ? Much more, in this great worke,
(Which is (almoft) topIuckeaKingdoraedowne
And fet another vp)(houId we furuey

The plot ofSitu3tion,and the Modell

;

Confent vpon a fure Foundation ;

Qyeflion Suraeyors, know our owne eftate.

How ablefuch a Worke to vndergo,
To weigh againflhisOppofue^Ot clfe,

Wefortifie in Paper,»nd in Figures,

Vfing the Names ofmen, inAead of men :

Like one.that drawes the Modell of a houfe
Beyond his power tobuildc it; who(haire through)
Giues o're, and leaucs his part-created Coft
A naked fiibicft to the Weeping Qouds,
And wafts, for chuflifh Winters tyranny.

H J} Grant that our hope$(yet likely of faire byrth)
Should be Oill-bome : and that wc now poffeft

The vtmofi man ofexpectation :

Ithinke wc are a Body fttong enough
(Euen as we are) to equal! wuh the King.

L.'Bitr.Whim thcKingbut fiuc& twenty thoufand?

Hafl. To vs no.Tiore ; nay not fo much Loid'Bardi/f,
For his diuiftons (as the Ttmcs do braul)

Arc in three Heads ; one Power agamft the French,
And one againft CUndtvfr. Perforce a third

Murt take vp vs : So is the vnfirme King
fn three diuided : and his Coffers found

With hollow Pcuerty.and Emptineffc.

ft^r.That he (hould draw his feuerall Hrengtht togithcr

And come againft vs in full puifTance

Need not be dreaded.

Hafl. Ifhc Tnould do fo,

Heleaoeshisbacke vnarm'd, the French.and Welch
Baying him at the hetlcs : ncuer feate that.

l^B^r, Who IS it like Ihould lead his Forces hither ?

Haji. TheDukeofLanc3ner,3iid Weftmerland;

Againft the Welfh himfelfe, and HtmU Momnoutk.
But who is fubilitutcd gamH the French,

I haue no certaine notice.

Anb. Let V son ;

And publifh the occafion ofour Armes.

The Comnnon-wealth is fickc of their owne Choice,

Their ouer.grcedy louc hath furfetted

:

An habitation giddy, and ynftre

Hath he that buildech on the vulgat heart.

O thou fond Many, with what loud applaufe

Did'ft thou bcate heaucn wuh ble/Tmg "BuUifiglrrofkf,

Before he was,what thou would'fl haue him be ?

And being now trimm'd m thine ownedefires.

Thou (beaflly Fcedcr}art fo full of him,

That thou ptouok f) thy felfe to ca(^ him vp .

So,fo,(thou common Dogge) did ft thou difgorge

Thy gjutton.bofomeofihe Royail Richard,

Andnow thou would'fteaie ihy dead vomit vp.

Andhowl'ft to findeit. What iruft is in thefe Times t

Tbey,thatwhep^»fA4r<<liu'd,would haue himdye.

Are now become enamourd on hu graue

Thou that threw'ft duft vpon hu goodly head

When through proud London he came fighing on,

After th'admired heeies ofBuBingbreokt,

Cri'ft now,O Earth, yeeld vs that King agiue.

And .
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And take thou thii (O thoughts ofm«n accuf s'J)

" Pa^,avJro Ceme,ftemes h*fi\ thcngs ?rtfmt,worfi.

Mm. Shall we go draw our ouijbers.and fct oa ?

Hiul.We are Times I'ubiedt.and Tim« bid!, b< gon.

jfFius Secutuiuf, Scoena Trtma,

Enter Hif>'^e,V''i^""'oOjficeri,F<ing, andSi^tre.

Hoilfjje. lAr.Fa^£,hiMt you tnircd ihe Avtion ?

T-s*^. Itiicfiterd.

Htilffft- VVher'iyoui Yeoroatv/I»it a lufty yeomsn?

VViUbelbndtcK?
Fvif' Simrtt ^hiii'i Snort f

titSlef*. l,\,ooo(iiA.S>iare..

intvc. Hce;e,hceie.

Fanf- S'iaTe,wc muO At rcfl Sir /chn Felflaffe.

//»/?. 1 good M.5«<irf,l haueentcT d him.ijodall.

50.11 rnay chaiic* coft fomeofvi our liucj.he wil ftab

Ht/iefe. Ahsihc d.iy. take heed of him : heftabd me
jnmineovvnchoufe, and that rooftb<afliy : he cares not

what (Tiifvheete hedosh, ifhu weapon be out. Hce will

foynelikeany diuell, he wiU ipire nenlicrman, woman,
p.er childe.

Fill. If I can clofe will) him,I rare not for his thruft.

Hoftejff. No, nor 1 rjeiiher ;II« best your elbow.

Tan^. if I but fii^ himonce.ifhecome but within my
Vice.

//«/?. I am vndone with his going;! wirrant he is an

infiniiiuc thing vpon my fcorc. Good M /"«»» hold hitn

rure:good M.Snare]€i hirnr.ot fcapc, lie comes continu-

antly to Py-Cornei(fauing your manhocd»)io buy a fad-

die, andhee is indited to dinnet toiiie Lubbars head irj

Lombardftteet.io ^Smecthci the Stlkmanl pra'ye.ftnce

my tsion is emet'd.and my Cafe fo openly known totlie

world, let himbebtough; into his anfwer; A loo. Mat ke
is a long or.e,for a potrre lone woman to beare: & I haue

botne.andbojne,and borne, and haue bin fub'doflF, and

fub'd-off, from this dsy to that diy, thai it is a fliarne to

be thoughton.There is na honefty in fuch dealing, vnki

a woman fhould be rmdc an A(Te and a Bcaft, to beare e-

uery K.-uues wrong. EnrerFa/JfafeanJ Bardolfe,

Yonder he comes, and that arrant Malmefey-Nofc ^ar-

JtJft withhinvDo your Offices,do your offices ;M.f<j»/,

6t M Snort,6o me,do me,do me your Offices.

fa/.How now/'whofe Mare $ dcadJwhat's the matter ?

Fon?. Sir/«fc»,I arrcftyou,at thefuitof Mift.^/c^/f.
F/)lj}. Away Vat!ets,drsw!Sflr</o.'/c ; Cut me ottthe

Villaines head, throw the Qu^eanc in the Channel.

//»/?.Throw me in the channell.^ lie throw thee there.

Wikthou.'wilc thou/thoubaftardly rogue. Murder,mur-
der,0 thou Hony-fuckie viliaine.wihthou kill Gods of-

ficeiJjand the Kings? O thou hony.fecd Rogue, thou ais

ahcnyfeed.aMan-quellcr.anda woman-qucilet.
Fal^. Keep them o^,Bard9lfe. Fang A refc'u.a refcu.

H<>fi. Good people bring a refcu.Thou wilt not?ihou
wilt not? Do.do thou Rogue. Do thou Hcmpfccd.

P-tge. Away you Scullion, you Rampal.'un, you Furtil-

lifiin.Ile tuckeyourCataftrophe. Eaicr. Ch UjiifC.

Jttfi. What's the matter? Kcepe the Peace here, hoa.
//'";'?. Good my Lord be good tomet, Ibefeeshyou

ftand to o>e.

^fe./w/.HowoowHt /eWVVhat arc you brauling here?

Doth this become yout place.your time, and buHnefie }

I

Yoj rhould haue bene well on your way to Yoikc.

j
Stand from hir,-> Fellow ;wherefore hang'ft vpon him /

* Ho{i. Oh my moft worfhipfiiU Lord,and'tpleafeyour

Grace.latnapoore widdowofEaftcbeap, andhe isane-

ftedatmyfuit. Ci. /iV?.Fot what futnme?

Heji. It IS more then for fome(my Lord)it is for ail; all

1 haue,he hath eaten roe out oi boule and home i hee hath

puiaJImyfubftance into that fat belly of hii ; but I will

haoefomeof It out agauie, ot I wiJlndc ihcco Nights,

like the Mate.

Falfi. I thinke I am as like to ridt: the Mare, if l haue

any vantage of ground. to get vp.

Chlnfi. How comes this,Sir /<>/!>«? Fy, what a man of

good temper would endure this tempeftot exclamation }

Ate yoa not a(hatu'd to inforce a poore Widdowc to fo

rough a courle,io come by het owne i

Faljl. What IS the groffe fumme thai I owctl-ee?

Hoji. Marty (ifthou wer't an honefl ni»n)thy lelfe.&

ihemonytoo. Thou didll fweare tomee vponapitccll

gill Gobletjiitttng in my Dolphin-chambct at the round

table,by afea-cole fire,on Wednefday in Whitfon week,

when the Princebroke thy head for lih'ning him to a Tin-

ging man of WindforjThou didft fweare to mefhen(aj 1

was wafhing thy wound)to marry me.md make mcc my
L»dy thy wife.Canft "^iiT^y it ? Did not' goodwife Ktech

the Butchers wife come in then, and cal me gofTip ^j>tck^

//?commmgin to borrow a meffe of Vinegar: telling vj,

fhe had a gooddifhof Prawnesiwhciebyi^didft defire (o

eat foine : whereby 1 told thee they were ill fcjr a greene

wound.' And didfl not thou (when fHe was gone downe
ftaires)defire me to be no more familiar with fuch poore

people,faying, that ere long they (hould call me Maciam i

And did fl ^ not kiffe me,and bid mee fetch thee jo.s? i

put thee now to thy Book-oaih,dcny it ifthcxicanfl?

Fal. My Lord,this is a pootc road foule^and (he fayes

vp & downe the town, that het cideft fon is like you.She

hath bin in good cafe,& the truth is, poueriy haihdiftia-

(fled her :buc forthcfe foolifhOfficeis, 1 bcfeechyou, I

may haue redreffe egainft them.

/'</?. Sir !ohn,U( Uhn.l am well acquainted with your

mancr of wteiichmg the tiue caufe,thc falfe way. It is rsoi

a confident brow, nor the throng of wotdes, thai come
with futh (more then impudent)faw(ines fiom you, can

ihruH me from a Icuellconfidcration,! know youha'pra-

(flis'd vpon the eafie-yeeldmg fpiriiof this womao.
Hofi, Yes in troth my Lord.

/«'y?.Pretheepeace;pay her the debt you o*ehef, 3»>d

vnpay the villany you haue done her:ihe oneyou maydo
with ftcrling mony ,& the other with rurraot repentance.

fd/. My Lord, I will fK>c vndergothis fneape wichoui

reply.You call honorable BoldneSyimpudcntSawcineffe;

Ifaman wil curt iie.and fay nothing,he is vertuous : No,
my Lord(your humble doty rcmebted)! will not be your

futor.I fay to you, I defire deliu'rancc from thcfe Officers

being vponhafly employment in the Kings Affaires.

/««_/?. You fpeake, as hauing power to do wrong ; But

anfwer in the effed of your Reputation, and fatjshe the

poore woman.
F<»/y?. Come hither HoneflTe. fiter-hf^Gower

Ch.lufi. Now Matter Cffwo-; Whatnewes?
Caii'.The King(mY Lord) and //?<»r/f Piince of Waiej

Are neetc at hand; The rcrt the Paper tclles.

fxlfi. As I am a Gentleman.

Hofi, Nay,you faid fobefoie.

Fd. Asl innaGcntleman.Come.norrotcwordsofit
Hoji. By this Kcauenly ground I tread orj, I muft be

f»ine to pa wne both my plate,and the Tapiftry ofmy dy-

ning Chambers.

g? r^
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TaL ClatTes.glaffes, is the oneiy drinking i and for

xhy vtfallcs apietty fljghi DrolUry, oi the Stotte of the

Prodigall, Of tht Germane hunongin Watetworke, is

worth a ihoufandof thefe Bed-hangings, snd ihffe ply-

bitcen TspiArici. Let it be tenixrpourd (if rhoo canft.)

Come, if it wett not for toy homoTs, there ii not a better

Wench in England. Go, wafhthy face, and drav«» thy

Aftioo ; Come, thou muft not bee in this humour with

mc,CO<Tic, I know thoowast fei on to this.

Hofi. Prethee (Sir /e^)let It be but twenty Noblet,

! loath to pa wne wy Pi.itc.in good earneft la.

Fal. Let It alone, lie make othei O^ift -.you'l bea fool

ftill.

H6p Wei!, you Hiallhatif it sichouph 1 p^v»n?^T^y

Gownc. Ihope
J
011*1 come to Supper. Youl pay it>c al-

together ?

Fal. Willi liue f Go viih her,wifhhet j oooke-on.

book e- OR.

//<?/?. Will you haue D«ll Teare P>ftt mee^ you at fup-

pet?
To/. No mote words Let'i haue her.

Ch fuf}. I haue hoard bitter newct.

Fai What'sihencwes(mjgoodLofd>)
^.lu. Where lay the Kine lift night?

Mef AtB<j(ing(toWcn:^y Lord.

faJ. 1 hope (my Lord)«irs well. What U the ncwej

ojy Lord?

Cb.ivft. Convc all hijJFoTcej back*?

J^tf. No. TifteenehundredFoot.fiue hundred Hprfe

Are march'd »p to my Lord ofLancanet,

Ag8lnirNorthurT)bcrland.and the ArrKbifhop.

Tal. Comes the King backe from Walet,myncbJeL?

Ch.Tufi. You fliallhiue Letters ofmeprefently.

Come,go along with noc, goodM. Cawrt.

Tal. MyLottJ-

Ch.lufl. What's the rrsrter ?

fal. JMiAer G<wre, ftijUfenireaieyou withenceto

dinner ?

Coa>. Imuft waite^onmy good Lordheere.

! thankejou.good Sir lo'm>,

Chjufi. Sit /cl>n,yo\) loytcr beere too long being yoo

are JO take Souldier&vp.in Countries as you go.

Fa/. Will you fup with rr^e.Klafter Colore}

ChJufl. What foolifiiMafter taught youthefe irisn-

ners, Svt lahn}

Fat. Mafte? Gov^tr, if they become mee not. hee was a

FooJe th^: taught thein mee . This is the tight Fencing

grace fmy Lord) tap for tap,and fo part faire.

Ch.Ufl^ Now the Lord lighten thee, {J^ousft s greai

PooJe. "Exetuu

Scena Secunda*

JEmer Princt Himy, Point ji., "BarJb^,

and Page.

Prm. Truftme, lam exceeding weary.

Pom. Is it com« to t'tai? I had thought weatinei dtsrd

oot haue attach'd one of fo high blood.

Prin. It doth me; though it difcoloursthe coirpleirion

ofmyCteainefTe to acknowledge ft . Doth ji not fhcw
vildely in me, to defirc fmall Eeetc?

/>«». Wby^ Prince fltotild not be fo)oof«ly Rudiedj

as to retnember Za neake a Compoftiion.
Pti„c». Belike then, my Appetite waj not Pfincely

got
.
for (in noih) I donow remember the poore Crea'

lure.SmaUBeete. But iftdeedethefc hurrble confidcra-
tionsroake meout of loue wiihmy GreameCTe. What a
difgrecc is it to me, to remember thy name ? Or to icno w
ihy face to morrow ? Or to take note how many pgjre of
Silk ftockings

|>
hafff (Viz.ihefe.snd thoie ih»t were thy

peach-colour'donesOOtrobeate theJnuentOTJf of thy
fhim. as one for fupetfiuity, and one other.for vfe. Cut
that the Tenms-Court-kecper knowe* better then 1, for
itisaloBvebbeofLinnen wuhthee, when thou kfpt'fi
not "Racket there, 35 thou hafi not done a great while, be-
caofe the red oFthyLow Coui)tries,haue made a fliift to
eatevpifiy Holland.

Porn. How ill it followes, after you haue labout'd fo
hard.you fnould taike foidlely?Tell me how miny good
yong Pfioc« would do fo, their Fathers lying fo ficke as
yours is?

'

Pru). Shall I tell thee one thing, J»cijjr^<

Pt'm Yes
:
and let it be an excellent good thing.

PriK. It ftisllferue among wittea ofno higher breed-
ing then thine.

Pom. Go to ; Iftand the puQi ofyoor one thing, that
you'l tell.

Pun. Why. I tell thee, h U not meet, that I fhould be
fad now roy father is fickc : albei* I coold tel! to thee (as

to one it pleafes me.for fault of a beiter/o call myfficnd)
I could be fad, and fad indeed too.

P»tn Very hatdly,vpon fuch a fubleit.

Prin. Thou ihink'ft me as fane in the Diuels Boyke, «s
thou,andJ"a//?fl|^ forobduracie andperfirtfncie. Let the
end tty the man. But ! tell thee, nfty hart bleeds inward.
ly , thai myRthef is fo fickc ; and keeping fuch vild com-
pjn;r as thoo art. hath In reafon taken from me, all often-
latton of forrow.

pttn. There*fan

r

^rirt What would'ft thoo think ofme.if I fhold weep >

Pcin, I Would thinke thee a moft Princely hypocrite.

Pftn, It would beetJtry mansihotght : and thoo art

a blt(redFello*v,tothinlke8Jeueryman jhioket neoer a

mans thought in the world, kcepet the Rode -way betier

then thine : euery rtisn would rhinkemean Hvpocritein-

deede. And what accitei your mo^ wortnipful thought
totbinkefo?

Poin. Why .becaufe you haue beenefolewde, and fo

imjch ingriftcd to Fdflaft,

Prin. And to thee.

Point*, Niy, 1 am well fpoTtenof, lean h«areltwith
mine owneeares:theworft thai ihey can fay ofme if,that

J am a (econd Brother, and that F am a proper FfHowe of

my hands ; and thofe two things I confefTe 1 canoe helpe.

Looke,!ooke,here comes 'Barda/fi.

Prune find ihe Boy thill ^^aefttl/ft^f, he had him
from me Chriftian,andfeeifrhefai viliain.hauenottratis

fbrin'dhim Ape,

Enter Sardo/fe.

'Bar, Saoe your Grace.

Prtn. And yours. moft Noble ^4rii>A9.

Pfin Come vou pemitious AfTe.you bafhfuU poole,

muft you be blurtiing ? Whetefote blufh you now .' whai

a Maidenly man at Atmcta/e vou become > Is it fuch a

matter to get a Pottle-pots Maiden-head .'

P«wt. He tall'd me cuen now (my Lord)rhrough a red

Latiire, and! could di(cenietu>part of hit face from the

window:
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Paj^t. None my Lotd,buc old Miftris J2«jf-^y,aad M.
Dti Tears-flxtt,

Prm, What Pagaomiythatbe?

fu^r A prop€i Goiilewoman.Sir, aj«l a Kinfwomao
ofmy Maficrs.

PriH. EuenfuchKin, af thePariOiHeyfots-sreut the
Towne-Bull ?

Shall v»c ftcalevpon them (JVW/) at Supper?

Pmm. I am your /hadoWjtny Lord, lie foltovr yoo,

PrtH. Sjrrah.youbcy.'nd j^4r</«An&, DowoiCtOTour
Mafier that I am yet in Towee.
ThereU for your filence.

Btr* iTiauenotongucfir.

Paie. And for mine Sir.I will gouemeit.

Prti. Fare ye well; go.

This DoUTeare-fheet lliould be foraeRodc.

Peia. I warrant you,as crnnmon as the waj^betweene
S.Aibans,and London.

prm. How might vizit^FalJlaffe befiov? himfclfoto

nighr^tn (hs true co!oan,and not our felues be feenc/

P»iH. Put on two Leather lerkins, and Aprons, and
waite vpon him at his TabSe.hke Dtawers.

Prm. FtomaGod, toaBull?Aheauie declenfiontlt

wa« lottej caff. From a Prince,to a PrentJcc.a ?ow tr8n&

formation, that (hajl be mine: for in cucry thine,theput>

pofe muft wtrigh with the foUy< Follow me NetL Exam

window : 3t laftl fpy'dhiseyes, and methougnchehad
mad^two holes in the Ale>wiues new Petticoat, & pee*

ped through.

/>«»w Hath not the boy profited ?

"Bgr. Away.yoo hod'on vptight Rabbet.away,

Pafe. Aw.iy.you rafcally ^/ri!v«/ drtame,away.

Ptiit, Inftru^ VI Boy : what drcame, Boy /

Pag*. Many (my Lord) ^/ri^ dream d, fhe vt&t de-

liucr'dofaFirebrand,and therefore I call him hir dream.

Prhtct. A Crowne»-woTth ofgood Interpretation :

Theicitij.Boy.

P«m. O that this good BlofTome could beekept fcom

Cankers : VVell,there is fix pence loprefenjeihee.

3ard. Ifyoudonot make him be bang*3 among you,

the gallowes (ball be wrong'd.

Princt. And how doth thy Mafter, B«rdotfh ?

"S-ir. WcU.my good Lord ; he heard ot your Graces

comtQingto Townc. There** a Lc«ef for you.

ftin. Deliuet'd with good refpe^: And how doth the

Martlemas, your Mafter ?

'B«rd, In bodily health Sir.

Ptin. Marry, the immorrall part neecfes a Phyfitian/

but that moues not bim: though that bee ficke, ttdyc«

not.

Prvice. I do allow thit Wen to bee as familiar with

oae.as my dogge : and he bold} his place, for looke you

be wTites.

PKittetttr. lohn Fdlfi^ffa Kmiiht : (Eoery man mufl

know that.js oft as liee hath occafion to name himfc'fe:)

Euen like thofe that ate kinne to the King, for they neuet

pricke their finger ,but they fay.there is Com ofthe kings

blood fpilr. How comes that (fayes he) that takes vpon

bim not to conceiue? the anfwet it as ready as a botTOW->

cdcap : I am the Kings poore Cofin,Sit.

Prince. Nay, they will be kin to v$,bat they wi! fetch

\iixom lofbet. But to the Letter: -^Sir labnFtt/fieft,

Kiigbt, ts the Sentte ofthe King, meereji hie Father^ Harrie

Prince ifWalts getting.

Piin. WhythisisaCertificare.

Prin. Peace.

twiBitDitatt the hmenrahle Remainttm irrnk'tt.

Vein, Sure he meaneibreuicy in breath:(liort-winded.

tctntmendmetothee, IctfimtendthetyOni IUitut thee. See

»#/ ttofttmliar with Poioti, ftrhetmtfufes tbj Fttuourtft

atichftbat hefwtarcs then art to marriebu Sifitr Nell. Rf
pettt at id!t trmeras thsu mafjt^dfcfargWeS.

Thittejyyea twditQ : whichu as rruKh as tofof, as thou

vfffi hrm. lacke Falftaffe with my Psmiliarst

loho with my brothers andSi^erif^- Sir

loho, vnhb onEuraoe,

My Lord, I will fteepe this Letter in Sack, and make him
esteit.

Prist. That's to make him eate twenty of his Words.
But do you vfe methusA/f^MuA I marry your StAeri*

7>M9. May :he Wench hauenc wor{e Fortune. But I

neuer faid fo.

Prin, Well, thuswe play the Foolcs with the timc,8f

the fptrits ofthe wife.fit m the clouds.aod mocke vs : Is

your M after hcere in London ?

"Bird, Yes my Lord.

Prin. Where fuppes be ? Doth the old Bore, fecde in

the old Franked

"Bard-Ai the old place my Lord, in Eaft-cheapc-

Prin. Whjt Company

'

ptgt. Ephcfians my Lord,ofthe old Church.

Prin, Sup any wotneo with him ?

Scena Tertia.

Ewttr NsTthumitrlandJftt Ludu/mdHanie
Percits Ladit.

Ntrth. I prethec loulng Wife,and gentle DaBghtsr^
Giuc an euen way votomy rough A&ires:

Put not you on the vtiage ofthe Times,

And be like them toPercie, troublefome.

f^'tfe. I haue giuen ouer, I will fpeak no m<»e.

Do wh«t you will : your Wifedome, be your guidieb

Nvtb, Alas (fweei Wifie)my Honor is at pawne,

And'but my going, nothing can redeecne ic

La. Oh yct.fof heaucos fakc,go not to thefeWarn j

The Time was (Father)when youbroke your word.

When you were tncte endeer'd to it,thea now,
Whc&^oor ownc Percy when my heart-dccrc-^<t?ry.

Threw many aNonhwatd looke,to lee his Fatbet

Bring vp his Poi^mre : boi he did long in raine.

Who then petrw8d«^ you to day at home?
There were two Honors J oft; Yours, and yout SonncSt

For Yours,may heauenly gioty brighten it

:

For His, it Ruckevponhini,ss th^Sunne

In the gray vault or Heauen : and by his Light

Did all the Cheualrie ofEngland moue
Todobrauc A6h. He w39(sndecd)theGla0€

Wherein the Noble-Youth did dreffe themfeltiES,

He had no Legges, that pra^c'd not his Gate ?

And fpeaking thicke ^which Nature madehis blcmiihj

Became the Accents ofthe Valiant.

For thofe that coul i fpeake low.and tardily.

Would lurnc their owne Perfeftion.to Abufc,

To fceme llkehim. So that in SpeechjinGatc,

In Diet, in Affc<J>ion8 of delight,

In Militane Rules, Humors.ofBlood.
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i.Drto* I le fee if i can Rode out Snta^, Ejcii^.

Enter Heftefft, and T>U,

Heft. Sweet-hean, me thinkes now you arc in an ex-

crllent good remperalicie : yout Paindge beaces as ei
traotdinarily, as heart would defire ; and yout Cotour

(1 w»rr»nt yoa ) i» at rrd at any Rofc : Bin yoo haue
dninketoo(nochCan>ri«,and thtt's a maruelious feai-

chmg Wine ; and it perfumes the blood, ere wee can fay

wh»cjtK«. Hov» doe you now >

Dol Better then I wai : Hem.
tJaji Why that was well f»id . A good heait'i worth

Gold. Looke,hete comet Sir lohn.

Enitr Falftagt.

Fatjl. tti>en /4rtbfir fir/l in C<jw»—(cmptic the Idrdan)

Olid wot » wanhy Kiif How now Mifthi Dol}
Htfl Siclt of aCalme : yea.good-fooeh.

Fain. So iJill herSe^ : if they be once in a Calnif

,

they arefick.

Do/ You maddieRsfcall,is chat aJI the comfart you
gToe me ?

Fai/t. Youmakcfat Rifcalf$,MiftniZ>«/

D<^. 1 m»kt them ? GUittonie »nd DifeaCe* make
ihem, I mjkt them not.

FaJfi If the Cooke make the Glattonie,you helpcto

make the Difeifet CDo/^y^e citchot you (D»i) we catch

of you : Grant that.mv poore Venue, grant that.

"Dti I marry,oorCnaynei, and our Jewel*.

F»J^ Your Brooches, Pearlei, and Owchct : Fftrto

feru» br»ue)y,ii to come hajting off: you knew,toc«m«
off (he Breach,with bu Pike bent brauely, and t*Surge-

ne briuely ; to venture vpon ihe charg d-Cbamber

j

briuely

H>/i Vv'hy ihi$ u the oJde fafhion you rwo nemr
meeff.boi yo«i fall to Come difcord : you are both (m
good troth) at Rhcumatike as two drie ToAe], you can.

no< one bejrc wrth anochert Confirmities. What the

good-ycrf ? One moft l>eaTe, and that muA bee you.

yo<j art the weaker VeiTe^l ; i> ihey fay, the cmptieT

Veff.ll.

Doi. Cana weake emptie VefTell bcare fuch a huge

full Hogt-hc»d ? There* a whole Marchanti Ventusr

of Burdewx-Stuffe in him : you htue not ftene i Hulkt

better fiuffi in the Hold. Come, He be friend* with thee

/Mtkf Thou art going to the Warres . and whether 1

fhiil euer fee thee agatnc , or no , there ij no body

cart*.

EMtr'Drfwn.

Drafts. Sir, Ancient f>i/ieB is below , and would

fpeake with you.

Dol. Hang him, fwaggering RafcaM , let hrm oot

come hither . u is the foule-mouth'dft Rogue in F.ng.

Und.
//a/?. If hec fwagger, let him not come here : I muft

Hue amongft my Keighbor*. lie no Swaggerer* : 1 »ro

io good name, and fame, with the verybef): fhut the

doore, there come* no Swaggerer* heere I h»uc not

itu d ail this while, to haue (waggermg now : fhut the

doore. I pray you.

F^m Do ft thoo heareJ4ofteffe ?

H«/? "Pray you pactfie your fclfc(5ir /«fo)tbere comes

nc Swaggerers Seere.^^
r^.Doft

He wa* the Matke^dGlafTc, Coppy.and Booke.

That faOiion'd other*. And him, O wondrous! him,

O Miracle of Men ! Him did vou leaue

^Second to none^ vtufeconded by you.

To iooke vpon the hideous God of Warre,

Indif-aduancage.co abide a field,

W here nothing but the found of Hatgmrs Name
Did fcesnedefenfible ; fo you left him.

Metier,0 neuer doe hi* Gboft the wrong.

To bold yout Honoc more ptecife and nice

Withotner*,ihen with him. Let them alone :

The Marfhall and the Arch-bifhop are ftrong.

Had my fweet H"^ f^ J<* btn haJfc their Numbers,

To day might 1 ( hanging oo HmQ'uti Nedie)

Haue t3H;*d of tJMonmoiak i Graue.

Nfrth. BefSrew your heart,

(Faire Daughter) you doe draw my Spirits from one,

Wiihnew lamenting ancient Ouet-figbts.

But I muft goe.and meet with Danger there,

Or It will fceke me in another place.

And finde me worff prouided.

tftfe. O (lye to Scotland,

Till that the Noblei.and the armed Commoof,

Haue of their PuifTsnce made a little carte.

LaJtf. If they get ground, and vintage of the King,

Tlien loyne you with them, like a Ribbe of Steele,

To mike Strength Wronger. But.for all our loucj,

Fitft let cbemttye them^ue*. So did your Sonne,

He wa* fo fuffer d > fo came I a Widow
And neuer (hai) haue length ol Life enoit^h.

T« raine vpon Remembrance with mine Eyts.

That it tnay grow,and fprowt,as high as Heauen,

For Recordation to my Noble Ho*b«nd.

iV«rft.Come,come,go in wjthmer'ti* withmy MbxlP

Aj with the Tyde.fwell'd vp mto hi* height,

Thar makes a ftUI-ftand, running neyther w»y.

Farne would 1 goeto meet the Arch-bifhop,

But many thoufand Reafonj hold me backe.

I will lefolue for Scotland . there am I,

Till Tvnt and Vanwge craue my company. Emni

Selena Quarta,

Enter tva Dmwcri

1. Drawer. What haft thou brought there? Apple-

Johns > Tboii koov/'fl Sir Itho cannot cnduic an Applc-

lohn .

». Draw. Thou fay'fi true : the Prince once fet a Difh

of Apple-lohn* before hiro, and told him there were fioe

more Sir John and.putting off hic Hat,faid,I wvU no^fi

take my leaoe of ihefe fi*e dne, round, old-wnher d

Knight*. It angcr'd him to the hearc ; buc hee bath for-

got that.

i.Drtav. Why then couer, and fet them downe : and

fee if thou canfl finde out Snciikft Noyfe ; Miflrit Teart-

fhtH wouJd fame haue fome Mufiq»»e.

i Draw. Sirrha, heere will be the Prince, and Matter

/'•Mf/.anon . in6 chey will pot on two of our Icrkins,

and AprotH, and Sit /•* muft not know of M : "Sanhlpb

hath brought word.

x.Dram Then here Will b« old K/*. « will be an ex-

cellent ftratagcnu
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I'Jil. Dc'ft l}iou beare? ic is mine AncietJi.

HoSt. Ti!ly-fally(Sir /o^&w^neuer jell rae^your ancient

Swaggerer comes not inmydoores.IwasbeforeMaftet

Tiftk. ti^<: Dcputie, the other day : and ss bee faid so me,

ic was no longer agoeihen WetincCiay lad : J^dghbour

^Htcklj (fsyej hee;) Mafler Domlie,oat MtniAer^was by

then : Neighbour ^skk^ (faycs hee^ teceiue thofe that

areCiuili; for(fiythhee)you are in an ill Name: noyw

hfc faid To,! can tell whereupon : for(rayes hec) yoa are

anhoncCi Wom£n,andwellih(>ughton; therefore take

hccdc what Gucfti you rcceioe: Receiue(rsyes hee)no

fwaggcringCompanions.There comes none hcere. Yoa
would blene you to hcarc what hee faid. No,Jle no

Swaggerers*

FJf- Hee's no Swaggcrer(Hoflefle:}a tame Cheater,

hee: you may ftroake him as gently, as a Puppie Grey-

hound: hee will not fwaggcr withaBaibarie Henne,if

her feathers tutne backs in any ftiew of tefiftante. Call

biro vp (Drawer.)

//<!;?. Cheater, call you him ? I will barre no honeft

man my houfc, not no Cheater : but I doe not Itjue fwag-

geriiig ; i an) the wotfc when one fayes, fwagger : Feele

T^fsfters.how I fiiake: looke you,I warrant you.

Del. So you doe.Hcfieffe.

Ihj7. Doe 1 ? yea.jn very truth 6ot I,tfit weresn Af-

p«o Lcafe ; I cannot abide Swagg«crs.

JEfXerPi/tel^d'SardDlphaKdhks Bty.

Tift. 'Saue you. Sir /cfeff.

Fdji. Yfelcome hndemPiftol. Kere(fe/?o/^i charge

^ou with 3 Cup of Sackes doe yoa difchargc vpon mine

KoaeiTe.

Ftft. I will dlfchargevponher (Sit Mn) wife two'

SuUcts.

Faift. She is PiftolUprcofc (Sir) you fliaH hardly of-

feod hsr.

HoJ?-. Come, Itedrinke no Proofe;,cior no Bullets : I

%Ui d;inke do more then will dee roe good, for no mans
pleafure, I.

Pi/}. Then to you (Mifttis Dorothie) I will charge

you.

;

"Del. Charge roe? I fcorne you (fcuiuie Companion) i

whseryou poore.bafe, rafcally, cheating, lacke-linnesv

Mate: away you mouldieRogise,iiWay> lam meat for

yourMa^er.

Fift, Iknowyou,MifirisDs>-«.W.

D*/. Away you Cut-purfe Rafral!, you filthy Bung,
away; By ihsi WJne,liechtuftmyIi'nifc!r»yourtnouldte

Chappes,if you play the fawcic Cyctle with cr^. Away
youBottie-Aie Rafcall.you Basket-hilt flale lagler.you.

Since when, I pray yoti,Sir? whar^ with two Pointg on
your/houlder i much.

Vifi. I will mt:rthcryour Ruffe.fcr this.!

Heft Nojgood Capiaine Pifioi : not heere, fweete
Captaine

Do! Captaine? thou abhominabledatnn'd Cheater,
art thou not a diam'd to be calt'd Csptairie ? If Capiaioes

wercof my nBJnde,they would tranchionyou out.fot ta-

king their Mamc s vpon you.before ycu hsue eam'd them.

You a Captaine? you {lauc,tor what > for tearing a poore
Whores Ruffe in a Bawdy- houfe? Hee a Captamc? hang
himRc^ue.hec Itues vponrroultlie rtew'd-Pruirtes, and
dty'dc Cakes. A Capiaine ? Thefe VijUines will make
the word Captam* odious -. Therefore Captaities hat!

nccdf looke to Ir,

Bard. 'Pray thee goe dowoe^od Andens.
Sat/i. Hesrkesheehithsr^MiurisIJaA

Piff. Nod: I tcn:heswbat,CorpotsllSaK<fc^,l

could teare her : J!e be reueng'd on het,

PoFf. Tray thee goe downe.

Pift. IlefiBeberdsmn'dfirft: lo P/inro'/ dsmn'd Lake,
, CO the loftraall Deepe, ivhere jErr^wand Tortures vUd5
alfo. Hold Hooke and tine, fay I : Dcwne : downe
DoggeSjdowne F?.tcs: hauj wee not //sVfw here ? !

Hoft, Good Captaine pfif/f/ be quiet, ic is very Isie; I

I befeeke you now,8ggr«uate your Cholcr. I

Pift. rhefe be good Humors indcede. Shall Psck- 1

Horfes^and bollow-pamper'd lades of AHajwhich can-
I

not goe but thirtie miles a day , co<npare with C«/^, ^zA I

with Canibails,and Trcian Greekes ? n^y", rather damne i

them with King Cw^w-iw.and let the Welkin roare; (h&!l

wss fall foolc for Toycs ?

Heft. By my troth Captaine, thefe are vsry bina
|

words.

TSard. Be gone, good Ancienc : thiswfU grow to e

Brswleanon.

Pift. Die men.likeDoggeijglue CrowQes UkePinses:
Haue we net Hiren here ?

Haft. On my word (Capt aine)thcrc*6 none fuch hers.

Wh8tthtgood-ycre,doeyoushinkel wouMdenyehes ?

I pray be quiet.

FL^. Then feed»and be fat (my fa ire ^a/rfa/fef.) Coins,
giue me fome Sack, SifartKtif ms termtfje^eratomecon^

tenie. Feare wee broad-fides ' !NojItt the Iriend giue fire:

Gius (se fome Sack : and Sweet-heart lye thoa there

:

Come wee to full Points here , and are et ceteris no»
thing ?

pal. F»i?ff/,i would be quiet.

Piti. Sweet Knight.I kiffe thy NeaSe: what? wee hau$
feene the feugnStarrss.

Dot. ThruA him downe Aayres, I cannon <ndufe fuch

a7u(^ianR&fcaU.

P^. Thruft him downs flayres? know we notGtUo*
wayNsgges^
fd. Quoit him downe {Sardo/ph) like a n^oue-groat

Hiilling : n&y,if hee doepothingbuifpesk^ nothing, hee

ihali be nothing here.

"Serd. Come.get vou downe ftsytes.

Pift. What? Uiall wee haue Intifion? fiiallweeeov

brew ? then Death rockc mc afiecpe.abridge my dolefuU

dayes: why then let grieuou$,gaftly,gsping Wounds,

vntwin d the Sifters thres: Come Atrefos^l fayj

fi<^. Here's good fiuffc toward.

Fat. Giu€!i«cmyRapier,Boy,

Dol, I prethee /iJ«^, 1 prcthce doe not draw,

?W/. Get you downe ftsyrcs.

Ho/?. Here's a goodly turoolt: He foifwcarc keeping

hos4c,beforel!cbe in thcfetirrits^and frights. So;Mur.

thet I warrant now, Aias, alas, put vp your oalted Wea-
pons,pusvp your naked Weapons.
Del. I prcthee iackjot quiet, the Rafcall j« gone : ah,

yow whorfon little valiant Vilhine,you.

HM. Ate you not hiirr i'eh'Groync ? me thought hee

made a thrcwd Thrult at yo«r Belly.

Tal. Hauc ycKi tarn'd him out ofdoores f

JBjtrd. Yes Sir; the Rafcall's drunke ; you hau& hurt

hirn (Sir) in the fhoulder.

T/il. A Rafcall to braue me.

I)al- Ah.youfwcet little Rogue, you; alas,pooreApe,

how ihoafweBt'ft ? Come,Ietnic wipcihyTace; Cof:e

on,you whorfon Chops : Ah Rogise,! loue thee : Thc'j
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art as valorous as HeEtar ofTroy,wonh fiue of jl£«mem'

mi, and tenne times bettet then the nine Worthies : ah

Villaine.

Fal. A rafcally SUoe, I wil! tofle tbeRogue in a Blan-

ket.

Del. Doe.if thou dar'ft for thy heart i if thou doo'ft.

He canuis thee beiwcene a paire of Sheets*.

Enter iMuJi^ut.

Page. The Mufique is comc.Sir.

Fm. Let them play : play Sirs. Sit on my Knee, Da/.

A RafcaJI.bragging Siaoe ; the Rogue fled from me Iik«

Qutck-filuer.

Dtl. And thou followd'ft him Hke a Church: thou

wborfon Irttlc tydieBartholmew Bore-pigge.when wilt

ihouleaue fighting on dayes,and foyningon nights, and

begin to patch vp thine old Body fcr Heauen ?

Enter the Princi and Pomes iu^H'L

Tal. Peace (
good Del) doe not fpeaVe like a Deathi-

head: doe not bid me remember mine end.

iW, Sirrha, what humor is Che Pnnce of?

Fal. A good (hallow young fellow : hee would haue

made a good Pander , hee would haue chipp'd Bread

well.

Dol. They fay Pomes hath a good Wit.

FaL Hee a good Wit f hang him Baboone.hit Wit u
a; thicke as Te^wksburie Muftatd : there is no ciore con-

ceit in him,then is in a Mallet.

jD«/. Why doth the Prince loue him fo then *

Fal. Becaofetheir Legges are both of abigneffe: and

hee playes at Q^joits well .and eates Conger and Fennell,

and drtnkes off Candles ends for Flap-dragons.and rides

the Wilde-Mare with the Boye$,and iumpes vpon loyn'd-

ftootes, and fweares with a good grace, and weares his

Boot very fmooihjike vnto the Signe of the Legge; and

breedes nobate with celling of difcreete ftones: and ftich

other Gsmboll Faculties hee hath, that fhewa weake

Minde.and an able Body .for the which the Prince admits

him ; for the Pnnce himfelfe is fuch another : the

weight of an hayre wil! turnethe Scales betwecne their

PruKt. WouldnotthisNaueof a Wheele haue his

Eare? cut off?

Pom, Let vt beat him before his Whore.
PrtJKt. Looke, ifthe wither'd Elder hath not his Poll

claw'd like a Parrot.

Pen. It it not Orange, that Defire (hould fo many
ycere s out-liue performance ?

F»l. Kiffeme/)*/.

Pmce. Ssturnt and f^tnm this yeere in Coaiunftion

?

What fayes the Almanack to that ?

Ttui. And looVewhethet the fierie TVifffn, his Man,
be not lifping to his Mafters old Tables.his Note-Booke»

his Councell-keeper ?

FaI. Thou do'ft giue me flatt'ring Bufles.

D»/. Nay trucly, I kiflc thee with a moft conftant

heart.

Fal. I am olde, I am olde.

D^l. I loue thee better,then I loue ere a feuruie young

Soy of them all.

Fal. What Sioffe wilt thou haue a Kirtle of ? J ihall

recciue Money on Thurfday . thou fhalt haueaCappe

\b morrow, A merne Song, come : it grower late,

wee will to Bed. Thou wiit forget roe, when I am
gone.

iW. Thou wilt fct me a weeping, if thou fay*ft f© :

preue that euer I drefle my felfe handfome, till thy re
turne : well,hearken the end.

Fid. Some Sack,Frawfji.

Prin.Pein. Anon,3non,Sir.

FaJ. H*? a Baftard Sonne ofthe Kings i» And an not
thou Poi»es,bti Brother ?

Prince. Why thou Globe of finfull Continents, what
a Life do'ft thou lead f

Fal. A better then thou : I am a Gentkman^hou arc
a Drawer,

Prtnct. Very true. Sir : and I come to draw you owe
by the Eares.

Hoji. Oh, the Lord preferoe thy good Grace: Wel-
come to London. Now Heauen blefft that fweete Face
of thine : what,are you come from Wales ?

F(U. Thou whorfon mad Compound of Maieftie: by
this light Fle(}i,and corrupt Blooid.thouartwelconte,

Dot. Howfyoufat FooJejIfcomeyou.
Pain. My Lord, hee will drme you out of your re-

uenge, and tume aJl to a merryment, if you take not the
heat.

Prmci, Ytiu whorfon Candle-myne you, how vildly

did you fpeake of me euen now, before this honed,ver*
tuous.ciuill Gentlewoman ?

HoJi. 'Blcffing on your good heart, and fo (hee it by
iny troth.

Fid Did{V thou heare tna }

Trince. Yes: and you knew me,a$ you did when you
ranne away by Gads^hill : you knew I was at your bac k.

and fpoke it on purpofe.to trie my patience.

Fal. No,no,no; not fo : I did not thinke.thou waft

within hearing.

Pri/ice. 1 fhall driue you then to confefle ?he wjlfuJI

abufc, antf then 1 know how to handle you.

F^. No abufc (ffali) on mine Honor,no abufe.

Pritce. Not to difprayfe me? and callnae Pantlcr, and

Bread-chooper, and I know not what^

Fal. Ntiabufe(^4/,;

Pciii. Noabofe?
Fa/. No abufe {N't/I) in the Worid : honeft f/ed none.

I difprays'd him before the Wicked, that the Wicked

might not fall in loue with him : In which doing, I haue

done the part of a careful] Friend.and a true SubiedV, and

thy Father is to giue tkc chankes for it. No abufe [Hal.-)

none (Ned) none ; no Boyc$,nooe.

Pnnce. See now whether pure Fcare.and entire Cow-
ardife, doth not make thee wrong this vertuousGentle-

woman,to clofc with «s> Is fheeofthe Wicked ? It thine

Hof^cffe heere, of the Wicked ? Or i$ the Boy of the

Wicked ? Or honeft Bardelfb (wbofe Zeale bumes In hi*

Nofc) of the Wicked?
foin. Anfwere t hou dead Elme,anfwere.

FaL The Fiend hathpricktdowne*S«'<i*^irtecoae-

rable,aod his Face is L«f>/<Tr Pnuy-Kitchin, where hee

doth nothing but roft Mault-Wormes ; for the Boy,

there it a good Angell about him»but the Deuill out-

bids him too.

Prmet. For the Women?
fal. Foroneof them, (hee i« in Hell alreadie, antJ

butnes poore Soules : for the othei , 1 owe her Mo-

ney ; and whether ftiet bee damn'd for that, 1 know
not.

//«/?. No.l wsrrant you.
f4/.No,
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J^al. No,( (hinkc thou trt not: Iihinkethouartquit
fof thit. Marry, there ts another lQdi<5li»ent wpon thee,

for fuffering flefh :o bee earea tn thy houfe, contrary to
irte Law, for the winch [ thinkc thou wilt howlc.

Han. Ai! Viauallersdoe fo ; What is a loynt of
Moiton,orcwo,in i whole Lent^

Prtnct. You.Gentlewoman.
Dol- What fayesyourGrace?

fetft. His Grace fayes thac , which hu flcfh rcbtlU

againft.

hofi. Who knocks fo lowd at doore ? Locke to the

daofe.ihece,fr«x««r ?

Eater Peto.

Prhce. peto, how now ? what newei r

Peto. The KiOg,your Father^is at Wcftroinfter,

And there are twsntie weake and wearied PoAes,

Come froin the North : and as I came along,

1 mct,and otjer-tookea dozen Cspcaines,

Bare-headedjfwcating,knocking at the Taoernes,

And asking euery one for Sir /eon Faifta^.

PriJtce. By Heauen (Poiaes)l fctle me much to blame,

So idly to prophane the precious time.

When Temptft ofCommotion,hke the South,

Borne with black Vapour, doth begin to melt,

And drop vpoo our bare vnarmed heads.

Gsue me my Sword,ftnd Cloake

:

Fai/l»fe,good night. Exit.

Po/fl. Now corees in the fwectcft MorfcU of the

night,Md wee ffluft hence, and leaue itvnpickt. More
knocking at the dcore ? How now ? what's the mat-

i«?
'^ard. Yoo muft away to Coutt,Sir5prefent!y,

A doxen Captaines ftay at doore for you

.

Fa/fi. Pay the Mufitians, Sirrha : farewell Hofteffe,

fafrwell Do/. Yoo fee (my good Wenches) how nsen of

Merit are fought after : the vodefenier may fleepe.when

thcraanof A^ion is call'd on. Farewell good Wenches:

)fl be not feat awiypofle, I will fee yoo agatne, ere I

gee.

Dei. 1 cannot fpeike : if my licart bee not readis

to burft— Well (fweete laciit) haue a care of thy

rdfe.

Paljf. Farewell , farewell. Exit.

Hofl Well, fare thee well : I haue knowne thee

thefe tweniie nine yeeres, come Pefcod-time . but an

honcfler, and truer- hearted man—- Well, fare thee

welt.

Bard Miftns Teart'/heft.

Hoft. What's the matter?

Ao-J. BidMiftti$T»<jrf-/^»*f cometomy Mafler.

Hoft- OhruaQe7}0/, runne: runne,good2)«/.

ExeuMt.

JBhs Tertius. Scena Trima,

ffi»T|.Goe.call (he Earles ofSurrey,and of Warwick :

But ere they comr,bid them ore-readethefc Letters,

And well confidei of them: make good fpeed. Bxii.

How many thoufsnd of my poorefl SubicSs
Are at this howre iflecpc ? O SIcepe.O gentle SIccpe,

Natures foft Nurfe, how haue I frighted thee,

That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids downe.
And ftecpc my Scnces in For geifulneffe ?

Why rather (Sleepe)lycft thou in fmoakie Cribs,

Vpon vneafie Paliads ftrccching thee.

And huiftit with buffing Night , flyes to thy flunnbeff

Then in the perfura'd Chambers oi the Great ?

Vnder the Canopies of cofily State,

And lulld with founds of fweeccft Meiodie ?

O thou dull God,why lyeft thou wiib the vilde,

la loathfome B«ds,and leau'f^ the Kingly Couch,
A Watch-cafe,or a common Lsru-n-Bcll ?

Wilt (hou.ypon the high and giddie MaH,
Seslc vrp the Ship-boycs Eyes.and rock ht$ Braines,

In Cradle of the rude imperious Surge,

And in the vifiwjion of the Windes,
V/ho take the Ruffian BiHowes by the top,

Curling their monfirooi heads,and hanging chem
With Jeaff'ning Clamors tn the flippry Clouds,

That with the hurley. Death it felfe awakes/
Canft thou (O parti all Sleepe) giue ihy Repofe

To the wetSra-Boy.in an hours forude:

And m the calmeft.and mof^ ftilltft Nighr,

With alJ appliances, and mcanes to boote.

Deny it to a King ?Thcn happy Lowe, lye dcwnc,

Vncafie lyes the Head, that wearesa Crowne.

Etittr Warmickf and Surrty.

Wv. Many good-roorrowes to your Maieftie,

K.iig. Is it good-morrow, Lords >

War. 'Tis One a Clock, and part.

Khtg.Why then good-morrow to you all(my Lords:)

Haue you read o'rc the Letters that I fcn« you <"

War. We haue (my Liege.)

Ktnf Then you perceiue the Body of out Klngdome,
How foule It IS : what tanke Difeafes grow.

And with what danger,neere the Heart of u ?

iVitr. It IS but as a Body.yet diftcmper'd,

Which to his former fttength may be reflor d,

Withgood aduice.and little Medicine :

My Lord Northu/nberLand will foonc be cool'd.

Kt»ig.C>\\ Heauen,tbat onemtght read the Book ofFate,
A.id fee the reuolution of the Times
Make Mountaines leuell.ant! the Continent

(Weane of folidc firmenefre)melt it felfe

Jnto the Sea : and other Times, to fee

The bcachie Girdle of the Ocean
Too wide for Neftunes hippcs ; howChancci mocks

And Changes fill the Coppe of Alteration

With diuerj Liquors. Tis not tenne yeeres gone.

Since Rjchard,»n& NoTthumhirlani, great friends.

Did feaft together ; and in two yeeres after.

Were they at Warres. It is but eight yeeres fince,

This Ptrcit was the man, neereft my Soule,

Who, like a Brother, toyl'd in my Affaires,

And layd his Loue and Life vndermy foot

:

Yea,for my fake,euen to the eyes of 'P^hard

Gaoe Wim defiance. But which of you was by

(You Coufin Neuil,n 1 may remember)

When Rtchard,vinh, his Eye.bnm-full of Teares,

(Then check'd,»nd rated by I^orthurnherlanA')

Did fpeake thefe words (now proud a Prophccie;)

t<iorthumlMrlattd,{.\\o\i Ladder.by the which
My
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My Coofin 'ititUngtrMke afc^ndt my Throne

:

(Though thcn.Hcaoen knowej.I had no foth intent*

Bui that necefTuiefobow/'dihe State,

That 1 and Grpatneflc were compcll'd lo kiffe:)

The Time Oiall come (ihus did hee follow it)

The Time wiUcome.ihitfouleSinnegatheringhcad,

j Shall breake into Corruption : fo went on,

( Fore-telljng this fame Timet Ccndiiion,
' And the diuifion of our Amitie.

fVar. There is a Hiftorie in all mens Liues,

Ft{^Biing tl»€ nitore of the Times 6ic?^i'6

:

The which obfcru d, a m»n may propbecie

With a neerc ayme.of the roainc chance of things,

Ae y« not come to LifCfWhich in their Seedes

And wcakc beginninci lys etiErealored

:

Such thing! become the Hatch arid Brood ofTime j

And by the neceflaric forme of this.

King ^iffc-«r<imight create a pcrfeQ guefTe,

That great Ntrthnmherla^fd, then Ejife to hirti.

Would of that Sced.grow to a greaiet falfenelTe,

Which fhould not fiode a ground to rootc vpon,

VnlelTe on you.

Kmg. Are thefe things then Neceffjtiei ?

Then let v$ meete them like NeceJTitiet;

And that fame wotd.eueri now cryesoiit on ?$:

They fay jthe Bifiiop and NBrthamhrLviJt

Are fiftie thou fand lUong.

kyar. It cannot be (my Lo(d:)

Rumor dot>i double,like the Voice,and Eccho.

The numbers of the feared Pleafe it your Grace

To goe to bed, vpon my Life (my Lord)

The Pow'rs thai you alreadie kaue ftnt forth,

Shall bring this Prize in very eafily.

To comfort you the more, 1 hauc receiu'd

Aceitaine inUancc.thac Glmdattrlt dead.

Your Maieftie hath.beeoe this fort-night ill,

And iheCe vnfeafoa'd bowres petfotce muft adde

Vnio^t>uiSickne(Ve.

Ktig. 1 will take your counfaile :

And were thefe inward Warrcs once out of hind.

Wee would (deare Lords^vnioibe Holy- Land,

Scena Secunda.

trm,retbh,'BuU-c,^ft.

Shd. Conje^n,come.on/ome-on : giue mec your

Hand.Slrj giucmee yourHiod.Sir : an early ftirTcr,by

the Rood. And how doth my good Coufin Sil^xce t

Sil. Good-fT»orrow,good Coufin ShaHair.

ShJ. And how doth my Coufjn, your Bed-fellow ?

and your faireft Daughter, and mine, my Cod-Daughter

{Kemf

Stl. Alas.a bUcke Ouxell (Coufip Shaltett.)

Shai. By yea and rtay-,Sir,l dare fay rry Coufin H^Bttm

itbecomeagcodScholler ? bee ii at Oxford ftill,i«liet

i:ot ^

Sil. IndcedeSir.^omy cr>«.

Sh^l- Hec muft then to the lnne« of Court fnortjy J 1

was ouce of CUmgms Inne 5 wlicte (I thinkc) ihey will

ulke of mad Sh^ttlnv yet.

SiL You werecall'd lu(Ue i'iuiiIoivl^eT\[C<Kjfin )

Shjl. 1 was call'd any thing: andlwould hane done
anything mdcede coo. and roundly too There wasi^ arid

Ihtle fdi Doit of SiaftordOiire, and b)»cVeGeor^e'Sar<\

and Fra/icu Pickshonefindwill SejmeU a Cot-fa!-fiMn,yoj
hadnotfoure fuch S«indgc-buckiers in all the Innes t f

Coua againe ! And i may fay to yon, wee knew whet

;

the Seso-'i^^'i were, and had the beft of them all a;

comrr.andement. Then v«r»s Jacke faiflafr[na<n Sir lobe \

aBoy , and Page to ThomM'Jf^twinny Duke of Noj
folke.

SU. This Sir lohn (Coufin) that coxnei hirhet anon t

bout Souldiers >

Shdt. The fime Sir /«&»», the veiy Csnr<c : I faw hh ,

\iiZiVt Scoggaa'I Head at the Court-Gate, w^fl, heewt

;

a Craclt,not thos high : and the vciy fameday did I F.gl

;

Witb one Sawfjim StfckrfiP', * Fruiterer, bchindc Greyer •

Inne. Oh the mad dayei that I haue (pcn^ ! md to ftj

how many of mine olde AtquaintdOLC arc dead ?

Si/. Wee fha!) all follow (CouSn.)

Shsl. Ceitairw: 'lis certainc : very fare , very furc

;

Death is ce> tame to all, ;^ll (hill dye. How s good Yok^
of Bullocks at Stamford F«yre ?

Sil. Truly Coufin.I was not ihers>

Shtl, Death i! certaine. h old Zfe«(^/f of your Torts
liuingyet ?

S>/ DeadjSir.

Shd/ Deadi" See, fee : hecdrew a good Bow : an.i

dead ? hec fhot a fine (hoote. hhn of Gaunt iouei

him well, and betted much Money on hit head. Dead?
hee wouJd hauc clapt in the CIcwt ae Twelue-fcore,!!^^

carryed yoa a fore-hand Shaft at foureteene, and fourth

teeneanda halfe, thjt ir would haue done s mJi;s heart

good to fee. How a fcore of Ewes now f

Si!. Theteaftct as they be : a fcore of good Ewes
may oe worth tennc pounds.

SbM. And is oide DenhU dead }

Enter 'Sardaiph <e>d hu Bvj.

Sil. Heetc come two of Sit I»im Fal^tffei Men (a« 1

thmke
)

Shal. Good-morrow,honert Gentlemen.

'Bard. I btfecch you,which is lui\ice ihaBtw ?

Sbiil. I am ^<'^frit4/W(Sir)a pooteEfqiiircof thi;

Countie, and one of the Kings ludiccs of the Peace;

What is your good pleafure with me ?

Bard. My Captaine (Sii) commends hirtj to you;

my Captaine.Sir lahnjidftajfi . a tall Gentleman, and s

moft gallant Leader.

5W. Hec grt^etes me well; (Sir) I knew him »

good Back-Sword-man. Howdoth the good Knight ?

may I aske.how my Lady bis Wife doth ?

Biird. Sir,pardon : a Souldier is better accomrooda-

ted.rhcn with a Wife.

Skid. It IS well fa)d,Sir ; and it is wei! faid, indeed^,

too: Better accommodaied? it is good, yea indccde i»

it : good phrafes arc furely.and euery where very com-

mendable. Accommodated , it cotoes of AtcanuKoda

:

very good, a good Phrafe.

2?ii>vV Pardon, Sir, I haue heard the word. Phrafe

call you it } by this Day, 1 know not the Phrafe : bat

I will mainiaine the Word with my Sword, to bee a

Souldie:-like Word, and a Word of »iicecding good

Command. Accommodated . that 1$, when a man i«

(»6 tbey fay)»ccon»inod»«ed: or, whenartian is, being

whereby
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whereby he thought to be accoramodatcd, which issn

excellent thing.

Entrr FalfiAffe.

Sh*l. It ii very iuft ; Looke, hrere comes good Sir

lahm. Giuetneyour hand, giuemeyour VV'orfhipsgood

h»nd ; Tnift nac.you looke well : and bcare your ye arcj

very well. Welcome,good Stf/p^w.

FaI. I am glad to fee you well, good M . Raheit SbaJ-

UynMi({eiSnrf-cardzi I thinkc?

Sia/. No fir lahn, it is my Cofin Srlence : in CommiflV-

on with race.

F/U. Good M. 5(/f»7ff, it well befits you fhould be of

the peace.

SJ. Your good Worfhip is welcome.

Fal Fye, this :$ hot weather (Ceritlcmrr.) haueyou
proutded me heere halTe a dcitn of fuffjcient men?

Shid. Marry haue we fir : Will you fit ?

Ftf/. Letmcfec them, Ibeftech you.

Shsl. Where 5 the Roll:- Where's the Roll? WI>ere'i

the Roll ? Let me fee, let me fee, let me fee ; fo,fo,(o,fo :

!iea marry Sir ^^piir /Jfoiu/iit; let them appeareas I call:

St them do fo, let ihetn do fo : Let nice fee, Wbere is

Mo^' H<ere,if it pleafe you.

Sktl. Whatthinke you (Sir /^n) a good lunb'd fel-

low: yong.ftrong, and ofgood friends.

Fal. Is thy name AfotUdii f

tJVfon)/. Yea.if it pleafcyou.

FaL Tis the more time thou wertvs'd.

Sh^il. Ha^a,hajfnofteicclIenc.Thing5that»remoul-

d(f,Iackevfc .very fingular good. WelllaideSir John,

very wellfaid.

Pa/, Pfickehim

//few/. I was prickt well enough before, ifyou could

haue 1st me alone, my old Dame wtll be vndonenow,for
oncto doe her Husbindry, and her Drudgery

;
you need

not to haue prickc me, there are other men fitter to goe
out, then I.

faJ. Go too: peace We«/<i/>, you Qui! goe. (^Mct/Jd/e,

It II timeyou were (pent.

Mou/. Spent ?

Shallow. Peace,fellow,peace; rtand afide : Know you
where you ate? For the other fir lobn . Let tne fecr^/ow
Shadev.

Fal. I marry, let me haue him to fit vnder : he's like to

be 3 cold fouldier.

Shal. Where s5/>^u.»

Shid. Heere fir.

Tal. Shadow, whofe Tonne art thou i

^
Skud. My Mothcri fonnc, S:r.

I Fa//}, Thy Mother? fonne : like enough, and thy Fa-

thers fliadow ; fo the fonne of the Female, is the fhadov?

of the Male . it is often fo indeede, but not of the Fathers

fubftance.

Shai. Do you like him, fit hh" ?

FalJ}. Shadffa>\M\\\ ft rue for Summer rpnckehim ; For
weehaue anuraber of (hadowes to fill vppcthe Muftet-
Booke.

Shsl. ThsTTuuWan}
fal/f Whereshe?
i^ari. Heetefir.

Fa//}. 1 1 thy name ffari f

fVltrl. Set fit.

Fal. Thouartavery ragged Wart.

Sba/. Shall 1 ptuke him downe,
S I r /ohn ?

fa/Jf. It were fuperfluous: for his appanel it built vp
on his backe, and the whole firameftands vponpms prick
him no more.

5W. Ha,ha,ha,youcan do it fit : youcandocvt » I

commend yoU welL
Framu FctbU.

Feeblt. Heere fir.

Sh^2l. What Trade art thou FeebU}

fiMe. A Womanj Taylor fir.

Shai. Shsil I ptickc him^r ?

Fal. You rr.av

:

But ifbe had becnea mans T3ylor,he would haue p.'jckd
you. Wilt thou make as toany holes in an enemies Bat-
tail«,a$ thou hiO done in a Womans petticotc ?

FitUa. I will doe my good will fir, you can haue no
more,

Fai/l. Well fiid,good Woman* Tailour: Well fayde
Couragiouj fff^/f : thou wilt bee as valiant as the Wrath-
fiiil Doue,or moO magnanimous Moufe. Pricke the wo-
maniTiylout wcllMafter5A^&m', dcepeMaiftet Shal'

FerM.i. I would Wart might haue gone fir.

Fd. \ would thou wen a tnans Tailor, that ^ might'ft

mend him, and make him fit to goe. 1 cannot put hinti to
spriuate fouldier, that is the Leader of fo many ihou-
faodj Let that fuffice.moft Forcible /"^ri^//,

reeh/j. It (li all fb ffi c

e

Falf?. I am bound to thee, reucrend Fm^// Who is

the nf-xc ?

Shot. Patr Bukalft ofthe Grcenc-

fal/}. Ycamarry, let vsfceiStf/fd/^.

Bui. Heere fir.

Fui. Trufttne,a likely Fellow. Come.prlckeme '^tf^

ctlf«i\\\ heroareagaine.

!Z?«/. Oh.goodmy Lord Captaine.

Fal. WhatPdo'ft thou roare before tljart prickt.

Bui. Oh fir.i am a difeafedman.

fal. What difeafe haft tbou?

Bitl A whorfon cold fir, a cough fir, which I caught

with Ringing in the Kings affayres, vpon his Coronztion

day, fir.

Fal. Come thou (halt go to the Warres in aCowne :

we will haue away thy Cold, and I will taWe fuch order.

that thy friends (Viall ring for ihec. !$ heere all ?

Shal. Theteistwo more called then your number :

you muft haue but foure heere fir,and fo I pray you go in

with me (o dinner.

Fa/. Come, I will gotdrinkc withytHJ, but Icaocot

jarry dinner. I am glad to fee you in good troth, Maftet

ShaReof.

shal. b fu /«t>7, doe yoo remember fince wee lay dl

night in the Winde fnill.in S Georges Field,

fal/}afe. No more ofthat good Mafter SbaJbep .• No
more of that.

Shal. Hif it was a merry night. And is /<w* A/»g^-

a^orkt lliue ?

Fal. She liues.M.5A<jtfoi4'.

Shal. Sheneuer could away withroe.

Fal. Neuet.neucr : fhe would aiwayes fay fh*e could

not ibi6* M^SbaStstxi.

Shal. I could anger her to the heart : fhee was thev) a

Bora RoSa. Doth fhe hold her owne well.

Fal. 01d,old,M Shallow.

ShJ. Nay, flic muCi be old, (lie cannot choofe but be

gg '^<^-
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oW: ccftaine fhec's old : and had Re^ Nt^t-teorks , by

old ^ijgifef-wwvf.bcfore 1 cam« to Clemens Innc.

5j/, That'j fifiie fiue yeerei agoe.

Shal. Hah, G^ufio Stitnct, thai iiK«u KadH (fene that,

that (hi: Kaight and I haue feme : hah. Sir I»f>m, faid 1

wen?
fallt. Wee haJK heard che Chymes at inid.night,Ma-

£W. Thar wee hatje.chat wee baue ; m faith,Sir Idut,

wee hsue : our waccJvword was,Kcm'&oye«. Cotne,

Ict'i to Dmner ; come^er't to Dinner ; Oh she day et that

wee baoe fcene. Come,co«ne.

Eul. Good Mafter Cciporare "Banloipb , Aand my
frifod, and hecre u fouie Harry tenns niil'.mgi in French

Crownesfoi you . in v fry truih.firjlhad ai hefbehang'cj

fir.35 eoe : *nd yet,for msne owne part.fir.l do not csre
;

but rather, betaope 1 amvnwilling, and forrnitje owne

partjhiue a def.re to ftay wuh my friends : elfe, fif, 1 did

not care/of niine owne part/o much.

Bard. Go-tcjo: ftand afide.

Mattid. And good Manet Corporal! C3ptaiT>e,forosy

old Damet fake, ftand my friend : fl\ee hath no body to

doe any thing about hei.wfhen ! afn gone : and ft»c is old,

»r^d cannor hcifX her felfe ; you ^A\ haue fortie,fii.

'Bari. Go-roo: ftand afide.

Ftekli, 1 care not, a man can die btJt once : wet owe 8

death. 1 will lieoet beare a bafe mmde : if it be my defti-

ntc.fo; if It benof.fo : no man is too good to Ceroe bis

Prince -. and 1ft it goe vsrhich way ii will,he that dies this

yeere.ij quit for the neai.

Bard. Well faid.thou art a good feHow

Fte6U, N?y,I willbeajeno&aferoinde.

FtJfl. Cofj>£ fir.which men ftiail 1 haue t

ShaL Fo«rc of which you pleaft.

Hitrd. Sir, a word with you: I haoe three pound, to

free i.MouJdit and ^R-cclfe.

Falfi. Go-too: well.

Shal. Come, fir /o<7»j,which foure will you haue ?

Falfl. Doe you chufe fofme.

S^t^l. Marry then ,
t^^ouid/i , BuS-ca/ff, Fetkle^ md

shadow.

Falfi. Mfu.'dit.in6'Bull-caJfr : for you A/tmUu.nty

at home/ill you arc part feruicc : and for your pan,'BuB-

fft^.CTOw till youcome vntolt : 1 wijlrtoneof you.

Sbal. Sir /<»^/>,Sir /oAr.doe not your felfe wrong ,thcy

are your liktlyeft men,and I woald haue you feru'd with

thebeft.

F^fi Will you teIIms(M3fter5/!>«^<w)howtochufe

a man? Care 1 forthe Limbe.thcThrwej, the flaiure.

btilke, and bigge arfcmblance of a man ? giuc mce the

fp(ni (M after ^icficw.) Where's U^jrt f you fee what

a ragged appearance if ii : hee Oiall charge you, and

difcharge you, wjuS the motion of a Pewterers Ham-
mer : come off, atid on.fwiftei then hee that gibbeti on

the Brewerj Bucket. And this fame halfe-fac'd fellow,

ShaJnp, giue me rhU man : hee prcfents no markc to the

Enctate, the foe-man may wuh as great syme leuell at

the edge of a Peri-knife : and for a Retrait, howfwifily

will this fff^.V, the WomansTaylcr, Tunne off. O, giue

me the fpare men, v\& fpare me the great one*. Put me a

Calyuer into tf'arts\\3nd,BaTdolfh.

Bard Hold «^<»r», Trauerfe thtjj,thui,tht»S.

F^[} Come,m3nage me yout Calyuer- fo; very well,

go-too,very good.enceeding eood. O.giue me alwaycs

alittlc,lcanr,old,cbopt,baldShot. Well faid w^rr.thou

ait a good Scab. hold,thcreisaTcOcrfotihee.

Shal. Hee IS not his CfafcstnaAer, bee doth nm doe
It light. 1 remember St Mile-erMl-Greene.when 1 lay
at CUmentt Inne. I was then ^xiDaffUin \nt.yirttmrs
Show : there was a little quiaer fellow, and heewould
manage yoo his Pwce thws : and hee would aboui.
and about, and ctune you m, and come you ai : RiJ.
tah, tab, would hee fay, Bownce would »*ee fay, at»d
away againe would hee goe,and sgaine would he cen»

:

I fhall i>eaer fee fuch a fellow,

falfi. Thefe fellowes will doc well, Mafter SkaQom
Farewell M after Si/eocs, I will not »fe aia?»y wordft with

rou: fare yoo wdi. Gentlemen both: I thanlce youi
rauft 8 doienmile to night. '5<2rdt>/^<r,giue the Souldiers

Coatcs.

Ska/. Sit /•Aw, Hcaaei) blefie yoa,and profperyour
Affaires , and fend r% Peace. As you returne , vifit

mv hotife. Let our old acquaintance be renewed : p«t-
adueoturel will with you to the Court.

fAjfi. I would you would.Mailer yAafibia.

Sh^l. Go-too J I haue fpoke at a word. Far« ym
well. Ejnt.

FaJJf. Fare you well
,
gentle Gentlemen. On ®#r-

do/ph, leade the men »way. As I returne, I will fetch o£^

thefc lulbces t I doe fee the bottome of luftice Shal-
Icnp. How fubic£^ wee old men «rr to this rice of Ly-
ing.' This fame ftarud lu/lice hath done nothirig but
prate to me of the wildeneffe of hit Youth, and the

Fratet hee hath done about Tumball-ftreet, and cueiy
third word a Lye, duei p»/'d to the hearer, then the

T«>rke» Tribute. I doe remember him at Clemcntj Inne

like a man made after Supper,of a Cheefc.pinng. When
bee was ntked, hee was, for aD the world, like a forked

fl^idifh, wit^ a Head fantaftically caru'd vpon it wiiha
Knife, Hcc ws» fo forlcme, that hjs Dimenftons (to
any thieve fight) were inumcible. Kee was the very

Gemua of Faiaire ; hee came ract \x\ the rere-ward of
the Fafhion : And now it this Vice? Dagger becotnc a

Sqaire, and talke; a<; familiarly of John of GaBnr,aj if

hee had beene fwome Brother to him : and lie be (worn*
hee neucr fsw him but once in the Tilt-yard,and then he

burfl hii Hesd, lor crowding among the Marfhalt n>en.

I faw It, and fold lobn of Gaunt, hee beat his owne
Name, for you might haue truf/d him and all hii Ap-
paireil into an Eele-tkinnc ; the Cafe of a Treble Hoe-

boy was a Manfion for him : a Court : and now hath

hee Land.and Beeues. Well, 1 wiH be acqueiDted with

him, if I returne : and it fhai! gix- hard.bot I will tssake

him a Philofophers rwo Stones cot?(«. If the yossng

Dace be a Bayt forthe old Pike , I fee no reafon.to th«

Law of Nature, but I mayfnapat him. Let time (Hapc*

and there a-i encL Exeunt.

J8us Quartus. Scena Trima,

Encer the .^ch-l^ipicp . iJUowbrcf,Haihngt

,

t^eftmerland, Celatde.

What is this Forreft call'd »

"Tis Gualtree Forrert, and t fhaJI pleafeyoui

Grace.

"3^. Here ft«nd(my Lords)and fend difcouerers forth.

To know thenumbetsof our Enemies.
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llail. Wetrhauefcot forthfilreadie.

"Bifh. Tis well done.

My Fritnds.and Brethren (i n the^ great A ffa ire«)

I muft acquaint you.that 1 houe receio'd

New-dated Letters from Narthuwberlar:d:

Their cold intenv.tenure.and fabftsncc thus.

Here doth hee wirti hit Perfon,witli futh Powers

As might hold Jortancc vviih his Qualitic,

The wnith h« could not leuie r whereupon

Hce n retyr'd.io ripe his growing FortuneJ,

To Scotland ; and toncludea in hearti* prayers.

That your Attempts ma? ouer-liue the hsz»rd,

And ftarefull meeting of tSeirOppofite.

Wffw. Thu* do the hopes we haue in !iim,touch ground,

Anddafli themfclues to pieces.

Enter a Me^enger.

li*p. Now? what newcs ?

M*^, Weft of thif Forreft.fcarcely off a mile,

Ingoodlyfbrme,coms»on the Enemie:

And by the ground they hide, I iudge their Dumber

Vpon.orr»eerc,the rate of thirtie thouf«nd.

Mow. The iuft proportiDn that wpgauethCTOOUt.

Let vt fway-on,and face them in the field

Znter WfPmerland,

^fift.What well-appottited Leader fronti vs here ?

Moio. I thinke it ii ray Lord of Weflmerland.

tfcft. Health,and faitc greeting from ourGcnerali,

The Prince, Lord /ohn,snd Duke of LancaHcr.

'Sifh. Say on (rrsy Lord ofWertmcriaiid) in peace

:

What doth concenic your ccmming ?

tf^efi. Then (my Lord)

Vntoyoijr Grace doe 1 inchiefeaddrefTe

The fubftanceof my Speech If thatT^ebellion

Came like it fc'fe.in bafc snd abiecl Routj.

Led on by bloodic Youth,guarded with Rage,

And co»fr»tenanc'd by Boyes.and Bfggeri? ;

I fay, if damn d Commotion fo appeare.

In his iruc.natioc and moft proper fKape,

You (Feuerend Father.and ihefc Noble Lords)

Had not beene here.to drcfTc the oogly forme

Of bafe.ind bloodie Infurrec\ion,

With your faire Honors. You, Lord Arch-biOiop,

Whofc Sea it by a Ciiiiil Peace maintjin'd,

WhotVBejrd,theSiluer Hand of Peace hath touch'd,

Whofc Lrarning,and good Lcttrrs.Pcacehaih tutot 'd,

Whofe white Inueflmentj figure Innocence,

The Doue.ar^d very blcfTed Spirit oi Peace.

Wherefore doe you foi'lltrannaic yourfelfe,

Ouc of [he Speech of Peace,thas bearcs fuch grace,

into the harrti an<) boyftrous Tongue of Warre ?

TuimngyourBookestoGraues, youf Inketo f^lood,

YourPennesto Launces.and yoyr Tongue diuinc

To t iowd Trumpet ,3nd a Point of Warre.
'8>p,. Wherefore dot I (hit? fothe Q^ieOion rtandi.

Bfrtfeiy to this end : Wee ate all difcasd,

ftnd with our furfftting,and wanton howres,
Haoe brought our felues into a burning Feuer,

And vv?e ftsuf^ bltede for ii of which DKeafe,
Our lite Kino *'cAar<< (being lnfc<?cd)dy d.

3y. (my mod Noble Lord of V/rOmciland)
r take not on me here at aPhyfuian,
Noi doe l.u anEaemic to Peace.

Troope m tne Throrigs of VfiJitarie men

But rather (hew a while like fearefuil VVarre.

Todyet ranke Mindes.fickeof happineife.

And purge th obftruC^ions, which begin to flop

Our very Veine* of Life : hesre me more pidinely.

I haueincquj.'l bsllance luftly weigh'd.

What wrongs our Arm: may do,what wronge we fuft'er,

And finde ourGriefes heauierthtn ourOffenccs.

Wee fee which way the ftreame of Time doth runne,

And arc enforc'd from otjr moft quiet there.

By the rough Torrent of Occtfion.

And hauc the fumnvane of all otJf Criefrs

( When time (hall ferue ) to (hew in Anidei |

Which lone ere thu.wce offer d to the King,

And rnight^y no5>uiT,gayne oar Audience:

When wet are wrongd,3nd would mfold oiu GriefM
Wer arc deny 'd ^cceffe vntohlsPerfon,

Euen by thoreiriCn,that mofl haue done v» wrong,
Th<: dangers of ihe day es but newly gone,

Whofe memotie ii wricten on the Earth

With yct^appearjng blood; and theesamptn
Of cuery Minutes inflance(prcrent now)
Hath put V4 in thefe dl-befecmng Armtrs

:

Not to breake Pcsce,or any Branch of ji,

But to eflablifh here a Peace mdcedc.

Concurring both ;n Name and Qualitic.

Wr/?. Whetieucr yet was your Appcalcdenyd?
Wherein haueyoubeenc galled by theKin^ f

What Peerc hath beene fuborn'd,to grate on you.

That voufhould feaie this lawlcffe bloody Booke
Of fofg'd Rcbellion,w!thaSei!cdiuinc?

Bijh, My Brother gcnerali.tht Common-wealth,
I make my Quarrell.in particxjlftr,

fff/?. There ii no neede ofany (uch redreffe

;

Qr if there were^it not belongs toyou.

Mow. Why not t/> him in parr, and to vs all.

That feete the bruiies of the dayc^ before.

And fuffer the Condition of ihefeTimci

To lay a heauie and vnequall Hand vpon out Konori ?

Aff/?. O'ny good Lord c3^«"vtr^/,

Ccnftnjc the Timcj to their NecelTtticS,

And you fhall fay (indeede) it is the Time,
And not the Kmg.thac doth you injuries.

Yet for your part, it not appeares to me.
Either from the King,or in the prefent Time,
That you fhould hauc an ynch of any ground

To build aGricfeon : were you not teflor'd

To all the Duke of Norfolkes Seignorie*,

Your Noble.and right well-remembred Fathers?

/t/(r». What thing,in Honor,had my Father loft.

That cM<i6 to be reuiu'd.and breath'd in me ?

The King that lou'd him,as the State flood rhr n.

Was forc'd.perforce compcH'd to banifh him :

And then,that Henn BttHrngbrotl^ and hee

Being motjnced, and botbrowf>rd in their Seates,

Their neighing Courfers daring oftheSpurre,

Their armed Staues in chatge.their Beauersdowre,

Theireyet of hre.fpaiklingihrough fights of Steele,

And the lou'd Trumpet blowing them together

;

Then. then, when there was nothing could hauc ftayd

\A'j Fathrr from the Brcaft of Tjultn^broolt* ',

O.when the King did throw hi* Warder downe,
(His ownc Life hung vpon the StalTe hee threw)

Then threw hee down: hinifelfe,2nJ all the»r Lines,

That by IndiAnient,and by dint of Sword,
Haue lincc truf-carryed vr\6it 'Buliini^i>r<>okt.
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»Vj?.You fpe»k(Iord Meviraj)nov/ you know no: what.

The Eirle of Hereford was jeputed chen

Ir England ihe raoQ valiant Gentleman.

Who knowes,on whoni Fortune would then haue fmil'd?

Jot ifyo«t Faihei had be^ne Viflor there,

Hee Rc're had borne it out of Couentry,

For a!! die Coonircy,in a gencrall voyce,

Cry'd hate vpon him : and all their prsysrs,and looe.

Were fet on Nf^'fcrdyVthom they doted on.

And blefi'dyjnd grac'd.and did nr.ore then the King.

B\ii this tJinecre digtefHon from my purpofe.

Here come J from oor Princely Generall,

T« know your Griefesjto tell ycojfrom his Grace,

That hee will giue you Audience : end wherein

It fhall »ppjare,th*t your demands are iuft.

You (hill enioy them.euery thing fet off,

Thst tnight Co much at thinke you Enemies.

Af>0. But hee hsth forc*d vs to compell this Offer,

And 51 proc cedes from Ponicy,not Loue.

Wr/?. t,J»f«»s'^r4;.ycuouer-weenetotakeitfoj

This OfiFff comes frcmMcrcy.not fromFeaxe.

For ioe.wiihin a Ken our Army lye$»

Vpon mine Honor ,all too confident

To giue admitrjnce to a thought of feare.

Ou: Batt»i!e is more full ofNames then yours,

Oar Men cr.ore pcrfeft in the v fe of A rmes.

Our Armor ill as ftrong.our Caufc the bed}

Then Reafon will,our hearts (hould be as good.

Say you not then, our Offer Is compell'd.

A/«*.Wdl,by tny will,wce fball admit no Parley.

if^elf. That argues but the fhameofyour offence:

A rotten Cafe abides no handling.

H^Jf. HaththePrtnce/i»6«f jhillCommijn^n,

In very ample venue of his Father,

To heare,»nd abfolutciy ro detersnint

Of what Conditions wee (ha!l f^and vpon?

si'ejt. That is intended in she Generals NatBt:

I mufe you make fo flight a Quoflion.

Xt/hJhen take(my Lord of Weftm«t!and)ihts Schedule,

For this containes our genersUGrieuanccs:

Each feuetatl Article herein redre(s'd,

All members of our Caufe.both here.and hence.

That are infinewed to this Aflioo,

Acquitted by a true fubfbntiall forme^

And ptefent execution of out wills,

To^s.and tooarpurpofcs confin'd,

Wcc come within our awfutl Banks againe.

And knit out Powers to the Arme ofPcace.

H^ejf.lMt will I fiiew the Generall. Pleafe you Lords,

In fight of both our Battailes.wcc may meetc

At either end in peace : which Heatien fo franie»

Or to the place of difference call the Swords,

Which muft decide it.

Tifh. My Lord,wet will doc fo.

^tW.There is a thing within my Bofome tells me.

That no Cenditioes of our Peace c an ftand.

WtffF. Pcare you not.that ifwee can make our Peace

Vpon fuch large tcrmes.and fo abfolutc.

As our Conditions ffisll confiftvpcfl.

Our Peace fliaU rtand as firme as Rockic Moumjiines,

tjWeo. Ijbut our valuation (hall be fuch,

Thsteueryflightjjnd fslfe-dctiucd Caufc,

Yea.cucfy id!c,nice,af»d v73nton Reafoo,

Shftll,toth<K.ing,taneof this Aftion:

That were our Royall feiihs,Ma»iyTs in Loue,

Wee (hall be winnowed with fo rough a winde.

That eucn out Corns (Viall feesusas light as Chaff?,

And good from bad finde no partition.

Bifh. "No,no(5r.y Lord) note this: the King is wearie
Of daintie.and \ach picking Grieuanees :

For hee hath found.to end one doubt by Death,

Reuioes two greater In the Heires of Life,

And therefore will hee wipe his Tables cieane^

And Iteepe no Tell-tale to hi s Memorie,
That may tcpeatjSnd Hifiorie his loffe.

To new remembrance. For full well hee knowcs,
Hee cannot fo precifeiy weede this tand,

As his m:f-doubt$ prcfent occafion :

His foes are fo en- rooted with his fiiends^

That plucking to vnfixe an Esemie,

Hee doth vnfattcr^ fo.and (hake a friend.

So that this Land.like an offeniiue wife.

That hath cnrag'd him on, to offer fttokes.

As he fs ftrjking, holds his Infant vp,

And hangs rcfolu'd Correftion in the Arwf

,

That wafvprear'd to execution.

Hifi. Befides,theXmghatb wafted all his Kody,

On late Offcndcrs,ihat he now doth iaeke

The very Inftruments of Chafticement

:

So that his power, like to a FangleffeLton

May offer,but not hold.

iStJh. Tis very true:

And therefore be affur'd (my good LotdMaEAial)

If'we do now make our attonemenc well,

OurPeace,will (like a broken Limbe vnited)

Grow (longer,fot the breaking.

Afvm. Be it fo :

Heere is rerura'd jr.y Lord ofWeftasermnd.

Eifttr fi'ejhntrltnd.

V^efi.lht Prince is here at hand:p1eafcth yoor Lordihip

To meet his Grace, iuft diftanes'iweene our Armies?

Afsiv. Your Grace ofYoike, io heauea's namesbeo

forward.

"Bipj. Bcfore.and greet his Grace(my Lord)we come,

Efrter Prsttce hha.

/thiYoii are wd encountred here(my cofin Mwfovy)

Good day toyou,gcnt!eLord Archbifliop,

And fo to yoi: Lord f/i<i/?«»j/,andte alL

My Lord ofYorkc, it better fhew'd with you.

When that youtTlocke (affembled by the Bell)

Encircled you, to hearc with reucreace

Your ejtpofition on the holy Text,

Then now to fee you heere an I ronman
Cheering a rowt ofRebels with yourDfumme,

Turning the Word, to Sword; and Life to death a

That man that fits within a Monarches heart.

And ripens in the Sunne-fhinc of his fauor.

Would hee abufc the Countenance of the King,

AlackjVfha'Mifchicfes might hee fet abroach,

Jn (hadow of fuch Greatneffe? V/ith you,i«rd Bilhop,

It is euen fo. Who hsth not heard it fpokcn.

How decpe you were within the Bookes of Heauen ?

To vSjthe Speaker in his Psriiament

;

To vjjth'imagine Voyce of Heauen it felfe

»

The very Opcner,and Intelligencer,

BetweenetheGrace,thcSan&ties of Heauen,'

And our dull working*. 0,who fhall beleeue.

But you mif-vfe the reutrencc of your Place,

Employ the Countenancc.a.nd Grace of Heauen,

As a falfe Fauorite doth his PrincesName,

In dcedes dif«honorable /You hsuc cdken vp,
Vpder
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VnJer zht couucerteited Zcale of Heaucn.

Tl>f Subie5is of Heaiieos Subftitote, my Fsibcr,

And both sgainft i\xe Peace of Heauen.md him,

Hauehercvp.fwsrmcd ctiem.

8(^ Good my Lord of Laocafier,

T »m not here againd youi Fathers Peace

:

Bat (m ! told my Lord of Weftojerland)

The Time (miC-ordcr'd^ doih in common fence

Crowd 7 j.and cru(h vs,to this monArous Fttrme,

To hold our fifetie vp, I feni your Grace

The parcels, and paruculars of our Griefe,

The which hath been with fcorne (hou'd from the Court:

Whereon thii Hf^ra-Sonne of Warrc !s boroe,

WHofc dangerouj eyes may well be charm"d aAeepe

,

With graunt of our mof} iu(\ aod right dc(iret

;

And trueObedicnce.of thU Madnetfe cur d,

Stoope tamely to the foot of MaieOie.

A/m>. if not.wcc rvadie are to irye out fonunes,

Tothelaftmari.

H/^. And though wee here fall downe.

Wee haue Supply es, to fecond our Attempt

:

If they mif-cairy,their* JhaJl fecond thcai.

And fo.fuccefle of Mifchiefe /hall be borne.

And Heirc from Heite (hall hold this Quarrell Sfp

Wh:let England Ihall haue generation,

lobr. You are coo (hallow (^!a//'»7^/)

Much too lliailow.

To found the boiiow* of the after-Time».

iff/? Plea (eth your Grsce.to anfwere ihem dired*ly,

How farre-fofthyoudoe like (heir Anidcs.
lokn. I like them al!,3nd doe allow them well

:

And fweate here,by the honor of my blood,

My Faihcf $ purpofet haue beene miftooke,

And fome.about him,haae too lauifhly

Wrcfied his meaning,and Authofitie.

My Lord.thcfeGtiefes fhall be wich fpeed redrefl

:

Vpon my Life.thcy IhalU If this may pleafc you,

Difchurge your Powers vnto their (cuerall Counties,

As wee will oer s : and heTe,betwecne the Armies,

Let's df ink* logeihcr friendi/.and embrace.

That ail iheir eytt may beate ihofe Tokens home,
Ot our rcftored Loue.aod Amitie.

Jii/h. I tike your Princely woid.forthefe redreflet,

lobt). I glue it you.and will niainiainc my words
And thereupon Idririke vnto your Grace.

Ha/f. Goe Capteine,and delinct to the Armie
Thisnewesof Peace: let ih«m hiuepsy^aodpirt i

I know, It will well pleafe them.

High thee Captatne Sxtt.

'^Bi/h. To you,my Noble LordofWeftmerland.
(ytff. I pledge yourCrace:

And if you knew wnat paanei I haue bcftow'd^

Tobteedeihispiefent Peace,

You would drinke freely : but my loue to ye.

Shall rhew it felfe mote openly htreafier-

Br/h I doc not doubt ycu.

H'fjf. I am glad of it.

Health to my Lord,and gentle CouAnt-^f^n'^.^.

M^v. You wifii me health in ^ery happy feaion,

Fot I am,onthefodaine,fotnething ill.

'B'fir Againn ill Chanccs.men are eucr merry.

But hmauinefle fore-runnesthe good euent.

fff/?. Therefore be meTry(Cooa.e)rincefodainc forrow

Seruei to Cay thus, fome good thing comes to morrow.
BiP'. Bekeuc roe,l am paffing light in fpim.

M«». So much the woife,ir your ownc Rule be true.

/eiin. The word of Peace is teudet d ; heatke how
they (howt. *

Afatv. This had been <hearefuJ!,afcer Viflorip.

Bip>- A Peateisof thcnatureof aConqueft :

For then both parties nobly aie fubdu'd,

At»d neilbeppartie loofer,

lohn. Goe (my Lord)

And let our Army be difcharged too

:

And good my Loid(rd pleafe you)let out Ttaincs

Marcn by v5,ihaf wee may perufe the men £^tf.

V/ee ^ould haue coap'd wiihall.

Bifi, Coejgood Lord Hafiingif

And ere ihcy be difmtfs'd,let ih«m march by. ^xit,

/ohn. 1 ttuft(Lords)w«e (hall lye to night together.

Enter tVejirnerland.

Now Coufm,wherefore ftands our Army ftill ?

Wf/7 The Leaders haaing charge from you to flanti,

Will not ooe o(f,vnt:ll they heare you fpeake.

lohn. They know their duties. £fitn Hafliagi.

Hifl. Our Army is di'fpers'd ;

Like youihfullSceeres.vnyask'd, they tooke their courfe

£aft.W€0,North,South;ot like a Schoole.broke vp.

Each hurryet towards his homf.and fponing piacc«

IVtfi. Good tidingi(my Lord Hajifgi )^o'. the which,
1 doe arreft thee(Triytor) of high T'cafon :

And you Lord Arch-bidiop, and you Lord Maubrin.
Of Capiiall Treafon,! attach you both.

Mow. Ii this proceeding iul^,and honorable ?

Wefi. Is your AlTcmbly fo ?

'Btpo. Will you thus brcake your faith ?

li^n. I pawnd ihe<;nonc :

I promised you rediefTc of ihefe fame Grietiaaices

Whereof you did comphine ; which.by mine Honor,

I vjil! perfornic.with a moll Chtiltian care.

But for you (Rebels^ iooke to taftetbedue

Meet for Rebellion, and fuch A^s as yourt.

Moft fhillowly drd you thefe Aimes commence.
Fondly brought h«te,and foolifi1^y r«ni hsnce

.

Strike vp our Drumn»et,purfue ihe fcaitet d ftrsy,

Hcauen.and not wee.haue Tafcly fought to day.

Some guard thefc Traicori to the Block of Death,

Ticafonj true Bed.andyeelder vp of breath. txtant.

Enter Fdlfiafft and Cdleatle.

faifl What's yout Name.Sit? of what Cooditionaie

you ? and of what place, I pray?

Col. 1 am a Knight, Sir

:

And my Name is Cei!t»>j/(j of the Dal

Falfi, Well then, Calletite is your Name, a Knight is

your Degree, and your Place, the Diic. Colu»tte (hail

ftill be your Name.aTraytor yout Degree,and the Dun-

geon youf Place,a place deepe enough : lo fhall you b€

ftill folirKi/* of the Dale.

Col. Are not you Sir lohn Ftiftjffe

'

Ftlft. As goodamanathc lir, whoerel am . doeyee

ycclde rir,or fl^all ! fweate for you ' rf 1 doe fweate, they

ate the drops ofthy Loucr j,aii(1 ihey weep for thy death,

thetcfore rowze.vp Fcarc and Trembling, and <lo obfcr-

uance to my mercy

Col. I thu)ke you arc Sir hha f<il^4'M '" »^«" thought

yeeldme,

Ftd. Ihaue a whole Schoole of tongues in thisbelly of

mine, and not* Tongue ofihem all, fpeakes ante other

woid but my naaie : and I had but a belly of anjf indiSe-

lenrie, I were (imply the mod »^iu< fellow in Europe :

{jvj wombe.my Aombe.my wotnbtvndoes mec Hecre

comes out Cenerall.

gg ,
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Fnlfl. 1 svould you had but the wit . tv«cre better

• EntST Prince Ichn/ndlVeJtmertaad,

/•A*. ThehtJtis p»ft,fo!lov»nof»rthcrnow:

Call in th« Powerf.good Coufin tf^eitntrrland.

Now Fiilildffe,vihf:rc baue you be«neali (hit while ?

When wery thinij is cnded.then you come.

Thcfe tardieTiickt of yours wslJ (on tcy life)

One timcoroihCT.breakeromeGallowes back.

f*(/>? I would berforry (my Lord) but it fhouW bee

thus: Ineue\knfwyet,but rebuke and checke was the

reward ofValour. DoeyouthinkemeaSwallow.an Ar-

row.or s Bullet ? Hauel,inmy pcoreand olde Motion*

the ejrpedjtion of Thought ? I haue fpfeded hilher wi*
the ?cry cxtrcojeftynchof poffibilitie. J haucfowndrec'

nine fcorcand odde Poftes : and heere ( trauelNcairtted

as lam) haue.in my pure and immaculate Valour, taken

Sir /ettp Cetkuitfot theDale,a mo.'t furious Knighc,3nd

(alofous Encmie : Buc what of that * hee \ivi ;r;ee. ant

yeeldcd .- that 1 oisy iuftly fay with the hookf-nos'd

cUow of Rome, I came.faw .and ouer-canw,

loh". It was more of his Coartdie, d>en yourdefcr-

U.i.g.

Fal^t I ]fnow not ; heerc hee ii, and heere 1 yeeld

liim ; and 1 befcech your Grace, let it bebook'd,wrth

the reflof thisdayesdeedei ; orlfwearc,! wilt haue it

in a particular Balljd.with mincowne Pifture on the top

of ii {CiBemlt kilflng my foot: ) To the which courfe, if

Ibecnforc'd, if you do not ail (hew like gilt two-pences

tome; and l.inthccleareSkic of Fame, o're-fhine you

as much as the Full Moone doth the Cynders of the Ele-

Trtrnt (which fhew iikePinoes-htads ro her) beic-eue no
the Word of the Noble : therefore lei mee haue right,

and let defert mount.

lohi. Thine's too hetiuie CO mount.

Falfi. Let it fhine then.

loh». Thinc's too thick to ftiine.

Filjf Let it doe fomethiiig(my good Lord)th»t may
doe rrve good.and call it what you will.

John, It thy Name Callmiit ?

Col. fits (my Lord.)

Idm. A famous Rebel! art thou, Cffi!rf«i!r.

Falfl. And a famous true Subieci tooke him

Col. I am (my Lord) but as my Beuers are,

That led me hither^ had they beenerul'dby mc.

You Should haue wonnc them dearer then you haue.

falfi. I know not how they fold ihemfelues, but chou

likcakindefeUow,gau*ftthyf«lfeaway; and 1 thanke

thee,for thee.

Enter WeUmetljund..

lahff. Haue you left purfuit?

tVtfi. Retreat is made,and£xecuiion fUy'd.

lehn. Send ^ofi^«i&,wici> liis Confederates,

To Yotkc.to prefent Execution.

^/i"»f,lcade him hencc,and fee you guard him fure.

Exit wirh ColUuilt.

And nojvdifpatch we toward the Court (my Lords)

IhearetheKing.myFstherjijforf ficke.

Our Newes ftuU goe before vs.tohis Maieftie,

Whicli(Coufu>)you rtiJI bearc.toccsnfort himj

A'ld wee with fobet (petdt will follow you.

F«lfl- My Lord, I befcech you,giuc mc leauc to goe

ibrou^ Glooccflerfhire: and when you come to Court,

(land my good Lord,'pray ,in your good report.

lat'f fire joMv.eW^F'Ulaff.- : I ,in my condition,

Shall bencj fjicakeof you.ihen you deferue. Exit.

then yo'Jt Oukedome* Good faith, this fame young fo

bef-blooded Boy doth not louc me , nor a man c?nnot

make him laugh : but that's no maruaile, hee drinkes no
Wine. Tliere's neuerany of thefe demure Boyes come,
toanyproofc: for thinne Drinke doth To ouer-coole

iheit blood, and making many FiOi-Meales, ihit they

fall into a kindc of Male Greene-tickneffe -. and then,

when they matry.tbcy get VVetiches. They arc generally

Fooles,and Cowards} which fome of vs Qiouidbctoo.
but fot inflamation. AgoodSherris-Sack hath a two-
fold operation in it : it aiccnds me into the Brainf,dryes

me there all the foolilh, and dull, and cruddic Vapours,
which enuiton it ; makes it apprehenfiucquitke, forge-

tiue, full of ntfflble,fiene,aad delefiabie Hiapes { which
deliaer'd o*re to the Voyce, the Tongue, which is the

Birth, becomes excellent Wit. Thefccond propertleof

your exceileat Sherris, is, the warming of the Blood I

which before (cold.aod fetlec) left the Liuerwhite.and

pale; which is the Badge of Purillanimiiie, and Cowar-
dize: but the Sherris warmes it, and makes it coiirfe

from the in wards, to the pans extremes: it illuminateth

4he Face, which (as a Beacon) glues v/arning to all the
reA of this little Kingdome (Man) toArme : and then
the Vital! Commoners.and in-IandpttticSpitics,mu{^ei

me&Il to their Capiaioe, the Heart; whogreac.aodpuft't

vp with his Reiinue,doth any Deed of Courage- and thi;

Valourcomesof Sherrii. So,th3i»4kill in rhe Weapon
h nothing,without Sack (for chat fets it s-worke:) and

Learning, a mecre Hoordof Gold, kepi byaDeuill, till

Sack commences it, and fets it in a&, and vfe. Hereol
comes it , that Prince Hany is valiant: for the cold blood
hee did naturally ioherite of his Father, hee hath, lik<

leane, Hirrill, and bare Land, manured, husbanded, Mid

tyll'd, with excellent endeauour of drinking good, tind

good florc of fertile Sherrit.that hee is become very hot,

and valiant. If I had a thouf2ndSonnes,thefirft Principle

I would ceach them, fhould be to forfweare thinne Puta-
' tionsj'Snd to ^ddifl themfclues ro Sack, Enter tUtrdolph

Fiow now'Sariiefph r

Tiard. The Armie is difcharged all, and gone.

Fii/Jf. Let them goe; He through GloucefterQiire,

and there will I vifit Mifier RetrrtShalltv, Efquire: I

haue him alreedie tempering betweene my finger and my
thombe,and fiiortly will 1 feaic with him. Come away.

Emm.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Ki/i^.H^anvfckf, Clarrnre^CUucffttr,

King. Now Lord$,ifHeaucn doth giueiucccflefull ena'

To cbij Debate that bleedrth at our doores.

Wee will our Youth lead on to higher Fields,

And dpavv no Sword»,bui what are fanflify'd.

Our Nauic is addrefled.our Power collefted.

Our Subflitutes.in abfence.wcli inuefted,

And cuery thing lyn leucll to out wifh ;

Oiiely wee wint a little petfonaii Strength:
And paw:e vs,iill thefe Rebels.now a-foor,

Come vndemcath the yoake of Gouernment.
I^JT. Both which we doubt not,buf your Maieftie

SluU foone enioy,

fdug- Hum-



ThefecondTarto/K^ng Henry the Fourth. 9 ^
A*7^. Jiunrfhrej (my Sonne ot Glouctfter) where is

the Princc.yoiir Btotlier ?

Glo. I thinkehee's gone to hunt (my Lord>at Wind-
for.

AT;"/. And How accompanied?

CIb, I doe not know (tr.y Lord.)

King. Is not his Brother, Thomas of Clarence, wuh
him/

G/o. No (my good Lord) hee is in prefence heere.

CL-r. What would my Lord.and Father ?

AJw. Noihirtg bm wet) to thee, Thomcu of Clarence.

Hov; chance thou art not with the Pnnce,thy Brother?

Hee loues thce,ar;d thou do'ft neeltiS him(T^»cOT<«a.)

Thou hart a better place in his Aftcilion,

Then all thy Brothers ; cherifli it (rr.y Boy)

/Vnd Noble Offices thou may'ft effed

Of Mediatioti (afrtr I am dead)

Bctwecne his Greatneflc.and thy other Brethren.

Therefore omit himnot : blunt not his Lone,

hTorloofe the good aduaiuige cfhisGrace,

J})y feeming cold,or careleffe of his will.

Tor hee is gracious.if hec be cbfeni'd ;

I^eo- hath a Teare for Pitie.asid a Hand
Open (s5Day)formeItirigCharitie;

Yernntw'itbftanding,being intens'd.hee'sFlint;

As Immcroiis as Winter, and as fuddcn,

Ai Fiawes congealed in the Spring of day.

His temper therefore muftbe well obferu'd

:

Chisje b:m for faults, and doe it reuerently,

VVlien you perceiue hisblood enclin'd to mirlh:

Eur being moodie.giuc him Line,and fcope,

Till ih^i his pafTions (like a Whale on ground)

Coufoundthemfelues with working Leame this TAowwf,

And thcu flialt prouej IheUer to thy friends,

AHoopeof Go!d,tobipde thy Brothers in:

That the vnited Vefi'cli of their Blood

(Mingled with Venonie of Suggtftion^

As forcc,perforce,the Age will powrc it in)

Shall neuer leake.thouoh it doe vvorke as ftrong

As Acn<tU(*m,<ixrx^ Ciur.-powder.

Qar. I fhall obferue him with all care,and loue.

King. Wh)' an thou not at Windfor with him (TiiO'

Clar Hee is not there lo day t hee dines in Lon-
don.

Kiug. And how accompanyed ? Canfl thou tel!

that?

Clar. With Piintt, , and other his concinuall fol-

wers,

X'wg. Mod fubieft is the fettcft Soyle to VVeedes

:

And het (the Noble Image of my Youth)

Is oucT-fpreid with chem : therefore my griefe

Suetchej it fetfe beyond the howre of death.

The blood weepes from fwy heart,when I doe (liape

(In formes imaginarie) ih'vnguided Day«,
And rotten Times,that you fhall looke vpon.

When 1 8ffl Heeping with my Ancefiors.

For when his he^d-ftrong Riot hath noCurbc,
When Rage and hot-Blood are his Counfaiiors,

When Meanes and lauifh Msnnc-rs m».ete together;

Oh, with what Wings fhall his Ai^iftions fly

e

Towards fionting Perill.and oppos'd Decay ?

H'ar. My gracious Lord.you looke beyond him quite

:

The Prince but (ladies hU Companions,
Like a-ftrange Tongue : wherein,to gaine the Language,

Tis needfuJl,ihat the moft immodeft word

Be look'd vpon,?nd learn d : which onet iitay.Vd,

Your Highneffeknov/es,comes cono fartn!:>r vfe.

But tobe knowne.and hated, ^o.like groffe tetmes,

Fhe Prince will, ill the pcrt'eflnefre of timp.

Caft off his followers : and their trcmorie

Shall as aPatternc',or a Meafure.liue,

By which his Grace mufl mete the Iiues of others,

Turningpaft-euills to aduamages.

X'lf^.'Tis fcldome,when the Bee doth leans herCombi
In the dead Carrion,

Efifer fViflmerlitnii.

Who'i htere .' li^eJ}m<rrLtnd i

Wcfi. Health to my Soueralgne.and new happinclTe

Added to that, that 1 am to deliuer.

Prince /ohn,your Sonne,dtoth kifTc your Graces Hand

:

U^cw&raj ^ihe b\(hopyS€reopi' ^fhjicvgijirid all.

Are brought to the Corrc(ftion of your Law.
There is not nov.- a Rebels Sword vnfheath'd,

But Peace puu forth her Oiiue tucry where .

Themanntrhow this A£*.ion hath bcene borne.

Here (at more leyfure) may your HighnefTe rcade,

Vitlieuery courre,in his particular.

King. O iVc/ftntriand^i Koo art a Stirnrner Bjrd,

Which cuer in the haunch of Winter Tings

The lifting vp of day

£nur Harconrt.

Looke, hettt's more newes

Hare. From Enemies,Heauen keepe your Maieftie:

And when they ftand agamO you,may they faJJ,

As thofe that 1 am come to tel! you of.

The Eale NorthurriierUfid, and the Lord Btodolfvf

With a f,reat Power o( EngUfii.and of Scots,

Areby theSherifeof Yorkefhire ouerthrowne;

The m3nner,ar.d true order of the fight.

This Packet (pleafe it you)co.itainesat large.

King- And wherefore fhould thefe good newes
Make me (icke?

Will Fortune neuer come with both hands full.

But write herfaire v.ordsftill in fouleft Letters ?

Shee eyther giu'cs a Stomack, and noFoode,

(Such ate the poore,inheD!th)or clfea Feaft,

And takes awiy the Stomack (fuch are the Rich,

That haiie aboundance,3nd enioy it not.)

I fliould reioycenow,at this happy newe;.

And now my Sight fayles.and my Braine is giddiC

Omc.comeneere me, now I am much ill

Cle Comfort your Maieflie.

eta. Oh.my Royal! Father.

H'ejl, MySoueraigne Lord,che8re vp your felfe.looke

vp.

vvcr. Be patient (Princes) you doe know,thofe Res

Are with his HighnefTe very ordinarie.

Stand from him, giuehiinayre :

Hce'le i^raight be well.

CUt. No.nOjhee cannot long hold out: thefe pangs,

Th'incefTant care, and labour of his Minde,

Hath wrought the Mure, that f>i0uld confine it in.

So thinne.that Life lookcs [hrough,and will breake ouEo

Gla. The people feare me : for they doe obferue

Vnfather'd Heirci.and loathly Births of Nature :

The Seafons change their mmners, as the Yeere

Had found fome Motieths adKepe.and leap'd them ouet,

CV/ir.The Riuerhath thrice flow'd.no eobe betwecne

And the old folks (Times doting Chronicles)

Say it did fo,a little time before

That our great Crand-fire lidward (icVdjand dy'de.

g g 4 ivaj- Speak
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Pf«r. 5p«ai(c lo*r«r ( Prince* / foi ihe Kiog reco-

IKTt.

Gh- Thu A popUxie will (ccTcalnc) be his end.

King. J pray yoatak«>cnevp, and bc«iemc hence
inio tome othcf Chambet . fofily 'pray.

Let thf rt be no ooyfc nn«dc (tny gentle friends)

VnleiTs fomedalland fiuourable hand

Will whifpft Mufuke to tny wcarie Spirir.

H^ar. Call for the Mufjcke in. the othei Roome.

A'/«f . Sf t me thf Crownr \;pon my Pillow here.

Clar. His eye ii hollow,»nd hec changes much.

tfar. LefTenoy'c.lcfl'f noyfc.

Eitrrr Princr Hemy.

P He^. Who fav* the Duke of Clarence?

CloT I am here (Brothei)full of heautncfle.

P,f{fn. Hownow? Raine within doorcs, and none

abroad? How doth the King ?

C/». Exceeding ill.

P.Hcff. Heard hceihegoodnewcsyer?

Tell t( him,

do Hee alreT'd miich.vpon (he heaiing if.

P. Hen. If hee bcficke withloy,

Hee le recouer without Phyficke.

lyjiT. Not fo much rioyfeCrtiy Lords)

<;weei Prince fptakc lowe.

The Kinc your Father, is difpoj'd to fleepc.

Cltr Let vj with. dr-sw into the other Roome.

H^/n VVil't plcjfc your Grace to goc :\long with v$ ?

P .Hen. No; I will (it.and watch here,by the King.

Why doih ihcCrownc lye there,vpon hi Pillow,

Being foitoublelorne a Bed -fellow ?

O pnllifh'd Peruirbaiion ! Golden Cate

!

Thai l.eep'ft the Ports of Slumber open wHe,

To tnany » watchfull Night : fleepc with it now.

Yet not \<>'iQ\ir^A. and halfc fo deepely fweete.

As hec whofp Brow (with homely Biggeri bound)

Snores out the Witch of Night. O MaieOie!

When thou do ft pinch thy Bearer .thou do'ft fit

Like a f.ch Armor.wctnc in hot of day.

Thai fcjild'ft with fafetie : by his Gate i of breath,

Thctf lyct a dowlnoy feather whicli ftirres not ;

Did hee fufpire.ihar light and weightleiTcdowJne

Pei force muft moue. My gracious Lord.my Father,

This flocpc is found inacede : this is a (leepe,

That from ihisGolden RigoUhath diuofc d

Somany Englifn Kings. Thy due,from me,

IiT«»tes,And hraHieSorrowcs of the Blood,

Which Nature, f.oue, and filiall icndctnelTe,

Shall (O de are Father) pay thee plenteoufly.

Mv due,from thec.is this Impeiiall Crowne,

Which(as immediate frotr* thy Place and Blood)

Dertues u fclfeiome, Loe.heert it fits.

Which Hesocn OuU guard :

And put the worlds whole ftrengihintoonegyant Arrre,

Tr ihall not force thij I ineall Honor from me.

Thij.ffom thee.will I io mm? leaue,

As'tli lett tome. i'^-

Inter fVaTVtckf,Clt$ieeP(r,LUTtncf,

K>n^

CUr
yyirr

><8<ci*

fVar\tnikj GlourePur .Clarenrr.

Dothihe King call ?

Whai would yout Maiefiie ? how fares your

king. Why did you leaue me here alone(my Lords?)
C/d.We left the Prnice(my Brother)hcte(my Liege)

Who vndercooke to fit and watch by you.

Kmg. The Prince of Wales ? where \s hee ? let me«
fee htm«

H^ar. li>udooreiiope»^hcci< gone this way.
Git. Hee came not thtough the Chamber where wee

fiayd.

king. Where is the Crowne ? who cooke it frommv
Pillow? '

iror. When wee with-dtcw (my Liegej wee left it

heere.

KiMf. The Prince hath ta'ne it hcTKc:
Goe leeke him out.

Is hee io haftie,that hee doth fuppofe

My flecpe.my death ?Finde hitT\(my Lord ofWarwick)
Chide him hither : this part of bis conioynts
Withmy difeafe.and helpestoendme.

See Sonncs.what things you are t

How quickly Nature falls into reuolc.

When Gold becomes herObied.'
Fot this,the foolifh oucr-catcfviH Fathers

Haue broke their fleep« with ihoughta,

Thcit braincs with carc.theit boner with induftry.

For this, they hauc ingrofTed and pyl'd yp
The canket'd heapes of Hrange-archieued Gold:
For thisjthey hauc becnethoughcfuJl.to inueft

ThcirSonnes with Arts,and Martiall Exercife*

:

When.like the Bee,culling from euery Rower
The vertuous Sweetes.otsr Thighes packt with Wax,
Our Mouihes with Honey,wee bnng it to the Hi«e

;

And like the Beej.arc murtheted for our pames.

This bitter tafte ycelds his cngroffcnaemj,

To the ending Father.

Enier ff'arvfcl^.

Now, where is bee, thst will not flay folong,

Till his Friend SicknciTc hath determm'd me^
tVar.My Lord,{ found the Prince in the next Rooiw,

Wafhing with kindly Tcsres his gentle Chcekcs,

Withfucha deepe demea»ure,in great forrow,

That Tyranny, which neoer quafft but blood,

Would(by beholding him)haue wafh'd his Knife

With gentle eye-drops. Hee is commtng hither.

Xin^.Buc wherefore did hee take away the Crowne?
£mer Princt Henry.

Loe.wherchee comes. Come hither to me(f/(«r5i.)

Depart the Chamber, leaue vs heere alone. €xit.

P Hen. I ncuer thought to heare you fpeake againe.

^/»|.Thy wifh was Fa(hei(H«rr;'jtothat thought:

I Hay loo long by thee, 1 wearie thee.

Do'ft thou fo hunger for my emptie Chayre,

That thou wilt rrecdes inuert thee with mine Honors,

Before thy howre be ripe ? O foolifh Youth !

Thou feek'ft the GreatnefTe. that will cuer-whelme the«.

Stay but a little : for my Cloud oi Dignttic

Is held from falling,with fo vyeake a winde.

That It will quickly drop : my Day is dimroe.

Thou haft ftolne that,which after fome few howres

Were thine.without offence : and at my death

Thou haft feal'dvpmyexpeflatioo.

Thy Life did manifefl.thou lou'dft me not.

And thou witt haue me dye affut'd of it.

Thou hid'ft a thouland Daggers in thy thoughts.

Which thou h»H whetted on thy ftoni«heaiT,

Toftab at haife an howie of my Lift".

Whai?cann thou not forbeare n>e halfi: an howre?
Then
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Tbtn get tliec gone, anddiggc my graue thy fclfc.

And bid the rnvrry Eels ring to thy care

Thst thou art Crowncrf, not that I »m ticad

Let al! the Teares, that (hould bedew my Hearfe

Be drops of Balme, to fanfiifie thy heed:

Onely compound me wjth forgotten duft.

Giuc that, which g»ue thee li^, vnio the Wormes :

Plucke downe my Officer*, breake my Decreci

;

For now a time is come, to mocke at Forme.
Henry thefift is Crown'd : Vp Vanity,

Downe Royal! St»te ; All you raPeCouofailors.hetiee:

And to the Englifh Coini.affemDJe now
From eu'ry Region, Apes ofIdicneffe.

Now neighbor-Confines .purge ycu ofyour Scum :

Haue yon a Ruffian that fwiIUwtfarc?drinke?dAnce/

Keucll the night? Rob^Murder?and commit
The oldeft finncs, the nc weft kindc ofwjyes ?

Be happy, he will trouble yoii no mere:

fcVrgland, fhall double gilld, his trcbble guilr.

England, fhall gioc him Office, Honor, flight

}

For the Fifi Harry, from cufb'd Licenfe ptucket

ThtmutzleofReftraint} and the wildeDogge
Shall fiefh his looih in euery Jnnoccn:

.

Omy poorcKingdomeCfici<f,withciuilIblovves)

When that my Care coi;ld not with-hold thy Ryots,
What wilt thou do, when Ryot it thy Care ?

O, rhou wilt be a Wildernene againe,

Peopled with VVoluc? (thy old inhabitants.

Frinre. O pardon m?(my LJegc)

But formy Te arcs,

Tbc tnoft Impedmients vnto cny Speech,

1 had fdie-ftaU'd this deerc, and decpe Rebuke,
Ere you (\with greefe) had fpokc, and I bad heard

The coutfc of it fo fsrre. There is your Crowne,
And he char weares the Crownc immortally.

Long guard it yours. IflafBeftitmore.

Then a» your Honour, and as your Renowne,
Let tne no more from this Obedience rife,

Which my n>on true, and inward duteous Spirit

Teacheththi* proRrate, and exteriour bending.

Hcavten witne(Te with me, when I heere came in.

And found no courfc ofbreath within your Maicnic,

How cold it ftrooke my heart. IfI do faine,

O let me, in my prefcnt wildencfTe, dye.

And neuer Hue, lo ftiew th'incredulous World,

The Noble change that I hauc purpofed.

CcmiTiing to looke on you. thinking you dead.

(And dead aImoft(my Liege)toihinke you were)

i fpikc vnto the Crowne (as liauing fenfe)

And thus vpbraided it. The Care on thee depending.

Hath fed vpon the body ofmy Father,

Therefore, rhou be(\ ofGold, art wotO of Odd.
Other, Icflc fine in Charradt, it more predous,

Prefetuing life,in Med'cine potable

:

But thou, moft Fine, moft Honoui'd,mon Rcnown'dj

Haft eite the Bearer vp.

Thus (my Roy all Liege)

Accufing it, I put it on my Head,

To try with it (as with an Enemie,

That had before my face murdred my Father)

The Quatrell of a true Inheritor.

But if it did \nfe& my blood with loy,

Or fwell my Thoughts, to any ftraine ofPride*

If any Rebel!, or vainc fpint ofmire.

Did, with the Icaft Affedion of a Welcome,

Giuc enteitainment to th« might of it.

Let heauen, for euer, keep* it from my heed.
And tnakc me, as the pc»oreii Vaffaile it,

That doth with awe, and terror kncele to it.

Kmg, O my Sonne

!

Heauen put ic In thy minde to take it hence
That thou might'!? ioyne the more, thy Fathers loue.
Pleading fo wifely, in excufe of it.

Come hither Harrte^ (it thou by my bedde.
And hcare (I thinke, the wsry latcft CounfrJI
That euer I ftiall breath ; Heauen knowcs,my Sonne)
By what by-pathes, and indiredt crook'd.waycs
Lmct this Crewnc : and 1 my felfeknow well

How troubJcfcmc it fate vpon my head.

To thee, it fhall defcend with better Quiet,
Better Opinion, better Confirmation

For all the foyle ofthe Atchieuement goes
With me, into the Earth. It feem'd in mce.
But as an Honour fnatrh'd with boyft'rous hand.

And I had many I'uing, to vpbraide

My game of it, by their Affif^ances,

Which dayly grew toQuirrell.and to Blood-Ihed,

Wounding foppofed Peace.

AUthcfeboldPearcs,

1 hou fecfl (with peri 11) I baue anfwcred i

For all my Rcigne, hath bcene but as a S<ene

Afting that argument. And now my death

Changes ihe Moode : For what in me,was purdias'd,

Falies vpon thee, in a more Fayrer fort.

So thou, the Gerland wcar'ft fuccefliucly.

Yet, though ihou ftsnd'A more fure.then I could d«.

Thou art not firme enough, f;nce greefes are grccne

:

And all thy Friends, which thou mult make tiny Friends

Haue but their ftings,andEeeth,newlyrak'nout,

By whofefell working, I was firft aduanc'd.

And by whofe power, I well might lodge aPeare

To be againe difplac'd. Which to auoyd,

I cut them off: and hadcpurpofenow

To leade out many to the Holy Land;

Leift reft, and lying ftill, might make them look*

Too neerc vnto my State.

Therefore (my Hiirrte)

Be it thy coutfe to bufie giddy Mindes

WithForraigne Quarrel) -.that A^ion hence botnC out

May wafle the memory of the former d ayes.

More would I, but my Lungs are wafted fo,

That ftrength of Speech is vtterly deni'de mee.

H<iw I came by the Crownc, O heauen forgiue t

And grant It may,with thee, in true peace tioc.

frind. My gracious Liege:

You wonns it, wore it • kept it.gaue it me.

Then pliine and tight murt my pofleffioo be \

Which I.with more, then with a Common p»ine,

'Gainft all the World, will rightfully maiotaine

Cnttr Lvfd lohts ofLaitcafifr,

and H^arvttks

Kimg Looke, looke,

H««recomes my /«A»i of LancaRer;

lohH Healtli, Peace, and HappinefTe,

To my Royal! Father.

Kmg. Thou bring'fl me happioeffcsnd Peace

([Sonne lohn

;

Bur health (abcke) wi:h ycuthfull wings isftov^ne

From this bare, wither'd Trunke. Vpon thy fight

My worldly bufincfTc makes a pcrvod.
' ' When
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Where is my Lord ofVVatwUke/

j>rin. My Lord ofWarwickc.

jCiif. Doih any n»tnc pitticular .belong

Vdco the Lodging.vuheie 1 hf ft ^id fwoon'd ?

fyar. 'Tij oU'd lerufalem. my Noble Loid.

Kut* Laud be to heauen :

Euen (here tny life muft end.

K haih bccne prophefi'de to mc many ycares,

1 fhouid no« dye ,butin lerufalem :

Which (vainly) 1 lopposd iheHoly.Land.

Bw bcare me to thit Channbef , there IJe lye

:

In that lerufa/em, fhaU Harry dye. Exeum.

ABus Qmntus, Sccsna Trima,

fater Shallow ^ Stience, Faljittffe, Bariolfe,

P^e, and Daute.

Shal. By Cockff and Pye.you (hall not away tonighi.

What J)auy,\ fay.

Ful You tnuft excufe wt,M.Roi>ert SbaUcw.

Shal I will not evcufeyou lyouJhallnotbeejccufcd.

ExculesfhjllnotbcadraiJttcd : ihere is no excuse Oiall

feruc : you ihall iK>t beexciu'd.

Why Da.uie

Dauu. Heercfir.

Shal. D<wir, i)j»y, Dauy,\n me fee (J>aity) let me fee

:

fyiUUm Cooke, bid him come hiihei. Sit Iohrt,yc\i fhal

not b« txcus'd.

Dayj. Marry fir, thus ! thofe Precepts cannot bee

feru'd . and againe fix^fhallwe fowe the head-Iaod with

Wheat c i

SkaJ Withrcd WhcaicD<»j. Biuforififl»<t»jCook:

are th«i« no yougPigeont?
Dauy. Yes Sit.

Heerc is now ihc Sn:»!vhe$ note, for Shooing,

And Plough-Irons.

Shal. Let itbe caft, andpayde:Sir/cAn,you fhal)

not be eacui'd.

Douy Sir, a new linke to the Bucket muft necdes bcc

h»d: And Sir, doe you meane to floppeany of lyilUamt

Wages .about the Sacke he loft the other day.ai Hmckfty

Fay re ?

shal. He fhalJ ar^fwer it

:

Some Pigcofu JDtsr;, a couple of fhort-legg'dHenrves : a

ioynt of Mufion,3r>d any pretty little tine KickQiawej,

tell K't^itfTn Cooke.
Dauy . Doth the man of Warre.fby al! night ftr ?

ShjJ Yes Dauf :

Iwill vfe him well. A Friend ith Court, isbetiei ihen &

penny in purfe. Vfehunacn well "DiW/, lor they are ar-

rant Knaucs, and will backe-bite.

"Daity No w^orfe then they 2re bitten, tx : For they

bauf maru?llous fowie hnnen.

ShAlUnv, Well coDc«iied Domj .- aboui thy Bufioeffe,

Dauy.

Dtuy. 1 beftechyou fir,

Tocognienance*ft/Vi<»/»>'Z^'</or ofWoncot, againft Qle-

mau Perl^ei oftht hill.

Shal. T here arc many Ccmplainu JDtf*^', againft that

Z/^', thAtVt/br iS zn anant Koaue, on my know-
letlge.

Dauy- 1 rgraunt your WorOiip.ihat he is aknaueSir )
But yet bcaucn forbid Sir,but a Knsue (hould haue fome
Countenance, at his Friends requcft. An honeft man fir.

is able to fpeske for himfelfe, when a Knaue it not. I heu«
ferud your Wor(l)ippe truely fir, thefe eight yearei: and
if I cannot once or twice in a Quarter bcarc out a knaue,
agaioft an honeft noan, I haue but a very litle credite with
;rour Worfhippe. The Knaue is mine honeft Friend Sir,
therefore 1 bcfecch y oui Wot/hip, let him bee Coatuc-
nanc'd.

Shitl Go too,

1 fay he {ball haue no wrong : Looke about Dmv.
Where arc you Sir lohn ? Come, offwith your Boots.
Giut me your hand M. 'Bardolfe,

Bard. lam glad to fee your Wotfliip,
Shal. lihankeihee, with all my heart, kindcMaftct

"Bariolft : and welcome my tall Fellow

;

Come Sir /»^'3.

Falflaffe. lie follow you, good Mafter Robert Shalloiv.

"BarJclfe, looke to our Horlfej . If 1 were fawde into
Quantities, I fhould tnake fourc dozen of fucb bearded
Hermiiesftaues, as Mafter ShuSoa. It is awondnfull
thing to fee the fcmblablc Coherence ofhis mens fpuits,
and his :They,byobfcruingofhim,dobeateihemfelues
like foolifli luftices ; Hee, by conuerfing with them, is

turn'dinioa Iuftice«like Seruingman. Their fpinuare
fo married in Coniunftlon, with the participation ofSo^
ciety, that they flocke together in confent, like fo ma-
tiyWilde-Geefe. If I had a fuiteto Hay(\et Shalhur, X
v;ould humour his men, with the imputation of beeing
nesre their Mayikr. IftohisMen, I would currie with
Maift£r5*<:/^<np, that no man could better command his

Seruants. It is cwtaine, that either wife bearing, otig.»

Ror^nt Carriage is caught, as mett take difeafes, one of
another : therefore, let crtentake beedc of their Compa™
nie. I will dcuifc matter enough otjt ofthis .Jitf^fw, to
keepe Prince Warrji incontinuall Laughter, the wearing
out of fixe Fafhions (which is foure Tearmes)or two Ac-
tions, and he (hall laugh with Interuallums . O it is D^ch
that a Lye (with a flight Oath) and a left (withafaddc
brow) will doe, with a Fellow, that neuec had the Ache
in his fhoulders. O you (hall fee htnn laugh, till his Face

be like a wet Cloake, ill laid vp.

Shal, Sit Iobr,

Falft, IcooKyiiR^ShaUow, I cotne Ma(kr iW/W.
Examt

Scena Secunda.

Enter tht Earte ofiVarwickt, 4»dih*Loni

Chiefe/mfi^t.

ffarwickf How now, my Lord Chiefe luftice, whe-
ther away i"

Ch.U^. How doth the King ?

U^arv. Exceeding well ; his Cares

Are now, all ended.

Ch.Jufi 1 hope,not dead.

U^anv. Hcc $ walk'dthe way ofNature,

And to our purpofcs,he hues no more.

Ch.I-J) 1 would hit Maiefty had c ail'd mc with him.
The feruicc, that I truly did hii life.

Hath left me open to all iniurics.
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tVar. (ndted I ihinkt tht yon^ K'ng loues you not.

Ch./ufi. I know be doch not.and do arme my fdfe

To welcome the condition ofthe Time,

Which cannot looke more hideouHy vpon me,

Tlien I haue dravvne ic in my fantafie.

Eaterhhn ofl,ancafter^ GlouosUtr^

andClarenee.

tt^ar. He€re come the heauy Idue ofdead Karrie.

O, that the liuing Harrie bad the temper

Of hifrmhe worft oftbefe three Gentlemen

:

How many Nobles then, Should hold iheir places,

That muft Rfike faile, to Spirits of vilde fort?

Chju^, Alas, I feare,al! will be ouer-rurn'd.

IJm. Good morrow Cofin VVarwick,good morrow.
Glau.. Cla. Good morrow, Cofin.

lohn. We meet, like mcn.that had forgot to fpcakc.

War, Wedoremembet: but our Argument

Is all too heauy, to admit much lalke.

/(jA Well: Peace be with him.that hath made vs heauy

Ch.IuJt. Peace be withvs.ltaft webeheauicr.

Clm.Oy good my Lord.you haue loft a friend indeed:

And I dare f%veare,you borrow not tliat face

Offeeming forrow/itisfureyourowne.

Ichn. Though noman be affur'd what grace to finde,

You (land in coldeft expcftation.

I am the rorTier,would "twere otherwife.

CAa.Wei.you mutt now fpeake Sir lohn Fa/ffaffe faire,

Which fwimmesagainftytnjrftrcanieofQiiality.

^.lujt. Sv/eet Princes: what I did, I did in Monor,
Led by th'Imperlall Condufi of my Souie,

And neuer fhall you fee, that I will b-.'g ge

A ragged, and fote-ftaU'd RemilTion,

ifTtorh.andvpright Innocency fayicmt*,

lie to the King (my Mafter) that is dead.

And tell him, who hath fent me after him.

Wttr. Heere comes the Prince,

Enter Prince Henrie.

Ch.Iufl.Good morrow; and beauen faueytHjr Maiefty

Frinc*. This new, and gorgeous Gaimenc, Maiefty,

Sits no: foeafieonme, asyouihinke.

Brothers, you mixe your Ssdneffe wi:h fome Feare

:

THis is the Engli(h,noi tht Turkifh Court

:

Not Amurah, an Amurak fueceeds,

But Harry ^ Hnrry : Yet be fad fgood Brothers)

For (to fpeake truth) it very well becomes you
Sorrow, To Royally in you ;»ppeare>.

That I wiildeeplyputtheFafhionon,

And weare it in my he^rt Why then be fsd.

But entenaine no more of it (good Brothers)

Then a ioynt faunhen, laid vpon vs all.

For me, by Heaucn (1 bid you be affur'd)

Tie be yout Father, and your Brother too

:

Let me but beare your Loue, lie beare your Caret

;

But weepetbat Horrie\ dead,and fo will I.

But Harry liues, that (hall conuert thofe Tcares

8y tMjmber, into houres of HapptneffV

.

lohttji^c. We hope no other from yout Maiefly.

Pr'm. You all looke flrangely on me ; and youmoft.

You are (1 ihinke)a(rur d,l loue you not.

Ch.!u^. Iamaffut"dCifl be meafur'd rightly'^

Your Maiefty hath oo iuft caufe to hate mee.

Pr.No?How might aPrince ofmy gt£«t hopes forg«

So great Indignities you Uid vpon me?

What? Rate? Rebuke? and roughly fend to Prifon
Th'immediateHeireofEngLand.-'VVas thuealie?

May tlusbe vvafh'd in Leihe, and forgotten f

Ch.Iufl. I then did vft the Ptrfon ofyour Father •.

The Image ofhis power, lay then in me,

And in th'adminillrscion ofhis Law,
V/hiies I was bufic for the Commonwealth,
Your Highnc(re pleafed to forget my place,

TheMaiefty, and power of Law,and lufhce^

The Image of the King, whom 1 prcfented,

Andflrookeme mmy very Seateofludgemcn:
Vv^hereon (as an Offender to your Father)

I gaue bold way to my Authority,

And did commit you. If the deed were ill.

Be you contented, wearing now theGarland,

To haue a Sonne, fet your Decrees at naught ?

To pluckc downe lufiiceftomyour awefuUBencht
To trip the c*ourfe of Law,and blunt the Sword
That guards (he peace, and (afety ofyout Perfor ?

Nay more, tolpurneatyourmoft Royall Image,
And mockcy our workings,in a Second body >

Queflion your Royal! Thoughcs.make the cafeyouts

:

Be now the Father,and propofe a Sonne

.

Heare your owne dignity fo much prophan'd.

See your moft dreadfull Lawes/o loofely flighted?

Behold yo'jr felfe.fo by a Sonne difdaincd:

And then imapineme,taking you part.

And in your power, foft fikncing your Sonne :

After this cold confiderance, fentence me

;

And,as you are a King,fpeake in your State,

What 1 haue done, that misbecame my placf,

My perfon, or my Lieg«5 Soueraigntit.

Prin. You are right luftice.andyou weighthiswel!

:

Therefore ftill beare the Ballance, and the Sword :

And 1 do vvifh your Honors may encrcafc,

T ill you do liue, to fee a Sonne ofmine

Offend you, and obey you, as I did.

So fhalil liue, to fpeake my Fathers words :

Kappy am I, that haue a man fo bold.

That dares do luftice, on my proper Sonne j

And no lelTe happy, hauing fucbaSonne,

That would deliuer vp his Greatnefle fo.

Into the hands of luftice. You did commit me:

For which, I do commit into your hand,

Th'vnflained Sword that you haue vs'd to bearc

:

With this Remembrance; That you vfe the fame

With the like bold, iuft, and impartial! fpirit

As you haue done'gainRme. There is my hand.

You Oiall be as a Father, to my Youth ;

My voice (hall found, as you do prompt mineeare,

And I will ftoope, and humble my Intents,

To yoiir well-pra^is*d , wife Dired^ions

And Princes all, beleeuc me, I befeech you j

My Father is gone wilde into his Graue,

(For inbl$Tombc,lyemy Aftedions)

And with hisSpirits, fadly I furuiue.

To mocke the expeftation ofthe World

;

To fruftrate Prophefies, and to race out

Rotten Opinion, who hatli writ me downe
After my feeming. TheTide ofBloodinme,

Hath ptowdly flow'd in Vanity, till now.

Now dothit turne, andebbe backeio eheSea,

Where it fhill mingle with the ftate ofFloodi,

And flow henceforth in formall Maiefty

.

Now call we our HighCourt ofParliament,

And let vs choofe fuch Limbes ofNoble Counfaiie,

Th8C
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That the grcsc Body of cnJfSare may go
I n equ«n ranke, wiiS ihc bsfl gcuern'd Nation,

That Warrc,otPeace,of both at once may be

As thing! acquainted and familiar to vs,

In whith you (Father) fhill baoc formofi \\zai.

Oar Coronation done, wc will acciie

(Ail before rcmemb red) all ou: State,

Andheaoen (coofigning to my good inccm j)

No prince, nor Peere.fl^all hauciuft cauft to fay,

Hesucn fhortenH'^/r**/ happy )ifc, one day. Erearsi.

Scena Tenia,

£tutr Tuiji'^i, Shallmif, Siknct, SoriUlft,

Sta/ Nay,youfhall fee mine Orchard: where, man
Arbor we will cate a lart yeares Pippin of my owne graf-

fing. wiih adifh ofC»rra\»ayes53n<J fc font (Come C».
fin J;/n»c?,and then to bed.

£ai. You haue heere.a goodly d"A'clhng,and a rich.

Skttt. Barren, barrcn.barreti ; Beggers all,b«2ger$ all

%\t /«hn: Marry.good *yre. Spread "Dftty/prcad D'Jx^ •

WeJIfa.dZVj***

Tal/}. This I>auie ferue> you for good vfcs. he \i your

Sercinginan.end your Husband.

Si}/l. A good Virlet,»good Varki.a very good Var-

let,Sir/ein; 1 haue drunk e too muchSacke ai Supper. A
good Varlet. Now fit downe, now (m downe . Cotcc'

Cofm.
SU- Ah nrr«(quoth-a) we fhall dot nothing but eate,

and mjke good chctre, andptaife heauen for the merrie

yeere when fle/h n cheipe.jndFemales deere,and luftie

Lad* fome heere.and ihcic ; To nierrily, and eucr among
fo merrilv.

fa/. There's a mifrry heart, ^ooihi.S:ttf}ci, lie giue

you a health for ihsi anon.

Shisl. Good M 'Btadaifs: fcrne v.iue, Dauii.

'De, Sweci (ir, fu: He be vvitii you anon : mod fwecte

fir.ru. MaHer Page.good M.Page, fit: Preface. What
you want in meau,v»te'l haut in dnnkc: but you bcare,

tbet<ott'i all>

ShtJ. Bf merry M 54ri«)//'^, and my little Souldiour

there.be merry.

SU. Be merry, b« mrTry,nr>y wife ha'i all.

For women are Sh(ewei,both/hort, and tall

;

'Tis merry in Hall, when Beards ^*gg« »" ;

And welcofYic merry Shi ouctid* Be merry .be merry.

/W. I did not thtnke MSi/iitcf had bin a man o: this

Mettle.

SU, Whol' I haucbeene mcny twiceandonce, ere

rtow.

D<atf. There i: a difti of L«.iher-coa!j for you.

Shal, T>Mu*.

Haa. Your Worftup; Hebe with you ftraight. Acup
of Wine, fir?

5«/. A Ci/p ofWine/hai'i briike and fint, & drinVce

vr»ro th*" Leman mine: and « merry heart liueilo.^g-a.

Tot. Wellfaid.Vf^.Vff'.Ci-.

SU, Ifw» fhallbemetfy.nowconnnn the fweete of

the niehi.

fn. Jlealtn.inr? ^ong lifero you.M. J/Zr/Kv

I

Sil. fill the Cuppc, ajidtet it casr.e, iir pledge you &
roiletothebottorre.

Shd. Honeft£4r<^«//"f,wekome
. If thou want;^ tcy

ihing.and wiU not call, beihrcw thy hcert. Wclconie my
littktyne ihecfe.and wcljome indeed too.- Ikdrinketo
M.'3rtraij//f,andtoaJl the CaoiJeroejaboiit London.

Dan, 1 hopctofeetondon.onceereldie,
hsT. If 1 .Tiight fee you ihere,Z)«K«ir.

Shal. Youl cracke » quart togctberfHa, will you oet

'Sar. Yes Sir.in a pottle pot.

5W. Ithar.ke:hec:theUaue will ftickebythcc, I
can afiute thee that. He will not out,he ii true bied,

"Bar, And lie flicJte by him/ir.

ShalWhy there fpoke a King;lack nothing, bemerry.
Looke, who's at doorethere,ho : who koockej?

Fal Why now you haue done me ri^ht.

SU. Do roe right,ar[d dub me Knight, Samlwo. j
$:

notfo?

Fat. Tisfo.

SiLlt'i fo? Why then fay an old man caft do foowhai.
2)««. IfitplcafeyossrWotlhippe, there'i one Pr/o/i

come from the Court with newts.

FM. From jhe Court.' Let hjra come in.

EntftPi/itU,

Hownowpifioll?

Ptfl. S't U^in, 'faue you fir.

Fa!. What winde blew you hither, Piftoll 1

Pift. NctthejII winde which blowcs none to good,
fweet Knight : Thou art now one of the grestefl rocrt in
fhcRcalme.

Sit. Indeed.Ithinkehebce, but- Goodman ?*jf« of
Baifon.

PiH. Puffe? puffe in thy t«th,moft recreant Coward
bafe. Sii /»/)», I am thy Pifto!!, and thy Friend : belter

jkelterhauc I rode torhec. and tydings do Itjing, and
loclie loyes, and golden Time*, and happie Newciof
price.

Fal. Ipretheenow dtliuei than, likes man of this

World.
/>//?. A footra for the World.aod Worldlings bafe,

1 fpeakc of Affrica,and Golden ioyei.

Fat. O bafe Affytian Knight, what ir thy newes ?

Let Xing Cemtba know thetroth thereof.

SU. And Robin-hood, S«r!et, aod John.

PiP. Shall dunghill Curres confroBt the Httlkmi >

And fhall good ntwet be baffel'd ?

Then Pi (1 oil lay thy head in Furiw l«pt>c.

SM. HonefiGentJcman,

I know not yotir breeding.

Pi/t. Why then Lement therefore.

ShjU. Giue mepardon.Sif.

If fir, you come with news from the Court, I tike it.ibere

isbut two wayes, cithet tovtterthem, or to cooceale

them. I amSir, vndet the King, i.i fome Authcrtty.

Pijl^ Vtjder which King?
Tfx.enia9, fpeake.or dye.

SkU. VnitrKlngH/urj.

Piff . Hurry the Fourt h? or Fift ?

iW //drr; the Fourth.

Ptft . A foorra for thitje Office.

Sir lohn. thy leiii^er LMnb-kinne,now is King,

HadJ [he Fift's the mar»» 1 fpeake the truch.

Wb<n Piftoll lyes, do this, and figgetne, like

The bragging Spaniard.
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rat. What,i$ the Old King dead?

Pi^. As oalle in doorc.

The things I fpeake, are i^id.

fat. Auvay Barialfe, Sadlemy Horfe,

M^ftcr Ribert SbalUjp, choofc whst Office tb«so wiU

!c the Land, 'tis shiae. ftfiW, I v»lH double charge thee

With Dignities.

Tard. O joyfull day:

I ','«oold not take a KnightJitJod Tor sjy Fortune,

Pt/l, What? I do bring good newes.

Fid, Carrie Mafter Siimee to bed j Mafier Shallow^ mv
Lord Shallow, b& what thou wilt.l am Fortunes Steward.

Get oa thy Boots, wee I tide all night. Oh fweet PiftoU :

i'S^&j 2^d»lfe : ComePifioH, wttcr more to mee : and

vt ithall deuifc fomething to do thy felfe good . Boote,

hoots Mafter Sballew, I Know the young King is firk for

ff:sc» Let v$ take any mans HofiTcs : The Lawes ofEng-

land ate at c.y ccnjmaad'ment. Happie ars they, which

hauCbcene my Faendes : aad woe vnto my Lord Chiefe

luilice.

Pifi. Let Vultures vil'dc fcize en his Luogs alfo

:

Where is the life that late I Icdjlsy they?

Why heere it istwelcoioe thofe pleafufu 6.s.jts, Exttait

Scerta Quarta^

Eater Hcfteffo S^ickfjf^ BetTart'fhteK,

mdXeadlt:,

Hofiefe. No, thou arrant Vnaue:T would latightdy,

chat I might haue thee hang'd : Thob hai) drawnefti/

tljcaldei out of ioyni.

Of. The Conftabies haue deliuer'd her oucr to mee ;

3od fhee (bail haae Vv'hippiogchcfre enough, 1 warrant

her. There bath beene 3 tsin or two (^iatciy)k!U'd about

her.

Ivs/. Nut-heoke, nut«hooke, yftu Lye: Cotre on,! Ic

leU thee what, thou damn'd Tnpe-vi&g'd Rafcall, ifthe

Childe I now go with, do tnifcarrie, thou had'ft'betfic

chouhad'ftftiooke thy Mctber, thou Paper-^fcc'd Vil-

iHioe.

Hif^. O that Sir Ithn were come, hee would make
this a bloody day to fome body. But! would ebe Fruite

ofher Wombctnigbt mtfcerry.

Offker, If it do, you 0:iall haue a dosen of Culbicnt
agatne,you liaue buteisuen now. Come, I charge /ou
both go with me : for the mao is dead, that you end Pi-

ftoU beatc among you.

"Dsfl. lie tcil chee what, thou thin man id s Cenfor ; I

will haue you as foundly fwindg'd for this, you blev<K

Boitcrd Rogue : you filthy famifh'd Corredboacr, ifyou
be not fwing'd, lie forfweare halfe Kirtks.

Cjf. Cotoe, come« you ftice-Kiiight-arrant, come
Hofi. O, that hgh»(hoold thus o recome ojight.Wcl

offtjfferance.comts cafe.

Dal. Come you Rogue, come :

'

Bring me to a luftice.

He/}. Yes, come yoo ftarvs'd Blood-hound,
Del. Goodman death, goodmaa Boces*
ffofl. Thou Anatomy, thou.

Del, Come you thinne Thing

»

Come you Rafcail.

Of. Very well. exexiet.

Scena Quintd.

Enrtr two Qroamei.

t.Gfoo. More RufKcs,more Rufhes.

%.Greo. The Trumpets haue founded twice.

i.Groc. Itwillbctwoof theClockc, crctheycooie

from the Coronation. ExtsCroo.

Enter Falftafff^ShaUm, PtJlcS, "BartLflfe^and Page.

Ta/fiajft. Stand hecrc by nc, M. R<iiert SbaSav,] will

make ihe King do you Giacc. J will Icere vpon him, as

he comes by ; and do but marke thccouateoaocc that bee
willgiueme.

Pifio/. Bleffe thy Lungs good Knight.

Falfi. Come heere /'</ff/,Hand behind me O if I had
had tjme to haue made new I. luetics, J would hauebc-
Rowed the thoufand pound I borrowed of you.But it is

no mancr, this poore rhew doth beitcs; this dotb ioferre

the zeale I had !o fee him.

5W. It dotb fo.

Fai/f. 1 1 fhewcs my earreftaefle in afie^Uoo.

Tifi. It doth fo.

FaL Mydeuoiion.

P:J}. It doth^ii doth.it doth.

Fal. Asitwerc, ta ride day and uighty

And not to deliberate, not to rcmcmbn.
No: to haue patience to Ihifi mc.i

Shai, It is mol) certatne.

FaJ, But to ftand Aa.ncd with Trauailc, and Cweating

with defire to fee hjra. thinking of n oihing elfe, putting

all affayres in ob)iuion,as ifthere wctc nothing eU to bee

done, but ro fee him.

Pfji. Tis/im^ idem . for ttffte bjc aAH til. I'm all

ineucryprt.

ShaL Ti» fo indeed.

Ptji: My Knight,! will vnn^methy Noble liuer, and

roakc thcc rage. Thy Do/,3nd Helen ofthy noble thogiuj

is in cafe Dusaace, and contagious' prifon n Hall'd thi« \

chet by raofi Mcchanicall and duriy hand. Row?.c vppe
|

Rinjenge from Ebon den, with fell AleAos Snake, foi!

DoUs:n. Piftol.fpeakcs nought but troth.
|

Fetl. I wiildeiiuerher.
\

Pijitl. There roar'd the Sea ; and Truiopet Oargour
|

founds. i

\

The Trumpetsfound. Eittfr Ring ffemiethe

FififBrnbers,Lard Ciutfe

lujfxe.

Falfl. Saueihy Grace.Kmg Hii^ my Royall MaB.

Ttfl. The hcaucns thee gu»rd,and kcepc, moft toyali

Impe ofFame.
Fal. 'Saue thee my fweet Boy.

Kifti- My Lord Chiefe lufhce, fpeake to (bat vaine

man.
Clhlnjt. Haiie you your wits ?

Know you what 'tis you fpeake ?

Falp. My King, my lout ; 1 fpeake to thee, my heart,

Ktng. i k.oow thee not.oid man: Fall to thy Prflycis

:

How tU white haircs become aFook, a:id leSct ?

I h&ue
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I haue long dream'd of(uth z kindc ot man,

So (urfeit-rwdl'd, fo old, and fo prophan« t

But bcina awake, I do defpife my dreamc.

Mike lefle thy body (hence) and more thy Grace,

Leaue gourmandizing ; Know the Grsae doth gape

For thee, thrice wider then for other men.

Reply not to me, w«h a Foole-borne left,

Pr«fuaie not, that I am the thing I was.

For heauen doih know (Co (hall the world pcrcekie)

That I haue turn'd away nsy fortncr Sclfe,

So will I thofe that kept me Companie.

When tbt>o doft heare I am, as 1 haue bin.

Approach me, and chou fhalt be as thou wat't

The Tutor and the Feeder ofmy RiotJ

.

Till then, I banifh thee,on pamc ofdeath,

Aslhauedonethercft of my Mideadcrs,

Not to come neere oor Perl'on, by ten mile.

pot competence of life, I w»ll allow you.

That lacVe ofmcanes enforce you not to etjill

:

And a* we heare you do rcforme your felues.

We will according to your ftrength.and qtu'itics,

GHie you aduancement. Be it your charge (my Lard)

To fee perfoioo'd the tenure ofour word. Set on.

Exit King.

fttl. Mafter SkAlUw^ dwe you a thoufand pound.

Shal. 1 marry Sir l^r», which I bcfeech you to let tr.e

baue home with tr.e.

F<t/.That can hardly \>tM-ShiRaK.\ do not you grieue

Bt this : I (hal! be fent for in prioite to him : Locke you,

he muft fceme thus to the world: feare not your aduance-

tDcnc : ( will be the man yet.thain^ail make vou great.

5W. I cannot well pcrcciuc how, vnlcdeyouniould
giucmeyourDojblei.and ftuffcmc out with Scrava. J

befeeeh you,goodSir /oinjeioiee haue 6ue hundred of
my thoufand.

F-e/. Sit.I willbeasgoodasmyword. This that you
heard, was but a colour.

ShaU. A colour I feare.tbat you will dye, in Sir lebn,

F«L Fcare no colours, go with roe to ditmer

:

Come Lieutenant PiH-eL, come "Bardalfe,

I /hail be fent for foot>c at nrght

Ck.Iufi. Go carry Sir lohn Falffafe to theFleew,
Take all his Company along with hinv

Fai. My Lord,my Lord.

Ch.JuJ}. 1 cannot Qow Ipeake, I Will heare yen foooe:
Take them away.

Ptjl. Sifartiinatttetaniinrto^JptT4imeceiftento,

Exit . CMojtet Lanvt^tr avd Cbitfe luflke .

lohn, I likethis faire proceeding of the Kiogs :

He bath mtciit his wonted Followers
Shall all be very well prouidedfor

:

But all ire baniflit.tiil their conuerfations

Appcatcmore wife.and models to the world.
Ch./ufi. And fo they arc.

fohn. The King bathcall'd hisPatliamcni,

My Lord.

Ch.Ju/}. He hath.

fohn, I vKill lay oddcs.that ere this ycere cxptrc,

VVc beare our Ciuill Swords, and Natiue fire

As farre as France. I hcarc a Bird (o ting,

Whofe Muficke (to my thtukiog)plcas'<i the JCog-
Come.will you hence f Stutui

FINIS.
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EPILOGVE.
7'J^ST, my Feare : thftiy my Qurtfte : laH, my Speech .

My Fearey isyour Displeafnre : My Qurtfie, my Vutie

:

And my Fpeech^ to 'Beggeyour Tardons. Ifyou looksfor a

good fpeech noTOyyou 'vndoe me : For iffhaC J haue tofay, u

ofmine ov>m mAKing : and what (inJeed) Ifhould fay, "i^iU

(I doubt) prooue mine ou>ne marring. 'But to the Turpofe^

anifo to the Ventture' 'Be it knotpne toyou (as it it "very

't>eB)lwdS lately heere in theendof adi^ieaJtngTlay, topray yourTatience

for ity and to promtft you a Better : 1 did means (indeede) topay you^iththiSf

Jphtch if(lihan iUVenture) it come njnluckily homey Ihreake-, andyou,mygen»

tie Creditors lofe. Heere Iprwniji you I would be, and heere I commit my Bodie

toyour Mercies : BiUt mefome, and IviUptyyoufomey and(as mojt Debtors do)

promtfeyou ir^nitely.

Ifmy Tongue cannot entreateyou to acquit me : Ti>inyou command me to 'vfe

ny Legges ? Andyet that vert but light payment, to Dance out ofyour debt: But

arpod (^onfcience,miImake any pofsibUfatisfaSliony andfo "^iU I. AO the Gen"

wwomen heere,haueforgiuen me, ifthe Gentlemen ^ttlnot^hin the Gentlemen

do not affte with tlye GentUwowenj which Ttas neuerfeene before, tnfuch an Af
fanbly.

One word more, Ihefeechyou : ifyou he not too much cloid with Fat Meats,

our humble Author wiS continue the Story ("^ith Sir lohn in it) and make you

merryy Ttithfaire Kacherine of France : Tt^here (for any thing I htot>) Fal-

ftaffc (haUdye ofafmat, 'vnleffe already he be KtKd with your hard Op'miom :

Far Old-Caftle dyed a Martyr^ and this is not the man. My Tongue is Ifearie,

when my Legs are too, I wiO bidyougood night; andfo kjieele downe before you

:

^ut (indeed) to prayfor the Qugene.
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The Life of Henry the Fife.

Enter Prologue.

OForafjAiffe offire ^ that would tfcend

Tht brtghteji fifa/ten of Irufntitn :

A KiMgdomefar a Stage, Prtitcei to Ai}^

And CMmarchs to behold the fweiUnr Scene.

Then fi>»u/J the Iftrlikf Harry, likehimfelfe,

yfffumethe Port of Mars, and at his herUi

(Lea/hl rn, lil^ Hounds'^ P^euld F<imiiie,SttoTd,and fire

Crouch for employment. "But pardon, Gentles 4tS •

Thep^l vxra/Jed Sptriit-, th.u hath dar'd.

Ok this vnmonhy Scaffold, to bring forth

Sogreat an ObieO Can thu Cock^ Pti hold

The vdftte fields ofFrance f Or tnay vfe cramme
H^ithin tht4 Woodden O, tht very Codkei

Thai d:d affright the Afre it Agtrtcourt '

O pardon fince a crooked Figure may

Attefi w little place a Milliort,

And let vt,Cjpheri to thitgreat Aciompt,

Onyour imaginarie Forces foorke.

Suppofe within the Girdle of thefe trails

Are novt ctnf.n'd two mrghtte Manarchiet,

H/hofe high.vp-reared^and abuittna Fronts,

The periHoH] narrow Ocean peril afunder

Veece ohi our inr.perfeHsom rotsb your thought :

Into a ihoufcnd parts diutde one Man
And make imagtnarie Puiffance.

Thinly tvheft ve talke ofHorfes .that yatt fee them^
Printing thetr protvd Hoofes i'th" receding Carth :

For 'tityour thoughts that note tnufl deck_our Kmlly
Carry them here and there : lamping ore Times ;

Turning th'accomplifhment of many yeeret

Into an Hovre glaffe : for the which fufplie.

Admit me Chorus to this ffifJorit
;

H^ho Prologue-lil^e, yottr humble patience pray

y

Gently to heare^ l(indh to ludge our Play. Exit.

qAUus T^rimui. Scosna *Vrima,

Etter the two "St/hopt of Caittetbury end Ely.

"Bifh. Cant.

LoTd,lle tel! you.that feifc Bill 5s vrgM,
jWhich ir> fh'eleuethyere of ^ Uft Kings reign

Was like,and had indeed againft vs paff

,

But that the fcambling and vnquiet time

Did puft) i: out cf farther queftion.

B^y^.E/r But how my Lord (ball werefift itnow?
yi/fc.C^wr.Jt rouft be thought on-.if it parte againftvt,

Wc loofe the better halfe of our PoffelTion :

For alJ the Temporal! Larids, which men deuout

By Teftament haue giuen to the Church,

Would they ftrip fromvs; being vaiu'd thus,

As much di would maintaine.to the Kings honor.

Full fiftccne Ear!cj,and fifteene hundred Knights,

Six thour«od and tv.'o hundred good Efquires

:

And to reliefe of Laiars.and ^veake age

Of indigent faint Soules,paft corporali toyie,

A hundred Almes-houfes.right well fuppty'd :

And to the CofFert of the K;ng bcfide,

A chouf&nd pounds by th'ycere Thus runs the Bill.

Tiifh.Ely. This would dnnke deepe.

"Bifh.Cant Tvaould drinke the Cup and all.

'Bifh.Elj. But what preuention ?

Stft! Cant. The King is full of grace, an<i faire re-

gard.

Bifh Ely. And a true louer of the holy Cliarch.

9?^ r.-j»;f.Thc courfcsof his youth promis'd it not.

The breath no fconer left bis Fathers body,

But that his \wjldne(Te,inortify'd in him,

Seem'd to dye too : yea, at chat very moment,
Confideration tike an Angel) came.

And whipt th'offending Adam out of him

;

Leaulng his body as aParadife,

7'inuelcp and containeCeleftiall Spirits-

Neuet was fuch a fodaine Schoiler mide:

Neoer came Reformation in a Flood,

With fuch a heady currance fcowring faults

:

Nor neuer /yi<^r<»-headed Wilfulneffe

So foone did loofe his Seat ; and aH-at once j

As in this King.

Eifh Elf. We are bleffed io the Change.

BifhCuit Heate him but reafon in Diuiaitie;

And all.adminng.withan inward wifh

You would defirc the King were made a Prelate s

Heire h\!» debate of Common-wealth Affaires;

You would fa>',it hath been all in all his ftudy

:

Lift his difcoiirfc of Warre; and you fhall heare

A feirefull Bactatle rendted you in NiuAque.

h Turne



Tame him tbinyCaiifeof Pollicy,

The Gordian Knot of it he will vnloofe.

Familiar at his Gaiter: that when he fpeaket,

The Ayre.aChartet'd Libeitine,» ftill.

And the mute Wonder iurkcth io mens cares,

To flcalc his fwcei and honyed Sentences:

So that the Art and Pra£Uquc part of Life,

Mud be the Mifirefleto chisTheorique.

Which is a wonder how his Grace (hould gleane ita

Since hit addition was to Courfes vaine,

His Companies vnl«teT'd,rude,and fhallow.

His Hourcs Sll'd vp with Ryots^Banquet imports

;

And neucr noted in him any ftudie.

Any retyreaient, any fcquertration.

From open Haunts and Popularitie.

B.€lj. The Strawberry giowes vnderneath theNettle,

And holcfomc Berryes ihriue and ripen bcft,

Neighbour'd byfruit of baferqualitie:

And fo the Prince obfcur'd htsContenrjplation

Vndcr the Veyle ofWildnefle.which (no doubt)

Grew like ttv: Summer Graffe, fafleft by N ight,

Vnfeene,yct crefilue in his facultie.

T.Cawr. It muft be fo; for'M'iracIes are ceafl

:

And therefore we mufl necdes admit the meanes,

Hov» things are perfe^led.

B.Elj. But my good Lord

:

How now For mictigation of this Bill,

Vrg'd by theCommons ? doth his MaieOie
Incline CO it^orno?

B-Cmi. He feemes indifferent

:

Or rather fwaying more vpon our part.

Then cheriHiing th'exhibiters againft vs:

For I hane made an o£fer to his Maieflie,

Vpon our Spirituall Conuoration,

And m regard ofCaufcs now in hand.

Which I haue opcn'd to his Grace at large,

As touchingfrance.to giuea greater Summe,
Then euer at one time the Clergie yet

Did to htsPrcdecefTors part withail.

B. Ely. How did this offer fceme recciu'd.rrty Lord >

B.Cmu With good acceptance of his MaieRie

:

Ssuethat there was not time enough to heare.

As I perceiu'd his Grace would faine haue done.

The feueralls and vnhidden pafTages

Of his true Titles to fomc certaine DuVedomes,
And gcnerally,to the Crowne and Scat of France,

Deriu'd from £ei»ard,hii great Grandfather.

tF.E/y.What was th'impediment that broke this off?

'B.Ctnt. Theprench EmbafTsdor vpon that inftant

Crau'd audience ; and the howre I thinke is come.

To giue him hearing : Is it foure a Clock ?

2. Btj. Ic is.

HB.^ant. Then goc we)n,io know hisEmbaffie:

Which i could wit h a ready gueffe declare,

Before theFtenchman fpcakc a *ofd of it.

'B.EIj. lie wast vpon yoo.and I long to heare it.

Exeunt.

Enttr tk»Ktig,H»i*>frrj .'Bfdftrd, Clarnice,

tfarvuk^ Wei}mfTta>id,a?id Exeter.

Kifg. Where is my gracious Lord of Canterbury .'

Emier.tiox. here inprefcnce.

Xiit2. Send for him, good Vnckle.

f^pim. Shall we call in th'Ambsffador.my Liege ?

Km^. "Not yet,my CoufJn: we would be refolu'd.

Before we heire him.of fome things of weight,

Thstiaskeourthoughct.concerningvt end France.

^The U/e ofHenry the Ftft.

Enter tva'Sifiept.

'B.Caitt.GoA and his Angels guard your facred TTirone,
And make you long become it.

Kif>g. Sure we tnaoke you.
My learned Lord.we pray you to proceed.
And iuflly and religioufly vnfold,

Why the Law Sal$t^e,thit they haue in France,
Or fhould or (hould not barre vs in our Clayme

:

And God forbid,my dearc and faithfull Lord,
That you (Iiould famion,wreft,or bow your reading,
Or nicely charge your vndcrf^anding Soule,

With opening Titles mifcreate, whofe right

Sutes not in natiue colours with the truth

:

For God doth know,bow many now in health.

Shall drop their blood,in approbation

Of what your teuerence rhall incite vs to.

Therefore take heed how you impawne our Perfon,

How vou awake cur fleeping Sword ofWarre;
We charge you in theNamc of God take heed

:

Forncuer two fuch Kingdomes did contend,

Without much fall o( blood, whofe guilt ieflc drops

Are euery one,a Woe a fore Complaint,

'Gainfl him,whore wrongs giucs edge vnto ibeSwords,
That makes fuch wafte in briefe morcalitie.

Vnder this Coniuration/peakemy Lord

:

For we will heare,note,and belecue in heart,

That what you fpeake.is in your Confcicnce waflit,

As pure as finne with Baptifme.

^.^dw.Then heare me gracious Sou€raign,& you Peers,

Th*toweyouf fe!ues,your liueSjand feruices.

To this Imperial', Throne. There is no barre

TomakeagainflyourHighneflcClayme to France,

But this which they produce from Pharamcnd,
In terrttm Sa/icam Mklieres mjiiccedaul,

No Woman fliall fuccccd in Salik^ Land

:

Which 5<i//i^«l,and,ihe French vniuf^ly gloze

To be the Realme of France, and Pharamoud

7 be founder of this Law, and Female Barre.

Yet their owne Authors faithfully affiime.

That t!ie Land Sa/iks is in Germanic
Betwccne theFiouds of Sala and of Floe

:

Where Charles the Great bauing fubdu'd the Saxons,

There left behind and fettled certaine French

;

Who holding indifdainetheCcrmsn Women,
For fomc difhoneft manners of their life,

Ef^ablifht then this Law ; to wit,NoFem»le
Should be Inheritrix in Sa/rkf Land s

Which 5rf//^(as I raid)'twixt£lue and Sala,

Is at this day in Gcrmanie.call'd Meifen.

Then doth it well sppeare, the Sa/ikeLiw

Was not deuifed for the Rea.'me oftrance

:

Nordid theFrench pofiefie the Safii^ Land,

Vntill foure hundred one and twentie yeeres

After defunftion of King Pharamend,

Idly fuppos'd the founder of this Law,

Who died within the yeer? of oUr Redemption*

Foure hundred twentie fix: and Charles the Great

Subdu'd the Saxons,3nd did feat the French

Beyond the Riuer Sala, in the yeere

Eight hundred fine . Bcfldes, their Writers fay,

Xing /'<•/>/»», which dcpofcd Chi!deri£,

pid as HeircGcnerall,being defcended

0( Blithild.viWxch was Daughter to King Chthair^

Make Claynnc and Title to the Crowne of France.

M^^h Capet alfoywho vfurpt the Crowne
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or ChiO'Ut the Duke of Loraioe. fole Heue male
Of the true Line and Scock of CharvA the Great

:

To find huTide wuh fame (bewM ct truth,

Though in pure rruch it was corrupt aoci naught,

Conuey'd himfelfc as thVleire to th' Lady Lttgart,

Daaghter to Ct>tirleffuu>te,ifihow»s ihc Sonne

To iiw«Ti>£Ec»pcroiir,and L^wet the Sonne

Of Cbarles the Great: alfo King Lfv?' the Tenth,

Who was folcHeirctothe Vfurpcr C^t,
Could not kcepe quiet in his confcience,

Weai->ng thcCrowneorFranecr/t!ll fansfied,

Tl>«c fai'cQaecoe ffiticl^^h Grandmother,

Was Lir.call of the Lady Srmsn^gre,

Daughter CO Cijr/if/ the fore faid Duke of I oraine:

By the which Mimsgc.thc Lyneof Cfe^r/r/ the Great

Was re.vnited to the Crownc of France

So, that at clcare a« is the Suwmer* Sutwe,

King 'Pepint Title.eod Hugh Cjftts QXtymc.

King Le»is hi^ fatisfa^en, all appearc

To hold in Right and T'u!e of the Fcmafe r

So do€ the King* of France viuo this day.

Howbestjthey would hold vp this Saliqoe Law,

To barre your Highneffe clayiDing from the Female,

Aad raiber thufe to hide ihcm in a Net,

Then atrply to imbsrre their crooked Titles,

Vfuipt frona you and your Progenitors.

Katg.TAz'^ 1 with right and loufctence make this claim?

^yi.C<ort.Thcfianevponfny head,dread Soucraigne:

F«r ia ibe Booke of NttTntxri is it writ.

When the mats dyes, let the Inheritance

Defccodvnto the Daughter. Gracious Lord,

SiasKl for yotir owrie.vnwind your bloody Flagge,

Lookc back into youi roightie Anceftor^ :

Go« my dread Lord, to your great GrandfircsTombe,

From wbotn you cJaymcj ««uoke hit Warlike Spirit,

AodyourGreai Vncklcs,£<&i'^</the Black Prince,

WhoonthcFretichgroundpiay'da Tragedie,

Milking defeat on the foil Power of France

:

Whiles his moft coighue Father on a Hill

Stood faiiling,to behold his Lyons Whelpc
Forrage tn blood of French Nobiliiie.

O Noble F.ag}t{h,d:i3( could entcrtame

With halfc their Forces, tlie ftill pride of France,

And !« anoiher halfc ftaod laughing by.

All out of wcrke,and cold for ai^cn.

"B^. Awake remembrance of thefe valiant dead.

And wuh your pui&iu Arme renew ihcir Feats

;

Yoa are their Heirc.you fit vpon their Throne

:

The Blood at%d Coorage that renowned t hem.
Runs in your Velnes -. and tny ihrice-puiffant Liege

Is in the very May-Morne of his Youth,

Ripe ioi Enploirs and mightie Enterprife5.

Ext. Your Brother Kings and Monarchs of the Eartli

Doc all r/peft.that you /hould rowfe your fclfe.

As did the fonnet Lyons of your Blood. (might;

W^.They koowyourGrace hath caufe,and meaas.and
So bath yojir FTiehocfle : nether King of England
Had Nobles ricEer, sod more JoyallSubieds,

Whofe hesTis bane left their bodyci here in EngUnd,
And lyt paoilhan'd in the fields of France.

"B^.Obi,O let theif bodyes follow my deare Liege
With Bloods.and Sword and Firc.to win your Right

:

In ayde wb«eof,we of the Spit itual tie

Will rayfe your Highneffe fuch a roightic Soimne,
At neocr did ibe Cletgjc st one tjm«
Bring ia to any of your AoceAo ts.

A'wf.We mgft not ooely arme t'iouade the French

But Ly downe oiir proportions, to defend

Ageinrt the Scot,who wiU make roade vpoa vs,

Wirhailaduantages.

BifhCatf. They ofthofe Marche»,graciouj Soueraign,

Shall be a Wall fofficient to defend

Our ifwland from the pilfering Borderers,

Kii>i. We do not raeane the courfing fnarchers otiely

But fearc the maine intendment of the Scot,

Who hath been ihil a giddy neighbour to v$;

For you fhs!! readc,that my great Grandfather

Neucr went with liis forces into France,

But that the Scot,on his ynfurniOit Kingdome,
Came pouring like the Tyde into a breach,

With ample jnd brim fuIncfTc of his force.

Calling the gleaned Land with hot Affaycs,

Girding with giieuous ficge,CaftiesandTowt)es :

That England being eniptie ofdefence,

Hith Aiooke and trembled at th*!!! neighbourhood.
fi.Cai She hach bin th5 more fcar'd th€ haroj'd.roy Liege:
For heare her but eKampl'd by her felfe,

When ill her Chcuslrie hath been in Prance,

And fhee a mourning Widdowofher Ncblet,

Shee hath Kcr feife not onely well defended.

But taken and impounded ks a Stray,

The King of Scots: whom (hee did fer%d to Fr9n<«,

Tofiil King£</»<r<i; fame with prifonerKings,

And make their Chronicle as rich with pray fe,

A« isthcOwfcand bottomeof the Sea

With funken Wrack,3nd fum-Ie(fe Treafurie?.

BifhElf. But there's a faying very old and true,

/fihatjoH wiU Frofice v»tK,then rvith Scorlofidfirff ieria.

For once the Eagle (England) bemg in prey,

To het vnguardcd Nefl,the WcarelJ (Scot

j

Comes fntak.ing,and fo fucks her Princely Egges,

Playing the Moufe in abfence of the Cat,

To tame and hauocke more then fhecanc^tc.

Exet. It followes theu, the Cat muft ftay at home.
Yet that its but a cruOi'd necefslty.

Since we haue lockes to fafegard ncceffsries.

And pretty traps to catch the petty theeues.

While that the ArmcJ hand doth fight abroad,

Thaduifed head defends it felfe at home:

ForGouernment, though high,and low.and lower.

Put into parts,doth kecpe in one coofent,

Congreeing in a full and natural dofe.

Like Muficke.

Coal. Therefore doth heauen diuide

The f^sce ofman in dtuers foodtioos.

Setting endeuour in continual motion:

To which is fixed as an syme or butt.

Obedience; for fo woike the Hony Bees,

Creature^ that by a rule in Nature teach

The A£t of Order to a peopled Kingdocne.

They hsue a King.and Officers efforts,

Where fome like Magiftrates correft at home
Others,lJke Merchants venttrTrade abroad;

OtherSiUkc Souldiers armed in their flings.

Make boote vpon the Summers Veluet buddes:

Which pillage.they with merry trarch bring hotOS t

To the Tent-royal of their En>pe?or

Who buiied in nis Maiefiies furueyes

The lusgtni; Mafoos budding roofes ofGold,

The eiuU Citiseas kneading vp she hony

;

The poote Mechanicke Poiters,CTOwJl»g lo

THefr heauy burthens at his narrow gate

:

b 1 The
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The fad-€/dIuftice with hisfuilyhumme,

Deliuecing ore co Execucori pale

The laiie yawning Drone : I this infene,

That many things hausng full reference

To one confcnt, may worVe contrarioufly.

As many Arrowes loofed feuerall vjsyes

Come lo one niarke : as many waycs meet in one towne.

As many frefh ftreamesmeet in one fait Tea;

As many I.ynes clofe in the Dials center

:

So may a thoufand a£lions once a foote.

And in one p'atpoft.andbc all well borne

Without defeat. Therefore to France, my Liege,

Divide your happy England into foure.

Whereof, cake you oiie quarter into France,

And you vvuhall fhall mske all Galiia (bake.

Iiv4t v/ith thrice fuch powers left at home.

Cannot defend our owne dcoresfrom the dogge.

Let vs be wonied, and our Nation lofe

ThenameofhardmeiTe and policie.

Kwg. rCall in the Meffcngcrs fent from the Dolphin.

Now are we well rcfolud, and by Gods hclpe

And youri, the noble fincwes ofour power,

France being ours, wee'l bend it to our Awe,
Or breake it all to pccces. Or thrre wee 1 fit,

(Ruling in large and ample Eniperie,

Ore France, and all her (aimoli) Kingly Duiedomes)

Or lay thefc bones in an vnworthy Vrne,

TombltlTe, with no remembrance ouer tliem

Either our Hiftory fhall with full mouth

Speakc freely ofour Ails, or clfe our graue

Like TurkiOb muie, fViall haue a tonguelcfic mouth.

Not worfhipt wuh a waxen Epitaph.

Enter j^mijffadari effr^iee.

Now are we well prcpar'd roknow iht; pieafuie

OfourfaircCofm Dolphin : for wchcare.

Your greeting is from him, not from the Kin^;.

ylmb. May t pleafc your Msieftie to giue vs lejue

Freely to tender what wc haue in ch.irgc :

Or fhall we fpanngly fhcw you Carre oft

The Dolphins meaumg, and our Embafsie.

Ki^g. Wc areno Tyrant, but aChnftian King,

Vnto whofe grace out pafsion is as fubief^

As is our wretches fcctrcd in our prifons,

ThcTcfac€ with franke and w;ch vacurbed plainneffe.

Tell vs Dolphinf minde

Amb. Thus than in few :

Your Highnefle lately fending into France,

DidcIaimefomecertaineDukcdomes, in thcright

Ofyour great Predcce(ror,King£«i»'4/<iih« third.

In anfwet ofwhich claime. the Prince our Mafter

Saycs,! hat you fauour too much of your youth.

And bids you be aduisd : There'i nought in France,

That can be with a nimbleCalliard wonn« ;

You cannot rciiell into Dukedomes there.

He therefore fends you meeter for your fpit it

This Tun of Treafure; and in lieu of thJs,

Defjrcs you iet the dukedomes that you claime

Hearc no mote ofyou. This the Do/phut fpeakes.

/frn^. WhatTreafureVncle?
Sxe. Tennis ballcs, my Licee.

Km, We are glad the Dolf^m is fo plealaat with vs,

HisPtcfent, and yourpaines we ihanke you for

:

Wlicn we baue matcht our Rackets to thefe Balles,

Wew ill in France (by Gods grace) play a fet.

Shell Ihikehis fathers Crowne into the hazard.

Tdl him, he haih made a match with fuch a Wnngier,

That all the CourssofFrance will be difturb'd

With Chaccs. And v/e vnderfiand him vielJ,

How he coraes o're vs with our wilder dayes.

Nor meafuring what vfe we rrssde ofthem.
Wencuer valew'd thispotjre feate of England,

And therefore liuing hence, did giue our felfe

To barbarous liccnfe : As 'tis eucr common.
That men are merrieft,when they are from home.
But tell the Dolphm, I will kccpe my State,

Be like a King, and iliew my fayle ot Greatneffe,

When I do towfe me in my Throne ofFrance.

For that I haue hyd by my Maieftic,

And plodded like a man foT working dayes :

But 1 vail rife there with fo full a gloric.

That I ^vill dazle all the eyes ofFrance,

Yea ftrike the D/j/^^io blinde to looke on vs,

A.nd cell the plesfant Phnce, rhisMccke cf his

Hath tutn'd his balles toGun-ftones, and his fonle

Shall ftand fore charged,for the wal^eftill vengeance

That fhalJ flye with thctti : for many a thou&nd widowj
Shall this his Mocke,rviockeoJ£Oiiheir deer husbands;

Mockemotbas from their fonnes, meek Caftles downe:
And I'ome arc yei vngotten snd vnbcrne,

That CwJ. haue caufe to curfe the Dotfbins fccrne.

But this lyes all within the wil of God,
To whom I do appeaic, and in whole nsme
Tel you the 'Dolphrt!, 1 art* commmg on.

To vengc me as I may, and to put forth

My tightfullhandin a wcl-hallow'd caufc.

So get you hence in peace : And tell the Dolphm,

His left will lauour but of fhallow Virii,

Wheiithoufands weene nw>re then did laugh at it.

Conuey them with fare condu£L Fare you well.

Exeunt Amhajfaiart,

Exe, This was a merry Meffage,

King. We hope to make the Sender blu{b 2t it

Therefore, my Lords, omit no happy howte,
That may giue furth'rince to our Expedition;

For wc haue now no thought in vs but France,

Saue thoft to God,that runne before our burmtffe.

Therefore let our proportions for thefe Warres

Be foone co!te(2cd,and alJ things thought vpon,

That may with rcafonablcfwittncfie adde

More Feathers to our V/ings : for God before,

Wecle chide this Dolphin at his fathers doore.

Therefore let euery man now caske his thought.

That this faire Action may on foot be brought, Exewn.

Flourtp}. Enter Chorus.

"Nov/ all the Youth of England arc on fire.

And filken Dalliance in the Wardrobe lyes

!

"Now thriuethe Armorcrs,and Honors thought
Rejgnes foiely in the breaft of euery man

.

They fell t he Pafi urc now.io buy the Horfe;
Following the Mirror of all Chriftian Kings.

With winged heclcs,3s Engiifh Mereurieu
For now fits Expectation in the Ayre,
And hides a S v#OTd,from Hilts vnto the Poinr»
With Crownes Itnperiall.Ciownes and Cotoneb
Promii'd to Harry, and his followers.

The French aduis d by good intelligence

Of this moft dreadful! preparation.

Shake in their fesrc,and with pale PoUicy
Setketodiucrt the Englifti pwrpofes.

O England; ^odeil to chy inward GreatnefTe,

Like liitic Body with a mishtie Heart:

What
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What mightft thcu do, «bae honouj wouid ihee do.

Were all thy children kindcand oaturall

:

But fee, thy fault France hath in thee found ocs,

A neft ofhollow bofomes, which he fiil,es

With treacherous Crowncs, and three corrupted men:

One, RichAtd Earle ofCaasbridge, end the fccood

Henry Lord Scr99pt ofcJ5/«ft4»», and the th:rd

S\zTk<mM Crsj Knigltt ofNcrthumbetlond,

Haue for the Gilc ofFrance (O guilt indeed)

CoBfirm'dCoDfpsracy with fcarefull franee,

And by tficit hands, this graceofKings muft dye.

It Hell and Trcafon ho!d their projnifes.

Ere he take Ibip for France ; and in Soufhanrjpton.

Linger your patience on, and wce'l digcft

Th'abufe ofdiftance; force a play

:

The fumtncispayde', the Traitors are agr^.
The King is fet from London, and the Sceife

«$ now ttanfportcd (Geailes} va SouthaiTiptoo,

There is the Plsy -honfc now, there muft you fit.

And thence to France (hall we conuey you fafe.

And bringiyou bacUe : Charming the narrow fias

To gioe you gentle Paflc : for ifwe may,

Wee'l not offend one ftonrucke with our Phy.

But till the King come fcrch.and not rtll then,

Vnio Southampton do we ftiifc eutScene. Exit

Enter CerpardS Kjik, etidLietaena»t^*rdtlfe.

"Bjtr. Well met Cerporall PJj/m.

t^m. Goodmonow hituttnzni'Bardblfe.

Eur. What, are Ancient fifioH and you friends yet ?

Nytn. For my part, I care not ; 1 fsy Httic : but when

timellul! ferue. there (J^illbe fmiles, but that fliallbe as

ic may. I dite not fight} buc I will a inke and hoMc out

mine yron : ir, is a fimpie one, but what t hoiJ'gh i 1 1 will

tofte Checfe,and it will endure ccld, as sncthtr taans

fword will : and there's an end.

*Bar. I will bcfiow a break fan to make you friendes,

and wee'l bee ajl three ftvorne blethers to France : Let't

be fo goodCorporail T^jm.

/y^.Faith, I will Uoe ^o long as T mzy,that's the cer-

csineof ft : and whsn I csr.not liuc any longer, I will doe

as I may t Thai.is my reft, that is thercndeuous ofit.

^ar. It isccrtaincCorporall, that he s$ marryed to

Nt^ Qwck^, and certainly fhedid yoti wrong, for you

were troth-plight to her

Njm. I cannot tell, T^ingf rauft be as they may:men
may fleepe, and they may haue their throats about ibem
at that time, and fom'e fay, kniucs haue edges : It muA
be as it may, chough patience be a tvred name, yctftsec

yrill plodde, there tBuft be Condtinonsj ^cll, I cacnoc

teU.

Snterfijitn. &.Qukkh.
Bar. Kecre comes Ancient Pipei and his wife: good

Corforal! be patient heerc. Ho?? now njiac HoaftePi-

fitll}'

Ptfi, Bafe Tyke, cal'ft then mee Hofte, no.w by this

haiid I fweare 1 fcorue the teriae : not fliall roy Nelkeep
Lodgers..

fiefi.Ko bymy troth, not long: Por we cannot lodge
and board a dojxo or foiirtecne Gentlewomen that liac

honeftlyby the pricke of their K«edlc«, butitwillbce
thotjoht we keepe a Bawdy-houfe (IraigKt. O welliday
Lady, ifhe be not hewne no«e, we (hall fee wilfiil adulte-

ry and murther comsr.itiedo

Bar. Good Lieutenant,jjdod Corporal offer nothing
lieete. Njm. PiHi.

p^TPiih tot £h«c, Ifland dogge ; thouprtcKeard cur

ofiaeod.

He^. Good CorporaHA^wfhcMi' thy valor,acdpMc

vp.yourfword.

Nym. Will youfhogge ort> I would haue you folus.

Pijh Solus, egregious dog ? O Viper vile ; The folus

in thy raoft'meruailous face, the folus in thy leeth, ind

ill thy throatc, and in thy batsfull Lungj,yea in thy Maw
prrdy; andwhich is worfe, within thy naBie mouth. I

do retort the folus in thy bowels, for I can tskc, and Pi-

/?#/rcocke is vp, and flashing fire will follow..

Njm. I am not "S^bafm, yon cannot conjure me* : I

haue an humor to knockeyoo indifferently well : Ifyou
grow fowle with mePiftoIl, I will fcourc you with iny

Rjipjcr, as I may, in Gyre tearmc;. Ifyou would walke
off, I would pricke your guts a little in good tearmes, a*

I may,snd that's the humor ofit.

Ptji. O Braegard vile, and damned furious wight,
TheGraue doth gape, and doting dearh is nc«c,
ThereTcrs ethale.

'Bar. Hesrc ma, he are me what I fay; Her that Hrtkes

theJIrS flroake,-Ile runhim vp ;o the brif ts, as I am a fol-

d'ler.

Pifi. Anoaihofmicklcmjght,3nd futv OiaSI abate.

Giue me thy fift, thy foic-foote to r.7C gi it : TKy fptriwj

are moft tail.

Njnt. I will cut thy throatc ori titneot other in faire

termts, that irthc humor ofit.

Pifiail^ CenfU agorge,i\\ii\%ihtvicx6, Ideftctheea^

gatne.O hound ofGreet, think'/i thow my fpoafc to get '<

^3o, to the fpitUe goe, and from the Poudting rub ofin-

faoty, fetch fotth the LazsT Kite ofCr<r^<i- kind^, 2>**

Teiee.py^tie, (h* by naate, and hercfp«afe. I haue, cad I

will hold the QuindjiiyQuick^j for the onely (bee ; tnd

Paata^ theie't enough to go to.

Bfiter the Bty.

liay. MineHoaftf//7«^,yooa>oftcon»etomy May-
fler, and your HofteffcrHe is very ficke,3t would to bca-

Good Bttrdclfe^ put thy Jace betweetw his fEteets, isuA io
the Office of4 VVarming-pan : Feith^be's very ilL

"Sard. AwayyouKcguc.
fiofi. Bymy troth heT yeeld theCrow a puddfng oik

ofthefe d&yes: the King has kild his hean. Good Bai-

band ccmc home prcfently. Extt

ff^. ColTie.fhalllmakeyoutwofrJeilds. Wee muft

to France togcthcr:why thediue! /hould we keep koiuc?/

to cut one anothert threats ?

Pifi. Let floods orc-fwell, and ficuds for food howle

•on,

Nym, Youlpaymcthecighj (billings I wen ofyou

fit Betting?

Pifl. Safe is thQ Slave that p«yes.

Njm. That t\ow I wilhaue: that's the buteor ofit.

P^. A» manhood (halcompoond:pufli home. Dram

Bard. By this fword, hce that makes the firft thnift,

Ik kill him : By this fword,! wil.

Fi. Sword i« an Oath,& Oatht muff haue ihe'it cootfe

Bar, Coporall Njm^'tf. tboo wiltb« friends be &en<ls,

and thou w3t not,why then be eneosks with mc to:pffe-

thee put vp.

Ti^. ANobleduU tbou hooe, andprefeotpsv, and

Liquor likewtfe will I g'lue to tfaiec, ^od (cicfuHiiippe

Ihall corobyne, and broUierhood.. IleUiKbyM»7mr,iBC

iV7i^M(hainiuebyine,t$Qottbisiuft? Fori flial Sut-

ler be vnto the Catnpc, and profits vrill aecncjGiae tnre

thy hand.
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Ctm. SomsyyourHighnefle^dyetpuniftitoo.
Crfj. Sir,you fhew great mercy ifyou giue him life

After the t»fte ofmuch correaion.
'

King Alas, your toomuch loue and care ofn»c
Arc hcauy Orifoni 'gainfl this poore wretch:
IflittiefaultsproceedJng on diflemper.

Shall not be wink'd at, how fliall we flrctch our eye
When caoitall crimes, chew'd. fwallowd, and digcfied
Appeare before vs? Wee'l yet inlarge that man,

*

Though C4sabrid£e, Stroafe, and Graf, in their dcere care
And tender preferuation ofour perfon
Wold hane him punifti'd.And now to our French caufes
Who arc the late CommifTioncr* ?

*

Cgm. loucmyLord,
Your Highncffe bad me aske for it to day.

Sen, So did you me my Liege.

Crajf. And I my Royail Soueraigne.

JT/wg.Thcn RiehardEitle ofCamhrid^t, there is yours:
There yours Lord Scroojn o^i^afkam^tni Sir Knight

:

Gr^ o(NorthMmktrUmd,i\\\t fame is yours

:

Readc th«m, and knov; I know your worthineflc.

My Lotd of trefimfr/und, and Vokle Exeter,

Wc will aboord tonight. WTiybownow Gentlemen?
What fee you in thofc papers, that you loofc

So much complexion } Looke ye how they change

:

Their cheekes are paper. Why, what reade you tiiere.

That hiue fo cowarded and chac'd your blood
Outofapparance.

Cam. I do confeffe myfault.

And do fubmit me to your Highnefle mercy,
Cra^. S*r«, To which we all appeale.

King. The mercy that was quicke in vs but lew.
By your owne counfaik is fuppreft and kill'd :

You rouft not dare (for fhame) to talkc of mercy.
For your ownc reafons tumc into your bofomes.
As dogs vpon their maiftcrs, worrying you

:

Sec you my Princes, and my Noble Peeres,

Thcfe EngUJ}i monficrs
:
My Lord of^<»(ii^^ff heeie.

You know how apt our loue was, to accord

To furnifh with all appertincnts

Belonging to his Honour } and this man,
Hacb for a few light Crownes, lightly confplr'd

And fworne vnto the praflifes ofFrance

To kill vs heere in Hampton. To the which.

This Knight no lefic for bounty bouttd to Vs
Thai Cambridge is, hath likewifc fworne. But O,
Wl^st fliall I fay to thee Lord 5f7M»#,ihou cruetl,

Ingratefuil, fauage.and inhumane Cieature i

Thou that didfl beare the key ofail my counfailes.

That knew'ft the very bottome ofray foule,

That (almofl^ might'ft haue coyn'd me into Golde,

Would'ft thou haue pra^is'd or mCf for thy vfc ?

May it be pofsible, that foaalgne hyer

CoLiid out ofthee extract one fpaike ofeuiil

That might annoy my finger ? Tis fo ftrange,

That though the truth oflt ftands offas grofle

As blacke and white, my eye will fcarfely fee it.

Treafonjand murther. euer kept together,

As two yoake diuels fworne to eyihers purpofe>

Working to groflely in an naturall caufe.

That admiration did not hoope at tbem.

But thou (gsinA al] proportion) didfl bring in

Wonder to waice on trsfifon, and on rouithcr i

And whitfoeuer cunning (tend it was
That wrought vpoo thee fo prepoftctouQy,

Hfith get the voyce in h«U for exceUence :

And

Tfym. I Dsall haue my Noble?

fift. In cafb, moft iuftly payd.

Njm. Well, then that the humor oTc.

£iitrr Ihficft.

Heji, A seucr you come ofwomen, come in quickly

to fir fehn : A poore heart, hce is fo fhak'd of a burning

quotidian Tcrtian,that it is mofl lamentableto behold.

Sweet men, come to him.

Njm. The King hath run bad humors on the Knight,

that's the euen of it.

Tifi. ?>{;»», thou hafifpokc the tight, bis heart it fra.

£led and corroborate.

Nym. The King is a good King, but it mufi bee as it

may : he paffcs fome humors, and carrcercs.

Pijl. Letvs condole theKnighr,for(Lambekins)we

will liue.

Enter Exeter, Bedford,& tfeflmerland.

"Bed Fore God hisGracc is bold to truftthcfc traitors

Ex*. They (hall be apptehendcd by and by.

ffV^.How Gnooth and euro they do beat thcmfciues.

As ifallcgeance m their bofomes ftte

Crowned with faith, and conftant loyalty.

Bed. The King haih note of all that they intend.

By interception, which they dreame not of.

Ext. Nay , but the man that was his bedfellow.

Whom he hath dull'd and doy'd with gracious fauourt

;

That he fhould for a forratgne purfc, fo fell

His Soueraigncs life todcath and treachery.

Seund TrsdTtifeti.

Ertterth* Xing, Scresft ,Camhrtdge , nad Crity.

King. Now fits the winde fairc, and wc will aboord.

My Lord oiCamhridge, and my kindc Lord of ;Mj»/7m»,

And you my gentle Knight, giue me your thouglu*:

Thinke you not that the powrcs wc bcarc with vs

Will cut their paftage through the force of France ?

Doing the execution, and the a(fte,

For which wc haue in head alTcmbled ihem.

Stro. No doubt my Liccc.ifeach man do his beft.

King. I doubt not that, (ince we arc well pcrfwadcd

Wc carry not a heart with vs from hence,

That growes not in a fairc confent with ours:

t*4or Icaue not one behinde, that doth not w)(h

Succcffe and Conqucft to attend on vs.

Cam* Neuer was Monarch better fcat'd and lou'd.

Then is your Maiclly; there's not I thinke a fubieft

That fits inheart-srccfe and vneartnclTe

Vnder the fwcct fhadeofyour gouemment.

Ktii. True : thofc that were your Fathers enemies,

Haue Aeep'd their gauls in hony,'and do feruc you

With hearts create ofduty, and ofzeale.

King. We thacfore haue great caufe of ihankfulces.

And (halt forget the office ofour hand

Sooner then quittanccofdefert and merit,

Accordingto the weight and worthinclTe.

Scro. So fcruice niall with fteeled fine^\'e» toyle.

And labour fhall rcftelh it felfc with hope
To do your Grace inccfTant feruicei.

King. WeludgenolefTe, Vnkic offrrfr",

Inlarge the man committedycfterdiy.
That rayl'd againftourperion: Wcconfider
It was e(cen< ofWine that Cet him on.

And on hit more aduice. We pardon him.

int. That'* mercy, but too much fecurity '•

Let him be punifh'd Soueraigne, lea^ example

Dreed (by hit fufferancc) more offuch akiod.

Kt»g- O In vs yet be merciful!.

\
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And other diaels that foggeft by treafons,

Do botch and bungle vp damnation,

With patches, colours, and with formes being fetcht

From giiftVing femblances ofpiery

:

But he that tcmper'd thee, bad thee ftand vp,

Gauetheenoinftance why thou fhouldft dotreafon,

Vnleffeiodub thee with the name of Ttaitor.

If that fame Darmon that hath guild thee chus.

Should with his Lyon-gate waike tin- whole woild.

He might returne to vaftie Tartir backe.

And tell the Legions, J can neucr win

A foule fo cade as that Engliflimans.

Oh, how hal^ thou with icaloufieinfedted

The fweetncfTe ofaffiance? Shew men dunfuU,

Why fodidfi thou : feeme they gtaue and learned :

Why fo didd thou. Come they ofNoble Family ?

Why fo didfl thou.Seeme ihey religious

'

Why fo didft thou. Oc are ihcy fparc in diet.

Free from groffe pafsien, or ot mirih, or anger,'

Conf^ant in fpitit, not fweruing with the blood,

Gariiifh'd and deck'd in modeft complement,

Not '-i^iorking with the eye,without the eare.

And but if. purged iudgcment trufiing neither.

Such and fo finely boukeddidfi thou feeme:

And thus thy fall hath left a krnde efblot.

To make thee fi<IIfrs».ig'Qt man, andbeft mdued
With lomefufpition, i wili weepefor thee.

Forthisteucltof thir.e,me thinkesis like

Another fall ofMan. Their faults are open,

ArteS them to the anfwerbf she Law,

And God acquit them of their pra^^ifes.

Exe. larreftthee of High Treafon, by the name of
R^bard Earle ofCitmkridge .

1 arreft thee ofHigh Tieafon,bythe nimeo( Themas
LotdScroope o^LPfiarPram,

I art eft thee ofHigh Treafon, by the name oiThemiu
Grey, Knight of Northuinberlani.

Scro. Our purpofes, God iurtly hath difcouer'd.

And ! rtptn: my fault more then my death.

Which I bei'eech yourHighneffe to forgiue,»

Although my body pay the price of it.

Ca,m. For me, the Gold of France did not feduce,

Although 1 did admit it as a motiue.

The fooner to effc^ what I intended

:

ButGod be thanked for preuention,

Which in fuffcrance heartily will leioyce,

Befeeching God, and you, to pardon mee.
Gray. Neuer did faithful! fubieft more reioyce

At the difcouery ofmoft dangerous Treafwi,

Then I do at this houre ioy ore my Mfi^
Preucnted from a damned enterprize ;

My fault, but not my body,paff]onSoueraigtnr.

Ki>tg. God quit you in his mercy; Hear your fcntence

You haue confpit'd againft Our Royali perlon,

loyr^'d with an enenr;y procjaina'd.and from his Coffers,

Rcccyu'd the Golden Earneft ofOurdeath

:

Wherein you would hauc fold your King toflaughter.

His Princes, and his Peeres to feruitudc.

His Subieds to opprefslon, and contcmpt.i

And his whole Kiogdomeinto defolation ;

Touching our perfon, feeke we no reuenge*.

But we our Kingdomes fafety ijiufl fo tender
Whofc ruine you fought, that to her Lawes
Wedodcliiicryou. Get you therefore hence,
(Pocre miferable wretches)to your death:

The taRe v/hereof, God ofhis mercy gsue

You patience to indure, and true Repentance

Of sll your dcare offences. Beare them hence. S:tit.

Now Lords for France ; the enterptife whereof
Shall be to you as vs,like glorious.

We doubt not of a faire and luckie Warre,
Since God fo gracioufly hath brought to light

This dangerous Treafon,lurking in our way,

To hinder our beginnings. We doubt not now,
Bu^cuety Rubbe is fmoothed on our way.
Tiicn forth, deare Countreymcn : Let v$ deliuec

Our Puiffance into the hand ofGod,
Putting it ftraight m expedition.

Chearelyto Sea,the fignes of Warre aJuaiicc',

No King of England,if not King of France. FUurifh.

Enter Fij1ell,Nim,'B^rde/ph,'Baj,and fhffeftr.

Hoflc^e. 'Pry thee honey fweet Husband,let me bting

thee to Staines.

PifioU. No : for my manly heart doth erne. 'BarJo/ph,

beblythe: /V/w.rowfe thy vaunting Veines; Boy.bnfile

thy Courage vp : for Falfi^ffc hee is dead, and wee muft

erne therefore.

"Sard. Would I were with him, wherefomerc hee is,

eytherin Heauen,or inHell.

Hoftejfe. Nay fure.hee's not in Hell ; hec's in Arthun
Bofome,if cuer man went to j4rthurt Bofome : a made a

finer end,and went away and it had beenc any Chrifiome

Child : a parted eu'n luft betwcene T virelue and One^eu'n

at the turning o'th'Tyde: for after I faw him fumble with

the Sheets,and play with Flowers.and fmilc vpon his fin-

gers end,I knew there was but one vny. for his Nofe wns
as fharpe as a Pen,and a Table ofgrccne fields. How now
Sir /tf/jw (quoth W) what man? be a good cheare : fo8

cryed out,God,God,God,three or fiTure times : now I,

to comfort him, bid him a fliould not thinke ofGod; I

hop'd there svas no neede to trouble himfclfe with any

futh thoughts yet : fo a bad me hy more Clothes on hi*

feet : I put my hand into the Bed, and felt them,and they

were as cold as any Itoue ; then I felt to his knees, and jo

vp-peer'd.and vpward.and ail was as coldasany ftonc,

Nim. They fay he cryed out of Sack.

Hvfteffe. I.ihatadid.

"Bard. And of Women.
Hf^effe. Nay,that adid not.

Bay. Ycsthatadid, and faid they were Deules incar-

nate.

Wojuoh. a could ncuer abide Carnation, 'twasaCcs-

lour heneuerlik'd.

'Bey. A faid once, the Dcule would haue biin about

Women.
Hofieffe. A did in fome fort(indeed)handle Women r

but then hee was rumEtiquc, and talkd of the Who;e of

Babylon.

Boy. Doe you not remembes^ faw a Flea fticke vpon

J?<2rii»/pA/ Nofe,and a faid it was a blacke Soule burning

in Hell.

Bitrd. Wejl,the fuell is gone that maintain'd that fire:

that's all the Riches I got in his feruice.

Ninn. Shall wee fhogg ? the King will be gone from

Southampton.

Pifl. Come.let's away. My Loue,giue me thy Lippes

:

Lookc to my Chattels, and myMoueables : Let Sences

rule :The world is.Pitch and pay: truH none: forOathcs

are Strawes, mens Faiths arc Wafer-Cakei^and holdfaft

i» the oncly Dogge : My Docke, therefore Casteto bcc

thy Counfailor. Goe, cleare thy Chryftalls. Yoke
fellowes in Armes , let vs to Prance , like Horfc-

lecches
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kechcv nnyBoyet,to fucke,Eo fucke^the very blood so

fucke.

Hof. And lhai*« but vawholefoote food.chey fsy,

Tifi' Touch hcrfoff momh^tnd tnarch.

Bari. farwellHofldTe.

Mm. I c&nnoi kide, that is the humor ofitt but

adieu.

Pi/i. Let Hufiwifctie appcarc : kecpe dofe , 1 thee

comn»«nd.
*

Hffitjjt. Farwell ;adiett. Sxtrnt
FhHTijh.

Etttertkt French Ki.-tgttbe D*lphat,the Dukjtf

e* 'Berry a/tdHritsiste.

ATiif^Thus comes the English with fuH power vpon vs.

And nwretiieo carefully it vsconcernej,

To anfwver Royally in our defence?,

Tliereforc the Dukes of Berry and of Britain;,

Or&rabstn and ofGrleancc,niaM make forth,

Aod you PiinccDoJphin.wjth all fwif: difpatch

Toivnearjd new repsyrc eurTcwnesofWarte
With aleu of coorage,and with meanei defcadsnt;

To; Englaud hii 2pjiroache$ makes 9t fierce,

At Waters to the fucking of a GulBc.

Is fits v$ ihcnto be as proifident,

As feaxe may teich vs,out of late examples

Left by the fatail «»d neglected Er.gU(h, •

Vpon our fields.

Utifbi*. My moft redoubted Father,

Ix. is looft iDe«t v/earn»e vs 'gainfl-the Foe

:

Fot Peace jt felfc fnould no» fo dall 3 Kingdomc,

(Though War nor nokuownc Quarrel were in qusRicn)

But that Def«nce$,Muftcrs,rrcp2fations,

Should be maintain'd,affembled,suid<6llededr

At were a Wairc inespeflation.

Tbeteforc I fay.'tis meet w?Jl goe forth,

To visyv the Hcicand feeble parts ofFrance

:

And let vs docit with no fhew of feare,

I'HOgW'kthnomore.thenifweheard thxt£ng!aa<i

Were buGed \\icli a Whitfoo Morris>dance

:

For,my good Licge,(hee is fo idly King'd,

Kef Scepter fo phamaflically borne.

By a vamc giddie (l^aiiow humorous Youths

That feare attends her not.

Ccni?. Opeace,Prince Dolphin,

You are too much miAaken in thit King

:

Queilion your Grace the late EaibalTadon,

Witit what great State he heard their EmbifSe,

Mow well fupply'd with Noble Councellors,

How modeit in exception ; and withall,

How terrible in conliani rcfo'ution

:

And you fhall fiad,his Vanitin forc-fpcnt.

Were but the out-fide of thi Roman Brutta,

Couering Difcretion with a Coat of Folly ;

A» Gardeners doc with Ordure hide thofc Roots

That (hall firft fpringjand be mofl delicate.

Doifbtn. Well,"tis not fo,my Lord High Conftable.

But though we thinke it fo.ii is no matter

:

In cafes of dcfcner,*ti» beft to weigh

The Enemie fTtorcmi"htie then he fccmes.

So the proportions ofdcfencc are fill'd

:

Which of a wcake and niggardlyproic^on,

Doth like a Mifcr fpoyle his Coat,wilh fcanting

A little Cloth.

King- Thinke we King Hrfrrjrfirong:

And Piinc«t,looke you ftrongly arme to meet him.

Th« Kindred of him hath beene fle(ht vpon vs

;

And he is bred oueot that bloodie Araine,
|

That haunted vs in out familiar Pathes •

|

Witncffeour too much msaiorabic (hsin?* \

When Crcfly Battell fstallv was fttucke,
'

And all our Prmces captiu d,by the hand
|

Ofthat black Name,£^4r«i,black Prince of Wales.- \

Whiles that his Mountaine Si;c,on Mooataine {landitig
\

Vp in the Ayre.ctov n'd with the Golden Sunt'c, \

Saw his Heroical! Secd,an<i fmil'd to fee bim
\

Mangle the Woikes^fNaturc.and deface !

The Patterrtes ,tha t byGod and by French Yathsrs \

Had twentie ycercs been made. This is a Stem
Of that ViiSonous Stock : and let vs feare

|

The Natiue natghtine^e and fate ofhim. i

Enter itjifsllnger.
j

tjiicf. EmbaGadors from ^«n7 King of Englar.tJ, i

Doc craueadniittsnce to your MaieAic.

King. Weelcgius them prefgiit audience, !

Goe,2iid bring thsnj, I

You fee this Chafe is hotly followed,fi:ic-nds. <

JDsj5l'^m-Turne5iead,*ndftoppurfuit:forcov.'8TdDoa8!

Mofifncnd their mouthsjwhe what they Teem to threaten

Runs tarre before them. Good my Soucraigne

Take «p the Englift-i (liortjand let them know
Of what a Motiwrchie you are the Head

:

S«lfe-loue,my Licgc.is not fo vile a finoe,

Asfelfe-neglc£ling.

EiUtr Exeter,

ifAj. From €nx Brother of England ?

Ext. Prom him,and thus he grects^oar Maicftie

:

He wills you in the Name ofGod AlmSghtie,

That you deucd your {elfe,3nd lay apart

The borrowed G!orie$,thit by gift ofHeaueo,

By Law of Nature,and ofNiiions.longs

To him and to his Heircs, nsmely the Crowne,
Andall wide*ftrctchcd Honors, that pertaine

By Goftome.and the Ordinance of Times,
Vnto the Crowne of France : thit you may knov?

'Tis no finifter,nor no awk-ward Clayme,

Pickr from the wcrmc-holes of long.vanifhtdayefii

Norfromtheduft of oltiObliuionrakt,

He fends yo" rhjs moft mcnacrable Lyne,

In eucry Bi^nch truly demonflrstiue

;

Willing you oaer-looke this Pedigree J

And when you fmd him cucnly derm'd

From his moft faro'djOffamous Anceftors,

E'itp^rd the thifd j he bids you then refign«!

Your Crowne and Kingdome.jndirefily held

From him.the Natiue and true Challenger.

Ki»g. OrelfewhatfoUowcs?
Ext. Bloody conftraint : forif youhidetbsCjowa€

Eucn in yourhearts.tbere will he rake for it.

Therefore iufierceTempeft is he comroing.

In Thunder end in Earth-quake, like a /cAtf.*

That if requiring faUe,h« will compeU.

And bids you j in the Bowels of the Lord,

Deliuet i/p the CrowDe,«od to take metcie

On the poorc Soulcs,forwhom this hungryWane
Opens his vaflie lawesiand on your head

Turning the Widdowes Teare$,the Orphans Cryes,

The dcad-mens Blood.the priuy Maidens Groanes,

ForHusbands,Farhers>and betrothed LouerS}

That (ball be fwallowed in this Controuerfie.

This is his Clayme,hi8 TbreatDing,and my MelTsge

:

Vnlefle the Dolphin be in ptefence here j

Towhom cxpreOely I bring greeting to,

Khg. For
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Kp>g- Forv*,w«\Mtllconndcrcfcltis funhcr:

To morrow ftisll you b«are our foil intent

Back CO cur Brocher of England.
Doiph. For che Dolphin.

I (bis^ here for him: what to him from Engbnd i

Exi. Scomc and deflsnce, fleightregaid^contempi^

And at'y ihsng that may not mif-become
The mi ghtie Sender, doth he prize you at.

Thus fa/csmy King:and if your Father? Kighne<fs

Doe nof,in gnunt of aJI demands at large.

Sweeten the bitter Mock you fent his Maiefhc;

Hee'k callyou to fo hot an Anfwcr of it.

That Caue* and Wombic Vsultagcs of France

Shall chide yout Trcfpai,and retume your Mock
In fecond Accent of his Ordinance.

D«/ph. Say: if my Father render faire returne.

It is agsinft my will : for I defirc •

Nothing but Oddes with Englend.

To that end^as matching to his Youth ^x^d Vanitie,

I did prefent him with the Paris-Bails.

£xe. Hetle make your Paris Louer (hake for it.

Were it the MiftrelTe Court of mighrie Europe:

And be aflur'djyou'le 5nd a diff'rence.

As we his Subtef^s haue in wonder found,

Betweene the promife of his greener dayes,

And thefc he ma/lsrs nov^: now he wcighei Tim«
Euen tothevtmoftGraine: that you (})al! tadt
In yoarowne Lt>(fes,if he ftay in France.

Xing. TbOKNTOw fhall you know our mind at fulL

Fteuri/h,

Ixt. Oifparch vs with ail fpecd, leaft that cur King
Come here himfelfe to qucftion our delay

;

For he is footed in this Land already.

Koif.Yoa fhaJbe fooncdifpatcht.with faire cofu3ition<*

A Night is but fmall btcathc.and iiriJepawfc,

To anfwer nutters of this confequence. Extxtt.

zABus Secimdus.

Tlmri/h. Ejoter Chena.
Thus with imagin'd wing our fwift Scene flyes.

In motion of no lefTe celcritie then that of Thought.
Cuppofe, that you haue fcenc

The well-eppoiflted King at Dcucr Pe«,
Embarke hit Royaltie: and his braue Fleet,

VVith niken Streameri,the young Phstut fayning

;

Play with your Fancies: and in th«m behold,

Vpon tbs Hempen Tackle, Ship-boyes climbing;

Hearc the /hrill Whiftle, which doth order giue

To founds eonftis'd : behold the thread«T\ Saylc^,

E-orne with th'inuifiblc and creeping Wind,
L raw the huee Boctomes through the furrowed Sea,

t refling the loftie Surge. 0,doe but thinke
V ou ftand vpon the Riuage^nd behold
h Citie on th'tnconftaot Biliowes dauncing

:

For fo appeares this Fleet Maiefticall,

Holding eye courfe to H2xfiewr. Follow, follow:
Grapple your minds to fternage of this Nauie,
And leBue your England as dead Midnight, ftill,

Guarded with Grandfire$3abyes,and old Women,
Syther paftjor not amu'd to oyth and puifftn^-e

:

for who is he.-wbofe Chin is but enricht

With one appearing Hayre.tlut will not follo^v

Thefc culi'd and choyfe-drawne Caualien ro France?

Works,worke your rhoughc5,and therein fee a Siege

:

Behold cbc Ordenance on their Carriages.

With fetali moU'iier gaping en girdecTHarflew.

Suppofe th'Embaffador from the French comes bick i

Tells Wdrry.That the King doth offer him
Kjitherini his Daughter,and with her to Downe,
Some petty and vuptofttablc Dukedoroes.

The offer Uket not : and the nimble Gunner
With Lynf^ock now the djuelli(h Cannon couches,

yi Iantm,and Chamberi^et^.

And downe gocj all before them. Still be kind.

And eech out our performance with your mind. Eru.

Enter tht King, Extter, Bedford, and Cleuctfln

Alarum: Scaling Ladderi at Harffw.
Kinf Onccmorevnto the Breach,

Dcarc/nends.once more

;

Or clofc the Wall vp with our Englirh dead :

In Pcace,therc*s nothing fo becomes a man,
Ai modeft ftillneirc.and hurailitie:

Sot when the blaf^ of VVariebloweiinout cares.

Then imitate the aftion of the Tyger:

Stiffen the finew«5,communc vp the Mood,
Oifguifefaire Nature with h»rd-fiuour'd Rage :

Then lend the Eye a terrible afpefl :

Let it pry through thep-artagcof the Head,
Like the BrafTe Cannon : l*;t the Brow o'rcwhclmc ii.

As fearefully.as doth a galled Rocke
O'rc-hangand iutty hii confounded Ba.'e,

Swill'd with the wild and waftfuU Ocean.

Now fet the Teeth.and f>retch the Nofthrill wide.

Hold hard the Breath.and bend vp eucry Spirit

To his full height. On.on.you Noblifh Englifh,

Whofe blood is fet from Fwhcri of Warre-ptoofs

:

T-athcrs, tnat like fo many Altxaadi^s,

Haue in thefe parts from Morne till Euen fought.

And (heath'd theii Swords,fot lack of argument.

Difhonournot yoor Mothers: nowatteft.

That thofe whom you cali'd Fathers,did beget you.

Be Coppy now to me of grofler blood.

And teach them how to Warre.And ytni good Yeomot,

Whofe Lyms were made in England ) fhew v« here

ThemenellofyourPafture:Ietvsfwearc,

That you arc worth your breeding: which I doubt not:

For there is none ofyou fo meanc and bafc.

That hath not Noble iuftet in yoar eyes.

I fee yoo Rand like Grey>hounds in the flips,

Snaying vpon the Start. The Games afoot

:

Follow your Spirit; and vpon this CbargCi

Cfy,God for Harry, England,and S-Ctfrge* \

Alarxm, and Cbamberi go* of.
\

\

Enter Nim,Barl)Jph^ift«ll,aHd Sej.
|

"Sard. On,on,on,on,on,tothebreach.tothebTesch. {

Nifu. 'Pray thee Corpovall ftay, the Knocks are tocj

hot : and for mine owne part,! haue not a Cafe of Dues:

the hutnor of it is too hot, that is the very plains-Sojig

of it.

9i/}. The plaine-Sone is moii iufl : foi humors doe a-

bound : Knocks goe and come : Cods Vaffals drop and

dye t and Sword aad Shield, in bloody Field, doth wione

immortall fame.

3«7. Would I were in an Ale-houfe in London , I

would giue ail my fame for a Pot ofAle,and (afede.

fi/i.And
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Piji. And I : If wiOtei wouM preuayle with m^ my

purpofe ^ould not fayle with mn \ but thither would I

high.

'Bey. As duly, but not as truly, u Bird dotb Gngon
buugh.

InUr Fiiuitn.

Flo.. Vp to the breach ,
you Dogge* ; aueunt you

Culiions,

Pijl. Be merciful! great Duke to mcrt of Mould : a-

bate thy R.igc, abate thy manly Rage ; abate thy Rage,

great Duke Good Bawcock bate thy Rage: vfe letutie

iweet Chuck,

Nim. Thefebegoodhumon: yourHonorwinibad
butnori. Exa.

'Bey. As youncai I am , 1 haue obferu'd thefe three

Swafhers : I am Boy toihett)«llthre«,buialJ they three,

though th^ would ferue me, could not be Man to me
;

for indeed three foth Antiques doe not amount to a man:

forl^dfi^jx'/'A.hee i» white-liuci'd,*ndrcd.fac'd; by tht

meanes whereof.a faces it out,but fights not : for PifleSy

heehath a killing Tongue, anda quiet S«vord ; by die

meanes whereof, a breakes Words, and keepts whole

Weapons ; for Nim, hee hath heard , that men of few

Words are the beft men.and thereforehee fcornes to fay

his Prayers, left a ft^ould be thought a Coward : but his

few bad Words are matcht with as few good Deeds; for

fl neuer broke any mans Head but his owne, and ihit was

againft a Poft.when he was drunke. They will ftealeany

thing, and call it Porchafe, "Satitlph ftole a Lute-cafe,

bote it twelue Leagues, ar»d fold it for three halfepence.

t7im and Bardelah are fwcrne Brothers in filching : and

in CailicC they ftoie a fire-/houell. I knew bv that peece

of Seruice, the mea would carry Co»lfs. They would

hsue me as familiarwith mens Pockets, aaiheir Glouet

or tlieif Hand-kerchcri : which wskss much againfi my
Manhood, if I fhouid take from snoihers Pocket, to put

into rnins ; for it it plaine pockeiting vp of Wrongs.
1 muft leaucihem.andfeeke Come better Seruice: their

Villany goes againft my weakeftomacke, and therefore

Imuftcaftitvp. Sxit.

Emler Gs»er.

Cmnr, Captatne F/fsSea,you muft come prefently to

the Mynei
t
the Duke of Gloucefter would fpeakewith

you.

Flit To the Mynes ? Tell you the Duke, it it not fo

good to come lo the Mynes : for looke you, thrMynci

is not according to the difciplinct of the WarTe;the con-

cauitiet of it is not fufficient : for looke yoo, th'aihuer-

farie.you may difcuCTe vnco the Duke, looke you, is dig

himfe)fe fourc yard vndci the Countermines: by Cheftn,

I ihinke a wiU plowc vp all. ifthere is not better dirc^h-

ont.

Crwrr. TT»e Duke of Qouccfter, to whom the Order

of the Siege is giuen, is altogether diredltd by an Itifts

man, » very valiant Gentleman yfaith.

Welch. It it~Capta)ne in^ymmct, it it net i

Cowtr. I thinke it be.

t-yrlch. By Ch^ hcis an AiTe, at in the World, I will

verifte at much m hit Beard ; he ha's no more direftiont

in the true difciplinet of the Warres, looke you, of the

Roman diCciplincs.then it a Puppy-dog.

Eiurr Mskmorrin^and Captatne tamy.

Cewrr. Het e a comet^d the Scots Capttme,C«ptalnc

Zamjijwith him.

H<«Uh Captaine I/imf is a maruellous faloroui Gen-

deman^hat is cercain,and ofgreat expeditioa aiul know-

ledge in th'aunchianiWanet.vpon my particular know
ledge of hit direSions : by Chepiu he will maintaine his

Argument as well at any Militarie man inihe World, in

the difciplinet of the Priftine Warres ofthe Romani.
Seat, I fay gudday,Captaine FliutUn,

fftkb. Goddcn to your Worfhip, good Obtain*

GtwtT. How now Captaine M*fkjnanict , baue y ou
quit the Mynes : haue the Piooers giuen o'rc

.

IrtHi. By Chri/h Law tiOi ill done : the Worke i(h

giue ouer, the Trompa found the Retreat. By my Hand
I fweare, and my fatheri Soule, the Worke i(h 111 done

;

It ifh giueouer : I would haue blowed vp theTowne,
fo Chrift) faue me law.in an houre. O tifti ill done.tifli ill

done: by my Hand ufh ill done.

tyelcb. Captaine Mae^^nmrice, 1 befcech you now,
will you voutfafe me, looke you, a few difputations v»tth

you, as partly touching 01 corwrerning the difciplinet of
the Warre,t he Roman Warret.in the way of Argument,
looke you.and friendly communication: partly to faiisfie

my Opinion.and partly for the fatisfaflion, looke you, of
my Mind ; as touching ihedireflion of the Miliurie dis-

cipline, that it the Point.

Scor It fall be vary gud,gud feith,gud Captrnt bath,

and] fall quit yuu withgud leue,asl may pick occafion:

that fall I rrury. •

fri/h. It is no time rodifcourfe, fo Chrifh feue me :

iheday is hot, and the Weather,and the Warret.and the

King,»nd the Dukes » it is no time to difcour(€,the Tovnt
is befeech'd ; and the Trumpet call vs ti> the breech, and

we taike, and be Chrift) do nothing, tts fhan^ for vs aO :

foGod fame tjs fhametoftand flill, it is fhame by my
band : and there is Throats to be cut, and Work es to be

dohe,and there ifK nothing donc,ro Chrift fa'me law.

Scot. By the Mes, ere thcife eyes of mine i«ke them -

fclues to flomber, ayle de gud fcruicej op lie liggeith'

grund for it ,- ay.or goe to death : and He pay'i as vaJo-

roully as I may, that fal I foerly do, that is the bre^'and

the long: miry, I wtd full faine heard fomc queftioa

twecn yoo tway.

fftfch. Captaine cJWJif/^err/W, I thinke, Jooke you,

vnder your corrc^ion, there it not many of yout N«»
tion.

Ir^. Of n.y Nation ? What ifti my Nation ? Ifti a

Villaine.and a Baftcrd.and a Knaue, anda R^fcalL What
ifhmyNation'Whotalkesof my Nation?

iftUh, Looke you, if you rake the mauer otherwife

then is meant, Captaine ^^ackmorrKe, peraduenture I

fhall thinke you doe not vfe me with that a(Fabil!tie,at ia

difcretion you ought to vfe me looke y ou,being at good
a man at yout f(lfe,botbin thedifcipiioet of Wene, and

in the dcriuatioa of my &rth , and in other puiicul&-

ritles.

M/&, I doe not know you To good a man its my felfe:

fo Chrifh faue me,I will rut o^ your Head.

Cvwtr. Gentlemen both,you will miftake each other

Sen. A.thai'sa foulefauh. JlPaHej-

Ctwrr. The Towne founds a Parley.

Welch. Captaine (JHetfyiumct, wh«n there it n>o«

better oponunirie lobe required, looke you, I will be

fo bold at to tell you, 1 know the difcipUttes of W«rre:
and there it an end. Exit.

Enttr the King end tJi "hit Tram* kefere tht Carts.

King. How yet refolucttheGouernoor of the Towne?
This It the latcft Parle we will admit

:
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Therefore to our beft mercy giueyour fclues,

Ot like to men prowd ofdeftrudlion,

Dtne vs to our wotft ; for as I nm a Souldier,

A Name that in my thoughts becomes n»e beft j

if I begin the batt'rie once againe,

1 will not leaue the halfe-atchieued Harflew,

Tiil in her aJhes (he lye buryed.

Ti>eGates of Mercy {hall be r.ll (hut vp.

And the flcfh'd Souldier, rough and hard of heart,

Inlibertle of bloody hand, (hall raunge

WithConfciencc wide as Hell,mowing IikeGralTe

Your frefh faire Virgins,and your flowring hifantj.

What IS It then to nje,if impious Wartc,
Avrayed in flame? hltetothe Prince of Fiends,

Doe with his fmyrcht complexion all fell feats,

Enlynckt to \A/afi and dcfolat'ion ?

VVhat is'c tome,'.vhen you your felucs arccaufe,

If your pure Maydens fall into ihe hand

Of hot and forcing Violation ?

What Reync can hold licentious WickednetTc,

When downe the Hill he holdi hu fierce Carnere?

We may as bootleffc fpend our vainc Command
Vpon th enraged Souldiers in their fpoyle.

As ^tViO. Pteccpts to the Leviathan ^\o come afhotc.

Therefore, you men of Harflew,

Take pitty of your Towne and of your People,

Whiles yet my SouJdiers are m my Command,
Whiles yet thccoojeand temperate Wind of Grace

O're-blowes the filthy and contagions Clouds

Of headly Morthcr,Spoyle a/irf Vlilany.

Jf not : why in a moment looke to fee

The blind and bloody Souldier.with foule hand

Defireihe Locks ofyourflirill.rnnklng Daughters:

Your Fathers taken by the (iliier Beard*.

And their moft rcuerend Heads da(ht to the Walls:

Your naked Infants fpitfcd vponPykes,
Whiles the mad Mothers, with their howles confus'J,

Doe breake iheCIouds;as did the Wiuet of lewry,

At Hereds bloody-hunting flaughict-mcn.

V/hat fay ycu? Will youyccld.end this auoyd?
Or guiltie in defence,be thu* dcftroy'd.

Enter GouerKour.

GcHtr. Our esneclation hath this day an end :

TheDoIphin.whom oFS'iccouts wc entreated,

Retumesvs.thathii Powers arc yet not ready,.

Torayfc fo great a Siege :.Theiefore great King,

Weyeeld our Towne and Lioes to thy fof: Mercy;
F.nter our Gates,difpofc of vs and ours,

For we no longer are defenfible.

Kiig. Open yourGates: Come Vncklc£AYfrt',

Goe you and enter Harflew; there remaine,

And fortifie it flrongly 'gainft the French

:

Vfe mercy to them all for vs.deare Vncklc.

The Winter comming on,and Sicknefle growing
Vpon our Souldiers,we will retyre to Calis.

To night in Harflew will we be your Gueft,

Tomorrow for the March ire we addreft.

Fiotfrip?^/vtd enter the Tovne.

Enter Katherine and Wi tld Geritfe»07natt.

Kathe. Alice ^ tu as efle fli Anglacrre,& tti bten ^trrl^i

l«La>i^uage.

J!lice. En pm AituHame.

Katb. le te prie menjignigz^il faut que ie apprend a tutr-

len Comient oppelU vent lemafrten AngUu
ylhcr. I.c matn i((^ apptHede Hand.

Kath. Tie Hand,

Alice. Ehdcytt.

Kat . Le dayts,mafey Ie euhUeje doyt mai i,$eme fottemercj

U dayti m penfe (ju'lls out appelle defingrcs, on de ffgrei.

Alice. Le mttm de Handje dojti te Fingrcs,if pen(e aue le

fun le bon efchelier.

Ktttb. Vaygajnie dmx mots £Anglot^ viftem<nt^c^Tnent

appelle votts le O'igUs ?

Alice. Le onglnjet appeSoHsde IVayler.

Kjih. De N<i.)les efcoute : dites ntoy^ fi le farle ^ieM • de

Hand, de Ftngrei, e de A^«o/ef.

Alice. C efl bien dtB Madame, il d-fort bon Anglou

Kaih. Due J mo-iC Angloii peter lebrat.

Alice. De ArmejAi/idame.

Katk. E deceudxe.

Alice. D'Elhow.

Kath. D'Elbovif : lemenfa-j Itrepiticiode tott)sle> wo:j

i]ne vous mavei,apprint dei aprefent.

Alice, II tj" / rep dtff.cile Aladamejcomme Ie pcnfe.

Kath. Ex-eufe moy t^lice efcottie, diHand, de ftngre^ de

TVajler d'Armx^deTiillioui

Alice. D'€lhow, Madame,
Kath. O Seigneur Dieu^ie men oteblie (TSl^ow^cement ap

.

telle voui.le col.

Alice. De /Vic^, TilAdame.

Kath. De I^ick^, ele rnenton,

Alice. De Chin.

Kath. De Sw : le col de f^ick., le mcnton de Sit.

Alice. Ouri, SaufvoJlrehanneHrenverinvotuprcnoHf)

cifj let mots aufdrottl, Cjue le Nucfs d'Angleterre.

KatJ}. lenedoHitpoint dapprendre par degrace de Dieu,

(jT en pen de tempt,

Alice. 'N. 'aue vasy de/ia eublte ct qiM it votu a enftgntc.

Kath. Nome te recitera a vittt promftemfnt, d Hand^ de

Fingre, de Maflees.

Alice. De Naples. Madame.
Kath. De Najlesde Arme, de Ilbow,

Alice. San f vejlre honeits d El^erv.

Kath, Ainfi de ted Elbow de Nick^& da Sin: comtnt op.

petit voM lei pied eJ* dc roba.

Alice. Le Font Madame,& le Count.

Kath . Le Foot, (> le Count .- Seignieser Dieu, it font U
mots de fon nuucvau corruptible groffe (*r impudi^ue, cJr "«"

poiir le "Dames de Honeur d'vfer . le ne vyadray prcnoimcer ce

mats deuaiit le Seigneurs de France, pour taute le monde, fo le

foot (^ le Count ,neant moysje recitera vn /iutrefoyt ma lecon

enfembe, cPHandf de Emgre. de Mayles, £Arme, d'Elbow, de

IVick., de SiKf de Foot, le Count.

Alice. £xcelI«Mt, Madame.
Kath. Cefl ajfes pour vnefoyes /ttens nous a dingr.

Sxft.

Enter the King of France, tise Dolphin, tho

^onjfable ofFrance ^and others.

Kirg. Tiacertainc he hatb part the RiuerSome.

C(?«yf, And if he be norfolighc withslljmy Lord,

Let vs not liue in France : let vs quit all.

And giue out Vineyards to a barbarous People.

Dolfh. O VieuiinUant : Shall a few Sprayes of vSj

The emptying of out Fathers Luxurie,

Our Syens,put in wilde and fauage Stocft,

Spirt vp fo fuddenly into the Clouds,

Andouet iooke their Grifterst'

7?r«. Normans,but baftardNormans,NormanbjRatds:

T^ort i» Tiat/w, if they march ,'long

Vnfought wiihall.bui 1 will felFmy Dukedome,
To
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To boy a flobbry and a dortie Firmc

In that nookc.<hott€n lie of Albion.

Canji. 'Dtcu dt "Battati*/,^here haoe they thU mettell ?

It noiiheirQynnatc foggy.raw.and dull?

On whoni.ai in defpighi.ihe Sunne tookcsp&Ie,

K:lling tbeit Fruit wiib frovrnes. Can fodden Water,

A Drench for fur-rcyn'd Iadei,thcir Bariy broth,

Decod their cold blood to fuch valiant beat ?

hiiA fball our quick blood,fpifited with Wine,

Seetne fzoftie < 0,fo» honor of our Laud,

Let »j not hanp like roping Ifycklei

Vpon oiu Houfes Thacch,whiles a more frcftie People

Svweat drops of gallant Youth in our rich fields

:

Poorc vwc call thcra.indwir Natiue Lords,

'DoJfihin. By Faith and Honor,

Our Madamcj mock at vs.and plainely fay.

Our Mettell is bred out, and ilicy will giuc

Their bodyes to the Lufl of Englifh Youth,

To ne*»-Oore France with Baftard Warriors.

Brit. They bid vs ro the En(^lvfh Danctng-Scboolr »,

And teach L^teltd's higl^.ano fwift Carmnio'i,

Saying, our Grace i» oneiy in ourHeeUs,

And that we are rno{\ loftie Run-awayes.

Kuig WSfrcis MttniioyiVic Hcrald?rpeed him hence,

Let h»in greet England with our fhirpe defiance

Vp princes,and with fpirii of Honor edged,

More fhsrper then your SwordijKigh to the field i

Cluolii Dtlaiirfih^Hi^^ ConOable of France,

You Dukei of Orliance^'Biirhap.iwA oiBtrrj

,

tylUttfan.'Bral/tiit ,'B»r,inA BnTfen:e,

liti^Het ChatlUlion, Ram^vrtl, Vandemoniy

'Beumiml.Cjriuid Frtt.RoujJl,iv\A Faulctnhridge^

L'ji , Ltfti^'lt , BettcitfuaJlfitid Chttrulajetj

High Dukes,great Princes, Baron?, Lords,and Kinnj;

For your g^eit Soti.now quit you of gre»t fliamci

:

Barrt HAnj England, (hat fjveepes throughout Land

With Penonj painted in the blood of H»rBew •

Rufh on his Hoafl.ss ddth the melted Snow
Vpon the Valleyej.whofc low VaiTall Scar,

The Alpes doth fpit.and void his rhewme vpon.

Goc downe vpon him,you haue Power enough,

Aod in aCaptiue Chjtiot, into Roan
Bring him our Prifor.er.

Cfiff. This becomes the Great.

Sorry am I Hii numbers ire (o few^

His Souldicrs Tick,and famifht in their Matth;

For 1 am Aire,when he fhall fee our Arrriy

,

Hecle drop his heart into the fmck of fesre.

And for Dtchicuement, offer vs his Ranfome.

A'/wf. Therefofe LordConftable.hafi on y*/«»f«#;,

And let him fay to England,that we fend.

To know what willing R an forre he will giUtf.

Prince /)<>/^^i«,y oil fhall Ihy wi'.hvs in Rom.
De/f>h. NJot fo,l doe befcech your MftieOie.

/(«»? Be patient, for you fhali ren!V»inc with v».

Nov» forrh Lord Conftable.andPrincei all.

And qu'icltly bring vs word of Englandt falL Extam

EoifT C*f'Mtl, tnfli^ Bni IVfUh, (j«wer

Mti Flue He-.

C»yrit. How now Captainc flufHen, come you from

the B'idgt }

Fl*. 1 affure you.thcre i$ very excclletit Seruicei com-

mitted at the Bndee.
Cffr. li theDuke of Eaeterfafe?

FIm. The Duke of Ejtctet it as magnanimous at yf^-*-

meamon, and a mftn that I jcuc and honour with rtiy foule

and my heart, and my dmie, and my litic, and my liuine,

and my vKermoft powc?. He is (iot,God be prayfed and
bleffed , any hurt in the World, but keepes the Bridge
moft valianily,wi(h exccilera difcspllne, TT^ere h pn cji>.

chient Lieutenant there at the Pridgc,! sbSnkc in my v«y
tonfciencehec is as valiant a man as JUarkf uinthcay, and
hee is a man of no eftimatlon io th« Worlds but i did iee

hini dee ss gallant feruice.

Cerftr. What doe you call him?
Flu. Hec it call'd aunchient Ttfiei,

Gawtr. 1 know him not.

£w/«r Pifiai.

Flu. Here it the man.

f»fi. Capt«ine,I ther befeech to doe me fauourt-, the

Ookc of Exeter doth lout thte well.

Flu. I, I pray fe God, and I haue merited fome loue at

hit hands.

Piil Bardo/pb, a Sotildier firme and found of hearty

and of buxome valour , hath by ctueJ! Fau,and giddic

Fortunes furious fickle Whecle jihat Goddefle blind,tha

ftands vpon the rolling teftlcflc Scone.

Flu. By your patience, aunchitni J>/^#i7 ; Fortune i«

painted blinde, with a Muffler afore hit eyei,to fignifie

to you, that Fortune isblindc ; and ftiee is painted alfo

with a Whecle, to fignifte to you, which it the Moiall of

it, thatfhcc it turning and inconflant, and mutabilitif,

and variation ^ and her foot, looke you, it fixed vpon a

Sphericall Stone, which rowles.and rowles,3nd rowica

in good truth,the Poet makes a moft excellent dcfaif ti/>

on of it : Fortune is an excellent Morall.

Pt^. Fortune is Barddph/ foe, and frownet on him:
for he hath fiolnea Pax,andhangcdmuftabe: adstrned
death; IctGallowcs gape for Doggc, let Mangoe free,

and let not Hempehis Wind-pipe Kiffocate: \iaiExetfr

hithgiuen the doome of death, for Pax of little price.

Therefore goefpeake, the DukewiU hcare thyvoycej
and let ncft ^-»r<i»//>fc/vitsll thred bee ciit with edge cf

Penny-Cord, and vilc reproach. Speake Csptainc for

his Life,and 1 will thee requite,

FIm Aunchient fr/oZ^, I doe partly vnderHand your

meaning.

fifi. Why tlienreioycethefcfore.

Flu, Certainly Aunchient, it is not a thingtd rcioyce

it : for if,lookc you,he were my Brother, I would defire

the Duke to vfc his good pleafure, and put him to execu-

tion; fordifcipline ought to be v fed.

Pifl Dye.and be dam'd.and fig* for thy friendship.

flu. It is well.

Pijl The Ftggc of Spainc. txit.

Flu. Very good.

Comer. Why, this is an arrart counterfeit Rafcall, I

remember him now: a Bawd,aCut-putfe.

Flu. He affurc you, a vtt'red as prauc words at the

Pridge.as you fhall fee in a Summers day ; but it is very

well :vy hat heha's fpoke to roe,that is welll wancntyeu,
when time is ferue.

Cower. Why 'tis a GuII.a Foo!e,a Rogue^that now and

then goes to the Warres, to grace himfclfe at hit r« turne

into London, vndcr the forme of a Souldier : and fuch

fellowes arc perfii in the Great Commanders Namcs.and
they will learne you by rote where Seruices were done;

at fuch and fuch a Sconce, at fuch a Breach, »r fuch a Con-
uoy : who came off brauely, who was fl^ot, who tlif-

grat'd.what termes the Enemy flood on ; and this they

conne perfiily lo the phtafe of Warre ; which they tricke
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vp with new-tuned Oathes: and what a Besrd of ihe Ge-
neralls Ci't, and 2 horride Sute of the Campe.will doe a-

mong foming Bottles, and Ale-vwsfht Wits, is wonder-

full to be thought on: but yoii mufl leame to knovj fuch

(landers of the age, oreli'eyou may bemaruclloufly mi-

Rooke,
flu. I tell you what,Capiaine (7<w<r .• I doepercciue

hee is not the man that hce would gladly make fhevw to

the World hee is : if I findeaholeinhisCoat,! will tell

him my minde ; hearke you.the King is comming, 2nd J

mud fpeake with him from the Pridge.

liTum and Colours. Snter the King and hit

foere Swldiert.

Flu. God plefle your Maieflic.

King. How now FluiP.ett,cira'(k thou from the Bridge?

Flu. IjfopleafeyoorMaieftie : The Duke of Exeter

ha's very gallantly maintam'd the Pridge ; the French is

gone oft, looke you, and there is gallant and moft praue

paffages: marry, th'athuerfarie was hsue poirffTlon of

the Pridge, but ne is enforced to retyrc.and the Duke of

Exeter isMader of the Pridge : lean tell yourMaicftic,

the Duke is a praue man.

Kfg. What men haue you loft,F/«f&»;/

Flu. The perdition of thathuerfaric hath becne very

great, reifonnable great: marry for my parr,! thinkethc

Duke bath lort neuer a man.but one that is like to be exe-

cuted forrobblng a Church, one '3^flW^^,if your Maie-

ftie know the man : his face is ail bubukles and whelkes,

and knobs, and flames a fire, and his ';ppcs blowes at his

nofc,and it is likeacoale of fire, foinetimcs plew.and

fometimes red , but his nofe is executed, and his fire's

cut.

Krtg. Wee would hauc all fuch offenders fo cut off:

and we giue exprefle chargc,that in our Marches through

the Countrey, there be nothing compcUd from the Vil-

lages; nothing tsken, but psy'd for : none of the French

vpbraydcd or abufed in difdaiiicfull Language;for when
Lcuitie and Cruelcie playforaKingdomc, the gentler

Gamefter is the fooneft winner.

Tstckpt • SnterMowttoy

.

jl/MWf»<r/.Youknowmebymy h:*bst.

Kirg. Well then, I know thee: what (hall I know of
thet?

Mounticy. My Mafietsmind.
King, Vnfold it.

Mountioy. Thus fayes my King: Say thou to Harry
of England, Though we feem'dde3d,wedid but (leepe:

Aduantage is a better Souldier then taChncffe. Tell him,
wee could hauerebuk'd him at Harflewe, but chat wee
tbought not good to bruife an iniurie, nil it were full

ripe. Now wee fpeake vpon our Q^and our voyce is im-
periall; England Ihall repent his folly, fee hisweake-
nefle. and admiie our fufferance. Bid him tlicrefore con-
Cder of his tanfome.which muft proportion the loiTes we
haue bome, the fubjefls we bane loft, the difgmcc we
bftuedigefled; which in weight to re-anfwer, hispetti-
nclTe would bow vnder. For our lofTcs, his Exchequer is

toopoorejforth'efifufionofourbloud.iheMufterof his

Kingdotne too fain: a number; and forourdifgrace, his
ownepetfon kneeling at ourfect.but a weakc and worth-
lefTe fati&faaiott. To this adde defiance ; and tell Kim for

conclufion, he hath betrayed his followers, whofe con-
demnation is pronounc't : So farre my King and Mafterj
fo much my Office.

King. Whatisihynam€?II»nowthyqualitie.
Mount. Uiftountitn.

King. Thou doo'ft thy Office fairely.Tume thee back.
And tell thy King, I doe not feeke him now.
But could be willing to march on to Callice,

Without impeachment : for to fay the footh.

Though 'tis no wifdome to confefle fo much
Vmo an cnemie of Craft and Vantage,

My people are with flckncffe much enfeebled^

My numbers leffen'd : and thofe few I haue,

Almoft no better then fo many French

;

Who when they were in health,! tell thee Herald,

I thought,vpon one payrc of Englifh I eggcs

Did march three Frenchmen. Yet forgiue me Go<5,

That I ioc bragge thus ; this your ayre of France

Hath blowne that vice in me. I muft repent

:

Goe therefore tell thy Mader, heere I am

;

My Ranfome.is this ftayle and wonhkfie Tsunke

;

My AnTiy,but a weake and fickly Guard

:

Yet God before,tel! him wc will come on.

Though France hirofelfe, and fuch another Neighbor
Stand in our way. There's for thy labour i^euntuy,
Goebidthy Mafier welladuile himfclfe.

Ifwe may pi(re,we will : ifwe be hindred,

Wc fholl your tawnie ground with your red blood
Difcolour : and fo UMMuirtioy, fare you well.

The fumme of all our Anfwer is but this ;

We would not fecke a Battailc as we are.

Nor as wc are,we fay wc will not /hun it

:

So tell yout Mailer.

CMauttt. I {ball deliuer (o : Thankes to yout High-

neffe.

Clouc. I hope they will not come vpon vs now.

King. Vv'eare inGods hand,Brother, not in theirs:

March to the Bridge.ic now drawes toward night.

Beyond the Riuer wee'leencampe our felucs,

And on to morrow bid them march away. Exeunt.

Enter the CoiflahU cfFrancejhe Lord Rtsm6art,

Orleance, Dolphin, wtth others,

Conjl. Tut , I haue the beft Armour of the World

:

would It were day.

Orleaace. You haue an excellent Armour: but !et my
Horfe haue his due.

Cenft. It is the befi Horfe of Europe.

Orksnce, Will it neuer be MorT\ing i

Botfh. My Lord of Orleance.and my Lord HighCon-
ftable.you talke of Horfe and Atmou: ?

OrUance. You are as well piouided of both, as any

Prince in the World.
Dcl^h. What a long Night is this? I will not change

my Horfe with any that treades but on foure poftures

:

ch' ha : he bounds from the Earth,as if his entrayles were

hayres: UChennivolante, thePegafus, chei Usrtarmes de

/w. Vl'hcn I beftryde him, I foare,I am a Hawke: he trots

iheayre: the Earth fings,when hetouchcsit : thebafeft

home of his hoofe, is mote Mufjcall thert the Pipe of

Hermes

.

Orteaiee. Hee's of the colour ofthe Nutmeg,

Dolph, Andof the heat of the Ginger. IcisaBeaft

{o: PcrfcM- hee ispurcAyrfe and Fire; and the dull Ele-

ments of Earth and Water neuer appeare in him.bui on-

ly in patient ftiUneffe while his Rider mounts him: hee

\j indeede a Hotfc, and iU other lades you may call

Beafts.

CmSt. Ii>.
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Cmfi. Indeed tay lord, it is a mo(^ abiolutt; sod ex-

cellent Horfe.

Dolfb, It is the Prince of Pa!frayes,hi$Neigh Is like

the biddiog of a Monarch^and his couocensnce irfiforccs

Homage.
Orleance. No more Coufin.

Do!fh. Nay, iheman hath do wit, that cannot from

the rifing of the Larkc to the lodging of the Lambe,
vatiede^fued prayfe on my Palfisy : it isaThcame as

fluent as the Sea:Tur&e the Sands into eloquent tongues,

and cDy Horfe 26 argua'.cnt forihemall : 'tis a fubie^

fotaSoucreigne to teafon on.and foraScucraignes So.

ucraigne to ride on : And for the Worid/amilisr to vs,

and vnknowne , to lay apart their particular FunSions,

and wonder at him, I once writ a Sonnet in his prayfe,

and began thus, lytnder ofNature.

Orleanct. I hauc beard a Sonnet begin fo to ones Mi-

ftrcflc.

Dalpf}- Then did they imitate that which I compos'd

tomy Courfer,for my Horfe is my Miftrcfle.

OrleMce. Your Miflrcflcbeares well.

Defph. Me weli.whichis thcprefcriptprayfeandpei-

fcf^ion of a good and particular Miftreile.

Cen/f. Nay, for me thought ycfterday your Miftreflc

fljrewdly fhooke your back.

Dclph. So perhaps did yours.

Con/f. Mine was not bridled.

Do/ph. O then belike (he was old and gentle.and you

rode like a Kerne of Ireland,ycur French Hofe offjand m
your ftrait Stroflers.

^onjf. You haue good iadgement in Horfeman-

Clip.

Dtlpb. Be warn'dbymethen: they that ride fo, and

ride not warily, fall into foule Boggs ; I had rather haue

my Hor(e to my Miftreffe.

Ctnfi. I had as liue haue my MidrefTe a T^de.

i)»/jpfe. 1 tell thee Conftablcj my Miftreffe weares his

owne hayre.

Cvfi. I could make as true a boaft at that, if I had a

Sow to my Miftfcffe.

Dtlph. Le chien efl reteuTHe afan prtpre vimifemetit eft

Ulle^e ^Hte MH bourbier:\.)no\x mak'ft vfe of any thing.

Cmft. Yet doe I nocvfemy Horfe forfTiyMiftreflTe,

oranyfueb Prouerbe,fo little kin to the purpofe.

Rami, My Lord Conftable, the Armour that I faw in

your Tent to night,are thofe Starres orSunnes vponit?

Conft. Starret my lord.

Dolfb. Some of them will fall tomorrow,! hope.

Conft. And yet my Sky fhall not wane

Dotfb. That may be, for you beare a many fuperfiu-

oufly.and 'twere more honor fome were away.

Conft. Eu'n as your Horfe beares your praywes, who
would trot as weil,v»icre fome ofyour braggcj difmoun-

tcd.

Dolph, Would I were able to losde him with his de-

fer;. Will it neuer be day ? I will trot tn motrow a rode,

and my way ftial! be paued with Englifl^ Faces.

Conft. 1 will not fay Co, for feare I fljould be fac't out

of my way : but I would it were morning , fori would

faine be about the earesof the Engiifti.

RtrJt. Who will goe to Hazard with me for twentic

Prifoners i*

0.-»y?. You muft firft goe your felfc lo hazard^ere you

haue them.

D»lpti.T%s Mid-night, He goe arme ro^ felfe. Exit,

0r/f4»ff.The Dolphin longs for motniog.
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Ramh He longs toeate the Engijfli,

Conjt. I thmke he will eate all he kills.

OrUence. By the white Hand of my L3dy,hec's a gaU
Jant Prince.

Conji. Svtfcare by her Foot,thai the may tread out the
Oath.

Orleance. He is fimply the raoft afiiue Gentleman of
France.

C^n(l. Do5ngisadiuitic,3nd hewill flillbe doing.
OrUatce. He ncuer did barme, that I heard of.

Ccnji. Nor will doe none to morrow; heewillkeepc
that good name ftill.

Orleance. I know him to be valiant,

Cenfi, I was told that, by one thaiJfnowes him better

then you.

Orleance. What's bee?

Conji. Marry hec told me fo himfelfe,and hee fayd hee
car'd not why knew it.

Otlcann. Hee ncedes not, it is no hidden vertue in

him.

Ca»n. BymyfaithSirjbutitis: neuer any body ftw

ic,bu{ his Lacquey : 'tis a hooded valour , and when it

appeares, it will bate.

Orlcurrcc. Ill will neuer fayd well.

Conft. I will cap that Prouerbe with,There is flatterie

in friendfl-)ip,

Orhi-Ace. Andl will take vp ihitwitb,GioetheDeuil!

hit due.

Conft. Well plac't : there ftands your friend for the

Dcuill: haucatthcverytyeof that Prouerbe with, A
PoxoftheDeuill.

Orlemee. You are the better at Prouerbs.by how much

a Fooles Bolt is foone Hiot.

CoH^. You haue flioiouer,

Orleance. 'Tis not the firft time you were ouer-fliot.

Enter » "Mefengir.

Meff. My Lord high Conftablc,the Englifb lye within

fiftecne hundred paces of your Tcntfc,

Confl. Who hath meafur*d the gtouuJ?

Mtjf. TUeLord'CJra'jJpree.

Conft. A valiant and moft cxpctt Gemlenian. Would

it were day f Alas poorc Harjy of England : hee longs

not for thcDawning.aiweedoe.
Orltance What a wretched and peeuifh fellow is this

King of England, to mope with his fat-brain*d followers

fo farrc out of his kncv/!cdge,

Coifi, If »hc English had any apprehtnfion , they

would runneaway.

OrUMctt. That they lack : for if their headi had any in-

tcileftuall Armour, they could ncuer wears lucb heauie

Head-pieces.

Rami. That Hand of England breedes very vaJiant

Creatures ; their Maftiflfes are of vnmaichabie cou-

rage.

OrUoHce. Foolifh Curres, that runne winking into

the tnouth of a Rufliaa Beare, and haue their head* cruffjt

like rotten Apples : you may as well fay, that's a valiant

Flea , that dare eate his breakefaft on the Lippc of a

Lyon.

Co^[l. luft, iutt : and the men doe fympathizc with

the.Martiffes, in robuftious and rough comming on,

kauing their Wits with iheir Wiucs ; and then giue

the;r. grea: Mca!« of B{efe,aod Iron and Steelejthcy

will eate fike Woluee,and fight like DeuUs.
Orltmee. T,
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OrUmcit, !, but thefe Eoglifh are (hrowdly out of

Cans}. Then fhall we finde to morrow.they haue only

ftamackes to eace, and none to fight. Now ii it time to

arme r come, (hall we about it ?

OrhtDtce. It u now iwoaClock; but letms fee,by ten

Wee (hall haue each a hundted EngliOi men. Exeunt.

<tJBm Tertius

Chorm.

Now cntcrtsine conie^urc of a time,

Wl'.eo CTceping Murmurc and the poring Darke
Fills the wide VelTeli of the Vniucrfe.

Prom Camp to Camp,through the foule Womb ofNight
The Hvjmme of eythcr Army ftiily founds

;

That the fixf Centinelj almoin receiue

Tlie feciet Whifpers of each others Watch.
Fire =infwcrs fire,and through their paly flamct

Each Battaiic fees the others vmber'd face.

Stcefi threatens Steed, in high and boaftfull Neighs
Piercing the Nights dull Eare: and from the Tents,

The Armourers accomplifhing the Kn.ghts,

Wuh bufic Hammers cloUng Rtucts vp,

Giuc dtcadruil note of preparation.

The Countrey Cocks doe crow,the Clocks doc towle:

And the third howre of drowfie Morning nam'd,

Prowd o^ their Numbers, and fecurc in Souk,
Thc'confident and oiier-luftie French,

Doc the low-ratcd Englifh play at Dice

;

And chide the cxceplc-tardy-gated Night,

Who like a foule and ougly Witch doth limpt

S o tedioufly away. The poore condemned EnghQij
Like Sacnftccs.by their watchful! Fires

Sit puiently, and inly ruminate

The W Ofnings danger: and their gefture fad,

Inuetlnglankc-leancChsekes.andWarre-wonic Coats,
Prefented them vnto the gazing Moonc
So many horride Ghofti. O now,who will behold
The RoyaU Captaine of this ruin'd Band
Walking from Watch to Wetch,from Tent to Tent

;

Let bim cty.Prayfe and Glory on his head ;

Por ford, bs go«,ar\d vifits ail his Hoaft,

3id« the.;.) gocxJ morrow with a modeft Smyle,
And call.* ihecn Brothcts,Fnends,and Counncymw.
Vpon biii. Royali Face there is no note,

HoiM drcid ail Army hath enrout^ded him

;

Nof doth he dedicate one iot of Colour
V'morhewearleand aU«watched Night

:

S«t fireihiy looke$,an(i ouer-bcates Attaint.

WitJ^ chearefull fcmblance^and fwcct Maieftie

:

Ihateuery Wretch.piningand pale before,

5ftiolding him.plucks comfort from his Lockes.
A Largeffe vniuerfall.like the Sunne,
Hi* libetall Eye doth (^lue to cuery one.
Thawing cold feare.tMt meane and gentle all

BehoId,at may vnworthinciTe define.

A little touch of Harry in the Night,
And fo our Scene t5iuft to the Bjttaile &^^

:

WhctcO for pitty ,we fhall much difgrace,

Wuh fooreorfiuco-^ft viieand rsggcd fbyles,

(Right ill difpes'd, m brawk lidicylous)

The Name of Agincourt : Yet fit and fee,

Minding true things, by what thdi Mock ries bee.

Exit.

Enter the King^ "Bei^ird,and Clmcefler,

King. Clofier^'Ui true thatweare in great danger.

The greater therefore fhould our Courage be,

Godmorrow Btox.hti'BedfsTd : God Almightie,

There is fome foule ofgoodneflc in things cuill.

Would men obfcruingly diftill it out.

For our bad Neighbour makes vs early ftirrers.

Which is both healthfull, and good husbandry

Befides.they arc our outward Confciences,

And Preachers to vs all ; admonifhing,

That we fhonld drefle vs fairely for our end.

Thus may we j;ather Honey from the Weed,
And make a Morall of the Diuell himfelfc.

Enter Erfitrgham.

Good morrow old Sir Thvnuu Erphtgha/n .•

ft good foft Pillow for thar good white Head,

Were better then a churiifn turfe of France.

Erpmg. Not fomy Liege, this Lodging likes mebetief,

Ssncelmay fay.nowlye 1 likeaKing.

Kirjg.Tis good for men to loue their prefent pasnes,

Vpon example, fo the Spirit is eafed ;

And when the Mind isqoickned,ootof doubt

The OrganSjthough defimft and dead before,

Breakc vp their drowfie Graue and newly moue
With cafted flough.and frefh iegentie.

Lend me thy Cloak'; Sir Thomai : Brothers both.

Commend me to the Princes in our Cimpe}
Doe mv good morro-.v to them,3nd snon

Defire diem all to my Pauiilion.

CIt>/>cT. We fhall, my Liege.

Erping. Shall I attend your Grace?

Ktng. No.my good Knight

:

Goe with my Brothers to lyiy Lords of England

:

landmy Bofomemufl debate a while.

And then I would no other company.

ETfing. The Lord in Hcaucn bleffe thee , Noble

Harrj. £x»mt.

King. God a mercy old Heart , thou fpeakft cheare-

ftjlly. EftttrPifioS.

Pifl. (Tte voM U i

King. A friend.

P»y?. DifcufPevntotr.e, art thou Officer, or art thot

bare,eommon,and populzr ?

King, I am a Gentleman of a Company.

Pifl. Trayl'ft thou the pmffantPyke?

Kmg, Euen fo; whzt are yoa ?

Pifi. As good aGenileman as the Emperor.

Ki-ig. Then you arc a better then the King.

Pifl. The KingsaBawcock.andaHeattof GoW.a

Lad of Dfe,an Impe of Fame,of Partnts good, of Fift

moft valiant : I kiOe hiiduttic /hooe, and from heart-

firing I lous the louelyBuliy. What is thyName?

Kwg. Harry le Key.

THfl. Le Ray} a Cornifh Name: art ibou ofCornifti Crew?

King. No, I am a Welchman.

Ptft. Know'ftthou f/Kf&n?

Kin£. Yes.

y>!fl. Tell himlleknockhisLeekeabouthisPatevpon

Kvig. Doe not yau weare your Dagger in your Cappe

that day.kaR he knock th&t r,bout yours.

i I ?tff.Art
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9ift, Art thou his friend ?

Ktng- And His Kinfman coo«

Pi3 The Pi^o for th«e then.

Kt'ig. 1 thanke you: God be with yoo.

Pifl. My name \% Piilol caH'd. Extt.

Kwg. It foru well with your Ber:ene(re.

Manet Kmg.

Enter FtueOen and Gawtr.

Ccwer. Captaine fi!!**&w.

Flu. 'So, in the Name of lefu Chrift, fpeake fewer : ic

isthegreateftadcniracion in the vniuerfall World, when
the true and aunchient Prcrogatifes and Lawes of the

V/arres is not kept : if you \would take the paines but to

eK3minethe"^Varfesof/'!>wp«7theGreat,you fhallfinde,

I warrant you,ihat there is no tiddle tadle nor pibble ba-

ble irt Vompercf Campe : I warrant you , you fh.ii! finde

theCcrcmop.ic* of the Warres, and the Cates of it, and

the Fornnes of it,and the Sobiieiie of it,and the Modeftie

of it, to be otherwife.

CoBvr. Wliy the Enemle is lond, you heare him all

Nighc.
Flu- If the Enemie is an Affe and a Foole, and a pra-

ting Coxconrsbe ; is it meet, thinke you, that wee Hiould

alfo.looke you,be a« Afle and a Foole,and aptating Cox-
combe,in your ovi-ne confcience now

?

Coif. I will fpeake lower.

Flu. I priyyou,andbefeechyou,thatyouwill. Exit.

^//j^.Thoogh it appears a little out of falhion.

There is much care and valour in dus Wekhman.

Enter three SnUursJJm 3attt,jilexander Ceurt,

and Aitchacl mlUaiint.

Court. Brother hhit Bates , is not that the Morning
which breakes yonder?

"Sates. I'hinkeitbe: butwechauenogreatcaufeto
defire the approach of day.

li^illiams. Wee fee yonder the beginning of the day,

hut I ihinke wee (ball neuer fe« the end of it. Who goes

there?

Kuig. A Friend.

y/tuiamt. Vnder what Captaine ferue you t

King. Vndet Sir ioim Ervmgham.

Hfillijrm. A good old Commander, and a moft kinde

Gentleman : I pray you^what thinkcs heof ourcftate?

Kc!^. Eucn as men wrackc vponaSandjthat looke to

be wafht off the next Tyde.

B.'ti;s. Hehjthnot told his thought to the King?

Ki»£. No : nor it n not meet he fhould : for though I

fpeake it to you, I thinke the King i: but a man, as I am :

tiie Violet fnieils to iiim.as it doth tome ; the Element

fliewes to him, at it doth tome; ?.li his Sences hsue but

humane Conditions: hit Ceremonies iayd by, in his Na-
kedneffe he appeares but i man ; and though his affcdti-

on J are higher mounted then ourj,yet when they floupe,

they ftoupc with the like wing : therefore, when he fees

rcafoii of feares^as we doe; his fcates.outof doubr,beof

iSf lime rellilTi as ours are: yet in reafon, no man fhould

pofTefTc him vNith any appearance of fearc; leaft hee,by

Ihcwingitjfhoulddis-hcsrtenhis Army.
Bates. Henwy fhcw whjt outward courage he will

:

but I belceucascoldn Night as 'tis, hee could wifb him-

feifc m Thames vp to Ihe Neck ; and fo 1 would he were,

and I by him^i all aduentut ei.fo we were quit here.

Ku!g» By my troth,! wjii fpeake my confcience ofrhe

King ; I thinke hee wouW not wifli himfelfe any wheit,
but where hee is«

"Butts. Then 1 would he were here alonejfo fhould he be
fure to be raofomed.and a many poore mens hues faucd.

Ku!g. I dare fay, you loue him not fo ill, to wift» him
here aJcxie : howfoeuer you fpeake this to fecle other

mens minds, me thinks I could not dye arw where fo con-
tented.as m the Kings companyj his Caule being iuft.and

his Quarrel! honorable.

tftlUemt. That's more then we know.
'Bites. I,or more then wee fhould feckc afierj for wee

Know enough, ifwee know wee arc the Kings Subieits

:

if his Caufc be wrong, our obedience to the King wipe;
ibsCrymeof it out of vs.

tyiUioms. But if theCaufebenotgood.theKinghim.
felfe hath a heauie Reckoning to make , when all thofe

Legges, and Armes, and Heads, chopc o$f in a Battaile,

ftiallioyne together at the latter day.and cry aJl.Wce dy-
ed at fuch a place, feme fw earing, lome crying for a Sur-

rcan; fome vpon their VS'iues, left poore behind them
%

lome vpofU he Debts they owe.fom c vpon their Children
rawly left: lamafeai'd, there arc tew dye weW.that dye
iniBattaile: for how can they charitably difpofe ofany
ihing,wh«n Blood is their argument ? Now,if thefe meo
doe not dye well, it will be a blackmatter lor the King,

that led them to it ; who to difobey,were againfl all pro-

portion of fubiefiion.

King- So, if a Sonne that is by his Father fent about

Mcrchandize,doc finfuHy inifcarry vpon the Seajthc itt,'

putationof his wickednefle,byyourrule, /hould be im-
poled vpon his Father that fcnc him : or if a Seruaiit, vn.

der his Maftets command, tranfporting a fumme of Mo-
ney,be affayied by Robbers.and dye in many irieconcii'd

Iniquities; you may call the bufineile of the Maflerth:

author of the Seruants damnation : but this is not fo:

The King IS not bound toanfwer thepatiicuiarcndingi

of hn Souldiers, the Father of his Sonne, nor the Maftt-i

of his Seruant ; for they purpofe not their death , when
they purpofe their feruices. Befides,there is no Kin", bo

his Caufe neucr !o fpotlefle, if it come to the arbitcc-

mcit of Swords, can tr ye it out with all vnlpottf d Soul-

diers : fome ( peraduentore ) haue on them the guilt of

premeditated and conrriued Murther; fome, of begui-

ling Virgins with the broken Scales of Persurie ; fome,

making the Warres their Bulwarlie^hat haue before go-

red the gentle Eofomc ofPeace with Pillage and Robbe-

r'le. Now, if ihefe men haue defeated the Law, and out-

runne N»tiue punirtimcnt ; though they can out-ftri^J

men, they haue no wings to fiye from God. Warre is

his Beadle,Warre is his Vengeance : fo that here me.i

are punifht, for before breach of the Kings Lawes. in

now the Kings Quarrcll ; where they feared the death,

they haue borne life away ; and where they woiJd bee

fafe, they perilh. Then if they dye vnprouided,nc more

is the King guiltie of their damnation, then hee was be-

fore guiltie of thole Impieties, for the which they arfi

nowvifited, EucrySubie^s Du{ie is the I^ngs, bu:

euery Subie6ts Soole is his owne. Therefore tliould

eucry Souldier in the Wjrres doe as euery ficke man in

his Bed, wafh euery Moth out of his Confcience : and

dying fo, Death is to him aduantage ; or not dying,

the time was blefledly loft,v/heiein fuch preparation was

gayncd : and in him that efcapes, ic were not finne to

thinke, that making God fo free an offer,he let him out-

iiuethatday, toft^hisGreatneffe, and to teach others

hovf they (hould prepare.
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ft^tB- 'Tiscert3ine,eoery man chac dyes iU,tbe ill vpon

hjs owne head.the King i $ noc to anfwer it.

'Btaes. I doe not dcfirc hee fboold aafner for toe, aacS

yet I decetmine to fight lufHiy for him. •

K.mg. I my fclfe heard the Kin^ fay he would not be
ranfbm'd.

WW. I, hee faid To, to make v$ fight chearefully : but

when our throats arc cut, hee may be raiifom'd, and wee
na'rcthe wifer-

Km^. If I liue to fe: it, I will neuer Muft his word af-

tw.

WiR. You pay him then: that's a pcrillous fhot out

of an Elder Gunne,that a poore and apriaatedirplesfure

candocagainfta Monarch : yoii may as well goc about

to tarne the Sunne to yse.with' fanning in hts race with a

Peacocks feather : You'le qeucr truft his word after;

come, 'lis J foolifh fsying.

Kmg. Your rcptoofeis fomething too round,I fhouJd

be angry with you,if the time were conuenient.

iVti. Let it bee a Quarrell betwccnc v$ , if you
liue.

King, \ embrace u
tviilt ETovv (hall 1 ifnow thee ^geine ?

Xmi^. Giuemeany Gage of thine, and I will wearcit

in my Bonnet : Then if eucr thou dar'ft acknowledge it,

I will make it my Quarrell.

Wff. Heere's my Gloue ; Glue mee snothet of
thine.

King There,

Wt^. Thjs W!(l I alfo wcare in my Cap . if eucr thou
come CO me, and fay.aftcr to morrow,Thi$ is my Gloue,
by this Handl will take thee a box 00 the eatc.

King. Ifcuer I liue to fee it.I Wilf chailenge it.

wim. Thou dai'U as well be hang'd.

KiKg. Weil, I will doe it , thoughl takethee in the
Kings companie.

WiH. Keeps thy word : fare thee well.

'Bald. Be friends you Bnglifh foolcj, be friends, wee
hauc French Quarrels cnoWjifyou could tell hoW to rec-

kon.. Exit Souldteri

.

King. lodccdc the French tt>ay lay twcntic French
Ctownes to one, they will beatvs, for they bearc ihem
on their fhoulders : but it is no Eogiifli Trcafon to cut
French CrTJwncj,and to morrow the King hunfelfc wiU
be a Clipper.

Vpoil the King.lct *s our Liues.out Soules,
Our Dcbt5,our carcfoll Wiucs^
Our Children.and our SinnesJay on the Kino

:

Wemufl bcareall.

O hard Condition.Twin-horne with Greatncfle,
SubieA to thcbseatb of euery foole.whoft fence
No more can feele.but his owne wringing.
What infinite hearts-cafe muft Kings neglect.
That priuate men enioy /

And what hiuc Kings,that Priuates hauc not too,
SaucCercmonie, fauc generall Ccremonie ?

And what ?rt thou.thou Idoll Cercmonic?
V/hat kind ofGod art thou? that fufferft more
Of roortall griefcs,thcn doe thy worfliippers.
What are thy Rents? what arc thy Commings in ?

,

O Cercraonie.fhew me bu: thy worth.
WHat ? is thy Soule of Odoration ?

Art ihou ought elfe but Place,Dc"ree,and Forme,
Creating awe and feare in other o^n ?

Wherein chou art leffehappy.bcingfeai'd.
Then they in fearing.

What drink' if thou oft,in ftead of Homage fwcet.

But poyfon'd Satterie ? O.be fick,great Gteatnefle.

And bid thy Ceremonie giue thee cure.

Thinks thou the fierie Feuer will goe ouc

With Titles biowne from Adulation?

WiB it giue place to flexure and low bending i

Canft thou.vvhcn thoo comtnand'(^ tlw beggers knee.
Command the health of it i No,thou prowd Dteatoe,
That playfl fo fubtilly with a Kings Repofc
I am a King that find thee: and I know,
'Tis not ihc Baime.theSccptcr.and the Ball.

The Sword,the Mafe,the Crowne Imperial!,

The entcr-tiffued Robe oCGoId and Pcarle,

The fatfcd Title running'forc the King,

The Throne he fits on; nor the Tyde ofPorape,
That beatjs 9pon thchightljorcof this World;
No.not all tliefc,thr»cc-gorgcous Ceremonie ;

Not all thefe.lay'd in Bed M aicfljcall^

Can flcepc fo foUnd!y,as the wcctched Slaue:

Who with°a body fiild.ind vacant mind.

Gees him to tert > cram'd with diftreflefiiJJ brmd!,

Neiicr fees horride Night.the Cliild of Hell

:

But like a Lacquey, from the Rife to Set,

Sweates in the eye of Phthui ; and all Night
Sleepcj in SliUnm : next day after dawnc.
Doth rifeandhelpe Hiperio to his Hotfe,

And followes fo the elier-tunning yccre

With profitable labour to his Graue:

And but for Cercmonic, fiJch a Wretch,
Winding »p Daycs with toylcjind Nights withfleepe.

Had thefore-handand vantage of a King.

The Slaue.aMcmbcroftheCountrcyes peace,

Enioycs it; but in grolTe braine little wots.

What watch theKiilg keepcs,to niaintaine the peace;

Whole howre$,the Pefanc bell aduantaget.

Enter Ejfr-.gham.

Erp. My Lord.your Nobles lealoiis ofyourabfencs;,

Seeke through yourCaoipc to find you.

XiVe. Good old Knight,colled thcoi all together

At my lent : He be belorc thee,

Erp. iHiall doo't.my Lord. Exit,

Kmg. OGod cf Battailes.fieeleaiySouldien hearts,

Poffefl'e them not with feare : Take ftom themnow
The fence of tfckning of th'oppofcd numbers 9

Pluck thcif heatts firom them. Not to dayiO Lord,

not to day, thtnke not vpon the fault

My Father made,tQ compafling the Ctowuc
1 Richardsbody hauc interred new.
And on it haue befloWed more contrite tetreSy

Then from it iCTucd forced drops ofblood.

Fiue hundred poore I hzue inyeercly pay.

Who twice a day their-withcr d hands holdrp
Toward Heauen,to piardon blood

:

And I hane built.twoChauntries,

Where the fad and folerane priefts lingftill

For Richardt Soule. More will I doe

:

Th9ughall that I can doe,is nothiffg worth j

Since that my Penitence comes after all.

Imploring pardon,

Gleue. My Liege.

King . My Broihor Gloucefiers voyce ? I s

I know thy errand, I will goe with tnee

.

The d3y,my ftiend,and^ things (Hy (btme.

Exeunt.
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Enter the D^lfhiit, (jrleoMce, Ram^ttrii end

"BetiKmvnt.

Orlnttce^ The Sunnc doth gild our Armour vp, mj
Lords.

'Dolpht Monte CbcHnt.- My Ho:k,Verlct Lae^jua^.-

Ha.
OrleMce. Oh braue Spirit.

Delpb. yiAlesewcs&ierre.

Orkance. Rien pun le Aircfrfiu.

'Dolph. Cein,CoM(\Tt Orleance. Inter Cenfiabtt.

Now my Lord Conftable?

Cenjt. Hcaike hovvourStcedes, for prcfcnt Struicc

neigh.

Valph, Mount tbcro,and make incifion in their Hides,

That their hot blood may fpin in Englifh eyes.

And doubt iherrj with lupcrfluous courage : ha.

iC4OT.What,wil you haue ihem weep our Horfcs blood?

How fball wc then behold their naiurall tcarcs ?

Enter U^ejfen^er.

iMeJfi^g- The Engljfli arc cmbatuil'd, you French

Peerev

Confl. To Horfeypu gallant Princes.firaight to Horfc.

Doe but behold yond pootc and ()arued Band,

And your faire (hew (hali fuck away their Soulcs,

Leauing them but the fliales and huskcj of men.

There isnotworke enough for ail our hands,

Scarce blood enough in ail their fickly Vcincs,

To giuc each naked Ciirtleax a (layne.

That our French Gallants Hiall to dsy draw out.

And (heath for lack of fport. Let vs but blow on them.

The vapour of our Valour will oTC»turne ihcm

Tis pofiriue againft all exceptions, Lords,

That our fupetfiuous Lacquies.andour Pefants,

Who in vaneceffarie af^ion fwarme

About our Squares ofBatcaile, wcte enow

To purge this field of fuch a hildingFoe;

Though we vpon this Momnaines Bafis by,

Tooke ftand for idle fpeculation

:

But that our Honours mui^ not, Wliat's to fay f

A very little little let vs doe,

And all is done : then let the Trumpets found

The Tucket Sonuancc,3nd the Note to mount

:

For our approach (hall fo much dare the field,'

That England flial! couch downe in feare,3nd yccld.

Enter (TrAKKclpree.

Crandpree.Why do you ftay fo long,my Lords ofFrance?

Yond Hand Carrions, defpcratcof their bones,

lll-fauoredlybecotfle the Morning field

:

Their ragged Curtainfes poorely are let loof<?.

And our Ayre fliakcs them palTing fcornefully.

Higoeijitars fecrnes faanqurout \t\ their begger'd Hoaft,

And fiintly ihrougha rulUc Beuerpeepes.

The Hotfemcn fit like fixed Candleflicks,

With Torch-ftaucs in thc:r hand: and thciy poore lades

Lob downs their hcads.droppiog the hides and hips :

The giimmcdownc roping from their pale-dead eyes.

And in their pale dull moathes the lymold Bitt

Lyes foule With chaw'd-^raJTe.ftiU and motionlcffo,

And their executors, the knaui fli Crowes,

Flyc o'rc them-alLimpatieni for their howtc.

Defctiption cannot fute it fclfc ia words.

To demonftrate the Life of fuch a Battaile,

In life fo liuefeffe,** it (hewei it fclfc.

Conp, Thev haue faid Jhcir prayers,

And thfy Asy tor death.

D«/ffc.Shall we goc fend them Dinnets.and frein Sotcs,
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And gjue their fading Horfcs Prouender

^nd after fioht with them ?

Coi^- I way but for my Guard: on

To the field! will the Banner from aTrumpet take.

And vfe it for my hafte. Come,come awav.

The Sunne is high,and wc oui-weaie the day. Entfent,

Enter ClQMceffer,'Bedfori^Ex€ttr,£rvinghain

SfitbaB hu Hoafi .- Salu6urj.,and

tyeflmerland.

Clone Where is the King ?

Sedf. The King himfclfe is rod* toview their Bat-
taile.

trefl. Offightingmen they haue full thrcefcote thoa>

fand.

£xe. There's fiue to onc>befides they all are frefh.

Stdiih. Gods Arriie f^rike with vs.'iis a fearcfull eddes.

God buy' you Princes all ; He to roy Charge:

If we no more meet, rill we meet in Heauen
;

Then ioyfully.rny Noble Lord of Bedford,

My dcarc Lord Gloucener,aijd my good Lord Exeter,

And my kind Kmfman,Warriors all,adicu.

^M/.Farvveil good Salu^nrj.ZL good luck go with the«:

And yet I doc thee wrong,to mind theeof it.

For thou aa fram'd of the firme truth ofvalour.

Exc, Farwell kind Lord: fight valiantly today.

Bedf. He is as JulJ of Valour as of Kindncfle,

Princely in both*

Enter the King.

Wefi- O that we now had here

But one tenrhoufand of thofc men in EngUnd,
That doc no vuorkc to day.

Kmg. W hat's he that wi(hc» fo ?

My Coufin vyefimerland. No.my faire Coufin >

I f we arc markt to dyc,we ateenow
To doc our Countrcy jofTc : and if to liuc.

The fewer men.ihe greater fhare of honour.

Gods wilMpray thcc wifh not one man mote.

By /aw, I am not couetous for Gold,

Nor care I who doth feed vpoO my coft

:

It ycrnes jne not,if men my Garments weare {

Such outward things dwell not in my dcfues.

But if it be a finnc to coucc Honor,

I am the moft offending Soule aliue.

No 'faith.my Couzc,wi(h not a man from England

:

Gods peace, I would not loofe fo great an Honor,

As one man more me thinkes would fharc from roe.

For the bcfl hope I haue. O.doenot wi/h one more

:

Rather proclaime it (;f*/?wfr/W) through my Hoaft,

That he which hatli no ftomack to this fight.

Let him depart,hisPafport fhail be made.

And Crownes for Conucy put into hisPurf<

:

We would not dye in that mans compsoie,

That fearcshitfcllowniip,iodye wiibvs

This day is call'd the Feaft of Crijpim :

He that out-iiues this day.and comes fafc home,

Will f^and a tip>ioe when this day is named.

And rowfe him at the Name of Crifpian.

He that fhail fee this day, and iiue old age,

Will yecrely on the Vigil fcaf^ his neighbours.

And fay,co morrow is Saint ^rifpuin.

Then-will he f>tip his fleeue.and fliew his sksrres t

Old men forget ; yet all fhalJ be forgot

:

But hec'le rcmember.with aduJntsges,

What feats he<lid that day. Then fliall our Names.

Faroiliar in his mouth as houfehold words,
Harry
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U<crrj the King, Bedford and Exeter,

fyar*iek. and Tall>et, Selistury^ and (jhmeefter^

Be in their flowing Caps frefely remeiabred.

This (lory ihall the good cnao teach his fogoe

:

And Crif^ifte Crtj)utn fhall ne'rc goc bv »

pfom this day to the ending of lbs VVorld,

But we in it Hiall be remembred

;

We fcWjWe happy fcw,wc band of brothers

:

por he to day that flieds his blood with me.
Shall be my Uroiher: be he ne'rc fo »ile.

This day fnall gentle his Condttion4

And Gentlemen in England,now a bed.

Shall thiokc thcmCeiucs accui6t they were not here.

And hold their Manhoods cheape,whites any fpeakes.

That fought with vs vpon Saint Crtj^ines day.

Emer SalUbwy.

Sal.My Soueraign Lord.beftow your felfe with fpeed;

The French ate braucly in their batraiies fet.

And will with al! expedience charge on vs.

Kifie. A5I things are ready.if otirmind* be fo.

tyfjt. Pctiflitheman.whofemind «sb»ckwardnow.
King. Thou do'ft not wi(h more heipc from England,

Couic?
H'fft. God«vvill,myLiege,would^uand I alone.

Without more helpe,could fijght this Royail bartails.

KUsg.Why now thou haft-vnwifht fiue thoufond men:

Which likes me better,theR to wldi vs one.

You know yourplaces: Godbe withyou alL

Ttiektt. EHtir2lD>nt!<y.

Mint, Cnce mote I come toknowoftbee King Htsny^

Iffor thy Ranfome thou wilt now compound,
BeforetbymoftaCTured Oucrthroiw:

?or ceTiainly,tho'J art fo neere the Gulfe,

Thou needs mfillfae englutted. Be^des.in mercy:

The Conftable deAres thee^thou wilt mind

Thy followers of Repentance ; tliai theif Soules

May make a peaceful! and a fweci retyre

f(omo£FrheieBeid$:whgie(wretcbes)cb%irpoore bodies

Muft lye and feAer.

King. Who hath fent thee now ?

Ment. The Conftabic of France,

Kiiig. I pray thee beare my former AnfwCT back «

Bid them atchieueme.and then fell my bones.

Good God.why fhould ihey mock poorc fcllowes thus i

The man that ooce did fell the Lyons skin

While the beaft liu'd,w3skiU'd v^ith hunting him.

Amany of our bodyes OuA no doubt

Find NititieGraues: vpon the which, I cruft

Shall wimefTe liue in BrafTe of this dsyes work;

.

And thofe that kaue their valiant bones in France,

Dying likeroen,tbough buryed in your Dunghills,

They (hall be fam'd : for there the Sun (hall greet them.

And draw their honors reeking vp to Heauen,

Leaning their earthly parts to choake your Clyme,

The froeUwbcfcof (hall breed a Plague infrancc,

Marke then abounding valour in our Englilh

:

That being dead,like to the bullets crafmg,

Breake out into a fecond courfc of mifchicfe.

Killing in relapfc of Mortalitie.

Let me fpeake prowdly : Tell the Conftable,

We are but Warriors for the working day

:

Oui Gayne(re and our Gilt are all bcfrayrcbe

With .aynie Marching in the paincfuU field.

There's net a piece of feather in our HoaAa
Good argumeat(I hops)we will aot flye

;

. And tune hath wome vs into flooenrie.

But by the MaflTe^oui hearts are in the trim

:

And my pooie Souldiers tcli ine,yet ere Night,

Theyle be in ftefber Robe£,or they will pluck

The gay new Coats o're the French Souldiers heads,

Andturoe thetnout of feruice. If they doe thU,

As ifGodpleafe, they (hall; tny Ranforoe Uisn

Will foone be leuyed,

Herauldjfaue thou thy labour

:

Come thou no more for RanfomcgeDtleHerauId,

They (haJl haue Done,I fwe3Te,bui thefe my loyots:

Which if they haue,as I will leaue vm thera.

Shell ye?lJ them" litile.tell the Conftable,

Mont, I (halljKing Htfrry. And fo fare thefi well:

Thouneuer (halt hears Hetauld any more. Exh,

King, I fearc thou wilt once mote come againe for a

Pk^nfome.

Eoter Tarke.

Tarke. My Lord,moft humbly on my knee I be|;ge

The leading of the Vaward. «

KiKg. Take tr, braue Turks-

Now So'jldiers march away.

And how thou pleafe(lGod,difpofe the day. Exeunt

.AtttrMtn. Sxairfotit.

Enter PiJlofl,Frefich SotdMcr,Bej.

Fiji. YceldCurre.

Prencb, le fenfe qoe votu efies le (j/bt^hami de ^en tfua-

litee.

Pcfl. Qusltitie calmie cufture mc-Art thou a Cenrte-

man ? What is thyName ? difcuiUV.

French. O Seigneur Dien,

Pi/l. O SignicurDewc(houldbeaGcntleman-. per-

pend my wofdsOSignieurDewe.sndmarktiOSignieur
Dcwc,thou dyeft on point of Fojr, except O Signieut

thou doe giue to me egregious Ranfome.

French. O freiines mifirccordte^e fitei. de msj.

Vifi. Kfoy ihall not fcroc.I will hauc foitic Moye*:for

I will fetch thy rymme put at thy Throat, in droppss of

Crimfon blood.

Irench. E/i ii $mpajjte>led'cfihappfr Icforce de toh h/tt.

Ptfl, Bta(re,Curre?thcu damned and luxurious IvCoun.

laineGoat, offer'n me Btafie ?

Trjnch G ferdonne r>iey.

Pifi. Say'ft thou me fo ? is th)it a Tocne of Moyes ?

Come hither boy,ask e me this flaue in French what is his

Name.
'Boy . Efeeute cnamnt ejies votu ttppeSe i

French. 74eK»feitrU Fir.

'Boy. He f»ye3 his Name \siA,Fer.

Pifi. M.F<r.-Ilc ferhim,andfitkehim,and ferret him:

difcutTe the fanrje in French vncohis>,

"Bvf. I doe not know the French for fer,aad ferrer.and

Hrke.

Vifi. Bid him prepire,forl will cut his throat,

French, ^iu dit il Moftafetfr }

'Boy. II me comnttmde a votu dire que veue fait* Voxi

pre/t^ cgf cefoldat icy efl dijpofee tout ajhre de coupfes vofire

P>rge.

Pifi. 0\,y, cuppeh gorge pertnafoy pefant , vniefTe

tiiou Li*ie me Crownes^braue Crowncsjor mangled (halt

thoubc by this my Sword.
French. O levc»s f(iffltepeaTl*aramrd£'Diea:tftaf>(tr-

donnerjefuu l8 6entilhomedebanmaifan.^ardeti>Ayie,(^I»

i/etu dmnerajf deux cent e/etu.

Tifi. What ate his words ^

Bay. He
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Boy- He prayes you to faue hisltft, he U aGentlemftn

of a good houfe. and for hti ranfom he ytrtll giue you two
hundred Crownes.

PiJ}. Tell him my fury fhill aba(c,and I theCrownes
willukc.

Fre?i . Tetit (M«njtei*r tjut iii itf

B<n. EscQTi (juUet tenirtifon furemeat^J*pdrdf^ner tui.

cunt prifenner; utant-lttonspoHr tes cfcntt tjwe veus Up 4 pro-

ptert,tl ejl content a vew donnts U I'tbtrtt It
fi
atichi/irmeitt.

Frc. Sw me:geti«tf.xfi v»tu {{e»Ke> MjHei rtmercioHt,*t

le meefiime fxtirex tjne It iniambe^mre Its mnin. dvn Cht-

unlier It pettfi le flm hdue VAlidnt el tret dijtinit ffnitwr

A' Anglsterrt.

Fiji. Expound vnto me boy.
Bay. He giues ycu voon his kiieej a ihoufand thanks,

andhecftcciticshimfeltif happy, that he hath falne into

the hands ofone(is he thinlcej) the moflbraue, valorous

and thrice-worthy (igncur of England.

Ptfi. As I fucke blood. I will fome mercy (hew. Fol-

Voyn mec,

3cj Saaue vom Itgrand CApitsine}

I did neurr know fofuH a voyce iffiiefromfo etnptiea

heart ; but the ftying i^ true, The empty teffd makei the

greaieft ioMnA/Btvdolfe and Njm had tenne tinict more

valour, then this roaring diudl iih olde play, that euerie

onemay paytchisriayles with a woodden dagger, and

they arc both bang'd, and fo would thij be, iT hee durft

ftcaJc any thing aducnturocfly. I muf^ flay with the

Lackies with the luggage ofour camp, the French might

hatie a good pray ot vs, ifhe kiUW of it, lot thcic is none

toguatdit butboycs. Exit.

Stttrr Confiailt, Orltanett Burb^it, D»{fht$,

oitdRambMn,

CtH. ODiahk
OrI. Ojigntw It ieitr rt perJU , tttti* el perdie.

Dot. (J^or Ditujna vtt, all U confounded all.

Reproach, and ciicrU^mg fhsnie

Sits mocking in our Plurjies. j4 /htrl Alarnm.

O mejlhantt fortuity <}to not runne »way.

Can. Why all our rjnkoi arc broke.

Del, O perdurable (Kame, let's Oab our fclitts

:

Be tliefe the wretchfj that we plaid at dice for?

Ort. Is this the King wc Tent too, for his raflfome }

"Smr. Sh^me, and eternall flume, nothing but (hame.

Let v» dye io once more backe againe.

And he that will not follow Bmien now.

Let him go hence, and with his cxp in han^

Like a bafc Pander hold the Chamber doore,

Whilft a bafc flaue, no gentler then my dogge.

His faired daughter it contaminated.

Co: Difotderthat hath fpoyl'd vs/cjendYS now.

Let v$ on heapes go offer vp oyr hues.

Or/. We are enow yet liuii^ in the Field,

To fmother vp the Enghfti in our throngs.

Ifany order might be thought vpon,

Vnr. The diuell take Order now, He to the throng;

Let life be flwrt, elfc 0»ame »j11 be too lof>g. Exit.

jilamm. Emtr ih* Kw/ And bit tr^nt,

mtb PrtfoifTf.

Xj«f.Well haue we done.thrite-Tiliant Coontrunen,

But all's not done, yetkfepe the French the field.

Sxfi. The D. ofYork commends bim to your Maiefty

iSTflii-.Liues he good Vnckle I thrice within this hourc
I faw him downe ; thrice vp againe, and fighting.

From Helmet to the fpurre,al| blood he was.

gxt. In which array (brauc Soldier) doth belyt,

I arding the plaine : and by his bloody fide,

( Yoake-fetlow to his honour-owing-wounds)
The Noble Earle of Suffolke alfo l»es.

SufFolke firB dyed, and Yotke all hagled ouer

Comes to hrtn, where in gore he lay infteeped.

And takes him by the Beard, kiffes the gaflies

That bloodily did yawne vpon his face.

He ctyes aloud; Tarry my Cofin Sufifolkc,

My foule fliall thine keepe company to heauen

:

Tarry (fweetfonle) for mine, then flye a-brefi

:

As in this glorious and well-foughten field

We kept together in our Chinairie.

Vpon thcfe words I came, and cheer'd him vp,

He fmird lae in the face, raught me his hand.

And with a feeble gripe, fayes : Deetc my Lord,

Commend my feruice to ipy Soueraigne,

3o did he turne, and ouer Suffolkn tttcke

He threw his wounded arme,<nd kiA his lippcf,

And fo efpous'd to death, with blood he IctJ d

A Teftameni ofNoble-ending-louc

:

The prettie and fwcet manner ofit forced

Thofc waters from me, which I would hauc (lop'd.

But I had not fo much ofman in mce.

And all my mother came mto mine eyes^

And gaue me vp to teares.

King. I blame you not.

For hearing this, 1 muQ perforce compotlhd

With miitfuU eyes, or they will ilTue to. AUrum
But hearkc, what new alarum is this fame ?

The French haue re-«nforc'd their fcattet'd men

:

Then euery fouldioar k.li his Piifonns,

Giuctbe word through. ^^

ayiUui QuartHf.

inter FlueSen and Qewer.

Flm. Kin the poyes and the luggage, TuOTprcflVly

againi^ih^ Law of Armes, tis as arrant a peece ofknaae-

ry markeyounow,as can bee offcrt in your Confcience

now, is it not?

C0W4 Tis certaine, there's not a boy left aliuc^aod iha
j

Cowardly Rafcalls that rapne ftom the battaile hti done
'

this flaoghtor : bcfidcs they haue burned snd carried a-

way all that was in the Kings Tent, whciefote the King

moft worthily hath caus'dcuery foldiouiio cuthitpri-

foners thtoat. O'tit a gallant King.

Flu. Lheewasporne at Mommo»th C^^tioe Cfwer

:

What call you the iownes name whcie JiUxttidtr the

pig was borne?
<3*w. .AlsxandttthtCtenl

IlM. Why I prsyyoD, is not pig, great? The pig, or

the great, or the mighty, orthehuge, ot theroagnani-

mous, ate all one reckonings,faue the phrafe is a Iitle va-

riations.

Cmoer. Ith'irikt AlexMdtr the Great v»as borne in

iMaeed^, Hs Father was called PhilLf o{MMedm, a; I

uke it.

Ftttt I ihinJce it is in Mactdtm wbac %Alexmdtr u
pome.
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pornc : I tell you Csptaine, ifyou looke in tbe Maps of

theOtlJ, I warriiit you fallfiiiJe in tUe fomparifons be-

tweene eXafffim & Monmouth,\\^-ii ihe riti;iiion« lookc

you, IS Doih alike. There is i Riuer \n-.^Macedon,^ there

isalfomoreoucr a Riucr at Mevmonth, it iscall'd Wye at

Manmoiub : but rt ts out ofmy praines, what is tbe nome

of the other Riuct . but i is all one, lis alike as my fingers

IS CO my fingers, aud there IS Salmons in both . If you

marke Atcxanderi life well, Httrry of Alanmeiuhei life is

comeaftcr It indjfrereni well, for there is hgurei in all

chiDgs. y^/fjTAwiif/' God knowes, and you know, in his

rages,and his furies.and lys wraths, and his chollcrs, and

hismoodes, and his dilplcafures, and his irrdigiutions,

and alfo being a little intoxicates in hispriincs, did in

his Ales and hu angers (looke you) kill his bell ft tend

CtpMS,

Gov. Ojr King i$ not like him in that, he ncuer kill'd

any of his friends.

Fla. J I IS not well done (marke you now) totake the

tales out ofmy mouth, ere it is made and finifVied.I fpeak

but in the figures, and compatilonsot It ; 35 j^ltxandef

kild his fiieod^/rfw/, being in his Ales and hisCuppe;; fo

i\(o Harry (J^(mmpHth being in his tight wittes, and his

go >d iudgemcnts,turn'd away the fat Kni<;ht with the

great belly doublet : he w^ full of ief^s, and gypcs, and

knaueries , and mocke«. ! haue forgot his naitie.

Cow. Sir /»fc» Falflaffe.

Flu. That is he : lie tell you,there it good mtn pome
at tJHtnmo^h.

Cew. Hecre comes his Maielly

Alarum. Enter King Harry and Btirhn

with frifonert TloHTifh,

Rifg- I was not angry (ince I came tofr«nce,

Vntill thii inftaiit. Take a Trutnpet Herald,

Ridethou vntotheHorfemcnonyond hill

:

Jfthey Will fight with rt, bid them come downe,

Or voyde the field : they do offend our fighi.

Ifthey'l do neither,, we will come to chcm.

And make them sker awav, as fwift as ftonct

Enforced from the old AlTyrian flmgs;

Befidf s, wee'l cut the throats of ihoie we haiif

,

And not a man of them thai wefhall take.

Shall tafie our mercy. Go and tell them fo.

Enter Mentioy.

Exe, Here comes the Herald ot the French, my Liege
Clon. His eyes are humbler then they vs*d to be.

Ktng. How now, whatraeanes thw Herald ? Knowil
thou not,

Thii I haue find thefe bones ofmine for ranfome?

Com'n thou againefor ranfome ?

Her. No great fGng /

I ccneto tbeefWcHaMtableLicenfe,

That we may wandct ore this bloody field,

To booke otir dead, and then to bury them.

To fort out Nobles from our common men.

Fot many ofour Princes ^woe the while)

Lyodrown'd and foak'd in mercenary blood :

So do our vulgar drench their pcafant limbej

In blood ofPrincet, and with wounded fteed*

Fret fec-lockedcepe in gore, and with wilderage
Ycrke out their armed heeles at their dead mafter j.

Killing them twice. O giue vs leauc great King,
To ?iew the fWld in fafcty, ^nd difptwe

Of their dead bodies.

8p
Km. I tell thee truly Hetaid,

1 know not if^hc day be our* or no,

For yet a many ofyour borfcmcD pecre,

And gallop ore tbe field

.

Her. The day 1$ yours.

Km. Praifed be God, and not our ftrength for k *

What IS thisCartlecall'd that flands bard by.

Her. They call it jigmcaitri. .

Ktr.g. Then call we this the field o^ Agincowrt,
Fought on the day ofCrijpm ^rijpiaauj

.

Flu. Yoov Grand fathct'of famous memory(an'tp lea fo

your Maicrty) and your great Vncle Edward th^ Placke

Prince of Wales, as I haue road in the Chronicles, fovght

a moft praue pattlc here in France.

Km. Tbcy did f/«/If«.

Flu. Your Maiefiy fayes very true: Ifyour Maief^ies-

isremcmbrcd ofit,thc Welchnien did good feruicema
Garden where Lcckes did grow, wcanog Leckes in their

AfimmoHrh c3pi, which your MaieftykiK)wto thishoure

15 an honourable badge of the feruice: And 1 do beleeoe

yout Majcfty takes no fcotnc to wcart the Leekevppon
S. Tauiej day.

King. I wcate it for a memorable honor f

For I am Welchyou know good Countrimcn.
f/t. All ti.e water in Wye, cannot waftiyot}t Miie-

ftics Welfh plood out ofyour pody, J can tell you that

:

Godpleffe It, and preferuc it, as long as it plcaicshfs

Grace,and his Maiefty coo.

Km. Thankcs good my Coimtryrren.

fiu. By Icfhu, lamyour Maiefties Countreyman, 1

care not who know it: 1 willconfcffe it to all th.€ Orld, 1

need not tobeafharaedofyoor Maiefty,praifcdbcGod

fo long as yout Maief^y is an honcft man.
Kmg, Good keepcme (o.

Bnter WtgUuni.

Our Heralds go with him,

Bring me iuft notice ofthe mmibersdead

On both our pans. Call yotrder fellow hit her,

Exe. Souldier, you muft come to the King,

Km Souldier, why weat'ft choo that Gloue in thy

Cappt i*

Will: And't pleafeyourMaiefly, ti» the g»ge of one

that I fhould fight wuhall,if be be aliue.

Km. An Bnglifhman ?

Wil- Andt pleafeyour Malefty, aRafcall th^rfwag.

gei'd withmclafl nighc : whoif aliuCyandeueriiareto

challenge this Gloue, I haue fwornc to take hjm a boxe
a'ch ere : or if I cau fee my Gloue in his cappc, which he

fworem he was a Souldier he would wcare(ifaliue^I wil

ftnke it out foundly.

Ktn. What thinJte you Capiainef/iw/2rw, is it fit this

fouldierkecpe his oath.

lilt. HeeisaCrauetianda Villaifl^elfe, and'e pease

your Maicfty -.n my confcience.

King. It may bee, hit eneroy is a Gendetnan ofgieac

fort quite from the anfwer ofhis degree.
Tin. Though he be as good a lentleman as the diuel is.

as Lucifer and Bclzebub nimfelfe, it it neceffary (looke

our Grace) that he kecpe his vow and his oath : If Wee

ee pcriui'd (fee yon now) , his reputation it as arrant a

vHtsincanda lackefawce^aseuerhisblacke dboo trodd

vponGods ground, and his earth, inmyconfcierKclaw

Kmg. Then keepe thyvow firrah, wbco thou meet'ft

the fellow.

Wil. So, I wU my Lieg«, as I lige;

Kmg. Who feru'ftthou voder ?

I
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}yili. Vnda Czptaine Cawer,vay Liege.

Flu- Cower is a good Captaine , and Is 'good know-
ledge and literatu/ed in the Warres4

King. CaIlhirnhichcttome,Souldier.

W<JU. I will my Ltege. £xit.

King. iicttfluelUK.xwrare thcuihis fauour forme,snd

flicke it in.ihyCappc : when uilanfoM and my felfe were

downe together,! plockcthisGlouc from Ins Hdmc: If

any man challetigc this, hccJs afficnci to e-^/4»ytfiB,aod an

enemy to our Perfon; if thou encounter any fuch, appre-

hend him,aud cliou do'rt me loue.

FA«.. Yo«rGr?ce doo'sme as great Honors as can be

.deflr'd in the hearts of his Subiccts: I would fainc fee

the man,thst ha's but two legges, :hat fliaH find himfelfc

agrecfd atthisGloue; that is all; but I would faiucfec

itoncc,and plcafcGodot his gtacc that I might fee.

Kiig- Kflow'ftihcu Cowf/-?

Flu. Heismy dcarc fiiend.andplcafcy u.

King. Pray thee goc feekc him, and bnngfiim to my
Tent.

flu. I will fetch him. Extt.

King. My Lord of f^^ru'/f^.and my Brother Clojier^

FoUow Fluellen dofcly at the hecles.

The Gloue which i haue giucn him for a fauour,

May'hapiy purchsfe him j box athcarc.

It is the Souidifrs : 1 by bargaine fhould

Wcare it my f<lfe. Follow good Coufin iv.irwick,:

If that thcSouldier flrikehim,as 1 ludgc

By his blunt bearing,he will keepe fcis word j

Some fodaine mifchiefe may arifc of it

:

For I doe know NitelUts valiant,

Aod ",oucht withCholer.hot as Gunpowder,

And quickly will retame ah in^urie.

FoIlow,and fee there be no harme beiwecnc them.

Goe you v»ith mc,Vnckle of Exeter, Exeunt.

Entir Cower £nd l^illiams.

ffiU. I warrant it is to Knight you.Captainc.

Enter FUtlUn.

Flu. Gods will,and his pleafure, Captainc, I befeech

you now, come apace to the King : there is more good

bewsrd you peraducntuie, then is in yourknowledgt to
dreanse of.

(yill. Sir.knowyouthisGloue?

Flu. Know the GIouc? 1 know the Gloue is a Gloue.

ff'ill. I know ihi;,aud thus I challenge it*

Strips him.

Flu. *Sblud,aa arrant Traytor as anyes in the Viatfer-

fsll World.or in Francc,or in England.

Goiver. HownowSir?yotiVil!aine.

ff^S. Doeyou thjnke Hebe forfworne?

Fin. Stand away Captaine Cower,I will giuc TceafoD

his payment intoplowcs,! warrant you.

mL I am no Tray tor.

Flu. That'sa l-yeinthyTh^oac. I charge yoa io hit

Maicflies Name apprehend lum,he's a friend of theDuke
jlUiifaKS.

Enter fy^Trfick, and (jlotieeflcr.

JVw. How nov;,how now,what'» the matter?

FUt. MyLordof Vv'arwick, hccrc is.prayfed be God
fijrit, 3 moft contjgious Treafon come to light, looJic

you, as youfliilldefireina Summers day» Hcck; js his

MaJcftie. £»ttr King atid Exeter.

Ki'iT, How now, what's the matter ?

FSaT My Liege ,_heete is a ViUatnc, and a Traytor,

thatlooke yout Grace, ba's ftrooke the GLoue which

your Maieftip is take out of the Helmet of v^lan-

fm.
}yiS. My Liege.thi$ was i»y Gloue.here is the fellow

ofit;and he that I gauc it to in change.promis'd to wcare

itiahisGappc: Ipromis'dto ftrikehiro.ifhcdid:! met
this man with my Gloue in his C3ppe,and I haue been as

good as oiy word.

Flu. Your Maieftie hcare now, fauing your Maicftics

Manhood, what an arrant rafcaily , beggetiy , lowtie

Knaue it is : I hope your Maieftie is peace mc tcftimonie

and witne(re,and will auouchment, that thisis the GIouc
of Alenfon, thai your Maiedie is giue mc^ is your Con«
fciencc now.

King. Giue tne thv Gloue Souldicr,

;

Lookc.heerc is ibe fellow of it

:

'Twas I indeed thou promifed'ft to ftrikc.

And thou haft giuen me mofl bitter termcs,

Fltt. And pleafc your Maieftie, let his Neck anrwerc

for itjif there is any Marftiall Law in the World.
King. How canft thou make me fatitfadhon ?

tVtll. All oSfctKes,my Lord,come from the heart: ne-

ver came any from mine, that might offend youi Md«
ieflie.

King. It was our fclfe thou didft abufe.

fViH. Your Maieftie came not like your felfc : you

appear'd to mc but as a common man ; witncflc the

Night, your Garments, your LovAlincfTc : and what

yourHighncflc fuffer'd vndcr that fhapc , I befecch you

take it for your owne fault, and not mine: for had you

beenc as I looke you for, I made no ofiicnce ; thctcfotc 1

befeech your Highncfle pardon mc.

/Twj^.Here Vncklc ExeterfiW this GIouc withCrownes,
And giue it to this fellow. Keepe it fellow.

And weare it for an Honor in thy Cappe,

Till I doe challenge it. Giue him the Crownes

:

And Captaine,you mull needs be friends with him.

Flid. By this Day and this Light, the fellow ha's roet-

•tell enough in his belly : Hold, tlicrc is iwclue-pcncc for

you, and I pray you to ferucGod, and kccpe you out of

prawics and prabl]les,and quarrels and diiTcutionSjaod I

warrant you it is the better foryou,

W/I. 1 will none of your Money.
Flu. It is with a goodwill: I can tell you it will (cvue

you to mend yourfliooes ; come,wherefore fhould yoii

be fopanifujl, your fhoocs is not fo good: 'tis a good

filling 1 warrant you,oi-I will change it.

Enter fJertwld.

King. Now Herauld,arc the dead numbred ?

Herdd. Heete i$ the number of the flaught'red

French.

Kiug. What PrifoQcrs of good fort are takeo,

Vnckle ?

hx«. Charles Duke of Orleance,Ncphcw to the King,

/o&wDuke of Burbon,and Lord Bofichiijnald

:

Of other Lords and Baron»,Knights and Squires,

Full fitieene hundred,be(idcs common n?en.

King. This Note doth tell me often thcufand French

That in the field lyc flainc : of Princes in this numbcrj

And Nobles bearing Banners, there lye dead

One hundred twentie fix : added to thefc.

OfKnights,EfquireS,3nd gallant Gentlemen,

Eight thoufand and foure hundred: of the which,

Fiue hundred were but yeflerday dubb'd Knights.

So that in thefc ten thoufand they haue loft.

There arc but fixtcenc hundred Mercenaries

:

The reft are Princes, Barons,Lords,Knights,Squitcs.

And
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And Gentlemen of blood and qualitie.

The Names of thofc thcif Nobles that lye dead

:

CberUj D»/4^-«fe, High Confiable of France,

fa<fws of Chatilion.Adrairail of France,

The Maftcrof the Croffe-bowe$,Lord Rtmlittres^

Great Mafterof Francc.thebraueSir CuicherdDolfki'n,

/»fei Duke of Alaofon,y?»f/?«»if Duke of Brabanc,

The Brother to the Doke of Burgundie,

And Edward Dtike of Barr : of luftic Earlet,

Cran^iprce and Rotcjfit, Fauconiridga and fojes^

Betuitttent and Murle, f^andtm^ut and Ltfirale.

Here was a Royall fdlowQiip of death.

Where is the number of our Englifh dead ?

Edaixrdthc Duke of Yorke,thc Earle of Suffoike,

Si; Richard Ket!j, Dettj Gam Efquite

;

None elfe of name : and of all other men,
But fiue and twenric,

O God, thy Armc was heere :

And not to vs, but to thy Arme alone,

Afcribe we all : when, withom Hratagem,

Bi-'t in plainc fhock.and eu:n pby of BatiaiU',

Was cuerknovvnefo great and little Icffc?

On one nan and on th'othirr,cakc it God,
For it is none but thine.

Exet, Tis wondetfulJ.

Kofg. Cotnc.gce ttss in proccfTton to the Village ;

And be it death proclaymcd through out Hoaft,

To boafi of this^r take thai prayfe from God,
Which ishisonely.

flu. Is u not lawful! and pleafc your Maieftie, to teh

how many is kill'd }

Ktng. Yes Capcatnc: but with this acknowIedgemcDt,

That God fought for vs.

Fin. Yci,my confcience.he did vs greai good.
K.ir,g. Doc wc all holy Rights

:

Let thcw be fung l^tn ««i«,and TV Titum,

The dead with cha'^itie enc!o»'d in Clay:

And then to Cailice.and to England then,

Where ne're from France wriu'd more happy rnen.

oJfBui Quintm.

Safer Cherm.

Voucbfafe to tbofe that haue not read the Story,

That I iTsay prompt them : and of fuch as haue,

I humbly pray than to edtrjit th'excufe

Of ti(nc,of nombcrs,and due coutfc of things,

Which cannot in their huge and proper Ufc,

Be here prefented. Now we bcare the Kmg
Toward Cillice: Graunt him there ; there fcene,

Hcaue him away vpon your winged thoughts.

Athwart the Sea: BcholdtheEnghfh beach

Pales inthefloodj wish Men, Wlues,3nd BoyeJ,
Whofe fhouts & cUps-out-voyce the deep-mouth'd Sea,
Which like a mightie Whifflcr fore the King,

Seemes toprcpare his vway : So let Inm land,

And foltainly fee him fee on to Lgndon.
So fwift a pace ha/hThought,that cuen now
Yco may imagine him vpon Black-Heath j

Where.that his Lords defire him^o haue borac
His bruifcd Kelroet^and his bended Sword
Before him.tbrough the Crtie : he forbids it.

Being free from vain-neflV,and felfe-glorious pride

;

Giumg full rrophee,Signall,and Oflent,

Quite from hirafelfe,to God. But now behold,

Inthequick Forge and workmg-houfc of Thought,

How London doth powre out her Citizens,

The Maior and all his Brethren in bed fort.

Like to the Scnatours of th'antique Rome,
With the Plebeians fwarming at their heeico,

Goe forth and fetch their Cooqu'ring Cafar in :

As by a lower, but by loDing likelyhood,

Weie now the Genctall of our gracious Emprefle,

As in good time he may.from Ireland commirg,
Bringing Rebellion broached on his Sword

;

How many would the peaccfollCitic quit,

.To welcome him? much more,and much morecaufe.

Did they this Harry. Now in London place him.

As yet the lamentation of the French

Ir.uites the King of Englands flay 8t hornc :

The Empcrour's comming m bohalfc ofrrance.

To order peace bccwrenc chcm: and omit

All the occurrencc$,wh£t I'lier chanc't.

Till Harryej backc rcii;rne againc to France;

There rouft we bring him ; and my feifc haue play 'J

The intertm.by renaembring you 'tis part

Then brooke abridgement,and your eyes aduance.

After your thoughti.ftraight backe againc lo Ftanfc.

Sxit.

Snter FliteJlgn lUid Cower.

GffTffT. Nay, that's right : but why wcare you your

Leeketoday; S.i?^«/<'/ day is pad.

f/a. There isoccsfions and caufes -.vhy and v.herefore

in all things: I will tell you afiTc my fnond, Captaine

Cower; the rafcally,fceuld,beggcrly, lowfic.pragging

Knaue P«tf<»5,which you and your felfcamd all the World,

know to be no petter then a fcUow,!ooke you now^of no
merits : hee is come tome, and prings me pread and

fault yeUerday , looke you, and bid me eate my Leekc

:

It was in a place where I could not breed no contcntioa

with him; buti will be fo bold isroweareit in my Cap
t»li I fee him once againe, and then I will tell him a little

piece of my defires.

Enter fiflofL

Cower. Why hecrc hec <otnes,fwclling like a Turky-

cock.

FU. Tis no matter for his fwdlings, nor his Turky-

cbcks. Godp!c(rcyouaunchicntP#/?fll70ufcuruielow-

fie Knaue,Cod pleffe you.

ptji. Ha, art thou bcdhm ? tJoeft thoo thifft,bafc

Troian,to haue roe fold vp /'jrf.w fatal! Web? Hence;

I am qualmilTi at the fmcll of Lecke.

Flu. I pefeecb yoo heartily, fcuruie lowfie Koaue, at

my defires, and my reqwefts, and my petitions, to eate,

iookeyou,this Leeke; bccaufe,Iockeyot», youdoe not

loue is, nor your affeflions.and your apatites and yoor

diigiftionsdoo's not agree with it, 1 would defire you

to eate it.

/>(/?. Not fof Ctiwu^der and all bisGo^l».

Flie. There is oneCoat for you. St-rt^es hiyt.

Will you be fo good.fcauld Knaue,a8 eate it ?

Pr/?; Bafc Troian.thvou (halt dye.

Fin. You fay very trUe, fcauld Knaue', when Gods

will is : I will defire you to !iue in the meane time, and

eate your Viif^uils : come, there is favvce for it. You

call'd me ycl^erday Mounuine-Squier , biK 1 vAifl teaks

voo
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you today a fquire of low degree. I pray you fall joo,if

voucanmockea Lecke,y«>ucaneatea Lccke,

Com-. Enough Cspiatne.youhaiie anoni(hthim.

Tlu.l fay, I will make him earc fome part ofmy leclcc,

or 1 will pf»ic his pate fouie dayes : bice 1 pray you, it is

good for your greencwoundi and your ploodieOoxc-

conobe.

7>//?. Mufti bite.

fU. Yes certainly,and out ofdoubt ;En<) out ofqoe-

fttontoo and ambiguities.

Vifi. By this Lcekc, I will moft horribly reuenge I

eate and eaie I fwearc,

Fht. Eate I pray you, will you hauc feme more fauce

to your Leekc: there is not enough LeeketofAcareby.

Pifi. Qi> ct thy Cudgell.thoudoO feel eate.

Flt^ Much good do you fcsld knauc. heartily. Nay*

pray you throw none away, theskinne is good for your

brokeft Coxcombe % when you take occafions to fee

Leekeshecreafter, I pray you roocke at 'cm, that \% all.

Vif}. Good.
tl>*. J, Le<ke& is good ; bold you, there ii a groat to

beale your pate.

Pt(t. Mea groat?

Tlu Yes vertly, and in truth y< u fhall take it, or 1 haue

another Lecke in my pockct,wh.ch you (bill eate.

Pilt. I take thy groat in earneft ofreuenge.

Flu. Ifl owe you any thing, I will pay you in Cud-

gels, yoo (ball be a Woodmonger, and buy nothing of

me but cudgels •• God bu'y you, and keepe you, & hcale

your pate. £xit

Tift. All hell fhall ftirrefor this.

Gow.Go, go, you are a counterfeit cowardly Knaue,

will you nfjocke a: an ancient Tradition began vppon an

honourable refpcft, and worne as a memorable Trophee

ofpredecealcd valot,3nd dare not auouch in your deeds

any ofyour words. I hauc feene you gleeking & galling

at cliis Gentleman twice or thrice. You thought,bec»ufc

he could not fpcakc Eneiifii in the oatiue garb, he could

not iberefote handle an E-.iglifh Cadgell : you finde i: o-

ihtrwife, and henceforth Itc a Weldi cortcfkion, teacb

you A good Englifh condition, fare ye well. Exit

Pift. Docthfcrcunc play the hufwifevvith me now?
Newci haue I that my DoU\i dead i'th Spittle ofa mala-

dy ofFrance, and there my rendeuous.is quite cut off:

Old I do wa*e, and from my wearie limbcs honour is

Cudpcld. Well, Baud He turne, and fomething leaneto

Cut-f urfe ofquicke hand : To England will I ftcale, and

there He fteale:

And patches will I getvntothcfe cudgeldfcarres.

And fwnrc I got them in the Gallia warrcs. Exit.

Enter at ne daert. King Hcmj, Extter,Bedfari,t^4trvfick(,

ArJ »tktr Lcnris. At *n»t'»er, Qa^nt ffaielf

the King, the Ditke efBotirgaftgHt/ntd

other French.

King, Peace to this tTieetir.g, whereforewe ate met;
Vnto our brother France, and to our Sifter

Health and fairc time ofday: loy and good wirtie*

To ctir moH faire and princely Cofine Kotherine :

And as a branch and member of this Royalty,

By whom this great a(Tembly is contriu'd.

We do falute you Duke ofBi*rgeg»e,

Aad Princes French and Peeres health to you all.

fra. Right ioyoiis are we CO behold your fac«f

Mort worthy brother England, fairely met.

So are you Princes (Engllfh) cuery on*.

i2jiee. So happy be the.KToe brother Ireland

Of this good day, and of this gracious n>eeting.

As we are now glad to behold your eyes,

Your eyes which hitherto haue borne
In them againft the Freneh that met them intheirbentj
The fatall Balls of munhering Baliliskes

:

The venome of fuch Lookes we fairely hope
Haue loft iheir qualitie, and that this day

Shall change all griefcsand quarrels into loue.

Eng. To cry Amen to that, thus we appeare.

Q»fe. You Englifn Princes ai),I doe falute you.
'BKTg. My dutie to you both, oh equall loue.

Great Kings of France and Englandrihat I haue Isbourd
With all my wits, my paines.and ftrong endeuors.

To bringyour moft Impcriall Maieftie*

VmothisBarre.andRoyallenterview;

Your Mightineffe on both parts beft can witnefle.

Since then my Office hath fo farre prcuayl'd.

That Face to Face, and Roy all Eye to Eye,
You haue congreeted : let it not difgrace ine.

If I demand before this Royall view.

What Rub. or what impediment there is,

Why that the naked, poore, and mangled Peace,

DeareNourfeof Art5,Plentycs,andioyfullBitthj,

Should not in this bcft Garden of the World,
Our fertile Fiance,put vpherlouely Vifage?

Alas.fhee hath from Frnnce too long been chas'd.

And all her Husbandry doth lye on heapes.

Corrupting in it owne fcrtilitie.

Her V ine,ihe merry chearer of the heart,

Vnpruned.dyes : her Hedges euen pleach'd.

Like Pdfoners wildly ouer^grownc with hayre,

Put forth difordei'd Twigs: her fallow Less,

The Darnell,Hemlock.and ranke Femetary,

Doth root vpon ; while that the CuUer ruHSj

That (hould dstacinste fuch Sauagery

:

The cuen Mcade,that erft brought fwcetly forth

The freckled Cowflip,8uTnei and greene Cluuer,

Wanting the Sythe,withallvncorrc(Jled,ranke I

Conceiucs by idlcneiTc,and nothing teemes.

But hatefuil Docks, rough Thifiles.Kekfyes.Burres,

Loofing both beauite and vtllitie ;

And all ourVineyardj,Fallowes,Me«de$,and Hedges,

Defcftiue in their natures.grow to wildnefle.

Euen fo ourHoufes.andour f<lacs,and Children,

Haue loft,or doc not leame, for want of time,

The Sciences that Should become our Countreyi

But grow like Sauages,asSouldiers will.

That nothing doe, but meditate on Blood,
ToSwe3ring,and fteme Lookes,defus'd Attyre,

And euery thing that feemes vnnaturall.

Which to reduce into our former fatiour,

You are aiTcmbled : and my fpecch entreats^

That r may know the Let. why gentle Peace

Should not eKp«ll tbefe inconueniencej.

And blclTe v$ with her formrr qualiiici.

Eng, If Duke ofBurgonie.ycu would the Peac5>

Whole want giues growth to th'imperfe<Sions

Which youh^iue cited; youmuftbuy that Peace

\y ith full accord to all our iuft demandt,

Whofe Tenures and particular cffetSs

You haue enfchedul'd briefely in your bands,

"Surg. The King hath heard them: to th* whieh^as yet

There is no Anfwermade.
€tg. Well then : the Peace which you before fo vrg'd,

Lye« m his Anfvieu
trance. I
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Louc.or bound my Horfe for her fauours, I could la/ on

likcaButcher.and fst like a lack an Apes,ncucr off. But

bffore God Kate, \ cannot lookc grecncly, nor galpc cue

niy eloquence , norlhaue no cunning in protcftation;

onelydowne-rightOathcs, which I neucr vfe till vrg'd,

nor neucr breake for vrgmg. If thou canft louc a (jpllow

of thisremper,A.V?,whofe t'ace itoot worth Sunne-bur-

nir.g? that nfuer lookei in his Clafle, for loue of any

thing he Cees there? lei thine Eye be thy Cooke. I fpeakc

to ihcc plainc Souldicr : If thou cand loue me for this,

take me? if not? to faw to thee that 1 fKall dye.is trucjbjt

for thy loue, by the L. No; yet I loue thee too. And
while thou liijfl,dea;c AT^'f, take a fellow of plainc and

vncoyncd ConftiTtcie.for (icpeiforrc muAdo thee right,

becaufc lie hath not the gift to wooe in othei places: for

theft fcllowes ofinfinit tongue, that can rymc themfclues

into Ladycs fauours. they doc aiwayct rcifon themfclues

out againe. What .' a Speaker is but a piittr.allyme n

but a Ballad ; 3 pood Legge will fall, a rtriit Bicke will

lioope.a bhcke Beard will turne white, a eurl'd Pate will

grow bald, a fairc Face will wither, a full Eye VJill wan

hollow; but a good Heart, /Care, is the Sunnc and the

Moone,orrail>€r theSiinr»c,and not the Moons; tor it

fhine* bright, and neuer changei, but kccpcs his courrc

truly. If thou would hjue uich a one, take o^e ? and

take me ; take aS»uldier: cakea Souldiet; take a King.

And what f^y ft thou then to my Loue ? fpcaketny fairtr,

and fairely, I pray thee,

Kath. Is It polTible dat I fould louc de ennetnie of

Fraunce ?

Kir,f. No.it is not pofTibJc j^n (hould loue the Enc-

mie of France, K'<tf«; but m louingmc, you fhouldlout

the Ft lend of France : for I louc France fo well, that J

Will not part with a Village of 1: ; I >wili haue it all mine

:

snd Katf^'^hin France is mioc,aod I am yours;theo yours

is France,and you are trine.

Ktub. I cannot tell wat is dat.

Kmi- fio,K4ttf IwiiltelltheeinFrtnch.whichlarr.

fure will hang vponroy tongue, like a nev»-rr\3rri<fd Wife

about her Husbands N-ckc, hardly to be (hooke oft; h
tpiand furU faffeffiin de Frounce,& t^mtid. votu Mes ti pef-

fejftan de may, ( Let mce fee.tvhat then ? Saint D^'iiis bee

Diyfpeede^ iymc vojire »_/? Fraunce, (^ votu eftct miennt.

It is as eafie for n\e,K4rf,w conquer the KingJome.as to

fpeeke fo much n>ore French ; I fhjil ncuet inoue tlite iD

Frcnch,TnIf (Te itbe tokugh n mc.

Kaih. Stiff voftri bo^ear,U frtenceii epui vnu farUu,tl

(^ meltetu cttte I'An^U teijite! It park,

Kirg. No faith \ii(\ot,Kote : but thy fpeaking of

my Tongue , and I thine , nwft truely falfely , muft

neede* be graunted tobeojochatOnc. But Kaie.ioo'^

thou vndcrAand thus much Englidi? C&i^Q thou loue

mce?
Kath. I cannot td).

Kmg. Can any of your Neighbours tell, /C<tf*? He
aske them. Come, I know thou loueft me : and at night

when you cotnc into youi Clofer, youlc quertion xim

Gemlewoman about mc ; and I know.ATd/f , you will to

her difprayfediofe parts inme,that you loue with your

hcatr ; butgood/r.iftf,n>ockememcrciful'y, the rather

gentle Princiffcbccaufcl loue thee cruelly. If euerthou

bccft mine, Kate, as I haue a fauing Faith within me tells

me thou (halt; I get thee with skambiing , andtKou

muft therefore twedes proue a good Souldter-brecderi

SKiU not thou and I, betwcene Saint D«oi»« anti Saint

George, compound a Boy, haife French halfe EngSifh,

I that

Fraruf: I haue but with a corfelsric eye

O'rc-glanc't th? Articles: Plcaftth your Grace

To appoint fame of your Couiicell prefetJtly

To fit with v» ortce morc,with better heed

To rc-furuey them; ^e will fuddenly

Paffe our sccept and pereraptorie Aofwer.

Erglartd. Brothci wcftiall. Goe Vnckle Erw/r,

And Blether Cltfrence, and you Brother C/<wfcy?fr,

H^'arakkj and tHtatington, goc With the King,

And take v%ith yoti rree power, to ratific,

Augment,or alter, as your Wifdomes beft

Shall fee aduantigcablc for our Dignitie,

Any tiling in or out of our Demands,
And wcc"le configne thereto. Will you.faitc Sifter,

Gbf with the Ptinccs or flsy here with vi ?

Qure. Our gracioits Brother, 1 will i^oe with them;

Happily a Womaiis Voyce may doe fome good,

When Artidfs too nicely vrg'd,be fiood on

BnglMid. Ytt Icjue out Couho A<if/jeT«<»f,hcic with vs.

She is OUT capitil! Demand,comprised

Wilhinthc fote-rsnkcof oiJr ,^rtlcles

Qu^e. She hath good Jcaue. Exeunt optnet,

Manet Ki»g and Katherme.

K\ng. Faire /r4//7«off,and nioft. faire,

Will you vDuchfife to tew h a Soiildier tcatmcj.

Such as will enter at a Ladyes esre,

Andpleade his Looe-fuit to her gentle hcan.

Kaih Your Maicftle (hall mock at me,I canoot fpeake

your England.

King. O faire Katherine , if you will louc mc (oundly
iVtth your French Neart, i will be glad to hcarc vou con-

hlTe It brokenly with your Enghfii Tongue. Doc you
likemc. /f<«/f ?

Kaih. Pardomie mt/y, I cannot tcil wat is likf toe.

King. An Angell is like ^ou Kate, and you are like an

Angell. -^

K<uh. Que dit il cfm^efuU femhtable a let jiiget ?

Jjidj. Oitj verajmgnt (ftufvofirt Grace) awfatt »/.

King, I laid fo, dearc KesbertKe, and J moft not blu(h

toaffirme it.

Kaib. O ban Then, lei langtut dei h«mmis foist plttM de

tramperies.

Ku;g. What fayes f}ie,faireonc^ that the tongues of-

roen arc full of deceits ?

Ladj. Ony,6%\. dt tongeuj of de tnans is be full ofde-
ceit y. dat is de Princefle.

King. The Pnnceflie is the better EngnfTi-woman:
yfaith Ktue.atj wooing is fit for thy vnderdandiag, I am
glad thou canft fpeake no better Englifh , for if thou
cooldfi,ihou would'ft finde mc fuchapiaine King.that
thou wouldft thioke, I bad fold my Farme to buy my
Crownel Iknownowayes to mince It in loue, but di-

reiSIy to fay, I louc you ; then if you vrge nic farther,

then tofay.Oo^you in faith? 1 weareout my futte: Giuc
me your anfwer, yfjith doe, and fo cbp hands,and a bar-

giine : how fay ycju.Lady i

Kash. Soiefvpffre honeifr^trie vnderfland well.

King, Marry, if yoii would pot me to Verfes, or to

Dance for your fake, ^T.iff,why you vnHid me;for the one
1 haue neither words nor meifurc ) and fcr the other, I

hauenoflrffflgib in meafurc, veta reafonablc meafurc m
flrcngth. If I could wionc s Lady 3t Leape.frogge,or by
vawting into ruy Saddle, with my Armour on my back?

;

voder the correft:on of bragging be it fpoken, I (hould

quickly leape into a Wife : Or if 1 might buffet for my
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ihatftiall goe to Conflantinoplei and take theTurke by
ih ftcairf. Shall wee cot ? what fay'ft thoo^mj feire

Flowct-rfe-Luce.

Kate, I doe not know dst.

Kit^. No:'tit hereafter to know,but now to promife

:

doe btft now promife Kate, you will endcauour for your

French part of fuch aBoy ; ond formy Enghfli moytie,

take the Wprd of a King, and a Batchclcr. How snfwcr

you. La f!tu bcie Kathcrme du monds man trefcher c^Jeviii

daefe.

Katb. YourMaieftee aiie fsufe Frcnchc enough to

deceiuedemcftfageDamoifcil dstiscoFraunce.

King. Now fye vpon my falfe Frenc"h:by mine Honor

in true Englifh.l loue thee Kate; by which Honor,I dare

not fweare thou loueft me, yrt my blood begins to Bat-

ter me, that thoudoo'ft; notwithftandingtbepooreand

vnteffpering eft'eft of my Vifagc. Now bed^rcw my
Fathers Ambition, bee was thinking of Ciuill Warrcs

whenhecgot me, thcrcfoicwas I created with a fiub-

borne ont-lidc,with an afpefl of Iron, that when I come
to wooe Ladyes,! fright them : bat in faith Kate, the el-

der I wax.ihc better 1 /hall appeaje. My comfort i£,that

Old Age, that ill layer vp of Bcautic, can doe no more
fpoylevpon my Face. Thotihaflir.c.if lhouh3flme,at

theworft; and thou flialt v;carc mc, if thou wearcme,

better and barer : and therefore tell me. moft faire Ka.
ri&fr/'w, wiliyoubaueme? Put oft your Maiden B!u(hes,

aiiouch the Thoughts of your Heart with the Lookts of

an Emprefle, take me by the Hand, and fay, Harrji of

EnulanJ,! am thine : which Word thou fhsl: no fooner

bleile'tninc Earc withall, but I will tell thcc alowd, Eng-

land 15 thine, Ireland is thine, France is :hine,and Heirj

Pi/atagmet IS th\ae i who, though I fpeake it before his

Face, if he be not Fellow v/ith the be(i King, thou (halt

findcihcbeft KingofGood-feliowes. Come.your An-

fwer in broken Mufick ; for vhy Voyce is Mufick, and

thy Englifti broken : Therefore Quetne of3.ll,Kathfrtxe,

breake thy minde to me in broken EngiiOi; wilt thou

baue mc "i

Katb. Dat is as it Tnall pleiCetuHajr monfere.

King. Nay ,>t will pleaie himwel!,^,jrf;itfliallplcafe

\am,Kate,

Katb. Den it fall alfo content me.
King. Vpoa that I kiCTc your Hand, and I call you my

Qy^Ecne.

Kath , Laiffe moyt Sfipieur^ leiffe, iaijfe, ynoy foy : le r.e

veu* point que votu abbaiffe iroftre graiuleus , en Baifant le

main d'une noHrc Seigneur hUi^ntsfcruitestr excttfemoy. Is

VOKS fupolie mon trej-piiif[a»t SeigKCMr,

King. Then I will kilTe your Lippes.J^r/irf.

Kath. Let Dames dr DaTmifeis pour ejlre l>ai/ie dettOfJt

leur nepcefe U net pat It cofl-nme de Frounce,

King. Madame.my Interpreter.what fayes fhee ?,

Lady. Dat it is not be de fafbon pour !e Ladies of

Tt^nep ; I cannot tell wat is buifle cii Anglifli.

K/ng. Tokifft.

Lady, Your Maieftee entendre hettre que moy.

King. It is not a fafhion for the Maids in Fraunce to

kific before they are roarrycd,would fhc fay?

Ladj. Otrfverayment.

King. O X<J^e,niccCuRome8 curfJe to-great Kings.

Deare Kate, you and I cannot bcccoflfiu'd within the

weakc Lyft of a Counrrcyes fashion : wee are the ma-

kers of Manners, /r4<f; and the libcrtiethat foJlowes

outplaces, ftoppes the mouth of all finde-faults, as I

windoe yours, focvpboldiogthe nicefefbioQ of your
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Countrey, in denying nne a Kifle : therefore patrintly,

and yeelding, Vouhaue Witch-craft in your Lippcs,

Kate : there is more eloquence in a Sugar touch of
them, then ia the Tongues of the French Councell ; «nd
they (hould fooner perfwadei/flrr^ of England, then a

generall Petition of Monarchs. Heerc comes your
Father*

Soter the French Pm>er,ajid theEnglifh

Lords.

'Burg. God faue your Maieftic, my Royall Coufin

,

teach you ourPrinceffc Englifh ?

King. I would haue her learne, my faire Coufin, how
petfet^Iy I loue her,3nd that is good Englilb*

Sftrg, Is fliee not apt ?

King. Our Tongue is rough. Coze, and my Conditi-

on is not fmooth: fothathauingneythet the Voyce nor

the Heart of Flacterie about me, I cannot foconiurevp

the Spirit of Loue in her, that hce will appeare in his true

likenefle.

."Burg. Pardon the frankneffe of my mirth, if I anfwer

you for that. If yoo would coniurc in her, you mull

make a Circle: if coniure vp Loue in her ia his true

Iikeneffe, hec mufl appeare naked, and blinde. Can you
blame her then, being a Maid , yet ros'd oucr with the

Virgin Crimfon of Modcftjc, if ihee deny thcapparance

of a naked blinde Boy in her nakcij feting Iclfc? It were
(my Lord) a hard Condition for a Maid to Confignc

to.

King. Yet they doe winke and yceld, as Loue is blind

and enforces.

"Burg, They arc then escus*d,my Lordi when they fee

net what they doe.

Ktng. Then good my Lord . teach yoor Coulin to

confent winking,

"Surg. I will winke on her to con.fent,my Lord,ifyou

will teach her to know my meaning : for Maidcs well

Summet'd,and warme kept, are like FJyes at Bartholo-

mcw-tyde, blinde, though they baue the* cyes,and then

they will endure bandlingiwhich before would net abide

looking on.

Kmg. This Morall tycs me oucr to Time, and a hot

Summer ; and fo I IhalJ catch the F'ye , your Coulin, in

the latter end.and fhcc muH be blinde to.

^t'g- As Loue ismy Lord,bcfore it loues.

King. It is Co : and you may, fooic of you, tbaakc

Loue for my blindnelTe , who cannot fee many a faire

French Citie for one faire French Maid that Aaods inmy
way.

Fremh King. Yes my Lord
, you fee them perfpec-

tiuely : the Cities turn'd into a Maid ; for they arc

all gyrdled with Maiden Walls, that Watre hath en-

tred.

England, Shall Kate be n>y Wife ?

France, So pleafe you.

England. I am content , fo the Maiden Cities you

taike of, may wait on her : fo the Maid that Hood in

the way for ray Wifti, fliall Ihew tat the way to my
Will.

France, Wee baue confented to all tearmes of ren-

fon.

England. Is't fo,my Lords of England ?

Wefl. The King hath graunced eucry Article

:

His Daughter Hr(l ; and in fequcle.all.

According to their 6nne prc^ofed natures.

Ixet. Onelv .
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Exet. Onely he Kath not yet rubfcribed tlus ;

Wbcrt your Maieftiedenunds.Tbat the King of Prance

bauiDg any occafion to write for matter of Graunt,fhall

name your Highncfl^t in chit forn>e,and with this additu

on, in French ; N*(h« trefchcrjiU, Henry Bjij iAnglnetro

Herettrede FroKMit: and ihus in Latine; PrMiariJpmm

Pilius ntftrr tienriewRex AagUg ($• Htrti Francta,

FroMce. Nor this I haue not Brother To deny'd,

But your requeft fbaU make me let it psHe.

SnuUnd. \ pray you then, Ji loue and deare allyance,

Let that one Anicle ranke wich ihe rcfl,

And thereupon giuc me your Daughter.

/rrfwff.Tikeherfaire Sonne,and from her biood rayfe vp

IlTue CO me. that the contending Kingdomes

Of France and England.whofe very fhoaics looke pale,

With cnuy oi each others happincfTc,

Mfay ceafe then hatred ; and ihij deare Conian£iion

Plant Neighbour-hood and Chriftian like accord

In their fweci Bofomes; that neuer Warre aduance

His bleeding Sviotd i wixc England and faire France.

Lvrdj. Anricn,

Kptg. Now welcome Katt: aod beare me wuneffe ail

That here I kiflfc her at my Soueiaigne Qucene.

Flonrifh.

Qiite. God,(he befi maker of alJ Matriagei

,

Combine your heart* in one,you: Realmes in one :

As Man and Wife being two.areonein Joue,

So be ihcretwixt your Kingdomes fuch a Spoufait,

Thai oeuer may ill Office, or fell lealoufic,

Which troubles oFt the Bed of bleffcd Marriage,

Thruft in bctwcene thePation of thefe Kingdomes,
To make diuorce of theit incorporate League

:

That Englifti may a$French,FrenchEngliihjne»,

Keceiuc each other. God fpcakc this Amen,
All. Amen.
Kttg. Prepare wefoioutMarriagc: onwhichdsy,

My Lord of Burgundy wee le take your Oath
And ail the Peeres.for furetic of our Leagues.

Then (half I fwesre to/r<irf,and you come,

And may our Oathes well kept and profp rous be.

SeHtt Extnni

Enter Chortu

Thus f«rre with rough.andalUvnable Pen,

Our bending Author hath purfu'd the Story,

In liiilc roome confining mightie men.
Mangling by ftartsthe fiiJI courfe of ibeir glory

Smill time ; but in that fmall^moft greatly hued
ThisStarie ofEngland. portunc made his Sword)
By which, che Worlds bcft Garden he atchicued .

And of it left hu Sonne Impcriall Lord
HfBtj the Sixt.in Infant Bands crown'd King
Of France and Englandjdid this King fucceech

WKofe State fo many had the managing,

That ihey loft Ffance,and made his Englandblecdr
Which oft our Stage hath fhownc ; and for their fake.

In your faire minds let this acceptance take.

FINIS.

The
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The firfl Part of Henry the Sixt.

(t/{Bus Trimm Scana Tnma*

Dead tjliarch.

Enter the FuneraB of King Htmy the Fift, attendtd on
fy

thf Duke «f Bedford^ Regent of Fraice \ the Duke

efG/efier.PreteQer, the Duke ofExeter H^ar-

wtei^e, the 'Bifnep efH^ineheflir , and

the Dwi^ «f Somerfet.

'Bedford.

Vng bey heauens with biack,yield day to night;

Comets impoTting change ofTimei and States,

caod>rt>yourcryftall Treffcs in the Sltie,

And with them fcourgethe bad reuoltingSurs,

That hauc confentcdi^nto Henries death j

King Heary the Fift.too famous to Hue long,

Englaiid ne'teloftaKing of fo much worth.

G/oJt. England ne're had » King vntill his time:

Vertue he h3d,deferuing to command,

Hts brandiAit SNVord did blinde men with his bcatrr j.

His Arme$ fpred wider then a Dugonj Wingt

:

His fparkline Eye»,rep!€a«»«tth wraihfull fire.

More dazled and droueback his Enemies,

Then mtd-day Sanne.fierce bent againft their faces.

What (hould 1 f^y^ bis Dnds exceed ali fpeech

:

He ne'rc lift vj> his Hend,but conquered.

Sxe.Vfc mourne in black,why mourn we not ia blood?

jfe»ry is dead,and neuec (hail reutue:

Vpon a Woodden Coffin we attend;

And Deathi dtrhonourable Vietone,

We with OUT ftateJy prefetKeglorifie,

Like Cspihies bound to a Triumphant Carre.

What? (hall w«curfe the planets ofMifhap,

That plotted tiuis our Glories oticrthrow?

Or (hall wethinkethe fubtile-witted French,

Caniurers and Sorcerers, (hat afraid of him.

By Magick Verfes haue contriu'd hit end.

It^tb. He was a King.blefi of the King of Kings.

Vnto the French,the dreadfull IudgemciK>Day

So dreadfull will not be.a* was his Hghr.

The Battasles of the Lord of Hofls he fought

:

The Churches Prayers mtde him fo profperouf

i^Cle/t. The Church? where is it?

Had not Church-men prav'd.

Hit thred of Life bad nor (o foone decay'd.

None doe you like, but an eifentinate Prince,

WhomlikeaSchooSe.boy youmayouer-awe.
H'laeh. CI»fier,vi\ai ere we iike,thotJ art Prote^or,

And tookei) to command the Prince and Reatmci

Thy Wife n prowd, (he holdeth thre in awe,

Moic theo God or Religioui Church-men may.

Cio/f. Name not Religion,for thou lou'ft the Reflj
And ne're throughout the yeere toChurch thaugo'f^.
Except it be to pray agamO thy foes.

5;<^.Ce3fe,ceafeihefe larres.fti reilyoui min<ls in peace:
Let's to the Altar: Heralds wayt on vs;

In ftead of Gold,wee Je offer vp our Armes,
Since Armes auayle not,r.ow that Heiry'i dead,
Portcntie await for wretched yteies.

When at their Mothers moiflned eyes,Babef (hall fuck.
Our 1 le be made a Nourifh o( fait Teares,

And none but Women left to wayle the dead.

Henry the Fift, thy GhoR I inuocate

:

Profper this Reaime, kecpe it from Ciuil) Broylcs,

Combat with aduerfe Planets in the Heauens;

A farre more glorious Starre thy Soule will make.
Then tulifu Cafar,<x bright-

—

Snttr a Ateffenger

Me^. My honourable Lords.hcalch to you%ll

.

Sad tidings bring I to you out of France,

Of loflie. of Oaughter.and difcomBture

:

Guyen,Champaigne,Rheimej,Orleance,

Paris,Guyfors,Poi£>icrs,are all quite lofl.

Bedf. Whit fay ft chou man,before dead Hetrfi Coatfc?

Spcake fofily.or the lofTe of thofe great Townet
Will make him bur(l his Lead .and rife from death.

C/«/?. Is Parts lofl? is Roan yeddedvp?
If Henrjf were recali'd to life againe,

Thefe news would caufc him once more yeeld theChoft.

Ext. Howr were they loft i what trccberie was «s'd?

Meff. Notrecherie,but want ofMen and Money.
Amongft the Souldiers this is muttered.

That here you maintaine feuerail Faflions

:

And whiVIl a Field fhouid be difpatcbt and focghtf

You are difputing of your Generals.

One would haue lingrittg Warres,wiih little cof)

;

Another would flye fwift,but wanteth Wings .-

A third thinkes,w(thout expenceat ail,

By guileful! faire wordSfPeace may be obtayn'd<

Awake,awake,Englilh Nobilitie,

Let not flouth dimme your Honors.new begot

;

Cropt are the Flower-de- Luces in your A rmes

Of Englands Coat,one haife is cut away.

Ext. Were our Tearcs wanting to this Funerall,

Thefe Tidings would call forth her flowing Tides.

'Bedf. Me they concerne,Regent 1 am of France

»

Giuetnemyfteeled Coat, lie fight for France.

Away with thefe difgracefiil! wayling Robet

;

Wounds win 1 lend the French.in fieatJ of Eyes,

To weepe their intamiffiue Mifenes.

EjiUt
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Enter to them another A/eJfonger.

Meff. Lords view thefc Lcccers.fuil ofbad mil'chance.

prince ii reuolted from the Euglith quice,

Except foiue peny Townct.of no icnporc

The Dolphin CbarUt is crowned King in Rheimet

:

The Bjftacd of Orleance witii him ii ioyn'd :

J?*y«.?/d,Duke of Aniou, doth take his part,

TheDiikeof Alanfon flycth to hufide, £xit.

8xc. ThcDo'phincfOivn'd KingPall flye tohim?
whithet rhill we flye from this reproach ;"

Cliffl. We w.iU not flyf>hiK to out enemies throats.

3tdffrd,\\' thoubifbcke. lie fight i;oot.

'Bfd. Glojlcr, wliy Joubtft thou of o»y forwaidncffe?

An Army hauc ! modet'd in my thoughts,

Whetev»ith already France it ouer-run.

Enter another A/rjjenger.

LMef. My gfjcious tordi, to adde to your laments,

Wherewith you now bedew King Henriet hcarfc,

1 muft informcyouofadifmill fighi,

Betwixtthc flout Lord Yalict, and the French.

Win, WhatPwherein Talbot oucrcamc, is't lo ?

:: .mief.O no : whcreln Lord TW^cr wan orethrown:

The circumflancc 1 le rel! you more at large.

The tenth of Auguft laft, this drcadfuU Lord,

Rctyring from the Si#ge of Orleance,

Hauing fiill fcarce fu thoofand in hu troupe.

By three and twentie thoufand of the Frencli

Was round incofrtpafrcd.and fet vpon :

No leyTure had he to enrankc hij men.

Hewanted Pikci to fct before his Archers:

Inrfiead whereof, fhitpe Stakes piuckt out of Hedges
They pitched in the ground confisfcdiy,

X© kcepe the Hotferoen off.from breaking in«

More then t^rce hourcs the fight continued

:

V/hete valiant Tai^r.abouenuaiane thought,

Enaded wonders with his Sword and Lance.

Hundreds he fcfit to Hell,and none durft ftand him

:

HcTe,thcre,and"euery where entag'd.he flew.

The French exciaym'd,theDeuill w»j in Armes,
Ail the whole Army (tood agar'd on him.

Kis Sooldiers fpying his vndaunted Spirit,

A T'il><)t,i T-ilbot .erf& outamaine.

And rufht into the Bowels of the Battailc.

Here had the CotKjucfi fully been feal'd vp,

If Sir Ifhn Falflafe had not play'd the Coward.
He being \a the Vauward, plac'c bchiade,

Vv'iih purpofe to reiieue and follow them.

Cowardly l)cd,not hauing ftruck oue flroake.

HeD£e crew the generall wrack and malTacre :

Enciofcd were they with their Enemies.

Ab*feWallon,towin theDolphinsprace,

Thrufb Tallfot with a Spcare into the Back,

Whom ail France,with their cbiefe alTefTibied fbength,

Durft not prefume to looke cvnce in the face

Bedf. Is r^/^orflaine rben? I willflaymy felfc,

For liuing idly here, in pocnpe and cafe,

Whil'ft luch a worthy Leader,wanting avd,

Votohis daftatd foe-men is betray'd.

J. Afe^. O no,he liues, but is tooke Priforvcr,

And Lord Scales wkh biiti^and Lord Hun^crfgrd

;

Moft of the reftflaughter'd.or tooke likewile.

Bedf, HitRanRjmcihcreisnonebutl lliailpay

lie bale the Dolphin headlong from his Throne,

His Crowne (hall be the Ranfomc of my friend

:

Foute of cheit Lords lie change for one of ours.

FarweUmy Mafters.tomyTaskewilll, v
Bonfires in France forthwith 1 am to make,

To keepe cur great Saint Georges Fcaft withall.

Ten thoufand Souldicrs with me I will take,

Whofe bloody deeds fhall make all Europe ciuake.

X-LMsf. So you had need, for Orleance isbefieg'd.

The Englifh Army is growne weake and faiot j

The Earle of Salisbury craucth fupply.

And hardly keepes his men from cautmle,

Since they Co few,watch fuch a niulritudc.

frc Remember Lords your Oathcs to Hevry fwornc :

Eyther to quell the Dolphm vtterly,

Or btinghim in obedience to your yoake.

'Bedf. 1 docreme:rtberit,andh«Tctakemylcaue,

To goe about my preparation. Exit Bedford.

Gloji. Jle to the Tower with all the haft lean,

To view thArtillerie and Munition,

And thetj I will prodaymc young Heriry King.

Exi: Glefter.

Exe. ToEltamwill l.whexetheyoungKingls,

Being ordayn'd his fpeciall Goocrnor,

Ans^ for his fafctic there lie btftdenife Exit.

Ifinch. Each hath his Place and FuniSion to attend;

I am left out ; for me nothing remaines :

But long I will not be lack out of Office,

The King from Eltam I iruend to fend.

And (n at chicfeft Sterne of publique Weale,
EATJf.

Setmd a Flovrifb.

EaterChartet,Alanfon. atti Reipitir, raarching

xfith Drum and SotiUterr.

Charlet. Tiars his true mcMiing,euen as io tbeHesueos,

So in the Earth,to rtsit day is not koowot.

Late did he rtiine vpon the Englifh fide j

Now we are Vj£tort,vpon v$ he frailci.

What Townes of any moment,but wc hauc i

At pleafure here we lye,nfere Orleance

:

Othcrwhilesjthe faroiOit Englifh ,like pale Ghofts,

Faintly beficge vs one houre in a moneih.

-r4/tf».Thcy want their Ponedge,& their fat BulBetucs:

Eythcr they oiuftbedyetcd like Mules,

And haue their Prouenderty'd to their mouches.

Or pittcoos they will looke, like drowned Mice.

^ff^ww-. Let's ray ft- the Siege: why liue we idly here?

Talbe! is taken,whom we wont tofeare:

Remayneth none but mad-brayvi'd Sdukftryt

And he may well in fretting fpend his gall.

Nor men nor Money h»th he to make Warr*.

Charles. Sound.found Alanim,wc will ru(h on them.

Now for the honour of the forlorne French

;

Him I forgiue my death,that killeth me,

When he lees me goe bark one foot, or flye. Exeunt.

Here Al*rnm. they are heaten hack^ bj the

Engli[h,vnth^eai Ujfe,

«

Enter Charles .jiUnfon, and Reigntir.

Charlei Who eoer faw the like?what men haue I ?

Dogges,Coward»,Daftard»: I would ne'te bauefled.

But that they left me midft my Enemies.

Reigntir. SalisbifTj is a defperite Homicide,

He fighteth as one weary of his life :

The other Lords, like Lyons wactlngfoode,

Doe rufh vpoo vs as their hungry prey.

k 3 yllanf. Fray.
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ALsnfen, Trejfariy a Countreyman ofours,records,

Eifglcind all OUntrt and Rowlands breed,

During the time Ed/vard the third did raigne

:

Mote truiv new may this be verified

;

For none out SamfcKi and Golitijfes

It fendeth forth to ikirmsfb : one to tenne ?

Leane raw-bon*d Rafcals.who would e'te fuppofe,

They had fuch courage axuj audacitie'

Charles. Let's leauc this Towne,

For they are hayre-brayn'd Staues,

And hunger will enforce them to be moreeager.

Ofold I know them ; rather with their Teeth

The Walls they'le teare downe.then forfake the Siege.

Reigneir. 1 thinke by fome oddc Gimmors or Deuice

Their Armes arc fei,like Clocks.flill to ftnke on

;

Elfe ocre could they hold out (o a they doe

:

By my confet)t,wee le euen let them alone,

jilanfon. Beitfo.

Enter tbt "Baflard of Orlear.ce,

3a/lanL Wherei the Prince Dolphin ? Inaucnewes

for him.

Dclph. B^Aard of Orleance.thrice welcome tovk
Baft. Me thinks your looks are fad,your cheat appai'd.

Hath the late ouenhrow wrought this oEfence i

Be not difmay'djfor fuccour is at band

:

A holy Maid hither with me I bring,

Which by a ViHon fent to her from Heaueq,

Ordayned is to rayfe this tedious Siege,

And driue the Englifh forth the bounds of France

:

The fpjrit of deepe Piophecie fhe hath,

Exceeding the nine Sibyls of old Rome:
What's paft,&nd what's to come, (he can defcry

.

Speake,<hal! f call her in i beleeue my words.

For they are certaine,and vnfallible.

Deiph. Goe call her in: but (irft, to try her skill,'

ReigvuT Hand thou as Dolphin in my place

;

QueftionhfrptowdJy,letthy Lookesbefteme,

By this meanct (lull we found what skill Ote hath,

Snter loane Poz*L
Rftgirr&. Fiire Maid, is't thou wiU doe ihefe won-

drous feats i

Fuzjtl. Reignier,\s*i thou that thinkeil to beguile^ me?
Where is the Dolphin ? Come, come from behinde,

I know thee well,though neuer fcene befoie.

Be not amaz'd,( here's nothing hid from me;
In priuate will 1 talke wiih thee apart

:

Stand back you Lords,and giuevs leaueawhile.

Reigntir. She takes vpou herbraurly atHiftdafh.

P»t.e{. Dolphin,! am by birth a Shepheaids Daughter.

My wit vntrayn'd in any kind of Art

:

Heauen and our Lady gracious hath itpleas'd

To ftiine on my contemptible eftate.

Loe.whilefl I way(ed on my tender Lambet,
And to Sunnes parching heat difplay'd my chcdces,

Gods Mother deigned to appeare to me,
And In a Vifion fuU of Maieftie,

Wiird me to leaue my bafc Vocation,

And free my Countrey from Caiamitic

:

Her ayde (he ptomis'd,and slTur'd fuccefTe.

In compleat Glory fhee reueal'd her felfe s

And whereas I was black and fwart befoje.

With thoCe cleare Rayes.which (hee infusVi on me.
That beautie am I ble(^ with,wbtch you may fee.

ThejrfiTmofHenry the Sixt.

A.ske me what queflton tbou canft pofGUt,
And I will anfwet vnptemeditated t

My Courage trie by Combat,if thou dai^ft^

And thou malt Bade that I exceed my Sex.
Refolue on this^thou (\ialt be fortunate.

If thou receiue me for thy Warlike Mate.
Dilph. Thou hafl aftonifhtjne with thy high termett

Onely this prcofe He of thy Valour snake.

In fingle Combat thou (halt buckle with me

;

And ifthou vanqui(he(t,thy woids are true,

Otherwife I renounce all confidence,

1>M£l. I am prepar'd: here is my kcene-edg'd Sword,
Deekt with fine Flower«de-Lucef on each fide.

Thewhich at Touraine,in S,Katherh>ii Church.yard,
Out of a great deale of old iron, I chofe forth.

Dolpk. Then come aGods name,/ feare no woman.
Puz^l. And while I liue,Iie nere flye from a man.

Hert t hey fight ,/ind loaite de Vuicel otureomot.

Dolfh. Stay,flay thy hands, thou an an Amazon,
And fighteft with the Sword o?Dc6*ra.

Puz.*L Chrills Mother helpes me, elfe I were too
weake.

D«/;>^.Whoe*re helps chee.'cis thou that mufl bdpnw*
impatiently I borne with thy defire,

My heart and hands thou ha(^ at once^ubdu'd.

Excellent Pwfcf/.if thy name be fo.

Let me>thy feruant,and not Soueraigne be,
' Fis the French Dolphin fucth to thee thus.

PutjtI. I muft not yeeld to any rights of Lou^
For my ProfeiTion'j facred from aboue t

When I haue chafed all thy Foes from hence.

Then will I thinke vpon a recompetKC.

T)olph. Meane time looke gracious on thy proAratc

ThraU.

Reigntir. My Lord me thinkcs is very long in talke

Ala>if.Do\xhx\e.^e he (hrtues this wemanto her fmock,

Elfe ne're could he fo long protra6t his fpeech.

Reigntir. Shall wee dilturbe him, fioce hee keepcs no

meane?

jiUu.Ht may meane more then we poor men do know,

Thefewomen are (hrewd tempters with cheirtonguet.

Reigneir. My Lord.where are you?what dcuifeyou on?

Shall we giue o're Orleance, or no ?

Pux^t. Why no,I fay : diftrultfuU Recreants,

Fight till the la(\ gafpe: Hebe your guard.

Dttfh. What (hee fayes. He con&me : weele (ighi

it out.

Pat^t. Allign'd am I to be the Enclifl^ Scourge*

This night the Siege alTurcdIy Ik rayfe:

Expe^ Saint L^iartins SamtnaMalcjau dayet.

Since I haue entred into thefe Warns.

Glory is like a Circle in the Water,

Which neuer ceafeth to enlarge it feJfe,

Till by broad fpveading, it dilperfe to naught.

With Henries death,the Englifh Grcle ends,

Difperfed are the glories it included

:

Now am 1 like that prowd infulting Ship,

Which Caftir and his fortune bare at ooc«.

Do^h. Was TaJxmxt iafpired with a Done >

Tbou with an Eagle art inlpired then.

Hckajiht Mother ofGreat (^enfiaiavK^

Not yet S.fbdips daughters were like thee.

Bright Starre of P^erfm,&ine downe on the Earth,

How may I rcuerently worlhip thee enough-?

%/Slanfen. Leaue off deiayes, and let ¥» rayfe the

Siege,
Retpneir. Wo-
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^»^wir.Wom£n,dowhat thoucanfttofaueourhonots, 1 JpfcigbtofPopc.or dignities of Church,

Driuc them from Orlcance.and be imnaortalir'd. Hereby the Checkcs Ilerfrag thee vp andd

Dolfb.ViiitM\j wee'letry : come,let's away about i:.

No Prophn will 1 uuil^if (bee proue ftlft. Extiaa;

g tnes vp and downe.

Clefter , thou wilt artfweie thit before the

Enttr GUfitT,»itb bit Semmg-mtn.

Gloft. 1 am come to furuey the Tower ihu day

;

Since H€»rit$ death, I feare there ii Conucy* tw e

:

Where be thefe VVardcrs.that they wait not heie?

Open the Gatcs/cit C/«/?«- that calls.

X . fVarder. Who'J there, that knocks fo imperioufly i

Cltfi. \ Mm. It is the Noble Duke of Gloflcr.

1. f*'drtiir. Who ere he be,you may not be let i(v

I .Man. Vniaines.anfwer you fo the Lord Protestor ?

I . WArieT. The Lord proic£^ hitri,fo we anrwer him.

We doe no otherwife then weeare will'd,

<j/*i7.Who willed you?ot whofcwill (lands but mine?

There's none ProteQor of the Realme.but 1

:

Brcakcvp the Gates, lie be your warraniize;

ShiU I be flowted thui by dunghill Groomcsf
Cto^trt men ru/bat ih* Ttvfgr Cutei, and tVtidMilc

the LifuitKiint jjxukts xrithin.

IVeodule. What noyfc is this? what Traytors hauc

wee here?

C/«/?. Lteutenant.ia it you whofe Toyce I heare?

Open the Gates, here's G'/(i/?*r that would enter.

ffeeduJe. Hiuc patience Noble Duke, 1 may not open,

ThoCardinall of Winchener forbids

:

From him I haue exprelTe conimandement,

That thou nor none of thine fnall be let \\\,

C/e/f. Faint-hearted fftodMile.pnTenhN^/fotemt}

Arrogant tvinchtfler, that baughtic Prelate,

Wliom Httirj our lace Soueralgne ne'te could brooVe?

Thou art no friend toGod,or to the King :

Open the Gates,or He (hut thee out fhordy.

Sermoigmtn. Open the Gates vnto the Lord Proteflor,

Oi wee'lc burfl them open,if rhai you come not quickly,

SnttT t« the ProttSor at tht Tavtr gates IVtnfbfjftr

and bet men in Tawae^ Ceattt.

H^incbell. How now ambicioui Fmfheir^v^'hH meanet

this? .

Ghfi. Piel'd Prieft,doo'ft thou command me to be

Abut out?

H'lfKh. I doe, thou moft vfurping Proditor,

And not Proteftor of the King or Realmc.

Glo{}. Stand back thou manifcH ConTpirator,

Thou that contriued'ft to mnrther our dead Lord,

Thou that giu'rt Whores Indulgences to finncj

Ilecanuas tnee in thy broad CardinalU Hat,

If thoU proceed in this thy infolencc.

\yinch. Nay,ftand thou back, I will not budge a foot

:

This be Damafcus, be thou curffcd Ciu«,

To flay thy Brother y^^*/,if thou wih,

CIpjI, 1 will not flay thee, but ] le driue thee back :

Thy Scarlet Robes, as a Childs bearing Cloth,

lie vfe.to carry thee out of this place.

IVinsk. Doe what thou dar'ft , I beard thee to thy

face.

Qtoft What? am I dar'd, and bearded to my f^ef
Dra* men, for all this priuiledged place,

Blew Coats to Tawny Coats. PrieO.beware your Bcaxd,

I meanc to tugge it,and to cuffe you foundly.

Vndet my feci 1 ftampe thy Cardtnalls Hat:

y

Pope.

Cloji WincbcrtetGoofe,! cry.a Rope, a Rope.

Now beat cbem heticc,why doe you let them ftay ?

Thee lie chafe hence, thou Wolfe in Sheepcs array.

Out Tawney-Coatts.out Scarlet Hypocrite.

Here ClofltT} men htAt Q*t tht CarimaUs rmii^

and enter in ihehurlj-bttrlj the Mater

»fLmdfn,a>id hii O^en,

Maivr. Fye Lords that you being fupreme Magiftrates,

Thus contumelioufly iTiould brsaKe the Peace.

Ckfi. Peace Maior, thou know rt Utile ofmy wrongs;

Here's 'Benu(ind,\!mr. rcgarcfs nor Cod noi King,

Haih hrre diftrayn'd the Tow«f 'o his vfe.

lyinch. Here's C!^<r,i Fee to Cicizeni,

One that Hill tnotions VVsrrf ,and neucr Peace,

OVe-charging your free Porfes with large Finet

)

Thar feekes toouerthrow Reiieion,

Becanfc he is Prote6^or of i\\e Hcjlmt

;

Aod would htiie Armour hereout of the Tower,

ToCrownehimfelie King,and Tup pre(T'« the Prince.

(jhfi. I will not anfwer iKee with words, but blowes.

Here thej ikjrmip> agaim.

iV4i»»-. Naught rrfts formejinrhlsmmiilcuous fiiife,

Bui to make opeti Proclarnation.

Come Officer, as lowd as ere thou canrt.cry :

.AH manner ef men, Ajjcmhled here m j^rmci thu day,

ag^inj} Gods Peace and ike Kings, wee charge and cemmand
you, in hLi Highne^e Name,t» repajrc to jbut ftneTail divel-

Img placer, and not to weare, handle, tr vfe any Sv^erd^ tyea-

pon,er 'D'gger htnce-farirtrdjVpon ptiine ofdeath.

Ckfi. Cardinal!,Hebe no breaker of the Law:

But we fliall meet,and br<ake our minds at large.

iVinch. Clojfer,wec'le meet to thy coft.bc fuie ;

Thy heart-blood I will haue for this dayes woike.

Mmor. He call for Clubs,if you will not away:

This Cardinall'i more haughsic then the Dcuill.

Cle^. Maior farewell : thou doo'ft bu; what thou

may'ft.

winch. Abhominable C!oj}er,g{xiiA thy Head,

For I intend to hauc it ere long. fxettnt.

TUtticr, See the Coal^ cleat 6, and then we will depart

Good God,thefe N»blc3 Should fuch Uomacks beare^

I my fclfe fight not once in fortic yecrc, Ixtufit.

EntfT the TUafier Gunner efOritsnce, aad

bis Bin.

7M.C«i»»*r.Sirtha,thou know'rt how Otleance is bcfieg'd,

And how the Englifh haue the Suburbs wonne.

"Boy. Father 1 know,3nd oft hau« (hot at them.

How e're^nfortunate,! miA'd my ayme.

yt.GMnner.Bvtt now thou iTialt not.Be thou rjTd by me;

Chiefe Mafter Gunner am I«f this Towne,
Soniething 1 muft doe to procure me grace :

The Princes efpyah haue informed me,

How the Engiiiii.in the Suburbs clofe entrcncht.

Went through a fccret Grate of Iron Banes,

In yonder Tower, to ouer-pcere the Citie,

And thenctrdifcouer,how withmoft adoantage

They may vex vs with Shot or with A{fauU.

Tomtcrcept this inconuenieoce,

A Pecce of Ordnance 'gamft it I haue plac'd,

And
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And euen thde chrce dayes bane I waccht.

If Icould fee them. Nowdoe thou watch.

For I can ftay no looger.

If thou (py'ft any, runnc and bring me word,

And (hou (hall finde me at tbc Goucrixirt. Exit.

Btj. Fachcr.I warrant you,rakeyoir no care.

He ncuct trouble ypu.if 1 may fpyc thcoi. Exit.

Enser Siilutmy avd Taltot eMtheTuiTen,

xtttb cthert.

StiUt^. Tn/ht^my lifc.my joy.agajne return'd ?

Howwcrt thouhandlcd.bcing Pnfoncr?

Or by what meanct got's thou to be rclczs'd ?

Difcoorfcl prethce on this Turrets top.

Talbet. The Earic ofBedford hadaPrifo'ncr,

Call'd the braue Lord Poitton de SAAiraytt,

Forhioi was I exc1i3ng'd,3nd ranfom'd.

But with a bafer man ofArme* by farre.

Once in contempt they would haucbanef'd mc i

Which I difdaining.fcorn'd.and craued death,

Rathetchcn I would be fo pild cfleem'd

:

In fine, redeem'd I was as I defir'd.

But Ojthc irechcrous lalfit,^e woands my heart,

VVhonJ with my bare fifti 1 would execute, '

If I now had him bronght into rry power!

SAtUb. Yet tcU'ft thou not, how thou wert enter-

cain'd.

74/.With fcoffes and fcorncSjand contuinclious taunts.

In open Market-place produc't thq? mc.

To be a pbblique fpeftacle to aU

:

Hcre.fayd they,is the Terror of the French,

The Scar-Crow that affrights ocr Children fo.

Then broke I from the Officers that led me,

And with nny naylet digg'd (^ones oat of the ground.

To hurle at the beholders of my (hame.

My grifly countenance made others fiye.

None durft come neerc.forfcarc of fuddaine death.

Ja Iron Walls they deem'd me not fecure

:

So great feare of my Name "mongn them were (jpreRd,

That they fuppos'd I could rend Barres of Stcelf

.

And (ptirne in pieces Pofts of Adamant.

Wherefore a guard of chofen Shot I had.

That wslkt about ri>e euery Minute while

:

And if I did but ftirre out of my Bed,

Ready they were to ihooi me to the heart.

Sntcr the Bay with a Lmfiockt

SdlitO. I gricae to hearc what torments you endar'd.

But we wiU be reueng'd fulBciently.

Now It is Supper time in Orleance

:

Here,through thisGrate,! eoum each one,

And view the Frenchmen bow ihs^ foriifie

:

let vs looke in.thc fight will much delight ihse:

Sir ThomM g<trgraiK,znA Sir iTiUiam Cbutfd^t

Lettnehaue your expreflc opinions,

•Where is bcil place to make our Batt'ry next ?

CargraHe. I thiuke at the North Gate,for thereAands

Leeds.

Clattfialt- And I heere, at the Bulwarke of the

Bridge.

Talb. For ought I fee,this Gtic roufl be famiOit,

Or with light Skitroi(hcs enfeebled. Here ihtjfhct, and

StiluburyfalUdewiH,

Sdliit. O Lord hauc mercy on vs, wretched finners.

Carer O Lord haue mercy on me,T;ofu]lajao.

Trf/J.What chance is thi$,that fuddcnly hath croft Vt?

Speake Salubitry ; at leaH, if thou canit. fpeakc

:

How far'ft thou^Mirror of ail M&rtiall meo ?

One ofshy Eyes,and tliy Checkes (ide SiccJ^off?
AccurfedTower, accurfed fatall Hand,
That hash contrju'd this wofulj Tragedie.

In iihincet>e 8a:taiIes,5^M^)(r7 o'tecamc

:

Hetsry the Fift he fitfl trajii'd to the Warres,

Whil'R any Trurope did fonnd,orl>run< flrutk \'p.

His Sword did ne're ieaue (Iriking io the field.

Yet liu'ft thdoS*iuiitry} though thy fpeeehdoth fayle.

One Eye thou haft to looke to Heaueo for grace.

The Siinnc with one Eye viewcth all the World.
Hcauen be thougraciijus to none aliue,

If Sdtftttrj wants mercy at thy hands.

Bearehencc hit Body ,I w:!l helpe to bury ie.

Sit Tbemtu Ci«rgr4«if.haft thou any life?

Speake vnto TdUtt, nay,looke vp to htm.

Sjlubmy cheare thy Spirit with this comfort.

Thou (hall not dye whiles——
He bcckent witli his baDd,and fmiles on me

:

As who ^ould fay. When I am dead and gone,

Rcmeciber to auenge me on the French.

PliiKtagifict I will, and like thee,

Playon the Lute,bcholding the Townesburne:
Wretched foal! France be oneiy in my Name.

Here <w jilarHrK,and it Thundtrs axd Lightenj.

What ftirre is this / what tumult'? in the Hcauens ?

Whence commeth this Alatum,and the ncyfc ?

Enter a Mfjftager.

Mef.My Lord my Lord,the French haue gather'd head
The DolphirijWith one leaie dt Pux^t ioyo'd,

A holy Propheicffe.new rifen vp.

Is come with a great Power.to rayfc the Siege.

Here Salutury lifteth hir/fftlfe vf,«ndgre4net.

Tali. Hearc, heare^how iy'ia^Sali^ttry doth groane

It irke» his heart he cannot be rcucng'd.

Frenchtnen.Tfc be a Saluk,«ry to you.

PhmIox Fujfd, Dolphin or Dog-fi&i,

Your hearts lleftampcout wi h my Hotfes heeles.

And make a Quagmire of your mingled biaincs.

Conuey roc 5ii/<*/wj' into his tent,

And then wee'le try what theic daiiard Frenchmen dare.

Alarum. Exatnt.

Hereon ^lar«m/igAine,aKd T/dtatfurfueth the Dolpbirif

dndd'-ineth him: Then enter hatit de Put^t^

driuiMg Engli/hmen iefere her.

Then eniit Tathtt.

Talh.Vlhsxc is my ftrength,my valour,and my forcef

Our Eoglifh Trouper retyrc,! cannot (taythetn,

A Woman clad inArmour chafeth them.

Enter Pucel.

Here,het« fhec comes. He haue abewtwilKthce

:

Deuiil;or Deuils Dam,Ile coniure thee

:

Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a Witch,
And ^raightway giue thy Soule to him thou feru'ft*

Tux^i. Come, ccme, 'tis oncly I that muft diTgrace

thee. Here theyfgbt.

Talh. Heauen«,can you fuflcr Hell fo to preoayle i

My breft He burft with ftraining of my courage.

And from my Hioulders crack isy Armcs afunder.

But I will chailife this high-minded Scruirpec.

Tbej fight sgaine.

Puz^el. T'diet farwell.thy houre is not yet coffle,

I muft goe Viduall Orleance forthwith

;

A faort Alantm: then enfer the Taume

With Smldieru

Ore-
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O're-iake me if thow canft,! fcome thy ftrength.

Goe.goc, chtfire vp ihy bungry-RanHrd men,
Hcipe S^Us^y to make his Tcftajnent,

This Day rs our$,3s many more fh»II be, Ent.
Tali. My thoughct vc whirled like a Pouerj Wbccic,

I know not where f am, nor what I tJoe ;

A Witch by feare,no£ force, like Bamtiial,

Driocs back our iroupes.arxl conquers at fhe lifH :

So Bee* *ith fmoakc, and Doucj w;i:h noyfome flench,

Art Irom their Hyue» *nd Hcufes dr:uenawsv.

Tbeycalid vs.for our ficrcenetfe,Englifh Doggej,

Now like to Whclp€»,we crying runne away.
ji n>«rt Ali>rum,

HearkeCountreymco, eyther renew the fighc.

Or leate the Lyons out of Englands Coat j

RentMince your Soyle,giL'C Sheepe in Lyons (Had :

Shtepe ran not hilfe fo crecherous ftora the Wolfe,
Or Horfe or Oxen from the Leopard,

Aiyouflyef-omyouroft-fubdued (laues.

ry^UnoH. H*re /mother Skjrmifh.

It will not be.retyrc into your Trenches

:

Yoti all confented vnto SaJiihfrus death,

For none would ftrike t ftroakc in his rcuenge.

Pu*^ Uenued into Orlcance,

In fpight of vs,oT ought that we could doe

O would I were to dye with StUuhary,

The ftumehereofjWiU makemc hide i^y head.

£xis Tstioi.

Alantm, Rttrits, FlMo-i/h

iMttr on the ffdSj, Tsuul, DtUhitt, F/tgmir,

t^/aaftH, ami Sfiaun.

Tu*^. Ad jance our wauine Colours on the WaLIi,
Refai'd it Orleaacc from the tngh/h.
The* /«,*K Jc Pujjii hath perfom/d her word.

Dofih. Dia>r\eft Creature, ^;?rr4'/ Daoghcer,
How fliail i honour thee for this fnccdfc ?

Thy promifw are like yS^i^w Garden,
That one day bloo«n*<i,and fruirful! werethe aexi.

Fraoce,triu(nph in thy giortout Propbetcffe,

Rccouer'd is the Towne of Orlca.nce,
More btefled h«p did ne're befall our State.

Rrigarir. Why ring not out the Bells alowd,
Througbcut the Towne ?

Dolphin command cheCi:iz.ens make Boofircs,

And feaft and banque: in the open ftrtets.

To celebrate the ioy that God hath gioen vs.

ALuf. All Prante will be repleat with mirth and ioy.

When they fhali heaxehow wehaueplay'd the men.
Dolfh. 'Ti» fo4tet,not we.bywhom the day it wonne

:

For v»hich,I will diuide my Crowne with her.

And ill the Pricfti and Fryera in my ReaJmc,
Shall inproceiTionftngherecdlefreprayfe.

A fUtelyer Pvramis to her He reare,

Then 'S^ttdtfbe's or (JUempbii eaer WM.
In mtmorie of her,wheti fhe is dead.

Her Alhe&,ta an Vme n>orc precious

Then the nctwiewel'd Coflter of DariM,

Tranfported,(baU be at high FeftiuaU

Before the Kings and Queenes of France.

No longer on Saint Dfvrt will vre cry,

^Mtasn4dt VhxuI A\alJ be France's Saint.

Come ia,and let »s Banquet Royally,
AftCT this Golden Dav of Vidorie-

FlMtrijh. Exetait.

ABus Secundus. Scena Trima.

Enter a Sergtant tf* Baad,wi4k twt SntauU.

Str. Sirs, take your phces.and be vigilant

:

If any noyfeor Souldier you pcrceine

Neete to the walles, by fome apparant fienc

Let vs haoe knowledge at the Court ofGuard.

Silt. Sergeant you Hiall. Thus arc poore Seruitori

(When oihers fleepe vpon their qoiet beds)

Conflrain'd to watch in darknefTe, raioe, and cold.

Eater Tdltot, 'Bedfvrd, tutd Burgwidj, withfttliwt

LadJert : Titir Drmmmts hetu'mr M

7)tad(J\farcb.

7W. Lord Regent, and redoubted 5«r/^m»^,

By whofe approach, the Regions of>^rr#f/,
U^aSen, and Picurdy, are friends to vs

:

This happy night, the Frenchmen are feeure,

Hauing ail day carows'd and banc>uetted,

Embrace we then this opportujtttje,

As fitting befl to quittance their deceite,

Contriu'd by Art, and balefull Sorceric.

5*J.Coward ofFrance.how much he N^rongs his fame,

Difpairing of his owne armes fortitude.

To loyne with Witches, and the hcIpe ofHell.

Btar. Traitors haiie neuer other company.

But what's that PmxjcB whom they tearme fo pure?

TW. A Maid, they fay.

"Bed. AMaid? Andbefomartiall?
Bar, PrayGod (he proue not mafculine eic loogt

Ifvndemeath the Standard of the French

She carry Armour, as &e hath begun.

T«/. Well, let them praflife and conuerfc with fpirits.

God is our Fortrcffe, in whofe conquering name

Let vs rtfoluc to fcale their £inty bulwarket.

Bed. Afcend braue Til^ot, we wjll follow thee.

TV. Not altogether : Better farre I giKfTe,

That we do make our entrance feuerall wayes

:

That if it chance the one ofvs do faile.

The other yet may rife againft their force.

Bid. Agreed ; He to yond corner.

"Bmr. And I to this.

Td. And hcerc will Talbot mount.or make hh graue

Now Saluh/ry, for ihee and for the right

Of Englifli Henryf(hi]l this night appeare

How much in duty, I am bound to both.

S*^t. Arme, arme, the enemy doth make affault

.

The French Uafe ore tk* v*tei « their/Ifirtt. Emur

fnttnUl wayet, BitJi*rd^Uuiftn,Reignter,

hulft ready, and half* vttreadj,

AUn. How now my Lords ? whsr all vnreadie fo *

"Bafl. Vnready? I end glad we fcap'd fo well.

^^.Twa* titne (I tresw) to wakeand leaue our beds,

Hearing Alarums «t our Chambc; dooret

.

AUit. Of all exploits fincefirftlfoUow'd Atmes,

Nere heard I of a wsrllke emerprtte
^ Mote
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MoreventurouSjOrdefperate then ;his.

B/tft. 1 thinkc \\\\iTaWot be a Fiend of Hell.

Reig. If not of Hdl.thcKeauens furefauourhim.

/liatif. Here commcth CharUs.l roarudl how he fped?

Emm- charlis and fujvf.

Ba/f. Tut, holy loanewa his defenfiue Guard.

Chart. Is this thy cunning,thou decciifull Dame?
Didft thou at fitft.to flatter vs withall.

Make V8 partakers of alutle gayne.

That now our lofTe might be ten times fo much?
lonne. Wherefore is Charles impatient tvith hij friend?

At all times will you hauc my Power alike?

Sleeping or waking,muft I fti'lpreuaylc,

Or will you blame and lay the fault on me?
Improuident Souldiors,h2d your Watch been good.

This fudden Mifchiefe neuer could haue falne.

Chart, Duke ofAlanfon.this was your default,

That being Captainc of the Warch to Night,

Did lookc no better to that weightie Charge.

Jllartf. Had all your Quarters been as fafcly kept,

As that whereof I had the gouernment,

Wchadnotbcenc tbusOiamcfully furpriz'd.

Bi^, Mine was fecure.

I^eig- And fo was mine, my Lord.

ChArl. And for my felfe.mofl part of all this Night

Within her QLurter,and mine owne Precinft,

I was imiploy'd in palTing to and fro,
_

About relieuingof the Centinels.

Then how.or which way.fhould they firfl breake in i

loanc. Qi!efticn(my Lords) no further of the cafe,

How or which way ; "tis furc they found fome place.

But weakely guarded,where the breach wa* made

:

And now there ref^s no oth.cr (bift but this,

To gather our Souldiors, fcatter'd and difperc't.

And lay new Plat-formes to cndammagc them.

Exeunt.

ultarttm- Enter a Siuldier,crying, a Tal&ot , a Teltct :

ihijfjljfflfauing then Clothes behind.

Simld. He be fo bold to take what chey hauc left

:

The Cry of T^tl^ot ferues me for a Sword,

For 1 haue loaden me with many Spoyies,

Vfing no other Weapon but his Name. Exit.

Enter Tttthet, 'Bedford, Burgundie,

'Bcdf. TbeDay begins to brcakc, and Night is 9cd,

Whefe pitchy Mantle ouer-vayl d the Earth.

Here found Rctreat.aod ceafe our hot purfuiu Retreat.

T^li. Bring forth the Body of old Salubury,

And here aduance i: in the Market-Place,

ThemiddlcCentureof thiscurfed Towne.

Now haue I pay'd my Vow vnco his Soule:

Forcuery dropcf blood vias drawne from him.

There hath at leafi fiue Frenchmen dyed to night.

And that hereafter Ages may bchoid

What mine happened in reuenge of him,

Within their chiefeO Temple I le creft

A Tombe,wherein his Corps (hall be interr'd

:

Vpon the which,that cuery one may icadc,

Shall be engraiu'd the I'ackc of Orleance,

The trccherous manner of his mourneftjll detthf

And what a terror he had becnc to Fnncc.

But LordSfinall ourblomly MafTacre,

I mufe we met not with the Dolphins Grace,
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His new-come Champion,vcrtuous /»«w of Acre,

Nor any of his falfe Confederates,

'Bedf.T\% thought Lord TW^or.when the fight began,
Rows'd on the fudden from their drowfie Beds,

They did amongfl the troupes of armed men,

Leap* ore the Walls for refuge in thefield.

'Bu/^ My felfe.as farre as I could well difcerne,

Foi fmoake and duskie vapours of the night.

Am fure I fcar'd the Dolphin and his TruU,

When Arme in Arme they both came fwiftly running,

Like to a payre of louing Turtle-Doucs,

That could not liuealunderdayornight.

After that things are fet in order here,

Wee'le follow them witn all the power we hsue.

Enter a LMeffenger.

Meff.SW hayle,my Lords:which of this Princely trayne

Call ye the Warlike Talbot, iQt\\\% Afis

So much applauded through the Realme ofFrance f

T<Hh. Here is the Talbot,vi\\o would fpeak with him .'

Meff^. Thevertuous Lady,Counte(reof Ouergne,
With modeftie admiring thy Renownc,
By tne entreats (great Lord) thou would'f^ vouchfafe

To vifjt her poore Cafile where fhe lyes,

That (he may boafl llie hath beheld the man,

Whofe glory filh the World with lowd report,

Bnrg. Is It euen fo ? Nay,then 1 fee our Warres
Will turne vnto a peacefull Comick fport,

When Ladyes craue to be encountrcd with.

You may not (my Lord) defpifc her gentle fuit.

Tulb. Ne're truft mc then: for when a World ofmen
Could not preuayle with all their Oraiorie,

Yet hath a Womans kindncffe ouer-rui'd :

And therefore tell her, I returne great tbankei.

And in fobmiffion will attend on her.

Will not your Honors be are me company ?

Bedf. No, truly, 'tis more tlien manners will

.

And I haue heard it f3yd,VnbiddenGucfts

Are often wclcommcft when they are gone.

T'iib. Well then,alofic (hnce there's no remedie)

1 mesne to proue this Ladyes courtefie.

Come hither Captaine, you perceiue my minde.

tt'hijferi.

C*ft. I doe my Lord, and meane accordingly.

Exiun.
Enter Cettnteffe.

(^ount. Portcr,remember what I gau? in charge,

And when you haue done fo,bring the Key e$ to mc.
fort. Madaroe.I will. Sxtt.

Catmt. The Plot is layd, if all things fall out rtght,

I (hall as famous be by this exploit.

As Scythian Tomyrt* oy Cyrm death.

Great is the rumour of rhis dreadfull Knight,

And hii atchieueroents of no leffc account

:

Faine would mine eyes be wkncfle with mine earn.

To giue their cenfurc of ihcfe rare reports.

Enter Mfjftnger and Tuiht.

Afejf. Madaroe,according as your Lady(hip delir'd.

By MelTage crau'd, fo is Lord Tatbut come,
{^ettnt. And he u welcome: what? is this the man t

Mejf. Madame, it is.

Coins/. Is this the Scourge of France?

Is this the T*lb«t,io much fcar'd abroad ?

That with biS Name the Mothers ilill their Bab«s7

I fe« Report is fabulous and falfe.
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I choughc I (Vtoold haue feene fome Hfradej,
A fecond heOar, for hit grim tfpcSk,

And liTjge proponion of his ftrong knit Limbes.
Alat.this is a Child, a (illy Dwarfe :

It canntK be, this weake and wrlthled fhrimpe

Should ftrjkc fuch terror to hi» Enemies.

Taii>- Mzdame.I haue bcene bold to trouble joui

But fjncc your Lsdyfhip if net at leyfwe,

lie fort fome other time to vifit you.

CfPtt. What mcanej he now ?

Goe aike him,whither he goes ?

Afejl. Si»y rtjy Lord Tiiltti, for my Lady craues,

To koovc ihc caufe of your abrupt departure ?

74/i. Marry,fot that fliee's in a wrong beieefe,

I goe to certifif her Tulboii here.

Eiter Porter xrith Kejcs.

Ctmtt. If thou be be,then art thou Prifoner.

Ta/i. Prifoner ? to whom ?

CcUTit. Tome.blood-thirftit Lord;

Axid for that caufe I triyn'd thee to my Houfe.

Long time thy fhadow hath been thrall to me.
For in my Gallery thy Pi6\ure hangs :

But ROW the fubftioce Oiall endure the like,

And I will chayne thefc Legges and Armes of thine.

That haft by Tyrannic thefc many yeerei

Wafted our Countrey,(latne our CitizCTis,

Andfeni ourSonnes and Husbands captiuate.

Talh. Ha.ha.ha.

Cawt. Lsugheft thou Wretch ?

Thy mirth fhall lurne to moanc>

T*I6. I laugh to fee your Ladyfhip To fond,

To thinke,that you haue ought but Tdlitu Ibadow,
Whereon to pracflife your feoeritie.

^cwit. Why? art not ihou the oian f

Taii' I am indecdc.

C#Niw. Then haue I fubftance too.

Talt. No,no,Iambut (hadow ofiTiy felfe:

You are deceiu'd, my fubftance it not here
(

Foe what you fee.ii but the fmalleft patt,

Aod leaft proportion of Humanitie

:

I idl you Madame,were the whole Frame here,

h it of fuch a fpadous loftie pitch.

Your Roofc were not fufficicni to contayn't.

Costnt. This is a Riddling Merchant for the nonce.
He will be hcrc,and yet he is not here ;

How can thcfe conttarieties agtee?

Tatb. That will I ftiew you prefently.

Wmis hu Hornet Dritmmetfirik* vf,a Ptalg

tf Ordtnanci:Enter SoulMori

.

How fay you Madame ? are you now perfwaded.
That Talbot is but (hadowof himfclfe?

Tbefearchis fubftance,finewcs.armes,aiid ftrength,

With which be yoakeih your tcbellious Neckes,
Razeth your Cities,and fubuerts your Townes,
And in a moment mikes them defolate.

CtBHt, Vi£iorious 74/^f.pardonmy abufe,

I finde thou art no lefTetben Fame hath oruited.

And more then may be gathered by thy ^ape.
Let o»7 ptefomption not prouokc cby wratn.
For I am forry, that with reucrence

I did not emcrtaine tbee as thou art.

Tdlk BenotdiCmay'd.faire Lady,nor mifcociflcr

The minde of 74iA»r,asyoudidmi(bke
The outward compofition ofhis body.
What you haue done,hath not offended me :

I Nor other fatisfaaion doe I ctaoe,

Butonelywiib yourpatience.thatweroay

Tafte of your V/»ne,3nd fee what Cites yo« bjuw.

For Souldiers ftomacks alwayes feme thiem wcIL
Cettnt With all my heart, and thinke me honored

To feaAfo great a Warrior Inmy Houfc. Extunt^

Safer 'Richard Pl4mtt^enet,»rovKk^ofmrfet

Potlf, tnd others.

Terit^e. Great Lords and Gentlemen,

What meanes this filence ?

Dare no man anfwcr in a Cafe ofTruth {

Snjf. Within the Temple Hall we weretoo lowd,
TheGardcn here is more conuenient.

r<nk. Then fay at once.if I mainta'o'd the Truth t

Or clfe was wrangling Somerfet in th'error?

Suff, Filth I haue beenc a Truant in the Law,
And neuer yet could frame niy will to it.

And therefore framethe Lawvntoroy will.

Som. Judge you , my Lotd of Warwickc , then be-

tweene vs.

fr r.Between two Hawks.which fives the higherpjtch,

Between two Dcgi,whichhath the deeper mouth.
Between two BIades,which beires the better temper.

Between two Hori'es,which doth beare him beft,

Between two Gines, which hath the merryeft eye,

I haue perhaps fome (hallow fpiritof ludgemeni

:

But in thefe nice fliirpe Qyillets of the Law,

Good faithlam no wifer then zDaw,
Tork^ Tut.iut.here is a mannerly forbearance:

The truth ippcatcs fo naked on my (idc.

That any purblind eye may find It out.

Som. And on my lide it is fo well apparrell'd,

So clearc.fo (hining.and fo euident.

That it will glimmer through a blitid-mins eye.

Tm\, Since you are tongue>ty'd,afld fo lo'Ji to fpeake,

In dumbe fignificants prodayme your thoughts

:

Let him that it a ttue-bome Gentleman,

And ftands vpon the honor of hij birth,

If he fuppofc that I haue pleaded truth.

From off this Bryer pluck a whiteRofe with me.

Som. Let him that is no Coward, nor no FUttercf

,

But daremaintaine the pirtieof the truth.

Pluck a red Rofe from off this Thome wiih me.

^4r. 1 loue no Colours : and without all coloPf

Of bafe infinuating flatterie,

I pluck this white Rofe with Tlantagenrt.

Suf. I pluck this red Rofe.with young Jwwer/Jr,

And fay withall.I thinke he held the right.

fsmoH. Stay Lords and Gentlemen.and pluck no more

Till you conclude, that he vpon whofe fide

The fe weft Rofes are crept from the Tree,

Shall yeeld the other m the right opinion.

Sem. GoodMafterr<fr»««.ititwcllobie^dl

If I haucfewcft,! fubfcribc in Clence.

r»r^. Andl.
Vernon. Then for the trutb.and phinneffe ofthe Cafe,

I pluck this pale and Maiden Blo(rome here,

Giuing my Verdi6l on the white Rofe fide.

5tf*e. Prick no« your finger as you pluck it off,

Leaft bleedingi^ou doe paint the white Rofe red.

And fall on my lide fo agiinft youc will.

CcnuM. If I,my Lord.for my opinion bleed,

Opinion (hail be Surgeon to my hurt.

And kecpc me on the fide where (Wl I am,

Som: WeI!,well,come oa,wbo elfe?

Laaygr.yo'
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Latiyer. Vnlelfe my Studie and my Bookcs be falfe,

The argument you hcld,was wrong in you j

In (ignc whpreof,! pluck a white Pvofc too.

Tmrkf. Now Somerfet,vi'am\i your argument?

S«m. Here in my Scabbard, meditating,that

Shall dye your wlme Role in a bloody red.

TerkJAtiac time your cheeks do connterfeit bur Rofet:

For pale they looke with feare^as witncfling

The truth on our lidc.

Som. No Pitntagfiut

:

'Tis not for fcaie.but anger, that thy cheekes

Blufh for pure !liiinc,to rountctfrir our Rofej,

And yst thy tongue will not confcile thy error.

Tarl^e. Hath not t!iy Rofe a Canker,5(»»»«yfr ?

Scm, Hath not thy Role a Thome, Plantsireiet ?

Torks- l.ftlarpe and piercing to maintsine his truth.

Whiles thy confumipg Canker eates his falfchood.

5«>».Well,Ile find fncnd* to weare my bleeding Rofes,
That ihallmaintainc what | haue laid is true,

Where falfc F[antage.3et dare not be fcenc.

Torkc. Now by this Maiden BlofTome in my hand,

I fcornc thee and thy fartiion,ptcuiftj Boy.

Suff. Turne not thy fcornes ih\9Wiy^Plttat&genet.

Ttrke. PiowdTM/r,I will.and fcorne both him and
thee.

Suf. lie turrtchiypari thereof into ihy throac.

Sem. Awdyf3WZy,ooodfViiliatf>dela Peo/e,

We grace the Yeoman,by conucrfiog with Inm.

WVic.Now by Godi will tlioii wroug'ft Wi(r),Se>rur/et:

His Grandfather was Lyencl Duktfof Clarence,

Third Sonne to tlie third Edward King ofEngland

:

SprmgCretHcffe Yeomen from fodeepea Root ?

Torke. He bearesiiim on the place's Pnuiledgc,

Or durA not for his crauen hart fay thus.

Som. By him that made me, lie miintsinc my words
On any Plot xjfGround in Chriftendome.

Was not thy Father. ^/c/bjr<i,E »rle of Cambfidge,

For Trcafon exeeutcd in our Utc Kings daycs

f

And by his T reafon, Handlt not thou attainted,

Corrupted,anvl exempt from ancient Gentry-?

Hii Trefpis yec hues guiltic in thy blood,

And till thou be relto('d,th >u art a Yeoman.

Tcrk*. My Father was attached, not attainted,

Condemn'dto dye for Ticafon.but no Traytor

;

And that lie proue on better men then Somcr/ft,

Wrrc g owing time once ripened to my will.

For yoar partaker PW^, and you your felfe,

I!e note you in my Bookc ofMemoric,

To fcourge you for this apprehenfion 1

Looke to it well.and fay ypu are well warn'd.

Sem, Alijthou <halt nnde vs ready for thee ftill t

And know vs by thcfc Colourj forthy Foes,

Pot ihefc.my friends in fpighi of thee (hall weare.

To^ks- And by my Soulc,ihis pale and angry Rofe,

As Cognizance ofmy blood>^rinking hate.

Will I forcuer.and wy Fatlion weare,

Vntill it wither with me to my Graue,

Orfloiirifh to the height of my Degree.

Suf. Goe forvgard.and be cncak'd with thy ambition:

And fo farwell.vnnil 1 meet thee next. ^Awf.

Sem. Haue with thee PeeU : Farwell ambitious Jb'

tbard. €xit,

Tarkt. How I am brau'd, and rourt perforce endure

ft?

tyartv. This blor that they obieft againR yotlrHoufe,

Shall be whipt out in the nent Parliament,

TbefirJlTartofHenrytheSixt.

Call'd for tlje Truce oi fVinche/ler and Ckucefter:
And if thou be not then created Tetke,

I will not hue to be accounted ffarwicke,

Mcane time.in figtjall ofmy Joue to thee,

Againft prowd Somerjet.ind H'iB/am Paole,

Will lupon thy partie weare this Rofe,

Anb Here fptophecie: this brawle to day,

GroWfte to this faftion in the Temple Garden,
Shall fend betwecoethe Rcd-Roftr" pd the White,

A thoufand Soulcs to Death and deadly Night.

Tork^s, Good Maftcr t/*ri»#»,I am bound to you,
That you on my bchalfc would pluck a Flower.

rer, Jn your bchalfe ftill will I weare the fame.
Lawyer. And fo will I.

Tcrkt> Thankes gentle.

Come, let vs foure to Dinner : I dare fay,

Thu Q^ianell will diinke Blood another day.

Exttint,

Emttr Mtrt'wKT, htnghtm a Cbayre,

and lajlfTs.

7>Jert. Kind Keepers of tiny weake decaying Age,.
Let dying CMertmer here re5t^i(t>fclfe.

Tioen like a man new haled from the Wrack,
So fare my Limbcs with long Iniprifonmcnt^

Andthefc gray Locks.thcPurfuiusnts of death,

Ncfior.\\Vc aged, in an Age of Care,
Argue the end ofEdmmd Mortimer.

Thefe EyesJikc Lampes^whofe wafting Oyle is fpent,

Waxe dimme,3s drawing to their E/igcnt.

VVtake Shoulders,ouer-oorne with burthching Gticfe,

And pyth-lefTe Armcs.like to a withered Vine,

'

That droupcs his fappe-lcffc Branches to the ground.
Yet are thelc Fect.whofc fttcngth-leffc ftay is obraBic,

(Vnableto fupport this Lumpe of Clay)
Swift-winged with defirc to get a Grauc,

As witling I no other comfort haue.

But tell me,Kecpcr, will my Nephew come?
Keefer. Richard 'PlaMtag<ntt,my Lord,will come s

We fcnt vnto the Templc,vuto his Chamber,
And anfwer was riturn'd.ihat he will come.

Mori, Enough : my Souic Cball then be fatisficd.

Poore Gentlcman.his wrong doth cquall mine.

Since Henry Monmouth firft began to reigni.

Before whole Glory I was great in Amies,

This loathfome fequeftration haue I had

;

And euen fincc ihcn,hath PjchardhQiv^i obfcur'd,

Depriu'd of Honor and Inheritance.

But now.the Arbitrator of Defpaiics,

liift Deathjkindc Vmpirc of mens miferies.

With fweei enlargement doth difmifTe mc hence

;

I would hit troubles likcwife were cxpir'd.

That fo he might recouer what was loft.

Ettter Kichttri,

Keeper. My Lord,your lowing Nephew now is come.
Mar. XichardPla»ia£enet,my fmi\d, is he come?
JUch. I.Noblc Vnckle.thus ignobly vs'd.

Your Nephew.late defpifed Richard,covnti.

JMwx. Direct mineArme«,I may embrace his Neck,
And in his Bofom fpend my latter gafpe.

Oh tell me w henmy Lippes doe touch bis Chcckcs,

That I may kindly giue one fainting Kifle.

And now declare fwcet Stem from Ttrkes great Stork,

Why didft thou fay of late thou wcrt dcfpis'd ?

^»fi&. Firlt
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Rick. Firftjlesnc thine aged B»ck againrt mine Arme,

And inihat e»fc,I]e tell thee my Difeafe.

This day in arguroent vpon aCa/c,

Some words there grew 'twixt Somerfet and me

:

Among which tearmet,be vs'd hi» !aui(h tongue.

And did vpbrtiyd me with my Fathers deeth ;

Which obloquie fct banes before my tongue,

EJfc with the like T had requited him

Therefore good Vnckie, for my Fathers fake.

In honcf c}^ a true Pltvttegcnct,

And for AUf^nrt: fake, declare the caufe

My Father.Earle of CAmbridge.Ioft hi* Head.

yfoTt. That caufe(faireNephew)ihat jmprifon"d me,

And hath dctaynd meaJImy flowrirjg Youih,

Within a loatiifomc Dungeon, there co pyne,

Was curfed InHrunneni of his dcceafe.

Rtch. Difcouer more at large what caul'e that was.

For r am ignorant, and cannot guefTc

T^lort. 1 will, if that my fading breath permit.

And Death approach not, ere tny Tale be done.

Henry the FouithjGrandfathei to this King,

Depos'd his Nephew f{jchn-d^Edwards Sonne,

The firfi begotten, and f he lawfuil Heire

O^ EJtrard King,lhe Third of that Defcent.

During whofeReigne. the Perctes of thcNorrh,

Rnding his Vfurpation moft vniu({,

Endeuour'd my aduancement to the Throne.

The tejfon tnou'd thefe Warlike Lords to this.

Was.for that ^young^/fWa thusremou'd*

Leaning no Heire begotten of his Body)

1 was the next by Bitth snd Parentage :

Fofby my Mother.I dcriued am
From Liontl Duke of Claretice.third Soane
To King EdnMrd the Third ; wliercas hee.

From lahn of Gaunt doth bring his Pedigree,

Being but fourth of that Heroick Lyne.

But tnarkc : as in thi« haugiitie great attempt.

They Uboured.to plant the rightfull Heire,

I loft my Libertie, and they their Liues.

Long after this,when Hcmj ihe Fife

(Succcedinehis Father Bnllin^broake) did reigne;

ThyFather^arleof Cambridge,then deriu'd

From famous EdmundLuigUj.Dukt of Yorke,
Marrying tny Sifter, that thy Mother was

;

AgaJne,in pitty of my hard diftreffc,

Leuied an Army.weening to redeeme.

And haue inftall'd me in the Diideme :

But 3$ the reft.fo fell that Noble Eirlc,

And was l>cheadcd. Thus the C^onimtrt,

In whom the Title refted,werc fupprdl.

Rich. Of which,my Lord,your Honor 1$ the laft.

v'/iTT/.TrtK^and thou fccftjshat I no lifue haue.

And tlwt my fainting words doe warrant death;

Thou an my Heire; the rcft.l wi(h thee gather

:

But yet be wary in thy ftudious care.

5^tt:*.Thy grauc admoniftiments preuayle with me;
But yet me thinkes.my Fathers execution

Was nothing leflc then bloody Tyranny.

M9n.\N\Cc\ filence,Ncphew.be thou poUitick,

Strong fixed is the Houfc of Lmeafter

.

And ftlteaMountaine.not to beremou'd.

But now thy Vnckle is remouinghcocc.
As Princes doe theirCourts. when they arecloy'd

With long continuance in a fetled place,

Rich.O Vi(ckle,would fome part ofmy young yeeres
Mfghibui tedeemethepaffageof your Age.

.^orf Thou <io'(\. then wrong me,as y flaughcercrdoth

Which giueth many Wcmnds,when one will kill.

Moume not,except thou forrow for my good,

Onely giue order for my Funerall.

And fo farewell, and faire be ail thy hopes.

And profpcrous be ihy Life in Peace and Warre. D^f.
Rich And Peace.no Warre.bcfall thypartingSouJe.

In Prifon haft thou fpent a Pilgrimage,

AndlikcaHermiieoutr-pall thy dayrs.

Well, I will locke his Counccll in my Brcft,

And what I doe imagine, let that reft.

Keepers conuey him hence,and I my felfc

Will fee his Buryall belter then hij Life. Extt

Here dyes the duskie Tor ch of (Jldertimer,

Choakt with Ambition ofthc meaner fort.

And for thofe Wrongs,thofe bitter Iniuriet,

Which Somerfet hath offer'd to my Houfe,

I doubtnot.but with Honor to tedreffe.

And therefore haflc ] to the Parliament,

Eylher to be reftored to my Blood,

Or m?ke my will th'aduaotage of my good. Exit,

JBus Tertiui. Scena Trima*

fleurip}. Eyiter King ,Exefer
,
Clofler

,
W,„ehflfT

,
Orarefick^

Somerfet,Sitjfoli.,Richard PUnUgnn Clojlei offer

t

la pin vp a BtH. Wir.cktf!tr fh^ttcher it ItArejtt.

H'inch. Com'ft thou wich dcepe premeditated Lines?

With writtenPamphlets,Oudiouf!y deuis'd^

Humfrej of G!oflcr,if thou canft accufe.

Or ought intend'ft to lay vnto my charge.

Doc It without inuention,fuddenIy,

As I with fudden,and cxtempoiall fpcech,

Purpofe to anfwet what ihoucanft obied.

Clo. Prefumptuous Prieft.this place comandi my pati£cc.

Or thou ihould'ft finde thou haft dis-honor'd roe.

Thinkenot, although in Writing I preferr'd

The manner of thy vile outragioiw Crymej,

That therefore ! baite forg'd,or am not able

XJerbMlm to rehearfe the Methode of my Pennc-

No Prclate.fuch is thy audacious wickcdneflie.

Thy lewdjpefiiferous.and diffentiousprinckj,

As V£ry 1 ntancs prattle of thy pride.

Thou art a moft perniiious Vfurer,

Froward by naturc.EnemietoPeace,

Lafcioious.wanion, more then well befeemes

A man of thy ProfelTion,and Degree.

And fot thy Trecherie,what*» more roanifeft ?

In that thou layd'it aTrap tomakemy Life,

As well at London Bridge.as attheTow»r.

Befidc.I feare me,if thy thoughts were fifted.

The King, thy Souer3igne,is not quite exempt

From enutouj mallicc of thy fweiling heart.

Wtnih. Clo[}er.\ doe defiethec. Lords vouchfafis

Togiucmehearing what I (hall rqily.

If 1 were couetous,ambitioa»,or perucrfe,

Aihe will haue me; how ami fopoore?

Or how haps it, I fccke not to aduance

Or rayfe my felfe? but kcepc my wonted Calling.

And for Diffention.who prefenevh Peact;

More then 1 doe ? e.xcept 1 be prouokd.

Kc,my good Lords, it isnot that offends.

It is not thai,that hath incens'd the Duke

;

It is becaufe no one fhould fwzy but hee,

No one.but hee, fhould be about the King

;

And that engenders Thunder in hii breaft,

1
And
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And Slakes HltnrorethefeAccu&tions forth.

But he ihall know I am at good.

Gloii. At good ?

Thou Baftard of my Grandfather.

fyiach. l,Lordly Sir: for what are you,l praj".

But one inipetlous in anothers Throne ?

Glofi. AmlnoiPtoteftor.fawciePrieft?

Winch. And am not I a Prelate of the Church ?

GloH- Yes.asanOut-Uv/JnaCsftlekeepej,

Andvfeih it,to patronage his Theft.

Winch. \nrmtxzrtt.C!oeeJler,

C/<2/?. Thou art teuerent.

Touching thy Spirituall Pundion,not thy Lift.

M^iiich. Rome fhall remedie this.

fyarw. Roame thitlwr then.

My Lord.it were your dutie to forbeate.

Som. l,fee the Bilhop be not ouer-bome:

Methinkcs my Lord fhouSd be Religious,

And know the Office that bslongs to fuch.

ffiO-ip. Me thinkes his Lordfliip (liould be humbler.

It fitteth not a Prelate fo to plead.

Som. Ves.when hts holy State is touchi fo neae,

tyarw. State holy.or vnhallow'djwhatof that ?

Is not his Grace Protedior to the King ?

Rich. fLvitagenst I fee muft hold his tongue,

Leaft It be faid.Speake Sirrha when you fhould :

Muft your bold Vcrdift enter ralkc v/ith Lords ?

Elfe would I hauc a fling at H^inthtfter.

Kpij. Vnckles of Gloftcr.tn^ o^ y/inchc^er.

The fpeciall Wstrb-men of our Englifh WeaJe,

I would preusyie,if Prayers might preuayle.

To ioyneyour hearts in lone and aniitie.

Oh,what a Scandall is it to our Crowne,

That two fuch Noble Peeres as ye Should iarre?

Beleeueme,Lords,my tender yecrcs can tell,

Ciuill ditftiition is a viperoOs Worme,
That gnawes the Bowels of the Common-wcalik

A nojfe mlhin, Dmvne with the

Tawn^-CoaU.

Kiig- What tumult's this?

IVan». An Vprore, I dare warrant.

Begun through malice of the Bifhops men.

j1 noyfi againe. State/, Stones.

Enter tJMaior.

Motor. Oh my good Lords, and verttious Hgnry,

Pitty the Citie of London, p itty vs :

The Bifhop.and th* Duke ofGlofters men.

Forbidden Utc to carry any Weapon,
HauefUI'd their Pockets full of peeble ftones;

And banding ihemfelues in contrary parts,

Doe pelt fo laft at one anothers Pate,

That many haue their giddy braynes knockt out

:

Our Windowcs are broke downe in coery Street,

And we/or feare,compeird to (htjt our Snops.

Enter in skifnifh wiih Moodf Pafet.

Ktog. We charge you ,on alicgeance to our felfe.

To hold youi flaughlring h«rvd5,and keep* the P«iace:

Pray' VnckIeG/i>/?^miitigate this (Wife.

i^erta^. May.if we be forbidden Ston«,v«e1c fait

to it with our Teelh.

\.Str»tng. Doc what ye dare,wt art as refolute.

Skjrmiflf ag/iint.

Cltfi. You ofmy houfehold.leaue this peeuiO) bioylt,

And fet this vnaccuftonfd fight afide.

3. Sent. My Lord,we know yourGrace to be a man
Iuft,andvpEight} and foryour RoyailBiith,

Inferior to none,but to his Maiei^ic :

' Atid ere that we will fuffer fuch a Prince,

So kinde a Father of the Commoo-wcale,
To be dif^accd by an Inke-home Mate,

Wee and our Wlues and Children all will fight.

And haue our bodyes flaughtred by thy foes.

I .Sent. I,and the very paring* of our Nayles
Shall pitch a Field when-we are dead.

"Begin agaiiie»

Gl»fi. Stay jftay,! fay

:

And if you loue me, ss you fay you doe.

Let me perfwadc you to forbtarc a while.

King. Oh,how this difcord doih afflift my Soule.
Canyou,my Lord of Winchcfter, behold

My fighes and tearcs, and will not once relent t

Whofiiouldbc pittifuU.ifyoubenot;

Or who fhould ftudy to prefenc 9 Peace,

If holy Church-men take delight in broyles?

IVarw. Yeeld my Lord Proteftor.yceld WiiKhtflsr^

Exccf« you mcanc with obftinate rcpulfe

To flay your Soucraignc,and deftroy the ReaJme.
You fee what Mifchicfcjand what Munher too.

Hath beene enaded through your enmitie:

Then be at peace except ye thirO for blood.

Wmch. He fhall fubmii.orl will ncueryeeld.

Clofi- CompafTionon theKingcommaodsmeftoape,
Or 1 would fee his heart out.ere the Prieft

Should euer get that priuilcdge of me.

W«rw. Behold my Lord of Winchefter,the Duke
Hath banifhtmoodie difcontentcd fury.

As by his fmoothed Browcs it doth appcare:

Why looke you ftill fo ftcrne.and tragical! ?

Clefi. H ere fyuiehejler, I offer thee my Hand,
Ki^. Fie Vnekle "Beauford, I haue heard you preach,

That fvfaJlicc was a great and grieuous finne:

And will not you maintainc the thing you teach?

But proue a chiefeoftendor in the fame.

pyarw. Sweet King: the Bifhop hath a kindly gyrd:

For fl:iame my Lord of Winchefter relent

;

WhacjfhaJl a Child inftruft you what to dee ?

H^iitrh. WcH,Duke ofGiofler, 1 will yeeld to tbcc

Loue for thy Loue,aad Hand for Hand 1 giue.

CIq/!: Lbui I fc«e me with a hollow Heart,

See here my Friends and louing Countrcymco,

This token ferueth for a Flaggc of Truce,

Betwixt our felues.and all our followers

:

So helpe me God.as I diffemble not.

tyiiKb, So helpe mt God,a5 1 intend it not.

Kiiig. Oh louing Vnckle,kinde DukcofGlofter,

Howioyfull am 1 made by this Contract.

Away my Makers, troublen no more.
But ioyne in fricndihip.as your Lords hauedotWW

t.Seru. Contcnt.Uc to the Surgeons.

i-Seru. And fo will I.

5.J«rw. And 1 will fee what Phyfick theTaucrrw af-

fords. ExetffU..

W^T*'.Accept this Scrowle,mo(l gracious Soueraigne,

Whyjh in the Right of Richard Plantagenet^

We doe exhtbitc 10 yourMairftie.

C/u.Wcll vrg'd,my Lord ofWarwickrforfweet Prince,

And if your Grate marke cutry circumOance,
You haue great rcafon to doe Richard right,

Efpetially forihofe occafiwis

At Eltam Place I told yourMaiefHe.

/gg. And
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f^if And thofc ec«fioni,Vnckle,v»ers of force

:

Theretore my louing Lords.our pleafure i j.

That Richxrd be rcftored co bis B]ood.

iyar». Let Richttrd be rertorcd to his Blood,

So (hall his Fathers wrongs be reconipen«'c

H'inch. As will che reft.fo willeth ffinckfitr.

Kut^. If RidmrJ vid\ be Cruc^noc that ail alone,

Bu: all the whole Inheritance I giue.

That doib belong vnto tVie HouTe of Torke,

Ffom ^whenee you fpring, by Lineall Defccnt.

Rtch. Tliy humble feruant vowes obedience,

And humble fcruicc.tiil the point of death.

Kmjr Stoope then.and fei your Knee sgainft my Foot,

And in reguadon of that dune done,

I gyrt thee with the valiant Sword of rerke

Rile Rrcharti.WVt a true PUutngenci,

And rife created Princely Duke of Torl^.

Rich. And fo thriirc Richurd, as thy foes may fall.

And 35 n»y datie fprings,fo penfh they.

That grudge one thought againO your MaieOy.
JiU. Welcome high Prince,the mighty Duke o(Tcr^
Son. Perifh bafe Prince, ignoble Duke of To^k^-

Chfi:. Now Will it bcft au.iile your Maieftie,

To crolTe thcSeas.and tobeCrown'd in France:
The prefcncc of a King engenders loue

Afnongft his Subieils.and his loyal! Friends,

As it dir-aniiiiatcs his Enemies.

King- When Olofier fsyes the word,King I{cnrj "oes,
For friendly counfsile cuts oifmany Foes.

Chjl. Your Ships alreadic arc in rcadinelTc.

Stmt Flourifl:. Exemt.

Manet Exeter.

Lxet. I,we may march in England,or in Fiaoce,
Not feeing what is likely 10 enfue:

This late dilTcntion growne betwixt th« Pceres,
Bomtr* vnder fained allies offor^'d iouc,

hnd will at iafl breake out into a flame.

As fefbed mctubws rot but by degree.

Till bones and flcfli and finewcs fall away.
So will this bafc and enuious difcord breed.

A.ad now I fcare that fsiall Prophecie,

Which in the rime of fJeiry, niiro'd the Fift,

Was in the mouth o( cucry fucking Babe,
That Henrj borne at Monmouth (houid winne aJ!,

And Hemy borne »c Windfor.loofe all

:

Which IS fo plaincthat £:w/fr doth with.
His dayes may finifli, ere that hapleffe time. €xit.

Scoena Secunda*

Enter Puccll dif^uit'd. witbfmri SmtUicrs vtsb

Sacks vfon their buki.
PaetL Thefc arc the CitJeGates,the Gates ofRgan,

Through which our Pollicy muft make a breach.
Take heed,bc wary how you place your words,
Talke like the vulgar fort of Market men,
That come to gather Money for theit Come.
If we haue cntrance.as I hope wc {hall.

And that we finde the Qouthfuli Watch but weake,
llebya fignc giue notice to our friends,

That Charles the Dolphin may encounter them.

Souldier. Our Sacks (hall be a meanc to fack the City,

And we be Lords and Kali^rs cuer Roan,

Therefore wee'le knock. Knock.

tf^atch. C^^"-
PttcslL Peafa$(f!i [a petatregetu de FroMnce,

Pcore Market folkes that come to fell their Come,
ff^dtcf^. En:er,goe in,the Market Bell is rung.

Puceil. Now Roan, He ftiake thy Bulwarkes to the

ground. Exeunt.

Sntcr Chiartet,Baf}ard,jilanpm.

Charlei. Saint Dfmtu bleffe this happy Sttataecme,

And once againc wee'le fleepe fecurcin Roan,

Beftard. Here cnrrcd PwceR, and her Praftifanti

;

Now fhe is there,how will ftie fpecific ?

Here is the beft «nd U(e^ parage in.

Rfig. By thrul^ing out aTorch from yondet Tower,
Which one* difccrn'd,fhewes that her meaning is.

No way to tha:(for weakne{re)which file eiiired.

£Htir Pucell OH the top, thrafling cu! a

Torch hirfling.

PuceO. Behold.this is the happy Wedding Torch,
That loyneth Roan vnto her Countrcynien,

But burning fatall to the Tclhamtts

"Baftard, See Noble Charles the Beacon ofour friend,

The burning Torch in yonder Turret ftsnds.

Coarles. Now fiiinei: like aCommet of Reuenge,

A Prophet to the fall of all our Foes.

}\eig, Deferre no time,dclaye5 haue dangerous ends.

Enter and cry, the Dolphin, prefemty

And then doe executiou on the Watcn. Altrwn.

j9n Alarum. Talbot in Oft Exeurfon.

T"/*/^. France,! hou Ihal: rue ihisTreafon with thy teares.

If T^/^of but fufuiue thy Trecheric,

Pucell that Witch,th3i damned Sorcerefle,

Hath wrought this Hellilh Mifchiefe vnawares,

That hardly we efcap't the Pride of France. Exit,

Aa Alartiw: ExcurjioK). Bedford brought

tnficke in a Chajre

Enter Talbot andBurgonie vithout : ieithitt,Pitcell,

Charlei,BaJIard,a<id Reignehr on thefVaCts.

Ptuell. God morrow Gallants.wsnt ye Cora for Bread?

I thinkc the Duke of Burgonic wUl ftft.

Before heele buy againe a: fucb a rate.

'Twa$ full of Darnell < doe you like the taftc ?

Bitrg. ScoSeca rile Fi>nd,and fhanielffre Curtizan,

I ttuft ere long to choake thee with thine owne.

And make thee curfe the Hanseit of that Come.
Cbariet. Ygtfr Grace may ftanic (perhaps) before that

time.

Bedf. Oh let no word«,but deedeijireuenge this Trta-

fon.

Pueefl. What will you doe.good gray-becrd ?

Breake a Launce, and runnc a-Tilt at Death,"

Within a Chayre.

Talh. Fcult Ftend of France.and Hag of all defpighc

Incompafs'd with thy luHhill Parativjurs,

Becomes it thee to taunt hia v^Qant Age,

And twit with Cov/ardife a man halfc dead ?

Damfelljlle haue a bowt with you agaio«.

Or «lf« let Talbot perifli with this Qiaroe.

pHcell. Are yc fo hot.Sir: yet Puce'^ hold thy peace.

If Tatiot doc but Thunder,Raine wilt follow.

They whiter totethtr m caterjfsU.

God fpced the Parlian3eot;who (Tiall be the Speaker t
'

1 , Talh.Date
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Talh. Dare yee come forth.and mett vs in the field ?

Ficed. Belike your Lordfhip t»kci yj then for fooles,

Tottyif thitout ownebcour»,orno.

Talb. I fpcakenot to that layling Hecate,

But vnto thee Alanfon, and the reft.

Will yc.llke Souldlors.come and tight It out?

Alaaf. Seignior no.

Ti^lff- Seignior hang: bafe Mulcteri of Frsnce,

L:ke Pcfant fooc-Boyc» doc they kerpe the Walls,

And date not take*p Atmcs, like Gentlemen.

PuctS. Away Captainei.kt's get vs from the Wailj,

For Teltnt meanes no goodne(Tc by hi» Looke*.

God buy my Lord, we came but to tell you

That wee are here. Extnnt frtm the Wnllt

.

Talb. And ihere will w* be too,ere it be long^

Orelfe reproach b? T*thou ereateft fame.

Vow Surfonif, by honor of tny Houfe,

Pfickt on oy publike Wrongj fuftain'd in France,

Eithitr to get the Towne againe.or dye.

And I, at (tire ai Englifh Hmry liuei,

And ajhli Father here watConquctor

;

A« furc a» In thit lite bcirayed Towne,
Great Ci/rdtUorn Heart wai burycd

;

So Cure I fweare.to get the Towne, or dye.

"Burg. My Vovvei ate equal! partners with thy

Vowej.
Tolb. Bur ere we eoc, regard thii dying Prince.

The valiant Duke ofBedford : Con>e my Lord,

We will be(tow you in fome better place,

Fitter for (jcknefTe.and for crafie age.

Bcdf. Lord Ta/iot.doc not fo di (honour me ;

Here will I fiijbefore the Walli of Roan,

And will be partner of your weale or woe.
"Burg. Couragiout "Btdfard, let vi now perfwade you

'B?(^. Not to be gone from hence : for once I read,

Thsc ftout Pendra£e>i,\n hit Litter fick,

Came to the field, and ranquifhed his foet.

.M« thinkei I /hould reuiuc the Souldior* hearts,

Becaiife I euer found them as my felfe.

Tajy Vndannted fpirit in a dy.ng breaft,

Then be it fo : Heauens keepe old Bedford fafe.

Aad now no more adoe, braoc 'Burgonit^

Bat gather we our Forces out of hand.

And fet »pon ourboaOing Enemie Sxit.

tyfn jil'fitm Excurfioni Enter Str /oha

Faljiafe, and a C/ipiame.

Copt. Whither away Sir !»hn FdJ/ldffe,\n fuch barter

Faljt Whithet away ?io fauc my felfe by flight.

We are like tohauetheouerthrow againe.

Copt. Whit? will you flye.and Icaue Lord Talbot}

falfl I, all the ToIIkii in the World. to faue my life.

Exu.

Ctft. Cowardly Knight,lll fortune follow thee.

Exu,

Retreat Sxrurfient. fuctR, j4lajifen,and

ChaiUs fyt.

Tttdf. Now quiet Soulc.deparc when Heauen pleafc.

For 1 haue feenc our Enemies ouerthrow.

Whit n iherrofi or fliengthof fool ifh man f

They that of Ute were daring with iheir fcoffca.

Arc glad and fimc by flight to fauc themfcluei.

itdford '.jti ,/ind u carryed m bj two in bti Chaire.
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An Alanun. Enter Talbot, Burgome^ and
the reft.

Talb. LoO,3nd recouered in a day againe
This is a double Honor, Burgorae .•

*

Yet Heauens hauc glory for this Viftorie.
'Burg. WariikeandMsitiall Ta/^t , Btnve^

In(br»ne$ thee in bit hcartjond there erefts
Thy noble D<icdj,a$ Valort Monuments.

TAlb, Thanks gentle Duke: but where is hicel aovt i
I thinke her old Familiar is afleepe.

No tv Where's the Baftarda braaes,and^2w7/*x his gliices iWhat alJ amort? Roan hangs her head for griefe
That fuch a valiant Company are fled.

*

Now will we take fome order in the Towne,
Placing therein fome expert Officers,

And then dcpait to Paris, to the King,
For there young Henry with hii Nobles lye,

Bttrf. What wills LordT-s/^«,plcafeth'5ftr^p//^,.

Tali. But yet before we goe.let's not forget
The Noble Duke ofBedford.latedcccat'd,
But fee his ExcQuies fulfiU'd in Roan.
A braucrSouIdi'erncuer couched I.iunce,

A gentler Heart did neufr fway in Court.
But Kings and mighticfl Potentarej mufl die.

For that's the end of humane miferie. Exeunu

SciCna Tertia,

Eater Ch.vlet,BoJ}aid,Alanfen,TuceS.

PiKti. Difoiay not (Princes.^ at this accident.

Nor grieue rbat Roan it fo tecouered i

Care isno cure,but rather corrofiuc.

For (hingi that are not to be remedy'd.

Let franiike Talbot triumph for j while,

And like a Peacock fwcepe along his tayle,

Wee'le pull his Plumes, and take away his Trayne,

If Dolphin and the reft will be but rol'd.

Charles. We haue been guided by thee hitherto.

And of thy Cunning had no diffidence,

One fuddcn Foyle fhall neuer breed diftrult

Bafiard, Search out thy wit for fecret pollicies,

And we will make thee famous through the World.
ALtnf. Wee'le fct thy Statue in fome holy place,

And haue thee reuerenc't like a blefled Saint.

Employ thee tben,fwcet Virgin, for our good.

?*«Zf. Then thus itmulibc, this doth/j.£iwdeui»e;

By faire perfwa/ionj,mixt with fugred words.

We will entice the Duke of Burgonte

To leaue the Talbot, tnd to follow vs.

Charlet. I marry Sweeting, ifwe could do? that,

France were no place for Ucmjet Warriors,

Nor (hould that Nation boaft it fo with V!,

But beextirpedfromourProuinces.

./4/tfw/r For euer fhcuid they be espult'd ftom France,

And not haue Title of an Earledome here.

Piuttl. Your Honors fhsU perceiue how I will woflie.

To bring thit nutter to the wifhed end.

"Drumm* founds afarre dff.

Hetrke.by the found of Drureme you may perceiue

Tbcir Powers are marching vnto Paris-ward.

Herefound an Engl,(h Mirth.

TTiere goes the TV^r.with his Colours fpred.

And aJI the Troupes of Engliih after him.
fmtKh
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frmch A{aco.

Now incheRetewsrd comes the Duke andiiis s

PoTtune in fauor nukes him lagge behinde.

Summon 3 Parley,we will t%lke with him.

Tntmptttpxmi 4 Parity.

CksrUs. A parley with the Duke of Burgooic.

'JBtfr£. ^ho cr«ue» a Parley with thcBurgonic ?

PitcfJU The Ptiocely C^Mo^ of France,(hy Couatrey-

man.
"Burr. What fay'ft thou Ouries } for I am marching

hence.

Chitrttt. Speake PisceS, and enchaunt him with thy

wordi.

puctH BrJue 3«r^i>a«,vndoubted hope ofPrance,

Stayjlet tby humble Hand-maid fpeake to thee.

S/»2'. Spealce on,but be pot oyer-tcdious.

PuctB. Looks on ihy Country ,look on fertile France,

And fee theCuies and theTowoes dcfac'c.

By wafting Ruine of the crueit Foe

.

As iookes the M'other on her lowly Babe,

When Death doih clofe his tender-dying Eyes,

See,fee the pining Miladie of Trance

:

BeKold the Wounds, the ncoft vnnaruraJl Wounds,
Which thoti thy felfc haft giuen her wofull BreO.

Oh turne thy edged Sword another way,

Strike thofe that hurt,ai5d hurt notthol'c that heipe

One drop of Blood drawhe from thy Countries Bofome,

Should grieue thee more then ftresroes of forraine gore.

Returns thee therefore with a floud of Tc»f cs,

And ivaGi away thy Counines fisyned Spots.

"Surg. Either flie Kath bewitcht tr.e vvub her words,
OrNature mike? me fuddeniy relent.

Puce^B(Mc%,s,\\ French and France exdaimes on thee

Doubting sJiyBitthand lawfuli Progenie.

Who loyo'R thou with,but with a Lordly Nation,
Thst will not iruft thee,but for profirs fake ?

When T£tl)oi,hath fct footing once in France,

And fafbion'd ihec chat Infttument of JJI,

Who then,but Enclifh Hciy.w^W he Lord,

And thou be thrufiouc, likeafugitliie'

Call we tominde.and maike hot this forproofe:

Was not the Dukeof Orleance thyToc ?

And was he not in England Prifoner

'

But when they heard he was thine Enemie,

They fei him free, without hit Ranfome pay'd,

In fpight of "Bttr^tmie »nd all his friends,

Sec then,thoo fight'ft againR thy Countteymen,
And loyn'ft with them will be thy flaughter-men,

Coroe,comc,returne; rctutne thou wandering Lord,
CharUt and-the reft will take ihec in ihcjr armes.

'Swg, I am vanquiJhed ;

Thefe haughtie wordcs of hers

Haae batt'red me like roanng Cannon-fliot,

And made roe almoft yeeld ypon my knees.

Forgiue me CoiiDtrey,and fwcet Coontreymen ••

And Lords accept rhis heartic kind fmbract.

MyTorcesandrny Power of Men arc yours

•

So farwell 7aHf»i,\)e no longer truft thee.

P^tH. Done like « Frenchman: torne and turne a-
gahie.

Cbarlts. Welcome braue Dokc.ihyfricndfhip makes
v$ frelh.

"SaRard. And doth beget new Courage in our
iBreaA..

^ ^

yUanf. ;'<««flhaehbraoelyplay'd her part in this.

And doth defcrue a Coronet of Gold.

ChurUt. Now let vs on,my Lord*.

And joyneour Powers,

And fcekc bow wc may prciudice the Foe. Exeunt.

Sccena Quarta,

Enter the Kifig,CJoufe/fer,fVfichfJ?fr.T(rrkf,Sufg{](e,

Stmerfet/y^rtricke^xetfr : To i.hem,with

ha Santdsort , T^/iw

Tdlb. My graciouf Prince.and honorable Pceies,

HearHng of your arnjall in this Realme,

r haue a while giuen Truce viiro my Wanes,
To doe my duticiomy Soueraigne.

In (igne <^ hereof, this Arnie.iliat hath reclaym'd

To your obedience, fiftie FortrelTei,

Twcli;e Cities,and feuen waJIed Townea of ftreogth,

Bcfide fiue hundred Ptifoners of cfteeme

;

Lets fall his Sword before yourHighneffefceti

And with fubmifTiue loyaltie of heart

Afctibcs the Glory of his Conqueft get,

Pirfl to my God,and next vnto your Grace.

King Is this the Lord T*/i«/,Vnckie Gloneefltr,

That hath fo long beene tefident in France ?

C/#«7. Ycs,!f it pleafe your Mmeftie.my Liege.

Kifg, Welcome braue Capraine.and vi£^oriout Lord.

When I was young (as yet I am not old)

I doe remember how my Father faid,

A ftourer Champion neuer handled Sword.

Long fince we were refoiucd of your trtuh.

Your faithftiU feriiice,and your toyle in Warre

:

Yet neoer haue you rafted our Reward,

Or beene reguerdon'd with fo much as Thanks,

Becaufe till now.wc neuer faw your face.

Therefore ftand vp,and for thafe good deferts,

Wchere create you Eatle of Shrewsbury,

And in out Coronation cake your place.

Senet, Fluwi/h. Sxeunt,

t^oMt yertiOH and Bnjfet,

Vtm. Now Sir.to you that were fo hot at Sea,

Difgracing of thefe Colours that Iwcate,

In honorof my Noble Lord of Yotke

Dar'n thou maintaine the former words thou fpak'ft?

Bn(^ Yes Sir,as well as you dare patronage

The cnuious barking of your fawcic Tongue,

Agajoft my Lord the Duke of Somcrfet.

Vern. Sirrhj, thy Lord I honour it he is.

34/. Why,what is he ? as good a man as Tark?.

Verm, Hearke ye: not fo : in witnelTe take ye that.

Strikes hrm.

"Baf. Villaine , thou knowefl

The Law of Atmes is fuch,

That who fo drawes a Sword/tit prefent death,

Ot elfe this Blow (hould broach thy dearcft Bloud.

But lie 7nto his Maieftie, and craue,

I may haue libertie to venge this Wrong,
When thou fhalt fee.I.'e meet thee tothy cofV.

yerti. Well oiifcrearit,Ue be there as foone*jyou,

Andafiermcete you, foonet then you would-

Exeimt.

Ij Cattr
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J3us Quartuf . Scena Trima,

Enter King, CUce(i*T^fr,BchiJltr ,roTkt. Snfgiks, Somcf

fttf fVerwick^e, Talh^.tHJ Conernar Exner,

CU. Lord BiQjop fct the Crownc»ponh'!» head.

Ww. God fzuc King //«9' of that name the fixt.

CU. Now Goucinouf ofParij take yout oath,

TTisi you elc£l no ether King but him;

Ei'ieerne none Friends, but fuch at are hij Friendi,

And none your Foes, but fuch as (hsll pretend

Malicious pra<3i fes againrt hit State :

This (hall ye do, fo hcipe you righteousGod
Surer f*//?^f

.

F*i. My gracious $ouersignc,as I rode from Calice,

To haftc vnto your Coronation

:

A Letter VW95 df iioer'd to my hands,

Writ (oyo'jrGrace.from thOuke ofBurgundy.

Tai. Shame to the Duke ofBurgimdy, and thee :

I vow'd (baft Knight) <*hen I did meete the next,

Tq teare the Carter from thy Craueiulegge,

Which I haue dene, becaufc (vnwortbtly)

Thou waj't inftalled in that High Degree.

Pardon me Princely Hutrjr, and the rtl\ ;

ThisDsftafd.atthebattellof/'wtJ/rr/,

When (but in all) i vvil fixe thoufsnd flrong,

And thst the French were almoft ten to one.

Before we m.ct, or that s ftroke was giuen,

Like to a truftie Squire, did run away.

In v»hich 3(rai)it,welafl tweiue hundred men

My feife, anddiuersGentkmtnbefide,

Were thete furpris'd.sr.d taken prifoners.

Then iudge (great Lords) if! hsuedoncamiffe:

Or whether tliai fuch Cowards ought to wcate

This Ornament ofKnighthood, yea or no^

Git. To fay the truth, this fj^ wai infamoui,

And ili befeeming any common man

;

Much more a Knight, a CapiainCj a"d a Leader.

T4I. When firlt thii Ord?f was ord»in'd my Lordf,

Knighti ofthe Garter were of Noble biah

;

Valiant, and Vertuout, fiiij ofbavightie Courage,

SiKh It were grownc to credit by the warrea

:

Not fearing Death, nor Oirinking for Dlftrefic,

But alwayss refolute. In moft extresmtj.

He then, that is not furnifli'tf in this fort,

Doihbutvfurpe the Sacred name of Knight,

Pr&phauing this moft Honourable Order,

And fiiowld (if I were worthy to be Iudge)

Be quite degraded, like a Hedge borne Swaine,

That doth prefume toboart ofGeniie blodd.

K. Stsine to thy Countrymen, thou hear'ft thy deorrst

Be packing therefore, tJiou that ^nu a knight t

Henceforth we banifh tWee on paine ofdeath.

And now Lord Protei^or. view the Letter

Sent from our Vnckle Duke ofBurgundy.

Ch. Wha? mcanes hit Grace, thst he h»th chstuig'd

his Stile?

No more but plaine and bluntly ? (T« ike King.)

Hath he forgot he is hi» Soueraigne }

Or doth thii churlifVi Superfcriptton

Pretend fome alteration in good will ?

What'} heere ?

/

htwt vp»n fffierUll c*nfe,

t^ati'i with catnpaffioH ofmj Cemttritt Wracif,

Tagethrr with tht tinifuU fcmplettt/

Offnth M}»ur QffTtJfian fttdtt vpai>t

ForfikenjfurftrnttieH/ faEiion,

jind icyn'4 with CharUj, the T,ghtf»n kinr offraaci
monftrous Treachery Can this be fo >

That in alliance, amity, and oathes,

There fliould be found fuch falfediffcmbnng guile?
King. What?doth my Vnckle Burgundy reuoh ?

Cl». He doth my Lord, and is become your foe.

Kmg. Isthat the worft this Letter doth contained
Clt It is the worft, and all (my Lord) he wriies.
/:»»^.Why then Lord TMot there fhal talk wuh hm,

And giue him chafticemcnt for this abufr.

How fay you (my Lord) arc yoo nor content?

T»l. Content, my Liege ? Yes. But ^ J an. preuented,

1 fliould hauc begg'dl might haue bene employd.
Ktng Then gather flrcngth, and march vnio him

firaight

:

Let him perceiue how ill we brooke his Trrafon,
And what offence it is to flout his Friends.

Td I goiny Lord,inhejr(d;fitingrtill

You may behold confufion ofyour foes.

Sntcr VernoK tmd "Bf.jfu.

y<r. Grant me thcCombiite, gracious Soueraigne.

'Baf. Andme(my Lord)grantmethe Combatrioo
Teri^t. Thisismy S«:ruant, beare him Noble Prince.

Som, And this i8mine(fweet //orr7)fauour him.
King. Bepatient Lords, and giue them Icsue to fpeak

Say Gcntiemcn, what makes y ou (hus exelalme,

And wherefore craue you Combatc ? Or with whom i

F>r. Wiih him (my Lord) for he With done me wrong
Ba(.hr\A I with him, for he hath done me wrong.
ATj'wjr.Whst is that wrong,wberofyou both complain

Firft let tne know, and then lie anfwtryou.

''Btif. CrolTmg tht Sea, from England mto Frmce,
This Fellow heere with cnuious carping tongue,

Vpbriided me about the Rofe 1 weare,

Saying, the finguinc colour of the Leaues

Did r-prcfent my Maftcrsblufhing cheekes

:

When ftubbomly he did repugne the tvuih,

I About a ccttainequediof* in the Law,
Argu'd betwixt the Duke of Yorke, and h'im.

With other vile and ignominious reirmes.

In confutation ofwhich rude reproach.

And in defence ofmy Lordi worthmeffe,

1 craue the benefit ofLaw ofArmes.

Vtr. And thit is my petition ( Noble Lord:)

For though he feeme with forged queint conceiu

To fei a glofTe vpon his bold intent.

Yet kncwCmy Lord) I was prouok'd by him,

And he .Srft tookc exceptions at this badge.

Pronouncing thst the palenelTc of this Flower,

Bewray 'd the faintneiTe ofmy Mifters heut.

T»rke. Will not thisrualiceSomerftibi left?

Stm. Your priuate grudge my Lordof York,wlloui,
Though ne're fo cunningly you fmotber it.

Kill, Good Lord, what madncHictMlei iabnitw>
ficke men.

When for foflighr and fiiuolcus acaufe,

Such fj£^ious xmulations fhall arife ?

GoodCofins both of York e and Somerfeti

Qutcf yourfrlues(l pray) and beat peace,

Torkt, Let ihn dilTentloiifirft be tried by fighi.

And then your HighncfTc fhjil command a Peace.

Sam. ThcquarreUtouchethnoneboi w» ilonc.

Betwixt our feluf s let v$ decide it then.

Ttrkf- Thetois my pledge, accept it Somerfet*
VfT. Nay, let It rcH where It began at fir(L

2?<.
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Tiajf. Confirme it fo, mine honourable Lord.

GU, Confirme it fo PConffiundcd be yoai ftrifc.

And peridi ye with your audacious prate,

Prefumptuous vaflals, are you not aHiarT'd

With this immodefl clamorous outrage.

To trouble an d difturbe the King, and V& f
Ar.d you my Lords, nu" thinkef you do not well

Tobeare with their peruerfc Obieftionj

:

Much leiTc to take occafion from their mouthes,

To raife a mutiny betwixt your fclucs.

Let me pcrfwade you take a better courfe.

Exct, ItgreeueshisHighnerte,

Good my Lords, be Friends.

Kmg. Come hither you that would be Combatants •

Henceforth I charge you, as you loue our fauour.

Quite to forget this Qtiarrell, and the caufe.

And you my Lords : Remember where we are.

In France, amongfl a fickle waucring Nation :

Ifthey perceyue difiention in our lookes,

And that within our felues we difagree

;

How will their grudging ftomackes be prouok'd

To wtlfull DifobedicncCj and P.ebcll ?

Befide, What infamy will there arife,

When Fotraigne Princes Oiail be certified,

Thatforatoy.a thing ofno regard.

King Hifiriei Pecres, and cheere Nobility,

Deftroy'd themfeluej, and lofl the Realme ofFranec }

oh thinke vpon the Conqueft ofmy Father,

My tender yeares, and let v$ not forgoe

That for a trifle, that was bought with blood.

Let me be Vmper iiuhis doubtfull ftrifV: r

I fee no rcafon if I wearc this Rofe,

That any one fljould therefore be fufpitious

I more mcliive to Somcrfet, than Yoikc :

Both arc my kinfmen, and Ilouc them both.

As well they may vpbray'd me with my Ctowne,
Beeaufe (forfooihj the King ofScots is Crown'd.

But your diTcretions better can pcrfwade,

Then I am ahlc to iiiftru<3 or teach

:

And therefore, aj we hither came in peace,

So let vs ftill continue peace, And louc.

Cofin ofYorke, we inflitote youf Grace

To be out Regent in thefcparts ofFrance:

And good my Lord of Somerfct, vnite

Your Troopcs ofhorfcmen, with his Bands of foote.

And like true SubicfSs, fonncs ofyourProgenitoti^

Go cheetcfully together, and digeft

Your angry ChoUer on your Enemies.

Our Sclte, my Lord Protcftor, and the reft,

After fomerefpit. will teturne toCalice

;

From thence to England, where I hope erelong

To be prcfented by your Vi^orics,

With ChirUt, Alanfffti, and that Traiterouj rout

»f/ir. My Lord ofYotke, I promifc you the King
Prettily (me thought) did play the Orator.)

Torkf. And fo he did, but yet Hike it not.

In that he wearcs the badge ofSomcrfet.
ifir. Tufli.that was but his fancie, blame him not,

I dare orefume (fweei Princ e) he thought no harms

.

rtTl(. Andif UvifTihedid. Butlet it rcf^.

Other airayres mufV now be managed. txeunt.

Flourifh. Mann Sxettr.
Exti Well did(\thou Hichardio fuppreffe thy voice

:

For had the paflions ofthy heart burfi out,

1 feare we fhould haue fscne decipbet "d there

Moterancorous fpigbr, mote furious raging broyles.

Then yet can be imagind or fuppos'd

;

But howfoete, no fimple man that fees

This iarring difcord ofNobilitte,

This fhouldering ofeach other in the Court,

This fa^icus bandying oftheir Fauouritet,

But that it dcth prefage fome ill euenr.

Tis much, when Scepters are in Childreni hands

:

But more, when Enuy breeds vnkindc deuifion.

There cornes the ruine, there begins confufion. Exh

Enter Taiiot with Trvmfe and Dr»tnmi,

hefan Biirdeaux.

Tali, Go to the Gates ofBurdeaux Trumpeter,

Summon theii Generall vnto the Wall. Soundi,

Enter ^eierad aloft.

Englifh /9A»7a/^!»/(Captaine$) call you forth,

Seruant in Armes to Harry King ofEngland,

And thus he would. Open your Citie Gates,

Be humble to vs, call my Soueraigne yours.

And do him homage as obedient Subie^s,

And He withdraw me, and my bloody power.

But ifyou frowne vpon this proffcr'd Peace,

You tempt the fury ofmy three attendants,

Leane Famine, quartering Steele, and climbing Fire,

Who in a moment, eetien with the earth,

Sbafl lay your (lately, and ayre-brauing Towers,

ifyouforfake th.e offer oftheir loue.

Cof. Thou ominous and fearefiill Owie ofdeath.

OutNations terror, and their bloody fcourge.

The period ofthy Tyranny approacheth,

Onvsthoucanfl noienter but by death :

For 1 protefl we are well fortified.

And Orong enough to i'Tueout and fight.

Ifthou retire, the Dolphin well appointed,

Sunds with the fnares ofWarre to tangle thee.

On either hand thee, there are fquadrons pitcht,

To wall thee from the liberty of Flight

;

And no way canft thou turne thee for redreCe,

But death dotli front thee with apparant fpoyle^

Atuipale definition meets thee in the face

:

Ten thoufand French haue tarx the Sacrament,

To ryue (heir dangerous Ariillerie

Vpon no Chriflian foulc but Englifh Tal6oi .•

Loe, there thou ftandft a breathing valiant man

Ofan inuincible vnconquet'd fpirit

:

This is the lateft Glorieof thy praife.

That I thy enemy dew thee withall

:

For ere the GlafVe that now begins to runne,

Finifh the proceffe ofhis fandy houre,

Thefe cyc.s that fee thee now wdl coloured,

Shall fee thee withered. Woody, pale, and dead.

Drtimafarre off.

Harke, hirl»e, the Dolphins drumme, a warning bdl.

Sings heauy Muficke to rhy timorous foule.

And mine iTiall ring thy dire departure out. Exit

Tal. He Fables not, I heare iheenemie :

Out lomc light Horfemen, and perufe their Wings.

O negligent and heedlefTc Difciplinc,

How are we patk'd and bounded in a pale >

A little Heard ofEnglands timorous Deere,

Maz.'d with a yelping kcnnell ofFrench Ci'rres.

Ifwe be Englifh Deere, be then in blood,

Not Rafrall-like to fall downe with a pinch.

But rather moodie mad Anddefperate Stagges>

Tume
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Tutoe on iKe bloody Hounds wftii Ttctds ofSteele^

And make the Covwudx ftand aloofe ai bsjr t

Sell eu«7 nun hit life at deere as mioe.

And iHcy ft»«Il findtdeercDeere of v« my Fri ends.

God, and S- Qwrg', T*l^ and Eoglands rigbs,

Profpei OUT Coiouti in this dangerous fight.

mthTrianfet%aiidvup>j Sefduvt.

ftrki' Are not the fpeedy fcouts reiuin'd againe.

That doe'd the mighty A rmy ofthe Dolphin >

Mejl^ They are retifrn'd my Lord, and giue it out,

That be is march'd to Burdeiux with his powet

Tofight with Taihtt %% he march'd along.

By your efpy als were difcouered

Two mightier Troopes iheo that the Dolphin led.

Which ioyn'd with him, and made their march for

(Burdesux

Torit, A pUgue vpon thai VilSaine Somer&t,

That ilsii delay es my promifed fuppiy

Ofhorfemen, that were Icuied for thtj fiege.

R«nownCd Taliot doih expertmy lyde.

And I amlowtcdby a Traitor VllUine,

And cannot helpe the noble Chcualier:

God comfort htm in this necWTity

:

Ifhe mifcany, farewell Wanes in francc

Efttr Mother Mtpngtv.

^,Mif. Thou Princely Leader ofour Engltlhihength,

Nettci fo needfull on the earth ofFrai»cej

Spwve to thetefcue ofthe Noble Tolbat,

Who now is girdled with a wade ofIron,

Andhem'dabout with grim deflru^tion :

To Burdeain warlike Duke, to Burdeaux Yorke,

Etfe farwell Tblb»t, France.and Englands honor.

Tnke. O God, that Sometfet who in proud heart

Doth flop my Corfteu, were in TeJi»u plate«

SoO^'oald wee faue a valiant Gentleman,

ByforfeyiingaTrsitor, and a Coward i

Mad iTe,and wrathfullfory nukes me weepe.

That thus we dye, while remilTe Traitors (leepc.

tM*f O fend fome fuccour to the diflreft Lord.

T«rkS' He dies, we loofe : I bieake my watlike word:

We moume, France fmiles : We loofe, they dayly get,

All long ofthis vile Traitor Somerfcr.

tAfef. Then God tske mercy on btaue Taiton foule,

And on his Sonne yong I»hn, who two honres fince,

Imet intrauaile ioward*is warlike Father;

Thti feucn yeeres did n<n Tattot fee his fonnc,

And now they roectc where both their lines are done.

T»tie. Alas, what ioy fhall noble TalBet hauc.

To bid hit yong fonnc weicoflne to hisGrsoe

:

Away, vexation almoft ftoppes my breath,

That fundred friends greete in the houre ofdeath,

Zjnei* farewell, no more my fortune can.

Bat curfe the caufe I cannot ayde the maru

Maim. nUji, Vojriers, and Tourti, arc wonne DWay,

LongaliofSomerfe:, and his delay. Exi$

Mtf. Thus while the Vulture of feditlon,

Feedesinthebofome offuth great Commanders,

iileepino negleflion doth betray to loffe :

Th«CorKjtjal of our fcarfc- cold Conqueror,

That eiKr-liuirtg man of Memorie,
HeariethK fift : Whileathey rieh other crofle,

LiueSy Hoi>oiirs, Lands, and all, huirie to lolTt.

Sn$«r Semgrfitvfi$k bbjSrmit,

S»m. It is too late, I cannot {end thetn now

:

This espedition was by rtHtf end Ta/hty
Too ra/hly plotted. AU ouz genersll force.

Might with a fally ofthe very Towne
Be buckled with : the ouer-daring Talttt

Hath fuUied all his glo/fe offormer Honor
By ihisvnbeed(ull,derperate, wildeedurnture t

Tarkg fet him on to fight, and dye in Ihsme,
That T/t^ot dead, great Torkt might beare the naaie.

C^, Heereis SirffiAMMs Luci*,'fiho withme
Set froni our ore-mstcht forces forth for ayde.

Sun. How now Sit «'ifle4fl», whether wereyou f«iii ?
I*.Whether my Lord,ffom bought & fold L,Ttitt>M,

Who rtng'd about with bold adoctiuie.

Cries out for noble Yorkt and Somerfet,

To beace aflXyling death from his wetke Regions^
And whites the honourable Captaine there

Drops bloody fwet from his warre-weariedlnnbcs.

And in advantage iingring lookes for refctie.

Yovhit falfe hopes, the trt'll of Engisnds hofior»

Keepe ofTaloofe with worthlelTe emulation

:

Let not yourpriuatedifcotd keepe away
The letiied fuccours that fhould lend him ayde.
While he renownedNoble Gentleman
Yecld rp his life vnto a world of oddes.

Orleance the Baftsrd, Chtrht, "Burgirtibf,

AlMfoa^ Riigiiardj compafTe him about,

^6T«lOat petiOieih by your default.

Sam, Yotke fct him on, Yotke Ihould haue fent him
ayde.

Lue. And Yorke as faft vpon your Grace exclahBes*'

Swearing that you with-hold his leuied hoaO,

CoMeAed for this exptditlon.

J»».York lyes ; He might haue fent, 8t had the Horfis

lowe htm little Dutie, and lelTe Loue,

And take foule fcotne to f&wne on him by fending.

Lm. The fraud of England , cor the force ofFtance,

Hath now mtrapt the Noble-minded Talhot :

^Ieuet toEngland (hell i\e beare his life,

But dies betraid to fortune by your Arife.

$«tK. Come go, I will difpatch the Hor&men ftrait t

Within fixe houres, they will be at his ayde.

Lm. Too late comes refcue, he it isne or (laine.

For flye he could not, ifhe would haue fled

:

And dye would T^/^Atneuer though he might-

Som. If he be dead, braue Talht thenadl«u.

Lf. His Fame Hues in the world . His Shame in youi

Ergmt,

^itr Talict andha Semt.

Td. O yong !»bn Tolttt, I did fend foi thee

To tutor thee in ftratagemsofWane,
That Taiictt name might be in theereuiu'd,

WhenfapIelTc Age, and weakcTnabielimbcs

Should bring thy Father to his drooping Chalre.

ButOmalignznt andill-boedingScarres,

Now thou art come vnto « Fe«ft ofdeath,

A terrible and vnauoyded danger :

Therefore deere Boy, mount on my fwifteflhorfe.

And He direft thte how thou fhalt efcape

Byfodaine-AigHt. Come, dally not,t>e gone.

/«b». Uniy name 7'a!hi ? and am I your Sonnr?
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And iliall I flyc ? O, ifyou loue my Mochsr,

Dishonor not her Honorable Name,

To n>ake a Baftiid, »nd a Slaue'ofme:

The World will fay,he ts not Ttu^u blooc),

That bfifely fled.when Noble Tal(n>t ftood.

T<dl>. Flye.to reuengc my death.ifJ be flaine.

SiAsn. Kctbiifly€slo,will nc're returns ogaine.

TaSh, if we both ftay,we both are fure lo dye.

/<**. Then lee meftay.and father doe you flye

:

Your loft- is great/o your re|ard fliould be

;

My worth vnknowne,ro lofle i$ Jwiowne inme.

Vpon my death, the French can little boaf)

;

If 1 yours they will,tD you all hopes are loft.

rUght cjnnot ftayne the Honor you haue wonne.

But mine it will,that no Exploit baue done

You fled for Vantage,euery one will fweare

:

But if I bo w,thcy1e fay it was for feare.

There is no hope that eoer I will flay.

Ifthe firft howre 1 (hnnke and run away

;

Here on my knee 1 begge Morialitie,

Rather then Life.prcfcru'd with Infaioto.

T^. Shall all thy Mothers hopes lye in one Tombe ?

/*A«. I rashsrthen He fliame my MothersWombe,
Telb. Vpon my Blefllng I command thee goc.

/eAo. To fight I will.but noi to flye the Foe.

Taib. Pan of thy Father may be fau'd in thee.

Ich^. No pan of him,but will be fhame in met.

Tolb. Thou neuer hadft Renowne,nor canft not lofe ir.

/<*>». Ycs.yonr renowned Name: (hall fiighf abufe ii?

yWi.Thy Fathers charge iha! cieare thee uom ^ ftaine.

lohn. You cannot witneffe for m<,being flaine,

if Death be ^o apparant.then both flye.

"TMb. And leauemy followers here to fight and dye f

My Age was rveuer tainted with fuch fiiamc.

It^n. And fhill my Youth be goikie of fuch blacncf

No more can i be (i;y;:te<3 from your fide.

Then canyour felfe,you felfe in twainediuide

:

r Stay, got,doe whjt yea <*/ill,thc like doe 1

;

For hue I wrill not,if ir.y Fsiher dye.

Tidb. Then here I take my kaue of thee, faJre Soane>

Borne ro cclipfc thy Life this aftcrnoone;

Come,fidc by fide, together liueand dye.

And Soulc with Soule from France to Heauen flye. €x'it.

Alarum : Excvr/igm, wbtrtiH Taliitt Sotmt

it fxrnm'd about , aud TaJbet

refines him.

Tdlh. Saint Gfd^^ff.andVidlory; fight SouldicrSjfight;

The Regent haih with TalbM broke his v/ord.

And left vs to the rage of France his Sword.
Where is Ichn Talbot } pawfe,aod take thy breath,

I gaue thee Life.and refcu'd thee from Death,

hhn. O twice my Father,twiceam I thySonne

:

The Life thou gau'ft me firft, was lofi and done.
Till with thy Warlike Sword.defpight of Fate,

To my Hetermin'd time thou gau'itnew date.

TW^.When fro the Dolphins Cfeft chy Sword ftnjck fire,

h warmd thy Fathers heart with prowd defirc

Of bold.fact Viflotic. Then Leaden Age,
Qiiicken'd with Youthful! Spleene.and WarhkeRgge,
Beat downe ^lanj'oH,Or/eance,'Sitr^mtdie,

And from the Pride of Gallia refcucd thee.

The irefull Baftard OrUance, that drew blood
From thee my Boy, and had the Maidenhood
Of thy firft fight, I foonc encountred.

And interchanging blowet,! quickly fhcd

Some of his BsAacd blood,and in difgraee

Beipoke him thus : Concaminated,bafe,

And mis>begotten bioodj fptll of thine,

Meanc and right poore, for that pure blood ofmine.
Which thou oidft force from Talbot/ity btsueBoy.
Hsre purpofing the Baftard to deftr->y,

Ci^mc in i^rong tefcur. Speake thy Fathers care

:

Art thou not v/€atie,IohH f How do'H thou fare ?

Wilt thou yet ieaue the Ba»aile,Boy,and flie.

Now thou art feal'd the Sonne of Chiuairie ?

Flye.to reuenge my death when I am dead.

The helpe ofone ^nds me in lialeftead.

Ob,too much foI!y is it,well J wot.

To huzard all our lines in onetmall Boat.

If I to day dye not with Ftenchmens Rage,

To morrow I (hall dy€ with mtckle Age.

Byme they nothFng gainc, and if I ftay,

'lis but the (horrning of my Life one day.

In thee thy Mother dyes,our Houfeholds Name,
My Deaths Rc!;enge»tby Youth, and Engiands Fame

:

All thefe.and mote,we hazard by thy flay;

All thefe are fsu'd. if thou wilt flye away.
/ohn. The Sword oiOrUanct hath not made me fmart,

Thefs words of yours draw Life-blood frommy Hesit.

On that aduantsge, bought with foch a (hame.

To fauc a paltry Life.and flay bright Fame,

Before young Talbet from old Talbot flye.

The Coward Horfe that beares me.fal! and (Jyet

And like n»e to the pefant Boyes of France,

To be Shames fcorne.and fubie^ ofMifchance.

Surely ,by all the Glorie you haue wonne.

And if I flye.l am not Talbots Sonne.

Then telke no more of Bigh(,it is no boot.

If Sonne to Talbot^dye at Talbtts foot.

Tatb, Then follow thou thy defp'rate Syre ofGreet,

Thou ie,vit),\hy Life to me is fweei

;

If thou wilt fight, fight by thy Fathers fide,

And commendable proud, let's dye in pride. Pxit,

t/4Urum. Exettrjttiu.

Talbot led.

Enter tld

Talb. Where is my other Life? mine owne is gone.

O, Where's young TW^or? where is valiant /#to?

Ttiumphant Death, fmcar'd with Captiuitic,

Young Talbots Valour makes roe (mile at thee.

When he perceiu'd me (hrinke,and on my Knee,

His bloodie Swcn-d he brandilht ouer mee.

And like a hungry Lyon did commence
R.ough deeds of Rage.and fterne Impatience

:

Buc vjhen my angry Guardant ftood aloae^

Tendriog my ruine, and affayl'd of none,

Dizzie-cy'd Furie,an'd great rageof Heartg

Suddenly made him firom my fide to fttrt

Into the cluftring Battaile of the French t

And in that Sea of Blood.myBoy did drench

His ouer-mounting Spirit ; and there dt'de

My Jcartu,Tny Bloflbme.in nis pride.

Enter with loktt TaWot, borne.

Sera.O my deare Lord.loe where your Sonne is bome,
Tal.Thoa antique Dcath.whtch laugb'ft vs here Co fcont.

Anon from thy inlulcing Tyrannie,

Coupled in bonds of perpetuitie.

Two 7'<j/6«r^ winged through the litherSkiCj

In thy defpight ftiall fcape Morialitie.
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O thou whofc wounds become hard fauoured death,

Speake to thy father, ere thou yetld thy breachi

Braue death by fpeaking, whiihet he will or no

:

Imagine him a Frenchman, «nd thy Foe.

Poote Boy, he ftniles, me ihinkes, as who fhould fay,

Had Death bene French, then Death had dyed to day.

Come, come, and lay him in his Faihas armes.

My fpirit cm no longer beare chefe liartnes.

Souldiers adieu : I haue what I woold haue.

Now my old armes are yong lohn Talbott graue. Dj/et

Enter fhtrUt, AU»f>n, 'B/trguHdie^ Bsftard^

AndFuctU.

ChAT. Had Yorke and Somerfet brought refcue in.

We (hould haue found a bloody day of this.

BaJI. Howtbeyong wbeipe of Tk/^arx raging wood,

Didflefhhispunie-fwordinFrcnchmensblood.

Pmc- Once I encountred him, and thus I fatd ;

Thou Maiden youth, be vjnouiOit by a Maide.

But with a proud MaieRicall high fcorne

He anfwer'd thus : Yong TAllier was not borne

To be the pillage of a Giglot Wench:

So tufhing in the bowels ofthe French,

He left me proudly, as vnworthy fight.

Bur. Doiibtleffe he would haue made a noble Knighi

;

See where he lyes inherced in the armes

Ofthe cijoft bloody Nurfi"«r of his harmes.

'B/ifi- Hew themiopeeces.hack theit bones aflundtr,

Whofe life was Englands glory, Gallia s wonder.

CltMT. Oh noforbeare : For that which wchsue fled

Daring the life, let vi not wrong it dead.

Snter Lwit.

L,m, Herald, conduft me to the Dolphins Tent,

To know who hath obtain d the glory of the day.

C/)4r. On what fubmilTiue meffage art thou feni ?

Lncy Submiflion Dolphm?Tis a meere French word.

We English Warriours wot not what it meanes.

1 come to know what Prifoners thou hall tane.

And to fiiruey the bodies of the dead.

ChAT. For ptifoncrs askft ihou? Hell our prifon is.

But t(ll me whom thou feel* fl
^

Ltc. But where's the great Alcides of the field,

Vtliint Lord Ta^ot Earlc ofShrewsbury i

Created for his rare fiiccelTe in Arm? s.

Great F.arle of lya/hford, H'Aterfcrd, and Fatenct,

Lord Ttihtt ofC»odrig and yrchmfeld.

Lord Strtnge of BUckmert.Lor6 Ftrdon of ^Iton,

totd{^rcmit'ell o(a^in''fic/d, Lord Ftrnit^JJ oiSkefcild,

The thrice vi(f>orious Lord of F*lcortbr,dgt^

Knight ofthc Noble Order of 5. Geergt.

Worthy S. CMicUtl and the Qetdtn FItece,

Great Mar<haII to //m^ the fixt,

OfallhisWarres within the Realme ofFrance.

Puc. Heere's a filly ftately ftilc indeede :

TheTurke that two and fiftie Kingdomes hath,

Writes not fo tedious a Stile as this.

Him that thou magnifi'ft with all thcfe Titles,

Stinking and fly -blowoe lyes heerf at out fectc.

L^cf. Is Tutifct flaine, the Frenchmen? only Scourge,

Your kingdomes terror, and blacke Nemtfn ?

Oh were mine eye-balles into Bullets torn'd.

That I inragemightfhootthem at your faces.

Oh, that 1 could but call thefe dead (o hfe.

It were enough to fright the Realme of France.

Were bat his Pifture left aroongft you here,

It would amaze the prowdefl of you «!L

Giue me theti Bodycs,thai 1 may beare them hence.

And giue rhem Btiriall.as befcemcs their worth.

fucel. I thinkc this vpftarc is old Talhois Ghoft,

He fpeakes with fuch a proud commanding fpirii;

For Gods fake let him haue him, to keepe them here.

They would but ftinke, and putrifie the ayrc.

Char. Go take their bodies hence,

huej. 1 le beare them hence;bui from their afhcs fhal

bereard

A Phoenix that fhall make all Franceaffear'd.

Qatar So we be rid of them, do with him what y wjt

,

And now to PariS m this conquering vainr.

All will be ours, now bloody Jajiets flaine. Exu

Scenafecunda.

SENNET.

Eiitrr Kirgt (jlKtfitr, end Exeter.

King. Haue you perus'd the Letters from the Pope,
The Emperor, and the Earle ofAnnnack >

^6. I haue my Lord, and their intent is this,

Tliey humbly fue vnto your Excellence,

To haue a godly peace concluded of,

Betwccne the Rcalmes of England, and of France

Kmg. How doth yourGrace affe£\ their motion >

Clo. Well (my good Lord) and as the only meanes
To rtop effufion of our Chriftian blood.

And flablilh quietneffc on cuery fide.

Kitg- Imarry Vnckle,for I alwayes thought

It was both impious and vnnaturill,

That fuch immanity and bloody flrifc

Should reigne among Profeffors ofone Faith.

(jlo, Befidemy Lord.thefoonertocffe^,

And lurfr binde this knot ofamitie.

The Earfcof Arminackencerekniito^/'*r/«,

A man ofgreat Authontie in France,

Proffers his onely daughter to your Grace,

In marriage, witli a large and fumptuous Dowrie.

Kmg Marriage Vnckle? Alas my yeares are yong

:

And fittcns my Oudie.andmy Bookcs,

Than wanton dalliance with a Patamour.

Yet call th EmbatTadors, and as you pleafc.

So let them haue their anfweres eucry one:

1 fhill be well content with any choyce

Tends to Gods glory, and my Countries weaJe.

Enttr tfsnehffttr, vtdtbrtt Ami*l[Aders.

Exet. What, is my Lord ofkyir.cbefier inftall'd,

And call'd vnto a Cardinalls degree ?

Then I perceiue, that will be verified

Henry the Fift did fometimc prophefie.

Ifonce he come to be a Cardinal],

Hec'l make his cap coeqiiall with the Crowne.

Kitg My Lords Ambaffadori, your feucrail fuites

Haue bin confider'd and debated on,

Yoiif purpcfe is both good and rr jfonable :

And ihcrefore ire we certainly refolu'd,

To draw conditions of a friendly peace,
WW-),
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Which bymy Lord ofWinchefter wemeane
Shall be traafported ptefently to France.

Ch. And for the pro&r ofmy Lord your Mafter,

I h»ae inform'd his Highnefle fo at large,

A> Iftiog ofthe Ladies vertuous gifts.

Her Beauty, *nd ib« valew ofherDower,

He doth intend Hk fliail be Englands Queene.

Km^. In^rgutnentandproofeofwhichcontraft,

Beare her this Icwell, pledge ofmy affeftion.

And fo my Lord Proteftor fee tbem guarded.

And fsfclybrooght to Dovir, wherein (hip'd

Commit them to the fortune of the fea. Exsum.

ffin. Stay my Lord Legate, you (hall Grfl receiue

TTic fomme ofmoney which I promlfed

Should be deliuered to his Hoiincffe,

Fordoathingme inthefe gtaue Ornament?.

Jjeg*t. I will attend vpon your Lordlbips Icyfurc,

H'tn. Now Winchefter will not fubmit,! trow.

Or be inferiour to the proudcft Peere;

Hrnn^ej ofGloftcr, thoo thalc well pcrceiue.

That neither in birth, or for aitthoritie.

The Bifhop will be ouer-borne by thee :

lie either make thee ftoope, and bend thy knee.

Or fickc this Country with a mutiny Exemt

Sccena Tenia.

Enter Char/rf,£urgw>dy, tyilanfrn, "Bajlard,

Heifnicr, and lone.

Char. Tbcfe newcs (my LoTds)msy cheere our droo-

ping fpirits

:

TisfaidjtheftoutParifians doreuolt.

And tumc againe vnto the wariikeprench.

^Lm.Then march toParisRoyall Charles of France,

And kcepenot batkeyoiir powers in dalliance.

Ptteel, Peace be amongft them if they tumc to vs,

Elfe luine combatc with their Pal laces,

Snter Scout.

Scomt Succefle vnto out valiantGenerall,

And happliiefl'e to his accomplices

.

Cha- What tidings fend our Scouts'I pretbee fpeak.

Scgut. ThcEnglii'h Army that diuided was
Into two parties, is now conioyn'd in one.

And meanes to glue you battel! prefently.

Char, Somcvjhat too fodaine Sirs, the warning is.

But wc will prefently prouidefor them.

"Bitr. I truft the Ghoft ofTo/fa* is not there :

Now he it gone my Lord, you neede notfeare.

Puctl. Of all bafe paHtans.Feare u moU accurft.

Command theConqueil Charln, itfhall be thine :

Let f/«»r7 ftet, and all the world repine.

char. Then on my Lords, and France be fortunate.

Exeunt Alarum. £^ i <*rfiaitj

Enter font de PttceU.

Pne. The Regent eooquers, and the Frenchmen flyf.

Now hclpc ye charnmng Spellcs and Periapts,

And yc choife fpints that admonifh mc^
And giuc me figncs of future accidents Thunder.
Yoofpecdy helpers, that tie fubffitutci

Vndet theLordly Monarch oftheNorth,

Appeare^and aydeme in this enterprize.

Enter Fiends.

This fpeedy and quicke appearance argues ptoofe

Ofyour accuAocnM diligence to me.

Now ye Familiar Spirits, jhit arc cull'd

Out ofthe poweifull Regions vnder earth,

Heipe me this o.ice, that France may get the field.

T!»^ widi^t, Mdjp*td(« wM.

Oh hold me not with lilenec oucr-long

:

Where I was wont to feed you with my blood,

lie lop a member oS, and giuc it you.

In eatneftofa further benefit:

So you do condifcend to helpe me now.
TIkjhmg tbfir htait.

No hope to baue redreffcj' My body (hail

Pay tccompence, ifyou will gtaunt my fuitc.

Thtjfhake their headt

.

Cannotmy body, nor blood-faaificc,

Intreate you to your wonted furtherance t

Then take my fouIe;my body, foulejSnd all,

Before that England giue the French the foylc.

Ther deftat.

Sec, they forfake me. Now the time is come.

That France muft »ale her lofty plumed Creft,

And let her head fall into Englands lappe.

MyancicQC Inc-intationsaretoo w^ake.

And hell tooftrong for mc to buckle with:

Now France, thy glory droopcth to the dtjft. £xis-

Excurficni BurgundieandTorke fghthtndto

hand. Frenthfyc.

Tarke. Damfell ofFrance, I thinke I haue you faft,

Vnchaine your fpints now with fpelling Charmes,

And try if they can gaine your liberty.

A goodly prize, fit for the diuels grsce.

Sec how the vgly Witch docii bend her browes.

As ifwith Circe, (he would change my Giapc.

Vic. Chang'd tea woifcr fhape thou canft notbe;

Tor, Oh, {kar/fj ihcDolphinis a proper man.

No fliapobut his can picafcyout damty eye.

Piic A plaguing mifcheefe light on Charles, and thee.

And may ye both be fodaioly furpriz'd

By bloody bands, in fleeping on your beds.

rorkc. Fell banning Hagge, Inchantrcffe hold thy

tongue.

Fmc. f prctheegiue me leaae to curfc awhile.

Torke. Curfe Mifcrean:,wheo thou comft to the flake

Exeunt,

e^iaritm. Sitter SxfeUe with Margaret

m hu hand.

S>tf. Be what thou wilt, thou an my prifoner.

Gaxjei on her.

Oh Faireft Beautie, do not feare, nor flye

:

For I will touch thee but with reuercnd bands,

I kiffe thefe fingers foreternall peace,

Knd lay them gently on thy tendci fide.

Who art thou, fay ? thai I may honor thee.

tMjr. Margaret my name, and daughter to a Bng,

The King ofNaples, who fo ere thou art.

S>^. An Earle I am, and Suffbike am I csU'

J

Be not o6rended Natures myracle,

Tiiou art slotted to be tane by me

:

So dt-ih the Swan her downie Signets faue,

Oh toy:
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'tic mRrinne • 0>i^ Uir I^vaia
Keepir>g them prifor.er vndcrneath his wings

Yci if ihis feruilc vfage once offend,

Co,and be fref againe.as Suffolkes friend. Shtisgeoit

Oh fijy : 1 haiJC no power to let her paffc,

My band would free her, bin my heart fayesno<

As playes the Sonne vpon the glafTic ftreames.

Twinkling anotha coumcrt'ettcd beame.

So feenncs this gorgeous beauty to mine eyes.

Faine would I woe her, yet I dare not fpeake :

lie call for Pen and Inke, and write my minde

:

Fye D^/^/'<?i>)difablenot t!iy felfc ;

Haft not a Tongue ? I s ftie not heere ?

Witt thou be daunted at a Womans fight ?

I : Beauties Princely Maicfty is ftich,

'Confounds the tongue, and makes the fenfcs rough.

{JMar. Say EarleofSuffolke, ifthy namcbcfo,
"

What ranfome muft 1 pay before 1 pafTe f

For 1 perceiuel am thy prifoner.

Suf. How canft thou tell fhe will deny thy fuit'T,

Before chou make a triallof her loue ?

>*/.Why fpeak'ft thou not? What ranfom muft 1 pay?

Si^. She's beauiifoll ; and therefore to be Wooed :

S1>C is a Woman ; therefore to be Wonne.

t^ar. Wilt thou accept ofranfome,yea or no ?

5«/. Fond man, remember that thou haft 3 wife.

Then how cao i^r^-w*/ be thy Paramour ?

T^/ir, I wcrebeft to leauchim, for he will not heare.

Stff. There ail is mart d : there li«$ a cooling card-

Mar. He talkes at randon : furc the man is mad.

Suf. And yet a difpenfation may bee had.

"Mar. And yet I would that you would anfwer me.

Suf. liewin this Lady A/<»r£i»r*f. For whom?
Why for my King ; T ufh, that $ a woodden thing.

Mttr He talkes ofwood : It is foroe Carpenter.

Sttf. Yet fo my fancy may be fatisfied,

And peace eftablifhed bet weene ihefe Realmes.

Bui there rcmaines a fcruplc in that too .

For though her Father be the King of N^p/fi,

Duke of y^rioxand iJ^y^«,yet is he poore,

And oar"Nobility will (corne the match.

Mar. Heare ycCaptaine? Are you not at leyfurc?

Stf. It (hall be fo, difdaine they oe're fo much;

fletny is youthfuU, and wiU quickly yeeld.

Mftdam, Ihaue a lecrct to reucale.

Mar. What though I be mthtard,he feemi a knight

And will not any way difhonor me.

Sitf. Lady, voufhfsfe to liften what I fay.

Mar. Perhaps I *ali be reftu'd by ibc French,

And then I need not craic hu curtefie.

5*f/. Sweet Madam, giue mehcaringinacaufe,

cJWxr. Tulh.womcuhaue bene captiuatc ere now.

Sitf. Lady, wherefore talke you fo ?

Mar. I cry you mercy, 't\shitt Quid fotQjiie.

Snf. Say gentle Pr inceffe, would youoot fuppofe

Your bondage happy, to be made a. Quecne ?

Mar. To be o Qucfne in bondage, ii more vile.

Than is a flaue, in bafe feruUity :

Foi Princes Qiould be free.

Suf. And fo (hall you.

Ifhappy Englands Roy all King be fret

Mitr. W hy what conccmea his frccdome vnro mee ?

Suf. I le vndcrtake to make ihec Htf/rkj Queene,

To put a Golden Stept er in thy band,

And fet a precious Crowne ypon thy head,

ifthou wilt condifctnd to be m/——

—

Mmr What?

Suf. Hisloue.

M/ir. I am vnworthy to be Ueirtej wife.

Suf. No gentle Madam, I vnworthy am
To woe fo fairca Dame to be his wife,

And haue no portion in the choice my felfe.

How fay you Madam, are ye fo content ?

Mar. And ifmy Father picafe, I am content.

Suf. Then call our Captames and our Colours fonb,

And Madam, at your Fathers Caftie wallei,

Wee'l aaue a parley, to conferre with him,

SeUTid. Enter Reignier <mthtfy»Uts,

See 'Kfignifrkt, thy daughter prifoner.

R«ig. To whom?
Suf. Tome.
Reig. Suffoike, what remedy ?

lama Souldier, and vnapt to wecpc.

Or to exclaime on Fortunes ficklcncffe.

Suf. Yes, there is remedy enough my Lord,

Confcni, and for thy Honor giue confeot,

Thy daughter fhall be wedded to my King,

Whom I with paine haue wooed and wonne thereto :

And this her cafte fceld impnfonnnent,

Hathgain'd thy daughter Princely libertie.

Rttg. Speakes Suffolkt as he thinkcs /

J*/. Faire Margitrti knowes,

That Suftotke doth not flatter, face,o; faine.

Reig. Vpon thy Princely warrant,! dcfccnd.

To giue thee anfwer ofthy luft demand.

Suf. And hcere 1 will expert thy commiog.

Trumpftiftund. Etittr Rrigmtr.

T^ig- Welcome braucEarie into our Territories,

Command in ^;n6i»what your Honor pJeafes.

Suf. Thankei Rttgmrr, \iip\>y for fo fwect a Childe,

Fit to be made conjpanion with a King :

What anlwc; makes your Grace vnio my fuite?

Reig Since ihoo doft daignc to woe her little worth,

To be the Princely Bndc offuch a Lord :

Vpon condition 1 may quietly

Enioy mine owne. the Country .^^asKf^nd ^nitn,

Free from opprclTion, or the flrokeofWarie,

My daughter fhall be //?';riV/,ifhe pleafe.

Suf. That Is her ranfome, I deliuer her,

And thofe two Counties 1 will vndertake

Your Grace fhall well and quietly enioy.

Reig. And 1 againc in Htnrtts Roysll name.

As Deputy vnto that gracious King,

Giue thee her band for fignc of plighted faith.

Suf. Reignter of France, leiue thee Kingly thankcs,

Becaufcthis is in Trafhckeofa King.

And yet me thinkes I could be well content

To be mine owne Atturney in thit cafe,

lie ouer then to England with this newes.

And make this marriage to be fokmntz'd:

So farewell RtignUr, fet this Diamond fsfc

In Golden Pallaces at it becomes.

Rtw. I do embrace thee, as 1 v/ould embrace

The &iriftian Prince King Henrit were he heere.

a;<jr.Farcwel] my Lord^good wn(hes,praife,6c praiers,

Shall Suffolk e eucr haue oiTMargarrt. Sbetugciug.

Suf. Farwell fweet Madam: but hearke you Margaret,

No Princely comrnendations to my King

.

Mfir. Such commendations as becomes a IWUide,

A Virgin, and his Srruant, fay to him,

Sttf, Wotis fweetly plac'd, and modeftie direSed,

« But
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But Madame, I muH trouble you agaioe.

No louing Token to hit Miieftie ?

l^kkr. Yes, my good Lord, 3 pure vnfpotted heart,

Neoer yet taint with loue, I fead the King,

Snf. And this withiJJ. AT'/.'i'fr.

A'far. That fot thy felfe, I \A'ill not fo prefufne,

To fend fuch peeuifh tokens to a King,

Suf Oh wert thou for my felfe butS^ffolkt^tfj

Thou niayeft not vsander in that Labyrimh,

There Minotaurs and vgly Trcjfont lurkc,

Soliclie Henrj with her wonderouj praifc

Bethinlte thee on her Vcttues thai formouni,

Kfad naturall Graees that extinguifh Art,

Repeaietheir fttjibjance often on the Seas,

That when thoacof^'ft to kneele at Hcnrtei fene.

Thoumayeflbeieauehitnofhij virit$ with wof»deT. Fxii

Enter T*rkt,(f'!eirvrckf.Shnheard,Piicc!l.

Tt. Bring forth that Sorcereffe condemnd to buroe.

Shef Ah /oar, this kils thy Fathers heirt out-right,

Haue I fought euery Country farre and necre,

And now it u a»y thance to finde thee out,

Miirt I behold thy timelcfle cvucll death :

Ah /(wr.fwect daughter Itne, He die with thee.

VnctL Decreptt Mifer.bafe ignoble Wr«cb,
I am dcfccnded of a gentler blood .

Thou art fto Father, nor no Friend of tninc.

j
Sitep. Ontjoot: My Lords.aodpleafcyou, tisnot fo

I did beget her, all the Panfli knowes :

H« Mother liucth yet, can teftifie

She was the&rfl fruitc ofmy Bach'ler-fhip.

fVtr. Gracelcfle, wilt ihou deny thy Parentage ?

Tor^e. This argues what her kindf of life hath becne.

Wicked -aod vile, and fo her death concludes.

Sl»tf. Vye fn", that thou wilt be to obftacle;

Godknowes.thoiaart acollopofmy flefh,

And for thy fake haue I (hed tnany a teare :

Deny me not, I prythee , gentle lotn.

PuceB. Pcxantauanc You haue fuborn'd this man
Of purpofc. to obfcure ray Noble birth.

Shep. Tis tnJC,.IgaueaNoble(othePrieft,

The momc ihat 1 was wedded to her mother.

Kneclc downe and take my blefTing, good my Gyrle.
Wilt thou not floope ? Now curfed be the tjoie

Ofthy natiuicie : I would the Milke
Thy mother gaue thee when thou fuck'fl herbreft,

Hid bin a little Ratt-bane for thy fake.

Or elfe.when thou didft keepe my Lambes a-Seldj

i wirti fomerauenous V/olfe bad eaten thee.

Docft thou deny thy Father, turfed Drab ?

burne her, burne her.hanging is too good. Exit.

rerkt. Take heraway, for fhc hath liu'd too 1 ong,
TofiU the world with vicious qualities

Puf.Firft let ine tell jrou whom you haue condemn'd;
Not me, begot ten ofa Shepheard Swajne,
Bat irtlied from the Progeny ofKings.
Veriuous and Holy, chofen fiooi aboae.
By iirfpiration of Cclcftiatl Grace,
To worke exceeding myracJes on earth.

1 ncu*rha<l to do with wicked Sptritj.

But you that are polluted with your iuftes.

Siain d with the guiltlcffe blood cif Innocenw,
Corrupt and tamted with a thoufand Vices :

B'-caufe you wartt the grace thi.c others haue.
You ludge it (Itaigbt a thing impofsible
To c ompaiTc Woodei}, but by heipe of diuelt.

No mifconceyued, fane of Aire hath becflc

A Virgin from het tender infaocie,

Owfle, and immaculate in very thought,

Whofe Maiden-blood thus rigoroufly effur'd^

Will cry for Vengeance, at the Gates ofHeauen,
Tork^. 14 : away with her to execution.

tyar. Andhcaikf yefirs:bec3ufe fheisaMaide
Spare for noFagcots, Jet there be enow -.

Plsee birielici ofpitch vpon the fitail ftake.

That fo bar tortute may be fliortned.

Puc. Will nothing tiir'K your vorelenting hcirts i>

Then lone difcouet thmr infirmfty.

That wirtanteth by Law, to be thy priuilcdge.

f am with childe ye bloody Homicides
Mur(h;t not then the Fi Jite within my Wt.trbe
Although ye \\»\i me to a violent deatk

/(T.Nov/ heauen forfend, the holy Maid wiib child ?

Hfar. yy.e greateH miracle that ere ye wrouglu.
Is all your ftn^ prcciiVneiTe come to this ?

Torks. She and the Dolphin haue bin lugling,

I did imiginc what would be her refuge.

fKir. Weir go too,well haue no Badards Jii/e.

^fpceialiy ri!ife^i(?<jr/«'/mun Father it.

Pitx, Yooare deceyud,my cbildcis rrofie of hit.

It was j4liirifon that imoy'd my loue.

T(nkS' *yflanfan that notorious Macheuile ?

It dyes, and if it had a thoufand iiue i.

pue. Oh gtiienie leaue, Ihsue deluded you,

"Twasoeythcr Cbarltr, fwryet the Dake Inam'd,

But ^/T^irurrKingofiV^p/^/chai preuayl d

Car. A married man, rhat'smort intollcrable.

Tor. Why here's a Gyrlcjthink (Tie knowes not wr)

(There were fo many) whom fhe may accufe.

Ui^ar. It's figne Ihe hath beene libernil and free

Ter. And yet forfooth (he is a Virgin pure.

Strumpet, thy words condemne thy Brat,and the*,

Vfe nointreaty, foritisin^ame

Pa.Then lead m? hence: with whom I leauemy curfc.

May r>euer glorious Sonne reflex his beamcs

Vpon tbe Counttey where you make abode

But datkneffe, and the gloomy fliade of death

Inuironyou, till Mifcheefc andDtfpaire,

Dfiue you CO break your necks, or hang yoiit Celxiei^xit

Enter CjrdJnaU.

Tarkf. Breake thou in pecces, arid ccwfumetoaQjes,

ThoufowleaccurfedminiflerofHe'il.

Car Lord Regent, I do greete your Excellence

With Letters ofCrMumifTion from the Kic}g.

For know my Lords, the StJics ofChriftendefmc,

Mou'd With remorfc of thefe out-ragious broyiej,

Haue cameflly implor'da genersll peace,

Betwixt our Nation, and the afpyiing JFrcnch;

And beere at hand, r he Dolphin and bis Traine

Approacheth, to conferre about fome matter,

Torl^e. Is all our trauell turod to this cffeft.

After the flaughtet offo many Peeres,

So many Captsines, Gentlemen, snd Soldiers,

That in this quarrell baue beene ouerihrowne.

And fold their bodyes for their Couiurye»b«nefit,

Shall we atlaA conclude eiteminace peace i>

Haue we not loft moft part ofall mc Townes,

By Trea/on, Fallhood, and by Treachcrie,

Our great Progenitors h?d conquered;

Oh Warwicke, Warwicke, I forefee with grceJe

The vtter lofTc of all the Realme of France.

*7itr. Be patient Yorke.if ws conclude a Peace

m It
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Itfli»llbewithfuch Cui&tnd feueve Couenant^,

KflittU fhaU the Frenchmen gsine thereby.

Enter CharUt,j4laf>fBi,'Bitfi/ird,Retgriifr,

Char. Since Lords ofEngland, it is thus agreed,

Thst peaceful! truce (hill be proclaim'd in France,

We come to be itifornied by your felues,

Whst the conditions of that league muft be.

Torkf. Speakc Winchq|fter, for boylingcholler chokes

The hollow pDffage ofmj^oyfon'd voyce,

By fight of thefe our bslefull enemies.

W/«. CW/tr/.andthc reft, icis cnafled thus

:

That in regard Kng Wifwry giues confent,

OfmeereccmpafTioii, and of lenity,

ToeafeyourCooiitrieofdKlren'tfull Warre,

Andfuftcryou to breath in fruitfull peace.

You ft^ill become true Liegemen to hit Crow ne.

And CAiW/f/, vpon condition thou wilt fwcarc

To pay him tribute, and fubmitthy felfe.

Thou fhah be plac'd as Viceroy vndet him,

And ftill enioy thy Regail dignity.

t^-ilan. Muft he be then as Shadow ofhimfclft '

Adorne his Temples with a Coronet,

And yet in fubftance and authority,

Rciai'ne but priuilcdgc of a ptiuate man f

This proffer is abford, arid reafonlcffe.

Chfr Tis knowne already that ! am pofieft

With mot ' then halfe the Gillian Tcrritor ici,

And therein rcuerenc'd for.their lawfull King.

Shflll I for lucre ofthe reft vn-vanquifht,

Detradl fo much from that prerogaiiue,

As tobecall'dbut Viceroy cfthe whole ?

No Lord Ambaflidor, lit rather Itecpe

That winch 1 haue, than coueting for more

Be cap from pofsibility ofa!l.

Yorl^c. InfuInngC^rfT^;;, haft thou by fecretmemei

Vs'd intcrcefTion to obtaine a league.

And nowthe matter growcs to coniprcmlze,

StandTt thou alooie vpon Comparifon

Either accept the Title thou vfurp"ft.

Of benefit proceeding from our King,

And not ofany challenge of Defcrt.

Or we will pl«giic thee with incefTant Warres

Rtig, My Lord, you do not well inobftinacy,

To csuiU in the courfc ofthis Contrsfl:

Ifonce it be neglcc\«J, ten to one

WeA»alinotfinde like opportunity.

Alan. To fay the truth, it is ycur policie.

To (aue your $ubic6ls from fuch maffacre

And ruthlcffe flaughters as are dayly fcene

By our ptocetdiRginHoftility,

And therefore take this compa£\ of a Truce,

Although you breake it, when your pleafurc ferues.

Ifa-. Ho w fayft thou Chat Its ?

Shall our Condition (land ?

0>ar. It Shall:

Onely referu'd
,
you claime no intereft

In any ofour Townes ofGarrifon.

Tcr. ThenTwcetc Ailegeance cohisMaiefty,

As thou art Knight, nenei to difobcy,

Nor be Rebellious to the Crowncot England,

TKou nor thy Nobles, to the Crowne of England.

.SOjOowdifmifTe your Army when ye pieafc:

Hang vp your Enfigncs, let yout Driimmes be flill,

Forheere weencenalneafolcrnnepcs£e> EteeuMi

Mm Qmntur.

Enter SughBtf irt cor.fermct nntb the Kinv,
gioeefltr^d Sxcter.

King. Your wondrous rare defctJDtion (noble Earie)
Ofbeauteous Margaret hath aftonifti d me j

Her vettues graced with external gjfti,

Do breed Loues fetled paflfions in my heart,

AndlikeasTigouroftcmpefluousgtiftes

Prouokcs the mtghticft Hulke zgainft ibe tide.

So am ! driuen by breath ofhcrReiK)wne,
Either to fiiffer Shipwrackc, ot arriue

Where I rnay haue fruition ofher Loue.

Suf. Tu(h my good Lord, this fupetficial! tale,

Is but a preface ofher worthy praife r

The cheefe perfed^ions of that louelyDame,
(Had I fufficicnt skill to vt jcr them)

Would make a volume of inticing Ijnes,

Able to rauifK any dull conceit.

And which is more, flie is not fo Dioine,

So full replcaie with choke of all delights,

But with as humble lowlincffc ofminde.

She it content to beat your command :

Command I mcane, ofVeriuous chafte intents.

To Loue. and Honor Henry as her Lord.

Kinf. And ocherwife, will Hexfy ne're prefume

:

Therefore my Lord Protedor, giue confeni.

That Marf^rtt may be Engiands Royall Queene-
Gl' So fhould I giue confent to flatter finne.

You know (my Lord^ your Highneffc isbciroath'd

Vnto another Lady ofefleemc.

How fhall we then difpenfe with that contraft,

And not defaccyour Honor with rcproA,-h ?

Suf. As doth a Ruler with viilawfijilOathes,

Or one that at a Triumj-h, hauing vow'd

To try his ftrength,forfakcth yet the Liftcs'

By reafon ofhis Aducrfarie s oddei.

A poorc Earlrs daughter is vnequali oddes.

And therefore may be broke without offence.

CUactfler. Why what (I pray) is L^iargaret mote
then thsr ?

Her Father is no better than an Earle,

Although in glorious Titles he exccU.

Suf, Yes my Lord, her Father iaaKing,

The King of Naples, and letufaltim.

And offuch great Authoritic in FraiKe,

As his alliance will confirme our peace.

And keepe the Frenchmen in Ailegeance.

C/o. And fo the Eirle ofArmmackc may doe,

Becaufe he is neere Kinfman vnto Chnrltf,

Ex-et Bcfide.his wealth doth warrant a liberal dov-'ef;

Where Rergnier fooner will receyue, than giue,

Suf. ADowremy Lordj?Difgracenoc foyourKJ.ig,

That he ftioold be fo abietft, bafe^and poore,

Tochoofi for wealth, and not for perfect Loue.

ffenry is able to enrich his Queene,
And not to feeke a Queene to make him rich,'

So worrhltflfe Pettr.u bargainc for their Wiae»,
As Muket men for Oxen, Shcepe.or Horfe.
Marriagf u a rnatter ofmore worth,
Then to be dealt in by Atturncy-fhip :

Not whom we will, but whom hii Grace affeds,

Mtifl
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I Ceele fucb dsarpedifTemion in my bresft.Muft be companioo ofbisNapti*!! b«d.

And therefore lords, £nce he a£fea$ bar mod,
Moft ofali tlicfe tei(otiS biodeth v$.

In our opiasons (he {hould be nrefcrr'd.

For what is wedloeke forcedf but a HcDf,

An Age ofdifeord and cootinuall flrife.

Whereas the conuartc bringeth bliiTe,

And U a patteme ofCeleftiaH peace.

Wbora ihoold we match wUh Htnry being a King,

But OW4r£4«f , that I J daugfcterto a King :

Her peercTefle feature, ioyned with her birtb,

Approoes her fit for noDO, but for a King.

Her valiant courage, and vndauntcd fpirit,

(More then in women commonly is feene)

WiW anfwer out hope In ifiuc of a King.

For Ktnfy. foDoe ynto a Conqueror,

Is likely to beget more Conquerors,

Ifwith a Lady offo high refolue,

(As is faire Mkrgttrit) he be link'd in loue.

irhtn y seld my Lords.and heerc conclude with owe.

That Mtrg«irct (ha!l be Qucenc, and oons but ftee.

Kitg. Whether it be through force of yout report,

MyNbWe Lord of Suffolke .• Or for that

My tender youth was neuet yet attaint

With any pafTion ofinflaming loue ,

I cannot tell : but this 1am ama'd.

Such fierce alarums both ofHope andFcare,

As I am fickc with working ofmy thoughts.

Take therefore fhipping, pofie my Lord to France,

Agree to any couenant*, and procure

That Lady.^/<o]^tfrcr do voudiGifc to come
To croflc the Seas to England, «nd be crewn'd
Kingf/mrM/faithfull and snnointed Qucene.
For your expcnces and fufftcient charge.

Among the people gather vp a tenrh.

Be gone 1 fey, for till you do returne,

I reft perplexed with a thoufand Caret.

And you (good Vnckle) baniHl all offence

:

Ify^oudo cenfure me, by what you were,

Noc whtt you are, I know it will excufe

This fedatne execution ofmy will.

And fo condudl me, where from company,
I may retiolue and ruminate my greefe. Sxtt.

gU. I greefe I feare me, both at firft and lal).

Etcit CfocrfJfr.

Suf, TTius Suffolke hath preaaird,and (bus he goes
As did the youthfuli P^ris once toGreece,
With hope tofinde the like euent in loue.

But pTofpcr better than the Troian did

:

Mttrgttnt (hall now be Queeoe, and rule theKing

:

Bat I will rule both her, the King^andReaJmc. E*to

FINIS.
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The fccond Part of Henry the Sixt,

with the death ofthe Good Duke
H V M F R E Y.

QyfBus Trimus. Scoena Trima,

flMriP) ofTrttvtjxti : Ttttn Hehojes,

Enter Ki»g, Duki HHmfrey ,Saluhtirj ,}raniiicke,and Biau-

ferdoTi the one fidt.

TbtQuffnt, Suffolke, Torke, Semerfet,md Bitckm^ham,

cH the other,

5Sby your high ImpcriallMaierty,

I had in ch^rge ai my depan for Prance,

As ProcutMot to your ExccllerAce,

To marry Prit^ces Margaret for your Grace

;

So in ihc Famoui Ancient City, Teures,

In piefence of the Kings of France, and SinH,

Thet>\iket oWrleance,CALiier,'Briiai£'ig, and jilanfvn,

Scuen Earks,twcluc Baron5,8£ tweniy reuerend Bilhops

I hauc pcrfotm'd my T3»ke, and was efpoui'd.

And humbly now vpon my bended knee,

In fighi of England, »nd her Lordly Pecret,

Deliuer vp my Title in the Queene

To your moft gracious har«3s, that arc the Subftancc

Of that great Shadow I did reprefent

:

The happieft Gift, that euer Marqueffc gaue.

The Faireft Queene,tbai euer King receiu'd.

Kmg. Suffolkcarife. WelcomeQueene A/iirf4rw,

lean exprefie no kinder figne of Louc

Then this kinde kiffe : O Lord, that ienu. mclife.

Lend me a heart repleate \Nith thankfulncffe :

For thou haft giueo me in this beauteous Face

A world of earthly bleflings to my foule.

IfSimpatby ofLoue vnite our thoughts.

Queer,. GreatKingofEngland,& my graciouj Lord,

The mutuall conference that my mindc hath had,

By day, by night ; waking, and in my dreamea,

I n Courtly company, or at my Bcadts,

With you mine tyilder litfiji Soueraigne,

M akes me the bolder to falutemy King,

With nidertermcs.fucbasmy Mfitaffoordi,

And oucrioy of heart doth minifter.
^

King. Her fight did raui(b, but her grace in Speech,

Her words yclad with wifedomes Maiefty,

Makes me from Wondring, fall to Weeping ioyet,

Snch is the FulnefTc ofmy hearts content.

Lords, with one cheercftjll voice. Welcome my Loue.

Air/htct. Long line Qu. ///yjjarw.EnglandUiappines.

Queeot. We ihanVe you all. Florifh

Suf. My LordProteftor.foitpleflfeyourGrace;

Hcere arc the Articles of contrafled peace,

Bctwecne our Soueraigne, and the French King cl ' ;
For cighteene moneths concluded by confent.

CU. Reads. Jnprimis, It u agreedf/etweene tha French K,
Charles, a/id ivillidm de la Pole (^anjaefe i)fSiiffc!ke,yim^

baffadorfor Henry KingofenflavdJ-bM thefiid HenryJI?/»:

efpoufe the Ladjf Margaret, oaughter vnta Rripun Kittgef
Naplet,StciIlia,andhruft/em, and Crawne %tr Qoetneof
E»gfand,ere the thirtieth ofMa/ next enfHmg.

J tem, That the Dutchj ofAn$ou,aKd the Qiuniy (fitiain,

/haHie releafedanddehueredto the Kttig herfaxixr.

King. Vnkie, how now ?

Cjlo. Pardon me gracious Lord,

Some lodainequalme bath Aruckt me at the heart.

And dim'd mine eyes, that 1 can reade no further.

King. Vp.cklcof Winchcfter, 1 pray read on.

Wm. \ tem , It is fttrther agreed betwetne then, That the

Dutcheffe of^nlou and Maine,fhaSbe rtlenfed arddeliuercd

stter to the King her Father, aisd/hee fent wer of the King of

Snglaitdi nvnepreper Cofl and Charges y without bauing any

DotfTJ.

/Twrg.They pleafc vs well. Lord Mart^ucs knee! down*
We heere create thee iheHr() Duke ofSuffolkc,

And girt thee witfi the Sword. Cofin of Yoikc,

We heere difcharge your Qti.ct from beingRegeni

I'th parts ofprance, till lerme ofeightcene Moneths

Befiillexpyr'd. Thankej Vnde Winchcfler,

Glof^er, Yotke, Buckingham, Sometfct,

Salisburie, and Warwicke.

Wc thanke you all for this great fauour done.

In entertainment to my Princely Qiteene.

Come, let vs in, and with all fpeede prouide

To fee her Coronation be perrorm'd.

hieit King, Qfw»t,md Si/felkg,

Manet the rejf.

do. Braue Pceres ofEngland, Pillars ofthe State,

To you Duke Hitmfrey muft vnload his grecfc i

Your greefe, the common greefe of aJl the Land.
What?did my brother Henry fpendhis youth.

His valour, coine, and people in the warres t

Did he fo often lodge in open field :

In Winters cold, anid Summers parching heate.

To conquer France,his true inheritance ?

And did my brother "Bedford toyle hit Witt,

To
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To keepe by policy what E/enrit got

:

Haue you your ielues, Sonerfet, Vuc^gbam,
Braue Tor(^t, Sidtahiry, and vu^orious H^an»iek,f,

Receiud deep; fcirrcs in France arid Normandie:

Or hath mine Vnckle TSeoMford^ind my felfc.

With all the Learned CountcUof the Realme,

Studied To long, fat in the CouncelJ houfe.

Early and lite, debating too and fro

How France »r»d frenchmen might be kept in awt.

And haih his Hi^hncffe in hi* infancic.

Crowned in Pans in dcfpight offoet,

And fVviihhefe Labours, and thefe Honours dye?

Shall ffenriet Conqoeft, 3edfardt vigilance,

Yoor Deed J of Warre, and all our Counfell dye }

OPeere«ofEnglsnd,fhanjefull ijthij Leagie,

Fatall this Marriage, cancelling yourFame,

Blotting yout names froro Bookes ofmemory,

Racing the Charraftcrs ofyour Renovwne,

Defacing Mocuments ofConquet*dFrance«

Vndoing all as all bad neua bin.

Car. Nephew fWhat rTKanesthispafTionatedircourM

This pret oration with fuch circomOance i

For France, 'tis oun ; and we will keepe itfHIL

gi». I Vnckle, we will keepe it, ifwe can

»

But now it is impofsible we (bould.

SuSblke, the new made Doke that rules the roO,

Hath giuen chcDutchy oiAtiem and Majm,
Vntotbe poore King Rngwitr, whofe large ftyle

Agrees not with the leanoeiXe of his pur(e.

Sal. Now by the death ofhim that dyed for all,

Thefe Counties were the Keyes oiNortotoidiii

:

But wherefore wecpes It^arvieks, niy valiant forme?

9^tr. For greefe that they arc pafl recoucite.

Fpc werethere hope to conquer them againe,

My fwordOiould {hed hot blo^d, mine eyes do tearet.

Jimmi and Mame ?My felfe did Win tbem both

:

Thofe Prouinces, thefe Annes of mine did conquer,

And arc the Citties that I got with wounds,

t>i(llueT'd vp againe with peaceful] words f

Mm Digu.

Tar^e. For $ufiFolkesDake,mayhebe(ijffocate,

That dims iheHorior ofthis Watlike Ifle J

France fhould haue tome and rent roy very barr,

Before I would haue ycelded to this League.

I neuet read but Englandt Kings haoehad
Large (iunme* of Gold, and Dowries widi their Winvt

,

Andour Xing Herru giuet away hit owoe.
To match with her that brings no vantages.

Hmn. A proper ieO, oad neuer beard before.

That Su&lke fhould demaod a whole Fifteenth,

Foi CoAt and Charges in uanfporting her t

She fhoold hdue Aaid in France, and fl^u'd in Frtnee
Before

Car, My Lord ofGJofter,oow ye grow too hot,

Tt was the pleafureofmy Lord the Kiog.

Ifim.' My Lord ofWincbefter I know ytwrminde.
Tis oo( my fpeeches that you do miOike

:

But 'tis my prefence that doth trouble ye.

Rancour will out,Draud Prelate, in iby face

! fee thy futie : IfI longer ftay,

We (hall begin twr ancient bickerings t

Lordings fiareweii, and dy when I am gone,
I prophefiled, France will be lof> erelong. Exit Hartfrtf.

Ctr. "So, there goes our Prote^or in a rage

;

Tis knowne ro you he is mine etwroy i

Nay more, an enemy vnio you all.

And no great friend, I feare mc to ihe King ;

Coniidcr Lords, be is the next ofblood.

And heyre apparanr to the Engliih Ctowne
Had Hgarit got an Empire by his marriage.

And all the wealthy Kmgdomes ofthe Weft,
There's reafon he foould be difpleas*d at it

!

Looke to it Lords, let noi h^s (tnoothiog words
Bewitch your hearts, be wife and circumfpct^.

What though the common people fauour him.
Calling him, }iitmfrey thtgaod Dul(ccfCls(ter,

Clapping rheir hands, and crymg wiihloud voyce,

lefu maiocaine your Royall Excellence,

WithGod prcferue the good Duke Huftsfrtj.

Ifeareme Lordi,forail this (latter ing glofk.

He will be foutid a dangerous Protc(5lor.

Biic, Why niould he then pToif(i\ oui Soueraigne?

He being ofagc to gouerneofhimfelfe,

CofinofSomerfctjioyne you wichmc,

And altogether with thcDokeofSufelkc,
Wec'l quickly hoyfe Duke Hfrnfrty from his fear.

Cjt. This weighty bufineffe wrfj not biooicc delay.

He to the Duke o» SolTolVe prefenUy. Exit Cardial
Sam Colin of Buckingham, though H»!nfriet ^fid»

Aod greajneflit ofhit place be gteefe to vs.

Yet let vs watch the haughtic C*i dinal!,

His infolence is moK intollerable

Then allt^ie Piinces in the Land bcfide,

IfGlofler be difplac'd, hee IbcProttaot.

'Bue. Or tbou^or I Sonnerfet will be Ptote^Jors,

DefpitcDukeiiaOT/rr^jOr the Cardinall.

Extt Buckirgher?}, And S»merfet.

Sal- Pride went before, Ambition foJloweshim.

While thefe do labtwr for their owne preCercJcni,

Behooues it vs to labor for the Realrae.

] neuer faw but Humfrey Duke ofGloAsr,

Didbeare him like a Noble Gentleman:
Oft haue ! feene rhe haughty CardinsH.

More Uke a Souldier then a man o'th'Church,

As Aout and proud as he were Lord of all,

Sweare like a Ruffian.and demoane hbiffe^ti

Vnllke the Ruler of a Common-weale.
Warwicke my fonnc, th« constbrt ofmy 8g«^

Thy deeds, thy plaituefTe^^d thy iMufe^Xeepin^,

Hath wonne the grcatcft &uouf oftheCommon*,
Excepting notic but good Duke Humfrey.

And Brot ner Yoike, thy Ads in Ireland*

I n bringing them to ciuill Difcipline

:

Thy late exploits done in the hean ofFrance,

When thou wert Regent for otirSouaaigne,

Haue made thee fear'd and honoi'd of(he peopl^

loyoe we together for the pubhke good.

In what wre can. to bridle and rupprt:fie

The pride of SuffoJkc, and the Cardinall,

With Somerfeti sndBueklnghams Anribiticn,

And as we^nay, (hertfh Doke Hum fcies deeds*

While they do tend the profit of the Land.

t^tr, SoGodhelpeWarwickc.ashcUsuesthcLand,

And cooimon profit ofbis Countrey.

Tor. And lo faye« Yorke,

For he hath greatefl eaufe.

Sdithwrj. Tbco lets make ba(l away.

And looke vnto the maine.

tf^armitVf. Vnto the maine ?

Oh Father, UUaiiu is lofl.

That Mattie, v/faich by msine force Warwicke did wirme,

And wf>uld haue kept, fo long as breath dkl )»tb

m i Main
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M airt-clunce fatbet you meant, but I meant xM^n^
Which I will win frosnFianc*, orelfe be flainc.

Ixit ffay^iekf^ SAlistmry. Mantt Ttrki.

Terkf. Aniou and Ttlainf &re gtu«n to the French,

P4rM i« loft, the Rate oi Normandtg

Stands on a ( ickle point, now they are gone :

Suffolkt concluded on the Arciclej,

1 hePeeres tgree<l, and Htmn mas well pleaj'd.

To chaTtgetwoDukcdomct foe a Dulcet faire daughter.

I cansot Diame thtm tU, what it.*( lotkem^

T»J ibSoe they giue away, and not theii' owne.

Piraces may make cheape penyworths ofcheir piUage,

And purchale Fticnd*. and gisic to Cdnezant,

Still leucllinglike tordiuiJ all begone,

While as the filly Owner ofthe goods

Weepesooer them, and wrings his haplefle lundi.

And (hakes hit head, and trembling (tandt aloofe.

While all ij (har*d, and all is borne sway,

Ready to ftcrae,and dare not touch hii owne.

So Yorkemuft Gt. and fret, and bite his tongue,

While his owne Lands «te bargain'd for, and fold j

Me thinkes the Realmes of England, France.Ci Ireland,

Beare that proportion totny flefti and blood.

As did the faiall btand n/^lthiu burnt.

Vnio the Princes heart of^«/*A>« •

yInimtnA A^^Jwboth giuen vnio ih< French^

Cold newes forme ; for 1 had hope of France,

lEcenas IhaueofferrileEnglands foile.

A day wittcome. when Yorke ftiall claime his owne.

And therefore I will take ihe Nmih parts.

And make s (hew of loue to proud Duke Humfajt

And when }[ fpy aduantage, elaime the Crowne,

For that's rf^eGolden marke I fcekc to bit

;

Not fbaSI proud Lanc«f^r vfurpo my right.

Not hold the Scepiet In his chtldift> Fid,

Nor weare the Diadem vpoo hii head,

Whofe ChurchJike humors fits not for a Oown«.

Then Yorke be ftill a-whie, till time do fcrtie

:

Watch thou, and wake when others be sflccpe.

To prie into the fecicts ofthe Stare,

Till Hmtu liirfetting in ioyes ofJoue,

With his new Bride,& Englands dcere bought Queen,

And Humfrvy wish the Peercs be faloe at iarres

:

Then will 1 raife aloft the Milke-wi^tte-Rofe,

With whofe fweet fmell the Ayreftiallbsperfom'd,

And in in my Standard beare the Armes ofYorke,

To grapple with thehoufe of Lancafter,

AndVorce perforce He make him yeeld the Crowne,

Whofe bookilb Rulft.hach pull'd faire Englanddowne.

Eitft Dakf fftirifrey taii hU wtfi EUtitar.

ElU.Why droopes my Lord like ooer^pen'd Cora,

Hanging the head at C«re»|>lcmeous load ?

Why doth iheGreatDuke Htm^ty knit his browea

,

As ffownmgaitbcFauours ofthe world?

Why are chine eyca fbtt to the fullen earth,

Gtzrog on that which fcemes to dinomc thy fight ?

What feeft thou there ?K»ng Henrut Diadem,

Inehacd with all the Honor* of the world ?

If fo,Gaze on. and groucil on thy face,

VntilLtby head be circled with the fame.

Put forth thy hand, reach at the glorious Gold.

What, i»'t too Jhort ? lie lengtljen it with mine.

And hauing both together heau'd it vp,

Wee'ibotb together lift our heads to heauen.

And neuet more abafe our fight fo low,

As to Touchfafe one glaocc vn:o the ground.
Hum, OiVc5,fweet^»a,)fthoudoft loue thy Lord

Banifh the Cenkct ofambltiooi thoughts i

And may that thought, when I inugine ill

Againft my King and Nephew, veiiuous Bgwj,
Be my l*n breathing in this mortall world.

My troublous dreames this night, doth r/uke me fad,

ffi.What dream'd my Lord, tell m«,»nd He requite it

With fweeirehearfall ofmy momingidreamcf
Hum, McchoughtthisfiafFcmkieOffife-badge in

Court

Was broke in t waine ; by whom, 1 haue forgot.

But 85 1 thinke,it wasbyrhCardinall,

And on the pceces ofihe broltcr. Wand
W«TC plac"d the heads o\6JiKar\k Duke ofSomerfcr,
And Wi&iam deU Pole firH Duke ofSuSToIke.
This was my dreamt, what it doth bode God knowe».

Eh. Tut, this was nothing but an argjrrvcnr,

That he that brcaket a flicke efGlofters grooe,
Shall ioofe his head for his prefumption.

But lift to me my HfftKfrty, my fwecte Duke

;

Me thought \ fateinSeateof Maiefly,

Inthe^Taihedrail Church ofWeftminfter,
And in that Chair: where Kings & Qiiecns wa (scwrtd
Where Henrit and Dame Mdrfaret kneel 'd to m».
And on my head didfetthe Diadt.m.

Hum. Nay £/tfi*r, then muft J thide outright

;

PrefumpruousDame, ill-nunet'd£/(4''or,

Art thou not fecond Woman in the Rcalme ?

And the ProteSors wifebelou'd ofhim ?

Hafl thou not worldly pleafure a: command.
Aboue the reach orcompafTe ofthy thought ?

And wilt ihou ftill be hammering Treachery,
To tumble downc thy husband, and thy feife,

From top ofHonor, to Difgratesfccte ?

Away from me, and let me heare no mote.

£/m. What,what, my Lord? Are you To chollericke

With lUantr, for telling but her dreame ?

Next time lie keepe my dtcamei vnto my felfe,

Andnotbccheck'd.

Hum, Nay be not angry. I am pies^J againe.

Slier Mtjfenger.

J^dsff. My Lord Proicflor, 'tis his Highnes pletfure.

You do prepare to ride vnto S- /illnas,

Where as the King and Queene do mcane to Hawke.
Hu. I eo.Comc yVir/ ihou wilt ride with ^slEF.Hum
£/>. Yet my good Lord. lie follow ptefeoily.

Follow 1 itHjft, ! cannot go before,

While Glofter beares this bafe and humble minde.

Were I a Man, a Duke.and ceitt ofblood,

I would remouethef^ tedious fturr.blirtg blocket.

And fmooth my way vpon their headlefl'e oeckca.

Andbeinga woman,] willnotbeflacke

To play my pare in Fortunes Pageant.

Where ate you there? Sir/o6w; nay feare not man.

We are alone.here's none but thee^ 1 . Enter Hume.

Hum«. lefus prefeeue your Roy^ll Maiefty.

Elia. What faift thou? Maiefty : I am but Grace.

Huan. Butbyihe(^rdfcorGod,and//a3»yadake,

Your Grace* Title fiia^l be multiplied,

£Ua. What TaiR thou man?Haft- thou asyctconfiBrM

With Margerii fordone the conning Witch,
With Roggr SoSitygbrtfcks the Coniurer ?

And will iheyvodertake to dome good ?

Hum.T^\a they haue promifed to Ihew your Highnes

A Spirit rai s'dfrom depth ofv oder ground,
Thor
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Thst (Jiall make aofwcife to fueh Q^Rioot,
As by year Grace flielt bepropouixied trim.

SUartor. 1 c h enough, lie chtnk« vpon ths Q^ieftians:'

When from Saint Aiiontrvie 4o« make r«flin>e,

Wce'le fee thffe thingi cflFeSed zc che full.

Here //tow.uke thJj reward^ike metfy man
With thy Confederates in this wcighiie caufe.

ExaSJiaaor.

Huau'fftwMOiuiiaaksmsTtyv/'nhtiie DuchtfTcGold.

Marry and QnU ( but how now, Sir /t;^ Hum*}

Scfle vp your Lipvoi' giueiw words but Muai,
The buifoefie aiketb fileot fccrecie.

Dsnte tlianar giue« Gold, to bring che Witch

;

Gold csnnoc tome amtfTc.were. (lir a Deuili.

Yetbaiie I Gol^ ^y^% from another Coa(l

:

I dire not (ay,fro<T) the rich Ctrdinall,

And from the great and nevT-fnude Duke ofSufiblkej
Yet I doe (inde it fo : for to be piaine,

They (knowingOamc EUa^ort afpiriog humot)

Haae byred me to vnder-mioc the DuchdTe,

And buz««tbere Coniuracioni in her brayne.

They fay^ ctafeie Knaue do'i need no Broker,

Yet am I SuffolkfXiA the Cardinal!] Broker.

MuuKfif you take not hecd^you Qull goe neere

To call them both a payre of craftn; Koauet.

Well.Co it Aandi: and thus I fearc at lafl.

t/uKMi Knaaerie will be the DuchefTe Wra<ke,

And her AttaiotUTe,vwll be Ruofh/^ti fall

:

SotT ho« it will,! /hall base Gold for all. fx i t.

Enterthree arfoun Peiitioneft^he Armorers

Manbeiog otie.

i.Ptt. My Maftera, let's ftandcloTe, try Lord 9ro-

tcdor will come thia way by and by, and then wee may
Oliver our Supplications inth^Quill.

a. Pet. Marry the Lo(d prOied htm, far bee's a good
laan, lefu blcdc him.

Eaier Si^eSfgtOad Qagene.

Pettis. Hereaeome3nRtbinket,andcheQgeene wUh
him: He be the firft fure.

a. Pn. Come backe foolc,this is the Duke ofSuffolk,

and not roy Lord Protedor.

Sgf. How now feUow:would'ft any thing with nae?

1 . P^f . I praymy Lord pardon me, I tooke ye for my
Lord Protcftor.

Q^iteew. To my Lord Prote&or ? A* your Supplica>

dons to his Lotdinip? Let hte fee them; what is chia«:?

I . Ptt. Mine is, and't pleaft your Grace, againft /«/»»

C«edinai,my Lord Cardinals Man.for keeping my Houfe,
and Lands.and Wife and all.from me.

Suff". Thy Wife too ? that's fome Wrong indeede.

What's yours i What's hcerc i Againft the Duke of
Sufifolke, for enclofing the Commons of MelFordc. HOvr
now^ir Knaue?

». Pet. Alas Sir, I aui but a poore Petitionei of our
whole Towoefhip.

Ptter. Againit my Mafter Themes Ntrjtrr, for fayine.

That the Duke of Yorke was rightful) Heits to the
Crowne,

Quetne. What fay'a thoo f Did the Duke ofYotke
fay, bee was rightful! Heire to the Cfowne?

Pcttr.Thxt my Miftrefle was?No fi>rfooth;my Maftci

f4ld,Thathewa«,andthaitheKiDgwas4nVfurp«r. *

Sfeff, Who is ther* t

Bate/ Seman*.

Take this fellow in,and fend for his MaOcr wiih a Putfe-

uantptdentty : wevie bearemore of youimauerbcfoie
the King. Exit.

Qi^tnf. And as for you that loue to b« proteiUd
Vnder the Wings of our Proteftors Grace.

Begin yoU( Suites anew,and fue to him.

Teart the S*pp/icatteii.

Away.bafe Cuilions : Sufsiks let them goe.
^U. Come, let's be gone. Extt.

^lugne. My Lord ofSuffoIke, '«y ,'•» this the goiCt ?

Is this the Fafhions in the Coun ofEngland f

IsthistheGouemmentof Bricaines He ?

And this the Royaltic of jitktnt King ?

What,OuJl King Htmy be a Pupill ftill,

Vndexthe furiy G/oiy^rr/Gouemanctr?

Am I a Qijeene in Title and in Stile,

And muf> be made a Sublet to a Dude ?

T tell thee fatde.vthtn in the Otie Tours

Thou tan'rt a-tilt in honor ofmy Loue,
And ftol'ft away the Ladies hceits of France j

I thought King Henry bad refcmbled chee,

InCouragc,Coun(hip,and Proportion:

But ali his minde is bent to HoUnefJe,

To number Aue-Martts on his Beades ;

His Champions,are the Prophets and Apoflles

His Weapons, holy Sa wcsof (jaed Writ,

HisStudie is his Tilt-yard^tod hit Louet

Are brazen Images of Canonized Saints.

I would (he Colledge of the Cardinalls

Would chufe him Pope, and carry him to ROme,
And fet the Triple Crowne vpon bis Head {

That were a State fit fcnhtsHolinefle.

^tff. Madame be patient : as I was caule

Your Highnefft came to England, fo will I

In England worke yout Graces full content.

Queene .'^t{\d,t the baugh(ieProtr£lor,haue we Beaufard

The imperious QMwt^mi'in-^Samtrftt,Btic\tfifh«/n,

And grumbling Tark* •• and not the ieaft of ihefe.

But can doe more in Ensland then che King.

Sk^. And he of thele,thAt can doe moft of a/l.

Cannot doe more in England then the Ntmlt .

SciiikitTj and tyarwitk, are no fimple Peeres*

^Uitne.^ot. all tbcfe Lords do vex me haifi: fofstueb,

As chat prowd Dame,che Lord ProteAots Wife:

She fweepes it through the Court with croups of Ladies,

More like an Empreflc.ihen Duke Humfbrejet Wife;

Strangers in Ceutt,doe take her for the Queene:

Sne beares a Dukes Reuenewes on her backe^

And in her heart ihe fcomes our Pouertie

:

Shall I not Hue (o be aueng'd on her 1

Contemptuous ba{e>-bome Calloi as {he it.

She vaunted 'moneft her Minions t'other day.

The very traync of her worfl wearing Cov(oe,

Was better worth then all my Fathers Lands,

Till Suftikf gaue two Dukedomes for his Daughtee,

Sief. Madame.my felfe haue lym'd a Bufh forhv,

And plac't a Quierof fuch enticing Birds,

That Oie will light to liftcn to the Layes
Andneuermount to trouble youagaine.

So let her reft : and Madame lift tome.

For I am bold to counfaile you in this;

Altbongbiwe fancieiwt the CardmaR,

Yet muft we ioyne with him and with the Lordfy

Till w« haoe brought Duke Hum^brey in dtffrace.

As
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As for tbe Duke ofYorke.this lac« Complaint

Will make bui little for his bciififit

:

So one by one wee'U weed them all at laft.

And you yout felfie fball ftecre the happy Hclme, £«*.

Seufti a SeitHtt.

Eifter the tuig,Ditki Hitmfr€y,CariLtuU,Bmkiil-

dudtheTlM^jfe.

King. FormypattjNoblcLordsjI carenot which.

Or Somerfet,ox Tork*,3il's one to it^c.

Terke. If rurkf haue ill detnean'd himfelfc in France,

Then let him be denay*d the Regcnt-fhip.

Som. If JojjMT/^bewoworthyof chePIace,

Let 7"CT^fbeRcgem,I will yeeldtohim.

^f^ar» Wh«tlicr your Grace be worthy,ye» or no,

Difpute DOC chat,7Vrt« is the worthyer.

(^ard. Ambitious f^ttrwicJ(f,\ci thy betters fpeake,

f*^arv. TheCardinallsnotmy bctccr in tbe field.

Buck. All in rhis preferce art thy betcers,*f4rvrc<«.

K^anv. u^arwickf may liue to be the beft of all.

SalulftVeict Sonne.and fhew fome reafon BtukU^gbam

Why Semtrfet (hotild be preferr'd tr this i

Qutene.Becsufe the King forfooth will haue it fo.

Htmf. Madame, the King is old enough himfeife

To giuehis Cenfure; Thcfe are no Women* matters.

Qjuttie. If he be old enough,what needs yoarGiace

To be Proteftot of his Excellence ?

H/tmf, Madame,! am Proteflor of theRcalme,

And at hii pleafure will refigne my PUce.

Suf. Refigne it then,^d ieaue thine infoience.

Since thou wen King: at who is Kiog^but thou ?

The Common-wealth bath dayl/ run to wrack,

Tl>e Dalplua haih preuayl'd beyond the Seaa.

And all tbe Peerej and Nobles of the Realme
Houe bcene as Bond-oien to thy Soucraigntie.

Cjw«i.The Commons tuft thou rackt, «he Clergies Bagi
Axe lanke and leanewith thy Extortions.

San.Thy fumpcuous Buildings,and thy Wiue« Attyre

Haue coft a mafTe of publiqoe Treafurie.

"Bucks Thy Ctueltie meurution
Vpon Off£ndots,l«th exceeded Law,
And left thee to the mercy of the Law-

^meeae. Thy fale o£ Offices and Townes in Frattce,

If chey were kno wnc, as che fufpeft is great,

Would nwkc thee quickiy hop without thy Head.

£xrt Ultmfrey.

Cine me my Fatine: wbat,Mynioo,can ye noc >

Shfgims the Dacheffi a. bax en the twn,

I cty you mercy.Madamerwas it ypu ?

Tfuch. Waj t I ? yea,I it was.prowd French-woman :

Could ] come neere your Beautte with my Nayles,

I could fet my ten Cemmandements ir> your face.

^*«g. Sweet Aunt bequiet,'twaa againft her wilU

'2>«af». Againft her will.good'King? looke lo't in timt

Shec'le hsroper thee,«nd dandle thee like a Baby

;

Though in this place moft Mafler weare no Breeches,

She mall not (IrLkc Darae EUantr vnrcueng'd.

Extt EhMvr.

BtKl(^ Lord Cardinal!J will follow SliMor,

And liften after Huinfrty,hovi he proceedes

:

Sbee's tickled now,her Fume needs rvo fpune«,

Sheele gallop farie enough to her deftnidion,

g/rh Butl^ngbam.

Enter Hitmfrtj.

fisisnf. Now Lords,my Choller being ouer-blowttf
With walking once about the Quadranele,
Icomc to talke of Common-wealth Afhyres.
As for your ipightfuUfalfe Obieftionj,.

proue ihcro.and 1 ly« open to the Law:
But God m mercie fo dealc with my Soule,
As 1 in dutie loue my King and Couiurey.
But to the matter that we haue in hand

:

I fay.my Soucraigne,r<T;^# is meetefl man
To be your Regent in the Realme of France.

Skff. Before we make elcftion, giueme Ieaue
To fhew fome reaibn,of no little force,

That Tarkf is moft viimeet of any man.
Terkf. 1 le tell thee,J«^<?Z<;e,why I am vnmeet.

Ftrftjfor 1 cannot flatter thee in Pride

:

Next,if I b^appointed for the Place,

My Lord of Somerfet will keepe me here.

Without Difcharge,Money,orFnTniture,

Till France be wonne into the Dolphins hands:

Laft time I danc*! attendance on his will,

THl ParU was befieg'd,famiflit,and loft.

tvanf. That can I witneffe. and a fouler feci

Did neuet Traytor in the Land commit.

Stf. Peace head-ftrong H^aruui*.

WVw. Image of Pride, why (hould I hold my peace?

Enter Armorn and bit Aiais,

Snff. Becaufe here is a man accufed of TreaTon,

Pray God the Duke of Yorke excufe himfeife.

7*rt^*. Doth anyone accufe r«r^^ for aTrsytotf
King. What mean'ft thou, Sn^lke'* tell me,what are

thefe i

Suff Pleafe it your Maieftie, this \s the man
That doihaccufe his Marter ofHigh Treafon,-

His words were ihefc : That {{icb-vd, Duke of Yojke,

Was rightfull Heire vnto the Engliih Ciowne,
And that yout Maieftie was an Yfurper.

King. Say man.wtre thefe thy words ?

v4rM«r«r. And't 0\all pleal'eyoat Maiei>>e,I neucr fayd

nor thought any fuch matter ; Ood is my wicneiTe, I am
falfcly accus'd by the Villaine.

Petfr, By tbcle tfnne bones,my Lords,hejedid fpeake

them to me in the Garret one Night, as wee were Icow-

tmg my Lord of Yorkes Armor,

Torke. Bafe Dunghill Viilaine.and Mecbeoicall

lie haue thy Head for this thy Traytou fpeech:

I doe befeech yout Royali Mateftie,

Let htm haue aU the rigor of the Law.
^rmerer. Alas.my Lord,hang mc if euer I fpake the

words : my accufer is my Prentice, and when I did cor-

rcft htm for his fault the other day , he did vow vpon his

knees he would be euen with me : I haue good witneCe

of this \ therefore I befeerh your Maieflie, doenoicaft

away an honeft man for a Viliaines accufation.

King. Vnckl«,whai fhal! We fay to this in law ?

Humf. This doome^my L6rd,»fJ may iudgc:

Let Somerfet be Regect o're the French,

Btfcaufe in Tor^^this breedes fufpition;

And let thefe haue a day appointed them
For {ingle Combat,in conueoicnt place.

For he hath witneffe of his feruants malice

:

This U the Law.and this Ouke Hnn^yti doome.
Sotn, I
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Sam. I humbly chankc yoar Roy aff Maieftie.

Armorer. And I accept: the Combat willingly,

Peter. Alas, my Lord, I cannot fighc ; for Gods fake

pitty my cafe : the fpigh: of man prcusyleth againft me.

O Lord haue mercy vpon me, I fball neucr be able u>

fight 3 blow ; O Lord my heart.

Hutrsf. Sirrha,or you muft fight.or clfe be hang'd.

King. Away with chcm to Prifon ; and the day of

Combat , fhsii be the \xi\ of the nest moncth. Cocnc

Somerfci, wcc'le fee thee fent away,
Floitn(h. Exeunt.

€ntir the ffitch, tht two Prtefit, twd 'SitBinglrrcoke

'Hume, Corocoiy Maftcrs.theDuchcffe I tell you ex-

pels performance of your promires.

'Bulling. Mafler Htime,\se arc therefore prooidcd : will

her Ladyfhip behold and hearc out Exorcifmcs?

Hurm. 1 , what eile ? /care you not her courage,

Hitlling. I haue heard her rcporteil to be a Woman of

an inuinciblc fpiiit : but it fhall be conuenient, Mafter

Hume, that you be by her aloft, while wee be bufic be-

low ; and fo I pray you goe in Gods Name, and leauc vj.

Extt Hume.

Mother TerdAti , be you proftratc, and grouclt on the

£arth; hhn Southwell readeyou,and let vs to our wotke.

Er.ter EliMor aloft

Ehanar Well faid my Matters, and welcome aJl : To
this geerc.the fooner the better

5«iZ»«.P3tience,good Lady,Wiiards know their times;

Deepc Nightjdarkc Night, the filcnt of the Night,
The 'ime ot Night when Troy was fct on fire.

The time when Screech-owlcs cry,and Bandogs howie,

And Spirits walke.and Ghofts btcake vp iheii Graues;
That timcbeft fits the worke we haue in hand.

Madaro;,fit you,and fcare not: whom wee tayfc.

Wee will make faft wichin a hallow d Verge.

Here doe the (Ceremonies bclenging, and make the Circle,

BuBifghrooke or Southwell readei , Coniuro
tc, &c. // Thfiderj and L'ghieni

ttrriblj then the Sfirit

rifeth.

Spirit. Ad fum.
Witck. >4//r»afA,by thceternallGod,

Whofe name and power ihou trcmbleft at,

Aofwcre that 1 QialJ aske : for till thou fpcake,

Tboalhalt not paCfe from hence,

Sftra. Aske what dhou wilt ; that I had fayd, and
done.

BuBiug. Firft of the King : What (hall of him be-
come?

Sf&it. The Duke yet liuej.thatf/CTTxQuUdcpofe: -

Bat him out-liuo.and dye a violent death.

"BuStng. What fates a wait the Duke of Suffolkc ?

Sptrtt By Water fnall he dye.and take his end
"Butlmg. What fhall befall the Duke of Somerfet ?

Si>mt. La hira ftiun Caflles,
Safer fh-all he be vpon the fandie Plaines,
Then where CaftJes mounted ftand.

Hsuc done/of more 1 hndly can endure.
BuUt-'Tg. Difccnd to Da.-kncffe,and the burning Like:

ralfe Fiend auoidc.

TbuiuleT and Lightning. Extt Sfirit.

Stfter the Dukf of Torke cud the Duke ifBuckingham
with their Guarded trc.ke in.

Torke. Lay hands vpon thefe Traytors.and their trafla

:

Beldam I thinke we watcht you at an ynch.
What Madame.are you therePthe King & Commonwcalc
Are deepcly indebted for this peece of paines

;

My Lord Prote6\or wi!l,I doubt it not
See you well guerdon'd for thefe good deferts.

EltufXTT. >Jot halfe fo bad as thine to Englands King,
Iniuriouj Duke, that thteateft wbere's no caufe.

Buck, True Madame.none at all:what call you this i
Away with them, let them be dapt vp clofe.

And kept afunder ; you Madame fhaU with y$.

Stafford take her to thee,

Wcc'le fee your Trinkets here all forth-comming.
All away. ^^ti
ror^'.Lord^Kf/^/fjf^tnw.me thinks you watcht her well
A pretty Plot, well chofen to build vpon.
Now pi ay my Lord, let's fee the Deuils Writ»
VV hat haue we here ? Readet.

The Dukeyet liuei.ihat Hcnty fhall depofi

:

But him oMt-liue, and dye a violent death.

Why this is lu ft t^i^ v/£acid.i Romanoi vincert Ptffh,

Well, to the refl

:

Tell me what fate awaits the Duke ofSuffolkc?
Bj Hunter fhall he dje, and take hu eud.

What fhall betide the Duke of Somerfet f

Let him fhunne Cafllej,

Safer /ball he be vfon the fandie Pldinet,

Then where Cafilet mottnted ftand.

Come, come, my Lords,

Thefe Oracles arc hardly attain'd,

And hardly vnderftood.

The King IS DOW in progrefle towards Saint AUmntt,
With him, the Husband of this loucly Lady

:

Thichcr goes thefe Newes,
As faft as Horfe cau carry them :

A forry Breakfaft for my Lord ProteSor.

^«ci^Your Grace Oiai giuemclc«ue,my Lordof Yoiiri

To be the Pofte,in hope of his reward.

Tarke. At your pleafure.my good Lord.

Who's within there,hoc i

Enter a Seruingmart.

Inuite my Lords of Salisbury and Warwick
To fuppe with me to raonow Night. Away.

Exeunt.

Enter the ^i"g, ^ueene, ProteElor, Ca/dmaS, atid

Suffolkf.u/tih Faulkflert hallewmg.

Queerte. Beleeue me Lords,for flying at the Brooke,

I faw not better fport thefe fcucn y teres d.iy :

Yet by your k3ue,ibe Wiade was veiy high.

And ten to one,old loane had not gone out.

King. But what a point,my Lord.yout Faulcon made,
And what a pytch fhc flew aboue the reft :

To fee how God in all hia Creatures workes.

Yea Man and Birds are faync of climbing high.

Suf. No maruell,and it bkc your Nfaieftie,

My Lord Protei^ors Hawkcs doe towrc fo well,

They know their Mificr Jouis to be aloft,

Aridbeares his thoughti about his Fiuicons Pitch.

Cttfl. My Lord, lis but a bafc ignoble minde,

That mounts no higher then a Bird can fore.

Card I
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Card. I thought as much, hee would be aboue the

Qouds.
CUfl. I my LordCardinall, how thinke you by thjt?

Were ic not good your Grace could flye to Heauen ?

Kin^. The Trea/urif of cuerieftingloy.

CWThy Heauen >$ on Earth, thine Eyc» 8cThoughi»

Beat on a Ctowne, the Treafure of thy Heart,

Pernitiouj Proteftor,dangerous Pctrc,

That fmooth'ft it fo with King and Common -wea If

,

GUfi. What, Cardinal!?

I« your Pfieft-hood growne percmptoiitf

Taritane OHsmu CaJfJft^xM <rtf,Chuich-mcn fo hot ?

Qood Vnckle hide foch oiallice

:

With fuch Holynefl"^ can you doe ic ?

5*5f. No nniliice Sir.no more then well becomes

SogoodaQuarrell.and fobada Peetc,

CloJI. A« who.my Lord ?

Suf, Wby.asyou, (tiy Lord,

Ant like your Lordly Lords Protrflorniip.

CUJI. why Suffolk*,V.n^ind knowej ibtne ir>folence-

QtKtne. And thy Ambition, C/a/?"'-

Kt»r, I pryihec pe*c«,^ood Qyeene,

And vmet net on thefe fuiious Peere*,

For blefTcd are the Peace-makers on E»nh.

Card, Let me be blefled for the Peace J make

Againft this prow^ Protedor with my Sword.

GU/i. Faich holy Vnckle,wouJd*t were come to thai.

Card. Marry.wiheo thou dar'lK

C/<j/f . Make vp no faAiouj numbers for the matter,

III thine owne perfon anfwere thy abufe.

Card, I.where thou dar'li not peepe >

And ifthou dar'ft, this Eueoiivg,

On the Ea(^ Gde of the Groue.

King- How aow,my Lords

:

C*rd. Belec'.ie mb, Coufm Gbfltr,

Had net vout man nut vp th«Fowle fo fuddcnly,

We had had morelporc.

Come with thy two-hand Sword.

Olefi. TrueVnckle.aieyeaduii'd?

The Eaft fide of the Groue

:

Cardinal], t am with you.

Ki^, Why how now, Vnckle G/«i>/?rr?

GI»/S-T»lking of Hawking; nothing eire,my Lord.

Now by Gods Motner, Pruft,

lie fVtaue yo«r Crowne for this.

Or ail my Fence fhall feyle.

Ctfd. i^fdice tttffum, Prote<5ior fee to'i well,prote3

your felfe.

K^lll. The Windes grow high.

So dpeyeyr Stomacks.Lords

:

How irkeCpme jj this Mufick to my hc-wt ?

When fuch Sttjngs iarre.what hopeof Harmony ?

I pray my Lords let me cornpound this ftrife.

£nttr mt trjvigti Miracle.

Chft. What meanes this noyfc i

Fellow.what Miracle i<>^ thou proclayme i

One, AM»"«J^'Mua£le-
Suffolk^- Come 19 the King^ and t^ll him what Mi-

racle.

Oiu. Foifooth.ablinde m^ at Saint jitbenes Shrine,

Within this halfe hour« hath receiu'd hit Hght,

A man tbat ne're faw in Ms life before.

A"wr. Now God be prays'd,that to beleeuing Soules

GiuesiLight in DuknefleyComfort inDefpaire.

£nter the Maior ofSaint jilborutiA»d hu "Brethren^

Ifforiag the man betiveene tweina Charrt.

Card. Here comes the Towncf-men.on Proceflion,

r© prefent your Highnefie with the man,
King.Gxtn is his comfort in this Earthly Vale,

Although by his fight his finnc be multiplyed.

G/»/i Stand by,my Mafters.bring him neere the King,
His Highneffe plcafure is to talke with him.

King. Good-fellow.teU vs here the circumftance.

That we for thee may glorifie th« Lord.
What.haft thou beene long bltode, and now reftor'd i

Sirrrft. Borne blinde.and'tpleafe your Grace.
ff^ife, I indeede was he.

Suf. What Woman is this?

fVife. His lVife,arid'i like your Worship.
Ctofl. Hadft thou been his Mothcr.thou could'A hau«

better told.

Kmg. Where wert thou borne

Stmfc. Ac Barwick in the North, aodi'i like youi
Grace.

King. Poore Soule,

Gods goodneiTc hath beene great to thee r

Let neuet Day nor Night vnhallowed pafTe,

But (lili remember what the Lord hath done.
Qutene. Tell me, good-fellow,

Cam'ft thou here by Chance.or ofDeuotion,

To this holy Shrine t

Shnpc. God koowes of pure Oeuotion,

Being calfd a hundred times, and oftner.

In my fleepe,by good Saint ^lita .•

Who faid; J^^ow.comcjcome oflier at my ^ine.
And I will helpe thee.

Wz/r. M oft true.forfooth

:

And many time and oft my fdfe hiiue heard a Voyce,

To Call him (o.

Card, What.art thou lame .>

Sirmc. I,GodAlmightie helpe me,

Xuff. How cam"f^ thou fo ?

Simfe, A fall off of a Tree,

tf'ife. A Plom-tr^e, MaAer.

Gltft. How long ha(t thou beetle biindc?

Simfe, O borne fo,Mafier.

Gli^. What, and would'ft climbca Tree ?

Srmfc. But that in all my life,wheii I was a youth.

Wt/i. Too true,3fld bought his climbing very deare

Cli^. M4(re,tbou lou'dR Plummes well,chat would'ft

venture fo,

Simpc. Alas, good Maftcr, my Wife defired fome

Damfons . and made me climb* , with danger of my
Life.

Gh/t. A fubtill Knauc,but yet ic (ball not feruf

:

Let me fee ijilrje Eyes :winck now.now open them.

In my opinion, yet thou fectt not well.

Simpc. Yes Mafler, deare as day, I thaoke God and

Saint jilhmti.

Clofi. Sa/ft ihou me fo : what Colour is this Cloake

of?

SimK. Red Maf^er,Red as Blood.

Chfi. Why that'* well faid ; What Colour is my
Gownc of?

Smtft. Black forfooth.Coale-Black.a^Iet.

Kiig. Why then, thou know 'ft what Colour let is

of?

Smff. And yet J thinke,Iet did he ocuet fee.

Clofi. Bat
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Gl»p. Bat Cio«ke( and Gownes, bcfbre thi* (by, a

many.

**^ifi. Ncacr before this d3y,iaafl hit life.

CUfi. Tell me Sirrha.whit's myName )

Simpc AJa*Mafler,IkuowDoc*

GUfi. What'* hit Name f

Simpt. I know ooc.

CU}. Norhii?
Simpc. No indee(ie,MaOeT.

GUfi. Whai'a thine owoeName?
Sampc. S4imtbrSimpe9xt,tDd'i(itpkx(ejoaJtJ[aRtT

GUfi. Then Satoider, fit there.

The lytogft Knaue in Chrifteodome.

If chou hadR heme borne bbnde,

Tbou taigbc'n at well haue Imowne ail oorNamet,

As that to name tncfeuerall Colours wedoewearc.
Sight CDaydiRinguifhof Coloars

:

Bat fuddenly (o nominate them aQ,

It is impoflible.

My Lordt,Saint Album here hath done a Miracle

:

And would ye not thinlie it^Cuoning to be gteai,

Jhat coold reflore this Cripple to his Legget agtioe.

Simpc. OMafter.that you could t

Glaft. My Madert of Saint Albeatt,

Haue you not Beadles in yoarTovfne,

And Things call'd Whippes ?

M*i9r. yci.my Lord, if it p.'eafe your Grace.

C/»/?. Then fend for one prefcntly.

Mticr, Sirrha,goe fetch the Beadle hither (Iraighe.

Exit.

Gli^. 'Now fetch oie a Stoole hither by and by,

NowSftrba.if you mesne to faue your fclfe frotn Whip-
ping,leapeme ouer this Stoole,and ronne away.

Simpc. AUsM'^er,! aoi not able to Rand alone

:

You goe about to tortureme in vaioc.

Emer a BtaJle with tyhippet.

CUft. Well Sir.we muft haue you finde yoor Leggei.
Sirrha Beadle, wrhippe him u'll he leape ouer (hat fame
Stoole.

3*tUU. I will,my Lord.

Come on Sirrha,o£r with yourDoublet,quickty.

Simpc, Alai Maftcr,what Ihall I doe? I am not able to

ftand.

Afigr the Beadle hatb hit him once,he leapts oiur

the Stool*, and runnts a»ay : end ibey

ftBav.tmdcrj,A Mtraels.

King. O God,fceft thou this,3nd bcareft fo loog ?

2»te*t. It made me laugh,iofectl>eVi!iaine runne.

GUfi. Follow the Knaue^nd take this Drab away.
tVift. Alas Sir,we did it for pure need.

GUfi. Let thS be whipt through eisery Market Towne,
Till they cotne to Barwick,from whence they came.

Srit.

Card. I>ukeif»f?7^<yha'sdoneaMiracIeioday,

Suffi True: made the Lame co leape and fiye away.

GUft. Boi you haue done more Miracles then I

:

You made io a day.my Lord,whole Towncs to fiye.

Enter 'Buekmgham^

Kiir What Tidings with our CoaCtnJuelcingbam f

Stii. Soch at my heart doth tremble to vofold

:

A fort of naughtle perfooi,lewdly bent,

Vndet the Countenance and Confedcracie

Of Lady Elian«r, the VtonGtozt Wife,

Tbe Ring-leader and Head of all this Rout,

Haue pra^s'd dangeroudy againft your State,

Dealing with Witchea and with Coniurert,

Whom we haue apprehended in theFafl,

Rayfing vp wicked Spirits from vnder ground,

Demanding of Kin^ Htnritt Life and Death,

And other of your Highnefle Priuie Cooncell,

At more at large your Grace fhail TOdcrftand.

C^a-d. And fo my Lord Prote£tor,by thit meaoes
Your Lady it forth-comroiog,yet at London.
ThisNewct I thtnke hath turn'd your Weapons edge (

Tit like,my Lord,you will not keepeyourhoure.

<7/«/?.Ambitious Church>man,leaueto afflid) my hean

:

Sorrow and grtefe haue vanquifht all my powers

;

And vanquilTii a< I ana.1 yeeld co thee,

Or CO the nteaocft Groome.
King. OGod.whatmifchiefeswork the wicked ODes<

Heaping confu(ion on their owne heads thereby.

Qaetnt. Cflalrfr/sehcre theTainflui'e of chy Neft,

And looke thy (clfe be faulde{re,thou wen bcft.

cU/f. Madame,Formy felfe.to Heauen Idoe appeale.

How I haue lou'd my King,and Common-weale

:

And for my Wife,! know not how it ftands.

Sorry lam eobeare what! haue heard.

Noble Ihee is : but if fhee haue forgot

Honor and Vertue,and conuert t with fuch,

As like to Pytch,dcfi!e NobiUriei

I banlfh her myBcd.and Companic,

And giue her as a Prey to Law and Shame,

That hath dis-honorcd Gloficri honeftName.

Kmg. Wcl!,for f bit Night we will repoCc vs here i

To morrow toward London,back againe.

To looke into this Bufineflc thorowly.

And call thefe foule Offendort to cheir AnTwerei;

And poyfc theCaufe in TuOice equall Scales,

Whofe Beamc (lands fure,whofe rightful caufe preuailei.

IloKTiP>. Extvmt.

Enter Torkf,Sidabitrj,tmdiVarwick^

Ttr^t. Now my good Lords ofSalisbury & Warwick.

Our (imple Supper ended,giue me leaue.

In this clofe Walkc,io fatisfie my fclfe.

In ctauing yoar opinion of my Title,

Which is infallibie/o Eoglands Crowne.

Salub. My Lord,l long to heare it at full.

tFarw. Sweet Tork* begin:and ifthy clayme be good.

The MatiUs are thy Sublet to command.
Torke. Then thus :

Edatri the (hird,my Losds,had feuen Soones r

The firft,£^«ri the Black-Princc.Prince of Wale*

;

The fecond/f7iZMin of Hatfield ; and the third,

Ltmw/.Duke ofClarence ; next to whom,
Wfts/«^ofGaunL,theDukeof Lancafter;

The fi/t.wat Eiawti Lw^ilij.Dukc of YorW

»

The f«t,wa$ ThomM ofWocdftockPuke ofGlofterj

tViOiam of Windfor was the fcuenth,3 J lafl.

Edward tbe Black-Prince dyed before Dis Father,

And left behinde him Richard, his oncly Sonne,

Who after Edward the third's death, raign'd as King,

Till Henry Buiis/gtrooki, Didre of Laocafter

j

The eldeft Sonne and Hciie of lce:3 ofGiuat,

Crown'd by the Name ofHuny the fourth,

Selx'd on che Realme, depos'd the rightfiili ^Qg>
Sent his poore Quecoe to Fraace,ftom whence (nc came,

^ ^
And
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And him to Pumfret ; whe:e,as all you know,

HirmelcfTc Richard was murthered traiteroufly.

trarv. Father,the Duke hath told the truth

;

Thus got the Houfc ofZ-4»(rfl/7/rthe Crowne.

Torte. Which now they hold by force,and not by right:

Foi Richard,\\\^ fitft Sonncs Heire,being dead,

The Iffuc of the next Sonne fhould haue rcign'd.

Sulub. But tViiUam of Hatfield dyed without ao

Heire.

Tarkf. The third Sonne.Duke ofClarence,

From whofc J,»ne 1 dayme the Ctowne,

Had IfTue Phtllip, a Daughter,

Who marry e<J Edmond Afertimer^ult ofMarch:

Edmond had JfTue.^eg^^arlc of March

;

Rocer\\n^ \{{ue ,Edmoitd,y4nne,»n(i Eltanor,

Saluh This fdmond,%n the Reigne of BuBingbrookf,

As 1 haue read, hyd clayme vntoiheCrowne,

And but for Owen GlfndTur, had beene Kinj;

Who kept him in Captiuitie, till he dyed,

But,to the rejl.

Tarkf. Hiseldefl Sirter.t^H'W',

^^y Mother,being Heire mto the Crowne,

M«rryed /f/'fW<i,Eatlc of Canrtbridge,

Who was \o EdmondiLarglcj

,

fdtvard the thirds fift Sonnes Sonne;

By her I clayme theKingdome:

She was Heire to Rpger.E&tl^ ofMarch,

Who was the Sonne of Efiwor^ A/OTTi/w*-/",

Who matryed Phillip, fole Daughter

Vnto LionelyDuke of Clarence.

Sojif the Ilfue of the elder Sonne

Succeed before the younger, I am King,

ifflnp What plaihe proceedings is morephln then this?

He^y doth claymc the Crowne from /ahn ofGaunt,

The fourth Sonne, Tor^r claymes it from the third :

Till Liene/s Iffue fayles.his fhould not reigne.

It fayles not yct.but flounfhes in thee,

And in thy Sonnes.fjifc flipjjes of fuch a Stock.

Then Father 5<!/w/j«y , kneclc wetagrther.

And in thispriuaie Plot be we the firft.

That (hill falute out rightful! Souetalgne

Wuhhonor of his Birth-right to the Crowne.

"Bifth. Long liue our Sooeriigoe Richard^ Eoglands

King.

Tirrke. Wc ihanke you Lordi

:

But I am not your King, till 1 be Crown'd,

And thaitny Sword be ftayn'd

With heart-blood of the Houfe of Lamafler

AiuJ that's not fuddenly to be petform'd.

But with aduice and filent fecrecie.

Doe you as I doe in thefe dangerous dayes,

Wif^ke at the Duke of Suffoikcs lafolence,

At Beaufordi Pfide,at Somerfett Ambition,

At Burkin^ham.und all the Ctew of therrv,

Till I hey haue fnar'd the Shepheard of the Flock,

That vertuous Princc.thc good Duke Humfrey:

Ti J that they feeke ; and they.m feeking that,

Shall finde their deaths.tfTof^^ can prophecie.

Sa/tih, MyLotd.btcake we o(T; we know your roindc

at foil.

tfarmMyhciTt affures me.that the Earje of Warwick

Shall one day make the Duke ofYorke s King.

Tarkf And ncstill,th\i 1 doe affure my fclfc,

Rtchard (hall hue to make the Earle of Warwick

The greitcft tnan in England, but the King.

Sxtunt.

Sound Tmmpftf- Enter the King and Staff,

vith Gu/B-d,to bctii/b the Duchejfe.

King. Stand forth Dame £/w»<t C^^6<i«»,

<7/o/7fr/Wife:

In fight ofGod.and vs,your guilt 1$ great,

Recciue the Sentence of the Law (o'. iinne.

Such as by Gods Booke are adiudg'd to death.

You foure from hence toPrifon,back againe;

Prom tbence.vnto the place of Execution .

The Witch in Stnithfield iTiall be burnt to aOies,

And you three fTiall be ftrangler! on the Gallowcs.

You Madame, foi you are more Nobly borne,

Defpoyled of your Honor in your Life,

Shall,afteT three dayes open Penance done,

Liue in your Coontrey here,m Banifhment,

With Sir /chn Sta>jfj,w the He of Man.
ElianoT Welcome isBanifbmentjWelcomc were my

Death.

Cleft. EUanoT,xh<: Law thou fce'l hath iudgcd thee,

I cannot iuftifie whom the Law condemnes:

Mine eyes are full of teares, my heart of gric.*e.

Ah Humfrej^ this difhonprin tihine age,

Will bring thy head with forrow to the ground.

I befeech yourMaicftiegioemeleauetogoe}
j

Sorrow would foUacc,and mine Age would eafe.
{

Karg. Stay A/o/nj'rr)', Duke of Clorttr,

£re thou goe, giue vp thy Staffe,

Hmry will to himfclfc Protf(f>oi be.

And God (hall be my hope,my ftay ,my guide.

And Lanthorne to my fcete

:

And goc in peace, //*wji/rf^, no leffebclou'd.

Then when ihou wert Proieftor to thy King.

Qjitene. I fee no reafon.why a King of yeerei

Shoi;ld be to be prote<f\cd like a Child.

God and King fienry gouerncEnglands Realme :

Giuc vp youi Staffe, Sir, and t-he King his Realme,

CUJI. My Staffe?Hcrt,Noble^fn7, isn-.y Staffe:

As willingly doc I the fame refigne,

As ere thy Father Henry made n mine
;

And euen as willingly at thy fecte I Icauf it,

As others would ambitioufiy recciue it.

patewell good King: when I am dead, and gone,

May honorable Peace attend thy Throne.

Exit CUPer.

QnceneWhy now it f/rfrry King,3nd Afitrgarri Queen.

And Humfrey ,D\iVt of Gloficf,fcafce himfcUr,

That beares fo fhrcwdamayme : two Pulls at once;

His Lady baniOit.and a Limbe lopt off

This Staffe of Honor raiighc, there let it ftand.

Where it beft fits to be, in Henria hand.

iMjf.Thus droupes this loftie Pync,& hangs his fpraycs.

Thus E/krner/ Pride dyes in her youngefl daye-i.

/Vwi^f.LoTdsjlct him goe-Plcile it your Miiiflic,

This IS the 6iy appointed for the Combat,

And ready are the Appellant and Defendant,

The Armorer and Kis Man, to enter the Lifts,

So pleafe your HiehnrfTe to behold the fi[;ht.

Qutene. 1,good my Lord: for purpolely thetcforc

Left I the Court,to fee thijQy.arreil try'de.

King. A God»"N»me fee the Ly fli and z\[ things fit.

Here let them end it.andGod defend the right.

TerkS' I neuer faw a fellow worfc bcftead,

Or wore afraid to fight.then is the Appelljfit,

The fcruant of this ArtHorer,my Lords.
£mer
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Enter at one Doore the Armorer and his NiigU>ort^ritJ(ing

to btm fo much, that hee u drunke ; and he erxert with a

Drumme before hti» , and bu Staffe, with a Softd-lfagge

faflened to tt .• and at the other Dacre ins Aian , with a

Drttmmeand Sand^agge^and Prentices drinking to him.

t . Neighhcr. Here Neighbour Herner,l drinke to you

in a Cup of Sack ; and fcare not Neighbor,y<?u fhall doe

well enough.

a. Netghbar. And here Ncighbour.here's aCuppe of

Charneco.

yNii\£obor. And here's s Pot of goodDoable-Beere

Neighbor: drinke.and fearenot your Man.

Armorer. Let it come yfaith, and lie pledge you all,

and a figge for Peter.

I Prent. Hete ?«r«r, I diioke to thee, and be not a-

fraid.

I. prent. Be merry Peter, and feare not thy Mafier,

Fight for credit of the Pientices.

Peter. I thanke you alhdfjnke.and pray for me.I pray

you , for 1 thinke I haue taken my laft Draught in this

VVorid. Herc^e^i», andifl dye,l giuetheemy Aporne;

and iVih, thou fliali haue ojy Hammer : and' here Tom,
tak«r all the Money that I haue. O Lord bleffeitie. I pray

God, for I am neuer able to deale with my MaRer^ hee

hath learot fomuch fence already.

Saitsb. Come.leaue your diinking.and fall to blowes.

Sirrha.whats thy Nanic^
Ptrer. /"fffr forfooth.

Saiteb, Peterfvihii more f

Peter. Titumpe.

Salub. TintT^p* I Then fee thoo thumpe thy Maimer

well.

Armerer. Mafters, I am come hither as it were vpon
•sti^ Mans infbgation, to prove him a Knaue.and my felfe

an honeft man : and touching ihe Doke of Yorke.I will

cake my death, I ocuer meant him any ill, nor the King,

nor the Qijcene : and therefore Peter haue zx. thee with a

dowr>e-right blow.

Torke. Difpacch^thss Knaues tongue begins to double.

Sound TrQmpet3,Alanim to the Combatcants. *

Thej fight, and Peterjhikes himdawne.

Armerer. Hold />rtCT-,hold,l confeflc,! confeffc Trea-

fon.

TcTfks. Takeaway his Weapon: Fellow thankcGod,
and the good Wine inthy Mafters way.

fgter. O God^aue I oucrcomc mine Enemies in this

prefence ? O Jte^r.thou haft preuayl'd in right.

Kir.g. Goe, cake hence that Traytor from our (ight,

For^y hts death we doe perceiue his guilt.

And God in luftice hath reueal'd to vs

The truth sod innocence of this poore fellow.

Which he had thought to haue murcher'd wrongfully.

Com« feJlow.follow vs for thy Reward.
Sotiad a fioitnfb, Sxetmt.

EnterDuke Htimfrej end his Men in

Moamtng Cloakti.

Ctofi. Tbos (eoietimes hath the brightefl day aCloud:
And afier SuiDOKr.eueniiore fuccecdes

Barren Wmterjwith his wrathfuU nipptng Cold j

So Cares snd loyes abouDd,at Seafons fleet.

Sirs,what's a Qock ?

Serm. Teane.my Lord.

Cl^. Tenoe is the houre that was appointed me,

To watch the commtngofmy puniflit DucheiTe

:

Vnneath may (hee endure tbc Fhntie Screete,

To treade them with hertendcr-fechngfecc.

Sweet iVi?tf,ilkin thy Noble Mmde abrooke

The abiecl People.gazmg on thy face.

With enuious Lookes laughing at thy (hanie.

That erft did follow thy prowd Cbariot-Wbeeles,

When thou did^ ride in triumph through the ftteets.

But foftjl thinke (he comes,and lie prepare

My teare-ftayn'd cycs.to fee her Miienes.

£i}ter the Dtxheffe in a white Sheet,and a Tipper

burningm her hand, with the Sher^
and Officers.

Seru, So pleafe yout Grace, vve«'le take her from the

Sherife.

CUJier. No, ftitre not for your liues, let her pafle

Elianar. Comeyou.my Lord,toieemyop«ii!hame|

Now thou do'ft Penance too. Looke how they gaze.

See how the g'ddy multitude doe point.

And nodde their heads,and throw their eyes on thee.

Ah Cjlajlur^xdt thee from their hatefuil lookes.

And in thy Clofec pent vp, rue my (hame.

And banne thine EncmiOj,both mine and thine.

Gtoli. Be panent,gentle ATifi/, forget this gricfe.

Elianor. Ah CleHer, teach me to forget my felfe

:

'ror whilefl I thinke I om thy manied Wife,

And thou a Prince, Protedor ofthis Land;

Me thinkes 2 H^ould not thus be led along,

Mayld'vp in fhame.with Papers or. my back.

And foUow'd with a Rabble, that rcioyce

To fee n}y,teares,andl«careTnydeep«-fct groanes.

The rujhiefle Flint doth cut my tender feet.

And when 1 Oait.che enuious people laugh.

And bid me be aduifed how I treade

Ah H:tmfr,;j,cia I bearethis fliamefuU yoake?

Troweft thou .that ere He looke vpon the World,
Or count them happy,that enioyes the Sunnc ?

No; Darke (hall be my Light,and Night ir.y Day.
To thinke vpon my Pompc, fhall be my Hell.

Sorneiune lie fay,! am Duke Humfreyet Wile,

And he a Prince,and Ruler of the Lend

:

Yet fo he rurd,and fuch a Prince he was.

As he ftood by.whiieft l,his forlorne Dtichcfle,

Was made a wonderjand a pointingftock

To euery idle Rafcall follower.

But be thou milde.and b!u(h not at my (hanie.

Nor ftirre at nothing,till the Axe of Death

Hang ouer thee,as fure it (liortly will.

For Suffcill(e,hi that can doe all m all

With her,that hateth thee and hates vs all.

And Toriie,3n6 imfiotis £emifoTd,ihit falfe Prieft,

Hiuc all lym d Bullies to betray thy Wings,

And flye thou how thou can(^,ihcyle tangle thee.

But feare not tl ou,vntill thy foot be (bar'd,

Nor neuer feeke prcuention of thy foes.

Gte/i. Ah A^ftf,forbeare;thou aymeft all avyiy*

I muft offend,before Ibeanainted i

And had I tweniie times fo many foes.

And each ofthem had twentiecinries their power.

All ihefe could not procure me any fcaih^

So long at I am loyalUtrue,atvd ctimeleiSi«

Would'A haueme refcue thee fiotn this reproach?

„ Why
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Wbv yet thy fcamitU were oot wipt away.
But I in daoger for che breach of Law.

Thy grcateft bdpe it quiet,gentle NtB:

I pray thee fort thy heart to patience,

Thefefewdaye* wonderwill be quickly wome;
Enter a Herald.

Her. I fiffiimon your Graceto hit Maiefties Parliament,

Holden atBury.tbe firft of ihl» ncstMoneth.

Cleft.hnA my confent ne're ask'd herein before ?

Thi$ U clofc dealing. Weil.l will be there.

"lliyNtl,! take noy leaue : and MaSet SherJfc,

Xet not her Penance ezceede the Kings CotnmiiTion.

Sh. And't pleafe your Grace,berc roy Commitfion ftayes:

And Sir lohn Stanly is appointed now.

To take her with him to the He of Man.

Gloft. Muft you.Sii lohn,^roK& ray Lady here?

Stanlj. So am I giueo io charge, mayi pleafe your
Grace.

.

Clcfl. Entreat her not the wotfe,in that I pray

You vfe her well ; the World may laugh againe.

And I may Hue to doe you kindoeiTe.ifyou doe it ber.

And fo Sir /o^,fsrewell.

EUanor What, gone my Lord, and bid mc not fare-

well ;

Clojt. WitneiTe my tcares, I cannot ftay to fpeake.

fjcti Ci>^er.

£Uanor.K.n thou gone to? all comfon goe with thee,

for oone abides with me : my loy.is Death

;

Death,3t whnfc Name I oft haue beene afeat'd^

£ecaufe I wilh'd this Worlds etern'iiie;

Stantej,\ prethee goe.and take me hence,

I care not whitlier,for I beggc no fauor

;

Onely conuey me where thou art commanded-
Stanley. Why.Madame, that is to the He of Man,

There tobevs'd according to your State.

Elianar, That's bad enough,for I am but reproach

:

And rhall I then be vsUj reproachfully i

Sranley.LiVt (o a Duche{re,an<i Duke Himfreyet Lady,

According to that State you fhall be vs'd.

Eluoier. Shctife farewell.ond bet ter then I fare.

Although thau iiaH beene Coodu«5t of roy (hame.

Sberift. It is my Ot5ce,aad Madame pardon me.
Ebanor. I ,!,farewcil,thy Office is difcharg'd

:

Corne Statdiy,(ii%\k we goe

?

Staalty. Madame.your Penance done.

Throw otf this Sheec,

And goe «TC to atiyre you for our lourrjey.

EtuujoT: Myfhame will noc be (hlfted withmy Sheet:

No.it will hang vpon my richcft Robes,

Aod (hew it felfe.atcyre me how I can.

Goe.Ieade the way,I long to licr my Prifon

.

£rmm

Sound a Senet. Enter King, Slueem, CardhuJLjSuf^kf,

Torke,'Btic^gbam,Salu(/ioj^and IVarwiekf,

to the Parltament

King. I mufe my Lord ofGloOer is not come:
Tis not his wont to be the hlndmoA man,
Whaie'reorcafion keepeshim from ts now.

Queene. Can you not fee? or will ye not obfenie

TheUrangenefTc of his aher'd Countenance?
With what a Maieftic he beares bimfelfe.

How infoleni of late he is become,
How pTovud,how peremptorie,and vnlike hirofelfe.

'We knovK the time fince he was milde and affable.

And if wc did but glance a farre-off Looke,

launediaiely he was vpon his Knee,

That aO the Court admit'd Kim for fubmiffion.

Bat meet him oow,and be it io theMoroe,
When eucry one will giuc the time of day.
He knits his Brow,and fhewes an angry Eye
And paflctb by with ftiffe vnbowed Knee,
Difdaining dutie chat to vs belongs.

Small Curres are oot regarded when they grynne.
But great men tremble when the Lyon rores

And HaTtjfrey is no littleMan io Enelaod.

Tirfl note.that he is neere you in difceot.

And Oiould yoa fall.he is the nest will mount.
Me feemeth then,it is ao PoQicie,

Refpc6ling what a rancorous minde he beares,

An«] his aduantage following your deceale.

That he Ihould come aboat your Royall Pcrfon
Or be admitKd to your HigVincirc CouncelL
Ey flatterie hath he wonoc the Commons hearts

:

And when he pleafe to make Commotion
'Tis to be fear'd they all will follow him.

Now 'tis the, Spring.and Weeds arc Ihallow-rooted,

Suffer them now.and theyleo'te-grow tbcGaidcn,
And choakethe Hcrbes for want of Hutbandiy.
The reucrent eare 1 beare vnto my Lord,
Made me collect chefe dangers in rhe Duke.
If it be fond, rail it a Womans feare

:

Which feare, if better Reafons can fbpplant.

I will fubfcribe.and fay I wrong'd the Duke.
MyXord ofSdfoike,BuckingtMm,and Ytuke,
Reproue my allegation,if you can.

Or etfe conclude my words effefhiail.

Stiff. Well hath your Highneife feene into this Duke:
Aod had I firtl beene put to fpeake ory pinde,

1 thinke I Hiould haue told your Graces Tale.

The DucheHciby hit fubornadon,

Vpon my Life began her diucHifh praAifct i

Or if he were not priuk to ihofeTaults,

Yet by reputing of his high difcent.

As next the King,he was fucccfliue Heire,

And fuch high vaunts of his Nobilirie,

Did inAigatc the Bedlam braine-fick Ducheffe,

By wicked loeanes to frame our Soueraignes fall

Smooth tonnes theWater,where thcBtooke isdcepe.

And in bis fimple fhew he harbours Trcafon.

ThcTox batkes not,when he would fleale the Larnb^

>Io,no,my Soueraigne,C/c(^?r it a man
Vnfouoded yet,and full of deepe deceit.

Cofd. Did he not,contiary to forme of Law,

Deuife Arange deatbs.for fmali offeoces done t

Torks And did he not,in his Protefkirfhip.

Leuie great fummes of Mooey through the Realnse,

For Souldlers pay in Frante,a9d neuet fent it *

By meanet whereof.ilte Townes each day reoolted.

"Bu^ Tut.ihefe are petty faults to fauks vnknowiw.

Which time will bring to light in fmooih Duke Hantfrri,

Htng. My Lords at once: the care you haue of »i.

To mowe downe Thomes that would annoy out Foot,

Is worthy prayfe: but /hall I fpeake my conuiente.

Out Kinfman Glefier it z% innocent,

prom meaning Treafon to our RoyaliPerfon,

At is the fucking Lambe,or harmelefTe Doue

:

TheDuke it vertuous.milde.and too well eiuen,

To dreame on euiU,or to worke my downefalL

J^.Ah what's more dangcrous,ihen this fond »0iafKe?

Secmes he a Doue? his featners are but borrow'd.

For bee's difpofed at the hatrfull Raueo.

It be a Lambe? hit Skinoe n fureJy low bim,
lot
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For bee's enclin'd as is the raucous Wolut*.
Who cannot (leale a Oiape.chat meanei deceit?

Take hce<Uniy Lord,the welfare ofvs all.

Hangs on the cutting (hon that fraadfiili man.

Snter Sonxrfet.

S«m. All health vnto my gracious Soueraisnc

King. Welcome Lord Somtrfet: What "Newes firom

France ?

Scm, That all your IniereA in thofe Territoriet,

is vtterly bereft you .sJI is loft.

Kvig. Cold Newes.Lord Scmerfgt: but Gods will be

done.

Turkf. Cold Newci for me; for I had hope of France,

As firmely as I hope for fertile England.

Thus aremy Bloffomes blaAed in the Bud,

And Caterpillerj cate my Leaues away :

But I will remedie (his geire ere long,

Oi fell my Title fo; « glorious Grauf

.

Snttr Gleiucficr.

Gl»fi. All happindTe vnto my Lord the King:

P8rdon,my Liege^that I haue fl^/d fo long.

Suff, Nay Gl«fl€r,knovi that thou art come too foonc,

VnleiSe thou wen more loyail then ihou an :

1 doe arrefl thee of High Treafon here.

Cltfi. Well 5i(^/ltp, thou fhtilc not fee me bluth.

Nor change my Countenance for this Arten.-

A Heart vnfpotted.is not ealily daunted.

The pureO Spnng is not fo free from mudde,

As I am dcarc from Txeafon to my Soueraigne.

Whocanaccufeme? wherein am I guiSde?

Torkf.' Tis thought, my Lord,

That you tooke Bribes of France,

And being P.'otcdlor.ftay'd (heSooldiers pay.

h'j meanes whereof,his HighnefTe haih loft Fiance.

Cttft. Is it but thought fo .>

What are they that thinke it ?

I neuer rob'd the Souldiers of their pay.

Nor euer had one penny Bribe from France.

So helpc me God,as I haue watcht the Night,

I.Nipht by Night, in fladying good for England,

That Doyt thai etc I wrefted from die King,
Or any Groat I hoordedCo my vfe.

Be brought againft me at my Tryall day.

No: many a Pound of mine owne proper florCf

Becaufe 1 would not lase the necdic Commons,
Hatie I dif-porfed to theGarrifons,

And neuer ask'd foi teftitution.

Card. It ferocs you wcU,my Lord.to fay fo much.
Glofi. J (ay no more then truth.fo helpe me God.
Tort(f. In your Procedorfhip, you did deuife

Strange Tortures for CfFendors,neuet heard of,

That England was-defsm'd byTyrannie.

CUfi.WUy 'lis well known.ihat whiles I was ProteAor,
Pittie was all the fault that was in me

:

For I fliould melc at an OfFendors tearec.

And lowly words were Ranfomc for their fault

:

Vnteffe it were a bloody Murtheret,
Or foule felonioui Theefe,that fieec'd poore paiTcngert,
I neuer gauethem condigne punirhmcnt.
Murther indeede,that bloodie finoe,! lortut'd
Aboue the Felon, or what Tiefpas elfc.

Saf My Locd,thefe faults ere eafie,qulckly anfwei'd
But mightier Climes ate lay'd vnto your charge,
Wheieofyou cannot eafily purge yout fclfe.

1 doe arrefl you in his Highnefle Name,
And hisre commit you to my Lord Cardtnali

To keepe,vRtill your further time ofTryall.

King. My Lord ofGlofter,'tis my (x>eclall hope>

That you will cleare your feife from ail fufpsnce,

}^y Confcience tells mc you are innocent.

Glofi.A\y gracious Lotd,thefe daycs are dangerous:

Venue is ehoakt with foule Ambition,

And Charitie chas'd hence by R ancours hand i

Foule Subornation is predominant,

And Equitie mid your HighnefTe Land.

I know,their Compiot is to hatie my Life i

And ifmy death might make this Hand happy,

And proue the Period of their Tyranme,

1 would expend it with alt williognefTe.

But mine is made the Prologue to their Play .

For thoufjnds mote,th3t yet fufpci\ no penll,

Wiil not conclude theirplotied Trsgedie,

Beaufcrds red fpatkling cytf blab his licarcs mallice.

And Suffoi^ doudie Bfow his ftoimiehate j

SKsrpe Buckingham snburrhens with his tongue,

Theenuious Load that iyes vpon his, heart;

And dogged rjj-^'.thattejchcsat thcMoone,

Whofe ouer-weening Arme 1 haue pluckt back,

By falfe accufe doth leuel! ai my Life.

And you,my Soueraignc Lady, with the reft,

Caufeleffe haue lay'd difgiaces on my head,

And with your beft endcuour haue fiirr'd vp

My Uefeft Liege to be mine Enemie :

I,all of you hdue lay'dyour heads together,

My feife had notice of^yourConuentules,

And all to make avirzy my guiliiefTe Life.

I fhall not want fslfe WitiulTe,to condemne mr,

Nof fiore of Treafonsjto augment tfj guilt

;

The ancient Ptouetbe will be weJI efteaed,

A Staffe IS quickly found to beat a Dogge.

Card. My Liege,his rayling is intollerable.

If thofe that care to kcep« your Royall Perfon

From Treafon J fectet Knife,8nd Tray tots Rage,

Bethus vpbrayded,chld,and rated at,

And the Offendor graunted fcope of fpeech,

'Twill iT«ke th^m coole in teale vnto your Grace.

Suf.Haih he not twit our Soueraigne Lady here

With ignominious words,though Clarkely couchi ?

As if ftie had fubomed fome to iweare

Falfe allegationtjto ©'rethrow his ftate,

Qm, But I can giue th« lofsr leaue to chide.

C/»/2.Farr« truer fpoke then meant : 1 lofe indeedc,

Befhrew the winners, for thsy play'd me falfe.

And well fuch iofers may haue ie&us to fpeakr.

Buel(j Hesle v«cf» the fence.and hold vs bcrt; all dsy.

Lord Cardina!l,he is your Prifoner.

C<»^.Sir«,MkeaWfay the Duke,snd guard him ftiK,

ClaH. Ab,thus Kini Htnry throwes aw^ay his Cratch,

Before his Legges be fume to beare his Body,

Thus is the Shepheaxd beaten from thy fide.

And Woliies are gnarlin^.who (hall gnaw thee firft.

Ah that my feare were falfe, ah that it were

)

For good King Hcrny,\.hy decay 1 feare. Exit Gfc^
Kptg.Uy Lords,what to your wjfdomes feemeth bell,

Docot vodo«,3S if out fdfe were here.

Jgww. What,wiU your Highneffe l«aue the PailU-

ment ?

King, I Tuargaret.- my heart is drowu'd with ghefe^

Whole fload begins to flowe withit»rnlne eyes;

My Body round cngyrt wnth miferie :

n % P'tf
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Vol wbjt'i more mtferable thenDifcontent?

Ah Vnckic HuTTifrtj, in thy face I fee

ThcM*pof Honot.Truth.and Loyaltie

And yet, good//i«w/r^,tj the houre to come,

Th«t *f c 1 prou'd thcc falfcjOt Feai'd thy faith.

What lowring Scarce now enuies thy eftate ?
*

That thefe great Lorda.and Marg/iret ourQyccne,

Doe fceke fubut ifion of thy harmelefle Life.

Thou neuct didfl«hcm wrong.norno man wrong!

And ai the Butcher takes away theCalfe,

And binds the Wietch.and beats it when it Arayet,

Bearing it to the bloody Slaughter-boufc

;

Euen (o remOTfelefre haoe they borne him hence

:

And as the Damme runnes lowing vp and downe.

Looking the way her harmelcffc yoong one went,

And tan doe naught but wrayle her Dartingt loffe

«

Eocn fo my felfe beweyles good Clcftets cafe

With fad vnhclpefoll cearcs, and with dimn'd eyei

;

Looke after him,and cannot doe him good :

So mightie are his rowed Eiwmiet-

His fortunes 1 will weepe, and *twixt each groane,

S;iy,wbo's3Traytor?C/f'7frhe is none, Exa.

Qti^eva, Free Lords •

ColJSnow melts with ihe Sonnes hot Reames

;

Herfrj,r(\y Lord, is cold in great Affaires,

Too full of foolifh pittie : and Glo/fers fhe^w

Beguiles him,as the moumeful! Crocodiljr

With forrow fnares relenting paffengers

;

Or as the Snake.roll'd in a flowring Banke,

With fhinine checker'd Hough doth fting a Child,

That for thebeauiie thinkcs it excellent.

Beleeuemc Lords.were none more wife then I,

And yet herein I iudge mine o wne Wit good j

This GloftfT Ihould be quickly rid the World,

To ridrsfromthefearewehaueof him.

^4rd. That he fhould dye.is worthie poliicie,

But yet we want a Colour for his death

;

'Th meet he be condemn'd by ctjurfe of Law.

S*if. But in my minde,chat were no poUicie i

rhc King willUboui flili to fauchts Life,

The Commons haply fife,to faue his Life;

And yet wc hauc but triuiall argument.

More then miftruft.that (hewes him worthy death.

Ttrkf. So that by this.ycj would not hauc him dye,

Suff. Ah Terkt,no man aliuc,fo fainc as \.

T»rl(t, 'Tis r«rt^« that hath more reafon for his death.

But my Lord Cardinall.and you my Lord of SuSbIke,

Say as you thtnke.and fpeake it from your Soules

:

Wer't not all one, an cmptie Eagle were fet,

To gtsard the Chicken from a hungry Kyte,

At place Doke Huvrfriy for the Kings ProteiSor i

QuteTTiSo the poore Chicken (hould be fure of death.

Suf. Madame tit true : and wer't not madnefle then,

TomaketheFox furoeyorof theFold?

Who being acoi^'d a crafiie Murthcrcr,

His guilt ikouid bebut idly polled oua,
Bccautehispurpofe Is not executed.

No; let him dye,in that he is a Fox,

By nature prou'd an Eocmie to the Flock,

Befote hit Chaps be flayi^d with Crimlbn blood,

As fimmfrtj prou'd by Retfons ro my Liege,

And doe not ftand on Quillets howto flay him;
Be it byCynnct.by SnsietfbySubtletie,

Sleeping.or Waking .'tis no matter how.
So be be dead; for that is good decdt,

Which mates him firfl,thu firft intends deceit.

^erK. Thrice"Noble Sifclke^tn refolutely fpoke
Sujf. Not refolute.exceptfo much were dofK,

For things are often fpokc, and feldome meant
But that my heart sccordeth with mytongae.

Seeing the deed b meritorious,

And to prsferue my Soueiaiene from his Foe,

Say but the word.and I will oe his Pticft.

C<jriiBut I would hauc him dead,my Lord of Suflfolkc,

Ere you can take due Orders for a PricA

:

Sayyou confem,and ccnfure well the deed.

And He prouide his Executioner,

1 tender fo the fafctlc ofmy Liege.

Stif, Here is my Haod,the deed it worthy doing.
^cew. And fo fay 1.

Ta^. And I : and now we three hsoc (poke it,

it skills not greatly who impugnes our doome.

inter a Pofig.

'PcJl.Gteit Lords,fTom Ireland am I come amaine,

To fignifie.that Rebels there are vp,

And put the Engliftmenvnto the Sword.

Send Succouts(Lordt)andfh>p the Rage betimftj

Before the Wound doe grow vncurable
j

For being gretne.there is great hopeof helpe.

Card. A Breach that craues a quick expedient floppc,

What counfailc glue you in this weightie caufe?

Tgrke. Thai Semerftt be fent as Regent thiiher

:

'Tis meet that luckieRuiet beimploy'd,

Witneffe the fortune he hath had in France.

Som, If r»-4?,with all his farre-fe: pollicie.

Had beene the Regent thetejn flead of me,
He neuer would hauc Aay'd in France fo long.

7<7r<y.No,not to lofe it all.as thou haft done.

I rather would hauc loft my Life betimes,

Then bring a botthen of dis-hooowt home,
By ftaying there fo long.till aU were loft.

Shew me one sksrre.charafVrrd on thy Skwine,

Mens flefh preferw'd fo whole,dot feldome wiiine.

^l^. Nay then,thij fparke will proue a ragmj fire.

If Wind and Foellbe brought, to feed it with

;

No more.good Tar^y; fwtet Samerfct hi ftill.

Thy fortune, 7Vr<^, hadfl thou brene Regent 1^6,
Might happily hauc prou'd ftirrc worfc then hit.

Tarkf. Whatjworfe then naught ? nay,thcn n (bame
takealL

Somcrfet. And in the number , thee , th.at wirhcft

Hiame.

Card. My Lord ofYorke,triewhst your fortune u:

Th'Toriuill Kemes of Ireland are in Armcs,
And temper Clay with blood of Englifhmen.

To Ireland will yoD leade a Band ofmen,

Collefted choycely.from each Countie fome,

And trie your hap againft the Itifbmcn f

leriie. I wili.my Lord.fopleafehisMaieflie.

Suff. Why,our Aothoritie is his confent.

And what we doe citablifh.heconfirmes

:

Tben,Noble raH^,uke thou this Taake in hand.

Torkf. I am content: Prouide me Souldier$,L<s(b,

Whiles I uke order for mine owne adaires.

Suff. A charge,Lord r«ri^e,that I will fee perforro'd

But now retBmeweto the £ilfe Duke Humfrty.

Card No morfcf him : for I will deale wuh hlM,

That henceforth h« fhall trouble vs no more:

And fo brc3keo£f,the day is almof) fpent.

Lord Si^oHf.you and I muft ulke of that eiiri»»

TtrhfMf
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Torke. My Lord of Suffolke,Wuhin fourctecnc daycs

At Bfiftow I fxpeS my Sooldiers,

Foi theie lit fhippe them all for Ireland.

Sftff'. IIefceittruJydone,my LordofYocke. Exemt.

Afanet Tcrke.

ror^.Now rorke.oT ntucr.ftceie thy fearfull ihougJits

And change mifdoubt to refolution j

Be thai thou hop'ft lo be,or wh^^t thou art

;

Kcfigne to deaih.jt ij not worth thcnioying:

Let paic-fsc"'. fcart keepe with the meane-bornc man,

And finde no harbor in a Roy all heart.

Faftcr the Spring-time fliowrcSjfomesthoght onthoght.

And not a thought,but thinkes on Dignicle.

My Brayne.more bufie then the laboring Spider,

Weaues tedious Snares to trap mine 'Encraies.

Well Nobles,wcIl: 'tis politikcly done,

To fend mc packing withan Hoaftof men

:

I feare jre,yoU but warme the ftarucd Snake,

Who cherifht in your brcans,wi!l fting your hearts.

Twas men I Iackt,8nd you will giue them me ;

I take it kindly ; yet be well alTut'd,

You put (harpe Weapons in a niad-mans hands.

Whiles I in Ireland nourifli a raightie Band,

I will ftirre vp in England fome black Stonne,

Shall blowc ten thoufand Soules to Hcauen,or Hell :

And this fell Tempeft (hall not ceafe to rage,

Vntill the Golden Circuit on my Head,

Like to the glorious Sunnes tranfparanc Beames,
Doecalrae the furie of this mad-bred Flawe.

And for a miniflerofmy intent,

I haue feduc'd a head-ftrong Kentifhman,

lohnCade of Adiford,

To make Commotion, as full well he can,

Vnder the Title of lehn tJ^ortimcr.

In Ireland haue I fcenc this ftubborne Cade
Oppofe himfclfc againft a Troupe of Kernes,

And fought fo long.iili that his thighcs with Darts
Were almoft like a fharpe-quill'd Porpentine

:

And in the end being tcfcued,! haue feene

Him capre vpright.Iike a wildeMorifro,

Shaking the bloody Dart$,as hehis Bells.

Full often, likea (hag.hayr'd craftie Kerne,
Hath he conuerfed with the Enemie,
And vnd!fcouer*dicomc to me againe.

And giueo roe notice of their Villaniej.

This Deuil! here fiiall be my fubflitute

;

Tor that John 7tferr«»«-,wKich now is dead,
In face,in gate.in fpeecli he dotb refemble.

By thiSjI OiaJJ perceiue theCommons minde.
How they affedl the Koufe and Ctayme of Torkf.

Say he betaken.rackt^and tortured

;

I know,no paine they can infliii vpon him.
Will make him (ay.I moird him to thofe Armes.
Say that ht thriue,as 'tis great like he will.

Why then from Ireland come I with my ftrength,
koA reape thcHarueA which that Rafcall fow'd.
fotTTtmfrey ; being dead.as he (hail be,

Aod W«sjy put apart : the next for me. Exit.

cater two or three rufming cutr tfieStage,from the

Afterther of Ouhe Hnmfrey.
I

.
"Rnnne to my Lord ofSuffolkc : let himknow

WehauedifpatchtthsDukcashecommatjded.
a. Oh.that it were to doc : what haue wc done ?

Didft euer heare a man fo penitent ? Snter Sf^oHf-
t. Here comes my Lord.

Sujf. Now Sirs,haue you difpatcht this thing ?

I, I.my good Lordjhces dead.

Suf- Why that's well faid.Goe.get you to my Houfc,

I will reward vou for this venturous deed;

The King and all the Peeres arc here at hand.

Haue you layd faire the Bed ? 1 s all things well.

According as 1 gaue dire<£lionj ?

I. Tis,rTiy.good Lord.

Suff A way,be gone. Exeunt,

SoundTrumjiets. Enter the Kin£,the Quceve,

Cardinali,Suffo!ke,Sat7Krfet,mth
jictcndiinli.

King. Coc call our Vnckle toourprefencefltaight:

Say,we intend to try his Grace to day.

If he be guiliie.as tis publiflied.

Stiff, lie call him prefcntly.my Noble Lord. Exit.

King. Lords take yourplaces: and] pray you all

Proceed no ftraitct "gainf) our Vnckle Glofter,

Then from true euulence.ofgood efieeme,

Kebeapprou'd in pradlife culpable.

^eene^God forbid any Malice fhould prcuayle.

That faulilefTe may condenrine a Nobie man ;

PrayGod he may ar quit him of fufpition.

King I thanke ihce Neli, thefe wotdes content mce
much.

Enter Suff'olke-

How now? why look'ft ihou pale? why trembleft thou?

Where is our Vnckle? what's the n\iitet,Sftffolke f

Suff. Dwd in his Bed,my Lord; Glojler is dead.

Queene. MarryGod furfend.

Cm'^ Gods fccret Judgement: I did dreame toNighc.

The Duke was dumbe.and could not fpeake a word.
Kifg fctmdt.

^. How fares try Lord * Helpe Lords,the King is

dead.

Som. Rere vp his Body,wting him by iheKofe,

^«.Runne,goe,hcIpe,helpe;OhWf»»7 ope thine eyes.

Siff. Hf doth reuiue againe,Madame be patient.

King Oh HeaueolyGod.
^u.H.O'M fares my gracious Lord ?

Suf. Comfort my Soueraigne, gracious Hemy com-
fort.

/f»»»j.What.doth my Lord of Suffoike coiofort mef
Came he right now to fing a RauensNoie,

Whofe difmall tune bereft my Vital! powres

:

And thinkes he.that the chirping ofa Wren,
By crying comfort from a hollow brealt.

Can chale away the firft-conceioed found?

Hide not thy poyfon with Cuch fugrcd words.

Lay not thy hands on me : forbearc 1 fay.

Their touch affrights mc as a Serpet>t$ fting.

ThoubalcfullMcrtenger.out of my fight

:

Vpon thy eye-balls,aiurderou5 Tyrannic

Sits in grim Maieftie.to fright the World.
Looke not vpon mc.for thine eyes are wounding j

Vet doe not goe away : come Bafiliske,

And kill the innocent gazer with thy fight

:

Tor in the fliadc ofdeath,! (hall finde ioy ;

fn life.but doubtf death,now Clefter'i dead.

Queene. Why do you ratemy Lord ofSu^clke ihus ?

Although the Duke was enemie to him.

Yet hemoftChfifiian.like laraetjts his death:

And for my fclfe,Foe as he was to me.
Might liquid tcare$,orbeart-ofi«ndinggroanej.

Or bloodh-ccnfumiog fighes recall his Life;
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I would be bUnde with weeping, ficke with gronei,

Looke pale as Prim-rofe with blood-drinking (igKes,

And all to luue the Noble Duke aliue.

What know I how the world may dcente ofme?
For it is koowne we were but hollow Friends t

It may be judg'd I made the Duke away.
So fhail my name with Slanders tongue be woanded.
And Princes Courti be fiU'd with my reproach :

T,his get I by his death : Aye me vnhappie.

To be a Qoccne, and Crown'd with infamie.

Krr)£. Ah woe i$ mc for Glofter, wretched man.

Queen. Be woe for me, more wretched then he it.

What, Doft thou turne away, and bide thy face ?

I amno loathfome Leaper, lookc on me.

What* Art (thou like the Adder waxen deafc ?

Bcpoyfonous too, andkill thy forlorne Quecne,

Is all thy comfort fhut inGloftera Tombe ?

Why then Dame Elijner was neere thy toy,

Ered his Statue, and worQiip it,
.

And makemy Image but an Ale-houfe fignc.

Was I for this nye wrack'd vpon the Sea,

And twice by ankward winde from England) banke

DrouebackeagainevntomyNatiue Clime.

What boadcd this ? but well fore*warning winde

Didfeemeto fay, feeke not a Scorpions NcH.

Nor fet no footing on this vnkinde Shore.

What did I then ? But curB the gentle gudi,

And he that loos'd them fanh their Brazen Caoef

,

And bid them blow towards Englands bleiTed (bore.

Or turne our Sterne vpon a dreadful] Rocke ;

Yet i%olus would not bea murtherer,

Bui left that hatefull ofRce vnto thee

.

The pretry vauking Sea refiis'd to drowne me.

Knowing that thou wouldft haue me drown'd on (bore

With teirei at fait as Sea, through thy vnkindnefle.

The fplitting Rockes cowt'd in the finking fands.

And would not dadi me with their raggc^ fides,

Eecaufe thy flinty heart more hard then they.

Might In thy Pallace, periHi Efijvcr.

As farre as I could ken thy Chalky Cli£fes,

When from thy Shore, the Tempefl beaie vs backe,

1 Rood vpon the Hatches in the ftormc:

And when the duskie sky, began to rob

MyearnelVgaping-fightofiny Lands view,

1 looke a coftly lewell from my nreke,

A Hart it was bound in with Diamonds,

And threw it toward* thy Land : The Sea rcreiu'd it.

And fol wifli'dthy body might my Heart

:

And euen with this, I loft faire Englands view.

And bid mine eyes be packing with my Hean,

And^cfllid them blinde and duskie Speftadcs,

For looflng ken of Aibunt wiOicd CoaR.

How often haue I tempted Suffolket tongue

(The agent of thy foule incon(hincie)

To fit and watch me as Afcan'nu did.

When heto madding l^djo would vnfold

His Fathers AQs, eomnienc'd in burning Troy.

Am I not witcht like her ? Or thou not falfe like him ?

Aye me, I can no more •. Dye Elinor^

For Harry weepe$,that thou doft liue fo long.

Tbe/econdTartofHenrytheSixt,

Noyfe xrithin. ErnerWarwickt< and moj^

Commons,

War. It is rcporred, mighty SoueraignC,

Tbw good Duke HwTJ^^'Trajterouny is murdred

By Su^olke, and the Cardinal! ^Mib/«r<jj meanes

:

Tne Commons like an angiy Hiue ofBees
That want their Leader, Icatter vp and downe
And care not who they fting in his rcuenge.
My felfe haue calm'd their ipleenfull mutiiiie,

Vntill they heare the order ofhis death.
King. That he is dead good Warwick, 'tis too true.

But how he dyed, God knowes, not Henry •

Bnterhis Chamber, view his breathleflc Corpes,
And comment then vpon his fodaine death.

W.jr. That (hall I do my Liege ; Stay Salsburie
With the rude multitude, till I retiirnc.

Kmg.O thou thatiudgeft ail things, flay my thoghti

;

My thoughts, that labour toperfwadc my foole.

Some violent hands were laid on Humfriet life

:

I fmy fufpeft be falfe, forglueme God,
Fcr iudgemcnt oncly doih belong to thee

:

Faine would I gorochafe his palie lips.

With cwenty thoufandki{re$,and to drsine
Vpon his face an Ocean of fait leares,

To tell my loue vnto his dumbe deafetrunke.
And with my fingers feelehisi hand, vnfeeliog

.

But all in vaineare thefe meane Obfequies,

"Bedput firth.

And to furuey his dead and earthy Image

:

What were it but tomake my forrow greater

ivarw. Come hither graeiotn Souetaigne, view this

body.

Kptv. That it to fee how deepe my grsue is made.
For with his foule fied all my worldly (olace :

For feejog him, I feemy life in death.

tyjr. As furely as my foule iotendt to Hue
With that dread King that tooke our (late vpon him,
To free vs from his Fathers wrathful 1 curfe,

1 6o bcleeue that violent hands were laid

Vpon the life of this thrice-famed Duke.
Stif. A dreadfull Oath, fworne with a folcmn tongue:

What inftancc giues Lord Warwicke for his vow.
pytpr. Sec how the bjood is fetled in liit face.

Oft haue I feene a timely-parted Ghoft,
Ofafhy fanblance, meager, pale, and bloodlefle.

Being all defcended to the laoouring heart.

Who in the Confli6l thai it holds with death.

At (rafb the fame for aydance 'gainit the enemy

,

Which with the heart there cooles, and ne're retumeth,

To blufh and beautifie the Cheeke agahie.

But fee, his face is blacke, and full ofblood

:

Hit eyc-balles further out, than when he liut;d.

Staring full gaftly, like a ftrangled man :

Kis hay re vp rear'd, his noftrjls ftretcht with fl tugling

:

His hands abroad difplay'd, as one that grafpt

And tugg'd for Life, and was by firength fubdiide.

Looke on the Hieeti his haire (you fee) is flicking.

His well proportion'd Beard, made ruffe and rugged.

Like to theSummers Come by Tempeft lodged t

It cannot be bat he was murdred heere.

The leadof ailthefefignes were probable-

S/^.Why Warwicke, who (hould do the D.to death?

Myfclfcand5#i«</5>»'<fhad him in prtnedion,

Aad vi/e J hope fit, are no murtherers.

H^oT, But both ofyou were vowed D.Humfries foes.

And you^forfooth) had the good Duke to kccpe:

Tis like you would not (eaft him like a friend,

And 'tis well feene, be found an enemy.

Q**ttt. Thap you belike fufpec> thefe Noblemen,

As gtuiry of Duke Htmfrtt: timeleife deaah.

O^ar,
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Warxf. "Who finds the Heyrer dead.and bleediog fidh.

And feet fafl-by, a Butcher with an Axe,
But will fufpccS/cwas he that made the flaugbta ?

Who finds the Pinridgc in the Putcocks h«ft,

Bac may imagine how rhe Bird was deadt
Although the Kyte foare with vnbloudied Beake "i

£uen To ftifpitious is thts Tragedie.

i^. Are you the Butcher.Juj^y^^where's your Kniie?

\tJltcu^ord\.tuxRA ^ Yi^xii where are his Tall ons?

Su^ I wearc no Koifc.to (laughter (Iceping men.
But hcrc'i a vengefuIiSword,ru(led with eafe.

That dial! be fcowred in his rancorous heart.

That danders me with MitrthersCrimfon Badge.

Siy.if thou dat'ft.prowd Lord of Warwlckfhlrc,

That I ant Collie in Duke Humfrepts dath.
f^ane. What dares not ^unprc^ if falfe Safalk« iatM

hitn?

Q^ He dares not caltce his contumelioos Spirit,

Nor teafe to be an arrogant Conifoiler.

Though Suffoli^ dare him iwentie thou(aod times.

t^arw. Madame be (till : with reuerence may I (ay.

for euery word you fpeake in his behalfe.

Is flander to your Royall Dignitie.

iu^. Blunt'Wiited Lord.igaoble in demeanor.
If euer Lady wroogd her Lord fo icuch.

Thy Mother'tookc Into h«t blamefull Bed
Some ftcmc vntutur'd Churle ; aad Noble Stock
Was graft with Crab.tree flippe, wbofe Fruit thou art.

And neuer of the hfcutis Noble Rare.

^''anr.But that the guilt of Murther bucklers ihep.

And I (hould rob the Deaths-man of his Fee,

Quitting thee thereby of ten thou(and (hatnes.

And that my Soueraignes prefence makes me milde, .

T would, falfc nturd'rous Coward,on thy Knee
Make thee bcggc pardon for thy paffed fpcech.

And fay.it was thy Mother that thou meanfft.
That thou thy (elfe waft borne inBaltardic

;

And after all this fearefull Homage done,

Giue thee thy hyre.and fend shy Soule^o Hell,

Pernicious blood-fucker of fleepiog men.
Sm^. Thou (halt be wakwg,while I fnedtby blood.

If from ibii prefence thoo dar'ft goe with me.
fiKfOTF.AwMr euen now.or I will drag thee hence

:

Vnwortlw tnough thou an.Ilc cope with thee.

And doe (otne feruice to Dakc Humfrajn Ghol^.

Kw^.What ftrooger Breft-piate then a heart vntaintcd ?

Thrice is he arm'd,that hath his QuarreH in(^;

And he but oaked.though lockt vp iti Steele,

Whofc Confcieoce with loiuflice is corrupted.

A aojft xmdiu},

Qutone. What noyfe U this ?

Enter Saffelke and fyanmdif, with theii

ffeafoiu (iravntf.

King Why how now Lords e

Your wrathfull Weapons drawne.
Here in onr prefeace ? Date you be fo bold ?

W hy what tumultuous clamor haue we here ?

Suff. The trayt'roQs fP<m7(c( ,with the men ofBury

,

Sa all vpon me, roigbti« Soueraigoe.

Smer Saiislrary.

S'lisb Sirs ftard apart . the King (hall know youi
Riinde.

Oi^ad Lcfdjthc CoiTsriiom fend you word by me,
Vcjc(3c Loid Stalks f^raight be done to death.

Or bsaiSied fairs Eoglaods Territories,

TBey will byviolence teare him (roro yourPaflace,

And torture him with grieuous lingriugdeath
.'

They fay,by hiro the good Dake Htmijrej dy'de

:

They fay,in hira they feaxe your Highnefle death;

And meere inOindl of Lcue and Loyalue,

Free from a ftubborne oppoftte intent.

As being thought to contradifi your liking.

Makes them thus forward in his Baniihmeoc

They fav.ia care of your moft Royall Pcrfon,

That ifyaur Highnefle fhould intend to Heepe,

And charge.that no man !i\aa\d diOurbe yom tefi.

In paiiie of your difiikcorpaine of death

;

Yet notwjtbftandingfuch aflrait Edi^,
Were there a Serpent feene,with forkcdTongye,
That flyly glyded towards your MaleOie,

It were but nccefl'arie you were wuc't

.

Leaft being fuffer'd in that harmcfuli (lumber,

The mortsll Worme might make the (leepe etemalL
And iherefotc doe ihey cry,though yoa forbid.

That they will guard you, where you willjOr no,

From fuch fell Serpents as falfe S»foikt is
j

With whoCe inuenomed and fatal I Hing,

Your louing Vnckle.twenti? times his wtmh.
They fay is (ha.mefully bereft of life.

Commons within. An anfwer from the King, my Lord
of Salisbury.

5«jfl Tis like the Cotnmons,rude vnpolijln Hindss,

Could fend fuch MelTage to their Soueraigne

:

But you,my Lord,were glad to be imploy'd.

To (new how queint an Orator you are.

But all the Honor SaUtbitrj bath wonne,

is,that he was the Lord EmbatTador,

Sent from a fort of Tinkers to the King.

Wtsbim. An anfwer from the King, or wee: will all

brea&e in.

King Goe Sa/ul>iay,xnd tell them all firom cnCp

I thankc then for their tender iouing care ;

And had I not bcene cited fo by ihtm.

Yet did I purpofe as they doeciittcat

:

For furc.my tnoughts doe hourely propbecie,

Mifchance vnto my State bfSffflJkes meanes.

And theicfore by nisMsieftie I fweare,

Whofe farre-TQWorthie Deputie I £<d.

He fhall not breaclie infe^ion in this ayre.

But three dayes longcr,on the paint" of death.

^. Ob Hemy^ez toe pjeade for gentle SuffnS;e.

King.VnEemle Q2ieene,to call hisn gentle Sufoiks.

No more I lay : if thtxi do*6 pleade fat him.

Thou wilt but adde encreafe vnio ray Wtath«

Had I but Esyd, I would haue kept asy Word

;

But when I fweare.ii is irreuocable

:

If after three daycs fpace shop here bce'ft fcandj

On any ground that I am Ruler of.

The World (hsD not be Ranfotoc for thy life.

Come *fanr»c%.coine good W'drwec^.goe witin rr.£C,

I haue great matters to impart to tbe*. £xit.

Qu. Mtfchanceand Sorrow goe aloagwitbyots.
Hearts Difconteat,and(bwre A^iSion,

Be play-fellowes to keeps you compsnie

:

There's two of you, the Dcuill make a third,

Aad three-fold Vengeance tend vpon your ft«p«»

Si^- Ceafe.gcniie Q^ecnc,thelC Exccratioos,

And let thy Sttffalkg cake his beauie Icaue.

^»«fw.Eye
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Queen. Fyc Coward womao, and foft tuned wretch,

Hifl ihou not fpjrit to cuife ihine enemy.

Stf. Apla^uevponthemrwheicforcdtonldlcuiirs

Would curfes kiU,as doch the Mandrakes grone,

I vrould inucnC as bitter fearching termcs.

As oirft, as harOi, and horrible to hearCj

Dcliuer'd ftrongTy ihrooghmy fixed teeth,

Wiih full aj many fignes of deadly hate.

As Icanc-fac'd cnuy m her loathfonxc caue.

My tongue fnould {tumble in osine eatncfi words,

Mine eyes fhould fpirkle like the beaten Flint,

Mine haire be fixt ao end, as one diftraft

:

1, cocry ioynt (hould feeme to cutfc and ban,

And eucn now my burthcn'd heal t would breake

Shoald I not ctirfe them. Poyfonbe that drinke.

Call, worfc then Gall, the dainticft that they tafie 3

Their fweetcft fhade, a groje ofCypreffe Trees :

Their checfeft Profpe^. murd'ringBafiliskcs

:

Thcirfoftcft Touch,as fmart as Lyiards ftingi:

Their Muficke, frightful! as the Serpents hiffe.

And boadingScreech-Owles, make the Confort full.

All the fonle terrors in darks feated hell

Q^ Enough fwcet Sutfolkc,thou tormeni"ft thy felfe,

And thefc dread curfes like the Sunne 'gainft glaffc.

Or like an oucr-charged Gun, recoile,

Andturnes the force of themvpon thy felfe.

Saf. You bad me ban, and will you bid mtleaue? '

Now by the ground that I am banifh'd from.

Well could I curfeaway a Winters night.

Though (Unding naked on a Mouncaine top.

Where byting cold wotild neuer let graffe grow.

And ihinke it but a minute fpent in fport.

Qk. Oh, let me mrreat thee ceafc,giue me thy hand,

Tha I may dew it with my mournful! rca es

:

Nor let the rainc ofhciuen wet this place.

To wa/h away my wofull Monuments.

Oh, coold this kiJfe be printed in thy hand.

That thou might'ft thinke vpon thefe by the Seale,

Through whom a thoul'and fighe* areiirfachd for thee.

So get thee gone, that I may knowiay greefe,

'Tls but futmiz'd, whiles thou art (landing by.

As one that furfetJ, thinking on a want

:

I win repealcthee, or be well afford,

Aduenrnre to be bamfhcd my felfe :

And bai\ifhed I am, if but from ihce.

Go, ^eake not to me ; euen now be gone.

Oh go not yet. Euen thus, two Friends condcmn'd.

Embrace, and kiflc, and take ten thoufand Icaucs,

Loather a hundred times to part then dye ;

Yet now farewell, and farewell Life with thee.

Sttf. Thus is pooreSuffoIke ten times bamfhcd.

Once by the King, and three times tbnce by thee,

Tis not the Land 1 care for, wer"! thou theuce,

A Wildemeffe is popubos enough,

SoSuffolkchadihy heaoenly company :

For where thou art, there i» the World It felfe.

With euery (enerall plcafure in the World

:

And where thou art aot,Defolation,

I can no more : Liuc thou to toy thy life

;

My felfe no ioy in nought, but that thou \l\fR,

Btiter Vault

Qtteer^. Whether goeir«»*fofaft? WhatnewMl
prethee ?

TheJkondTartofHenrytheSixt,
Vaux. TofignifievntohisMaiefty,

That Cardinall "Beaufvrd is at point ofdcath :

For fodainly a greeuous ucknefl^e tooke him.
That makes him gaspe, and ftarc, and catchthe aire,

Blafpheming God, and curfing men on earth.

Sometime he talkes, as ifDuke Humfnej Ghoft
Were by his ftde : Someume,he calles the King,
And whiipers to his pillow, as to him.
The fccrcts ofbis ouer-charged foulc.

And I am fent to tell his Maieftie,

That eueotiow he cries alowd for him.

^. Go tell this heauy MeQage to the King. Bxii
Aye me ! What is this World ? What ncwej are ibefe .'

But wherefore grceue I at an hourcs poor* lofle.

Omitting Suftolkes exile, myfoules treafurc >

'

Why onely Spffolke moorne 1 not for thee ?•

And w'lth the Southeme clouds, contend in tearcs?
Theirs tor the earths encreafe, mine for my forrowes.

Nov/gcttheeh£nce,theKingrhouknow'ftiscommJng,
It thou be found by nie, thou art but dead.

Sff If I depart from thee, I caniioi hue.

And in thy fight to dye, what were it elle.

But like a picafant fumber in thy lap ?

Hcere could 1 breath my foule into the ayre,

Asmiide and gentle as the Cradle-babe,
Dying with mothers dugge betwecnc h s Jijii.

Where from thy fight, 1 iboukl be raging mad.
And cry out for thee to clofc vp mine eyes :

To hauc thee with thy lippes to fiop my mouth

:

So fhould'll thou eythet turne my fiy;ng fouJe,

Or I fbould breathe it fo into thy body.
And then it liu'd in fweete Elizium.

Teidye by thee, were but to dye in iefl,

From thee to dye, were torture more then death ;

Oh let me fiay, befall what may befall.

^liuim. Kyii'^ : Though parting bea frctfull corofiue,

Iris applyedtoadeathfuU wound.
To France fwecl Suffolke : Let me heare from thee

:

For wherefoerc thou art in th'is worlds Globe,

He hauean Iru that fliall finde thcc«)ut.

Suf. Igo.

Qu^ And take my heart with thee.

Suf. A lewell lockt into the wofuift Caske,

That cuer did containe a thing of worth,

Fuen as a fplitted Barke, fo fundet we :

This way fall I to death.

^u. This way for me. Eseitnt

Enter the Ki"£, Salisbury, andtyarvkke^to the

Qirdittal tn bed.

King. How fare's my Lord ? Speake "Beauferd to thy

Soueraigne.

Ca Ifthou beeft death,llc giue thee Englands Treafure,

Enough to purchafc fuch another Ifiand,

So thou Wilt let me Hue,and feele no painc.

King. Ah, what 5 figueit isofeuill life.

Where death's approach is feenc fo terrible.

tyar. Beattfard it is thy Soueraigne fpeakes to thee.

"Btoit. Bring me vnto my Triall when you will.

Dyde he not in his bed? Where fhould he dye ?

Can 1 make men Hue where they will or no ?,

Oh torture me no more, I will confeffe.

ABue againci> Then fncwme where he is,

lie eiue a thoufand pound to looke vpon him.

He hath ooeyetj the dull hath blinded them.

Comb
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Cctsbe dotvoe hia haire; looke,!ook£, it ftands vpHght,

Like Liise.twigs fet to cawh my vdngcd foule -

Giue me fome drioke, aod bid the Apochecsrie

Bring the (trong poyfon thac T bought ofhim.

King. Oh chcu ctemsli mouer ofehe hcauent,

Lookc with 1 gentle eye »pon this Wretch,

Obbeat»away the buitemedling Fiend,

That layes Srong fiege vnto thi» wretches foule,

^d from bis boTontc pu: ge this blacke difpaire.

a^ar. See how the p£Rgs ofdeach do tn»ke bim grin.

Sal„ Diftorbc him not, let him pafle peaceably.

King. Peace to his fouie, ifGods good pleafure be

Lcrd<2ard'a4ll. ifthou think'ft onheaaens blifTe,

Kold »p thy hand, make fignall ofthy hope.

He die* tndmakei no (igne : Oh God for^ue him.

fTar. So bad a death, argues a monAroiu lifie.

King Fotbcare to iudge, for we arc fianen ail.

Qofe vp hit eyes, and draw the Curtaine clofe,

Andletvs all toMeditation. Exm/rt,

•

t/iUsrtPV, fight at Sett, Ordnoncegoet a^.

Enter Lieatmant^Sm^vlkS', aidothtri.

Lieu. The gaudy blabbing ind remotfefull day>

IiCTept into the bofome of the Sea

:

And novw load houling Wolues aroufe the ladea

That dragge the Tragicke cnel in< hoiy njghi

:

Who with their drowfic, flow,atid flagging wing*

Clcape dead-mens grsues, and froo] their miOy I awes.

Breath foule contagious darkneflc in the ayre :

Therefore bring forth the Souldiers ofour prize,

For w^ilft our ^nnace Anchors in the Downcs,
Heere (hall they make thdt ranfome on the fand.

Or with (heir blood ftaine this difcoloared (hocc.

MaUler, ihh Ptifoner freely giue I thee.

And thou that atthis Mate, make boote ofihis t

The other tfcicnrWhitmcm is thy fharc,

i.^em. "What is my renfomeMeftei.let me kaov/.

Aia.S thoufand Crownes, or elfe lay down ytjur head

Mmi, And fo much fhall you giu£,cro& goes yoiKt.

Z,««. ^^'h*t thkikeyou much to pay iooo.Crovvnes,

And beare the name and pon ofGentlemen ?

Cut both the Villsines throats, for dy you (hall j

The Lues of thofe which v«e haue ioft in fighc«

Be ccuoter-poys'd with fuch a pettie fuoKae*

x.Cent, lie giue it (ir, and tberefofc fpeie my lif&

t.C»r.Andlo will I,and write home for it ftraight,

Whttm. I loft mine eye in laying iVie priie abootd.
And therefore to reuenge it, (hah tboa dye.

And fo fhould thefe.if I might hanestiy wilL
Lieu- Be not fo taih, take ranfcme, let bim liue.

Sif. LookeonmyGeorge, I am a Gentleman,
Rate meat what thou wilt, iJiou (halt be payed.

Wiait. Andfoaml-.tnyaantehiy/jlterffiiirmare,
How now^why ftarts thou?What doth death a^ght?

St^. Thy name afihtights me, in wbofe fouad it deadu
A cooning man did calculate my birth.

And cold me that by Water I fliould dye

:

Yet let not ihistnake thee be bloody-minded.
Thy name is G»4Am7, being rightly founded.

Jf^it. CiuUtier or fTalrer, which it is I care 0OT»
Neuer yet did bafe difhonoar blurre our name.
But with our fword we wipd away the blot.

Therefore, when Merchant-like 1 fell reuenge.
Broke be my fwotd, ray Armes tome and defac'd.

And I proclaim^ a Cowajd through the world.

[iZ.
S^. Stay iybitmore, for thyPrifoner it a Prince,

The Duke c^Suffolke, wifilf'iSTO <*/* ;»o^.

If^iU The Duke ofSufFolke. mufRtd vp in ragges ?

Suf. I, but thefe ragges are oo parrof the Dtjke.

Lioi. BHtlouewas nsuerflaine as thou (halt be.

Obfcure and Iow(i9 gwaine, K\ngIIearics biood.

$1^. The honourable blood of Liocafler

Mufl not be ibed by fuch a iadedOroome :

Hah thou not kift thy han^, ^nd held my /^ir^op t

Bare-headed plodded by my foot -cloth Mule,
And thought thee happy when I (hooke my heatL

How often haA thou waited at my cup.

Fed from my Trencher, kneel'd dowrw at the boord.

When I haue feaOed with Qj&etne Afargarrt ?

Remember it^and let !t mike rbeeCreft-fahie,

r, and alay this thy abortiuePride

:

How in our voyding Lobby haft thou ftood.

And July wayted for my commlng forth ?

This hand ofmine hath writ in thy behalfe.

And therefore fiiall it charme thy riotous tongue.

ff/»[ Speak Captaine, (hall Iftab the forlorn Swain.
Lieu, rirft let my words flab him,a> he hath me.

Sef. Bafc flaue, thy words ate blunt.and To an thoa.

Lim. Conuey him hence,and on our long boats fide.

Strike offhi* head. S"/.Tbou dai'ftiKii fot thy owne
LUu. PeoU, Sir PociefX^id,

I kenneN, puddle. (inke,whcfe filth tnd dirt

Troubles the Cluer Spting^jWhere England drinles:

Now will I dam vp this thy yawning mouth.

For fwallowing the Trcafu/eof ih< Kealmt.

Thy lips that kill the Quecne, Ihall fwerpe the groand i

And thou that fmil'dl^ at good Dube Huwfriei itnh.
Again (^ the feofelefli; windes fhali grin in ratnci

Who in contempt (haJlhiffe at thee againe.

And wedded be thou to the Hagges ofhcJl,

for daring to s6ye a mighty Lord
Vnto the daughter of a vyonhlefle King,

Kauiog neyther Sobte^, Wealth, nor Diadem
By diuellilh policy an thou gtowne great.

And hite ambitlousSylla oacr-gorg'd.

With gobbets of thy Kfotbet-bleeding heart.

By thee jgniou and JUaine were fold to France.

The falfe reuolttng Normans thorough thee,

Difdaine to call ts Lord, and Viccardia

Hathflatne theiiGouemori. furpriz'd pur Forti.

And fent the ragged Souldiers wounded home.

The Princely Warwicke, and the Neudi all,

Wbofe dreadfuU fwords were neuer drawne in vaisw,

As haitiig thee, and riling vp in armes

.

And now the Hoofe ofYorke throft ftoin the Ccowoew

By fhamefull morther ofa guittlelTe King,

And lofty proud incroaching tyranny,

Bumes with reuenging fire, wbofe bopefull coloan

Aduancc our halfe-fac'd Sunnc, ftriuing to (hine;

Voder the which is writ, i»ad*» natihtu.

The Commons heere in Kent are vp in srrftes.

And to conclude. Reproach and BcggetK,

is crept into the Pallacc ofout King,

And all by thee : away, coouey him henee.

Sttf. Orhail were aGod.toftjoot fonh Tbundo
Vpon thefe paltry,feruilo,^bied Drudges

:

Small things mske bsfe osfn proud. This Vdlaioe keexc.

Being Captaineof a pjntia?):, tbteatetu more

Thtp "Bargnlm the (^rong lltyriaa Pyiate.

Drones fucke not Eagles blood, but rob BecbkKM
It i;)tnpe(lible that I fKould dye
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By fuch alowiy Vgflil! as thy feJfe.

Try words moue Rage, and not remorfe In nx

:

I go ofMeffage fircm ihe Qye«ne to France

;

I charg« thee waft me fafely erofle the Channell.

Lteu. Water ; W.Cotnc Suffolkc, I muft wafi thee

to thy death.

5«/. Pimgthiiu timer cccufat artun, it is thee 1 fcare.

wii/.Thou flialthsue caufe to fcare before 1 leauc thee.

What, are ye dented now?Now will yc Roope.

X.Cnt, My gracious Lord inticsc htfn,fpe9k him fair

Srtf, Sttffolkcs Imperiall tongue is fterne and rough:

Vs'd :o coftimand, vni^ght to pleade for fauour.

Forre be it, we fhould honor futh as thefe

With honsblc fuite : no, rather let my head

Stoope to the blocke, then thefc knees bow to any.

Sine to the God ofheauen, and to my King

:

A nd fooncr danccvpona bloody pole,

Thenftand vncoucr'd tothc Vulgai Groom*.

True Nobility, is exempt from feare •

More can 1 beare, then you dare execute.

Lh». Hale him away, and Irt him talke no moie t

Come SoulcTKri, fhew what cruel; y yc can.

Stif. That thif ttiy death may neuer be forgOC

Great men oft dye by vilde Bcionions.

ARoroaneSworder.ancJBandettofljiie

Mindet'dlweec ThIIj Brintn Baftard hand

Stab'd /k/'/w C<«/«r. Sauage IflanJcrs

Pomfty the Great, and Suffolk^ dyes by Pyrats.

Liat, And at for thefe whofc ranfome we hauc fct,

Ittsour pleafureoneofthemdfpsrt

:

Therefore come you with vs, and let him go.

Sxit Limtennnt, end she rtfi.

K^mtt thefrfi Cevt. Etttr IP'tlrn- with tht ^aJ^,

tfal. There lcthishead,andliuelcflcbot!ielye,

Vntill the Queene his Miftris bory it. Exit }r*lter,

l.Gtnt. O barbarous and bloudy fpci^atle.

His body will 1 bcaie vnto the King

:

Iflwrcuengcit not.yet will hisFticnds,

So will the Queene, that liutng, held him dcere.

£»t«r "Beuu^and Ithn HcSaxd.

Beuit. Come and get thee a fword, though made ofa

Xath, they h»ue bene vp thefe two day es.

//a/. They haue the more neede to {Icepe now then.

Beuu. 1 tdl thee, JMkg Cade the Cloarhier, mcanes to

drefle the Comrrson-weahh and turne it, and fct a new

nap vpon it.

Hoi. So behad need, for 'tis thred.bare. Well, I fay,

it was neuet merric woild in England, {\azc Gentlemen

camcvp.

Bruu. O mlfcr^Ie Age : Vertue i( not regarded in

Handy.crafts men.

Hoi. The Nobilitie thinkc Ccorne to goe in Leather

Aprons.

Btmit. >Jay mote, the Kings Counct^ are tto good

Workemcn.
Hal. True : and yet k is faid, Labour in thy Vocati.

on ; which is tfffiuchto fay, as let the Magiflrates be la-

bouring men, and therefore (hould wc be Magiftrates.

Btuu. Thouhaflhitit :for there's no better fignc ofa

braue minde, then a hard hand.

Hoi. ] fee thfrm, 1 fee ihttn : Tlierc's 3I?(?/ Sonne, the

Tanner ofWingham.
'Bmit. Hee mall haue the .tkiinici of our enemies, to

ThefecondTmofHen^th^Sug.
makeDogges LeatVier of.

H*t. And Dicke the Butcher.

q"

"Benii. Then b fin fttuckcdowne like an Oxe,anJi
tries throate cut like a Calfe.

Be/. And Smith the Weauer.
Ben. Argo.thcir thred of life is fpun.

Hoi. Come, come, let's fall in with them.

Jirummc. Enrtr C/uU, Dtcke Tiirchtr, Smith tht tTfnuer,

mdaSawycr^ with infinite nmntcrt-

Cade. "Wttloht Cade, fotciTTn 6 o(c\it fuppofcd Fa-
ther.

^

Bar. Or rather offtealing a Cade ofHerrings.
Cade. Forourenem!esfi,a!lfai!e before vj, infprred

with the fpirit ofputting down Kings and Princes, Com-
mand (ilence.

"But. Silence.

Cade. MyFatherwataiT/orWnaw,
Kmt. He was an honcfi man, and a good*Bricklaycr.
^ade. My nwther a Plansagenet.

Butch. I knew her well, fhc was a Midwife.
Cttde, "My wife defccnded ofthe Laetts.

Bnt. She was indeed a Pedlers daughter,8< fold m«ny
Laces.

tVeauer. But nowof late, not abletotrauel! wiihhet
furr'd Packe, (ht wafhcs bucket hcrtj at home.

Cade. Therefore am I ofan honorable houfe.

Biu. I by my faith, the field is honourable, andthere
wajheborne,vnderahedgc;forhi$Fathcrh»d ncucr a
houfe but the Cage.

Cade. Valiant I am.
iveauer A muff needs, for heggery is valiant.

Cade. I am able to endure mud).
But. Noqueflionofthatsforlhauefcene himwhipt

three Market dayes together.

Cade. I feare neither fword, not fire.

yVta. He Dccdc not feare the fword, for hi* Coate it of

proofe.

Em. But me thinks he fhouid ftand in feare offire, be.

ing burnt i'th hand for nealing ofShecpe._
Cade. Be braue then, for yourCaptaine is Bra'ie, and

Vowes Reformation, Thcrcfhall be in England, fciien

haifc peoy Loaues fold for a pcny : the three hoop'd pot,

fl'ian haue ten hK>opes, and I wil make ii Fcllony to drink

fmall Becre. AH the Rcaltne fhall be in ComrT»on,and in

Chcapfide (hall my Palfrey go to grafTe : and when I am
King, as King I will be.

Ai. God faue your Maiefty,

Cadi, I thqnke you good peoplf. There (hall bee no
mony, all (hall eate 2nd drinke on my fcorc, and I will

apparrell there all in one Liuety, that they may agree like

Brothers, and worfhip me their Lord.

Bttt. The firfl thing wc do, let's kill all the Lawyer*.

Cadt, Nay, that I meanc to do. Is not this a lamenta-

ble thing, that of the skin of an innocent Lambeflwuld

be made Parchment; that Parchment being fcribeld ore,

fhould vndoe a man. Sonte fay the Bee ftings, but I fay,

ti» the Eeei wsxe t for I did bur fealeonce to a thing,and

Iwasncoermineownemanfince. How now? Who's
(here ?

Btner^{7earkf.

IVtam. TheClearkeofChartamr hee can write and

reode, ^t\A callaccompt.

Cade. OmonArous.
UTea, We cookc htm letting ofboyes Copies*
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Gule. Here s a ViHaine.

tVea, Ha's a Booke in his pocket with red Lenewio't

Cade. Nay then be it a Coniurcr.

But, Nay, he can mak« ObligMion$,ana vrhteCoUR

hand.

Cade. 1 am forry for't : The man is a proptt man of

mine Honour : vnldfe I fiodeiiim gatJcy.hc ihaUaot die.

Come hither firrah, ! muft eximsnc thee i What 1$ ihy

name?
(learkc- EmatueS.

"Bui, They vfe to writ k on the top ofLetters: Twill

go hard with you.

Cade. Let me alone : Doft ihbu vfe to write thy name?

Or haft thoa a msrke to thy klfe, like a honefi plain dea-

ling maa?
CHgarki' Sit I thanke God, I baue bin fo well brought

vp, tliat 1 can smie my name.

^U. He hath confcft ; away with him s he's a ViUainc

sndaTraicor.

C<d«. Awiywithhimlfsy : Hang him with his Pen

and Inke'homc about hi$ oecke.

Exit one with the CUarks

Enter {JUiebae/.

Mkh. Where's ©vrGeoerall?

Cade. Heere I ann thou particular fellow.

M<a6, Fl7,8y,fly,Sir»»a:i^«y5fc^»r!^aod his brother

8rthardby,«(uh ihcKings Forces.

Cadit Stand villalng, Bend, tn !!e fell th«e dowse : he

(hall be enccui^trcd with aman at good as himfelfe. He
is bot a Kniahfc, is a ?

muh. No.
Cade.To equall him I will makemv felfe a knJghtlpre-

&m!y ; Rife vp Sir Ichn UHcrttmer. Now haue st him,

SnterSir Htcrnfttf Stc^i, asdhis Brasher

^

with Dram andS'^diart.

St/tf. Rebellious Hinds, the fUth and fcnm ofKent,

MarVd for she OalJowes t Lay yeur Weapons downc,
Home to your Cottages : forfske this Gtoome,
The King is mcrdfoll, ifyoti teuoit,

3rc, But aogry,wrattjf«U, and isKlin'd to blood,
Lfyoo go forward : therefore yetld, or dye.

Cade. At for thde fiiken-caated flsues I paffe D£H,

It is to you good people, that I fpcske,

Oe«r whom (in time tocome) I hops to rugne t

For I am rightJuli hejrre vnto t.H« Crowoe.
S$af. VjUsine, thy Father Mas c PixyAercr,

And thou thy ^Ife a Sbesreman, are tboo not ?

Cade. And Adam wss a Gardiner.

Bro, And what ofcbat ?

Cadi. Marry, this £dbs<^^9i^7tr>7^ Earle of March,
married theDuke oiClamsf daugheer, did he not ?

itaf. I fir.

Cade. By her he had two children at one birth.

«r». That's faJfc.

Cai». I.there's the qaeftion ; But I fay , 'tis tnw j

The elder ofthem beingput to nuife.

Was by a beggcr-woman ftolae away.
And ignorant of his binh and parentage,
Becamea Bricklayer)when he come to age.

His foone am I, deny it ifyou can.

"Bm. Nay, 'ti, too true, therefore he fhall be King.
VTiia. Sir, be made a Chimney in my Fathers houfc,&

thebrickesaneajiueatihisdajtoteftifieit ; therefore
deny it not.

Suf. And will you credit this befeDrudges Wordet,
that fpeakes he knowes not v^at.

%^ll. I marry will we: therefore get ye gon?.

"Bro. les\te Cads, the D.ofYork hath taughtyou this.

Cade. He lyes, for I inuented it my felfe. Go too Sir-

rah.tel! the King from me, that for his Fathers fake#fe»-

(ythefift, (in wbofe time, boyes went to Spin-counter

lor French Ctownes) I am content be 0)sl]taigne,bat lie

be Proteftot oucr him;

'Bmcker. And furthermore, weeT haue she Lord S/^t

he3d,for felling the Dukedome o{Mains,

Cade And good resfon : for thereby is England main'd

And faine to go with a ft6lfe,bue that my puiffance holds

U vp. FcUow-King», I tell yoa, that that Lord Sa^ hath

j;eIdedtbcCommonwea!th.ondm&de it an Eunuch: fit

more then that, he can fpeskc French,and (herefore hc« it

a Traitor.

Siaf. Ogrofle and miferable ignorance.

Cadt. Nayarifv.er ifyoucsn: The Fraicbmert are otir

enemies : go too then, i ask but thjsi Can he th«t fpeaks

with the tongue ofan enemy, be a good CouoCellour, or

no?
jitl. No. no, and therefore wee'l haoe his head.

Bro. WdU feeing gemie words will not preuayle,

AflaiJe them with theArmy ofthe King.

Staf. Herald away, and throughout euery Townsy
Proclaime them Traiiors that are vp wiih Catk^

That thofe which flyc before the batteJI ends.

May cuen in their VViucs and Childrens Hght,

Be hang'd vp for cxa.rnple at their doores

:

And you that be the Kings Friends follow me. Exit.

Cai«. And yoo that louc the Commofss, follow me:

Now (hew your felues men, 'til for Liberty.

We will not leaue one Lord, one Gentleman:

Spare none, but fuch as go in clouted Qiooen,

For they are thrifty honcll men, and fuch

A$ would (but that they dare not) take our pan*.

"Btit. They are all in order,and match toward t%.

Cade. But then are we in order^when we arc moft out

oforder. Come, march forward.

Marumi to thefgbt, whereto both the Standiarefiaim.

Enter Cade and therefi.

Cade, Where's Dicke, the Butcher ofAfiiford ?

Urn. Heerefir.

Cade. They fell before thee like Sheepe and Oren, &
thou behaued^ft thy felfc, as ifthou hadft beene in th'mc

ownc SUughter-houfe: Thcrfore thus will I reward the?,

the Lent (hall bee as long agatne as it is , zvid choc (halt

haue a L icenfe to k ill for a hundred lacking one.

Bmt. I deiire no more.

Cede. Andtorpeaketruthtthowdefem'ftnokfle.

This Monument ofthe vjwiory will I beare, and the bo-

dies fhall be dragg'd at my horfe heeles, till I do come to

London, where we will hacethe Maiors fvvprdbom \»-

fore vs.

Bui, Ifwe meanc to thrtue,9nd do good, breaks open

theGaoles, and let out the Prifoners.

Cade. Feare not that I warrant tbce. Coin€,ks's marth

towards London. txstas.

Enter thvKing with a Si^ipUcatim.aadthe QaeemwitfjStf-'

p^sbeiyi, the Dfd(S<)fSuck}ngt*3m,andthe

IjcrdStg.

Queene.Ok haue I heard that greefe foftens the miod.
And
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And makes U fcarcfulJ and degenerate,

Thiokc ihereforc on reuengc, and ceafeco weepe.

Bui who can cca(c 10 weepe, and lookeoa this.

Hcerc may his head lye on my throbbing breft j

But wherc's the body that I fliould imbrace ?

3ut. What anfwa makes yout Grace to the RebelU

SiippVication ?

King. We fend feme holyBiJhop to intreat

;

For God forbid, fo many firnple foules

Should pcrifh by the Sword, And I my fclfe.

Rather then bloody Warre fhall cot thein {hoit,

VVdl parley with lacke Cade theirGenerall,

But ftay, lie read it ouer once againc.

J^, Ahbarbatoci viHaincs: Hath this louelyfsce.

Rul'd like a wandering Planner oocr me.

And could it not inforce them to relent.

That were vnworthy to behold the fame.

K^itg, Lord 5<i/,/<K'j;fC<«& hath fwome to huae thy

head.

S(t/. I, but 1 hope your Highneffc fliall hauc W$.

Xi»g. How now Madam?
Stili ianicnting and mourning for SufFoJkes death ?

I fcarcroe (Loue)ifth3iIhadbccnedead,

Thoo wouid'i^ not hawe mournd fo much for mc-

^H. No roy Loue, I (hould net (nouinc,butdye loi

thee.

Eater a M^enger,

King. How now? What ncwes ?Why com'fl tboa in

fnch hafle ?

Mef. The Rebels are in Southwatke: Fly my Lord

:

lacks C*if procUimes himfelfe Lord Aiantmer^

Dcfcendcd from the Duke ofCi»rint«houfc,

And calles yout Grace Vfurpcr, openly.

And vowes to Crowne himfelfe in Wcllminllcr,

His Army is a ragged mulinudc

OfHindes and Pez.ants, rude and mcrcilcffe

;

Sir Humfrey Stafcrd, arwi bti Brother j death.

Hath giuen ihera heart and courage to procecde

:

All Scholiers, LawyerSjCoatticrs, Gentlemen,

They call falfc Catierpillers, and intend their death.

X«»Oh graceleffc men; they know not what ti>ey do,

Bitckj My gracious Lord, retire to Killingwoiib,

Vntill a power be rais'd to put them downe.

Qu. Ah were the Duke ofSufroike now aJioe,

Thcfe KenttQi Rebels would be foone appess'd.

King. Lord Sof, the Traitors batah thee.

Therefore away with v s to Killingwonb.

Saj. So might your Graces perfoD be in dange t

The fight ofme it odious in their eyes r

And therefore in this Citty will J ftay;

Andliuc abac as feerct as 1 may.

Eater another Mejfepgtr.

Tffejf. IttcksC^de hath gonen Londorj-bridge,

The Citizens flye and forfakc their houfei

:

TV Rafcal) people, thirtting after prey,

loync wrth the Traitor, and they loynily fweatc

To fpoy le the City, and your Royall Court<

Buc. Then linger not my Loid, away, take horfe.

King. Come Mwrgertt, God our hope will fuccor va.

^^ My hope is gone,now SufFolkc is dcceaft.

Kuig, Farewell my Lord, truB not the Kentiih Rebeb

Bmc, Truft no body for fcare you bctraid.

S(g. The truft I haue, is in mine innocence*

And therefore am I bold and refolute. Ixeum.

Suter LordScakt vpco theTewenvalking. Thn enters
two or three f$'tie.e>tj Maw.

Staler. How tiow7 Is laokf Cade Riine}

I .Cit. No my Lord, nor Ukcly to be flaint

For they haue wonnc the Bridge,

Killing all ihofe that withOand them

:

The L. Maiorcrauesaydofyotir Honor firom the Tower
To dcfpnd the City from the Rebels.

Scales. Such ayd as I can fpareyou fliall command.
But I am troubled heerc with them my felfe,

TheRebels hauc aifay'd to win theTower.
But getyou to Smithficld, and gather head.

And thither I will fend you JUaihtw Cefe.
Fight for your King, your Count?ey.aad your Liae»,
And fo farwcll^ for I moft hence againe. Extmt

£ntcr lacks ^"^ andthe refi, andjlril{£s hfs

fid^e ott Lor.donfione.

Cade. Now is Mortimer Lord ofthis Gtv,
And hceie fittiog vpon London Stone,

1 charge and command, that ofthe Cities coft

The piffing Conduit run nothing but Clanet Wine
This firftyearc ofoar raignc.

And aow henceforward it Ihall be Trcafon for any.

That calles me other then Lord Mortimer.
Enter a Stidier rttoning.

Scul, lacks Cade^ /ack£ Cade,

Cad*. Knocke him downe there. Thgkfittm-
'But. Ifthis Fellow be wife, bcc'I neuer call yec leek*

Cade more, I tktnkc he hath a very ftire warnmg.
Dickf. My Lord, there's an Army gathered together

in Smjihfield

Cai«. Come, then let's go fight with ihetn t

But firft, go and fetLondon Bridge on fire.

And ifyou can, bume downe the Tower too.

Come, let's away. Exeunt omnet.

^ilartsms. i.M:they»<jofeisflaiv>,anda3tbtrejl.

Then eater lacke Cadt,wlth hu Cewpatef,

(a^- So firs : now go fome and pull down the Sauoy

:

Others to'ih Innes oCCouii, downe with tK«m all.

Httt. I haueafuite vntoyour Lordfhip.

Cade. BeeuaLotdfhippe, thouthali haueitforthw

word.

3m. Onely thu the Lawes ofEngland may come otK

ofyoor mouth.

J*bn. Mafle 'rwUl be foie Lawthen,for he was thruO

in the mouth with a Spearc, and 'tis not whole yet.

Smth. Nay Mi>,\i wil be linking Law.for his bteuh
(Unkes with eating tosHed chccfe.

{ade. I haue thought vpon it, itCrallbeefo. Away,

buroe all the Records ofthe Rcalmc, my mouth (hall be

the Parliament ofjEngland.

/{Jut. Then we are like to haue birmg Statutes

Vnlefle his teeth be puU'd out.

Cade, Andhence-forwardall things (ball be in CodK
men. £nUr AAfeffiiiger

.

Mtf. My Lord. « pnze, a pr iie, heeres the Lord Saj,

which fold the Townes inTrance, He that made vs pa»

one and twentyFifteeaes,and oncfbilling to the pouoa

,

thclaaSubfidle.i
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Enter Ceor^iWhh theLordSqr.

Cade. Well, hce fiiall be beheaded for it tea limes

;

Ah thou Say-thou Surge, nay thou Buckram Lordjnow

artthouw^ithinpoiot-blankeofoiir Jarifdi^Ksn Regill.

What csnft thou anfwer to my Maicfty, for giuing vp of

NormatJdievotoMouQfi€Uf£<j/fjw««», the Dolpbioe of

France? Beit knownevntoihecby ihcfc prefciwe, cuen

theptefenceofLotd/i/orfimfr, fbatlamcKc Bcefome

thatmuftfwecpe the Court cleatK of fuch filth as thou

art : Thou haft moft iraiteroufly corrupted the youth of

the Rea!m€,i«teredingaGriminarSchoo!e: and where-

as before, our Fore-fachets had HO other Bookcsbutthc

Score and theTally, thou haft caufcd printingtobe vs'd,

and contrary to the King, his Crowne, and Dignity ,ihou

haft built a Paper- Mill. It will be prooued to thy Face,

that thou haft men about thee, that vfually talke of a

Nowne and a Verbe, and fuch abhominable wordcj, as

no Chriftian eare can endure Co he^re. Thou haft appoia-

tedlafticesofPeact.tocallpoore men before them, a-

bout matters they were not able to anfwer . Mortouer,

thou haft put them in prifon, and becaufe they could not

readc,ihou haft hang'd themj when (indeedc) oneiyfor

that caufe ihey haue becne moft worthy to liue . Thou

doft ride in a toot.cloth,doft thou not ?

Sa^. What ofthat ?

Cade. Marry, thou ought'fi nottoletchy horfcwreare

a Cloake, when hoaeflci men then thou go in their Hofe

and Doublets.

Dickt. A nd wotke in their Hiirt to, as cny felfe for cr-

ample, that am a butcher.

Say, You men ofKent.

Die. Whatfay yoaof Kent.

Saj. Nothing but this :'Tis bonaterra^tuala ggns

,

Cade. Away With him, away with him, he fpeaks La-

tine.

Si^. Heare me but fpeake, and beare mee whei'c you
will:

Kent, in the Commentaries Cafo" wtit,

Isicrm'd the ciuel'ft place ofallthi* Ifle:

Sweet is the Covntry, becaufe (uii ofRiches,

The People Liberal!, Valiant, A ftiue.Wealthy,

Which makes me hope you are not void ofpitty.

Ifoldnoti^tf/TTf, l\o{kTiGtN(rrmiUidie,

Yet to recouer ibera would loofc tny life ':

luftice with fauour haue I elwayes done,

Prayrei and Tearet haue mou'd mc,Gifts could netjer.

When haue I ought exaSed at your hands ?

Kent to maintaine, the King.the Realme and you.

Large gifts haue 1 beftow'd on lesined Ckarkes,

Becaute my Booke preferred mc to the King,

And feeing Ignorance is the curfe ofGod,
Knowledge the Wing wherewith we flye to heaueri

VoleflTe you be pofleft with diucllifti fpirits.

You cannot but forbeare to munher mc

:

This Tongue hath parlied vnto Foiraigne Kings
For your behoofe.

Cade. Tut, when ftruck'ft thou one blow in the field ?

Sa</. Great men haue reaching handtiofc haue I ftiuck

Thofc that I neuer faw,at\d ftruckr them dead.
^w. Onionfttout Coward! Wbat.tocomebehinde

Foikes }

^t^^Thefe cheekes are pale for watching for your good
Cadt. GiueMnQaboxo'th'eare,aQdth«twU'inake'en3

red againe.

Sc^. hong ^tting to determine pooretntns caufes,

Hatl) made me full (?ffieknefle and difeafes.

Cade, Ye fhail .Saue a henipeti Candle then,Se ch« help

of hatchet.

Dicl^e. Why doft thou quiuer man ?

Say. The Palfic, and notfcatepcouokes me.
Cade. Kay, he noddes at vs,as who (hcMjJd fay, Hebe

cuen with you. lie fee ifhis head will fland fitddicr on
a pole,or no : Take him away, and behead him.

Sof. Tell me: wherein baue I offemiedmoft/
Haue laffefted wealth, or honor? Spcake.

Are my Chcfts fiild vp with extorted Gold ?

Is my Appatrell fumptuous to behold ?

Whom haue I iniur'd, that ye fceke my death ?

Tbcfe hands arc free from guiUIelTe bloodihedding,

This bresft from hsiboaringfouledeceitfujl thoughts.

O let me liue.

Cade. I feele remtwfe in my fcl_fc with his words : but
lie bridle it : he (hall dye, and it bee but for pleading fo

well for his life. Away with him, he ha's a Familiar vo-

der his Tongue, he fpeakes not a Gods name. Goe , take

him away I fay, and fttike offhit head prefently.and then

breake into hi's Sonne in Lawes houf«, S\^Iatnes Cromtr,

and ftrike ofFhis head, and btingthem both vppon two
poles hither.

jIU. Itrhtllbedone.

Saj.Ah Countrimen : ifwhen you makeyour prair'x,

God (Kould be fo obdurate at your feiues -.

How would it fare with your departed foules.

And therefore yet relent, and faue my life.

Cade. Away with him, and do as I comnvaodye:tbc
proudeft Peerc in the Realme, fhall not wcare a bead on
ins n^ouIders,vn]efre he pay roe tribute : there fttall not

a maid be married, but fhe Ihall pay to me her Mayden-
head ere Ihey haue it : Men /hall hold of mee in Capiie.

And we charge and command, that their wiues be as free

as heart can wift),or tongue can tell.

Dtckf. My Lord,

When (hall we go to CKeap(ide,aad take vp commodi-
ties vpon our billes?

Cadf. Marry prvfently.

^S, Obrarue.

Eater one with the heads.

Cade, But it not this brauer

:

Let them ki(re one another : For they lou'd well

When they wcTCsliue. Now part thern sgaine,

Leaft they confult about the giuing vp

Offeme more Townes in Ftance. Soldiers,

Deferre the fpoileofthe Gtie vntill night:

For with thefc botne before vs.in fteed ofMaces,

Will we ride through the ftteets,8c at euery Comer
Haue them ki(rc. Away. SjcrC

tyilarum. and Retreat. Etaer againeCaisj

and aS kit tahblsmentt

Cade. VpFini.ftreete,<iowne Saint Magnes coracT;

Itill and koocke dov;ne, throw them intoThames t

Souadaforlg

What nqifc is this 1 hears?

Dare any be fo bold to found Rcu'eai orParley

When I coouoandtbon kill 7
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Enter Bixkip^itm/mdotd Clifford.

'Sue. I heere chey be, that dare ind will dtftarb thee

:

Know Cade, we come Ambaffadors from the King

Vnto the Commons.whom thou haft mifled.

And heerepftanounce free pardon to them all.

That will for/ake thee, and go home in peace.

Ciif, What fay ye Count nmcn. will ye relent

And yecld to mercy, whilfl 'tis offered yoo.

Or let a rabble Icade you to your deatlis.

Who looes the Ktng, and will imbrsce his pardon.

Fling vp hiscap,and iay,God faue hisMaicfty.

Who hateth hsm, and honors not his Father,

Henry the fift, that made all France to quake,

Shake he hii weapon at vs^ and paffe by.

t^iU. God (aoe the King, God fane the King.

C,*if. VVhai Buckingham and Clifford arc ye fo braue ?

And vo« balJc Pczanti. do ye beleeoe him,will you needs

behang'd withyour Pardons aboutyour iieckes ? Hath

my fword therefore broke through London gates, that

youliiouldleaaeme at the White-heart in Southwarke.

I thought ye \would ncuer haue giuen out ihcfc Arrrirs til

you had recouercd your ancient Fteedomc . But you are

all Recreants and Dartards.and delight toliueinflauerie

roiheNobil-ty. Let them breake your ba ekes with hot

-

then*, tjke your houfes ouer youi heads, rauifh your

Wiuesand Daughters before your foces. Forme, I will

make fhift for one, and fo Gods Cutffe light vppon you

all.

jiR Wee'l follow CaiU,

Wee"l follow Oiif

Chf Is^ai* the fonne of //^T7 the fift,

T^at thoi you do exdaimeyou'l go with him.

Wdl hecondu<S yoo through the hean of France,

And make the mtaneli ofyou E;irles and Dukes •.'

Alas, he hath no home, no place to flye too

"Nor kno'Jvcs he how to liue, but by the fpoile,

VnlslTe by rx>bbing ofyout Fncnds.and v$

Wet'tnot a fhanie, th^ir whilA youiiue at larre,

The fearfuU French, whr>ni you late vanquu'hed

Should mxke a ftitc orc-feas. and vanquifliyou ?

Me thinkcs alreadie in ihis cuuU broyle,

I fee them Lording it in London flrec:$,

Cryirig Vithagoy/nin all they inecte.

Better ten thoofand bafe-borne Cadus mifcarry,

Th«> you (hould ftoope vnto a Frenchmans mercv.

To France, to France, and get what you haue ioft :

Spare England, for it is yom Natiue Coaft:

Heniy h4th mony, you are Arong and manly

.

God on our fide,doubt not of Vidorie.

yifl. A Clifford, a Clifford,

Wcc'l follow the Kmg,and Clifford.

Cads. Was euet Feather fo lightly blowne too& fro,

a$thi«multixude>Thename of Hentyihefift.haJej them

to an hundred mifchirfes, and makes them leaoe met de-

foUte. I fee them Jay their heades together to furprize

me. My fword make way for me, for heere is no ftaying:

in defpwht ofthe diuels and hell, haue through the vene

mid<Jejfofyou, and heauens and honor be vvitnefle, that

no want ofrefolution in (nee, but oneJymy Followers

bafe and ignominious ireafons, makes me betake mee to

my heeles £^^
3rc<^ What. ishefled?GofomeandfoIlowhin^,

And he that brings his head vnto the King,

Shall haoe a thouTand Crownes for his reward-

hxewttfona ofthem.

Follow me fouldiers, weeT deuife a meane,
ToreconcileyouallvntothcKJng. txaanotmet.

SowtdTrurKpsts. £nterKing,Queetu,aitd

Somerfn m the Tetrrui,

King. Was euer King that ioy'd an earthly Throne,
And could command no more content then J?

Nofoonertvas I crept out ofmy Cradle,
But I was made a.King,at nine months olde.

Was neuer Sublet long'd to be a Kmg,
As I do long and wifh to be Rubied.

fnttT Bucl(irigtntr» taidpififrd.

Sue. Health and glad tydings to your Maicfly.

Km. Why Buckingham, is the Traitor Cade furprjj'd ?

Or is he but retit 'd to make him ftrong ?

Enter Multitude: wiih Halters oboutthtir

Necktt

Clif. He IS fled my Lord,and all hii powers do yeeld>
And humbly thus with halters on their neckes,

Expefl your Highncffe doome oflifc.or death.

K$Kg. Then heal! en fet ope thy eueriafting gates.

To cntertainc my vowes of ihankcs and prat^.

Souldiers, this day haue you redeemd your hues,

And fhew'd how well you loue your Prince St Ccuntrey
Continue ftill in this {o good a minde.
And //eB77 though he be infortunate,

Aflure your feluts v/il! neuer be vnkinde

.

And fo with thankes, and pardon to you all,

I do difmifie you to your feuerall Countries.

t^U. Godfauc the King,God faue I he King.

(liter a Mrffenger

Mtf. Pleafe it your Grace to be adueaifed.

The Duke ofYorke is newly come from Ireland,

And with a puiffant and a mighty power
Of Gallow-glafTes and ftout Kernes,

I s marching hither tvard in proud array,

And ftill procJai meth as he come.s along.

His Armcs are onely to remoue from thee

The Duke ofSomerfcr,whom he tearntes aTrtlltor,

Kmg. Thusftands my ftste, 'twixt Cadeand Yorke
diftrefl.

Like to a Ship, that hauini?; fcap'd a Tempeft,

Is ftraight way calme, an j boorded with a Pyrate.

Bet now is Cade driuen backc, hi_s men difpierc'd.

Arid now is Yoike In Armcs, to fecond hin\.

1 pray thee Buckingham go and meeie him.

And aske him what's the reafon ofthefe Armes

.

Tell him, lie fend Dukff £<67WJ>ii to theTower,
ftnd Somerfet we will commit thee thither,

Vntill his A rmy be difmift from Wm.
Semerfft. My Lord,

lie yeelde my (elfe to phfon willingly^

Or vnto death, to domy Councrey good.

Kng. In any cafe, be not to rough in termea.

For he IS fierce^end cannot brooke hard Language
Buc. I will my Lord, and doubt not fo to draW,

As all things fhall redound vnto your good.
/Ctwy. Osme wife,l«'» irv,and leame to gouern better)

For yet may England curfe my wretched raigt>e.

FlMT^h. Eftunf
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thoufand diueiles come againR me, ancTgiue mfbut the

ten meaJei I haue loft, and I'de defie ih^ aU. WitKer
Gaiden, and be henceforth a burying place to all that do
dwell in this boufe, becaufccbe vnconqucred fouleof
Coif i I fled.

lieu It't Cadt that I haue nain,that monOrous traitoi?

Sword, I will hallow thee for this thy deede.

And hang thee o're my Totnbe,when I am dead,

NeVe Qiaii this blood be wiped from thy point,

But thou ftulc weare it as a Heralds eoate.

To emblaze the Honor that thy Mafter got.

{'ade. Iden farewell, and be proud ofthy viflory: Tell

Kent from me, fhe hath loft her beft man, and exhort all

the World ro be Cowards : For I that neuer feared any,

am vanqoiftied by Famine, not by Valonr. pjts,

/i.How much ihou wrong'ft me.heauen bemy iudge

;

Die damned Wretch, the curfe ofher that bare ihee

:

And as I thruft thy body in with my Tword,

So wiftt 1. 1 might ihruft thy foule to hell.

Hence will I dragge thee headlong by the heeles

Vnto a dunghill, which (hall be thy grstie.

And there cut oft'ihy moft vngraciout head.

Which I will beate in triumph to the King,

Lesuing thy trunke for Crowes to feed vpon. Ent,

Epter Torlte,mi kit tArmj of Irlfh, with

Drum and Colours,

7V.From Ireland thus comes York to claim his right,

And plucke the Crowne from feeble Hmri9t head.
Ring l&elles alowd, burne Bonfires cleare and bright

To encertalne great Englaads lawful! King.

Ah SanUa Maiffitt\ who would not buy thee dcerf ?

Let them obey, that knowes not how to Rule.

This hand was made to handle nought but Gold.

I cannot giue due a£lion to my words,

Except a Sword or Scepter baJlance it.

A Scepter (hall it haue, haue I a foule.

On wbich He tofTe the Fleure-de.I^cs offrsnce.

Enter Butl(ir)ghain.

Whom haue we heere ? Buckingham to difturbe me ?

Theking hath fent him fure : I muft diflemble.

"Stie. Yorke,ifthou meaneft wel, [greet thee well.

Tor. ^/wTj/rs; ofBuckingham,! accept thy greeting.

Art thou a Mcflenger, or come ofpleafure.

TBuc, A Mcflenger from Henry ^ our dread Liege,

To know the reafon of thefe Armes in peace.

Or why, thou being a Subieft,a$ I txa,

Againft thy Oathjand true Ailegeaoce fworoe.

Should ratie fo great a power without his leaue ?

Or dare to bring thy Force fo neere the Court i

Ttr. Scarfe can I fpeake, my Choller ts fo great.

Oh I could hew »p Rockes, and fight with FIrot,

I am fo angry at thefe abie^ tearmes.

Andnow like ^tax TeUwnoniMt,

On Sheepe or Oxen could 1 fpend my furlc

I am farre better borne then is the king ;

More like a King, more Kingly in my thoughts.

But I muft make faire weather yet a while.

Till Henry be more weakened I more ftrong.

Buckingham,! prethee pardon me.

That I haue gioen no anfwer all this while;

My minde was troubled with Heepe Melancholiy.

The caufe why f haue brought this Armie hither*

o % fc

Meter Cade-

C«ii* pyeon Ambitions i fieonmyfelfe, thatb«ue a

fword, and yet am ready to famifh. Thefe fiue dates haue

i hid me in thefe Woods, and dorft not peepe out, for all

the Country is l»id for me : but now am I k> hungry,that

if I might haue a LttXii ofmy life fore thoufand yeares, 1

could Ray no longer. Wherefore on a Brieke <v'allhaue

Idifflb'dintothtsGsrden.tofeeif I caneateGrafTe, <»t

ptcke a Sallet another while.which is net amifle to coole

amans ftoma^ke this hot weather : and 1 think this word

Sallet was borne to do me eood. for many a time but for

s Salleit my braine-pan had bene cleft with a brown Bill;

and many a time when I haue beene dry, Sc brauely tatt-

cbing, it hsth feruTd me infteede of a quart pot to drinke

in : andnow the word Sallet muft ferue me to feed oc

Snter Iden.

Idai, Lord, who would Hue tnrmoyled in the CoUR
And may enioy fucb quiet walkes as chefe ?

This iinall inheritancemy Father left roe,

Contcnteth me, and worth a Monarchy.

I feeke not to waze great by others warning,

Or gather wealth 1 care not with what enuy :

Sufticeih, that 1 hsL'e maintaines my ftaie.

And fends the poore well pleafed from my gate.

CmU. Heere'i the Lord ofthe foile cocne to feixc roe

for a ftray, for entering his Fee-fimple without Icaue. A
Villaine, thou wilt betrayme^and get a looo. Crowncs
ofthe King by carrying my head to him , but lie make
ibee eate Iron like an Oflridge, and fwallovi my Swcrd
like a great pin ere thou and I part.

Idea, Why rude Companion, whatfoere thou be,i

I knovf thee not,why then (hould I betray thee ?

Is't not enough to breake into try Garden,

And like aTbeefe to come ro rob my grounds

:

CiitnbjDg my wallcs infpight ofme the Owner,
But thcu wilt braue me with thefe fawcie rermes )

Cade. Brauethe«?Ibythebcftblood thateuer was
broach'd, and beard thee to. Lookc on mee well, I haue
eate no meate thefe fiue daycs, yet come thou and thy
fiue men, and if! doe not leaue you all as dead asadoore
oaile, I pray God I may neuer eate grafte more.

Iden. Nay, it (ball nere be faid^while Englandiftands,

That t^kxender Idm an EfquireofKent,
Tooke oddes to combate a poore familht ipan.

Oppofc thy ftedfaft gazing eyes to mine,

Seeiuhou canftou£«face me with thy lookes:

Set liitibe to limbe, and thou art fane the UfTer >

lliy hand isbut a finger to my lift,

Thy legge a ftlcke compared with this Truncheon,
My foote tbail fight with all the ftrength thou baft.

Am ifmme arme bcheaued in the Ayre,
Thy graue is digg'd already in the earth

:

As for words, whofc greatncfic anfwcr's words.
Let this roy fword .report what fpeech forbear?*.

Cadt. By my Valour ; therooft compleata Champi-
on that euer 1 heard. Steele, if thou tume the edge, or
cut not out the burly bon'd Clowne in chines of Beefe,
«re thou fleepein thy Sheath,! befeech loue on my knees
thou rosy ft be tura'd to Hobnailcs.

ffeercthcffigbt,

OlamBaine ft™ine«ndaootberh«hflMnen!8,I«iea



H4-
Is to reinoue proud Sometfet from the King,

Seditious to his Grsce, and to the State.

'Sac. Th«i i*too much piefumptioo on thy part;

But Ifthy Artnes be to noothet end.

The King hath yeclded vnto fhy demand

:

TheDoke ofSometfet is in theTower.

Torl^. Vpon thine Honor is he Prifonet?

Buekf Vpon mine Honor he is Prifoncr.

rorke. Then Backingham I do diftniffemy Povjjes.

Souldieri> I thanke you ail : difperfe your feiues

:

Mset me to morrow in S.Georges Field ,

You ftiall haoe pay, and euery thingyou wi/b.

AndlctmySoueraigne, vertuous Hnry^

CooKDand roy cidefl fonne, nay all my fonnes,

A» pledges ofmy Fealtle and Loue,

He fend them all as \wjljing as I hue

:

Land8,Goodt,Horfe,Armor, any thing I baue

Is his to vfe.fo Soojerfet may die.

B*e, Yorke, I commend thiskinde fubmifTton,

VYetvvaiDC will go into hisHighntlTe Tent.

Enter Kicg end tAttendauts,

Kiag. Buckinghaxn, doth Yorke intend no harone to v»

That thus he matcheih with thee arme in arme ?

Tmrke. In all fubmilTionand humility,

Yorke doth prcfeat himfclfe vnto your Highneffe.

JC. Then what intends thefe Forces thou doft bring ?

Ttr. To heaue the Traitor Soroerfei from hence,

And fight againO that monftrous RebcU Cadtf

Who fince Ineard to be difcorofited.-

€ntcr lim with Caie$ heed

Idtn. 1fonerorude,and offomeaoe condition

May pafle into the prefence of a King

:

Loe, I prefcnt your Grace a Traitors head.

The headof Cufc, whom I in combat flew.

King.Th< head of CiaiffGreatGod^ow iuR art thou }

Oh let me view his Vifage bcingdead,

That liuing wrought me fuch exceeding trouble.

Tell me my Friend , art thou the man that flew him ?

Jden. I was. an't like your MaiePy.

Kmg.Hovr art rhou call'd? And what it thy degree ?

Jdev. *y4Uxat)6er iden, that's my n ame,

A ptxjre Efcjulre ofKent, that loues his King.

Buc. Sopleafe itvou my Lord, 'twere not atnifTe

He were created Knight for his good fcruice.

Kmg. Iden, kne«ledowne,tifc vp a Knight:

We giuc thee for reward a thoufand Markes,

And will, that tboU henceforth ai tend on w.
Idin. May fde»iive to merit fuch abouoiie.

And neaer liue but true vnto his Liege.

SntsrQusene andSometfet.

X.SteBuekiDgham^ometfet comes with th'Queene

Go bid her bide htm quickly from the Duke.

Qm. For thoufand Yotkss he ftiall not hide his head,

But boldly fiand, and front him to his face.

Tor. Hownowf isSomerfetgilibertie?

Theo Yorke tiiioofc thy long imprifoned thoughts,

And let thy tonguebc equal) With thy heart.

Shall! endure the fight ofSomerfet /

Talfe King,why baft thou bfokeofaith ??ithme,

Knowing how hardly 1 can brooke abufe ?

King did I call thee?Not thou art not King

:

Not fit tp goueme and rule multitttdei.

Which dar (\ octftionor canS not rale a Traitor,

The fecondT^art ofHenry the Sixt,

Thtt Head of thitie doiti act become a Crcwne

:

'

Thy Hand is made to graspe a Palmers ftaff^.

And not to grace an aweful) Princely Scepter.

That Gold, mufl round engirt thcfc browcs ofmine
Whofc Smile and Frcwnc, like to ./kbiRft Spcarc
Issblewith the change, to kill and cure.

HccFC is a hand to hold 3 Scepter rp.

And with the fame to a^e controlling Lawes :

Giue place :by heauen thou (bait rule no more
Cre him, whom heauen crcaied for thy5.uicr.

Som. ,0 monftrous T-raicor ! I arrcit ll^ee Yorke
OfCapitallTreafon'gtinfi the King and Crowne :

Obey audacious Traitor, kneelc for Grace.

Ttrij WoWft haue me knce!c?Fztft let me ask ofthee,
Ifthey can brooke I bow a knee to n:!an :

Sirrah, call in roy fonne to be roy bale :

I know ere theyiwill haue me go to Ward,
They'l pawne their fwords ofroy infranchiiement.

^. Call hither Clifford, b'lC him come amaine,
Tofay , ifthat the Bafiard boyes ofYorke
Shall be the Surety for their TraitorFather.

Torke. O blood-befpottedNeopolican,

Om-cart oiNapUs, Englahds bloody Scourge,

The fonnes ofYorke, thy betters in their birth.

Shall be thcit Fathers baile, andbanctothofe

That for my Surety will refufe the Boyes,

Enter Edwardwd P^fcbard,

See where they come, He warrant they 'I make it good.
Enter CUfford.

^H. And here conies Clifford io deny their baile.

Clif. Health.andallhappineffetooay Lordthe King.

7«r.T thanke thee Clifford: Say.what newes with thee?

Nay, do not fright vs with an angry looke :

We arc thy Souersignc Clifford, kneele againe

;

For thy miftaking fo ,We pardon thee.

Clif This is my King Yorke, I do not miAake,

Burthou miftaket roe much tothinkeT do.

To Bedlcm with him, is the ma;i growne mad.
Xing. I Clifford, a Brdiem andambitious humor

Makes him oppofe himfclfi; againf} his King.

Clif. He is a Traitor, let him to the Tower,
And chop away that fadious patet>fhis-

Qk. HeisattcOed, butwiilncit^y;
His fonnesQie fayes)ffiall giue their words for him.

Tor. Will you not Sonnes?

Edeo. I Noble Father, ifour words will ferut

Rich. And ifwords will not, then our Weapons (hal.

Clif. Why whdt a brood ofTrairors haue we heere ?

Tofke. Lookc in aGIa/Te, and tall thy Image fo.

I am thy King, and tmw a fali4^•hcatl Traitor

:

Call hither to the flakcmy two braueBeares,

That with the very fhaki.'>g cftheir Chajncs,

They may aftonifh thefe fell-lurking Currei,

Bid Saltbury and Warwickecome tome.

Cater theEerUs ofSTamickii end

Salkbury,

Ctifhtt thcfethy Scares? VVee'l bate thyBears to deaU),

And n)ai)ftcle th^Berard in their Chaines,

if thou dar'f^ bring them to the bayting place.

'Rith. Oft haue I feene a h{» ore-weenjog Curre,

Runbackeand blte.becaufc he was withfheid.

Who being fuffet'd with the Scares fell paw.
Hath dapt his taile, betweene his legges and Cfidc^

And fuch s^peeceofferujce will you do.



ThefecmdTartofHenoftheSixi.

Jfyou oppofe your feiucs to march Loid Warwieke.

Clif. Heace heap«of«iratb, foulc indigefted lampe,

As crooked in chy manners, «t ihy fhape.

JV. Nay wc (hall heateyou thcrowiy anon,

C/if. Tzkcbeede lead by your heate you burns your

felues t

Kirjg. Why War\»Jeke, hath thy koce forgot tobpw?

Old Salsbuty, fliamc to thy filuer hsire.

Thou madniifleadet ofthy brain-Gcke fonne,

Whit wile ihoo or. thy d«at)i-bed play the HufSianf

And fcfcke for forrow with thy Spcdlades ?

Oh where is Fiith ?Oh, wb€fe is Loyshy ?

Ifitbebacifht from the froftiehead.

Where fiiall it iinde a harbour in the earth f

Wilt thongodiggea graue to finde out Warre,

And Ihamc thisie honourable Age with blood i

Why art thou old, and wantD experience f

Or wherefore d oeft abufe it, if thou hafl it?

Forfhame in ducie bend thy knee to me.

That bowes vnto the graue^witU mickle age.

Sat. My Lord, I haue confidercd with my fslfe

TheTitle ofthis moft renowned Duke,

And in my confcicncc, do repute his grace

The rightful! heyrc to Englands Royail feate.

King. Haft thoo not fwomeAUcgcancevmomc?
'

Sal. I haue.

ICi. Canft thou difpenfc with heauen for fuch ao o9vb ?

Sal, It is gtesi finne, to fweare vnto a finnc :

But greater finne to kecpc a finfull oath

:

Who can be bound by any folenme Vow
To do a murd'rous deed*, to rob a man,

To force a fpotieflTc Virgins Chafiitie,

To reaue the Orphan ofhis Patrimonie,

To wring the Widdow from her cuftcro'd right,

And haoe no other teafon for this wrong,

But that he was bo<ind by a fokmne Oaih?
^tf. A fubtle Triitor needs no Sophifter.

Kin^. Call Buckingham,and bid him arose himfelfe.

Tcrke. CallBuckiPgham.and aUthe fticnds thou hafl^

I am refolu'd for death and dignitie.

OldCljf.TUe firft I warrant ihee,!fdrcames proue true

fyar. You were beft to go to bed.and dreamc againe,

Tokeepe thee from the Tempefl ofthe field.

Old Clif. I ara refotu'd to beare a greater ftorme.

Then any ihoucannconiurevp today :

And that lie write vpon thy Burgonet>

Might 1 but know thee by thy houfcd Badge.

ly^r. Now by my Fathers badge, old Neailt Cteft,

The rampant Eearc chain'd to the ragged fisffe,

This day He weare aloft my Burgonct,

As 00 9 Mountainc top, the Cedar Ibew^s,

That keepeshislcj^ucs infpight ofany (lormc,

EucM io affright thee with the view thereof.

OldClif. And from thy Burgonct lie rend thy Beare,

And tread it vnder foot with all contempt,

DefpSght the Bearard, that protects the Beare.

Te.Clif. And fo to Armes viAoriou* Father,

Toqueil the Rebels, and their Complices.

Rich. Fie, Charttie for {}ianie,fpeake riot in fpighc,

For you (hall fup with lefu ChriR to night.

To Clif. Foulc Rygmaiicke that's more then thou

canft tclL

^. Ifootlnheauen.you'lfurelyfupinhell. ttcamt

Enter Warwick^'
(fa: Clifford ofCumberland, 'tis Warwickc calles

«

And if thou doft net hide ihce feom the Beare,

'¥
^low when the attgrieTrumper founds alarum.

And deed mens cries do Bl the emptie ayre,

Otfford I fay, comefoah and fight with me,

Proud Northerne Lord,C!ifford ofCumberland,

Warwickc is hoarfe with calling iheeto armes.

Snter Tcrke.

I^ar. How new my Noble Lord? What all a-/bot.

Tor. The deadly handed Clifford flew my Steed

:

But match to match I haue encountred him,

And made 3 prey for Carrion Kytcs and Ctcwes
Euen ofthe bonnie had he ioued fo wfiil.

Enter Cliffari,

tf^as: Ofone or both ofvt the time is come.
Tor. VIold Warwick feek thee out foroe oibet chsce

For I my felfe muA bunt this Deere to death.

Ww.Then nobly Yptke, 'tis for a Crown thou fightft;

Asl intend Qi^ord to thriue to day,

It greeues my foulcto ieaue theee vnaCTail d. ExitH^ar.

Clif, What fceflthouinmeYorke?
Why doft thou paufe?

Terkf. With thy brauc bearing fhould I be in louc,

8ut (hat thou art fo faft nsine enemie.

Clif. Nor n-kOuldthyptowcfTe want praife&efteeme,
But that 'tis (hewne ignobly.and in Tteafon.

Tc^e, So let it heipe me now againft thy fword,

fit I in iuftice, and true right cxprelTe it.

C/if. My foule and bodie on the a^ion bcnh.

Tcr, A dreadfuH lay,;iddrefl°e thee inftantly.

^hf. Lafa Ccrrcnc la tvrtieKtSr

Tor. Thus Warre hath giuen thee peace,for y art flill,

Peace wirh his foule, heauen if it be thy wiU,

ErtfTjoug Clifford.

Cltf. Shame and ConfuHon all is on the rout,

Ircare frames diforder, and difordcr wounds
Where it (hould guard. O V/arre, thou fonne ofheU|
Whom angiy hcaucns do makethcir n)inifter.

Throw in the frozen bofomes ofour part,

hot Coales of Vengeance. Let no Souldier flye.

He that is truly dedicate to Warre,

Hsth no felfe-lonc: nor he that loues himfelfe.

Hath not elfentially, but by circnmftance

The name of Valour. O let the vile world end.

And the prem'ifed Flames of the Lafl day,

Knit earth and beauen together.

Now let the gsnerall Trumpet blow hif blsR,

Particularities, and pettie founds

To ceafe. V/as't thou ordaln'd (deereFathe;)

To loofe thy youth in peace, and to atcheeue

TheSiluer Liuery ofaduifed Age,

And in thy Reuci en'cc, and thy Chaire-dayes, thus

T o die in Ruffian battell?Eucn at tliis fight.

My heart is turn'd to ftone : and while 'tit mine.

It (hall be ftony. Yorke, not our old men fpares s

,'No more will I their Babes, TearesVirginall,

Sball be to me.euen as the Dew to Fire,

And Beautie, that the Tyrant oft recUimes,

Shell to my flaming wrath, be Oyleand Flax t

Henceforth, I will not haue to d«J with pitty.

Meet I an infant ofihc boufe ofYork*,

Into ss many gobbits will I cut it

As wildc t^cdea yong Ahfirtu did.

In cruelty, Will I feske outmy Fame.

Come thou new ruine ofoldc Cliffords boufe »

As did *y£rjC4f old ^nchjfit beare.

So beare I thee vponmy manly (houldoi i

But then, %/£>»iu bare a lioiog loade

}

o I NcthSag



1^6 The/econdTartofHenry theSixt,

Noching fo hcauy as thefe woes ofmine.

Eater Rnhard.andSomerfet tofight.

Rich. So lye thou there :

For vnderncath an A!e-houfe paltry figne/

The Ciftle in S. %/^l(>cns^ Somerfet

Hash made the Wizard famous \n his death

:

Sword, hold thy temper ; Heart, be wrathfull flill

:

Prieftspray for enemies, but Pnncss kill.

fight, Excurfions.

Enter King,^lifeerx,and other),

Qjt. Away my Lord, you arc (low, for (hame away,

Kiag, Can w£ otitrun the Hcaueas ? Good Margaret

ftay.

Qu. What are you madsof ? You*lnorfight nor fiy:

Now is it manhood, wvfedome.and defence.

To giue the enemy way, and to fccure ws

By what we can, which can tJon>ore but fiye.

tyil/sTttmafarreaf,

If you be tane, we then ftiould fee the bottome

Of all our Fortunes : but ifwe haply fcapc,

CAs well we may, if not through your negied)

Wefhallto London get, where you are lou'd.

And where (his breachnow in our Fortunes msde

May readily be flopt.

enter Clifford,

Clif. But that my hearts on future mifcheefe fet,

I woiild fpcakc blafpheroy ere bid you flye :

But flye you muft : Vncurwble difcomfite

Reignes »n the hearts of all our prcfent parts.

A way for your releefc, and we wiU liue

To fee their day,and them our Fortune gioe,

Awary my Lord, away. Exemt

Alanm. 'B^r^at. Enter rorki, Richard, H'arvicki
ixniSoldicrs^uHth Drum cJ" Ctlot^s.

*

Ter^e. Of Salsbury, who can report ofhim.
That Winter Lyon, who in rege forgets

Aged contufions, and all brufh ofTime •

And like a Gallant, in the brow ofyouth,

Repaires htm with Occafion. This happy day
Isnctitfelfe.nothaugwewooneone foot,

IfSalsbarybeioft.

Ruh. My Noble Father:

Three tiroes. to day I holpehimtohishoife.

Three times beftrid him ; Thrice I led bim off",

Perfwaded him from any further a^;
Eu: fiill where danger was, fiill there I met him,
AikI like rich hangings in a homely houfe,

So was hit Will, in his old feeble body.

But Noble as hs is, looke where he comes.
Enter Sattflmrt,

Sd. Now by my Sword,well haft tlwu fought to d^/
By'th'MalTe fo did we alL I thanke you Rtchc^d

God knowes how long it is 1 hiue to liue :

And it hath pieas'd him that three limes to day
Yoo haae defended mc from imminent dsath.

Well" Lords^we haue not got that which we hauc,

J
ri$ not enough out foes ate this time fled.

Being oppofues of foch repayriog Nature.

r*^. I know our fafety i$ to follow them,
For (as I heare) the King is (led to Li>ndon,

To call 3 prclent Court ofParliament

;

Let rspurfushim ere the Writs go forth.

What fayss Lord Warwicke,(hall vi'C after Sh«rn f

Wlc. Afkr them : nay before them kfv*e car s

Now by my hand (Lords) Was a glorious day.

Seiot Alboos bsttcll wonne by famous Yorko,
Shall hectcmiz'd in all Age to come.

Sound DruotmeandTfumpets, and to LcntianslJ,

And more fuch dayes as thefe, to vi befalj, ixeum

FINIS.



The third Part of Henry the Sm
withthedeathof the Duke of

Y O R K E.

oJ^Bus Trimus, Sccma T^rima,

t/4lartim.

Inter Vlant^gemt.£ilvard,Richard,NerfBlks,Mount'.

aius^ WarfOKVe^ and Souldisrs.

2JVVondcr how the King cfcap'd our hinds ?

/"/.While wcpurfu'd the Horfmen ofJ North.

lHb flyly iiole away.and left his men:

Whereit the grca: Lord of Northumberlsnd,

Whofc Warlike cares could neucr brooke retreat,

Cheif'd vp t!ie drooping Army.and himfclfe.

Lord Clifcrd and Lotd Stafford all a-brcft

Chargd our maine Batiailcs Front: and breaking in,

Were by the Swords ofcommon Souldicrs niinc.

£dw. Lord Siaffords Father, Duke oi'Buckin^ham,

1 1 either flainc or wounded dangerous.

I deft his Bcsucr with a down-tight blow :

That this is tfue(Fathcr) behold his blood.

Mount. And Brother.here'stheEarleofWillfliires

Whom I encountred as the Battels ioyn'd. (blood

Rich. Speakc thou for mejsnd tcl! theoi what I did.

Plan, Rjchari hath beft dcferu'd of all my fonnes

:

But is your Grace dead, ray Lord ofSome: fet ?

Nor. Such hope haue all the line oi lehn efGaunt,

Rtch, Thus do I hope to (hake King Hewrits head.

Wanv. And fodoe l,viftorious Prince of Tarif.

Before I fee thee fested in that Throne,

Which now the Hoafe ofLaw<5,*«r vfurpes,

I vovy by Heaucn,thefe eyes (hall ntuet clofe.

This is the Pallacc of the feareful! King,

And this the Regall Seat : poflcfTc it Tarke^

For this is thine, and not King H«wrw Heires,

Tilant, Aflift me then,fweet ^farw/ci^ and I will.

For hither we haue broken in by force.

Norf. Wce'le all affift you: he ihar fiyes.fhall dyCi

?//;«. Thankcs gentle Norfolk^fi^y by n>e my Lords,

And Souldicrs f^a/ and lodge by me this Night.

They goe vp.

Wan*. And wheu the King comes.offer him no violence,

Vnleffe he Ceeke to thruft you out perforce.

Piwr.TheQucene this day here holds her Parliament,
But little ihinkes wc ftiall be of her counfaile.

By words or blowes here le: vs Vi^inne our right.

Rtch. Atm'd as we arc,lct*s ftay within this HouJ<?.

ivarw. The bloody Parliament (hall this be call'd,

Vnle{re ?/d»/a^vi»<t,Dukc of Yorkc,be King,

And baflifiill ff^OTjdeposd.whofe Cowardize
Hath made V J by-word$ to our enemies.

?lcnt. Then leaoc me not.tr.y Lords be refolute.

I meanc to take pofTeflion of my Righr,

Warw, Neither the King.nor he that loucs him bcft,

The prowdcf^ hec that holds vp Lancaftrr,

Dares ?t\xxt a Wing.if ^^rwtf^fhake his Bells-

He plant Plautagtnet, xooi him vp who.dares

:

Refoluc thee Richard, dayme the Englilh Crown?.

FUsrtjh. Enter King Hemj,Clijford,N»rthita)^erlaml,

iVijimerland, Exeter, and the refi.

Herffj. My Lordj.looke where the fiurdic Rcbell fits,

Euen in theChayre ofState : belikc he meanes,

Backt by the power of fVam>icke, that falfe Pecre,

To afpire vnto the Cro wne,and reignc ai King,

Earlc of Nonhumbcrland, he flew thy Father,

And tiiine,Lord^/«^W,& you both haue vow'dreuetige

On hin),his fonnes, his fauoritej,aQd his friends.

NoTthumb. If I be not.Heauens be reueng'd on me.

Clifford- The hope thereof, makes Clifford moumc in

S(eele.

»f'f/i».What,fhal] we foifcr this? lets pluck him down.
My heart for angerburnes,! cannot brooke it.

Hntr/. Be paiicnt,gentle Earle of Wellmrrland.

Ctrford. Patience is for Poultroones,fuch as be (

He durfl not fit there,had your Father liu'd.

My gracious Lord.here in the Pariiament

Let vs ftfTayle the Family of Terke.

N'erth.WeW hi(k thou fpoken,Coufin be it lb.

Henry. Ah.know you not the Citte fauours them,

And they haue troup«s of Souldiers at their beck ^

ife^. bat when theDtjke Is flainCjthey'lcquickljr

flyc.

Henry. Farre be the thought ofthis frotn liemies\ieuXf

To make a Shambles of the Parliament Koufe.

Couiin of Exeter, &owDe$,v7ords,aQd tbr^ts.

Shall be the Warre that Henry meanes to vfe.

Thou fafVious Duke of Yorkc defcend my Throne,

Aod kneele for grace and incrcie at my mn,
I am thy Soueraieoe.

Terke. I am thine.

Exet. For (haroe come do^rae,be made thee Dtike of

Yorke.

Torisi!. It was my Ioheritance,as the Earledonw wa*.

Sxet.jyj
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Ewf.Thy Father was aTrayter to thcCrowne.
W^irw.fw/sr tbou arsjiTraycor to the Crowtw,

Iftfollowingthis vfuiping IJemj.

(tifcrd. Whom (houid hce follow, but his iMtutaU

King?
fVanv. True ^//j^w-ii.that's Richard Dulce ofYorke,

Henry. And (ball I ftand.and thou fit in my ThiODC ?

ToTJ^ It roaft and fhall be fo,contenc thy felfe,

War», Be Dukecf Lancaficr-lechim bcKing.

y^ejim. He is both Kir)g,and Duke of Lancaftcr,

And that the Lord of Weflmerland (hall maintaine.

Wane. And tyarviciiJ^mW difproue it. You forget,

That wc are tbofe which chas'd you from the field.

And flew your Fathers,and with Colours fpread

Marcht through the Citic to the Pallace Gates.

Northumi.'^ci H'arwitke,\ remember it to my griefc,

And by his Soule.thou and thy Houfe fhall tue it.

JVeftm. Planta^etietfif thee and thefe thy Sonnes,

Thy Kinfroen.and thy Frieiid$,IIe hauc more hues

Then drops of bloud were in tny Fathers Veines.

pif. Vrge it no nrvote, le(\ that in Head of words,

1 fend thee,f^anvick^, fuch a Mcffenger,

As (hall reucnge his death.beforc 1 ftirre.

tyarw. Poore differA-, how I fcorne his worthlefTe

Threats.

Tlan:. Will you we fhew out Title to the Crowne ?

Ifnot,oijr Swords (hall plcade it in the 6eld.

Heirrj. WhatTitk haft thou Traytor to the Crowne?

My Father was as thou art.Duke of Yorke,

Thy Grandfather Rover Marfmer^EitU of March.

1 am the Sonne of ficnty the Fift,

Who made the Dolphin and the French tO/(loupe.

And fcii'dvpon their Townes and Prouinccs.

tVanv. TalkenotofFrance/irh thou haft loft it all.

Hsnry. The Lord Protector loft it,and not I

:

When I was crown'd.I was but nine moneihs old.

Ruh, You are old enough now.

And yet me ihinkej you loofe

:

Father teate the Crowne from the Vfurpers Head.

Ldiiari. Sweet Father doe Jo/et it on your Head.

Mount. Good Brother,

As tliou lou'ft and honoreJl Armes,

Let's fight it octjond not fl and cautlling thus.

"Rkhard. Sound Drummes and Trumpets, and the

King will fiye.

Plant, Sonnes peace.

Henry. Peace thou, and giue King Heriry leaue to

fpwkc.

tyttrw. Platiiagefjet C^ CgciVt Erft: Heare Urn Lords,

And be yoii filent and attentiue too.

For he that Interrupts him, (hall not liue.

//w.Think ft thoujthitl will leaue my Kingly Throne,

WbcrcinmyGrandfirc and my Father fat?

Noifirftftiall WarrcvnpeopicihismyRealmej

I,and their Colours often borne io France,

And now in Eng!and,to our hearts «rcat forrow.

Shall be my Winding-ftieet.Why faint you Lords*

My Tide's good,2od better fatrethen his.

(V^nv. Prouc it Herrrj^znA thou (halt be King.

Hen. Henry the Fourth by Conqueft got tlw Crowne.

PlMt. Tv/as by Rebellion againft his King.

HtKry. Jjcnow not what to fay.my Titles weake:

Tell me.may not a King adopt an Heitc ?

Plant. What then *^

Henry, And if hcmay.thenami lawfuUKwgJ

For I{ieha)dAa the view of many Lords,

Redgn d the Crowne to Hetir^ thcFourth
Whofe Heire mv Father was,and I am his*.

WtfW. He xofe againft him.bejng his Souersi ene
AndmadehimtorefignehisCrowneperforce. '

Warm. Suppofe,my Lords^ediditvnconfil'raynd
Thmke you twere prejudicial] tohis Crowne ?

Exet. No: for be could not Corefignehii Crowne
But that the next Heire iboLld fucceed and reigne,

'

Henry. Art thou againft vjJDuke of Exeter ?
Exct. His is the right,3nd therefore pardon me,
Ptattt. Why whifper you,my Lords,and anfwcr not ?
Exet.My Confcier.ce tells mc he is lawful] King.
Henry, All will reuoltfrom me.and tume to him.
Northumh. PLntagmet/or all die Clayme thou lay'ft

Thinke not.that Hitjrj fliall be fo depos'd.
'

• Warv, Depos'd he (hall be,indefpight of all.

Northumb. Then art deceiu'd

:

'Tis not tby Southcrne power
Of E{rcx,No!folke,Suffolke,nor of Kent,
Which makes thee thus prefumptuous and prowd,
Can fet the Duke vp in defpight ofme.

Chffard. Kmg HenryM thyT itis righ»or wrong.
Lord Clifford vowes to fight in thy defence

:

May that ground gape.and fwallow mcaHue,
Where I (hall kneele to him that flew my Father.

Hetrrj. Oh Clifford,\\ovi thy words leyiue my hcair.
Plant. Henry of Lancafter.refigne thy Crowne:

What mutter yDii,orwhatconfpire you Lords?
WartP. Doe right vnto this Princely Duke of Vbike,

Or I will fill the Houfe with armed men.
And ouer the Chayrc of State,where now he (its.

Write vp his Title with vfurping blood.

Hefianifes with kufoot,and the Soutdiert

pie-» themfelues.

Henry. My Lord of Warwick,hcare but one wotd.
Let mc for this my life time reigne as King.

P/anr.Confirmethe Crowne tome and to mine Heire j,

And thou (hah reigne in quiet while thou liu'ft.

Henry. J am concent : Bjchard Plantagenct

Enioy she Kingdcme after my deccafc.

Clifford. What wrong is this vnto the Prince, your
Sonne?

ffara/. What good it this to England.and hlmfclfe ?

tf'efim. Bafe/earefliJj.and defpayfing//««7.

Clifford. How haft thou iniut'd both ihy fclfcand y$?

mftrr7. I cannot ftay to heare thefe Articles.

l^ortbumh. Nor I

.

Clifford. Come Ccuftn, let ?J tell the Qgecnc tbtfe

Newes.
a^ejtm. Far well faint-hearted and degenerate King,

In whofe cold blood no fparke of Honor bides.

Northttmk.^e thou a prey vnto the Houfe oiTtrke,

And dye in Bands.for this vnmsniy deed.

Cltff. In dreadfuU Warre may'ft thou b« ouercottic.

Or liue in peace abandon'd anddefpis'd.

Vaiw. Turne this way Hcnry,zni regard them not
Exeter. They feeke rcuenge, and therefore will ivot

yceld-

Henry. Ah Exeter.

Vano. Why (houid you (;gh,roy Lord i

Henry. Not formy felfe Lord ^'.^rij'^d^but my SounS,

Whom I vnruturally (halt dif<inherite.

But be ic as it may: I here eniayle

TheCrowne to thee and to thine Heires for euer.

Coflditionally) that heere thou take an Oath,

To ceafe this Ciuill Warre : and whil'ft I liue.

-la
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Henry. Stay gende,^(a2<»vf,Bndbcareme^^eake.

^iittDt- Thou haft fpoke coomuch already: gctthoe

gone.

Henry. GentleSonne £i^<^^ihoa wile ftay me?
Quetne. I,to be murthn'd by hh Enemies.

Prince. Whenlrrtwoewith vjflorietothefidd*

Ik fee your Grace: till then,ile follow her.

Qaetne. Come Sonne sway, we may noc ljh|er chlB<

hkmy. PooreQycenc,

How louc to me, and (o her Sorfne,

Hath made her breakc out into termes of Rage.
Reucng'd ntay (he be on ihat hateful! Duke,
Whofe haughtie fpiritjWinged wub defirc.

Will coA my Crowne^and hkeanctnptie£ag!e.

Tyre on the flcfh ofme.and of my Sonne.

The loffe of thefe three Lords torments ifty heart

:

He write vnto them, and entreat them faifc

;

Come Coufin.you (lull be the Mcffenger.

Exet. And 1,1 bope,(hall reconcile them all. Exit.

FlotariPi, Enter Richard, EJiParil, and

t^ountague.

Richard. Brother^ though 1 bee youngeO, giue mce
leaue.

Ediuard. No,I can better play ihe Orator.

Mount, But I haue rcafons flrong and forceablc.

Eater the Duke cf Ttrkf.

Torke- Why how nowSonnes.and Brother, at a fljife ?

What is ydurQgarrcll ? how began it firft?

Edward. No QuarrelJ.but a flight Contention,

Tor^e. About what i

Rtch. About that which conccrnes your Grace and vs,'

TheCrownc ofEngland^athcr,which is yours.

Terkc. Mine Boy? not till King Htnrj be dead.

R/clmrd. Your Right depends not on his lifc,oi death.

Edvar/i.liow you arc H£i(e,tiierefoteenioy it now;

By giuing the Hoofc oiLaae^fier Icaue to breathe.

It will out-runneyou.Father,intheend.

Tork^. I cooke an Oath , that hee (bould quietly

rcigoe.

€di»aTd.%M for a Kingdome any Oath nsay be brokca

I would breake a thoufand Oathesto reigne one vcerc.

Richard. No;God foibid your Grace (houli be fot-

fworne.

Tari(g. I(hall be/tf IclayniebyopenWafre.

Richard. He proue the contrary, if you'lc hesje met
fpeake.

Ttrlft. Thou canA not,Sonne : \l is impodibk.

Richard. An Oath is of no mon\ent,being not tooks

Before a true and lawful! Magiftrate.

That hath authoricie ouer him that fvveares.

Hemyhud nonc.but did vQirpe the place.

Then feeing 'twas he that made you to dcpofc:,

YouiOath,my Lord.is veineand fciuolous.

Therefore to Arroes : and Father doe but thinke.

How fwcet a thing it is to weare a Crowne,

Within whofe Circuit is Eliz.tum,

And all that Poets fainc of BhlTe and loy.

Why doe we linger thus? I cannot refl,

Vntill the White Rofe that I weare, be dy'de

Eoea in the luke-warm blood of Hmriti heart.

Ttrke, Richard ynough; I will be King.or dye.

Brother^ou fhalt to London prefenUy,

And whet on W»Twc4;.(o this Enterprifr.

^___ Thou[

To honor mc as thy Klng,aa<] Soueraigne:

And neyther by Trcafon not Hoflilitie,

To fccKC to purnts downe,and reigne thy felfe.

Plaat, This Oath I willingly take,and will performc.

Warw, Long liue King Henry .• PLwtagewt embrace

htm*

H^ttty. And l<»ng liue thou , and thefe thy forwud

Sonnes.

Plant. Now JViy and Laiicajier are reconcii d.

Exetm Accurft be be that feekes to nnake thctn foes.

Senet. Here they come do'sme.

PLstjt. Farewell my gracious Lordjlle tomy Ca/tlc.

iVarw. And lie keepe London with my Socldiert.

Nerf. And I to Norfolke with my follower .

Mount. And I vnjotheSea.from whence I came.

Htrtry. And I with gtiefe and focrow to the Court.

Enter the ^lueette.'

Exeter. Hecre comes the Queene,

Whofe Lookes bewray her anger,-

lie ftcaieaway.

Hcarj . Exeter fo wj 11 1

.

Qatene. N3y,goe not from roe,I will follow ihec.

Henry. Be patient gentle Queene, and 1 will ftay,

^x^«c.Who can be patient in fuch eztrearaes t

Ah wretched mui,would I had dy'de a Maid i

And ncuet feene thce.neuer borne thee Sonne,

Seeing thou haft proud fo vunaturall a Father,

Hath he deferu'd to loofe his Birth-rigiu thus ?

Hadft thou but lou'd him halfe fo wcil as I,

Or felt that psine which I did for Itim once,

Ornourit'ht him,2s I did with my blood
;

Thou would'i^ haue left thy deareft hean>blood tl^erc.

Rather then hatiemadc that fauage Duke thine Hejre,

And dif-icheiited chine ooely Sonne.

PriTxe. Fau>€r,you cannot dif>inhcrite me:

If you be King,why fliould not I fucceede ?

Henry. Pardon me A//»;^.«rw,pardon me fweet Sonne,

The Earle of Warwi ck and the Duke eoCorc'c me.

SjS^' Enforc't thee?Art thou King,and wilt be foic'i?

I (baine to heare iliee fpeake: ah timorous V^retcb,

Thott baft vndone thy felfe,thy Scone,and me,

And giu'n voto the Houfe of ^«ri^ (ijch bead.

As thou (halt reigne but by their fofferance.

To cnuyle him and his Heires vnto the Crowne,
What is it.but to mske thy Sepdcher,

And creeps into it iatre before thy time ?

W<«rw«T^isCh3nceIof,and tlic Lordof Callice,

Sterne EaieoHbriigecoaenan^ the Narrow Seas,

The Duke is made Proteflor of theRezlme.

And yet (halt thou be fafe ? Such fafettt (mdes
The trembling Lambe.iauironned with Wolues.
Had I becnc therc,whi£h am a (illy Woman,
The Souldiers (hould haue tofs'd me on thcji Pikes,

Before I would haue granted to thatA6h
But thou ptefcrr'ft thy Liff,bcfore thine Honor.
And feeing thou do'ft,! here diuorce my felfe,

Both from thy Table Hr«»r/,and tby Bed,

Vntill that Aft of Patiiatnenfcbstcpeai'd,

Wherebymy Sonne is dif-inhcritcd.

The Nonheme Lord5,that haue forfwome thy Colours,
Will follow roine.ifonce they fee them fpread

:

And fpread they ftull be.to thy foule difgrace.

And vner ruine of the Houfe ofr«dSv.
Thus doe I Icaue thee: Come Sonne, let'a av^y.
Our Army is ready j comc,weeIe after thesn.
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Thou RJcluard (hah to die Duke ofKorfolkc.

Bsti tell hiw priu jly of our inient

.

You Edward fhall wr.co my Lord CtSham,

With whom the Kcntifhmen will willingly rife.

In thern I iruft: for they are Souldiors,

Wittie,cou«eous^ibetail,fui] of fpini.

While you are thus ttnploy d, what rcHeth more>

But that I feeke occafion how to ufe.

And yetthe Kingnotprmietotny Drift,

Koi aay of the Houfe of Lmcafier.

Eiaer Gabnel.

But ftay,wh« Newts? Why cotnm'ft thou in fuoh

pofte?

Cabritl. The Qaeene,

With «.n the NottbemeEarles artd Lordt,

!r.teod here so beGege yoa in your Caftlc.

She Is hard by.withiweciJcthoufzndmen:

Ar.d therefore fonif^ your Hold^y Lord

.

Terks- I.with ray Sword.

What? thinV'ft thou.that we feare them ?

Bdstgrd «i^d Richard, you (hall ftay with me,

My Brother Afcumagtte (hall polte to London.

Ltt Noble ««'dnwci^,^6**'«w,and the reft,

Whom we houe left ProrcSors of the King,

Whh powrefijll PolUcie {\rengthcn ihemlelucs.

And ttuft not Smple Henry,-nax his Osthes.

MoiBB. Brother, I goe:ile wiarie them.feare it not

And thus mcft hurtibly I doe take my Icaue.

Exit tMoumague.

fitter tj^iffrtimer/ind his Brciker

.

r<?J^ Sii /cfei,atjd Sir H«^^ ManimsT^\s^ Vnckles

Yoa are come to Sandsll In a happie houre.

The Armie of the Queeoe meat« tobefiege v«.

lohn. Shee (hall not Hecdc; weels meete her in the

field.

rofi». Wh.at,withfiueihcaf3ndmen?

j^icbanL I,with fiue hun<ired,FatheT,for anecde.

A Woman's geoersJl: what fho«l<i we feare ?

^ March ofam cff.

Edsfford. 1 hears their Dru»m^es:

let's fet our men in order.

And iffue fbrrf>.a;i<S bid ib«n Bs:caii« ftraight,

/af^cFioe «nen to tw>enuet though the oddes be gre«t

,

I doubt not.VockkpOf our Viaorie.

Many a Battsile hauc ! wontie in France,

When as die Entfr.le hath beene tenne toostet

Why (hould I tiox now haue the like fuccefle ?

Alarum. Exit.

Enter Rutland,and ba Tutor.

Rutlead. Ah,vvhii>ier f)>ail 1 flye.io fcape their hsnds

AhTutor.looke where bloody Cl^erd comes.

Entir (^liffard.

CUffard Chaplatoeaway.thv Pijeftbocd fau« thy We

As for the Brat of this accurfed I>ike,

Whof*: Father flew my Father ,be ihs&l dye.

TutaT. And I.my Lotd,will beare him company.

Ciiffiird. Souldiers,awayvdthhirri,

Titta\h\t C45^^,n>urthefaotshistnnocentQjlid,

ItCaR th©u b€ hsced bothcfGod ottd Man to*-

Cli^d. How now* is he dead aireadie i

Or is it (ea7e,that mokes him clofe his eyes t

lie open them.

Rutland. So looks the peai-^p Lyon o're the Wretch,
Tha: trembles vnder hjs deuooring Pawcs.

And fohe walkc$,mfultinc o're his Prey,

And fo he comes.to rend his Linubct afunder.

Ah gentle Cl^crd^kWl me with thy Sword,

And not with fuch a crueil thrcacaing Looke.

Sweet C/^jfwihearcfTsefpcake.before I dye:

I arn too cneane a fubieft for thy Wrath,
Be thou reueog'd on men,and let me !:uc.

Clifford. In vaine thou fpeak'(t,poore Boy

:

My Fathers blood hath ftopt the paflage

Where thy words (hoald enter,

Rutland, Then let my Farhers blood open it again^,

He is a man,3nd Qsfford cope with biro.

Clifford Had I thy Brethren here, theirUues and ihine

Were not reuenge fu(!!icient for tnt -.

^4o,if I digc'd vp thy fore-father* Graues,

And hung their rotten Coffins vp in ChayneSg

It could not (lake mine ire,ooreere my heart.

The (ight of any of the Hoafe of Totki,

[$ as a fiirie to tcrment my Soule

;

And till I root out their acctirfed Line,

And leaue no{ one aline, 1 liuc in Hell.

Therefore

—

RjaltTid.O'h let me pray.before I take nvj dfsih

:

To thee I prayjfweet Cl^erdplitj me.

Clifford. Such pitty as my Kaplers point afiord*.

Rutland. I neuer did thee harme: why wilt thou Gay

me?
CUfferd. Thy Father hath.

' RmlmtA. Bca 'twas ere I was borne.

Thou haft on? Sonne, for his fake pitsy met

Leaft in rcaenge thereof.fith Goo is iuft.

He be as mifer«bly Qsinc m I.

Ah.let me liuj in Pnfon al'. my dayes.

And when I giuc occaf.on of offence.

Then let me dye,for now thou haft no caufe.

Cuffcrd. No caufe? thy Father flew my Faihaahere-

fotc dye.

Rutland. Diffaeimi tandi}fmmnafit tfla tu^

Clifford. Fiantagmst, I come PLatagirx:! :

And this thy Scnnes blood clesuing to my Blade,

Shall ruft vpon my Weapon^till thy blood

Congeal'd with this ,do€ make me wipe off both. Exit.

^yjlaram. Enter RicbardjDt^«fTai<£.

rark?.l\\t Army ofthe Qijeene hath got the field;

My Vnckles both are flaine, In refcuing mej

And all my followers,to the eager foe

Tume back,and P.ye.Uke Ships before the Winde,

Or Laaibea purfa'd by hunger-ftanied Wolues.

My Sonnes.God knowes what haih bechanced them:

ftut this I knoWjShey hane demean'd thcmfelaes

Like men borne toReno'jme, by Life or Death.

Thrse times did "F^KBrd makea Lane to m».

And thrice cry'dc.Courage Father.fighc it out

»

And (utt as oR cameEdvard tomy (ide.

With Purple F»u!chion,painte<l so the Hilc,

In blood of thofe that bad encountred him

:

And when the batdyefi Warriors did retyte,

JUeitird cry'de,Charge^ giue no foot of ground,

|Aadcr/d4ACtowng,crcife»6lortousTo'nhe.
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Aod whete's <ih»t valiant Crook-back Prodigie,

DieksttfOiit Boy.that with his grumbling voyce

Waj wont CO cheare his Dad in Mutinies ?

Or witfi cbe reft.where is y<}MtD9zlirig,7{uziaadf

looke rorkf.l (Hyod this Napkin wtih die blood
That valiant Citffird^v'itii his Rapiers point,

l>£ade iflbe from the Bofome of the Boy

.

And if thine eyes can water for his death.

I giuc thee thii to dtte thy Cbeek« Nvithall

AJss poorc T«rl(t, but chat I hate thee deadly,

I tiiould lament thf anifeiable (late

I pryihc« grie«€,io make ant merry, Ttrifc.

Wh»f,haih thy fierie hc»rt foparcht thine encraylcs.

That not a Teare can fatl/or Rutlaruii death ?

V/hy art thou patient,man ? thoa fhouid'flbe mad;
And l.to (nakc thee n»sd,doc mock thee thus.

Stsmpe.raue.and frct.that 1 msy fing and dance.

Thou would'ft be fee'dL! fee, to make me fport

:

Terkt cannot fpeske,vnlefte he -Neite a Crowne.

A Crowne for Terke ; «nd Lord$,bow lowe to Inm j

Hold you his hands.whrlefl I doe fet it on.

i many Srr.now lookcs he like a King .

I, this IS he that tooke King Hetrui Chaire,

And this is he was his adopted Keifg,

But how is itythac great Plaata^met

Is crcwn'd fo foonc.and broke his folemne Oath ?

J^i Ibcthinkeme yoarhouldnot beKjng.

Till our King Uerjry had fhooke hands withDeaih.

And will you pale yout bead In Henritj Glory,

And rob his Temples of theDiad«me,

Now in his Life.againftyoLu hol^Oath?
Oh 'tis a fault too too vnpjidonable.

Offwith the Crowne; and with the Qov»ne,his Head,

And whilefl. we bfcat he.takc time to doe him iztd.

CU§^grd. Thai is tny Office, for my Fatbf .- « fake.

Q^nt Na/ ftay , lei's heaxc the Orizctu hee

Qukes

Ttrke. Shee-Wolfe of France,

Bocvvorfe thenWolues of France.

Whofe Tongue mote poyfons chen the Adders TootJ*

;

How ill-befceming is it in ihy Stx,

To triumph like an Amajonun Truil,

Vpon their Woes.vvhorT) Fortune captiuates i

But that thy Fdce is Vizard-I;ke,vnchanging,

Made impudent with vfeof euill deedes.

\ would affay.prowd Qijccne.tc make thee blti/h.

To tell thee whence thou cam ft,oFw horn deriu'd.

Were (hame enough, to (hame thee.

Were thou not {Viameleffc.

Thy 'Father beates the type of King of Naples,

Of both che Siciis.and lerufalem,

Yet not fowealtbie as an Englifh Yeoman,

Hath that pocre Monarch taught thee to infult?

It needes not^or it boote$ thee nor,prowd Queeot,

Vnleffeihe Adage rouft be verify d,

That Beggers mour.tcd.runre their Horfe to death.

TtsBeautie that doth oft make Women prowd,

EuE God he knowes.thyrtiare thereof isfmall

Tis Vcrtue,ihaidoih make them mofl adrou d.

The contrary, doth make thtr woodted at.

Tis Gouetnment that makes them feeme Diume,

The want ihereof.make* thee abhomioable.

T^u art as oppofue to euery good,

Ai the yfnfpodf/ are*ntovs,

Or as che South to the Srpttrjtnon.

Oh T/gtcs Heart,wrapt m a WomansHide,
How

A Scepter,or an Eartruy SepuJcnte.

With dbis we charg'd againe : but out alas,

Webodg'd agaiue.as 1 haue feeoe a S'Jiraa

With bootleife labour fwinvRe agasnft theTy de.

And fpend her ilrength with ouer-matcbimg Waues.
ji fbsrt Ai.fs^tm vilhm.

Ah hearke.ihe fatal! followers 6oi purtlie,

And I am fzintjand cannot flye their furief

At^d were I ftreng,! would not /hoane then Alfie.

The Sands are numbred,Ehat makes vp my Life,

Here muft 1 flay,and here my Life muft end.

JSnrer lf>e ^ctfaine,Ctiffi3rd,'^oT:lssmtrr!artd,

the jonrtg Prmct^ani SouLditTi

Come bloody Cti§^»rd, rough Ni^timmberUnd,

I date your quenchleffe forie to more rage .

I am yout Suit,and I abide yout Shot.

Notthcrmb. Yceld to out mercy, proud Fhrrtag^vet,

Cliftrd. I ,to fuch mercy.as his ruthlcffe Arwe
With downe-right payment, fhew'd vntomy Father.

Now Phaetaa hath tumbled from his Carre,

And madeanEueningattheNoone-t'dePtitk

TtT-ke My afncSjas the PhcEnix,m»y bring forth

A Bird,th8t will retienge vpon you all

:

And in that hope, I throw mine eyes to Heauen,

Scorning what ete you can af!ii(5i me with.

Why come you net ? what.multitudcs.and fee re?

CC-ff So Cowards fighr,whcntheycanflyeuo further,

SoOoues doc peck the Fsulcons piercing Tallons,

So dcfperate Th:ci:es,,-i!! hopelcfTe of their Liucs,

Breathe out Inue6liues gainO the Officers.

Tetk<. Oh ^li^ord^ but beihinke ihee otKc sgaine.

And in ihy thought ote-tun my former time :

And if thoc canft.for blsifhing.view this face,

Afidbjte thy tonguCjihet fiiiida* bttn with Cowardice,

Vi/hofe frowne liath m»de chee faint and flye ere this.

Cti^ord. I willnotbandiewiih thee word for word.
But hucklct With thee biowc« twice two for one.

Qartne. Hold valiant CUffcrd, for a thoufacd caufes

I would prolong a while the Traytors Life:

Wrath makes him deafe; fpeake ihoaJVsrfhunterland.

A'i""rit<«i.Hold C/ifferd.doe »oc honor him fo much.
To pt ick thy finger.thongh to wound his heart.

V/hat valour were it,when a Curie doth grmne.

For one tothruft his Hand betwecne his Tcerh.

VVhen he might fpL'rne him with hisFoot away ?

It is W^irres pti&e,to take all Vantages,

And tennetoone.is no impeach of Valour.

Chford. I, I, fo ftnuei the Woodcocke with the

Gvnne.
Norihientlf So doth the Connie fltugcle in ihc

Net.

r<7r^. So triumph Theeues vpon their conquet'd Booty,
So True men yeeid with Robbers, fo o*re-matchi.

Ncrthumh. What would yout Grace haue done wnto
biin new
Qucem. BT»iie'WimoTi,Cltffhni3ndNartAum6efland,

Cook make him (land vpon this Mole-hiH here.

That raught at Mountaincs nith out-fttetchedArmes,
Yft parted but ihe fhadow with his Hand.
Whii,wai It you that would be Englands King ?

VVa»"< you ihit reo«ird m our Parliament,

And m&d« i Preichmeni of your high Defceni ^

WhcfT aieyour Kfcffc of Sonnes.to back you nov»
The wtiiion£.iflr«r<<.ind theluflie Ct<ngt>
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How could'ft tSoa drayne ihe Life-blood of the Child,

To bid the Father wipe his eyes withall.

And yet be feene to oeare a Womans face ?

Women are roft,mtldej>iC(ifuii,and flexible;

Thou,ftetne,obdurate,nimie,TOiigh,temorfeleire.

Bidft thou one rage? why now thou haft thy wifli.

Wbuld'ft haue me weepe? why now thou haft thy will.

ror raging Wind blowe« vp incefiant ftiowers.

And when the Rage al!ay«s,the Raine begins.

Thefe Teares are my (v/tetKatlandi Obfequies,

And cuery drop cryes vengeance for his death,

'Gainft thee fell Cltfird, and thee falfcFrench-woman,

NmrthMmb. Beftirew me.but his pafTions mouesme fo.

That hardly can I check my eyes from Teares.

Ttrkf. That Face of his,

The hungry Caniballs would not haue toucht,

Would not haue ftayn'd with blood:

But you are more inhumanc^more inexorable,

Ohjtenne times more then Tj^ers of Hyrcania.

See.ruthlefic Queenc^a haplefie pathers Teares:

This Cloth thou dipd'ft in blood ofmy fweet Boy,

And I with Teares doe wafh the blood away.

Ke«pc thou theNapkin,andgoeboaft of this,

And if thoa tell'ft the heauie ftorie right,

Vpoo my Soule.the hearas will (Tied Teares i

Yea.cuen my Foes will fhed faft-falljng Teares,

And fay,Al as, it was a pittious deed.

There,iafce the Ctownc.and with the Crownc,my Curfe,

And in thy needjAich comfort come to thee.

As nowl reape at thy too cruell hand.

Hard-hearted Cliford^nVe me from the World,

My Soule to Heauen.my Blood vpon your Heads.

AV/^0f»^.Kad he been (laugbier-man to all my Kione,

I fiiould not for my Life but weepe with him.

To fee how inly Sonow grtpes his Soule.

,^?^». What.wceping ripe,my Lord Na^thumhtrJandl

Thinke but vpon the wrong he did v$ all.

And that will quickly drie thy melting Teares.

Clifford. Keere's for my Oath, heere's for myFaihen
Death.

Qieeeni. And heere's to right our gentle-hearted

King.

Torke. Open thy Gate of Merry, gracious God,
My Soule flyes through thefe wounds, to feeke out thee.

.Swfwr.Off with h)$ Head,3nd fet it on Yorkc Gates,

So7«r;^m»youer'looketheTowneof Yorke.

Flturifli. Exit.

A Marth. Enter Edward, Richardt

and their parifer,

* £JanarA. I wonder how our PrincelyFathetfcap't:

Or whether he be fcap't away.or no.

From Cliffords and NorthHTnbtrlvtis purfuit ?

Had he beet>i8*nc,we fhould haue heard the ncwes;

Hid he beene fla»oe,we fliould haue heard the newes:

Or had he fcap't.me thinkes we ftiould haue heard

The happy tidings of his good efcape.

How fares my Brother? why is he fo fad?

Rtehari. 1 cannot ioy,»ntill I berefolo'd

Where our right valiant Father is become.

I faw him m the Batcaile range about.

And watcht him how he fingled Clifford forth.

Me thought he bore him in the thickeft troupe,

As doth a Lyon in a Heard of Neat,

Or as a Beire enc6n>pafrd round with Doggei t

The third^m^Hemy theSixi,

Who bauiDgpincht a tew,and made tbeajcrV^
The reft ftand all aIoofe,and barkc at him.
So far'd our Father with his Enemies,
So fled his Enemies my Warlike Father:

Me thinkes 'tis prize enougb tc be hi< Sonne.
Sec how theMorning ©pes her goldenG ates.

And takes her farwell of the glorious Sunne.
How well refembtes It the prime cf Yottth,

Trimm'd like a Yonker, prauncing to his Looe ?

Ei, IhiAt mine eyes,or doe I fee three Sannes ?
Rieklhxti glorious Sunnes,each one a petfeS Smure^

Not feperated with the racking Clouds,
But feuer'd in a pale cleare-(hiniae Skye.
See.fee.they ioyne,cmbrace,aad (eeme to kiffe.

As if they vow'd fome League inuioiable.

Now are they but one Lampe.one l<igbt,ooe Sunne t

In thisjthe Heauen figures forrse euent.

Edmard. Tis wondrous ftrange,

The like yet neuer heard of.

I thinke it cites vs(Brother)to the field,

That wee.the Sonnes of brauc Plofitagmei,

Each onealteadie blazing by our iseedes.

Should notwithftanding ioyneour Lights together

And ouer-fhinc the Earth,as this the World.
What ere it bodeJ, hence-forward will ! beare

Vpon my Targuet three fairc fbining Sunncs.

Rtchtird Nay ,beare three Dsogmers

:

By your leaue, I fpeake it.

You loue the Breeder better then the Male.

Enter one oloafiw,

Bue what art thou.whofe heauie LoofcesTore-tdl

Some dreadfiiU i^ory hanging on thy Tongue i

Meff. Ah.one that was a wofiJi looker on.

When as theNoble Duke of Yorke was Haine,

Your Princely Fathct,and my loutog Lord.

Edvari. Oh fpeake no more, for I baue heard too

much.

Richjrd. Say how he dy'de,for IwW hcare it alL

Miff. Enuironed he was with many foes.

And ftood againft them, as the hope ofTroy
Againft the Greekcs.tbat would haue entrcd Trojr,

But Herculet himfelfe mufi yreld to oddes

:

And m any ftroake«,though with a Utile Axe,

Hewes downe and fells the bardeft-tyrober'd Oake.

By many hands yourfather was fubdu'd.

But onely flaughtVcd by the ireful] Arm«
Ofvn-relcnting Clifford^m^ Khe Qoeene:

Who aown'd the gracious Duke in high dcfpighr,

Laugh'd in hit face : and when with grjefe he wept.

The ruthlejTeQueene gauc h;m,todryh:sQieekc»,

ANapkin,ftceped in the harmclefle blood

Of fweet young Rutiattdyby rough COffard flaioe t

And after many fcotnes, many foule tautns.

They tooke his Head, and on the Gates of Yorke

They fct the f3me,and there it doth remaine.

The faddeft fpeftaclc that ere ! vjcw'd.

Edwardswe« Dakc ofYorke.our Prop to leane vpon,

Now thou art gonc.wce haae no Stafiir.no Stay.

Oh a/^<i,boyft'rou« Clifford thou haft flame

The fiowre ofBofopc.for hit Cheuslrie

,

And ttecherouflyhaftthottvanquifht him.

For hand to hand hewould haue vanquiOit chee;

Now my SotJes Pallace Ji become a Piifon:

Ah,would £he breakc from hence, that this try body
Miglic
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Might ui che ground beclofed vp in reCl

:

For neuer heoceforth (Kali I ioy agalne r

Neoer, ob neuer (Kail I fee more ioy.

:2^fA. I cannot weepe: for aj! my bociiet moyflure

Scarfe ferues to quench my Fomaee-buming hart

:

Nor can my tongue vaioademy hearts great burthen.

For fel(e>ramc wrinde that I (Kould fpcske withall.

Is kindling coales that fires all my breft.

And b'unes me vp with frames, that teats v«ou!d quench*

To vwcpe, is to make ledc the depth ofgreefei

Teares then for Babes; Blowes^d Reuenge for mee,

Richard, I bcare thy name. He venge thy death.

Or dye renowned by attempting it«

Ed, His name that valiant Duke bath left with thee:

His Dukcdome, and hit Chaire with nae is left.

Rich. Nay,ifthou b« that Princely Eagles Bird,

Shew thy defcent by gazing 'gatnft the Sunne:

For Cbajre and Dokedome, Throne and Kiogdome fay,

Either that is chine, or elfe thou wec'c not his.

March. Enter tf^arwickf.Martjuejfe Moumacuttf
(Sjd their Army.

Warmck^ How now faire Loids ? What faite? Whal
ncwes abroad ?

"Rftb, Great Lord ofWarwicke,ifwe (bould teooGsp

Our bale^U newes, and at each words dcliuecaDce

Sub Poniards in our f^e(K, till &I1 were told.

The words would adde more anguifh ebea the wounds.
valiant Lord,the Dake ofYorke is flaine.

Ed». OWarwicke, Warwicke, thatr'ikwri^^t

Which held thee deerdy, 9$ his Souks Rcdetnpticn,

Is by the fteme Lord Clifford done to death.

W/sr. TendayesagO) drown'd thefe newet in tesres

And now to adde more meafnrc to your woes,
\c ome to tell you things fith then befalne.

After the bloody Fray at Wakefield fought.

Where your braue Father breath'd bis I3 teft gaspe,

Tydingj, as fwifily as the Poftes could runne.

Were brought me of your Loffe, and bis Depart.

1 then in London, keeper ofthe King,

Muftcr'd my Soldiers, gathered flockcs ofFriends,

Marcht towaril S. Albons,to intercept the Queeoe,
Beating the King in my behalfs along :

For by my Scouts, I was aduertlfed

That fhe was comming with a full tnteac

Toda(K our late Decree in Parliameot,

TouchingKing Hmriei Oath.andyour Succefiion 1

ShortTale to make, wear S. Albons met.

Our Bactailes ioyn'd, and both fides h'ercely fought i

But whether t was the coidnelTs ofthe King,
Who look'd full gently on his warlike Queene,
That robb'd my Soldiers oftheir heated Spleene.

Or whether 'twas repon ofher furceffe.

Or more then common feare of CUfords Rigour,

Who thunders to his Captiues,Blood and Death,
I cannot iudge : but to cotulode with truth.

Their Weapons like to Lightning, came and went

:

Our Souldieis like the Night-Owles laije flight.

Or like a laiie ThreftKi with 3 Flaile,

Fell gently downe.atifihey ftrucke their Friends,
I cheei'dthem vp with iuftice ofout Caufe,
With promife of htgh pay,and grest Rewards

:

But all in vaine, ihey had no heart to fight.

And we (in them) no hope to win the day.

So thit we fled the King vnto itie Qiiecne,

Lord Gtergr. your Broihet , Notfolke, and my Sclfe,

In hafie. port hafte. trrs come to loync with you

:

For in the Marches b«rc wc beard you were,

Making another Head, to fight againe.

£dL Where is the Duke of NorfbJke.gentle Warwick?
And when came Gtargs from Burgundy to England?

tmr. Some (ix miles oft theDnke ii with the Soldiers,

And for your Brother be was lately fenc

From your kin<ie Aunt Dutchefle ofBurgundie,

With aydc of^oyidiers to this neediuil Warre,
^ic^.Twas oddes bclikc,when v^aliant Warwickfledj

Oft haue I heard his praifes in Purfuitc,

Bat ne're till now, his Scandal of Retire.

fVar, Nornow my Scandal! ^/cW.j,doft ehoahesre:

For thou (halt know this flrong right hand ofmine,
Can plucke the Diadem fro-Ti faint Henriei head.

And wring the awefull Scepter from his Fift,

Were he as famous, and as bold in Wane,
As he is fam'd for Mildneffe, Peace,and Prayer.

Rkh. I know it well Lord Warwick,biame me n«t|

Tis louc 1 beare thy glories makeme fpeake j

But in this troublous time, whatVco be done ^

Shall wc goahrow awjy our Coates of Steele,

And wrap our bodies in blacke mourning Gownes^
Numb'ring our Aue-Maries with our Bc&ds ?

Or fhall wc on the Helmets ofour Foes

Tell ourDeuotion with reuengefuli Arracs ?

I f for the lafl, fay I, and to it Lords.

FT^. Why therefore Warwick came to fsek you out.

And therefore comes tny brother W«iu/»«<^TC^ :

Attend me Lords, the proud infu'ting Qucene,

With Clijfcrd, and the haught Northutsberlsnd,

And oftheir Feather, many moe proud Birds,

Haue wrought the eafie-melting King, like Wax.
He fwore confent to your SocccfSon,

His "Oath enrolled in the Parliament.

And now to London all the crew are gone4

Tofrisftrate both his Oath,aiid what befide

May makeagainfi the houfe ofLancafler.

Their power (I thinke)is thiity thoufsad flrong i

Now, ifthe helpe ofNorfolke,and my felfe.

With all the Friends that thon bratse carle ofMarch,

Among'ft the loaiag WcKKmen can'fl procure.

Will but amount to fiue and twenty thoufand.

Why Via, to London will we march,

Atvd once againe, bef^ride our foaming Steeds,

And once againe cry Charge vpoo our Foes,

But neuer once againe turoe backe and (lye.

Rich. I, now me thinks I hears great Warwick Tpeak;

Ne're may he Hue to fee a Sun-fhine day.

That cries Retire, ifWarwicke bid himilay.

Ed. Lord Warwicke, on thy fhouidcr will I leaae.

And when thon faiIft(asGod forbid \<c\i house)

Muft EJir<zrd fall, which periil heaoen forefcnd.

ITar. No longer Earlc ofMsrcb.but Duke o{Yorke:

The next dcgree.is Englands Royall Throne

;

Pot King ofEngland (Kalt thou beprodaim'd

In euery Burrough as we pafle along.

And he that throwes not vp his cap for ioy.

Shall for the Fault roake forfeit of his bead.

King £d»ard, valiant "B^hard TtJewttegug ;

Stay we no longer, dreaming ofRenowne,

But found the Tnimpets,and about ourTaske.

Rich. Then Cltjford, werethy heart as hard as Steclej

As thouhaf^ (Kcwne it flimieby thy deeds,

I come to pierce it, or to giue thee mine.

ed.lhca ftrike vp Drun>s,God and S.Georgc for vs

p «*'<c^
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Eatera iMe^engtr.

War. Hownow? whatnewes ?

M«f- The DukeofNorfoIke fends you word by me.

The QUwenc is comming with a puiiTtnt Hoaft,

And crauej your company.for fpeedycounfell.

War. Why thenit forts, braue Warrior$,let*s away,

Exennt Onmtf.

Flovrijh, Snterthe Kingjthe ^etne, Clifford, Narthum-

aniTmg Prince, with Drtanme and

Tritmfettes.

J^, Welcome my Lord.to this braue town ofYorice,

Yondersthe head o\ that Arch«enemy,

That fought to be incoropaft with yous Crowne.

Doth not the obie^cbecreyour beitt,my Lord.

K. I,as the rockes cheare them that feare their wiack.

To fee this fight,it irkes my very foule

:

WiU^ hold reusnge(dfCreGod)'tis notmy fault,

>Jor wittingly baue I iofriflg'd my Vow.
Clif. My graciousiiege, this too much lenity

And hsrmfuU pitty mufi be layd afide

:

To whom do Lyons caft their gentle Lookes f

Not to the Beaftj that would vfurpe their Den.

Whofe hand is that theFoneft Bearc doth licke ?

"Not his that fpoyles her yong before her face.

Who fcapes the lurking Serpents mortal! (ling ?

Not he that fcts his foot vpoa her backe.

The fmalleftWorme will turne, being troden on.

And Doues will pecke in fafegard oftheir Brood.

Ambitious Yorke, did leuell at thy Crowne,

Thou rmiling, while he knit his angry browes.

Ke but a Duke> would haue his Sonne a King,

And raifs his ifiue like a louing Sire.

Thou being a King, bieft with a goodly fonne^

Did'ft yeeld confen: to difinherit him :

Which argued thee a moftvnlouing Father.

Vnreafonable Creatures feed their young.

And though mans face be fearefuU to their eyes,

Yet in protedlion of their tender ones.

Who bath net feenc them euen with thofe wings.

Which fometime they haue vs'd with fcarfull flight,

M*kc wane with him that climb 'd vnto their ncft,

Offering their ov;ne hues in their ycngs defence?

For fii3me,my Liege, make them your Prefident

;

Were it not pitty that this goodly Boy
Sbouldloofe his Birth-right by his Fathers fault.

And long heereafter fay vnto his childe,

Whatmy greatGtandfather,andGiar.dfire got,

My cateieffc Father fondly gaue away.

Ah, what a |hame were this? Locke on the Boy,

And let his manly face, which promifeth

SucceffefuU Fortune fteele thy melting heart,

Toholdthineowne.andleauet'iioeowne with him.

Ktng. Full well hath Ci(fordph\d the Orator,

Inferring arguments ofmighty force

:

But C/ij^r*^ tell roe, did'ft ihou naier heare,

That things ill got,had euer bad fucccfle.

And happy al wayes was it for that Sonne,

Whofe Father for his hootding went to hell

:

He leaue my Sonne my Verttious deeds behtadc)

And would myfather had left roe do mote

:

For all the reft is held at fuch a Rate,

As brings a thoufand fold more care to keepc.

Then in polTeifion any iot ofpteafure.
•Ah Coiin Yorke, would thy beft Friends did knayf.

How it doth grectje roe that tvif bead is heere.
~

QuMy Lord cheere vp your fpirits.our foes are nye.
And this foft courage makes your Followers faint .-

You promifi Knighthood to our forward fonne,

Vnfhestbyour fword,andd'jbhimprdently.
£^4ri,kQeele downe.

King. Edward Ptantagenet, arife a Knight,
And learae this Leffon; Draw thy Sword in right.

JVw, My gracious Father.by your Kingly leaue,

He draw it as Apparant to the Crowoe,
And in that quarrell,vfc it to the death.

Ctif. Why that is fpcken like a toward Prince.

Ir^teralifleffenger.

7>f^. RoyaUCommanders.beinreadiaeiTe,
For with a Band ofthirty thoufand men,
Comes Warwicke backing ofthe Duke ofYorke,
And in the!ownes as they do march along,

Prodaimesbim lOag, ana many flys to him.

Darraign? your battell.for they ere at hand.

Clif. I would yourHighneffc would depart die field,

The Queene hath befi fucceffe when you are abfent.

^«. I good my Lofd,a(^d leaue vs to ourFortutie.

Xifig. Why, that's itty fonsne too.theiefsrcHe ftay.

North. "Be it with reiolution then to fight,

Prhi. My Royall Father.cheerc thefeNoble Lords,

And hearten thofe that fight in your defeocet

Vnfticaihyour SwordjgoodFather: Cry S.George.

March. EattrEdatsrdjf'iiraiskStRlchardjaarerKe^

iJorfolkg^(i7srtague,ai>d Sotdxers.

Ecfo. Now perlut'd Hsnry, v»Ut thoU kneel for grace?

And fet thy Diadem vpoo my heed?

Or bide the mortall Fortune of the field

.

Qu. Go rate thyMinions, proud infaltiog Boy,

Becomes it thee to be thus bold in termes.

Before thy Soueraigne,and chy lawful! King ?

Sd, lamhisKing.andheihouldbowhisknee:

I wa» adopted Heite by his confent.

Cla, Since wheo.his Oath is broke: for as I hejire, -

You that are King, though he do wcare the Crowne,
Haue caus'd hifal)y new kdt. ofParliament,

To blot otit me,and put his owne Sonne in.

Clff. And reafon too.

Who (hould faccesde the Father, but the Sonne*

Pijch, Are you there Sutcberi' O,* cannot fpeake.

Clif. I Crooke-back^iere I ftand to enfwerthee.

Or any he.thcproudeft ofthy fort,

Jiieb. Twas ycu that kilPd yong Rt»!aad,was it not?

Clif. l.and old Yorke,andyet noc facisficd.

Rich. ForGods fskeLords giue fignajl to the fighu

War, What fay'ft tbou Htmy,
Wilt thou yeeld the Crowne? (you fpeal^

Qu. Why how BOW loog-tongu'd Warwicke, dtre

When you and I, met ac %.%jili>mi \i&,

Your legges did better feruiee then yotir hands.

Var% Then 'twas my rurae to fly, and now 'tis thine

;

clif. You faid fo much before.aad vet you 3ed.

war. 'Tvtisnotyout^zloi Clifford tiioue me thence.

ATc^.No.nor your manhood that duEA make yoiJ iUy<

Xich. Northcmberland,! bold thee reuercatjy,

BreakeoiF the parley ,for fcarfe I can refraice

The execution ofmy big-fwolne heart

Vpon that Cliferd.ihac crudl Child-killer.

Clif. i flew thyFather,carfi ihoubiraaChild?

Hich.
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Rich. I like a Daftard.and a trejchereuj Coward,

Ai thou didd'ft kill our tender Brother Rocland,

Bat et e Sonfet.Ilc make thee curfc the dtcd'.

Kin^. Haue done with v/ords (my Lords) ftfldheatc

me fpcake.

Qti. Dene tHem tbcn.or els hold clofe thy lips-

jCbtff, I prythee giue no limits to »ny Tongue,

lama Ktng.and priuiledg'd to fpcake.

Clrf.My Liege.the wound that bred this meeting h€«

Cannot becurd by Wordj,thcTefore beftdl.

Rich. Then Executioner vnfhsath thy (word

:

1/ him that made v« all, I am rcfolo'd,

Vfiat Clifvrdt Manhood.lyes vponhis tongue.

Ed. Say Hiirjfiisil I haue my right.or no:

A ihoufand men haue broke their Fsfti to day,

That nc'rc (hall dine, vnUffe jhoij yedd theCrowne.

(Vdr. if thou deay,their Blood 7pon thy head.

For Yotke in iiiQice pui'» his Armour on.

Pr.Ed. If that be rightjwhtch Warwick faics «s right,

There u novvrongjbatcuety thing is right.

h^ar. Who euer got thee,there thy Mother ftatsds.

For vrell I vrqt,thoa haft thy Mcthers tongue.

^«. But thou arc ocy tber like thy Sire nor Damme,
But like a fouls mifhapen Stygmsticke,

Msrk'd by the Dti^iisies to be auoided.

As vcnoDie Toades, or Liz-ardi dreadfoU fliogs.

'}\ich, IroaofNaplc5,hid with Engiilh gilr,

Whofe Father bearct the Title ofa King,

(As if a Channell (hould be call d the Sea)

Shjtn'ft thou no: , knowing whence thou ait extrai^ghc,

To let thy tongue detefl thy bafc-l orne heart.

£d. A wifpc offtraw were worth a thoufand Cfowns,
To make this fhamekflc Callet know her fe'.fe

:

Htlen ofGreece was fay rcr fatre then thou.

Although thy Husband may be Menelaiu ;

And ne're was j4gAmimno9is Brochefwrong'd
Ry that faife Wom^n,a5 this King by thee,

HisFathtT reuei'd m the heart ofFrance,

And tam'd the King.and made the Dolphin (toope:

And had he mitch'd according to bis State,

He might haue k*pt that glory to shis day.

But when he tooke a begger to his bed.
And grac'd thy poore Sire with his Bridal! day,

Eueii then that San.fhine brew'd a fliowre for hins.

That wafht his Fathers fortunes forth ofFrance,
And beap'd fedition on his Crowne at home

:

For what hath broash'd this tumult but thy Pride ?
Had'ft thou bene mecke.our Title ftill had flept,

And we To piety ofthe Gentle King,

Had flipt our Claime, vnrill another Age.
C^i.But when wc faw,ourSun(hir.e made thy Spring,

And tha; thy Summer bred vs no increafc.

We fet the Ax« to thy vfurping Rcote

:

And though the edge hath foraething bit cur feluei,

Yet know fRbu, fineewe haue begun to flrike,

Wecl nener Icaue, till wc haoc hewne thee downe.
Of bath'd thy growing.with our heated bloods.

El». And in this refolution, I defie thcc.
Not willing any longer Conference,
Since thoudcnicd'ft the gentle King to fpeake.
Sour.d Trumpets, let our bloody CoIouts waae.
And Cither Viftorie, ot elfeaGraue.

^«. Stay£^*«.^.

Id. .No wiangl.ng Womin, weel no longer fiay,
Th«fe words will cofi ten ihoufaod liucsthis day.

Exeunt omiiet.

AUrum.Extttrfimt. Etrter rFarwickf.

fF-«r. Fore-fpeoi with Toile, as Ruoners with a Race
I (ay nte downe a little while to breath

:

For ftrokesreceiu'd,and many blovies repaid,

Hatie robb'd my ftroog knit finewes of their Ricngth

And fpight offpight, needs muft I reft &>wtu]e»

Enter Edwardnenning,

Ed. Smile gentle hcaucn, or ftrike vngcntle death.

For this world frownej. and Sda/^rdi Sonne is clcwd«^.

fp'ar, Hownowmy Lord.wbatbappe? whathopeof
good?

Enter Clarence.

eta. Our hap is loffe, our hope but fad difpaire.

Our rankes are broke, and rtiine follcwes vs.

What counfailc giue you? whether (hall we fiye ?

cd. Bootleffe is flight, they follow ts with Wings,
And wcake we arc.and cannot /bun purfutcc.

Enttr Richard.

Rich. Ah Warwicke.why haft^ with«hawnthy felfe?

Thy Brothers blood the thirfly eaith bath drunk,

Btoach'd with the Steely point ofCUfsrdt Launce

:

And in the very pangs of dcarh, he cr'jit.

Like to a dlfmall Clangor he^ird from fane,

Warwicke, reuenge;Erother,reucnge my death.

So vndernesth the belly oftheir Steeds,

That flain'd their FetlCckes in hii fmoskingbloodj

The Noble Gentleman gaoe vp the ghoft.

fVar. Then let the earth be Jrunkea with our bloodt

Ik kill my Horfe.becaufc 1 will not flye

:

Why ftand we like foft-hearted women heere,

Wayling our lofFes,whi!es the Foe doth Rage,

And looke vpon, as if the Tragedie

Were plaid in ieft, by counterfeiting A<flors.

Heere on my knee, 1 vow to God abcue.

He ncuet pawfe againf , tjeuer ftand ftill.

Till either death hath cics'd ihefe eyes ofRilne,

Or Fortune giucn me nscadire ofReuenge.

id. Oh Wavwicke,! do bendmy knee with ebice,

And in this vow do chainctmy fou!e to thine

:

And ere my knee rife from the Earths cold face,

I throw my hands, mine eyes, my heart to thee.

Thou fetter vp, and plucker dcvjnc ofKing$:

Befeeching thee (ifwith thy will it ftands)

That to my Foes this body mufl be prey.

Yet that thy brazen gates ofheauen may ope.

And gtiie fweet paSTagc to my finfull fouJe.

Now Lords, ulte leaue vntill we meete againe.

Where ere it be, in hcauen,ot in earth.

Rich. Broehet,

Giue me thy hand, and gentle Warwlcke,
Lctmeimbrace thee inmy wearyarincs?

I that did neuer weepe, now meitwithwo.
That Winter fl^oiild cat offour Spt^g-timefo.

/Kir. Away.away:
Once more fweet Lords farvfell.

Cla. YetletvsaltogeihsrcootirTroopes,

And giue them leaue to 2ye, that will not ttay:

And ciU them Pillars that vjiU ftand to vs :

And if vse thriue, promife thejn fuchtewa^
As Vifiors v/csrc at the Olympian Games.
This may plant courage in their quailing bseaflSi

For yet ishopc ufLire and Vj£lory s

p a Fore-
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Foreflow no longer, make we hence amaine. Exttuit

Excwrftons. Snter Richard and. Clifford.

Ricb, Now Clifford,! haue fingled chee alone,

Soppofc this aroieis for the Duke of Yorke,

And this for Rutland, both bound to reuenge,

Wer'i thou inuiron'd with aBraxen wall.

C/if, Now Richard,! am with thee heere alone.

This is the hand that fiabb'd thy Father Yotke,

And this the hand,thatfiew thy Btotbe; Rutland,

And hete'i the heart, that triumphs in their death.

And cheeres thefe hands, that flew thy Sire and Brother,

To execute the like vpon thy felfe.

And fo haue at thee.

They Fight^arwicke comet, Cliffordjiitt.

Rich. Nay Warwicke.finglc out fome other Chace,

For I my felfe will hunt this Wolfe to deat^. Extmt.

t/^larum. fnter King Henry aline.

lien. This battel! fares like to the morningsWarre,

When dying clouds contend, with growing light.

What time the Shepheard blowing ofhis nailes.

Can neither call it perfe^Ji day, nor night.

Now fwayes it this way, like a Mighty Sea,

Forc'd by the Tide, to combat with the Winde j

Now fwayes it that way, like the fclfc-fame Sea,

Forc'd toretyreby furie of the Winde.

Sometime, the Flood preuailes; and than the Winde

:

Now,one the better : then,anotber beB

;

Both tugging to be Vifiovs, breft to breft:

Y<jt neither Conqueror, nor Conquered,

So is the equal! poife ofthis fell Warre.

Heere on this Mole-hill will I fit me downc,

To whom God will.theie be the Vidoric:

For (JW4r^<»r*rmy Queene,and Clifftrdtoo

Haue chid me from the Battel! : Swearing both.

They profper beft ofall when I am thence.

Would I were dead, ifGods good will were fo

;

For what is in this world, but Greefe and Woe.
Oh God! me thinkes it were a happy life.

To be no better then a homely Swaine,

To fit vpon a hill, as I do now.

To carue ouiDialls queintly,pofnt by point.

Thereby to fee the Minuteshow they runne

:

How mSny makes the Houre full compleate.

How many H cures brings about the Day,

How many Dayes will finifn vp the Yeare,

How many Ycares,a Mortall man may liue.

When this is knowne,thcn to diuide the Times:

So many Houres, murt I tend my Flocke

;

So many Houres, muft I take my Reft

:

Somany Houres, mufti Contemplate

:

So many Houres, muft I Sport my felfe

:

Somany Dayes, my Ewethauebenewithyong:

So many wecke$,ere the poote Fooles will Eane:

So many yeares, ere I ftiall fheere the Fleece

:

So Minuies,Houres,Dayes,Monthes,and Yeares,

Paft ouer to the end they were created.

Would bring white haires, v nto a Quiet graue.

Ah! what a life were this? How fwect? how louely ?

Giues not the Hawthorne buQi a fweeter (hade

To Shepheards. looking on their filly Sheepe,

Then doth a rich Imbroider"d Canopie

ToKingi, that feare their Subie£is treacherie ?

Oh yes, it doth; a thoufand fold it doth.

And to conclude, the Shepherds homely Cords,

His cold thinne drinke out of his Leather Bottle
His wonted fleepe, vnder a frefh trees (hade.
All which fecure, and fweetly he cnioyes.

Is farre beyond a Princes Delicates

:

His Viands fparkling in a Golden Gup,
His bodic couched in a curious bed,
Wh«n Care, Miftruft, andTreafon waits on him.

.Alarum. Snter a Stunt that hath kjlFd hit Father,

«

cne dacre : and a Father that hash kiUdhu Semtg at 4mw.
thtrdoert.

5#». Ill blowes the winde that profits no body,
This man whom hand to hand I flew in fight.
May be pofleffed with fome ftore ofCrownes,
A nd I that (haply) take them from him now
May yet (ere ni ghc) yeeld both my Life and'them
To fome man elfe. as this dead man doth me.
Who's this? Oh God! It is my Fathers fjce.

Whom in this Confiid.I (vnwarcs)h3uelciird :

Oh heauy times! begetting fuch Euenrs.

From London, by the King was I preft forth.

My Father being the Earle ofWarwickes man.
Came on the part ofVorke, preft by his Maftet

:

And I, who at his hands receiu'd my life,

Haue by my bands.of Life bereaned him.
Pardon me God, I knew not What I did

;

And pardon Father, for I knew;iot thee.

My Teares ftisU wipe away thefe bloody markes

:

And no more words, till they haue flow'd their fill

King. Opitteousfpeftacle) O bloody Times I

Whiles Lyons Warre.and battaile for their Dcnnes,
Poore harmlefle Lambes abide their enmity.

Weepe wretched man : He ayde thee Teare for Teare,

And let our heart! and eyes.like Ciuill Warre,
Be blindewith vares.and break ore-charg*d with griefe

Enter FatherRearing ofhU Smtne.

Fa. Thou that fo ftoutly hath refjfted me,
Giue me thy Gold, ifthou haft any Gold

:

For I haue bought ic with an hundred blcwes.

But let me fee : Is this oar Foe-mans face?

Ah,^o,no,no, it is mine onely Sonne.
AH Boy,if anylifebe left inthee,

Throw vp thine eye ;fee,fee,what fhowres atifc,

Blowne with the windie Tempeft ofmy heart,

Vpon thy wounds, that kiiles mine Eye.and Heart,

O pitty God,this miferable Age

!

What Stragenis » how fell? how Butcherly?

Erreoneous, mutinous, and vnnaturall.

This deadly quarrell daily doih beget .'

O Boy! thy Father gaue thee life too foone.

And hath bereft thee ofthy life too late.

King.\Wo aboue wo:gre€fe,more the common grleefe

O that my death would ftay thefe ruthfuil deeds :

O pitty, pitty, gentle heauen pitty :

The Red Rofe and the White are en his face.

The fatall Colours ofour ftriuing Houfes

:

The one,hi$ purple Blood right well refembies,

The other his paleCheekes (mc thjnkes)prefenteth

:

Wither one Rofe.and let the other fiourifti

:

Ifyou content!, a thoufand Hues muft wither.

Son. How will my Mother.for a Fathers death

Take on with me, and ne're be fatisfi'd ?

Fa, Howwillmy Wife.forflaughterofmy Sonne,

Shed feas ofTeares, and ne're be fatisfi'd ?

/T/w^.How will the Country.for thefe woful chances,

Mif-thinkf
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And aad) cSiile otMood, doth mikjt me taint

.

Come r«r(^.aad Xid>ard,*KgJv/icketZnd the reft ,

I ftsb'd your Fathers bofomcs; Splitmy brefl

.

^Unint&tiAreat, EnterEJmirijiyeismtksJ^hari^ahi
S«Uiers^Ai</nt/tgue/^ darence.

£{,Now breath we Lor<Kgood fonune bid* vs pauie.
And finooth she (rov/ne* of Wer,with peaceful! loolces

:

SomeTroopes putfue the bloody^tninded Queen^
That ied caloie fletiry, though he vnsx a King,

At doth a Saiie, fill'd with a fretting Guft

Gxnmand ao Argoilc to ftemmcche Waues.
But ihjnke you(Lord5)that Clifford fled with tbem?

if^ar. No, 'tisimpofiiblchethculdefcape:

(For though befoie hit face I fpcske ih* words)

YouxBtcther lUcbard maikt him forthcGnuc.
And whercfoere he is, hec's furely dead. C^^emigraiet
Rki.Whok foule is that which cakes hit heavy Icauc?

A deadly grone, like life and deaths depaniog.

See ^ho ic is.

Ed. And now the Battailes eiukd,

IfPriend oi Foe, let hitr. begencly »fed.

Rub. Reuokc that doome ofmercy.for 'tis Cygord,

Who not contented that helopp'd the Branch

In hewing Rutland, when his leaucs put forth.

But fet his mutth'ring knife vnto the Roote,

From whence that teoder fpray didfwectly fpring,

I mcane our Princely Father.Dukc of Yoikc,
tyer. From offtbe gates cfYorkc, fetchdown^bead.

Your Fathers bead.which Cli^erd^i&cai there:

In 3ead wheteof, let this fuppjy the loonne,

Meafure for meafure, mu(l be aofwered.

£<J.Bnng forth that fstall Schrcechowleto out bouic,

That nothing fung but death, to vs and ours

:

Now death (hall (top his difmall chreatning foond.

And his iU-^boadtng coogce.nonjore (Kail fpeake.

tVar. I thinke is ?nder(^£nJing it bereft :

Speake ClifoFd,do{{ thou kuow who fpetkes to thee )

Darke cloudy death ore-(hades his beanies oflife.

And he nor fees, nor heares vs,what we Cay.

Rich. O would he did, and fo (pe[haps)he doth,

Tis but his policy to counterfet,

Becaufe he would aooid fuch bitter taunts

Which in the time of desth he gasie our Father,

Cia Iffothouthink'ft,

Vex him with eager Words.
Rich. riS>jfori,askemcrcy,andobtaine no grace.

Ed, C/ijford,Tvp€nt in bootlefie penitence.

fyar. Cliford, deuifc escufcs for thy faults.

CU. While we deuifc fell Tortures for thy fadts.

Rjeb. Thou didd'O louc Yorke,and 1 atnfonto Yorkc.

Ed». Thou pittied'ft Rudand.I v»UI pitty thee

CU. Where's Captaine iJH^fgaretyio fence you oow?
w<ir. They tnockc thee Cliffim

'

Sweare as tliou was't wont.

^.What.noi an 0»ih? Nay then the world go'shard

When Clifford cannot fpare his Friends an oath

:

Iknov; by that he's dead,and by my Soule,

If this right hand would buy two houres life,

' That I(in all defpigbt) might rayle at him.

This hand flioold chop is otf : & with the ifTuiDg Blood
Snfle the ViiUine,whofe vcflanched thixA

Yorke,aodyong RutUiKi could not (atisfie

Wp'. 1, but he's dead. Of with the Traitors head.

And reare it in the place your Fatbeis (lands.

An-1 now to Londotx with Tiiumphant march,

p 5 Ther*

Mlf-^inkc t5«e King, and notbefetisfied ?

San. Was coer fonne, fo rew'd a Fathers death ?

Feth. Waa euer Father fo befnoan d his Sonne ?

Hen, Was eoet King (bgreco'd for Sobi«d»v7oe?.'

Mocb M ye«»r forrow; Mioe,teo times fomuch.

Sni: lie bearc thee hence, where I may wecpemy (ill.

Foti.Thefe armes ofmine (hall be thy winding (heet:

My heart (fweet Boy) (ball be thy Sepulcher,

Forfioin rcy hean. thine Image nc're (hall go.

My (ighiogbreft, (hall be thy Fiinerail bsU j

And (o obUquioui will iby Father be,

Men for the loffe ofthee.hauing no more,

A» PrusTB was for all his Valiant Sonnesj

lie beare thee beoce.and let them fight that wiD,

For I hatJe murtbcred where I IhouJd laot kill. Exit

H«i>. Sad-heaned-men,mochooergone with Care;

Hecre fiu a King, Ttiorc wofiill then you are.

Alartmu, Excurfieat. Eaterihe ^ec/J^bi

Prince,and Exeter,

Pfto. FtyFather.flye : for all your Friends are fied.

And Warwicke rages like a chafed Bull

:

Away, for death doth hold vs iopurfnite.

Qu. Mount you my Lord, towards Barwiekepod a.

raaine

:

EdMtrdzad RicbardVtVcz brace ofGrey-bound*,

Hauing the fearful! flying Hsre in fight,

With fiery eyes.fparklmg for very wrath.

And Woody fteclc grafpt in their ytcfull hands

Arc ai our backes.aod therefore hence amatne.

£x*t. Away : for vengeance comes along with dteti:.

Nay, ftay not to expoftulate, make fpeed,

Oreifecome after, lie away before.

Hen. Nay take me with thee,good fweet Exeter

:

N oc that I feare to Aay , but loue to go

Whethei the C^oeene intends. Forward,away. Exeaat

t^lawddantm. Enter Cl^crdtVounded.

Cif. Heere bumes my Candle out; I.hcete it dies.

Which whiles it laRcd, gaue King Henrjh^t,
O Lancaflerj I feare thy ouerihrow,

More then my Bodies parting with my Soule

:

My Loue and Feate, glew'd many Ftiectds to thee,

And now I fall. Thy tough Commixtures melts.

Impairing Henry ^ (Irength'ning mifproud Yorke ;

And whether Bye the Gnats, but eo the Sunne ?

And who fhines now, but Heariet Enemies ?

O Phccbusl.had'fl thou neoer giuen cotifenc.

That Pbaeton (hould checke thy fiery Steeds,

Thy burning Carre neuer had fcorch'd the eanh.

And Henry y had'f^ thou fway'd as Kings Should do.

Or 33 thy Fathe;,and bis Father did,

Giuing noground vnto the houfe of Yorke,

They neuer then had fprvnc like Sommer Hyes >

I, aodteothoufandinihiswcklcffc Realme,
Hed left no mourning Widdowei for oi» death.

And thou this dsy,had ^ kepi tby Chaite in peace.

For what doth cherrifh Wccds,but gentle ayre?

And what makes Robbers bold, but too much lenity /

BootlefTe arePlaints.and CureleiSe are my Wounds

:

No wrty to Bye. nor (Hengtb to bold out flight i

The Foe is rofrcileflie, and will notpitry :

For at their hands I h^ue defetu'd no pitty.

The ayre hath got into my deadly Wounds,
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Thereto be crowned Englands Royal) King :

from whence, (hall Warwicke cut the Sea to France,

And a»lce the Ladie B»i>a for thy Qucene

:

So ft\alt thou finow both ihefe Lands together,

Ar>d hauing Ftancethy Friend, thou flislt not dread

Tb< fcaitred Foe, that hopes to tifc againe

:

Fot though they cannot greatly fling to Imrt,

Yet fooke to haue them buz to offend thine earcs

:

Firft.will I fee the Coronation,

And then to Briianny He croffc the Sea,

To cffeft this marriage, fo it pleafemy Lord.

Sd. Eoen as thou wilt fweet Warwicke, let it bee

:

For In thy fhoiWcr do I buildemy Scate
j

And neucr willl vndertake the thing

Wherein thycounfaile and confent it wantfng:

J^ifhard, 1 w»U create thee Duke ofClooccfter,

And Q««Tge ofClarence ; H^arwicki as our Sclfe,

Shall (Jo, and vndo as him pleefeth befl.

Rich. Let me be Duke ofClarence, <7*orje ofGIoftef,

For GloftcrsDukedomc is too ominous,

»r«r. Tut, that's a fooliih obfciuation :

Hfchard. be Duke ofGlofler : Now to London,

To fee thefe Honors in poflcflioti. Exetart

Eaetr Smklo,and Hamfrsy ,<u/ith Creffi- touts

tn thtir har,ds.

(out fclues:

Sin](^ Vnder this ihickegrownc brake, weei (hrowd

For through this Laund anon the Deere will come.

And in this couert will we make our Stand,

Culling the principall of all the Deere.

Hum. Ileftsy aboue the hiU.fo both may Hioot.

Sink^. Thatcannot be, the noifc ofthy Croffe-bow

Will fcarretheHeard.andfo my fhootis loft :

Heere ftand we both, and ayme we at thcbcft

:

And for the time (hall not feeme tedious.

He tell thee what befell me on a day.

In this feiff-place, where now we meane to fland.

Sink^. Heere comes a man, let's ftay till he be part;

Enttr (he King vmh a Projet hook*.

H^. From Scotland am 1 ftolnc cucn of pure loue,

To gieet mine owne Land with my wifhfuJI fight

:

No Harry,H^rry, 'tis no.Laod of thine.

Thy place is fill'd, thy Scepter wrung from thee.

Thy Balme wafht oft, wherewith thou was Annointed :

No bending knee will call thee Cafarnow,

No humble futerspreafe to fpeake for right

:

No, not a man comes for rcdreflfe ofthee :

For how can I helpe them,and not my felfe >

Sinl^j I,heere*saDeere,whofe skin's a Keepers Fee*

This is the quondam King ; Let's feize vpon him.

Hen. Let me embrace the fowcr Aducifaries,

Foi Wife men fay, it is the wifeCi courfe.

Hum. Why linger wePLei v$ lay hands vpon hi/n.

Sitifj, Forbearea.whiIc,wee'lhearea littif more.

Hrt. MyQueeneandSonaregone ro Fiance for aid:

And («i I heare)the great Commanding W»twicke

1: thither gonc.tociaue the French ICmgsSiOer

To wife for Edsvard. if this newes be true,

Poore Quecne,and Sonne,your labour is but loft:

For Warwi eke is a fubtle Orator

:

And Ltwifa Prince foone wonne with mooing words

:

By this acconnt then, Margaret may winne him,

For (he's a woman to be piicied much
Her (ighes will make a batt'ry in his brert.

Her onres will pierce into a Marble heart

;

L__
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"The Tygct will be mitde, whites the doth moume j

And Nero will be tainted with remorfe,

Toheare and fee her plaints, her BrinifhTearcs.

I, but Chec's come co begge, Warwicke to giuc

:

Shee on his lefir fide, ctauing ayde for Herm'e
;

He on his tight, asking a wife for Ediv^rd

Shcc Weepes, and fayes, her Henry is depos d:

He Smiles, and fayes, his tdwerd is inftaul'd;

That (he (poore Wretch) for gteefc can Ipeake no more-
Whiles Warwicke tels his Title, fmooths the Wrong,
Inferrcth arguments ofmighty ftrength,

And inconclufion winnesthe King from her.

With promife of h'ls Sifter, and what elfe.

To {lengthen and fuppoit K\n^Edi»vds place.

O Margaret, thus 'iwiil be.and thou (poore foule)

Art then rorfaken,as thou went'ft forlome.

Ham. Say, what art thou taJk'ft ofKings & Queens?
Kiag.yiovt then I Jeeme.andlefTe tbenl wasbornto

:

A man a: leafl, for lefTe I (hould not be :

And men may talke of KingSjand why not I ?

Hum, I,b(it thoo talk'ti, as ifthou wer't a King,

King, V/hy fo I am (in Minde)and that's enough.
Hum. But ifthou be a King,where is thy Grown* ?

King. My Crowne is in my heart.not on ray head

:

Not dcck'd with Diamonds^and Indian (^one&;

Nor to be feenc : my Crowne, is call'd Content,

A Crowne it is, that lildome Kings enioy.

Hum. Well, ifyou be a King crown'd with CocKosr,

YoBr Crowne Cootent,ar-dyou,muft be coQteoted-

Togoalong with vs. For(asweihinke)

You are the king King Ed»ard\\zi\i deposd

:

And we his fubie5h,lworQe in all AUegeance,

Will apprehend you.as his Enemie.

King But did you neuer fweare,and breakc an Oath.

Hum. No,neuer fuch an Oath,Dor will not now.

X;»^.Where did you dwell when I was K.ofEnglaod?

Hum. Heere in this Country,where we now remaine.

Kt'^g. I was annointed King at nine monihes old.

My Father,and my Grandfather were Kings:

And you were fworne true Subiefls vnto me:

And tell me then.haue vou not broke your Oathes ?

5KNo>for we.were SubicSs.bnt while you wet king

King. Why?Am 1 dead? Do 1 not breath a Man?

Ah fimple men,you know not whar you fwearc

;

Looke.as I blow this Feather from my Face,

And as the A yre blowes it to me againe.

Obeying with my winde when I do blow.

And yeelding to another,when it blowes.

Commanded alwayes by the greater guft i

Such is the lightheffe ofyou, common men.

But do not breakc your Oathes, for of that (innc.

My milde inrreatie (hall not make you guiltie.

Go where you will, the king (hall be coromaoded.

And be ycu kings, command.aod He obey.

Sinklo. Vfc are true Sublets to the king.

King Edwsrd.

King. So would yon be againe to Uetirie,

Ifhe were feared as king Edwardn.

Smklo. We charge you in Gods name & the Kings,

Togo with »$ vnto the Officers.

King. InGods name lead.your Kings name be obcyd,

And what God will,th«t let your King perforroe.

And what he will, I humbly yeeld vnto. Exemt

Enur K.6ia>ari,Glo^er,ClaTence,L4d} Cray.

Kmg. Brother ofGlo(ter,at S.Albons field

This
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Piis Ladye* Hujband,Sjr RkhM'dGrey,w is fliinc.

His Land then feiz.'d on by the Conqueror,

Her fuit ij now.to rcpolTcfle thofe Lsnds,

Which wee in lofticc cannot well deny,

Bccaufe in Quarreil of the Houfe of Ttrl^,

The worthy Gentleman did lofe his Life.

T^fJi.Your Higbncfie (hall doe well to graunc her fuir

I: were difhonot to deny it her.

King. It were no leffe.but yes He makca pawfc.

Ttjch. Yea,i$it fo :

I fee the Ddy hath a thing to graunc.

Before the King will gtaunt her hun»ble fuit.

QUrtiKt. Hee knowes the Game, how tniehee keepcs

the winde?
Rich. Silence.

Kiog, Widow,we will confider ofyour fuit,

Aod come fotne other time to know our mtnde.

iVii. Right gracious Lord, I cannot brooke delay

:

Mayit pieafeyour Highnefictorefoluemenow,

And what your plcafure iSjOiall fatisfie me.

Rich. I Widow? then He warrant you ii! your Lands,

And if wh«t plcafes him^ftiall pleafure you :

Fight cJofcr.or good faith you'le catch a Blow.

Clarence. I feare her nocvnleflc fhc chance to fall.

Rich. God forbid that.for hee'ic take vantages.

King, How manyChildreQ h?ft thou, Widow ^ tell

mc.

Clarence. I thinkc he roeancs to beggs a Child of her.

Rkb Nay then whip tnc : hee'le rather giuc her two,

tfii. Three.my moft gracious Lord.

Rjcb. You (hall haue fourc, if you1e be nil'd by him.

Ktng. 'Twere pittie they Should lofe their Fathers

Lands.

fftd. Bepittifull,dre»d Lord.and graunt itihcn.

King. Lords giue vs leaue , Dc tryc this Widowes
wit.

Rxh. I.good leauc hauc you, for you will haue Icaue

Till Youth take lcsue,3nd leaue you to the Crutch.

Ktxg- Now tell mc, Madame , doe you louc you
Children >

*VLi. I,ftjll St dearely as I louc my felfe.

T.t»g. And would you not doe much to doe them
good?

mi. To doe them good , I would fuftayne fome
harme.

Kiig. Thcji get your Husbands Lands, to doe ihcta

good.

wii. Therefore I came vncoyourMaieftie.

King. He tell you how thefc Lands arc to be got.

Wia %o fhall you bind me to your Highntflc- feruice,

/f///gf. What fetuice wilt thou doe me.if 1 giwc ihetn?

Vfid.- What you command.that rsfis in me to doe.

^ywf. Bat you will take CKceptions to my Boone.
ifid. No,gracious Lord,cxccptI cannot doe it.

Rinr. I.butthoucanftdoc what I mearieroaske.
Wii. Why then I will doc what your Grace corn-

ma ndj.

Rich. Hee plyc« her hard, and much Raioeweares the

Marble.

CUr. As red as fire i nay thcn,her Wax inuft raelt.

jyii. Why ftpppeitny Lord ? fli.ail I not heare my
Taske ?

Rj»Z' An eaHeTajke.'tis but toloueaKing.
Vfii. That's fooncperform'd,becaufe lama SubieiSV

Kitig. Why then, Uij Husbands Lands I freely giuc
Uiec.

U4L I take my leaue with many thoufandthsflkcs.

Rich. The Match <« madejihee fcales it with a CurP.s.

Kiug. But ftsy thee.'cts the fruits of loue I meane*
l^id. The fruits of Loue.I mesne.my louing Liege.

King. I.but 1 fearemc in an«'her fence.

What Loue,think'ft thou.I fuc fo much to get ?

Jl^ii. My loue till death,my humble thanks,nvypraycri
Thst loue which Vertue bcgge5,and Vertue graunts.

King. No,by my troth,! did noc mesne fucn loue.

U^'id. Why then yon mesne not,8S I thoaght you did.

King. But liowyoupanlyrcay perceiucmy mindc,
Wii. My rninde will neocr graunt what I perceiue

Your Highnefieayraesat.if I ayme aright.

Ktng. To tell thee plaine,l aymc to lye with thee.

Iir»i. Totell youplaine.l had rather lye in Ptifbn.

King. Why then thou (halt not haue thy Husbands
Lands.

\l^iL Why then mine Honcftie (hall be my Dower,
For by that loffe.l will not purchafe them.

Ktne. Therein thou wrong'ft thy Children mightily.

V^id. Herein your Highnefle wrongs both them Sdme;
But mightie Lord, this merry inclination

Accords not with the (adnclfeof my fuit

:

Pleafc you difmiffe mc>ey'.her with I,or no.

Ki^g. I,if thou wilt fayliomy requef^ ;

No,if tlioudoft fay No to my demand.

X^ii. ThenNo,my Lord:my fuit is at an end.

Rich. The Widow likei hitn not , (hee knits her

Browet.

Clarence, Hee is the blunceA Wooer in Chriften-

do(R«.

Kutg. Her Looks doth argue her replete with Modedy,
Het Words dech (hew her Wit incomparable^

All her petfe<ftions challenge Soueraigntie,

One way,or other,(hee is for a King,

And fhec (h»ll be my I.oue,or elfe my Qyeene.

Say .that King Stiffard take thee for his Queene f

ffui. 'Tis better faid then done,my gracious Lord:

lamafubieiflfit to ieaft withall.

But farre vofit to b* a Soucraigne.

King. Sweet Widow,by my State I fweare to thee,

I fpeake no more then what my Souleinccnds,

And that Is,to enioy thee for my Loue,

U^td. And that is more then 1 will yecld vnto

:

I^noWjI am too meane to be your Queene,

And yet too good to be your Concubine,

Kiig. You cauill.Widow.I did meane my Queene.

m£ 'Twill grieue your Grace,my Sonnes (houid call

you Father.

King. No more,then when my Daughters

Call thee Mother.

Thou art a Widow,and thou ha(t fome Children,

And by Gods Mother,! being but a Batchclor,

Haue other-fome.Why .'tis a happy thing.

To be the Father vnto many Sooncs

:

Anfwer no more.for thou (halt be my Qocene.

Rkh. The GhofVly Fachernow hath done his Shrift

ClarcKCcWhtn bee wai made a Sbriuer.twas for fttift.

Kimf. Brothers, you mufe what Chat wee two hau«

had.
^

Rich, TheWidow likes it not, for (hee lookes vwiy

fad.

KiH£. You'ld thinke it ftrange , if I (hould marrie

her.

Cla::nce. To who,my Lord ?

Kinr Why Claretxe.io my felfe.
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Rtth. That woul3 be terme tlayes won Jet »t the lesft.

CiartHct. Thir"! a dzy longet then i \Vondef lafts.

jRich. By foinuch ii ih<rWon<3et In extremes.

King. Well.ieaft on BrotTierj; 1 cao tell you both,

Her fuit is grauiucd fot her Husbands Lands.

Enter a Nobis man,

flok My gradous Lord, Hemy your Foe is taken,

And brought your Pr'ifoncr to yout Paliacc Garc

King. See tViat hebecoouey'd votothcToArr j

And goe wee Brothers to the tn«n that tooKc hiw.

To queftion of his apprehenfion.

Widow goe you along: Lordt vfe her hooourablc,

Exettnt.

Manet Rjchari,

Rich. 7,Edward vwill vfc Women honourably:

Would he were wafted,MdfroM(,Bonc»,and all.

That fromhij Loynes no hopeful! Branch may fprin^,

Tocroffeme from the Golden time Ilookefor;

Andyet,betweene mySonles cJeGre,and aie.

The fiiftfull EJwardj Title buryed.

Is Clarence. Hcmy,tod his Sonne yourtg Eiiii>ard,

And all the »nlook'd-for l(Tuc of theit Bodies,

To take their Roomes.ere J c^n place oiy feife:

A cold premeditation tor my puipofe.

Why then I doe birt dreame on Soueraigncie,

Like one that ftands »pon a Promontorie,

And fpyes a (atre-off (liorc,where hee would trttd,

WifhiDghis foot were equal! with his eye.

And chides the Sea,that fandcrs him from thence.

Saying heele lade it dry,to haue his way :

So doe 1 wi{h the Crowne.being fo tarrc off.

And fo 1 chide the meanc} that keepes me from it,

And fo(If2y)l!ccut theCaufesoff,

Flattering me with impofTibilities :

My Eyes too quicke.my Heart o're-weenes tootnucK,

Vnlefle rjiy Hand and Strength could equall them.

Well, fay there is noKingdome then foi Richard:

What other Pleafure can the World jftoord ?

lie make my Heaueii in a Ladies Lappe,

And CtCcMz my Body in gay Omamtrits,

And 'witch fwe'^t Ladies with my Word* and Lookes.

Oh mifcrible Thought ! and more vnlikcly,

Tnen toaccorop'.ifn iwcntieGcldeiiCrownes.

Why Loue forfwore me in my Mothers Wombe :

And fori fhould not deak in her foft Lawes,

Shee did corrupt frayleNatur* with fome Bribe,

To fhrinke mine Arme vp like a wither'd Shrub,

To make an enuious Mountaine on rny Back,

Where fits Deformitic to roockc my Body

;

To (hape my Legges of an voequall fize,

To dif-prooonicn me in euery part

:

Like to a Chaos, or an vn-liek'd Beare-whelpc,

That carrycs no vmpf cflion like the Damme.

And am I thct» a man to be belou'd ?

Oh monrtrous fault, to harbour fuch a thought.

Then fince this Earth affoords no loy to o>e,

But to command .to check, to o'te-beare fuch,

As arc of better Perfon thet) my felfe :

lie make my Heaucn,to dreame vpon the Crowne,

And whiles I l:uc,t'account this World but Hell,

Vntill my mis-(Kap d Trunke, that bearcs this Keid,

B« round impaled with a glorious Crowne,

Arvd yet I know not how to get the Crowne,

For many Liues (tand bctwecne cnc and home

:

And I,like one loft in a Thortjie Woo<J,

That rents theThomes,and is rent with tbeThornes,
Seeking a way,and f^taymg from the way,
Not knowing how to finde the open Ayie,

But toyling defpcrately to finde it out.

Torment my felfe,to catch the Englifli Crowne;
And from that torment I will free my felfe.

Or hew mv way out with a bloody Axe.

Why I can fnuie,and rourther whiles 1 (mile.

And cry,Coiitem,to that which gneues my Heart,

And wet my Cheekes with artifici^U Teares,

And frame my Face to a!i occafioos.

He drowne more Saylcrs then the Mermaid fhall,

He (lay more gaiejs then the Bafiliske,

lie play the Of atot as well as Ncftcr,

j

Decejue more (lyiy then Vliffet could,

And like a Synan^tske another Troy.

I can adde Colours to the CameJion,

Change fhapes with Proteus, for eduantaget.

And fet the muriheroui K^ncheuHt to Schooic.

Can I doe thisyind cannot get a Crowns,'
' Tut.were it farther off,Ilcpluckc it downe. Exit.

FloHrifh.

Eater Lemij the Trench King, hit SiHer JBorta. his

,/tdrrurail, cjlTd "S^xrij/j • Pnnce Edward,

^^ueene MoTgarer .ivdthe EjtU ofOxford.

Lewu fus^ar)d rifnl} vf agarm.

Learu. Faire Queenc ofEngland,worthy Margaret,

Sitdowne with vs : it ill befits thy State,

And Birth, that thoU fhould'ft ftand,while Lrvu doth fit.

Marg. No.mightic King of France: now Alargarei

Muft rtrike her faylc,and leatne a while to fetue.

Where Kings command. 1 was(l muft conftlfe)

Great Albions Qaecne.iii former Golden doyes

;

But now mvfchance hath trod my Title downe.

And With dif-honot iayd me on the ground.

Where I muft take like Seat vnto my forture,

And to my bumble Seat conforme my felfe,

Lewu. Why fay, faire Queene, whence firings thij

deepe defpaire ?

Marg.Vrom fucha caufe,a3 fiilsmine eyes wirh teares,

And fiops my tongue,while heart is drown'ei in cares.

Le»ii. What cre'itbe,be thou ftill Tike thy felfe.

And fit thee by our fide. ScMt her hy kirn.

Yeeld not thy necke to Fortunes yoake,

Bui let thy dauotleCTe mindc ihll nde'to triumph,

Ouer all mifchance.

Be plaine, Queene Afargare
t
,ind tell fhygrieWj

It fhall be eas'd.if France can yeeld idicfe.

Arfa-g. Thofe gracious words

Reuiuecny drooping thcaght5.

And giue rmr tongue-ty'd fortowes leaue to (peak?«

Now therefore be it knowne to Sobie Le^iif

That //ertry,Col€ poffeflfor of my Loue,

Is,of a King.become a banifht mat\,

And forc'd' to ITue in Scotland a Forlort)e;

While prowd ambitious £/^W,Duke of Yorke,

Vfarpes the Regall Tirle.aod the Seat

Of Englands true anoynted lawfuJl King.

This is the caufc that l.poone C^argaret,

With this my Sonne.Prince Edw/p-d. Hfrm^s Heire,

Amcoirrclocrauethy iufl and lawfiill ayde

:

And ifthpsi failc v»,3U our hope is done.

Scotlsttd batb will to helpc,but cani\oi helpe

:

Cor
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Our People,and our Peeres.arc both mit>led,

Our Trcafurc feiz'd.ouf Souldiori put to flight,

And (as thou fesftj our fellies in hcauie plight.

Lewits Renowned Qweene,

With patience calnw the Storme,

While we bcchjnkc a meanes to brealce ft off.

Marg. The more wee ftay, the ftronger growcs our

Foe.

LewU. The more I (^ay, the more He fuccour chM.
Marg, 0,but impatience waiteth on true farrow.

i\nd fee where come* the breederof my forrow*

Enter tFarvwkf.

Lcwii. What'* hee approacheth boldly to our pre-

fcncc ?

Marg. Our Earle of Warwicke, Edtoardj grcateft

Friend.

Lewij» Welcome braue Wjrw/f/^, what brings thee

to France? Ikedefcends. Shetarifetb.

Marg. InowbeginsafecondStormctorife,
For this is hee that moues both Winde and Tyde.

Pf^arv, From worthy Ecbitard,K\T\g of Albion,

My Lord and Soueraigne.and thy vowed Friend,

I come (in Kindnefle, and vnfayned Loue^
Firftjto doe greetings to ihy Royall Pcrfon,

And then to crauc a Leagoe of Amitie

:

And laft!y,toconfirmctnat Amitie

With Nuptiall Kootjif thou vouchfafe to gratmc

That vertuous Lady ;2«»4,thy faire Sifter,

To Englands King,in lawfu^M'friage.
Mjirg. If that goe forward,Henrtej hope is done.

ffarw. And eracious Madame, Speakmgto'Bona,

III our Kings bchdlfey

I am commanded,with your leaueand fauor.

Humbly to kifle your Hand, and with my Tongoe
To tell the pafTion of my Souetsignes Heart;

Where Fame.late entring at his heedfull Earei

,

Hath plac'd thy Beauties Image.and thy Vertue.

Marg. King £,«i».'>,8nd Lady !2<?/>(*,heare me fpeake,

Before youanfwer>*'rtnv<r%. His demand
Springs not from Edwardt well-meant honelt Loae,
But from Deceit, bred byNecefTuie:

For how can Tyrants fafcly gouevne home,
Vrrlefle abroad they purchaie great allyance?

To prouc him Tyrant.this rcalon may fuflfice.

That Heftry liucth ftiil : but were hee dead,

Ye: here Prince Edwird (lands.King Henries Sonne.

Locke therefore L^fA^.that by this League and Mariage
Thou draw not on thy Danger, and Dis-hoiior

:

For though Vfurpera fway the rule a while.

Yet Heau'ni ate iuft,3nd Time fupprcfleih Wrongs.
tyarw. Injurious ^Margaret.

Edni. And why not Queene ?

fy^-rw. Becaufe thy Father Henry did vfurpe.

And thou no more art Prince,then{}ieeiyOueene.

Oxf, Tlicn tyarwicke dihnoUi gjtAt lebn of Gzuat,
Which did fubdue the grcateft part of Spaine

j

And after fohn ofGaunt,/7«T; the Fourth,

Whofc Wifdome was 3 Mirror to thewifcft :

And after ihaj wifeprincejffff;^ the Pift,

Who by his Prowefle conquered all France

:

Frptn thefcjout Htvry lineally defceods.

H'arw.Oxferd,\\0Y> haps it in this fmoorh difcourfe,

You told not,how Henry the Sixt hath loft

All thatjWhich Htrrry the Fift had gotten

:

Me thinkes thefe Pceres of France (hould fmile at that.

But for the reft ; you tell a Pedigree

Of thrcefcore and two yccrei ,a Tilly lime

To make prefcriptioo for a Kingdomcs worth.

Oxf. Why iVarwicks,c^n^ thou fpcak againft thy Liege
Whom thou obeyd'ft thirtie and f.x yeeres.

And not bewray thy Treafon with a Blufh ?

IVarw. Can Oj«:/<»r<i^,thatdid fuer fence the tight.

Now buckler Falfchood with a Pedigree ?

For fh«meleaue//w7,an<J call Edward King.

Oxf. Call him my King, by whofe injurious doome
My elder Brother,the Lord iy^ubrey Ftrt

Was done to death ? acrdmore then fo.my Father,

Euen in the downe-fali'of his mellow'd yeeres,

When Nature brought him to the doose of Death?
No W-mvw-i^f.no: while Life vpholHs this Armt,
This Annevpholds theHoufcofL<a«£-/j;?fr.

Warw. And I the Houfe of Torke.

Lm-M. Queene Margaret,\>t\nct Sdward,K\d Oxford,

Vouchfafe at our requeft,toftand afidf,

While I vfe further conference with i^arwick*.

They finnd aloofe.

Marg. Hcauens graunt, that ffarwickes wordes be
witch him not.

Z.n»'.Now [t^arwtcke,teU me euen vpon thy confcienct

Is Bdivtrd your true King ? for I were loth

To linke with him,th3t were not lawfull chofep.

Varw. Thereon I pawne my Credit, and mine He
nor.

Lewie. But is hee gracious in the Peoples eyp?

O^arw. The more,that Henry was vnfortunatc.

hewit. Then further : all ditTembling fet afide,

TtU mt for trutK,the mcafure of his Lou«
Vnto our Sifter Eona.

(yar. Such it feetne*.

As may befeeme a Monarch like himfelfe.

My felfe haue often heard him fay,and fwcare.

That this his Loue was an externall Plant,

whereof the Root was fixt in Venues ground,

The Leaues and Fruit maintaiH'd with Beauties Sunne,

Exempt from Enuy, but not from Difdaine,

VnleCTe the Lady ^ona quit his paine.

Lewa, Now Sifter,letvsheate your firme refolue.

Bona. Your graunt,or your denyall,fhall be mine.

Yet I confeffejthat often ere this day. Speaks toWe
When 1 haue heard your Kings dcfert recounted.

Mine eare hath tempted iudgement todefue.

Lexpts. Then tf'drw/fi^f, thus

:

Our Si fter /hall be Edwards.

And now forthwith (hall Articles be drawno.

Touching the loyoture th^t your King muft make,

Which with her Dowrie fhail be counter-poys'd;

Draw neere,Queenc Marg:o'et,?x\d be a witnclTe,

That 'Bona Oiall be Wife to the Englifh King.

Pr.Edw. To Edward^ but not to the EngliCh King

Marg, Deceitfull Wrfnixc^/jit was thy deuice,

By this alliance to make void my fuit

;

Before thy comming.LfWM was Henries friend.

LsTvu. And flill It friend to him.and Margant,

But if your Title to the Crownc be weake.

As may appeare by Edwards good fucc^JTe

;

Then 'tis but reafon,that I be reltas'd

Prtstn giuing aydc,which late I promifed.

Yet ftiall you haue all kindncffc at my hand,

That your Eftarc requites,8nd mine can yteld.

H'.vw, Henry now liues jn Scotland.at his e»fe;
^ Wherii
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Where hauing nothing, nothing can he lofe.

And Si for you your felfc (out quondam Queenc)

You haue a Father able lo naaintaine you.

And better 'twere, you troubled him, then France.

Mar. Peace impudent,and niameleiTe Waiwicke,

Proud fetter vp, and puller downe ofKingi,

I will not hence, till with my Talke and Tearea

(Both full ofTruth) I make King Lcuii behold

Thy dye conueyance.and thy Lordj falfe looe,

Vofi blewmg * borne }yiihin.

For both of you are Birds of felfe-fame Feather.

Lewii- WarwKke.this is fome pofte to v*,or ibee.

Suter the Pofie,

Pofi. My Lord Ambaflador,

Tlitfe Letters are for you. Speakfs te Warwick^,

Sent from your Brother Marqucffe Mentagur.

Thefe from our Kine.vnto your MaieOy. To Lrfu.

AndMadam.thefeforyou; TtMargartt

"From whom, I know not.

Thrf aUreade thsh Ltttert,

Oxf. I like it well, that our faire Queene end Miftrii

Smiles at her newes, while tyarwicks frownes at his.

Prnice Ed. Niy msrke how Lewu ftampei ai he were

netled. I hope,airsforthebeft.

Lew» Warwicke,what arethyNewes^

And y ouTi, faire Queenc
Mar. Mine fuchjai fill my heart with vnhop'd ioyes.

t/ar. Mine fullof forrow, and hearts difcontcnt.

Lrw. What? has your King married the Lady Crgr i

And now to footh your Forgery, and hi».

Sends tne a Paper to perfwade me Patience ?

1$ this th'AHiapcethat he ftckes wUh France ?

Darehe prefume to fcorne vs in this manner ?

MiT. I told your Maicfiy as much before i

This ptoueih Edwardi Loue,and Warwickcshonefty.

U^ar. King Lewu, I heerc proten in fight ofbcauen.

And by the hope I haue ofheauenly bliTTe,

That I am deere from this mifdeed o(Edwardr;

Np more my King,fbr he diflionors me.

But moft himfelfe, if he cculd fea his fliame.

Did I forget, that by the Houfe ofYorke

My Father came vn timely to his death ?

Did I let pafiTe th'abufe done to my Neece ?

Did I impale Wm with the Regall Crowne /

Did I put Henry from his Natiue Right ?

And am I ^aerdon'd at the laft, with Shame?

Shame on himfclfe/or my Defen is Honor.

And to repaire my Honor loft for him,

I heere renounce him,and returne to /Itmy.

My Noble Qyeene, let former grudges pafle.

And henceforth, I am thy true Seruitour

:

I will reuenge his wrong to Lady "Botte^

And replant Heprj in his former ftate.

iJHar. Warwicke,

Tbefe wordahaueturn'dmy Hate, to Louc,"

And I forgiue, and quite forget old faults,

And ioy that thou becom'fi King Hewries Friend.

ft^ar. So much his Friend, I,hi« vnfained Friend,

That ifKing Lewu vouchCafe to furnifh vi

With fome frw Bands ofchofen Soldiouri,

He vndcrtakc to Land them on our Coaft,

And force the Tyrant froca his feat by Warre

TU not his new-made Bride (hail fuccour him.

Andat for Ciarence, as my Letters tell nie,

He«'« very likely now to fall fronj him.

For matcning more for vjanton Luft,then Honor,

Of then for ftrengthand fafety ofou; Gjuntry.
"Bena, Deere Brother,how (hail Bona be rsueng'd.

But by thy helpeto this di(\tc(rcd Queene }

Mar. Renowned Prince,how (hal! Poore Henn hue,
Vnleffe thou rcfcue him from foule di(jpaire ?

Bona. My qutrrel.and thU Englifh Qtreem,are one.
War. And mine faire Lady !2oft4,!oynes with yours.

L«w. And minc.with her»,and ihine,and 'Mttrgtrtti.

Therefore.at la(l, I iitmely am refolu'd

You (hall hauesyde.

Mar. Let me giue humble thankes for all^t once.

L^. Then Englands Me(ren|er,rcturne in PoAe,
And tell falfe Sivtord, thy fuppoled King,

That tir»>ts of France, is fending ouer Maskeri
To reuell it with him,and his new Bride.

Thou feeft what's paft,go feare thy King withal].

Bona. Tell him,in hope hee'l proue a widower fhortly

I weere she Willow Garland for his fake.

Mar, TelJhim.my mourning weeds are laydeafide.

And I am ready to put Armor on.

Wjr. Tell him from me,that he hath done me wrong.
And therefore He vn-Crowne him, ex't be long.

Thae's thy reward, be gone. ExaftfL
Lew. But Warwicke,

Thou and Oxford, with fiue thoufjnd men
Shall cro(re the Scas,and bid faHe £ijiv<(r</battaile(

And asoccafion ferues, this Noble Queen
AndPrincc, (hall follow Viiith a frcfh Supply.

Yet ere thou go, but an(wer me one doubt

.

What Pledge haue we ofthy firme Loyalty ?

fVar. This (hall affure my con(tant Loyalty,

That ifour Q^eeae.and this young Prtnct; agree*

lie ioynemine eldeft daughtcT,and my Ioy,

To him forthwith, in holy Wedlocke bandt.

Iiiar. Yes, I agtee.aad thankc you for your Morion,

Sonne Edward, (he is Faire and Vertuoua,

Therefore delay not, giue thy hand co Warwicke;

And with thy hand, thy faith irreuocablc.

That onely Warwickes daughter fhall be thine-

TVw.M, Yesjl accept her,for (he well deferues It,

And heere to pledge my Vow, I giue my hand,

Hegiuei his hand to TVmxf.

Lev.Why (^ay we now ? Thefe foldiers (halbelcuied.

And thou Lord Bourbon.curHigh Admirall

Shall waft them ouer with our Royall Fleett.

IlongtUlf^/wWfal! by Warresmifchance,

For mocking Maniage with a Dame of France.

Exeunt. Mautt U^armcke,

H^ar. Icamefrom£'<i«'<sr<fas Anvba(Tador,

But I returne his fworne and mortall Foe

:

Matter ofMarriage was the charge he gauc mci

But dreadful] Warre fhall anfwer his demand.

Had he none elfe to make a Rale but me ?

Then none but I, (hall turne his Ie(\ to Sorrow.

I was the Cheefe that rais'd him to the Crowne,

And lie be Cheefe to bring him downeagaine i

Not that I pitty fftrmes mifery.

But feekc Reuenge on Edwardt mockery. SxiK

Eitttr Richard, Ctartnee, Scmcrfet, and

Mountague.

"Kfch, Now tell me Brother r/<frwf»,what th'mke you

Ofthis new Marriage with the Lady Crayf

Hath not our Brother made a worthy choice?

C.'/t. Al»3,y ou kno w,tis fa:re from hence to Frtjnre,

How
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How could he ft.»y tin H^arwtckf made returne?

S»m. My Loidi/orbeiie ih>i talke : heere comes tbe

King.
Flewrifh.

Enter King Edward.Lady Grej.PenhrMkf.St:^

fardf Haflings ; foure ftand on ent fui/,

anlfmrt on thi cthtr.

Rich, And hiiwell-chofen Bcide.

Clarene*. I mindc to tell him plainly what 1 thinke.

King. Now Brother ofClarence,

How like you our Choyce,

That you ftand penfiue.js h«lfe malecontent ?

Ctttrettce. As vvcll a» i^wii of France,

Or the Earleof Warwicke,

Which are fo weake of coutage,and in tudgemeot.

That they le take no offence at our abufe.

K.M£. Suppofc they take offence without a eaufe

They are but Lewu and tVarwkks,^ am Edward,

Your King and fVarwickts, andmu(\ haue my will.

R;eh, And fhall haue your will, becaufe out King

:

Yet haitie Marriage feIdorr>c proueth well.

King. Yea.Brother Jiicbard,3ie you ofifendcd too f

Rich. Not I ; no r

God forbid, that I fhould wiOi them fetier'd.

WhomGod bath ioyn'd together:

I.and tweie piaie, to funder them,

That yoake fo well together.

King. Setting yourakomet.and yoar miflHce afide,

Tell roe fomc reafon^why the Lady Grry

Should not become my Wife.and England! Qjieeoc?

And you too Somerfet,tnA CHotrntaffu^

Speske freely what you thinke.

Clartnce. Then this is mine opinion

:

That Kipg Lewu become your Enetnie^

For mocking him about the Marriage

Of the Lady Bona.

Rich. And >*'«w«fl^,doing what yougaue In charge,

know dis-honored by this new Marriage.

King. What, if both Lftvu and ff^arwick\3e appnu'd,

JBy foch inueniion as 1 can dcuife ?

Mount.Yci.io haue ioyn'd with France In fuch alliance,

Woiild more haue ftjength'ned this our Commonwealth
'Gainft forraine ftorme«,ihen any home-bred Marriage.

I/afl. Why.knowes not Wo»OTr«^,ihai ofit fclfc,

England is fafe.if true within it felfc ?

MoHnt. But the fafer.when 'tii back'd with France.

//<</?. Til better vfing Fr3nce,then truAing Frftace i

Let vs be bsck'd withGod.and with the Sc«s,

Which he hath giu'n for fence impregnable.

And with their helpesjondy defend our felues:

in them.and in our felDes,our fafetie lyes.

Ciar. For this one fpeech, Lord Ha/fmgt well diknm
To haue the Hcire of the Lord Htngtrferd.

Kltig. I,what of that ? it was my will,and gtaunt,

And for this once,roy Will nisli ftand for Law.
/?'fA.And yet me thinks,your Grace hath not done well,

Togiue the Heireand Daughter of Lord Scalts

Vnto the Brozhcf of your louing Bride

;

Shee better would htue fitted me,or domes

:

Butlffyp^f Bride you burie Brotherhood.

Chr. Of elfe you would not haue beftow'd tbe Hetn
Of the Ijix^'BefnuQ oa yournew Wiues Sonne,

And leaue your Brothers to goo (pecde elfewherc.

King, Alas poorv CUmnce: |i h for a Wife
Th»s i^cu art malecontent f I will prouide thee.

clartnce. In chufing for your feife.

You (hcw'd your iudgement j

Which beinf^ fliaJlow, you (haO giue me leaae

To play the Broker in mine owne bchalfe

;

And to that end,I (hcrtly minde to leaue you.

King. Leaile me,or tarry, EtLford will be King,

And not be ty'd vnto his Brothers will.

Ladj Crej. My Lords, before it pteas'd bis Maiedie
To ray fc my State to Title of a Queene,

Doe me but right^nd you moft all confeflfe,

Thjt I was not ignoble of Defcent,

And meaner then my felfe haue had like fortune

Sut at this Title honors me and mine.

So your dinikes.to whom I would bepleafing.

Doth cloud my ioyc3 with danger, and with (orrovv.

Kmg^'j Loue.forbeare to fawae vpon their frownes

What danger.or what fortow can befall thee,

So long as Edward is thy conftant friend.

And their true SoucTaignc.whom they muft obey ?

Nsy,whom they ftiall obey, and loue thee too,

Vnlcfle they feeke for hatred at my bands

:

Which if they doc.yet will I k«pe thee fafe.

And they (hall feelc the vengeance of my wratU
i^u-6. I hcafe- yet fay not much, but thinke the nnore.

tmxerAPeJltt

King, Now Meflenger.what Letter«,ot what Newei
ftom France?

' fofl. My Soueraigne Liege,no Letters,& few words,

But fuch^i J (without yourTpeciall pardon)

Dare not relate*

King. Goc too.wcc pardon thee »

Thetetbre,in briefe,ie!l me their words.

As oeere &s thou can(^ guelTe them.

What anfwer makes King Lea>u vnto our Letters t

PoFi. At my departftnefe were his very words j

Gqh tdl falfe Edward,iYii fuppofed King,

That Levis of France is fending ouer Maskers,

To reaell it withhim.and his new Bride.

Kiig, Is Lewm fo Draue ? belike he thinkes me fiVwy,

But what faid Lady Bona to my Marriage ?

Pojl, Thefe were her wordi,vtt'red with mild difdaine

Tell him.in hopehee'le prooe a Widower fhotily.

He weare the WillowGsiland for his lake.

King. I bUme not her ) (he could fay little leflb i

She had the wrong. But what faid Htnrks QjJs«ne ?

For I haue heardjthat fbe was there in place.

Pefi. Tellhim(quoth(h€)

My mourning Wsedes are done.

And I am reaoie to put Armour on.

King. Belike (he minds to pby ihs Amazon.

But what (i\iWi^*^i^h$^to thrfe iniuries ?

fofi. He.more incens'd agalnft your Maieflie,

Then all the reft,difcharg'd me with ihefa words

:

Tell him ftom me.ihai he hath done me wrong,

And therefore lie vnacwne him,er't be long.

King. Ha?durft the Traytor breath out fo prowd vwJids?

Well, I will £;merne,beiag tb'is bre-wsm'd:

They (hall haue Wsrres.and pay for their prefumption.

But f«y ,is tVanvicke (Hends with Margaraf

Pefi. I, gracious Soueraigne,

They are folink'd infriendlhip.

That yong Prince Eduard marryes fl^anpitki Daughter.

Ciarenct. B«like,the elder

;

Clartmet will haue the younger.
Now
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Now Brother King fare\'»elI,aod fit you fjft,

For I will henc« to Wanvtckff other Daughter,

That though I want a Klogdome, ytt inMvtisge

I ni»y not proue inferior to your felfe.

You ihac louc me,and tVanvicks, follow me.

Exit CUrenc$/w4 SunerfttfoOawti,

Rich. Not I

:

My thoughts ayme at a further matter

:

I Oay not for the loue of EdMfardfbui the Crownc.

King. Clannce and Somerfet both gon« to H^arwickj

}

Yet am I arm'd againfi the worft can happen i

And hafte is needfull in this dcfp'rate calk

Ptmhrockf and Stafford, yo\i in our behalfe

Goe leuie nicn,and make prepare for Warre
{

They are alreadie,or quickly will be landed;

My ftlfe in perfon will ftraight follow you.

Exeunt Pemhrooks and StaffhriL

But ere I ^ot^Ht^tngs and THountagw

Refohc tji/doubt : you twaine.of all the reft,

Are neete to urarwickc,hy bloud,and by aliyancc

:

Tell me, if you loue/Vrfrw/fi^' more then me;

If it be fo.then both depart to him

:

I rather wifh you focs.then hollow friends.

But \i you roinde to hold your true obedience,

Giue me arturance with fome friendly Vow,
That I may neuer haue you in fufpetV.

t/kfoitftt. So God helpe CMouniague, as hee proues

le.

ffd^. And Httfli'rgs.ti hee fauouri Sdivards caufe.

Kttg. NoWjBrother Ricljttrd,w\\\ you ftand by vs ?

Rich. 1, in defpight of all that fhall withfland yoo«

King. Why fo : then am I fure of Viflorie.

Now therefore let vs hence,and lofe no howre.

Till we« meet fyarwickStWuh his foaeinc powrc.

Exeunt,

"Etiter ffarwicke and Oxford in Sngla/idf

with French Sutldicri.

tftrrt, Truftme.my Lord.all hitherto goe»W€n,_

The common people by numbers fwarroe tot*.

Enter Clarmce and Somtrfet.

But fee where Somerfet and Clarence comes

:

Speake fuddenly.my Lords,are wecall friendi?

f/jr. Feare not that.my Lord.

iVarw. Then gentle C/<ir£we,welcome vnio It^arvKkf,

And welcome Sow^/.f .• I hold it cowardize.

To reft miftruftfuU.whcrea Noble Heart

Hath pawn'd an open Hand, in figne of Loue ;

Elfc might 1 thinke.that CUrencetEdvxvrdi Brother,

Were butafaincd fiieivJ to our proceedings

;

But welcome fweet ^/!irf3;fe,myD;iught« fball be thine.

And now.what refts ? but in Nights Couertuie,

Thy Brother being careleflely encamp'd,

HU Souldiors lurking in the Towne about.

And but attended by a fimpk Guard,

Wee may furptize and take him at our pleafure.

Our Scouts haue found the aduenture very eafie j

That as PTy/Jes, and ftout Diomedt,

Withfleight and manhood ftole to ^^'«« Tents,

And brought from thence the Thracian fitall Steeds i

So i¥€«,wellcoucr'd with the Nights black Mamie,

At vnawares may beat downc Ed&ardsGMixi,

And feitehimfelfe: I faynoc,n«ughierhim,

Fpr I Intend but onely to furprize him,

You that will follow me to this attempt

Applaud the Name ot'///«r7,witli yourLeadcr.

They »ii cry, I!my.
Why then,let*s on our way in filcnt fore,

For fVarwick^ and his friends,God and Saint Cecrge.

ExruKt.

Enter three tVatcbmen toguard the Kings Tint,

I . ifaTch.Comc on my M eftcrt.esch msn like liis fpr.;

The King by this,is fet him downe to (leepe,

x-tfAtcb. What,w)llhenoitoB«d?

J . Hootch, Why.no. for he hath made a folemns V'ov

Neuer to lye and take his naturall Reft,

Till (farwickf, ot himfelfe,bc quite fuppreft.

s rratch. To morrow then btljke mall be the day,

Kfyanvicke be fo neere <s men report.

i.H^atch. But fayj pray,what Noble m*n U that.

That with the King here reftetti in his Terit ?

i.fVatcb. Tis the Lord Hufiings^(h^ Ksiigs chiefcf-:

friend.

^.tyatth. O.is It fo? but why commands the King,

That his chlefe follower* lodge in Townes aboui hir.ij

While he hirofelfe kcepes in the cold field ?

ufFatcb. 'Tit the mere honour,b«csufe more dange.-

rous.

3. W^tcb. Ijbutgiuemevforniip.andquictneOe,

I like it better then a dangerous honor.

If H^dfWttTi^knewinwhat eftatehe ftands,

Tis to be doubted he would waken him.

uty^cb. Vnleife our Halberds did Oiut vp bis paf-

fcge,

2. tvatch. I ; wherefore elfe guard we his Rojall Tent,

But to defend his Perfon from Njght-foes ?

EBter ryanrkke, Clarence,Oxford,Sot»eTj5t^

and French Souldiart^ftlstit all,

Warw. This is his Tent.and fee where.ftand his Guard:

Courage my Matters: Honor now,^orncucr

;

But follow me.and Edmard (hall be ours,

I. Watch. Who goes there ?

%.JVatcb. Scay.orthoudyeft.

U^arwicke and the reft cry a5, ffarwiekj.ff^armck:,

andfet vfen the Cuard,whojlje,eryi)ig,jirme,jirms

.

fyoTwicks and the rejifollowing them.

The DrumnH flaying.ani Trnrnjiet feundtrrg.

Ettter i/fttrwtck*,^omerfet,And the rcfi ,brwgij}g the Kityg

out f» bu Gowne,fitting in a-Cbairi : Rkhard

and lUjlmgifjei ouer the Stage.

Stm. What are they that flye there?

Warw. Richard and Hafiitigs .- let tSxrm goe, heere is

the Duke.

K.EdH>. The Duke?
V^\\y tranvickj, when wee parted.

Thou call'dft roe Kiog.

fViirw. I,but checafeisalter'di

When you dlfgrac'd me in my EmbsfTade,

Then 1 degraded you from being King

,

Andcome now to create you Duke of Yorke.

Atas.how ftsould you gouerne any Kingdome,

That know not how to vfe Embaffadors,

Nor how to be contented wiiTi one Wife,

Nor how to vfc yout Brothers Brotherly,

Nor how 10 ftudie for tht; Peoples Welfare,

Nor how to Oirowd yout felfe from Enemies ?
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To fauc (at leaft^ihe heirc o{Bji»Ards right

.

There Oisli 1 rcfi fecnre from force and fta«<}

;

Come therefore lee v$ fljre, wlufc we may flye^

If Warwickccakevs.wearc furecodye. exeunt

enter Riehard,Lord Hcfiiigs^and Sir WiUiam
Stanley.

Rich. Now my Lord Hajtingr, und Sit Witiiam Stanley

Lezuc off CO wonder why I drew you hittier.

Into ihis chccfeft Thicket of the Psr ke.

Thus ftand the cafe : vou know our Kiog.my Brother,

J$ prifoner to the Bimop here, at whofg hauds

He hath good vfage.and great hbetty,

And often but attended with weake guard.

Come hunting this way to dif}5or t himfelfe.

1 haue aduertii'd him by fecrtt meanes,

That if about this hour: hetnakethis way,
Vndcr the colour of hi$ vruaJl game.

He (hall beere finde his Friends with Horfe aad M«J,
To fct him free from his Ciptiuiiie.

Suter King Edivard, and it Huntftnan

with him.

Huffman, This way my Lord,

For this way lies the Game.
Kwg Edw. Nay this way man.

Sec where the Huntfmen ftand.

Now Brother ofGloHer, Lord Haningr.and the reft.

Stand you thus clofe toftcak the Biihops Deere ?

Run, Brother, the time and c ife, requireth baft.

Your horfe flands ready at the Parke-corocr.

Km? Ed. But whether ihall we then?

Haji, To Lyn my Lord,

And fbipt from thence to Flanders.

7?^«ci.We! gueft beletue me.for thatwas my tneaniDg

K.Ed. Stitnley^l will requite thy forwardnefle,

'Rich. But wherefore flay we? 'tis no tjmeiotslke.

K.td. Huntfman, what fay'ft thou?

WiU thou go along ^

Htinif. Better do fo.then tarry and bebang'd.

Rrch. Come then away.l^cs hs no more adoo,

K.Ed. Biftiop farwell,

Sheeld thee from tfarwtckei frowne,

And pray that 1 may re-poffcfle the Crowoe, txennt

Flonrijh, Enter Kir/gHenxyt^)ffixt, Cltrence, ffArwtckft

Somerset,joung Htnrj ^,Oxford, Motmtagttf,

arid Litxttnant.

K,Hr,t. M.LieutenJnt,now ibalGod and Friends

Haue(hakcn£tfjp/w</from the Rf gall feate.

And turn'd my cipciue rtate to libertic,

My feareto hope,my forrowcs vr.to loyes,

Alour enlargeojent what arc thy due Fees?

Lwrt.Subicfts may challenge nothing ofihciiSou'rains

But,ifan humble prayer may preuaile,

I thet\ crauepatdon^fyour Maieftie.

K.Htn. Fot what. Lieutenant 'For well vfingtDC?

Nay .be thou furc.Ue well requite thy V.indneffe.

For that it made my iinprifonnieot,apleafure;

I, fuch apleafure,ajincaged Birds

.Conceiue; when after many moody Thoughts,

At laf^jby Notes of Houfhold harmonic,

They quite forget thcu lofTcof Libertie.

a ^

K.edw. Yea,Btoiher ofClarence,

Art thou hcte too?

Na.y then 1 fee.that Edunird needs muft downe.

Yet ffarwtck;, in defptght o( all mifchaoce.

Of chcc thy (rlfc,a.nd all thy Complices,

Edward will alwaycs bcare himfelfe at King :

Though Fortunes mallice ouerthrow my State,

Mv mmdeexceedes thecompalTeof her Wheelc.

Wanv, Then for his oiinde, be Edward EngUnds King,

Tak^f off bki Creame.

But /-{enry nowfliall wcare the Enghfh Crowne,

And be true King iodecdc: thou but the (hadow.

My Lord of Somerfet, at tny retjueft,

See that forthwith Duke tdwsri be conuey'd

Vnto tsiy Brother Arch-Bifhop of Yorke :

Wheti 1 haue fought with Pemln»«l(e,u\d his fellowcs,

lie follow you, and tell what anfwer

Ltwu ar»d the Lady '3»b<s fend to hiro.

Now fot i-while farewell good Duke ofYorke.

T^ey Uade him em forcibly.

K.Ed-Whit Fates imfMsfe.that men mufl needs abidr

It boots not to refift both wlndc and tide. Exaa$t

Oxf. What now remaines my Lords for vs to do,

Bat march to London wiihoar Soldiers ?

V^ar. I.that's the firfl thing that we haue to do.

To free King Henry from imprifonmcnt.

And fee him leatcd in the Regall Throne. txtt.

Euer RtMen,anJ Ladj Croj,

V^m. Madam.what makes you in this fodaln change?

C'jy. Why Brother Riuers,Mt you yet to leainc

What late misfortune is befalne King Edward ?

Riu. What lofieof fotaepUchtbaudl

Againrt lyarwitkr^

Gray. No.but the lofle of his owne Roysil peiCbo.

RiH. Thenismy Soueraigneflaioe ?

Cray. I almcft flame ,for be is tafe en prifoner.

Either betrayd by faldiood ofhis Guard,

Or by his Foe furpriz'd at vnawares :

Andas I further haue to vndesftand.

Is fiew committed to the Bi(hop ol Yorke,

Fell Warwickes Brother, and by thst our Foe.

Riit. TKefe Newes I muft confeffc are full of grcefe.

Yet gtacioos Madam, beare it as you may,

Watwickemay loofc that now hath wonnc the day.

Cray. Till then.faite hope muf\ hinder liues decay:

And 1 the rather waine me from difpaire

For lone o( Edward/ Off-fptlng in my worobe:

This is it that makes me bridle paffion.

And beare with Miidnefle my misfortunes croiTe

;

1,1, for this I draw io many a teare,

And (^op the rifing ofblood-fucking fighe?,

Lcaft with my fignet ot teares, I blaf^ or drowne
King Edwards Fiuite,true heyte to th'togliQa Crowne.

RtM. ButMadaai,
Where is Watwicke then become ?

Cray. I am mform'd ihai he comes towardj London
To fet ibc Crtjwne once more en Hermes head,

GuefTc thou the reft, K\n^Edwar<L ftitnds muft downe
But lo preuent the Tyrants violence,

(Tot trufl nothim that hath once broken Faith)

lie hence forihwiihynioiheSandluary,
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Bur ai^arv>ick(,ihtt God.thou fct'ft me free.

And cKicfcly therefore,! ihanke Cod,and thee.

He was the Author.ihou the Inftrument.

Therefore that I may conquer Fortunes fpighf.

By liuing low, where R>rtune cannot hurt me,

And iliat the people of thss blcffed Land

Mjy not be puniftii with my thwarcing ftarre»,

CtfTTf/c/t',''though my Head Ihll wesrc the Cro wne,

J here refigne my Gauerntnent to thee,

J^or thou an fortunate in all thy 6^iti.

tfarw. Youf Giaceha(hftdl bcene fam d for verciious,

And now may feeme as wife as vertuous.

By fpying and aooiding Fortunes malice,

Hot few men i ighily temper with tht Starres t

Yet tn ihis one thing let me blame your Grace,

For rhufing mc.when Ciarenet is in pUce.

Cl^. No iVanDtckc ,x.hou art worthy of che fwsy.

To whom the Hcauns in thy NatiuUie,

Adiuu'g d an Oliue Branch»and LawrcH Crowne,

A J likely lo be bleft in Peace and Wane :

And therefore I yccld thee my free confent-

Warv), And 1 chufc Clarence oncly for Prote<5or.

A' <»^.''<»iv«ft.and CiiiirffiKT^jgiu* me both your Hand J

Now loyne your Hands,& with your Hands your Heaxts,

That no dirtention hinder Goucminent:

I make you both Prote(^OTS of this Land,

While I my felfe will lead a priuate Life,

And in demotion fpend my latter daycs.

To Gnncs rebuke.and my Creators prayfe.

iPtrw. What anfweies Clarence \.o his Soueraignes

will f

Clar. That he confcnts, if B^anrtckt yeeld confent,

For on ihy fortune I itpofc roy felfe.

if^arw Why then,though loth, yet muA I be content

:

IVcele yoake together, like a double fhadow

To Htnritt Body.aod fupply his place ;

1 mcane.in bearing weight of Gooernment,

\A/hile he cnioycs the Honor,and his eafe.

And Clarence,novt then it is more then needful!,

Forthwith that Etitearit be pronounc d a Traytor,

And ail his Lands and Goods confifcate,

Cltr. What elfe * and that SuccefTion be determined

fVera', I,therein Clarence fhaJl not want his part.

Kifg But with the firft,of all your rhiefc affaires,

Let me entreat (for I command no mote)

That Miirgartt your Quecne, and my Sonne Edaard^

Be (cnt for,to returne from France with fpccd :

For till I fee ihcm h?re, by doubifull fearc.

My loy of libcrtie is halfe eclips'd.

Clur. It fnad bee done, roy Soueraigne , with aU

fpcede.

King My Lord of Somerfct,what Youth is that.

Of whom you feeme to haue fo tender cart ?

Somrrf. My Liege, it is young //rwry, EarlcofRid

cnond

Kmg. Come hither .Englands Hope :

La) SI hn Htndenbu Head,

If fecT« Powers fuggeft but truth

To my diuinmg thoughts.

This piettic Lad will ptoue cur Conntrirs bliffo.

Hu Look«j arc full of peacefull Maieftie,

His Head by nature fram d to wcare a Crowne,

His Hind to wield a Scepter, and bimfelfc

Likely latimetobleffe a RegaJl Throne .

Make niuch of him.my Lords , for this is hec

Muft helpe you more,thcc you ate hurt by mee.

Enter a Pejte.

\rant. What newe», my friend ?

Ftflt. That £<^w«ri IS efcaped from your Brothei.
And Bed (as hee hcare* fince) to Burgundie

^4nr, Vnfauot le newes . but how mad* he efcape f

Vtflt. He wai conucy'd by focA«r</,Duk c ofGlofta,
And the Lord Haftmgs.who attended him
In fecret ambufh.on the Forreft Ade,

And from the Bifhops Huntfmen rcfcu'd bim .

For Hunting was his dayly Eiercife.

tfamr. My Brother was too carelefft of hi$ charge.
But let »s hcnce.my Soueraigne,to prouidc

A faluc for any fore,that may betide Exiuiu

fJHanet Senterfet^Richmend/uid Oxfrrd.

SamMj Lord, I like not of this flight of Edi»ardj.

Fof do\ibi\e(ft,'Bifrgitruiie will yeeld hire h^lpc.

And we /hall haue more Watres befor t be long.

As Hfttrtet late prefaging Piophccie

Did glad my hcsri,with hope of this young Rithmcnd

:

So doth ray heart mif-giue me, in ihefe Confli£ti,

What may befall hin),to his harme and ours*

Therefore, Lord Oxford,io preucnt the worft,

Forthwith weele fend him hence to Brittanic,

Till ftormes be part of Ciuill Enmitie.

Oxf I : for if Edtrard re-poffcfl'c the Crovrne,

Tis like ihit Richmend.wiih ihereft,{haJl downe.
Sent It fhall be fo. he (hail to Bnttame.

Come thcrefore,lct°i about It fpccdily. Excimt.

Flcurt.'h. Eater Edffori. Rkhari,H<iPifgi,

and Siitldserj,

Edv Now Brother ^fi^W,Lord Hjtfiutgt^is^^ tlw refi,

Yet thus farre Fortune makrth vs jmeflds,

And fsyes.that oncemore 1 fhaU enter change

My wained (Ute.fot Henriet Regali Crowne.
Well haue we pafs'd, and now re-jj^sfsd the Seas,

And brought defued helps frotD Burgundie.

What then remtines.we being thus arrtu'd

From Ra'jenfpurrc Haoen.before the Gates ofYork*^

But ihdt we enter ,a5 into cut Dukcdome ?

Rich, The Cares made faft ?

Brother, I like not this.

For many men that (tumble at thcThrefl>o!d,

Ate well fore-told,that danger luikcs within.

£^,Tufh man,aboadmentt muA not row a£ngbt vs.

By faireorfouleineinn we muft enter in,

Foi hither will our friends repairctovv.

HdH, My Liege, He knocke once more,co fummon

them.
£ater oo the Ofalb, the L^iaicr if Terks,

and hu 'Brethren

.

tJMator. My Lords,

Wc Were fore-warned of yourcomming.

And (but theGatcsjfot fafctie of our fdues ,

For now we owe allegesncc vnto HeKry.

Edtp. But.Ma(ter Maior.if Hevry be your King,

Yet Edjf«rd,&x. the leaft,is Duke of Yotke.

i^Mater. True, my good Lord, I know yoo for (to

leffe.

Sdaf.Why ,2nd I challenge nothing but ojy Dukedoroe,

.\sbeing well content with th<^' alone.

Rah But
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R'rt,. 6tit when ihe roK WatK oace got \a\iii Noft,

Hce'le foone finde meaoes to make che Body follow.

ffifl. Why, Matter Mnor.why ftand you m a doubc ?

Open cheGacej.we are King Heeriet friends

lHaicr. 1, fay you fo ? the Gates fliall chen bt opened.

Me dtfttrtb,

TUch. A wife Rout Capcaine^nd foone ptrfwsdcd.

J¥4/7.The good old man would faine that all were wcl,

So 'twere not long o( htm : bat being entred,

I doubt tiot I.bui we fhall foone perfwvade

Both hiai,aad all his Brothers.vnto reaforu

Enter the LMtuar,end tu^ K/4ldermen.

Edw. So,Matter Maior; ihefe Gates muft oot be (hut.

But in the Night.or in the time ot Watre,

What, fearc not man.but yccid aie vp the Keyes,

Takci hu Kejei.

For Edward will defend the Townc.and thee,

Afld all ihofc friendi.that deine to follow mcc.

Marth. Enter Moitntgomeru^ithDrumyrtt

And SoutAiHT!.

Rich. Brother, chis IS Sir /«/io yWtf ntgemcru,

Ourtruttie friend. vnlefTe ibedeceiu'd*

Ed)ii>. VVelcoinc Sir lehn • but w/hy come you in

Armes?
Mount. To heipe King Edward in his time of ttortae.

As etjery loyal! Subie^ ought to doe.

£aW, Thinket good <^McitnigtmeT It

But we now forget our Title co the Ctowae,
Aod onely ctaytneourDukedooie,

Till God plealc to fend the refl.

M»!Of. Then fare you w«I!,for I will hence againe,

I came to fcrue a King^an3 not sDuke -.

Drumnie ftrikcvp.and lei v? march away.
' The Drummt hcgns to march.

Ede/. Nay ftay.Sit /«i»,a while, aud wec'le debate
By what fafe tneanei the Crowne rr^ay be rccouer'd.

Mount Wlat talJfe you of debiting ? m few words.
If you'lenoc here prod ainjc your Tclfeour King,

He leauc you to your fortune, aad be gone.

To keepe them back, that come to fuccour you.
Why fhall we fight.if you pretend no Title ?

Rich. Why Brother, wherefore ftaod you on nke
points '

£dr9 When wee grovs flrongcr,

ThtnweeTc make our Clayme :

Till ihen.ils wtfdome to conceale our meaning.
//«/?. Away vMth faupulous Wit, now Acmes inuS

rule.

Rah.Kn^ feareleflc minds dyme foouen vnto Crowns.
Brotiiet.we will prodaime^ou out of hand.
The bruit thereof will bring yoti many friends,

Edif Then be it as you wiH; tor 'tis my tight,

And Henry but vi'urpes the Diademe.
MoHB/. l.nowmySoueTaignefpeakethUkehinafelfe,

And now will I be Edward- Ch?.mpion.
ff*ft.Soiin6 li\iropn,Edivard fail be here predalm'd:

Coroe,fellow Souldior, make thou proclamation.

FUurtflj. Sound.
Snul Edward r*e Four-b^ b-j ihe Creue of Cod, Ktng of

Ej>o/^d and Fraref^d L<rrd of /Teldnd,&c
Mount. And whofoe're rasnfayes ICing Edwards right.

By ihii 1 challenge him to Gngle fight.

Thrawei dmunc bu C'VUitUt.
^U Long hue Edward tKe Fourth.

Edw. Thankes braue Mountsornery.

And ir.ankes vnto you all

;

if fortune feme me,Ile requite this kindneffe.

Now for thi» Nigbc.let s harbor here in Yorke:
And when the Morning Suiinc ttiJl rayfc hii Carre
Aboue the Bortjer of this Horizon,

Wee'le forward towards {Kjnpici^^.and hit Mates'
For well I woj. i^stHenry it no Souldier.

Ah froward Clar£ic-e,hovi euill it befecmes thee.

To flatter Henry, »nd forfake thy Brother ?

Yet as wee m»y,wee'le meet both thee and ffarvtcke.

Come on btaue Souldiots doubt not of the Day,
And that once gotten,doubt not of large Pay Exeunt.

fleitrtfl}. Enter tht King,ff'amncketMouniaiue

CLtrence. Oxford,and Somerfei

.

UTar What (ounfaile,Lords/£(^<o-</ from Belgia,

With hAftie Germines.and blunt Hollanders,

Hitli pafs'd m fafetie through the Narrow Seas,

And With his troupes doth march amaine to Londot^,

And many giddie people flock to him.

Kmg Lets leuic tnen.aod beat him bicke acaine,

CUr A little fire is quickly trodden out.

Which being futfer*d,Riuers cannot quench.

Iftxr. In Warwickftiircl h&uc true-hearted fnends,

Not mutinoui inpeace, yet bold in Warre,

Thofe will I mutter vp ; and thou Sonne r/wreKce

Shalt ftirre vp in Sunolke,Norfolke,and m Kent,

The Knights and Gentlemen, to come with ihce.

Thou Brother MoumagHt,\n Buckingham,
Nonhampton.and in LeiccnerflMte,{}ialt fii>d

Men well endin'd to hearc what thou comroand'tt.

And ihoujbraue Or^eri, wondrous well belou'd,

lo OxforclQiire tt»alt mutter vp thy friends.

My Souetaigne.with the louuig C itizens,

Like to his lland.gyrt in with the Ocean,

Or modeft D;4j»,circled with her Nymphs,
Shall reft in London,! ill we come to him :

Fairc Lords take lcaue,and Aand not to reply.

Farewell my Soueraigne.

ATii^. Farewell my t\eC\ar and my Troves true I-.ope

CUr. In figneof trurh.l kiflie your HighnelTc Hand.

Ktng. Well-minded r/io-Mc*',be thou fortunate.
j

Mount. Comfort.my Lord.and fol lakeroy leaue.

0^- And thus I ftraie my tiuih.and b4d adieu.
j

King, %yMt<\Qxford.fin^mij\c>\x\n^^Mouniagut,
j

And dl at once.oncc more a happy farewell.
|

W». Fatewell,fwect Lords,let'sraeet at Cocentry.

Eki-atK .
<

l^tifg. HereatthcPallace vtfjil I refi 1 while.
j

Cou(\n of ix«fr,what thmkcs your Lordfhip ? i

Me thinkes.the Power that Ldward hath in fieSd^ >

Should not be able to encountet mine
j

Exet. Thcdoubt iSjthat he will feducethe ictt. ;

Kipg- That's not h\y fearc.roy meed hath got ine fa-nt

I haue not ttopt mine eares to their demands.
Nor potted off theif fuites with flow del ayes,

My piaie hath beene balme to heale their wounds,
My mildneffe hath allayd their fwelling gciefcs,

My mrrciedry'd their water.flowingiearei.

I iiaue not been dcfirous of their wealth.

Not much opprett them with great Sublidies,

Nor forward of reuenge,though they much err'd.

Then whv (hould they loue Edward mote then me?
No f«ra,thele Graces challenge Grace :

q» And
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And when the Lyon fawces vpon the Lambe,

The Lambe will neuer ceafc to follow him.

Shout vubm,A LMcafier,A LofKajler.

Exet. Hearke, heaxke, tny Lord , what Shoots ate

thefe?

EtftOr Edward audbisSouUiert,

EJ». Seize onthe ffianwfac'd Henry,\>e»xi him hence,

And oDce againe proclaime vs King of England.

Y&u are the Fount that makes fm^l Brookes to 3ow,
Now (tops thy Spt»ng,tRy Sea fliall fuck thein dsy.

And fwell fo much i. e higher,by their ebbe.

Hence with him to theTower,!et him not fpeake.

Exit »ith King Henrj.

And Lords.towards Coueatrybend we our couric»

Where percmptorie ifanviekt now remaines

:

The Sunne(hine$ hot.and ifwe vfc delay.

Cold biting Winter marres our hop'd-fot Hay.

Rich Away betimes, before his forces loyne.

And take the great-growneTraytor vnawares:

Btaue \Vafriors,maich ainame towards Couetitry.

Exeunt,

EnUfH^Ofwitkf, the MaivrgfCmentrj^ two

Jaejjengers,and others vpoa the tfalU,

War. Where Is the Poft that came fiom valiant Oxford i

How farre hence is thy Lotd,mine honeft fellow?

Afejf.i . By this at Dunfmore, matching hitberward.

ffar. How fsrre ofif is our Brother Trhiuntague ?

Where is the Poft that came from Meuntague ?

TOtff. I. By this at Dalntry,wi:h a puiSant croope.

Eater Someruile,

}VtT. Say SomeruiU,ViVw. fayes my loulng Sonne ?

And by ihy gucfl"c,how nigh is Clareticeaov/ ?

Somen*. At Southam I did leaue him with his forces,

And doe e«pe£^ him here forae two howres hence.

War. Then Clarence\% at hand.I heare his Drumme.
Someru. It is not his,my Lord.hete Southam lyes

:

The Dro(^ your Honor heares.raarcbeth from fVarwicke,

tVttr. Who feould that bc?bel>ke vnlook'd for friends

Someru. They are at hand.and yoo Dial! quickly know.

March. FlotenP}. £»terEd)vard,Ricbtri,

and Souldi&s,

Edto. Goe,Trumpet,to the W.alls,and found a Parle.

Rjch. Sec how the furly (yenvicke mans the Wail.

It^ar. Oh Tabid fpight,is fpor:fu!l Edward come ?

Where flcptourScoutSjOr how are they feduc'd.

That we could hearc no ncwes of his reoayre.

£dw. Now pyarwickft^/Wx. thou ope the Citie Gates^

Speakc gentle wotds.and humbly bend thy Knee,

Call Edaaxd King,and at his hands begge Mercy,

And he (hall pardon thee thefe Outrages ?

War. Nay rather,wilt thou draw thy forces hence,

Confeflc who fet thecvp.and pluckt thee downe,

Call »*'/jrwici^P»tron,and be penitent,

And thou (h^t Hill remaine the Duke of Yorke.

RkU. 1 thought at leafl he would haue faid the King,

Or did he make the leaft againft his will ?

War. Is not a Dukedome.Sir, a goodly gift ?

Rich. I,by my faith,for a poore Earle to giuc,

lie doe thee feruice for To good a gift.

Wtr, 'Twas 1 that gauc the Kingdome to thy Bro-

ther.

£di»>. Why then 'tis minctifbct by yi^antithss gift.

War. Thou ait no uitlas for fo great a weight

:

And Weakeling,'r<«TW(^ takes his gift agaioe.

And Henry is my King,»'<irB»»<:/'f his Subicct.

Edvf. But Warvfickei King is Edi.v*rdt Prifoner:

Atd gallant /^flrw/fi^jdoe but aafwer this.

What is the Bcdy,when the Head is off>

Rjch. Alasjthat Wanvicke had do more fore-cafi.

But whiles he thought to fleale the ringic Ten,
The King was flyly fingcr'd from the Deck :

You left poore Henry at the Bifiiop!; PalUcCj

And tenne to one yoa'le meet him in the Tower,
Edm. 'Tis cnen fo,ye: you ste Wttrwicke ftitl.

Rich. Come Warwickf,

Take the time, kneeJe downe, kneek downe

:

Nay when ? ftrike now,ot elfe the Iron cooles»

War. I had rather chop this Hand ofTat a blow

,

And with the othcr,fliDg it at thy face.

Then bearc fo low a fayle,to ftrike to thee,

Edjv. Sayle how thou canft,

Haue Winde and Tyde thy friend.

This Hand,fafi wound sbout thy coale-black hayie,

ShilljWhilts thy Head is warme, and new cut off.

Write in the duft this Sentence with thy blood,

Wind-chaaging S^arwick* now can change no mere.

Enter. OxfardiKith Druatme and Celettrt

,

Var. Oh cbearefull Colours.fce where Oxford coises

Oxf. Oxford^OxfordAoxLancafler.

Rich. The Gates are open. let v$ enter too.

Edso. So other foes may fet vpon our backs.

Stand we In good array : for they no doubt

Will ifTue out againe, and bid vs battailc

;

If not.thc Cirie being but of froall defence,

Wee'lc quickly rowze the Traitors in the fame.

War. Oh welcome Oxford,foi wc want thy heipe.

Enter Mountagut^xoitb Drmnmt a»dCoUttrs»

Mourn. Moantagut,Mo«ntague,foxhanca^er.

Rich.Tboa and thy Brother both (hall buy this Tresfoo

Euen with the dcarcR blood your bodies beate.

Sdm. The harder matcht.the greater Viiftorie,

My coinde prefageth happy g8inc,and Coocuelt.

Enter Somerfer,mtb Drumme and Colours,

Sem. Sottserjet^emerfit,f01 Lancajfer.

Rich. Two of thy Namc,both Dukes of Somerfer,

Haue fold their Liues vnto the Houfe of Torke,

And thou (halt be the third^if this Sword hold.

Enter CUrencejvitb Drumme and Coleurt.

War. And loe.where ff«rj« ofClarence fweepes along,

Of force enough to bid his Brother Battailc :

With whom,in vpright scale to right,preuailes

More then the nature of a Brothers Loue.

Come Clarence.cowt : thou wilt,ifOwif i^ff call.

^/i»r.Father of Warwick,know you what this meanes?

Looke here, I throw my infamie at thee

:

I will not ruinate m^ Fathers Houfe,

Who gsue h\% blocd to lyme the ftones togctlicr.

And fet vp Lancafter. Why ,trowe(l thou, Warwtekf,

That C"/(jrf<»c* is fo h»r(h,fo blunt.vnnatursll.

To beod the fatall lollruments of Wane
Agaip^
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Th« Queene from France haih brought a puiflant powtr.
£uen now we heard the newci : ah,cou)<i'A thou flye.

Ifanv, Why then I would net flye. Ah Afouatamtt

If thou be ihcre.fv/eet Brother,takc my H«nd,
And with thy Lippes kecpe in my Soulc a while.

Thou lou'ft me not : for.Brother^f thou didft,

Thy tcaret would wafh this cold congealed blood
That glewes my Lippcs,and will not let me fpeakc.

Come quickly Mountague,oT I am dead.

Sera. Ah yyunvicks.Mountague hath breaih'd hit lafl

.

And to the latdfl gafpe.cry *d out for lyarwtck* :

And faidjCommend mc to my valiznt Brother.

And more he would haue raia,and more he fpokf

,

Which founded like a Cannon in a Vault,

That mought not bediftinguifht : but at laQ

I veil tnighc heare, dcliuered with a groane.

Oh farewell IKarwicke.

ff^anv. Sweet reft his Soule :

Flye Lordi, and faue your felues.

For H^'iOTP'ffi^ bids you all farewell,to meet in Heaum.
Oxf. Away,away,to meet the Queenes great power.

fitre thej btarttwty kit "Boij, Exemtt.

FloHrifh. Enter Kitg Edward in tr$icmpb,wtrh

RichardfCfarence/ind the n/t,

Kmg.Thui farreour fonunekeepcs an vpwatd courfe^

And we are grac'd with wreaths ofVii^orie t

But m the tmdd of this brighc-Oiining Day,

I fpy a black (iifpicious thri-arning Cloud,

Tlist Y/iU encounter with our glorious Sunne,

Ere he attaine his eafcfull WeUerne Bed :

I mc8ne,my Lords,thofe powers that the Queene
Hath ra^s'd in Gallia,haue arriued our Coitii.

And.as we heare^arch on to fight wuh vs.

CLir. A little gale will foonedifperfe that Qoud,
And blow it to the Source from whence it came.

Thy very Beames will dry thofe Vapours vp.

For euery Qoud engenders not a Storme.

Rich. The Queene is valued thirtie thoufand Arong,

And Scrnfrfet,vm\i Oxford^Aed to her

:

If {he haue time to breathe.be well aiTur'd

Her faSion will be full as f^rong as ours.

Kmg, We are aduertls'd by our loutng friends.

That they doe hold their coutfe toward Tewksbury.

We hauing now tKe beft at Barnet fieldi

Will ihiihcr ftraight, for willingoeffe rids way.

And as we march,our ftrength will be augmented

:

In euery Countie as we goe along,

Saike vp the Dtumme,cry courage,&nd away. Exam!.

Flouri/h. March, Enter the Qiueneyjoang

Edward, Samerfet, Oxford, and

SofUdiers.

Qu. Great Lords,Tvife men ncV fit and waile their loilc,

But chearely feeke how to rcdreiTe their harmes.

What though the Maft be now blowne ouer-boord,

The Cable btoke,the holding.Anchor loft,

And halfe our Saylors fwallow'd in the Bood }

Yet liues our Pilot ftill. Is't meet,thaihee

Should leaue the Helme,and like a fearc.'ull Lad,

With tearefull Eyes adde Water to the Sea,

And glue more ftrength to that which hath too much.

Whiles in hismoane,the Ship fplits on the Rock,

Which Induftrie and Courage might haue (au'd >

Ah what a (hame.ah what a fault were this.

Say lyanwks was out Anchor: what of that i

q3 And

Againft his Brother^nd hU lavifoll King.

Perhaps thou wilt obleft my holy Oath

:

To keepc that Oath,were more impietie.

Then Itphah.vihea he facrific'd his Oaugbier.

I am fo forry for my Trefpas made.

That todeferue well at my Brothers hands,

I here proclayme my feJfe thy mortall foe

:

Wikhrefolution,whcrcfoe'rc I meet the*.

(As I will meet thee, if thou flirrc abroad^

To plague thec.for thy foule mis-leading me.

And fo,prowd -hearted ^T^arw/r^.Idefiethee,

And to my Brother torne my blufning Cheekes,

pardon me Ed»/trd,l will make amends

:

And Rjchard,Aoc not frowne vpon my faults.

For I will henceforth be no more vnconftsrt.

Ediv. Now welcome more.and ten times more belou'd.

Then if thou neucr hadS dcferu'd our hate

Rich. Welcome good C/<jr««,thlt is Brother-like.

0^ttnt>. Oh palfing Traytor,pcriur d and vniuft,

Eiiv. VJhztffarwtcks,

Wilt thou leaue the Towne,and fight ?

Or ftiall we beat the Stones about thine Eares f

}Vanf. Aia$,I am not coop d here for defence

:

I will away towards Rarnct prefcnt^.

And bid thee Battaile.fi^wdri/.if ihou dar'ft.

Edw. Yes tfxrancktMdward datei^ZT\i\ti6i the way:

L^rds to the field: Saint Ceerge,anii Ni'iflorie. Exttmt,

March. lytPiotck* aid his contfAnkffJkyivt

.

t^larttm, tand Excurfiotts. Entfr Edward bringing

forih H'iirwid(e wau/ided.

fdiif. So,Iye thou there: dye thou,and dyeourfeere,

For iyorsv:ck^ v/Zi a Buggethat fear'd vs all.

Hov^ Jlfoicmagua fit faft, [ freke for thee,

That H^anvakii Bones may keepe thine companie.

Extt.

K^anv. Ah,who is nigh? come to me,friend,or foe,

And tel! rae who isViflor,7'«-i^<',or Ifi^erwicks ^

Why aske I that ? my mangled body fhewes.

My blood^my want of ftrength,my fiche heart fttewes*

That I muft yecld my body to the Earth,

And by myralljtheionqueft tomy foe.

Thus ycelds the Ced»r to the Axes edge^

Whofe Armes eaue ftieker to the Princely Eagle,

Vnder whofe (hade the ramping Lyon flept,

Whofe top.branch ouer-peer'd leues fpteading Tree,

And kept low Shrubs from Winters pow'rfull Winde.
Thefe Eyes,that now are dim'd with Deaths black Veyle,

Haue beene as piercing as the Mid-day Sunne,

To fesrch the fecrct Treafons of the Wotld :

The V/rincklcs in my Browes.now fill'd with blood.
Were lik'ned oft to Kingly Sepulchers

:

For who liu'd King.but I could digge hisGraue ?

And whodurft fmile.when WamdckebctK his Brow ?

Loe,now my Glory fmear'd in duftaud blood.

My Patkes.my Walkes,my Mannors that I had,
Euen now forfake me ; and of ail my Lands,
Is ntnhing left mcjbut my bodies length.

Why.what is Pompe,Rulc,Reigne,bui Earth a«i Daft.*
And hue we bow we can,yet dye we muft«

Enter Oxford an3. SoirurfeC

Sem Ah ^'(irwftl(s^arwtcke,<Mtn thoU as we SK,
We might tecoua all our Loflie agame

:
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.^LordjjKnights^d G«nt!cnnen,wh«c ! fhouid dy
,

My teares gaine-Tsy ; (or eu€ry v/ord I fpeake,

Yc fee 1 drinke the water of my eye.

Therefore no more but this ; Hfmyytna Soveraigne

Is Prifoner to the Foe.hii State vfurp'd,

His Realme a fiaughtet.houfe.his SuoieAs flame,

His Siscuces caneell'd^nd his Treafure fpcfst;

And yonder is the Woifc.that nwkes rhis fpovle.

You fight in lufliccr then inGod$Nsms,LoTd«,
Beraliant.and giuc fignall to the fight.

^Lcriem,Retreai,ExcKTftes. £xftti(i.

FlMtrifh. EfJttr SJtimrA, Rjckird, Qt^e, Ctta^nc*,

Oxfffri, Somirfci

£dv. Ndw here a period oi tumultuous Broylei.

kwif vitihOxford coHaiTicsCaftleftraight ;

For Sortxrfeifoi with hjs guiUie Head
Goe heare them hence. 1 will not heace ihem fpeake.

Oxf. For my pan.Ilc not trouble thee with words.
Sam. Not 3,but ftoupc with paticnccto my fortune.

SxfMR
^u. So part we fadly in this ttoublouj World,

To meet with loy in fwect lerufalem,

Ed<r. \ s Proclamation made,Th8i who finds EJtmrd,

ShaJl haue a high Reward.and he his Life?

7^'C*. It is,8Dd loe where youthfull Edneard cortvet.

Enter the "Princt.

Edv, Bring forth thcGal)ant,let vj heart him (pcake.

What ? c?.n (o young a Thorne begin to prick i

Edx/ard.vihit fatisfaflion canft thouiTiake,

For bearing Arme$,foi ftirring vpmy Subiefts,

And all the trouble thou haft turn'd me to?

Prince. Speake like a Subieft.prowd ambitious Tiirl{e.

Suppofc that I am novt my Fathers Mouth,
Rcfigne thy Chayre, and ^«here 1 ftand,kneele thou,

Whil'ft I propofeihe felfe-fame words to thee,

Which(Traytor^ thou would'ft haue me anfwer to.

j^w. Ah, that thy Father bad beene fo refolu'd

Riifj That you might ftili haue wortie rhc Petticoat,

And ne're haue ftolne the Breech frorn Lancefler,

pTtnta. Let vdE/op fable in a Winters Nsgbi,

Hii Curnfh Riddles forts not with this place.

Tyich. By Heauen.Btat.Ile plague ye for that word.

^u. l.thouwaflbomerobea plague tonaen.

Ruh. ForGodt fakejake away this Captjue Scold.

Prujc». Nay .take away this fcolding Ciooke-backc,

rather.

Edw. Peace wilful) Boy, or 1 will chtrtne your tongue<

Ciar. Vntutor*d Lad,(houart too fr.al8{JeTt.

Prince. 1 know my du»ie,you gre all vndunfull {

Lafciuiou3£<^jr</,and thouperiur'd Geargt,

And »hou mif- fhapen Dicke,\ tell ycaJl,

I am your better.Traytors as yeare.

And thou vfurp'ft my Fathers right and mir>e.

Ettm. Take ihat.thelikci^cffc of this Ray ler here

itabt hifn.

Rich. Sprawl'ft thoO? take that.to end thy agonic

Ricb.flaht him.

CUr. At>d th«t for twitting me with p«riuri<

CLar,figi>t htm^ Oh.killfTietoo.

Ruh Marry. erjd flislL Oferttokiahtr,

Ida. Hold,.^A<e-«^>old,for we haue done too nwch.

Rth Wty

And MotniAgttc out Top-Maft: wh<tt of him ?

Our Qaughfred friends, the Tackles : what of tbcfe ?

Why i» not Oxford here.anothci Anchof ?

And SomfTpst, another goodly Msft ?

The friends of France our Shrowdt andTacklings?

And though vnskilfuU.why not Ned and 1,

For once allow'd the skilfull Pilots Charge?

Wc will not from the HelfTJe,to fit and wecpe,

But keepe our Courfe (though the rough Winde fay no)

FromShelues and Rocksjthat threaten vs with Wrack.

As good to chide the Wauet.as fpeake them fairc.

And what is Edaard.hui a tuthltffe Sea ?

What f/or^ff .but a Q^ick-fand of Deceit ?

And 7v/fAwr<^,but a raged fatall Rocke ?

AH thefc.ihe Erscmics to ourpoore Barke

Say you can fwim.alas 'tis but a while

;

Tread on iheSand.why there you quickly finke,

Beftride the Rock,the Tyde wiU wafh youoff.

Or elfe you famiftiithat's a three-fold Death.

Thia-fpeake 1 (Lords) to let you vndcritand.

If cafe fome one of you would flye from vs.

That there's no hop'd-for Mercy with the Brother*,

More then with ruthlelTe Wauet.withSaodsand Rocks.

Why courage then,what cannot be auoided,

Twcre childifh weakeneffe to lament, or feare.

Frince, Methinkes a Woman of this valiant Spirit,

Should.if a Coward heard het fpeake thefc words,

Infufe his Breaft with Magnani.T.itit,

And make him, naked, foylea man at Arme*.

1 fpeake not this, as doubting any here

:

For did 1 but fufped a fearcluU man.

He fl^ould haue leaue to goe away bedmcs,

Lesft in our need he might infe£t another,

And make him of like fpirit to himfclfe.

If any foch be here, as God forbid,

Let him depait.before we neede his helpe.

Oxf. Women and Children of fo high a courage.

And Warriors faint.why 'twere perpeiuill fhame.

Oh braue young Prince -. thy fa.mous Grandfathei

Doth liue againe in ihee ; long may ft thou liue,

Tobcarehis Image,and renew his Glories,

Som. And he Inat will not fight for fuch a hope,

Goe borne to Bed,and like the Owie by d»y.

If he anfe, be mock'd and wondrcd at.

^u, ThanUes gentle S<>mcrfet,{-,vcet Ozf.vd thankes.

7>nofe. And lake his Ihankes, thai yet hath noUun^

elfe,

£«ffr a {JiUffengeT

.

Mef. Prepare you Lords.for Edward a at band.

Readie tofight: therefore be rcfolute.

Oxf. I thought no lefTc : it is his Policie,

To hafte thus faft.to fipdc vs vnprouided.

Som. But hce's deceiti'd, we are in rcadincfCr,

Qjf This chcares my heart,to feeyoui forwatdncfTe.

Ojtf.Here pitch out Battaile.hcnce we wdl not budge

JUaxr^ ,and march . Enter Edjtrard^ Richard,

CLars>Ke,(ind Sfttidurt.

Erfw.Braue followers.yonder fHnds the Ihomie Wood^
Which by the Heauens artiftance^and your ftrength,

Muft by the Roots be hew'ne vp yet ere Nighu

I need am zddt more fuell to your fire,

For well I wot, ye bLac, to bume them out;

Guic Ggnalk u> the fight^and to ic Lords.
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BJch. Why (hould Aiee Jiuc, to fill the World wuh
v/ords.

£;iy . What ? doih ftiee fwowne ? vfe meanes for her

recouerie.

Rjch. CXaTwireexcurciretothelOngrnyBfothcT

:

15c hence co Lo/i<Jon on a fenous maaer.

Ere ve come th«e, be fure to heart fome newes.

Cla. What? what?

i?irA Tower.the Tower. Extt.

Qu^. Oh NedS<^ta. N<d,(pei\^c ro thy Mother Boy.

Can i< thou not fpeakeJO Traitors, Murthcrers

'

The? that ftabb'd Cafar,(\\ed no blood ai all :

Did not offend, nor were not worthy Blame,

If thii foule deed were by, to equall it.

He waj a Mm; this (io refpecS)* Childe,

And Men, ne're fpend their fury on a Chlldc.

Whit'j worfe then Murtherer, thit I may name it ?

No no, my heart will burft.and if I fpeake.

And I Will fpeake.that fo my heart may burft.

Butchers and Villaines, bloudy Caniballei,

Ho'.vfweCT 3 Plant haue you vntimely cropt .

Yoo haue no children (Butchers) ifyou had,

The thought ofihem would haue ftirr'd vp remorfe,

But ifyou cucr chance co haae a Childe,

Looke in his youth to haue him fo cut oif

A» dcathfmen you haue rid this fwcei yong Prince.

Kt>i^ Away with her,go beare her hence perforce.

^«. Nay, neuet beare me hence,difpatch mc heerc ;

Here fhesth thy Sword, lie pardon thee my death:

What? wilt thou not? Then Clarence do it thou.

(la. By heauen,! will not do ibec fo much cafe,

Qti Good Clarence do: fweet ^/-arfw* do thou do it.

Cld.Did'A thou not heare me fweare I would not do it'

^. I,but thon vfeft to forfweare thy lelfe.

'Twas Sin before, but now 'tis Charity.

What wilt ^nnt? Whert i» that diuc'.s butcher Richard

f

Hard fjuor'd Richard? Ibchard,vjhere art thou ?

Thou art not hecre; Murther is thy Aimef-deed ;

Petitioners for Blood, thou neVe pai(\ backe.

Ed. Away I fay.l durge ye beare her iience,

^«, So come to you,and yours, as to this Prince.

Sxii Jlueene

Ed. Whexe s Richard gone,

Qa. To London all m port,and asl guclTe,]

To make a bloody Supper in the Tower.

£d. He's fodainc if a thing comei mhis head.

Now march we hence, difchargc the common fort

With Pay and Thankes,and let s away to London,
Andfeeourgcntk Quecne how well (he fares.

By this (Ihopejfhc hath a Sonne for me. Exis.

Emer Henry ikefixt, and Richard^with the Limtewwt
on the Wa\ki .

Rsch. Good day, my Lotd,what at your Booke fo

hard?

Hen. I my good Lord my Lord I fbouldfay rather,

Ti» finne to flatter. Good wjj little better

:

'Good Glofter.aod good Deuill, were alike,

And both prepolle'-ous therefore, not Good Lord.
Rich, Sirra, leaue vs to our fc!ue»,we muft eonferrc.

Hen. So flies the wteakkiTe (hepherd from J Wolfe ;

So firft the harmleffe Sheepe doth yeeid his Fltece,

And next his Throatc, vnto the B-ucheri Knife.

What Scene of desth hath Ri>(i,m now to Afte /

Rkh. Sufpuionalwayes hauiM* the guiUy mtode.

The Thetfe doth fcare each bufh an Officer,

Hau The Bird that hath bin limed in a bufti.

With trembling wings mifdoubteth euery bu(h

;

And I the haplefTe Male to one fweet Bird,

Haue now the fatall Obieft in my eye.

Where my poore yong was lim'd.was caught.and kilPd.

Rtch, Why whst a peeuifh Foole was that of Crcet>

That taught his Sonne the office ofaFowIe,

And yet tor all his wings, the Foole was drtnvn'd

Heii. 'i Dedjiixi, my pooTC Boy /carta.

Thy Father Minis, that dem'de our courfc.

The Suanc that fear'd the wings of my fweet Boy.

Th V Brother Edward, and thy Selfe, the Sea

WhofeenuiousGulfedid fwallow vp his life:

Ah, kill me with thy Weapon, not with woidt,

Mybreft can better brookethy Doggers point.

Then can my eares that Trsgtcke Hiftory.

But wherefore doft thou tome? I$'t for my Life f

Rich. Think'H thou I am an Executioner f

Hert. A PerfecutoT 1 am furcthouart,

Ifmurthering Innocents be Executing,

Why then fhou art an Executioner.

Rieh Thy Son 1 kill'd for his prcfumption.

Hen. Hadft thou bin kill'd,when firft^didftprefame.

Thou hsd'd not liu'd to kill a Sonne of mine :

And thus I prophefie, that many a thoufand,

Which now miftruft no parcell ofmy feare.

And many an old mans fighe, and many a Widdowes,
And many an Orphans water-ftanding-eye.

Men for their Sonnes, Wiues for their Husbanda*
Orphans, for their Parents timclcs death.

Shall rue the houre that euer ihou was't borne.

Tlu Owlc flitiek'd at thy bitth, an cuill fignc.

The Night-Crow cry'de.abodingluckleiTe time.

Dogs how]'d,and hiddcous Tempeft fhook downTreesJ
The Rauen rook'd her on the Chimnies top.

And chatt ring Pie s in difmall Difcordsfung :

Thy Motherfelc morethen a Mothers paine.

And vf t brought forth leffe then a Mothers hope.

To wir.an indigefted and deformed lumpe.

Not like the fruit offuch a goodly Tree.

Teeth had'ft thou in thy he»d,wSen thou u'is'tbon»e.

To figiiifie, thou cam'R co b'ltc the world ;

And ifthcreflbe true, which I haue heard,

Thou cam'ft*

Rich. He heare no more:

Dye Prophet in thy fpeech, Statixs brm.

For this (among'ft the reft; was \ ordain'd.

Hen. I,and for much moreQaughter after this,

O God forgiue my finnes, and pardon thee. Djvf

Rich. What? will the afpiring blood ofLancafter

Sinke in the ground? I thought it would haue mounted.

See how my fword weepes for the poore Kings death.

may fuch purple teares be alway fbed

From thofe that wifh the downfai/ ofour houfe.

Ifany fparke of Life be yet remaining,

Downe.downe to hell.and fay I fent thet thither.

Si^r him a^atm.

1 that haue neythcrpitty,loue,nor feare.

Indeed 'tis true that //mrv toldmeof

:

For I haue often heard my Mother fay,

I came into the wrorld with my Legget forward.

Had I not reafon (thinkeye)to make haft.

And feeke -.heir Ruine, that vfurp'd ourRight ?

The Midwife wonder'd, and the Women cri'de

O Icfus blefTe v$,hc is borne with ie«th,

Aad
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AndCo I was.which plainly fignified,

Thatl (hould frurle, and bite^nd play tbcdogge:

Then finct the Heauens haue fliap'd tny Body fo,

Let Hell make crook'd ray Mindc to anfwcr ii.

I hiuc no Brother, I am like no Brother j

And this word [Loue] which Gra^-beards call Dinine^

Be refidcnt in men like one anotbtr.

And not in nie : I am my felfe alone.

Claraiee beware, thou keept'ft me from the Light,

But 1 wall fort a pitchy day for thee :

For I will buxre abroad fuch Prophefies,

That Etbi'ard{\\iU be fearefull of hi$ life.

And then to purge his fcare. He be thy death.

King Hervf, and the Prince his Son areigone,

Cio-«»«thyturnciTnest, and then the reft,

Counting my felfe but bad, till I be befl.

lie throw thy body in another roome.

And Triumph Htmj,\n thy day ofDoome £xH

Flauhjh. Enter Kinf,Queerit^Clarfncf,R3chariJ1tifttfgi

,

fiurje/ind ty^ttendantv

,

Kt«l. Oncemore wefitinEngiaDdsRoyallThrooe,

Re-purchac"d with the Blood of Enemies

:

What raliant Foe-men, like to Autumnes Corne,

Haue wemow'd downeiotopt ofaUtbeir pride ?

Three Dukes ofSomerfet, threefold Renownc,

For hardy and vndoubted Champions

:

Two Clifardt,u the Father and the Sonne,

And two Northumberland s : two brauer nr»en,

Ne're fpurr'd their Courfert at the Trumpets found

With thcttj, the two braoe Bearej,ff.rn»'K-^& Moota^ut,

That intbcir Chaioes fetter d the Kingly Lyon,

And ma<Je the Forreft tremble when they roar'd.

Thus haue we fwept Sufpition from our Seste,
And made our Footftoolc of Security.

Come hither 'Befe, and let mc kiflle my Boy

:

Kong Ned, for thee, thine Vnckles,and my fclfe,

Haue in our Armors waccht the Winters night,

Went all afoote in Summert fcalding beate,

That thou might'ft repoflefic the Crowne in peace.
And ofour Labours thou fhalt reape the gaine.

Rick. He blaft his Harucft, ifyour head were laid.

For yet I am not look'd on in the world
This (houlder was ordain d fo thickr, tohcaue.
And heaue it fhall fome waigbt, or breakc rr.y backe.
Worke thou the way,add that fTialt execute,

KirTg. CUirence and Gb/^er,]on<: niy ! ouely Quecnc,
And 'tis your Princely Nephew Brothers both,

Cla. The duty that I owe vnto yoor Maiefty

,

I Scale vpon the lips ofthis fwect Babe.
Cla. Thanke Noble C/^f»«,wofthy brother thanks
"F^h. And that I loue the tree fro whence Jr

fprsng'ft

Witneflc the louing kiiTe I giue the Fruite,

To fay the truth,fo /rttiaj kift hi: maftcr.

And cried all ha'iFcwhen as he meant all harms.
Kin^, Nowam I feated as my foule delights,

Hauing my Countries peace,and Brothers loue$«

CWWhat will your Grace haue done with Margaret^
Rtjiardha Father, to the King ofFrance

Hath pawn'd the Sicils and lerufalcm,

And hither haue they fcntit for her tanfome

King. Away with her, and waft her hence to France

:

And now what tefts, but that we fpend the time

Withftately Trlumphes, mirthfull Comicke (hewes,

5uch at t>efiti Ihepleafure of the Court.

Sound Drums and Trompctj, farwell fowre annoy,

For heenc 1 hope begmt out lafling loy Exgwn vmioes

FINIS.
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The Tragedy of Richard the Third

:

with, the Landing of Earle Richmond, and the

Battel! at Bolworth Field.

QjfUm Trimus. Scoma Trima.

Enter t^jcbari Duk* cfGhfler,folia.

OvJ is the Winter ofour Difcontent,

Made glorious Summer by this Son ofYorke:

And aJlthedoodi that lowr'd vpon our hoafe

111 xhf deepc bofome of the Ocean buried.

Now are our browes bound with Victorious Wreathes,

Our bruifed armes hung vp for Monumcncs

;

Ourfteme Alarums chang'd to merry Meetings

;

Our dreadfoU Marches, to ddrghtruil Mcafores.

Grim-viCsg'd Warre, hsth ftnooch'd hij wrinkled Front

:

And ROW, in ftead ofmounting Barbed Steedj,

To fright the Soulcs of fcarfull Aduerfaries,

He capers oimbly in a Ladies Chamber,

To the lafciuious pleafing ofa Lute.

Bat 1, that ann not (hap'd for fportiue triekes.

Nor nude to court an amorous Looking- glaffe

:

I, that zm Rudtiy ftampt, and wantloucs Maiefty,

To ftrat before a wonton ambling Nymph ;

I, thatanficurtaild ofchisfaite Proportion,

Cheated ofFeature by di.Tembling Nature,

Deform'd, vn-fir>irh'd, fent before my time

Into this breathing World, fcarfe balfemadevp.

And that fo tamely and vnfafKionable,

That dogges barice st me, as I halt by them.

Why I (in this weake piping time of Peace}

Haue no delight to paife aw«y thetime,

Vnleffe to fee my Shadow in the Sunne,

And defcant on mine owne Deformity.

And therefore, fmce I cannot proue a Louer,

Toeniertaioethcfefaire well fpokcn dayes,

I amdetermined to proue a ViMaine,

And hate the idle plcafures of thefe dayes.

Plots haue 1 laide, Induftions dangerous,

By drunken Prophefies, Libels,and Dreames,

To fet my Btother CUsrence and the King

In deadly hate, the one againft the other

:

And ifKing fabvWbe as true and iuft.

As I am Subtle, Falfe^nd Treacherous,

This day (ViouldC/arfwcrclofelybemew'd vp:

About 3 Prophefie.which fayes that G,
OfEdwardj heyres the mutthert r fi-iall be.

Diue thoughts do>Afnc to my fouie.hete Clarence comes

.

Snier CUrenee and'Srakenbtcry.guarded.

Brothet,good day -.What meanes this armed guard

That waites vpon your Grace i

Cla. His Maiefty tendiing my perfont Aftty,

Hath appointed this Conduft.to conuey me to th*Tower
Ricb. Vpon what caufe ?

Cla. Becaufemy nameitC7<'«>'^<'

T^ch. AUcke my Lord.that fault is rone ofyoors •.

He fhould for that commit your Godfathers.

O belike, his Maiefty hath feme intent,

That you fhould be new Chtiftned in the Tower.
But what's the matter ClMfocejmy I know }

Cla. Yea Rjfbard.yihcn I know : but 1 proteft

As yet I do not : But as I can learoe.

He hearkens after Prophefies and Dreames,

Andfrom the Crofle-tow pluckes the letter G ;

And fayes,a Wizard told him,that byG,
His iffue djfmheriied Tnould be.

And formy name oiCeorge begins with G,
It followes in his thought .that I am he.

Thefe (as I Iearne)and fuch like toyes as ihde,

Hath mooti'd hit'Highneffe to commit me now.
ki:h. Why this ii is.vvhenmenare rul'd by Women

Tis not the King that fends you to the Tower,
My Lady Gray his Wife. Clarence 'tis fhee.

That tempts him to this harfti Extremity.

Was itnot fhce, and that good man of WorfKip,
Anthony ll^o'xiaulU\\ti Brother there,

That made him fend Lord Hajlrngs to the Tower I

From whence this prefent day he is deliuercd ?

We are not fafe ^jrfl»e/j, we are not Me.
CIa, By heaucn.I thinke thete is no man fecure

But the Queenes Kindred,and night-walking Heralds,

That trudge betwixt iheKing.and MiOns Snort.

Heard you not what an humble Suppliant

Lord ///^»»«^/ was,for herdeliucry ?

Ricb. Humbly complaining to her Deitie,

Got my Lord Chambetlaine his libcrtie

He tcl! you what^l thinke it is our w»y,
Ifwe wiU keepein fauour withtheKing,
To be her men,and weare her Liuery

.

The jealous ore-wome Widdow,and her felfe,

Since that our Brother dubd them Gentlewomen,
A.re mighty Gofsips in our Monarchy.

Bri* I befeech your Graces both to pardon fiK,

His Maiefty hath ftraightly giuen in charge.

That no man fhall hauepriuatc Confamee
(Of what degree foet;er) with your Brother.
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iJ/rt. toen lb,and pleaFe your W orlhtp Bn^t^nbtajf

You may partake ofsny thing wc fay :

We fpeakeno Trcafon man j Wc fay the King

is wile and vertuous, and hi« Noble Queene

WcH ftrookeinyeare$|fairc,andnotkaliou$.

We fay» that Sbarss Wife hath a pretty Foot,

A clierry Lip, a botany Eye, a pafsing pleafing tongue t

And that the Q^ieenes Kindred arc made gentle Folkes.

How fay you fir? can you deny all this /

"Bfa. With this (my Lord) my felfe hauc nought to

doo.

gjtb, "Naught to do with MifttisS^ort^

I tel! thee Fellow, he that doih naught with her

(Escepiing one) were bcft to do it fecreily alone.

Tra. V/hat one, my Lord ?

Rjcb. Her Husband Knaue.would'ft thou betray mc?

T3ra. 1 do befceih yourGrace

To pardon me, and withal! forb«are

Your Conference with the Noble Duke.

Qa, We know thy charge "BrakeubMry,tnA wll obey.

Rich. We are the Qoeencs abiefks^aiid muft obey.

Brother faiewell, 1 will vmothcKing,

And whatfoc re youwill imploy me in.

Were it to call King Edteards VViddow.Stfier,

I will performe it to infranchife you-

Meane lime, this deqjedjfgrace in Brotherhood,

Touches me deeper ihen you can imagine.

pa.. 1 know it pleafeth neither ofv$ well.

Rifh. Well.your imptifonment Ihali not be long,

I will deliucr you, or elfe lye foryou

:

Mesne time, hsue patience.

C/4. 1 muft perforce : Farewell. Exit Clar.

R-xh Go treade the path that thou {halt ne'rc teturn:

simple pUine Clarence, I do loue thee fo,

That I will fhortly fend thy Soule to Heauen,

If Keauen will take the prefent at out hands.

But who comes heere? the new dciiuetcd Hifttngs ?

Enter Lord H'tftingt-

Hafi. Good time ofday vnto my gracious Lord.

Rich. As much vnto my good LordChambctlamc

:

Well ate you welcome to this open Ayrc,

How haih your Lordlliip brook'd imptifonment?

Hxft- With patiencc(Nob!e LoTd)as prifoners muft:

But 1 fhall iiue (my Lord) to giue them thankci

That were the caufe ofmy impnfonmcnt.

Rich. No doubt,no doubt,and fo (hall Clarenct too,

For they that were your Enemies,arc hit,

And haue preuail'd as much on hirBi,as you.

Haft. More pitty,that the EagUs mould be mew'd,

Whiles Kites and Buzards play at liberty.

Rich. What newes abroad?

Hejl. No newes fobad abtoad,3j this at home:

The King is fickly,weake,and melancholly.

And his Phyfitians feare him mightily.

Rich. "Now by S.Iohn,that Newes is bad indeed

O he hath kept an euill Diet long^

And ouer-much confum'd his Royall Pcrfon:

Tis very greeuoui to be thought vpon.

Where is be, in his bed ?

Hafi. He is.

Rich. Oo you before, and I will follow you.

6xst HajUngs.

Hs cannot tiue I hope, and mud not dye,

Til> Gscngt be pack'd with poft-horfe vp to Heauen.
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lie in to vrge his hatred more to CUrtnct,

With Lyes well fleel'd with weighty Arguments
And if I faile not in my dcepe intent,

C/jrew; hath not another day to Siue

:

Which done, God take King Eigford to his tnerty
And leaue the woild for me to bufsie in.

For then. He marry Watwickcs yongeft daughter.
What though I kill'd her Hasband,and her Father
The readieft way to make the Wench amends,
Ii to become her Husband.and her Father :

The which will I,not all fo much for loue.

As for another fecret clofe intent,

By marrying her, which I mufl reach vnto;
But yet 1 tun before my horfe toUirket :

Clarnce ftill breathes, €dward ftill liucs and raignes.

When they arc gone, then n\u(t I count my gaines. £«t

Scena Secunda,

Enttr the Coarfi ofHenrie tbefixt vitb Halitrdj tepiardit,

La^ jinat temg tht Uiiounier.

tAant. Set downe,fet downe your hononrabk loadj
IfHonormay be (Crowded in a Herfe;
Whil'ft I a-whilc obfequioufly lament
ThVntimely fall ofVertuous Lancai^cr.

Pocre key-cold Figure of a holy King,
Pate Afhcs ofthe Koufe ofLancaftet

;

Thou bloodleffe Remnant ofthat Royall Blood,
Be it lawful! that I inuocate thy Ghoft,
To heare the Lamentations ofpoore jiirmg,

VVife to thy Edgfard, to thy flaughtred Sonne,

Stab'd by thefelfefamehand that made thcfe wotmds.
Loe.tn thefe windowes that let forth thy life,

I powrc the helpleffe Balmeofmy poore eyes.

curfed be the hand that made thefe holes :

Curfcd the Heart, that hid the hearl to do ic

:

Cnrfed the Blood, that let this blood from hence

:

More ditefull hsp betide that hated Wietch
That maJies vs wrerched by the death ofthee.

Then I can wifli to Wolues.to Spiders.Tojdes,

Or any creeping vep.om'd thing that liuej.

1 feuer he haue Childe, Abortiue be it,

Prodigeou J. and vnsimely brought to light,

Whofe vgly and vnnscurAll Afpeil

May fright the hopeful! Mother at tt>e view.

And that be Heyre to his vahappinefle.

Ifeuer he haue Wife, let her be made
More miferableby the death of him.

Then I am made by my young Lord,and thee.

Comerow towards Chertfey with your holy Ld^,
Taken from Psules, to bs interred there.

And ftill as you ate weary ofthis waight.

Reft you.whiles I lament King Heariti Coatfe.

Enter RichardDuke efCicfter

"Kich. Suy you that beare the Coarfc,& fet It dovtn.

jla. What bbcke Magitian conjures vp this FiawJ,

To ftop deuoted charitable deeds ?

Rieh. Viilaines fet downc the Cosrfe,or by S. Paul,

iSe make a Caarfe ofhim th^t difobeyes.
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Thac laid their guilt, vpon m/ guihlcffc Shoulders.

/Ih. Thou was't prouoked by thy bioody mindc«

That tKUcr dream'ft on ought but Butcheriss:

Did'ft thou noc kill this King ?

RtA. Igrauntye.

An. Do'ft grant me Hedge-hogge,

Then God graunt n-<ecoo

Thou may'n be damned For that wicked deede,

O he was gentle, nfiilde,and vertuous.

/J/rA,The better for the King of heauen that hath him.

y^n. He is in hcauen,where thou ftiaJt netier come.
Rt(h. Let him thantte me, that holpc co fend him thi>

fher;

For he was fitter for thai place then earth.

An. And thou vnfie for any placc,but hclL

Rich. Yes one place elfe,ifyou will heare rr.c name id

Ah. Some dungeon.
Rteh. Your Bed-chamber.

a/4i». I II refl betiJe she chamberwhesMhou lyeft.

Rich. SowiliitMadzra.tillllyevTitbyou.

An. Ihopefo.

Riek I know (b. But gentle Lady ./tf»w,

To leaue this keenc encounter ofour wittes.

And fall fomething intoafiower method.

Is not the caufer of the timcleffe deaths

Ofthcfe Piantagt>i€tt,Henne and Sdward^

As biamefbll as ihe Executioner.

Alt. Thou was't the caure.and moft accurft effefl.

Rich. Yotir beauty was ths caufe ofthat efTe^ i

Your beauty, that did haunt me in my (Icepc,

To vndcrtake tbedead'tofallthevv«r!d.

So I might Hue one hourc in your fweet bofcmc.
An. IfI thought thai, I tell thee Homicide,

Thefe Naiks fhould tent that beauty from my Cheekes.
Rich. Thefe eyes could not endure ^ beauties wrack.

You fhould not blemilb it, ifI floo^ by

;

As all the world is cheated by tha Sunoe,

So 1 by that : It is my day, my life.

An, Blackc night ore^fhade thy d3y,& death cny life.

Ricb, Curfe not thy feife fatre Creature,

Thou art both.

yin, 1 woul4 1 were, to be reueng'd on thee,

Rkb. It is a qaarreil mol) vDnacurall,

To be rcucng'd on him that loueth thee.

^n. Itisaquarrelliuftandreafonable,

To be reueag'd on him that kiil'd my Husband,

Rich. He that bereft the Lady of thy Husband,
Did it to helpe thee CO a better Husband*

Aa. His better doth not breath vpon the earth.

Ricb, He iiuet,thst loues thee better then he couIiL

An. Name him.

Rich. Plantagnet,

Ah. Why that was be.

Ritb. Tbcfelferamenan)e,biR9ce ofbetter N&rore.
An. Where is he?
"R^k. Heere: Sfitsatbim.

Why doft thou fpitat me.
,/in. Would it were mortall perpfoo, for thy fake.

Rieh, Neuer came poyfoofiomio fweet a place.

At. Neuer hung poyfon on a fowler Toade.

Out ofmy fight, thou doft 'atk& mine eyes.

Rich. Thme eves (fweet Lady^haue infefied mine.

An. Would they were BafilijKes,io ftrike thee dead.

Rich. I would they were,thM I might dye at once:

For now they kill me v%'ith a liaing death.

Thefe eyes ofthine, from mine haue drawne fait Tesres

;

Far

Cen. My Lord daod backe.aod let the CofHn paife.

Rich. Vnmaoncr'd Dogge,

Stand'ft thou when ! commaimd

:

AduancethyHalbert higher thenmy breft.

Or by S.Paul lie ftrike thee to my Foote,

And fpurne vpon thee Begger for thy boldnefle.

Anne. What do you tremble? are you all affiaid ?

Alas, I Watneyou not, for ycc are Mortal!,

And Mortall cyci cannot endure the DiuelL

Auant ihou dteadfullmioiftctofHell j

Thou had'ft but power ouer his Mortall body,

H:s Soule thou caaft not haue: Therefore be gone.

Rich. Sweet Saint, for Cha»ity,be not fo curfl.

/in. FouleDiuell.

For Godf fake hence, and trouble v« not,

Fc: thou haft made the happy earth thy Htil ••

Fill'ditwith curling cries.anddeepeexrlaimes

:

ifthou delight to viev thy heynous deeds.

Behold chispaaemeofthy Eatcheriei.

Ob Gentlemen, fee,fce dead Henries wounds.

Open their congeal'd mouthes, and bleed afrelh.

Blufti.blufh, thou lumpe offowie Defotmitie:

For 'tis thy prefence that exhales this blood

From cold and empty Veines where no blood dweU»

Thy Deeds inhumane and vnnaturall,

Prouokes this Deluge moft vnnaturall.

O God! which this Blood mad'ft, reuenge his death:

O Earth! which this Blood drink 'ft, reuenge his death.

Either HeauVi with Lightning ftrike the muith'rer dead .•

Of Earth gspe open wide, and eate him qaicke.

As thou doft fwallow vp this good Kings blood.

Which bis Hell-gouem'd arme hath butchered.

Rich. Lady,you know no Rules ofCharity,

Which renders good for bad, BlelTings for Curfei.

An. Vlllaine,th«u know'fl nor law ofGod nor Man,
No Beaft fo fierce,butknowes fome touch of pitty

.

Rieh. But I know none,and therefore am no Beaft.

An. O wonderfull.when diuels tell the truth

!

RiA. More wonderfulljWhen Angels arc fo angry i

Vouchfafe (diuioe perfe&ion ofa Woman)
Ofthefe iimpofcd Crimes,to giueme leauc

By clrcnmmace, but to acquit roy felfe.

^t. Vouchfafe (defiis'd infeftion ofman)
Ofthele koowne eniU, but to giue me leau«

By citcumftance, to curfe thy curfed Sclfe.

Rich. Fat ret then tongue can name thee^et me hatfe

Some patient leyfure eo excufen^y felfe.

An. Fouler then heart can thinke thee.

Thou can'ft nuke no excuie currant.

But to ban g thy felfe.

Rith. By fuch difpaire, I Ihould ecrafemy felfe.

Ah, And by difpsiting (halt thou ftandexcufed.

For doing worthy Vengeance 00 thy felfe.

That did'ft vnwotthy flaugbter vpon others.

Rub. Say that I (lew them noc
An, Then fay they were not flaine:

But dead they are, and diueWilh Ikueby thee.

Rkb. I did not kill your Husband.
At. Whytbenheisaliue.
}{jch. Nay.he is dead, andflaine by EdwittU h«nd«.
An. In thy foule throat thou Ly ft,

Quccne KMargaret faw
Thy mutd'rousFaulchion fmoaking in his blood '.

The which, thoo once didd'fl bend againft her breft,

Buc that thy Brothcis beate afide the point
Rich. 1 was proooKed by her nantfrous tongue.
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Shem'd ttjeir Afpec*! witn (lore ofchildilb dropi

:

Tbcfe eyesiwhichneucr (he<i remorfefull tcarc,

No.when my Father Yorke.and Edward wcpi,

To bcare (he pictious moane that Rutland made
Whcnblack-fac'd Ciif(>rdChoo\e\\\i fword athltn.

Not when thy warlike Father like a Childe,

Toldthefad ftorieofmy Father* de«h,

And twenty times, made paufe to fob and wscpf

:

That all the flander^by had wet their checVes

Like Trees bedaih'd with ra inc. In that fad time,

My manly eyes did fcoroe an humble teste

:

And what thefe forrowet could not thence exhale.

Thy Beauty hatli^d made them blinde with weeping.

I nener fued to Friend, nor Enemy

:

My Tongue could oeuet learne fwcet fmcothbg word.

But now tby Beauty is propot'd my Fee,

My proud heart fues, and prompu my tongue to fpeake,

She looketfccrnfiillj at bsm.

Teach not thy lip fuchScome ; for it wai made

For kifliag Lady, not for foch contempt.

Ifthy reuengefiill heart cannot forgiue,

Loe heere 1 lend thee this ftiarpe-pointed Sword,

Which ifthan pleafe to hide in this true breft.

And let the Soule forth that adoreth thee,

I Uy it naked to the deadly ftroke.

And humbly begge the death vpon my knee,

Hel(t)<thu trejl ofenjhf nfers at with huftrvtd.

Na7 do not paufe ; For I did kill King Henrie,

But 'twas thy Beauty that prcuoked me.

Naynowdifpatch:'Tw34l that fiabb'd yong E^ifrfrj^,

But 'twas thy Heauenly face that fet me on.

Sbef4lttheS»crd,

Take vp the S word agatne,or take vp me.
^n. Arife Diflembler, though I wifb thy death^

I will i>ot be thy Executioner.

Rteh. Then bid me kill my fclfcjand I will do ir.

Ah. I haue already.

Rtcb. That was in thy rage:

Speake it againe,and euen with the word,
This hand,which for thy loue, did kill thy Loue,

Shall for thy loue.kill a farrc truer Loue,

To both their deaths (halt thou be acceflary.

e^K. I would I knew thy heart.

2^jcifc. Tis figur'd in my tongue.

j4n. I feare me^both are falfe,

"Rjeh, Then neuer Man was true.

jiti, Wen,wcll,put vp your Sword.
T^h, Say then tny Peace it made.

tyin. That (lialt thou know bcereafter.

Rish. But (ball I liue in hope.

At. AUmenlhopelioefo.
Vouchfafe to weare this Ring.

Rich. Looke how my Ring incompafleth thy Finjger,

Eoen fo thy Breft inclofeth my poore heart

:

Weare both ofthem, for both ofthem are thine.

And ifthy poore deuoted Seruaot may
But beg one fauour at thy gracious hand.

Thou do(^ coofirme hi s happinefTe for etier-

j9r). What is it?

Rkh. That it may pleafeyou leauethefe fad defignes,

To him that hath mofl caofe to be a Mourner,

And prefently repayre to Crosbie Hcufe

:

Where (after I haue foletnnly inten'd

At ChcTtfcy Monaft'ry this Noble King,

And wet his Graue withmy Repentant Tearci)

I will with all expedieot duty fee you.

For diuers ynknowne Rcaions, I bcfeech you.
Grant me this Boon.

jiM. With all my heart.end much It iojes nsetoo
To fee you are become fo p^oiteni.

Trefftl and '3arkJsj',go along with mc.
Rich. Bidmefarweli.
j4n. Tis more then you def«ue ;

But fin ce you teach mc bov/ to flatter you,
Imag^e (haue £aidc farewell already.

Exit rwo with Anm.
Gm. Towards Ojertfey. Noble Lord /

Ricbf No: 10 White Friar$,there attend my ccm.ming

Wat euer woman in this humour woo'd

»

Was euer wcrnan in this humour wonne f

Ilehaueher.butlwillnotkecpehcrlon^.
Whit? I that kiU'd ber Husbfind.and hispather.
To tahe her in her hearts extreamefl hate,

With curfes in her mouth, Teares in her eyes.
The bleeding wisneffie ofmy hatred by,

HauingGod,heTConfcience,and theiebar$a<»alnft tW
And I, no Friends to backe my fuite withall,

"

ButtheplasneDiueil,snddiflembIing lookes ?
And yet to wiftne her? All the world lonothinz.
Hah!

^
Hath /he forgot alreadle that braue Prince,

£<6«'^<i,her Lord, whom I(fcmcthrecmoqthRfijtce)
Scab'd in my angry mood, at Tewkesbury?
A fweeter, and a ioueliet Gentleman,
Fram'd in theprodigallity of Nature

:

YoDC. Valiant.Wife.and (no doubt)right Royal,
The rpacious World cannot agaioe affoord

:

And will fhc yet abafe her cyss on roe,

That cropt the Golden prime of this fwcet Prlocev

And made he? Widdowtoa wofuUBed?
On me, whofe Ail not equals Edwardt Moytie ?

On me, that halts.and ara roifbapen thus ?

My Dukedome, toa Beggerly denier

!

1 domiBakemyperfon all this while:

Vpon my life (he findes(aUhough I cannot^
My felfe to be a maru'llous proper roan.

lie be at Charges for a Looklng-glafle,

And entettaine s fcoreortwo ofTaylors,

To ftudy faihions to adorne my body

:

Since I am crept in fauour with my felfe,

I will maintaine it with fome little coftr

But firft lie tnrne yon Fellov/ in his Graue,
And then returne lamenting tomy Loue.
Shine out {aire Sunne, tiilJ baue bought a glaHCf

That I tsay feemy Shadow as I pafFe. fxit.

Scena Tertia,

Enlcr the QueeiH 'MotherJ^ard Kiuertt

andLord Crajr.

RiaHiViz patience Madam,theT's 00 doubt his Maiefty

Will foone recouer bis accuftom'd health.

Gray. In that you brooke it ill.it makes him worfe.
Therefore for Gods fake entertaine good comfort.

And cheere his Grace with qnitke and merry eyes

Qj^, Ifhe were deadjwbat wouldbctideonme'
Cra^.
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Ifhe wcie dead, what would betide on mc t

Graj. Nocchet harme, but lofTc offuch a Lord.

^u. The lofle offuch a Lord.inciudes all hannes.

Gra^. The HtauenshiuebJeft you with a goodly Son,

To be yout Comforter, when he it gone.

Qh. Ah! he is yong; and hiJ minority

h put vnto the rruft oi Richard Glwfttr,

K man that loues not me, nor none ofyou.

Tfjw Is it concluded he fliall be Prote^lor?

^. It is determin'd.noi concluded yet i

But fo it muft be, ifthe King milcarry.

E»ter Buckir'gbam and Dpby.

0/»;.Here comes theLordofBuckinghatn & Derby.

Buc Good time of day vnto your Roy all Grace.

T)er. God make your Maiefty loyfal.as you haue bin

Qu The Countcffe T^chwKftd,^c>oi my L.QiDerl>j.

To your good prayer, will fcatfely fay,Amen.

Yet Dfl-^.notwithftandingniee's your wife.

And loues not me, be you good Lord affur'd,

I hate not you for her proud arrogance.

2)eT. 1 do befeech you,either not belecue

The eiiuious (landers ofher falfe Accufers

:

Or iffnebeaccus'd on true report,

Beare with her weakneflejwhich I thinke proceeds

From rwayward ficknelTe.and no grounded malice.

Qu. Saw you the King to day my Lord o^Derby,

Der. But now the Duke ofBuckingham andl,

Ate come fromvifning his Ma iefty.

Q:(e. What likclyhood of hi 8 amendment Lords.

3u:, Madam good hope.his Grace fpcaks chearfully.

Qu. God grant him heahS,did you confer with him?

Bu£. I Madam.hederites tomakcattonemeot;

Betv.eene the Duke ofGloufter,and your Brothers,

And betweene them, and my LordChambcrlaine,

And fent towarr.e them tohisRoyaJlprefence.

^M. Would all were svell,but that will neuet be,

1 feaic out bappincflc is at the height.

Enter Richard,

Rah. Theydonnewrongand I willnot Indurejt,

Who is It chat complaincs vnto the King,

Thar 1 (forfooch) em ftcme.and louc them not ?

By holy Paul, they loue his Grace but lightly.

That fill his eares with fuch diiTentious Rumors,
Becaufc 1 cannot flatter,and looke faire.

Smile in mens faces,fmooth,d«celue,and cogge,

Duckc with French nods,and Apifh cuttefie,

I mufl be held a rancorous Enemy.
Cannot a plaine man liue.and thinke no harme,

Butihushhlimple truth muft beabus'd,

With .'ilken.flyCjinfinuat'ing lackes?

Crpf. Towhoinailthisprefcncefpeaks your Grace?
Rich. To thee, that haft not Honefly.not Grace ;

When haue I iniut'd thee? When done thee wrong ?

Or thee? oj thee? or any ofy our Faction f

A plague vpon you all. His Roy all Grace
A\'hom God preferuc better then you would wifb)

Cannot be quiet fcarfe a breathing while,

Bot you muft trouble him with lewd compla.int$.

^H. Brother ofGloufter.you miftake the matter

;

TheKingonhjsowne Royalldifpofition,

(And not prouok'd by any Sutor elfe)

Ayming (bclike)at yout interiout hatred,

L

That in your outward actioo (bewes'it felfe

Againft my Children, Brotherj,and my Selfc,

Makeihlm to fend, that he may learne the giound.

7^, I cannot tell.the world is growne fo bad.

That Wrens make prey, where Eagles dare oo: pearcb.

Since cuene laeke became aGentlcman,

There's many a gentle peifon made a lacke.

Qu, Come> £oroe,we know your meaning Brother

You enuy my aduancemeot,and my friends: (GJof\et

God gra.1t we neuer may haue needcofyoiu

^«:kMeanetime,God giants that I hauerkeed ofyou

Out Brother is imprifon'd by your mcancs,

My felfe difgrac'd, and the Nobilitie

Held incontcmpt, while great Promotions

Are daily giucn to ennoble thofc

That fcarfe fomc two dayes /ince were worth a Noble.

Qm. By him that rais'd me to this carefull height.

From that contented hap which I inioy'd,

I neuer did incenfe his Maicflie

Againrt the DukeofCZ«r#«-#,but haue bin

An catnefl aduocatc to plead for htm.

My Lord you do mc fhamefuU iniurie,

Falfely to draw me in thef'e vile (ufpe&s.

Rich'. You may deny that you were noc the meane

Ofmy Lord HaSiygs late impn'fonmcnt

Riu. Shemay my Lotd,for<

Rich. She may Lord Rincrt. why who knowesnot fo?

She may do more fir then denying that

;

She tnsy heipe you to many faire preferments,

And then deny her ayding liand therein.

And lay thofc Honors on your high defert.

What may fhe not, fhc may. Imarryn^ay fhe.

RiH, What marry may (Tie ?

Ric. What marrie may (Vie ? Martie with a King,

A Batcheller.and ahandfome ftripling too,

I WIS your Grandam had a worfer match.

^«. My Lord ofGloufter,! haue too long borne

Your blunt vpbraidings,and your bitter fconei •

By heauen, I will acquaint his Maieftie

Ofthofe groffe taunts that oft 1 haue endur'd,

I had rather beaCountrie feruant maide

Then a greatQueene, with this condition,

To be fo baited, fcorn'd, and (formed at.

Small ioy haue I in being Englands Queene,

Lnttr eld ^lucent Margaril.

Mar. And lefned be that fmall, God I befeech Sim,

Thy honor,(\ste,and feate.is due to me.

Rich. What? threat you me with telling ofthe Wng \

1 will auouch't in prefence ofthe King :

I dare adoenture to be fent to th'Towre,

Tis time to fpcake,

My paines are quite forgot

Margaret. Out Diuell,

I do remember them too well

:

Thou killd'ft my Husband Hetrrie'm theTow€t^
And Edvard my poore Son.atTcwkesburie.

Rich, Ere you were Queene,
!,ot your Husband King :

I was a packe-borfe in his great affaires :

A weeder out of his proud AduerfarJes,

A liberallrewardcr of his Friends,

To royalize his blood.1 fpent mine owue.

Margartt. I and much better bloo4

Then hii,or thine.
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Rich. In all which cime.you and your Husband Grey

"Were faS'ious.for chcHoufe oi Lancafltr

;

And X/»«T»,fowere you; Wunot your Husband,

In c^Cirgartu Battaii€,ac Saint yiliont,([a\ae ?

X/Ct me put in your tnindw, if you forgec

What you haue beeiic ere this, aod what you are

:

WHhill.vfhat I hauc beeoe.and what I am.

^jA/". A (Burthrouj Villaine,aodfoftill thou art.

Rich. Poore (Tjo-eoce did forfake bis Eather fVarvtckSi

I,and forfworc himfelfe (whif h lefu pardon.)

Q^M". Which God reuenge.

Ricb. To fight on Sisftori} partie, for the Crovme,

And fo' his meede,poore Lord,he is mewed ?p

:

I voouldtoGod my hcartwere FWnt,like Edwards,

Or EdsportL foft ar»d pittifull,likcmine ;

I am too childifh foohfti for this World.

^^^.Hightheeto Hell for fhamo,& Iraue this Woild

Thou Cacotlemon.there thy Kingdome is,

Rm. Vfy Lord of Glofter; in chofc bufiedayes.

Which here you vrge.io prouc vs Enetuies,

We follow'd then ourLord,our Soiieraigne King,

So fhould we you, ifyou fhould be our King.

Rich. If 1 fhould be n had rather be a Pedler.

fane be it from my heart, the thought thereof.

Qu. As liitle loy (my Lordj ai you fuppofe

YouTEould enioy.wcicyoo this Countries King,

As little loy you may fuppofe in me.

That 1 enioy,being the Queenc thcieof.

Q__M. A liitlc loy tnioyes the Quecoe thereof.

Tor T am fhce.and altogether loylcfTe ;

1 can no longer hold me patient.

Htace me,you wrangling Pyrates.that fall out,

Jnflianngthat which you hsuepi'l'd from me :

Which off you trembles not, that lookes on me ?

If not, that I am Oucene,you bow like Subieds \

Vet that by you depoj'd.you quake like Rebclls.

Ah pentle Villaine.doe not t urne away. (f'B^^'

'

i?i<:/?.poule wrinckled Witch,what mik ihou in my
9. AT Bui repetition of what thou haft m.uT'd,

That will I make,before I let thee goe.

Rich. Wert thou not b^niOicd, on palneof death }

Q^M. I was: but I doe find mote paine inbaoi(bmem.

Then death canyceld me here.bymy abode.

A Husband and a Sonne thou ow'ft to me,

And thou a K"ingdomc ; all oi you.allegesnce :

This Sonow that I haue, by rignt u yours,

Aud all the PIcafures you vfurpe.are mine

Rtcb. The Curfc my Noble Fathet layd on thee.

When thou didft Crown hisWarlike Brows with Paper

And with thy fcornes drew ft Riuers from his eyc«.

And then to dry thcm.gau'ft ihe Duhe aClowt,

Steep'd in the fauhlejTe blood of prettie Ruilauii

His Curfes then.fVoin bitternefle of Soule,

Denounc'd againft ihet.aie ail falne vpon thee

:

.AndCod.not we.haihplagu'd thy bloody deed.

_2''- So iuft isGod.io nght the innofcm.

Haj}. O.'iwanhcfouleft deed to flay that Babe,

And the moA mcrciie(re,thai ere was beard of,

J?;i<.Tyrants themfelucs wept when (t was reported.

'/>»r/'Nomanbot prophecied reuenge for It.

'Buck^ J\Jorihiimi>erla'>d.i\\i{\ prefencwept to fee it.

2^f What' were you fnarling all befoiel came,

"Ready to catch each other by the throat.

And tarne you alt yogt hatred now on me ?

Did ToTist dread Cotfe preuaile fo much with Heauen,

That Htnriis (Jeaih, ray loucly Ednarii death,

Their KingtJomes loffe,niy wofuil Eani(hraeQc,

Should all but anfwer for that pceui(}^ Brat .*

Can Curfes pierce the Clouds,and enter Heauen?
Why then giuc way dull Clouds to my quick Curfes.
Though not by Warre,by Surfer dye your King,

As ours by Morrher.to make him a King.

Edaiardt.hy Sonne, ^\^^l now is Prince of Wales,
Tor rfbKiO-iourSoDne.that was Prince of Wal*^
Dye in his youth,by like vnnmely violence.

Tny felfe a Queenc, for me that was a Qucene,
Oat-Iiue thy glory,liketny wretched felfe :

Long may'ft thou liue.to wayle thy Chiidtenj death,

And fee anot her.as I fee thee now,
Deck'd in thy Rights.ss thou art ftall'd m mine.

Long dye thy happie dayes, before thy death.

And aftermanylcngth'nedhowresof gnefe,

Dye neyther Mother ,W"ife,noiEDgland J Qucene
'Rmeri and Dorfft, yoa were ftanders by.

And fo waft thou, Lord Haflmgi ^v/hea my Sonne
Was ftib'd with bloody D3ggers:God, I pray hiiti.

That none ofyou may hue his naturall age.

But by Tome vnlookd accident cut off.

^•cfc.Haue done thy Charme,*^ hateful wiiherd Hagge.
Q.?>1 Aiidleaueout thee?ftay Dog.for^ftiah bearemc.

If Hcauen haue any grieuous plague in ftore,

Eicecding thofe that 1 can with vponihee,

O let them kccpe ir.nll thy finnes be ripe.

And then hurle downe their indignation

On thee, the troubiet of the poore Worlds pezce.

The Wormc of Coiifcience ftill begnaw thy Soute,

Thy Friends fufpe^^ for Traytors while thou liu'ft.

And f ake deepc Traytors for thy dearefl Friends .

No fteepe clofe »p that deadly Eye of thme,

Vnleffe it be while fon>e tormenting Dtcame
Affrights thee with a Hell of ou ply Deuiils

Thou eluifh maik'd, aboctiue tooting Hogge,
Thou that waft feal d in thy Natmitie

The flaue of Naiurc.andthe Sonne of Hc',1

:

Tliou (lander of thy hcauie Mothers Wombe,
Thou loathed KTue of thy Fathers Loynei,

Thou Ragge of Honor, thou dctefted—

!{ich. {.^arg.trei.

QJH Richtrd. Rich Ha,
Q^M. I call thee not.

Rico. ] cry thee mercie then : for Idid thinke.

That ihouhadft call'd me all thefe bitter names.

^M. Why fo I did,but look'd for no reply.

Oh let mcmake the Period to my Ctnfe.

Rich 'Tis done by me,and ends in (J\^argtrtt.

j^.Thus haue you brcath'd your Curfe againft yotirfelf.

Q^ Af.Poote painted Q{jecn,vain flourifh ofmy fortune,

W hy lliewft thou Sugar t)n that Bottel'd Spider,

Whofe deadly Web cnfnareth thee about ?

Poole,foo!e,tnou wbet'ft a Knife to kill thy felfe :

The 6iY will come, that thou ftiilt wifli for rrm.

To helpe thee eurfe this poyfonous Bunch-hackt Toade,

H'>fi.?»\(e boding Wonun.end thy frantick Cutfe,

Lcaft to ihy barroe.thou mouc our patience.

^?vf Fcule ftiame vpon you.yoa haue all moo'd mine.

^1 Were you we! fcru'd.ycu would be caught your duty.

^^JkTTo ferue mc welI,you all fbould do tec dotj^

Teach i.-ie to be yourQjjeene.and you my Suoied9j

O ferue me wtll,and icach yourfelues ihat doty.

D<^f. Difpuie not with her,fhee is lunaticke.

Q_J^.Vc3(ie VTaftcrMarquclTe^you are malapert,

YoutUie-tew ftampe of Honor is Icarce currsnt

.

^ O
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O that your yong Nobility could iudj^c

Whn'twcre tolofeit,and bemiferabie.

They that ftand high, haue many blaftj to Oiakcthetn,

And if they fall, they da ih themfelues to p«eces.

Rich. Good counfsile marry, learne it, learne it Mar-

queffe.

D(rr. It touches you my Lord,a5 much as me.

Rich. I,»ndmiKhmore: but 1 was borne fo high:

Our ayerie buildeth in th« Cedars top,

And dallies with the winde, inii fcornes the Sunne.

mar. And tomes the Sun to fhade : aJas.alas,

Witncffc tny Sonne, now in (he Oiadc of death,

Whofe bright oui-rtiining bcames, thy cloudy wrath

H3th in eternati darkneffe folded vp.

Your aycry buildeth in cut aycries Neft :

O God that ff eft it, do not luffer it,

A? it is wonne with blood, loft be it fo.

Sue. Peace.peacefot rhame; I fuot, for Chanty.

M'f' Vrge neither charity.norihametome:

Vnchariiably with me haue you dealt,

Andn^sniefolly my hopes(byyou) arebutcher'd.

My Charity is outrage, Life my fhame,

And in that fhame, ftill Hue my forrowes rage,

Tiuc, Haue done,haue done,

Wdr. O Princely Buckingham, lie kiffe thy har»d,

In fignc of League and amity with thee

:

Now faite befall thee.and thy Noble houfe

:

Tny Garments are not fpotted with our bloo<l

:

Nor thou within the eompaffe of tr.y curfe.

'Buc. Nor no one heere : for Cutfei ncuer palTe

The lips of thofe tJiat breath them in the syre.

T^ar. I will not thinkebut the)' afcerathesky,

And there awake Gods gentle fieepingpeace*

O BccVingham, take hccde ofyonder doggci

Locke when he fawnes.he bites; and when he bitej,

His venom tooth will rankle to the death.

Haue not to do with hini, beware ofhim,

Sinne, death, and hell haue fet their rr>atkes on him,

And all their Minifters attend on hini.

^fcA. What doth ftic fay,my Lord of Buckingham.

Euc. Nothing that I tefpciflmy gracious Lord.

jiistr. What doft thou icorne mc
For my gentle counfell ?

And footh the diucll that I warne thee from.

but remember this another day :

When he fhailfplit thy very heart with forrow :

And fay (poore Ttia^garct )vi2i a Propheteffe :

Liue each ofyou thefubiec^sto his hite,

And he to yours,and all of you to Gods. Exit,

Bttc. My hartc doth ftand an end to heare het curfes.

Rin. And fo doth mine, 1 mufe why (he's at libcnie.

Rich. I cannotblame her, by Gods holy tuother.

She hath had coo much wron^,and I repent

My part thetecf, that I haue done to her.

Mar 1 ncuer did her any to my knowledge.
Rtch. Yet you haue all the vantage of het WTong»

1 was too hot, to do fc/tnebody gooti.
That is too cold inihinkingof it now ;

Marry as for Clannce, he is well repnyed

:

He i» ftankd vp to fatting for his paines,
Cod pardon them, that are the caufe thereof.

FtH Avcttuou5,andaChtift;arvlikcconclufion
To pray for them that haue done fcath to VS.

Rich. Sodoleuet.bcmg welladuis'd.

Spcakfs to htAfclfe.
For had 1 curf^novif, 1 hadcurflmy feife

EnterCatafy.

Catej. Madam, hisMaiefty doth call for you.

And for your Grace, and yours my (gracious Lord.

^. Catesly I come, Lords will you go with mee.

Riu, We watt vpon your Grace,

ELxetaitnllhut Ctofier.

Rich, I do the wrong.and firfl begin to btawle.

The fecret Mifcheefes that 1 fet abroach,

I lay vnto the gtecuous charge ofoihers.

Ciw-fw?, who I indeede haue caft in darkneflcj

I dobeweepetomany fimplc Guiles,

Namely to Derbj/, Hajlivgi ,Ruckwikamf

And tell them 'tis the Queene,and ncr Alliej,

That ft irre the King againft the Duke tny Brother.

"t<Jow they beleeue it, and withall whet me
To be reueng'd on RJuers, Dorfet,Crej.

But then I figh, and with a peece ofScripture,

Tell them that God bids vs do good for cuill :

And thus I doath my naked ViLanie

With odde old ends, ftdne forth ofholy Writ,

And I'eemc a Saint, when moft I play thedeuilU

'Enter two murtherfrs.

But foft, heere conoemy Executioners,

How now my hardy flout refoiued Mates,

Are you now going to difpatch this thing ?

Vit.Wt are my Lord,and come to haue the Wanaot,
That we may be admitted where he is.

Ric. Well thought vpon, I haue it heare about me :

When you haoe done, repayte to Crtisbj place j

But firs be fodaine in the execution,

Withall obdurate, donot heare him pleade-t

For CUrence is well fpoken, and perhappes

May moue your hearts to pitty, ifyou marke h^m.

Vil. Tut,tut,my Lord, wewillnotdand toprate^

Talkers arc no good dooers, be afford

:

We goto vfe ourhands.and not our tongues.

Rkb, Your eyes drop MilUftones, when Fooles eyes

fall Teares :

I Tike you Lads,about your bufuiefTe (bright.

Go,go,difparch,

ZlU. We will myNoble Lord.

Seem Quarta,

EnterClamce and Keeper.

Ketf. Why looket your Grace fo heauily to da/.

CU. 0,I haue pafi a mifcrable night.

So full offearefull Dteames, ofvgly fights^

That as I am a Chriflian faithful! man,
I would not fpend another fuch a night

Thouah 'twere to buy a world ofhappy daleit

So full ofdifmall terror was the time.

XfiTp.What was your dream rr^y Lord,I pray you te! me
Cla.Me. thoughci chat 1 had broken from iheTowt^t

And was embark'd to crofle to Burgundy,

And in my company my Brother Gloufter,

Who from m.y Cabin tempted me to waike,

Vpon the Hatches : There we look'd rt^ward England,

And cited vp a choufand heauy titnes,

c z During
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Durine the warres oi Yoike aad Lancaun

That b«) t>cf;»lne vsJis «? psc'd along

Vpoo the giddy footing ofthe Hitchct,

Me ihqughc ihat Giouikr (^umbled.and io faliing

Strooke me (that thought to (U^ him)ouer-booid,

Ii^to the tumbling billowes ofthe maiis«.

O Lord, me thought what painc it was to drowne,

Wha» dreadful! ftoife ofwater in mine earea,

Whac£gbc( ofvgljr death within mine eyei.

Mc thoughts, I faw a thcufand featfull msckest

A choofand men that FiOi€» gnaw'd vpoo

:

V/edges afCold,great Anchors, beapes ofPearle,

Ineflimablc Stones, vnvalewed lew^U,

All fcattred in the bpttome of the Sea,

Some lay indead.mens Sculles, and iailbe holes

Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept

(As "iwcre io fcorne ofeyes) r«fle<Sing GenoKS,

That woo'd the flimy bouoroe of the deepe.

And roockd the dead bones that lay fcjttted by.

Ken. Had you fuch leyfure ta the time ofdeath

Togsie vpon thefe fecrets of the de^ '

eta. Me thought I had.snd often did I flrius

To yeeid the Ghofl : but ftiil the enuious Rood

Stop d in my foule, and would nor '""i it forth

To find the empty, vaft.and wano nog ayre t

Bat fmtther'd it within my panting butk^.

Who elisoB butH, ro belch it in the Sea.

Heif. Awak'dyounot in this fore Agony?

Clar. No,no,my Dreame was lengthen'd after life.

then, began the Tempeft to my Soule.

1 pai) Cme thought) the Metancholly Floodi

With that fowre Ferry-maa which Poets write of,

Vnto the Kingdonte of perpetuall Night.

The Br (I that there did greet my Stranger-foule,

Was my great Father-in-Law,renowned Warwicke,

Whofpakealowd; What fcourge for Periurie,

Can this datke Monarchv affoord faH'e ^arnce?

Aodfohe vanifh'd. Then came wand'ringby,

A Shadow like an Angell.with bright hayte

Dabbel'd iablood.and he fhriek'dout alowd

CLtrenc* it come.falfc.fleeting.pcnut'd Clarcwct,

That ftabb'd tne in tlie field by Tewkesbury \

Seize on him Furies, take him vnto Tortnent.

With that (me ihought)a Legion of foulc'Fienda

Inuiron'd me, and howled in mine eares

Such hiddeous rries.that with the very Noife,

1 (trembling) wak d, and for a feafon after.

Could notbcleeue,but that I was in Hell,

Such terrible Impiefsion made my Drcanie.

Kerf No matuell Lord.ihough it affrighted you,

I am &fff aid (me ihinkes) to heare you tell it.

CU. Ah Kcq>cr,Keep€r,i haue done thefe things

(That now giuc eaidcnce againft my Soule)

For edward^i fake, and fee bow he recpits mee.

God' ifmy deepe prayres cannot jppeafe ihee,

But thou wilt beaueng'donmy mifdeedj.

Yet execute thy wrath in me alone :

O fpare my gullikfCe Wife,and my poore children.

Keeper, I prythee fit by me a-whiJe,

My Soule is heauy.and I faioe would fleepe.

/C«p,I will my Lord, God giueyourCrace goodreA.

Er>ur Brdkpilntrf ibt Lieutenaa.

"Br*. Sorrow breaket SeafooStand repofing houres,

Makes tbcNight Motning.and tbe Nooi>-tide night

:

Princes haue but their Titles for their Giexm,
An outward Honoi, for an inward Toy le,

Andfotvnfelt Imaginations

Thcv often feeleaworU ofreftlefle Cares :

So that betwcene their Titles^nd low Niiue,
There's nothing differs.bui the outward farce.

Lmo- t»o t^itrtherert.

X.Mur. Ho,who's hcere

^

'Sta. What would ft thou Fellow ? And how camn'Q
tbou hither.

i.KMwr I would fpeak with C/^rmcr, and I came hi.
tber on my Legges.

Bra. What \o breefc?

t. *Tis better (Sir) then to be tedious:
Let him fee cur Comini{IioD.and taike no mote. fUidi

'Srtu I am in this, commanded to deliuer

The Noble DukeofC/drpxe to your hands.

I wrill aa\ reafon what is meant beeieby,

Becadfe \ will be guilUefle from the tneaniog.

There lies the Duke afieepe.and there the Kcyes.
He to the King,2iid Bgcine to biro*

That thus I haue lefign'd to you my charge. £»>.
I You may fir, 'tt» o poiac/>fwifedome r

Par you well

% What, fttall we fiab him as he (lecpes.

t No: heel fay rwasdone cowardly,when he wakes
% Why he (ball ncuer wake, vntill the great ludge-

ment day.

I Why then heel fay , wc Rsb'd hin» Seeping.

% The vrging of that word ludgctnetUi bath bteda
kinde ofreisorfe iu me.

I What? an thou affraid t

X Not to kill him, hauing a WarTant,
But tc be damn'd for killing hiot, frots the wUcb
No Warrant can defecd me.

1 I thought thou badft bin rcfblutc

s So I am, to let him liue.

I rlc backe to the Duke ofGicuflei,and tdl bira Gix

a Nay, I prytbee ftiy a Uttie

;

Ihope this palTionaic bumof of tniae.virill change.

It was wooc to hold me but while one tcls tweoiy.

I How do'ft thou fe«le tliy fclfe now }

1 Some ccrtaine dregges of confcience are yet wicK-

nmee,

t Remember our Reward,when the deed's done.

a Come,he dies : 1 had forgot t.he Reward*

1 Where's thy coofciecice now.

a O, in the Duke ofGloufteis porfe.

t When bee opens his porfe to giuevs our Reward,

tby Confcience &yes oat.

2 Tis no matter ,let i: gae : There's few or r»n€WiIl

entertaine it.

: What if it come to ihee sgaioe ?

% lie not meddle v/ith it, it makes a man a Coward:

A man cannot ftcale, but it accufeth him : A mzo cannoi

Swears, hot it Chctkes him: A man cannot lye with his

Neighbours Wife, but n deteSs hita. Tis a biufliing

fbamefac'd fpirit, that mutinies in a mans botome : It

fiUes a man full ofObflacles, It made me once retlore s

PurfTe ofGold that (by chance) 1 found . It beggati any

man that kecpes it : It is tum'd cut of Towncs and Ciu

tics for a dangerous thing, and eucry man that tceant to

liue well, endeuoors to truft to hunfclfe, aod hue vviih.

out it.

\ Ti.
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t Ti« eueo nowm my elbow, perfwading me not to

kill the Dkue.

a Take the <!)ue!] intbyaunde,and beleeuehim not

:

He would infiouate with thee but to make thee figh.

I I am ftrong fram*d,he cannot preuaile with me.

a Spoke like a tsl! man.that refpcft* thjr reputation.

Come.fhall we fall to worlje?

I Takehimon the Coftard,. with the hikes of thy

Sword.and then throw him into the Malmefc}r.Butte in

the next roome.

t O excellent deuiee; and make a fop ofhitn.

I Soft,he wakes.

a Strike.

I No,wce'l reafoo with him.

CU. Where att thou Keeper? Giae me a cup of wine.

1 You (hall haue Wine enough my Lord anon.

CU. InGods name,what art thou?

I Aman,ajyouare.

CU. But not a» I am Royal!.

1 Notyouas weare, LoyalL

CU- Thy voice is Thunder,but thy looks are humbie.

1 My voice is now the Kings.rny lookes mine owne.

CU. How da»kly,and bow deadly doft ihou f^eake ?

Youi eyes do menace me : why looke you pale ?

Who fent yau hither? Whetefore doyeu come ?

3 To,tO,tOtf

CU, To murther me ?

•Sctb. 1,1.

CU. You fcarfely hsue the hearts to tell me fo.

And therefore cannot haue the hearts to do it.

Wherein my Friend J haue 1 offended you i

2 Offended vs you haue not.but the King.

CU, I (hall be reconcil'd to him againe.

a Neuer my Lord, therefore prepare to dye.

CU. Are you drawne forth among a wocid ofmen

To flay the innocent? What is my ouence/

Where is thf Euidcnce that doth accufc me ?

What lawful! Quefs haue giucn tbeir Verdifl vp

Vntothe frowning ludge?Orwho prooouoc'd

The bitter fentencc ofpooreC/ar^wc* death,

Before I be conuifi by courfe ofLaw ?

To threaten me with death, is moft voIawfulL

! charge you, as you hope for any goodnefliee

That you depart,and lay do hands en me

:

The deed you vndertake is damnable.

I What we will do,we do vpon command*
1 And he that hath cominanded.is out King.

Cla. Erroneous VaiTals.tbe great King ofKings

Hsth in the Table ofhis Law commanded
Thai thou (halt do no murther. Will you then

Spurne at his Edi^,and fulfill a Mans ?

Take heed ; for he holds Vengeance in his hand.

To hutle vpon their heads thai breake his Law.

a And that fame Vengeance doih he hurleon thee,

For falfe Forfwearing.and for murther too t

Thou did fl receiue the Sacrament, to fight

In qua^reli ofthe Houfe ofLsncarter.

I And like a Traitor to the name ofGod,
Did'rtbreake that Vow.andwiih thy treacherous blade,

Vnrip'ft the Bowels ofthy Sou'raignes Sonne.

1 Whom thou wss't fworne to cherilh and defend.

f How canQ thou vrge Gods dreadfjll Law to vs.

When rhou hafl broke it in fuch deere degree ?

CU. Alas! for whofe fake did I that ill deede ?

For Eivard, for my Brother, for his fake.

He fends you not to mutthet me for this

:

For in that (innc, he is as de«p e as I

IfGod will be auenged for the deed,

know you yei.hedoth it publiquely.

Take not the quarrel! from his powrcfuil arme

:

He needs no indireG.or lawIcHe ccurfe.

To cut offthofe that hiue offended him,

I Who made thee then a bloudy miniver.

When gallant fpringing \iTi\is Pfdntagtnit^

That Princely Nouice was (hucke dead by thee ?

CU. MyQrothersloue,iheDiueU,andmy Rage.

1 Thy Brothers Loue,our Duty, and thy Faults,

Prouoke vs hither now,to flaughter thee.

CU. Ifyou dc loue my Brother.hate not mej
1 am bis Brother, and I loue him well.

Ifyou are hyrt for meed, go backe againe.

And I will (end you to my Brother Gloufler:

Who (hail reward you better for my life.

Then EiAyrtri^winfcrtydiDgsofmydeathi

* Youaredeceiu'd,

Your Brother Gloullet hates you.

CU. Oh no,he loues me, and be holds mz deere

:

Go you to him from me,

I IfowewiiL
CU. Tell him.when that our Princely Father Yoikc,

Bieft his three Sonnet with his viiftorious Arme,
He little thought ofthis diuided FriendOiip :

Bid Glou()er tninke on this, and he will weepe.

I 1 Milftone$,as he lelToned vs to weepe.

CU. O do not (lander him,for he is kinde.

\ Right,as Snow in Hacue(l

:

Come, you deceiue your feife,

Ti she that fends vs to de(troy you becre.

CU. It cannot be, for he bcwept my Fortune,

And hugg'd me in his armes,and (wore with fobs,

That he would labour my dcliuery.

I Why fo be doth, when he deliuers you
From this earths thraldome, to the ioyes ofheauen.

a Make peace with God.for you muft die my Lord.
CU. Haue you that holy feeling in your foules.

To counfaile me to make my pesce with God,
And are you yet to your owne foules fo blirde.

That you will watre with God,by murd'ring me*

O (Irs confider, they that fct you on

Todo this deede, will hate you for the decde.

a What (hall we do?
CUr. Relent,and faue your foules

:

Which ofyou, ifyou v^rs a Princes Sonae,

Being peat from Libefiy,2s I am now.
Iftwo fuch murtherers as your felues came to yotS>

Would not increac for life, as you would begge

Were you in my diftreffe.

1 Relent? no; 'Tii cowardly %n6 womanifh.

CU. Not to reUnt, is bcafily;f«uage,diflelliff»

:

My Friend, I fpy fome piety in thy lockes :

O, ifthine eye be not a Flatterer,

Come thou on my (ide, and Intrea Je for mee,

A begging Prince,whatbeggerpittiet not,

8 Looke bchinde you,my Lord.

I Tokethat.and that, Ifall this willnotdo,5t<i^jA/w».

ISe drowne you in the Malmefey-But within. Exir,

i A bloody deed.and dcfpcrately difpatcht

:

How faine (like /'«/itre)wouJd I waHi my hands

Ofthis rooft greeuous murther. Siter i.Mirthtrtr

t How now? what mean'l^ thou that ihouhelp'ftme

not? By Heauen the Duke (hall know how flackc you

haue beene.
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xxJHtr I would he knew that 1 had Sau'd hisbrotncr.

Take thou the Fee.and cell hnn what 1 fay,

For I rcp«nt me that the Duke Js flai.ic. Exit.

l.Mitr. So do not I: go Coward ajthoo an.
Well, lie Eo hide the body tn fomc hole.

Till that tnc Doke giue order for his buriall

:

And when £ haoe tr.y tneede,! will away.

For thiswill out,and then 1 muH no: fiay. Exit

JBus Secundum, Semt Trima»

Fiottri/h.

Enttr the Kiagfttks 'be ^eenn, Lord tJ^arijueJfe

Dorfet. Rtuerj.Ho'iingt, Catetlrj,

"Bwkiiigham, If^wduilL

Ketg, Why fo : now haoe I done a good dales work.

You Pe«e$,comsnue this vnited League

:

1, euery day expeft an Enrjbaffage

Frotp my Redectncr, toredecrtie mc hence.

And tnoje to peace roy foule (hall part to heaueo.

Since I haue made my'Frieads at peace on earth.

Dffr/*» and ^«/r/jt3ke each otherihand,

Diiicmble not yotir hatred, Swears your loue.

Kia.Bf hcauen,«ny foole is purg'd from grudging hate

And \with my hand ! Teale tny true hearts Loue.

Ilajl. So thriue I,as I truly fwe^je the like

King. Take heed you daily not before your King,

Lefl he that is thefupreme King ofKiagi
Confound ya*jT hidden ^Ihocd,and award
Either ofyou to be the others end.

Hajf, So profper I,as [ fweare perfefi !oue.

^1- And I,as i loue HAlfwgs with tny heart.

King. Madam.your felfe ii no: exempt from this

:

Nor you Sonne Darftt, 'Builziighar} nor you ;

You hiue bene fa(f>ious one againft the ether.

Wife,loue Lord HAjitvgs,\n him kiffc yoor hand)

And what you do,do it »nfcjgncdly.

^u. There Hafiivgt,l will ncuer more remember
Oar former hatred, fo thriue I,and mine*

King. Dorfet, tmbrace him:

Ha/fiagt, loue Lord Marqucfie,

Der. This interchange ofloue.I hcere proteft

Vpon my parc,{hall be inuiolablco

Ha/f, Aod (o fweare I.

Kiifg. Now Prin cely "Suckfnghamjczie ^ this league

With thy eiabracementj to my wiues Allies,

Aod make me happy in your vniiy.

Sue. WhettcuerJ^Mfi^ri^&d/M doth turne hit hne
Vpon your Grace, but with all duttous loue.

Doth cherifh yeu,and yours, God puniih me
With hate in thofe whets I cxpe^imoft foue.

When I haue moft need to imploy a Friend,

And roofi a{ruticd thas b<J :« a Friead,

Deepe,hollow,treachefour,and full of guile.

Be he ynto me : This do I beggc ofheauen.

When I am cold in loue.toyou.or yours. Emhrace

King. A pleafing Cordial!. Princely Bueksnghanu

Is this thy Vow, vnto my (ickely heart

:

Tnerc wanteth now oor Brother GloAer heere^

To make the bicffed period ofthis peace.

Bms. And in pood time,

Keere comes Sir Ruhard Raseltf<i,zad the Duke*

Efiter R^c/iffe, andClofitr.

RkkCooi morrow to ay Scueraignc King & Qucm
And Princely Peeres,a happy time ofday

.

King, Happy iodccd.a* wchauc/pcnt the dav;
Glofter, we hauedone deeds ofCharity,

Made peace ofenmiry, faire loue ofhare,
Becwcene tbefc fwelling wrong mcenfed Pccres.

Rich. A bleffed labour coy moft Soueraigne Lord:
Among this Princely hcapc, jfany hecre

By fallc jQtelligencc, or wrong furraize

Hold me afee . IfI vnwiUiDgly,or in xny rage,

Haue ought committed that is hardly borne,
To any iil rhis prefence, 1 defire

To reconcile me to his Friendly peace :

Tis death to me to be at cnmiiie

:

I hate it,and defire all good mens loue,

Firft Madam, I intreate true peace ofyou.
Which I will purchafc with my dutious feruice.

Ofyou my Noble Cofio Buckingham,
Jf eucr any grudge were lodg'd betweet^e vs.

Of you and you, Lord R/uers and oiDorfet,

That all without dcfcrt haue frown'd on mc

:

Ofyou Lord U^ooduiH, and Lord Scala cfyoo,

DukeSjEarles, Lords, Gfntlenien,itidced ofaU.

1 do no: know that Englifhinan aliue.

With whom mv foule is any ioeatoddes.

More then the Infant that is borne to night:

I ihanke myGod for ray Humility.

Qu. A holy day £hall this be kept hecreafter

;

I wouldtoGodaliftrifes were well compounded.
My Soueraigne Lord, I do befecch your Highacffe

To take ouf Brother Clarence to your Grace.

Rich. Why Madam,haue I offred tooe for ihl«.

To be fo fiowtcd in this Royall prefence?

Who knowes not thatihe gentleDuke is dead? They

You do him iniurie to fcome his Coatfe, aU/fart,

King. Who knowes not he is dead f

Who knowes he is?

Qoj All-feeing hcaiien, what a world is this ?

Bite. Looke 1 fo pale Lord 'Derfet,is the refl?

Dor. I my good Lordiand no man in the preTeuce,

But his red colour hath forfooke bis chsekes.

Kmg. Is C/^arwcc dead #The Order was reuerft.

Rich. But he (poore man) by your firft order dyed,

\nd that a winged Mercurie did beare

:

"tome tardte Cripple bare theCountertnand,

That canse too lagge to fee him buried.

God grant, that foroc lefTe NobIe,and lefle Loyal],

Neercr in bloody thougbts,and not in blood,

Deferuc not worfe then wretched Ciareaee d'ldt

And yet go cuiraot from Sufpition.

Sntcr Ear'e e/Derfy.

Der. A boone my Soueraigne for my feruice done.

Kirg. I prethee peace,my ujule is full offorro vv.

'Der. 1 will not rife, vnlefic your Highnes heare me.

King Then fay at onec.what is ic thou rcqusds.

'Der. The forfeit (Souer3igne)ofmy feiuaats.Iife.

Who flew to day a Riotous Gentleman,

Lately attendant on the Duke ofNorfolke.

Kirg. Haue I a tongue to doome my Brothers death/

And (hall that tongue glue pardon to a flaue?

My Brother kilTd no man, his fault was Thought,

And yet bis punilhmenc was bitter death.

Who
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Who fued tome for him ? Who (in my wrath)

Kiieel'd and my feec^ and bid me beaduis'd i

Who fpoke of Brothe?-hood? who fpoke ofloue ?

Who cold (se how thepoore foule did Torfake

The mighty Warwieke,and did fight for me?

Who told me in the field sc Tewkesbury,

When Oxford had me dov/ne,he refcued met
And faid dearc Brother liue.and be a King f

Who told me.when we both lay in the Field,

Froren(almoft)to death^how he did lap me
Euen in his Garmcnts.and did giue himfelfe

(All thin and naked) to the numbs cold night?

All this from my Remembrance, btutifh wrath

Sinfully pluckt, and not a man ofyou

Had fo much grace to puc it in my minde.

But when your Carters.or your wayting Vaflalls

Haue done a drunken Slaugb]er,and dehc'd

The precious Image ofour deerc Redeemer,

You ftraight are on your knees for Pardon, pardoDj

Andl (vniuftly too) muft grant it you.

But for my Brother, not a man would fpeake.

Nor I (vngracious) fpeake vnto my fclre

For him poore Soule. The proudefl ofyotJ ail,

Haue bin beholding to him iti his life :

Yet none ofyou, would once begge for his life*

O God! I fieare thy iuftice will take hold

On me, and you; and £nine,and yours for this.

Come Hafiingt helpe me to my Cloflet.

Ah poore Clarence. Exenatfomtwith K.^ ^ftn.
Rich. This is the fruits ofrafttnes: Markt you not.

How that the guilty Kindred ofthe Qaeenc
Look'd pale,when they did beare of Clarenea death.

O! they did vrgc it ftill vnto the King,

God will rcuenge it. Come Lords will you go,

To comfort 5<i»tfr</v?ith our company.

Sue. We wait vpon your Grace. txettnt.

Scena Secunda,

Eattr the tld Diuchefe tfTorkf^ with the twf
children (fClarence,

Edm. Good Crandam tell Ts,i« our Father dead ?

Dutch. No Boy.
!Z><tugh, Why do weepe fo oft? And beate yeutBrefi?

And cry, O Clarence, my vnhappy Sonne.
Be^. Why do you looke on vs.and fliake your head,

And call vs Orphans.Wretches.Caftawayea,

Ifthat our Noble Father were aliue ?

tmt. MyprettyCofins,voumiftakemebcth,
I do lament the fickneffe of the King,
As loath to lofe him, not your Fathers death:
It were loft forrow ro walle one that's loft.

"Bij. Then you conclude,(niy Grandam) be is dead:
The King mine Vncklc is too blame for it.

God will reucnge It, whom I will importone
With earncft prayers.all to that effed,

Dtugh. And (o Willi.
Z)Kr.Peace children peace,the King doth loue you wcL

Incapeablc.and Oiallow Innocents,
You cannot gueffc who caui'd your Fathers death.

B«r- Grandam we camfor my good Vnkle Gloftet

Told me.the King prouo!\'d to it by the QiJecne,

Dfuis'd impeachments to imprifon him

;

And when my Vnckle told me fo.he wept.

And pictied me,and kindly kift my cheeke:

Bad me rely on htm, as on my Father,

And he would louemedeerely asachilde.

Dm*. Ahl that Deceit fhould ficale fuch gentle Hiape
And with a vertuous Viior hide decpe vice.

He is my fonne, I,and therein my ihame.

Yet from my dugge$,he drew not this deceit.

Boy. Thinke you my Vnkle did dilTemble Graodam ?

Dtit. I Boy.

Biy, I cannot thinke it. Hearke,what noife is this ?

tnter the Qi«eene with her haire afxmt her eartt

Kilters (f Dorfit after her.

^. Ah' who rtial! hinder me to waile and weepe?
To chide my Fortune,and torment my Selfe.

lie ioyne with blacke difpaire againft my Soule,

And to my felfejOecome an enemie,

Dut. What mcanes this Scene ofrude impatience f
Qm. To make an aft ofTragicke violence.

Edwardttty Lord, thy Sonne,our King is dead.

Why grow the Branches,wben the Rooceis gone?

Why wither not the leaues that want their fap ?

Ifyouw'ill liue,Lament : ifdye, bebreefe,

That our fwift-winged Soules may catch the KingSj
Oi like obedient Subic£is follow him.

To his new Kingdome of nerc-changing night,

Dut, Ah fo much intcreft haue in thy forrow.

As I had Title in thy Noble Husband .-

I haue bewepc a worthy Husbands death,

And lia'd with looking on his Images?

But now two Mirrors of bis Princely femblance,

Are crack'd in pieces, by malignant death.

And I forcomfortjhaucbuconefalfeGlaJTc,

.

That grecucs me, when I fee my Ihame in him.

Thou art a Widdow: yet thou art a Mother,

And haft the comfort ofthy Children left.

But death hath fnatch'd my Husband from mine Annes,

And pluckt two Crutches from my feeble hands

,

Clarence,ind €dx»atd, O, what caufe haue I,

(Thine beingbutamoityofmymoane^
To ouer-go thy woes, and drowne thy cries.

"Bty. Ah Aunt! you wept not for our Fathers dcsth :

How can we ayde you with our Kindred teares ?

Daugh. Our falherlefle diftreffe was left vamoan'd.

Your widdow-dolour, likewife be vnwept.
Ou. Giue me no helpe in Lamentation,

I am not barren to bring forth complaints:

All Springs reduce their currents to mine eyes.

That I being gouem'd by the waierie Moone,
May fend forth plenteous teares to drowne the WoiM.
Ah, for my Husband, for roy deere Lord Edteard.

Ckil. Ah for our Father, for our deere Lord Clarence.

Dut. Alas for both, both mine Edward znA Ctarente-

^H. What ftay had 1 but £d»ard,ini hee's gcrie?

Cbil. What ftjy had we but Clarence} and he's gon€.

Dut. What ftayes had I,but rhey ? and thw aregon%

J^ Was neuer widdow had fo deere a loffe,

Chil. Were neuer Orphans had fo deere a loffe.

Dm, Was neuer Mother had fodeeie a io(&,

Alas! 1 am the Mother ofthefe Greefes,

Their woes are parcell'd,mine is general!.

She for an Edward weepes,and fo do 1

1
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1 for a CUrmce wetfpes, fo doth not Ihee

:

Tbefe Babes foi Clarence weepe, fo do not ibey.

AUs! you threc.on ine threefold difltcftf

Power all your teafes, I am your foriowts Nurfe,

A.od 1 will pamper it with Lamentation.

Dor. Comfort decre MDther.God is much difpleas'jJj

That you take with vothankfulncfle his doing.

In tomrnon worldly things, 'tis call'd vngrittfuU,

With dull vnwillingncne to repay a debt,

Which with a bounteous hand was kindly lent

:

Wuch more to be thus oppofue with heauen,

for it requires the Royall debt it lent you,

KiufTi. Madam.bethinke you likea cartful! Mother

Of the young Prince your fonne: fend ftraight for him.

Let him be Crownd. in him your comfort Hues.

Drowne defperate forrow in dead Edwards gr aue,

And plant your ioycs in liuing Edwardi Throne.

Emer T^hard, 'Buchjngham,DeThieJHa-
JlingigOnd Raicltffe,

Rich. Sifter haue comfort.allof vshauecaufe

To waile the dimming ofcur rtiinmg Starre :

But none can helpe our harmei by way hng them.

Madam,my Mother, 1 do cry you mercie

,

1 did not fee your Grace. Humbly on my knee,

Icraucyour BicfTing.

Dut, God blcfle thee, and put mecknes in thy breaft,

Loue Charity, Obedicnce,3nd trueDutie.

RUh, Amen^and make me die a good old man,

Thatii the butt-end ofa Mothers blefTingj

I miiuell that her Grace did ieauc it out.

Site. You cIowdy-Printes,& hart-forowing-l^eeies,

That bear* this hcauie mutual] loade ofMoane,
Now cheerc each other, in each others Loue :

Though we haue fpent out Haruefl of this King.

We are to reapc the Harueft ofhis Sonne.

The broken rancoJr erf your high.Avolnc hates.

But lately fplinrer'd, knft,and ioynd together,

Mwft genily bepreferud,eherirht,andkept :

Mefeemeih good, that v,ith fome little Triinc,

Forthwith from Ludlow, the young Prince be fet

Hither to London^to be erowii'd our King.

RiKcri Why with fonielittleTraine,

My Lord ofBuckinoham?
"Buc. Marrie my Lord,kifl by a multitude,

The new-beal'd wound of Malice fhould break* out,

Which would be fo much the more dangerous.

By how much the eft ate is grecne.and yet vngoucm d.

Where euery Horfe beares his commanding Reine,

And may dire£\ his courfe as pleafe himfclfe.

As well the feare ofharme, as harme apparant.

In my opinion, ought to be preuented.

Rich. I hope the King made peace with all ofvj,

And the compa^ is fimie,and true in me.

Rju. And foinriie,and ro(l thinke)in all.

Yet fmce it is but greene, it fnould be put

To no appa.-ant likely-hood of breach,

Which haply by much company might be vrg'd :

Therefore I fay with Noble Buckingham,

That tf is meete io few (hould fetch the Prince.

Haji. Andfofayl.
Rich. Then be it fo, and go we to determine

Who they fhall be that ftrait Oiall pofte to London.
Msdam,and you my Sider, will you go

To giuc your cenfures in thtj bufineffe. Bkpuku

The Life andT>eath of^hardthe Third.

Manet Buck/ngham, and Ti^tchard,

"Buc. My Lord,who eucr iournies to the Phnte
For God fake let not vs two ftay at home ••

For by (he way, lie fon occafion.

As Index to the (tory we late talk'd of.

To part the Queenes proud Kindred from the Prince.

Rich, My other felfe, my Counfailcs Confiftory,

My Oratle, My Frophet,my deere Cofm,
l,as achilde, will go by thy dire<9ion,

Toward London then,for wct'l not ft»y behindc.£jvM/7t

Scena Tertia,

Enter one Citii^en ai one ivore, and another M
the other,

1 0*' Good nnonow Netehbour, whether a -.u, .t

faa ?
'

i Cit. I promife you, 1 fcarfely know my fslfv s

Heare you the newes abroad ?

I. Vesjthat the King if dead.

a. J 11 newes byrlady.feldome comes the betrei

:

I feare, I fearc, 'twill proue a giddy world.

Enter anctber Citit^it,

}. Neighbours,God fpced.

1

.

Giue you good morrow fir.

3. Doth the newes hold of good king Ednf/trdi death

2. 1 fir, it is too true,God hclpe the while.

3

.

Then Msfters looke to fee a troublous world.

1 . No,no,by Gods good gtace,his Son fhall reignc.

J. Woe to that Land that s goucrn'dby aChilde.

1, In him there is a hope of GouernoKOt,
Which in his nonage, tounfcll vndcr him.

And in his full and ripened yearcj, himftlfe

No doubt fliili ihen,jnd till then goucme well.

I. So rtood the State,when Hefiy the fixt

Was crown d m Paris, but at tiine months old.

3 . Stood the State fo ? No,no,gDod friendsGod wo
For then this Land was famoufly enrichd

Withpoliiike eraueCounfell} tlien the King

Had vertuous Vnkles toptoteft his Grace.

I, Why fohaih this, both by his Father and Mother

L.

Better it were they all came by his Father i

y his Father there were none at all i

For emulation, whortiaJlnowbenecteft,

Will touch vs all too neere,ifGod preoent not.

O Tull of danger is the Duke ofGlouHcr,

And the Queenes Sons,and Brothers, haught and proud

And were they to be rurd,atid not to rule.

This fickly Land, might folacc as before.

I. Come,come,we feare the worft : all wtllbe well.

J.When Clouds are fecn.wifemen put on their dokes,

When great leaues fall, then Winter is at hand
;

When the Sun fets,who doth not looke for night ?

Vntimely ftormes, makes men expcift a Dearth :

All maybe well {but ifGod fort itfo,

*TiJ more t^en we deferue.or 1 expe^
1. Truly, (he hearts ofmen are full of fcare;

You cannot reafon ^slmoft)with 2 man,

That lookes not heauily ,aod full ofdread

J.
Before the dayea ofChange, f\ill is it (o,

By a diutiie intlinfi, mens o^indcj miHrul)

Eofuing
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Purfuing danger : as by proofc we fe€

The Water fwcll before a boyftrous (torme

:

ButfeaueiialltoGod. Whither away?

3 Marry we werefcot for to the ludices.

3 And Co v?a$ I c lie b«aie you company. ' Exnmt

Scena Quarta.

€mterAnb4ifino .ycng Jerks, '** Qumf,
and the Dmchtfe

Arch. Laftnightlheardtheyla/a^Scony Stratford,

Andac Northampton they do teA to oigbt

:

Tomorrow, or next day,they will be he?re,

D»t. I long with allmy heart to feethe Prince t

I hope he is much growne (iiice laft I fsv/ him.

Qu^, But I hears no, they fay my fonneofYorke

Ha's almoft ouertane hitn in his growth.

T«rk*. I Mother.but I would not haue it To.

D«r. Why my goodCodo.it is good to grow.

Tsr. Grandam, one night ss we did fit at Supper,

My Vnkle Riutrt talk'd how I did grow
More then my Brother. I.quoth my Vakic Gloufter,

Small Herbes haue grace,great Weeds do grow apace*

And (ince,me thinkes I would not grow fo faft,

Becaufe fweet Flowrc* are Qow,and Weeds make haft.

Dia, Good fettb^good faith^the Taying did not hold
In him that did obiect the fame lo tbee.

He was the wretched'ft thing when he was yong.

So long a growing,and fo leyfutely.

That ifhis lule were true.he (hould be gracious.

T»r. And fo no doubt he is,my gracious Madam*
Dut. I hope he is, but yet let Mothers doubt.

Tar, Now by my troth.if I had beetle remembred)
I could hauegiuen my Vokles Grace, a Bout,

To touch his growth, neerer chso he toucht mine.
Via, How my yong Yorke,

I prythee let me hcare it.

Tor. Marry (they fay) my Vnkle grew fofaft,

That he could gnaw a cruft at two houres old,

Twas full cwoyearesere I could get a tooth.

Grandam.this wouldhaue beene a byting left,

Diu. I prythee pretty Yorke,whd told thee this ?
7er., Grandam.hisNarlfe.

"Dut, His Nutfe? why (he was dead,ere^ wftft borne.
Tar. If'twere not the, I cannot tell wLo told me.
Qj*4 Aparlous Boy:go too.you are too flirew'd.

Dut. GoodMadam.be not angry with tbe Childe.

Q»2 Pitchers haue eares.

Enttr 4 KMi^tngtr.

Arth. HeerecomesBMcflcnger: WhaiNciwes?
M*f. Such newei my Lord.as greeues me to report.

Q» How doth the Prince ?

^^Mt[. Well Madjm,and in health.
Dw. WhatisthyNewei/
"Mt^. Lord ^(Wr/,and Lord Grej^

Ate fent to Pomfret.and with them.
Sit Thomas Vaughitn^x\{QntX%.

Dm. Who liathcommiaed them

>

Mif, The mighty Duke*,iJAw^*r and 'Btt^ffgham,

Arth. For what ottence?

\^(f. The fumnie of all I can, fhaur. diCclos'd

:

Why,or for what, the Nobles were committed.

If all vaknowoetome, my gracious Lord.

Qu^ Aye me! I fee the rume ofmy Houfe

;

The Tyger now hath leiz'd the gentle Htnde,

Infulting Tiranny beginnes to luti

Vpon the iiviocent and awelcdc Throne

:

Welcome Deftru^ion,Blood,aod MalTacte,

I fee (as in a Map) the end of all.

Dut. Accnrfed,and vnquiec wrangling dayes,

How many ofyou haue mine eyes behek) }

My Husband loft his life, to gee the Ctowne,
And often vp and downe my fonnes were toft

For me to loy,and wccpe, their gaine and lofle*

And being fcaied, and Domefticke broyles

Cleaneouer-blowne. themfclues tbe Conquerors,
Make warre vpon themfeIues,Brothcr to Brother;

Blood to blood, felfe againftfclfe :O prepoftorous

And franiicke outrage, end thy damned fpleene.

Or let me dye, to looke on earth no more.

2ji- Come.cotne my Boy,we will to San^ary.
Madam,farwell.

Dut. Stay,Iwillgo wtthyou.

^. Youhauenocaufe.
Afch. My gracious Lady go,

And thether beareyour Treafure and your Coodes,
For my part,Ile rcfigne vnto your Grace
The Scale I keepe,and fo betide to roe.

As well Iteoderyou,and all ofyours.

Go,Ile condu(^ vou to the Sanduary. Exeunt

MmTertius, ScxnaTrima^

The Trynrpeisfound,

EtnerjongPrmeejhe'Duksi of Glecfjier, aulSuc{(ptgbam,

l.ord^ariii»aJl, with oihers.

7ue. Welcome fweece Prince to London,
To ycitr Chamber.

Rtch. Welcome deere Colin, my thoughts Soueraign
The wearie way hath made you Melancboliy.

Tria. No Vnkle, but our crolTes on the way»
Haue made it tedious,wearifome,and beauie.

I want more Vnkles beere to welcome me.
^M-^. Sweet Prince, tbe vntaintedvertue ofyouryeets

Hatb not yet diu'd into the Worlds deceit

:

No more canyoudiftinguiOiofaman,
Then ofhis outward (hew, which God he knowes,
Seldome or neuer iuropeth with the heart.

Thofe Vnkles which you want,were dangerous

:

Your Grace attended to their Sugred words,

But look'd noton thepoyfoo oftheir hearts s

God keepe you from tDem,and firom fuck falfe Friends^

Prm, God keepe me from falfe Friends,

But they were none.

Jiicb. My Lord,the Maior ofLondon comes to greet

you,

Chter Lord Makr.

L».tA(akr, Cod blefieyour Grace, with health and

heppie dayes.

fn/T. I thanke you,good my Lord,and thank you all

:
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I thought my Mother.and my Brother f9rk«t

Wouldlongjcrc this,haoe met vi on the way,

Fi«:,what 3 Slug is Haftuigt ,\.\\^i he comej not

To ttll vSjWhcthet they will come,or no.

EntfT Lord Hajlingt.

"Buck: And in good time, heere conoes the fweatiog

Lord.

Prmce, Welcome.my Lord : what, will our Mother

corned

Hafl. On what occafion God he knowes,not I

;

The Queene your Mothcr.and your Brother /"ct-^,

Haue lalten Sanduarie : The tender Prince

Would fainehauc come with me,to meet your Grace,

But by his Mother was perforce with-hcld.

Biick,. Fie.what an indire^ siid peeuifh courfe

1j ihij of hers ? Lord Cardinall.will your Grace

Perfwade the Queenc.to fend the Duke of Yotke

Vnto his Princely Brother prefently ?

If fhe denie, Lord Hnilmgf goe with him,

And from her icalouj Armes pluck him perforce,

C»rd., My Lord of Buckingham.ifmy weake Oratorte

Can from his Mother winne the Duke ofYorke,

Anon expcdhimher« : but if flie be obdurate

Tomilde enireatieSjGod forbid

We fhould infringe the holy Priuilcdge

Of blcifed San^arie : not for aii this \.tni.

Would 1 be guiltie of fo great a finnc.

"Buck,. Y ou are too fenceleffe obftinate.my Lord,

Toocetcmoniott,and iradittonjll.

Weigh it but with the gtoffcnefle of this Age,
You brtake not San(f\uarie,in feixing him ;

The benefit thereof is alwayes granted

To thofe.whofe dealings haue deferu'd the place.

And f hofe who haue the wit to dayme the place i

This prince bath neyther claym'd it.nor deforu'd it.

And therefore, in mine opinion,csnncn hjuc it<

Then taking bim from thence, that is not there.

You bteake no Priuilcdge,nor Charter there :

Oft haue I heard oi Saniluanc men,

But San^uarie childrcn.neVe till now.
Card. My Lord,you fhaU ore-rule my mind for once.

Comeofi.Lord Haftingi ,^\\\ you goe with me?

Hafl. I goe.my Lord. Exit CardinaU and Hafliigt.

PrmeeXjood Lords,make all the fpecdiehafl you may.

Say, Vnckle Clociftrr, if our Brother come.

Where fhall we f«iourne,tili our Coronation?

C/fl. Where it think'ft beft vnto your Royall felffc

I f 1 may counfailc you.fome day or two
Your HighrtetTe Oiall repofe you at the Tower t

Then where yoi; pleafe.and (Vial! be thought moft (tt

For your bcfl health,and rccreacion.

prince. I doe not like the To wer.of iny place t

Did lu/ita Cifar bu ild that place, my Lord ?

'Buei(^ He did^my gracious Lord,bcgin that pls<:«.

Which fince.fucceeding Ages haue te-edify'd.

Frinc*. Is it vpon record ? or elfe reported

Succediuely from age to age.he built it ?

'Suc\. Vpon record,my gracious Lord.

PrirKt But fay,my Lord,it weretiot regiftred.

Me thinkes the truth Hiculd hue from age to age,

As'twerc retayl'd to all poneritie.

Euen to the genenll ending day,
Ci». So wife/oyoung.they fay doe neuerliue long.

Prinea. What lay you,Vndde ?

Glo. I f8y,withoutCharaders,F3mc liuejlong,
ThuSjIike the formall Vice.Iniquitie,

I moralliie two meanings in one word.
Prince. That laista Ca/ar was a famous roan.

With what his Valour did enrich his Wit,
His Wit fet downc.to make his Valour hue i

Death makes no Conqueft of his Conqueror,
For now he liues in Fame.though not in Life,

lie tellyou what,my Coudn "Bwliir^ham,
Buc^ What.my gracious Lord ?

Prmte. And if I liuc vntili I beaman,
lie win our ancient Right in France againe,

Or dye a Souldier.as I Jlu'd a King.

do. Short Summers lightly baue a forward Spring.

Sattrjfoitng rfrke,Haflingr,md Cardinal.

"Suck, Now in good time, heere comes the Duke of
Yorke.

Princt. Richard of Yoike.how 6rtt our Noble Bro-
ther i>

Tarke. Well.my dear* Lord,fo rouft I call you now.
Prince. I.Brother.to our griefe.as it is yours

:

Too late he dy'd.that might haue kept that Title,

Which by his death hath loft much Maieftic.

Cl«. How fares our Coufm.Noblc Lord of Yorke?
Yorkt. I thankeyou.gentle Vnckle. O my Lord.

You faid.that idle Weeds are faft in growth i

The Princc,my Brother,hath out-growne me farre.

Gh. He hath, njy Lord.
T«rl(i, And therefore Is he idle ?

Cl». Oh my ftire Coufin.I muft not fay fo.

Ttrkt. Then he is more beholding to you,ihen 1.
Glo. Hemaycommand me asmy Soueraigne,

But you haue power in me,Bj in a Kinfman,
Ti>ri;0. I pray you,Vnckle,giue me thij Dagger.
GU. My Daggetjiittle Cou(in?wiih all my heart.

Prince. A Begger.Brother i

Tarke. Of my kind Vnckle.thar { knov/ will giue,

And being but a Toy,which is no griefe to giue.

Gle A greater gift then that,Ile giue my Coufin.

Terk^. A greater gift ? O.that'j the Sword to it.

Gto. I, gentle Cou(in,were it light enough,

Terkft O then J fee.you will part but with light gifts.

In weightier thitrgs you'le fay a Begger my.
C/«. It Is too weightie for your Grace to wearv.

Tariff. I weigh it lightly .v/cre it he«uier.

Gia. What,would you haue my Weapon.Iittle Lord J

r«H^ I would that I might thanke you, aS) at, you
call me.

Gb. How?
TvH^i. LitdiC.

Princt. My Lord ofYorke will ftill be CTofle in talkei

Vnckle,your Grace knowes how to beare with him.

Tartif. You meane to beare me, not to beare with me i

Vn€kle,my Brother mockes both you and me,

fiecaufe that I am little.like an Ape,
He thinkes that you (hould b^ore me on yout (houldert,

Buck^ With what a ftarpe prouidcd wit he reafans i

To mittigate the fcome be glues his Vnckle,

He prettily and aptly taunts himfelfc :

So cunning,and fo young,is wonderftjll.

GU. My Lord,wilt pleafe you palTe along ?

My felfe,and my good CouHn "Buckj^ham,

Will to your Motnerrfo entreat of her

To meet you at the Tower,and welcome you.
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jari^, vyhat.vvUl you goc vnto che Tower,aiy Lord?

Pritiee. My Lord Prote^r wUihaue ic fo.

Torke. 1 fliall not fleepe in quiet at the TowCT.

Glo. Why.what (hoold you fere/

r<»v(;*. Marry.roy Vnckle Clarenee angry Ghoft

:

My Graodam cold me he was rourthet'd there.

Princt. IfcarenoVnclclcsdead.

Cic. Nor none that liuc.I Hope.

Protet. And if they liuc,l hope I n«d not fesre.

But come my Lord : and with a heauie heart

.

Thinking on them.goe 1 vnto the Tower.

jt ScKf. Sxtunt PrimceJarkitHaprngs^aniLvfit.

Manet RKftard,BMcl(ifrgbam/inti Cattshy.

"Btick^ Thinbf you^y Lord,thjj little prating T»ri»

W»s no: mccnfed by hjs fubtije Mother,

To taunt and fcorne yoa thus opprobrioufly ?

Qh. No duubt,no doubt : Oh 'tis a perilious Boy,

Bold,quickc,ingenjous/orw3rd,cap3ble:

Hee is ail the Mothers, from the top to toe.

"Buck^ Welljlet theg»jeft : Come hither ^atttir/,

Tbou an fworae as deepeiy to effeA what wc innndf

As clofely to conceaJe wfiat we impart

:

Thou know'ft our reafons vTg"d vpon the way.

What think'ft thou ? is it not an eafie matter.

To make frt&am Lord fjajtingsofomminde,

For the inftallcacnt of this Noble Duke

In the Seat RoyalJ of this famous He ?

Catts. He for his fathers fake fo loues the Prince,

That he will not be wonne to ought again(^ hiro.

2w(t What think ft thou then of Stanley ? Will

not hee?

Cattt, Hee will doe aJl in ail as HAftings dotb.

'Burk,. Weli then, no moie but this :

Gee oe\M\£(^4ttsbyy and as it were fane off,

Sound thou Lord ffi^flingt,

How he doth fiand affcSed to our purpofe.

And fummon him to mo.Tow to tlic Tower,
To fitjboot th« Coronation.

If thou do'ft finde himtr3<3able toys,

Encourage himjsnd tell him alt our reafons

:

If heb€lcadco,ycie,co!d,vnwii!ing,

Be chou/o too,a;»d (o breake off the talke.

And giue vs notice of his inchnition:

For veto morrow hold diuidedCouncels,

Wherein thy felfe (halt highly be enjpioy'd*

Rich. Commend me to Lord iviUiam; tell bitn CtUtily,

His apcient Knot of dangerous Aduerfaries

To morrow ate let blood at Pomfret Caftle,

And bid my Lord/orioyof this good newes.

Glue Miftrcfi^s $h0t one gentle- Kifle the more.

"Buck: Good Crfff/^/igpe eft'e(ft tliisbulineflefoondly.

Catss. My good Lords both,with all the heed I can.

Rkb, Shall we hears from you,Cflr«^,ex€ we {leepe ?

C4tttt. Yoo (\m\\, my Lord.

Ridi. At Crti^ Houfe,tb£r€ {ball yea Hnd vs both.

Exit Coitsij.

Btttk, Now,my Lord,
What fhall wee doe, if wee perceiue

Lord Haftitigs will not yeeld tp cur Complots ?

Rich. Chop off his Head

:

Sotnethiog wee will determine :

And looke when 1 am King.clayme tht>u ofme
The Earledome ofHeteford.and all the moucables
Whereof ih? King.my Brothe»,was poffeft.

Buck- lie ciayme that promise at your Graces hand.

Ritb. And looke to bene it yeelded with all kindutffc.

Come. let v« fuppe betimes, that afterwards

Weeoay digefi oui cootpSou in forne fonne.

Extunt.

Seem Secunda.

Enter a t^t^tnger tt<he Doon ^Hafitngi.

LMeJf. My Lord,my Lord.

Hail. Whoknockes/
x^Mef. One from the Lord Umlej.

Haft. Whatis'taClocke?

Me^- Vponthefirokeoffoure,

£«ffr Lcrd Haflir.gi,

Hail. Cannot my Lord StanUy fleepe theftf tedious
Nights?

Me^. So It appeares.by that I haue to fay

:

Fit fl .he commends hiro to your Noble felfe.

Haft. What then?

Mcff, Then certifies your Lordfhip, that this Night
He dreanUjtheBore had rafed off his Helme

:

Befidcijhe fayes there are two Councels kept |

And thacmaybedetermin'dat theone.

Which may make you and him to rue at rh'other.

T hcrefore he fetids to know your Lordftiips plcafure.

Ifycu will prefeatiy take Horfe with hicn.

And vjith all fpeed poft with him toward the North,

To rhun che danger that his Soule diuines.

Hutl. Goe fellow,goe,retume vnto thy Lord,

Bid him not fearc the feperatcd Counceil

:

Hu Honor and my felfe are at the one.

And at the other,is my good frieod Caushy ;

Where nothing can proceede.that toucheth vs.

Whereof I ftiall not hauc intelligence

:

Tell him his Feares are ftis!low,without InRance*

And for his Dreames,! wonder hec's fo firople.

To truft the mock'ry of vnquiet flurobers.

ToflyethcBofe,beforcthcBorcporfues,

Wete to incenfe the Bore to follow vs.

And make purfait.where he did mcane no chafi?.

Goe,bid thy MaOet life,and come to me,
^ndwe will both together to the Tower,
Where be fliall fee the Bore will vfe vs kindly

Mt^, He goe,n9y Lord,3od tell hits what yoa Ciy.

Etittr Catetly.

Catej. Manv good morrowes to my Noble Lord.

HaHt Good morrow Cetes6yi,yo\i are early fttrring:

What aewes.what t^ewes/mthis out tott'ring St&ie ?

Catet. It is a reeling World todeed,Diy Lord

:

And I beleeuc will neuer ftand vpright,

Till RxhardyfieiTC the Garland ofthe ReallDC.

Haft. How wearetheGarUnd?
Docfl thou means the Crowoe ?

C-iret. I,my good Lord.

H<»/.IIehauc thisCrown ofmine cut fr^my (b^olders.

Before lie fee the Crowne fo foulc icif-plac'd

:

Btit canfl thou gueffejthat he doth aymeat it }

Cates. I,
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Catii. I,on my life, and hopes to find you forward,

Vpon his parue,for the game thereof

:

/Ijid ibertupcn he fends you this good newet,

Thfii this fame very dsy your enemies.

The Kindred o{ the Qu^"e,muft dye at Potnfret

Ha^, Indeed! am no mourner fonhat ncwes,

Becaufe they haue bcene fttli my aduerfarics

:

But,thst He giue my voice on Richards fide,

Tobarre my Mafters Helres in true Defcent,

God knowes I will not doe ic,co the death.

Cases. God keepe your Lordship m that gracious

minde.

Haft. But I fhall laugh a't this a twelue-month hence,

That tbey which brought me in my iMaAcrs hate,

1 lluc to lookc vpon their Ttagedie.

Well Catesiy.erei fort-night makemc older,

lie fend fome packing, that yet thinke not on t.

Catcs. Tis a vUe thing to dye,my gracioui Lord,

When men are vnprepar'd.and looke not for it.

H^. O monflrou5,monftrout! and fo falls it out

WhhRiufr/,VMghan,Crej.- and fo 'twill doe

With fome men elfe.ihat think< ihemfclues as fafe

As thou and I,who(as thou know*ft) arc deare

To Princely RichiO'd.znd to Buckingham^

Cotes. The Princes both make high account ofyou,

For they account his Head ypon the Bridge.

Baft. I know they doe,and 1 haue well dcferu'd it.

JEiaer Lard Stanley.

Come on,come ot>,where is your Bore.fpeare man ?

. Fearc you the Bore,and joe fo vnprouidcd ?

Suvj. My Lord good morrow,good morrow ^attsby:

You may ieaft on, but by the holy Rood,

I doe not like thefe fetrtrall Councrls.l.

Haft. My Lord, I hold my Life ai deare as yours.

And netjer in my dayes,t doe proteft.

Was it fo precious to me,as 'tis now

.

Thinke you,but that 1 know our ftate fecure,

I would be fo triumphant as I am?

5w.The Lords at Pomfret,whe they rode from London,

Were iocund.and fuppoi'd their Rates were fiite.

And they indeed bad no caufe to miftrufl ;

Bat yet you fee,how foone the Day o're-caft.

This fudden ftab of Rancour 1 mifdoubt

:

Pray God (I fay) I prouc a nredleffe Coward.

Wbat,(}iill we toward the TowerPthe day is fpent,

Huft. Come.come.haue with you

;

Wot you what, my Lord,

To day the Lords you talkc of,arc beheaded.

ira.They,for ihe'ir truth.mig^t better wear their Heads,

Then fome that haue accui'd them,we are their Hau.
But co<ne,my Lcrd,let's away

Enter a Parfutaant.

Haft. Goeon before, lie talkewith this good fellow.

Exit Lord Stanley,a^ Catesbj

How now^jtrha ? how goes the Worid with thee }

P«»/.The bener,that your Lordfliippieafe toaske.

Hiift. I tell thee man.'tis better with me now.
Then when thou met'ft me laft,where now we meet
Then was I going Pr ifoner to the Tower,
By the fuggeftion of the Qijcenes Ailyes.

But now 1 tell thee (keepe it to thy felft

)

This day ihofe Enemies are put to deatn>

And I in better ftate then oe I was.

fttrf. God hold it, to your Honors good conten?.

Haft, Gramercic fellow : there,drinke that for me.
Thrawes hrrr. hu Piirfe.

Pwrf. I thanke your Honor. Exit Purfuiuant.

Enter a Pneft.

fruft. Well met.my LordJ am glad to fee yout Ho-
nor.

Hall, I thanke thee,good Sir /«^,wjth all my heart.

1 am in your debt/ot your laft Exertife

:

Come the next Sabboth,and 1 will content yoa
Pritft. lleWiit vpcn yourLotdfhip.

Enter "Sucifingham,

"But. Whai.talking with a Pricft.Lord Chamberlaine ?

Your friends at Pomfret.thty doe need the Pnefl,
Your Honor hath no fhciuing worke in hand.

Haft. Good f»ith,3nd when I met this holy man,
The men you talVe cf,came into my minde.
What.goe you toward the Tower ?

But. I doe.my Lord,but long 1 cannot fray iberei
I fhaiJ returne before your Loidiliip,thence.

Haft Nay like enough.for I ftay Dinner there.

But. And Supper too, although thou know'ft it not
Conre.will you goe f

Haft, lie wan vpon yout Lordfhip. Exeunt

Scena Tertia,

ftiter Sir Richard Ratcl^e.wirh Halberdi, carrying

the Nobles le deashat Ptmfrtt.

Riiini. Sit Richard R^cliff'e.kt me tell thee thit.

To day fhslt thou behold a Subiefl die,

For Truth,for Duiic.Jnd for Loyaltie.

grrf. God blclfe the Prince from all the Pack of yoo,

A Knot you are.of damned Blood-futkers.

Vaugh. You liHe,tbat fhall cry woe for this heere-

after.

Rat, Difpatch,the limit of yotit Liues m out.

Raieri OPomftet,Pomfret ! O ihou bloody Prifon I

Fatall at\d ominous to Noble Peeres

:

Withm the guiliic Clofure of thy Walls,

Ti^hardihf Second here was hackr to death :

And for more flander to thy difmall Seat,

Wee giue to thee out guiltlefVc blood to drioke.

Or/. "Now Margareii Curfe is falne vpon our Head*,
When fhee enclaim'd on Hane?gi,ycu,znd i.

For ftanding by.when ^«r/\sr^ (lab'd her Sonne.
Risjsrs. Then curs'd fhte Richard,

Then curs'd fhee 'Budfrngham.

Then cur*'d (hee HaHtngs. Oh remember God,
To hcare her prayer for^thcm.as now for vs

:

And for my Sifter.and her Princely Sonnes,

Befatisfy'd,deareGod,with our true blood.

Which,as thou know'ft,vniuftiy muft be fpilt.

Rat. Make hafte,thehoure of death isexpiate-

Rtuert. Come (7r^,come ^4»fA<«ij, let vs here embrace.

Farewell.vntill we meet againe in Heatien.

Exeimt.

Seem
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Scicna Quarta,

Etjtcr'Buckmgham Derby ^/Jlings,'Bifhcj>ofEly,

Ntrftlke, Ratcttffe, LoueQ.mth others^

at a Tabu.

Hdji, Now Noble Peete»,the caufe why we are met,

1$ to determine of the Coronation :

In Gods Name fpeake.whcn is the RoysII day ?

Buck,. 1$ all things ready for the Royall time ?

Dari, It i»,and wants but nomination.

Elj. Tomorrow thenliudgeahappieday.

Buck^ Who knowes the Lord ProteAors mind herein?

Who is moft iowat d with the Noble Duke >

eiy. Your Giace,we thinke, (houJd focn<fl know hit

minde.

Tuiks We know each others Faces: for our Heaics,

He knoweJ no more of miDe.ihen I of yours.

Or i of his.my Lord,tbcn you of mine

:

Lord Hojlt-'jgs,yo\i and be are neete in loue.

Haft. I thaake his Grace,! know he loues me well

:

But for hispurpofe in the Coronation,

I haue not founded him.nor hedeliuer'd

His gracious pleafure any way therein

:

But you,my Honorable Lords.may nawe the time.

And in the Dukes behalfe lie giuc my VoicCt

Which I prefumc hee'le take in gentle pare.

Enter deucefter,

Ely. In happic time^ere comes the Duke himfelfe.

A^fr.My Noble Lordt,andCoulinsaU,good morrows
1 haoebeene long a Heeper: but I truft«

My abfence doth negle^i no great defigne.

Which by'my prefence might haue becne concluded.

Buck^. Had you not come vpon your Q_.my Lord,

CiiZujm.Lord Haj}i>igs,\MA pronounc'd your part;

1 meane your Voice,for Crowning of the King,

Rieb.Thtri my Lord Hafiirrgs.no man might oe bolder,

Hit Lordlhipknowes me wel),aod loues me well.

My Lord of Eiy.when I was laft in Holborne,

I faw good Strawberries in your Garden there,

I ioi befeecb you.fend for foroe of them.

Ely . Mary and will.my Lord,with aH. my heart.

Exit Si/hop.

"F^cb. Coufin of Buckingham.a wt>rd with you.
Cattily hath founded Hafhngj in ourbtifinefle,

^And findes the teftie Gentleman fo hot,

That he Will lofehis Head.eregiueconfenc

His Mafters Child.as wotfliipfully he teaimet it.

Shall lofe the Royaltreof Englands Throne.

Bucks Withdraw your felfe a while.Ile goe with you.
Exeunt.

Dari'.We haue not yet fet downe this day ofTriuropb

:

To morrow, in my iudgement.is too (udden.
For 1 my felfe am not (o wf II prouided.
As elfe 1 would be,were the day prolonged.

Enter the Btfhtf of Ely.

Ely. Where is my Lord, the Duke of Gloftei ?

1 haue fent for thefe Strawberries.

H<i.H.s Grace looks chearfully & fnriooth this morning,

There'* foine conceit or other likes him well.

When that he bids good roortow with fuch fpirir.

I thinke there's neoer a man in ChriOendome

Can Icffer hide his loi;e,or hatc^en hee.

For by his Face ftralght fhall you know his Heart.

Pcr^.What of his Heart perceineyou in his Face,

By any liuelyhood be fhew'd to day ?

Hf^. Mary .that with do man here he is offentled:

For were he,he had (hewne it in his Lookes.

Enttr Rtcbariif/xd Buckojgbam,

Rich. I pray you aU,teII me what they defcrue.

That doc confpire my death wjth diucllifli Plo«
Of damned Witchcraft,and that haue preuail'd

Vpon my Body with their Hetlifh Charmet.

Haft. The tender loue I beare your Grace,my Lord,
Makes me mofl forward.io this Princely prefrnce.

To doomeih'Offendors.whofoe'rethey be

:

I fay.my Lcrd.they bauc deferued death.

Rich. Then be your eyes the wirneffeof their cuUI,

Looke how I am bewitch'd : behold,mine Arme
Is like a blafled Sapling.wither'd vp :

And this is Edwards Wife.that monftrous Witch,
Conforted with that Harlot,Strumpet Share,

That by their Witchcraft thus haac marked me.

Haft. If they haue done this deed.my Noble Lord.

Ricb If? thou Protcdor of this damned Strumpet,

Talk'fl thou to me of Ifs ; thou art a Traytor,

Off with his Head ; now by Saint "Paiil I fweare,

I will not dine,vntill I fee the fame.

LoutU and l^tcliffe,\ooke that it be done

;

Excu/a,

The refl that loue me, rife, and follow me.

C^tanet LoueB and RatcGffc, tvni the

Lard HaftDigs,

Haft Woe,woe for England, not a whit for me.
For I,toofond,might haucpreuented this ;

StcnJcj did dreame.the Bore did rowfe our HeJmes,
And I did fcorne it.and difdaine to flye

:

Three times to day my Foot-Cloth-Horfc did ftumbJc,
And ftarted.when he Jook'd vpon the Tower,
A s loth to beare me to the flau^hter-hogfc.

now I need the Pneft.thjt (pake to me

:

1 now repent I told the Purfuluant,

As too triumphing.how mine Enemies
To day at Pomfret bloodily were butcher'd.

And I my felfe fecure,io grace and fauour.

Oh Margaret,Marg<int^TiO^ thy heauie Curfe

Is lighted on pocjre HaHingt wretched Head.

^4.Come,come,difpatch,thc Duke would be at dinner:

Make a ftort Shrift.he longs to fee your Head.

Haft. O momentarie grace of morcalt men,
Which we more bunt for,then the grace of God

!

Who builds his hope in ayrc of your good Lookes,
liues like a drunken Saylcr on a Mad,
Rcadie with euery Nod to tumble dowr>e,

Into the fatall Bowels of the Dcepc.
Leu. Come,come,difpatch,'tis bootleiTe to exclaimed

HaH.O bloody Richard: miferable England.

I prophecie the rearefuH'ft time to thee.

That euer wretched Age hath lookVi vpon.

Come.leadmeto the Block,beare bim my Head,

They fmile at me, who Oiorti^ (bail be dead.

Exeunt.

f Etior
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EmtT Riehard,4nd "Buckingham^in rotten Armour,

tiMrutHattf iU'fauattrtd.

Richard. ComeCoufin,

Canft thou quake,snd change chy colour,

M'Jrther thy breath in middle or a word.

And thea againe begin,and ftop againc,

As if thou were diftraught,and mad with terror?

Buckj Tut, I can counterfeit the deepc Tragedian,

Speake,and looke backc.and prie on euety fide.

Tremble and ftart at wagging of a Straw

:

Intending deepe fufptt ion, gafHy Looke*

Are at my feniicc.like enforced Smile*

;

And both are readie in their Offices,

At any time to gr-ace my Stratagemes.

But what, is Catethy gone?

9fcb. He is,and fee he bringt the Maiot along.

Eirter the MaiBr,iiod Cattjij.

VSucl^. Lord Major-

Rich. Locke to the Draw-Bridge there.

"Sidck- Hcarke.a Drumme.
Rich. Catafy,o're-looke the Walls.

"Buck: l-ord Maior.the reafon we haue fent.

Rich. Looke back.defend thee.here arcEneroies.

"Sitck^ God and our Innocencie defend,2nd guard vs.

Enter LoitellMdRatcliffe,wiih Haflwgt Head.

Rich. Be patjent,they are frJendi:/J<i/c//j^,and Lonetl.

LoHtU. Here is the Head of that ignoble Traytor,

The dangerous and vnfufpe<Sed Hafitngs.

Rich. So deare I lou'd the man.ihai I muR weepe ;

I tookc him for the plaineft harmeleOe Creature,

That brcath'd vpon the Earth, a Chriftian.

Made him my Booke,whercin my Souie recorded

The Hiftorie of all her fecret thoughts.

So fmooth he dawb'd his Vice with fhcw of Vcrtuc,

That hii apparant open Guilt omitted,

I meaoe,his Conuetfation with Shorts Wife,

He liu'd from all attainder of fufpcdi.

3«f^. Well.welljhewastbccoucrtft Oieltrcd Traytor

That euet liu'd.

Would you imagine.oralmoftbelecue,

Wert not.thac by great preferuation

We hue to tell it.that the fubtiU Traytor

This day had plotted, in the Councell-Houfe,

To murther me.and my good Lord of GloAet.

Afaior. Had he done To ?

Rich. What? thinke you we arcTurkes,or Infidels?

Or that we would, againft the forme of Law,
Proceed thus raOily in the Villaines death.

But that the extreme periil of the cafe.

The Peace of England, and out Pcrfons fafetie,

Enforc'd vi to this Executioti,

Msiar. Now faite befall yov>He deferu'd his death.

And yonr good Graces both haue well proceeded,

To warne faifc Traytorj from the like Attempt*.

"Bmcki I neuer look'd for better at his hands.

After he once fell in with Miftrefie Shore:

Yet had we not dctermin'd he Oiould dye,

Vntill your Lord(hip came to fee his end.

Which now the louing hafte of thefc our friends.

Something againfl our meanings.haue pieuented

}

Bccaufe.roy Lord,! would haue had you heard

The Traytor fpeake,3nd timoroufly confede

The manner and the purpofe of hii Treafon* :

Tnat you might well haue fignify'd the fame

Vnto the Citizens,who haply roay

Mifconftcr vs inhim,snid wayle his death.

^4,But,ffly good Lordj/our Graces word; (hal feme,
As well at I had fccne,and heard hisn fpeake :

And doe not doubt.right Noble Princes both.

But He acquaint our dutiout Citizens

With all your iuft proceeding* in this cafe.

Rick. And to chit end we wiiVi'd your Lordthip here,

T'auoid the Cenfures of the carping World.
"Bticki Which fince you come too Ute of oor inieot^

Yet witneHe what you heare we did intend

:

And fo,my good Lord Maior,we bid farwell.

Exit MfiMr.
Rich. GoC aftct,iftcr,Coufin "SackjiKgham.

The Maior towards GolId.I^IaIl hyes him in al! pefte

:

There,ar your meeteH vanuge of the time,

Infcrre the Baftardie oiSdwardi Children :

Tell thtm,how Ethcard put to deathaCjiizetJ,

Onely for fayiog.he wotiid make bis Sonne
Hetrc to the Crowne,roeaniQg indeed bis HouGe,
Which.by the Signe thereof,was teanned ib,

Mor£ouer,vrge his hatefull Luxurie,

And beaAiall appetite in change of LuA,
Which flretcht vnto their Seruants.Daugbcen,Wiaes,
Euen where his raging eye,or fauage heart.

Without contto)l,iufted to make a prey.

Nay.foraneed.thus farre come nccre my Perfon

:

Teli them,when that my Mother went with Child
Of that infatiate Sdvardi Noble Tcrkf,

My Prmcely Father.then had Warres in France,

And by true computation of the time.

Found, that the Iffue was not his begot

:

Which well appeared in his Lineament*,

Being nothing like the Noble Duke.my Father

:

Yet touch this fparingly,as'twere farre off,

Becaufe,my Lord,you know my Mother liuet.

"Bud^. Doubt not.my Lord, lie play tbeOtacor,

As if the Golden Fee,for which 1 plead.

Were for my felfe : and fo,my Lord,adue.

Bjch.lf you thriue wel.bring them to Baynards CaAle,

Where you fhall findc me well accompanied

With reuerend Fathers,and weil-ieamed Bi(bopt.

Buck^ I goe, and towards three or foure a Clocke

Looke for the Newes that the GuUd.Hali a£FQord>.

Exit Bmckmgham.

Rich. Goe Ltuti with all fpeed to l>^o\Sha»,
Goe thou to Fryer Prukp-, bid them both

Meet me within this houre at Baynards Caftle, Ejcit.

Now will I goe to take fome priuie order.

To draw the Brats of Clarence out of fight.

And to giue order, that oo manner perfon

Haue any time recourfe vnto the Prii>cet. Bxutnt,

\ "Etiter 4 Scriuentr

Scr. Here it the IndiAmentofthe good Lord fl^0ff/.

Which in a fet Hand faircly isengrofs'd.

That it may be to day read o're in VmUi-

And merke how well the fequell hat^s together >

Eleuen boures I hai>s fpent to write ii ouet.

For ycfter-night by Cateshy^ftts it feot me.

The Precedent wsus ftil! as long a doing.

And yet within tbefe fioe houres Hajmgi liu'd,

Vntaineed,vnexamin'd/ree,at libertie.

Here's a eood World the while.

Who i* to grofle, that cannot (ee this palpable dndce ?
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Yef who fo bol<f,bui fayes fie fees it not ?

Bad it the World.and al! will cottk to nought.

When fuch jH dealing muft be fe«^ in thought. Ex*t.

Enter Rlebard <mi3*tckjngiuim atfuueroE Docra

Ricb. Ho*vt»ow.how now.what fay the Cuiren* ?

"Buck' Now by the holyMother ofout Lord,

TheCilizens aremum.fay notaword.

Jiich. Toocht you the Baflardie ofidurardi Children ?

Tiaci^ I did,with hi* Contrad with Lady Lttcjt,

And his Conira(5l by Deputie in France,

Th'vnlatiate greedinefle of his dcfirt,

And his enforcement of the Citie Wioes,

His Tyrannic for Trifiej, his owne Badardie,

As being got.yout Father then in France,

And his rcfemblanctjbeing not like the Duke.

Withail.I did inferre your Linearrvents,

Being the right Idea of your Father,

Both in your forme,and Noblcneffc of Minde

:

Layd open all your Viftories in Scotland,

YourDifeipline in Warrc,Wifdomc in Peace,

Your Bountie,Vertue.faire Humilitie

;

Indeed.teft nothing fitting for your purpofe^

Vntoucht.orfleightly handled in difcourft.

And when nvy Oratorie drew toward end,

1 bid them that did loue their Counrrics good.

Cry,God faue ^»V:<wr<i, England* Royall King.

F^ich. And did cbcy (o ?

Btu^ No,fo God belpe me, they fpake not a word.

Rut hkedumbe Statues, or breathing Stones,

SLir'd each on other,and look'd deadJy pale

:

Which when 1 faw.I reprehended them.

And ask'd the Maiot.what meant this wilfull filcnce f

Hi»3nf«wer was, the people were not vfcd

Tobcfpoke to,but by the Recorder.

Thenhe was vrg'd to tell my Tale again?

:

Thut fayth the Duke, thus hath the Duke inferr'd.

But nothing fpoke.in warrant fromhimfclfe.

Whea he bad done.foine followers of mine owne.
At lowft end of the Hall,hut!d vp their Caps,

And fome tenne voyccs cry'd,God faue King Rjchard:

And thus 1 tookc the vantage of tbofefew.

Thankes gentle Citizens,and friends, quoth I,

Th:j genciall applaufe.and cbearetull (howt,

Argutsyour wifdome.snd your loue lo Richard t

And euen here brake off.and came away.
Rich. What tongue-leffe Blockes were they.

Would they not fpeake ?

Will not the Maiof then,3nd his Brethren,come }

Buck.. The Maior it hereat hand: intend fomc feare,

Benot you fpoke wilh,but by mightie fuit

:

And locke yon get a Praytr-Booke tn your hand,
And ftand betweenetwoChurch-inen.good my Lord,
For on that ground He mcke a holy Defcant

:

And be not eafily wonne to our requefts.

Play the Maids part.ftill anfwer nay.and take it.

RjdK I goe : ind if you plead as well for ihcm,
Af I can fay nay to thee for my felfe,

!v3o doubt wc bring it to a happie iflue.

"^^k. Gr.,go vp to the Leads.the Lord Maior ktiocks.

Enter tJm \J\^^r,and Ciiixau.

Welcome, my Ljrd, 1 dance attendance here,
J thinks the Duhi wi II not befpokcwjthall.

Encer Caiesbft

'SwM- Now Catetby , what fayea your Lord to my
requefl i

Caetbj. He doth entreat yourGracc,myNoble Lord,
To vifit him to morrow.or oext day

:

He is within^with two nght reuercud Fathers,

Oiuinely bent to Meditation,

And in no Worldly fuites would he be mou'd.
To draw him from his holy Exercifc.

"Back^ Returne,good Catiithy,to the gracious Duke,
Tell him,my felfe.thc Maiorand Aldermen,

In deepe defignes,in matter of great moment,
No leite importing then our gciieraU good.

Are come lo haue fome conference with his Grace.

Cattfby. IlefigDifiefomuchvntohtmftraight. Ex»r.

'Buck^ Ah h3,my Lord,this Pnncc is n<H an Edtvard^

He is not lulling on a lewd Loue-Bed,

But on his Knees,3T Meditation

:

Not dallying with a Brace of Cunizans,

But meditating with two deepe Oiuines

;

Not neeping,to engrofle his idle Body,

But praying.toenrich his watchfuU Soule.

H appie were England,would this vemious Prince

Take on his Grace the Soueraigntie thereof.

But fure I feare we fhall not winrte him to tu

Motor. Many God defend bis Grace (ht>u]d (ay vs

nay.

^uei^. I feare he will : here Caabj comes againe.

Knter CattAy.

Now Cattsby, what fayes his Grace?
Cattsbj. He wonders to wttai end you haue aflembled

Such troopes of Guzens.to come to him.

His Grace not being wam'd thereof before

:

He feares.my Lord,you tneane no good to him.

Buck.. Sorry I am,my Noble Coufin Oiould

Sofpect me,th3t 1 meane no good to him

:

By He3ucn,we come to htm io perfit 1(MK»

.\nd fo once more retucne.and tell his Grace* Exit.

When holy and deuout Religious men
Are at their Beade$,'tis moch to draw them thence.

So fweet is zealous Cootcmplation.

Enter Richard aloft, betwcnte ttno "Bi/hapt.

Maiar. See where his Grace Rsndsjtweeite two Qergie
men.

"BittV^ Two Props ofVcrtue.for a Chriftian Prince,

To fta_y him from the fall of Vanitic :

And fee a Booke of Prayer in his hand.

True Oroatnenrs to know a holy man.

Famous Plantagenet,mo{i gtaciocu Prmce,

Lend fauourable eare to our rcquefH,

And pardon vs the interruption

Of thy Deuotion.and light Chriftian Zeale.

FJcb. My Lord,thereneedes no fuch AptJogie:

I doe befeecb your Grace to pardon me,
Who eamel\ in ihe feruice ofmy God,
Deferr'dthcvilitationof my fnoadu
But leauing this.what is your Graces pleafure }

Eueki Euen rhai(I hopc^which pieafethGod abouc;

And ail good men,of this vngouem'd lie.

Rich. I doe fufpeS I haue done fome ofFenoe,

Th3t fcrmcs difgracious in the Cities eye.

And that you come to reprehend my igrxwance.

f a AmA You
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7«d^. You haue,(ny Lord

:

Would it might pleafe yourGrace,

On our entreaties, to amend j^our fsult.

Iii(^. Elfe wherefore breathe I in a Chrinian Land.

'Bucki Know then,!t is your fault.that you refigne

The Supreme Seat, the Throne Maiefticall,

The Sceptred Office of your Anceftors,

Your State of Fortune,and your Deaw of Binh,

The Lineall Glory of your RoyaU Houfc,

To the corruption of a blemifht Stock

;

Whiles in the mildneffe of your flcepie thoughts,

Which here we waken to our Countries good.

The Noble lie doth want his proper Limmes ;

His Face defac'd with skarres of Infamie,

Hit Royal] Stock grafft with ignoble Plants,

And almoA (houldred in the fwallowingCulfe

Of darke Forgcifulne(re,and deepe Obiiuion.

Which to recure,we heartily folic ite

Your gracious felfe to take on you the charge

And Kingly Goucrnment of tins your Land :

Not 3$ Proteftor,Steward,Subfiicute,

Or lowly Faftor.for anothers gaine

;

But as fuccefTiuely/rom Blood to Blood,

Your Right of Birih.yonr Enipyrie.your owne.

For ihis.confoned with the Citizens.

Your very Worfbipfull and louing friends.

And by their vehement infligation.

In this iud Caufe come I to moue your Grace>

"R^h. I cannot tell,if to depart in filence,

Or bitterly to fpeake in your reproofe,

Beftfittetn my DegrecjOr your Condition,

if not to anfwer, you might haply thinke,

Tongue-t/d Ambition.not teplying,yeclded

To beare the Golden Yoakc of Soueraigntie,

Which fondlyyou would here impofe on me.

If to reproue you for this fuit of yours.

So feafon'd with your faithfull loue to roe.

Then on the other fide 1 check'd my friends.

Therefore to fpeake.and to aooid the firft.

And then in fpeaking,not to incurrc the lat\

Definitiuely thus I anfwer you.

Your loue deferues my thznkes, but my deferc

Vnmeritable,fhunnes your high requeft

Firft.if all Obftacles were cut away.

And that my Path were euen to theCrovrae,

As the tipe Keuenue,and due of Birth

:

Yec fomnch is my pouertie of fpirit,

So mightic, and lo manie my defers,

That I would rather hide mc from my GreatttefTe,

Being a Barke to brooke no mightie Sea

;

Then in my Greatnede couet to be hid,

And in the vapour of my Glory fmother'd.

BatGod be thank'd.there is no need of me.

And much I need to helpe you,were there need

:

The Royall Tree hath left vs Royall Fruit,

Which meiiow'd by the Dealing howres of time.

Will well become the Seat of Maieftie,

And make(oo doubt) vs happy by bis Reigne.

On him I lay that,you wcold lay on me.
The Right and Fortune of his bappie Starrcs,

Which God defend that I fViould wring from him.

BHckj^f Lo;d,this argues Confcieoee in youi Grace,

But the refpe^ thereof are nice, and triuiall,

AH circumAances well confidered.

You fay,thu EAaarJis your Brothers Sonne,

So by wc too,but not by Edwards Wife

:

For diR vizs he contra^ to Lady Lttcie,

Your Mother Hues a Witneffe to his Vow;
And afterward by fubftitute betroth'd

To !F(>»<«.Siftei to the King of France.

Thefe both put off,apoorePetitioner,

A Care-eras d Mother to a many Sonncs,

A Beautie-waining.and diftreffed Widow,
Euen in the after-noone of het befl dayes.

Made prize and purchafe of his wanton Eye,
Seduc'd the pitch,«id height of his degree.

To bafe declenfion,and loath'd Bigaraie.

By her,in his vnlawfull Bed.he got
This Edmard.vihom out Manners call the Prince.
More bitterly could I expoRulate,

Saue that for reuerencc to fome aliue,

I giue a fparing limit to my Tongue.
Then good,my Lord,take to yourRoyaD felfe

This proffer'd benefit of Dignitic

:

If not to blefle vs and the Land withall.

Yet to draw forth your Noble AnceArie
From the corruption of abufing times,

Vnto a Lineall true deriued coutfe.

Maior. Do good my Lord,yout Citizens entreat you.
"Biuk^ Refufe not,roightie Lord,this proffer'd loue.

Catesb. O make them ioyfull, grant their Uwfull fuit,

t^icb. AiaSjWhy would you heape this Care on mc?
1 am vnfit for State.and Maieftie

:

I doe befeech you take it not amifTc,

I cannot.nor I will not yeeld to you.

Buck^ ]f yourefufe it,as in loue and zealc,

Lothtodepofe theChild,your Brothers Sonne,
As well we know your tendcrnefTc of heart.

And gentle.kindc.effeminate rcmorfe.

Which we hauc noted in you to your Kindred,

And cgally indeede to all Efiates

:

Yet knov/,where you accept our fuit,or no,

Your Brothers Sonne fhall neuer reigne out King,

But wc will plant fome other in the Throne,

To the difgrace and downe-fall of your Houfe

;

And in this refoiution here we leaue you.

Come Citizens,we will entreat no more. Exewit.

(^ateib-QiW him againe.fweet Prince,accept their fuit:

If you denie them, ail (he Land will rue it.

Rtcla. Will you enforce nie to a world ofCares.

Call them 8ga!ne,r am not made of Stones,

But penetrable to your kinde entreaties.

Albeit againA my Confcience and my Soule.

Enttr 'BuckfHgham.and tin reft.

Coufin of Buckioghara,aod fage graue men,
Since you will buckle fortune on my back.

To beare her burthen.where I will or no.

I muft haue patience to endure ihe Load :

But if black ScandaIl,or foule-fac'd Reproach,

Attend the fequell of your Impofition,

Your meere enforcement (iaW acquittance me
From all the impure blots and flay nes thereof;

ForGod doth know,and you may partly fee,

How farre 1 am from the defire of this.

Maur. God bleffe your Grace, wee fee it, and will

&y it.

Rich. In faying fo.youfhall but fay the truth.

"Suek^ Then I Wute you with this Royall Title,

Long Hue King ^(c^drdf.Englands wortbie King.

AIL Amen.

BuckiTo morrow may it pleafe you to be Crown'd.

^{h. Euen when you pleafe,for you will haue it fo.
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'Su^. To morrow then we will attend yow Grace.

And fo moft ioyfuUy we »ke our leaue.

S^/>. Come.lei vs to our holy Worke againe.

Farewell my Coufins.fatewtU gentle friends. £xetatt.

Mas Quartus, Scena Trima.

Enter tht Queene, Arme Dncheffe of Cloucefl-cr^ the

Duche^ofTcrke,anH Marquejfc Derfet,

Duch.Ttrke. Who nneetes vs heerc ?

My Neece Tt^aaagenet,

L«S in the hand of her kind Aunt of Glofter ?

Now.for my L)fe,fhee*s waiidring to the Tower,

On pure hearts loue,to greet the tender Prioce.

Daughter.well nr^et.

Anne. God giue your Graces both, a bappie

And a ioyfull time of day.

Qu. As muchtoyoujgood Sifter: whither away?

jinne. No farther then the Tower.and as I gueffe,

Vpon the like deuotion as your felues.

To gtatulate the gentle Princes there.

Qm. Kind Sifter thankes,wee'le enter ali togcthciJ

Enter the Lieutenant,

And In good time, here the Lieuteoanc comes.

Maftcr Lieutenant, pray you,by your leaue.

How doth the Prince,and myyoung Sonne of Turks ?

Litu. Rightwell.dearcMadams: by yourpaueoce,

I may not foffer you to vifit chem.

The King hath fliifily charg'd th« contrary.

^l»^. The King? who's that?

Lieu. I meane.the Lord Proteftor.

^u. The Lord protcd him from that Kingly Title.

Hath he fct boundj bctweene their louc.and me ?

I am their Mother,who (hail barre me from them ?

Ttuch. Terke, I am their Fathers Mother, l will fee

them.

Anw.Theit Aunt I am in law,jn loue their Mother:

Then bring me to their fights. He beare thy blame.

And take thy Office from thce.on my perilL

Lieu. NoiMadame^no; Imayoot leaueit Tot

I am bound by Oath,and therefore pardon me.
£xtt Ltattenant,

Etiter StanUj.

Stanley. Let me but meel you Ladies one howre hence.

And He falute yourGrace ofYorke as Mother)
And reuerend looker on oftwo faire Quecnes.
Come Madame.yoa muft ftraight to Weftminfter,
There to be crowned %tchards Royal! Queeiw.

^. Ah,cut my Lace afunder,

That my pent beait may haue fonte fcopc to beat,

Orelfe I fwoone with this dead-killing ncwes.
Anne. Dcfpightfull t5ding$,0 vnpleafingnewes.
Doff. Be of good eheare : Mother, how fares your

Grace?
Qu. OX>(Tr/Jf,fpeakenot to tne, get thee gone,'

Death and Deftrudion doggcs thee at ihy beeles.

Thy MothcrsName is ominous to Children.

J f thou wilt out-ftrip Deatn.goe cro/Te the Seas,

And !iue with B^chmofui,kotn the reach of Hell.

Goe hye ihcc,hye thee from this flaugbter-houfe,

Left ihouencreafe the number of the dead,

And makeme dye the thrall oiMa-^gnrets Curfe,

Nor Mother,Wife,nor Englands counted Queene.

StMsle/.^uW ofwife care,is this your couDf&ile.Madame:

Take all the fwift aduantage of the howres

:

You fhall haue Letters from me to my Sonne,

In your behalfe.to meet you on the way

:

Be not ta'ne tardie by vnwife delay.

Dmh. Tarke. O ill difperfing Winde ofMi(«rtet

O my acctirfed Wombe.the Bed of Death

:

A Cockatrice haft thou halcht to the World,
Whofc vnsuoided Eye is murtherous.

Stanley. Come, Madamq,comc,l in all hafte waj fent.

Arme. And I withail vnwillingneiTc will goe»

O would to God, that :he incluhuc Verge
OfGolden Mettall,thai muft round my Brow,

Were red hot Stcele.to feare me to the Braines,

Anoynted let me be with deadly Venomc,
And dye ere men can fay,God faue the Qyeene.

^^. Goe,goe,poore foule.I enuie not thy glory.

To feed my huinor,wi{h thy fcife no harme.

Amte. No: why^ When he that is my Husbaitd now.
Came to me,as I foUowd Henrtes Corfe,

When fcarce the blood was well wa(ht from his hands,

Which iffued from my other Angell Husband,

And that deare Saint,wbich then I weeping follovt'd

:

O.when I fay I look'd on Richards Face,

This was cry Wifh ; Be thou (qijoth I) sccurft.

For making me,fo young,fo old a Widow

:

And when thou wed'fl,lct fonow haunt thy Bed;

And be thy Wife,ifany be fo mad.

Mote miferable,by the Life of thee.

Then thou haft made me.bymy deare Lords deatlv

LoCjcre I can repeat this Curfe againe.

Within fo fmall a time, my Woroans heart

Groffcly grew captiue to his honey words.

And prou'd the fubie^ oi mine owne Soules Cask^
Which hitherto hath held mine eyes from reft

:

For neucr yet one howre in his Bed

Did 1 enioy the golden deaw of flcepe.

But with his timorous Drcames was ftill awakfd*

Bcfides,he hates me for my Father /P'/jnt^fl^,

And will (no doubt) {hortiy be rid of me.

^u. Poore heart adieu.I pittie thy complaining;

J^nre. No more, then with my foule 1 moume for

yours.

Darf. Farewell.thou wofuU we!comt?»erof glory.

tyime. Adieu , poore foule , that takft thy leaue

of iu

Dm.T.Go thou to Riclmo»d,6c good fortune guide thee.

Go thou to Rfcharii,ind good Angels tend thee.

Go thou toSan6hiahe,and£ood thoughts pofrefl*e thee,

I to my Graue.where peace and reft lye with mee.
Eightie odde yeeres of forrcw haue I ieeoe.

And each howr«s ioy wrackt with a weeke of teene.

^«. Stay.yet looke becke with me vnto the Tower.
Pitty,you ancient Stones.thofe terxier Babes,

Whom Enute hath immui'd within your Walls,

Rough Cradle for fuch little prettie ones.

Rude ragged Nurfe,old fullen Pby-fellow,

For tender Princes : vfe my Babies well

;

So fooli/h Sorrowes bids your Stones BrewelJ*

Exeum.
fj Setud
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Scena Secunda.

SevadaSeawt. Enter Richard inpomfStBiiC'

kiu^h<tm,Ciutslrj^,RMelrffif,L«iul.

Jdeh. Stand all apart. CouHn of Buckingham.

Buck- My gracious Soueraigne.

Rich. Giuemechy hand. Stmd.
Thus h]gh,by chy aduice.and cby afTtftance,

I> King Richard feared

:

But (hall we weare (hefe Gloriei for a day?

Or (haJl they !aft,and we reioyce in them ?

^M^. Still liuethey.and for eucr let themtaft.

Rich. Ah BKckif^ham.novi doe I play the Touch,
To trie if thou be currant Gold indeed

:

Young Edward liues,thinl(e now what I would (peake.

Vuckj Say on my louingLord.

Rich. Why "Buckingham, I fay 1 would be King,

3Hck,- Why fo you are,my ihrice-tenowned Lord.

Rich. Ha ? am I King ? 'tit fo : but Sdaard liuea.

"Bnck. True, Noble Prince.

Rich. O bitter confequence?

That idtfdfd flill (hould hue uue Noble Prince.

Coufin,thou waO not wont to be fo dull.

Shall 1 be plaine 1 1 wi(h the Baflards dead.

And I would haue it fuddenly perfortnd.

What fay'ft thou now ? fpeake fuddcniy.be briefe.

"Buck^ YourGrace may doe your pleafure.

Rich. Tut,tut,thou art all Ice,thy kindnefle freezes

:

Say,haue I thy confentfthat they {hall dye ?

Buc.Gwie me fome lule breath^fome pawfe,deare Lord,

Before I poHtiuely fpeake in this

:

1 will refolue you hetein prefemly. Exit Bac^.

Cateriy. The King is angry .fee he gnaweshis Lippc-

Rich. I will conuerfe with Iron-witted Fooles,

And mrefpe^iue Boyes : none are for me.

That looke into me with conGderate eyes,

High'reaching ^uckitgham gtowes cticumfpeft.

Boy.

Raie. My Lord.

Rtcb. Kaow'A thou not any,whom corrupting Gold
Will tempt vnto a clofe exploit of Death ?

Pate. I know a difcontented Gentleman,

Whoie humble meanes match not bis hsughtie fpirit

:

Gold were as good as twentic Orators,

Aod will (no doubt) rempt him to any thing.

B^eh. What is his Name ?

Pig«. His Nam«,my Lord,is TirreB.

'Rich, I partly know the man : goe call bim hither,

Boy. Exit.

The deepe reuoloing wittie "Buekutghattt,

No more (hall be the neighbor to my counfailes.

Hath he fo long held out with tne.vntyr'd,

And ()ops he now for breath ? Well,b« it fo.

Enter StaJef,

How now,Lord .J/Wjy.what's the newes?

StdmJfj. Know my louing Lotd,the MarquelTe Dorfit

As 1 heare, «s fled to Richmond,

In the parts where he abides.

Rich. Come hither Couth t nimor it abroad.

That ^ine myW ife is very grleuoua fwke.

I will take order for her keeping clofe.

Inquire me out fomemeanc poore Gentleman,

Whom I will marry (Iraight to C/«r«if# Daughter:

The Boy is fooli(h,aod I feare not him.

Looke bow thou dream'A : I fay againe, giue out,

That >^n»r,my Queene,is iicke,and like to dye.

About it.fot it ftands me much vpon

To ftop all hopes ,whofe growth may daromage me,

I muft be marryed to my Brothers Daughter,

Or elfe my Kingdoroe (lands on brittleGla(Tc

:

Murther het Brothers,and then marry her,

Vncertainewayof gaine. But I am in

So farre in blood,that Gnne will pluck on finnr,

Tcare-falling Pitiie dwells not in this Eye.

Snter fjrrtl.

It thy Name Tjrrit ?

Tjr. lames TjrTel,»a6 your moft obedient fubicCU

Rich. Art thou indeed ?

Tjt. Proue me,my graciaus Lord.

Rich. Dar'(^ thou refolue to kill a friend of mint ?

Tyr. pieafe you ;

But I had rather kill two enemies.

Rich. Why then thou ha(^ if : two deepe enemies.

Foes to my Reft,and my fweet fletpcs dilturbers.

Are they that 1 would haue thee deaie vpon

:

Tjrrtl,\ meanc thofc Bal^ards in the Tower.

Tyr. Let me haue open meanes to come to them.

And foone lie rid you from the feare ofthctn.

Rich. Thou (ing'ft fweet Mulique

;

Hearke.come hither Tyrrel,

Goe by this token : rife.and lend thine Eare, U^bij^t.

There ii no more but fo : fay it is done.

And I will loue thee,and preferre thee for it.

Tjr. I will difpatch it nraight. Exit.

Enter "Bttckingham.

'Sucl^ My Lord,! haue confider'd in my mindc,

The late requcfl that you did found me in.

Rich. Welljlet that reft : Dtrfet is fled to Ricbnmi.

"Bmck^ I heare the newes.my Lord.

Rich. Stanley, he; is your Wiues Sonne > well, looke

VDCO it.

Buck^ My Lord.I clayme the gift.my due by proiDtfef

For which your Honor and your Faith is pawn'd,

Th'Earledome ofHertford,and the moueablej,

Which you haue promifed I (hall va^itiSe.

"Rich. Stanley looke to your Wife : if(he coooey

Letters to Richmond, you (hall anfwcr it,

^«f<^ What faycs your Highoe(re to my iuft requeft f

Rich. I doe remember me,Henry the Sixt

Did prophecie,that Richmond (houtd be King,

When Richmond was a little peeui(h Boy.

A King perhaps.

3m^. May it pleafe you to refolue me in my fult.

Rich. Thou troublclt me,I am not in the vaine. Exit.

Bmeli. And is it thus? repayes he my deepe feruicc

With fuch contempt f made I him Kmg for this t

O let me thinkc on Hafiingi,end be gone

To B(ecn«ck,while my fearefull Head is on, Ex0.

Enter Tyrrtl.

Tyr. The tyrannous and bloodieAA it done*

The moft arch deed of pitiious mafTacre
^ Thar
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That cuer yet thii Land was guilry of:

Dighten and Forre/i,vho I did faborBC

To do thii p eecc ofluthfol! Butchery,

/ribeit they were Qeftit VilUineJ, bloody Doggei,

Melted with tenderneffe,and milde combaflion.

Wept like to Children, in their deaths (ad Story.

O thus Cquoth D»gfci»«) lay the gencic Babes :

Thu5,tbu» (quoth Ftrre/}) girdling one another

Within their Alablafter innocent Armes j

Their Up» were foure red Rofes on a ftalkc.

And in their Suntimer Beauty kift each other.

A BookcofPrayers on their pillow lay,
_

Which one (quoth Forrefi) almoft chang d my niinde

:

But oh the DiucJl, there the Villaine ftopt

:

When'Z?«^6'«w' thus told on, wefmothered

The moft replcnifhcd fweet workc ofNature,

That from the prime Creation ere (he framed.

Hence both are gone with Confciencc and Remorfe,

They could not fpeake, and To I left them both,

To beate this tydings to the bloody King,

Enttr Richtrd.

And beere he comes. All health my Souer«lgne Lord.

Rie. Kinde Tirrtll^ am I happy in thy Newes.

Tir. If to haue done the thing you gaue in charge.

Beget ^ur bappineffe, be bappy ibeo.

For it is done.

Rich. But did'ft thou fee them dead.

7>. 1 did my Lord.

Rich. And buried gentle TVrvA.

Tir. The Chaplaioc ofthe Tower hath buried thcra.

But where (to fay the truth) I do not know.
Rich. Come to roe Threl foone,and after Supper,

When thou (halt tell the proceffe oftheir death,

Meane time,but thinkebow I may do the good|

And be inheritor ofthy dclire.

Farewell till then.

Tir, I humbly take my leaue.

Rkb, The Sonne ofCIarenct haue I pent vp dofe.

His daughter meanly haue I cnatcht in marriage.

The Sonnej off^foWfleepe in jilnahams bofome,

And ^mit my wife hath bid this world good night.

Now for I know the Britaine Richmendiymn
At yong Elix^tth my brothers daughter.

And by that knot lookes proudly oo the Oowoe,
To hex go I,a tolly thriuing wooer.

tnter RateUft,

Rat. My Lord.

Rich. Good or bad Rewes,tbat tbon com'A in (o

bluntly i

Rat Bad news my Lord, LMMOim is Bed to Richreotid,

And Buckingham backt with the hardy WeKbtnen
Is in the field.and (hU his power encieafeth*

fjch. Ely with Richmond troubles roe more oeere.
Then Buckingham and hit rafh leuted Strength.

Come, I haue learn'd, that fearfull comffiencing

Is leaden fettutor to dull delay.

Delay leds impotent and Snaile-pac'd Beggery

:

Then fietie expedition be my wing

,

loues Mercury,and Herald for a King

:

Go mufter men : My counfaileis my Sheeld,

We roufl be btee(e,when Traitors braue tl« Field.

ExtHMt,

ScenaTeriia,

Sn$tr 9li Qwette Tttargartt.

Mar. So now profpcrity begins to mellow.

And drop into the rotten mou tb ofdeath

:

Heere in ihefe Confines flily haue I lurkt,

To watch the waining ofmine enemies.

A dire indu^ion,am 1 witnefTe to.

And will CO Francc.hoping dhe confequence

Willptouea$bitter,blacke, andTragicalL

Withdraw thee wretched "Margaret^ who cometbeere ?

Enter 'Dutch*fe and Qmetti,

Qm. Ah my poore Princes! ah my tender Babes

:

My wnblowedFlowres, new appearing fweets

:

If yet your gentle foules flye in the Ayre,

And be not 6xt in doome perpetual!,

Houer about me w'lth your ayery wings.

And heare your mothers Lamentation.

Mar. Houer about her, fay that right for right

Hath diin'd your Infant motne.to Aged night

Dm. So many miferies haue cras'd my voyce.

That my woe-wearied tongue is flill and mute.

£d»ariPlantagmet, why art thou dead ?

lHar. Plantagenet doth quit Plautagenet,

Edward for Sdreard, payes a dying debt.^ Wilt thou.O God,flye from fuch gentle Lambs,

And throw them in the kntrailes ofthe Wolfe f

When did(t thou neepe,when fuch a deed was done ?

//«r . When holy Harry dyed,and my fweet Sonne

Dut Dead life,blind(ight, poore mortallliuingehofV,

Woes Scene,Wor]ds (hame,Graues due, by life vltirpt)

Breefe ab{^ra£> and record oftedious dayes,

R e(^ thy vnre(^ on Englands lawfull eanh,

Vnlawfully made drunke with innocent blood.

Qjr Ah that thou would'il aifoone atfbotd a Graue,

As thou canfl yeeld a meiancholly feate

:

Then would I hide my bones,not reft them heere.

Ah who hath any caufe to mourne but wee }

KMer. Ifancient forrow be raoii teuerent,

Giue mine the benefit of(igneurie.

And let my greefes fiowne on the vpper hand

If fortow can admit Society.

I had an £ivdr</,iill a RichardVAXd, him

:

I had a Husband, til! s Rici>aTd\\\\' 6. him

:

Thou had ft an £d»Mrd, tiUa ^»ci«-<i^kiird him .•

Thou had ft a Richard, tili a RtchardkxWd him.

Dut. I had a Richard coo.sind thou did'ft kill him {

I had a Rutland too, thou hap'ft to kill hiOk

Mar. Thouh»d'ftaC/<irM«too,

And RichardVWX'A him.

From forth the kenneliofchywombc hath crept

A Hell -hound that doth hunt vt all to death

:

That Dogge, that had his teeth before hiseyes.

To worry Lambes, and lap their gentle blood

;

That foulc defacer cfGods handy worke

:

That reignei in gauled eyes ofweeping foules

;

That excellent grand Tyrant ofthe earth.

Thy wombe let loofe to chafe v$ to our gratKS.

O vprighr.iuft.and true-difpolingGod,

How do I thankc thee.thai this carnall Cune
Praycs
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prayeson the kflbe ofhis Mothers body.

And makes herPue-fellow with othecsmone.

Dut, Oh Harries wife, ctiumph not in my woes

:

God witneffe with me, I haue wept for chine.

Mar, Beare with mc : I am hungry fct reuengej

And now I cloy me with b^eholdiog it.

Thy Ethardhe is dead, that kiJId my Eitcard,

The other Ethard dead, toquit my EJioanL

Ycng Yorke,he is but boot*, bccaufc both they

Matchtnot the high petfe^ion ofmy lofle.

Thy Clarence he is dead, that ftab'd my edvard.

And the beholders ofthis frantickeplay,

Th'&^\ihezxeH''Jt«tgi,Rstiert,Vau^har>,Crjy,

Vntlmely fmothcr'd in their dusky Gratjes.

je«f6<jrd yet hues, Hds blacke Intelligencer,

Onely reiferu'd their Fsdor, to buy foules.

And fend them thither . But at haivd.at hand

Infuejbispittious and vnpittied end.

Earth gapcs.Hell burnes, Fiends roare. Saints pray.

To haue nim fodainly conoeyd from hence

:

Cancell his bond of life, deere God I pray,

That I may liue and fay. The Dogge is dead.

^jt, O thou did'ft prophefie,the time would come.

That 1 (hould wifh for thee to helpe me curfe

That bottel'd Spider,that foule bunch-backd Toad.

Afar. I call'd thee then,vaine floan/h ofmy fortune:

Icall'd theethen,pooreShadcw,painted Queen,

Theprefentationofbut what I w-isj

./The flauering Index of adirefull Pageant

;

One heau'd a high, to be hutl 'd downe below :

A Mother onely mockt with two faire Babes

;

A dreame ofwhat thou waft, a gstifh Flagge

To be the ayme ofeuery dangerous Shot

,

A figne ofDignity, a Breath,a Bubble

;

AQueeneinieaft.onely to fill the Scene.

Where is thy Husband now? Where be thy Brothers ?

Wherebe thy twoSonnes? Wherein doft thou loy }

Wbofues.andknceles.and fayes.Codfauethe Qucene >

Where be the bending Peeres that flattered thee?

Where bethe thronging Ttoopes that followed thee?

Decline all this,and fee what now thou art.

For happy Wife.amoftdiftreffedWiddow :

For loyfull Mother, one that wailes the name :

For one being fued too,one that humbly fues

:

Pot Qoeene, a very Csy tiffe, crownd with care :

For (he that fcoxn'dat me, now fcorn'd ofme j

For (he being feared of all.now fearing one

:

For fhe coosmanding all, obey'd of n one.

Thtts hath thecourfe ofluftice whirl'd about.

And left thee but a very prey to time,

Hauing no more but Thought of what thou waft.

To torture thee the more,being what thou art,

Thou didft vfurpe my place, ana dofl thou not

Vfurpe the iuft proportion ofmy Sorrow ?

Now thy proud Necke.beartshalfe my burthen'dyoke,

From which.euen heere 1 tlip my wearied head,

And leaue the burrhen of it 3ll,on thee.

Fatwell Yorkes wife, and Queeneof fad roifchanee,

Thefe Englifh woes, (>i jII rnal^e me fmlle in France.

^u. O thou well skill'd in Curfes.rtsy s-while,

And teach me how to curfe mine enemies.

Mar. Fotbeare to fleepe the night,and fart the day :

Compare dead happinefle.with liuing woe ;

Tbinke that thy Babes were fwecter thfcn they were.

And he that flew them fowler thtn h« is

:

Bea'rtng thy lofle, makts the bad caufer worfe,

Reuoluing chis,wil! teach thtehow to Corfe. I^ My words are dull,O quicker, iheiji with thine.
\

Mar. Thy woes will make them fharpe,
|

And pierce like mine. Exit'MargaTa

.

\

Uiu. V/hy^iould calamity be full ofwords?
j

jQu. Windy Atturniei to tneir Ciieots Woes,
|

Ayery fuccceden ©nnteftine icyes,
'

Poote breathing Orators ofmileries, i

Let them haue fcope, though what they will Impart, !

Helpe nothing els, yet do they eafe the hart. i

Dui. Iffothcn, benotTongue-ty'd:go wUhme, )

And in the breath of bitter words, let's fmothct 5

My damned Son,that thy two fweet Sonnes fmothtr'd. .

The Trumpet founds, be copious in excJaimct. 5

i

Enter King Ricberi^and hu Tratm \

Rich. Who intercepts me In my Expedition ?

Dw, O fte, that might haue intercepted thee
By Orangling thee in her acturfed wombe.
From all the llaughters( Wretch)that thou haft done.

Qu. Hid'ft thou that Forhead with a Goldai Crown*
Where 't fhouid be branded, if that right were right ?

The flaughtet of the Prince that ow'd that Crowne,
And the dyre death ofmypooreSonnes.and Brothers.
Teil me thou Villainc- (laue,where are my Children ?

£wf. Thou Toad, thou Toade, #
Where is thy Brother CUrenst ?

And XwMNeiPlantagenet his Sonne ?

^« Wheic IS the gentle 'R^Tt.VaughanjGr&j i

Dut . Where is kinde Hafttags ?

Rich. A flourifhTrumpets,i?rike Alarum Drummes:
Let not the Heauens heare thefe Tell-Lile women
Raile on the Lords Annointed. Strike I fay.

Flouripj. tyiLrams,
Either be patient, and intreat mc fayre,

Or with the clamorous report of Warre,
Thus Will I drowneyour exclamations.

D»t. Art thou my Sonne?
Rich, I.I thankeGod.myFather.andyourfeUie.
Dut. Then patiently heare my impatience.

Rich. Madam, I haue a touch ofyour condition.

That csnnot brooke the accent ofreprooft.

Dut. O let me fpeake.

RUh. Dothetvbut Ilenotheaie.

Dw: ] will bemilde, and gentle in my words.

Rich. And bteefe^'good Mother)for I tm in haft.

2>«r. Art thou fo hafty? I haUc fiiid for thct

(God knowes)in torment and in agony.

Rich, And came I not at Isft to comfort you ?

2)«r. No by the holy Rood,thou know'ft it well,

Thou cam'ft on earth, to nuke the earth my Hell.

A gteeuous burthen was thy Birth to me.
Tetchy and wayward was thy Infancle.

Thy School-daies frightfull,defp'i3tfc,wilde,an(! furiow,

Thy primeof Manhood,daring,bold,3nd venturous:

Thy A geconfirm'd, proud, fubtJc,flye,3nd bloody,

More milde, but yet more harrofuli ; Xindc in hatred :

What comfortable houre canft thou name.

That euer grac'd me with thy company ?

Rich. Finhnone,butHttmfrej Holder,

That call'd your Grace

To Breakefaft oncc.fotth ofmy comp arry».

If I be fo difgracious in your lyt.

Let me march on,andnot offend you Madam.
Strike '/p the Drummc

Dia, Ipiytheehearemefpeak««
Rich.
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Ricb. You fpeakc too bitterly.

Ditt. Keare me a word

:

For I (hall neucr fpcakc to thee againc.

Rtcb. So.

Dtit. Either thou wilt dye,by Gods iuftorainanee

Ere from this wane thou tornc aConqueror

:

Ot I with grecfc and exireame Age iTiall pcttdi.

And ocuer more behold thy face againc.

Therefore take with theemy moft greeuous Curfe,

Which in the day of Bittell tyre thee more

Then all the compleat Armour that thou wear'ft.

My Prayers on the aduerfe party fight.

And there the little foules of Edwards Qiildreo,

Whifper the Spirits ofthine Enemies

,

And promife them Succefle and ViiSory

:

Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy end

:

Shame ferues thy life, and doth thy death attend. Exit.

^.Though far more caufe,yct much lefle fpirit to curfe

Abides in me, I fay Amen to her.

Rich. Stay Madsm.I muft talkc a vsord with you,

^jj I haue no more fonnes ofthe Royall Blood

For thee to (laughter. For my DaaghzeT5(Riebard)

They (hall be praying Nunncj,not weeping C^uccnes

:

And therefore leucll not to hit their liuct.

Rieb. You haue a daughter caL'd Elif,attth,

Vertuous and Fairc, Royal! and Gracious ?

i^. And muft (he dye for this?O let her liuc.

And He corrupt her Manners.ftaine her Beauty,-

Slauder my Sclfe.as falfe to Edwto^dshii :

Throw ouer her the vailc of Infamy,

So (he may liuevnfcarr'd ofbleeding (laughter,

1 will confelTc (he was not Edwards daughter.

Ricb. Wrong not her Byrth,(hc is 3 Royall PrincefTe.

j^. To faue her life, He fay (he is not fo.

"Rfch, Her life is fafeft onely in her by rth.

Q^ And onely in that fafety,dyed het Brothers.

Rtch. Loe at their Birth.good narres were oppofite.

Qu. No, to their liucsjill friends were contrary.

%ich'. AIlvnauoydcdisthedoomeofDefiiny.

Qh.. True : when auoydcd grace makes Deltiny,

My Babes were detain d to a fairer death.

If grace had bleft thee with a fairsriifc.

Rich, You fpeake as ifthat I had Caincmy G^iins ?

^^, Co(in» indeed, and by their Vnckle couzend.

OfComfort,Kingdome.Kindted.Freedome.Lifc,
Whofe hand focucr lanch'd their tender hearts.

Thy head(3il indifeflly)gaue dircftion.

No doubtthe murd'rous Knife wasduUand blunt.

Til! it was whetted on thy (tonC'hard heart,

To reucil in thelntrailes ofmy Lambes.
But that ftill vfe of greefe, makes wiide greefe tame.

My tongue Ihould (o thy eares not name my Boyes,

Till that my Nayles were anchor'd in thine eye*

:

And 1 in fuch a defp'rate Bay ofdeath,

Dkea pooreBarke,ofrailes and tackling reff,

Ru(h ail to pceces on thy Rocky bofome.
Ricb, Madam,fothtiueI in my entaprire

And dangerous fucceCfc ofbloody warres.
As I intend more good to you and yours.

Then euer you and youis by me wete harm'd.

^. W hat good is fouer'd with the face ofheaucfl}
To be difcooCTedjthat can do me good.

Rich. Th'aduancement of your children.gentle Lady
Q*. Vp to fome Siaffold.thcre to lofe their Iica^.
It^cb. Vnto the dignity and height ofFottuoe,

The high Impctiall Typcofdiis earths glory.

Qu\ Flatter my forrow with report of it:

Tellm ,whatState,whatDignity,what Honor,
Canft thou demifc to any childe ofmine.

Rick, Euea all I haoe; I, znd my felfc and lU,
Will S withall indow a childe ofthioe:

So in the Lethe ofthy angry foule,

Thon drownethc fad remembrance ofthofe wrongs,
Whkh thou fuppofcd I haue done to thee.

^. Bebreefe.IeidthattheprocejreofthykindncfTe

Lad longer tell'mg then thy kindne(re date.

Rich. Then know.
That from my Soule, I louc thy Daughter.

J^. My daughters Mother thinkcs it with her foule.

Rich. Whatdoyouihinkc?
^«. Thaethou doft loue my daughter from thy (bule

So from thy Soules louedid(t thou loue her Brothers,

And frommy heattiJoue,Ido thanketheeforit.

R)ch. Be not fo ha(iy to confound my meaning i

Imeancthat with my Soule I loue thy daughter.

And do intend to make her Queene ofEngland.
Sjf Well thcn.who do(Hmeanc fhallbe her King.
Rich. EuenhethstmakcsherQoecne:

Whoelfe(houldbee?

^tf. Whatjihou?
Rt'ch. EuenfotHowthinlccyooofii?
Qjt^ How canrt thou woo her ?

Ricb. That I would learne ofyou.

As one being beft acquainted with herkumottc>

J^. And wilt thou learne ofme?
Rich. Madam,with all my heart

Qts, Send to her by the man that (lew her Brothers*

A pairc ofbleeding hearts : thereon ingrauc

EdBford and Torkg^ then haply will (he weepe

:

Therefore prefent to her,as ictrntume Margaret
DidtothyFathcr.AeeptinRutlandsblood,

A hand-kercheefe, which fay to hor did dreyne

The purple fappe froT> hn fweet Brothers body.

And bid her Wipe her weeping eyes withall.

If this inducement moue her not to loue.

Send her a Letter ofthv Noble deeds

:

Tell her,ihou msd'rt away her Vnckle Clarmct,

Her Vnckle Riuers, I ("and for her fake)

Mad'(t qulckc ccnucyonce with her good Aunt Arme,
Rich. You mockc me Madam, this not the way

To win your daughter.

^u. There is no other way,
VniefTe thou could'ft pot on fome other fhape.

And not be Ricbard,t\Mt hath done all this.

Ric. Say that 1 did all this for loue ofher.

Qu. Nay then indeed (he cannot choofe bur hate thee
Hauiag bought loue, with fuch s bloody fpoyle.

BJch. Looke what is done, c&nnot be i\ow amended

:

Men (halldealevnaduifedlyfometimes.

Which aftcr-houres giues leyfure to repent.

If I did take the Kingdome from your Sonnes,

To make amends. He giue it to your daughter

;

)fl haue kill'd the i(rue ofyour wtMnbe,

To quicken your encreafe, I will beget

Mme yfToe ofyour blood, vpon your Datughten

A Grandams name is little !e(rc in louv.

Then ii the doting Title ofa Motlter

;

They are as Children but one fleppe below,

Euen ofyour roettall,ofyour very blood

:

Ofail one paine, faue for a night of groanes

Endut'd ofher, forwhom you bid like fotrow.

Your Children were vexation to your youth,

B«tl
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But mine (hall be a comforc to your Age,
The loffe you haae, is but a Sonne being King,

And by that lofft,youf Daughter is made Queene.

1 cannot make you whzt amends I would.

Therefore accept fuch kmdnefle a j I can.

DtTjst your Sonne, that with a fearful! foule

Leads difcontented (leppes in Fotraine foylc,

Thi* &ire Alliance, quickly /hall call home
To high PromonoDs.and great Dignity.

The King that caDfs your beauteous Daughter Wife,

Familiarly (hall call thy "Pe^y^^rother s

Againe fhallyou be Mother to a King

:

And all the Ruincs ofdifireffefull Times,

Repayr'd with double Riches ofContent,

What? we haucmanygoodly dayes to fee

:

Theliquid drops ofieares rhu. yonhaueOied,

Shalt come againe, trahsform'd to Orient Pearic,

Aduantaging their Loue.with intercft

Often-times double gaine ofhappineflc.

Go then (tny Mother) to thy Daughter go.

Make bold her baflifull yearcs,with your experience^

Prepare her eares to heare a Woer J Tale.

Put in her tender heart, th'afpiring Flame

OfGoiden Soneraignty : Acquaint the PrincefTe

With the fweet fileos houres of Marriage ioyet:

And when this Arme of onioe hath chaftifed

The petty Rebel!,duli-br«in'd 'Buckingham,

Bound with Triumphant Garlands will 1 come,

And leade thy daughter to a Conquerors bed

;

To whom I will retaile my Conquefl wonne,

And (he (haibe fole yi(Xot&^,Cafari Cafar.

Qu^. What were 1 bcft lo fay, her Fathers Broth«
Would be her Lord / Or Ihall 1 hy her Vnkle ?

Or he that flew her Brothers.snd her Vnkles ?

Vndcr what Title (hall I woo for thee,

That God,the Law.my Honor,and her Loue,

Can make feeme plcafmg to ber tender yearet?

Rich. Inferre (aire Eogiands peace by this Alliance.

j^ Which (he (hall purchafe with flii lafting warre.

Rtch. Tell her.the King that may command, intreats.

Qu^ That at her hands.which the kings Ktng forbids.

Rttk. Say (He (hall be a High and Mighty C^uccne.

jJiK. To vailc the Titlc.as her Mother doth.

Rieb. Say I wilt loue her euerlaOingly.

QiK But how lone ftiall that title euer la(i ?

Rich. Sweetly in force.vnto her fairelioes end.

^m, Bui how long fairely fhaW her fweet life la(\ ?

Rich, As long as Heauenand Nature lengthens it.

Qu^ As long as Hell and ^»f/S»<»rJiikes of it.

J^fci. Say, I her Soueraigne,am herSubie6)!ow.

Qu. But (he your SubicS.lothes fuch Soueraignty.

l^ch. Be eloquent in my behalfe to her.

Q^. An honeft tale fpeeds bert, being plainly told.

Rich. Then plainly to her, tell my louing tale.

Qtt. Plaine and not honeft.is too harfh a ftyle.

Rich. YourReafotu are too(hallow,and to quicke.

^. Ono.myReafons aretoodeepe and dead,

Too decpe and dead (poore (nfants^in their graues,'

Harpe on it ftiU (hall J,till beart-ftringsbreake.

Rich, Harpe not oD that (tring Madam, that ispaft.

Now by my George.my Garter.and my Crown*.
Qh. Prophan'd,di(honor'd,and the third vfurpt.

Rich. 1 fweare-

^. By nothing, for this it no Oath :

Thy George prophan'd, hath loft his Lordly Honor;

Tby Garter blemi(h d, pawn'd his Knightly Vettue

;
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Thy Crowne vfurp'd, difgrac'd his Kingly Glory:
If(omething thou would (i fweare to be beleeu'd,

Sweare then by fomethine, that thou haft not wrong'd.
Rieb* Then by my Seffe.

Qu^ ThySelfe,isfelfc-iBifvs'd.

Rich. Now by the World.
^n. Tis fiill ofthy foule wrongs.
Rich. My Fathers death.

Qtt^ Thy life hath it difhotioPd.

%kh. Why theiijby Heauen.

Qm^. Heanensvvrongismo(^ofall:

Ifthou didd'fi feare to breake an Oath with bjm.
The Tnity the King my husband made.
Thou had'ft not broken, nor my Brothers died.

Jfthou had'ft feat'd to breake an oath by him,
Th'Imperiall metta/l, circling now thy head.

Had gtac'd the tender temples oftny Child,

And both the Princes had bene breathing heere.
Which now two tender Bed-ffHowes for du(^,

Tby broken Faith hath made the prey for Worrres,
What can'lt thoo fweare by now.

Rich, The time to come.

^. That thou haft wronged in the titne ore-paft;

For I my felfe haue many tearei to walh
Heereafter time, for timepaftjWrong'd by thee.

The Childr«n liue,whof£ Fathers thou haft flaughtei'd,

Vngouern'd youth, to waiie it with their age

:

The Parents liue.whofc Children thou haft butcher'd>

Old barren Plants, to wjilc it with their Age.
Sweare not by time to come, for that thou ha(t

Mifvs'd ere vs'd, by times ill-vs'd repaf^

Rich. As 1 entend to profper,and repent i

So thriue I in my dangerous Affayret

Of hoftile Armes : My felfe, my felfe confound

:

Heauen, and Fortune barre me happy houres:

Day.yeeld me not thy light; nor Night,thy reft.

Be oppofiie ail Planets ofgood lucke

To my proceeding, if with deere hearts loue.

Immaculate deuotion,hoIy thoughts,

I tender not thy beaurious Princely daughter.

In her. confifls my Happineifcjand thine :

Without her, foMowes to my felfe, and thee^

Her felfe, the Land.and many a Chriftian foul«»

Death, Defolation,Ruine,and Decay

;

It cannot be auoyded, but by this

:

It will not be auoyded, butby this.

Therefore deate Mother (I oiuft calt you fo)

Be the Attorney ofmy loue to her

:

Pleade what I will be, not what I hsue bec(X{

Not my deferts.but what I will deferve

:

Vrge the Neceffity and flare of times.

And be not peeuifh found,ln great Defignes.

Qjt. Shall I be tempted oftheDiuel thus?

Rich. J.ifiheDiuell tempt you to do good.

^. Shall I forget my felfe.to be my felfe.

Rich. I.ifyourlelfes remembrance wrong year fcMe.

^t. Yet thou didftkil my Children.

Rjch, But in your daughrers wombc I bury them.

Where in that Neft of Spicery they will breed

Selues ofthemfelues, to your recomforture.

£lu. Shall I go win my daughter to thy willf

Rich. And be a happy Mother by the d^i,

Sh*. IPo,write:omevery (hortly.

And you (hal vnderftand from me her mind . L*it Q,«

Rtch. Beare her my trueloues ki(re,and fo farewell.

Relenting Foolc,and (nallow.changing Woman.
How
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How now, what newe ?

Enter ^diffi.

Rat, Moft mlghtie Soueraigne.on the Wcfteme Coaft

Ridcth a pui(r3nr"Nauie : to our Shores

Throng many doubcfijil hollow4iea«ed friends,

Vnarin'd,and vnrefolu'd to beat them backe.

Tis thought.tbat Ricbmind is their AdmJrall

:

And there they hull.expeaing but the aide

Of Bucks'^barn.to welcome them afhore.

Rjch.Somc Hgbi-foot friend poft to ^ Duke ofNorfolk:

Sacii^t thy felTe, or C<a«/7,where U bet ?

(^at. Here,my good Lord.

liMh. Ctf/«*r, fiye to the Duke.

Cat. I wiJl.my Lord,with all conuenient hafie.

RUh, Caetby come hither,pofte to Salisbury:

When ihou com'ft thither: Dull vnmindfull Viliaine,

Why ftay'ft thou here,and go'ft not to the Duke ?

Cd*.Firft,mighty Liege.tell tncyourKighndTepleafure,

What from your Grace I fliall deliuei to him.

Rich. O aue,good ^(we/<^,bid him Icuie ftiaigbt

The greateft ftrength and power that be can make,

An3 meet mc fuddenly at Salisbury.

Cat. I goe. Exit.

Rat. What, may it pleafe you, (hall I doc at Salii-

biny ?

Rich. Why, wb«t would'ft thou doe there, before I

goe^

Tt^ Your Highnefle told me I (hould pofte before.

Tifch. M/ mindc is chang'd

:

Efrttr Lord. Stanly,

Stofiiey, what newes with yon ?

Sr*.Nonc.good my Liege.to pleafe you wjih ^ hearing,

T^or none fo bzd^but well may be reporxed

.

Rieh. Hoyday,e Riddle,neithcr good nor bad:

What nee6'^ thoo runne fo many miles about.

When thou mayeft tell thy Tale the neercft way }

Once more.what newcs ?

Stan. R/ehtjjtnd is on the Seas.

Ricf>. There let him fioke^and be the Seas on him,

White»liuer'd Runnag8te,what doth he there f

Sia^. I know not,mightie Soueratgne,bui by guefTe.

Rich. Well, as you gueffe.

Stan. Stirr'd vp by Do-ftt,"Buckingham.inA Morton^

He makes for Eoeland,here to claymc the Crowne.
Rieh. Is the Chay re emptie ? it the Sword vnfway'd }

1$ the K:ng dead ? the Empire vnpoffeft ?

WhatHeireof Tcti^ is there aliue.but wee?

And who is Englands iCing,bui great Torkft Heire ?

Then tell me,what makes he vpon the Seas ?

Stan, Vnleffe for that.my Liege,! cannot guefTe.

Rich, Vnleffe for that he comes to be your Liege,

You cannot guefTe wherefore the Welehmaa comes.
Thoo will reuolt.and flye to bim.l feare.

St^n. No,my good Lord^therefore miftruft me not.

Rich. Where is thy power then.to beat him back ^

Where be thy Tenants,and thy followers ?

Ate they not now vpon the Wef^erne Shore,
Safe- condu<£^ng tlic Rebels from their Shippes ?

Stan. No. my good Lord , my friends are in the
North

Rich. Cold friends tome: what do they in theNorth.
When they Ihould fetue their Soueraigne in the Weft ?

Stan. They haue r»oc been cammandedrfrighty King:
Plcafcth your Maieftie to giue me ieaue.

He mufter vpmy fnends.and meet yourGrace,
Where,and what thne your Maieftie Hull pleafe.

RjiAi. I,thou would'ft be goncto ioyne with RiAmond.
But He not truft thee.

Stan. Mod mightie Soueraigne.

You haoe no caufe co hold my friendHiip doubtfiiU,

I neuer was^nor neuer will be falTe.

Rich. Goe iben,3ndmuftermen:biit Ieaue behind

Your Sorme George Stanley -. Icoke yourhean befirme.

Or elfe his Heads aiTurance is but fraile.

Stan. So deaie with him,as I proue true to you.
Exit StanUyt

EnterM Utfkfjinger.

Miff. My gracious Soueraigne.iww in Doionfhtre,

As 1 by friends am well aduertiied,

Sii Ehoari ^/>urtnejf,atid the haughtie Prelate.

Bilhop of Exeter.his elder Brother,

With manymoe Confederatcs,are in Armes.

Enter another UHeffertger,

Mejf. In Kent.my Lleg«;,th€ Oatforii are in Amves,

And euery houre more Competitors

Flocke to the Rebels,and tkdr power grovres (bong.

t/iter another x^iejfenger.

Mtff. My Lordjthc Armie of great Buckingham.

Rfch. Out on ye,Owies^nothin| but Songs ofDcatih,

Hefiriketb htm.

There,take thou chat,till thou bring better newes,

Mt^. The newes I haue to tell your MaieCtie,

Is,that by fuddeo Floods,and fall of Waters,

"Buckrnghami Armie is difpcrs'd and fcaiter'd^

And be himfelfe wandred away alone.

No man knowcs whither.

Rich. I cry thee mercie

:

There is my rurfe.to cure that Blow of thine.

Hath any welUadutfed friend proclaym'd

Reward to him that brings the Traytor in ?

MeJ". Such Proclamation hath been mad^niy Lord.

&iter another {.Mcffengn:

Ti4ef. Sit ThemM LouelUarid Lord Marquefle Dcrfer,

'Tis faid,my Liege,in Yorkefhire are in Anriei j

But this good comfort bring I to yout HighndTc,

The Bhnaine Natiie is difpers'd by Tempe(\.

Richmmd in Dorfetlhire fent out a Boat

Vntothe (hore.to aske ihofe on the Banks,

1 f they were his A(Ti(tants, yea.or no ?

Who anfwet'd him.they came from "SvuMpghan^

Vpon his partie : he mi(iru(^ing them,

Hoys'd rayle,and made his courfe againe forBrletaine.

Rich.* March on,march oo.fincewe are vp in Armes,

If not to fight with forraine Enemies,

Yet CO beat downe thefc Rebels here at home.

Enter Cateify.

Cat. My Liege.thc Duke of Buckingham is taken.

That is thcbcft newes : that the Earle of Richmond

Is
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Is with a mighty powet Landed at Milford,

Is colder Newe$,bu( yet ibey cnuAbe told.

Rich, Away cowards Salsbury.while we reafon her«,

A Royall batctdl might be wonne and loli:

Some one take order Buckingham be brought

To Salsbury, the reft march on with mc. Floripj.Exeunt

Scena Quarta,

Hathturn'd my fained Prayer on my head.

And giuen in earneft.what I begg'd in icft.

Thus doth he force the fwords ofwicked men
To turrie their owne points in their Matters bofomes.
Thus Margarets curft falJes hcauy on my neckc :

When he (quoth (he}{ha]| fpUt thy hear: with forrow,

Remember Margaret was a Prophetefle

:

Come leade me Officers to the blocke offhamc.
Wrong hath but wrong,and blame ihedueofblame.

Extitrst Buckingham withOfficers.

Enttr tMrby^iS'tr Chriftofher.

Der. Sii Chri/fopher,tci\ RickmonJ, this from me.

That in the flyeof the moft deadly Bore,

My Sonne Gt<iTgtStmlej is frankt wp in hold

:

if Treuoktoff goes yong Georges head,

The feare of tbat,hoids offmy prefent ayde.

Soger thee gone : commend mc toihy Lord.

Withall fay, thar the Queene hath hearriiy confented

He fhouid efpoufe Elit.tbeth hir daughter.

Sut tell me,where is Prmcely Richmond now >

dm, AiPenbroke,oT at Hertford Wefl m Wales.

Dtr. WhaimenofNamereforttohim.
Cbri, Sir ffalter Herbert, a renowned Souldicr,

Sir Giib<rt TMot, Sir tfy'ilLm Suotley,

OxfardfteAoabKi Pembrtife, Sir lamer Slant,

And Riet of Thonuu, with a valiant Crew,

And many other ofgreat name and worth:

And towards London do they bend their power,

Ifbytheway chey be not fought wiihall.

Der. Well hy e thee to thy Lord : 1 ki(Te his han^,

My Letter will refolue him ofmy minde.

Farewell. Exeunt

AStus Qmntus. Scena T^rima.

Enttr 'Btie]<jngjitam with Halberdr,ted

to Execution

Bue. Will not King ifofW^f let me fpeake with him?

Sher. No my good Lord.tbercfore be patient

'But, Hafimg'. and Edwards chlldren,Cr4^ & T^heers,

Holy King Henry^znA thy faire Sonne Edward,

Zfaughaa, and all that haue mifcarried

By vnder-hand corrupted foulc iniulhce.

Ifthat youf moody difcontenied fouies.

Do through theclowds behold this prefent houre

,

Euen (or reoenge mocke my deftrudlion.

Thij is All-foules day fFeUow)is it not?

Sher. his.

7uc.Why then Al-foules day.is my bodies doomfdsy

This IS the day.which in King Edn/ardj t ime

I wi(}»'d might fall on mc,when I wa:> found

Falfctohis Children,and hts Wiues Allies.

This is the day .wherein I wifhicofall

By thefalfe Faith of him whom moft 1 truftcd.

Thi^ this All-foules day to my fcarfull Soule,

Islhedetermin'drefpttofmy wrongs

.

Tlwt high All-fecr,which 1 dallied with.

Scena Secunda,

Enter Richmonu,Oxford^Biittit, Herbert,a>id

ather.T,wttb drvm and colours.

Rkhm Fellowes in Arrr.es.and my moft louing Frends
Bruisd vndctneath the yoake ofTyranny,
Thui fatre into the bowels ofxhc Land,

Haue we marcht on without impediment

;

And heere receiue we from our Father SrW^
Lines of faire comfort and encouragement

:

The wtctched, bl(K>dy,and vfurping Boare,

(Thatfpoyi'd your Summer Fields,andfruitfull Vines^

Swilles your warm blood like wafh, & makes his trough

In your embowel'd bofomes : This foule Swine
I $ now cuen in the Gentry of this 1 fle,

"Ne'retothe Towneof Leicefler,as we Icsme

:

From Tamworih ihither,is but one dayes march.

In Gods name cheerely on, cuuragious Friends,

To reape the Haroeft of perpetual! peace,

By this one bloody ttyall of fharpe Watte.

Oxf. Eucry mans Confcicnce is a thoufand men.

To fight againft this guilty Homicide.

Her. 1 doubt not but his Friends will turne to vs.

Blunt.Ht hathnofrtends,but what are friends for fear

Which in his deercfi needc will flye from hini*

Richm.KW for our vaiit9ge,then inGods namemanclt.

True Hope is fwift, and flyes with Swallowes wings.

Kings It makes Gods^and meaner creatures Kings.

Sxetmt Otmiest

Enter King Richardin t^rmes w-.thNorfatke, Rciclsfe,

andthe £arU ofSttrr^,

Rtch.Hete pitch our Tent,euen here in Bofwotth field.

My Lord ofSurrey,why looke yoa (o fad ?

Sar. My heart is ten times lighter then my lookes.

Ruh. My Lord ofNorfolke.

Alor. Heere moft gracious Liege.

Rich. Norfo!ke,wemuftbaueknockes:

Ha, muft we not f

Nor. We muft both giue and take my louing Lord.

Rich. Vp with my Tent.heere wil I lye to night.

But where co morrow ? WelUall's one for that.

Who bath dcfcried the number ofthe Traitors i

Ner Six or feuen thoufand is their vtmofl power.

Rich. Why our Battalia trebblcs thataccount:

Befides,the Kings nanve IS a Tower of rtrengtb.

Which they vpon the aducrfe Fa(5tion went.

Vp with the Tent ; Come Noble Gentieincn,

Let vs furuey the vantage of the ground.

Call fot ibmc men of found 4ire^tion

:
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L«'« Ucke no DUeJpline,make no delay,

For Lords, to morrow is a bufie day. Sxittnt

Snter Rtchmo»d, SirmUiam Broaden,OX'
fvrd,md Dtrftt

.

Riehm. The weary Sunne, hath made aGolden fee.

And by the bright Traflofhis fiery Carre,

Gtues token ofa goodly day tomorrow.

Sif fViSiam Brmdon, you (halS beare my Standard t

Giue mc fome Inke and Paper in my Tent

:

1 le draw the Forme and Modell ofour Battaile,

Lirtsit each Leader to his feueralJ Charge,

And part in iuft proportion our fmall Power.

My Lord o^Oxtord, you Sir mlliem.'BrMdanj

Andyour Sit JP'abtr Herbert ftay with me

»

The Earle ofPembroke keepes his Regiment

;

Good CapteineT/wm, beare my goodnight to hiiti.

Andby thie fecond houre in the Morning,

Dcfire the Earle to fee me in my Tent

:

Yet one thing mote (good Captaine) do for me

:

Where is Lord Stanley quarcer'd, do you knowf

"Blunt. Vnlefle I haue tnif^ane bis Colours much,

(Which wel! I am aflur'd I haue not done)

His Regiment lieshalfe a Mileat !eaft

South, from the mighty Power of the King.

R/chM. Ifwithout perill it be pcfiibie.

Sweet Blunt,mike Come good mcanes to fpeak with him

And giue him from me, this cnoR needful! Note.

BAtnt. Vponmyl/fe^my LordjIJevndeitakeit,

And fo God giue you quiet reO to night.

Rkhm. Cfood night good Captaine j^iintf:

Come Gentlemen,

Let vs confutt vpon to morrowes Bufinefie ;

Into my Tent, theDew is rawe and cold.

Tbey witbdrtm Mo tbt Tent.

Enter 'Rjcbard,Ratcl^«.,NerfoHe,(^ ^aisfy.

Rich. Whatis'taClocke?

Cdt. It's Supper time my Lord,it's ainea ctotke.

Kin£. I will not fup tonight,

Giue me fome Inkc and Paper

:

What, is my Beauer esftet then it was /

And all my Armour laid into my Tent ?

Cat. It is my Liege : and aU things are in rcadinefl*e.

Rifb. Good NotfolkCjhye thee to thy charge,

Vfe careful! Watch, choofe ttufiy CeiuineU,

Ar«r. I go my Lord.

^idf. Stic with the Larke to roorrow,geotle Norfolk.

Ncr. I warrant you my Lord. £:(it

Rtch. RateUfa.
Rdi. My Lord.

RJeh, Send out a Purfuiuant at Arme$
To Stanleys Regiment : bid him bting his power
Before Sun-rihng, Icaft his Sonne Gevrge fall

Into the bUnde Cane ofeternal) night.

Fill roe a Bov«!e ofWine : Giue me a Watch,
Saddle white Surrey for the Field to morrow:
Look that my Staues befound,& not too keauyJiateiif.

Ria. My Lord.

Rich^v^^ the melaochoUy Lord Northumberland c

Rat. Thcma* the Earle ofSurrey , and himfelfe.

Much about Cockihut time, from Troope to Troop

e

Went through the Army.chsariog vp the Sculdlers.

King. So, I am fasiified : Glue me a Bowie of Wine

,

I\»aue not that Alacrity ofSpirit,

Nor ch«ere of Minde chat I was wont to haue.

Set it downc. Is Inke and Paper ready ?

Rat. It it my Lord.

Rjeh. Bid my Guard watch. Leaueme.

Rjaclsffie, about the mid ofnight come to my Tent

And helpe to arme me. Leaueme I fay. Exit Rardif.

Snter Derfy tf "R^ebasmd at hi Tent,

Xkr. Fortune,9nd Vi^oty (it on thy Helm«.

Bfeb. All comfbrc that the darke night cao affoord.

Be to thy Perfon, Noble Father in Law.
Tell fne, how fares our Noble Mother f

Der, I by AttotJrney, blefle thee from thy Mother,

Who prayes continually for Richmonds good:

So much for that. The Hlent houres Heale on,

Andflakiedarkene^c breakes within the E»ft.

In breefe, for fo the feafon bids vs be.

Prepare thy Battell early in the Morning,

And put thy Fortune to th'Arbitrement

Ofbloody ftroalte6,andmorta]l (faring Warre:
J , as I may, that which I would I cannot.

With bcft aduantage will decetue thet ime.

And ayde thee in this doubcfull (hockeofArmes,
But on thy fide I may not be too forward,

LeaH being feene, thy Brother, tender George

Be executed in his Fathers fight.

Farewell: the leyfure, and the fearful! time

Cuts offthe ceremonious Vcwes ofLoue,

And ampleenierchange offweet Difcourfe,

Which fo long fundrcd Friends fhoulddwell vpeo:

God giue vs leyfure forihefe rites of Loue.

Once more Adieu, be valiant,and (peed well.

RJcbm. Good Lords conduA him to his Regiment t

He (Iriue with troubled noife, to take a Nap.
Le(\ leaden (lumber peize me downe to morrow,
When I fhould mount with wings ofViftory

:

Once more, good night kinde Lords and Gentlemen.
Exeunt. Mtuset Ricbtamd,

O thou, whofe Captaine I account my felfe,

Locke on my Forces with a gracious eye

:

Put in their hands thy btui(ing Irons ofwrath.

That they may cru(h downe with a heauy fall,

Th' vfiirping Helmets ofour Aduetfaiies :

Make vs thy miniflcrs ofChaHicemeDt,
That we may praife thee in thy viftory

:

To thee I do commend my watchfull foule.

Ere I let falhche windowes ofmine eyes

:

S!eeping,and waking, oh defend me ftill. She^.

Snter theChoft tfTrmct6i»ardyS«ttatt»

HeoTj tbefixt,

Ch-to Ri. Let me fit heauy on thy foule to moirow i

Thinke how thou Rth'R me in tny prime ofyouth

AiTeukcsbury : Difpaire therefore.and dye.

Chcfi to Richm. Be cheatefuU Richmond,
For the wronged Soule*

Ofbutches'd Princes, fight In thy bebaKic J

King Henriet jiTue Richmond comforts thee.

Enter tbt ghofl «fHenry tkeftxt..

Choji. When 1 was mortal!, my Annoiated botiy

By thee was punched fuli ofholes

;

Thmke on the Tower, and me : Difpaire,8nd dye,
Harry ihc fixt, bids thee dirpaire,3nd dye.

To Richm, Vertuous and holy be thou Conqueror

:

Harry chat prophefied thou fhould'H be King,
Doch comfort thee inileepe : Liue,and flourifh.

t EMtir
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Etier tht Cbojf ef Clarnse.

Ghoft . JLcc me fit heavy in ihy loulc to tnonow«
(thai wai wsHi'd to death wtthFulfomeWiae:
PooreQvtwtby thy gnife bctray'd to death

;

To morrow in bSebactellthinke on nse.

And fait thv edgcSeSe Swordidifpaire and dye.

To Riehm.- Thou off-fpring ofthe houfeof Lancaftet

The wronged heyrei of Yorkc do pray for thee.

Good Angets guard thy bittell, Liue and FiotiriHi.

Emer tht Ghvfit cfRisertfirtK^&Vaugkaa,
Rm Let rne fit heauy in thy foufe to morrow^

Riuers ,th3t dy'dc at Pomfiet : difpaire.snd dye.

Cnj. Thinke vpon Creff and let thy feule difpaire.

Faugh. Thinke vpon f^ai^batt.tnd with guilty feate

Let fall thy Lance, difpaire and dye.

j4ito Richm. Awake,
And thinke our wrongs in Richards Bofome,

Will conquer him. Awake.and win the day.

Enter the Chofi ofLord Haftmtt.

Cho. Sloody and guiicy: guiltily awake.

And in s bloody Battell end thy dayei.

Thtflkeon LordHaf^ingg: difpaire.snd dye.

Hafi. to Rich. Quiet vntroubledfoule.

Awake, awake

:

Arne, fight,and conquer, for faire EngUnds fake.

Enterthe Cheils ofthe tvtojcng Priecet.

Gbojtt. Dreame on thy Coufms
Smothered in the Tower :

Let vs be litd within thy bofome Richard,

And weigh titee downe to ruine,f}iamc,and death.

Thy Nephewes foule bids thee difpaire and dye.

Chojit to Rtchm. Sleepc Rtchnnond,

^Jeepe in Peace,an4 wake in loy,

Good Angels guard thee from the Boares annoy,

Liue, and beget a happy race of Kings,

Edwardi vnhappy Sonne$,do bid thee flourilh.

Enter the Ch*ff oft^imtjeit lyife,

Ghoft to Rjeb. Richard, t^y Wife,

That wretched Anaethy Wjfe,

T hat neurt flept a quiet hourc with thee.

Now fiiles thy fleepe with percurbaiions.

To morrow in the Entitle, thinke on n>e.

And fall thy edgeleffe Sword, difpaire and dye;

ChojiioRickrn. Thou quiet foule,

Sleepe thou a quiet fleepe

;

DteameofSuccefTc.and Happy Vifiory,

Thy Aduerfaries Wife doth pray for thee.

fx/er the chaff efBuckjigham. '

Ghoft to Kjch. Thefirftwas^I

That help'd thee to the Crowne

:

Th?Iaft was I that felt thy Tyranny.

0,in the Batnile think on Buckingham,

Ani dye in terror ofthy guiltincffe.

Orejme on, dteame on, ofbloody deeds and death.

Fainting difpaire; difpairingyeeid thy breath.

ghoft to Riehm. 1 dyed for hope

Ere I could lend thee Ayde

;

But ehrere thy heart, and be thou not difmaydc ;

God.and good Angelsfight on Richmond! fide,

And Richard fjU in height of alf hit pride.

Rkhcrdftdrtt out ofhu dreamt.

Rich. Ciue me another Hotfe, bind vp my Wounds

:

Haoe mercy lefu. Soft. I did but dteame.

O coward Confciencel bow dofl thou affi i^ me f

The Lightsbtfrneblrw. It isnot 6eid midnight.

Cold featcfull drop) Band on my trembling fleHi.

TheLifeanddeath of^chardthe Third,
What? do I fearc ray Selfe ? There's none elfe by,
Riehardlovti Riebi:rd,th&t U, I am I.

Is there a Muftberer heerc? No ; Yc», I am

:

Then Ave ; What firoro my Selfe ^Gffrai reafon -. why ?

Left I Reuenge. What? my Selfe vpon my Selfe >

Alacke, I loue my Selfe. Wbereftte ? For any good
That I n>y Selfe, haue done vnto.my Selfe?

no. Alas, I rather hate my Selfe,

For hatefuil Deeds committed by my Selfe.

1 ama Vlllaine : yet I Lye,! am not.

Foole, cfthy Selfe fpeake well : Fooie, do not flatter.

My Confcience hath a thoufand feuerall Tongues,
And etjery Tongue brings in e feuersll Tale,

And euerie Tale condemnes oie for a ViUame

;

PeThirie,ta the high'it Oc^ee,
Murtberj fierne murtha, in the dyr'Ii ^gree.
All feuerall finoes, all vs d in each degree,

Throngall to'th'Bane, aying all. Guilty,GuiIty,
I (hall difpaire, there is no Cteatute loties me t

And if] die,no foule fhal! pitiie me.
Nay,wherefore fhould they ? Since that I ffly Selfe,

Finde inmy Selfe, no pit tie to my Selfe.

Me thought, the Scutes ofall that I had iBunber'd

Came to my Tent, and euery one did threat

To morrowes vengeance on ihe head niRichard.

Enter Ratcliffe.

Mat. My Lord.

^«j Who's there'?

Rat. Ratehffemy Lord,*iis I : the early Village Cock
Hath twice done falutation to the Moroe,

Youi Fi lends are vp, and buckle on their Aimottr,

A'*"^. O Raiclijfe, I fcsre.I feare.

Rat. Nay good my Lord, be not affraid ofShadowi.
Ktxf. By the Apoflle P(w/,fliadowes to night

Haue ftroke more terror tQ the foule o{Richard,

Then can the fubflance often thoufand Souldicrs

Armed m proofe, and led by iliallow Richmmd.

'Tis not yet necre day. Come go with me,

Vnder ouf Tenti lie play the Eafe-dropper,

To hesre ifany meane to fbrinke from me.
Sxetttit Rtchardii- RatUffe,

Enter ththerds to Rtchmmdjtttitif

M hie Ttnt.

Richm. Good morrow Richmond.
Rich. Cry mercy Lords, and watchfuil Gentlemen,

That you haue tane a tardie Ouggard heere '

Lords. How haue you fiept my Lord?
Rich. The fweete(\ (leepe,

And faircflboadingDreamcs,

Tha: eue« entted in a drowfie head,

Haue I fmce your departure had my Lords.

Me thought their Soules,whcfc boNdies ^fr.miinher'd.

Came to myTent.and cried en ^i^ory

:

I promife you my Heart is very iocond.

In the remembrance of fo faire a dreame.

How farre into the Morning is it Lords ?

Lvr. Vpon the Aroke of foure.

Rich. Why then 'tis time to Arme.and gioe dire^on.

His Oratitm to htt SotdJUsrt.

More then I hauefaid,!ouingCounti^meo,

The leyfureand inforcemcnt ofthe time

Forbids to dwell vpon .- yet lemcmber this.

Cod
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In the maioe BatieJl.wbofe puiiFioce on either Hde
Go^, and out ^ood caule, fighc vpon our fide,

The Prayers ot holy Saints and wrc7ngi?d foulcs.

Like high rear'd Bulwarkcs, fiand before our Faces,

(^B^hard except) thofe whom wcfighc againft,

Had rather haae vs win, then hiro thw follow.

For, wh^t is he they follow PTnilvGentiemsn,

A b'loudy Tyrant, and a Homicide

:

One rais'd in blood, and one in blood eflab]i(h*<i

;

One that made meanej tocome by what he hath.

And (laughter'd thofe that were the meanest© help him

:

A b»fe foulc Stone, made precious by the foyle

OfEngland* Chaire, where he is fejfely fer :

One that hath euer becne Gods Enemy.

Then ifyou fight agait^ftGods Enemy,

Cod will in juftice ward you as his Soldiers.

Ifyou do fweare to pot a Tyrant downe,

you fieepe in peace, the Tyrant being flaine

:

ifyou Ao fight sgainA your Cotintries Foes,

Your ConnnisJ Fat fliail pay your paines thebyre*

Ifyou do fight in fafcgard of your wiues.

Your wiufs ihall wdcome home the Con<]uerors.

Ifyou GO free your Children from the Sword,

Your Childrcns Children quits is in your Age.

Then in the name ofGod and all theie righu,

Aduance your Standards, draw your willing Swords.

For (IK;,the ranfome ofmy bold attempt.

Shall be this cold Corpes on the earth's cold face.

Butif i thriue,th2gaine ofmyattempt.

The leaft ofyou {hall (hare his part thereof.

Sound Drummcs and Trumpets boldly, and cheerefclly,

God,and Saint George, Siihnimi^ and Vidory.

"Enter King t^Jc^ard^ Radius^dCaetiy.

iC.What fsud Northumberland as touching Richmond?

Ba. Thathewasneuertrainedvpin Armes.

King. He faid the truth : and what faid Surrey then?

Rat. Hefmtl'dandfatd.thebecterfof ourpurpofe.

King. Hewasin theright, and fo indeed it is.

TeU the dockc there. (^teckeftr^-

Giue (IK a Kalender : Who faw the Sunne to day }

Ra. Not I my Lord.

King. Then he difdaines to fhiite : for by the Booke
He (hould haue bran'dthe Eaftan houredgo,

Ablacke day will it be to fomebody. XaccI^,

Rat. My Lord.

King. The Sun will not be feens to day.

The sky doth frownc, and lowre vpoo our Army.

I would the{edewy te^res were from the ground.

Not fhinetoday i Why, what is that to me
More then to Richmond ? For the felfe^fame Heaiien

"ntatfrownea on me, lookes fadly vpon him.

Snter Norfolkf'

Nor.hxmSyWm&.my Lord: the foe vaunts 'n the Held.

King. . Come.buflle, buftie. Capatifon my horfe.

Call vp Lord Statlejf, bid him bring his power^

I will leade forth my Soldiers to the plsine^

And thusmy Battel! {hal be ordted.

My Foreward (hall be drawnc in length,

Confifting equally ofHorfe and Foot!

Our Archers <hall be placed in the mid'ft

;

/,<», Duke ofNo«folke,rA»w<MEarlc of Surrey,

Shall hiue the leading ofthe Foot and Horfe.

They thusdireAcd, we will fllow

Shall be well-winged with our cheefeft Horfe s

This, an<l Saint George to boote.

V/hatthink'tt thou Nocfolke,

tTor* A good direif^on warlike Soueraigne,

Thlsfound Ion ray Tent this Morning.

/<?^ <rfNorfeU(e, be not fa Md,
Par Dickon tty maifier u bought jndfcld.

King. Athiog deuifed by the fenemy.

Go Gentlemen, eu cry man to his Charge,

Let not our babling Dreames afiright our foules:

For Confcier.ce is a word that Cowards vfc,

Dcais'd at firft tokcepethe firong tn awe,

Our ftrong sjwes be our Confcience, Swords our Law.
March on, ioync braoely. Ice rs too't pdl melS,

Ifno? toheauen, (hen hand tn hand to Hell.

Whst (hall 1 fay more then I haue infett'd ?

RcmembJT whom ycu grc tc copev/itbail,

A font ofVsgxbonds, Rs(cals,and Run^awayes,

Afcum of!kitT3inw,»ndbafe Lackry Pezants.

"Whom their o're-c'.oyed Country vomits forth

To defperatc AduencuTes,and atTur'd DeSrufition.

You fletping fsfe,they bring you to vr.re(t

;

You hautr^ L^nds, artd blci) with beauteous wiues,

They would rcfttaine the one, dil^aine the other.

And who doth lead e them, but a paltry Fdiow ?

Long kept io Britaine at our Molbers co/l,

A Milkc-fop,one that neuer in his life

Fell fo emcb cold, as oucr ihoocs in Snow:
Let's whip thefe flraglers o'je Ihe Seas againe,

Laih hetice thefe ouer-wceningRagges ofFrance,

Thefe familh'd Beggci-s, weary of their hues.

Who {but for dreaming an this fond exploit)

For want ofmeanes (poore Rjisjhadhang'd tbemfelues.

I fwc be conquered, let nwn conquer vs.

And nofthcfe baitard BritJi.aes,whom our Fathers

Haue in chekowne Land beaten, bobb'd,and thump'd.

And on Record, left them the hetrsscf (hame.

Shall thefe cnioy out Lands? lye with our Wiues ?

Rauifl) our daughters.' Dnanafarretff
Hcarke, I heaie their Drumtne,

Right Gentlemen ofEngland, fight boldly yeomen.

Draw Archers tiraw your Arrowes to the hizA^

Spurre your proud Horfes h3Td,snd ride in bloody

Amaze the welkin withycu r broken (taues*

&jter a. Merger,
What fayes Lord Stanlty, will he bring hu power f

Mif. My LoTd,he doth deny to come.

Karg, On with his fonneC«wrg« head.

Nor. MyLorditheEnemyispaftlheMarfht

After thebattaile, let George Sttmiey dye.

King. A thoufand hearts arc great withiitmyboiom.

Aduence our Standards, fet vponour Foes,

Our Ancient word ofCourace, htrzS-George

Infpii« vs with the fpleene of nery Oiagoiu t

Vpon them, Vi^orie Ats on our hclpes.

jila/ujn,excwfia/is. €nter Catesfyt

Cat» Refcue my Lord ofNorfolke,
Refcue,Refcue>

The King ena<£>s more wonders then a many
Daring an oppolite coeuery danger i

His hotfe itfltine. and all oo foot hefighny
Seeking for Richmond in the throat ofdeath :

Refcue /aire Lord ,orelfe the dsy is loft.

AUrttmi. c 2 lEnKT
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Enter Ricbari.

Rich AHorfc.aHorft.cay KingdoroeforaHotfc

Ctues. Withdraw my Lord, I!c beSpc you to a Horfc

Rich. Slaue, 1 haueftt ojv life vpon a caft.

And I will ftand the haiard ofthe Dye

;

1 thiokt there be fixe RicKtnoods in thfificSd,

Fiuehauc 1 flaine today,in ftcad ofhim.

A Hoife.a Horfe, my Kingdome for a Horfr.

Jtlatum, enter Rtchardand RarbnTtmd, ilxyfight, Rteh<ird

isjiatiii.

Retreat/tnd Flourifh. Enter Ricimtffnd. Derly (Kornig the

Cremne, vitb diners other Lordi.

Rich'T'. God^nd yout Armcs

Be prais'd Vi6ioriou$ Fiiends
;

The day ii ours, ihc bloudy Do|gc is dead.

CtfT. Courigiods Richmond,

Well haft thou acquit (hec : Loc,

Hccre tScfe long vlurpcd Roysities,

From the dead Temples of this bloudy Wretch,

Haoe I pluck'd off. to gricc thy Browcs wuhill.

Weare it^aad make much of it.

Rjchm. Great Godof Keaucn, dy Amen to M.

Buitcllmf. ityong George St<3nley iiuing >

Der He is my Lord, and fsfc in Leicefter Towne,

Whither (if you pleafe) wcmay wrthdjiw vs.

Rjchrn, What men of name are flame on cither fide?

Der. lobn Duke of Nortolk^, tViiUtr loio hems,
Sir Robert Broi^enbt^, and Sit iViiluim Brandon,

Riehm. Interre theit Bodies, as become their Binhs,
ProclaJme a pardon to the Soldiers fled,

That in fubmifslon will returse to vs.

And then as we haue taoe the Sacrament,

We will vnite the While Rofe.and the Red.
Smilc Hcau'cn vpon this faire Coniondion,
Thsj long haue frown'd vpon their Enmity :

What Traitor hcsres me, and fayes not Amen ?

England hath long beene mad, and fcan'd her felfep

The Brother blir.dely flied the Brothers blood

;

The Father, rafhly (faughtered his owne Sonne)
The Sonne compell'd, beeoe Butcher to the Sire

j

All this diuided Yorke and Lancafter,

Dioided, la their dire Diuifion.

now, let FJchrrtond and EUijibeth,

The true Succwders of each Royall Houfe,

By Godi faire ordioance, conioyoe together :

And let thy Hctres (God if thy will be (o)

E nnch the time to come, with Smooih-fac'd Peace,
With fmiling Plenty, and fsireprofperousdayes.

Abate the edge of Traitors, Gracious Lord,

That v-ould reduce thefe bloudy dayes againe,

Anf! make poorc England wCepe in Streames o( Blood
j

1 et them ooi hue to tafle this Lands mcreafe.

That would with Treafoo,wound this fairc Lands peace

Now Ciuill wounds are ftopp'd. Peace hues agen
;

That foe may long liue heere.God fay. Amen. Exey

FINIS.
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The Famous Hiftory ofche Life of
King HENRY the Eight.

TH€ T%gLogve,

^^Cofficfto rnore to mjkey^u leiioh^Thmg! ncm,

Toas heart a H t:ghtj^and d Serious Brotv^

S id,hfgh,and working ,j"llof Sl&it andwot

:

Such Noble Sceenes, at draw the Ejitofiov

Wenffwprtfent. Theft that ctu^ Pittyjucere

Mnj (if they : htnkc ti well) Ut fall a Ttare,

The Suhtcil wiU defer ueit. Such oigttu

Their Mongf out ofhope shey may bekene,

Mif heerefir.de Truth too^-J^ofe that cenu tojue

Oaely ap^ow Or :j?q, aadfo agree,

T^tt PUy may puffs : //they befitUjindvpilUng^

lie vndertaki tjnyfee away thetr flyiUin^

Richly in iwoPjoti^ haures. Oru-ly ihey

Thatcormtohtarea Merry, Bawdy Play,

W nojfe ofTargets : Or tofee a FeUjv
In alortg Metirj Coate^gnrded wttb TeBcrv^

WiUbe deceyu 'd. FtrgemU Hearen , know
Torankeeur chefenTruth withfach afoaw

As Foolc^ ajid Fight IS, befideforfeyting

Qiirowne Bra/nes, and the Opiruon that sve Sriog

To make that orsely trite, we now tntend,

Wili Uattt vs neuer an vnderfjjtding Friend.

Therefore^for Goodneffefake ,and m you art knowne

Toe Ftrfl and Happieii Hearers ofthe Towne,

Befad, OA we wouidmake ye. Thinkeye fee

Toe very Perfans efour Nohle Story
^

As liiey ftvre Liaiag : Th/nke youfee them Ceat^

Andfollow'd with thegeneraU throng,At>dfweat

OfthoufandFnenJs : Then, tn a momem.,fee

HowfoOTK thif Mightineffe^ meets Mi/ery ;

Aadifyou can he merry then, Hefay,
A A fin TO ay weepevfon bu Weidtng day.

nAUui Trimus, Scacna Trima.

Enter tbtOfkitfNarfotkt at one itcre . jittb* other

.

the Dhki.of'Sitekfgl't'n, and ih* Lord
jibtarrtMouiy

,

Buckitgham.

^Ood morrow* .indwell met. Howhaueyedom
.in« lafl we faw in France ?

l^erf 1 thankc four Grace :

H«lthfull,»nd cuer fmceiftnh Adnsirer
Of what I faw ihcrc,

"Buck. An vntlmely Ague
Staid me i Pnfonc r in my Chamber,when
Thofc Sunnet ofClory, thofe two light* ofMen
Met in the vale of Andrcn.

IVor. TwixtGuyrKtand Ardc,

1 «jj then prefent, law them falute on Hotfcbacke,
Beheld them when they lighted, how they clong
In their Embracemeni.at ihev etcw toceihet

.

Which had ihey.
'^ *

What foute ThronM one* could haue wcighd
Such a compounded one ?

.

bHek^ All the whole time
I w»» 5»y Chamberi Prifoncr.

yV»r. Then you loR

The view ofearthly glory ; Men might fay

Till thit time Pompe war fin^e.butoow married
To one aboue it felfe. Each following day

Became the new dayes mafter, till the laft

Made former Woodcri, It's. Today the French,

All Clinquant all to Gold, like Heathen Gods
Shone dowoe the Eogiifh j and to morrow, they

KladcBtiiaine, India : Euery man that Oood,

Shew d like a Mine. TlieirDwarfifh page* were
A.S Cherubirn, all gilt : the Madams too.

Not vi'diotoyle.did alcnoflfweat tobcare

The Pride vpon them, that their very labotit

Was to them,as a Painting. Now this Matke
Was cry'de incosripareable ; and ib'enfuing night

Made It a Foolc.and Begger. The two King*

Equall iiluftre,wcrf now beft, now word
Asprefence did prefent them Him in eye,

Still him inpraife, and being piefenc both,

Twas faid they faw but one, and no Dtfcerner

Durft wagge his Tongue in cenfure, w»hco ihefe Sunnes

( For fo they phrafe 'im) by their Heralds chalieng'd

The Noble Spirits to Arrnes, ihey did performe

t 1 Beyo«Ml
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Bcyoad thoughts CompaOTe, chat forroer fabulous Stofie

BeJDg now fecne. poHiblt enough, got ctedic

That "BgiM was beleeu'd.

"Site. Oh you go farre.

Nor. As! belong to v»or(}»ip»and a^e^

In Honor, Honcfty.the traft ofcuW thing,

VVoulo by a good Dilcourfcr loofe lonte Ufe,

Wh'uh Adioni felfe.was tongue too.

•Z^f. AHwasRoyall,

To thedifpofing of it oought rebell'd.

Order gaue each thing »tew. TheOS^cedid

Didin^l; his fall Fundion : whodtd guide,

I mesne who fei the Body , and the Limbes

Ofthis great Sport together?

Nor. As you guefle:

One certes,that promifesooElcoicm

la foch a buTioenc

.

Sue. 1 priy you who , my Lord f

Nor. All thii was ordrcd by th« good Difcretion

Ofthcright Feuerend Cardinall of Yoflte.

Buc. The diuf II fpeeti hirt> : No roans Pye is freed

Frotnbif Ambitiout finger. What had he

To do in thefc fierce Vatuties f I wonder.

That fuch a Kcetb can with his very bulkc

Take vp the Raycs o'th'beneficiall Son,

And ke^p« i c fro en th« E arth.

N<n. Surely Sir,

There's in hira ftuffe, ihat put's him to thefe ends

:

Por being not propt by Aunceftry , whofe gi»<e

Chalkes SuccefTors their vsriy ; nor calld vpon

For high feats done to'th'Crowne jneither Allied

Toeminent A^ftaott; but Spider-like

Out ofhi J Sclfe-drawing Web. O giues ?t note,

The force ofhis owoe mcnt makes his way
A guiftthac heaoen giues fot hies, which buyes

A place next to the King.

t^hir. I cannot tcU

What Heauenhath giuen him : le: fotneGraucr eye

Pierce into that, but icaji fee his Pride

Peepe through each part ofbim ; whence ha't he that,

Ifoot from Hell ? The Diuell is a Niggard,

Oi ba's giuen ftll before, and he begins

A new HeU iii himfelfe.

"Buc. WhytheDiucII,
Vpon this French goinc out. t ooke he vpon hjm

(Without the pnuity o th'King) t'appoint

Who (hould attend on hiro^ He makci vp the File

Of all the Gentry; for the mort part fuch

To whcm as great a Charge, as httk Honor

He meant to Uy vpon ; and his ovvne Letter

The HooouTsbleBoordofCouncell, out

Muft fetch him in, he Papers.

jibitr. 1 do know
Kinfrtwn of mine, three at the leaft, that haite

By this.fo ficken'd their Eftatet, that oeuer

They fhall abound isforiDeriy.

"Buc. Omony
Haue brokeihelrbackes with laying MannorsOD 'em
For this pteat loumey. W hat did this vanity

But mimfter comtnunicaiion of

A mofl pooretfTur.

Nor. Greeoingly 1 thinke,

The Peace berwrene the French and vj, not valewet
The CoR that did toi>clud« it-

"Bue. Ett(ryman«
After the hideous Rotmc that follow'd.was

TheLife ofK^g Henry the Eight.

A thing Infpir'd, and not confuhing,broke
Into a generall Prophefie; That this Tecnpeft

Dafliing the Garment of this Peace, ;iboaded

The fodaine breach on't.

>f«r. Which is budded ouc.

For France hath flsw'd the League.andhachattach'd
Our Merchants goods at Burdetix.

jib«r. I s it therefore;

Th'AmbafTador is &ienc'd ?

NfT, Marry ls*L

jibicr. A proper Title of a Peare.Bnd putchas'd'

At a fuperflucus rate.

"Bue. Why all thiJ Bufineffe

Our Reuerend Catdinall earned.

Nor, Like it yout Grace,

The State takes notice ofthe piuate di&rence
Betwixt you, and theCardinall. I aduifeyou

(And take it from a heart, that wi(hes towards you
Honor, aod plenteous (afety) that you ceade

The Cardinals Ma]ice, and his Potency

Together ; Toconfider further, that

What his high Hatted would effcft, wanes not

A Minifter inhisPower. Youknow his Nature,

That he'i Rfuengc full ; and 1 know, hisSwotd
Hath a (harpeedge : Ir'j long,8nd't may befaide

It reaches farre, and where 'iwili not extend,

Tliithet he darts it. Bofome vp my counfeil,

You'lfinde It wholefome. Loe,where canies that RoeJi

That I aduiceyour (hnnnuig.

Enter Cardinal Wolfey, the Purfthome $efarg him, etrram

aftheCucrd, end fa^o Sctrctariei with Faptrs : Tbf
Cardpuill m htipa[fage, fixerbhtj eji <m Buc^

ham^and liufkf^ham on mmx
bothfui^ difdtitite

.

Car. The Duke o^Buck^iHghamt Sutueyor? Ha .*

Where"* his Exjm'ination?

Serr. Heere fo plcafr you.

C"- Js he in pcrTon.resdy !*

Seer. I, plca(c_your Grace.

Car. Well,we fhill then k.iovv raore,& Biickatgham

Shall lefTeo this biggc looke.

Ste^unt CaTitnAU.tzndhu Trtane.

Buc This Butchers Curre is venom'd-movth'd.andl

Haue not t he power to muz? le him, therefore bcfj

Not waJce him in his florr.ber. A Begge rs booke,

Out-wonhs a Nobles blood.

Not. What are you chsff'd?

AskeGodforTemp'rante, that's th'appiianceonely

Which your difeafc requites.

Bite. 1 r«8<5 \r\\ looks

Matter agsinO me, and his eye reuil'd

Me as his abied obied. st this inAant

He bores mi- with fome trtckc; He's gone to'th "Xing :

lie follow,aiKl out-(^8re him.

Nor. Stay my Lord,

And let your Reafon with your Choder queftion

What 'tis you go about .-toclimbe fteepchilles

Requires flowpaceatfirfl. Angcrislike

A full hot Horle, who being allow'd his way

Selfe-mertle tyres him : NotamaoinEogLaod

Can aduife not Lkc yoo : Be to your (cUe,

A* you would to your Friend.

Buc. lletotheKiog.

And from a mouth of Honor, quite cry downe
Thi!
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This Iffi/ich fellowes infolence; or proclaime,

There* difference in no peifonj.

Serf. Be sduifd;

Heat not » Furnace for your foe fo hot

Thst it do fiodee your feife. We may out-ruiwie

By violent fywifinciTe that* which we run atj

And lofe by oaer-running : know you not,

The fire that mounts ihe liquor tilt run ore,

In fceming 10 augment It. wafts It beaduif'd;

I
fayjgainethereisooEngliOiSoulc

More (honger 10 direfl youthen your fe!f»:

I f withxhe fap of reafon you wouki quench,

Otbut alUythefire ofpafTion.

"Buckj Sir,

/ am tnankfuIJ to you.and He goe along
.

By yourprWctiption : but this top -proud felloW|

Whom from the flow of gill 1 name not,but

Fromfincere motions, by Intelligence,

And ptoolei as cleerc as Founts in Ihlj , when

Wee fee eacb gtaiae of grauell; I doc know

To be corrupt and treafonous.

Nerf. Say not ueafonous.

3i«-^To th'Kmg lie i'ay't,& make my vouch as ftiong

As ftore of Rocke; atteod. Thi* holy Fo»e,

Or Wolfe, ot both (for hei« eqoall rau'nous

At he is fubtile, trxi at prone to mifcbiefe.

As able to perform't) hit mindc, and place

lnfe£^ing one another, yea reciprociJiy,

Only to fhew his ponupe, as well in France.

As here at honie.fuggefts the King our Maftct

To this laft eoftly Treaty: Th*er>tcroiew,

Thar fwaliowcd fomuch treaftire,and like 3 elafle

Did breaks ith'wrenching.

Norf. Faiih,»ndfoit did.

Buck^ Pray giue me tauoiK Sir: This cunning Cardinal!

The Articles o';h' Combination drew

Aihimfclfe plcjs'djand they were ratified

At he cnHe thus let be. to as much end,

As giue a Crotch to th'dead. But our Coont-Cardinall

Hjj done this,and lis well: for worthy tKo//<7

(Who rannot erre) he did il. Now this followes,

(Which as I take it, ii a kindc of Punpic

To thold dam Treafon) Charles the Emperoor,

Vndcr pietence to fee the Quecne his Aunt,

i
(For twas indeed hit colour, but he came

ITowhifpet »*W/57)herc makes vifiiation,

jHisfeares wcrethat the Interview betwist

England and France, might through their amity

Breed him feme preiudicr; for from this League,

Peep'd harmes that menac d him Priuily

Dealcs with our Caidinal, and as Pcroa

Which I doe well; for ! am furc the Emperoor

Paid ere he promis'd, whereby his Suit was granted

Ere It was aslt'd. Bat when the way was made
And pau'd with gold : ihe Emperor thus defir'd.

That he would pleafe to alterthc Kings courfe.

And breake the forefaid peace. Let the ICtng know
(As fooneheftiall by me) that thus the Cardinall

Doei buy and fell his Honout as he plcafss,

Andfot his owneadaanta^c.

N<rrf. 1 am fot ry

Tohcarethispfhim; and could wifbhewoe
Scmthing miftiken »n*t.

'Buck^ No. noiafillabie:

I do» pronounce him in ihat »erv fbapc

He IVkallappeate mproofc.

Enter Brainton, a Sergeant dt .Armti bcfert him, and

two or thtec of the Cuotrd,

Bra/idan. YoUj Office Seigcaiic; execute it.

Strlicit. Sir,

My Lord the Duke ofi«(fi^f»^<irf/» indE'de
Oi Hertford Stafford 3.n6 iVorrhamfteit,\

Arteft thee ofHigh Treafon, 'in the name

Of out mof^ Soueraignc King. ,

'Butl^. LoyoumyLord,
The ret has falnevpon me, I fhail perifh

Vnder deuice,and ptaftifc;

Bran. I am forry,

To fee you tanc from libeny, to lookc on

Thebufinesprefcnt. Tfshis Highntt pleaAire

Y'ou fliall to th' Tower

Buck, It will hcipe me nothing

Topiead mine Innocence; for that dye is on me
Which makes my whit'ft part,black. The wiJI ofHeau'n

Be done in this and all things: I obey.

O my Lord .Abwrgany -. Fare you well.

Bnm.. Na_y. he mufl bear* you company. The King

Is pleas'd you (hall to thTower.iiU you know
How he determines further.

Jibur. As theOukcfaid.

The will ofHfauen be done, and the Kirtgs picafure

By me obey 'd.

'Bran. Here is a warrant from

TheKing,t*artath Lord Moimsariae, and rh< Bodies

of thcDukesConfeffor, lohndelaCa

^

OtKCilbert Peckf,^\i Councellour.

Bucki So , fo;

Thefe arc the limbs o'lh' Plot: no more 1 hope.

fSrA. A Monkeo'th'CA«»rrT«<.r,

'Bnck.. O MichaeUHefktni}

Btm. He.

'Buck, My Surue/or is fair e . The ore-greac CardinaH

H>th fl>ew'd him gold; my life is fpand already:

I am the fhadow of poote Buckprgh^m,

Whoff Figure cuen this inflant Clowd puts on.

By Difkning my cleereSunnc.My Lords farewell. Exe.

Scena Secunda,

Camttt Enter King lienrj
,
teentng en the Cardrtialt jhoui-

der . the Nobles, andStr Thomai Leuell: the Cardwafl

fiaces himfttfe vnder the Kttgifecte on

hit ft^f fidt

Kiig My life it felfe, and the bed heart of tt,

Thankes you for this great care. 1 f^ood ith' leuell

Of a full-charg dconfedetacie. end giuc thankes

Toyouthatchoak'd it. Let bee aid before vs

That Gentleman of .fi*f^»»ji^dmj, inperlon.

He hears him his conted ions luftifie.

Andpoint by point the Treafonsof his Maifter,

He fbaU againe relate.

yi ncyfe v-rthrn crying roome for the Queene, ffher'd bj tht

Tiukeof Narfelke Enter rhe Queers. Norfolk^ A"'^

S>tff»lke:fl>e^fKeli KingTifethfretntft^ State,

iaJ(ti her vp, kiffer and placeih

her by him.
Qiteen. Nay. we murt longer kneele;! am a Suitor.

King. Arile.and take place by vs; halfeyourSuit
Neuer name (o.vs; you haue halte our power:

Thr
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The ocher moity ere you aske U giuen,

Rtpcaiyouf vfilt,>ndtakf it<

• .^»w*». ThankeyouiMaicOy
Tbai you would loue youi (e\{c,»nd in chat loue

Noc vncon(kiefedUaucyout Honour.nor

The dignity ofyoni Office; it the poync
Ofmy Petition,

K»n. Lady-mine proceed-

$iuttn. I am folic ncd noi by a few,

And thofe of true condition; Thit your Subiefls

Ate in great grieuance: There baoe beeneConnmiffion*

Senc downe among 'em, v»hich hath flaw d the hca«

Of all their Loyahicsj wherein, although

My good Loid Cardmjil, they vent rcproches

Moff bitterly on yoo,a» putter on

Ofthefeexa^ons^ yet thcKmg.our MafRer (not

Whofe Honor Heauen (hield from foile;euen he efcapej

Language vnmannerly ;yca,fuch which brcakes

The fides of loyalry.and almofl appearc*

In lowd Rebellion.

Norf. Notalmoft appearei,

lc(k>ch appearc;for, vponihtfe Taxations,

The Clothiers ail not able to mamcaine

The many tg them longing, haue put off

The Sninfters Carders, fuTlers.Weauers.who

Vnfit for other life.compcld by hunger

And lack of othermcancs, in dcfpeiate manner

Daring th'eoent too th'teeth.are all in vprote,

And danger ferues among tliem.

Km. Taxation?

Whertin>4nd what Taxation? My lordCardinall,

You that are blamd for it alike with vs»

Know you of this Tax;ttion?

Ctai. Plcafe you Sir,

i know but of a (ingle part in ought

P^rtaines to th State; and from but tn that File

Where other* teJIf^eps withiT»e.

Q^tn. No.my Lord ?

Y«ulcnow no more then others? But you franne

Things rhat are knowne alike, which are not wholfomc

To thofe which wouldnot know them, and yet moft

Perforce be their acquaintance. Theft exactions

(Whereofmy Soueraigne would haue note) they are

Moft pcftilent to th'hearing.and to beare 'em,

The Backe is Sacrfice to th'load ; They fay

They are deuis'd by you, er elfe you fuffer

Too hard anexdamatioo.

Xi)». Still Exa^on:
The nature ofit, in what kind* let'a know.

Is thi>Exa£\ion?

^enr. I am much too venturous

In tempting ofyour patience, but am beldt)ed

Vnder your promis'd pardon. The Subiefis gritfe

Comes through Commiflions,which compels from each

The fixt part of his Subftance.to be Icuitd

Without delay; and the pretence for this

Is nam'd.your warrcs in France-.tJus ruakcs bold mouths.

Tongues fpirtheir duties out, andeoW hearts frceie

Alkgeante in them ; their coifes now

llue where their prayers did: and it's come to paffc,

Tliis traftible obedience Is a Slaoe

To each in^enfed Willi 1 would yoorHlghntffe

Would giuc It quicke confideratton{ for

There is no primer bafeneiTc.

Kvt. By my life.

This is againft our plcaiurc .

7^ Lifi (fKlP^ Henryth Sight,

Ctud, And for me,

1 haue no further gone io dtb, thcD by
A Angle voicc,and that not paB me,bBe
By learned ipprobaticn of the J udgei: If] am
Traduc'd by ignorant Tongues.which neither know
My faculties nor perfoD,yct will be
The Chronicle* ofmy dcnng : Let me fay,

*Tii but the fate of Place,3nd the lough Brake
That Vertuc myft goe through ; wenufl not flint

Our neceffaiy anions, in the feare

To cope malicious Cenfurcri,which cusr.

As rau'nout Fiflies doe a Veffcll follow

That 1$ new trim'd ; but btrneiu no further

Then vainly longing. What we oft doe be().

By ficke iDterpreters (once weake ones) is

Notou7s,ornotsllow'<*; what woiB>at e6
Hitting a groifer quality, is ciidc vp

For ogr bcfl Ad i ifwe (hall ftand ftiU,

In fcate our motion will be mock'd,or carp'd at,

We (hould take toote here, where we £t;

Or fit State- Statues onely.

Xin Things done well.

And wirh a cate, exempt themfeluet from feaK

:

Things done without rxample.in their iifue

Ate to be fear'd. Hiue you aPrefideni

Of this Commiflion ? 1 beleeuc,n©t any.

We muft,not rend out Subieds from our Lawes,

Andfticke them m our Will. Sixt pan ofeach?

A trembling Contribution; why we take

From eucryTiec, lop, barke,and part o'lh' Tin^bcn
And though we leaue it with a roote thus hackt.

The Ayre will drinke the Sap. Toeueiy County
Where this is quefiion'd,fend our Letters, with

Free pardcn to each man that has deny'de

The force of tnis CotnmiiTion: pray looke too'i}

I put it 10 yout care.

C»rd. A wordw i th you.

Let there be Letters wiit to euery Shire»

Of (h? Kings grace anJ pardon : the greeued Conmiocu
Hardly conceiue of me. Leciibeoois'd,

That through our Interrrffion, this Reuokeineot

And pardon comes : 1 fhall anon aduife you

Further in the proceeding. Exit Secret,

Evter Surutjcr.

Qutt*. I am forry, that the Puke (^"Bit^iingbajn

Jsrun inyourdifpleafure.

Km. Iigneuesmany

:

TheGcntletnan is Learn'd,aiid a moft rare Speaker,

To Nature none n>oj€bound ; his trayning fuch,

That he may fumiih and inflrnit great Teachers,

Andneuet feeke forayd outofhimfelfe; yet fee.

When thefe fo N'^ble benefits fhall prone

Not well difpos'd, the fr.i.nde growing once corrupt.

They tume to vicious formes, ten timet more vgly

Thsn cue J they were faire. This nun fo coropleat.

Who was enrold 'mongft wonders; and when we
Almofl with rauifh'd liftning,could not finde

His houre of fpeech.a mioure: He, fmy Lady)

Hath into monftrous habits put theGraces

That once were his.and is become as blscke.

As ifbefmcat'd in hell. Sit by Vi,you (hal\ heate

(This was his Gentleman in truft) of him

Things to Rtike Honour fad. Bid him reeoune

The fore-recited prartifes, whereof

We cannot £eele too little, htate too much.
C*rd.
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C*ri. Scani fotih,& with bcl3Tpirit teiaie what you

MoR lilcc a csrcfull Subicd haue coUefled

Out ofthe Duke of 3<*r^>i^A«».

Xi«. Speaie freely.

Sur. Firftjit was vfoall with him; cueryday

It would \ak& hij Speech : That ifih* King

Should wtthcui iffue dye; hee'l cany ir fo

To fnske the Scepter hi i, Thefc very words

I'ue heard himvtier to his Sonne \n Law,

Lord jihtrgamy, to whom by oth be mcnac'd

Reaen»c vpon the Cardxnalt.

cJd. Pleafe your Hiohnefle note

This dangerous concroiion inihi» point.

Not frendcd by his wi/n lo your High perfon

;

Hisw)!lisino(^mahgnant,and n Aretchej

Beyond you to your ftiendt.

^Ktcii. My learn'd Lord Cardrntt^,

Delioetall wirh Charity.

Kin. Speakeonj

How grounded hee his T»ll«n> thcCrowne

Vponoorfaile; to th« poyiu haft ihou heard him,

At any time Tpeake otigbtf^

Sur, He vwas brought to this.

By a vaine Prophefie o^NkhelM Htrtm.

Km. What was that //«»«/»»»>

Sur. Si\T,iChartriux?xy<:x,

His ConfcfTor.who fed htmcoery minute

With words ofSoueraigmy.

Knt, Howknovw'Afbouthis ?

Sifr. Not long before your Higneffe fpcd to France,

The Duke being at the Rofe^v/itbin the Paiifti

SaiTK L-surence Pamltrrrj^iiii ofrnc demand

Whacwss the (peech among the Londoners,

Conccrnirig the Frcr.cb lourtvcy. I replide,

Men feare the French would ptoue perfidious

To the Kings danger ; prtfendy, the Duke

Said,tw2s the feate indeed, and that he doubted

Twould prouc the verity of certaioc words

Spoke by a holy Monke. that oft.fayes he.

Hath fent to mc, wiOiing me to permit

lekti de la Car, my Chapliioe.a choycc howre

Toheare from hira a ma iter offomemotrent:

Whom sfter vndcr the CommifTions Seale,

He foUemnly had fworne,that what he fpokc

]9ry Chaplaine to no Creature huing,but

To me, (hould vttet, with demure Confidence,

Thi« paufingly enfu'dc; neither the King , nors Heyrcs
(Tell you th«Duke) (hall profper.bidhim ttnue

To the loueo'ih'Commonaliy, thcDuke
Shall gouerne England.

Qutew. If I know you well.

You were the Dukes Surueyor,and loft yourOffice

00 the complaint o'lh' Tenants; take good heed

You charge not in your fpleene a Noble perfon.

And fpoyle your nobler Soule; Ifay.takc heed;

Yes.hcariily bcfeechyou.

jr»»>. Lethim on ; Goeforward.
Sur. Onmy Soulejlefpeakebuttruth.

1 told my Lofd the Duke, by thDioeis illofions

Tiie Mo«ke might be deccio'd, arnd that 'twas daogeroui
For (hi$torumir>aieonthisfofarre, vntiU

It forg'd him fotne defignc.which being beleeu'd

It was much like to doe; He anfwcr'd.TuOi,

It can doe men© damage;add:ng further.

That had the King inhis bft Sickneffe faiid.

The Cardinals and Sir Tbsrtuu Lcw/zheads

Should haue gone off.

KiH. Ha?Wbat,fon!n<ke?Ah,h3,

There's mifchiefe in this man; canftihou f^lttstber'

Sur. 1 can my Liedge.

Kilt. Proceed,

Sur. Beiag ttCrtrnwifbt

After yoiu Highnefte had reproo'd the Duke
About S\t f^'BtMn "Slmrur (uant.

Kin. I remember offuch « time, being iny fwom f«-

The Duke retcin'd him bis. But on-, what hence?

SuTt If (quoth he) I fot this bad beene committed.

As to che Tower, 1 thought; I would haue pLaid

The Pert my Father meant to a^ vpon

Th'Vfurpet Ruhard,viho being at Stddtaj,

Madefuit to come in'* prefence;which if graoied,

(As he toade femblance of his duty)would

Haueput his knife into him.

Kin. A Gyant Traysof

.

Card. Now Madam.tnay bis Highnes Hue in frcedome.

And ihtsman out of Prifon.

^f»». God mend all. (fay "ft?

Km. Ther'sfomthing more would out of thee; what

Sxr. After the Duke his Father, with the knife

He ftretch'd him.and with one hand on his dagger.

Another fpread on'sbreaft. mounting his eyes,

He did difcharge a horrible Oath.whofe tenor

Was, were he euill vs'd. he would outgoe

His Father, by as much as a performance

Do's an irrcfoluie purpofe.

Ktn. There's his period,

Tonteathhisknifeinvs : he is attach'*!,

Callhimtoprefentttyall: if he may
Finde mercy in the Law, 'tis his; if none,

L et him not feek't of vs : By day artd night

Hee'j Trayior to th' height. L.wtmt.

Selena Tenia.

Eater L, C.hsmierlaiiie,a>idL Smdyt

.

L- Ch. Is'i pofTible the fpels ofFrance (hould iuggle

Men into fuch ftrange myfteries ?

L. Sar^.'^New cuftomes.

Though they be neucr fo ridiculous,

(Nay let em be vumanly) yet are follow'd.

L. Ch. As farrc as I fee, all the good our Engiilh

Haue got by the laic Voyage, is but mecrely

A fit or two o'th' face, (but they are ihrewd ones)

For when they hold 'em,you would fweate diredUy

Their very nofcs had been Councelloars

To Pepvt or ClotbartM,they keepe State fo.

L. San, They haue all new legs.

And lame ones ;one wotild take ie.

That neucr fee 'em pace ) efose, the SpatiCQ

A Spring-halt raindamong'em.
Z. . Ch. Death my Lord,

Their cloathes are after fuch a Pagan cvt toot.

That fure th'haue wome out Ch riften dome:how now/
What newe$,Sir JhevMS Lmg/J^

Enter SirTienuu LaaeH.

Lauell. Faith my Lord.

I heare ofnone but the nev< Proclam^tian,

That'sciapt vpon the Court Gate,

L Chism.
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L . Ch^m. Wh»t \%\ for?

Lm The refwiruiionofourtrauel'd G»tlant»,

Thst fill fhe Court with quarreli,ulke,2nd Tjylori.

L.Cham I'm gisd tit thcrej

No i<K I would pray our Monri«iri

To thinkeanEngli(l»Courtiet ofj»/b« wife,

\ftd neoer fee the Loiatft,

L«u. fhcy muf^ eiihtrr

(For fo run the Conditioni) leauc thofe temn«nu

Of Fooleandffjther, that they got in Frsr.ce,

With all their hor^ouTa^>le pomtj of ignorance

Penaining thereunto; ai Fights andFire-workes,

Abtjfing better men then they cm b«

Ottt of a forreigne wifedome, renouncing desnc

Tlie faith they haoe m Tennis and tall Stockings,

Short bliHted Breeche*, ind thofc types ofTrauell

;

Ai\d vnderflind agame like honcO men,

Otpack toiSeiroM Playfellowcs, there, I take it

They may Cimt Pratiirpt , vwec away

The lif end of their lewdneffc.ind be laugh d at.

L.5-»''.Ti>time to giuc'eo) PSyficke, ihtir (Jif'afe*

Are growne focaichtng.

L.Chtm What alofff our Ladiei

Will ha. If of thefe tniT\ vanities ?

Lturll. 1 marry,

There will be woe indeed Lords, the Hyr whorfons

Haue got a fpceding tncketolaydowrteLadiei.

ATtench Song, ind a¥iddlf, has no Fellow

L. Sm The Diuell fiddle am,

I am glad they arc going,

For fuie there's no conuerting of 'em; no>w

An honefl Countiy Lord at I am, beaten

A long time out ofplay, may bring hn plaine fong,

And hiueanhooreof hear-.ng.and hy'r Lady

Held currant Mufickeroo,

L.chdm. Well faid Lord .y-t-ij.

Your Colts tooth is not tart yet )

L Salt. No my Lord,

Nor fhall not while 1 haue a ftumpc.

J^.Ciyam. Sit 'TWw.jj,

Whither were yoa a going?

Lift To the Cardinals;

Your Lordfhip it a guef> too.

L Ch*m O, 'tis true;

This night he makes a Supper ,and a great one,

To many Lords and Ladies i
there vwili be

The Beauty oCthis Kingdome He alToreyou,

Ltm. That Churchman

Bearcs a bounteous miode iodeeJ,

Ahandas frunfull as the Land that feed J TS,

His dewe» fill euery where.

L Cham. No doubt hees Noble ;

Hr had a bijcke mouth ihat faid oth«r ofWm.

L.Sso HemjymyLord,
Hi 1 whetev»iihall inhim ;

Sparing would fhew j wotfc finne.then ill DoiStine,

Men oHiif ^»y, fhould be mort libcrall,

Thry ne fei heere for examples.

J.. Cham True, they are fo;

But t^ew now Ptoe fo gtcat ones.

MyBargeflayes
;

Youf LordfViip f>i3ll along : Come, good Sir rtornd/,

We fhill be latcclfe, which I would not be,

Tor I waifpoke to, with Sir Ifemj CuUford

This night to be Comptrollers.

L.Sdft. 1 am youf Lordfhips. Bxfunt,
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Scena Quarta.

Hobotet, A [mall Table intder j Stuut for the Cardinal}, a

longer TdhU fv the Gtufti, Then Enter ^nnt fiuBti,

ami dttwi other Ladtct.dr CemleTJKti ai Guffti

a ane "Dton; at an other Duort nier

SirHmry Cullfard.

S . hfen.Catif. Ladyet,

A gcnerall welcome from his Crsec
StJutes ye all ; This Night he dedicaref

To fiirc content.aod you None Kerte he hope*
In all this Noble Beuy , has brought with her

One ore abroad ; hee would haue all an meriv:
A I firrt, good Company, good wioe.good welcome,
Can make good people.

Enter L. ChamberUini L, Sandj and LeueB.
Q rr.y Lord, ySPt tardy

;

The very thoughr of ihis fjite Company,
Clipi wings ro mc,

CA«m You are yoong Sir f/«rry C«i/<ari

5a». Stt Thomju LaKi 11^ had the CardiruH

But halfe my Lay-thoughts in him, fome of thefe

Should finde a rurinjr\g Banket, ere they rtfled,

1 thinke would better pieafe 'em: by my life,

They are a fwe« foetety of faire one*.

Lav O that your Lordftiip were but now Confe^Tor,

To one Of two of thefe.

Sax. 1 would I v/erf,

They fhould finde eafie penrsance.

L»ft Fajih howeafie?

5<i"«. At eafie as a down* bed woi>ld affoord tt

CbAm. Sweet LadieJwiil it pieafe you fit; Sir //«rr;

Pljce you that fide, He take i he charge of ihii:

His Grace u entting. Nay
,

you mof^ not freeze,

Two women plac'd togriheT,makr5 cold weather:

My Lord Sjrtdi,yo\x ire one will ketpe'em wakmg :

Pray fu betweene thefe Ladiea.

Sam By my faith,

And thtnkeyouf Lordfhip; hy yourleauefweft Ladiei,

If I chance to talke a little wildc.forgitse ir«:

I had it from my Father.

jin/BU WaahemadSIr ?

Sort. 0,very mad, exceeding mad,in loue too;

BtJt he would bite none, lufl as 1 doe now.

He would Kirte you Twenty with a breath.

Cham. Well faid my Lord :

So nowy'are fairely feared : Gnilemen,

The pennante lyes on you; if ibcfe fattc Ladiei

patTe away frowning.

San. Foriny littJe Cure,

iet me alone.

Hohtjti. Enttr CtrrdmaRlUclfgy, aadlakti hu Stat*.

Ctn-d Y'are welcome my faUe Ooe'<\i;tbat noble Lady
Or Gentleman that is not freely mciry

Ijnot my Friend. This toconfumemy welcome.

And to you all good iKalth.

Son. Your Gi^ce it Noble,

Let me haue fuch a Bowie may bold my tfaaakes,

Andfauemefo much talking.

Cari. My Lord Sani),
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I am beholding to you: cheer«youineighboius
ladies you are not merry j Gentlemen.
Whofefault II this?

San, The red wine firft mufl tifc

In their faire cheekcs irfy Lord, thro wee (halthaug'em,

Talke vs tofilence.

An. 3, You are a merry Gamfler

My Lord Sands.

Sea. Yes, iflmakemyplajr:

Heet's to your Ladilliip, aud pledge it Madamt
Far tistofuchathing.

jin.'B. You cannot ftew me.

DrumandTrumpee, Ckamtfer: djfch/srgd.

Sati, I told your Grace, they would talke anon.

Cf^ri. What'tthsi?

Cluw}. Looke out thercfome ofye*
Card. What warlike voycc.

And to what end isthii? Nay.Ladies.fesrenot;

By all the iawes of Warre y'are priuiledg'd.

£«f*r a Seruimt.

Chi'tt. Hownow,what is't?

Sctv. A noble troupe ofStrangers,

For To they feeme; th'haue left their Barge and landed
And hither make, as great EmbafTadors
From forraigne Princes.

Card. Good Lord Chatnberlaine,

Gojgjoe *cni wclcom«;you can fpcake the French tongue
And pray rcceiue 'em Nobly, and condu& em
Into our prefence, where this hcauen ofbeauty
Shall (hine at full vpon them. Some attend him*

ASrifSf MdTabktrtmoad.
Yon bane now a broken Banket.buc wee'l mend it.

Agooddigefttontoyouali; and once more
I (howre a welcome on yes : welcotoe all.

H<Aoyc$. Enter King aid othert at Maikp^s, habited l^
Shcpheard/, vjher'd bj the Lard Chamberlaine. Thty
fa^t direilh before the CardwaS, and graeefuSj fa-
lute him.

A noble Company : what are their pteafures?

I
Cham. Becaufe-iheyfpeaknoEnglifb.tbmthcypraid

iFo tell your Grace : That faauing heard by fan»e
Of this fo Noble and fo faire aflcmbly,

This night to meet heerc they could doe no IciTe,

(Out of the great refpe*^ they bcare to beauty)
ButleauctheirFlockeSjandvnderyourfaireCoadua
Craue leaue to view thefe Ladies.and entreat
An houre ofReuels with *cm.

Card. Say, Lord Cbamberlaiw,
They haue done my poore houfe grace

:

For which T pay 'cm a thoufand thankes.
And pray 'em take their pleafures.

ChocfeLod:et,KingandAn BulLtja

King The faireft hand I euer touch'ds O Beauty,
TtU now I nettcr knew thee.

Mujkkf^ Dance.
Ca-i. My Lord.

Cham, YourG race.

Card. Pray tell 'em thus much ff^ra me:
There rtiould beone amongft 'em by hii perfon
Mote wonhy this olace then my felfc. to whom
(I f I but knVw him) wUh my loue aud duiy
I would furrendct it. tyhifotr.

Cham. I will my Lord.
Card. What fay they f

Chtwj, Such a ooe, they ail confeHe
There is indeed, which they would baueyoarCxacc
Find out.and he will take it.

Card, Let me fee then.

By all your good leaues Gentlemen
; heere Hemake

Mjr royall cnoyce.

Kin. Ye haue found him Cardinal],
You bold a faire ASembly

; you doe well Lord:
You are a Churchman.or lie tell you CardiaalJ,
I fhould iudge now vnhappily.

Cizrd. I am glad

Your Grace is growne fo pleafant.

Kin. My LordCharoberlaine,
Prethec come hither, what faire Ladie's that i

Cham, An*t pIcTifcyourGrace,
Sir Thcm'Sf 'BtiOcm Daughter,the Vifcoant K^chfivd,
One ofher Highneffe women.

Kin. ByHeauenfheisadainty one. Sweet heart,
I were vnmaoncrly to takeyou out,
Andnot tokifTeyou, A health Gentlemen,
Let it goe round.

^
Card. Sir 7toTO<»j;,9Bffl,i$ the Banket ready

I th'Priuy Chamber?
Lou, Yesjmy Lord.

Card. Your Grace
I feare, with dancing is a little heated.

Kuj. I feare too much.
Card. There's frelher ayre my Lord,

In the next Chamber.
Kin, Lead in your Ladies cu'ry one : Sweet Partner

Tmuflnot yetforfakeyou: Lct'j be merry.
Good my Lord Cardinall : I haue haU'e a dozen healths.
To drinke to thefe faire Ladies,and a rocafurc

To lead 'em once againe.and then let's dreame
Who's beft in fauour. Let the Muficke knock it.

Exetmt with Trtmpets.

JBusSecundus, ScenaTrima.

Inter two Gentlemen at feueraUDoorts.
I . Whether away fo (ad ?

1. 0,Godf«ue ye/
Eu'n to the Hall, to heare what (hall become
Ofthe great Duke ofBuckingham,

I. Ilefaue you
That labour Sir. All's now done bat the Ceieawny
Ofbringing backe the Prifooer.

%. Were you there ?

I. Yes indeed was I.

s. Pray fpeake what ha*sh3ppen'd.
1 . You may gueflTe quickly what.
2. Is he found guilty^

I. Yesuuelyishe,
And condemn'd vpont.

s. I am forry fort,

!• So are a number more,
I. But pray how paft it?

X. Me tell you in a little. The great Duke
Came to the Bar; where, to his acculations
He pleaded ftili not guilty, andalieadged
Many (harpc tsafons to deifeatibe Law.
The Kings Atturney on the contrary,
Vrg'd on the Examinations, prooi[ei,con&flk>ns

ofi
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Ofdlucti witneffo, which iheDuke defic'd

To him brought Vitia vcce to h» face

}

At which appcar'd againfthim, his Surueyor

Sir(?t7^(!*'.'i'«i;?hiiChanccnour,snd loim Car^

Gonfe(Tot to him.xwith thac Diuell Monke,

lIepk?>U that made this aiifchif fe.

I That wai hee

That fed him with his Prophcciei.

I. ThefartJc, ....«.•
Alhhefeaccoidhim firongly, which he f»me

Would h«ue flung from him; but indeed he couldnot;

And fo hit?tcr«»pon thij cuidcnce,

Hau€ found him guilty of high Treafon. Much

H« fpokc.end learnedly for life : But ill

WsseiJherpittied in him, or forgotten,

a. After all thii.how did he bearchirofeife?

I. Whenhewaibtonghtagen toih'Bat.tchcare

Hh Knell rungout, his lodgement. he wat ftii'd

With fuch an Agony.hefwcatextrei.trly,

And fomthine fpoke in choilcr. ill .and hafty:

But he feiS to himfclfc igaine.and fweeily,

!a at! the reft fiicw'd »mo(^Noble patience.

4. 1 doe not thmkc he fe»res death.

1. Stttchedoeinot,

He neuet wes fo womaaith, the caufe

He may alittlegneueat.

a. Certainty,

The Cirdinall is ihe end ofthit.

I. Tis likely.

By all eonicaures : Pirft XUdarn Attendure;

Tncn Deputy oflfcland.whorcmou'd

Earlc Surrtj,yK&i fent thither, and in haft too,

Leaft he fhould help* hisFaiher.

z. That itickc of State

Was a decpe enuious one.

I. Athisretume,

No doubi he will requite U ; thu is noted

(And generally) who eucr the King fsuouri,

The Catdnall inftaotly wiU finde imployiaeni.

And fane enough from Cooti too.

a. AlUheContmoni

Hate him petnicioufly.and o' my Confcieoce

Wift>himtenfaddotndeere: Th.tDokeasrnuch

They loue and doatc on.call h»m bounteoui Bueki^gham.

The KCirrot ofall couiiefie.

yr^. acccv>par.td ^nh Sir Thomas Louili, Sir Nicbd^

r*mx. Sir tralttr Saudi, »mdcomtncufei>fl*,&c.

I. Stay there Sir.

And fee the noble rujn'd man you fpeake of.

J Lec'j rtaud clofe and behold him.

"Buck. All good people.

You that ih'ji fsrre haue come to pifty me;

Heare what I fay.and then goe honie and lofe me.

1 haue chit d*/ rcceiu'd aTf aitori iudgement»

A nd by i!i»t name muft dye; yet Hesuen beare wunei.

And if I haiie a Conlctence, let it fincke me,

Euen 8J the Axe fail*, if I be not faUhfuII.

The Law ! beire no malUce for my death,

Th»t done vpon the premifet.bui Itfflice:

But ihofe that fought U, I could wifhmoreChriRuns:

(lit what they will) I heartily forgiue'em;

Yet lei 'em looke they glo^ not in mifchiefej
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.... " V? 1 .11 _ il_ _ .1. ^.Nor build iheit euils on tKe gtaues of great men ;

For then,my guilileffe blood muft cry againft em.

por further life in ihii world I ne're hope.

Nor VttiJIl fue,althoi!gh the King haue mercies

More then I dare make faults.

You few that lou'd me.

And dare be bold to wcepc for SiickfK£l»nn,

HisNobleFriendtandFellowes; whom to leaue

It only bitter to him, only dying

:

Goe with n>e like good Angel* to my end.

And as the long diuorce ofSteele falson me.

Make ofyour Prayers one fweet Sac rifice

,

And lift my Soule to Heauen.

Lead onaGodt name.

l,»iuS. 1 doe befecch your Grace, for charity

Ifeuer any malice In your heart

Were hid againf) me, row to forgiue me frankly.

"Bitck, Sir Jhorruu LoarB, 1 aj free forgiue yoa

As ! would be forgiuen : 1 forgiue oil.

There cannot be tbofe nuaibtrleffs offences

Gainftme,th»t 1 cannot take peace with:

No blacke Enuy (hall make my Grauc,

Commend mee to hii Grace

.

And ifhe fpeake ofBc:ciff>gli«n ; pray tell Htn,

Yoa met him halfc in Heauen: my vower and prayers

Yet are the Kings; and till my Soule fos fake.

Shall cry for bleiTmgs on hinu Msy he liue

Longer ihen Ihaue time to tell his ye&res -,

Eoer belou'd and louing, may his Rolt be j

And when old Time (hall lead hhn to hit end,

Goodncffe and he.fill vp oneMonument.

Ltti* To th" water fide I ma{* condoft your Grace;

Then glue my Charge vp to Sir Ntthetat Vmx,
Who vndeitikesyou toyout end.

f^»«.Ptepare there,

ThcDuke is comming . See the Barge be readyj

And fit It with fuch furniture as fuitcs

The Cieainefle ofhis Perfon.

B-tkj N»y. Sir NichvU't

Let it alone; my State now will but moeke me.

When 1 came hither, I was Lord Hi{;h Con fl able,

And Dukeof jS*i^t»''^fe'«'w "ovv poote Fii»ard Bahinr,

Yet 1 am richer then my bafeAecufcri,

That neuerknew what Truth meant : 1 now fealeit;

And with that bloud will make em one day groanc for't

My noble Father HtxrjofBticki-^him.

Wh« fitfl rais'dhead againft Vfurping Richard,

Flying for fuccout to h'ttStrmnt'SaniJler,

Being difircH; wac by that wretch bett aid.

And without Tryslt.fcll; Cods peace be with him.

h'farf the Seaacnth fucceediog, truly pittymg

Ky Fathers lotTe; llVeamoflRoyall Prince

Reftord me to my Honours : and out ofruinCi

Nfad« my Name once more Noble. Now his Sonne,

Ihmy the Eight, Life,HonouT,Name8nsJ all

That made me happy ; at one flroake ha'* taken

For esier from the World. I had my Tryall,

And muft needs fay a Noble one; which makes me

A li:ile happier then fry wretched Father:

Yet thus forre we are one inFortunes-.boih

FellbyourSetuants.bythofeMcnweloo'dtnoRi

A moA vnnaturall and falthlefle Seruice.

Heauen ha's an end in all: yei, you that heare me.

This from a dying manreceiueas certsine

:

Where yoo are lil^ra!.' ofyour loues and Ce«jnceJ«,

Be fote you be not Joofe ; for thofe you make '""^

^



And giue youi heart! to; when chey oocc perceiue

The leati rub in your fortunes, fall away

Like water fiom yt, oeucr found agsme

But where th«y mcane to finke ye : all good people

Pf»y (otrrie.l muftnow forfakc ycithe lafthoure

Ofmy long weary life ts come v pon mc

:

Farewell; and when you woulti fayfomthing that is fad,

Spe«VehowI fell.

I h»¥C t!onc;and God forg'uc me.

Exeunt OfJ^e ardTraiw,

t. 0,this IS fall ot p)tty;SiT,it cals

1 fcaie.coo many cur^^es on their hcadj

That were the Authors.

1. If ihe Duke be goiUleffr,

Tu r'ull of woe: yet 1 can giueyou irukling

Ofan enfuing eaill, if iifaU,

Gicaicr then this

X, Good Angels kcepc It from »s:

What may li bei'you doc no; doubt my faich Sir?

J. This Secret i> fo wetghty, 'twill require

A fttoog faith to conceale it.

i; Let mchaue n :

1 dot not tiJke much.

1. 1 »m confident;

You (ha'.i Sir : Did you not of late iay^i beare

A bui7.ir\g of 3 Sfpsration

Bftweeie the Kiog Jnd Kashertfir f

i . Yes,hu; It hcldnoi;

For vw hen the Kingonce heard it.out ofanger

He feni command l/> the Lord Mayor ftraight

To flop the rumor: and alljy ihofc tongues

That durf^difperl'eit

J. But (hat (Ijndet Sir,

I> found 3 truth now: for it growes agen

Frefr.er thene'reit was ; »i>d held fot certaine

The King will »eoiure at it Enhct the Citduiall,

Ot fofoe abotit him ntejc, haue out of rt\a lice

To the good Quee ne, pofff ft him with a fcrjple

Th3t will vndoe her. Tj confirmc this too,

Cardinali Campeuu ts artiu'd, ar»d lately.

As all thinke tor this buftnes.

t. Tis the Cardinal!;

And mcerely to rcuenge htm on the Ernperour,

For not beftowing on him at his asking.

The ArchbiOioprtcke of T(»/»<i»,thi» is purpos'd.

2. Ithmke
Yoo haue hit the marke ; but is't not crtiell.

That fhe (hould feele the ftnatt ofthis ; ib« Cardioall

Will haue his wili.and fl>e tnufi fall

I Tu woftill.

vVee are too open heerc to argoe this

:

Let's thinke in pnuate more- Exeunt.

Scena Secmda.

inter Lord Chamhertame, reading thu Ltticr,

J^Af Lcrd^tbtHerfei your Lord/htpfens for, VFiihnV(he
lyXcarcl kad, [pjw vxQ chofen, r,dAei, and furni/hd.
They atrre young md handfnne, andafihfbefi breed in the
NoTih Hi)en they aere ready to fet attt for London, a rwH
ofm) Lord Card.naUtJtr, Commtffion. cndrnao^r power tookf
im from nc, t»,ih thu mfoj, ju6 matfler aould bee feru d tt -

The LffeofK^ Henry the Bgbt. i^
fcroa5uhieti,ifnotb^trrerbeKmg, vbttSftopdour momhes
Sir.

1 feare he will indeede ; well, let hjm fieue chew ; bee

will haue all I thinke

Bmer to the LerdCir.ffAcrlame, the Dulcet tf Nan.

fc/ks <^ SujfoH^,

Norf. Well met my Lord Charrbetlavte.

Cbjirn- Good day to both yout Graces.

Suff. Kow itthcKtDgiinployd ^

Cham. 1 left him pnuate,

Pul{ of fad thoughts arvdlroubjef.

Niirf. What'uhe caufc ?

Cham. It I'ecraei the Mintage with hji Brothers Wjft
Ha's crept too oeere his Confcicnce.

Si^. No,hisCoi»ftience

Ha's crept too oeere another Ladie.

Sarf. risfo;

This is the Card>t>ils doing : The Ktng-Cardlnall,

That blindc Pfiertjhkc the eldeft Srnoc of Fonunc,
Tomes what he lift. The King will know huo one day
^Jajf. PrsyGodhedoc,
Hcc'l netjrr know himfclfc clfe.

"Hfrf. How holtly he woikcs in all his bufinefTe,

And with what zeale? For now he has crat kt the Leagtje

Between vs8t rhc Emperor (the Qoci-nsgreji Nephew)
He diues into the Kings Soule, and there IcatteVi

Dangers,doubts, wringing of the Confciente,

Ftatct, and defpaires, arvd all ihcfe for his Marriage.

Andoutof>ll thcfe,toref>orf the King,

He counfcis a Diuor».e,a lo(Tc of her

That like a Jewell, has hut>g twenty yearet

About his necke, yet neoer lofi Let lufltr;

Of her that looes htm with thst enccHctice,

That Angels loue good men with ; Euen of her.

Thai when rhe greatefi ftroake of Fortune falls

Will blefTeihe King : and is not this courfe pious ^

C/>a»7i.Heauen keep me from fuch counceLtis nr^of? true

Thefe ncwcs are eoeiy where.euery torvgue fpeaks em.
And euery true heart weepes fort. All ih ac da ic

Lookc into thefe affaires, (cc this mam end,

T>>e French Kings Sifter. Hesiren will one da^ open
The Kings eyes.that fo long haue nq>t vpon
This bold bad man.

Su.^. And free »s from his flauery.

Narf. We had need pray,

Artd heartily, for our deliuerance;

Or rhis imperious man will wcrfie vs all

From Princes into Pages : all mens honoOrS

I le like one lumpe before ium,to befafhioo'd

Into what pitch he pleafe.

Suff. For me ,ray Lords,

I loue him not,nor fcaie him, there's my CreetJc:

As I am made without him.fo lit- (land,

IfcheKtngpleitfe : his Corfcs andhis tlefJings

Touch me alike: th'are breath i Dot beleeoe inu

I knew him.2nd I know him ; fo I Icaae hitn

To him that made hitn proud ; the Pope.
Norf. Let's in

;

And with fome other bu(>nes,pui the King
From iliefefad thoughts.that work too much vpoahim:
My Lord.youlebeare vs company.*

Cham ExcufeiTve,

T he Kjng ha'i fent me otherwhere : BeGdes
You'l findc amoft vi>fit time to diflutbe hitn:

Health to yotu Lordfhtps.

V ^
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Marfolki, Thaiikes my good Loid ChoTftitr/stKe,

S)tit Lord Cbarr^iapte, amltbe Ktn^Jratrtj tkeCitrtawe

endjtis reatimgfenfuefy.

Stiff. Howr>d!ieiookev;liRchetsfnucb affiifted.

Ki«. Who's there? Ha?'

^<ir|J« Pray God he bf not angry. (fckiM

Kin. Who's ih«e!fay? How dare youthroft your

Into rrtypriuais Meditations >

WhoAotl? Ha?
Nerff, A gracious King, that pardons all offences

Malice ncVc meant : Our breach cf Duty thi i way.

Is bufincfle ofEl^ate; in which, we come
To know your Royali pleat'ure.

Kin. Yc are too bold :

Go too; 1 ie make ye know your times of bufinefTe :

Is this ar. howre for temporati aflPatres ? He ?

Enter iVoljej andCamfetus witha ^/Jsjtj^^kw.

Who's there r tny good Lord Cardinjil ? O coy SVolfey,

The quiet ofmy wouoded Confcience

;

Thou art a cure fit for a Kiog; you'r welcome

MoH learned Reueiend Sir.ioioour Kingdonte.

VfevSjSndit.My good Lord, haue great care,

I be not found a Talker.

JCW. Sir, you cannot;

I would your Grace v^ould gtuc vs but an hour e

OfpriBstc conference-

Km. We«rebufie;goc.

Norf. This Prieft ha's do pride io hint ?

S{^. Nottofpeakeof:

I would not be fo ficke chough for bis place:

Bur chit cannot continue.

Norf. If ic doe,ne venture one; haue at bim.

SiJ^. I another

.

Exeunt Norfolt^ and Sujfoikf.

U^ol. YourGraceha's gioesi a Prefjdcnt of wifedome

AboitcaliPrincet.incommiccing freely

Your fcruplc to the voyce of Chriftendoirc

:

Who can be angry now ? What Eouy teach you /

The Spaniard tide by blood and f^uourtoher,

Muft now confcfTe, ifthey haue any goodnefTc,

The Tryall.iufi aad Noble. All the Clerkei.

(I nne&ne the learned ones in Cbriftian Kingdomes)

Hauc thsir free voyccs. Home (the Nurfeof ludgemcntj

Inuited by your Noble fcifc.hath fent

One gencrall Tongue vr.io vs. This goo<I man.

This iuft and lesriKti Prief>, Cardnall Campeius^

Whom once more, I prefcnt vino your Highncfle.

Kin. Andes^ce more in ininc amies I bid him welcome,

And ihanke the holy Conciaoe for their ioues.

They haue &nt me fuch a Man, I would hsue \N>fh'd for.

€<»».Your Grace cnuft needs deferue all ftrangm loaes,

You are fo Noble : To your H-'ghnelTe hand

I tender my Commifiion; by whofe venue.

The Court ofRome commanding . You my Lord

Cardinal] ofTorkvfZtQ ioyn'd with me their Sensant,

In the vnpania!! iudging of this Bui^nefle. (tec

Km. Twocquallmen : TheQ^iecneftiallbeacquain-

Fonhv»ithfor what you come. Whett'sCareL»erf

I Sf^p/. 1 know your Maiefty.ha'i alwayes lou'd he;

j So deare in heai t, not (o deny her that

A Womati of icffe Place might aske.by Lsvv

;

Schollcrs allow'd freely to argue for her:

{ Kh). T,3ndthebefl(Ke(hal!haue: andmyfauour

I'

To him that does bed. Cod forbid els : Ct^dinaSI,

Prethcc caQ Gardener lo me,my new Ssctetaxy •

Ifindhinn a fit fellow.

I —

The U/€ofKJngHenry the Eight.

Enter (jorcjjaer.

H'et. Giue one your band; much ioy & fauoui toyou-
You are the Kings now.

Card. But to be commanded
or euer by your Gracc,whofe hand ha's rais'd m*.
Kin. CotXM\\i\\\et Gardmer

.

ff^alkeJOTid vhifjuTS.

Ccanf. My Lord ofToTii;*, was ooi one DoAor f<w
In this mans place before him?

Wol. Yes,he was.

Ccmf>. Was he not held a learnedman ^

Wff/. Yesfurely.

CatiTf, Bcleeueme,there's an illopmion fpread then,

Eucn ofyour felfe Lord Cerdinali.

ifet. How? ofme?
C/snf They will not flicke to fey, you enuide him;

And fearing he would rife ( he was fo veRuous }
Kept him afotraignemaofiill, which-fogiseu'dkim.

That he ran mad, and dide.

Wot. HeauVs peace be with him:

That's Chnftian care enough: for liuingMurmurcrs,

1 here's placei of rebuke. He was a FooJe;

Foi he would needs be vtrtuous. That good Fellow,

If 1 command hin> followes my appoiniment,

I wil) haue none fo neere els. Learnc thi> Brother,

Wel'iuenotto be gnp'd by meaner perfons.

Kin. Deltucr ihis withmodePy toch Qucene.

Exit Gardm^r.

The mort conuenient place, that I can thinkc of

Forfuthieceipt of Learning. is BUck-Fryers

:

There ye fhallmeete about ihss wsighty bufines.

My **'«//«'/, fee it farrifh'd, O my Lord,

Would it nor grieue an able rr.anto leiue

So fweet a Bedfellow? But Conrcience.Confc'ence;

O 'ris a tender place, and 1 ftiofl Icaue her. frttttt.

Scena Tertia.

Enter ilane'BulUn, andan oldLai^

.

An. Not for that neitheT;here"s the pang that pinchi

His Highoeffe.haoing liu'd fo long with her, and flic

So good a Lady, thai no Tongue could eoet

pronouace difhonour of her ; by my life

,

Sheneuet knew harmc-doing : Ch,now after

So many coiirfes of the Sunenthrcaned,

Snll growing in a Maiefty and pompe.the which

To leaue, a thoofand fold more bitter, then

•Tis fweet at ftrft I'acqjire After thisProceffe.

To giue her the auaum.it ts a pttty

Would mouc a Monfler. _
Old La. Heans of .Tjoft hard temper

Melt and lament for her.

An. OhGods will, o>uch better

She ne'rc had knowne pompe ; though't be temporall

Yet if that qsiatrell Fortune, do diuorce

It from (he bearer, 'tis a fufferance, panging

As foule and bodies feucring.

016L. Alas poore Lady,

Shee's a ftranger now againe.

Ati. So much the mote

Muft pjtry drop vpon her ; verily

I fw«are,tis bettct t»be lowly boroe,
And
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And range with humble iiuns in Cooccne,

Then CO be peilcd vp in a gliftring griefe^

And weare agoUen forrow.

OldL. Our<ectcDC

Isouf beflhaoing.

jlrmt.- iy floy uojh, Mi Maidenhead,

I wouldnoibeaQuetnc.
Old.L. Befhrew roc, I woo!d,

And ventureMjidenhcad for't,snd fo would yoo

Foj all this fptceofyour HipocriJk:

You tV\3t haise fo faitc pares of Woman on you,

Hauc(too)a WofD8n«hesri,which cuer yet

AffcftcdEoiineo«e,Wc3ltb,Souer3ign;y;

Whi<:h. Lofay footh,areBlc(Tmgs; 3pd which guifts

(Ssuing your mincing) «he capacity

Ofyour loftChiuereU Coofcicnce,wou5d rcceme ,

IfyoumigbepleaTetoftietch ic

^nre. Nay, good troth.

OidL, Yes iroth.Sd troth;you Woiild not be a Queen?

j4nire. No, net for all die riches vnder Heauen.

OlJ.L.Tii ftrangcja threepence bo v»'tl would hire me
Old as I sm, re Quccn<e it : but I pray you,

What thmkc you ofaDuichcflfefjiaue you limbs

Tobearc that load ofTitle ?

An. No in truth,

Old.L Thcnyou are wtaklymadejpluckecffarutle,

I would not be a young Count in your way.

For more then biufhing comes to: Ifyour backe

Cannot vouchfafe this burthen, tis too weake

Euer to get a Boy.

^/t. Uovv you doe talkc;

1 fvweare againe, I woald not be aQoeen^
For all the vtorld:

Old.L. Inr2Jth,forIittle£ngland

You'Id venture an emballing ; 1 my ieife

Would for Carnaraan/hire, although there long'd

"No more to tii'Crowne but that : Lo, who comes here t

i Enter L<rrJ^a?nl'eTlaaie. (know
'L.Cham.GcaA moitovt Ladies; w!i«t wer'c worth co

Thf feeret ofyoot conference?

jia.hly good Lord,

Not your demand; it vaiues not your asktog ;

Ouf iKliflns Sorrowes we were pitying.

Cfjom. It was a gentle bufincJTe.and becomnring
Thea£lio«ofgood wotnea, therein hope
All will be well.

An. Now I pray God, Amen.
Cham. You bcarc 2 gentle minde,& heaa'niy blerTings

Follow fuch Creatures Thatyoumay, faire Lady
PercfioeJ fpcake fmcerely, zad high notes
Tanc ofyour many venues; the ICngs MbieiW
Comniendshii good opinion ofyou,ioyou;aRt]
Doe's piirpofe honour to you no Icffj Rowing,
Then Marchionclfe of f<w^«>^-; to which Title,

A Thoufand pound ayeate, Annuall fupport,

Out ofhis Grace,he addffs.

Ao J doe not know
What kinde ofmy obedience,! fhould tender;
More then my AIl.i'sNothing : Nor my Prayers
Af f not words duely hallowed; nor tny Wifhes
More wocih.thcn empty vanities ; yer Prayers 6t Wiffies
Are ;i!l I ran leturnc. Befeech you'r Lofd/}iip,
Vouchfjff tofpeskemy thanke5,3nd my obedience,
Ai TrofTi i bluOimg Handmaid, to his HighnelTe;
Whofehralthand Royalty I ptay for.

ClMun% Lad/t

I Aiail not ^Ik {'approve toe faire conceit

Tbe King hath ofyou. I haueperusVi her v/cif,

Becuty and Honour in her ere fo mingled,

Thaethey haue caught the King : end who knowes yet

But frotr. this Lady.may proceed a lemmc.

To lighwn ail this He. i'le to the King,

And {ay I fpokc with you.

Erit Lard ChatTilxtTUtie

^in. Myhonout'dLord.
Old h. Why this St is : See, fee,

1 haue beene begging fixteenc yeares in Court
(Am yet a Counter beggetly) nor ccujd

Consc pst betwixt too early, and too lare

For any fuit ofpounds: and you, (oh fate)

A very lt»fh Filb heci c ; fye,fy c,fye vpon
This compei'd fortune : haue your ntoutb fiW *p.
Before you open it.

v4»>. This IS ftrange to r:ie.

Old L. How tafts it? Is it bitter ? Forry ptnce,no:

There was a Lady once (tis en old Story}

Tttai would not be a Queene, thtt would rtte not

For all the mud infgypt; haue you heard it?

An, Come you arc plesfant.

Old.!,. With your Ibeame.I could

C're- mount the Laike. The Marchjoncflc of ^o»^•<»o<;f?

A thoufand pounds ayesie^ for pure refpef) I

No other obligation ? by my Life,

That promifes nr>o thoufands : Honours traine

1» longer then his fore-sttirt ; by this time

I know your backe will beare a DutchefTc, S^y,

Are you not ftronger then yoo were?
An, Good Lady,

Make yout felfe minh with your partieultv fi«r>cy.

And Icjue me out on't . Would [ had no being

Ifchisfalutemyblooda lot; ic fsintsme

Tothinke whatfollowcs.

The Queene is coinfortleffe. ann wtcfor^etfull

In our l^yng abfenceipray dot not delmcr.

W^hai hcerc y'haue heard,toher,

OUl. Whatdoeyou thinkcme Exeunt

Sccna Qitarla.

EflfT rwe l^er^cri, vith ptertfiltieT Kemtis ; next th^m tvc

ScTibd la ihr hAbue afDcScrs: eftsr i-hem . ihi 'BJ>x}}i of

Catfieriury al. ni ; njter him, the Bi/hups ofLiacabie, £lj,

Rechffler, tsidS, Ajafk : Next U-sw^v^th f:nif fr/x^ll

difiance,ftllawesa GtrlltmanbiaTtng thepurji, v.y.h thf

grtai Stale, andaCarditali BttS • ThtnUfaJ^rKJlt ixn-

fing each a SUtKr Crojfe Then a Centlsman yiber bare

.

headed^afccmpttnytda/iib a Sergeant at Arma, f'ftpwc .j

Silurr Aio-ct : Then iv)o GemUmen b^arifig tva rrtat

Silnci Pitters : Afitr tbtm,fidef>j fde.ths :i>o CarJt^t.
two N'obhmtn^vul, the Sword and Aface. Thf Knig t^er
pUce VndiT tkv Cloth of Sir^te The taa Cardmaiis jh
•under hlmai ludga. 7 he ^wfw itiiet place feme d,-

flat.ccffom the Kinc. The Htjhofi flaco tbe9n((lu<:s m
eachfde the Cowi tnmannnr ofa Confjtory. Helo^ iher»

tho S<r;bet
. The Lordsfit next the Biihopt, Thert^ efihe

Attendantsftund in conncHiem order about the Siase.

Li CatiU
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Car. Whll'ft oor Commiifion from Rome is read.

Lei filence be commanded.
Ktft£. What's the need?

It hath already pubhquely bene read.

And on all fides th'Authority aJlow'd,

You may then fpare that time.

Car. Bee't fo, proceed.

Scri. Say, Hf»rjf K . ofEngland, come into the Court.

Crier. Henrj King of England, 8cc.

King. Heere.

Senile. Say, Ktuhermi Quecne ofEngland,
Come into the Court.

Crier. Kathertne Queeneof England,8cc.

Thf Queene tnakfS no anpser, nfet out ofher ^haire,

goes ahout the CourtyCemet to tht King^andkpteitt at

his Feete. Then(jieakft

,

Sir, I defireyoudomeRightand luftice,

And to beftow your pitiy on me; for

lamamoftpocre Woman, and a Stranger,

Borne out ofyour Dominions : hauing heere

No ludge indifferent, norno mote affurance

Ofequall Fr»endfliip and Proceedmg. Alas Sir

In what haue I offended you ? What caufe

Hs:h my behauiour giuen to your difpleafure,

That thus you fbould proceeds to put me off. .

And take your good Grace from me ? Heauen witneffe,

I haue bene to you, a true and humble Wife,

Ac all times to your will conformable

:

Euer in feare to kindle your Diflike,

Yda.fubieft to your Countenance; Glad,or forry.

As I faw it inclin'd ? When was the houre

1 euer contradicted your Dcfire ?

Ormadeicnot mine too? Or which ofyour Friends

Haue ! not flrous to loue, although I knew
Ke were mine Enemy ' What Friend of mine,

Thathadtohimderiu'dyour Anger,did 1
•

Continue in my Liking? Nay, gaue notice

He was from hence difcharg'd ?Sir, call tominde,

That 1 haue becne your Wife, in this Obedience,

Vpward of twenty yeares, and haue bene bleft

With many Children by you . Ifin the courfe

And proceffe ofthis time, you can report.

And proue it too, againfl mineHonor, aught

;

My bond to Wedlockc, ormy LoueandDotie
Againft your Sacred Per fon; in Gods name
Turne me away •• and let the fowl'ft Contempt

Shut doore vpon me, and fo giue me vp

Tofhe fharp'ft kindeof luftice. Plcafeyou,Sir,

The King your Father, was reputed for

A Prince moft Prudent ; of an excellent

And »nmatch*d Wit, and Judgement. Ferdiiani

My Father, King of Spaine, was reckon'd one

The wifefl Prince, that there had reign'd, by many
A yeare before. Ic is not to be queflion'd.

That they had gaiher'd a wife Councell to them

Ofeuery Realme. that did debate this Bufmefle,

W ho deem'd out M arriage 1 awful. Wherefore I humbly
Befeech you Sir, to fpare me, till I may
Be by my Friends in Spaine,aduts'd ; whofeCounfaile

I will implore. Ifnot,i'th'n3meofGod

Your pleafure be fulfill'd.

fVol. You haue heere Lady.
(And ofyour choice) thefe Reuerend Fathers, men
Of (ingular Integrijy.and Learning

;

Yea, the eleft o'th'Land, who are affembled

To pleade your Caufe. Jt (hall be therefore booilefle.

Thatlonger you de(irethe Court, as well

For your ownequict.as tore^fie

What is vnfetled in the King.

Camp. His Grace
Hath fpoken well, andiuftiy: Therefore Madam,
Its fit this Royali Seilion do proceed,

And that /'without delay^ their Arguments
Be now produc'd,and heard.

Qh. LordCardinall.toyooIfpeake.

IVot. Your pleafure. Madam.

SiL Sir, I am about to weepe ; but thinking that
We are a Queene (or long hsue dream'd fo) cettaine
The daughter ofa King, my drops of teares.

He turne to fparkes of fire,

W>/. Be patient yet.

Qjt. I will, when you are humbU ; Nay before,

OrGod willpunifhme. Idobe'eeue
(Induc'd by potent Circumftances) that

You are mine Enemy, and make my Challenge,
You (hall not be my judge. For it is you
Haue b!ownethi$CoaIc, betwixt my Lord,and r

:

(WhIchGods dew quench) therefore,! fay againe,

I vtterly abhorre ;yea,from my Soule

Refofeyouformy judge, whom yet once more
I hold my moft malicious Foe,and ihinkenot

At all a Friend to truth.

Wol. IdoprofeiTe

You fpeake not like your (elfe : who eueryet

Haue Rood to Charity,and difplayd th'erfefls

Ofdifpofition gentle, and ofwifedome.
Ore-topping womans powre.Madam,you do me wrong
I haue no Splcene againfl yoo,not iniuflice

For yop,orany ; how farre I haue proceeded.

Or how farre further (Shall) is warranted

By a CommifTion from the Confiftoiie,

yea.the whole Coofiftorie ofRome. You charge me.
That 1 haue blowne this Coale : 1 do deny it.

The King is prefent : If it be knowne to him,

That ! gainfay my Deed, how may he wound,
And worthily my Falfehood, yea.as much
Asyou haue done my Truth. Ifheknow
That 1 am free ofyour Report, he knowes

I am not ofyour wrong. Therefore in him
It lies to cure me, and the Cure is to

Remoue thefe Thoughts from you. The whichbefore

His Highneffen^all fpeake in,I do befeech

You(gracious Madam) to vnthinkc your fpeaking,

And to fay fo no more.

£luefn. My Lord, my Lord,

I am afimplewoman,much too weake

T'of^ofe your cunning.Y'are meek,& humble-mouth d

You figne your Place, and Calling, in full feeming,

With Meekeneffe and Humilitie : but your Heart

Is cramm'd with Arrogancie,Spleenf ,3nd Pride.

You haue by Fortune, and his HighnefTe fjuors.

Gone (lightly o're lowe fteppes.and now are mounted

Where Powres areyour Retainers, and your words
(Domeftickejioyou) ferue your will, as'tplcafe

Your felfe pronounce their Office. 1 muO tell you.

You tender more your perfons Honor, then

Your high profemon Spirituall. That agen

1 do refufe you for my ludge, and heere

Before you all, Appeale vnto the Pope,

To bring my whole Caufe Yore his FiolioeiTe,

And to be iudg'd by him.

She Curtjiet to the King^andofferi to depart.

Camp



Camf, The C^ecoe is obflinare,

Stubbofne to luftice. apt loacosfe ir,2o4

DifdainfuU to be wide byt; tti not well.

Shee't going away.

Km. Call bet agame.

Crier. KMhrrixe. Qjof England.come Into tbeCoort.

Gent, Zf/h. Madam .yoo ate csld ba<ke.

^jff. What n«d you note it(»pray yoo keep your way,

Whenyouarecaldietume- Now the Lotd heipe,

TKcy vcxe me paft my patience.pra y
you paffe onj

I will not tarry: no, norcocr more

Vpon tWi» bufineffe my appearance make,

Inanyoftheic Courts,

fxit ^lueerK^andher Atteadants.

Kin. GoeihywayesX<»*,

That man i'tl»' worId.who (haJl report heh»*»

A better Wife.let him m naught be irufted.

For fpeaking falfe in that ; thou art alone

(Ifthy rare <iualitie»,fweet gcntleneife.

Thy meekneffe Saint-Uk.!,Wife-like Gouernment,

Obeyingincommandin5,and thy parts

SoueraJgneand Pious eU.could fpeake thee out)

The Quecne of earthly Qocene* : Shee» Noble borne j

And like her true Nobility. (he ha j

Carried her felfe towards (Tie.

H^el. Moftgtaciou»Sir,

In humbleft manner I requireyour Higlmcs,

Thar it (hall pUafeyou lo declare in hearing

Ofall theff eiies(for where I am rob d and bound.

There muft I be vnloos'd, although not there

At once.and fully fail jfide) whether eoer I

Did broach thijbufincs to your Highnes.or

Laid any fcruplc in yo<ir way which might

1 nduce you to the qucftioo on't;or euer

Hauc to you, but with ihankes loGod for fuch

A Royall Lady, fpake one, the leaft word thai «n»ghl

Be to the pteiudicc ofher prefenc State,

Or touch ofher good Pcrfon ?

Kit. My LotdCardmali.

I doe excufeyou ;yc». vpon mine Honour,

I free you from't : You arc noi to be taught

That you haue many enemies, that know not

Why they are fo; but like to Vjjiage Cuaes,

Batbe when iheir fellowe* doc By Tome ofthe ft

The Queeneisput in anger;y'»r« excus'd;

But will you be more'iurtifi'de? You euer

Haue wifb'd the flecpmg ofthii buflne»,r\«ocr defir'd

It to be flir'd; but oft hauc hindied.ofi

The pa(T ges made toward it; on my Honocr,

I fpeake my good Lord Caidnill, to this point;

And thus farre dearehim.

Now, what mou'd me too't,

I will be bold'wiih time and your attention : ftoo't:

Then marke th'inducement Thus it came; giue heede

My Confctcncc firft tcceiu'd a lendernes.

Scruple.and pric[;e,on ceriaine Speeches vtier'd

By ih'Bifhop of 5a;i7n,then Ftench EmbaiTador,

Who had beene hithef/eni on the debating

And Marriage f><»ixi ihe Duke of Or/^'ans^,and

Out Daughter M^ry rth'Ptogfeffeofthisbufines,

Ere a determinate tefolution. hec

(I meane the BiChop) did lequWe a refpite,

Wherein he might the King iiis Lord aduerfi(e.

Whether our Daughter were iegiiimaie,

Refpeding this our Marriage wiihthc Dowager,
Sometimes out Btoihert Wife. Thit rcfpite (hooke
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Tbe bofotne ofmy Confcietice, «nter'd roe;

Yea, with a fpittmg power atud made to ttembie

The region ofmyBreafl, wViichforc'd fuch way.

That many fr»az'd confidetinf^t.did throng

And prcrt in wir h this Caucron. Firft,me thought

I flood not in the fmile of Keaue n, who had

Commanded Nature^ that my Ladies wombc
] fit conceiu'd a male><bild by mc, fhould

D-jeno more Offices of life loo't; then

The Graue does to th' dead: For her MalelfTue,

Or dfde where th^y were nukde,or 0-iorily after

This woild had syt'd them. Hence 1 tooke a thought.

This was a ludgement on me,(hat my Kingdotne

('Well wotrhjr the befiHeyteo'th' Wofld; <hou]d noi

Be gladded in'i by me. Then followes,that

I weigh d the danger which my Realmes Oood in

By this my itTucs raile.and that gaue to me
Many a groaning throw : thus hulling in

The wild Sea ofmy Confcience,! did fteere

Toward this remedy, whereupon we arc

N6wprcfentl'.eeTetogether:that'»io fay,

1 meant to retSifie my Confcience, which

1 then did fcele ful' ficke.and^et not well.

By all the Reuerend Fathers ofthe Land,

And Doflors leamd. Firft I began'mptiuate.

With yoo my Lord ofLmcehie; you remember
How vf^der my opprefTion I did leckc

VVhen I firfl mou'd you.

B. Lin. Very well my Liedge.

Kin 1 haue fpoke long, be pless'd your (elfe to (ay

How farre you fadsfide mc.

Lin. Sopleafeyour Highnes,

The qucflion did at firf^ fo ilagger tne,

Beaiuig a State ofmighty moment in'c.

And confequence of dread) that I committed

The daringfl Counfaile which 1 had to doubt*

And did cntreateyour Highnes to this courfe.

Which you are rUnniog hcere.

Kin. I then mou'd yoa,

My Lord o^Caaierbarj,ini got your leaue

-To make this prefent Summons vnfoHcited.

I left no Reuerend Peifon in this Court;

But by particular confent proceeded

Vnder youi hands and Sealcs; therefote goe oti.

For no diflike I'th' world againri the perfon

Ofihegood Queene ; but ihc fViatpe thorny pcint:>

Ofmy alieadged reafons. driues this forward :

Ptouc but our Marriage la wfu!!, by my Life

And Kingly Dignity,we ate contented

To weare our mortal I St ate to come, with her,

{^Kaihtriae Out Queene) before the primefl Crcatute

That's Parragon'do'ih' World
Citmp. So picafe your Highnes,

The Queene bting abfent, 'tis a needful! fitnefTf,

That we adiottmethis Court till further day;

Meane whilcintjft be ao eamefi motion

Madetothe Qatenc to call backehei Appeale

She intend! vnto hisHoIioeife.

Kim. I may pcrceiuc

Thefe Cardinals tnfle with me : I abborrc

This dilatory Goih, and rrickcs of Rome.
My Icarn'd and welbeloued Seroant Cranmer^

Preihee retomc.wiih thy approch; 3 know.
My comfort comes along ; bteake vp tbe Court

;

] fay, fet oa.

Exfuni^ in manner ai ihej enter'd.

V 1
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lam lorry my integrity t^oul breed,

(And ferujcc to his Maisfiy and you)
So deep*! fufpition, where ail faith was njeant;

We come not by the way ofAccufacion,

To taint that honour eucry good Tongue Mefies;

Nor to betray you any way lo forrow;
You haUG too much good Lady : Butroknow
How you ftind minded in the waigbty differcace

Betweene the King and you.and to deliaer

(Like free and honci'k men) our iutt opinions,

Xod comfort&topurcaufc.

Camf, Mofl honour dMadarn,

My Lord ofYbtkc, out ofhis NobJe nature,

Zeaie and obedience hef\il! bcreyourGrace.

Forgetting (like a good men) your IsteCenfure

Both ofbis truth and him (which was too fane)

Offer*, ai ! doe,ig a figne ofpeace.

His Sck-uiccs and his CoonfelJ.

Quesa. To betray me.
My Lords, 1 thankeyou both for yourgood wiDs,

Ye fpeake like boneft men, (prayGod ye prouefo)>

But how to mske ye fodtir.iy an Antwere
In (uch a poynt of weighs, fo neerc mineHonour,
(Morencere my Life 1 feare) with my wcake wit;

And to fuch men of grauiiy and learning!

In truth I know not. I was fet at worke,

Among; my M3ids,full lictle (God knowes)looking

Either for fuch men, or fuch bufineiTe;

For her fake that I hsue beene, for I fceic

The !aft fit ofmy Greatneffe ; good your Graces
Let me hsue time and Counceil for my Caufe

:

AUi, last* a Woman frendIefle,hopele(re<

lya. Madatn,

You wrong the Kings loue with ihefe feares.

Your hopci and firiends are inHnite*

Quern. In England,

Bur liuie fof my profit can you thinke Lordst

That any Engli/h m»n daregiBemeCounccIi?

Or b« i fenowne ftjecd 'gaioH his Highnej pleafure.

Though hebe gtowne (o dtfperate to be boneft)

And iiue a Subieft ? N>y fotfooth, my Friends,

They iha« muft weigh out my affiliftions,

They that my truft muft grow to, Iiue not h:ere.

They are (as alt my other com.fotts) far hence

If! mineowne Countrey Lords.

CMrp. 1 would youi Grace

Would ieiuc your grcefes.and rakemy CounTelL

^(ftfJi. How Sir?

Camp. Put your msine caufe into the ICLngs prote^oji,

Hce's lotfing anil moft gracious ' fwili be much.

Both for your Honour bciter.and your Caufe

:

For if the tryal! cfthe Law ©"retake ye,

Yo«l psrt away difgisc'd.

tt^. He telt you rightly.

^aeen. Ye tell me what ye wi/h for both,R)y niioe

:

lithis yourChriftian Counceil ? Out vpon ye.

Heauenisabooeallyet; tberefitsaludge.

That no King can corrupt.

Cttmp. Your rage miftakes VS.

^esn. Fhf <Bore (hame for yr,holy men I thoughtye,

Vpon my Sode two reuerend Cardinal! Vettues:

But Cardinall SinSjand hollow hearts i feare ye .•

Mend em for {hamemy Lords ; Is this your coaSott}

The Cordial! that ye bring a wretched Lady ?

A woman loft among ye, laugh't at, fcomd >

I vyillnotifrifhyehalfemymifeTies,

JBmTertUis. ScenaTrima.

EfKfr ^aetue andber fy«me*t as 4» Keiritf.

Q^eiti. Take thy Lute wench.

My Souls growes fad with troubles.

Sing, and difp«rf« 'em if ihoo canft: ieiue working:

SoNO.
\ Rftteut with bit iMtt maJe Tru$,
' Jtnd tht Memtaine tops thetfrtaxjt^

"Beai themfttvefw^*"^ iiAfwg

.

Ts his Mafcks, Pl^ftt and Flomtri

Euir ffrung ; at Swn»$ and ShuMert,

Thfrehad mtieA tafiing Spring.

Eti«y thifi! ihas harahim pUy^

Eu(B j/w Billowes 'ftha St*,

fluag their ''feadt, (JT thtn My ty.

Infr^iti Mufaks hfuek An,
KUling ««; &grieft ffhedrt^

fdSt/lrtpe, Or hearing djt.

Enter a Gentltntm,

^tsn. How now i

Ce»f . At»d'i pleafe your Cr»ce,the two great Cardinals

Wail in the prefen cc.

Qi^en. Would they fpeake with roe >

Cm*. They wil'd me fay fo Madam

.

Qtum, pray theii Graces

To come neere.- what can be their bufines

With roe, a pocre we&ke woman,f2lne from fauour^

I doe not like their comming; now I ihinke on't,

They fliould bee good men, rheir affaires as righteous

:

But all Hoods.make not MonVes.

Enter the twe C<irdiH9&Sy t^»lf»}& Campiart.

tVclf. peace to your HighnefTe,

Queen. Your Graces find me heere part ofa Houfwife,

([ ^^•ould be all) agstef) the wor ft may h jppen

:

What are your plcaforeswithmejreuerent Lords?

WcL May It pkafe you Noble Madam, ro withdraw

Into your priuate Chamber; we Aiall glue you

The full eaufc ofour comming.

^«.v»». Spcake it hcere.

There's nothing I haiie done yet o* my Cenfcienee

DefcEoes aCorner : would all other Women
Could fpeake this with as free a Soule as Idoc.

My Lordsjl cere not (fomuch 1 amhappy
Aooueanumber) ifmy anions

Were iTi'de by eu'ry iongae,eu'ry eye faw 'em,

Enuv end b?fe opinion fet againft'em,

I know my life (o euen. Ifyour!>ufine»

Sceke sue out* and that way I am Wife in j

Got with it boldly : Troth louss open dealing.

rard. Tatita c/? *rga te mentis mteffitas RtginafireniJJma.

Queen. O goo^ my Lord/io Latin

;

I am not fuch a Truant fince my comming.

As not to know the Language I haue liu'd m : (ous

:

A fttange Tongue makes my caufc more ftrange.fufpiti-

Pray fpeake in Englifti jheere are fome will thanks you,

If you fpeake truth, for their poore Miftris fake

;

Beleeue mc (he ha's had much wrong. Lord Cardioall^

The willing*A (innel euer yet committed.

May be abfolu'd in EngUfii.

Card. Noble Lady,
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I haiK more Charity. But inj I wara'd ye

)

T«kc heed, foe hcauens fake take heed. Icdft at once

The burtlien ofmy rorrowes, fill voofl ye.

Car. Madim, this it a meere diAra^on,
You Rime the good we offer, inco cnuy.

,§«». Yetume me into nothing. Woevponye,
And all fuch felfe Profeflbr*. Would yotj haje me
(ifyou hauesny Iu()ice,any Pitty,

Ifye be any thing b^it Churchmens habits)

Put ni)y (icke caufc into his hands, that hacettne.'

Alai.ha's banifW'd mehit Bed already,

H«sLoue,too long ago. I am old iny Lords,

And sllthcF«ilow(}MpI hold now with him

Isonely my Obedience. What can happen

To me, aboue this wreichedncffe .' Atl yout StndiM

Make me a OiTfe,hke this.

Camf. Youtfeatetaxeworfe.

Qti^ Haue J liu'd thus long (let me fpeake my felfe,

Since Vcrcuefindesno ffiendt)a Wife.atrueoRe>

A Woman (] dare fay without Vaingioiy)

Neuer yet branded with Sufpiiion?

Hane I, whh all iny full AfFe^Hons

Stili met the King ?Lcu'd hhn next Hrau'n/Obey'd hitn?

Bin (out offondneife) fupernitioiii to him }

Atmoft forgotmy prayret to content him }

And am I thus rewarded? Tit not wet] Lords,

Bring me a conftant woman to her Hutband,

One (hat ne're d^am'd a loy, beyond hit pleafarc

{

And to that Woman ^when (he has done mo^)
Yet will I adde an Honor ; a great Patietice.

Car. Madam.you wander from (he good
Weaymeat.

Qtt, My Lord,

I dare not make cny felfefo goiltie,

To guie *p williogly that Noble Title

Your Mafter wed o*e to : nothing but death

Shall e're diuorce tny Dignities.

Car. Prayhcareme.

^»^ Would] had ne<ier trod this Er.gti/h Earth,

Or^t theFUtteiics that grew vpon it»

Ye haue AogclsTsces; but Heauen knowes your hearts.

What will becomeofme now.wretched Lady i

I am the moft vnhappy Woman tking.

Alas (pooteWeaches)whef« ere new yourFortunes }

Shipwrsck'd vpona Kingdente, where noPitty,

No Friends, no Hope,no Kindred wcepe for me ^

Almod no Graue allow'd me ? Like the Lilly

That once was Miftris ofthe Fidd,and Sourifh'dy

He hang my head, and perifh.

^ar. Ifyour Grace
Could but be brought to know.oiir B&dsare hcncft,

YouI'd feeie more comfort. Why (hold xve^good Lady)
Vpon what caafe wrong you ?A!a»,ciur Places,

The way ofour Profcffion is sgainft it

;

We sre to Cure fuch fetrowes, net to fowe 'em.

For Goodne^c fake, eonfider what you do.
How you may hurt your felfe: I, vttcrly

Grow from the Kings Acqufttntance^ by this Carriage.

The heartsofPrinces kiffe ObetSJcnce,

So much they loue ic. But lo Bubboroe Spttits.

They fwell and grow, as terrible at ftocmes.

I know you haue a Gentle,Nobleteroper,

ASouleat euenas aCalmei Pray thinice vs.

Thofe we profefle.Peace* makers .Friends, a«i Serusntj.

C«»»«p- M»dam,you'lfindeitfo»

You wrong your Vertues

/
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With ibefe weake Womens feares. ANoble Sa;rii

As yours was, put into you, euct cafts

Such doubts as feife Coinc from it. The King loucs yov

.

Beware youloofj it not :For vs()fyou pleafe

To truft vs in your bufii>efre)we ate ready

To vfe cur vtmoft Studics.in yoor ferutce.

J^. I>o what ye w>i!,my Lords

:

And pray forgitie roe

;

If I hauevs'dmy felfc vnmannerly.

You know lama Woman, lacking wit

To make a feemely anfwer to fuch pcrions.

Pray domy fimiiee to his Maieflic,

He na't my heart yet, and fhal! baoemyPr^ers
While I fiiall haue my life. Come reucrehdAther?,
Beflow your Councels on me. She now begges
That litde thought when (he fet footing hcerc.

She (hould haue bought het Dignities fo deere. Exeunt

Scena Secimda.

£nttrtbtIhtkfcfN<irfoStf, D>ikerfSmffcikf,LerdS»rey,

andLerd Cban^trkitit

Narf, Ifyou will now vnite in your Complsiots,
And force them w«h a ConAaney,theCardiRaU
Cannot fiand vnder (hem. Ifyouomit
The offer ofthis time,I cannot promilc.

Bat that yoQ (ball furtaine tnoe new difgraces,

With thefc you be»re alicadie.

Sttr. lamioyfuil

To meetc the leaf? occa/ion, that may gkieme
Remembrance ofmy Father-jn-Law, the Duke,
To be reiseng'd on him.

Suf. Which ofthe Peeres

Haue vncontemn'd gone by him, or at lead

Strangely neglefiird? When i\i he regard

The lUmpeof Noblcneffe in any perlon

Outofhim(elfe?

Cbitm. 'MyLord$,yoa fptakeyourpleafures:

What he defertfcs ofyou and me, 1 Know

:

What we <an do to him (though now the time

Glues way to ys) I much feare. ifyou cannot
Barre his acrtlTe to'th'King, rreuer attcnspt

Any thing en him : for he hath a Witchfnft
Ouer the King in's Tongu«.

Net. O fearc bim net.

His (pdlm that is out : the Kingfiath fbuni

Matter againA him, that for euer marres

TheHony ofhis Language. No, he's fetlcd

(Not to come off) in his difpleafore.

SitF, Sir,

I (hould be g!ad so heate fuchNewes as thti

Oncec«eryhoare.

Ner. E<:!cenett,tkUi$true.

In the Dinorce, his eontrarie proceedings

Are all vnfolded : wherein he appesres,

Asl would with mineEoemy.
Sttr. How came

His praftifesto light ?

Suf. Moft (^rangely.

Svr. O how? how*
Suf. The Caidinsls tenets tothe Pop€ mrfcarrlcd.

And
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i<Vnd onrtc to th'eye o th'King, whetetn was read

How that cbe Cardinall did inireai his Holinefiie

To ftay ihe ludgcmcnt o'ch'Diuorce ; for if

It did cal<e place, I do (quoch be)percciue

My fCing \i tangled io afte\^iou,to

A Ocature ofthe Quee»e». Lady jimie ImStn,

Sitr. Ha's the King this ?

Suf. Beleeam.
Sitr. Win thtwotke?
Cham, The King in this perceioet h(in,hov» he coafl<

And hedges his owne way. But in this point.

Ail his trickes founder.aod he brings hit PhyficJce

Afcer his pMiencs death; the King already

Hath married ihefaire Lady.

Sur. Would he had.

Suf. May you be happy in your wi(hn>y Lord,

For I pcofeflTe^ou haue it.

Sifr. Nowallmyioy
Trace the Coniuq ftion.

Stif- My Ameo too't.

Nor. AH mens.

Suf. There's order giuen for her Coronation

;

Marry this is yet but yong,3nd may he left

To fotne cares vnrecounted. But my Lords

She IS a gallant Creature, and compleste

In niinde and feature. I peifvade me.iiom her

Will fall fome blcfTing to this Laiid.which (hall

In it be memonz'd.
Sur, But will the King

DigefVihts Letter ofthe Cardinals ?

The Lord forbid.

/Vi»r. Marry Amen.

St*f, No^o:
There be moc Wafpes that buz about his Nofe,

Will make this Dingtiiefooner. Cardinal! CM»pr<M,

Is (iolne a^Aray to Rome.hath 'tane no leaue«

Ha's left the caufe o'lh'King vnhandled, and

Is potted as the Agent of our Cardinall,

Tofecondall hisploc. I do aiTure you.

The King cry'de Ha.st this.

Qjam. Now God incenfe him.

And let him eiy Hi,lovvdeT.

Norf. But my Lord

When returned Crafimtrf

Suf. He isreturn'd in hi f Opinions,which

Haue fatisAed the King for hisDiuorce,

Together With all famous CoUedget

Aimoft in Chril^tndome : fbortly (I beleeue)

His fecond Marriage fhall be publifhd.and

HerCoronstion. Katherme no wore

Shall be call'd Queene, boi Princeffe Dowager,

And Widdow to Prince>4nW.
ATor. ThijfameCr«"»»«"s

A worthy Fellow, a(\<l harh tane much pain*

In the Kings bufineffe.

J«f. He ha's , and we fliail fee hire,

=or it.an Arch-byfhop.

A7er. So I bear c.

Spf. Tisfo
Enter iVplfty snd Crtmwtll.

The Cardinall.

Ntf. Obfetuc.obrerue.hees mcody.
Ctr. The Packet Cromwell,

Gau't you the King ?

Cram. To his owne hand,in's Bed-chamber.
I Card. Look'dheo'ihliifide ofthcPapcr?

Crtm. PreCendy

He did vnfeale them, and the 6rA he view'd.

He did it with a Serious minde i a heede
Was in his countenance. You he bad
Att«nd htm heere this Morning.

Ctard, ]s he ready to come aibroad/

Cr»m, Irhinkeby (hisbei*.

C^d. Lcauemeawhile. Ejtit CrmimU.
It (hall be to the Dutches ofAUol'on,
The French Kings Sifter ; He (hall mirry her
jiifM Bsi&t»?No : He no j4ntig BuJ/ns for him.
There's more In't then faiie Vifage. BuBen >

No, weel no "BttUeut : Speedily 1 wi(h
To heste from Rome. The MarchiooefTc of Pcobrokc ?

Afvr. He's difcomented.

Suf. Maybe he hearts the King
Does whet his Anger co him.

Sttr. Sharpe enough.
Lord for thy luAice.

Cm-. Thelatc Queenes Gentlewoman >

A KnightsDaughtei

To be her M iftris Mifliis ?Th« Queenes, Queene ?

ThtsCandlebumes not cleere, 'cisTouin fnu£fc It,

Then out it goes. What though 1 know her vcnuooi
And well deieruing ? yet 1 know her for

A fpleeny Lutheran, and not wholfome to

Our caufe. that fhc Ihould lye i'th'bofomcof
Our hard rul'd King. Agaioe.there is fprung vp
An Herecique, an Arch-one; Crtmmtr, one
Hath crawl'd into the fauourofthe King,

And is his Oracle.

Nv. He is vexd at fomeihtng

Enter K.mg/tadmg vfaSetdmle.

Sitr. 1 would 'cwei fomthing ^ woold fret the ftnog.

The Mafter^cord on'i heart

.

Suf The King, the King.

Kotg. What piles ofwealth harh he accumulated

To his owne portion ? And what expcnce by'ih'houte

Seemes to flow from him? How, I'th'name of Thrift:

Does he rikc this together? Now my Lords,

Saw you the Cardinally

Ntr. My Lord,wehaue
Stood heere obferuing him. Some firange Commotion
Is in his braine : He bites his lip,and ftarts,

Srops on a fodaine, lookes vpon the ground.

Then layes his finger on his Temple : ftraight

Sp'ings out into faft gate, then flops againe.

Strikes his breft hard, and anon, he ca(ts

His eye againft the Mpone : in moA Arange Poftutes

We haue fecne him fet himfclfe.

tCiig. It may well be.

There is a mutiny in's minde. This morning.

Papers ofState he Cent me, to perufe

As 1 requir*d : and wot you what I found

There (on my Confcience put vnwittingly)

Fdrfooth an Inuentoiy, thus importing

The feuerall parcelsof his Plate his Trcafure,

Rich Stuffes and Ornaments of Houlhold, which

I finde at fuch proud Rate, that it out-fpeakes

Po{Teflion ofa SubieA.

Ntr. It's HeauenswllJ,

Some Spirit put this paper in the Packet,

To blefle your eye withsll.

Kine. Ifwe did thinke*
Hii
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Hii ConKtnpIation were about the earth,

Ami fTxt on Spirituftll obieA, he (hould Aill

Dwell mhUMurmgs.bucIsm a^fraid

Hij Thinkings are below the Moone.not worth

HM ferious confirfering.

King t^ihia Seat^fvbi^s Lott»U, whtgoei

t» the CardmaU.

Ctr, He»oenforgiocn»e.

EutrGod bleffs your HighncfTc.

K'mg Good my Lord,

You ai« foil ofHfaucnly ftuffe, ind beare rhe Inuenrory

Of your beft Gracfi,in your msnde ; ihe which

You were now running o're : yon hjuefcaffetirTie

To itcaic from Spiricuall fey fore, t briefe fpan

To Vecpc your earthly Audit, fure in that

Iderireyousn illHusband.sndantgald

Tohauc you therein my Companion.

Car. Sir,

ForHoly O^ccs I baoc a time ; a time

To thinkc vpon the part ofbufineffe.which

I beifc ilh'State •. andNaiure doet require

Her timet ofprcferuation.which perforce

Iber fraile fonne, among'ft my Brethren moruiU
Mufl glue my tendance to

K<mg. You haue faid well.

C«r. Andeucrmay yourHlglwieffeyoake together,

(At T will lendyou cjufey my doing well,

With my well faying.

King. Ti» well faid agen,

And tn a kinde ofgood deede to dy well,

And yec words are no deeds. MyFaUrarlod'd^oa,

He fitdhe did, and with bis deed did Crownc

His word Tpon you. Since I had my Office,

Ihaue kept you next my Heart, hauc not alone

Imploy'dyou where high Profits might come home.
But par'd my prefentHauingS,to bcRow^

My Bounties vpon you.

Ctr. What fhould this meane ?

Sht. The Lord increafe thisbubncfle.

Kjtig- Haue Jnot madeyou

The prime man ofthe Stat* ? Ipray you tell mi,

rf what I now pronounce, you haoe found true •

And ifyou may confe(^eu^ fay wuhal!

Ifyou are bound to »$,oi no. What fay you?
Car. My Souerjsgne, 1 confcffe your Ro^all graces

Showr'd on medatly, haue bene more then could

My (ludied purpofes requite, vihich went

Dcyond all mans endeauors. My endeauots,

Haue euer come too fliort ofmy Dcfirei,

Yet fill d with my Abilities .Mine owne ends

Haue beent mine fo, that evermore they pointed

To'th'good of your moft Sarred Perfon, and

The profit ofthe State. For your great Graces

Hcap'd vpon me (poorc Vndeferuer) I

Can nothing render but AUcgiant thankes,

My Prayret to heaoen for you; my Ixpy&liie

Whieh euer ha's, and euer fhall be growing.

Till death (that Winter) kjllic.

King Fairelyjnfwer'd

:

ALoyalt, and obedient Subie£t it

Therein illuflrated, tlieHonor of it

Does pay the Aft ofic, as i'th'contraiv

The fowlenelTe is chepuniO^ment. 1 prcfomc,

That as my hand ha's open'd Bounty to you,

My heart drop'd Loue, my powrerain'd Honor, more
On you, then any : So your Handjand Heait,

Your Bf aine , and euerj^ Fun£Mon ofyour power.
Should, noewithftanding that your bond ofduty,

A s ^iwer in Loues particular, be more
TomeyourFriend.theo any.

Car. IdoproftlTe,

That for your Highnefle good, I euer Ubour'd
More then mine owne: that am,haue,afldw)llbe

(Though all the world fhould cracke their duty to you
And throw It from their Soule. though perijsdid

Abound, as thicke as thought could makeem.and
Appeare In formes more horrid) yet myDuty,
As doth 3 Rocke agatnft the chiding Flood,

should the approach ofthis wilde Rjuer breake.

And ftand vnfiiaken youn.

Kmg. TisNobly fpoken

:

Take notice Lords, he ha's ai.oyaII breft,

F<K you haue fecne him open't. Read o're this,

Andafterthis,and then to BteakfaH with
What appetite you haue.

Exit Ktng^fign-ningVfxxiihefarJtiaB, iheKebiti
thrtfig i^er him/mr^g ,anj vhifptrmg.

C/v. What Ihouldihjs mesne?
Whatfodsine Anger's thi>?Howhaue I reap'd it f

He parted Frowning from me , as ifRuine
Xeap'd from his Eyes. So lookes the chafed Lyon
Vpon the daring Hi/ntfrnan that has gall'd him

.

Then makes him nothing. Imudreadc tint pap ei:

I fearctlie Story ofhit Anger. 'Tisfo:

This paper ha's vndone me; Tisth'Accompi
Ofall that world ofWealth I haue drawne rogttber

For mine owne end5,(Indeed to gaine the Popedome,
And fee my Friends in Rome.) O Negligence .'

FitforaFooletofall by ;"WhatcroflcDiuell

Made me put this maine Secret in the Packet

I fcnt iheKing Lis there no way to cure this?

No new deuicc to beare this from hit Braines P

I know 'twill flirrehimlirongly ;yet I know
A way, if it take right, in fpight ofFonune
Will bring me off againe. What's i\ni} To th'ftft?

The Leiicr (as 1 liue) with all the BufinefTe

r writ too sHolinelTe. Nay then, farewell :

I haue touch'd the higheH point ofall my CreatiKfie,

And from that full Meridian ofmy Gloty,
I hafte now to my Setting. Ifliallfall

Like a brighr exhalation in the Euening,

And no man fee me more.

£nttr leH^ceJfej, the Dwket afNorfolke andSuffoH^, the

£arle tfSttrrey, and the Lcri Chamixrlturte.

N'T Heare the Kings pleafure Cardinal!,

Who commands you
To render vp the Great Sealc prcfcntly

Into our hands, and to Confine your felfe

To Aflier-houfe, my Lord ofWtnchcflers,

Till you hcare fiirther from his Highneire.

Cm. Stayt

Where's your CommilTion' Lords.words cannot Carrie

Authority fo weighty,

5«^ Who dare croflc 'em,

Bearing the Kings will from hie mcQth expreffely ?

Car. Till I finde more chen wili,or words to doit^

(I meane your malice) know, Ofiicious Lords,

Idare,3ndmuftd.2nyit. Nowlfeele
Ofwhat courfeMettleye ate molded, Enuy,

How eagetly ye fbllow roy Difgra«e«

As



Ill
A s ifit fed ye, and haw (leeke and warnoa
Ye apprare ia euery thing may bring my ruioc?

Follow your enuicuscourfes, men ofMalice (

You baae Chrifttao warrant for em.and no doubt
In time will finde their fit Rewards. That Scale

You aske with foch a Violence, the King
(Mine, and your Mafter) with his owne Kand,gaue ati :

Bad meenioy it, with the Place,ftnd Honors
During my life i and to coufirme hii GoodnefTe,

Ti'dc it by Letteri Patents. Now.who'U take Ji ?

Sur. The King that gaue it.

Car. 1 1 cDuR be himtelTe then.

Sifr. Thou art a proud Traitor, Pricfl.

Car. Proud Lord, thou \ye(i i

Within thefc fortie houres, Surrey durfl better

Haue burnt that Tongue, then faide fo.

Sur. Thy Ambition

(Thou Scarlet finnc) robb'd this bewailing Land
OfNoble Buckingham, myFa(her>in-Law,

T'he heads of all thy Brother-Cardinals,

(With (bee, and all thy be(l parts bottnd together)

Weigh'd not 3 hatre ofhis. Plague ofyour policie,

You fent ineDcputie for Ireland,

Farrcfiromhis (uccoin; from (hcKing>fTom all

That might haue mercieon the fault, thou gau'ft hitn

:

Wbil'A your great GoodfKlTe, out oi holy pitcy

.

Abfolu'd him with an Axe.

ffoi. This, and all elfe

This talking Lord can lay vpon my credit,

I anfwet.is tno(t falfe- TheDuke by Law
Foo»td his deferts. How innocent I was

From any priuate malice in his end.

Hit Noble lutie, and foule Caure c^n witneffo.

in lou'd many words, Lord, 1 (hould tell you,

You haue as little HoneAie, as Honor.

That in the way of Loyaliie.and Truth,

Toward the King, my euer Koiall Mafler,

Dare mate a foutider man then Surrie can be,

And all that ioue his follies.

Sur. By my Soule,

Your long Coat (Prieft) prote£^s you.

Thou (hould feele

My Sword i'th'hfe blood ofthee elfe. My Lords,

Can ye endure to heare this Arrogance ?

And from thi* Fellow? If we iia« thus tamely,

To be thus laded by 3 peete ofScarlet,

Farewell Nobilitie : let his Grace go forward.

And dare vs with hisOp, like Larkes.

Card. AliGoodneirc

bpoyfon to thy Stomacke.

S»r. Yes, that goodncfle

OTgleaning all the Lands wealth into one.

Into your owne hands^Card'nall) by Extortion :

The goodnefftf ofyour intercepted Packets

You writ lo'th Pope, againft the King : your goodneffe

Since you prouoke me. fhall be mofl notorious.

My Lord ofNorfolke,8s you are truly Noble,

Asyoarefpe<R the common good, the State

Ofour dcfpii'd Nobilitie, out Iffucs,

(Whom if he Hue, will fcarfc be Gentlemen)
Produce the grand fumme ofhis liones, the Articles

Colleded from his life, lleftartleyou

Worfcthen the SacringTJell.whcn thebrowne Wench
Xaykilfingin your Armes,Lord CardinaJl.

Car. Howmuch mc thinkes, I could dcfpife thisman,
But that I am bound in Charitie againfl it.
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Nor. Thofe Artic!cs,my Lord,3re in the Kings hand:
But thus much, chcv are foule ones.

W«/.'Somuchfair«r

And fpotleffe,{hall mine Innocence arife.

When the King knowet my Truth.

Sur. This cannot faue you .*

I chsnke my Memorie, I yet remember
Some ot thefe Articles, and out they n>all.

Now.ifyou can bluflj, and crie guiltie Catdinall,
You'l fliew a little Honeftie.

<PW. SpeakeonSir,
I dare your worft Obieftions : IfI bluft,
his to fee a Nobleman want manners.

Sur. I had rather want thofe, then my bead {

Haue at you.

Fir(t, that v/ithout the Kingt aflent ot knowledge,
You wrought to be a Legate, by which power
You maim'd the luri fdi^^ion of all BiHiops.

Nor. Then, That in ail you writ to Rome, or eUe
To Forraigne Princes, £?» d" Rex mrw
Was i^ill infaib'd : in which you brought the King
To be your Seruant.

Suf. Then, that without the knowledge
Either ofKing or Counccll, when you went
Ambafladortothe Empcror,you made bold

To carry into Flanders, theGreat Seale.

Sur. Item, You fent a Urge Conimiinon
To Cjregory de Caj[ado, to conclude

Without the Kings will, or the States allowance,

A LeaguebetwecnehisUighneire,and Ferrarn.

Suf. That out ofmeere Ambition, you haue caua'd

Your holy-Hat to be ftimpt on the Kings Colne.

Sur TKen, That you haue fent inumerable fubflance,

(By whatmeancjgot, I leaue to your owne confeience)

To furnifh Rome, and to prepare thewayes

You haue for Dignities,tothemeere vndootng

Ot jU the Kingdome. Many more there are.

Which fmcetiwy are of you, and odious,

I vmII not taint my mouth witl}.

Cham. O my Lord,

Preffenot a falling man too farrei'tis Vettue i

Hit faults lye open to the Lawes.let them

(Not you^ correft him. My heart weepes to feehim

So little, of his great Selfe.

Sur. I forgiuchim.

Suf. Lord Cji dinall , the Kings further pleafure is,

Brcaule all tV.ofe things you haue done oflate

By your power Legatiue within this Kmgdome,
Fall into'thcompaffe of a Premunire

;

T>»at therefore fuch a Writ be fucd againd you.

To forfeit all your Goods, Lands, Tcncmcnti,

Caftles. and vvhatfoeuer,8ndto be
Out of the Kings proteftion. This is my Charge.

Nor. And (o wcel leauc you to your Meditations

How to Hue better. Foryourftubborneanfwcr

About the gluing bicke the Great Seale to vs,

The King (hall know n, and (no doubt) (hal thanke you.

So fare you well, my little good Lord Cardinal!.

Extitnt Allhtn ly^lfey.

JP'e!. So fatewcU, to the little good you beateme.

FarewelK A long farewell to ail my Greatoeffc.

This is the (*ate ofMan j to day he puts forth

The tender Leaues ofhopes, to morrow BlotTomes,

And bearea hit bhifbing Honors thicke vpon hims

The third day, comes a Froft ; a killing Froft,

And when he thinkes, good eafte nt«i,(ull furely
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Hi* GteamdTe ii B np«n»ng.n»ppe» K»» roo«,

And then h« fall »t I <lo. 1 ha^c venjur'd

Like lictle wancon Boy« that r^siT* on bladders t

Th)i many Summtrs m a Sea ofGlory.

But fatTt beyond my depth, my bigK-blowne Pride

At length broke ynder roe, ond now ha'i left ««

Wearv and old v»iih ScTuice, to the mercy

Of » rude ftr came, thai muft fot euer hide me.

Vame pompe, ind glory of thu World. I hate ft,

I feele my heau new opend. Oh how wretched

Iiihatpoor« mm, thai hangs on Princcifauourt?

There ii beiv»ixt that fmile we M»ou<d afpire too,

That fweet Afpei^ of Pfince«, and ihf.r ruine,

Morepanci, andfeareathen wirrci, or wotneohaue j

And when he falles.he falles liSte Lutiftc,

Neuer to hope againe.

Why how now ^rt>ma>ri/?

Crom. 1 blue no power to (peaks Sir.

C^. What.amaid
Ac my misfortune* > Can thy Spirit wonder

Agr«>i man (Viould decline. N»y,»r»dyot» weep

I in. fitne indeed.

Cram How doc» yooi G»»ct,

Card. Why well;

Neuei fo iruly ht^^y, rry good Cron/weO,

I know my felfeniyw, »t\d I feele within me,

Apeate aboueall eaiihly Dignities,

Aftili.andqiiiet Cor.fcicnce. The King ha's cur'd me,

I humbly thankc his Grace . and from thefe fhoulders

Thef« njind Pillers, out of pitty , taken

A lo»dr, would (inke a Nauy. (too moth Honor )

tn a burden CrortrjiKt, ot t bordeo

Toofxauy (o^ amin, thit hopes fot Heauen-

Cr<rm 1 am glad your Gtac«,

Ha I made thai ngh( vfe of it.

Ci^d. I hope 1 haue :

1 BfTi ab)c now (me ihiokes)

(Otst of a fottHudc of Soulc. I feele)

To endure more Miferiea, and greiter fa/re

Then my Weake Keaned Enemies, dare offer.

WbatNewes abroadf

Crom. The heauieft, and (he worft,

Is your difplcafure with the King.

Carii God blcrte hiin.

Crom, The next is, that Sir Thamai Mie«rt\i cKofai

Lord Chancellor, in your place

C-ird. That J romcwhat fodaio.

But he'i a Learned man. May he continee

Long m SiiHighnelTe fauour, and do luftice

Tot Trtjths-fake.jnd his Confcicnce -, that hu bones,

When he ha's run his courfe, arsd flerpes in Blrtfmgi,

Kay haoe a Tonibc of Orphanij teares wept on hsm.

What more?
Cnm. That Crofrmer is rctum'd vtrith welccrne {

Inflall'd Lord Arch-byfhop ofCanierbury.

Card. That's Newes indeed.

Cram. Laft.that the Lady ylmnr,

Whom the King hach lO fccrecie long married.

This day vrasview d in open, as his Queene,

Going toChapp«ll t and ihe voyce it nov»

Oncly sboui he? CoTfotvarion.

Cjrd There was the wiight (hat pull'd me dowf)«.

O C'CTlVfl/,

The King ha's gone beyond me i All myGlorses
In ihit orse woman, I luucloft for euer.

No Sun, ftjalleuervfhefforth mine Honors,

Oi glide agaioe the Noble Troopei that wsighted

Vpoftmy fni;l«. Go get chee from me Cromsrr/,

f am a poore falne man, vnworthy now

To be thy Lord, aodjMafter. Secke ths: Kitiff

(That San, 1 prsy m&y oeuer frt) I haue told him,

What, and how true thou art
i
he well aduancr thee .

Some little fBemory of me, v»iU ftirrehitn

(I know hij Noble Nature) not to let

"Thy bopefuU (cruice periJh too. Oood Croftmxfd

Negle6) him not ; matte vfe now, aod protiidt

Fot thine owne future fafety.

Crofw O my Lord,

Mufl I then feaue you ? Muft I rKedet forgo

So good, fo Noble, and fo true aMaOer ?

Beare witnefle, all that hsue not hearts of Iron,

With what a forrow Crovrofd leaacs hu Lord,

The King (hall haue my feruice i but my praytei

For eaer, and for euer Qnall be yours.

C^d. CrojnwH, I did not thinks to fbed a trare

In all my Miferie* : But thou hafl forc'd me
(Out ofthy horse ft trs»th) to pUy the Woman.
Let"! dry our eyei i And thus farre hcare me CmnT»<H,

And when I am forgotten, as 1 fhall be,

Andflecpe in dull cold Marble, where no menrioo

Of me, moremufl be heard of; Say 1 laoght thee;

Say IVolftj, that once trod the wayes ofGlorV,

And founded all the Depths,and ShoaleaofHorsor,

Pound ihec a way (out of his WTafke)to rife in :

A fure, and fafc one, though thy Vfaf^er mift it.

Markc but myTalf. and that that Ruin'd me :

CVofwuy/, 1 charge thee, fling sway Ambirioo,
fly that fifine fe'i the AngcJs : bow can roan then

(The Inaage of his Maker }hopc to win by it '

X.oue ihy felfe lafl, cherifWihofe hearts that hatt thee
;

Corruption wini vtoi more then Honef^y.

Still in ihy right hand, cany genile Peace

To (jlcrvce eivuious Tongues Be iuftand feare no* i

Let all the ends thou aym'f) at , be thy Countries,

ThyGodi.and Trtubs. Then if thou fall ft(0 CromaviP)

Thou fallrt a blelTcd Martyr.

Serue the King : And prythee leade me id ;

There take »n Inucntory of all I haur,

To ihelaf^peny, 'cjs the King*. My Robe,
And my Integrity to Heauen, u all,

I dare now call mine owne. O CrewBrr/, CronmvJ,

Had I bot feru'd my God, with halfe the Zeale

I feru'd my Ksng : he would not in mirse Age
Haue left me naked iomine£nemies.

Own. Good Sir, haue pancncc.

Card. So 1 haue. Farewell

The Hope* ofCourt, my Hopct in Hetuen do dwelL
ExfUBf.

jfSus Quartiif. Scena Trima

.

Cnter two GcmUmen, meeting one another.

I Va re well met once Bgaine

1 So are you.

1 Yru come to take your ftand hecre, asid bchoU
The Lady AmK,f3.St from her Corioaadon.

6 'Tis
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a A RoyallTraine beleeuc tat :Thefe Tknow

:

Who'f thai that btarej the Scepter ?

t MaiqudTe Dorfet,

And that the Earle of Surrey,with the Rod.
» AboldbraucGenileman, That ftiould bee

TbeDukecfSuffoIke.

I *T»J the fame : high Steward.

» And that my Lord ofNorfolke ?

1 Yc».

I Heauenbleflethee,

Thoo hafl the fwectcft face I euer lookM on.
Sir,a&I haucaSoule.flicisanAng«<li;

Our King ha s ail the Indies in hij Artnes,
And more, and richet.when he ftrainet thai Lady,
I cannot blame his Confdence.

I They that beare

The Cloatb ofHonour ouer her,ue fbute Barooa
Ofthe Cinque Ports.

a Thofennen ore happy,
And fo are all,are necre her.

I take it,fhe that carries vp the Trains,

I» ihjtold Nobk LadyJ>utchefle ofNorfolke.
t It it,and all the lei) are Counteffes.

a Their Coronets fsyfo. Thefe are Statres indeed.
And fometimcs falling ones.

a No more of that •

Enter a third Cttittemaa.

I God faue you Sir. Where haue you bin broiling

) Among the crow'd i'ch'Abbey, where a finger

Could not be wedg'd in more : I am ftificd

With the meerc rankneiTe ofiheir ioy.

» You faw the Ceremony f

3 That I did.

I How was it 7

J Well worth the feeing.

a Good Sir.fpeake itiovs?

3 At well as i am able. The rich fheame
Of Lords,and Ladies, hauing brought the Qoeene
To a prepar'd place in tht: ^uiie, fell ofT

A diftance from her; while hei Grace fatedowne
To refl a while. Tome halfe an houre, or (b,

InarichChaire ofScate, oppoiing freely

The Beaurj ofher Perfon to the People.

Beleeue meSir, (he is the goodhefl Woman
That eoer lay by man : which when the people

Had the full view of, fiuh a ooyfe arofe.

As the (hrowdes make at Sea, in a ftiife Tempeft,

As lowd,and to as many Tunes. Hats,C1oakes,

(Doublets, I thinke) 6ew vp, and had their Faces

Bin loofe, this day they had beencloft. Such toy

I ncuer faw before. Great beliy'd women.
That had not Kalfe a weeke to go, like Rammet
In the old time ofWarrc, would ftiakethepreafe

And make *em rcele before em. "No man liumg

Could {»y this is my wife there, all were wouen
So ftrangely in one pecce.

I Buc what folIo*vd

?

^ At length, her Grace rofe.and with ntodeft pace*

Came to the Altsr^where (he kneel'd.and Saint.like

CaA her faitecyes to Hsauen and pray'd deuoutly.

TTwn ro(e againc,and bow'd her to the people

:

When by the Arch-byfhop ofCanrcrbiiry,

She had all the Royall makings ofaQueene

;

Ai holy Oyle, £<ip<jn/CoofeffortCrowne,

The Rod,and Bird ofPeace.and all fuch EmUcntes

LaidNobly on her : which perforro'd, the Qtrire^' Wi.h

a Tis all my balineife. At our laft encounter.

The Duke ofBuckingham catne firom his TriaiL

I Tis very true. But that time o^et'd forrow.

This eenerall ioy.

% Tis well : The Qtizens

I am fare haue ftiewne at full their Royall mlodt.

At let'em haue thnt righcs.they are euet foiward
In Celebration ofthis day with Shewei,

Pageants, and Sights ofHonor.

I Neuer greater,

Not tie alTure you better taken Sir.

« May! be bold to aske what that comainet.

That Paper in your hand.

1 Yes, 'tis the LiO
Ofthofe that claime their Offices this daf

,

By cuftome ofthe Coronation.

The Duke of Sufibike it the fi;D,»nd claimea

Tcbe high Steward; Nest the Duke ofNotfolke,

He to be Earle MsrthaU : you may reade the reft.

I I thanke you Sir : Had i oot known thofe cuflomi^

I (hould haue beene beholdiag to yoiK Paper

:

But I befeech you,what's hteoirjsoiKathertnt

The Princetfe Dowager? How goes her bufinetfe )

I T hat I cancel! you too. The Archbishop

OfCanterbury, accompanied with other

LeamedjSnd Rcuerend rathers ofhis Order,

Held a late Court at Dur^Hsble ; (nt miles on
From Ampthili,whcre the PrincefTc lay, to which

She watoften cycedby :hein,btiT appear'd not:

And to>be (liort, for nocAppeuance.and
TheKingslateScrunle.by thereainealTent

Ofall thefe Learned men, ftte was diuorc'd.

And the late Marriage nude of none effeA

:

Since which.fhe was remou'd toKymroahon,
Where (hcremaines now fickc.

a Alas good Lady.

TheTrumpeu found i Stand clofe,

The Queene is comroing. H»-htyei.

The Order of the Coronation.

I j4 liiulj floeo-i/h of TrumpeiX

.

1 Toeu, ta» Judcet

i L9rdCiMnce\loT,»ith Purfidiidi^aeetefartbim.

4 QuirrifteTs/i»fo»g. Muficke

5 MaioT ofLondon, ^4rrx^ r/v .^drr. 7henC»xzct, in

hu Coat* afj4rmet, and »» ha btad he vert a Gilt Cepper

(revnte.

6 Marqueffe Dorfet . bearing a Scepter ofCeid, *» hts head,

a Demy CoronallefQeld. U'ithfMPt,ihe€'tiritefSurrey,

bearing the ReJafSifuer fiih the Dotu, Cronnted-mitb an

Earles Coronet. Coilars »f Effes.

7 Duke ofSo0"oIke,MiM Rcht(f£flatefiuCerortetenbis

head. bearing a long whiiiTyand, at High Steward. Ifith

bim^ihe Z)«i\f o/Norfolke, vr$th ibt Kcdef Mar/katjhip,

a Certntt on hit head. Collari of€ffes.

8 ji Canopy, bame byfeuri ofthe Cinque- Porta, t»»n/<r tt

the Q»tent in her Robe, m her haire, richly adorned writh

Pearte ,CrewnedL On each fde her,the Bifhefs ofLondon,

andWiochedex.

9 7** OldeDutchcffe ofNorfolke, inaCaronallifgoId,

vri^ghi with Flatreribfttrmg* he £liuevee Train*

io C«rt4rn/ Ladies orCounteifet, withflaioeCireleti ef
Qald^»ithoiti Tlimert.

Eseant, firfifjfmg euer the Stage in Order andStatt, a/td

thtm^ great tteari/h ofTruaipeti

.
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With all the ciioyfeft Muficke oft he Ktngdorrw,

Toceiher fjng7"ei?««^- So fhe parted,

sA with thefwne fuJl State pac'd bnckeagaine

To Torh«-Pl9ce,wher€ the Feaft. s hdd.

You moft no more call i« Yo.Ve-pUce,th3ft p«ft

:

f Of fine e the CaraiOill fell, that TiUe» loft,

TiJ now the Kings aivl rtll'd WbitcHill.

J I know It

;

But 'tis fo lic«Iy altet'd. that the old name

It fiffh about tue.

1 What iwoHeucreod By&ops

Wete thofc that wem oneath fide of the Quccne?

, J/a^e/f; and C4r<i«<T, the one ofW iochcfter,

"N« wly prefert'd from the Kings Secretary i

The other Lcndon.

» HeofWinchefter

ijheJd no great good looer of the Archbi(hops,

The vertuoQs Cran.tjer.

J
AlliheLandknowesihai:

How cueT,yet there is nogreat brca^K, when it comes

/"rafirmf will fmdc s Fticnd will aoi (hriake from K>m.

t WTjomay that bt, 1 pray ycu.

A rotkn in much eflecfrc virith thTCing. and truly

A worihyFriend. The Xing ha"s made hsm

M«fleio*th*lcv.cllHoure,

And ooe already of the Pnuy CooncfU.

3 He wiUdeferiiemc-e.

J
Yes without all doubr.

Come Ceodemen, ye rnall go my way,

Which IS to'th Court^nd there ye (hall be my Guefii

;

Somcthmg I can command. As I walke thither,

lie tell ye more.

BMh. You may coratmnd vs Sir. £*mt)t.

Scena Secunda.

Eater Kathgrlns [Xrvager ^Jlckj ,
UaA tftwrene Qrtfiih,

her H^tmitn

.

'Crrf. How do'i your Grace?
ACaiA. O Griffiib,GiV.i to death :

M^ Lcggeiljkeioaden Branche* bow to'th'Eanh,

Willing to feaue their burthen ; Reach a Chaue,
So now (me think es) I feele a little eaCe.

Di^n thou not tell me Cr^fjfifi, ssthouiead'A mee,

That tFie gizasChilde ofHonor, CudtnaJl f "^ey

Was dead?

Cnf, Yes Madam: but I tharrkeyojjr Grace
Oniofshepaineyoufuffer'd, ^acenoeare too'u

Katb. Prc'tlice good C^rifnh, tell mc how h« dy'de.

If well, he fiept before me happily
For my rumple.

Crif. Well, (he voyce goes Madam,
For after the flout EarleNorihumbetlatid
Arrefled him at Yotke, and brought him forward
Aiamar. forely uinied.tohi) Af^fwer,

tH« fell (icke fodatnly, arid grew fo lU

He could not fit hii Mule.

Xi"t>. Alas poore man,
Crif.M Ufl , with eafic Rodes, he came toleicefter,

Lodg"*! in the Abbey I where the reuerend Abboi
"With all his Couent, honourably receiu'dhion

|

To whom he gaoe thefe words. O Father Abbot,

An old man. broken with cKe Dormes ofState,

Is come to lay his weary bones among yei

Giue him a little earth for Chanty.

So went to bed j where eagerly his fitknefle

Purfu'd him ftill, and three nights after this,

About the houreofeight, which hehirofetfe

Foretold Should be his lift, full of Rcpemaivee,

Continuall Meditations Teares,and Sorrowet,

He gaue his Honors to trie world agen,

His blefTcd part to Heauen.and fiept io peace.

Kiih. So may he reft,

HisFauIts lye gently on him t

"Yri thus farre Criffiih, giue me leaoe to fpejke bitn,

And yet with Chanty. Hewaianun
Of an vubounded ftomacke, euet ranking

HiroreSfa withPilotes. One that by fuggeftion

Ty deallihe Kingdocne. Symonie, was Fiirt pU y,

Hu ownc Opinion was his Law. Fthprefefice

He would fay vntrutht, and be euer doable

Both m hit wordt, and meanmg. He was neuer

(But where be meant to Ruir>e)pirtifulL

HisPromifea, were as he then waa, Mighty i

But his performance, is he i$ now, Nothing i

Of hisownebody he was ill,and gaue

The Clergy ill ei»mple.

CtTf^ Noble Madam

:

Mens eui II manners, hue loBrafTe, their Vertuet

We write in Water. May it pleafe your Highncfle

To heare me fpeake his good now ?

Kasb. Yes good Crtffrth,

I were malicious effei

Crif. ThisCardinall,

Though from an humble StocVe, trndoubiedly

Was fafbiond tomuchHotior. From hit Cradle

He was a.ScholleT, ond a ripe.and good one

Exceeding Vrifc, faire fpoken,»nd perfvading :

Lofty,and fowte to them that lou'd him noi

:

But, 10 thofc men that (ought him, fvt'eet as Summer
And (tioiigh he were vnfatisfitd in getting,

(Which was afinne) yet inbeflowing,M»diiTl,

He was moll Ptinoely ; Euer witneffc for him

Thole twinnes of Learning, that he rait'd in you,

Iplwich sod Oxford joneofwhich,fell with him,

Vnwilling to out-liue the good that did it.

The other (though vnfinifh'd) yet foFamous,

So excellent in Art,and flill fo tifitJg,

That Chtiftentiome fhatl euer fpeake his Vertoe.

HJsOuerthrow.heap'dFfappineffe vponbwwi
For then,and not till then, he felt himfelfe.

And found iheBlefTcdnefle of being little.

And to adde greater Honors tohis Age
Then man could giue him; he dyde, learingGod,

Kath. After my death, I wiOi no other Herald,

No other fpe jket ofmy liuing Ail ions,

Tokeepe mine Honor, from Corrtrption,

But fuch an honefl Chronicler as (jrtfnb.

Whom! mort hated Liutr\g, thou haftmadettsee

WitV ihyBdigiousTruth,and Modeflie,

/>4ow in hlj Afhe$)Honor Peace be wuhhim.
Paiitrcf, be ficere me ftill, andfet me lower,

I hjuenot lane to trouble thee Goo6 Crif&tbf

CiufetheMumuris play me that fad note

I nanr'd my Knell ; whil'rt 1 fit meditating

On
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Oothat CoBleftiall Harmony I go too.

Sadandfolemiu LMffckf.

Crif.She is afleep : Good wench^tt's fit down quiet,

Foe fesK we wake her. Softly,gcntle?<o«T««.

Eater folcmrtlj tripping eiTtiof't'* Mother^ jixe Perfenatei,

eldd in white Robes, wearing on tfteirbfadej Carlandt of

Biyej,a»J^»lJen fii^ds en i heir facet, Brtvxhtt ofBayci

or Talme h their hands. Thn firfl Conge vnto her, thtn

Dance : and at certaim Ch^tnget, thefirJl tvo holdaf^rt

Garland over her Hsad, at ixhich the ether fcure tnake re.

turend Curtfiti. Then the two that hddtbs Cariaad^tlt-

tier thefame to the ether next tsfo^who ehfertte thefaim (tr-a

derintbtir Chanfvt^ andholdmg the Garland otter her

head, lyhichdone, they de/iuer the fame (farloHd to ihi

la^ tMo : who Ukenuft otjmte tkefjme Order, %^t viktth

[at it were hy ifi^iration)ihe mat^t (tn herjleepe) pgnts tf

reiqycing, and halJeth vf her hatdt to heanen. Jlndfo^

their Dancing v/tniP?, carrying the Gurlattd with thtyi^

The iJUttfcks ctmtinuei.

Kath. Spitlts ofpeace,wher« are ye/ Are ye all gone

And Icaue me heere in wretchedncffe, behinde y e ?

Crif. Madam,vwe are heere.

Kath. It it not you I call for.

Saw ye none enter Cmce 1 llept ?

(>if. NoncM^sdam.
Katb. Noi> Saw you not euen now a bleifed Troope

Ifluite me to a Banquet, whofe bright hces
CaA ehoufansi beames vpon me,ii!(e the Sun?
They protnis'd me eternall HappinefTe,

And brought me Garlands {Crtffiihj^hicln I fcele

1 am owe worthy yet to weare ; I (hall alTur cdly.

(jri^ 1 am nrtofl loyfull Madam.rucb good dreames

Pofiirffs youi Fancy.

Kath. BidtheMurKketeaae,

They ueharfh and heauy to ise. Mttfickfcee/ej,

Pali. Do you note

How mud> her Grace is slter'd on the fodaine f

Haw long her (ace is drav/ne ? How pale (he lookes

,

Aadofaneattby cold? Markehcrcyc5?

Grif. She i} going Wench. Pray,pfay.

Pati. Heaueri comfort her.

Enter a f^Meffmger,

Mef. And*t tike your Grace
Kath. Yoo are a fawcy Yellow,

Defenie w« tw) more Rfueretjce ?

Gr<f. Yoo are too bUme,
Knowing fhe will no: ioofe her wonted CreatnefTe

To vfe fo rude bchduioor . Go too.knecle.

Mif I humbly do entre St yo'JT Highneffc pardon,
My haft made mevnmjnnerly. There is ftaying

A Gentleman fent from the King, to fee yog.

Ktth, Admit him entrance Cr/jftfA. But this Fellow
Let me nere fee againe. Exit Mtffeng.

Entgr Lord Cofttthii/:.

Ifmy fight faile not,

You fhould be Lord Aenbaflador from the Emperor,
My Royall Nephew,and yow name Capuchiiu,

Cap. Madam the fame YourSeniaac.
Kath. O my Lord,

The T imet and Tit its now ere aiier'd Arangely
With ro«, fince Rrft you knew me.
But I pray you.

What it your plrafur« whh me f

Cap, Noble Lady,

Firft mine owne feniice to your Grace, the next

The Kings requeft,that 1 would »iCt yoo,

Who greeues much for your wcal(ne{re,and by me
Sends you hisPriocely Commendations,
And heartily entreats you take good ctrnvfoR.

Kath.O my good Lord, that comfort coroei too late,

Xis like a Pardon after Ezecutioo

;

That gentle Phyficke giucnintime^had cur'd mt:
But now I am psft all Comfortt hceTe,b«it Prayers.

How does his Highneffe ?

Cap. Madam.in good health;

Kaxh. Somayheeoet do.andeuetfloutiO),

When 1 fhall dwell with Wormej.and my poore oatne
Banifh'd the Kingdome. Pasiewe, it that Letter

1 cau j'd you wtiie, yet fent away f

Pat. No Madam.
Kath. Sir,] mod humbly pray you to dehiier

This to my Lord the King.

C^p. MoH willing Madam.
Kath- In which J haue commended to his goodnefle

The Modell ofout chaftc louei : his yong daughter.

The dswcs ofHeanen fall ibicke in Spellings on her,

Bcfccching him to stue her vertooiis breeding.

She it yong, and ofa Noble modef) Nature,

I hope ihe will dcfertK w(U; and a little

To loue her for het Mothers fake, that lou'd hlov
Heaaenknoweshowdeerely.
My next poore Petition,

I s, that his Noble Grace would haue feme pittie

Vpon my wretched women, that ftylong

Hauefoliow'd both my FortunesJfaithlully,

Ofwhichihereiinotone, I dareauow
(And now 1 Should not lye) but wilt deferlie

For Vatue,and trueBeautieoftheSoule,

For honeftie^and decent Carriage

A right good Husband (let him be a Noble)

And furc thofe men are happy thai Hiall haue 'em*

The Uft is for my men, they are'lbe poorcft,

(BvM poueny could neucr draw 'em from me)
Thaf they may haue their wages,duly paid 'em.

And fon>ething ouer to remember n^ by

.

I fHeauen had pleas'd to haue gioen me longer life

And able mean.» , we had not paned thus.

Thefeaie the whole Contents, and good roy Lord,

By that you loue the deereQm this world,

As you w ifh Chriftian peace to foulej departed,

Stand thefe poore peoples Fiiead,and vrge the King

To dotne this latt riglit

Cap. By Heauen I will.

Or let me Ioofe the fashion ofa maa
Kath. IthsnkeyouhoneH Lord. Retnembct HM

In all humilitie vnto hii Highneffe

:

Say hit long trouble now is pafTing

Out of this world. Tell him in death 1 bicA him

(For fo I will) mine eyes grow dimme. Farewell

My Lord. Griffith hieviell. HiyVatumet.

VoumuO notleauemeyet. Imufttobed,.

Call in more women. When Iamde3d,good Wench,

Let me be vs'd with Honor; ftrew me ouer

WithM aiden Flowers, ihat all the world msy know

I was 8 cha(}« Wife,tomy Graue: Embalmeme,
Then lay me forth (although voqueen'd)yet Tike

A Queene , and Daughter to a King enterrc flie.

I can no more.

EtKum IttUMO Katbeniu.* Sena
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Mus Qmtus: Scena Trima,

Enter C^ium "S^ixif ^ftfinchtfier/t fage wuh a Tirch

ttfn-t htm^mtt by Sir Thome/ L«util.

Ctr4- It'ioncacIockeBoy,is'(not.

3oy. (c hath ftrooke.

GtfW. Thefe Ihould be houres for necefsities,

t>)ot for delight* : Times to repayre oui Nature

With comforting repofe, and not for v»

To wafte thefetiires. Good houre ofnight Sir ThtntMi

Whether fo late i

Iah, Came you from the King,my Lord ?

GOT' I did Sir Thomai and left him at Ptunero

With the Duke ofSujfolkc.

L«u. Imufttohimtoo

Before he go to bed. lletakemyleaue.

Cari. Not yet Sir Thomat LtteH : what's the maitct ?

It fecmes you ate in haft : and »fthere be

No gteat offence belong* too't, giuc your Friend

Some touch ofyour late bufins^e: Affaires ihas waike

(A$ they fay Spirits do) at midnight^haue

In them a wilder Nature, then the buHnefre

That feekes difpacch by day.

Lou. My Lord, Iloueyou;

And durn commend a fecret to your eare

Much waightier then this worke. The Qu eens ia Labor

They fay in great Extremity,and fear'd

Shee'l with the Labour,end.

Cari. The fruiie fhc goes with

I pray for heartily, that it may (inde

Good time.and liae : but for the Stocke Sir Tbmuu,

I wrifh it grubb'd vp now.

Leu. Methinkeslcould

Cry the Amen, and yet my Confcience fayes

Shce's a good Creatute, and fwect>Ladie do's

Dcfciue out better wifhes.

Card. BucSir,Sir,

Heare me Sit ThamaSf y'are aGcntleman

Ofmine owne way. 1 know you Wife. Religious,

And let me tell you,it will nc'rebe well,

Twiil noc Sir Thomas Lwell^ tak't ofme,

Till Craitmer,Cromv)et, her two hands, and fHee

Sleeps in cheirGraues.

I»m//. NowSiriyoufpeakeeftwo
The mofl temark*d i'th'Kingdome : as for CrtnwtO,

Befide that oftheleweli-Houfe, is made Mafter

O'th^Rolhs, and the Kings Secretary. Further Sir,

Stands in the gap and Trade ofmoe Preferments.

With which the Lime will ioade him. Th'Archbyfticp

Is the Kings hand,3nd tongue,and who date fpeak

One fylUbie againfl him i

Card. Yes,yu,S'n Titfmas,

Thr.reate that Dase, and I my feife haue venturd

To fpeakemy miode of hi.n : and indeed this day,

;
Sir(I may telJ it you)I thinke I haue

Incenft the Lords o'tVCounceU, that he is

(For (o 1 know he is, they know he is)

A moft Arch-Her«!<jue,a PeftiUnce

That does iofeCi the Land ; with which, they moued
Htvs broken with the King, who hath fo fatre

Ctu«n eare to our Complaint, ofhis great Grace,

And Ptinceiy Care, fore-feeing tkafe fell Mifchicfes,

Our Reafons fayd before him. hath commanded

To morrow Morning to the Counceil Boord

He be cotiuented. He's a ranke weed Sir Themas,

And we muft root him oat. Prom your Affaires

I binder you coo long :Goodnighi,$ir Thcmat.

fxit Cardmcr andPage,

£,0(i.Many good nigkts, my Lord, I reft your feiuani

Enter King and Stiffolkg.

Xing. Charles^ I will play no more to night.

My mindesnoc on't,you ace too hard for me.

Sujf. Sir, I did neucr win ofyou before*

King. But little CW/w,
Nor fliaJl not when my Fancies on my play.

Now Lemi, from the Quecne what is the Newet<
l^a. 1 could not perfonally deliuer to her

What you commanded me, but by her woman,
I fent your MefTage.who return'd her thaokes

fn the greai'ft humbleneffe, and delii'dyour HighnefTe
Moft heartily to pray for her.

King. What fay 'ft thou? Ha ?

To pray for her? What.is (he crying out ?

Lbh. So faid her woman, and that her fuifiancc made
Alinoft each pang.a death.

Kivg. Alas good Lady

.

Suf God fafely quit her ofher Burthen, anij

With gentleTrauaile, to the gladding of
Your Highneffc with an Heire.

King, 'Tis midnight fW/«?,
Prythee to bed, and in thy Prayres remember
T heftate ofmy poore Qu^eenc. Leaue me alone,

For 1 muft thinke ofthat, which company
Would not be friendly too.

Suf. I wifhyourHigbne^Te

A quiet night, and ray good Mifiris will

Remeobe? irj my Prayers.

King. CAiJr/cr good night. Exit Suff^
Well Sir.whac followes?

Snter Sir jintkwy Denny.

Den. Sir.l haue brought my Lord ibe Arch-byfhop

!

As you commanded me.
King, Ha/Cantetbury?

Den. I my good Lord.

King. 'Tis uue : where is he Demy}
Den. He attends your Highneffe pieafure.

A'^jf, Bring him to Vs.

Lev. This is about that,which the Byfhop fpake,

I am happily come hither.

Enter Crairmer and Denny.
King. Auoyd the Gallery. Lof^fi«mestpfi^

Ha ? 1 haue faid. Be gone.

What?
^

ExesottLfuell<!nd Denny.

Craa. I am fearefiiil ; Wherefore frowt^es h« thus.'

Tis his Afpe£l ofTerror. All's not well.

King, How now my Lord ?

You do defirc to know wherefore

1 fent for you.

Cran. Irismydutie

T'atrend your Highneffe pleafure.

Kmg. Pray you arife

My good and gracious Lord ofCantcrburie

:

Come, you and I mufi walkea turnc together!

I hsae Newes to tell you.

Come, come, giue me your hand.

Ah my good Lord, I greeueat what I fpeake.

And am right foitie to repeat what followes.

I haue.andmoft vrn/^illiRgly ofiste

X 2 Heard
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Heard fflaoy greeuous. I do fey my Lord

Gfc«uous complatncs ofyou ; which being confider'd,

Haue mon'd Vs.snd ourCouncell, chat you (hall

Thh Morning com« before vs,where 1 know
You cannot with fuch frcrdofne purge your felfe.

Rut thai till further TrUll, in thole Charge*

Which wil! require your Anfwcr, you mufl take

Your patience to you, and be w«U contented

To make your houfe out Town: tyou,a Brother ofvs

It fits Vie thus proceed, or elfe no witnetTc •

Would come againO you.

CroH. I humbly thanke your HighneiTe,

And am right glad to catch this good occaiion

Mod throughly to be winnowed,where ntyChsffe

And Come Ihall Byeafunder. For Iknow
There's none ftands vnder tnore csluouuous tongues,

Th«n I my felfe, poore man.

Khig. Stand vp.soodCaotcrfniry,

Thy Truth, and thy Integrity is rooted

la VI thy Friend. Giuemethyband.ftandrp,

Pryihcc let's walke. Now by my Holydame,

What manner ofman are you ? My Lord, 1 iook'd

You would haue gtuen cne your Petition, that

1 fliould haue tane fomc paines , to bring together

Your felfe, and your Accufert, and to haue heard you
Without induraoce further.

Crat. Moft dread Liege,

Tbe good I Rand on, it tny Truth and HoneRie

:

Ifthey (hall faile,! with mine Enemies

Will triumph ore my perfon, which I waighnot,

BcingofthofeVertuesvacaou I feare nothing

What can be fald againA me.
King. Know you not

How your Rate Rands i'th*world,with the whole world?
Your Enemies are many, and not fmall ; iheir pra^fes
MuR beare the faffleproportion,and not euer

The luRice and the Truth o'th'qucflion carries

The dew o'th'Verdid with it ( at whaceafc

Might corrupt mindes procure, Koaues as corrupt

Tofweare againRyou : Such things haue bene done.

You are Potently oppos'd, and wtih a Malice

Of as great Size. Wceneyouofbeiterlucke,

I meane in periur'd WitoeiTe, then your MaRer,
WhofeMinjRer you are, whiles heere be liu'd

Vpon this naughty Earth ^Go too,go too.

You take a Preccptt for I^o leape ofdanger,
Aod woe your owne deRrudion.

Cran. God,8nd your MaieRy
Proted mine innocence, or I fall into

Tbe trap is laid for me.

Kmf. Be ofgood cheere.

They mall no more preuaile, then we giue way toe

:

Keepe comfort to you,and this Monung fee

You do appeare before them. Ifthey (Visll chance

In charging you with matters, to commit you

:

The bell pcrfwaftons to the contrary

Faile not to vfe, and with what vehemencie

Th'occalion (Hall inftru^ you. Ifintreaties

Will rendCT you no reme<ty, this Ring
Deliuer them, and your Appeale to vs

There make before them. Looke,the goodman weeps

:

He's honefl on mine Honor. Gods bleft Mother,

I fweare he is true>bearted, and a fouie

None bencT in try Kingdoms Get you gone.

And do as I haue bid you. Exit CramKf.
He ha's Riangled hit Language in his tcares.

EmtrOUULai^.
Cent.mtbin. Come backe : what meene you ?

Lady. lie not come backe, the tydings that I bung
Will makemy boldnelTe, manners. Now good Angeis
Fly o're thy Royall head.and (hade thy perfon
Vnder their bleffed wings.

Kisfg. Nowby thylookes

IgefTethyMefTage. IstheQueenedeliuer'd?
Say Land ofa boy.

Ladjf. I.I my Liege,

And ofa louelyBoy : theGod ofheauen
Both now.and euer bleifeher :'Tis a Gyrle
Proroifes Boyes beereafter. Sir.your (^en
Dcfires your Viiitation^and to be
Acquainted with this Rranger; 'aa a» like you,

A» Cherry,is to Cherry.

King. Lc9€il»

Lorn. Sir.

Smg. Giue het an hundred Mackes.
IletoibeQueene. Exit King,

Ltif. An hundredMatkes? By this Ught,lkha mote.
An ordinary Groome is for fuch payment.

I will haue more,or fcold it out ofhim.
Said I for this, the Gyrle was like to him? lie

Haue morc,or elfe vDfay*! : and now,while 'tis hor.

He put it to the idue. Exi$Ladk.

Scena Sectmda,

BracrCranmef,Anhbj^bcj <fCanterbury.

Crao.l hope I am not too lace,znd yet the Gentleman

That was (eat to me from the Counceit, pray'd me
To make great haR. All faR ? What meaoes this ?Hoa ?

Who waiter there ?Sure you know me?
EnterKixper,

Keep. Yes^myLord:
But yet I cannot helpe you.

Cran. Why?
Kee^ YourGrace muR waight rill you be calPd for.

Eater Dofiar'Butt.

Cran, Sok

Bms. This is a Peer? of Mar>ce: I am glad

I came this way fo happily. The King
Shall vnderftand it prelcntly. Eiat'Buts

Cran, *Tis3?wj.

The KingsPhy(iiian,sshe pafi aloog

How eam^fily he caR his eye^ wponme

:

Pray heauen he found iwDt my dilgrace : for certalne

This is ofpurpofe .'aid by fome that hate me,

CCod lutne their hearts, I reuer fought theirmalice)

To quench mineHonor ; they would (hameto maketre

Wait elfe at docre : a fellow Councelior

'Mong Boyes,GTOomes,and Lackeyes.

Bu their pleafures

MuR be hjl/iU'd, and I attend with padence.

EtJtertbcKinguMdSaeStafan^pxbBKt

(Soue*

VtMt. lie (hew yoorGrace the (Icangeft %1)u
JCaig. What's that 3tti;r?

Svts
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'Sutts. I thinkeyoor Highneflefaw thismanyaday.

JCn. Body a roc ; where is it
.'

3Fat«. There my Lord

;

The high promotion of his Giace ofCanterbury.

Who holds his Scats at dore 'mongft Putfeuancs, -y

Pages.jod Foot-boyes.

Kiti. Ha / Tis he indeed.

Is this the Honour thty doe one another ?

'Tis weU there's one aoouc em yet; 1 had thought

Tbcy had patted fo tiiuch hoocfty among etn,

\i leaft {;ood manners; as not thus to foffer

A m5n ofhtsT'Iacc.andfonecrcourfjuour

To d»nce attendance on iheit LordDiipipleafures.

And ai the dore too. like a Pofl With Packets

:

By holy /Wycry(5i#/f;) there's knaueryj

Let "ein alone, »od draw the Curtaine clofe

:

We fhall heare more &t)on.

y} CMitxtUTjtletrought inwubCbayrei aidStooL^, and

pluced vnder the State. Enter Lord Cbanccltaar
^
phcfi

htmfelft at the vpj>er end of the Table ,on the left tiiutd: A
State htmf left v<»dubou< htm, /u far C'lnteriwiei Seate.

Du^efSMfolke, Duk.e of Norfolk ^ Sitrrej, Lord Chain'

kerliine, Cardwer, [eat themftluei tn Order e/i eachfide.

Cromwell ai lower evd,aj Secretitry

,

Chan. Speake to the bufineffc^M. Sectetaty;

"^hy are we met in Councell ?

from. Pleafcyoui Honours,

Thtchicfccaufcconccrnci his Grace of CiJi»/^4»»7.

^ard. Hashehadknowledgeof u?
Cram. Yes.

Norf. Who v/aits there*

Keef. Without my Noble Lords >

Card. Yes.

Kcef. My Lord Atchbifljop :

Aod ha's done halfe an houre to know your pleafures.

Chat, iet him come m.

Keep. Your Grace may enter now.
Cranmer approchej the C<mncetlTatte

Chan. My good Lord Archbifhop,I'm very forry

To fit heere at this prefcnt.and behold

That Chayre ftand empty ; But we all are men
In our owne natures frailc.and capable

Of our flcfVi.few are Angelsj out ofwhich frailty

And want ofwiledome,you thatbcl^(hoald teach v$,

Haue mifdemean'd your felfcandnoc a little ;

Toward the King firfl, then his Lawes, infilling

The whole Realme,by yourteachiog & your Chaplaincs

(Tor (owe are inform 'd) with new opiniotis

,

X>iucts and dangerous ; which are Herefies

;

And not teform'd, may proue pernicious.

Ctrd. Which Reformation mu(^ be fodaine too

My Noble Lords; for thofc that tame wild Horfes,

Pace 'emnot in their hand* to nuke "em gentle ;

But flop their moQthes with ftubborn Bits & fpurrc'ero,

Till they obey the niannage. Ifwe fuffcr

Out ofour ealincffe and childifh pitty

To one mans Honour, this contagious fickneffe;

Farewell ail Phyfickc: andwhai followcsihen ?

Commotions, vprorc s, with a general! Taint

0( the whole State; as of late dzyej our neighbours,

The ypper Ccrmony can dcciely wsincirc

Yei ftcfhly putied in our memories.
Cr^r. M.V good Loids ; Hitherto, in all iheProgrelTe

"Both ofmy Life and Offtce.I haue labour'd,

.And Willi no little ftudy, ihai tuy teaching

And the ftrong courfe ofmy Authority,

Might goe one wsy .and fafelyjsnd the end

Was euer to doe well : nor is there liuing,

(I fpeake it with a fingle heart, my Lords) i

A tnan that more detefts.more ftitres again{}.

Both in hii priuate Confcience, and his place,

Defacers of a publique peace then I doe .

Pray Heauen the King mdyneuerfinda heart

With lefTe Allegeanceinii. Meo that make

Enuy, and crooked malice, noorifbment

;

Date bice the beft. 1 doe befeech your Lordfhips,

That in this cafe of ioftice, roy Accufets,

Be what they will, may ftand forth face to face,

And freely vrge agaioft me

Suff. Nay, tny Lord,

That cannot be; you arc a Counfellor,

And by chat vertuc nomandareaccufeyou. (raent,

G.vd. My Lord.becaufe we bsuc bufioet ofmore mo-
We wiR beftiott with you. Tishis Highocffc pleafutc

And our confent,for better ti^alj ofyou,

Trora heuce you be commicted to the Tower,
Where being but a piiuaic managaine.

You fhall know many Aztt accufe you boldly.

More then (1 feat e) you are prouided for.

Cran. Ah my good Lordof^ojc^^er: Iihankeyou,

You are alwayes my good Friend, if your will paflc,

I (hall both fiode your Lordfhip, ludge and 1 utor,

You are fo merciful!. 1 fee your end,

Tijmy vndoing. Loue and meekeneffe, Lord
Become a Churchman, better then Ambition

;

Win (Graying Soules with modefty agiine,

Ca(^ none away : That 1 (hall cleere my fclfe.

Lay all the voeight ye can vpon my patience,

1 make as little doubt as you doe confcience.

In doing dayly wrongs- I could fay more.

But f cuerence to your calling,makes memodeft.
Card. My Lord, my Lord, you are aSefiary,

Thai's the plaine truth
;
your painted glofie diicouers

To men that vndcrftand you, words and weakneffe.

(^rem. My Lotd oi lytnchfjier ,y' »^c a htile.

By your good .'^auour.too (V'.arpc;Men fo Noble,

How euer fauUIy,yci (hould fiode rcfpefl

For what ihey haue beene: 'tis a cruelty

»

To load a filling mau.

Card. CondM. Secretary,

I cry your Honour rt>crcie; you may worft

Of all ihii Table fay fo.

Cram. Why my Lord?

Card. Doe not I know you for aFauourcT

Ofthisnew Se£t? ye are not found.

Cram. Not found ?

Card. Not found 1 fay.

Crom. Would you were halfe fohoneft ;

Mens prayers then would feeke you,not their fevcs,

(J,(v± 1 (hall remember this bold Language.

Crom. Doe.
Remember your bold life too.

Cham. This is too much;
Forbcare for fhame my Lords.

Card. I haue done.

Crom. And I.

Chatn Then thus for you my Lord, it Hands agreed

I take ir.by all voyces : That forthv^tth,

You be conuaid to th' Tower aPrifoner j

There to remamc till the Kings further pleafufe

Be knowne vnto vi : zre you all agreed Lords.

AU
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AR. We are.

Cram, Is there no other way of merrv,

Bui Imiiftneedi toth" TovMertnyi-OTdi?

C<tri. What other.

Would you cKpwft ? Yoo are ftrangj-ly iroublefome:

Let fome o'th' Goird be r«sdy there.

C'on. T-or mc ?

MuHI gotlikei Ttaytor thither }

Gdrd, Rcctiuc him,

Atu) fee him fife ith Tower.

Cratt. S(»y gootJ oiy Lords,

I Kauc a luile ye( to (ay. Looke chcre my Lord],

By venue of that King,! take my caofe

Out of the gripes of troell mcn.and giuc it

To smoft Noble ludge.the FCmg my Maider.

Cham. This 1$ the Kings Ring.

Sitr. 'Ti» no toonterfeit.

Suff. "Ts chc right Ring.ty Heau'n: I coM ye all.

When we ftifl pot this dangeiouj ftonea rowling,

'Twoldfall vpon our Celuej.

Niirf Doe you thinkemy Lords

TW K'og will foffcT but the liule finger

Of this man to be TOt'd?

Choto. Tis riov» too certaine;

How much frore is hu Life m value wich him'

Would I were fairely oui on't.

Cram. My mind glue me,

lo feeking olei and Informjtions

Againft thit mau.vwhofe honefty the Diuell

And hi? Difriples onelv cnuy at,

Yc blew the fire chat burncs ye. now haoe 8( ye,

inter Kjrjgf.-<nimiH£ »•» rbem, tai(U ifts itote.

G^d Dread Soueraignc,

Howmuchare \»c bound to Heaucn,

In dayly ihankej; that gaue »j fuch a Prince;

Not oncly good and wife, but moft religiouc

One ibit in all obedience, cnaku the Church •

The cheefc syme ofhij Honour, and to ftrengihen

Thai holy duty out ofdtare rcTpeA,

Hj* Royall felfc in ludgcroefK cotDei to heare

The caofe berwixi her, and this greii offender.

Km. You were euei good at fodaineComrtKndations,

Bifhop of (VVjrfcey^fr. Buc know I come not

To heare fuch flattery now, and »n my pr^ence

TT.cy are coo tbin,and bafe to hide oftene e».

To me you cannot reach. You play the Spantell,

And ihiiike with wagging of your tongue to win mc :

But whacfocre thou lak'ft rrse for; I'lri fute

Thou haft a audi Narure and a bloody

.

Good fTuo fit downe ; Now let me (ee the proudeft

Hre. ihjt dares moft, but wag his finger at thee.

By ail that's boly ,he had betici Harue,

Then but on ttbinke hu place bccorjies thee not.

Sur. M^ry it plcafe youT Grace;—

—

Kfi NoSir.lt doe'snot pkifeme,

I had ihought. 1 had had (net) of fome vndcrfanding.

And wifedome of my Councell; but 1 F.nde nooe :

W*s it difcTCDon Lord*,to let thvj man,
This good (Tian (fe-w ofyou deferue that Title)

7 hi? honeft man,wait like a lowfieFoot-boy

A* Chamber dote? znd one. as great as you are?

Why.whst a fhame was this ? Did my CommifTion
Bid ye io farr? forget your fclj« ? I gauc ye

Poi>«j-,aj he wasaCounfellouttotry hiir.

Not as a Groofne : Thet^'i fotne ofye, I fee

More out of Malice then Jniegrity

,

Would trye him to ths vtrron,h3d ye reeane.

Which ye (hail neuer haue while I luir.

Cks9. Thoi farre

My («oft dread Soueraigne, itiay k like yotir Grace,
To let my tongoeexrufe all. What vrssputpo* d
CooceiDing his Imprtfonment^waj rather

(Ifibere be faith in meo) meant for huTryaJl,

And faire purgation to the world then mance,
I'ai ftire in u>e.

KiB. Well.well my Lords refpe^ihifti.

Take hjm,ar>d vf< him well; bee's worthy of l^

1 will fay ihusniuch for bun, if a Prince
May be beholding to a Subied; I

Am for his loue and feruice, fo to him.
Make me no more adoe.but all embrace him

{

Be friends fot C^ame ray Lords : My Lord oiCataerbary
Ibaue a Suite which youmoAnot denymee.
That is.afaireyouog Maid that yet waruiBaptifme,
You muft be Godfather,and snfwerr for her .

Cran. The greateft Mooarch nov? aliue maygltKV
In fuch an honour ; how my I deferue it.

That am a poore aod humble SobietS to you ?

Km. Come, conse my Lord,you'd fpare your fpoones;

Youfhill bau« two ooblc Partners with you: the aid

Ducheffe of IVtrfaAf, and Lady MirqurlTe Dcr/m I will

thefeplcsfeyou?

Once fTiore my Lord o(M^trche/ler, I charge you
Embrace ,and loue this i&an>

Cord. With a true heart.

And Brother; loue I doe it.

Crai. Artd let Heauen

WiinelTe how deare, 1 hold ihisConfirmatior. (hea.ns,

Ktn. Good Man, ibofe ioyfull teares (hew thy trtJC

Thecommcrti voyce I fee is verified

Of thee, which fayes thus r ^oe ar^ Lord of Ca^trbwj

AQirewdtume, and heo'syom friend for ruet ;

Come Lords,we tnfie time away : 1 long

To haue this young oncmadeaChnfiiao.

As I hauemade ye one L»rd5,one reoiaioe:

So I grow ftronger,you nxKcUonoui ga^e. Sxom.

Scena Tertia.

Najfi and Ticnuli toaJnr I Bitter Porter and

hu man.

Port. You'! leaue your noyfe anon ye Rafcah :
<lof

vou take the Court for Parifh Garden; ye rude Slauea,

Isaue your giping:

H^bipi. Good M. Porter I bcloog toth' Larder.

/>*rr£elongfotb Gallowes, and be haog'd ye Rogue:

la this a place to roaie in ? Fetch rpe a dozen Crab-cree

ftaues, and ftrong ones; chefe are but fwitches to em;

r le (cratch your heads \ you muft be fe^og Chtifteningi)

Do you looke for Ale. and Cakes heere, you rude

Kaskatis?

\fjr7. PrsT Sir be patient
J

'tis ai much impofftble.

VnlclTe wee fweepe'etpfrotruhedore with Cannons,

Tofciticr em.as 'listo make'cm fleepe

On May-day Morntng.which will neuer be :

We may as wellpufh againft Powlesas ftiire'ero.

Por. Mow got the? in,and be bang'd ?
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Man . Alas I know not,hovv gec» the Tide in ?

As much as ene found Cudgell ©f foure foote,

(You fee the poore remainder) could dinribt)te«

Icnadeno fpareSir.

Vert. You did nothing Sir.

Maiu l8(nnot5-w»;y>/9«,norSir<7'9'. nor Coi^epii

To moy.' 'em do'W.c before me ; but if I fpar'd any

Th»: ti3«j a head to hit, either young or old,

He or (hee. Cuckold or Cuckold-roaker

:

Let me ot're hope to fee a Chine agsme,

And that I would not for a C®w, God fzucher.

tyiihm. Do you hesre M. Porter ?

Pert. I fhaH be with you piefently, good M Pcpp-i

Keepe thedoreclofeSirha. •

Man. What would you haue me doe ?

par. What thoold you doe.

But knock 'em downe by th' dozens? U this More fields

to trullet in ? Or hsue wee fome ftrange Indian with the

treat TVe/f. come to Court, the woiticn fo bcfiege vr»?

ieffc mc-Mhata fry of Fornicacion is at dote? On my
ChriftianConfcience this one Chrittentng vail beget a

thoufsnd , here will bee Father, God-lather, and all to-

gether.

Man. The Spoones will be the bigger Sir . Thcreis

a felloMM fomcvvhai necre tbedoore, helhould bca Brafi-

er by his face, for o' my confciencc twenty of the Oog'

dayes now reigoe m's Nofc; all that fl^nJ about him arc

vnderthe Line, theyneed no other pcnnance : thatFire-

Dukedidl hit three tiroes on the head, and three tiroes

W3S his Nofc difchsrgcd againft mcc; hcc flands there

like a Mortrr-piece to blow vs. There m^js a Habbtfrda-

(hers Wife of ("mail wit, neere h»m , that rail'd vpon nr*e,

till her pmck'd porrenger fell off her head, for kindling

fuch a comboRioninthe State. 1 mitt she Meceof once,

and hit that Woman, who ctyed out Clubbes, when I

might fcefrocnfarrc, fome forty Trunchconers draw to

her fuccour, which were the hope o'th' Strond where (he

was quartered ; they fell on, I f?iadtt good my place ; at

length they came to th' brooroe Ibfife to me, I defide 'em

ftiljWhen fodainlya File ofBoyes behind 'em,looie (hot,

dcHuer'd fuch a fhowreof Pibble?, that 1 was fasneto

draw mine Honour in, and let 'cm win the Wotke, the

DiutHlyvas amongft 'em I thinke furely.

Per. Thefe are the youths that thunder at a Pbyhoufe,

and fight for bitten Apples, thar no Audience but the

tribulation ofTower Hill, or the Limbcsof Limehoufe,

their dcare Brothers ate able to endure. I haue fome of

'cm in Limio Vatrum, and there they are like to dance

thefe three daycs, befides the tunning Banquet of two
B«jdk),that is to come.

Enter Lord Cham^lame.
ClfaiM. Mcrcyome: whst a Multitude an hecjc>

They grow (till too; from all Parts they are cororoing.

As ir we kept a Faire heere? Where are thtfe Porters f

Thefe iaiyknaues/ Vhsuemadea fine banci fel!o';ve4?

Th^tes at*tm rabble let in: are all thffc

Your faithful! ftiends o'th'Subutbs? We Ciall haa«

Great ftoreofrtwme no doubt, left for the Ladies,

When they paffe backe from the Chrsftening?

?fr. And'tpleafe your Honour,
We ate but inen;end whs: fo many may doe.

Not being tort^ a pieces, we haoe done ;

An Army cannot rule 'em.
Cham. A« I liuc,

Ifthe Ksngblame me fct't j Ik lay ye all

I
•

By th* heeles, and fodainlyjsnd on your heads

Clap round fines farnegleS : y'arelazy koaoes.

Arid heerc ye lye baiting of Bombards, when
YernouiddoeSeruice, Harkethe Trumpeu found,

Th'are cor»e already from the Chriftening,

Go brcake among the preaffe, and (inde away out

To let theTtoopepsflefairely; or llefinde

A MarfhalSfey , (l».all hold ye play thefe two Monthcs
Per Make way there, for the Priitceffe.

Man. You great fellow.

Stand clofe vp, or ilc make yoor head ake.

Par. You rth*Charoblet,get vp o'th'railc,

Ilc pecke you o'te the pales eife. Exe^yftt,

Scena Quarta,

£„ter Trsmjfgtsfounding .• Then two Aldefmtf»,L. Mai4r,

Carter^ CVjwawr. Duke of tierfoH^ itith bu M«rfhds
Staffs, Dttkt of Suffolk^, tjno Noiflemen, Bering great

jlandsng "Bawlti for ihf Chrtffttimg Outfit : Then fours

NeilrmcTi beartng « ^anefy, vntter which the D'Mclfejfe of
Norfotke, Ctdmottter , bter'tngtht Childert(hlyc*iniidta

a Mantle, ^t. Trai/rf harng bj a Ladj : Thea foUovtl

the hjorehsotuffi Darfft , thi ether <^oditsct(Kr , and La-
diet. The 7 rocpe faffe once aiCitt the Stage, md C<sT'

tgr ffeakei.

Cart. Heauen

From thy eodiefle goodneffe, fend profperotts life.

Long and cuer happie, to the high and Mighty
Prtncelfe ofEngland Uii^bab.

FUitrifh, Enter King mdCttari.

Cra». And to your Royall Grace, & the good Queen,
My Noble Partners, and my felfc thus pray

All cooifort, joy in this mof) gracious Lady,

Heauen eticr laid vp to make Parents hsppy,

May hourely fall vponye.

ki"-. Thsnkeyou good Lord Archbilh&p

:

What is her Natwe t

Cran EUzuAeth,

. Kin. Stand vp Lord,

With this KifTe, take my BlelTing : God proteS thee.

Into wbofe hand, I g^ye thy Life,

Cran. Amen.
Kin, My Noble CofTips.y'haue beene too Prodig&il;

I thanke ye heartily t So fhsU this Ledy,
When fhe ha's fo mwch EngFilh.

Cran. Let me fpeakcSit,

For Heatsen now bids mcj and the words I vtter.

Let r«j»c thioke Flattery; for they'l fiade'eai Tw&h.
This Roya)J Infaiit.HeaueniW! moue about herj

Though in her Cradle; yet nowpromi(«s
Vpcn this Land a thoufand thoufandBkfiiisgs,

Which Time ft^all bring to tipcneffe : She Ihail be,

^But few now liuing can behold that goodneffe)

A Patfcrt>e to al! Princes liuing wiihlier,

And etl that (hall fucceed : Saha was neuer

Mote couetous of Wifedome,and fsiw Verttje

Then this pure Soule fhall be. All Princely G;aC6S
That mould vp fuch a snighty Piece as this is.

With all the Vertues that attend the good.

Shatl niU be doubled on bet. Tttith ftiall NaHe her,

Holy
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Holy and Heaucr.ly thoughts (iill Counfell ber

.

She fhall be lou'd and fear'd. Her owne fliall bleffs h«j

Hfr Fo«fhake like a Field ofbeaten Cocne,

And hang thVir heads with fortow .

Good growes with hex

In her dayes, Euety Man fhall eat« in fafetv,

Vndfr hisownc Vine what he planu; and (ing

The merry Songs of Peace to aJI his Neighbours.

God fKall be ifuely knowne, and thofe about her,

From her fhall read the perfci^ way ofHooooi,

And by rhofr daime their greatneffejiiot by Biood.

Nor fhall this peace fleepe with her : But as when
The Bird of Wonder dyes, the Mayden Phoenix,

Het Afhes new creaic another Heyre
,

As gffat m admiration as her felfe.

So frail fheleaueher BIcffednede toOne.

(When Heiuen fhsl call her from this clowdof darknes)

Who,from the facred Afhei ofhcr Honour

Shall Star-like rife, as g'eat in fame as fhe was,

Andfo ft and fix 'd. Peace, Plenty, Loue. Truth, Terror,

That were the Seruants to this chofcn Infant,

Shall then be hij, and like a Vine grow to him ;

Where euer the bright Sunne ofHeauen fhall fhme,

Hii Honour,and the greatncffe ofhis Name,
Shall be.aod make new Nations. He (haU (lourifh,

And like a Mountaine Cedar, reach his branches
To all the Plaines about him : Oui Childrens Children
Shall fee this.and blefle Heauen.

Km. Thou fpeakeft wonders.
Cran. She (hall be to the happincfle of England.

An aged Prir.cefTe ; many dayes fhall fee her.

And yet no day without a deed to Crowne it.

Would 1 had knowne no more: But fticmuft dy«
She nouTl, the Saints mufl haueher; yet a Vjrgin

Amoft vnfpotted Lilly fhall fhepaffe

To th ground, and all the World (hall mourn« her.

Rut. O Lord Archbifhop

Thou haft made me now a man, neuer before
This happy Child, did I get any thing.

This Oracle ofcomfort, has fo pleas'd me
That when I am in Heauen, 1 (hall dc fire

To fee what this Child does, and praife my Maker.
I thanke ye all. To you my good Loid Maior,
And you good Brethren, I am much beholtjing :

I haue rcceiu d much Honour by your prefence

And ye fhall find me thankfull. Lead the way Lords,
Yf mud all fee the Queene, and fhemuft thanke ye.

She will be fickt els. This day, no man thinke

Has bufmetfc at his hoofe; for all fhall (^ay:

This Little-One (hall make it Holy.day. Sxtunt.

The Epilogve.

Tit ten le one, thu PLty can never pleaf:

jtSthai itrt hctre SotM come :i> lake ihetr eafe,

ylndfleepe an y4tl »r twe ; but ibeji we ftart

l^haue frirhirdaith ffierTicmpeti fo iii c/eare,

Tkej t fat twmu-ght . Other i lohtare iht Citj

yfitii d txtretml) .and to erj ihax'i snilj.

tfhish wn ImoK nvt dtne neuher; that Ifeare

A5 the expeQedgood w'art He ta heert.

for ihu Play at ibu itate, u oneh tn

'The merctfui conftruSiim of good aomen

.

Far fiich a one trt fbew'd em . Ifthrffmile^

And faj f wiiJ doe; I k^oTu withm a while,

yin iIk bej} men are omr.for'in illhaf,

Ifthvj hold, when ihttr LtuUetbid 'tm claf

F I N I 5.



The Prologue

INTroy there lyes the Scene : From lies ofGreed

The Trtnces OrgiUout, their high blood chaf'd

Hafie to the 'Port ofAthensfem theirJhtffts

Fraught with theminijlers and htjhuments

Ofcruell Warre : Sixiy and nine that wore

Their Qrownets T(egtill,from th'Athentunbay

Tut forth tolt>ard Thrygta. and their rvoTt) is made

To raiifacKe Troy^ 'within uihofejlrong emures

TTjerauiflf'dHelenj Menelaus Qu^ene,

With i!>anton P^r'isJleepes^ and that's the Quarreli.

To Tenedos they come.

And the dei'pe-draTi>ing 'Barke do there dijgprge

Their -Warlike frauta^e : now on Vardan Ttaines

Thefrefy andyet njnhrutfd Greek.es do pitch

Their braue T.iui!Iionf.\*rizmsftx*gated Qty,

Dardan and Timbria, Helias, Checas, Troien.

W«</Anccnonidus taith mafsie Staples

And correjpcnfiue andf:«lfiU(ng Bolts

Stirre <vp thv Sonnes of Trey

.

NoTif ExpeHation tickling skitti/h fpiritSy

On one and other fids^ Troian and Greeke^

Sets a lion ha :^ard And hither am J come,

A Prologue arm'd, but not m confidence

OfAuthorspen y orABors i/oyce ; butfuited

jn like conditions, as our Argument

,

To tellyou (faire 'Beholders) that our Tlay

Leapes ore the /vaunt andfrJ}lings ofthofe hroyles,

'Beginning in the middle .ftar tirg thence ^ay.
To ivhat may be digefied in a flay

:

Like, orfndefaulty do asyourpUafures are,

T^owgood,or bad, 'tis but the chance ofWairf.



THE TRAGEDIE OF
Troylus and Crefeida.

y&ttsTrimuss ScomaTrima,

£mttr PintUnu *nd Tnylm.

Troylm.

All h<f€ my Varlet ,llevn»rme agime.

Why rtiould J vvarrt without the waliofTroy

Thai finde foch cruell b»tt«ll hers wtthin ?

'Each Troian tbac i5 maftfr of hii bcatt

,

Let hjiB to field, Trmliu ila^ hath nonf

.

TtM, Will this gcere ncfc be mended ?

Tr#7.ThcGreck$areflrong,& ikil/ul to their ftrcngth,

Fierce to their ikill.and to their fierceneffe Valiant

:

Bat I am weaker then t vtofTanj tear* ;

Tamer then fleepe,fonder then ignoraricc;

LefTe valiant then the Virgin in the night,

And iktlleffe as ynpra^ii'd Infancie

.

Pm. Well, Ihaoetoid yoi:4noughofihi$ .- For my

pan, He noimeddlt nor make no farther. Hee that wili

bauc a Cake out of the Wheaie, mufl oecdM tarry the

|Tiading.

Tfxj. Haue I not tamed >

Tm. I the grinding, but youmuft tarry the boiling.

Tray. Haue I not tarried »

fan, IthcbouUing; but yau mufl tarry the leau'ing.

Troy Still haue I tarried.

Tan. 1, totheleauening.; but heerea yet in the word

hereafter, the Kneading, the making of the Cake , the

Seating ofthe Ouen, and the B»king ; nay, yoo mufl flay

thecooling too,or you may chance to burncyour lip».

frtj. Patience herfelfe, v»hatGodde(T€ereftebe,

Doth Jeffer blench at ruffcranee.then I doe :

At PriiiwRoyallTabledoeirit^

And when Taire Crf/i</comes into my thought!,

SofTraitor) then fhe corr>w»when fhe is ihence

pAf, Well.

She look'd yeflernight fairer.then ruer I faiv her looke,

Or any woman efle

Troj. I v»ai about to tell thee,wben my heart,

As weilged with a figh.would nue in twaine,

Leaft HtQor,Of my father fhould perceiueme :

1 haue (a» when rhe Sorme doth light a-fcorne)

Buried thi» fig^.m v»rinkle of « fmile

:

Bat forrow .that i» couch'd ill feeming gladncfie,

[t like that mirth.Fauturneito fuddcn fadneiTe.

FoH. And her haire were t»ot (omewhat darker then

H€tns well go too, there wereno mote companfon be-

twecnc the Women. But for my part ftie ii my Kinfwo.

man, I wc«Id n<K {n they tearme it) pratfe ii.but 1 wpld

fome-body ha<i beard hcrtalkeyefterdayat I did; i will

not difptaifeyourfif^er Cajftmdrtt wit, but——_
Ttvj. Oh Pandarm M tell thee Ptmdartu \

When I 4cercllthee,theremy hopes lye diown'd :

Reply not in ho«r many Fadomo dcepe

They lye tndrench'd. 1 tell thee, t am mad
In Crrfjidi loBC. Thou anfvfer'fl /he it Faire,

Powrftm the open Vicerofmyheart,

Her Eyes.herHaire.herCheeke.hcr Gate, hec Voice
Handieft in thy difcourfe . O that her Hand
(Inwhoferomp<rifon,«ll whiteaare Inke)

Wntingtheir ownereproach; to whofefoft feixure

TheCignets Downe ij harf}i,and fpirii of Senfe

Hard as the paime of Plough-mai>. This thou tel'fl m<

;

AttTue iKou tel'flme when I fay Ilouehei .

But faying thui.inflead ofOyle and B»lme,

Thou lai'fl in euer y gifh that loue hath giucnme,

The Knife that madait.

pan. J fpeaKe no more then truth,

Trij Thou do'ft not fpeake fo much.
Pdfi Faith, He noi meddle in't : Let her beajftieeU,

if {hebefaire, 'tis the better for h«r. andihebe not, (be

ha*» the mendi in her owne hands.

T^oy. Good Peaddnu : How now Pamdarta f

Pdn. I haue had my Lai>our for my irauell.iil thcuight

on ofher.andill thought on ofyoo ; Gone bcrwecne and

betweene.but fnrall thankesfor iny labour.

Tr»y. What art thoo angry Panisrui} v*hat with roe?

Pan. Becaufefhe's Kinnelome, therefore (hee' s not

fo ftire ai //Wew, and (he were not kin tome, (he wouJd

beas faire on Friday, ai Helot is on Sunday. But what

carel? I care not and(hewereaBUck-a Moore, tisail

one to me.

Triy. Say I fhe u not faire?

Traj. \ doe not care whetheryou doe or ims Shee'ia

Foole to Ray behinde her Father : Let her to the Greek*,

and fo ne tell her the next time I fee her . for my pait,Dc

meddle nor make no more I'th'maiter

Troj. Pandarmi Pan, No(L
Troj, Sweete fandarus.

"Pan. Pray you fpeake no more tome, Iwiflleaueall

as I found it,and there an end. ExitPamd.

5m»d Alarum
7>«.Peace you vngraciousClsmors.peace rude founds,

Foolei on both fides, We/tTS mufl needs be faire.

When with your bloud you daily paint her thus

I cannot fight vpon thii Argument

;

It
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f til too ftirud X fubieift for my Svvoid,

Bui pandarHi . O Gods ! How do you plague me ?

1 cannot come to Crrjfid but by Ptnd^r,

And he's «s tcichy to be woo'dto svoe,

Asfhcis ftubborne,ch»ft,ag»inft3llfuite.

Tell rne yip(,ll: C«r ihy D^phnej Loue

Wlut Crtjjui n,v/t\ii Pandar,zn6 whafwe ;

Hcf bed i> /Wi4,ihcre The Iies,» Pearle,

Between our Jliuin,and where Qieerccides

Let it be cild the wild ar»d waodring fiood ,

Ourfclfe the Metchiat,»nd this fayling Fa^'d-'r,

Our doubtfull hope,our conuoy and our Baikc-

jiUrum. Snifr ^/^nctu.

t/E"'' How now Prince Tro^/ai ?

Wherefore not a field ?

Trey. Becaufc not there; this womans anrwct forts.

For vvomanifVi it is to be fiom thence:

What newcs t/£n:it ftom the field to day ?

t/£ne. That Faru is returned home,and hurt.

Troy. By whom e/£wjr ?

^/£.nt. Trcylui by Atcnelatu.

Trey. Let f/jr^ bleed, 'tis but 3 feat tofcornc,

Paru I J got'd with A{e'>cUtn\\Qxx\c, jil/rrum,

t/£«<r. Hatke what good fport isoutof Townetoday.

Trij. Better at home, if would I might were may :

B'jt to the (port abroad, sre you bound thiche; ?

lA^ni. In all fwift haft.

Jrej. Come ^ce wee then rogither. Exeunt,

Enter Crejpdand her w*».

Cre, Whowctethofc went by ?

Afjn. Q^ine fI(Ci4^tt,in<iHtlle'i.

Cre. And whether go they ?

^t/rf«. Vp to the Eafterne Tower,

Whofc height command? asfubied ailihevaile.

To fee the bactell : He^or whofe paciencc.

Is as a Venue fixt.to day was mou'd

.

He chxAci ^fuiro?rt<iche znd ftrookehis Armorer,

And like 1$ there were husbandry in Warre

Btfore the Sunrie tofe,hce was hitneH ly te,

Anti to the field goe's he; where euery flower

Did as a Prophet \srfepe what it forfaw.

In HtSers wrath.

Cre. What was his caufe of anger?

Mah. The nolfc goes this

;

There is among the Gretkes,

A Lord ofTroian bJood,Nephcw to HrBor,

They call him jii<tx.

Cre. Good; ar)d what ofhim ?

W^si. They fay he is a very man per/J and ftands alone.

Crt. So do allmsn, vuleflcthcy are drunke, ficke.or

hauenolfggcs.

M-rn. This man Lady,hath rob'd many beafls of their

particular add'rions.h^ is as valiant as the Lyon.choriifh

as the Bearc, flow as the Elephant : a man into whom
nature hath fo crowded humors, that his valour is cruOit

iwo folly, his folly fauced wuh difcrttion : there isno

manhitha vertue, that he hath not a glimpreof, nor 3.

r^vmananaitaint, but he carries lome ftaine of ir. He is

melancholy without caufr.and merty againff thehaire,

hce hath the soyntjofeuery thing, but euery thing fo

outotioynt, that bee is a gowtie^»/(»r^»«j many hands

and no vfe; or purblindedy^r^^M/jall eyes and nofighl,

Crt. But how fliouid this man that makes me fmile,

tnakeZ/rffarangryi'

Mtn. They fay heycfletday copd W^eJc^in the bat-

tel! and ftroke hifv* ^ownc,the difdsind & fhame whew-

of.hath euer fince kept Helror fafting and v>faking.

Enter Pa^tdiruj.

Cre. Who comes here i

Man. Midam ycur WtizXtFtndarm
Cre. //<iJ/»rxagallant man.
Man. As may be in the world Lady.
Pan. What's thatiwhai's that ?

Cre. Good morrow Vncle/'tfjjdLrrw/.

Pan, Good morrow Coren Crefid-.-^hat do you talke
ol>good morrow Alexander, how do you G)2cn ? whet^
were you at lUium j

Cre. This morning Vncle.

P»n. What were you talking ofw hen I came? Was
f/^fforarm'd and gonctc yea came to JJlium? HeOtnytti.
not vp? was fhe ?

Cre Helhr was gone bur IfeFten was not vp ?

Pan. E'tne (oiHfiior was flimng early.

(^re. Tliat were we talking of aad of (iis anger.
Pan. Was he angry ?

Cre. So he faiej here.

Pan True he was fo; I know the caufc too, heele lay
about him to day ! can tell them that .and there's Trojlut
willnot come farrc behind him. let them takeheedeof
Troyliet:, I can leli them that too.

Cre. "vVhat IS heangry too?

Pan.\'^hoTrejlMi

Troylu4 is the better man of the two.

Cre. Oh /<';i'r«-;ihere's no companfrtn.

Pan. What not beiweenc Troj!ta ii\d PJttlor ? do you
know a man ifyoo fee him i

Cre, I.if leuer faw him before and knew him,
/>/!»« Well I fay T'sjim is Trojiiu.

Cre. Thetl you fay as ( fay.

For J am fure he 15 not Hsiior.

Van. No nor HeSor is not Treylu* in feme degrees.

Cre. Tisiuft.to each of them he is himfelfe.

Fin. HimfeJfc?aIa$poOTc Trojiiu i would he were.

Cre. So he is.

/*<w. Condition I had gone bare-foote to India.

Cre . H e i $ no t Htcttr

Pan. Himfelfe ?no^ hce 's not himfelfe,would a were
himf<lfe:well, the Gods are aboue, iim<e mart friend or

endjwedyr^/w well, Iwooid my heart were in her bo-

dy; no,A/r^<?ritnoi abetter man then TToyfm.

C't Excufe me,

Ptin. He is elder

Cre. Pardon mc, pardon me.
Pan. Th'othtrs not come too't, 5^00 fhall tell me ano-

ther tale when th'others come too't : HeUgr fhali not
haiie his will this yearc.

Cre. He fhall not ncede it ifhe haue his owne.
P*n. Nor his qualities.

Cre. No matter.

Pan. Noi hij beauiie.

Crt Twooid <%oi. bccomt him,his own's better.

Pan. You haue no ludgcnient N'eece; HcUtn het felfe

fsvoreih'othcr day thar Trcyini for a browns fauour^for

fo 'tis I muft confeffc ) not bfowne .ntuhcr.

Cre. No,but browr*c.

Pen: Faith to fay tniih.browne and not browne
C^e. To fay the truth, true and rot true

P en. She praij'd his complexion aboue Fjrn,

(rt. Whj P«£/-//haih coiout inqugn.

Pah So he has.

Cre. Then 7>^/rfJshoul<lbauetoomu<h,iffliecr3£i'cl

him aboue, his complexion is highri ihrrt hij.he h:'ii(iii»

colour,
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colour enough, tni the other higher, is too filming a

priife for* good complexion,! hadaslieueW*/^/ gol-

den tongue had commended Tr<ylM for a copper no(e.

Pan. I fweare to /ou,

Ithtnke //?//« loucs him better then Paru.

C'rt. Th«n ftiec's i merry Grecke indeed.

Jan. N ay I am fure fhe does^die came to him th'other

day into the compaft window,and you ifnow he hsj tiot

palt three or fourc haires on hi j chinne.

Cref. Indeed a Tapftrrs Arithmetiquc my loonc

bring his particulars chErein.to a locall.

Pond. Whyheis very yong, and yet v/iil he within

three pound lift ss much as his btothcr fjdhr.

Crtf, h he is fo younga man,and io old a lifter ?

Pa^. But to proouc to you that HcUen loues him,fhe

c»tneand puts n»c her wiiitc hand to his clouen chin.

Crcf. /Mna hauc mercy,how came it clouen ?

Pan. Why.you know 'tis dimpled,

1 ihinkchijfmyling becomes him better then any man
inaltPhrigia.

Cre, Oh he fmiles valiantly.

Pan. Dooeshecnot?
Crt. Oh ye»,and \were a clow'd in yluiutrme.

Pan Why go to then,but to proue to you that HcUen

loucs Troytus.

Cre. Trojlut wil ftand to thee

Proofe.ifyoule proouc it fo.

Pm. Trt^itsfwhy he efteerocs her no more then I e-

fteemc an addle cgge.

Crt. Ifyouloucan addleeggc as weli asyouloue an

idle head,you would catcchickensi'th'fhcH.

P«9. Jcannot chufebut laugh to thinkc how fhc tick-

led his chin,indecd (heehas a fnarucl's white hind I mu(t

needs confefTc.

Crf. Without the rackc.

Pan. And ftjce takes vpon her to fpie a white hairc on

his chinne.

C*"'- Alas poorc chin? many s wart is richer.

Pond, But there was fuch laughing, Queene //Ifcw^J

lattght that her eyes ran ore.

Cre. With Milflones.

fan. And Ca^andra laught.

Cre. But there was more temperate fire vnder the pot

ofher eyes : did her eyes run ore too /

Pan. And A/rflor faught.

Cre. At what was all this laughing?

Pani. Matryatthc white haire that HeStK fpicdon

fftyUi chin.

Cre^. And tliad beene a grcene halrc, I ftiould hauc

laught too.

Patii. They Uoght not fo much tt the baire^s at hit

ptctty anfwere.

Crt. What was his anfwere^

Pan. Quoth Oice,heere's but two and fifty hairet on

your chinne;and one ofthem is white.

Crt, Thisisherqurnion.

Pom a That's true,makc no qucOion ofthat, two and

fifcie haires quoth hec.and one whitc^that white haire is

my Father, and all the reft are his Sonne*, hpiter (^uotU

(he.which ofthcCe haires is Paris my husband ? The for-

ked ooe quoth he, pluckt out an<i giue it him : but there

was fuch laughing, and //W/r* foblu^hc, ^nd Pariifo

chaftiind all the reft fo laught, that it paft.

Crt. So let it now,
for is has beenea great while going by.

f«», WellCoxen,

I told you a thing yefterday^think on't.

Cre. So I does,

Pofid. llebefworne 'tis true7 he wilt weepe you
an'twere a man borne in Aprill. StundaretrtAte.

Crtf. And lie fpring vp in his teare»,an'iwete a nettle

againfl May.
Pan. Harke they arc comming from the field,fhal we

ftsnd vp here and fee them, as they palTe toward IJIium,
goodNeecedo/wcct biecce Crefida.

Cre Atyotir pleafure.

Pan. Heere,hcerc,heie*i an excellent place, hfere we
may fee moft brauely.lle tel ycu them all by their names
as they paffe by ,but marke Trtjlm aboue the lefl.

Enter t/^tiea.

Cre. Spcake not (o low'd.

Part. That's ty£ntai ,is not that 3 braue m3n,hees one
ofthc flowers ol Troy I can you,butmetkc7>tf//<4,. you
fhal fee anon.

Crr. Who's that/

Enter Antenar,

Pan. Th3x'tAnieHor, he has athrow'd witTcantell
you, and hee's » man good inongh, hee's one o'lh foun-
dcrt ludgementinTroy whofoeuer, and a proper man of
perfon;when coweiTrcy/tu Pile Oiew you TV^iw anon,
if hcefeeme.you flialireehim him nod at me.

Cra. Will he giue you the nod ?

Pan. Yourhallfce.

Cre, Ifhe do,the rich fhall haue.more.

EiitrHtHtr
Pan. That's Wri?rt-,that,that,looke you,that there'a a

fellow. Goe thy way ///fi#r.there's a briue man Neece,
O braue Htiter ! Lookc how hee lookes rtherc's a coun-
tenance;!!^ not a braue I^an ?

Cre. O^rauemanl
Pan. Is a not ? It doorsa mans heart good,lookc yon

what hacks arc on his HelmetJookcyou yondet.do you
fee .' Lookr you there PThere's 00 iefting,l»ying on,ta):'t

off.who ill as they f3y,therc be hacks*

Cre, Be thofe with Swords ?

Enter Paris.

Pun. Swords, any thing he cares nor, and the diueil

come to him,ii'i all one.by Gods lid it dooes ones heart

good. Yonder comes Paria, yonder comes Varn: looke

yee yonder Ncece.ift not a gallant man to, ift not > Why
this is braue now : who fudhe came hurt home to day ?

Hee's not hurt, why this will do ffelkns heait good
nowr.ha ?Would I could fee Trojlta now,you ftull Trcj.

lits%n<in.

{re. Whofe that i

Enltr fleHenm,

Pan. That's HtUenut.l marucll where Trtylus is.that's

Hetmm, I thinkc he went not forth to day : that's //c/-

Itnm.

Cre. CanH^&»«»fightVncleJ
PaM. HeUtnia t\o -.yci heelefighr indifferent, well,>

marucll where 7V*?/«< is ; harke, do you not baere thr

people crie Trtjlsu i Htllentu is a Pr ieft,

Cre, What fiieaking fellow comes yonder ?

£sittr Trjlnt

Pan. Where f Yonder ?Thar*s Dafhebitt. 'TiaTray-

liu ' TheT*s a man Nieece, hem j Braue TroyttuAhe Prince

ofChiualrifi.

Crt. pe8cv,ror(hanMp«;ac«.

Pa»d. Marltehim, not him 1 braue Trtjhis : looke

well vpon htm NeectJookeyou how his Sword is Wou-

died,and bii Heltne marc hackt then Hettors^wd bow he

lookes,
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loekei, and Kow be goes. O admirable youth .' he ne'rc

faw three and twenty. Go cRy way Tr9ylH$,%o thy way,

had I a After were a ^^'f*. <" » daughter a Goddeffe, hee

{hould take bii choice O admirable man iPariii Paru

IS durt to him, and I wartant, Helen to change, would

giuc reotwry to boot.

Enter common ScmUars,

Crtf Hcere come more,

Pa». Affe*,fooles_ dolts, chaffe and bran, chaffe and

bran; port edge after meat. I could Imeanddyei'th'eyei

oiTrofljti. Nf'tc Jookc.ne're looVe ; the Eagles are gon,

Crov'/cj aodDavsre),Ciowe) and Dawes: 1 had rather be

futh a man a< T'ojIhs, then Agtmrmitm .%nA ail Greece-

Cref There u among the Greekes jicbillet, s bettci

man then TttjUu.

fan. ^thWtsy a Dray-man,aPoRer.a very Camell.

Cfef. Well well.

Ptn. Well,welt i Why haue you any djfcretion?heu€

you any eye>? Do you know what a man is ? I» not bttth,

b auty, good fhipe, difcourfe, m»nhood,learning,gen-

ticncffe, vercue,youih,liberal(Ty,and fo forth : ihe Spice,

and (*\\ that feafonc a man ?

Cref. I.aminc'dman and then co be b&k'dvslthoo Date

inthepye.fot then ihemans'dates out.

Pan. Yo»» are Aich another woman, oncLnowes not

31 what ward you lye.

(^ref. Vponmybackc. to defend my belly; vponmy
wit. to defend my wiles ; vppon my (ecrecy, to defend

trine honefly ; my Maike, to defend my beauty .and you

to defend all thefe : »nd at all ihefc wardes I lye at, at t

(houfand watches.

Pan. Say oneofyour waichet.

Cref. Nay He watch you foi that, and that's one of

the cheefcft ofthem too . If I cannot ward what I would
not haue hit, 1 can watch youfot telling how I took the

blow, unlene It fwcll pif) niding, and then it's pefl wat-
ching

*"
Enter Sy.

Pan You are (uch another.

"Bay Sir. my Lord would ujftantly fpeake with you.

Pan. Where?
Boy. A' yourowne houfe

Pan. Good Boy irti him I come, I doubt he bee hurt

Fare ye well good Neece

Cref. Adieu Vnkle

PdH. Ilebe with you Neece by and by
Cref. To bring Vnkle

Pan. 1,itoV<^(rorr\Trejltu

Cref. By the fame token,you are a Bawd. Exi/ PapJ
Words, vowes, g'fi», teares, 8; loues full facrifice,

Heoffers in anothcft CDterpnlc .

But more in 7"r<7v/<fc« thoofard fold I fee.

Then in the ghfTeof /'^riio-'s praife may be;
Yei hold I off. Women are Angels Mooing,
Things won are done, loyes foule lyes in the dooing

:

That fhc belou'd, knowet nought, rhai knowet not this;
Men pnie the thing vngjin d, more then ir is

Thai fhe was neuer yet. thit euer knew
Loucgot fo fweet. as when dcfue did fue :

Therefore this maxime out oflooe 1 teach
>

yltchifttfmenr^u command ; vngain'd, beftectt.

Thit though my hean* Contents firnie loue dothbeare,
Noihingof that fhall from mine ey«» appeate. Exit.

Seiut. Enter Agamemfion, Ntfitr, Vly^et,Dtemt
dts,Atenelaiei,vpnb uherj.

Agam. Princes

:

What greefe hath fet the laundies on yoar cheekcs
.'

The ample proportion that hope makes
In all defignes, begun on e arth below
Fayles in the promift largencfle : checkes and difaflers

Grow in the veines ofanions bighefl reax'd

.

As knots by the conflux ofmeeting fap,

Infeft the found Pine, and diucns hit Graine
Tortiueandetani from hit courfe ofgrowth*
Not Princes, is it matter new to vs.

That we come ^ort ofour fuppo(e fo farre.

That after feucn yeares fiege.yet Troy walks (}an<i«

Sith euery a^ion that hath gone before,

Whereofwe haue Record, Trial! did draw
Bias and thwart, not anfwering the a/rne

:

And that vnbodied Heute of the thought

That gauet furmifed ihape. Why then(you PritKec)

Do you with chee kes abafh'd, behold our wotkes,
And thinke them fhame, which are (in<ked)ooughi elfe

But the protraAiuetiialsofgreat loue,

To finde perfiAiue conftancie in men ?

The fifKnefle of which Mett&ll is not found

In Fortunes loue : for then, the Bold and Coward
The Wife and Foole, the Artifl andvn^read.

The hard and fofi. feeme all affin'd.and km.
Sot in the Winde and Teropeft ofher frowne,

Dil^if^ioK with a lowd and powrefull fan.

Puffing at all, winnowes the light away

;

And what bath made, or matter by it felfe.

Lies rich in Vertue,and vnmingled.

NeHar With due Obferuance ofthy godly Cntf
Great jitamemnon

, Ne^fr (hall apply

Thy lateft words.

Inihereproofeof Chance,

Lies the true proofe ofmen : The Sea being fmootK.

How many (hallow bauble Boatcs dare failc

Vpon her patient btefl, making their way
With thofe of Nobler bulkc ?

But let the RufBan Streau oncC enrage

The gentle 7lN*u,»n6 anon behold

The Ihong nbb'd Barke through liquid Mountaines cut.

Bounding betwcene the two moyft EicmetKs

Like Perfem Horfe. Where's then the fawcy Boaie,

VVbofc weake vntimberd fidet b«jt euen now
Co-riual'd GreatnefTe f Eirher to harbour fled.

Or made a Toftcfot Neptune. Euen lb,

Doth valours (hew.and valours worthtliuide

In ftormes of Fortune.

For, in her ray and bright nefle,

The Heard hath more annoyance by the Brieze

Then by the Ty ger : But, when the fplitting winde

Makes flexible the knees ofknotted Oakes,

And Flies Bed vnderrhade,why(hco

The thing of Courage,

As rowi'd with rape, with rage doth fympathize,

And with an accent tun'd in felfe-fame key,

Retyres to chiding Fortune.

f^lyf. Agdmtmnen

.

Thou great Commander, Neruc, and Bone ofCreece;

Heart ofour Numbers, foule, and onely fpiric.

In whom the tempers, and the mindes of all

Should be fhut vp jHeate whar^^e/fpeakes,

Befides the applaufe and approbation

The which moft mighty for thy place and fvvay#

g And
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And thou ruoft reuerend for thy firetcht-outrife,

I giuc to both your fpeeclies ; which were fuch,

Si yfg^rnemnoH and the hand of Greece

Should hold vphigh in Braffe: aijd foch againe

As venerable My?ar(hatch'dinSi!uer)

Should with a bond of ay re, ftrong as the Axletrec

In which the Hcauens ride, knit i\\ Greekes cares

To hi* expei icnc'd tongue : yet let it pleafe both

(ThooGreat.and Wire;toheafer/;j/""rpeake.

Aftt. Spejk Pritifcof/ffcijfd.and bet ofUffc expect :

Tliatnisttei-needleflc ofimpprtleffc burthen

Djotde thy lips ; then weareconjideni

When rsnke Therfiies opc» his-Msflicke iawes.

We fh^ll h«are Muficke Wit,8ndOricle.<

ZJM Trsy yet vpon Ins bafis liid bene downe,

Ant5 the gre»f HeUors fwordhadUck'daMafter

But for incfe infisnrc^.

The fpecialty ofRulc hsth bceneneglefted ;

An J looke how many Grecian Tents do fland

Hollow vpon this Pla'.ne, fo mniiy hollow Faflions.

Wheti that the Gcncrall is not like the Hiue,

To whom the Forragers (hall all repaire,

What Hony is expc(^ed? Degree bfing vizarded,

Th'vnworthicft fhcwes as faireJy in the Maskc.

The Hcaucns tSemfclucs, the Planets, and this Center,

Obfcrue degree, priority,«nd pla^e,

iDliftiirc, courfe, proportion, feafon, forme,

Ofike, and cuftorne, in all line ofOrder

:

And therefore is the glorious Planet Sol

In noble eminencc,enthron*d and fpheat'd

Amtd'ft the other, whofc rtwd'cinable eye

Correiftstheill Afpefts of Planets eujll.

And poftes like the Command'tncn t of a King,

Sans checke, to good and bad. But when thePlanets

In cuilt mixture to diforder wander.

What Plagues, and what portents.what routiny ?

What raging of the Sea? (haking of Earth?

Commotion in the Windcs? FrJghts,changcs, horrors,

Diueit, and crarke, rend snd dci acinate

The vniry, and married cilme ofStates

Qijite from their Rxnre?0, when Degree is (liakd,

(Which is the Ladder to all high defignes)

The enterpriie i J fickc. How could Communities,

Degrees in Schoolcf , and Brother-hoods in Cities,

Peicefull Commerce from diuidabie {hores.

The prtniogenitiue, and due of Byrth,

Prerogatiuc ofAge, Crownes, Scepters, Lawrcls,

(Bui by Degf") 'i*"'' '" Authentiquc place?

Take but Degree away, vn-t une that ftring.

Andhestke what Difcord followes : each thing mcetes

Inmcercoppugnancie. The bounded Waters,

Shotild lift their bofomes higher then the Shores,

And make a foppc of all this folid Globe i

Strength fhould be Lord ofimbecility.

And the rude Sonne fliould ftrike his Father deed s

Force fhould be right, or rather, right and wrong,

(Betweene wliofecndlcffeiarre.Iufticerecides)

Should loofe hernames^nd fo fliould luftice too.

Then euery thing inclu<l«s it fclfe in Power.

Power into Will, Will inro Appetite,

And Appetite(an vniuerfall Wolfe,

So doubly fcconded with Will, and Power)

Muft make perforce en vniuerfall prey,

And laft. c8te vp himfelfe.

Great jigamemnon :

This Chaos, when Degree is fuffbcue.

Followes the choakitig :

And this negledion ofDegree, is i«

That by a pace goes backward in a parpofe

It hath to dimbe. The Gcnerali'j difdajn'd

By him one flep below ; he, by the next.

That next, by him beneath : (oeoery ftep

Exainpled by the firft pace that it ficke

Of bis Superiour. growes to an enaious Ftauer
Ofpale, and bloodleHe Emulation.

And 'tis this Feaoet that keepes Troy on foote.

Not her owne finewes. To end a tale oflength,
Troy in our weakneffe liucs, not in her ftrength.

A/if/. Moft wifely hath yiygis hecre difcoueiM
The Feauer. whereof all our power Is ficke.

j4ga. The Nature ofthe fickneffe found (Vlyjfei)

What 1$ the remedied

yijf. The great jicbiBet,iMhom Opinion crownes.
The finew, and the forc-haod of our Hofte,

Hauing hisear^ full ofhis dycry Fame,
Growes dainty ofhis worth, and in his Tent
Lyes mocking our defignes. With him, Tatrocltttf

Vpon a lazie Bed, the Ituc-long day
Breakcs fcorrill lefts,

And with ridiculous snd aukward a<5iion,

(Which Slanderer, he imitation calls)

HePagcants vs. Sometime great jigamemtow

,

Thy toplcflc deputation he*puts on
j

And Uke a ftrutting Player, whofe conceit

Lies In hits Hani-ftnng, and doth thinkc it rich

To hcare the wooddcn Dialogue and fcund
Twist his firetcht footing, and the Scaffolagc,

Such to be pittied, and ore-refted fecming
He afts thy Greatnefft In : end when he fi>eakes,

'Tis like a Chime a mending. Withtcarmesvnfquai'd,
Which from the tcngue ofroaring TjjihoH dropt,

Wt^uld feetncs Hyperbolei. At this fufly flufifc,

ThcUrge jicbtBet (on hij prcft-bcd lolling)

From bis deepe Chefl, laughes out a lowd apptaufc.

Cries excellent, 'tis j4gamem«en iuft.

Now pby me Neftor ; hum, and ftroke thy Beard
As he, being dxeft to fome Oration i

That's done, as neere as the extreatneft epds
Ofparalels ; as like, as yutcm and his wift.
Yet god jicb$Uet flill cnet excellent,

TisN(r;?*r right. Nowplayfaim(me)/>/(rr<»f/«,

Arming ro snfwer in a nicht-AIaime,

And t^m (forfooth) the faint dv^s ofAge
Muft be the Scene ofroyrth, to cough, and fpit.

And with a palflc fumbling on his Garget,
Shake in and out the Riuet: and at this fpoct

Sir Valour dies ; ciies,Oenough Patroclw,.

Or, giue me ribs ofSteele, I (hall fplit all

In plcafurc ofmy Splecne. And in this fashion.

All ourobilities, gifts, natures, (hapes,

Seucrals and generals ofgrace exafi,

Atchieuments, plots, oro«$, preuentions.
Excitements to ihe field, or fpeech for truce,

Succe(Teor lofP:, what is, or is not, ferucs

As ftuffe for thcfe two, to make par3doxe9.

N'ft And in the imitation of thcfe twaioe.
Who (as ylyfet fayes) Opinion crownes
With an Irnpcnall vowce, many are infcd

:

jliaxM growne felfc-will'd, and beares his head
Infuchareyne in full a» proud s place

As broad jichtBn, and keepes his Tent like him

;

Makes fadious Fca(^$,raile$ on out ftate ofWan*
Pokd
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He ceb thee (b himfdifc!

c/£w. Tran^ct blow loud.

Send thy Btaffe voycethrouQS slUhefe lazie Tents,
And euety GreekeofmctUe, lee him know.
What Troy meaa«s feireJy, fhall be ifoVc Mowd.

The TTtmrfeii JQiaiL
We hatt€ great AganotfToxm heere n» Troy,

A PriiwecaJld Hetier, Vruun is hi* Father

:

Who tq this duU aaJ long-connnewd Truce
Is njfly growoe. He bad me cake a Tiurnp«t,

And lothis purpofe fpeake : Kjngs.Prttsces, Lords,
Jftbete be ooe among'ft ihefayr'ft of Greece,
That hoids hit Hoaor higher then hiseafe

That fceke« his praife, more then be fcares bis peril].

That koowes bis Valour, andknowesnoc his feare.

That loues his Mi(^rt5 more thtn in coofefljon,

(Wiihtraatttvo-^cs to her ownelipshelouer)
Add dare avow her Brau:y,2nd het Worth,
Inotb«t amies then hei$ : tohjin thisChalJenge.
HeSar, in view of Troyans, and of Grcekes,
Shall make it good, or do his beft to do it.

He hath a L;tdy , wifer, fauer»trufer,

TheneuerGteckedidcocnpaOein hissnmes,

And vtiUconkorrowwithhis Trumpet call,

Midway betwecne your Tencs.and walies of Troy,
To rowze a Grecian that i$ true in loue.

Ifany come, HMerChzl honour him :

IfiKMie, hec'l (ay in Troy when he reiyr??.

The Grecian Dames arefun-burnt.and not worth
The fplioter of a Lance : Euen (o rntich.

^ga. This (hal! be to'ld our Louers Lord «/£nftir.

Ifnone of(hem hsue foule to (uch a kmde.
We left thera aii at hotoe : ButvgeareSotildiers,

And (nay that Souldier a meere iectcant prcae.

That meanet not, bath not.or is not in loue •

Ifihenooeis, or hath,or nveanes to be.

That one meets HtQan ifnone elfe, He be be.

Hefi. Tell hire ofi\^<-/^,cne that was 8 tnan

When Heiitri Grandfire fuckt : he is oSd oow.
But if (here be not in out Grecian cnould.

One Noble man, that haihone fparkfof fire

Toaofwer for his Loue ; cell him froin mf,
IlehideinySiluet beard inaGoldBeaucr.

And in my Vantbraceput ihit withei'dbrawne.

And meeting him, wil teli him, ihat my Lady
Was fayrer then bis Grandemv, and as charts

As may be in the world : his youth m Hood,
He pawne this truth with my three dtops ofbi<*od«

t/£ne. Now heauensfofbid fuchfcaifitie ofyoath.

l^/jrf. Amen.

^^4. Faire LotJty£wat,

I^etme roucb your hand :

To our Pautllion (h»\ I leade yoi) fii (I -

jlcbtJts /hall haue word ofthis intent.

So ftisll each LordofGrecccfromTenttoTtSKJ
Yoor felfe fhaSI Feaft with 7S before you goc.

And fiode the velcomeof a Noble Foe. Escaait,

<jytanetrtjfles^ NtjJor.

riyf. NcHar.

N^cfl. What Cayeiyfyfftt

y!yf. I haue a young concepcio« m my brainc.

Be you my tir&e to bring u to (one fbape.

Mtfl-. Whatts'c?

Z/tr([c$. This 'tis :

Blunt wedges riue hard knots : the feedcd PruJe

That hath to this maturity blowne vp

•«! » lu

Bold ai eg Or8cle,«cd fets 7%erfttt

A Qaue, whofe Gall ceinct Ganders like a Mint,

To match vs in comparifoni with durt.

To weaken aod difcredit our expofurr,

How ranke Coeaer roua«ie<1 m with danger.

Fljf They taxe oor pol-cy, and call it Cowardice,

Count Wifedomc as no member of the Waire,

Forc-fiaM prcfcicnce, and cflccrr.e no ads

But ih;!t ofhaod .Theftitland mentall pans.

That do coiirriue how many bands (ha!) Arike

When ntneflic call them oo,and know by meafure

0< tnek obfcrjam toyle,tbe Encnirts weight.

Why this hath not a hngcf » dignity :

They call this Bcd-werke, Mappty, Qoflet-Warrc

:

So that (he Rsmntc that batters downe the ws!).

For the great rwiDgandrudenefTeofhiEpolxe,

They pUcc before his hand that made the Engine,

Or ihofe that wUh the fineneifc of their foutcs.

By Resfan guide h>t execution.

Ntfl, Let this be granted, and ^chtSes hotfc

Makes many TAwirf fonnes. Ts^V*
Ago. W hat Trumpet ? Looke AffneUme

.

Mm. From Troy- Enter ty£asa»^

jIgA. What would yotf Tote our Tent ?

«/£w. Is this great AgajHetKntms Tent,l prayyou ?

^ga. Eueothit.

t/Evc. May one thet Is a Herald, and a Prince,

Do a taire caetTagc ro his Kingly esres i

JlgA, With (uiccty ftrongcr then Achilles arme,

Toreell theCreekifh hc»ds. wbich wnth one voyce.

Cell Agamemmm Head and Generall

t/£M#. Fatreleaue, and large fecuruy. Howm£y
A flranget tothofemoft Imperial lookes.

Know tKem irom eyes of other Mortals ?

Age. How?
t/£«e. I : I aske , that I might waken rcutrence.

And on the chtckebe ready with abluth

Mo'deft as morning, when fhe coldly eyes

The youthful! Pbccbus s

Which i» thatGod in office guiding ctjen?

Which is the high and nighty Agamevman}

Ag4. Thu Troyan fcoroes vs, «t the men oTTroy

Arc ceremonious CoBrtier*.

t/£ne. Couniers as free, as deboonairc ; vnarmd.

At bending Aogels : that's their Fame, in peace :

But when they would feeme SoUldicrs, they haue galles.

Good armes, fttong ioynts, true fwords,fii /<mes accord.

Nothing fofijll of heart. But peace c/foeit).

Peace Troyan, lay thy finger on thy lips.

The worthineffe of praife diftainei his worth

:

Ifthat he prais'd hifufelfe, bring the p.-*.fe torth.

Bat what thr repining enemy commends.

That breath Fame blowe$,that praile fole pure iranfceds.

jiga. Sir,you ofTroy, call yoo your feUe z/Enem ?

ty£mt. lGreekc,thacisa:ynatne.

Aga. What's your affjy re I pray you i

c/£»». Sir pardon, 'tis for Agjmtnrtom eares.

Aga. He heares nought priuatly

That comes fi'om Troy.

t/£)»e. Nor I frooj Troy come not to whifper him,

I bring a Ttvoipet to aw)ke his eare.

To (et his fence on iheattentiue bent,

,\nd cheotofpeaKe.

Aga. Speakc frankely as t)x winde.

It is not Ag»i»em>Kn:s neeptog hoorc;

That thou inalt know Troyan he is Ywake^
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In nnVe jiibinei,nu^ot now b« crept,

Or (hcddbg breed aNurfciy of like coil

To oucK-buTke V3 all.

Nefl. Wel.andhow?

Vlyf. Tbis challenge thai the galjsnt f/rt?0rfends.

How euet it ts Ijpred in general naote.

Relates inpurpoic onely lo ^cbtQet.

Nefi. Thepurpofcis perfpicuouicueoasfubftance.

Whole grofTcneCre little charraders (umnic vp.

And in thepabllcatton make noftraioe.

But that Aebi^et, were his braio« as barren

As bankes of Lybia, though (^^ff« knowes)

Tk dry enoogh, wil with gieai fpeedc oftudgeoient,

I, with celerity, finde W«'f?(7rxpurpofe

Pointing on h:(n>

Vlyf. And wakchim to theanfwer.thiokeyou?

Kifl. Yei, 'tis moft meet 5 who may you elfe oppofe

Thai can from A/i-i^w-brihg his Honor ofiF,

Ifnot jiehiSet ; ibougb't be a fportfuli Combate,

Yet in this trull, much opinion dwels.

Pot heere the Troyanj tsfte our decr'ft rcpote

With their &>'ft pAllaie : and truft xq me fyS*'*

Out imputation (hatl be oddely poii'd

In this wild€ acVion. For the fuccefle

(Although particular) (hall giue a fcaniling

Ofgood or bad, vnto the General!

:

And 10 fuch Icdtxes, although fmsll prickcs

Toibeir fubfequent Volumes, there is fcene

Thcb&by figure ofthe Gyant-maife

Of things toceme at large. It is fuppos'd,

H« thatmeets //(rft<w,iffues from our choyfe

;

And choife being lautuall afte ofall our loule*.

Makes Merit her eleftion, and doth boyle

As *twete, from forth vs all : a man diftUl'd

Out ofout Vertucs; who mifcarrying,

What heart from hence rcceyucs the conqu'ringptrt

To ftcele a Arong opinion to tbemfchiei.

Which entertain d, Limbesare in hje inftruments.

In no lefle working, then are Swords and Bowes

DireAiue by theLimbcs.

Vlyf, Gtue pardon to my fpeech .

Ther^rc 'tis meet, AclnHej meet not HeUer

:

Let v» (like Merchants) ff>ew our fowleft Wares,

And thinke perchance iheyl fell ; Ifnot.

The luftcr ofthe better yet to (hew,

Shall (hew the better. Do not conTcnt,

For both our Honour, and our Shame in this,

Are dogg'd with two ftrange Followers.

Ne/t. I fee them not wiih my old cies : what are they?

yt/f. What glory out ^chiiUt (hires from HeUer^

(Were he not prood) we all fliou'.d wcarc with him

:

But he already is coo infoleot,

And wewete better parch In AffrickeSunne,

Then in the pride arid fait fcorne cf his eyes

Should he ffape HtUt/rfutc. Ifhe were foyld.

Why then we did out maine opinion cmfh

In taint ofour be(t man. No, make a Lott^y,

And by deuice let blocki(h jiutx^nvi

The fort to fight vi'ixhHeUar : Among ourfe}uet,t

Giue him allowance as the worthier man.

Jot that will phylkkc the great Myrmidon
Who btoyles m lowd applaufe, and make him fall

His Cteft, that pi^der then blew Iris bends.

Ifthe dull brainlcffe jiUx come fafe off,

Wte'l dreffc him vp in voytes i ifhc fatlc.

Yet gowevnder cur opinion ftill,

Thaiwehauebmsrmcn. But hit or mHTe,
Our proiefts life this (hapc offence sffumes,
Ai£r imploy'd.pluckes downe jicbHUs Plumes.

Nejl. Nowf7?j?J/,lbcgintorcl!i(hthy8doice,
And i wil giue a tafte ofit forthwith
To AgamtmfsQv, go we to him ftraight

;

Two Curres/hal tame each other, Pride alone
Mid une the M a(liffcs on,as 'twere their bon& £jrMM

itntr Aiax^mi Thtrjitet.

Aia. Tbtrfutt}

Thtr. t^gawmim, how ifhehad Biles (ful) eQ oucr
generally.

jfia. Tberjustt,

IhtT. And thofe Bylea did rannt, fay fo ; did not the
General run, were not that abotchy core?

ty^ia. Dogge,
T6fr.Then there would come femematm from hiir:

I fee nonenow.
v^itf. Thou Bitch-Wolfe3-SoRne,canfty not hesie?

f«ic«hcn. Smksikim.
Tfer.The plague ofGreece vpon thee thou Mungtel

beefe>wittedLerd.

AiA. Speake then you whinid'ft leauenfpcake, Iwill
beate tlicc into hsndfomneffe.

7ha. I (h»l fooncr raylcthee into wit and holinefle:

but I thinke thy Horfe wil fooner con an Oraiion, then^
learn a prayer without booke: Thoucanft (hike, canft

ihou? AradMurreno'chthy ladestrickes.

AiA. Toads ftoole, Icarne me the Pioclamatlbn.
7her. Docftthouthjnkel hsueno fence ihou Rrik'fi

•Ai«, The Proclamation. (me thus}
Thtr. Thou art proclaim'd a foole.l thinke.

At». Do not Porpentine.do not; my ftn^ets itch.

Ther. I would thou didfl itch from head to foot, and

I had the fctatching of thee,I would make thee the loih-

fom"(^ fcsbin Greece.

At». -I fay the Proclamation.

Ther. Theu grumbl«(^ fiiraileft eueryhoure on A-
ckillet, and thou art as fuJ ofenoy at his gfearner, as C«t-

ttrMi%ax.Proftrfma'/bc*M\.y. 1, that tlwu barkft at him.

Aia. Mi(\iet^t7ier/ift.

Ther. ThoufhoUld'flftrikehinfK

Aia. Coblofe.

Ther, He would pun thee ioto (hiuers with U9 fi(t, as

aSailorbreakesa biska.

Aia. You horfon Curre. T/bw. Do,do.
Aia, Tbou(^oolefor3 Witch.

Ther. I, do,do,thou foddcn-witted lord : ihoohsft

nomorebrainetheni hauc in mine elbows: AnAiimico

may tutor thee. Thou fcuriiy valiant A(rc,tbou att heere

but tothrefii Ttoyans, and thou art bought andfolde »-

mong thofe ofany wic, like a Barbarian ifaue. Ifthou vfe

to beat me,I wil begin at thy heele and tel what thoiMn
by inches,thou thing ofno bowels thou,

Aia. You dogge.

Ther. You fcuruy Lord,

Aia. You Curre.

Th«r. M«rs his Ideot : do rudenes,doCameU,dD,d0L
£nttT AchiOei andPatreclm.

Achil Why how now .<^(4x-?wbereforedoyoud)ls?

How now Therfius} what's the matter man ?

Tktr. You fee him there, do you ?

Athil. I, what's the matter.

Thar. Nay lookr vpon him.

Acini So I do : w hat's the matter f



T^rq^fksimd Grejsida,

Thtr. Nsy but rcgsrd htm weU.
ylcM. WcU.wbvJdofo.
Ther. Butyetyoulookeno(wreUvpoohim:forwiw

romeeuCT you take him to bt^ i& JUx.
Acbil. 1 know that fnole.

TW. 1. but that foole known not bimfclfe

jiidx. Tbercfoie I bcece ihe«.

Iker. Lo.lo^o.lo. what modicmBs of <*i\\. he trtieT»;hi«

ciiafions bauc cates thoi long. I haue bobbd his Braine

more then he has beate my bo«es : I will buy oine Spat •

rowes for 3 pcny, anrf his Pttoimtir i» not wonb the nmth

part of a Sparrow. This Lord (y!cbt8fs) Auuc who wears

his wit ID bit brUy, and hU guttet in »» bead, lie tell you

what J fay ofhim.

^ci>tl. What?
Thir. I fay this tAiftx

jtcM. Nay good ^/A*.

T^tr. Has not foowch wit.

jithd. Nay, I nujft hold you.

TttfT. At will flop the eye of /frfn/Needk.for whooi

heeomct to figbc

jiehd. Peace foole.

Thtr. 1 would hau«'p<8<e and qirictfle»,but the foole

will not ; he there, that he, loo?.e ynti there.

Atax. O thou damn 'dCufre, tthati- -

AtM. Will you fee your wit to a Foolet.

Tber. No I warrant you.fof a foolcs will 0>»mt it.

Tat. Qioo^yNOtiAjhirjitu.

Ahd. What's the quarrel]/

Aiax. j bad thee vile Owle,goslearne tT)« the ten«c

of the Proclamscion ,atid he layies vpon me.

Titer. I ferue thee not.

Aiax, Wcll.gOtOO, go too.

T^ir. 5 ferue heerc Yoluntaty.

Achd. Yoar laft feruice wai furferance, 't«a$ rwi vo-

luntary, no man is beaten voluntary '. .<4j4*washceicthe

voluntary and youa&ynderarjlmprefle.

7Vr.E'nclo,a great dcolc ofyour wit too lies inyooi

6nnew€s, or elfc ihoe be Liars. HiVitr (hall hiuc b gtcat

catch, ifhe knotke one either ofyour bciinci^e were as

good cracke a fuAie nut with no kerneiU

4^chd. What with me to Tkerftes ?

Tot'. There's fnyffet.&aAcAANeftvr, whofeWitws*
mouldy ere theirCtandfircs had nails on their tocs^yoke

you 1 ike dratt.Oxen.and make you plough vp the waire.

A<hJ, What? whet >

Tb«r. Yes good footh, to Achitlts,to Autx^ vs ^

Aiix, I (hall cut out your tongue.

T^. 'Tisno(natteT,I(hal^fpca](e8»^MSch8s thou

afterwards.

fM. No wore words Therfttet.

Ther.l will hold my peace when AehSes Brooch bids

mc.fhslll.'

Achtl, 7heft'^(oTjotiPiaroelas,

Tt>er. J wi Ifee you hangd likeCiotpoIcs ere I cowe
any more coyour Terns; 1 will kecpe where there is wit

fturingjand ieauethc fatdionof fooles. Exic.

Pat. A good riddance.

Achil. Mztry thi? Sir is proelaim'd through al cur hofi.

That Hditr by the ftft hourc ot t he Sunne

,

W ill with a Trumpet, 'twi« otir Tents snd Troy
To morrow mofDing tall fottx Knight to Armes,
That hath a (^ocnacke, and fuch a one that dare

Msintaine I know not what: 'tistraOi. Farewtll.

Aitx. Farewell r who (hall anfwetbimf
Acbd. I kni>w not,"t»s put to Loitry: othcrwife

Heknewhtsfnart.

Amc.O meaning yoo.l wil gpiearoemoreof it.£«r.
Enter Priam,Heaor;jrBylHiJ>/iria aid Hdenm.

Pri. After fo many h<Jbres,Jiues,fp«echesfpenc,

Thus once agatne fayes Nefier from the Creekei,
*

Deliucr Htien, and all damage elfe

(As honour, loffe of time, trauaile,expence
Wounds, friends,and whatsis deere that is coDfiioi'd
Jo hot digeHion of this comorant Warre^
Shall be «roke off. HeU«r^v\\%i dy you toot.

HtCl. Though no man Icffer fcares iheGreeks then I
As fane as touches my panicuiar : ycc dread Pnam, '

Theie is nc Lady ofmore fofter bowels.
More rpung^ie, (o fucke in (he fenfs ofFcare
More ready to cry out, who knowes what fbliowes
Then HetioT ij ; the wound ofpeace is furety.
Surety Iccure ; but modeft Doubt is cal'd

The Beacon of the wife ; thetent thatfearches
Toth bottofne ofthe worfl. Let Helen go.
Since the firft fword was drawneabout this quefticn,
Euery tyilie foule "mongft many thcufand difmes.
Hath bin as decrc as HiUn : I mesne olours -.

Ifwe haucici't fo maay tenths of ours
To guard a thing not ourj,not worth to vs
(Had It oii? name) the valcw ofone ten

;

What oietit's in that reafon which -icnies

The yeelding of her vp.
Trty.. FiCjfif^y Bioiher

;

Weigh you the worth and h« noor of* King
(So great as our dread Father; in a Scale

OfcommooOutKcs? Wil you with Couuters fuwme
The part pi oportioo of his infinite,

Andbuckle in a wafte moft fathonilefle.

With fpaimei and inches fodiminutiue,
As feares and reafons ? Fic for godly (harne }

H«l. No roaruel though you bite fo (harp at reafctis.
You are fo empty.of them, (hould not our Father
^*re the great f.vay ofhis affayres with reafons,

Becaufeyour fpeech hath none that telsbimfo.
Trm. Yen ate for dresmes dc (lumbers brother Prieft

You futr* your gloucs with reafonchere are yout reafons
You know an enemy intends you harme.
You know, 3 fword imploy'd is ueriilotjs.

And resfon fiyes sbcobie^ of all harme.
Who mareelstheh when Helmut beholds
A Grecian and his Fword, ifhe do fct

The very wings ofreatbn to his hecles:

OrlikeaStarrediCarb'd. Nay.if wetaUpeofRdafoo,
Amlfiye ILke chidden Mereunc from loue.

Let's (hut oor gates and fleepe : Manhood and Honor
Should haue hard heans, wold they but fat their tboghts
With this cramm'd teal'on : rcafon and i cfpeft.

Makes LiuerS pale, and lurtyhood deieit.

hti\ Brother,ft>e is not worth
What (he doth coft the holding.

Trey. What's aught, but as'iis va'ew'd^

//«!. But value dwels not in particular will.

It holds hit cnitnite zod dignicie

Ai well, wherein 'ns precioi« of it felfe,"?

Aiin iheprizet : 'Tii made tdolatrie.

To make the ietuice greater then iheCod,
And the will dotes that is inclmeable

To what infe£liouCy it felfe afToAs,

Without fome image ofthaffed«l merit,

TtQ^. 1 take to day a V/ife, andmy ele^titm

Is led on in thecofldtid ofmy Will

;

/3- My



7r(^liiiand Crefslda.

My W»U enkindled by mine eyes and eares.

Two traded Pylots *iv.'szt the dangerous (hores

OfWil>,and ludgpmcni. How may I auoyds

{'Although my \will dtfbllc what it elected)

The Witc 1 diofc,there can be no euafion

To blench from thii, and to ft^nd firnnc by honour.

VVeturnc notbaekeihcSilkes vponthc McrcKent

When we haue fpoyl'd them ; nor the remsindez Viands

We do net tbrov; in vnrefpefliue fame,

Becanfe we now ace full. 1 1 was though! meete

Pam ftiouJd do fotsic ver.gcance on the Grceke:

;

Your breath of full confcnt bellied his Ssilcs,

The Seas ind Windes (old Wranglers) tooke a Truce,

And did him feruice ; he touch'd the Port* defir'd,

And for an old Aunt whom the Grtekes held Captiue,

Ha brought a Grecian Qaecr.,vvhofe youth & frcthncffc

Wrinkles -/^^oiW;, and makes ftale the nroming.

Why keepc we her? the Grecians keepe our Acnt %

Is fhe worth keep(tig> Why (he is a Peatle,

Wbct'e price h»th launch'd aboue a thoufand Ships,

And tnra'd Crowod Kings to fyjerthantj,

Ifyotil supuch,'rw.as wffedonie Parus went,

(As y^u muft needs, for you s!lcrJde,Go,go:)

SfycuT confefle, he brought home Noble prixe,

(As younrsuft needs) for you all cUpt your hands,

And cridc ineftimable ; why do you now

The ifiue ofyoar proper Wifedowes rate.

And do a deed that Fortune neuet did )

Beggerthe eftstnaiion which you prix'd.

Richer then Sea and Land ? O Tkeft mofl bafe

'

That we haue ftolne what we do fear* to kcepe

But Theeaes vnwotthy of a thing fo ftdne.

That in their Cotanity didihemthat difgtace.

We feare to warrant in our N^tiue place

Entgr Cajfandrawiiblnrhasreataa

htreartt

Caf CtyTmyans, cty.

Prtam What noyfc ? wKat fbrceke is this ?

Tfoy- Tis out msd fiftcr, 1 do know her voyce.

Caf. Cry Troy »ns.

HeS. Wn Ctlfandra.

Cef. Cry Troyans cry {lend me ten thoufand eyes,

And 1 will hJi them with Prophencke vcsrci,

He^. Peace firtcr.peace.

C4. Vifgins.and Boyei; mid-age & wrinkled old.

Soft mfanoe, that nothing car, but cry,

Adde to my thmour -. let v$ pay betimes

A moity of that maffeof moane to come.

Cry Troyjns cry, praAifc yout eyes with tearei,

Ttoy mufl not br, nor goodly lllion ftand,

Oo: fire-brand Brother Paris burnes vs all.

Cry Troyans cry. a Helin and a woe

;

Cry.cty.Troy bumes, or elfc let fieltn goe. Exit

Heti. Now y ouihfijll Jroylm^ do not ihefe hie ftraini

Ofdiumation io otii SifterA^otke

Some couches of remorfe J 0» is yotir bloud

So madly hot, that no difroarfe ofreafon,

Nor feiteof b«d fiicceffe ?n a bad caufe.

Can qualifie the farre ?

Troy Why Srother W^Cw,
We rtisy not think* the iuftnefle of each afte

Such. »ud no othet then euent doth forme ii,

Nor once deieii the courage ofcur niindes

;

Bccaufc Cafu>draj mad.her hrainficke raptures

Cmnot diftafle ih: goodne>T< ofa quurrclJ,

Which hsth our fctisiall Honours ail engag'd

Totnakeit gracious. Fotnty prluatepen,

I am no more touch'd, then ail Priams fonnet,

And !oue fotbid there (hould be done among'ft ys

Such things as might offend the wezkefl fpieene.

To fight for, and matntainc.

Par. Elfe might the world ccDuince ofleuuie,

As well my vndcr-takings sj your rounfeh:

But I aite(^ the gods, your full confent

Gaue wings to my propcniion, and cut off

Ail fcarcs attending on fo dire a proie^
For what (alas) can thcfe myfingle atmes '

Whst piopugnation is in one mans valour

To ftand the pufh and enmity of thole

Thisquarrell would excite? Yet ] proteft.

Were I alone to paffe the diiTiculties,

And had as ample power.as 1 havie w;H,

Paru (hould ne're retract what be hath done,

Nor taint in the purfuite.

Pri. Prfrwj you fpeake

Like one be-fotted on your fwcct delights

;

You haue the Hony (lil) but thefe iheGali,

So CO be valiant , is no praife at all.

Par. Str, I propole not meetely to my fclfe.

The pteafures fuch a beauty brings with it

:

But I would haue the foyle ofher faire Rape
Wip*d off in honourable keeping her.

What Treafon were it to the ranfack 'd Queen*,

Difgrace to your great worths, and Qiamc to me,

Now to delioer her pciiefsion vp

On termes of ba/e compulhon } Can it be,

That fo degenerate a (traine as this,

ShtnJd onct fee footing in your generous bofom^ ?

There's not she mssneA fpiru on our pariie.

Without a heart to dare, or fword to draw.

When Helen is defended : nor none fo Noble,

Whofe life were ill beftow'd., or death vnfam'd.

Where Helen is the iubie(5^. Then (I fay)

Well may w« fight for her, whom we know well.

The worlds large fpaces cannot paralrll.

HeS. Pari} and Treftut
,
you haue both faid well

:

And on the caufe and quc/lion now in hand,

Haue gloz'd, but fupcrficially j rmt much
Vnhke young men, whom >4ri/?er^ thought

Vnfit to heare Morall Phtlofopliie.

The Reafcnsyoualledgc, do more conduce

To the hot pafiion ot diftemp'red blood,

Then to make vp a free deiermiiution

Twixt nght and wrong: Forpleafure.and reuenge,

Haue cares more deafe then Adders, to (he vc^cc

of »'->/ true decifion. Nature ctaues

A!i tJues be rendrcd to iheit Owners : now
Whatnecrer debt in all humanity.

Then Wife is to the Husband ? Ifthis law

OfNature be corrupted through aiTcSion,

And that gteat mindes ofpatnail indulgence,

To their benUl^mcd wills lefii^ the fame,

There is a Law in each well-ordred Nation,

To curbe tbofe raging appetites that are

Moft difobedicnt and refradtirie.

lfHfSe» then be wife to Spana's King

(M it is knownc (he is) tbefc Moral! Lawes
Of Natute, and ofNation, fpeakealowd

To haue bet ba^ke tctutn'd. Thus to peifi(}

In doing wrong, extenuates not wrong.

But makes it much more heawe. HilUn opinion



-»v*V-t^--

Trqylus and Cre/sida.

I& dtis In wsy oi cfuih : yet nerc the idTe,

Viy rpritsly brethren, I propcnd co yoo

Inrelolutic>n to keepc Hdsn Hiil <

?of 'tis a caufc ch&c hech no mesne dep.^ndsQce,

VpvMi ocriojrntand feuerali dignities.

7>». Why? there you toucht the life ofout flefigoe

:

Were it not siory th^t v;e more adcded,

Then the {Ktnsrmsoce ofour heeuing fpleenes,

I would not wilh e drop of Trtian blood.

Spent more in her defeoce. But worthy HsQ«r,

She i6 a rheame of honour and rcnownc,

A fpurre to valiant and msgntiuiatous deeds

Whofi'prtfent courage may fceate downe our fe««.

And fame in dmoto come canonize vs.

For I prefiinis ^rsue H«i}cr would not \ooiie

Sor)ch8(J«artt»g«ofaprcit>ird pJoty,

At uni!et vpon the fote-head ofthis b^ioo.

For the wide worlds teociww.

HeQ. lamtfoure.

You valiant ofi.fptiDg of great Pruatma.,

I haue a toilling challenge fent 3<nong'li

The dull aodfsdtoutoobles ofthe Greek cf.

Will Rrike amaiecnentto their dfowlie fpirtec,

] was aducTtit'd,their Great gefwrBll Ocpi,

Wh^rA croulation in the artnie crept

:

Thu I prefume vc 1 11 wake him

.

&ce9mt.

Enter Thetdteifoitts.

How zu>w Ttterfitef f what lod lo the Labyrfmh ofthy

lurie ? (hall the Elephant Atax carry it thus ? he bearet

me, Md itaileethien: O worthy fatiifadinn, would it

virete otherwi(e t that I rouid beate hiin, Mrbil'M he rail'd

at me: Sfeoie, lie learne tocaoiureandraife OioeU,bt)c

lie feefotne iffise ofmy rpitefoU execrations Then thcrs

^fiw&i.atare Engmer.lfTrij; be not taken till thefe two
vf^de^mine It. mcwih will ftand till they fall of tben>>

felues- Othougreat ihundi?r-dattef ofOiyirpus, forget

that thou art /#wfhc Kmg of gods ; iadUUemgyj. loofe

&11 the Serpentine craft oftiiyCaduceus, if choutafeerioc

tiutlii(lelttt!ele(fethenlictle wit from chem that they

haue, which (hon-armd igoorsnce it felfc koowcs, is fo

abundsnt fc^rfe, it wilirioc in c kroimuention delixier a

Flyc firom aSpider,without drawing the mzSit Iiom and

c^trtng the webs ^fteTtb!S,the vengeance ot) the whole

Citnp.or rsthtr the bcne-ach^for that me chiokes is the

cti((e dependant on chofetbatwarrefore placket. I heue

faid my prayers end diiKli, enuie, fay Aiseo : What ho '

my Lord tAehiScrs ?

EoterPanclia.

Fair. Who's there? Therftsi. Gootl therfues come
tnackdraile.

Thar. Ifl could ha«e rcmembred a guilt caanteff«f,

thou would'A iMt h«ue dipt out of my contemplation;

but It vi no mfiiter, thy fjlfe rpon thy fclfe. The comnion
cutfeofmaokinde, foilie and ignotancc be thine in great

reoenew; heauenblefiV thee from a Tutor.and Difciplio*

tome oot neere thcc. Lci thy bloud be thy diredlton till

thy death, then ifrhe that leies chee out fsyes thou art ^

fsire coatfe, Ilebefwocne «nd fwotne vpont flie neuer

fhrowded any but Lazats, Atxven. Whcrs/^roVZ/ix ?

fiitr. WSatartihou deuout? wsfttltoumBprayvi?
ThtT. I,tbche»ueiuhcareme<

£nter Achiitf,

j^citil. Who's there ?

^otr. TW^^fMjiny Loid.

AtML Whefe,wti«re,aart tboB come? w!iv my cbeeic.

my djgeftion, why haft thou not feru'd thy (eife irtco my
Table, fo many meeks? Come, what's Agamsmjun t

Ther. Thy Commetidcr ^dw/fer, then tell me Piurt^

eliu, what's tAchilles}

Patr. Thy Lord Tkxrfi:gt : then tell tae I pray thee,

what's iby felfe ?

Tt}«r. Thy knoviet PMrtclMs I ihea tell tnePatrfcUu
what art thou?

Parr. Thou maiA tell that know'ft.

AM. O tell. tell.

Ther. He declin the wrhole mied'ioaiAiasiemtm conv
msnds Afc/i/lles,Achtllei is my Lord,! gro Patroetiu know-
et,£nd Paxjoclus is a foole.

Patrv. You rafeall.

Ter, Peace foole, I haue not done.

Achd. He is a priudedg'd naxi, proceetk ThtrfUes.
Ther. Agamenmat is a foole,AcbtBesn a foole, Thtr-

jites IS a foole, and as oforefaid, PttsrucUu is a fodle.

Achil. Deritie this? comer
Tier. Agannmnon it a foole to offer to coausaiwl A-

ehtSes. AchOlet is a foole to be commanded %>( Agamemoa^
Therftes is a foole to ferue fuch a foole ' and Patrtelus is «

foote pofittue.

Patr, Why am r a foole '

AtMX, and Chalc4a.

Thtr, Make that demand to the Creator,it fuRtTet tse

thou an. Loeke you,who comet here /

AeM. P^ttrotUtt^ Ik ^eake with no body: come io

with roe 7 herfitft Exn

.

Ther. Here is fuch patcherie, fuch lugling. and fiich

kaaueric tall the argument i< a Cuckold and a WKore, a

good qusrrd to draw emolations.fadions^tid bleede to

death vpon :Now the dry Suppeago on theSubied, and
Warrc and Lechsrie confound atU

Agam Where is AchiBei f

Patr. Within his Tent, but il 1 difpofd my Lord.

v^l«a». Let it be knowne to him that w« are here

:

He fem our Mcffengers, and we lay by
Our appertainni>£tits,> ifiting ofhim

:

Let bim bo told of, fo perchance he ihinke

We dare not moue the queftioo ofoar place.

Or know not what we are.

Pat. I (hall fo fay to htm.

V/if. We fawhim at the opening of hisTent,

Heisnotficke.

Aia. Yes, Lyon ficke, ficke ofproud heart; youotay

call It Metancholly if will f*uour the man , but by my
hesd.ic ispride;but g(H»y,why,lethlmlhowY$ thecsaft*

A word my Lord.

Nef Whatmouetv^Mx-thustobayachifH?

yhf. AehiHu hath inueigled his Fook from Wm.
Nef. Wha.rtKrfitet f

n,f. He.

A'i/: Then will Asax lacke toatter, Ifhe haue bft bit

A gumcnt.

f^if. No,youfe€ he is his argument that has his argu

incnc Ach.lUi-

Nef. Allihebeuer, their fra<SWoo it more our v»ifh

then their fa^ion; but it w&sa ftrong counfdlthal »

Foole could difumte.

ylif. The Boutie that wifedotne knits, not folly msy

MiiKfvntie. FmerPatmsiiii.

Her.



TrgylusanJ G'e/sida,

Here comet PatneUti.

Vbf. Tl«e Etcpkant hath ieyRts.but none Cor cunefte -.

His leggc »rc legs for necd!:tie,oot for Bight

.

Patro. AehiUes bids ezte fay he \i much forry :

Ifony ihing moie then your (pott and pleafure.

Did moae youi greatnrlTe, and chis noble Scace,

Tocall vpoD blm ; he hopes it \% no other,

Eut foi yotiT hcaitlv. aad yotii dtgeilion lake

;

Ad after Dinners breach.

Aga. Heue yoa Pa:r9elMit:

We are too vkH acquainted with thefe Gnfwers -.

But his eitaJion winged thus fwifc with fcome,

Cannot ourfiyeotrrapprehenfioos.

Much attribute he ha en, and much the reafon.

Why we afcribe it to him, yet all his v eitues.

Not ventiaufly ofhi« ownc part beheld.

Doe inour eyet, begin to loofe their gloife {

Yea, and Uht faire Fruit in an vnholdfome di(h.

Are like to rot vntafled : goe and teli him.

We came to fpc&ke with him ; and you rt^all not finne,

Ifyoodoe fay, we ihinke him ooer proud.

And vrtder hooefti in felfcalTunipiion greater

Then in the note ofiudgement;& worthier then himfelfe

Here tendi the fauage ftrangeneffe he put s on,

Difgujfeihe holy ftiength of their command

;

And vndec write in an obferuing kinde

His humorous predominance, yea watch

Hispetti(hUcee,hisebs,hisflowes, aeif

The pafi'^cand whole carriage ofthisadioii

Rodeonhistyde. Coc tcil hita this, and sdde.

That ifhe ouerhoid his price io mnch,

We«te none of bint j but let him,like an Engin

No; portable, lye vnder this report.

Bring action hither, this cannot goe to warte t

A ftining Dwarfe, we doe allowance giue.

Before aflecping Gyant: tell him fo.

Pat. I (hall, and bring his lafvvere prefently,

y^;4. In fecond voyce v/eele not be fztisfied.

We come to fpeake with him, VUfn enter you.

IxtsHifn.

Atax, What is he mote then another ?

Agd. No more then what he thinkes he is.

j^a. Is he fo much, doe you not ihinke. hethinkes

himfelfe a better man then 1 am ?

Ag. No queflion

Amx. Will you fubfciibe bis thought.and fay he is?

Ag. No, Noble y#uu.-,yott are as flrongyM vali8m.as

wife, noleffe noble, tnuch mor^ gentle, and altogether

morctra^^ble-

jitax. Why (houtd a man be proud ? How doth pri^

grow? I know not what it it.

•yiga. Your mmde is iIk ilcerer ^»4jr,8nd your vcrttjes

the fsirw ; he that is proud, eates vp himfelfe; Pride is his

owne GUfle, his owne trumpet , hi; owne Cbronicte,snd

whjteuei pt aifet u felfe but inihcdeede, deooeres the

deedeifiihepraifc.

SnterVlyjfef.

Amx, I do hate 8 proud man.ss I bate the Ingendting

ofTosdes.

Nefi. Yet hcloueshinifelfeiis^ not flrange?

yiif. ylebfOti wili not ro the field to morrow.
Ag. What's his excuft ^

yTff- Hedoth relyc on none.

But cairits on the Areaoie ofhis difpofe.

Without obfeiuance ot rcfpefi ofany.

Io will pecuQar, and in fdfe adntifTioii.

jiga. Why,w jJi he no< vpon our faire reqoefl.
Vnteni his pcrfoo, and (hare the ayre with vs?

yhf. Things (man bs nothing, tor requtfts fake ooejy
He makes important

; poCTefl he is with greatocfle,
And fpeakcs not to himfelfe, but with J pride
Th«t quarrels at felfe-breath. Imagia'd wroth
Holds io his bloud fuch fwolne and hot difcoorfe.
That twixt his meniall and his a«^e parts,

Kingdom'd.^<:4;fl?/ in commotion rages,
And batters gainft it felf»; what (hould 1 fay?
He is fopiaguy prood^.st the death tokens ofk,
Cry oorccouery.

Ag. Let^^iAvgoetobim.
Deare Lord, goe you and greet* hhn io hisTew;
Tis faid he holds you well, and will be led
Atyour requeft a little from birjilelfe.

yiif. O Agamamm, let it not be fo.

W«le coofecrate the (ieps that ^Im makes.
When I bey eoe from Atht&ss; (ball the pioudLord,
That baftc 6 hi s arrogance with his owne fcame.
And neucr fuffers matter ofthe world.
Enter his ihouohts: faue fuch as doc reooles
Atid ruminate himfelfe. Shall he be worihipt,
Gfthat we hold an Idol!, more then hae ?

No, this thrice worthy andr igbt vahant Lord,
Muft not fo ft«ule his Palme, i>ubly acquji'd.

Nor by my will affubiugaie his merit.
As amply titled as Atiiiiks is: by going to Achilkt,
That weretocnlard his fat already,pridc.

And adde mote Coles to Cancer, when he bumes
With emenaintng great Hiperian.

This L.goctohim? It^/rCT-lorbid,

And fav in ihanitt fAchilUc goe to him.
Nep Otbis It well, he rubs the vdne ofhim.
Die. And bow his filence drtnkes vp this appUufe.
Ai4. If I goe to him,wi-.h my armed fjft.lle p8(h him

ore the face.

Af. Ono,yotj (hail not goe.

Aim. And a be proud with me, ile phefe his pride : let

me poe to him.

V/if. Not for the worth th»t hangs vponour quuvei.
Aia. A paultry infolent fdtow.
JVe^. How he defcribet himfelfe.

Ai/i. Can he not be fociabie)

rhf. The Rauen chides blacitnefle,

Aia. lie let his humours blond.

Ag. He will be the Phyfitiao that (hould be (beps-

tieni.

Aut. And ail men were amy mitxie.

f^fff. Wit Mroulibeo(icoffa(hioa.

Af*. A fhould not beare it fo, a (hould eaw Swords

firA : (hall pride carry it/

>'iffi. And 'twouid, yould carryltalfek

Viif. A would haue ten Otare*.

Aia. Iwillknedehire,Ilemakehimfuppl«»hee's not

jet ibrcugh warmc.

^•r/?.Porcebim with pr&ifes,poure in,pourein:hi< am-

bition is dry.

yiif. My L. yoo fe«de too much on thi4 diilike.

JVeJf. Our noble GenersJi, doe not doefow

Diffm. You mitA prepare to (iehi without AchiHa.

Vlif. Why. 'tis ihtsnamineofhimdotb him harffte<

Here is a man, but 'tis before his fere,

I will be (ilent.

/Vd|f. W bertfofe (bogld yotj (b i^

He



Twlusand Cre/vda.

Hc»notrmuloMs»at ^hiQit\i.

yyf. 'Know ihe whole wocI4,hcU II valiani.

Ata. A Korfon dog^dtM fhal p«lwr ihus with vs.wo«ld

Stfi. Wh«tBvice»rer»liio>*«tfrnow——

"

XJlif. If be were proud.

Dio. Of couetoiijofprsife

y^lif. I, or furley borne

Z)**. Orftranz^torfeifeaffiefied.

yt Tiunk th« MMicns L.thooart offweet compoTuie)

Praife him (hat got thee, (he ikat g8ueth«zfuck«^

Fame be ch/ Tutor.and thy pares ofnature

Tbckc fam'd beyond, beyond all erudition

)

But he that difcipSm'd thy armes to Bght,

Let Mart di?uide Eternicv in twanne.

And eiue hitn bslfe.and for thy vigaur,

Buii-beanng >fi/#: hit addition yeeldc

To iinnowie jiiAX . I will not praife thy wifdonr,

Which bke a bourne, a pale, a (here confines

Tby fpaciolis and dilated parts ; herc'a Ntfitt

loj^rufted by the Antiquary timet

;

He (nuA,hei«, he cannot but be MTife

But pardon Father /V!i^«r,were your dayta

At greeneat Auat and yourbrajne fo tetbper'd.

You (hoold not hauc the eminence ofbun,

But be ai Auxz.

^ia. Shall i call you Father ?

Vlif, I my good Sonne.

Dft. Berul'dby himLord>4a(r.

yitf. There »oot2rry\ngh(Te,theHart.^ikttw

Keepei thicker: pleafe it our Gencrall,

Tocall together all bit Osteof warts,
Freih Kingi are corne to Trey jto morrow
We muft with all our maine ofpower ftand (i^ .

And here's a Lord, come Knights from Baft to Weft,

And cull their Qowre, Aiax (hall cope the beft.

Ag . Goe we CO Counfaiie, let AchiBtt Qeepe

;

Light Botet rray failefwift, though greater btilkeadtstf

ticcpe. Exttat, Mitfiefy/otaidtwttkpt.

Eattr Pandariti mda S4riuoa

/>M. Friend, you. pray you a word: Doe net you fol-

low the yong Lord Parit >

S^r. I fu, when he goes before me.
Fsm. You depend vpon him I oieane/

Ser. Sit, 1 doe depend vpon the Lord.

fan. You depend vpon a noble GeDilenun: I awft
neede* praife bim.

Sn, The Lord be pratfed.

f«. Y ou know me, doc you not }

Ser. Faith fir, fuperficially.

F*. Friend know me better, I am the Lord PwnUmt.
Sir. I hope I (hall know yoar honour btttar.

/**. I doe defuett.

Sfr, You are in the ftate ofGrace?

P». Grace, not Co friend, honor and Locdftlip are my
title : What Mufique it this?

S»r. I doe but partly know <ir : it is Muiicke in parti

P«. Know you the Mufuiaoi.

Sir. Whollvfir

Pa, W>>o play they to?

Str. To the hearers fit-

Pa. At whofe plcafure friend f

Ser. At mine fir. and theirs that Joue Moficfce.

Pa. Command,! meane friend.

Str. Who (hall I command (it f

Pa. Friend.wevnderftaDdnocoflieanathrTiI amtoo
eourt{y,and thoo art coo cunning. At whofe requeft dot
thefe men play ?

Ser. Thas't too't indeede ftr : ma/ry fir,atche rsquefl

oCParit my L* who's there inperfon : with him the mor-
tal! f^«sMr, the heart bloud of beauty, iou«s inuiHbU
foule.

Pa, Who? my Cofm Cn;^.
Ser. Nolir, /fsfeg, cotJd you n«t(indc ota ihstby

her attributes ?

Pa. It (hould (iceme feilow^thac thou haft not f«c» the

Lady Crtffi^ I come to fpeake with Paeie from the

PnRce7r<7/!</;( wil!m2keacoffiplemerataUa(&ult vpon
himjifor my bufineffe Teethes.

Sar. Sodden buiine^e.there't a ftewcdph{afeiod««d«.

Eestr Para ami Heleva,

Pjn.Faire be to you my Lord,and to all thia fsire cone
pany : faire de(iret m all faire meafure faireiy guide them,
efpecially to you faire <>ieene, faue thoe^hta be yout
faire pillow.

H»l. Deere L. you are full offaire worda

.

Paa You fpealte your faire pleafure fwecte Queene

:

ffiire Pnnce,h«re it good broken MLificke.

Par. You haue broke II cozen and by my Itfie you
(hall make it whole againe, you (hall pcece it out wtih a

peece of your performance. A^»/, be it fwU ofharsnony.
^411^ Trueiy Lady no*

ffei. OCu
' Paa. Rude in fooeh, in good footh very ruds.

Paru. WeU (aid my Lord : well, you fay Co infica*

fan , I haue buGneffe to my Lord ,dene Queen« *. my
Lord wilt you vouchfafe me a word.

//«/. Nay .this (hall cot hedge <fi out, weele hesre you
£ng ccrtainely.

Pom, Well fweete <^eene you are pisafant with ire,

bat, marry thus my Lord.my deere Lord,and moA eftee-

med friend your brother Trtyltu

Htl, My Lord Tandarut , hony fweete Lord.

Paa. Co too fweete Quecne, goe to.

Commends himfelfe mult affe^ionately to you.

Htl You (ball not bob vs out ofour melody

:

If you doc, our melancholly vpon your head.

Vox Sweete Queene,fweete Que«tje, ihata a fweete

Queene I fat th <

j^*/.And to make s fweet Lady r,)d,iiafowero€ence.

Pan- Nay, tliat (halj not ferue your turnc, that (hall it

not in truth la. Nay, t care not for fuch words, no, no. I

And my Lord hedeiircs you. chat it the King call for him
at Supper, you will make his excuCe.

Htl. My Lord PaUarut ?

Ptm. What faiet my fweete Queene, my trery, vety

fweete Qjieene? \

'Par. What exploit's in hand,where fops he to night?
\

Hei. Navbuemy Lord? •

Pan. What faiea my fweeteQgeene? t»jr«03(en wiH
fall oat with you.

Hel. You muttflot know where be fupst

Par. W ith my difpofer C^efitda.

Pan. No,n(i{ no fuch mattei,you arc wtde,comcy«ut
difpofer it (ieke.

Par, Well, lie nuke excule.

Pan. 1 good my Lord t why (heuld you iay Cnftida t

no , your paore difpofer 't (icke.

Par. Ifpie.

Pom You



Troylusand Crefsida.

Pan. You ^:e, what do€ you fpie : come, giucme an

fnftrument now fweete Qoccne.

H«t. WhytbUiskinddvdonc?

Pan. My Necce is horiible ia louewiiha thing yoa

hauc fwectc Qgeenc.

fW. She (hall hauc it ray Lord, if it be doc try Loid

TatA. He:? no, fiieele none of him , they two *re

t^iine.

Hii. Falling in »ftet falling oat,n»ay make them thtee.

ftuK Come.come, IlehearenomoieofthiJ, lie fog

you a fong now.

//*/. I, I, prethee now: by nsy troth fwcet Lord thou

haft a fine fore- head.

V»>. 1 you D5 ay,you may.

JIH. If c thy fong be loue ; thi« loue will »ndoc »s all

Ob Cufii, Cuptd, Ctfftd.

Pott. Loue? Itbitit ftisl! yfsitb.

/»«. l.good now louc.leue.nothingbut loue.

Pg}i. In good troth it begins fo.

t,eiu,lfiu,nttking hut ItBe^tHmori -.

FarO tones 'Saw,

Shttus "Siuke axdDte

:

Tbf Shaft ccftfaHJtdi aft that tt »»imdj,

'But tfckfft ^tll thtftrt

Theft L«ufrt cry,ch b» thtj djt ;

7tt that vhiehfisatet thf wottmi i» kiB,

Dptb naffK eh iejt hAhths

:

Stdyi-g lot)* liuei fillip

Ob«a winkfmt ha bah*,

O btgrext! outfar ha b* ha'—-itrf h»,

fM. Inlpue yfsithtetl.cvtrytipofthenofe.

Ptir. He eates nothing but doucs loae,and that breeds

hot bloud, and hot blond begets hot ihougbtJ, and hct

thoughts beget hot deedes.and hot deedes is loue.

Tm. Isthii the generation of Idue? Hotb'.oud.hot

thoughts.andhotdecdesjwhy thty ate Vipers, J» Loue a

generation of Vipers ?

Sweece Lord whofe i fit Id to day?

Par. Heiisr^Dfipbce&M.H«lttiiUr^''thf>fr, and all the

gallantry cf7%. I would fainehaue armd today, but

my NtU >voQld not haue it fo.

How chance my brother Treyiiu went not f

He!. He hangs the lippeatfometbing; you know c5I

Lord Pofsdarts}

Pa». Not 1 hony f«e«t« Qoecne I Ilongioh€«reaow

they fj>ed to day 5

Youle remerober yoar brothers CTCufe ?

Par. To 8 hayre.

r«y>. Farewell fweete Queene.

//*/. Commend me to yourNeece,

Pan. I will fweete Q«eenc Seuxdarttrtat.

Par. They're come from fieldes let »t to PrJ^wi Hall

To sreete the Wirrien. S^cet fM«, Imua woe you,

To helpe vtiannc our Heiier i Wa ftubbotne Buckles,

With thefe yout wbnc enchanting fingers toatht.

Shall more obey then to the edge ofSteele,

Ot force ofGrfckifVi finewes » you fliall do* more

Then »ll the Hand King$,dif»rmc great Ht^''.

HeL -TwiUfnake v» proud to bebisfertJanti'rO'a

:

Yea whet he (ball retelvfe ofvsin dnetie,

Gjues 7» mote palme in beautie then vie haue J

Yea ouerCiinet oui fclfe,

Swectc tboue thought 1 loue tb«. ^*'^**'' •

tnttr PontUifM and TreyUaMan.
Pan. How now, Where's thy Maifter, at myCooren

Otfsidait

Mom, No fir,he fiayet for you to eondud him thitfer.

EttttrTrtjliu.

Pan. O here he comes: How oow.how now?
Thy, Sinawalkeoff,
Pen. HaueyoufeeoemyCoufin?
Trtjt, No Pandarm : 3 ftaJke abotit her doore

Like a ftrange foule vpon the Stigian bankes
Staying for waftaee.O be thou my Charon,
And giue me fwih tranfportance to thofe fieldt.

Where I may wallow m the Lilly beds
Propos'd for the deferuct. O gentle Pandariti,

From Cupidt ftioulder ploekc his painted wings.
And flye with me to Crtftii.

Pen. Walkc here ithOtchard.IIe'brjng her Utaighc.

Exit Paniartu.

Trey, I £m giddy ; tJtpeftation whiiles me round,
Th'imaginary relifh ii fo fweete,

Thatitinchanismy fence: what will it be
When that the tvatry pallats tafte mdeede
Louci thrice reputed Nediar ? Death I fearc me
So^ndir/g di(tiu3ion,oT fomc toy too fine,

Too fufatile.potent, and too ftarpe in fweetoefTe,

For the capacitie ofmy ruder powers

;

I feare^t mt;th, and I doe feare bcfidcs.

That J llssll loofe didindtlon in my ioyes,

As dotb abairaile.whea they charge on heapes

The enemy flying. Enter Paniartu.

^4ff. Shee'ttsalcingber rcady.Cheele come ni8ighc;you

muft be witty noy?,ine does fo b!iifh,&fetchei her windc
fofhoit,u iffhe werefraid with a fprits: lie {«teh her ; it

i( the piettieCI villajne,(he fetches bet breath fo fiiort a« a

new tine Sparrow

.

£r/f Pand*

Trvj. Euen fuch a pafTion doth imbrace my bofome:

My heart bestea thicker then a feauorous pulfe.

And all my powers doe theit bellowing loofe.

Like vafTalage at vnawareicncountring

TheeyeofMaieftie.

Enter Pandarm eniCrefstda,

Pan. Come.come.what necde yoo b!u!h ?

Shames a babie | here fhc is now.fweare the oathes now
to her,ihat you haue fwonie to me.What are you gone a-

gaine,youBDUflbe watchtere you be made tame, muf)

vou f come yoor wayes,co(se yout wayes, and yoo draw

backward weeleputyou i'lh his : why doe you not fpea))

to her? Come draw this curtaine,& let's fee your pi^ute

.

AlaOe the day,how loath yoo are to offend day lightrand

'twere darke yould dofe fooner : So.fo, nib on,and xifT.'

the fnidreJe ; how now, a ki(re in fee-farme ? build t Set ;

Carpencer.theayre Is fweete. Nay, you flizll fight yor;

hearts cut ere I part you. The Faukon.as the Terccll, fc

oU the Ducks ithRiuer :gotoo,gotoo.

Trrj. Yoo haue bereft me of all words Lady.

Pan. Words pay no debt:
;
giuc her iec6ti : but iVteeitf

bereaue you 'oth* deeds too, if fbee call your afiiuiiy in

queflien: what billing againe? bae's in witnclTc where-

ofthe parties interchsngeably. Come in,comc in,lUgo

get a fire?

Cref, Will yoa wslke in my Lord?

Trey. O Cr^)i(i«,how often haue I wifht me thus ?

Crtf. Wifht my lord .• the gods grant f O trry Lord.

7r#y. Wf»»t (hould they grant? what makes this pret-

ty ibruptioniwhat toe curious dreg efplei ©y fwerttLt-

dy in the fomuai&e ofoar Sous ?

Crtf. More



TroyImand Cre/sida,

Cref, Mote dregs then water.ifmy teares haue eyes.

Troy. Feares make diusJs ofCherubins.they .leuer fee

Uuely.

Crtf. Blinde feare.that feeing reafonJ^^s.findes fafe

footing, then blinde reafon, ftumbllng wWout feaie : to

feareihe wotft.oft cures the vMorfe.

Trw. Oh let my Lady ispprchtnd no fearc,

In all Ca/"'*// Pageant there is prefented no monfter

Cref. Not nctViing monftrous neither.*

Troy. Nothing but our vndertakings, when we vowe

to wecpc feas.tiue in fire.eate rockcijtame Tygers;th!nk.

ing It harder for our MiPrcflTe to deuife tmpofition

inou^h, then for vsto vndergoeanydifficultie in'.pofed.

Thi» II the monHruofuie in Icue Lady.tlut the will is in-

finite,andihe execution confin'djthat the ii^ixt is bound.

Jeffe, and the aft a flaue to limit.

^ref. They fay all Louers fwear e more performance

then they are able, and yet refetue an ability that they

neuer perfonnc; vowing more then the peifc£fion often;

and difcharging leffe then the tenth part of one. They

that haue the voyce of Lyons, and the a(3 of Hares : are

they not Monrters^

Trty. Are there fuch- fuch are not v.'c : Praife vs as ve
arctafted.allow vias weproue : our head Hiailgoe bare

till merit crowne it: no perfection in reucrfion fhall haue

apraifcinpiefent : wee will not name defert before his

birth,ar,d being borne his addition fnall behombierfcw

words to faire faith. TreJlt^4 0^^\^\}t U)c\\to Creffd, as

vhat enuiecan fay worft,(}iall be amockefor IVu tru'.h;

and what truth can fpeake trueft, not true: then 7>»;-

lus

Cref. Willyou walkein my Lord ?

Eiittr Panditriu.

Pan. What bludiing ftill .' haue you no: done talking

yet?

Cref. Well VncWe, what foily I commit,! dedicate

to you.

Pan. I thanke you for that : ifmy Lord get a Boy of

you.youlcgiuehimme : betrveto my Lofd,if he flinch,

chide me for it.

Tro.Yoa know now your hoftages.your Vnckles word

and my firmc faith.

Pan. Nay, llegiuemy word for her too: our kindred

though they be long ere they are wooed , they are con.

ftant being wonne : they are Burrea I can tell you,tbcy'!e

ftickc where they are thrownc.

. Cref. Boldnefic comes to mee now, and brings mee
heart : Prince Troy/us.l haue lou'd you night and day, for

many weary moneths.

Troy. Why was my Crefsid then fo hard towin f

Cref Hard to feeme won : but I was won my Lord
With the firft glance; that eucrpardon me,
Ifl cotifcffe much you will play thctyrant

:

I louc you now.but not till now fo much
But I might malftet it ; infaith I lye :

My thoughts v-sere like vnbrideled children grew
Too head-ftrong for dici'r mother; fee we foolcs,

Why haue 1 blab'd : who fhall be true to vs

When we are fo viifecrct to our fellies

?

But though 1 lou'd you well, ! woed you not.

And yet g;ood faith I wifht my (elfe a man
j

Or that we women had mens priulledge

Offpeaking firrt. S weet ,bid me hold my tongue,

For in this rapture I Cr\i.\\ furdy fpeake

The thing 1 (hall repent : fee,(ee.yo'Jr filence

Commitig in dumbneffe, from my v> cskcneiTe drawei

My foule ofcoonfell from me. Stop my rnoutb.

Trey. And fhall.eibeic fweete .Mufjckeiflues thtnce.

Pan. Pretty yfaith,

Cnf, My Lord, 1 doe befeetrh yot; pardon m«,
'Twas not my purpofe thur to beg a kifle r

I am afham'd ; O Heauens,what haue I done \

for this time wiJl J tskemylcauemy Lord.

Troy. Your leaue faveete Crejfid }

Pa/I, Leaue : and you take leaue till CO morrows moc»
nmg.

Cref. Pray you content yoij.

Troy, What offends yo Lady?
Cref, Sir, mine owne company.

7>«/. You cannot fhun your felfe,

Cref. Let me "oc and try

.

I,haue a kinde of(eife rccides with you

:

But ?nvnkinde felfe, that it felfe will leaue,

TobeanothcEs foole. Where is my wit.'

I would be gone : 1 fpeake 1 know c.ct what.
Troy. Well know ihcy what they fpeake, th^i fpeakcs

fo wifely.

Cr*-. Perchance my Lord,! fhew more craft ihcn lone,

And fell lo roundly to alirgcc onfeffion,

To Angle for your thought*; but you are wife,

Orelfeyoulouenot ; fcrtobe wii^and ioue,

Exceedes msns might, that dweU with gods aboue,
Troy. O that 1 thought it could be m a woman:

As if it can, I will prefumeinyoc.

To fcede for aye her lampe and flames of lot^e.

To keepe her conftancie in plight and youth,

OiK-liuing beauties outward, with a mlnde
That doth renew fwifter then blood decaiey :

Or that perfwafion could but thus conumce mc.
That my integritic and truth to you.

Might be aftronted with the match and waight
Of fuch a winnowed puriritie in Ioue:

How were ! then vp, lifted I but alas,

I am as true, as truths fimplicitie,

And iimpkr then the infancie of truth.

C>-e/r Jn that lie warre with you.

Troj, O verluous fight.

When rigl\t with tight wars who OnM bemoft riglw

:

True fwaines in ioue,(hal!in the world to come
Approue their truths by Trojlus, when tficir rimes,

Fijllofptoleft,ofo3th and big compare;
Wants fimilcs, truth tit'd with iteration.

As true as ficelc, as plan-age to (he Moone :

AsSuonetoday : as Turtle to her mate :

As Iron to Adamant : as Earth to th'Center:

Yet after all comparifons oftriwh,
(As truths authcnticke author to be cited)

AstrueasTV^y/w/, fhall crowne vptbe Vcife,

Andfand^iiie the numbers.

Cref Prophet may you be:

If] be falfe,orfwcrueahaiicfrom truth.

When time Is eld and hath forgot it felfe:

When water drops haue worne the Stones cfTray

;

And blinde obliuion fwallow'd Cities vp

;

And niightie States characterlcffe arc grated

To diiflic nothing ; yet let memory,
Fi^m falfe to falfe, among falfe Maids in Ioue,

Vpbraid my falfehood, when cbey'aiie faid as felfe,

As Aire, as Water, as Windc,as fandie earth;

As Foxeto Lambe; as Wolfe to Heifers Calfe;

Pard to the Hinde.or Stepdame tohct Sonrc;

Yea, ler them fay,softickethcbe8riof falfehoodj

As



l^rqylusand CreJsUa,

As kKe i% Cre/Jid.

Paitd. Go too,a bargaine mai3e : (ealc ii, fealc it, Te

be the witnefle here I hold your hand : here my Coufins,

ifeuer you proucfalfe one co another, fince Ihauetaken

fuchpaines to btiDg you together, let aJI pittifuli goers

betwccne be cal'd us the worlds end after my name : call

them ail Pandets ; let all conrtant men be TroyJuftt , all

falie women CreffUs, and all brokers bnwccne,PandCTs

:

fa)',Amen.

TtoJ' Amen.

Cref. Amen.
Pan. Amen.

Whereupon 1 will ftiew you a Chainber. which bed, be-
caufeit mall not fpcake ofyourpreuieencounteri^teffc

ic to death : awey.

And Cuptd gtant ali tong-tidcMeidensheere,

Bed,Chamber,3nd Pander,ioprouide(hisgeere. €xetmt.

Inter y2yffetJ>ioiTredes, Neflor.uigameTonaa,

Uifenelais and CbalcM Florifh.

Cat. Now Princes for the feruice I haue done you,
Th'adnantage ofche time promps me aloud,

Tocallforrecompcnce: appears it to your minde.
That through the fight I beare in things to loue,

I baoe abandon'd Troy, left my pofleffion,

locut'd a Traitor* name.expoPd my felfe,

from certainc and poffeft conueniences.

To doubtful] fonuncs, fequeftring from me all

That'timc, acquaintance, cuHome and condition,

J^de tame, and mofl familiar to my nature t

And here to doe you feruiceam become.

As new in*o the world, (hange, vnacquainted.

I doe befcech you, as in way of tafte,

To giue me now a little benefit

:

Out of thofe many regi(h-cd in promife.

Which you fay, liueio come in my behalfe.

ylgartt. What would'fl thou of vs Troian? make
dcmacul ?

Cal. Ycu haue a Troian prifoner.cal'd yintheter,

Yefterday tooke ; Troy holds him very deere.

Oft haue you (often ha«e you, thankes therefore)

Delu'd my Cre/pa in right great CKchange.

Whorn Troy hath flill deni'd : but chis Zlntbenor,

I know i> fuch a wreH in their affaires

;

That their negotiations all mnft flacke.

Wanting hismannajge: and they will almoft,

Giue vs a Prince ofolood, a Sonne ofPriam^

In change ofhtm. Let him be fent great Prinres,

And he (nail buy my Daughter : and her prffcoce,

Sh»U quite Qi;ike off all feruice I haue done.

In mofl acfepud paine.

^g'l. Let Divmtdes beare him

,

And bring vs Oejjid hither : Catc«t fliall haue

What he requefts ofv* : gQodDiomeJ
Turnifh yoa fairely for this enterchatige

;

Withall bring word, if^eH^r will ro morrow
Be anfwer'd in hi» challenge, yiiax it ready.

Dif. This fhail I vndertake, and 'tij aburtben

Which I am proud to beare. £xit.

£«»*TAchilIc5<swi/ Patroclu 5 i>»rA«rTCT».

ytif. jichiUsi ftandsi'thentranccofhisTent;

Pleafe it ourGenerall to pafTe ftrangely by him,

i\i ifhe were forgot: and Princes all,

Xay ntgligeni and loofe regard vpon him j

} wnll romc lafl, iis like hccle queftion cne.

Why fuch vnplaufiue eyes arc bent ? why tUrn'd on him'
If fo, I haue dcnfionmcdicinable.
To vfe betwecne your flrangcncffc and his pride.
Which bis owne w/ill fhall haue dcfireio drinke

;

It may doe good, ptide hath do other gUffe
Tofhow it felfe, but pride: forfopple knees,
Fecdt arrogance, and are the proud trjans fee'i.

Agam. Wcfle execute your purpofe, and put on
A forme offlrangeneffe as we paffe along.
So doe each Lord, and cither greete him not.
Or elfe difdainfully, which /hall (hake him more.
Then if not lookt on. I will lead the way.

jichtl. What comes the Gcnerall to fpeakc with nvit\
You know my minde, lie fight no more "gainft Troy.

j4ga. What faicsy5j;fc/;/sr,would he ought With vs?
Nef. Wouldyoumy Lordoueht with th? General id
Achil. No.
Nef. Nothing my Lord. I

Ag'*. The better.
j

Aehil. Good day, good day. i

Afen. How doe yon? how doe vou? I

Achi. What, do's the Cuckold fcorneme?
j4itx. Hovi now PatrocJtu t

yichil. Good nK>rrov/./4M.r?

jlidx. Ha.

jlchil. Good morrow.
AUk. I, and good oext day too. Exeunt.
Mbil. Whatmeanethefefellowes? know thevnot

AAi^x ?
'

Pmt. They paffe by ftrangelyr they wcrt vPd to bend
To fend their tmilcs before them loulcbtlks

:

To come as humbly as ihcy vs'd to creepe to holy AJears.
Achil. What ami poore of late?

Ti J certainc, greatneffe once falue out with fortune.
Mud fall out with mentoo : what the declin'd is.

He fhall as foooereadc in the eyes of others,
As feeic in his owne fall : for men like butter- flies,

Shew not their mealie wings, but to the Summer
:

'

And not a man for being Hmply man.
Hath any honour; but honour'd for thofe honoors
That are without him ; as placc,richej,and fauour,
Pfiies of accident, as oft as merit :

Which when they fall, as being fl<ppery ftinden

)

The louc that leand on them as flippery too.
Doth one plucke downe another, and together
Dye in the fall. But 'tis not fo with me

;

Fortune and 1 are friends, I doe cnioy
At ample point, all that I did poffcffe,

Saue thefe mens lookes: who do roc thinkesflndeoat
Something not worth in me fuch rich beholding,
As they haue often giuen . Here is Vltffetf

Ileinierrupt his reading: hownowA7<^?
Ftif. Now great T'httu Sonne.
Acbil. What areyou reading ?

Vl<f. A flrangc fellow here

Writes me, that man, howdearely euer parted.

How much in hauing, or without,or in.

Cannot make boaft to haue that which he hath|

Nor fecles not what he owes, but by refleJHon

:

As when his venues fhining vpon others,

Heate them, and they retort that beate againe
Tothefiiftgiuer.

AchiL iTiis is not (Grange Vltf[ti -..

.Tlw beautie that is borne here in the fie?.

The bearer bnowesr«ot,but commends it felfe,

"Hot gomg front it felfc : but eye to eye oppos'd,

Saltitrs



Troyiifsand Cre/sida,

Salute* each oihet with each other* forme

For fpeculsiion turnetnot lo ic (clfe,

Till it hath trauail'd, and is married there

Where it may fee it (elfe : this is not (hange at all.

Vlif. 1 doe not ftraineit «t thepofition,

U \i farniliar ; but at the Authors drift,

Who in h'u circumflance, exprefly proues

That no may is the Lord ofany thing,

(Though in and cf him there is much confining,)

Till he communicate his parti to others :

Nor doth he ofhimfelfe know them for ought,

Till he behold them formed iiitb'applaufe,

Where they are extended . who like an archreuerb'rate

The voyce againe ; or like j gate of fteele,

Frontin" the Sunne, receiues and renders backe

Hisfigure.andhisheate. I was much rapt in this.

And apprehended here tmmedisteiy :

The vnknowne jiiax ;

Hcauens what a man is there?a very Horfe, (are

Thst ha» he knowes not what. Nature.wWat things there

Moft abie<S in regard, and dcare in vfe.

What things agame mofl deerc in the eftceme.

And poorc in worth : now fliall v»c fee to morrow.

An i&. that very chance doth throw vpon \\\n\f

Aiax renown'd ? O hcjuens.what fome men doe.

While fome men leaue to doe !

How fome men crccpe in ikiccifh fortirnei hall,

Whiles others play the Ideotsinher eyes:

How one man eatcs into anothers pride.

While pride is feafting in his wantonnefli:

To fee thefe Grecian Lords ;why,euen already,

They dap the lubber Aitix on the (houlder,

As it his foote were on braue HeStrt bfcft,

And great Troy fhrinking.

Acbil. I doe beleeue it

:

Fof Ihey part by me, as myfers doe by beggars.

Neither gaue co me good word,nor looke:

Whit arc my deedcs forgot?

Vli'f Time h3Th(my Lord) a wallet at his backe,

Wherein he puts almes for obhujon :

A great fud nionflcr of ingratitudes :

Thofe fcrapi are good deedes part,

WhicK atedeuout'dasfaftas they are msde,

Forgot as foonc as done -. perfeuerance.dcere my Lord,

Keepts honor bnght, to haue done, is to hang

Quite out offadiion. likcaruftiemale,

In monumentill niockf ic ; take the inftant way.

For honoui ttauelsin a ftraight fo narrow,

Where one but goes i brcaftjkeepe then the pstht

For emulation hath a thoufand Sonnes,

That onebyonepurfue; ifyou giue way.

Or hedge afide from ihedireftforth right

;

Like to an enlred Tyde.they all rufh by.

And leaue you hindmofl :

Or like a gallant Horfe falne in firft ranke.

Lye there for paucment to the abiciS, ncerc

Ore.runand trampled on:ihen what they doe in ptefcnl.

Though If (Tc then youtj inpirt,muft ore-top yours :

Foi time is like a faflilonable Horte,

That flightly {hikes his partingGuefl by th'hand;

And With his irmes out-ftrctcht,a» he would flye,

Crafpes in the commer : ihe welcome eucr fmiles.

And farewcls goes out fighing :01et noi venue feeke

Remuneration for the thing it was :fot bcautje,wit.

High birth, vigor ofbone, defeit in fctuice,

Louf,friendfhip,chaiity,atefubteft$all

To enuious and calumniating time:

One touch ofnature makes the whole world lu'n :

That all with one confent praife new borne aaudes
Though they are made and moulded of things peft
And goe to duO.thac is a little guilt,

Morelaud then guilt orcduftcd.

Theprefcnteyepraifeithe prefent obie^ ?

Tlvn maruell not thou great and complear man,
That all the Grcekes begin lo wotihip ^sax

;

Since things in motion begin to catch the eye.

Then what not ftiis : the cry went out on chee.

And flill it might, and yet it may agame,
J fthou would'ft not entombe thy Mfe aliue

And cafe thy reputation in thy Tent

;

Whofc glorious deedes, but in thefe fields oflate
Made emulous millions 'mongft the gods thcfnfeluej»
And draue great Afitrs to fa£^ion.

j4chll, Oflhis mypriuacie,

1 haue ftrong leafons.

yiif. But gamft your pnuacie

The reafons are more potent and heroycall

:

'Tls knownc y4chiltc>, that you art in louc

With one of /'rMw/ daughters.

/Ichtl. Ha ?knowne'

Vlif. J» that a wonder ?

The prouidence that's \n a watchful! State,

Knowes almoft euety graine o( Plufoes gold
;

Findcs bottcme in th'vncomprchenfiue dee pes

;

Ke?pes pbce with thought ; and almoft like the gods.
Doc thoughts vnuaiic in their dumbe cradles

:

There is 8myfterie(wi:h whom relation

Durft neuer meddle) in the foule of State

;

Which hath an operation more diuine,

Then breath orpen can giue exprefTure to :

All the comrnerfe that you haue had with Ttoy,
As perfectly is ours, as yours,my Lord.

And better would it ht yichilUs much,
To throw dowoe Htllor then To/ixena.

Uut It mui^ gneue yong Vtrhuj now at home,
When fjme fhall in her Hand found her trumpe

;

And all theGteekifl^Giilesfhall tripping fing,

Great Hdion f^Oer did Achttles winne
;

But our great Aiax braucly beace downe him.

Farewell my Lord : I as your louer fpeakt \

The foole Hides ore tiie Ice that you fhouSd breake.

Pmr. Tothiseffett >4fAi//c;KjueI mou'dyou;
A woman impudent and mannifh growne.

Is not more ioth'd,thenan effeminate man,
In tinieof adlion : I fland condemn'd for this ;

They thinke my little rtomacke to the warre.

And your great loue lo me.reftrainci you thus :

Sweete.roufe your fclfejand the weske wanton ^*^iW

Shall fromyour neckevnioofehis amorous fould.

And like i dew drop from ch? Lyons mane,

Be fhooketo ayrie ayie.

AchU. Shall ^»4-c6ghc with //ffJor ?

Pair. I , and perhaps tccciue much honot by him,

Achil. 1 fee my reputation IS at flake,

My fame is fhrowdly gored.

PiUr. O then beware ;

Thofe wounds heale ill, that men doe giue thenifelu«5

OmilTion lodof what is necefiaiy,

Scales acommifTion to a blank e of danger.

And danger like au ague fubtly taints

Euen then when we fit idely in the funnc.

Achil. Goe call Iherprei hither fwcet ?anQtlui



Troylurand Crefsida.

^le fenAtWe fook to Aiax^ and defitehitn

T'inuiie the Troiau Lords after the Combat

To fee vs here vnjrm'd . I haue a wornans longing.

An appetite that I am ficke withall.

To fee gteat HeSor in his weedes of peace; EfterTherfi-

Toialke with him, and to behold bis vifage,

Eoentotnyfullof view. Alaboui fau'd.

Thir. A wonder.

Jchil. What?
7ber, ^ux goes »p and downe the field, asking for

hitnfclfe.

jichil. Howfoi
Ther. Heemuft fight fingly ro troi row wlih Heiler,

and ii fo prophetically proud of anherokall cudgeUing,

that he raues in faying nothing.

u4chil. How can that be ?

Thtr. Why he fislkcsvp and downe like a Peacock,

a

(hide and Jiftand: ruminates hke an bofiefTe.thathathno

Arithmanque but her brarne to fet downe her recko-

ning : bites his lip with a politique regsid.ai who fbould

fay there were wu in his head and twoo'd cut ; and fo

there is: but it lyes as coldly in him, as fiie in a fiint,

which will not (hew without knocking. The mans vn-

done for euei;for if HeEforbxenke not lusnecke fth'coin-

bat , hcele breakt himfelfc in vaine-giory. Se knowes

not mee : I faid, good morrow Ai4f: ; And he replyes,

thsnkes Jigamemnm. What thinke you of this man,

that takes roe fot the Generall-' Hce's growne a very

land-fifh, languageleffe , a monfter : a plajjue of o-

pinion, a man may weare it on both (ides like a leather

Ictkin.

/Ichil. Thou mufl be my Ambsffador to him Therfites.

Ther Who, I; why. hecleanfwcr nobody: hcpro-

feffes notanfwering ; fpeaking is for beggers : he wents

histonguein'sarnies: I wil! puton hij ptcfence; \t\.Po-

noclui make his demands to me ,
you (hall fee the Page-

ant of >4»/;Ar.

Achil. Tohim?jrrec/««( tell him,! humbly defire ihc

vahant AuiX, to inuiie the moft valocous Hc£iar,{.o come

vnarm'd to my Tent, and to procure fafe condudl foi his

p«;rfon,ofthcir.agnanimious andeftoftilSuftTious. fixe or

feaueo times honour d Captaint.Genetall ofihe Giecian

Armic j4f(j<7!ew««»>,&f -doethi*.

Fatro. hue blcffc ^leat jitax.

Ther. Hum.
V<str. 1 come from the woithy AeMki.

Ther. Ha?
Fjrr. Who moft humbly defires you to inuite Hta^r

to his Tern.

Ther. Hum.
Patr. And to procure fafecondufl fiom Agamemnon.

Thar. Agafnemt.on}

Patr . I my Lord.

Th<r. Ha?
Part. "A'Tiai fay you «oo'r.

The. God buy you with all my heart

Putt. Your anfwer fir.

rh,r. If,oroorrowbeafairediy,by elcuenadockc

ii w>l| go« one way or orhei ; howfoeuet. he .'hall pay for

mc ciphehisme-

Til' Youranfwerrn.

Th^r Fjreyou well Wifhall my heart.

Achil Why, but he It not in 'his tune, Ii he?

/«v.. No,bu,he'soutatbnerhuj: what muf.cke WJll

be in him v<hen n^9,r ha* knockt out hiicbrames,! know

not : bur 1 am fme norcvnleffe iheF.dler Aj^oUo gti his

fioewes to make catlings on.

Achil. Come, chou fiialt beare a Lettet to him
ftraight.

Ther Let me carry another to his Horfejfor tha^s the
more capable creature.

Achil. My minde is troubled like a Fountaineftir'd,

And I my felfe fee not the bottome of ic.

TA^'. Would thefouniaine ofyoux- minde vfere clcere
againe, that I might waicr an Affe at it ; I had rather be a

Ticke in a Shcepc, then fuch a valiant ignorance.

Enter at om doorefu^neat with a Torch, at another

Parif,I>tephmbus.ATitbenor^Di«tntd the

Creciatt,with Torches.

Par. See hoa, who is that there?

'Dieph. It is the Lord tyEaeof.

t^ne. Is the Prince there ID perfoo?
Had 1 fo good occalion to lye long

As you Prince f-jr« .nothing but heaoenlybufincfli'.
Should rob my bed-mate ofmy company.

DioTi}. That's my minde too : good morrow Lord

Par. A valiant Greeket/£»Mf, take his hand,
Wi ineffe the procciTe ofyour fpeech within j

You told how Ditmtd in a whole weeke by daws
Did hauntyouin theFicId.

i/£ne. Health to you valiant fir,

During all queflion of the gentle truce:

But when 1 meetcyou arro'd,a$ blacke defiance.

As heart can thinke.or courage execute.

2)iiW>. The one and other DiomeJ embncei.
Our blouds ate now in calmc;and fo long health .

Bui when coniention,3nd orcafioo meetes.

By hue, lie pby the hunter fot thy life,

Wirh all my force, parfuite and pollicy

.

t/£w. And thou fhah bunt a Lyon that will fiye

With his face backward, in humaine gerM-lenefle :

Welcome to Troy ; now by AncbifislAz,

V/eicorne indeede- by/^ewoL; hand 1 fweare.

No tnaji aliue can loueinfuch afott.

The thing he mcanes to kill, mote excellently.

'Diom. Wefimpathize. /«« It: t^r/i'/u hue
(Ifto my fword his fate be not the glory^

AthoufandcompleatecourfesofiheSunne,
But in mine emulous honor let himdy
Witheuery ioynt a wound, and that tomorrow.

t/dExe. VVe know each other well.

Dio. We doe,and long to know each other woriV.

Pay. This is the moft, defpigbtfurft gentle greeting

;

ThenoblcfthatefuII loue, that ere I heard of.

What bufinerte Lord fo early ?

t/f«e. Iwasfent for tcthcKingjbut why.Ifcnow not.

Par. His purpofc mecfsyoujit was to bring this Greek
ToCatchai'i hoijfe;3nd there to render hira,

Fot the en freed Anthenor ,\ht faire Crejftd:

iers h?ue your cornpany ; or ifyou plejfe,

Hafte there before »5. 1 conftanily doc thinke

(Orrarhercall my thought a certaine knowledge)

My brother Trsy/Kr lodges there to night.

Roufe him^and glue him note ofour approach,

WicJi ihc whole quality whereof, 1 feaie

We fliallbc much vnwe/rome.

«/£»)e. That J sfTorc you :

Tn?r'«^had rathcrTroy were borne toGrccce,

Then Crffjldhomt fircm Troy.

Par. There
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Par. There U no hdpe

:

Ttte biner difpolition ofche time wiit iutue it fo.

On Lord, weele follov/ you.

t/£»/. Good morrow all. £xitt/£^^'?af

Par. And tell me noble Dunmil ; faith lell m« true,

Eucn in the foule oFfound good fellow dip,

Who in your thoughts merit j fairc HtbnmoA ?

'Myfelfe.or (J^tneUtal

Dum. Both alike.

HetTitjits well to haue hcr.that doth feeke her,

"Not m jking any fcfuplc ofher foylore.

With fuch a hellof psine^nd world ofcharge.

And you as well to keepe hcr,th3t defend her,

Not palUting the tafte ofher difhonour.

With fuch acoflly lofleofwealth and friends:

He like a puling Cuckold, would drinkerp

The lees and dieg« of o feat tamed peece !

You "like 3 letchcfj out of whorifh loyncs.

Arc pksfd tobrcedeoujyour inheritors:

Both merits poyz'd, each weighs no IclTe noi nr.otc,-

But hezs he,which heauier for a vjhore.

Far, Vou arc too bitter to your country-woman.

Vio. Shfc's bitter to her countrey : heatcnie /"<»*»,

For eucry falfc dfop in her baudy vcines,

AGrecians Hfe hath funke : for cuery fcruple

Ofher contaminated carrion weight,

A Troian hstb bcene flijnc. Since fhe could fpcake.

She h?.th not giuen fo many good words breath.

As for hcr.Greekci and Ttoians fuffrcd death.

Par. Faire Dhmed, you doe as chapmen doe.

Difpraife the thing that you dcfTretobuy:

But we In filence hoid this vertue well

;

VVetie not commend, what we intend to fell.

Here !jcs our way. Cxeiiuc.

Enter Trejlus tindCnJfida.

Troi. Deere Iroiible net your felfe : the mome is cold.

Cref. Then fwect my Lo;d,Ile call mine Vnckle down;

Htfliall vnboh the Gates.

Troj. Trouble him net

:

Tobed.io bed :fleepe kill thcfe pritty eyei,

And giueiis fof: aUaehrncnt to thy fences.

At Infantsempty of all thought.

Crtf. Good morrow then.

Troj. I prithee now to bed.

Crcf. Arc you a -svcary ofme ?

Troy. O CrefuU \ but that the bufie day

Wak't by Ihe Latke.huh rouz'd the ribauld Crowes,

And dreaming night will hide our eyes no longer

:

I would net from thee.

Cref. Nigh: hath beenc too brlefc. (ftay"i

Trrrj. Bc(h:ev/ the witch ! with venemous wights (he

As hidioully as hcii ; but flies the grsfpcs ofloue.

With wings more triomentary.fwift then thought;

You will catch cold, and curie me.

Crcf. Prithee tarry you men will neucr tarry ;

O foolifh CreJJld, I might haue ftiU held off,

And then you would liaoc tarried. Harke.thct's one vp?

PaKd. within. Whet's all the doores open here ?

Troj It isyour Vnckle. SkictPunderlu.

Crtf. A pellilence on him : now will he be mocking

:

Ifhill haue fuch a life.

Per}. How now,how now? how goe maiden-heads?

Hesreyou Maide: wher's my cozin Crf^T*^?

Cr^.Go hang your felf,yoa niughty mocking Vnckle:

You bring me todoo-—«nd then you floute me too.

?<*», Todo whag? todo what i let her fey what

;

What haue ! brought you to doe r

Crtf. Comc,come,befhrew your heart : youle ncre be
good.nor fuffer others.

?«,-« Ha,ha: alas poore wretch: a poore C/^pecfej^haft

not flspt to night? would he not (a naughty man) 1st it

flwpe:a bug.besrc take him. One t(ncc{^.

frtf Did not I tell you? \wou!dhewtre knock: uh*
head. Who's that at doore ? good Vnckle got- and fee.

My Lord, come you3gainc into my Chamber:
Youfmilc3ndmo(keme,a$ifI meant naughtily.

TVpy. Ha, ha.

Crs.Come you are rfeceiu'd, I thinke ofno fuch thing.

How earncflly they knockc: pray yoo comein. Kmckg,
\ would not for halfe Troy haue you fcene here. Er.eutu.

Pan. Who's there ? what'j the maiiec? vvlii you bcatc
dov^ne the doore ? How now, what'* the niaitet^

c/£n*. Good morrow Lord, good morrow
9ait. Who's there my Lord I fc^/Ji-rf// bymyUoth i

knewyounot : whatnewcs with youfoeatly ?

ty£ns Is not Prince Troy/itihe:e ?

Pan. Here? what Ihould he doe here ?

ty£»*. Ccmehe/s'icre, my Lord, doe not deny him;
It doih import him much to fpeake /ith me.

Pan. h he here fay you rtismoie then I know, Ilebe

fworne: Formy ownc part I came m Utc: what fhould

he doe here ?

ty£ne. Who.nay then .- Come.come, youle doe him
wrong, er^ y'ate ware; youle be fo true to him, to be
falfe to him ; Doe not you know ofhim,but yet goe fetch

him hither, goe.

SnterTrtjlM,

Troj. How now, what's the matter?

t/£«f. My Lord,! fcarcehaueleifuteto falutcyou,

My matter IS forafli: there is n hand,

Pans your brother.and Deiphatm,

The Grecian Dioned^ and our ylmbetior

Deliuer'd to vs, and for hiin forth-with.

Ere the firfi fac rifice,wiihi[nhis houre,

We muft giiie vp to Diomtdi hand

The Lady Crefftda.

Troy. 1 sit concluded fo?

t/£w. By Prutm,iind the generall fiate ofTrcy,

They are at hand,and ready to effect it.

Troy. Howmy atchieucmencsmockeme;

I will goe mcete them : and my Lord ty£'ieai.

We met by chance
; you did not finde me here.

t/£«. Good,good,my Lord,the fecrets ofnature

Haue ru)t more gift in tacitutnitie. Extjun.

Enter PAniartit and Crejftd.

Pax. Is'tpoKJble? nofooner gotbfit lod : the diuril

take y<«/»«r«r; the yong Prince will goe mad : A plague

vpon ./iniheMTi I would they had brok^s necke.

Cref. How now ? what's the matter? who was here?

Van. Ah.ha!
Cref. Why fiph you fo profoundly? whcr's my Lord/

gone ? tell me fw<Ji Vnckle, what's the matter ?

PAn. Would I were as decpevndcr the earth as I am
aboue.

Cref. O the gods! what's the matter?
Paa> Prythee get thee in ; would thou bad's nere bwt»

borne; I knew thou would*ft be his death.O poore Gen-
tleman : a plague Ypon ./lacUnor.

^y 1 Cref Cood
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(yef. Good Vnckle I befccch you, on my knceSjT be-'

fecch you what's the nutter?

£(Bi. Thou muft be gone wcncb, thou roufl be gone;

thou art chang'd for Amhenor : thou murt to thyTather,

and be gone ffom TV-Tj/w^ :*tvvillbc his death ; twill be

hi» baine, he cannot bearc it..

Cref. Oyouimrocrtallgod*! Iwillnoigoe.

7>iin. Thou muft.

Cref. I will not Vnckle : I haue forgo: my Father

:

I know no touch ofconfanguinitie

:

No kin, noloue,nobloud,no foule, fo neerc mc.

As the fvvcct Trojlus : O you gods diuine

!

Make Crtjfidt name the very crowoc of faJfhood .'

ifeuer fhc icaue TriJ^/w ; ttine.orceanddcathj

Do to this body v»bat cxtrettiitie you can

;

But the ftrong bafe and building ofmy louc,

has the very Center ofthccartii.

Drawing all things to it. I will goeinand wcepc.

Tarn. Doe, doe.

Cref. Tearc fny bright hejrc, and fcratch toy praifed

cheekes,

Cracke nsy cleere voyce with fobs, and breake my heart

With founciing TriyltnA will not goc from Troj .Extiatt

.

Snter PartsJ'Tey!us,*y^ieai, Deifhebus^jin.

thenar and Diomedet.

Tar. It is great morning, and the houre prefixc

Ofher deliuerie to this valiant Gieckc

Comes faft vpon : good my brothct Trtjltn^

T«n you the Lady what fhe is to doe.

And haft her to the purpofe.

Tr<fj- Walkc into her houfc:

lie bring her to the Grecian prefently

;

And to his hand, w^en I dchuer her,

Thinke it an Altar, and ihy brother Treylui

APrieft,ihcrcoffringtoit his heart.

Par. I know what 'tis to loue,

And would, as 1 (hall pittie, 1 could belpe.

Pleafeycuwalkein.myLordt. Extumt.

Enter Pandartis and Creffld.

Pan. Be moderate, be moderate.

Cref, Why tell you me ofmoderation ?

The grtcfe i$ hnc, ftill pctfeft that 1 tafle.

And no leffe in a fcnfe as ftrong

As that which caufeth it. How can I moderate it?

If I could temporife with my affe£lion.

Or brew it to a weake and colder paljat.

The like alaiment could I giue my ortefe

:

My loue admits no qualifying croffe

;

Enter Trayhs.

No more my griefe, in fuch a precious loffe.

Pax. Hcrc,heTe,hcre,he coroes^fwset ducke.

Cref. O Troytut, Trejlus I

?*». Wh»tapaireof fpc)5lac!csi$bcre.' let roe em-

brace too : oh hart, as the goodly faying is ; O heart, hea-

uic heart, why fighcft thou without breaking ? whae he

anfwers againe ; bccaufe thou canft no: cafe thy fmart by

fricrfdrhip.norby fpcaking : there was neucr* truer rime;

letvscaft away nothing, for we may liueto bauencede

of fuch a Vcrfe : we fee it, we fee it : how now Lambs ?

Troj. Creffld : I louc thee in fo ftrange a puriiie ;

That the blefl gods, as angry with my fancie

,

Motebrightinzcalc, then the deootion which

Cold lips blow to their Deities : take thee from mc.

Cref. Haue the gods enuie?

P^- I>I,I,I> 'tis too plaine a cafe.

Cref. And i» it true, that I rauft goe from Troy }

Troy. A hatefull truth.

Cref Wl»at, and (tomTraylitt too ?

Trrf. From Ttoy.and Trajltu,

Crtf Iflpoflibic?

Troj. And fodainely, where iniuric ofchance
Puts backe leaae-taking, idtles roughly by
All timeofpaufe ; rudely beguiles our lips

Ofalireioyndure: forcibly prcucots

Out Iccki embrafares; fttanglos our deare vowcs,
Euen in the birth ofont owne laboring breath.

We two, that with fo many thoufandfighes
Did buy each other, mufl poorely fell our felues.

With the aide breuitic ind difcharge ofour
Iniurious time ; now with a robbers hafte

Crams his rich thecuerie vp, he knowes not how.
As many farwels as be ftars in hcauen.
With difiiniS brcach,and confign'd kilTes to them.
He fumbles vp into a loofe adiew ;

And fcants vi with a ftngle fsmifht kiffe,

Diftafling with the fait ofbroken teares. Snter %/Eikm.

tA,neM within. My Lordjis the Lady ready?

Trey. Harke,youarecsird ;fomc fay the genius fo

Cries, come to him that inCantly mufl dye.
Bid them haue patience : fhe (hall come anon.

Pan. Wheteare mytcatcs? r8ine,to lay this winde
or my heart will be blowne vp by the root.

Cref T muft then to the Gteaans ?

Trey. No remedy.

Cref A woful! Crejfid 'mong'ft the merry Greckes.
Troy. When Oiall we fee againe?
Trij. Here mc my loue : be thou but true ofheart.

Cref I true ? how now? what wicked deeme is this?

Troy. Nay, we muft vfe espoftulation kindely,

For it is parting from ?s ;

I fpeake not, be thou true, as fearing thee

;

For I will throw my Glone to death himfelfe

,

That there's no maculation in thy heart

;

But be thou true, fay I.to fajhion in

My fcquent proteftatiom be thou true.

And I will fee thee.

Cref.OyoM (hall be expoPd, my Lord to dangers

As infinite, as imminent : but lie be true.

Trty, And He grow friend with danger -,

Weare this Sleeue.

Cref. And you this Gloac.
WhenQisUlfeeyou?

Trff/. I will corrupt the Grecian Centincls,

To giue thee nightly vifttstion.

But yet be true.

Cref. O heauens : be true againe ?

Troy. Heare why I fpeake it; Loue

;

The Grecian youths arefuilofqualitie.

Their louing well compos'd,with guift ofnaturp.

Flawing and fwelling ore with Arts and exercife

:

How nouelties may tnoue, and parts with pcrfon.

Alas, a kinde ofgodly icaloufic

;

Which 1 befcech you call a vertuou$ (inoe

:

Makes me afraid.

^ref. O heauens, you loueme not

}

Trey. Dye I avillainethcn:

In this I doe not call your faith in queftioo

So mainely as my merit ; I cannot fing,

Norbeele tbchigh Lauoli ; nor fv/ceten taike;

Nor play at fubtiH gsmcs j faire venues all

;

To
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To which ;he Grecians we moft prompt snd pregninc

:

But 1 can tell that in each grace of thcfc.

There lurkei i 0>ll and (iuiTib^t(cour(iacdiuetl,

That tempts moft cunningly ; but be not tempted.

Crif. Doe yoo thinke I will

:

TVff^.No.but fomething mjy be done that we wil not

:

And fomesimes we are diuels to out felues,

When v»c will tempt the frsihie ofour powers,

Prefuming on their changeful! potcr-ie.

t/Eneas tvithia. Nay, good my Lord?

7>9/. Comekiffe. sndlct VI part.

Paru within. Brother Trojliu ?

Trfj, Good brother come you hi th«r.

And bring (yEne,tf and the Gitcian with yott,

Cref. My i.ntd,will you be true? Exk
Troy. Who \} a!s» it itmy vice, my fault

:

Whiles others fill\ with craft for great opinion,

l.with great truth, catch metre hmpiicitie ;

Wbirft fome with cunning guild their topper crownei,

With truth and plainnelTc I doe weore mine bate *

Enter the Grttlift.

Fearenot my truth ; themorrall ofmy wit

1$ plaine and true, ther's all the reach ofit.

Welcome fir Dic'Sf'i, here IS the Lady

Which for ytnif>ier,vie deliuer you.

At the port (Lord) lie giue her to thy hand.

And by the way pofTefle thee wliat fhe is

Entteatehet fairc; and by my foule.fsire Greek*,

Ifere thou ftand at mercy ofmy Sword,

Name Crefid, and thy life (Viall be as fafc

\% Priam w in Illion/

Dttm. Faire Lady CreftiJ,

So pleafc you fauethc thankcs ihisTrince expcdi

:

Theluftrein youreye.heauen in your cheeke,

Plcadcsyour fiite vlfagcand lo Dtomed

You fliall be miflrefTe.and command him wholly.

Trej. Grcciaii,thoudof>not vfeme curteoufly.

To fhame the fcale ofmy petition cowards,

I ptalfing her. I tell thee Lord ot'Greece :

Sheeuas farrehigh foaring o're ihypraifes.

As thou vtiworthy t o be cal'd her feruant

;

I charge thee vfe her well, euen for my charge •

For by the diradfull P!uii>, ifthou do'rt not

,

(Though th t great buikc t^chuUs be thy guard)

lie cut thy throaie,

Diam. Oh be not mou'd Prince Tr*//***;

Let me be priuiledg'd by myplace and meffage,

To be a fpeaker free * when I am hence,

lie anfwer to my luft ; and know my Lord

;

lie nothing doc on charge : to her owne worth

5he (Kail be priz'd : but that you fay, be't I'o ;

Uefpeake it in my fpitit and honor, no.

Tray. Come to the Pott . I le tell thee THamed,

This braue, fh*ll oft make thee to hide thy head .•

Lady giuemeyourhand.and sswe walke.

To out owne felues bend we our needcfiill talke.

'iiOWidTritmpet.

Par. Har4«e,/yf£?jr/ Trumpet.

,yEnt. Howhaue wefpent this morninj;

The Prince mufi thinke me tardy and remilfe,

That fwote to nde before him in the field.

Per. 'Ti5Tr<3y/«j-fault:come,come,to field with him.

E;ife««r.

Lu>. Let vs make ready flratght.

t/£rc. Yea,witha Bridegtoome$ffc(h alscritie

Let vs addreffe to tend on HtSlorj heeles :

The glory ofour Troj doth this day lye

Onhisfaircwonh.andfingleChiualrie.

Sntur jiiax armrd, /'lci>illej,Patroc(iu, Aitmttmm^
MeneluMy'lifes t NeJlcT,^a!cat,(i'c.

jtga. Here art thou in appointment frc(K and faire.

Anticipating time. With ftartmg couiagc,

Giue with thy Trumpet a loud note to Troy
Thou drcadfull //Mjr.that the sppaoted aire

M ay pierce the head ofthe great Combatant,
And hale him hither.

AiiL Thou, Trumpet, ther'smypurfe;

Now cracke thy longs, and fplit thy btafen pipe:

Blow villaine,till thy fphercd Bias cbeekc

Out-fwell the cojlicke of puft Aquilon :

Come, ftretch thy cheft, end let thy eyes fpout bloudt

Thou bloweft for HtHor.

Vlif No Trumpet anfwers.

Achil. Tis but early dsyet.

Aga. Is not yong D«"»w«(:^ with CalcM daoghtei?

yuf. 'Tis he, I ken the manner of his gale,

He rifes on the toe :. that fpirit of bit

In afpiration lifts him from the earth.

Agi Is this the Lady Cre{fid}

Die Euen (he.

Agj. Moftdeetely welcome to the Grcekes, fwcctc

Lady.

Nefi. Our Genetall dolh falute you with a kiflV.

Vlif. Yet 1$ thekiudene(T« but particular; ^were bet-

ter One were kift in genetall.

Nfjl. Andverycouttlycounfcll: lie begin. So much
for Nijior.

jichU. \ le take that winter from your lipt faite Lady
Achilles bidsyou welcome.

A(<rte. I hsd good argument for kiffing once.

Patro. But that's no argument for kirting now;
For thus pop'c Paris'm his hardiment.

riif. Oh deadly gall, and theame of all our fcorncs,

For which we Joofe our heads, to gild his homes.
Pa:ra. Thefirfl wajtJJ/ew/tfi*^kiire,ihj5ni»K:

Pdrroc/fc kirtes you.

Mene. Oh this is trim.

Parr. Paru and I kifle cuermoreforhim.

Mene. llehaucmy ki(Te fir; Lady by your leatM?.

Cref. Inkiffingdoeyourender^orreceioe.

Pitr. Both take and giue,

Crff. He make my match to Hue,

The kiffe you take is better then you giue : therefore no
kiHe.

Ment. He giue you boote, He giue you three for one.

C'f/. You are an oddc man, giue cuen,or giue none.
Mene. An od^c man Lady, euery man is odit,

Cref. No, Paru is not; for you krww 'tis true.

That you are oddc, and he is euen with you.

Mene. You fillip me a'th" head.

Cref. No.Ilebcfworne,

yiif. It werenomsich.yournaileigainft hishornc.-

May IfweeteLadybegakiffe ofyou ?

Cref. You miy.

Vlif. 1 doe defire it.

Crtf. Why begge then ?

yiif Why thcRfot A'fiwfake.giuemea kiffe:

When Hellen is a m^ide sgainc, and his* i

Crer. I am your debtor, clalme it when Ms due<

^ 5? I r/if Nwrf-s
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Vlif. Neucr's oiy day, and mens kifie ofyoii.

'Diom, Ladya word. He bring you to yourTather

I^eji. A woman ofqukkc fence

.

yl'f Fie. fie,vpon her

:

Ther's a language in her eye, her cheeke,her lip;

Nay.het foote fpeakes^her wanton fpiritf » Jookc out

At euery ioynt,and motiue ofber body

:

Oh tbefe encounterers fo glib oftongue.

That giue a coafling welcome etc it comes

;

And wide vnclafpe the tablet ofiKeir thoughts.

To cuety tickling reader : fet ihcm downe,

jFor flottifh fpojrJes ofopporiunitie j

And daughter* ofthe game. Extrm

Enter aUifTrartMetloT^Pgru^^titAs, H*!etitu

and Atreudants. £/eriJh.

jiU. TheTroianj Trumpet.

^ga. Yonder comes the troope.

tJtut. Haile al! you ftate ofGreece t what fhalbe done

To him that vi^ory commands ? or doe you purpofe,

Avjftorlhall bcknowne ; will you the Knighu

Shall to the edge ofall cxtremitie

Purfue eachothcf5 or fliall be diuided

By any voyce.ot order ofthe field -.MeQer bad asVe ?

>4ff<i. Which way would5ifi?«r hauc it?

t/£*^. He cares not, hcele obey condition*.

yf^4. 'Tis doDC like Htifer, but Gecurely done,

Alittle proudly, and great d«ale difprifmg

The Knight oppos'd.

«y£iie. Ifnot jlchiBes (ir, what is your name ?

^cbil^ Ifnot AcbiUef,noihing.

£/£m. Therefore j^chiUer. but what erc,know this.

In the extremity ofgreat and iitile :

Valour snd prideexcel! themfetues in HeSar {

The cnealmof^ as inHnite as all

;

The other blanke as nothing : weigh him well

:

And that vihich lookes like pride, is cunviie

:

Thii j9iaxis halfe made offfeifert blood;

In loue whereof, hatfie Htiior Oaies at home

:

Halfe hcari.halfe hand, halfe Wf^w.comw to feeks

Thisblended£night,h3lfe Troian,and halfe Greeke.

AchiL A maiden baeiaite then ?0 1 percejue you.

^ga. Here ii fir,Ow/i»i: Goe gentle Knight,

Stand by out jiiitx : as you and Lord t/£neat

Confent »pon the order oftheir fight.

So be it: either to thevttermoft.

Or elfe a breach : the Combatants being kin,

Halfe ftints their ftrife.beforerheir flrokes begin.

yjif. They ate oppos'd already.

-«4fj4.'WhatTroian is that fame that lookes fo hrauj^?

t^if. The jrongeft-Sonne ofPriam ;

A true Knight ; they tall him Trglm ;

Hot yet mature, yet matchlcrTcnrmc ofword.

Speaking in de«des, and deeddefle in his tongue;

JJoi foonc prouok't, nor being prouok't,foone calm'd

;

Mil heart and hand bothopcn^nd both free

:

Foi what he hai, he gioes ; what thinkes.helherves;

Yet giucs he not till indgement guide his bounty.

Nor dignifies an impaire thought with breath

:

Manly a» HeRtr, but more dangerous

;

For He^tr in hti blare ofwrath fiAfcribes

To tender obie^s ; but he,in heate ofa£Hon,

Ismote vindecatiue then iealous loue.

They call him Trtylm ; and on him ere6^,

Afecond hope, asfairely built as Htiior,

Thus (aie5c/i£w<7^. ooeahax knowes theyouthj

£uen la his inches : and with priuate foiile.

Did in great lliion thus tranflate him to me. uilarum.
yifa. They are ui action.

Neft- Now >tf/<ir hold thine owne.
Trof. Hc^i>T, thou flecp'rt, awake thee.
Aga. His blowcs are weldifpos'd there >f«t*. iripttt
Diom. Youmaflnomore.

ceafe.
ty£Be. Princes enough, fopleafc you.
Aia 1 am not warme yet, let vs fight againe.
Diom. As HeUtr pleafcs.

Heii. Why then wiU I no mere:
Thou art grtat Lord,my Fathers fibers Sonne

;

A coufen gcrman to great Priams fecde

;

The obligation ofour bloud forbids
A goric emulation "twixt vs twaine

:

Were thy cosnmixion,Greeke and TroJan fo.
That thou cottWft fay, this hand is Grecian all.

And this isTroian: the finewes ofthij Lcgge,

'

All Greeke, and this all Troy : my Mothers bloud
Eiins on the dexter checkc.and this finjfter

Doonds inmy fathers : by A>ff»niuUipotfnt,
Thou Ihouldft not bearc from me aGrcekiOi member
Wherein my fword had not imprcffure made
Ofour rankc feud : but the iufi gods gainfay.
That any drop tbou borrwdfi from thy mother.
My facred Aunt, fiiould by my mortal] Sword
Be drained. Let me embrace thee Aiax -.

By him that thunders, thou hafl luftic Armcs;
Helper would baue them fall vpon hioi thus.

*

Cozen, all honor to thee.

Aia. 1 tbankc thee f/eltar

:

Thou art too gentle, and too free a man

:

I came to kill thee Cozen. 9nd beare hence
A great addition, earned in thy death.

HeS. Not Necftotjram fo mirable,
On whofe bright crefl.fame with her lowdft (O yes)
Cries.This is he ; could'ftpromife to hsmfelfe,

A thought ofadded honor, tome from H'^w-
ty£nt. There is expe^ance here from both the fides.

What further you will doe ?

HeCi. Wceleanfwereit;
The iffue is embrscemenc : y^Mx,farewell.

Aia. Ifl might in entreaties finde fuccelTe,

As fcid I haue ihc chance : I would defire

M/famousCoufin to ourGrecian Tents.
Diom. Tis Agamernttous wifh,and great Athittu

Doth long to fee vnarm'd the valiant //fff<jr.

Hef}. K/£neas,cM tny brother Trojliu tome

:

And figniBe ih is louiog enicnriew
To the cxpedlctsofourTroian part

:

Defiresbemhome. Giue me thy hand/ny Coufio

:

I will goc cate with tlwe, and fee your Knights.
t-ntcr Agnmcmnon andthire/t.

AiA. Great Agnmetanon comes to meetevs here.

f/*i£f. The worthies ofthem,tell mename by name:
But for AchiOes, mine own? ferching eyes

Shall findehim by his laigc and portly fize.

Aga. Worthy ofArmes : as welcome as to one

That would be rid offach an enemic.

But that's no welcome : vnderHand more cleere

What's pafl.and what's to coaw^is flrew'd with bitskes

,

Aod formcleirf ruine ofobliuion

:

But in this extant moment, fsirh and trcHh,

Strain'd purely from all hollow bias drawing:

Bids thee with moA diuineimegritie.

From heart of very heart, great HcStrrvnicome*

ffeSl. Ithankeiheeanoflimperiotist/^dswmRim.

Aga. hfy



Trqylus and Cre/sida.

jig<i. "My well-fam'd Lord of Troy.tKiJcffc to you.

Men. Let me confirme my Princely brothers greeting,

You brace of warlike Brothers.welcoTie hitlicr.

Htii. Who muft weanfwer?

«x£<j*. The Noble AfentUu:.

Heil. O. you my Lord,by M^s his gauntlet tbankt,

Mockenot, that I affcft th'vntraded Oath,

Your qwrtdam wife fiwcares rtill by fenurGlouz

Shecs well, but bad me not commend her to you.

Mn. Name her not nov; fir.lhc's a deadly Thcame.
//?il. O pardon, I offend.

tJcfl, I haue (thou gallant Troyan) fcene thee oft

Labouring for dcftiny, make cruell way
Through rankes ofGrcekiili youth: and Ihauefceaihe«

As hot as PerfcKt^ fpurre thy Phrygian Steed.

.And feene thee fcorning forfeits and fubdumctus.

When thou haft hung thy aduanced fword ith'ayrc.

Not letting it decline, on the declined :

That 1 hauc Caid vnto my ftsnders ty,

Loc lupittr ifyonder.dealing life.

And I haue feene thee paufc, and izkt thy breath.

When that a ring of Greekes haue h€mM thee in.

Like an Olympisn wreftling. This haue 1 feene,

But this thy countenance (ftill lock? in fleeJe)

I neuer faw till now. I knew thy Grand(:rc,

And once fought with him ; he was a Souldicr good,

But by greac Mars, the Captaineof vsall,

Neoer like thee. Let an oldnnan embrace thee.

And (worthy Warriour) welcome to our Tcnti,

t/£ne. Tis the old Ncjinr.

He'd. Let me embrace chce good old Chronicle,

That haft fo long wslk'd hand in hand with time;

Moft teucrendNf/?'7r,I am glad toclafpe thee

Nt-l would my armcj could match thee in contention

As they contend with thee m courccfie.

//<£? 1 would they could.

Neft, Ha? by this white beard rid fight with thee to

monow. Well,welcom,welcome ; I haue Teen the time.

ytyf. I wonder now,how yonder City Hands,

When we haue heere her Bafe and pillar by vi.

HtEi, I know your fauour Lord yijjes welL

Ah fir, there's many a Gtceke and Tfoyan dead.

Since firfll faw your M^e^zniDiomed
\a Ilhon, on your Gteeki (h EmbafTie,

Vl)f. Sir, I foretold vou then what would enfue.

My prophefie is but halfe his ioutney yet

;

For yonder wals that pertly front your Towne,
Yond Tov/ers, whofe wanton tops do biiffe the clouds,

Muft kilTe their owne feet.

HtEl. Imuft notbeieeueyou :

There they ftand yet : ind modcftly I thinke,

The fall ofeuery Phrygian ftonc will coft

A drop ofGrecian blood : the end crowncs all.

And that old common Arbicr3tor,Time,

Will one day end i?

yilf. So to him v;ele3ueit.

Mort gentle, md moft valiant //(rc?<7r, welcome;

AfurihcGcncrall, I befeech younext
To Fcjft with nie, and fee trte at my Tent.

ylchit I (Tiali foreftall thee Lord Vlyjfes, i\\om:

Now Heciar I haue fed mine eyes on ihee,

I haue with exa6\ view peruid thee Hetior,

And quoted ioynt by loyr.t.

Achil. 1 am yichtlUs.

Hill. Stand faiiel ptythee, Ictmelookeonthee.

yicM. Behold thy fill.

He£i. Nayjihsue done already.

^ehil. Thou art to breefe, I will the fecor^d timt*

,

As 1 would buy thee, view thee. limbe by limbe.

Heii. O likeaBookeot (port thou'lt teademeoic ;

But there's moreinme then thou yndcrftand'H.

Why doeft thou fo oppreffe me with thine eye i

yie^iiLTell meyooHtauens.in whichpart of his body
j

Shall 1 dcftroy him? V/hether lhere,or therc,orth«cej i

That I may giue the locall wound a name.

And make diHinct the veiy breach, where-cut

HeCloTt great fpirit fliw. Anfwer me heauens.

Heii. It would difcredit the bleft Gods, proad man.
To anfwer fuch a queftion : Stand againe

;

Think'ft thou to catch my life To pleafantJy,

As to prenominstc in nice coniciSure

"Where thou wilt hit medcad?
jlchil, 1 tell thee yea.

HcS. Wert thou the Oracle to tenroefo,

lid not bcleeoe thee ; henceforth guard thee well.

For lie not kill thee there, nor there, nor Jh«rt,

But by the forge that ftythied Marahtshelmc,

]le kill thee euery where, yea,ore and ore.

You wifeft Grecians, pardon me this bracgC,

HiJ infotencc dtawesfolly from my lips.

But lleendtuour deeds to match lhcf« words.

Or may I neuer——
^lAx. Do not chafe thee Colin:

And you /ichille$, let thefe threats alone

Till accident.or purpofe bring you too't.

You may euery day enoiigliot HeClor

!fyou haue flomacke. THeceneraJl ftatelfeare.

Can fearfe intrcai you to be odde with him.

He^. I pray you let vs fee you in the field.

We hauc had pelting Warres nnceyou tetus'd

The Grecians CBufe.

yichil. Do(\ rhou intteat me HcEler?

To morrow do I meete thee fell as death.

To night, all Friends.

H'ti. Thy hand vpon that match.

ytga. Firfl.allyou Peetes ofGreece go to myTcat,
There in the full conuiue you : Afterwardi,

As HecioTs leyfure, and your bounties fhall

Concurre together, feuerally iotreat him.

Beate lowd the Taborins, let the Tiumpets blow,

That this great Souldicr may hii welcome Vnovi. Exeunx

Troy. My Lord Z)lj[[is,it\\xT\K I befeecW you,

In what place ofthe Field 6oi\\Cakh*t keepe^ •

Vlyf. At >/rw/^«/ Tent, moft Princely Trojbu,

There 2)w»r</ doth feaft with him to night,

Who neither lookes on hcauen , ntjr on earth,

Butgiuesall gaze and bent fifamorous view
OnthcfaireCr«j(7;<f.

Trey. Shall \ (fweet Lord)be bound to thee fo much.
After we pact from yigunemnvu Tent,

To bring me thjiher?

yl)l. You (hallcommitidme fir

:

As gentle tell mc. of what Honour was
This CrefTicU in Troy , had fne no Louer there

That wailes her abfcnce ?

Troj. O lir, to fuch as boafting fr.ew their fcarres,

A mofkc is due : will you waike on my Lord ?

She wjibelou'd, fhc lou'd; fhe is,and doorli

;

But llill fweet Loue is food for Fortune? cooth. Ext-ttt^

Enter Achillea ,and Panacluj.

yfeiZ/.JIeheat his blood wiihGrtekilh wincto night

Which



Troylusand Crefsida.

Which with my Ccmitar 1 Ic coole to morrow

:

7>4tr*f/«/»l«vsFeafthimco the hight,

P<t<. Hcere comes 7"^/?K/. SntnThfrfiUi.

Achil. How DOW, thou core of£noy ?

Thou crufty bitch of N2tuic,what's the newes >

T%er. Why thou pi£tuie of what thou feem'A.&Idoll

of Ideot-worfhipperSjhett'j a Letter fot ihire.

Achd. From whence, Fr»gmeol >

Ther. Why thou full difh of Foole, from Troy.

Pat. Who keepes the Tent now?

Tbir, The Surgeons box. or the Patients wound.

Patr. Well faid aduerfity.ond what need ihefe tricks/

Thir, Prytheebe filent boy,lprofii not by thy talke,

tbou art thought to be /icAiV/ff/tnale Vsrlot.

Patro. Male Varlot you Rogue .- Whats that?

Thtr. Why his mafculine V/hore. Now the rotten

difeafes ofthe South, gufs-grlping Ruptures, Catarres,

Loadesigrautll i'th'backe, Lethargies, cold Palfies^and

the Iike,takc and take againe, fueh prcpofttous difcoue-

ries.

Pat- Why thou damnable box ofenuy thou, what

tnean'A thou to cutfe thus ?

Ther. Do I curfe thee ?

PatT. Why no, you ruinous But, you whorfon indi-

ftinguilhableCufre.

Ther. No? why art thou then exafpcrste, thou idle,

immateriall slsiene of Sleyd filke; thou greene Sarcenet

flap for 8 fore eye, thou talTell of a Prodigals putfethou:

Ah how the poore world is pefhcd with fuch water-flies,

diminutiues ofNature.

Tm. Out gall.

Ther. Finch Egge.

Ach. My fweei?<«rri>f/ft(>,I amlhwaned quite

From my great putpofc in tomorrowesbattell:

Heere is a Letter from Queene Hecuia,

A token from her daughter,my faire Loue,

Both taxmg me, and gaging me to keepe

An Oath that 1 haue fworne. I v^iil not brcake it.

Fall Greekcs,failc Fame. Honor or ^o,or ftay,

My maior vow lyes heerc ; this 1 Ic obay

:

Come,comc Thrrfues, hclpe to knm my Tent,

This night in baoquetting muft all be Ipenu

Away Patroclui.
^*"*

rier. With too much bloud.and icc little Brsin. thef«

two may run mod : but ifwith too much braine, and to o

littieblood. they do, lie be a curer ofmadmen. Heere's

Agamemnon, an boneft fellow enough,and one that loiies

otailes, but he has not fo much Braine as eare-wax ; and

the goodly transformation of lupiter there his Brother

,

the Bull, the primatiue Statue, and oblique memoriall of

Cuckolds, a thrifty fhoomg-horne in a chainc, hanging

at his Brothers legge. to what forme but that he is, (hold

wit larded with milice, end malice forced with wit.turne

him too : to an AlTe were nothing ;
hccii both Affc and

Oxe; to an Oxe were nothing, hee is both Oxe and Affe :

to be a Doggc, a Mule, a Cat, a Fitchew, aToade, a Li-

xard, an O wle. a Puuocke, or a Herring without aRoe,

Iwo'uldnotcate : but tobe(JW<w/««5, 1 would confpire

acainfl Deniny . A.jke me not what 1 would be,if I were

not Th ftfut, ; for I care not to bee the lowfe of a Laiar,

fo I were not Mt^eUui. Hoy-day, fpirits and fires.

Enttr yieUor ^Ai'oc ,AgamemnonylySet,Nc'

f^ln,Dlomta,V1^h Lighti,

Afi. We go wrong, we go wrong.

/«r«jf "Noyondet'tis, there where wc fee thelight.

Hefl. 1 trouble you.

AUx. No,notawhit.
Enter AchiUet.

yijf. Heere comes himfelfe to guide you ?

Athtl. Welcomebraue W«7ar,vyelcome Princes all.

Agam. So now faire Prince of Troy, I bid goodnight,
Ainx commsnds the guard to tend on you,

Ht^. Thanks.and goodnight to the Greeks "cneraJ.
Aien. Goodnight my Lord.
Hell. Goodnight fweet Lord >fm^/4«r.

Ther. Sweet draught : fweei quoth-a? fweet finke,

fweet fure.

-4c/>»/.Goodnight and wclcom, both at oncc.to ihofe
that go, or tarry.

iyfga. Goodnight.

Afhil. Old NeftoT lariies, and you loo DtenteJ.

Keepc Hfitor company an houre,or two.
Dio. 1 cannot Lord,l haue important bufineffe,

The tide whereof is now, goodnight great HiHer
HcU. Giue me your hand.

'Vlj'f. Follow liisTorch,he goes to Ci&<i/<-4< Tent,
lie keepe you company

Traj. Sweet fir, you honour me.
Htl\. And fo good night.

Aohil. Come.comc, enter my Tent. Exeunt.

Ther, That fame Diomed% a falfe-hearted Rogue, a

mofl vniuft Knaue; I will no more truft him when hee

leetes, then I will a Serpent when he hilTes : he will fpend

bis mouth &promi(c, like Brsbler the Hound; but when
heperformes, Aftronomcrs foretell it, that iiisprodigi-

OU5, there will come feme change: the Sunne borrow**
of the Moonewhen Ditmedkccpts his word, i will ra-

ther leaue to fee //rfler.ihennot todcggehim:they fay,

hekecpcsaTroyanDrab, and vfes the Traitour Chalet
his Tent. lie after Nothing but Letcherie > All

incontinent Vatlets. Exeunt

filer Diemed,

Die. What are you vp hsre ho ? fpeake ?

Cbai. Whocals?
Did. Diemcd,Chatctu{ I thinke) whet's you Daughter?

Chal. She comes to you.

Enter Troytut andf^Ufjes.

Vlif. Stand where theTotchmay notdjfcouci vs.

Enter Crefttd.

Trvy. Crefsii conKs forth fo him.

Tiia. How now my charge ?

Cref.tiovi my fweet gacdian: harke a word with yoo.

7V(7. Yea, fo familiar ?

f^/j/l She will fing any man at fitf^ ^gbc
Ther. And any man may finde her ,if he can take het

life : (be'i noted.

Die. Will you remember?
C/i/. Remember ? yes.

Die. Nay, but doe then ; and let your minde be cou-

pled with your words.

7>»r. What (hould (he remembej t

n,f. Lift?

Cref. Sweete hof»y Grcek.cenipt me no more to folly.

Ther. Roguery.

D>a, Nay then.

Cref. lie tell you what.

Dia. Fo, fo, come tell a pin,you are sforfiwom«.~—

Cref. Tn faith I cannot : what would you haue me do?

Ther. A tugiing tncke»to be fecrctly open.

Dm. What did you fweare you would beflowon roc?

Cref. I prethee do not hold me to nunc oath.

Bid me doe not any thing but that fwecre Gre«ke.
Die- Good



Trqylus and Crefsida.

Dio. Good night.

7V<9'. Hold.padence.

V^f. HownowTroian ?

Cref. tHomei,

T)ic. No, no, good nighc : lU be your fooleno mor«.

7>oy. Thybenermuft.

Crtf. Harke one word in your cart.

Ttvy, O plague and madneflie .'

yiif. You are moued Prince, let vs depart I pray you,

Left your difpleafure fhould enlarge it feife

To wrathfull cestmes : tliis place is dangerous
{

The time right deadly ; I befcech you go€.

Jysf. Behold, I pray you.

yiif. Nay, good my Lord goe off:

You flow to great diftra£tion ; come my Lord ?

Tray. Ipray iheeftjy?

ritf. You hauc not patience, come.

Troy. I pray you Hay > by heil and hell torments,

I will not ipeake a word.

Z)». And To good night.

Crtf. Nay.but you part in anger.

TKiy. Doth that grieue thee ^OiMltheretl truth!

Vbf, Why, how now Lord ?

Trey. By /«iw I will be patient

<

Crtf. Gaidian?wbyGreeke?
2>w. Fo,fo,adew^you palter.

Crtf. In faith I doe not : come hither once againe.

Vlif You {hake my Lord at fomcthing»wUl you goe

you will breake out.

Tri>y. Site ftroakes his cheeke.

yTtf. Come, come.

Tray. Nay ftay, by loue I will not fpeake » word.

There is belweene my will,and all offences,

A guard ofpatience ; (Hy a little while.

Ther. How the diuell Luxury with his fat rumpe and

potato fiager, tickles thcfe together tftye lechery ,fryc.

Die. But will yoM then >

Crtf. In faiih 1 will lo ; neuer ttuft me elfe.

Dio. Giue me fonie token for the forsty ofit.

Crtf. He fetch you one. Exit,

FJif. You haue fworne patience.

Tny. Fearemenoc fweeteLord.

I will not be try felfe, nor haue cognition

Ofv/bai I fccle : I an all patience. Enter Crtjfid.

Thgr. Nowibepledge,Dow,now,now.

Crtf. Here D»«me«f,keepe this Sleeue.

7>*y. O beautie ! wheie is thy Faith ?

Vtf. My Lord.

Trey. I will be patient, outwardly I wilL

Crtf. YouJookevpontbatSleeue ?beholditwen:

He lou'd tne :O fslfe weoch : giue't me againe*

D/c. Whofewas't?

Crtf. It is no tnattcr now I haue't againe.

I will not meete with you to morrow iJghl

:

I
piythce/>K»'^<'viIite me no more.

Tber. Now (he (harpeuj ; well (laid Wbetftooe.

Dio. I (ball haue it.

Crtf What, this f

Dto. I chat.

Crtf. O ?11 you gods IO prettif, prcttie pledge
;

Thy M3i(i«r now lies thinking in his bed

Ofibeeandme, andfighes,andukesmyGlou«,

And Eiues metnoriall oaiiuie ktffee to it

;

A* Jkiffethee.

'Dit. Niy>do€notfnatciiit fromme.

Crtf He that takes that, rakes my hcan wttbftD.

Dio. T had your heart before, this fbllowes It.

Troy. I did fwearc paejence.

Cref You (hall not hsueitBKW3w/;faith youlhsllrioti
He giue you fomething elfe.

'Die. I will haue this :whofe was it?

Cref, It is no matter.

Dio. Come tell me whofe it was?
Cref Twas one that lou'd m€ better then you will.

But now you haue it, take it.

Dio. Whofe was it f

Crtf, By all Diatuu waiting women yond :

And by het fclfe,I will not tell you whofe.
Dio. Tomorrow will I weareit on myHelmc^

And grieue his fpirit that dates not challenge it.

Trey. Wert thou the diuell.and worft it on thyhome,
Ic fhould be challeng'd.

Cref. Well.well/cisdone.'tijpafijandyetitisnoti

I will not keepc my word.
Dio. Why then farewell,

Thou neuer (halt mocke Diffw»i/ againe,

Crtf You (hall not goe : one cannot fpeake a word,
But It f^raicflatciyou.

Die. 1 doe not like this fooling.

Tktr. Not 1 by Plwo : but that that likes not roe,plea.
fes me bed,

Dio. What (hall I come ? the houre.

Cref. I; come : O /eut

!

doe,com€: 1 (hall be pkgu'd.
Dio. Farewell till then. £xil.

Cref Goodnight : ]prythce comet
Traylm (arewell 5 one eye yet lookes on thee |

But with my heart, the othet eye,doth fee.

Ah poore out fexe ; this fault in vs I finde :

The enour ofour eye,direds oui minde.;

What errouc leads, mufl erre : O then conclude,

Mindesfwai'd by eyes, are full ofturpitude. ' Ztdt*
Thtr. A proofe offtrength (he could not 9ubli(hmorq

VnlefTe (he fey, my minde is now tum'd whore.
Vlif Al'i done my Lord,

Troy, It is.

Vltf. Why(?ay we theftf

Tr<y. To make a recordation tomy (bale

Ofeuery fyllable that here was fpok«;

But if! tell how thefe two did cosA |

Shall lnaclye)inpubli(hingatruch?

Sith yet there is a credence in my heart t

An efperance fo obl^inately (trong.

That doth inuet t that teft ofeyes and eares

;

As ifthofe organs had decepcio us Bin^ions,

Created onely to calumniate.

Vvas Creffed here?

Fitf. I cannot coniureTroisn. •

Trjy. Shewasnotfure.

P^lif. Moftfurelhewas.

7>«r. Why my negation hath no ta(te of cnadnefle?

f7»/. Nor mine my Lord : Creffld was here but now.
Trey. Let it not be beleeod for womanhood t

Thinke we had mothers ; doe not giue aduantage

To (1ubborneCriiicks,apt without a theame
For deprau*tion,to fquare the Eenerall fex

By Crtjfdi rule. Raihct thinke this not Cr^fid,

Vlif What hath (he done prince, that can foyle oiu
mothers ?

Troy. Nothing at a!l,vnlefre that ihis were (he.

Thcr. Will he fwaggerhimfeift out en's owneeyes?

Trey. Thisfhe? no,this is!Dwf?7K& Crf)^/Ui t

Ifbeautie haue a ibule,this is not ibe t
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Iffoule*gui<ievowes', ifvowes »ic f*n(^inionie;

If t>)c;e bcTiit«in vnitieitCelft,

TS>»i;not {he; OmadnefTe of d-.fcoiird; t

'r>>«< (aiXefcts vp, with, and agamH thy (clfc

1 K.v foil!? euthorilie : where itjfor. can ,-fuol;

I

W'ithuut perdition, aod loffeafTufTit: ill rc3fo(),

WicboucreuoU. This is, and is not Cr?//;*^

;

rVi;r)»n my foule,the:e doth conduce 3 fight

I

fn' -.his rtrangenaturc, that 3 thing inrepentc.

j
Dui'idesmore wider then the skie sod earth ;

I ADdyctthelpJicious bredth ofthisdiuifion.

Admits no Onfex for a point as fobtle,

j

Ai^rf4f*nf;brokenwoofc to enter

:

i InrtanccOinfiancelftrong 3s/'/«.'«c-j gstes:

Crejftd ij n-.ine, tied with the bonds of heauen

;

Inftjp.ce.OinOancc, ftrongas heaiicnu felfc :

The bonds of heauen are flipt,di(ToIu'd .and loos'd.

And with another knot fiuc finger :ied.

The ftadions of hct faith, orts of her loue :

ThefragiTients.rcraps.tbebiis, and gtcaiiereliques,

Ofher oreeaten faith, arebound to Diomcd

yi,[. May worthy Tnjlm be halfe attached

With that which here his pafTion doth expreffe ^

Troj. 1 Greeke : and that (hail be divulged weiJ

In Charaf^ers.as red as Aixrs his heart

Infiam'd with Venui : neuer did yong man fancy

Withfoeternali.andfofixia foule.

Harke Greek : as much I doe CrefuLi louc ;

So muchby weight, hate I her Dtoirttd,

ThatSleeue is mine, that heele beare m his Helme :

Were it a Caske compos'd by Vulcw/s skill.

My Sword fhould bite it -. Not the dreadfuil fpout,

Which Shipmen doe the Hurricane call,

Conftring'd in msffc by the almighty Fenne,

Shall diz.z.ie with more clamour Nepcunes eare

In h'$ dlfcent ; then fhail my prompted fword.

Falling on D'irrrxd.

Thtr. Heele lickle it for his concupie.

Troy. O CrefidlO(i\U Cr(fi<il falfcfalfe/alfc:

Let all vncruthi ftand by tliy Qiined tiame, )

And theyle fecme glorious.

flif. O containe your felfc*

Your palTion drawes cares hither.

Enter tA-i'M-

t/£nt. I haoe becne feeding you thi* hourc tny Lord;

H?a<7r by this isarminghmin Troy.

y^MxyourGuard.ftaiestocond-iayouhome.

Trcf. Haue with you Prince : my curicous Lord adew:

Farewell reuolted fairc : and Ditrmd,

Stand faft and weare a Caftle on thy head.

y!i. He bring you to the Gates.

Trof. Accept diffracted thankes.

Exeunt Treyliu,ty£'tedi ,ar.d Vlijfei .

Yhtr Would I could meete that roague Dltmed, I

would croke like a Rauen : I would bode.i would bode :

/>«rr«c/«v will gtue me any thing for the intelligence of

thi, whore: the Pa.TOt will not doe more for an Almond

then he for a commodious drab: L«c^>e^y. lechery. tVill

w^rrcs and lechcry.nothing elicholds fafh.o.r A burmng

diucll take them.

Enter H<^ieT and A'idromuhc.

v?«rf.When was my Lord fo much vogemlj tempei'd.

Tof^ophiscar^sa^ainfladrnonifhrnent?

. ,i3rme,vnafme.and doe not fight today.

fj^. You name me to offend you; get you gone.

&j" the eusrlofting gods.lJe goe.

Afid. My dreames wilirureproueominoustotheday.
HtU. No morel fay. Enter Cmfandra,
Cajfa. Where is my brother //ffl<»r?

yifd, Here hfter, arm'd,»nd bloudy in intenc :

Cont»ft with me m loud and deerc petition :

!>urfi>e v/ehimon knees :for I hauedrcampt
C)rbloudy tuibulence ; and this whole night

Hath nothing beene but fhapes.and formes of (laughter.

Cof- O, 'tis true.

HeB. Ho ?bid my Ti"umpet found

C4jf. No note^ of rallie.for the heauent.fweet brother.

HeH. Begon 1 fay : the gods haueheard mc fweare.

Caf. The gods are deafe to hot and peeuifb vowes
j

They are polluted offrmgs, more abhoid
Then fpotred Liuers in the facnfice.

J id. O be pccfwadeu, doe not count it holy,
To hurt by being iu(^; it isaslavvfuU :

For we would count giue much to as violent thefts,

And rob in the behalfe of charitie.

Cj(f: It is the purpofe that makes fltong the vowc >

But vowes to euery purpofe mufl not hold :

Vnarme fweete He[icr.

Hut. Holdyouftilllfay;

Mine honour kcepes the weather ofmy fate:

Life euery man holds deere, but the deere man
Holds honor farrc more precious, deere,then life.

Enrer Troyltu

How now yong man > mean'ftlhou to fight to day }

jind. Cdjfandru, calim/ father to perfwade.

£A.-rf Caffandra.

HeQ. No faith yong Troylui; dcffe thy hatnelTe youth:

1 am to day ithVaine ofChiualric

Let grow thy Sinews till their knots be ftrong
;

And tempt not yet the brufhesoftUe wirre.

Vnarme thee, goe ; and doubt thou not btaue boy,

lie nand to day, for thee,and ine.and Troy.

Tri>) Brothcr.youhaue a vice ofojercy in you;

Which better fits a Lyon,then a m.in.

HeEi. What vice is thatr good Troyliu chide me for 11.

7>o)'. When many times the cap tiue Grecian fals,

Euen in the fanne and windc of your faite Swoid ;

Yoo bidtheni rifc,and hue.

Hf3. O 'tis faire play.

Troy. Foolcsplay.by beaucnH*iJ#r,

Hei'i. H'>w now ? how now?
Troy. For th'loueofall the gods

Let's leaue the Hermit Pitty with ouiMothers;

And when we haue out Armors buckled on,

The venom'd vengeance ride vponourfwords.

Spur them to luihfoll wotke,reineihcm front ruth*

HeU . Fie faaage, fie.

Troi //*f/ar, then 'tis warrcs.

Heci. Troyltu ,\ would not haue yoii fight to day.

Tre;. Who fl^ould with-hold me ?

No: fste.obedience.nor the hand a'iMari^
Btckning withtierie trunchion my retire ;

Not frtamns.^uA Hecubit on knees;

Their eyesore-galled with recourfe of teares;

Nor you my brother.with your true fwoid drawne
Oppof'd to hinder me.fhould Hop my way:
But by my rumc

£ Iter Priatn and Cdjfandra .

Cu([. Lay hold vpon him Prtam,\\o\6 himfaft:

He is thy crutch ; now ifthou loofe thy (t»y,

Thou on him leaning, and all Troy oD thee,

Fall
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Fall ill together,

Priam. Come A/<0«r,come,go«backe:

Thy wife hath dreampi ; thy mother luth had vificns

;

Ci-Tandra doth forefce; and I eoy felfe.

Am like A Prophet fuddenlyeni apt,

to leli ihee that (his day ii ominous

:

Therefore coirc backe.

HeS x/£neai is s field

,

And I do ftand cngag'd to many Greekc*.

Eoeninthe faith oTvftlour.to appeate

Tbii morning to them.

PriMn. I , but ihou (halt not goe.

HeQ. I inuft not breakc my tai(h

:

You know mc dunfull, thersfore dcare fir,

L« me not fhame refpefl j but giue me leau«

To iske that courfe by your confent and voice.

Which you doc here forbid me,Royall PrMm.

C'jf. OPrMW.yeeldenot tohim.

j^nd. Doc not deere father.

Hecl. Andromacht I am offended with you :

Vpon the Souc you bcare me, get you in.

Exit A'tdrcmache

.

Tray. Thiifoohfh, dreaming,fopeiftuiousgirle.

Make; all thefc bodements.

Caff. O farewell.deerc He£tor -.

Lookehovu thou dieft ; looke how thy eye turnes pale :

Looke how thy wounds doth bicedc at many vents .•

Harke how Troy roare* ; how Hreuij cues out

;

How poore syfndrtmache flirilj her dolour forth
;

Behold diftra6ion,frenzie,and amaremeni,

Like wit:e<re Ancicke* one another meete.

And all cry Hea»r,Hcn«rj dead : O Heaar •

Trey. Away,away.

Ctf. Farewell : ycs.foft .- HeSer I take my leatJC ;

Thou do'rt thy felft,and all our Troy deceiuc. Exit.

He[i. Youareamaz'd.my Liege, at her exclaimc :

Goe in md chesre the Townc. weele forth and fight

:

Doe dcedes ofpraife, and itll you them at night.

Prtam. Farewell . the god» with fafetie ftand about

tbee. Alarum.

T>«y. They arcatit,hatkc:proud/)«>fl'W, bclceue

I come to loofe my arme, or winne my (Iccue,
.

Entr Pmdtr.

Pond. DocyouhcacefnyL«rd?doyouheare?
Trsy. What now?
Paid, iktt'i a Letter come from yond poore gitle.

Trajf. Let roc tctde.

Pjud. A whorfon tificke, • whorfon rafcally tificke,

fo troubles me; and the fooli(h fortune of thu girle, and

what one thing, what another, that ( (hall leaue you one

o'th's dayet -. tnd I haue a rheume in mine eyes too; and

fuch an ache in my bones; that vnlcflea /nan werecurft,

I cannot cell what to thinkc on't. What fayes fhee

there?

Tray. Words, words.meere words , ao OMttci from
the heart

;

Tb'effeA doth operate another way.

Goewindc to wmde.chcre turne and change together :

My loue with words and errors Aill {\te fcedes

;

But edifies another with her dcedes.

PamL Why.butheareyou/
Trvy. Hence brother lackie;ignomle and fljsme

Pttrfoethy life,and Tiueaye with thy oaoK.

A lantn. Eveum

.

Bitgr Tlxrftts in txturfian,

Ther. Now they are clappcr.clawing one another , lie

goe looke on : that diffemblingabhoonin^blcvarlet Ow.
medf, has goe that fame fcuruic, doting, fooliih yone
knauesSIceue of Troy, there in his Helmc . 1 would fame
fee them meetjthat.ihat fame yong Troian affe.that louea
the whore there, might fend that Greckifti i^horc-mai-

ftcrlyvillaine, With the Slerue, backeto ihedtffemblmg
\

luituriou»dt»bbe,ofaflceuelefrcerrJnt.O'rh'tother fide 1

the pollicieofthofecraftiefweaiingr jfeaJi ; that (iolc

old Moufe-catendiy cheefe, iV'Arisnd thaifam^rdog-
foxc f^lijfet' is r,ot ptou'd worth a Black-berry. Thi*y fct

mcvpmpoiruy, thai mungnll cune>^«u-, agzmft that

dogge ofas bad a kinde.v^c/j/tff; And now n the cur.t

y?»«.r prouder then the curre Achilkt, and will not amic
today. Whereupon, ibe Grecians began lo proclaime
barbarifme; and polhcie giowts into an iJJ opinion.

Enter Diemed and J tq^Iki.

Sofchere comes Sleeuv,and ih'othct.

Tr^ry. Flyenoifor fhould'H t+iou taJn: tbeRiuerSoJt,
I would fwim after,

Dtam. Thou dofi mifcell retire.-

I doe not flye; but aduantagious care

Withdrew me from the oddes of multitude J

Haue at th«-e?

Ihcr. Hold thy whore Creci.m. now for thy whoK
Troian : Now the Slceoe,now the Sleetic.

Etiigr Hdier.

Hcil.Whiiin thou Creek?ati thou forHeffartmuch
Art thou ofbioud,and honour f

Thfr. No, no : ] am a tafcall : a fcuruie railing knaue

:

8 very filthy roague.

Heil. I doe beJceut thee, liue.

Thtr God a mercy,that thou wilt bcleeue me; but a

plague brcake thy ncckc— for frigbcing me ; what s be-
come of the wenching rogues f 1 thinkc they haue
fwallowed one anothar. 1 would laugh at ih^i niira-

de—

—

yeiioa fort,lechericea(es ii Telfe; lie feeke them.

hxit

Eater Diomrd Md Struants.

,Dio, Goe,goe,myferuaiii,(ake ihouTrirfUu \iot{Ki
Ptefent the faire Steede to my L>6y Creffui:

Fellow, commend my fctuice to her beaucyi

Tell her.l haue chaftif'd th« amorous Troyan.
And am her Kmghiby proofc

Ser. I goe my Lord Enter AganKmnon.
jig*. Renew,renevv,the fierce ."o/ffiCTJKi*

Hath bcatc downe Mr^on badrrd Margttrelon

Hsrh Darciet prifoncr.

And ftandsCaloffus-wife waning hii beamCj

VponthepafV>ed courfes of the Kings ;

Byifiropiu and CedMt, Polixmes is Qaifte

;

jfifiphinueia ,7tn6 Thout deadSy hurt

;

Patrodui i»ne or flaine.and Valamsdet

Sore hurt and bruifed ; the dreidfuU Sagittsry

Appauls our numbers.hafle we Dumtd
To rc-enfcrcement, or we pcrill> all.

EnterNcfltT.

Ntfi. C«€ bcare Patrvtlua body to AthiStt^

And bid the (naile-p.^c'd eyi:itx ars5tc for f}iamc;

There is a choufand Ht^frs in the field !

Now here he fights on Galathe his Hotfe,

And there lacks worke: aoo i he's there afoote.

And there tbey flye or dyt, like fcaled fculs,

. Before
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^fore the belching Whale ; then is he yonder.

And there the Areying Grcckes, ripe for hu edge.

Fall dovwne before him.like the mowers fwath
}

HefC,there,and eucry wheTC,heleaiic»aiid caVes;

DexteniK io ©baying appeucc.

That what be will.be doei.and does fo n-.uch.

That proofe «» call d impofTibihiy.

Enter rii^et.

Vlif. Oh,courage,coui»gePrincei: pttijichtUtt

harming, weeping. rurfing,vowing rcngearce;

Paneclui woundi haue rouzM hit drowiie blend,

Together with his mangled Myrrrudans,

That nofelcffe,handlcfle,hackt and chipt,cotT>e lo him ;

Crying on Ht^tr. y^«iOrhafh \o\\ a friend,

And foamei at mouth.and he is arm d.and at it :

Roaring foe Tr«jlM$ ; who bath done lo -iay.

Mad and fantaftuke execution ;

Engaging and redeeming of himfelfe.

Wiih fuch a careleffe force,and forceleffe care.

As if that luck in very fpight of cunning.bad him win all.

Eittr yitax.

Dlo. J .there,there.

Ntft. So,fo,we draw together. f*"-

£tilrr ylchiQei

jichd. Where iMhhW^ii^r?

Come.come.thou boy-qucller,(>iew thy^ace

;

Know whatit»$tonneete>4c<r»Z/« angry,

//tfftw.whei's HeStar} I will none \)\\\Hcll»r Exit.

Enter Atax,

yfi-a. Trtjlas,i^\o\i coward TVc^/w.fliew thy head.

Enter DtomeA.

Dim. TroylMs, 1 fay, whert Treyhu ?

ytt*. What would ft thou ?

Dtam. 1 would correfl him,

yfui. WereTtheGenerall,

Thou fhouldO haue my office.

Ere thai correOion . TroytKs 1 fay , what Trtjt*! >

Enter Trfjlus.

Trir^. Oh traitour D lorrd \

Tumethy falfc face thou traytor

.

And pay thy life ihou oweft me for my hoife.

D%a. Ha.artihou there/

ylto. Ik fight with him alone,ft3.-:d'Dww»f'<.

X)to. Heismyptize.lwillnoclookevpon.

Irm. Come btrtb you coging Greek es. haue at you

both ^«' Trojlmi.

inter Hetier.

//^.Yea 7V«7/W>0 well fought my yongefl Brother.

Enter jithiSet.

AAA. Now 6o< J fet thee ; hsuc at thee HeUor.

Utfi. Paufc if fhop wilt.

jichtl. 1 doc difdaine thy curtefie.prout! Troian

;

Be happy that my » tmes are out of vte

:

My reft and negligence befriends thee now.

But thou anon (halt heare ofme a^ajr^e i

Till »vhen,goefeeke thy fonune.
««'•

Hta. Fare thee well-:

I would haue beene much more a fteiher min.

Had I expeftcd thee : how now my Brothei ?

Enter Ttvjlut

.

Trot. A<^ hath tane u£-*'i', O^*" « ^^^

No,by the flame of yonder glotiou* heaucn.

He (hall not carry him ; He be tane too.

Or bring him off ; Fmc hcareme wh»i 1 Uy i

L— -— —

1 wreake not, though thou etid my life to day. Exit
Enter tm m ^rmeur.

Hed. Stand, ftandjthouGieeke,

Thou art a go.idly tnatke

:

No? wilt thou not? I like ihy armour well,

lie frufh it, and vnlockc the riueti all.

But lie be maiftcr of it : wilt thou not bcafl abide
Why then flye on, lie hunt thee for thy hide- Exi:

Enter yicbtlUi rt^ak yfjrmidcrs.

Achd. Come here about me you my Afpwidont
Marke what 1 fay ; attend me where I whcf Ic .

Strike not aftioake, burkeepeyour fclue* in bjcatb
And when I haoe the bloudy Heltor found,
Empalehim with your weapons round about

.

I n felleft manner execute your arme.

Follow me firs, and my proccedingveye;

It is decreed, H*ff»r the great muft dye. E'xtt.

inter Therfiiet, Menelam ,attd Parit,

Ther The Cuckold and the Cuckold maker are at it :

now boll, now dogge, lowe ; Parut lowe ; now my dou-
ble hen'tj fpjrrow; lowe /'.»•«, lowe j ihebuilhasthe
game : ware homes ho ?

Sxii Vartf ard Mentlum,
Enter 'Ba/farH.

Bitfl. Tume flaue and fight.

Jher. What art ihou/

Baft. A Baftard Sonne of />r;.«flj/

Ther. I sm a Baftnrd too, I loue Biflatdj, lam s Ba-
ftard begot, Baftard inftru£led,Ba({ar.l in ir.mde, Baflsrd

in valour, in euery thing illt'gitirmite : one Beare will not

bite another, and wherefore fhould one Fsaffard? take

heede.ihe quarrel's moft ominous to vi : if the Sonne of a

vuhotc fight fot a whore, he tempts iudgemeni :farcwcll

Baftard.

"Bd/i. The diuell take thee coward. ExeTimt.

Enter HeBar.

EfeU, Moft putrified core fo faire without

:

Thy goodly armour thus hath coft thy life.

Now ij my dales worke done ; i letakc p,ooti breach;

Refl Sword, thou hafl thy fill ofblond and dcarh.

Entrr jlrhdUi Andhu Aiirmtda^s-.

jlchd. Looke HeBor how the Siinne begins to fet

;

How vgly night comes breathing at h'lshceles,

Eucn wiih the vaile and datking oi the Suune.

To clofe the day vp, Hitlgrt life is done.

//fS. I am vnarm'd, forgoc this vantage Greeke.

^Ichil Strike ftllowes.ftrike.thiiis the man Ifeekc.

SoIlUonfall thou : now Troy finkc downe
;

Here lyes thy heart,thy finewes, and chy bone.

On Myrmidonj,CTY yo\i A\ a maine,

ylekiUei harh the mighty Mellvr flaine. ^^rrat.

Harke, a retreat Vpon our Grecian part.

Cree. The-Troian Trumpets found* the like my Lord.

ylcht. The dragon wing of niehi orc-fpreds thceaitb

And ftickler-like the Armies feperjies

Myhalfc fupt Sword. that frankly would h«uefed,

Pleas'd with this dainty bed ; thus goes to bed.

Come, tye his body to my horfes tiyle ;

Along the field, I will the Troian ttaile. Exettnu

Sound Retrtut

.

^hout.

Eater AfamerrTtten, jiuue. MtneUnu ^l^dtt/r

Diomed, and iht reji marchi/yr.

Aga, Harke,ha(ke,wh3t{hout isthal?

Nejt. Peace Orumi.
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Soli. Achilki^AchtlUi.HeHi/'iCiixne.jiehiBet.

Di». The bruiceis, HeUtr'i^ixne^iai by Arbt&ft,

Aia. It'iibefo yeibugleCTelecii be;

Crest Htiitr was a man as good as he.

Agant. March pacienily along ; let one be fcnt

To pray j^chilUs fee vs ac our Teni.

Ifm his death the gods haue vj befrended.

Gtcat Troy is our5,aod our (harpe wars are ended.

EntfT L/£,neM^ParM,Aiitlttiiar *nd Diifttgbm

.

%y£ne. Stand hoe.yci are wemaiftcrs of the field,

Neuer goe hoir* j here Rarue we out the mght

.

Entn Jrtjlm.

Trey . HeHtr U (Uine.

AH. HeUtr'i the gods forbid

Troy, Hee I dead : and at the murtherers Horfes taile.

In beaftlyfon.drag'd through the ihamefull Field.

Ftownc on you heaucns, effedt your rage with fpeedc

:

Sit gods vponyout thro3ne5,andfrnileaiTroy.

I (ay at once,lec your bricte plagues be mcccy i

And linger not our futededruc^ionjon.

t/£*e. My Lord, you doe dtfcoirfort all the Hofte.

7V«y. You vnderfland me not.that tell me fo .

rdoeoot fpeake offiight,offeare,of death,

But dare all immioence that gods and oten,

Addreffe their dangers in. HdUr is gone •

Who fliall tell Priam fo ? or Hecuia?

Let him that will a fcrcechoule aye be call'd,

Goe in to Troy, and fay there, f/^f/w's dead

:

There is a word will Pri/un tmne to (^one;

Make wcls,aod Niolfci ofthe maides and wiuet

;

Code ftatues of the youth : and in a word,

Scarte Troy out of it felfe. But march avyay,

Htt^vr is <iead : thete is no mote to fay.

Stay yet; you vile abhomanable Tents,

Thus proudly pighcvpon out Phrygian plaines

;

Let Titan rife as early as he dare,

He through,and through you;& thou great la'd coward:
No fpace of Earth fhallfundcf our two hates,

lie haunt thee, like a wicked coflfcicnce dill.

That mouldcih goblins fwift as frenfics thoughts.

Strike a free march to Troy, with comfort goe;

Hope ofreuenge,(hall hide our inward woe.
Enter Ptoidarru.

fond. But heareyou ? heareyou?
Troj. Hence broker, l3ckte,igRomy,and (hame

Purfuc thy life and liue aye with thy naoie, Exftmt,

P-tt. A goodly medcinc for mine akingbone»:oh world,

world.world! thus is the poore agent difpifde; Ohtrai-

tours and bawdes ; how earneniyareyoufetaworlie.and

how ill requited ? why fliould our indeooor be fo dedr'd,

and the performance foloach'd? What Vetfefor it?what
inRance for it i let me fee.

Foil merrily the humble Bee doth fog,

Till he hath lort hu hony.and his fting.

A nd being once fubdu'd in armed taile,

Sweetehony.aniJ fwcetc notes together faile.

Good tradersin the flefh.fei this inyour painted cioathes;

Asmany asbe here of Panders hall.

Your eyes halfe out, weepe out at Pand/ir'i fall i

Or if you cannot weepe,y et giue fomc grones)

Though not for f»>e,ycf tor your akingbones

;

Brethren and fiflers of ihe hold-dcre trade,

Some two months hence,my will fhall here be made

«

It (hould be now,buttha( my feare is (his :

Some galled Goofe of Wincheftet would hiffc i

Till then, lie fweatc, and feekc about for eafes
;

And St that time bequeath you my difcafes. {xnmt.

FINIS.





The Tragedy of Coriolanus.

(*AUus Trimiu. Scoena Trtma.

Snttr 4 C«mpanj gfcMttinoiti Cttit^ens, withSlAHtJ,

CUij,and other weafom.

I . Qtit.en.

Efore we proceed any further, heare me fpeake.

AH. Spcake.fpcake.

\.Ctt, You are all rcfolu'd laihef to dy ther»

tofamifh?

jii. Refolud.refolud.

I Xit. FItft you know, ^<<»i»/ yfartius is chiefe erxemy

to the people.

All. Wclinow'c,wclnow't.

i.^f.Let v» kill him,»nd wec'l haueCorne at our own

price. I$'ta Verdift ?

e^/?.No more talking on't; Lee it be done.away.away

x.Cit. One word, good Citizens.

l.Cit. We ate accounted poore Citizens, the Patri-

ciani good: what Authority ("uifetsone, would releeue

vf. jfthey would yeelde VI but the fuperfluitie while ic

were wholfome, Wte might gucfle they releeued vj hu-

manely : But they thinkeweare toodeere, thcleannefTe

th«»ffli(a$7$,thcobie<ftofourmifety,isa5aninuet?to-

ry to particularize their abundance, our foffrranceisa

gainetothem. Let vi reuenge this with our Pikes, ere

we become Rakes. For theGods know, 1 fpeake this in

hunger for Bread, not in thitft for Reuenge.

iCit. Would you procecde efpccially againft CaiMt

lJH<trtm(.

All. Againfthim6r{<. He's a very dog to theCotn-

monalty

i.^r, Confider you what Seroicea he ha s done for his

Country i

l.C/f, Very well, and could bee content co gtue him

good report fot't, but that heepayeshimfelfe vvJihbee-

ing proud.

All. Nay.but fpeak not maliciouflv.

i.Cit, Ilayvmoyou, what he hath done Famouflie,

hi did tt to that cod : though foft confciencd men can be

conunt to fay it was for his Countrty , he did it to pleafe

his Mother.and to be partly proud, whith he is, euen to

the altitudeof his vettue.

i.Cit. What he cannot hclpc in his Nature, youac-

coont a Vice In him : You muft in no way dy be is co-

uetoui.

l.^tf. If I muO not.I needenot be barren of Accufa,,

tiooi he hath faults (with furpIus)to tyre in repetition.

Shgwti witbtH.

What fhowtf are thefe ? The other fide ath Gty it rlfen:

why Hay we prating beerc' To th CspitelL

AU, Come.comc.

iCtt. Soft ,who comes heere?

Enter Aienenms Afripftt.

a Ctt. Worthy Menrnms tyigrjppa, one that hath sl-

wayes lou'd the people.

1 Cit. He's one honeft enough ,wold al the reft wer (o.

Men. What work's my Countxtmen m hand i

Where go you with Bats and Clubs? The matter
Speake I pray you.

I Cii. Our bufines IS not vnknownetothSenat, they
hiue had inkling this fortnight what we intend to do, ^
now wee'I fhew em in deeds : they fay poore Suters haue
ftrong breaths, ihcy (hal know we haue firong arms tco.

7»1tnen. Why Maftcrs.my good Friends, mine honeH
Neighbours, will you vndoyour felues /

a Ctt. We cannot Sir,wc are vndone already.

Mtn, I tell you Friends, moQ chsntablccare
Haue the Patricians of you for your wants.

Your fuffering in this dearth, you may as well

Strike at the Heauen with your ftaues, as lift them
Againft the Roman State.whofc courfe will on
The way it takes : cracking ten thoufandCurbes
Ofmore firong linke affunder, then can euer

Appeare in your impediment. For the Dearth,

The Gods, not the Patricians make it, and
Your knees toihemCnot armes)muft helpe. Alackc,

You are tranfported by Calamity

Thether, where more attends you,and you (lander

TheHelmeso'ih State; who care for you like Fathers,

When you curfe them, as Enemies.

I Cit. Care for vs? True indeed, they nere eat'd for n
yet. Suffer vs to faro»fh,and their Store-houfes ctamm'd
with Grajne : Make Edifts for Vfurie , to fupport Vfu-
rers; repeale daily any wholfome A<S eftablifViedagainft

the rich, and prouidemore piercing Statutes daily, to

chaine rp and refitaine the poore. £fthe Wanes eate vs

not vppe, they will; and there's alltheloue theybeaie

vs.

Mtnen. Either you mu(t

Confeffe your felues wondrous Malicious,

Or beaccus'dofFolly. 1 (ball tell you

A pretty Tale, it may be you haue heard it.

But (ince it ferues my purpofe, 1 will venture

To fcale't a little more.

%Qitix^n. Well,

He heare It Sir :yet yontnuflnotthinke

To fbbbe offour difgrace with a talc

:

But and't pleafe you deliuer.

AfOT.There was a time, when all the bodies taemben
Rebell'd againA the Beliy; thus sccus'd it

;

That ooely like a Gulfe it did remaine

»f Jlfhj



^The Tragedie of (^orioUnm.

*»^MiMBaafl^

Pth midd'ft a th'body, idle and vni<?liuc.

Still cubbotdiogtbe Viand, oeucr bearing

Like labour with the reft, where tK'other lnftrtjnirn;j

Did fce.and heare, deuife. in[huft,waJie,feeIe,

And mutuall^r participate, did minifter

Vato the appetite; anJd affe^ion common

Of the whole body, the Belly anfwer'd.

i.Cit. Well fu,what anfwermade the Belly.

Mm. Sir, f fhaJt tell you with a kinde of Smile,

Which ne" re came from the Lungs, but euen thus :

Forloolceyoulmay make the belly SmiJc,

Ai wdl a» fpcake, it taintingly replycd

Td'th'dircontented Mentbers, the mucinous parts

That enuied his receue : eucn fo moft fitly,

A> you maligne our Senators, for that

They ire not fuch as yoa.

t.Cit. Your Bellies anfwer : Wh»t
Tbe Kingly crownd head, the v igilant eye.

The Counfailor Heart, the Armeour Sooldier,

OurSte«dthe Legge.the Tongue our Trumpeter,

With othft Muniments and petty helpcs

In this our Fabricke, if chat they

i_Men. Whit then? Foremc.this Fellow fpcaket.

What then? What then ?

1 Ctt. Should by the Cormorant belly be reftram'd,

Whois (hefinkea th'body.

Mfi. Well,what then?

l.C<». The former Agents.ifthey did complaine,

W hAi could (he Belly anfwei?

Men. ] will tell you.

If you'l bcflow a fmall (ofwhat you haue lictje)

Patienceawhile; you'ft heare the Bellies anfwer

3.Or. Y'atelqng about It.

(.Men. Note me this good Friend ;

Your moft graue Belly was deliberate,

Not ralh like hii Accufers^and thus anfwered.

True is it my Incorporate Ffiend»(quoih he)

That I ieceiue the genetall Food at firli

Which you do lioe wpoo : and fit it is,

Bccaufe I am the St0re.h0ure.3nd the Shop

Of the whole Body. But,ifyou do remember,

Ifend it through the Biuetsof your blood

Euen yathe Couit,the Heart, to thfeate o th'Braine,

And through the Crankes and Offices of man.

The ftrongeft Ne'ues.and fmali infcriour Vcmej
From me teceiue that naturall connpetenoe

Whereby they liue. And though that all at once

(You my good Friends,this fayes the Belly) markc me-

l.Or. I fir.well.welJ.

Aim. Though all at once, cannot

See what I do deliucr out to each.

Yet I can make my Awditvp,that all

From me do backe receiue the Flowre ofall,

Andleauemebut the Bran. What fay you too'i ?

2 Ctt. It was an anfwer^how jpply you this t

Mtn. The Smators of Roirje, arethis good Belly,

And you ihe mutinoui Members : For examine

Theit Counfailei, and theirCares;difgeft things rightly,

Touchingthe Wealea'th Common, you fhallfinde

No publique benefit whicK you receiue

But it prorceds,cr comes from them to you.

And DO way from your frjues. What doyou thinke?

You, the great Toe of this Affembly?

%.Cit. I the great Toe ? Why the great Toe ?

Men. For that being one o'thloweft,bafeft,poorefl

Ohhismoft wife RebeUion, thou goeft formoft

Thou Rafcall, that art worft in blood to run

,

Lead'ft firft to win fome vantage.

But maJts you ready your fti0e bats and clubs,
'

Ronne,af)dheTRat$,ireatthepointofbaitell,

Tbe one fide muft haue bail«.

Entrr Caiitt Afarttiu.

Hayle, Noble tJMjniia

.

MrfT.Thanks. What's thematteryou dlflcnttous rogues
That rubbing the poorc Itch of your Opinion,
Make your fclucs Scabs.

i.C»f. We haueeuer your good word.
MarJHe that will giue good words to thee, wil flatter

Beneath abhorring. What would you haue.you Curres,
That like not Peace.nor Warre ?Thc one affrights you.
The other makes you proud. He that trurts to you.
Where he fhouldfinde you Lyons,findes you Hares :

Where Foxes, Gcefeyou are : No furer,no.

Then istbecoaleoffirevpon the ke,
OrHailfloneintheSun. Your Vcrtueu,
To make him worthy,whofe offence fubdues him.
And curfe thit luf^ice did it. Who dcferues Grestnet^
Deferuet your Hate : and your Affe^ionsate

A fickmans Appetite ; who defircs moff that

Which would encreafe his euili. He that depends
Vponyour fauours, fwimmes with finnes of Lfade,

AndhcwesdowneOakes,wtihnjfhe«.Hangye:truhye ?

With cuery Minute you do change a Minde,
And call him Noble, that was now your Hate

:

Him vildc.that was youi Garland. What's iheoiatier.

That in thcfe feueraJl places of theCitie,

You cry againf^ the Noble Senate, who
(Vnder the Gods) keepeyou in awe. which elfe

Would feedc on one another? What » their fecking ?

Men. For Corne at their owne lates.wherof they fay

TheCiticis wellftor'd

L^ar. Hang "em : Th«y fay ?

They'l fit by ih'fire, and prefume loknow
Whats done ith Capitoll : Who's like to rife,

Whothiiues.& who declines: Side fa^ions,^ giue out

Coniedlurall Marriage*, making parties ftiong.

And feeblingfuch as ft and not in their liking.

Below their cobled ShooesThey fay ther's gram enough?
Would the Nobility lay afide their ruth.

And let mevfe my Sword, I'de make a Quarrie

With thoufands of thefe quaner'd naues,3$high

As I could pickemy Lance.

Menen. Nay thcfe are aJmoft thoroughly perlwaded:

For though abundantly they U eke difcretion

Yet are they pafsing Cowardly. But I befeech you.

What fayes the other Troope ?

Mar. They arc diiTolu'd : Hang em

;

Tbey faid they were an hungry, figh'd forth Prouerbes

Thai Hunger-broke ftone waJs: that dogges mu(^ eate

That meate was made for mouths. That the gods fent not

Corne for the Richmenonely : With thefe ftireds

They vented their Complainings, which being anfwer 'rf

And a petition granted them,aflrang*one.

To breake the heart ofgenerofuy.

And make bold power Icokc pale, ihey rhrew their caps

As they would hang them on the homes a th Moone,
Shooting tKeir Emulation.

Meacn. What is graunied them'
M(tr. Fiue Tribunes to defend their vulgar wi/3oim

Oftheir owne choic:. One's !ui,ittt "Bnum^
SieintuiVeluttu, and I know not. Sdeath,

n»e



Hx Trt^die of QmcUrms. 1
The rabble (hould haue fixft Tiuoo'ft ibe Ch

y

Ere fo prcusyi'd with me ; ii will in time

Win vpoo poweT,and throw forth grctiCT Tbcamc*

For lofurrcdlions »rg'Jif>g.

Menem. This i» ftrange.

Mar. Go get you home you Fragment*.

EmtT a Meffrnger im^ttj.

Meff. Where i Catm MartiMi
Mat, Heere what's the ntunet ?

tStf. The newes is fir, the Volcies are in Armet.

M*T I am gladcn't, then wefhall hamcanes to vent

Out (Buflie fuperfluity. Sec our b<R Elders

Eattr Sicimim fehum, Aimtm Bnam Commm,Titm
Ldrtim, with ethtr Stnttemrt.

I . Sfn. {_M*rtiMt tit true.ihat you haue lately (old ft,

The Volcei are m Armcj
Mmt. They haue a Leader,

T'^ Aaftdim that will put you loo't:

Ifinne inenuyjng hi» Nobilny :

And were I any thing but what I am,

1 would wifhmeondy he.

Com. You haue fought together

'

Mar. Werehalfe tohilfeihe worldby tb'ear?s,& he

vponmy psrtif
,
I'dc r euolt to make

Onely my warreswrithhim. He i» a LiOf>

That 1 am proud to hunt.

}.Sft Then worthy Mtfrfr/w,

Attend »pon ComiiiMi coth«fe Warres

Cffu ft 15 your former promife.

Mar. Sir it i«,

And I am conftant : Titui Li^mj, thou

Shalt fee me once more ftrike at TuBxj face

What art ihou ftiffe? Stand'ft out ?

Til No Caifu Mariihj

,

lie leanc vpon one Crutch,and fight with toiher,

Ereftay behmdet his BufineCTe.

Mni. Oh true-bred.

iSfii, Your Company to'th Capitoll,where I know
Our greate()Friends attend »».

Til. Lead you on . Folio v« Commutt ^vtt mafl followe
you, right worthy you Priority

Cam Noble MtTiitu,

S*i, Hence to your homes,be gone.

^ar Nay let them follow,

The Voice* haue much Corne . take thefe Ratj thither.

To gnaw their GarnCTs. Worfliipful! Mutmers,
Your valour puts welJ forth : Pray follow. Exntnt.

Citizen/fltaU away. Mamet Sicin.(^ Brutus,

Sicw. Was euei man fo ptood as is this Martmi ?

"Sru. He has no f quail.

>S/f(w.When vwe were chofen Tribunes for the people.

"Bra, Mark'dyouhiJ lip and eyet.

Sicii Nay,but bis taunts.

'Bra. Being mou'd,he will not fpare to gird theGodi.
S<f/». Bemockf the modcfl Moone.
Bm. The prefent Warrej dcuourc him, he ij grownc

Too proud to be fo raliant.

SiciH. Such a Nature, tickled with good fuccefle.dif-

daines the fhidow which he triads on at noone.bui | do
wonder, his infolence can brookc to be coma?anded »t>

det Ccmnrisi

}

Sru Fame, at the which he aymet.
In whom already he s well gtac'd, cannot

Better be held, not more attain'd then by

A place below the firft : for what mifcatriet

SbalJ be the Generals fault, though he performe
To ih vttDoft of a roan, anJ giddy ceniorc

Will then cry out ofLM^mmi . Oh, ifht
Had borne thebofioeile.

Sifim. BeGdet.ifthingf go well.

Opinion that fo fticket on Mertms, (hall

Ofhis demerits rob Camimus.

'Brw. Come: halfe all C»mwi*4 Honor* are to MarUm
Thoogh Martins earnd them not ; and all bit faubi
To Marlins (hall be Honors, thtMicb indeed

I n ought he meru not.

Stctt. Let't hence. and heare

How the difpatch it madc.and in what fa(hioo

Mote then his fingularuy , he goej
Vpon this prefent A<fVion.

'Bru, Lei I along. £j.«»r

Enter TmSms jiitfftduu with Snunort ofCnitUu

l^Sen. So, your opinion It y^K]^*^*/,

That they ofRome ate entred in our Counfailei

And know how we proceede,

ylnf Is it not yours ?

What eocr haue bin thougl.t one m this State

That could be brought to bodily a^, ere Ronw
Had fucumuention . 'tu not foure dayes gone
Since i heard thence, thefe are the word*, 1 thinke
I haue the Loter heete : ye$,heere it is;

They haue ptefl a Power, but ii It not known*
Whether for Eaftor Weft : the Dearth n greu.
The people Mutinous ; And it i> rumour'd,

Ccmwiuj ,Mariiuj your old Enemy
(Who 15 of Rome wotfe hated then ofyou)
And Tuni Larimi, a moft valiant Roman,
Thefe threeleadeonthii Preparation

Whether tis beoi : mof} likely, tit for you

;

Confider of if.

I .Sen. Our Armies in the Field :

We neuci yet made doubt but Rome wai ready

To anfwer vj,

y4uf Not did you thinke it folly.

To keepe your great pretence* vayl d, till when
They needs rruft (hew themfelues,which m the hatching

It feem'd appear'd to Rome. By the difcoucry.

We (halbe ihortned in our ayme, which wat
To take in many Townet, ere (almofl)Rome

Should know we were a-foot.

i.S*n. Noble jlitftdmi.

Take your Commi(Iion,hye you to your Bands,

Let vs alone to guard ^v7-m/(/

Ifthey fet downe before* : for the remoue
Bring »p your Army : but(l thinke) you I finde

Th'haue not ptepar d fot vs.

/4nf. O doubt not that,

I fpeake fromCertaintiej. Nay more,

Some parcels of their Power are forth already,

And cMiely hitherward. I Icaue your Honoi*.

If we, ana Cams Martms chance to meete,

Tis fworne betweene va, we (hall eutr ftrike

Till one can do no more.

yta The God* affi(t jrou,

^«f/". And keepe your Honor ifafc.

t Sen, Farewell.

».5«»>. Farewell.

yil. Farewell fretmi nm»tf



7^ Tra^edh o/C<^o^^'

STUfT Vokmnu mdVirgiiU, mother md wtft i» Marttut >

fhtrfftt thtm dawnt aa ttn l6w<ftooits a^dfrnx.

fffiww.I prfly you daughter fing.or exprefTeycMir felfc

in a more corofoaable fort : If my Soorve wwe my Huf-

band, 1 fhould frcelier reioycein that sbfence wherein

he wonns Honor, ihsn \n tbc cmbraeements of Ins Bed
,

where he would fhevw moftioue. When yet heewas but

tcf.der-bodicd, andtheonely Soonc oftny womb; when

youthvyithcomelmefTc plock'd all gaze his way ; when

for a djy of Kings eotresties,* Mother fhould not lei him

an boure from her beholdingj I confidering how Honour

»f;cuid become fuch 3 perfon, that it wsj na better then

PiiVure-like tohjugby thwaiJ, if renownerpade it not

fttn«, waspleas'd to let him fee^e danger, where he was

Iikf rpfindefame : Toacruell Warre 1 fent him, from

whence he rcrum d,bis browcj bound with Oike. 1 lell

thee Daughter, 1 fprang not more in loy at firfl hearing

he was a Man-chiid, then now in fuft feting he had pro-

uedhimfelte a man.

P'srt, Duthadhe dictfinthcBufinefleMadan^, how

then }

!/'»b*m. Then hiJ good report fhould hioebecne my
Sc»nne, 1 therein would haue found i(Tue. Hearemc pro-

fcffe fincerclVj had 1 a doren Cons each in my loue sl-.ke,

and none Ifflcdeere then thine, and my good Msmu:, 1

had rather had e leticn dye Nobly for their Coumrey.ihen

onevoloptuoufly furfei out oi Acltoa

ETifra Ctntlewomott,

Ctnt. Madam, the LiAy l^'aimaw cometo vifi* vow.

F//-f. Befcech you giue me leaueto letirc my lelfe.

VoiutfK Inderdyou fhill 001

:

Me thinke*, I be*#e hither your Huibandj Drumme :

Se« bim plucke ^Avf^^m downe by fh'haire ;

(A« children from a Bcare) the^o/^/ fhunnmghim :

Me thinkcs I fee him lUmpc thus, and call thuf.

Come on you Cowards, you were got in fcure

Though you were borne in P\.ome ; his bloody broW
Wich his mail'd hand, then wiping, forth he gt>c»

Like to 3 HaroeH man, that taikato roowe

Oi ill, or loofelus hyrc.

Vrrg. Hii bloody Brow ? Oh lopiter, co blood.

XJolarft. Away you Poole ; it more becomes atnaa.

Then gilt bis Trophe. ThebrcfJi of HfOti*

When O^edid fuckic Hi^vr, lookd not louelier

Then HsQcri forhead, when it fpit forth blood

At Grecian fword. Cffnievnmg, tell VtLfria

We arc fit to bid her welcome. Exit Qtut,

Vir. Heaueni bleiTe my Lord from fell ./ir^«<i«tf.

Vat, Heel beat AufuUm head b<low his knee.

And ireade vpon hisnccke.

Emn VaieriAvUh an f^*r, and a GfviUwcmm,

Vil. My Ladiet both good day to you,

yoi. Sweet Madam.
Vir. I »m glad to fee your Lady{liip.

yaL How do you both ? You ar.e n^anlfeO houfe-kte-

pers. What are you fowing heere ? A fine fpoue in good
ftjirh. Hoiv does your lltdc Sonne?

yir I ihankf your Lady-fhip .* Well good Madam.
f^ol. He had rather fee the fwordf , and heare a Drum,

then lookr vpon his SchooimaAer.

r^al. A my word the Fathers Sonne t He (weare 'tis a

very pretty boy. A my troth, I Jook'd vpon hirr a Wenf-
day half* an hourc togethei : ha"s fuch » confirm'd coun*

tenance. 1 £»w him run after s gilded Butte?fiv, & when
he caught it.he let it go againc, and after it againe. and o-

uerand ouerhe cornea,and vp agame: cetcht u again . or
whether his fall enrag'd him, ot how 'twas, hee chd fo fet

his leeth^and leare lu Oh, Iwarrant how he mammctkt
it.

f^ai. O.ne on's Fa then moods.
yal. Indeed la, tis a Noble chi1d«.

P^j. ACrsckcMadcrrw .

yitl. Come, lay afide your f^itchery, Tmuft haueyou
play the idle Hufwife with me thi» afietnoonc

Kir^. No (gt>od Madam)
1 will not outofdoores.

f/j/. Not out ofdoores?

Vfd^tn. She.'h3!l,(he^^^ll

f'^ Indeetl no. by youf patience; llenot ouer the

ihrefhoJd, til! my Lord rctumc from rhe Warres.

Vai. Fye, you confine yout felfe moH vnrcafonably :

Come, you mufi go vifu the good Lady that licj in,

yirg. 1 will wifh l-.tr ipeedy fhength, andvifiteher

with my prayers ; but I cannot goihither.

y»lum. Why I pray you.

yiug. Tis not to faue labour.northat I want loue.

yai. You would be another feneUpe: yet they fay, all

ihr yearne fhe fpun in y/ijjtj ableiicc, did but fill vishka

full of Mothc! CoiTie.l would your Cambrjck were fern

hbleasyour finger, that you might Itiue pricking it for

pitir Come you fhall go with va.

y<r. No good Madam, pardotimc, indeed I vf ill not

foorth.

V»l. In truth la go with me, and lie tell you excellent

r^ewes of ^ our Husband.

yng. Oh good Midam.therecanber^oneyct.

Vnl. Verily 1 do not left witli y ou: there came newei

from Sim bfi night.

Vfr. Indeed Madam.
yM. In csrneft it's true; I heard aSenatour fpeakeit.

Thui It n : the Volcics haue en Army forth, agamft wh6
Cemintui tho General) is gone, with one part of ourRo-
mane power. Your Lord, and Tttui Larttus, ate fct down
before their Citie CarwUs, they nothing dotibi preuai-

hng.and tomake it breefe Warrcs. This ittrueottroine

Honor,and fo I pray go with vs.

yirg, Gluc me txcufe good Madame, I will t>bey you

ifteucry thing hecreafier,

K»/. Let her alone L6d!e,a$ (Vie is now

:

She will but difcafe our betterpirth.

Valeria. In troth I thinke fhe would :

Fare you well then. Come good fwect Ladit.

Pryihee yirgiUa tume thy foJemntffe out a doore.

And go along with vj.

Fkrgd. No
AtawcrdiMadam; Indeed I muft ot>i,

I wifh you much mirth.

Vd. Well, thei\ farewell ExtrntLadist

Enter tj^artitu , Tii tu Larttuj , nith Drumme and Cf
lewi , with COftames and Souldint, at

befnt the C»r> Ccrrutlio : t» them

n OVteffcngtr,

Martius. Yonder connes Newcs i

A Wager the)' haue met.

Lar. MyhorfeioyourSyne*

Mar. Tlsdone.

Lart. Agreed.

Mar.
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iMar. Sa/iiia's ourGenerall met the Enemy?

(J^f. They I/e in view, buc haue not ipoke as yet.

LoTt. Sojthe good Horfe is mine.

TAart. He buy him of you.
LenXio, He not fel,nor giuc him: Leodyou bim I will

For halfe a hundred ycares: Sum.Tion ehelowne.

Mar. How farre off lie theft Armies ?

AO^- Within this miieandlialfe.

/J/^. Then (hall wc heart their Lsrum, 8c they Ours.

Now M*rs, I pr/thcemake vs qui eke in worke.

That we with fmoaking fwords may march from hence

Tohelpeouf fielded Friends. Come, blow thy biaft.

Thfj Sonnda tArltj €nter two Sinatert with othinm
the tytUti efCiirtalu).

TuilutAuffuSuMtM he within your VVailes ?

iStttOt, Nojnora man thatfearet you Uffs then he,

That's lefier then a little .- Drum afurreeff.

Hesrke, out Drumines

Arebringing forth our youth -. V/eclbreakeour Walles

Rather then they fhal! pound vs vp our Gates,

Which yet fceme fhat\ we haue out pin'd with Rulhes,

Ttsey'le open ofthemfeSues. Harke yoa, farre off

tAlarumfarrt tf.

There is yiufidietu. Lift what worke he tsakcs

Among'ft your clouen Army.

Afart. Oh they are at it.

Lart. Their noife be our indruftion. Ladders hca.

Enter the jirmy efths Volcei.

K^ar, They feare vs not, but iffue fo/'h their Qitie.

Now put your Shields before your hc3rt$,and fight

With hearts more proofe then Shields.

Aduancc braue Titas,

They dodifdaine vs much beyond our Thoughts,

which makes me fweat with wrath.Come on my fellows

He that retires, lie take him for a ra/ce,

And he il^ail fscie mine edge.

Aiarumtha Remans Areheat bickjo their Trenchei

Enter Mtrtitsi C**rfing,

Mer. All the contagion oftheSouth.Iight on you,

YouShamesofRomc:you Heard of Byies and Plagues

Plasfter you o're.that you may be abhorr'd

Farther then feene,and oneJnfe<f> another

Againft the Windeamile : youfoylesofGeefe,

That beare the (hapes ofmen,how haue you run

From Slaues, that Apes would beare ; Fiute and Hell,

AHburtbehinde, backes red, and faces pale

V/ith flight and agued feare, mend and chai gchome,
Or by the fires of heauen, He leaue the Foe,

And make my Watrcs on you -. Lookc too t: Come on,

Ifyou'l ftand faft, wee'l bcate them to their V/iues,

As they vs to our Trenches foilowcs.

Anolhar Alarvm^MdManiusfoUorfei them to

gates,ar^u /hut hi.

So,now the gates are ope: now prouc good Seconds,
Tis for the followers Fortune, widens them,
Not for the flyers : Marke me,and do the like.

Enter the Catt.

t^Scl, Foole.hatdineffe.not I.

i.SoL Nor I.

a.5»/. See they haue rtiuf him in. ty^ameimtintees
AS. To tn'pot I warrant him. EnterTkus Lartim
Tit. What it become of e,;Vrfrrw.- ?

y^iSf.Slaine CSiT)doubtlefle.

l.Sel. Following the Flyers at the veryhedes.

With tbsm he enters ; who vpen the (bdaine

Clapt to their Gates,he is himfelfe alone^

To anfwer all the City.

Ur. OhNoble Fellow I

Who fenftbly out-d2res his fenc«Ie(re Sword,

And when it bow'ej.fiand'ft vp : Thou art left (Jtfartkdt,

A Carbuncle inti re: asbigasthouart

Wears not fo rich a lewell. Thou was't a Souldier

Eucn ro Caluet wi(b,not fierce and terrible

Onely in ftrokes,but with thy grim lookes^nd

The Thunder-like percufTton oFihy founds

Thou mad'^ thine enemies rnake,as ifthe World
Were Fcauorous, and did tremble.

Enter Martiaslkeding^ajfextttikjf the Eneoy,

• Stl. LookeSir.
Ler. O'lls A<fartiM,

Let's fetch him ofr.or make remaine alike.

Thsjjighty andaUenter the City.

Enter certaine g^menet withfpailes.

iRom. This wiUI carry to ^ewf.

i.Rem. And I this.

5 /?*«».A Murrain on't, I rooke this for Siluer. e.xtiMt.

Aleyumccntinuctfim a-farreejf.

Enter THartius /tnd Titus with a Trnrnfet

A/4r.Seeheerctheferr)ouers,thatdr> prize their hours

At a crack'dDrashmeiCufhions.leadenSpoonet,

Irons ofa Doit, Dubiets that Hangmen would
Bury with thcfs that v/ore them. Thefe bafe daues,

Ere yet the fight be done.packe vp.downe with them.

And harke, what noy fe the Generall makes: To him
There is the man ofmy foules hate, Av^idietts,

Piercing our R.omanes : Then Valiant Titt^s take

Conucnient Numbers to make good the City,

Whit'ft I with thofe that haue she fpirir,W!l hafte

To help e Consinius.

Lar. Worthy Sir,.thou bleed'fl.

Thy csercifehath bin too violent,

Fov a fecond courfeof Fight.

Mar. Sir,praife me not

:

My worke hath yet not warm'd roe. Fare you well

:

The blood 1 drop, is rather Phyficall

Then dangerous to me : To j^ufidicfis ibus,I wiil appear

Lar. Now thefaireGoddsiTeFortunCj (and fight.

FsH dcepe in loue with tliee.and her great charmes

Mifguide thy Oppofers fwoids, Bold Gentleman

:

Profperitybethy Page.

Mar. Thy Friend no lefle,

Then thofe (he placeth higheO : So farewell.

L^ir. Thotiviovth)eii^ldrtii4t,

Go found thy Trumpet m the Market place ,

Call thither all the Officers a'th'Towne,

Whereihey (ball know ourminde. Away. Exeam
inter Comintm at tt were in retire;ifiihfoldisrt.

Com. Breath you my friends.wcl fought^we are come
Like Romans.neithcribolifii incur (lands, (off,

^ Nor Cowardly in retyre : BeleeuemeSirs,

V/c (hall be ch arg'd againe. Whiles we haueftrcokr

3y Interims and conusying gufis.we haue heard

The Charges of ouj Friends. The Roman Gods,
Leads their fucceJfes.as we wslhour owne»

That both our powers.with fmiling Fronts encounwjng,

May giue you thankfull Sacrifice. Thy Nfvres?

Erytera Mefengsr,

Mejf. TheCittiien$ofr9rw/« haueyfiiific))

And giuen to Lartiut and toMartisu Battatie

:
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I fays our party to their Trcnchei driuen.

And then I came away,

Cem. Though thou (peakeft truth,

Methinkesthou fpeak'ft not well. How/longb'c fiflce?

Mtf, Aboue an houre,Riy Lord.

Ctm.'lv not a mile: bricfely we heard tbelrdromiRes.

Hew could'A thou in a mile confound an houre.

And bring thy Newcj fo Utc f

JOgf, Spiel ofthe t/'tf/fp/

Held me in chace, that I was forc'd to wherle

Three or fooremilc»aboot,clfe had I fir

Halfe an houte fmce brought my report.

Ewltr tjlffartuut

Cam. Whofc yonder.

That doe'j appeare as he were Flcad ?0 Godi,

He hi3 the ftampe ofA/arrod^nd I haue

Before t»me feene him thus.

Mar. Come I too late?

Cfffw.The Shepherd knowei not Thunder fr6 aTaber,

More then 1 know the found ofMarnm Tongue

From cuery meaner min.

MarttM. Come I too late t

Coat. I , ifyou comenot in the blood ofothers,

Bs:* maniled in your owrie.

Ttl^trt. Oh' let me tiip ye

In Armes ai found, ai when I woo'd in heart;

At merry, ai when our Nup liall day was done.

And Tapers burnt to Bedward.

Cf^.Flowcr of Warriors, how is't with TittuLartitu}

Msr. At with a man bufied about Decrees :

Condemning fome to death, and fome to exile,

Ranfoming him. or pittying, thrcatning thoiher

;

H oHi'^g Carioltt in the name ofRome,

Euen like a fawning Gtey-hound in the Leafb,

Xolethimflipst will.

Cow. Where IS that Slaue

Wh>ch told me they hsdbeaieyou to your Trenches ?

Where it he? Call him hither.

Mar. Let him alone,

He did informc the truth : but for our Gentlemen,

The common filc.(a plague Tribunes forihem)

TheM.oufcne're(hunn'dtheCat,ai theyd>d budge

FrsmRsfcals worfc then they.

Ce/a. But how preuail'd you ?

Mar, Will the time ferue to tell, I do not thinks:

Where is the enemy? Arc you Lords a'lh Field ?

Ifr.at.why ccafe you till you are fo ?

Cfpn. iMartim, we haue at difiduaniage fought.

And did rctyre to win our purpofe.

M-tr. How lies their Battell? Know you on ^ fide

They haue plic'd their men ofiruft ?

Cvm- A 1 1 gueffe Manim,
Their B»nd$ i'th Vaward are the Anticnts

Of their beft trufl : Ore them AufidioM,

Their very heart ofHope.

Mar, ! dobefeeehyou.

By all the Battailes wherein we haue fought,

liy th'Slood we haue flied together,

Byth'Vowea wehaoemade
Tc endure Friends, that you dire^ly fetrae

Agiinft yfffiduHS, tnd \\\i. Antiats

y

And that you not delay the prefent (but

Filling the aire with Swords aduaoc'd)and Darts,

Wi proue this very houre.

Cf.iv. Thaugh I could wi(h.

T'he TrageSe of (moUms.
You were conducted to a gentle Bath,
And Balmea applysd to you, yet dare I neuer
Deny your asking, take your choiceoftbofe
Thacbefl can aydeyour a^ion.

>j^. Thofearethey

That moft are willing; if any fuch beherre,
(As It were fmnc to doubt^that loue this painting
Wherein you fee me fmear'd, ifany fcsrc

LefTen his perfon, then an ill report

.

Ifany thinke^brauc death out-weighes bad life.

And that his Countries deerer then himfelfie,

Let him alone : Or fo many fo minded,
Waue thus to expreffe his difpcfition,

And follow Tnarsiud.

Tbej aB/bcut and want tbiirfi»«ris,tttk£ him vp in ibtir

jirmei^dcaftvpthnrCoft,
Oh me alone, make you a fword ofme :

If tbefe ihewes be not outward, which ofyou
But is foutefVcM? None ofyou, but is

Able to beare againfl the great uinffidiiMt

A Shield, as hard ai hit. A certaine number
(Though thankes to all) muft 1 feled from all :

The rcrt fnall beare the bufineffc in fome other fight

(As caufc will beobey'd.)pleafeyoutoMarch,
And foure fhal! quickly draw out my Command,
Which men are be ft intlin'd.

Cotn. Maich onmy Fellowes

:

Make good this oftentation,and you (hall

Diuideinail,wi(hvs. txtMS

Titus Lartiiu,h*uingf(tagHardvfoiiC4TtoUi, f^img wixtt

Ihiim andTrumpet toward Comi»iiu,ifnd Caimj Afar-

tiui, Enters wtth a Liattcnmt, other Stulduurs. tmd «
SecMt

Lor. So.let the Pons be guarded ; kccpc y our Duties

As I hauefet themdowne. If 1 dofend,^difp«tch

Thofe Centuries to our ayd,the reft will ferue

For a fhort holding, ifwe loofe the Field,

We cannot keepctheTowne.
Ltt». Fearenot our care Sir.

Lgri Hencciand Hiuc your gates vpon's:

Our Guider come, to ih'Roman Campe condu6^ vs. Emt
jilaram, *s /« BMHiU.

Enttr THartau attd j4»fffdsicj atfetteral doortt

.

"Mar. He fight with none but thee,for I do hate ibee

Worfe then a Promife-bteaker.

Aifid We hate alike:

Not Affrickc ownet a Serpent I abherre

More then thy Fame and Enuy : Fix thy foot.

M/tr. Let the firfV Budget dye the others Slaue,

And the Gods doome h'rm after.

Anf, If 1 flye tjiiartiusJhoWo'n me like a Hart
Mar. Within thefe three houresTV/Kiw

Alone 1 fought in your CorioUs walles.

And made what worke I pJeas'd: Tis not my blood.

Wherein thou feeft me maskt, for thy Reuenge

Wrench vp thy power to thhighefi.

jiuf. Wer't thou the HeEior^ .

That wjj the whip ofyour bragg'd Progeny,

Thou fhould'ftnotfcape mehecre.

Hurt ihejfirbt, and ccrtatnt yokes comt in thtajdt

rfjlufi- Martha fights ttlthej be driuen ta breatbUi.

Ofiicioui and not vaIiant,you haue ftiam'd me
In your condemned Seconds.

rleurtji.
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Flaurifk. jiltnttm. %/4 Kttrtst ufounded, Enstf et

entDotre CcminiM, with tbf Rtuunes .- At
Anotkir DoorKjMtriim, with hit

Arm* in 4 Scttrfr.

Cm. If I fhould lell thee o're this thy dayes Wotke,

Thoo't not beleeue thy deedi : but I!c report it,

Where Senators fhall mingle teares with i"mi!c»,

Where great Pstritisns fha/l 8ttenH,8nd ftirug,

rth"cnd admire ; where Ladicj fhall be fr!gh:ed,

And gladly quak'd.heare more: where the dull Tribunes,

That with the fuftie Piebeani,hate thine Honors,

Shall fay againfl their hearts,We thankc theGods
Our Ron»e hath fuch a Souldier.

Yet cam'ft thou to a Morfell of thh Feaft,

Hauing fully din'd before.

Enttr Titta with kit Power,fhta ttuPurfuir.

Titles LtrttMi, Oh Genera!!

:

Here is the Steed, wee the Capstifon

:

Hadft thou beheld—
Afartiiu. Pray BOW,no merer

My Mother,who ha's a Charter to extol! her B'oud,

when (he do's pravfe me, gtieiies me

;

I haue done as you hsoe done,that's saha; T csn,

Induc'd 3$ you haue becne,that'i for my Countrey

:

He that ha's but effe^ed bis good Vidl,

Hath oi:erta'ne mine Aft.

Ctnt. You (hall not be tbeGraus of year deferutog,

Rome muH know the value of her c wnc :

'Twere aConcealcment worfe then a Theft,

No hKt then aTraducemenc,

To hide your doings, and to (ilence chat,

V/hich lo the fpire.aad top of prayfes vouch'd.

Would feeme bat n^iodeA j therefore I befeech yija.

In figne of wiiat you are, not to reward

What you haoe done,before our Armie heare me.

Martiw.l haue fome Wountls vf)en me,and they fmait

To heare therofelues remembred.

C»m. Should they not s

Well might they feller 'gainft IngracituJe,

And tent themfeluea with death : of all the Horfes,

Whereof we haue ta'negood,?nd good ftoreof i!l,

The Treafure in this fi^ld atchieued,3nd Ciiie,

We render you the Tenth,to be ta'nc forth.

Before the common difiributionj

At your onely choyfe.

LMariiiu. I thanke you Genera!!

:

But cannot make my heart confent to tike

ABribCjtopay mySword : Idcerefufe it,

And (tand vpon my common pari with thofe.

That haue beheld thedoing«

jt Itmf flonr^. They aB cry, MarttM, MgrtitUy

ci^ vp ihtir C/ipi and Lawsct! .• CsminiM
and LartiKf Jitad bare,

^f»M^J thefe fame Inftruments,which you prophane,
Neuer found more: when Drums and TrufT>pets (hall

I'lh'field ptouc flaiiercrsjlet Courts tr.d C»£v it be
Made all of falfe-fac'd foothing :

When Steele growci foft.i; the Parafiscs Silk?,
Let him be rnade a.T Ou44£u;e Tc/ c,-.''Ni<.iu ;

No more i fay, fo,- that I h«»je net wa/h.'d

A5yNofe that bled,of foyl'd fome debile Wretch,

Which witbouc no:€,here's many elfe haue dorw,

Vou (hoot me forth in acclamations hyperbolical!,

As if I lou'd my little (hould be dieted

In prayfes, fawCft with Lyes.

Cem. Toomode(la:eyou :

More cruell to your good teport.then grateful!

To vs.thii giue yoa truly ; by your patience,

If•gain(i youi felfe you be incens'd.weelcput you
(Like one that meanes his proper harme) in Marudet,
Then reafon fafcly with you : Therefore bs it knownci
As to TS,to all the Worid.That Cnw Aisriita

Weares this Warres Garland : in token of the which.
My Noble Steed,knowne totheCampc.I giue hitn.

With all hn trim belonging ; and from this time.

For what he did before Corioles, call hiiT»,

With al! th'applaufc and Clamor of the Hoi(^,

(>lf«rcMC<i/Mi^crM^M*.Beareth'addition Nobly nci?
Fiamnfh. Tntmpett fcund.^ftd DrKtu/.

Omnei. MarcMt Csitu CcrioitutMt.

Af«rttitt. 1 will goe wafh :

And when my Face is faire, you (hali perreiuc

Whether i b!u(h,or no : howbeit,! th«nke you,

I meane to(^ride your Stced,and at all times

To ynder-creO your good Addition,

To th'fairene(reofmyDow€r,

C$m. So,to our Tent

;

Where ere we doe repofe »»,we will write

To Rome of our fuccefTe : you Titm Lartim
Mufl to Certelts backe, fend vs to Rome
The bcft, with whom we may articulate.

For their owne good,and ouri,

LirttHs, I fhall,my Lord.

Mtirtim. The Gods begin to mocke UK

:

I that now refus'd moft Princely gifts.

Am bound to beggc of my Lord GeneralL.

Com. Tak't.'tia yours : what is't?

Mertim. I fomctime lay here in CerttitSt

At a poore mans houfe: he vs'd me kindly,

Hecry'dtome: 1 fawhimPrifoner:

But then yiuffidim was within my view.

And Wrath o're-whe!m'd mjf pittie : 1 requeftyou

To giue my poore Hof^ frecdome.

Caw. Oh well begg'd :

Wert he the Butcher of my Sonne.he (hould

Be free,as is the Winde : deliucr httn,7VrM(.

Lerttsu. //«r/(«M,his Name.
Marttm. By lufiter forgot

:

I am wearie, yea,my memorie is tyr'd t

Haue we no Wine here ?

Com, Goe we to our Tent

:

The bloud 7ponyour Vifage dryes,'tis time

It (hould be lookt too : come. Sxtutt.
j

ui fiaurip,}. Cornet s Enter TuSm AufdiHt
\

bloiedK.,v>uhtt9!}arihreiSouidiors.
j

Au^. TheTowneists'ne. ,

Seuld. 'Twill be dcliuei'd backe on good Condition,
j

Att^d. Condition?
j

I .vould I were a Roman, for 1 cannots j

Eeing a XJolct,be that J am. Condition ?
j

What good Condition can a Treatic finds
j

I'th'pstt that is a: mercy t fiue rimes. Martim,

n.auefcught with thee; fooftcnhailthsij beat roe;

And would'ft doe (c,l thinkr^.^tsuld we encounter
j

!Xj
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As often aj we eate. By ih'EIements.

Ifere againe I meet him beard to beard»

He's mine, or I am his : Mine Emulation

Hath not that Honor in't it had ; For where

I thought to crofh him jn an equal! Force,

True Sword to Sword : He potche at him fotne way*

Or Wrath.or Craft nr>ay get hinu

Sol. He's the diuell.

y^«/.8older.though not fo fubtle:my valors poifon'd.

With onely fuff'ring ftsine by him : for him

Shall flyeout of it (eife, nor fleepe. ncr fan^uary.

Being naked, ficke; nor Phane.nor Capitol!,

The Prayers of Pticfts, nor times ofSacrifice:

Embarquemems al! ofFury, (hall lift vp

Their rotten Priui!cdge,andCoftome gamft

My hate to Martiut. Where I finde him. were it

At home, vpon my Brothers Guard, euen there

Againftthehofpitable Canon, would I

Wafh my fierce band in's heart. Go you toth'Citie,

Lejrne how Vjs held, and what they are that muft

BeHofiages foi: Rome.
Seal. Will not you go?

Anf. lam amended St the Cyprus groue, I pray you

{ Ti$ South the City Mils) bring me word thither

How the world goes : that to the pace of it

1 may fpurre on my iourney.

5m/. 1 (hall fir.

A'Sm Secundm.

EutfT Meneniiti with the two Trthuaes efsbe

penpUiSicinuif (jr 'BriUHt

Men- The Aguret tels me, wee fhall hauc Newes ro

night.

3r<*. Good or bad ?

Men. Not according lo the prayer of the people, for

they loue no: M<i.rtiMs,

Sisin, Nature teaches Bea(ls to know their Friends.

Men. Pray you, who does the Wolfe loue '

Sisin. The Lambe.

Men. I,to dsuour him,a$ the hungry Plebeians would

the Noble THartiitt

.

"Bm, He's a Lambe indeed, thsebses like a Beare.

Men. Hee's a Beare indeede, that Hues like a Laa>be.

You two arc old men, tell me one thing that I fhall aske

you.

Both. Well fir.

Men. In what enormity is Martini ^ooxt m,ihat you

two haue not in abundance i

Trtt. He's poore in no one faulCj but Hot'd wiihall.

Sicm. Efpecially in Pride.

Bru. And topping all others in boafllng.

UHen. This is ftrange now : Do you two know.how
you are cenfured heerc in the Cityfl mean of vi a'tb'right

hand File, do you?
"Both. WhyPhowatc weccnfut'd?

Aiea. Bccaufeyoutalkc ofpridenow, willyeunoi

beangiy.
"Boih. Well.well fir .well.

7V/<r«. Why 'tis no great matter : for a very little tbeefe

ofOccafion, will rob you of a great deaie of Patience:

Glue your difpofitions the reines, and bee angry at your
pleafures (at iheleafVJifyou take it as spleafuxeto yoiLin
being fo : you blame Martins for being proud.

'Sritt. WedoitPotalone^fir.
Men. I know you can doe very little alone, for your

helpes arc many, or elfe your aftions would growe won.
drous fingle : your abilities are to infant-like, for doojng
much alone. You talkc ofPride: Oh,that you could sum
your eyej toward the Napes of your neckes , and make
but an Interiour furuey ofyour good felues. Oh tlia: you
could.

'

"Both. What then fir?

Men. Why then you (hould difconera brace of vn-
menting,proud,violent,ieftie MagiBrates (alias Fooles)
as any in Rome.

Sicin Menemus, you areknowne well enough too.
Men. lamknownetobeabumotousJ»«rrjfj^, and

one that loues a cup of hotWine,with not a drop ofalay.
ing Tiber in't : Said.to be fomething impctfe<a in f&aou-
ring the firft complain:, hafty and TindcrJskc vppon, to
riiuiall motion : One, that conuerfcs more with the But-
tockc ofthe night.then wjth the forbcad ofthe morning.
What I think, I vEtfr,and fpend my malice in my brsaib.
Meeting rwofuchWealcsmenas you arc(I cannot call
you Licurg^lfc,,) ifthe drinkeyou giue roe, touch my Pa-
lataduerriyjrnakeacrookedfaeeatit,

1 can fay, youi
Worfhippes haue deliuer'd the matter well, when I fintJc
the Alfe in compound, with the Maior part ofyour iylh.
bics. And though 1 muft be content to beare with thofe,
that fay you are reuerend grauc men, yet they lye deadly,
that tell you haue good faces, if you fee this in the l^iap
ofmy Microcofme, followes it that 1 am knowne well c-
nough too ? What hatmc can your beefome Confpeflui-
ties glcane out of this Charradler, if I be knowne wcllc-
noughtoo.

"Bru. Come fir come, we know you well enough.
Mentn, You know neither mce, your feluss, nor any

thing: youarcambiiious, for poore knauescappes and
legges

: you wearc out a good whoiefome Forcnocne.in
hsasing a caufe betwccne an Orcndge wife, and aForfec-
fcller,and then reiouruc the Controuerfieof three-pence
to 3 fecond day of Audience. When you 8r« hearing a

matter betwccne party and party, ifyou chauDce to bee>
pinch'd with the Collicke, youroske faces like Mum-
mers, fetvp the bloodicFlaggeagainft all Patience, ai:d

in roaring for aChamber-pot, cifmiiTe the Controuerfie
bleeding, the more intatigled by your hearing : All the

peace you make in their Caufe, is cal !ing both the parties
Knaues. You are a payre offtrange ones.

"Bm. Come, come, youareweirvnderf^oodtobee s
perfcfter gyber for the Table,then a necclTary Bencher in

theCapitoil.

Men. Our very Prieftsmuft become Mockers, iftbey
(hai I encounter fuch ridiculous Subiedts as you are, when
youfpeakc beftvnioihepurpofe. Itisnot woorththo
wagging ofyour Beards, and your Beards deferue no: io

honourable a graue.as to floffc a Botchers Cu(hion,or to
beintomb'djnan AfTesPackc-faddle; yetyou mudbee
faying, Martiut is proud : who in s chespe eftimatioo, ii

worth all your prcdcccffors, fincc Oenealion, though pet-
aduenture fome of the beft of'em were hereditatic hang-
men. Godden to your Worihips, more of your conucr-
fatjon would infeil my Braine, being the Heardfmcn of
iheBeafllyPlebeans. IwUlb? bolA to takemyleaucof
you.

"Bru, and Seie. %/iftdt.

Stutr



Tbe Tn^edk of QmoLntis,

Enter Vabeni»aJ^gUus^d f^aleria.

How now (my es faire as Noble) Ladyes.and the Moooe
w/cre (hee t^rcbly, no Nobler ; whicherdoc you follow

yo«r Eyes fo faft ?

yoUm. Honorable Aknemut.toj Boy Mtrttiu ^ppco.

ch«! : fof the loue of /a.-*<» let's got.

Mf>et. Ha? yVjrf«<«comminghome?

Vibtm, I.woriby Menemta,tXi^ with mon profperouj

approbation.

Menen. Take my Cappe /ifiterjiad I ihankc thee j

hoOtii/tsTiweormning home i

i.Le^tff, Nay ,'ii$ true.

n»/Mw. Looke.here's a Lcttc?fromhiro,ihe Stnehath

another, hit A^ife aoother, and (I thinke^ there's one si

bo/ne for you.

Me» . I will ovakeajy very hooferecle tonight:

A letter for mc ?

f^ir^iL Yes cert jine.there's a letter for you.l fsw'i.

Aieuen. A Letter for me ? it g^ues me an Eftate of fe-

uen yeercs health j in which time, I wiil make a Lippc at

the PhyficianrTbemofl foueriignePrcferipiion in Caitn,

is biit Ernpcrickqutiaue ; and to this Prefcruatiue, of no

better report then a Horfe-drench. It hs not woutsded ?

he wtt wont to come home wounded i

Vtrail. Oh no.no.no.

Voivm. Oh, he is wounded,! thankc the Gods for't.

Menen. So doe I too, if if be not too much : bringi a

Viftorie in hi» Pocket?the wounds become him,

Vcl»m, On'i Browet : Afeneutus,hce conies ihc third

time home whh the 0»ken Garland.

Mene», Ka"« he difciplm'd AuffuLitu foondly ?

Vvlifm. Tittu Lartita writes,they fought together.but

ylitfJiu4 got oS.

Mtntn, And 'twas tunc for him too, He wanant him

that : and he had (^ay'd by him, I would not bauc been fo

fiddious'd.forall the Cherts in Cariolea , and the Gold
that's in them. Is the Senate poffeft of this f

Vobtm. Good Ladies let's goc. Yej y?s,ycs : The
Senate ha's Letters from the Generall,wherein hee giues

my Sonne the whole Name of the Warrc : he hath in this

adion out-done his former deeds doubly.

l''aler. In iroth.there's Wondrous things fpoke ofhim.

Minm. Wondrous : 1,1 vsfarram youjgnd not with-

out his iruepurchafing.

yi^f^ii' TheGods graont them tnic.

Vtlum, True ? pow waw.
Mene. True ? lie be fwdrne they are true : where it

hee wounded.God faueyour good WorQiips^ C^f^rr/w

is comming home : hee ha's more caufe to be prowd :

where is he wounded ?

Volnm. Itb' Shoulder,and ith' left Arrae : there will be

Urge Cicatrices to (hew the People, when hee fhal! ftand

for his place : he recetoed in the repulfe of Tartjum feuen

hurts ith° Body.

Mne. One ith'Ncck,&ndiwo ith'Thigh,thcre'»nine

that I know.
ydi/vt. Hee had. before this laft Expedition, twentie

fioe Wounds vpon him.

Mtit. Now it's twentie leiicn ; euer^gaOiwas at.

Enemies Graue. Hearke.the "TrurDpets.

» yi (biiut , and flctsri/b.

Xj«:im. Thcfe are the VQierJ of CManiui :

B«for« him.hee carryes Noyfe

;

1 And behinde hirr.hee leases Teates :

De&eh,that datke Spirit, in's ocruje Armc doth lye,

WHicti bciog aduanc'd,dedisies,3tul then men dye.

^ Sennet. Truatfet: ftund.

Enter CeminiM the GeHerall,and Thhj Latnu • le.

tveette them Cariotatui^crmrn'd wtth an Oek^n
Garlxtd, yihth Captaines and Seul-

dten,and a fierate/d.

HeTMtld. Know Rome,th3t aJl alone Martito did Bg?u:
Within Corioles Gates j where he hath wocne.
With Fame.a Name to Uil^tius Cains •

Thcfe in honor followcs (^Martttu Catiu Cvislajna.

Welcome to Rome, renowned Corisianus.

Stand, F^s^tr^.

yli. Welcome to Rome.rcnowfscd Coriole^M.

Cartel. No more of ihis,it does offead my heampray
now no more.

Com. Looke,Sir,y©«r Mo<b«.
Cortol. Oh! you haue.I know,petition'd ail tfecGods

formyprofpetitie. Kneeies,

Volum. Nay.my good Souldier.vp

:

My gentle t-JW^rriJM,worthy ^««r,
And by deed-aichieuing Honor newly nam'd.
What is it {Ctrioiaiim ) mtxPi I call thee ?

But oh.thy Wife.
^WM. My gracious &ience,hayle :

WoulJ'ft thouhaue langh'd,had I come CofGo'd home
That weep'f} to fee nte thvmpb^ Ah my deare,

Such eyes the Widowes in Carioles were,
And Mothers that lackeSonnes-

Ment. Now the Gods Cfowne thee.

Com. And liue you yet ?Oh my fwect iedy.pardoo.
Votum. I know not where to turiK.

Oh welcome home:and welcome General!
And y'are welcome all.

Mens. A hundred choufand Welcomes

:

1 could weepe,and I could laugh,

I am light,snd heauie; welcome :

A Curfe begin ac very root on'j heart.

That is not glad to fee thee.

Yon are three, that Rome fhould dote oa j

Yet by the faith of men,we haue

Some old Crab-trees here at home.
That will not be grafted to your Raili(b«

Yet welcome Warriors

;

Weecall aNettle,bot a Nettle;

And the faults of foo!es,but tbljy.

C»m. Eaer right.

Cer. Me»ettiiu,euft,e\iet.

fferaulJ. G I ue way thcre,and goe on.

^er. Yout Hand.and yours ?

Ere in our owne houfe I doe (hade my Head,
Tbe good Patricians muft be viHted.

From whom I haue receiu'd not onely greetings,

But with them,changc of Honors.

Volum. I haue liued.

To fee inherited my very Wifhea,

And the Buildings of tny Fancie

»

Onely there's one thing wanting,

Which (I doubt not) but out Rome
Will cafl vpon thee.

^or. Know,good Mother,

I had rather be their feruanv \a my v/ay.

Then fway v/»th ih-'m in their).

Cem On.to the Capital!. Flaarifr. Cortwti.

Exetmt in State, as bifare,

Enter
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Geter Briam and Scicinizt

.

Sru. All tongues fpeake ofhinri.and the bleared fights

Are fpe^acled to fee hsm. Your pntliog Nuife

In CO a rapcure lets het Baby crie.

While (})e chats him: ihe Kiuhin A/alkjtt [I'lnaa

Her richcft Lockram*bout her rcechie necke^

Clambring the Walls to eye him:

ScaJ!$^ulke», Windowcj.are fmothcf'd vp,

Leades HUM, and Ridget hors'd

With variable Compleiiont; all agreeing

loearneAneffe tofeehicn: fcld-fhowne Fliniius

Doe prcffc among the popular Throngsandpuffe

Towinneavulg&iAstton : our veyl'd Damet
Commie the Wane of Whire and Damsske
In ch':ir nicely gawded Cheeke&,cotb' wanton fpoyle

Ot Fhtfhiu burning Kt(Tet : fiich a poothe.

As if that wh<«tforuer God,who ksdet him.

Were {^yly crept into hit humane powtn.
And gauc htm gracefull pofture.

Scirtn, On the fuddaine, I warrant him Confull.

Brmttu, Then our Office may, during hu power, goe

flccpc.

Scicin, He cannot temp'rately tranfpon hii Honors,

From whet f he fhould begin^and end,bu{ will

Lofe thofe he hach wonne.

'Brutm In that there's comfort.

Scict. Doubt not,

T^e Commoners, for whom we Aand.but they

Vpon their ancient mallice.will forget

With the leaO caufe,thefe his new Honors,

Which that he will giue ihem,make 1 as hnie queftion,

As he 15 prowd to doo*i.

"Brmiu. I heard him fvweare,

Were he to ftand for Coafuli,neuer would h«

Appeatei'th'Market placf^.noron him put

The Naples Vef\ure o^ HumiliUe,

Nor rhewing(3S the manner is)hij Wounds
Toth' People, begge their ftinkmg breaths.

Scicin. Tis right.

"Brutm. it was his word :

Oh he would milTe it, rather then carry it,

But by the fuite of ihe Gentry to him,

And the defire of the Nobles.

ScKtn. 1 wifh no better,then haue bim bold thai put-

pofe,3nd to put ic m execution.

'Brutus. Tis moft like he will.

Scicin. Ic fhal! be lo \\)JQ then, as (mv good wills ; a

fure dcf^roQion.

Brutus. SoJimuftfall out

To him.or our Autboritles.foi an end

We muf\ fuggcf^ the Peoole.m what hatred

He ftill hath held them; thai to's power he would

Haue nade them Mules/ilenc'd their Pleadeis,

And difpropertied chclr Frccdomes; holding them.

In humane Aifiion.andCapacitic,

Of no more Soulc.nor fitncffe for the Woi Id.

1 ben Cammcli in their Wane,who hioe (heirProuand

Oucly for bearing Burthens^od foicblowtt

For fiiikuig vnder thecD

Scicn. Thisfas you ray)(uggcfted.

At fome ume,when his foaring Infolrnct

Shall tfich ihe Pfoplc,which time fhall Qoi want.

If he be put vpon i.and th.it s aseafie.

As to fct Doggo Oil Shctpe.will be his ftre

To kitKsle cbcir dry Stubble

Shall darken hun for euei.

end their Blaze

Stner a Atejfenga

.

Brtsttui What s the matter ?

TH'f. Yousre fept fortotheCapiioll :

Tis thought, that (.M^tiMt (hall be Confull

;

I hauc fc^nc the dumbe men tluong to ftt him.

And the blind to hcare hira fpe8k:Manons Piong Gloues,
Ladies and Maids their Scarffes.and Handkcrchcrs,

Vpon him as he pafs'd : the Nobles bended
At to leue/ Statue,and the Commons made
A Shower ,aiid Thunder,with their Caps.and Showts:
Ineuerfawthclikc.

Brutm. Let s CO the Capitol!,

And carry with vs Eaics and Eyes forth' lime,

But Hearts for the cuent.

Sctcm Haue with you. Ixtwit

Enter tvo O^ctri, t» Uf Cit(Jnenj ,at c sfert,

tm tbt CdftttU.

I . Of Come,come,they irc almofl heic : how many
Aand for Conlul(hipS(>

I. Off. Three, they fay : but 'us thought of euery one,

CeriiJaiHt will carry it.

t.Of. That's a braoe fellow : but hce's vengeance

ptowd,and loucs not the common peopir

i-Of. Taiih,there haih beene mar.y great men that

haue ftactcr'd the people,who ne're lout d ihemiand iher»i

be many that they hauc loued,they know not wherefore

fo that if they loue they know not why, they hacc vpon

no better a ground. Therefore, for Coriclantu ncyther to

care whether they loue, ot hate him , maniftfts the true

knowledge he ha t in (heir dtfporitton.and out ot his No-
ble carelefnefTe lejs them plainely feet.

1. Off. If he did not care whether l.c hjJ their loue,or

oOjheewaucd indifferently, twixr doing thcin neyihtr

good,ru>i barine • but hee feckes thtu l^arc wiih grsaie:

deuo(iofl,thcn they c»n render it liirn, and Italics nothing

vndone.rhat may folly difcoue- him their oppofitc. Now
to fceme lo RfFea the roallice ana difpleafurc of ihe Peo-

p!e,is as bad,as that which he diflikes, to flatter them for

theit loue.

I. Off. Hee hath dcferued worthily of hisCountrcy,

andhisaffcnt is not by fuchcafie degrees ast^ofe, who
hauing beenc fuppic and courteous to the People , Bon-

nettcd. without any further deed, to haue them at ^ii into

their eftimaiioo,and report; but hce hath fo planted his

Honors in their Eyes.and hiS aif^ions in their Hearts, that

for thcu Tonjjues tobefileot.and not coofefTc (ontucK,

were a kiiKle of ingratcfull Iniune i to report ochcrwife,

waea Malhce that giuing it felfe the Ly,would plucke

leproofc and rebuke from cuery Bare that heard a.

t.Of Nomorc of lum, hce s a worthy man i tna.'tc

wjy.they are commmg.

A Sirnnrt. Efier ilu PAiriciaiif, and th* Tftbuns of

iht Fe»fte,Ltti<ni htfare thtm : Cvriolaxtu, THemc.

n<*<,r<WT»t»u« ihc C onfui: Sttcnitu and Bnaui

lakt thtir flacei by themftluis Cario-

Unui ftands.

Mtntn. Hauing dctcnnin'd of ihc Voices,

And to (end tor Tuiu LiTtuu it rcmaines,

As thcnruint Point of this our aftcr-fneerlng.

To



To gratifie his Noble feiuice.chat hath

Thus flood for his Coimtrey. Therefore pleafe you,

Moft rcuerend and grsue Elders.todefire

TlieprcfcntConfull.and laftGcnera/1,

In our well-found SuccefTes.to rep ore

A little of that vwortliy Workc,peifoim'd

Bv C^drtiiu CdiMi Cariolania : whom
We met here,both to thanke.and to remember.

With Honors like himfclfe.

I.Sen. Speake,good Commttu

:

Leaue nothing out for length, and make v$ thmke

Rather our Rates dcfeftiue for requitall,

Then we to ftretch it out. Marters a th' People,

We doe requefl your kindcft earcs: and after

Your louing motion toward the common Body,

To yecld what pafles here.

Scicin. We are conuented vpon a pleafingTreatie.and

haue hearts inclinable to honor and aduance the Theame

of our Artembly.

BrtttHt. Whjch the rather wee fhall be bleft to doe, if

hetemeoAer a kinder value of the People, then be bath

beresa^rii'd them at.

Mcnen. That's of^that's Off ; I would you rather had

be<n nte'ntjPleafe you to hearc Commim fpeaks?

Sfttttu Moft willingly : but yet my Caution was

more pertinent then the rebuke you giue it.

Mtntn. He loues your People, but tye him not to be

iheir Bed-fellow : Worthie Cammtm fpeake.

Ctrialnnm rtfti^and e§'eri to gat a»aj.

Nay, keepe your place.

Strut. S\i CoTiolxniu : neuer fhame to heare

What you hiue Nobly done.

CoTtol. Yo<)t Honors pardon

:

I had rather haue my Wounds to bealc againe.

Then heare fay how I got them.

'Bnttus. Sir, J hope mv words dis-bench'd you twi ?

(^orml. No Sir: yet oft,

When blowes haue made me ftay,I fled (torn words.

You footh'd not,therefore hurt not : but yout People,

I loue them as they weigh

—

Mtn€H, Pray now fit downe.

Carti.l had rather haue one fcratch my Head >'th' Sun,

When the Alarum were ftrucke,ihen idly fit

To heare my Nothings monRet'd. Exu CaruloHtu

Mentn. Maftets of the People,

Your multiplying Spawne.how can he flatter ?

That's thoufand to one good one,when you now fee

He had rather venture all his Lioibes for Honor,

Then on ones Eares to heare it. Proceed Commits.

Cam. I fhall lackevoyce : the deeds of Carulmue

Should not be vtter'd feebly : it is held.

That Valour is the chiefefi Vcttue,

And moft dignifies the haucr: if it be,

The man I fpeakeofjcannot in the World
Befinglycountcr-poys'd. At fixteene yeetes.

When Tar^utn made a Head for Romc,he fought

Beyond the marke of others : our then Ditlatot,

Whom with all prayfc 1 point at, faw htm fight,

When withhis AmaionianShinne hedroue

The bniled Lippcs before him ; he beftrid

An o'te-prcft Roman, and I'th' Confuls view

Slew three Oppofers : 7'»»>fi<i«/felfehemet,

And ftrucke him on his Knee : in that dayes featcs.

When he might aft the Woman in the Scene,

He prou'd beft man i'th' field, and for his meed
Was Brow*bound with the Cake- His Pupiil age

The Tragedie of (jrioiams. II

Man-entred thus,he waxed itkc a Sea,

And ID the brunt of fcuenteene Battailes fince.

He lurcht all Swords ofthe Garland: for this laft,

Before.and in Corioles, let me fay

I cannot fpeake him home : he ftopt the flyers,

Apd by his rare example made the Coward
Turne terror into fpori : as Weeds before

A Veffell vnder fayle,fo men obey'd.

And fell below hi* Stem: his Sword,Deaths ftampe.

Where it did marke, it tooke from face to foot

.

He was a thing ofBlood,whofe euery motion
Was tim d wiih dying Cryesralone he entred

The mortallGaie of th'Citie,which hepainted

With fhunlefledeftinie : aydeleffe came off.

And with a fudden re-mforcement ftrucke

Canolcs like a Planet : now all's his.

When by and by the dinne of Warre gan pierce

His rcadic fence : then ftrflight his doubled fpitit

Requickned what in f]efh was fatigate.

And to the Bactaile cafnche,wherehedid

Ronne reeking o're t he hues of men.as if 'twere

A perpetuall fpoyje ; and till we call'd

Both Field and Citie ours,he neuer ftood

To cafe his Breft with panting.

Meuen Worthy man.
SciKU He cannot but with meafuce fit the HonorJ

which we deuife him.

Cam. Our fpoyleshekicktat.

And look'd vpon things precious.as they were

ThecommonMuckof die World : he coucts ieffe

Then Miferieit felfe would giue.rcwards his deeds

With doing them, and is content

To fpend the time,to end it.

Menen. Hee s right Noble,iet him be call'd for.

StTtat. Call (^'onalatm.

Off He doth appcare.

Enttr CaruLum.

Mt^tn. The Sen3te,r0>-M/«»M.are well pless'd to make
thee Confull

Corto, 1 doc owe ihem ftill my Life.and Seruices.

Menm. It then remaines, that you doe fpeake to the

People.

Cario. I doe befeech you.

Let me o're-leape that cuftome : for I cannot

Put on theGowne.ftand naked,and entreat them
For my Wounds fake.to giue their fuSerage

:

Pleafe you that I may pafiie this doing.

Sctcin. Sir,the People muft haue tneit Voyc«5,

Neyther will they bate one iot ofCeremonie.

"Menen. Put them not too't

:

Pray you goe fit you to the Cuftome,

Andtakeeoyou.asyour Predecefibrs haue.

Your Honor with your forme.

CoTso. It is a part that I OuHblufli inaAing,

And might well be taken from the People.

Brutw. Marke you that.

Cerie. To brag vnto thero,thus I did,an<i thus

Shew them th'vnaking Skarres.which 1 (hould hide.

As if I had recevu d them for the hyre

Of their breath onely

Menen. Doe not ftand vpon't

:

We recommend to you Tribunes of the People

Our purpofe to them,and to out NobleConfuJl

Wifh we ill Ioy,3nd Honor.
Seaat. To
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Seait. To CorhtaVHS come all ioy and Honor.

Fbanjh Ccrnns.

Thta Exmnt, (JW-awr SiciruHt eaA Brutus.

"Sru, You fe« how be intend j lo vie the people.

5«fW.May they petceiue'sinteot: he wil require there

As if he did contemne what he requefted.

Should be in them to giue.

3ru, Come,weelinfocmcthem

Ofout proceedings hecre on th'Matket place,

1 know they do attend vs.

Enterfeun or tight Citibm. i

t.Or. Once if he do require oar voyce*, wee Wght
not to deny him.

1. Cir. We may Sir if wewJlL

3.C»f. We haue power in our felues to do it, but it ii

a power that we haue no power to do « For.ifhee (hew vi

his wounds, and tell vs his deeds, we are to put our ton-

gues into thofe wounds, and fpeake for them :
So ifhe tel

vj his Noble deeds, we muftalfo tell him our Noble ac-

ceptance ofthem- Ingratitude is mcr.ftrous, and for the

multitude to be ingratefuU, were to make a Monfter of

the multitude; of the which, wc being members, fhould

bring our ftlues to be monfttous members.

i.C«f. And to make vs no better thought of « little

helpe will fetue: for once we flood vp about theCorne,

he hjmfelfe flucke not to call vi the many-beaded Multi-

tude.

j.^if. Wehauebecnecairdfoofmany, not that our

heads are fome brownc.fome blacke, fofi>« Abram/otne

bald ; but that our wits are fo diucrfly CouUsrd; and cnir-

ly I thinkevifallout wittts weretoifTueoutof one S<ull,

they would flye Eaft, Weft,Nonh,South, and their «on-

fent ofone dire^ way, fhoilld beat once to all the points

a'thCompaffe.

».^/;. Thinke you fo? Which way do you iudgc toy

wit would fiye.

i.C<t. Nay your W't will not fo foone out as another

mans will, 'tis Orongly wadg'd vp in a blocke heed : but

if it were at liberty, 'twould fare Southward.

yC$t. Why that way?

1 Cit. To loofe It felfe in a Foggf, where being three

parts melted away with rotten Dewes,the fourch would

reiutnc for Confcience fake, to helpe to get thee a Wife.

1 Cit. You art neuer without your trickes.you may,

you may.

I
Cit. Arc you all refolud to giue your voycet? But

that's no matter, the greater part carries it, I fay. If hee

would incline to the people, there was neuer a wotihter

man.
Emier Certol/unu m agtwut ofHumility,witb

Mentnnu.

Hecrehccorrws, and in the Gowne of huonility, markc

his behauiour : we are not to flay altogethet.but to come

by him where he flands, bv ones, by t wo«s, & by threes.

He's to make his requcfti by particulars, whctem eucrie

one ofvj haH a fmgle Honor, in giuing him our own voi-

ces with our owne tongucs,iherefore follow roe, and lie

direil you how you fhall go by him.

jtU. Content.conicnt.

Mm, OhSir.you arenotright:haueyou notknowne

The worthieft men hauedone'l?

CoTto. What muft I fay, 1 pray Sir ?

plague vpon't, I cannot bring

My tougne tofucha p?ce. LookeSit.tny wcunds,

I got them in my CouniriesSeruicc, when

Somecertaincofyoui Btethrenroai d, andrann*

From th'noife ofour owne I>iummes.
Atetitn, Oh me the Gods.you mufl not fpeak of chat.

You muft defire thera to thinke vpon you.

CerieC Thinke vpon me? Hang em,

I would they would forget me, like the Vertuet

Which our Diuincs lofe by cm.
Me^. You'lroarreall.

He leaue you : Pray you fpeake to em,I pray you
In wholfome manner. Ettii

Ctrter three oftht Citix^itr.

Cerio. Bid them wafli their Faces,

And keepc their teeth cleane : So,heere comes a brace.

You know the caufe (Sir) of my ftandlogheere.

3 0^' We do Sir,tell vs what hsib brought you too't

,

Ccrn, Mine owne defert

.

a Cff. Yom owne dcfcrt.

C«rio. 1, but mine owne dcfirs,

^ Ctf . Hownoiyour owne defire?

Ccrio. No Sir,'twas neuer mydc/irc yet to trouble the

poorewith begging.

jC/r. You muft thinkeifwcgiueyou any thing, we
hope to gaineby you.

Corn. Well then I pr8y,your price a th'ConfuIfhip.

I C<f. The price is, to aske It kindly.

Coria- Kindiy (ir.Ipray letmeha't : I haue wounds to

ftjewyou,whicn fhsll bee yours in pnuate • your good
vt>lceSir, what fay you ?

i Cit. You fhall hat worthy Sir.

^0rM. A match Sir, there's in all two worthte voyces

bcgg'd : I haue your Almes, Adieu.

J
Cu, But this is fomething odde.

% Cu- And 'twere to giue againe t but 'tis no matter

Exettnt

.

Enter two other Cilix.ent,

Ceriol. Vt*f you now, if it may ftand with the tune

ofyour voices, d^at I may bee ConfuU, 1 haue heerc the

CuslomarieCownc.

I. You haue deferued Nobly of your Counttey, and

you haue not deferued Nobly.

Cffrifl, Youf /tnigma.

1 You haue bin afcourge to her enemies, you haue

bin a Rod to ber Friends, you haue not indcede loued the

Common people.

Ctrici You (hould account roee the mere Vertuous,

thatlhauenot bin common in my Loue, I will fir flatter

my fworne Brother the people ro earne adcerereftima

tionofthern.'tis a condition ihey account gentle:& fmce

the wifcdome of their choice, is rather to haue my Hat,

then my Heart, 1 will pra^ice the infmuating nod,and be

offto them moft counterfetly, that is fir, I will counter

fet the bewitchment of fome popular man, and giue it

bountifull to the defirers . Therefore befeech you, I may

be ConfuU.

1, Wee hope to finde you our friend: and therefore

giue you our voices heartily.

I. Youhau«receyued many wounds for your Coun-

trey.

Cffr»»/. 1 wi! not Scale your knowledge with (hewing

(hem. ) will make much ofyour voyces, and fo trouble

you no farther.

Bath. The Gods giue you loy Sir heartily.

Ctrtal. Moft fweet Voyces:

Better it is to dye, better ro fteruc.

Then craue the higher, which firft v/e do deferuft

Why in this Woolui(h tongue (hould I Oand heere,

Tobeggeof Hob and Dicke, that doef apptere

Their



Their needlefTc Vouches : Cuftome calls me 100*1.

What Cuftome wills in all things,niould we doo't ?
The Duft on antique Time would lye vnfwept.

And oiouncainous Error be too highly heapt.

For Truth to o're.peere. Rather then foole it fo.

Let the high Office and the Honor go

To one that would doe thus. 1 am halfe through.

The ooe part rafiered.the other will I doe.

Enter three Cittt^ni mare

.

H«re come moe Voyces.

Your Vcwrces? for your Voycej 1 haoe foughr,

Watcht for your Voyces: for your Voyces, beare

OfWounds.two dozen odde : Battsiles thrice fix

1 hane fecne,and heard of: for your Voyces,
Haue done many thingSjfome !effe,fomemore :

YourVoyces? Indeed I would beConfull.

t^it. Hee ha's done Nobly, and cannot goe without
any honed mans Voyce.

t.Cit. Therefore let him be Coofull : the Gods giue

him ioy,and make him good friend to the People.

yiO. Amen,Amen.God faue thce,Noble Confullr
C«ri«. Worthy Voyces.

EmtrMennim , with "Bnttiumi Seitiiuti.

Mem. Yoo baue ftood your Limitation

:

And the Triburtes endue you with the Peoples Voyce,
Rcma!nes,thai in th'Officiall Markes inucfled,

You anon doe meet the Senate.

Ceria. Is this done A

Seiem.The Cuflome of Requeft you haue difcharg'd:

The People doe admit you.and are fummon'd
To meet anon.vpon your approbjicion.

C*ri«. Where ? at theSenate-houfe ?

Scicm. There, ^orie/ofifu

Ctrit. May I change chefe Garments f

Stiem. You may, Sir.

C#ri.TWar lie ftraight do; ard knowing my felfe again,

Repayre toih'Senatc-houre.

Mnt. He keepe you company. Will you along ?

'Snu. We ftay here for the People.

Sctcin. Fare you well. Exeunt Cvrial.mi Ment.
He ha*s it now -. and by his Lookes.mc thinkei,

Tiswarmeat's heart.

'Bnx. With a prowd heart he wore his humble Weeds \

Will you difmifTe the People?

Ltuer the Pleteiait.

SeiciMo^ now,my Maflers,haue youcbofe thb man?
l.Cir. Heba'tourVoyce8,Sir.

int. We pray the Godt.he may deferue your loues.

a . Cit . AnKDtSir: ro my poore vnworthy notice,

Hcmock'd vs.when hebegg'd our Voyces.

j.C«».Cettair>ely,he flowted vs downe-righr.

i.Cir. No.'tishis kind of fpecch,h€djd not mock ts,

%.Ca. Not one amongH vs.faae your fe!fe,buc fayei

He vs'd vs fcornefiilly : he fhould naue (hew'd v»

HUMarksof Merst.Woundi receiu'd fat's Countrey.
SciciB. Why fo he did I sm fure.

UlS. No,no:nomanfaw'em.
3.C»r. Hee faid hee had Wounds,

Which he could (hew in ptiuate

:

And with his Hat,thas wauing it in fcorne,

I would be ConfuU.fayes he : aged Coftotne,

But by your Voyces.wjll not fo permit me.
Your Voyces therefore: when we graunted that,

Heit w*s,I thanke you for your Voyces,thanke you

T^f Tragediec/Coriclmm, 1
Your moft fweet Voyceirnow you haue left yourVoyces
I haue no further with you.Was not this mockerie.'

Sciein. Why eyiher were »ou ignorant to fce'i ?
Or feeing it.of fuch Childish fnendlineile

To yeeld your Voyces ?

"Brut. Couid you not haue told him,
As you were IcfTon'd : When he had no Power
But wasapettie feruant to the State,

He was your Encmie, euer fpake againft

Your Liberties.and the Charters that you beare
I'lh* Body of the Weals : and now amuine
A place of Potencie.and fway o'th'State,
If he fhould Oil! malignantly temsine
Faft Foe lo^W Plettij, your Voyces might
Be Curfes to your felues. You ftiou!d haue faid,

That as his worthy deeds did clayme no leffe

*

Then what he ftood for: fo his gracious nature
Would thinke vpon you, for your Voyces
And tranfiare his Mallice towards you,inioLoue
Standing your friendly Lord,

*

Scictn. Thus to haue faid
j

As yoawerc fore-aduisd,had toucht hlsSpirlr,
Andtry'dhis Inclination: from hjmpluckt
Eyther his gracious Promife.which you might
As caufe had caU'd you vphaue held him 10

j

Or elfc it would haue gall'd his furly nature
Which eafily endures not Article,

Tying him to ought, fo putting him to Rage,
You ihould haue tane th'aduamage of hit Qiollet
And pafs'd himvnele(fted.

BrM. Did you perceiae.

He didfollicitc you in free Contempt,
When he did need your Loues: and doc you thinke,

'

That his Contempt fhall not be brofing to you.
When he hath power to cruft?Why,had yourBodycj
No Heart among you ?Or had you Tongues, to cry
Againft the Redtorfhip of ludgement?

Sctcm. Haue you.ere now.deny'd theasker

:

And now 3gaine,ofhim that did not aske.battnoek,
Beftow your fud. for Tongues?

j.C»y .Hee's not confirm"d.we may deny him yet.
zCit. And wiU deny him :

He haue fiue hundteJVoyces of that found.
l.Cit. I twice fiue hundred,& their frieodsjto piece '^m.
2fr»tf.Get you hence mftsmiy.and tell thofe friends,

They haue chofe a CorifuJl,that will from them take
Their Liberties.make them ofoo more Voyce
Then Dogges.that are as often beat for barking.
As therefore kept to doe fo.

5f/c/.Lct them afTembletand on a fafcr ludgemenr.
All reuoke your ignorant eleftion : Enforce hi» Pride,
And his old Hate vnto yoo: befides,foreet not
With what Contempt he wore the hunwleWeedy
How in his Suit be fcorn'd you: but your Loues,
Thinking vpon his Seruices,tooke from you
Th'apprehenfionof his prcfentportance.

Which tno^ gibingiy.vograuely.he did fafiiion

After the inueieraie Hateh^beares vou.
Brttt . Lay a fault on vc,your Tribunes,

That we labour'd (no impediment beiweene}
But that you muft caft yourEle^Hon on him.

Sdci.Sij you chofe bim,more after our commandment.
Then as guided by yout ownt true af!ifiiions,and that

Your Minds pre*occupy'd with what you ?sthermufido.
Then what you (hould.rasade yea againft the graine

To Voyce hiia ConfuU. Lay the feult on v$.

b b 3rmt. I,
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Brut. I,rpare vs not : Say.weread LeAures toyou,

Howyoungiy he began to fcrue his Counttcy,

Kow long continued,and what (lock he fprings of,

The Noble Houfe o'tWLMartiatu : from whence came

That j^ficut "Mtirtitu^Nttnuttt Daughters Sonne.

Who aftet great HofiUim here was King»

Of the fanf>e Houfe VuhUus anA Quintm were.

That our bed Water,brought by Conduits hither.

And Nobly nam'd, fo twice b«tng Cenfor,

W as his great A nceftor. I

Scicin. One thuu defcended.

That hath befide well in bii petfon wrought^

To be fee high in place,we did coaoiinend

To your remembrances : but you hauc foaod,

Sk&ling his prefent bearing with his paft.

That bee's your fixed enemiei and reuoke

Your Aiddaine approbation.

Brut. Say you ne're bad don't,

(Harpe on that ftill) but by our putting on:

And prefently.when you haue drawne your number,

Repaire toth' Capicoil.

Ai. We will io : altnofi all repent in their ele^on.

txfmit Tlihtums.

"Brut. Let them goeon:
This Mutinie were better put in hazard,

Then ftay paftdoubt,for greater:

ir,a$ hit nature is,hc fall in lage

With their refufall, both obferue and anfwer

The vanrage of his anger.

Scteitt, Toth' Capitoll, come

:

We will be there before the f^reame o'th' People :

And this ftiaH reeme,a« partly 'tit.thcir owne,

Which we haue goaded on-ward. Exiitnt.

JBus Terttus,

Ctrnttt. Enter CorieUniu.Mttemm^ aUtkt Ctnirj^

CnnsMtm.TtiftJ LntiutyOKii ether Senaters.

Carta. TuEta Ah^Uhu iheo had made new head.

Latins. He had,my Lord,and that it was which caus'd

Out fwifrerCompofjtion.

Cort». So then the Voices (land but at at hrfl,

Readte when time (haU prompt them.co make roadf

Vpona againe.

Ctm. They are worne( Lord Confuli)fo.

That we fhall hardly in our ages fee

Their Banners waue againe.

Ccru. Saw you ^it^dias ?

Latius. On fafegard he cime to me,and did curtie

Againft the Vo!ce»,fof they had fo vildly

Yeclded theTowne : he is rctyrcd to Annum.
Cerif. Spoke he of t7»c >

iMitu. He did.my Lord.

Ctrto. How ? what*
Laiiut. How often he had met you Sword to Sword

;

!That of all things vpon the Earth,he hated

Yo'jr pcrfon moft : That he would pawne his fortunes

To hopelelTe reftitution, fo he might

Be call'd your Vanquifher.

Corn. At Anciumliueshe?

L<snts. At Antium«
C*r,t. I wtOi I had a caufe to feeJce him there.

To oppofe his hatred fully. Welcome home.
inttr SfieutiM and Bruim.

Behold.thefe are the Tribunes of the People,

The Tongues o'chCommonMouih. I do defpife them ;

Thel^rageSe ofCoriolanus^

For they doe pranke them in Authoritle,
Againft all Noble fufPeraoce.

Sctctn. Paffc ru> further.

Cor. Hah ? what i« that }

Brut. It w ill be dan gctous to goe od-«-No further.
Cono. What makes this changed
Mer^. Thematitr?
C«w. Hath he not pafs'd theNoble^nd the Common?
Brut. Catrm{tu,no.

Ccrie. Haue I had Childrens Voyces ?

Jma/.Tribunes giue way,he fhall toth' Market place.
Brut, The People are incensd againft hira.

Scicin. Stop.or all will fall jn broy ie.

Cfr$o. Are thefeyour Heard i*

Moft thefc haueVoyces.that can yceld them now,
And flraight difdaim their toungs>what arc your Office;?
You being their Mouthes.why rule you not their Teeth }

Haue you not fet them on >

Afene. Becalme.becalme.
Cario. It it a purpos d thing.and growet by Plot,

To curbe the will of iheNobilitie

:

Suffer'tjand liuc with luch as cannot rule.

Nor euer will be ruled.

Brmt. Call't not a Plot

;

The People cry you mocki them : and of late,

When Cornt was giuen ihtmgratu, you repin'd,

Scandald the SuppJiants: for the People, call'd them
Time-pleafer$,flanerets,foes to Noblenefle.

Cario, Why this was knowne before.

Bntt. Not to ihem all.

Carit. Haue you inform'd them fithence t

"Brut. How? I informe them ?

Ctm. You are like to doe fuch bufinefle.

Urut. NotvnJikeeach way to better yours.

C»r»o.Why then (houW I beConfuli?by yondCloulls

Lee medeferuc foillss you,andmakeme
Your fellow Tribune.

ScKin. You fhew too much of that,

For which the People ftine: if yovi will paffe

To where you ate bo'jnd, you muft enquire yout wiy.
Which you art out of.witha gentler fptrit.

Or neuet be fo Noble as a Confull,

Nor yoake with him for Tribune.

Mm«, Let's be calme.

Cew. The People are abus'd ; fet on,this paltrirtg

Becomes not Rome . nor hiis ^erularMi

Dcferu'd this ^o diihonor'd Rub,Iayd falfely

I'thpUine Way of hit Merit.

Corti. Tell me of Cornc: this was my fpcech.

And I will fpeak't againe.

Meni. Not now, not now.
Senai. Not in this heat.Sir,now.

C»na. Nowas 1 liue.Iwil!.

My Nobler friends, I craue their pardoos

:

For the mutable rsnke-fentcd Meynte,
Let ihcm regard roe,as I doe not flatter.

And fhercinbehold ihemfclucs ,• I fay againe.

In foothing them.we nourilh gainft our Senate

The Cockle of Rebellion, Infolence,Sedition,

Which we our felues haue plowed for.fo w'd.fii fcltter'd.

By mingling them with vs,the honor'd Number,
Who lack not Vertuc, no.nor Power, but that

Which they (laue giuen to Beggers.

Men*. Well, no more.

Stnat. No more worda,we befeechyou.

Cent. How ? no more^
A*
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Ai fof my Country, I haut fhed my iolood,

Not fejrlng outward force ; Sc (h»ll my Longi

Come words till their decay.agiinft (hofe McaaeU

Which wedifdiine fliould Tetter vj, yet fought

The very wiy to catch them

SrH. You fpeske »th people, a< if yoo were a God,

Topunifli; Not a ruan.of iheir Infirmity.

Stcin. 'Twere well we let the people knowc

Mert. What.wh»t?His Chol!fr>

C»»'.CholIer? Were 1 aj patiencas the midnight Ocfp,

Br loue, 'twould be my minde
*

Sicia. It 1$ a minde that fh»!l remain a poifon

Where it i$ not poyfon any further.

CffTto. Shall remainef"

Hearc you thij Triton of the MinsoMet ? Markc you

His ablolute Shall?

Co/w. Twss from the Cannon.

CffT. Shall> O God ! but moO vnwife Patriciam why

You grauc, but vrre»kle(Te Senators, haue you thus

Giuen HidrJ heerc to choofe an Officer,

That *»uh his peremptory Shill, being but

The botne,and noife o'thMonfters, wants not fpirit

To fay, heel turne yout Current in a ditch,

And make yout Channel) his > If he hsue power,

Then Vile your Ignorance Ifnone.svvake

your dangerous Lenny [f you are Learn 'd,

Be not ii common Foolcs ; i.''you are not,

Let them haue Cufhioni by you. You are Plebeians,

Ifthey be Senators and they ate no leffe.

When both your voices blended, the great'ft tafte

MoR pallstes theirs. They choofetheir MagiOiate,

Anddich a one as he, who puts his Shall,

His popular Shall, agiinft a gtauer Bench

Then euet frown'd in Greece. By loue himfelfe,

]t mj'-iCscheConl'uh bafe ; and my Soulc akes

To know, when two *wjthoritses are vp.

Neither Supreamc ; How foone Confufion

May enter "twixt the gap of Both,»nd take

The one bv ih oihet.

Of» Well, on to'th'Market place.

Carit. Who euet gaue that Counfell.to giue forth

The Corne a'chStore-houfe graiis,at twas v»d

Somerirae in Greece.

Ment. Well,well,nomore ofthat.

Car.Thogh there the people had more abfolutepbwrc

1 Csv they oorifhtdifobedienccrfed.tberuio of the State.

"Bra. Why fhall the people giu«

One that fpcakes thus, thetr voyce?

Cmio. /le giue my Reafons,

More worthier then their Voyces.They know the Cofne

Wis not our recompenccreftmg well aflur'd

They ne re did fctuice for't , being preft to'th'Warrc,

Euen when the Naucll of theState was touchd,

They wouW not thrcd the Gates; Thiskinde of Scruicc

Did not deferuc Corne gratis. Being i'th Wane,
There Mutinies and Reuohs. wherein they rtiew'd

Moft Valour, fpokenot for therii. Th'Accafattoo

Which they hiue often made againft the Senate,

All caufe vnborne, could neuer be the Natiue

CXourfofrankeDonation Well, what then?

How fhall this BoforrK-multiplied, digeft

The Senates Courtefie ?L« deed* exprefle

What's like to be their words, We did requefl it.

We are the greater pole, and in tnie feare

They gaiK vs our demandt. Tbua w« debifc

The Nature of our Seats , and make the Rabble

Tbf Tragedie ofComUnus. 1
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Call our Cares, Fearej ; which will m time

Breakeop^ihe Lockes »'th^enatc,ar>d bring in

The Crowes to pecke the Eaglei.

Mene. Come enough.

'Bra. Enough, wich ouer meafure.

Cvrio. No, take more.

What may be fworne by, both Diuine and Humane,
Seale what I end withsll. This double worfhip,

Whereon part do's difdaioe with caufe, the oth«r

Infult withour anreafon • whcreGentry ,TitIf,wifedon>

Cannot conclude, but by rhe yea and no
Ofgenerall Ignorance, it muftomit

Reall Neceffities, and giut way the while

To valuable Slightneffe. Purpofe fo batr'd, it followei.

Nothing is done to purpofe. Therefore befecch you.
You that will be lefle fcstefuH, then difcreer.

That loue the Fundaoiertall part of State

Morcthen you doubt the change on'r
: Thatprefcrte

A Noble IiTe, before a Long, and Wifti,

To lumpe a Body with a dangerous phyficke.

That t f'jre ofdeath without it . at once pluckeoui

The Mulritudinom Tongoe. let them ootlirke

The fwcet which is their poyfon. Your difhonor

Mangles true lodgement and beresues the State

Ofthat Integrity which fhould becom't ;

Not hauing the power to do the good it would
For th ill which doth controul t.

Bru Hal faid enough.

St(tn. Ha's fpoken like a Traitor .and rtiall anfwet

Aj Traitors do.

CoTi*. Thou wretch, defpight ore whelme thee :

What Oiould the people do with ihefe bald Tribune*'
On whom depending, their obedience fades

To'ih'greater Bench, in a Rebellion;

When what's not meet,but what muH be, was Law,
Then were they chofen ; in a better houre.

Let what i$ meet, be faide it muft be meet.

And throw their power I'lh'dufl.

Bru, Manifeft'Treafon.

Suoi. TbiJ aConfull ?No.

Enter tn t/C^Ve.

'Brm. Tht Edilfi hoc : Let him be sppteScnded

Sictn Go call the people, in whofe name my Sclfe

Attach thee at a Traitorous Innouarorr

A Foe to'th publike Weale. Obey 1 charge thee.

And follow to thine anfwer

CiTta. Hence old Goat
y4U Wee'I Surety him

Cam. Agd fir, hands off.

Corit . Hence rottep thing,or J-Oiall ftiake thy bonei

Out of thyGarments.

Stctn. Heipe ye Citizens.

Enter t rabble of Plebeuut! ftththtv/fjslet,

Mene. On both fides more refpetS.

Sum. Heere'ihee, thai wouid take from jroutU four

power

Bm. Seize him o/£<iiyfJ.

All. Downe with him,downe with him

a ir«. Weapons, weapons,weapon*

;

T%r^ allbuflteith<mt Cartalantu.

Tribunes, Patricians.Citiret)* what ho:

Skuihu, Brmtu., CTvtoaw, Citizens.

All- Peace^eace, peace, ftay,hold,peac*.

Mne What IS about to bedlam oat of Breath,

Confufionj neere.Icannoc fpeake. You,Trtbuncj

To'th'people Cori^/tfnw.patience . Speak good SkMtu.
Bb 1 £c/<t.
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Seiei. Heare me. People peace.

JlU. Lee's here our Tribune.- peace, (peake^fpeake,

fpeake.

Seiei. You are at point to lofe your Liberties

:

Afartiue would haue all from you; M^rtuu,
Whom late you haue nam'd (orConfcll,

Aiere. Fie, fiej Be , this u the way co kindle, not to

quench.
I

Sena. TovDbuiidtheCitie.and toby all flat-

Seki, What is the Citie.but the People f

AIL True.the People arc the Citic.

"BrM. By theconfent of all, we were cftablifh'd the

Peoples Magidrates.

AL You fo rcmaine.

Ment. And fo are like co doe.

Com, That is the way to lay the Citie flar,

To bring the Roofe to the Foundation

,

And burie alljWhich yet diftindUy raunges

In heapes,8nd piles of Rmne.
Scict. This deferues Death.

"Brut. Oc let vj ftand to our Auihoriiie,

Or let VJ lofc ir .we doe here pronounce,

Vpon the part o'th' People, jn whofc power

We were clefted the;rs,M<«r;MM is worthy

Of piefent Death.

Sckt. Therefore lay hold of htm

:

Bcate him roth* Rock Tarpeian, and from thence

Into deftrO(ftion caft him.

IBrM. i'Ediles ftize hint.

ARPU- Yeeld /l/4rf(M/.y"celd.

Affrie. Heare me one word, "befeech you Tribunes,

heare me buc a word.

tA.di!ei. Peace, peace.

Mfxe. Be that you feeme.truiy your Countries friend.

And temp'rately proceed to what yeu would

Thuj violently redrcffc.

Sr»i. Sir,thofe cold wayes.

That feemc like prudent helpes.are very poyfonoui.

Where the Difeafe is violent. Lay hmdj rpon h»m.

And beare him to the Rock. Corie. drt»et hu S»«rd.

Corie. No, lie die here ;

There's fome among you haue beheld me fighting.

Come trie vpon your felues.what you haue fceoc me.

Mene. Downe wuh that Sword, Tribunes withdraw

awhile.

2r«f . Lay hands vpon him.

AJene. Helpe i*f<ir;>4w,helpe : you that be noble,helpe

him young and old.

j4B. Downe with him.downe with him. Extmt.

In ihn Muttii*, the Tribuists, th*%/£ddti, and tht

PitfleartbfOt m.

Mtnt, Goe.get you to our Houfei be gone.away,

AH will be naught elfe.

1. 5<^>T<ii Get you gone.

Com. Stand faft.wehauc as many friends as enemies.

Mene. Shall it be put to that ?

Stntu The Gods forbid ;

I prythee noble fnend.home to thy Houfe*

Leaile vs to cure this Caufe.

Mere. For'tisaSore vponvs,

You cannot Tent your felfe:be gone.'befccch you.

CoTw. Come Sir, along with vs

Menr. \ would they were Barbarians.as they are,

Though :n Rome Iitter'd; not Romans.as they are not,

Though calued ith" Porch o'th' Capiioll •

Be gone, put not your worthy Rageincoycur Tongue,

One time will owe another.

Carw. On faire ground,! could beat fortie ofthem.
MtiK, I could my felfc take vp a Brace o'lh' beft of

them, yea,the two Tribunes.

Cm*. But now 'tis oddes beyond Arithmetick,
AndManhood iscall'd Foolerie,when it (lands

Againft a falling Fabrick. Will you hence.
Before the Taggc returne ? whofc Rage doth rend
Like interrupted Watcrs.and o're-beare

What they are vs'd to beare.

Mnt. Pray ytju be gone:
lie trie whether my old Wit be in rcqueft

With thofe that haue but little: this mull be patcht
With Cloth of any Colour.
Cm. Nay,come away. Exeunt Cor$eLai>t» dud

Camu$im.
Patri. This man ha's marr'd his fortune.

Afent. His nature is too noble for the World

:

He would not flatter Ne^tane for his Trident,
Or loutSoxi power to Thunder: his Hearts his Mottth:
What his Breflfcrges.that his Tongue muft vent.
And being angry, does forger that euer
He heard the Name of Death. ^ Ntifi withm.
Here's goodly worke.

Patrt. I would they were a bed.
Mmt. I would they were in Tybcr.

What the vengeance, could he noc fpeake 'em faire i

Emtr "BrittM undSicintuj trith the T»iU*agaime.

Skin. Whcrcii this Vipetj

That would depopulate the City,& be euery man himfelf
Men*. You worthy Tribunes.

Sicin. He fhall be thrownc downe the Tarpeian rock
With rigorous hands : he hath tefifted Law,
And therefore Law fhall fcornehim further Triall

Then the feucrity of the publike Power,
Which he fofets at naught.

t Cit. He fhall well know the Noble Tribunes ate

The peoples mouths,and we their hands.

All. He fhall fuieont.

Aiene. Sir, fir. Sicik. Peace.

(JKf . Do not cry hauocke,where you (bold but hurn
Wuh modef^ warrant.

Stein. Sir.how com'fl that you haue holpc

To make this refcue ?

Mene, Hcere me fpeake? As I do know
The Confuls worthinefTe, focan I name his Faults.

Sitm. ConfulU what Confuil ?

Mene. The Confuil Certelanus

,

Bru. He Confuil.

AU. No,no,no,no,no.

Mene. Ifby theTribunesleaue,

And youn good people,

Imay be heard, I wouldcrauea word ortwo.
The which fhall tuine you to no further harme.

Then fo much lofTeoftime.

Sit. Speake breefely then.

For we are peremptory to difpatch

This Viperous Traitor ; to exeSX him hence

Were but one danger.and to keepe him heere

Our certaine death: therefore it is decreed.

He ()yes tonight.

Mfien. Now the good Gods forbid,

TTiat our renowned Rome.whofc gratitude

Towards her deferucd Children. is enrolJ'd

Inloues owneBooke,like an vnnaiurallDam

Should now eate vp hei owne.
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bUa. He's a Difeafethac mud be cutaway.

iJHetie, Oh he's a Limbe, chat has but a DlCeaCe

Mortail, to cut it off: to cure it^eafie.

What ha's he done to Rome, that's worthy <{each ?

Killing our Eoemies, the blood lie hath lod

(Which I dare vouch.is more then thai he hath

By many an OunceJ he dtopp'd it for his Country

:

And what is left, to ioofe it by bis Councrey,

Were to vs a!l ihac doo'c, and fuHer it

A bcand to th'end a'th World.

Sieitt. TbisiscleanekaoKBe.

Srtet. Meerclyawry;

When be did Itfuehis Country, it honour'd him.

Mtnen. The feruice ofthe feote

Being Mice gangren'd, it not then rcfpefied

For what before it was.

Bm. Weelhearenomore:

Parfue bins to hit houfejind piucke him thence,

Leafthis infe£lion being ofcatching nature,

Spred further.

Mtntn. One word more, one word

:

This Tiger-footed-rage, when it fhall find

The hatme ofvnskan'd fwiftntfle, will (too late)

Tye Leaden pounds too'i heeics. Proceed by Proceffe,

Leaft parties (as he is belou'd) breake cue.

And facke great Rome with Romanes.
Bria. If It were fo?

SkiH. What do ye talke f

Haue we not had a tsOe ofhis Obedience ?

Our Ediles fmot : our felues refified : come.

Meit*. Confidet this : He ba'i bin bred i'th'VVarrcs

Since a coold draw a Sword, and is ill.fchoord

In boulted Language : Meale and Brin together

He throwcs without diftinftion, Giue meleaue.

He go to him, and vndertake to bring him in peace.

Where he (haU anfwer by a lawfuil Forme
(In peace) to his vtmoft perill,

iSen. Noble Tribunes,

It is rhe humane way : the other coorfe

Will proue cO bloody : and the end of it,

Vnknowne to the Beginning.

^if.Noble i*/(fww/w,beyou then at the peoples officer:

Maflers.Uy downe your Weapons.
'Bru, Go not home.

Sic. Meet on the Market place.-wee'I attend you there:

Where ifyou bring not Martiitiyie€\ proccede
In our firrt way.

Mentn. lie bring him to you.

Let me dciire your company : he muft come.

Or what is worA will follow.

Sen*. Pray you let's to him. Sxtttat Onmet.

Enter (^orielariju with tlthles.

CfTio.Let them pull all about mine eares, prefent ir.e

Death on the Wheele, or at wilde Horfes hecles.

Or pile ten hUles on the Tarpeian Rocke,

That the precipitation might downe ftretch

Below the beame offight; yet will I ftiH

Be thus to them.

fnUr F'tluomia.

Netle. You do the Nobler.

C'^if. 1 mufe my Mother
Do' J not approuemefurther, who was wont
To fill them WoUenVaflTsiles, things created

To buy and Tfll wi(hGroJt5,to (hew bare heads

InCongregations, to yawne, be (^ill,and wonder.
When one but ofmy ordinance Hood vp

To fpeakeofPesce,or Warre. I tatke ofyou.

Why did you wi(h me milder? Would you hauc mc
Falfe to my Nature ? Rather fay, I play

The man I am.

Velum, Ohfir,fir,fir,

I would haue had you put your power well on
Before you had worae it out.

Cerio. Let go.

FaL Youmight haue becnc enough the man you are
With ftriuing leffe to be fo ; Leffer had bin

*

The things ofyour difpofitions, if

You had not (new'd them how ye were difpos'd

Ere iheylack'd power tocrofleyou.

CoTt9, Let them hang*

Velfta, Land Durne too.

EKter Mntnuumfh the Seatterr,

Afen. Coroe,comc,you haue bin too rough,fomthine
roo rough : you muft ieturne,tnd mend it.

Sen. There's no remedy,
Vnleffe by not fo doing, our good Citi«

Cleaue in the midd'lt.and perilh.

Folxm. Pray be counfail'd

;

I haue i heart as little apt as yotin.

But yet a brsine, that Icades my vfe ofAnger
To better vantage.

Mms. Well (sid,Noble woman

:

Before he fhoald thus Aoope to'th'hcart, but thas

The violent fit a'th'time craues it at Phyficke

For the whole State; I would put mine Arnnoiir on.
Which I can fcarfeJy bcsre.

Ctrio. What muft I do ?

Afeite. Returne to thTribunej.

Cario. Well.what ihen?whst then?

Mene. Rcpeni,what you haue fpoke.

Carta. For them, I Cannot do it to the Gojs,
Muft 1 then doo't to thera ?

Voltim. You arc too abfolute.

Though therein you can neuer be too Noble,
But when extremities fpeaJce. I haue heard you lay.

Honor and Policy, like vnfeuec'd Friend*,

1 'th'W arte do grow together : Grant that^nd rU mS
In Peace.what each ofthem by th'other Ioofe,

That they combine not there ?

Ctrria. Tufll,tufh.

c3&wr. A good demand.
TJatHm. If it be Honor in yoar Warres,to feeme

The fame you are doc, which for your beftend»
You adopt your policy : How is it !e{reor worfe

That it (nail bold Companionfhipinpeace
With Honout,as in Warre ; fince that to both

It ftands in like requeft.

Ccnrio. Why force you this ?

Valnm. 6ecaufe,that

Now It lyes you on to fpeake to th'people:

Not by your ownc inflruftion, nor by'th'matter

Which your heart prompts you,but with fuch words
Thit are but roated in your Tongue;
Though but Bsfla.rds,and Syllables

Ofno allowance, to your bofomes truth.

Now, this no more difhonort you at sH,

Then to take In aTowne with gentle words.

Which elfe would put you to your fortune.and

The hazard ofmuch blood.

I would diiTemble with my Nature, where

My Fonunes and my Friends at ftake^equitM

I /nould do fo in Honor* I am in this

bb} Yoar^
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Your Wife,your SonneiTbefe SenatotSjthe Nobles,

And yoUjWill rather fhew our gensrall Lowti,

How youcan frownc,ihen rpend,a fawne vpon'em,

FcE the inheritance of their loues^and fafegard

Of what that vi^m might rume.

{jMencn. Noble Lady. ,

Come goe with vs.rpeakefs ire: you may falue fo,

f^pt vvhj.? is dangerous prefent.but ths Jofl'c

Of what lopaft-

VoUm. J pry cHtenow.mySonne,

Goetothem,with this Bonnet in thy hand,

Affd thus farre hauing ftretcht it(here be wirh them]

Thy Knee boding the ftones; for in fuch bufmeffe

Aftion IS eloquence,and the eyes of th'ignorant

More karned then the esteSjWaumg thy head.

Which often thuscofreining thy ftoat heart,

Now humble as the ripeft Mulberry,

That will not hold the handhng ; or fay to them.

Thou art their$oaidicr,and being bred inbroyles,

HaR not the foft w/ay.which thou do'ft confeffe

Were fit for thee to vfe,a$ they to clayme.

In asking, their good loues, but thou wilt frame

Thy felfe (forfooth) hereafter iheixj A> farre.

As thou hafl power and perfon.

Mtnen Thii but done,

Euen a* fKe fpeakes.why their hearts were your»

:

For they kaoe P»rdons,beiog a$k'd,a$ free.

As words to little purpofe.

Velum. Prytheenow,

Goe.and be rui'd : although I know thou hadft rather

Follow thine Eneinie in a fierie Gulfe,

Then flatter him in a Bower. Enter Caminius.

Here is Cominim.

Com I hauebeenei'th' Market place: and Sir 'tis fit

You make ftrong partie.or defend your felfe

By calmeneffetorby abfence: all's in anger.

Menen. Onely fairc fpeech.

Com. 1 thinke 'cwiil ferue.if he can thereto frame his

fpint.

Volnm He muft.and will

;

Prythee now fay you will,and goe about if.

CoTit. Muft [goediew them my vnbatb'd Sconce?

Muft I with my bafe Tongue giue to my Noble Heart

A Lye, that it muft beare well ? I will doo't

.

Yet were there but this fingie Plot,to loofe

This MouldofyVar/nw.they todunfhould grindeir.

And throw'c againtlthe WindeToth" Market place:

You haue put me now t o fuch a part,which neuer

I fhall difcharge toth* Life.

Com Comc,coroe,weele prompt you.

Volum. I prythee now fweet Son.as thou baft faid

My praifes made thee firA a^ouldier ; fo

T o haue my praife for this, performe a part

Thou haft not done before

Cvrta. Well, I muft doot

:

Away my difpofition, and po{re{reme

Some Harlot; fpirit : My throat of Wajre be turn'd,

Which quier'd with my Drumme into a Pipe,

Small as an Eunuch, orthe Virgin voyce

That Babies lull a-flecpc : The fmiles ofKnaues
Tent in my cheekes, and Schoole-boyesTeatesiake vp

The GlalTes ofmy fight : A Beggars Tongue
Make motion through my Lips.andmy Arm'dknccs
Who bow'd but in my Stirrop, bend like his

That hath receiu'd an Alraes. Jwillnotdoo't,
Leaft I furceafe to hersor mine cwne truth,

And by myBodies adion, teach my Minde
A moR inherent BafeneOe.

Volum, At thy choice then

:

To begge of thee, it is my more dif-honor.

Then thou of them. Come all toruine,iec

Thy Mother rather feele thy Pride, then feare

Thy dangerous Sioutnefle : for I mocke ai death
With as biggc heart as thou. Do as thou lift.

Thy Valiantnefle was mine, thou fuck'ft it from me ;

But owe thy Pride thy felfe.

Carta. Pray be content

:

Mother, I am going to the Market place

Chide meno more, lie Mountebanke their Lcues,
Cogge their Hearts from them,and come home belou'd
Of all the Trades mRome. LookeJ am going;
Commend me to my Wife, lie retutne C^nfuTl,
Orneuertruft to what my Tongue can do
I'th way ofFlattery further.

Volum. Do your will, £^^^^7/-,.^^

C««».Away.ihe Tribunes do attend youtarm v 3vr .'ti

To anfwer mildely : for they are prepar'd
With Accufations, as I heare more ftrong
Then are vpon you yet.

Coria. The word it, Mildely. Pray you let vs go,
Let them accufe me by inueniion :1

Will anfwer in mine Honor.
Metitn. I, but mildely.

Cw'u, Well mildely be it then, Mildely. ixtmt

Enter Sicimtuatid Brutm .

3n». In this point charge him home.that he affefts

Tyranoicall power : Ifhe cuade v$ there,

Inforcehim with htsenuy to the people.

And that the Spoil e got on the Antiatj

Was ne're diftributed What,wiU he come ?

Enter an Edile,

£diU. Hce'j comming.
Sru. How accompanied?
EdiU. With old MeneniHifind thofe Senators

That alwayes fauour'd him.

Siein. Haue you a Catalogue
Of all the Voices that we haue procur'd,fet down*; by'th

Edile. I haue: '11$ ready. (Pole/
Skin. Haue you coUeiled them by Tribes?
Edtle. I haue.

Siein. A{T"emble ptefently the people hither

:

And when they hearc me fay, it fhall be fo,

Tth'right and ftrcngth a'th'Commons : be it either

For death, for fine,orBaniftiment, then let them
Ifl fay Fine.cry Fine ;ifDcath, cry Death,
Infiftingon cheoldeprerogaiiue

And power i'th Truth a'thCaufe.

Edile, Ifhallinformethem.

"Bru. And when fuch time they haue begun to try,

Let them not ceafe. but with a dinne confiis'd

Inforce the prefent Execution

Ofwhat we chance to Sentence

edi. Very well.

Siein. Make them be ftrong,and ready for this hint

When we (hall hap to giu't them.

"Brii. Go about it.

Put him to Choller ftraite, he hath bene vs'4

Euer to cooq uer, and to haue his wo tth

Ofcontradi^ion. Being once chaft,he cannot

Ber«in'd sgainctoTemperance.ihert befpcaks;
What'f
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Wha£'s in his h^act.and that is there which iookes

With vs to breakehis necke.

Enter CoriaUrttu,'Mefitmut,aHdComU
mwj^'ithathtrs.

Sicin. Well,hecre he comes,

Wif. Calmely, I do befeech you,

Csrio. I, as an Heftier, that fourth poorcftpeece

V/iil beare the Knaue by'thVolume :

Th'honor'<JGeddes

Keepe Rome in fafety, and the Chaites ofluflice

Supplied with worthy men, plant loue amongs

Through our large Temples with J (hewes ofpeace

And not ourfireets with Watte.

xS«n, Amen, Amen
(JUem. ANoblcwiQi.

Enter the Edite vith the Pleietant.

Sicin, Draw nccre ye people

£<lile. Lift to your Tribunes. Audience

;

Peace I fay.

Corit, Firft heare me fpeake.

"Hah Tri, Well ,fay : Peace hoe.

^trie. Shall I be charg'd no further then this prefent ?

Muft all determine heere ?

Sicin. I do demand.

Ifyou fubmityou to the peoples voices,

Allow their Officers, and are content

To fuffer lawfull Cenfurc for fuch faults

As fhalJ be prou'd vpon you

Corto. I am Content.

Mene. Lo Citizens.he fayes he is Content.

The warlike Seruice he ha's done, confider : Thinke

Vpon the wounds his body beares, which (hew

LikcGraues t'thholy Church-yard.

Corio. Scratches with Briars, fcaires to moue
Laughter onely.

MtTie. Confider further

;

That when he fpeakes no« like a Citizen,

You finde him like a Soldier : do not take

Hi? rougher Actions for malicious founds

But as I Cay, fuch as become a Soldier,

Rather then enuy you.

Com, We!l,weIl,nomore

Certo, What is the matter.

That being paft for Confull with full voyce :

I am fo difhonoUf'd,ihat the very houre

You take it offagainc.

Sicjn. Anfwertovs.

Corte. Say then : 'tis true, I ought fo

Stcitt.We charge you, that you haue contriu'd to take

From Rome all feafon'd Office, and to winde

Your felfe into a power tyrannicall,
,

For which you are a Ttaitot to the people.

Coriff. How?Ttaytor?
Msne. Naytemperately ryourpromife. -

Cono. The fires i'th'loweft hell, Fould m the people

:

Csll me their Traitor, thou iniurious Tribune.

Within thine eyes fate twenty thoufand deaths

In thy hands clutcht : asmany Millionsio

Thy lying tongue, both numbers. I would fay

Thouiyeft vntothee, withavoice as free.

As I do pray the Gods.
Sicin, Marke you this people ?

jiiU. To'th'Rocke, lo'ihTlocke with him.

Stein. Peace:
We ncede not put new matter to his charge

:

Whit you haue fcenehim do, and heard him fpejke ;

Beating your Officers, curftr.g your febes,

Oppoiing Lawcs with flroakes,and hecre defying

Thofe whofe great power muft try him.

Euen this fo criminal], and in fuch capitall kinde
Deferues th'extreamcft death.

Tru, But fince he hath fetu'd well for Rome.
Cerio. What do you prate ofSeruice.
"Brut. Italkeof that, that know it

Cerio. You?
7He>ie,li this thepromife that youtnade your mother.
Com, Know,] pray you.

Corio. lie know no further ;

Let them pronounce the fleepe Tarpeian death.

Vagabond exile, Fleaing, pent to linger

But with a graine a day, I would not buy
Their mercie,at the price of one faire word,
Nor checkemy Courage for what they can giue.

To haue'c with faying. Good morrow.
Siciv, For that heha's

(As much as in him lies^ from time to time
Enui'd againft the people j leckingmeanes
To plucke away their power: as now at iaft,

Giuen Hoftileftrokes,andthatnotinihcprefenee

Ofdreaded luftice, but on the Minifters

That doth diQribute it. In the name a'th'people.

And in the power ofv s the Tribunes, wee
(£u'n from this inftant) banilh him our Citie

Inperill ofprecipitatiofi

From ofTihe Rocke Tatpeian, neuermore
To enter our Rome gates. i'lh'Peoples name,
I fay it /hall bee fo.

/ill ItOiall befo,itlh2!lbefo:lechijnaway

:

Hec's banifh'd, and it (hall be fo.

Cer». Heare me my Ma(lers,and my commonfricnds.
Sicin. He's fenteiic'd : No more hearing.

Com. Let me fpeake:

I haue bene Confull^ and can (hew from Rome
Her Enemies markes vpon me. I do loue

My Countries good, with a re(pe£t mere tender.

More holy, and profound, then mine ownelifc.

My deere Wiues e(tiraate, her wombes encieafc,

And treafure ofmy Loynes: then ifI would
Speakethac.

Sicin. We know your drift. Speake what ?

"Brn. There's no more to be faid, but he is banlfh'd

As Enemy to the people, and bis Counttey.

(i (hall bee fo.

j4a. It fhall be fo, it (hall be fo.

Cerio. You common cry ofCurs,whofe breath I hate^

As recke a'th rotten Fennes : whofe Loueslprize,

As the dead Carkaffes ofvnburied men,

That do corrupt my Ayre : I banirti you.

And heere remaine with your vncertaintie.

let euety feeble Rumor (hake your hearts

:

Your Enemies,with nodding oftheir Plunges

Fan you into difpaire : Ha Je the power (till

To bani(hyout Defenders, till at length

Your ignorance (which findes not till k feelcj.

Making but teferuation ofyour felues.

Still your owneFoes) deliuet you
As mo(t abated Capiiues, to fome Nation

That wonne you without blowes, defpifing

For you the City. Thus I turne my backe;

There is a world elfewhere.

Exeunt Cerielanus, CemtniiUyVeithCHtaMUjt.

Thej a'Jfhoutj andthrow vp their Casts

t liile
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£dUe. The peoples Enemy b gone,i$ gone.

tylU. Our enemy u bani{ih'd,he it gone: Hoo.oo.

Sicii. Go fee him out at Gatr$,8nd follow him

Ai he bath follow'd you, with all defpight

Giue him deferu'd vexation. Lee a guard

Attend v$ chiough the City.

Ai, Comc,come,let 5 fee him out at gates.come:

The Gods preferue our Noble Tribuncs,coii]e. ExeuBt,

JBus Quartus.

Enter Ccrtolamu yelnmnta, ytrgtUa, MerteKuu, Cmimm,
wtth ihtjcng Nekdity efRome

.

Corte.Comclcaueyour tearcsiabrieffarwehthebeaft

With many beads bu CIS me away. Nay Mother.

Where is your ancient Couiagc ?Yoo wcreTs'd

To fay.Exueamiiies was the trier of fpirits.

That common chances. Common men could bcare.

That when the Sea was calmc, all Boats alike

Shcw'dMafierfliip in floating. Fortunes blowes,

Whenmoft ftrooke home. being gentle woundcd,craues

A Noble cunning. You were vj'd to load me
WithPrccepts thai would make inuinciblc

The heart that connd them.

V^trr. Oh heaucns!Ohc3Ucns.'

C«rt9- Nay, 1 prythce woman.

Ka/.Now the Red PeOilcnce ftrikc al Trades in Rome,

And Occupations peiifh.

Carlo. Wbat.what.what :

i Aiall be lou'd when 1 am lack'd. Nay Mother,

Relume that Spirit, when you were wont co fay,

if you had beene the VJSeoi Hercules,

Six of his Laboursyoul'dhaue done, and fau'd

Youi Husband fomuch fwct. Cemtnim^

Droope not, Adieu. ratewcUmy Wife,my Mother,

lie do well yet. T!>ou old and true Mentr.iM,

Thy tearcs arc falter then a yongcr msns.

And venomous to thine eyes. My (fomeiime)GeneTall,

I haue feenc the Stcine, and thou hall oft beheld

Hcart-bardning fpe^iacles. Tell thefe fad women,

Tis fond to waile ineuitablc rtrokcs.

As 'tis to laugh at 'cm My Mother,you wot well

My hatatdj ftill haue beene yout folace,and

Bclceu'c not lightly, though I go alone

Like to a lonely Drapon, that his Fenne

Makes feaf"d,and talk'd ofmore then feene : your Sonne

Will or exceed the Com.-non,or be caught

With cautclous baits and pradice.

factum. Myfirftfonne,

Whether will thou go ? Take good Comwim

With thee awhile : Determine on fome courfe

More then a wildc expofture, to each chance

That ftart'si'th'way before thee.

CoTio. O the Gods!
Cem.Wc follow thee a Monetb, deuife with thee

Where thou (h&lt reft, that thou may'ft heare of VS,

And w e of thee. So ifthe time thruft forth

A c^ufe fof thy Repeale, we ftial! not fend

Cre the vaft world, to feeke afingJe man.

And loofe aduaneags, which coth eucr coole

Ith'abfencc of the nceder.

Cerig. Fare ye well

:

H)ou hafiyeares vpon thec^and thou art too fuH

TT)e Tragedieof[^oriolanus.

ofthe wsircs fuifets, to go roue with one
That's yet <r;;bruis'd : bring me but cut at gate.

Ccme my fweet wife, my decrefi Mother.aiid

My Friends ofNoble touch : when ] ara fonh»
Bid me farewell, and fmtle. 1 pray you come

:

While 1 retnaine aboue the ground,you £KaIl

Heare from me flill, and neuer ofme ought
But what is like me formerly.

UWrwM. That's worthily

As any eare can heare. Comejct's not weepc.
IfI could (hake offbiit one feucn yeeres

From thefe old armes and legges, by the good Gods
rid wkh thce.eucry foot.

Corio. Giue me thy hand, come. Sxeiuu
Enter themo Tribunes, SicmUt.aad'BrtUtts,

Wtth the Edilt.

5/c.^.Bid them all home.he's gone: & wee'l no furiher
The Nobility 4te vcxcd.whom we liee haue fided
Inhisbehalfc.

"Brvi. Now we haue fhewne our power.
Let v» feeme humbler after it is done.

Then when it was a dooing.

Stem B id them home : fay their great enemy i s gone
And they , ftand in their ancient flrengih.

"Jirkt. Difmiffe them home. Here comes his Mother
inter VolH?nm^,Vtrgilia^]dt,^ier)ensut.

' Stff- Let's not meet her.

'Bru: Wliy?
S>cin. They fay fbe's mad.
"Brnt. They haue tane note of vs:Jteepe on your way
Velum, oh y'are well met

:

Thhoordcd plague a'th'Gods requit your louc
TiTjenen Peace.peacebenol foloud.

Voium. Ifthat I could for weeping,you (hould heare

Nay,and you fhali hciircfome. Willyoube gone i

Vtrg. You fhsU (lay too . 1 would 1 had the power
To fay ^to my Husband.

Sinn. Accyoumankinde ?

y»liim, I foole.is that a (hame. Note but this FooJe,

Was not a man my Father? Had'ft thou Foxlhip

Tobani(h him that ftrooke more blowesfoi Rome
Then thou hsftfpokcn words.

Sicm. Oh b!e(Tcd Heaucns \

Volitm. Moc Noble blowcs, then eaer ^ wife words.

And for Homes good, lie tell thee what : yet goe

;

Nay but thou fhalt ftay too : 1 would my Sonne
Were in Arabi3,aod thy Tribe before hira.

His good Swotd in his hand.

Sum. What then?

ViTg.'^ hat then? Heeld make an end of thy poftcrit^'

Fclum^. Banards.andall.

Good man^ the Wounds that he does beare for Rente i

Menen. Come.come.peace.

Sicin, I would he had continued to his Country

As he began,aad not vnknit himfelfc

The Noble knot he made.
Bru. I would he had.

Valsim I v/ould he had ? Twas you incenA the r»k!c.

Cars, that can iudge as fitly of his worth.

As I can ofthofe Myfteries which heaucn

Will not haue earth to know.
Brut. Pray let's go.

Folum. Now pray fir get you gone.

Ycu rai'.e done a brsue deede : Ere you go, heart this :

' As r.?rre 35 fioth the Capitoll exccede

f/ijar.efl houfe in Rome; fo farrcmy Stmnc
This
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Sxtuxt

Extt.

This Lad»« Husband bceie ; thu ( do yoo fee)

Whom you haoe banifh'djdoes exceed you all.

"Bm. Wfll.wcll.wcc'lleaueyou.

Sfcm- Why rtay we to be baited

Wich one that wants hct Wits. Exrt Trtbunes

Velum. Take mj prayers veiih you.

] would the Gods liad nothingelfetodo,

But to confifme my Curffcs. Could I me«e 'cm

But once 3 day, it would vnc'ogge my heart

Ofwhat lye^ hc3uy too't.

{JUeng. Yoa haue tolii them home,

^nd by my troth you hane caufc : youl Sup with me.

yolum. Argcis my Meatc ; 1 foppe vpon my fclfe,

And fo (hall ftcrue with Feeding : Comc,lei'« go,

Leaoe this fsint-pulino, and lament as I do.

In Anger, /«»(». like : Come,come,come.

Men*. Fie.fie.fie.

Enter a 'K.ofnan^ and a yolct

.

Rem. 1 know you well fir, and you know mce: your

name I thinlic \i A^tem.

VoUe. It 15 fofu, truly I haue forgot you.

Ram. I am a Roman, andn)y Seiujcesareas you are,

againft'em. Knov/you meyet.

Voice. Nieanor : no.

R»m. The fame fir.

FoUe. You had more Beard when I laftfawyou, but

yoor Fauour is well appear'd by your Tongue. Whati
ibcNcwosin Rome : I haueaNote fromrhe Volcean

(htc to fiDdc you out there. Yoohaue well fauedmeea

dayes ioumey.

V^m. There hath becneirt Rome ftratinge Infurre£H«

ons : The people, agaioft ibe Senatours, Patricians, and

Nobles.

Fel. Hath bin; is it tnded then? Our S-atc thinks not

fo, they «te in arooft warlike preparation,& hope to com
vpon them,in the beatc of their dsuifion

Rtm, The maine blare ofinipaft, butafmillthing

would makeit ftameagainc. Forthe Nobles receyucfo

to heart, the Baoifhrnentofthat worthy Cortalaniu, that

tbey arc m a ripe aptvidle, to take al power from the peo-

ple, and rojiiucke from them their Tribunes for eucr.

This lyes glowing ] cao tell you,and is almoft mature for

cbe violent breaking out.

' Vol. CoTtolantu Banilbt ?

'Rjrm. Bani/h'dfjr.

V»L Yoo v^iil b€ welcome with this tnteliigenee /V<-

Rem. The day ferues well for them now. I haue heard

itfajde, thefirtcft time to corrupt a mans Wife, is when
(hce's falne out with hei Husband. Your Noble Tuiltu

.Wi^«Ait« well appearc well in tbefe Warrcs, his great

Oppofci Cvrielaiiu being uow innorcqueftof his cood-

trcy.

Folct. He cannot choofc : I am moft fortuoate, thus

accidentally to encounter you. You haue ended iny Bu-

fioe(r<,and I will merrily accompany you home.
Rom, 1 fhall betwccne ihis and Supper, tell you mofl

firangethingsfiomRome : all tending to the good of

their Aduerlaries. Haue yoo an Army ready fay yoa }

yol, A moftRoyaJl one : ThcCcntunons, and their

chargesdiftin^lybijlettrd already in th'entenainmeot,

iod to be on foot at an houres warning.

Rom 1 am ieyfaU to heare oftneir readlneffs.and am
the man I ihinke, that fivall fct them m prefent A^ion.So
6r,b€er;'.ly well mccatid moft glad ofyour Company.

Veict. You take my pirt from me fti, 1 baue the irioft

caufe to be glad ofyours.

Rem, Wcll.lec vsgotogetbec, Exe
Enter Csrtotanut >n mcioie yipparrvll, Dtf-

giufd^d mt/^d.

CtfTu. Agoodly Ciry isthis y^nrraw. Citty,

'Tis I that made thy Widdowes : Ma.iyanheyrc

Of thefc faire Edifices fore tny Wsrres

Haue I heard groznc.and drop : Then know rtif not
Lcaft that thy Wiues with Spits.andBoyes with ftoncs

Ixipuny Battel! (lay roe. Saucyoufir.

EfttefaCiti^i.

Ctt. And you.

Cffr»j. Dirc6l me,ifitbeyoor VBiU,wbere great i^«f-
fidius lies : Is he in Anitum i

.
Cit. He IS, and Feafts the Nobles of the State, at his

houfc this night.

Lorio, Which is his houfe.befcCfbyou.'

Cit. This heete before you,

Oario. Thankc you fir, fact well. Exit Citizm
Oh World, thy flipperyiumeblFfiends now faftfworn,

Whofc double boromes feemes to wcaVe one heart,

Whofe Hourcs.whofe Bed,whofc Meale and Excrcifc

Are pill together : who Twin (as 'c wcre^in Loue,
VnfcparabJc, fhall wuhin this houre.

On a diflention of a Doit, brrakc out

To bittCTcft Enmity : So fellefl Foes.

Whofe Padions, and whofe Plots haue broke thcjt flccp

Totake the one the other, by fome chance,

Soroetnckenot worth an Egge, <hall grow deerefhends
And iotcr-ioynetheir yfl"uc$. So with me,

My Birth-place haue i.andrtiy loucs vpon
This EiicmieTowne ; He enter, ifbc flay me
He dots faire juftice: ifhe g.ucrDC wsy.

He do his Country Sctoicc.

Afrnfickf plaifes. Enter a Seruntgttian.

\ Ser. Winc,Wir.c,Wine : Whatfetuiceisbcerc ? 1

thinke our Fellowes arc afleepe-

Enter tutother Serutngman,

a Str. Where's ^»r«0:my M.c»ls for hinv Ceim. Exit

Enter CortoiiOMt,

Certo, A goodly Houfc :

The Feafl fmels well : but I appeare aox \Aa 3 Gucft.

Enter thefirft Serumgrnan.

1 ^tr.What would you haue Fncod?wb€ncc areyou?
Here's no place for you ; Pray gototbcdooic? Exit

Carto, I haue deferu'd oo better entcrtatDmeattin b««

'mgCartoianm, Enterfierndserftant,

z Ser. Whence arc you fir? Has the Porter bis eyes hi

his hfad,that he giucs entrance to fttcb Cooipaoioiu t

Pray getyouoiu.

Corio. Away.

a *«•. Away ? Get youavray.

Coria. Now th'ar : troublefotBe.

2 5^. Arcyoufobraue: lie haoe you talkt with anon

Ertferj Sermrgme7>,tlre} meetrhifrtm

3 What Fellowes this?

I A ftraoge ooe as euer I look'd ontt 1 caonot get bim
out o'th'houic : Pryihce call my Maftei to him.

a What baue you to do here fi[;lU)W? pray you auoid

thehoufe.

Cerie. Let me but ftand^ will not hurt yourHarth.

J What are you?
Cart}. A Gentleman.

3 A marullous poors ooe.

Csrio. True,fol3m.

i Prey you pooreGenUeaian,ta}(evp(bnieocherfts<
tioo

Exit*
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tioTi : Heerc's no place for you,pray you auoid: Come,

Ccrie. Follow your F(ia£^ton»go,3nd batten on colde

bits. Pftlhet htm awdtyfrombim.

J
What you will not? Prj'thec tell tuy Maitter what

a ftrange Gueli he ha's heere.

X Andlfball. ExitfecmdSeruirgmM.

T. Wliercdwel'fl thou?'

Ccrto. VndcT the Canopy,

3 Vndct the Canopy ?

Certo. 1

.

3 Where's that?

CdTto. J'ch City cf Kites and Crowet,

3 I"th City of Kites and Crowes ? What sn Affe it is,

then thou dwci'ft with Dawes too ?

Caru. NOjlfeiucnotthyMaftcr.

3 How fir? Do you meddle with my Maflet?

Corio. I.tis an honeftcr i'cruice, then ro trcddle with

thy Miftrij : Thou prat'ft.and prat'ft, fcfue with thy tren-

cher : Hence. ^'"f^ hTK*^vaJ

Enter jiuffUiM with the Seruin'nutn.

y}uf. Where is this Fellow '

2 Here fu. Tde liauc beaten himlike a dogge, but for

dilluibing the Lords within.

y^////vVhence coin'fl thou? What woldft <^?Thy name?

Why fpealc ft not? Spcakc man : Whai's thy name ?

Cerio. liTftllKt noi yet thou knowRmc, and feeing

me, do(k not thinke me for the man I am, neceflitic com-

mands me ruime my felfe.

j>iuf. What is thy rame?

Cent. J A name ynmulicall to the V'olcians earc$,l

And harfh in found co thine.

yli^f. Say,what's thy name ?

Thou hift aGnmappiiance, and thy Face

Bcares a Command in't : Though thy Tackles tome,

llioufhewftaNoble Vcffell; What's ihy name ?

CtTto. Prtpirc thy brow to frownc.knowll ^meyet?

Anf. I know theenot ?Thy N'ame^

Cono My name a Caim CMarttM, who hath done

To thcc particularly, and to all the Voices

Great hurt aod M'llchiefe ; thereto witne(Te may

My Surname Cert»laniu. The paii^uU Srruice,

The extreme Dangers, and the droppes of Blood

SliedformyihankJeffeCountry,aterequiited:

But With that Surname, a good memoric

And witnefTe of the MaHce «nd Difpleafure

Which ihoo (hould'fl beire me.only that name remains.

The Cruelty and Eauy of rhe peop le.

Pcrnnitted by out daflard Nobles,who

Haueall forfooke me.hathdeuour dthertf^ :

A nd fuff^t'd me by ch'voyce of Siaues to be

Hoop'doiit ofRome. Now this extrcniuy.

Hath brought me lothy Harth, not out of Hope
(Miftakcmennt^tofaue my lik : for if

I had fcai'd death, ofjll the Men i ih'World

I would hiui voided thee. But in mcere fpighl

To be lull quit of thofcmy Banifhers,

Stand I before thee hceic : Then if thou fidft

A heait of wreake m ilice, that wilt reurnge

Thine owne particular wrongs, and Rop thofe maimPs

Ofi'hamefeirne through thy Couotty.fpeed thceftraight

And make my mifcry feruethy turnc i So vfeit,

Thjt my tcuengcfull Seruices may proue

AiBfnthiiioihec. Foil will fight

Againf^ my Cinkrcd Coumrcy,with theSplcene

Of all the »udcr Fiends. Bui if fo be.

Thou dit'A a«t thu, zn^ that to ptcufrmoie fortunes

Th'art tyt'd, then in a woid, I alfc am
Longer to hue raofi wcarie : and prefcni

My throat to thee, and to thy Ancient Malice :

Which not to cut,wou!d fhew thee but a Foole,
Since I haue euer followed thee with hate.

Drawnc Tunnes ofBlood out of thy Countries brcf>.

And cannot Jiue but to thy Hiame, vnlcffe

It be to do thee fcruice.

jitf. Oh Meriitu, MoiUm;
Each word thou haft fpcke.liath weeded from my heart
A roote ofAncient Eniiy, Iflupitet.

Should from yond clowd fpeake diuine tbinos.

And fay 'tis true; I'denot belceue them more
Then thee all- Noble yW<«niw. Lame twine
Mine armes about that body,where againft
M y grained Afh an hundred limes hath broke,
And fcarr ri the Moone with fplintcrs : hcerc I deep
The Anuile ofmy Sword, and docontef)
As hotly,andasNobly wuhthyLoue,
Aseuer in Ambitious firength, 1 did

Contend ogainft thy Valour. Know thou firf),

I lou'd the Maid I married . neuer man
Sigh'ft truer breath But that I fee thee heere

Thou Noble thing, more dances my rapt hca:t.

Then when 1 firft my wedded Mjflris faw
Bef^ride my Threfliold. Why, thou Mnrs I tell thee,

We haue a Power on foote ; and 1 hadpiirpofe

Once more to^ew thy Target from thy Brawne,
Or loofe mine Arme foi'c.; Thou haft beate mec out
Tweluc fcuerall time$,and I haue nightly fine*

Dreamt ofencounters 't wixt thy felfe and me

;

We haue beene downc »9gethcr in my flcepe,

VnbucklingHclmcSjfiding each others Throat,

And wak'd halfedead wuh nothing. Worthy M&rtitu,

Had wc no other fjuarr^ll die to Rome, but that

Thou art thence Banifli'd, we would muftcr all

FfOfTMwelue.tofeiicntie: and pow ting Wirrc
Into thcbcrwelsofvngraicfpil Rome,
Like a bold Flood ore-beatc. Ohcomo.go in^

And I akc our Friendly Senatorf by'ih'h jnds

Whonow archeere.takingthfir Iciuesofmcc,

Whoamprepar'dagiinflyourTctntoiies,

Though not for Rome it felfe

C»T,«. You bleffe roe Gods.
j^i/f. Therefore mofiabfolutc Sir.iftbouwilthflue

The leading ofihmeowne Reucngcs, take

Tb'onehalfcofmy Commiffion.andfct dcwnc
As beft thou art expericnc d.fincc thou knowH
Thy Countries f^rength and weakneffe, ihme own waics

Whether roknockc againfi theGates of Rome,
Orrudelyvifii them in parts remote,'

To fright tlicm. ere deflioy. But comem,
Let mc commend thee firHL to thoft that {hall

Say yea loihy dcfitcs. A thoofand welcomes.

And more a FnenJ.ilicn ere an Enemic,

Yet t^aruiu jhlt was much Your hand: moft welcome.

ExtuHi

£uter two ofihf Seruingtutn.

I Heere $ a fir Jnge alteration?

1 Bymy haiid.Ihadthoghttohaue rtroken him with

a Cudgell,and yet my minde gauc roc, his cloathes made

a falfr report of hiui.

I What an Arme he has, be turn'dme about with hii

finger and his thumbe. as one would fetvp a Top.

» Nay,I knew by his face that there was lome-thing

in him. He had fu,3kinde efface me thought, J csnnut

teil
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ecu now CO ctrarme lu

I Hehadrcloekingasitwere, wouldlwere bang'd
but I thought there was more in him,th«n I could think.

I So did ],Ilc be fworne: He is /imply the rareft man
fth'world.

I I thinke he is : but a greater foldier then he.

You wot one.

» WhomyMafterf
I Niy, it's no matter for that.

» Worth fix on him.

J Nay not fo neither: but I take him to be the greater

Soatdiour.

a Faith looke you.one cannot tell how to fay thatifoi

theDefenccofa Towne.ourGcnerali ij excellent.

1 Ijandforanaflaulttoo.

Enter the third Sermngmatt,

3 OhSUues.Icantcllyou Newes,NcwsyouRafcal$
Sori. Whatjwhat.what? Let's partake.

J I would not be a Roman of all Nations ; I had as

liue be a condcmn'd man,

'Both. Wherefore? Wherefore ?

J
Why here's he that was wont to thwacke out Gc-

nerall, Caim cJ^fartius,

J Why do you fay, thwacke cur GeoeraJ] ?

3 I do not fay thwacke our Generail, but he was al.

wsyes good enough for him

2 Come we are fellcwes and friends : he was euei too
hard for him, I haiic heard him fay fo himfelfe.

I He was too hard for him dire£lly, to fay the T.'och

cn't before CmtUs, he fcotcht him,and ndtcht him like a

Carbinado.

a AndheehadbinCanniballygiuen, he« might haue
boyld and eaten him too.

? Buimoreofthy Newes.

I
Why he is fo made on hcere within, as ifhce were

Son and Hcireto Mars,fet at vpper end o'th'Table : No
quefiion sski him by any ofthe Senators, but they Hand
bzld before him. OutGenera!! himfclfemakeja Miftrls

ofhim,San^ifi« himfcife wjrh's band, and turnes vp the

whice o'th'eye to his Difcourfc. But tlie bottome ofthe
Newes is,out Geneiall is cur rth*middle,& but one halfe

ofwhathev;asyefterday. For the other he's halfc, by
the intreaty and graunt ofthe whole Table. Hee'l go he
fayes.and fole the Porter ofRome Gates by th cares . He
will mowc all downe before him, andkauehis paffage
pcul'd.

a And he's as like to do't,as any man I can imagine.

J Doo't? he will doo't : for look you fir,he has at ma-
ny Friends as Enemies : which Friends fir as it were,durA
not flookeyou fir) fhcw themlelues (as we tcrmc it) his

Friend*,whileft he's in Dircftitudr.

I Direfiitude? What's that ?

J But when they {bail fee fir.hisCreftvpagaine.and
the man in blood , ihcy will out of their Burrougbes (^like

Conies after Raine) and teuell all with him.
I But when goes this forward .•

J Tomorrow, today, prefcntiy, you /hall haue the
Drum flrooke vp this aftsrnoone : 'Tis as it were a parcel
oftheir Fcaft.and to be executed ere they wipe their lips.

1 Why then wee (hall haue a (iirrmg World againe •

This peace is nothing, but to ru/t Ironrcncreafe Taylors
and breed Ballad-makers.

I LctmehaueWarrefa7l,jt exceeds peace as farre
as day do s night s It", fprightly walking.audibls.and full
ofVenr. Peace ij a v.ry Apoplexy. Lethargte.mulld.
deafe,neepe,.nfenfible, a getter of more baftard Chil-

^?
dren,then warres a deftroyer ofmen.

i Tis fo.and as warres in fome fort may be faide to
be a Raui/her, fo it cannot be denied, but peace \% a eteai
maker ofCuckolds.

I I,and it makes men hate one another.

? Reafon.becaufe they then le/fe ncede one another
The Warres for my money. I hope to fee Romanes as
cheapeas Volcians. They arc rlfing they are rifinj?

"Both. In, in, in, in. Exeunt
Enter the two Tr,bme:,Sicimtu,aitd 'Brutm.

Sicn. V/e heare not of him.neither need we fear him
Hij remedies arc tame, the prefent peace,

'

And quietnelTe ofthe people.which before
Were m wilde hurry. Hcere do we make his Friend,
Blufh, that the world goes well : who rather had
Though they themfeJues did fuffer by 't, behold

*

Difientious numbers pefiring /Greets, then fee
Our Tradefmen nngmg in their /bops,aDd going
About their Fundions friendly.

Enter \JMe»emiti,
Bru. We ftood toot in good time. Is this Meneniuf}
S,cm. Tis he, tis he :O he is grown moft kind ofiate:

HaileSir. Mer,e. Hailetoycuboth.
Sicut. Your CflrwAww is not much mifl, but with his

Friends: the Commonwealth doth ftand, and fo would
dojwere he more angry at it.

Mne. All's well, atid might haue bene much better,
ifhe could haue temporiz'd.

Sicin. Where is he.heare you ?

Mene. Nay I heare nothing:
His Mother and his wife, heare nothing from Mm,

Enter thftt orfc^ere Citn.ens.

^U. The Gods prcftrue you both.
Sicm. Gooden our Neighbours.
"Bru. Gooden toyou aU.gooden toyctiall.
X Ourfelucs.our wiues.and children, on out knccs.

Arc bound to pray for you both.
Sicm. Liue,and chriac.

/?»•». Farewell kinde Neighbours :

Wc wifht Ctnolantu had lou'd you as we did
AU. Now the Gods kcepe you.
BothTrt. Farewell,f2rewelf. Exetnn CitUtni
SiCtn. This is a happier and more comely time.

Then when ihcfc Fellowei ran about the ftreets.

Crying Confufion.

"Brit. Caiw MartiMt was
A worthy Officer i'th'Warrc.but Infolent,
O'recome with Pride, Ambitious,pa/i all thinking
Sclfc-Iouing.

Sicin.hnd affeitingonc fole Throne,withoui jfliftSa
OMewf. I thinkenotfo.

Sicin. Wc /bould by tbis,to all our Lamention,
If he had gone forth Confuli,found it fo.

"Bru. The Gods haue well prenented it.andRome
Sii» fafe and ftilljWithout him.

Eateran ey£Jile-

t/£di/e. Worthy Tribunes,
There IS a Slaue whom we haue put in prifoo.

Reports the Voices with two feuerall Powers
Are cntred in the Roman Territories,

Arid With the deepe/t malice of the Warre,
Deftroy , what lies before 'em.

Men*. 'Tit Avjftdita,

Who hearing ofour Idarttus Bam{hment,
Thruft? forth his homes againe into the world
Which were In-HieU'd.when A/artmt Rood for Rome,

And



And durft not once peepeoui.

Sicin. Covn€yVih»tfii'ke yea of(JPtartio). -^

"Bru Go fee tht j Ruroorcr whipt, it cannot be,

The Voices dare breakc with vs.

Mme. Cannot be?

We haueRecord, that very well it can.

And three examples of the like, bath becnc

Within my Age. But reafon wich the fellow

Before you puni(h him,where he heard this,

Leaft you fhall chance to whip your Informaeion,

And beatc the Meffrngcr.who bids bewaic

Ofwhat is to be dreaded.

Sicia. Tell net me : Iknow this cannot be.

Bru. Nctpoffible.

Enter a Me^er^n.

Msf. The'Noblts in great carnednefle are going

All to thcSenatc-houfe ; fome newes if comming

That turnes their Countenances.

Skin. 'TiJthisSlaue:

Go whip him fore the peoples eyes : His raifing,

Nothing but his icpon

Mef. Yes worthy Sir,

The Slaues report is feconded.and more

Morefeaifuil is deliuer'd.

Sieitu Whstnnorefeyefull'

MeC. It IS fpoke freely out ofmany mouths.

How probable I do not know, that Meniua

loyn'd with At^dluj , leads a power gainfl Rome,

Ar»d vowes Rcucnge a« fpacious, as bctwecne

Theyong'ft and oMeft thing.

Sictt. This IS moft likely.

"Bru. Raudonely.ihat the weaker fortmaywifh

Good Martim home agjinc.

Stem The very Itickcon't,

Jilatt. Thisisvnlikely,

He,and JufiJiut can no more strone

Tben violcni'ftContTarietv.

fnter Mejfen£er,

Mef You arc fent for to the Senate

:

A fearefull Army, led by Caitu Attrtius,

AfTociated with j4^$Jnu, R ages

Vpon otir Territories.and haue already

O'te-bome their way.confuro'd with fire.and tooke

What lay before them.
Entfr Ctmatiuj

Com. Oh you haue made good worke-

JHent. Wbatnewes? Whit newes?

C<w».You haue holp to rauifb your ownc daughteTS,&

To melt rhe Citty Lcades vpon your pates,

To fee your Wiues difhonourd to your Nofes.

Mrtt Whjt's the ncwei? What's the newes ?

Cem. Your Temples burned in their Ctment, and

Your Ftanch'fes, whctcon you ftood.confin'd

Into an Augors boare.

Mew. Pt»ynow,your Newes:

You haue made faire wotke I feare me : pray your newes,

\(M^tiM fhould be loynd with Voiccans.

Com If? He 1$ iheir God. he leads them like 3 thing

Made by fome other Deity then Nature,

That thjpes man Better : and they follow him

Againftvs Brats, with no Icffe Confidence,

Then Boy es purfuing Summet ButtCT-flies,

Or Buuhers killing Flyes.

jOtTpr- Yott hawc made good worker,

Yoa and your Apron men t y oo,*>hat ftood fo much

Vpon the voyceof occupation, and

TheTragedie ofCoriolanus.

The breath ofGarlicke-«ater$.

Com. Hee'l ftjake your Rome about your eares.

Metie. As Hcrcula did fhakc downe MeJlow Pniite

You haue made faire worke.

Brut. But is this true fir?

Cw», J,andyou'llookepalc

Before you ftnde it other. All the Regions

Do fmilingly Reuolt, and who rcfifts

Are mock'd for valiant Ignorance,

And peridi conftant FooTes; who is'i can blame him >

Your Enemies and his, finde fomething in him.

Mene. We are all vndone, vnlefle

TheNoble man haue mercy.
Com. Who ftiall ajke it?

The Tribunes cannot doo't for fhame ; the people
Dcferue fuch pi try ofhim, as the Wolfe
Doe's oftheShepheards : For his beft Friends, ifihey

Should fay be good to Rome, they charg'd him.tuen

As thofe ftiould do that had deferu'd his hate.

And therein fhew'd like Enemies.

tj^e. T\s true.ifhe were putting to my houfe,the brand

That Ibould confurtie it, 1 haue not the fate

Tofay.befeechyouceafe. You haue made faire hatuls.

You :in6 your Crafts.you haue crafted faire.

Com. You haue brought

A Trembling vpon Rome, fuch as was neuer

S'incjpeabie of helpe.

T'i. Say not, we bfought it.

Mm*. How? Was't we i We lou'd him,

Bui like Bcafts; and Cowardly Nobles,

Gaue way vnio your Clufters, who did hoot*

Him out o'th'Citty.

^tm. But I feare

They '1 roare him in agsinc. Tutlus jiufidsui.

The fecond name of men, obeyes his points

As if he were his Offiecr : Deiperaiion,

Is all the Policy, Strcngth.and Defence

Tbat Rome can make againft them.

EnXtra Troefc «f
Cittx^ni.

Mini Hcere come the Clufterj.

And is yluffidiut with him ' You are they

That roadeihe Ayrc vnwholfome.whenyoucaft

Your ftinking, gieafie Caps, in hooting

Al Coriolanm EHile. Now he's commmg,
And not a haite vpon a Souldicts head

Which v/ill not proue a whip : As many Coxcombcs

As you threw Caps vp,will he tumble downe,

And pay you for your voyccs. 'Tis no matter,

Ifhe could burne vs all into oue coale.

We haue deferu'd it.

Orrmei. Faith.wc heare fearfull Newes.
I C'li. For mine owne part.

When I faidbaniOihim, Ifaid'twaspitty.

1 And fo did I.

J
And foQid I ; andtofay thctruth, fbdidYCryma-

ny of vs. that we did we did for the beft.and though wee

willmgly confcntedto his Bani/hmcn* yrx it was againft

our will.

Com. Y are goodly things.yoj Voyccs.

TAent. You haue made good woike

You and your cry. Shal's to the Capitol! ?

Com. OhI.whatelfe? Lxanahtth.

Sicii. Go Malters get you home.be not difmaid,

Thefe are a Side, that would be glad to haue

Thistrue.whicb they fo feeme to feare. Go horoe.

And fhcw no figne of Feare

I Cii.



TbeTragedte of Qmlams, 2S
Come let's away; when C4iM Rome is thine,

Thou artpoor'ftof ali; then (hotily art thou mine exetir.i

tC**-- TheCodcbee good to vs: ComeMaftertlet's

home. ! cuer faid we wete i'th wrong, when we banifh d

hi(n.

i^if. SodidweaU. But come, lets home. ExitCit.

Stu, I do not like this Ncwes.

Sim. Nor I.

"Stm, Let's to (he CApitoii: would halfemy wealth

Would buy this fox a lye.

Skri. Pray let's go. SxtuntTlrtiunei.

Enter ySuf/diia vnhhu Lietatitam,

Auf. Do they ftiil flye to'th'Roman ?

Lku. I do not know whiit Witchctaft'tmhim : but

Your Soldiers vfe him as the Grace 'fore meate.

Their talke at Table, and their Thankes at ei\d.

And you are darkned in this action Sir,

Eucnbyyourowne.

Auf. I cannot hclpeitnow,

Vnleffebyvfingmcanes I lame the foote

Ofourde(igne. He beares himfelfemorc proudlier,

Euentomy perfon, then! thought h£ would

When firft I did embrace him, jct his Nature

In that's no Changeling, and I muft cxcufe

What cannot be amended.

LiiM, YeilwiOiSir,

(I mesne for your particular) you had not

loyn'd in CommifTion wuh him : but either haue borne

The a£Vion ofyour felfe, or elfe to hini.hsd left it foly.

t^uf. I vndetHand thee well,and be thou fure

When he (hail come to his account,he knowes not

What I can vrge againft him. although ic feemes

Aod fohethinkei, and isnolelTeapparant

To th vulgar eye, that he bearet all things fairely

:

And fhewes good Husbandry for the Volcian State,

Fights Dragon-like, and does atcheeue as foooe

As draw his Sword : yet he hath left vndone
Thac which (hail bre&ke his necks,or hazard mine.

When ere we come to our account.

Litit Sir,] bcfecch you, think you he! carry Rome?
jtitf. All places yeclds to him ere he fusdowne.

And thcNobiliiy ofRome are his

:

The Senators and Patricians loue bimtoo:
The Tribunes are no Soldiers : and their people

Willbeasrafh in therepeale, a^bafty

To expell him thence. I tSinke hee'i be to Rome
As is the Afpray to the Fjfh.who takes it

By Soueraigoty ofNarure. Firii, he was

A Noble feiuanttothem,buthecouldnot

Carry his Honors eeuen : whether 'was Pride

Which out ofdayly Fortune euer taints •

The happy man ; whether deted^ ofludgement.

To fade in the difpof.ng ofthefe chances

Which he was Lord of: or whether Nature,

Net to be oiher then one thing, not moouing
Fromth'Caske to th'Cufhioo : but commanding peace
Euen With the fame auAeriiy and garbe.

As he controil'd the warre. But one ofthefc
(As he bath fpices of them all) not all.

For I dare fo faire free hiin, made him fear'd.

So hated, and fobamrh'd: but he ha's » Merit
Tochoakeitin thevti'nnce: Soout Vertue,
Lie in th'inrerpxetation ofthe time.
And power vnto it felfe rrioft commetKlable,
Hath not a Tombe fo euident as a Chajre
Tfxtoll what it hath done.
One fire drioes out one fire ; one Naile»onc Naile

;

Rights by rights fouler, (bengths by ftrsngths dofaile.

JBus Quintus.

Snter Jifmeatus, CfimintHs, Siemm,BrHtw
the two Trtbunts,s>iih othtn.

MerisK, No, lie nor goj you hearc what be hath fald

Which was iocnetime hisGenerall: who loucdhim
In a mot) deere particular. Hecall'd me Father

:

But what o'that?Go you that banifti'd him
A Mile before his Tent, fali downe,and knee
The way into his mercy ; Nay.ifhscoy'd

To heare Cominitu fpeake, He keepe at home
Com. He would not feeme to know me.
Menen, Do you heare?

Com, Yet one time he did csl! me by my name

:

I vrg'd our old acquaintance, and the drops
That v»e haue bled together. Corielanm

He would not anfwer coo ; Forbad all Names,
He was a kinde ofNoihing, Titieleffe,

Till he had forg*d himfelfc a name a'th'firc

Of burning Rome.
Mer.en. Why fo ; you haue made good worke •.

A pa'.rc ofTribunes, that haue wrack'd for Ronne.
To make Coa'escheape : ANoblerocmorv.

Cam. I mirjded him, howRoyall 'twas to pardort

Whenitwas lefTeenpetf^ed. Hereplycd
It was a barepccition ofa State

To one whom they had punifh'd.

Mtntn. Very well, could he fay Icfle.

Ctrn. I offered to awaken his regard

For's priuate Friends. His anfwer to tne was
He couidnotday lopickethcm, in apile

Ofnoyfome mufiy Chaffe. He faid, 'twas foliy

For one poore graine or two, co leaue vnburnt
And ftili to nofe th'offence.

Menen. For one poore graine or two?
I am one ofthofe : his Mother, Wifc.his Childe,

And this braue Fellow too: we are the Graines,

You are the mufty Cbaffe,3Dd you arc fmelt

AbouetheMoone. We muft be burnt for you.

SitiK. N«y,pr«y be patient : Ifyou refute your ayde

In this fo neaet-oeeded hefpe, yet do net
Vpbraid's with our diftteffe. But fureifyou

Would be your Counrries Pleader, your good tongue
More then the inftant Armie we can make
Might flop our Countryman.

OKirw. No: He not meddle.
Sicia, pray you go to him.
TvitnK, WhatOiouldldof
Brit. Onely make triall what your Leue an do.

For Rome,towards Martim.
mime. WelljSnd fay that Martins relurne mce.

As ^OT/OTMf is retum'd, vnheardt what then ?

But as adifcontented Friend, greefe-(hot

With his vnkindnefTe. Say't oe fo '

Stein. Yet your good will

Muft haue that thankes from Rcffle,after the meafwe
As you intended weH.

Mtne. Ilevndertak't t

I thinkehee'l heareme. Yet to bite his Hp,

And humme at good C«)7unmf,raucb vnhearcs mee,
cc He«



2d UjeTmgedieof Qmolanus,

He W3i not taken v/dl, he had not din'd, '
'^

TheVdnesvnfiU'd, our blood is cold,3ndthen

Wepovvtvpon the Morning, are vnapt

Xo giueor to forgtue; but when we haue fluffr

Thefe Pipes.and rhefe Conueyinces ofour blocd

With Wine and Feeding, we haue fuppler Soules

Then in our Prieft-like Fafts: therefore He watch him

Till he be dieted to my requert,

And then He fet vpon him.

Xru. You know the very rode into his kindnefle.

And cannot lofe your way.

Mene, Good faith licproue him,

Speed how it will. 1 (hall eie Iong,h2Uc knowledge

Ofmyfuccefie. £x,t.

Com. Heel neuerheste him.

Sicin, Not.

Com. I tel! you.hc doe's (It in Gold, his eye

Red as'twoulabumeRome: andhislniury

The Gaoler to his pitty. 1 kneel'd before him,

rwas very faintly he laid Rife: difmifl me

Thus with his fpeechleffc hand. What he would do

He fent in writing after mc ; what he would not,

Bound with an Oaih to yeeld to his conditions:

So that all hope is vaine.vnlefTc his Noble Mother,

Andhis Wife,who(as I heare)meane tololicuehim

For mercy tohisCounirey : therefore lei's hence.

And with our faire inlreaties haft them on Exeunt

Enter TkJfw>?;«,) to the I'^atch or Gtiard,

l.ifat. Stay: whence are you,

i.^at. Stand,and go backe.

Afi.You guard like men, 'tis well.But by yourleaue,

I am an Odicet ofState,& come to fpcak with CortoUntM

X From whence? Aiers. FromRon;e.

1 You may not pafie.you muft returoe : our Generall

will no more hearc from thence.

5 You'l feeyour Rome cmbracd with fire, before

Yoii'l fpeake with Coriolaitu.

Trkne. Good my Frisnds,

Ifyou haue heard your General! talke ofRome,

And ofhis Friends there, it >$ Lots to Blanket,

My name huh touch't your earsj ; it is .^t»eniM,

I Beit fo,goback;ihe venue of your name,

Isnotheerepaffablc.

(Jiicnc, I lell thee Fellow,

Thy Generall is my Louer : 1 haue beene

Thebooke ofhis good A £is, whence ;iien haue read

His Fame vnparoleU'd.l.Sfipeiy amplified :

For I haue cuer verified my Friends,

(Ofwhom hee's cheefe) with all the fize that verity

Would wiihoutlapfingfulTcr, Nay,fometimc»,

Like to a Bowie vpon a fubtle ground

I haue tumbled part the throw : and m his praife

Haue (almoft)Oampi the Leafing. Thetefore Fellow,

I muft haue Icaue to paffe.

I FaithSir.ifyoulwid told as many lies in his bebalfe,

as you haue vttered words in your ownc, you fhould not

paffc heete : no, though it were as vertuous to iy e, as to

liuechaftly. Therefore go backe.

TWfw.Prythee felJow,remembermy nzmeis T^Uneniut,

alwayes faflionary on the party ofyourGcncrsll.

i Howfoeucryoubaue bin his Lier, as you fay you

haue, I am one that tellmgtruevndcr him, muft fay you

cannot pafTe, Therefore go backe.

Mene. Ha"s he dmd can'ft thovi tell? For I vvould not

fpeake with him,tillafrer dinner.

1 YouateaKoman.areyou^

Ainne. 1 am as thy Generall is.

1 Then you fhould hate Rome, as he do's. Canyou,
when you haue pufbt out your gates, ihe very Defender
of them, and in a violent populangnorance, giuen your
enemy your ihield, thinkc to front""his routnges with the
eafie groanes ofold women, the V irgmail Palms ofyour
daughters, or with thepalfied inteiccfTioncf fuch adc-
cayd Dotanr as you feetne to bci" Can you think to blow
out the intended fire,your Ci ty is ready to Barnc in, with
fuch weake breath as this? No,you are deceiu'd, therfore
backe to Rome,and prepare for your csecirtion . you arc
condemn'd.oar Generall has fworne you out of repreeue
and pardon.

2. me. Sirra, ifihyCaptaineknewI werehcerc,
He would vfe me with cftimation.

I Come, my Captaineknowcsyounot.
Mene. I mcane thy Generall.

1 My Generall Cares not for you. Back I fsy.go: leaft

I let forth your halfepinte of blood. Backe,that'sthevt-
mofl of your hauing, backe.

T^'ene, Nay but Fellow.Fellow.

Enter Coriolanm with ty^nfidius,

Csrig. What's the matter ?

Alerie.t^ov) you Companion: He fay an arrant for you:
you fhall know now that I am in cftimation -. you fhail

ptrcnue, that a lacke gjrdant cannot office me from my
Son Corw/,trw,gueffc but my entertainment with him; if

thou ftaiid'ft not i'th fiaie ofhanging, or of fome death

more long in SpeClatotfhip,and crueller infuficring,bc.

hold now pre(tnily,and Iwoondfor what's to come vpon
thee. The glorious Gods fit in hcurcly Synod about thy

particular profperity ,3nd loue mec no worfe then thy old

Father ?i1c>ientMt do's. O my Son, my Son ' thou art prp-

paring Rte for vs : looke thee, hccre's water to quench it,

1 was hatdiy moued to come to thee : but beeing alfurcd

none but my fi-lfe could moue thee ,1 haue bene blowne
Out of your Gates with fighcs : and coniore thee to par-

don Rome, and thy petitionary Countrimcn. The good
Gods afTwage thy wrath, and rurne the dregs of it, vpon

this Varlet heete: This, who like a blocke haibdenyed

n>y accelTc to thee.

Coria. Away.
Mene. How? A way?
Corto. Wife, Mother, Child Iknownot Myafifaires

ArcSerusntedto others : Though I owe
My Rf uenge properly, my re/nilTion lies

In Volcean brefts. That we haue beene familiar,

Ingtite forgetfuloefTe fhall poifon rather

Thenpitty : Note how much, therefore be gone.

Mine e ares agiinft your fuitcs, are ftrongcr then

Your gates againft my force. Yet for f loucd thee.

Take this along, I writ it for thy fake.

And would haue fent it. Another vjord McnenitUt

I will not hcare thee fpeake. This man ^«yf/<i'«»

Was my belou'd in Rome : yet thou behold'ft.

/iitf/d. You kecpe a conftan: temper. Exeunt

Minet the Cuard and Afencniut,

i Now fir, is your name Menenint ?

2 'Tis 2 fpell you fee ofmuch power;

You know the way home againe

1 Do you heare how wee arefhent for keeping your

grtatnefie backe?

4 What caufedoyouthinkelhjuc tofwoond?
Tilcrieii. 1 neither care for thworld, nor your General;

for fuch things as you, I can fcarfe thinkc tbtr's any ,y'firt

fo flight. He that hath a wili to die by himiclfe, feaitisic

nof
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not from another . Let yoar Generall do hit worft. For

yoo, bee that you arc.i long ; and your mHery encreafe

vrith your age. I fay toyou,a» J waj faid to, hvnyJExit

X A NobleFeilow 1 warranr him.

1 The worthy Fellow is ourGener*LHe'sthe Rock,

The Oake not to be vwinde-(hak«n. Etcttff'atch.

Enter Coriolitnia and jiaffsdtiu.

Corto. We will before the walls ofRome to mofrow
Se^ downe our Hoaft. My partner in ihi$ Action,

Yoii muft report to th'VoIcian Lords, how plainly

i haue borne this Bufinefl'e.

Auf. Onely their endiyoa haue refpefted,

Stopt your eares againft the generall fuitc ofRome :

Neucr admitted a prioat whifper.no not w»th fuch frend

j

That thought them fure ofyou.

Cario. This lafl old man,

Whom with a crack'd heart I haue Tent to Rome,
Lou'd me, aboue the roeafure of a Father,

Niy goddid tne indeed. Their latcH refuge

Was ro fend him: forwhofeold Loue I haue

(Though 1 fhevv'd fowrefy to him^ once more offer'd

The firfl Conditiont which they did rcfufe

And cannot now accept, to grace hJm onely,

Thst thought he could domore ; A very littJe

I h»ue yeelded too. Frefh £mba(res,and Suite*,

Nor from the Ststc.norpriuate friends hecreafter

Willi lend earc to. KaPwhatfnoutis thi»' Shout withi»

Shall I be tempted to infringe my vow
In the fame time 'ci$ made? 1 will not.

Enter y''rgilia^olst?mtA,VaieTia,)«iig Mtrrim
With AtttntUutj.

My wife comes formoft, then the honour'd mould
Wherein this Trunke was frim'A, and in her hand
The Grandchiide to her blood. But out affeftion.

All bond andpriuiledge of Nature breake;

Let it be Venuoas ro be Obftioste.

What is that Curt'fic wotth?Or thofe Doues eyes.

Which can make Gods forfworne ?I meIr,andaronot
Offtronger earth then others: my Mother bovves.

As ifOlympus to a Molc-hiil (houJd

In fupplicaiion Nod ; and my yong Boy
Hath an Afpedt of intercefsion, which
Great Nature cries. Deny not. Let the Voices

Plough Rome, and harrowltaly, lie neuer

Be fuch aGofling toobey inRln^: bucf^and

As if a man were Author ofhimfelf,2i knew no other kin

firgit. My Lord and Husband.

Cerio, Thefe eyes are not the fame I wore id Rome.
ytrg. The forrow that deltuers vs thus chang'd.

Makes you thinke fo.

Cerit Like a dull AfiornowJ haue forgot my part,

Andlamout, euentoa(ull Difgrace. Be{^ ofmy FleOi,

Forgiue my Tyranny : but do not (ay.

For that forgiue our Romanes. O a kilTe

Long as my Exile, fwcet as my Reuengc

!

Now by the iealousQueeneofrleauenythatkifTe

1 carried from thee dcare ; and my true Lippe

HathVirgtn'd iterefmcc. YouGbds,! pray^

And the raoft noble Mother ofthe world

Leaue vnfalutcd : Sinke my knee i'th earth, KaetUt
Ofthy dcep« duty, n»ore imprefsion Ihcw
Then that ofcommon Sondes.

Falum. Oh ftand vp bleft

!

Whil'ft with no fofter Curtiion then the Flint

I kneele before thee, and vnproperly

S.hew duty m rniftaker., all iLis wlu3c.

6etwcenechcChi!de,and Parent

Corio. What'j this? your knees to me ?

To your Cotrefted Sonne ?

Then let the Pibbles on the hungry beach

Fillop the Starrej ; Then, let the mutttious windes
Strike the proud Cedars 'gainft the fiery Sum
Murdring ImpofTibiiity, to make
What cannot be, flight wcrke.

roium. Thou art my Warriour, I hope to frame thee
Do you know tliis Lady ?

Carii. The Noble SifterofP«^i/fo/a;

The Moone ofRome -. Chjfte at the Ificle

That's curdled by the Froft, from purefl Snow,
And bangs on Diani Temple: Deere L>aitria.

l/ohtm. This 15 a poore Epiiome ofyours.
Which by th'mterpfetation of fuU time,

Miy f^'.ew like a!i yourfelfe.

CoTio. TheGodof Souldiers:

W ith the confcnt offtiprcame loue, informe

Thy thoughts with NoblenefTe, that thou mayfiptouc
To riwme vnvulncrable, and fiicke I'lh Warres
Lil<e 3 great Sea-marke (landing euery flaw.

And fauing thofe that eye thee.

Z^oium. Youi knee, Sirrah.

Corif, Thai's try braue Boy.
t'clitm. Euen he,your wifcjihis Ladie.and my felfe

,

Are Sucorsroycu.

Corie. I bcfecch you peace:

Of ifyou'ld askc, remember this before;

The tiling I haue forfwcrne to graunt, may neuer

Beheld by you denials. Donotbidme
DifmitTc my Soldiers, or capitulate

Againe.wiih Romcs Mechanickes . Tel! me not

Wherein I fecme vnoaturali :Defirc not t'allay

My Rages and Reuenge$,wtsh youi colder reafons*

yolum. Oh no niore,nc more :

You haue faid you will not grant vs any thing

:

For we haue nothing cUcto aske. but that

Which you deny already: yet wc will askc.

That if you fail? m our requeft, the blame

May hang vpon your hardncffe, therefore heare vs.

Corto. AitffiditM. and yeu Voices marke, for wee'I

Keare nought from Rome in priuate. Yourrequeft?

f^olum. Should we be filent & not fpeak.our Raiment
And ftateof Bodies wosild bewray what life

We haue led fioce thy Exile. Thinke with thy felfe,

How more vnfortur.ate then all huing women
Are wc come hither j fmce that thy figbt, which (hould

Make our eies flow with ioy.harts dance with cot^fortSg

Confiraines them weepe.ard fhake with feate& forow,

Making the Mother, wife,andChilde to fee.

The Sonne, the Htisband,3nd the Father tearing

His Countries Bowclsout; and co poore we
Thine enmities moil capital! : Thou barr'ft vs

Our prayers to the God5,which is a comfort

That all but we cnioy. For how can we ?

Alas! how can we»forour Country pray ?

Whereto we are bound, together with thy viftory t

Whereto we are bound : Alackc.or Vie muft loofe.

The Counirie our deereNurfc, or elfe thy perfon

Our comfort in the Country. We mulSfinde

Art euideni Calamity, though we had

Our wiJb, which fide (hould v»«n. Fof either thett

Wu(^ as a Forraine Recreantbe led

With Ma.'wclcs through our ftteeis, of sffe

T.iu^Tj'hir.t'.j^' trcidc on shy Couciiies ruinCj

«c a. And
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And beare the Palme, for hauingbrauely (bed

Thy Wife and Childrens blood : For ipy felfe, Sonne,

I purpofe not to waite on Fortune, ti'U

Thffe warres determine ; If 1 cannot perfwade thee.

Rather to fhevj a Noble grace to both pans.

Then fecke the end ofone ; thou (halt no fooner

Marchtoaflault thy Country, then to tieade

(Truft too*t,thou fhalt not) on thy Mothers wwnbe
That brought ihee to this world.

yirg. I,and minc.that brought you forth this boy,

To keepe you; name liuing to time.

^ay. A fhall not tread on «nc : lie run away

Till i am bigger, but then I Ic fighr.

Cerio. Not of a womanstendcrneffetobe.

Requires norCijildc.nor womans face to fee

:

I hauc fate too long.

V«liun. Nay.go not from vs thus:

Ifi: were fo,thac our rcqucftjdid tend

To faue the Roniane*. thereby to deflroy

The Voices whom you feruc.you might condemne ws

As poy fonous of you; Honour. No.our fuite

Is that you reconcile them : Wliilethc Voices

May fay, this mercy we haue fhevu'd : the Romanes,

This we f ece^iu'd, and each in either fide

Giuc the All-haile to thee', and cry be Blert

Formakingvp this peace. Thouknow'A (great Sonnf)

The end of Wanes vncertaine : but this ccrtairK,

That jft'hou conquer Rome, the benefit

Which thou fhalt thereby rcape, is fuch a name

Whofe repetition will be dogg'd w\th Curfcs ;

WhofeChionide thus writ,The man was Noble^

But with his laft Attempt.he wip d it out

:

Delhoy'd hit Country^and his name remaines

To th'mfuing Agc.abhorr'd. Speake to me Son:

Thou haft afFe£ted the fiue ftraines ofHonor,

To imitate the graces ofthe Gods.

To teare with Thunder the wide Checkes ath'Ayre,

And yet to change thy Sulpburc with a Boult

That&ouldbut tiueanOakc. Why do'ft i>ot fpeake?

Think'ft thou k Honourable for eNoblcman

Still to remember wrongs s'Oaughtef.fpcakc you

He cares not for your weeping. Speake thou Boy,

Perhaps thy childifhneffe will moue him more

Then can out Reafons. There's no man in the wforld

More bound to's Mother, yet heere he let's me prate

Like one ith'Stockcs. Thou haft neucr in thy life,

Shew'd thy dccre Mother any curtefic.

When flic(poore Hen^ fond ofno feconrf brood,

Ha's ciock'd thee to the Warres : aud fafelie home
Loden with Honor. Say my Reqoeft's vniuft.

And fpurnc me backc : But, if it be not fo

Thou art not honeft, and the Gods will plague thee

That thou rcftrain'ft from me the Duty, which

To a Mothers part belongs. He turnes away :

Down Ladies-.let vs Ihame htm with him without knees

To hi s fur-name Ceritlanw longs more pride

Then pitty to our Prayers. Downe : an end.

This is the laft. So, we will home to Rome,

And dye among our Neighbours : Nay, bchold's.

This Boy that cannot teii what he would haue.

But knecles,and holds wp hands for fellowftjip.

Doe's reafon out Petition with more ftrength

Then thou haft to deny't. Comejjet vs go :

This Fellow had a Volcean to his Mother :

His W«fe is in Ccrii^it-, Snd his Childs

Like him by chaiKe : yet giue vs our difpatch :

I am huftit vntill our City be a(ire,& then ile fpcak a liile

Holds hfrtytht 'oattcLfileHt.

Ccrio. O Mother, Mother

'

W hat haue you done ? Behold, the Heauens do ope,

TheGodslooke downe, and this vnnaturall Scene

They laugh at. Oh my Mother, Mother ; Oh

!

You haue wonne a happy Viftory to Rome.
But for your Sonne, beleeue it : Oh beleeue it,

Moft dangeroufly yop haue with him preuaird.

} fnot moft mortall (o him. But let it come

:

j^ujfiitMs, though I cannot male true Waires,
lie frame cotiuenient peace. Now good Ai(ftdiHi,

Were you in my fteed, would you haue heard

A Mother le(re?or granted ItKi: jiitftdim ?

jiuf. I was mou'd withalL

Cor$». I darebefworneyouwere

:

And fir, it is no little thing to make
Mine eyes to fwcat compaflton. But (good fir)

What peace you] make,aduife roe :Fot my part,

]Ic not to Rome, He backe with you.and pray you
Stand to me in this caufc.Oh Mother! Wife '.

Jluf. I am glad thou haft fet thy mercy, gt thy Honor
A t difference in thee : Out ofthai lie worke
My felfe a formerfortune.

Coria. I by and by; But we will dtinke together

:

And you fhall beare

A better witnefle backe then words, which we
On like conditionSjWiil haueCounter-feal'd.

Come enter with vs : Ladies you deferue

To haue a Temple buil t ynu : All the Swords
In Italy,and her Confederate Armet.

Could not haue made this peace. Exemt.

Enter Mtaeniiu and Stciniiu. ftone }

"Mete, Seeyouyond Coin a'th Capitol, yon'd comer
Sicln. Why what of that,*

IHenc. If it be poftiblefor you to difplace it with your

iiitlefinger, there is fomehopethe Ladies of Rome.efpe-

cialky his Mother, may preoaile with hinuBut I fay,theie

is no hope to't,out throats are fentenc'd, and ftay yppon

execution.

Sicin. Is't pofsibU, that fo ftiort a time can alter the

condition ofa man.

AltHf. There is differ^ncy berween a Grub & a Buu
terfly.yet yoor Butterfly was a Grub; thi$tJM*r//w, U
growne from Man to Dragon : He has wings, hee's mere
then a creepingthing .

*

Sicin. He loud his Mother decrely.

Mcne Sodidhemee: and he no more remembers his

Mother now ,then an eight yeare old horfe. The tartfteffe

ofhis face,fowre$ ripe Grapes.When he walk5,hemouss

like an Engine,and the ground fhrinkes before his Trea-

ding. He is able to pierce a Corflet with his eye ; Talkea

like a knell,and his hum is a Battery. He fits ta his State,

as a thing made for Altxtmtier. What he h\^ bee do:Te,is

finifht with his bidding. He wants nothing ofaCud but

£ternity,and a Heauen to Throne in.

Stem. Yes.mercy ,ifyou report him truly.

Mtm. IpainthimintheChara^er. Mark what mer-

cy his Mother (hall bring from him ; There is no more
mercy in him.then there is milke ina male-Tyger, that

(hall our poore City finde : and all this is long ofyou.

Sitin. TheGodsbegood vntovs.

Mtne. No,in fuch a cafe the Gods will not bee good

vntovs. When webanift>'dhim,we refpedednot them:

gnd he recutning tobreakeour necks,they rcfpeflr.oc vs.

Emtr A M«$ng(tir,

Affff.
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U^f. Sir, ifyou'ld faue yew lifie, flyc to your Houfe,

The Plebeians haue got yout Fellow Tribune,

And hale him vp and downe ; all fwearing, if

The Romane Ladie* bring not comfort home,
They'l giue him death by Inches.

Eiier ttncther Mefftnger.

SktH. Whit's the Newcs? (prcuayrd,

yje(f. Good Newes, good newet.the Ladiet haoe

The Vokians are diflodg'd, and Marihts gone :

A merrier day did neueryct greet Rome,
No,not th'expulfion ofthc Tdnjutm

Stem Friend, art thou certaine rhis is true ?

Is't moft certaine.

Mef. As certaine as I know the Sun is fire ;

Where haue you lurk "d that you make doubt of it

:

Ne're through an Arch fo hurried the blowne Tide,

As the recomforted through th'gatcs. Whyharkeyou :

Trumpets, Hahojes,'Drums hate, dltegtther.

TheTrumpers,Sack-buts,Pfalterie$,and Fifes,

Tabof$,andSymboles,andthefhowtingRomani

Make the Sunne dance. Hearke you

.

yt/hout vithin

Ment. This is good Ncwes :

Iwillgomeetethc Ladies. Th\s Folmmnu,

Is worth ofConfuls, Senators, Patricians,

A City full lOfTribunesfuchasyou,

A Sea and Land full : you haue pray'd well to day :

This Morning, for ten thoufand of your throatei,

I'dc not haue giuen a doit. Harkc,how they loy

.

SowtdfliU with the Sbeutt.

Sicin. Firftjthe Gods bleffe you for your tydings ;

Ntxt,accept my thankefulneflc.

Meff, Sir.we haue all great caufc to giue great thanks.

Sicm. They arc neere the City.

Mef Almoft at point to enter.

Suiif. Wce'l meet them, and helpe the ioy . Exeunt.

SnttrtweSeHotors^withLiidtes, fufstngoiter

th«St»gty with ether Lvrdi.

Stna. Behold our pMronnefTc, the life ofRome:
Call all your Tribes together, praifc the Gods,
And make triumphant fires, ftrew Flowers before them r

Vnftioot the noiie that Banifh'd Martius',

Repcale him, with the welcome of his Mother

:

Cry welcome Ladies, welcome
^S- Welcome Ladles, welcome.

/? FioHh/h mth Drummes ffr Trumfets.

EntertTullfts eyAftd/tis,mth jlttendants.

Aiif. Co tell the Lords a'ch'City, I amhecre:
Deliucr them this Paper : hauing read it.

Bid them repayrc to th'Market place, where I

Euen in thcirs,and in the Commons eares

Will vouch the truth ofit. Him I accufe

:

The City Ports by this hath enter'd, and
Intends t'appcire before the People, hoping
To purge himfclfe with word*. Difparch.

Enter 5 gr 4 roxliirsterr tf jiieffidius Fatlien.

Moft Welcome.
"

\Cen. How isit withourGenerall ?

-^"f- Euenfo.as withamanby hisowne Almetim*
poy fon'd. and with hi» Charity (lain*.

i.Cei. Moft Noble Sir, Ifyou do hold the fame intent
Wherein you wifht v$ partiea : Wee'l deliucr you
Ofyoor great danger.

ji-f Sir, I cannot tell,

We rouft proceed as we do finde the People:.

3.C«». The People will remaine vncertaine,whi!'ft

'Twixt yoo there's difference : but the fall ofeither
Makes the Suruiuor heyre ofail.

jiuf. I know it

:

And my pretext to Orike at him, admin

A good conftrudion. I rais'd him, and I pawn'd
Mine Honor for his truth: who being fo hcighten'd.

He watered hii new Plants with dcwes of Flattery

Seducing fo my Friends : and to this end.

He bowd his Nature, neuer knowne before

But to be rough, vnfwayable.and free.

l.Cenfp. Sir, his ftoutneffe

When he did ftand for ConfuU, which he loft

By lackc of flooping.

Aief. That I would haue fpoke of •

Being banifh'd for't, he came rnto my Harth,
Prefented to my knife his Throat : I tooke him.
Made him loynt-feruant with me ; Gaue him way
In all his owncdefires :Nay,let himchoofe
Out ofmy Files, his proiC(fti,io accompli^
My beft and frefhef^ men, feru'd his dcfigrkemcnts

In mine owne perfon -. hoipe to reape the Fame
Which he did end all his; and tooke fome pride.

To do my felfc this wrong :Till at thelaft

1 fcem'd iiis Follower, not Partner; and
He wadg'd mc withhis Countenance,asif
1 had bin Mercenary.

.Car. So he did my Lord

:

The Army marueyl'd at it, and in the laf?,

W hen he had carried Ron>€, and that we look d
For no leffe Spoile. then Glory.

yiff. There was it

:

For which my (inewes ftiall be ftretcht vpon Inm,
At afewdropsof Womens rhewme, which are

Ascheape as Lies; he fold iheBloodand Labour
Ofour great AOion; therefore fhall he dye.

And He renew me in his fall But hearke

Drumrnts and Trumftt s ftmmds ,tushgreat

(hows s efthe fe»r>U.

I
.
Con. Your Natiue Townc you enter d like a Pofle,

And had no welcomes home, but hereiuines
Splitting the Ayre with noyfe*

t.Con. And patient Fooies,

Whofc children he hath flame, their bafc throats tearc
With giuing him glory,

J. Cei. Therefore at your vantage.
Ere he cxpreffe himfclfe, or moue the people
With what he would fay, let him fcele your Swordi
Which we will fecond, when he lies along
After your way. His Tale pronounc'd, fhall bury
His Reafons, with his Body.

^i*f. Say no more. Heere come the Lordj,
Enter the Lerdt ofthe City.

.AllLards, You are moft welcome home.

-^*jf^ I haue not deferu'd ic.

Bi2t worthy Lords, haue you with heedeperufed
What I haue written to you ?

yin. We haue.

\.L»rd. Andgreeueroheare'r:
What faults he made before the laft, J thinke
Might haue found eafie Fines : But there to end
Where he was to begin,8nd giue away
The benefit of our Leuies, anfwering vs

With our owne charge : making a Treatie.whtre

There was a ycelding; this admits no excufe.

'c? Atef.
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y^. He approaches, you (hall heare him

EiHtr C$ri»l«iM fiutrcbmg with Drumme,etd ColeiirSt The

Ccmmtners hetHgwithhim.

Cairit, Haile Lords, I am ceturn'dyourSouldict:

Mo more infcded with my Countries loue

Then when I parted hence : but Hill fubnfting

Vnder your great C<iynmand . You arc lo know.
That profperouHy I hauc aciempted, and

With Moody paiTagc led your Warres, euen to

The gates ofRomc : Our fpoiles we hauc brought home

Doth more then counterpoize a full third part

The charges ofthe A(5lion. We hauc made peace

With no lelTe Honor to the Antitues

Then (hame to th'Romaines. And we heerc deliucr

Subl'crib'd by'th'Confuls.and Patricians,

Together with theScale a'th Senat.what

Wehaue compounded on.

jiuf. Read it not Noble Lords,

But tell the Traitor in the higheft degree

He haihabus'd your Powers.

Cnio. Traitor? How now ?

Auf, ntiiioTy Martins.

Cari«. Mtirtsui ?

jiuf. I MartiM, Caiue Martius : Do'ft thou thinke

He grace thee with that Robbery, thy ftolne name

Cartoltmm in CoriaUs ?

You Lords and Heads a'th'Stitc.perfidioufly

Heba's betr^y'd your burincflcjand eiuen vp

For ceitaine drop sofSalt.yourQty Rome .-

I fay your City to his Wife and Mother,

Breaking his Oarh and Rcfolution, like

A t wift ofrotten Silke, neuer admiuing

Counfaile a'ch'warre : Butat his Nurfes teares

He whin'd and roat'd away your Viflory,

That Page* blufh'd at him, and nien of heart

Look'd wond'ring each at others.

Corii. Hcai'ft thou Mars ?

e/^wf. Name not the God, thou boy ofTeares,

Con9. Ha?
jSafid. No more.

Cthf. Mcafureleffc Lyar, thou haft mademy heart

Too great for what containes it. Boy>Oh Slaae,

Pardon me Lords, 'risihe fitft time thateuer

I was forc'd to fcoul'd.Yoor iudgmcnts my grauc Lords

Mart gife this Curre the Lye : and his owne Notion,

Who weares my ftripcs imprcft vpon him, that

Muft bearc ray beating to his Grauc, ftiall ioyne

To ihruft the Lyevntohim.

I Lard. Peace boch,and heareme fpeake.

C«ri9. Cut me to peeces Voices men and Lads,

Stainc all your edges on me. Boy, falfe Hound:

Ifyou haoe writ your Annales true, 'tis there.

That like an Eagle in a Doue-coat, I

The Tragedie of QorioUnus,

Fiatter'd your Vol cians in Ceriolts.

Alone I did it. Boy.

«^;f. Why Noble Lords,

Will you be put in minde of his blinde Fortune,

Which was your (hsme, by this vnholy Braggart ?

'Fore your owne eyes.and eares ?

%/9R CoKjp. Let him dye for't.

AHPeofle, Teare him topeeces,doitpiefcnily;

He kill'd my Sonne, my daughter, bs killd my Cofinc
MarcMt^\ts\\\\'6. my Father.

2 Lard, Peace hoe ; no outrage,peace

:

The man is Noble.and his Fame folds in

ThisOrbe o'th'earth : His laft offences to vs

Shall haue ludicious hearing. Stvtd Aufidiut

,

And trouble not the peace.

Corii. O that I had him,with fix Anjf,dii*l[espi mc . c :

His Tribe, ro vfc my lawfull Sword,
Auf. Infolent Villaine.

AUConJp. Kill,kil),kill,kill.killhim.

Draw ffeih the Coti^tratort , Andkilt iJHttrtiut, xrhi

faltes, Aiifidnetjfaneb on him.

Lords. Hold,ho!d,hold,hold.

Atif. My Noble Maftrrs,heare me fpeake*

\Lord. OTuIIhi.

i.Lord, Thou hafl done a dced,whereat

Valour will wt?pe.

J. Lord. Tread nor vpon him MaBers,aIl b?<jui«j
Put »p yourSwords.

Auf. My Lords,

Whenyou fliall know (as in ibis Rage
Ptouok'd by him,you cannot^ the great danger
Which this mans life did owe you,youT reioyce

That be it thus cut off. Pleafc it your Honours
To call me royour Senate, lie deliucr

My fclfeyoor loysU S^ruant, or endure

Your hcauicft Cenfure.

i.L»rd, Besre from hence his body,

And mourneyou for him.. Let him be regarded

As the moft Noble Coarfe, that euer Herald

Did follow to his Vrne,

i.Lfrd. His owne impatience,

Takes from Aufidttu t gre^tpart ofblame

:

Let's make the Beft ofit.

Auf. My Rage !j gone.

And I am Rrucke with forrow. Take him vp

:

Helpe three a'th'clTtefeftSouldicrs.IIe be one.

Beate thou the Drumme that it fpcakc mournfully

:

Traile yout fteele Pikes- Though in thisCity hee

Harh widdowed and vrtchildcd many s one.

Which to this hourebewaiiethejniury,

Yethe (hall haue a Noble Memory. AfCiR,

Exeunt btarmg the "Btdj ffjl4«rtm. A detdHnrtb

SoMnded.

FINl;f.
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The Lamentable Tragedy of

Ticus Andronicus.

flMtrilh. EititT (heT^ibtoics »nd SenMort a!»ft ^ndtben

enttr SaturmtiMt Audhu Fciawni ui one datre

^

and Bafsianiu a»dhu FclLewers al (fie

atbc, sfub Vram (^ Colawru

Obic Patricians, Pjtrons ofmy nght.

Defend the luftice ofaiy Caufe with Armc5

AndCoumrey-mcn, mylouing FoUower^,

Pleadc my SucccfTiuc Title with your Swotdi-

1 vsa; (he hifi bofnc Sonne, th?t was the Ia(l

That were the Itnpenall Diadem of RotTic .

THen lei fTiy F»[hcti Konours hue in roe,

Noi wrone nunc Age wuh this indigomc.

'B^ftuptta. Roroaincs, Frieads,FoIiowe(s,

F juourcrs oi my Right .

1 f cuci ISafiunM^ Cafiri Sonne,

Were prscious in the eyci of Roval! Rome,
Kcepc jhen this paffage to the CspitoU .

And fuffet not DiOiooour to approach

Tri"imperiall Seatc to Venue : conrecratc

To luHicc, Continence, and Nobility

But lei Defcn in pure Ele6^ion (hine i

AqO RomaDcs, fight for Freedonic in your CSoict.

Ema Marnu yindronuiu a/oft with the Crovttf.

Ptinccj. that (+rioe by Factions, and by Fricndj,

Atib tiouOy for Rule and tmpcry ;

Know, that the people ofRome for whom we f)and

A fpeciill Party, haue by Common voyce

InEleif^ion for the Romanc Empene,
Chofen AfUranicu/ ,Sii(-o!ime<i Ptetti

,

Fot oijny good and gfcat deicrts to Rome.
A Nobler man, a braucr Warriour,

Liues not (his day within the City Wallej.

He by ihe Senate is accited home
From weary Warrcs agamrt the baibzrou:>Go(he$,

That wuh his Sonnes (a ictrof toour Foes)

Huh yoak'd a Nation flrong, train'd vp in Armcs.

Tcnycarcs arefpenc, f.ncefTtft he roidenookc

This Caufeof Rome, a.-^d chafticed with \ri»es

Out Enemies pt ide. Fiue times he hath retom'd

Bifciiing lo Rome, bear ing his Valiaat Sotuitj

I''Corfin? from the Field.

And now at lift, laden with Honours Spoylcs,

Rfiurncs the good j^ndrontcut to Ronie.
Renowned 7'<"*

, flouriQiing in Artnes.

Let vs iDtrcat.by Honour ofhis Name,
Whom (worthily) you would haueoow luccccdc
And in iheCapitoll aad Senates nght,

Whotnyoo pretend to Honour and Adore,
That you vAotbdraw you, and ibate your Strength,

Difmiffeyoot Followers, andasSoters fhould,

Plcadt your Deferts in Peaee and Htmiblenefle.

Saiurntfit. How fay re the Tribune fpeake*.

To calme roy thoughts

Baftta. t^J^aretu yiadrvniCM ^ io I do afiie

Id thy vprightneffeand Integrity :

And fo I Loue and Honor thee, end thine,

Thy Noble Brother Ttitu, and hisSonnes,

And Her (to whom my thoughisate humbled tW)

Gracious Lautrpiu, Romcs rich Oroament,

That I will heeredifroirtemy louing Friends

:

And to my Fortunes, and the Peoples Fauour,

CotQcnit my Caufe in bsllaoce to dc weigh d.

£xu Seulduim-t

SaturniFie. Friends, that hauc becnc

Thus forwarci in my Rights

1 thanke you all, and heere Difmifle you all,

AndiothcLouc andFauour of tny Cocntrcy,

Commit roy Selfe, my Pcrfoo, and the C^ufe

Rome, be as iuf^arid gracious ?nto tue,

Aj I am confident and kinde to ibct.

OpenthcGaie5,andleime in.

'BafiU, Tribunes, and aic, a pooteCompetUor.

Fiourxlh. Th«yiovpmtetoeSmMshcuf<

Smer a Capiatne.

Cif. Romanes make way : the good ^^^^(TOTrw,

Patron ofVcrtue, Romcs bell Champion,
SucceiTcfjll n the Bittailes that he fights

,

VVuh Honour and with Fonone is rciornd.

From whence he circumfcnbed with bis Sword,

Aod brought to yoke the Eoetnes ofRome

SoitJid Drummei and Trumftu. Atdtkrn tntir nre ofTiim

Soniui ; y^fteribtrru, rwomen beartng aCtjfin coucred

wttStbUcke, then net other Sonnei. jiftenhfrn, Tittu

Andromcui
, ar)d thev Tamcra the Jluecw of Goibti, (^

berrwt Sonne: Chtron and DewetTiiu, wiih t^trtn ihv

Mo<jre,andotheri,^ many tu can Iki • Tbej fet devne the

(^ofin/Btd Tttus [peakst

u^idrmrius. HaileRome:

Viftorlou? mtby Mourning Wecdev

:

loc.



^i TheTragedte ofTitus (lAndronicus.

o«3stheBarke thai hath difcharg'd his fraught,

Retutnei wish precious liding to.the Bay,

From whence ar &rft ftie wcgih'd her Anchorage :

Commeth Audronicta bound with Lawrellbowci,

Jo lefalutc his Countty with ht* (caret,

Tcarcs of true ioy for his rctutne to Rome,

Thou great defender of this Capitoll,

Stand gracious to theRitet that we intend.

Romainei^f Bue and twenty Valiant Sonnei,

Halfe of the number that King Prutm had.

Behold the poore temaines aliuc and dead
!

Thefe that Suruine.let Rome reward with Looc

:

Thefe that I bring vnto their lateft home.

With bunall amongft thru Auncertors.

Heere Gochei haoe gioen mc leaue to fhcaih my Sword:

Titiu vnkinde,and cardertc ofthmeowne,

Why fuffer'rt thou thy Sonnes vnbunedyet.

To houer on the dreadfull fhore of S(ix ?

Make way to lay ihcm by lUeir Brctheren.

Ihej epm ihe Totn(>t.

There greete in filcnce as the dead are wont.

And fleepe m peace, flame in yout Countriei wane*:

O facred receptacle ofmy ioyes,

Sweet Cell ot vertue and Noblitie,

How many Sonne* of mine hatl thou in florei

That thou wilt neuer tender to me more '

Lue, Gi«e vs theproodeft ptifonerof tbeCoihei,

That we may hew hu iimbe»,and on a pile

yid manuf frairum,(»cr\hce his fleOi

:

Before thij earthly pt ifon of theit bonei,

That fo the fhadowc$ be not vnappeas'd

Nor we difturb'd with prodigies on earth.

Ttt. 1 giue him you.the Nobieft that Suruiue*,

Theeldefl Sonofthis diftrcffed Qu^eeoe.

jvm. Stay Romaine Bfetheren.gtaooos Conqueror,

Viiftoriouj TitM.HK the teatei 1 fhed,

A Mothers tearei in palTion for her fonne

:

And if thy Sonnet were euer deere to thee,

Oh thinke my foones to be a$ deere to mee

Sufficeth not, that we are brought to Rome

To beautifie thy Triumphs,and returne

Captiue to thce.and to thy Romaine yoake,

But murt my Sonnes be flauehired m the ftrectci.

Pot Valiant doings in their Countriea caufe ?

O llf to fight for KingaodComoion-weale,

Were p»eiy m thioe,jt ts in thefe

:

uindrmictajl^ixoe not thy Tombe with blood.

Wilt thou draw neere the future of the Codi ?

Draw rieete them then in being merCifoU, .

Sweet mercy is Nobilities true badge,

Thrice Noble T»f»/,fp are my firft borne fonne.

T". Patient yom felfe Madam.and pardon me.

Thefe jtethc Brethren.whom you Gothes beheld

Aliuc and rfead, and for theit Brctheren flaine,

Religioufly they askca facnfice:

To tlus your fonnc ism»rkt,anddiehemuft,

Tappeafe their groaning fhadowes that arc gone.

L<K. Away with him, and make afire (\raight,

And wuhour Swotds vpon a pile ofwood,

Let's hew hi» limbea till they be cleaoe confutn'd.

Exit Soitmn vrnrh y^l^tm.

titmu Octucll if religious piety.

Chi- Was eiserScythia halfe fo barbarous #

£)0n. Oppofe me Scytbia to ambitious Rotne^

>^iW-^ goes to reft,andwe furuiuc,

To tremble vnder Tiiui tlireatning iookes.

Then Madam ftand refoIu'd,but hope withsll.

The felfe fame Gods that arm'd the QueeoeofTfoy
With opportunitie ofOiarpe reaenge

Vpon the Thracian Tyrant in his Tent

,

May fauoor Tamera the Queene ofGothcs,

( When Gothes wereGothet,andT4»Mir« was Quecne)
To quit the bloody wrongs vpon her foes.

Enttr the Sonnes tfAnJtromcm 'ttuit.

Lttci. See Lord and FatheT,bow we haue perforai'd
Our Romaine rightes,-<^i:ar^««) limbs are lopt.

And intrals fecde the facrififing fire.

Whole fmoke like incenfe doth pctfume the skie,

Rcmaineth nought but to interre our Brahren,
And with lowd Larumt welcome them to Rome.

Tit. Let tt be fo.and let AndrmKw
Make this his lateft farewell to theit foules.

Fl(mr,fi>.

Thtn Sctmd 7>umf*t] ,and ley the Co^nt m the Tcmtt.
in peace and Honour reftyooheetemy Soruies,

Remesreadieft Chimpiorxs,repofc you heere in reft,

Secure from worldly chauncesand miftiaps

:

Heere lurks no rrealon,heerenoentiicfwe)s,

Heere grow 3o damned grudges, heere art tu> ftonncs.

No noyfe.bur fiience and Eternall fleepe,

1 n peaceand Honour reft you heere my Sotmct.

tnUT LenMa.

Ltiii In peace and Honour^ioe Lord Tit** lo»S*

My Nobl« Lord and Father,!ioe in Fame:
Loe at thii Tombe my iributane leares,

1 render for rr.y BtrtherfnsObfequics;

And at thy feete lkneeie,vviih teatesof ioy

Shed on the earth fot thy returne to Rome.
OblelTcme heere with thy »i£\oTtous hand,

Whofc Fortune Romesbefl Citizens applau'd.

Ti Kind Rome,
That naft thuilouingly ceferu d

The Cordiail of mine age to glad my han,

LaitiMui liue,out-li<je thy Fathers dayes i

And Fame* eternall date for vertues praife.

Aiart. Longliue Lord Tirm, my beloued brother^

Gt icioui Triumpha in the eyet of Rome*
Tti. ThankesGenilcrtibune,

Noble brother A4arcm-

M*T. And welcome Nephews from foccelluD WMJ,
You that luruiueandyou ihatCeeprin Fame:

Faire Lords your Fortunes arc all alike lO ail,

That in youi Countriei feruice drew your Swoida.

Rut (afer Triumph is this Funerall Pomp*,
That haih afpir d to Soi«»$ Happinei,

And Triumpha ouerchaunci in honours bed.

Ttttu Audrontttu ,ihepeopleofRo(T)e,

Whole friend in luAice thou haH ever bene,

Send thee by mc their Tribune and their truft.

This Palliament of white and (poileffeHue,

And name thee in Eledion for the Empire,

With thefe our iate deceafed EmpCTOurt Sotmcs

:

Be Ctmiidatiti then and put tr on,

And helpe to fet a head on h«adt«flc Roo»e.

fii. A better head her Glorious body fits.

Then hi » that drakes for age and fccbleneffr

W)Ht



r TbeTragedieo/Taus nJndroniais. B.
What [hould I d'on thj$ Robeand trouble you,

Becbofsn with proclamadons to day,

To fflotrow yeeld vp rule, refigne my life.

And Hrt abroad new bufinefTe for you all.

Home I baue bene thy Souidier forty yeares.

And kdmy Countries drength fuccefTrfully,

And bulled one and twenty Vali&nt Sonnes,

Knighted in Field, flaine manfully jn Armes,

Id richc »od Seroice oftheir Noble Countrie

:

Ciuc me a flaffe ofHonour for mine »ge.

But Dot a Scepter to cooirou le the worlds

Vprtghthe held it Lords.that held itisst.

Mar. T^'M'ithou (halt obtaioe and asketheE/nperie

Sat, Proud and tntbitiouj Tiibune can'H thou tell ?

Titus. Palieoce prince ^<rtKw«««.

Sat. Romainesdomerigbt.

Pairicians draw your Swords ,andnieaU) tfiei&flot

TtliSaturHfnmhcKcmts EraperotMr

:

Andramcus would thou wert Inip* to hell.

Rather then rob meofrhe peoples harts.

Imc. Proud Saturfihte, interrupter ofthe good

That Noble minded 'fittu meancs to thee.

Ta. Content thcePrince.I will rel^ore to thee

The peoples harts^and weanethem from themfelues.

'Bafs, AndrcoKtud do not flatter thee

But Honour thee.and will doe till I .die

:

My Fa£<ion if thou flrengihen with thy Friend ?

I will moH thankeiull behind thankesto men
OfNoble mindcs.is HonourableMeede.

7?i. People ofR ome.and Noble Tribune s heere,

I aike your yoycc* and your Suffrages,

Will you beflow them friendly on yindrenUm?

Trfhuncs. To gratifie the good Aadronitus^

AndGratuiacehnfafereiuraeto Rome,
The people will accept whom hcadmitf.

Tit. Tribunes I ihanke you.aiid this fure 1 make.

That you Create your Emperouri eldeft fonne,

Lord Saturnine;^\\o\i Vertues will I hope,

Refleft on Rome aj Tytans Rayes on earth

And ripen lul^iccin thisCommon>v«eale:

ThfQ ifyou will ele£> bymy aduife,

Ciownebtm, and fay : Longliue ourEmperour.

Aiar. An. With Voycet and Bpplaufc ofcocry fort.

Patricians and Plcbeans we Create

Lord SAitirninKsKo\titi Great Empcrour.

And faj^. Long Hue our hirperour Sutienme,

j1 Ivtg FloMriJh liitbty come d^vni.

Sata. Titus jirJrouiCHs,{ot ihj Fauours donc^

To V5 in OUT Elcftion this dav,

I giuc thcc thankes in part of thy Defertt,

And will with Decdt requite thy gentlencfle i

And for an Onfet Tttus to aduancc

Thy Namc.and Honorable Familie,

LauPtia will I nrvake my Emptcfle,

Rome sRoyall Mii>ris,Miftns ofmy hart

And in the Sacred Pathan her efpoufc :

Tell me ji^dtu'itcus doth this motion pleafe thce#

Tit. It doihmy worthy Lord ,and in this match,
1 hold mc Highly Honoured ofyour Grace,

And hccrein iifeh:ofRomc,to54/«rr,i»f,

King and Commande; ofour Common-weale,
The Wide-wotlds Eropcrour,do I Confecrate,

My Sword.my Chatiot.end my Prifonerss,

Prefehi J well Worthy Romcs Imperiall Lord

:

Receiue them then,ihe Tribute that I owe.
MineHonoursEnfigncj humbled at my fcete.

Satu. Thackes Noble /ttWjFaiher efiDy life,

How proud I amofthce,and ofthy gifts

Rome ftjall tecord,and when I do forget

The leaR of ehefe vnfpeakableDeferts,

Rotnans forget your Fealtietome.

TJr. Now Madam are your prifoner to atJ EtnperouT^

To him that foryoo Honour and your State,

Will vfeyou Nobly end your followers.

Setu. A goodly Lady,lruftmeoiftheHue

Thall would cboofe, were I to thoofea new

:

Cleere vp Faire Queene that cloudy countenance,

Though chance of warre

Hath wrought this changeofcheere.

Thou com'fl not to be made a fcomc in Rome

:

Princely Ihall be thy vfage cuery way.
Reft on my word,8nd let not dtUontent

Dauntall your hopes : Madam he comforts you,

CaJi make your Greater then the Quecnc of Gothes?
JLauiviayoM are not difplesf'd with this ?

Lau, Not I my Lord, fith true Nobilitie,

Warrants thefe words in Princely curtefie.

Sat . Thankes fweete Lauinia Romans let vs goc:
RanfomlelTe heere we fet our Prifoners free,

Proclaimc our Honors Lords with Trumpe and Drum,
Bafs. Lord Titut by your leauc.chis M jid is ojine.

Tit. How fir i Are you in earneft then my Lord >

Baft. I Noble Tittu fi<aA rcrolu'd wit hall.

To doe my felfe this reafon, and this right.

Mare. Saitmcasquam^\% our Romanejuftice,

This Prince in luftice cea^eih but his owne.

Luc. Andthathe will and {hall, if JLwffw liue.

Tft. Trayrof s auant,whctc is the Empctouis puardc ?

Treafon my LotAj^tuuiia is furpriCd.

Sat, Sorprif'd, by whom ?

Bafs. By nim that iuftly may
Beare hisBeeroih'd,f(om all che world away.

Muti. brothers heipe to conuey her h^nce VKiJ,
And with my Sword lie keepe this doore fafe.

Tit Follow my Lord,and lie foone bring bet backc.

Afut. My LordyoupalTenot heere.

Tit. Wh3t?iilaineBoy,bat'ftmemy way iiiRooie?

ii/ivr. HelpeL«f(w heipe. Hel^lthtM
Lmc, My Lord you are \rniufl,and more :hen fo,

In wrongfull quartell.you haue flaine your fon.

Tit. Nor thou, nor he areany fonnes of mine.

My fonoes would oeucr fo diiVionoL-t mc,
Ttay tor reftore LoHuna to the Emperoor.

Lnc. Dead ifyou will^ bot not to be his wife.

That isanothers lawful! promifi Loue.

^nter aloft the Empereur with Tamora and ber two

foatiis^and Aaron the Moore.
Empe, No 7VV»«»,no,tbe Eroperour needs hei not,

Norher,nor thee,Dor any ofthy ftocke:

lie truft by Leifurehim that mocks me once.

Thee neuer : not thy Traytercus haughty fonne*,

Confederates all,thus to diAiooour me.
Was none in Rome to make a ftale

But Saiwtnne ? Full well Andronicus

Agree thefe D4*eds,with th it proud bragge of thinc.

That faid'ft ,1 bcg'd the Empire at thy handsl

Tit. O monflrous,what reproachful! woids arc theft t

Sat. But goe thy wayes.goe giue that changing pccce.

To him that flourifht for her with his Sword ;

A Vallianc fonne In-law thou Ihalicnioy:

One,fit to bandy with thy lawlcffc Soaoes,
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To ruffle in the €oniunon.>vealth ofRome.

Tit, Tbefe words are Razors to my wounded hart.

Sm. And therefore louelyTawww/jQueencofGothes,
That like the ftately Tfoferoong'ft heiNimphs
Doft oucr-fhine thcGaUani'ft Dames of R ome.
If thou be pleaPd with ihit tny fodaine cboyle>
Behold I choofe thee Tairurafot my Bride,
And wiSI Create thee EmprefleofRome.
Speake C^eeneofGoihi doft thou applau'd my choyfe?
And heere I fweare by all the RoraaineGods
Siih PrieA and Holy-water are fo ncere.

And Taper* burne fo bright, andeuery thing

lo readines for H^mtnem (^and,

I will not reralute the ftreets ofRome,
Or clime my PalJacc.till from forth this place,

I leade efpouPd my Bndc along with me.
Tame And heerc in fight ol heauen to Rome I fweare,

\i Satumint Aiatnce thf Qo^eenofGothes,

Shee will a Hand-matd be to his drfires,

A louing Nurfe, a Mother tohls youth.

SaiHT. Afccnd Fairc Qeene,

Panthean Lords, accompany
Your Noble Emperour and his louely Br id,e

Sent by the heauens for Vtmce SMttntint,

Who(e wifedome hath her Fortune Conquered

.

There (hall we Confummaie our Spoufal) ruts.

ExeMntontnfs.

Til' I am not bid to waite vpor»thi$ Bride;

Tittuwhen wer't thou wont to walkc alone,

DiHnonoured thus and Challenged ofwrongs >

Eitter KjAsnctu and Tttui Sennn

.

Mar O Titm fee 'O fee what thou haft done

'

Inabad quarreil.fliine a Veriuout fonn?.

Tit. No foolilh Ttibune,no ; Nofonncof mine,
Nor thou, not thefe Confedrates in tht deed.
That hath difhoaoured alj our Family,
Vnworthy brother, aitd vnworthy Sonne*.

Lmri. But let v» gmeiiim buriall as bccome>

:

Giue c^/wrfM buriall with our Brethercn.

Tit Traytors awjy,hc reft's not in ihis Tombe t

This Monument fiue bundrcth yeares hath f>ood
Which I haue Sumpcuoufly re-edified :

Hcerenone but Souldiers.and Romes Seruitors

Repofe to Fame : None bafely flame in braules.

Bury him where you can.he cotnes not heere.
Mar. My Lord thisis impiery myoii.

My Nephew tJiiHtun deeds do plead for him.
HemuR be buried with his bretheren.

Titut twa Sannej fpea^f.

And (hall,or him we will accompany.

7*. And (hall ! What villame was it fpake that word .'

Titutfonne fpea^i.

He that would vouch'd ic in any place but heere.
Ttt. What would you bury him in my dcfpight ?

Mar. No Noble TVcu.but intreat ofthee.
To pardon ^o/w/. and to bury him.

Tit. Marcus, Euen thou haft ftrokc Tpon my Crefi,
And wiih thefe Boycs mmc Honour thou haft wounded,
My foes I doe repure you eucry one.
So trouble me iw> morcbut get you gone.

t'Seme. He It nothimfelTe.let ¥s withdraw.
Z^mmt. Not 1 tdiMmiui bonesbe buried.

The "Brotherand tb*f»>inet l(wete.

Al». Brother, for in that n arm: doth uature pica d.

T%e Tra^edte cfTtius oAndromcus.
x.Samig. Faiher,aadin that name doth nature fpeakc
Tit. Speake thou DO more ifall the refliwillfpeede
iJHar. Renowned rifftw more then halfe my fouies
Luc. DeareFather.fouIeandfubftanceofvsall.
t^ar. Suffer thy brother WdJTwr to interre

His Noble Nephew heere in vertues neft
That died in Honour and Latania'icaxiCs,

Thou art a Romaine, be not barbarom

:

TheGreekeJ vpon aduife did bcry ^//i«
That flew himfelfe : And Laertet fonne.
Did gracioufly plead for his Funerals :

Let not young Miams then that was tby ioy.
Be bar'd his entrance heere.

Tit. Rife Afio-nur,rife.

The difmairft day is this thdt ere I &w.
To be di flionored bv my Sonnes inRome

:

Well ,buryhitn,3iid bury roe the next. '

Theyftu him in the TonAe.
Lur. There he thy bones fweet Mtitiiu with tby

Till we withTrophees do adome thy Tombc. (friends
They afiklieele andfay.

No man fhed teares for Noble Mutius
He hues in FarT>e,that di'd in venues caafe. Exit

Mar. My Lord to ftep out ofthefefudden dumps
How comes )C that the .''ubtileQucencofGothes *

1 s of a fodajiic thus aduanc'd in Rome ?

Ti. 1 knownot Marcus ; but 1 knowitis
(Whether by deuife or no) the heauens can tell,

i s (he not then beholding to the man
T hat brought her for this high good tarnc fo farrc ?
Yes, and will Nobly him remunerate.

Fhttri/h.

Enter the Emperor, TatTtora, and her twofuts, with the TUofrt
at one dcHjre, Enter at the other doare "BafsuKM a»d

Lamnia with others.

Sat. So Bafstanus,you haue plaid your prize,
God giue you loy fuof your Gallant Bride.

Bafi. And you ofyours my Lord ; I fay no more.
Nor wi(h no Icffjf.and fo 1 (ake my leaue.

Sat. Traytor.ifRome haue law,or we haue power.
Thou and thy Fuftion ftiall repent this Rape.

'Bafs. Rape call you u my Lotd.to cesfe my owne.
My tiue betrothed Loue, and now my wife /
Bnt let the la v'»es ofRome determine all,

Meane while I am poffcft ofthat is mine
Sat. Tis good fir : you are very fhort with vs.

But ifwe huc.weele be as fharpe with you.
Hafs. My LordjVfchat I haue done as bcfl 1 may,

Anfwere 1 muft, and fhal! do with my life,

Onely thus much I giue your Grace to know.
By all the duties that I owe to Rome,
This Noble Gentleman Lord Titsa heere.
Is in opinion and in honour wrong'd
That in the tefcae of L.-7uima
With his owne hand did flay his youngeft Son,
In z.eaietoyou,and highly moii'd to wrath.
To be controui'd in that he frankly gauc

:

Redeue him then to fauour Sisumtne,
That hath expre'ft himfelfe in all his deeds,

A Father and a friend to thee.andP omeo
Tit. Prince Eaftianut leaue to plead my Deeds,

Tis thou, and thofcjthat haue dimonoured me.
Rome and the righreous heauens be my iudgt.
How I haue lou'd and Honour'd Satumme.

'/am. hdy wotxhy Loidii caet Tamera,

Were



7T)e TrageSe of^titui <*Jndromcus, l^
I would not part a Batchellour from the Pric^l.

Come, Ifthe Empcrour& Coutt can feaA two Brides^

You 2re my gucft Lamnia, and jroor friend j

:

This davfl^all be a Loue-day Tamora.

Tit. To morrow and ii pleafeyourMaieftic,

To hunt the Panther and the Hart with Bs?^

With horneand Hound,

Week giue your Grace Bm ttitr,

Satur, Beitfo Tiriiu,andGrainercy to. Exrurt,

Were gracious in thofe Princely eyes ofchine,

Then hearc me fpcakc indiffcrentJy for all :

And at ray fute ( fwcet
)
pardon what is paft.

Sam. What Madam, be difhonourcd openly.

And bafcly put it \p without rcacnge ?

Tom. Not fo my Lord,

The Gods ofRome for-fend,

I iTioald be Authour lo difiionourvou.

But onminc honour dare, 1 vndertake

f<or good Lord Titut innocence to all

:

Whofc fury nor difTembled fpeakes his gtiefes :

Then at my lute looke graciouflv on him,

Loolc not fo noble a friend on vaine foppofe.

Not with lowre lookes afflift hit gentle heart.

My Lord.bc rul'd by me.be wonne at laft,

Diffemble al! your gnefea and difcontcnts.

You are but newly plinted in your Throne,

Leaft then the people, and Paiticians too,

Ypon 3 luft furuey take Tit;** part.

And fo fupplant vs For ingratitude.

Which Rome reputes to be a hainous fin nc
Yecld at inneats, and then let rae alone :

llefindc a day to maffacre them all.

And raceiheirfa^Vion.aiid theit famiiic.

The cruell Father.and his irayfrous fonnes.

To whom 1 fued for my desrc fonnes life.

And roake them know whst "lis to let a Queene.
Kncek mthe flrcctes.and beg for grace m vaine.

Comc.comc.fweet Empcrour,(con5e ylneiramctts)

Take vp (his good old msu, iod cheerc the heart.

Tilt dies 111 tempeft ofihy angry frowne.

Kmg. Rife Tntti.uie,

My Emprefie hath preuail'd.

Titus 1 thanke youi Maieftie,

And hci my Lord.

Thcfe words,tS«fe lookes,

Infufe new life in n>c.

Tamo. Tmu^l am incorparate io Rome,
A Roman now adopted happily.

And muft aduife the Emperour for bis good ,

This day all quarrels die yiadranKus.

Aod let it be mine honour good my Lord,

That I baue reconcil'd your fneadsand you.
For you Prince Bafstanui.l haue paft

My word andproroife to the Emperour,
That you will be more m)ldc and trsf^able.

And teste not Lords

:

And you Lauaiua,

By my aduife all humbled on your knees.

You (hall aske pardon ofhis MajeAie.
Sfiii. We doe.

And TOW to heauen, and tohisHighnes,
That what we did, was mildly, as wemight,
Tendring our fiflers honour arid our owne.

Afar. That onmsnc honour heere I doprotefl.
ATot^, Away and talkcnot.tfoublevs no more.
TamOra. Nay.'nay,

Sweet Emperour. we muft all befriends.
The Tribune and his Nephewi koeele for grace,

I Will not be denied.fweei hatt Utoke back.
Xf«g. MarcHj,

For thy fake and thy brcnhers b«ere.
And at my louely Tamarai increais,

1 doe remit thefe young mens haynous ftults.
Stand vp

: /,4»arM,though you left me likeachurlc,
1 found a ftiend,and fare as death I fwate.

j^tius Sectmda,

tlfun/h. Enter ylartn tdmt.

Arm, Now climbeth Tmnar* Olympas toppe.
Safe out of Fortunes fhot, and fits aloft,

Secure of Thunders cracke or lightning flafh,

Aduanc'd about pale eauiet thteaining reach:

As when the goldcnSunne falutes the morne.
And hauino gilt the Ocean with hisbesmes
Gallops the Zodiacke in his gliOeting Coach,
And ouer-lookes the higbef^ pieting hills

:

So Timora •

Vj>on her wit doth canhly honour waite.
And »cr(ue lloopes and trembles at her frowne.
Then ^^aruwafme thy hart,and fit thy ihooghts.

To mount aloft with thy Emperiall Miflris,

Ai\dmouQt her pitch, whom thou in triumph long
HaO prifoner heid.fcttred in amorous chaincs,

And taf^r boiind to Atirons charming eyes.

Then ij PrometlKHi ti 'de to Cattrafus.

Away withflauifh weedes.and idle chougbts,

I will be bright and fliincin Pearleand (jold.
To watte vpon this new made Empreffe

To waite faid 1 ? To wanton with this Queene,
Thi J Goddefle, this Samrimu, this Queene,
This Syren. that will charme Roroc* Stturntnt,

And fee his fhipwracke,and bis Common weales. •

Hollo,what [lorme is this *

kntfr Chtran and Drmetriuj iraMmf.
Dem. C/>/r<mthyyere» wants witjthy wit wants edge

And manners to intru'd where 1 am grac'd.

And may for ought thou know ft affed>cd be.
Chi. Demrtrutj, tho\} doo'ftouer>weene in all,

Andfoin this, to beare medownc with brsues^
Tis not the difference ofa veere or two
Makes me Icffe gracious.or thee more fortwoaie

:

I am3sable.aadasRt,asthou,

To ferue,ind to deferuemy Mifhis grace,

Andthatmy fword vpon thee fhallapproue.

And plead my psfTlons for Laui/itAi loue.

yfrow.Clubs.cIubs, thcfe loners will not keep the peace.

Dem. Why Boy ,although our mcHher(vnaduifed)
Gaue you a daunfing Rspier by your fide.

Are you fo d<;fperate growne to threat your friends ?

Goe too : hiuc your Lath glued within your fhearb.

Till vou know better h<>w to handle it.

Cbi. Mesne while fir, with the little skiUI haue,
Full weU fhalt thou perceiue how much I dare.

i3«w*. J Boy.growyc fobrauc^ Th^<if^*»<!-

Aren. Why how now Lotdi ?

So owe tbt Emperours Pallare dareyou draw.

And



3^ The7ra^eJie(/Tinis aJnthonkus,

And caaiouine Tuch a quanell openly ?

fall 'A^ell I wote, the ground of all this grudge.

I "wwic: '.I'M for » million ofGold,

'n»efa«»> were knowne to them U raoft concetncj.

Nor-wowld your noble mother for much more

Be fo diOionored in tbe Court ofRome i

i^or fliaroe put vp.

D«m*. Not I.tilllhatieflieath'd

My rapid in his bofoQie,and withall

Thrttft thefc reprochfoll fpeechej downe his throat.

That he hith breuh'd in my difbonour heere.

Chi. For that I am prcpat'd,and full refolud,

^oulc fpokcD Coward,

Thatthuadrcft with thy tongae.

And with thy weapon nothing dar'ftpcrforme.

^ron. A way I fjy.

Now by the Gods that warhke Goihej adore.

This pretty brabble will vndoo vi all

:

Why LordSjjndthinke you not how dangerous

It is CO fet vpon a Princci right ?

What fs Lmiitta then become fo loofc.

Or Bitputnut fo degenerate,

That for her loucfuch quarrels may bebroacht.

Without concroulement,Iuftice,or rcilengc?

Young Lords beware, and fhouldtheEmprefTcknow,

This iliftord ground.UicmuCcke would not plcafe.

Chu I care not I, knew fhe and all the world,

I loue Lf.HinU more then all the world.

Dtmtt. Youngling,

ifarnc thou to make lomc meaner chojfe,

Laifuiut IS thine elder brothers hope.

Aran. Why are ye mid ?Orknowyeno: in Rome,
Howfurtous and impatient ihcy be.

And cannot brookc Competitors in loue.'

I tell you Lords,you doe but plot your deaths,

By this deuife.

Chi. yitreH,i thoufand deaths would 1 propoff

,

To atchieue her whotn I do loue.

Aran. To atcheiue her.Kow ?

Dtme. Why.mak'ft thou It fo firange ?

Shee IS a woman,therefore roay be woo'd,

Sheeis a woasan,?hcrforemay bewonne,

Shee is LufiittA therefore mufl be loud.

What miny more water glideth by the Mill

Then wots the Millet of, and eafie it is

Of a cut loafc to Ocalc a fhiuc we know :

Though "^dfsianm be the Emperours brother.

Belter then he haue wornc l^alcans badge,

Aran, I, and as good as >5"4/wr»»<»* may.

Deme. Then why (hcuid he difpjirethit kuowesto

With words, fane lookcs.and liberality : (court ii

Whit haft not thou full often (Inicke a Doe,

And borne her cleanly by the Keepers nofe i

Aran. Why the n it uemes foroc ctrtaine fnscch oi fo

Would feruc yourtUrnes.

Ckt. I fo tbeiirrnc wereferued.

Demi, yfitroo ihoJi haft hit it.

Arvn. Would you had hit it too.

Then fhould not we be tit'd with this sdoo

:

"Why haikc yec, harke yee, aud are you fuch foojci,

To fquare for this .' Would it offend you then ?

Chi. Taithnotroe.
Denu. Norme.fol wcreone.
Artrj. Tot fiiaine be friends, A ioyoefoi that you i«:

'Tis pollicie.and ftratagemc muft doe

That you afftft.and fo muft you refolue.

That what you cannot as you would atcheiue

Yoo rofrt perforce accotcplifVi as you may i

Take this oime,Lucreee was not more chaft

Then ihtiLauinu»,£afiiafualo\te,

Afpeedicr courfe this lingring ianguiftiment

Muft we purfue.and I haue found the path:

My Lords.afolemnehuutingis in hand.

There will tbe loucly Roman Ladies Creole t

The Forreft wslkcs ate wide and (pacious.

And many vnfrcqueated plots there are.

Fitted by kinde for tape and rillanie

;

Single you thither then this dainty Doc.
And ftrikc her horoe bfforce,ifnot by words:
This w ay or not at all.ftand you in hope.
Come,cctne,cur Etaprcffe with her facrcd wit
To villainie and vcngance confecrste,

Will we acquaint with all that we intend^

And (Vie fhall file out engines with aduife.

That will not fuffcr you to fquare yout fclues.

But to your wifbes height aduanre you both.
The Emperours Court is like the boufe ofFaaoe,
Thepallace full of tongues.ofeyes.ofearcs:

The Woods are ruchlcffe. dreadfuU.deafe, and dull ;

There fpeake,and fluke braue Boye$,& take your torttes.

There krue your lufls, (hadow'd from hcauens eye.

And teuell inL4«/nw'/Treafur ie,

Chi. Thy counfeULadfmcUsofno cowardife.

Tleme- SiffiuaMinefM,u\[l finde the fheames,

Tocoolethii heat.aCharmetocalme ihcii firs,

Per Stt^Ufer mantt yeber. Extunt.

EnttT TitHt Andromeut imdbu three fartnts , rrntkyg " i^yf*

vith htundj uitd btrnes, and U^tvtvj,

Ti'- The hunt is vp, the roorne is blight and gray.

The fields aie fragianr, and the Woods are grerne,

Vncouplc hecie, and let vs make a bay,

And wake thcEmperour, and his loucly Biide,

And rouze the Prince, and ring a hunters peak.

That all the Court may cccho wirh the noy fe.

Sonncs let it be your charge, as it is ours.

To aticrdthcEnfiperoufsperfon carefully

;

f haue bene troubled inmy fleepe thisnight,

BiK dawning day new comfort hath infpir'd.

H'inde Hemes.

Hecre « crj afhpwidet , and vtndc htmei ia a peule.theH

I.nler SatUrmnHs ,Tamart^a0lxmn .^LdUtmtit,Ckir»nfie'

tnetrfUi,»Bd their Attendants.

Ti. Many good morrowes to yourMaicftle,

}

Madam to you as many and as good.

Ipromifed yout Grace, a Hunters peale.

Smut. And you haue rang it luftily my Lords,

Somewhat to earcly for new married Ladle*.

"B^ifs. Lai*inia,hovf fay yoo .*

LoHt. I fay no

:

1 haue bene awake two houres and more.

Satitr. Come on then, horfesnd Chariots letvs baoe,

And toourfport : Madam,now fhall ye fee,

OorRoraaine hunting.

Mtr. Ihaue doggesmyLord,

Will rouicthe proudeft Panther in the Chafe,

And climethchighcftPomontarycop.

7»t, And I haue horfe will follow where the game

[Makes way, and runoes likes Swallowes ore the plain*
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VofurniOit ofour well bpfecming troope?

Or is it Di-^ habited like her.

Who hath abandoned her holp Groaes

,

To fee che gencrall Hunting in this Forrcft ?

Tame, Sawcic controulct of our priuatc flepj;

Had I the power.thai fomc fay Di^ had.

Thy Terople* (hould be planted prefentiy.

Wiih Homes, as was Aticmt^ and the Hounds
Should driue vpon his new tTansforroed litnbes,

Vnmannet'y Intruder as thou art.

Laui. Vndcr your patience gentle Emprefle,

Tis thought you haue a goodly gift in Horning^

And to be doubted ,that your iHaare and you

Arc Hngled forth to try experiments

:

loue flicild your husband ^om his Hounds to day,

Tispiay tiney fhooid take him for a Stag.

Bifffi, Belceue me Qucene.your fwanh Cy merion.

Doth ma?<c your Honour ofhis bodies Hue,

Spotted, detefted.and abhominable.

Why arc you feqocftred from all your naifte >

Difmounted ftom your Snow-white goodly Sceed,

And wandred hither to en obfctire plot.

Accompanied with a barbarous Mo«re,

Iffoulcdelirehadnot tondud^edyou/
L)Utt. And being intercepted in your fport.

Great reafon that my Noble Lord,be rated

For Saucineffe,! pray you let vs hence.

And let her ioy her R aucn coloured loue.

This valley fits the purpofepaffing well.

Biffi. The King my Brother fhaii haue notice of this.

La*t. I, for thefe Qipt haue made him noted long,

Good King, to be fo mightily abufecL

Ttmsra. Why I haue patience to endure all (his )

EMer Chiren ondDemetritttt

'Dem. How now deere Soueraigne

And our gracious Mothc-r,

Why doth your Highnes looke fo pale and wan ?

1 tmo. Haue I not reafon thinke you to lookc pale.

Thefc two heue tic'd me hither to tfab place,

A barrcn,deie(ted 7ale you fee it is.

The Trees though Sommer.yct forlorne aitd Uane,

Ore.come with MoiTe.and balefuil Miflclto.

Hcere neucr (hines the Sunne.hccre nothing breeds,

Vnlcrtc the nightly Owle.or fatall Raueo :

And when they (hcw'd me this abhorred pit.

They told me heere st dead time ofthc ni^ht,

A thoufand Fiends.a thoufand ItifltngSnaKes,

Ten thoufand fweliing roades,a5 many Vrchins,

Would make Hich fearefull aod coafufed cries.

As any mortall body hearing it.

Should ftraite fsll mad,or elfe die fuddenly.

No fooner had they told this hclliQi talc.

But [\\ ait thry told me they would binde mehcerc,
Vnto the body of atfifmall yew,
And leaue me to this miferable death.

And then they call'd me foule AdulierelTe,

LafciuiousGoth.andallthebitterdflKaimes

That eucr caredidhearcto fuche^ed.

And had you not by wondroos fortune Mfne^
This vengeance on mc had they executed :

Reuenge ir.as you loue your Mothers hfe,'

Or be ye not henceforth cal'd my Children.

T>em, This is a witnelfethat I am thy Soaae.fiaihim,

Chi. And this for me,
Strook home to fliew my ftrength.

LiiMi 1 come Seweram»f,nzy Barbarous 7>9wrtf.
dd Far

Deme. Cbirtm v/e hunt not we.with Horfe nor Hound

But hope to plucke a dainty Doe to ground. Exesnu

Enter jiuran alwt.

Ar»n. He that had wit,would thiokc th«t J hidnotiey

To bury fo much Gold vnder a Tree,

And ncuer after ty inherit it.

Lei him that thinks ofme fo abiefily,

Knowthat this Gold rouft come a ftratageme,

Wh«th cunningly effe61ed,wi]| beget

A very excellent peece of villany ;

And fo repofc fweet Gold for their vnreft.

That haue ihcir Almes out ofthe Ej^npreffe Cheft.

Snter Ttcmorn t» the Afoare.

Ttmo, My louely >477-«»,

Whtrefore look'ftthou fid.

When eucry thing doth make aGleefutl boaft ?

The Birds chaurrt mclodyion eucry bufti,

TheSoikc lies rolled in the chcarcfuil Sunne,

The grecne leaues quiucr.with the cooling winde,

Andmakeachcker'd fhadow on the ground :

Voder their fweete fljade,»^4r«» let vs fit,

jvnd vyhtl*ft the babling Eccho mock's the Hounds

,

Replying frtrilly to the well tun'd-Hornes,

Af if a double hunt were heard at onee.

Let vs fit downe.and matke their yelping noyfe:

And after conflift, foch as was fuppos'd.

The wandring Prince and Dida once enloy'd.

When with a nappy rtormeihey were furpris'd.

And Curtain'd with a Counfaile-kceping Caue,

Wemayeach virreaihfd-in the others armes,

(Out paftimes done) polfelTe a Golden (lumber,

Whiles Hounds and Hornes,and fweet Melodious Birds

Be vnto vs, as is a Nurfes Song

OfLuIlabie.to bring her Babe jfleepe.

u^rm. Madame,
Though fVi«« gouerne your defires,

Saiurne is Domioator ouer mine

:

What fignifies my deadly ftanding eye.

My filence,at»d my Cloudy Melancholic,

My fleece ofWoolly haire,that now yntfutlei,

Euea as an Adder when fhe doth vntowle

To do fome fatall execution ?

No Madamjthefe are no Vcneriall fignes,

Vengeance is in my heart,deatb in my hand.

Blood, and reuenge, are Hammering in my head.

HaikcT4fflM!r<i,the Empreffeofmy Soule,

Which ncuer hopes more hcauen.then tefl s in thee,

This is the day ofDoome for BafsioJiw,

HisPAf/arwf/muft loofe her tongue today.
Thy Sonncsmake Pillage ofherChaftity,

Aod v;a{h their hands in Befuui blood.

Seeft ihou this Lettcr.take it vp I pray ihee.

And giue the King this fatall plotted Scrowle,

Nowcjueftion me no more,we areefpied,

Hcere comes a parcell ofour hopefull Booty,
Which dreads not yet their liuet deftru6^ion.

Enter "Bajfumm tud Laamia.

Tsmo. Ah my fvi»e«t (JW»»r?:

Swjeter to me then life.

Aron. No more great Empreff: ,BjffiaMKf comes.
Be croffe with him,ajid i le goe fetch thy Sonnes
Tobsckc thy quarrel! what fo etc they be.

BaJJl. Whomhaoc we heere ?

Komes Reyall Emprefle,
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For no name fits thy oatuie bu: thy owne.

Tam. Giuc roe thy poyai3rd,you ftial knov; my boyes

Your Mothers hand (hall right your Mothers wiong.

Deme. Stay Madam hceie is more belongs to htr,

Firft ihrafh iheCome,then after buroe the ftrew

:

This Mimon ftood vpon her chaftity,

Vpon her Nupiiall vow,her loyakie.

And with that painted hope',braaes your Mightitwffe,

And Qjall (he carry this vnto her graue ?

Chi. And if(he doe,

I would 1 were an Eanuch,

Drag hence her husband to feme fccret bole.

And make his dead Tmnkc Pillow to our iufi.

T«»o But when ye haue the hony we defirc.

Let not this Wafpeout-liue ws both to fting.

Cbtr. I warrant you Madam we will make that fure;

Ccme Miftris.now perforce weXwill enioy.

That n»ce-ptcferued honefty ofyours.

l.atu. Oh Tamora,thou bcat'ft a woman face

,

T^ma, I will not hcarC her fpcake,3W3y with her.

Lttui Sweet Lords ir.trcat her hearc mc bu: ^ word

Drmtt. Liften faire Madam.let it be yout glory

Tovfee her teares.but be your hart to fhero.

As vnrelenting flint to drops ol raine.

L^m. When did the Tigers young-ones teach the dam?

O doe not learne her wrarh,fhc taught it thee.

The Qiilke thou fuck ft from her did turne toMarble,

Eucn at thy Teat thou hadft thy Tyranny,

Yet cuery Mother breeds not Soones alike.

Do thou intreat her (hew s woman piny.

Chiro. What,

Would'fl thou haue me proue iT)y felfe a baflard ?

I.-i'/. Tis true,

Th'-' Rauen doth not hatch a Larke,

Yet hatie I heard,Oh could ! ftnde it now,

Thi: Lion mou d with pitty.did mdure

To hi^e his Princely pawes par'd all awjy.

So:ae fay, that Rauens fofter forlornc children,

The wLilf^ their owne buds fami(h in their ncfts:

Oh be to mi though thy hard hart fay no.

Nothing fo kind but lomething pitnfuli.

T*fM, I know not what it meanej.away wuh her.

T^atna. Ob let me teach thcc for try Fsihcrr(akc,

That gauc thee life when wet! he mtght haue flame thee:

Be not obdurate.open thy deafe eares.

T^me Had ft thou in pcifon ncrc offended mc,

Euen for his Take am I pittilclTe:

Rca.embcr Boyes 1 powt'd forth teares in vainc.

To fauc your brother from the facnficc.

But Herce Aniromcm would not relent,

Therefore awsy with her.and vfe her as yow will.

The worle to her,the better loud of cne.

Lah:. OhTartJora,

Be call d a gentle Qoecne,

And withthinc owne bands kill me in this place.

For 'tu not life that I haue begd fo long.

Pocrc 1 was flame, when Xajfumta dy'd.

Tam. What beg'ft thou then ? fond woman let nae go ?

I.aui 'T IS prel'eot death 1 beg,and one thing more,

That womanhood denies roy tongue to tell

:

Oh l< eepe me from their worfe then kilJing luft.

And tumble me into fome loathfome pit,

Where rieucr mans eye may behold my body,

Doe this, and be a charitable murderer.

Tar/i. So fliould I rob my fweet Sonnes oftbeif fe*,

No let them fatidie their luli on ihce.

The-Tragedieof Titus qjrtdronicm.

Deme. Away,
For thoii haft fiaid vs hftrc too long.

Luttintu. NoGarace,
No womanhood ? Ah beaOly creature.

The blot and enemy to our generall rt3q\e,

Confufion fall—
Cku Nay ilien He Qop your mouth

Bring thou her husband.

This is the Hole where j4arcfi\i\6 vs hide him.
Tam. Farewell roy Sonnes,fee that you make her fure

Nete let my heartknow merry checre indeed,
Till all the>4n</rofr«c< be made away :

Now will I hence to fcekemy louely Mcore,
And let my fpleenefull Sonnes this Truil defloore. Exit.

Enter Aaron with two cfTitus Sonnes.

Aran. Come on my Lords.the better foote before.
Straight Willi bringyou toihelothfomepir,
Where I efpied the Panther fafl afleepe.

QMr. My fight IS very dull what ere it bodes.
"Marti. And mine 1 promife you.were it not for (hame,

Wei! could I Icaue our (port to flecpe a while.
^/H. What art thou fallen?

Whet fubtile Hole is this,

Whofe mouth is couered with Rude growing Briers,

Vpon whofc leauesarcdropsofncw-fhed-blood.

As frf rh as rnorningsdew diftild on flowetj,

A very fatal! place u feemes to me
Speake Brother had thou hurt thee with the fall i

Aiariitu Oh Brother,

With the difmal'ft obieii

That etjcr eye with fight made hean lament.

Aronv Now will I fetch the King to finde them heere
Thai he thereby may haae a likely geile,

Howthefe were they that made away his Brother.

Sxit AaroK-^

Marti. Why doft not comfort mc and heipe me our.

From this vnhallow'd and blood -ftained Hole?
^tuniiu. I am furprifed with an vncourh fearc,

A" chilling fweat ore-runs my trembling ioynts.

My heart fufpe<Fis more then mine eie can fee.

Marti. To proue thou hail a true diuining heart,

Aaron and thiou looke downe into this den.

And fee a fearefull fight ofbJood and death.

^Mititm. Aar«ri K^one,
And my compaffionate heart

Will not permit mine eyes tjnceto behold

The thing whereat it trembles by furmifc :

Oh tell mc how it is,for nere till now
Was I 3 child,to fearel know not what.

Marti. Lord "Btiffiaiitu 1 icsembrewed hcere,

All on 3 heape like to the H-sughtr^d Lambe,

Inthisdete(led,datke,biood-drinkingpit.

Qu»t. I fit bedarke.howdooft thou know 'tis he?

Mart. Vpon hisbloodyfinger hedoth wearc

A precious Ring,that lightens all the Hole.

Which like a Taper in (ome Monument,

Doth fhine vpon the dead mans earthly cheekcs.

And (hewes the ragged intraileaof c{je pi t:

So pale did (hinethe Moone on prramiti.

When he by night lay bath'd in Maiden b lotxJ:

O Brother helpe roe with thy famting hand

.

Iffeare hath made thee faint as mee it bath.

Out of this fell detjooring receptacle,

Aji hatefull as Ocitw miftic mouth

Qu0st. Reach pe thy hand,that 1 may hejpethee out,^ Ot



Ox wanting fhengcti ;o doech£t: fo K,uth goscS,

ImAy be pluckc into the fwillowing wombe.

Of this <l«q>« pJtfPOO" ®*'y^'''«»*' g"ue

;

J hauc r-Ki Hrength io plucke ihce to ihe bsiaks.

;P

A^oriwsJt^ot: I no ftrength to clime without thy hl'.'p

.

^«D». Thy hand once r«ojc,i v/iii no; loofe agiirje.

Till thou an hecrc alofi.or I belowr,

Thcuoa'ft not cojnc to aie,I come to thee, ^tibrfatlin.

Entsr the Emftnar , Aeroa the iMocre.

Satiir. Along with me,\is fee what hole is h«

And what he is that now is leapt into it.

SaVjWho art thou that lately tlid't? dcfccnd.

Into this gaping hol.'ow of the earth ?

Afarti. .The vnhappie (bnnr ofold Atidrimicui,

Brought hither in anioft vnluckiehoure,

To finilf thy brother Bajsianiu dead.

Sotttr. My brother dead ? ! know thou Ao^ but left.

He sod hjs Lady both arc 2t the Lodge,

Vpon the Norih-fide ot this picafan; Chafe,

Tis not an houre Gnce I left him thsrc.

cMarti. We know not where you left Ulin all »!iue.

But out alas.heere hauc sue found him deadi

Eater Tavs«ra, Andrtaicits^and L^cita,

Tmuo. Where is tny Lord the King ?

jfiw^.Hecre 7amera,ihough grieu'd with killing griefe.

Ttwt. Wlicte is chy brother BafscMn: f

KiKg.'iow to the bottome deft thou fs4fch ibv wound,
Poore 'Bapianuj heere lies mur;hered.

Tata. "Then all too late I bring this fatal] writ

,

The complot ofthistimeleffeTragedie,

And wonder gready tha; roans face csn fold,

Inpleafing fmiles fuch murderous Tyrannic.

Shegtueih Sasuntinc 4 Letter.

Satfn^ititu reidi the Lttletc

^tiJifve mijf^e meete turn tioKfomelj^

Sweet huntfio^n.^Baffitnes ^tis we mtentf

Dee tboafp much a dig thegraste fsr bf^,

Thau k^aw'fi cter tmatiiagjco^for thj Tew*id

Among the Nettles at toe SIdtr tree:

Whifbfffier.fbaaes the htouth cfthntfamefi; %

V here v?e decreed to bmj Bajfi.vtuss

Doe ibii arrdpgrsh/ep vs thi lajlvjgfriends.

Ki»g. Oh Ttmara, was eoer heard the tike ?

This is the pit.aud this the Elder tree,

Looke fir$,ifyou can ftnde the hut^tfman ef,'»,

That fhould hauc tnurthercd "B^ftiamn h^erc.

.Arm. My grzctous Lord hecrc is the bagofGotd.
King. Two ofthy whelp«s,f?ll Curs cfbloody kind

Haae heere bereft n»y brother cfbis life;

Sits drag them from the pic vnto the prsfon,

There let them bide trntill wehaue deuis'd

Some oeuer heard-oftoricring pains fo? then?.

T/wjo. What are they in this pit,

Oh wondrous ihing

!

How eafily mordcr is difcoUCTed ?

Tit. HighEmpcrour, vpon ojy feeble kfise,

lb eg this boone,wJth teares, not lightly {hedj
T hat this fell fault ofmy accurfed Sonncs,
Accurfcd.if the fsulcs be prou'd in them.

King. Ifitbcprou'd?yottfesJtis3ppjr?''

W ho found th»s Leltw , 7>»>vyrf was it you )

Tamars, ^n^oakta htnnrdfedid taxcit vp.

Tit. I did my Lord,

Yet let rse be their bailc.

For by my Fathers rcuereni Tocnbe I vow
They ffiall bereaiiv atyoutHighnes will.

To anfwere their fufpition with their liue«.

Kwg. Thou fraJt not baile ihem,fee ihoii follow me.
Socne bring tl«: rourthered body ,fome the murtherert
Let ihrmnot fpeake a v*ord,the guilt isplaine.

For by rty foule,wcrc there worfc end then d«Jih,

That end vpon them (hould be executed.

Tamo. AndroniCHi 1 will entreat the King,

Fcare not thySonnes,they fhaJi do wcH enough.
Tit. Come Luciwcottte,

Suy not to talke with them, Extaat.

Eftttr the Ernprafe Sinner, with Lauiitia,htr hands cttt •ff'atJ
her tengme cttt ffat,anii roMifht.

I>eme.' So row goc rell and ifthy tongue can (peake.
Who t'was ihzt cut thy tongue and rauifhr thee.

Chi. Write downe thy mind, bewray thy meaning fo
And ifthy fiumpct will let thee play the Scribe.

Dem. See how with figncs and tokens Ihe can fco^rlc.
Ch/. Goe home.

Call for fwect water.wafli thy hands.

Dcm. She hath no tongue 10 call ,not hands to wafli.
And fo let's leaue her to her frlent walkes.

Chi. And t'wcre my caufe.I fhould goe hang my felfe.

'Detn. Ifthou had'ft hands to h«lpe ihce knit the cord.

Exemit.

tyivde Homes.
Eater Maraufrcm buntiig to Laitima.

Who is this.myNcecc that flies away fo fall?

Cofen a word, where is your husband ?

If I do dfcame .would all my wealth would wake me -

Ifl doe wake,fome Planet Hrik erne downe.
That 1 may flumber in etctnali fleepc.

Speake genslcNecce.what fternc vngentle hands
H^th lopt, and hew'd,and made thy body bare
Of her two branchss/hofc fweet Ornaments
Whofe circkling Iliadowes.Kings hiue fought to fleepia
And miglit not gaine fo great a happines

As halfethy Loue ; Why dcoft not fpeake so cos/
Alas.aCrimfonriuet of warme blood.
Like to a bubling fountains ftir'd with winde.
Doth rife and fall betwecnc thy Rofcd lips.

Comtning and going with ihy hony breath.

Eut Cure fome Tereia hath dcflourcd thee,

And leaft thou fhould'ftdete^Vthem.cut thy tongue.
Ah.now thou tnrfl'ft away thy face for ftiame:

And notwiihftanding allthisloflcofbiood,

As from a Conduit with their jfluing Spouts,
Yet doe thy cheekes Icoke rcci as Titan/ facci

Blufhir.gtobcencountred with a Cloud,
Shall I fpeake for thee ? (hall 1 f»y 'tis fo ;
Oh that I kncv." thy b«rt,and knew the bcaft

That I might raile at him to cafe my miod.
Sorrow conccaled.like an Ouen fir.pt,

Doch burne the hart to Cinders where it tS*

fii^VhUiftnela flic but left her tongue.

And in a tedious Sampler ro;/^d her mindf.
E '2'. lot'cly Ncece,thaE mesne is cut fr^m thee,

A cr^.'cics Ter£hi hafl thou met withaiJ,
j

And he bath cut thofe pretty fi ngers o^,
\

^£j That
)



A^ HoeTrageSeof Titus aAndronkus,

That could hauc better fowcd then Philomel.

Ob had the monftcr fecne thofe Lilly hands.

Tremble like Afpeii leaues vpona Lute,

Andmakethclilkenftrings delight cokine them,

He would not then haue toucht them for his life.

Of had he beard the heauenly Harmony,

Wl^ic h that fweet tongue hath made :

He would haue dropt his knife and fell aRcepe,

A.S fer(><rrus ai :hc Thracian Poets fceje.

Come.let vs goe,3Tid make thy father bimde.

For fuch a fight will blinde a fathers eye.

One hourej ftormc will drowne the fragrant meades.

What, will whole months ofiearcs thy Fathers eyes?

Doe not draw backe/or we will mournc with thee:

Oh could our mourning ealc thy mifery. Exeu-tt

AUusTertius,

Enter the ludges tvid Senalours mth Ttttu two fortin bound,

pajfmgoti the Stage (oth(flace of cxecoiton , andTi'H, gow^

l>eforefleading.

T«. Hearc me grauc fathers, noble Tribunes A>y,

Forpitty of mine age, whofc youth was fpent

In dangerous wartr»,whilft you lecurriy flept;

Fof all my blood in Romcs great quarrell (bed.

For ail the frofty <i!ght$ that [ hauc watcht,

And for thefe bitter teares.wbich now you fee,

Filling the aged wrinkles in my chcckes,

Be putifull to my condemned Sonnes,

Whofe foules 14 not corrupted is tis thought :

For two and twenry lonnes 1 neuer wept,

Becaufe thev died m honours lo^'ty bed

yindroticuj lyetl) dovntyand 'he ludgei pafe bj him.

For thefe. Tribunes'^' 'he dufl 1 write

Mv ^^arrs deepe languor, and my loules fad (cares :

Let my teares H ancU the earths dric aopetite.

My lonnes fwee; hi cod. will make it mame andblufh:

O earth 1 i will be fiu-nd ihec more with rame Exeunt

ThatTni!) dil^iH fromihcff i wo ancient ruinet,

Tlien youthfuU April! (hiU with all his diowres

In fommers droughf.Uc drop vpon thee ftill,

In Winter with warme tear«:s lie melt the fnoW,

And kcepe eremail fpring time on thy face,

So thou refiife to dnnke my deare fonncs blood.

E"!er Luctiti,i»!ih hn weapon dravne.

OK reucrent Tribunes,oh gentle aged men,
' nUindemy fonnes.reucrfc the doome©f death,

*,nd let me fayfthat neuer wcptb'efore)

N'. V ;rirtvarenow preaalingOratours.

/.. Oh noble father.you lament in vaine,

The Tribunes hcare not.no man is by,

Aod you recount your forrowes to a ftone.

r,. Ah L»f J**/ for thy brothers let me plead,

Gr>ue Tiibunes.oncemore I mtreat ofyoa.

i«. Mv pracious Lord,f>o Tribune heares youfpeskc,

7'i . Why tii no matter man, if they did hearc

They would not nurkeme-.oh if theydjdheare

They would not pttiy rr.t.-.

Therefore i teilmy fociowei booties to the itoiu'S-

Who though they cannot anfwerc my diftreCe,

Yet in feme fort they aie better then the Tribunes,

For that they wUl not jnierccpt my tale

;

When I doe weepe.they humbly at my feetc

Receiue my teare$,and feeme to weepe with me.
And were ihey but attired in graue weedes,

Rome could afford no Tribune like to thefe*

A ftone is as foft waxe.

Tribunes more hard then ftones:

Aftonc is filcnt.and offendeth nor.

And Tribunes with their tongues doomemcn to death.

But wherefore ftand'fl thou with thy weapon drawne .'

Lu. To rcfcuemy twobtotbers from their death.

For which attempt the ludges hauepronounc'f?
My cuerlairingdoomeofbanifhment.

T». O happy man.they haue befriended thee:

Why foohfh Litciuj,dof\ thou not pcrceiue

That Rome is but a wildernes ofTigcrs ?

Tigers muft pray.and Rome affords no prey
But me and and mine ; how happy art thou then.

From thefe dcuourers to be banifhed ?

Cut who comes with our brother Mtfrct4i heete i

Enter THareuj and Lamnta,

Mar. T/r«J,prcpare thy noble eyes to weepe,

Oi if not fojthy noble heart to breakc

:

1 bring confuming forrow to thine age.

Tt. Willit confumeme?Letmcrtcit then.

t^ar This was thy daughter.

Tt. Why MoTCHi fo fne is.

Luc. Ayemethisobiedkilsme.

Ti. Faint- hartedboy.arift and lookevpon her,

Sprake £.4«</»j/<«,whQt accurfed hand

Hith made thee handleffe in thy Fathers fight ?

What foole hath added watet to the Sea ?

Or brought a faggot to bright burning Troy i

My gnefe was at the height before thou cam'l^,

And now like /^/<« it difdaineth bounds

:

Giueme a fword , He chop off my hands too,

Foi they haue fought fc; Rome.andali mvaine:

And they hauenur'H this woe.

In feeding life

:

In bootelcffe prsyf i haue they bene held vp.

And they haue feru'd meioeffc(flle(re vfe.

Now all the feruice I require of them.

Is that the one will heipe to cut the other

:

"Tis well Z-aw/HMjthat thou haft no hands.

For hands to doRomeferuice.isbut vaine.

Luci. Speake gentle fifter,who hath msrtyr'dtbet?

Mar. O that delightful! engine of her thoughts.

That blab'd them with fuch pleafinc eloquence,

Is torne from forth that pretty hollow cage,

Where like a fweet mellodm? bird it fung,

Sweet varied notes inchanting ejery eaie.

Lwi. Oh fay thou for her,

Who hath done this ^tti, i

Mitre. Oh thus I found her ftraying in the Patke,

Seek ing i o hide heifelfc as doth the Deare

That hathreceiude fome vnrecuring wound.
' Tit. It was my Deare,

And he that wounded ha,

j

Hath hurt me more, then had he kild mc dead

:

I

For now I ftand as one vpon a Rocke,

j

Inuiron'd w-th a wiidcrneffe ofSea.

Who markes the waxing tide,

I
Grow waue bv waue.



^eTragedie ofVTitut^ndronicus^ 4.1

Er,pei\ing eucT whenToroe eauious furge,

Wiil in hia brinifti bowels fwallow hio).

ThJs way to dea thmy wtetcbed foimcs aregone

:

Heere Randsmy other fonne,a baaifht man.
And heere my brother weeping at my woe*.

But that which gioes my fode the greateft fpume.

Is depre LMtan<i,<iKKt theo my Toole.

Had I but feenc thv pifiure in this plight.

It would kauc madded rue. What /haJI 1 doe?

Now I behold tby liueiy body fo?

Thou haft no hands to wipe av* ay thy tearej,

^ot tongue to tsll me who hath martyt'd thee

:

Thy husband be is deadjSnd for his death

Thy brothers are condcmo'd^ar^d dead by this.

Lookc MuretUfZh (onntLtuiM looke on her

;

Whc-ij r did niRie her brothcrsjthcn frcfh tearcs

Stood on her cheekcs.ss doih the hony dew,

Vpon 3 gsthred Llllie alccoi^ wichered,,

MiiT. Peichanci: (he weepes bccsufe they kil'd her

hosband,

P(rchar.cebecaufe iKeKnoweshim innocent.

ft- If ihcy did kill thy husband then be toyfiii}

Bccaufe thelaw hath tzne rcucnge on them.

No,Qo,tKc7 would not doc fo \oi.\lz a detde,

Witncsthc forrow that their filter riiakes.

Geotic Loitnia let mc ktffe thy iipi,

Of makefofrrc figoes how I may do theceafe

:

Shall thy good \ ncle.aodthy brother iMcins,

And thoc and I fix round sboutfome Fountajne.

Looking all dov/iwrwards tsj behold our chtekcs

How they are ftain'd in me?adowcs, yet not dry

With miery flime left on them by a flood ;

And m the Fountaine ihall we gszs folong^

Till the frcfh tafte be taken from that cleereoes.

And made abrias pit with our bitter teare* J

Or fhill we cut away our hands like thine ?

Or I'hall we bite out tongueSjand in dumbe (hewcs
Pfiffe the remainder ofout hateful] dayet ?

What (Jiall we doe ? Let v$ thst haue ota toflgaes

Plot fotnc deuife offunher miferies

Tomakevs wondred aria timciocoinc.

La, Sweet Father ccafc your tcares.for at your griefe

See how my wretched fiftcr fobs and weep$.
Mjtr, Patience dcerc Nccce,goo<i Tiiiu drie thine

77. Ah A/arcm^jWiwcMj,Brother well I wot.
Thy napkin cannot drinke a teare ofmine.
For thou poore tuan haft drowa'd it vj-th thine owoe*

Lm. Ad myL^jsOTw I will wipe thy cheekes.

Ti Marlte MarcM matke,! vodeiltsnd her lign€s.

Had (he 3 tongue to fpeakc.oow would Oic fay

That to her brother which I faid to thee»

His Napkin with hcnrtie te.-ircs alt bewec,
Cin do no feruice on her forrowfull chcekefc

Oh what a fimpathy ofwoe is thisl

At fane from hclpeas Limbo is ftombliffe,

Smter Aran theMoan along.

THoorc. Titia ^nirtmicKtytaj Lord the Etnperotir,

Sends thee this word.that ifthou Icoe thy (booes.

Let A^(irctu,C»eitu,ox thy felfe old TUtu,
Or anv one ofyou.chop offyotK hand.
And (end it to the Kiog-.he for the fame.
Will fend thee hither both thy fonnes slitie.

And that fhall be the tanforac for their fault.

Ti. Oh gracJousEmperour.ob gentle ^anw.
Did euer Rsueo 6ng fo like a Ltrlte,

That g^uesfweettydirgsofthc SuQBcswprifc?
"With all my hearcjllefend theEmpcrour my band.
Good yirm wile thou help lo chop it off?

Lu. Stay Father,foT that uoble band ofthine.
That hflth throwae down« fo many enemies,

Shall not be fent : my har.d wUI fcrue the turne.

My youth can better fpare nsy blood then you,
And therfore mine Hiall faue my brothers hues.
Afar. Which ofyour hands hath not defended Rome

And rear'd aloft the bloody Battlcaxe.

Writing deftrnflion on the enemies CalUe?
Oh none ofboth but are ofhigh defert :

My hand hath bm bat idle,let it ferue

To ranfomemy two nephewes from their death,
Then haue I kept it to a worthy end,

T^osire. Nay come agree, whofe hand (hallgoc along
For frare they die before their paidoa cc»7ic.

t^iar. Myhand fhaligoc.
Li*. By heiuenit {Vsallnot goe.
Ti. Sirs ftriue no moTe,(uch withered bearbsastbefe

Are mecie for plucking vp.and therefore mine.
Lit. Sweet Father.ifl Oiall be thooght thy I'onne,

Let me redeertK my brothers both from death.

Mar, And for our fathers fake,and mothers care.
Now let me Oiew a brothers louc to thee.

77. Agree betweeneyou, I will fparc tay hand.
Lu. Then He goe fetch an Axe.
Mar. But I will vfe the Ajce, Exeunt
Ti. Come hither -<4(»rff<i,]ledeceiue them both.

Lend me thy hand.sndl will giiie thee mirur,

(.Meore If that be cald deceit.I wiU be hcnc^l,

And neucr whil'ft 1 Hue decciuc mca fo r

But He deceiueyoo in another fort.

And that you'l fay ere halfc an hourtpafle.

HeefttsofTftmhand.

Enter Lacitu andMarcnjegaUV'

Tt. Now ftay yoo ftrife.wbat (hail be,i$ diipacche J

Good ^^rvrrgiu^hisMaieftiemehend,

Tell htm,it was a hand that warded him
Prom tboufaad dangers : bid him bury it t

More hath it tcertted : Thai let it bsue.

As for fortny fonoesjfay I accounc ofthem.
As icweU parcbafl at so eafie price,

.And yet deerc too.becaufc I bought mine owcc.
Arcn. I goe A>tdrQBicus,inA for thy hand,

Looke by and by to haue thy foooes with the* ;

Their heads 1 meane : Oh how this vtllany

Doth fat roe with the very thoughtsofit.

Let fooles doe good,3nd feire men call for grace,
Arcn will haue his foule blacke like his face. Exa,

Ti. O heere 1 lift this one hand 7p to b«aueD^
And bow this feeble ruine to the earth,

Ifanypowcrpitcies wretched tearcs,

To that I call : what wilt thou kneele with CB€ f

Doe then dears heart, for heauen (hall heare our prcyers
Or with our fighs wcele breath the welkin dioime.
And ftainc the Son with foggc a s focntime doudes.
When thty do hug him in their roelring bofoiucs.

Wjr. Oh brotherfpeakewithpoffibilities.

And donotbreikeintothefedeepeextreanjes.

r«. Isoot my forrowdeepc.hauingnobooomc^
<'«!? Th*n



i^
Then be my pa/lioni botiomleffe with them.
Mar. But yet let reafcn goucrne thy lament.

Tttm. If there were reafon for thefe mifer jes.

Thcu inco limiti could I binde my woes

:

Whenheauen doth wetpe, doth not the earth oreflow i

If the windes rage, doth not the Sea wax mad,
Threaming the welkin with his big-fwo!ne face

^

And wilt thou haue a reafon for this coile i

I am the Sea. Haike how her fighes doe flow ;

Shee is the weepinc welkin, I the earth ;

Then rnuft my Sea be moucd with her fighes,

Then muft my earth with her contmuall teares.

Become a deluge : oiierflo w'd and drown'd :

For why, my bowels cannot hide her woes.

But like a drunkard mull I vomit them;

Then giueme leaue, for loofers will haue Icaue,

To eaie their ftomackes with their bitter tongues,

Enter a me^cnger with two htadi and a hand.

Mef. Worthy -^«<^omr«», ill art thou repaid.

For that good hand ihou fenift the Emperour

:

Heere arc the heads of thy two noble fonnes.

And heeres thy hand in fcorne to thee fent backe

:

Thygriefes,theit fpoTts ; Thy rcrolutionmockt

,

That vwoe is meto thinkevpon thy woes,

More then remembrance ot my fathers death. £jet:.

More. Now let hoc /E:na cocleinCiciiie,

And be my heart an eue:-burning hell

:

Thefe mifenes arc more then may be borne

To weepe with them that weepe, doth eafc Tome dealt.

But forrow Souted at, is double death

Li/r*.Ah that this fighr iTiouldmakcfo deep a wound.
And yet detefted life not fhrinke thereat

.

That cuer death fliould let life beare hi& name.

Where life hath no more intereft but to breath.

Tular. Alas poors hart that kifll- is comfonlefff

,

As frozen water to a ftarced fnaks.

TitM. When will this fearcfull {lumber haue an end i

A4». Nowfarwell fl atterie,die v4«(£-<»«£«»,

Thou doft not flumber, fef thy two fons heads,

Thy warlike hands, thy mingled daughter here •

Thy other baniflit fonnes with this deere fight

Strucke pale and bloodlcffe,and thy brother I,

Eueti like a ftony Jmage, coid and numme.
Ah now no more will 1 coniroule my gnefcs,

Rent off thy (iluer haircj thy oiher hand

Gnawing with thy teeth, and be this difmail fight

Tbc clofing vp ofour mort wretched eves :

Nowis a time to ftorme, why art thou I'^il! i

TitHi. Ha,ha,h3,

Mar. Why doft thou laugh i it fits not with this hcure«

TV, Why 1 haue no: another teare to (bed ;

Befidcs, this forrow is an enemy,

And would vfurpe vpon my watry eyes,

And make them blinde with tributaiie teares.

Then which way fhall 1 finde Reuengej Caue ?

For thefe two heads doe feeme to fpeake tfi me,

A.nd threat me, I (hall neucr come to bliffe,

Till all thefe mifchiefes be returned againe,

Euen in iheir throars that haue committed thetn.

Come let me fee what taske i haue to doe.
You heauie people, circle me aboutj
That I may turne me to each one of you,
And fwearc vnto my foule i& right your wrongs.
The vow IS ma<Je,cotnc Bioib€r take a head,

The Tra^edie of Thus zAndronicus,
And irt this hand the other will I beare.
And Lautnia thou {halt be cmployd sn tbefc thmgs -

Beare thou my hand fweet wench berweene thy teeth
As for thee boy, goe get thee frofn my fight.
Thou art zn Exile, and thou mt«l not fiay

,

Hie to the Gsthfi, and raife an army there.
And ifyouloue me, as I thinkeyoudoe,
Let's kilTc and part, for we haue much to doe. Sxiunt

Manet Lueiiu.

!.«'«. Farewell /tf«<^ren/V:«// my noble Father

:

The wofulft man that euer hu'd in Rome

:

Farewell proud Rome, til Lucht, come agame,H eloues h 1

5
pledges dearer then his life

:

Farewell Laumiu my noble lifter

would thou wcrt as thou to fore haft beene.
But DOW, nor Lucius nor Laumia Jjues
But in obliuion and hateful griefes

;

1 ^Luaui Ime, he will requi t your wrongs.
And make proud 54;«r«m..3nd hisEmpre/Ie
Begat the gares likes T^rcjuH, and his Queene.
Now will I to theGothes and raifc a p^oTvei
To be reucngd on Rome and Satumtm. '

E^,, Luc.ui,

yi Bnaket.
Inter Andromcm, mareta, Lanmia, andthi Boy .

t^«. Sojfo, now fit, and looke yoo C8«tDo mote
Then will prcferue iuft fo much ftrength in vs
As will reuenge thefe bitter woes ofours

.

?y]arcns vnknit that forrow-wrcathcn knot .•

Thy Neece and I( poore Creiturc»)w ant our hands
And cannot pafTionate our tenfold griefc,

Withfoulded Armes. This poore right band ofmine,
I J iefi to tirranize vppon my breafl.

Who when my hart all mad with mifery,
Brats in this hollow prifon ofmy fle(b.

Then thus I thumpc it downe.
Thou Map ofwoe , that thus doft talk in fi<'ne$.

When thy poore hart beates without ragious beating,
Tnou canfi not flrike it thus to make k ftiU ?

Wound It with fighiag girle, kil it wwh grones

:

Or get fomc little knife betweene tl»y teeth,

And iuft againfi thy hart make thou a hole,
That all the teares that thy poore eyes let fall

May run into that finke, and foaking in,

Drowne the lamenting foole, in Sea [alt. teares.

Mar. Fy brother fy, teach her not thus to lay-

Such violent hands vppon her tender life.

yii. How now ' Has forrow made thcc doaie aJreatfy?

Why A4arcctjynofnAr\ ftouldbemad but I :

What-v iolent hands can fhe Jay on ber life

:

Ah vtherefore do/l thou vrge the name ofhands.
To aid t^neat tell the tale rwiceore
How Troy was burnt, and he made miferable?

handle not the theamc, to talke ofhands,
Leaft we remember ftill th«t we hatse none.

Fie, fie, how Frantiquely J fquare my talke

As ifwe fliould forger we had no hands:
\i MuTsus did not name the word ofhamfc.

Come, lets fall too, and gentle girle eatethis,

Heere is no drinke? Harke Mareus what Oie&iee,

1 can interpret all ber marcir'dfignes,

Shefaies, fhedri'^kesnootherdrinke butrtsi^s
Breu'd with .hsr foircv ; meftj'd vppcnhee cheeiket,

Spee<:h.
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Speechleffe coroplaync, 1 will Icaroe thy thooght t

fn thy dumb »(Sion, will I be as perfea

A 5 begging Hermits in their holy prayers.

Thou {half not (ighc oor hold thy Ramps to heaben.

Nor winke,nor no<l,nor kneele.ncr nnake;) %°'»
Bu: I(oftbefe) will wrcfl an Alphabet,

And by ftiH praftice.leame to kaow thy meaning.

Bay. Goodgrandfire kauethefe bitter decpc laments.

Make my Aunt merry,with fomcpleafing talc.

(JHar, Alasjthe tender boy in pafTion mou'd,

Doth 9seepe to fee his grsndfircs heauincHc.

ytn. Peace tender Sipltng,thou ari made oftearcs.

And tcates will quichlyVnelt thy life away.
Marcusfinket the dtjb mib a knifg.

What doeft thou ftrike at Marcttt with knife.

Mar. At that that I hsuc kii'd my Lord.a FFys
jin. Out on the rourderour : thou kil'ft my liart.

Mine eyes cloi'd with view of Tirranie ;

A deed of death done on the innocent

Eccotns not Tttm broher : get thee gone,

1 fee thou art not for my company :

Mnr. Alas(my Lord) I haue but kild a file.

An. But ? How : if that Flie had a father and iflother ?

How would he hang his flender gilded wings
And hat lamenting doings in the ayer,

Poore harmclcffc Fly,

That with his pretty buzing melody,

Came hetre to make vs merry,

And thou haft kil'd him.

(JaeT. Pardon me fir,

I: was a blacke illfauour'd F!y,

Like to the EmprcGe Mooce.therefore I kild him.
j4n. 0,o,o,

Then pardon me for reprehending tbee.

For thou haft done a Charitable deed :

due tne thy knife.I will infult on hitn,

Flattering my rclfes,as if it were the Moore,
Conic hither purpofely to poyfon me.
Thcr'cs for thy felfe.and chats for Tamtra -. Ah firra.

Yet I thinkewc are not brought folow.
But that betweene V5,wt can kill a FJy,

That comes in Iikeneife of a Cole-bUcke Moore.
Mar. Alas poorc man,griefe ha's fo wrought on him,

He lakes falfc fhadowcs.for true fubftances.

And . Come,take away : Lajtinia, goe with me.
He to (hy cIolTctjand goe read with rhee

5ad ftoricsjchanced in the times ofold.
Come boy,and gos with me, thy fight isyoung.
And thou Qialt tcad^when mine begin to dazell. Enetsai

JBiis Quartus,

fnterjoM/tg Lucius and LoHinianttmitf^nfterhim^avd
the 'Bejpesfrom htr with his Ifookst vpder hitar^,

EutiT Titits and Marcus.
j5*y. KelpeGrandf.erhclpe/nyAuntZ,<»*w<i,,

H)ilowes roc euery where I know not why.
Good Vncle Marcus fee how fwtft ftiecoruej,
Alasfweet Aunt,I know not what you mcan^'

^-ir. Stand by me Luctns.ao€ not feare thy Aunt.
T.tMs She loues chce boy too well co doe thee harme
^e; I when my father was in Rome flic did.

^«-.Wbatmeauc$m;'Nc?ce/c«,>»/o bythefe Cpnes?
71. Feare not Lutiuj^omt: what doth (he meanc-

See Lactuj fes,bov; osuch flic makes ofthee t

Sooae whether would £he heue thee goe with her
Ah boy, Canelia oeuet with more care

Resd to her fonnes.tbcn (be hath read to thee
Sweet Poetry,and Tullief Oratotjr :

*

Canft thou not ge(Te wherefore fhe pfies thee thus ?
B^. My Lord I know not I.sior can I gcfle

Vnlefte fomc fit or frcnzie do poflcfle her

:

For 1 haue heard myGrandfiei fay ftjUofr,

Extremitie ofgricfes would make men mad.
And I haue read that Heat^aoi Troy,
Ran mad through forrow.that made me to feare
Although my Lord,l know my noble Aunt,
Loucs me as dcarc as ere my mother did.

And would not but in fury fright my youth,
Which made me downe to throw tjij bookes, and file
Caufles perhaps,but pardon me fweet Aunt
And Madsm.ifmy Vncle Mercut goe,
I will moft willingly attend your Ladyfhip.

M4r. LKtistt I wiij.

Ti. How now L«ni^ia,Marc9i what mcmes thU ?

Some bookc there is that (he defues to fee.
Which is it girle oftheft ? Open them boy.
But thou art deeper read and better skild,

Come and take choyfe of all my Library,
And fo beguile thy forrow.till the hciuens
Reueale t he damn'd comriuer of this deed.
What booke ?

Why Ii"hs (he vp her armes in fequcnce thus ?

Mar. I thiDke(hemeaDesthatthet was more chea one
Confederate in the fa^.I more there was :

Or elfe to heaucn the heaues them to reuengr.
TV. Lstcini what booke is that (he io{reth fo?

B«j. Grandiier 'tis Ouids Metamoiphofis,
My mother gauc it me.

tJW««r. For loue of het that's gone,
Pethahs (he culd it from among the r<(^.

77. Soft,fo bulily (he torncs the leaues,

Hcipe her,wh3i would (he finde ? Lastiaia fljall I tcad ?

This is the tragickc tale oiFhilcrael}

And treates wTerens tteafon and his rape,

And rape ] feare was roote ofthine annoy.
^ar. See brother fee,note how Ok quotes the leaves
Ti. Laninta^v/Qtt thou thus furprir d fwcet gitle,

Rsuifht and wrong'd as Pbtlafmla was .'

Forc'd in the ruthie(re,va(i,and gloomy woods ?

See.fee,! fuch a place there is where we did bunt,
(O had weneuet.neuer hunted there^

Patern'd by thst the Poet heerc deftribes.

By nature made fur murthers and for rapes.

C^Mo-. O why ihould nature build fo foule a den,
VniefTc the Gods delight in tragedies t

TV.Ciuc (ignes fweet girle.for heere are none bnt friend.
What Romaine Lord it was durft do the deed /

Ot flunke not Sasurmnt,^^ Tarquin eT({s,

That left the Campe to finne mLucrcce bed.
"MarSw. downe fweet Ncece,brother fit dcwoe by me,

^ppelloyPaSM,/jue^ot UKerctny,
Infpire me that I may this treafoo ftnde.

My Lord iooke hecre,looke heerc LoKinia,

He vrtitts bu Nottk with his ftaffeyOnJfitidet it

wtibfeete andmoutbs.
This fandie plot is plaine,guide ifthou tanlt

TUi
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This aftev me, I hauc writ my name.

Without the hdpc ofany hand at ail.

Curft be that hart that fore'ft vs to that ftiifi

;

Write thou good Neecc.andhcercdirphy atlaft,

What God will haue difcoui-Ted fot rcucngc,

Heauen guide thy pen to print thy fotrowcs plainc.

That we may know ihe Traytors and the truth.

She taks^'^^P^jf'^ '" '"''' """^'^I'^'^X*"^''^ '' ffitkher

flumfi and Tfrites,

Ti. Oh doc ye read my Lord what fhc hath writs ?

St:iprum,Chtron,DefMetritii

fJMAr. What, wliar, the luftfuH fonnciofT<««w-4,

Performers of this hainous bloody deed <

Ti. MATtii Domin4!orpoli,

Tarn lenius a»du (tclrya^tam knttts vtdis ?

M/c. Oh calme thee gcnde Lord ; Although 1 know
There is enough written vpon this earth,

To ftirre a mucinie m the mildcft thoughts,

Anrf arme the rnindes of infants to exdaimes.

My Lord kneelc downc with mc:Lttninia knecle,

And kneelefweet boy.thc Romainc Hdion hope.

And fwearc with roc,as v. ith the wofuil Fcerc

And father of chat cluft difhonoured Dame,

Lord luniHs Brutus fwearc for Lucrect rape,

That we will profccutc(by good aduifc)

Mortal! rcuenge vpon thcfc traytorous Gothes,

And fee their blood.or die with this reproach

Ti. Tis furc enougVi,and you knew how.

But ifyou hunt thefe Beare-wiielpes, then beware

The Dam will wake,and if fhe winde yoJ once
,

Shee's with the Lyon dccpely ftiU in league.

And lulls him whilft fhepalyethonhet backc,

And when he fleepes will fhe do whaifhclift.

You arc a young huntfman iJ^vrcH%\zr. it alone :

And comCjI will goe get a leafe of brafic,

And with a Gad ol'fteele will wiuc thcfc words,

And lay itby :thc angry Northerne winde

Willblowchcfolandslikej/Z^fMeaucs abroad.

And wherea your IcfTon then . Boy what 0./ you i

"Boy. 1 fay m/ Lord.that if I were a man.

Their mothers bed-chambet fhould not be lafc,

For thefe bad bond-men to the yoikc ot Rome

.

7A». I that's my boy.thy father hath full oft,

For his vngratefall country done the like

Boj. AndVnclefo will J, and if 1 luie.

T«. Come ^oe with me into mine Atmoiie,

Luciiis He fit thee,and withiU,my boy

Shall carry from me to the Emprefle fotines,

Prefents that I intend to fend them both,

Comc,come,thou'lt do thy mcffage.wiU thou not >

Bay, I with my dagger in theit bofomesGrandfuc :

TV. No boy not fo,lle teach thee another courfe,

hMinia come,C^i4Tfui looke to my hoafe,

Lttciutznd He goe brauc it at theCourt,

I marry will we fir.and weele be waited on. Exfwtr

Mar. O heauens ! Can you heare a good man grone

And not relcnt.or not companion him ?

Marcus attend him in his iextafie,

That hath more fears of forrow in his heart,

Thenfoc-mensmarkes vpon his batter'dfhicld.

But yet fo iuftjthat he will not reuenge,

R^uenoe the heaifcn $ for old Andronicui. Exit

£rtter.Afm, Chiron and Dimetriut at or.it iarc.jndat another

^0r«yoHngL»ciui and Atothur,with a bundU of

w*Mens,and vtrfes >t/r<» Vfon than.

Cht . Demetrius heercs the fonne ofLHcin/,

He hath feme uiefiagc to deliuet vs.

yironA feme mad mt ffagc from his tnad Grandfather
2?^)-. My LordsjWJthallthehumblentflc] may^

1 greetc your honours from jindrcnicKs,

And pray the Romanc Gods confound you both.

Dime. Gramercie louely Z»c»«/,what'sth<ncv^cs>

For villanie'smarkt with rape. May itpleafcyoo.

My Grandfircwelladuird hath fcritby me.

The goodlieft v^eapons of his Armorie,

To gratifie your honourable youth.

The hope ofRome.for fo he bad me fay

;

And fo I do and with his giftsprefcnt

Your Lordfhipt.when eucr you haue need,

You may be armed and appointed well,

And fo I leauc you both : like bloody villaincs. Exu
Deme.Whzi'i hcete?afetole,& written round about ;•

Let's fee.

J/tte^er vita fce'eyjftjfu fnriii,n<in egit maMrj iacttlii mc jr-

CM.
Chi. O 'tis a vetfe in HoTAce,] know it well.

1 read it in the Grammer long agoe.

UMoore, ] iuft,a vcrfein .Worrtftf ;r)ght,you hauc It,

Now what a thing it is to be an Affe ?

Hccr's no found iefl,the old man hath found their guilt,

And fends the weapons wrapt about with lines,

Thatwound(beyond tl>eir fceling)tothe quick :

But were out witty ErnprefTe well a foot,

She would applaud jindrenictu conceit:

But let her relt.in her vnreft awhile.

And now young Lords, wa's tnot ahappy fJarrc

Led vs :o Rome (Uangcrs,and more then fo;

CajptiurSjtobeaduanced to this height?

It did me good before the Pallace gate.

To braue the Tribune in his brothers hearing.

D'TTU. But me more good, to lee fo great a Loid
Bafcly inhouatCjand fend vs gifts.

Moore. Had he not reafon Lord Derrtitriw <

Did you not vfe his daughter very friendly ?

Dente, 1 would we had a tlioufand Romano Dames
At fuchabay^by turneto ferucout lu(t.

Chi. A charitable wifh, and full ofJouc.

Mcare. Hcere lack's but you mother for ro fay,Amen,
Chi. And that would fhe for twenty ihoufand more.

Deme. Come,let vs go,and pray to all the Gods
For oorbeloucd mother in her paincs.

Moore.^ny to the dcuils.the gods haue giuen vs ouei,

r/ourijh.

Dem. Why do the Emperors trumpets fiourilh thus ?

Chi. Belike for ioy the Emperoui h«h a fonnc,

Deme. Soft ,who comes heere ;

Enter A/inr/J with a llac^e a Aloore childe.

titer. Good morrow Lords;

O tell rDC,did you fee j^areni\\e Moore ?

Aron, Well,morc orlefTe.ot netea whit at all,

Hcerc ty4.von is.and what with tAaron now ?

Hurfe. Oil gentle ^4r<i»,we are all vndone.

Now hclpe.or woe betide thee euermotc.

yirot. Why, what a catterwalhngdofithoukcepe ?

What dofi thou wrap and fumble in thine armcs ?

Nurfe. O that which I would bide from heauens eye,
I

Our EmprefTc fharoe.ondf^atcly Romes difgtace,
j

She is deliuercd Lords,{he is deliuercd. i

y/rwTo whom ?

Nurfe, I meaiic iTie is brought s bed ?

Aran. .Wei God giueher good reft.

What
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Nfrft. AdeuiU.

yinw. Why ihen Q»e is/thf Deuils Dam: a toyfuU iflue.

Horft. A ioyleffe, diftnaU, blacke flt.for.owfcU iflue,

Heere ische baDc as loaibfotne ai aioad,

Atnong A the faitcfi breeders ofoar ditnc,

The Eaipfe(re lends it thee,tKy ftamp<,ihyfeaie.

And bidvfheechfirten ii witStWy dagger* point.

v4/-<»». Out you whore, 1$ blatk (o b.ife a hue i

Sv»eel blowfe.you are a beaunoui blorfome fme.

I)f»»r. ViUaine what hall thoo done ?

Arm. That which thou canrt not vndoe.

CA*. Thou haft vndone our rrother.

Ikau. A<^ therein heUifh dog.thou haft vndcnc,

Woe to hci chance,and damn d he^ loathed choyrc,

Accut*ft theofT.rprmg of fo foule a fiend.

CIm. Itfliallnot Uue.

^rvn. It ftiall not die.

f/tn-fi- j4*ronn wai\, the mother wils u fo

yirw. Whst.muft It /^I'r/jPThenlctnorBinbut I

Doe exeeution on my flcfh and biood

Drme. Uebroachthe Tadpole oomyRapiers point:

JVwyegiueltme.my fwotd fhallfoonedifpatrh it

jiron. Sooner this fword fiiail plough thy bowels vp.

Stay murtherous villaines, wiil you k'll your broihet i

hTow by the burning Tapers of the skie,

TKst fh one fo brightly when this Boy vwas got,

HediesvponmySenattars fharpe point,

T hit touches this my firft borne fonne aadbeire.

J tell you young-lings,not EnceUdtu

With all his thieaining band ofTr/><w»>/brood€,

Nor great yi!cidti,r\ox the God of warre,

^all cejzethis^jrey out ofhis fathers hands :

Whit,what.ye fanguinc fbjilow hartcd Boyes,

Yev/hite-limb'd walls, ye Ale-houfe painted figaes^

Cole-blacke )» benerthtn another hue,

fnthat It ftotnestobeare another buc :

For all the water in the Ocean,

Canncuer turne thcSvirans blacke legs to white.

Although fheljiie them houtely in the flood ;

Tell iheEmpttfleffOfi^ me, I am ofage

Tokecpemine ov»ne,excufe it how fhe can.

Drfie. Will thou betray thynoblemiflris thus?

jirtti. My miflris t$ my mif>tis:this my felfe,

Tbe v»goor,3nd the piifturc ofmy youth

;

Th«5,before oil the world do I ptefeire,

THismauger all the world will 1 keepefafe.

Or fotncof you fhail fmoake for it in Rome,
T)tme By this out mother 13 for euer rhatn'd.

Chi. Rome will defpife her for this foule efcapc.

NxT. The Empcrour in his rage will doome her death.

Cbt, I blufb to chmke vpon this ignominie.

Attn Why ther's the pnuiledge youi beaciy bcarcs:

Fie tiechetous hue.t hit will betray with bluffting

Theclofeeiiaif^s and corinfe'sot the hart

:

Heer'i a young Lad framd of another Iccre,

Looke how the blacke ftjue fmiles vpon the father,

As who fhould fay, old Lad 1 am thine owne,
Heisyour brother Lords, lenfibly fed

Of that felfe blond that hrft gauelife to you,

And from that worrbc where you impriiofied were
He It infranchifed and come to light

:

Nay he it your hrother by the lurcr fidc.

AUhoughmy feale be ftompcd in his face.

Nurfe <^gron wh.»t Oialj 1 fiy vniothe Empreffef
Dtm. Adui(cth^e*^«r9B, what is to be done.

Aadwe will ail fubferiDetotby adtiile:

Saoe thou t he child.fo we may 3JJ be fafc

Arm. Then fu we dowoe and let viailcooTuU.

My foonie and I wtli haue the winde ofyou :

Ktepetbere,now tsikeat plcafu.eof your fafety.

Df>rat. Hr.w iivany womeo faw thi: childeofhn?

y^roj.Why fo btauc Lords, when we loyoc jn league

1 am a Lambe. but if you btaue the Mocn^
Tbechsfed Bore, the roountaine Lyoneffe

,

The Ocean (wells not lo at Aeran ftoinvs

:

But f^yag3lne,ho^Af many f*w thechilde *

Nurff. ^<imilut,ihi midwife, and mv feiff.

And none elfe but th-; deliuered Emptcfle.

Arm. The Eruprefte.the Midwife,and yeor felfe.

Two mjy kcepe counfcll, when the the thiro's sway ;

Goe toihe Efnpteffc.teU her tJus I faid, HekfJt^
Weeke,weeke,ro cries a Piggeprepared toth fpit

Dcmc. Wh3tmcaQ'fiibou>4;iT»« ?

Wliereforc did'ft thou this
?

'

t^ron, O Loid fu, 'tis a deed of pollicie ?

Shall fhe hue to betray this ^uilt of oor's

;

A long tongu'd bablingGofiTip ? No Lords no i

And r>cw be it knowne to you my full m-ent.

Not farrc, one MitltttKf cry Country -man

His wife but yefternightwas brought to bed,

Hischilde IS like to her.faire as you are:

Goe packe with bim, and giuc the tnothet gold.

And tell them both the circumOsnce of all.

And hovg by this their Childe fhall be adnauiu" d.

And bcreceiuedfor the Empetours hcyre,

And fubflituted lO the place of mine,

To caifrc this tcmpeft whirling m the Couif,

And let the Empcrour daadle him for hu owne.

Haikeye Lords, ye fee I hjuegiuenher phyfitke.

And you muft needs beflow her funenll.

The fields are neere,and you aie gj|IiJtGrooo)e$

;

This done, fee-that you take no longer Jaies

But fend the Midwife prelcntly tome.

The Midwife and iheNurfe well made away,

Then let the Lad.es tattle what they pleafe.

Chi. Aeron 1 fee thou wilt not tiuft the ayfe with fe

Dcwe. for ihij care ofTawjff-a, (creW.

Hei f:lfe,ahd J'lers axe highty bound to thee. Exeunt.

Aroft. Nowto theGothes, ss fwih is Swallow flics,

There to difpofe this treafure m mine arnies.

And feneily to greete the Empreffe &iend$ :

Come onyouthick-lipt.flaue, lie bears you hence.

For it is you that puts v$ 10 our (hifrs •

lie mske you feed on berries,and on roores,

And feed on curds and whay.and fucke the Goate,

And cabbin in a Caue, and bring yoo vp

To be a vrartiour, and command a Campe. Exit

Enter TttM4, old Mjrciu,jvu--'f Lucim 0nJ'>t her gentlemen

wilb beam and Tilitiieam thearrtwd Wiih

Leiten m the end tf:hem.

Tit. Come 7>f<»rfM».ce>me,kinfmcn this is the way.

Sir Boy let me fee your Archene,

Lookeyeedraw home enough, and 'tis there ftraight:

Terroj y^Jirnt reliqvu ,be you rctnembred /Harats.

She's gone.Oic's Bed, fits leke you to your tooles,

Yoo Cofens fhsll goe found ibcOceaor

Andcaft your octs.haply younuy hod heriotheSeflj

Yet ther's u little luftice as at Land .

No FutU:ia and SetofrmMi ,foyi muf) doc it,
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Tis voo mwft d«g ««1^ ^ attoeke^and with Spade^

And pierce the inmoft Center ofthe earth

:

Thenwhen you come
lo PUtott Region,

I pray you dehuet him this petition,

TeU him it is for iuftice,3nd for aide,

And that It cernes from old Andr^tcm,

ShaVeu with forrowcs in vngra^efuU Rome,

/h Rome I Well.wdU made thee m^ferable,

Wbattime I threw thepeoplcs fuffrages

Onhin.thatthusdothtyrann.zeorcrne.

Goe set you gone,and pray be carefall all,

wfeaJe^ounota man of warre vnfearcht

iifsSJd Emperour may haue (h.pt her hence.

Man, OP''W/-.isnotth»saheaoiecafe

T« fe^thv NobUVocKJe thus diftra^ i

f5/ Therefore my Lordsith,ghlyvsconcernes.

By day and night fattend him carefully :

And fledehis%r.mour Vmde y as vce may.

Till time beeet fome carefuli remedse.

^*";^".S.en,hi»foTrowesarepaflremcd.e

Icvn^ith the Gothes,and with reaengefuSl warre.

Take wreakeonRomeforthis ingrttuude,

iLj,eneeanccontheTraytorS4;«r«««*.

rit. PM«s how now ? how no%v my Ma.fters?

iWhiithaue voureetvaithher ?

fS/No^ good Lo.d,b.t F/«r. fends you «ord.

Ifyou viM hsuc rcuengc from hell yoH (hall,

MarrieforiuRiceOwisfoimploy'd,

He think" with /*«* in heauen.or fome where elfe

:

g, that perfcrte yoo muft needs ftay a time.

r«/. He doth inc wrong ro feed mc wuh delay cs.

He dioe into thebaroing Lake below.

And puU het out oS^caron by the heelcs.

AiJcm we atebut (hrubs.no Cedars we,

Sobig-bon-d.men.fram-d ofthe Cyclops fae.

But metcail CJM^^« ft«l« to the very backe

Yetwrong with wrongsmorethen our backecanbeare

And fuh there's no iuft.ce in earth nor hell.

We will foM.cite heauen.and moue the C»odi

To fend downe iuftice for to wreake our wongs

:

Come to this geare,you are a good Archer /^4rc«,.

Ke <raitt them the j4rr»«es.

Ai /»«m.that*6 for you;hece^ t/Sfpc!iontm,

^Af4rfew,ib8t*8formyfclfe, ,

Heerc Boy to PtfW« .hecre to CMtrcttry,

ToSatiirni«e,ioCai>ti.nouoSatMmj»t,

You were as good to (hootc sgamft the winde.

Too it Boy, AfarcMS loofe when 1 bid:

Ofmy word, 1 baue written to efteft,

Ther'snocaGodlefcTnfoHicited.
. ,, „

%/4rr. Kinfmen.lhoot all your (liafts mio the Cotft,

Wev(»n afflia the Eroperour in his prjde

7Vr. Now Maifters draw.Oh well fajd LucM :

GoodBoymri>2»"lap.g'"e"'!*^' , . w
Marc. My L«d,l aime a Mile beyond the Moone,

Your letter is with /w;*/^' by this.
, ,

Tit H» hs./'»'^/«<^.P**/'«*.«'^*
haft thou done ?

See fe'e.thou hart Qioi offone ofr-««« homes.

m". This was the fport my Lord.whea Pi^/.«. fcot,

TheBuUbemggald.gaue^«fuchaknocke.

IThat downe fell both the Rams hornes .n the Court.

'

ind whofhould finde them but the Empreffe vilteme

.

Shelaught^nd told the M oore be ftould ooi choote

IBut giue them to his Maiftei for a prefcnt.

'

TU. Why th«e ii go«,GQd gtue yout lordOiip loj.

T^e Trajedie of Tuus aJndrmlcus.

tnter the Clnmewitb a. basket and two Pigeonj in it.

Titus. Ncwes ,newes,froro beauen,

MarcM the poaft is come.

Sirrah.what tvdiogs ?haue you any letters {

ShsllIhaueruftice,whatfayes/«p//«'?

Ctwne. Ho the Iibbetmaker,he fayes that he hath t;- ,

ken them downc agame, for the ojsn rooft not be haugM

till the next weeke.

Ta. But what fayes litter I aske thee ?

C/w«c AlasfirIknownot/*yirCT-:

1 neoei dranke with him in allmy hfe.

Tit. why villaine art not thcu the Carrier ?

Clewne. 1 ofmy Pigions fir.nothing elfe.

Tit. Why , did'ft thou net come from hcaiicn

?

Clir^ie . From hcauea ? Alas fir,I neucr «arje there,

God forbid I (hould be fobold.to prdfc to beauen in my

youn^dayes. Whylamgoing with my pigeons to the

TtibunallPkb$,totakc vp a n>atter ofbrawlc, betwiu

my Vnclc.and one efihe Empetialls men.

Mar. Why fir, that is as fit as canbe to ferue for your

Oration,and let him deliucr the Pigions tc the Emperout

from you.

Tit, Tell mee,can you deliacr an Oration lothe t«-

pcrour with a Grace?

Clowne. Nay truely fir, I could ncuer fay grace lo »a

my life. ,

Tit. Sirrah come hiiher.make no more adoe.

But giue your Pigeons to the Emperour,

By nve thou (halt haac luftice at his hands.

Hold.hold.roeane while het's money for thy charges.

Giue me pen and inke.
,. • ^

Sirrah.can you with aGrace dehucr a Suppocauen ?

Clowne. Ifw.
.. . e J v^

7V/«f, Then here is aSupphcation foiyou,*r.dwhen

voucometo him. at the firft approach you tt>uaki>eele

then kiJTchis focre, then deliuer vp your P'geons , and

then looke for yout reward. He be at hand fxr,feeyou do

itbrsuely.

CW«. I warrant you fir, let me alone.
^

Tit. Sirrhj haaihouaknifc'ComeletmefeeiC

HfK MarcusSo^^ « >" '^c Oration,

For thou haft made it like an humble Suppliant:

And when thou haft giuen it the Emperour,

Koocke at my dore.and tcl! me what he fayes.

Cl^ue. God be with you fu.l will Exn.

T,t. Come M^iui ler vs goe,Pdli»s followme^

Enter Smferam aniEr^r^t^andbeftv^^f^h
th«

Er>tferm hrittgi the Arrewts m hu baitd

thatTtttuP^'tathim.

Samr. Why Lords,

What wrongs arc thefe ? was euet feene

An Eroperour in Rome thus ooetborne,

Troubled.Confronted ihas.ind for the extent

Ofeg all iuaice,vfd in fuch contempt?

My Loids.youknow the jnighifull Gods,

(How euer thefe difturbers ofour peace

Buz. in the peoples e3res)thercnoueh. bathpatt,

But euen with law sgainft the wnifttUSonoes

Oio\^ Attdr9f!isM> And what end >t

His forrowes bauc (o ouerwh^Sta'dbis wits.

Shall we be thus affliaed in his wrcakes.

His fitsjhi s frenzie,and his bitwrncfle f

And now he writes to beauen for his redrefle.

Scc,beeres to Aaw.and tlus co Merctiry,
Thi



TheTragedie ofTitus Cj/fm/ronicus.

This CO jipelb,iti\s to (heGod ofwarre

:

Sweet fcrowlej to flie about the ftreets ofRome

:

Wha t'l th: J but Libelling agsinft che Senate,

And blazoning our Iniuilire euery where ?

A goodly humour,rt it not my Lords ?

As who would fay,in Rome flo luftice were.

But if I liue,his fained exca(ies

Shall be no (lielter to thefe outrages

:

But h e and his Hi all know,that Iu{\ice Hues

In StuurniftM health ;whom ifhe fleepe.

Heel fo awakc.ai he in fury fhall

Cut off the proud'ft Confpirator that lioes.

TtfWff. My gracious Lord,my Jouely Saturnmtf

Lotdof my life,Commandtr ofmy thoughts
,

CaJme thee,and beare the faults ofTiiuage,
Th'effcfls offorrow for his valiant Sonnes,

Whofe loflc hach pier'fl him deepe,and fcat'd his heart;

And rather comfort his dsftreffedplight,

Then profecute the meancft or the bcft

For thefe contempts. Why thus it fhal] become
High witted Tamora to glofe with all

:

yiJiJt.

But TittUyl haue touch'd thee to thequicke.

Thy life blood out :lf /f<r«i now be wife,

Then is all fafe.the Anchor's in the Port.

Enter Ciawire,

How now good felloWjWould'ft thou fpeake with v$ >

C/ojr Yeaforfooth,jnd yourMiflcrfliipbeEmperial!.

Tarn. EmprelTe I am.bot yonder fits the Empcrour.
CI/). Tishe;God& Saint Stephen giueyou good den;

lhauebroughcyouaLetter,&8coupleofPieionsheere.

Hercais the Letter.

Satu. Goe take him away.and hang him prefently.
Clewne. How much money muft I haue ?

Tim. Come firrah you muft be hang'd.
Clow. Hang'd ? berLady.then I haue brought vp a neck

toafaireend. £^f,^
Satu. Defpighifuli and intoJletiblc wrongs,

Shall I endure this monftrous villany ?

I know from whence this fame deutfe proceedes :

May this be borne ? As ifhit traytrous Sonnes,
That dy'd by law fot murther of our Brother,
Haue by my meanci beene butcher d wrongfully ?

Goed;?gge thevillaine hither by the baire,

Not Age.nor Honour.niall fliape pnuiledge

:

For this proud mocke.lle be thy flaoghter man

:

Sly franc icke wretch.th at help "ft to make me great,
In hopethy felfefhould goucrne Rome and me.

Enter Muntitu Emtllitu.

Satur. What newes with thee EmiRliu f

Emit- Armcmy Lords.Romeneuerhad morecsufe,
TheGothes haue gather'd hcad.and with a power
Ofhigh refolued men,bent to the fpoyle
They hither march amainc,vndcrcondu£l
Of £,i«-/{«,Sonne to old Anironicui

:

Who threats in courfe of this reuengc to do
As much as eucr CffrraUitw did.
Kw^. Is warlike £«<•»«, Gcnerall oftheGothcs?

Thefe tydings nip me.and 1 hang the head
As flowers with froft.or grafTe beat downe with ftormes:
l,now begins our forrowes to approach,
'Tis he the common people loue fo rruch.
My fclfe hath often heard them fay,
(When I haue walked like a pnuate man)
That i«r/xj bani(Viment was wrongfully.
And they haue wifht that £,««-,«, were their Emoerour

Tarn. Why (hould you feare ?ls not out City Aronc?
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Kiog, j,bot theCittiiensfsuourZ,*ffi«*

And wUI rcuolt from me,to fuccour him.
Tarn. Kin^M thy thoughts Imperious like thy name

Istbe Sunne dim'd, that Gnats do f^ie in it
>

The Eagle fuffers little Birds to fing.

And is not carefull what they meane thereby
Knowing that with the ftiadowofhis wings,'
He can at pieafure flint theirmelodie.

Euenfomayeflthou.the giddy men of Rome,
Then chcare thy fpirjt/ot know thou Empero'ur,
J will enchaunt she old ^ndrenictu.
With words more fweer, and yet more dangerous
Then baites to fifh,or hony ftalkes to fheepe,
When as the one is wounded with the baite
The other rotted with delicious foode.

Ktxg. But he will not entreat his Sonne far v$.
Tarn. IfTawMrdentreathlmjihenhcwill

Forlcanfmoothand fill his aged eare,
With golden promife5,that were his heart
Almofi ImpregnabIe,hisold eares deafc,
Yet fhould both eare and heart obey my tongue.
Goe ihou before to our Embaffadoor,
Say .that the Emperour requefis a parly
Of warlike I«r/W;8nd appoint the meeting.

King. £«»»&«/ do this meffage Honourably,
And if he Rand in Hoftage foi hi! fafety

,

Bid him demaund what pledge wiil plejfe him bed.
Emill. Your bidding fhall 1 doeffVauilly, ^xit.
Tam. Now will J to that old AndromcHt,

And temper him with all the Art J haue,

To plucke proud iaf/Jiw from the warlike Gothes
And now fweet Emperour be blithe »game,
And bury all thy feare in my deuifes.

SatH. Then goe fucceffsntly and plead fat him. Exit

JUhs Quintus,

Fltxri/h. Enter tjteutiwithati Army tfCcfirtt,

ftth Dnn/mndSiiuldteri.

Luci. Approued warriours.and my faichfull Friends
I haue recciued Letters from great Rome,

*

Which figniftes what hate they beare their Emperour,
And how defirout of our I'ighc they arc.

Therefore great Lords.be as your Tides witneflc,
Imperious and impatient ofyour wrongs,
And wherein Rome hath done you any fcathe.

Let himmaketreble fatifTaflion,

Goth. Braue f!ip,fprung from the Great Andronieu/f
Whofe name was once our terrcur.now our comfort
Whofchigh cxploit$,and honourable Deeds,
Ingratefull Rome requites with foule contempt:
Behold in vs.wcele follow where thou lead'ft,

Like ftinging Bees in hotteft Sommers day,

Led by their Maifler to the flowred fields.

And be auengdon curfcdTVwjr/i:

And as he faith, fo fay we all with him.

Luei. I humbly chanke him,and I thankeyou all.

But who comes heere.led by a lufty Gcth ?

Enter a Cetb leadwa efAaron tfith ku child

inhu ormet.

C»th. Renowned Luein/, from our troups I ftraid^

To gaxt vpon a ruinous Monafterie,

And



And as I earneflly did fixe mine eye

Vpon the wafted building,fuddainc!y

I heard a childs cry vnderneath a wall :

I made vnto the noyfe,when foone i heard,

The crying babe control'd with this dilcourfc :

Peace Tawny flaue,halfe n.e.and halfe thy Djm,
Didnotrhy Hue bewray ^vhofcbrat thou art?

Had nature lent thee, but thy Mothers looke.

ViUoine thou might'fl haue bene an Emperour.

But where the Bull and Cow arebothmiik-white,

They neuer do beget s co!e-blacl<c-Ca!fe :

Peace,villaine pcacc.euen thus he rates the babe,

For 1 tr.uft bearc thee to a trufty Goth,

Who when be knowes thou art the EmpreiTe babe,

Will hold thee dearely for thy Mothers fake.

With this^tny weapon drawne I rufht vpon him,

Surpriz'dhimfudtlatneiy.and brought him hither

To vfe.as you thinke neeedefull of the man

Luci. Ob worthy Goth.this is the incarnate deuill,

Thatrob'd Andronicw of his good hand ;

This is the Pearle that pleafd yout EmpreiTe eye,

And heerc's the Bafe Fruit ofhis burning luft.

Say wall-ey'd flaue.whether would'ft thou conusy

This ©rowing Image ofthy fiend.likeficc ?

Why doft noifpeake i what deafe? Not a wot J ?

A baiter Souldiers.hang him on this Tree,

And by his fide hisFruiteof Baftardie.

Jtron. Touch not the Boy,he is ofRoyal! blood.

L«r<. Too like the Syre for euer being good.

Firft bang the Child that he may fee it fprall,

A fight to vexe the Fathers fonie witball.

Ann. Getme a Ladder i>rii<;,faue the Childe,

And beare it from me to the EmprefTe

:

Ifthotj do thisjile fhew thee wondrous things,

That highly may aduaatage thee to hearc ;

Ifthou will riot.befail what may befall,

He fpeake no more ; but vengeance rot you all-

Loci. Say on,and if it pleafc me which thou fpeak'ft,

Thy child fhall liue^and I will fee itNounfjit.

Aran. And ifit pleafe thee ? why aflTure thee Lucius,

'TwJil vexe thy (oulc to beare what 1 fhall fpeake :

For I muft talke ofMu rthers.Rapes^and Maffaaes,

Afts ofBlacke-night,abhominablc Deeds,

CompiouofMtfchiefe.Treafon.Villanies

Ruthfulltobeare.ytt pittioufly preform'd,

And this fhall all be buried by my death,

Vnleffe thou fweare to me my Childe (ball liue.

Luci. Tell on thy minde,

I fay thy Childe (hall Hue.

Afi"- Sweare that he fhal!,!ind then I will begin.

Luci, Whofhould I fweare by,

Thou beleeueft no God

,

That graunted,how can'ft thou beleeue an oath ?

Arm. Whatif I donot,3sindeed 1 do not,

Yet for I know thou art Religious,

And ha(^ a thing within ihee,cailed Confcience,

With twenty Popifh trickesand Ceremonies,

Which I baue feene thee carefijll to obferue :

Therefore 1 vrge iliy oatb/or that I know

An Ideot holds his Bauble for a God,

Andkeepes the oath which by thatGod he fweares.

To ihzt He vrge him .- tbctefore thou (halt vow

By that fame God ,v/bat God (o ere it be

That thou adoreRjSnd haft in rctierencc.

To fsLK my Boy^to r.o'jr.r-; and hnng him vp,

Ore e\ii I W'H dilcouer nought to thee.

TheTr^edie ofTitus oJnclromcus,

Luci. Euen by my God I fweate to to thee I yfi\\\,

Aran, Firft know thou,

I begot him on the EmprefTe,

Luci. Oh mof} Infatiatc luxurious woman \

Aron, Tut i-irc/Wjihis was buca deedofCharitie,
To that which thou (halt heare ofme anon,
' Twat her two Sonnes that murdered 'BtiffttviHs,

They cut thy Sifters tongue,and rauiflit htr,

And cut her bands off, and trim'd her as thou fawn;
Lucius. Oh deteftable viilaine !

Callft thou that Trimming ?

Aran. W'hyfhe was waOit,and cut, ?nd trim'd,

And'twas trim fport for them that had the doing of it.

Luci. Oh barbarou!; beaftly villameslikc thy felfe

!

t^ron. Indeede, ] was their Tutor to inftrufl them.
That Coddingfpirit had they from th«ii Mother
As fure a Card as euer wonnethe Set.-

That bloody minde I thinke they Jearn'd ofme,
As true a Dog as euer fought at head.

Well, let my Deeds be wuneflc ofmy worth

:

J trayn'd thy Bretheren to that guileful! Hole,
Where the dead Corps oi'S^ffitzr.iti lay

:

I wrote the Letter,that thy Father found.

And hid the Gold within the Letter mention'd.

Confederate with theQueene.and her two Sonnes,

And what not done, that thou hafi caufc co rue,

Wherein I had no ftroKe of Mifcheifc in it-

1 play'd the Cheater for thy Fathers hand,

And when 1 had it,drew my felfe spart,

Andalmoft broke my heart witii cxtreame laughter.

I priedme through the Cicuice of a Wall,

When for hishand.hehadhis two Sonnes heads^

Beheld his teares.and laughi fo hsrtily,

That both mint eyes were rainic like to his

;

And when I told thcEmpre(Teofthis tporc,

She founded almoft at my pleafing tale,

And for my tyding$,gsuermr twenty kifTes.

Coth, What canft thou fay all this,and neuer blo(h t

Aron. 1 ,like a bl.icke Dogge.as the faying is.

Luci. Art thou not forry for ihefe hainous deedes ?

Aran, l.that I had not done a thoufand moje:

Euen now 1 curfe the day.and yet I thnikc «
Few come within few compafleofmy curfe.

Wherein I did not fome Notorious ill.

As kill a man.or elfe deuife his death,

Rauifh a M»id,or plot the way to do it,

Accufe fome Innocent,and forlweave my felfe,

Set deadly Enmity betweene two Friends,

Make poore mens Cattell breake their rreckes,

Set fire on Barnes and Hayftackes in the night.

And bid the Owners quench them with the teares

;

Ofchaue I dig'd vp dead men from their grsues.

And fet them vpripht at their deete Friends doore,

Euen when their forrowes almoft was forgot,

And ontheirskinnes.ason the BarkeofTrec.s

Haue with my knife earned in Romaine Letters,

Let not your forrow die, though I am dead.

Tut,I haue dooe a thoufand dreadfull th»ng»

hi willingly.as one would kill a Fly,

And nothing greeues me hartily indeede.

But that I cannot doe ten thoufand more.

Luc'i. Bring downe the di»ell,for he muft not die

So fwect a death as hanging prefcntly

Aron. If there be djucU.wouldl were a deuill.

To liu<; and bunit in tuedafting nre,

So I might haue your company m hell.

But



The7ragedieofTiim ^Andromcus
B« to torment you with my bitter tongue.
LutU Sir* flop hi$mouth,& let hjm fpeake no mot&

Enter B.rrs$nim.

Goth. My Lerd,there is a Meffenger fromRome
Defiresto be edmitted toyaur pretence.

Lite. Lethioieomcncere.

WcScome SmiBiM.whaz the newe> from Rome .'

Emi. Lord LecsHs.xndyoa Princes oftheGoihcs,
The Romaine Emperour greeres yoo al! by me.
And for he vnderilands you are in Armes,
He cnues a parly at your Fathers houfe

Willing you to demand your Hoftages,
And they lliaU be immediately deliuered.

Gctfi. What faies ourG encralj ?

Lff. £»s>!Bui^st the Emperour gice his pledget
Vntom/ Fatherland my Vnclc Mereu), Flour^.
And wre tvili come : march away

.

Extunt

Enler Tanora/miher two Sonnet Jijgitifed,

Tam> Thus in this ftrange and fad HabiUiamcnt,
I will encounter with yfnSronicMf

And fay.I am Reuenge fent from below,

loioyne with him and right hit hainous wrongs

:

JCnocke at his (kudy where they fay he keepej.

To ruminste ftrange plots ofdire Reuenge,
Tell himReuenge is come to ioyne with him,
And worke confufion on his Enemies.

Tie)i knocks and Titus oftnthiifiuiy iore.

j

Tk. Who doth moUcA my Contemplation ?

!
!s it your tricke to make me ope the dore.
That fo tny fad decrees may flie away,
And Allmy ftudie be to no efifcft .'

You aredeceiu'dyfor what I meanc to do,
See bcere in bloody lines I haue iet downe

:

And what is written (hall be executed.

Ttfw. Titu»,\ am come to tslke with thee.

Tit. No not a word ; how can I grace my talke.

Wanting a hand to giue it aftion,

Fhou haft the ods rfme.therefore no more.
Tarn, Ifthou did'ft know me.

Thou would'fl taike with me.
Tit. I am not mad,I know thee well enough,

Witnefie this wretched Rump,
Witnefle thefe crimfon lines,

Witneflc thefcTrcnches made by griefe and care,
WitnefTe the tyring day, andheauie night,

Wiineffc all forrow.that I know thee well
For our proud Empreffe.Mighty Tamora:
Is not thy comming for my other hand ?

Tatto. Know thou fad qpan.I am not Tmuraf
She is thy Enemie,and 1 thy Friend,

1 am Reuenge fent from rh'infcrnsll Kingdom?,
To eafc the gnawing Vulture ofthe mind.
By working wreakefull vengeance on my Foes t

Come downe and welcome ree to this worlds lighr,
Conferre with me of Murder and ofDeath
Ther's not a hollow Caue or lurkmg place,'

NoVaft obfcurlty,or Mifty vale.

Where bloody Murther or detcfted Rape,
Can conch for feare.but 1 will findc them out.
And in their eates tell them my dreadfull name,
Reoengc.which makes thefoule offenders quake

Tit. Art thou Reuenge?snd art thou fent to me.
To be a torment to mine Enemies ?

Tarn. I am,therefore come downe and welcome me.
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Tit. Doemcfome feru;ce ere I come to thee

:

Loe bythy fide whcr? Rape and Murder ftandi.

Now giue fame ru!a.nce that thou art Reuenge
Stab them ,ox teare them on thy Chariot wfaeelet
And then lie come and be thy Waggoner,
And whirle along v;ich thee about the Globes.
Prouide thee two proper Palfries.as blackc as let.
To hale thy vengeful! Waggon Kvift away.
And finde out Murder in their gaiky cares.

And when ihy Car is loaden withthcir heads,

I will di{rnounr,3nd by the Waggon wbeele.
Trot like a Seruile fcoteman ail day long,

Euen from Eftem rifing in the Eaft,

Vntill his very downefallin the Sea.

And day by day lie do this heauy tiske.

So thou defiroy Rapine and Morder there.

Tom. Thefe arc my Mi ni flers,and come with me.
Tit. Are them thy Mi n iflerj,what are they call'd ?
Tism, Rape and Morder,thercfofe called fo,

Caafe they take vengeance offoch kind ofmen.
Ttt. Good Lord how like the Emprefle Sons they arc

And you theEmpreffe : But we worldly men,
Haucmifetablemad raifiakiogeyes

:

Oh fweet Reucnge,now do 1 come to thee
And ifone armes imbracemcnt v/iU content thee,

I will Imbrace thee i it by and bv,
TatM. This clofine with him.nts bis Lunacie^

What ere I forge to feedc his brainc-fickefits,

Doycu vphold,andm8infainesnyourfpeecher.
For now he fitroely takes me for Reuenge,
And being Credulous in this mad thought,

1 ie iDikc him fend for Lwius his Sonne,
And whil'fl lata Banquet hold him fure,

] le find fome cunning praflife out ofhand
To fcattfr and difperfe the gtddic Gothes,
Or at the leafi make th?m his Enemies

:

See heere he comes,and I m&fl play my tbeame.
Tit. Long haue 1 bene forIornc,snd all for thee,

Welcome dread Fury to my woefull houfe.

Rspine and Murther,y ou are welcome too,

How like the Emprcffc and her Sonne* yoo are.

Well are you fitted,had you but a Moore,
Could not all hell afford you fuch a deuill ?

For well I wote the Empttflc neuer wags;
But in her company there is a Moore,
And would you rcprefent our Queene aright

It were conucnicnt you had fuch a deuill

:

But welcome as you are,what fhall we doe ?

Tdm. What wouWft thou haue vs doe AniratieH$y
Htm. ShcwmeaMurtherer.Hcdealewithhim.
Cht. Shewmca Villainethatbathdonca Rape,

And I am fent to be reueng'd on him,

Tam. Shew me a thoufand that haue done thee wrong,
And He be reuenged on them all,

Ta. Looke ros)nd about the wicked ftrcets ofRome^
And when ihou find'R a man that's like thyfelfe.

Good Murder ftab him,hee's a Murtherer.

Goe thou withh:m,andwhenit isthyhap
To findfi another that is like to thee.

Good Rapine ftab hiin,he is a Rauifher.

Go thou with them,and in the Emperours Cotirr,

There ts a (>jeene attended by a Moore,
Well maift thou know her by thy owne proportion.

For vp and downe Oie doth refemblethce,

I pray thee doe on them fome violent death.

They haue bene violent tomeand mine
c e TetrniA.
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tarn. Well haft thou lefTon'd vs.this fliall we do.

But would it pleafe thee good ^ndrenicus,

To fend for Lucius i\\y thrice Valiant Sonne,

Who leades lowaids Rome a Band of WarlikcGoihes,

And bid liim come and Banquet at thy houfe.

When he is heere,euen at thy Solerone Feaft,

I will bring ia the Emprcfle and her Sonnes,

The Emperourbimfelfe,and all thy Foes,

And at thy mercy fliall they ftoop.and kncele.

And on them flialt thou e3fe,thy angry heart

:

Wl>at faies Androniau to this deuiie i'

Enter Marcus.

Tit. TylarcM my Brother, 'tis fad THw calls.

Go gentle /»fjrrw to thy Nephew L«f/w,

Thou fhait enquire him out among the Gothcs,

Bid him rcpaire to me.and bring with him

Some ofthe chiefeft Princes ofthc Goihes,

Bid him encampe his Souldiers where they are.

Tell him the Emperour,and the EmprcfTe too,

Fcafts at my houfe.and he fhall Feaft with them.

This ^o thou for my Soue.and fo let him,

As he re gards Ins aged Fathers life.

CMar. This will 1 do.and foonc returne sgaine.

Tam. Now will 1 hence about thy bufincffe.

And take rny Mmifters along with me.

Tit- Nay.nay.lci Rape and Murder flay with me,

Or cis lie call my Brother backe againe.

And cicauc tonoreuengebut Lucim.

Tarn. What fay you Boyes,wiil you bide wUli him,

Whiles I goe tell my Lord ibe Emperour.

How I haue gouetn'd our determined iefi ?

Yeeld to his Humour.fmooth and fpcake him faire.

And larry with him till I turne againc.

Tit. I know them all ,though they fuppofe mc mad,

And will ore-reach them ui their owne deuifes,

A p»yre of cuffed helUhounds and tbeit Dam.

"Dfnf. M adam depart at pleafure.leaue vs heerc.

Tam. Farewell -<4'7!Jrtf«/fM),reu«ngenow goes

To lay 8 complot to betray thy Foes.

fit. I know thou doo'fl.and fweet reuenge fare well.

Chi. Tell V sold man.how fhall \vc be imployd >

Til. Tut. I haueworke enough for you to doe,

Publiiu come hither, C-w"". and f'^lenime.

Pub. What is your will ?

Tit. Knowyou thefe two ?

phb. The EmpreffeSonncs

I take them, CA/re«,D?»»rtr(u<.

Tii-M. Fit /'«^/iw,fie,ihou art too much deceau'd.

The one is Murdet,Rape is the otherrname.

And therefore bind ihem gentle VtthliM,

Crf/xj.and yalentin.hy hands on rhem,

Ott hauc you heard me wifh for fuch an hourc,

And now I fi nd it.therefore binde them fuie,

(hi. Villaioes forbeare.we are the Empreffe S<?nnes.

^Pub. And therefore do we.what we arc commanded.

Stop clofe their mouthcs,let themootfpeake a word,

1 s he lure bound.looke that you binde them faft. ExeuM.

iKKT Titui Andromctu vithak>iife,and LoHtnia

wiiha'Bafon,

Ta . Conie,come t«».»M,looke,th)rFoe$ atebou»d.

Sirs flop their mouthes,le« them not fpeakc to mc,

Eut let them hcare what fearefuil words I vttet.

OhVillaines,Cfei>off,andD<'wefn«/,

Here ftands the fpring whom you haue flain'd with mud,
This goodly Sommer with your Wintet mixt,

Youkil'd her husband ,and for that vil'd fault.

Two ofher Brothers were condemn'd to death.

My hand cut ofF.and made a merry icff,

Both hei fweet Hands,her Tonguc.and that mere decie

Then Hands or tongue,her fpotleffeChaftity,

lubumaine Traytors,you conftrain'd and .^ot'U.

What would you fay.if 1 (hould let you fpeakc i

Vjllaines for U^iamc you could not beg for grace.

Harke Wretchcs.how I meane to martyr you.

This one Hand yet is left,to cut your throats,

Whil'ft that Ijouinia tweenc her flumps doth hold

:

The Bafon that receiues your guilty blood.

You know your Mother meanes to feaft with mr.
And caUs herfelfe Reuenge.and^hinkes rr.c raad.

Harke Viilaines.I will gtin'd your bones to di;i%

And with your blood and it,lJc make .-. Pafit,

And of the Pafte a Coffcn 1 will rcare.

And make two Pafties of your fhamefuli Head;,

And bid that fttumpet your vnhallowcd Dam,
Like to the earth fwallow her inneafe.

This IS the FeaOjthat I haue bid her to.

And this the Banquet fbc Chall furfet on,

For worfe then PhtUmei you vfd my Daughter,

And worfe then PragueJ will be rcueng'd.

And now ptepaif your throjits: Laumiacothe,

Receiuc the biood,and when that they arc dead.

Let me goe grin'd their Bones topowdcr fmaJJ,

And with this hatefuil Liquor temper ir,

And in thai Paflc let their vil'd Heads be bakf e,

Come,come,bc euery one officious,

To make this Banket, which I wi(h might proue.

More rtcrne and bloody then the Ceniaures Feafl

.

Hi ruti their ilaroa's,

Sonov* bring 'hem in,for He play the Cooke,

And fee them ready,gainrt their Mocliercomei.' Exeunt.

Enter LtciKs.lyJucrcHs/tndthe Goiht:.

Imc. Vnckle /i/4rci«,fince 'tis my Fathers minde

That! tepaitto Rome, I am content.

Goth. And ours with thine befall,what Fortune will.

Luc. Good Vnckle take you in this barbarous ^l/«;f,

ThisRaucnous Tiger.thisaccuri'ed detijli,

Let him reeeiue no fuftcnance.fctter him,

Till he be brought vnio the Emperous face,

Fortcftimony ofher foule proceedings.

And fee the Ambu (}i ofour Friends be ftrong,

Iferc the Etnpcrourmeanesnogood to vs,

Amn. Somcdeoill whifper curfesinmy earc,

And promptmc that my tongue may vttet tor th,

The Ve.iemous Mallice ofmv fwciling hcarr.

Lite. Away Inhumalne Doggc,Vnhallowcd Slaoe,

Sirs.hcipe our Vncklc.ro conuey him in, FUitrtih.

The Trumpets /hew the Emperour is at hand.

Sound Trumpets . Enter Emoertur and Emfrefft^viih

Tn^itnes and olb^lrt.

5^/.Whai^ath the Firemament more Suns then ooe ?

Lie. What bootcs it thee to call thy felfe a Sunne i

Mar. Rcmes Emperour ?-' Ncphev.e bre2ke:^''^p»rle

Thefe quarrels moft be quietly debated',

The FeaB is ready which the careful! T/fw,
Hath
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Hath ord;iined to an Honourable end.
For Pcace.for Loue,for Leagae.and good to Rome

;

Pleafc you cherfore draw nie and take your places.

SatHT. MarcmvicvuM. Hehajts.
^ Table brought in.

Enter TittM like» C»«ke,flacing the meatm
the Table,ani LoHinta with a voir etter herface.

Titut. Welcomemy gracious Lord,
Welcome Dread Qucene,
Welcome ye Warlike Cothcs.welcome Lucite,
And welcome all:aIthough thcchecrebcpoore

*

'Twill fill your ftomacks, pleafc you eat of it.

Sat. Why art thou thus attir'd Anirenictu ?

Tit. Becaufe I would be fure to hauc all well.

To entenaineyour HighnefTe.and your Emprefle.
Tan. We ate beholding to you good Anironictu ?

Ttt. And »fyour Highneffe knew my heact,you w?te:
My Lord theEmperourrcfolue me this.

Was it well done ofralh Frrgtr/iw^

To flay his daughter with hij owne rigbthand,
Becaufe (he was enfor'ft,ftain'd,and dcflowr'd ?

Satur. It Wis yindroitiem.

Tit. Your teafon.Mighty Lord ?

Sat. Becaufe the G irle.rtiould not furuine het f^iame.

And by her prefence Rill renew his forrowes.
Tft. A reafonmighty,flrong,and effc^ua/I,

A patteme,prendent,andliuely warrant.

For me(moft wretched) lo performe the like:

Die,die,iLi»vwM,and thy (hame with thee.

And with thy Ihame.cby Fathers forrow die

ffel^ilsher.

Sat, What haft done,vnnaturall and vnkinde f
Tit. Kil'd her for whom my teares haue made me blind.

I am as wofull as f^irginim was.
And hauc a thoufand times more caufe then he.

Set. What was fl« raiiillit Piell who did thedeed
Tu. Wilt pleafe yoa eat,

*

Wilt pleafe yourHignelTc feed t

Tom. Why baft thou flaine thing onely Daughter ?
Titiu. fiotl,'tWit Chiroe and DenuiriM/,

They rauilht her, and cut away her tongue
And they, 'twas they .that did bei all this wrong.

SatM. Go fetch them hither to v$ prefently.
Tit. Why there they are both.baked in that Pie,

Whereoftheir Mother dantily hath fed.

Eating the flefh that (he herfclfe hath bred.
'Tistiuc, 'tis truc.wjtneire my kniues (harpe point.

_. - , ,
fie/f^t the Emprefe.

Satu Die franticke wretch, for this accurfed deed.
Lite. Can theSonncseve.behold his Father bleed?

There's mecde for mccde.death for a deadly deed
Mar. You fad fac"d men, people and Sonnes ofRome

By vprores feuer'd like a flight ofFowle,
Scattied by windcs and high tempeftuous gufls s

Oh let me teach you how, to knst,againe
This fcattred Corne.into one mutuall (heafc,
Thefe broken limbs againe into one body.

Coth. Let Rome hetfelfe be bane vnto herfelfe,
And ftieewhom mightie kingdomcs curlietoo*
Like a forlome and defpcrate caftaway.
Doe fliaroefull execution on her felfe.

Butifmyfroftiefignesand chaps of age,
Graue witnelTesofcrue experience
Cannot induce you to attend my words,
Speakc Romcs deere friend,as 'erft our Awceftor

,

51
When with his (olemne tongue he did difcourlc
To ioue-ficke2)»«fof/ fad attending «are.
The ftory ofthat balefoll burning night!
When fubtilGreekes furpri^'d K.ng Pnamt Ttoy;
Tell vs what Sino!$ bath bewicht our earcs
Or who hath brought the fatall engine in

'

That giues our Troy.our Rome the ciu.u' woundMy heart is not compadt of flint nor ftecle
Nor can I vtter all our bitter griefe,

*

But floods ofteares will drownemy Oratorie
And breake my very vttrancc.euen in the time'When It rhould moueyou to attend me moft
Lending your kind hand Commiferation '

Heere is a Captaine.Iet him tell the tale
Your hearts will throb and weepe co hc'are him fpeakeLnc. This Noble Auditorv be ir Ln-^

f"«c.

That curfed Chnon and Deceit
""' '° y^"'

Were they that murdredour Emperours BrotherAnd they It were that raul/hed our Sifter.
'

For their fell faults our Brothers were beheadedOur Fathers teare, defp,rd,and bafely coufen"
Ofthat true hand that fought Romes quarrell oucAnd fent her enemies vnto the graue
Laftly.my felfe vnkindly baniftied
The gates Ihut on me.and turn'd weeping oocTo beg rehefeomong Romes Enemies, ^ *

And op d their armet to imbtaceme as a FtitndAnd I am turned forth.bc 1 1 knownc to you
'

That haue preferu'd her welfare in my blood.And from her bofome tooke the Enemies po ntSheathing the fteele in my aduentrous bodv
Alas you know.I am no Vaunter IMy fears can witnc(re,dumbe although thev ar^That my report is iuft and full oftruth-
But foft.me thinkes ; do digrelTe too much
Cytingwy worthleffe praife;Oh p.rdon me.
For when no Friends are by.men pra.fe themfel«es

M4rc. Now II my turnc to fpeake:Behold this Ch\UOfthis was Tamcra dcliuered,
**'"*'•

The ifTue ofan Irreligious ./»/#«'«•

ChiefeArchitea and plotterofthefe woes,
TheVillaineisaliueinTV/mhoufe,
And ashe is,to witnelTe this is true.*
Now iudge what eourfe had Titw to reuenee
Thefe wrong$,vnfpcakeablepafl patience
Or more theirany liuing man could beare.'
Nowyou haue heard the truth,what fay you RomaliMa?Haoe we done ought amilTe ? (hew vs wherein
And from the place where you behold vs now.'
The poore remainder o(jitiJroitui,
Will hand in hand all headlong caft v« downe
And on the ragged flones beat forth oux braioej
And make a mutuall clofure ofotu houfe

:

Speake Romaines fpeake.and ifyou fay wefliall
Loe hand in hand,L«f/w and I will fall.

fi»&. Come come,thoureuerentman ofRome.And bring oar Empctour gently in thy hand
LMctm our Hmperour :for well I know, '

Thecommon voyce do cry it (hall be (o.
Mar. L«f««f,allhaile Romes RoyallEmpcrour

Goe.goe into old Ttiitt forro wfuJl houle,
'

And hither hale that misbelicoing A&tn
To be adiudg'd fome dirrfuU flaughtcring death.
As puni(bfBenc for his moft wicked li(e.

Liifim all hade to Romes gracious Gouemour.
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Luc. Thankes gentle Romanes,may I gouctne fo.

To bealeRomes harmes.and wipe away her woe.

But gentle people, giue me syme a-while.

For Nature puts me to aheauy taskc :

Stand all aloofe.but Vnokle dnw you neere.

To (hed obfeqaious tearet vpou this Trunke :

Oh take this warme kiffc on thy pale cold lips,

Tbefeforrowfull drops vpon thy bloud-naincfacc,

Thelaft true Duties ofchy Noble Sonne.

MiT. Tcarefot tearc^nd louing kiffefor kiffc.

Thy Brother A/jrrw tenders OP thy Lipt -.

O were tho furanie of tbefe that I fhould pay

Counileffe, and infinit , yet wotid I pay them.

Luc. Come hither Boy,come,come,andicarncofvs

To melt in (howres : thy Grandfire loud thee well

;

Many a time he danc'd thee on his knee •

Sung thee afleepe, hisLouingBreft, thy Pillow

Many a matter huh he told to thee,

jMcete.and agreeing with thine Infancie

n that tefpe^ then, like a louing Childe,

Shed yet fome fmall drops from thy tender Spring,

Becaufe kmde Narure doth requite it fo:

Friends, fhould affocute Friends,in Greefc and Wo-

Bid him farwcll, commithim to theOraue,

Do him that kindnr (Te.and take lesue ofhim.

'Boy. OGtandfuejCrandfireieuwi with all my heart

Would I wete Dead ,(0 you did Liu« agatne.

O Lord> 1 cannot fpeake to him for weeping,

My leates will choake m?, if I ope my mouth.

Rinnans. You fad .^»^#«»f«,h4ue done with Woes
Giue fenience on this ex^rrable Wretch,
That hath beenc breeder of thefe dite euenti.

Luc. Set him breft deepe in earth,and famifti him

:

There let him ftand,and raiie.and cry for foode r

Ifany otw relecues, or pi ttlcs bim,
Fof the offence.hc dyes. This is our doome :

Some flay, to fee him faflned in the earth,

^ron. O why fhould wrath be mute.iV Fury dumbe?
I %m no Baby I, that with bafe Prayers
1 fhould repent the Euils I haue done.
Ten thoufand worfc, then euer yet I did.
Would I performe if 1 might haue my will

•

If one good Deed in all my life I did,
I do repent it from my very Soule.

Lttcut Some louing Friends conuey the Emp.hencc,
And giue him buriall in his Fathers graue.

My Father, and i[,«</wM, fhall forthwith
Be clofed in out Houfholds Monument

:

As for thii h*ynous Tygcr Tamira,
No Funeral! Rice, not man in mournfull Weeds :]
No mournful! Bell fhil! ring her Buna!!:
But throw her foorrh to Bcafls and Birds of prey :

Her life was Beaf^-Hke, and deuold of piety,

And being fo, fViall haue like want of pitty.

See loAice done on t^aron that damnd Moore,
From whom, our hcauy happes had ihcir beginning t

Then afterwards, to Order well the State,

That like Eucnts, may nc're it Ruinate. Exeunt omna.

FINIS.
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She ij too f<tr«,too wifewi: fcly coofaire.

To merie btifff by making mt difpairc :

She h*th forfworne to loue,and in that vow
Do I liue(l«»rf,th«lliuelotcir!cnow.

'Ben. Be ruld by rw .forget to (hinice ofher.

?.cm. O teach mt how I (hoold forget to chmke.
Ben. By gluing liberty vnto thine eyes,

ExiOiine other beauties,

^0 Tis the w«y«ocalher»(cxquirit)inqueftionmoiT,

Thrfe happy matKci thai kiffie faire Ladies farowes.

Being blacke,puts sin mmd they hide the faire:

He that is ftrookcn blind,cannot forget

The precious treafure ofhis eyc-fioht loll

:

ShewmeaMjftreffethat is palTingfaire,

What dotKhcr bcaaty fciue but ai a note.

Where 1 may read whopaft that pafTing faire.

Farewell thou csn'ft not teach me to forget,

Ben. llepay that doftrine.otcJfe die in debt. Exeunt
Enttr Capuitt^Ceantie Para,and the C/owae,

Ca^. ^4oitntagHe is bound as well ss I,

Inpenalty alike^and tis not hard f ihinke

,

Formen To old as wee, to kcepe the peace.

Petr. Of Honourable reckoning are you both,

AndpUtie tis you liu'd at ods fo long-

But now my Lord, what fay you to my futc '

Citfu. But faying ore what I haue faid before,

My Child is yet 9 ftranger in the world,

Shee hath not feeneths change of foufteeneyeares.

Let ivr moreSunnfrers wither in their pride

Ere we may ihinke her ripe to be a Bride.

Pan, Younger then (he.are happy morherj nrade.

CVpx A.ndtoo foone mar'd are thofe fo early made

:

Farth hathfwsllowed all tny hope* but fbe,

Shee's the hopcfull Lady ofmy earth.

Bui wooe her gentle ^«rt»,get herheait.

My will to her confeot.is but a part.

And fhee agree, within hff fcopeofchoife.

Lyes my confent,and faire according voice :

This night 1 hold an oJdJceunomdFeaft,
Whereto I haueinuited many aGueft,

Such as I loue.and you among f ne ftore,

Onemoit? mofl '.velcome makes .iiy number more •

At my pooreboufe,lookcio behold ihis night,

EjfthAreading ftarrcs.that m^kedsrke heauenlight,
Suth Comfort ar do lufty yourig men feele,

When well ^ppartel'd April 1 on the heele

01 limping W inter trcads.cucn fuch delight

Among frefh FeiincM buds n>all you this night
Inherit at-my houle :hearc all all fee :

And like her tDoft,whofc mei it tnoft fhall be :

Which one more »eiw,ofmany,mine being one.
May fljndtnnumber.thoiioh inrcckningnpne.
Come.goe With me.- goc ftrrah trudge about.
Through faire P'ercwo.fiud thofe perfons out,
Whofc names ate written there,and to them fay.
My houfe and welcome,on their pleafure ftay

.

Ixit.
Ser. Find ihc.-n out whofe names arc written. Htcrc it

iswrinen. ihaijheShoo-maket (hould meddle with his
Vard. and ih^ T'syler wi.h his Laf>,ihe Fidiet with hij
Pcnhll. and rhe Painter with hu Nets. But i am fent to
hnd«hofe perfons whofc names are wnt,& can neucr find
what aaroes the writing perfou bath here writ ( 1 muft lo
'he learned) in good tuTc.

£>».-fT 'Beiiuolij^axdT^mea.
Ben. Tut m»n,one fire burnes out anothers burning,

Onepaine it lefncd by anothers angu»fh ;

Tume giddie,and be holpe by backward turning :

Onedefparate grecfe.curej with anothers iauguffh :

Take thou fomc new infection »o the eye

.

And the rank poyfon offhe old wij die.

^»». Your Planian Icafe is excellent for il)at
"Ben. For what 1 pray thee*

f(*m. For you: broken fhin,

"Sea, Why ^/»f« art thou mad?
^em. Not mad, but bound more then a mad mams:

Shut vp inprifon.ktpt without my foode,
Whipt and tormented : and Goddengood fellow,

Ser. Godgigoden.Ipray fir canyou read.'

Rom. I mine owne fortune in my miferie.

^er. Perhaps you haue learn'd il without booke :

But I pray can you read any thing you Gne

Rom. J,if j know the Letters and the Language.
Ser. Ye fay boneftfy.rert^ou merry.

Bam. Stay fellow,! can read.

He readesthe Letter.

SEigneur MojUKo^ara hts wife enddaughler : CcfOtty An-
ftlms ojid hu BeatitioKsftftert : the L.idy wtddcw ofvtru.

uio.^eigneKT Placeniio /tnd his loHelj Neeccj Mircutloani
ku brother yalenime : minevneh Capufci hti jvtfcaaddeugi

terj.-mjfaire /Veece Ro/aIme,Liuia,Seigneur fTiitenttOi^f^s

Cofen Tybidt L HCio and the bmty He/ena

.

A faire afTembly, whither fl-iould they coroc *

Ser. Vp.

Ram. Whither.' tofupper.*

Ser. To onr houfe.

Rom. Whofc houfe ?

Ser. MyMaiflers.

Rom. Indeed I (hould haue aslit you that before,

Ser Now lie tellyou without asking. Mymaifleris
the great rich 0/»«/fr, and ifyou be not of the houfe of

MonKtagues I pray come and cruOia cup ofwine- Reft

you merry. £xit.

Beti. At this fame aoncient Fcafl of Citfftftts

Sups the f3ire'^c>/<»//»<',whom thou fo leues :

With all the admired Beauties ofSerena,

Go thither and with vnatlainied eye,

Compare her face with fome that 1 ftiallrtiow.

And I will make thee thinke thy Swan a Crow.
Ram. When the deuout religion of mine eye-

Maintaincs fuch falfhood, theft turnc I eares tofite:

And ihefe who often drown'd could neuer die,

Tranfparent Heretiqucs be burnt for licrs.

One fairer then my louc the all-feeing Sun
Nere fav/ her match,fince firft the world begun.

BcTi. Tuf,youfaw her fairc,noneclfe being by,
Herfclfc poyf'd with herfclfe in either eye :

But in that Chriftall fcales.let there be waid,
Y our Ladiej loue againfl fome other Maid
That I will fhow you,fhining at thisFeaff,

And (he fhew fcant fticll, well, that now (hewes beft.

Rem. lie goealong,no fuch fight to be floownc.

But to rcioyce in fplcndor ofmine ownc.
Enter CafulgiilVife andNurfe,

l^ife Nurfe wher's my daughter? ca'I her forth to mc.
Nur(e. Nowby my Maidenhead, at twcltic yearecliJ

1 bad her come,what Lamb:what Ladi-bird,God forbid.

Where s thi» Cirle i what /$iliet f

Enter Juttet.

Inltrt. How now,who calls ?

Nur. Yoor Mother.

iHliet . Madam I acn heerc, whzr is your will i
tfife. This is the niattci •. Nurft giue leaue swhile.we

«nuft
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muft talke in fcCTCt. Nurfe comebacke againe.I haue re-

membred me.thou'feheareourcounfdl. Thou knoweft

•my daughtci's of a prety age.

Nwfe. Faith i can tcK her age vnto anhourc.

lytfe. Shee'snotfourteene.

Nrirfe. He lay fourteene of nr.y teeth.

And yet to my leene be ii fpoken,

I haue but foure.fhce's not fourteene.

How long is it now xohammM tide/

\yife. A fortnight and odde dayes.

Narft. Euen or odde, of all daies in the yeare come

L'ammM Eue at njght (hall (be be fourteene. Suf^n & (he,

God reft all Chri(tian foules, were ofan age. Well Sufan

Is withGod.fhe was too good for mc.Biit as \ faid. on La.

mat Eue at night fliall fl^e be fourteene, that fhall fhe ma-

rie,! remember it well. Tis fincethe Earth-quake now

eleuen yeares,and (he was wean d I neucr fiiall forget it,

ofall the daies ofthe yearc,vpon that day .• for I had then

'aid Worme-wood to my Dug (itting in the Sunne vnder

the Douehoufe wall, my Lord and you were then at

./^rf«;«4,nayldoebeare abraine. ButasI faid, whenit

did taft the Worme-wood on the nipple of roy Dugge,

and felt it bittcr,pretty foole/o fee it teachic, and fall ojt

with the bugge. Shake quoth the Doue-houfe, 'twas no

needeltrowtobidmee trudge: and fincc that time it is

adeuenyeares»forthen (he could ftand alone, nay bi'th*

rcode (he could haue ruone & wadled all about : for cuen

the day before flic broke her brow, & then my Husband

God be with his foule, a was a tnerne man, tooke vp the

Child, yea quoth hee.doeft thou fall vpon thy face ? thou

wilt fall backeward when thou baft more wit, wilt thou

not/«&?Andby my holy-dam, the pretty wretch lefte

crying,& faid I : lo fee now how a J eft (hall come about.

I wartant,8c I (hall liuc a thoufand yeates.I neuer (hould

forget It : wilt thou not luUt quoth be.^'and pretty foole it

ftinced.and faid I.

Oli La. Inough of this,! pray theehold thy peace.

Nur^e, Yes Madam^yet I cannot chufe but laugh, to

ihinke h (hould leauc crying, & fay 1 : and yet I warrant

ichadvponitbrow.abumpeajbigasayoungCockrels

ftone?A perilous Unock,and it cryed bitterly. Yea quoth

my husband, fallft vpon thy face, thou wilt fall back-

ward when thou comtneft to age: wilt thou not IiiU>. It

ftint€d:andfaidl.

Jult. And ftint thou to©.! pray thee NurfiS^y I.

Tiur. Peace I haue done:God marke thee too his grace

thou waft the prettieft Babe that ere 1 nurft, and I might

liue to fee thee married once, I haue my wi(h.

OU La. Marry that many is the very theamt

I came to talke of.tcll me daughter luUtt,

How ftand J your difpofition to be Married?

luU. It is an hoatc that 1 drearoenot of.

Nur. Anhoure,werenot 1 thine onelyNmfe.I would

fay thou had'ft fuckt wifedome from thy tear,

0/JL4.Wellrii5nke of marriage now,yonget therjyou

HeereinF>r*M,Ladies ofefteeme,

Arc made already Mothers. By my count

I was yout Mother,mach vpon ihefe yeares

Tim you are now a Maid€,thus then in bricfc

:

The valiant Varii feekes you for his loue.

A7^p. AmanyoungLady.Lady, fuch araan asall

the world. Why hce's a man of waxe.

OldLa. k'erouas Summer hath not fucha flower.

Nurfe. Nayhee'saficwer.infaithaveryflower,

OldL^: What fay you.can you Joue the Gentleman ?

This night you (hall behold him at our Feaft,

TheTrageiSeo/^meo and Juliet.

—i\

Read ore the volume ofyoung PiW^ir lace.

And find delighr,writ there with Beauties pen:

Examine euery feuerall liniament.

And fee how one another lends content:

And what obfcut'd in this faire volume lies.

Find written intheMargentofhis eyes.

This predous Bookc of Loue,this vnbound Louer,

ToBeautifie him,onely lacks a Coiier,

Thefifh hues in the Sea, and 'tis muchpride
Fdr faire without.the faire within to hide

;

That Booke in manies eyes doth fhsrc the gloiie.

That in Gold clafpes,Lockes in the Golden ftoric

:

So ftiall you (hare all that be doth poflefle,

By naoinghim.makingyour felfe no leffe.

Nftrfe. Nole(re,nay bigger:women grow by men.
Old La. Speakebriefly^canyoulikeofJ>4ru loue^

/«//, He looke to like,iflooking liking moue.
But no more deepe will I endartminc eye.

Then your confent gioes flrength to make flyc.

Enter aStruing moM.
Ser. Madjm,the guefts are come.fuppet fcro'd vp.you

cal'djmy young Lady askt for,the Nurie cur'ft in the Pan*

tery,and euery thing in cxtremiiie :1 muft hence to wait, 1

befeech you follow ftraight. Exd,

C4o, We follow t\\tej$diet, the Countie ftaies»

Nitrfi, GoeGyrle.feeke bapp-^enightsto happy daici.1

Exetm.\

£mer Romeo,iMer:uiio,Bem<8[ra,witbfine orfixe

other Afasl(ers, Torch -Inarers.

Rem. What (hall this fpeeh be (poke for our excule \

Or (hall we on without Apologie?

"Ben. Thedateisoutof fucnprolixitie,

Weele haue no Cufid^^ooA wink t with a skarfc,

BesringaTartars painted Bow oflath.

Skating the Ladies like a Crow-keeper.

But let them meafure vs by what they wilK '

Weele meafure them a Meaf«re,and be gone,

Rom. Giue me a Torch.I am not for this ambling.

Being but heauy I will beate the light.

Mer. Nay gentle Romeo,vie muft haue you dance,

Rom. Not I beleeueme,you haue dancing (hooes

With nimble fole$,I hauea foale of Lead

So flakes me to the ground, I cannot moue,

tMer. You are a Loucr,borrow Ct^idt wings.

And foate with them aboue a common bound.

Rom. I am too fore enpeareed with his (hafi,

To foare with his light feathers.and to bound:

I cannot bound a pitch abcue dull woe,

Vnder loues heauy burthen do elfinke.

f^ora. And to finke in it (hould you burthen looe,

Too great oppreflion for a tender thing.

Rem. Is loue a tender thing ? it is too roughi

Too tude,too boyfterous,and it pricks like thorne.

tMfr, If loue.be rough with you,be rough with loue,

Prtcke loue for pricking.and you beat lou« downe,

Giue roe a Cafe to putmy vifage in,

A Vifoi for a Vifor.what care 1

What curious eye doth quote deformitJei .•

Here ate the Beeilc-browes (hall blw(h forme.

Ben. Comeknockeandenter.andnofooneiln,

But euery mar betake him to his legs,

Rom* A Torch forme,I«t v/antons light ofheart

Tickle the fencdefTe rufl?e$ with their heeles ;

Forlaro prouerb'dwitba Grand(ietPhrafe,

lie bea Candk'hoider and looke on,

The ZAtne was ntte fo faire,aDd 1 am done.
" Mer. Tot.
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Mcr. Tut^iunschcMcufe.the Cooftablesowne word

,

" ihou ate dun,wevle diaw che« from the mire.

Or(au«your reuer«nceloue,whcrvin chou ftickeft

Vp to the eares,come weburoe day .light ho.

Rom, Nay ihat'i not fo.

Met. I ineane (\x I delay.

We waft our lights m vaine,lights,ligh(>,by day

;

Take our good (Trailing. for our ludgetncat (its

Fiue trates io that,ere once in our fiiK wits.

Km. And we nneanc well in going to duj Maike,

Eut'tis no wit to go.

cxM*r. Why nnay one aske 7

Rtm. Idreampta dreametonighi

t-^<f , And fo did 1.

K*m. Well what \w2i yours?

i^ier. Thit dreamers often lye.

^0. In bed a flccpe while they do dreame things true.

Mer. O then I fee Qjjeenc M ib bath beene with you :

She jsibe Fairies Midwife, & fhe comes in fhape no big-

ger then Agat-flone, on the fore-finger ofan Alderman,

drawDe with a teeroe oflittle Ak mi-r^iouer mens nofss as

they be afleepe ; her Waggon Spokes made oflong Spin-

ners legs -.the Couer of the wings of Grafhoppets, her

Traces ofithe fmallcft Spiders web, her cooUets of the

MoonOuiws watty Beames-herWhip of Crickets bone,

the Lafh of Philome,het Waggoner, afmall gray-coaicd

Gnai^ot halfe fo bigge as b round litiie Woime, prickt

from the Lazie-finger of » man. Her Chariot i» anemptic

Hafeltujt, made by the loyner Squirrel or old Grub, time

out a rrund, the Faries Coach- makers .• &io this Oate fV.e

gallops night by rught/liroughLouctsbraiDcs : and iKcn

ibey dreame of Loue.On Courtiers knees, (hat dreame on

Girlies {\tai( . ore Lawy«» fingers, who flrait dreamt on

Fees, ore Ladieslips, who ftrait on kides dreame, which

oft the angry Mab with bUftert plsguei, becaufe their

breath <Mi(h Sweet meats tamied are. Sometime fhe gal-

lops ore a Cowttierk no(e, & then dtearaes he offmeliing

out afuie.& fotntttne comes (be v/ith Tiih pigs tale,eick-

Unga Paifonsnofe >»sliei aflcepe, then he dreames of
another Benefice. Sometime ffce driuetb ore a Souldiers

nccHe, Ac then dreames he ofcuuing Forrainc throats, of

Breaches, AmbtifcadosiSpanifh Blades : Of Healths (iue

Fadome deepcarui then anon drums in his eare$,at which

heftartesand wakes; and bemg thus frighted, fweares a

pnyer ot two 8( (kepes againc;ihis is that very M ab that

plats the m»T>es of Horfes in the t?ight : & bakes the Elk-

locks In fbule (luttifh haires.whu^ once vntanglcd^much

misfortune bodes,

This IS the hag,wben Maides lie on their backs,

Tb«prcfl«s tnetn^and learnes theni firft to beare,

Making them women of good carnage .

This is (he.

Rtm, Peace,peace,c^frr«Mtf peace,

Thoutalk'ft ofnothing.

cJWrr. TrueJ talke ofdreames .•

Which are the children ofan idle braine.

Begot ofoothingibutvainephantafie

,

WnicbU at thin offubftanceastheayte.

And more inconllani then the wind,w\io wooes
Euen now the frozet) bolome of the North :

An4 being snger'd, paffts away from thence^

Turning n»s hde to the dew dropping South.

iBe*. This wind yoo talke ofblowes v» from otir felij<»,

Supper it <lone,ai>d we (ball come too late.

Ram, 1 fcare too early/or my mind mifghiw,
Some confequeoce yet hanging in the ftarre*,

IL

Shail biaerly begin his fearefuli dace

With this nights reueh ^nd expire the tearrne

Ofadefpifedlifeclord mmy bref^

By feme vile forfeit ofvnnmely death.

But he that hath the Oinage ofmy rourfc,

Dired my fute ; on luftie Gcnrlemeiu

Btn. Strike Drum.
Tbty march dheui iht St^e, md Samingmtn nmefwnh

wub ihtrr nafkjii.

Snter SerudHt.

Ser. Where's t>»t^jui,thit he helpe« not m take away ?

He fhift a Trencher ? he fcrape a Trencher ?

I When good mwnners.fhall lie in oce or two mens
hands,and they vnwaftit too, "tls a foule thing.

Sfr. Away with the loynflooie?, remoue theCoun-
rubbotd, looke to the Plate: goodthou.fiuemee apiece
of Marchpane,and as thouloueftme, let ihePoneileiiii

Sffii* Grimifi»ite',»(\6 Net, j4iahtmte and pMMm,
1. I Boy readie.

5ct You are lookt for.and cal'd for,askcfo',& fought

for^n the great Chamber.

I We cannot be here and ihete too,chearly Boy ts,

fie brisk iwhile.andthe longer liuercakealL

Exivnt.
€mUT «Jl tb* Gmtfii and CiotUwemn to the

Maikfrs.

I. Cafu. Welcome Gentlemen,
Ladies that haue th eir toes

Vnpiagu'd with Comet,will waJkeabeot with you ;

Ah my MiftrefTcs,which ofyou all

Will now deny rodance ' She that makes dainty.

She lie fwearc hath Comes ;am 1 come neare yc now?
Welcome Gentlemen, 1 haue feei»e the day

That I haue worne a Vifor , and couJd ttll

A whifpering tale in a faire Ladies earc :

Such as would pleafe : 'tis gone, 'tis gone, 'tis gone,

You art welcome Gentlemen,come Mofiiiaoi play :

Mufckf pUtti : and tht danft.

A H^!l,Hall,giue roome.and foote it Giilev,

More light you kiiaues,and turoe the Tables vp .

And quench the frre.ihe Roome is growne too hot.

Ah firrah,ihis vnlookt for fporr comes well

;

Nay (it,nay (it^good Cozln CafuUt,

For you and I are pafl out daunctng dates :

How long 'iR now iinre lafV yout felfc and 1

WercinaMaske ?

a. C^M. Berlady rhlrry yearej,

I. C^.Whatman: 'tis not fo much, 'tis not fo much,
*Tis fiote the Nuptiall ofLactnttg,

Cottw Pentycofl as quickely as it will,

Somefiue and twenty yeates,and then we Maskt.

a . Ctip. 'Tis ntore, 'tit inore,his Sonne a elder iii

:

His Sonne is thirty.

J.
C-ip. Will you tell me ihai /

His Sonne wa» but a Ward two yearesegoe.

Rem. What Ladie U that which doth inrlcb the hand

Ofyoodet Knight?

Str. 1 know not C\i

.

Rom. O (he doth teach the Torches to bume bright :

It {i(emes £h« Isang} vpoti the checke of night,

As a rich lewd in an rEthiops eare:

Beauty too rich for v(€,for earth too desre

:

So fheweaa Snowy Doue trooplne with Croww,
As yonder Ledy ore hei feilowss ihowes ;

The meafurc done.Ile watch her place offtand.

And UHishing hen^nake bldfed cny rude hand.
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\ my heart loue clll now,fotfvvesre it fight,

• 1 neuei faw true Beauty till thisniplic.

Did,

For 1 neuei faw true Beauty till thisnigli

T;^. This by his voice,(hoiild be a Mounttgue.
Fetch me my Rapier Boy,what dsres theflaue

Come hither couer'd with an antique face,

To fleere and fcorn* at our Solemnitie?

Now by the ftockeand Honour ofmy kin,

To nrike him dead I hold it not a fin.

Cap, Why how now kinfman,

Wherefore flocme you fo ?

Tib. Vncle this is a MoujttAgue, our foe

;

A Viliaine that is hither come in fpight.

To fcorne at our Solemnitie this night.

CAf, Young/fowffojsit ?

Tiff. 'Tis he,that Viliaine ^#wf*.

Cap. Content thee gentle Coz/iet him alone,

A beares him like a portly Gentleman :

And to fay truth, P?ro«4 brags of him,

To be a vertuous and well gouern'd youth

:

I would not for the wealth ofall the towne,

Here in my houfe do him difparagpment

:

Tberforebepatientjtakcnonoteof him,

Ic is my will,the which ifthou refpcf^.

Shew a faire ptefence,and put off thefe fcownes.

An ill befecming femblance fora Fcsft.

T(^. It fits when fuch a Viliaine is a gueft,

lienor endure him.

Caj, He fhiU be endu'fd.

What goodman boy,I fay he (hall,go t©o.

Am I the Maifter here or you ? go toa,

Youle not endure him,God (hall mend my foule,

Youle make a Mutinie among the Gucfts:

You will fet cocke a hoopc.youlc be the man.
Tib. Why Vncle, 'tis a fhame.

Caf. Gotoo,gotoo,
You arc a fawcy Boy, 'ift fo indeed ?

This tricke may chance to fcath you,l know what.

You mufi contrary mc,marry 'cis time.

Well faid my hearts,you are aPrincox,goe,

Be quiet,6r more lighc.more light for fliame.

He make you quiet.What,chcarely my hearts.

Tib. Patience perforcd.withwilfull cholet meeting,

Makes my fiefh tremble in their different greeting.*

I will withdraw, bat this inttufion (hall

Now feeming fweet,conuert to bitter gall. Exit,

Rom. If I prophane with my ynworthiell hand.

This holy (hrine,the gentle fin is this,

My lips to bluihing Pilgrims did ready fland.

To fmooth that rough touch,wiih a tender kilTe.

lul. Good Pilgrime,

You do wron g your hand too much.
Which mannerly dcuotion (hewes in ihisj

For Saints haue hands,:hai Pilgrims hands dd tueh,

And palme to palme,is holy Palmers kifle,

Horn, Haue not Saints lips.and holy Palmers too ?

JhI. I P'ilgrimjlips chat they muft vTe in prayer.

Rom. O then deareSaint,let lips do what hands do.

They pray (grant thou)leaft faith tutne to djfpalte.

Ittl. Saints do notmoue.
Though grant foi prayers fake.

Horn. Then moue not while my prayers eff«^ I take:

Thus from my lips,by thine my fin is purg'd.

/«/. Then haue my lips the fin that they haue tooke.

Rom Sin from my iips'O irefpafie fweetly vrg'd

:

Giuememyfinaeaine.
lui. Youklffeoy'ih'booke.

Nkt. Madam yout Mother cisuefa woid with you
/?<W; Whatis herMother*
Nitrf, MatrJeBatchcIer,

Her Mother is the Lady ofthe houfe,
And a good L2dy,and a wife^and Vertuous,
I Nuf'ft her Daughter that you talkt withjll

:

I tell you.he that can lay hold ofher.
Shall haue the chincks.

Rem. h(heiCApttleti^

deareaccount ! My life is my Toes debt.
^fn.. Away,be gone,the fport is at the beft.
Rora. J fo I feare.the more is my vnreft.
Cap. Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gone,

We haue a trifling fooiiih Banquet towards

:

Is it e'ne fo i why then I thankc you all.

1 thanke you hoRe(i<5entlemen,good night

:

More Torches here:comeon,thcnlet*s to bed.
Ah firrah.by roy faie it wsxeslate,
Iletomyre(t.

/»#/». Come hither Nurfe,
What is yond Gentleman

;

Nftr. Ihe S onne and Heire ofold Tjierh.
IhU. What's he that now is going out of doore .'

vV«r. Marrie that I thinke be young Tetrmhio.
/«/.What's he rhat follows here that would not dance i

Nw^ I know not.

111. Go askc his name:ifhe be married.
My graue is like to be my wedded bed.
Nut. His name is ^ww.and a Afomtague^

The oneiy Sonne ofyour great Enemie,
lul. My onely Loue fprung from my onely hat*',

Too early reene.vnknowne^and knowne too late,

Prodigious birth ofLoue it is to me.
That I mufl loue aloathed Enemie,

Nt*r, What's this ? whats this?

/«.'. A rime, I learne euen now
Ofoneldan'ftwithall.

Om catswHbitt^Mitt,

Nttf. Anon.anon:

Come let's away.thc grangers all are gone.

Sxeunt,

Chortu.

Now old defire doth in his death bed lie.

And yong affeflion gapes to be his Heire,

That faire.for which Loue gron'd for and would die.

With tender luliet matcht.is now not faire.

Now Romeo is beloued,and Louesagaine,

A.like bewitched by the charme ofJookes

:

But to his foe fuppos'd he muft complaine.

And {he (^eale Loues fwect bait from fcarefbll hookes :

Being held a foe,hemaynot haueacceffe

To breath fuch vowes as Looers vfe tofweare.

And flie as much in Lcue.her mcanes much leffe,

Tomeete her new Bcloued any where

:

But paflion lends them Power,time,meanes to meete,

Tcmp'ring extremities with extreamefweecc.

Etster Romeo alone,

Rp/ff. Can f goe forward when my heart is here?

Turnebacte cfulTeartb.and find thy Center out.

Ettter'Bemtolio,with THerefttio.

"Sen. Romeo,rrvfCoitnf^meo,Romeo.

tMerc. He is wife.

And on my life hath ftolne him home to bed.

den. He ran this way and leapt this Orchard w?IL.

Call good A/lw«»»:
Nay^Ileconiurctoo.
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Appearc d»og in thelikenertie of a fieh,

Spcakebut one rime,and I «m fatisned

:

Cry me but ey me.Prou»nt,but Loue and day,

Spcake co my gofhip yttiui one faire word

,

One Nickname for her purblind Sonne and bet.

Young Atrahiii.> Cuftd he that fhot fo true,

WKcT> King Cafhtiita loo'd the begger Maid,

He heareth nor,he ft Jrreib not,he moueibn ot^

The Ape is deadJ raufl coniurc him,

I coniur« ihec by T^fa/mes bright ryes.

By her High forehead, and her Scarlet lip,

ByherFmcfoote.Straighs Ug.and Quinering thigh,

Ajid the Demcane«,that there Adiaccnt lie,

That in thy likcneflTe thou appeare to vi.

'Stn. And ifhe heare tbee ihcu w:it anger him.

Met. This cannot enger hiiD,t'would aoger bun

Toratfc a fpirit in hu Miftretfe circIC)

Of fome ftrange nature.leiting u ftand

Till (he had laid it,and eoniuted it downe.
That were fome fp'ght

.

My inuocacion is (aire and honeO, & in hit Mifirh osmc,

I conitire onely bin to raifevphiw.

'Btit. Cort\e,he hath hid himfelfe among ihefe Ttees

To beconfortcd with theHumerouf night :

Blind it hit Loue.and bef> befitt the darke.

Mer. ifLoue be blind, Lot)e cannot hit ihemarke.

Now will he fit vnder a Medltr tree,

And wifVi his Miftrcfle were that kind ofFruite,

As Maide* call Mcdieti when they laugh aiotx,

Rtme«thii Hie were.O chatfhe were

An open,or thou a Poprin Peare, *

Xcaco goodnight, lie totny Truckle bed,

Thi» Field bed is to cold for me to fleepe.

Come (Vtall we go ?

Bti. Go theri.for 'tis in vsine to feekehim here

That meat^es not robe found. Extaat.

Rem. He ieafis at S<3rres that rtrtier felt s wound.
But fofi.whst light throughyondet window breaks?

Iti«theEeft,8ncl/«i<r<ris the Sunne,

AtifefaireSunandkilltheenuious Moone,
Who Is already ficke and pale with griefc,

That thou hei Maid art far more faire then Die

Be not her Maid fince fhe isenuiooj,

HcT Vcftal liuery is but fuke and gretne.

And none but fooles do weare it.caft it off:

It IS my Lady.O it is my Louc,0 that fhe knew fhe were.

She fpcakes.yer (he fayea nothing,whai of that i

Heieycdifcoorfei,! willBnfwereit

:

1 am too bold 'lis not to me fhe fpcaket :

Two ofthe faireft flarres in all the Heautn, P

Hailing fome bulii^ciTe do entreat hetcyes,

To twinckle in their Spheres till they retume.

What ifher eyes were chere.they in ner head.

The brightnefTeof her cheeke would fhame thofe flarres.

As day-light doth a Lampe,heT eye in heaoen.

Would through the ayrie Region Rreame fo bright.

That Birds would fing.and ihinke it were dos night

:

See how fheleanesher cbeekevpon her hand.

O that I wereaGloue vpon that hand,

Thar I might touch that cheeke.

\m{. Ay me.

Ram. Shefpeakea.

Oh fpcake againe bright AngcIl,for thou art

As glorious to this night being ore my head.

As IS « winged meffcnger ofheauen

TbeTragedieqf^R^eo andMet, 59^
Vnto the white vptumed woodtit^g eyes

OfrnortalU that fall backe to gate on him,

Whenhebeftridcsthclszie puffing Cloudet.

And failes vpon the bofome of the ay re

lid. O ^»i»f»,^(w*(7,wherefore art thou R»n*t» *

Denie thy Fsibcr and refufe thy name

:

Or ifthou wiltnot,bebutfwornemy Looe,

And He no longet be a CafnUt.

R»m. Shall I hearemore,or fhalll fpeakeat this ?

In. Tis but thy name that IS my Enemy ;

Thou art thy (elfe:thoughnoc a Mounttfue,

What's MaumagM) it is nor hand nor foote.

Nor artne.nor face.O be fome other name
Belonging to a man.

What ' in a names that which we call a Rofe

,

By any other word would (mell as fweete.

So Romeo would, were he not Rotiu» cal'd,

Rctainc that deare pcrfe-flicti which he owe4.
Without that title j^oi»»w,doffe thy natne.

And for thy nanoe which is no part of thee,

Take all my felfe.

Rom. I take thee at thy word .

Call me but Loue,and He be new baptft'd.

Hence foorih I neuer will be R»mea.
full. What man art thoo, that ihusbefaeco'dianigbt

So ftumbleflonmy counfell f

Rem. By 3 name,

I know not how to lell thee who I am ;

My name deare Saint, is hatefoll to my felfe,

Becaufe it ii an Enemy to thee.

Had I It written, I would teate the word.

/nil. My earts haut yet nor drunke a hundred worcb
Ofthy tongues vttcring,yet 1 know the found.

Art thou not ^mveo.and a Mfntapu t

7{»m. Neither faire Maid,ifeitbeT chee diOiiu;.

/*</. How cam'ft tboo hither.

Tell me, and wherefore?

The Orchard walls are high,and hard to climbe.

And theplace deaih,conftdering who thou art.

If any ofmy kinfmeo find thee here,

Rmn. With Loues light wiogJ
Did I ore.perch thefe Walls,

For Oony limits cannot hold Loue out.

And what Love can do,that dares Loue attempt i

Therefore thy kinfmen are no f^op to me
/a/ Ifthey do fee thee,tbey will murthei ihe«.

Ram. Aiacke there lies more peri II in thine eye,

Then twenty of their Swords ,looke ihou but fwce'e.

And I am proofe againQ their enmity.

/«/. 1 would not for the world they faw thee here.

Ret7i. I haue nights cloake to hide roe from their eye*

And but thou loue me,lei thetn finde me here.

My life were betier ended by theit hate.

Then death proroged wanting ofthy Loue.
/u/. By whofedire^onfeund'f) thou out this pUee?
Ram. By Loue that firfl did promp me to enquire.

He lent me counfcU.and I lent him eyes
,

I am no Pylot.yet wert thou as far

As that vaft-fhore-wafhet with the farthef! Sei,

I fhouldaduenturefot fuch Marchaodife.

Ix/. Thou knowef> the maske ofnight is on tny face,

ElCt would a Maiden blufh bepaSnt my cheeke,

Fof that which thou haft heard me fpcake to oighi,

Faine would I dwell on forme,falne,faiae,deoi«

What I haue fpoke,but farewell ComplemetK,

Doe{> thou Loue f I know thou wilt fay I

,

And
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And 1 will taVe thy word.yet h thou fwegt'ft,

Tboa m&ieA proocfalfeiat Louen periunes

Tbcy (ay Iof*t l»ught,oh gentle Romn,

If thou doft Loue.pronounce itfaithfuUy :

Or if thoo tbioktft I aro too quickly woune,

Ilefrowneand beperuerfe.and fay ihet nay,

Sotbou v»ili wooe : Botelfenot for ihe woild.

In truth faire AioUntagiu I am too food :

And thtTtfore thou maieft thmketny behauiour lig'i',

Bur traft me Gentleman, I Is proue more true,

Then tbofe that hauc coying tobefbaoge,

I fhculd hauc becne more ftrange^ mufl coofcflV,

But that thou coer hcard'ft ere I was ware

My true Loues paffion, therefore pardon roe.

And not impute this yeelding to light Louc,

Which the datke night hath fo difcoaered.

Rvm. Ladyjby yonder Moonel vow,

TTiat dps with filuet all thefe Fruite tree topi.

lul. O fweare not by the Moone.th'inconftant Moone,

Tbat monethly cbanges m her circled Orbe,

Leaft thai thy Looeprouelikewifevandble.

Rom. What l>i all I fweare by ?

lid. Do not fweare at all

:

Onf thou wilt fweare by thy gratlous felfc.

Which h theGod ofmy idolatry.

And Ilebeleeue thee.

Ram. Ifmy hearts dearclouc.

lull. Well donot fwcare.although I ioy in iliet:

1 haue no ioy of this contra<f^ to night,

It is too rat'h.too vnaduif'J toofudden.

Too like the lightning which doth ceafe to be

Ere, one can fay, it lightens,S<Aeete good night;

This bud of Loueby Summers ripening breach,

May proue a beautious Flower when nex t we meete;

Goodnight, goodnight, 35 fweete repoie and reft,

Come to thy heart, as thai within my brr ft.

Rom. O wilt thou leauc me fo vnfatisfied ?

Intl. V/hst fatisfj<&ion can ft ihou haue to night?

Ro. Th'exchange of thy Loues faithful] vow for mine

lul. I gaue thee mine before thou did'ft ttqueft it

:

And yet I would it were to giue agaioe.

R<rm. Would'ft thou withdtiwit,

Fo! whatparpcfe Loue }

Jul. But tobe firanke and giue it thee agatnc.

And yet i wifVi but for the thing I haue.

My bounty is as boundleffc as the Sea,

My Lcue as dcfpe.the more I giue tc thee

Thcmorc 1 haue,fot~bofh arc Infinite

I hearc fotne noyfe within deare Loue adue :

Cafjwithm.

Anoo good Nurfe.fweet Mouttta^tuhi irtje

;

Stay but slittld will conoe againe.

Rjm. O biefTed blefTcd night.I am afeafd

Being in »ight,all this is but a dreajne,

Too flattering fweet to be fubftaiuialL

lul. Three words deare Rtmteo,

And goodnight inde£d,

Ifthat thy bent of Loue be Honourable,

Thy purpofc roaniage,fend roe word to tijonow.

By oneihatllepocore tocometotbee,

Where and what iime tho'tJ wiUperfortne the right.

And «H my Fortunes at thy foote Ik lay

,

Aad folio >Ai ihee aiy Lord througboat the world.

I conic^on : but if thou r.ieanciinoc wet),

1 do befecch (h«ee tfrukx: MA/isD-

(By and by I cotoe)

To ceafe thy ftrife.end leaue ire to my gtiefe.

To morrow will I fend.

R»Tn. So thriue my foule.

In. A thoufand times goodnight. Exit.

"K^me. A thoufand tunes the worfe to wart thy light,

Louegoes toward Loue asfchool-boyesfro rhier books
BoiLoucfro Loae^towardi fchoole with hcnuic looker

Enter Iml$tt ag/uiot.

lul. Hift Raran hift:0 far a Falkner? voice.
To lure this TaffeU gentle backe againe.
Bondage is hoarfs,and may not fp«ke aloud,
Efe would Iteare the Caue where Ectholic?,
And make her ayne tongue tjjoie hoarfe',ilxn
With repetition ofmy Rmteo.

Rom. It ismy fotile th£t cailsvpofxnynamc.
How filucr fwcet. found Louers tongue* by oight.
Like fofteft Mufuke to attendtogeares.

/«/. "R^met.

7^. MyNeece, \

tiU. What a clock to morrow
Shalllfcndtoiheef

Rom. By thehoureofnine.

lul- I willnot faiJc, 'lis twenty yearesiiDtheo,

I haue forgot why I did call thcc backc.

RgTn. Let me ft and here till thou rcmembet It.

/W. I ftiall forget, to haue thee ftillftand there,

Rpmerabring how I Loue thy company.
Rem And He ftiU ftay,to hau^ ihets filil forget.

Forgetting any other hocne but this.

lul, 'Tis almoft rooming,! would hauetbee goo«.

And yerno further then a wantons Bird,

That lei's it hop a little from his hand.

Like apoore prifoncr in his twifted Gyuei,

A nd With a filken thred plucks it backe sgaute.

So louing lealousof bis liberty.

Rom. I would I were thv Bird.

Ifl. Sweet fo would I.

Vet I fhoald kill thee wiih much chefiQuog:

Good night,good night.

Rom. Parting is (uch fweete forrow,

That 1 Oi ail fay goodoight,till it be noorrow.

lul. SIcepe dwell vpon thine eyes,^ea<einthy breft.

7^«w. Wouldl were fleepe and peace fo fweettorefl,

The gray ey'd moroc fmiles on the frowning aigbt.

Checkring the Eafleme Clouds with ftrtakes oflighi.

And daxkneffeflcckei'd like a drunkard redes.

From forth dayes pathway,made by Tttam whc«k«.

Hence will Itoiny ghoftly Fries dofe Cell,

Hisbelpe tocraiie,az]dm/ dearehap to tell. Ejot,

Enter Frvr tUme vmih a batkH-

Fr/.Thc gray ey'd morne fmiles on the frowtiirig aigbt*

Cbeckrine tbt Eafteme Cloudcs with ftrtaksoflight i

And fleckled darkncfl* like a drunkard reelcs.

From forth daies patb.and Tltatn bonung wbecles >

Now ere the Son adoance his bumiog eye,

The day to chcere.and oights danke dew odry,

I moft vpfill this Ofier Cage ofours.

With balefoU weedes.ana precious luicet! flowers.

The eanh that's Natures tBOihcr, ii her Tombe,

What is her burying graue that is her wombe :

An J &otQ ba w&otbc children of diuerskiod

We
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W« Tucking on her naturall bofome Rod

:

Many for many veitucj excellent

:

None but for (ome.aad ycc til different.

Omickleif the powerfull grace thai lies

InPlants^earbt,ftoncs,andtheit true quaiities:

Fornought To vite^that on the earth dothliue^

Sut to the earth (bene fpeciatl good doth giue

.

Nor ought fo good,boi flraio'd from tharfahevfe,

Reuolts fro«ii trueb«rth,ftombtJng on abufe.

Vertue ti fclfetucnes vice being mifapplied.

And vice fometime by action digniAed.

£,ateT R«mee.

Within <he infant tin d ofthis weake flower,

Poyfon hath refidence,and medicine power

;

For tbij being fnnclt.with that part chcares each part.

Being taftedflayes all fence* with the heart.

Two 'uch oppofed Kings encampe them Aill,

InroatiaswellasHcarbes grace and rude will :

And where the worfer is predominant,

FfU foone the Canker death eates vp that Planr,

Jiertt, Good morrovf Father.

Tri. Bencdecite.

"What early tongue fo fweer faloteih me ?

YoungSoone.it argues a dfftempeted head,

SofoG^etobid goodmorrow toih^bed;

Cate keepes his waich in cuery old mans eye.

And whert Care lodges.rteepe will neuer iye :

But where vnbtufed youth wtih vnfluft brainc

Doth couch his lifTij.there, golden fleepe doth raigne;

Therefore thyearlioeffe doihme alTurc,

Thoii alt vpious'd with fooje diftempraturei

Oi I'f not (o.then here I hit it right.

Our iJj'aechath notbeene inbed tonight.

Rom That Ufl is true.the fweeter reft was min«.

Trt. God pardon fin:wan.thouvirith^«y«/»»*>

Rom. With I!i>falme,my ghoftly Father ? No,

I haue forgot that namc,anJ that names woe.

Tri. That's my good Son.but wher hafl thou bin then'?

HffT/f rie tell thee ete thou aske it me agen .

I haue D^enu ie»iling with mine enemle,

Where on a fudden one hath wounded me.

That's by me woundcd:both our remedie*

"Within thy helpc and holy phificke lies ;

I beare no hatred.blefled man:for loe

Mf intercflion likewife fteadt my foe.

fri. Ee plainegood Son,re(\ homely in thy drift,

'Ridling confelTion.findcs but ridling ftirift.

Rem. Then plainly know vny hearts dcare Loue is fee

On the fa«rc daughter of rich CapuUt

;

Aj mine on Kers.fo hers isfet on mine;

And all tombin'd.faue what thou muft combine

By holy marriage : when and where.and how.

We metjWewooed.aod made exchange of »oW :

He ull thee as we paffe.but this I pray,

That thou confent tomarrie va lo day

Frt. Holy S. /v<»r>e»>,what a change is heere?

If Rof/d'tHe that thou diddLoue fo deare

So foone forfaken ? yoong mens Loue then lies

NotiTuely in their heans.but in their eyes,

lefu A^ftf, whit a deale ofbrine

Halh wjl^t thy fallow cheekes for Ra/i/w ?

How much fair water throwne away in waft.

To feafon Loue that of i; doth not tall.

The Sun not yet thy figheo.from heatien '"iearc*.

Thy d!<l ^ones yet ringing in my aunetent earet t

Lo here vpon tby cheeke the ftaine d«lb fit|

Of an old teare chat is not waOit offyet.

Ifere thou waft thy feife.^nd thefe woes ihit>c,

Thau and tfeefe v»oes,were all for Roft/ttit,

And art thou chang'd?pconounce this feniencethcn.

Women may fajl.when there's no ftrength in men.

Ratn. Thou chid'ft me oft for louing RoftJtBt.

Fri. For doting,not for louing pupill mine.

l{em. And bad'ft me bury Loue.

Fri. Not in a graue.

Toiay One in, another out to haue*

Jiem, I pray thee chide me not,her I Loue now
Doth grace for grace ,2nd Loue for Loue allow i

The other did not fo.

Fri. O n^e knew well.

Thy Loue did read by toie.that could not fpcll

:

But come young wauerer,come goe wilhme.
In one rcfpc6t, lie thy a/Tiftant be :

For this alliance may fo happ/proue,

To lurne your houfhould rancor to pure Loue.
Rotrt. O let vj hence,I /land on fudden haft.

Fri. Wifely and flo w.rheyftumble that run faft-

Sttter "Benui^w avd Afncutio.

Jt€eT. Where the deu le Ihould thij ZJp«s/r/ihi } came he

not home to night i

"Bm. Not cohisFathers,! fpo'-ie with li'is man.

Afer. Why that lame pale haid-harted wench, that Ra

Jatine torments htm fo, that he wil' fvre run n-ivJ,

Sen. 77^*/r,tbe kinfmantoold Cd^«//f,haih ft.t aLft-

ter to his Fathers houfe,

tJ^er. A.challengeonmy life,

^ff. ^»w^tf will anfv\ete It.

MfT. Any man that tan write,cnay anfwere a Letter,

Htn Nay. he will anfwere the Letters Maift^Tc how he

dajes,being dared.

JMiT Alas poore Rome*, he is already de*d ftab'd with

a white wenches blsckc eye, runrx: through the ears with

aLouefoog, the very pmne of his heart, cleft w'tl- the

blind Bowe-boyes but* Aiaft.and is be a man :o e'''Cot.n<cT

T)bah ?

"Ben. "Why what is TihuU t

2»Ier. MofethenP»inceofCa;j. Ohhec'stne Couragl-

ous Captame of Complcmeats : b • 'igi>ts asi you fing

prickfong, keeps time, diftansevtsid pr< portion, herefls

his minura, one, two.and the third in tf o;.t bofom ;ihe ve-

ry butcher of a filk burton aDu3lift,aDualift:a Gentleman

ofihevCTyfitft houfe of the Fcfi and fecond caufc: ihthc

immoriall PatTado the Punto ieueifo,th',-Hay.

Beri. The what ?

Mer. The Pox offuchan.ique lifping «h\ 'jingphan-

tacies,thefenew tuners of accent : lefuavery good blade,

a very tall man,a very good whore. Why is not this a la-

mentable thingCrandli.e.ihw i«cfhould(>e thus affli^ed

with ihefc Orange flics ith-ifc fafhion VIongers.ihefe par-

don mee's.who ftand lo nii/th on the new forru, that they

cannot (it at eafeon ibe old bench> Ocheit bonet,theit

bones.

F^ttr Romte.

Ten. Here tomes Rcmee^hers conn Tltfheo.

Met. Without his Roe, like a dryed Hering.Ofle/K,

nefh,how3rt thou fifhiSedPNowti hefor the mrrberi

that /'erriircA flowed in: Z,.T«r-) to his Lady, was a kitchen

wfijch.marrie (he tjad a better Loue to beri.tie \\tx:Iiid»

i io'.\6\t,Cfeejititra aCipfie, Helltv and/?Vr<.. hfldinfgs

and Harlot$;7'^j^j? a gray eie or fo,but not to the purpofe.

Signior ^0R7eo^!3o0i««r,there's a French faluiation to your

ff Trench
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frencb flop : you gaucvs the the couDtcrtaJt taitely lait

nighr.

T^amea. Good morrow to you both, wbu couniCTfesi

<Jid Igioeyou?
Mer. The flip fir.cbe (lip,can you not conceiae ?

Rfgi. Pardon AfereMti9,mj bafineire wa$great,andin

fucK » cafe as minc,a man may (^raine cuttefic,

Mrr, That's as much at to fay ,fuch a cafe as yours con-

Rrams a raan to bow in the hams.

7^«f». Meaning to cwrfie.

Mtr. Thou haft moft kindly bit it.

Rom. A moft cucieou? expoiition.

Mer. Nay. I am the very pinckofcurtcfie.

Kam. Pinkc for flower.

Affr. Right,

Jlom. W by then is my Pump well Howr'd.

A/er. Sure wit, follow me this ieaft,now till thou haft

worne out thy Pump, that when the fingle foleof it is

worne, the ieafl may remaine aftef the wearing, fole-

(]ngular-

7^m. OfinglefoI'dieaO,

Soly (ii>gular for the (ingleneife.

JUer. Come bctweeoc v$ good B<:ntelio,my witi faints,

Sfrti Switsandfpurs,

Swits and fp0fs,or He aie a match.

Mer. Nay ,»four wits run the Wild-Goofe chafe, I am

done: For thou haft mote of the Wild-Goofe in one of

thy wits, then I am fure I baue in my whole 6ue. Was i

with you there for the Goofe f

Rem. Thou waft neuer with mee for any thing, when
thou waft not there for the Goofe.

Mtr. I will bite thee by the eare for that ietl.

Rem. Nay.good Goofe bite not.

t^tr. Thy wit is a very Bittet-fweeting,

It IS a moft fharpe fawce.

Rom. Andis itnotwell feru'dintoaSweet-Goofe?

TUcr. Oh here's a wit of Cheuerell, that ftretches from

an vnch narrow^to an t\\ broad.

Rom. I ftretch Jt out for that word,broad,vihich added

to the Goofe,proues thcc farre and wide,abroad Goofe.

Mer. Why is not this better now, then gtontngfcr

Loue,now art thou fociable.now an thou Romeo; now art

thouwhat thou art by Artaj well as by Nature, for this

driuding Loucislikea great Natural!, that runs lolling

vpsnddownc tohid hisbableinahole.

Be?t. Stop therc.ftiip there.

Mir, Thou defir'ft me to ftop in my tale againft the

BtH. Thou would'ft clfe hauc made thy tale large.(haire.

• TtlfT. O thou art deceiu'd, I would haue made it fliort,

or I was come to the whole depth ofmy tale, andmeam
indeed tooccupic the argument no longer.

Enter Nurfe and her tium.

Rm. Here's goodly gcarc.

Afayle.afaylf.

(Mer. Two,iwo:a Shirt and a Smocke.
"Httr. Peter}

Ptter. Anon.
JVur. My Fan Teterf

Mtr. Good ?etgr to hide her fece ?

For her Fans the fairer face ?

Nur, God ye good morrow Gentlemt^
Mtr Godye^aodcnfaire G£a:le-woman.
Nier. liitgooden/
"Mer. TJs nc Isffc '

t;!l you : for the bawiy baodcf the.

Dyall isnowppon ihc orickeorNoone.

T5tf Tragedie of*^^coandJuliet.
Nier» Outvpooyou:whatam2nateyou?
Rem. One Gentlewoman,

ThatGod hath made,himfelfe to tnar.

Nar» Bymytr-JthUisfaid, foi-himfelfero.marqua-
thaGemlemanccananyofyoutel roe where I may find
the young B^eoi

liomeo. I can tell you: but young ^owf<, will be older
when you haue found him, then he was when you fou^'ht
him

:
I am the youngeft ofthat name, for fault ofa worfc.

JVur. You fay well.

Mer. Yeaistheworflwell,
Very well tooke : If8ith,wifely,wifely,

Nmt. Jf you be he fir,

I defire feme confidence with you?
Ben. She wilJ endite him to fome Supper.
Mer. Ab3ud,ab8ud,8band. So ho.

.Rem. What haft thou found?

C»&r.' No Hare fir, volcfle a Hare fir In a Lcntco pic,
that isfomethingftaleandhoarc ereitbefpeni.

f
AnoldHarehoare, and an old Hare hoatcisTcry good

meat in Lent.

But a Hare that is hoare is too much for a fcore, when it

hoares ere it be fpent,

RotiKo will you come toyour Fathers ? Weele to dinner
thither.

J{em. I Will follow you,

Mer. Farewell auncieni Lady

:

Farewell Lady,Lady,Lady

.

Exit. MercutiOy Bemtctio

.

Nor. I pray you fir, what favfcie Merchant was ihi»

that was fo full ofhis roperie ^
Rom. A Geiitkman Nurfe, thst louestohearehimfclfc

talke.and will fpeakemoieioaminute^then he willftand

to in aMoneth,
Nur. And a fpeake any thing jgainft me, I'e take him

downe,& a were luftier then heis,3ndiwent!efuch lacks:

and if I cannot, Uefindethofethat (h3U:fcuruie knaue, I

atr.noiit ofhisflurt-gils, I am none of his skainesmates,

and thou muft ftand by too and fL-ffer eutry knaue to vfe

me ar h's pkafure.

Pet. Ifawnoman vfeyouathispleafure;ifI had.my

weapon fhould quickly haue beencoui, I warrantyou,!

dare draw aftbone as another man, if IfceoccaHonina

good quarrelUand the law onmy lide.

Ww.Now aforeGod,! amh vext.that cuery part about

me quiuers, skuruy knaue: pray you lir a word : and as I

taldyou, my young Lady bid me enquire you out, what

(be bid me fay, IwUlkeepe tomyfelfe : butfirft ietrae

lellye, ifyclhouldleadehcr inafoolesparadifc, astbey

fay, it were a very groffe kindof bfhsujoiir, ss theyfsy:

for the Gentlewoman is yong : & therefcre.ifyoo /hooldi

deale double with her, truely it were an ill thing to be of-

fered to any Gentlewoman,and very weake desling.

Nur. Nurfe commend me to thy Lady 9od M iflreffe,!

proteftvntoihee.

Nftr. Good heart, and yfaith 1 will tell her as much

:

Lord,Lord flie will be a ioyfuU woman.

Pom. What wilt ibou tell her Nurfe? thou doeft not

markeme^
Nftr. I will tell her fir, that you do prote ft, which asl

take it,is a Geotleman-like offer. ( sfceriioone.

Rem Bid her deuife fome meanes to con>e to flirift this

And there fhc flsalt at Frier havrvtce Cell

Befhriu'd and married : here is for thy paines.

iVar. No truly fir not a penny.

Rm. Gotoo'.Ifayyoufhall,
litrfe
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Nitr. ThiJ afcetnoone fir? well (hcftizll be there.

T^». And ft»y cho'i good Nurfe behind ihe Abbey wjll,

^uhm this Woure try mm (hall be with thet,

And bring thee Cords made like a tackled ftaire.

Which to the high top g»llant ofmy ioy,

Muft be my coouoy in the fee ret night.

Fsrewell.be truftie and lie quite thy patnes .

Farewell.commendme to thy MiftietFe.

AV. Now God in hcaucn bleffc thec;harke you (u,

Rom. What faift thou my deare Nurfe?

St^ft. 1» your man fecret, did you ncre heart Uy two

mav keepe counfeif putting one away.

Rr. VVarram thee tny man a» true 31 fteeJe.

Nar. Well r.r,my Miftreffe u t he fweetefl Lady, Lord,

Lord, when twaj a little prating thing. O there u a No-

ble roan in Towne.or.e /'arM.ihai woold faine lay knife a-

board ; but fhe good foule had as leeue a fee Toade.a very

Toadc a» fee him: I angei her fomciimci.ind leH her thai

F*ru j» theproperei man, but lie waaini you, when I fay

fo, (hee looker as pale ai any clou; in the verlali world.

Dothno* Rofemarieand Romto begin both with a letter <

Rom. 1 Nutfe.whatof that i* Both wtch an R

Nur. Amocker that s the dogjname R. u for the no,

I know it begins with fotiie other letter, and (he hath the

prettieft fcncentiousofit, of you and Rofemaxy, that 11

would do you good to heare it.

Rom. Commend me to thy Lady.

Nttr. I a thoufand timet. Ptttr}

Pet. Anon.

"HUT. Before and apace. Ixtt NtrfiwndPttrr.

Enter luliet.

I-tt. The clocks ftrook nine,when I did fend the Nwrfe

,

In hsife an houre fhe promifed to rcturne,

Pcrciiii.ce fhe cannot meete hursithat'snot (o :

Oh flic IS lame,Loues HcrauJd fhouid be thoughts,

Which len time? fAfter glides then the Snnnesbeames,

Dri'jing backe fhadowr j ouet Jowting hils.

Therefore do nimble Pinion'd Doues draw Louy,

.\nd therefore hath the wmd-fwift Cufid wings

;

Now IS the Sun vpon the highmoft hill

Of this daics iourney.and from nine till tweliie,

1 three long hoores.yet fhe is not coRis.

Had (he affefiions and warme youthfuti blooil.

She would be as I'wjlt in motion as a ball

,

My words would bandy her to my fwecte Loue,

And his to me.butoldfolkes,

Many fain* as they were dead,

Vnwieldie, flow,heai>y,and pale as lead.

Snter Ntrft.

OGod fhccomeSjOhony Nurfe what newes ?

Ha(^ thou met with him?fend thy roan away.
Nitr. Peter ftay at the gate.

/«/. Now good fweet Nurfe

:

O Lord.why lookel^ thou fad ?

Though newes,be fad, yet tell them men ily.

If good thou £har7:*fl the muficke of fweet newes.

By playing it to me.with fo fower a fac».

Nw. 1 am * wcary.g.uemeleauc awhtle,

Fie how my b«»cs ake,what a launt haue 1 had t

ltd. i would tliou had'f^ my bones,and I thy newes :

Nay come I p.ay thee fpeake.good good Nurfe fpeakc.

Nur. Icfo vs/hat ha(^>csn you not ftay a while ?

Do you nc< fre tWai I am out of breath »

/«/ Howartthououtofbreaih, when thon ha(l brcth
To fay to mc.thjivSou atjout ofbreath *

The cxcufe that thosi do(\ make in this delay,

Is longer then the talechoudon rxcufe.

Is thy newes good or bad'anfwerc tothar.

Say erther.and fie (tay the circuf^ance .

Let me be latisficd,ift good or bed ?

A'bt. Weil, you haue made a fimple choice, you know
not how ro chofe a man . Rvmeoyno not h? though his face

be better then any rruns, yet his Irgs excels all mens, and

for a hand, and a footc, »nd a body, though they be noi lo

be talkt on.y^ t they are ^i(\ compare- he is not iht flower

of cutrerie,but lie warrant hsm se gentle a L>mbc go thy

waies wench, ferue God. W hat haue you din'd ji home >

lui. No no but all this this d:d I know before

What faies he of our mirriager'what ofthat *

Nur Lord how my head »ke$,what a head Kauel^
It beates as it woold fall m twenty peeces.

My bicke a tothei (idt .0 my backe,my backc ••

Befhrew your hesti for fending me about

To catch my death with lauiuing vp and down*
I»l. ifiithl am foirte that that thou art fo wrll.

Sweet fwret ,fweet Nurfe, tell m* what faies my Locie ?

Nitr . Your Lotie faies like an honeH Gentleman,
And a courteous,and a kind,and a handiome.

And 1 warrant a venuous.-where is your Mother }

fxl. Where n my Mother '

Why fhe is wuhin, where fhouid fhe be ?

How i>dly thou repli'f^ :

Your Louc faies like an honefl Gentleman

:

Where it your Mother >

Ntr, O Gods Lady deaie.

Are you fo hotr'inarrie come rp I trow.

Is thisthe Poultij for my aking bonei ?

Henceforward do your mcffagesyour felfV.

/«/. Hecre's (ucha coile,come what (aiei Remte}

Nur. Haue you got Itaue to go to fhnftto day /

/««/. I haue

Nitr, Then high you hence to Frici Lax^etxe Cell,

There Maies a Husband to make you a wife :

Now comes the wanton blood vp m yourchcchcs.

The lie be in Scarlet (^raight at any newes :

Hje you to Church, I muit an other way.

To fetch a Ladder by the which your Lcu€

Muft climde a birds neft Soonc when it is d>.rk« :

I am the drudge,and toilcinyourdelighf t

But you fhall bcare the burthen foonc ai night.

Go lie to dinner hie you to the Cell.

/«j Hie to high Fortimc.honcft Nuffe,far«well.£r<wif/

Enter FrUr and Romn.
fri. So fmile the hesuens vpon this holy ift.

That after houres,with forrow chide vs not.

Rom. Amen,amen,but come what forrow cw.
Ft cannot counceruaile the exchange of ioy

That onefliori minute giuesmc in her fight:

Do thou but clofeour hands with holy words,

Then Loue-deuouring ^eath do what Hedair^

It li inough.l may but call her mine.

Fri. Thefc violent delights haue violent eades^

And in their triumph;die likehre and powder;
Which as they kiffecor.fume. T he fwcctcft honey
Is loathfome in bis owne dclicioufneffe.

And in the tat^econfoundes the appetite.

Therefore Ltwe moderately.long Loucdochfo,
Toofwift atriues at tardic »t tooflo*.

toter Imliet

.

Here comes the Lady. Oh fo I'^hf. afoot

Will oete weate out the cuerlaf^mg flint,
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A Louer may beftride the Goffamours,

That ydlts in the wanton Summer ayre,

And yet not fall,Co light is vanicie.

/W. Goodeuen tomy ghoftJyConfcflor.

Fri, Romeo (hall thanke thee Daughter for v» both,

lui. AJniuchto h!ni,€lfe In his thanks too much,

fri. Ah /Wi^r/ifthe mcafure of thy ioy

Be heapt l;ke mine,and that thy skill be more

Toblafon it.then Iweecen with thy breath

This nei''hbour ayrcand let rich niufickes tongue,

Vnfold the iroagin'd happinclTe that both

Rgceiue in either.by this deere encounter,

lul. Conceit more rich in matter iheo in words,

Bfsgs ofh»$ fubftancc,not ofOrnament

:

They are but bcggers that can count their worth.

Bat my true Loue i$ growne lo fucb fuch cxceffe,

I cannot fum vp forae of halfc my wealth.

fr< Coroe.come with me.& we will make (hort WOtke,

For by your leaues,you (hall not ftay alone,

Till holy Church incorporate two in one.

Enter Mercuti9,B*nuoli0,andmen.

"Ben. I pray thee good Mercutta lets retire.

The day (S hoc.thc Capuleti abroad :

And if we meet, we (hal not fcape a brawle.for now ihcfc

hot dayes.is the mad blood ftirnng.

Mer. Thou art like one of thefe fellowes.rhat when he

enters the confines of a Tauerne.ciaps me his Sword vpon

the Table.and fayes.God fend me no need ofihee. and by

the operation of the fecond cup.drawcshim on f.heDraw-

CT,when indeed there is no need.

Ben. Am I like fuch a Fellow?

Mer. Come.come.thou art as hot a Tacke in thy mood,

as any m ftJie : and affoone moucd to be moodie. and af-

foone moodie to be moa"d.

Ben. Ard what too?

Mer. Nay. and there were two fuch, we fliould haue

none (hortly.fo't one would kill the other;thou, why thou

wilt quartell with a man that hath a haire more, or a haire

lefTe in hu beard.then thou ha(^;thou wilt quarrcll wiih a

manfotcticktngNuts, hauingno other reafftn, buibc-

caufe thou haft hafell eyes : what eye, but fuch an eye,

would fpie out fuch a quarrel! ? thy head is as full of quar-

rels, as sr; eggc is full of meat, and yet thy head hath bin

beaten as addle as an egge for quarrelingrthou haft quar-

rcl'd with a man for coffing in theOrcet.becaufehe hath

wakened thy Dog that hath lame afleepe in theSun Did'f^

thou not fall out with a Tailor for wearing his new Doub-

let before Eafter ? with soother, for tying his nfw fhooes

with old Ribai.d.and yet thou will Tutor me from quar-

relling?

"BfH. And 1 were fo apt to quarell as thou art.any man

(houldbuyihcFee-firople ofmy life, for an houre and a

quarter.

O'Vfifr. TheFee-rimplefOfimple.

Enter Tybalt ,Petruchio,and others.

3fii . By my head here comes the CafHleis.

iJWer. By my hecle I careriot.

Tjh. Follow me clofe.for I will fpeaketoiheiu.

Gcntlcmcn,Gooddcn,a woid with one ofyou.

Mer. And but one word with one of vs?couple it with

fomething,m»kc it a word and a blow.

Tii. You fhall find me apt inough to that Cu, and you

will giue me oecafion.

cMcrcH. Could you not take fome occahon without

giUing'

Tit. MercHfis thou confort'f^ with '^mie.

TheTragedieo/%^eoandJuliet.
Mer, Confort?what dort thou make vs Minftre]s'&

thou make Minftreli ofvs,lookeio bearcnoihing but dif

cords ;h«cre's my fiddUftickCjhceic's that fliall make you
dauoce. Comcccnfost.

3tn, We t»lk« here in the publikr haunt of r.ien

Either withdraw vnto feme priuate place,

Or reafon coldly ofyoiyr gtecuances

:

Or eUe depart, here all eies gaze on vs.

Mer. Mens eyes were made co looke,and let them gare
I will not budge for do mans pleafure I,

I^attr Remu.
Tit. Well peace be with you (ir,here comej my man
Mer. But lie be hang'dArifhe weareyour Liueiy.

Marry go before to ficld,heele beyourfollower,
Your worOiip in that feDfe,m3y call him roat\.

Ti^. RonMftthe loue I beare tbee.csn affoord

No better tertne then this: Thou art a Villaine.

Row. Titait,the reafon that I haue to loue thee.

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage <

To fuch a greeting:VilIaine am I none

;

Theiefore farewell,! fee thou know'ft me not.

Tit. Boy, this fhall not excufe the iniuries

That thou haft done me ,thercfore turne and draw.
Row. J do proteft I neucr iniur'd thee,

But lou'd thee better then ihoucan'ft deuife:

Till thou (halt know the reafon ofmy loue, .

And fo good C<t/>Wff5 which name I tender

.^s dearely as my owne,be fatisfied.

Mer. Ocalme,difhonourable,vile{ubmiflioD;

j4Ua flucathe <.»xK\ei it away.
T)b,tlt, yoKi Rat catcher.willyou walke?

Tib. Whai woulds thou haue with me?
iVfr. Good King ofCats,nothing but one ofyour nine

hues, that I mesne to make bold withall,and as you fhall

vfe me hereafter dry beatc the leO of the eight. Will you

pUickyoot Sword out of hu Pilcher by iheeares ?Make
ha(i,leafi mine be about your earcs ere it be out.

Tib. 1 am for you.

Rom. Gentle Mercwi0,^\}\ thy Rapier vp.

Mrt- Come fir,yout PafTado.

Rpm. Draw 'Bernn>l$o,htzt downe their weapons

:

Gentletienjor fhame forbeare this outrage,

Tibatt ^MercMto^i'ne Pfince exprefly hath

Forbidden bandying in Ferona (lieetes.

Hold Tybalt
,
good Merchiio,

Exit Tybtlt.

THer. I am hurt.

A plague 3 both the Houfes,! am (ped:

Is he gone and hath nothing ?

Bfn, What art thou huit ?

Mtr. 1,1, a fctatch,a fcratch,marry tis Inough,

Where is my PagePgo ViUainc fetch a Surgeon.

R<m7. Courage man,the hurt cannot be much.

Mer, No :
'tis not fodeepe as 8 well, nor fo wide as a

Church doore,but 'tis inough, 'twill feruc : aske fo' me to

morrow, and you (hall find me a gratleman.l am pepper d

I warrant, for this world : a plague s both your houfes.

What, aDog, a Rat, i Moufe.a Cat to fcratch a man to

death : a Braggarf,aRogue,a Villaine, that fights by the

bookeof Atithmeticke, why the deu'lc cime you be-

tweene vsf 1 was hurt vnder your armc.

Xom. I thought ail for the beft.

M*r. Helpe mr \^'^^o fome houfe 'Benugltf,

Or I fhall faiiuia plague a both your houfcj.

They haiiemad« wormeimeasofme,
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I ha ue it,and foundly to your Houfes. £«!/,

Rom. This Gentleman the Princes neere Alie,

My very Friend hath got his mortall hurt

lo my behalfe,my reputation ftain'd

With Ti^a/it flaundcr.7>W/ that an hcure

Hath beenc my Cozin:0 Sweet /a//er.

Thy Beauty hath made me Effeminate,

And in my temper foftned Valours fteele.

Enter'Beniuilio.

"Ben. O Rowee,RomeOy\3xz*ie Mtrcutio*! is dead.

That Gallant fpirii hath afpir'd the Cloudes,

Which too vntimeiy here did fcorne the earth.

Raw, This daies blackc Fate.onmo daie* doth depend.

This but beginxjthe wo others muft end.

Inter Tjbali.

Ben: Here comes the Furious Tyl'alt backe againe.

7(fm. He gon in triumph,«nd Aiemtio (laine ?

Away to heaucn refpeftiuc Lenitie,

And fire and Fury.be my condud now.

Now Tybalt take the Villaine backe againe

That late thou gau'd me.for Mercutw foule

Isbusalittle way sboueour heads,

Staymo for thine to kecpe him companie

:

Either thou or I ,ot both.muft goe with him.

Tit. Thou wretched Boy that didft confort him here,

Shall with him hence.

Rm. This (hall determine that.

Thij fight. TjBahfAlUs,

Bit, /f»7»»fff,3waybegone:

The Citizens are vp,and Tjbalt flaine.

Stand not amaz'd,thc Prince will Doomc thee death

Ifthou art taken:hence,be gone, away.

Rtm. O t lam Fortunes foole.

Beti. Why doft thou ftay?

Exit Romeo,

Enter CitUtni.

Citi. Which way ran he that kild L^trcutio ?

TittUi that Murtherer,which way ran he^

Ben. There lies that T;^4/lf.

Citi. Vp fir go with me

:

Icharge thee in the Princes names obey.

ttfter Prirtce,old JHe>:tagiie,Capuiet,their

tyu4estvidii.ll.

TriM. Where are the vile beginners ofthis Fray i

Ben. O Noble Prince.I can difcouer all

The vnluckie Mannage ofthis fatall brail

:

There lies theman rtaine by young Romeo,

That flew thy kinfmanbraue Mercutio.

C.q>. it^t Tjialt.tny Cozin ? O my Brothers Child,

O Ptince.O Cozin.Husband.O the blood is fpild

Ofmy desre kinfman.Prince as thou art true,

For bloud ofours.ftied bloud oi Mottntngue.

OCozin.Cozin.
Prtn, Benuoltg,who began this Fray ?

'Ben. Tybalt here flaine, whom Rameo'shiniiii'id flay,

Rerfifo that rpoke bim ftiirc,faid him bethinke

How nice the Quarrel! was,and vrg'd withall

Your higli difpleafureiall this vttercd,

With gentle brcaih.calme lookc,knees humbly bow'd
Could not take truce with the vnruly fpleene

Of TyOalt/dsift to peacc.buc that he Tilts

Wuh Pcireing ftcelc at bold Aferctaio's breaft.

Who all as hor,turne s deadly point to point.

And with a Mattiall feornc^with one hand beaces

Cold death afidc.and with the other (ends

It back to 7)^<j//,whofc dexterity

Retorts iu/^MTTM he cries aloud,

idold Friend$,Friends part, and fwifter then his tongue.

His aged arme,beats downe their fatall points.

And twixt them ru(hes,vDderneath whofe arme.

An cnuious thruflt fi'om T)6«//,hit the life

OfftoTJt 3/«-f«ttK),and then Tybalt fled.

But by and by comes backe to ^(»n«0.

Who had but newly entertained Reuengc,

And too't they goe like lightningjfor etc 1

Could draw to pyt them.was ftout Tybgit (laine

:

And as he fcl),did Romeo turnc and flic:

This is the truth,ot Ice Eenuolio die.

Cef. (Vi. He isakinfmanto thei^iPCDTftf^Mr,

Affc6tion mjkes him falfc.hc fpeakes not ttue

:

Some twenty ofthem fought in this blscke ftrife.

And all thofe twenty could but kill one life.

I beg for luftice.which thou Prince moft giue:

K^meo flew Tybalt ,Romeo muft not hue.

Prin. Romeo flew him.he flew THercutio,

Who now the price of his deate blood dorh owe.
Cap. Not Romeo Prince.he was Mercvtiot Friend,

His fault concludcsjbut what the law (hould end,

Thclifeof7>ij//.

Vrtn. And for that offence,

Immcd'iately we doe exile him hence

:

I haue an tnterefl inyour hearts proceeding;

My bloud for your rude brawles doth he a bleeding.

But lie Amerce you with fo ftrong a fine.

That you fliail al! repent the loffe of mint?.

It will be deife to pleading and e-icuies,

Nor tearcs.nor prayers (halJ purchafe our abbi^s.

Therefore vfe noric.Iet Romeo\\e:r\e.t in hafl,

Elfe when he is found.that houre is his laft.

Beare hence this body,and attend our will

:

Mercy not Murders^pardoningthofe that kiJJ.

Bxtuttt-

Enter Inliet alone.

Ifl. Gallop apace.you fiery footed flecdes.

Towards Phxhw lodging,fuch a Wagoner
As Phaeton would whip you to the wefl.

And bring in Cloudic night immediately,

Spred thy clofc Cuitainc Loue-pcrformmg night,

That run-awaycs eyes may wincke.and Romeo

Leape to thefc armes,vntslkr of and vnfccne,

Loucrs can fee to doe their Amorous rights.

And by their owne Beauties:or if Lone be blind.

It bcft agrees with night:come ciuill night.

Thou fober futed Matron all in blacke.

And learne me how to loofe a winning match.

Plaid for a paire of Rainlefle Maidenhoods,

Hood my vnman'dbloodbaytinginmyCheekej,
With thy Blacke mjntle,till (Irange Loue grow bold,

Ihinkc true Loue aSed fimpic modeftie

:

Co.Tie night.come Romeo,come thou day in night.

For thou wilt lie vpon the wingsofnight

Whiter then new Snow vpon a Raucns backe

:

Come gentle night.come louing blackebtow'd night.

Giue me my Romeo,3od when I Aiall die,

Take lum and cut bim out in little flarres.

And he will make the Face ofheauen fo fine.

That all the world will be in Loue with night.

And pay no worfliipto thcGanrh Sun,

O I haue boughc the Manfion ofa Loue,

B jtnot poffeH it,and though } am fold.

Not yet enioy'd.fo tedious is this day.

As IS the night before fome Fef^iuoll,

ff
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^o an impatient child chat hath new robe*

Andmay not weare them,0 here comes my Nurfe .

€titer Nurfe with cardi.

And fhe brings newes and coery tongue that fpeak*

But itM2Ki7^,nam€,fpeakcs heauenly eloquencci:

Now Nurfe,what ne wes?what haft thou there ?

The Cords that Romet bid thee fetch f

Nur. I,I,theCoids.

lalt- hy me,whac newes ?

Why doft thou wring thy hands.

Nmr, A wclady,hees dcad.hee's dead.

We are vndone Lady,we are vndonc.

Alacke the day.hee'sgone.hee'skird.hei dead.

/«/. Canheauenbefoenuious?
Kitr. Romeecia,

7*hough heauen c2rino(..ORomfo,Rer»e0,

Whoeuer would haue thought it Rome*.

IiJi. What diuell art thou,

That doft torment me thus

:

This torture (hould be roar'd in difmall hell.

Hath RotK^o flaine himfclfe i fay thou but I,

And that bate vowell 1 ftjaU poyfon more

Then the death -darting eye of Cockatijcc,

I am nor I, ifthere be fuch an \.

Of thor« eyes fhot,tbat makes thee anfwere I ;

Ifhebcflainefay I,or ifnoi.no.

Brieft,fourtds,determineof my wealcorwo.

Nur. I fa-rt the wound, I fsw u with mine eyes,

God faue the markchere on his manly breft,

Apitteous Coar[c,a bloody piteous Coarfe;

Palc.pale as a(^es,aJl bedawb'd in blood,

Allingoreblood.I founded at the fighi-

/«/ O breake my heart,

Poorr Banckrout breake at once,

To prifon cyes.nere lookc on liberne.

Vlleearihiocarih refigne.end motion here,

And thou and Romeo preffc on hcauie becre

NifT. O Tjy<tlt,T)baLt,i\\t bcfi Friend I had;

OcurteousT/t-j/r honeft Gentleman,

That euer Ifbould liae to fee thee dead-

/«</ What ftorme IS this that blowesfo contrarie?

Is^«r*Qaughtred rand is Tjbah dead"!"

My deaieft Corcn.and my dearer Lord:

Then dread full Trumpet found the generall dootne,

For who li !iuing,ifthofe two aregone f

Nttr. Tyy^lt IS gone,and Ramto bantftted,

Ramm that kil'd him,he i» banifl^ed.

/«/. OGod'
Did /^ew'w hand flied 77^4/1/ blood

It did.it did, alas the day.it did,

N»r. O Serpent heart, hid with a flowring face.

ltd. Did euer Dragon kecpe fo fairs a Caue ?

BeautifullTyranr.fieiid Angclicall t

Rauenous Doue.reacher d Rauen,

Woluifh-raucning Latr.be,

Difpifed fubftincc of Diuineft fbow .

lutl oppoGce ro what thou iu|l!y feem'Af

A dimne Siint.an Honourable Villauie •

O Nature ! what h^d'ft thou to doe in hell.

When thou did'ft bower thefpitit of a hend

In inortall paradife offuch fweei flefh ?

Was euer booke containing fuch vile matter

So fairely i^ound ? O that deceit (Viould dwell

In fuch a gotgeous Pallacc.

N"'. Theic's no truft.no faifh,nohpneftieinmen,

Ail pcrittt'd.ali fotfwonie,all naught,all difl'embleis,

The Trageche of '2^<ww eo andMiet,

Ah wheie's my man ? gioe me fome Aqua>vitx ?

7 hefe gtJefes,tbefe woes.thefe forrowes make me old:
Shame come co Rome»,

lul. Blifter'd be thy tongue

For fuch a wifh,hc was not borne to flianw ;

Vpon his brow fhame is afham'd to fit
j

For 'tis a tbroane where Honour may be Crowa'd
Sole Monarch ofthevniuerrall earth:

O what a beaft was 1 to chide him 1

N»r. Will yoo fpcake well ofhim.
That kild your Cozen?

lul. Shall I fpeake ill ofhim that is my husband?
Ah pooie my Lord, what tongue fhali (mooih thy name,
When I thy three houtci wife haue mangled it.

But wheiefore Villaine did'ft thou kill my Cozin ?

That Villaine Cozin would haue kil'd my husband :

E acke foolifh teares.backe 10 your natiue fpiing,
Your ttibutarie drops belong co woe.
Which you miftaking offer vp to ioy ;

My husband hues that Tiia/r would haueflaine, f

And Tibalt dead that would haue flaine my husband

:

All this "is comfort,wheiefore weepe I then ?

Some words there was worfer then Tytajtt death
That murdered me,I would forget it feme,

But oh, It prelTes to my memory.
Like damned guilry deedes to fioners minds,
Tjtn/t IS dead and RetTKe banifhed :

T hat banifhedjthat one word ban (lied,

Hath flaine ten thoufand Tibalts-. Tibalu death

Was woe inough if it had ended there:

Or if fower woe delightsin fellowfhip,

And needly will be rankt with other griefcs.

Why followed not when (be faid TtSaJtt dead,

Thy Father or ihy Mother, nay or both.

Which modernc lamentation might haue mou'd.

But which a rere-wacd following Tybalts death

f\omeo is banifhed to fpeake that word,

Is Father,Mother, Ty^ij/fj/J^rOTfo,/«/«;,

All flaine,all dzi(i. Romeo is banifhed,

There is no end,no iimit,meafurc,bound,

In that words deach,no words can that woe found.

Where is my Father and my Mother Nurfe i

Nut. Weeping and waiiing ouer Ijbain Coatfe,

Will you go CO them ?l will bring you thither.

/«.Wafh they his wounds with tears.-mine (hal be fpeni

When theirs are dhe for S»w«'/banifhmenc

Take vp thofe Cordes ,poore ropes you are beguil'd.

Both you and I for Romeo is exild:

He made you for aihigh-way to my bed,

But I a Maidjdie Maiden widowed
ComeCord,comeNurfe,lletomy wedding bed,

And death not Romeo , like nsy Maiden head.

Nwr. Hie to your Chambcr.Uefind "K^mto

To comfort you.I wot well where he is

:

Harke ye your Retneo will be heere at night,

He to him,he IS Widu Lawrence CeW.

Jul. O find him,giue this Ring to my true Knight,

And bid him come,to take hislaft farewell.

Exit.

Enter Frier and Ranuo,

Fri. Romeo comefonh,

Come forih thou fearfull man,

Affiidlion is enamor'd ofthy parts

:

And thou art wedded to calamine.

Rem, iraiherwbatncwes?
Whar
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What iJ the Princes Doome /

What furrow craurt acquaint»ncc at my b and,

Thailyct know not ?

Fri. Too familiar

Js my dearc Sonne with fuch Towre Company }

1 bring tlieetydingj ofthe Princes Doom*.

Rom. What leffc then Doonjtfd»v

,

Utlie Princes Doome ?

Fri. A. gentler iudgemeni vaniHit from his lipi.

Not bodies death.but bodies btnifVimem.

Ram. H»,bani(hment?be mtrcifull, fay death :

For exile hath more ^i rot in his looke,

Much more then death.do not fay baniQimeni.

Fri. Here ffom Verona art thou banilhed ;

Be paticnt,for the world is broad and wide.

Rom. There is no world without Vereat walicf.

But Purgatoric,Tonurc , hell u Tclfe :

Hence banifhed.ii baniflic from the world.

And worlds eifiie is death. Tbenbanifhed,

I» deathjmlftearra'd, calling death banifhed.

Thou cut'ft my bead off \»ith a golden Axe,

And fmiltft vpon the ftroke that murders me.

Fri. O deadly (in,Orudevnthankefolneffe!

Thv fait our Law calles death.but the kind Prince

Tak ing thy part.harh rtifht afidc the Law,
And turn'd that blacke word death, co bant{hcnen(.

This is deare meicy,and thou leeft it not,

Rom. Tis Tonurtand not meicy,heauer. it here

Where lulht Iiucs,snd euery Cat and Dog,
Acdlittie Moirre,evcry vnwcnhy thing

Liuc here in Heauen and may looke on her.

But i?^»;ff« may not. More Validitit,

More Honourable finite,mote Courtfntp liuea

In carribn Flics,then Fjtmea.ihc^ may fcaze

On the while wonder ofdesre liilitts hand.

And fteale immortall blcfTing from her lips,

Who euen in pur e and veliall modcflie

Still Wufh.as thinking their owne kiflej fin.

This may Files doe,when I from this muft flic

,

And faift thouyet.that exile isnot death }

Bu^ i^Dwwomaynot.hee iibanifhed.

Had'rt ihou no poyfon mixr,na fharpe ground knife,

Nofudden mesne of death though nerefotnraiie,

BotbanifhedtokiUme? Banifhcd?

O Ftier,ch« damned vfe that word m bell

:

Howlmgs attends it,how haft thcu the hart

Being a Diuinc, a Ghoftly Confeffor,

A Sin-Abfoluer,and my Friend profeft :

To mingle me with that woTd,bani»hed }

Fti. Then fond Mad man,heare me fpcaVc.

"As^. O thou wilt fpeakc agiine pfbanifhmer«.

Fri, He giue thee Armour to keepe oSFthat word,
Ac!ueTfirie» fvveete milke,Philofophic,

To comfort f bee,though thou art oanifhed.

RcM Yet baniflieti/hangvpPhilofophie:

Vnlcffe Philoiohpie can make a Jultft,

Difplant a Towne,reiierl'e a Princes Doome,
Ii hcipes noi,it preuiil es not ,t«lke no more.

fri O then I fee, '.hat Mad men haue no c«r«.

Ram. How fViould thev,

When wifenien haue no eyei ?

Fri. Let me difpaire with thee of thy efiote,

Stm, Thou can'ft not fpeake of that ^ doft not fecit,

Wert thou as young as /(«/»«my Loue.

An houre but nrarried.T^rfi*^ murdered,

Doting like me.and like me banifhcd.

/!9«(kt

K^nkf.

Then mi ghtefl thou fpeake,

Then mightefl thou teare thy hayre.

And fall vpon the ground a« 1 do* now,

Taking themeafure of an vnmade gi jn?

.

Inirr Ntrrft ^tridk^fckft.

Frigr. Anfe one knockei.

Good R»met hide thy fclfc

Rom Not I,

VnleCfe the breath of Hartficke groanei

Mifi-like infold me from the fcarch of ryes

Fri. Harke how they knocke!

(Who's thete ) /f <;»»«> arife.

Thou wilt be taken, ftay » while, rtand vp

Run to my rtudy. by and by.Gods will

What fimplenefff luhir.I come, I come.

Who knocks fo hard t

Whence come you ? what's your will }

Enter Nnrfe.

Nut. Let me conoein.

And you fhall know my en and :

I come from Lady lulut.

Fn Welcome then.

Nttr O holy Frier,O tell me heJy Fner,

Where ^ my Ladie* Lord.^whctcs Romtt t

Fn. There on the ground,

With his owne teares made drunke.

Nur O he ueuen in my Miftreflecaff

,

lofl m her cafe.O wofuU fimpaihy :

Pituous predicament,euen foliet fbe,

DIubbriDg and weeping, weeping and blubbnng.

Stand vp,fland vp.ftand and yoa be arnan,

For litlteti fake,for hei fake rife and ftand i

VVhy fViould you fall into fo deepe an O.
Rom Nurfe.

Nur. Ah fir, ah fir, deaths the end of aU.

Rom. Spcak'ft thou of faJurtfUoyn is it vrilh hCT ^

Doih not fhe ihinke roe an old Murthcrer,

Now I haue Oain'd rhe Childhood of our ioy.

With blood remoued,but little from her owne ?

Where ii flic ? and how doth (he ? and what (aye*

My conceald Ladvio our conceal'd Loue ?

/Vur. Oh fhe fjyci nothing fir, but weeps and weeps,

And now fals on her bed,and then ftarts vp.

And Ty^4/r calls, and then on Rmruo tna.
And tnen downe falls againc.

^0 Ai if thai naanc dot from the dead leuell ofaCoiv,
Did miirder her, as that names curfed hand
Murdredhet kinfmanOh tel! me Frier, ic)J me.
In what vile part ofthis Anatomie
Doih my name lodge .' Tell me,ihat J may iuk*
Thehatefiill Manfion.

Tri, Hold thy defperate hand .-

An thou a man ? thy fcrme cries out thou art

:

Thy tearei are womanifh.thy wild a^s denote

The viireafonable Furie ofa beaft.

Vnfeemely woman,in a feenning man,
And ill befeeming beaft in feeming both.

Thou haft am^i'dme.By my holy order.

J ihought thy Hifpofition better letnper'd.

Haft thou fl«ine7)^<«/».' wilt tl.oo flay thy felfe?

And Oav thy Lady, that m thy life iiea,

By doing damned hate vpon thy fe^fe?

Why rayl'ft thou on thy bitth ? the heauen and earth '

Sine
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Since birth,an(i heauen and earth.all three do meetc

In thee at once,which thou at onrc wouldl^ loofe.

Fie,fie,thou (ham'ft thy Craps,thy \o\ie,ihy wu.

Which like a Vfurct abound'ft in all :

And vfcft nonem that true vfe indeed.

Which fiiould bedecke thy (hape.thy loue,thy wit .•

Thy Noble {hap€,i»btit a forme of waxe,

Digrcflingfromthe Valborofaman,

Toy dcare Loue fworne but hollow periurie.

Killing that Lone which t'nou haft vow'd to cherifh.

Thy wic,ihat Omament.io fhape and Loue,

Mifliapen in ilie conduft of(hem both

Like powder in a ikillefle Soiildiers flaske.

If fet a fire by ihtnc ownc ignorance.

And thou difcnembred with thine ownc defence.

What,rowfetheeman,thyy«//irfisaliue,

For whofc deare fake thou waft but \ately dead.

There art thou happy.7>^<»/r would kill thee,

Butthou flew'ft TjMt, there art thou happie.

Ths law that threatued death became thy Friend.

And tom'd it to eKilc,ihere art thou happy.

A packc or blcfTing light vpon ihy backc,

Happineffe Courts thee in her bcft array,

Butlikeamifbapedand fullen wench,

Thouputteft vp thy Fortune and thy Loue

:

Take heedjtake heed,for fuch die miferablc.

Goe get thee to thy Loue as was decreed,

Afcend her Chambcr.hencc and comfort her

:

But looke thou flay not till the watch be fee,

For then thou canft not paffc to "Manrua,

Where thou fhalt liue till we can findea time

Toblaieyoui marriage,reconcileyour Fricndi,

Beg pardon of thy Princc,and call thee backc.

With twenty hundred thoufand times more icy

Then thou went'ft forth in lamentation.

Goe before Nurfe.commend me to thy Lady,

And bid het haften all the houfe to bed,

Which heaoy forrow makes ihcmapc vnto.

tsmto is comming.

flitr. OLordjI could haue Raid here all night,

To heare good counfell.oh what learning is

;

My Lord He tell my Lady you will come.

fiom Do fo.and bid my S\».'eete prepare tochide.

N>tr. Heerc fir,a Ring fhe bid mc giue you fir.;

Hieyou,n)akehaft, foritgrowesveiyiatc.

Kom. How well my comfort is reuiu'd by this.

Vri, Go hence,

Goodaight,and here ftands all your ftate

:

Either be gone before the watch be fet,

Orby the brcakeofday difguis'd from hence,

Soioune in i*/4»f ««rf,Ile find out your man.

And he (hall lignifie from time to time,

Euery good hap lo you.that chaunccs beere

:

Giue me thy hand, 'tis late.farewcll.goodnight.

Rom. But that a ioy part ioy.calls out on me,

It were a griefclo briefc to pan with thee

:

Farewell. Extitnt,

Enter old CtpHletJhit B^ifemdParu

.

Op. Things haue falne out fir fo vnluckily.

That we haue had no time to moue our Daughter :

Looke you. (he Loc'd hrrkinfman7>MrdcareIy,

And fo did I. V/cll,v/c were borne to die

.

Tis v«ry late.rne'i not come dcwne to night :

1 promifcyoUjbui for your company.

TheTragedie of^meo an^Juliet,

I would haue bin a bed an hourcago.

F^^. Thefc times of wo, affoord no times to wooe
Madam goodnight,commend me lo your Dauglucr.

LaJy. I vvi!l,and knowher mmd early to mortovi,

To night,{he is mewed vp to her heauincflc.

Cap. Sir Pdru^lWiW make a defpciate tender

Ofmy Childes loue : I thinke fhe will bctul'd

InaJl refpefisby me: nay more,] doubtit not

Wife,goyoutoherercyou go to bed,

Acquaint herherc,ofmy SovneT/rru Loue,

And bid her.marke youme.on Wendlday nejt,

But foft,whar day is this ?

Pitr. Monday my Lord.

Cap. Monday,ha ha; well Wendfday is too foOnc.

A Thurfday let it be. a Thurfday tell her.

She fhall be married to this Noble Earle :

Will you be ready ? do you like this baft ?

Weclc keepe no great adoc.s Friend or two.
For harke youjybalt being flaine fo late, |

1 1 may be thought we held him carelefly.

Being our kmfman,ifwe reuell much :

1 hcrefore w eele haue fome halfe a dozen Friends,

And there an end. But what fay you to Thurfday f

Paru. My Lord,

I would that Thurfday were to morrow.

Cap. Well,get you gone, a Thurfday ,be it then

:

Go you to fu/tet ere you go to bed.

Prepare her wife,ag»inft this wedding day.

Farewell my Lord,light to my Chamber hoa,

Afore me,it is fo late, that we may call it early by and by

Goodnight. kxeunt

Enter Rfmee mid luliet ale^.

Jul. Wilt thou be gone? It isnot yetneereday :

It was the Nigntmgslc.and not the Laike,

That pier 'ft thefearcfull hollow of thine earc.

Nightly fhe fings on yond Pomgranct nee,

Bcleeue me Loue, it was the Nightingale.

Rom. Jt was the Larke the HerauldoftheMorne;

No Nighiingalcrlooke Loue what enuiousfttcakes

Do lace the feuering Qoudes in yonder Eaft :

Nights Candles are burnt out,and locond day

Stands tipto on the miftie Mountames tops,

Imoftbegone andliuc.or ftay and die.

lul. Yond light is not daylight,! know h I

:

It is fome Meteor that the Sun exhales.

To be to thee this night a Torch-bearer,

And light thee on thy way ro W^^nti*.

Therefore ftayyet.ihounecd'ft not to begone,

Rom. let me be tane.let mcbeput todeath,

I am cooi£nt,fo thou wilt haue it fo.

lie fay yoagray is not the mornings eye,

'Tis but the pale refiexc o^CitthiAi brow.
Nor that IS not Larke whofc noates do beare

The vauity heauen fo high aboue our heads,

I hiue more care to ftjy.then will to go ;

Come death and welcome,./«/«-f wills it fo.

How ift my foulcjctmlke^it is not day.

/«/<. It is.it is, hie hence be jone away :

Itis the Larke that fingsfoout oftune,

Straining hatfti Difcords.and vnpleafine Sharpcs.

Somefay the Larke makes fwecteDiuinon;

This doth not (oiforfhf diuidcth vs.

Some fay,the Larke and loathed Toad change eyes,

O now 1 would they had chang'd voyccs too s
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Since aime from arme chac vo/ce doth vs affray.

Hunting thee i»ence,with Hunt f-vp to the day,

now be gone.more light and itli ght growes.

Rem, More light U light,more darkc & darke our woes.
£ntcT Madam and Nurfs,

Nur. Madam.
lut. Nutfc.

jW^Kr.Yout Lady Mother is comming toyout chamber.

The day iibroke.be wary.looke about.

lul. Then windowlet day in,and lee life cut.

Rom. Fareweil,farewell,one kiffe and He defcend.

lul. Art thou gone fo^Looe.Lord.ay Husband.Fricnd,

1 muft heare from thee euery day in tht*ioure.

For in a minute there are many dayc J,

by this count 1 ^a!l be much in ycaru

,

Ere I againe behold my Remee.

R»m. Farewell

:

1 will omitnooportunitie.

That may eonucy my greetings Loue.to thee.

dui. O thtnkeft thou we (ball eucr meet againe ?

Rom. I doubt it not,and all thefe woes (hall Terue

For fwcet difcourfes in our time to come.

luUtt. O God 1 1 haue an ill Diuining fouie.

Me thinkes I fee thee now,thou art fo lowe.

At one dead in the bouome ofa Tombe,

Either my eye -fight failes.ot thou look'fl pale.

Rtm. AndtruflmeLoue.inmyeyefodoyout
Drie forrow drinkes our biood. Adue,adue. Exit.

IjL O Fortune,Foitunc,all men call thee fickle.

Ifthou art 6ckle,what doft thou with him

That is renowa'd for faith ? be fickle Fortune:

For then I hcpe thou wilt not keepe him long,

But fend him oacke-

Snttr Mother.

Lad. Ho Daughter.are you vp ?

It$i. Who ifl that calls ? Is it my Lidy Mother.

Is fhe not downe fo late, or vp (a early ?

Whaivnaccuftom'd caufe procures her hither ?

Lad, Why how now luJiet}

lul. Madam I am not well.

Lad, Euftmore weeping for your Cozins death i

What wilt thou wa/h him from his graue with tearci i

And ifthou couId*ft,thou could'ft not make him liue :

Therefore haue done,fome gricfe Ihcwes much ofLouc,

But muchof gricfc.niewes ftill fomewant of wit.

IhI. Yet let mc weepe.for fuch a feeling loffc

Lid. SofhaM youfeele theloffejbutnot the Friend

Which you weepefor.

Int. Feeling fo the loGe,

I cannot t hufe but euer wecpe the FrientL

La. Well Gifle.thou wecp'ft not fo much for his death.

As that the Viilaine iiucs which (laughtei'd him.

/«/. What Villaiiic,Mad3m ?

Ia/. That fame Viilaine ^#««w.

/«/. Viilaine and he, be many Miles slTunder

:

God pardon, I doe with all my heart:

And yet no man like he,doih grieue ray heart.

Lad. That it becaufe the Traitor liucs.

lul. I Madam from the reach ofthefe my hands

:

Would none but I might venge my Cozins death.

Lad, We will haue vengeance for it.feare thou not.

Then weepeno more, He fend to one in Mantua,

Where that fameb*ni(ht Run-agate doth liuc,

Shall giue him foch an vnaccuftom'd dram«

That he (hall foone keepe 7y ialt company

:

And then 1 hope thou vvilt be fatisfied.

Jul. Indeed I neuer Aiall be fatisfied

With 'Rfmto,'i\\\ I behold him. Dead
Is my poore heart fo for a kinfman vcxt

:

Madam ifyou could find out but a man
Tobeare a poyfon,! would temper it;

That Rvmeo fhou'd vpon receit thereof,

Soonefleepe in quiet. O how my heart abhors

To heare him nam'd,and cannot come to him.

To wr eakc the Loue I bote my Cozio,
Vpon his body that hath flaughtet'd him.

M». Find thou the meanes, and lie find (ijch a man.
But now lie tell theetoyfull tidings Gyrle.

lul. And ioy comes well,in fuch a needy time.

What are they.befcech your Ladyfnip ?

0*ftf. Well,weI!,thou haft a carefuil FathcrChild?

0(ie who to put thee from thy heauineffe.

Hath fortcd out a fudden day ofioy.

That thou expels not,nor I looktnot for,

Istt. Madam in happy lime,what day is this?

AU. Marry my €hild,early next Thurfday morne.
The gallant ,young,and Noble Gentleman,
TheCountie Pan* at Saint Perw/ Church,
Shall happily make thee a ioyfull Bride.

lid. Now by Saint Peters Church.and Petor too.

He Aiall not make me thete a ioyfuli Bride.

I wonder at this hall^that I muft wed
Ere he that (Vioold be Husband comes to woe .=•

I pray you tell my Lord and Father Madam,
1 will not marrie yet,and when I doe.i fwear«

It (hallbe Romeo,vihon/ty<y{t know I hate

Rather then Parit. Thefe are newes indeed.

M». Here comes your Fathcr.tel] hi«n fo yottr feUe,

And fee how he will take it at your hands.

Ertter Cafulet andNurfe.

r<tp. When the Sun fets.the earth doth drizzle daew
But for the Sunfet ofmy Btochers Sonne.

Ic rames downright.

How now ^ A Conduit Gyrle,what tlill in teares ?

Eueimorcfnowring in one little body }

Thou counterfaitsaBarke,aSeaia Wind:
For dil! thy eyes.which I may call the Sea>

Do ebbc and flow with uare>,the Barke thy body is

Sayiing in this fait floud.the windes chy fighes.

Who raging with the teares and chey wuh them.

Without a fudden caime will ouer fet

Thy tempcft tofled body.How now wife?

Haue you deliuered to her out decree ?

Lady. I fir;

But fhe will none,(liegtue$ you chankes,

I would the foole were married to her grauP.

Caf, Soft.take me with you.take me with you wife.

How, will ftie noncPdoth fhe not giue vs thank*?

Is fhe not proud?doth flje not count her bleft,

Vnworthy as {Vie is.that we haue wrought

So worthy aGentleman,tobeher Btidegtcome

IhI. Not proud you haue.

But thankfull that you haue :

Proud can I neuer oe of what I haueg

But (hankfull euen for hate,that is meant Loue.

Caf. Hov/now ?

How now fChopt Logicke?whatis(bis?

Proud, and I thankeyou:and I thanke yeunot*

Thanke me no thankings,nor proud me no prouds,

Bui fettle your fine ioints 'gainft Thurfday next.

To
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To go wi'.h PoTH to Saint Peters Church

:

Or I will :lf2g thee,on a HurHle thjihcr.

Out you gfccnc hckoeiff <ytrion,out you baggage.

You taliow fact.

Lady. Fie,fie,what art you mad ?

lul. Good Ficher,! bcfeech yoo on iny kn«cs

Heart to^ with paiience,biit to (peaks a word.
F^- Hang chee youog baggage,difobcdieat wretch,

I tell thee "/vhatjoct thee to CSiuich a Thurfday,

Oc rscuer alcer looke me in the face.

Spcake net,reply not,donotaofwcre tne.

My fingers itch.wife : we fcarce thought v$ blcft.

That God had lent vs but this oncly Child,

But now J I'ec this one is one too much,

And that ^c haue a curfc in hauing her

:

Out oo her Hilding.

Nur. Godinheauenbleffeher,

You are too bha23 cay Lord to race ha To*

Fa. h.v,i vvhy my Lady wifcdome>hold your tongue,

Gor d Pr>i^cuce.rnia(ter uith your go{r>p,go.

Nitr, I fpeake no tresfon,

Faihcr.O Gotjigoden,

May not one fpeake ?

/«. P^ace yoo mumbling foole,

Vttcr your graaitic ore a GolTips bowles

Foi here we need it not.

/.«. You are too hot.

Fa. Gxii'isreadjitmakesioemad:

Dsy,njght,hourc,ride,tiroe,workc,play,

Alone ipccsf.aaic.ftillmy farehath bin

To hsu*: her ac tcht.and hauing now prouided

AGsntleicsti ofNoble Parentage.

Off.jire D£Xcartes.YouthfuU,and Nobly Allied,

Stufc as tliey fcy with Honourable parts,

Pro^^ort•.->^id a» ones thought would widi aman.

And then ;o baue a wretched puling foolc,

A whin:Q :: mimmet.m het Fortunes tender,

To anfv/er Ve not wed, 1 cannot Loue

:

lartitoo younji^.lpray you pardon me.

Bm,2idvou\7Jllaotwcd,Ue pardon you.

Gtsxe w'ssie you will.you {hall not hcufe with me

;

Lcoke toe ':,thinke ou'i.I <io not v t'c to ieft.

Thuifday is ncere.lay hand on heart.aduifc.

And you be iTiir.e.Ile gioc you to my Friend

:

And you bero:,harg,beg,ftrauc,die in the ftreets,

Forby csiy fcuk.licnere acknowledge thee,

Ncr whst is raine flaail neuer do thee good

:

I
Tv.>i\ too ijbfithinke yoa,llc not be forfworne Exii,

\ lu/t. Is there nopiitie fitting in the Cloudcs,

I
That fee^ into the bottomeof iny griefc?

\ O fv/eet my Mother caft me not away,

Delay this matriage/oramonth.a weeke.

Or if you do not.mike the Bridall bed

la that dim Monument where Tjl>alt lies.

/iff. Talke not to mc.Cor I Ic not fpeake b word,

Do as thoi: wiJt.for I haue done with ihce. Exit.

lul. OGod!
O Nurfchovv Hiall this be preuenied ?

My Huf band is on earih,my faith inheaucfl.

How flvli clue faith rctorne again* to eanb,

Vnlcflc lb Jt Musband fend it me from heaten.

By leaui">.o t <tth rComforc me.counfaile mc :

Hlacke.-jlcke.that. heaucn fbouJd pxaSife ftrstagetns

Vpon f ". f' : '•blf^ as my felle.

Wluc r«iil i!-.ou?h8«Uhou not a word ofioy ?

Jofne comfort Nuilc.

Nur, Faith here it »s,

Remeo is banifticd,aod all the world to nothing.
That he dares ncie cotse backe to challenge yoo

:

Or ifhe do,it needs muft be b y Health,

Then (ince the cafe To iHands as now it doth
I tbinkc it beft you married with the Coontie,

hte't a Loudly Geotleman

:

Romeas a difli-cloui to hiih : an Eagle Madam
Hath not fo greenCjfo quicke.fo faire an eye
As Paris hath>b€Oi;ow my very heart,

1 ihinke you are happy in this fecond match.
For it excels your firft:oc ifit did not.
Your firft b dcad,oi 'twere as good be wcr*.
As liuing here and you no vfe ofbim.

/«/. Speakeft thou from thy heart?
Nttr. And from myfoule too.

Or elfe be^rcw thetn both.

/«/. Amen. *

Nur. What?
/«/. Welljthou haft comfoited me cnanie1oL''s much,

Goin,andte!J my Lady lamgone,
Hauing difpleafd my Father.to LawrnceC.^
To make confefTJon.andtobeabfolu'd.

A^irr. Marrie I will.and this is wifely dqoe,
IhI. Auncicnt damnacion.O moft wicked fiend!

Itlsmotcfinio wifKmethus forfworne,

Ortodtfpraifcmy Lord with that fame tongue
Which (he hath.praifd him with aboue compare.
So many thouiand times ? Go Counlcllor,

Thou and my bofomc hcncbforth (hall be twain; j

lie to the Frier to know hisrcmedic,

if all eifc faile,my fdfe bauepower to d;e. Exemit.

Eoter Frier and Cenntit Patis.

fri. OnThurfday (ii?the timeis very ihort.

Pat My Father CapitUt will haue it f'o,

And I am nothing flow to lljck his haft.

Fri. You fay you do not know the Ladies mind?
Vncuen isthecourfe.I like icnot.

Pa. Immoderately (be wecpcs for 7/^4i5r/ death,

^nd thctforchaue! little talkeof Loue,

For yenui fmiles not in a houfe of teares.

NTosv fir,her Father counts it dangerous

That fhe doth giuc her forrow fo mucii fway

:

And in his wifedomCjhafts our marriage,

Toftop the inundation of her teares,

Whichtoo much minded by her fdfe alone,

May be put from her by focietic.

Now doe you know the tealon of this hafl ?

Fn. I would I knew not why it fhould be flow'd.

Looke fir,here comes the Lady towards my C«iL

Etrttr Itditst.

par. Happily met,my Lady and my wife.

/»/. Thatmay befirjwhenlmay bea wife.

Par. That may be.muftbe Loiic^oDTburfdayaoie,

Jul. Whatmuftbefliallbe.

Fri, That's a certaine text.

Tar. Come you to make confeffiofl ro thisFatha?

lul. To anfwerc that,! (hould confeflc to yog.

Far. Donotdenietolum,thatycHi Loueme.
/«/. I will confeffe fo you th« I Lcue him.

Par. So will ye, I am furc that you L6ue me.
Jul. If I do fo.it will be ofmore price,

Rcnig fpcke behind your bickc, then to your face.

far Poore foule,£hy face is much abufd with teares.

/«//. The
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ful, TTie tearej haue got fmall viftorie by that

;

Por it VJas bad inough before their Tpight.

i^^.Thou wrong'ft it more then »cave» with ihacreporc.

/«//. Thst is no (launder fir.whi ch is a truth.

And what I fpakc,I tpakc it to thy fsce.

far. Th y face is mine,and thou hsftfl.'.undred it.

lul. It mjy be fo.fot i: is not mitic ownc.

Are you at leifure.Holy Father now.

Or niall I cotne to you ai eueoing \U^<i ?

I'ri. My leifure feruei me psnfiue daughter now.

My Lord you muft intreat the time alone

Pn: God(heiId: I Should diftwrbcDeuotion,

Ial>st,an Thurfday early v^ill I rowfe yee,

T ill then adue.ar -1 kecpe this holy kiffe. Exii P/^ru.

ltd. O rtiMt the doorc.and wh>'n thou haH done fo.

Come wecpc with roe,pafthope,pan care, pafi helpe.

Frt O luli(r,l a'ueadie know thy gf ie^^.

It (heanics me paflf the compafTe ofmy wui

:

I hearc tliou muft «nd nothing may prorogue it,

On Thurfday next be mavried to this Couiuie,

Iiil. Tell me not Frier that tiiou heareli ofchi>,

Vnleffc thou trll me how I may preuent it

:

Ifm thy w«fedome,thoi2 canft gioc no hc-j-e.

Do thou but call my reiol^tson wife,

And with" his knife, lie helpe u prefentty.

Godtoyn'd my heart.and ^9/7i>ftRf,thouoiir h&!t>j»,

And ere this hand bythee to Remto u.'^l d :

Shall be the LabeJI to another Dcede.

Or my truchesrt with trechcrous jet-">i?.

Turne tosnother,this (hall i^iy them boift :

Therefore out ofihy long fxpetlen'(Uime,

Giueme fome prefsnt counfell.or behold

Twixc my extrcames and me. tliis bloody knife

Shall pjay the vmpeere,arbitr3ting that.

Which the commilTion ofthy yeares and art.

Could to noilTue of true honour bring :

Be not fo long to fpeak,I long to die.

Ifwhat thou fpeak ft.fpcske not of remedy.

Fri- Hold Daughier.I doe fpie a kmd ofhope.

Which craues as dcfpcate an execution,

As that is defperatc which wc would preuenc

If rather then to martie Countie Paru

Thou haft the ftrengihofwiU to ft ay thy felfct

Then is it likely thou wilt vndertake

Athmglikcdeath to chide sway this ftiame,

' That ccap'ft with death htmfclfe,to fcape fro it

:

And if thou dar'rt,lle giuetheeremedic,

lid. Oh b:d me 'cape, rather then marric Paris

^

From of ih^Battlcments ofany Tower,

Or walkc in ihceuifK waie$,or bid mc turke

Where Serpents are .chaineme with roaring Bearcs

Or hide me nightly in a Chsmcl! houfc,

Orecoucred C(uiie with dead mens ratling bones.

With reckie fhankes and yellow rhappeU ftuUs :

Or bid roc go into anew made graue.

And hide me with a dead man in his graue ,

Things that toheare them lold.hauemademelremble.

And i will doe it without feare or doobi.

To liue an vnftjfned wife to my fweet Loue.

Fri. Hold then: goe home be mcrne,,giueconfent.

To marrie /'/irw I wenfday u tomorrow.
Tomorrow nightlookc that thou he alone,

Let not thy Nurfe lie with thee in thy Chamber i

Take thou this Violl being then :n bed

,

And this dtftiiling liquor drinke thou off.

When pTcfenjIy through all thy vemcs fhill run,

A cold and drowfic humour : for no pulfe

Shall keepehisnatioeprogrcfre.butforceafc:

No warmth,no breifh fhall tcftifie thou i'luift.

The Rofes in thy lips and checkes fhall fade

To many afhet,the eyes windowes fall

Like death v/hen he fhut vp the day oflife

:

Each part dcpriud offupple gouernment.

Shall ftifft? and ftatke,ind cold sppeare like death.

And in this borrowed likencffe of(Virunke death
Thou /halt continue two and forty houres,

And thfn awake.as from a picafant fleepe.

Now when the Bi idegroome in the morning comes,
To rowfe thee from thy bed, there art thou dead :

Then as the manner ofour country is.

In thy bcft Robes vncouer'd on the Bfere,

Be borne ro boriall in thy kindreds graue

:

Thou (halt be borne to that fame ancient vault.

Where all the kindred ofthe Cafulets lie.

In the meane time againft thou fhalt awaks,
Shall Romca by my Letters know our drift,

^nd hither fViall he come,and that very night

Shall ^o/wMbeare thee hence to Afantua.

And this (Viall free ihee from thi» prcfeiu diamc.
If noinconftant toy nor womanifh feare.

Abate thy valour in the aAing if.

lul. Giuc me.giuc me.O tell not me ofcare.

Fft. Hold get you gone,be ftrong and profperousr

In this reColiie,lle fend a Frier with fpecd

To MantHa with my Letters to thy Lord.
Ju. Loue glue me ftreneth.

And ftrenglh (Viall helpe afford t

Farewell deare father. ExH

ftiter Fattier Capufet^ Mother, Nurfe, md
Seruing memjvioor three.

Cap So maoy gucfts inuite as here are writ,

Sitrah.go h'lre me twenty cunning Cookes.

Ser. You (hall haue none ill Cu, for lie eric ifiheycjn

L'cke their fingers

Cap. Howcanft thou trie them fb?

Ser. M»rric fit, 'tis an ill Cooke that cannot VicVc his

owne fingere therefore he that cannot licke hit fingers

goes not with me
Cap. Go be gone.wcfhallbs much vnfurnifiit for this

time what is my Daughter gone to Frier laurencti >

Nujr 1 forfooth

Cap, Well he may chance to do fome good on her,

A pecuifb felfe-wild harlorry it is.

Erter lalirt.

Nut See where (he comes from fhtift

With iTieriie looke. .

Cap. How now my headftroog,

Whert ha'jc you bin gaddmg ?

\uL Where I haue Jearnt me to repent the fin

C 'iifobcdientopporuion •

To you and your behcfts,and am enioyt\'d

By holy Lavrence,\.o fall proltrate here.

To beg your p3rdoo:pardon I befeech you.

Henceforward 1 ameuer rul'd by you.

C^p. Send for the Countie,goe tell him ofthis,

He haue this knot knit vp to morrow morning.

ltd, I met theyouthfull Lord at JL/rwCTic/CeU,

And gaue him whatbecomcd Loue I might.

Not ftcppmg ore the bounds ofmddeftie.

Caf. Why I aro glad on't.this is wcil,ftand vp,

Thil
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This is astn>ouIdbeJcr me fee the County

»

I m»frie go I f2y,3nd fetch him hither.

"Now afore God,this reuercn'd holy Frier,

All our whole Curie is much bound to him.

ItJ. Nutfe will you goe with mc into my Clofet,

To helpe mc fori Tiich nccdfuii oroamenti,

Asyou thinke fit to furnifh mc to morrow?
Mo. No not tillThurfday.thcrt's lime inough.

fa. Go Nurfe.go With her,

Week to Church to morrow.
Exeunt luliet and Nicrft.

Mo. We (hall be fhott in our prouifion,

Tis now neere night.

Fa TuOi.I will ftirre about.

And all things rhall be well, I warrant thee wife:

Go thou to /«//»,hcipe to deckevp her.

He not to bed to night,let me alone

:

] le play the hufwife for this once. What ho ?

They are ail forth,well I will walkemy fdfe

To Countie Paris,to prepare him "p

Ag^inft to morrow,my heart is wondrous light,

Smce this fame way-ward Gyrlc is fo reclaimed.

£xfioit Fatherani 'Mother-

E/iter Jitliet and Ni^rfe.

laL I thofeatiircs are bcO.but gentle Nutfe
I pray tii6e leaue me to my felfe to night

:

For i haue need ofmany Otyfons,

To moue the heauens to fmilc wpon my ftate,

Which well thou knovu'(),is crofTc and full offsn*

Emcr ijitather.

Mo. What are you byfie ho?necd you my help ?

/«/. No Madam,we hauccui'd fuch nece^laries

As arc behoouefull for our Oateto morrow :

So pleafe you,kt me now be left alone;

And let the Nurfe this night fit vp with you,

For I am fme.you haue your h2nds full all.

In this fo fudd<:n bufineAe.

Ma. Goodnight.

Get thee to bed and re(l,for thou haft need. Exeunt.

lut Farewell :

God knowes when we {hall meete againe.

J haue a faint coldfeare thrills through my veines.

That almoU freezes vp the heatc offire

;

lie call them backc againe to comfort mc.
"Nurfe, what (hould fhc do here?

My difmall Sccanc,! needs muOa£^ alone:

Come Vtall what if this mixture do not wotke at all ?

Shall I be married then to nwnrow morning ?

No, no, this fhall forbid it. Lie thou there.

What if it be a poyfon which the Frier

Subtilly hathminiftred to haue mc dead,

Leaft in this marriage he (houid be difhonour'dj

Bccaufe he niarrieJ me before to Romeo f

Ifcare it is.and yet mc thinkes it fhould not.

For he hath ftill besne tried a holy man.
How, if when 1 am laid into the Tombe,
I wake before the time that Romeo
Come to redetme me? There's a fearefull point

:

Shall 1 not then be Aified in the Vault t

To whofefoule moutJmohealthfome ayre breaths in,

And there die fttangled ere my Romto comes.
Or if I hue.is ii not very like.

The honible conccu ofdeath and night.

Together with the i ?'.Tor ofthe place,

As in a Vauhc.an ancici-: receptacle*

Where for theft many hundred yeercs the bones
Of all my buried Aunceftors arc packt,

Where bloody Tyl>ds,yei bui greencsncerrh.

Lies fellnng in his fVirow'd.vuhtrc as ihty fay.

At fome hourci in the m^ihi^Spi. its refon :

AiackepUcke.is it not like iha! 1

So early vvaking.what with loathfomc fmels.

And flirikes like Mandrakcs'tomeout of the earih

That lining mortalls hearing them, run mad.
if] W3 Ike, (hall 1 not be diftraugtu,

1 nuirontd with all thefe hidicus fearcj,

Andmadly play with my forefathers loynts >

And pluckcthe mangled Tyl/alt from Ki$ flirov.''(J ?

And in this ragc.wiih fomc great kini'mans bonp.
As (with a ciub)d8fh out my defperacc brainii

O lookc,me thinks t fee mv Conns Chof*,
Seeking out Romeo that did fpit his body
Vpon my Rapiers point : ftay Tyl>/i/t,(\ty;

Rvneo,Romeo,T^^meo.hetc'i drinke ; Idrinkeic the*

Enter Lady ofthe houfc/tnd Nurfe.

Lady. Hold,

Take thefe keies.and fetch more fpices"Nurfe.

Nitr. They call for Dates and Quinces ir. jhe Paflne.

Enter old CiepiiUt.

Cap. Come,(tif,ftir,fiir,

Thcfccond Cocke hathCrow'd,

TheCurphew BeJI hath rung, "lis three a clockc

Looke to the bakie meaces^good Angelica,

Spare not for co(^.

N«r. Go you Cot-queane,go,

Get you to bed.faith youle be ficke to morrow
For this nights watching.

CAf. No not a wh»t:what ? 1 haue watcht ere row
All night for lefTccaufe.and ncre beene fickc.

La. 1 you haue bin a Mou.'c-hunt in your time.

But 1 will watch you from fuch watching now.

Exjt Ladj and .\'rirfi.

Cap. Aicaloushood.aiealoushood,

Now fellow.what there?

Enter three arfoHre withfpiis,<wd logs ,and hailftti.

Fet. Things for the Cooke (ir.bui I know not svlist.

Cap. Makehaft.make hati.firrah.feichdtiei Logs-

Call Peter, Y>e will fl>ew thee where chey are.

fcl. 1 haue a head fir, that will find out logs.

And neuer trouble /"rrr- for the matter.

Cap. MafTeand wellfaid amcrrie horfon,ha.

Thou fhalt be loggerhead; good Father,'tis day.

Flay (JUffici^e

The Countie will be here with Muficke fitaighi,

For fo he faid he would, I heare him neere,

Nurfe.wife.whac lio.'what Nui fc 1 fay ?

fnrer Nurfe.

Go Waken 7«//rrjgo and trim h?r vp,

Jlc go and chat with /'(»r«ihic,makG hsft,

Makchaft.theBtidcgtoome.hc is come already •

Make haft I fay.

Nur. Miftri5,what Miflri5?/«//fffFaft 1 warrant her (Tie.

Why Lambe,why Lady ^fie you flugg abed,

Why Louc 1 fay'Madam.fweet lieart: why Btidc r*

What not a word ? You lake your peniwotthi now.

Sleepefor aweeke.for the next night I warrant

TheCountic/'<«r»» hath fct vp his reO,

That you (hail tell but liltle,God forgiuc mc :

Matrie and Amen : how found is fhe a neeoe ?
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I i^uA n«ed» wake her t M&<lam,M3dajn,Madara,

I.lei cheCountie take you In your bed,

Heele fright jrou vp yfajth. Will it noc be i

What dreA,and in yoor cl«hts,and downe agahK f

I mud needi wake you : Lady,Lady,Lady<

Ala4^alai,helpe,helpc,my Ladyesdead,

Oh weiaday.thac euet 1 was bonw:.

Some Aqi»a«vJtsho,my Lordly Lady /

M». What noife li heere ? E-ntv Muhtr.

Nut. O lamentable day.

t^o. What ijrhe matter ?

Nur. Looke.looke.oh heauie day.

2Ma. O me,Onne,my Child,my oncly life

;

ReDiae,looke vp,or I will die withihec :

Helpe,belpe,calihelpe.

Ejsttr Father.

Fa. For (hatne bring lu/itt fotth.her Lord ij come.

Nur. Shee's dead:deceaft,(}i«e's de»d:al»cke ihe day.

W.AUckc the day.fhec's d«ad,(H«e'i dead,fh<e» dead.

Fd. H»} Let me fee her.out alas fheci cold.

Her blood is fetledand her loyntsare ftitfe :

Life and thefe lips haue long bene fep eiated:

Death lies on her like an vntimcly trort

Vpon tbe.fweteft flovveT of all the field.

A"". O Lamentable day !

M». Owofulltime.

Fa. Death that .hath tane her hence to ovalteiDewjile,

Ties vp my tongue, and will not let o»e fpeskc.

Emitr F>'ter and iht Ctutum

Fr$. Come,ij the Bride ready to go to Cborcb ?

Fa. Ready to go,butneucr (oreturne.

O Sonne.the night before thy wedding day.

Hith death laine with thy wife : there Che lies.

Flower as (Vie was.dcRowred by him
Death i) my Sontte in taw,death is my Heire,

My Daughter be hath wedded. 1 will die.

And leiue htm all hfr IiuiDg.aJl isdeathi.

Fa Viauc I thought lottg to fcethit mombgt face,

And doth it giuc me fuch a fight at thii f

Kc. Accur'ft,rnhappie, wretched hatefoSJ day,

MoA miferablc hcure.ihat ere time faw

Inlafting labonrof hit Pilgnmage.

Bite one.poore onr.onepoore and lotting Child,

But one thing.to rcioyce and foUce In,

And craell death hath cacchi it from my light.

Nut. O wo.Owofun,wofull,wofuUd8y,
Moft lamentable day.moO WofuU day,

Thai cuer,eueT ,1 din yet behold.

O day .O day.O diy ,0 hatefiiU day,

Neuet was feene fo blacke aday as this :

O wofilll day, O wofiill day

.

Pa. Bcouild,djitorced,WTonged,fpigbied^flail>e,

MoO dctenable death .by thee beguii'd,

Bycruell.cniell thee qutieouerthrowne r

O loue. 01ife;not life.buc loue in death.

tat. Dcfpii*d,diftre(red,hsicd,martir'd,kird,

Vncomfortable time,why cam'f^ tho« now
To muriher.murtherourfolcmnitie ?

O Child,0 Child;my foole.and not my Child,

Dead art thou,al»tkc my Child \j dead,

And with my Child,my ioyes are buried.

fW. Peace ho fof fhame.eonforion* : Carejiues not

In ihf fe confufions,hcaiKn and your felfc

Had pa«*in this fiire Maid,now hc»uen hath all,

AndallthebenffWitfot the Mud :

Yout part in bet,you could not krc pe frotn death,

But heaucnkeepeshitpaaineiernall life :

The moft you fought wa« her promotion,

For ^wa> your heauen,(l\e 0>ouidf\ be aduan'f^,

And weepe ye now.feeing (he is adiian'O

AbouethcCioudes.asKighasHsauirn it 'elfef

O In this loue,you loue your Child fo sM,

That you run mad,feeing ths; fhe is wvell /

SheeS not well married,thf t liucs married lone.

But Ihee's beft marriedjthat diet roamed ycng.

Drie vpyour teares,and fiickt yourRofemane
On this fairc Coarfe.and as the cuflome is.

And in her befl array bcare her to C hutch i

For though fome Nature bids all v i lam-m j.

Yet Natures teares are Re»fons mernmen:.

fa. AH things that wc ordained FcOioglj,

Tutrw from iheit office to blarke Funerail ;

Our inftruments to melancholy Bells,

Out wedding cheare, to afadburtall Peafr

.

Our folemne Hym»es_to ful!?n Dyrge* change :

Out Bridall nowersferuefot abutied Ccatfr:

And a // things cliangr them to the contrar<e.

Fri Su go you in ;and Madam.go with hioi,

Andgofif PoTu ,t:\it^y one prepare

Tofollowthis fairc Coarfe vntobet grzue :

Theheaueni do lowrf vpon you, foi forre ill .-

Moae them no mote,by croffing ihcir high will. Emmi
M». Faith we may pot </^ out Pipes and br gone.

Nm. Honeft goodfcllowes r Ah put vp.pui vp.

For well you know,ihis It a pitifull caTr.

Mm 1 by my ifoth,the cafe may be ameoded.
Enter PrtiT.

P*t. Mu(itions,ohMuf>tions,

Hearts eafe,hearts eafe,

O.and you will haue meliue,play heant tafe.

Mm. Why hearts eiit ;

Pel O Mufiiions,

Becatife my heart ii fclfe plaie$/ny hejn n full

Mt4. Not a dump wc, 'tis no time lo play now.
Pif. Vou will not then ?

Ma. No.

Ptt. I will then glue it you foundly.

Mm What will you giuevs ?

Pet. No monty on my faith,but the gleekc

T vvrll giue you the Mtnlfrell.

Mm. Then will I giue you the Seruing cntnfrt.

Petir. ThenwUl J lay the fciuingCrfatufrs Dagger

on your pate. I will c&rie uo Cro(.heis>ilc Re ycu,ile Fa

you,do you note me i

Mu. AndyouRe vs.and Pa vs,youNote vs.

1 M.Priy you put vpyourDaggcr,

And put ouxyour wit.

Then haue at you with my wit.

Peier. ] will drie^beste you with an yron wit.

And pui vp my yron Dagger.

Anfwete me like men .

When griping gTiefrs the hcan doth woufid, thenM',-

fickewith her filucr found.

Why filuer found > why Mulicke with her filutr found

what fay yoti Srm»n Caiiing f

Mm. Mary ru.becaufe iiluer hath a fweer found.

Pet. Pratrft .what fay you Hugh Rtiifktf

^ M \ hy filuer found, betaufc Mufi ions found for t\U

fet ^cire(\io,whit(»y you Jtmei Smnd-Pe/t? (uer

3.cV^. Faith I know not whi( to fiy,

Pet O I fry you mercy, you areihe Sineer.

I will fay foi you
;
it is Mufuke with bei ujuer found.

U Ji
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fiecaufc Mu(itions haue no gold for foundine;

ThenM uficke with her filuer found wiib (peedy he!pe

doih lend redreffe. Exit,

Mu, Whai a p«flilent knaue is this fame t

yt. 1. Hang him lacke, come weele inhere, tarrie for

(he MourneTS,and Ray dinner. ixi*-

Eater Remev.

Rem. If I may trufi the flattering truthof flcepe.

My drcames pcefage fonie ioyfuU newes at hand

:

My bofomes L.fics lightly in his throne

:

And all ihjsan day an vccuftom'd fpitit,

Lifis mc aboUe the ground with cheerefull tboaghis.

I dreamt my Lady came and found me dead,

(Strange dreame that giues a dead rain leaue to thinke,)

And breaih'd fuch life with kifies in my Iip«,

Thai I leuiu'd and was an Emperour.

Ah me,how fweet is louc it felfe polTeft,

When but loues (hadowes ate To ricb in ioy.

Enter Rimto't man.

Newes from Venna^ovi now 'BMithsz.er?

Doft thou not bring mc Letters from theFrier i

How doth mv Lady ? Is my Father well f

How doth my Lady lu/ie: ? that I aske againe^

For nothing can be i!I,if fhe be well.

Man. Then fhe is wrll.and nothing can be ill.

Her body fleepes In Capefs Monument,

And her immortall part with Angels Hue,

1 fiw her laid low in her kindreds Vault,

And prefcntly lookc Pofle to tell it you

:

pardon me for bringing thefe til newei,

S ince you did leauc 1 1 for my office Sir.

Rffn. Is it euen fo ?

Then I denie you Starret.

Thou knoweft my !odging>get fflc inlce and paper.

And hire Poft-Horfei,I will hence to night.

Mat. I do befcech you (ir.haue patience:

Your iookes are pale and wi!d,and doitnport

Some mifaduenture.

Rem. Tuih.thou art dcceiu'd,

Leaue mc.and do the thing I bid thee do.

Had thou no Letters to me from the Fnet ?

3i4». No my good Lord.

ExH Mun.
Rom. Mo matter : Get thee gone.

And hyre thofe Horfcs.Ile be with thee f^raight.

Well luliet.l will he with thee to night

:

Lets fee for mcanes; O mifchicfe thou art fwift,

To enter in the thoughts ofdefperate men

:

1 do remember an Appothecarie,

And here abouts dwells.which lite 1 noted

In tactred weeds,with ouerwhclmihgbrowei.
Culling of Simp!es,meager were his Iookes,

Sharpe mifetie had worne him to thebones ;

And in his ncedic fhop aTortoyrshung,

An Allegatcr ftuft.and other skins

Of ill Hiap'd fifties,and about his fheluesy

A beggcrly account ofemptie boxes,

Greene eatthen poisJBladders, and muftie (eties,

RfmnantJ of packthred.and old cakes ofRofcs

Were thinly fc3ttered,to make vp a (hew.

Noting thij penury ,to my felfe 1 faid.

An if » man did need a poyfonnow,
Whofe fale IS perfent death in Mantua,
Here hua i Caioffc vvrach wouidfcU is him,

O this fame thought did but fore-run my need.

And this fame neei\t man muft fell it me.

As I remember ,this fhould be the boufe,

Being holy dsy.thebeggers ftiopU fliut.

What ho? AppothecarJe?

Inter Ajftihtemt.

jiff. WhocalPsfoloVdf
Rom. Comehiiherman,] fee that thou art pooir,

Holdjtbere is fortie Ducketj.lei me hane
A dram ofpoyfon,fuch foone fpeeding geare.
As will difpcrfe it felfe through all the vcinw.
That the life-wcarie-taker may fail dead,
And that the Trunke may be difcbarg'd ofbreath.
At violently,a$ baftie powder fier'd

Doth hurry from the fatall Canons wombe.
J^pf. Such mcrtall drugs I haue.bul Maanut law

It death to any he.lhac vttets tbem.
Rom. Art t hou fo bare and full ofwretchedneffe^

And fear fl to die i* Famine is in thy dieekes.
Need and opreffion ftaruceh in thy eyes.

Contempt and beggery hangs vpon rhy backe i

The world is not thy friend^or the worlds bw:
The world affords noUw to make thee rich

.

Then be not poore,but brcake it,and take this,

jipf. My pouerty.bat not my will coofenis,

Kern. 1 pray chypouerty,andnotthywitL

yipf. Put this in any liquid thing youwill

And drtnke it ofF,and ifyou had the ftrength

Oftwenty men.it would difpatchyou Araight*

Rem. There's thy Gold,

Wotfe poyfon to mens foules,

Doing more murthet in this ioathfome world.

Then thefe poore compounds that tbou maiefi not fell*

I fell theepoy{on,thou haft fold roe none,

Farewell,buy food.and get thy felfe in Re(h.

Come Cordiall,and not poyfon.go withmc
To Inlttti graue,for there mull I vfc thee.

Eicttntt

Sitttr Fritr foht t» Frier Latfrtnee,

lohn. Holy Fr4W«/«'<»«Frier,Brother,h6?

Enter Fritr Lawreaee.

Lav. This fame fhould be the voice ofFrierM».
Welcome from OW;wjri»<»,what faycs Rtmeo }

Orifhismindbewrit.gioemehis Letter.

Ithn. Going to find a bare-foote Brothef out,

One ofourordertoafTociateme,

Here in thisCitie vifiting the fick.

And finding him.ihe Searchers ofthe Towne
Su fpefling that we both were In a houfe

Where the infe£lious pef^iletKe did raigne,

Seal'd vp the doores,and would not let vs fcttby

So that my fpeed to Mantfta there was Raid,

£,<w. Who bare my Letter then to Romto}

lohn. I could not fend it,here it is againe.

Nor get a meffenger to bring it thee.

So fcarefuil were they of inu^ion.

L(m. Vnhappie Fortune: by my Brotherhood

The Letter was not nicc,but full ofcharge.

Ofdeare impoTt,and the neglc£ling ic

May do much danger : Frier Ithn go hence.

Get me an Iron Ctow,8nd bring it Araighe

Vnto my Cell.

John. Brother He go and bring it thee. B^tit.

La\9. Now muft I to theMonument aloflej

Within th'ij three boures willfiire tulietytaktt

Shce Will bjfhrew me muchtnii Raaue

Hath had no notice ofthefe acciderxtt

:

But 1 will write Bgaine to ^<3n(M>,
And



Exit.

And kcepe het ai my Cell till ^ows come.

Poors luiing Coarfe.cios'd in a dead mans Torobe,

Znter Parti attd bis Ptge-

Prfr. Gtue me thy Torch Boy.hence arwl ftand alofi,

Yei put ic oiit,for I would not be fecne .

Vndcr yeiid yovmgTrecs lay thee »U ilo>»g, ,

Holding tliy eare dofe to the hollow ground,

Sof^allnofooi vpon theChurfhyard tr^sd,

Beino loofe.vnlirme with digging vp ofGtaues,

But thou ilialt heare it- whifile then tome.

As fignall thatihoo heare ft I'ome thing approach,

Giue me thofeflowcrs. Do as I bid thee, go.

Page. I am almoft afraid to ftand alone

Here in the Churchyard,yet I wil! adueniure.

PaS'fieex Flower with flowers thy Bridall bed iftTCW:

O woe.thy Canopie is duft and ftones.

Which with fwect water nightly 1 wiil dcwe,

Q-r v/snting ihat,with learcs deftil'd by moneij

The obfequjes tiiat 1 for thte will keepe,

Nightly dial! bc,to ftrew thy graue, and weepe.

The Boy giues wamingjfomething doth approach.

What curfed foot wanders this v^ayes to ni^hc.

To croflemy obl'equieSjand trueloues right f

What with a Torch? MufBeme night awhile

Enter Romtc/nidPtter,

Rom. GiuemethatMartockCj&chc wrenching Iron,

Hold take this Letter ,early in chc morning
let thou dehuer it to my Lord and Father,

Giue me the light ; vpon thy life I charge thee.

What ere thou hear'ft or fee(},ft3nd all aloofe.

And do not interrupt mc in my courfc.

Why I defcerKi into this bed ofde2ih.

Is partly to behold my Ladies face

:

But chiefly to uke thence from her dead finger,

A precious Ring : a Ring that I snuft vfe.

In dcare employment jthercfore hence be gone

;

But ifthou iealoos doft retume topits

In what I further fijaJl intend to do.
By heauen I will reare thee loynt by ioynt.

And ftrew this hungry Churchysrd with thy limbs

:

The time.and my intents are fauage wild^T:

More fierce and more tnexorableTerre,

Then cmptie TygerSjOr the roaring Sea.

Pft. I will begoncfir.andnottroubl eyou
Re. So fhalt thou rtiew me friendfhip-.take thoo that,

Liuc and be profperous,and fareu-cll good fellow.

PfT. For all this fame.Ile hide me here about.
His lookes I fcare.and hit intents I dotibt.

Rom. Thou dcteftablemawe.tSot; wombe of death,
Gorg'd with the deareftmorfel/ ofthe earth:
Thui I enforce thy rotten lawes to open,
And in defpight,lle cram thee with more fooA

Pitr, This IS that banifnt haoghtie Menntagw,
That mordred my Loues Cozin ; with which grieie.

It n fuppofed thefaire Creature died,
Andliereii come to dofome vilianousftiame

To the dead bodies : I will apprehend him.
Stop thy vnhaliowed toyIe,vi!eyVc*»f-<ga/ .•

Can vengeance be purfu'ed further then death/
Condcmnrd valhinej do apprehend thee.

Ob#y and go with me.for thou muft die,
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Ram, fmuft indeed,andthcrforecamc ! hither:

Good gende youth.cfmpt not a defpeeate man,

Flie hence and Icauc mc.chinke vpon ihofegone.

Let them affright thee. 1 bcleech thtc Youth,

Put not an other f.n vpon my head.

By vrging me to furic. O be gone.

By hcauen 1 ioue thee better then my {Af^^

For I come hither arm'd igainftmy fclfe;

Stay not,be gonc,liuc,and hereafter fay,

A road mam mercy bid thee run awiy.

Par. I do defic thy cornmifleration.

And apprehend thee for a Fellon here.

Rf, Wilt thou prouokemcf Then hauestthcc Boy.

Pft. O Lord they fight, I will go call the Watch.
Pa. O i amfiainc.ifthon bcmercjfull,

Open-the Tombe.lay me with liclm.

R»m. In faith I will, let one perufe this face:

yi/«rrorf»A« kinfman,Noble Countic P<sr«,

What faid my man, when my betoffed foulo

Did not attend him aa we rode ? I thinke

He told me f <«=•*« fhould haue married Inlitt.

Said be not fo ? Of did I dreame it fo ?

Or am I mad.hearmg him talke of/W/er,

To thinkc it was fo ? O giuc me ihy hand,

One, writ With mem fowrc misfortuneiboohe.

lie burie thee in a triumphant graue.

A Graue ; O no, a Lanihorne ; flaughtr^J Ycoth i

For here lies /eiVrjsnd het bcautie makes
This Vault a fcaftmg prefcticc full of light.

Death lie taou there,by a dead man intcrd.

How oft when men arc at the pome of death,

Haue they beenemcrrie/ Which ihcir Kfepcrs call

A lightning before death ? Qh how may 1

Call this a lightning ? O my Louc,my Wife,

Death that hath fuckt the honey of ihy brentb.

Hath had no power yet vpon thy Beautie

Thou arenoc conquer'd . Beauties enJigneyec

Is Crymfon in iliy lips, and in thy chcckes.

And Deaths pale flagis not aduanced there.

7j^</r,ly'ft thou there in thy blouriy {hect ?

O what more fauour cjn 1 do to thee.

Then with that hand that cot ihy youth in twaine.

To funder his that was thy cncmic ?

ForgtuereeCoi.cn. Ahdearc/x/»ef:

Why art thou yet (o faire ? I will beleeoe.

Shall i beleeoe,that vnfubfhntial! dcjth u amorous f

And that the leane abhorred Monficr kcepes

Thee here in daikc to be his Paramour^
For fcare ofthat,I ftill will ftay with thee.

And neucr from this Pallace ofdymnighr
Depart agsincicome lie thou in my armes,

Hecre's to thy health,where ere thou tumblcH io.

O rrix Appothecaric

!

7 hy drugs are quick*. Thus with a kifie I die

Depaii sgaine; beTe,htre will 1 rcmainc,

With Wormes that are thy Chambermaides; Ohere
Wil! I fet vp tny eacrlafting rtfl ;

And fliake theyokeof inaufpiciousftarres

From this world- wearied flefh : Eyes looke yoar Uft '

Armes take your laft embrace; And lips,O you

The doorcs of breath.fcale with i righteous kiffe

A datciefTe bargaine to ingrolfing death

:

ComelmtcTcondufijCome vnfauoury guide.

Thou defperaic Pilot,now at once run on

The dafhing Rocks,thy Sea-ficke wcarie Berke

:

Heere'f tomy Lout. Otrue Appoth«cary :

gS3
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Thy drugs are quicke. Thus with a ki{te I die.

Enter Frier with Lantbome,Cr<rwyundSfa<fe,

Fri. St. Francis be my fpeed.how oft to night

Haue my old feet ftumbled at graues?Who's there?

Wdf.Here's onc,aFriend,& one thar Knowes you well.

Fri. Bliffebc vponyou. Tel 1 me good tny Friend

What Torch is yond that vsineiy lends his light

To gnjbs.and eycleffc S'cuHci ? As 1 difcerne,

It burncth in the Capeis Monument
Man. lldoth fo Koiy fir.

And there's my Mafter,onc that you loue.

Fri. Who it it?

Man. I{o7»eo.

Frt. Kow long hath he bin theie?

tJHtvi. Full halfc an houre.

Fri. Go with me 10 the Vault.

Man. I dare not Sir.-

My Mafter knowcs not but I am gone hence,

A.nd fearefully did menace me with death,

if I did ftay to iooke on his cntcius.

Frt, S tay,thcn ] ic go alone/cares comes vpon me,
much 1 feare fome ill vnluckic thing.

Mhh. As I did fleepe vndcr this young tree here,

1 dreamt my roaiftcr end another fought.

And thi: my Maitlcr flew him.
Frt. Ror/ico.

Alacke.alacke.what blood is this which Raines

The ftooy entrance of this Scpulcher ?

What mcanethefeM3ftetIe{re,and goarie Swords
To lie difcolour'd by this place ofpcace?
Romea,or\ pale : whoclfePvvhat Paris too.>

And ftceptin bloodf Ah what an vnkndhoute
Is guiltie ofthis la-Tieotible chance ?

The Lady ftirs.

Jul. OcomfortsbleFricr,where'sniy Lord?

I do remember well where 1 Hiouid be

:

And there 1 am.vvherc is my Romtoi
frt. I heare fome noyfc Lady ,come from that ncft

Of death,contagion.and vnnaturall flccpc,

A greater power then we can contrajiift

Hath thwarted our entcnts,come,tomc away,
Tby husband in thy boforoc there lies dead:

And Paris too:comc lie difpofe of thee.

Among a Sinerhood of holy Niinnes

:

Stay notto qucflion,fortht watch iscomming.
ComCjgo good Juliet,! dare no longer ft ay. Exit.

Jul. Go get thee bence,for I will notua way.
What's here ? A cop clos'd lo my true lo ;cs hand?

PoyfonI fee hath binhistiraeleflcend

O churlc,drinkeaIl?andlefinofiiendIy drop,

Tohflpemeafccr,! will kifle thy lips,

Happlie fome po yfon yet doth hang on them.
To make me die wth a rcfloraciuc.

Thy lips arc warme.

Enter Boy and l^utch

.

^aicb' Lead Boy,which way i

Jul. Yea noifc*

Thenilc bebriefe. O happy Dagger.
'Ti3 in thy flieatb.thereriift andlctmcdie Kilsherfelfe.

'Boy. This is the place,

Thcie^vhere theTorch doth burne
l^aicb. The ground is bloody.

Search 3bo:;t thcChurcbyard.
Go lor.ic of you.who ere you find attach.
PittifuU Gght.herc Hfs the Countie flaine,

ii tid litlieu b lecdin g,warorje and oewly dead

Who here hath Isine thefe two dayes buried.

Go tell the Prince,ru!iDe to the CapuUt:,

Rasfe vp tht7^mKtrt£aej,(ome others fcarch.

We fee tbt ground whereon ihcfc woes do lye.

But the true ground ofall tbefc piteous woes.

We cannot without circumftancc defcry.

Ent^r Romeo \nnais,

wetch. Here's A^/ww'r man,
We found him in the Churchyard.

Con. Holdhiminfafety, tilUhcPrlnct come hithei'.

Entur Frier.and coioth^r l-yatchman.

j.tyat. Here is a Frier t»lat iremblts,figb£s,and wcepc $

We tooke this ^latiockc and this Spade from him.

As he was comroing ftotn this Church-yard fjdc.

Coa. A gtcat fufpition,ftay theFrie too.

Entfrlht: Prmce,

Prin. What mifaduenture i* fo earely vp,

That calls our perfon from our mornings reft?

Sifter Cafulet ani bis Wtfe

.

Cap. What fhouid it be that they lo fhrjke ibrortd ?

If^/fe. O the people in the ftreete eric Romeo.

Some lul/et,arid foffiQ Paris,zad all runne

With open outcry toward out Monumenr.
Pn. Whscfeareis this which flariies in yootearcs?

U<at. Soueraignc,here lies the Countie Paris Qaine,

And Romeo dead,and Juliet dead before,

Warme and new kil'd,

7>ri». Scjrch_,

Seekc.and know how.this foule murder comes.

^ar. Here is a Fr:cr,and Slaughter'd iCivwof man,

With 1 nrtrumcnts vpon them fit to opeo

rhefe dead mens Totnbej.

Cap. Oheauen

!

O wife Iooke how our Dangliter bleedes!

This Dagger hath miftsioCjfor loebis houfe

isempty on ihc backeof ^ofi-Mf-s^w?,

And is mifheathcd in my Daughters bofomc.

H^'ife. O roc, this flight ofdeath,is as a Bell

That warncs my old age to a Sepulcher.

Enter Mouatiigue.

Pri, Come Mountague,iox thou art early vp

To fee thy Sonne and Heire,now early downe.

Moun. AUs my iiege,my wife is dead tonight,

Griefe ofmy Sonncs exile hath ftopt her breath:

What further woe confpires againfi my age ?

Prin. Looke:and thou (halt fee.

Moun, O thou vni3ught,what manners in is this,

To< prcffe before thy Fithcr to a graue ?

Prm. Sealc vp the mouth ofoutra ge for a while.

Till we candeare thelc ambiguities,

Ai^'i know iheitipringjtheirheadjtheif true defcent,

And then will 1 be generaJI ofyour woes,

And lead you euen to deathPmeane time forbeaie.

And let mifchance be flaue to patience.

Bring forth the parties offufpition.

Fri. I am the greateft.able to doe leaft.

Yet moB fufpcAcd as the time and place

Dothmakeagainftmeofthis dircfull miirther

:

And heerc 1 ftandboih to impeach end purge

My feife condemned,and my felfe excusM,

Pm. Then fay ac oncc,<vhati thou.doft know in this ?

Fri. 1 Will be briefe,for my /hort date on>r«atb

Is not fo long 3s is a tedious tale,

Rtmio there dcad.was husband to that hUitt,

And ftie there dead.ihat's &<mi/;t ffiitbfuil wife

:

I
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1 monied thtm; and their ftolne marnagc day
Was T/^rz/f/Doomefday ; whoie vntimely death

Banifl"»'c5 the new-made Btidegroomc from this Citie

:

For whom (and not for Tybalt) lultet pindc.

You, to rcmouc that fiegeof Grccfe from her,

Bcaoth'd.and v.'oui'd hauc married her perforce

ToCoontve Pitru Then comes fhe to me.

And (wiih wilde lookes) bid mc deuifc fome mcanes
Toridhcrfromthiiffcond Marriage,

Or in my Cell there would flie kill her felfe

Thengaiiel het(foTutor'clbymy Arl)

A (Ireping Potion, which fo tooke effeft

As I intended, for it wrouglir on her

Tl»e forme of death. Meane time, I writ to Ti^meo,

That he fhould hither come, as this dyre night.

To hclpc to take her from her borrowed graue.

Being the time thePotions force /hooid ccsfe.

But he which bore my Letter, Frier Zofcn,

Wasflay'dby accident ;and yeftcrnight

Return'd my Letter backe . Then all alone^

At the prefixed hourc of her waking.

Camel to take her from her Kindred svauli^

Meaning to keepc her tlofc ly at c^y Cell,

Till 1 cofiueniently could fend to jRcmeit.

But when I came (fome Minute ere ihc time

Ofher awaking) heete vntimely lay

TheNobte /"rtrii, »nd true ^(jwwdead.

Shee wakes, and ! intreated her come foorth.

And bearc this worke of Heauen, with patience

:

But then, a noy fc did fcarre me from the Tombe,
And fhe (too defperate) wouldnot go with mc,

But (as It fectncs) did violence on her feife.

All ihii I know,and to the M^rruge bet Nuvfe is priuy

:

And ifought rn thistnifcarried bymyTaaJt,
Let my old hfs be facriftc'd.fome houte before the timCf

Vnto the rigour of (euercft Law.
Prtn, We ftillhaueknowne thee forsi Holy man.

Wherc'i T^mee't msn ? What can he fay to this ?

"Say. I Drought my Mafter newes of lu/iets death.

And then in pofte he came from Pi-T^mtu.

To this fame place, to this fame Monument.
Thii Letter he early bid mt- giuc his Father,

And threatncd mc with death, going m the Vault
]f 1 departed not. and left him there

Pm. Giuc me the Letter, I will look on it

Where is the Counties Page that rau'd ihc Watch?
Sirra, what made your M after m this piscc'*

Pjge.Hccarne withflowrestoftrcwhis Ladies grauc.
And bid mc ftand sloofc, and fo I did ;

Anon cooits one with light (o ope ihe Tombe,
And by and by my Maiiter drew on him.

And then t ran away to call the WarcK.
Prin. This Lettcf doth make good the Friers words

Their courfeof Louc.thf lydinps of her death •

Andfieerchc write*, that he did buyapoyfon
Ofa poore Pothccaric, and thri f vvithall

Came to this Vault to dye, and lye with /u/igt.

Where be thefe Enemies ? C<ipaici, AioHnmrue
Sec what a fcourgc is laide vpon your hate,

That Heauen finds mcanes to kill your ioyes with Lotic
And I, for winking at your difcord' too,

Hauc loft 8 brace of Kinfmen All are punifh'd.

Citf. O Brother Tvicuntague, giucnic thy hjnd
This is my Daughters ioynture, for no mote
Can I demand.

Ti^oun But I c%n giue thee more
For I will raife her Statue m pure Gold,
That whiles ZJercn* by that name isknownc*
There (hall no figure at that Rate be fct,

A* that ofTrue and Fairhfull luhet

Cap Ai richfhall ^<w7K>oby his Lsdy ly,

Poore facrifices ofour enmity.

Pnn. A glooming peace this morning with it brings.

The Sunne for forrow will not fliew his head t

Go hence, ro haue more taike ofthefe fad things*

Some ihall be pardon d, and fome puniOied'

For neoer was a Stone ofmore Wo,
Then thi« of /«/«er, and her Romeo. Exewntemnef

<^5
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THE LIFE OFTYMON
O F ATHENS.

^ABus l^rimus, Scosna Trima,

Sftttrfoet , Paoittr, leveller^ Merchant,and Mercrr,

atftMera&eUorts.

P»et.

OoddafS^ir.

/>«»». 1 am ^Ud y'are well.

J>eet. 1 ;iauc not fecne you long, how go€$

tht World ?

P/uH. It weares fir, aj it growes.

f>Mt. I that's wdlknowne :

But what perticularRarity? What Orange,

Which manifold record not matches : fee

MagickeoffloBnty, all ihefcfpirits thy power

Kaih coniur'd to attend.

I know theMerchanc.

7>ai». I know them both: th'others a lewellcr-

OW<T. O lit awoitky Lord.

Jew. Nay that $ mod fixt.

Afer. Amort incomparable man, breathdasit werCj

To an vnty teable and tonuouate goodncfTe :'

He palTes.

lew. I haue a Icwell heere.

Mrr. O pray Ict't fee'c. For the Lord T/iB<w7,fir.'

leatl. Ifhe win touch the cftimare. But for tkat—

Peet. When we for recomp«ncehaucprai»'d the vild,

I: ftainea the glory in that happy Verfe,

Which aptly nng$ the good.

(Jtf<T. Tisa good forme.

level. Andrich:heei€i$aW«ter!ookeye.

rai». You art rapt fir, ItvComewoikC) fomeDedio-

tion to the great Lord>

peet. Athingfliptidlely frtjmme.

Our Poefie is as a Cowne, which vfe$

Trom whence 'tis noutifht : the fire i'thTIint

Shevws rot, till it be ftrooke : our gentle flame

X'rouokcs it felfe, and like the currant flyes

Ha-ch bound It chafes. What haucyou there?

Paot. A Pifture fir : when comes yourBookc forth ?

faet. Vpon the hecles ofmy piefeotment fir»

Let'i fee your peece.

Fiui. Tisa good?eece.

7'Bet. So lis, (his come) oS wcU^ad excdieott

Ptun Indifferent.

Poet. Adm:^^bIe.• How this grace

Speakes Kii owne ftanding : what a mentall power
Thu ey e fhootes forth? How biggc imaginanoo

Mou>?s m th;5 Lip, to ih'dombftefle ofthe gei^uve.

One might interpret.

Pant. It 1$ a pretty mocking ofthe life:

Heeic is a touch : It'f good?
Poet. I will fay ofic.

It Tutors Nature, Artificiallflrife

Liues in thefc toutches, liuelier then life.

£n(ercmHint Srnar ors.

Pain, How thisLord IS followed,

Poft. TheSenators of Athens, happy m?n.
Pti9t. Looke moe.

Pe.Youfce thiscor.flufr.ce.thii great flood ofTiHtors

1 haue 10 this rough woikc, fnsp'd oui xrosD

Whom this beneath world doih embrace and huggc
With^mplefl enrersainrr.ent -.My free drift

Hilts not particularly, but mouesit felfc

In a wide Sfaot wax, no leuell'd malice

lnfe(fis one comma in the courfc I hold.

But flies an Eagle flight, bold, and forth on,

Leauing no Traif^ bchitide.

Pain. How fhall I vndcrftand you ?

Pcei. I will vnbouh toyou.

You fee how all Conditions, how jli Mindes,

As well of ghb and flipp'ry Creatures, as

OfGrtue and auderequalitie, tender downe

Their fcruicei to Lord Timon : his large Poiiune,

Vpon his good and gracious Nature hanging.

Subdues and properties to his louc and tendance

All forts of hearts; yes, from the glafTe-facdPlattcrep

To ApemantM.thti few things loues better

Then to abhorre himfelfe ; eucn hee drops downe

The knee before him, and ratumes in peace

Mod rich in Titnani nod.

PtiH. I fjw ihem fpeake together.

Poet. Sir,l haue vpon a high and pleafant hill

Teign'dForiune to be thrond.

TheBafeo'th'Mount

Is rank'd with all deferts, all kinde ofNatures

That labour on the bofome of this Sphere,

To propagate theit ftates ; among'ft ihem all,

Whofe eyes ate on this Soueraigne Lady fixt,

One do I pcrfonace of Lord Ttnums frame,

Whom Fortune with her luory hand wafts to ber,

Wbofeprefent gtae«, toprefcnt Qauei aod feruantJ

TranflaieshisJliuaJj.

Pa$n Tis conceyu'd. tofcope

This Throne .this FortDoe.and this Hill me thinkw
"With
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With one man beckcnd from the reft below.
Bowing hit head agamft the fteepy Mouoc
To dinobe hij happinefTejWould be well espreft

Incur Condition.

PMt. Nay Sir, but hcire me on :

All thole which were his Fellowes but ofUte,

Some better then huvilew ; onthe tncmcnc

Follow his ftridet. his Lobbies fill with tecvdancej

Raine Sacnficiall whifpetings io hit eire,

Mike Sacred euen his flyrrop, and through bitn

Drinkcthe free Ayte.

Pain. I matry, whatofihefc?

Voct. WhenPoitune in her (htft and cKinge ofmood
Spumes dovrne her latebeloued ;.a]lhi» Drpendants

which labour d after hirn to theMoumainet top,

Eucn on their knees and hand, let him fit downr,
Not one accompanyino his declining foot.

Ptiin. T'S common :

Athoiifand moiallPajniingj 1 can (hew,

That fbjll demonftrJie thefc quicke blow« ofFortuncs,

More pregnantly then words. Yet you do well,

To fliew Lord 7''>»»»7,that noeanc cyeshauc feene

The foot aboue the head.

Trumpti Ifound.

£nttr Lfrd Timon, addTeffinffbqnftlfc atnni(lj

totii<ry SucBr.

TtTM. Imprifon'd is he, fay you ?

tJWef. Imy good lord, fiueTalencs is hlj debt,

His meancs mott Ihoi t, his Creditoii moft ftrttic:

Your Honourable Letter he defircs

Tothofehauc flnut lumvp, which failing,

Periods his comfort,

Tim. Noble *^frrt»i;«« well:

I am not of that Feather, to (hake off

MyPricnd when hemuftiieedc me. I doknovvhiin
A Gentleman, that well deferues a helpe.

Which he fliall haue. lie pay the debt, and free him.

>T<f- Your Lotdfhipeuet bindes him.

Tim. Commend me to him.I will fend his rtnfomc.
And being enfranchized bid him con>c to me

;

'Tis not enough 10 hclpc theFeeblc vp,

But to fuppott him after, pare you well.

Mff- All happioc(re to your Honor. JEjr/r,

Enter Mt old j4tbeni«>i.

Otdm. LordT'fwiw.hearcmefpeake.
Tita. Freely good Father.

Oldm. Thou iia(^ a Seruant nim'd Luctlna.

Tim. I haue fo ; What ofhim f

Oldm. Mo(^ Noble Timon., call th« man before thee.

Tim. Attends he hecrc, or no? LuctHtm.

Luc Heereat yoorlord(hip$feiuice.

Oldm. This Fellow heere,L.T/w*w, this thy Creature,

By night frequents my houfe. I am a man
That ttoin my fic(\ haue beene indin'd to thrift.

And my enate deferues an Heyre mote raii'd,

Then one which holdi a Trencher.

Tim. Well : w hat furt her ?

Old. One otiehyDaiightft haue I, no Kiatlfe^
On whom I roayeonfertc what I haue got

:

The Maid is faire,a^ih'younge(t tor a Bride,

And I haue bied her at try deeteft coft

In Quaimcsofthebeft. Thu man of thine

Attempts her lo«c : 1 pry th«e (Noble Lord)

loyne with meto forbid him her rcfort.

My felfc haue fpokc in vaine.

Tmt. Themanishoneft.

Oldm. Therefore he will be Timom,
His honefly rewards hiai in u felfe.

It muft not beare my Daughter.

Ttm. Does fhc louc him ?

Oldm. She isyongandapt

:

Our owne precedent palTions do ioflroA v«

VVhut IcuiCies in youth.

Ttm. Loue you the Maid?
Luc. 1 my good Lord, and (he accept* of it.

Oldm. If in her Marriage my confent be mifljng,

I call the Gods to wiineffe, I wiU choofe
Mine heyre from forih theBeggers ofthe world,
AnddifpolTeffeherall.

Tim^ How (hall (he be endowed.
If fh«bemited withaneqnall Huiband?

Oldm. Three Talents on the ptefent ;in future, all

Tim. This Gentleman of mine
Hath feru'd me long :

To build hisFortune.I willftrainealictle.

For tis a Bond in men. Giue him thy Daughter,
What you bcflow, inhim lie countcrpouf,
And make him weigh with her.

Oldm. MoftNobleLotd,
Pawneme to thisyout Horwur, (he ishit.

Tim My hand to thee.

Mine Honour on my promife.

Luc. Humbly I thanke your Lord(Vi|p, neuR fflay

T"nat(^»te or Fortune fallintomy keeping,

Which is not owed to you. Exit

Poet, Vouchfafe my Labour,

And longliue your Lotd(hip.

T'lm. I thanke you.you (hjll heare from mc anon

:

Co not away. Wiiar haue you there, myFnend ?

Ttti". A peece ofPainting,which 1 dobefeech

YourXordfhip to accept.

77/it, Painting is welcome.

The Painting 15 almoft thcNaturall man :

For finceDiinonorTraftickes with mansNatUff,

He is but out-fidt; : ThefePenfil'd Figuiesate

Euen fuch as they giue out. I like your worke.

And you (hall (incfe I like it ; Wane attendance

Till you hearc further from me.

ptun.mlhz Gods preferue ye.

Tim. Well fare youGenileoian :giuemeyourbaod
We mufi needs dine togeth.ef : fir yout leweli

Hathfuffered vnder praife,

levtl. Whatmy Lord, difptaifc?

Ttm. A meerelaciety of Commendations,

If I (hould pay you for't as 'iis extold.

It would Tndew me quite.

level. My Lord, 'tis rated

As ihofe which fell would giue : but you well know.
Things of like valcw differing in the Owners,

Arc prizxd by their Ma(^ers . Bcleeu't deete Lord,

You mend the I«well by the wearing it,

Tim. Weilmock'd. Euttr j4j>erm4ntus.

Mrr. No my good Lord.he fpeakes y cotutnon toong

Which all men fpeake with him.

Tif. Looke who comes heeie.will you b< chid?

Jrvel. Wee'I beate with yout Lordlhip,

Mer. Hee'l fpate none.

Tim. Good morrow tothef,

Gentle jifcrmantut.

8B ^ diSL
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^pe. Til! 1 b« geoile.ftjy thou for thy gocd nvotrovif.

When tboa an Timofjs dogge,atKl thefeKojo«s hor.eft.

Tim. Why doft tboo call thejs Knaiws, ibou kcow'ft

thtmnot*

yife. ArfttheynoiAtheoiaDS?

Tim. Yes.

^^. Th«n I repent not.

fiw. Youknowme,^/w/JM»f«?
v4f;<. Thouknow'ft I do, 1 cslfd thee by thy name.

T*i*>- Thou art pioud>^«w<»<«o?

^p?. Ofnothitig fo much,as that I am not Uke 7'»»»c»

77w. Whether an going?

y-Jp*. To kr.ockeouc an honeft AthetJians braioef.

7tm, That's a deed thou'i dye for.

e4»f. Right.ifdoing nothing be death by th Law.

Tim. Wow lik'ft thou this picture /tfentantm ?

A^, The beft.for the innocence,

Tim, Wrought he not well that painted it,

Afe. He wrought bettet that made the Painter, and

yet he'ibut afilthy pccccofwoikc.

Paw. yareaDogge.
. . « ,r,

J§pe, Thy Mothers ofmy generation : what t Ihc.lf I

beaDogge?
Tim- Wilt dine withmc-<^f«w4H^'w?

Afs. No : I cate not Lords,

Tinu And thou fliould'ft»thoud'ft anger Ladicj.

Jpe. O they este Lords}

So they come by great bellies.

Tif- That's^a lafciuious apprehenfion.

jife, So.thouapprehend'ftjt,

Take it for thy Isbour.

Tim. How doft thou like this Tewell, jlftm«ntuil

jipe. Not fo well as plain-dea'.ing.which wil not caft

a man a Doitf

Tim, What dofl thou thinke Vj» worth?

Ape. Not worth my thinking.

How now Poet ?

Poet. How now Philofopher .'

jife. Thotilycft.

Poett Art not one?

Ape. Yes.

Poet. Thcnilyenof.

Ape, AttnetaPcetf

Poet. Yes.

Ape. Thentboulyeft:
•

iooke in thy laft worke, where thou haft fegin'd him a

wcTihy Fellow.

Toet. That's notfeign'd, he jifo.

Ape. Yes he is worthy of thee,and to pay iheeforthy

hbour. He thai loues to be flattered,is worthy o'thfiar-

terer. Reauenj.thatl wereaLord.

Tim. What wouidft do then /^^OT-iw/asf?

Ape. Ene as Apemantm docs now,:hate a Lord with

my heart.

T'm. What thy felfef

Apt. 1.

Tim. Wherefore?

Ape. That I had no angry wit to be aLord.

Art not ihoo a Merchant ^

Mir. ]Apfmantt/f.

Afc. Traffick confound thee.ifthe Gods willnot.

Mer. ifTraffickedott.theGodsdoit,

/Ipe. Ttafficket thy God.Sc thy God confound thee.

Trumpet fon.-idj . EK!sr C Mc^c-c^ger.

Thn. What Trumpets that ^

Mfft 'Tis AicihtAiits ,^uiji ioriii c^iir,~f Ucrfe

All ofCompanionfhip.

Ttm. Pray entertainfethem, ghie them guide to vs.

You mwft needs dine with me : go not you hence

Till I haue charkc ycu : when dinners done

Shew me this peece, I am ioyfull ofyour lights.

Ent«r AUibiadet with the refi,

Moft welcome Sir.

Afn. So,fo ; their Aches contrafV, and (^crue your
fupple ioynts : that there Oiould bee fmali loue amongeB
thefefweetXnaues, and all this Curtefie. TheAraine of
mans bred out into Baboon and Monkey.

j^. Sir,you haue fau'd my longing^and I feed
MofVhungetiy on your fight.

Tim. Right welcome Sir

:

Ere we depatt.wee'i /^lare a bounteous time
In different pleafures.

Pray you let vs in. Emutitt
Snter tvo Lcrdf,

I. Lard What time a day is'i ^ptmantta ?

Ape. Timetobchoneft.

1 That time feraes flill.

Ape. The moft accurfed then that fiill omitfl it.

a Thou art going to Lord Tit<etms Fesft,

Aft. I»to feemeate fill Knaue$,and Wine heat fboleSi

a FartheewelljfarthecwcU..

Ape. Thou.art a Foole to bid me farewell twice.

» Why Apffmantui ?

Ape. Should'ft haue kept one to thy felfe, for Inoeane

togiuctheenonek

I Hangchyfelfe.

Ape. No I will do nothing at thy bidding t

Make thy requcfts to thy Friend,

a AwayvnpeaceableDogge,

Or lie fpurnc the^ hence.

t//p^. I wiliflye like a dogge,theheeIe$ a\h'Affe»

1 Hee'soppoHEctohunnanity.

Comes (hall we ini

And taftc Lord TVwiwbouniie : he out-goes

Theverie heatt ofkindnefTe.

a He powres it out : fluticn the God ofGold

Is but his Steward : no meede but he repayes

Scire n-fold aboue itfelfe : Noguafc to him.

But breeds the giuer a reiume;.exceeding

All vfe ofquittance.

I TheNobleftminde he carries^

That'ieuer gouem'd rnan.

a Long may he liae in Fortunes. Shall wein?

lie kcepe you Company. Exeunt.

fjchcr/et Pl^nifig lewd MuficVe.

Agreat Banquetfgru'dtn : and then. Enter Lord 71 »o", i^

Statesjhe Athenian Lords, P"entiriut which Tmonre-

deem'dfromprifon. Then comes ^ppfw£ after ail Ape.

mantui difcmtenttdlj like b'mfilfe.

Ventig. Moft honoured Timon,

It hath pleas'd the Gods to remember my FaihcrJ age|

And call him to long peace

:

He is gone bappy.and has left me rich:

Then, as in graiefuli Vertue I am bound

To your free heart, I do returne thofe Talents

Doubled with thankes and feruice, from wlwft helpe

Idenu'diibcnie.

Tim. Obynomean«s,
Hcneft rentij-iui '. You miftake my louc,

* I gaue
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Iganc ft freely euer, and ther's none

C&o truely fajr he giucs, ifbe receiues

:

Ifour betccrs play at chat ga!ne,we mufl not dsre

To imitate them : faiics that are rich are faire.

ypa. ANoblefprrit.

TMsJ^aymy LordSjCcremony was but deuis'd at firft

To fcta gloITe en faint <ieedi,hoilow welcomes,

Recanting goodneffc.forry ere 'tis (howne;

Bat wheic there istniefriendfhip.thcreneeds none.

Pray fit,mote welcome are ye to my Portunes,

Then myfortunes to mc.

I. Lord. My Lord.we alwaies hsueconfeflit.

.<4|fw. Ho bo, confefl it / Handg'd it ? Hane yoa not /

7TiW». O uif>nrjamu4,yo\i are welcome-

^per. No : Vol! (beli not mske me welcome:

Icometohaue thee thruQ me out ofdoores.

Tm. Fie,th'artachujle,yeh3uegotahumourth€re

Does not become a man, 'tis much too blame >

They fay my Lotdsjrafaror brvuit efl^

Butyondman ijvcrie sngrie.

Gojfet him haue a TaWe by himfelfe

:

For he does aeither iSe&. companiei

Nor i% he fit for't indeed.

Jptr, Let me ftayat thine apperillTfrni*,

I come to obferue,! giue thee warning en't.

Tim. 1 take no heede ofthee : Tn art an jithetiiau,

therefoce welcome : I my fclfe would haue no power,

prythee let my meate maKe thee filcnt.

jifer, I fcome thy meate, 'twould choake me ; for I

<bou]dnere(]atcerthee. Oh you Gods! What a number

ofmen eatt Timon, and he fees 'em not ? It grceucs me
to fee fo many dip there meate in one mans blood, and

anthemadaciretr^hecheeres them vptoo.

1 wonder men dare ituft chcmfelues with men.
Me thinks they (bould ennite ihcm without kniues.

Good for there meace.and fafer for their Hues.

There's much example for't.the fellow that fits next him,

now parts bread with him, pledges ihe breath ofhim in

a diuSdcd, draught : is the readieft man to kill him. Tas
beene proued, if I were a huge roan Iftjould feare to

driokcat meales, leaflthey fhouid fpie my wind-pipes

dangerous noates,great men (bould driakc with harticfle

on their throaces.

TfCT. MyLord in heart : and let the health go round.
1. herd. Letitflowtbis way mygoodLoid.
^^. Flow this way ?A.braue fellow. Hekeepeshis

tides well, thofc healths will make thee and ihy flate

iooke ill ,Tmeit.

Hcere's that which is too weake to bca finger,

Honeft watcr.which nere left man i'th'mire

:

This and my food are equals, there's no «ds,

Feafts are to proud to giue thanks to the Gods.

tmmt/rtaU(j»dt^lcrat4e tto pelfc^

Iprsjfor r,o i»m« bus tnjfetfty

CrtutHtlmay ntntr frafufofond.

To trttfi mni on his Oath or "Bend.

Or a Harlotforher vfeniug.

Ora Hogge thatpemerejleffiM^,

Ora keeper wif It mjfrfeJor»e^

Or ntyfriends ifljha»!d need 'em

,

jimfn. SoftStoo't:

Richmen ftn, and I eat rett,

Mufh good dichfhy good hcart^^rrw«««f«J
Tifi.dptiine,

yi!eAsadts,yom hearts in the Rcld now.
jilei. My heart is euer at your feruicc.my Lord.

Tim- You bad rather bcata bieakcfafl of JEnemics,

then a dinner ofFriends.

jilc. So they were bleedingnew my Lord there's no
meat like'em,! could wifb my bcfl friend at fuch aFesft.

ySper. Would all thofc flatterers were thine£nemies
then, that then thou roight'ft kill'em :& bid me to 'em.

I. Lard, Might we but hsoe that happloefl'e my Lord,
that you would once vfe our hearts, whereby we might
expreffc feme part of our xeales, we fhculd thinl-.e out

fclocs for euer perfedl.

Tittton. Oh no doubt my good Friends, but (heGods
themfelues haue prouided that! (hall haue much heipe

from you: how had you beene my Friends clfe. Why
haaeyoaihac chat itabic title ftom thoufands PDidoot
you chiefely belong to my heart? I haue told more of
yoO tomyfelfe, then ycu can with modeftic fpcske in

your owne behalfc. And thus farrc I confirme you. O h

youGodj(thiok«I, )wha£ need we haue any friends; if

we(V.ou)d nere haue need of'em ? They were the mofl
ncfldleffe Creatures liuing; fhouldwe nere haue vfe for

'em ?And would moft refemble fweete Inftrumcnts

hung vp in Cafesjthac keepei there founds to them-
felues. Why Ihauc often wilht my felfe poorer, tliat

1 might come neerer to yfiu ; we are borne to do bene-
fits. And what better or properer can we call our owne,
then the riches of our Friends? Oh what a precious com*
fort 'tis, to haue fo many like Brothers commanding
one anothers Foitunes. Oh ioyes, e'ne made away er't

csm be borne .-mlnecies cannot hold out waierme thinks

to forget their Faults, I drinke to you.

ty^er. Thcu wecp'ft to make them drinke, 77«»«».

t.Lord. loy had the like conception m out eies.

And at that inftant, like a babe fprung vp.

j/iftr- Ho.ho; I laugh to thinkr that babeabsRard
l-Zord. Ipromifeyoumy Lordyoumou'dme mnch.
j^j>er. Much.

Seani Titcket. Eater theMatk^s ofAmazani ,with

Lntts in their handijdaarxiag wdfUjing,

Tim. What mecines that Trumpe?How now ^

Eater Seruant.

Ser. Pfeafeyoumy Lord ,there are certaine L2dies
Ko^deHrous ofadmittance.

Tint, Ladies? what are their wife ?

Ser. There comes with them a fote-runncr my Lord,
which beacea that office.to fignific their picalures.

^Tstff' Jf pray let them be sdmitted.

Enter CupidwitbtbimQskitfLadiet.

Cffp. Hailc to thee worthy Ttmon and to all that of
bis Bounties tadenhe fiue bcft Sencesa cknowledge thee

their Patron,and come freely to graiulate thy plencjous

bofome.

There tan.touch all pleas'd from t>»y Table tifej

They onely now comebut to Feaft ihine eies-

"Timo. They'r-wecomcall, let 'enlhattekind admit..

tance.Mufifke make their welcome.

Inc. You fee tnyLord.how ample y'arebeidu'd.

j4per. Hoyday.

What a fweepc ofvanitie come} this w^.
They dauncc? They are madwomen,

gg3 I-'J^



82 Timon gfoAthenf.

Like Madnefle '\s the glory ofthis life.

As this ponipe fhewes to a little oyk and roote.

Wemakc our fcluesFooIes, to difport our fcluet,

And fpend our Fbtteties, to drinke thofe men,
Vpoo wbofe Age we voyde it yp agen
With poyfonous Spight and£nuy.
Who Hues, that's noc depraued, or depraues

}

Who dyes, that beares not.one fpurne to their graues

Oftheir Friends guift

:

I fhouLd feare, thofe that dance beforeme now.
Would one day ftampe vpon mc : Tas bene done.

Men {hut their doores againfl a fetting Sunne.

The Lords rifefrom TahU,withmuch adoring fifTimou, a»d

toJhffVf their louts, eachJingle cut an jimazAni,a>tdall

Dance ^ men tvitb women ^ a hjtiefhaint or two to the

Hfhojej, atidceafe.

Tim. You hauc done our picafures

Much grace (faireL«dics)

Set a faire fafhlon on our entertainment.

Which wa*nOt halfc To bcautifull, and kinde ;

You haue added worth vntoo't, and lufter.

And entertain'd me with mine owne deuice.

I am to thanke you for't.

J Lord, My Lord you take vs euenat thebeft.

jiper^3.\x.\\ for ihe woift is filthy , and would not hold

taking, I doubt me.

Tim. Ladies,there is an idle banquet attends you,

Plcafe you to difpofc your felues.

u4llLa. Moft ihankfuliy,my Lord, fxtunt.

Ttm. Flauim.

Tla. My Lord.

Tim, The little Casket.bring me hither,

TU. Yes.myLord. Morelcwels yet.'

There is no crolfing him in* humor,

Elfc I ftiould tell him well, yfaith I fhould ;

When all's fpeutjUec'ld be ci oR then.and he could .

'Tis pitiy Bounty had not eyes bchindc.

That roan might ne'rc be wretched for hti minde^ Exit.

I Lord. Where be our men ?

Ser. Heerc my Lord,in readinefle.

zLord. OurHorfcs.

Tim. O my Friends

:

I haue one word to fay to you; Lookeyou, my good L.

I moft intteatyou honour mc fo much.

As to aduance this Iewell,accept it,and weare It,

Kinde nay Lord.

\£.ard. I am fo farre already io your guifts.

jiU, SoarewcalL
Enter tt Seruam

.

Ser. My Lordjthcrc arc ccrtaineNoblcs ofthe Senate

newly alighted, and come to vifit you.

Itm. They ate fairely welcome.

EnterFlauim.

Fid. IbefcechyourHonor, vouchfafemca word, it

docs concerne you neere.

Tim. Neere ? why then another time lie heare thee.

I prythee let's be prouided to Oiew them entertamment.

Fta.. I fcarfe know how.
Bnter another Serttant.

Ser. May it pleafe your Honor4-ord Luciiu

(Ootof his free loue) hath prefenicd to you
FoureMiilte-whiJcHorfes, traptinSiluer.

Tim. I fhill accept them fairely : tet thcPrefeotf

B« worthily entettsin'd.

Enter t third Seruant,

How now ? What newei i

J ..Ser. Plsafeyou my Lord, that honourable Gentle-
maoLordX,tfcv>^, entreatsyourcompanie tomorrow,
tohunt with him, and ha's fent your Honour two brace
ofGrey'hounds.

Tim, ilehont withhim,
Artd let them be rece'iu'd, not without faire Reward.

FA*. ^What will this come to?

He cotntnands vs to prouide, and giue great guiftj, and
all out ofan empty Coffer

:

Nor will he know his Putfe,or yecld mc this.

To ftjcw htm what a Bcggcr his heart is,

Being ofno power to make his wiQics good.
His promifes flye fo beyond his ftate.

That what he fpcaks is all in debt.heows for eu'ty v/ofd:
He is fo kinde,that he now payes intereft for't;

His Land's put to theiiBookes. Well, would 5 -vrr-
Gemlyput out ofOfficc.beforel wcrefoic'd/^H:
Happier iihetbat has no friend to feede,

Then fuch that do e'ncEnemiesexcecde,.

I bleed inwardly for m/Lord. fxit
Tim. Youdo^ourfeluej much wrong,

Yon bate too much ofyour owne merits,

Heere my Lord,acrifleofourLoue.

a Lord. With more then common thankes

I will receyue it.

I. Lard. O he's the very foule ofBounty
Tim. And now I remember my Lord,you gaue good

words the other day of a Bay Courfer I rod on. Tii y oun
becaufeyouUk'd it.

i.L.Oh.lbefeeehyou pardon mee,my Lord, in that,

Tim. You may take my word my Lord : I know no
man can iuftly praife, but what he does affeiS. I weighe
mypriends affection with mine owne: lie tell you true,

lie call to you.

All Lor. Ononefo welcome.

Tim I take all, and your feuerall vifitations

So kinde to heart, 'tis not enough to giue .

Methinkes,! could deale Kingdomes to myTricnds,

Andnerebe wcaiie. Alcibiades,

Thou an a Soldiour, therefore fiidome rich.

It comes in Chantic to thee : for ad thy liumg

Is mong'ft the dead j and all the Lands thou haft

Lye in apitchtfield.

Ak. l,defirdLand,my Lord.

t.Lord. We are fovertuoufly bound.

Tim. And fo am 1 to you.

2.Lord. So infinitely endeer'd.

Tim. All to you. Lights.more Lights.

I Lord. The beftofHappineSjHonor, and Fortunes

Kcepe with you Lord Ttmon,

Tim. Ready for hisFriends. £xeitntX>ords

Aper. What a coiles heere, feruing ofbeckes.and lut.

ling out ofbummes. I doubt whether theit Lcgges be

worth the fummes that are giuen for 'em,

Friendlhips full ofdrcgges,

Me ihinkes falfe hearts,/houId neuer hauc found leggcs.

Thus honeOFooles lay out their wealth on Curtfies.

Tim. Now ^^«-»M«f*M(ifthou wert not fullcn)

I would be good to thee.

Ap*r. No, He nothing ; for ifI (hould be btib'd roo,

there would be none left co raile vpoiuhee.and then thou

Wouldft finoethe faficr. Thou giu'fl fo long Timon (I

feare me) thou wiit giue away thy felfc in paper fhortly.

What needs thefcreafti,pompe8, and Vaioe-glories?

Tim.



^mon ofzAthem.
Tttt. Nsy.and you begin to railc on Societie once, I

»m fworne not to giue regard to you. Farewdl,& come

wi I h better Muficke. €xit

Afer. So : Thou wilt not heare mee now, thou ftjalt

not then. I Je Jocke th y heauen from thee :i

Oh ehit mens eares (hould be

To Counfeil dcafe, but not to Flacterie. €***

Enter a Seftcter.

Sen, And late fiuc thoufand . to yarre and to IJidore

He owes mne thoufand, befidcs my former fumme,

Which makes it fiue and twenty. Siil! in motion

Of raging wafte.' It cannot hold, it will not.

If 1 want Gold, ftealc but abeggers Dogge,

And giue it Timon, why theDoggc coines Gold

If I would fell my Horfe.and buy twenty moe

Better then be ; why giue my Horfe to Tntwt.

Aske nothing, giue it him, it Poles me ftraight

And able Horfes : No Potter at his gate,

But rather one thatfmile$,and Bill iouites

All that paffe by. It cannot hold, no reafon

Can found his Rate in fafety. Cafhia hoa,

(^afhu I Cay.

€nter COfhit.
Ca. Heerc fSc.what is your pleafure.

Sen . Get on your cioake,& haft you to Lord Ttman,

Importune him for my Moneyes, be not ceaft

With flight deniall ; nor then filenc'd, when

Commend me to your Mafter,and the Cap
Pbyes in the right hand, thus : but tell him.

My Vfcs cry to roe ; Imuft ferue my turne

Out ofmine owne, his dayes ind times are paft.

And my reliances on his frafted dates

Haue fmit my credit. I loue.and honour him.

But muft not breake my backe, to heale hii finger,

linmediate are my needs, and my rcleefe

Muft noi be toft and turn'd to me in words.

But finde fupply immediate. Get you gone,

Put on a moft importunate afpecft,

A vifage ofdcmand : for I do feare

When euery Feather ftickes in his owne wing>

Lord Ttmon will be left a naked gull,

Which flaihej now a Phoenix^ get you gone.

Ca. I go fir.

SiK. 1 go fir ?

Take the Bonds along with you.

And haue the dates in. Come.
Ca. I will Sir.

Sen. Go. Exeunt

Enter StswAri^with wian^ h'dles in hit hand.

Stev. No care, no flop, fo fenfclefTe of cxpcnce,

That he will neither know how to maintaine it.

Nor ceafe his flow of Riot. Takes no accompt
How things go from him, nor refume no care

Ofwhit is to continue : neuer mmde.
Was to be fo vnwife, tobefokinde.
What (hall be done, he will not heare, till feele t

I muO be round with him, now he comes from hunting,

Fye,fie,ne,fie.

Enter Cdpbu, Ifidere,aneiVarr».

C.Ap. Good euen f^arro .- what, you come for money?
f^ar. I«'t not your bufine{fe too ^

C'p- It is, and yours loo, /Jideref

IfU. Itisfo.

C0f . Would we were all difcharg'd,

yar. I feare it,

Cof, Heere comes the Lord.

Enur TiwertfOnd bit Traine,

Tim. So foone as dinners dooe^wee'l forth againe

My jilcihaJet. With me,what is your will?

Cof. My Lordjheere u a note ofcertainedues*

Trt». Dues? whence arc you?

Cof, OfAthens heere,my Lord.

Tim. Go to my Steward.

CiSf. Plcafe it your Lotdfhip,he hath put me oflF

To the fucceflion ofnew dayes this moneth :

My Mafter is awak'd by great Occafion,

To call vpon his owne, and humbly prayec you,

That with your other Noble part$,you'l fuite.

In giuing him his right.

Tim. Mine honeft Friend,

I prytbee but repaire to me next morning.

C*p. Nay.goodmy Lord.

Tim. Containc thy felfc.good Friend,

yar. One Vxrroei feruant, my good Lord.

Ifii ¥tomIfid«re,hc humbly prayesyour fpeedy pay-
ment.

Caf, Ifyoudidkoowmy Lord,myMaflers wants.

Var. Twasdueonforfeytutemy Lord,fixeweekes,
andpa(^.

iji Your Steward puts me offmy Lord,and I

Am fentexpreffely to your Lordfhip.

Tim. Giue me breath:

1 do befeech you good my Lords keepe on.

He waite vpon you inftantly. Come hither . pray you
How goes the world, that I am thus encountred

With clamorous demands ofdebt, broken Bonds,
And the detention oflong fioce due debts

Againft my Honor?
Stew. Pleafe you Gentlemen,

The time is vnagreeabie to this bufme(fe

:

Your importunscie ceafe, till after dinner,

That I may make his LordAiip vnderftand:

Wherefore you are not paid

.

Tim. Do fo my Friends/ee them well entertain'd.

Stew. Pray draw necrc. Exit.

Enter Apemantia andFoole.

Caph. Stay.ftay, here comes the Foole with yfpema/i'

tm, let's ha fome fport with "em,

Kar. Hang him.hee"! abufe yy.

/fid. A plague vpon him dogge.
yar. How doft Foole?

./ipe. DoftDialogue with thy fhadow?
Far. I fpeake not to thee.

>^/>tf. No 'tis to thy felfe. Come away.

//?. There's the Foole hangs on your backe already.

yipe. Nothouftand'ft fingle, th'arl not on him yet,

(^ap. Where's the Foole now t

.Ape. He lafl ask'd the queftion, Poore Rogues, and
Vfurers men, Bauds betweene Gold and want.

yf /. What are vi&jifemantiee ?

jlpe. Affes.

^11. Why?
^y^e. That you ask me what you are, & do not know

your felues. Speake to 'em Foole.

Feote. How do you Gentlemen?
jilt. Gramcrcies good Foole :

How does your Miftris ?

Foeie.
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H Ttmtm o/aAthens.

Foale. She's c'ne fecting on v/ater co fcal'd fuch Chic-

kens «s you arc Would w« could fee you at Corinth.

uSfc. Good, Gramercy.

Enter Page.

Fo9lt. Looke jrou.hccre comes my MaftersPage.
Page. Why how now Captaine? what do you jn this

wife Company.

How Joft thou A^ermantmy

Aft. Would 1 had a Rod In my mouth, that I might
anfwer the* profitably

'Bof. Pryiheey^/>sm<w/«/read«me the fnperfcTiptj-

ODor«l%«fct,«ters,I knownoi which is which.

Aft- Cinft noE read ?

Page No.
Aipe. There will litle Lejrning dye iht-n that day thou

art hangd. This it to Lord Tunon^ thit to A/ciiuuUi.Co
thou was't borne a Bafijtd, and thou t dye a Bawd.

Page, Thou WIS c whclpt a Dogge, and thou ftialt

famifh a Doggcs death.

Anfwernot,! amgon^. Exit

Afe. Fne fo thou out-tunft Grace,

Foole I will go with you to Lord Ttmmt,
FnoU. will you Icaae me there?

Afe. If TVT'wftay zthome.

You three ferue three Vfurers ?

Ai, I would they fefu'd vs.

Af«. So would I

:

A$ good a tricke as euet Hangman feru'd Tneefe.

f«ole. Arc you three Vfurers men?.

AIL iFoolc.

Ti>»U. I ihinkeno Vfurer.but hi's a Foole to his SeT-

uant. My Miftns it one, and I am her Foole ; when men
torrtc to borrow of your Mafters, they approach fadly,

and go away merry : but they enter my MaOets hcufe
- Th< " '

f*r. I could render one.

merrily, find go away fadly. Tnervafon ofihis ?

Ap. Do it then, that we may account thee a Whor«-
mafter, ai>d a Knaue, which noiwithflanding thou (halt

be noleiTe cAeemcd.

yarra. What ji a Whoremafter Foole?

Foolt. A Foole in good cloathes, and fomeihing like

thee. "Tisa rpint,fometimc t'appearts like 3 Lord.fom-

time like a Lawyer, fomctime like a Philofopher, with

iwoftones moethen's artificial! one. Heeisvejie often

lihea Knight ; andgenerally.in oil H^apes that man goes

vp and downe in, from fourefcore to thirteen, this fpirit

vvalkeiln.

Vat. Thouirt not altogether a Foole:

FocU. Not thou altogether a WiTe man,

AsmiKh foolerieas Ihaue.fo much wit thou lack'ft.

Apt. That anfwcr might hauc become Apefuan(ut»

^U Aride,a(ule»heCTC comes Lord Tunon,

inter "tmtn andStewffi,

Apt. Come with me(Fool«)<ome.

F»»le. 1 do not al wayej follow Louer. elder Brother,

•ad Woman, fometime the Philofopher.

Sirv. Pray you walk en eere,

lie fpeake with you anon. Exwnt,

Tifn Ycu make me meruell v/herefore ere iWa time

Had you not folly hide my ftatc before me.
That I might fo haue rated my expencc

y\0 I had Icauc ofrneanet.

3if.^. You would not hearemt;

At many ley fures 1 propofc
Tim. Go too

:

Perchance fome fmgle vantages you tooke
When my indifpofition put you backe,
And that vnaptneffe made your min'ifter

Thus to cxcufe your felfe.

Stew. O my good Lord,
At many times I brought in my aceompts.
Laid them before you, you would throw them off,
A»W fay you found them in mine honeftie.
When for fome trifling prefent you haue bid me
Retume fo much, 1 haue ftiookc my head.and wepr

:

Yea 'gainft th'Authoritie of manners.pray'd you
To hold yout hand mote dofc: I did indure
"Not fildome, nor no Oieht checkes,when I haue
prompted you in the ebbe of your eftatc.

And your great flow of debts ; my lou'd Lord
Though you heart now (too late) yec nowesi time
The preatcft ofyour hauing, lackes a halfe.

To pay your prefcnt debts.

Tim. Let all my Land be fold.

Stew. Tis all cngag'd, feme forfeytcd and gone.
And whatremaines willhardly (lop the mouth
Ofprcfentducs; the future comes apace:
What fhall defend the interim,and at length
How goes our reck*ning?

Tim. To Laccdemon did my Land extend.
Stew. O my good Lord,thf world it but a Word,

Were it alJ youn, co giue it in abieaih.

How quickely were it gone.

Trm. You tell me true.

Stew. If you fufpecJ my Husbandry orFalfliood,
Call me before th'exa£Vcft Auditors,

And fet me on th«r proofe. So the Gods blefle me,
When al! our Offices haue beenc opprert

Wiih riotous Feeders,when our Vaultshauewept
With drunken fpjiih of Wine ; when eucty roomc
Hath bla«'d with Lights, and"br3id wUh Minftrtlfie

] haue tetyr d mc to a waftefull cockc,

And fet mine eyes atflow.

Tim. Prythee nomore.
5tn». Heauens haue I faid, the bounty ofihis Lord :

How many prodigall bits haue Slaues and Pezants
This night engluited : who is not Tir»<mt,

Whet heart,head, fword,forre,meane$,but is L. Tmmi:
Great TwM»J,Noble,Worihy,RoyalJ77w»«>:

Ah, when the meanes arc gone, that buy this praife,

Thebrr aih is gone.whereofthispTsifcis made:
Fejft won, faft loft ; one clotid or Wintn jhowres,

Thcfr flyes are coucht,

Tim, Come fermon me no fijnher.

No villsnous baunty yet hath paft my heart;

Vnwifely, not ignobly haue 1 giuen.

Why doft thou wecpe.canft thou theconfciencelacke.

To t hinke 1 fhall UcVe friends : fccure thy heart.

If I would broach the veffels ofmy loue,

And try the argument ofhearts, by borrowing,

Men, and mens fortunes could 1 frankely vfe

As I can bid thee fpeake.

Su. AfTurencebleffe your thought*.

Tti» And infomcfort thefe wants ofmine are crowfd,
That I account them bleffings. For by thefe

Shall I trieFtiends. You /Vail perteiue

Ho'.v yo«j miftoke my Fortunes

;

I am wcalthic in my Friends.

V«''ithin there, fLtauti,St. tUunl
Enter
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£ijter three Sartumti,

Ser. My Lord, mj Lord.

7«K. I will dispatch you feueralJy

.

You CO Lord Lwmi, to Lord Lvcuttta you, I hunted

with his H«noc to da^ you co Semprooiw, commend me
to their loues ; and I stn proud fay, that my occaHcns

bauc fouod time to vfe 'em coward a iupply 01 tnony : let

the reqileft be fifty Talents.

Flam. As y au haue faid, my Lord.

Stezp. Lord Lue*M and LttatUM ?Humb.
Ttm. GoyoufiriotheScnaroisi

Ot whom, cu€ii 10 the Stares beft health ; T haoe

Defecu'dthts He2rnjg:bid'ejn(cad o'tb'ianaQC

A thcufaod T3^ents to nic •

Ste, 1 haue beene bold

(For chat I knew it the moO generaJl way)

To tbenJ,io vfeyourSignet.and your Name,

But ihcy do (bake their heads^ and 1 am heete

No richer in rtftume.

Ttm. Is't true? Can't be?

StgM, They anfwec m a ioynt and corporate voice.

That now they are at fall, want Treacute cannot

Do what they would, are fo rric .• you arc Honourable,

Buty£t they could haue wifnt, they know not,

Smnethiog bath bcece amiffe ; a Noble Nature

May catch a wrench ; would ail were well i.tts pitty,

And fo^ntendJng ether (^rioaj matter;,

Aftet difiaflefull iookSs ; and thefe hard Frafijons

With certaioE baife>caps,and cold nncuiiig nods>.

They froze ax into Siknce.

Tim. You Gods reward them

:

Prychee man lookc cheerely. Thefe old Fellowcs

Haue their ingratiiude in them Hereditary t

Their blood is cak'd, 'tis cold, it fildomeflowes,

T is lecke ofkindcly warmth, they are not kinds j

And N2ture,as it growesagaine coward earth.

Is fafhion'dfot ihsf ioumcy,dull and heauy.

Go to VentiiLLui (prythee be not fad.

Thou art truc.and hoi^eft ; Ingenioufly I fpeake.

No blame belongs to thee
:
) ^<fPf«^/<»» lately

Buriod hii Father, by whofe death hce's ftcpp'd

Into a great efiate ; When he was poore,
Impnfon'd, and in fcarfitie of Friends,

1 clcci'd him with fiue Talents : Greet hiiD frota me„
Bid him luppofe, fotne good nece{nty

Tout bes his Friend, which craues to be remembrcd
With thofe fiue Talents ; that had, glue't thefe FcUowes
To whom 'tis inftsntduc. Nea'r fpcake.oribinkc.

That Ttmans fortunes 'moog bis Friends can (inke.

Sie». I woiild I could not thinks it

:

That thought is BountiesFoe

;

Beiisg free it felfe, it thiokes all others (o. Exeant

FLtmimiu waiting tofpeal^ with a Lfrdfirom bit UUefiert
enters aferHioi: to him.

Ser. I haoe told oiy Lord ofyoa, be is cotntnlng down
CO you. •

Fiam. IthankeyouSir.

Stter Lueuffiu

.

Ser. Heere'smy Loid.
Luc. One ofLord T'mens men ? A Guift T warrant.

^Why this hits righr : 1 dresmpt ofa Siluer Bafon & Ewre
tootght. Ftamimfts, hone& Fiamitiv^, yousreveric re-

^eftiuciy welcome fir. Fill me fomc'Wine. And how
does that Honourable, Ccmpkate.FKe-hearted Gentle-

(nan ofAthens, chy very bouutiiiill good Lord and May.
fter?

Flam, His health is well fir.

Lue. I em right glad that hish^akhis well Hr : and
what haft thou there vndcr thy Qoake,pretty FUmmi^t'
FUm. Fftitb, oothing but an empty bcx Sir, which in

coy Lords behaJfc, I come to mtrcatyour Honor to fup-

ply: who bauing great and indani occafion to vfcfiftic

Talents, bath fcnt to your Lordfnip to furnifhbim: no-
thing doubling your pi erenrafli fiance therein,

/>«•, L3,la,la,la:SJothin{^ doubting faycshce? Alas
good LordjaNoblcGenilcnian 'tiSjifhc would not keep

fo aoc^'a bocfe. Many a time and often 1 ha din'd wiih

him, and tojd him on'r, and come againe to fuppcr to him
ofpotpofe, to haue him fpcnd Icde, and yet be voldcm-
brace no counfell,r3ke na warning bymy comnmg.euc-
ry man has his fauJt.andhonefty is his.l ha told himon'i,

but J could were ger him fron/t.

Enter Seracnt ivtib Wine.

Ser. Plea fe your Lordfnip^heerc is the Wine.
Lmc- Flamtnttu, Ihsucnotcd theealwayes wife,

Heere's to thee.

Fl/itK. Your Lordfhip fpeskes your pleafurc.

LiK. I haueobfcriKd thee alwaye^ for a tow«rc!lie

prompt fpirit, giueibcethy doe, and one that knowes
whaj beiocgs co reafon; andtanf^ vfc the time wel, if the

timc-vfe thee well. Good parti in thee ; get you gone fir-

rah. Draw necrcr honeft F/^»/w'Kij. Tfiy LotJs aboun-
tifull (Gentlemsn, but thou art wife, and thou knovv'fi

well enough (althoughthoii com ft co me) that this is no
time CO lend money, efpecrally vpon bate fricndfhippc

without fecuntie. Here's three SoAsZ/w^ for thee, good
Boy winke at me, and fay thou faw'l^. mee not. Fate ihce

wril.

Flum. Is't poflible the world fhould To much difitr,

And we alibe that liucd ? Fly damned baiencffe

To him that worships thee.

Luc. Ha ? Now I fee thou art a Poole, and fit for thy
Martet. Fxtt L.

. Flam May thefe adife to the number ^ may tcald thee;

Let moulcen Coinc be thy damnation,

Thcu dileafe ofa friend.and not himfcJfe

:

Has fricnd/Iiip fuch a faint and milkie heart.

It ciirncs in leffe then two nighrs.'O you Gods!
I feeSe aiy M afters paflicn. This Slaue vnto his Honor,

W\% my \.o\Ct% meate in him

:

Why fhould it thtiue, and tutn<r to Nutriment,

When he is tum'd to poyfon ?

O may Difeafes onely worke vpon't

:

And when he's ficke to de3tli,k-t not liiat pan ofNature

Which my Lordp3ydfor,beof any power

To expell KcknefTe, but prolong his hover. Sicit.

Enter LuciM,mtk threeJha^gert

.

£.*f.Who the Lord Timoni He is my very good friend

9nd an Honourable Gentleman.

I We know him io's no lefle, thogh wc arc bot ftran-

gcw to him. Bat I can tell you one thing my Lord, and

which I heare from common rumours ,now Lord Timms
bsppiehovinres arc done and paft, and his eftaie Arinkes

fkom him.

Luctw. Fye no, doe not belceue it : bee cannot want

for money.

% Butbeleeue you this my Lord, that not long agoc,

one cfhis men was with the Lord LttcteUui, to bortow fc>

taaoy TaJenis, nay vrgd extreamly foi't, sad A>eMved



s^ Timmof^Athms.

what neceflity belong'd too't»tn<S yet was deny'd&

JjKi. How?
1 I tell yots, deny'de my Lord.

iMei. What 8 Brange cafewa» that ? Now before tlje

God« I am aftiam'd ont. Denied chat honourable tcax^ ?

There v»a» werie bttleHoTXjarlbew'd in't. For my owne

pan, I muf^ needes ccofeffe, 1 hauereceyoed fotn? (mall

kindnefTes from him, a* Money , Plate, lewelt, and fuch

like Trifles j nothing coiapari ng to his : yet had hce mi-

Rooke him,aad fent to me,I (hould oe*rehaue denied hit

OccafioD fo many T^lena.

ZnterSerudiia-

SerHil. See, bygoodhap yonder* my Lord, I hauc

fwet to fee hit Honor- My Honor'd Lord.

LtieU. 5«ra*«»? You are Wiodely met fin Farihewell,

commend me to thy Honourable vertuous Lord, my vcr

ry cxquifice Friend.

StruiL May it pleafe ywit Honour, ray Lord hath

fent —
LmO, Ha/ what hat he fent ? I am fo much cndeet«d

to that Lord ; hce's cuet fending : how fhall I shank him

chink'ft thou f And what has he fent novif ?

Semd- Hat onrty fent his jarefentOccafion now my
Lord^teqccfting your Lordftiip tofupply bis inftant vfc

with fo many Talents.

LmciL I know his Lordfbip is b«« merry withmc.

He cannot want fifty fiac hundred Talents.

Stntd. But in themean uroehc wanu Icfliemy Lord.

Ifhis occafion were not vertootK,

I rbould not vrge it halfe fo faithfully.

Luc. Doft thou fpeake fcrioufly Strmhtuf

SeriuL Vponmyfoule'tii true Sir.

L»ci- What a wicked BcaA was I to diifurnifh my

felfagainR fuch agood time.wrhen I might ha ft>«>«n my

felfc Honourable ? How vnluckily it hapned^that I (hold

Purchase the day before for a little paii^and vndo a great

deale of Honour? Sentilmi. now before (He Gods I am

not able to cio('themorebeaft I fay)I W9S fending to vfe

Lord Timmi my felfe, chefe Gentlemen can witneffe s but

I would not for the wealth of Athens I had done't now.

Commend me bountifully to hi» good Lordfbip, and I

hope his Honor will conceiuc the fairefi of me*, becaufc

I haueoopowertobekinde. And tell him this from roe,

1 count It one ofmy greaceft afflidtons fay,that I cannot

plearure foe h an Honourable Gentleman. Good 5«rsa/!i-

it,, will you befriend mee fo farre, as to vfe mine oy«ne

words to him ?

Ser. Yes (ir. I (hall. Exa Strtid.

iMcd. Ilelookeyououcagood tume&rusbui.

True as you faid, TimeH ic (hninke mdeede.

And he that's ooce den/deywill hardly fpeede. BxU.

I Do you obferue this H»fiilim ?

a I,towell.

I Wby I h I s is the worlds foule,

And luft of the fame peece

Is eucry Flatterers fpori ; who con caU bim hit Friend

That dips in the fame di(b ? For in my knowing

ToMnhas bin this Lords Father,

And Kept his credit with bis put Cc

:

Supported his eftaic. nay Timoas money
Has paid his men their wages. He ne're 4^nke<«

But Tunortt Siluer treads vpon his Lip,

And yet, oh fee the monftroufoeffe ofman.
When he lookes out in an vngratefull ilaspc {

He does deny him (te tefpedt of bi*^

What charitable meaaffoofd to Beggen.
5 Religion grones at it.

I Porfnioeownepart,In«u«taft«d3TMB»innjvlife
Nor came any ofbis bounties ofierme.
To marke me for bis Friend. Yet J proteft.
For his right Noble minde, Ulufirtous Venue,
And Honourable Carriage,

Had his neceffity made vfe ofnse,

1 i^ould haue put my vi^eaJth into Donation,
And the beft batfc (hould base recurn'd to him,
"So much 1 loue his hean : But I perceiue.
Men mod leame now with pitty to difpence.
For Policy fits aboueConfcience. £w«wf

.

Sateratbird/eruarxt vith Semfronm^anoiber
cfTtmons Fritods.

S«a3f Muft he needs trouble roe in't ?Hiui}.
'fioue all others ?

He might haue tried Lord Liuitu,ox LMCuBmt,
And now f^enttd^rM is wealthy too,
Whom he redeem "d from prifon. All ibefe
Owes their eRates vnto him,

Sfr. My Lord,

They haue all bin touch'd, and found BafeJilettle,
For they haue all denied him.

Sefitp. How?H»ue they deny'dehim?
Has renttdgiiu and LmcHihit deny'de him.
And docs he fend to me ? Three ? Humh ?

It (bewes but Tittle looe, or ludgcment in him.
Muft I be his lafl Refuge ? Hit Friends(like Phyfitians)
Thnue, gioe him outr ^ Moft I take fh*Cure vpon me f

Has much difgrac'd me in t, fmc angry at him.
That might haue knowne my place. 1 fee no fcnfe for°s.

But hi> Octafions mioht haue wooed mefirfl :

For in my confcience, 1 was the ftrft man
That ere receiued guift from him.

And docj he thinke fo backwardly ofme now.
That He require It Ufi ?No :

So It may prouc an Argument ofLaughter
To th*reft,and mong'fi Lords bethought a Foole:
^de^^af her then the worth of thrice the fumme.
Had fent to me fiifi.but for my mindes fake :

Ldefuch a courage to do him good. Btst now retcrne.

And wn)t their faint reply, this anfwer ioyne ;

Who bates mine Honor ,(hall not know my Coyne. Exit

Ser. Excellent : Your Lord/hips a goodfy Villain: the

diuell knew not what be did, when bee r^ade mar Poli-

ticke ; be croifed himfelfc by 'i : and I cannot thinke, but

in the end, the Villanies ofman will fet him cleere. How
f&irely this Lord (Iriues to appeare foule i" Takes Vcrtu°

oos Copies to be wicked : like thofe, that vnder hoce ax-

dent zealevwould fet whole Rcalmes on fue,offucb a na-

ture tt his politike looe.

This was my Lords bed hope, now all are (led

Saueonely theCods. Now bis Fnendj are dead.

Doores that were ne're acquainted wi(b tbei; Waids
Many a bounteous yeere, mufi beimploy'd

Now to guard fure their Mader i

And this is all a liberall courrealiowes.

Who cannot keepe his wealthy muft keep his boufe.fjrtt.

EaterFamfs man . meetmg o^hert. ^B Ttmcm Creditort to

vanforbu commatg out. Then tnttr Lucius

end Hortetifiaj

.

Var.man.V/t\\ met.goodmorrow Tttiu & Fitrtm/ms



T^imon ofoAtbens- 87
Tit. The bks to yoti kinde f^arro.

Hon . LMeiteffViiizt do we meet together ?

Imo. J,and i think cne bufinefTc do's cornmand vs all.

For mine is money.

7(t> Sois ibeirs,;>.ndoars.

Enier fhiiotut.

Luci. And (v Pbtletuetoo,

Phil. Good day at once.

Littt. Wdcoiue good Brother.

What do you thinke the houre }

Pbil. Labouring foi Nine.

Lud. So tniich ?

fbsl. Is not my Lord fecnc yet t

iMft. Not yet.

phit. I wonder on't.He was wont to fiiine at feaaen>

l.uct. I, but the dayes are waxt fl^orter with btm t

Tou rouft confttler, that aProdigall coorfe

is like fScSunnes, but not like his reconerable, I feare :

Tis ilecpelt Winter \n Lord T/zwoor purfe, that is : One

may reach deepe enough, and yet f.nde little.

Pbd. 1 am ofyourfearCjfor that.

Ta. lle{Kcwyou how t'ob(eruea ftraogeeueot

»

Your Lord (ends now tor Money ?

Hart. Molt truCjhe doe's.

Ttt. And he weares I ewels now ofT»swe»/ g'l'f**

For which I waite for money.

HoTt. Itisagaiiift my heart.

Litci. Markehow ftraiigeiifljowes,

Taut" in this, fhouM pav more then he owes r

And e'ne as it your Lord (hoold weate rich lewels.

And fend for money for em.

Hart. I'mc weary of thii Charge,

The Gods can wiinefle :

(know my Lord hath fpent of7V?w«»r wealth,

An^now Ingracitiidc, makes it worfetheo ftealth.

y^arro. Yci.injne's three iboufaod Ctowne*

:

What'j yours.'

Imci. Fiue thotifand mine.

yarro. 'Tis much deepc,and ic rtiouIdYcemby th'fatn

Your Mafters confidence was abouc mine,

EKe furely his had eqiialld.

Enier fUminiut,

71t. One of Lord Ttmens men.

Cifc. FL:mmtMi?SiT,3V3otd: Pray is niy Lordreadie

to come forth (»

FLam. No.indeed be is ntv-

Tit. We attend his Lofdfhip: pray fignifiefo much.

Fiam. 1 need not teil hirrrthat, he knowes you are too

Enter Steiicardo>aCloitke,tituffifii (diligeut.

LtKu Ha : is not thac his Steward oiuffied (o ?

He goes away in a Clowd : Call him^call hiai.

Tit. Do you heare.fir?

iVarra. By your leauc,fir.

Sirxr. What doyeaske ofme.myFriend-
TJr. We waiteforccrtatne Money heere. fir.

Stevt. I.ifMooey were ascertained* your wsuting,

Twcre fure enough.

Why then pteforr'd you not your fumnses and BtWes

When your fsl'eM afters cate ofroy Lords meat?
Then they could fmile, and fawoe vpon his debts.

And takedownc th'Intreft into their gluttnous Mawes.
Yon do your felues but wrong.to ftirre me vp.

Let me pafTe quietly :

Btlceue't.my Lord and I haue made an end,

1 baue no more to reckon, he to fpeod.

Lucit 1. but this aofwer will Dot ferue.

Ste». iPt 'twill not ferue, 'tis oos fo bafe as you,

Forycu feruc Knaucf,

I Vam. How ? What docs his cafheer'cj WotHiip
mutter ?

zyarra, NoiT>aiief what, hee'spoore, and that's re-

uetjge enough. Whocanfpcakebroadet, thcnheethsc
hasnohoofe to put his head in/* Suchmsy rayle Sfiaini'l

great buildings.

. fitter Seritiftut

.

Ttt. Oh hcere's SeruHius : now wee (hall know loine
anfwere.

Sent. Ifl might befeech you Gentlemen, to repayrc
fome other houre, Ifhoulddenoe much frono'L Fortakr
ofmy fotilc, my Lord leanes wondroufly to difcontent -.

His comfortable temper has forlooke hirTijhc's luuch cut
of health, and keepes his Chamber.

Luci. Many do keepc their Chsmbers.are not fici ::

And if It be To farre beyond his health,

Mc thinkes he Should the fooner pay his debts
And make a cleere way to the Gods.

SentH, GoodGod.s.
Tuns We cannot take this for anfwer, fir.

FUmtnau triihm. SernitiKS hclpc.my Lord, ojy Lord.

Ewer Tivion m a tdlffe.

Ttm What, arc my dores oppos'dagainft ssy paffage?
Haue I bin euct free, and muft my houfe

Bemy reieniiueEnemy ? MyGaole?
The place wliich f haue Feafied. does it now
(Like all Mankinde) Hicw me an Iron hean ?

Luct. Put in now 7"" «».

T't- My Lord,heere IS my Bill.

Lttci. Here's mine.

xl^ar. And mine.my Lord.

i.l^ar. And ours,my Lord.

Pkilo, AllourBilles.

Tim. Koockemedownc with'em, cleaae mee CO the
Girdle.

Luc. Alas,my Lord.

Tiny. Cut my heart in fummes.
Tu Mine.fifty Talents.

Tim. Tell out my blood.

Luc. Fiue thoufand Crownes, ray Lord.

Tim. Flue thoufand drops paye< that.

What yoirrs? and yours ?

vVer. My Lord.

xt'ar. My Lord.

Tim. Teare me, take me,and the Gods fall vpon you.

Exit Ti/mn.

Hen. Faith I perceioe our MaRers may throwe their

caps at their moftey.tbefe debts may well be cell 'd i^^.^e-

tateones. for a tnadn^n owes 'era. Exeunt.

Exter Ttmon.

Timon. Thev haue e'sne put ojy breath firom mee she

(laues. Creditors ?Diue!s.

SteiB. MydcereLord.
Tim. Wliatifit fliouldbefo?

Stesf. My Lord.

Tim He haue .t fo. My Steward ?

Stew. HecremyLord,
Tim. So fitly ? Go, bid all my Friendsagaioe

Luciitt , LiecaSvi, and Semproniiu Viarxa : All,

lie once more fcaft the Rafcals,

Zisw. O my Lord.youonely fpeake from yonrds^.
6led foule ; there's xmx fo much left to, furtiilh out anw
derate Table.

TiinoTl



w l^imon of (lAthem.
Ttm. Be it not in tby circ :

Go I charge thee, inuitc them ail, let in the tide

OJ Knaue s once more: my Cooke and J le pTouide.£^<w«i

EnttT thrte Stnatort atoae doare, yilctbuidei mcettngthe/n,

wrtb Attendants,

1 Sen. My Lord, youhauc my voycc, loo't,

The faults Bloody

:

Tis neceffary he fhould dye

:

Nothing itrboldens finne fo much.as Mercy.
i Mofi true; the Law (ha!i bruife'em.

A!c Honorjheahh,and compaflion to the Senate.

I NowCaptaine.
>?/f. 1 am an humble Suror to your Vermes i

Forpitty IS thcvertoeofthe Law,
And none butTyrants vfe it cruelly.

It picafes time and Forcuncto lyeheauie

Vpon a Friend of mine, who in hoi blood

Hath Ofpt into the Lav/ • which is part depth

To thofe that (without heede^ do plundgc intoo't.

Hcts a Man (Cettinghis Fate aride)of comely Venues,
Nor did he foyle the faft with Cowardice,

(And Honour in him.which buyes out his fault)

But with a Noble Fury, and faire fpirit.

Seeing his Replication touch'd to death.

He did oppofe his Foe ;

And With fuch fober and vnnoted pafTion

He didbehoouehis anger ere 'twas fpent.

At if he had but proud an Argument
I Sro. You vndergo too flri£^ a Paradox,

Striuing to make an vgly deed looke faire;

Your words hauc tookc fuchpaines, as if they labour'd

To bnng Man.flaughicr into forme, and fct Quarteiling

Vpon the head ofValour ; which indeede

h Valour mif.begor, and came into the world.

When Seits, and Fad^ions were new/y borne.

Hce's truly Valiant, that can wifely fuffer

The worli thai man can breath.

And make his Wrongs, his Out-fidei,

To weare them like his Rayment, careleffely.

And ne're preff rre bis iniuries to his heart.

To bring it into danger.

If Wrongs be euilles, and inforce vs kill,

What Folly 'tis, to hazard life for 111.

cyflci. My Lord.

I Sen. You cannot make grolTe finnes looke ckare,

To reuengc is no Valour, but tobeare.

yi/ct. My Lords, then vnder fauour,pardon me*

If I fpeakeiikeaCaptaine.

Why do fond men cxpofe themfeloes to Eattell,

And not endure all threats ? Sleepe vpon't.

And let the Foes quietly cut their Throats

Without repo^nancy ? If there be

Such Valour in the bearing, what make wee

Abroad? Why then, Women are m^re v alsa^ft

Thaiftay at home, if Beating carry it:

And the Affc, more Captaine then the Lyon ?

The fellow lojden with I rons.wifer then the lodge?

If Wifedomebein fuffering. Oh my Lords,

As you are great, bepiitifully Good,
Who cannot condemne rafhneffe in cold blood f

To kill, I grant, is finnes extreameft Guft,

But in defence, by Mercy, 'tis moft iuft.

Tobe in Anger, it impietie :

But who IS Man, that is not Angrlc.

Weigh buithe Crime with this.

t.Sf/i. You breath in vaine.

y^Ut. In VBJne f

His ferutce done at Lacedemon.snd Bizantium,
Were a fufficient briber for his hfe.

I What's that?

Aic. Why fay my Lords ha's done fair* feiuice.

And flaine in fight many ofyour enemies

:

HiDw full ofvalour did he beare htmfelfe
In the lafl Conflift,and made plenteous wounds ?

* Hehatmade too much plenty with him i

He's a fwotne Riotor, he has a fmne
That often drownes him,and takes his valour prifoner.
If there were no Foes, that were enough
To ouercome him. Ir. that Beaft ty furie,
He has bin knowne to commit outrages.
And chcrrifh Factions. 'Tis ihferr'd to vs
His dayes ate foule, and his drinke dangerous.

I He dyes.

y)ki. H ard fate : he mi ght haue dyed tn vvatre

.

My Lordsjifnot for any parts »n him.
Though his right arms mi^h: purchafe his owne time.
And be m debt to none : yet more to moue you,
Take my deferts to his, ^r\d loyne 'em boiK
And fof I know, your rcuerend Ages loue Security
lie pawne my Vidories, all my Honour to you
Vpon bis good rcturnes.

If by this Crime.he owes the Law his life.

Why let the Warre recciue't h valiant gore,
For Law is ftri^, and Warre is nothino more.

I We are for Law he dyes, vrge it no more
On height ofour difpleafure : Friend, or Brother,

H^ forfeits his owne blood, that fpilles another.

yflc. Muft it bcfo !• It muft not bee:

My Lords, J do befeeth you know aiee.

I How?
y^/f . Call me to your remembrances.

5 What
yilc I canrM>i thinke but your Age has forgot me^

It could not elfe be, I ftiould proue fo bacc.

To fue and be deny'de fuch common Grace.

My wounds ake at you.

I Do you dare our anger ?

Tis in few words, but fpacious ineSe£t:
Webanifh thee for euer.

y^/f. BaniOime?
Banifh your dotage, banlfh vfurje.

That makes the Senate vgly.

I 1 f after two dayes (hine, .Athens contsine thee.

Attend our waightier ludgement.
• And not to fwell our Spirit,

He (hall be executed prefentjy. Extioit,

Ale. Now the Gods keepe you old enough.

That you may liue

Onely in bone, that none may looke on you,

I'm worfe then mad : I haue Kept backe theirFoes

While they haue told their Money, and let out

Their Coine vpon large Iniereft. 1 my felfe.

Rich onely in large hurts. All thofe.for this ?

I s this the Balfome, that the vfuring Senst

Powres into Caotaines woundsJ" Bani/hmcnl,

It comes not ill 1 hate not to be banifht.

It is a caufe worthy my Spleene and Furiet

That I may ftrike at Athens. He cheere vp
My difcontented Troopes, and Uy for hearts

;

.Tis Honour v/iih mofl Lands to be at ods
Souldiers fhould brookeas little wrongs as God$. Sxit.

Eitrr



Timm<f<iAthens. %9

Enter dfiursj'rien^t etfittera&dooret*

1 Thegoodtimcofday toynu,(ir.

% I alfo wiO) it CO you : I rhinke this Honorable Lord

did b or ay v$ this oiher day.

I Vpon that were my thoughts tyriog when wee en-

countred. I hope it is not fo low with him as he made it

(eeme in the thall ofhis feuerall Friends.

3 icfhouidnoc be^bycbeperfwaiionofhisnewFea-

fioog.

I I Qiould tbinke fo. He hath fent cuee an cameft in*

mtingt which many my neereoc cations did vrgemecto

po&off : but he hath coniur'd n>ec beyond them, and I

oufi needs appcate.

a In like manner was! in debt tomy impcrtunat bu-

Gncflie, buthewouldnotbcaremy cxcufe. I am forrie,

when be fent to borrow ofroee, that my ProuiHonwas

out.

I I am (ickc oftbac greefe too,a$ I voderHand how ill

thugs go.

1 Euerymanheaicsfo: what would bee haue borro-

wed ofyou?

I A thoufaod Pceces.

a A thoufand Pee ces ?

J What ofyou?

a He fent to me fir Hccre he comes.

£nler Timon and t^treiuLintt.

Tim. Wuh ail my heart Gentlemen both ; and how

1 Euer at ihebeft.hearingvtell of yotn Lordfhip.

1 The Swallow foUowes not Summer mote willing,

then we your Lordfhip.

Tim. Nor njorc willingly leaufj Winter, fuch Som-
mcT Birds are men. Gentlemen, our dinner will not fc-

compence ihii long flay : Feaft your earcs with the Mu-
fickeawhile: If they will farefo hatihly o'lh Ttompets
foond : we rhail too'tpcefentiy.

1 1 hope it remames not vnkindely with your Lord-
fhip, thjs 1 retutn'd you an empty Mcffenger.

7'im. O fir, let It not trouble you.

3 My Noble Lord.

Tim, Ah my good Ftiend.what cheere ?

Tie Bankft l^Might bt.

i My tnoft Honorable Lord.I am c'nc fick offtiame,
ihar when your Lord(hip this other day fent to roe, I was
fo vnforrunaie a Beggar.

Tim. Tbinke not on'c, fir.

1 Ifyou had fent but (WO houres before.

Tm. Le: it not cumber your better retnembratKe.
Come bring in all together.

a All couer'd Oi/hes.

I Royal! Cbeare, 1 warrant yoo.

3 Doubt not thac,ifmoney and the feafoo can ycild it

] How do yoo? What's the newes ?

$ ^^/{nJMi^f/tsbanifh'dtheareyouofit?

Voth. Jllcthadetb3n'i(h'd3

3 Ti$fo,befureofit.

1 How.'How^
t I pray you vpon what 7

Tinf. My worthy Friends, will jrou draw neere ?

3 1 !e tell you more anon.Hers's a Noble feaft toward
a This iiths old man fill!.

3 Wilt hold? WUt hold f

2 It do's : but time wiR^nd fo.

3 Idoconceyue.

Yim. Each man to his ftoole, with that fpurreas he«

would to the lip ofhis Mjfiiis: your dyet (hall bee in ail

places alike. Make not a Cicie Feaft ofic.to let the meat
coole, ere we can agree vpon the firft place. Sit,fit.

TheGods require CUT Tbankes.

Ton great 'Senef<4ilnrs,^iHki*<»tr Sacietj withThasike-

futtieffe. Forjeuromegi4tjis,fif«kfjo»rfeiussprau'd.- Bat
riffntefitlhogUee, Itifijair Dettiet be defitfed. Ldd ta each
man enough

f
that out needs not lend t» anoihtr , For were joitr

godheads to borrov tfmen , men -BtoHldforfa^ the Gods. THakf
the Meate he beloned^ mare then the Mivi that giues it. Let
BO /Ifemily of Twenty, be a>iibout a [core afyilUmes. Ifthere

fit twelue ifomen *t the Table , [et a dozen of them bee at tligy

are. The rrf} ofyour Feet, O Gods, the Senateri of jitbens

together tritb the common /e^ge ofP eofle, fvhat u amtffe m
them.jm Codt, makefitleabJ* for depTH^ion. For thefe my
frefent friends, M they are to mee naihing, fo tn nethino bletft

them^ and 10 arthtng are thej voelcontt.

Vncouer Dogge5,and lap

SotTKJpeake. What do'i his Lordfliip meane?
Some oilier. 1 know not.

Timon. May you a betterTcafl nei)er behold
You knot ofMouth-Friends: Smoi^e, & lukewarm water
Is your perfection. This \iTimons laft.

Who ftucke and fpanglcd you withFlattcriei,

Wafhes it ofF and fprinkles in your fares

Your reeking villany, Liueloath'd,and long

Moft fmiling, fmoothjdeceftedParafites,

CurteousDcflroycrs, affable Wolocs, meeke Beares :

YouToole* ofFortune, Trenchcr-friends,Times Flyej,

Cap and knee-Slaues. vapours, and Minute lackes.

OfMan andBeaf^, ihe infinite Maladie

Cruft you quite o're. What do'ft thou go?
Soft.takethy Phyfickc firfl )thoutoo,and thout

Stay 1 will lend thee money, borrow none.

What? All inWotion? Henceforth be no F?aft,

W hereat a Villaine's not a welcome Guefl.

Burne houfe.finke Athens, henceforth hated be
Of7V»M»Man, and all Humanity. £xA

Enter the Senators,wuh ether Lerdt.

t How now, my Lords ?

z Know you rhe quality ofLordTinwiw fury ^

3 Pu(h, did you fee my Cap?
4 I haue loft my Gowne.
I He's but a mad Lotd,& nought but humors fwaies

him. He gatie me a Jewell th'other day, and now bee has
beate it out ofmy hat.

Did you fee my lewcU

?

a Did you Ice my Cap.

3 Hcere'tis.

4 Heere lyes my Gowne.
1 Let's make no ftay.

a Lord TVffftfM mad.
9, I feel't vpon my bones.

4 One day he giues vsI>iamortds,next dty Rones,
* Sxetimt the ienaters.

EnterTknen,

Tim. Let me looke backc vpon thee. O then Wall
That girdles in thofe Woloes, diue in the earth.

And fence not At hens. Matrons, tume incontinear.

Obedience ftylc in Children : Shues and Fooles

h h PIcvke



po TtmonofoJthens.
Plocke ihe graue wrinkled Senate from ihc Bench,
And minirtei m their fteedi. to gc^er^ll FiUhcs.
Coouerro'lhlnftantgrcene Virginity,

Doo t in youi Parents eyei. Baakroptj.ho!d faft

Rasher then tender backe ; our with your Kniues,

And cut your Truflers throatej. Bound Seruants, fleale,

Large-handed Robbers your graiie Mafte/^s are.

And pill by La*. Maide, to thy MaRcrj bed,
Thy Miftris 16 o'lh'Brothcll. Some ofrixteen,

Piucke the lyn'dCrutch ftom thy old limping Sire,

Wiih It, be*te out his Brames. Piety, »nd Feare,

Religion to the Gods, Peace, Juftice, Truth,

Domefticke awe. Night-rtft, and Neighbour-hood,

InftrudJion, Manner*, My(lenes,aiid Trades,

Degrees, Obferuances.Cuftcmes, and Lawes,

Decline coyour confounding contranci.

And yet Confufion Ime -. Plagues incident to men,

Your potent and infecf^ious Feauors.heape

On Athens ripe for fltoke. Thou cold Sciatica,

Cripple our Senators, that their limbcs may halt

Aslarnely as their Manners Luf^.and Liberiie

Crecpe in the Mindej and MarroweJ of our youth,

That gsmft the Urcarne of Venue they may Hriue,

And drowne themfelues in Riot. Iiches, Blames,

Sowe all th'Athenianbofomes, and their crop

Be gcnerall Leprofie : Breath, infect breath,

That their Society (as their Fnendfhip) may
Be meerely poy fon. Nothing lie beare from ihcc

Bur nskednede, thou dcteflable Towne,
Takethoufhat too, with multiplying Banncs :

TsTTior) will to ihe VVoods, where he fhall finde

Th'vnkmde!] Beafi.morc kinder then Mankinde.

The Gods confound (heart me you good Gods all)

Th'Athenians both wuhin and out that Wall

:

And p,raunt as Ttmon growes.his hate may grow
To the whole race of Mankinde, high and low.

Amen. Exit.

Znttr Stcvard wiih ive or three Seruantr,

1 Heare you M.Steward.vuhrrc's our Mafter?

Are we vndone, cart off, nothing remaining?

Sifv. Alack my Feilowfs,what fhould 1 fay to yoa>
Let me be recorded by the lighteouiGods,

I am IS poore as you.

t Such a Houfe broke?

So Noble a Mafter falnc, all gone, and not

One Friend to take his Fortune by the arme,

And go along with him.

2 As wedoturneourbackes

From our Companion, throwne into his graue.

So his Familiars to his buried Fortunes

Slinke jll away, leauc their falfe vowes with him
Like empty putfcs pickt ; and his poore felfc

A dedicated Beggar to the Ayre,

With bis difeafe.of all fhunn'd pouerty,

Walkes like conternpt alone. More ofour Fellowej.

£Mrr otbjr Senuxmt.

Stfif. All.broken Implements of a ruin'd houfe.

J
Yet do our hearts weare Timons Liucry

,

Th»t fee I by our Faces : we are Fellowes ftiU,

Seruing alike in forrow : Leak'd is our Barke^

And we poore Mates, ftand on the dying Decke,
Hearing the Surges threat ; we rouft aJlpari

Into this Sea of Ayre.
I

Stcrr. Good Fellowes all>

The latefl ofmy wealth lie fSare jmong-O you
Where cuer we fhall meete. for Tim,,,, fake,
Let's yet be Fellowes. Let's fhake our heads andOy
As'twereaKnell vntpout MaHersFortunes

*

We haue feene better dayes. Let each take feme •

N*ky put out all your hands ; Not one v^ord more'
Thus part we tith m forrow, parimg poore

Oh the fierce wretthcdnefTe (hat Glory brings vs'Who would not wifh lo be from weahh exempt
SinrcRithespoint to Mifery and Contempt > '

Who would be fo mock d with Glory .or to hue
But If) a Dreame ol Fnendfhip,
To haue his pompe. and all what ftate compounds
But onely painted like his varn,(hi Friends •

Poote honeO Lord, brought lowc by his owne hearr,Vndone by Goodnelfe
: Strange vnvfuall blood

When mans wor.O fmne „, He do', too much Good.Who ihen dares to be h;ilfe fo kindc agen?
For Boun.y that make. Cods, do ft.ll marre Men
Mydeereft Lord. blef\ to be mo(> accurf^
Rich onely to be wretched

; thy great Fortunes
AremadethycheefeAm,(nion, Alas (k.nde Lord)
Hfes nung in Rage from this ingratefull Scare
Of monflrous Friends :

Nor ha's he with him to fupply his life,

Ot that which can command it

:

He follow and enquire him our.
He euer fcrue his minde, with my befl will,
Whiin I haue Gold, llcbe his Steward ajll*. £r,r,

Ijiter Timovin the woodt.

Tim. ObielTed breeding Sun, draw from the earth
Rotten humidity

; below thy SifiersOrbc
InfedVrhe ayre. Twind Brothers of one wombe,
Whofe procreation, refidence, and birth,
Scarfe is diuidant

: touch them with feuerail fortunes,
The greater fc ornes ihc leder. Nor Nature
(To whom all fores lay fiege^ can beare great Fortune
But by contempt ofNature.
Raife me this Begger.and deny't that Lord,
The Senators fhall beare contempt Hereditary,

The Begger Natiue Honor.

It is the Paftour Lards, the Brothers fides.

The warn chat makes him leaue: who dates? whddaxes
In puritie ofManhood ftand vpright

And fay, this mans a Flatterer. If one be.

So are they all : for euerie grize ofForiuoe

Is fmooth'd by that below. The Learned pate

Duckesto the Golden Foole. All's obliquie;

There snothing leuell in our curfed Natures

But dite6\ villanie. Therefore be a.bhorr'd.

All FeafU,Societies,and Throngs ofmen.

HisrembUble,yeahimfelfe7D»«»difdaines,

Defhuilion phang mankinde ; Earth yeeW me Rooms,
Who feekes for better ofthee, fawce his palUte

With thy moft operant Poyfon. What isheere?

Gold? Yellow, g!ittering,preciousGa!d ?

No G ods, I sm no idle Votar ift.

Root s you clecre Heaucns. Thus much of this wl! malte

Blacke, whire ;fowle,faire; wrong, right;

Bafe, Noble ; Old, young ; Coward,v»hant.

Ha you Gods t why this? what this, you Gods? why thi;

Will Jugge your PrJefij ztsd Serusnri from yaar fide::

Piucke flout mens pillowes from below their heads.

Thi.
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Thit yellow Slauci

Will knit and breaks Religions, blr^Te ch'iccurfti

Make thehoare Leprotic ador'd, place Thfcucs,

And gtue them Title, hnee.aad approbation

WubSenacors on the Bench rThiiisit

That makes the wappen'd Widdow wed againC

;

SKee, whonuhcSpiitle-houfe, and vicerpus fores,

Would caft the gorge at, ThisEmbalmesand Spices

To'th'Aprill day agalne. Come damn'd Barchy

Thou common whore ofMankiode, that puttes oddes

Among the roue ofNTations, f will make thee

I>o«hy rightNatuie. M^mk ^farre of.

Ha? A Drumme ? Th'art qutcke,

But yet He bury thee : Thou t go (ftrcng Theefe)

WhenGowiy keepers ofthee cannot ftand

:

Nay Aay thou out for earnef^.

Enter AlcAiaics vith DntmtKs and Fife it vfartii^ nuomsr,

OfidPhrjH unndTimandra,

Ate. What an thou ihere ? fpeake.

7m. A Beaft as rhou art. The Canker gnaw thy hart

For (hewing nte againe the eyes ofMan<
Ale, What is thy namef Isman fo hatefull to thee,

That art thy felfc a Man t

Ttm. I am c^ifvarepoj , and hate Kfsnkinde*

"For thy part, I do wi(h thou wert adogge.

That 1 might loue thee fomcthing.

Al(. I know thee well

:

But in thy Fortunes am vniearn'd, and Hrange.

TtmA kflow thee too, and more then that I know thee

I not defire to know. Follow thy Drumme,
With mans blood paint the ground Gu1et,Gale» :

Religious Cannons, ciuill LatA^et are rruell,

Then what Hiould warrebe ?Thii fell whore ofthioff
Hath in her more defiru^ion then thy Sword»
For all her Cherubio looke.

Phrat. Thy lips rot ofr.

Tim. I will not kifTe thee, then the rot returnes

To thine owtic lippes againe.

Ate. How cameTheNobIcT/»>w» to this change?
Tim. As the Moonc do's, by w&nting light to giue :

But then renew I could not like the Moone,
There were no Sunnes to borrow of.

Ale. Noble rtw<7»»,what fnendlhip may I do thee ?

Tim, None,bt}t to mainta'tne my opinion.

Ale. What is it Timonf

TtBi. PromifemeFriendfiiip,butperformenone.
If ihou wih not promife,thc Gods plague thee, for ibou
art a nian : ifchoudo'ft performe, confound thee, for

thou artatnaii.

Ate. \ haue heard in fome fort ofthy Miferles.

Tim. Thou Taw 'ft them when I had profpeniie.

-yUc, 1 fee ihem now. then was a bieffcd time.

Tim. A« thine is now, held with a brace of Harlots.

Timan. U thii th' Athenian Minion,v?hom the world
Voic'd fo regirdfully ?

Ttm A ft ( hou Timaitire ? Timin. Yes.
Tiw Be a whore ftilUfh?y loue thee not lbs: vfethee,

giue them difearei. leauing with thee their Luft. JMake
vfeofthy fait hoores.feafon the flaues for Tubbes and
BatUrs, bring downeRofe-cheekt youth to the Fubfeft,

aod (heDict.

Tfng/i Hang thee Monrter.

AU. Pardon him fweet 7'n'>4»<^4 .for his wics
Art c:o\^Ci d andioH in bis Ciiamities.

I haue but little Cold oflate, braue7niV0B,

The want whereof, doth dayly make reuolt

la my penurious Bat>d. i haue heard and greeu'd

How curfed Athens, mi ndeleffe of thy wo^th,

Forgetting thy greatdeeds, when Neighbour flates

But for thy Sword ind Fortune trod vpon them.

7f«3. I pry thee beate thy Drum,and get thee gone*
Ale. ! sm thy Friend, an'd pirty ihee deere Timtn,
Tim. How dccft thou pitty Itim whom ^ dofl trobte,

I had rather be alone.

%yitc. Wbyfatethec well

:

Heerc is fomc Gcid iot thee.

Tim. Keepc it, Icannotcate it.

Ate. When I haue laid proud Athens on a heap«.
Tim. Wart 'ft thou 'gsiafl Athens.

Ate. 1 7"ff»ff»,and haue csufe.

Tim. The Gods confound them all in thy Conqiieftj
And thee 8fter,when thou haftConqucr'd-

Ate. ^Nhy mt^TimoK}
Tim, That by killing of Villaines

Thou was'c borne to conquer my Country.
Put vp thy Gold. Go on.heeres Gold, go on;
Be as a Plannetery plaguc,when loue

Will o'rc fome high-Vic'd City, hang his poy foQ
!n tfte ficke ayre : Ictnot thy fworti skip onei

Pittynothonoor'd Age for his white Beard,

He is an Vfurer. Strike roe the coumerfet Macron,
it it her hat-ice onely, that is honeft,

Herfelfe's a Bawd. Let nor the Virgins cheeke
Make foft thy trenchant Sword : for thofc Milke pappct
That through the window Barne bore at mens eyes.

Are not wiihin the Leafe cfpitty writ.

But fet them down horrible Traitors.Spare not the Babe
AVbofe dimpled fmiles from Fooles exhauft their mercy;
Thinke it a Baflard.whom the Oracle

Hath doubtfully pronounecd, the throat (liall cut.

And mince it fans remorfe. Sweare againftObicds,

Put Armour on thine cares.and on thine eyes,

Whofe proofe, noryels ofMothers,Maides,aorBabe*,

Nor Gght of Priefts in holy Vcflmcnts bleeding.

Shall piercca lot. There'sGold to pay chySouldiert,

Make large confufion : andthy fury fpent,

Confounded be thy felfc. Speake not, be gone.

AS£. Haft ihou Gold yet, He take the Gold ihoogi-

ueft me, not all thy Counfcll.

Tim. Oo() thou or doO thoo not, Heauens cusfe tpon

thee.

Boih. Giyevs fome Gold good T/mi^.hafl^ more >

Tim. Enough to make a Whore forfweafeher Trade^

And ro make Whores.a Bawd. Hold vp you Sluts

Your Aptons mountant
;
you are not Othable,

Although I know you'Ifweare, terribly fweare

Into ftrongihuddcrs. and to heauenly Agues

Th'immortall Gods that beare you.Spare your Oathes

:

I le truft to your Conditions, be wlK>res flill.

And he whofe pious brcatb feekes to cotraert you.

Be ftrong in Whore, allure him, burne him vp.

Let you; clofe fire predominate his fmoke.

And be no turne-coats : yet may yoor paines fix months

Be quite contrary. And Thatch

Your poore thin Roofes with burthens ofthe dead,

(Some that were hang'd) no matter

:

Weare them, betray with them ; Whore ftil!.

Paint till a horfe may myre vpon your face 1

A pox ofwrinkles.

'Bam, WcUjOaore Gold,what then ?

hh a Beleeue'e
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Belceue'c ihac we^'l do any thing for Cot<L
Tim. Confuj^ptions fowe

In hollow bones ofman, ftuke their ftiirpc fhinnes.

And nrnre mens fpUmng. Cracke the Lawyers voyce,

Thai he may neuer more falfe Title pleade,

Not found hii Quillets fhrilly : Hoare the Flamen,

Tha: fcoId'H agamft the quality of fiefh,

And not beleeues himfelfe. Downe with the Nofc,

Downe with u flat, take che Bridge quite away
Of liim.that his parcUulat to forefce (b»ld

Smels from the generall weale. M»ke curldpate Ruffians

Andletthe vnfcarr'd Btsggerts ofthe Watre

Deriue fomepaine from you. Plague all.

That your Aaiuiiy may defeate and quell

The fourfe of all E(e(3lon. Thcie'j more Gold.

Do you damne others, and let this damneyou,

Anaditche^ graueyou all.

"Borh. More counfell with more Money, bounteous

Ttman

,

•

Ttm. More whore, more Mifchecfe firO, I haue gi-

uen you earneft

yik. Strike vp the Drum towardes Athens, farewell

Tim^i: if 1 thnuc well, lie vifu thee againe.

Tim. Iflhope well, He ncuer fee tnce wore.

Ale, 1 neuer did thcjharrne

Tim. Yes, thoufpok'ft well ofmc.

^Ic. Call'fi tboo chat harme ?

Tim. Mendayly finde It. Ge' thee away,

And take thy Beagles with thee.

j4lc. Webuf offend him, ftrikc. Exeunt,

Tim. That Nature being ficke ofmans vnkindneffe

Should yet be hungry : Common Mother, thou

Whofe wombe vnmcafureable, and infinite b'eil

Teennes and feeds all . whofe lelfcfame Mettle

Whereof thy ptoud Childe^arrogant man)is puft.

Engenders the blacke Toad, and Adder blew,

The gilded Newt, and eyelcffe venom'd Worme,
With ail th'abhoried Births below Crifpc Heawen,

Whereon ///Pfr/o«/'quickning fire doth fhioc .

Yeeld him, who all the humane Sonnes do lute,

From foorth thy plenteous bofome, one poore roote

Enfcaxe thy Fertile and Conceptious wombe.

Let It no more bring out mgratefull man.

Goe great with Ty gets. Dragons, Wolues., and Beares,

Teetne with new Monfiers, whom thy vpward face

Hath to the Matbicd Manfion all aboue

Ncuer prefcnted. O.a Root, dearc thankes

Dry vpthy Marrowcs, Vines, and Plough-torne Leas^

Whereof mgratefull man with Licourifh draughw

And Morfelj Vn^ious .greafes his pure minde,

That from it all Confidcration flippes .

Enter yJpernantM.

Mote man? Plag'jc, plague.

%^pe. I was diretied hither. Men report,

Thou don arte (ft my Manners,and dcfl vfc them.

Tim. Tis then, becsofe thou doft not keepe a dogge

Whom I would imitate. Confumption catch thee.

j^pe. This is in thee a Nature but infefted,

A poore vnmanlv Melancholly fprung

From change of future. Why this Spade/ this place ?

This Slauel'l^e Habit, and thefe Icokcs ofCare ?

Thy Flatterers yet weareSiIke, dtinke Wine,lye foft,

Hugge their difeas'd Perfumes.and haue forgot

That euer Timo» was. Shame not thefe Woodsi,

i By putting on the cunning of a Carper.

I
Be thcua Flatterer now,andfcekeiothciue

By that which ha's vndoneihec jhindge thy knee, ^
And let his very breath whom thou'lt obferue
Blow off thy Cap : piaife his moft vicious flrain*',

And call it excellent : thou waft told thus

:

Thou gju'f^ thine eares (like Tapfters, that bad welcom)
•> To Knaues.and all approachers : Tis roort luft

That thou turne RafcalJ, had'ft thou wealth againe,
Rafcals fhould hat»e*t. Do not affume my likenefTe.

Tim. Were 1 like thee, I'de throw away my feife.

'^fe. Tnou haft can away thy felfe.being like thyVelf
A Madman fo long, now a Foolc ; what think'fl
That the bleake ayre, thy boy fterous Chamberlaine
Will put thy Oiirt on warm? } Will thefe moyft Trees
That haue out-liud the Eagle, page thy heeles
And skip when thou point'ft out? Will the coidbiooke
Candied with ke, Cawdle thy Morning tafle
To cure thy oVe-oights furfet ? Call the Creatures
Whofe naked Natures hue in all the fpight

*

Ofwrekefull Heauen, whofe bare vnhoufed Trunkcs.
To the conflif\ing Elements exposd
Anfwer meere Nature ; bid them flatccr chee.

thou fhalt finde.

Tim. A Foole ofthee : depart.

jipe. I loue thee better now, tbet» ere I did.
Ttm. ] hate thee worfe.

Afe. Why?
Tim. Thouflatter'ftmifery.

ylfe. 1 flatter not, but fay thou art a CaytifFc.
Tim. Why do'ftihou feekemeout?
jif€ To vex thee.

Tim. Alwayes a Villaines Office, or a Fooks.
Do ft pleafc thy felfe in't .'

y*/)f. 1.

7im. What,a Knaue too?

y}fe. \i thou did'ft put this fowre cold habit on
To cal^gate thy pride, 'iwcte well : but thou
Doft It enforcedly : Thoudf? Counier be againe
Wert ihou not Beggar : willing mifery

Out-liofs: incettainc pompe, is crown'd before j

The one u filling fiill, neuer comple at :

The other, ai high wifh : beft flatc ContentlcfTe,

Hath a diftraifterl and mofl wretchctJ being,

Worfe then the worft,Content.

Thou flioDJd'ft defire to dye,being miferable.

Tim. Not by hisbreath,that IS more miferable.

Thou art aSlaue.whom Fortunes tinder arroe

Wiih fauour neber clafpt : but bred a Dcge.
Had'il thou like vs from our firft fwath proceeded.
The fweec degrees that this brcefe world affords,

To futh as may ihepafHuc druggesof it

Freely cornmand'ft : thou would'ft haue plung'd thy fclf

In general! Riot, melted downe thy youth

1 n differeni; beds of Luft, and neuer leai;nd

The Icie precepts ofrefpeA, but followed

The Sugred game before thee. Butmyfclfc,

Who had the world as my Confe<5tioi:arie,

The mouthes, the tongues, the eyes.and hearts ofmen,

At duty more then J could frame employment

;

That numberlefle vpon me fhicke, as leaues

Do on the Oake, haue with one Winters bru/h

Fell from their boughes, and left me open, bare,

For etjery (torme that blowes. I to bearc this.

That neuer knew but better, is fome burthen

Thy Nature, did commence in fufferance, Time
Hath made thee hard in t. Why (hould'ft ^j hate Men ?

They neuer flatter'd thee. What hai^ thou giuen f

If
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ifchou wilt curfe ; ihfF8lher(thaipooreragge)

Mu(^ be thy fubie^ > who in fpigbt put ftuffe

To fom< riif€-Bcggcr, and compounded thse

Poore Rogue, hereditary. Hence, be gone,

If thou hsdn not bene borne the worft ofmen.

Thou hadA bene a Knaue and Flattertr.

j4ft. Art thou proud yet/

Tim, I. thatl amnocthee.

Aft. 1, that I wasnoProdigaJL

Tim. I, that I am one now.

Were all the wealth I hauc (hut vp in thee,

rid giue thee leaue to hang it Get thee gooe

:

That the whole life ofAthens were iathis.

Thus would I eate it.

jip<. Heerc, I will mend thy Feaft.

Tim. Ftrft mend thy company^ take away thy felfe.

yife, Sa I (ball mend mine owne,by'th'Ucke ofthine
Tm. Tis not well mended fo, u is butbotcht;

Ifnot, I would it were.

Afe. What would'ft thou baue to Athens ?

Ttm. Thee thither in a whirlewind : ifchou wilt.

Tell ihem there I haueGoId Jooke,fo 1 haue.

Aft. Heere i$ no vfc for Gold.
Ttm. The beft, and trueft :

For heere it flcepes, and do's no hyred barme.

yife. Where lyeft a nights Tinuti ?

Ttm. Voder that's abooe me.
Where fced'fl thou a-dayes ^femanm i

jift. Where my ftoniacke nndes mearp , or rather

wherelcatcic.

Ttm. Would poyfon were obedient & knew my mind
Afi . Where would'ft thou fend it ?

Ttm. To fawcc thy di(hcs.

A^«. The middle of Humanity thouneuerknewe{?,
but thcextrcmitle ofboth ends. When thou waft m thy
Gilt, and thy Perfume, they mockt thee n->r too much
Curiofitie: in thy Ragges thou know*ft none,but art de-
fpiid for the contrary. There's a medlct for thee,eatc it.

Ttm. Ofl what I hate,l feed not.

^f*. Do'ft hateaMedler?
Ttm. I, though it looke like thre.

'jif«. And ih'hadft hated Medlcrs fooner, J-fhouId'tt

haue loued ihy fclfc better now. What man diddTi thou
eucr know vnthrift, that was beloued after his meaner?

Tim. Who without thofe mcane* thou talk'ft of,dldft
thou euet know belou'd ?

A^i. My felfe.

Tun. lynderftandthcettbouhadllfomt meanes to
keepe a Dogge.

jifem. What things in the world ctnftthouneereft
• ompare to thy Flatterer* ?

Ttm, Women necreft, biifmen: men are the things
therafeJues. What would'ft thou do with the world A-
fcmaumi, ifit lay m thy power ?

AfK. Giue it the Beafts, to be rid ofthe men.
Tm Would'ft thou haue thy felfe fall in the confii-

fion ofmen, and remaine a Beaft with the Beaftt.
Ape. I Timen.

Tim. Abeaftly (\mt>ition,which theGoddei graunt
thee t'attaioeto. Ifthou werttheLyon, the Fox would
beguile thee ; ifthou wert the Lambe, ihcTFoxe would
eaie thee: if thou wen thePox, the Lion would fofpesSl
thee, when peraduenture then were accus'dbyihe A(fc:
Ifthou wett the Affc. thy dufnefle would torment thee ;

and ILJI thoulio*di> but asaBreakefaft to the Wolfe. If
thcu wett the Wolfe, thy grccdincffe would afflia tbes,

8t.eft thou Oiould'ft hazard thy life for thy dinner. Wert
thou the Voicome, pride and wrath would confound
thee, and make thine owne fe Ife the conqucft ofthy fury.

Wert thou a Bcare, thou would'ft be kslfd by the Horfe:
wertthouaHorfe, thou would'ft befeaa'dby the Leo-
pard : wett thou a leopard , thou wert Germane to the
Lion, and the fpoties ofthy Kindred, were lurors on tliy

life. All thy fafety were remotion, and tby defence ab-
fencc. What Beaft couid'ft tboo bee, thit were not fub-
iefttoaBeaft : and what a Beaft art thou already, that
fceft not thy loflc in transformatica.

Aft. Ifthou could'ft plcafe me
With fpeaking to me,tbou might'ft

H aue hit vpon itheere.

The Commonwealth ofAthens.is beconre
A Forreft ofBeafts.

7 mt. How ha's the Affe broke the wall, that ihou ait
outoftbeCitie.

Apf. Yonder comes a Poet and a Painter:
The plague ofCompany light vpon thee :

I will feare to catch it, and giue way.
When 1 knov7 not what elfe to do,
Ilefee theeagainct

Ttm, When there is nothing liuing but thee.
Thou flialt be welcome.

1 had rather beaBeggcrsOogge,
Then Apetnantus

.

Ape. Thou art the C«p
OfalicheFoolet aliue.

Tim. Would thou were (leane enough
To rpii vpon.

Aft. A plague on thee,

THou art too bad to cuife.

Tim. AllVillamci

That do Hand by thcc,are pure.

Ape. Thcreis no Lcprofie,

But whit thou fpeak'ft.

Tim. IfI tiame thee, Ilebeateibcc;

Bin 1 Ihould infeit my hands.

Ape. 1 would my tongue

Could rot them off.

Tim. Away thou ilTucofamaogte dogge,
Choller does kill me.

That thou art aliue, 1 fwoond to fee thee.

Ape. Would thou would'ft burft.

Tim. Away thou tedious Rogue, I am forry I Ihall

lofeaftoneby tbee*

Ape. Beaft.

Tim. Slaue.

Aft. Toad.
Ttm. Rogue,Rogce,B.ogue-

I am ficke ofthis falfe world.and will loue nought
But cuen ihemeere neceffitiesvpon t:

Then Temm prefently prepare thy graut ;

Lye where the light Fomc of the Sea mjy beate

Thy graue fione dayly,make thine£pitaph,

That death in me, at others liues may laugh.

O thoo fwecte King-killer, and dearc diuorce
Twixc natural! Sunne and fire : thou bright dcfilet

ofHtmeHs pureft bed, thou valiant Mar«,
Thou euer, yong.frefii, loued ,aad delicate wooer,
Whofe blufh doth thawe the coitCecrated Snow
That lyes on Dianslap.

Thou vjfible God,
That fouldreft dofc Impoflibilsties,

And mak'ft them kiflc : that fpeak'ft with eacrie Tonf;«e
hfa 3 To
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To eueiie purpofe :O thou tooeh ofhearts,

Thinke chy flauc-man rebels, and by thy vcrtuc

Set ihem into confounding oddes, that Beafts

May bauc the world so Ecnpire. *»

Apt, Would 'twere fo,

Bot not till I am dead. Ile&yth^aftGold:

Tboo wiU be throng'd too Chortly.

7mi#. Throng'd too?

jift. I.

Tmt. Thy bacKelpryihce.

Ate. Liue.andloucthy mifery,

Ttm. Long hue fo.andfo dye. I am quit.

jifc. Mo things like men,

Eatc Ttrnff** aod abhoctc then. Exit Aptman.

Enter tbt'Bandctti,

I Where (hould he hftue this Gold? It is fomepoore

Fragtoent, fome Qendci Ort ofhjs remainder : thenKere

want ofGold, and the falhng from ofhjs Fneades. dtoae

hiro intothi* Melancbolly.

I Ittsnois'd

He hath a oiaffe of Tieafure.

^ Let vs make the affay vpon him.ifhe carenot 101*:,

he will fupply vs eafily : ifhe couciouOy tefaue it, how

(hall's get it?

a True i for he bearcs it uot about bina:

Tis hid.

I Is not this hec ?

AH. Where?

a Tisbisdefcription.

3 He? I know him.

All. SauetheeTtwMw.

ttm. NowThecoes.
All. Soldiers.not Theeues.

Ttm. Both too .and womensSonnes

.All. We are «ot Theeues, but nico

That much do want.

Ttm. Your greatcrt wane is.you want much ofmeat

:

Why ftiould you want ? Bchold.ihe Earth hath Rootes:

Witliin this Mile brcake forth a hundred Springs:

The Oakes bcare M a Q , tho Briars Scarlet Heps,

The bounteous Hufwife Nature, on each bu(h,

Laycs her full MefTc before you. Want ? why Want ?

1 We cannot hue on GralTc.on Uertics.Water,

AsBeafts,and Birds, andFilhes.

Ti. Nor on the Beafts ihemfelues.the Birds& Fifhfs,

Youmufteatemen. YeithAnkcsl muftyoucon.

That you are Theeues profef^ : that you worke not

In hoher fhapes : For there isboundleffe Theft

In limited Profeffions. Raftall Theeues

Heere's Gold Go, fucke the fubtlc blood o'th'Grspe,

Till the high Feauor feeth your blood to froth.

And fo fcape hinging. Truft not the Phyfitian,

Hj^ntidotes are poyfon, andheflaycs

Jibe then you Rob : Take wealth, and hues together.

Do Villaine do, fioce you proteft to doo't.

Lik« Workemen, lie exampteyou with Thecucry

:

The Sunnes a Theefc, and with his great attrfa:on

Robbcs the vaftc Sea. The Moonts an arrant Tbeefe,

And her pale fire, (he fnatches from «he Sunne.

The Seas a Theefc, wbofe liquid Surge, refolues

The Moone into Salt teares. The Earth's a Thecfe,

That feeds and breeds by a compoftute ftolae

From gen'rall excrement : each thing's a Thecte.

Th« Lawes, your coibe and whip .Uj tbeb rough power

Has vDcheck'd Theft, Loue not your felues, away,

Rob one another, there's more Gold, cut throates',

All that you mcete are Thcejcs : to Athens go,

Breake open fiioppes, nothing can you ftcalc

But Theeues do loofe it ; fteaic iefle, for this I glue you,

And Cold confound you howlofre : Amen.

J Has almo() cliarm'd me from my Profeffldnjby per -

fwadingme toit.

I 'Tis m the malice ofmcnkinde^ that he thuJa;!'ijfcj

vtnot to haue vsthriuetnourmyRery.

i JlebeleeuehimasanEnemy,

And giuc ouer my Trade.

I Let vsfirft fee peace in Athens, there is no t licfo

roifcrable, but a roan may be true. Extt 7 aues.

Enter the Strward to Titmn.

Stew. Oh you Gods !

Is yon'd defpis'd and ruinous man my Lord ?

Full of decay and fayling? Oh Monument
And wonder ofgood deeds, cuilly bcftow'd \

What an alteration ofHonor has defp'raie want made?
What vilder thing vpon the earth, then Friends,

Who can bring Nobk(? roindcs, to baftft ends.

How rarely does icmcetc wuh this times guife,

When man was wifht to loue his Enemies

:

Grant I may euer loue, and rather woo
Thofe that would mifchcefe me, then thofe that doo.

Has caught rac-m his eye, I wiUprefcnt my honefignefc

vntohim;and as my Lord, Riliferuebim wtihmy life.

Mydeereft Mafter,

Tim, Away : what an ihour

Stew. Hauc you forgot me, Sir ?

Tim. Why dofi aske thai ? I haue forgot all mtn.

Then, ifthou grum'ft, tU'art a roan. ^

I haue forgot thee.

Stevn. An hone.f^ poorc feruant ofyours.

Tim, Then I know thee not

:

1 neuer had honcft man about me, 1 all

ikept wereKnaues, toferueinmcatc toVillaines.

StoD. The Gods are witnefle,

Ncu'r did poore Steward weare a truer gicefe

For his vndone Lord, then mine eyes for yotfc

Tint. What.dort thou weepe?

Come neerer, then I loae thee

Becaufe thou art a woman^ and difclaina'ft

Flinty mankmde : whofc eyes do neuer gjoe.

But thorow LuOand Laughter : pittie'sGceping:

Strange times
<f
weepe with laughing,noi with weeping.

Stew. I besgc ofyou to know roe, good my Lord,

Tacccpt my grcefe.znd whil'ft this poore wealth laAs,

To enteriaineme as yout Steward ftill.

Tim. Had I a Steward

So true, fo iuft, and cow fo comfortable?

It almoft turnes my dangerous Nature wiWe.

Let me behold thy face ; Surely, this roao

Was borne of woman.

Forgiue my gencrall, and exceptlcffe rafhoeffc

You perpctuall foberGods. I doproclairoc

O' -. hdneft man ; Miftake me not, but one :

No more I pray, and hee's a Steward.

How faine would I haue hated all roankiode.

And thou redeem'ft thy feifc. But all faue tbc*,

1 fell with Curfes.

Mc diiakc- thou art moreboneft now, thto wife :

For, by opprefliag sod betraying mee,
TKoui
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Thou roight'ft haue Tooner get another Seni]c«

:

For many fo ^rriue atTecond Mafters,

Vpon their fir(l Lords necks. But tell me troe,

(For I muft euer doubt, though oe're fo Cfff)

1$ not thy kir.dnefie fubtle, couctous.

Ifnot a Vfurjng kindncfTe.cnd if rich men Heale Guifcs,

Expcding in returnc twenty for one ?

Sttv. N» my moft worthy Ma(^.iR whcfe bteft

Doubt. ar)d fufpe^a (alas) arc plac'd too Jate

;

You (Viould baue fear'd faife times, when you did Feaft.

Sufpe£t fljil comes, where an eftate is leaft.

Tlxat which I iliew, He^ueo kfiowes^ ismecreiy Loue^

Duti€» and Zeale, to your vmnstched mmde

,

Care ofyour Food and Liuiogjand bcle«tic i;a

My roeft Hooour'd Lord,

For any benefit that poinu to mce.

Either m hope, or prefcnt, I'de exchange

For thit one wifh, that you had power and wealth

To requite me, by making rich your fclfe.

Tim. Lcokc thee, 'tis io : thou Angly hooeft aang

Heere take : the Gods out oftry oaiferie

Ha's fent thee Treafurc. Go, liue rich and happy.

But thus coodition'd : Thou (bait buiid ftora men:

Hate all, cutfe sli, ihew Charity to oone.

But let the fatniiht Hefh fltde from the Bene,

Ere thoo releeue the Begger. Gtuc to dogges

What thou denyeft tonien. Let Prifop.i fwallow 'em,

Pcbts wither 'cm to nothing, be men like blaRed woodt
And may Oireafe* licke vp iLetT falk bloods

,

And fo farewell, and thriue.

5r«r. Okt me day,and comfort yoa,tiiyMafter.

7i«». If thou hat'ft Corfes

Stay not : flye.whil'S thou anblefi-znd free t

Netc fee thou oiati, and let tag o^re fee rhee. Exit

£ttivr Pfift^ OTtd Pamtfr.

Pain. A s I tooKe note ofthe place, it caiUTOt be fane
where he abides.

Poet. What's to be thought ofhim ?

Does the Rumor hold for true.

That hce't fo full ofGold ?

Pointer. Ccnaine.

jilctlnaelst reports it : Phriaicaixid TiaundjU
Had Gold ci bim. He hkewife cnrich'd

Poore {Ira^liag Souldiers with great quaiuity

Tis faide, negaae vDto his Steward

A mighty fomme-
Poet. Thenchisbreakir^ofhii,

Ha's beenc but a Try for his Friends ?

Painter Nothing elfe:

You (hall fee him a Palme in Athens again?.

And Hourilh with the highefi

:

Therefore, 'cis not amiiTe, we tender our loues

To him, in this fuppos'd diflreife ofhij :

It will fliew hone(i]y in vs,

And is very likcl y, to loads cur purpofcs

With what they trauaile for,

Ifit be a iufl and true report, that goes
Of hishauing.

Poef. What haue you now
To prefetu vote him ?

Painter. Nothing at this time
But my Vifitation : onely I will promile him
An excellent Peece.

Poei. 1 muft ferae him fo too
;

Tell him of an intent that's comming toward htm.

Tatattr. GoodastlhsbcA.

Pronufing^ Vi the veri« hffti o'cfOTline j

It opens che ey«s of jExpec^tioc.
Pscfonuante, Si etse? the duUer for hU a^e.
And but in the plainer and i'.mplcr kinde ofpeople.
The deede ofSaying is qmse out ofvfe.
To Promife, is ntoR Courtly and ^(hionable

|
Petforqiance, is a kindecfWill or Teftamnu
Which argues a greatikko«^e in hie iudgcmene
That flukes it.

'MBbtiCdue,

Taoa^. Excellent Worfceman,
Tliou canfl not paint a tnao Ho badtic

As is thy felfe.

Poet. I am thinking

What I (hall fay I haue protiided for bim :

It maft be a perfooaring of hirofelfe

;

A Satyre agaioft the foftneJTe of Profperity,

With a Difcouerie ofthe infinite Raueries
That foUow youth and opuiencie.

Tisioa. MuO thou needes

Stand for a VUIaine in tbineowne Wotke ?

Wilt thou whip thine owoe faults in other tnen?

Do fo, I baue Gold for thee.

Pctt. Nay letlt feeke hicn.

Then do we finne sgaioB otv owneeflate.

When we may prom meete, and come too late.

Pamttr, True;

When the day femes before blsckfr'Comet'd oigbt

;

Finde what thou want'!), by free atid ofier'd light.

Cem«.
Tim. fie rseete you at the tume

:

What a Cods Gold, that he is worfhipt

!n a baf«T Temple, then where Swine fctAc ?

Tis thou that rigg &. the Baxke.and plow'f) the Fome,
Sedetl admired reuerence m a Slaue,

To thee be worfbipt, and thy Saints for aye

:

Be crown 'd u'itb Plagues, that thee alone obay.

Fit I meet them.

Patt. Haile worthy Tneeo.

PaiM. Our late Noble Maf^.
Titnoa. Haue I once lio'd

To fee two honcftjnen ?

Poet. Sir;

Hauing often ofyour open Bounty tlfted.

Hearing you were retyr'd, yotn Friends fal.ne off,

Whofe chankeleffc Natures (O abhorred Spihts)

Not all ihe Whippes ofHeauen,are large coougD>

What, to you,

Whofe Starre-iikeNobleneffie gaue life and influence

To their whole being ? I are rapt, and cannot ceuer

The monftrous buike ofthis Ingratitude

With any fizeof words.

TimcK. Let it go.

Naked men may fee't the better :

You that 8rehonefi,by being whatyouare^

Make them bei) feene,aRd kaowoe.

Pom. He,aod my felfe

Haue trauail'd in the great fhowre ofyour gaiftSj

And fweedy felt It,

Tf^an . I , you are bonefl man

.

Patnier. We are hither come

To offer you our feruice

Ttman. Mo(thoDeit(nec:
Why
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That ftm'ihm thus. Time with his fauei hand.
Ottering the Fortunes of his former dayej,
The furmcr man may mahjc him; bring vs co him
And chanc'd u as it may.

Stew. HcereishisCzuc:
Peace and content be heerc Lord Tifnon, Trmm
Lookc out, and fpeake to Friends : Th'Athen.ans'
By two of their moft rcuerend Scnace greet thee

:

Spcake to them Noble Tifnon.

Enttr Ttnxm cmt ofhy Caue.

Tim. Thou Sunne that comforts burnc,
Speakeandbehang'd

:

For each true word, a bliflcr, and each falfe
Be as a Canth<ri2inE to the root o'th»Tongue
Confumingit with (peaking.

*

I Worthy Thnon.
Tim. Ofnonebutfuchasyou,

And you ofTwwow.

I Th«Senaror»ofAthfn$,gre«theeTA»o».
Tim, I thankethem.

And would fend them backe the plague,
Could 1 but catch it for them.

t O forget

What we are forry for our felues in thee

:

The Senators,with one confent of loue,
Intreate thee backe to Athens,whohaue thought
On fpeciall Dignities, which vacant Jye
For thy bcft v(e and wearing.

« Theyconfefiie

Toward thee, forgetfulncffe too generall grolTe v
Which now the publike Body,which doih (Udoioc
Play the re-eanter, fueling in It felfe

A lacke oiTtmmt ayde, hath (incc withall

Of it owne fal), feOraining ayde to Ttmtm,

And fend forth v«, to make their forrowed render,

Together.with a recompence more fruitfuil

1 hen their offence can weigh downe by the Dramme,
I euen fuch hcapes and funamcs of Loue and Wealth,
As fhall to rhee blot out, what wronj^s were theirs,

And write in <h«c the figures of their loue,

Euertoread them thine.

Tim. You witch me in it;

Surprize me to the very brinke of tearet

;

Lend me a Fooles heart, and a womans eyes,

And IlebeweepethefecomfortSjWorthy Senators.

I Therefore io pleafe thee to reiurne with vs.

And of our Athens, thineand ours to take

The Captatnfhip, thou fhalt be met with thankes,

Allowed with abfolutcpower.and ihy good name
Liue wirh Authoritie : fx> foone wc flull dtiuc backe

Of yfUthaJei th jppfoaches wild,

Who like a Bore too fau3ge,doth rt>ot vp

His Countries peace.

z And fhakes his threatning Sword
Againft ihe walles of^ihem.

I Therefore Timan

Tim. Well fu, r will : therefore 1 will (if thuj

\ijilcihadtJ kill my Country iTKn,

Let AlctimeLts know this of T"""*",

That TowwT cares not. Butifhefackcfaire Athens,

And cake our goodi y aged men Sy'th'Bcardt,

Giuingour holy Virgin! to the f^ainc

Of contumelious, besf^ly.msd-bra'in'd warre :

Then let him know.and tell him TtrTtf** fpeikcj it,

la

Why how (hall I requite you?
Can )'ou eate Roots, and drinks cold water, n«?

Bath. What wc can do.

Wtel do to do you ferulce.

T$m. Y'arehonefimen,

Y haue heard that I haue Gold,

I am furc you haue, fpeake truth, y'arc honef^ men.

Pajn. So it is faid my NobJe Lord, but therefore

Camt not my Ftiend.nor I.

Ttmtm. Good honcft men : Thou diaw*ft a countetfet

Be(\ in all Athent. th'art indeed the bcf^,

Thou counterft.t'(l mo{} liucly.

Poif}. So.fo, my Lord.

Tim. EVie fo (ir as I fay. And for thy fi<SHon,

Why thy V'erfe fweis with ftuffe fo fine and fmooth,

TViacthou art euen Niturall in thine Ait.

But for all this (my honeft Natut d friends)

I muft needs fay you haue a little fault.

Marry 'tisnot monflrousin you, neither wifb I

You take much pames to mend.

'Both. Befeech your Honour

To make it known* to v$.

Tim. Y'ou'liakeitilt.

'B<ith. Mo(\ thank e fully,my Lord.

Timf*!. Will you indeed ?

Both. Doubt it not worthy lord.

T*m. There's neuei a one ofyou but crufti &Knaoe,

That mightily deceiucs you.

3flf^. Do we,my Lord ?

Tim, I.and vouhearehimcogge,

See him djfTemDle,

Know his groffe patchery, loue him,fcedehim,

Keepein your bofome, yet remainc afford

That he's amade-vp-ViIlaine

Pain. 1 know none futh,my Lord.

Poa. Nor I.

Tunm. Looke yoa,

I loue you well ,1 le giue you Gold
R\d me thefe Villaines from yout companies

;

Hangthem, or{tabihc«i,dtowne themin a draught

Confound them by fome courfe,3nd come to roe,

He giue you Gold enough.

"Both. Name them my Lord, lei's know ihem.

Ttm. You that way, and you this:

But two m Company :

Each man apart,all(ingle,and alone.

Yet an arch Villaine keepcs him company s

ifwhere thou art, two Villaines (hall not b«.

Come not necre him. If thou woultff^hot redde

But where one Villaine is, then him abandon.

Hence, packe, there's Gold,you came for Go'd ye Gaues.

You haue worke for me ; there's payment.ihence.

You are an Alcumift, make Gold of that

:

OuiRaicalldogges. Ixturx

iKter Steward,m>dwt Senatart

Strw. It 1$ vainethat you woold fpeake with 7'i»»<w:

For he is fet fo onely to himfelfe.

That nothing but him(elfc,which looses like man.

Is friendly With him-

i-Seo. Brmg vs to his Caue.

If isour part andpromifeto th'Athenons
To fpeake with T%mon.

I'ien. At all times alike

Men are not (lill the fame ; 'twas Tirrie and Grce/ee
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In pitt/ of^our aged, and our youtK.

\ csnnoc chooCc but tell him thtt I care not.

And let him tak'c at worA ; For their Kniues care noc
While you haue thro&tt to infwer. Formyrelfe,

There's hoc 3 whittle, in th'vmuJy Campe,

But 1 <Jo P"*' if at iny loue,before

Thereoetends Throat iu Athens. So 1 icsoeyou

To the proteflion of the profpetous Gods*

Si Tbeeucs to Keepers.

Stt». Stiy not, ill's Jn nine.

TcH. Why I was writingofmyEpittph,

Icwillbefeenetomocrow. My longficknede

Of Heal:h,and Liuing, oow begins to mend,

Aiid nothing brings roe all things. Go, line ftiU,

Be AlatUdes your plague ; you his.

And laft To lo"g enough,

t WeTpeakein vsine.

Tim- But yet I loue my Country,and am not

One that reioyces incheconimoo wrackc.

As common btuite doth put (.

I Thai's well fpoke.

Tim. Commend me to my louing Coufltrcymeo.

I Thefe words become youilippes as (hey parte tho>

row them.

1 And enter in our earcs, like greu TriurophctS

In their applauding gates.

Tim. Commend me \o tbem.

And tell them.chjtto cafethcm oftheir greefcs,

Thcirfeare* ofHoflile ftrokes, their Aches loiTes,

Their pangs cfLoue.wUhothfr incident ihrowes

ThatNatures fragile Veffell dotVi fuftatne

In lifcs vncertaine voyage, ] will fome klndnes do them,

lie teach them to preuent wilde A/cii>uetet wrath.

t 1 like this well, he will retume agair.c.

Tim I haucaTrec whichgrowesheereinmy Clofie,

That mine ownc vfc inuitesme tocutdowne.

And (Portly muft 1 fell it- Tell my Friends,

Tell Athens, -.n the feqoeuce of degree.

From high to low tlvoughout, that who (o plesfe

To flop AfRidion, let him take his hafle ;

Come hither ere my Tree hath felt the Axe,

And hang himfelfe, I pray you do my greeting.

Stew. Trouble hintno further, thus you l^ill (hall

Finde htm.

Tim. Come not to me agaioc, but fay to Athens,

Timen hath made his euetlaRing Maniion

Vpoo the Beached Verge ofthe fait Flood,

VVhoonceadayvwith his embolTed Froth.

The tufbulent Surge (hall couer ; thither eooie.

And Jet my grsue-Hone be your Oracle;

Lippes, let foure words go by,and Language end

:

What is amifle. Plague and Infcflion mend.
Graues onely be nncns worket, and Death their gaine

;

Sunne, hide thy Beames , TimoH hath done his Ralgne.

Exit Tiifjea.

I His difcontents are vnremoueably coupled to Ns*
cure.

a Our hope in him is dead: let vs retume.

And ftraine what othct meanes is left vnto vs

Inourdecreperill.

1 1 1 rec}uires/wi& foot. £iiMMar.

Enttr two etbtrSenattrt/i^haMiffu^er.

t Thou hall painfully difcotKt'd : are hit Files

Asfiillas thy report?

cA^ rhaue (poke the leaf).

Beiidet his expedition proaiifesprefent apprtnch.

t We ftand much haz3Td.ifthey bring not TVinm.
Mf/. I met a Currier, one mine ancient Friepd,

Whom though in generallpart we were oppos'd,
Yet our old Ic^e made a particular force.

And made vs fpeake like Fnends, This man was riding
From AUtbiadgt to Timont Caue,

With Letters ofincreaty, which imported
His Fellowship i'th'caute againftyour Cky,
In part for his fake mou'd.

SnUf the ethtrStiuaort,

I Heere come our Broihen.

3 No talUe oiTimoM, nothing ofhim expeA,
The Enemies Drumme 1$ heard,and feare^l fcouring

Dotbchoake the ayre v/ith duft : In, and prepare,.

Oura is the falll feare, our Foes the Snare. Exemit

Efiter a SmiLIut en the 1*^o«U,feek^g Timon,
M. By all defcription this fhouid be the place.

Whofe heere? Speake hoa. No anfwet ? What is this ?

Tj^ao" is dead, who hath out-ftretcht his fpan.

Some Beaft rcade this 1 There do's not liue a Man.
Dead fure, and this his Graue,what's on this Tomb,
1 cannot read : the Charrader lie rake with wax.
Our Captaine hath tn eucry Figure sltill

;

An ag*d Interpreter, though yong in dayes

:

Before proud Atheni hce's fei downe by thi»,

Whofe fall the tnarke of his Ambition it. Exit,

Tnimpeit founi. Enter Akitiadet vith his Pewers
before Athens,

Ale. Sound to thh Coward,and lafeiuiousTowne,

Our terrible approach.

Sotlnds a Parlj.

The Sentaert eppeare vpeti the vntls.

Til! now youhaue gone on, and fill'd the time

With all LiceiKious cneafure, making your wrlles

The fcope ofluHice. Till now,my felfe and fuch

A t flcpt within the fhadow ofyour power
Haue wandet'd with our trauerd Armes.and bfeath'd

Out fofferance vainly ; Now the time is flufh.

When aouching Marrow in the bearer ftrcng

Cries (of it (elfe)no more : Now brcathleflic wrong,
Shall (it and pant in your great Chaires of eife,

And pur6e Infoience (haU breake his winde
Withfeare and hortid flight.

i.S«>». Noble,and young

;

When thy (a^ grecfcs were but a meere coneeir.

Ere thou hadit power, or we had raufe offeare,

"We lent to thee, to giue thy races Balme,

To wipe out our Ingratitude, with Loucs
Aboue their quantitie.

a So did we wooe
Transformed rmm, to our Citiies loue

By humble MeiTage.andby promilt meanes

:

We were not all vnkinde, nor all deferue

The common ftroke ofwarre.

I Tnefe wallei ofours.

Were not ere&ed by rheir hands, from whom
You haue receyu'd your greefe ; Nor are they fuch,

That thefe great Towres.Trophees, 8c Schools (hold fall

For priuate faults in them.

z Not ate they liuing
Who
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Who wrre (he modues chat you fir ft went oat,

(Shame that they wanted, ctumtng tn ^im^t)

HmH broke theit hearts. March, Noble Lord,

Into our City with thy Banners fprrd.

By decimation and a cythed death i

Ifthy Revenges hunger for that Food

Which Nature loatbet, take thou the dtftio'd tenth.

And by the hazard of ibe fpotted dye.

Let dye the fpotied.

t All haue not offended :

Jot (hofc thai were, it i» not fqnarc to take

On thofe that arc, Reucnge : Crimes, like Land

j

Art not inheincd, then decie Couocry man,

Bring in thy rankes, but leaucwithounhy rage.

Spare thy Athenian Cradle, and i fiofe Km
Which ID the blufter of thy wrath muft fall

With thofe that haue offended, like » Shcpheard,

Approach the Fold, and cull tb infc6\ed forth.

But kill not altogether.

1 What thou wilt,

Thou rather fV>»lt inforcc it with thy fmile,

Then hew too't, with thy Sword.

t Set but thy foot

AgainH our rampyrd gates, and they fhill ope :

So il>ou will fend thy gentle heart before.

To fay ihou't enter friendly.

1 Throw thy Cloue,

Or toy Token of thine Honour elfe.

That ihon wilt vfe the warres a» thy re dretTe,

And not as ourCoofufion ; All thy Powers

Shall makf their harbour in our Towne, till wee

Haue fcjl'd ihy full dcfire

.

Ale. Then there's rryGloue,

Defend aod open your vncharged Porta,

Thofe Enemies of Tnnont, and mine ov»ne
Whom you your felues (hall fet out for rtproofr
Fall and r.o more ; and to aitoneyoDr fcaret

With my more Noble meaning, not a man
Shall paffe hit quartCT, or offend the fireame
OfRegular luftice in your Citties bounds,
But fhall be renoedled to your pubiique Lav?es
At heaoteft anfwer.

'Both. 'Tit moH Nobly fpokcn.
Ale. Defccnd,and keepe your words.

Ento'a AfeJ[togtr.

Mef. My Noble GcncraiJ, Timoa is de«d,
Entomb'd vpon the very hemme o'th'Sea
And on his Graucftone, this Itsfculpture which
With wax 1 brought away : whofe foft IreprcflloQ
Interprets for my poore ignorance.

Alci^aia Ttttitt ibe£fftafi,
Htert l.ei a vreuhei(^tutrft, ofwritehrd Stmle ttrift,
St^k "ot mj nam, A Plagmt r<mfrmf^<m^ickidCaji,ft leh.
Herre Ij, f Trmt>:t^h» alisu^aUlttinig mtn tUdimte
P4ri>j,a^ CHrf. ihj fin, hui p^fe andftaj ma bcr't tbjMti
Thefc well exptefle in ihee thy latter fpirits;

1 hough thou abhorrd'ft in vs our humane giiefes.
Scornd'ft our Braincs flow, and thofe our dropleti.which
From niggard Nature fall

;
yet Rich Conceit

Taught thee to make vaflNrptune weepc for aye
On thv low Graue, on faults fofgioen. Dead
h Noble Ttmen, ofwbofe Memorie
Hecreaftermorc, Bring me into your Ciric,
And I will vfe the CWiue, with my Sword :

Make war breed peace j makcpeaC-e (tint war.makecacb
Prefcribe to other, as each oiheis Leach.
Let our Drommes fluke. txtum

FINIS.

_J
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Lucius.

Hortenjis
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
IVLIVS C^SAR.

<t/fFlus Trhnus, Scoma ^r'ma.

EMttrTl«mm, Afwreim . ttedcertaint CamrnvKTS

amtr the Stagu

HEnce : boft>c yoo idleCrracares.get yoo bocie;

Is this a Holiday ?Whac, know you not

(Being MccKanicaU) you ought not vwalkc

Vpon a laboaring <by,v»ithoot the figne

Of your Proffirioo ? Speake.whu Trade art thou ?

C<<r. Why Sir,* Carpenter,

Mtr. Where it thy Leather Apron,snd thy Rule?

What deft thou witb thy beft Apparrell on >

You fir, what Trade are you ?

CM. Trnely Sir, io refped of a fioe Workman, I ao)

but at you would ray,aCobler.

M»r, But what Trade art thou ? Anfwersne direflly.

CeS. ATrade Sit, that I hope I may vfe, with a fate

Confcience, which ia indeed Sir.a Mcndtr ofbad foule*

Fig. What Trade thou koaue^ Thouoaugbiy koaue,

what Trade f

Colli. N ay I befcecb yoo Sir, be not out with met yet

if you br oui Sir, ! ran mend you«

Mmt. What mean ft tbou by that ? Mend mee, thou
fawcy"Fellow ?

Ci»i>. Why (v, Cobbleyou.
Fla. Thou art a Coblef,«n ihoo ?

Coh. Truly fir, ^1 that I liuc by, ia with the Aule : I

meddle with do Tradefmans mattcrt, nor womens mat>
ters; birt withal I am indeed Sir,a Surgeon to old fhooes-.

when they aieio great danger, I recouerthcon. As pro-

ber men af eurr trod vpon Nests Leather, bzuc gone vp-
on my h»ndy- worke.

fit. Bui wherefore art not io ihy Shop to day^

Why do'ft ihou laide thefe men about the ftreeij?

C*5. Truly llr, toweareout their (hoocs, toget toy

fdfe into more worke. But inJeedefir, we make Holy-
day to fee Crf/ir, and to reioyce in his Triumph.

Mot . W heteforc reioyce ?

What Cooqueft brings he home f

What Tributaries follow him toBome,
To grace in Ceptiuc bonds his Chariot Wheeles ?

You Blockcs,you {>ones,you worfe then fenflefie things:
O you hard hearts, you cruell men ofRome,
Xri/.'w you not P»mf*y many a time and oft 2

Hiur yooclitnb'd »pto Wallet and Battlements,
ToTowraand Wh>dowet?Yea, to Chimn^ tops.
Your Infants in yoor Artaes, cud there b«uc Wte
The liuc-loiTg day,With patient expsfbtion,

To fee great Ptmftj pafle the ftreeta orRome i

And when you faw his Chariot but appearCf
Haue yoo not made an VniuCTfall diuut,
THat Tyber trembled vndemeaih ber baokes
To heare the replication ofyour foutuis.

Ma de in her Concaue Shores ?

And do you now put on yoor beft anyre ?

And doyounowcullootaHolyday ?

And do you oow ftrewFlowers m his way,
That comet in Triumph ouer ?omf^e$ blo«i ?

Be gone,

RuDoe to your boules, &I1 vpon your knees,

Pray to the Gods to intermit the plague
That t}e«d«moft lighton this Ingtatttude.

"EIa. Go^o,good CountTTtncn, and for this faulc

Affcmbie all the poorc men ofyour fon

;

Draw them toTvberbanket,andweepeyoor leaies

Into the Chaooelf, till tbeloweft ftreaine

Do kiffc chemod exalted Shores ofall.

Exetmt *U tb^tmmoatrt^
See where their bafcft mettle be not mou'd.
They vanifh tongue-tyed in their gDihinelTe j

Go you downe that way towards theOpitoIl,
This way will 1 : Difrobe the Imaget«
[fyou do finde them dcckt wich Cereinooies.

ij^<tcr. May we do fo ?

You know it is theFeaft of Lupercall.
TU, It is no matter, let no Images

Be hung with C*/ar/Trophees : lie about.
And dtiue away ih« Vulgat ftcm the flreets ;

So do you too, where yoo pcrcetue tbem thick e.

Thefe growing Feathers, plucbt from C^an wing,
Will make him fltfc an ordinary pitch,

Whoelfc would foareaboue the view ofmen,
And keepe vs all in feruilc fearefuloefle. ExgSHt

Enttr C^iar,Amimyftrtbe CamrftjCdfimrnia, Tenia., Ve-
tim^Ckcrv ^TKttm,Ca^tmyC4u\id./i So«th[^eruf-

tft t/tfmAOtreBtu tvid Fltuim

C*f CalfharmiM.

Ctttk. Peace ho, C^fpeakes.
Cdf. C4Jfb»nt$4.

Cdlf, HeeremyLord.
Cy; Stand you dire^ly Hi Ammu^t way.

When he doth run his coune. ^trtoni»,

ji*i. Crfy«-,my Lord.

C«/r Forget not in yout fpeed Ammu^,
To touch ^t^hnrnta : for our Elders fay,

k k The
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The Bftren touched in this holy chace,

Shake off their fterrik curfe.

Ant. I (hall remember,

Wf»en Ctfur fa^esJDo this; it is petform'd.

Caf Set on,and leaue no Ceremonj^ out.

Stetit. Cgftr.

C*f. H«> Whocallcsi
(. atk^ Bid euery noyfc be dill : peacr yet againe*

Cd^. Who i^ it in the prefic, ihti calles on me /

1 haare a Tongue flirillcr tlicn all the Muficke

Cry, C^» : Speake. Cff"^ " tom'd to hearc

Scoth. Or'ware the Ides ofiAtjih.

Cdf. What man is th^t ?

Br. A Sooih-fayer bids you bewace the Ides ofMaich

C*r Set him before me, let me lee his face.

C-r^,Fellow. come from the throng,look rpon C^ftr.

Cdf What fayft thou to me now? Speak once againe

S»oth. Beware the Ides ofMatch.

Cdf. He it a Dreamer, let VI leaue him : PafTe.

SttHtt. E.rtvut. M'Viet'Srm & C*ff,

Cdjji. Will you go fee the order ofthe courfe ?

"Brut. Not I.

C<r^. 1 pray you do,

Brttt. I am not G jtnefom: I dotackefomeparc

Ofthit quicke Spirit that i tin y^«rr»»^:

Let mc not hinder C^ffim your defirci

;

lie leaue you.

C'ff*^-
'Brutut, I do obferue you now ofUtC :

-

I haue nox from your eyti.thai gentlei»«(Te

And fhcwofLoue^sl was wont to haue r

You betrc too (lubbomc.and coo ftiange a hand

Ooer your Friend, that louet yog.

Brit. Cujfiut,

Be not df cciu'd : If I haue veyPd my looke,

1 turnc the trouble ofmy Countenarue

Meerely vpon my felfc Vexed I am
Of late, withpaffions of fomc difference.

Conceptions onely proper to cny felfc,

Which giue fome foylc (perhaps ) to my Behauiours :

But let not therefore my good Friends be greeu'd

(Among which nutr^ber Csjf^u be you one)

Nor conftruc any further my negleft,

Then that poore 5r«^««wiihhimfelfeat wrarre.

Forgets the (liewes of Loue to other men
C^.Then VruitUf 1 haue much miftook your pafTion,

By meaneg whereof , this Btert of mine hath buried

Thoughts of great value, wortiiy Cogitations.

Tell me good !]?r«rw, Can you fceyoor tate?

Brutiu. No Caffim

:

For the eye fees not it felfe but by rcftcflion.

By fome other thing*.

Cifiii^. Tisiuft,

And It 1$ very much lamented Brutiu,

Tliit you haue no fuch Mirrors, as will turne

Your hidden wotthineflie Into your eye.

That you might fee your fhadoW:

I haue heard,

Where many of the beft te(fe£i in Rome,

(Except immortall Ctfar) fpCaking ofSnam,

And groaning vnderneath this Age$yo«ke,

Hiuc wiOi'd, that Noble Brttttu had his eyes,

Bm. Into what dangers, would you

Leade mc Cuffliti t

That you would haue me feekeiniomy fcJfr,

For (Kit -.vhuh IS not in me?
Ctf. Therefore good Brunu, bt prtpar d to heire

And fince you know, you cannot fee ytnir felfe

So well asbvRefleiaion; I yourGIaflc,
Will mode^iy dlfcouer to your felfc

,

That ofyour felfe, which you yet know not of.
And bt not ie«lout on me.gentle Brvttu

;

Were ! a common Laughter, or did vfe
To ftaJe vvjih ordinary Oathcs my loue
To eucry new Proiefter : ifyoo know.
That I do fawnr on then, and hugge thero hard.
And after fcandallihem : Or ifyou know.
That I profeffc my felfe in Banquetcing
To all the Rout, then hold me dangeroiu.

Flcwifh,aadSfioitt,

Sr». What meanes this Showting^
I do fcare, the People chooie CiifdO^

For then King

C"//*- 1 , do you feare it >

Then njuft 1 thinke you woiJd not bane it Co,

Bru. I would not Csfuu, yet I loue him well:
Bui wherefore do you hold me hewt fo long?
What IS it, that you would impart to me f

If it be ought toward the generall cood.
Set Honor in on<vcye, and Death i\h other.

And I will looke on both indiffcrrntly :

For let the Gods fo fpeed mee, as I loue

The name of Honor, more then I feare death.

Cfjp. I know that vercu^to be io you Brmm,
As well as I do know your outward fauour.

Well , Honor is the fobieft ofmy Story ;

I cannot fell, what yoo and other men
Thinke of chit life . Bu: for my fingle fdfe,

1 had as lie fe not be, as liue to be
Inawe of fuch a Thing, as I my felfe.

I was borne free as Ctptr. To were yoo,

We both haue fed as well, and we can both
End'jre the V/inters cold, as well at hee.

For once, vpon a Rawe and Gu()ie day.

The troubled Tyber, chafing with her Shores,

Crf/irfaide tome, Dar'^i thou ^«/^;m now
Leape in with me intothiT angry Flood,

And fwim to yonder Point i Vpon the word.
Accoutred as I was, I plunged in.

And bad him follow : fo indeed he did.

The Torrent roar'd, and we did buffet it

With lufty Sinewes, throwing it afidc.

And ftctnmmg. it with hearts ofConrrouerfie.

But ere we could arriue the Point propot'd,

Ctftr cride, Hclpc me Cgffnn^i \ finke.

I I as«/£«*i«, oOrgreat Anceftor,

Did ftofu the Flamrt ofTroy, vpon hit fliouldsf

The old tyfneh/fei beare) fo, from the waues ofTyber
Did ! the tyred ^«/ir : And thit'Man,

Is now become a God, and Csffitu it

A wretched Creature, and mufl bend hit body,

IfCdfar carelffly but nod on bim.

HehadaFeauer whenhe wasinSpaine,

And when the Fit wat on him.I did marke

How he did (hake i Tis true, this God did fhike,

His Coward Itppei did from their colour five,

And that fame Eye,whofe bend doth awe the World,

Did loofe his Luftte : I did hearc him grone :

] . and that Tongue of his, that bad the Romans
Marke him, and write h»$ Spe^chet in their Bookes,

AU«, It cued, Giue me fome drinkeT"ir/<«M«,

Id



As a fickeGir/c :YeGod«,:r doth zmejLC me,
A man offuch a fireWe temper (itmvld

So gM &se ftart ofthe Kfaieftifkc nec]d.

And beai e tSr PaJnic alone.

Shomr. Flaitrtfh.

Uni. Anochcr gcnerall (nout ?

1 do belccue, that chefc applaufes are

For fortjc new Honorj, that are heap'd on Ctfar.

Ctiffi. Why mao, he doth b^findt the narrow world

Lik* aColoffus.snd we petty men
W^lke vr.der hjs hoge Icgges.and pccpe about

To finde our fclues diflionourablc Graucs

.

Men at forr.ctime, are Mafteri of their Fates.

The fault ("deerc^Srarw^:* not in our Startej,

But m our Selues, chat vie are vnderling;.

Brtum and f</ir What (bculd be in that C<tfxr ?

Why fliould that name be founded more then yours

Write them together : Yours,ij as faire aNinve ;

Sound them, it doth become the ccouth afwell '.

Weigh them, it is at hcauy : Coniure with "em,

Bnam will Hart a Spirit as foone as Cxfar,

"Now in the nanjcsofall the Gods at or.cz,

Vpon what mcsie doth this our Cafstr fecde,

That he is growce fo great ? Age.thou art (ham'd.

Rome, thou haft loft the breed ofNoble EJood«.

When wet;t thereby an Age, fmce the grcacRood.
But it was fam'd with more then wiiii coe man?
When coald they fay(iili now jthat taik'd ofRome,
That her w»de Walker incompaft but one man ?

Now is it Rome indeed, and Rooroe enough
When there is in it bot one oncly mar..

0!you and I, bauehcard our Fsthcrs fay,

There was a "Brutiu once, that would haue brook'd
Th'etcmall Diuell ro kerpe bU State in Rome,
Aieafily as a King.

Bni, That you do looe .tjc, I ans nothing jcalouj :

What you 'Mnnld wcrkc tne too, I haue fome ayme

:

Kow I haue thougbr of chis.and ofchcfe timet

1 (hall recount hccrcaficr. For this prefent,

I would aoi fo (wilb loue I enighr intrcat you)
Be any further moou'd : W hat you htue faid,

I will coofiderrwhas yoahiue to fay

I vvilJ with pitience hears, and finde a thrie

Both meete to hcare,and aofwrer fiich high things.

FiH then, my Noble Friend, chew vpoo thi»

:

Briuia had raebcr be a Villager,

Then to repute himfelfe a Sonne ofRome
Vnder chcfehafdCocditions.as this time

Is like to Uy 7poo vs.

, C^Jft- I am gladthte my weake words
Hit* ftrycke but thus much (hew offire frok " tut

^

Bitter Cdftr /tni hn Trsimt,

"Sn. The Catnes are done.
And C^far is retoming.

Caft As they pafTeby,
Plucke C<ui(u bv the Siceue,

Acd he will (af:c: hu fowe f3(h\on) tell you
What hath proceeded wonhy i5ote to day.

Srtt, I willdofo; butlookcyouC4^'Iai#,
The angry fpot doth glow on Caftrt brow.
And all the reft, looke like a chidden Traine ;

C*lfharn,ai Chccke u pale, and Cuerc
Loolies with Cich Fenei.and fuch fitry eyes
As we haue fcens h"m» in ibeCspiioU

T^be I'rd^e^eo/fulius Q^f^y ii{

Being croft in Conference, by fome Senators.

CAJfi. Cakjt wdl tell v» what the matrer is.

Ant. Cdftr.

C(tf. Let me haue men aboot me, thjt arc fat

Sltekc-headed men, and fuch ai fleepe a-mehts :

Yond Cafjitu has a leanc and hangry loolce

,

He thinkes too much fuch men are dang«rous.

Ant. Fcare him not C<«/4r, he's not djngerouj
He H a Noble Roman, and well giuer*.

Ctf Would he were fatter ; But 1 feare hiaj not •

Yet ifmy name were lyable to fe»re,

I do not know the man I ftiould auoyd
So foone as that fparc Cajfiiu. He ff STilei much.
He IS a great Obferuer, »nd he lookcs

Quiie through the Deeds of men. He Jouej ao Pliyes,
As thou doft Amonj .- he he^res noMufickc

;

Scldome he fmiles, and fmilcs in fuch a fort

Asifhemock'd himfelfe, and fcornd his fpint

That could be mou d to fmile at any thing.

Such men 4s he, be ncucr at hearts eafe,

Whilri they behold a greater then themfclucs
And therefore ire ttiey »ety dangerous.

I rather tell thee what 1$ to be fcar'd

,

Then what I feare ; for alwjyes ! am C^frr.
Come on my tight hand, for this rare is deafe,

Andtellmetruely, what thou ihink'ft ofhim, Sfmv
Exeunt CefiB and his Trmim.

Cdik^. You pui'd me by the doake, would you (peake
witiime?

Srit. IC*»{vc.teil vs what hath cKanc d to day
That Crf/kr lookcs fo fad.

C^k. Why you were with him. were you n*i >

'Br». Iftiou{dnotthcnaske^«4a whathad chancd
Ciuk._ Why there was a Crowneoffer'd him; 8t being

offer d him, he pot ir by with the bfckcof hi» hand 'Jws,
and then the people felf » nioiitin«».

Bru What was the fecond noyfcfor ?

Ciuk Why for that too.

Cafi They fhouted thrice; whit was thelaft cry foi.>

C^kj Why for that too.

Em Was the Crowne offcr'd bim thrice ?

r^^^. I marry wis't, and hec put ,t by thru e, tucne
time gentler :ben othrr ; and at euery putting by, mine
boneft Neighbors (howted.

Cdff'i. Who offcr'd him the Crowne .>

Csik Why Antony.

'Bru Tell vs the manner of It, gentle C-^*
C^k^. I c JO as well bee hang'd as tell ibr manner of

It It w3t meereFoolene, I did not markc ic. I fawe
tJ*&T^» Antony ofifcr htm a Crowne, yet 'twas not s

Crowne neyther, 'twas one of thcfcCofoncti ; andas|
told yoti, hee put it by once : but for ail thjt, to my thin-
king, he would faioe hauchad it. Then hee offered it to
him againe : then hec put it by againe : but to my think-
ing, he was very loath to |jy his fingers off it. And theo
he offered it the third time ; hee put it the third time by,
andftillas hee refus'dii, the rabblement hov*ted. and
clapp'dibeirchopr hands, and threw vppe their fweatle
Night-cappes, and wttered fuch a desSe of' flinking
breath, becaufe Cefar reftif'dthe Crowne, that it had
^almoft) choaVed Crf/tfr; for hee fwoonded. and feW
t1o-.«ne at ir

: And for mine ownc part, I durft oat laugh,
for feare of opening my L^pci, and rec«yuing the bad
Ayie,

kk 1 Caf.
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Cafi. Butfoft I prayyou: Yvhai.diaCtf^fwound?

Coik, He fell <<own» in the Market-p!ac«,and foam'd

at mouth,and wai fpcechleffe.

Brttt. "Ti* very lijfc he hath the FalHng ficknclTe*

Ca^. tio.Cdfar h*th tt aoc j but you,and I,

And honeH Cat)(4yic haue the Falling fickneffe,

C-*^ I know not what you meanc by that , but I am
[\iTtCa(arh\\ downe. If the tag'ragge people did not
clap 'rvifT»,and hifliehim, according as he p|^j*d, and dif-

pKr»j'd thrm.at they vfe to doe the Players in the Thea-
rrc, I am no iroc man.

"Brut. What faid he.whenhecamevnro himfelfe'

Cjik^ M airy,before h« fell downe, when beferciriu'd

the common Heard wai glad he refuid theCiowne, he

pluckt me ope Kjs Doublet, and ofFer'd them his Throat

to cut : and I had beene a man of any Occupation, if I

would not haue taken him at a word , ] would f migln

goetoHell among the Rogues, and (o hee fell. When
he came tohrmlelfc againt, hee faid. If hee had donf,oT

ihiA any (hint; amifTc.hc defu'd their Woifliipj to thmke

it was hu inf^rmiiTe. Three or fourc Wcnchct where I

ftood, cryed, Alsffe good Souk, and forgauc htm with

all (hcit hearts . But there's no heed to be taken of diem;

if C^fttr had ftab'd iheir Mother$,they would haue done

no lefle.

"Brtu. And after that.he came thus f»d away.
CATi^. I.

C^ffi. Did Cicero f:iy any thing ?

C^k. I,he fpoke Greekc.

Ciffl To what cffcdi ?

C<uk, Nay, and 1 tell you that. He nc'rt Idoke you
I'th'face againe. But thofe that vnderftood him, fmil'd

« one another, and fhooke their heads : but fof mine

Qwnepart.it wasGreeketomt. i could tell you rt>ore

newes too : MtrreSMa and FltiMittt, for pulling Scarffes

off Cdfjv) Images, ate put to filence. Fare you vrelL

There was niOrc Fooletie yet , if I could remetn-

bcT it.

C^t. Will you fuppe with me to NigKtjC^e/^jtr

C^k- No.l ampromis'd forth.

O/yi. Will you Dine with me to morrow?

CAtk^ I,if I be aliue, and your minde hold, »nd your

Dinner worth the eating.

C^ffi. Good, I will expefl you.

CoiK. Doe fo : farewell both. Exit.

'Erut. What a blunt fellow is this grownetobe/

He was quick Mettle,whenhe went to Schoole.

C*ffi So is he now, in execution

Of any bold.»r Noble fimerprizc,

How-euerhcpots onthis tardie foraie*

This Rudcneffe is aSawce to his good Wit,

Which giues men (lomacke to difgeft his words

With better Appetite.

Bmt. Andfoitis:

For thi» time T will leaue ycu

:

To morrow, if you pleafe to fpeake with me,

I will come home to you : or ifyou will,

Come home to me,and 1 will wait for von,

Coft. 1 will doe fo : till then,thinKe of the World.

Exit^mtm.

Well Br%ttu,t)\ou an Noble : yet I fee,

Thy Honorable Mettle maybe wrought

Prom that it is dilposd : therefore it is meet.

That Noble rrrindes kcepeeuerwnh theit likes:

Tor who fo firme.that cannot be feduc'd ?

C«pr doih beare rne hard.bjt he loues Srutm.

TheTragedie of fuiius C^far,
If I were 7ra£ttfnow,and he were Caffiut,

HtOiouldnothunKHme. I «vill this Night,
In feueiali Handt,in at his Wmdowes throw
As if ih«y came from r^tterail Citizens^

Writiogj,all tending to the great opinion
That Rome holds of bis Name : wherein obfcorely
Ctt/^/ Ambition fhall be glanced at.

And after this, let df^ feat hitn fore.

For wee will (hake him. ot worfc day r« endure.

Sxit.

Thunder, and Ltfhtmng . fnt^CtiJ^A,

Jfa Ctcfro,

Cfc. Goodeuen.C*,^*.. brooghtyo«jC4/irhofT»€?
Why are you breathlefft.and why ftare you fo f

Ca*k^ Are not you mou d.when ill thefway of Earth
Shakes, likes thing vnfitme? OOcerty
\ haue feene Tcmptfis.when the fcolding Winds
Haue Tiu'd the knotiieOakei.and I haue feene

1 h'ambitious Ocean (well.and rsge.and foame,
To be exalted with the threatning Clouds:
But neuer till toNighi,neuer till now,
Did i goe through a Tempeft.dropping.fire.

Eyther thereis a Ctuill flnfe in Heauen,
Or elfe the World.too fawcie with th«Gods»
Incenfes them to fend deftru^iotx.

Ctf. Why.faw you any thing more wonderfull?

Cofk^ A common flaoe, you know him-wcU by fight.

Held »p his left Hand,which did ftame and burnc
Like twentie Torches loyn'd; and yet his Hand,
Not fenfible of (ife,remain'd vnfcoreh'd.

Befides, I hanot firKe put vp my Sword',

Againft the Capitol! 1 met a Lyon,
Who glaz'd vpon me, and went furly by.

Without annoying me. And there we ledrawf^e

Vpon«bcape,a hundred gaftiy Women,
Transformed with theirfeare.who rwore,they faw

Men; all infirc,w»lke vp and downe the ftrectcj.

And yefterday.ihe Bird of Night did fit,

Eiica at Noone-dsy.vpon the Market place,

Howiing.and fhrerking. When thefe Prodigies

Doe fo conioynily meet, let not men fay,

Thefe are their Reafons.they are Naturall

:

For J beleeue,they are portentous things

Vnto the Clymate.that they point vpon.

Cic. Indecd.it is a (Grange difpored time

But men may conOrue things after their faAiion,

Cleane from the purpofe of the things theinfelues.

Comes Cx[*T to the CapitoU to morrow ?

Cd^k, He doth : for he did bid Anionui

Send word to you. he would be there lomocrow.

Ctc. Good-nijjht \hen,CtAk^

This diftutbed Skie is not to walke in.

CMk^ Farewell C»ctro. Exit Ctciro,

Enter Cijftut.

Ctfi. Who's there ?

C-uk^ A Romane.

Ctffi. Ctuk/i byyourVoyce.

C^kj Your Fare u good.

Cajfi'u,v/U»t Night IS thif ?

Ctfi. A very pleafing Night to honert men.

Catkj Who euer knew the Heaurns menace fo t

Cajp. Thofe thaihaue knowne ihe Ejilh fo full of

faults.

For



TheTjĉ eSeof fuisus C^lar, i^
FAr my patt.I haue walV'd about die (^reetSy

Submitting mcvnto the periUous Ni|;ht j

And ihui «nbrared,C>MJ^d,ai fou Tct,

Hiu* bit'd (wy Rotomc to the Thundtr-Hone

:

And when thr ctcrfTc ble\v Lightning fcem'd w open

The Bfcft of Heautai, I did prrfent my fclfe

tueo lothc «yi«e,aod »fTy fljfh of it. (uent

C^ But wbetTtoTC ^& you fo much tempc the Hea

Ii is chc part of men, to fcare and trtmblc,

When the moft uilghtieGods.by tokeni fend

Such dresdfull Kcrauldt^to aAonilh «t,

Cd^i. You ite dull.C^i^ .

And (hofe fparket of Life,ih«t Otoold bein aRormn,

Yoo doe want, an elfc yosi vie not.

You looke pale^nd gaie^and put on fearr.

And cad your felfe ih wonder,

1 o fee the flrangc impatience of the Heauenj

:

But if you would confider the titiecaafe,

Why all thefc Fires^why all thefe gliding Ghoftj,

W>)y Birds and BejOt.tTCKnqtiatitieBndkinde,

Why Old men^'oolet.aiui Children calculate.

Why all ihcfe things change from their Ordinance,

Their Niturc»,and pre-formedFacultie»,

To monnrous qwalitie ; wiry you fliall fWvdc,

Th« Heauen hath mfui'd them with thefe Spirits,

To make theni InfUuments of feare.and warning,

Vnto fotne monfl rom State

Nuw &auld I [ C^si^ ) narr>e to thee a man,

Moft like ihij dreadfull Night.

That Tlu(ndera,LtgK(cns,openi Grauc5,and foarcf.

At doth the Lyon In the Capitol! :

A rmn nomightiei thef» thy felfe.orme,

In perionall aAion ; yetprtMhgioui growrte.

And fearefull,as theie fttatige eruptions n«.
C»ik. 'Tw Cepar (hat you mesne >

left not, c*/5t«<>

Ojj^. Lei K be who it it : for Romani no«r

Haoc Thewes.and Limbetjike to their AnceHon;
But woe I he while,oar Fathers minde* arc dead.

And wc are goucrn d with our Mother! fptrm.

Our yoake.and foffcrancc.fhcw v» VVorsaniOi.

C^l^. Indeed,they fa^',il»e Senators to morrow
Mcanc to cftablLftj C^far as a tUmg :

And he fhail wcare !iis Crowne wy Sea,and Land,
In eiiery place, fawc herein Italy.

Cajfi ) know where 1 will weare this Dagger then^

Cajfiiu from Bondage will deliuer C.Mffitu

:

ThcT(in,y e< Gods.you make the weakemofl ftrong;

1 heret n,yc€ Ciod»,you Tyrants doe defeat.

NorStonie Tovwfr.nor Walls of beaten Braffe,

Nor ayre lelTe Dungeon.nor ftronc Lmkes of Ir«n,

Can be reteiiiiue to the nrcngth of fpirit :

Bt« Life being wejrie of thefe worldly Barm,
Neiier lacki power to difmifle n feife.

If J know this,know all the World belide*,

That pun of T yrannie that I doc betrc,
I r«n fVuke off at pleafure. ThoiJerJiHU

Titr^. So can | ;

So oieiy Bai\il-man In hii ownehand beare*

1 he power to cancell hn Ca{)ttu:tie.

C*0- An^l why f>iould C*/*r be a Tyrant then?
Poote man, I know he wotild not be j Wolfe,
But that he fees the Romam are but Sheepe :

He were no Lyon, were not RomafiS Hindes
Thofethei witKhaftf «»,llmske3 migfitie Are,
Segoi It with wcake Sttawe*, Whactrafh u Rome?

What Rubbifh,and what OffAli ? when it Cerues

For thebafematter,to iltonitnate

So vile • thing as Ct^. But ob Gnefe,

Where haft thou led me? I (perhaps^ fpcakeifiis

Before a willing Bond-man : then 1 know
My aofwcre muAbennade. But I am arm'd.

Arid dangers are to me indifferent.

C^dk^. Yoti fpeake to Cd<^,and to fuch j man.
That IS no ftearing Tell-tale. Hold, my Hand :

Be fadioua for rrdrellc of all thefe Griefi?.%,

And 1 will Cei this foot of DTune a farre.

As who goes fanhe'K

Coji There"* a Bargainc made
Mow know yoUjC/rW^rf,! haue moii'd already

Some certa'inc of the Nobleft minded Romans
To voder-goc.with me, an Enterpt ire.

Of Honorable dangerous confequence
|

And I doe know by thu, they ftay for roe

In /'onipfyM Porch : fornow thi» featefoll Night,
There i« no (brre.onwalking in the fireetej

;

And the Comploiioo of the Element

1* Fauorvjiike the Worke we haue in band.

Mod bloodie,Bciie.and moR terrible.

filer CmiiM,

CUikfi Stand cloie awhile, for heerc come* one in

hafte.

Otffi. Tis Cum*,\ doe knowlvim by hltGttr,
He ii a friend. C«»»M,wherc hafte you fo?

Cnwifc To finde out you : Who's that, Mttttku
Cjwbtr f

Cajfi. No.lt is C^uka, one incorporate

To our Attempts. Am 1 not ftay'd fbr,CMiM }

Caina. I am glad on't.

What a fearefoll Night is this ?

There's two or three ofvi haue feene Arange fights'.

C'ffi Am I not Oay'd for I* tell me,
Lvfit. Yes, you arc. O CtsffuM^

\( you could but winne the Noble Brutta

To our party—
Cafr Be yoH content. Good Ci>ma.^\K this Paper,

And looke you lay It in the Pretors Chayre,

Where 'Bnttut may but finde it : and throw ihiy

Inac his Wmdow; fet this vp with Waitc
Vpon old Brutm Statue : all this done,

Repaire to Pamfeyts Porch,where you ftjafl finde »».

1 1 l^eiHi Brvtwi and TV^ntM/ there i"

Ciin^. Ail.but MtuBia Cymber,and hee'j gone
To (eekeyou at your houfeC Well. I will hie,

And/o beftow tliefe P»pcri as yoo bad me.
Ctfi. That done.repayie to ronfrj*> Theatt^.

Come C4tf^4,you and I will y«,ere diir,

See Brtuia at his honfe • three parts of him
Ii ours alreadie, and the man entire

Vpon the ne« encounter,yeelds him ourt,

Cjtkj O.hc fits high inaJI the Peoples hearts)
And that which would appeare Offence invs.

His Countenance, like nchefl Alchymie,
Will change to Vertue.and to Worthin^ffe.

C<JJi. Him.and his wonh,and our great need efhtm.
You feue right well coneeiced : let vs gbe,

Tor it is after Mid-nighc, and ere day.

We will awake him, and be furc of him.

kk ) AQtu
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JiBusSecfiM/us,

Smtgr "Brmmtm hit Orchard.

Bntt. Vf\AiL»cim,^ot}

I cannoi.by the progrcfle of the Starrei,

Gioe gQcffe how oecie lo day—£.•«>«, I fay >

I would it were my fault to (Ifcpc fo foundly.

When L<w««»,v»hen ? «wsk?,I fay: what Lncito ?

Snter l^Mctm.

Lmc. Call'd you my Lord ?

"Brut. Get IH« a Tapor in my Srudy,Z«f<i«.'

When it is lighted.comc andcall mc here.

Luc. I wJll.my Lord. Exit

Brut. It mufl be by hu death : and for my parr,

I know no perfonall caofe.io fpurne at h»m.

But for the general!. He would be crown'd s

How chat niJ^ht change his nature,! here's the qucftion?

Icijihebtighc day.that brings forth the Adder,

Aud that cranes wane walking : Crowne him that,

And then I graunt wc put a Sting m him.

Thai at hu will he may doe danger with.

Th'abufe of Greatnerfe.is.when it dis-ioynes

Remorfe from Power : And to fpeake truth of f</>,

I haue not knowne,whcn his Affeftionj fwayd

More then his Reafon. But 'tis a common pi oofe,

ThatLowIyneflc u young Afnbiiions Ladder,

Whereto the Climber vpward tuines his Face

:

But when he once aitaincs the vpmoft Round,

He then voto the Ladder turncs his Backe,

JLookes jn the Clouds.fcorning the bafe degrees

B)^ wnich be did afcend -. fo Ciefiir may
;

Then leaft he may.preuent. And fincc the Quarreli

Will beare no colour.for the thing he is,

Fa(hion it thus ; that what he is,augmemcd.

Would tunnc to thcfe.aruJ thefe extremities

:

And therefore thinke hinn as a Serpents egge.

Which hatch'd,would as his kinde grow mifchieuous;

And kill him in the ^c 11.

Enter Luciw.

JjK. The Taper burneih in yourClofet.Sit

;

Searching the Window for a plinc,! found

ThiJpaper.thusfcard vp.andl amfure

It did not lye there when I went to Bed.

Outti f>if» the Letter

Brttt, Get youtoBedagaine.iiisnotday I

It not to morrow (Boy^ the firft of Match i

Luc. I know not,Sir.

Brut. Looke in the Calender,and bring mc word.

Lmc. [will, Sir. £xit.

Brut. The ethalations.whizzing in the ayrc,

Giuc foanuch light.ihat 1 may reade by them.

Opent tin Lelter,A»d readtt,

TirHttu thoMJleef'ji ; awtke, ""^ f*" thy felfe :

ShaB RerM,&e. Ipsake,jirike,redre^t

"Brutw.thomJleepJ}: avfake.

Such inrtigaiions haue beene often dropt.

Where 1 haue tookc them vp :

S<,4ff^<7»w,c^f. Thus muft] piece it out:

Shall Rome Aand vnderonemantaTvre? What Rome?

Uy Anccftors did from the ftreetes ofRome

The T**^?"*" dtiuc,when he was caH'd a King.

SM4^,ftf*kt, rtdj-ejfe. Am 1 entreated

To fpeske,aad fltikc ? O Rotne, I make thee protnife.

If the redrciTcwill follow,thou receiueft

Thy fiill Pttitioo at the hand of Brutxt.

SnterLftcim.

Ltes. Sir,March iswaHed fifteene dayes.

Kiockf within.

Brut. Tisgood. GototbeGate,fomebodyknocki
Since CajfiKs hrfl did whet me againA Cgpor,

I haue not flepu

Betweeae the a^ing of a dreadfull thing.

And the fir(\ (QOcion,alI the Interhn \$

Like a Phantafrta,ox a hideous Orcamc :

The G«»«««,aodtheraorta!i Inftrumcnts

Arc then incouncellj sndtheftateofaman.
Like to a little Kingdotne.fuffcrs then

The nature of »n lufurre^ion.

Enitr Lfteim.

Luc. Sir.'tis your Brother Ctifim at the Deore,
Who doth delire to fee you.

"Brvt. Is he alone f

Luc, No,Sir,thcre3remoewithh5m»

Brnt. Doe you know them.'

Lite. NojSir.thcii Hats are pluckt about their Earei,

And halfe their Faces buried in their Cloakea,

That by no mcanet 1 may difcouer them.

By any marke of fauour.

BrH!. let'em enter:

Tl>cy are the Fadlion. O Confpiracie,

Sham ft ihoa to fhew thy dang'rousBrow b^Night.

When cuills aremoft free i O then,by day

Where wilt thou p.nde aCatjerne darke enough.

To maskc thy monftrous VifagePScck noneCoofpiraciey

Hide u in Smiles.and Affabilitic

:

For if thou path thy natiue femblance on,

'^oiErehtu it felfe were dimme enough,

To hide '.hce from ptcucmion.

£nierihi Cenfpiraters,C*[fi-*>Ca^J)«(i*it

Ci>>nMjl^ettBu4,*nd Trebouim^

Caf. 1 thinke we are too bold vpon your Reft

:

Good morrow 'Brmui,Aot we trouble you .>

Brut. Ihaucbcene vp this howre.awakeallNight J

Know 1 thefe men, that come along with you?

Ojf. Yes.euery man of them ; andnomanheiC

But honors you : and euery one doth wi/h,

You had but thet opinion of your felfe,

Which eueryNoblc Roman bearcs of yoo.

"WwWiTreboniMt.

"Brxt. He is welcome hither.

C«ff. ThMMeeiHiBrBtM.

Brut. He is welcome too.

Caf This,C^4; ihi$,^«»4i tndM$t CUittlUu

Cjfvier.

Brut. They are all welcome.

What watchfull Cares doe tntcrpofethemfelucs

Betwixt your Eyes.and Night?

Caf. Shall I entreat a word? Thrfwht^n

Dtctm. Hcie lyes the Eafi : doth net the Day bieake

hcere?

C^/^. No.
. ,

Cin. O pardon,Sir,it doth ; and yon grey Lmei,

That fret the Clouds.areMeffengcrs of Day.

C(ii\k You (hall confeffe^ihat yotJare both deenu d :

Heete.as 1 point my Sword,theSnnne arifcj,

Which is 3 great v«''ayS'***»'"o°"''^'^°'"^' ^^. ^^



ThTra^edieofftdius C^/ar, '^5

Weighing the youihfull Seafon oftheyeare*

Some tivo mon«hs hence, vp higher toward the North
Hefirft prefents his fire,and the high £aft

Stands as the Capitoll.diieiily heere.

"Bnt. Glue mc your hands all ouer.one by on«.

Caf. And let v$ fwearc our Refolution.

'Srt4t. No, not an Oath : ifnot the Facecfmea.

The fuffiirance ofour Soules, thc.times Abufe

;

rfthefe be Motiues weake, breake offbetimet.

And cuery man hence, to his idle bed

:

So let higli-fighted-Tyranny rangeon,

Till each man drop by Lottery. But if thefe

(As I am fure they do) beare fire enough

To kindle Cowards,auid to fteeie with valour

The melting Spirits ofwomen. ThenCountrymen,
What neede we any fpurre, but our owne caufe

To pdckevs torcdrefTe ? What other Bond,

Then fecret Romans, that haue fpoke the -word.

And will not palter? And what otherOath,

Then Hcncfty to Honefty ingag'd.

That this Hiall be, or we will fall for it.

Sweare Priefts and Cowards, andmen Cautelous

Old feeble Carrions, and fuch fuffering Soules

That welcome wrongs : Vnto bad caul'es,/Wears

Such Creatures as men doubt; but do not lUine

The euen vertuc ofour Enterptiz^,

Nor th'infupprefliue Mettle ofour Spiritr,

To t hinke, that or out Caufe.ot our Petformince

Did neede an Oath. When euery drop ofblood

That euery Roman bearei, and Nobly bearcs

Is guilty ofa Icuerail BaHardie,

ifhe do breake the: fmallHi Particle

Ofany promiTetltat hathpaft from him.

^/. But what ofCtfvro i Shall we (bund htm ?

I thinke lie viill Hand very ftrong with v>.

Caskj Let vtnotleauehimout.

Cyn. No,by nomeanes.

Metd. O let vs haue him, for his Siluet haires

Will purchafe vt a good opinion

:

And buy mens voyces, to commend our deeds

:

It (hall be fayd', his iudgement rul'd our hands,

Ouryouths,and vvildenefre.fhall no whit appears.

But all be buried in his Grauity.

"Bru. O name him not ; let vs not breake witbb'iai.

For he will neuet follow any thing

That other men begin.

Caf. . Then leaue him oue.

Catk^ Indeed, he is not fit.

DeciM. Shall no manellebe toucht,but onely Ctsfar f

Caf. DeeiM well vcg'd : I thinke it i* not meet,

Marks jSatonySo well belou'd o(Cafar,^

Should out-Iiue C^far, we fhall finde ofhim

A (hrew'd Contriuer. And you know, his meancs

Ifhe improue them, may well ftretch fo farre

As to annoy vs all : which to preuent.

Let Antanj inA Ctfur fall togethON

ffru. Our courfe will feeme tooDloody,C4/iM Caf*u«^

To cut the Head off, and then hacke the Limbcs t

Like Wrath in death, and Enuy afterwards

:

For ^Htgaj, is but a Limbe oiCaftr.

Let'i be Sacnficers, bat not Butcner^ Ca/Atr t

We all ftand vp agatnft ihc fpirit ofC^far,
And jn the Spirit ofmen, there «s no blood

:

O thai we then could come by Cafart Spirit,

And not diCmember Cxfar ] But (alas)

Ct/Jtrmuft Weed for it. And gentle Fncndf,

Let's kill him Boldly, but not Wrathfully:

Let's came him, as a Difh fit for theGods

,

Not hew him as a Catkaffe ht for Hounds:

AndletourHeans,as fubtis Mailers do,

Stirte vp their Seruants to an a£^e ofRage,

And after fi^me to chide 'em. This Hull make
Our purpofe NecefTary.and not Enuiousi.

Which to appearing to the common eyes,

We ftiall be call'd Purgerr, not Murderer*.

And for Markfi Antony,x\\\nVe not ot him

;

For he can do no more then Cafsri Aime,
When f<f/kr/ head is off.

"

Caf. Yet I feare him.

For in the ingrafted loue he besres to C^^ar.

"Bru. Alas.good Ctfuna, do not thinke ofhim:
Ifhe loue Csfar, all that he can <lo

Is to himfelfe$ take thought.and dye for Cjifar,

And that were much he fhould : for he is giuei*

To JpottSjto wildenefle.and muth company.
Trtt. There is no ftare in him; let him not dye.

For be will liue, and laugh at this hcereafter.

Clcditjhiiff,

'Bnt. Peace, count the Clocke.

Caf. The ClocVe hath Orickcnthiee.

Trei. Tistimeropari.

Caf Butitisdoubtfiillyet,

Whether Cafar will come foith to day,ot no:
For he is SuperAitious growneoflate,

Quite from the maine Opinion he held on<x.

Of Fantafie,ofDreamcft>aRdCer«moiiH:s :

It may be, thefe appatant Prodigies,

The vnaccuftom'd Terror of this night.

And the petfwafion ofhis Augurers,

May hold him from the Capitoll to day.

T>ecius. Neuer feare that i Jfhe be Co refolu'd,

1 can ore-fway him : For he loues to heare.

That Vnjcoroes may be betray'd with Trees,

And Beares with Glaffes, Elephants vi,nh Holes,

Lyons with Toy les, and m<a with Flatterers.

But, when I tell him, he hates Flatterers,

Mc fayes,he does; being then moA flattered.

Let me worke

:

For I can giue his humour the true bent

;

And I wiU bring him to the Capitoll.

Csf, Nay,we will all ofvs, be there to fetch him,

Bnu By the eight houre,ls that the vitermott?

Cm. Bethatthevttermo(t. and faile not (hen.

Afet. C^ius Ligarua doth beare Ct^ar hard.

Who rated him for fpeaktng well oiPomfey {

I wondct none of you haue thought ofhim.

'Bru, Now good K^aeHtu go along by him

:

He loues me well, and I haue giuen him Rcafons,

Send him but hither, and lie fa/hion him

.

Caf. The morning comes vpon'a

:

Wee'l leaue you Bnuia,
And wicndsdlfperfeyourfelues;but jllrcmerobCT

What you haue faUl, and fhcwyout felucs true Romans
Brtt^ Good Gentlemen, looke frefh and metriiy.

Let not our lookcs put on our purpotes.

But beare it a s our Roman Adors do.

With vntyr'd Spirits,and formaJl ConfhuK»«,

And (o good morrov/ to you euery one. Ex&r»t.

Manet Bnttitt.

Boy : Lociw '. Faftafleepe ? it is nomatteti

Enloy the hony-heauy-Dew ofSlumber

;

Thou hart no Figures, oof no Fantafies,

Which
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WhicI) boficcare cJrawes, in the buiocs ofmeo ;

Therefore ehoo fleep'fl fo found.

Enter Perim.

Vor, £nsttu, my \.oi6,

Bm.Partia: Whatftjeane youPwherforc rife you now'

Ii is not for yourhealth, thus co commit

Your weakc condition, to the raw cold morning.

Par, Nor for yours neither. Vhauc vngcniJyjSrviw/

Stole from my bed: and yeflernight at Supper

YouCodainly arofe.and watk'd about,

Mufing.andfighing, wjthyoor arrrcs a-croffe :

Arid «»her> I ask'd yoo what the matter wa«.

You ftar'd vpon me, with vngentle lookcs,

1 vr"'d you further, then you (cratchd your head,

And too impatiently ftampt with your fooic i

Yet I infiflcd, yet you anfwer'd not,

Bui with an angry wafter ofyour hand

Gaue figne for ine to Icauc you : So 1 did.

Fearing to fttengthen thai impatience

Which feem'd too much inkindlcd ; and vviih&II,

Hoping it was bat an elTcifl of Humor,

Which ibmctimc h.\th his houre with cucry man.

It will not letyoueaic,nort»lkc,norflecpc;

And could u wotkc fo much vpon your ftiapc,

A$« hath much preuaylM on your Condition,

I ftioald not know you Brmtut. Deare my Lord,

Make roe acquainted with your caufe ofgreefe.

'Srm. I am not welt in health, and that is all.

par. "SrattM is wife, and were be not in health.

He would embrace the meanes to come by it.

Br», Why fo I do ; good Portia go to bed-

Par. Ist?r»rMffickc?Andi»ttPhyfKall

To walke vnbracC'd, and fucke vp the humours

Ofihedanke Morning? What, is^rMW ficke?

And wilJ he (teaie out of his wholfome bed

To dare the vile contagion ofthcNight?

And tempt the Rhewmyiand vnpurged Ayre,

To adde vnto hit ficknefle ?'No my.^r«rMi,

Yoo hauefome firke Offence within yourmindr.

Which by the Right and Vertueof my plate

Idught to know of: And vpon my knees,

Icbarmeyou,by my oncecommendedBeauiy,

Byail yoorvowet ofLoue, and chat great Vow
Which did iocotpotate and make vt one,

That you vnfold to me, your felfe; your halfc

Why you are heauy .' and what men to night

Haue had tefort to you : for becre haue beene

Some fixe or feoen, who did bide their facet

Euen f^om dsrknefle.

"Sm, KneeJe not gentle Portia.

Psr. I (hould not neede, ifyoo were gent!e Brttim.

Within thoBond ofMarriage, tell mc Bratiu^

Is it excepted, I fhould know no Secrets

That apperiaine to you ?Am I your Selfe,

But as it were in fort, or limitation ?

Tolteepe with you at Mealcs, comfort your Bed,

And lalVetoyou fometimes? Dwell I but in tbeSuborbl

Of your good pleaAire ? If it be no more,

Portia'xs 5rKfKjHarlot, not his Wife.

Bra. Yoaare my true and honourable Wife,

As deere to>jnetas are the ruddy droppcs

Thatvifitmy fad heart.

Por. If this were true, then (hould I know this fccret,

I graunr 1 am a Woman; but withall,

A.Woman that Lord 'Sruttu tooke to Wife:

1 grauflt I am a Woman; but wtthill.

TheTragedie ofJulius Q^far,
A Woman weii reputed ;^<»ro's Daughter.
Thinke you, I am no fltoogcr then my Sex
Being foTatherd, and fo Husbanded?
Tell me your Counfels, J will not difclofe 'em ;

1 haue made firong proofe ofmy Coni^ancie
Giuing my felfc a voluntary wound
Hecre,in the Thigh : Can Ibeare that with patience.
And not my Husbands Secrets ?

£rH. O ye Gods j

Render me worthy oftbisNoble Wife, Knocks-
Harke,hatke,one knockes : Pertia go in a while,
And by and by thy bofome fhall partake
The fccrcts ofmy Heart,

All my engagements, I will conftruc to thee.
All the Charraftery ofmy fad browcs

:

Lcaue me with haft. £^, pg^tia.

£tittrZ,ucitu tind Ligtriiu,

Z«iK-rM, who's that knockes.

Lie. Heere is a fackc man that would fpeak with yxm.
Bru. Caitu Ligarim, that MneRtu fpake of.

Boy^ftand afide. CdiusLtgarittf, how ?

Cat. Vouchfafe good morrow from a feeble tongue.
Jim. O what a time haue you chofeout brace Caifu

To weare a Kerchiefe ? Would yoo were not fjcke.
Cdi. 1 am not ficke, ifPr«r«</ haue in hand

Any exploit worthy the name ofHonor.
£ru. Such an exploit haue I in hand Ligarms^

Had you a healihfulj care to heare ofit.

Cm. By all the Gods that Romans bow before,

1 heere difcard my fickntfTe. Soule ofRome,
Braue Sonne, deriu'd from Honourable Loines,
Thou like anExorcift, haft coniur'd vp
My mortified Spirit. Nowbidmerunoe,
And i will fttiue with things impofTible,

Yea get the better ofthem. What's (o do?
^ru. A peeec of worke,

That will make Crke men whole.

Cdf.But are not fome whole.that we ffluflmakeficktf

Bm. That inuft we ajfo. What it it my Caats^

I fhall vnfold to thee,a&we are going.

To whom it mufl be done.

Cm. Set on your foote,

And with ahean new.fir'd, I follow yoo.

To do I know not what : but it fuHicctb

Tliat "Brutus leadsme on. Tbwtdtr,

Brit, Follow me then. Extsmt

Thunder(^ lightning.

S»ter lulimt Cafst t« hUN'^ht-gowm,

Cdftr, Nor Heauen, nor Earth,

Haue beene at peace tonight

:

Thtice bath Calpbitrnia, in her fleepe ctyed one,

HeIpe,ho : They murrher Ctifar. Wbo'swiibin ?

EmeraSenumt,
Ser. My Lord.

Cdf. Go bid the Priefls do prefcnt SacriEce,

And bring me their opinions of Succefiie.

Ser. I will my Lord. Em^
Enter CafpbHTria.

C*/.What mean you Ca^? Think you to walk fonb ?

You fhall not ftirre out ofyour boufe to day.

Cdf. Cf/Sw (hill forth; the things that threatened me,

Ne'rc look'd bur on my hacke : When they Ihall fee

The face offtifar, they are vanifhed.



Calf. CtLJar, 1 neuer Hood on Ceremonies^
Yet now cbey fright me : There u one within,

Bsfides the things that we haiie heard and feenc,

Rtvounrsmoft horrid fights feene by the Watch,
A Lionncfle haih whelped in the ftreets,

And Graues h*ue yawn'd, and yeeldcd rp their desd;
Fierce fiery VVairioiirs fight vpon the Cluuds
!n Rankei and SquadrtDns, and right foimc ofWarrc
Which dnrcl'dblooJ vpon" thcCapitoll ;

The noife of Battell hurtled in the Ayre ;

Horrtes do neigh, and dying men did grone,

AndGhof^s did fViriekc and fqueale about thcftrtets.

Caftr, thel^e thing? art beyond all vfe,

And 1 do feare them.

Cif. What f an beaiioyded

Whofecnd is purpc« d by the wighty Gods ?

Yet Ctf/rfr (hall go forth : for the fc Predictions

Arctotiie world in general!, as lo Ctfar.

Caifi Vi'hen Dcpgers dye, there are no Coir;ets feen,

TVielieauens themleluesblaic forth the death of Princes

Ct^ Cowards dye many times before their deaths,

The valiant neuer tafte ofdeath but once .-

Of all the Wonders that I yet haue heard,

Ic fccmet to nne rrofi ftrange that men fhould feare,

Seeing that death, a neceflary end

Will come,when it will come.

Entsr u Srruatrt,

What fay the Augurers >

Str. They would nor haue you 10 (\me forth today.
Plucking the intrailes ofan Offering forth.

They could not findea heart within the beaf^.

Caf. The Gods do this in (Van^c of Cowardice:
Ciiftr fhould be a Besd wjtboot a hejrt

Jfhe Oiould ftay at home t* day for feare

:

No Crf/zfr Oiall not; Danger knowei full well

That C<f/ir IS more dangerous then he.

We heire two Lyons littet'd in one day.
And I the elder and more terrible.

And Ccfar (hall go foorth.

C-dp. Alas my Lord,

Your wifedome is confum'd in confident!

Do nor go forth to day : Call it my feare.

That keepes you in the houfe, and not yourowne
Wee'I fend LMark^yinro^ to the Senate houfe.

And be fhall fay, vou are not well rodty ;

Let mt rpon my knee.preuaile in this.

^</. Marl:^j4inottjt (hniiiiylim not vicl\.

And for thy humor, [ will (tay at home.

Emur DeciUi.

Heere'i D*ciiu "Brurmhe (hill cell them fo.

Deci. Ctfar.iW liaile ; Good moaow worthy ^^/ir,

1 coote to (etch you to the Senate houfe.

Ctf. And you are cnme in very happy time,

Tobeart mygreetingio the Senators,

And Cell them that I will noict>me today .

C»Dnot,ii fahe : and that I dare not,falfet

:

I wiU not come to day, tell tbcin fo Dettttt-

Calf. Say he is fic ke.

Cef. Sliall C'*f<^ lend a Lye?
Haoe I in Conquert Hretcht mine Arme fo ferre.

To be jfeif'd to tell Gray-besrds the truth

;

Dmuo,go tcU them, ^*/^ wdl not come.
"Deci, Mo(^ rnighty C^far let me knov«' fome CauTc,

Lefl 1 bt laught at when I tell them To-

Ctf. Thecaufe isinmy Will, I will not conu'.

Thai is enough lo^tisfie the Senate.

T^heTrageSeo/fulitis (^afar. 'n
But for your pnuate fatufs^ion,

Becaufe I Joue you, I will let you know.
Ca/pkurvia heere my wifc.ftay e$ me at home

:

She dreampt to n»ght,Oie faw my Statue
Which like a Fountainc,with an hundred fpouts
Did run pure blood : and many lufly Romans
Came ffniling,8t did bathe their hai>ds in it

:

Andthefe does (heapply.for warnings and portents*
And euils imminent ; and on her knee
Hath begg'd. that I w»U ftay at home to day.

Deci. This Dreanvp is all amifTe intetprcted.
If was a vifion, faire ar»d fortunate

:

Your Stauic fpouting blood in many pipes.

In which fomany fmiling Romans bath'd,

Signifies,that from you great Rome fhall fucke
Reuiinnn blood, and that great men fhalJpreffe
For Tinaures.Stainte^eliques.and Cognifaiice.
This by C'alpf'urma'i Drcame i< (Igiiified.

Cef. And this way haue you well eoipounded it.

'Diet. J haue, when you haue heard what I can&y >

And known now, the Senate haue concluded
To giue this day, a Crowne to mighty Cd/ar.
Ifyou fhall fend them word you will not com«.
Their mtndes miy change. Befides.it were a mode
Apt to be render'd, for (ome one (ol^y,
Rreake vp thcScnate, till another tln>e ;

When Cdfarj Wife (hall meete With better DrciiPCfc
If Ctfar hide himfeffe, (hall ihey not whifper
Loe Cafar is affraid ?

Pardon me Citfar for my deerc deere loue
To your Dfocceding, bids me tell you thu >

And reafon to my loue is liable.

(tfH6\M foolifh do your lean feeoteaow CaJptuntia?
I am afhamed I did yeeld to thcin.

Giue me try Robe, for I will go,

fnttr "Brutiu, Li^ariM, MergSM^.C^ka, Trtta-
aim. Cytma/utdPMiiu.

And looke where Pubiiiu it come to fetch me
Pt^. Good/norrow Csfitr.

Ctf. Welcome Pui>/itu.

What "ZrorM/.areyou Airr'd foeareiy too?
Good morrow {^Xfk.a : Caitu Ufartiu
Otfar wai ne re fo much your enemy.
As that fame Ague which hath made yoo leanr
What is't aCiocke.'

'Bm. Ctfar. "tis (^rucken eight.

Ctf 1 thanke you for your pames and cunelk.
Enter Amwtj,

See, Anianf that Rfuels long a-nifthls

1» notwithf>andinp vp. Good morrow Antemf.
yini So to moft Noble C<^r
Ctf. Bid them prepare within :

I am too blame to be thus waited for.

Now Cynna, rww Mvielltu what Tniottm,
I haue an htKires talkc in (tore for youi

R emrmber that you tail on me to day i

Be neere me, thai 1 may remember you,
Trei Ctfar 1 Will ; and fo neere will I be.

That your belt Fnends (hall wifh 1 had beene fdrther.

CtfGood Friends go in.and :afte fome wine with We
And we (like Fnends) will (Jraight way go together.

Bru. That ecery hke is not the (»me,0 Cgfar,

The hean ofBrtucu earnes to ihinke vpon. 8xtUnt
Enter Arlenndanu.

Ctfor, beware ofBruniJ, take heedt afCaftiun come not

«»re
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metre Cjtk? .bjutOJ^ tjt to Cjatut, tTHfl »»i Tretwiut , mark*

u^UUkidi'Uiu Cjmter, Deciuj Bmtut levei thtt not : Thou

haft WToa^dCoJUt Ligariut. Iherttj ha onI mmde ui all

tkefe men,and It u b^nt agamft Cdfar : If thou bee^ net Im-

rmrtatl , l»ok* abaiajou : Statrt
ty
gmeswajto Ccf^ir*cie

T^te mtghtj Gois iL^tmd thee.

Thy I.ouer, j^ritvtidemi.

Heere wiD I ftand . till C^ar piffc along,

Aod as a Sutor will I piue him thi3 :

My hewi laments, thic Vertue cannot liuc

Out of the te«l I oi Emulation.

If thou rcadc thij. O Cef<r, tSoo maycft liof»

I foot, the Fates with Traotors do conir me. £xir

.

EnxtT Portia and Lfctm

.

far. I prytheeBoy^oniothf Senatchotife,

Stay DOt to anfvret me, bot get thee gone.

Why doefl thou ftay }

hue. To knov» my errand Madam.

for. \ would haue had t bctr there and heere agen

Ere I can tell thee \«hat thou fhould'tt do there ••

OConftancic, be ftronjj vpon roy fidc^

Set aliugcMountaine'iwecnemy HeananJ Tongue .

I haue a mani mindc, bot a womans might

:

H«»v» hard it is for wotntn to keepe counfell

.

Art thou heere yet ?

Lme. Madam,vchat fiiotiid I do ?

Run to the Capiioll.and nothing elfe ?

And fo reruroe to yon,and ntwhing elfe ?

/>*r. Yej>,bringnie word Boy, if thy Lord look well.

For he went fickly forth : and take good note

What C*/"*- doth,what Swtors preflk to him.

Hearke Boy ,what noyfc it that ?

Lnc. 1 hcare none Madam-

Tot Prytheeliftenwell:

I heard a bufslmg Rumor like a Fray,

And the wvmde brings u from the CapitolL

Lue, Sooth Madim,I Kearc nothing

Emier tfctf Soethfrffr.

f»r. dame, hither Fellow.which way haft tl^oabto ?

Sooth- At mine owne boafe,good Lady.

Par. Whatis't aclocke?

Soo^. About the ninth houre Lady.

for. h C«/ir yet gone to the CapitoU ?

Sooth. Madam not yet, 1 go to take my fland.

To fee him paffe oo to the Capitoll.

for. Thou haft fomc fuue to Cipr.h^ft thou not?

Sooth. That 1 h:ue Lady, if it will pleafc C^yar

To be fo {^ood to Ctfsr,%\ to beare mc :

Ifball bcfeechhiro tobcfiriend himfelfe.

Por. Why kiu>w'ft thou any haimes intended to-

war dj him ?

SoQih. None that I know will be,

MiicS chat I fcare may chance :

Good morrow to you ; heere the ftreet is narrow t

I
The throng rhei foil owes Cx/<«r at the heeles,

Of Senators,ofPniors, common Sutori,

Will ciowd a feeble man (ilmoft)to de»th.

I Ilegetmc to a place more "oyd, and there

ipcakctQgrestC-f/Wraj he comes along. £jr*

"Pot. I murt go in :

, Aye mc . How wcake a thing

' fhe heart ofwoman \^f O Brvtmt,

,
Hie Hciurn; fpeede ihce ir. thine enterprite.

' Jure tht Boy heard me " Bjuiuj hatba fuite

Thai Ct\»r vvill not grant, 0,I grow faint <

Run L^c-iu* , and eomroecd nac to my Lord,

Say 1 am merry; Come to me againc

And bring me word what he dotb£sy CO thee. ExoMit

ABus Tertius,

gntiT C*ftr,'BrMtM, C^ffiut, C^ikji, Decim, Heteliui. Tje
toman^Cjttaa,^itorT^^l^iduj.y1rtmtfdortij, Pub.

liui ,aad the Sootbjsjer

Cdf The Ides ofMaich are come.
Soorh. J C^fitr, but not gone.
jirt Haiie C</ir: Read this Scedule.
Vecl 7''-r^<»'Xwdothdcfireyoutoore-^ead

(At your beft leyfurc) this his humble fuite,

An. O Ctiter ^ rcade mine fitfl : for roinc't a fuite

Thatitouchej Cgjar neeter. Read it great Ctf^.
Cdf. What loucbei vs our felfe.fhall be bift fcru'd.

jirt. Delay not Cxfer,te.iA it inAantJy.

Cif What, II the fcUow mad ?

Pith Sirra.giuc place.

C'lffl. What.vrge youyourPetitiocaio ihcrtrcer

'

Comt to the Capitoll.

Pofil. 1 vvifbyour enterprize to day jnay thriue.

Caffi. What cnterprizc PoptBim?

Popil. Fire you well.

'Brit. Whii (aid repilLwL<P4?

Ctjfi He wiCht to day out enterprizc might thrioc

1 feaie ourpurpofe is difcoucred.

'Bru. LooVe how he makes to Ctfitr: matke him

Ca^i. Cxik* be fodaine,tor we feare preucntion.

D'uitu whai fhall be done? If this be knowoe,

CaJJiwroi Cif*T neacr fh*ll cuinc backe,

For I Will flay my fclfe.

Brm. Ctffiiu be-conffant :

Popittsiu L'o* i^pcakes not ofour porpofes.

For looke he fmilet, and Cuftr doth not change.

Cojft. TrtbontHt kncwei his time : for look you &rm

He drawee Mtrrk.^ 4ntonj out of the way.

Der». Where is Mriellui CtmbeT,\ci htm go,

Andprefently picferre hi» fuite to defar.

Bru. He IS addrd^ : prtnle necr€,»nd lecorid hina.

Cm. C4<^4,yoii are ihc firft that reates your band.

CdC- Are we ail resdy? What is now amide.

That Ctf4r aod his Senate mufl redreffe ?

A-Hfe/Mof] high,mo(^ mighty,and tno{\ puifant Ctfif

Metelliu Cimber ihrowes before thy Scat:

An humble heart.

Ctf. I muft preuent thee Cytnber :

Thefe coucliings and ihefe lowly cocjrtcficr

Might (ire the blood of otdinar)' men.

And torne pre-Ordin«nie,ind firfl Decret

Into the lane ofChildren. Be not fond.

TothinkethatCt/irbearcsfuchRebelLblooo

That wilibethaw'd from the iruec^ualhy

With that whichmeliethFooJes, Imcancfv/ect word«.

Low crooked.cor«fie.,and b»fe Spanitll fawoinj

Tby Brother by decree irbaniO^ed

If thou doeR bend, and pray,»"d fawne for hun,

ifpumetheciikeeCurreout of myw^y .

Know, Caf*r doth not wrong, no/ witbool cmA
Wlllhcbcfaritftcd

JiftiiLli there 00 voycc more werlhy »hcn myowoe
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Then walke we fowb, euen to the M atkec pli c e

,

And wauing our red Weapons o're our headt.

Let's all cry Peace, Freedome.and Liberty.

Ca^u Stoop ihen.and wafh . How many Age* hence
Shall this our lofty Scene be aded ouer,

In State vnborne, and Accents yetvnknowne?
'Bnu How many tiroes rtiaJi Citfar bleed in/port.

That now on Pcmftyes Bafis lye along.

No worthier then the dufl f

Ca^i. So oft as that (hall be.

So often (hall the knot of vs becall'd.

The Men'that gaue their Country liberty.

Dec. What.fhaU we forth?

CAffi. I.euery man away.

Brmm (hall leade, and we will grace his heeles

With the ntioO bolde(l,and bed hearts ofRome.
Entrr a Benmnt

.

Bru Soft.who comes heere? A friend oiAitt»mei.

Ser. Thus "Bnuwdid try Ma(ier bid me kneeie

;

Thus did Mark^ t^attny hid me fall downr,
And being proRrate,thus he bad me fay •

Bruiut IS Noble, Wife, Vaiiant,and Hone() <

C^fiirviis Mighty, Bold,Roya!l,and Loutng : -

Say , I loue Brtttua, and I honour him ;

Say, I feat'd Cafar, honout'd him,and lou'd him.

If Brvtu) Will vouchfafe,that Antony

May fafely come to him, and be refoiu'd

How Ctf/dT hath deferu'd to lye \n death,

Mitrk Atteny, (liall not loue Cxfar dead

So well as "Brittiu liuing ; but will follow

The Fortunes and Aifayres ofNoble Brutut,

Thorough the hazards ofthis vntrod State,

With all true Faith. So fayes my MaRer Arieny.

Bru. Thy Mafler is a Wife and Valiant Romane^
I neuer thought him worfe .-

Tell him, fo pleafehim come vntochis place

He/hall be (atis(ied : and by my Honor
Depan vntouch'd-

Ser. flefetchhimprefently. ExuSeruamt.
"Sru. 1 know that we (haW haue him well to Friend.

ftffi. I wifh we may : But yet haue 1 a minde
That fcares him much landmy mifgiuiog ftiU

Falles (hrewdly to the purpofe.

Siter j4nt»ay

,

Bru. Bot heere comes jlntoty ;

Welcome Mark^jintony,

jint. O mighty Cafar] Ooft thou lye fo lowe ?

Are all thy ConqueRs,Giorte:,Triumphes,Spuile$,

Shrunke to thu litdeMeafure f Pare ihee welL
1 know not Gentlemen what you intend,

Whoelfe muH be let blood, who elfe b ranke

If I my felfe. there lino houre fofit

As effort deaths houre ; nor no InOrument

Of halfe that worth, as thofe your Swords; made rKb
With the mod Noble blood of all this World.

I do befeech yee, ifyoubearemehard,

Now, wbil'n your purpled hands do t eeke and fmoake.

Fulfill your pleafure. Liue a ihoufand yeeres.

1 (hall not Bnde my felfe fo apt to dye.

No place will pleafe me ia, oo meane ofdeath.

As heere by C^ar, and by you cut off,

The Choice and MaOrr Spirits of this Age.

"Bru. O AntQiy \ Oegge not your death of vs:

Though now wemuftappeare bloody and cruelly

As by OUT hands, and this our prefcnt A^e
You fee we do : Yet fee you but out hands,

And

To found more fweetly in great Cteftvi eare.

For the repealing ofmy banifh'd Brother ?

Br*. I kilTe thy hand, but not in flattery C*/ir:

Defiring thee, that Puhlitu Cymbtr may

Haue an immediate freedome ofrepeale.

C4. VfhMSrmiu}
Cajfi. Pardon C^ar : Caftir pardon 1

As lowe as to thy foote doth C'S^ f>ll»

To begge infranchifcment for 9tiblitu Cymttr.

Cif. 1 could be well mou'd, if I were as yott.

If I could pray to mooue, Prayers would moouc me

:

But I am conRant as the Nocthernc Starre^

Ofwhofe true fixt^and refting quality,

There is no fellow in tbe Firmament.

The Skies are painted with vnnumbrcd fpatkc«.

They are all Ftre> and euery one doth(hine

:

But, there's but one in all doth hold his place.

So, in the World ; Tis furnifh'd well with Men,
And Men are Flefh and Bloodiand apptehenliue;

Yet in the number, I do know butOne
That vnafTayleable holds on his Ranke,

Vnfhak'd of Motion : and that I am he,

Letme a little (hew it, euen in this

:

That I was conf^ant Cymitr fhould be banifh'd.

And conftaut do remaine to kcepe him fo.

Cinna. OQxfur.

C<tf. Hence : Wilt thou lift vp Olympu* ?

Deeiuit Great Ctjar,

Ctif. Doth not 'Brttiiu bootletTe kneele ?

Coik} Speake hands forme.

Theyfiat C<tfar.

Cdf. eiTu'Frmit Then fall C«/(r. Dj«t

Cin. Liberty ,Freedome ; Tyranny is dead,

Run hence, proclaime, cry it about the Streets.

C^lJl. Some to the common Pulpits,and cry ouc

Liberty,Freedome,and Enftanchifement.

Bru. People and Senators, be not affrighted

:

Fly not, i^and ftill : Ambitions debt is paid.

,. Cm(, Go to the Pulpit Bruttu.

Dee. And Caffiui too.

"Bru. Where's Puhluu ?

Cin, Heere, quite confounded with this mutiny.

Met. Stand fsfi together,lea{l fome Friend o{ Cafari

S bould chance—

—

Bru, Talke not oflanding . Puilttu good cheere.

There is no harme intended to your perfon.

Nor to noRoman elfe: fo itWth^vn Pubtiud.

Cajft. And leaue vs PuhliMi, lea(t that the people

Rulhing 00 vs, (hould do your Age fome mifchiefe.

"Sru. Do fo, and let no man abide this deede.

But we tbe Doers.

finer Treimtm,

Cajfu Where is Antmy ?

7>**. FledtohisHoufeamai'd;

Men, Wioes^nd Children,(tarc,cry out.and run.

As it were Doomefday.

Br». Faws,we will know your pleaiures;

That we (hall dye we know, 'tis but the time

And drawing dayes out, that men (\and vpon.

Cu\t^ Why he that cuts offtwenty yeares of life.

Cuts off fo many yeares of feirmg death.

"Bru. Grant that, and then is Death a Benefit

:

So ate we C^/kr/ Friends, that haueabridg'd

His time offearing de&tb. Stoope Romans^oope,
And let vs bathe our hands in cifars blood
Vp to theElbowes, and befmeaie our Swords:
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/nd this, the bJct^ing bufuielTe ibey haiKdore:
Out htani youfe^notjihcy areplitifuiJ i

Afxl piiiy to the generall wrong of Rome,
As fire drjuej out fire, fo pitty, pitty

Hath dcic thij deed on Celar, For your p«rt.

To yoo, our Swords hauc leaden points Marke Antotr^

:

Our Armet in ftrtngth ofm»lice, arxd our Hessrts

OfBrothers ierr>pcr, do receiue yoo \n.

With all Vsndeloue, good thouglus.and rcuerence.

C^^ Your vovcc fhall beasftrongasanymens,

IfMhedifpofingof new Digr>uics

Bru. Oncly be patient, till wt Kaue appeai'd

The Multitude, bcftds thcmfeluej with fcare,

And thtn, we will ddmer you the caufe,

Why 1, that did loue Cxfar when 1 firooke him,

Haue thus proceeded.

wi/rf. 1 doubt not of your Wifedomi-

.

Leieach^nan render mc his bloody hand.

Ftrft lMotcua Srutm wiJ! 1 fhake with you
;

Next Caiui CtifiMi do 1 uke your hand ;

Now Dtciiu Si-utiu yours; now youis AfeitHm
,

Yourj Cntna; and tny vsliant Ctukf youm
Though lift, not leaft in loue, yours good Tntontiu

.

Gentlemen all : Alas.what ftiidl I fay.

My aedii now (lands on (uch flippcry ground,

That ofseoftwo bad waycs you (TuiO conceit me,

EtriiCT a Coward, or a Flatteret

.

Thai I did loue thee C*pir O \i% true •

ifthcn thy Spirit iooke vpon vs how.

Shall itnot greeue tbeedeeret then thy death.

To fee thy Antony making hii peace,

Shaking the bloody ftngno of thy foei >

Moft Noble, in the prefcnce of thy Coarfe,

Hid 1 as many eyes, a* thou haft woundt.

Weeping as tall a5 they ftreame forth thy blood.

It would become me better, then to clofc

Intearmcs of Fncniifbip withihinc enemies.

pardon me luUm, hcetc wss't thou bay'd braueHart,

Hceiedid'fttlK>ufaJI,8ndhecTeihy Hunters ftand

Sien'd snihySpoyIe,andCrimfon"d in thy Lethee,

O >VorldJthou wrart the Forrcft to this Hart,

And this mdeed.O WotU, the Haft of thee.

How like aDeere.ftroken by many Princes,

Doft tbow beer e lye i*

Ca0i. TOark^AntoJty,

A<*t. Pardon me Canu Ciffm.

The Enemies ofC^/ir.fh a II fay this;

Then, in a Friend, it u cold ModeOie.

Qalfi. I blame yew not for praifing Cafar fo^

Butwhat compaAmeaocyou to hauewiih vs i

Will you be prick'd in number ofour Friends,

Or (Kail we on,and not depend«n you?

Ant. Therefore 1 took* your hands,but was indeed

Sway'd from the point, by looking downe on Cafar.

Friendsam 1 with you all, and loue you all,

Vpon this hope, that you (Kail giue me Rcaforia,

Why .and wherein, Cafar was dangerous.

Bru Of elfe were this a laua^e Spcdiacle :

Our Reafonsare fo full of good regard.

That were you Antonj, the Sonne ot C^far,

Yoo (hould be fstisfied.

A-rt. That's all Ifeeke,

And am nioieouer fotor, thai I (nay

Pt oduce his body 'to the Market-place,

(^nd inihePalpit as becomes a Fncod,

Uptake in the Order of h>s FuneralL

Sru. YouCh^llM^vl^eAntoffy.

Caffi ^rw««,a word with you :

Y ou know not what you do ; Do not confcnt
That Antony fpeakein hisFunerall.

Know you how much the peopie may be moud
By that which he wiiJ vita.
Bm By your pardon

:

I Will my felfc into the Pdpit (ir(*,

And (hew the reafon ofour Ctfart death.
What Amiony (hall fpeake. I wiUproteft
He fpcakesby leaue.andby permifsion;
And thit wc are contented Cd.far (hall

Haue all true Ritcs.and lawful! Ceremonies,
I

I

fhall aduantage more, then do vs wrong.
Ctffl. I know not what may fall, ] like it not.
Bru CMark^t^niony. hcere take you C^/arsbody

You fliall not in your Funerall fpccch blame vs
Pkit fpeake all good you can deui(e ofCeJar,
And fay you doo't by our peimifsion.-

EKc (hall ycu not haue-any hand at all

About his Functall. And you (hall fpeake
In ihc fame Pulpit wherttoj am gCMng
After my fpeech li ended.

Am. Be it fo:

I do delire no more.

£ru. Prepare the body then,and followva, ExfUnt,
Manrt yintony,

O pardon me, thou bleeding prcre ofEanh :

That I am roecke and gentle with ihe(e Butchers.
Thou art the Rumes of ihe Noblefl man
That euer Iiued in tlie Title ofTimes.
W oe to the hand that fhed this cnfWy Blood.
Ouer thy wounds,now do 1 Propbefie,

( Which like dumbe mouthes do ope their Ruby lip^
To begge the voyce and vtterance ofmy Tonguei
A Cutfc fhall light vpon thelimbes ofipcnj

DomeOKke Fury, and fierce Ciuill flrsfe,

ShiU cun>bcr ail the parts of Italy : »

Blood and deftruflion (hall be ft» in vfe,

AnddreidfullObieds fo familiar,

That Mothers (liall but fmile.when they behold
Then Infants quartered with the hands ofW«rre.

•All pitty choak'dwuhcurtomcof fell deeds.
And Ctifixri Spirit ninging for Reuenge,
With Ateh^ his fide, come hot from Hell,

Shall inthcfcConfines.withaMonarkes voyce,
Cry hauockc, and let Hip the Dogges of Wane,
That this foule deedc, (hall fmell ahoue the earth

WiihCarrioomen,gro3ningforBuria!l.

£wrrr OSioiiot Seruarit,

You fcrne Oltauim C.t[»^ do you not?

Srr. 1 do Mar\^ Antfity,

Ant. C'f*' '^"i write for him to come toUorae.

StT. He did receuK hu Lettert.tnd is comming.

And bid me fay to you by word ofmouth
OC4ar

!

Ant. Thy bean is blgge : get.tbec a-part »nd wecpe:

Pafsion I fee is catching from mine eyes,

Seeing thofc Beads offorrow (iand in thine,

Began to water. Isthy Maftcrconiming?

Ser, He lies to night within feuen Leagues of Rome
Am. Port backe wirii fpeede.

And leil him what hath chanc'd :

Hcere is a mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome,
No Rohieof fafcty for OcIomipu yet,

Hie hcnce.ind tdl him fo. Yet (\ay a-while,

The_
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THcu rhalt not bdcke. uU I haue bonte this courte

Into the Market J>i«cc : There ftiall I try

In in/Oratton,now the People cake

The cruell (flue ofthcfe bloody men,
According to the which, thou flisU di^ourfc

To yong 0(Jt«tttiu.y ofthe ftate ofthing*.

Lend tnc your hand. Emnt

imw Bnaw andgoes oita the Pulpit^omI Caffi-

tn, wtth the Piehuwt,

pie. We willbefatisficd : let^ befatisfied.

"Sru. Then follow nic, ami giue me Audience friends.

Caftsdt go you into the othsr ftieete,

And part the Nambcrs .

Thole that will hearc me fpcake, let'em ftay heete ]

Thofe that will follow C«Jfmi,go with him,

And publike Resfons (liall be rcndred

Of Cd/Jir/ death.

\.PU. I will hcare Brvtm fpeslie.

a. ] will licare Cajfwt,ind compere their Reafonj,

When fcuerally we heart them rendred.

}. The Noble Brutiu iv afcendeJ: Silence.

"Eru. Bcpatient til' the laft.

Romans, Countrey.men, 8.id Louers, hearemeetormy

taufe, andbcfileot, tlretyoumay hcare Beleeuemcfor

mine Honor, and hauc refpcft lo mine Ho'ior, that you

ruay beleeue. Ccnl'ure me in your Wifedom, and awake

youi Senfcs, that you may the bcttet ludge. If there bee

ii\Y m thi? Aflcmbly , any dccre Ftieod of effort, to him

I (ay, that Bruim loue to Cuf-rr, was no le(Te then hts. If

then, that Friend demand, wliy 'Sruttti tole againA C«-

f^. this w my anfwer ; Not that I lou'd Ccftr Tcfle ,
but

that I lou'd Rome more. Had you rather C4i(ar were li-

oing, and dy« all Slaues ; then that Cefar were dead, to

liue ill Frcc-meii ? As C<cfur \ou'd mee, I weepc for lum

;

as he W3f Foiciiiiatc,! rcioyceat it ; as he was Valiant, I

honour him : But, as lie was Ambitious,! flew him.Thcrc

is Teaies.for lii^ Louc . loy, tor his Fortune : Honor, for

his Valout : and Deaih.for his Ambition. Who is heere

fo bale, (hat woulil be a Bondman ? jfany.lpeak.for him

hauc I offended. Who u heere lo rude, that would noi

besRom.m? If any, (peak, (or htm haue I otfended VN'ho

IS heere fo vile, that will not loue bis Countrev > If any,

fpeake, for bim haue 1 oftemled. I paule for a Reply.

a^*7/. None Btmui, none.

Prutiti Then noiK hauc 1 offended. I haue done no

more to Ci/ir,then you fliall do to'Srw/wu. TheQi/efti-

onofhis Jcath,is inroU'il 111 tlie Capuoll : his Glory not

eitenuated, whemn he was worthy; not his offences en-

foic'd, fot winch l\c lutfcrcd deatn

£>(«r i^ark^Antcny, with C*far: btdj.

Heete comes hii Body, roourn'd by Marine j^ntonj, who
though lie hjd no hand in his death, fhail lecciue the be-

nefir ofhis dying, a place in theComonwealth, as which
of you fliall not. With this I depart, that as I flewc my
bed Louet fot the good of Rome, I haue the fame Dag-
ger fof my (eife,whea it flial! pleafemy Country ro need

my death.

/til Liuc ^I'tt/M.Iine.liue.

I. Bring hiiT) with Irlumph home vacohishoofe.
a Gioe hi."n a Statue with bis Anceftors.

J.
Lei him be Ca/rfT.

4 Cefari better paru.

Shall beCroM/n'd ih Brutus.

Weel bring him to hts Houfe

WiihShowcs and Cliimors.

Bru. My G>uiitry-men.

J. Peece.fileDce, BrutH: fpcaket.

t. Peace ho,

"Bru, Good Coontrymen, let me depart alone

And (for my lake)ft£y heere with jirttony .•

Do grace to Caftrt Corpes,and grace hi j Speech

Tending to Cafn-s Glories,which Marks Antony

(By out pe^mifTton) is ^.llow'd to make.

I do intreat you,t^ot a man dcpatt,

5zue I alone, til) Antony haue fpoke. Sxit

I Stfy ho,an<l let v}heareyJ/4r<;^>^nf«*Ty,

I Let him go vp into the pubiike Chairc,

Wee'l hcsrc him /Noble Ar.twij go vp.

.^«r. For 'Bruttu fake, I ^m beholdiDg to yoa.

4 What does he fay ofi9r«»««f

) He fay es. for Bnata fake

Hefindes himfelfebeholdingto vsall.

4 *Twere beft he fpeake no barmeof^rMtw heere ?

I This Cgfar was a Tyrant.

; Nay that's certaine:

Weareblefl that Rome is rid ofhim,

1 Peace, let vs liearewhat y^nto^canfay.
^vt. You gentle Romans.
/ill. Peace hoe, let vs heare him.

W;t.Fnrnds,Roman?,Countrymen,lend me you rears

I come to bury-^«/rfr ,not to praife him

;

The euill that men do, hues after them.

The good i$ oft cnterred with thetr bones.

So let It be with Cifxr. The Noble 'Snetm,

Hath told you C<j/4rv»as Ambitious
IfK were fo, it was a greeuoKS Fault,

And greeuoufly hath C^/ir anfwer'd it.

Hecre,,vnder leaue of Bri4tuj,zn6 the reft

f Fof Brutui IS jn Honourable man,

So o»c they all; all Honourable ro-.n^

Come j lo fpeake In C^fun Fonersll,

Hewas my Friend, fauhfoll,and luft toflne;

But /?r«rw/r3yes,hc was Ambwious,
AnJ "BrutHi is an Honourable man.

He hath brought many Captioes home to Rome.
Whofe Ranfomes, did the generall Coffers fiUr

Did thisin 0/ar(ceme Ambitious ?

When that the potJre haue cry'dc, C^/^hatb wept '•

Ambition (hould be made offterner ftuffe,

Vet 'BrutHs iByei, he was Ambitious

;

And'Srw/wiaan Hi>noiirableman.

You all.did fee , that on the Lufercitll,

I thrice prefentcd him a Kingly Crowne,
Which he did thrice rcfufe- Was this Ambidon?
Yei "Brutus faycs, he was Ambitious

;

And fure he Is an Honourable man.

1 fpeeke not to difprooue what "Brutut fpoke.

But heere I am, to fpeake what 1 do know

;

You all did loue him once, not without csufe,

Whatcaufe with-holdsyou then.tomourne for him?

O Indgement} thou are fled to bruiifh Bcath,

And Men haue lofl their Reafon. Bcarewithme,

My heart is in theCoftin there with Cafar^

And 1 muft pawfe.till it come backe to me.

I Me ihlnke: there is much reafon in his fayings.

X IfthouconfitJer rightly of the matter,

Ciifar has had great wrong. (hrs place.

Ha's hce Maflers ? 1 feare there will a worfecomein
1 I 4 MarlK



4 Mifk-<i ye h.» words? be vould not take^ Crown/

Th«cfb.e -ns cfrtaine^c was not Amblijous.

; p oore fouU.h.* eyes are ted as fire with wceprng.

, Thcres riot a Nobler man m Rome then ^««7.

i; Now marke h.m. he begins ag«ine to Ipeake.

Am. But yefterday , the word ot Cifar tnigh

Haoe ftood agaioft th« World : Now I.es he there.

And none fo poore to do him reuerence.

OMa.ftm ! If I were d.fpos'dtoft.rtc

Your heaas and m.ndes .o Mutmy and Rage,

I Oiould do -Br-stus wrong, and C4u» wrong

.

Who (you all know) are Honourable rr«t^

1 w.il no. do .hem wrong : I "^^^7^^^* ^^
To wrong the dead, to wrong my felfe and you.

Th.n I ^vlll wrong fuch H^^t^*^ 'Te"of C^-rButheeresaParchmen.,w,thtbeS«ileofC^-r,

1 found It m h.. Cloffet, M* h.5 W.U

Let but the Commons heare th.s TefHment •

^Wh.chpardonme)l<Jonotmeanetoreadc,

And they would go and kwie oeao ;

And dip the.r NapVun, ui h.s Saaed Blood

,

Yea bcee a haire ofhim for Memory

vfnl ment.or, .. with.n tWir W.Ues.
And dying, --

Bequeaihm^tcasanchLegactc

^rwSVht;.heV^.Kreadeic^-^.^-7-^^„
a7 The W.U.the Will; we w.U heue C</-r/ W.ll

An; Haurp3i:encegentleFr;e.ds.. m.O ooccad-t

f, ,f: ; meete'you kno^ how C./- lo«-d you
-^

You .re not Wood, you are not S.one. but men .

"I^^be.n.men.hearlng.heW.nofa/^.

Tis eood you know no. that you are h.s Here*,

For .f you (Kould.O what would com? of -t

.

. Aead the WiU.wee I heir e i. An,<y :

V«^(ha'lreadevs the Will. C^^'VV.U.

aJ l^'\ yoa be Patten.^ Wtll you ft,y a-wb.U f

lhaueore.a.otmyfelfe.otellyouof,t,

1 fpare I wtonc the Honourable men.

Who e Dagge^rs haue ftabbd C.r-rr- 1
dofeare .r.

V They wereTtaitors : Honourable men >

,tf« TKr Will the Teftament.

fxhly were V.lU.nes.Mu.dcms:t»K Will. read the

^''L. You will compell me then to read th. W.U

:

Then make a R.ng about .he C"'P" c>fC-M

And let me fhew you h.m that made th W.ll

Shanidefcend?Andw.Ily6ug.uemele.ue'

Ali. CofTicdowne.

I Defcend.

J
You fhall haue leaue.

:
s'ta'n:f^r;m:h;HTa'rie,Aandfromthe3o.y.

R omefor>^.r,^.-oftNoble^-r.y.

2 Nayprc(reno.fovponmc&andfarTeoff.

You >Uda know th.s Mantle. I remember

Thcf..nnmceuerO/-^p"t.ion.

T wa. on a Summe's Euen.ng m His Tent.

Thaidavheouercamcihe Vmrtf.

I^kJn .h.s place rar, C-//J«.Dagger through

,

c- what a rent the eiAious C*)^** made

;

lYWuth.h.s.thewcl.beipucd2r««.ftabb«I.

And as he plucK'd h,» curfed Steele aw?y

:

Markehow the blood o(C^or followed it

As ruftiing out ofdoores, to be refolu'd

l(3ruiM to vnkindely knock d.or no :

For3r«M»,a$you know.was Caf^i Angel.

ludge.O youGod»,how deerely O/ar lou d him:

This was the moft vnkindeft cut ofall.

For when the Noble C^far faw him ftab,

Ingratitude, more ftrong then Traitors armes,

Quite vanquilh d him : then burft his Migbty heart

,

And in his Mantle, muffling vp hit face,

Euen at the Bafe ofPwBjww Statue

AVhkh all the while ran blood)grcat r<i/iy fell.

O what a fall was there.my Countrymen ?

Then l.and you .and all ofys fell downe,

Whil'ft bloody Treafonflounfh.'douervj.

now you wecpc, and 1 perceiue you feele

The dintof pitty : Thcic are gracious droppet

Kinde Soules .what weepe you.whcn you but beboW

Our Ctf/ir/ Vefture wounded ? Lookcyoubcere,

Heere is Himfelfe.marr'd as yog fee with Traitor*,

I. Opitteouifpeflaclel

«. O Noble C*/ir I

J.
Owofulldsy l

4. OTraitoTt.Villa.nes

!

1. O (TwO bloody figh.
•

2. WewiIlbereueng'd:Reucnge^

About, {eeke.burne, fire, kill,flay.

Let not a Traitor liue.

ytr$i. Stay Country-men

I . Peace there hcare the Noble Antoiff,

1 ». Wee'l heate bim.weeT foUowhim, wee'I dy wUh

him. ^'^
Ant. CoodFnendi,fweetFrJend».l«tmenotftirr«

To fuch • fodaine Flood of Mutiny :

They that haue done th»s Deede.are honourable,

W har priuate grcefes they haue. alas I know not,

That madethcm do .. : They are W.fc.and Honourabte,

And will no doubt with Reafons anfweryou.

1 come not (Friends ) to fteaie away your beartr,

\ am no Orator, as "Brutiu it

;

But (as you know me all) a plaine bluni man

That loue my Friend, and that they know full well,

That gaiic me publ.keleaue to fpeake ofhim;

For 1 haue ney thet writ nor words.nor worth,

AiVion.norVttcrance.not theOower of Speech,

To ftitte mens Blood. I onely fpeake right on

:

1 tell you that.which you your feiues doknow,

Shew you fweet Ufars wounds,poot poor dum mouths

And bid them fpeake for me : But were 1 3rutm,

Kni^ruttu Antony, there were an jiatsnj

Would ruffle wp your Spirits.and put a Tongue

Ineuery Wound of C«/ir, tha. fhould moue

The ftones ofRome, to rife and Mutiny,

ey^//. Wee'l Mutiny.

I Wee'l bume the houfe ofBrtitia.

3 Away then, come.feeke the Confpiratort.

A.,1 Yet hesre me Countrymen.yet hearc rne fpeake

AU. Peace hoe.heare ^»r«'/T ,moft Noble ^'»»V-

An,.Why Friendsorou go to do you kripw mi v»h«

.

W herein hath C^ff thus deferu'd your louea?

AIM you know not. 1 muft tell you then t

YotthauefbrgoitheW.il I told you of.

jJrMoft^rue^e WilMefs ftay and hea« the Wil.

J»t. Heere u the Will.and vndeiC<r/ir/Seale:

To euery R ctpsn Citizen he giues,

Toeiiey (eueiallman.feuemyfiue Drachmaes. ^^



•ff* J!*?'*N°'>'«C^Mv«reelreucngehisd««h,
jP/lr. ORoyaUCtf/ir.

*

-^«tf. Hette me with p3cj«oce.
^//. Peace boe
-r^. Moreooer,he harh left you all h» Walk«.

Hispntme Arbors, and new-planted Orchards.
On this fide Tyber, he hath left them you.
And to your beyres foreuer : comrooi p»eafures
To walke abroad.and recreate yowr fcloe».
Heere was a C4ar: when cornea fuch another?

X./*fr.« Neuer.neoer
: come^way^away-

Wcel bame hii body in the holy place,
An6 with the Brands fire the Traitors boufes.
T»Jie vp the body,

i-PU. Go fetch fire.

i.fle. PladicdowneBenchea.
^.PU, Pluckcdowne Formes, Windowej.anythJog.

Aat N I
•

tr

E»it Pleivtnu.

Take thou what courfc tboo wilt.
'****'

How now Fellow t

EmerSertufit.
Sj. Sir.Oa4«^«risaJteadycometoRom*.
^•w. where IS bee?
S^. He asjd Lrp,Jm are at C^^s houCe.
J3nt. And thither w.lJ J ftraigbt,tOYif„btai;He come, vpon a wi/h. F^rtonei, merry.

And .n this mood will giue vj anything.
^»- Ibcardhimfay,^rw/«andC*^

Are r.d I.ke M.drnen through the Gates ofRome.Ant Behke. hey had fomeoorice of the people *
Howlhadmouedtbem. Bring me to Of?«L?^^,«^

The Tra^etfte offulius Qafar '^3
Ctn. I am not finMtbe Conrpirator.

4. Ins no matter, hi, name's C«»,*, plockebuthu
name oot of his heart,«nd turnc hjm going

J.
Te»rc h.m^ea, himj ComeBrand, hoe^nrebrands-

to^«u..toC^^butncall. Someto^^^ J^Xand fome to C4^a'v, Come to Li£^,m . Away.go.

1

JBus Quartiis,

E-ierC^a the Pm,^d4tcrhmthe PUycians;

A-5^" ^
'^"'""' *° "'g"^'. ^^" I <l5d fea fl with C^&r

Andth.ne,vnlack,IychaVmyFantafier -'*'

Ihaueno win to wander foorth ofdoores,
ret fomethlng leads me foorih.

I. What is your name?
i« Whether arc you going?
3" Wliere do yon dwell/

4. Areyooamarriedman.oraSatcheUor?
*. Aofwereuerymandirea/y.
!• I,and bre efe/y.

4' l.and wifely.

3- I.»ndtruIy,yoowercbeil.
C». Whatismyname^Whetheramleotnp>Wh«.

doldweIl?Amla.narriedman.oraBTtbSrrTtn
tnanfwereuerym.n.direaiya;dbreefeirrfelv!^^
uuly:w,re|ylfay,i,„,B.tcheJlor. ^* '^"^"^

rie^L"be^"J;f^r '"'i'^' 'H'y
-^ f<«>'" that mar-

Teaiy
''*°S ^'^^ '''« ' f^^ ^ P^o'cede di.

Ci«w. As a friend.

3- That matter is anfvwed direaiy
4- For your dwelling :breefely
C«»4. Breefelyj dwell by theCapitoD,
?

Yournsmt fir,truly.
^

Ci».-i. Truly, my name is f«,„,
I. Teare him to peeccs, hee's a Confpirator.

^^Jearebuoforbiabadverfes, tcare him f,^!. bad

^'f/rAmo«ffi5atih„,andLep/dur.
^-/.Thefe many ,hen fhall d.c.tbdr names areprickt
2,'-

'd7cX"'^""^^^^--^«^-y-^?2:;
<7i/- P"ckehimdowne^^«,y.
Z^ Vpon condition /--^^ (hall not hoe.

WhcsyourS.ftasfonne,^^^,,^,^. '

^-r. Hf <haUnotfiue,looke,wi,h8fp«IrfamhlBL
BufL«.;,«^i«.goyoutoO/^,hourc- ^""""BB.

Fetch the Will hither.and «e(h,|| detcrmitKHow to cut off lome charge in Legacies.
l^- What? 0)311 1 findeyouhcere t
Oda. O.heerrorsttheOpitoll. E^lttMtb,yint. This „ a n.ght rnmentableroarw

'^
Mce( to be fent on E rrands : it ic fu
The three.fcid World diuided. be /hould ftsntJ
*-»ne of the three to Oiare it f

O^a. So you thought him,

f„"^ "m 'l!"r>'"
^^° ^''"'<^ ^Pri'k"o<lye

In our bhcke Sentence and Profcriptioo. ^
A^t. 0^«»'«.rhauefcene more dayes then v«tLAnd though we lay thefe HonoorsonZ^^^

He (ball but beare them.as the Affe bearefGold.To groane and fwet voder the Bufineffe.
tuher led or driuen.as we point i.he way

:

And haumg brought our Trcafure.whete we will.Then take we downe his Load, and tome hiwoff
(like to the empty Affe)to fliakebi. catej,
Aodgraze in Commons.

oa«. You may do your will:
But hee's a tried, and valiant Sooldier.

Am, SoismyHorfeO£?^/»,andforth«
I do appoint him ftoreofProuender.
It IS a Creature that I teach to fight,

Towinde.toftop.torondireaiyon:
His corporal] Motion, gouern'd by my Spirit,
And.nlometaf»e.i.L^,V«butfo: ^ '

He muft be taught, and tra.n'd.and bid go ftmb :
AbarrenfpintedFellow.one

that feetjfOn Ob,eas,Arts,and Imitations.
Which out of.fe.and ftal'de by other ma»Begin h,,fafl„oa Do not talkeofhir^
But as f property : and now oa^ut,
L«nen great thing.. Brutur >n6 CaL,
Are levyng Power.; We mufl ftraight make head;Therefore let our Alliance be comb.n'd.
Out beft Friends made, our meanes ftreichf.And let V, prefently go fit in Councell.
How coum matters may be bcft difclos'd.
And open Perils fureftanrwrrcd.

*

OSa.
Letvsdofotforweareattfeeftake

ff»
*



U4
And bayed abouc wUh many Enemies

,

And fome that fmile haue in iheir hearts I feare

Millions ofMifcbeefes. Exiunt

T^Tttm. Ettter'BrHtiu, LiuillsMt^ttfultbe j^m>j, Titmiut

MJid PtfidtrM metttthem.

"Bru. Stand ho.

LwU. Giue the word ho, and Stand.

Bru. Whil now LuciEitu, is Cajfuu nctxet

Lucil. He is at hand, and PindArnt is come
To do you falutation from his Mafter.

3ru. He greets me well . Your Mafter Pindartu

In hisowne change, ot by ill Officers,

Hath giuen me fome worthy caufe to wifh

Things done, vndone : But ifbe be at hand

Iflialibefaiisfied.

Pi». I do not doubt

But that my Noble Mafter will appeare

Such as he is, full of regard, and Honour.

Bru. He is not doubted. A word L»f/JZd«

How he receiu'd you : let me be refolu'd.

Luctl. With courtefie.and with tefpef^enougVi,

But not with fuch familiar inftances,

Norwich fuch free and friendly Conference

Ashehaihvs'd of old.

Bru. Thou haft defcrib'd

A hot Friend, cooling : Euer note Lueillim,

When Loue begins to ficken and decay

It vfeth an enforced Ceremony
Therearenotrickes, in pliineand fimpleFaiih:

But hollow men, like Horfes hot at hand,

Make gallant (hew,and promtfc of their Mettle ;

Lew M^ch vnthin.

But when they fliould endure the bloody Spurre,

Tbey fall their Crefts, and like dtceitfull lades

Sinke in the Triall. Comes his Army on '

L«fi/.They meane this night in Sardis to be quartet d:

The greater pare, the Horfc tn generall

Ate come with Cajjlm.

Enter CiJJiiu and hu Ptwert

'Bru. Hearke.heis artiu'd

;

March gently on to meete him.

Caffi. Stand ho.

Bru. Stand ho, fpeake the word along.

Stand.

Stand.

Stand.

C»(fi. Moft Noble Brother,you hane done me wrong.

Bru. Judge me you Gods; wrong I mine Enemies?

And ifnot fo,how mould I wrong a Brother

Cift.'BrutM, this fober forme of yours.hides wrongs,

And when you do them

'Bru:. Capits, be content.,

Speake your greefes fofily, 1 do knowyou well.

Before the eyes ofboth our Armies hcere

( Which fhouid pcrceiue nothing but Loue from vs)

Let v$ not wrangle. Bid them moue away

:

Then in my Tent r<j,(/i««/enlargeyoutGreefes>

And I will giue you Audience.

Cajfi. Ptndarm,

Bid our Commanders leade their Charges off

A liule from this ground.

Bru. LuctlUuj , do you the like, and let no man

Come to our Tent, till we haue done our CoDfercnec.

Let LuciMi and TitimM guard our doore Exeunt

Manet Brutus and Cafflui.

The Tragedie offulius Qafar,
Ca0l. That you haue wroog'd mc.doih appear in ihu:

You haue condemned, and noted Luutu PelU
For taking Bribes heere ofthe Sardians

;

Wherein my Letters.prayingon his fide,

Becaufe I knew the man was flighted off.

Bru. You wrong'd your felfe to write in fuch a cafe.

Caffl. In fuch a time as this, it is not meet
That euery nice offence (bould beare his Comment.

Sru. Lee me tell you Ca/fuu, you yeur felfe.

Aremuchcondemn'd to haue an itching Palme,
Tofell,and Man your Offices for Gold
To Vndefetuers.

Cafi. I,an itching Palme*
You know that you are BnamthAt fpeakesihis,
Or by the Gods, this fpeech were clfe your laft.

Bru. The name ofCaJfuu Honors this corruption.
And Chafticement doth therefore hide his head.

Cajfi. Chafticement?
Bru. Remember March, the Ides ofMarch remfter :

Did not great luhm bicede for [uftice fake }

What Villjine touch'd his body, thai did ftab

Andnotforlufticer What? Shall one of Vj.
'

That rtruckc the Formoft man of all this World,
But for fupporiing Robbers : ftiallwenow,
Cdhtammate our ftngf rs, with bafe Bribes ?

And fell the mighty ipace ofour large Honors
For fo much trj/}i,as may be grafped thus >

I had rather be a Dogge.and bay the Moone.
Then fuch a Roman

i Cijfi. 5»-j*rM«, baitenot me.
He not indure it : you forget your felfe

To hedge me in, I amaSouldier.l,
Older in prjflice. Ablet ihenyout felfe

To make Conditions

Bru. Gotoo .you are notCtf/^««.

CaJJl. lam.
Bru, J fay, you ate not.

Cajfi, Vrgemenomore.Khall forget my felfe:

Haue minde vponyour health ; Tempi me no farther.

Bru. Away flight man.

CAJfi Is'ipofliblc?

Brit. Hcare me, for I wiU fpeake.

Muft I giueway.andreome toyourraft>Choller>

Shall 1 be frighted, when a Madman flares .'

Cajfi. O ye Gods.ye Gods, Moft 1 endure all this ?

Bru. All this? I more : Fret till your proudhart break.

Go fhew your Slaues hew Chollericke you are.

And make your Bondmeo tremble. Muft 1 bouge ?

Muft 1 obferueyou?Muft Iftand and crouch

Vndet your Teftie Humour ?3y the Gods,
You fball digeft the Venom of your Spleene

Though It do Splir you. For. from this day forth.

He v{e you for my Mirth, yea for my Laughter

When you are Wafpifti

Calft. Isiicome tothis •

Bru. You fay, you are a better Souldier

:

Let it appeare fo; make your vaunting true.

And It (hallpleafeme well. For mine owne part,

1 fhall be glad to Icarne ofNoble men,

Ca(f. You wrong me euery way

:

You wrong roe Brutus -.

I faide, an Elder Souldier, not a Better.

Did 1 fay Better /

Brtt. Ifyoudid,Icarenot. frne.

Cu(f When C<tfar liud.ht durft not thus haue mood
2'M.Pe3ce,peace,you durft not fo haue tempted him
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C'iSL Idurftoot.

Srm. No.

C4lfi. What? durft not tempt him ?

Brm. For your hfe you durit not

.

Cajfi. Donor prefume too much vpoii my Loue,

I may do chat I (hall be forty for.

"Brtt, You hauc done that you fliould be forry for.

There is no terror C'Jfmt in your threats ••

For I am Arin'd (o ftrong in flonefly,

That ihcy pifle by me.aj the idle winde,

Which I rcrpe(f> not. 1 did fend to vou

For ccriajne fumnies ofGold,which youdeny'd me.

For I can raife no money by vile meanes

;

By Heauen, I had rather Coinc my Heart,

And drop my blood for Ocachmaet, then to wring

From the hard hands ofPe8z.aats,thciT Tile naih

By any indire£lion. I did fend

To you for Gold to pay my Legions,

Which yoa deny'd me :was thst done like Cii^/?

Should I haue anfwer'd Cehis Cajfms fo ?

When MtrcatBrntm growes foCouetous,

To locke fuch Rafcall Counters from his Friends,

Be readyGods with all your Thunder«bolts,

Da(h him (o pceces.

Cdfjl. I deny'd you not.

Bnt. Yoadid.

Cajfi. I did not. HewasbutaFooIe
That brought my anfwer h^itV/Btutiu hath riu'd my Hatt:

A Friend Hiould bearc his Friends tnftrmities;

But Brutus xmVcs mine greater then they are-

"Bru. 1 do not, till you praftice ihcm on me

Caffl. You loue me not.

3ru. I do not like your faults.

C'tijfu A friendly eye could ncucr fee fuch faults.

Bru. A Flatterers would not, though they doappearc

A« huge as high Olympus.

(^tffi. Come Anion] ^ and yong OUattiiu come*

Reuengc your fclues alone on Cdfftut,

For Cajfan IS a-wcary ofthe World

Haiedby onehelouet, brau'd by hit Brother,

Check 'd like a bondman, all his faults obfcru'd.

Set in a Note-booke, le3nrd,and cond by roate

To caft into my Teeth. Ol could weepe

My Spirit from mine eyes. There is my Dagger^

And heere my naked Brcaft : Within, a Heart

Deerer then A*iW/ys Mine. Richer thenCold:

If chat thou bee'fl aRoman, cake it foorth.

] that deny'd thee Gold.wtll giuemy Heart

Strike as thou did'ft at Ctfar • For I know.

When thou did'ft hate him worft, ^ lousd'R httn better

Then eucr thou loued'rt Cajfuts

'Bru. Sheath your Dagger •

Be angry when you will, it (hall hauefcope '.

Do what you will, Difhonor, (hall be Humoor.

O CjJJiuj, youareyoakcd with a Lambe

That catnes Anger, as the Flint beare* fire,

Whomufh infoTcedjOiewesahaftieSparke,

And ftraiie i« cold agen.

Caffi. HathCa//;»«>rliud

To br but Miith and Laughter to his 'Brutus.

WKfn gf cefr and blood ill temper d. vereth him ?

'Brit. Whenlfpoke that, I was ill tempet'd too.?

Otfji. Do you confefTe fomuch'Giuemeyouthapd.
Bf' And my heait too.

C'jfi. 0'Brmus\

Jiru. What s the matter?

Ci^. Haue not you loueenough to beare with me.
When that rafh humour which my Mother gauc me
Makes me forgetfulL

£ra. Yes Cafsiut^zai from henceforth

When you are oner-eameft with your Brutut,

Hee'l thinke yourMother chldes^aDd leaue you Co,

Emter a Poet,

Poet. LetmegointofeetheGeierals,
There is fome grudge betweene 'cm, 'tis iwt mecte
They be alone.

Lucil. You fhall not come to them,

Fogt. Noshing but death fhali day me.
Cuf. How now? What's the matter?
Pc«t. For fhame you Generals; what do you mesne?

Loue,and be Friends,a& two fuch men (houid bee,

por I haue feene more yeeres Tme fure then yee,

Caf. Ha.ha.how vildely doth this Cynickc rims ?

'Bru Get you hence firra : Sawcy feIIow,hence.

Caf. Beare with him ^rtrrwr.'tis his faOiion.

Brut. Heknow his ho!nor,when he knowes bis time :

What Hiould the Warres do with thefe lagging Fooles i

Companion.hence.

Caf. Away,awaybegone. Exit Poet
Bru. LuciBiut and Titiniut bid the Commanders

Prepare to lodge their Companies to night.

Caf. And come yotir felues^gc bring TtiefftU with you
Immediately to vs.

"Bru. £.»c(<i/,abowleof Wine.

Caf. I did not thinke you could haue bin fo angry.
Bru. O CaffiMs^l am ficke ofmany greefes,

Caf. Ofyour Philofophy you make no vfe,

I fyou giue p'ace to aecidentail euils.

Bnt. No man beares fotrow better. PatM is dead.

Caf, HafPirtiaf

'Bru. She IS dead.

C«/. How fcap'd I kUllng.when I croft you fo ?

infupportable, and touching loffe I

Vpon what fickneflfe ?

3ru. Impatient ofmy abfence.

And greefe,thatyongO^^»u(if with^rj^^/^nrAvy

Haue made themfelues (o (^rong : For with her death
That tydings ca.Tie. With this (he fell diftfaiS,

And (her Attendants abfent) fwailow'd 6re.

Caf. Anddy'dfo?
"Bru. Eoenfo.

Caf. OyeimmortallGods!
JEnter "Bay wiihs^itte^nd Tafert.

Bru, Speak nomore ofberjGiuemea bowl of wine.
In this r bury all vnkindnelTe Capitis. Drinkfs

Caf. My heart is thirf^y for that Noble pledge.

Fill Lueius.till the Wineore«fwell the Cup

:

1 cannt>t drioke too rotsch oi'Srutiu loue.

Enter Titinius andMeffaU,

"Bmtia. Come in Titiniut r

Welcome good t^Mfffaia:

"Now fit we clofe about this Taper heere,

And call in qucftioo our neceflldes.

Caff. 7><»<irf, art thou gone?

Bru. No more I pray you.

MeffaU, I haue heere receiucd Letters,

That yong OB/tuius, and Tyfar^f Antony

Come downe vpon vs with a mighty power^

Bending their Expedition iovtizdfhilifpt,

U 3 M<!f.



iz6 The TrageSe ofJulius £afar.

"Miff. My feife hane Letters of the felfe-fame Tenure.

Br-x With what Addition.

M^f. That by profcriptioD.aad billcs ofOuilarie, •

O^aittiot. AntofTf, and Lefidm,

Haue put to death,an nundred Senators,

Btu. Theiein oiir Letters do not well agree

:

Mine fpcakc offeuenty Senators, that dy'dc

By their profcriptions, Cicro bcingonc.

Ciifji. Cicero one ?

AfeffaJ^icero is dead .and by that order orprofcriptlcn

Had you your Letters from your wife, my Lord?

Bnt, No MefaJa.

Kejfu. Nor nothing in your Letters writ ofher ?

Bnt. Nothing MeQala.

Meffa. That me thinkes is flrange.

Bru. Whyaskeyoir?
Hcare you ought ofhcr, in yours?

Melf:i, No my Lord

"Bru. Now as you are a Roman tell me true

U^fejfa. Then likea Roman, beare the truth I rell,

For certaine (he is dead,and by ftrangc manner.

'^B'd. W-hyfaTCveU Portia \W e rau{{ 6\e Mefala
With meditating that fhc muH dye once,

I haue the patience toendiirc it now
CMt'lfa Euen fo great men,grcat loOes (hold indure.

Cajfi. 1 haue as much of this m Art as you

But yet my Nature could not beare it fo.

Bru. VVell, toour worke aliue What do you thinke

Of marching to Phi/ippi prel'ently.

Cn/fi I do not thinke it good.

Bru. Your reafon ?

Cajfu This It IS.

Tis better that theEncmie feeke vs,

So fhall he wafte his mcanes, weary his Souldiers,

Domghimfelfe offence, whil'ft we lying fiiU,

Are full of reft, defence.and nimblcncrte

Sr«.Good reafons muft oC foxes giuc place to better

The people twixt P/;<//p/»«, and thji ground

Do ftand but in a fotcd atfcflion •

For they haue grug d vs Contribution.

The Eoemy,m5rching along bv them.

By ihem fhall make a fuller number vp.

Come on refre/ht, new added, and encourag'd

From which aduantage fhaJl we cor him oti

If ?.t Phihffi we do face him there,

Thefe people at our backe

C/.ffi. Heate me good Brother

"Bru. Vnder your pardon. You mufi note befide,

Jhat we haue tndethc vtmoft of our Friends

Out Legions are brim full, our caufeisripe.

The Enemy encrcafetheucry day,

VVc it the height.arereadiero decline

There is a Tide in the affayres ofmen.

Which taken at the Flood, leades on to Fortune

Omutcd, all ihe voyage of their life.

Is bound in Shallowcj.and in Miferies

On fuch a full Sea arc we now a-floatt

And we mud rake the cutrent whemt ferues.

Or loofe our Ventures

.Cujft Then with your will go on : wec'l along

Our Iclues, and meet them at Philippi

'Bru. Thedecpcofnight is crept vpon our talke,i

And Naiare muft obey Neceilitie,

Which wc will m^ard with a little reft.

There i ? no more to fay

Cjjfi. No more, good night.

Haily to morrow will we rife, and hence.

Extcr Luctni.

Bnt. Luciu4 my Gow.ie: faiewell good MeftLt,
Good night Tttimw : Noblc.Noble CufTitu,

Good night,and go6d rcpofc,

Caffi. O my decrc Brother

:

This was an ill beginning ofthe night

;

Neuer come fuch diuifion 'twcene our foulcj

Let itnot .5r«/«<(.

Enter Lucius with the Cotvne

Trn. Euery thing is well.

^"ffi Good night my Lord.
"Bru. Good night good Brother
Tit. THefa. Good night Lore! Brtt'.tu.

"BrH. Farwell euery one. Sxeunr
Giue me the Gownc. Where is thy Infirument ?

Luc. HeereintheTcnt.
2>r», What, thou fpeak'ft drowfily.'

Poore knaue I blame thee not, thou art ote-watch'd.
Call Ci!iffid/o, and fome other ofmy men,
He haue them flecpe on Cufluous in my T ent.

Luc. rarrus,3nd ClatuLo.

Enter Varru: and Claudio.

VuT, CalsroyLord >

2r</. I pray you firs, lye in my Tent andfleepe.
It may be I Hiall raife you by and by
On bufineffe to my Brother Ciffuts.

Var. SopJeal'eyou, wc wiUOand,
And watch your pleafure.

Bth. I will It not haue irfo: Lye downe good firs
It may be I fiiall otherwife beihinke me.
Looke Z.»cf«fr, heere's the booke I fought for fo

I put It in the pocket ofmy Gowne.
Luc. I was f'jre your LordOiip did not giue it mc.
Bru. Beare with me good Boy,l am mucn forgetful],

Canfl thou hold vp thy heauie eyes a-while.

And touch thy Infirument a ftraine or two
Luc. I my Lord, an't pleafe you.
"Bru. It docs my Boy:

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing.

Luc. Itjs triy duty Sir

lirut. I (Kould not vrge thy duty paft thy mignt,

I know yong bloods looke for a time ofreft

Luc. I hauefleptmy Lord already.

^ru. It wsi welj done.and thou fhalt flcepcagaine:

I wiH not hold thee long. If I do liuc,

I Will be good to thee.

Ji^ufcke, anda Song.

This is a fleepy Tune : Q Murd'rous flumbler

'

Layefl thou thy Leaden M ace vpon my Boy,
That playes thee Muficke ? Gentle knauc? good night -•

I Will not do thee fo much wrong to wake thee

:

Ifthou do'ft nod, thou break'rt thy Infirument,

He take it from thee, and (good Boy)good night

Let me ftc, let mc fee; is not the Leafe turn'd downe
Where I left reading .' Hcere it is 1 thinke.

Enter the Chafl ofCttfar.

How ill this Taper burnes. Ha I Who comes heere /

I thinke it is the weakenefle ofmine eyes

That (Jiapes this monftrous Apparition.

It comes vpon me : Art thou any thing ?

Art thou fome God, fome Angcll.or fome DiuelJ,

Thar mak ft my blood cold, and my haire to ftare ?

Speake to mc, what tbou art.

Gboft Thy euill Spirit Brxtm ?

Bru. Why com'ii thou?

ahofi
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Ghofi, To teil ihee thou /halt fee me zt fhiUpfi.
Brut. Well : then I (h«ll fee ihec againc }

Ghofi. IjiiPhUiff.

Brut. Why I wdl fee thee at Pht/tfft chcn:

Nnw I haue taken heart, chou vanKhen.

Ill Spirit, I would hold more taike with thee.

Boy, Luetm,yamia, CLtuJio^ Sirs i Awake:
CUudio,

Luc. The ftrings my Lord, are falfe.

Bnt, Hethinket he liill ts at Ki$ Inftnimertt.

L«rMM, awake.

Lmt. My Lord-

"Bm, Oid'ftthoudTeameZ.^K/, that thou fo cryedn

out?

Luc. My Cord, Idonot know that I did cry.

"Bnt. Yes that choudid'ft: Did'lt thou fee arry thing?

Luc. Nothing my Lord.

Bnt. Sleep« againc jL«v«m: SirraCi!rf>«^, Fellow,

Thou : Awake-
r-c. My Lord.

C/<*. My Lord.

"Brm. Why did you forry out firj,in yourfleepe?

BMh. Did we my Lord ?

Bnt. I : faw you anything?

Vitr. No my Lord, i faw nothing.

(^Iam. Not 1 my Lord,

'Bm. Go, and commend me to my Brother CV^jI/mb ;

Bid him f« on hit Powm beiimei before,

And we will follow.

B*ih. 1 1 fhall be done my L«rd. Extmn

Mus QtmCfiS,

Siftif OSaMim,A>itoirf^udtbtiT Army.

odd. Now j^Hieny^out hopet areanfwercd,

You faid the Enemy would not come downe,

But keepe the HiUes and vppet Regions:

It proue&not fo : their battailei are at hand.

They meane to wame vs at Phii/ppt heere

:

Anfwering before we do demand ofthem.

' Afit. Tut I am in their bofomei.ind 1 know
Wherefore they do it : They could be content

To vifit other pl8cei,and come downe

Withfearefull brauery: thmkmg by thii face

To fallen in our thoughts that they haue Courage j

But'tisiwtfo.

Satera Meffenger.

Aief Prepare you Geticralj,

The Enemy comes on in gallant fhew

;

Their bloody figne of Battell u hung out.

And fomcthing to be done immediately.

v/^. Odauiw, leadeyour Batuile fofily on

Vpon the left hand ofthe eucn Field.

OSa. Vpon the tight hand I.keepe thou the left.

j^nt. Why dc you ctolTe me in this exigent.

OSa. Idonotctoffeyouibuti willdofo. March.

Drum. fk»rfr5r«««*,C-i/^/^rfc«'-/^ni»y.

Brm. They ftand,and would haue parley.

^4ffl. Stand fan 7~«f/»i<«/, we muft out and talke.

OSa. M*rky1it9njt,(h3l\yft giue figne of Bsttaile?

Ant. No Ctifar.wt wi\l anlwcr on their Charge.

Make forth, the Generals wooldhaue feme words.
OU. StirrKnctvntilltheSignail.

Brm. Words before biowes : 1 1 it fo Countrymen *

Off* Net thai we loue words better ,ai you do.
Arw.Good words are better ti»cn bad Htokes OQamta
yin.ln your bad ftrokes "BruttM, you giue good words

Witneffe ibe hole yoo made m C^ars h^n,
Crying long liue, HaiieC^c^.

Ca^. Amany.

The poAure ofyour blowea are yet vnknowne

;

But for your words, tliey rob the Hiila Bees,

Andleaue themHony.lefle.

yinr. Not ftmgleffe too.

"Bru. Oyes, and found leiTe too -

For you haue f)olne their butztng Amttmy^

And rery wifely threat before you fting.

><«. Villains : you did not fo.whcn your vile daggers
Hackt one another in the fides of C </ir •

You Oicw'd your teethes like Apes,
And fawn'd Ijkr Hounds,
And bow'd like Bondmen, killing C^ftrt feete ;

Whil ft damned C'^ka^ like a Curre, behinde
Strocke C^tfar on the necke. Oyou Flatterers.

CAJfi Flatterets.'Now 7rM:<Mthanke your felfe,

This torrgue had not offended fo to day,

UC^/fuu might haue rufd

Ofta-Come, come.the caufe. If arguing make »J fwet,

The ptoofe of it will turneto redder drops :

Looke, I draw a Sword againfiConfpiruors,

When thmke you that the Sword goes vp againe ?

Neuer till Ctf^t three and ihirtie wotinds

Be well aueng'd; oftill anothet Ctjir

Haueadded flaughtet to theSword ofTraitors.

Brwi Ctfar, thou canft not <Jye by Traitors btntls,

Vnlefle thoubnng'ftthein with thee.

oRa. So 1 hope :

I wai not borre to iyt on "Bmtm Sword.
Bth. O ifthou wet't theNobleftofthy Straine,

Yoog-man, thou could'ftnot dye more honourable.

Cilfi. A peeuifh School-boy.wonhles offuchHoTiOl

loyn d with a Mjtker.and a RcueUer,

jl^r. Old CafflM ftill.

Oita. Come t^f»Tro»7:aw»y:

Dcftjncc Traitori, hurle we in your teeth.

If you dare fi^ht to d>y, come toihcFltld |

If not, when you haue ftomackes

Exii Otitntiut. Antony , and ^mff
Cdffi Why now blow winde,fwell Billow,

And fwimme Batke

:

The Storme is vp.and all ii on the hazard.

Brn. HoLafr&M*, hesike, a word withyou.

LhciOim and Mej[itiaftdndforth,

Luc Mv Lord.

Mr([a. \V hit fayes my General! ?

Cajfi. iJHelft/a, this iimy Birth- day -is thii very tlay

Wjs C<(j^i*» borne. Giue rne thy hantj ^rj^i/a

Be thou my witneffe, that jgijnfi my will

(As Pompry w»») am I compell'd to fet

Vpon one Battell all our Liberties

You know, thjt I hirld ifKurm ftrong,

And his Opinion Now I change my minde,

And partly credit things that do preface.

Commirvg from Sardu.on our former Enfigrx

Two miglity Eagle sfcll, and there they pearch*d.

Gorging and feeding &om our Soldiasnandi,

ffilBL
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who to Philtpfihecxc confoned V5:

This Morning are ihey fled away.and gone,

Who bauhtg feme aduantage on CUoi4Hu,

And ioihei/rteeds,do Rauenf,Crowe$,and Kitci

Fly ore our head(,and downwardlookc on vs

A» we were Ackely prey ; ihcir (h&dowes fcemt

A Cariopy moft fatall, vnder whTth

Our Ariny lies, ready to giue vp thcGhoft

C^tejfa. Belecucnot fo.

Cdfi. Ibutbeleeueit partly,

For I am frcfli offpitit.and refolu'd

To meeie all perilj, very conftantly.

Brm. Eaenio LuciH/hj.

(^ajfi. Now mofl Noble "Srww,

The Godi to day ftand friendly, that we may

Louer* in peace, leade on our dayes to age.

But fince the affaytes ofmen rcfts ftill incertaine.

Lets reafon with the worfl that may befall.

Ifwe do lofe this Battaile, then is thi»

The very laft time we fhall fpeake together t

What arc you then determined to do i

BrH. Euenby thcrujeof that Pbilofophy,

By which I did blame C'^to, for the death

Which he did giue hiiBfelfe, I know not how •

But I do findc it Cowardly, anfj vile.

For fearcof what might fall, fo topreucnt

The lime of life, arming my felfe with patience.

To ftay the prouidencc of fotne high Powers,

That goueroe vs below.

Cnjfi. Then.if weloofethii Banaile,

You arc contented to be led in Triumph

Thorow the fircets of Rome.

Brm. No CaJftiu,no :

Thinke not thou Noble Romanc,

That eucT Brum will go bound to Ronne,

Hebeares too great a minde. But tiiis fame diy

Muft end that workc, the Idet of March begun.

And whether we fhall mectc agame, I know noi t

Therefore out euerlarting farewell take ;

For euer.end for euer, farewell Caffuu,

If wedomectcagaine, why we (Viall fmile ;

Ifnot.why then thisparting was well made.

Cajfi. For cuer.and for coer. farewell Brmtus

:

Ifwe domecteagiine,wee'l fmile indeede
;

Ifnot, 'tis true, this partmg was well made.

Br». Why then leade on. O that a man might know

The end of this dlyesbufineffe, ere it come :

But it fufiiccth, that the day will enA,

Andthenihcendisknowne. Come ho. away. Exerwt.

AUmm. Enter Bruini and Mejfala.

"Bru. Ride.ridc MeffaU, ride and giue ibcfc Billes

Vnto the Lcgions.on the other fide.

LewA Alarum.

Let them fet on at once : for I percciuc

But cold demeanor m OSauie'i wing :

And fodainc pufh giues them the oucrthrow i

Ride,ride Ttteffala, let than all come downc. Extiini

Alanaru . Snter Caffiiu and Tttiuita,

Ctjft. O looke TitiiitMy looke, the VilUines flyc

«

My felfe hsue to mine owne turnd Enemy

:

This Enfigne hecrc ofmine was turning backe,

1 flew the Coward, and did take it from him.

TTm*. O CaffiM, Brutui gauc the word too early.

Tooke it too eagerly : his Soldiers fell to fpoyle,

Whit'ft we by Anteuy are ell inclos'd.

Enterfaidarw,

Find. Fly further o£fmy Lord : flyc (iinhrr cif,

Merk, Antot'i is in your Tents my Lord :

Flyc therefore Noble C^JfM4,&yc farre off.

Cajji, This Hill is farre enough. Looke,look Tiii/niAa
Are thofe my Tents where 1 pciceiue ihe fire ?

Tit. They are, my Lord.

Cejft. Titmita, if(hou louefl roe.

Mount thou my horfc, and hide thy fpuaes in hioi.
Till he haue brought '.hce vp to yonder Troopes
And hcere againe, ihat I ro>y refl affur'd

Whether yond Troope$,are Friend or Enemy.
Ttt. I will beheere againe.euen with a thought. Exit,

^^Jfi Go Pmdariu, get higher on that hilj.

My fight was euer thicke: ttgiidlinniut,

And tell me what thou not'ft about the Field.

This day I breathed firft. Time is conse round.
And where I did bcgin,thete fhall I end.

My life is nm his compaffc. Sirra,what ncwes

?

Find. ^l>ouf. O my Lord.

C^jjl. Whatnewcs?
Ttrtd. TitiniiM is enclofed round about

With Horfemen, that make to him on the SpiirTe,

Yet he fpurres on. Now they are almoft on him

;

SoviTiihiiM. Now feme light -.O he light! too.
Hee's tane. Showt.

And hearke, they fhout for ioy.

Ctlji. Come downe, behold no more :

O Coward that I am, to liue fo long.

To fee my beft Fiiend tane before my face.

EKter Pitidariti.

Come hither firiah :In Parthia didi take ibce Prifoner,

And then 1 fwore i'hee,fauing of ihy life.

That whatfoener I did bid ihee do,

Thoufhould'ft attempt It. Come now keepe thine oath,

NowbeiFrec.mat*, and with this good Sword
That ran through C*ykr.» bowel j.fearch thu bofome.
Stand not to anfwer : Heere, take thou the Hilii,

And when my ha is couer"d,as 'tis now.
Guide thou theSword Crf/ar.thouart leueng'df
Euen with theSword that kill'd thee.

Pin. So, I am free.

Yet would not fo haue beenc
Diirft I haue done my w\\\.OCaffiu4,

Farre from this Country Pixdarui fhall run.

Where ncucr Roman /hall take note ofhim.

£ruer 71tiniusand Mejfala.

Mejfa. It is but chang*, Titwitu -. for Otlattita

Is ouerthrowne by Noble Brutus power.
As Cajfiut Legions are by Antony.

Titin. Thefe tydings will well comfort CafftUK

THeffa. Where did vou leauc him.

Thin. All difcontolate.

With Pmdariii his Bondman,on this Hill.

Meffia. /s not that he that lyes vpon th« ground ?

Tittfi, He licj not like th« Lining. O my beait

!

Mtffd, Is not that hee }

Titm. No.this was he "Meffala,

But Caffiia is no more. O fertingSunne :

As in thy red Rayes thou doeO finke to night

)

^
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SoioMstedbloo<lC^xte» dayisieu

The Sonne ofRome is £et. Our day it goae,

Clowd6,Dewes^d Dangers come; our deeds are done.-

MiftniR ofmy fuccelTc hath done this deed

.

Me^A. MiSiuftof good fuiceflehsch done this deed

Ohate^iil Error, Melancholies CiiJde :

Why do'ft ihoa (hew :o the ape thoughts ofmen

The things that are not ?O Error foooe conceyu'd

,

Thou netier comd vnto a happy byrth.

But kil'ft the Mother that engendred thee.

7tf. What pmdarui} Where an thou Pmd^mt
Mt^A. Seeke him TsttAim ,vi\\\\i\ I go to m«*t

Tl»c Noble Bmt»s, thruftjng ihij report

Into hii cares ; I may fsv thiuft;ng it

:

For piercing Steele, and Darts inumoroed.

Shall be as welcome to the earet of^rMar,

Ai rydings of this fight.

Ttt. Hye yoo MeffuLi,

And I will feekc for Ptndanu the while '

Why did'n thou fend me forth braoe C^tuu 7

Did I not meet thy Fcicndi, and did not they

Put on my Btowes this wreath ofVifioric,

And bid me gioe it thee > Did'rtthou not heare tbeir

Alas, thotf haft mifconftrued cncry thing. ((howts

Bat hold'thee, take this Garland on thy Brow,

Thy Bnaat btd me giue it chee, and I

Wiil^ohisbiddmg. Srwrw, come apace.

And lee how I regarded Cmu Cafitaj •

By your leaue Gods: This is a Romans part,

Com^ Csfsmi Sword, and Bnde Tttvmu hart Dks

/Alarum. £nttr3rttttu,MefaU,ye>igCdt9^

StTtitv, VtltsmnMi , *nd Lfciiiut.

Km. Where, where Meff/da, doth his body lye t

T^rjfd. Loe yonder, and 7'«f»»«' mourning it.

"Bm. Ti(/>i><ufaceis vpward.

Cdtff Heisflaioe

Bnt. O Imltiu Cxfar, thou art mighty yet.

Thy Spirit waikes abroad, and cutoes oor Sword*

In our owne proper Entraiies. Lm> Alantmt-

Cms. Braue Titiiitu,

Lookc where he haiic not crown'd dead C^fsias.

Bm. Are yet two Romans liumg fuch as ihcfe ?

The laO of all the Romans, fat thee well

It IS impoffible, that cuer Rome
Sliould breed tliy fellow. Fticnds I owe mo tearet

To this dead man, then you fliall fecme pay.

1 fhall ftnde time, Cafjim . I fiiall finde time.

Come thcrcfdre, and to Tharfus fend hit body,

1 [is Funerals fhall not be in our Campe,
Leafl It difcomfort vs. LuctlUm come.

And coroeyong C<ifo,lei vs to the Field,

Labia and flauto let our Bjtcaiies on :

TiJ three a ctocke, and Romans yet ere night.

We fliall try Fortune in a fccond fight. Exenmt

Alamu SntfT Bruins, yteflAJa, CMt, ZjieilltMS,

"Btm. Yet Country-men . Oyer, hold vp your heads.

Cttt What Baftard doth not ? Who will go with me?
1 will prodaimc my name about the Field.

] am the Sonne of Marcus Cdto^ hoc.

A Pof to Tyrant!,and my Countfiei Friend.

1 am il*f Sonne ol Marcmi C«/»,hoe

Enter Seuldtrrt tiiififht.

And I am Urittui, Marcuj Brmttu, i.

Brytusxay Countries Friend : Know tnefor Brtatu.

Lue, O yong and Noble Coro, art thou downe?

Why oow thou dyeft, aa biaaely as Titsattts,

And roay'ft be honour'd, being Cmo's Sonne.

Sold. Yeeld, or thou dyed.

Luc. Oiiely I yeeld to dye

:

There is fonjuch. thai ihou wilt kill tne ftrajght

:

Kill 'frerra/, and be liono?jr'd in hi: death.

S»/d, Wemuftnot: a Noble Prifoner,

ttttar t^tnj.
i.Scld. Roomr hoe : tell Axtmn, Bratus is taoe.

I SoLL lie tefithce iwwes.Heete comes theGenerall,
Bnaut IS ttne, Brvtu: is tane my Lord.

Aki Where is hee ?

Luc Safe Aato^, Brtstas is fafe enough

.

I dare alTure thee, that no Enemy
Shall euer take aliue the Noble Bruttu ;

The Gods defend him from fo great a fiume.
When you io fiodc hira^or aliue.er dead.

He will be found like Brusnt, like himfelfe.

Am. This is not "Brmtui (ricod, bat 1 afTure you,
A prixe no leffe m worth ; keepe ihi $ mao fafe,

Giue him all kindnefle. I had rather haue

Suchmen my Friends, then Enemies. Go on.

And fee where BrtMK/ be aliue or dead.

And bring vs word, »nto OQmou Tent j

How curry thing is chanc'd< Exmnt,

Enter 'Brmim, Dardjutm, CIdtts, StratOf

and "OolmmtMrn.

'Brm. CofDe peore iematn«s of fiicuds, reft oo this

Rocke
Clii, J^dfiAwfliew'dtheTorch.light,butGny Lord

Me came not backe: he is or t2ne,or (lame.

'Brn. Sit thee downe,C/>r«».- flaying is the word.
It is a deed in fa/liion. Hearke thee, Clatu

Clii What I,my Lord ? No,not for all th« World.
Brui. Peace tlicn.no words.

Cht. He rather kill iny/elfe.

Bt-ui Hearkethee,2}<iri^<M.

Hjrd, Shall I doe fuch a deed ?

Clii. O DardtutiMS.

Dtrd O CUtm.
Cltt. What ill requen did 'Bruttu snake to thee ?

Titri. To kill binl/Virtu; looke he meditates.

Cltt. Now is that Noble Veifell full of gtiefc,

That It runnes ouer eacn at hij eyes.

Brtn. Come hither,good L'^/cpmiiWiliA a WOfdt
Volntn, What fayes my Lord ?

"BrM. Why this, ytlttmniia ;

The Ghoft of Ctfar hqth appear'd to me
Two feuerall times by Night : at Sardis.ooce

;

And this lall Night,here in Philippi fields:

I know my houre is come
f^otam. Not fo.my Lord.

Britt Nay,l am fure it is, ftlarnnixi.

Thou fedl the World,^0^»M«,howitgo«s,
Our Enemies haue beat v$ to the Pit : L»>f Alarumf^

It IS more worthy, to leape in our feiues.

Then tarry fill they pulh vs. Cxioi yoitmmuu

,

Thou knovy'n,ihac we two went to Schooie together

:

Euen for that our loue of oId,I preihee

Hold tl'.outfiy Sword Hilts,wh;left 1 runoeonil.

Fei. l*liat't not an Offce for a friend,n>y Loid<

Alarum IM.
ci^. R^ Ĵ
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Cly
,
F>7,fiyemy Lord, there is no tarrying hecre.

'Sru. Fare well to you, and you,and you F'olKmniM
Straro,iho\i hi(\ bin ail this while aflecpe .-

farewell to thee, to 5rrjfo, Countrymen:
My heirt doth ioy^ that yet in all my life,

] found no man, but he was tri»e to mc.

I (hall haue gloryby this loofingday

More then 0[iauii€i,»n>iAfar^et^ntcmy^

By this vile Conquefl fhall attaine vnio

So fare you well at once, for Brntm tongtie

Hath alrnoft ended his Jiucs Hiftory •

Nighc bangs vpon mine eyes, my Bones would refl.

That baue but labour'd, to attaine this houre.

Alarum Cry within, Flye,f.yeyjiu.

Cly Fly my Lord, fl ye.

Brt/.. Hence ; I ^iW follow .

f prythee Urato-t flay thou by thy Lord,

T hou art a Fellow ofa good refpcil .

Thy hfe hath had fomc fmatch ofHonor in it.

Hold then my Sword,and turne away thy face.

While I do run vpon it. Wilt thou Strata ?

Sira. Girv: me youi Wand firft.Farc you wel my Lord.

Bru Farewell good Strnte. — difar,r\o^ be Dill

1 kill'd not ihee with halfe fo good a will. Djti.

AUrtim. Retreat Enter yintotiy,0'dautm,Mij[ala.

Litctlliui,and the Armj
Oiitt. What man ii that >

The Tragedieo/ftilius Q^far,
iJlleJJu^ My Matters manj;r^,,where is thy MaBcr?
Str^. Free from the Bondage you are in m'/TMu

The Conquerors can but make a f5re ofhim •

For Bruttu oDely ouercame himfelfe.
And no man elfc hath Honor by Ins death.

Litcil. So Brfttm (houJd be found. 1 thank ihee Brutw
That thou haft prou'd LttciUitu faying true,

O^A. Allth3tfcru'd2r«r«^,I will enter'tainc them
^eUow,wiIc thou beftow thy time with me ?

Stra. I ,\{MejfaU will preferre me to yoa
Olia. Do fo,good Mefala.
t^Ziefa. How dyed my Maf^er Stratc >

Str^. I held the Sword,and he did run on n
Wcf^. OlloHtH^: then take hsm to follow ihe»

That d!d thelatcfl feruice tomy Mafter

A ii'!"';^"'^^''
"^^ ^^^ ^o\>\t^ Roman of them all<

All theConfpiratorsfaucortely hcc.
Did that they did, in enuy ofgreat C^far^
He, onely in a generall honeft thought,
And common good to all, made one ofthem.
His life was gent!e,3nd the Elements
So mixt in him, that Nature might ftand vp.
And (ay to a!! the world; This was a man.

oa4. According to his Vertue, Jet vsvfehiro
WiihaIIRefpecl,3nd Rites ofBuriail.
Within my Tent his bones to night .(^all ly,

Moft like a Souldicr ordered Honourably.
'

So call the Field to reft, and let's away,
To part the glories ofthis happy day.

'

Exeunt mnes
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
MACBETH.

Thunder arid Lighttting, Enter three lyitches.

Hen /}ij!1 we three meet againe >

]n Thunder, Lightning,or in Rainc ?

1. When the Hurley- hurley's done,

When the Battaile"s ioD.and wonne.

5. That.willbeerethe fctofSunne.

I Where the place?

2. Vpon the Heath.

5. Thereto meet with >l/jf^ft6

I 1 cOfne.Gyay.MaJkrn-

^il Fadecl^ctiUs anon: faire is foiile.and foulc is faire,

Houer through the fogge and fihhie ayre. Bxtunt.

Scena Secunda.

jitiuum wiihtn. Enter King tjltalccme, Dond-
baine,Linox,vith attendants, meetwg

a bleeding Caftatnc.

Krtg. What bloody man is that ? he can repot r,

As fccmcth by his plight.of theRcuolt
The ntweft ftait.

Mul, This ischeSerieant,

Who like a good and hardieSouldier fought
'G^inftniyCaptmitie: Hailebraue friend

;

Say to the King,the knowledge of the Btoy'.e,

As thou didfl leaue it.

Op. Doubtfull It ftood,

Aitvvofpent S winnmeis, that doc cjing together,
And ihoake their Art , The roercikffc 7)Ucdonwald
(Worthic to be a Rebell.for to that

The raulLiplying Vilianies of Nature
Doe twarme vpon him ) from the Weftcrrie Ides
Of Kernes and Gallowgroffes is fupply'd,

And Fortune on hii damned <>j3rry fmilmg,
Shevw'd like a Rebelis Whore ; but all's coo weake

;

For brsue Mucbeth [ wcJi hec defenies that N imc)
Dl^daynln^^o:Cl:ne,vl^'lth his bran.difht Steele,
Which fmoak'tliflith bloody execution
(Like Valours Mmionjcaru'd out his paflage,
Till hcc I'ac'd thf Slauc:

'

Which neur fViooke hjnds.nor bad farwell to him,
Till he vnG-'jiT)'!! him fi-ora the Naue toth'Chops,
And hx'J his Hcaci vpon out Battletncnts,

King O vahant Coufin,worthy Gentleman.
Cop. As vuhenceihcSunne giis hisrefleif^ion,

ShipwrackingSiotmcs.ond direful! Thunders
So from that Spring,whence comfort fcetn'd to come,
Hifcomfort fwells: Marke Kingof Scotlind,msrkc,
No fooner luHjcc had,wiih Vslour arm'd.
Compelld thefe skipping Kernes to rrurt their heelcs
But theNorweyin Lord.furueying vantapt,

With furbiiflit Aimes,4ndnew fupplyts of men,
BeganafteQiad'auli

King. Difmay d not this cur C3pteincs,i*/i;f^j6 and
BminHob ?

Cap. Yes, as Spaaowcs,Eagles;
Or theHire_ the Lyon :

if I fay footh, I muft report ihey were
As Cannons ouer-charg'd witli double Cracks,

So iliey doubly redoubled (Iroakes vpon iht Foe

:

Except they meant to bathe in recking Wounds,
Oc memorue another Golgotha^

J cannot tell but I am faint.

My GilTiec cry for hclpe.

King. So well thy words become thee,as thy woonds.
They (mack of Honor both : Goe get him Surgeons.

Enter Rajfe and Angus.
Who comes here ?

Mai. The worthy Thane of Roffe.

Lenoy. What 2 hafte iookes through his eyes?
So Qmuld he looke.that fectces to fpeakc things ftraogt

Roljc God (auc the King.

A'lB^. Whence cani'ft thou.worthy Jljont f

Rolje. From Fiffe, great King,

Wi'.ere the Norweyan Banners flowt the Skie,

And fanne our people cold.

N'/rtvAj himfelfe.wiih terrible numbers,

AfTiHed by that inoft diHoyan Tr^ycor,

The Thane of Cswdor.begsna dilmall Conflifl,

Till that Hflhna'j Bridegroonie,\apt m proofc.

Confronted hira with fclfe-compotifons,

point agamfl Point,rebellious Amie 'gsinf^ Ariue,

Curbing his l.iuifh fpirit • and to conchidc.
The Viftonc fell on vt

King Gteat happineffe.

Jie[fr. That now i'»f«o,the Norway King.
Cranes 'compofition

Nor would wedeignehim boriail of his men,
Tvllht disbutftd.ai Saint ^o/tjv./ ynch,
Ten thoufamJ Dollars, to out generzU vfe.

Kinf No
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King. No more that Thant ofCawdor (hall deceiuc

Out Bofome intereR : Go« pronounce his prdVot death.

And with his former T'ulc greet Mac^tb,
B^^e. IleCxhdone
King. What be haih lo(^,Noble Afae^ih hath wonne.

fxettitt.

The Tragedie ofzPvfachsth,

Scena Tenia,

Thunder. Ejiter the three U^itcbtt,

1. Where haft ihou beene,Siftcr ?

2. Killing Swiue.

3' Sifter, where thou ?

I. A Saylors Wife had Chcftnuts in her Lappe,

And mounchr,& mouncht,and mounchc

:

Giue me, quoth I.

Aroynt thee,Witch,the rumpe-fed Ronyon cryes.

Her Husband's xo Aleppo gone,Maftcr o'lh" Tigfr :

But in a Syite He tiiither fayle,

And like a Rat without a tayle,

0: doe,lle doe,3nd He doe.

1. lie giuc thee a Winde.

1, Th'art kinde.

J.
And I another.

I. Imy felfe haucaJI theothei.

And the very Ports iheyblow.

All the Quarters that they know,
I'th" Ship-mans Card,

lie dreync bim drie as Hay

:

Sleepe (Ijall neycher Night nor Day
Hang vpon his Pent-houfe Lid :

He (hall hue a man forbid :

Wearie Seuniphis.nine tirnes nine.

Shall he dwindle, peike, and pine :

Though his Barke cannot be loft.

Yet It (hall be Tempeft.ioft.

Look e what I haue.

J. Shew me, (hew me.

^. Here I haue a Pilots Thumbe,
Wrackt.as homeward he did come. Drumwithm,

3. A Dtumme, a Drumme:
Macbeth doth come.

j^B. The weyward Sifters,hand in hand,

Pofters of the Sea and Land,

Thus do? goe, about, about.

Thrice to thtnc,and thrire to mine,

And thrice agame.to make vp nine,

Peace^tbe Charmc's wound vp.

Enter Aiachetb atd Ban<jut>.

Mdih. So foule and fairea day I haue not feene.

'BanaitoMoyv farre ist call d to Sons? Whjt arethefe,

So withcrd, and fo wilde in their artyre.

That looke not like th'lnhabitants oVh'Earth,

And yet ate ont > Liuc you,of are you aught

That man may queftion ? you ftcme to vnderftand tnt,

By each at once her choppie finger laying

Vpon her skmnle Lips : you Oiould be Women,
And yet your Beaids Cotbid me to intcrprctc

That you ate fo.

Mac. Sp.eakeifyoucan: what are you ?
1

.

All hailc A/«Arrfe.h3Jle to thee Tha^u ofCUmii
2. All hajle ^<r*«;r,Kai!e to thee Th*ne ofCa wdo<
3. AJJ haiie M»tyeth ,^.)^^^ Oialt be King hereafter
3*,^. Good S.r.why doe you ftart.and feeme to feare

Thmgs that doe found fo faire ? irh' name of truth
Are ye fantafticall,or that indeed
Which outwardly ye fticw ? My Noble Fanner
you greet with prefent Gracc.ind great pred.ft.on
Of Noble hauing^and of Royall hope.
That he feemes wrapt withal) to mc you fpeekc not.
If you can looke into the Scedes of Tim<,
And fay .which Grains w.U grow,and wS.'cK will oot
Speake then to me.who neyther begge.not feare '

Your fauors, nor yout hate.

Haylc.

Hayle.

J. HayJe.

I LeflTcr then MAchth,Md greater,

i Not fo happy, yet much happyer.

5. Thou ftiait get Kingt,thoughthoubenone;
So all haile Macl>eth,ir\6 tanifuo

I. 'Bitni^H»,ir\i Macbeth, i.\\\\ii\e,

Macb. Stay you imperfea Speakcrs.tel! jnc mote
^y Site III dfaih,! know 1 am ri-jnr ofGlamii,
But how.of Cawdot ? the Jhane of Cawdor li'ues

A profperous Gentleman : And lo be King^
Stands not within the profpe^ of belrefe
No more then to be Cawdor. Siy from whcnte
You ovye this ftrange Intelligence, or why
Vpon this blaftcd Heath you flop our way
With fuch Pfoplieiique grceiingi»

Speake, I charee you Witch<$ v4m/h.
Benq. The Earth hath bubbles,*! the Water ha'i.

And thefe ate of them : whither arc they vanifh'd^

Mttb. Into the Ayrc and whai (ecm d corpoiail,

Mehed^as breath into the W;nde.
Would they had ftay'd

'Banij Were fuch things here, ai we doc fpeakf about ?

Orhaae we eaten on the infane Root,
That takes the Rrafon Ptifoner ?

Macb. Your Children fhaii be Kings.

Bancj. You rhall be King.

Micb AndTi^reof Cawdot too went it not fo >

B*nq. Toth'felfe-fame tune and woids.who"* here?

Lmer T^§e and ^igia,

Roffe. The King hath happily ttttwi'd, "Macbeth,

The newei of thy fucceffe . and when he reades

Thy perfonall Venture m the Rebels fight,

Hii Wonders and his Prayfei doe contend.

Which fhouldbe thrne.or his; (ilenc d with that.

In viewing o're the reft o'thTelfe-fame day,

He finde» thee in the ftout Norweyan Ranke s.

Nothing afeard of what thy felfe didft make
Strange Images of death, as thick as Tale

Can poft with poft, and euery one did beare

Thy ptayfes m his Kingdomes great defence.

And powr'd them downe before him.

.Ang, Weeirefenc,

To giue thee from our Royall Mafter thanks,

Oneiy to hjtrold thee into hii Aghi,

Not pay fhee.

Roffe. And for an earneft of a greater Honor,
He bad me, from him, call ihet T^art of Cawdot



HjeTra^ieofQ^K^acbetk
In which addition.haiie tnoii wonhy Tijita,

Pofic is thine.

B<tp.f. What.can the Deuil! fpeakc true ?

Mach. T he Th^^" oi Cawdof liues

;

Why d€}€ you drcflc mc in borrowed Robes ?

y4nf. Who was the Tixsf^.Uun yet,

Butvndcrheauie Fudgementbearcsthat Life,

Which he deferues to loofe

Whether he wis combin'd with chofe of Norway,

Crdid lyne the Rebdl with hidden heipe,

And vant?gc ; or that with Hoth he labour'd

In his Countrcyes wracke, ! ^now not

ButTrtafonsCapitall.confefs'd.^ndprou'd,

Haue ouerthrownc him.

Mjci. Glamys.andTTxJw of Cawdor;

The gT«:acen is behmdc Thjnkcs for your paines.

Doeyounoi hope your Childi en fhaJl beKiiigs,

When thofc that gaue the Tbtinc ofCawdor to Die,

Promis'd no leflc to them.

"B-utif That trufJetl home.

Might yet enkindle you vnto the Crowne,

Bcnides the Tb.iiiof Cawdor. But 'tis ftiangc:

And oftentimes,to winne vi to our harms,

The Inlhuments of Datkncffe tell vs Truths,

Winncws with honefl Trifles,lo betray »

In deepeft confequence.

Coofin>, a word, [ pray yoii.

Afacb. Two Truths aretoW,

As happy Prologues to the fwclling l^Q

Of the Impcrtall Theame. I thankc you Gentlemen •

Thu fupcrnjturall folhciiing

Cannot be ill ; cannot be good

If ill ' why hatn it giuen nie earnc!> of fuccede.

Commencing »n a Trjith ' 1 am Tbiin of Cawdor.

W pood ? why doe I ye^ld to that fuggeflion.

Whole lior'id Image doth vnfixc my Heirc,

And make mv fcatcd Heart Vnock at my Ribbes,

Againft the v fe of Nature ' Prefcnt Fcares

Are Icfle then horrible Imaj^innig*

My Thought, wliofe Munhcr ytt is bur fantallicalJ,

Shikes fo my finoleftatc of Man,

Thai Function is fmotlict'd in furmife,

Anif nothing is,but what is .not

Puti,j I,coke how our Partners rjpt

Afjih. jf Cliance will haiie rne King,

Why Chance may Crownt? mi

,

Wiihout my (hrrc

R^»(j New Honors come vpon him

I ike our rtrange Garments. cleauc not to their mould,

Uiit with the aid of vfe

Macb Come what come may,

Time,ind the Hoi; re,runs through the rougheftDay.

B.vnq Wcuthv <JVUchi:th , wee ftay vpon your ley

(utc

M'ict! Gnie me yout fsuour

.

My dull Bfainc was wrought with things forgotten

Kindc Gentlemen,your panics are regiHred,

Where cucry (lay 1 turne the Leafe,

To reJiTe them.

Le: vs toward the King: thinkevpon

What hath chanc'd ; and 3C more time.

The Intel,

m

hauing weigh'd u,lct vs fpeake

Out free Heaas each to other

^')j".y. Very gladly.

jM.'eh Till then enough ;

Con;e friends Exeunt.

Scena Quarta.

[II

Flaerijn, Entir King,Lencx,A{alco!met

DoiuU&aine^ and Attendants,

Kitig. Is execution done on Cawdor ?

Or not thofe in Commidion yet reiurn'd ?

A'fa.'. My Liege.they are not yec come back.

But I hauelpoke with one that fawhimdie:
Who did rcpcrt,thac very ftanklyhce

Confcfi'd hisTreafons.implor d your HighnefTe Pardon.
And fee forth a Hcepe Repentance

;

Nothing in his Life became him.

Like the Icauing ic. Heedy'Je,

As otie that had betne ftudicd in his death,

To throw awav the dearelt thing he ow'd,

As 'twere a carciefle Tnfle.

King. There's no Art,

To finde the Mindes conllru^tion in the Face

:

He W3S a GentlemaOjOn whom i builc

y\nabfoluteTtuft

Enter A'facbcth^Banquo^Rojfe^and Angiu.

worrhyefl C^oufin,

The finne of my Ingratitude euen now;

Was heauie en mc. Thou art fo farre before.

That fwi^tef} Wing of Recompencc is flow.

To ouertske thee. Would thou hadft lefTc dcferu'd,

Tha.t the propoitioD bothof thanks^and payment.
Might haue bceii"; mine : cnUy 1 haue left to fay.

More IS thy due.then nnore then all can pay.

AtMb Thefetuice.and chcloyaltielowe.

In doing it,p3ycs it felfe

Your llighnelTe part, is to leceine our Duties:

And our Dunes arc to your Throne,and State,

Cliildrcn.and Seruaiits; which doe but what they fhould,

By doing euety thing fafe toward your Louc
And Honor

K.wg. Welcome hither:

1 hiuc begun to plant r.hee.and will labour

To make ihee full of growing. Noble Batujna,

That haft no lefle deferu*d,nor murt be knownc
NolcfTe tohaucdone fo • Let rac enfold thee.

And hold thee to my Heart.

"Sjw^ There if 1 grow,
TheHarueft is your ownc

King My plenrcous loyes,

Wanton in fulnefie.feeke to hide chcinfel JCS

In diops of forrow Soi)nes,Kinfmen,Tfc<jwr,

And you whofi' places arc the neareft, know.
We will cftablifVi our Eftate vpon

Our eldeft,.4/4/c«/7»c,wbom we name hereafter.

The Pf ince of Cumberland : which Honor muft
Not vnacconipanicd.inutft him ondy,
But figiics of Nobleneffejlikc Starres.fhaH fhine

On all dei'etucrs. From hence to Envcmes,
And bindevs further to yoiy.

Tiljcb. TheRcfl is Labor, whifhisnotvs'd foryotJX

He be my felfe the Hetbengcr,and make ioyfuU

The heating of my Wifcjwith your approach

:

So hiinbly take my leaue.

Ktng. My worthy Cawdor,

THjtt.The Prince ofCumbetlandithat is a flcp,

On which I muft fall downe,or clfe o'te-lcape,

mm Foe
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Pot in my way it lyes . Scanes hide your fit«s,

Let not Light fee my black and deepe defires

:

The Eye winke at the Hand; yei let that bee,

Which the Eye feaces.when it is done to fee. Ex0k

Kmg. Tnie.wonhy Baatjut : he is full fo valiat)^

And in his coonncndationsj am fed

:

It is a Banquet to me. Let's after him,

Wbofe care is gone brfore.io bid vs welcome :

It is a peerelefle Kiofman. Fltarifb. Extmt,

TheTragei^ <^ a^Macbeth,

Scena Qmnta.

EMttrLHUcietbt tyift /iUm with 4 Letter,

Lady. Thtjmet me in the day ef[mict^e : and I hMe
Usn'd by the perfeQ'ft rtftrl, they hane mere tt rlftm. then

menall kfeieltdgt- When 1 burnt in defire tetjueftttn them

further, they made thetn/ilnet Ayre^into whteh they vanipi'd.

0'lnJet / ftcod raft m the tionder oftt^cttme Mijfittes frem

the Kmgt wht oB-hoiCd me Thane ofCawdor, by which Tfile

^ffere, ihefe weyward Sifiers felmed me., and refrrr'd me to

the tomtmnr on of time, with hatle King thetfhalt be. Thit

borne I ihenght good to deluttr thee ( my dearefl Partner of

Greatneffe ) that then mtght'il not Uofe the dies ofrnoycmg

by bemg ignorant of what Greatneffe u promu'd thee. Lay

it to thy heart, and farrweU.

Glamys thou art.and Cawdor.and (halt be

What thou art promis'd: yet doe 1 fearc thy Nature,

It IS too full o'th' Milke ofhumane kindneffe.

To catch the neereO way. Tbou wouldfi be great,

Art not without Ambition, but without

The illneffe (hould attend h.What thou woijd'fl highly,

That would'ft (hou hoiily : would'it not play faife,

And yet would'A wrongly winne.

Thould A haue,great GLaniys,ihat which cryes.

Thus thou murt doe,if thou haue it

;

And that which rather thou do'ft feaie to d«>e.

Then wifhcrt fhould be vndonc. High thee hither.

That I may powtc my Spirits in thtnc Eare,

And chaliife with the valour ofmy Tongue
All that impeides thee frtnn the Golden Round,

Which Fate and Metaphyficall ayde doth feeme

To haue thee crown dwithall. Enter Mefftnger.

What is your tidings ?

Meff. The King comes bete to Night.

Ladj. Thou re mad to fay it.

\% not thy Maftet with html who.wer't fo.

Would haue Inform'd for preparation.

Mfff.So pleafeyou.itis true: our Tbane'iicommai^'

One of my fellowes had the fpced of him

;

Who almoftdeadfoibirath.hadfcarcelymore

Then would make »phis Mcflagc,

Ladjf. Giue him tending,

He brings grejt newet. Extt Mejftnger.

The Rauen himfelfe Is hoarCe,

TKai croaket the faiall cntranc* of lx*fcan

Vnder my Baniemrr^s. Com* you Spirits,

Thar tend on morrall thoughtj,vnfeu roe heie.

And fill me from the Oown© to the Toc,top'fo!l

Of direfl Ctuehie ; make thick my blood >

Stop vp th'acceite.and paflage to Rcmorfc,

That no compurs^outvifitings of Nature

Shake toy fell purpofe, nor kcepe peace between*
Th'cffeS.and hit. Come to my Womaos Brefts,

And take my Milke for Gall.youmurth'tingMiniflers,

Whero-euetjiD your figbtleflc fubftances.

You wait on Natures Mifchiefe. Come thick Night,
And pall thee in the dunneft fmoake of Hell,

That my keene Knife fee not theWound it makes.
Nor Heauen peepe through the DIaoket of the darke.

To cry, hold,hold. Enter Macbeth.
Great Glamyt,worthy Cawdor,
Greater then boih,by the all-haile hereafter,

Thy Leaers haue tranfponed roe beyond
This ignorant prefeni.and I feelenow
The future in the inDant.

Afacb. My deareft Loue,

Dt-ncan comes here to Night,

Lady . And when goes hence ?

Macb. To morTow,as he purpofe*.

Lady. O ncuer,

Shall Sunne that Morrow fee.

Your Face,my Thame^w as a Booke,where men
Mayteade (hangematters.to beguile the time.

Looke like the time.beare welcome in your Eye,
Your Hand.your Tongue: looke liketh'innocent fiowcTi
But he the Serpent vnder't. He that's comming,
Muft be prouidcd for : and you fhall put

This Nights great Bufineffe into my difpatch,

Which ihal) to all our Nights, and Daves to come,
Giue folely foueraigne fway.and Mauerdome.

Macb. We will fpeake further.

Lady. Onely looke vp cjeare

:

To alter fauor,euer is to fcarc

:

Leaue all the refl to me. ixtimt*

Scena Sexta,

HobeyetfOndTorchej. Enter Khg,Maleo(tne,

DenaJbame, TSan4pie,Lenox,Macduff,

Ruffe,AngHi,aHd Attendants.

Kb^» ThisCaftlchatha pica fant feat.

The ayre nimbly and fweetly recotamcnds it felfe

Vnro our gentle fences.

"Banif. ThisGueft of Summer,
The Temple- haunting Barlet does approue,

Byhisloued Manfonry.that the Heaueos breach

Smells wooingly here : no lutty frieze,

Buttrice.nor Coigne of Vantage,but this Bird

Hath made his pendant Bed,and p^jjcreant Cradle,

Where they muft breed,and haunt: I haac obfeni'd

The ayre is delicate. SuttrLady.

King. SeCjfee.our honot'o Hoftefle

:

The Loue that followes vs, fometime is our rrouble.

Which ftill we chanke as Loue. Herein 1 teach you,

HowyouflballbidGcd-cyld vsforyour^aincs,

^nd thanke vs for your trouble.

Lady. Allour ieruice,

In i ery point twice dooe^nd then done double,

Were poore,and fingle Bu/in£ffe,to contend

Againft thofe Honors decpe.and broad.

Wherewith your Maieftie loades oat Houfe

:

For thofe of old, and thelate Dignities,

Heap'd vp to them,we reft your Etmite $.

ififj/.Whera's
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King, Where's the Thane ofCawdor ?

Wc courd him tx the heeles, and had » purpofe

To be hit Purueyor : Buc he lidcs well.

And his great Loue (fliarpe 8$ hu SpuiT«y)haih hojp him

To hishome before v$ : Fairc and Noble Hoftcffe

We arc yoor goeft to night.

La. Your Scruants cuer,

Haue theirs, themfelues.and what i» t!>ciri in compt.

To make their Audit et your Highncffe pleafure.

Still to rciurne your ownc.

Ki"^. Giue me yourhand :

CoodiidtftetonBine Hoft wc loue him highly,

And (hall continue, our Graces cowards him.

By your leaue HoOede. Extwu

Scena Septima.

fio-kojes. ToTchtl,

Snttra Stwfr,anddiMrs Sertfonts with 'DiflnnmJ Sermiee

otuTtbtStMgi. Ihentnttr Maclfetk.

Afaei.lfit were done,when 'tis done, then 'twcr well.

It were done quickly : jfth'Afl'afrination

Could trammel] «p the Confeqaence.and catch

With hit furccafe, SuccefTc: chat but this blow
Might be the be ali,and the end all. Heetet

But heere.vpon this Bankc and Schoote oftime,

Wceld iwnpe thelife to come. But in thefe Cafes*

Wc ftill haoc iudgemeiu heere, that we but teach

Bloody InA[u^ions,which being taught, returne

To plague th'lnuenter, Thiseuetvhaodedluftice

Commends th'Ingrcdiencc of our poyfon'd Challice

To our owne lips. Hee's hecre in double truft

;

Firft.ai I am his Kinfman, and his Subied

,

Stfongboih againB the Deed : Then.as his Hoft,

WlK>mouldagain()hi«Murtherer(bucthedoore,

Not beatethe knife my felfe. BcMes,tbis'Dimcau

Hath borne his Faculties fomeeke; hath bin

So cleere in his great Office, that hij Vertucs

Will pleade like Angels, Trumpet-tongu'd again(t

The dccpe damnation of his taking off:

And Pitty, like 3 naked New-borne- Babe,
Striding the bhft, or Hfauens Chcrubin, hori'd

Vpon the fightiefTe Curnors of the A yrc.

Shall blow the horriti deed in eiiery eye.

That icares (hall drowne the winde. I hauc no Spurre

To pfickc the fides ofmy intent, but onely

Vaulting Ambition,which ore4capes it felfe,

find fatlcs on ih'oihcr. Eeitr Ladj.

How now ? What Newes ?

Lit.Hehas almoH fuptiwhy hauc you left the chambe^?

Mm. Hath he ask d formed
Lm. Know you not,hc has?

Mm. We will proceed no further in this BufinefTe

:

HehathHonour'dmeof late,and I haue bought
Golden Opinions from all fortj of people,

Which would be wome now m their neweft gloife,

Not caft alide fo foone.

La. Was the hope driinkc,

Wherein you dre(t your (A(t ? Haih it flept fince ?

And waWct it now to looke fo greenc, and pale,

At what it did fo freely 'From tbH time,

Such I aceountthylouc. Art thou iffeat'd

To be the fame in thine owne A<ft,aod Valour,

As ihcu art in dtfue } Would'l) thou haue that

Which thou eAccfn'R the Ornament of Li/e,

And Hue a Coward in thine owne EAeeme }

Letting I dare not, wait vpon I would.
Like the poorc Cat i'th'Addage.

Mad- Prythec peace :

I dare do all that may become a man.
Who dares no more, is none.

La. What Bcafi watt then

That tnadeytmbreakethis entcrpnie to me >

WhenyntfAirB tlo ii, then yon were a man

:

And (o bcmorc then what you were, you vwauld

Be fo much more the mao. Nor time, nor pboe
Didtiien adhere) and yet you would malcc both :

They haue madethemfeluei, and that thcirfitncfTe now
Do'j vnmakcyoii. I hauc giucn Socke, end know
How tender 'tis to loue the Babe that milkes me,
1 would,while it was fmyling in my Face,

Haue plucktmy Nipple from his EkmelciTcGummes,
And da(ht the Uraines out, had I fo fworne
As you haue done to ihii.

Macb. Jf we fliould faile ?

L^tiu Wefa.le?

But fcrew your courage to the flicking place.

And wee'Ie not fayle : whei»£>«w4ii is >decpe,

(Whereto the rather (hall his dayes hard lourney

Soundly JrHJite him) hi* two Chambetlaines

WUII wKh Wine.and WafTell.fo conuince.

That Memone,the W'tt'er of the Bratnc,

Shall be^a Fume.and the Receit of Reafon

A Lymbcck oncly : when in S winifh Heepe,

Their drenched Natures lyes at in a Death,

What cannot you and J performe vpon

Th'vnguaided Dmicani What not put vpon

His (pungie Officers? who (hall beare the guilt

Ofour great quell.

Aftch. Bring forth Men-Childrcn oncly i

For thy vndaunted Mettle (lioold compofc
Nothing but Males. Will it nci berecciu d,

Whcnwc haueinark'd with blood (hofcQecpierwo

Of his owne Chamber, and vs'd their very Oaggeti
That they h»ue don't ?

Litif. Who dates rfceiue It other.

As we rhill make our Gncfes and Clamor rore,

Vpon his Death'

Mdcb. I am fettled, and bend Tp

Each corporal! Agent to this terrible Fcat.

Aw^y.and mock the tune with faiteO (how,

Falfe Face njuft hide what the falfc Heart doth know.
€xticmt.

jIBhs Secundus. Scena Trima.

Enttr 'BsiKjuo/tni FUanct,»ith a T«rch

kefcre bur.

"Ban^. How goes the Ntght, Boy ?

FltMtt. The Moone is dowoe : I haue not heard ibc

Clock.

Bantj- And (he goes downc at Twelu*.

Fltanct. 1 take't.tjj later, Sir.

batnj Hold, take my Sword ;

There's Huibandiy m Heaocu,

Their Candles arcaUout: take thee that too.
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A hcauic Sunitnons lyes like Lesd vpon me.

And yet I v;ould not Ileepe

;

Mercifull powers,reftraine in me thecurfed (hcnigb;s

That Nature giucs way to in repofc.

Etur AXaehcth^anda Seruant with a Torch.

Giuc ire niy Sword : who's there ?

M'X^, A Friend.

S^ji/j^.What Sir.not yet at reft? the King's 3 bed.

He hath beene in vnufuall Plcafure,

And fcnt forth great Largeffe co your Offices.

This Diamond he greetes your Wife withaU,

By thf ncaie of cioft kind Hoftcffc.

And fhut vp in meafurelcfle content.

A/.ic, Being vnprepar'd,

Our will became the feruant codefeit.

Which c!ft> CtiQuld free hiae wrought.

'B/inrj, AH'awelL

I dreamt lort Night of the three weyward Sifters

To yoij thoy hauc Hiew'd feme truth.

Acf^c^. I ihinkc not of them

Yc- when we can entreat an iioure to ferue,

VVc would fpend it in fomc words vpon tha* Bufinefl'c

If yci: would graant the time.

Ra-va. ,Ac your kind'il leyfure.

Much. Ifyou (hall cleaue to my confcnt.

When 't!S,ii lliall make Honor for you.

£>^7.^. So I lofe none,

Vn feckujg to augment it, but ftill keepe

My Sofome francbis'd,3nd AUegeance cleare,

I fhJJ be counfail'd.

Macb Good repofc the while.

Biincj . Thankes Sir: the like to you. Exit Bati^ut/.

A,'A:b Goebidthy MiRrefre,wlicnroy dnnke is ready

She.'trike vpon th<; Bell. Get thee to bed. Sxit.

Is this a Dagger.which I fee before me,

The Handle toward my Hand? Come,let mc clutch thei

I hi'.'.t thee not.and yet I fee thee ftiU.

Arc diounot fital! V'irion.fenfible

To feciiogjas to fight ? or art thou but

A Dagger of the Minde,a falie Creation,

Proceeding from the heac-oppreffcd Bcaine i

I fee thee yet, in forme as palpable.

As this which now I draw.

Thou mar{hali'ft me the way that I was going.

And fuch sn inftrument I was to vfe.

MuicEyes art made the fooles o'th'ocherSenccs,

Or clfe vvonh ail the reft : 1 fee thee ftill

;

And on thy Blade, and Dudgeon.Goiits ofBlood,

Which was not fo before There's no fuch thing:

It is the bloody BufincfTe,which ir.fortncs

Thus to n\ine Eyes, Nowore the one hilfe World
Nature fccmcs dead, and wicked Drcamcs abufe

ThcCurcaiirdflfepc: Witchcraft celebrates

Vi\e Heccats Oftrings: a;idwithcr'd Murther,

Aiarum'd by his Ccntincll,thc Woifc,

^.Vhofc Howie's his Watch,thus wuh his ftealihy pace,

'^Vitii TarijHini rauifhing fides, towards his dcfigne

MoucslikeaGhoft. Thou fowre and firme-fet Earth

Hearc not my ftcps.wiilch they may w.ilke.for fcare

Thy very ftones prate ofmy wherc-abour.

Arid take the prei'ent horror from the time,

V/hich now futes with it Whiles! threat, he Hues:

Words to ihc htat of dccdes too cold breath gluts.

^ Bed rtfl^i.

i goe,and it is done : the Bell inuites me.
Heareit not,Duacan,foT it is a KncU,
That fuismons thee to Heauen.or to Hell. £»rf.

Scena Secmda,

Entir Lady.
ZAThat which hath made the drunk.hath made me bold:
What hath quench'd them.haih giuen me fire.

Hearke,peace : it was the Owle that fhriek d.
The fatall Bc!l-maii,which giucs the ftern'ft good-night.
He is about it, the Doores are open

.

And the furfetcd Groomes doe mock their charge
With Snores. I haue drugg'd then PofTets,

That Death and Nature doc contcndabout them.
Whether they liue,or dye.

Enter Afachftb
Aiacb Who'sthcrer what hoa>
Lady. Alack,! am afraid they haucawakd.

And CIS not done; th'attempt.and nor the <SnLi,

Confounds vsrhesrke: i l.iy d their Daggers ready,
He could notmilfe'em \{:)A he not tclembled
My Father as he llept^I had dcn't.

My Husband ?

Af.vh. I haue done the deed ;

Didft chou not heare a noyfc ?

L^dy.l heard the Owle fchrcamc.and the Ciitkeis <rj.

Did not you rpeake ?

Much. When?
Litdy Now.
M.ub. Asldefcendcd?
Lady. I.

M.icb. Hearke,wholycsi'tb*fccond Chamber/
Lady . T)onttll;ntne.

Afjc. Th's IS a ferry fight,

Lady. A foohfti tl'.oughc,to fay i forty nght.

Af.ub. There's one did laugh in's (Icepc,

And oiiecry'd Murther,that rhey did wake cachothtr

.

I ftood.and heard them : But they did fay tlicir Prayers,

And sddi eft them againe to flcepe.

Lady. There arc t wo lod£;'d together.

Much. One cry'd God bieffevs,and .Amen theother.

As they had feene rne with thele Hangmans bands:

Liftningthcirfcare.I could not (ay Anun,
When they did fay God bleffc vs

Lady. Confider i( not fo drcpely

A/di'.But whcreforecould nnc 1 pronounce Amcni'

I had moft need ofBleding.and Amen ftuck in (T>y throat.

Liidy. Thefe r'ccds niuft not be thought

After tlicfc wayts. foj it will make vs mad.

Aiacb Me tiiought 1 hesrd a voyce cry, Sleep no more
i^acbfihdocs muither SieepCjthe innocent SItcpc,

Sieepe that ktiKS vp the rauel'd Slceueof Care,

The death ofeachd?,ycj Life, fore Labors Bath,

Balme of hurt Mindcs.grcat Natures fecond Courfe^

Chiefc nouriflicr in Lite's Ftaft

L-id^ What doc yoi^rneane?

Afacb Still )t cry'd, Sieeoc no more to aO the Houfc :

Clamui hath murtherd Sjccpc,anJ therefore CAV'dor

Shall flctpe no more: Macbeth /hill flerpe no mere.

Lady. Who was it, that thus cry 'd^why worthy jijaie^

You doc vpbtnd your Noble ftrength,to thfnkc
*

So brsinc-fickly of th;rg$: Got get fome Waccr,

And
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And waftn chis fiUhse WitMlTe frofr your Hanc5.

Why did you bring rhed D2ggCTS from the place >

They muft lye there : goe cairy rt»em,and fmeare

The flceplc Groomes with blood.

Maeli . I?e goe no more

:

1 am afraid,to thinke what I haue done :

Lookc on't aeaine, I dare not

Laif. Innrmc of purpofe :

Giuemc the Daggers; the flcepiiig.and the dead,

ArebutasPifturci: ';isthcEye ofChild.hood,

That fcates a painted Deuill, If he doe bleed,

He guild the Faces of the Groorao withall,

For it muft fecmi their Guile. Exit.

Knocks I'ithin.

Mdch. Whence is that knocking ?

How U't with me,v^hen eaery noyfe appalls ere ?

What Hands arc here? hah ; they plock out mine Eyes.

Will all gxtii Neftmei Ocean wafh this blood

Clcane from my Hand ? no:thi$ my Hand will lather

The multitudinous Seas incaf natdine.

Making the Greene onc,Rcd.

Suter Lady.

LaJy. My Hands are of your colour : but 1 (hime

To weare a Heart fo white. Knock*.

I hearea knocking at the Sooth entry

:

Rciyre we to our Chamber

:

A little Water clearesvi of this deed.

How cafie it it then ' your ConRancie

Hath left you vnattended, Kaocie.

Heatke,mor« knocking.

Get on your Nigh;>CoW(te.Ieaft occasion call v<.

And (hew vj to be Watche«: be not loft

So poorely in your thoughts.

Maet. To know my deed, Knockf,

'Twere bcfl not knowmy felfe.

Wake DuticM with thy kaocktog

:

I would thou cokild'ft. Sxeunl

,

Scena Tertia,

Eater a Porter,

Knockrn^ v>Hhfh.

Porter. Hert's a knocking indcede : if a man were

Porter of Hell Gate, hee fhouid hsoe old turning the

Key. Kmecl^. Knocl<,Knock,Knock. Wlw's there

i'th'nameof Belx.ebuhi Here's a Fanner, rhat hang'd

himfelfc on ih'expe^ation of Plentie«Comc in time.haue

Napkins enow about you.htre youle fweat for't. Knock;.

Knock, knock. Who's rhete m th'other Deuils Name ?

Faith here's an Equiuocator, that could fwcare in both

the Scales agaioft eyther Scale, who committed Treafon

enough forGods fake,yet could not equiuocate to Hea.

urn: oh come 10, Equiuocator. Kn«ck.. Knock,

Knock, Knock. Who's there ? Faith here's an Englifh

Taylor come hither , ioj Healing out of a French Hofe

;

Come in Taylor.hete you may roft yourGoofe . Knock-

Knock,Knock. Neuer at quiet : What are you? but this

place is coo cold for Hell. UeDeuiH-Porteritnoftirther;

1 h^ thought to hauc let infome of all Profeflions, that

goe the Primtofc way to ih'euerlafting Bonfire. Kttock.

Anon ,uion»I pray ycKi remember the Poner.

Enter Macduff'^id Lenox.

Macd. Was it fo Iate,friend,erc you went to Bed,

That you doe lye fo late ?

/"tfrr.Faith Sir,we were carowfing till the fecond Cock:
And Orinke,Sir,is a great proooker of three things.

Mticd. What three things docs Orinke efpecially

prouoke^

Port. Marry, Sir, Nofc-painring, Sleepe, and Vrine.

Lecherie,Sir,it prouokes,and vnprouokes : itproaokes

the de(ire,but it takes away the performance. Therefore

much Drinke may be faid to be an Equiuocsior withLe>
cherie: it makes him,and itmarreshim; iliets bitn on,

and it takes him off ; it perfwades him, and dif-heartens

him ; makes him (land too,and not Rand too : in Conclu-

fion,cquiuocatct him in a fleepe.and gming him the Lye,

leaues him.

Maci. I beleeue.Drinke gaue thee th^ Lye laft Nighc
Port. That it did,Sir,i*(he very Throat on me: but I

ret^uited him for his Lye, and (1 thmke)being too ftrong

for him,though he tookc vp my Legges fometline, yet I

made a Shift to caH him.

Enter Afticbeth.

Macd. IsthyMafler nirring ?

Our knocking ha's awak'd him: here he comes.

Lenox. Good morrow. Noble Sir.

Macb. Good morrow both.

Macd. IstbeKingftiTring,wonhyT*iio«r?

*Mecb. Npt yet.

Macd. He did command me to call timely on hbn,

I haue almofl flipt the hoore.

Ma b. Ilcbhngyoniohim.

Mxd, I know this is a icy full trouble to you

:

But yet 'tis one.

Much. The labour we delight in.Phyficks paine

:

This is theDo«ne.

Macd. He make fa bold to call, for 'tis my limitted

femice. Exit THttcdttfft.

Lenox. Goes the King hence to day ?

M.icb. He does : he did appoint (o.

Lenox. The Night ba's beenvnruly

:

Where we lay,oui Chimneys were blowtK downe.
And (as they fay) lamentings heard i'th'Ayrei

Strange Schreemcs of Death,

And Pfophecyjng.with Accents terrible.

Of dyre CombuRion.and confus'd Euents^

New hatch'd toth' wofiill time.

Tlie obfcure Bird damor'd the iiue-tong Night.

Somv ray,the Earth was feuorous,

Aud did (hake.

Macb. *Twas a rough Night.

Lentx. My young remembrance cannot parakit

A fellow to it.

Enter L^tatdiif.

Mard. O horror, horror, horror,

Tongue nor Heart cannot coocetue,tM>rname ri»ee»

Mach. and Lentx. What's the matter ?

Taacd, CoDfufion now hath made his Maftet-ptiCce:

Moft facrilegious Murther hath broke ope

The Lords anoyntedTemple,and Role thence

The Life o'th' Building.

Micb. What is't you fay,the Life?

Lenox. Meat>e you his Maie^ie?

Macd. Appcoch the Chamber,and de(ht>y your l:ght

With a new Corgm. Doe not bid mefpeake

:

mm J
See,
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S^e,and then fpeake yoor felues : awake.awake,
Extwrt Mackethmd Lnex.

Ring the Alarum Bell : Murthcr,and Treafor,

"BoftjuOfinit Denaltame: Malcelma .iwalce.

Shake off this Downey fleepe.Deaths counteifeitj

And looke on Death it fclfe : vp.vp.and fee

I'he great Doomes Image: Maicolme,Btm^ifej

As from yourGraues rile vp,and walkc like Sptigbts,

To countenance this horror. Ring the Bell.

BtU rings. ErterLadj.

Lady. What's the Bufineffe i

That fuch a hideous Trumpet calls to parley

The flcepers of the Houfe ? fpeake.lpeakc.

A^aed. D gentle Lady,

'Tis not for you to hearc what I can fpeake

:

The repetition in a Womans care.

Would murther as it fell.

Etitfr "SaMijug.

0'Bampu^/m<^u«, Oar Royall Mafter's murther'd

X^,Woe,alas:
What.in out Houfe ?

Baa. Too cru;U,any where.

Deare D*^,I pryihcc contradiii thy felfe,

And %>it it not To.

£i»fer Machtth^etux,ai»d Roffi.

Mtch. Had I but dy'd an bourebefoje this chance,

I had liu'd a ble(&d time : for from this infhiit,

There's nothing fcrious in Mortalicie: *

AJi isbut Toyet ; Renowne and G> ace is dead.

The Wine ot Life is drawne.and the mccrc Lees

Is left this Vault, to brag of.

CHttr Maletime and DinaliAm.

Dful. Whatisamjffe'

Afjct. Youarc,anddocnotknow't;

Tbe Spriog.the Head.ihe Fountame of your Blood

Isftopr.ihevery Source of it isftopt.

Macd. Your Royall Father's murther'd.

Mat. Ob.bywhom?
Lenox. Thofe of hi» Chamber.as it feem'd,h8d don't ;

Their Hards and Faces were Jl badg'd with blood.

So were their Daggers,whlchvnwip*d,wc found

Vpon their Pillowcs: they ftar'd,and were difttadled,

No mans Life was to be trufied with them.

Mach. 0,yet I doc repent me of my furie,

Th«ftl did kill then*.

Mticd. Wherefore dflfl you fo?

//<ik^.Who can bewifc,am3id,terop'r3tc,8c furious,

Loyall^nd Neutrall.in a moment ? No man

:

Th'expcdic'ion of my violent Loue

Oot-run the pawfer,I\cafon. Hetelay Dunean,

His Siloer iVinnc.lsc'd wIthbitGoldcn Blood,

And his gifl-.'dStabs,look*d like a Breach in Nature,

For Rumes waftfull entrance : there the Murtherets,

Sfeep'd in the Colours of their Trade ; theirDag gets

Vnmannetly breech'd wuh gore :.who could reftame.

That hid a heart to loue ; and io that heart,

Cour3ge,to make's loue koowoe ?

L^. Helpe me hence ,hoa.

Mood. Looke to the Lady«

Mai. Why doe we hold our tongues.

That (Doft may cl«yme this argument for oiirt? .

97«m/. WbatOiouldbc^okenbetc^
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Where our Fate hid in an augure hole.

May ru{h,and fcize vj ? Let's away

«

Our Testes are not yet brew'd.

Mai. Nor our ftrong Sorrow
Vpon the foot of Motion.

BoHij. Looke to the Lady

:

And when we haue our naked Frailtieatud,

That fufiicr in espofure ; let vs taeet.

And queibon this moft bloody pitce ofwrork«.
To know it further. Fearcs and fcruples (hake fj

:

In the great Hand ofGod I fland,and chence,

Agaioft the vodtvulg'd pretence,! fight
Of Treafonous Mallice.

Macd. And fo doe I.

Jill. So all.

Mofb. Let's briefcly put on ooaoly readiaeiJe,

And meet i'th' Hall together.

^U. Well contented. Exemn*
Ma!<, What will you doe?

Let's not confort with them

;

To (hew an vnfelt Sorrow,i$ anO£ce
Which the falfe tOan do's eafie.

lie to England.

Hon. "To Ireland, I

:

Our fcperated fortune (hall kecpe vsbotb the (aftr

:

Where we are.there's Daggers in mciw Saulcss -

The neere in blood.the ueerer bloody.

M^e. This murtherous Shaft that's fl)or»

Hath not yet lighted:and our fafefl way.
Is to auoid the ayme. Therefote to Horic,

And let vs hot be da'uitie of leaue-taking.

But (hift away : there's warranr in tbai 'Theft,

Which fteales it felfe,whw th^c'a no ntercie left.

LxtitKt.

Scen4 Quarta,

Inter RoJJr.mthan Old man.

OldMM. Thrccfcore and ten T can remember well,

Within the Volume of which Time,! haue fcene

Homes dreadfull,and things ftrange: but this fore Night

Hath triBcd former know iogs.

Holfe. Ha,good Father,

Thou feeft the Heaucns,as troubled with mans A^,
Threatens his bloody Stage : bytb' Clock 'tis Day,
And yet darke Night ftrangles the trauailing Lampe

:

Is't Nights predominance,or the Payes (hame.

That Darknede does the face ofEarth iotombe.

When liuing Light (hould kifTe it ?

Oldaian, 'Tisvnnaturall,

Euen like the deed that's done :OnTuefday laft,

A Faulcon towring io her pride of place.

Was by a Mowfing Owle hawkt at^and kilt'd.

Rtjfe. And Dmitm/ Horfes,

(A thing moA Arance, and certaine)

BeautcouSjand fwirt.ihe Minions of theirRace,

Turo'd Wilde in iviture,broke their ftalis,flonff oat.

Contending 'galnft Cbedicoce.as they would

Make Warre with Maokinde.

OtdmoM. 'T is fiid,they eate each other.

Sop. They did fo;
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To th'amarement ofmine eyes that look'd vpon'i.

£Ktir Mjcditffe.

Kecre come* the good Macdufe,

How goes the world Sir,now ?

"MactL. Why fee you not ?

Roff'.Wt known who did this more then bloody deed ?

Mad. Thofe that i^/ac^wi h*ih (latne.

Ka^. Alas the dav,

What good could they pretend >

Macd. They were fubborned,

ytaJcoJme, and Donal^attc (he Kingj two Sonoes

Are ftolne away and fled, which puts vpon them

Sufpition of the deed,

llo(fe. 'GainftNatore flill,

TStifclcffe Ambition, that will rauen vp

Thincowneliueimeanes : Then 'tis moft like,

Tbe Sooeraignty will fall vpon AiMheth.

\Jiiacd. He IS already nam'd, and gone to Scone

Tobeinuefled.

Rojfe. Where is Duicmj body ?

Macd Carried toColmekill,

The Sacred S^ote-houfc of his Pr edecefforj,

And Guardian of their Bones.

Ra(fe. Willyou to Scone ?

<jMacd. NoCofin, lie toFife.

T{ol[c Wtll.Iwijilhuher.

Mtcd.WeW may you fee tilings wel donethere:Adieu

Leart our old Robes fit eafier then our new.

'Keffe. Farewell, Father

OldM. Gods benyfon go with you,and with thofe

That would make good ofbad,and Friends of Fo«s.

Exeunt oritjui

J&us Tertius. Seena Trima

.

Liter "Banqut.

"JB*"^- Thou haft it now, King, Cawdof,G!jmi$,jlI,

As the vreyard Wotrjcn promis'd, and I feare

Thou playd'ft moft fowly for 't . yet u was faide

It (hould not ftand in thy I'oflerity,

But that my felfe fhould be the Roote,and Farher

Of many Kings If iheretometruth from them,

A» vpon ihee cJW^r^fc, their Speeches dune.

Why by the verities on thee made good.

May they not be my Oracles as well,

And fet me vp mhope. But hufl^no more.

SfiitfitmdeJ. Eater Mtchthm King, Lady Lev»x,

Rojff,L>rdsjmd y<tttmLun/.

T^dfi Heere's our chiefe Gueft.

La. Ifhe had beene forgotten.

It had bene at a gap in our great Feaft,

And all-thingvnbecomjring.

^}aib. Tonight we hold a fo Ietnne Supper (ir.

And He requeft your prefence

Bant}, Letyour Highneffe

Command vpon me, to the which tny dttttet

Are with a moft indiffoJuble rye

For eoer knit

M'^i flide you this afternoone'

B-t". I, my good Lord.

Mmci We inould haue elfe de(ir d your good aduice

(^
Which ftill hath been borh graue.and profpeioui

)

In thisdayesCounceU: but wee 'le take co morrow.
Is't farrcyou ride?

"Ban. As farrc.my Lord,As will fill vp the time

'Twiit this,and Supper. Goe not my Horie the better,

I miift become a borrower of the Night,

For a darkc houre.or twainc.

THaei, Faile not our Fcaft.

3^». My Lord, I will not.

Afiici, We heare our bloody Cozcnj are bcRow'd
In England,and m Ireland,not confefstng

Their crucll Patricide,filling their hearers

With ftrange iiiuention. Rut of that to morrow.
When therewithall,we ftiall haue caufe of State,

Crauing v$ loyntly, Hyeyou ro Horfe :

A^ieu,till you retume at Night.

Goes Fleanct with you ?

'Bin. I, my good Lord : oar time dafs rail vpon's

Mad 1 wifh your Horfes fwift, and firre of foot .

And fo I doe commend you to rheir backs.

Farwell. frrf Bantfue.

Let cuery manbemafler of his time,

Till fruen at Night, to make focictie

The fwceter welcome

:

Wc will keepe our felfe till Supper time aIor\e

While then,God be with you, Exewfi LarJi,

Sirrha.a word with you : Attcrrd ihofe men
Our pleafurc ?

Sfruattt. They are, my Lord, without the PalliC.

Gate.

Mach Bring them before vs. Exit Simon:,

To be thus, IS nothing, but to be fsfcly thus

;

Our fcares in 'Bant^iu fticke deepe.

And in his Royaliie of Nature reignes that

Which would be fear'd. 'Tis much he dares.

And to that dauntleffe temper of his Minde,

He hath a Wifdome.ihai doth guide hi$ Valoof,

To a(f\ in fafctie. There is none but he,

Whofe being I doe feare . and vnder him,

My Ceiim IS rcbuk'd,as it is faiJ

Mittk^Anthffftiei was by Cafo: He chid the SiAcn,

When firfl they put the Name of King vpon me.

And bad them fpeake to him. Then Prophet-like,

They hiyl'd him Father to a Line of Kings

Vpon my Head they plac'd a fiuiilcflTe Crowne,
And put a barren Scepter in my Gripe,

Thence to be wrencht with an vnlineall Hand,

No Sonne of mine fucceeding : iff be fo.

For Ban^pu's KTue haue I fil'd my Minde,

For them,the gracious Dwictm haue I miirthei'd.

Put Rancours in the Veffell ofmy Peace

Onely for them,and mine etcrnall Iew«ll

Giucn to the common Enemie ofMan,
To make them Kings, the Seedes oCBan^ ^^^ •

Rather then ro,come Fate mto the Lyft,

And champion me toth'vtterance.

Who's there ?

Enier Strtunit, and twt Munbertru

Nov/ goe to the Doore, and ftay there till we call

Exit Serna/v

Was it not yefterday we fpotce together f

M*irth. It was.fopleafeyotir Highnefle.

Maei. Well then.

Now haue you confider'd of my fpeeches

;

Know,
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The cnomenc on t.for't mufl bt dene to Nioht
And fomcthiog from the Paliace : alwaycs thought.
That I rcqu're a deareneflc ; and with him.
To leauc no Rubs nor Botches in the VVorkc

.

Fleami,\\\i Sonne.ihat keepcs him rompanie,
Whofeablence isnoleiTematcnall totne>
Then ii his Fathers,muft embrace the fate

Of that darke houre ; reiolue your fdues apart.
He come to you anon.

Murth. Wearerefolu'd.niy LortJ.

Much. He call vpon you ftraight : abide within.
It II concluded; ti54iif»o.thy Soules flight,

If it fixidc Heauen,r9uft findc it out to Night, txemt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter UHacbethi Latfy, and » Seruaut.

L44f. Is E/mtfue gone frocnCourt >

Smtant. I.Madaine.but retumes againeto Ntghu
Lady. Say to the Kmg,I would aacnd bis leyfurc.

For a few words.

Semant. Madame, I wil). Extt.

Laily. Nought's had, aJJs fpent.

Where our deQie ig got without content ;

'Tis fafer.io be that which we deflroy.

Then by deArud^ton dwell in doubtluU \w.
Enter fjirtachetk.

How tiow.my Lord,why doe you kcepc alone f

Of lorrycft Fancies youi Cornpanioiu making,

Vfing thofcThoughii^which fViould indeed haue dy'd

With them ibey rhiokc on;thing» without aJl remedic

Should be without regard: what') done, is dons,

Mach Wehauefcorcb d theSnakc.not kill'd it;

Shec'le dofc.and be her rdfe.whileft ourpooreMaJlice
Rcmaines in danger of her former Tooth,

But Ici the frame of thingjdif-ioyiu.

Both the Worlds foffer,

Ere we will eaic our Meale m fejrr.and Ocfpe

Intheafflidion of thefe terrible Dreamcs,

That Ihake vs Nightly: Better be with the dead.

Whom we, to gayne our peace,haue lent to peace.

Then on the torture of the Miode to lye

In reftleffeexrafic.

'Duncane is in his Graue .

After Lifesfiifull Feuer.hefleepes well,

Treafon lia's done his worft : norStcele,norPoyfbr»,

Maliice domeftique. fortaine Lcuie, nfiihing.

Can touch him furthei.

Lad^. Come on

Geoile my Lord.fleeke oYe your rugged LooJies,

Be bright and louiall among yourGoeAs to Night.

Tiiack. So fhall I Loue.and fo 1 pray be you ;

Let your remembrance apply to BatKfut,

Prcfent hirr. Emtnence.both with Eye and Toogue :

Vofafe the while, that wee muft laue

Out Honors in theft flattering flreamcj.

And make our Faces Vizards to out Hearts,

Difguifuig what they are.

jjuij. You muft leauethis.

aiar^. 0,full ofScorpioni it my Mmde.deare Wife

:

Tbou know'Ajthat Bam^ and hwFUoKj hue:.

L^uh But

Know, cha: ic was he.iii the times pa{L

Which hdd you fo vtider fortune,

Which you thought had been our innocent fclfe.

This I tnade good to you,in our lafi conference,

Pafi io probation with you :

How you were borne in band, how crofl :

ThelfirtrujDCDts; who wrought with them

:

And all things elfc,ihat might

To halfe a Soule.and to a Notion craz'd.

Say,Thus did "Ban^tu.

i.Marth. You made it knowne tovs.

Maeb. Ididfo:

Aod went fiirther, which is now
Ojir point of fecond meeting.

Doe you finde your patience fo predominant.

In your nature, chat you can let this goe?

AreyoufoGofpeU'd.copray for this good man.

And foe his Iffue, whofc heauie hand

Hath bow'd you to the Gtauc, and begger'«i

YoiJTs for cuer ?

1 . Murth. Weare men, my Liege.

Afdeb. I, in the Catalogue ye goe for men.

As Honndj.and Greyhounds, Muogrels.Spaniels.Curres,

Sbowgbes, Water-Rugs,and Demy-Wolues are dipt

AllbytheNanseofDogges : the valued file

DiftinguiHief the fwift,ihc Qow.ihe fubtle.

The Houfe-keeper,tbe Hunter, euery one

According to the gift, which bounteous Nature

Hacb in hin dos'd; whereby he does receiue

Particular addition, from the Bill,

That writes them ilJ alike : and fo of men.

Now.if youhsueaftation in the file,

Not i'th' worft ranke of Manhood, fay t,

Aod I will put chat Bufineffe in your Bofome«,

Whofc execution takes your Encmieoff,

Grapples you to the he3rt;and loue of ?s.

Who weare our Health but fickly in his Life,

Which tai his Death were perfefl.

i..ALtrib. 1 amone.qiy Liege,

Whom the vile Blowei and Buffets of the World

Hath fo incensd.that I am reckleffe what I doe.

To fptght the World.

i.AJmnh. And 1 another,

So wtatje wicbDifaftcrs.togtj'd with Fortune,

That I would fet my Life on any Chance,

To mend it.or be nd on't.

Af^b. Both of you know 'BantjHt was your Enemie.

Mtrth. True.my Lord

Attuh. So is be mine: and in foch Moody diftance.

That euery minute of his being.thrufts

Aeainft my ncer'ft of Life: and ihoufth I could

With bare-fac'dpowcrfweepehimtrotnmy fight.

And bid my will snoucb it ; yet I muft not.

For certaine friends that arc botli his.and mine.

Whofc ioues 1 may not drop,but wsyle his fall,

Who 1 my felfe ftrut k downc : and thence it is,

Thar I to your sfTiQance doe make loue,

Masking the BufinefTe from the common Eye,

For fundry weightie Reafeos.

r.Afifrth. Wcfhall.my Lor<},

Perfornoe what you command vs.

l,M»tth Though our Liues—

Mtub. Your Spirits fhine through yoO.

Within this home, at mofl,

I will aduife you where to plant your {ieluet.

Acquaint you with the per fed Spy o'lh' tiin<.
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t-ady. but in them, Natures Coppie'j noc eterne.

Macb. There's comfort yct,they are aiTaileable

Tben beihou iocund : ere the fiit h«th fiowne
His CloyAer'd flight, ere to black Ueccatt fummons
The fhard-bornc Beetle.with his drowfie hums.
Hath rung Nights yawning Peale,

There Awl! be done a deed of dreadful! note.

LjA^. What's to be done ?
'

Mitb Be innocent of ^he know led ge,deareft Chuck
Til! thou applaud the deed.-Comc, feeling Ni^ht,
Skarfe vp the tender Eye of pictifuli Day,
And with thy bloodie and inuifible Hand
Cancel! and reare to pieces tliat (^rcat Bond,
NA'hichkeepesmepale. Liglic thickens.

And thcCrowmaltes Wing toth' Rookie Wood:
Good things of Day begin to droope.nnd cirowfc.

Whiles Nights black Agents to their Prey's doe rowfc.
Thou roartreirft at my words : but hold thee flill,

Things bad begun.niake ftrong themfclues by ill

:

Soprytheegoc withme Exetmt.

Scena Tertta.

Enter three Aiurtberfrt,

I But who did bid thee loyne With vs?

3 Mactfesb,

J. Henecdes notourmiftruft.fince hedcliuets
Our Offices, and what wc hsue to doe.
To tiiediredion luft

> Then ftaiid With vs

The Weft yet glimmers with fame ftreakes ofDay.
Now fpurres the iated Trauelicr apace,

To gayne the timely inne, end neere approchcs
The fnliiert of our Waich

%. Hcarke,! hcarcHorfes.

'BaitijK3iv,r bin. Giucvsa LigKt iherc.hci,

I- Then 'tis hec :

The reft, rhat are within the note of expe£bation,
Alreadic arc i'th'Court

1. His Horfes goc abour.

3. Almort amilcr but hedois vfually.

So jll men doe,from hence tothPallace Gate
Make 11 their Walke.

Enter Banqw} okJ Fleaot,witb a Tercb,

2. A Light, a Light

3 'Tis hec,

1. St.md too't.

Ban- 1 1 will be Rayne to Kighc
r . Let It come downe.

"Sjh. O, Trcchenc '

Flyc good [Ifam, fiye, flye, fl ye.

Thou may'l\ reuengc. O Slaue '

3. Who did rtrike out the Light?

I . Was t not the way '

^. There's but one downe: theSonnels fled.

3. Wehaueloft
Bcft halfe of out AiFaire

1. Well, let's away, and fay how much is done.

liL

Scana Ouarta,

BeJ>^:prepar d. Exter CMucbeth, Lady, Rojfe, Len»>
Lords

f and tyrittendanti

AUcb. Ycu know your owne degrees.fit downe
A t firft and Iaft,th£ hearty welcome.

Lordi. Thankejtoyout Maielty.
Macb. Our felfe will mingle with Society,

And play the bumble Hoft .

Our H oftcfle kecpes her Scare, but ib befl time
We will require her welcome.

La. Pronounce it for me Sir, to all out Friends,
For my hear: fpeaJ£e$,ihcy are welcome.

Enter fir̂ tj^ltnlhcrer.

Maci.Ue they encounter rhec with their harts thanks
Berth fides arc euen : heerc He fit i'th'mid'ft,

Be large in mirth.anon wee'l drinke a Meafure
The Table round. There's blood vpon thy face.

After. 'Tis "Bantjuo'i then.

Macb. Tis better thee without, then he within.
Ishedifpatch'df

Afur. My Lord his throat is cut, that I did for him
Mac. Thou art tiic bert o'th'Cut-throau,

Yet hees good chat did the like for Fle^t:
If thou did'ft it, thou art the Non-paicilJ.

Mur. MoflRoyallSir
Fleans is fcap'd.

i^acb. Then comes my Fit againe

:

I had elle bcenc pcrfed

;

V\'hole as the Marble, founded as the Rockc,
As broad, and general!, as the cafing Ayrei
But now I am cabio d, crib'd, confin'd, bound in

To fawcy doubw, and feares. But EnK^ttc's fate ?

Mar. I,my good Lord : fate in a ditch he bides.
With twenty trenched gafties on his head

;

The Icaft aDeath to Nature.
Afacb, Thankesfcrthat:

There the grownc Serpent lyes , the worme that's fled
Hath Nature that in time will Venom breed.
No teeth for th'prefenc. Get thee grae, to morrow
Wee'J hearc our fcfues againe. Ex$t 1m.rd^,.-r

Lady. MyRoyall Lord,
You do not giue the Cheere, the Feaft is fold
Th« IS not often vouch'd, while 'tis a making ;

Tis giuen,with welcome; to fecde were beft at home

:

From thence, the fawce to meatc is Ceremony,
Meeting were bare without it

Enter the Ghofi of BoHcjuo^andpt: m Mdchetbiplucc

(Jiiacb. Sweet Remembrancer

:

Now good digeflion waite on Appetite,
A.d health on both

Lenox. Maytplcafe your Highneflc fit.

Ti'Jacb. Here had we now our Countries Honor.roofd,
Were the grac'dperfonofour3<(i«^««prclent •

Who, may I rarher challenge for vnkindnefle.
Then pitty for Mischance.

Rojfe. Hisabfence(Sir;

Layes blame vpon his promife. Pless't your HigbnelTe
To grace vs with your Royall Company,?
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Lenox, Heere is a place referu'd Sir,

Mach. Where?
Ltitox. Hecre my good Lord.

What i»*t that moues your Highnefle t

t.Mack. Wnkhofyouhaue done this?

Lerdi, W)ui,my good Lord ?

Mtch. Thou canft not fay I did it : neuer Otake

TViy goary lockcs et me.

Ro^*- Gentlemen nfe.hii Highnefle is not well.

Laij. Sit worthy Friend? : my Lord is often tbq}»

And hath beenc from his youth. Pray you keepe Seat,

The fit is momentary, vpon a thought

He will againe be well. Ifmuch you note him

You fi\al! offend him, and extend his PsfTion,

Feed, and regard him not. Arc you a man?
Mach. I, and a bold one, chat dare looke on that

Which might appall the OiucU.

La. O proper ftuffe

;

This is the very painting ofyour feare r

This 11 the Ayre-drawne-Dagger which you faid

Led you to 'Duncan. O, thefe flawes and f^a'ts

(Impoftors to true feare) would well become

A womans (tory, at a Wioteri fire

Au:horii'dby herGrandam : fharaeit felfe.

Why do you make fuch faces ? When all's done

You looKe Hut on a floole.

M«cb. Prythce fee there

:

Behold, looke, loc, how fay you

:

Why what care I , if thou canfl nod, fpeake coo.

IfChamcUhoufes.andourGrauesroufl fend

Thofe that we bury.backe; our Monuments
Shall be the Mawea ofKytes.

'

la. What? quite vnmann'd in folly.

AiAch. If I ftaadheerc,! faw htm.

La. Fieforfhame.

Mach. Blood hath bene (bed ere now,i'th'oldcn time

Ere humane Statute purg'd the gentle Wcale

:

I,and fince too, Munherjhauc oene perform 'd

Too terrible for the eare. The times has bene,

That when the Braines wereoor, the man would dye,

And there an end : But now they rife againe

With twenty mortall murthcr* on their crowncs,

And pufhvs from OUT (U>oles- This is mote Qrange

Then fuch a murtbcr is.

La. My worthy Lord

Your Noble Friends do lacke you.

Mach. I do forger

Do not mufe at me my mofl worthy Friends

,

I haue a f^range infirmiry,which is nothing

To thofe that know me. Come,loue and Hralth to all,

Theo lie fit downe : Giue roe fome Wmc,fill full

;

Enter Chtfl.

I drinVe to th'gencrall ioy o'th'whole Table,

And to our decre Fr lend ^atujut, whom wemifTe

;

Would he were heere : to all, and him we thirft.

And ail to ail.

LtrJj. Ourdoties, and the pledge.

OI/4C. Auant, & quit nw fight,let the earth hide thee:

Tby bones are marrowlefle, thy blood is cold

:

Thou haft nofpccuiationin tbofe eyes

Which thou doll glare with.

La. ThinkcofthisgoodPeeresi
But at a thing of Cuftome ; "Tis no other,

Oocly it fpoyles the picafure of the tin»e.

JUich. IVhat man date, I dare .-

TheTra^de t^ <S\dacheth,

Approach thou like the rugged Ruuian Beare,
The atm'd Rhinoceros, or th'Hircen Tiger,
Take any fljape but that^ and my fim»c Neniej
Shall neuer tremble. Or be aliue againe.
And dareroeto the Defart with thy Sword :

Iftrembling I inhabit thcn,protcft mee
The Baby ofaGirlc. Hence horrible fljadow,
Vnrcall mock'ry hence. Why fo, being gone*
I em a man againe : pray yon fit fill!.

La. You haue difpkcd the mirth.
Broke the good meeting ,w i ih moft adnji I'd diforder,

Mach. Can fuch things be.
And ouercome vt likcaSuoimersClowd,
Without our fpeciaU wondei? Youmake'meftrsnge
tuen to the difpofition that I oMie,

When now I thinkeyou can behold fuch fights,
Andkeepc the narurall Ruble ofyour Checkes'
When mine is blanch'd with feare.

Rej^e. What fights.my Lord ?

La, 1 pray you fpeake not : he growes worfe & worfe
Qjeftion enrages him : at once, goodnight.
Stand not vpon the order ofyour going
But goat once.

Len. Good night,and betterbealth
Attend his Maiefly.

La. A kinde goodnight to all. ExitLaie.
Mach. It wlilbaue blood they fay

:

Blood will haue Blood :

Stones haue becne knownc to moue,8^ Trees to fpeake :

Aogures, and vndcrftood Relatioos.haue

By Maggot Pyes.&Choughet.&Rookes brought forth
The fccrctftmanofBlood. What is the night?

La. AImof\atoddcswiihmorning,which Is which.
Mtch.Hovf lay'fl thou that M/udttfdcain his perfon

At nur great bidding.

La: Did you fend to him Sir ?

Mach. 1 hcMC It by the way : But I will fend

:

There's not a one of them but in his houfe

I kccpe a Seruant Feed, I will to morrow
(And betimes I will) to the weyard Sifleri.

More fhal! they fpeake : for now I am bent to know
By the worA meanes, the worft, for mine owoe gooif
All caufetfhall giue Way. I am in blood
Stepr in fo farre, that (hould I wade no more,
Returning were as tedious as go ore :

Strange ihingi J haue in head, that will to hand.

Which muft be afted, ere they may be fcand.

La. You lacke the feafoo of all NMurcj^lcepc.

yi/<«f^.Comc,wce1 to flecpe; My flrange & felf-abuf(

Is the initiate feare,that wonts hard vfe

:

We ate yet but yong indeed. Exeata.

Scena Qumta,

Thiwdfr. Enter the three Wachts, tmetm^

HecA.

1 WhyhownowZ/i'ftf/.youlookpangetly?

Htc. f-lane I not reafon (Beldams) as you arc f

Sawcy,and ouer-bold, how did you dare

To Trade, and Trefficke with Macheth,

In Riddies,and AfFoueis ofdeath

;



AtkI I the Miftrixofyt>ur Channes,

The dofe comriuer ofall hartnei.

Was neuer call'd to beare my part.

Of (hew the glory of our Art ?

And vuhjch is worfe, all yoo h&u«dooe

Haih bene but foi a wayword Sonne,

Spighifun,Qnd wraibfuU, who (as othen do)

Loucsforhis o\wne ends, not for yow.

Buc make &iT>«ndt now ; Get you gon.

And at jhepit ofAcheron

Meetemei'th'Morning: (hither he

Will come, to know his Dcftinie.

Your Vefleh, and your Speis prouide.

Your Charmes.and euery thing befide
j

1 am for th'Ayre : This night I le fpend

Vnto a difmtil.'and a Fatal! end.

Great bufineffe muft be wrought ere Noone.

Vpon the Corner ofthe Moone
There bangs a vap'ious drop, profound.

He catch it ere ii come to grounti

;

AndthatdJftiH'dbyMagicke (lights.

Shall rajfefuchArtificiallSpriglKt,

Asbythertrcngthoftheir illufion,

Shall draw him on to his Grofufion.

Hcftall fpurncFate.fcornc Death, and beare

His hopes "boue Wifedomc.Gracc.andFcare:

And you ail know, Security

isMoitaJs clieefeft Enemi«.

Hearke, I amcaU'dTmy little Spirit fee

SiisinaFoggydoud.and ftayes forme.

Sm^ wttbin. Came Mftiy, cosm tuftyj^c,

I Come, let's make haft, (heel foooe be •

Backeagaine. Exttent

Scana Sexta.

Where he beAowM bimfclfc^

Jjord. The Sonnes ofZ)mw«w

«4'^

£mttr L«ttcx,Md aaether Ltrd.

Lenax. My former Speeches,

Haue but hit your Thoughts

Which can interpret farther : Ooely I fsy

Things haue bin ftrangrf^borne. The gracious Df^att

Was pinied oiMacbtth marry he was dead

:

And the right valiant Ban-tjuo waik'd tee late.

Whom you may fay (.ift pleafe you^ fUaas kill'd,

For Fieans fled : Men muft not walke too late.

V/ho cannot want the thought,how monProus

It was for A<fiice'me, and for Dftta/tane

To kill their gracious Father ? Damned Fa<^,

How it did greeuc Muchtb } Did he not (^ralghi

In pious rage, the two delirvqur.nts tear?,

That were the Slauea ofdrir>ke,and thraJlcs offleepe }

Was not (hat Nobly done? 1, aiuJ wifely too :

For 'twould haueanget'd any heart aliue

Tohearethcmendeny't. So thai I Cay,

He ha's borne all things well, andl dothinke,

That hid be Dfmeans Sonucs vr>deT bis Key

,

(As.and't pleafe Heaucn he fhall not) they iTnould finde

What 'twere to kill a Father : So (hould Fleam.

But peace ; for from broad words,and csnfc he fsyl'd

His preCf ncc at the Tyrants Feaft, I h?are

tJMacditfi liues in difgrace. Sir.can yoj te!!

(From whom this Tyrant holds the due ofBirth)

Lines in the Englifh Courr.and is receyu'd

Ofthe mo(t Pious Edward, with fuch grace,

That the malcuolencc ofFortune, nothing

Takes from his high refped. Thither M^cduffi

Is gone, topray the Holy King, vpon htj »yd

To wake Northumberland,and warlike 5«7ir<ir«/,

That by the helpe ofthefe (with him abouey

To retifie the Wotke) we may againe

Giue to otir Tables meate, fleepe to our Nights t

Free from our Feafts,and Banquets bloody kniucf;

Do faiihfull Homage, and receiue free Honois,

All which we pine for now. And this report

Hath fo esjfpcrate their King, that hec

Prepares for fomc attempt or Warrc.

Ln, Sent he to Afdcdu/fe f

Lerd, He did : and with an abfolute Sir.not I

The dowdy MeCTeogcr turnes me his backe.

And hums; as who (hould fay, you') nwthetim*
That dogges me »wuh this Anfwer,

Lenox. And that well might

Aduifehim toa Caution, t hold what diftatKC

Hit wifedomccan prouide. Some holy Angell

Flye to the Court of England, and vnfold

His MefTage ere he come, that a fwift blelfmg

May foone returne to this our fuffering Country,

Vndtrahand accurs'd.

l^erd. He fcrtd my Prayers with him. Exeiim

AUusQuartus. ScenaTnma,

Thmidtr. Enter tb« three fV^tiches,

t Thrice the brinded Cat hath mewjd.

2 Thrice,9r»d once the Hedge-Pigge whio'd.

3 Harpierai8S,'tis time, 'tis time,

I Roundabout the Caldron got

In the poyfond Entrailes throw

Tojd.ihat vndet cold (^one,

Dsyes and Nights, has thirty one

:

S weUred Venom fleeping got,

Boyle thou(it(^ i'th'chsrmedpot.

j^ll. Double, double, loile and trouble ;

Fire bunie, and Cauldron bubble.

J Fillet of a Fenny Snake,

In the Csuldron boylc and bake ;

Eye of Newt, and 'Toe ofFrogge,

Wooll of Bat, and Tongue ofDogge :

Adders Forke. and Bltndc- wormed Sting,

Li7 ards Icgge, and Howlets wing r

For aCharme ofpowtefull trouble.

Like a Hell-broih, boyle and bubble.

K^IH. Double, double, toyle and trouble,

Fireburne, and Cauldron bubble.

% Scale ofDragon. Tooih of Wolfe,

Witches Mumrney, Maw.and Gulfe

Of the rauin'd fait Sea fhai i<f :

Roote ofKemlocke, digg'd i th daike

;

Liuer of Blafphemmg lew,

Gall ofGoate. end Shppes ofYew,

Sliuer'd jn the Moones Ecdipfe :

Nofe



144 TheTragedie 0/a^Macbetk,
Nofe ofTurke,Pind Tartars lips

:

Finge: ofBirih-ftrangleJBabe,

Ditcbi<jdiuet'd by a Drab,

Make the Grewell tliicke, and flab.

Adde theteeo a Tigers Cbavvdron,

For th'ingredieoce ofout Cawdroo.

AL Double, doubfe, toyle and trouble.

Fire bume,aod Cauldron bubble.

2 CooIeitwichaBabooaesblood,

Tbeo the Charme is firme and good.

.

$Hter Hte4t,andtbe other three tritebet.

Uec. O well done: I commend your paincs,

Aod eyery one (ball (bare i'th'gaioes

:

And oow about the Couldroa (ing

{.ike Elues and Fairies io a Ring,

Xiubanting all that you put in.

Muptkc anda Song. 'Biack* Sftritt, l^e,

3 By tlie pricking ofnjyThumbes,

Something wicked this way comes;

Open Lockes, who euer knockes.

Enter Macheth.

AlacbHovt now you fecret,bUck,& midnight Hags?

Whatis'tyoudo?
jiU. A deed without a name.

Mtc^. I coniure you, by that which you ProfefTe,

(Howere you come to know i t) anfwer me

:

Though you vntyc the Windes, and let thtm fight

Againft theCburches : Though the yeOyW Ji'es

Confound and fwallowNauigation vp :

Though b'.adfcd Come be lodg'd,& Trees blown downc,

Though CafUes topple on their Warders beads :

Though Pallaces, and Pyramids do flope

Their hpads to their Foundations: Though the tteafure

Of Natures Ger<naine,tunnble altogether,

Euen till deftrudiou (icken : Anfwer mc
Towhattaskeyoa>

1 Speake.

2 Demand.

J Wee'I anfwer.

J Say,ifthhadft rather heare irfrom oui mouthes.

Or fi-om our Maflers.

MMb. Call 'em : let mc fee 'cm.

J Powre in Sowes blood, that hath eaten

Her nine Farrow: Greaze that's fweatcf*

From the Murderers Gibbet, throw

loto the Flame.

AIL Come high or low.

Thy Sclfe and Office dcafily (how. Thunder.

I . j^fftratie»,a» Arrtitd Httd,

A{Mb. Tell me, thou wnknowncpower.

t Heknowes«bythoucht:

Heare his fpcech, but fay thou nought.

I Jif^ar. Macbeth,Macbetb, Aiaetetb

:

Beware Macdaffe,

Beware the Thane ofFife : &XsuiSe me. Eoougb.

ffe'DefceaJs.

Macb.WhM erethou art,for thy good cautJon,thank$

Thou ha(^ harp'dmy fearc aright. But one word more.

1 He will not be commanded : beere's another

More potent then the firft. Thunder.

iAffarition^aSUid^Cbi/dc.

O A^ar. tJi4achetb^Macbeth,MMbetb.

Mseb. Had I three eatcs.Il'd heare thee.

2 Affar. Be bloody, bold,& refolute t

Laugh to fcorne

The powre ofman : For none ofwoman borne
Shall harme Macbeth.

Qyefcer.^^. Then liue yMWJ^r:what need I feare o.^'hccBut yet He make affurance : double fure.
And take a Bond ofFate : thou (halt noi'liue
That I may tell pale-hearted Feare, it lies j

'

And flecpe in fpight of Thunder. '

Thirider

t«r.

'

-^Pf*^^""," Childe Crowned, vithalret mhu Uid
What »s this, that rifcs like the ifTue ofa King,
And wcares vpon hi s Baby-brow, the round
And top ofSouetaignty?

jiU. Liflen, but fpeake not too't.

I.,? ^'^^T*
^^.^yonraetled. proud.and take no care:Who chafes, who (Vers, or where Confpirers are

:

Macbeth (hall neuer vanquiOi'd be, vntill
Great Byrnam Wood, tohighDunfmane Hill
ShaU come againft him. De/cevd.

Maeb. That will neuer bee :

Who can impre(re the Forreft. bid the Tree
Vnfixe his earth-bound Root ? Sweet boadroents cood •

Rcbclhoui dead, rife neuer till the Wood
OfByrnan rife, and our high plac'd Macbeth
Shaliliue the LeafeofNaiure.pay hit breath '

To time, and mortaiJ Cunome. Yet my Hart
Throbs to know one thing : Tell me, ifyour Art
Can tell fo much : Shall BojttjHo's iffiit euct
Reigne in this Kincdome ?

All, Seeke to know no more.
Macb. Iwillbelatijfied. Deny me this,

And an eternall Curfc fali on you : Let me know.!
Why fiokes that Caldrbn i& what noife is this? Hebeyej

I Shew. '

"^

1 Shew,

3 Shew.
Alt. Shew his Eyes,and greeue his Hart,

Come like (hadowes, fo depart.

A/hew ofeight Kings,and'Ban^ Ufi,wilh agUffe
in hu hand,

Afaeb. Thou art too like the Spirit of-^MfM: Down:
Thy Crowne do's feare mine Eye-bals. And thy baire

Thou other Gold-bound-brow, is like the fir ft

:

A third, is like the former. Filthy Hagges,
Why do you (hew me this? A fourth? Start eyes

!

What will the Line flrctch out to'th'cracke ofDoome?
Another yet ? A feauensh? He fee no more

;

And yet the eight appcares, who bcates a gla(re.

Which (hewes me many more : and fonic I fee.

That two-fold Ballcj, and trcbble Scepters carry.

Horrible fight : Now I fee 'tis true.

For the Blood-bolter'd Battjno fmiles vponine.

And points at them for his. What? is this (b ?

I ISir,allthisisfo. But why
Stands (JUacbeth thus amazedly ?

Come Sifters, cheerc we vp his fprights^

And (bew thebeft ofour delights.

He Charme the Ayre t^ giue a fot»d.

While you perfotme your Antique round

:

That this great King may kindly fey*

Our duties, did his welcome pay.. Mnfick*-

Themtches Danes,and vofiipi,

iMaeS. Where are they ? Gone i

Let thispemitioushoure.

Stand aye accurfedJo the Kalender.

Cotr.u' in, without there. Emer L*itox.

f "That's your Graces will.

Mtcb.



TheTnt^dieift^i'cheth J±l
Maeb. Saw you the Weyard Sifters >

Ltnox. No my Lord.

MacI'. Came they not by you?

Lenoic. No indeed my Lord,

M^cb. Infefted be the Ayre whereon they nde,

And damn d all thofc that ttoft them. I did heare .. .

TbegallopplngofHorie. Who was't came by ?

r^.Ti$ two or three my Losd^ihat bring you word :

M4cJvf\% fled to Etigland.

;i/«:*. Fled to England?

Len. I.my good Lord.
, , , •

Mact. Time.thou anticipat'ftjtydrcadcxploitJ:

The flighty purpofeneaeris o're-tooke

Vnleffe the deed go with it. From this moment.

The very firftlings ofmy heart ftiail be

The firftlings ofmy hand. Andeuennow

To Crown my thoughts with Afisrbe It thoght «C dotK;

TheCafllc o\ Macduff, I will furpriv.

Seize vpon Fife; giue to th'edgc o'thSwcrd

Hjs Wife, his Babes,and all vnfonunaic Sooles

That trace him in his Line. No boafttng like a Foole,

This deed He do, before this purpofe toolc.

But no more fighti. Where are thefe Gentlemen ?

Come bring me where they arc. Extum

Scena Secunda,

Snter Macduffes Wtftjitr Sm,imd Refe.

tFife. What had he done»to maVe him fly the Land?

K^fe. Yoomufthaue patience Madam.

ff^ife. He had none :

His flight was tnadncfle : when our A^^toQS do not.

Our fearcs do make vs Traitors,

Rojfe. You know not

Whether it was his wifedome,ot Ws feare.

l^fFe. Wifedom? to leaue his wife,to leaue his Babes,

His Msnfion.and his Titles, in a place

From whence himfelfe do's Bye? He loues vs not.

He wants the naiurall touch. For the poore Wren
(The rooft diminitiue ofBirds) will fight.

Her yong ones in her Neft,againft the Owle :

All is vheFeare, and nothing is ilw Loue

;

As littb ii the Wifedome, where the flight

I So run esagainftallrcafon.

I

Tioffi. My deereft Cooz,

I pray you fcnooleyout felfe. But for yoor Husband,

Kc is Noble, W>Ce, ludicious.and bcft knowcs

The fits o'th'Seafon. I dare not fpCAkemuch further.

But cruell are the times, when wc are Traitors

And do not know our fclues : when we hold Rumor
From what wc feare, yet ^now not what we fearc,

But floate vpon a wilde and viokoc Sea

Each way,and moue. I take my leaue ofyou:

Shall not be long but He be heere againe

:

Things at the Worft will ceafeor elfc climbe vpward,

To what they were before. My pretty Coflne,

Elcflingvponyou.

i*'^e. Fathet'd he is,

An<iyet hcc's Father-IelTe.

7^(p. 1 am fo rnuch a Foole.fliould I flay lo«get

It would he my difgrace, and your difcomfort.

1 take my leaue at once. Exit Roffe.

Wife. Sirra, your Fathers dead.

And what will you do now ? How w ill you liue t

Sjn, As Birds do Mother.

p/X, What with Wormes.andFlyes?

Sen. Withwhatlgetlmeane.andfodoibey.

yrife. poore Bird,

Thou'dftncucT Feareihe Net, nor Lime,

The Pitfall, nor the Gin.

Sen. Why (hould I Mother?

Poore Birds thcTy are not fet for

;

My Father is not dead for all your faying.

fysfr. YeSjheisdead:

How wilt thou do for a Father ?

San. Nay how will you do for a Husband ?

tvfe. Why I can buy me twenty at any Market.

Sofi. Then youl by *em to feiiagaine.

fyrfe. Thou fpcakYlwitha^l thy wit;

And yet I'faith with wit enough for thee.

Sot. Was my Father a Traitor, Mother?!

H^ift. I, that he was

5<w. What is a Traitor?

ITtfe. Why one that fweares.and lycj.

5("». AndbeailTraitors.that dofo

It^ifiT. Euery one that do's fo, is a Traitor,

And muft be hangd.

Sm. And muft they all be hang'd, that fwcat and Jy« ?

U'tfe. Euery one.

j

S»n. Who muft hang them #

ffiff. Wby.thehoneftmen.

Sen. Then the Liars and Swearers are FooJs-.fot there

are Lyars and Swearers enow, to beate the honefi men,

and hang vp them.

fVtfc. Now God helpe thee, poore Monkie r

Buthow wilt thou doiora Facher ? I

Son. If heweredeadjyoul'd weepeforlnm : if you

would not, k were a good figne, that Ifhojid quickely

hauea new Father.

H'ife. Poore prat!er,how thou talk'ft ?

Enter a Mcffen^tr.

A/f/Blcfle you fairc Dame ; I am not to you known.

Though in your ftate ofHonor 1 am perfeft

;

I doubt fome danger do's approach you neciciy.

Ifyou will take a homely mans aduicc.

Be not found hcea; : ^ence with your Imle ones

To fright you thus. Me thinkes I am too fauagc:

To do worfc to you were fell Cruelty,

Which is too nie your perfon. Heaccn preferue you,

1 dare abide no longer. £xn Mt^*rgtr

tyifc. Whether fhould I flye?

I haue done no harme. But T remember now
I am m this earthly world : where to do haime
Is often laudable, to do good fotnetime

Accounted dangerous folly- Why then (alas)

Do 1 put vp that womanly defence.

To fay I haue done no harmeP
What are thefe faces ?

Enter Murtherers.

Mur. Where is your Husband?
**'«/*. 1 hope in no place fo vnfanAified,

Wiieic (uch as thou may*ft finde him.

Mur. He's a Traitor.

Son. Thou ly'ft thou ftiagge-eat'd Villairw.

Mur. What you Egge?
Yorg fry of Treachery i

Son, He ha's killd me Mother,

Run away I pray yoo

.

txit crying Murther

N n Seeng
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Scana Tenia,

EnterMdedmeandMacdu^.

Mai. Let vsfeeke out Tome derolace£ba4]f,& there

Wcepe our fad bolomes eropcy.

KMaei. Let vs rather

Kold fait the tnortall Sword : and like good men,

B«(Hide our dowofali Birthdome : each new MotnCj

New Widdowes howle,oewOrphanscry,oew forowct

Strike heauen on the face, that it tefounds

As if it felt wiih Scotland, and yelt'douc

Like Syllable of Dolour.

M(d. What I beleeue. He watle {

What know, beleeue ; and what I cso redrefle.

As I (hall Bnd« the time to friend : I wiU
What you haue fpoke, it may be fo perchance.

This Tyrant, whofe fole name bliBcrs oor tongues.

Was once thought honed : yoo haue lou'd him well.

He hath not touch'd you yet. I am yong,but (omethiog

You may difceroe oi hiin through me, and wifedome

To offer vp a weake,poore innoceat Lambc
T'appcafc an angry God.

Muii. 1 am not treakherous.

Mdc. ^^\Ma^th\i.
A good and venuous Nature niay recoylt

In an ImperiaU charge^ But I (hall craue your pardoo

:

That which you are, my thoughts canno: tranfpofe;

AngeW arebright Aill, though the brightefl fell.

Though all things foule,wouid wear the browsofgrace

Yet Grace cnuft (lill looke fo.

MMd. I haue loO my Hopes.

JiMe. Perchance cucn there

Where Idid finde rny doubts.

Why in that rawnefle left you Wife.and Childe?

Thofc precious Motiues, thofc fttong knots of Love,

Without leaue-taking. Ipravyou,

Let oot my lealouCcs, be your Dishonors,

But mine owne Safeties :you jaay be rightly iufl.

What eoer I fhall thinkc.

MacI. Bieed, bleed poorc Country,

GreaiTyirany.lay th«uthy bafi* fure.

For goodnefTt dare not check thee: wear ^ thy wrongs,

The Title, is a&ar'd. Far thee well Lord,

I would Dot be the Villaine that thou think'R,

For thewhole Space that's in the TyranuGralpe,

And the rich £aft to boot,

"Mai, Be not offended:

r fpeakenot a? in absolute fcare ofyot!

:

I thinke ourCountry finkes beneath the yoake.

It wcepct, it bleeds, and each newday a gaib

Ift added to her wcunds. I tbinke withall.

There would be hands vplifted inmy right:

And heere from gracious England haue I offef

Ofgoodly ihoulands.. But for all this*

When Ifliall creade vpon the Tyrants head.

Or w/atc iion my Sword ) yet my poote Country^

Shall haue more vices then it had before.

More fuffey.and more iuodry wsyca then euer,{

By him that HiaU fuccecde.'

Tiiaci. What Aiould be be ?

M*U It is my fclfe I rocane : io \wbo(n I koow
AU the particulars of Vice fo grafteii,

That when they {h2Ubeopen*d,blacke>l/<i;^(f&

Will feeme as pure as Snow, and the poore State

Efleeme him as a Lambe, being compar'd

With my conBnckffc harmes.

Mmo. Not in the Legions

OfboTcid Hell, can come a Diueli more damn'd
In coils, to top "Macheth,

Ttflal, I grant biro Bloody,

Lu](urious, Auaticious, Falfe, Deceitful!,

Sodaine,Maiicici», fmacking ofeuery (inne

That ha's s name. But there's no bottome.Dooe

IninyVoIoptuoufneffe:YourWiue$,yourDaughtet$,
Your Matrons, and your Maidcs, could not fill vp
The Ceflemc cftwy LuO,and my Defire

All concinentlmpedimcnts would ore-bearei

That did oppofsmy will. hnwMacittb^
Then fuch an one to reigoe.

Itfacd, Boundleffe intemperance

In Nature it a Tyranny : 1 1 hath beene

Th'vntinocly emptying of the happy Throne,
And fall ofsiuny Kings. But feare not yet

To take vpoo you what is yours: you may
Conueyyourpleafures in a Ipacious plenty.

And yet fcemeco\d.' The timeyoutnay fohoodwicke :

We haue w^Hirkg Dames enough:tbcre cannot be
That Vultbre in you, to <!cuoure I'o many
As will loGrestncfTe dedicate themfelues.

Finding it (o indinde.

Mtd With this, there growcs
In my moft ilLcompos d Affc£iion,fuch

A ftanchleSfe Auarice, that weie I Kii\g,

1 iliouid cut off the Nobles for their Lands,

Dcfire his leweis, and thisothets Houfe,

And my more-hauing, would be as a Sawce
To make mc hunger more, that I fbould forge

Quartets vniufi againO theGood and Loyal),

Dcftroyingthem for wealth.

Macd, This Auaricc

ftickes deeper : growcs with more pernicious roote

Then Summcr-rfcming LuR ; and it hath bin

The Sword of our flame Kings : yet do not feare,

Scotland hath Foy fons, to fill vp your will

Ofyour meere Owne. All thefearc portable.

With other Gracc^wcigh'd,

Mat. But i haue none. The King- becoming Graces,

As luftice, Verity, Temp'rancc,Stableneire,

Bounty, Pcrfcuerancc, Mercy, Lowlincffc,

Dfuotion, Patience, Courage, Fortitude,

1 haue no rcllidi ofthem, but abound

In thediuifion ofeach feuerall Crime,

Aiding it many way«. N3y,had I powrc, 1 fliould

Pourc the fwectM ilke ofConcord,inio Hell,

Vprore the vniuerfall peace, confound

All vnityon earth.

MMd. O Scotland, Scotland.

Mat. Iffuch a one be fit to gouerne, (peake

:

I am as I haue fpoken.

Mae.fii logoucrn'No not to liue.O Natio miferable!

With an vntitled Tyrant, bloody Sceptred,

When (halt thou fee thy wholforne dayctagainc?

Since that the trocB Iflue ofthy Throne

By his owne InterdiSion f^ands accoft.

And do's blafphemc his breed? Thy Royall Father

Was a mofl Ssinred.King : the Queene that bore tbee,

Oltner vpon her )sptet, then on hei feet,

Dy'de euery day ibeJjud. Fare thee well,

Thefe
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Thefe fcuiU thou repeat'^* vpon tny fcUe,

Hath bamrh'd me from Scotland. O my Breft,

Thy hope ends heere.

Cy^a/ . Micdu§y this Noble padion
Child« of integrity, hath from my foole

Wip'd the blacke Scruples, reconc il'd my thoughta

To thy good Ttu:h, d/id Honor. Diucllifh {JiiMbeih,

By many of thefe trsmes, hath fought to win mc
Into his powtrr : and modeft Wiledome pluckes me
From ouCT-credulous haft : but Go<i aboue

DeaJc betwcenc theeand me; For euen now
I put my felie co thy Dirc£iion, and

Viifp<ake mine owne detra^oo. Heere abiure

Tbe taints.and biaoes I laide vpon my lelte.

For flrangers to my Nature. I am yet

Vnknowne to Woman, neuer was forfwt»rne,

Scarfely haue coucted what was mine ownc i

At no time broke my Fjith, would not betra y
The Deuill to his Fellow, and delight

No lelTe in truth then life. My firftfaJfefpoking

Was thi? vpon my fclfc. What I am trufy

Is thine, and my poore Countries to command ;

Whither indeed, before they heercappioich

Old Seywirrdw\ih ten thoufand warlike meij

Already at a point, was fetting foorth :

Now wee'l together, and th; chance ofgoodncfle

Be likeour warranted Qjarfell. Why areyooftent ?

Aiacd Soch welcome, and vnwelcom things 51 once
Tii hard to reconcile.

Enter a Dollar

Mai. Well, more anon. Comes the King forth

I pray you ?

DcU. I Sir : there are a crew of wretched Soules
That ftay his Cure : their malady conmncej
The great 8(ray of Art. But at his touch.

Such fan<ftity haih Hcaucn giuen his hand.

They prefently amend. Exit.

Mai. I thankeyou Dodor.
MMd. What's the Difeafe he meane $ ?

Mei. Tiscall'dtheEui!!.

A mo{> my>acu!ou$ worke in this good King,
Which often fince my heere remainc in England,
I haue feene him do : How he foh.cues heauen
Himfelfe beftknowcs; but ftrangcly vifitcd people
Ali fvJolneand Vlcerous.pitcifuli toiheeyc,

.

TbemeetedifpaireofSurgery.he cures.

Hanging a golden nampe about their neckes,

Put on with holy Prayers, and "tisfpoken

To the fiiccceding Royalty he leaues

The healing Benedi(9ion. With this ftrsnge vertue.

He hath aheauenly guifcof Prophefie,
And fundry BleiTings hang about his Throne,
That fpe?ke him full ofGrace.

Enter Roffi.

Matd. See who comes heere
Ma!c. My Countryman : bot yet 1 know him not
M^cd. My cucr gentle Cozen.welcome hither.

Male. Iknow him now. Good God betimes remoue
The meane? ihatjnakes vs Strangers..

Ro([(. S!r, Amen.
Macd. Starwit Scotland where it did/
R*{fe. Alas poorc Countrey,

Almoft afrraid to know it fclfe. It cannot
Becall'd our Mother, bm ourGraue ; where nothmg
But who knowes nothing, it once feene to fmile;

Where fighcs.and gro3r>es,3nd ftir,eks chac rent the ayte

Are mode, not mark'd : Where violent forrow fremei
A Modeine extafie : The Decdmans knell,

Is there fcarfe ask'd for who, and good mens Uucs
Ejtpire before the Flowers in then Caps,
Dying, or ere rhey ficken.

Macd. Oh Relatiofi; too nice ,and yet too true.

Mafc, What's the neweft griefe ?

"^e. That ofan faoures ige.doth hiffe the fpeajver.
Each minute teen>e$ anew one.

Mdei. How do's my Wife/
A<#. Why well.

iJ^md. And all my Children ?

R4«. Well too.

Macd. The Tyrant has not battet'd at their peace ?

^»|ff.No.rhey were wel at pfe3ee,when 1 didleate 'em
Allied. Be not a niggard ofyour fpc^th : How gp?'t ?

Rsi^e. Whsn I came hither ro trsnfpor t the Ty d^r.gs
Which I haue hezuily borne, thtT<? ran a Rumour
Ofmany wotthyFcllowes, that were out.
Which was to my beJeefe witneA the rather,

For that I faw the Tyrants Power 3-fooc
Now is the tirr^e of hclpe . /our eye in Scotland
Would create Soldiours, make our women fight
To doffc their dire diftrefles,

Male. Bee'i their comfort

We are comming thither : Gracious England hath
Lent vs good ^t^wjri. and ten thoufand men.
An older, and a better Souldicr.none

That Chriftendome giues out.

RfljJ'i!. Would 1 could anfwer
This comfort with the like. But I haue words
That would be howl'd out in the defert ayr*.

Where hearing fhouid not latch them.
CMacd. Wnat concerne they.

The generall caufe, or is it a Fec-griefe

Due to fome fingle breft ?

Rif^e. No minde that's honcft

But in It fhares (ome woe, though the maine part
Pcriaines to you alone.

Mdcd. Ifitbemme
Keepe it not frorri me, quickly let me haue it.

Rojje. Let not your eares difpife my tongue for eucr.
Which fhail pofTeiTe them with the heauieft found
That euer yet they heard.

Macd. Humh : I guefle at it.

Rojjc, Youi Caftlc is furpnz'd ; your Wife.and Babes
Sauagcly fbughter'd : To relate the rrannec
Were on the Quarry of thefe myrrher'd Deere
To addc the death ofyou.

Male. Merciful! Heaufn ;

What man, ne're pull your hat vpon your browes

:

Giue foiTow words ; the gnefi: that 6o'i not fpeake,
Whifpers the ore-fraught heart, and bids it breake.

Mjicd. My Children too?
Ro. Wife,Children,SerU3ntSjall that could be found.
Maed. And I muft be from rhencePMy wife kild too^
Rj>!fe. Ihauefaid.

Male. Be comforted.
Let's make vs Med'cines ofour great Reuenge,
To cure this deadly greefe.

CMacd, He ha'i no Children. AJI my pretty ones ?
Did you fay AU ?Oh HelUKite! All ?

What, Allmy pretty Chickens, and their Damme
Ac one fell fwoope ?

Ma/c, Difputeitlikeaman,

Macd. 1 fhaJl do I'o ;

Nn 1 Bui
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But I murt alfo feele it 8« a roan
;

I cannot but !enr.erober fuch things were

That were moft precious tc mc ; Did hcaueti looke on,

And would not take their part ? SinfuU Macd^f,

rhey were all fltookc for thcc .Naught that I em,

yjot for their owne denierus,but for mine

Fell (laughter on their foules : Hctoco reft tbcm now.

;i/4/.''Bethi$ the Whetlioneofyour fword, let gnefe

Conuert to anger: blunt not the heart.enragc it.

THacd. 1 could play the woman with mine eyes,

And Braggart with my loncuc But gentle Hcauens,

Oit rhort all intermifTion . Front to Front

Bring thou this Ficnd-c>fScotland, and my felfe

Within my Swords fertgib fet hjm, ifhe fcape

Heauenforgiae him too.

Mai. This time goes manly

:

Come go we to the King, oor Power is ready

Our lacke is nothingbut our leaue. C^acbetb

Is ripe for fliakmg, and the Powrcs abooe

put on their inftrumcnts : Recciuc what cheercyou may.

The Night is long, that oeuer findcs the Day. £««»»

JBus QuintHS. ScemTrima.

Enter a DoUfr ofPhjfckf, adt ITdjt.ng

GenttewaMAH.

D»Ei. I haue too Nights waich'd with you, but can

perceiuc no truth in your report. When was it (heelafl

Cent. Since his Maicftywenr into the Firid, I ha^e

fecnc her rife from her bed, throw her Night-Gown yp-

pon her, volocke her Cloffet, take foorih paper, folde 1 1.

write vpon't, .cad it. afterwards Sealc it, and sgame rc-

turne to bed ;
yet all this while m a moft faft llccpe

.

•P«n. A great pettutbiiicn in Nature, toreceyueat

once thebeneftt of deep, and do the effcas of watching.

In this Aumbry agnation, befidcs her walkmg.md other

•auall performances, what (at any time) haue you heard

her fay?
,,

, .

Cent. That Sir.which I will not report sfterncr^

DoH. You may to me, and tis nioi^ meet you fhould.

Gent. Neither to you, not any onc.hsu'mg no witneffe

loconfirme my fpeech. Er,ur Lad;.mih c T^er.

Lo you, heere ftie comes : This .s her ve.y g<ufe,and vp-

on my hfe faft afleepc : obferue her,ftand cloJe.

DcB. How came fhe by that light?

Cent. Why it Oood by her : (he ha's light by her con-

tinually, 'tis her command.

Dotl. You fee her eyes are open.

Gen:. 1 but their fenfe are fliut.

Doff. What is It (hf go's now?

Looke how (he rubbcs her hands.

Crnr It IS an accuaom'd a^-on with her, to fecme

thus wanting her hands : 1 haue knowM her continue m

this a quarter ofanhoure.

Lad. Yetheere'safpot-

D,a. Heark,fl.e fpeak». I «iU fet dov,n* wh«c^«
from her. to fat.she my remembrance the more ftrofigly.

L. Out damned fpot: out 1 fay. ^nctTwo: Why

,ben -t-s time to doo't : Hell is murky. Fyc.my L^rd,ne,

a Souldur .anri aflPeafd? what need we featePwho knowes

ii^whennonccancsHourpowretoaccompt:
yctvv c

:per-

wouldhaLK thoughtthcolde man to bjsushadfo nf>och

blood in him.

DoU. Do vou mark

e

that?

Ud.Tht Thane of Fife, had a wife ; where is fhe now"'

What will thefe hands ne re be cleanef No more o'lhat

my Lord, DoiTJoreo'that : yea m arte ill with this ftat-

ling.

Z)»ff. Go too, go too:

You haue knowne what you fhould not.

Gent. She ba'sfpoke what fhee fhould not, I am fuie

of that : Heauen knowes what fhe ha's knowne.

La. Heere's the fmcll ofthe blood flii! : all th

fumes of Arabia will not fwecten this little hand.

Oh, oh, oh.

DoSl. What a fighh there? The hart is Corely charg'd,

Gmt. I would not haue fuch s heart io my bofome,

for the dignity of the wholebody.

DoH. Wtll,well,wcil.

Cent, PrayGoditbefir.

DcfiF. Thi$difc8fc'ubeyo.idm}' praSife rycti hsue

knowne thole which bauc wslkt m their fieep.who haue

dyed holiiy in their beds. .

Lad. Wafh your hands, put on your Night-Gownc,

lool<f not fo pale : I teii you yet jgainc Bmqiu's buried ;
1

hefannotcomeouton's graut.

Dotl. Euen fo ?

Lady. To bed, to bed : there's knocking « the gate i

Com«,coiT!e, come, come, giue me your hand : What"!

done, cannot be vndone. To bed,to bed, to bed.

DtB. Will fhc go now to bed ?

Cat. Direftly.

DsCi. Foule whifpVings are sbroad: vnnaturall deeds

Do breed vtftiaturail troubles : infeftedmindes

To their deafe piilowes will difcharge their Secrets s

More needs fhe the Dunne, then the Phy fiuan :

God.God forgiiie-ysad. Looke after her,

Remoue from her the roeanes of all annoyance.

And nilikeepe eyes vpon her : So goodnight,

My minde flie ha's mated, and aroaz'd my figbt.

f ihsnke.but dare no{ fpeake.

Cftie. Goodnight goodDo£lor. Sxtnnt.

Scena Secunda.

t)TtttK and Colonrt. Enter Menteth^ Catbnei,

jJHgiu^ Ltftor, Soldiers.

MeritIhi EngliGi powrc is ncere.led onh^TH^eotm,

His Vnkle Seyward, and the good Macdnff.

Reuenges burne in thera : for their decre caufes

Would to the bleedmg, and the grim Alarroe

Excite the mottified man.

Ang. NeercBynianwood

Shall vte well meet thctP.that way arc tbey commmg

Cotk. Who knowes \i Dofiathm be with his brothej?

£.<-„.' For ccrtalne Sir, he is nor : 1 haue a File

Of all the Ceorry ; there is Seywardi Sonne,

And many vnruSe youths, that cueo now

protcft their firft ofManhood,

yv/m. WhatdostheTyrant.

Cath. Great Dunf.nane he flrongly Fontfies

:

Some fay hec's mad : Others, that leffer hate hiro.

Do call >t vibant Fury , but for ccrtaiue

He
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He cannot buckle his dif^emper'd caol'c

W:thin the belt ofRule.

jiur. Nowdo'shefeele
Hjs lectt-t MuithcTJ ftickmg 00 his hands.

Now minutely RcuoUt vpbraid his Faith-breach

:

Thofe he conifnands,tnoue onely in cornrnand,

Nothing m ioue : Now do's he feele hu Title

Hang loofe about him,l!kc a Giants Robe

Vpon a dwarfifti Theefe.

Ment. Who then (haS! blame

HispcfterdSenfestOTCCoyte.and ftart.

When all that is within him, do's condemoe

I: Wfe, for being there.

Cath. Well, march we on,

To gme Obedience, where 'tis truly ow*d :

MectweihcMcd'citteofthcfickly Weale,

And with hwn poure we ia our Countries purge.

Each drop of vs.

LiMox. Or fo much at ic needef

,

To dew the Sooeraignc Flower.and drowne the Weeds:

Make we our March towardi Biroaa. Exetmt marcbmg.

Scana Tertia.

Snttr Machetb, 'Dt^nr^aiul AttsndaMt.

Mack Bring tnc 00 more RcportSjlerihemfiyealJ

;

Till Byroane wood retnoue to Dunftnjoe

,

I cannot taint with Fcatc. What's the Boy iJHaUclmti

Was he not bottjc of woroao ^Tti; Spirits that know
All monall CoafcqiiCQces, haue pronounc'd rae thus:

Fcare not AfaciethfOoana that's borne ofwoman
Shall ere haue power spon th«e. Tb«« fly falfe Tbsser,

And mingle wich the Eoglifli Epicures,

The tKii>d< I fway by, and the heart I beare.

Shall oeuer fagge with docbt, nor {hake with feare.

EntirSeruatit.

The diuell dazone thee blacke.thoa crcaot-fac'd Loon« .-

Where got'ft tboo thatGoofe-looke.

Ser. There ts ceo tboofand.

Maet, Geefc VUlaioc?

Ser. Souldiers Sir.

Macb, Go pricke thy face, ao^ cuerc^d thy feare

Thoo Lilly-iiuer'cBoy. What Soldiers, Patch

>

Death ofthy Soule. thofe Linoen cbeckes ofthine

Are Counfaileri to feare. What Soldiers Whsy-Cace ?

Ser, The Eogii ft Force.fo pleafe yoii,

Macb. Take thy face hence. 5«^;««b;, I am iick at hart^

Whcnl behold : %r«»,Ifay,tbts pnflb

Will dieere me euer, or dii^eate mc now.

I haueltu'd long enough . ray way of lifv

Isfslne into the Seare, thc/ellow Leafe,

And thai which (houtd accompany Old-Age,

As Honor, Loue,Obedience, TioopesofFheods,

I mu(^ not looke to haue : but in their fteed,

Curfes.notlowd butdecpe. Mouth-honor, breath

Which the poore hnrt wcxiid faioe deny ,and dareoot.

Stjtm}

EnterStytoa.

Ser. Whtt's yoor gt ic'ious pleafure f

OUeob. What Newes more?
Sn. All •» confirtn'd roy Lord,which was reported.

Af«-* lie fight,iiU from my bones,my fleih be hack?

Giue me my Armor.

S4jt. Tls not needed yet.

A/aeb. He pot it on:

Send out inoe Horfcs, ckirrc the Country round.

Hang thofe that taike of Feare. Giue me niine Armor

:

How do's your Patient, Do6tot ?

'DoH. Notfofickemy Lord,

As ftie is troubled with thicke-<oiBniiog Fancies

That keepe her from her reft.

Masi. Care ofchat

:

Can'ft thoa not Micifter to a m'ltfde difeae'd,

Piucke from the Memory a rooted Sorrow,

Raze out the written troables ofthe Braine,

And with fome fwect Obliuious Antidote

Cleanfc the ftuft bofonie, of that pcrilicus BuiSt

Which wcighes vpoo the heart }

Docl. Therein the Patieat

Mu() mioifter to bimfeife.

Mod-. Throw Phy(icke to the Dogs, lie QoneoTit.

Come, pat mine Armour 00 : gitte me my Ssa£!e :

Sejtas, fend out : DoAor, the Thanes 6yc from me:
Coioe fir, difpatch. Ifthou could'ft Do6lQr, cad
The Water ofmy Land, finde her Oifeafe,

And purge it to a found and prifliue Healthy

I would sppUud thee to the very Eccho,

That Should applaud agatnc. Puii't ofFlfay,

W hac Rnbarb, Cyme, or wbet Purgatiue drogge

WouW fcowre thefc Eogli(h heoce : bear'rt ^ of them?
Dm?. I my good Lord : yeui Royall Preparatioa

Makes vs hearc fomctbing.

Mae&. Brino it a^tet me

:

I « ill not be a^id ofDeath and Bai>e,

Till Biraane Forreft come to Dunfioaae.

Z>0c?. Were I from Dunfinane away^ddeere.
Profit egatoe Qxoald hardly draw oze beere. Exegn.

Scena Quarta,

OrttrntaaJfaiMTs. Etiurt.Milcvlim^trvard^Maed0^^
Stpta^ Smbv, Mtmetb^ Catbrnt, Augw^

trndSatdiert Atarehifg,

Midc. Co(ins,I hcpethedayesarcoeereachsnd

That Chambers wiH be fafe.

Mtnt. We doubt it nothing.

S'>af . W hat wood is this before vs ?

Mcnt, The wood ofBiroaoe.
Mile, LeteuerySouIdicrhewhimdowneaBoiigh*

And bear't before him, thereby fbail we fludow
The numbers ofour Hoaft,aod make difcooery

Errein report ofvs.
Sold. It (hall be done.

Sfw- Wc learoe no other, but the cocBdeat Tyrant

Keepcs dill in Dunfinane.and will indore

Oar fetting downe befot't.

Mate. Tis his roaine hope

:

For where there is adu»ntage to be gineo.

Both more and lelTe haue giuen him the Reuolc»

And rt^ncieroe with him, but conArained ibJDgSj

WhoCe hearts are abfenc too.

Kj^aci, LecouriuftCenfures

/.-. _dche unseucRt, and putwc 00
nn ) InduAristK
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Se/. The time approechei.

That will with due decifion make vs know
Wn« we (ball fay we haue,aod whatwc owe

:

Thoughts fpecuUtiue, their vnfurehopei relate,

But certaiae iflue, Rroikes nuifl arbitrate.

Towards which,aduance the waire. ktmnt marcbng

TheTrage^e qfoIMacbeth.
Come? toward bunfinane. Arme^Arro^.and out

Scena Quinta,

EMer M4ehxh,Styt9n,^ Stmlditrs, with,

Dntm and CeJows

.

mtaci. Hang out our Banners on theoutward walls,

The Cry is ftill, they come : our Caftles ftrength

Will laugh 8 Siedge to Tcorne: Hcere let themlj-e.

Till Famine and the Ague eate them vp :

Were they not forc'd with thofc thai fhould be ours,

We might haue met them darefuU, beard to beard.

And beatechcm backward home. What isthatnoyfe?

yi Cry within cffVomtn.

Sey. It is the cry ofwomen, my good Lord.

Mech. I haue almoft forgot the taftc ofFearcs

:

The time ha's beene, my fences would haue cool'd

To heare a Nigbt-fliriske, and my Fell ofhaire

Would at a diJmali Treatife rowzc, and ftif re

As life were in't. I haue fupt full with horrors,

Direnedif familiar to my flaugUierous thoughts

Cannot once ftart me. Wherefore was that cry )

Sty. The Qucene froy Lord) is dead.

Mub. She (hould haue dy'de heereafter

;

There would haue beene a rime for fuch a word-:

To morrow, and to morrow, and to morrow,

Creepes in this petty pace from day to day,

To the lafl Syllable ofRecorded time :

And all onr yeftfrdayes, haue lighted Fooiei

Theway to dufty death. Out, out, breefe Candle,

Life's but a walking Shadew,a poorj Player,

That flruts and frets his bouxe vpon the Stage,

Aodthenis heard no more. It is a Tale

Told by an Ideot, full of found and fury

Signifying nothing. Enter MOlUffienger,

Thoucom'ft to vfe thy Tongue :thy Story quickly.

Mtf- Gracious my Lord,

I (hould report that which I fay I faw.

But kuow not how to doo't.

Mech. Well, fay fir.

Mef. As I did ftand my watch vpon the Hill

! look'd toward Byrnane, and anoome thought

The Wood b?g»Q to moue.

Maeb. Lyar.aod Slaue.

Mef. Let me endure your wrath, ift be nof fo :

Within this three Mile may you fee it comming,

1 fay, s mouingGroue.
Ty^r*. ] f ihoa fpeak'ft Thlfe,

Vpon the next Tree fliall thou hang aline

Till Famioc cling thee : If thy fpecch be footb,

I cate no; ifthou dofl for mt as much.

1 pull in Refolution, and begin

Todoubtih'Equioocation of the Fiend,

That lief like truth. Feare not.t ill Byrnatte Woed
Do coj^e to DunGnane^ond now a Wood

- -> •— -....iiai.t. j%iiiic,/vrm<
Ir this which he auouches, do's appearc,
Tbcre is nor flying hence, nor tarrying here,
I 'ginne to be a-weary of theSun,
And wifh th'eftatc oth'world werenow vndon.
RiDg the Alarum Eel!, blow Win«je, come wricke
Aileaft weel dye with HarDcffc at\ our backe Extitm

Scena Sexta,

Drumne and CcUuri.
enter Mdkolme, Seyward, Maedufe.Mdtfnn' ^rmy

wtih'Bemghet.

Md. Now neere enough:
Your leauy Skreenes throw downe.
And flicw like thofe you are j You (worthy Vnkle)
Shall with my Cofin your right Noble Sonne
Leade ourfirfl Batiell. Worthy biacd»ff, and wee
Shall take vpon's what elfe remaines to do.
According to our or citr.

Sej. Fare you well

:

Do we but findc the Tyrsnts power to nj<»ht.

Let v$ be beaten, ifwe cannot fight.

T^dcdMike all our Trumpets fpcak.giue the all breath
Thofe clamorous Harbingers ofBlood,& Death E^eeunt

j^Ltrintu eonittnud.

Scena Septima,

Enter Afdrbelh.

Macb. They haue tied me to a Qjke, I cannot flye,

But Bcarc like I mufi fight the courfc. What's he
That was not borne ofWamaa.' Such a one

Am I to feare, or none.

Eitieryon^g Seji*tti,

TSey. What is thy name?
Macb. Thou'U be affraid to heare ir.

T. Sty. No ; though thou call'ft thy fclfe a hoter name
Then anv is in hell.

Macv. lAy mmc'njiititbeth.

r.59.Thcdiuellhimfclfc could not pronounce a Title

More hatefull to mine eare.

MmI>. No : nor more fearefulj.

T.Sey, Thou lyeft abhorred Tyrant.with ony Sword
lie proue the lye thou fpeak fl.

Fight, tir.djMng Seywardflaint,

Mtub. Thou watt borne ofwoman;
But Swords 1 fmile at, Weapons laugh to fcomc,

,

Braodifh'd by man that's ofa Woman borne. Exit.

Alarumi. Enter Macdu§e.

Macd. That way the noife is : Tyrant (hew thy face.

Ifthou bceft flaine, and with no flroakeof mine.

My Wife and ChildrensGhofts will haunt me ftill:

1 c&nnot ftrikc at wretched Kernes, whofc armes

Are hyr'd to beare their Staues ; either thou Macirrb,

Or elie my Sword with an vnbattered edge

I Oieath agame vndeeded. There thou fhould'A be.

By this gteai clatter, one ofgrcatcB note
Seeme J
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Sesmes bruited. Lee me iinde him Fornioe^

And more I begge not. Em. AUntms,

Enur {JUaletlmt tniScywmrd.

Sty. This way my Lord.thc Cift!c« gently rendred

:

The Tyrants people,oa both fiaes do fight.

The Noble liianeg do briuely in the Warre,

The day elmoft it fclfe profefles yours.

And little is to do.

Male. We haue met with Foes

That ftrikebefidcvs.

Sej. Enter Sir,theCanic. Exeunt. ALtrum
Enter Aikclfeth

.

Mack. Why (hould I play the Roman Foole.and dye

On mine owne fword ? whiles I fee liues,the ga(hes

Do better vpon them

.

Enter "Mucdit^e.

Tt]acd. Tome Hell-hound, turne.

Hacb. Ofall men eife I haue auoyded thee

:

But get thee backe, my (ou'.e is too much cbarg'd

With blood of thine already.

OUacd, I haue no vvord>,

My voice i« in my Sword, thou bloodier Villaine

Then tearmes can giue thee out. Fight -' Alarum
Macb. Thou loofeft labour.

As eaHe may'R ehou the intrenchant Ayre
With thy keeneSword imprefle.as make me bleed

:

Let fail (by blade on vulnerable Creds,

Ibcsrea charmed Life, which mud not yeeid

To ooe ofwoman borne,

Macd. Difpaire thy Charme,
And let the AngcU whom thou RtU haft feru'd

TelUhec, ^4ciiv|^ was 6rom his Mothers womb
Vntimelyript.

Macb. A ccurfed be that tongue that tels mec fo ;

For i: hath Ccw'd my better pariofman ;

And be ihcfe lugling Fiijuds no morebeleeu'd,

Tlia' palter with vj in a double fence.

Thai keepc the word ofpromife to our eare,

And brcakc it to our hope. Ik not fight with thcA
Macd. Then yeeld chceCowsrd,

And Ilu« to be the (hew, and gav.e o'ch'timc.

Wcc'J haue thee, as our rarer Monfters arc

Painted vpon a pole.anii vnJcr-vvtit,

Heere may you fee the Tyrant

.

Mdcb. I will not yeeld

To kifle the ground before young Malcolmcs feet.

And to be baited with the R abbles c ut fe.

Though Bymane wood be come to Dunfinane,

And thou oppos'd, being ofno woman borne,

Yetl willttythelaft. Before my body,
I throw my warlike Shield : Lay on MacdMJfe,

And damn'd be him, that firft cries hold.enough.

Sxeiut fghting. AUrumt.

Buifr Fllgktin£,md M*cketbJlaine.

Setreat,<ad Ftaurifl,. Btitr wish Drumme and Colours,
Muktlm.Sepvard^Ro^eJ'hantt ,<^ SoUtgrt.

AUl. I would the Friends we mifTc, were fafc aniu'd
Stf. SomemuftgooflF:andyetbythcfeifee,

So great a day as this is cheapely bought.
Mtd. Maciufe is m:(ring,«nd yourNoble Sonne.
Ri^e Your fon my Lord,ha'$ paid a fouldiers debt.

He onely liu'd but till he was a man.
The which no fooner had his Prowjcflc coofirm'cf

In the vnfhrinking fiation where he fought,
Bnt like a man he dy'de.

Sey. Then be is dead?

^OjjTf.I.and brought offthe field: your caufe offorrow
Muft not be meafur'd by his worth, for then
It hath no end,

Sej. Had be his harts before*

'R^e. I.ontheFront.

Scj' Why then, Gods Soldier be he :

Had I as many Sonnes, as 1 haue hsures,

I would not wifti them to a fairer death;

And io his Knelt i» knoH'd.

MaI. Hee's worth more forrov?.

And thatllefpeid for him.

Stj. He's worth no more.
They fay he parted well,ar.d paid his fcore.

And fo God be with hi m. Here comes newer comfort.
Enter Macduffe-yWith Macheths h^td.

Macd. Hjile King, for fo thou art.

Behold where Hands

Th VGirpcrs curfcd head ; the time is free

:

I fee thee compaft with tljy Kingdomcs Pearle,

Thatfpeake my falutationio thejr minds :

Whofe vcyces I defirealowd withiuinc.

-Haile King ofScotland.
All. HailcKtngofScotUnd. Ehttrifk,

Md. We fhall not fpend a large c^cpence ofttme.
Before we reckon with yourfeueral! !ouc$.

And make vt eucn with you. My Thanes and Kinfmen
Henceforth be Earles, the fit ft that cucr Scotland
Infuchan Honor nam'd; What's more to do.

Which %vouJd be pbnied newly with the time,

As callinghome out cxil'd Frisnds abroad,

That fled ihe Snaics ofwatchfull Tyranny,
Producing forth the crucll Miniftcrs

Ofthis dead Butcher,8nd bisFiend-Jike<!iueeoe;

Who][as 'tis-thought) by felfe and violent hands,

Tooke offhcr life. This_and what needful! elfc

That cill's vpon v$, by the Grace of Grace,

We will performe in nieafurc,timo,and place

:

Soihankes toailatohce,8nd to each one.

Whom we inuite^ to fee v s CrowTj'd at Scone.

tlcurtpi. Exeunt Otmut.

FINIS.
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
HAMLET, Prince ofDenmarke.

^Bus Primus. Scoena ^rima.

Euier "Bamardo mi francifco two Cmtmls.

Fran. Nay anfwer me : Stand & vafold

yout felfe.

Ear, Long Uoe the King.

frsn. Bxnunlo}

Ftos. You come mod carefully vpon jrourhoore.

Berhn no%v ftrcok twelue.gct thee to bed Fri&ctfeo.

fran. For this reiecfc T.uch thankes: Ts» bitter cold,

Andiamfickeathcsn.

"Bam. Hiue you Sad qoicf Guard?

fr0>- Not 2 Moufe ftirring

3arn. Well, goodnigiu. Ifyou domeetHer^ifMand

ManeUM, the Riuals ofmy Wstch.bid them make haft.

Enttr Heratio tuid Marc<lltu

Fran, I thinks I heare them. Stand: who's there?

HfT. Friends to this ground.

Mar. AndLeige-mentothcDanc.

Fr-zu. Giuc you good night. ......
TOar. O fit'wel honeft Soldier,who hatoTelicu d you?

JfVd. 'Bamardo ha'» my pUcc: giue you goodnight.

Exu frtm.

Mar. WM\WBMn4nJn.

3or. Say ,vvbai !»//«»•'«'» there?

Hot. Apceceof him.

"Bar. Welcome «»ritf«*,v.c!come good MarciUm.

Mjt, What,ha's this thing appcat'd againc to night.

Bar. I haue feene nothing.

Mar. Horatia<a\es,'ui but our Fantafie,

And will not kt belecfe take hold ofhim

Touching this dreaded fight , t wicc feenc of v»,

Therefore I hauc ioneatcd him along

With vs, to watch the minutes of this Night,

That ifagaine this Apparition come.

He may approue our c) cs„ and fpeake to it.

Hor. Tufhjtufh, "c will not appcare.

Bar. Sitdownca while,

And let vi once a^aine afftile your cares.

That arc fo fortified againft our Story,

What wc two Nights hauc fcene.

H»r. Well.fwwcdowne,

And let vs hearc Uttmario fpeakc ofthis.

"Barn. Laft night of all, . . o ,

Wh«nyord fame Starre that's WcftAward tiom the Po.e

Had emd« his toorfc tlllume that part ofHeauen

Where now it bumes, MarceUua and my ielfe,

The Bell then betting one.

tJJfar. Peacc.bfcake thee of: EMter thf ghtjl

Lookc where it comes againe.

Barn, In the fame Figure, like the King that's dead.

Mar. Thou art a SchoUer; fpeakc to it Hatan.
Barn. Lookes it not like the King? Marke it Horatto,

Hota. Mofl like: It harrowesme withTeit & wondei

3»rn. 1 1 would be fpoke too.

Mar. Q^efMotiit Herjt(«.

Her, What an thou that vfurp'fl this time ofnight.
Together with that Faire and Warlikcformc
In which the Maiefly of buried Der^'narke

Did fometimes inarch : By Heauen I charge th€c fpeake.

Mar. It is offended.

Barn. See,it ftaSkea away.

H«r. Stay: fpeake; fpeakc : I Charge thee.fpeakc
Exit thi Gbajl.

Maf. Til gone,and will not anfwer.

Barrt. How no'ff Hcvaih ? You tremble & look pale :

Is not this (bmething more then Fantafie ?

What thinke you on't i

BfT. Before my God, I might not this beleeuc

Without the fenHblc and true auouch

Ofmineowneeyes.
Mar. I s it not like the King ?

Har. As thou art to thy felfe,

Such was the very Armour he bad on,

When th'Ambitiont Norwey combaned

:

So frovjp'd he once, when m an angiy paile

He fmct the fledded Pollax on the Ice.

'Tii ftrange.

Mar., Thils twice bcfore,and iuAdtthisdeadhcute,

Wich Martisll ftalke, hath he gone by our Watch.

Hor.ln what partjculai thought to work.1 know not

:

But in the grolTe and fcope of my Opinion,

This boades fome flrange erruption to ouc Sr ite.

Mar, Goo<l now fit downe,& tdl me he that kAowcs

Why this fenc ftrift and moft obfirosnt Watch,

So nightly toyles the fubicft of the Land,

And why fuch dayly Cafl of Braion Cannon

And ForraigneMan for I mpJements ofwarre

:

Why fuch imprefle ofShip-wtights.whofe fore Taske

Do's not diuide the Sundsy from the weeke.

What might be lowaid, that this fweacy haft

Doth make the Night ioyn -Labovret wiih the day :

V/ho is't t'oat can informem
Her. That can 1,

At
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At leaft the whifpfr goes fo : Our laft King,

Whofe i mage euen but nowsppcar'd to v$,

Was(as you know) by FcrttKbra: ofNorway,
(Thereto pnck'd on by a moft emulace Pride)

Dsr'd to the Combatc. In which, our Valimt Hamlet,

(For fo this fide ofour knowr.e world cfieern'd hiirt)

Did fl^y this Fortinhrt^ i who by a Seal'd Corripadt,

Well ratified by Law, and Heraldtie,

Did forfeits (with his life) ^?l thofehTS Lands

Which lie flood fciz'd on, to she Conqueror

:

Agiinrt the which,a Motty competent

Was gaped by our King : which had rcnirti.'d

To the Inheritance oiFortwhras^

Had he bin Vjnqtiidicr, as by the fame Coo'nanj

And carriageofihe Arciciede/igne,

His fell to Hamlet. Now lir. young Ftrtinbret,

Ofvnirpproaed Mettle, hot and full.

Hath in the skirts ofNorway, heere and there,

Shaik'd vp a Lift of Landlefle Rcfolutes,

For Foode and Diet, to fomc Enterprize

That hath a ftomacke in't :\which is no other

(And it doth well appeare vnto our State^

Bui to recouer ofvs by ftrong hand

Andtermes Compuiraiiue,thofeforefaid Lands

Soby his Fzcher loft : and ibis (I take it)

Is themaincMoiiue of our Preparations,

TheSourfe of this our V/3tch,3nd the chcefe head

Ofthis pofl-haft, and Romsgc in the Land.

Enter Ghofi agatne.

But foft.bfhold: Loe,wherc it comes agatne ••

ilecroiTc it, though it bl.ift me. Stay lllufion:

Ifthcu haft any found, or vfc ofVoycc,

Speaketome. Iftherebe any good thing to be done.

That may to thee do eafe, and grace to me ; fpeak so me.
Ifthou arc pf'.cy to chy Countries Fate

(Which happily foreknowing may auoyd)Oh fpea5?e.

Or, if thou haft vp.hoorded in thy life

Extorted Trcafurc in the wombe of Eanh,

(For which, they fay, you Spirits ofuv^alkc in death^

Speake of it. Stay,and fpeake. Stop ic Marcellut.

Mjx. Shall I Srike at ir with my Pariiz.an >

Hctr. Do,ifit will not ftand.

HaTn, Tis heere.

Har. Tis heere.

Met. Tis gone. Sxit Choji.

Wc do it wrong, being fo Maiefticall

To offer it the fhew ofViolence,

For it is as the Ayre, invulnerable,

And our vaineblowes.maJidotis Mfsckcry.

IS^rr. It was about to fpeake, wben thtCccke crew.

Hor. And then i: ftarted, like a guilty thing

Vpon a fearfull Summons. I h3uc heard,

The Cocke that is rhcTrumpet to the day.

Doth with his lofty and fhrili-founding Throate

Awake theGod of Day; and at his warning,

Whethec inSea,orFire, inEarthjOr Ayre,

Th cxtrauagant, and erring Spirit, hycs

To his Confine. And of the truth bcerein.

This prefent Obieft made probation.

Alar. It faded en the crowing of the Cocke,

Some fayes, that euer 'gainft that Seafor^ comes
Wherein our Sauiouic Birth is celebrated.

The Bird of Dawning fingerh all nighr long

:

And then ^thsy fay) no Spirit can walke abroad.

The nights arc wholfome, then no Planets firike.

No Faiery talkes, not Witcii hath power to Charme

:

So hallow'd, and fo gracious is the tinne.

Her. So haue I heard, and do in part beteeue it.

But lookc, the Morne in RufiVt mantle t Jad,

Walkcs o're the dew ofyon high Eafteine Hill,

Breake weour Wacch vp, andby my aduice

Let vs impart what we haue feene to night

Vnto yong Harrtlat. For vpon my life.

This Spirit dumbc to vs, will fpeaketohim :

Do you confcnt we (hzW acquaint him with ir.

As needful* in our Loucs, fitting oijrDuiy }

Mtir. Let do't I pray.andl thismortrin^lcnow
Where we fhalifinde him moftcofuiemertdy, Exvwti

Scena Secunda,

Enter CUndi$ts King ofDenmarke, (jtmuic the Qncvne

,

Hamlut, Pelontuj, Laertes.Afidhu Sifltr O-
fhelia, Lords t^ttendarttA

Kivg Jhoaoh yet o(HamUt our detre Brothers death
The memory be greene : and that it vs befitted

To bcore out hearts in grecfe, and out whole Kingdome
To be contrafled in one brow ofwoe :

Yet fo farre hath Difcrecion fought vi/ith Natote,
Thar we with wifeft forrow ihinkeonhim.
Together with remembrance ofourfelues.

Therefore our fometimcs Sifter, now our Queen,
Th'Imperiall ioyntreflcof this warlike State,

Haue we, as twere, with a defeated ioy,

W^th one Aufpicious, and one Dropping eye.

With m;r:h in Funeral!, and with Dirge in Marriage,
in equall Scale weighing Delight and Dole
Taken to Wife ; nor haue webeerein barr'd

Yout better Wifedomes, which hatie freely gone
With this affaire along, for all oarlhankes.

Now followes, that you know young Fars;tJ/ras,

Holding a weake fuppofall of our worth

;

Or thinking by oui late deere Brothers death,

Our State to be difioyi>c,and out of Frame,
Colleagued with thedreanne ofhis Adoantagcj
He hath not fayId copeftsr vs wiih Mefilage,

Importingthefufrender of thcfe Lands

Loft by his Father ; with all Bends ofLaw
To out moft valiant Brother. So much for him.

Enter yolumandujti Cornelius.

Now for our fclfc, and for this time ofmeeting

Thus much the bufincfle is. Wehaue hccre wric

To Norway, Vnde of young Fcrtinhtis,

Who Impotent and Sedrsd, fcarfely heares

Of this his Nephcwes purpofe, to fupprcfle

Hisfutihcrgate heercin. In that the Leuics,

The Lifts, and full proportions are all made
Out ofhis fubiefi : and we heere difpitch

You good Cernclim, and you Vsltemaiid,

For bearing of this greeting r.oold Norway^
Giuing to you no further perfonall power
To buAneffe with the King, more then the fcope

Of thefe dilated Articles allow .•

Farewell and let yourhafi commend your duty.

Vol{. In that,and all things, will we fhew otjrduiy,

Kihg. Wc doubt it nothing, heartily firewell.

Exit rdtemend eni^omiln*
And now Lwrrw, what's the newes with you ?

You
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VoB kold vs offomc fuite. What is*t Laertet i

Yoti cannot fpeake ofResfon co the Dane,
And loofe yoor voyce.What would'ft ihoxxhtg Laertes

f

Th^t ftiall not be my Offer, not thy Asking ?

The Heed is not more Naciue to tnc Heart,

The Hsnd more iDftrumcmall to the Mouth,
Thtn is the Tl.rone of Oenmarke to thy Father.

What would'ft thou hauc Laertes f

L^mr. Dread my Lord,

Yoor Icaoe and fauour to retume to Frante,

From whence, though willingly 1 cametoDentnarke
To ftjcv; my duty in your Coronation,

Yet now I mufl confe(rc,ihat duty done.

My thoughts and wifhcs bend againe towards Franc*,

And bow them to your gracious ieaue and pardon.

King. Haiie you your Fathers leaoe ?

"What fayes Pollomm ?

PoL He hath my Lordj:

I do befeech you giue him Icauc to go.

King. Take thy faite houtc Laertes, time be thine)

And thy beft gnaces fpend il at thy will

:

But now my Cofin /fdw/er ,aod my Sonne ?

Ham. A little more then kin, and leffe then kinde.

Kirtg. How is it that the Clouds flill hang on you i

Ham, Not \o tny Lord, I am too much i'lh'Siin.

^ueen. Good Hamlet caft thy nightly colour off.

And let thtAt eye looke like a Friend on Ocsmarke.

Do not for cuer with thy veyled lids

Seeke for thy Noble Father in the duft

;

Then koow'(>'tts common^iU that liues mun dye,

Paifir.g through Nature, to Eternity,

Ham. I Madam.it is cortuson.

Queen. If it be;

Why feemes it fo particular with thee.

WdOT Setmcs Madam? Nay .it is : 1 know not Seemes:

Tis not alone my Inky Cloake (good Mother^

No: Cuftomary fuiies of folcmne Blaeke,

Nor windy lufpiracion of forc'd breath,

No, not the ftuitfull Uiuer in the Eye,

Northedcicftcd hauiourofthcVifage,

Together with all Formes, Moods, fliewes ofGnefe,

That can denote toe truly. Thefe indeed Sceiixe,,

For they arc anions that a man might play :

But I hiue that Within, which paffeihftiow;

Xhefe, but the Trapping* ,and the Suites ofWOe
Ktng. Tis fweet and commendable

In your Nature Hamkt,

To giue ihefe mourning duties to your Father

:

But you muft know, your Father loft aFather,

That Father loft, loft bis , and the Suruiacy bound

In filiall Obligation, for fomc terme

To doobfeqiricus Sorrow. But toperfcaejt

In obrtinateCoJx<Iolement,isacourfe

Ofimpious ftubbornneffe. Tis vnmartly gteefe,

It (hewcs a will inoft inconefl^ to Heaoen,

A Heart vnfortified, a Minde impatient.

An Vndcrftanding fimple, and vnfchool'd

:

For,w}iat we know nnuft be, and is ascotnmon

Asany the moft vulgar thing to fence.

Why ftiould we inour pccuifti Oppofitioo

Take it ro heart ? Fvc, tis a fault to Hfaucn,

A fault againft the Dead, s fault to Nature,

To Re«fon moft abfurd, whofe common ThcafhC

Is death of Fsthcrs, and who ftill hath cried.

From the firft Coarfc,rill he that dyed today,

ThiJinuftbefo. Weprayyonthrovyt<»e«rth

TheTragedieofHamlet.
Thi8vnpfeuayljngwoe,and thinkeofvs
As ofa Father ; Pot let \ht world take note,

Youarethemcft imtsediateioourThtone,
And with nolefle Nobility ofLoue,
Then that which deereft Father beares his Sonne,
Do 1 ttnpert towards you. For your intent

III goingbacke to Schoole in Wittenberg,
It is moft retrograde to our defire :

And we befeech you, bend you to remaine
Heere in the cheere and comfort ofour eye.

Our cheefeft Courtier CoGn.and our Sonne.

J^» Let not thy Mother lofe her Prayer? Hamh-t
I prythee ftay with vs, go not to Wittenberg
Ham. Khallinsllmjbeft

Obey you Madam.
King. Why 'tis a Iouing,8nd a faireRcpiy,

Be as ourfelfe in Denmaike. Madam come.
This gentle and vnforc'd i^ccrdofHeala

'

Sits fmiling to my hean ; in grace whereof.
No iocond health that Deomarkc (irinkes to ir/.
But the great Cannon to the Clowds (hall ceil,

And the Kings Rouce.the Hcauens (hall bruitc 3g...:.r,

Refpeaking earthly Thunder. Come away. fxefrit

C^taaet Hamlet.
Ham, Oh that this too too folid Flefh, would snelt.

Thaw, and refolue it feife into a Dew :

Or th« the Eiierlafting had not (int

His Cannon 'gatnft Selfe-flaughter. O God, O God

!

How we3ry,ftale,flat,and vnprofitabic

Seemes to me all the vfes ofthis world ?

Fic on't ? Oh fie, fie, 'tis an vnweeded Garden
That growes to Seed : Things rank, and gro(re in Nature
"Poireffeittneercly. That it Ihould come to this:

But two months dead :Nay,not fo much j not two.
So excellent a K ing, that was to this

Htferion to a Satyre : fo louingto my Kiother,

Thatbcmightnolbeiecneihewindcjofheacep
Vifit her face too roughly. He«uen and Eaitb

Muft I remember ; why (liewould hang onhia>.

As ifencrcafc of Appetite had growne
By what it fed on ; and yet within a month ?

Let me not thinke on't : Frailty, thy name is wotiun.

A little Month, or ctethofcfhoocs were old.

With which (he followed my poote Fathersbody
Like Ni«he,9\\ tearcs. Why flic,eiien Hie.

(O Heauenl Abeaft that wants difcourfcofReafon

Would haue mourn'd longer) married withmine Vokle,

My Fathers Brother : but no more like my Father,

Then I to Hnculet, Within a Moneth }

Ere yet the fait of mofi vnrighteous Teares

Had left the flufhing ofhergaulcdeyes.

She married. O moft tvicked fpeed. to poft

With fuch dexterity tolnceftuous (heets

:

It is not, nor it cannot come to good.
But breake my heart, for I muft boldmy tongue.

Eater Horatio, "Barnardi and MaretUm,

Her, Haile to your Lord(bip.

Ham. I am glad to fee you well:

He^MiOjOt I do forget my felfe,

Hor. The fame my Lord,

And your poore Scruant ener.

Han, Sir my good friend,

lie change that name with you

:

At»d what make you (Vom Wittenberg Heratia f

Mar.
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That you know ought ofm*5 ^^^'^ "ot to doe .

So grace aod mercy at yo»« moft neede helpe you

Swearc.

Ghoft. Sweare.

Hem. Reft, reft perturbed Spirit: foGcotlemen,

With all my louc 1 doe commend me loyou

;

/\nd what fo poorc a man as Hamlet is,

May doe I'expreiTe his loue and friending to y*"*

God willing' ("haJl not lackc : let vs goe in together,

And ftiil your fiogtrionyourlippesl pray,

Tht time IS out ot'ioynt: Oh corfed fpight,

Thateuer 1 was borne to fet it right,

Nay.come let's goe together. ixeKnt

JBus Secundus.

EiterVolonttUjUJid Rfynoldo.

'Polot. GiiK him his mo»cy,and thcle notes R'cynoldo

Re/tiol I will my Lord.

Palon. You (hall doemarueis xvifely: good RejntlJo,

Before you vifnc him you make inquiry

Ofhts behauiour.

Riynol. My Lord, I did intend it.

fo/iwj. Marry, wi'll faid;

Very well fsid. LookcyouSif,

Enquire m« ficO wbaiDanskers are in Pans;

And how,and whojwhat meantsjar.d where they kccpet

What company, at what expcncc : and finding

By this encompaffcment and drift ofquef^ion,

That ihey doe know my fonne . Come you mote neerct

Then your paiiicular demands will touch ii,

Takeyouas 'twerefome diftant knowledge ofhim.

And thus 1 know his father and his friends.

And in part him. Doeycu marke this Reyr.olde}

Riynel. I, very well my Lord

Polan. And in part hini,butyou may fay notwcllj

But if I be hee I mesne^hecs very wilde;

A<ldi<f^td to and fo; and there put on biin

What tof genes you pleafe ; matry, none fo rankc.

As may dillionout him ; take heed ofthat :

l^t Sir, fach wanton, wild, and vfuall flips,

As arc Companions noted andmoftknownc
To youth and libcny

'Keyncl. As gaming my Lord.

Tolon. I, ordrinking, fencing, fwearing,

Quaiclling.drabbing, You may goe fo ferre.

Ri^fnel. My Lord that would difhonour htm.

Paion. Faith no, 35 youmsy feafon it in the charge;

You muft not put another fcandall on him,

That hee is open to Incontinencie;

That's not my meaningrbut breath his faults Co quatntly

,

Thar ihey may feemc the taints of liberty;

The flafti and out-breake of a ficiy minde,

A fauagenci in vnrcclaim'd bloud ofgeneral! a{r3ult,

Rtynol. But my good Lord.

Polon. Whercfoielhould you doe this?

Reynel. I my Lord,l would know that.

Palm. Marry Sir, hecre's my diift.

And Ibelieueit i? a fetch of warrant:

You laying I hefe flight fuileyes on my Sonne,

As 'twere a thing a little foil'd i'th' working : (Ccmmd,

Matke you your party in conuerfe ; him you would
Hauing cuer fcenc. In the ptenominate crimes,

The youth you breath ofguilty, be aflurd

He clofes with you in this confequence*

Good fir,or fo.or friend, ot Gentleman.

According to the Phrale and the Addition,

Ofman and Country.

Rnynol. Very good my Loid.

Polon. And then Sir does he this ?

He docs : what was I about to fay?

I was about to fay fomihing : where did I leauc?

Reyntl. Ac cioies in the confequence

:

At friend, ot fo,and Gentleman.

Pe/«». A*, ciofes in the confequence, I marry.

He clofes with you thus . I know the Gentlcnan,

I faw him ycfterday,or tother day;

Of then or then,wuh fuch and luch;atKl as you lay.

There was he gaming, there oVetooke in's Route,

There falling out at Tennis ; or perchance,

1 faw him enter fuch a houfe of faile;

l^tdeUcet,ti Brothe]l,or fo forth. See you now;
Youi bait oi falfhood,takes this Cape of truth;
And thus doeweofwifedomeand ofreach
With windlcfTcs.and wich alTaies ofBias,

By indiredions nnde direiSions out

:

So by my former Le(5lure and aduice

Shall you my Sonnejyou haue mc,haue you not ?

T^W- My Lord I haue.

Polon. Godb<jyyou;fare you well.

Rejiel. Good my Lord.

talon Obferuehis inclination in your felfr

Reyncl. Ifhallmy Lord.

Polon. Andlethim plyehisMuficke

R<jmt Well, my Lord Extt,

Enter Ofhelia.

Polon Farewell

:

How now Ofhelta.nh^t'i the matter?

Ofhc. Alas my Lord, I haue beene fo affrighted,

Polon. With what.inthenameofHcauen?

Ofhe. My Lord.asl was fowing in my Chamber,
Lord H^mkt with his doublet all vnbrac'd.

No hat vprJn his head, his flockings foul'd,

Viigartrcd, and downe giued to his Anckie,

Pale as bis fhirt,hisknees knocking each other.

And with alookefo piiious in purport.

As if hehadbeenloofed out ofnell.

To fpeake ofhorrors : he comes before me,
Vohv. Mad for thy Loue i

Opi>t. M/ Lord,I doe not know: but truly I do feare it.

Paton. Whatfaidhe?
Ofhi. He tookeme by the wrift.and held nr»e hard

;

Then goes he to the length of all his armc;

And with his otherhand thus o're bis brow.
He fait to fuchperufall ofmy face,

Ashe would draw it, Longrtaidhcfo,

At laft,a little Ihaking ofmine Arme ;

And thrice hit bead thus wauing vp and downej
He rais'd a figh.fo pittious and profound.

That it did fceme to fhatter all his bulke.

And end his being. That done, he lets me goe,

And with his head ouer his Oiouldcrs tuind.

He feem'd to finde his way wi thout his eyes.

For out adores he went without their hdpe;

And to tht laft.bcnded their light on me.
Polon. Goewithme. I will goe feeke tbeKftHT

This is the very exiafie of Loue,

Whofe violent property foredoes it felfc,

And
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And leads the will to derpeiate Vndwtakingfi,

As oft as anypa/Tton vnder Heauen,

T haldoes affl'^ ow Naruj«?. I em fouie.

What hsue you giuen him any hard word^ oi\n« ?

Oph^ No my good Lord ; but as you did command,

I did Tepeii his I.etter3,and deny'de

HiiB«<e^«tonvf. ,

Pol. That hath jnade him nwd.

I am foirie that with better fpced and iudgement

I had not quoted him. I feate he did but tn6e,

And meant to wracke thee : but befhiew my icaloufie

:

It feemes it is as proper to our Age,

To csft beyoncf»ur feluej in our Opin^ot^s,

Aj It is common for the yonger fori

To hcke difctetioD. Come.go we to the King,

Thit muft be knowne, n^ being kept clofe might moue

More gr««fe to hide, then hate to vttet loue. Extvm

Scena Secunda,

jttmtCitntolijt.

King, Welcome deere f{ofincra>>ce and CuHdenfterve.

Moteouer, that we much did long to fee you,

Thencedc we baueto vfeyou,didprcuoke

Om haffie fending* Something hau« ^ou beard

QfHamJeu transfcrmatibn : fo I call it.

Since not th'exterior, nor the inward man
Kefembies that it was. What it (hould bee

Mote then h» Fathers death, that thus hath put htm
So much fiom th'vndttrftanding ofhimlelfc,

Icannotdeemeof. I intrearyouboth,

Thar being of fo young dayes brought vp wiijihim

And fince fo Neighbour d to his youth,and humour,

Thar you vouchfafe your teft heerc in our Court
Some little time » fo by your Companies
To draw himon topleafutes.and to gsther

So much as fromOccafions you nuy gleane,

That opcn'd he$ within or temedic.
Qt*. Good Gentiemen.he hath much talk'd ofyou.

Andlure I am, two men there are not Iiuing,

To whom he more adheres, ifit will pleafe you
To fhew vs fo much Gentrie,and good will.

As to expend your time with v* a-while,

Fortheiupplyand profit ofour Hope,
Your Vifiution fhall receiuc fuch ihankes

As fits a Kings remembrance.

Rejtn. Both your Maicilict

Might by the Soueraigne power you haue ofvs.

Put your dread pleafures, more into Command
Thento Entreatie.

Cuil. We both obey.

And here giucvp our feloes, in the full benr.

To lay our Seroices freely at your feete.

To be commarjded.

King. Thankes Rofncrance, and gentle Cuildinfltnt,

^u. T hank cs Gw/Jeafierna and gentle Xefitcrante.

And I befeeth you inftantly to vifit

My too much changed Sonne.

Gofomeofye,
And bring rhe Gentlemen where Bamlet is.

Guil. Hrauens make our ptefence and our praftifcs

Pleaiam and helpful! to him. ^^i'-

Queene. A/nen,

Enter Polmiui,

PoL, Tb'Ambaltadors from Norwey, my good Lord,
Are ioyfuily return'd.

King. Thou fl ill haft bin the Father ofgood Newcs
Pol- Hauel.my Lordf Afiureyou^y goodLi^g*-^

I hold my du:ie,as I hold my Soule,

Both to my God,one to my gracioub King

:

And I do thinke, or elfe thii brame ofmine
Hunti not the traile ofPolicic,fo fure

As 1 hauevt'dtodo: that 1 haue found
The vety caofe of HttmUts Luracie.

Kmg Oh fceake of chat.that 1 do long to heart.

f>ol Gujc hrft admittance to ih'Ambafladors,
My Ncwes fball be theNewcs to thisi great Feaft.

King. Thy felfe do grace to tKem,and bring them ia
He ids me my fweei QiJeene, that ^tshisth found
The head and fourfe of allyourSonnes diftemper.

£^1*. Idoubtit i$nootber,but ihemaine.
His hathers deaih,aiid our o'rc-hafty Marriage.

• Enter "hlenini^VottMniand, and Cerntiiw.

King. Well,we (halifift hjn>.Welcome good Frendsj

Sif f^ oitumand, what from out Brother Norwey f

yolt. MoftfairereturneofGreetingSjandDefircs.

Vpon our fii fl, he fent out to fupprcffe

Hii Nephewes Leuies,which to him appear'd

1 obea preparation 'gainft the Poleak ;

But better look'd into,he truly found

It was agamft your Highnefle, whereat grecued,]

That fohisSickr.e(re,Age,and Impotence

Was falfely borne in hand, fends out Ai refis

On Ftrtinbras , which he (in breefe) obeyet,

Receiues rebuke from Noiwey: and in fipe.

Makes Vow before his Vnkie.neuer more
Togiue thaffay of Armcs againftyour Maieftie.

Whereon old Notwey, ouercome with ioy,

Giiies him three thoufand Crownes in Annuall Fee,

And his Commiflion to imploj thofe Soldiers

So [Juied as before, againft the Poleak :

With an intreaty heerein further (hewne.

That it might pleafeybu to giue quiet pafTe

Through your Dominions, for his Emcrpnze,
On fuch regards offafcty and allowance,

As therein are let dov/ne.

King. It likes V J well

:

And at our irrorc confider'd time wee'l read,

Anfwer,and thinke ypon this Bufineffe.

Meane time we thankeyou, for your well-iooke Labour.

Go to yout reft, at night wee'l Feaft together.

M oft wei come home. €xit Amffitif

Pel. This bufinelf*" is very well ended
My Llege.and Maoarn, to cxpoftulate

What Maicftie ftiould be, what Dutic is.

Why day isday ;night,night}3nd time is time.

Were nothing bur rowaHeNighcjDay and Time.

Therefbre.fince Breuitie is the Soulc of Wit,

And tedioufneffe, the limbcs and outward P.ouri(hes,

I willbebret'fe. Your Noble Sonne is mad .

Mad call lit; for to define true Madncflc,

What is't, but to be nothing c)fe but mad.

But let th;tt go.

Qs<. Morematter, with lefle Art.

?»/. Madam. I fwearrl vfe no Art atall

:

That he ij mad, 'tu iri>e: 'T»!> true 'tis piitie.

And pi trie jr »$ true : A fooliTn figure,

Bu: tarewdl it : for 1 will vfe no Art.
M.id
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Mad leivs grant him then : and now remaiocs

That wc finde ouc chc caufe of this effcft,

Oiiathcffay, the caufcofthisdcfedl {

Forthis cScSt defc(5liue, comes by caufe.

Thus It remaines.and the remainder thus. Papend,

I hsue a daughter :hauc,whii'ft (heisinine,

IVho in her Dutic and Obedience, marke.

Hath giuen roe this : now gather.aod Rirtnifc

7lfe Letter

.

T» tkt CultfitaUyiPid iHj Souks IdoU, the mojf bcoutsfed O-

fhtlte

That's an ill Phrafc, a viWe Phrafe, beautified i» a *i!de

Phrafe .- but you ftidll heare thcfc in her cxcfllcnc wbite

bofonie, thefc.

^w. Carot this fiom Ham/a to her.

Pol. Good Madam Aav awhile, Iwdi be fatthfull.

Dcu^: thou , the Starret a^efire,

Dotihtfthat the Su>me doch mojte:

Doait Truth to be a Lter,

But neuer Doubt, Ilctie.

O dfere Ophelta, 1 amiRta thsfe NuTiders: I haite ttet Art to

Tfckpn nty grottes ; but that I lotu then befi^ oh titoft 'B^ft be-

letuea. %yidntc.

Thtaeauenrnmmoll itart Lai) .whiUl this

cM(xhiM u tohim, Hamlet.

This in Obedience hath my daughter fliew'd roc

»

And more sboue hath his lolicismg.

As they fell out by Time, by Mearees.aod Plactr,

All giuen to mine eare.

Km^. Buthowharh (hereceiu'H his Loue?

Poi. What do you thmke ofme ?

Kii£. As of a man, faithfull and Honourable.

PoiA wold fame proue fo.But what might you think ?

When 1 had feene this hot loue on the wing.

As 1 perceiued it , I muft td! you that

Before my DAUghtet told mcwhanaight you

Or my decie Maiefiie your Queene hcere, think.

If 1 had play d the Deske or Table-booke,

Or giucn my bean a winking, mute and dumbe,

Of look'd vpon this Loue.with idle fight,

What might you thinWc ?No,I went round to workc.

And (my yong Miftris)thus I did befpeake

Lord Hatn/et is a Prince out ofthy Statre,

This muft not be : and then,I Precepts gaue her.

Thai (he (hould locke her felfe ftcm his Rcfort,

Admit no Meflengers, receiue no Tokens r

Which done, (he tooke the Fruites ofmy Aduice,

And he repulsed . A fliort Tale to make,

Fell into a Sadnefle, then into a Fj(t,

Thence to a Watch, thence into a Weaknefle,

Tbencc to a LighinciTe.and by this declenAoo

Inc:' the Madnede wheieon now be raucSf

And all we waile for.

Ktrtg. Do yoothinke 'tis this?

Qu. It may be very likely.

Pol. Hath there bene fuch a time, I'de faio know that,

That I haue pofTiciuely (aid, 'tis Co*

When it prou'd otherwife?

King. Not that I know,
Pol. Takf this from tbiSiVthis be otherwife.

IfGrcumOsnces leatie mc, I will fyide

Where truth is hid, though it were hid tcdeede

Withmthe Center.

Kt-'.^. Howmaywetryicfutthet ?

Pol. You know forretimes

He walkcs foutc hcutes logetbei,hee<c

J n the Lobby.

Qa. Soheha'stiscbed.

PoL At fuch a time lie loofe my Daughtei to him.
Be you and I behiodcan Arras then,

Markc the encounter : Ifhe loue bet not,

And be not ftcm his reafon falne ihcieon
;

Let roe be no AtT-ftant foraState,

And kcepe a Fsrmc and Carters.

/C^^. We will try it.

Enter fiamUt reading on a Bctk^.

^. But looke where ladly the poorewretcb
Comes reading.

yto/. Away 1 do befee^h you, both away.

He boord him prcfently. Exti Ktrg (^ J^een,
Oh giue me leauc. How does my good Lord H.imltt f

Hum. We!l,God-a-meicy.

Pol. Do you know me.my Lord?
///!»?. Excellent.cxcelleac well : y'are a Fifbmooger.
Pol. Not I my Lord.

Ham. Then 1 would you were fo boneft a man*
TqI. Honcn,my Lord?
Ham. Ifir.tobehcncft as this world goes, istob^

one man pick'd out of iv/o thoufand.

Pol. That's very true.my Lord,

Ham, For if the Sun biccJ Magots in a dead dogge^
being agoodkiffingCatrion . ^ .

Kauc you a daughier ?

Pet. I haue my Lorrf.

HatTU Let her not walkei'th'Sunac i Con'ception is a

blefsing, but act as your daughter may concciucFricnd

looke too't.

/'o/.How fay you by ih3t?StiIJ harping on try daogh-

ier;yethe knew mcnot athrll; hcfaid I was a Fifliruon-

ger : he is farrc gone,farf e gone : lad truly in ray youth,

1 fuffrcd much extrcamity for loue ; veiy neerc this, lie

fpeike to him ogaioc. VVhat do you tead my Loid^
Kj»». Words, words,words.
Pel What is the matter,my Lord?
Ham. Be\~we«ncwbo?

Pol, I meanc the matter you meaoe,my Lord.

Ham, Slanders Sir : for (he Satyricall flauefaieshcre,

that old men haue gray Beards; that their faces are wrin-

kled ; their eyes purging thickc Amber, or Plcm-Ti ec

Gumme : and that they haue a plentiful! locke 6i Wit,

together with weakeHammes. All which Sir, though I

moft powerfully, and potently beleeue ; yetlholdeit

not Honeftie to haue it ih\^% fet downe : For you your

felfe Sir, (hculd be old a^ I am, if like s Ciab yoa could

go backward.

Pol, Though this be madneflV,

Yet there is Method in't : will you walke

Out ofthe ayre my Lor*'?

Ham. IntoroyGrauc?
Pol. Indeedthaf isout o'th'Ayte:

How pregnant (fomeumes)his RepLcs arc ?

A hjppineffc,

That often MadoeiTe hits on,

Which Reafon and Ssnitic could not

So prolperoufly be dsliuer'd of

I wiUleauehim,

And fodainely contriue the meaner ofmeeting

Betwcenc htm.and my daughrcr

My Honourable Lord, I will moA humbly

Take my kaue of yoa.
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Ham. You csonot Sir take &om me any thing, that I

wil! more wilUngly part withaU , except oy l«fe» "J
life.

9el»n. Fare you well cny Lord.
Ham, 7 hefe tedious old foolcs.

Polon. You goe to feeke my Lord HawUt j there

bee t5.

Enttr Rofincran aad Cuildntfitnt;

Rofiif. God due you Sir.

CmiU. Min&honour'd Lord?

HoJ/n. My root^deareLord/

Ham. My excellent good friends ? How do'A thou

Guildenfienit} 0\\,Rofincraae
j
good Lads : How doe ye

both?
Rojtn. Mtheindi^ctentQiildren of the earth.

Guild. Happy,in that we are not ouer-bappy : oa For-

tunes Cap.wc are not the very Button.

Hem. Nor theSoales ofher Shoo ?

Eafiit. Neither Oiy Lord.

fiam. Then you hue about her waHe, ortnthenaid-

dle ofher fauour ?

Cjuil. Faith.her priuates, we.

Haw. In the fecret parts of Fortune? Oh, moftttue*

flie is a Strumpet. What*« the newet ?

7(.cfin. None roy Lord; but that the World'* growne

hcneft.

Ham. Then is Doomelday neere : But your newes is

o«>v tnie. Let me quellion more in panicuiar : what haue

you oy good friends, dcferued at the hands of Fortune,

that Ihe lends you to Prifon hither?

Gitd. prifon,my Lord?
Ham. DeiMTiark's a Prifon.

Rofin. Thenisthe V/orliione.

Ham. A goodly one,in which there ^re many Con-
finesiWards^aDd Dungeons ; DtmnaHte being o.ne o'lh'

WorQ.

Roltt. We thinks not fo my Lord.

Ham. Why thcn'tis none to you;for there is nothing

either good or bad, but thinking makes it fo : to me it it

a prifon.

Rofat,_ Why then yoiw Ambition makes it one: 'tis

too narrow for your minde.

Ham. OGod, Iconldbeboundcd inanutthcU, and

count toy fclfe a King of inBnite fpace ; were it not that

S haue bad dreames.

Cuil. Whid) drearoes indeed are Ambition : for the

very fubflancc ofthe Ambisitxis, is menely the (badow
ofA Dreame.

Ham. A dreame it fclfe is but a ihadow.

Rofm. Trucly, and I hold Ambition of fo ayry and

light a quality , that it is bot a fbadowes fhadow.
Ham, Then arc our Beggers bodies ; and our Mo«

narchs^nd out-flretcht Hotoeatbe Bepger^Shadowes:
(half wee to th' Court : for, by my iey 1 cannot rea*

fon?
"Both. Wee'Iwaitrponyoa.
Ham. No fuch matter. I »will not fort you with the

reft ofmy feruants: forto fpeake to you like an boneR
man : 1 am moil dreadfully attended; but in the beaten

way offricndfnip. What make you at EtfoiKwer ?

J^(i>i. To vim yon my Lord,oo other occafion.

Ham.. Begger that 1 am,! am eoen pnote in thankes;

but 1 thenke you : and fure deare friends roy thenks

aretoodeateahalfepeny; wcreyounotfen»fb:? I«it

your owne inclining? Is it a fece vification ? C~r.-\~

The Tragedie ofHamlet,

dealt iuftiy with tnt : coree.comet my fpeakc
Cuil. W hat (hould v« e fay my Lord !

Ham, Why anything. But to ihepurpofe^ you weic
fent for; and there IS a kinde coofeflion in your lookc«;

<whtch your modeflies haue not ctaft enough to to.

lor,l know the good King & Qucene haue fent fot you.
Rofin, To what end my Lord ?

Ham. That you muA teach nie : but let mee coniure

yoq by the rights ofour fellow(hip,by the confonancy of
ouryouth.by the Obligation ofoui eucr.prcferucd loue,

and by what more deare, a better propofei could charge

you withall ; be etien and dircft with me, whether you
were Tent for or no.

Rofiik. What fay you ?

Htm. Nay then I haue en eye ofyou; if you loueme
hold not off.

^mtl. My Lord,we were fent fot.

Ham. I wtlltcU you why j fo /hall my anticipation

preuent your difcouery ofyour fecricieto the King and
Queenc-.moultno feather, I haue of late, but wherefore

1 know not, loft all my mirth,(orgone all cuftomeof tx-
ercife; and inderd.it goes fo heaueiily with roy difpofui-

on;that this goodly frame the Eanh,feemet to me a fier-

ril) Prorooncory ; mis moft exceilcnt Canopy the Ayr*,
look you.this brauc orc-hanging,this Maicfticalt Roofe,

fretted with golden fire: why.it appearcs no other thing

tomee, then a foule end peHilent congiegaiion of va-

pours. What a piece of wotke is a man! bow Noble in

Reafon? how infiniK in faculty ? m forme and mouing
how expreffe and admirable ? m A(fhon, how like an An-
gel ? m a^rehenfion, how likeaGod? the beauty ofthe

world, the Parragon ot A"inial<; and yet to me, what is

this Q^inteifence of Oiift ? Man delights not me; no,

nor Woman neither; tlM>ugh by your fmihng you feeme

to fay fo

.

Rajin, My Lord , there Was no fach Ru^e in my
thoughts.

Ham. Why did you laugh,vi^en I faid, Man delights

not me >

Ropn. To thinke, my Lord,ifyoo delight not io Man,

what Lenton entertainment the Players fhall rrceiue

from you: wee coated rhcm on the way, and hither ate

they comnting to offer you Seruice.

Ham. He that playes the King (hall be welcome; his

MaicAy fh«ll haue Tribute of mee : the »Jucn(uroui

Knight (hal vfe his Foyle and Target : the Louer ihall

notligh^K/M, the humorous manfhaH end his part in

peace: the ClownefKall make thofe laugh vihoft longs

are tickled a'th' fere : and the Lady {hall fay her minde

freely; or the blankcVcrfc Ihall halt fort: what Playeri

are they ?

Rofin. Euenthofeyou were wont to take delight in

the Tragedians of the City.

Ham. How chances it ihey trauaile? their re(i-

dence both m reputation and profit was better both

wayes.

R»fin. I thinke their Inhibition comes by the meanes

ofthe late lonouation /

Ham. Doe they hold the fame eftiroation they did

when I was in theCity ? Are they fo follow'd ?

Rofin, No indced,they are not.

Ham How comes it f doe they grow rufty?

Rofin, Nay, their indeauour kcejpes in rhe wonted

pace; But there is Sir an ayrie of Children, httic

Yafes, that crye out on the top of queftton ;
and

c^fe moft tyrannically clap'f for't : jhefe are bov the
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fafhiotijandlbbe'ratled the common Scages (fo they

call them) that many wearing Rapiers, areamraidc of

Goofe-qt)il$,aod dare fcarfc come thither.

Ham, What arc they Children?Who ipaintains "cm?

How r.re they efcoied ? Will chey putlue the Qii_3luy no

longer then ihey canliog ? Will they not fay afterwards

ifth<y{hould grow therofeluej to common Players (as

kislikemott ifthetrmfaneiarcno better) their Wri-

ters do them wrong, to make them exclaim againft their

'jwneSucceflion.

Rofin. Faith th<Te ha's bene much to do on both Hdcs:

and the Nation holds it no finne, to tarre them to Con-

trrsusrlie. Therewasfora uib)I«,nomony bidfor argu-

ment, vnlcJe the Poet aad the Player went toCuffes in

the Qviertioo.

Ham. li'tpoflible?

CtiiU. Oh there hi'* beene much thiowing about of

Braines.

Ham, Do the Boyes cany it away ?

Rofto.l that they do my {.oxi^Htrxttl^ &hJslo2<3coo.

Ham. Itiinot ftrange : for mine Vnckle is King of

Denmarke, and thoi'e that would make mowes atbira

v.hiic my Father liucd; gioe twenty, forty, an hundred

Ducates a pee^e, for his piAore in Little. There is fbme-

,

thing in thi» more then Natural!, if Philofophic could

fifldcitouc.

Tloursfhfer the PUrjert.

Cutl There are the Players

.

//<w». Gentlemen.you are weicom tn S!fmaiyer: yoor

Kinds, come: ThesppurtsnanceofWelcome, is Fslhion

and Ceremony Let me comply with you in the Gavbc,

leftfcy estent to the Players(which I cell you mufl fhcvw

fairely oucward)(hou!d more appeare like entercainment

thenyouis. Youatc weicomc ; but my Vnckle Father,

artd A«nt Mother are dcceiu'd. -'

Ci^-L In wlist my dccrc Lord ?

Ham. JambutmadNorth,North-Weft : when the

Windc is Southerly, I know a Ha wkefrom a Handfaw.
Enter PeloiiiO'

Pat. Well be with yoo Gentlemen.

Ham. Hcarke you GMl4i»fiirue, and you too : at each

tare a hearer :. thar great B»by you fee ihctc, is not yet

out of his fwathing clouis.

^Cf'S^. Happily be'si the fccond time come to them: for

they fsy ,an old man is twice a childe.

H^if. 1 will Ptophelie. Hee comes to telj me of the

Players. Mark it, you fay right Sir : for a Monday mot-

mng 'twa* fo indeed

.

?«/. My Lord,I haae Newes to tell yoo.

Ham. My Lord,! haue Newes to tell yoa.

When Roffka an Aftor in Rom« w-
Pai. The Aftors arc comejthtret my Lord.

Ham, Buz.ze, buzze.

P^i. Vpon mine Honor.

Ham. Then eon eech ASor on his Afle

P»fo». Thebeft Aftors in the world, either for Trsge-

die, Comedic.Hiftorie, Paftorall •. Paftoricall-ComicalU

Hiftoricall-Paftorail : Tragicall-HiftoricaUs Tragtcall-

Comicall-Hilioricall-Paftorall : Scene indiuiblCjOr Po-

em vnlimitcd. Jew*'?'* cannot be too heaoy, nor P/oittfts

too light,for the law of Writ,and the Libeny.Thefe are

the onely men.
Ham, O /*pAM ludge of Ifracl.what a Treafuie had'ft

thou?

Fffl. What a Treafiirc had he,my Lord ?

Ham. Why cfJC faitc Daughter,3nd no n!or«i

The which he loued pafling well.

PeL Still onmy Daughter.

Hjtn. Am I not i'th'right old lepha ?

Palcm. Ifyou call me hfha my Lord, I haue a daugh.
ter that 1 looe pafling well.

Ham. Nay that followcs not.

Pilcti What followes then,my Lord ?

H^.V/hy, As by lot.God wot : and then you know It

cametopaflc, asmoftlikcitwas: Thefirft rcweof the
iPflv Cfe^»/f« will (hew you more. Forlooke whcte my
Abridgements come

.

Enterfauni^ffiift Plttfers.

Vare welcome MaSkrs, welcome all. J am glad to fee

thee well : Welcome good FrietuJi. O my oldc Friend ?

Thy face is valiaittfinec I law ihec laft ; Com'ft t.hou to
beard me in Denmatke ? What, my yong Lady and Mi-
ftrii?ByrI&dy your Ladifhip is ncetei Hcauen then when
I faw you laft, by the altitude ofa Choppine. PiayGod
your voke like a peece ofvncurrant Gold be nor crack'd

within the ring. M»fters,youar8 all welcome: wee'lcnc
to't like Ftent h Faulconers, flte at any thing we fee: wee'l

haue a Speech f^raight. Comegiue vs a tail ofyour qua-
liiy : comc.a palTionate fpecch.

I Plo). What fpeech.my Lord ?

Hant. I heard thee fpea\ me a fpeech once,but it was
neuer Afted . or if it was,not aboue once, for the Play I

remeniberpleis'doct the Million, 'twas Cauiartt^a ihr
Genera!) : but it was (as I rcceiu'd it, and oth':f<;, whofe
iucigenicni in fuch matters, cried in the top of mine) in

exccileni Play ; well digeBed in the Sicenei, fet downe
v/ith 3$ much modertic,as cunning, I remember one fa id

there was no Salkts in the lines, to make the matter fa-

uouryi nor no matter in the phtafc, that might indite the

Author ofaffeil3fion,but cald it an honeft method.One
chefiftt Speech in It, I shecfely loo'd, 'i was »./£ffMi Tale
ro Dida., and thereabout cf it efpecially, where he fpeaks

of?r/<iwf (laughter. If it Due in your memory^ begin at

this Line, let me (ce,lct me fee : The rugged Pyrrhtu like

\.\\'Hjrcauiar< Beaft. It is not fo : itbegins with Pjrrhut

The rugged 'Pyrrhiu, he whofe Sable Armes
Blacke as his purpofc, did the night refemble

When he lay couched in the Ominous Horfe,

Hath now this dread and blacke Complexion fnteat'd

With Heraldry more difmall : Head to footc

Now is he to take Geulks, horridly Tritk'd

With blood ofFathers, Mothers, Daughters, Sofines,

Bak'd and im.paftcd with she parching (heets.
That lend a tytannous.and damned light

TotheirvildeMurtbers.roaficd in wrath andHrp,
And thus o're-fized wifh coagujate gore.

With eyes like Carbuncles, ihehellifli Pjrrltm

Old Graodfire Prtam feekes.

Pvi. ForcGod,my Lord,wellfpoken, with good ac-

cent,and good difcretion.

X .player. Anon he findes him.

Striking coo (hort at Greekcs, His anticke S word^
Rcbelhous to his Arme, lyes where it falles

Repugnant to command : vnequall match,

Pyrrku! at Priam driucs, in Rage fit ikes wide :

But with the whiffe and winde ofhis fell Sword,
Th'vnnerued Father fals. Then fcnfeleffc iHiutn,

Seeming to fcelc his blow, with flaming top

Sioope?to hisBace, and with a hideous crafh

Takes Pnfqner TyrrliM earc. For loe,his Sword
Which was declining on the Milkiehead

OfReucrend Triam, feem'd I'th'Ayre to ftieke

:

So
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So aj a painted Tyrant Pyrrbm ftood.

And liK« a Newtrall to his will and matter, did nothing.

But a* we often fee againA fome ftorme,

A filcnce in the Heaucns, the Rackc ftand ftill.

The bold vwindts fpeechlelfe, and the Oibc belovtf

Ai bufh a» deaih : Anon the dreadfuU Thiwdcr
Doth rend the Region. So after Vyrrhm paufe,

A ro wfed Vcngear.ce fets biro new a.-worke,'

And neuer did the C/dop; hatnmers fall

On Mars his Atnioursj forg'd for proofe Eteme,

With IcfTe remorfc then Pjrrhtu bleeding fword

Now falles on Priam.

Out, out , thou Strumpet-Fonune, all you Gods>
In generall Synod take away her power

:

Breake all the Spokes and Fallies fi^m her wheele,

And bcule the round Naue downe the hill oi Heauen,

As low as to the Fiends.

Pel. Thi^ is too long.

Ham. ItfKallto'ch Barbars, with your beard. Pry-

ihee fay on -. He's for a Iigge,or a tale ofBaudry , ot hec

fleepcs- Say on ; come to Becui*.

jP/ffyBu; who.O whoKhadfecntheinobled Queen.

H(ir». The ioobled Queenc ?

PoL That's good : Inobied Qoeene is good.

I .fUj. Rt» bare-foot vp and downe,
Threatningthe flame

With BijTon Rheume : A clout about that head,

Where late the Diadem flood, aad for a Robe
About her ianke and all ore-teamed Loinrs,

A blanket in thAlarunn offearc caught vp.

Who this had (eene^ with tongue in Veoonie fteep'd,

'Gainft Fortunes State,would Treason haue pronouoc'd?

But'ifthe Gods themfelocj did fee her then,

When Hie faw Pfrrhm make malicious fport

In mincing with his Sword her Husbands hmbes.
The inftant'Butfl ofClamour that fhc made
( VnltlTc thing* mortall mciie them not at all)

Would hauc made milche il>e Bumingeyes ofHeauen,

And pafTion inthcGods,
Pol. Looke where he ha's not tum'd his colour, and

ha's tcares in's eye J Pray you no more.

Husn. "Ill well. He haue thee fpcake out the left.

foone. Good my Lord, will you fee the Players wel be-

itow'd. Do ye heare.Iet them be well vs'd; for they sie

the Abflraits and brcefe Chronicles of the time. After

your death, you were better haue a bad Epkaph, then

their ill report while you Itued.

/*«/. My Lord, I will vfe ihetn according to their de-

fatc.

Ham. God$bo3ykiDS ir.an, better. Vfeeu«rleinen

after his defart, and who fhould fcape whipping: vfe

them after your own Hodoi and Dignity. Theleffe they

deferue, the more merit it in your bountie. T»ke them
b.

Pol. Comefu5. ExttfJom.

Ham. Follow him Friendttweel hecre a play to mor-
row . Doft thou hearc mc old Friend, can you piay the

murthcr ofC/<w*jg<»>

Plf). I my Lord.
i/<n». Wee'lhe't to morrow ntght. Yoocoaldfors

need Audy a fpeech offojiie dofen or fixteenc lii^«,which

I would (ei downe,and inf«n ipVCwWye not ?

P^l- ] my Lord.
Ham. Vety well. Follow that Lord, andlookeyou

mock him not. I.lygo»d Friends, He leaueyou sil night

you ate Vi^come to Eifmewer ?

It»fi». Good my Lord.

LMofttt Hamlet.
Exttmt.

Ham. 1 fo, God buy'ye : Now I em alone.

Oh what a Rogue and Pefant flaue am ] ?

Is it not monHrous that this Player heeie.

But in a Fixion,inadreameof PafTion,

Could force his foulc fo lo his whole conceit.

That from her wotking.all his vifage warro'd-

Tcares in his eyes.diHradiion in's Afpef^,

A broken voyce,and his whole Funi^ion fuiting

With Formes.to his Conceit i* And all for nothing ?

For Hesata t

What's HeaAa to him.or he to Henha,
That he fhould tweepc for her ? What would he doe,
Had he the Motiue and the Cue for pafTion
Thatl haue? He wotJddrowne the Stage with tearej
And cleaue the generall eareavith horrid fpeech: *

Make mad the gui!ty,and apaleihe free.

Confound the ignorant, and amaze indeed.
The very faculty ofEyes and Eares Yet I,

A dull and muddy-ivietled Rafcali,peake

Like lohn a>drcaiTies,vnprrgnant ofmycaufe,
And can fay nothing : No,not for a King,
Vpon whofe propetty,aDd moft dcere life,

A damn'd dtfcate was made. Am j a Coward >

Who callej me Villain* 'break es my patea-crofTe ?

Pluckcs offmy Beard, and blowes it in my face:'

Tweakes me by'th'Nofc' giues me the Lye i'thThtoite.
As dcepe i% to the Lwngs? Who does me this T

Ha?Why I fhoold take it: for ir cannot be.

But I am Pigeon-Liuer'd^andlackeGall

To make OpprefRon bitter, or ere this,

I Oiould haue fatted all the Region Kites

With this Slaues OfFall, blcudy i a Bawdy Tillaiiw,

RemoifelelTejTreachetouSjLetcherous, kindles vdlaine!

Oh Vengeance I

Who? What an Afle am I ? I fure,this is moft braot,

That I , the Sonne ofthe Deere murthered,

Prompied to my Reuenge by Heauen.and Hell,

Mufl (like a Whore; vnpacke my heart with words,

And fall a Corfing like a very Drab,

'A Scullion? Fye vpon't : Foh. About tnyBraine.

I hsue heard, that guilty Creetivesiitttng at a Play,

Haue by the very cunning ofthe Scoene,

Bene ftrooke fo to the foulc, that ptefcntly

They haue proclaim'd their Malefa£tions.

For Murthet^ though it haue no tongue.will fpeake

With moft myracidouf Organ. He haueihe(« Players,

Play fomething like the murder ofmy Father,

Befofe mine Vnkle. He obfetue his lookes.

He rent him to the quicke i Ifbe btst blerKb

I know my courfe. The Spirit that 1 hatte fccne

May be the Diuell, and the Diuel hath power

T'aiTume apleafing Hiape, yea and perhaps

Out ofmy Wcakncffe, and my Melancholiy,

As he is very potent with fuch Spirits,

Abufes me to damne me. He haue grounds

More Relatiue then this : The PI ay's the thing.

Wherein He catch the Confcieoce ofthe King. Exit

^ Eatar Kiag, QtieeB*, Pelatiitu, Ophelia, 7^-

»r fintrajtet, CmUdeuJhm,md Ltrii.

Kiig. And can you by no drift ofcircumftance

Get from him why he pots on this Confufion

;

\

\

Graiingfo batA-.ly a]| his dayes ofquiet
With
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Wich turbiilent and dangerous Lunacy.

Rofin. He do€J coofdte he feeles himfelfi: diftraded.

But from what caufe he wr;Il by no n-.eanes fpcake

CmiL Nor do wcfindc him forward co be founded.

But with a crafty Mudncffe keepet sioofc :

When we would bring him oil to focnc Confeflion

OfhiJiraertatc.

Qtt. Did he receiue fou well f

Refm. Moft like a Gentleman.

GitUd. But with much forcing of his difpofiiion.

Rofim. Niggard of queftion, but of our demands

Mort freeinhi* reply.

^». DidyoualTay himtoanypaftimc?

kefin. Madano.it lb fell out, that certaine Player*

We orc.wrooght oi>the way ; ofthefe wetoldhim.

And there did feemc inhunakindeofioy

Toheare of it . They aieabout the Court,

And (ai I thinke) they hauc already order

Tbii night to play b«fotc hina.

Pel. Tismoii true:

And he bcfecchd me to initeate your MaicHies

To heare,and fee the matter.

J?"**^. With all my heart ,and it doih much content me
To heare him fo inclind. Good Gentlemen,

Giue him s further edge, and driue his purpofe on

To thefe delights.

gefin. We fhall my Lord. Stmmt.

King. Sweet (y^rtrW^lcauc v» too,

For we hauc dofcly fent for Hamlet hither.

That he, as 'twere by accident, may there

Affront OpbelU. Her Father.and my relfenawfal cfpials)

Will fo btftow our felucs, that feeing vnlecne

We may of their encounter frankely iudge.

And gather by him,as he is behau«d,

Jft be th'affli^ion ofhii loue,or no.

That thus hefuffersfor,

Qu^ I fhall obey you.

And foe yoii! ^znOfhelia, I do wifVi

Thai your good Bcatniei be the happy caufe

OfHttmlfCj wildenelTc . fo fhall 1 hope yoor Vertoe*

Will bring him CO hij wonted >vay againe.

To both your Honors.

Ophs. Madam,! wifh it may.

Pal Ofhflia, walke you hcere. Gracious {o pleafeyc

We will bcftow our fcJucs : Reade on this booke,

That fhew of fuch an excrcife rnay colour

Your lonelmcfrc. Wc are of| too blame in this,

Tis too much prou d, that wichDeuotions viCtge,

And pious AiSion, we do furge o're

Thedmdlhimfelfe.

Kifif. Oh "ns true:

How (mart a lafti that fpeech doth g^sietny Corfcimce ?

The Harlots Checke bcautied with plaift'ring An
Is not more vgly to ihe thing that hclpes it,

TVien IS my deede, to my moft painted word.

Oh heauvf burthen '

PU. 1 heaie him coniming.lefs withdrawny Lord.

Extvmt.

Enter HfnUt.

Hdm. To be, or not lo be, that is the Queftion

:

Whether i uNoblet ip tiic miode to fuffet

The Slings and Arrowes ofoutragiouj Fortune,

Or to take Armes againft a Sea of troubles.

And by oppofing er>d them . to dye, to fleepc

No more ; and by a fleepe. to fay v»e end

Th« Heirt-ake, and theiboufand NaturalKhocKcs

ThatT'lefh is heyre too ? Tis a eonfummstioo

Deuoutiy tobc wiffc'd. To dye to fleepe.

To fleepe, perchance to Dreamc 5 1, there's the rub.

For in that fleepe ofd^ach, what dreames may conxt^

When wchaoe/buffit'I'd off this moitallcoile,

liluft giuc vs pawfe There's the tefpeft

That makes Calaroiry oflo loogVlfe .

For who would bcare the WhipaandScomeioftime
TheOppreflfors wrong, the pooretnani Contumely,
Thcpangs of difpnz'd Loue, theLawet delay,

The infolence ofOffia;,aod the Spurres

That patient merit of the vnworthy takes.

When be himfHfe might his ^Jffeim make
With a bare Bodkin ? "Who would thefeFardlct betre
To grunt and fweat vnde r a weary life,

But that the dread of fomcthing after death.

The vndifcoaered Counrrey, from whofcBorn*
NoTtaueiler returncs, Pu^.dj the wiJl,

And m^kes vs rather beare thofeilles wehatie.

Then flye 10 oihexf that wc know not of.

Thus Confcienre does makeCowards ofrsiU,
And thus ihcNatiue hew of Refoiution

Iificklicd ore, with the pale csft ofThought,
And enterprises ofgreat puh and moment,
"With this regard their Currants turoe sway.
And loofe the name of AiSion. Soft you now,
ThefaircOp6/i!»4f Nimph, m thy Oriioni

Be all my finnci rememb/cd.
Ofhe. Good my Lord,

How do€j your Honor for this many a day?

Hiicpt I humbly thanke you . well,well, wefl.

Ofhe. My Lord, I haue Remembrsnccs ofyourt.

That Ihaue longed long to rc-deliuer.

I pray yoo now,receiuc thcto.

H'ff*. No,no, T neuergaueyoo oDght.

Ofh( . lAy hooor'd Lord, fknow right welTyou did.

And >with them words of fo fweet breatWcomposd,

As made the things more rich, rh»n perfume left

:

Take thefe againe, tor to the Noble raindc

Rich gifts wax poore.when gioers prout vnktnde.

There my Lord

H^mt. Ha,h» r Areyouhoncft^
Opiye. My Lord.

H*m Are you fjire ?

Ophe. What mcJOcs your Lordfhip ?

H*m That if you be honfft and fsire, your Honefty

Oiould admit nodifcourfc to your Beautie.

Opbe. Could Bcautie my Lord. hauebetterCcmerce

then yoor Hooeftie f

H'li, I trulie : for the power of Beautie. v»''l fooner

transformeHoneftie from wb.-it u is. co a Bawd, then the

force of HotKliie can tranflate Beautie into his likenefTe.

This was fomctime a Paradox, but now the iiirie giues it

proofe. I did loue you once.

Oph«. Indeed my Lord, you made mc beleeucfo.

Htm. You fhouldnot haue belceucd me. Forverroe

cannot fo innocculate out old ftockc, but we fhall reUi(h

ofit. I louedyou not.

Oph*. I was the more deceiucd.

H'Uo. Get theetoaNunnerie Why would'ft thou

be a breeder ofSinners ? 1 am my felfc indifferent honeft,

but yet I could ^ccufe me offuch things.that it were bet-

ter my Motiicr had not borne me. I am very ptowd, re^

uengefull, Ambitious, v/ith more ofiFences at my beckc,

then { haue thoughts to put ihem in imagination, to ^luc

them fhapc.or nmeio ode them id. Wlut fliould fuch

FeU
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F«llow« ul do. crewliDgberwecneHcAuen and Earth.

We are Ifram Knauesall, beleeucnoneofvs. Goe ihy

wayes to aNanntfry. Where's yoni Father ?

Ofhe. At home,my Lord.

Ham. Let ths doores be ftiut opon him, that he may

play the Foole no way, but in'* owae houfr. Farewell.

Ofbt. O helpe him.you fweet Heauens.

HMt- Ifthoudoeft Marry, llegiuethee this Phguc
for thy Dovwiie.Be thou aschaft as Ice.as pure as Snow,
thou iSalu^ot cfcapc Calumny. Get thee to a Nunnery.

Go, Farewell. Or Ifthou wilt needs Marry,marfy a fool

:

for Wife men know well enough, what monBers you

make of them- To aNunncry go,anti quickJy too. Far-

well-

Ofbe. O heauenly Powers,reftore him,

lUm. I hane heard ofyour pradings too wel enough.

GoJ ha-i giuen you one pace,and you make your felfc an-

othct'.you oil) ''e,you amblcand you Itfpc, and nickname

Gods creatures, and make your Wantonneffc, your Ig-

noT»nce.Go too, lie no moreon't, it haih made mc m«d.

I fay, we will hauc DO more Marriages . Thofe that are

married already, all but one {hall hue, the reft (hall keep

ts they are. To a Nunnery, go. Ex^i HamUt
Ophe. O what a Noble mmde i« heereo're-chrowne ?

The Courtiers,Soid)er$,Schollers : Eye.tongoe.fword,

Th'fTpe^anfie and Rofe of the fairr State.

The olaffe of Fafhion, and the mould ofForme,

Th'obferu'd of all Obferuers, quite,quite downe.

Haue I of Ladies mofl deieSt and wretched.

That fuck'd the Honie ol his Mtifickc Vowes

:

Now fee that NobU,and moft Soueraignc Reafon,

Likf fweet Bels lairgled out of tune,and harfh.

That vnraatch'd Forme and Feature ofblowne youth,

Blafted with fxtalic Oh woe is me,

T'haue fccne what I haue feciie : fee what 1 fee.

Enter King, and PalaarM.

Ki.^l- Louc ? His 3ffe<f;\ions do not that way tend.

Not what he fpakc, though it lack d Forme a liitk.

W »s not like MadnciTe. There's fomeiliing m his foule ?

O'le which his Melancliolly fits on brood,

And i do doubt the hatch, and the difclofe

Will be fornc danger, which to pr euent

I haue in quickc determination

Thus let It dovunc. Hf fliall with t'peed to England

For the uenuni) ofour ncg!e(Sled Tribute :

Hapiy the Seas »nd Countries different

With variable ObieiSis, fhall expell

This foineihing fetlcd m3ttet>fl hisbtart •

Whereon his Braincs ftiU beatyig, puts him thus

From fafhioo ofhimfclfe. What thuikcyou on't?

Pol. Itftialldo well. But yet do I beJeeue

The Origin and Commencement of this greefe

Sprung from ne glftited lone. How now Ophe^M f

You ntedenot tell vs, what Lord Hamler hidCf

We heard it all. My Lord, do as you pleafe,

Bilt if you hold It fit after the Plsy,

Lci his Qufcne Molhtr all alone iutreat him

To fhcw hisGtccfes let her be round with hiro,

And lie be pUcdfo, pleafe you in theeare

Of all thcii Conference. If fbefinde him not.

To England fend him : Orconftne him where

You' wifcdome beft Chail thmke.

Kw^j.'It fhallbelo.

tA^tvtiit in great Ones, muft not vnwatch'd go.

Exrunt,

The Tra^die ofHamlet,

Enter Hamkt/md tvotrtbrrt ofthe flajtrt.

Ham, Speake the Speech I pray you.aj J pionounc'd
it to yoo trippingly on the Tongue : But ifyou mouth if,

as many of your Players do,l hadaj Hue the Town-Cryer
had fpoke my Lines . Nor do not fa» . he Ayre too much
your hand thus, but vfeal! gently ; forin the vcneTor.
rent,Tempeft,and(a$Imay fay; the VVhirle-wtnde of
Paffion, you muft acquire and beget a Temperance that
may gtue it Smoothnefle. O It o^ds mee to rhe S oule.
to (ec a robuHious Pery-wig-patcd Fellow, teare a f'affl'

cntotatrers.tpverie rsgges, tofplitthe earer of th^:

Groundlings
: who (for the moft part) are cape.ible cf

oothing,but inexplicable dumbefliewct,& noife:] co'.ild

haue fuch aFeJlow whiptfor o'te-dolngTermigart : it

out-Herottr Her^d. Pray you auoid it.

Plaftr. ]warraf)t your Honor.
Ham. Benottobtameneyther : but let yojirownc

Difcretion be your Tutor. Sutc theAfHon to the Word,
the Word to the A^^ion, with this fpecitll obferuance :

That youore-ftop not the mode ftje ofNature ; for any
thing fo ouer-done, is fro the purpofe ofPlaying, whole
end both at the firft and now, was and i3,to hold .^j 'twei
the Mirrourvp to Nature; to fhew Vertue her owne
Feature, ScrrfPc her owne Image, and the verie Age and
Bodie of the Time, his forme and preffure . Now, this

ouer-donc, or come rardie off.though it make thernskil*

full latigh^ cannot but make the fudiciousgreeue; The
cen'^uie of the which One, mutl in your allowance o're-

way a whole Theater of Others. Oh, there bee Players

that I haue feene Play, and heard others praife, and that

highly (not to fpeake it prophanely) that neyther hauing

the accent ofChriflians, nor the gateofChriftian, Pagan,

or Norman, haue foflrottcd and bellowed, that 1 haue

thought fome of Na'.ures loueTncy-men had made own,

and r»ot made them well, they imiiaied Humanity fo ab-

hominably

Plaj. I hope wc haue reform d that indiflerently with

vs.Sit

fiam. Oieforme It altogether. And let thofe rhai

play your Clownei,fpeake no more then is fet downe for

them. For there be of them, that will thcrMfclues laugh,

to fet on fome quantitieof barrun Spectators to laugh

too, though in the meone time, fome nee e(Vary Queflion

ofthe Play be then to be confidered: that's Villanous, &
fhewfsamoft pittifuU Ambition in the Fooleihit vle»

it. Gomakcyourcadie. Exit Playrrr

Snier Polomtu^ Tt^uKTaKCejmi Cuildetiflerre.

How now my Lord,

Will the King lieare this pcece of Worke?
PbI And t!ic Queene too, and that prefenily.

Ham. Rid the Players make haft. Exit PolwiiH'-

Will you two helpc to haflcn ihem ?

Thth. Wc will mv Lord. Exeunt.

Enter Horatu).

Ham. What hoa, Horatio}

Mora.. Heere fweet Lord, at yourSerulcc.

Ham //orar«o, thouart eenc as lurtaman

As ere my C onuerfation roap'd withall

Hora. O n»y deere Lord.

Ham. Nay do not ihinke I fiattet

;

Fo» what aduanctrment may I hope from thee.

That no Reuenncwhsftjbul thy good fpmll

Id
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To feed & clodth thee.Why {hold the poor be flatter'd?

No, let the Candied tongue, like abford pompe.

And crooke the pre_gnant Mtndges ofthe knee.

Where thrift may follow faining ?Doft thou hcarc,

Since my deere Soole was Miftns ofmy choyfe,

Aad could of men diftioouifh.hci elcdlion

Hath fcafd thee for her lelfe. For thou haft bene

As one io fuifcnng all, that fufi^rrs nothing.

A man that fortunes buficts^and leewards

Hath "tane with equal! Tbankcs. And bleft arethofe,

V/hofe Blood and ludgenaent aic fo well co.mingicd,

That they are not a Pipe for Fortunes finger.

To found what rtop(hcpleafe. Giue mc that man,

That U not P aflions Siaue, and I will weare him

Intny hearts Cote; I,in my Heart ofheart.

At I do thee. Something too much of this.

There is a Play tonight before the Kmg,
One Sfoene of it comes necre the Circumftance

Which \ haue told thee,ofmy Fathers death.

I prythee, when thou fee'ft that A8t a-foot,

£uen with the verie Comment ofmy Soule

ObfenJemineVnkles Ifhis occulted guilt.

Do not it felfe vnkeDOell in one fpeeth,

It is a damned GhoH that wc haue fcene :

.^d my Imaginations are at foule

As VulcansStyxhe. Giue him needful! note.

Fori mine eyes wilUluettohisFacc :

And after we will both out iudgcmeots ioync.

To cenfure of his feetning.

Har*. Well my Lord.

Ifhe fteaJe ought the whil fl this Play is Playing,

And fcape dete^ng, I will pay the Theti.

Cat^Kifig, Queent, Polint3ts,Ofhelia, Ro^ncranot^

Cmldenftemt,a»d other Lords aitcndant ,stih

bu Cfi'trd cjrrytmg Teaches. Lantfb

lHaiixh. Sound* FloHTtfh.

Hdm, They arc coiaming to the Play : I rouft be idle

Get yoo a place.

Kiug. How fares oor Cofin //tfW/r?

Ham. Excellent lf»ith,oftheCamcIionsdi<h : I eate

ibeAyre promife-cramm'd, you cannot feed Capons fo.

Kpag. I haue nothing with this anfwer H<ttnl<rT, ihefe

words are not mine.

Htm. No.normine. Now my Lord.you plaid once

I'th'Vniuerfity.you fay?

/'o/aw.That 1 did my Lord, and was accou-te.i a good
Aaor.

Ham And what did yoo ena6^ ?

Pol. I did enadt lulim C^ar, I was kill'd I'th'CapitoI

:

JPrwfK* kiirj me.
Han. It wasabruitepartofhim, tofkillfoCapitaU a

Calfe there. Be the Players ready ?

Rffin. Itny Lord, they flay vpon yoor patience,

j2f . Come hither my good Hafnttt,fn by trie.

Ha. No goodMothcj.bete'sMettle (fiotc attrs^hx.
Pol. Oh ho.doyoumarkethat f

Ham. Ladie.fhall I lyeinyour Lap?
Op«e. No ray Lord.

Ham. Imeaae,niy Head vponyoutLap?
Ofhe. 1 my Lord.

Ham. Doyou thinke I meant CotintrymattrTS ?

Ofhe. I ihinke nothing, my Lord.

Ham. That's a faire thought to ly berweta Maids legt

Ofhi. What IS coy Loid ?

Htw. Nothing.

Ofhs. Yoo axe mertie.my Lotd?

Ham. Who I?

Ophf. Imy Lord.

Ham. Oh God, your onely liggc-makerrwhat (hoDid

a man do, but be merrie. Forlooke youhow cheereful-

lymyMothetlookes, and my Father dyed within'stwo
Houres.

Ophe. Nay. 'tis twice two monerhs.my Lord.

Ham. So long? Nay then let the Diuel weare.blacke,

for lie haue a fuite of Sables. Qh Hcauensldye two n»o-

neihs ago, and not forgotten yet I" Then thcte'shope, a

great mans Nfemonc, may out-liue hullfchalfeayeare

But byrlady he mu(^ builde Churches then : oielfeAiat}

he (uftet not thinking on, with the Hoby-horffe, whole
Epitaph IS, For o,For o, thcHoby-borfe is foigoc

Hohojei flity. The dtcmhtp?fv tnttrs

.

'Enter a Kmg and ^eene, verj loui»g(jf ; ihc ^etnt tmtra^

ciBg htm. She k^tUi^ard make! Ihrmof Proteftaxien vnit

him. He takfi her vp, aid dccloiei his bead vpon htr nerkc

Layes him dtnvnc vpan m Banke of Flawert Shefeemg hrm
a-fleepe, ieaues him. Anon tomti in a FeOaxr^ lakei of^hu
Crcvue^ kj§tj it.andpottrgj peyfrit in ibe Kmgt tares, and
£xas. The ^aeenfrernmet^ findes the King dcmd. and
makei pajfionate yl/lion. ThcPayfener^ yfith feme itPo or

three Ui^uiei comes m agtme
^
feeming tolament with her

.

Thede.Ji>odf u carrtedaway : 7 he Poyfoner IVooet th«

^eene wtih Gifti./hefecmei hath attdvmftllmg awhile

,

but tnihe end.acceftt bu Ime. Sxetat

Ophe. What meanes this, my Lord ?

Ham. Marry ihisisMichmgt_^^/»fA*, that meanes
Mifcheefe.

Ophe Belike this fhew imports the Argument of the

Play?

Ham. We fhail know by thefefellowes: the Player*

cannot kee pe tounfeil, theyl tell all.

Ophe. Willthey tell vs what this fhew meant?
Ham. I,or any (hew that you'l (hew him. Bee not

youafham'dto fhew, heeT not (hamc to tell you what it

mejnes.

Ofhe. You are naught, you are naught, lie maikcitic
Play

Enter Prologue.

Far vt, andfor our Tragedie,

Heerejtooptng toymr CUmencie ;

Wf i>'gge joitr hearing Patienthe.

Ham. Js thti a Prologue, or the PoefieofaRing?
Ophe. 'Tisbriefemy Lord.

Ham. As Wofflsusloue.

Ejiter King axdhu Qntine.

Xtng.VaW thinie tiroes hath Phocbas Cart gon round

,

Neptunes fait Wafh, and Telluf Orbed grotmd

:

And cbtnie dozen Moonet with borrowed Iheene,

About the World ba«e tiooes rwelue thinies bccne^

Since loae our heaas, and Hjmtn did our hands

Vnitecomutaall.in moll facred Bands.

'Bap So matiy iqi^nje$ (\ttj the Sonne and Moone
Make vs againe count o*(«, ere iisne be done.

But woe is roc, you are fo ficke of late.

So farre from cheere.and frtjm vour fbrme ftatCf

That IdiftniR you: yet though I difhuft,

Dtfcooi&nyou (my Lord) it aothiog fTuiO i

For wotDCc* Fexre ac4 Lcue,hol(}5 qiuniitie,

b
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in neither ought,or in extremity

:

Now what my loue is.proofc hath made you know,

And as my Loue is fird, my Feare is fo.

King. Faith I muft leauc thee Loue,and ftiorily too

My operant Powers my Funf^ions leaue to do

;

And thou (halt liue in this faiie world behindc^

Honour'd, belou'd. and haply.one as kindc.

For Husband ihaltthoti —
5«p. Oh confound the reft

:

S«ch Loue, niuft needs be Treafon in my breft

:

lofecond Husband, let mebeaccurft.

None wed the fecond, but who kill'd the firft.'

Han. Wormwood, Wormwood.
"Baft. The inftance« that fecond Martiage mouc.

Are bafe tefpeih ofThf.ft, but none of Loue.

A fecond time, 1 kill my Husband dead

,

When fecond Husband kifTesmc in Bed.

Kitg. J do bcleeue you. Think what now youfp<»k

But what we do detetmine, oft we breakc;

Purpofe is but the flaoc to Mcmorit,

Ofviolent Binh, but poorevaliditie;

Which now likeProne vnripc ftickes on the Tree,

But fail vnlhak cn.when they mellow bee.

Moft neceflary 'tis, that we forget

To pay our felueSjWhat to our ietues is debt '

Whai tO onr fcloes in pafTion we propofe.

The padion ending, doth the purpofe lofc

The violence ofothciGrccfc or icy.

Their owne cnnef^ors with themfe)ue$ deflroy

:

Where loy mofl Reucis, Grecfc doth moft lament

;

Grecfe ioyes, loy grceucs on flfnder accident.

This world IS not for aye, nor 'tis not ftrange

That cuen our Loues (hould with onr Forkunes change.

Fot Vis 3 qiieflion left vs yet ro prour

,

Whether Louelcad Fortune,or eJfe Fortune Loue,

The great man downe,you marke his fauourites flir $,

The poore aduanc'd. makes Friends of£"?miei

:

And hitherto doth Loue on Fortune tend.

Fo' who not needs, thiW ncuct Ucke » Frcnd

And who in want a lioUow Fncnd doth try

,

Direftly feafons him his Enemie.

But orderly to end,where i begun.

Our Willes and Faces do fo contrary run.

That our Dcuires dill arcouerthrownc.

Our thou chts are ours, their ends none of our owne.

So \hin'<e thou v<ilt no ffcond Husband wed

Boidiethy thooghlJ,whenthy firft Lord is dead

"Baf. Nor Earth to giue me food, nor Heauc n light,

Sport and repofe locke from me day and n^gh^

:

Each oppofnc that blankes the Ucc of loy

,

Meet what I would haoe well,and it defttoy

:

Both hcere,and hence^ purfuc me lading ftnfe,

If once a Widdow,eucr Ibe Wiff.

Ham. ifft-.efhoiild breakc It now
Kiig. 'Tisdeepely fwomc:

Sweet, leaue me heere a while.

My fpiiirs grow dull, and fainc I would beguThr

The tedious day with flecpe.

Qm. Sleepe rockethy Brainc, Sltrptt

And iicuet come mifchancebetweene vs twaine. Exit

Ham. Madam.how like you this Play?

Q», The Ladvproteftstomuchmcihinkei.
Ham. Oh but fhee'l keepe her word.

i^^g- Htue you beard the At gun»cnt, is thcrenoOf,-

ficnct in'i ?

///tro. No.no, they dobutieft,poyfoninicft, no Of-

fence i'th'world

King. Whatdoyou tall (he Play?
Ham. The Moofe-trap : Marry bow? Tropically •

This Play is the Image ofa murder done inT/W-wa.. C*^
*^go is the Dukes name, his wife "Bafujfa -. you flull ffe

anonj'tisaknauifbpeeceofworke Btt v/hat olhai >

Your Maiefiie. and wee that haue free fooles. irtoucfirs
vs not : let the galJ'd iade winchrour withers are vnriin».

Enter Luci^nw

.

TWisis one Luciofjw nephew to the Kii»g.

Ophe. You arc a good Chorus.my Lord.
Haiti. J could interpret betwecne you and your loue .-

if 1 could fee the Puppets dallying,

Ophe. You are keene my Lord.you arekeenc,
ham. Jtwouldcoft you a groaning, to lake off my

edge,

Opht Still better and worfe.

A/tfWJ. So you miHake Husbands
Begin Murderer. Pox, leaue thy damnable Faces, and
begin, Come.the croaking Rauen doth bellow for Rc-
uenge.

Cttctan. Thoughts blacke, hands apt,

Dnigges fit, and Time agreeing

Confederaie feafon.elfc.no Creature feeing

:

Tho<j mLiture rankc, ofMidnight Weeds toileted,
With Hecais Bin, thnce biiAcd, thrice infected.

Thy oafurall Magirke.and dircpropertic,

On wholfomelife, vfurpe immrdinely.

Potvygj the pojfort in hu tartl

.

h^m. He poyfonshim iih Garden for's eflate: His
name's Csi^^fo.- the Story istxiant and writ mchoycc
Italian. You inalJ fee anon how the Munherer gets the

loue of Ga^zjigo'f wife.

Ophe. The King rifes.

Ham. What, /righted with filfc Ere.

Qjf How fares my Lord?

Po(. Ciue o're the Play.

Kifg. Giue me Come Light, Away.
yJH. Lights. Lights, Lights. Exexnt

Afanet Hamlrr (^ Horatio.

H'im. Why ler. the fi rue ken Deere go wcepe.

The Hart vngalled piay :

For fome muft watch,while fome mufi flcepe

;

Sorunnes the world awzy.

Would not this Sir. and aForrcft of Feat hers, if ihe reft of

my Fortunes tutneTurke with me; wnihtwoPfootnciall

Fofes on my rac'd Shooes, gcclbca Fellowfh/p m ocnc

ofPlayers fir.

//«r. Halfeafhare.

Ham. A whole one I,

For thou dofl know : Oh Damer decrc,

This Realme difmintled was of loue himfelfe.

And now reigncs heere.

A v«rie verie Paiockc.

Hera. You might haueRim'd.

Hfljn. Oh good Homrte.We take the Ghofls word for

a ihoufand pound. Did'O perreiue '

Hera. Verie well my Lord.

Ham. Vponihc talke offhepoyfooing?

I/ore, I dill veric well note liim

Enter Rofincrancea.id Cu-tldenfte^na.

Ha/nOh,\\2i Come fome Mufick.Comc ^ Recordersi

For if the King like not the Comtdic

,

Why thf n belike hclikcs it not pcrdic.

Come fome Mufickt.

Cutld.Good try Lord.vouchfafc me a word with you

Him.

-^
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Ham. SiM whole Hlftory.

gmU, The King, fir.

Ham. I Hr.what ofhirrS ?

Cuild. Is in his retyrement, maruellousdiflempet'd.

Ham. With drinke Sir t

(juUd. Nomy Lordjratherwithcholler.

Ham. Youf vvifedome fhould ftiew itfelfe more ri-

thcr, to (ignifie this to his Doftor. fior forme to put him

to his Purgation, would perhaps plundge him into farre

moreChoSfer.

Guild. Good my Lord put your difcoorfeintofome

frame^d ftart not fo wildely from my affsyre.

H<*m. I jfn tame Sir, pronounce.

Guild. The Queene your Mother, in moft great afEi-

dicn of fpirit, hath fent me to you.

Ham. You are welcome.

Guild, Nay, good my Lord, this courtefie is not of

the right breed, if jt ft>all pUafe yoa to make me a vwhol-

fome anfwer, I will doe your Mothers command'ment

;

ifnotj youv pardon, ajid my retutne (hall bee the end of

my Bufineffe.

Ham. Sir, I cannot.

Guild What,my Lord?
Ham. Make you a wholfome anfwere ; my wits dif-

eas'd. But fir,fuch anfwersas I can make,you fhal com-

mand : or rather you fay, my Mother : theiforeno more

but to the matter. My Mother you Cay.

Rofin. Then thus fhefayes : your beiiauiorhath ftroke

her into am«zertjent,and admiiation.

Hem. Oh wonderfull Sonne, that can foaftonifi>a

Mother. But is there no fequell ac the heeles of this Mo-
thers admiration?

Rojin. She defues to fpeake with yoo in het Cloffcc,

ere you go to bed.

iJam. We ftijli obey, were (he ten times our Mother.

Haue vou any furtherTtade with vs ?

Jiffiti, My Lord.youoncedidloueme,

Hant. Soldo ftiil, by thefe pickers and ftealers.

Rofw, Good my Lord, what is your caufe of diflem-

pev ? You do freely bartc the doore of your owne Liber-

tie, ifyou deny your greefes to your Friend.

Ham- Sir llacke Aduancement.

Rofin. How can that be,when you hsue the voyceof

the Kinghimfelfe,foryourSucce/!ion iiiDenmarkc ?

Ham. J.but while the graffe growes, the Prouerbe is

fomethingmufly.

Enttr mie wish a Recorder.

O the Recorder. Let me fee.to withdraw with you.why

do you goabouttorecouerthe windeofmee, as if you

would drioe meintoa toyle?

Guild, O my Lord, if my Dutie be too boldjtry loue

is too vnmannerly.

Ham. I do not well vndetftand that. Will you play

vpon this Pipe?

Guild. My Lord,Icannoit

Ham. I pray yotJ.

Ctitld. Belecue me,I cannot.

Han. I dohefeerhyou.

^mld. I knc>w no touch ofit,my Lord.

Ham. Tisas eafie as lying : gouerne thefe Ventiges

withyournngf r and thumbe, giue it breath with your
mouth, and it wi<l difcourfe moft excellent Muficke.

Looke you, the fe are the ftoppes.

Cttild. Butt hefe cannot ] command to any vtterance

ofhcrmony. I lnauenot the skill.

Ham, Wh y Icoke you now, how vnwotthy a thing

you make ofme ; you would play vpon mee ; you would
fecme to know my ftops : you would pluck out the heart

ofmy Myfterie ;
you would found mec from my lov/eft

Note,to the top ofmy Compafle: and there is much Mu-
ficke, excellent Voice, in this little Organe, yet cannot

you make it. Wliy do you thinke, that I am eafier to bet-

plaid on, then a Pipe? Call me what Inflrument you will,

though you can fret me, you cannot play vpon me. God
bkffe you Sir.

Staer PoUniua,

PoliK. My Lord;the Queene would fpeak with you,
and prefcntly.

Ham. Do you fee ihit Clowd? that's almoft in (hape

like a Camell.

potcn. By '(h'MiflTe, and it's like a Camell indeed.

Ham. Me thinkes it is like a V^'eszelL

Polon. It is back'd like a Weazell.

Ham. Or like a Whale/
Polon. Verie like a Whale.
Ham. Then will I come to my Mother, by and by t

They fooJe me to the top ofmjr bent.

1 will come by and by.
"

Polw. I will fay fo. Exit.

Hatn. By and by , is eafily faid. Leaueme Fr««nds j

Tis now the vcrie witching time ofnight.
When Churchyards yawne,and Hell it felfe breaths out
Contagion to this world. Now could I drink liot blood.
And do fuch bitter bufinefre as the day

Would quake to looke on. Soft now,co my Mother :

Oh Heart, loofe not thy Nature ; letnot euer

T he Soule oiNero, enter this firtne bofome :

Let me be cruell. not vnnaturall,

I will fpeake Daggers to her, but vfe none

:

My Tongue and Soule in this be Hypocrites,

How in my words fomeuer ftie be (hem,
To giue them Scales, neuer my Soule confeat*

Sfiter Kifig,RoJvicrMce,and Cuildenfierne.

KiJfg. 1 tike him not, nor ftands it fafe wtthvs.
To let his madneffe range. Therefore prepare yott,

I your Commifljon will forthwith difpaicb.

And be to England fl)all along with you

:

The termes of our eftate, may not endure
Hazard fo dangerous as doth hourely grow
Out of his Lunacies.

Guild, We will our felues prouide

:

Mofl hoik and Religious feare it is

To keepe thofe many many bodies fafe

That hue arid feede vpon your Maicflie.

Ro^n. Thefingie

And peculiar life is bound
With al! the flrengthand Armour ofthe mindfa
To keepe it felfe from noyonce : but much morCg
That Spirit, vpon whofe fpirit depends and refls

The Hues ofmany, the ceafe of Maiefiis

Dies not alone; butlikcaGuIfedoth draw
What's neereir, with it. It isamalTiewhecIe

Fix: on the Somiiet ofthe higheft Mount,
To whofe huge Spoakes, ten thoufand lefler things

Are mortiz'd and adioyn'd : which when it falles.

Each fmall annexmem, pettieconfequence

Attends the boyflrousRuine. Neueralone
Did the King (ighe, but with a general! grone»

Ki»g, Arme you, I pray you to this fpeedic- Voyage
j

For W2 will Fetters put vpon this feare,

PP Which
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Which now goes too free-footed.

Both. We will hafte vi. Exeart Gout

Inter PoloKtMi

.

Pol. My Lotd.bes going to his Mothers Cloffei

.

Behinde the Arras lie conuey my felfc

To heare the Proccfle. IJc warrant fhee'l tax him home,.

And ai you faid, aod wifely was it faid,

'Tis meete chat fome more audience then a Mother,

SinceNatureroakes them partial!, (hould o're-heare

The fpeech ofvantage. Fare you well my Liege,

lie caH vpoD you ere you go to bed.

And lell you what 1 know.
King. Thankesdctremy Lord.

Oh my offence is ranke, it fmeh to heaoeo.

It hath the primall eldeft curfc vpon't,

A Brothers muriher. Pray can i not.

Though inclination be as (iarpeas will:

My ftronger guiic,defeats my ftrong mcent.

And like a man to double bufineffe bouod,

I ftttnd in paufe where I (hail firft begin,

And both negledl ; what if this curfed hand

Were thicker then ic fclfe with Brothers blood,

I» there not Raine enough in the fwcet Heauens

To wafh it white as Snow ? Whereto Cerues osercy.

But to confront the viCage of Offence ?

And what's in Prayer, bat tliis two-fold force.

To be fore-ftalled ere we come to fall,

Ot pardon'd bciog downe ? Then lie looke vp,
My fault is part. But oh,what forme ofPrayer

Can ferue my tume ? Forgiue me my foule Murtber •-

That cannot be, (ince I aui Hil! pofleR

Ofthofe effefti for which I did the Murther.

MyCrowne, tnineowne Ambition, and my C^oectK:

May one be pardon'd,and retaine th'offence ?

In the corrupted currants of thi s world.

Offences gilded hand may (houe by luftice,

Aod oft tis feene, the wicked prize it felfe

Buyes out the Law ; but 'tis not fo aboue,

There IS no ftjufBing, there the Aflion lyes .

In his true Nature, aod we our felues compeil'd

Euento thcteahand forehead ofout faults.

To giue in euidencc. What then .' Whit icfts ?

Try what Repentance can. Wlia: can it not^

Yet what can it,when one cannot repent

'

Oh wretched Rate ! Oh bofomc , blacke as death !

Oh limed foi*le,th3t ftrugling to he free,

Attmoreingag'd : Hclpe Angels, make affay :

Bow ftubborne knees,and hcait with firings ofStede,
Be foft as finewes ofthe new-borne Babe,

AUmay be well.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham, Now might I do it pat,now he isprayingy

And now 1 ie doo't, and fo he goes to Heauen,

And fo am 1 teueng'd : that would be fcann'd,

A Vifliine kiiles my Father, aod for that

ihis foule Sonne, do this fame Villaine fend

To heauen.Oh this is hyre and Sallery.not Reuenge.
He tooke my Father groflcly, full ofbread.

With all hij Crimes broad biowne.ai frefti asMsy,
And how his Audit ftands.who knowcs,faue Heauen

:

But in our circumilance and courfe ofthought
'Tis heau.e with him : and am I then reueng'd,
Totakchim in the purging of his Soule,
When he is fit and ka/on d for his pjffage ? No.
Vp Sword. iQd kuow thou a mote hornd hent

When he is drunke adeepe ; or in bis Rage,

Or inih'loceftuous pleafure of his bed.

At gaming, fweanng,or about fotnc a&k.

That ba's no reilift ofSaluation ia'i,

Then crip hini, tbaihii heelcj may kickc et Heaijen,

And that his Soole may be as damo'd aud blacke

As Hell, wheteto it goes. My Mother ftayes,

This Phyficke but prolongs thy nckly dayes. Extt.

Kmg. My words flyevp.try thoughts remain below,

Word: without thoughts, neuer to Heauen go. Exit,

Enter ^aeene and PoLnntu.

Pd. He will come ftraighc

:

Looke you by home to him,

Tell him bis prankes haue been too broad to beare with.

And rhat your Grace hsth fcree'nd^nd ftoode bctwetne
Much heate.and him. lie fileace me e'ene heere

:

Pray you be round with him.
Hamjutthm. Mother,mother,tTW5tbeT.

jl^ He warrant you,fear€ me not.

Withdraw, I heare him cotiaming.

Eftter HxiUct,

Hjm- Now Motber,what'$ the matter ?

j^. HavtUt, ihou baft thy Father jEucfa o(fi?nded.

Htan. Mother,yotJ haue my Father ooch offended.

^lu. Come,come, you anfwer with an idle tongue.

Har>. Go,go,you queflion with so idle tongue.
^o. W hy how now BaaUet t

Ham. Wbau the matter now?
^a, Haue you forgot roe/

Ham. Noby theRoodjnotfo:
You are the Queene, your Husbands Brothers wife.

But would you were not fo. You are my Mother.
Qu, Nay,thenIlefetthofetoyou that can fpeake.

Ham. Come,come,and At you downe,you (hall not

boudge

:

You go not till I fct you vp a giaffc.

Where you may fee the uimoft par: ofyoa ?

j^. What wilt thoudo? thou wilt not iButtbcraic?

Hclpe,he!f>e,ho2.

Pel- What hoa,hclpe,helpe, hclpe.

Ham. How now, a Rat? diad for a Ducate,dead.

P«l. Oh I am flame. KilUi PoJ^n itu

Qu. Oh mejvurhat haft thou done.'

Ham. Nay I know not, is it the King?

Qu^ Oh what a raOi,and bloody deed :$ this ?

Ham. A bloody deed,a!moft as bad good Mother,

As kill a King, and maxrie with his Brother.

Qu. AtkdlaKing?
Ham. I Lady,'twasmy v7ord.

Thou wretched, raOi, intruding foole farewell,

I tooke thee for thy Betters, take thy Fortune,

Thou find'ft to be too bufie,ii fome danger.

Leaue wringing ofyour h;«ndt
, peace, fit you downe,

Aod let me wring your hean, for fo 1 (hall

If it be made ofpenetrable ftuffe

;

If damned Cufiome haue not braz'd it ^o^

That it is proofe and bulwarke zgainft Seofe.

^M.What haue I done, thai thou dar*ft wag tny tong.

In noife fo rude agaioft mc ?

H<un. Such an A(3
That blurret the grace aod blufii ofModeflie,

Cais Vertue Hypoajte, takes offthe Rofe

From the faire forehead ofan innocent loue,

And makes a blifter there. Makes toarriage vowes
As f^Ifeas Oicen Oathes. Oh fuch a deed*

As
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AS trotn tii« body ot Concroftion plucke«

The very foulc, and fwccteRcligion make?
Arapfidieofvvords. Heauens tace doth glow,

Yea this folidity and coinpound maiTe,

With triflfull vilage as sgainft the doome^
Is thought.fjckc at the a^,

Qu, h^t me J what aft, that roares fo lowd, & thun-

demn the Index.

tiam. Looke he«e vpon this Piftore.anti on this.

The counicrfet prefentmcat oftwo Brothers i

^tx what a grace wasfeated on his Brow.

Hjperianj curies, the front oflouehimfclfc,

An eye like Mars, to thr<:»Un or command
A Station, like the Herald Mercuric

Nev» lighted on a heauen kifTinghill:

ACombination.anda fotmeindecd.

Where coery God dul fccaie to fet bn Scale»

To giuethc world aniirauce ofa man.

Thts wasyoorHusband.Looke you now what follow CI.

Hccrc is your Husband, like a Mildewi'd care

Biasing his wholfom breath, Haue you eyes ?

C^Id you on this fitirc Mountaine ieauc to feed,

And batten on this Moore f H'^i Heue you eyes ?

You cannot call it Loue : For at your age.

The hey-day id the blood is tame, it's humble.

And waitcs vpon the ludgetricnt r and wbac J udgement

Would ftep from this, to this ? What diucll was i.

That thu.vbaih coufcnd yoo at hoodman-blinde ?

O Shame .' where is thy Bl^iCn ? Rebellious Hell,

If thou canft mutiue in a Macrons bones.

To flaming youth, let Vcrtue be as waxc.

And melt inberowne hre. Ptoclaime no (home,

When the compullioc Ardure giucs the charge,

Since Frofl it felfc, as aftiudy doth burnt.

As Rcafon panders Will.

^u. O Hamlet, fpeake no cnorc.

Thou turn'ft minecyrs into my verj' foule.

And there 1 fee fuchbUckcand giamed (pots,

Ai will not Icauc their Tinft,

//<«», Nay.buttoliue

In the raoke fwcat ofan enfeamed bed,

Stew'd in Corruption ; honymg and making loue

Ouer the nafty Stye,

^u. Oh {peake to me.r^o mote,
Thefe words like Daggers enter inmineeares.

No more fweei Hamlet
Helm. A Muidcrcr^anda VilJaine:

A Slaue, that is not twentieth pattthetytbc

Ofyoor precedent Lord. A viceofRings,

A Cutpurfe ofthe Empire and the Rule.

That from a fhelfe.the precious Diadem ftole.

And put ii in his Pocka«
^u. No more.

Snter Cbofl.

Haw. a ICmg of fhreds and patches.

Ssucme ; and houcr o'rc me with your wings
You heauenty Guards.What would you graciotfs figore?

.^«. Alas he's mad
Ham. Do you not come your tardy Sonne to chide.

That Ispj't rn Time and PalTion, Sets go by
Th'important a^ng ofyour dread command ? Oh fay.

Qhcfi. Donotforgcirthis Vifitation

Is but to whet thy almoft blunted parpofe.

But looke, Atrwrenient on thy Mother fits ;

O ftep between* her. and her fightingSoule,
Conceit mweakeftbodiesjftfongeft workcs.

iZL
Spealte to her Hamlet.

Him- How is it with you lady ?

^lfi» AlaSphow is't with you >

That you bend you r eye on vacancj?.

And with their corporail ayre do hold difcourfe

Forth at your eyes, your fpirits wildely peepe.

And astb« fleepiogSoIdiours in th'Alarme.

Your bedded haire, like life in exaements.

Start vp, and ftand an end . Oh gentle Sonne,

Vpon the heate and flame ofthy difiempej

Sprinkle code patience. Whereon do yoo looke?

Ham, On him,on bim ; look you how pale he glares,

His forme and caufe conioyn'd, preaching to (lone*.

Would make them capeable. Do not looke vpon mc.
Lead with this pitteous aAion you conueri

My flerne effefts •• then what I haue to do,

Will want true colour ; learcs perchance fof blood.
Qic, To who do you fpeake this*

Hoff. Do you fee nothing there?

j^. Nothing at all, yet ail that IS I fee

Htm. Nor did you nothing heare ?

Sj'- "Nojnothingbut our Iclues.

//<!»»».Why look you there: looke how ic fle&ltaway
My Father in his habiie, as he liucd,

Looke where he goes cuen now out JcthePorlalL tx/t.

Q^ This is the very toynage ofyoor Brajnc,

This bodileffe Creation extalic is very cunning in.

//<»OT. Extafic/

My Pulfe as yours doih temperately keepe time.
And mikes as hcakhfull Muftcke. It is not madoeffe
That I haue vt tered ; bring me to the Tefi

And I the matter will re-word which madneiTc

Would gamboll from. Moihct.fiBr loue ofGrace,
Lay not a flattering Vr^^ion to yout foule.

That not your trcfpaffe, but my madncffe fpeakct;

I( Will but skin and fiime the Vicerous p'ace,

Whil'ftranke Corruption mining all within,

Jnfeds vnfecne. ConfelTe your felfc to Hcauen,

Repcnc what s pafl, auoyd what it to come.
And do no: fpred the Comport or the Weedes,

To make them ranke. Forgitie me this my Venue,
Foi inthefacnefTeofthis purfie times.

Venue It felfc, ofVice muft pardon bcgge.

Yea courb,and woe, for leaue to do him gocxL

^«. O^n Hamlet,

Thoo h?(i cleft my heart jn rwame.
Ham. O throw away the worfer part ofJi,

And line the purer with the other halfe.

Good aight, but go not to mine Vnkies bed,

Affumc a Vertuc, if you haue it not, refiramc to oightj

And (hat Hiall lend a kinde ofeafmcffc

To the next abftinence. Ooce more goodnight.

And when youare dcfiroustobe bleu

Ileblelling beggeof you. For this fame Lor4,

I do repent : but hcauen hath pleas'd It fo,

Topuniftimewiththis, and this with me.

That I mutt be their Scourge and Miniftet.

1 will beftow him, and will anfwer well

The deathi gaue him : fo ogaine.good night*

1 muft be cruell, onely to be kinde
j

Thus bad begins, «ind worfe reoiaines behindc

Q», Whatfhallldo?
Ham. Not this by no meanes that I bidyou do

:

Let the blunt King tempt ycu againc to bed.

Pinch Wanton on your cheekc, call you his Moufe,
And let him for a paire of reechic kiffes,

UJ. 2l
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Of parting to your necke with hit damn'd Fingers,

Make you co raueilallthttmutsraut.

That I edemtaliy am not in madnefte.

But made in craft. 'Tweic good you let him know.

For who chat's but a Queene, faire, fober, wife,

Waul<i frism aPaddocke, from a Bit, a Gibbe,

Such <!eer« concerningj hide. Who would do fo.

No in defpight of Senfe and Secrecie,

Vnpegge the Basket on the houfet top

;

Let the Strds (lye, and like the famous Ap«
To try Conclusions in the Basket. crecp«

And breike your owne necke downe.

^^ Be rhou aiFur'd, ifwordt be made ofbreath,

And bresth oflife : 1 haue no Ufs to breath

What chou tiat) faide to me.

Ham. I muA to Englan^i, you know that }

Qu. Alacke i had forgot : Tii To concluded on.

Hem. This man (haU w mepacking i

lie iugge the Guts into the Netgbbo; roome.

Mother goodnight. IndcedcthisCcunfellor

Ii now moft ftill, moft ftcret, and moft graue.

Who was in life, a foolifh prating Knaue.

Come fis, to draw coward an end with you.

Good night Mother.

Exit Hamlet tuggmg in Pofanim.

Eiaer Utrv.

King' There's msuers io thefe fighes.

Thefe profound heaue* .

You mufi uuiClite j Fufil we mderftand them.

Where b your Sonne f

^t. Ah n»y good Lord, what haue I Cetnr to night*

Ki^. What CttvnU*} How do's Handet ?

^Uf Mad at the Sess^sfid windf,when both contend

Which is the Mightier, in hisiawiefTehi

Behindethe A»r8S,hearingfo«7>ethin|fiirre,

Ke whips his Rapier out,3ndCTte(a Rat, a Rat,

And in hit brsiniih ipprehenrion killes

The vnfeeoe good old tsisn.

King. OhheauydecJ:

It had bin fo with vs had v/e beene there .

His Liberty is full of threats to tU,

To you yojsr felfir, to vs, to euerv one.

A!3s,how (hall this bloody dcede beaofwered f

It will be Uide to vs. whole prouidence

Should haue kept Otort, rrflnin'd.and out ofhaunCf

This mad yong man. But fo much was our ioue.

We would DOC vttderAand what wajmoA fit,

But like the Owner ofa fbule difesfe.

To keepe i: from divulging, let's it feedc

Euen on the pith of life. Whete it he gone ?

Qh. To draw apart the body he hath kild,

O're whem hit very madne^Te like fameOare
Among a Mincrall of Mettels bafe

.1!hewes.tt felfe pure. Ke weepet for what is done.

King. Oh C'rrrjuL', come away :

The Sun nofoones (hall (he Mountsines tosch.

Bet we will (hip him hence, and this viids deed,

We mufl with all our Maiei^ and Skill

Bo! h countenaace,and cxcuie. Efocr ^f.(^ Gadd.

Ho GuiUft^ern :

Friends both go loyne you with (ome further ayde;

ffamiei lo madnrfk bath P'«/«wl«i» {latne.

And ffom his Mother CloiTets hath he drag'd him.

Go feeke him out, fpcakc faire^and bring the body
Into the QiappeH. I pray you ha(J in this. Exit^eit.

CoanG*rfnni*^Yfe€\ call vp our wifcft friends.

To let them know both what we meane to do.
And what's vntimely done. Oh come awsv.
My fouie is full ofdifcord and di(may. ' Exeunt

Enter Hamlei,

Ham. Safely flowed.

Gent/emn veilbin. Hamlet,hotd Ham/et.
Ham. What noife? Who cals on Hatnltt ?

Oh heere they come. Enter Rof.andCuUdsryftenf,

^».What haue you done my Lord with the dead body?
Ham. Compoiinded it with duft,whereto 'tis Kinne.
Rafin. Tdl vs where 'lis. that we may take it thence.

And beare it to theChappelL
Haai. Do not beieeue it.

Kofin, Beieeue what 7

Ham T'nat I can keeps yovrcaunfeJL »nd not wine
otwie, Befides.ro be demanded ofa Spundge, what re.

plication (hould bemade by the Sonne ofa King.
Rofin. TakeyoumeforaSpundge, my Lord?
H^»n. \ (ir.that fokes vp the Kings Countenance, his

Rewards, his Authorities (but fuch Officers do the Kir.g
b<(* feniice in the tnA , He keepes them likf an Ape jn
the corner of his iaw,iir(t moBih'd to bela/i fwallowed
when he needes what you hsue glean'd , it is but fouee-
ting yoo,and Spundge you (hall be dty againe.

Rofin. J vnderRandyounotmyLord.
Ham. I im glad of it ; a knaui(h fpeech fleepes in a

fboli(hcarr.

R«/fn. My Lord, you muft tell vs where the body is,

and Qo with vs to the King.

Ham. Tkcbodyis wichthe King,buttheKingssnot
with the body. The King,U a thing ——

.

^uild. A thing my Lord ?

Ham. Of nothing ; bring nte to him, hide Fex,tnd all

aft«». Exstt/it

Enter Kiyg.

Kftig. 1 haue fent to fe«k«i him, and to find the bodie :

How dangerous is it chat this man goes loofet

Yet muii not we put the ftrong Lav/ on hjm

;

Hee'5 loued of the di(trai£led multitude.

Who like not jn their iudgement, but their eyes

;

AfwJ where 'tis fo, ih'Offenders fcourgeis vifeigh'4

But neerer the offence : to besreaU fmcoih.afl;? *i*iSl*t

Thif fodaifie fending himaw3y,(?u(t fecme

Deliberate paufe,difeafes defperste grcwine.}

By defperate appliance are relceued

,

Or nor at all

.

Emer Rffiatrane.

How now? What hath befalne ?

Ro/iii. Where ihedead body is beftow'd oty Lord,

We cannot get from him.

King. But where is he ?

Ra^n. Without my Lordrguarded to know your

pleafure.

Kino. Bring him be&re VS.

Rofii, Ho»,CtuIdfnlitrnel Bring in my Lord.

Ent& Hamlet ard CuiUsaJliiffre,

Ki'yg, Now Hamlet ,where'r folsnitM ?

Ham. AtStipper.

Jtw^ A I Supper? Where >

Hav>.Hoi where he eats.but where he }$ c«en, 2 «r-

taine conuocation ofwormes are e'ne at him.Your worn)

Itycur oneiy Emperor for diet. We i^t til ct matures elfe

to far vs.and we (at our felfe fcr Magots. Your fat King*

in6 your lesne Beggsr is bu: variable r^ruice to dtOies,

but to one Table that's the end.

Kif^' Whst doft thou meanc by this?
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Ham. Nothing but to (hew you how a King may go

A ProgrtlTe through the guts ofa Begger.

King. Where liPehiriuj.

Hian. Inhcauen.rendthithcrrtofce. Ifyour Mcflen-

pcrfinde him not there, feeke him i'th other place your

Ulfe ; but indeed, ifyou finde him not this moneth, you

fhall nofc him as you go vp the ftairts into the Lobby.
Kv»g- Go fecke him there.

H*m. He Wili Rsy tiU ye come.

K, H«niUt,\h\i 6<i<tii ofthine/or thin* efpecial fafc;y

Which we do tender, as we deerely greeue

For that v«h!ch thou haft done, mufl lend thee hence

WUh ftene Qujtknefle, Therefore prepare thy felfe,

The Barke is rcadie, and the wtndt ac heipe,

Th'Affociates tend, and euery thmg at bent

For England.

Ham. For England?

Kmg. I Hitmlet,

Hem. Good.
Ktng. Soisii.if ihouknew'ft ourpurpofei.

Ham. 1 fee 8 Chcrube that fee's hnn: but come, for

England. Farewell deere Mother.

Kmg. Thy louing Father ^«r»/^r

Hamlet, My Mother : Father and Mother is man and

wife : man & wife is one flefh, and fo my roother.Comf

,

foi'Hnglaod. Lxn
King. Follow him at foote,

Tempt him with fpeed aboerd :

Delay it not, lie hauc him hence to night

.

Away,for euery thing is Seald and done

Thatelfc Jcancs on th*Affaire pray you make haft

And England.ifmy loue thou holdft at ought.

A» my great power thereofmay giue thee fcnfe,

Sinccyct thy Cicatrice lookcs raw and red

Afjer the Danidi Sword, and thy free awe
P;iy-c» homage to vs; thoumaift not coldly fet

Our Souersignc I'roccffc, which imports at fuU

By Letters conjuring rothatcffrfi

The prcfcnt deathdHarriet. Do it England,

For like the Ke£llcke in my blood be rages,

And thou muft cure me : Till I knovy "tis done.

Hew «c my bappcs.my ioycs were ne'rc begun. £xtt

inter Fortinbra! with ttn Armte.

For. Go Captainc, from me greet the Danifh King,

Tell him that by his hccnfe, ffrtinl>ra>

Claimes the conueyance of a promis'd March

Oucr his Kingdome. You know the Rendcuous :

IfthathssMaicfty would ought with vs.

We fiiall cxprclTe our dutie in his eye.

And let him know fo.

Cap. 1 will doo'i.my Lord.

F(fr. Gofsfelyon. Exit.

Enter QuttntMd Heratto,

j£». I will not fpeake with her.

HffT. She is imponunate, indeed dtftra^^,, her moode

will needs be pitticd.

^Ut What would file haue?

HfT. She fpcakcs much ofher Father; faieg Cbe beares

There's irickes i'th'world.and hcms,and beats her heart,

Spurncs enuioudy »t Strawes, fpeakes things in doubt.

That carry but halfe fcnfe : Hei fpeecb is nothing.

Yet ihc vnfhsped vfe of it doth moue

The bearers to Collcaion ; they aymc st it.

And botch the words vp fit to their owne thoughts,

.

Which as her winke»,and nods,and geftures yeeld them,

I ^

Indeed would make one ihinke there would be thought
Though nothing fure, yet much vnhappily.

*

Qfc. Twcre good fhe were fpoken with.
For fbe may rtrcwdangerousconie^rcs

In ill breeding mind*. Let her come in.

To my ficke roule(a5 finnes true Nature u)
Each toy fccmcs Prologue, to fome great amiflc*

So full of Artlcfic iealoofie is guilt,

1 1 fpill's it felfe. in fearing ro be (piJt-

Enttr OphetuidfJiraSei,

Ofhe. Where IS the beauteous Maiefty of Denmark.

J2"- Hovt nofi Ophcliat

OfifC . Haw/houJd J jour true lotte k^owfrom tmctker onei

Bi hu Cncklt hat and fiafFe,a>'dhi^ Sapd^ljhcone.

^. Alas fwectLady: what imponsthis Song?
Opfje. Say you? Nay proy you markc.

He ii dead vulgone Lddy ,ht u dea<i andgan*
,

At hts htad tgrafe-grtene Turfe, ji hu bteUs ajlotie.

Enter King,

Q^ Nay but Ophelta.

Ophe Pray you marke.

kyhttehu Shraw'd 4» the Ultattnta/W StUV.
Qh AJ^s lookeheere try Lord.
Opht_ Larded withfweet fltnveri :

H^htch betvept in thegraue did 1st go
^

fftth true-lotufhannres

.

i^'ig. How do ye,pretty Lady ?

Ophe. Weil,God dil'd you. They fay che Owl e was
a Bakers daughter. Lord, wee know what v/-e are, but
know not what we may be. God be a; your Table.

King. ConccK vpon her Father

Ophc Pray you let's hauc no words of iliis. but when
they aske you what it meanes.fay you this ;

To rrxm-oiv u S . talenttnfs eutj.all t» the wcmrng ttrtime

,

tAnd la KjMaiditt ^oHrtVivdaw ta tejtler faltntrnt

Then T/f) he rafe.^ dondhu ctolftesj;^ dftpt the cbarrAer date.

Let in the Maid, thut orit a (..Maid ,HetseT departed metre.

King. PteityOpbtlta.

Ophe.lndeedlt? without an oath lie make an end ont,

"Bjgu find by S ^.tritf,

A/acke,dt/ifiefor Ptame

:

Tong men wtldoot^ifthfy come teo't^

By Cecke they are tootUme

S^«th(hebtfarej9UitnKblcdm*,

ToHpremu'dme ta Wed
Sowonld I k". dmte by jondtr Stimu

,

Andthou hadff. net come tomj bed.

King, How Jong hath fbc bin this?

Opbie. 1 hope all will be wdL We moft bee patient,

but I cannot choofc but weepe, tothmke they fliould

lay him I'th'cold ground : My brother (liall knovic of it,

andfol thankeyouforyoutgoodcounfell. Come, my
Coach .-Goodnight Ladies :Goodnight fwecc Ladies :

Goodnight.goodnight. B:cit,

Kirig. Follow her clofc,

Giue her good watch I pray you
Oh this is the poyfon ofdcepe greefe, it ^rtngs

All from her Fathers death. Oh (jertrttdB^Certntde,

W hen forrowes comes, ihty come not ftnglc fpies.

But in Battaliaes. Firft.her Father flalne.

Next your Sonne gone, andhemoft violent Author
Of his owne iuOnfmouc : ti>« people muddied.

Thicke and vnwholfome in theirthoughts.and whifpcrs

For good Polcniiu death ; and jvc haoe done but greenly

In hugger mugger to intcrre him VoateOp'jtliA

Diuidcd ffom her felfe, snd herfaire iudgcmcni

p p ) Wilhoui
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Without the which we are Piaurc$,or meet? BeaHs.

Laft»an<l as much containing as all thefe.

Her Brother Is in fecret come from France,

Keepet on his wonder, keepej himfelfe in clouds.

And wants not Buiiers to infe(ft bis care

WitbpeflilcntSpecchej ofhis Fathers death,

Where in necelTicie of matter Beggsrd,

Will nothing fiicke our perfons to Arraigne

In care and care. O my detre Certrudt, this.

Like to s murdering Peete in many places.

Giues me fopcrfluous death. ji Hoif*yitkf»*

Eater a Meffenger.

^. Alacke.Nwhatnoyfc IS this?

^pig. Where are my Svnitxjrs ?

teithcm guard the doore. What i: the matter?

M«f. Saae your feifc, my Lord.

The Ocean (oaer-pecring ofhis Lirt)

Eates not the Flats with more impiuioos hafie

Then young L^rr.v/, in a Riotous liead,

Ore-bcares your Ofiicers, the tabbie czll him Lord,

And as the world wctenowbut tobeginy

Antiquity forgot, Cuftomc not knowne.

The RatiSers and props of euery word

,

They cry choofe we ? LaTrta fhaii be King,

Caps, hands, and longaei, applaud it to t he clouds,

•Lmtus fhall be King , Lames. King.

^u. How cheercfoily on the f?.Sre Traile they cry,

Oh this 1$ Counteryou falfe Danifli Dogges,

lictfe wilhm . Enicr Latrtet,

Kn>g. The doores are broke.

taer. Whtre is the King/uj ? Stand you all without.

^a. No.let'scomeln.

Ldtr. Iprayyougiueme Icaue.

e^. We Will, we will.

Laer. lihankeyouiKcepethedoore.

Oh thou vildc King, glue me my Father.

Qm. Calmely goodiLrfrrff/.

Laer. That drop of blood, that caimes

Proclaimes me Baflard

:

Cries Cuckold to my Father, brands the Harlot

Euen heere betweene the chafte vnfaitrched brow
Ofmy true Mother.

Ktw. What is the caufe Laerre/,

That Hiy Rebellion lookes foGyant-Iike?

Let him go Gertrude : Do not feare our perfon

:

There's fuch Diuinity doth hedge a King,

That Treafon can butpeepc to what it would,

Afls little of his will. Tcllmel<»rr«,

Why rhou art thus IncenQ ? Let him go Certrudt,

Spcakeman.
Laer. Where'smy Father^

King. Dead.

,^. But not by him.

Kmg. Let him demand his fill

Ltter. How came hedead ? He not be laggel'd with.
To hell Alifgeance: Vowes.io the btackett diucIU
Confcience and Grace, to the profoundcft Pit.

I dare Damtution : to this point I ftand,

That both the worlds I giuc to negligence.

Let come what comes : onely lie be teueog'd
MioA throughly for my Father.

Kitg. Whofnallftayyou?
i/sgr. My Wtn, not ollihe world.

And for my mcanesjle husband them fo wclS,

They fiv^lgo tatie with litik.

King. Good Laerteti

Ifyou dcfue to know the cttiaintie

Ofyour deere Fatheis death, ifwrit in your reuenge.

That Soop'Piake you will draw both Friend and Foe,

Winner and Loofer.

Laer, None but his Enemies,

King. Will you know them then,

"La. To his goodTriends, thus wide He ope my Arm«
And likethckinde Life-fcnd'ring Politician,

Repaft them with my blood.

King. Whynowyoufpeake
Like a good Chiide, and a true Gentleman.
That 1 am guilt JefTe ofyour Fathers death,

And am moft fcnfible in greefe for it.

It fhall as leuel! to your iudgement pierce

As day do's to your eye.

j^ ncifi mthift. Let her cejne in.

Enter Ofhelia.

Laer. How now? vvhatnoife isthat?

Oh heate drie vp my Brajnes, tcares fcuen times fait,

Butne out ihe^encc and Vertue ofmine eye.

By Heauen.thy madnefle fhall be payed by waight.

Till OUT Scale turnes the bcame. Oh Rofc ofMay,
Deere Maid,kinde Sifter, fwcet Ofhtli* :

Oh Heauens, is't poffiblc^j yo^g Maids witj.

Should be as moriall as an old mans life?

I>JatUie is fine in Loue,and where tis fine.

It fends fome precious inflance ofit felfe

After the thing it loiitrs.

Ofhe. They tore him tarefac'don the Beer,

hiiy non nony ^nony Joey vony :

jind on hu gratis nines munj Attartf

FareyoM weU. mj Doue.

Laer. Had'ft thou thy wits, and did'A pafwade Re-
uenge.it could not moue thus.

Opbe, You moft fmg downea-downc, and you call

him»-downe.a. Oh, how the wheeic becomes ii? Icis

the falfe Steward that flole bis mafters daughter.

Laer. This nothings more then matter.

Ofhe. ThcreiRofemary, that's for Rcmembraunce.

Pray loue remember: and Lheteis Paconcies, that's for

Thoughts,

Laer. A document in madneffe, thoughts & remem-
brance fitted,

Pp^.There's Fennel! for you, and Columbines: thcr*s

Rew for you, and hecre's fome for me . Wt;e may call it

Herbe-GraceaSundaiesrObyoumufl wcare yoor Rew
with a difference. There's a Dayfic, I would giue you

fomtr Violets, but they withei'd all when my Father dy-

ed : They fay, he made a good end ;

For bonny fwtet RoFin ualimy toy.

Laer. Thought.and AfHiidion,Paflion,Hellit ftJfc :

She turnes to Fauour, and to prettine/re.

Ophe. yittdwillhe not cotneagainef

t/tnd willhe net come agatne >

Nojno^heis dead,go to thyDeath-bed,

He neuer wilcome agatne.

Jiti "Beard at white 04 Snm>,

All FLtxen was bit Pole

.

Heu gonejhe idgone,andwe cafi aitay rrtonty

Gramerey on hit Soul*

.

And of al 1 Chriftian Soules, I pray God.

God buy yr. SxeuntOfhelia

Laer. Do you fee this,you Godi?
King. LaertetyJ muft commot) v»'uh your greefe.

Or you denymc right: gobutapan,
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^8ke choice ofwhomyour vHfeft Friendsyou wili^

Andchsy ^ell hears and iudgetwixt you an<i iRe;

tfby dJreS or by Colaterall \t3t\d

Th^'/ finds vs touch'd, we will our Kingdome giuc,

Our Crowne, our Lifis,and &!1 ehet we call Oars
To you in fatisfiuSion. Buc ifnot.

Beyou content to knd your patience to vs,

Aitd w« (hall ioyndy Uboui with your foale

To gius k due cootent.

Lm7, Let this be fo:

His meanes ofdeath his obfcure burial!

;

Ko Tropl>ee,Sword,nor Kacehment ore his bones»

No Noble rite, nor formall ofteniation.

Cry to be heerd* as 'twere from Heauen to Earth,

That I muft call in queftion.

King. So you fhall

:

And where th*of{cnce is, lei the great Axe falL

I pray you go with me. Exeunt

Snter Horeticjvith an Attendant.

Hera. What are they that would fpeake with rre ?

Ser. Sayiors fir, they fay they haue Letters for you.

H<ir. Let them come in,

I do not know from what port ofthe world

I fhould be greeted, ifnot from Lord Hamlet.

Enter Saylor,

Sa-f. God bicflc you Sir.

fior. Let him blcffc thee :oo.

Say. Hee fhall Sir, ancl'tpieafc him. There's a teiJct

for you Sir : It comes from thAmbafTftdour? tbacwss

bound for England, ifyour name be H<r/a/w, as I am let

to know ic is.

Reddi the Letter.

HCratio, When ihtyufhalt hoc* ouerlooi^d this^iue thepi

fitlowisfontemeanestothe King: Tbty haui Lsttert

far htm. Sre we were two dayet eld tU Sea, a Pyrate ef very

tyarlicbe 4ippoimmer;t gat*e vs Chact. Ftiding e*tr feittes too

flotv pfSaiJi, we put ona coimelUd Valour. In ihf tjrapfle, I

hoarded ibem. Ontheinflantthefgot ckare of^r Sh'tfpe, fo

I alone became their Prifener. They hate dealt wtth mee, like

Theeuet of^JMersy , (ntt they kpsw what they did Iam to doe

a pood tirme for thenj. Let the Kino haue ihi Letter: I ^asee

frKtyUndrepa/re (hou to me rriib at much haji at thou wouldefl

fijedeAih I hauev/ordtlo^oke inyoKr eare, a:llm.tke thee

dnmoe, jet are they rmuh too lightfor the kvrc ef the Idattgr.

Theftgood FeCawet villbrrngthee where !am . Kufincrance

«2«<^GoildenfteTne,A^ thetr courfe fvr SitgUad Of them

I baae mtfch to tell thee, Faretvell.

fie toot thou kpotivj} thine

f

Hamlet.

Come, I wUI giueyou way for thcfe your L cctcrs.

And do'c the fpeedier,thai you may direSme

To him from whom you brought them. Exit.

Enter Ktng and Laertes

.

Kcjf.Nowmuftyour confcience roy acquittance fcal.

And you muft put me in your heart for Friend,

Stiii you haup heard, and with a knowing eare^

That he which hath your Noble Father Haine,

Puvfued my life.

Eaer. Uweilapptares. F'TCil! nic,

Why you proceeded notagainft thefefeatsi,

So uLnifi.H^ind fu Cspiiaii in^Jature,

M by yout Safety, Wircdorne,ail thingi die,,

You meinlv were ffltr'd vp?

Jf^. 6 fbt cwofpeciallReafons,

Which may to you (perhaps) feeme much vnfinnowed.
And yet to me they are fttong. TheQueen his Mother,
Liues almoft by his lookes -. and far my felfe

My Venue or try Plague, be it cither which-
Shs'e fo eoniun6tiue to R^y life and foule

;

That as the Starre moues not but in his Sphere
I could not but by her. The other Motiue,

Why to a publike count I might not go.

Is the great looe the gcnerall gender bearehim.
Who dipping all hij Faults in their affe^'on.

Would like the Spring that turnethWood to Stone
Conuert his Gyucs to Graces. So that my Arrowcs
Too (lightly timbred for fo loud a Winde,
Would haue rcuerted to my Bow againe,

And not where 1 had arm'd them.

Laer. And fo haue I a Noble Father loft,

A Sifter driuen into dcfperate tcarmes.

Who was(ifpraifcs may go backeagaine)

Stood Challenger on mount of all the Age
For her perfeiQtons. But my renengc will come.

King. Breake not yout flcepes for that.

You muft not thinke

That we are made of ftuffe, fo flit, and dull.

That we can let our Beard be rWooke viriih danger.
And thinke it paflime. You fhortly lh»!! heart more,
1 lou'd your Father, and we loue our Seife,

And that I hope will t«3ch you to imagine.'

Enter a tj\tefenger.

How now? What Newes?

inef. Letters my Lord from //-ow/er. Thistoyoor
Maiefty : this to the Queen*.

Ring. From Hamlet f Who brought them i

(JVfef Sa](lors my Lord they fay, I faw them not t

They were giucn me by Clatidio, he recou'd them.
King. Laertes you /h all hcare them :

Leaue vs. Exit Aftfen^er

High and Mighty, yoa fhall kaevo I am (ernaked onyour

Kiu^dome. Ti morrov/ (hall I hcgge leaue tofeeyour Kinglj

Eyes, ivhen Ijhall {Jirff atkingyvur Pardon thereunto) re-

j
coitat tb'Occafions ofmjrfodaiiTe andmare^rcaige retume.

Hamlec.
What fhoold this mear.e? Are all the reft come backe ?

Or is it fome abufc? Ot no fuch thing ?

Laer. Know you the hand ?

Kin, '\'k JiamUts Character, naked and in a Pod.
faipt here he fayes alone : Can ycu aduife me f

Laer. I'm loft in it my Lord; but let him come,
jt warmes the very licknefle in my heart.

That I Q)all liuc and tell him to his teeth;

Thus diddefl thou.

Km. I fit be fo Laertes,a.i how (hould it be fo t

How otherwife will you berul'd by me?
Laer. Iffo y ou'l not o'rcrule me to a peace.

Kti, To thine owne peace: ifhe be now retum'd.

As checking at his Voyage,and that he meanes

No more to vadertake it; I will wotke him

To an exploy t now ripe in my Deuice,

Vnder the which he Inail not choofe bu: fall;

And for his death no winde ofblame (hall breath.

But euen his Mother fhall vncharge the prance.

And call it accident: Some two Monthes hence

Herewas a Gentleman oiNormattdy,

J'uefsenemy felfe.and feni'd agsinf^ ihc* French,

/ ^;d chey ran well on Hoifebacke; but ihii Gollant

Had
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HaH witchcrzft tn'tj he grew into his Seat,

And CO fuch wondrous doing brought his Horfe,

As had he beer.e encorps't and demy-Natur'd
With the braut Beaft,fo fane he paft my thought.

Thai I in forgery offiiapes and ttickcs,

Conrie (hor t ofwhat he did.

Lti^r, A Norman was't ?

Klu, A Norman.
Litsr. Vpon my life Lamoand.

Kin, The very fame.

Laer. I know him well.he is the Brooch indeed.

And lemmeofall ourNation.

Kin. HcemadconfefTionofyou,

And gaiie you fuch a Maftetly report.

For Arc and exercife in your defence
;

And for your Rapier mofl efpeciaii?.

That he cryed oor,t'would be a fight indeed.

If one could match you Sir.This report ofhis

Did Harnlet fo envenom with his Enuy,

That he could nothing doe but wirti and begge,

Your fodaine comming ore to play with him;

Now out ofthis.

Laar, Vv'hy out ofthis, my Lord?
Kin LMries was your Father deare to you?

Or are you like the painting ofa fortow,

A fact wilhouc ahe^rt ?

Liter, Why aske you this ?

Ktn. Not that I thinke you did not loue youi Father,

But that I know Loue \% begun by Time

:

And that I fee in paiTages of proofe,

TinfE qualifies the fparke and fire of it :

if;3/w/<?;comes bacl^e : what would you vndertake,

To (how your felfeyour Fathers ibnne indeed.

More then m words ?

Lasr. To cut {u5 throat ith' Church.

Kin. No place indeed Hiould murder Sanfturize;

Reuenge fhould baue no bounds : but good Laertet

Will you doe this, kecpe clofe within your Chamber,
Hamlet jerutn'd, fnail know you are come home :

Wee'l put on thofe fhal! praife your excellence.

And fee a double varnifh on the fame

The Frenchman gaue you,bring you in fine together.

And wager on your heads.he being remifle,

Moft generous, and free from allcontriuing,

Will not pcrufe the Folks? So that wuh eafe.

Or with 3 little AiufFling, you may choofe

A Sword vnbaited, and in a parte ofpxaifhce,
Requtt him foryour Father.

Laer. Iwilldoo'c,

And for that purpofe He annoinrmy Swoid

:

I bought an Vnciion of a Mountebanke

So mortail, I but dipt a knife in it.

Where it drawes blood,no Otaplafme (c rare.

Collected from all Simples that haue Vertue

Vndev the Moone,can faue the thing from death,

That i« but fcratche withaU: He touch my point,

V/ich this cont2gion,that if I gall him (lightly,

I I may be death.

Kin Lei's further thinke ofthis.

Weigh what conuenience both of tiime and meanes
May fit vs to our fhape^f this (hould faile;

And that our drift looke through our bad performance,

Twete better not aCTaid; therefore this Prosed
Should haue a bi>cke or fccond,that mi ght hold,

if this (hould bbfl in procfe : Soft.kt me fee

I Wce'l make a folcmne wager on yowr commings.

Iha't; wben in your motion you arehot and dry.
As make your bowts more violent to the end

,

And that he cals for dijnke; He haut prepar'dhJni

A Challice for the nonce;whereon but fipping,

Ifhe by chance efcape your venom'd ftuck.

Our purpofe may hold there ; howfweet Queene.

Entfr ^Htms.
Quem. One woe doth tread vpon anotbers heels.

So faft theyl follow: your Sitter's drown'd Lcvirtci.

Laer. Drown'd ! O where?
Quem. There is a Willow growes aflant a Brooke,

That fhewes his here leaues in the glalTie flrcame

:

There with fantafticke Garlands did fhe come,
OfCrow-flowers,Nettle$,Dayries,and long Purples,
That liberal! Shepheards giue a groffer name;
But our cold M aids doe Dead Mens Fingers call them

:

There on the pendant boughes.her Coronet weeds
Clambring to hang; an enuious fliuer broke
When downethe weedy Trophies.and her felfe

Fell in the weeping Brooke, her cloathes .''pred wide
And Merm3id-Iike,a while [hey bore hetvp
Which time (he chaunted fnatchcs of old tunes,

As one incapable ofher owp.e dirtrefle.

Or like a creature Natiue, and indued
Vnto that Element : but long it could not be.
Till that her garments, heauy with her drinke,

Pul'd the poore wretch from her melodious buy.
To muddy death.

Lmy. Alas then, is Oie drown'd?
Qiuin. Drown'd, drown'd.

Laer. Too much ofwater haft thou poore Ophetiaf

Andthcrefore I forbid my teares: but yet

It is nut tricke, Nature her cuftome holds,

Let fliame fay what it will; when thcfe art gone
The woman will be our : ftdue my Lord,

] haue a fpetch of fire,that fame would bhze.
But that this folly doubts it. Exit,

Kin. Let's follow, Gw/rM^.-

How much I had rodoeto calme his rage/

Now feare I this will giue it ftart againe

;

Therefore let's follow. Exeunt,

filter two Clawnes,

Cloivn. Is (he to bee buried in Chriftian buriall, iKat

wilfully feekes her cwne faluation ?

Othrr. I lelt ihec fhe >s,and therefore make her Gtaue

ftraight, the Crowner hath fate on her, and finds it Chti

fhan buriall.

Clo. How can that be, vnlefTe (he drowned her felfe in

her owne defence^

Oihir. Why 'tis found fo.

Clo. Itmuft be 5^<jj^W«jii7, hcannotbee elfs; for

hecre lies the pointjlfI drowne my felfe wittingly, it ai

^guesan Aft: and an A61 hath three branches, it is r.n

A(5l to doe and to petforme; argall fhe drown'd her felfe

VJitringly,

Other. Nay but heare youGoodman peluer,

Clawu. Giue me leaue; heere lies thewatcr;gc:od ;

hcereflandstheman; good: If themangoe to this wa-

terand drov;ne himfelt ; it is will he niilhc, be goes;

markc you ibat? But ifthe water come to him 8t drownr
him; hcedrov.'nes rothimfeJfe. Argall, hec that is not

guilty ofhis owne dearhj/hortens not his ovjrje life.

Other. But is this law?
Clo, I marry is't, Crowners Queft Law.
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Other. Will you ha the ttuth on't r if rhis bad not

b^eneaGeotlevroman, (he«(hould haue beene buried

out ofChn^ian Buriall.

CU. Why there thou fayfl. And ihemorepitty that

great folke rhould h»ue countenance in this world to

drownc or hangihemfclues.morc then their cuen Chrifti-

an. Come.my Spade; there is no ancient Gentlemen,

butGardiners,Oitcherj end Graue-mskers; ihey hold vp

Adams Profeffion.

Other. "WashcaGcndemin?
Cte. He WIS the firft that cucr bore Afm«.
Othrr. Why he had none.

Cb. Wh3t,ar'i a Heathen? how doft thou vnder-

ftsr.d die Scripture? the Scripture faye» ^/i«w dig'd
;

could hee d:ggewuhouc hxmtif lie put another que-

ftion tothte-,if thou anfwcicft roe not to thepurpoie,con-

ftffcthy fclte

6/i<T. Go too.

Clo. What IS he that builds ftronger then either the

Mafon, the Shipvi/rvghc, or thcCarpet>ter /

Othrr. ThcGallowcstnakervforthaiFramcouciniesa

thoufand Tcoancs.

Clo. I like thy wit well in goo3 faith, tht Gallowes

doesvot!!; but how does it well ? it does well to thofe

that doe ill: now, thou doft ill to fay the Gallowes is

bmlt ftronger then the Church. Afgall, the Gailowes

may doe well to thee. Too't againe, Come.
iDiher. Who builds ftronger then a Mafon, a Ship-

wrightjor a Carpcncer r"

Cic. I, tell mc that, and vnyoake.

Other. Marty.nowl caniell,

{lo. Too't.

Oibsr. Maffe,! cannot tell.

Enter HoTTtlet ami Harazio afarre of.

Clo. Cudgell thy brainesno more about it ; for your

dull Ai?c will not mend hi« pace with beating, and when

you are ask't this que(^jonnexi,fay a Graue-makcr; the

Houfes that he makes,lafts till Doomefday : go, get tnee

to Ttughan Jinch me a ftoupe of Liquor.

Swg,.

Jnjeuth tvhffn I iidlotlt/iidloiir,

me ibaHght it vm very fveae :

To contra^ O the tmitf<rr a mj hthmu,

O me thought therewoj noihmg meete.

H<tm. Ha'sthts fellow no feeling ofhis bufinefle,that

he fings at Graue-making?

}ior. Cuftome hath made It in him a property of ea-

fineflfe.

HojrK Tis ee'n fo; the hand oflittle Imployment hftth

the daintier fenfe.

Cloimejings

.

"Bta Age wtth hu Jlcaimgflep!

bat h caught me in hu clutch :

.Andhath /hipped -me tntillthe Land,

at ifI badnetur be&icftteh.

Ham. Thst Scul! had a tongue in it, and could fing

once 1 how the knaue iowles it to th' grownd, as if it

wereCane/ law. bone, that did the hrrt murther : Jk

might be the Patecf a Polmtian which this AfTe o're Of-

fices :one that could circumueot God, might ic net 'i

Har. It might, my Lord.

HrfCT. Or of a Coortier,which could fay, Good Mor-
row fwcei Lord : \iow doft thou, good Lord ? this

might be my Lord ruchaone,that ptais'd my Lord foch

a c<r.c-s Hotfe,whcn he meatit to begge i:; might It not i*

Her, IjCnyLord.

Ham. Why ee'n fo : tmd now my Lady Wortres,
Chaplefie, and knockt about the Maiard with a Sextons
Spade \ becre's fine Reaolution, ifwee had tlie trickc to
fee't. Did ihcfe bones cofi no more the breeding, but
to play at Loggeu with 'cm ? mine aVe to ihinke
on't.

Cler»nefif)gt.

A Ptckhaxe and a Spade,a Spade

for and a fhravditig- Shtfte:

O a Pu ofClay for to be made,

far Jisch a Cuefi u vtette

.

Ham. There's another : why might net it»at bee the
Scull oJ of a Lawyer ? where be his Qoiddits now ? his

Quillets? his Cafes? his Tenures,and his Tncks? why
doe's hcfuffet this r'jdeknaue now to knock* !iim about
the Sconce with a diny Shouell, and will not tell him of
his Aftion ofBattery ? hum. This felloy/ might be m's
lime a great buyer of Land, with his Statutes,his Recog-
nizances,his Fines,hisdouble Vouchers, his Recoucries.

Is this the fine of his Fines.and the recouery of bis Reco-
uerie!, to haue his fine Pate full of fine Dirt? will Kis

Vouchers vouch him no moreot his Purchafes, and dou-
ble ones too , ihcn the length and breadth of a patreof
Indentures? the very Conueyances of his "Laods will

hardly Ive in this Boxe ; and rouft the Inheritor bimfelfe

haue no more? ha?

Hor, Not a lot more,my Lord,

Ham. 1 5 not Parchment made of Shcep-skinnes ?

Ht>r. I my Lord,and of Caloe-skinnes too.

Ham. They are Sbeepc and Calues that feek oat afTw-

rance in that. I will fpeaketothis fellow: whofeGraue's
this Sir ?

do. Mine Sir:

O a Tit efClajfor to he macU,

fcrfuch a Gutfi u meete

.

Ham. I ihinke it be thine indecd:for thou liefl in't.

Clo
. You Ive out on't Sir^and therefore it isnocyour»

for my part,! doe not lye mt ; and yet it irtninc.

Ham. Thou dofl lye in't, to be in't and fay 'tis thine

:

'tis for the dead, not for the quicke , therefore thoo

lyeft.

CU. Tis a quicke lye Sir, 'twill away again€ from roe

to you.

Ham. What man doft thou digge it for '

C/o. For no man Sir.

Ham. What woman then?

Clo For none neither.

Ham. Who is to be buried in't?

Clo. One that was a woman Sir ; but reft her Soult,

fhees dead.

Ham. Howabfolute the knaueis? viee muft fpeskc

by the Garde, or equiuocation will vndoevs : by the

Lord Horatio, thefe three yeares I haue taken note of jt,

ihe Age is growne fo picked, that th« toe of the Pefant

comes fo neere the hcelcs of our Courtier, hee gall? his

Kibe. How long hatt thoubeenaGraut'fnaker?

Clo. Ofallthedaye$i*ih'ye«r«, I came too't chat day

that our laft King Hamlet o'recanw Tartinbras,

Hem. How long is that (ince?

C]e. Cannot you tell that ? eoery fbole can tcU that j

It was thevery day, that young Hamlet vt&i borne, hee

that was mad ^t!^A fent into Englsnd.

Ham . I marry, why icas he (ent Into England ?

Clo. Why.becaafehewasmad; hee ftisll recouer his

wits iherej ox ifhe do not, it's no greet matier there.

Ham.
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mad «& he.

Ilam. How came he mad ?

Clo, Vciy ftrangcly they fay

Ham. HowftiangcJy?

C/o. Faiih e'ene with loofinghis wits.

//IcOT. Vpon what ground ?

{lo. Whyheere in Denmatke:! haue bin P^eteene

hecrc.man and Boy thirty yeares.

//,;»». How long wi\l a msn lie 'ith* earth ere he rot?

Clo. Ifeich.ifhebenot ro«en before he dicfas we haue

manypocky Coarfes now adaics, that will fcarcehold

the laying in) he will! ?fl you fomecight yeare, ornine

yeare. A Tanner will lafi you nine yeare.

Ham. Why he,more then another ?

CU. Why fir, his hide is fo tan'd with his Trade, that

he will ketpe out water a great while. And your water,

IS a lore Decay er ofyour horfon dead body.HeresaScuIi

nowithisScul.baslaine m theesrih three & twenty years.

Ham. Whofc was it i

do. A whorcfon snad Fellowes ic was;

Whofe doe you thinke it wasV

Ham. Niy,I know not.

Clo. A peftlence on him for a mad Rogue, a pouVda

Flaggon of Renifh on my head once. Thirfame ScuU

Sii.ihis fannc Scull fir, was Toricki Scull^the Kings leHer.

Ham This?

C/oi E'cnethat.

ham. Let me fee. Alas poore 7c>'/ri^l knew hifn //»-

riuto^fi fellow ofinfinite left; ofmoft excellent fancy, he

hath borne rne on his backe a thouOind times ; And liow

abhorred my Imagination is,my gorge rifes at ic. Heere
hangthofeiipps, that 1 haue kift I know not how oft.

Where be your Jibes now ? Your Gambals f Your
Songs f Your flafVies of Merriment that were wont to

fet ihe Tabic on a RoreJNo one now to mock your own
leering ? Quite chopfalne ? Now get you to my Ladies

Chamber ,and tell her.let her paint an inch ihicke, to this

fauour/he muftcomc. Make her laugh at thai; pry-
thee HoratieizW me one thing.

hior. What's that roy Lord ?

Hum. Doft thou thinke Alexander lookt o'this fa.

{Viioni-tV earth?

Hjt. E'ene fo.

Hi>n- And fmelt fo > Puh.

Hot. E'ene fo,my Lord.

Hem, To what bafe vfes we may retume Horatio,

Why may not Imagination trace the Noble duft of ./^-

U.xtviAer, till he 6nd it flopping a bunghole.

H<yr. 'Twere to ccnfider : to curioufly to eonfidcr fo.

Hiim, Nofaith,not aiot. But to follow hirA thether

with modefiic enough, & likelichocd to lead it; as thus.

Ale.xander died : jiUxxuder vi3i% buried: Alexander xc-

lurnerh into duft; the duft is earth; of earth we make
Lomt,and why o( that Lome (whereto he was conuer-

ted . might they not /lopp a Becre-bariell?

Imperiall Captr,6eid and turn'd co day.

Might flop 3 hole to kcepe the winde away.

Oh.thai thai earth.wliich kept the world in awe,
ShovU patch a Wall.t'cjtpefl the winters flaw.

But fo(t,but foft, andc; heere comes the King.

Enter King.Qutene, Laertes^anda Ccffift,

Wiih Lvrdt Attendant

,

The Qoeenc.ihc Courtiers. W^ho i» that they follow.

And with fuch maimed rites ? Tliis doth baoken,
The Coarfe they follow.did with difperatehand,

Fore do it owne life; 'twas fome Eftare.

Couch we a while.and mark.

Laer, WhatCertmonyelfc?
Ham. That is Laertas.a very Noble youth : Market
Laer. WhaiCetimony elfef

Pricfl, Her Obfequies h?.ue bin ss fa?re irdarg'd.

As we haue warramiSjhet death was doubcfuli,

And but that great Command,c're-f\vaies the order.

She (hould in ground vnfan^ificd haue Iodg'd>

Till the laft Trumpet. For charitable praier,

Sh3rdes,Flints,and Peebles.Hiould be thro wneonher;
Yet heere ftie is allowed her Virgin Rites,

Her Maiden (irewments^andthebringinghome

OfBeilandBuriaU.

Laer. Muft there no more be done?

Priifi, No more be done;

We fhould prophanc the feruiceof the dead.

To fing fage 2^f^««TO,and fuch reft to her

As to peacC'parted Soulcs.

Laer. Lay her I'th" earth.

And from her faifte and vnpoUuted flefti.

May Violets fpring, I tell thee(churlifli Prieft)

A .Miniftting Angell fliall my Sifter be.

When thou liefl howling /

Ham. What.the faire Ophelia }

^ueeiie. Swcets,to the fweet farewelL

1 hop'd thou (hould'ft haus bin my Hamlets wift t

I thought thy Bride-bed to haue deckt(fweet Maid)
And nott'haue ftrew'dihyGraue.

Laer. Oh terrible woer.

Fall ten times trebb!e,on that curfed head

Whole wicked deed,thy moft Ingeniousfence

Depriu'd thee of. Hold otFtheeanh a while.

Till I haue caught her once more in mine armes

:

Li^s itithigraue.

Now pile your daft,vpon the quicke,snd dead.

Till of this flat aMountainsyou hauemade.

To oVe top olil Pelionjat the skyilh head

Ofblew Oljmpud,

Ham, What is bc,whofe griefes

Beares fuch an Emphalis ? whofe phrafe ofSorrow

Coniujrc the wandring Starres.and makes them ftand

Like wonder-wounded heaters i This is I,

Hamlet the Dane,

7./feT, The dcuill rake thy foule,

Hiiff, Thou pral'ft not well/

I prythee take thy fingers from my throat;

S ir though I am not Spleenatiue.and rafh.

Yet haue 1 fomething in me dangerous.

Which Jet thy wifenefle feare- Away thy hand.

Kt>i£, Pluck them afunder.

Q_u^ Hamlet^hamlet
Cen. Good my Lord be quiet.

Ham, Why I will fight with him vpport this Theme.
Vntill my eieJids will no longer wag.

^a. Ohmy Sonne, what Thesme Z

Ham. I lou'd Ophelia-, fonie thoufand Brothers

Could not^with all there quinriiieof Loue)

Make vpmyfumme. What wilt thou do for her?

King. OhheismsdL/MT^Wi
Qu. For loue ofGod forbea/e him.

Hatn. Come (bow me what thou'lt doe.

Woo'tweepe/ Wcot fight? Woo'ttearethyfelfe?

Woot drinke vp 8J!le,czti a Crocodilt; ?

Jle

\
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lie doo't, Doft thou come beere to whine

;

To outface me with leaping in her Giaue /

Be buried quicke with her,and fo will I.

And ifihouptaieof Mountaines; let them throw
M illions of Akers on vs ; till our ground
Sindging his pate againft the burmiig Zone,

Make Ofa like a wart, Nay.and thoul't nwutb,

lie r3nt as well as thoiu

Ktri, This is meere Madnelfc

;

And thus awhilethe fit will workeon him:

Anon as patient as the female Doue,

When that her golden Cuplet are difclos'd j

His filence will fit drooping.

Hfiw. Heareyou Sir:

V/hat is the reafon that you vfe me thus ?

I loud' youeueribut it is no matter

:

^ct Hercules himfelfe doe what he may,

The Cat will Mew ,and Dogge will haue hij day

Km. I pray you good Horaiio wait vpon him.

Strengthen you patieuceifl our laftnifthtsfpeech,

V/ ee'l put the matter to the prefent pu{h :

Good Cerirmie fet fome watch ouer your Sonne,

This Graue (liall haue a liuing Monument

;

An hou:e ofquiet fhortly Ihall we fecj

Till tben,in patience our proceeding be. Exeunt.

Enter'Hamlet and Fferath.

Ham. So much for this Sir; now let me fet the other,

You doe remember all theCircumftance.

Nor. Remember it my Lord ?

Httm. Sir,inmy heart there was a kinde offighting.

That would not let me fleepe; me thought I lay

Worfe then the mutinei in the Bilboss, rafliiy,

(And praifeberafVinelte for it) let vs know.
Out indifcretion fometimes ferues vs well,

W hen our deare plots do paule,and rhat (hould teach v s.

There's a Diuinity that fhapcs our ends,

Rough-hew them how we will.

Her. Thaiismoftcertainft

FJ/im, Vp from my Cabin
My fea-gownefcarftaboutmein the darke,

Grop'd I to finde out them ; had my defire,

Finger'd their Packet,and in fine, withdrew

To mine owne roome againe, making fo bold,

(My feares forgetting manners) to vnfeale

Their grand CommifTion, where 1 found H<rratiOf

Oh royal! knaoery : An exaS command.
Larded with many feuerall forts of reafon;

Importing Denmarkshealth.and England* too.

With hoo, fuch Buggcs and Goblins in my life.

That on the foperuize no leafure bated,

No not to ftay the grinding ofthe Axe,

My head Ihoud be ftruck off.

HffT. inpofHble?

Ham. Here's the Commiffion, read it at more leyfurs!

But will thou heare me how I did proceed ?

Hor. I befeech you.

Hiim. Being thus benctted round with Vilfaines,

Ere I could make a Prologue to my braines.

They had begun the Play. I fate me downe,

Deuis'd a new CommiHion, wrote it faire,

I oncedidhoiditasourScatil^sdoe,

A bafeneffetc write fairej and labourcd-osuch

How to forgei that learning ; but Sir now.
It did me Yeomans feruics : wilt thou know
The efFe(5ks ofwhat I wrote?

H<f' I» good my Lord.

Ham. An earneft Coniuration from the King,

As England was his faithfull Tributary,

As ioue betweene them.as the Palme fhould flourish,

As Peace fhould ftill her wheaten GarUnd wcare
And ftand a Comma 'tweene their amities,

And many fuch like Afiis of great charge.

That on the view and know ofthefe Contents

Without debatcment further.more or lefle,

He fiiould the bearers put to fodaine death.

Not /hriuing time allowed.

Hor. How was this feal'd ?

Ham. Why,euen in that was Heauen ordinate;

I had my fathers Signet in my Purfe,

Which was the Modell ofthat Danifh Seate :

Folded the Writ vp in forme of the other,

Subfcrib 'd it, gau't th' impreflion, phc'i it fafely.

Exit. The changeling neuer knowne : Now, the next day
Was our Sea Fight,and what to this was fement.

Thou koow'R already.

Hor. So CuiJdevfierne and Rofincrance, go too't.

Hr,m.\^\\y man,they did make Ioue to this imployment
They aienotneeremyConfciencej their debate

Doth by their owne infinuation grow

:

'Tis d«ngerous,when the bafer natme comes
Betweene the pa(Te,and fell incenfed points

Ofmighty oppolttes.

Hor. Why.wliat a King is this ?

Havj. Dots it nor, thinkft thee, fiand me now vpon
He that hath ktl'd my King, and whor'd my Mother,
Popt in betweene th'e!e6^ion and my hopes,

Throwne out his Angle for my proper life.

And with fuch coozenage; M't not perfeiV confciencc,

To quit him with this arme? And is't not to be damn'd
To let this Canker ofour naturecome

In further euill.

liar. It muft be fiiortly knowne to him from England
What IS the iffue ofthe bufineffe there.

Hatn. It will be (horr,

The interim's mine^and a mans life's no more
Then to fay one: but I am very forty good Horitti«f

ThattoL/MT/w 1 forgot my felfe

;

For by the image ofmy Caufe,! fee

The Porrralture of his ; lie count his fauoufs

:

But fure the brauery of his griefe did put rae

Into a Towringpaflion,

Hot, Peace,who comes heere ?

Entery(nt.ig Ofiicke. (matke.
Ojr. Your Lord(hip is right welcome back to Den-

Hjrn, T humbly thank you Sir,doft know this waterflic?

Hor, No my good Lofd,
Ham. Thy ftate is the more gracious; for 'tis a vice to

know him: he hath much Land, and fertile; letaBeafi

be Lord ofBeafts, and bis Crib (hall ftand at the Kings
Meffej'tisaChowgh; but as I faw fpacious in the paf-
feflion of dirt.

Ojr. Sweet Lord, if yourfriendlhip were atieyfurei

I fhould impart a thing to you from, his MaiefVy.

Ham. 1 will receiue it with ail diligenceoffpiiitjpiii

your Bonet to his right vfe,'cis for the head.

Ofr. I thanke your LordOiip.'tis very hot.

H>*fn* NOjbeleeue mce 'tis very cold, the winde ij

Northerly.

Ofr, 'It is indifferent cold my Lord indeed.

Wjct. Mce thinkes it isvery fouUry^^jnd hotfoj-rav

Complexion*

0[rif^-
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Ofr. Exceedingly^y Lofd,«isveryfouUry,as'cwerfc

* cannot tell how : buj my Lord.hts Maiefty bad me fig-

nifie to you, that he ba'i laid a great wager oo your bsad:

Su, this it (be matter.

Ham. 1 btfeech you remember.

Ofr. Nay,in good faith, for mine eafein good faith :

S»r,you are not ignorant of what excellence Laertet is at

his weapon.

ffam. What's his weapon ?

Ofr. Rapier sod dagger.

Ham. That's two oth«$ weapons; but well.

Ofr.The fir King ha's wag'd with biio fix Barbary Hot-

fe$, againA the which he impon'd ai I take ic, fixe French

Rapsers and Poniards , with their aflignes, as Girdls

,

Hangers or To : three of the Carriages infaiih are very

dearetofancy,veryrcfpon(iueto the hilts, moft delicate

carriages, and ofvcry Iiberall conceit.

Ham. What call you the Carriages?

Ofr. The Carriages Sir, are the hangers.

Ham. Thephrafe would bee more Gerntuine rothe

matter : Ifwe could carry Cannon by ouj (ides; 1 would

it might be Hangers till then; but on fixe Barbary Hor.

fes againft fixe French Swords : their AfHgnes.and three

liberall conceited Carriages, that's the French but a-

gainft the Danifh ; why is this impon'd as you tall it?

Ofr. The King Sir,haih laid that in a dozen paffesbe-

tweene you and him, hee fliall not exceed you three htirs;

He hath one twelue for mine, and that would come to

jmediate tryall, if your Lordthip would vouthfafc the

Anfwcrc.

H4m. How if I anfwere no ?

Ofr. I meanemy Lord, the oppoficion of your perfon

in tryall.

Ham. Sir, Iwill Wilkeheere in the H»ll; if it pleafc

his Maicftie, 'tis the beathjng time of day with mc; let

the Foyles bee brptight, the Gentleman willing, and the

King hold his purpofe 5 I will win for him if I can : if

not, lie gaine nothing but try /hame.and the odde hits.

Ofr. Shall I redeliueryou ee'n fo?

Ham. To this eS^e^ Sir, after what fioutifh your na-

turs will.

Ofr. I commend my duty to yout Lordfhip.

Ham. Yours, yours; hee does well to commend it

himfelfe, there are no tongues elfe for's tongue.

Hot. This Lapwing runs away with the fhcll on his

head.

Ham. He did Compile with his Duggc before hee

fuck't it: thus had he and mine more of the fame Beauy
tbatjl know the droflie age dotes onjoniy got the tune of

the time, and outward habite of encounter, a kindc of
ycfty colIe6^ion, which carries them through & through

the moR fond and wmnowed opmions;ar>d doe but blow
them to their tryalls : the Bubbles are out.

H«r, You will lofe thlswa§er,my Lord.

Ham. I doenotthinke fo, tmcehe went into France,

I haue beene in cootinuall pra^ice ; I fhall winne at the

oddes : but thou wouldefl not thinke bow all heeres'
bout my heart : but is is no matter.

Her. Nay, good my Lord.
Ham. It IS but foolery { but it it fuch a Itinde of

galn^iuing as would perhaps trouble a woman.
Her, Ifyourmiodediflikeany thlng,obcy.I will fore-

fta'l their rcpaire hither, and fay you arenoi fit.
•

Ham. Not a whit,we dcfie Augury; there's a fpeciall

Prouidencein the fall ofa fparrow. Jtu be i»ow, 'tis not
to come: ifitbccnot to come, it will bee now : if it

be not nowj yer it wUl come;tf» readmeffe is all.fince no
man ha's oughtofwhat be leaues. Whatis't 10 leaue be-
times?

Et/ttr King, ^uemt, Laertes aad Lords, with ether Attrr..

danttmtb FeyUt,aftdCanmlat, aTal^Uand
FUgent ef^^ine on ri.

Kin. Come Bam/et^come,mi take this hand frotn me.
Ham,G\w me your pardon Sir.I'ue done you wrong,

But pardon *t as you are a Gentlonan.
Thi? preftnce knowes.
And you muft needs haue heard hc^ I am pttniibt

Withforediftra^ion .' What I haucdonc
That m.ght your nature honour, «nd exception
Roughly swakc, 1 hcere proclaime wss m^dudle j

Wast Hamlet wrong'd Laertet } Newer Hamlets
IS. Hamlet flrom bimfclfc be tane away

:

And when he's not bimfelfc.do's vitortgLeenti,

Then i^amUt does it not, Hamlet denies it

:

Who does it then? His Madneife ? If i be io,

Hamlet is ofthe Fa6iion that is wrong'd,
Hismsdneffe is poore ^i:z»^r; Enemy.
Sir,m this Audience,

Let my difclaiming from a purpos'd euill.

Free me fo farre m your mofl generous thoughts.

That 1 haue fhot mioe Arrow o're the houfe,

And hurt my Mother.

Laer. J amfatisfied tnNature,

"Whofe motiue in this cafe fhouid ftirre me myft
To my Reocnge. But in my termcs ofHonor
1 Rand aloofe, and will no reconcilement.

Till by fome elder Mafters of knownc Honor,
I haue a voy ce , and prefident ofpeace

To keepe my name vngorg'd. But till that tim«,

I do receiue your cffer'd loue like lou«.

And wil not wrong it.

Ham. 1 do embrace it freely,

And will this Brothers wager frankelyplsy.

Giue vs the Foylcs : Come on.

Litr. Come one for me.

Ham. Hebe your foile LttrteSyin mine ignorant?.

Your Skill fhall like a Starre i'th'darkeft night,

Stickefiery offindeede.

Zrfj^r, Youmockeroe Sir.

Ham. No by this hand.

ning. Giue them the Foytes yongC|^»c4f»

Coufcn Uaynlfit, you know the wager.

Ham. Veric well my Lord,

Your Grace hath laide theoddes a'th'weaker (ide.

Ki»g. I do not feare it,

I hauefecne you both

:

But fmce he is better'd.we haue therefore oddes.

Laer. This is too heauy.

Let mc fee another.

Ham. This likes me well,

Thefc Foyles haue all a length. preforeteflay,

Ofricke. 1 07 good Lord.

Krtg. Set me the Stopes ofwine vpon that Table r

Iff/tfwi/fT giue the firft, orfccondhit,

Or quit in anfwf r ofthe third exchange.

Let all the Battlemenrg their Ordinance fire.

The King fhal drinke to Hamltti better breaclv

Afld in the Cup an vrrion fhal he throw

Richer then that,which foure fucceffiueKing?

TnDenmaikes Crowrtehaue wornc.
Giuc
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Qiaa me Jhc: Cupj»
And let the Kettie to the Tminpets fpealce,

ThsTsuirrittro 'M^ Cannoneer without,

liie CanriOfVi to the Heauens, the Heaucn to Earth,

Now tfie King drinket to HamUi. Come, begin.

And you the !uJges beare a w»ry eye.

idatrt. Corr.eonfir,

Leer. Comeonftr. Theyflay.

Ham. One.

Lasr. No.

Hem. Judgement.

Gfi'. A hitt a very palpable hit

Irunr.. Wclltagaine.

King. St?yigiuemedrinke.

lUmUt, this ?€?r!e is thine,

Hers's to thy health. Gjuehimthecup,
TrJmpitTfound, and{hatgoes eff".

ffcT.. IleplsythUboutfirftjfetby a-while.

Come : yVnothjr hit ; what fay you T

tcir, A touch, a touch, \ do confefTe.

l^ing. Okii Scone fhail win.

^«3 He's fet.and fcsr.t ofbreath.

Heejre's a Napkin, rub thy brewej.

The Queene Care vvfes to thy fottune, Hamlet.

Hun. Good Madam,
King. Gtrtttfde^ ^o not drinke.

Qu. I wUlmy Lord

;

I jtay you pardon me.

King. It is ihepoyfon'd Cop, it is too late*

Har». 1 dare not drinke yet Madann,

By and by.

^H. Come, Utme wipe thy face.

Laer, Hy Lord, I!e hit him now.

King. 1 do not thinkc't,

Laer. Andyet'tisalmoft'gjinflmy confeisnce.

Ham, Come for the third.

Laertes^ you but dally,

Spray you paffe wish yourbeft violence,

lam affear'd you make a wanton ofme.

Lair. Sayyoufo?Cbmeon. Play,

Ofr. Nothing neither way.

Leer. Haueatyounow.
InfcuffSng they change Rtifiert.

King. Part them , they are incens'd.

Hani. Nay come, agsine.

Ofr. Looke to the Queene there hoa.

Hgr. They bleed on both fides. How is't try Lord ?

Ofr. Uowii'tLMrtei?

Lacr. WhyasaWoodcocke
To mine Sprindge.Oyfici^,

I am iuftSy Kiil'd with mine owne Treacherie.

Ham. How does the Qjaeene?

Ks»g. She founds to fee them bieede.

^. No,no,thedrinke,thedrinke.

Oh my deere Hamlet, the drinke, the drinke,

lampoyibn'd.

Ham. Oh Villany ! How ? Let the doofebe lock'd

.

Trescherie, feeke it out.

Laer. Uuhee:eHamlef.
Hamlet. thoi} art flaine,

Ko Medicine in the world can do thee good.

In thee, there is not halfe an houte oflife

;

The Treacherous Inflrument is in thy hand,

Vnbsted and envenom'd : the foisle praftife

Hath tum'd iJ felfe on me. Loe, hecre I lye,

Neuer to rife againc : Thy Mothers ^oyfon'd

:

I can no more, the King, the King's too blame.
Ham. The point envenom'd too.

Then venome to thy woike.

Hurts the King,
/111. Treafon.TreafofU

King. Oyer defend me Friends,! am but hurt.
Ham. Keerethou inc(<)uQus, murdroui.

Damned Dane,

Drinke offthis Potion j Is thy Vnion beerc ?

Follow my Mother, Kim»Dyet.
Last. He is iuAly feru'd.

It is a poyfon temp'red by himfelfe

:

Exchange forgiuenefle with me,Nob(e//itWff

;

Mineand my Fathers death come not vpon thee,

Nor thine on me. Dtet.
Ham. Heauen mskf thee {lee of it, I follov/ thee.

I am dead Htratis, wretched Queene adiew^
You thai locke psie, and trembleat this chance.
That are but Mutesor audience to this afte

:

Had I but time fas this t'eil Sergeant death
Is ftrick'd in his Arreft) oh I could tell you.
But let It be : Horatio, I am dead,

Thou liu'ftirepori me and my caufes tight

Tothevnfatisfied.

Her, Neuer beleeue it.

I am more an Antike Roman then 3 Dane:
Heere's yet fome Liquorleft,

Ham, Asih'attaman.giueme theCup,
Let go,by Heauen He haue't.

Oh good Haraiio, what 3 wounded name,
(Things flanding thvs vnknowne) fhsll Hue behind me.
Ifthou did'O euer hold me in thy hearr,

Abfentthee fromfelicitieawhiie.

And in this har(h world draw thy breath in paine,

TotellmyStorie.

Trfarch afarre ef^ andfrout within.

What warlike noyfe is this ?

Snter Ofrickf,

Ofr. YongFortiniras,w\i\\ conqueft come fro Poland
Toth'AmbaffadorsofEngland giues this warlike voily.

Ham. O I dye Horasii

:

The potent poy fon quite ore-crowes my fpirit,

I cannor liue to heare the Newes from England,
But 1 doprophefieth'ele^ion lights

OnFtrtiniroft heha's mydyingvoyce,
So teSi him with the occurrents more and lefle.

Which hatiefolicited. The reil is (ilence. O,o,o,o* Dyet

Hara. Mow cracke a Noble heart:

Goodnight fwett Prince,

And flights ofAngels fing thee to thy reftj

Why do's the Drumme come hither ?

Enter FortinSras andEngUfh AnAaffaior^xeith'Dtvmmet

Celtt:rt,aad Atttndaats.

FoTtin. Where is this fight ?

Her, What it it ye would fee {

Ifought ofwoe, oc wonder, ceafe your feareli.

F»r. His quarry cries on hauocke. Oh proud deathf

What fea(t is toward in thine eternall Cell,

That thou fo many Princes, 2t a (hooie.

So bloodi ly haO (tro oke.

jimb . The (:ght is difmall.

And our affaires from England come toolace.

The eares are fenfeletfe that fhould eiue vs hearing,

To tell himhts comma nd'ment isfumird,

q q That
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TKat ^fncranes »nd Gu4dtnfiemt are dead

Where (hould we hiu€ our ihankcj f

Jiar. Not from hij mouth,

Htd it th'abilitie of life to thankeyou ;

He neuer gaue command'rr^ent for their drath.

Rut fmce fo iumpe vpon this bicodie queftion.

You from the polake warres, and you from Englar»d

Archecrc arriucd. Giue order that thefc bodies

High on a fisge be placed to the vicv/.

And let n»c fpcikc to shyet vnknowlng world.

How thefe thing* cimc about. So Oijll you hear«

OfCimslJ, Woudic, and vnnirurall adts.

Ofaccidental! iudgementi, cafuall flaoghtcrs

Of death'* put on by cunning, and fotc d cauCe,

And in this vp(hot,purpofe$ miftooke,

Falne on the Inucntor* headi. All thi J can I

Truly deiiucr.

For. Let vshaft toheareit.

And call the Nobleft to ihe Audicnre.
^

Forme.wiihfoirow.l embrace my Fortune,

TbaucfomeRitet ofmemory in this Klngdome,

Which »re ro claime, my v>ntage doth
Inuitemc,

Hot. Of that I (VtaU hauealwayei caufe to fprakc
Ai^d from his mouth
Whofc voycc will draw on more

:

But let thi» fame be prefently performed

Euen whilei mens minde j art wilde
Left more mifchjnce

On plots, and errors happen.

For. LctfouteCapcaincs

Bcire HumUt like a Soldier to the Stage,
For he vvaj likely

, had he bceneput on
To haue prou'd moft royally :

And for hitpalTsge,

TheSouldicursMuncke,andiherite«ofW»ne
Speake lowdly for him.

Take vp the body ; Such a fight as this

Becomcj the Field, but hcetefhcwesmucham«».
Co, bid the Souldicrs fhoote.

£rrnni LMarchixg afitr the vhieh, « PtAlt tf

Ordtnanct artjhtt o^.

FINIS.
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THE TRAGEDIE
KING LEAR.

<tABus Trimus, Scoena Trima,

Enter Kent, GUHceJter,ajid€df>ioHd.

Kent.

TWoughc the King had mote afft:<SV«d the

Duke oijil^iny, then Cornwall.

Clou. It did alwayes feeme fo to vs : But

now in the diutfion ofthe Kiogdomc, it ap-

peares net which oftheDakes hee valewes

moO, fot qualities are fo weigh 'd, thateouofiiy innci-

t.bet , can make choife of cithers moity.

Ktnt. Is not this your Son, my Lord?
Cloa. His breeding Sir,h3cli bin at ray charge. I haue

fo often blufh'd to acknowledge him, that now I am
brai'd too't

Kent. I cannot concciue you.

Clou, Sir,(.his yongFellowej mother could ; Nwhevc-

vpon /he grew round womb d, and had indcede(Sir) a

Sonne ibr her Cradle, ere fhe had a husband for her bed.

Do you fmcll a fauij ?

Kent. 1 cannot wilh the fault vndone^ theifiueofit,

being fo proper.

Clou, But I haue a Sonne, Sir, byordctofLaw,fomc
ycere elder then this ; who, yetisno deerer in my ac-

count, though this Knaue came fomthing lawcily to the

world before he was fent for : yet was his Mother fayrci

there was good fport at his making, and the hotfon muft

be acknowledged. Doe you know thii Noble Geiulc-
fViM\, Edmondi

Edm. No, my Lord,

Clo^. My Lord ofKent:

IveiTiember himhcefeafter,as my Honourable Friend.

Fdm. My feruicestoyour Lordfhip.

Kent. I muft loue you, snd fac to knosv you better.

£dm. Sir.iniallQudy deferumg.

Clau. Hshathbin out nine yeares, and away he fliall

ag3ine. The Kjrigiscomming.

Se»rret Enter Ktng Lear, Cornwall, AlhaHfyCaneriU^ Re-

gan, Cordelia, Ktnd attendants

.

[.ear. Attend the Lords of France & Burgundy^Gloftcr.

oVcM. I fiiali.my Lord. £x:t.

Liar, Mcane nmewe flial expreffe our darker putpofe.

Giue me the Map iKere. Know, that we haue ditiided

In three our Kmgdome and'tis our faft intent,

To fhakc all Cares and Buf)ne(fc from our Age,
Conferring them on yenger fircngths, whilf we
Vnbutihen'd ctawle toward death. Our fon QiCcmwai,
A:id_y ou our no IcTa lyujr.g Sonne of^i'^an^.

We haue this houre a conftant wjll to piib!i{h

Our daughters feuerall Dowers, that tutureftnfe
May be prcucnted now.The Princesjraxce & Btfreurdt
Great Riuals in our yongeR daughters loue.

Long in oi:r Court, haue made their amorous foiounu;
Andhcercatctobeanfwer'd. Tell me my daughters
(Since now we wi)l diuelt vs both of Rule,
Jnccreft ofTerritory, Cares cfState)
Which ofyou fhall we fay doth loue vs mo{\,
That we, our Jargeft bountie may extend
Where Nature doth with merit chalJenge. Comrill
Our eldeft borne, fpeake firft.

Con. Sit, I loue you more then word can wcild^ matter,
Deerer then eye-fight, fpacc, and libe i tie,

Beyond what can be valcwcd, rich or rare,

No lefie then life , with grace, hcalth.beauty, honor :

As much as Childe ere !ou'd,or Father found.
S loue that makes breath poore.and fpeech vnabJe
Beyond all manner of fo much J loue you.

Car. What fhall Cordelia fpeake f Loue,and be filent.

L-rfr.Of all thcfo bounds cuen from this Line, to ih:s

WuhfnadowicForrefis.and withChampainsrich'd
With plenteous Riuers.andwidc-skirtccJMeades
We make thee Lady. To thine and Albaniei i{^>ie%

Bcthisperpetuall. What fayesourferond Daughter?
Our deciefl Regan, wife oiCcmMali i

"B^g. 1 «m made of that felfs-metile as my SiJter

And prize me at her worth. In my uoe heart,

1 finde fhe names my very dccdc ofloue •

Orely fhe comes too (hort, that 1 profcflis

My felfe an enemy to all other ioyej,

Which the moft precious fquare of fenfe profcfles,

And finde J am slone felicitate

In your deere Highncfl'c loue-

Cor. Then poore Cord<rliu,

And yet not lo. fince I am fure my loue's

More ponderous then my tongue.

Lt^^. To thee.and thine hereditaric euer,'^

Rcmainethis ample third ofour faireKingdomc,
No lefie in fpace, validitie, and pJcafutc

Then that confetr'donCo.vtr;//. Now cor loy.
Although our laft andleaft -.to whofeyong loue,

Ihf Vmes ofFrance, and Milke ofBurgundie,

Siriue to be intereft. What can you fsy, to draw
A third, more opilcnt then your Sifters? fpeake.

Cor. Nothing my Lord.

L'^'fr. Nothing ?

qq 2 Cor,
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Cot, Nothing.

Ltar. Nothing will come ofnothing.fpeaW again*

Cor. Vnhippie thsj I am,I cannot heaue
My heart intomy mouth: J loue your Maiefty

According to mybond,nomorenor leflir.

Lear. How,how ferde!ia}lAet\A your fpecch a little,

Leaft yon maj jijatre your Fortunes.

Cer. Gocd my Lord,
Yoa hiuE begot me.bred me.lou'd me.

! ret jmc thofe duties backe as arc right fit.

Obey ycu,Louc you.and moi^ Honour you.

Why haue my SiHers Hu5bands,ifthey fay

They loue you ail ? Happily when I (hall wed.

That Lord,whofe hand muft taHe my phght^all carry

f^alTe rr.y loue wish hiin, haife tny Cate,and Dutic,

Sure J fViall neuer marry like my Sifter j.

Lf.ir But goes thy heart v/ith this i*

CV. I my good Lord.

Le:i?. So young, and fovntendsr?

Cor. So young my Lord.md true.

Lear. Let it be fo.thy truth then be ihy dowrc:
ForDy the facredradience of the Sonne
Thciriifeiici ot Heccannd the nighj .•

By ail the operiiionofthe Orbes,
From whom we do exift.and ceaft to be,

Heere I difcbime all my Paternill c;irc.

Propinquity arid property of blood,

Mind a? 3 ftranger to my heart and me.
Hold th«e from ihii for cuer. The barbarou$5<r^(/rMy>,

Or he (hit nuke? his generation mefiVs

Togorgehit afpentc.fhai) tomy bofome
Be ai well neighbour'd,pictied,and leleeu'd.

As thou my fometime Diughier.

Ktnt Good my Liegc.

Ltar. Peace Keni^

Come notbecweene the Dragon and his wrath,

1 lou'd her motl.and thought to frt my reft

On bet kind nurfery . Hence and avoiQ my fight

:

So be my graue my peace, as here I giuc

HetFal^e(s heart fiomher ; call fr^nirr.who ftirres !*

Call "Burgnndj ^ortrA>jli,3nd AlhantT,

With my two Daughters Dowres.digefl the third.

Let pride »A-,ich flie cals plamneffe,marry her .

1 doeinaert youioynily with rrry power,

Prel!cmineiice,3nd all the large effeiSs

That troope with Maicfty Our frlfe by Monthly courfc,

With refcrcarion ofan hundred Knights,

By you tofaefuftaifi'd.fhaHoursbodi

Make with youby dje turnc,oncly «i e fliall retaine

The name, and all thaddition to aKing :ih< Sway,

Reuennew, Execution of the reft,

Bcloued Sonncs be yoiir«,which to confirmc.

This Coronet par: betweencyou.

Kent. RoyallL^jr,

Whom 1 haue cuer honoi'd ss my King,

Loii'd as my Father ,as my Mafler follow'd.

As my great patron thought on in n>y praiers.

Le. The bove is bent & drawne.makc from the fKafi.

Kent. Let it fall raiher.thuugh the forkc inuaJe

The region ofmy hear t,bcX'«»» unmannerly.

When Lear is mad,what wculdcft thou io old :>i»n ?

Thmk'ft thou that dutie /hall haue diead (o fpcake.

When power to fiaticry bowcs ?

ToplainnefTe honour's bound.
When Miieftyfalljtofolly,ieftr««lhy flatc,

And in thy beft confideiation checke

The TragedieofK^g Lear,

Th.5hideoustan.neirc,anfwfremylife,myiudg«raen,:
Thy yongcft Daughter do'* not louc thee left.
Nor are thofe empty hearted^whofe low fouodi
Reuerbe no hoUownefTc.

Leer. Kent,on thy life no mote,
Ketit. My life I rieuer held but as pawne

To wage againft thine enemies^ae fear* toloofeit.
Thy fafety being motiue.

Le4r. Out of my tight.

ient. See better Lear,mii let me ftill ictnaine

The true blanke ofthine eie.

Ke/ur. Nowhy yfpoUa,

Lent. Now by yipoUo^Y, inc
Thou fwear.ft tlw Gods in vaine.

Letr. O Vaflall 1 M.fcreani.

yi/h. Cor. DcareSiifotbcarc.

Kent. Kill thy Phyfition.and thy feebeftow
Vpon the foule difeafe.reuoke thy goift.

Or whil'ft I can vent clamour from my throate,

lie tell thee thou doft euilU

Lea. Heare me re-rrcant.on thine allegeance heare me;

That thou haft fought to make v» breakc our vowes.
Which we durft neuer yet; and with ftrair. d ptide.

To come betwixt our fentences,and our power,
Wbich,nor our nature.not our place can beare;

Our potencic made good,take thy reward.

Fiue daycs we do allot thee for prouifion,

To fhield thee from difaficrs of the world,

^nd on the fixt toturne thy hated bscke

Vpon our kingdome; ifon the tenth day followir»g.

Thy banifh t tiunke be found in our Dominion*.

The moment is thy dea<h,away. ByJupiter,

This fhallnot be reuok'd,

Kent Fare ihce well King,()th thus thou wilt appeare.

Freedome liue» hencc.and bznifViment !s htre;

The Gods to their deere ftielier take thee Maid,

That iuOiy ibink'ft.and haft mofi rightly faid :

And your targe fpeeches,may your deeds approue.

That good effe^s may fprinig from wor Js oflouc :

Thus ATfnr.O Princes,bids you all adew,

Hce'l ftiapc hisold courfc, in a Countryncw. Exit.

FloHnfh, Enter Qlofter wuh Frarice,and Bur-

gw)dj,j1tteadants.

Cor Heere's France and Burgunijf,my Noble Lord

Lear, My Lord of BugunJic,

Wc firft adtfrcfre toward you,who with this King

Hathriutld for our Daughter; what in the lead

Will you require in prefeni Dowei with her.

Or ceafe your queft ofLoue ?

"Bur. MoftRoyallMaiefty,

I crauc no more then bath your Highnefic offet'd*

Nor will you tender lefle?

Lear. Right Noble "Strgiendy,

When fhe wa» dcare to »5,vve did hold het f^.

But now her price is fallen : Sir.there fhe fiands.

Ifought within that little feeming fubftance^

Orel! ofit with our difpleafurepicc'd,

And nothing mere may fitly like yourGrace,

Shee's there,and fhe is yours.

"Sur. I knowneanfwcr.
i**r. Will you with thofe infirmities fhe oiwes,

Vnfriended.new adopted to our hate,

Dow'rd with ourcurfe,andOfaflgtrVl with our oath.

Tales ber orJeaue het.

i



TheTragedko/KJpX Lear,

Bur, Pardon me Royali Sir,

E!c(5tjon makes not vp jn fuch condUiont.
L^. Then leaue hsr fir/or by the powre that made me,

I tc!! you all her wealth. Foi you great King,
I would not from your loue make ^\ic\\ a ftray.

To mstch you where i hace.therefore befccch you
T'suen your liking a rnoce worthier way.
Then on a wretch whom Mature isafham'd
AlmoS j'acknowkdge hers.

Fta, This is mofi rtrangc.

That rtie whom eoen bat now,was your ob{e(5^.

The argument ofyour praife^balme ofyou: age.
The beft,thc deerefi,fhou!d in this irite oftime
Commir a thing fo monftrou5,io ciifmantle

So many folds offauouttfure her offence

Muft bcoffuch vnnaiursll degree.

That monfters it : Or your forc-voucht affcf^ion
Fall into taint,which to beleeue ofher
Muft be a faith that reafon without iniracls

Should neuer plant in me.
Cor. I yet befcech year Maiefty.

If for 1 want that glib and oylie Art,
To fpeake and purpofc not.fince whst I wilJ incend,
lie do'c before I fpcakc.thatyou make knowne
It is no vicious blot,mutther,of fouknefle,

Novnchaftca<9ioncrdifhonoured ftep
That hath depriu'd me ofyour Grace and fauour.
But cuen for want ofth2t,for which I am richer,

A ftil! foliciting eye,and fuch a tongue.
That I am glad 1 haue not,though not to haue it.

Hath lofl me in your liking.

Leitr. Better tboo had'ft .

Not beene bcrne.then not t hauepleas'd me better.
Tra. Is it but this i h tardinefle in nature.

Which often leaues the hiftory ynfpoke
That it intends to do : my Lord QiBwgunAy,
What fay you to the Lady ? loue's not ioue'
When it i s mingled with regards.that ftands

I Aioofe from thintirepointjwill you haue her?
She is herfelfe a Dowrie.

'Bar. RoyailKing,

Giue but that portion which your felfe proposed.
And here I take {"ordtlm by the hand,
Dutcheffe oi'Burgttndie.

Lear. Nothing,! haue fworne.I am firme.
'Bur. I arrj forry then you hauc fo loft a Father,

That you muft loofe a husband.
Cor. Peace be with "Bttrgmiit,

Since that refpeifJand Fortunes are his Ioue,
I fhall not be his wife.

fra. FaireftCi>r<i'/'/rf,that art moft rich being poore,
Mofl choife forfaken.and moft lou'd defpjs'd.
Thee and thy vertues here I fcizc vpon,
Be it iaw'foll I rake vp what's caft away.
Go(!s,Gods

! 'Tis ftrange,th.n from their cold'ft r.eglcd
My Loue fliould kindle to enflam'd refpe<5l
Thy dowrelefTe Daughter King^throwne to my chance,
li Qjieene ofvs.ofoorj.and our fsire Frarxe :

Not all the Dukes of watrifh Bttrgmdj,
Can boy this vnpriz'd precious Maid ofme.
Bid them farewell Or^/^/^.though vnkindc
Thou loofeft here a better where co finde *

LfAr. Thouhartherfr^«c?JetherbethW.forwe
H.uono,.chDa«ghter,norlha!leuerfee *

That face ofhers agai„e.,herfore be gone.
W..hout our Grace,o«r LoucourBc^izo^

:
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Come Noble :»«rj««*^/;?. lleurijh, Exeuat

Fra. Bid farwell to your Sifters.

Cor ThelewelsofourFathcr.withwa/h'deks
Cordeha Icaues you,I knowycu what vqu are
And like a Sifter am moftloth to call

' *

Yout faults as they are named. Loue well our Father-To your profcfled bofomes 1 commit hjm.
But yet alas,flood I v/ithin his Grace,
I would prefer him to a better place.
So farewell to you both.

Regn. Prefcfibe not vs our dutie.
Con. Let youi ftudy

Be to concent your Lord,whohatb receiu'dyou
At I-ortune$ alme$,you baue obedience fcanted
And well are worth the want that you haue wanted

Or. Time Jhall vnfold what phghted cunning hides.Wno couers faults.at laft with Ihaitie derides-
*

Well may you profper.

Fra. Come my faVe Cordstia. txit France A,d Car.
bofi. S iHcr,!t IS not little I haue to fay.

Of what moftoeerely appcrtaines to v.s both
I thinkeo«r Father will hence to night. '

/^.thviReg That s moft certa.ne and withyou: nex monethGo,u Yourcehowfullcfchanges
hisagei,,thecb.

lou d our Softer tnoft.and with what poore i.-dPenent hehath now cz{\ her ofF.appeares too groffeiy ^
Reg T.s the infirmity ofhis agc.yet he hath euei but

fler.derJy knowneh;mfdfe.
vjwuui

A henmuftweiooke fromhisage, to receiue not a.
lone the .mpcrfea.ons oflong ingtaffed condition, buj
therewithaii tne vntaly vvay-wardneffe^that infirms and
choierickeyeates bring with them.

^.^ Such vnconftant ftarts arewe like to hauefrom
htm.as th)s of Kerts banifliment.
qof. There is farther complement ofleaue-taking be-

tweenefr^r. and him.pray you Jet rs fit together, ifour
Father carry authority with fuch difpofit.on as he beates.
this laft furrender of his witlbut offend vs.

Rcg.SVe. fiiall further thinke of it.

CoK. We muft do fomeching.and i'th' heate. Exewa.

Enter Baflard.
'Bafi

. Thou Nature art my Goddeffe.to thy LawMy feruices are bound^wherefore (hould J
Stand m the plague ofcuftonjcand permit
The curiofity ofNations, to depriue me?
For thst I am fome twelue,o- fourteens Moonfhjnes

TkiI
^''<=«^« ? Why Bafiard ? Wherefore bafe ?When my Dimenfions are as we!! cofyipa^l.

My minde as generous.and my fhape as true
As honeft Madam.* iflue ? Why brand theyvs
Wjih Safe ? With bafenes Batftadie ? Bafe, BafelWho m the luftie ftealth ofNacure,uke
More compofition,and Herce quslitie.
Then doth %vithin a dull flaJe tyred bed
Goe to thVreating a whole tribe ofFops
Gottweene a fleepe,and wake ? Well then,
Legitimate edgar,l muft haue your land.
Our Fathers !oue,i3 to ihehzRzxi Sdmend,
As to th'legitimate: fine word : .iesitstnate.

qq? Well
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Well, my Legittimate, ifthn Letter fpeed,

And my inuentioQ ihriue, Edmond the bafc

Shall to'th'Lcgirimate : I grow,! profper:

Now Godsjftand vp for Baftatdi.

Enter CUHcefler

Glo Kent bartiOi'd thus* and France in choller parted ?

And the King gone tonight ? Prefcrib d his powre,

Confin'd to exhibition ? All this done

Vpon the gad ? Edmmd, how now? What newes ?

Bafi, So pleafe your Lordlhip, none.

Gloa. Why fo earnefliy feeke you to put vp ^ Letter i

'Bafi, I knownonewe$,my Lord.

^taa. What Paper were you reading?

3d/?. Nothing my Lord.

Clou. No } what needed then that terrible difpatch of

it mto your Pocket ? The quality ofnothing, hath not

fucb neede to hide it felfe. Let*» fee ; come, if it bee no-

thing, I rhall not necdcSpedacles.

Bajl. 1 befeech you Sir, pardon mee; it is a Lener

from my Brother, that I haue not all ore->read ; and for fo

much as 1 haue perus'd. I finde it not fit for your ore>!oo-

king.

Cl*ft. Gioc me the Lettcr.Sir.

"Baft. I A)all offend, either to detaine, or giue it

;

The Contents , as in part I Tode;ftand them.

Are too blame<

Cl9tt. Let's fee, let's fee.

Bali. I hope for my Brothers iu(lification, hec wrote

this but as an effayjOr tafte ofmy Vertue.

(jl»u. reads . This foltctt^ ard reutraice ofAqe^Akei the

veridhitter tg the heft ofour times : keepts oicr Fortunesfrom

vs . liS eur eldtieffe cannat relltfh thtm. I hegtn tofinds an idle

and fond bondage , it the of'prejfion ofcged tjrtomjtwhofitajts

ifotM tt hathpotter, but aa a ti fit§er'd. Contg to me, that of

thu f may (ftejl^e more . Jfour Father vouldfleefe till I vfokji

him, jonptouldeniay halfe bu B^uennetvfor eiter, aitd line the

heloHedofjew Brother. Edgar.

Hum ? Confpiracy ? Sleepe till I w^ake him, you (})ould

cnioy ha'.fc his Reuenncw : my Sonne Edgar, had hee a

hand to write this ? A hesrt and braine to bteede it m ?

When came you to this ? Who brought it ?

Ba^. It was not brought mee, my Lord ; there's the

cunning of it. I fotsnd it throwne in tat the Cafemcnt of

myClolfet.

Clofi. YoH know the character to be your Brothers ?

"Bafi, Ifthe matter were good my Lord, I durfl fwear

tt were his : buticrefpe^ofthat,! would faine thinkc it

\t ere not.

Clou. It is his.

3aft. It is his hand,my Lord : but I hope bis heart is

not in the Contents.

gio. Has heneuer before founded you m this bulines?

Baft. Neuer my Lord.But I haue heard him oft main-

ujne i: to be fit.that Sonnes at pcrfeft age, and Fathers

declin'd, the Father (hould bee as Ward to the Son, and

the Sonne manage his Reuennew*
GUtt. O Villain, villain: bis very opinion ;n the Let-

ter. Abhorred Villaine, vnnatarall, detcfted, brutifli

Villaine; worfe thep brutiih : Go firrah, feeke him : He
apprehend him. Abhominable Villaine,where is he ?

Baft.l do not well know my L. If it fliall pleafe you to

fufpend your indignation againft my Brotber,tiI you can

deriue fiomhim better icflimony ofhis intent, you (hold

run a certaine courfe : where,ifyou violently proceed a.

gainft him.miftaking his purpofe, it would make z great

^pm yout owneHonoi«and Aiake inpeec£S,the heartof

The Tra^edieofK^ Lear.

bis obedience. I dare pawncdowne my life for him,tliit
he hath writ this to feelc my affe^ion to your Honor, &.

to no other pretence ofdanger,

CtoH, Thinkeyouto?

Bafi. If vour Honor iodge U mecte, I will place you
where you maU beare vs conferre ofthis.and by an Auri-
cular aifurance haue your fatisfaflion, and that without
any further delay, then this very Euening.

Clou. Hpcannotbcc fuch aMoofler. £<few»Jfceke
him out : winde me into him,I pray you : frame the Bo-
fineffc after your owne wifedomc, I would vnftate my
felfe, to be in a due refolution.

Baft. I will feeke him Sir, prefently j conuey the bu-
fincffeas J (lialliind meanes.and acquaint you withall.

Glou. Thefe late Eclipfts ih the Sun and Moone per-
tend no good to vs : though the wifcdomeofNature can
rcifon it thus, and thus, yet Nature finds it felfe fcoorg'd
by the fequcnt efFea$. Loue cooles, friendfl-iip fails ot>;

Brothers diuide. JnCities,mutinies; inCountrief, &.i-

cord ; in Pailaces, Treafon ; and the Bond cratk'd, i wi :i

Sonne and Father. This viliaine ofmine comes vncicv :! j

prediction; there's Son againft Father, the King fa!« fro.r>

byas of Nature, there's Father againf) Childe. Wc ba .e

fecnethcbcf^ofourtime* Michinations, hollownff"?,

treacheric, and all ruinous diforders follow v« difquietly

to our Graues.. Find out this Villain;£«/w<Mr<it (hall lofe

thee nothing, do it carefully : and the Noble & true- bar-

red Kent banifhd; hisoffcnce.honefty. Tisftrange.£*rf

Baft. This is the excelieru foppery ofthe world, that

when we are ficke in fortune.oftenthe furfers ofour own
behauiour, we mike guilty ofour djfaflers, the Sun, the

Moone,and Starres,3s ifwe were villaines on neceffitie,

Foolesby heauenlycompulfion, Knaues, Theeucs, and

Treachcrs "oy Sphericall predominance. Drunkards,Ly-
ars,and Adulterers by an infofc'd cbediencc ofPlanatary
influence; and all that we arc cuill in, byajdiuincthru-

ftinjon. An admirable euafion of Whore-ma (kr-man,

tolay hisGoatiihdifpofition on the charge ofaScarte,

My father compounded with my mother vnder the Dra-

gons taile, andmy Natiuity was vndet f^rfa A'fat<n', (o

that itfollowcs, I am rough and Leacherous. J fhould

haue bin that I am, had the maidenJeft Starre in the Fir-

mament twinkled on my baOardiztng.

Enter Edgar.

Pat ; he comes like the Cataftrophe ofthe old Comedie

:

myCueis villaaousMelancholly, witha(ighclikeT«>«

o'Bedlam. O thefe Echpfes do portend thefe diui-

lions. Fa, Sol, La, Me.

Edg. How now Brother Edmoud, what feriotn con-

templation are you in?

Bail. I am thinking Brother ofa prediction Tread this

other day,what (bould follow thefe Eclipfea.

Edg. Do you bufie your felfe with that ?

B^. 1 promifc you, the effefts he writes of,fucceedc

Tnhappily«

When fawyou roy Father laft?

Edg. The night gone by.

Baft. Spake you with him ^

edg. I, two houres together.

"Buft. Parted you in good termes ? Found you no dif-

pleafure in him, by word, nor countenance f

Edg. None at all,

B^. Bethink your felfe wherein you may haue offen-

ded him : andat my enueaty forbeare his pterence,»ntill

fomc littletime hath qualified the heat ofni« difplcafure,

which 81 this infiantfofageth in him, that with ihernrf-

fhiefe
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chicfe ofyour pnion,ic woald ^carfely aley.

Et^. Some ViUainc hath done ree wrong.

EJm. Thsc'imyfcare, 1 pray you haue • conthwnt

forbear aoc€ tilt the fpeed ofhii rage go«$ ftower :
8D<i as

I fay.rettre with m» lo my lodging, from whence I wUl

fiiJy bring you to beare my Lord fpeake : piay ye goe,

there's my key ; ifyou do Rirreabro>d,goe artn'd.

EJg. Armd^Brother/

BilfP. Brother, I aduifc you to the btft.I »n> no honeft

««an,if ther be any good mewung towtrd you:! h«ue told

^u what I haue fecne.and heard : But fiimly. Nothing

like the imagc,8nd horror of it, pray you away.

£i/. Shall I hcarc from yoo anon ? Exit.

Edm. 1 do ferue yoo in this buftocfle

:

A CreduJous Father, and a Brothet Noble,

Whofe nature isfofartefroai doing harme*.

That he fufpe^s none ; on wbofe foohrh hoocftie

My praSifeJ ride cafic .i fee the bufinefle.

Let n>e,if not by bitth.baue lands by wit,

AU with m«'» mcere.tbai I can fithion fit. £jri».

i?Z.

Scena Tertia,

Saur GMfrill, mi Steward,

Cm. Did my Father ftrike my Gentleman fot chU

ding ofhit Foolc ?

Su. I MadacD.

Coa4 By day and Dight,he wrongs tne.euety howre

He fla(hea into one groffc crime.or other.

That fcts vjall atoda : He not endtire it

;

Hu Knights grow riotoua.aixl himfelfc tpbr aides vj

On eucry trifle. When h« returnet frorrihunting,

I will not fpeake with hinv, fay I atn (icke.

Ifyou come Hacke offormer feruicn,

You l"hall do wcH^ ih« fault of it lie anfwer.

Stf. He's comming Madam,! hearehim.

</«j. Put on what weary negligence you pleafe.

You and yourFcUowes: I'de haue ic come (o quefhoo;

Ifhe dit^alfc it,let him to my Sifter,

Whofe mind and minel know in that ate6ne.

Remember what I haue faid,

Sti. Weil Madam.
^«v. And let his Knights haue colder lookes among

you : what^rowei of it nomaner, aduife your felloww

fo.lle write ftreight to my Sifter to hold my couffe;pre-

par« for dinner. Exttttt

Scena Quarta.

Enitr Ktnt,

Ktm. Ifbut as will I other accentsborrow,

That can my fpeech deftifc,my goodi ntent

May carry thmueh it fdfc to thar full iffue

Fcr whicn I tajx d my likenefTe. Now bantOn Knt,
Ifihou canAferuewhere thou doft i^and condemn'd.

So may U come.tby Mafter whom ihoa lou'ft.

Shall find thee full oflabours.

HtnMswittm. SnurlMa-g/MljUUmLntt,

Ltar, Let me not ftay a iot fbt dtiutcr, go get ii tea.

dy;bownow,vrhat art thou ^

Km*. A manSir.

L*jT. What doft chott profefie r What would'H thou
wiihra?

Ktm. I do profeflv to be no letTc then I fceme;tc ferue

him trudy that will put tr^e in truft^ to love him that Is

hooeft.to conuerfe with him that is wife and faies liitlc,to

feareiadeemciu.to fight when I cannot choofe, and to
eatenofiTh.

Lear. What art tbou^
Kent. A very booeft beatted Fellow, aad as poore aa

the King.

Lear, ifthou be'ft as poote for a fubied.at bee't fora
CCiog^hou art poore enough. What wouldft thou }

Kevt. Serutcc.

Lear. Who wotildft thoolenief

Kewt. Yoo.
Lear. Do'ft thou know me frIJow ?

Kent. No Sir.but you haue thai io yotv cottotaiancc

which I would fainc call Mafier.

Lear. Whit's that ?

KeM, Authority.

Lear» What feruices cmft ihon do?
Kemt. I can keepe honeft counfaile, rfdc, run,m»rrea

curiouftale in telling it, artd deliuera plaine cneffagc

bluntly : that which ordinary men are fit for, 1 am quaJ

lifted to.and the beft of me.is Dilligeoce.

Lear, How old art thou ?

Kent. Not To young Sir to loue a wotnao for tinging,

nor fo old to dote on her for any thing. I haue yearea oo
my backe forty eight.

L>ear. Follow mc,thou (Vtalt ferueme ji(\ like iheeno

worfe after dinner, I will iK>t pan from thee yet. Dinner
ho.dinner.whcre'smyknaue^tnyFooleJGoyouand call

my Foole hither. You you Sirtah,where': my Daughter?
EmerSteniard.

Ste. So pleafe you——— EjA.
Lear. What faies the Fellow there ? Call the Qo^-

[>olc backe: wher't my Foole? Ho, f think* the world*(

aflecpe.how now ? Where's that Mungrell ?

Knij^h. He faicj my Lord, yout Daughters is not well.

Leer. Why came not the (iaue backe to msMvhenl
call d him?

Knigb. Str.hc anfwered me in the rounded maniKTfhs
would not.

Lear. He would not ?

Knif^ht. My Lord, I know not\Mhat the matter it,

but to my iudgement yourHiphnefieisnot cmertain'd

with that Ceremonious afleaion as yoc were wont,

iheres a great abatement ofkir^dneffe appearca a* well in

the general 1 dcpcndants,as in the Duke himiielfc alToyand
}

your Daughter.
|

Lear. HaiSaiftthoufo^
Knigh. I befeech you pardon me my Lord, if 1 bee

rniftaken, for my duty cannot bcfilent, when I thtnke

^our HighnefTe wrong d.

Lear. Thou but retnembrefl roc of mine owne Con-
ception, 1 haue pcrceiued a moft faint neglcd of late,

which I haue rather blamed as mine ownc iealous curio.

Jit1e,ihen as a very pretence and pOrpoleofvnkindncfle;

I willlookefiirtherintoo'ii. : but where 't my Foole ? I

haue not fecne him this two dates.

Kieef^t. SJiKC my young Ladirt going into frmtt
Sir,
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S'.r.the hoole harhrouch pined away,
Lasr. No more of that, I hsue noted it well, goe 700

sad cell my 0>ugHier,Iwoaldrpe3ke with her. Goe yoo

call hith«r tay Foole) Ob you Sir,yoO( co.tae yoo hither

Ssr^whoamlSir^

Eater Steva-dt

Stt, Mv Ladies Father.

X^Kzr. My Ladi«s Father ?in^ Lor^s koaue^joo vvhot*

[oa dog.y^ou naac,yoa cacre.

St*- I am none oftbcfe tny Lord,

I beferch your pardon.

L«aT, Do you t>3n(iy lookes with n]e,ypoRarca]l?

Ste. lie DO( be Rruciteo my Lord,

Karc Nor tript octtheT,you bafe Foot^baDpIaier.

Lear, I thanke thee fellow.

Thou feru'fl m«,and He loue thee.

Kent. Come (ir,3rife.a»»»y,lle teach yoa differences:

owiy, away, ifyou will meafure your lubbers length &•

gaiae.tarry.biK away.goe coo,haue you wifedoroe^ro.

L^M". Now my fnendly knaue Itbaoketbeej there's

earoeil ofthy feruice.

Enttr TeoU,

fixJe. Let me hire him roo,here'i my Coxcombe.
hesr. How now my pretty knaue,how dofl rhou ?

Foole. Sirrah.you were beft tike toy Coxcoaibe.

Ltar. Why my Boy ^

faoie, Why?fof taking ones psrt that's out offauoat,

nay, 6e thou canA oot &Je at the wind fi(&.thou'le caich

colde fliortlyjthefctake myCoxcontbr, why this fellow

he's banifhdrwoon's Daughters, and did the third a

bkfling againft h»s wrll.if ihou follow him, thou mufl

oeedj wcire my Coxcombe. How now Nunckle? would

X had twoCoxcombe6 and twt> DaughtCTS.

Ltar. Why my Boy ?

ToaL Jf I gaoe tbem all my liuing.rid kccpemy Cox-
combes my felfe, iberc'y mine, beg aootber of thy

Daoghiers.

Lear. T ake heed S irrah.the whip.

faoU. Truth's adogrouft to kennefl, hec muft bee

whipt out,, when theCady Brachmay (tand by'ih'fixe

and Rtntre.

Lear. A peftilem gsU to me.

Foole. Sirha.Ile teach thee a fpeeclk

Lear. Do.
Foole. Marke ic Nunclc;

Haue more then ihou (howeft,

Sprake lefle tiien thou knowcfl.

Lend leffechen thoa oweft.

Ride more then thou goeft,

Learnemore then rhou troweft.

Set Icffe then thou ihroweii ;

Leaue thy drioke and thy wborCa

And keepetaadote,

And chou (bait haue more>

Then two tens loafcote.

Kent, This IS nothing Foole.

Foole. Then 'tis like the breath ofan vn(ee^ Lawyer,
yoo gaaemcnoihmg fot'(,can you make no v{e ofno-

thing Nuncle.'

Le^. Why no Boy,

Nothing can be made out of nothhig.

Ftole. Prythee tell him, fo ouch the reoc ofUs land

<omes to^he will not beleeuc a Foole.

Lear. A btiter Foole.

Fooie. Do'ft thou know the difference roy Boy, be.

tweene a bitter Fook,aad a fweetone.

L^ar, No Lad, teach me.
\

F»9le. Nan<±Ic,gto8 meanegge, and He giuethee
swo Crowoes.

Lear, What two Crowncs (hall they be f
Faale. Why after 1 haue cut the egeerth'middleand

eatevpthemeate.the two Crowoes of the egge : when
tb<M> douefi thy Crowncs I'th'middle, and gau'ft awav
both parts, thou boar'ft thine Affe 00 thy backeo're the
dttrt,thou had'ft littje wit in thy bsid crowoe.when thoo
gau'ft th7 golden one away ; ifI fpeakelikemy fdfeiD
this, Jst t^m be whipt that firft findes it fo,

Fooles had oere Icffe grace in a yeere.

For wifetnen are growne foppj{h,

And know not h*w their wits to wearet
Their manners are fo apiih.

iB. When were you wont tobe fo fisU ofSongs firrah ?

P(u>le. I haue vfed it Nunckle, erefince thoumad'fl
thy Daughters thy Mothers, forwben thou gau'fl them
chc rcd,and put'ft downc thine own* breecheajthenthey
For fodaine ioy did weepe.

And ! for forrow fung,

That fuch a Ktng'fhcald play bo.peeee.
And goe the Fooie amoog

.

Pry thy Nunckle keepea Schoolemafter that can teadi

thy Foole to Iie,l would faine learne to lie.

Liitr, And you lie firrah.wee'i haue you whipt.

FooU. I maruell what kin thou and thy daughters ere,

iheyl haue me wh'pt for fpeakiog true: thou'lthaueme
whipt for lying, and fometimes I am whipt for holding
my peice. 1 had rather be aoy kind o'thing then a foole,

and yrt I would not be thee Nunckle,thoohan pared thy

wit o'both (ides, and left nochiog i'thtniddlej faeete

comes one o'thc parings.

Enter CeeteriB.

Lrar. HownowDaufihter? what makes chat frostlet

ooi» You are too much oflate i'th'frowoe.

Fotle. Thou wsft a pretty fellowtvhenthoohadftno

need to c»tc for her frowning, now theuan8nOwitb>
out a figure, I am better then thou art now,I am a Foole,

chou art nothing. Yes forfooth I wiiltioid my rongve/o

your face bids mc.though yon fay nothing.

Mum,mom,hc that kccpes nor cruft.not ctiHn»

Weary of all,nia!l want (oxx». That's a flieal'd Pe£rod.

Con. Not rtniy Sir this.your all-lyceac'd Foole,

But other ofyour infoleot retinue

Dohoureiy Carpeand Quarrell.brcakingfotrfi

In ranke.and( not to be cndur'd) riots Sir,

i had thought by making this well knowne vntoyou.

To haue found a fafe redrefle.but now grow fearefttU

By what your le! fe too late haue fpoke and done.

That you proted this courfe,and put it on

By your allowance.which ifyou(hould,tbe fault

Would not fcape ccnfure nor the redrefTesflespe,

Which in the tender ofa wholcfome weale.

Might in cheir working do you that offence.

Which elfe were fliame.that then neceflitie

Will call di'jfcreetproceeding.

Fecle. For you know Nunckle, the Hedg&^parrow

fed the Cuckoo fo long, that it's had it head bit offby ic

youngjfo out went the CaodIe,andvw wcreleft diark-

IJDg

Le^ A re you our Daughrer > (dome

Con. I would you would make vfcofyoUf good wife-

(Whereof I know you arc fi'3ught).and put away

Thefe difpofuioos.which of late uaafpou yoa

From what you rightly are.

paeb. May
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Pools. May not an Affe know, when the Cart dtawes

the Hoife }

Whoop lugge I loue thee.

Lear. Do's any heere knowme ?

This is not /Lff<ar

:

Do's Lear waike thus ? Speake thus ? Where arc his ciw?

EUhsr his Notion weakens, his Difccrnings

Arc I.ethargicd. Hal Waking ? Tisnotlb?

Who ?$ it :hat can tell me who I am ?

FeoU. Lean (hadow.

Le.sr. Your name, faire Gentlewoman ?

i
Gen. This admiration Sir, is much o'lh'fauour

1 Cfoiheryournewprankes. I do befecch you

To vndcfftsnd my purpofes aright

:

As you are Old.and Reuerend.fifiould be Wife.

Kecrc do you kccpc a hundred Knights and Squtre5«

Menrodiforderd.fodeboih'djsnd bold.

Thai this out Court lofefted with their manners^

Shcwes like a riotous Inne ;Gp-.curif(ne3nd Luft

tVJslces it more like a Tauerne, or a Brothell,

Then a grac'd Pallgce. The fhatneit (elfc dothfpeake

For iuftsnt remedy. Be then defir'd

By her, chat elfe will take the thing fhebegges,

AUitle todirqoantity yourTraine,

And the remainders that (hallfttll depend,

Tobefochmenasmay befortyour Age,

Which know themfelues, and you.

Lear. DarknefTe.and OiucU.

Saddle my horfcs : cal! my Traine together.

Degenerate Baftard, lie noc trouble thee

;

Yet haue 1 left a daughter.

Co». You fttike my people.and your difordet^d table,

mek^Seruaotsoftheir Betters.

Enter AiBany.

hear. Woe, that cool Jte repents:

Is it your will, fpcake Sir ? Prepare my Horfet,

Ingrsiitude ! thou Marble-hearted Fiend,

More hideous when thou (hew'ft ihee in s Child,

Then the Sca-monfter.

Jtlh. Pray Sit be patient.

Lear. Dctefled Kite, thou lyeft.

My Traine are men ofchoice, and rareft parts,

Ttiai all particulars ofdutie know.
And in the mofl cxj6^ regard, fuppor

t

The worfhips oftheir name. O mad fmall fault.

How vgly did'ft thou in CortUhattxsw ?

Which like an Eng\ne,wrencht my frame ofNature

From the ftxi place : drew from my heart all loue.

And added to the gall. O Lear^ Lear, Lear •

Beace at this gate \hac Ut thy Folly in.

And thy deere ludgemeiu out. Go,go,nr:y people.

j1.'i> My Lord, F am guiltlcfTe, as 1 am ignorant

Ofwhat hath moued you.

Lear. It may be fo,my Lord.

Heave Nature, heare deere Goddefie, heare

:

Sufpend thy purpofc. if thoudid'ft intend

To make this Creature fruitfull

;

t !ito her Wombe conucy ftittihiy,

Drie vp in he: the Orpins of mcteafc,

And from her derogate body , neuer fpring

A Sabe tohonorher If fVie muft teeme.

Create her chelde ofSpleene, ihat it may liue

And be a rhwart difnatur'd torment to her.

Lee It ftsmpe wrmkles in her brow ofyouth,
W-.t!i Cidtnt Tesres frei Channels m het checkey.

Turnc all hsr Motheri pajnes,and benefits

To laughtsr.and contempt : Thai fti« may feele.

How fitsrper then a Serpents tooch it is,

TohaueathanUleflcChildc, Away, away. Exit,
Alb. Now Gods that we adore^

Whereofcomes this ?

Gor>, Meuer afHi^your felfe to knowmoteofit t

But let his difpoficion naue that fcope

As dotage giues ic

SnterLsar,

tear. What fiftie of tny Followers at 8dap ?
V/ithin a fortnight ?

j3tb. What's the njattct. Sir?

Lear, lie tell thee:

Life and death , 1 am ailiam'ci

Thai thou haft power to fhake my manhood thus.

That thefe hot teares, which brealte from ms perforce
Should mahe thee wcrtb them,

Blaf^es and Pogges vpon thee

:

Tb'vniented woundings ofa Fathers curfe

Pierce euene fenfe about thee. Old fond eyes,
Beweepethis caufe againe, Ilcpluckeye out.

And caft you with the waters that you Isofe
To temper Clay. Hs? Ler it be fo.

I haue another daughtefj

Who I am fure is kinde and comfortaWe ;

Whenflieftiallheare this ofthee, with her oasJes

Shee'lflea thy Woluifh vifjge. Thotj fliatt finde.

That He tefume the Oiape whkh shoudoA thinkc

I haue caft off for euer. Sxh "\

Con. Do you marke that ?

Aib. I cannot be fo partiall GoncriU,

To the great loue I bearc you.

Gon, Pray you content. What OyK7i2/</,hoa?

You S!r,more Knauc then Foole.after your Maftcr.

Fsole. Nunkle Liar^ Nunkic Lear,

Tarry, take the Foole with thee:

A Fox, when one has caught her.

And fuch a Daughter,

Should fore to the Slaughter,

If my Cap would buy a Halter^

So the Foole foUowes after.
^

Sxit
Com. This man hath had good Counfell,

A hundred Knights?

Tis poliKke. and fsfe to let him keepe
At point a hundted Knights ; yes, that on euerie dreame.
Each buz, each fancie^each complaint, diflike.

He may enguard his dotage with their povrtcs.

And hold our iiues in mercy. Ofmaid^l fay«

Alb. Well.you may feare too farre.

Con. Safer then trufl too farre i

L et me fliH take away the harmes 1 feare.

Not feare ftil! to be taken. I know his heart.

What he hath vtier'd I haue writ my Sifter:

If(he fuftaine him, and his hundred Knights

When 1 haue fhew'd thVnfitneffe.

inter Steveard.

Uo^noviOfwaWi
What haue you writ that Letter to my Sifter f

Sietf. I Madam.
Con. Take you Tome company, and away to hotfs,

Informehsrfui! of nr.y parricular feare.

And thereto adde fuch reafons ofyour owne.

As may compaift ic trsore. Get you gone.
And
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And haften yeur recurne; no,no,my Lord,

This milky gendeneffe.and courfc ofyours

Though I condemnc noi,yet vnder pardon

Your are much more at task for want ofwiCedome,

Then praisd for harmefuU mildneffe.

jil^. How farre youreies may pierce I cannot tell;

Striuiog to better, oft we marrc what's vvelJ.

Con. Nay then——

—

Aii>. Well,well,theucnt. Exewa

Scena Qmnta,

Enter Lear, KentJljentleman,and F09U,

heAT. Go you before to Clofiir with thefe Letters;

acquaint my Daughter no further with any thing you

know, then comes from her demand out ofthe Letter,

jfyour Dilligcnce be notfpecdy, I (hall be there afore

you.

Ker.t. 1 will not fleepe my Lord, till I haue dcliuered

your Letter. £xii.

Ttole. Ifa mans bratncs were in's heelcs, wertnotin

danger ofkybes ?

Lear. I Boy.
Foole, Then I prythee be merry, ihy wit (hall not go

(lip- (hod.

Lear, Ha,ha,ha.

Fool. Shah fee thy other Daughter will vfe thee kind-

ly, for though (he's as like this, as a Crabbe's like an

Applc,yer 1 can tell what I can tell.

Lear. What can'ft tell Boy ?

FoaU. She will tsfle as like this as, aCrabbedo's to a

Crab : thoucanft tell why ones nofc (tands j'lh'middle

on's face ?

Lear. No.
Foete, Why to keepc one* eyes of either fide *» nofe,

that what a man cannot fmcU out,hc may fpy into.

Lear, \ did her wrong.

Foole. Can'(^ tell how art Oyftcr makes his (he!!*

Lear, No.
Foote. Nor I neither; but I can tell why a Snailcha's

a houfe.

Lear. Why?
FeeU. Why to put's head in,notto giueitaway cohis

daughters,and leaue his horncs wichou: a cafe.

Le^r. I will forget my Nature, fo kind a Father ^Be

my Hotffes ready ?

Foele. Thy Affcs are gone about *em; the feafon why

the feuenStarres are no mo then feuen,isaprettyreafon.

Lear. Becaafe they are not eight.

Feole. Yes tndeedjtbou wrould'ft make a good Foole.

Lear. Toiak't againe perforce; Monfterlngraiitude.'

FoaU. Ifthou wertmy Foole Nunckle.U'd haue thee

beaten for being old before thy time-

Lear. How's that?

Ftofe. Thou (hould(^ not haue bin old, till tbott hadft

bin wife.

Lear. O let me not be mad, not mad fwcet Heauen :

keepemc in tctT>per,I would not be mad. How now are

the Horfej ready ^

(jeni. Ready my Lord,
Lear. Come Boy.

F0O/. She that's aMaid now,ec leughsstmy departure
Shall not be a Maid long, vnlcfTe things be cut (hotter.

Bxeuttt,

JBusSecmJus. Scena^rima,

Enter Bafiard^i Cteran^eutral^t

"Baft. Saue thee C«r4».
CtiT. And your Sir,! haue bte

With your Father,and giuvnhim notice

That the Duke of Carmw«ii<,and Tt^an hisDffcheSe
Will beherewithhim this night.

Bafi. How comes that ?

Ctir. Nay I know not, you haue heard ofthe newcsa
broad,! meaneihe whifpcr'd ones, for (bey are yec but
car -kijfing arguments.

Bafi. Not I: pray you what are they?

Cur. Haue you heard ofno likely Wanes tovcard^

Twixt the Dukes ofCwTWdZ/jand Aibanji

rBAft. Not a word.

Cur. You may do then in time.

Fare you well Sir. Exit,

liafi. The Duke be here to night t The better beft,

This weaues it felfe perforce into my buJineflfe,

My Father hath fct guard to take my Brother,

And 1 haue one thing of a queazie queftion

"Which I muft aQ,Br»efenc(re,and Fortune workc.
Enter Edgar.

Brother, a word,difcend5 Brother 1 fay,

My Father watches: O Sjr,6y this place,

Jntelligenccis giuen where you arc hid;

You haue now the good aduantage of the night,

Haue you not fpokcn'gainlttheDuke of Cflrwflpprfi/?

Hee's comming hither,now i'th' nightji'th'hafte.

And ^<g4nwiihhim,haue you nothing faid

Vpon hTs partie 'gainfi the Duke oiAlififyi

AduifcyouT ftlfe.

Ed^ . I am furc on*t,not a word.

BajL I hearemy Father comming,paTdooniB}

Incunning.l muftdrawmy Sword vpon yon.*

Draw,feeme to defend your feife,

Now quit you vjcll.

Yceld.comt before my F3thcr,ligbtho3,bere,

Fly Brother,Torches,Totcl)es,fo farewell.

Exit Edgar.

Some blood drawne on me,wouId beget opinion

Ofmy more fierce endeauour. Ihaue fecne drunkards

Do more then this in fport} Fathcr,Fathcr,

Stop,ftop,no heipe?

ETiier GUfier/ndSerMtitswith Ttrehts.

(Jla. "Now £</»w«/»<i,where*sthe vilUlne?

"Fafi. Here (tood he in the dark,bi6 (harpe Sword out.

Mumbling of wicked charmes^oniuring the Moonc

To Hand aufpicious Mi()ris,

^fo. But where is he/

£afi. Looke Sir.I bleed.

C/o. Where is the yUUine,E<iw<«tf?

Bafi. Fled this way Sir.when by no mcanes he could.

Cla. Purfue him,ho. go after. By no mcanes.what?

Safi. Petfwademetothc nmnhcrofyoutLord(hip,^ But

i
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Bui chat i told him the reuenging Godi;
"Gamft Parjc;de$ did all the thunder bend.

Spoke with how (Ttanifold,and firong aBond
The Child vvai bound to'ih' Father; Sir in fine,

Seeing how lothly oppofite I flood

Tohisvnnatura]lpurpore,infell motion
With his prepared Sword.he charges home
My vnprouidedbody^atch'd mine arnne;

And when he faw my beft alarum'd fpiriis

Bold in the quarrels rightjrouz'dioth'cncoUDter,

Or whether galled by the noyfe I made.
Full fodainely he fled.

Gloft. Letbimfly ferre:

Not in this Land HiaJl he remaine vncaught

And found; difpaich ,(be Noble Duke my MaHer*
My worthy Arch and Patron comes to night.

By his authorkie I will proclatmc it,

That he which finds him (haU deferue our thankes.

Bringing the murderous Coward to the {lake

:

He that conceales him death.

"Bafi. When I diffwaded him from his intent.

And found him pight to doe it.wjth curft fpeech

I threaien'd to difcouer biro; he replied.

Thou vnpoflefljng Bafiard.doft thou thinke,

If I would ftand againft ihee,would therepofall

Ofany truft,vertue,or worth in thee

Make thy words faith'd i No,what (hould I denie,

(As this I would, though thou didft produce

My very Character) I'id turne it all

To thy fuggcftjon,plot,and damned pra^ife:

And thou muft make a dullard ofthe world.

Ifthey not thought the proBcs ofmy death

Were very pregnant and potentiall fpirits

To make thee Iceke it. Ticket rvithin.

Clo. OfiraogeandfaftnedVillaine,

Would he deny his Letter,faid he?

Harke,the Dukes Trumpets, I know not wher he comes;
All Ports I le barre,the v lUaine Ihall not fcape.

The Duke muft grant me that : bcfides.his pif^urc

I will fend farrc and neere.that all the kingdoroe

May haue doe note ofhim,and ofmy land,

(Loyall and naturall Boy) He worke the rocanes

To make thee capable.

Enter ConewaU^Regan, and Attendants.

Corn. HownowmyNoblefriend,(inceI came hither

(Which I can call but now,)! haue beard ftrangeneffc.

Reg. If It be true ,all vengeance comes too fhort

Which can purfue th'offendctj how dofl my Lord i

Cli. O Madam.my old heart is crackM.it's crack'd.

Bfg. Whatjdid my Fathers Godfonne feeke your life?

He whom my Father nam*d,your Edgarf

Cle, O Lady,Lady,fbame would haue it hid.

Reg}N%i he not companion wiihtbe tiotous Knights
That tended vpon my Father ?

Glo I know not Madam, 'tis too bad.too bad.

"Bafi, YesMadam,hewa$ofthatconfort.
Reg. Nomaruaiie then,ihough he were ill affedcd,

*Tis they haue put him on the old mans death.

To haue th'expcnce and waR of his Reuenues

:

1 haue this ptefent euening from my Sifter

Beene well Jnform'dofihem.and with fuch cautions.

That ifthey come to foiourne at my houfe,

He not be there.

Cor. Nor Ijaffure thee ifffrfsj;

£i?»5Mjii,I heare that you haue (Kewne Vont Father

A Child-like Office.

"BaB. It was my duty Sir.

Clo. He did bewray his praftife.and receiu'd

This hurt you fce.firiuing to apprehend him.
Cor. Ishepurfued?

Clo. J my good Lord.
Cor. Ifhebetaken^hefhallneuermore

Be fear'd ofdoing harme,erjakeyourowne purpofe
How in my ftrength you pleafe: for you EdmMird,
Whofe vertue and obedience doth this inflant

So much commend it felfe,you fhall be ours, !

Nature's offuch deepe truft.we (hall much need.- i

You we firft feize on.

Xafi. I fhall ferue you Sir truely,how euer elfe.

Clo. For hTm I thankeyour Grace.
Cor, You know not why we came to viftt you ?

Reg. Thus out offeafon.thredding datke eyd night,

Occafions Noble (j/«/?fr offome prize*

Wherein we muft haue vfc ofyour aduife.

Out Father he hath wtit.fo hath our Sifler,

Of diffctences.which 1 beft though it fit

To anfwerefrom our home : ihcfeuerail Melfengers
From hence attend difpaich,our good old Friend,

Lay comforts to your bofome.and bertow
Your needful] counfaile to cur bulineffes,

Which crauej the mftant vfe.

C/o, I ferue you Madam,
YourGraccsareright welcome. Exeunt. TloHnp},

Scena Secunda.

Enter KentfOadSteveardfeneraBy.

Stetp. Good dawning to ihee Friend.arcofthis boufe f

Kent.
f.

Stew. Where may we fe: our horfes ?

Kent, I'thmyre.

Ste». Prythee.if thou Iou'ftme,tell me,

Kent. 1 loue thee not.

Ste, Why then I care not for thee.

Kent. Ifl had thee in L/p/^wy'Pinfold,! would make
thee care for me.

Ste. Why do'ft thou vfe methu$?Iknow thee not.

Keyit, Ftllov/ I know thee.

Ste. What do ft thou know me for?

Kent. AKnaue.aRafcall, an eater ofbroken meates^a

bafe, proud, fhallow, beggerly, three- futted-hundred

pound, fihhy woofted-ftocking knaue.a Lidy-liueredj

aflion-taking.whorefon glafTe-gazing fuper-feruiceabte

finicall Rogue, one Trunke-inhetinng flaue, one thai

would'ft be a Baud in way of good feruice, and art no-

thing but the compofition of a Knaue, Begger, Coward,

Pandar, and the Sonne and Heireof aMungrili Bitch,

one whom! will beate into clamours whining, ifthou

dcny'ft the leaft Tillable ofthy addition.

Stew, Why,what a monftrous Fellow art thou, thus

to raile on one, that is neither knowne of thee, nor

knowes thee ?

Kent. Whatabtaren-fac'd Varlet art thou, to deny

thou knoweft me f liit two dayes finceltript vp thy

heeles,and beate thee before the King?Draw you rogue,

fox
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for chough it be njght^et the Mcone fiiines.He rnakca

fop oth' Moonfhine of you, you wborefon Cuilycnly

Barbcr-monger,dr8w

.

Stno. Away,I haue nothing eo do with thee.

Kert. Draw you Rafcail, you ccwe with Letters a-

gainft the King,an(l take Vanitie the pvpptrts psrr, a-

guinft the Royakie ofher Father ; draw yo;j Rogue, or

lie fo carbonado your HiAnks, dr^w you Rafca]2, come
your waies.

Ste. HeJpe,bo,niurthcr,heIpe.

Kent. Strike you flauc : ftand rogue> fiandyou neat

flaoe,ftrike.

Stew. HeIpehDa,inurth<rr,niunher.

fwwr BaftardyCemtwallfRe^Mfihflerfimtantt,

"Bafi; How now.what's the matter ?Part.

Kent. With you goodman Boy, ifyou p!cafe,conie,

lie fleOi ycjcoms on yong Maftcr.

<?/« Weapons? Armcs ? what's the R»atter here ?

Cirr. Kcepe peace vpon your liue$, he dici that firikss

againc,what Istho matter?

Reg, The MeiTengers front our Sitter, and the King
Cer. What is your diSerence, fpeake ?

Stew. 1 am fcarccin breath my Lord.

Kent, No Marueli.you haue fo bcflJr'd your valour,

youcow3rdIyRafcan,naturedirciaimcsinihcc:aT3jlor

made thee.

Car, Thou art a firange fel]ow,a Taylor make a man?
Kent, A Taylor Sir,a Stone>cuttcr,or a Painter.could

not haue made him fo ill, though they had bin but two
yeares oth'trade.

Cor. Speakeyet,how grew your quarrel! ?

Stg. This ancient Ruffian Sir, whofc life I haue fpar'd

at fuie of his gray-beard.

Ktnt. Thou whorefon Zed, thou vnneceffary lerter;

my Lord, if you wiUgiue meieaue, Ivvill tread thisvu-

boulced viUaine into morter, and daube the wall ofa

lakes with him. Spare my gtay.bc2rd,you ivagtaile P

Cor. Peace furah.

You beaflly knaue.know you no reuerencc ?

Kent. Yes Sir,but angei haih a piiuiledgc.

Cor, Why art thou angrie ?

Kent, That fuch a flaue as this fhould weare a Sword,
Who weares no honefty : fuch fnnling rogues as thefc,

Like Rats oft bite the holy cords > a twa'inc.

Which are I'intrince.t'vnloofe ; fmootheuerypaflion

That in the naturesof their Lords rebcH,

Being oile to fire.fnow to the colder moodes,
Reuenge>affirme,8nd ttfrne liicir Ha'.cion beakes

With cuery gail.and varly oftheir Mafters,

Knowing naught (like doggcs) bu: following

:

A plague vpon your Epileptickevifage,

Snioileyou my fpceches,asl were a Foole?

Goofcjif 1 hadyouvpon i'^^rawPlaine,

rid dnuc ye cackling home to CatTieLot,

Corn. What art thou mad old Fellow?

Glefi Hdvv fell you out.fay that

^

Kent. No contraries hold more antipathy,

Then 1,and fuch a knaue.

Ccrrn. Why do'ft ihou caU him Knaue ?

j
What IS his fault?

, Kent. Hiscountcnancc Jikcsmenot.
Cor. No more per chance do'smine,norhis,not her$-

Kent. Sir, 'lis my occupation to be plaine,

I
I haue feene better faces in my timc»

Then ftandson any fhoulderthAt I fee

Be(br« me.at this inftsnt.

Com. This iifome Fellow,
"Who hauing beenc prais'd for bluntneiTe.doth afft

A

A faucyrougSnes.and conftraincs the garb
Quite from hij Nature. He cannoi flatta he.
An honeft mind and plaine,he roufi fpcakctruth.

And they will take it fo,ifnoi, hee's plaine.

Thefe kind ofKhaues 1 know.which in this plainncfPe

Harbour morecraft.and more corrupter ends,

Then twenty fiJIy ducking obferuants.

That ftretch their duties nicely.

Kent. Sir,in goodfaith.in fincere verity,

Vnder th'allowancc ofyour great afpeS,
Whofe influence like the wreath ofradient fire

On flicking Pi&or^/« front.

Cam. What mean'fl by this?

Kent, To go out of my dialed, which you dtfcom-
mendfomuch; IknowSir,! am no flatterer, hethatbe-

- guild you in a plaine accent, was a plaine Knaue, which
for my pan 1 will not be, though! fhould win your
difpleafurc to entreat me too't.

Corv. What w»asth'offenceyou gaue him?
Sie. Ineucrgauehimany:

It pleas'd the King his Maftet very late

To fttike at me vpon his mifcoiirtrudion^

When he compa6t,and Bartering hisdifpleafuw

Tfipt me behinQ:being downe,irifultcd,rail'd.

And put vpon him fuch a dealeofMan,
That wonhied him.got prailcsof theKing,

"For him attempting ,who was felfe-fubdued,

Ar>d in the flefliment ofthis dead exploit.

Drew on me hereagain-s.

Kent. None of thefe Rogue$,and Cowards
But Aiax is tlicf e Foole-

Carn. Fetch forth the Stocks ?

Ypu ftubborne ancient Knaue.you reuerent Bragart,

Wec'l teach youi

Kent. Sir.l am too old lolearne

:

Csil not your Stocks for me,I ferue the King.

On whofc imploymcnt I was fcnt to you.

You fhaj! doe fmall refpcds.fhiow too bold malice

Againft the Grace,and Perfon ofmy Maflcf,

Stocking his Meffengcr.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks;

As lhauelifeandHonour,iherc(h»lIhefit tiIl"Nocnc.

Reg. Till noone? till niglu my Lord,and all night coo.

Kent. Why Madam.if I were your Fathers dog.

You fhould not vfe mcfo.

7^. Sir,bcinghi$Kn4ue,lwill. Stocki^«tghtMt,

Cur. This is a Fellow ofthe fclfe fame colour.

Out Sifter fpeakes of. Come,bring away the Stocks.

gio. Letmebefecch yourGrace,nottodofo,

The King his'Mafler.needsmuft take it ill

That i»c I'o flightly yalued in hisMeflcngcr,

Should haue him thus reftrained.

Cor. lleanfwerethat.

Reg. My Sifter may rccicue it much more worfle.

To haue her Gentleman abus'd.affauked,

Com. Comemy Lord,3way. ^*"'

Glo. I am forry for thee friend.'tis the Duke plcafure,

Whofc difpofition all the world well knowes

.

Will not be rub'd nor ftopt.IIe entreat for thee

.

Kent.?tzy do not Sir.l haue watch'd and trauail'd hard.

Some time 1 ftiall fleepe out,th€ reft He whiftle

.

A good mans fortune may grow outat hccles:
^

Glue
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Cjiue you good (narrow.

<fio. The Dulse's texiiblarneinthiS)

Twill be ill taken. Exit.

iP:«7tf.GoodKing,tbatinuftepproaetli<.'COtnmoniaw,

Thou out oFHeauens beacdiftlon com'ft

To the wanne Sun.

Approa<h tbou Beacon to this vaderGlobe.

Thdt by chy comfortably Seaones I m ay

Perufe this Letter. Nothiog almoA fees miracles

But miferie. I know 'tis from Cardelis,

Wbo hath mofl fortunately bcene inforoi'd

Ofmy obfcured courfc. And dial! Bade (ime

From (his enormous Sttce.feeking to giue

Loffes their remedies .All w«ary and o're«»v?atch'<}.

Take vantage heaule eyes.not to behold

Thts (hamctnll lodging. Fortune goodnight^

Smile once more,tume thy wbeele.

Entir Edgar,

tdg. I heard my Telfe proclaim'd.

And by the happy hollow ofa Tree,

Efcap'd the hunt. No Port is frce,no place

That guard, and mo(l vnufall vigilance

Do's notattend tnyiakirig. Whiles I may fcape

I will preferuc myfelfe : and am bethought

To tike the bifcA,and moftpoorefi fhapc

That cucr penury in contempt ofman.

Brought oecre CO beart; my face lie grime with filth,

Blanket my ioines.clfealt my haires in knots.

And wuith prefcnted nskedneQcout-face

The Wtndci,andperrccutioosofch£skie;

The Country giues racproofc,and prefident

O/Bcdiam beggers, who with roaring voices.

Strike in their num'd and mortified Atmes.

Pins,Woddcn-prickej,Nayles,Sprigs of Rcfefaarie

:

And with this horrible obte&,from low Farmes,

Poore pelting Villages.Sheeps-Co-ites^zndMilles,

Sometimes with Lur.aiickc bans, i'ometime with Praiers

lofoTCc ih«ir chaiuie : poore Turfygod,^oote TtfJff,

That'^ (iofflcthing y et : Sdg/ir I ooching am. Exit,

Bater Lear^ooU^cad Gcntletnan.

Lta.'X'xt ftrangc that they fHould fo depart from home.
And not (end backe my Mcffeogets.

Gent. As I learn'd.

The mghi before,there was no purpofe in them
Ofthis rcmouc.

Ktnt. Haileto thee Noble Mafter.

Lear. Ha ? Mak'ft thou this (hame ahy paftime i

Kent. No my Lord.

Foele. Hah.ha.he wearesCruell Garters Horfej are

tide by the heads, Doggcs and Beares^ by'th'necke,

Monkies by 'th'loynes, and Men by *th' legs : when a rman

oucrlu(\icat legs,then be weares woddennetheNAocks.
Lear. What's he,

Thot hath fo much chy pUcc miAook«
Tofct fhechcerc*

Kc}<r . Ins both he and (he,

Your Son .andOaughter

Le^. No.
Kent. Yes.

Lfjr, No I fay.

Kent. I fiv yc*.

LfJT. By /kp/i^r Ifwc3rei«o,

KeKt, By/iw^jl fv/earel.

Laar. They durft not do' t:

They could not, would Rot do't
:

'tis *or(etheamurtht?v,

To dovpon refp€^ fueh violent outrage:

Refolue me with all modefi hafte.which way
Tbou roight°ft defsruejOr they impofe (bis vfage.

Gamming from vs.

Ksnt. My Lord.whcQattbeirhome

I did commend your Highneffe Letters to them.

Ere I VIM lifen horn the place,that Qiewcd

My dotic koeelingjCan^e there a rccSong Pofle,

Stew'd in his haf^e.halfe breaihlc(fc,p8ioting forth

Prom GiieriUh'ii Miftri&,falutaticDs;

Dcltuer^d Letters fpight ofintermidioo.

Which prefeatly they read; on ihofe contents

They (uriimon'd vp their metney.ftraight tooke Korfe.
Commanded me to follow,and attend

The Ieirufeofiheiranfwer,gauemc cold lookes.

And meeting hecre the other Mcflenger,

Whofe welcome I percciu'd had poifon'd mine.
Being the very fellow which of late

D.fpiaid fo fjwcily againft your HighncflTe,

Hauing mor© man then wit about n>e,dtew;

Heraisd the houfe, with loud and coward cries.

Your Sonne and Daughtrr found this trefpaffe V;orth

The (l^amc which heere it fuffcrs. [ way,
FaoU. Winters not gonyet.ifthewil'dCeefefly thet

Fathers that wearc rags, do make their Children blind,

But Fathers that beare bag5,(h)«ll fee their children kind.

Fortune that arrant whore.nere turns the key toth' poorr.

But for all this thou rfhalt haue as many Dolors for thy

Daughters,a£ thou canfl tell in a yeare.

Lfor. Oh how this Mother fwels vp toward my heart!

ffijfaricapttffitfdowne thou diming forrow,

Thy Elements below where is this Daughtet?
Kent. Wirh the Earle Sir here within.

Lear, Follow mc not, fliy here. Sxtt.

Gen. Made you no more o^eace,

But what you fpeake of?

Kent, None J

How chance the the King comes Aith fo fmali aaumber?

Focle. And thou hadfi beene fet i'lh'Scockes for that

qacnion,thoud'ft well deferu'd it.

Kent. WhyFoole?
Focie Wecl fee thee to fchoole to an Ant, to reach

thee ther's no labouring tth' winter. All that f6llow their

noi'es.areied by their eyes, but blindemen, and there's

notaaoie atnong twenty,but cam fmcllhim that's A\nk-

inn; let go thy hold,when a g rearw hoc Ic tuns dnwnea
hill, Icaft itbreake tby ncckc with following. But the

great on; that goes vpward, let him drawthce «f«£T :

when a v/ifcman giues thee better ccunfeligiue me miny

agatne,! wouldhause itonebuiknaues follow it, iiocca

Foole giues it.

That Sir,which lerues and feekes for gaine.

And folio we$ but for forme;

Will packe.whrn it begins toraiae.

And leaue thee in the ftotme.

But 1 will tarry ,the Foolc will ftay,

And let the wifemanfiie :

The knaue turncs Foole thst tunnes away,

The Foole no knaue pcrdie.

Emer Lear,aadClojie!r:

K<.'r.\ ^Vherc- lt>a.fD'd ysu-tbssFouJc?

FtK'Hi, j-'^Jce I'ih'Srocks Fc-oJi..

J&^2kJ



2^4- Th^^rageSesfKJr^ Lear.

Lear. Denytofpeate with me?
They are ficks^iheyareweexy,

Th«y haae trauatl'd all 'he night ? meerc fistches,

Th« irtsages ofrevolt and Bying oJF.

fetch me a better anfwer.

Gh. MydeersLord,
You know the liny qoaUty ofthe Duke,
How vnremousabie and iixt he is

In his owne coarfe.

Lft^r. Veogeance»PIague,Death,Confufion :

Fiery? What quality t^hyGitfitr,qUjter^

I'ld fpeakc with the Duke o(Ci>ruf»ali,in6 his wife.

Ci<». Well nny good L^rd,I hauc ioform'd them fok

Lear, Inform'd them ? Do'& ihou vnderHand m« man.

Olo. I my good Lord.

Lear. The King would fpeake wih fornwaH^

The deere Father

Would with hjj Daughter rpes1(e,commands,tends,fer-

Are they inform'd ofthis ? My breath and blood: (uicc.

Fiery? The fiery Duke,tell the hot Duke that—
No.but not yet, may be he is not well,

InArroity doth (till oegleS all office.

Whereto our health is bound,we are not our feiues.

When Nature being oppreA,commands the mind
To foffer with the body; He fbrbeare.

And am fallen out with my more headier wilt,

To take the indifpos'd and lichly fit,

For the foijnd roan. Death oo my ftate : wherefore

Should he fit hcere f This 3& pcifwades me.

That ihif remtKion ofthe Duke and her

Is pM^ife only Glue me my Seruant forth;

Goe ull the Duke, and* wife.ll'd fpeake wuh them r

Now.ptcfently : bid them tome foirtb and heare me.

Or at their Chamber doorc He beate the Drum,
Till it crie fleepe to death.

Cie. Iv/onldhaueall weJIberwtxryou. Ixir.

Lt*r Ohroc my heart ' Myrifing hea« ! B!!tdi>wne.

FocU. Cry to it Nunckle, as the Cockney did to the

Eelei»\yhen (he put 'em i*th' P»(ieahue, fheknapt'em

o'th' coxcombs with a nic|<G,and crved downe wantons,

downe; twas her Brother, that in pure kindneiTe to his

Horfe buttered hjs Kzy.

Biter CorveioaUyS^gan.Chfisr^Semarat,

Iaot. Good tnorrow to yoc both.

Com. Haile to your Grace. Kent henfet at likfnj.

Reg. I am glad to fee your HighnelTe.

Letir Regan,} thinke your are . i know what reafon

I hauc to thinke fo,ifthou (bould'l^ not be glad,

I would diuorce me from thy Mother Tombe,
Sepulchring an Adaltrefle. O are you free.*

Some other time for that. Beioued /?^<i».

Thy Sifters naught : oh Regat, fhe hath tied

Sharpe-tooth'd vnkindneuejike a vulture heec,

I caii fcarce fpeake to thee ,thou 'It not belecue

With how deprau'd a quality. Oh Regan.

Rrg I pray you Sir,take patienc«,i hauehope
You leiTe know how to value hei deferc.

Then (lie to fcant her datie.

ILear, Say ? How is that ?

Rfg. I cannot thinke my Sifter in the lezil

Would faile her Obligation. IfSir perchance

She haue teftrained the Riots ofyour Followrss,

Xi« on fuch ground,and to fuch wholefofTM end.
As cleerei her from all blame.

Lear, Mj curfcs on her.

£^. OSir,youareold,

Nature in yoa ftands on the veryVerge
Ofhis confine : you (hoeld be nil'd, and led

By feme difcrcsion, that difcernes your (bte
Better then you your felfe : therefore I pray you.
That to our Siiler, you do make return e.
Say you haue wrong'd her.

Lear, Aske her rorgiacneife ?

Do you but m&ik«how this becomes ihehoufe?
Deere daughter, 1 eonfeffe that J am old

;

Age IS vnneccfTary : on my knees 1 begge.
That you'l vouchfefeme Rayroent, Bed,and Food.

Reg. Good Sir,no more tihcfe ate vnfighilyuidces:
RetumcyoutomySil^.

Lear. li<eaii Regan x

She hath abated me ofhalfe my Tratne;
Look'd blacke vpon me, (trook&me with her Topgue
Mo(t Serpent- like,vpon the very Hean.
All the ()or"d Vengc»nces of Heauen, fall

On her ingratefull top : firike her yong bones
You tiking Ayres, with Lamcnefle.

Corn. Fyelit, fie.

Z.*.You nimble Lightnings.dart your blinding flames
Into her fcomfiill eyes : Infefl her Beauty,
You Fcn-fuck'd Fogges, drawne by the powrfull Sunne,
Tofall,andblifter.

Ref, O the ble(» Gods!
So will you wi(h on me. when the rafh moode is on.

Lear. No Regan, \\\c\i (halt neuer haue my curfe

;

Thy tender-hefted Nature (hall not gioe
Thee ore lo harflinefie :H«r eyes are fierce, but thine
Do comfort, and not bume. 'Tis not in thee

To gtudge my pleafures, to cut offmy Traine,
To bandy ha(^ words, to fcant my (izes

."Hndin eonc!ulion,tooppofe the bolt

Ag»i»ift-my commingin. Thou better know "3

The Offices ofNature, bond of Childhood,

EtFs<5\s of Cuftefic, dues ofGraiitude;

Thy halfe o'th'Kingdome haft thou not ftwgoi,

V/hercin f thee endow'd.

Reg. Good Sir, loth'purpofe. Tucket rhthm.

Lear. Whoputmymsni'th'Stockes ?

Eattr StewartLt

Cam. What Trumpet's that ?,

Reg. 1 know't.my Sifters : this approues her Letter,

That (he would foonebeheerc. ]s your Lady con>e?

Lear. This is a Slaue, whofe ealie borrowed pride

Dwels in rhefickly grate ofher he follov/et..

Out Varlet, from my fight

Com. What meanes your Grace?
Sfitsr CeeuriS,

Lear.Who Hockt my Seruant? Rega»,l hauc good hope
Thou did'ft not knowr ont.
Who comes here *OHeauens !

Ifyou do loue old men ; ifyour fweet fwray

Allow Obedience ; if you your felues are old,

M ake it your caufe : Send downe,aiul take my pair.

Art not afham'd to looke vpon this Beard ?

O Regan, will you take her by the hand ?

Goo, Whv not by•ih'hand Sir/ How haue 1 offiended ?

Alls not offence that indkfcretion findes.

And dotage termes b*
Lear. Ofides,you arc too tough*

Will you yet hold?

Kow came my man ith'Stockes ?

Corfu I fet himxhercSir : but his owneDtforders
DeTem'd



Deferu'd mud> lefleadtiancement.
Lear. You? Did you?
^^. I pray you Fad>er being weak«,fecfn€ fo.

iftill chc rxptrstion ofjrour Mooeth
You wiU returne and (otourne with my SiftCTt

Di{(ni(nag halfeyour crslne, corns then co me,

I axn now from ho(ne,8nd out of tha: ptouiSon

Which fhall he necdfuM for your entwcaSneinenf.

Lear. Retume co her? and fifty men diftnifi'd ?

No, rather Ikbiurc aJI roofei,andchore

To wage againft the comity oth'ayrei

To be a Comrade with the Wolfc.and Owk,
NeccGJties Iharpe p'mch. Returnc with her ?

Why the hot*bloodied Fraice,\\:\at dowerlcife tcoke

Ouryongcft borne, I could as well be brought

To knee bis Thronc.and Squire-like peofion beg.

To kcepe bafe life a foote; returnc wuh her ?

Pcrfwademe rather to be (laue and fumpicr

To this dcteftcd groome.

Coft. At your choice Sir.

Lear, I prychee Daughf er donot make me mad,
I wi!i not trouble thee my Childzfarewell:

Wecl no more mcete.no more fee one another.

But yet thou art tayflefh^my blood .my Daughter^

Or rather a difcafe that's in my fl<Qi»

Which I mufi ne«>d« call mine. Thou an a Byle,

ApUguefore.or ImbofTed Carbuncle

III my corrupted blobd. Bac He not chide thee.

Let fhsme come when it wili,Idonot call it,

I donot bid the Thunder-bearer fhoote.

Nor tell talcs ofthce to high-!udging/««r.

Mend when thou catv'ft.bebettet at ihy leifure,

J can be patient, 1 can Qay with Rr^sn,

larndmy hundred Knights.

Re?. Not altogether To,

1 loolr t^not for you yet, nor am prouided

For your fit welcome,giuefareSirtomy SiHer,

For thoCc that mingle reafon with your paflion;

Muft be content to thinks you old,and io,

But Aic knov*cs whaifhe doe's.

Lear, J$ this well fpoken ?

Rtg. T dare auouch it Sir,what fifty Followers }

Is it not well? What ftiould you need of more i

Ye J, or fo many ? Sith that both charge and danger,

Speake'gainft fo great a number ? How in one houfc

Should many people,vodertwo commands
Hold amity ?Tishard,aIniofl impofTtbie.

C<p55.Why might not you my Lord .recetue attendance

From tho't that (he caU Seruancs,ot from minef
Reg. Why not my Lord?

Ifthen they chanc'd toflatkeye.

We could compttoli them; ^fyou will come to me,

(For now I fpie a danger)! e ncreate you
To bring but fine and cweniie,to no ooore

Will 1 giue plate or notice.

Lear. 1 gsue you all.

Reg. And in good timeyougaueit
Lt't'. Madeyou my Guirdians,my Depofitarlci,

But kept a refer uation to be followed

With (uch a number? What,muft I cdmetoyou
With fiue and twenty ? B^gai}^\6 you fo ?

Rtg. And fpeak't againemy Lord, no more with me,
Lt4. Thofe wicked Creatures yetdo look weJ fauor'd

When others aremofe wicked.not being the wotft

Stand; infomcrankeofpraife,]le go with thee,

Thy fifty yet doth double fiue «nd iweniy.

The Tragedieo/K^g Lear,

And thou an twic« her Lone
'•9S

'G»n. Hearemetsy Lord;

What n«ed you fine and twenty ? Ten ? Or fiue?

To follow in a houfc,where twice fo many
Haue a command to tendyoa }

Reg. What need one/

Ltar. O reafon not the need . out bafefl Beggers
Are In the pooreft thing fuperfluous.

Allow not Nature.more then Nature r>eeds:

MantlifeischeapeasBeaRes. Thou art a Lady;

Ifonely co go warme were gorgeous,

Why Natureneedtnot what thou gorgeous we«r*ft.

Which fcarcely kecpes thee warme.bui for tru« need:

You Heaucns.gioo me that patience,paticnce I need.

You fee mc heere (you Gods)« poore old man.
As full of gricfeas age, wretched inbo'h,

I Pit be you that ftirresthefe Daughters heart j

Againft their FatheTjfoole me not fo much.
To beareh tame!y:toach roe with Noble anger.

And let not womens weapons, water drops,

Scainc my mans cheekes-NoyDuvnnaturmllHags,
I will haue fuch reoenges on you both,

That all the world (hall 1 will io fuch things.

What they are yet,l know not.but they (haib«

The terrors ofthe eat ch? you thinke lie weepe,

Nojlle not v»eepe,I haue full caufe of weeping.

Sforme and Temftft.

But this heart fha! break into a hundred thoufand flaw«s

Or ere TJe wcepe; O Foole.I (hall go mad. Exeunt.

Cera. Let vj withdraw, 'twill be a Stormc.

Rtg. This houfe ii little,the old man an'ds people.

Cannot be well bef^ow'd.

Con. Tis bis owne blame hath put himfelfe froit) reft.

And mud needs uHe bis folly.

Rtg. For his patticular,Iie recekic him gladly.

But not one follower.

Co4. Soam Ipurpos'd.

Where is my Lord oiGlojffr}

Enter QUjirr.

Ctr0, Followed the old man fanh,hets retoro'd.

• (^h. The King is in high rage.

C»rit. Whether is he going?
CIc, He cals to Horfe,but will I know not whether.

Com. 'Tis be(l to giue him way,he leads himfrlfe.

Gm. My Lord.entreatehimby nomeanes tol^ay.

Cla. Alacke the night comes on,and the hi^b wiodes
Do forely ruffle,formany Miles about

There's fcarce a Bufh.

R<£. O Sir,to wilfull meoj
The iniuries that they chemfelues procure,

Mu(^ be their Schoole-Maflcrs: (hut vp your doore*.

He is attended with a defperate traine.

And what they may incenfe him too Ji>eing apt.

To haue his eare abus'd,wil«dome bids fcare.

Cer. Shot vp your doores my Lord, 'tis a wii'doigbc,

My Rtgm counfels welt : come out oth'florme. Ejctara.

JBus Tertius. Scena Trwia,

StermefliB, Enter tCera/mdaCtrulem^nJeueralfy.

Rent, Who's thtrt befide* (buie wesihet ?

Cm- One minded like the w£ath^,mo[}vnqukfly
irj JCeaU



ip6
Jiepi. 1 know you: Where's the IGng?
gtnt. Contending wlih the fredull Eiemenu

}

Btds th« winde blow che Earth into the Sea,

Orfwell ihecurled Waters 'i>oue the Maine}

Thai things might ehange.or eeafe.

Kent. But who is with him^

Ceil. None but the Fook) wS^olabours to out-teft

Hi« hejrt-Rlrooke iniuries.

Kmt. Sir, Idoknowyo'Jf
And dare vpon the warrznt ofmy note

Commend a deere thing to you. There li diulftoo

(Although at yet the face oni iscouei'd

With iDHtuall cunning^ 'twi^ct Albany,andComwaQ

;

Whohjue^aswho hauc not, that their great Starres

Thron'd and fet high ; Seruants»who feeme no leffe;

Which ate to France the Spies and Speculations

Intelligent ofour State. What hath bin Teene,

Either in fnuSes, and packings ofthe Dukes,

Or the hard Reine which both ofthem hath borne

Againft the old kinde King j or fomechine deeper,

Whereof (perchance) thefe are but fttmifnings.

Cent, J will talke (iitther with you.

KtrfT. No,donot:

For confirmacion that Iam much more
Then my out-wail ; open this Purfe,and take

What it containes. Ifyou fhall fee {ordtlta^

(A( feere not but you mall) (hew her this Ring,

And Hie will cell you who that Fellow lis

That yet you do not kno\N. Fye on this Storme,

1 will gofeekethe King.

Cent. Giue me your hand,

Haue you no more to fay ?

Kmt. Few words, boi to effe£i more then a!l yet j

That when we haue found the King, in which your pain

That way, lie this : He that firft lights on him.

Holla the other. Extum.

TheTragedkofKjng Lear.

Scena Securjda.

SternuffiiU. £titer Lear/mdFooh,
Lu:r. Blow winde$.& crack your cheeks; Rsge,biow

You Catara^i, and Kytriceno's fpout.

Till you haue drench'd our Steeples/drown the Cockes.

You Suiph'rous and Thought-execuiing Fires,

Vaunt-cuniors ofOake-cleauing Thunder-bolts,

Sindge my white head. And thou all.fhaking Thunder,

Strike flat the thicke Rotundity o'th'world,

Cracke Natures moulds, all gcrmsines fpill at once
That makes ingtaicfoll Man.

Foo/«. O Nunkle, Court holy-water in a dry houfe, is

better then thli Rain-water out o'doote. Good Nunkle.
In, askethy Daughters blefling, heere's a night pittiefi

neither Wifcmen,norFoo!e$.

Lear. Rumble thy belly full : fpit Fire, fpowt Raioe:

Nor Raine,Winde,Tbunder,Fire are my Daughters)
I laxenotyou.you Elements with VDkindneue.

I neucr gaueyouRingdomeyCalI'd youChitdretij

You owe me no fubfcription. Then let fall

Your horrible picafure. Fleerel fl and your Slaiie,

A poore. infirme, weake, and difpls'd old man

:

But yet IcallyouSeruileMinifters,

That will with two pernicious Daughters ioyne

Yourhigh-engendcr'd Batia>les,'gainft a head

I

So old, and white as this. 0,ho !
'tis fouie.

Foole. He that has a houfe to put's head injues a good
Kead.peece

:

The Codpiece^at will houfe,before the head has any .

The Hes4ind he fhall Lowfe : foBeggers marry many
The man f makes his Toe, what he his Hart fliold make
Sh&n ofa Cornc cry woe, and turne his fleepe to wake,

'

For there was neueryetfaire woman, but ihee made
mouthss in a glaflc.

Enter Kent,

l^tsr. No,I will be the patterne of all patience.
I will fay nothing.

Kent, Who's ihere?

foofc. Marry here's Grace, and a Codpiece, that's
Wifeman, and a Foole.

Km. Alas Sir areyou here?Things that loue night,
Loue not fuch nights as thefe : Tlie wrathful! Skies
Gallow the very wanderers ofthe darke
And make them keepe their Caues : Since I was man.
Such (hcetsofFire.fuch burfts ofhorrid Thunder,
Such groanes ofroaring Wmde.and Raine,! neuer
Remember to haue heard. Mans Nature cannot carry
Th'afRiftion. nor the feare.

Lear. Let the great Goddes
Thajt keepe this dreadfidl pudder o're our heads,
Finde out their enemies now. Tremble thou Wretch,
That haft within thee vndivulged Crimes
VnwhiptofJuftice. Hide thee, thou Bloudy hand;
Thou Periur'd, and thou Simular ofVertue
That art Inceftuout. Caytifft, to peece* fliake

That vnder couerr, and conuenienc feeming
H a's pradis'd on mans life. Qofe pent-vp guilu,
Riueyoi/rconcealingContinenis.^dcry

Thefe dreadful! Sumntoners grace. I am d man.
More (inn'd againft, then finntng.

Kent. Alacke,bareobe8ded?

Gracious my Lord, hard by heere is a Houel!,

Some friendfbip will it lend you 'gainf) the Tempefl

:

Repofe you there, while I to this hard houfe,

(More harder then the Soneswhereof 'tis rals'd.

Which euen but now, demanding after you,
Deny'd me to come in) retume, and force

Their fcanred curtefie.

Ltar. My wits begin to turne.

Come on my boy. How doft my boy ? Art cold >

I am cold my felfe. Where is this flraw,my Fellow f

The Art ofour Neceffities is Rrange,

And can make vilde things precious.Coms,yourHoueU

Poorc Foole, and Knaue,! haue one part in my heart

That's forty yet for thee.

Ftiole, Hethathasandalittle-tynewit,

With heigh'ho, the Winde and the Raine,

Muft make content with hit Fortunes lit.

Though the Raioe iiraineth cuery day.

Lt. True Boy: Come bring vs to this Houell. £«rf.

Foole. This is a brAue night to ccole a Cutti^an

:

llefpeakeaProphefleerel go:

JWhen Priefti are more in word, then mauer

;

^When Brewers marre their Malt with water

;

When Nobles arc their Taylors Tutoti

No Heretiques bom'd, but wenches Sutors |

When euery Cife in Law, is right i

No Sqirirc in debt, nor no poore Knight

;

When Slanders do not liue in Tongues •,

Nor Cui-purff* come not to throngs

;

When Vlureri tell theit Gold I'thTleld,

And

I



TheTrazettts ear. 2P7
And BaudestSnd whoret. doCborcb«s buil<i.

Then (haJ she Rcalmc of /^/te»,coo»e so gre« confnfion!

Thencomcf th« time,who baes lo fee't.

That go^ofi fhalbe vi 'd with feet, (time.

Thii prophecie Merlio fti«llmakf, for I !Ju«bcforehi»

Scana Tertia,

Eater ^/efler ,a»d Ecbnund.

Cl»» Alackc&laf ke Edi7JUiid,\ like not thi$ vnnititrall

dea!ing{whcn I deiired their leaue that I might pitjr him.

ihey tooke fiom me the vfe ofmine owt^c ho«Hs, charg'd

laeonpaioeof pei'pe:uaU difpleafure, neither to (peaks

ofhim. entreat for him ,or any way fufiaine him.

"Beji. Mo(t fiuage and vnnaturaiL

'G/» Co too; lay j'ou rsothlng. There is diuifion b«-

C!!8eeoeth£Dukc8,anda vtoriTc matter then that: I hatK

fccriued a Letter thit night, tit dangerous to be fpoken,

Ihsucicck'drhe Lctte(inmyClo{Iee, thefeiniuries the

Kag now bcsrej.will be rcuenged home; iher is part of

»Power already footed, wetruiO incline to the King, I

W)ii looke him, and priuily relieue him \ goe you and

nmincaine taike with tbcOulce.tbat my charity oeiwr of

him pereeiuerf; Jf he a»keforme, I am ill, and gone to

bed, ifl die fot it
,
(an oo leflc is threatned me) the King

my old Mafler mu{t be relieued. There is (Grange things

toward E/imuKd^pny yoii be carefuli. ExtSt

"Bafi. This Curtefie forbid ihee^all the Duke
Inftantly know.and of that Letter too;

I
This feemes afaire deferuiog.and muft draw me
That which my Father loofe«:no leflc then all,

Tbe yonger nfes,wheti the old doth fall. Cx^i.

Scma Quarta,

inter Lear^nt^and FooU.

Kent H«te ii the place my Lord, good toy Lord enter.
The tirrarty ofthe opt n night's to« tough
For Nature to endure. StomxftiS

Le<tr. L't rr^e alone.

Kent. C ood my Lord enter heere.

Ltar. Wilt breakemy heaa f

Kent. I had rather breakc mine owne.
Good my Loidjfnrer.

Lear. Thoo think'fl *tij much that thij conientioa»
Intiades vi to the skinfo :'iu «© thee, (fiotme
Bot where ihe grfster maiad)' it fixt,

The leffer i» fcarce felt. Thou'dft fhun a B«are,
But if they fiight lay toward the roaring Sea,

Thou'dftmeeie ih« Btjrei th' mouih.when th( mmtJ's
The bodie* delicate the tempeft in my inind, free

f
Doth from my frncei take all feelirvgelfe.

fSawewKaibeacesihere.Filliall mgraii(ud«,

\ 5s h not as this mouth fSould teate this hattd

I
?o» Sifjing faod toot # Bu 1 1 will puntftj home)
No»! will weepe no «i»ore; m fuch a mght.

To ftiut nj« out ? PotJTC 0D,I will endore:

I D fuch a night as this ? C i^gaoJ^miertS^

Your oJd kind Fath«t,who{e franke hear* gaiie a?J

O thai way madnsffe lies^ct me ftiua thar

:

No mote of that.

Ksnt. Good my l,ord enter her?,

Lear. Prythee go in thy felfej^eeke thins tTwjne ea&
This tempeft will oot glue me Icaue to peadcr
On things would hint me more,but lie goe in.

In Boy,go firft. You hottfeieiTe pouertie, £xj>.
Nay get thee in; lie pray,and ihcn lie flvepe.

Poore naked wretehet,where foere yoo srg

That bide the pelting ofthis pitiikJTe R&r,T(e,

How fhall youi Houfe-leflc h£3ds,3nd vnfed (^;^cs.

Your Icp'd.and window'd raggednefle defend you
From feafotu fswh as ihefe ? 1 baoe tsns

Too little care ofthis j Take Phyfic?te, Pcarp?

,

Expofe thy feife to feels what wretches hfXi^
That thou ma'ifi iliaketheft^erfiux to tJscjB,

Aod ih«w the Heauens morelu^

Inter Edgar/mdFocIs.

B^. Fathom,and halfe,Fatbom and bslfejpoofe Tcxi.

Fov^ff. Comenotinheerc Nuncle, here's a lpjrit,helpe

tnsjbelpetnc-

Kent. Glue ras thy hantJ,wSo'5 there f

Fooie. A fpisice, a fpirstfj he fayes his name's pooie
Tom,

Kent. What art ihoo thac doft ^rtjmJ?le th^c i'th

flraw ? Come forth.

Edg A way, the foule Fiend ioViow^ me,shrf?;;<^h th<?

Jharpc Hauthorne blow the windes. Humh, gos to tbw

bed and warme thee.

L»<sr. Did'fl thou gii!« al! to thy Daughters ? Aod art

thoti come to thi«/

Edgar» Who gioe« any thing ropooreTe^r;? V/i.^si?

the foolc fiend hath led though Firej £nd ihroup.h ^'lafiac,

through Sword,and Whirls Poole, o'rc Bogjand Quag-

mire, that hath laid Kniues vader Siij Pillow, ;»-' Haiseri

inhispcie, fct Raes-bane by his Porredge, «»&«**. Histi

Proudofheatc,torideona Bay trotting Ho':fe,ou«jfour«;

incht Bridges,to courfe h.ts cwnefhadow for a Tiairor.?

Bliffeihy nue Wus,?"^/?!!^ cold. Odo.de.da.de.dode,,

bliflc thee from Whirle-Wiodcs,St.'.iTe blasTing.anji ta-

king,do poore 7ot» fome cbarkis, wh jna tV? fo' :'?• Fk-*'j

vexes. There could 1 baucbis) now,3!tc ihere,,ai»C{l!C.t.

ag a« ne ,and there

.

StcrmT^ffL

Lear. Ha's his Datighrcrs brought Uxva to ihis ^iiia: ?

Could'fi thoo faue nothing? Woyid^fi she?? gjijs 'rrsi sH?

tcmU. Nay.hereferu'daBbaket, cU's we h^dfeinali

(ham'd.

Lea. Now all iKep!agoe3 that iaihe psr>i«leM*> ayrc

Hang fated o're m€'n» faoi«s,hght oa iby Daugb5.cr<<,

Kent. Hehathno DaoghtcTsSir.

Leter. Death Traitor, nothing could haac fiifod«''d

To foch a lownede.but his vnkind Daoghters. (Wsi'.'Je

Is it the faihioQ.that difcard^d Fathers,

Should ivaue thus little mercy on chctt fiuih:

ludiciouspunidiment, twasibie licihbegos

Thofe Pelicane Daughters.

Edg. Pillicock fat oo Piilicofk hiU.ilowsrJt^wJca^oo.

fooU. Tim cold night will tuine vs ali to fw^i^ a::d

N{admen.

Edgar. Take heed o'th'foo!* Fiend, obey ?hy P2-

ttnti, k«ep« thy words luftice, fwesrc not, cc-rair'tr no«.
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TheTra^diev/JsJng Lear.
KvAi mans fworoe Spoufe ( fet no: thy Sweec4iearc on

prcud array. TflwV a cold.

Lear, What baft thou bio?

f)^ . A Serumgutian ? Proud in heart, sod tAiniie} tnat

cut]'<j rny haire, woreGloues in my cap ; feru'd the Luft

of my Mi nris hearty and did the &iSlc or darkcneife with
her. Sv»ore as many Oaihcs, as I fpake words, & broke

them in the fweei face ofHcauCTi. One, that flept in the

coacriuiog ofLu(l, and wak'd to doe h. Wine lou'd I

deerely. Dice deerely j and in Woman, out-Paramour'd

thcTurke. Falfeofheart, light ofeare, bloody ofhand

HogioflothjFoxein ficalth, Wolfe in grecdincffe, Dog
in madoes, Lyon in prey.Let not the creaking of (hooes.

Nor the rulUing of Silkes, betray thy poore heart to wo-

man. Keepe thy foote out ofBrothels, thy hsind out of

Plackets, thy pen from Lenders Bookes, and defye the

foule Fiend. Still through thcHautboroe biowesthe

cold vrtnde :Sayes fuunn, mun/)oony,Dolphin tny Bcv,

Boy Sefty : let him trot by. Stermeftd.

Ltar. Thou wert better in a Graoe, then to anfwere

with thy vncouer'd body, this extrcmitieofthe Skies. Is

man no more then this ?Confidcr him well. Thou owM
the Worme no Silke ; the Beaft, no Hide ; the Shccpc.no

Wool] , the Cat, no perfume. Ha ? Here's three on's are

fophifticaced. Thou art the thing it ielfe; vnaccoromo-

dated man, is no more but fuch 3 poore, bare, forked A-
mmall as thou art. Off, off you tendings : Come.vn-

bottoobeerc.

Enter Gloueefier, xritb a Torch.

Feole. Prythee Nunckle be contented, 'tis a nsugbtie

Dighc to fwimme in. Now a littleBreinawilde Field,

were like an old Letchers heart, s fmall fpark, all the refl

on'sbody.cold t Looke, heere comes a walking fire.

Edgt This is the foole Flibbertigibbet ; bee begins at

Curfew, and walkes at fitA Cocke : Hee giues the Web
and the Pin, fquints the eye, and makes the Hare-iippe

;

Mildewes the white Whcate, and hurts the poore Crea-

ture ofearth.

Switlnldfooted thrice the old.

He met the Night.Mare,,and her mncofold

;

Bid her3-Iight,<-knd her troth-plight*

And atoync thee Witch, aroym thee.

Kent . How fares your Grace ?

Lear. What's he?

Kent. Who's there ? Whaiis't you feekc?

Clcu. What are you there ? Your Names ?

Sdg. Poore Tom, ihat eates the fwimming Frog, the

Toftd, the Tod -pole, the wall-Neut, and the water ; that

in the furie ofhis heart, when the foole Fiend rages, eats

Cow-dang for Sal'cts ; fwallowe; the old Rat, snd the

dttch-Dogge ; drinkes the green Msmle of the (landing

Poole : who is whipt from Tythingio Tything, and
ftockt, punifli d.and impiifon'd : who hath three Suites

to his backe, fixe fhijcs to his body :

Hotfe to ride, and weapon to weare

«

Bot Mice, and Ran,and fuch fmall Deare,

Hauc bin Toms food, for feuen long ycare :

Beware my Followet . Peace Smulkin,pcace thou Fiend.

CIm What, hath your Grace no better compony ?

£<ig- The Prince of DaikenefTc is aGcntleman. Modo
he's caird. and c»/<j<»«.

Ql<m. Oorflcfh and blood, my Lord, isgtownefo
vilde, that it doth hate what gets it.

Edg. Pootc Toms* cold.

C/i/u, Co in with me ', my duty cannot fulfcr

T'obey in »H your daughters hard commands

:

Though their Initwaion be to barremy door«s,
And let this Tyrannous night take bold vpon yoo,
Yet haug I ventured to come feeke yoti out.
And bring you where both fire, and food is read/.

Lear. Firft let me talke with this Philofophcr,
What is the caufe ofThundCT ?

Kent, Good my Lord take bis offer.
Go hito th'houfe.

Lear. Jle talke a word with this fame lemed Theban
What is your fluiy?

E(^. How to preuent the Fiend, and to kill Veuainc.
Lfor. Let me aske you one word in priuate.
Kent, Importune him once more to go my Lord,

His wits begin I'vnfettle.

giou. Canfl thou blame him? StormftiH
His Daughters feeke his death; Ah,ihat good Kent,
He faid « woxild be thus : poote banifh'd iron

:

Thou fayefi the King growes mad, lie tell thee Friend
I an: alraofi mad my feife. 1 had a Sonne,
Now out-law'd from my blood ; he fought my life

But lately : very late : 1 lou'd hiru (Friend)
*

No Faiher his Sonne deerer : true to tell thee.

The greefe hach craz'd my wits. What a night's this ?

Idobefecchyour grace.

Lear. O cry you mercy, Sir:

Noble Philofopher, your company.
Edg. Tom's a cold.

Clou. In fellow there,into th'Houeljkecp ibec warm.
Lear, Come, let's in all.

Kent. This way,roy Lord.

Ltar. With him;
1 will kecpc l^ill withmy Philofophcr.

Kent. Good my Lord, Tooth him :

Let him take the Fellow.

GIm. Take bim you on.

Kent. Sirra, come on: go along with vs.

Lear. Come, good Athenian,

Cjlm, No words, no words,hufh.

i'dg. Childe /^inf/W to the darke Tower came.

His word was ftill, fie, fob, and fumme,

I fmell the blood ofa Brittifk maa Exeunt

Scena Quinta.

Enter CornK>all,and Edmund.

Cam, I will haue my reuenge, ere I depart his houfe.

"Bafi. How my Lord, I may be cenfored, that Nature

thasgiues way to Loyaltie, foroeihiog fcarcs mee to

ihinkc of. •

C«rm», I now perceiue, it was not altogether your

Brothers euill difpofiiion made him feeke h'ls death : but

a prouoking merit fet a-wotke by a teprouable badncfTe

inhimfclfe.

"BaJ}. How maliciotK is my forrune, that I rouf? re-

pent to be iuf^ ? This is the Letterwhich heefpoakcof;

whic! ipprouci him an inte)iigent psrtie to the aduanta-

get ofFrance O Heaucns ] that this Tieafon were not

;

or not 1 the deie&OT,

^arn. CowithmetotheDutchcfTe.

Betfl. 1 f the matter ofthis Papei be certain, you bane

mighty bufincffc in hand.
CerA.
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Cam. True or falfe, it hath rande thee Ba rle of Glou-

ccfter : fcckeout where thy Father is, chat hee may bee

ready for our apprehenfion.

B.a/t. If] finde him comforting the King, ir will ftufie

his fulpition more fully. I will perfeucr in my courfe cf

Loyalty, though che eof>fli(ft btifore beiweene that, and

tny blood.

C<mt I will lay tnift vpon thee : and ihcu fhalc hndc

a deere Fatherin try low, Exaoit.

Scena Sexta.

Titter K*ta, endClouce^rr.

dm. HecTc i$ better tlicn the open ayre.take it thank

fully: I will pecce out the comfort with what addition (

can : I will not be long from you

.

B.xit

Ktfit. All the powre of his wits.haue giuen way to hi*

impatience .- the God« teward your kindiicile.

LiittT LeoTf Bdgar^MtdFoeU,

Edg. Fraterrttto cals me, and cells me /Virp is an Ang
ler in the Lake ofDarknefTc : pray Innocent, and beware

the foule Fiend.

Poele. PrytheeNunkle tell me,whether a madman be

a Gentleman,or a Yeoman.

Liar. AKing.aKing.

fotle. No, he's a Yeoman, thatha's a Gentleman to

his Sonne ; for hec's a mad Yeoman that fees his Sonne a

Gentleman before him.

l^ar. Tohaueathoufand with red burning fpics

Comehizring in vpon'em.

Sdg. Bleffe thy fitue wits.

Kent. Opitty : Sir,where is the patience now
That you fo oft haue boifted to rctaine ?

€dg. tAy leares begin to take his part fo much.

They marrc my counterfetting.

Lear, The little dogges, and all

;

TTey,BUn£h,and Sweet-heart :fec,they barkeatme.

Edg. Tom, will throw his head at them : Auaunt you

Curres, be thy mcush or blacke or white :

Tooth that poyfons if it bite

;

MaftifFc,Grey-hound , Mongrill.Grim,

Hound or Spanisllj Brache,or Hym

:

Or Bobtiile tight, or Troudle talle,

Tom will makie him weepe and waile.

For with throwing thus my head

;

Dogs leapt the hatch, and all are fled.

Do,de,de,de : fefe -. Come, march to Wakes and Fayres,

And Market Townes : poore Tom thy home is dry,

Lear Then let them Anatomize !^^4i» : See what

breeds about her heart. Is there any caufe InNaturc that

maliethefchard-hfarts. You fir, lentertaincfor one of

my hundred ; onIy,l 60 not like the fafhion ofyour gar-

ments. You willfay they arc Perfian; but let them bcc

chang'd.

Enter Clojier.

Kill. "Now good my Lord.lye heere,3nd reft awhile.

Liar. Makenonoire,makenonoifc, draw the Cur*

tames ; fo.fo.wes'l goto Supper i'th'morning.

Foole. And lie go to bed st noone.

Clou. Come hither Friend :

Where is the King my Maftcr?

Kent. Here .Sir,bu: trouble him not.h'is wits aie gon.

Cbu. Good friend, J prythee tak« hjm in thy armcs

;

T haue ore-heard a plot of deach vpoohtni:

There is 3 Litter ready, lay him io't.

And driue toward Douer friend, where thou (halt mceie
Bosh welcome, and prote^ioo. Take vp thy Maftcr
Ifthou flioutd'ft daily halfean houie, hi) life

With thine, and all that offer to defend him.
Stand in affured lofTc. Take vp, take vp

,

And follow me, that v;ill tofomeprouiHon
Giueihecquickecondu^. Conic,come,aw8y. ExeMtn

Scena Septlnui,

Ettttr CernvaS, Regan^Coneria, Bafiard,

andSertemtt.

Cm'n. Pofle fpceddy 10 my Lordyour husband, fliew
him this Letter, the Army of France is landed: feekeoui
the Traitor Gloufter.

Reg. Hang him inftantly.

Ccit. Plucke out his eyes.

Com, Leaue^himtomydifpleafure. Edamd, keepe
you our Sifier company: the rcuenges wee are bound to
take vppon your Traitorous Father, are not fit for your
beholding. Aduice the Duke where you are going, to a

moft fcftiuate preparation ; we arc bound to the like.Out
Portcs fiiall befwjft,and intelligent betwixt vs. Fare-
well deete Sifter, farewell my Lord ufGloufler*

Enter Steward.

Hov* now ? Where's the King f

Stew. My Lord ofGlouftcr hath conuey'd him hence
Some fiuc or fix and thirty of his Knights
Hot Qtiefttifts after him, met him at gate.

Who, with fome other of the Lords, dependants.

Are gone with him toward Doner; where they boafJ

To haue well armed Friends.

CoiTt, Get horfcs for your MiOris.

GoH. Farewell fweet Lord.and Sifter. Exit
Corn. f(iw«w</ farewell : go fcek the Traitor Glofter,

pinnion him like a Thecfe, bring him before v$ ;

Though well we may not pafTc vpon his life

Without the forme of lufiice : yet our power
Shall do acurt'fictoourwrath.whithmen
May blame, but not comptroll.

Enter Clouccfler/tndSrrMants,

Who's there? theTraitor?

Reg. Ingratefu/iroXj'tishe.

CerH, Binde faft his corky armes.

dost. What meanesyouf Graces?

Good my Friends confidcr vou are my Ghcfts :

Do me no foule play, Friends.

Corn. Einde him I fay.

Reg. Hard, hard : O filthy Traitor.

Clou. Vnmercifull Lady.as you arc,rmc none,

Corn. To thisChaire bindehim,

Viilaine, thou fhalt findc.

Clou. By the kinde Gods, 'tis mofi ignobly done

To plucke mc by the Beard.

T^fg. So white, and fiich a Traitor ?

^loH. "Naughiy Ladic,

Thtle haires which thou doft rauifh from my chjn

Will quicken and accufe thee. 1 am yout HoA

,

Withllobbcrs hands, my hofpitable fauour j

Vou
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You ^oM!d fsoE ruffle thus. Whzc wili you do?

Corn. Come Sir.

What Letters had you late from France ?

S-tg. Be fimple aniwet'd, for \«e know the truth.

Con, And what confcderacic hsueyou with the Trai-

tofs, late footed in the Kingdome ?

Reg. To whofc- hands

You haue f£c\c the LunatickeKing: Speake.

Clat. I haue a Letter guellingly fei downe
Which came frono one that's of a newrrall heart.

And not from one oppos'd.

Corn. Cunning.

Reg. Andf^Ue.

Cm-n. W here haft thou fent the King ?

Ciou, TcDouer.
Reg. Wherefore to Douer ?

Was't thou not charg'd at perill.

Corn, Wherefore to Douer ? Lethimanfwerthat.

Gloft. J amtyedto'ih'Stake,

And 1 murt ftand the Couifc.

Reg Wherefore to Douer ?

glou Becaufe 1 would not fee thv cruell Nailes

Pluf ke oi!c his poore old eyer : nor (ny fierceSifter,

In hts Annointed fleOi, ftkke boansh phangj.

ThcSe8,'<viih foch a florme as his bare bead.

In Heil-blacke-night indui'd, would hauebuoy'd vp

And quench'd the Stclled fir«s

:

Yet poore old heart, he holpe the Hsauens to raine.

If VVolues had at ihy Gate hov/l'd that flernc time,

Thou fhouid'ft hau»t i'atd, good Porter turne the Key .

All Crueli elfc (ublcribe : but 1 fhali fee

The winged Vtrngtsnte ouertake fuch Children.

Ceri. See t fnih ihou neuer.Fellowcshold^Chaire,

Vpon ihefe eyes ofthine, lie fet my foote.

Q!eH. He that 'A'llJ thinke to hiie.t;!! he be old,

Giaeme fomr helpe. O cruell! O you Gods.

Rep One fide will r?'Ocke another : Th'cther »oo.

Corn If yoi) fet vengeance

SrrH Hold your hand,my Lord:

1 haue feru'd you euer Ance I was a Childe

But better feruice haue I ncoer done you.

Then now to bid you hold.

Keg. How now, you dogge '

Sir if you did wcarc a beard vpon your chin»

I Id (bake u on thii quarrell. What do you nneane i

C a.'ti. My Villained

j>ru.Nay ihe.T coiriE on, 2nd cake the chance ofanger.
Reg. Giuerre thy Sword. Apesant (^?nd vp thus?

Hilks btya

ScT- Oh 1 am flame: my Lord .you haue one eye kfs

To fe« fot?ie mifchefe on him. Oh.

C crn. Left It fee morcpreuent it ; Out vilde gclly

:

Where \j thy lufter now '

Clou. Alldatke andcomfcrtleffei"

Where's my Sonne Sdrmtnd?

Edmund, enkindle all the fparkcs of Nature
To quit this horrid afte.

Rfg. Oat treacherous Vitlaine,

Thou call'ft on him, that hates thee. It was he
That made the ouctture ofthy Trsafonstovs

:

Who IS too good to pitiy thee.

GloH. O my Follies ! then Sdgar was abus'd,

Xinde Gods, forgiuc me that,and profper him
Rig. Go thtuft him out at gates.and let him ftncll

H 1 » way io Douer

.

£xit wtth Gbufiff.

How li't my Lord? How looke you ?

Corn. I haue receiu'd a hurt : Follow me Lady
;

Turne out that eyelefTe ViUaine ; throw this Slaue
Vpon the Dunghill : -^oa, I bleed apace,
Vntimely comes this huR. Giuemeyoutarr . txeuttt.

JBus Qmrtus. Scena T^rima,

Enter tdgar

.

£dg. Yet better thus.and kuowne to be contemo'd,
Then ftill contemn'd and flatter'd, to be worfl
The lowefl, and moft deiefted thing ofFortune,
Stands ftlll in efperance, liues not in feare

:

The lamentable change is from thebcft.

The woiftre'.urnes to laughter. Welcome then
Thou vnfubflanjiall ayre that 1 embrace

:

The Wretch that thou hafl blov/nevnio the word
Owes nothing to thy blafts.

Enter CliuT}er,and an G/dman.
But who comes heere ? My Father poorely led >

World. World, O world I

Bu: that thy ftrange mvitations make vs hate thee.

Life would not yeelde to age.

0/dm. O my good Lord, I haue bene your Tenant,
And your Fathers Tenant, tKefefourefcorc yeaies.

Cioit. A way, get thee away ; good Friend be gone,
Thy comforts can do me no good at all.

Thee, they may hurt.

Oldra. You cannot fee your way,
Ciou. I haue no way, and therefore want no eyes

:

I Aombled when I faw. Full oft 'tis fecne.

Our meanes fecure vs, and our mccrc defects

ProueourCommoditicj. Oh dceic Sonne 5<^<ir,

The food ofthy abuftd Fathers wrath ;

Might] bucliueto lisethee in mytouch,
I'ld (ay 1 had eyes againc.

Oldnt. How now ? who's there >

Edg. O Gods! Who is t can fay I amatthe worft?

\ am worfethen ere 1 was.

Old. Tispooiemad Tom.
Ldg And worfe I may beyetstheworAisnotf

Sc long as we can hj this is the worft

Oidm. Fellow,where goeft «•

Gi'oti. Is it a Beggat-man ?

Oldm. Madman,and beggar too,

CloM. He has fome reafon, elfe he could notbeg,

I'th'laft nights ftorme, I fuch a fellow faw;

Which made me thinke a Man,a Woimc. My SonnS
Came then into my msndc, and yet tny oiinde

Was then fcatfe Friends with him.

I haue heard morelince:

As Flies to wanton Soyes, arewe to tb'Gods,

They kill vs for their fport.

Edg, How fhould thisbe?

Bad I i ch* Trade that rmjft play Foole to forrov/,

Ang'ring it felfe.and others. Bicffe thee Msfter.

GloH. Is that the naked Fellow?

OUm. I,my Lord.

Glei*, Get thee away tiffot my fake

Thou wilt ore-take vs hence a mile or twaine

I'th'way toward Douer, do it for ancient louc.

And being fotr.e couf.nnp for this naked Soule,

Which lie intreatc to leade me.

Qld, Alacke m, he t> mad
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Clou. 'lis che simes piague.

When Madmen leade the biinde

:

Do as I bid thee* or rather do thy pleafure >

Aboue the retl, be gone.
OUm. UebtinghimtbebeftPattellcbatlhaue

Come on't ,what will. Exit

GUu. Sirrah, naked fellow*

Edg. Poore Tom's a cold. I cannoc daub it further.

CloH. Coone hither fellow-

£dg. And j^ec I niuft :

Blcffe thy fweere eyes, they bleede.

Clou. Know'(l thou the way to Douer ?

Edg. Both ftyle.and gate ; Horfeway,and foot-path

:

poore Tom hath bin fcarr'd out ofhis good wits. Bleffe

thee good mans fonoe, from the foule Fiend.

<?/bj».Here take this putfe,^ whom the heau'ns plagues

Haue humbled to all (kokes : that I am wretched

Makes thee the happier : Heauens dealc fo ftill

:

Let the fupeifluous, and Loft-dieted man.

That flsues your ordinance, that will not fee

Becaufe he do's not feele^feele your powre quickly :

Sodiftfibuiion(hould vndooexce0e.

And each man haue enough. DoA thou know Douer?

Edg. I MaOer.

Clou. There IS a Clifie, whofe high and bending head

Lookes fearfully in the confined Deepc

:

Biing me but to the very brimme ofit.

And He repayrc the mifcry ihou do'ft beare

With fomething rich about me ; from that place,

I (haJI no leading neede.

Edg. Giuemethyarme,

Pooic Tom (hall icade thee Exatnt.

Scena Secmda.

Enter (jcnerill, 'Baflard, and Steward.

Cm. Welcome my Lord.l merueil our mild husband
Not met v9 on the way. Now,where'syourMaftcr?

Stew. Madajn within, but neuer man fo chang'd ;

I told him of the Army that was Landed

;

He frsv^'d a: :J. I lold him you were comroing.
His anfwer was, the worfc. OfGloftcrt Treachery,
And of the loyall Scruice of hisSonne

When I inform'd him, then he calld me Sot,

And told me I had turn'd the wrong fide ot/t

:

What moft he Hiould diflike, feemcs pleafant to him

;

What like,offen(iue

Coa. Then OislI you go no funher.

It is the Cowifli terror of his fpirit

That dares not vndertake : Hee'l not feele wrongs
Which eye him to an anfwer : our w((hes on the way
May proue tfieGt.%. Backe Edmond co my Brother,

Haflen his Muders.and condudi hit powres.

I muft change names at home, and giuethe Diflaffe

Into my Husbands hands. This truf^ie Seruant

Shall pafic betwcenc v» : ere long you are like to heare

(If you dare venture in your owncbehalfe)

A Miftreffes command. Wcare this ; fpare<peech.

Decline your head. Thiskiffe, if it dutO fpeake

Would firetch thy Spirits vp into the aytex

Conceiue, and fare thee well.

Ba/t. Yours in the rankes ofdeath. . £xit.

Co^- MymoAdeereGloftet.

Oh, the difference ofman,and man
To thee a Womans feruices are due
My FoqIc vfurpesmy body.

Stew. Madam, here come't my Lord.
Enter jlliany.

G«n. I haue beene worth the whiftlc.

.4li. OhConeril/,

You arc not worth the duft which the rude winde
Biowes in your face.

Gon. Milke-Liuer'd man.
That beac'ft a cheeke for blowes, a head for wrongs.
Who haft not in thy btowes an eye-difcerning
Thine Honor, from thy fufifsring.

^l6. SeethyfelfediueJI:

Proper defotmitie feemes not in the Fiend
So horrid as in woman.

Con. Oh vaine Foole.

Enter a tJHeffenger,

Maf. Oh my good Lord,the Duke ofOwwd/f dead,
Slaine by his Seruant, going to put out
The other eye ofGloufler.

./^tb. Gloufterseyes.

Taef. A Seruant that he bred. thriUd with remode,
Oppos'd agaioft the aft : bending his Sword
To his great Mafter, who, threat-enrag'd

Flew on him, and among'ft themfell'd him dead.
But not without that harmefuH ftr*kc,which ftnce

Hath pluckt him after.

Alt. This (liewes you areaboue
You luftices, that thcfe our neather crimes

So fpeedily can venge. But (O poors GlouAer)
Lort he his other eye ?

Afef. Both, both, my Lord.

This Leter Madam, craues a fpcedy anfwer

:

'Tis from your Sifter.

Con. One way 1 like this well.

But being widdow, and my Glouftei with her,

Mayallihebuildinginmy fancieplucke

Vpon my hatefull life. Another way
The Newes is not fotart. lie read,and anfwer.

Jilh. Where was hi$ Sonne,

When they did take his eyes?

Mef. Come withmy lady hither.

Jilb. He is not heere.

Wef. Nomy good Lord, I met him backe againe.

.Alt. Kfiowes he the wickedneffe ?

Mtf. I my good Lord:*(was he infotm'd againft him
And quit the houfe on purpofe, that their puniHiment

Might haue (he freer couife.

uil&. Gloufter,inue

To chanke tbec for the loue thou {hcw'dft the King,

And toreuenge thine ryes. Comehithet Friend,

Tell me what more thou know'B- Sxeunt.

Scena Tenia,

Enter with Drttm and Colours, Cordelta, gentlemen,

and Souldiourt.

Cor. Alacke, 'tis he ; why he was met euen now
As mad as the vext Sea, finging alowd.

Crownd with ranke Fenitar, and furrow weeds.

With Hardokes,Hemiocke, Nettles, Cuckoo nowreSn
OarneU



Otmeti, and all the idU weedct that grow
In our (Uftainjng Corn*. A Cemcry fend forth

;

Search euery Acre Jn the high.growne field.

And bring him to our ey«. What can mant wifedome

In the renoiing his berenued Senfe j he that htipe* htm,

Take al) my outward worth.

Cera. There is meanes Madam

:

Our fofter Nurfe of Nature, is rq)ofe.

The which he lacke* : that to ptouoke in birh

Are many Simples operatiue, wliofe power

Will cJofe the eye ofAnguiib.

Card, Ail bIcA Secrets,

All you vnpubiilVi'd Vertues ofthe earth

Spring with.my cearet ; be aydant,and remediate

In the Goodmans defires: feeke, feeke for him,

Leaft Hlivngouernd rage, dilTolueibc life

That wants iKc mcancs lo ieade it.

Eiiter LMeffhrgtr.

Mif Newei Madam,
TbeBrittilhPowres arc marching hitherward.

Cor. Tu knowne before. Out preparation Bands

InexpeSationofthem. Odeere Father,

It is thy bufinefle that i go aboui : Therfot c great Francf

My mourning, and importun'd reares hath pittied -

No blowne Ambition doth out Armes incite.

But louc, deereloue, and our ag'd Fathers Rite :

Soone may I heare, and fee him Exevnt.

\ot T^be ^ragedieofK^g Lear,

Scena Quarta,

Enter Regan, rnni Stnlfard.

Keg. But are my Brothers Powrey fct forth ?

Stetf. I Madain,

l{e^. Himfelfc in perfon tKcrt?

Ste», Madam with much ado :

YoiTT SiAci IS the betiei Souldier.

R^.LordSdmimd fpake not with ywir Lord at home?

Stew. No Madam.
Re^. Whit might import my Sorters Letter to him ?

Slew I knew not, Lady.

Re£. Fauh he is poafted hence on fcrious matter :

It was great ignorance, GlouHrrs eyes being out

To let nim iiue- Where he arriuei. He moues

All heani againfl vs : F.d»fMinL, I thinke is gone

In piity of his milery, to difpatch

His nighted life . Morcouer to tiefcry

Thefttength o'th'Enemy

5/<v. [ rmift needs aftfr him, Madam.wiih my Letter.

"3^. Our iroopf y fet forth to nootrow, ftay with vs

»

The waye» are dingcrous.

Strw. I may not Madam :

My Ladycharg'dmy dotieinthisbufincr.

Reg. Why fhould fhe write to etimund?

Might not you ttanfpori her purpofes by wdrd ? Belike^

Something*, I know not what. He touc thee much

Let mc vnfeaie the Letter.

Siew. Madam,! had rachef '

Rrf. I know your Lady do's not lotiebCT HusbaDt),

I am lure of that ; and at her Jare being heere,

She paiw ft range EUads, and moft lipeaklng lookrs

To Noble Edmund. I know you are of her bofome.

Sttw. I,Madam?

Reg, I fpeake in vndfijftanding ; Vare : \ knov»*t.
Therefore I do aduife you take this note;

My Lord is dead : Edmoitd, and I haue talk'd,

And mote conuenient is he for my hand
Then for your Ladies :You may gather mote

:

Ifyou do finde him, pray you gme him this;

And when your Miftris hesres thus much from you,
I pray dcfire her call bet wifedome to bcr.

So fare you well

:

Ifyou do chance to heare ofthai blinde Traitor,
Preferment fals on him, that cuts him off.

Stew. Would 1 could meet Madatc, I (houW (hewW hat party 1 do follow.

Reg. Fare thee weJl f^MT

Scena Quirjta.

Enter GloHcrfler, end Edgtir.

Cla*. When fhall I come to th'top ofthat fame hill ?

E:dg. Youdotlimbe vpitnow. Look how we Ubor.
Clou. Me thinkes the ground it ceucn.

Edg. Horrible (leepe,

Hcsrke, do you heare the Sea f

^l«M. No truly.

Edg. Why then yourothei Senfes grow impcrfed
By your eyes anguiOi,

G/m. So may it tfe indeed.

Me thinkes thy royce is alter'd, and tboufpeak'ft

In better phraf?, and matter then thou didil.

Edg. Y'are much deceiu'd : In nothing am Lcbapg'd

But in tay Garments.

CtoH. Mc thinkes y'are better fpoken.

tth. Come on Sir,

Heere t the place : tland ftill; how featefuU

And dizic "lis, to caft ones eyei fo low.

The Crowes and Choughes^thai wing the midw'syayre

Shew fcarfe fo groffe at Bccdct. Halfe waydownc
Hangs one that gathers Sampire: dreadful! Trade:

Me thinkes he feemes no bigger then his head-

The Fifhfrmen, that walk'd vpon the beach

Appeare like Mice : and yondial! Anchoring Barke,

Diminifh d to her Cocke : her Cocke,a Buoy
Almofl too fmafi for fight. The mutmuring Surge,

That on th'vnnumbred idle Pebble chafes

Cannot be heard fohigh. Ilclookenomore,

Leaft my brainc lurne, and the deficient fight

Topple downc headlong.

CItm Set me where you Hand.

Edg. Giue me your hand:

You are now within a foote ofch'cxtreme Verge :

For all berteath the Moone would I not leape vpright.

CUu. Let gomy hand.

Heere Friend's another purfc : in it, a lewe'.l

Well worth a poore mans taking, Fayries, and Gods
Profper it with thee. Go thou Rirther off.

Bid me farewell^ and let me heare thee going.

Sdg. Now fare ye well, good Sir.

CloH. With all my heart.

Edg. Why I do trifle thus with his difpaire,

]s done to cure it.

6/p". O you mighty Gods'.

I^is world 1 dorenounce,and in yoor fights

SKake

I



Shake patientlymy g«ac iSH^ioa off

:

U 1 couid bearc it longer, and rot fail

Toquarrell with your greet oppordefTe wJIle»,

My fuu^. end Jofcthcd part oFNacure (hould
Burne it felf« out. If £"rff«- Hue, O bleffc him

;

Now Feilow, fate thee wel!.

£i^. GoDc Sir, farewell j

And yet I know no; how conceit may rob
The Treafury of life, when life i: lelfe

Yccldj to jhe Theft. Had he bin where he thought.

By this bad thought bin pafi, Altue,or dead?

Hoa,youSir: Friend, heare you Sir^fpeake:

Thus ini|;bt hepaflc indeed : yet be reuiues.

What are you Sir ?

Gleu, Away,at)d letme dye.

&^. Kad'ft choo bcene ought
But Gotemore.Feathers, Ayre,
(So many fathome downe pre^pitating)

Thoo'dft fhiiia'd like an Eggc : but thou do'ft breath

:

Haft heauy fubftance, biced'ft not, fpeak'ft.art roand»

Ten Mafts at each, make net the altitude

Which thou haft perpendicularly fell.

Thy life's a Myraclc. Speake yet againe*

gicn. But httie I falne, or no /

SJg. From the dread Somnetof thit Chalkie Bourse

Looke vpt height, the Ihrill-gorg'd Larke fo farre

Caonot be fecnc,or heard : Do but looke vp,

(7/<w^ Alacke, I bsoe no eyes

:

Is Vfretchedaeffe depriu'd that benefit

To end it fclfc by death ? Twjj yet forse comfof

'

When mifety couid beguile the Ty t anr« rage,

AndfirvSrate his proud will,

Sii^. Giuemeyourarme.
Vp,lo : Howis'tf Feele you your Lcggci? You ftand.

Ctcn. Too well, too well.

SJ£. 1 his is aboue all ftrangenefle,

VpoD the crownc o*ib*Clirfe. What thing was that

Which parted from you ?

^ioa. A poore tnfortunatc Beggar.

id^. As I Rood beere below, me thdught his eyes

Were two full Moonet : he had a thoufand Nofos,

Horttct wealk*d,«nd waued like the enragedfea:

It was feme Fieod: Therefore thou happy Father,

Thiok« that the cleereA Gods, who nnske them Honors
Ofmens ImpoiTibilitieSjbaueprefetued thee.

(f/mt. I do reiaenibet tiow i henceforth He beare

AHlidioD, tiU itdo cry out it felfe

Enough, raoughtsod dye. That thing you (peake of,

I tooke it for a fitan : onen 'twould fay

The Fiend, the Fiend, he led me to that plate.

E^l^ar. Scare free and patient thoughts.

SnterLsar,

Bdt who comes heeie ?

The&fer fenfe will ne'ieaccotntnodate

His Mafter thus.
,

Lear. No, they cannot touch m«&rctyiag. Ia<nth«

King hinafelfe.

£'^. Othouf»d<-pterc!ng(ight!

Lear. Nature's aboue An, in that refpeft,Thef*s yoyr

Pieife-nfiooey.That fellow handles bis bow,iike a.Crow-

keeper: draw oteeaiCloathiers yard. Lookc,' tooke, a

Moufc:j>cace, peace, thispceceof toafted Cheefewill

doo't. There's ir.y GauntJct, l[e proue it on a Gyarit.

Bring up the bfowncBiHes. O well flowne Birds i'th'

cloot. I'lh'ctout : He^vgh. Giue the word.

Ejg. Swca Matloram.

Tie Tra^edi^(fKJpj ^^^* 3^
Leer. Pafle.

Clou. I know that voice,

Laar. Ha I Cmerill with a white beard ? They fljtter'd

nae like a Dogge, and told mee I had the white haytes *r

my Beard, ere the blacke ones were the je. To fay i, and
no^ to euery thing that I faid : I,and no too.was no good
Diuinity. When the raine c«ne to wet me once, and the

winde to make tne chatter: when the Thunder would not
peace at my bidding, there I found 'cm.theie I froelt 'cw
out. Go too, they are not men o'thcir words ; they told

me, I was euery thing ; 'lis a Lye, I am not Agu-proofc.
Chie. The ttickc ofthat royce, I do well reinenaber

.

Is'i not the King ?

Ltar. I, euery inch a King.

Wh«n I do flare, fee how the Subie^ quakes.

1 pardon that mans life. What was thy caufe ?

Adultery ? thou (halt not dye .• dye for Adultery ?

No, the Wren goes too't, and the fnoail gilded Fly

Do's letcher in my fighr. LetCopulatioa thriue:

For Glooftcrs baitatd Son was \ indcr to his Father,

Then my Daughters got'twceii< the lawfull Qiertf.

Too't Luxury pelUmeJl, for I lackeSouidicrs.

Behold yond fimpring Dame, whofe face betweene her

Forkcs preCigesSnovv; that minces Veriue,& do's Qiake

the head to hcare ofpleafurcj name. The Fitchew, not

thcroyled Horfegoes too't with a moic notous appe-

tite • Downefrom the wafte they are Ccrtaures, though
Women all aboue : but to the Girdle do the Go** inhe*

rit, beneath is all the Fiends,- There's hell, (here's darke>

nef.theress thefuiphurouypif, burning, fctldmg ftench,

confumptio.o: Fye,fie, fie; pah, pah :Giue(»eanOurc«
of Ciuet ; good Apothecary fwecteoray usmagination

:

There's money for thee.

Clou. O let me kilTe that hand.

Lear. Let me wipe it fi/ft.

It fmclles of Mortality.

Chu, O ruin'd peece ofNature, this great vrorid

Shall fo weare out to naught.

Do'ft tbou know me ?

Lear. I remember thine eyes well enough: doft thou

fqu'my at rae ? Np, doe thy worft blinde Cupid, lie not

loue. Reade tbou this challenge, marke but the penning

©fit.

Ch». Were all thy Letters Sunnes, I could not fee.

EJg. I would not take this from report.

It is, and my heat: bieakes at it.

Lear. Read.

CloH. What with the Cafe ofeye* ?

Lear. Oh h«, are you there with me ? No eics in your

head, nor no mony in your purfe? Your eyes arc in s hea-

uy cafe, your purfe jd a light, yetyo« fee nowr this world

goes.

Clca, I fee it feelingly.

Lear.Whzt, an road'? A man may fee how this world

goes,with no eyes. Looke with thine cares : See bow
yond lufliccrailesvpon yond Cmplethecfc. Hearke in

thine eare : Change pUces, and handy-dandy, wtiieh is

the luAice.which is chc ihcefe i Thou haft ieecc a Far-

mers dogge barke at a Beggar }

gion. I Sir.

Lear. And the Creature run froro the Currthere thou

niiqbt'ft behold the great irosge ofAuthoritie, a Dogg's

obey'd in Office. Thou, Rafcall Beadle>jid thv bloody

hand: why doft thou la fli that Whore ? Stiiptnyovne

bieke, thou hotly hafts to vfe her in that kind, fbrwhicb

thou whip'ft her. The Vfurer baergs the Coxeoer. Th-*-

rough
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•wughtacier'd cloaxSejgrear Vices do appvare : Robes,

»nd Fuir'd gov»«ei htde »11. Place fintres with Gold, and

che ftrong Lance of luftjcc.hutUeffe brcakes : Arwc it in

raeges , z Pigtpjes fttaw do'> pierce it. None do'» ctfcnd,

nons. 1 fay none, !le ablc'emj take ibzt ofnjc ir>y Friend,

who haue the power to feale ih'accuferi lips. Get ibee

glaffc-cyes. and Itkc a fcoruy Politician, ferme co fee the

fhfngs thou doftnpt. Now.now,oow,now. Pull offmy
Booies: harder, fiarder, (a.

Edg- O maaer, and inipertinency ntixv,

Reafon in MadnelTe.

Lear. Ifihoo Wilt weepe my Fortune*, take tnye/^s,

1 4{no>v thee well enoug,h, thy name i» Cloufler

:

Thoti tnuft be?>ofient ; we cam* crying hither t

Tho'j Vnow'il, she ftift time rhat we fnnell the Ayte
We wawle,and cry. 1 v/iU preach to thee : Marke.

Glou, Abcke,alacketheday.

Lear. When we are borne, wecrjr that we are come
To this great flage ofFooles. This a good blocke:

Itwere a delicate rtraiagem tofhoo

A Troope ofHorfe with FcPt : llcputV m proofe.

And when I haue ftche vpon thefe Son m Lawes,

Then kill, kill, kill, kill, kill, kill.

Enter a QentUman,

Cent, Oh heere he is : I ay hand »pon him,$ir.

Your rooft dccre Daochtet

Lear, No refcue? What, a Prifoner? I am euen

The Nanjrall Foole of Fortune. Vfc me well,

Yew ftiall haue ranfome. Let mehaue Suigeons

I am cut to'th'Braines.

Gif*. You n^allhiue any thing.

Lear. No Seconds ? All my feKe?

Why, this would tnake a man.z manofSalt

Tovfchii cycsforGarden water-pots. I wildicbraueSy.

Like a fmugge Bndegroome. Wh»t ? 1 will be lojiiaJJ

:

Comc.come, I amaKing.Maflers, know yon that ?

Cf«nt. You are a Royall one and we obey you,

Lear. Then ibcres life in'c. Come.andyowget it,

Youfbtl! get it by running : Sa, fa.fa.ia. ExH.
GcM. A fight moft putifdl in the mcaRtft wretch

Paftfpeakingofma King. Thou hart a Daughur
Whorcdeemcs Nature from the genetali cuife

Which iwaine haue brought her to.

Edg. Haile gentle Sir.

Ceni- Sit,fpecd you : what's your will ?

Ed£. D o you hsare ought (Sir}ofa Battell cowsicd.

Cent. Moftfure, and vulgar:

Euery one heares that, which can diftinguiih found.

Edg. But byyourfauour

:

How necr«'» the other Army .'

Cent. Neercand on fpeedy foot i the maine defcrj^

Stands on the hourely thought.

'Edg. 1 ihanke yon Sir, that's all.

Cetf- Though that the Queen on fpecial caofe Is here

Her Army IS mou'don. Exit.

fdf. I thanke you Sir

C/iw.You eucr gontle Gods, take my breach firoiD mc.

Let not my worfer Spirit tempt me againe

To dye before youplcafe.

ftlg. Well pray you Father.

Clan. Now good (ir.what are you ?

£^g-A moft poore man-made tame to Fonuoes Wows
Who, by the Arc of knowiK^and feeling fonovvt^
Am pregnant to good pitty. Ciuemeyowband^
lie leade you lo Q>mt biding

.

Glofs. Hesccie chankes -.

The bcantie, and the bentzon ofHeoiien
To boot, and boot.

Emer Stfivard.

Srm>. A ii^roclaim'd prire -. moft fuppie
That eyelcfle he;»d ofchme, v.-as firfi fram'd flejh
To rsifc myfortunes. Thou old, vnhappy Traitor,
Breefcly thy felfe remember « the Sword ii out
TT>at muft deftroy thee.

Gioit. Now let thy friendly hand
Put ftrength enough too't.

Srev, Wherefofie, bold Peiam,
Dflt'fl fhoo fuppon a publish 'd Traitor ? Hence.
Lenft that ih'mfed^ion ofhis fortune take
Like hold on thee. Letgobisarme.

Edg. Chill not kt go Zir,

Without vurther 'cafion.

Stew, LctgoSiaue^orthoodyVl.
Edg. Good Gentleman gocyour gRte, and kt poure

volkepafle: and 'chud ha'bin zwaggerd out of my life,

'twouid not ha'binzo long as 'tis, by a voiinight. Nay,
come not neererh'old man : keepe out che vor'ye, or ic«
try whither yot/tCofiTtrd, ormyBallow be iKc harder

j
chill be plaif»e with you.

Steiti. Out Dunghill.

Ed^. Chill piche your teeth Zir ; come.no mattervoT
yoor (oynes.

Stew. Slaue thou hafi flaine me : Villain.take my purfc j
ifeuer thou wilt thnue, bury mybodie
And giue the Letters which thou find'ft about me.
To fi^ifnJEarleofGiouder : fccke him out
Vpoo the EnglifK party. Oh vntinteiy death, death.

Edg. ! know thee iwe.'l. A feruiceableViUsine,
As duceoin to the vices of thy Miftris,

As badnoffe would dcfirc.

^laa. What, is he dead ?

Edg. Sit you downe Father : reft you.

Let's fee thefe Pockets ; the Letters that he fpeakes of
May be my Fnends : bee's dead ; 1 am onely forry

He had no othet Deathfman. Let vs fee :

Lesue gentle waxe, and maoncri ; blame vs not
To know our enemies mindes, we np their hearts.

Their Papers IS more lawfull.

1^/tdt the Lener,

LEteurrecifrocallvrnt/et bercmenrbred. Tcuhaie manie

opp^msmttes to rut him a^: ifyour fyiU wait riot^t/m and

place wilt be fnutfuUy o^ir'd. There is noihing done, if hte

reiume the Cencfuertr, then am 1 the Prtfater.andhu bedjnj

Gaole
, from ihe l«aihed warmth whereof, deitsur mSf aadfup-

plj theplace fitryofir Labour.

Torn {W>fe,fo fMJu!df/t/) affieiim-

nttc Seruant . Gonertll,

Oh indinguiOt'd fpace ofWonians twiil,

A plot vpon her venuous Husbands life.

And the exchange my Brother : heere in the fwida

Thee lie rake vp, the poftc vnfanSified

Ofmurtheroas Letcheri .• and m the mature time.

With this vngracious paper ftrike the fight

Ofthe dcath-pra^s'd Duke : for him'tis wellj

Tbat ofthv death, and bufineHe. I C^n tell*

Cloi*. TheKkigismad:
How ftiffe is my vilde fenffi

That I fbnd vp,and haae ingenious feeling

Ofmy^hugc Sorrowet f Bcrter I wete diftrad.

So fhould my Uioughu b« feuet'd from my greefe s,

Dnttn ^Mtre off.

I
And woes«bywrong imaginations lo«f9

' The
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Thf knowledge oftheiulelues

.

Edg. Giue coe year hand
Farre offmethtnkes I heart the beaten Dnuonie.

Come Faiher.Uebeftow you with a Friend. Exeiat,

ScanaSeptima.

Eattr CaridiaJKemja>i Qentltmaa

.

Car. O thou good Xnr,

How fhall I liue and virorke

To match chy goodnefie i

My life *ill be too fltort.

And euery meafure faile me.
Kent. To be acknovirledg'd ^iadam is ote- pai'd.

Ail my reports go with the modeft truth.

Not (DOrc,not clipi.but (b.

Cor. Be better fuited,

Thefe wcedet aiememorie* ofthofewoifer houiei

:

1 prythee pui tbem off.

Ki^t. Pardon deere Madam,
Yet to be knowoe Hiortent my made intent.

My boooe I make it^that you know me not.

Till ume. and I,ihinke meet.

Car. Then be't To oiy good Lord

:

How do'f the King t

Ctmt, Madam Oeepet Rill

.

Cor. Cycttkind Gods

!

Cure (bis great breach in bis abufcd Nature.

ThVntun'd and iarnng fenfe«,0 winde vp,

Ofthjschilde-changed Father,

GeM. So pleafe yourMaiefty,

That we may wake the King, he hath flept long?

Car. Be gourrn'd by your know!edge,andproceede

I'lh'fway ofyour owne will : U he array d ?

Etittr Liter ai schafrt carried hy SeruoMt$

Gent. I Madam: in the heauioefle of flcepe.

We put fre/h garments on biro.

Be by good Madam when we do awake him,

I doubt of his Temperance.

Cmr. O my deerc Faiher,reftauratian hang
Thy medicine on my lippe»,3nd let this kiffc

Rcpaire thofe violent harmes.thatroy iwoSiftett

Kaue tn thy Rcuereoce made.

Kevt. Kind and deere Prjnceffe.

Cor. Had you not bin their Father,ihefe white (lakes

Did challenge pitty of them. Was this a face

To be oppos'd againO the iarrtng windes?

Mine Enemies doggcthough he had bit ma.
Should haue (lood that night againB my Bre.

Aodwas't tboufaine (poore Father)

To houell thee wtrh Swineand Rogues fotlorce^

In fhon^nd roufty ftraw? Alacke, alacke,

T»» wonder that ihy life and wiu.atoQce

Had noc concluded sll He wakes.fpeake eo hioi.

Cen. Madam do you, 'tisfittei^.

Car. How does my Roy all Lord?
How fares your Maiefty?

Lear. You do me wrong ro take me ooc o'tb'graue.

Thou art a Soule in blilTe.but I am bound

Vpoo a wheele offire,that mineowne teafes

Do fcal'dJike rsoken Lfad.
Csr. SiT/ioy«uknowme?
Luf. You are a (pint I kaow,wheie tiid yoo dye >

Cm; StiU^ll,farre wide.

Cat, He's fcarfe awake.

Let him alone a while.

iMtr.. Where haue I bin/

Where am I ?Faire day light?

I am mightily abus'd; I ihould eu'a djre with piay
To fee another thus. 1 know not what to lay :

I will not fwearethefc are my hands: let's fee,

I feele this pin pricke,would I wcreafliir'd

Ofmy condition.

Car. O lookc vpon me Sir,

And hold your hsnd in benediction oVe me.
You mul) not kneele.

Le4ar. Pray donotmockeme:
I sm a very foolilb fond old man,
Foarefcorc and vpward.

Not an houre more,nor \tS!t'.

And to deaje pUinely,

I feare I am not in my perfed mind.

Me ihinkes I (hould know you.and know thisinao.

Yet 1 am doubtful) : For 1 am maineiy ignorant

What place this is:and all the skill I haue

Remembers not thefr garments : nor 1 know ooe
Where 1 did lodge lal) night. Do nst laiseh atDCy
For(as 1 am a man)/ thinkethuLady

To be my cbilde ^erdeiU.

C<r. And fo I sm : 1 am.

Lur, Be your teares wet t

Yet faiih : I pray weepcnot,

Ifyoubauepoyfon for roe,I will drinkeit:

I know you do not ioue me, for your Sifien

Haue (as I do remtfmber)done me wrong.
You haue fome caufe,chey haue not.

C"er, No caufe,no caufe.

C^»r. Ami in France?

Kern. In your owne kingdoGDe Sir.

Letr. Do not abufc roe.

GfnT. Be comforted good Mada{B,the great rage

Yoo fee is kill'd in hicn-otfire him to go in.

Trouble hrm no more till further fetling.

Car. WiU pleafe your Highoeflfewalke?

Lear. You mui) beare with me :

Pray you now forget,and forgiue,

1 am old and foolilh. Exttnt

JBus Qmntsts. Scena ^rima.

Enter vit*9 Drumm e axiCtlota t,Etlnntnd/tegaa,

CmtleKiea,auiStmUitri.

'Baft. Know ofthe Duke ifhis laft purpofe hold.

Or whether fince he is aduis'd by ought

To change the courfe.he's full ofaiteradon.

And felwreprcuing.brvnghiscooftani pleafiue,

Re^. Our Sifters man iseertainely mlfcatried.

Bt^. Tis to be doubted Mada^m.

jC«£. .^^owlWeet Lord,

ff Yo"
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Yoti know (he g oodncfTe I intend vpon you i

Tell me but truly,bui ch«n fpcake che ciutlv

Do you not loue my Sifter t

3afi. In honour'd Loue.

Hf£. Bat h>ue you ncuei found mty Brothers way.

To the fore-fended place?

Bafl. No by mioehonour,Madun.

l{e£ 1 neucr (hall endure ber.deere my Lord

Be not familiar withhrt.

"BaJI. Fearenot.lhe and che Dnke her busbaod.

EittfT with Dn/fB tmd ^tlenrSyAlbcsnj^ GeteriB^elditri.

^H. Our very louing Sifter,well be-«net

:

Sir.thisl heard,th« Ktng it come to his Daughter

With oth«r»,whom the rigout ofour State

Forc'd to cry out«

Re^an. Why is this reafond ?

C«nt. Combinc.together'giinft rheEnemie :

For the(eddme()icke and pariicurlar broiles.

Art not the queftion hccte.

j4lt. Let's then determine with th'ancient o(vi»Trc

On our proceeding.

7^. Sifter you1c go with v»?

Can. No.

7^. Tumoft coouenient,pray gowithvs.

Gen, Oh bo,Iknov<^ the Riddle. I will goe.

Bxttm betb lin ArmUs,

Enter Edgar.

SJg.Vae your Grace bad ipecch with man To poore,

Heare n>e one word.

AJi- lie ouenakc you>fpezkc

.

€dg. Before you fighc che Battaile^pe this Lener:

If you haue vi^oryflct ihe Trumpet found

For him that brought mwietched thou^ Ifeenic,

I can produce a Champion,tSac will prouc

What IS aoouchcd there. Ifyou mifcarry,

Your bolineiTe of the world hath foan end,

And machiiucionccafes. Fonune Loues vou.

t/llb. Stay tiUlhauc read the Letter.

tJg. I was forbid ir :

When time (hall ferue^et but ihe Herald cry.

And lie appeare againe. Exa.

AH. Why farohee weU,l will o're-looke thy paper

Emtr Edmmd.

Baft, The Enemy's in view,draw vp your powers,

Beere is the gireffe of their true flrcngtb ar»d Forces,

By diUigent difcouene.but your haft

Is now vrg'd on you

.

AH. We will greet the time Exit,

"Baft. To bolh ihefe Sifters haue I fworne my loue.-

Each lealous ofthe other ,as the Hung
Are of the Adder. Which of them (hall I take ?

Both ?One/ Or neither 1 Neither can be enloy'd

Ifboth remainc aliue : To take che Widdow,
Exafpaates.makes mad her Sifter Ccntrii^

And hardly (hall I carry out my flde.

Her husband being aline. Now Ihen.weel vfc

His countenance for the Battaile,which being done,

I-et her who would be rid ofhim,deuilc

His fpcedy taking off A » for the r?Krcic

Which he intends lo Li**r and to Cafdtha,

The Baitaile dooe,and they within out power.

Tiel^ra^eclk o/Kjn^Lear,

Shall neu« fee hit pardon : for my Rate,

Stands on me to dcfcnd^no't ttrtfebate. Exa.

Scena Secunda,

Alaram wtthta. Enter with Drummeand Colours,Ltar
C»rdeli*tand ieuldiert^^Ker theStagf, mdExiurn,

Etter Sdgttr.andChfitr.

Edg. Hecre Fatber,takethelhadow ofthis Tree
For your good hoa(l ; pray that the right may tbtjue

:

Ifeuer I ictumc to youagjtne,
lie bring you comfort.

GU. Grace go with you Sir. £xft.

Altrtmt and Retreat wishm,
Enter Edgar.

Egdar. Away old man.giue me thy hand.away :

King L(ar haih lofl.he and his Daughter tanc,

Giue me ihy hand .• Come on,

<j/». No furthei Sir, a man may ror cuenheere.
Edg. What in ill thoughts againetf

Men muft endure

Theit going hence,cuen as cheit comming hither,

Ripenrffe is all come on.

CU. And that's true too. Extian.

Scena Inertia.

Enter ta coiujveji wtih Drum and Colavrs .Edmitnd.Lear,

Mud Cfrdclia^t prifMitrs ,S9itldifrs,Cafi4t»<.

Ba^. Some Officers uke them awiy. good guard,

Voiill their grearer pleafuicsfirftbe kaowne
That arc [o cenfurc them.

Ctr. We arc not the ftift.

Who with bed meaning hiue incurr*dtheworf! ;

For thee oppreficd King I am caft downe.
My fclfe could elfe ouc-frovine falle Fonuncs firowne.

Shall We not fee thcfe Daughter s,andihefcSt(ters?

Ltar. T^o,no,no,no : come let's away to prilon,

We two alone will fing like Birds i'th'Cage.-

When thou doft a»ke me blefling.lle kneek downe
And aske of thee forgiuenefTe : So wee'l liuc,

And pray,and fine,and tell old tales,and laugh

At gilded Butterflies : and hccre (poore Rogues)

Taike ofCourr newc$,and wee'l ra Ike with them coo.

Who loofei,ar>d who wins; who's :n, who's our;

And take vpon'j the myftay of things.

As ifwe were Gods fpies : And v/eeT weare out

In a wail'dprifan.packsand fe£ts of great ones.

That ebbe and flow by th'Moonc.

Baft. Take them away.

Ltar. Vpon fuch racriHres my Cardtiin^

The Gods themfelue^ throw Incenfc.

Haue 1 caught thee?

He that parts vj , fhall bring a Brand from Heauen,

And fire »s hcnce.like Foxcst wipe thine eyes.

The good ycares fliail deuoure ihcm,fle(h and fell.

Ere
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Ere they fhall make vs wespt ?

Week fee e'm flaru'd firft 1 com*. Exit.

"B/^. Come hither Captaine,hca;»ce.

Take ibpu this note,go follow ih^.m to prifon.

One ftep I hsue aduanc'd thee.ifthou do'ft

As this «nfiju^the€,thoudoft make thyway
To Noble Fortunes ; hnow thou this,t!iat nwn
Are as the time is; to be tender minded

Do's not become a Sword^hy great imploymenc

Will not bcare qi'eftJon:eLther fay thou'l: do't,

Xh thriue by other oieanef

.

Copt, liedo'tmy Lord,

Stifi. About tt.and write happy,when th'hafl done,

MsrVe I fay iniiantly,and carry it fo

j\i 1 haue fei it downe. Exit C^fauie.

FUxriP>. Eater j^lbiuiy ,G(mersIlfRegan,So!diir}.

A'i. Sir,you haue (licw'd to day your valient flraine

And Forranc led you well : you haue the Capciues

Who were the oppofites of chii flay es ftrifc:

! doreouirethemofyou fo to vf^: them.

As we rtial! find their merisefjSnd our fafcty

?«Say equally determine.

BaS^. Sir,I thought St fit,

To fend (he old and miferable King to fowe retention,

Whcfe age bad Charmci in it.whofc Titi« more.

To pl'jcke the common bofcme on his fide.

And turne o'jr imprcfiLaances in cue eies

Which da command them. With hirn \ fens ihe Queen:
My feafon aii the fame^and thsy are ready

To morroWjOt ar fwihtx rpace,i';sppeare

Where you fhall hold your SeSjor*.

Alt. Sir.by ycur patience^

1 hold you but a fubieft of this Warre,
jNiPt a« a Brother.

.

Reg, That'; sj we lii*. eo grace him,

Mcthinkis our plcafure might haue bin demanded
Ere youhadfjfKskefofarrc. Kc-isdourpowert,
Bore the CommifFion ofmy place and perfon,

The which in^trisdiacic msy well fiand vp,

And call it fcifc ycuv- Brother.

^«f . Not fo ho:

:

in h:s owne grace he doth exalc hirofclfe,

More then in your addition.

Keg. Itt my tights.

By me intie()ed,he compeeres the befl.

yiltt. That were the moft, ifhcfhouldbtisbandyou.
Re^. leftcrs do oft proue Prophets.

"

Got. Ho»a,hoIa,

That eye chat told you fojlook'dbuc a fqulnt.

Rfg<i. Lady I am not well.elfe I fhouid enfwerc
From a full flowing ftomack. Gsnerall,

Takcthou my Sou!diers,prifoncr«,p3triinonyj

Dsfpofeofthem, ofme,thc walls is thine:

Wiincfle the world.that I create thee heere

MyLord.andMafJsr.
Gon. Meane you to enioy him ?

ylll. The let alone lies not in your good will.

B4I}. Nor in thine Lord.

^Ib. Ha/fe-biood ed fellow.yes.

R*£. Let the Dtuoulrike.andproue my title thine.

AW. Stay yet,hc>te reafon : Edf/ntiid^l ar rif^ thee

Oncspits!) ffeifoninrid in thy tfrcii.

This *»a ilded S^'fpent : for your elaime fairc SiHtfrs,

I baie it in the imereii ofmy wife.

'Tis Hie Is fub>concra^ed to this Lord,
And I her husband contradi^ your Banes.

Ifyou will marry,make your loues to me.
My Lady is befpoke.

Can. Anenterlude.

yiti. Thou art armed G/«/?«f,

Let theTmnpct found

:

/fnone appeare to proue vpon thy perfon

,

Thy heynousjmanifeft, and many Treafons,

There is my pledge : lie make it on thy heart

Ere I taf^e bread,thou art in nothing lefTe

Then I haue heere prodaim'd thee,

Re^. Sicke,0 ficke.

Cm. Ifnot, lie neretrufi medicine.

"Sajt. There's my exchange.what in the world he»

That names me Traitor, villain-like he lies.

Call by the Trumpet: he that dares approach;

On him,on you,who not, I will maintaine

My truth and honor firmely.

EnteraHerM.

Alb. AHeraW,ho.
Trutt to thy fingle veTtue,for thy Souldiert

All leuied in my name,haue in my name
Tooke their difchargc.

Regan. My fickneffe growes vpon me.
Ath, She is not weII,conuey her to my Tent*

Come hither Herald,let the Trumper found.

And read out this. A TuTufttfounds.

TJetsdd rtadf,

IP any man of t]$ialaie tr Je^te.withittkelifis ofthe Ar-

my,wiHmaintaiKi vftn Sdmund, firpfoftd LarU ofCloser,

thatheisam/mifoli Traitor, let him afpeare bf'rhe third

found ofthe Trttmpet : hiu bold in hu defence, i Trumpet

Her. Againe. a Trumpet.

Her. Againe. J Trumpet.

Trutftfet epifwert withm.

Enter Edgar armed,

Alt- Aske him his purpofes,why he appeare«

Vpon this Call o'thTrumpct.

Her. What are you?
Your nsme,your quality,and whyyou anfWer

Thisprefent Suromonsf

€dg. Know n»y name is loft

By Tresfcns tooth : baie-gnawne,8!ui Canker.bic,

Yet am I Noble as the Aduerfary.

I come to cope.

lAlB. Which i$ that Aduerfary?

£<:^. What's he that fpeakes for Edmtiadlc.a,iU ofGlo-

"B^Ji. Himfelfe,what faifl thou to him < (fter?

Edg. Draw thy Sword,
That ifmy fpecch offend aNoble heart.

Thy armemay do thee Iuftice,hcere is mine

:

Behold it is my priuiledge,

The priuil«dge ofmine Honours,

Myoath,andmyprofeff«on. Iproteft,

Maugre thy fhength,pUce,youth,and eminence,

Defpife thy viftor-Sword,and fite new Fortune,

Thy valor.and thy hearc,thou art a Traitor

:

Filfe to thyGods.thy Brother,and thy Father,

Confpirant 'gsinft this high illuftirou s Prince,

And from th'exiremeft vpward ofthy head.

To the uifterti: and duf^ bciovv iSy fooie,

Hi ^^^.^ -
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AfTtoftToad-fpottedTrtitor. Say thou no,

Thi» Sword.this arme.and my beft fpirits ate bent

To proue vpon ihy heat(,whereto I fpcake,

Thou Ijrea.

"Bafi. In wifedome I (houldaske thy name,

But (ince thy out-fidr lookes fo f»ire and Warlike,

An(3 that thy conguc(fome fay) ofbreeditig bteathes,

"What fafe.and nicsly I might well delay,

By ruleof Knight-hoodjl difdaine and fpume;
Bickeclo I tofle thcfeTreafonj to thy head.

With the hell-hated -LyejOre-vwhelmc thy heart,

Whicli for they yet gUoce by.and fcafely bruife,

Thi« Sword ofiPine (hall g;uc them inftant way,
\Vhfrethey fball reftfot eucr. Trumpets fpcake.

jitb. Sauehirn,faoe him. Alaiums. Fightt.

Gon. This ii pra£life Clofier,

B/ ih'l aw ofW irrc.ihou waft not bound to anfwer

An vnknowne oppofite.-ibou ait not vaoquifh'd.

But cotend.and beguild.

jilb. Shut your mouthDame,
Or withthijpaper fliall I flop it : hold Sir,

Thou WDife then any name.reade thine owne euill

:

NotearingLady,! perceiueyou know it.

Con. Say in do,the Lawet ate mine not thine,

Who can araigne me for't ? Exit.

jllb. Nfoft monftrous .' O.know'rt thou this paper?

3(3/?. A«keme not what I know.
Alb. Go after her.rtie'i defperate.gouetne her.

"Bdft. What you haucchargd me wiih^

Thathaue I done,

And more,much more.the time will bring it our.

'Ti» paf^.and fo am I ; But what an thou

That haft thisrortuneonme ? IfthoottNoble,

Idoforgiuc thee.

Edg. Let's exchange charity:

I am no lefTe in blood then thou art Ed»t»nd,

Ifmore, the more th haft wrone'dme.

My name is £dg*r jnd thyFathet s Sonne,

The Gods are mfi.and of our pleafant vices

Make in/lrumcnt! to plagucvs

;

The darke and vttious place where thee he got

Cofl him his eyes.

"Bafr. Th'haft fpokenright,'tistrue,

The Whedeiscome full circle,! amheere.

Alb. Me thougfit thy very gate did propherie

ARoyall Noblcnclfe ; i muft embrace thee,

Let forrow fpiit my heartjifeuet 1

Did hate thee,or thy Father.

f-^. Worthy Prince I koow'r.

Alb. Where hcye you hid your fclfe ?

How haue you knowne the mii'eri2y ofyour Father?

Sdg. By nurfingthcfT -T>y Lord. Lift a breefe tale,

And when "tii rola,0 that my heart would burft.

The bloody proclamation to cfcape

That follow'd me fofieere,(0 our liuec fvceetnefle.

That we the painc ofdcath would hourely dye,

Rjthcrthen cite at once)taught me to Chift

Into a mad>mans rsgs.t'affume a fcmblance

That very Dogges difdain'd : and in this habit

Met 1 my Father with his bleeding Rings

,

Thetr precious Stones new lofLbecatne his guide,

Led him.begg'd for him,fau'd him from diipatre

.

Neuer(Ofault)reuesrd my fclfe vntohim,
Vmill Tome halfe hoorc paft when I v»a$ arm'd,

Not fuTc.thoogh hoping of this good fucteffc,

I »sk'd his ble(f,ng,and froofi firfl to laft

Told him our pilgrifnage. But hisQaw'dheftR

( Alacke too wcake the confli£) to fuppori)

Twiit two extremes ofpa(rton,ioy aad greefc,

Burft finilingly^

"Btil. Tbislpeech ofyours hath mou'd me.
And Ihal) perchance do good.but fpeake you on.
You looke 3i you had fomething mare to fay.

Alh. Ifthere be more,more wofuU.hold it in.
For I am almoft ready to difiblue.

Heating ofthis.

Enter a Cntienmt,
Gen. Helpe.heipe: Ohclpe.
tdg. What kindeofhelpe?

Alb. Speakeman.
l£ig. What meanes this bloody Knife 7

Gen. "Tis bot.it fmoakes, it came cues ftom the heart
of -O fhcs dead.

t/41b. Who dead ? SpeaJce man.
(jtn. Your Lady Sir,your Lady; and herStftet

By her is poyfon'd : (lie confeffes it.

Baji. I wascontraftedtotbemboth.allthree
Now marry in an infisnr.

iig Here comcj Ktm,

Enter Kent.

Alb. Produce the bodies,be they aliuc or dead (

CffntrtHandRegoHS bodieslnontht em>
This iudgement ofthe Heauens that makes vs trentble.

Touches vsnot with pitty;0,isthishe?

The time will not allow the compleinei>t

Which very manners vrges.

K.e%t. lacncome
To bid my King and Mafler aye good ntghi

.

Is he not here?

Alh. Great thing ofvs forgot,

Speake £</i»«»J,Where's the King /and whercV Csrielul

Sceil thou this obiedJfrBf? —
Ktni . Alacke,why thus f

Btji Yet Edmund was belou'd

:

The one the other poifon'd formy fake.

And after (lew herfelfc.

Alb. Eucn fo.coocr their facet.

Baft. Ipant for life : Tome good I meanetodo
Defpighiof mine owne Nature. Quickly fend,

(Be briefe in it) to'th Caftle.for my Writ
Is on the life of I,f<»r,and on Cordeti*

:

Nay.fend if« time.

Alb. Run,run,Orun.

Edg. To who my Lord ? Who ha's the Office I

Send thy token of reprceiie

.

7<(i?. Well thought on,takemy Sword,

Giueii the Captaine.

Edg. Haft thsefor thy life.

Baft. He hath Commiflion from thy Wifeand me,

To hang Cordelia in the pri/on,ind

To lay the blame vpoQ her owne difpaire.

That /he for-did her felfe.

Alb The Gods defend hcr.bearebiro hence awhile.

£.ntor Lear with Cordelia tnhu armet.

Ledr.Howle,howIe,houle: O your are men offtones,

Had I your tongues and eyes, TJ'd vfe them fo,

That Heaueni vaiilt fboujd crack : (he's gone for euet,

I know when one is dead.and when one iiues,

She'i dead as earth : Lend me a Lookiog-glaffe,
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Iftbat her breath will mi ft or Saine the ftone.

Why then fte Iiue».

Kent. 1% thi* the momn'i end t

Edg. Or innage ofthat horrcv>

-/^. Fall and cesfe.

l^ar. This feather flirs,(be Iiuc$:iflt be Co,

It U a chance which do's tcdeetne all rotrowes

That euer 1 haue felt.

Kent. Ocny good Mailer.

l^ar. prythcesway.

Eiig. TU Nobie Kait your Friend.

Lear. A plagoe vpon you Murderorj.Traicors »U^

I might haue fau'd hcr.now (he'% gone for eucr :

Cardeii'*C9rdf/iM.(i»y z little. H a ;

What is"t thou faift ? Her voice was eucr Toft,

Qentlc.and low,an excellent thing in wotnao.

I kill «i the Slaoc that was a hanging ihec.

Cent. Tis true (my Lotd$)he did.

Lear. D'd 1 not fellow?

1 haue feene the day, with my good biting FauUhson

I would haue osade him skip : 1 am old now,

And thcfc fame crofTes fpoile roe. W ho are you ?

Mine eyes are not oih'beft.Ilc tell you ftraighi.

Kf"f. IfFortune brag of tv/o,(he loud and hated,

One ofthem we behold.

Lear. This is a dull fight .are yoo not Kent ?

Kent. The fame : ^oor Seruant Kent,

Where is your Seruant Caita t

L*«r. He's a good fcUow.I can tell you that,

He*le ftrtke and quickly too.he's dead and rottetu

ILent, No my good Lord.l am the yery man.

Lear. He fee that ftraight.

K.eni. Thjt from your ftrft of difference and decay,

Haue follow 'd your fad f^eps.

Ltar. Your are welconi>c hither.

fient. Nor no man clfc .

All's chccTlc(re,darke,and deadly.

Your eldeft Daughters haoefore-dooe ihemfeJues,

Anddefperately are dead

Lev> I fo I thinke.

Ali. HekoowesQOi wbathcfoies.and vainc is it

That we pceienc vs to him.

Emttr » Mtfftnger.

Eig- Verv bootlcffc.

i^Meff, Eamtaut is dead tny Lord.

MB. That's but a trifle heere :

You Lords and Noble Friends,know our intent,

What comfort to this great decay may come.
Shall be appli'd. For »s we wdl refignc.

During the life of this old Maiefly

7 o hiiTi oiir ablolote power, youto your tights.

With bootc,aod^fucb addition as your Honours
Haue more then merutrd. All Friends fhall

Tafle ihe wage* of ihcir veitue.and all Foes
The cup of their deferuvngs . O fec,fee.

Lear . And my pooreFoole is hang'd:no,nOjnohfe?
Why fhouldaDog,a Horfc.a Rat haue hfe.

And thou no breath at all ? Thoo'lt come no mcrcj
Ncuer,neuer,ncucr,neuer,neoei.

Pray you ?ndo ihu Button. Thanke you Sir,

Do you tee this' Lookcoo her? Lookc her lips,

Looke there.lookc there. //# dis.

£dg. He faints,my Lord.my Lord.
Kent. Bieake hfart,! prythee breake.

Eiig. Lookc vp my Lord
Kent. Vex not his ghofi.O let hiro pafTe.he bates him.

That would vpon the wracke ofihii tough world
Stretch him out longer.

Edg. He IS gon indeed.

Kent. The wondci is, he hatb etidui'd fo long.
He but vfurpt his lifc-

A'lb. Beare them from hence.our prefent bufincffe

It general! woe .- Fficnds of my foole, you twajne.

Rule in this Realme,and the got'd ftacc fufiame.

Kent. 1 haue a lourney Sir,ll^ortly to go,

My Maflet calls me,I muf^ not fay no.

Edg. The waight of this fad time we muft obey,
Spcake what wc f^ele.not what we ought to fay ;

The oldeft hath borne cnoft,we that are yong,

Sh&Q neucr Ice fo much, not hue ^a long.

Exemit t»tth a dead AiarsJ) .

I1

1

FINIS.



^lO TheTrageSe of Othello

THE T R A G E DIE OF
Othello, che Moore ofVcnice.

dABus Primus. Scsma 'Prima,

£nttr Rtdsrtgo^and logo,

Ro^iarigo,

*Euer leil me,l take it much vnkindfy

*Th«E 'hou (/'»g'») who haft h«d my purfe,

Ae tfJ firings were thins.fhoold'ft know ofihK
/«.Bue you'l not h«arcme. \isvkSt I diJ (Jresm

Offucb amtncr, abhorre me.

Rjad». Thoutold'Ame,

Thou didfV hotd hint tn thy hate.

lego, De{pifcrr»e

IfI do not. Thrf« Gtcat-ones of the Cinie,

(Inperfoaall fuiceCQ make mehis Lieciteivsni)

OfT.rapt to hin> : and by the faith cfman

I know my ptice, I am worth no wotfle a pUte.

But he (as louJng his owne prtde,ar>d purpofea}

Euadcs thcm.v/Uh a bombaft Circun;ltsnce,

Hombly ftuflfi wiih Epithites of warre,'

Non-fuitcsmy Medlatott Forcenetjfgicihe,

1 haue already cbofe my Officer. And what wa* Isc ?

For-ftfO(h,a great Atitbmaiiciin,

One AfichaeS Cajjlo, a Florentine,

(A Fellow almoftdamnd in a fairc Wife)

That neuer fet & Squadron in the Field,

Nor the deuifion of a Bsttaile knowes

"More then a SpinftcT. VnlelTethe BookifhTheoiicke:

"Wherein the Tongued Coniols can propofe

A* Mafterly as he. Meerc pratle (wuhout prgiSife)

Is all his Souldierfhip. But hc( Sir) had ch'eie^iofi}

And 1 ( ofwhom hi* eies had fccne the proofe

At Rhodes, at Cipros ,and on others ground J

Chrif^en'd^itd Heaihen)muftbc bewleed,aiid calm'd

By Debltor,aDd Cieditor. Thii Countcr.caOer,

He (in good time) tnuft his Lieutenant be.

And I (Weflc ihemarke)hi$MooTcfhipf Auntient.

/{«d. By heauen.l rather would haue bin bis hangman.
//gtf. Why,tbere'» no remedie.

*Ttt the otffeofScmice;

Preferment goes by Letter,and affefKon,

And not by old gradation .where each fecond

Stood Heire to*th*firft. Now Sir, be iudge your felfe.

Whether I in any iufl terme aro Afiin'd

To louc the Moor* t

Rod, I would not follow him then.

1^9. OSireontentyoa.

1 f6[\aw him to ferue my cume vpon him.
W« cannot ail be Maft8rs,ooi all Mafters

Cani>ot be truely follow 'd. You Atall marke
Many a du:ious and knee^rcokjDg knaue;
That (doting on his owne obfe-quious bondage)
Wcares out hit timcmuch like his Maft ers AflTe
For naught but Proaeoder, & when he's old CafiKeer'd

.

Wfeipnoefuchhonefiknaues. Ot be: s there are
Who trym'd in Formei,and vifages ofDutic.
Kcepcyet chsir hearts attending on chemfelues.
And throwing bur fhowcs of Scruice oo locit Lord*
Dec well thtjue by them.

And whew they haue lin'd their Coates
Doe themfelucs Homage.
Thefe Fellowes haue feme fouk.
And luch a one do J ptofefTe my felfe. For (Sir)

It IS as fore as you are Redcrigo^

Were i the Moore,I would not be logo :

In following him.] follow but my felfe.

Hcauen is my ludge.not 1 for loue and dutie.
But fetming I'o, for my peculiar end ;

For whcD my outward Af^ioit doth demonftrate
The natiue i&, and figure ofmy heart
]n Camp!c;rtent esterne, 'u» not long after

Bat I will wearemy heart vpon my llceue

For Dawes topeckeat;Iamnot what lam.
Rod. What a fslj Foriunt do's the Thickwlipsowo

Ifhe can carry't thus?

lage. Cell vp her Father:

Ro»«fe him.make after him,poyfon his delight,

Proclaime him sn the Streets. Inccnfe her kinfmen.
And thoughheln a fertile Ciymate dwell,
Plague him with Fhesuhcugh that his loy be loy.
Yet throw fuch chances ofvexation on'i,

hi it may Icofe fome colour.

Redo Hcere u her Fathers houfe,]le call aloud.
logo. Dofjwiih like timcrousaccent,and dire yell.

As when (by Night and Negligence) the Fire

Is fpied in popu«us Cittiet.

Redo. What hoa : 'Brahantio,S\^BOT BraAamio.boa,
Ifgo. Awakeiwhat hoa,7r4^;mrM:Theeues,Theeues.

Looke to your houfe.your daughter^nd your Bags,
Theeues,Thceues,

Bra. Ahoue. What is the rcafon ofthis terrible
Summons ^ What is the matter there ?

fi'>do. Sigtjfor isallyourPamilie within ?

Jag9, Are your Doores lock'd i

Bra. Why ? VVhercfore ask you this ?

Ag*» ^fi»y'ero Job*d,fer (hame put on your Gowne,
Your



tie i^\dovreofVauce, ju
Y our hcari is bur ft, you hau e lol^ hal fe your foule

Eucn now,noWf vwy now^n old biaeke Ram
Is turpingyour white Ewe. Arire,arift,

Awake the fnontng Cit.izens with the BeU,

Or elfe cbedeuill will mak« aGrand* (ire ofyou.

Arife I fay.

"Bra, Wbat^heueyou loil your wits f

Kid, Moft reucrend Signior.do you know my voice?

Bni. Noil: what are you?

Rod. My name is ^w^[^0.

'Bra. The wcrffer welcome

:

I baue charg'd thee not to haunt about my doores:

In honeft plaineneffc thou hafi heard me fay,

My Daughter is not for thee. And now in madncfTe

(Being full ofSopper.and diSempring draughtei)

Vpon malitiout knauene,do6 thou c^ome

To ftan my quiet.

Roi. Sir,Sir,Sir.

"Btu. But thou muft needs be fure,

My fpirits and my place haue in thcit power

to mal<e this bitter to thee.

'Roda, Patience good Stt.

'ira. What leli'li thou mc ofRobbing ?

This is Venice : my houfe is not a Grange.

Roio. iVloft graue 'Br*bantio,

In fimple and pure foyle, 1 come co you

la. Sir :you are one of thofe that will not ferucGod,

ifthe deuill bid yon. Becaufe we come to do you feruice,

and you thinke we are Ruffian$,you'le hauc your Daugh-

ter couer'd withi Barbary hort'c, you'ie haue your Ne-
phewes ncigh to you, you Ic haucCourfcrs for Cozens ;

and Gennets for Germainet.

3ra. What prophanc wretch art ihou?

Int. I am one Sir,thatcomei to tell you,your Daugh-

ter and the Moore.are makingthc Beaft wiib two baclr.s.

Br*. Thou art a Villaine.

lago. You are a Senator.

Bra. This thou ftialt anfwere.I knawthcc Rcdtrigo

l{pj. Sir, I will anfwere any thing. But Ibcfeechyou

If t be year pleafure, and mcft wife confenr,

(Aspartiy 1 find it is) thatyoarfairc Diughier,

At this odde Euert and du|! watch oth night

Tranfported with no worfcnor belter guard,

Bui with a knsue ofcommon hire, a Gundctier,

TothcgroffcclarpcsofaLafciu'ious Moore;

Ifthi&be knowne toyou.and your Allowance,

We then haue doneyoubold.andraucic wrongs.

But ifyou know not this,my Manners tcU mc.

We haut your wrong rebuke. Do notbclecuc

Thai from the I'cnee of all Ciuilitic,

1 thus would play and trifle with your Reuerence.

Your Daughter (ifyou hauc not giuenhetleaue)

] fay againe,hatb made a grofTc rcuolt,

Tying her Dutie,Bcautic,Wit,8nd Fornmcs

In an exlrauagaiit.and wheeling Stranger,

Of here, and euery where : ftraight fasisfie yout fclfe.

If fhe be in her Chamber.or your hout'c,

Let loofe on tnc the luftice ofthe State

For thus deluding you.

Bra. Strike on the Tinder.hoa:

Giue me a Taper : call vp all my people.

This Accident is not vniike my dreame,
BeleefeofU oppreCfesmealreadie.

Light,! fay.light. Exft.

lag. Farewell? far I muft leaue you.

It feemcs not mecte.not wholefome to my piace

Tobepro<Juaed,(aslf Iftay, I fhaUj
Againll che Moore. For I do know th« State,

CHfoweuer this may gall him watb fomeehccke)
Cannot with fafetie cad.him. For he's embark\/
Wiib fuch loud rcafon to theCypnrus Warret,
(Which cucn now ftands in Aft^thai for they foules

Another ofhis Fadome,they haue none.

To lead their BufinefTe. In which ftgard.

Though 1 do hate him as I do hell apines,

Yetjfor necedicieofptefentlife,

I mutt fliow out a Flag^and figne ot Loue,
(Which is indeed but (ign£)thai you (hal furely fttd him
Lead to the Sagitary the raifed Search:

And there will I be with him. So farewell. Sxi:,

Enter "Brahaitia^mth Seruamt and T<>rchet.

Bra. It is too crueaneuill. Gone (he is.

And what** to come ofmy defpifed time.

Is naught but bitternefTe. How Redariga,

Where didft thou fee her ? (Oh vnhappie Girle)

With the Moore faift thou?(Who would be a Father ?)

How didft thou know 'twas ihe? (Oh (he decesues rn*r

Part thought:) what faid (he to you .*Ger moe Tapet^

:

Raifcallmy Kindred. Are they marfied thinke yoil?

Rode. Truely! thinke th«y arc.

"Bra. OhHeauen:bowgotfheout?
Oh treafon of the blood.

Faihers.ftom hence truft not your Daughters minds

By what you fee them iSt. Is there not Cbarmes
By which the propcnie ofYouth.andMaidKood
May be abus'd ?'Haue you not read Rodmgo,

Of fome fuch thing ?

Red. Yes Sir : I haue hidced.

"Bra. Call vp my Brother : oh would you had had her.

Some one way ,fome another. Doe you know
Where we may appiehend hcr.and the Moore .*

Rvd- I ikinkc I can difcouer h!m,jfyou picafs

To get good G uard ,and go along with me.

Bra. Prsy youleadon. Atc«ery houfe IJe call,

(I may command at mcft)2ct Weapons (hoa;

And taife fome ipeciallOmfCTs ofmight i

Oi) good RffdirigoJ wjII dcfprue your paincs. Exew9

•

Scena SecunJa,

EnterOthtlLfJago^Attendaiitf, with Tcrthes.

la. Though in the trade of Warre I haue flaine men,

Yet do I hold it very ftuffe o'th'confcience

To do no conttiud Murder ; 1 lacke Iniqoitie

S ometimeto do mc iVruice. "Nfnc,or ten times

I had thougVit t'hiue yerk'd him heie vndet the Ribbfcs,

OthtUa. "Tis better as it is.

lAgo. Nay but he prated.

And fpoke fuch fcuruy, and prouoking termes

A gainft y our Honor.ibat with the little godlinefle I haue

I did full h:rdforbeare him. But IprayyouSit,

Are you fift married ? Be affur'd of this.

That theMagmficoismuchbclou'd.

And hath in his effeft a voice potentiall

As double as theDukes r He will diuortc you.

Or put vpon you .what reftraint or grseuance.

The
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The L»w (whh all his might ,to enforce it on)
Will ejire him Cable.

Othel. Lethimdohisfpightj

My Setuic€$, which I haue done the Signorie

Shai! out*songue his Complainu. Tisyet to know«
Which when I know.that boafting it an Honour,
i A^U ptoiisuJgate. I fetch my life and being.

From Men ofRoy all Seige. And my desi^erites

I^Say fpeake (vnbonne:ted)ro ai proud a Fortune

A» dii 4 that I baae reach'd. For Icnov* Ja^Of

But that I louc the gentle Defiemma,

I Vtfould not my vnhoufed free condicion

Put into Circumfcription.and Confine,

For the Sees worth . But looke^what Lights come yond?

Enter Caffio^with Torches

lago. Thofe are the raifed Father,and his Friends

:

You were bed go in.

OtheU Notltlmuftbefound.
My Parts, my Tule.and my perfe^^ Soulc

Shkll manifert me rightly. Is it they *

iwo. By lanm^l thinke no.

Othel. TlteSeruantsofihe Dukes?
And my Lieutenant f

The goodnefle of the Night vpon you (Friends)

What is the Newes ?

CajHIo. Tlie Duke do's greet you (Generall)

And he requires your haiU,Poi).haReappe8raac«f

Enen on the in (Ian r.

Othello. What is the matter ,riiinke you ?

Ca^. Something from Cyprus, as 1 may dioine

«

It is a bufineffe of fomeheate. The Gaiiiei

Haue fent a dozen fequcni Mcffcngcrs

This very night.at oneanothcrs heeles :

And many ofthe ConfuU.rais'd and met.

Are at the Dukes already. You haue bin hotly call'd for.

When being not at your Lodging to be foui>d»

The Senate hath fent about three feuerall Quefls,

Tofearch you out.

Otbef, 'Tts welt I am found by you :

I will but fpend a word here in the houfe.

And goe with you.

Caffio. Aonciant,what makes he hcere?

fago. Faithjhe to night hath boarded a Land Carra£i,

Ifit prcue Iswfull prizCjhe's made foreun.

Ca^. I do not vndert^and.

Ifigo. He's married.

Ctifflo. To who ?

Ltgo. Marry to Come Captaine.will you go?

Othel. Haur with you.

Ci^io. Here come aanother Troope lo feeke for you.

Ei3rer3ra^iP3ttc,Rodorigc,wtth Officers^adTcrchff

.

/<igo- It it .£ra^<(/>t>o:Generallbe3du>s'd,

He comes to bad ioient.

OthcRa. Holla,fland there.

RotL. Signior litis the Moore.

Sro. Downe with him, Tbeefe.

to^o. You, RotLrrifotf Cme Sir,l am for you.

Othe. Keepevpyourbright Swords, for the dew will

ruft them. Good Signior,you ftiall morecommand with

yearci, then with your Weapons.
Bra. Oh ihou foule Thecfe,

Where haft thou fiow'd my Daughter t

Damn'dasthou ari,i])ou haft enchaunted her

The Tragedie of Othello

For lie rrferre me to all things o f fenfr,

(If(he in Chaincs ofMagick we're not bound ^
Whether a Maidjfo tend"er,F8Jre,and Hsppie,
S© oppofite to Kiarnage,that (he fhun'd

The wealthy curled Dcareling ofour Nation,
Would e«cr hcus (t'encurre a generajl mocke)
Run from herGuardagcto the iootic bofome
Of fuch a thing as thou: co fesre,not toddtaht
Judge mc the world, if tii not grofle in fenfe.

That thou haft praciis'd on her with foule Chatmts,
Abus'd her delicate Youth,with Drugs cr Minerals
Thar weakens Morion, llehaue'tdifputedop,
Tis probabie.and palpable to thinking;
I therefore apprehend and do attach thee
For an abufer ofthe World, a pradifer

Of Arts inhibited.and out of warrant;

Lay hold vpon him, if he doreftft

Subdue him,a£ his perilL

Otb*. Hold your hands
Both you ofmy inclitung,and the reft.

Were it my Cue to fight,! fhould haueknowne it

Without a Prompter. W hetherwill you thai I goe
To snfwerr this youT charge }

"Brdt. To Prl^o(^til| fit time

Of La w.and coiirfe ofdirefl Se/fion

Call thee toanfwer,

Oihe. What If do obey?
How may thcDukc be therewith fatisfi'd,

Whofe Meffengers arc beerc about my fitJc,

Vpon fome preient buflneffe ofthe State,

To b ring me to him.

Officer Tis true moft worthy Signior,

The Dukes inCounfeli.and your NobleieSf*^

I am fure is fent for.

Bra. KowPTheDukcinCounfcJl?
J n th).i tune ofthe night t Bring him sway)
Mines not sn idle Oiife. The Duke himfeife.

Or any ofmy Brothers ofthe State,

Cannot but feele this wrong.as 'twere their owne

:

For iffuch Anions may haue paiTage fleet

Gond-flaues,and Pagans ftiall out Statefmen be. Exaaa

Scana Tenia.

Snter DuketStnatori/utdOjficvrs.

7) uJ(e. T here's no eompoT.tion in this Newes

,

That giues them Credite.

i. Sea. Indeedjthey are dilproportioned;

My Letten fay,a Hundred 3nd Unien GaUies.

Du^. And mine sHundredfrirtJe.

i.Sena. And mine two Hundred

:

But though they iumpenotonaluftactompt,

^A s in theft Cafes where the ayme reports,

Tis oft with diffferenee)ycr do they all confirme

A Turkifli Fleete,and bearing vp to Cyprus,

D/Jfe. Nay^t is poflGble enough to iudgemenc*.

I do not fo fecure me in the Error,

But the maine Article I do approue

In fearefuil fenfe.

Stylorwathin. What boj^whsthoa, what hoa
Enter Saylur.



thff(^M^GTnefVenm.
O^tr. A McHimger from th« Gallics.

Dvt(t. Now? What'iihebafincfTe?

Sailor. The Turkift* Preparation makes for Rhiides,

So was 1 bid report here (O chc State.

By Signior jingelo.

Dtd^. How fay you by cSU change?

I. Sen. This cannot be

By no affay of reafon. Tis a Pageant

To keepevi in falfc gaze,when we confider

Th'i'flportanctc ofCyprus co the Tutke;

And let our fclucs againe but vnderftaad.

That as ic more conccrrjct ihc Turke then Rhode*,

So may he withmore facile queHion bcire u.

For that it ftandiooc in fuch Wzrrclikc brace.

But altogether lackcsth'abilitiet

That Rhodes ij drefs'd in. Ifwc make thought ofthis.

We muft not thinkc the Turke is fo vnsfeijlfull.

To leaue that lateft,which concernes him firft,

NegleAingan attempt of cafe, and gaine

To wake,and wage a danger profitlefle.

Duke. Nay ,in all confidence he* not for Rhodes.

Officer. HercismoreNewcs.

Enter aMeffenger.

MeJJia. The 0«iW»i/M,Reueren'd.«nd Gracioui,

Steeringwith due couife toward the lie ofRhodes,
Hauc there inioynced them with an after Flccte.

I. Sen, [,fol thought : how many,as you gueffe?

Affjf. Of thirtieSaile :and nowthey do te-ftem

Their backward courfc .bearing with frank appearance

Their purpofgs toward Cyprus, Signior laoHtane,

Your truftieand moft Valiant Seruitour,

With bsj free dutie,recommends you thus.

And prayes you to belceue him.

D«%. Ti» certaine then for Cyprus :

Mmtc/u Lttccicos is not he inTowne ?

X. Sen, He's now in Florence-

Duke. Write from v»,

To hiin,Poft.Poft.hafte,difpatcb.

I . Sen. Here comes "Braiaittio^ind the Valiant Moore.

EifttrBrabantio, Oihello.CaJJla, fdgo^Rodongo,

and officert.

Dvke, Valiant Ori^fo,we muft flraighc employ you,
Againn (hegenerall Enemy OitoTTum.

I did not fee you : welcome gentle Signior,

Welack't your Counfaile.and your helpe Co nighr.

Bra. So didi yours ; Good your Grace pardon roe.

l^eithermy place,nor ought 1 heard ofbufineffe

Hath rajs'dmefrommy bed j nor doth the general! care

Take hold on me. For my penicular griefe

Isof fo flood-gate.andore-bearingNature,

That ic eng!uts,$nd fwallowes othet forrowes,

Anditisflillitfelfe.

tiuk^. Why i What'* the matter ?

Brtt. My Daughter: oh my Daughter '

Sen. Dead i

Era. 1, to me.
She IS abus'd.ftolnc from me,and corrupted

By Spels.and Medicines .bought of Mountcbsnlts;
For Nature, fo prepoftroufly to erre.

(Being not deficiem.blind.or lame of fenfe.)

Sans witch-craft could not.

Duks. W Ito ere he b«.that in this foule proceeding
Hath thuibcguHd youi Daughter ofher felfe.

i!i
And you ofW; cKe bSoodie Booke of Law,
Vou rhal! your £eSfe read,in the bitter letter.

Afteryout ownc fenfe ; yea,though otir ptopa Son
Stood In your A^on.

Bra, Humbly I thankeyour Grace,
Here is the m&n-^ this Moore.whom now h fsemss
Your fpeciall Mandete/Grr the Scese af{iiites

Hath hither brought.

v^& We arc verieforry for't

.

Dtf^^. What in yonr ownepart.cau you fay to this i

"Bra. Nothing, but ihts is fo.

Otln. MoflPotciK.Grsue.and Reueren'd Signiors,

My very Noble, and approa'd good Mafters;

That I hiue lane aw«y this old rt>ans Daughter,
It is mofi true : true I haue married her; •

The verie head.and front ofmy offendirvg.

Hath this extent; no more. Rude am I,tn my fpetcb.

And httle blefs'd with thefoft phrafe ofPeace;
For (ince thefe Armci ofmine,had feuen yeares pith.

Till now.fomc nine Moones wafled.they hauc vs'd

Thei? deercd aflion,in the Temed Field ;

And httic of thts great world can 1 fpeake.

More then pcrtaines toTeats ofBroiles.and Baitaiki
And therefore little fhall ! grace my caufe.

In fpeaking formy felfc.Yet,(by your gratious patiencej
I will a round vnt.varnifh'd uTaie deliuer.

Of my whole courfeof Loue
What Druggesjwhat CSatmes,

What Coniuration,3nd what mighty Magicke,
(Forfuch proceeding I am charg'd wiihall)

1 won his Daughter.

Bra. A Maiden .neuer bold:

I

Of Spirit fo ftill,and quicr.tbat bet Motion

Blufh'd 3t her fclfe,3nd (he.tn fpight ofNalure,

of Yeares.of Countiy.Cicdice.eucryihing

To fall inLoue.with wharfhe feat'dtolookeonj

It IS lodgement (rain'd,4ndmoftimpeife6).

That will confefie Perfc^ionfo could erre

AgainO all rules of Nature,and tnufl be dituen

To find out pra^ifes ofcunning hell

Why rhis fliould be. f therefore vouch sgainc.

That with fome Mixtures,powrefull o're the blocdt

Or with fome Dram,(coniur"d to this effed)

He wrought vp on her.

To vouch this,)s no ptoofe.

Without more wider .and moreouer Tcft

Then thefe thin habits and poore likely-hoods

Ofmoderne feeming.do prefer againfl hicn.

Sea. But 0/4*tf«?,fpeake,

Didyou,by Jndire6i,and forced tourfes

Subdue.and poyfon this yong Maides affeftidtu?

Or came it by requeft^and fuch faire queftion

As foufe.to loule aifordeih ?

Othcl. I do befeech you.

Send for the Lady to the Sagitary.

And let her fpeake ofme beifore her Father;

Ifyou do finde me fbule,in berreporr.

The Truftjthe OfficcI do hold ofyou.

Not onely take away, but Jet your Sentence

Euen fall vpon my life.

Duk£- Fetch i>»/d«3w.« hither.

Otbt. A unciant,conduct them

:

You bcft know the place-

And tell (he come.as truely as to beauw,

I do confeffe the vices of n»y blood,

SouslHyto your Grawe earesjile ptefent
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Hovi X dia thrtuc in ihis falte Ladies loue.

And fhe in mine,

Duke Siylt Otheflo.

Othe. Her Fatlwr lou'd me.oft inuited me

:

Still queftion'd tnt rhe Stor;e ofmy life,

Fromyeare to yeare: cb€ Batt8ile,Sieges.Fortune,

That 1 baue paft.

I ran ii through, euen frcm my boyiOt dales,

Toth'very momeru tbac he bad mc telJ U.

Wherein I fpoke ofmeil difaftrous chances

:

Of mouing Accidents by Flood and Field,

Of haire'Oreadth fcapes i ch'icDminent deadly breach^

Ofbeing taken by the lofolentFoe,

And fold to flaiaery. Oftny redemption thence,

And portance in my Trzuellours hiftorie.

Wherein of Antars vaft,and Defarts idle.

Rough Qnmiej,Rocks,Hins,v/ho(e head touch heauen,

It watniy hint to ^sahe. Suchwu my ProceSe,

And ofthe Canibais that each others eat e.

The AttrefophagusATii nocn whofe heads

Grew beneath iheir fhoulders, Thefc things to heare.

Would 'Defdemouaieixoti^y incline

But (lill the houfe Afi^iire: would draw her hence

Which euei as (he could with haBe difpatch,

Shc'l'd come againe, and with a greedie tare

Oeuoure vp my difcoarfe. Which 1 obfcruing.

Tooke once a pliant boure,!)nd found good meanes

To draw firom net a prayer ofearneft bean.

That I would all my Pilgrynage dilate,

Whereofby parcels fhe had fomething heard,

But not ioAiacHuely : I did confenc.

And often did beguile her ofher teares,

WhenI did fpeake of fooncdiftreffefull rttoke

That my youth fuffer'd : My Storie being done,

She oaue me for my paines a world ofktUcs:

She more in faith 'twas Orange : 'twas paffing ftrange,

TwaspittifuU: 'twas wondrous pittifuli.

She wi(h'd (he had not heard it.ytt (he wiOi'd

That Heauen hadmade her fuch a man. She thank'dme.

And bad me,if I had a Friend that lou'd her.

1 (houtd but teach him how to tell my Sto;y,

And that would woocher. V'pon this hint lipake,

She lou'd me for the dangers I had pal).

And I Iou'dher,that (he did piity ihem.

This onely ti the witch-craft I hsue vs'd

Here comes the LadJe : Let her witntffe it.

Sfttr Dej2em»n«,Ugo,Atten4Lv%ti.

Dukp. I ihinke this tale would win my Daughter too,

Gooi'Braha rto.take vp this mangled matter at thebeft:

Men do their broken Weapons rather vfe.

Then their bare bands.

'Bra, I pray you heare her fpeake?

If(he confefle chat flic wa« halfethe wooer,
Deflru^ion on my head,ifmy bad blame

Light on the man. Come hither gentle Miltris,

Do you perceiue in all this Noble Companie,

Where mofl: you owe obedience?

Def. My NoWeTather,
J do perceiue heere a diuided dutic.

To yoti I am bound for lifc,and education:

M/IiPe ant) education both dolearneme,

Howtorefpeftyou. You are the Lord ofduty,

i am hitherto your Daughter. But heere's my Husbandj

And fomoch dutie.aj my Mother (hew'd

To you.preferring you before her Father

:

Somuch 1 challetige^that Imay profelTe

Due to the Moore my Lord.

Bra. God be with you : I hauedone.
PIccfe ityour Grace,on to the State AflFaitcsj

i bad rather to adopt a Child.then get it.

Come hither Moore;

I here do giue thee that with all my heart,

W^ic/> but thou baft already with all my h«a»t

I would keepe from thee. For your fake (lewell)

I am glad ar foule,! baue no other Child,

For thy efcape vwould teach meTirr jnie

To hang clogges oo them. I haue done my Lord.
Duke. Let me fpeake like your felfe i

And lay 2 Sentence,

Which as a grife,o-,f ftep may helpe tbefe Louers.
When remedies arepaft, the griefes are ended
By feeing the wotft,which late on hopes depended.
To moume a Mifcheefc that is paft and gon,

1$ the next way to draw new mifchiefe on.

What cannoibeprefern'djwhen Fortune takes

;

Parience ,her Iniury a mock'ry makes.
The rob'd that froile$,fteale$ fomething from theTbiefe,

He robs himfelfe.that fp«nd$ a bootclefle griefe.

Bra, So let the Turkc ofCyprus vs beguile.

We loofe it not fo Jong as we can fmile

;

Hebearesthe Sentence well.ihat nothing hearts.

But the free comfort which from thence he heares.

But he beares both the Stncence.snd thtforrow.

That to pay griefe.mull ofpoore Patitoce borrow.
TbefeSenience»,to Sugar ,or to Gall,

Being Qroog on both ndcf.are EquiuccalL,

But words are words,] neuer yet did hcsre

;

That thebruixed heart was pierc'd through the eare».

I h umbly bffeech you proceed to tb'Aftaires (A State.

Duk* The Tufkc^wifh a moft mighty preparation

makes for Cypiui:0/<w//#, the Fortitude of thcplaceis

bert knowoetoyou. And though wehaocthereaSubfii.

luceof mod allowed fu(Ticiencie;yi'i opinion, a more

foueraignc Miftris of Effffii, throwcs a more fafer

voice on you: you mu(^ therefore be content to (lubber

the clofTe of your new Forfunes,with this mote (tub-

borne.and boyftrous expedition.

Othf. ThcTiraot Cuftome.moftGraoe Senators,

Hath made the flinty and Steele Coach of Warre

My thrice. driuen bed ofOowne. I do agnize

A Natural! and prompt Alacariie,

I fi nde in hardnelfe : and do vnderuke

This prefent Warres agaio(t (he Ottamitft.

\Ao& bumbly thcrefot e bending to your State,

I craue fit dilpotition for my Wife,

Doe reference ofP/ace,and Exhibitivts

With fuch Accomodation andbefon

As leaels Viiith her breeding.

Dt^. WhyathetFjtheTsi
JSra. I will not hau^it fo,

Othe. Not I.

Def Nor would I (fhcrerectde,

To put my Father in impatient ihougbcs

By being in his eye. Moft Grcaioos Duke,

To my vnfolding, lend your proljpsrous care.

And let me (inde a Charter in your ?oice

T'a(fift my (impleneffs:.

"Dukf. What would you Deftumtma i

Def. That I loue che Moore,to liue with him,

My oOWne-light violeDce,aod (^orme ofFortunes,

May
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Maymjmpctto the world. My hear (*( fubdu'd
Euen to the very quality ofmy Lord;

1 faw Or^&V.vifage in his mind,

A od to his Honours and his valiant paai

,

Did I my foulcand Fortunes confecrace.

So thai (dcereLotds^if I be left beliiod

A Moth ofPcaceandhcgo to the Warrc,
The Ritei for why I loue liim.arc betsftme:
And i a heauic interim (hall fuppoti

By his deere abfence. Let mt go with him.
Oike. Let her ^auc your voice,

y'ouch with me Heauen.I thtrcfoie beg it not
To picafe the pallate ofmy Appetite:
Nor to comply with heat the yong affedls

In my dcfunft,and ptoper fatisfaftion.

But to be free, and bounteous to her miiWe:
And Heauen defend youi good fooles,that you thinke

! wtll your fcrious and great bufinefrc fcani
When (he is with me. No.when light wing'd Tojres
Offcather'd CwpitZ/eele with wanton <lu!nc(3"c

My t'pcculatiuc.andoffic'dlnf^rumcnt

:

That my Difports corrupt,and taint my bu(inene i

Let Houfe-w>uei make aSkilietofroy Hclmc,
And all indigne,3nd bafe aduerfitics

Make head againf^niy Enimation.
D«^. Beit asyoufhallpriuatdy determine,

Either for her flay,or going : th'Affairc cries haft:

And fpeed muR anfwcr it.

Sfn. Yoomuft away tonight,

Oiha. With ail my heart.

Dukg- At n'tnt I'clj morning, here wec'l meete agatne.
O/Ae&.lesue fome Officer behind
And hcihali ourConimiffionbringtoyou;
And luch things elfe ofqualitic andfcfpeft

Aj doth import you.
Orhe, So pleafc your Grace.my Ancient,

A man he is ofhooefty and truft ;

Tohijconucyance I a(Tjgne my wife.

With what elfe necdfo!l,ycur goodGrace fiiall thiok
To be fent after me.

Dfikf- Let it be fo ;

Good night to cuery one. And Noble Signiot,
IfVertue no delighted Beautie lacke.

Your Son-in-iaw u fatrt more Faire then Blacke.
Sen. Adieu braoc Moore.vfe De^fdemorra welL
Br^. Lookc to her(Moore)ifthou haft cies to fee:

She ha's deceiu'd her Father.and may thee. txa
Oihe. My life vpoD her faith. Honeft/<>^(»,

My Defdemona muft ! leaue to thee :

I prythte let thy wife attend on her,

And bring them after in the bef^ aduantage.
Come Oefdemona ,1 haue but an houre
Of Loue.ofvifordly matter, and direction

To fpend with thee. We mufl obey the the time. Exit,

Rod, Ifl£o.

lago. What faifi thou Noble hean?
Red. What will I do.think'ft thou?
lago. Why go to bed and flecpe.

I\pd. \ vwill incontinently dtownc my fclfe.

lago. If thou d^;ft,I [hall neuer loue thee after. Why
thou (illy GtntJcmaa?

Rod, It is (iIlynefTe to liue, when to liue is torment

:

and tlien baue we a pr«fcriptton to dye, when death is

our Pbyfition,

iai^o. Ohviltanous : I haue look'd vpon the world
for foure times fcuea yeares^and fince i coold dillinguith

betwixt a Benefit.and an Iniune :I neucr found man that

knew how to iooe himfcJft. Ett I would fay, I woulJ
drowne my fclfe H^rthe loue of a Gynney Hen.l would
change my Humanity with a Baboonc.

Red. What (hould I do? I conff(rc it it my (hame
to be fo fond,but it is no: in my vertue tn amend it.

lago. Vertue? A figge, 'tuin out fclues ihat weare
thiUjOrihus. Our BodiesaxeoarGardens, to the which,

out Wills arc Gardincrs. So that if we will plant Nee
tels, or foweLcttice : Set Hiiope, and weedcvpTime:
Suppiie it with one gender of Hearbe*,or diftta^ it with

many : either to haue it (tcirill with idlenelVe, or manu-
red with Induflry, why the power,and Comgcableau.
fhoriiie ofthis lies incur Wills. Ifths braineof ourliucs

had not one Scale ofResfon, to poize another ofScnfu-

aline, the blood, and bafeneffe ofour Natures would
conduct »s to moft prepodious Conciu(ioni. But ^Ac

iiaue Realonto coole our raging Motions, our carna.ll

Stings,or vnbitted Lofts: whereof I take this, that you
call Loue.to be a Sedt,ct Scycn.

Rod. 1 1 cannot be.

lago. It IS meerly a Luft ofthe blood.and a permiflion

ofrhe will. Come, be a man : drowne thy I'elfe!' Drown
Cats, and blind Puppies. I haue profefimc thy Friend,

andlconfeffc me knit to thy deferuing.with Cables of

perdurable tougbneffc. i could neucr bcitc-r Htcdihcc

then now. Put Money in thy purfe; follow thou the

Warres.defeate thy fauour, wuhan vlurp'd Beard. Kay
put Money in thy purfc.It csnnoibe long ihai Depiemonn

fhould continue bet lone to the Moore. Put Money in

thy purfe; nor he his to her. (t wasa violent Commence-
ment in her, and thou fbak fee an anfwetable Sequt-

(Iration, pui but Money in thy purfe. Thefe Moorcs

are changeable m their wiis : fill thy purfe with Mone>'.

The Food rhit to him now is at luOiious as LoctH^S

Jhalbc to hi.n (hortly, as bitter as Coloquintida. She

muf^changc for youth :when (he is fated with his body

(lie will (ind the errorsof her choice. Tbcrefore,put Mo-
ney in thy purfe. ifthouwih needs damne thy felfe, do

it a more delicate way then drowning. Make ail the Mo-
ney thou canft : If San^monie, and a fraik vow,' be-

twixt an erring Barbarian, and fuper-fubtle Venetian be

not too hard for my wits,and sU the Tribe ofhell, thou

fhalt enioy het ; therefore make Money : a pox of drow-

ning thy fclfe.u iscleaoe out ofthe way. Seekethou ra-

ther to be hangd in Compaffing thy loy, then to be

drownd.and go without her.

P^do. Wilt thou be fafl to my hopes, ifl depend on

theiflue?

Itigo. Thou art fure ofme: Go make Money : I haue

told thee often, and I rc-tcll thee againe, and againc, i

hate the Moore. My caafe is hearted; thine hath no Itffe

leafon. Let vs be coaionfliue m our reuenge, againft

him. Ifthou canft Cuckold him, thou doft thy felfe a

plcafure, nie a fport. There are many Euenrsin the

WombcofTime,whicbwilbcdeliuered. Traucrfe. go,

prouide thy Money. W"c will haue more of this to mot-

row. Adieu.

Tifid. Where fhallwcmcetcrth'morniog?
/-ajjo. At my Lodging.

Bfld. Hebe with thee betimes.

Iag«. Gotoo,farewcll. Doyouheare Roiarigol

Rod. lie fell all my Land. EiHr

lago. Thus do I cuermakemy Foole.my purfe i

For I mine ownegsin'dknowkdgtfhould ptopbane

1 il would time expend v«uh fuchSnpc,
'^

But
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But for my Spoft,8nd Profit ; I hate the Moore,

And It IS thought sbraikd, that "twixt iny (haets

She ha*Klon« my Office. 1 know not iTi b« OIK,

But I , fcf metre fofpition in that ktnde,

WilJdo,a» if for Surety. Heboid* me well.

The brtter fhall my purpofc worke on hitn J

Cs^tv't a proper man : L« «tK fee rov»%

To get his Place, and to plormr 7p niy will

[n double Knauery. How? How? Lei'i fee.

After fome titre, to abufe OiheSg't c&res,

Th>t hr it can fAmiliar with hit wife

:

He hath a perfort, and a fmooth dtlpofe

T" be fufpe^ed t firamd to make wotnen falfe.

TheMoore is of a free,8nd open Nature,

That thinkes men hooeft. that but feeme tobe fo.

And will as tenderly be lead by'th'Nofe

As Affes arc :

I haue't ; it is engcndred : Hell, aodNight*

Mufl bring this manftrooi Birth, to the worlds Ugbc

JSmSecundus. Scena 'Prima.

inter Atommtojmdtvro (jtatlamm,

Man. What fi-om the Cape, can you difceme at Sea?

t Gmt. Nothing at all, u is a high wrought Flood:

I cannot 'tvvtyt the Hcauen, and theMaine.

Oefcr/aSailc.

Mon. Me think&,ihe wind bath fpokealoud at Laini,

A fiillet Waft nc'rc fbookeour Battlemenit

:

Ifit hath ruftland fo vpon the Sea,

What tibbes ofOake, when Mountaines melt onthctn.

Can hold the Morties. What fhalj we hcare ofthis?

I A Segregation ofthe Turk: fh Fleet

;

For do but Hand vpon the Foaming Shore,

The chidden Billow fceroes to pelt the Clowds,

The wmde-fl^ak'd-Surge, with high & mcnftrout Maine

Scemes cocafl water on the burning Beare.

And quench the Guards of th'cuet-fwedPoiei

1 neuer did like molleftati&n view

On the encbafcd Flood.

Mm. Ifthat the Turkish Fleere

Be not enfhdtcr'd, and embay'd, they are drown'd,

Ic is impolitic to beare it out.

Enttr a Cefrtlrr/tm

.

3 Newes Laddes *- out warres are done

:

The defperatc Tempcft hath fo bang'd the Turkes,

That their defigncment halts. A Noble fhip of VenicCf

Hath feme a greeuous wracke and fuf{erance

On moft part of their Fleet.

74«n How? it this true f

3 TheShipiiheeTC putin.' A F<msna«;^;Wf4«u<C<j^

Lieutenant to the warlike Moore, Othelh,

I s c ome on Shoie . (he Moore himfelfe at Sea,

And II in full CommifTion heere forCyptus.

Meu^ I a.T) glad on't :

Tit a worthy Gouemour.

j But this fame Ca^, though he fpezke ofcomfort,

T ou ching the TurkilTi lofTe, yet he lookes &dly,
ftnd praye the Moore be fafe ; for chey were parud
Wuh fowie and violent Tempefk.

Atcn. PrayHeauenshebe:

For I hauelcru'd him, and the man eommanda
like a fjll Soldier. Let's to the Sea-fide fhoa)
As well to fee the Veffell that's ccmeio.
As CO rhrow^ut our eyes for btaue OAgBo
Euen til! we make the Maine, and th'Erall blew
An indifttnd regard

.

*

Gent. Come, let's do fo;
Fof euery Minute isexpe&andc
Of more Arriaancie.

Ctft. Thankcs you, the valiant ofthe warlikelfk.
That fo approouc the Moore: Oh let the Heaucns
Glue him defence againft the Elements,
For I hsue loft him on a dangeiow Sea.'

Man. 1 she well fhip'd?

Ci^to. KTis Barke is ftouily Timbexd^nd hjs PylosOfverie expert, and apptou'd Allowance

;

Therefore my hopes (not furfeited to death)
Stand in bold dire.

antb4n. ASaik,aSaiJc,aSaile.
Ci^». Whatnoife?
Cent. The Towne is empty ; on the brow o'th"Sc J

Star»d raokes«rPeople,and they cry,a SaiJe.

Coffin. My hopes do (hape him for theGouemor

.

C*ftt. Tbey do difcharge their Shot ofCouiTcfie,
Our Friends, at leaft.

C<^»- I pray you Sir, go forth.

And gi«e vs truth who 'tis that is arriifd.

9««. I(haU. Exit.

Man. But good Lieutenant, IS your Generallsviu'd?
C<^te. Moft fortunately : he hath aichieu'd a Maid

That paragons defcription, and wildc Fame •

Oneihai nccelsthe quiikes ofBlazoning pens.

And in th'tlfentiall Vefture of Creation,

Do's tyre the Ingeniuer.

£r»«T Gentlrman

.

How now? Who has put in?

(jtnt. *Tis one lago, Auncient to the Gener»tL

Ca^ut, Ha*s had moft faoouTable,3nd happie fpeed ;

Tcmpefti themfeluej, hiph Sc»s, and howling wtndes.

The gotter'd-Rockes,and Congict^ated Sandt,

Traitors enfteepd, to endogge the guiiileffc Keclct

As hauingfcnce ofBeautif, doomu
Their mortal! Natures.lctting go fafrfy by
The Diuine Daptgrrtana,

Man. What IS (he?

C/^hu She thai 1 fp^kc of •

Our great Captains Captaine,

Left in the condud of the bold Xoga^

Whofc footing heere anticipates our thoughts,

A Senights fpced. Great loue, OrA#& guard.

And Iv/ell his Saile wuh ihine owne powrefiill breadi.

That he may bleffe thit Bay with his tall Ship,

IMake loues quicks pants in Defdemonaes Armes,

Giue rcnew'd fire to ourextinifted Spirits,

EnUtr Ehfiemcma,Iago,Rj:>darig>,and*AunUiA

Ok behold.

The Riches ofthe Ship is come on (bore

:

You men ofCyprus, let her haue your knees,

Haile to ihes Ladle : and the grace ofHeaoen,

Before, b^inde the«, and oneuery hand

Enwheele theemund.

Def. I thanke you , Valiant Ca^i(it

What tydingscsn you tell ofmy Lord?
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fnerit, did iufily put on the vouch of very malice *'

felfe.

Jiige. She that w/u uttrfairt/mA niucr freuJf
Utd T«ngut at wiU^Piiytt »as neutr loud .•

/Vmer lactf GoU^andyit vent ntuer £ajr,
'*

tUifrem hfr wifli ^jmdjfetfdid ncv I may.

She that kcitg angredjher remngt hing nit,

"Badbtr irrongfia^^and her Jij^UofHreflit

:

She that in wifsdnne mtcirumfojrtiie^

To change the Ccdt-hendfQr the Salmons taile

:

She that cauld thinkc^and near difclofe hirminif

See Suiter
t
foBowiig^nd not leek( behind:

She woi a wight, (Jfeutrfuch wigklis were)

Def. To do whit ?

fage. Tofucky Faohs ,af)dchrcnielefnallBeere.

Defde. Ohmoft lame and impotent condufion. Do
not leatneof himt/£w<fi<i, thoughhe bctby bmband.
How fay you (C<^) is he not a rooft prophane,and U-

bcrallCounfailor ?

Cafio. He fpcakes home ( Madam ) you may telli/h

him more in rhe Souldier,chen in the Scholler.

Jago. He takes her by (he pa'.me ; !, well faid, wbif-

per. With as little a web as this, will I enfr.sre as great

a Fly as Cajfta, I fmile vpon her, do; I will giui thee

in thine owne Courtfhip. You fay ttoe, 'tis foindeed.

Iffuch tricks aj chefe ftnp you out ofyourLieutcnan-

trie,it had beene better you had not kifs'd yourthtec fin-

gers fo oft,which now againe you are rr.oftapt to pJiy

the Sir, in. Very good ; well kifs'd, and excelleni Curt-

fie : tis fo indeed. Yet againe, your fingers lo your

lippes ? Would they were Clufter-pipes for your

fake.

The Moote I know hit Ttumpei.

Ctjfte 'Tis truely fo.

Def. Lei's meete him, and rccieue him.

Ctijfi9, Loe,where he comes.

Enter Othello^nd Jtienimts.

0th 0,my faire Warriour.

'Def. My ieetcOiheHo.

Oihe. It giues mc wonder greac,8s tny content

To fee you hecre before me.

Oh my Soulcs ley ;

If after eucry Tempefi,com€ fucfi Caltnet,

May the windesblo'.v, till they haue waken*d death :

And let the labouring Barke ciimbe hills ofS«as

Olymfm high : and duck againe as low.

As hell's from Heauen. If it were rjow to dye,

Twerenow tobemofthappy. Forlfcare,

My Soule hath her content fo abfolute.

That not another comfort like to this,

Succeedes in vnknowne Fate.

Def. The Heaucns forbid

But that out LouCf

And Comforts fhould encreafe

Euen as our dayes do grow.

Othe. Amen to that (fweet Powers)

I cannot fpeake enough ofthis content*

It ftoppesmcheere: it is too muchofioy.

And this and this the greateft difcords be

That ere our hearts Oiall make.

fa^o. Oh you are well tun'd now: Butllefet dov»ne

the peggs that make this Muficke.at honeft as I am.

t t

'
^'^'

Caf. H«isDotyetacriu'd,norkaowIought
Bu»tiiat he's welljand %mI1 be fliorily heere.

Def. Oh.butlfeare;
How loA you company }

Ca^ia. The great Contention ofSea, and Skies

Parted ourfcllowfhip. But heatke,a Saile.

H^tihm, ASailc.aSailc.

Cjtnt. They giue this greeting to theCitradell.*

j
This likewife is a Friend.

i Cajfu . See for the Newes

:

Good Ancient,you ate welcome. Welcome Miflris :

Let it not gaule your patience (good Iigo)

That I extend my Manners. Tis my breeding.

That giues me this bold fbew of Curtefie.
Juge. Sir, would fhe giue you fomuch ofher Hppesi

As ofher tongue fne oft bcftowes on me,
You would haue enough,

Def. Alas : fhe ha's no fpeech.

lage, Infaith too much

;

I (iodeitftilljwhenj haueleauetofleepe.

Marry before your Lady (hip,! grant.

She puts het tongue a little in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

ty£mi/. You haue little caufe to fay fo.

/ago. Come on, come on: you are Pictures out of

doore: Bells in your parlours : Wilde-Cats in your Kit-

chens : Saints in your Iniuries. Diuels being offended :

Players in your Hufwifcrie, and Hufwiues in your

Beds.

Def. Oh.fie vponthee,Slanderer.

/ago. Nay.it is true : or elfe lama Turke,
You rife to play,and go to bed to worke.

«,<£w«/. You fliall not write my praife.

/<^<». No,Iet me not.

"Dejde. What would'ft write ofme,ifthoM/hould"(t

praife me?
/ag«. Oh,gentIe Lady.do not put me too.t,

Fori am nothing, ifnot Criticall.

Def. Come on, affay.

There's one gone to the Harbour?
/age. I Madam.
Def. I am not merry :but I do beguile

The thing I am,by feeming otherwife.

Come.how would'ft thou praife me ?

Iitga. I am about it.but indeed my inuention comes

frommypate, asBirdtyme do'jftom Freezc,it pluckes

out Braines and all. But my Mufe labours, and thus (he

is deliuer'd.

If/he l>efaire,ajidwi/i:fi(ire»e^ andwit
^

The enesfor vfi, the other vfeih it.

Def Wellprais'd:

How if fhe be Blacke and Witty ?

/age. /ffhehtUcke,and thereto haue a wit,

She'iefinda ifhite,thatfhaU her blackpejfeft.

Def. VVorfe,and worfe.

%^mil. HowifFaire,andFooliftii»

/ago. Shf neveryet w/uftelifh that wotfaire.

Tor euen her foUy helft her to an heir e.

Dcfdt. Thefe are old fend Paradoxes, to make Fooles

laugh i'th'Aleboufc. What miferable praife haft thou

for her that's Foule.and Fooiifh.

/age. There s nonefofoHle andfoolift thereunto.

But do'sfanlefriwkj;i»hichfaire,and wife-ones dt.

Defde. Ob hcauy ignorance : thoupraifeft the worR

beft. But what praife cculd'ft choubef^owon idefet-

uingwoman indeed ?Onc, that in theauthorithy of het
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Othe. Come let v j io the Caftle.

Nevwes(Frtend4} our Wsrrej sic done :

The Tutkes »tc arovsn'd.

Hov do'« my old Acqujintince of ihij Ifle f

(Hony)you (hall be well defir'd in Cyprus.

Ibaucfouodgteat lone among'ft ihtm. OhmySweeti
Iprsccleoutof f«rh'ion,and 1 doace

iamincownecomforti. I prythc«,good /<»/»,

Go to the Bay, and difimbatXe m j'Coffers:

Bnngthou (heMaAercotheCittadelt

,

/

He It a good onc.at^d his worthyncde

Do's challenge much refpc£L Come DepUmona,

Once more well met ai Cyprus.

Ex:t OthsEd aiid Oifdemcna,

lagQ. Do chou meec me prefcntly 3: the Harbour.

Come tlinhsr.if thou be'ft Val!ani.(as ihey fs/bafe mca

being \n Louc>haue cSen a Nobiiiiie in thei: Natures,

morciben isnaitue to chetn) liB-me; the Lieutenant to

nicht watches oo the Court of Guard. Firft,! mufl teii

iheethii : Dif/i^w«<»,isdire<Sly inloue withhim.

Rad. With him ? Why, 'tli notpoflible.

laga. Lay thy finger thus: end Ice thy fouie be in-

rtruifted. Markemewith what violence fhe firft loud

the Moore.buc for bragging, and telling hc» fantjfticall

lies. ToJouehim ftili for prating, let not tbydifcreet

heart thinkc ti. Hereyc muft bcfcd. And what delight

(haUfbehJuctolookeci the diucU? When tl>e Blood

isnnade dull with the Ad of Sporr, there fhouldbc a

gsmetoenRameit.and cogiue Saciety a fieOi appetite

Loaclme^Te 10 fauour, fimpatfiy ir. ye ares, Mannctt,

and Beauties : all which the Moore is defeftiue m- Now
for war. t of ihefe requu'd Coiiucnicnccj, her indicate

tenderneffe wilfindeit fci^eabuf'd, begin tohcaue the,

gorge,difrclli(h and abhorrc the Moore,very Nature vsil

infttuf^ her in it,and compell lier to forre fecond choice.

Now Sir, this granted (as itisamoft pregnant and ?n-

forc'dpofition) whoftand* fo eminent in chedcjp f?«of

thit Foriihe. as Cajjio do'i : a knaue %'eTy voluble, no

further confcionable.thcn in putting on the rosere f-vrme

ofCiuill,and Humaine fcenving, for the better eompafle

ofhis fatt.and moft hidden loofe AffeSion? Why none,

why none: A Hipper, and fubtle knaue, a finder ofocca-

fiontthat he's 'an eye can flacnpe, and counterfeit Ad-
uantages, though true Aduantage neuerprefent it feife.

A diuehfh knaueibefides^the knaucis bandfon:e,young :

«nd hath all thofe rcquiGtes iu hiin, that foUy and gteene

mindes looke after. A peDilent contplezt knauc.and the

woman baih found hitn already.

Redo. I cannot beleeue that in her, fKe's full ofmofi

ble£s'd condition.

/'»£«. Blefs'd figges>end . The Wine (hedrinkes is

made of grapes- If fhee hadbccne blefs'd, fhee would
neuer haoe lou'dthe MoOTC:BIefsV. pudding, Didft ihou

not fee her paddle wi(h the palme ofbit hana ? DidA not

marke that ?

Red. Yes.that 1 did : but that was but currefie.

/(3£o. Leacheneb^ tbisl^and : an Index, and ob(cure

{tfologue toihe Hiftory of Lull and foule Thoughts.

They met fonecrc with thrirlippet, that thcit breathes

embrac'd together. Villanous thoughts ^ff^;^9, when
.thef^ mutabilities fo marthaU the way. hard at hand

comts the Mafler. and maioe exerufe, ihincoiporate

c©nclor»on ; Pifh. Bat Sir, be you rul'd by n:>e. 1 hauc

Bfoughi you ftoro Venice. Watch you to night : for

ihe Command, He lay't vpofl ynu. Cafic hno-/iesyou

not: Ilenoibc farre from you. Do youfiDdc/omecc-

Fire

£xtt.

cafionto ang'ft- Ciijjje, e\xh«i by (peaking too loud,
tainting his dffcipline, or from what oiher comic
you pleafe, which the time A^all more fauoiably mi
nifter.

Rod. Well,

/ojo. Sir. he's rifti, and very fodaine in Cholier: anj
happely may ftnke at you.proooke him that he may : fcr
euen out of that will I caufe thefe ofCyprus to Mucir^
Whofc qualification fhall come into no true tjfte I

game, but by the difplanting o'.Cafio. So ftiall yc ,

haue a (horter lourney to your defires, by ihc meant! 'J

/hill then haue to preferic them. Andibeimpedirr??/
n>oH profitably remoucd, without the which there wei
noexpedactonofour profperitte.

B^de. 1 wili do th!i,ifyou can bring it to arjy oppor-
tunity.

Iei9. I warrant thee. Meete 171c by and by at the
CittadeU. I muft fetch Ki» Ncccffaries a Shore. Fare-
well.

Rodo. Adieu.

li^o. That CaJJi» loues her.I do well belecu't

That (Ite loues him, 'tis apt.and ofgreat Credite.
The Moore (how bcit that J endure him nor)
Is of a conftant,Iouing Noble Nature,

And \ darethinke.he'leproje to Defdemofia

A niort dtttt husband. Now I do loue h« coo.
Not o«t ofabfolutc LuH, (though peraduenture
I fiand accooiprant for a« great a fin)

Butpancly led to dyetmy Reueti'ge,

Foriha: ! do fufpc^ the luflie Moore
Hath leap d into my Scaie. The thought whereof,
Doth(!il(c apoyfonousMinejan)gnawmyInwardc4;
And nothing csn.or (Hall content my Soiile

Till 1 am eeuen'd with him,wife,for wift.

Or fayJing fo.yet that \ put the Moore,
Ac leaft into a [elou7.ie fo firong

That iudgemtnt cannot cute. WSiich thing rodo^
If ihil poore Trafb of Venice,whom I trace

For hi I quicke hunting,fiand the putting 00,
]le haue our Michael (^«jji» on the hip,

Abufe him to the Moore, in the right garbe

(Fori feare C*^ with my Night-Ope too)

Make chc Moore tharke mejoue me,ai»d rewardme.
Tor making him egregioufly an AfTe,

And prai^ifinp vpon hii peace^and quier,

Euen to madne fTe. 'Tiiheere : but yet confus'd,

Kn,juerie$ plaioe facc/is neuer fccne,till vs'd. Exit.

Scetia Secunda,

Enter Othello i^ Htraldwitb a Protlamaticn.

Herald, h is OtheBo's pleafure, our Noble and Vali

em GetietAll. That vpoo ccriaine eydingsnow arriu'dj

imporiing ihe meere perdition of the Turkish Fleete :

eutry man puihimfeife into Triumph. St>me to daunce,

focne 10 make Bonfires, each man, to what Sport and

RcucJihii addition lead* him. For befides thsfebent.

ficisll Newei.it is the Celebration of hisNuptiall. So
much wa? his pleafureOiO'ild be prorlaimed Allofii-

Cf i ate open.ai there is full Iibertie ofFeaHing from rh/i

pr«J
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preftnt houre of fiue, »3Il the -Bell haue told elewsn.

Blede the ifle of Cyprus^and our NobleGeneratl OtheU
'*• Exa.

Erotr OthgOo.Defdemena Cajfto.andjittenJ^tt.

Othe. Good Michael,\ooVe you to the guard to night.

Lei's wach our feluet tha: Honourable ftop,

Nottoout-fporcdifcrecion.

Caf. tago,hii\\ direAion what to do.

But notwuhftanding wuh my perfonall eye

V/illHooketo'i.

Othe. /<s*'9,ismofthoneft :

CJ^Zrr^W, goodnight. To morrow with your carlieft,

Let me haue fpeech with you. Cofne rry deere Loue,

Thepurchafe made,thc friutes art to enfoc.

That profic » yec tocome'tweeDcmejandyou.
GoodnJght.

Enter Iago

,

Caf. Welcome lago : we muft to the Watch.
/j^ff. Not this houre Lieutenant ; lis not yet ten

o'th'docke. Our GeneraU cafl vs thus earely for the

loueofhij DefaemcnA: Who, let vs not therefore blame;

he hath not yet made wanton the nighc with her .-and

fheisfport for/»»f

Cuf. She's a moft cyquifiteLady.

logo. And He warrant her.fuil of Gamr,
Caf. Indeed fties a moft fre/h aiiddeJicate creature.

lago. What an eye (ht ha's ?

Methinkes it founds a parley to prouocation.

Caf An inuiting eye :

And yet me thinkes tight modefl.

lago. Ajf<J when fhe fpeakej,

I s it not an Alarum to Loue ?

Cof. She !j indeed perfedion.

Ugo. Weil : happineHeto their Sheetes. Come Lieu*

lenantjl hsocaftope of V^it^e, andneerewithout are a

braceof Cyprus Gallants, thst would fame haue a mea-
fure to the health cfblatke O.'kella.

Caf. Not to night, good logo, I baue ver^- poore,

andvnhappie Braines for drinking- I could well wi(h

Curtefie would inucnt fome other Caflome ofenter-

tainment.

//^o. Oh, thisj are our Friends: but one Cup, lie

drinke foryoo. »

Cajfw. ] haue 'drunke but one Cup to night,and that

was craftily quaiifted too :and behold what mouation

it makes hcere. lam infortunace in the m.'irmity.and

dare not taske my weakenefle with any more.

lago. What man ? Tis anight of Reuels, theCal-
lann defire it.

Caf Where are they ?

lago. Hcere,at the doore .• I pray you cal! ihero in,

Caf. I!edo't,but Jtdiflikesme. Exit.

Jagt^ If Icanfaftcnbut oneCup vponhim
With that which he hath dtunke to night alreadie,

He'I be as full of Quarrell.and offence

As my yong MiAtts dogge.

Now my ficke Foole Redongo,

Whom Loue hath turn'd almoft the wrong fide out.

To Defdemma hath to night Csrrows'd.

Potations,pottle-deepe; and he's to watch.

Three elfe ofCyprus,Noble fwelling Spirites,

(That hold their Honours in a wary dii^ance.

The very Elements of this Warrelike Ifle) t

Haue 1 to night flufter'd with flowing Cups,
And they Watch coo.

Now'mongft this Flocke of drunkards

Ami put toourC/J/JwinfomeAAion

That may offend the Ifle. But here they come.

€nter Caffu),Montano,A>i<iCcniie7nen,

IfConfequencedo but approuemy drcame.

My Boatc failes free!y,both with winde and Streamc.

C/j/'.'Fore hcauen.they haue giuen mca rowfc already.

Man. Good-faith a licle one : no: paf^ a pint,as 1 am a
Sooidier.

iago . SomeW ine hoa.

>^W let me the CannakiH clvike^clinkf ;

yini let me the Cannakm clinks,

A Soutdters it man • Oh, iff ens lifcs but a fhai

tyhy then tet a Souldttr drir,i(e.

Some Wine Boyes.

Caf Fore Heauen: an excellent Song.
laga. 1 leam'dit m England : where indeedthey are

mort potent in Potting. Your Dane, yourGermainc,
and your Iwag-belly'd Hollander, ^drinke hoa) are
nothing to your Englifh.

Cafla. Is your Englifhmen fo exqtiifite in his drin-
king >

Jago. Why, he tfrinkesyou with fjcillitie, yourDane
dead drunke. He fweatcs not to ouerthtow your Al»
mainc. Hegiuesyotir Hollander avomit.ete the next
Pottle can be fiHd.

Caf. To the health ©four G^erall.
Mon. lam for it Lieutenant : and He do you luftice*

Itgo Oh fwect England.

Ktng Stephen wai and-a worthy Peere,

HU Breeches coft him but a Croyvne,

lit held them Stx pence all to dcere,

With that he caldthe Taihr Lavat i

He WM a wight ofhigh Renown*,

tyfiidthou ATI but of low degree :

'Tis Pnda that pulls the Cotmtry doumt,

jir.dtake thy awCd Cloakg eheut I be*.

Some Wine hoa.

Cnjfto. Why this is a more (xquifite Song then the o«

ther.

/ag«. Will yooheare'tagainc ?

Caf. "No : for I hold him to be vnworthy ofhis Place,

thatdo's thofe things. Well:heau'ns aboue all : and

therebefouies muAbefaued, and thetebe foulesffiufi

not be fatied.

/ago. It's true.good Lieutenant.

Cftf. For mine ownc part, no offence to the Gcncrail,

no; any man ofqualitie : I hope to be faued.

lago. And fo do I too Lieutenant.

Cafie. I: (but by youj leaue) not before me. The

1 ieutenant is to be faued before the Ancient. Let's haue

no moFe ofthis: let's to our A.faires. Forgiue vs our

finnes: Gentlemen let's looke to cur bufineUe. Do not

thinke Gentlemen,! am drunke: this is my Ancieni.ihis

i*my right hand, and this is my left. I am not drunke

DOW : I can ftand well enougb,aod 1 fpcake well enough,

Gent. Excellent well.

Caf Why very well then : you muft not tbinke then,

that I am drunke. fJar.
W<"»M. To th 'Platformc (?»fafiers)come, let's fet the

V/atch.

/ago. You fee this Fcllow/hat is gonebefore,

He*>aSouldier, fit to Pa nd by Cis/ir,

And giue dire^on. And do but lee his vice,

•Iistobisveriue,aiuft Equinox,

tt I
The
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The one aslong a« ih'ochcr. *Ti«pi«ic ofhim :

1 f«{ f the troft Othglh pui« him in.

On fomc odde time ofhis mfirmicie

WniOiakechtsinand.

A£em. Bur is h« often thus ^

logo. Tit eueimore his prologue co hit flecpe,

He'Ie watch the Horologe a doable Set,

IfDnnke rocke not his Cradle.

Af^ra. It were well

T>>eGeneTalI were put in mind of it

:

Perhaps he fees it noi,OT his good nature

Prizes the vertue that app«are5 m Caffu^

An d lookes not on hit euillr : is not this true /

Enter Rodortgo.

Iag9. How now Rodartga ?

1 pray you after the Lieutenant, ga
A'fon. And 'tis g'cat pitty,that the Neble Moore

Should hazard fucb a Place.asbis owne Second

With one ofan ingraft Infirmiiie,

It were an honeft Aftion,to fay fo

To the Moore.

log' Wotl.for this fsireTHand,

I do loue CajftJ well : and would do much
To( cure him ofthis euill, Buthearke.what noife?

Sitter Ce£io furfuing Rodorifo,

Caf. YouRogue: you RafcaTl.

Afon^ Whit's the matter Lieutenant?

Caf. AKnatJe teachme my dutie? llebeatcthe

Knaueinioa Twiggen- Bottle.

Hod. Bealemei*

Cuf. Doft thou prsre,Rogue ?

Afaa. "Nay, good Lieutenant:

I pray vou Sir,hold your hand.

Ciffiff Let mc go(Sir)

Or lie knocke you o're the hAviatA.

zMtn. Come.come : you're drunke.

C^^. Drunke f

Iag9. Away 1 fay : go out and cry e Mutinte.

i^»y good Licotenarft. Alas Gentlemen :

Heipchoa Licucenant. %\s Afa^t'eno :

HeJpeMafters. Hccre'ss goodly Watch indeed.

V/ho's tha: which rings the Bell.- Diablo.hoa :

The Towne will nfc. Fie.fie Lieutenant,

Youic be ;i(ham'd for cucr

EnTer OthtHo^d u4tteMdant$

Othti. What IS the matter hecre?

Afen. 1 bieed ftill, I am hurt to th'death. He dies.

Othe. Hold for your iiuei.

fag.HoXA Soa: Lieutenant.^Sit yV/ofrtrf>w,Gentlcmen:

Haae you forcot all place of fcnfc and dutie?

Hold. The Generall fpcaks to you • hold for flisrre.

OH). Why bow now hoa ? From whence anfeih this^

Are we turn'd Turkc s f and to our felues do that

Which Heauen hath forbid the Qnamittts

ForChriftian fhatne.put by this barbflrousBrawIe:

Hethat ftirsncxt.tocameforliisownerage.

Holds hi sfoulc light.- Hcdics vpon his Motion,

Silence that dreadfull Bell.it ftijjhts the Jfic,

From her proptiety. What is the matter.Mafters?

Honeft /ago that lookes dead with greeuing,

Speake • who began this > On thy jouc I charge thee?

fagf. I do not know : Fnenda aH,bur;now,«uen now-
In Quarter.snd in tcrmes like Bride, and Groome
Deueftingthem for Bed : and then^at now

:

(A(if fom« Planet had vnwined men)

Swords out,and tilting one at others btealles,

Ittoppofiticn bloody. I cannot fpeake

Any Degining co this peeui(h oddes.

And vfouldjin ASion gl<}rioua,I had loO

Thofe kgeetythat brought me to a part cf it.

Othe. How comes '^{Miaba»T)yoii are thus forgot

Caf, I pray you pardon me,I cannot fpeake.

Otha. Worthy 7iicmi»t§yijoo viks wont to be dotll

:

The gnuit)c,and fiillnefle ofyour youth

The world hath nctf>d. And your name is grc«t

In mouthes ofwifeft Cenfurr. What's (he mattef

That vou vnlacc your pepuution thus.

And (pend your rich opsnicr),for t he nseni

Ofa night-btawlcr ? Gsue me anfwer to \u

Man. Worthy OtbeSe,! am h«s to danger.
Your OflSier lago.an informe you.

While I fparc fpcech which fomeihiog now offends m%.

Of all that Ido know,nor know i ought

Byme,thai's faid.ordoncamiffeihii night,

Vnleffe felfc-<haf1tie be fometmws a vice.

And to defend otir felucf,it be a (kbr*

When violence affailes vs.

Othe. Now by Heauen,

My blood begins my fafer Guides fo rule,

And pa(rion(hauing my beft iudgcmentcolDed^

Aifaiestolesdetheway. If I onceftir.

Or do but lift this Armc, the bcft ofyou

Shall finke it) my rebuke. Gtue me to knovf

Howihis foul^Rout began: Who fet it or.

And hfttftai is approud in this offence.

Though be had twtnn'd with me.both at a binb.

Shall loofe me. What in a Towne ofwane.
Yet wilde.the peoples hearts briiiwfu!! offcare.

To Manage pnuate.and dometltckcQuarreil ?

In night, and on iheCourt and Guard of{afctie }

Tismonftrous: //ife.wSobegan't ?

Mm. Ifpartjslly Affit>'d,or league in office.

Thou dofl delhisp moie^ot leffe then Iruxh,

Thou art noScuidicr.

^"gf. Touch me not io nee re,

I.had rather haut this tongwe cut from my mouth,

Then ir fliould do offence to MichatSCajfu.

Vet I perfwade my fclfc.to fpealce ihetnith

Shall nothing wrong him. This it is Generall;

Montane and my fclfe being in fpcech.

There comes a Fellow,crying out for hcipe.

And C^^(|u followring him with detcrmin'd Sword
To execute vpon him. Sir,this Gentleman,

Steppes in re C^yJ^.and entnnts hji pauiie:

My fe'ife,the crying Fellow did purfoC,

I.eaft by hisclsmouT (as it fo fell out)

The Tov» ne might fall in fnght. He,(fwi{toffoof«)

Oiw-ran my purpofe : and I returned then rather

For that I heard the ciinke. and fall ofSwords,

And Cajfio high in oath : Which till to ntghf

I neremight fay before. When 1 camcbacke

(For this wm bri«f«)l found them clofc together

At blow,and thruft,euen as againe theywere

When you your felfe did part them.

More ot'this mattvj canooi I report

,

But Men ire Men : The heft fomerimcs forget.

ThoughO^ did fome little v»rong to him.

As men in rage ftrike rhofc ohat wil[h them befl.

Yet fcrefy C<^<.. I beleeue recciu'd

From him tha; fled,fomf grange IndJgniiie^

Which patience could not paffe.



the a^/fooreofVemce*
Otht. IknowA^

Tliy honeftie,and ioue.doth mince this matter.

Making it light to Cajfto : Ciijfta,\ loue thee,

But ncun more be Officer ofmine.

Eater DeftemmutMtcnded,

Lookelfmy gentle Loue benotrait'd vp

:

lie make thee an example.

I>ef- What \i the matter (Deere?)
Othc, Air* well,Sweeting;

Come away to bed. Sir foryour hurts,

Myfelfe will be your Surgeon, Lead himofT:

t*go,\ooVc with care about iheTowne,
And (ilence chofewhom ihii vil'd brawie difttafted.

Co die Defdemena, 'tii the Soldiers life,

TohauetheiiB^my flumberi wak'd with ftrife. Extt.

Iag». What are you hurt Lieutenant ?

C»[. I ,paft all Surgery

.

lAgo. Marry Heauen forbid.

C»f. Repuiation,Reputation,Reputation: Ohihaue

loft my Reputation. 1 haue loft the immortall part of

myfelfe, and what remaincs is be(^iall. My Reputation,

1^0fti^ Reputation.

/4ge. As I am an honefl man I had thought you had

receiued fome bodily wound; there is more fencem that

then in Reputation. Reputation i&an idle,and moft falfe

impofitionjoft got without merit, aud loft without de-

feruing. You haue loft no Reputation at ali,vn!efle you

repute your felfe fuch a loofer. What man,thcre are

morewayes to recouer the Generall againe. You are

but now caft in his moode,(a punifliment more in poli-

cic,then in malice )euen foas one would beatehitof-

fencelefTe dogge,ro affright an Imperious Lyon. Sue to

him againe,and he's yours,

Caf. I will rather fue to be defpis'd, then to decetue

fo good a Comm»nder, with fo flight,fo drunken,and fc

indifcreet an Officer. Drunke ? And fpeake Parrac ? And
fqoabble? Swagger ? Sweare ? And difcourfe Fuflian

with ones owne (hadow i Oh thou invifible fpirit of

Wioe.ifthou haft no name to be knownsby, let vs tall

iheeDiuell.

lago. What was he that you follow'd with your

Sword ? What had he done to you.'

C«f. ] know not.

lag». Is'tpoflible ?

Caf. I remember amaffe ofthings, but nothing dl.

flinftly: a Quarrell, but nothing wherefore. Ob,that

menfhould putan Enemie in their mouthes,tofteaIe a-

way their Braines ? that we fhould with ioy, pleafance,

reuell and applaufe.transformeourfelues into Beafts.

l<igo. Why? But you are now well enough: how
came you thus recouered ?

Ctf. I: hath pieai'dtbediuelldrunkennefTe, togiue

place to the diuell wrath.one vnperfeftneffe, (hewesme

another to make rne frankly defpife my felfe.

Ugo. Come, you are too feuerea Moraller. As the

Time,the Place,8t the Condition of this Country flands

I could hartily wifb this had not befaine :but fines it J5,as

it is, mend it for your owne good.

Ctt]. I will aske him for my Place againe,he (ball tell

me, I am a drunkard : had I as many mouthes as Hjdra,

fuch an anfwer would ftop them all. To benowafen-

fible man, by and by a FooIe,and prcfenily a Beaft. Oh
ftrangejEuery inordinate cop is vnblefs'd,8nd the Ingre-

dient is a diuell.

l*g«. Come, cone: good wine, is a good famill*'

Creature, if it be well vs'd :exclaime no more againft it.

And good Lieutenant, I thinke, you thinke 1 loue

you.

Ca^. I haue well approued it, Sir.Idiunke ?

/<»jo- You, or any man liuing, may be drunke at a

time niaa 1 tell you what you ftiall do : Our General's

Wife,i* now the Generall. I may fay fo, in this refpe<S,

for that he bath deuoted, and giuen vphimfelfe to the

Contemplation, marke:and denotement of her parts

and Graces. ConfeiTeyour felfe freely to her: Impor-
tune hei helpe to put you in your place againe. She is

of fo free, fo kinde, fo apt, io bleffed a difpofnion.

fheholdsita vice in her goodneffe, not to do more
then fhe is requefted. This broken ioynt betweene
you, and h<r husband, entreat her to fplincer. And my
Fortunes againft any lay worth naming, this crack* of
your Loue, ft»a!l grow ftonger, then it was before.

C'/f" You aduife me well.

lago. I proteft )n the finceritie of Loue, and hooeft
kindne(Te.

Ca^io, 1 thinke it freely: and betimes in the mor-
ning,! will befeech the vertuous Defdemcna to vndertake

for me : I am defperate ofmy Fortunes ifthey check me.
lago. You are in the right : good night Lieutenant,!

muft to the Watch.
Cgjfio. Goodnight,honeft/<»fo.

Exit CajTie.

Ii>g», And what's he then.

That faies I play the Villaine?

When this aduife is free I giue.and honeft,

Proball to thinking,and indeed the courfe

To win the Moore againe.

For 'tis mefteafie

Th'inelyning Defdemotia to fubdue

In any honeft Suite. She's fram'd as fruitefult

As the free Elements. And then for her

To win the Moore,weretorenownce hisBapiifme,

All Seales,3nd Simbols ofredeemed (in

:

His Soulc is fo enfetter'd to her Loue,
That fhe may make,vnmake,do what Oie lift,

Euen as her Appetite ftiall play the God,
With his weakeFun^lion. How am I then a Villaine,

To Counfell Cajfu to this paralell courfe..

Dire6^1y to his good? X>iuinitieofhell,

When diuels will the bhckeft finnes put on.

They do fuggeft at fitft with heauenly ftiewes,

As I do now. For whiles this honeft Foole

T^Wes Dt/detftcTta , torepaire his Fortune,

And (be for him,pleades ftrongiy to the Mooie,
lie powre this peftilence into his eare :

That (herepeales him.for her bodies Luft*

And by how much (he ftriues to do h>m good.

She (hall vndo her Credite with the Moore.
So will I turne her vertue into pitch.

And out ofher owne goodneCTe make the Net,

That (ball en-mafti them all.

How now Raiorigo ?

Enter T^dori^o,

Ktdorige. I do follow heere in the Chace, not

like a Hound that hunts, but one thai (illes vp the

Crie. My Money is almoft fpenl; I haue bin to night

exceedingly well Cudgcll'd : And I thinke the iffue

t t } will
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will bee, I (Kail haucfooMKh experience for my punes;

And fo, with no moftey a(all,aD<la}in!einore Wit, te-

i ume sgaine to Venice.

lai». How pooreare they that hau« net Patience?

What wound did cuerheale but by degrees?

Thoo know'ft we worke by Wit,and ooc Ity Wicchcnft

And Witdrpends on dilatory time:

Dos't not go well? C^E» hath beaten thee,

And thou by that fcnall hurt hath cafhrer'd CtiJ[i»:

TSou;>h other ihingt grow faite again fV the Sun,

Yet Fiuties that blo^Tome firft, will iirft be ripe t

Content thy fclfe,a-whilc. Introth'iis Morning;
Pleafure, and A£)ion, make the hourcsfeemcibort.

Retire thee, go where thou art Billited

:

Away < I Tiy, thou (halt know more heereafter

:

Nay get thee gone. €xit Roiarigo,

Two things are to b« done

:

My Wife muft moue for Cttjfio to her MiRrit

:

He f«t her on my (elfe, a ui'hile, to drawthe Moor apart.

And bring him iumpe, when he may Cnjfi* findc

Soliciting his wife : I^hac's the way

:

Dull not Denice, by coidncfle,and delay. Exit.

tActus Tert'tHs. ScettaTrima,

Enter CaJftt^Muptuattitaii Cltmnt.

Csffu. MaAers.playheere,I wll content your painet.

Something that's brjefe: and bld,goodmotrow General.
CU. Why Ma(lers,haue your loftrumentt bin in Na-

ples, that they fpcake I'thNofcthus?

yMW/: How Sir? how?
Ci». Arc thefel pray you,windelnftrumenta?

Tktu/l I marry are the y flr.

CI9. Oh,thereby hangs a tale.

A/itf. Whereby hangs a tale, C\t ?

€l«w. Many (ir, by many a winde InRrvment that T

know. But Mafters.heere's money foryou ; and the Gc'
net all Co likes your Mu(i<k, ihathedcnresyou forlouea

fake to make no more noife with ir.

Tduf. Well Sir,we will not.

C/a Ifyotthaue any Muficke that may not be heard,

coo'c againe. But (as they f3y}io heare Mnficke^thc Ge>
nerail do't noi greatly care.

Muf. Wehauenonefoch.fir.

C/ow. Then put vp your Pipes in your bagge, for He
away. Go,vaniniintoayre,away. ExUMu.

Cajp' DoR thou hearc me, mine honeftiFitend ?

CI*. No, 1 heare not your honeft Friend

:

heareyou.

Cllf"- Pfytheekeepc vpthy Quillets, thet's a poore

peece ofGold for thee : ifthe Gentlewoman that ittends

the Ctnerall be flirting, tell her, there's one C<«^» en-

treats her a little fauour of Speech. Wilt thou do thii?

Ch. Sheijftitring(ir:ifft)ewill ftirre hither, 1 ftiall

lecmc tonotifievntoher. ExttCJe.

Enter lag*.

Tn happy time, Iffo.

l»g» You haue rot bin a-bed then ?

C«;//7*.Whyno : the day had broke before we patted.

I haae made bold ( l»g») to fend in to yotu wife :

My fuite to her i(. thii (he will to venuous Dtficmvnn

Procure me fome acceife.

logo. lie fend her to you prefemly t

And lie deuife a meane to draw the Moore
Oot ofihe way, that your conuerfe and bttfoeiTe

May be more tree. Ex'c

Ctfu. IhumblythanWyeufot't. loeuetknew
A Florentine mote kinde,and honeft.

*y'£mil. Goo<]ffloTrow(good Lieutenant) I am ferric

For your difpleafurs : btit all will finre be well.

The General! and his wtfc are talking ofit.

And ftie fpeakes for you ftoutty. The Moore replies.

That he you hurt Is of great Fame in Cyproc,
And great Affinitie : and that in wbolfomc Wifedome
He might not but refufe you.But he protefti he loues you
And needs no other Suitor, but his likings

To bring you in againe.

Cfffia. Yet 1 befcech you.
Ifyou thinke fit, 01 that it may be done,

Giue me aduintage offome bteefeDifcoMrft
With "Defdaapm alone.

«/£»»i/. Pray you come in t

I will beftow you where yoo ftiaM haae ihne

To/peake your bofome freely.

Capt. I am much bound to yoa.

Scoma Secunda.

€ta«r OtheUf, lagt/indGffitlemtn.

Otbe* Thefe Lettas giue (/-^t) to the Pylot,

And by him do mv duties to the Senate

:

That done, I will be walking on tbe Workes,
Repaire there to mee.

Isgv. Well ,my good Lord, lie doo'c
Orb. This Forcmcstion (Gentlemen)fti8ll we fee'i?

Cmr. Well waitevpon your Lord(t)ip. Extmwt

Scctna Tertia.

£nttr Dtfdtnmu>tC0lll»,4>idt/£imli«.

7)tf. Be thoo afliir'd (good CmJP») I will do

All my abilities in thy behalfe.

k/£mil. Good Madam do

:

I warrant it greeuet my Husband,

A s ifthe cauie were his.

7)ef Ob that's an booell FelIow,Do not doubt C<^
But I will haue my Lord, and you againe

As frieodly as you were.

C<r^. Bounteous Madam,
What eaer (hall become of iMkta*! Cajfi*,

He's ncuet any thing but your true Seruant.

Def. I know't : I thanke you: you do louemy Lord:

You haue knowne him long,and be you well affur'd

He fhall in ftrangeitelTe (land no farther off.

Then in a politique diAance.

Cajfu. I, but Lady,

That policie may either laft To long,

Orfeedevponfuchniceand watetilh diet.

Of btcede it felfe fo out ofCircomftanccs,

That I b^ingabfent, and tny place fupply'd.

My Grnerall will forget my Loue,and Seruicc*

D*f Do oot doubt that t before t^mili* here.



tbet^Xforn'o/Fenkr i»i
Tls as I (hould entreate you w«are your Gloucs,

Of f(e<ieonnoari(hlngdin)es, otheepeyoa wattnc.
Or fue CO you, to do a peculiar profit

To your owne perfon. Nay, when I heuea fuiie

Wherein I meaneto touch your Lou« indred*

Jc (hall be full of poize, and difficult waight.
And fcaiefull to be granted.

0th. 1 wili deny thee nothing.

Whereon, I do befeifch thee, grant mc thi».

To leaue me but a little to tny felfe.

£>ef Shall I deny you ? No: farewell my Lord.
Oik Farevucll my 'DelJUmmA, He come to thee flralt.

Ty*f. ny£tt»lia come 5 be as your Fanaes teach you :

What ere yoa be. 1 aen obedient. Exti
Oth. Excellent wretch : Perdition catch my Souie

But I do loue thee : and when I loue thee not.
Chaos It come agiine.

lago. MyNobleLord.
Oth. What doft ihou (iyjoft^
l«g». Did Michatl Cafff

When he woo d my Lady, know ofyour loue?
Oth. He did, from firft to laft :

Why dofl thou askc?

logo. But for a r»ti»faaion ofmy Thought,
No further harme.

Oih Why of thy thought,Ai^» >

lago. I did not thtnke he had bin acquainted with hir.

Oih. O yes .and went bciwerne v$ very ofi.

l*go. Indeed ?

Oth. Indeed? I indeed. Oifcrrn'lUhou ought in that/
I s he not honert ?

/^*. Honefl.my Lord r

Oth. Honeft/r.HonelK
/-»e. My Lord, for ought I know.
Oth. What do-ft thou ihinke ^

lags. Thinkc, my Lord ?

Oih. Thmke, my Lord ? Ala*, thou ecchost me t

At if there were fome Monfter 10 thy thought
Too hideout to be rtiewne. Thou doft mean fomihing :

I lieaidihee fay euen now, thou Iik'ft not that.

When Cafsto leftmy wife. What didd ftnot like ?

And when \ told thee, he watofmyCounfaile,
Ormy whole courfe of wooing ; thou cried'ft, Indccdt >

Anddidd'H conira^, and purfethy btow logciher,

As if dtouthenhadd'n ihui «p mihy Braine

Some hornble Conceite. Ifthou do'ft loue me.
Shew me thy thought.

laga. My Lord,youkiiow Jloueyou-
Of^*. I ihmke thou do'ft :

And for I know ihou rt full of Loue, and Honeftie,
And weigh'ft thy words before thou giu'ft them brcsch
Therefore thcfe flop* of thine, fright me the more :

For fuch thing sin J fairedifloyallKnaue

AretiickesofCuftome: but in a man that's iuO,

They're clofe dilation! , working from the heart.

That PalTion cannot rule.

/-•go. Fox MtcbaeJCefna,

I dare be fworoe, I thinke that he is honeH.
0(1). I thii^kc fo too.

figo Men (hould be what they feeme,

OrthoferSatbenot, would ibey might feeme none.

Gth. Certalne, men Oiould be what they feeme.

J^o. Why then I thinke Cafiio'i an honeft man

.

Oth. Nay.yei there's more in this?

I ptythee fpeake to me, as to thy thinkings,

AsthcM dortnimtn3te,and giuc thy wotn ofthoughts

The

t gii)«thee warrantofthy place. AfTure ihe«>

IfI do vow 8 fn«>dft»b, ll«perfornae ic

Tothe laft Article • My Lord fhaJl neuer reft.

He watch hitn iMie.and iaikehi(noutofpatleneet

His Bed flianfecn^e a Schoole, hi s Boord a Shrift,

Ileintenm/ngleeuery thing he do's

Whh Ct^ie% fuiK : Therefore be mecxy C^,
For thy Solicitor (KaJiTother dye,

Th«n giue thy caufc away.

Ltaer Othello/aidItg».
z,^jaU. Mad8m,heer« comes my Lord.

C4>^. Madam,Ile take my leaue.

D4f. Why ftay,and heare ire ipcake.

Caffia. MadamjKK iM>w : I am very ill at eafe,

Vnfil for mine ovme porpofes.

2>«fl Well, do your difcredon. Exit Ca^a.

lagi. Hah.' Uike not (bac.

Othtl. What doft thou fay?

lagK Nothingmy Lord ; or if—A know not what.

OtbH. Was noc th«t Caffioputed from my w 1 fe ?

/ago. Caffiamy Lord i No ^re,I cannot thioJte it

That he would fteale vtety fo guUiy.Iike.

Sedngyour coownlng.

Om. I do beleetre'Ht^s he.

Defl How nov/tny Lord?

I haue bin talktttg with a Suitor heere,

A nun that langiti(het in your difpleafure.

Oth, Who i$'t yoo meaoe ?

Def- Why your Lieutenant C"^ •' Good my Lord,

if I haue any grace,or power to moue you.

His prefent reconciliation take.

For if he be not one, that truly loues you,

That erres inlgnotance, and not in Cunning,

I haue no tudgement in an honeft face.

I prythee call htm backe.

Oth. Went be hence now ?

Def. Ifooth^fohuptbled,

That he hath left part of bis greefe with mee
To buffer with him. Good Loue, call him backe.

Othet. Not now (fweet Defdemen) (oxat other linfK.

Dtf. Bur ftiall't be ftiortly ?

Oth. The fooner (Sweet) for you.

Def. Shall't be to night,at Supper ?

Oih. No.nortonighr.

Def. To morrow Dinner then?
Ot^. I fhatl not dine at home:

ItneetetheCaptatnesat thcCitcadell.

Dtf. Why then to morrow night,on TuefJay momc,
On Tuefday noone,oi night ; on Wenfday Morne.

I prythee name the time, but let it not

Exceed three dayes. Infatch bee's penitent

:

And yet hi» Trefpafle, in our common reafon

(Sane that they fay the waaes muft make example)
Out of her beft, is not almoft a fault

T'encurrc a priuate cbecke. .When (hall he come ?

Tell me OtbeRf. I wtmder in my Soule
What you would aske me, that I (hould deny.

Or ftand fo mam'ring on? What ? Michael Caffw,

That catoe a woing wirh you ? and fo many a time

(When Ihaue fpokcofyoudifpraifingly)
Hath tan« your part, to haue fo much to do
Tobringhimin?Tnjftme, 1 could do much.

Oth Prythee 00 more ; Let him come whet» he will ••

I will deny thee nothing,

Dtf Why, Ibis is not a Boone

:
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The worft ofword*.

lagt Good my Lord pardon nte.

Though I am bound co cucry A^c ofdutie,

I am not boond co that : All Sbue> sreiree:

Vtu;r my Thought*? Why fay, th^ »re »ild^nd falce?

Ai wheres that Palace, whercinto foule things

Sometimes intrude not ? Who ha'i tbacbrean fo pure.

Wherein vncleanly Apprehcnfion*

Keepe Leetet, and Law.dayes^ami in SdTions At

With medication* lawful! ?

Oth. Thou do'rt eonfpire againfl thy Friend (/*g»)

Ifthou but think' fi him wrong'd, and mak'fthis eare

A ftranger to thy Thoughts.

A^o. I dobefeechyou.

Though I perchance am vicious in my gueife

(As I confeflc it is my Natures plague

To fpy into Abufes, and ofmy iealoaiie

Shapes faults chat are not) that your wifedome

From one, that fo imperfeifJIy cotucits,

Would take ao notice, nor build your felfe a cioublc

Out ofhts fcattering, and vnfure obferuancc :

It were not for your quiet ,noi your good.

Nor for my Manhood, Honcfty, and WUedome,
To let you know my thoughts.

Oth, What doft thou meane ?

lege. Good name in Man, & woman(deer« my Lord)

Is the immediate lewcll of their Soules

;

Who ftealej my purfc, fteales trajh :

Xfs fomethjng , nothing

;

Twas mine, 'tis hi», and has bin flaue to thou&nds *

But he chat filches from me my good Mbme,
Robs mc ofthaCjwhich not enriches him.

And makes me poore indeed.

Oth. llekno'A thy Thoughts.

I*g9. You cannot, ifmy hean were in your hand, ^

Nor fhall not, whil'ft 'tis in my cul^odie.

Oih. Ha.'

lago. Oh, beware tny Lord, of iealoufie.

It is trie greene-ey'd MonAcr. whicii doih moclce

The meate it feeds on. That Cuckold hues in blifle.

Who. certaine of hit Face, iooes not his wronger :

But ohf what damned minutes uls he ote,

Who dotes, yet doubts ; SufpeAs,yct foundly loue«?

Oth. Omiferie,

logo Poore, and Content, is rich, and rich enough.

But Riches finelclTe, is as poore a« Winter,

To him that cuer feares he (hail be poore -•

Good Heauen, the Soules ofall my Tribe defend

From lealoufte.

Oth. Why? why is this?

Thmk'ft thou, rid make a Lifeoflealoufies

To follow ftill the changes of the Moone
Withfrcfh fufpitions ? No : to be once in doubt.

Is to be refolu'd : Exchange me for a Goat,
When 1 (hall turne the bufineffeofmy Soole

To fuch cxufRicate, and blow'd Surmifes,

Matching thy inference. Tis not to make me lealious.

To fay my wife is faire, feeds well, loues company.

Is free of Speech , Sings, ?layes,and Dances

:

Where Vertoe is, thefe are more vertuous

.

Nor from mine owne weake merites, will 1 draw
The fmalleft fcarc, or doubt ofhei reuolt.

For fhc had eyes, and chofeme. No/rfj»,
lie ftt before I doubt ; when 1 doubt, proue

;

And on the proofe, there is no more but this.

Away at once with Loue,or leaJoufie.

la. I am glad oi this : For now \ (hall hancteafon
To (hew the Loue and Duty that I bcare j«)u

Withfrenker fpirit. TheTefore(a$ 1 am bound)
Receiue it from me. I fpeake not yet ofproofe :

Looke to your wife, obferue he: well with Cafsio,

We^re your eyes, thus ; not lealious, nor Secure

:

1 would not haueyour free, and Noble Nature,
Out offelfe-Bounty, be abus'd : Locke too't

:

I know our Country difpofition well

:

In Venice, they do let Heauen fee the prankes

They date not fhew their Husbands.
Their beft Confcience,

Is not to leaue't vndone, but kepi vnknowne.
Oth. Dofl thou fay fo ?

lago. 5he did deceiue her Father, marrying you.
And when ftie feem'd to (hakcand feateyour lookes.

She lou'd them mo(t.

Oth. And fo (he did.

Jagt. Why go too then:

Shee that fo young could giue out fuch a Seeming
To fcele her Fachers eyes vp, dcfe as Cake*
He thought 'twas Witchcraft.

But I am much too blame i

I humbly do befeech you ofyour pardon
For too much louing you.

Oih. I am bound to thee for euer.

laga. I fee this hath a little dafh'd yourSpirics

:

Oth. Not a iot, not a iot.

Itigo. Trurt roe, I feare it has :

I hope you will confider what is fpoke
Comes frotr your Lout.

But I do ft(, y'are moou*d :

I am to pray you, not to ftrainemy fpeech

To groflet iffues ,t^or to larger reach.

Then to Sufpitioi\.

Oth. I will not.

Icgei. Should yo^ do fo (my Lord}
My fpeech Hiould fall into luch vilde fucceflk.

Which my Thoughts aym'd nou
Ctffie% my worthy Friend

:

My Lord, I fee y'are mou'd.

Oth. No.not much mou'd

:

I do not thinKe but Dejdemonai honeft.

lago Long tiue fhe fo

;

And long liuc you to thinke fo.

Oth. And yet how Nature erring from it fdfc

Ug9. I, there's the point

:

At (cobe bold with you)

Not to affed many propcfed Matches
Of her owne Clime, Complexion, and Degree>

Whereto we fee in all things,Nature tends

:

Foh, one may fmel in {uch,a will moft canke,

Foule dil'prcporttons Thoughts vtuiaturail.

But (pardon me) I do not in poficion

DiftinAiy fpeake ofher,though I may feare

Her will, recoyling to her better iudgement,

May talto match you with her Country formes.

And happily cepent.

Oth. Farewell.farewell:

Ifmore thou doft perceiue, let me know more;

Set on thy wife to obferue.

Leaue me t/igo.

lago. MvLord.ltakemyi^aue.
Othst. Why did I marry?

This honeft Creature (doubtltfi'e)

Sees,and knowes more,much more then he vnfolds.



thes^^cm^Fmc€. V-^
logo. Vouhaussihingforme?

It is a eofnmon thirsg ,i —
tj£raa. Hah?
logo. TohaueafooUrtiwire.

%/£mil. Ohtischazail? Whacwii!7ougiuenienow
For that fame Handkerchiefe.

lago. WhotHandJterchlefe?

t^ml. WhatHandkerchiefe?

Why ihat the Moore firft gaue to Defdemona^

That which fo often you did bid me ftcak.

iago. Haft flolne it from her ?

*y£'nU, No ; but Ate let it drop by negligence,

Aod to th'adoencage, 1 being heere, toox't vp

:

Looke, heere 'fit.

/ego. A good wer.ch, giue it ire.

ty£miL What will you do wtth't, that you hsue bene
fo eameft to baue me filch it ?

laga. Why,whatiithattoyou?
ty£mi/. intbenotforfomeputpofeofimporty

Giu"t ine againe. Poore Lady^eel run mad
WhenOieThaUlackeit.

lage. Be not acknowne oi^t

;

I haue vfe forii. Go.Ieaoe me. Sxi/%/£mil
I will in Ca/Jio'i Lodging loofe thi« Napkin,
And let him finds it. Trifles light as ayre.

Arc to (he iealioua, confirmations ftrong,

As proofes ofholy Writ. This may do fomething.

The Moore airesdy changes with my poyfon

:

Dangerous conceites, are in their Natures poyCanSf
Which at thefirft are fcarfe found to diftafte*.

But with a little a£te vpon the blood,

Burne like the Mines of Suiphure. I did fay Co.

Eater Othella^

Lookewhere he comes : Not Poppy, nor Mandragora,
Nor all the drowfie Syrrups ofthe world
Shall eucr medicine thee to that fweete fleepe

Which thoo owd'ft yefterday.

Oib. Ha.ha.falfeiomee?
/ago. Why how nowGenerall 'No more ofthat.
0th. Auaoi,be gone : Thou hafl fet me on theR^cke;

I fweareVit better id be much abus'd.

Then but to know't a little.

I«go. How nov/,tny Lord?
Oih. WT)3t fenfe had 1 ,in her (*olne houret ofLufi

?

I faw't not, thought it not : it harm'd not roe :

I Hept the next night well, fed well, was firee, andfttenie*

1 found not Cajpa't kifles on her Lippes

:

He that is robb'd.notwanting whw is ftelne.

Let him not know't,and he's not robb'd at all.

I/igo. I im ferry to heare this ?

Otb. 1 bad becne happy, ifthe generall Ctmi«,
Pyonersand all, had taftedher fweetBody,

So I bad nothing knowne. Ohno^ji.foreuer

Farewell the Tranquill minde ; farewell Content

;

Farewell the plumed Troopes, and the bigge War?es.

That makes Ambition, Vertue ? Oh farewell,

Farewell the neighing Steed, and the fbrill Trumpe,

The Spirit-ftirring Drum, th'Eare-piercing Flfif,

The Royall Banner, and all Qualitie,

Pride, Pojnpe.and Ctrcumftance of glorious Warres

And O you mortall Enginetj whofe rude throates

Th'immortall louet dread Clamours, coitntctfet.

Farewell : Oihelto's Occupation's gone.

I*gc. Is't polftble my Lord ?

0th. Villaine.be fure thou proue my Lou« a Wh©r«
Be fureof it : Giue me the Occulsr proofe.

Or

ima. My Lord, I would I might intrest year Honor
To lean this thing no farther s Leaue it to time.
Although 'tis fit that Cefu haue his Place

;

For fute he fiUes it vp with great Ability

;

Yet ifyea pleafe, to him offa-while

:

You (bail by that pereciuc him^and hisweanes

:

Note ifyour Lady ftraine bis Entertainment

With any f^ong, or vehement imporcunitte.

Much wilt be feene in that : In the meanc time,

L« RT« be thought too bufie inmy feares,

(Asworrhycaufel haue to fearelam^
Ajnd hold her free, I do befetch yout Honor.

Oth. Feare not tny gouernmcnr.

logo, I once more take my leaue. Exit.

Otb, This Fellow's ofexceeding honefty.

And knowes all Qtiantities with a learo'd Spirit

Ofhumane dealings. If ! do proue bet Haggard,
Though that her lefTf$ were my deere heau- (fringv,

ti6 wh]-f^!e Iter off, and le; het downe the winde
To prey at Fortune. Haply, fot I am blacke.

And haue not thofe fofi parts ofConuerfation

ThatChambtrcrs bauc :Or fot I am declin'd

Into she vale ofyeares (yet that's nojJ much)
Shee's gene . I am abus'd, a.ad my releefe

Mufl be to loath her. Ob Curfe ofMarriage '•

That we can call thcfe delicate Oeatures ours.

And not their Appetites? I had rather bsaToad,
And hue vpon the vapour ofa Dungeon,
Thenkeepes comer in the thing I loue

Foroihsrs vCa. Yet 'tis the plague toGreaKsn^s,

Prerogatiu'd are they lefle then the Safe,

*Ti$ deJ^iny vnfbunnable, like death

:

Euen then, this forked plague is Fated to v»,

Whett we do quicken. Looke where (he cotnea:

€ntar Dtfdemana andEmilia*

IfIbe be falfe, Keauen mock'd it felfe

:

lie not beleeoe'c

Def. How now,my deere Othello ?

Your dinner, and the generous Iflandere

By you inuited. do attend your psefence.

Oih. lam too blame.

!Def Why do you fpeakefo faintly?

Areyounotw^ell?

Otb. I haue a paine vpon my Forebead, heere.

Def. Why that's with watching, 'twill away againe.

Let me but binde it hard, within this houie

ft will be well.

Oib. YourNapkin is too little >

Let)talone:Comc,l!e gojn with you. Exit,

*D«f. I am very forry that you are not well.

%y£mif. I am glad I haue found this Napkin

:

This was her ftt ft remembrance from the Moore,

My wayward Husband hath a hundted times

Woo'd me to fteale it. But fhe fo loues the Token,

(For he coniut'd her,(be (hould euer keepe »t)

Thatfhereferuesiteuermore about her.

To kiCTciand talke too. He haue the worke tane out.

And giu't fago .• what he will do with it

Hcauen knowes, not I:

I nothing,but to pkafe his Fantafie.

Enter /a^o.

/ago. How now ? What do ysu heere alone ?

%^'»il. Do not you chide 1 1 haue a thing fot yoo.



^l6 The Tragedie ofOthello
——

1

Or by the worth ofmine cteroall Soule,

Thou hid'ft bin bener haue bin borne 3 Dog
Then anfwcr my wak'd vrrath.

/4?a. ij't come to this ?

Oth. Make me to fee t : or (at the Icaft) fo proac it,

That the probation bcsrenoHindge,not Loope,

To bang a doub* on : Or woe vpon thy life.

/«f». MyNobleLord.
Oto. Ifthou doft flsnder her, and lortaie tne,

Neucf pray more : Abandon all remorfe

On Horrors head, Horrors accumulate

:

Do deeds to make Hcauenwcepe, all Earth aroai'd}

For nothing cauH thou to damnation addc.

Greater then that,

/age. O Grace ! O Heaucn forgiue mc

!

Are you a Man? Haue you a Soole? or Scnfe ?

God buy you : take mme Office, Oh wretched Foolc,

That lou'ft to mike thine Honcfiy.a Vice!

Oh mof\ftrous world ! Take note, take note (O World)

To be direft aod honeft, is not fafe.

T ihanke you for this profit, and firoro hence

lie loue noFriend, fith Loue breeds fuch offence.

Oth. Nay ftay : thou fhould'ft be boneft.

la^o 1 fhould be wife ; for HoneRie'saFoole,

And Toofes that it wotkcs for,

Otb. BytheV/orld,

I thinke my Wife be honeft, and tbinke (Ke is not

:

I thinke that thou art lu^, and thinke thou art not

:

Sehauefotneproofe. My name that wzs asfrcQi

As Z>/<«wi Vifage, is now begritn'd and blatke

As mine owae face. Ifthere be Cot d$,or KniuOj
Poyfon.orFirc.or fuffocating ftreames,

lie not indure it. Would I wete fatij fied.

/<»fa. I fee you are eaten vp with PafTion ;

I do repent me, that I put it to you.

You would be fatisBcd *

Orb. Woold?Nay,3ndI will.

Jago. Andmiy : but how' How fatisficd, my Lord

Would you the fupet-vifion giofTely g>pe on i

Behold her top'd ?

Otb. Death,and damnation. Oh!
Li£o. It were a tedious difficulty,! thinke,

Tobringthcmto that Profpefl :I>imne ihetoihen.

Ifeuer mortal! eyes do fee them boulfter

More then thor owne. What then?How then ?

What fhall I fay? Where's Satisfaftjon?

It is jmpoflible you (houid fee this,

Were they as prime as Goates, as hot as Monkeyes,

As fait as Wolues m pride, and Fooles as groiTe

As Ignorance, made drunkc. But yet ,1 fay,

if imputation, and ftrong circumftances,

Which leade dite(Sly to the doore cfTruth,

Will giue you ratijfa(5)ion, you might haoe't.

Oih. Giueme aliuingreafonfhe'sdifloyall.

/4ff#. I do not like the Office.

But fitn I amcntrcd in this caufcfo farre

(Prick'd too't by foolifh Honefty , and Loue)

IvuiUgoon. I lay with Crf^o lately.

And being troubled with a raging tooth,

I could Dor flcepc. There are a kinde ofmen.
So loofe of Soule, that in their Heepes will mutter

T^cir AHaytes: one of thiskindeisC4j7»« .•

In flfet>e 1 heard hirrvfjy, fweet Dtfiemona,

Xet vsbe wary, let vs hide our Loues,
Andthen(Sir)would he gripe, and wring my band:

Cry, oh Iwcei Creature: then kiffe me hard.

As ifheplucktvp kifiei by therootcs,

That grew vnon my lippes, laid his Leg oreroy Thigh,
And ()gh,ano kifTc, and then cry curfed Fate,

That giuetbeeto the Moore.
Cti. O roonf!rous '. monftrous

!

/d£a. Nay, this was but hisDreame.
Otb. But this denoted a fore-gone concloiioo,

'Tis a Qirew'd doubt, though it be but a Dreame.
Ii£». And this may heipe to thicken other pioofes,

That do demonSrate thinly.

0:b. He tcarc her all to petccs.

/«^». Nay yet be wife ; yet we fee oothiog doa«^
She may be honeft yet : Tell roc but thii,

Haue you not foroetimes feenc a Handkerchiefe
Spotted with Strawberries, in your wioes hand ?

Otb. I gaue her fuch a one : 'twas my firft gift.

lago.' 1 know not that : but fuch a HandkcTchiefc

(I am fare it was your wiues) did 1 to day

See Cttjjio wipe his Beard with.

Otb. Ifitbeihat.

f^ga. If it be that, or any, it was hers.

It fpeakes againft her with the other proofes.

Othel. O that the Slaue had forty thoufand liues

;

One is too poote, too weake for my reuenge.

Now do I fee 'tis true. Looke bceie /age,

All my fond loue thus do 1 blow to Heaucn. *Ti« gone,
Arife blacke vengeance, from the hollow hell,

Yeeld vp (O Loue) thy Crowne, and hearted Throne
To tyrannous Hate. Swell bofome with thy fraught,

For 'tis of Afpickes tongues,

f'fge. Yet be content.

Oih. Oh blood, blood, blood.

U£o. Pitiencelfay : your minde may change.

Oib. "Neuer lAge. Like to theponticke Sea,

Whofe lcieCurrfnr,and coropulfiue courfc,

Nt u'r keepej rciyring ebbc, but keepes due on
To ihe Propontickc, and iheHellefpont

;

Fucn fo my bloody thoughts, with violent pate

Shall neu'r looke backe, neo'r ebbe to humble Looe,

Tiii that a capeablc, and wide Rcuenge
Swallow themvp. Nov* by yond Marble Heaum,
in the due reuerence ofa Sacred vow,
1 hecre engage my words.

/a£o. Do not rife yet

;

Witneffeyoueuer-bumiog Lights aboae,

You Elements, that clip t$ round ab*ut,

Witneflc that hecre Ia£o doth giue vp
Theeitfcution ofhit wit, hands, heart.

To wrong'd OthHe's Seruice. Let hira command,
A nd to obey ftiail be in me reiDorfe,

What bloody bufinefTceuer,

Oth. I greet diy loue,

Not with vainethanks, but with acceptance bounteous,

And will vpon the inftant put thee loo'i.

Within thefe three daye* let me heart thee fay.

That Cajftfi not aliue.

Idgo. MyFriend is dead :

'Tis done at yout Requeft.

But let her hue.

Oih. DamnehnlewdeMinx:
Odtmne her, damtie her.

Come go with me a-part, I will withdraw

To furnift) me with iome fwift meanes ofdeath

ForihcfaircDiuell

Now art thou my Lieutenant.

l«£o, I ten your owoe fo: euet. Emtim.

Seeia



the <J\foore ofVenice. J^7

ScanaQuarta,

Def. Doyouknow£tirah, where Ueuteiufli Cufw
lyet?

Clfw. Idatcnotfay he lies any where.

Def, Why man?
CU>. He's a Soldier, and Tot me co (ay a Souldier lye«,

'tis ftabbtng.

D*f. Go coo : where lodgrs he?

Cio. Toteil you where he lodges, is to tel you where
I lye.

7)ef. Can any thing be msdeofchiff
Clo. I know not where he lodges, «nd for mee co de-

urTe 3 lodging, and fay he lies heere, or he lies theie,weie
to lye in mine owne throat.

Dff. Cm you en<|uire him out t and be edified by re>

potti

Ch. I will Catechize the world for him.that is.make
Qweftjonss-and by them anfwei.

Dtf. SeeUe him bidde him come hither . tell him, I

hauemoou'dmy Lordcnhisbehaire, and hope all will

bfcweJl,

Clo. Todochis,is wfthrntherompafTeormans Wit.
and therefore J will sttempt the doing it. Estit [io.

Def. IVhcreOiouidlloofeiheHandketchiefe, */£•

%A.m»L, \ know not Madam.

D«f Beleeue me, I had rather haue lofl my puri«
PdlofCruxadoes. And but my Ttoble Moore
b true ofminde, and maiie ofno fuch bafeneffe,

As iealious Creatures are, it were enough
To put hlfn to 'ill chinking.

^/^nul tshenotiealious?

"Def Who he? I thinketheSun where he was borne,
Drew aH fuch humors froni him.

%/£md. Looke where he comes.

Lnttr Olhdla.

Dtf. 1 will not leaue him now, till Cdffto be
Call'd tohim. How i/i with you, my Lord?

Of*. Well my good Lady.Oh hatdncsiodilfembltl
How d o y ou , Dtfdemona}

!Def Well.my good Lord.

Oth. Giuc me your hand.

This hand it moift my Lady.

Def It hathfeic no age, nor l^nowne no forrow.

O.h. This argues fruitfulneffe, and iibetall heart

:

Hot, hoi,and moyft. This hand ofyours requires

A feciuefter from Dbetty : Fafting, and Prayer,

.Much Caftigation,Ex«>rcife deuQUt,

For heere's a yong, and [weaiing Diueil heere

Thai commonly rebels; Tis a good hand,

A frankeooe.

Def. Y ou may Cindccd) fay fo

:

FoJ 'twas that hand that gaueaway my heart.

Oth. A liberall hand. The hearts ofoid.gsue hands •

But our new Heraldry is hartds, not heart^.

'Def. Icanntnfpeakeofchls t

Cc»me,7)ow yourpromtfe.

Oth. Whatpromife Chucke?
Def 1 haue fmt to bid Cafu come fpeake with you.
Oih. 1 haue 8 fait and ferry Rhewme offencb me :

ttnd me thv Handkcrthiefe.

Def. Heere my Lord.

Out That which i gaueyou.

Def. I haue it not aboat me.

0M> Not?
Def No indeed, my Lord.

Oth. That* « fault t That HandkcMitiefs
Did an /Egyptian to my Mother giue

:

She was » Charmer, and couJd alrooO r«ad

The thoughts ofp«ople. She told her, while (Vse kept \t,T wouldmake her Amiable.and fubduemy Faihct
Intirely to her loue > But iffhe lofl it.

Or tnade a Cuifi of it, my Fathers eye
Should hold her loathed, artd his Spirits fhould hunt
After new Fancies. She dying, gaue u me,
And bid me (when my Fate would haue me Wiu'd)
To giue ii her. I did fo ; and take heede ont.
Make it a Darling, like your precious eye
To loofe I, Of giue't away, were fuch pcrditiort,

Asnothmg elfe could match.

Dff U'tportible?

Oih. 'Tistrue There's Magicke in (he web ofit

:

A 5jttBi)\n had numbred in the world
The Sun to courfe. two hundred rompafles.
In herPropheiricke turiefow'd the V/orke ;

The V/ormesweie hallowed, that didbieedcrhcSllke,
And It was dyde in Mummey, which the Skilful!

Confcfu'd of Maidens hearts.

Def Indeed ? I s'l true?

Otii. MoO veritable, therefore looke too't well.

Def. Thenv/ould to Heauen.thai I had neuerfeene

V

Of*. Ha? wherefore?

Def Why do yon fpeake fo ftartmgly and rl/h ?

Oth Is't lofl* Is't gon? Spcak.is'toitt o'lh'way?

D9f. Bleffevs.

Oth- Say you?

D^. It it not loft . but what and ifit were /

Oih. How?
Dff I fay it is not loD.

Oii). Feicht.lPt me fte't.

Def Why fo lean : but I will not no\M I

This IS a tricke to put mefrom myfuite.

Pray you let Cajfio be rece'ru'd sgaine.

Oth. Fetch me ihc Handkeccniefe.

Myminde inif-giues.

^'/ Come, come: you'l neuer meete a motefufficl

ent man.

Oth. The Handkerchiefe,

Def Amanthatall his time

Haih founded his good Fotcunes on ytHirloue j
Shai'd dangers with you.

Oth. The Handkerchiefe.

7>ef. ] nfooth. you ate too ^\in\t,

Oth. Away. Exit Othtib.

%y£mU. Itnot this man iealious?

T)ef I neu'r faw this before.

Sure, there's fome wonder in this Handkerchikfe,

I sm moft vnhappy In the lofTe of it.

t/£n»l. Tis not e yeare or tv»o{>>ewesv5anwn;

They are ail but Stomackes, and we ail but Food,

They eate vj hongerly, and wht:n they erefull

They belch vs.

SnterJdgo, and Cafjio,

LooVe yotJ, CaffkaM my Husband.

/a£o. There iJ no other way : 'tis IHe muft doot

:

Andloethe happlneltc
»
go.and importune her.



^8
Def. How nsfw (good C;^to) what's the n«wcs vn^h

fou?
C<^. Madam, my fonao^fiiite. I do befeech you,

That by youi venuoos mcancs, J may agslnc

Exiil.snd b« a member ofhuloue.

Whom I , with all the OfEce ofcny heart

lacirely honour. 1 would not b« delayd.

If cny offence, be of fuch mortaU kinde,

Tbac nor toy Seruice pafl, nor prerenc Sotrowe*.

Nor porpos'd mer»j ic futurlcy.

Car ranfotne me into his loue agaioe.

But to know fo, muB be my benefit

:

%o (ball i doath me in a forc'd concent^

And IhoT my feife vp in fome other cocifc

To FortODet A!me*

.

Ikf. Alas (thnce-genilc C^^^
My Aduocaiion is not dov» io Twne

;

M.y Lord, \t not my Lord j oor fltoold T know him,

Were he in Fasioui, as in Hutooor altet'd.

So helpe me eoery fpiric faoAified,

A* I bane fpoket) for you all cny beft.

And flood within the blaoke ofhit difpleafore

For my free fpeech. You mnft awhile be patient :

What I can do, I will : and nnore I w)l(

Tbeoforniyfclfe.Idare. Let that (iifficeyoo.

Iaf9. Ii my Lord angry ?

%j£t>ul. He went henc« bat now :

Aod certainly In ftrange voquietnei^.

/4g#. Can he be angry ? 1 haue feene theOumon
When it hath blowne h'u Raokedmo the Ayxc.

And like theDiuell from his very Anne

Po^ hii owne Brother : And »» he angry >

Soooetbtng ofmoment then -. I will go meet him.

There** coaoct in't indeed, ifhe be aocry

.

Exit

Def I prythce do fo. Something fure of State,

Either from Venice, or fome vnhatch'd prafijf*

Made detnoo^able heere in Cypttis, to b\ro,

Bath pudled his clearc Spirst : aod in fuch cafe*,

Mem I^stures wrangle with infeiiour thiogt.

Though great one* ate theit obied. Tii ctien (o.

For let OUT ficeer ake, and it cnduei

Our other heafthfuU niembers,eueo to a fenfe

Of paioe. Najr,wc muft thinke men are not Godj,

Nor ofthen Sooke for fuch obferuaaae

As 6t« (he Eridail. BeHirew me much, ty£mtlui,

i wii (vohaodfome Warrior, as 1 am)

Arraigning his vnlundneiTe with my foule

:

But DOW I Bade. I had (ubom'd.the WimciTe,

And he's Indited faliely,

%/£ml. Pr«y heauen it bee

Stele matters, as you thinke, and no Conccptioo,

Nor no lealiotuToy, concerning yoo.

2)«/ Alas (heday.Ioeuer gsuehimcaufe.

%/£mil. But leal ious foules will tK>t be anfwer'd fo

t

They are oor euer iealious for the taufe,

Bm tea lioos, for they're ieahouf it is a Monilci

Begot vpon it felfe, borne oo it feife.

Def. Heauen keepe the Moaftet from OtbeSii miod

.

ty£w»t. Lady, Amen.

D«J r will go fecke him. O^tWalkebeeivaboat:

I f I doe (inde htm Bt, 1 le rooue yoar Tuite,

And feoke to effccS it to my vttermofl, Cxft

Cef. I humbly riiankf yout Lady&ip.

E»ter Bianta.

BtoH. S«Mey4U« Friend^^^.)

The Tr^eiSe oJOtkeUo
Ca0ie. What Slake yoaSrota borne?

How »»'i with you, my ni©8 faire "Buoica I

Indeed (fweet Love) I was commlng to ycur f-.oi;?':?.

Siaa. Aod I was going to you? Lodgirig,C<»^;7i>.

What? keepe a weeke away ? Seuen dsyK.antlNi^ hrs ?

Eight fcore eight houres ? And Lowers ebfent howies
>fcre tedious ehen the Diall, ^ghi fcore tijnes ?

Ob weary reck'nireg.

Caifto. Pardon me ,7<(aKr4:

I haue this while with leaden thoughts becnepref^,
But I (ball in a more concinuate time
Strike ofi this fcore of sbfence. Sweet 7^inM
Take me this worke cut.

Biaica. Oh C<^,whence came this r

This is fome Token from a newer Friend,
To the felt-Abfence

:
now I fcde a Caufe

:

Is't come to this ? Well,well.

Caffit. Go too,woman :

Throw your vilde geffcs in the Diuels teeth.

From whence you haue t?-)em. You are iealious now,
That this IS from fome Mi {Iris, fomer«r.cmbrance

;

No.in good troth 'Bsmea.

"Bian. Why.who'siilt?
Cajjio. 1 know not neither

:

I found it in my CHsmber,
I like the worke wdl ; Ere it be demanded
(As like enough it will) I would haoe h coppied :

Take ir, and doo'r,and Ifaue me for this time.

Buiiu Leaue you ?Wherefore ?

Ca^, 1 do attend beeie on the Genegail,

And cbinkc It no addition nor my wifii

To haoe biro fee me woman'd.
"Btan. Why.Iptayyou?
Caffu. Nm that I lotse yott noc
Biam. But that you do not loue me.

I prsjiyou bring me on the way a tittle,

And (ay, ifI Ouil fee you foos« at aight ?

Ce0u>. Tis but s litile way that I can bii;>g yoo,

por I auend heere ; But IJe fee you foone.

"Bum. 'lit very good ; J nuifi be circumftenc'd.

£xemst emuifj.

Jehu Quartus, Scena Trima,

Enter Othello, and laga.

tagB. Will you thtokeib^

(hh. Thinke fot /«£0?

lago. What,io kifle in priu«te ?

0th. Anraauthortz'dkiffe?

lego. Ortobeoakedwtthher?rjendinbed.
An houre, or more, not meaning any harme 2

Oik Naked m bed (t<3go) and not oieane bimc ?

It IS hypocrifie againfi the Dmell

:

They that meane vcnuoun7,andy« dofo.

The Oiurll their veitue tempts, and they tempt Heauen.

^'^•. Iftheydooothin^t'tisA VenmiiTap

;

But ifj giue rny wife aHaodkerchitfc.
06 Whfltthrts?

/^. Why then ^:i» hers(nsy Lord)and bong be«s.
She may (I thinke) beftoWi on any man.

Oth. Sbe|sProte^efr«ofberhottortoo:
May (hegiHc that?
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/4go. Her honor is an EfTence chaf's not feene.

They ha«ie it very oft,chai bsue it not.

But fof the Handkcrchlefe.

Or/^«. By hcauen,! would mofi gUdly haue forgot it:

Thou faldft (ohjit comes ore my memoric.

As doth the Rauen oVe the infci^ious houfe :

Bonding to aJi )he had my Handkerchiefe.

logo. I : what ofthat ?

Of kf. That** notfo good now.

/tf^.What if1 had faid^l had fcene him do you wrongf

Or heard him fay^as Knauet be (uch abroad,

Whohauing by ihetr owne impOTTuruit* liiit,

Or voluntary dotage offofne Miftiis,

ConuiiKedorrupply'dchem,cannot chufe

But they muA blab.)

0th. Haih he faid any thing ?

Ligo. H e hath (my Lord)but be you well aflut'd.

No more thenhelcvn-fwcare.*

Otb. Whac hath he faid?

logo. Wby.ihat hedid : Iknow not what he did.

Othg. What? What?
logo. Lye.

Or*. With her?

lago. With her JOn het : \«hat you wilL

Othe. kye with her Mye on her ?We fay lye on her,

when they D«-lye- her. Lye with her : ihtt*»ruIlfoni»c :

Handkerchiefe : Confeflions : Handlterchiefe. To-con-

feffe, andbehang'd for his labour. Firfl.tobchang'd,

end then to coafcfle : I tremble at it. Nature would not

inueft her felfe in fuch (hadowing pafiioa, without fonr^

Inftiu(%on. Jtisnot words ihar (hakes a\e thut,(pifh)

Nofe$,Eare«,and L'ppes i is'i pofGble. Confeffie? Hand-
kerchiefe ?O diuell

.

TaUj in a Traunts.

logo. Workeon,
My MedhJne workes .Thus eredulous Fooles are caught,

And maoy worthy,and chad Dames euen thus,

(AU guihlcffe)reeete reproach i what hoa ? My Lord?
My Lord,! fay : OtheUo.

Snter Caffa.

How now Cqjju'?

Cj/'. W>xat s U»e njall«!r?

/<j^*.' \ly Lord isftlncinco-an Epiltpfie,

This i$ his fecond Fit : hch»d oncyefterday

Caf. Rub htm »bout the Temples.

logo. The Lethargie rnufthauehisquyetcourfe:

If noi,he foames at mouch : and by and by
Breakes out to fauage madoeffe. Looke , he ftirre*.-

Do you withcWaw your felfe a little while.

He will fccouer fttaight : when he is gone,
I would on great QCcafion,fpeake with you.
How is it Generoll ?Haue you not hurt yojr h«ad?

OttM, Do(l ihou mocke me ?

t^o. I mocke you not, by H?auen:
Would you would beare your Fdi'tune like a Man.

Otbe. A Horned man's a Monfter.and a Bcaft.

li^o. Tber'smany a Beaftthojm a populous Citty,
Arvl many a ciuill Monfler.

Otht. Didheconfeflcii?
Ugo. Good Sir. be a man :

ThirOcc cuety bearded fellow that's but yoak'd
May draw with you . There's Millions now ahue,
That nightly lye in thofe vnproper beds.
Which ihey dare fwearc peculiar. Your cafe is better

.

Oh -tij the fpioht ofhell.ihe Fiends Ajch-rw>ck,
rohp a wantoainafecureCowchj

Arkdtofuppofeherchaft. No,letmeknow.
And knowwg what I am,l know what (he (hallbe.

0th. Oh, thou ert wife : *tu certainc,

1(^0' Stand you a while apart,

Connnc your felfe but in a patien: I.ifl,

Whil'ft you were heere, o'rc-whelmcd with your gricff

(A paffionmoftfefulting lichaman)

CaffSo came hither. I fhifted him away.
And layd goodfcufes vpon your Extafic,

Badhim anon returne : and heere fpeakc with me.
The which he promu'd. Do but encauc your felfe.

And markc the Fleeres, the Gybe*, and notable Scomes
That dwell in cuery Region of his face

For I will make him tell the Tale anew;

Where,how,how oft,how long ago, and when
He hath,and is againe tocopr your wife.

i fay.but markehis gefture marry Paiiciwe,

Or I fhafl fay y'are all in all in SpUcne,
And nothing of J man.

Othe. Do'ft thou heare,/<«j#,

I will be found rooH cunning in my Patiencei

Boi(doft thoM heare)moft bloody
I*go. That's not amifle,

Ba! yc« k*?pe time in aH -. will you withdraw ?

Now will I QUtftionC<i^of "B^wrd,

A Kufwife.tnat by felling bcrdeftrei

Buyether felfe Brcad,3ndCloatK It uaCrcimre
That dotes on Ctiffic, (as 'tis the Strumpets pliguc

To be-guile mar.y.andbe be-gnil'd by one)
He,when he heares of her,cannot rcftraine

From the cxcefl.e of Laughter. Hecie be comes.

Emit Caffu,

As he IT«1I fmilc,OfA^i!*fhall go mad ;

And his vnbookifh leloufie muft conferue

Poore Cjtfflos fmiles, gefh!res,and Ught behauiours

Quitr in the wrong . How do you Lieutenant ?

Cdf The worfer.that you gtue me the addition,

Whofe wanteuen kiHesme.

Iig». Ply Df/^'mon^ well, and youatcfureon'i:

Now, if this Suit lay in "Btanca't dowre.
How quickely (houid you fpecd?

Caf. Al»s poore CairiSe.

Oth, Looke how he laugh'es already.

itgi>. I neuer knew woman loue man fo.

Cof- Alas poore Rogue, 1 thinke indeed fheloues me
Oih. Now he denies it faintly ; and laughei it out.

logo. Do youheareCi>j(7w?

Oth. Now he importunes him
To tell It o're ; go too,well faid,well faid.

lago. She giuesitoutythatyou Ihall (parry her.

Doyouincendit ?

Caf, Hsjhayha.

Oth. Doye triumph,Romaine?doyoutriumph?

Caf. J marry. What ? A cuftoirser '^rythee beare

Some Charitic to my wit,do not thinke it

Sovnwhclefome. Ha,ha,ha.

Oth. So.fo.fo.fo :they laugh,that winnes.

laga. Why theory goes,that you marry hcT.

Caf. Prythee fay true.

Ufo. I am a very Villaine elfe.

C><« Haoeyoufcoar'dmc? Well.

Caf. This is the Monkeys owne giuing out t

She is pevfsvaded I will marry her

Out ofher owne loue & flattery^ot out ofmy promife.

V V Otht.
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Otb. /agff becomes me : now he begins the Rory.

^'Jf"' She was heeie euen oow : (V^e hauots me in e>

uery place. 1 was the other day talking on the Sea-

banke with certaine Venetians, and thither corocsthe

Bauble^nd falls oie thus about my neck.

Oib. Crying oh decre C«jfu,*i it were; his lefture im-

ports it,

CnJJlo. So hangs,and lolls,and weepesvpon me.
So(l>akes. and pulls me. Ha,ha,hs.

Otb. Nov» he tells how flie pluckt him to my Cham-
ber ; oh, 1 ice that oofe ofyouis.but not thatdogge, I

fiiall thtow ic to.

Cdjpo. We!l,I moft teaue her companie*

I»g». Before me ; looke where (he comes,

Entir 'Biarca.

Cdf Tis fach anothcrTitchev»:roarry a petfutn'd one?

What do you meane by this haunting ofme }

Bum. Letihediuell, andhisdatn haunt you : whsc
did you meane by chat fame Handkcrchiefe,you gaue

me euen now .' I was a Bne Foolc to take it : 1 muA take

oucthc woike ? A. likely piece ofworke,that you ihould

finde It in your Chamber,and know not who left it there.

This is fome M inxes token,& I mud cake out the worke/

Thercgiue it yoai Hobbey-borfe, wheiefoeuer you had

itflle take out oo wotke on't.

Cajfio. How now,my fweeie "Sumcd ?

How now? How now ?

Otbe, By Heauen,that (hould be ray Handkerehiefe.

Si/ui. If youle come to fupper to night you may, if

you will nor,come when you arc next prepar'd for. Exit

/^». Aftct her : after her.

Caf. I muftjfhee'l raylc io the ftreets elfc.

/«j«. Will you fop there ?

C<«;//w. Yes, I intend fo.

Jafo. Well, I may chance to fee you : for I \WOU!d ve-

«y fame (peake with you.

Caf Prythce come: will you?
faec. Go too : fay no more.

0th. How (hall I munhet him,/4/A

lag*. Did you perce tue how he laugh'd at h'u vice ?

Otb. Oh,/4j-«

Iag0. ^nd didyou feetheHandkerchiefc?

Otb. Was that mine?

lago. Yours by this hand ; and to fee bow he prizes

the fooli(h Woman your wife : (he gaue it him, and he

hath giu'nichit whore.

Qth. 1 would haue him nine yeeres a killing

:

A fine woman, a faire woman,a fweete woman ?

Iag«. Nay,youmuft forget that.

OtheBo. I,ict her rot and peri(h,and be daron'd to

night , for (he (hall not liue. No* my heart is tutn'd to

ftone:! flrike ir.and it hurts my hand. Oh, the world

hachj^ot afweetcr Creature; (he might lyebyaoEm-
peroui's (ide.and command him Taskes.

^Ago. Nay,tliat's not your way.
Otht. Hang her, I do but fay what (he is :fo delicate

with her Needle: an admirable Mufirian. Oh (he will

fmgthe S3uagcne(rc out ofaBeaie : of fo high and plen-

teous wit.and inueniion?

Tago, She'sthcworfe for all this.

Othf. Oh, a ihoofand, a thoufand titncs

;

And then of io gentle a condition ?

Itga. 1 too gentle.

Olht. Nay chat's cevtaine :

But yet the piety of ir, lago: oh Iag», the pitty of it

I»gc.

logo. Ifyou arcfo fond ouerher iniquitte : giueher
pattent to offend, for if it touch not you^it cotnes nttn
nobody.

Otb. I will chop her into Me(res : Cuckold me t

I*go. Oh,'hsfotUeinher.

Otb. With mine Officer?

I*g», That's fouler.

Otbt. Get me fo(nepoyfon,/4^«, this night, lie not
expoftulate with her .• leafl hei body and beautie vnpro'
uide my mind againe : this twght Jtg:

lfg». Do it not with poyfon, ftrangle her in htt be(i»

Euen the bed (he hath contaminated.
Otb. Good,good :

The 1 ufhce ofit pleafes : Tcry good.
Ugt. And for C«fi»^ti me be bis vnderuker

:

You mall heare more by midnight.

Smter Lodtmco,Dtf(i€TiuMymdjittndMtt.

Otht. Excellent good : What Trumpet is that fjtae*
Idgo. 1 warrant fomething from Venice,

'Tis Loicuae x\\\% , comes from the Duke.
See,your wife's with him.

Ltio. SaucyouwotthyGeneraD.
Otbt. With all my heart Sir.

Lti^ht Duke,aod the Senators ofVenice greet you
Otht. I kiffe the Inftrument oftheir pleafurcs.

T>tf. And what's the oewes,good cozen Lodomict}

!«g». I am very glad to fee yoo Signior.*

Welcome to Cyprus.

Loi. 1 (hanke you : how do's Lieutenant C«ffw ?

l4^». LiuesSir,

Def. Cozeo,there's fa(nebetweene him,& my Lord,

An vnktnd breach : but you (hall make all well.

Otht. Are you fure ofthat ?

T>*f. My Lord?
Otht. This faile you not to do,i$ you will i

Loi. He did not call : he's bufie in the paper.

Is there deuUion 'twhtt my Lord,and Cttffw ?

De[. A moft vnhappy one : I would do much
Tattoi>e them for the lour I betreto CA^fu.

Otb. Eire.and brimeAone.

Dtf. My Lord.

Otb. Are you wife?

Dtf. What isheangrie?

Lod. MaybethLetcerinou'dhim.

For as I thinke,they do command hioi hoilK,

Deputing Cafste in hisGouernmeac.

Def, Trull me, I am glad on't.

Otht. Indeed?

"Dtf. My Lord?
Otht, I am glad to feeyou mad*

Dtf. V^hyS^eneOthtllof
Olht. Diuell.

'Dtf. I hauc not deferu'd this.

Led, My Lord.this would not be beleeu'd in Venice,

Though I (hould fweare 1 faw't. *Ti$ very much.

Make her amends : (he weepes.

Otht. Ohdiuefljdiuell:

Ifthat the Earth could teeme witbwomanstearcs.

Each drop (he falls.wouldprouea Crocodile :

Out oftny fight.

Dtf. 1 svil! not ftay to ofTfnd you,

Lod. Truely obedient Lady;

1 do befeech your Lordfhip call Ker bitke.

'•'iSiK.-
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Othe, Miftrit.

I^tf. My Lord
Otbe. What would you with hcT.Sir?

Led. Who I.my Lord.'

Oth(. I,you did wrfh,th»t I woaUi make htt mme.

S«r,fhe can tume,and tumc and y« go on

And turne againe; And ftie can w«fpc,Sir,\vcfp«

And Che's obedient . asyoulayobedtcm

V«TV obedient : proceed you In yout teare*.

Concetnimg thiiSit,(oh well-painted pifl'>on)

I am commanded home get you away

lie fend for you anon Su 1 obey ihe Mandate,

Atui will returne to Vcnke. Hence.auaunt

:

C(i{fu>(hz\\ hauc my Place. And Sit.ro night

I do enfreat.ihat we may fup together.

You are welcome Sir toCyprui

.

Goatei^andMonktyi. Exit.

Lfid. Is thi» the Noble Moore^whom oiir full Senace

Call all in all fufficient Mithis the Nature

Whom PafBon could not ftiake ? Who<< foWd vertuc.

The dot of Accid<nt,nordar( ofChinee

Could neither grate^or pierce ?

logo. He n much chan^Vh
Lod, A^c his witt fafe ? Ts he not light ofBraine ?

logo. He's that he i$ : I mayoot breath my ccnfurr.

What hetnighibe«lfwhat he might,he u not,

I woyld roheauen he were.

Lod. What ? Strike hjs wife >

l*g9. 'Faith that was not fo well : yet would I knew
That ftroke would proue the worft,

h<xL I< It hi« vCe >

Ot (fid the Letter^.worke rpon hi» btoodf
Andnew ctxjwe his fault

'

Jo^. Ala$,aUs-.

It is notironeftie in me eo fpeake

What I haoe feenc.and knowne. You (hall obferoelu/D,

And b(s ownc courfes will deonce htm fo,

That I may faae my fpcech : do but go after

And toarkc how he ccxitmuci.

l-oi. I am forry that I amdecciu'd in him. txeum.

' Scena Seamda,

Sater OtheSa ami »j€fmiu:.

Oihe. Vou haue feenc nothing then .'

%j£miL Not euer heard .- nor euer did fufpe^
Chhc. ye5,you haue feenc Cttffh.in^ fh'e together.

ny£nti, But then 1 faw no harms : and then { heard.

Each Syllable that breithmade vpbetwcene them.
Otht. What 'Did they neuerwhifpet?

%/EmU. Neuer myl-ord.
Otbe. Nor fend you out o'th'way ?

v^rnH. Ncuer.
Oti»r. To fetch her Fan, betCloues,ber Maskfttorno-
*y£mU. Neuer my Lord. (thing ?

Otke. That** ftrangc.

ty£tml. I durft(my Lord)fo wagerJ}i€ i« honeift:

Lay downc my Soule at ftakc : Ifyoa thinke other,
Remoue yew thought. Itdothabufeyour bofome.-
Ifany wretch hauc put this in your head

,

Let Hcaucn tequit it with the Serpents curfc,

For if fhe be not honeft chafte tnd true,

There's no man happy. The purcfl of their Wiues
Is foule as Slander.

Otht. Bid her comehither .* go. firix t/£m}iie

She faie* enough : yet (he's a fimple Baud
Thaicannoi fay as much. This is a fobtile Whore :

AOoflec Lockeand Key of Villanous Secrets,

And yet Ihe'le kneeie.and pray .• I haue Ceene her do'{.

Entvr Dtfiemcxia and%/£milia.

Dcf. My Lord,what is yout will f

Orhe. pray you Cbucke come hiiher.

Def. Whstlsyoutpleafure ("

Oih. Let me fee your eye* r looke in my face.

Def. Wha t hot rible faneie'i th'i « .*

O/he Some ofyour Fun^io n Miflris ;

Lcaue Proeteaot* alone,and fhu t thedoore:

Cough.Of 07 hem; ifjjiy bodyeomc ;

Your Myflery,yourMyftery.Mayd«fp8tch.£jn* %/Lmi.

Z></! Vpon my knee,\vhat doth your fpeech tmport?

1 vrtdeif^snd a Ftiry in your words,.

Oihe. Why? Whatattlhou?
De\ Yourwifemy Lord : your tmc ant) loyaU wife.

OthrUo (Jome fwcare ic- . dtmne thy felfe, kaft

being likeoneof Heauen, the diuellsthemfeiues fhculd

fcaie ro ceare thee. Therefore be double ddmn'd> fweatc

(hou art honeO

Dtf. Heauen doth truely know it.

0/*rJHeauen truely know?s,that thoti an-falfe as hell.

'Z>e/. To whom my Lord^

With whom ' How am / falfe ^

Oiht Ah D^/it-OTcwjaway.away,away.

Def AlastheheJuy day . why doyou weepc?
Am I themotisieofthefeteaicsmy Lord.'

Ifhappely you my Father do fufpeft.

An InArument ofthisyourcalling backe.

Lay not your blame on me: ifyou haue loft him,

1 haue loH him toe.

Otht. Hadlcpieas'd Heauen,

To try (ne wtih Affiiclion.had they rain'd

Ail kind ofSores,and Shames on my bare-head:

Steep'd mc in pouenie to the very Itppcs.

Giucnto Captiuitie,me,andmy vtmofi hopes,

I fliouW haue found '\t\ feme place ot my Soule

A drop ofpatience. 8ut«]as,tomakeme
The fixed Figure for the time ofScomc,
To point hit flow,and inouing finger at«

Yet could I beare that too,well,very weD :

^t there wh ere I htoe gatncrd vp my heart.

Where cither Imuftlmc.orbcarenoiife,

The Fountsine from the which rT»y currant nmncs.
Or elfe dries vp • to be difcard«d thence.

Or keepe it as a Cefternc.ftw fouleToadrt

To kfwjt and gender in. Turne thy cotitpicMJoc! cher? 1

Pat>ence,(hou young ai^ Ro&>Itp'd Chcrubin,

I hecre looke grim as hell.

Def. 1 hope my Noble Lord eficemet roc hor^H.

Oth». Oh Las SommerPlyes are in the Shambles,

That quicken euen with blowing. Oh thou weed

:

Who art fo louely (aire,3ndfmeU'Arofweete,

That the Senle akes at thee.

Would thou had'ft n«uer bii> borne.

Def Alas.what ignorant fin haue I conwrjincd }

Ofbe.Wii th'is fa'jre Paper i This moft goodly Bookc
Made 10 wnw Whoic/pom' What commitcd.

Com.



«^
Committed ^Oh,thoupublicke Coioniooer,

I (hould make very Forges ofmy cheekes.

That would toCynders burne vp Modeftie.

Did I but fpcake thy deedes^ Wb«t commited ?

Heauen ftoppei the Nofe at it^nd the Moooe winks

:

The bsudy wiade that kifTes all ft mrctes,

It httfh'd within the hollow Myne ofEarth

Aod will not bear'c. What comrolted t

Dtf. By Heauen you do roe wrong.

Oihe. Are not you a Snumpct ?

'D*f- No,a«lamaChrJftian.

Ifto preferue this veiTcll formy Lord,

From any ocher foule Talawfui! touch

Be not to be a Strumpet,! am none.

Otht, What .not a Whore ?

Dtf, No.asiniallbcfau'd.

Otbi. li'tpoffible ?

Def. Oh Heauen forgioe v».

Otht, 1 cry you metcy then .

I tooke you for that cunning Whore ofVenice,

That married with Or^ffo. YouMtftris,

Enter ^y£milU.

That haue the office oppofue to Saint Pern,

And kecpej the gate ofhcIL You,you : I yoo.

We haue done our courfe:iherc*j money for your painej:

I ptay yoo tame the key,and kcepe our counfaitc. Extt.

^y£mil. Alas.what do't this Gentleman conceiue ?

How do youMadam ? how do you my good Lady?

Def, Faith, halfe a fleepe.

ty£mi. Good Madam,
What'J the matter with my Lord ?

Dtf With who ?

t^iml, Wby,wi(hmy Lord^Madam?

Def. Who it thy Lord ?

,y£mil. He that it youri,fweet Lady

Dtf. I haue none ; do notiaike to m< ,c/£inili4,

I cannot wecpe -.nor anfweres haue I none.

But what (Kould go by water. Prytheetoojght,

Lay on my bed my wedding fheete$,remembcr,

Aod call thy hutband hither.

t/£md. Heere'j a change mdeed. Exit.

Def. *Tt» meete I fnould be vt'd fo : very meeie.

Hcrw baud bin behau'd,thathe might fticke

The fnasU'ft opinion on my leaft mi fvfe ?

futer l4g» /t>ti tyEmiliA.

Ugo. What is yout pleafure Madam ?

How is'c with you ?

Def. I cannot tell rthofe that do teach yong Babes

Do it with gentle meanej.andeafietaskes

He might haue chid rae fo : for in good faith

I am a Child to chiding.

Idgo. Wh« is the matter Lady?

*/£mU. KU%{I<tgo)my Lord hath fobewhor'd her,

Throwne fuch difpight.and heauy termes vpon her

That true hearts cannot beare it.

Dtf. Ami that name, /</jtf?

Itgo. What name,(faiie Lady?)

Def Such as fhe faid my Lord did fay I was.

K/Emil. He cali'd her whore .a Begger in hii drinke t

Could nor haue laid fuch termet vpon bisCallet.

J«go. Why did hj fo ?

Def. I do not know : I am fure 1 am none fuch

lago Do not weepe.do not wcepc : alas the day.

ty£fnil. Hath fhe fotfooke fo many Noble Matches?

Her Father ? And her Country ( And bei Friends f

The Tragedie oj Othello
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To be cali'd Whore ? Would it not make one weepe ?

Def It it my wretched For tune.
logo, Beftirew him for't

:

How comes this Tricke vpon him?
Def N3y,Heauen doth know.
%y£mi. I will be hang'd,tffome cteinall Villainc,

Some bu(ie and infmuating Rogue,
Some cogging,cozening Slaue,to get (ome Office,

Haue not deuis'd this Slander : I will be hang'd eSfe,

J*go. Fie,therets no fuch man i it is impoflible,

Def. Ifany fuch there be,Heauen paidon him.
K/£mil. A halter pardon bim

:

A nd hell gnaw hit bones-

Why (hould he call her Whore /

Who kcepes her compaoie ?

What Place? What Time-
What Forme ?Wh3i liklyhood ?

The Moore's abus'd by feme moft villanout Knaue,
Some bafenotonousKnaue^fomercuiuy Fellow
Oh Heauens, that fuch companions thou'd'ft vnfold.

And put in euery honefthand a whip
ToUfh the Rafcalls naked through the world,

Euen from the Eaft to th'Weft,

I'go. Speake within doote.

t/£mil. Oh fie vpon them: fome fucb Squire be wa
That tiirn'd your v\it,thcfeamy-fide without,

And made you to fufpef^ me with the Moore.
Ugo. You arc a Foolc : go too.

rOef Mas legs,

What rtiall I do to win my Lord againe ?

Good Friend,go to him : for by this light ofHeauen,

1 know not how 1 lort him, Heere 1 kncele

:

Ifere my will did trcfpaffc 'gainft his Loire,

Either m difcourfe of thought,or aduall deed,

Onhatmine Eyer.mineEarei.orany Scnce

Delighted chem: or any other Forme«

Or that I do not yet, and euer did,

Andeuer will,(though he do fhakemeoff
Tobeggerly diuorce(ncnt)Louehimdeerely,

Comfort forfweare me. Vnkindneflie may do ouch,

And hit vnkindneffemay defeat ray life.

But neucr tay ni my Looe. I cannot fay Whore,
It do's abhorre tne now I fpeake the word,

To do the A<9,thac might the addition ^rne,

Not the worlds MafTe of vanitie could make me.

JAgo. I pray you be content : 'cis but his humour:

The bufinelfe of the State do'j himo0ence.

Def. If 'twere no Other.

lagt. It isbut (Ojlwarrant,

Hearke howthefe InQruments fummon tofupper:

The Meffengers ofVenice ftaies the meare.

Go m,and weepc not : all things (hall be well

.

Extuat Defdemetia and t/£mitia.

£t$ter Rederige.

How now '^^origo i

Red. I do not Ande

That thou dcal'ft iuAly with me.
lagc. What in the contrarie ?

Roder,, Euery day thou dafts toe with fome deuife

/tf^«, and rather, as itfeemesto mc now, keep'ftfiom

me alt conueniencie, then foppheft me with the leaft ad-

uantage ofhope : I will iodecd no longer endure it. Nof
ami yet perfwaded to put vp in peace, what already I

biwe fooliOily fuffrcd.

j^9. W ill you heare me Rederigt

}

H»d»r$.



thetS\^oore o/Venice. iii
RadoTi. I haue heard coo much .- aad youc wor<!( and

Pcrformsnc cs are no kin rogethcr.

lagt. You charge me niofi vniuflfy,

%£i^. Wijh nawght but truth : I haoc wafUd !«••

(cif c out of my meaoe*. Thelc<vels you hiUe had from

HK CO dcliuer Ocfdemcna, v;ouM haife banc corrupted a

Votarift. You hsue told me (he hath receio'd thetn^

and rerurn'd me expe^aiions and eocnforts of fodaine

tcfpc<fV,and acquamtancejbiic I Bnde none.

'.ago. V/ cll,go coo : very well.

RaJ.. Very wc!l . ^o too : I csnnot go Joe, fcuan) Ror

(is not very well. Nayltbink it is fcuruy : and begin t(

fiiidc my frife fopt )D it.

'.4gv. Veiywell.

RcdoT. I rcil you, 'tis not very weil : I will make my
felf-' biovtffie to Dcfdemma, If me will ;eturneiite my
lewcU,l v/iil g<ue ouer irty Suit, and repentmy mtaw-
fuU roliciistioo. Ifnor, aflbre your fcifc, 1 will feeke

faritfs^ion ofyou.

lago. Youhacefaidnow.
,

Redo, I .-^aodfaid nothing but what I proteft ititcnd-

nsent ofdoing.

fego. Why, now I fee there'* reettlc in thee: and

ewen from this inf^ant do build on thee a better o-

pinion I hen euet before ; giue roe thy hand Rodorigo

Thou haft taken a^^ainft cnc a mort tuft excepti-

on: but yet IprotcOI haue dealt inofl dirc£Uy in thy

Affaire.

f{pd. It hath not appeer'd.

lago. i grant indeed it hath not appe<t'd : and
your fufpiiion is not \«ithoue wit and tudgemen:.
Bat Rodorigo, if thou hafl that in thee indeed, which
J hauc greater reafon to belecuc r)ow then euec ( I

nieane purpofe. Courage , and Vslour ) this night

fhcw it. If ihou the ne« night following cr.ioy not

Defdemofia, take me from this woild with Trcache-

He, cud deuife Eogsnes for tny life.

Tiad. Weli: whatisit?!* iiwithic^resronand coik-

pafie?

laga. Sir, there is efpecial! Commiifion ccmc from
Venice to depute 0:JJw in OtkiUo's place,

Rsd, Is that tiue .' Why then OtheUo zniDcfderKina

returnc ag^ancto Venice.

lagD. Oh no: he goes into Maurirania and takcch

away with bim the faire T>gfdemcna, vnlelfe his a-

bode be lingted heere by fosTic «rcidcnj. Wbeie-
in none can be fo detercninate, as the teniouing of
Cafta.

Rod. Howdoyoutneanerentouinghim?
lago. Why, by makidg him vncapable c^OtheUo't

place : knocking out his braises

.

Red. And that you would Jhaties:< to do.
J'go- 1: if you dare 60 yeut fclfc a profit, and a

tight, Hefups to night with a Harlotry: ar>d thither

will I go to him. Heknowes notyetot'his Honeurable
Fditune, if you will watch his going thsncc (which
I will fafhton (O fall out bctweenc twelue ar.d one)
yoo may taVs biro at yoar pkafjre, I wilt b« neere
to fecood your Attempt, and he {hall fall betweene
vs. Come, n%iid not amaz'd at it, but go along whh
a>e : I win (hew you fucha r.eceditie in his dcatn, that
you (hallthinVe your fclfe bound to pi^ it on hiin. It

s now high i'uppet tinic : and the night grcw«» to waft.
About It.

T^, IwinhearefiawJicf rcsfontofcbss,

/«^«. Andyou ihsiberatisA'd. Extv-fsi.

Scena Tertia,

SntuT OtheUo,LodoxKc,Defiiemena %./£mitia,

and tyftendant/,

Lod.l do befeech you Sir,t:ouble your felfe no further.

Ofh. Oh pardon me: 'twill dome good to walke.
Lcdsui. Madani, goodnight : I hunsbly ihanheyour

Ladytbip

.

Def. Your H'«>09iur is nioft welcome.
Oth. Wi!lyouv\^lkeSir?OhD?/a«wr;«7«».

'Def. MyLor4.
'

j

OtheUo. Get youtob<d9nth'io(knt, J will bere-j
turn'd forthwith : difmifi^j^ur^Attendatn there : look's

be done Exit

.

Def I will my Lord.

%/€fft.How goes it now? He lookes gentler then be did

Def. He faies he will retume incontii>eot.

And batK^conuranded me to go to bed.

And bid meto diflniifeyou.

ty£mi. DiCmiffcme?

Def. It washii bidding: therefore good «^in^/7f
Giuc me my nightly wearing,and adieu.

We mull not now difpleak him.

ty£f»il. I, would you had neuer fcene him.

Dff. So would not ! : my Soue doth fo approue

That eiienhis fiubbornefTe^bis chctks.hjs ^owoei,
(Pry thee vn-pin me)h3wc grace aud faitour.

t/if7j».l haue laid thofeSheetesyou bad ineofrtBe be

'Z></.Ali'sone:good Father, how fooliQi areouf miodsi

If I dodiebefore,prythee(hrow'dme

In one of rhefe fame Sbcsms.

tA^.mil. Come,corne ; you talke.

Dif My Mother had a Maid aU'd'Sariarir,

She was ill loue : and he fhe lou'd prou'd madf
And did forfakc her. ShehsdaSongof WiUough,
An old thing twas ; but iiexpr<fi*d her Fortune,

And fncdy'd finging it. Thar Sotig tonight.

Will not go from my miiid : fhiiue «ua«h to do.

But to gu hang my headailatooelide

And fing it like poorc "Braiiirtei pryiheedifpatdi,

t/£mf. Shall I go fetch your Ntgbc>gowoe ?

Dff. No.vn.pinmehcre,

This Lodc:tico\i a proper man.

ty£mtl. A veryhsndfomem ...

Def. He fpeakes well.

%y£mil. 1 know a Lady in Venitewould hatie yralk'd

baretoot ro PaleOine for s touch of his nettter lip.

Def Thf poire SoulgfatJtngingjlrf a Sicamcor tree.

Sirigall agreene lyiBcugh

:

HiT handen her bofonts h^r headm her kpee^

Stag if^tSough tydhughfiVlUou^.

Thefrefb Streamet ratfiy her,aridmtmTU/r'i hermeofies

Sin^tlioagh^ fire.

Her fa/t tcart tfeli from her .andfoftmd theficnes^

Ssag 'Millou^h,0'c. (Lay by thcfe^

fftliough,mllouelt. (Prythee high thee ihc'le sotDS aoen)

Siit^ afUgrcefJt fftSoagh mufi ie mf Garland,

Let no body hlntne him,hig feome I approm.

(Nay that's not next. Hariie,wh3 is't tbsc knocks ?

«y£>«</. It's the wind.

/>ef. fcaB'dtuyLouefaJfcLotKi6fa»hatf}idhethgnt

Serg fftlUugh.&e.

IfIecurif»i>i»fomenjfou'ls coueh withrm men,
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*o get tnee gone, goodaighi t mine eyes do itch

Ooih thai boade weeping ?

t^milj 'T is n^ytherheerc, nor there

D^f. I haoe beard it faid fo. O ibefe Men,ihefe meo'.

Do "ft thou in confcJenct thinke(teM me t^£milia)

That there be women do 2bure ^eir husbands

In fuch grofle kinde ?

t/^mt. There be fome fuch, no queftton.

Def. Would'B thou do (iich a deed fct dl the world ?

^/£f»il. WhjyWould not you ?

'Def. No.by this Heaueoly light,

t^mil. Nor 1 neither, by this Keauenly light:

I might doo't as well i'tb'darke.

lyef. Wculd'ft thou do fuch a deed for al the world ?

ty£mil. The world's a huge thing ;

It is a great price, for a fmail vice.

Def. Introth.I thinkethou would'^nct.

*y£miL Introth I thinke 1 Hiouid, and vndoo't when
I had done. Marry, I would not doc fuch a thing for a

ioynt Ring, nor for meafures ofLawne^oor forG ownes.

Petticoats, nor Caps^ nor any petty eshibftion. But for

all the whole world : wby,who would not make her bus-

banda Cuckold, tomakebiraa Monarcb/I Qiould ven-

ture Purgatory for't.

J>tf, Befhrew me, if I would do fuch a wrong

for the whole world.

t/£mii. Why , the wrong is bot a wrong i'th'wotld

;

and haoing the world for your labour, 'cis a wrong in

your owne world, and you might qoickly make it right.

Dff I do not thinke there is any fuch woman.

ty£mtf. Yes,a doien : and as many to'ih'vantage^ as

would ftore the world they plaid for.

Bui I do thinke it is their Husbands faults

If Wiuei do fall : (Say, that ihfy flacke their dutic*.

And powreoor Treafurcs into fovraigne laps;

Orelle breakeout inpeeuifli Icaloofies,

Throwing reftratntvpon vs : Or fay they rtnkt vs,

Orfcantour former hauing indcfpight)

Why we haue galles : and though we haue (orric Grace,

Yethaue weComeReuenge. Let Husbands know,

Their wiues haue fcnfe like them : They fee, and fnicll.

And haue iheit Palats both for fweet,8nd fowie,

As Husbands haue. What is it that they do,

When they change vs for others ? Is it Sport?

I thinke it it : and doth Affeftion breed it?

1 thinke it doth. Is'tprailty that thus crrei ?

It is fo too. Andhauenot we Affeilioni'

Defires for Spon? and Ftailty.as men haue i

Then let them vfe vs well : clfe let ibcm know,

The illes we do, their illes inftruf^ vs fo.

Vef, Good night, good night:

Heaucn me fuch vfes fend.

Not to pitke bad, from bad 5 but by bad,mend. Excftnt

JBm Quintus. ScenaTrima .

Enter IAgo ,auJ Rodarige,

lago, Hcere.ftind bebinde this Barke,

Straight will he come :

We«rc thy good Rapiet hire, and put it home :

QyKke,qoickc, feare nothing; He be at thy Elbo',-',

Icmskesri, or it marrejv*,ininke on that,

Arvd fivs mcP. fijmc thy Rtfekltioo,

Rod* Beneereathandjlmay mifcarryin't.

Jagt. Heere.at thy hand : Be bold, & take thy fland
Rod, 1 baoc no great deuotion to the deed.

And yet he hath gtuen me faiisfying Reafons

:

'Tis but a man gone. Forth my Sword: he dies.

lago.l haue rub d this yong Qust almofl to the fenfe.
And be growes angry. Now, wbetber he kill Ctjfio,

Or Ctffu bim, or each do kill the other,

Euery way makes my gaioe. Liue Roderigo,

He calles me to a leBitution large

OfGold ,and lewels, that I bob'd from b:m.
As Gaifts to Defianona^

It muftnot be . KCajJio do remaine.
He hath a dayly beauty in his life.

That makes me vgly : and befidea, the Moore
May ?nfold roe to him : there ftand 1 in mush perill

:

No, hemuft dye. But fo,l heard him commiog.
Efter Caffio.

^fli. I know his gate, 'tis he ; Vjllaine thou dyeft.
Caf. That thruP. bad beene mine enemy indeed'

But that my Coate is better then thou kno w'ft

;

1 will make proofe of thine.

Rod. Oh, J amOaiae.

C4^i0. I am maym'd for euer :

Helpc hoa : Murtber, mnrther.

fnrer OiheBo.

0th. The voy ce ofCaftt. Jago keepes his word.
Rod. O Vtllainethjt ] am.
Oth. It is euen {o.

Cdf. Oh heipe hoa : Light, a Surgeon.

Otk. T»sh«:Obraue/ago. honeft.and iufl,

That haft fuch Ncble fenfe of thy friends wrong,
Thouteacheflme. Minion, yoordeere lyes dead,

And your vnbleflpate highcs : Strumpet I come :

For ofmy heart, thofe Charme? thine Eyes, are blotted .

Thy Bed lufl-ftain'd, fhsU with Lufts blood bcefpotted.

£x\t Othtno.

£nl€T Lodouico *»d Crafiaxo,

Caf Whathoa?noWateh?Nopaffage ?

MurrhcrjMutther.

Grtt . "Tis fome mifcbaoce,the voyce is very direfuIT.

Caf Ohhelpr.

Lodo Hcarke.

Red. Oh wretched Villainc.

Lod. Two or three groane. 'Tis heauy night

;

Thefemay be counterfeits : Let's thmkivnfafe

To come into (he cry, without morcbelpe-

Rod. Nobody come : ihert fhall 1 bleed to death.

£>iier lago,

Ltd. Hearke.

^ra Hete's one comet io his Dun, with Light, and

Weapons.
Ugo. Who's there/

Who's noyfc is this that cries on fwnthcr }

Lode. We do not know.
Iifgo. Do not you heare a cry ?

Caf Heerc.heerc ; for hesuen fike hclpe me.
Jaga. What's the matter f

CrM. Thtj 14 OtheriBi Ancient,as I take it.

Loio . The fame indeede, a very valiant Fellow.

Jago. What arc you hecre, that cry fo greeuouOy?

Caf iMgof Oh I amfpoyrd.vodooeby Villaincs;

Giue me fome helpe.

lago. O mee, Lieutens"htl

What Villaines haue done this ?

C&f. I ij;iake Uiai am )fthem is heereabout,

ArA



the ^IKfocreofVenice.
And cannot make iwij,

logo, Ob treacherous Wlaines:
What ar« yoa there ? C<»?ae la, aad giur fome helpe.

iK#ii. Ohelpeioe there.

C^u. That's oTi« ofthetsj.

Jeg». Oh murd'rousSiaucIO ViUaine

!

R«d. O damn'd Atf» I O (abumsoe Dogge I

logo. Kill men i'th'dsrkef

Where be thefe bloody Thee«e$ ?

Hovr itleng is thh Townc ? Hoft,jBaTtheT,mortheT.

What may you. be? Aie yon ofgQod,or etaili^

Lad. Ai you Oiail proue rs,pratre Tf.

lago. Siffiiot Lodauicoi

Led. He Sir.

logo. 1 cry you mercy : here's Ca^ ban by ViUaines.

Grs. Cafui
/ago. How ij't Brother?

Caf M V- Legge i( cotin two,

Ji^». Marry heaoeo forbid :

Light Genitenien, He binde it withmy (Urc
Enter "SiatKO.

'Bun:. What i) the roattet hoi? Who is't that cry'd

iagf' Who l»'t th«t cry'd ?

Bua. Oh my deere C^ifflo,

My fweet Caffie : Oh C^«,Cjfto,CaJpf,

Ittgo. O notable Scrumpet. Cj^, may yoo fiifpeft

WVio they (booid be, that haae thus mangled you ?

C»f. Now

Cra. I am forry to fiode/ou thus

;

I haue beene to feckeyoo,

iego. Lend me a Gartet. Soj———Oh for a Cbalre

To bearebicneafily heoce.

ISian. AlasbefaifKK. <>\i0^io,C^uX*(fte.

Ifgo. Geotlenwo all. I do fufpe£) this Trath
To be a party ta thii Iniurie.

Patience awhile, good Ceffto. C«>tn«,come

;

Lend me a Light ; know we this face, oc no 7

Alasmy Friend.and my dcere Countryman
Kjodsrigo^ No : Yes fure t Yea, 'tJ» Rodertge.

Cra. What, of Venice?

lago, Eo^nheSir: Didyoakoowhtm?
Qra. Know him? I.

Uge. Signior Cratum ? I cry your gentle pardon :

Thefe btoooy accidents muft excufe oty Manners,

Tbat fo Ofgleded yoD.

Gra. J am glad to fee you.

Ugo, How do you Caljia ? Oh.a Cbaire^ Chaire.

Cra. ReJfiTtgo}

late. He, he, Vis be

:

Oh that's well faid, the Chaire.

Some good man beare him carefijlly from hence,

lie fetch the Generall's Surgeon. For yoo MsflfiJ,

Saue you your labour, H< chat \\n Game heere i,C*ffu>)

Wa« my dcere friend. What malice was between you i

Caf. None in the world : nor do I know the man ?

Jago, What? looke you pale?Oh beare bimoWAyrf.
Stay you good Gentlemen. Looke you pile, Miftris ?

Do you perceioe itie gaftncfle ofher cyt /

Nayjifyou ftarc, we ihallheare more anon.

Beholdher well : I pray you looke vpoo hat

:

Do ycrti fee Gentlemen ? N8y,guiltjncfle willfpeaJte

Though tongues were out of vie.

ty^TOil. Atat,wh»t is the matter'

What \t the maRCT.Hosband ?

t*g». Cajfio hath heere bin fet on in the darke

By Radarigo, and FcUowet tbftc are fcap'dt

3?f
He's almoft flaioe, and {{adortgo quite dead.

t^otii. AJa5 good GentleiTun : alas good
C^f***'

tiiga. Thtsisthefhflts of whoring. Pryibe i^s>9(i6:<t,

Go kocw ofCaffto where lie fupt co oight.

Wh«c, io you (hake at that ?

Bien. He fopi et my houfe,but I tfaerefote (bsjte nee,
ft^o, O di d he fo ? I charge you go with me.
t/Emtl. Oh fie vpon thee Strumpet.
"Bian. I am no Strumpet, but otiife eshonefl

As you that tiujs abufe me.

i^md. As 1? Fie wpon thee.

/idfs. KindeGenilemeo :

Let's gofeepooteC^^dret).
Come Miftris, you muft telt aiiother Tale.
t/£milia, tun yoo to the Cittadell,

And tell my Lord and Lady,what hath happ'd t

Will you go on afore ? This IS the oight

That either makes roe, or foredoes me qoight. (xasrt

SceiM Secunda.

EntfrOthelb, and Defitmona in ber bed,

Otb. It is the Caafe, it is the Caofc (my Souie)
Let me not name it to you, you chsOe Srsrres,

ItittheCaufe. Yetjlcnot filed jkt blood,
Nor feat re that whiter skin of hers, i'neoSacW|
And fonooch as Monumental! Alablafter:

Yet fne mpft dye, clfe (hee'l betray more men

«

Put out the Light, and then put out the Lights

If I quench thee, iboufls.TfijngMinifler,

1 can againe thy fornner light rcftore,

Shoiiiil [tepeoc me. But once put out thy Ligbl^
Thou cunning^ Patternc ofexcelling Naaire,
I know not where is that Prometb<2an)M^K

That can (by Light re-Lume.

When 1 hauc pluck'd thy Rofe,

1 cannot giue it vital] growth agaiae.

It needs muft wither. lie fmetl thee oa dseTree.

Oh Bain>y breath, thac doft almofl perfsvftde

luftice to breake her Sword. One more, ooe more >

Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee,

And loue thee after. One more, and thai'» tbeiaft*

So fweet, was ne're fo fatall. I muft weep«.

But they ate crneil Teareg : This fortow's heauen!y,

It l^nkeJ, where it doth looe. She wakes.

D*f. Wht>'s there fO*/&<r^?

Othtl. 1 Defiemma,

"Dtf Will you come to bed, my Lord?

Oth. Haue you pray d to night, TOefdeman ?

Def. I my Lord.

Oth. Ifyoa bethmkeyour felfe ofaoy Crirod

Voreconcil'd as yet to HeauenjartdGt8e£»

Solicite for it ftraigbt.

J)«f. Alacke, my Lord,

What may you mctine by that ?

Otb. Well,doii,andbebT«efe,lwUJw?«Jl£eby»

f would not kill thy vnprepared Spirit,

No, Heatietts &re.fend^ I would oot fcli) chy Soofe.

Defl Talke you ofkilling >

Oth. l.Ido.

Def. Then Heaoen baue merqf onmee.

2a&:
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Otb. Amen.with all my heart.

Def. Ifyou fay, I hope you will not killme.
Olh, Humh.
"Def. And yet I feare you : for you're fatail dten

When your eyes rowlefo.

Why I fliould fcare, I know not.

Since guiltineffe I know not : Bui yet I fecle I feare.

0;4. Thinke on thy finnew

Dej' They are Loocs I beare to you.

Oth, J and for that thou dy'R.

Def. That death'j vnnaturali, that kits for louing.

Alasjwhy gnaw you fo your nether-lip?

Some bloo<Jy paflion (hakes your very Frame

;

Thefe areportents: hoc yet I hope>I hope.

They do not point on me.

Oth. Peace.andbeftill.

£>if. I will fo : What's the matter ?

O."^. That Handkerchiefe

Which Ifo lou'd.and gaue thee, thou gau'ft to Cijjiv.

TDef, No by my Life , and Soule : fend for the man,

Andaskehim.
Oih. Sweet Soule. take hecd,t3l<e heed of Periury,

Thou art on thy death-bed.

Dff. Kbutnot yet to dye.

Oth. Prefemly.

Therefore confe'ffe thee freely of thy finne

:

For to <5eny each AiticJc with Oath,

\ Cannot rctnoue.nor choake the ftrong Conception

{ Thatldo grone withall. Thou art to dye.

iDtf.
OHcauenhace mercy onme.

Oth. I fay. Amen.

Dtf. And haue you mercy too. 1 neuer did

I
Offend you in my life : neuer lou'd Cajfto,

I'

Bat with fuch generall warrantieof Hcaucn,

As I might ioue- 1 neuer gaue him Token.

Oth. By Heanen I faw my Handkerchiefc tn'i hand.

O periur'd woman, thou &o'9i ftone my heart,

I
And makes me call, what I intend to do,

A Mur:her,which I thought a Sacrifice.

I faw the Handkcrchiefe.

Def. He found it then :

I neuer gaue it him : Scnd,fot himhither:

Lei him confeffe a truth

Olh. Hehathconfeft.

Def. What.myLotd?
Oth. That be bath v$'d thee.

E>tf, HowP'vnlaw fully/
Oth. I.

Def, He will not fay fo.

Oth. No ; hi» mouth is flopp'd

:

Honcft Iag« haih tane order for't.

*Dif Oh.my feare interprets . What is he dead >

Oth. Hadallhishairesbiiiliues.my great Reuenge

Had ilomacke for them all.

Dif Alas, he Is betray'd, and I vndone.

Oth.O^t. Strumpet : wecp'ft thou for him to my face.*

Def. Obanifh mc.my Lord,bui kill me not.

Oih. Downe Strumpet

Def Kill me to morrow, let tne liue tonight.

Oih. Nay,)fyouftriue.

Def. But haltc an houre.

Oth. Bemg done, there is no pawfe
hef. But while I fay one prayer

.

Olh. It i> too late. Smothers her.

ty£milu at the Jaore.

(.,lir.^. J.'.y Lord, my Lord? What boa ?

My Lotd,my Lord.

Oth .What noife is this ? Not dead?not yet quite dead

:

I that am cniell, am ycr mercifull,

I would Bot haue thee linger in thy paire ?

So,fo.

tyEfmljvUhm. What hoa? n>y Lotd.ffly Lord ?
Oth. Who's there?

f^rtw/. Oh good my Lord, Iwouldfpeake a were
with you.

Oth. Yes :'Ti$ «/£»«&(: by and by. Shee'sdeaJ.
"Tis like /he comes lo fpeake offaJ/i«'s death :

The noiiewSs High. Hab,no more moouiog >

Still as the Graue. ShaU rhe come in? Wer't good ?
I thinke fhe ftirres againe. No^what's bcft to do ?

U(he come in, ftiee'l fure fpeake to my wife

:

My Wife, my wife : what wife ? J haae flo yiife.

Oh infupportable ! Oh heauy houre

!

Methinkes,i£ (hould benow a hugeEcIipfe
OfSonnc. and Moone ; and that ih'affrighted Globe
Di<3y3wne at Alteration.

ty£if!d. \ do bcfeech you
That 1 may fpeake with you. Oh good my Lord.

Otb. I had forgot thee : oh come in u£mil»a.
Soft, by and by, let me cheCunaines draw.
Where art thou? What's the matter with thee now ?

EnttT ty£miiui.

i/£mtl. Oh my good Lord, yonders fou/e Murthert
done.

Oth. What? now?
ty£*mJ, But now, my Lord.
Oth. It is the very error of the Moone,

She comes mote neercr Earth then fhe was wonr.
And makes men tnad,

ty£m»l ^<j^, my Lord,h3thkiJJ'd

A young Venetian, calJ'd Rodcn^o.

Oth I^dorigo kill'd ?and C^r/TwkiH'd?

tyEmil No. Cijfia is not kill'd.

Oth. N o\Cajfi» kill'd.' Then Murther't out oftune,
And fweet Rcucngegrowes harfh.

Def Ofalfely.faJlelymurder'd.

x^njil. Alas! what cry ii that /

Oth. That? What?
^y£miL Out.and alas, that wasmy Ladies voice.

Hclpe.helpe hoa. helpe. Oh Ladie fpeake againe.

Sweet Z)fy2^("»M»ii, oh fweet Miftris, fpeake.

Dff A guiiileffe death, I dye.

fyimtl. Oh who hath done this deed?

Dff No body : I my felfe, farewell

:

Commendme tomy kjnde Lotd: oh farewell.

Oth. Why.howfh&uldfhebemurdred?
t^tnil. Alas: who knowcs?
Oth You hears her fay her felfe, it was not I,

K/€.mtl. She faid fo ; I muft needs report the truth.

Oth. She's like a Liar gone to burning hcli,

'Twas I that kilJ'd her. I

ty£mtt. Oh the more Angell (he, and you the black*
|

erDiuell-

Oth. She turn'd to folly : and fhe was a whore.

t/£mtl. Thou do'ft bely her,and thou art « diuelL

Oth. She was falfe as water.

ty£mil. Thou arc rafh as fire, to fay

Tha! fhe was falfe. Oh <he was heauenly true.

Oth. Caffia did rop bet : Ask thy husband elfe.

O . I were damn'd beneath all depth in hell:

But that I did proceed vpos tuft grounds

To this extremity. Thy Husband knew it all.
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t^mii. My Husband ?

Och. Thy Husband.

%y£.-niL That {he waifalfe to Wedlocke ?

Oth. I.withCrf^.hadfhebintruc,

IfHeauen would make mc fuch another world,

Ofone entyrc and perfeifl ChryfoIUe,

rid not haue fold her for ic

ty£.mil. My Husband?

Oth. I, 'twas he that told meon her firft.

An honcQ man he is, and hates (he flime

That ftickes on filthy deeds.

t^/Emil. My Husband?

Oth. What necdsthis icterance, Woman?
I fay, thy Husband.

t/£m'tl. Oh Miftris,

Villany hath made mockes With loue:

My Husband fay fhe was falfe?

Oth. He,Woman;
I fay thy Husband ; Do'G. vnderftandthe word ?

My Friend, thy Husband ; honeft,honeft lags,

t/BmU. If he fay fo, may hispernicious Soule

Rot halfe a graine a day : he Jycs co'lhlieart,

She was too fond ofher moft filthy Sargaine.

Oth. Hah?
tyEmil. Dothywocft;

This dee<je of thine is no more worthy Heauen,

Then thou was't worthy her.

Olh. Peace,you were bed.

t/£>»«f.Thou haH not baifc that powrc to do mc harm.

As I haue to be hurt. Oh Gull,oh dolt.

As ignorant as dure: thouhaildoneadeed

(I care not for thy Sword) He make thee known,
Though I loft twenty hues. Hc!pe,heJpe,hoa, heipe

:

The Moore hath kili'd my Miftris. Murthcr,murther,

Enter Mftnanffirattano, ttnd lego.

Men. What is the matter? How now General!?

v^mil. Oh,are you <:ome,/<«g».- you haue done well,

That men muft lay their Murrhers on your necke.

Cra. What is the matter?

ty£mU. Difproue this Villaine,if thou bee'ft a man

:

He fayesjthou told'ft him that his wife was falfe

:

I know thou dJd'fl not : thou'ft not fuch a Villain.

Speake, for my liear: is full.

lago. I told him what I thought.

And told no more

Then what he found himfelfe was ape,3ndtrue.

i/£f/!il. But did you euer tell him.

She was falfe ?

/ag9. I did.

ty£mf!. You tojd a Lye an odious damned Lye

:

Vpon my Soule, a Lye ; a wicked Lye.

Shee falfe with CaJJio ?

Did vou fay with Caffio}

lago. W ith Caffio, Miftris
'

Go too, charme your tongue.

Emil. I will not charme my Tongue}

I am bound to fpcake.

My Mifiris heere lyes murthercd in her bed,

.Ad. OhHeauens.forefend.

Emit. And your reports haue fet the Murder on.

Othello. Nay ftare not Maftett,

It IS true indeedc.

Crc. 'TisaftrangeTruth.

<^ont. OmonftrousAfte.

Emil. Villany,villany,vilUr»y:

1 ihinke vpon't, I thinkc : I fmel t :O Villany

;

I thought fo then t lie kill my felfe for grecfe.

villany ! villany

!

lage. What, arc you mad?
1 charge yotf.get you hotne.

Emtt. GoodGeotlemen, let me bane Uaue co ^>eakf

:

*Fis proper I obey him ; but not now

:

Perchance logo, I will ne'rs go home.
Oth Oh.ob.oh.

Emtl. Nay, lay thee downe,and roare r

For thou haft kili'd the fweeteft innocent,

That ere did lift vp eye.

Oth. Oh(be wasfowie/

I fcarfedid know you Vnkle. there lies yourMeece,
Whofe breath (indeed) thefe hands haue newly ftopp'd

:

I know this a(5te fhewes horrible and grim.
Cra. PooxeTyefeUmoit .•

1 am glad thy Father's dead.

Thy March was mortail to him : and pure greefe

Shore his old thred in twatne< Did he liue now.
This (ight would make him do a defperate turne

:

Yea, curfe his better Aogell from hU fide.

And fall to Reprobance.

Oth. TispittiftjH :butyet/<t^0knowes

That {Vie with C<^, hat h the Aft offhamet
A thoufand times committed. Caffia confeft it.

And (he did gratifie his amorous w^orkes

With that Recognizance and pledge ofLoue
Which I fitft gaue her : I faW it in his hand :

It was a Handkerchiefe,an Antique Token
My Father gaue my Mother.

Emil, Oh Heauen ! oh heauenly Pov/res
laga. Come, hold yoorpeace. .

£mfl. Twill out, 'twill out. I peace ?

No,I will fpcake as hberall as the North

;

Let Heauen,and Men,and Diuels, let them all,

All,atl,cricfhameagainfi me, yet He fpeakc.

/agf. Be wife,and get you home.
Ernil, 1 will not.

Grit. Fye, your Sword vpon a Woman.
Lmil. Oh thou dull Moore,

I|hat Handkercbiefe thou fpcak'ft of

I found by Fortune, and did giue my Husband

;

For often, with a folemne earncftneffe,

(More then indeed belong'd to fuch a Trifle)

Hf begg'd ofme, to fteaJc't.

logo, Villanous Whore,
Emil. She giue it C«}/^? No, alas I found ic.

And I did giu't my Husband.
lego. FtUh,tboulyeft.

£mil. By Heauen X do not, I do not Gentlemen

:

OK murd'rous Coxcombe, wh&c fhould fuch a Foole

Do with fo good a wife ?

Oth, Are there no ftones in Heauen,
But what lerue5 for the Thunder?

Precious Villatne.

Gra. The woman falies:

Sere he hath kiil'd his Wife.
Emil. 1,1 : oh lay me by my MiAris fide.

Cra. Hee's gone, but his wife's kili'd.

A/«n. Tis a notorious Villain: take you this weapon
Which I haue recooer'd from the Moore

:

Come guard (he doore without, let bimnotpaffe.

But kill bim rather. lie after that l^me villaine.

Fox 'tis a damned Slaue. £an».

Oth.



M
- Otb. I am not valUnt neither:

But eusryPunie whipftcr gets my Sword*
But why fhould Honor out-Iiue Hone{iy ?

Let it go all.

t/£mtl. What did thy Song bead Lady ?

Hearke.canft ihou hearc me / 1 v.'ill play the S wao.

And dye in Muficke : iyiW>ugh,iriIhitgh,tl^illoHgh.

Mootc, Ok was chafte ; She lou'd chee,crue!l Moore,
So cocne my Soule to blide^as I fpeake true

:

So fpcakingas I thinke. alasJ dye.

0th. I hsue another weapon in this Chamber^

It vwas a Sword ofSpainc, the Ice btookes temper

:

Oh heere it i» : Vnkle I muft come forth-

Cra» Ifthou attempt it, it will coft thee deere;

Thou haft no weapon.ar.d perforce muftfuftcr.

Otb, Looke in rpon me then, and fpeake with me*

Or naked as I am I will aflauU thee.

gra. What is the matter?

Otkil. Behold, I haue % weapon

:

A better neuer did it felfe fuftune

Vpon a Soldiers Thigh. I haue feenetheday.

That with this little Arme, and this good Sword.

I haue made my way through more impediment*

Thcniwenty times your ftop. But(oh vainQboaft)

Who can control! his Fate ? Tis not fo now.

Be not affraid, though you do fee me weapon'd

:

Heere is my tournies end, heercis tny butt

And veiie Sea-markc ofmy vtmoft Sailc.

Do you gob3ckediGnaid?'Ti$aloftfe3rc:

Man but a Rufli againft OtheUo'i breft.

And he retires. Where (hould OtheSogp?

Now : how doft thou looke now? Oh ill-Start'd wench.

Pale as thy Smoeke : when we fhall mectc at compt,

This looke ofthine will hurle my Soulc from Hcaucn,

And Fiends wilffnstch at it. Cold.cold.my Girle?

Eueh like thy Chaftity. Ocurfed,curfcdSlauc!

Whip me ye Diuels,

From thepofleffion of this Hcauenly fight

:

Blow me about in windcs, roaft mc in Suiphure,

Wartime in ftecpe-downc gulfcs ofLiquid fire.

Oh Defde/Tton ! dead Defdcmoa : dead. Oh,oh

!

Enter LodaKiCo, Cajfio^ Mentane, and Inge^

, with Officers.

Led. Where is this rafti,aod moft vnfortunate man ?.

Oth. That's he that was OthtUo : heere I am.

Lfd. Where is that Viper?

Bring the Viliainc forth.

Oih MooV down towards his feet ; bat that's aFablc,

If that thou bec'ft a DiuelU cannot kill thee.

Led. Wrench his Sword from him.

/ag«. IbleedSifibutnotkill'd.

Othel. I am not forry neither, U'd haue thee Hue:

Forinmyfenfc'tishappincflctodie.

Led. Oh thou Othello, that was once fo good,

Filne in the pn&'ife of a cut(cd Slaue,

What fhall be faidc to thee.

Oth . Why any thing :

An honourable Miirdcrcr,if you will

:

For nought 1 did in ha te, but all in Honour.

Led This wretch hath part oonfeAhis Villany j

Did you and he confent in Caffw'i death.

Oth. ^.

Caf. Deere Gcntrall.I neuer gaue you caufe.

Oth. loobelceue ir, and 1 aske your pardon :

Will you',1 ptay, demand that deroy-Diuell.

The Tra^edie ofOthello

Why he hath thus enfnar'd my Soule and Body.
/<>^.Demand me nothing: what you know,you koo'A

From this time forth, I neuer will ipeake word.
Lod. What? not to pray?

^ra. Torments will ope your lips,

Oth. Well, thou doftbeft.

Led. Sir,

You (hall vnderltand what hath befolne,

(Which,as 1 thinke,you know not) heere is a Letter
Found in the pocket ofthe flaine Rodorign,

And heere another, the one ofthem imports
The death oiCaffio^ to be vndertooke

By Rodorigo.

Oth. OVillaine!

Cnjfio. Moft Hcatheni(h,and moft grofle,

Lod Now,hcere's anoilier difcontented paper
Found in his pocket too : and this it feemes

^edorigo meant t'hauc fcnt this dannned villaine:

But that {bihkij/afo in il;c interim

Came in, and fatis n'd him.

Oth, OhthoupernitiousCaitJjfc:

How came you (CaJJh) by thai Handkecchiefe
That was my wiues ?

Cajjie. I found it in nny Chamber:
And he himfeifc confclli it but euen now.
That there he dropi it for a fpccisil purpofe.

Which wrought to his dcfue.

Othel. OFoole.foolc.fooleJ

Cajfto. There is betides , in Rodorigas Letter,

How he vpbraides Jugo^ that he made him
BrauerTievpon the Watch : whereon it came
That I was caA :3nd euen but now h? fpake

(After long fecming dead) T^o hurt himy
Jjigo fet him on.

Lid. You muft forfake this roome.snd go with vr

:

Your l*ower,and your Command is taken off,

And Cajfu rules in Cyprus. For this Slaue,

Iftheic be any cunning Crueltie,

That can torment him much,and hold him long.

It (hall be his. You (hall clofe Prifoner reft,

1 ill that the Nature of your fault beknowne
Tothc Venetian State. Come,bring away.

Oih. Soft you ; a word or two before you goe :

I haue done the State fome feruice, and they know'c
No more ofthat. I pray you in your Letters,

When you diallthefevnluckie deeds relate,

Speake ofjne,as I am. Nothing extenuate,

Kor fet downc ought in malice.

Then muft you fpeake.

Ofone that lou'd not wifely, but too well

:

Ofone, not eallly lealious, but being wrought*

Perplexed in the extreame : Ofone, whofc hand

(Like the bafclodcan)threwaPearle away
Richer then all his Tribe: Ofone,v<hofe fubdu'dEyes,

Albeit vn.vfcd tothemeltingmoode.

Drops teares as faft as the Arabian Trees

Their Medicinable gamme. Set you downe this:

And fay befides,ihat in jiUffo oncci

Where a malignant, and aTurbond-Torke

Beate a Venetian, and traduc'd the Stote,

I tooke by th'throat the circumcifedDogge,

And fmoate him, thus.

hod. Oh bloody period. .

Cra. All that is fpoke.i* m8rr"d.

Oth. I ki(l ihe3, ere I kill'd thea; No way but this.

Killingmy felfe, to dye vpon a ki(re. "Dj"

I
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CafThii dtd i feare, but thought be had no weifon

:

For he waj great ofheart.

led. OhSpanonDogge:
More fell then AciguilK, Hunger, or tJie Sea -.

Lookc on the Tragicke Loading ofthis bed :

This IS thy wofke :

Tb« ObieS poyfoiu Sight,

Let it be hid. C^r4r«!«w.keepe the houfe,

And fei«fi vpon thf Fortuoes of the N4oore,
For tbey lucceedc on you. To you.Lord Gouerner
Retnaines th cCetiTure ofthis heilifh vilUine

:

*

The Time, the Place.the Torture.oh inforce it r

My felfe will ftraighi 3boord,and to the State

This heauie Ad, with heauie heart relate, ExojMt,

FINIS.

The Names ofthe A(5tors.
« ».

Thdio, thi Moore.

Brabaurio, Father to Befd^motu,

Caffio, in UemuraUe UeutetuMt.

(ago, a Viliaxitf.

Rwiorigo, AgultdGentiemsn,

Dtikta/l^entce

Montaao, Gotiernour efcypnu.
CentUmen efCytrm.

Lodouico «WGrariano, ttvc Nehle Venetuns,
Sailors,

cUwne.

Dcfdemona, wife to OthtUe,

jCmiiia, wife to Ugo,

Bjanca, a CurtezMt,
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THE TRACE DIE OF
Anthonie, and Cleopatra.

^ABm Primus. Scana ^rima.

Enter 'Demetriusand Phito.

Phito.

Ay. butth'udotjgrofourGcncrals

Ore-ftowes the mcafurc : ihofc hi* goodly eyes

Jhn o*re the Fjle» and Muftcrs of the Wane,
Haue gtow'd like plated Mars :

Now bend, now turne

The Office and D?uotion of their view

Vpon a Tavwny Front. His Capiaines heart.

Which in the Icuffics ofgreat f ighti hathbutfl

The Buckles on hisbreft, reneagcs all temper.

And is become the Bcllowes and the Fan

To coolc a Gypfiei LuH.

FUmriP>. £"ter jiaibotrf,Cleofalra,her Ladtei,the

Trai>te,with £unu(bsfannhtg her

Looke where they come :

Take but good note, and you (ball fee in him

(The triple Pillar ofthe world) transform'd

Into a Strumpets Fcole- Behold and fee.

Cle«. If it be Loue indeed, tell mc how much.

^wr.Therc't bcggery in the loue that can be reckon'd

Cli9. He fet a bourne how farre to be belou'd.

^nt. Theninuftihouneedesfinde out new Hcaucn,

new EsTth.

Etter a Mt^ergtr.

Mef. Newe$(my good Lord)ftomRome.

jlnt. Grates me,thefumme.

dec. Nay heare them ^«i&««J7.

F»i«/4 perchance is angry ; Or who knowes.

Ifthe tcarfe-bcarded C«e/Sr haue not fcnt

His powrcfull Mandate to you.Dothis.or this;

Take in that Ktogdome.and Infiranchifc that

:

Pcrform't. or elfe we damne thee.

Ant. How.myLoae?
Clea. Pctch3nfe?Nay.andtnofllike:

You muft not fiay hcere longer, your difmlflion

I J come from C^far, therefore hcare it Anthony.

Where's Tuluiu Proccffe? {Ca{<trs \ would fay) both ?

Call »n the Meffengers : As I am Egypis Queene,

Thou bluftieft /inthotiy. and that blood of thin*

Is C"/"^' homager i elfe fo thy cheeke payes jbame.

When (brill-tonga'd FkIhU fcolds. The Meflcngers.

Ant. LetRoineinTybcrnKlt, and the wide Arch

Ofthe raing'd Empire fall : Heere is my fpace,

Kingdoraes are clay : Ourdungie earth alike

Feeds Beaft at Man ; thc'Nobleneire oflife

Is to do thus : when fuch a mutuall peire.

And fuch a twaine can doo't, in which I binde

One paine ofpunifhment,(he world to wcete

We ftand vp Peerclefle-

Clet. Excellent falfhood t
i

Why did he marry Fuluta, and not loue her?

lie fccmc the Foole I am not. Anthony will be hitnfelfe.

Attt. Bat fiur'd by ptofatra.

Now forthc loue ofLoue.and her fofi houres,

Let's not confound the time with Conference herfh;

There's not a minute ofour liues {liou!d ilreich

Without fome pleafure now. What fport to night ?

Cleo. HearetheAmbaffadors.

Ant- Fye wrangling Qi^eene

:

Whom cucry thing becomes, to chide.io laugh.

To weepe : whoeuery paflion fully ftriues

To make it felfc (in Thee)fairc,and admit'd.

No .Vieffcngcr but thine, and all alone, tonight

Wcc'l wander through the ftrcet4,and note

The qualities of people. ComemyQocene,
Laft night you did dcfire it, Speake not to vs.

Exeunt jvitb theTram*.

Dem. Is Cttjar with Aathonius prizd (o flight f

Phile. Sir lometimcs when he is not y^-jf/wn^.

He comes too /horr ofth»t great Property

Which Ihll (bould go vr\\.\\ Anthony.

Dent. 1 am full forry, that hoc approues the common
Lyar.who thus fpcakct ol him at Rome ; but I will hope

ofbetier deeds to morrow. Rcflyouhsppy. fxemt

"Enter EnabgrbuiyLam^iiu,a Southfajfer^ Raiutiits, LncilU'

tu,Charmua, Irm, Mardutn the Eunuch,

and Alexoi,

Char. L. Alfxas, fweet AIexM,mo^ any thing AUxts,

almoft moft abfolute y^/^jTiV, wherc's the Soothfi^cr

thatyouprais'dfo to'ih'Quffnc? Oh that I kncwc this

Husband.whicb you fay, rouft change his Homes with

Garlands.

Alex. Soothfayer.

Sooth. Your will?

Ch/u. Is this the Man ?Tj'tyoo fir that know things*

Sooth. In Natures infinite booke of Sccrecie.aliKle I

can read.

^lex. Shew him your hand.

Entb. Bring i n the Bank ei quickly : Wine enough

,

Cltepa
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Clecpaint'i hc'ahh to drir.j^Se

Oi*/-, Gdfi^ fifjgiue rric goc4 Forttrte,

<5'iv^. E mike not, but iorcfj^e,

CW. Pray then , forefee mc one.

Scuth. You ftiiU be yet farru fairci then you fre.

CA«-. Hemeaccsinflcfii.

/r^". No,you fViali paint when you are u!d.

C*^. WHnklcs forbid.

a^t'.v. V ex not his prcfcicnce, be attentiue.

Char. Hiift.

Sooth. You ftjall be more bcIoaing,thc.n bdouc^.

Char. Ibsdrachcrheatemy Liuc; wkhdsmk>ng.
jilex. Nay.heare him.

Char. Good now fome excellent Fortune; Let mec
be marrted to three Kings in a forenoone, and Vv iddovu

them sM : Let me haue a Childe at fifty, to vihant Herodt

ofIcwiy may do Honssge. Finde mc toroasrie mc with

OSisstiut Caf^t a!^d companion me with fny Miiltis.

Soetb. You (hall out-!iue the Lady whom you feruc.

Char. Oh ^ce!knt, I loce long hfe bitter then F igs.

Saatb. You haue (eene and pioued a fader fotrcet for>

tune, then that which is co approach.

Cbar.. Then belike my Children {hail haue nc names:

Prythce how many Boyei and Wenches mufi I haue.

Saoth. Ifeuery ofyour wiftiei had a wombe,& fore-

tell euerywifh, a Million.

cbar. Out Foo1c,I forgiue thee for a Witch.

^llex. You thinke none but youi fl^ieecs aicptiuie to

your wiOiet.

Char. Nay come,rc!i /i-at hers.

yllsx. Wce'I know all our Fortunes. -

E>t«i. Mine,andmo{t of our Fortunes tonight, (hall

bedrunketobed.
/r<»«,There*s a Palme piefagcsChafiity,ifnothing els.

Cbww. E'oea^thco're'Bowing Nyles prefagcth Fa-

mine.

/>-«f . Go you wilde Bedfellowjou cannot Scothfay.

CW. Nay, ifan oyly Palme bee not a fruitfull Prog-
noftication, 1 cannot fcratch mine earc. Pryihce icl her

but a worky day Fortune,

Sooih. Your Fortunes are ahks.

IfM But how, but how^giueme psrtici:!3r£.

SMtb. Ihauefaid.

/ras. Ati I not an inch ofFortune better then (he ?

Char. Well, ifyou weie but an inch of fortune better

then I : iwhcrc would you choofe it.

IrM. Not in mv Husbands nofe.

Char. Our worfer thoughts Heauens mend.
AlexM Come,hi>Forcune,his Fortune. Oh let him

maty a woman that cannot go,fw>cet ljis.,\ befecch thee,

and let her dye too, andgiue hima worfe,and let wovfe

follow woife^ till the worft of all follow him laughing to

his gratic. fifty-fold a Cuckold. Good Ifit heare me this

Prayer, though thou denie me amattcrot more waight

:

good ][ts I bcfeecii thee.

Irat. AmenjdeereGoddelTe, heare that prayer ofthe

people. For, 3s u is a heart-breaking to fee a haiidfome

man loofe Wtu'd, To it is a deadly forrow, tobeholde a

foule Knauc vncuckolded : Therefore deerc Ifis keep </«-

r«r««»,3nd Fortune him accordingly.

Char. Amen.
jilex Lo now, if it lay in their hands to make mee a

Cuckoldt they would make themfeluei Whores, but

they'ld doo't.

inter Cle«fatr4.

Eftiit), HuHithcete conies v4«rib#nv.

Cbar. Not he^thc Qjieene.

Clfif. Saue you,my Lord.

£ito6. No Lady.

Ciee. Was he not hcete ?

Cba^. No Madam.
Cko. He was dtfpos'd to minh, but on the fadaine

A F.om«ne thought hath fttooke him.
knob^taj ?

Bticb. Madam.
C/i.'s.'Seeke him,and bring him hicheRwhei's Alexias'^

%alex . Hcere at your feruice.

My Lord approaches.

Enter Aatbcny^with a ijifeftnger.

Clee. Wc will not looke vpon him

:

Go with vs. Exeunt.
Afe^tit. FuIuiazhyWiie,

TitR came into the Field.

.^ot. Againft my Brother Lucim }

Meffen. \ : but loone that Waire had end.
And the limes ftate

Made friends ofthem> loynting their force 'gainA Ca/kr
Whofe better ifiue inthe wartc from Italy,

Vpon the firft encounter draue them.
Ant. Well, what wort).

Afejf. The"Nature ofbad ncwes infefls the Teller.

Ant. "When it concernes the Fooie ot Cowatd: On.
Things that are pafi,aredone,wiih me. 'Tis thus.

Who tels me true, though in his Talc lye death,

J heare him at he flattci'd.

Afef. La6ientu (this is flift'e-newes)

Hath with his Parthian Force

Extended A (is : from Euphrates bis conqueting

Banner Hiookc, from Syria to Lydia,

And to lonia.whil'll -

Ant. ./?«/A«w)iihou would'ft fay.

Mef. Oh my Lord.

Ant. Speake to mc home,
Mince not the gcncr^ll tongue, name
Cleopatra 3s fhe is cali'd in Rome ;

Raiie thou in Fuluia's phrafe,and taunt my faults

With fuchfuil Licenlc. as both Truth and Malice

Haue power to vtter. Oh then we bring forth weeds,

Wiien our quicke windes lye llil), and our illct told vt

Is £$ our earing : fare thee well awhile.

Mcf. At your Noble pleafurc. Exit Miffe^f,

Enter another Afeffenger.

Ant. From 5r/rMnvhow the newcs ? Speake there

! . /i'£ef. Thc m 3n from ScicicHf

Is (here luch an one ?

s. Mef. He ftsycs vpon your will.

»^nt. Ler himappeare:

Tbefe Arong E gyptian Fetters I muftbreakc.

Or ioofe my felfe in dotage.

Enttr aitother LMejfenggr with a Letter,

What are you?

i.LMtf. FulHia thy wife i s dead.

Ant. Wlici e dyed fhe.

Afef In 5<:tf(M,h£r length of fickneffe.

With what elfe more fetious,

Jrriporteth thee to know, this b cares,

Jirtho. Forbesrems

There's a great Spirit gone, thu s did I dcfire it

:

Wha: our contempts dosh often hutle from vt,

X Wc



l^l T/^eTragedte c/

We wiiK « ours agame. The prefent pfeafur*.

By reuoluiion lownng, does become
The oppoiiu of It felft; : fties good being gon.

The hand could pluckc her baclce.thst fhou'd her on.

I muft fromthi5 Enchanting Queen* breakeoff.

Ten (houfand harmes. more iheo the illei 1 koow
My idleneffe doth hatch.

Enter Snciarhm.

How now Enobarhue,

£10, What'tyourpleafure.Sir)

^"th, I muft vnith b»fte from hence.

£n«. Why then we kill all our Women. Wefc^how
roortili »o vnkmdnefTe is to ihem. ifthey fuffcr our de-

partute death's the wotd.
j4>it. I muft be gone.

£»«. Vhder a cocnpdlicg an occadon.let women die.

I: were pitty to cafl them away for nothing, though be-

twiicne them and a great caufe, they fhouidbe eBeemed

QCtbitig. Cleafttra catching but the lesf^ noyfe of this,

dies in()antly : I baoe feenc her dye twenty times vppon

farre poorer moment : 1 do think there it mettle m deaths

vMhicn commits foaie louing i€it vpon hcr.flic hath fuch

a celerity in dymg,
jitt. She is cunning paftmonjtbought-

JBw. Aiacke Sir no, her paflions are made of nothing

b«i the fineft part ofpure LoutWe cannot cai her winds

and waters, iighss and teares : They arc greater ftormes

and Tempcfts tlien Almaaackes can report. This cannot

be curining in her ; if it be, (be makes a (howrc of Raine

8S >vell asloue.

jim. Would ! had ncuer feene her.

Eao. Oh fir, you bed thcti left vnfecne a wonderfuil

pcece of worke, which not to haue beeae blefl withall,

would baue difcredited youi Trauaila

^nt, Fulraa'iideAd,

Eno. Sit.

ArTt. Ftiluia is dzid.

Eno. Fniuia i

Ant. Dead.

Eno, Why fir, giuetheGodsa thunkeftfR Sacrifice :

when it pJeafeth chcir Derries to take the wife of a man

from him.it fhewcs to man the.Tai'orsofthe-earthiconv

forting therein, that when olde Robes ate wernc out,

therearemembo's to makf nesv. Ifthercwere no more

Womro but F«i«!«<3,thtn had yotundcede 3 cut. and the

cafe to be bmentediThis greefe is crown'dwithConfo-

lation, yoot old Smocke brings foorth a nsw Pctticoatc,

aud indeed the tearesliucin ao Onion, thai ibould water

this forrow.

ji^t. The bcfineneftie hath broached in the State,

Cannot endure my 3 b fence.

Eno. And thcbnfinefTeyoo haae broach'dhecre can-

hot be without you, el'pecially that of C.Vopa/ra's,,which

whoMv depends on your abode.

yir.t Nomorelighi Aiifweres-

teiourOfhtc"
Haue notice what wepurpofe^ I (hall breake

The caufe of out Expedience to the Queene,

Andgerhcr loue to part. For not alone

The death of FuIum^ with mote vrgeot touches

Do firongly fpeake to vs : but the Letters too

Of many our contriuingFricndt in Rocoe,

Petition vs at home. SgxtKs J'ompeifu

Hiuegjucnihe dtee to Cafur , and comrt»and»

The Empire ofthe Sea. OurTlippcry people,

Whofe Loue ts ntuei bok d to tbe deleiuer.

Till hij deferts are paft, begin to throw
Pom^ tbe great, and all his Dtgnitirf

Vpoh his Sonne, who high in Name and Power,
Higher then both in Blood and Life.ftands \^
For the maine Sduldier. Whofe quality going on.
The fides o'th'woitd may danger Murh ii breeding.
Which like the Coorfers heire_ hath y« but life

And not a Serpents poyfon. Say our pleafurc.

To fuch whofe placet voder vs,require

Otir quicke remoue frotshenc?*

£00^. lAiaildoo't.

Enter CUvfatra^Charmian^^Uxas^^mdlra.

Clcff. Where is he?

Char. I did net fee bim fince.

(Iso. See where he is,

Wbofewithhim, ««hatbedo«s:

I did not fend you. Ifyou Hodebim(ki,
Saylamdauncing: ifinMyrth, report

That I am fodaine ficke, Qwtcke,aod rerume,
(^har. M3d8m,me ihinkfs ifyou did loue htm deeriy.

you.do;iot hold the method, to enforce

The like from hira.

CUa What (houtd I do, I do not ?

Ci.In each thing giuehimway,cro(rehiminootMag.
Clea, Thoo teacheft like a foole:the way to iole him
Cher. Tempt hirn not fo too f«rre. I wifli forbeare.

Id time we hate that which we of if u fcare.

SntfT Amiiony,

Bts; heere comes yintbory.

Cleo, 1 am ficke,and fuHen.

Ai. I am forty togiue brcarbing to rny purpofe.

Cko. Helpeme away deert Charmnn^\ fhalifail,

It cannot be ihui long, ihe fides oi Nature
Will not fuftaine it.

jint. Nowmy deerePQijeene.

Ctf). Pray you ft*nd farther from mee.
A»t. What's the matter?

ClfO'l know by thsc fame eye ther'j fome goodnew^
What fayesthe married woman you m»y goe ?

Would (he had neuer giueo you Iraoc to come
Let her not fay 'tis I that keepeyou heere,

I haoe no power vpon you : Hers you arc
jift. The Gods beft know.
cUo. Oh neuer wa? there Q"«ne

So mightily betrayed : yet aithefitft

I faw the Tteafons planted.

j^nt. Clco^xtra.

"CUo. Why (houldl thtnkeyoucanbemine, Staue,
(Though you it>fwearing (hake tbe Throaned Gods)
Who haue beene falfe to FalxiA }

Riotous madneffe.

To be entangled with thofe mouth-madevovesj
Which breake ihemfelues in fwcariog.

./inc. Moft Iwcet Qi'ecne,

C/ep. Nay pray you fceke no colout for yoai gomgo
But bid farewell, and goe ;

When you fued (laying,

Then wa.« the t^nie for words ; Nogoingthen,
Eternity was in our Lippes, and Eye».

BiiCTe in our browes bent : none out parts fo po<}f«f

But wai a race of Heauen. They are lo ftill,

Or thou the greateft Souldier of the world.
Art turn'd thegteateB Lyat.

Ant. .How now Lady?



aAhihr^md Qeofotra, H3
Cfto. r wou'd I hsd thy inches, thou /hould'A knov'

There were a hc»n m Egypt,

Aat. Heare me Queens »

T^ertrongnecefiiry ofTime-commaods
Our Servjcles a-while : bat my full hesrl

Hecnaines in v(e wnih you. Our Italy,

Shiaes o'te with ciutll Swords ; Sextus Porsfehu

Makes his approaches to the Port ofEopie,

Equality oftwo Dotnefticke powers,

fiteed fcropalous fa^ion : The hated groMvne to (Hength

Are new! jr growne to Loue JThe ccndema'd P«ajp#y,

Rich in hisTarher* Honor,creepc$ apace

Into the hearts c( fuch^ai haue not thriued

Vpon the prefent ftate,whofcNumbers threaten.

And qttietnelTe growne (icke ofrediWouId purge

By any defperaie change : My mote particular.

And that which moft with you O^ould Cafe tny goic g,

Itl^alMias death.

Ci«.Thoogh age frem folly coaid not giae me freedom

ItdcesfromchildiOineiTe. Can Aetoia dye?

j4ts$. She't dead my Qucene.

Lookc heere, and at thy Soucrargne leyfure read

The Catbcylet (he awak'd : at the Uft>beft,

Sec wheo,»nd where Ihec died.

Cltt. OnnoftfalfeLoue!

Where be the Sacred VioJJes thou Qiould'fi fill

With forrovyfiill water ?Nov» I fee, I fee,

in Fahii/a death,bow (nine reccta'd (i\i\\ be.

oiftt. QuarrelJ oo mote, but bee prepar'd to know
The purpofes 1 beare ; vithtch are.cr ceafe.

As you (hall giuetli'aJvtce. 6ythe6re
Tlia? qutckefssN/fu.s flifne, I go from hence

Thy Souldier,Scrt. jnt, making Peace or Watte,
Astbou affeSs.

CIm. Cut ray Lace. C^iJDwiaa cowe.

Bat let it be.I am quickly Ul^nd well,

So Antbof! louef.

jint. My precious Queene forbeare,

And gtuetrue euidence to his Loue, which flands

An honourable Triail-

I prythee tume aiide^and weepe for her.

Then bid adicw to me, and fjy the teares

Belong to Egypt. Good now^play one Scene
Ofexce]]<?Dt d!^einb!ing,and let it looke

Likeperfcd* Honor.
jint. Youl heat my bipod no more?

CUa. You can do better yet t but this is meetly.

Ant. Now by Sword.

Cleo. And Target. Still be mends.

But this is not the beft. Looke prvihee CbtarmtoH,

How this Herculean Roman do's beconie

The carriage ofhis chafe.

jint, ileleaue you Lady.

Cleo. Courteous Lord ,one word >

Sir, you and 1 muft patt, but that's not it

:

Sir, you and I haue lou'd, but there's not it:

^lut you know weU« fometbing it is 1 would :

Oh.itiy Obiiuion is a very Anthm/,

And rim all forgotten.

Ant. Bot that your Royalty

HoldsldtenefTeyourrubie^.I (hould takeyou
For Idlenefle it telfe.

CIm Tisfweating Labour,
To bearc fuch IdTenefic (o ncere the heart

AsC/r«;p4rr4(h>s. fiutSir,forgiiieme,

Since my be<t>mmiog$ kill me, vshen they do not

£ye well toyou. Yoor Honor callesyoa hence.

Therefore be deafe tomy vnpittied Folly.

And all the God$ go with you. Vpon your Sword
Sit Lawrell vidory. and (mooth fucceUe

Be ftrew*d before year feete.

Ant. Let vs go.

Come i Oor fepararion (b abides and flies.

That thou recidtngheere, goes yet wtthmee}

Aek! 1 hence fleeting, heere remaioe with thee.

Away. Exeunt.

Enter OSaaim reading » tetter, ttfldm^
and their Traine,

Cttf. You may fec£.<p«fef,8tid henceforth kno«ry
It is sot Cefars Natuxall vice, to hate

Oae great C(unpeti tor. From Alexandtta

ThJs ksthe newes : Hefifli««, drinkee.and wafie$

The Ltmpes ofoight in reueii : 3s no: more maolike
Then Cleefatra : nor the Qufcoe oiPttUigj

More Womaaly then he. Hardlygaue audience

Or Touchfife to thinke he had Parcnets, You
Shall Hnde there a ntan, who is th'abOrafts ofall fanlcs.

That all men follow.

Lef, I mu^ not thinke

There arc, euiis eaow to darken all his goodoefTe:

Hi« ffluhs in him, fe£n;< as the Spots o( Heauen,

More fierie by nights Blafkne(rc;Hcreditarie,

Rather thenpurcnafle ; what he cannot change.

Then what he choofes.

Cef. You are too indulgent. Let'sgrauntltisnot

Amide to tumble oo the bed of Ftolomj,

To giue e Kingdome for a Mirth, to (it

And keepethe tumeof Tipling wiih a Slaue,

To reele t.Se ftreets at noone, and ftand the Buffet

With knaaesthai' fmels of fvjeate : Say thh bccomshim
(As his compofure mtift bs rare indeed.

Whom thefe thitige cannot b!em!(h) yet moft K/imhtny

No way rscufe his feylcs.when we do beare

So great waight In his UghmelTc. Ifhe filfd

His vacancie wiih his VolisptuoofncjTe,

ynll furfeis, and the drinelTe ofhis bones.

Call on him for't. But ro confownd fuch tio>€j

That drummes him from his fpoi c,and fpcakes as lowd
Ashi$owneState,3nd ouo, 'tis to be chid:

As we rate Boyes, who being mature ia knowledge,

Pawne their experience to their prtfcnt pleafure.

And forebell to tudgcment

.

JEnter aAftffenger,

Lef. Heere's more newes.

Mef. Thy biddings haue beene done,& euerte houre

\Lq^ Noble Ctf/ia-, {halt thou haue report

How 'tis ab/oad. 'femftj is (kong at Sea,

And it eppeares ,he t s belou'd of thofe

That only haoe feard C«/ir .• to the Ports

The dtfcontents repaire, and naens reports

Giue him much wrong'd.

Ctf. I (houldhaueknownenolc^.
It hath bin taught vs from the primal! Rate

That be which is was wifht, vatiil fie were:

And (heebb'dman,
Ne're lou'd, till neVe vrorth loue.

Comes feat'd, by being Uck'd. Thiscommon bodie,

Like to 4Vagab ond?Ugge vpon the Streame.

Goes toojand backe, Ut king the varrying^tydc

&.S li.



i44 l^he T^ra^cdie of
To rot itfelfewih motion.

Me[. C<ef<v I bring theewrord,

AtenAcrates and Mcin farnoos Pyrates

Makes the Sea fcrue them, which they eare andwound
vVith kec )es ofeuery kindc. Many hot inrodes

rhey rn^ke in Italy, Ihc Borders Maritime

Lacke blood to tbinke on't, snd Bufh youth rcuolt,

Ko VefTcil can pccpe forth : but 'tis as foone

Taken as feene : for Potrpejei name (liikes more
Then could his Wariciefifted.

Caftr. j^nthony,

Leauc thy lafciuious VafTailes. When thou once
Was beaten from UVtcdfna^^'Wte thouflcw'ft

HrrJiM.^nd PaufaCon(ais,3t thy heeic

Dia FaminetolloWjwbom thou fought'rt 3gain(?,

(Though daintily brought vp) with patience more
Then Sauages could fufTer. Thou did'ft drinke

The ftale oTHorfes,and the gilded Puddle

Which Beaft? would cough at. Thy palla: the did daine

The roughefl Berry, on the rudeft Hedge.

Yea, like theStaoge,when Snow thcPaftorediects,

The barkcs of Trees thou brows'd. On the Aipcs,

It is reported thou did'ft cate flrangc fleOi,

Which (ome did dye to looke on : And all this

(It wounds chine Honor chat I fpcak« it now^
Was hotne fo like a Soldiour.ihat iby chceke

So nrjuch as Isnk'd not.

Lf^. Tis pitty ofhim.

Co:/. Let his fharnes quickely

Driue him to R.o(dc, tis time we twaine

Did fhew our felues i'th'Field, and to that end

AlTemble me immecjiate counfell, Vomfey j

Thriues in our Idleneffe.

Lej). To morrow C^j^^ *

1 Diail be furnifht to informeyou rightly

Both wliat by Sea and Land I can be able

To front this prefcnt time,

Crf/.Ttl which encounter, it is my bufmes tooTarwcll.

Lfp.Farwell my Lord,what you fhal know mean ume
Offtirres abroad, I Oiall befeech you Sir

To let me be partaker.

Cttfar. Doubt not fir.I knew it for my Bond. Exfunt

£nter (^teofatrayCharfptan^lra*,^ Afardian.

CUo. Charmtan,

Char, Madam.
Cleo. Ha,ha,giuemctodrinke Mafiinguru,

Char. Why Madam ?

Cleo. That I might fleepe out this great gap of time

:

My Anthony is away.

Char. You tbinke ofhim too much.

Cleo, O'cisTreafon,

Char, M'adam, 1 truft net fo«

CUo, Thou, Eunuch (JW<*r<i/<w?

Mar. What's yout Higbneffc plcafure ?

Cleo. Nor now to heare thee fing. I take no pleafure

In ought an Eunuch ba's : Tis well for thee,

That being vofcminar'd, tiiy freer thoughts

May not flye forth ofEgypt Haft thow A^ie^ons ?

Mur. Yes gracious Madam.
Cleo, Indeed?
Mar. Not in deed Madam, for 1 can do nothing

But what in dcede is honcft to be done

:

Yet heuc 1 fierce Affc^ions.and tbinke
Wliat Venus did with Mars.

CUo. OhCharmitm;
Wl>ere think'H thou he is now? Stands he, or fits he?

Or doc* he waikc?Or i$ hconhjs Horfr-'

Oh happy horfc to bearc the weight oV^Bthanj '

Dobrauely Horfe.for wot'ft thou whom thou mooun
The demy AtUi of this Esrth, the Arme
AXid Burganet of men. Hte'i fpcakirg now,
OrmucfTunng, there's my Serpent ofoldNyle.
( For fo he cajs me;) Now I fcede my I'dfc

WithmoR deJioows-poy^on Thmkrci mc
Th^t am with Phat>us .imoroiis pinches blacke,

And wnnklcd dctpe m time. Broad-fronted Cafrr,

When thou wast hecr' «boue the ground, I was
A morfell for a Monatke • and gieat Pomfey
Wfuld ft-jod and make his eyes grow in my brow.
There would he anchor his Afpc^nd dye
With looking on his life.

Enter .Alexiufrom C^far.
jilex. Soueraigneof Egypt,haile.

CUo. How much vnhke art thou Marke jinthoiyf

Yet comming from him, that great Med'cinc hath
With his Tinft gilded thee.

How goes it with my braoe Afarke Anthonie'>

ylley Laft thing he did (deere Qu enc)

He kift the Jaft ofmany doubled kiffes

This Orient Pcarle. H:s fpccch fiickes m my heart

Cleo. Mine eare muft pluckc it thence.

yilcx Good Friend,quoth he :

Say the fimie Roman to great Egypt fends

This treafure ofan Oyfter : at whofe foote

To mend the p^^^y prefent, I will peeec

Her opulent Throne, with Kingdomes. All the Eafi,

(Say thou) fliall call her Mirtris. So he nodded.
And fobcily did mount an Arme-giunt Steede,

Who neigh'd fo hye, that what I would haue fpokc,

Wai beaflly duii^be by him.

CUo. What was he fad, or merry ?

yllex. Like to the time o'th'yearc,between ^ ejttremes

Of hot and cold, he was nor fad nor roerrie,

Cleo. Oh welldiuided difpofitioniNccchim,

Note him good Charvtian .'z'm the man ; but note him.

He was not fad, foi he would fhincon ibofe

That make their lookes by his. He was not roerrie.

Which feem'd to tell them, his remembrance lay

In Egypt with his ioy, but betweene both.
Oh heauenJy mingle ' Bce'fl thou fadjormerrie.

The violence ofeither thee becomes.
So do's it no mans elfe. Mct'ft thou my Pofts ?

.AUx. I Madam, twenty fcuerall Mcflengen.
Why do you fend fo thicker

CUo. Who's borne that day, when I forget to fend

to Atthonie, fhall dye a Begger. Inke and paper Char'

mtan V/elcomemy good .^/«:<w. DidlCharmian^f-
aet ioue C*far (o?

char. Oh that braue Cajar !

Cleo. Be choak'd with fuch another Emplia£s,

Say the braue Arthony,

Char. The valiant r<e/ir.

Cleo. By Ifis, I will giuethee bloody teeth,

Ifthou with Ctf/<«r Paragonagaine:
My man of men.

Cbar. By your mofi giacioiu pardon,

I ling but after you.

Cleo, My Saflad dayes.

When I was greeneiniudgenient,coldin blood.

To fay, as I faide then. But come,away.

Get me Inke and Paper,
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An h oft oftongues^c let Ul cyding* tell

Thcinre!des»when tbey be (elb

Aftf, I haue done niy duey.

Cho. Is he married ?

Icannochaeetheeworferthtrn I do.
Ifthou againe fay yes.

t.Mef. He's married Madam.
Cteo, The Gods confound thee,

Doft thou hold there fttll ?

Mef. Should 1 1/e Madame?
CUo. Oh,l would thou didft:

So halfe my Egypt were fubmerg'd and made
A Ccftemc for fc«rd Snakes. Go get thee hence,

Had'ft thou hlarciffit* in thy face to me,

Thou would'fl appcere moft vgiy.He is married ?

A^ef. ] crsMe your HighneCTc pardon.

CUo. He is married ?

nuf. Take no offencc,that I would not offend you.

To punrtlfli me for what you make me do

Seemes much vnequall,he's married to Oi?/Bft'>».

Cteo. Oh that his fault Hiould make a knaue ofthee.

That art not what th'art furc of Get thee hence.

The Marchandiic which thou hsfl brought firom Rome
Are all too deerc for me*.

Lye they v^on thy hand,and be vndone by em.

Char. Good vourHighncfTc patience.

^leo. In prayfing /inihony,! haue difprais'd defar.

Chat. Many times Madam
Ctn, I am paid t'or't now:le»d me from hencC,

I faint,oh Irat^Qharmia'^ : 'tis no matter.

Go to the Fellow, good Ataca4 bid him

Report the feature ofOUauta : her ycares.

Her inclination. let him not leaue out

The colour of her haire. Br'ing me word quickly,

I^ him for euer go, let him not Qutrmiin,

Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon,
Thcother wayes aMars. %\Ayo\i ^Uxm
Bring me word,how tall fhe is : pitty me Chermi,-m,

Butdo not rpeake to me. Lead me to my Chamber
Exeuit.

FlaariOf. E/iier Pomfej/tt one doort wtth Drum and Tntm-

f<S:at another Cef/trfCettdtu,Anthony , 6nol>arl>tu,A^(-

cenae,jirTiffa.^eTi/u with Souldsers Afarchhig

pom. Your Hortages I haue,fo haue you mine ;

And we fhail talke before we fight.

Cufar. Mofi mecte that firii we come to wordt.

And therefore haue we
Our written purpofes before vs fent.

Which if thou haft confidered.let vsknow,
If'twill tye vp thy difcontentcd Sword,

And carry backe to Ciceliemuch tail youth.

That elfe muft peri fh hecc e

.

Pom. To you all three.

The Senators alone of this great world,

ChJefe Factors for the Gods. I do not know,
Wherefote my Father fVtouldreuenger* want,

Hauing a Sonne and Ftlcnds.fince IuiiuaC*pv,

Who at Phillippi the good 'Bruttu ghofted,

There fawyou labouring for him. What was'i

That nwHj'd pale Ctf/^toconTpire? And what
Made all-hoDoi'd, honef\,Romaine!Bri«««r,

With the arm'd reft, Courtiers ofbeautioas freedomC,

To drench the Cap\toll,bnt that they would
Haoe one man bur a man,and that his it

Hath made me rigge my Naule. At whofe burthen.
The anger'd Ocean fomes.wtth which I mcam

To fcourge th'ingratitude .that defpightfull Rome
Caft on my Noble Father.

Cafar. Take youf time.

Ant. Thou can'ft not feare vsPofT^pej yvith thyfailes.

VVeele fpeake with thee at Sea. At land thou knoWft
How much we do oVe-count thee.

Pom. At Land indeed

Thou doft otecount me cfmy Fatherrs houfe :

But (ince the Cuckoo buildeinoi forhjmfeife,

Rcmainc in't as thou tnaift.

Left. Bepleai'd toteil vs,

(F«>r this 1$ from the prefent how you take)

The offers we haue fent you.

Cctfar. There's the point.

Ar.t. Which do not be entreated too.

But waigh what it is worth imbrac'd

Cifar. And what may follow to try a target Fortttne

Pom. You haue made me offer

OfCicelie,Safdinia: and Imuft

Ridallihe SeaofPirats. Then,to fend
Meafures of Wheateio Rome : this greed vpofl,

Topart with vnhackt edges,and beare backe
Our Targes vndimed.

Omnes. That's our offet.

Pom. Know then I came before you heere,

A maoprep3i'd

Totakc thisoffer. But MarkfAr.ihor^,

Put me to fome impatience though I loofe

The praife of it by tell'mg. You mull know
When Csfar and your Brother were at blowes,

Your Mother came to Cicelie.and did finde

Her welcome Friendly.

yint. 1 haue heard it /'tfwprt'.

And am weti rtudifd for a liberal! thanks,

Whkh I do owe you.

Pom. Let me haue j^oui hand :

I did not th'inkcSir,to haue met you hecrc,

Ant. The beds i'thEaft ate foft,and ihankttoyou.

That cal'd tnc timelier then my purpofc hither :

For I haue gained by't.

Cafar. Since I faw yoolafl^iher'sachangevpoayou.

Pom. Well,! know not.

What counts haifhFotune cafe's vpon my face,

But in my bofctnc fViall fhe neuer come,

To make my heart he r vaffaile.

Lep. Well met heere.

Pom- IhopefoL^dM.thusweareagreed J

I craue our compofion may be written

And feaVd berweene vs,

C^ftr. That's the next to do.

Per?}. Wceie feaft each ether.erc we part^snd Jctt's

Draw lots who fkall begin.

Aiu, Thar will! /'OT7jp«7.

Pomfy. No Anthony rake the lot : bui firft orlaO,

ycxif fine Egyptian cookeiie fhaU haue the fame^I hsu«

heard thai fuiiue C<tfar,gtew fat with fesRingthere.

Aatb. You haue heard much.

Porn. I hauefairemeaning^Sir.

Ant. And faire words to them.

Pom. Then fo much haue I heard.

And 1 haue heard AffolodortM carried " "

Eno No more that : he did fo.

Pom. What Iprayyou?

E'lO. Accrtatoc QueenetoC«/^>«^aMstrls.

Pom. I know thee nove,howfar'ft thou Souldier?

Eno. We!l,and well am like to do,fo€ I perceioe

Four,
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Foure Feafts are ro ward.

Paw Le? mcHiake thy hand,

Ineucrbaced thee . I liauefeene thee fight,

When I haucenuied thy behautour.

Enoi. Sir.lneuer lou'dyoumuch.butlha'prais'dye,

When you haue wcU deferu'd tentjmesasmuch.

As I haue r?id you did.

F»m. Inioy thy phinneffe.

It nothing ill becomej thee

:

Aboordmy GalJy, J inuite you all.

Will you ieade Lords ?

j4S, Shews the way,fir.

Pom. Come. Exeunt. Manet tnthsjr Menas
Aft/i. Thy Tsiher Pcmpey would ne're haue made this

Treaty. You.and I hjue knowne fir.

£koL At Sea, 1 thinke.

t-Sfcfw. We haue Sir.

fnit. Voubauedone well by water.

A^en. And you by Land.

Enet. 1 wil! piaifeany man that will praifeme.thogli

it cannot be denied what I haue done by Land.

KMen. Nor what i haue done by water.

Znob. Yes fome-thrng you can deny for yout owne
fafety -. you haue bin a great Tbeefe by Sea.

Jiitn. And youby Land.

tneh. There I deny my Land feruice : hut glue mee
your band yl/^«4/,ifour eyes had authority, beerc they

might take two Theeoes kilTing,

Men. Ail mens faces ate true,whatfomerc their hands

are.

Ewh. But there is neuer a fayre Woman, ha'sa true

Face.

Men- No fla.nder, they fteale heatis.

Er-<^t We came hither to fight with you.

Men. For my parr, I am forty it is turn'd to a Drink*

ing. Tomfey doth thi s ^y laugh away his Fortune.

Ert<A. Ifhe do, furc he cannot weep't backe againe.

KjHen. Y'hauefaidSir,welook'd notfor^4rl^>f«.

thony hecre, pray you, is he married to Cltfif<*trai

Enei. CtfanS\Ree\s<3.\\'dO!lauia.

"Men. True Sir,fbe was the wife ofCaiiu Marcelliu.

Enob. Bui flie is now the wife o{Marcw jitthonim.

Men, Pray ye fu.

Snob. 'Tis true.

Men. Then is Cufar and he, for euer knit together.

Enob. If I were bound 10 Diuineofthisvnity, I wold
not Prophffiefo.

Men. 1 thinke the policy ofthat purpofe.made more

in tbe Marriage, then theloue oftheparties.

Encb. I thinke fo too. But you fhallfinde the band

that feemes to tye their friendfhip together, will bee the

very ftrangler oftheir Amiry : OEianU is ofa holy, told,

and flill conuerfadon.

Men. Who would not haue bis wife fo?

Ena. Not he that himfelfe is not fo : which is Markf
jinthony: he will to his Egyptian diflb againc: then ftiall

I

the fighes oIOCUhm blow the fire vp in Cufar, and (as I

I faid before) that which is the flrcngth of their A.mity,

/hall pToue the immediateAuthor oftheir variance. An-

thony will vfe his aflfeflion where it is. Hee married but

hisoccafionheere.

Min.\r,d thus it m»y be.Come Sir,will you aboord?

1 haue jhealth for you.
£iiob. 1 ftialhake It fu ; we haue vs'd our Threats in

Egypi-

Men. Come,lei'« away. Exeunt.

7>iuftckt flajes.

Enter two «r three Struantt with a Banket

.

I Heere they'l be man ; fomeo'th'iheir Plantsare
rooted already, the leaA winde ith*world wil blow them
downe.

a Lifidtu is high Conlord.
I They haue made him drinke Almesdrmke.
» As they pinch one another by the difpofition, bee

cries oist,no more; reconciles them to his cniteatie, and
himfelfe to'ih'drmke.

1 But it railcs the greatei warre betwecne hmi U h-

;

difcretion, 2

i Why this it is to haue a name in great mens Fel- S

lowftiip:! badaslJuehaueaReede that wil! doemsn.n
|

feruice, as a Partisan I could not heaue. |

1 TobecairdintoahugeSphere,andnotic>i.£i-»e;-c '

to mouein't.are the holes where eytsfliculdbic wh>.'
'

pittifullydifaflerthecheekes.
'

[

I

ji SennetfeundttL
\

Enter Cdftr,Anthony , Pontfey, Lefidm, Airipfa^Ha . :. .. .:, I

Enobarbiu, Menes, with other Captatna

.

t

Ant. Thus do they Sir : they take the flow o'th'Ny'e
By certaine fcales i'th'Pyramid.- they know
By'thheight,the lowneire,or the meane : Ifdearth
Or Foiron follow. The higher Nilusfwels,
Themoreitpromifes ;aiitebbe$,the Seedfman
Vpon the flimsand Ooze featters his graine.
And fhorily comei to Hatueft.

Ltp. Y'haue rtrange Serpents there?
Anih, ILefidw.

l^p,Yom Serpent of Egypt, Jt bred now ofyour mud
by the operation ofyout Sun :fo is youi Crocodile.

Anf. They are fo.

Pent. Sit.and fome Wine : .\ health ta LefidM.

Lef, lamnotfo wellasi rtioyldbe:

But lleneVecut.

Enob. Nottiliyouhaueflept:Ifeareme yau'Ibeein

till then.

Lcp. Nay certainly, 1 haue heard the Ptohmiej Pyra«

mifisarevery goodly things : without ccntradiflion I

haue heard that.

Menoj. Pompejf,avtoTi.

Pomp. Say in mine eare,what i$"t.

Men. Forfake thy feate I do befeech thee Captainej

Andhearemefpeakeaword.
Pom. Forbfaremetilianon. fVhijpers ins Sore.

This \W inefor Lepidw.
Lep. What manner o'thing is your Crocodile?

Ant. It is fhap'd fir like it lelfe, and it is as broad as it

hath bredth ; It is iuft fo high as it js, and mooues with it

owne organs. It liues by that which nouhfljethit, and

the Elements once out ofir, it Tranfmigrates.

Lep. What colour is it of?

Ant, Ofitownecolourtoo.
Lep' 'Tis a fttange Serpent.

Ant. Tis fo, and the teares ofit are w«.
Ctif. Will this defciiption fatisfie him ?

Ant, With the Health that Pewpej giues hinOi elfche

is a very Epicure.

Pemp. Co hang fir.hang : tell me ofthat ?Away

:

Do as I bid vou. Where's this Cup I cali'd ior>

Mfn. Itfoi the fake ofMerit thou wiU heare mee,

R.f.



xiA^nthof^md ^iecpatra.

Rife from thy Ooofe •

Pom. I ihinke than mad/ che matter ?

t.MeiK 1 hauc euer held my cap off to thv Fortunes.

Tom. Thou haft fau'd m^ with much faith : what's

elfctofay^Beioily Lordi.

Afth. TT>cfcQuicke-fandjL«p»i«<*,

Keepc of^,ihtm for you finke.

Men, Wilt jhoiibe Lordofallthfw^rldf
Tam. What faift thoti?

Men. Wih chou be Lord ofthe whok world ?

That's twice.

Pom. How ftoold that be t

%^ie/t. But entertaine it , and chough thou thifxke me
poore, 1 am the man will giuc thee tW the worid.

Pffm. H»ft thou drunke well.

tJW^a. Ho Pomfey^X haue kept mc from the cup,

Thoii art tfthou d»i*ii be .the earthly Io«e :

What etethe Ocean paies,or sk:e mclippcj,

Isthine,iFthou wili ha't.

P«tt>. Shew me which way ?

Ate». Thefe three World-fharerj.thcfcCompetiJors

Are in thy yefleil. Let me cut the Cable,

And when we are put off,fa|{ to their thtoatej

:

All there tt thine.

Ptn. Ah.this thou fbouldft haue done,

And not haue fpoke on'i. In me 'ii« villanie,

In thee.'t had bin good femice : thou mull know,

T i» not my profit that does lead m ine Honout

;

Mine Honour uJlepent that ere thy tongue,

Haih fo betrside thine a^e. Being done vnknowne,

I (hould haue found it afterward$ well done,

3ui muft coodemne it now : de(iR,and dimke«
Meii, For this, lie neuer follow

Thy paul'd Forttmej more,

Who feekes and will not iake,whcn once *ti« offiet*d.

Shall neoei findc it more.

P»m. This health to Lepidu*

yim. Beare him alhore,

He pledge It for him Tompe^.

Eno Heete's to thee Mt^oee
Men, Eio^tfr^M/,welcome.

Pom. Fill till the cup be hid.

Eno. There's a firoog Fellow Menoi.
Mm. Why>
Ena, Abeareiche ihitdpartof the world man ifeeA

not ?

TnJea. The thirdpart.thenheis drunk : would it were
all,that it might go oo wheeles.

Zru). Drinke tnoo: cnctcafetheReeles.

Mm Come.
Tom. This is not yet an Alexandrian Feaft,

.Ant. 1 1 fipen's towards it : ftriketheVeflell^hoa.

Heerc's to Cafaf

Cafiir. I could well forbrar't, it's monftrous labour

when ] wa^h my braine.and it grtTW fouler.

.Arjt. Bea Child o'th'thne.

Cajar. PolTeflc it, lie make anCwer .-but I bad rather

faA from all/oure dayes/hen drinke to much m one.

tnol>. Hamy braue Emperour, fhali we dauncenow
the Egyptian Backcnals.aad celebrate our drinke }

P»m. Let's ha't good Souldier.

^m. Come, let's all take bands.

Till I hat the conquering Wine hath fteep'c our fenfc,

Infoharvd delicate Lethe.

Eno. All take handst
Make battery to our ewe? with the loud MuBckc,

Trie while.lie place you, then iheJBoy Ihajl fmg.
The holding euery man ftiaJi beace as loud.

As his ftrong (ides caavolly

Maficks PUtyet. Saobariut fUcet them band in hand.

The Soog.

Come Ibau TUffnarth tfihe rine,

Plumpu3aecht4e,wtihfutkceyns :

In thy Fattei our Caret be irvtvnd,

Hltb thf (jrofet our hairerht Croitnfd,

Cap VI tiO the awIdgo round
,

Cuf vsttQthe wortdgo routni,

Caftr. What would you more^
Tomfej got>dcight. Good Brother

Let me reqoeft you ofoor grsucr bufincfie

Frownes at this leuicie. Gentle Lords let'i parr,

Youfcc wehaue burnt our cheek es. Stton^ Enabtrrbe

Is weaker then the Wine,and mine owne tcmgne
Spleet's v.'hit it fpeakes; the wilde difguife hjth alfDoft

Annckt »$ alL What needs more wordi/ goodnight.
Good jimhonf your hand.

Pam. Iletry youon chefhore,

yinih. And fnsll Sir, glues yout hand.

Pom Oh Attbonjt ,yoo haue my F«ther hoQfe*

But whatjwe are Friends?

Come downe into the Soate.

Ejio Take heed you fall not Aferuu. llenoton (hore^

No lo rr.y Cabin -. ihefe Drummes,
Thefe T rumpets .Flutes : what

Lei Neptune heare, we bid aloud farewell

To ihcfe great Fellowes. Sound and be hang'd,fotmd out.

Sound aFlour ijh wtth Dmrrmet.

EnoT. Hoo faic? a there's my Cap.

Mtn. Hoa,NobleCapcaii>e,co<ne. Exeunt,

Emtr XJeatidiiu tu tt wnrt in trntmfh , the deadbody cfPatO'

rtu bentt brfart: him.

yen. Now darting Parthya art thou flroke,afldlK>^A'

Pleasd Foriune does oifrtartiu Crtijfiu death

Make me reuenger. Bcamhe Kings Sonnes boify.

Before our Army thy Paetrrua Oradvi,

Paies chis for Marcta Crajfua

Romaine. Noble Utniiduu,

Whilft yet with Parthian blood thy Sword Is warnw,

TheFugitiueParthians follow. Spurre through Media,

Mefapotamia.and th.e OieUcr»,whethe:

The routed flic So thy grand Capiame yintttvty

Shalt fet thee on triumphant Chariouiand

Put Garlands on thy head.

Ven. Oh Sillitu,S,Sj>i},

I haue done enough. Alowet place note weO
May make too great an i&. For Icarne this SiStM,

Better to leaue vndone, then by our deed

Acquire too high a Fame, when him we fcnsesavvay*

Ct/ar and */<ar/wiry.haue euer wontw
More in their officcr,thenperfon. Scjpste

One ofmy place in Syria, his Lieutenant,

For quicke accumulation ofrervowne,
Whichhe3tchiudby'th'minute,lofthisfanour.
Who does I'th'Warres more then hi5 Capteine canj

Becomes htsCaptaines Captame : andA mbicion

(The Souldiers vertue)rather nnakes choife of loflie

Then gaine,which darkens him.

I could do more to do ^nr^ontud good.

But 'twould oifend him. And m his offence,

Shoul^
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00'. Sir.toolce wfU co my Huibaniis houfe ; aai^

OSa, He tell you iu yoar eare.

.Ata. Ketiongue will not ob<yh«heart,noi can
Het bean ioforme h«r tougue^

TbeSwaooe* downe feather

That (\aad% vpon the SvA<elLat the of full Tide

:

And neitbft way incJinrt.

Stu. WjllCrf/ijrwcepe?

Agr, He ha'c a cloud in'( fdte.

£iM. He were the worfc for that^were he a Horfe (b k
he being a man

^gri. Why Embarhui i

When Anthtny found /m&mt C<i^ dead^

He cried altnoft to roaring : And he wept.
When at PhjUippi he found 'Brwm flaine.

j&w. That yesre iodced.he w&s troubled with a ninw,

What willingly he did coi^ound,he wsil'd,

Beleeu'i till I wtepetoo.
C«/ir. No fwett 0£f<M««/»,

You (hall heare from me ftill : the time (ball ooi

Out-go niy thinking on yoti.

fc/4to. Come Sir,come,

lie wraflie wichyouinroy flrengtbofloue,

Looke beere I bane you,thus I, let ^ou gd,

Aod giue you co chc Gods.
Cgjar. Adieu be happy.

Lef. Lee all the nuanbet ofthe Stanes giue ligbt

To thy faire wij,

Cafir. FarewelljfarewelU Kife/OifMu.
Aat- Faicwell, Jntrnfetsfound. Exettvt.

Enter CUt^Atra^Cbarmim^lraftMd AUxat*

^1*0. Where ii the Fellow?
^lex, Halfe afeard co cotne,

Ctiot Go io«,go too ; Come hither SJr.

inter tht Msffengcr 4U befcrt,

Altx, Good Ma left ie: Hered of I ury dare not looke

rpon you,but when you are well plaes'd.

C/w. That Her'odi head, lie baue : but bow ? When
t^Hthmj is goQe,throtigh whoai I might commaund it;

Conoc thou neere.

Mif. Mofl gracious Maieftie.

O^- D'd'ft thou behold OSm* ?

Mcf 1 dread C^cene.
CUe. Where f

Msf. Madam in Rome, (lookt her In the face ; «od

(aw her led betweciie her Brochez,and (JUarkf^nth^,
Clco. ]t(hea«ia!!3snief

A4ef- She It not Madam,
Cleo. Didft hearc her fpcake ?

I»(he fhrilltongu'dorlow/

M*f Madzm.I heard her (peake five i» low Toic'c

Cie9 That** not fo good : he cannot Jike het long.

CkM'. Like het- ?Oh /// /usicopoffsble.

C/r».Ith;nkefoCiitfrni7/«r.dui!oftoogue,8{dwarfi{h

What MziteAie it in her ^atc .remember
Ifere thou look'ft on Maieftic.

<*/«•/. She creepet:her(not)on,& hcf ftailon arc as one

.

She fiicwes abody.rathetihenalife,
A Stacue,then a Breather,

CUa, Ii thii certsine ?

Mff, Or I haae no obferuaace.

Che. Three in Egypt cznnot make better note.

Cl*c. He'f very knou»ing,J do percciu'i,

Tbeic'j nochiog in her yet.

The

S bou'.d my peiformance peri(h.

Rem Thou haft f^tntulttu th»t^ without thewWcba
Souldier aod hit Sword greunts fcarcc diftinditm : thoo

wilt wtiw to Anthony.

Vn . Ik humbly (ienifie what in hit name,

That magic 2ll word ofWarre we haue effedcd,

How with his Banners,and hit well paid ranks.

The nere.yet beaten Horfc of Parihia,

Wehaaeiadedouto'th Field.

f.»m Whete is he now?
r«*.H< purpofeth to Arhens,whithet with what baft

The waight wemudconuay with's.will permit

:

We (bail appeare before hwo. On their,paffe along.

CXWAVT.

Eattr Agriffa at »nt imn, Emobarbtu ai anttbtr.

jigri. What art the Brothers parted?

£»«. They haue difpaccht with Pomfey^ is gooe.

The othet three ate Scaling. OittttUa weepes

To part from Rome : Cafer is fad,and Lefidw

Since P»mptj's feaO, at Metnu faies.ii troubled

With the Creeoe-Sickocfrc.

Agri. Tita NoblCjL<7«<//tf.

bn». Avcryfineooctoh.howhetouesCir/a'.

Agri. Nay but how decrely be adores Hark^Aittb«Kj.

En*. Cefer ? why he's the lupitcr ofmen.

Ant. What's Aiuhany^\YitGod of Jupitet ?

£•». SpaUcyou o^C*f»r ?How,the ncn-pareill ?

A'ri. Oh A'i(heiij,oh thou Arabian Bird!

£m Would you praife CtfarSty C&fjngo no further.

AfT Indeed he plied ihcm both with excellent ptaifcs.

£•*. But he loues Csf*T beft.y et be foues Antbs^j :

Hoo Hearn,Tongue»,Figiire,

Seribes ,B>fds , Poec t,cannot

Thinkefpeake, caft,write,(tng,number:boo,

His lout to Amhtnj. But as for Cefer,

Kneele downc.knecle dosivaeiand >Aronder.

Agri. Both he loues.

Ene, They are his Shatds,and he their BectIe,for

Thii Is to hotfe t Adieu»Noble Agrippa.

Agri, Good Foitune worthy Souldier,and farcweU.

Efiter C/^ar,Ambe»y,Lfptdtu,ttndOQatKii,

Antho. NonirihetSlr.

Citf*r. You take from me a great part ofray felfe.-

Vfe me well in'(. Siftcr,prouefucba wife

As my thooghts make ihee.and as my fartheft Band
Shall pafle onthy approofe : moflNobIc Anthonj,

Let not thepeeceof Vertuc which is fet

Betwixt vs,3t the Cymetti of out loue

lV>keepettbui!ded,be the Ramme to batter

TheFottrefie oficfor better might v^e

Haue lou'd wiihoat this mcane^if onbcth part*

This be not cheriQii.

Alt. Make me not offended.ioyour diAiuft.

CtfiTf Ihauefaid.

^»ir. You Oiallnotfinde,

Though you be therein curiouc.the left caufe

For what you fccme to fearc.fo the Godi keepe yoo.

And make the heana of Rorrkaines feure your ends

:

We will heeie part.

Ct/ar, Farewell my deereft .Sifler.fare thee Well,

The Elements be kind to thee,and make
Tijy fpiritt all ofcomfort : farethee well.

0Q» My Noble Brother.
Anth. The Aprill's jnhereyes, itisLooesfpring,

Aod ibefc the (bowers to bring it oo : becheertuU.



aAnthmy and (leopatra^

Trie Fellow ha's good iudg«ment.
Char. Ex«>ilenr.

Clea. GoefleatberyeareSjTprythee.

Aicjf, Madam.llic wsiawiddow.
Cleo. W\Adoy» } Cha7r}Ha»,heztV.e.

Mtf. And I do thtnke (he's thirtje.

CU. BeaiTc ihou her face in mind? is'c long or raund^

Mejf. Round, eaen to faoltincffe.

CUo. For the mo(t part too, they are fooli(h that eie

fo. Hethaire what colour?

Mfff. Browne Madam: and her forchexd

As low as file would wifh if.

CUo, rhere'j Gold for thee.

Thou muft not take my former ftiarpeneffe ill,

I will employ thee backe againe : 1 hc^de thee

Moftfit for bufineCTe. Go^make thee ready.

Our Letters are prepar'd.

Char, A proper man.

CliQ» Indeed he is fo : I repent me much
That fo 1 harried him. Why me ihink'i by him,

This Creature's no fuch thing.

Char. Norhing>l3dam.

Cle9. The man hath feene fome Maiefly, and Hiould

know.
Char. HatVi hefccne Maieftie ?/// elfe defend : and

fettling you fo long.

0ta^. Ibaueonething more to aike htm yet good

Clngrmian : but Vis no matcerithou rhalt bring bim to me
where I will wnte;ali may be well enough.

^ar. I warrant you Madam. Sxemt.
Ejiter j^nthonj and OdauJa,

Ant. Nay.nay Odauia^nox. onely that.

That were excufsble,th3i and thoufands more
Of femblablc import.bui he hath wag*d
New Warres 'gainft Pttrmcy. Made his will, and read it.

To publicke eare, fpoke uantly ofme.

When perforce he could not

But pay me tearmes ofHonour : cold and fickly

He vcnzed then moft narrow meafuietlenfrnp.

When the beft hint was giuen him :hcnotiook'c.

Or did it from his teeth.

OSoKi. Oh my good Lord,

Beleeue not all,cr ifyou muft bcleeue,

Stomackenotall. Arnorevnhappie Lady,

Ifthis deui(ion cliance, ne'ie Bood bciweene
Praying for both parts

:

The good Gods wil mocke roe prefenily,

When I fhall pray:Oh WeiTe my Lord.and Husband

,

Vndo that prayer, by crying out as loud,

Ch blefie my Brother. Husband winne, winne Brother,

Praycs, and diftroye* the prayer,no midway
Tvt ixt thcfe cxtreames at all.

.Aift, GtziiXe Ociauiii,

Let yoOT beft loue draw to that point which fecks

B'. ft to preferue it .if I loofe mine Honour,

I loofe my felfe;befter I were not yocrs

Then your fo branchlefle. Hue as you requeued.

Your felfe fhalj go between's.the meane time Lady,

He raife the preparation ofa Warre
Shall ftaine your Brother.make your fooneft hafl.

So your defites arc yours.

on. Thanks to my Lord,

The loue ofpower make roe moft weake.moft weske,
Yoo reconciler;Wsrres *iwixt you twaine would be.

As ifthe world fhould eleaue,and that flainc men
Should faadervpcheRift.

M.
^nth. When It appeetes toyou where this begins,

Tume your difpleafure thacw.iy,f<»ro(iir 'tiultf

Can neucr be fo equall.that your but
Can equally moue with them , Proaide youtgoing,
Choofe yourownc company,and command what coft

Your heart he's mind too. Zxema.
Enter Enobarbt4t^tti Ertt.

Eno. How now Friend Er»r ?

Erof. Ther's ftrange Newes come Sir.

Em. Whatman.*
Ert. Cifaria t<j?;«fatf haue made warres vpon Pempey.
Eko. This is old,what is the fuccefle ?

Lret. C^hauiog made vfe of him in the warres
gainft P^mpey: prefently denied him tiuslity, would not
let him partake in the glory ofthe aftion,and not rcfting

l«re,accufeshim of Letters he bed formerly wrote to

Pimfey. Vpoo bis owne appeaie feizes him,fo the poore
third is vp,iill death enlarge hisConSne.

Sue. Thea would thou badft apaireofchapsnomore,
and throw bctwecne them all the food thou hafl, iheyle
grinde the other. Where's A-ttbtrrfi

Eros. He's walking in tlie garden thus,and fpurne*

The ru(h that lies before him. Cries Foole Ltfidm,
And threats the chroate ofthat his Officer,

That murdred Pomfey.

£«». Our great Nauiei rig'd,

Eroi. For I taly and Cuftr^movt Domitiui
,

My Lord defues yoa prefendy :my Newes
I might haue told heareaftcr,

'fw.'Twillbenaughtjbut let (tbe:biing mitoy^nthony.

Erot. Come Sir, Exeunt.

Enter Agrtvf(t,rJKenas^i C^far.

Csf. ConteronrngRome he ha's dons ail thi$,{i( more
In Alexandria : heere's thermnner ort

:

rth'Market-place on a TribunaJi filuer*d,

CUofiura and himfelfe in Chaires ofGold
Werepublikelycnthron'd ; at thefeet, fat

Ctefarton whom they call my Fatheri Sonne,

And all the vnlawfull iffue.that their Luft

Since then harh made betweene them. Vnto her,

He gaue the ftablifhment of Egypt.made her

oflower Syr ia,Cyprus,Lydia>abrolut6Queene.

Afecf. Thisinthepublikceye?

C<eftr. I'th'common fbcw p!ace,where they ex«rcif«,

HisSonnes l>itf>cr proclaimed the King ofKjngs,

GreatMedi3,Parchia, and Armenia

He ^me t<y Alexander. To PrcJi^^wj'heaffjgn'd,

Syria,Silici3,andPhoeneti3 : (he

In ih'abiliments oftheGoddt ffe/yJi

That day appeef'd.and oft before gaoe audience.

As 'tis reported fo. .

Mere, Let Rome be thus inform'd.

>fgr». Who qogaise with his infolenee already.

Will thdr good thoughts call from him,

C^Tar. The people krtowesit,

Andhaoe nowteceiu'dhisaccufation*.

./i^ri, Whodoesheaccnfe?
Cdfttr, Cifar.znA that hauing in Cicilie

Sextm Pofnpiiui fpoil'd, v/c had notrated him

Hi* parto'th'Jfle. Then doe; he fsy,hc lent n»e

Someftiippingvnrelier'd. Laftl/jhetrets

Thar Lepf4ttJ ofthe Triumpherate.ftiould bedepos*d»

And bemg that, we delaine all hisRcuenue.

>^/, Sir.this O^ould be anfwer'd.

C-^ar. Tis done already.ar.d the'Meflenger gone:

I haue told him l^fuUo wasfjrov^'ne too crueU,

yy Th«



il£.
Thai he his high Authority abui'd.

And did defcrue his change : for what I haue cooquet'd,

I grant him pan : but tben to his Armenia,

And other ot'his conqaer'd Kingdoms,! demand the like

iJHec. Hee'lneoeryccldtoshst.

Caf. Nor mad not then be yeclded to ia this.

Enter OdaHiawaiyhtrTrapie,

OSa. Hxile Cj^ar, and my L. haile mofl deere C^P"''

C^tftr. ThateuerinioutdcallchecCaft-away.

Oaa. You haae nor call'd roe fo.nor haue you caufe.

Cdf. Whybaue you ftoln vpon vt tbut.'you come not

Like Cdf^rt Sifter, The wife of jintlwij

Should haiie an Army for an Vfticr, and

The ncighes of Horfe to tell ofher approach.

Long ere (he did appeare. The trees byih'way

Should haue borne meo, and expe^tion fainted.

Longing fot what it had not. Nay, the duft

Should haue afceuded to the Roofe ofHeauen,

Rais'd by your populous Ttoopes; But you are come

A Motket-maid to Rome, and htuc preucnced

The oftentatioo ofour loue ; which left vnftiewnc.

Is often left vntou'd : we fliould haue met you
BySea.andLand.fupplymgeuerySiage *

With an aogmfoted greeting.

OTia, Good my Lord,

To come thus was i not confkain'd^but did it

On my freewill. lAy Lotd ^Mar^e jitu/wij.

Hearing that you prepar'd for Warre, acquainted

My greeucd eare withall : whereon I begg'd

Hit pardon for tetume.

Caf. Which foone he granted.

Being an abtiraS'tweene hit Luft,and him.

0^4. Do not fay fo,my Lord.

Cif I haue eyes vpon him.

And his affaires come to me on the wind:wheT is- he now?
O^la. My Lotd,in Athens.

Cdfar. Nomy mofi wrongedSifter, C/ecpatra

Hath nodded him to her. He hath giuen bis Empire

Vp to a Whore,who now arc leuyine

The Kings o'th'earth for Wane. He hath affrmbled,

^«c.Wiche King of Lybia, ArcbUcut

OfCappadocia, Phiiadelphos King

Of Pap^lagonja: theThvacian Kin^^dnHa/f

King AfAMchu ofArabia, King ofPont,

Htredodevtvf, MithritLtetK'\n^

OfComagear, PoUmcn and jimintM,

The Kings ofMede,and Licoania,

Wiih a more larger Lift ofScepters.

OSa. Aye me moft wretched.

That haue mv heart parted betwixt two Friendi,

That dors afBid each o<her. (breaking fortb

f^/Welcom hither : your Letters did with.hoide our

Till we perceiii'd both how you were wrong led.

And we in negligent danger : cheere >iout heart.

Be you not t rot;bled with the t'ime, which driues

O re your content, thefe ftrong neccfTitiet,

But let deterroiri'd things co deftinie

Hold vnbewayl'd their way. Welcome to Rome,
Nothing more deete to roe . You are abus'd

Beyond the marke ofthougbt : and the high Gods
To do you lull ice, makes his MiDiHers

Ofvs. and thofe that loue you. Beft ofcomfort.

And euci welcom to vs. -^g^'f- Welcome Lady.

K^cc. Welcome deere Madam,
Each heart in Rome does louc andpiity you,

Onely th adulterous Amhaviytn^ Nrge

77;g Trazedie c/
In his abhonunations, ctfrnes you off.

And giues his potent Regiment to a Trull
That noyfesit againft vs.

Oau. Is it fo fir/

C*f. Moft certaioe: Sifter welcome: pray vou
Beeuerknowoe to patience. My dcer'ft Sifter. Exeunt

Enter Clecpatra/md EntS/tr^Ht,

Cteo. I will be euen with thee,doubt it not.
Ent, But why,why,why ?

Clt9. Thou haft fotcfpoke my being la thcfc warret,
Andfay'ftitkootfit.

Em. Well : is it.is it.

CU«. Ifnot, dcnonnc'dagainftvt, why fljoold not
we be therein petfon.

Enot. WeJi.I could reply; ifwfe ftiouldftrue with
Horfe and Mares together, the Horfe were mecrly loft ;

the Maies would beare a Soldiour and his Horfe.
CIn. What is't you fay t

End. Your preleoce needs mufl pnzle yimhmy.
Take from his hestrt^ take fiom his Braine. from's time.
What ftiould not then be fpat'd. He is already
Traduc'd for Leuity, aiul 'tis faid in Rome,
That Pbttinm an Eunuch,and your Maides
Mannagethis warre,

CU». Sinke Rome, and their tongues rot

Thatfpcakeagainft vt. A Charge wc bcarei'ih"Warre,
And as theprelident ofmy Kingdome will

A|>pcare there for a man. Speake not agaiiift it.

I will notftay behind^.

Inter j4ntho»j ard Cemiduu.
Enc. Nay I haue done,he(« comes the Emperor.
Ant, Is it not ftrange Camidim,

That from Tarrentum, and Brandufium,

He could fo quickly cut the Ionian Sea,

And take in Troinc. Touhaue heard on't (Sweet?)
C/m. Cclenty it oeuer more admir'd.

Then by ihenegligent.

^»*. A good rcboke,

Which might haue well becom'd (he bcftofmen
Totauncat llackneffe. Camtdius, vttc

Will fighi with himbySej.
Cito. By Sea,whate!ft?

CitM. Why will my Lord, dofo?
Air. For that he dares vs loot.

Eno^. Sohath my Lord, dar'd him to fingle fight.

Com. I. and to wagethisBaucllat Phariaha,

Where C^far fought with Ptmpejr. But thcfe oft'ers

Which fertie nocfor his vantage, he ft>Acs oflf.

And fo (hould you.

Eittt. Your Shippes arc not well mann'd.

Your Marriners are Militers,Reapers.peoplc

Ingroftby fvKiftlmprcffe. InC«e/iriFlectc,

Are thofe, that often haue'gainft Pompey fought.

Their fhippes areyacc, yours hesuy no dlfgrace

Shall fall you for tcfulmg him at Sea,

Being ptepar'd for Land.

Ant. BySea.bySea.
£•», Moft worthy Sir, you therein throw awsy

TheabfoluteSoldietmtp youhaueby Land.

DiftraA your Armie, which doth moft conHft

Of Werre-markt-footmen,teaue vnexecuted

Your owne renowned knowledge, quite forgoe

The way which promifes affurance, and

due vp your felfe meedy to chance and hazard,

Fromfirme Securitie.

Ant. IleBghtatSea.



aAnthony and Qeopatra, m
Cleo, I haue fixty Sailes, Ctptr none better.

yint. Our oucr-p!uj offiiipping will we burnt.

And wiiS the reft full mann'd,frocr» tb'head ofAdioti

Beate th'approaching Ctefar. But ifwe failc

Wc then can doo't at Land. Snter a Me^tnger,

Thy Bufinefie ?

Mef. The Ne\wes is tni e, my Lord, he is dcfctiedf

Ctipur ha's taken Toryne.

Ant, Can he be there in perfon? 'Tis impoflible

Strange that his power fiiouid be. Canudita,

lOurnmettcne Legions thou nialtholdby Land,

^nd our twelue thoufand Hotfe. VVee'l to our Ship,

Away my7'/&ffM.

Enter a Soldiour.

How now worthy Sou I d ier?

Soui. Oh Noble Emperor, do not fighC by Sea,

Truft not to rotten piinkes : Do you nufddobt

ThisSword,3ndthefemy Wounds ; let th Egyptians

And che Phoenicians go a ducking : wee
Haue vs'd to conquer ftanding on the eattivs

And fighting foot to foot-

/int. Well,well,2w3y. exit Ant.Cl€o,(lr E»ob.

Soul. By HercnUs I thinkc I am i'th'righc.

Cam. Souldier thou art: but his whole aftion growes

Not in the power on't ; fo our Leaders Icade,

And we are VVomens men.

Soiti. You keepc by Land the Legions and the Hotfe

whole, do you not ?

ZJen, Alircus OEtauiia, MarcM lufietis,

'Publisol.t, and Celius^ are for Sea :

But v/e keepe whole by Land. This fpeedc o(^tcfars

Carries beyond belecfe.

Soz^. While he was yet in Rome
His power went out infuchdjftrav,fion»,

Asbeguilde all Spies.

Cam. Who's his Lieutenant, nearc you ?

Seul, They fay,one TuK"^»a.

{am. Well.I know the man.

Eitn a Me^enger.

tJMef. The Emperor cals CamidiMf.

Cum, With Newcs the times with Labour,

And ihtowcs forth each minute, fome. exmnt

Enter Cmfar f^tb bu Arvrft mareking.

Cdif. Tawrtts?

Tow. My Lord.

Ctf. Strike no: by Land,

Keepe whole, prouoke not Bsctaile

Till wc haue done at Sea. Do not exceede

The Prcfcript of thisScroule : Our fortune lyes

Vpon this iumpe. exit,

£ti!cr Anthony^d Enebarbui.

Ant S)et we our Squadrons on yond fide o'th'Hill,

IneycofC<<ySr/bartai]c, from which place

We may the number of the Ships behold,

And fo proceed accordingly. fxit.

Cawf^ius tjlfarchetl} with hit Land Army ctie war eaerthe

fttg^, uiti Toan-Hj iht LieatenaMt ofCefar the other wttj :

After theirgautg pj^ u beard the noife ofa Sea jight.

Alarum. £uter Eno(>arhus and Scartu

,

£w.Naoght.naught,al naught, I canbehold no longer:

Th<vttmied, the Esjyptian AHmirall,

With all their fixty Aye, and turne the Rudder

;

To fee't, mine eyes are bhfl^d.

Sitter Scarrns.

Sear,Gods, & GoddefTes.ail :hc whol fynod ofthem

!

£no. What's thy pafTson.

Sear. The greater Cantle oflhe world, is loft

With very.ignorance, we haue kift away
Kingdomes,and Prouinces.

Eno. How appeares the Fight ?

Sear. On our fide, like the Token'd Peflilence
Where death is fure. Yon ribaudred Nagge of Egypt
(Whom Leprofieo'rc-tske) i'lh'midfl o'th'fight

When vantage like a payre ofTwinnes appcar'd
'

Both as the fame, or rather ois-s the elder

;

(The Breeze vpon her) like a Cow in Inne,
Hoifti Sailes,and f?yes.

E»o. That I beheld t

Mine eyes did ficken at the (ight,and could not
Indure a further view.

Scar. She once being looft.

The Noble ruine ofhtrMagicke, Attthmj^
Claps on his Sea-wing, and (likea doting Mallard)
Leauing the Fight in heighth.flyes after her

;

1 neuet faw an Aflion orfuchmame
;

Experience, Man- hood, Honor, ne're before.

Did violate foit fclfe.

^ob, Alatke, alack e.

^nter Cemiiiut,

Cam. Our Fortune on the Sea is out ofbreath
And finkes moft lamentably. Had our Generall
Bin what he knew himfelfe, it had ^one well

:

Oh his ha's giucn example for our flight,

Moft grortely by his owne.

^oi), i,arc you thereabouts ? Why then goodnight
indeedc.

Ctim, Toward Peloponiiefus are they fled.

Scar. 'Tis eafie toot.

And there 1 will attend what further comes.
Camid. To Csfur will 1 render

My Legions and my Hoife, fine Kings alrcadie

Shew me the way of yeclding.

Ewa. lie yet follow

The wounded chance of -^«;^*r;',though my reason

Siis in the wmde agamft nic»

EnfcT Amhony with Attendants.

Ant. Hearkc.the Land bids me tread no morevpon't.
It IS afhamd to beare me. Friends,come hither,

I am fo lated in the world, that I

Hat:e loft my way for t\iZT. \ haue a fhippe.

Laden with Gold, takethat, diuideit :flye.

And make j-our peace with C^fur.

Omnet. Fly^Notwee.
Ant. I haue fled my felfe.and hzue inftrufJed cowards

To runne.aiid fliew their fhoulders. Friends be gone,

I haue my fclfe refolu'd »pon a courfe.

Which has no necde ofyou. Begone,
My Trcafurc's in the Harbour. Take it : Oh,
I follow'd that 1 blofn to looke vpon.

My very haires do mutiny: for the white

Rrproue the brov/ne for rafhneffe, and they them
For feare, and doting. Friends be gone, you ftiall

Haue L etters from me to fome Friends, that will

Sweepe your wayforyou. Prayyou looke not fad,

Normakercplyesof lo3thneire,take the hint

Which my difpaire proclaimes. Let them be left

Which Iii^ues it fetfe, to the Sea-nde firatght vk-ay;

I will poffeffe you pf thai (h<p and Trcafute

y * Leaue
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Leaue me, T »ray a little : pray you now.
Nay do fo : for indeede I hsue loft command,
Therefore I ptay you, He fee you by and by. Sittievnt

Enter Cle»p*tTa ledfy CburmidM 4mi Eros,

Eros, Ntygent'cMadtiDytohim^coaDforthini.

IrM. Do moft decie Queeoe.

Ci4r. Do, why, what clfc.'

CUo. LecmerKdowne:Oh./Mr«.
Ant^ No,no,no,no,no.

Eros. Seeyouh«erc»Slt?

Alt, Oh fie,fi|ejic.

Char. Madam.
IfM. Madam, oh good Emprefle.

Ant. YesmyLord,ye«;heatPhilipplVept

His fwotd e'ne like a dancer, while I (Vooke

Theleaneand wrinkled Cii#e«,and'cwas I

That the mad Brutus ended : he alone

Desk on Licutenantryf and no pra£Hfe had

In the braue fqusres of Wane : yet now : no nutter.

^bo. AhA<9ndby.

Eros. The Qucene mv Lord , the QgeeHC.

Iras, Go to htm,Maasm, fpeike to him,

Hee's vo<iuaiited with very (hsaie.

CU«. Well then, fuftaine me : Oh.
Erot, Moft Noble Sit arife, the Qucene approaches.

Her head% declin'd, and death will ceaTe her. but

Your comfort make» the reieue.

Ant. I haueo^endedReputatioo,

A moft vnnoble fweruing.

£ros. Sir, the Queene.

%/int. Oh whether haft thou lead me Egypt, fee

How I conuey my fhaote.out ofthioc eyes.

By lookingbacke whtt 1 haue left behind c

Stroy'd in difhottor.

CUt. Oh my Lord,my Lord,

Forgiue my fearfull fayle*, I little thought

Yoa would bane followed.

Ant. Egypt, thou knew'ft toe well.

My bcMC was to thy Rudder tyed by'cb'ftrings.

And thou fhould'ft ftowe mc after. O'remy fpirie

The full (upremacie thou knew*ft, and that

Thy becke, might from the bidding ofvheGods
Comn\and tnee.

Clge» Ohmypardonf
%/4nl. Now I muft

To the young man fend bumble Treaties, dodge
Andpalcerinthefliiftsoflownet, who
With halfe the buike o'lh'world plaid as I pleais*d,

Making,and matring Poctnnei. You did know
How much you were my Conqueror, and that

My Sword, made weake by my afte6lion,woukl

Ooey it on all caufe.

CUo, Pardon.parden.

Ant Fallnocatearelfay, oneofthemrates

All that is wonne and left : Ciue mc a kiiie,

Euen thhrepiyeime.

We feot oorSchoolemafier, tsa comebacke?
Loue I am fall of Lead ; fome Wine
Within there, and our Viands : Fortune knowes.

We leorne her noft,wben ntoft (be offetft blowei. €»tuni

Smer Ctftr^ AgriffA/oti DoSS«H»/»ith others.

erf. Let him appe9n (hat's eorw from yfff^iwy.

Know you him.

DbBh Cafar, 'd« hij Schoolcm afler.

An argument that be is pluckt ,wbrn htihet
He fendj fo poore a Pinnioo ofhit Wing,
Which had fuperfloouj Kings for Mrflengers,
Not many Moones gone by.

EMtr AmiajfaJerfrtm Amimy.
Crfsr. Approach.snd fpeake.

Amt. Such as I am, I come from Antbuy :

I was of Uce as petty to his ends.

As is the Mornr-dew on the Mertleleafe
Tobtt grand Sea.

Csf, Bee'c fo,declare thine office.

Ami. Lord of his Fortunes he falures thee, and
Reqwire; to Hue in Egypt, which not granted
He LefTons his Rcqucftt, and to tbee tuts

To let him breath betweene the Heauens and Eanh
A phuate man in Athens : this for him.
Next, C/fcfatradocs eonfeffe thy Greainefle,

Submits her to thy might, and of(bee craues

The Circle of the Ptolreritt for ber heyres.
Now hazarded to thy Grace.

C<e/I For Amhtfiy,

I haue no eares to his requeft. The Qaecnet
OfAudience, nor Ocfire fluU faile, folEee
From Egypt driue her all-difgrseed Friend,

Or take his life there. This iffhec petformc.

She (hall not fuevnheard. So to them both.
Awb. Funune piufue thee.

Crf. Bring him through the Bands:
To try thy Eloquence,now 'tis time, difpatehf

From Ambtuy^nvaat CIteotura, promife

And in out Name,what (he rcquire$,edde more
From thine inuention, offers. Women aie not

In their beft Fortunes ftrong ; but want will periute

The ne're touch'd Veftsll. Try thy cunning Tl'/tibdr,

Make thine owne Edi£t for thy paines,which vre

Will anfwer at a Law.
Thid. Cstfwr.t^o.

C^^o'. Ob(etuehow.^«r6«»ybecen>eshisftaw,
And what thou think'ft bis very a^on fpeakes

lu euery power th«{ mooues.
Tiid. Ci/^r.Khall. exemt.
Sfter C/ffpatra,Etii>i4rtm,CharmiM,f^ Iras.

CUo. What(hallwedo,£)M^«r^ >

Ent. Thinke, and dye.

CUt . I $ AMhtrty,ot wein fault for this ?

Eho. Anthony onely, that wooid make his w'JI

Lord ofhisReafon. What though yott fled.

From that great face of WarTe,whorefeucrall ranges

Frighted each other? Why (hould he follow ?

The itch ofhis Affefiion (hould not then

Haue nickt hit Captain-(hip,at fuch a point.

When halfe to halfc the world oppos'd, he being

The meered queftion ? 'Twat a (name no lefFe

Then was his lofTe, to courfe your flying Flaggcs,

And leawe his Nauy gazing.

C!e«. Pryibee peace.

Enter the AmiaftJor/t^itb Antheny

.

Am. It that hit anfwer? Amb. 1 my Lord.

Ant. The Qneene (hall then haue courtefxe,

So (he will yecldvs vp.

Am. Hefsyetfo.
Airtko. Let her know't. T© the Boy Crfar fend iW s

grilled head, and he will (til thy wifhcs to the brimme,
With Principalities.

CU: That head my Lord?
Ant.
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/itru . To him againc, cell him h« weeres (he Rofe

O^youtb vpooHim : rrom vsrhich, the world (houlJnote

Some tingvarticulat . Hn Cotne, Ships, Legions,

Mig^hc 3Cow3rdf , whofe MiniHcrs wouJd prcuaile

VndeTlhofitruJCe of 8 Childc.as foone

A«'«Hh'C»^mand o^Ctftr I dare him therefore

Toj«^h45g«y CoJDp«r»fons a. part,

AndanfifeB' me <*ee|lf»d, Sword agaitiftSwotiij

Oor feloej alone : \\9 write ic ; FoHovk me.

Cnn Y«» like enough : hye biuf I'd Ci/iirr will

VnflatehiS happlneffe, andbe Siag'd to'ih'fhew

Agflinita Sworder. I fee mens ludgemcnts are

Aparcellof thcitForiune$,and things outwtrd

Sa(fra\* (he inwjrd quality after thctn

To (tiffer «H jJrke, that he ibotild lireamc.

Knowing all meBfuret, t!ie full Ct^ar will

AnfwethUemptneireiCrr/Srihou hart fubdude

His tudgemeoc coo.

Enter tt Serianl

,

StT. A M«(Teogfrfron) Cdfor

Ctta. What no more Cereo\ony \ See my Women,
AgainO theblownc Rofeti^ay they llop ihtirnofe,

Thatkneerd viitothe Buds- Admit hi(n fit.

1)1*. Mine honefty,and I.beginneto fquare.

The Loyalty well held to Foo!e», doc* make
Oor Failbmeeic fol'y : ys t be that can endure

To t'ollcrw writh Allegesnce a f»lne Lord,

Doer conquer him that did his Maii'tr conquer.

And earncs a place i'th'Story.

Enta ThuiiM,

CIto. C^ftrtwiW.

Thid. Heare n apart.

C/«o. None but Fricn(fs : fay boldly.

Thid. So haply are they Friends to ^Itthanj,

l»i>i>. He needs as many (Sir) as C«/<«r ha's,

Ornecds nat vt If rtf/irpleafc.our Mifler

Will lejpe to be his Friend ; For ? s you know,
Whofe he 1$, we are, and ihat is Cufurt.

TA/«/iSo.Thus then thou mofl renown'd,C4B/(jr intreats,

No< to confider m what cafe thou fiand'ft

Further then he ii CtUrf,

CIco. Goon right Royall.

Thid. He knowes Ihityou embrace not yinthoity

As you didloue,but as you feared him.

CJe». Oh.

Tiaid. The fcsrre's tponyour Honor, therefore he

Does Pitty, as conlhaincd bl?inifhcs,

Not as dcferucd.

Cieo. He if a God,
And knowes what is moO right. MioeHooAp
Was not yeelded, but conquct'd meerely.

Eno. To be fure of that, 1 will aki jinthmyt

Sir, fir, ihouarr foleakie

That wc muft fciue thee to thy finkiog, for

Thy deercft quit ihee. Exit Snot.

TLd Shall I fay 10 r*/ir.

What you* require ofhim . for he partly bcgges

To be defir'd to gtuc. It ouch would picafc bins,

Th»t of his Fortunes you Qiouid make a ftaffe

To lesce vpon . But it would warme his fpirits

To h<are from me you had left v^wr^sBy,

And put your felfevndcr his (hrowdjCne voiuerfal Land-

C(e* What's yout name? (lord-

Tin^. M y njme is T^idriu,

Clt9. MoflkmdeMeflenger,

Say :o great C^fea this in difpuution.

I kifle hie eoaqu ring hand i TcM him, I ixn prompt

Tojay my Crowne »t'$ fecte, and there to koeeiel

Tell him , ftom hl9 aJUobeymg breaih, I hem
The doomc ofEgypt.

Tbd. Ti« your Nobleft cotirfe :

Wifedonteand Fortune combatting rogetbcr.

Ifthat theformct dare but whtc it can,

No chancelhay (hake it. Glue me grace to lay

\\'j dutie on your hand.

dto. Your Cifitri Father oft,

(When he hathmuj'd of taking kingdomet lo)

Beftow'd his iips on thw vnwonKy place,

As itraio'dkifTcs^

Entgr Anthony and inob^hmt.

Ant. Fauours? By looe <hat thunders. VVbat ait thou
TW. One that but performes (Fellow?

The bidding ofthe fullcft inao.and worthieft

To haue command obey'd.

Etio You will bewhipt.

v^/rr. Approch there : *h you Kite.Now Godt Scdtueb
Authority meiti from me ot late. When I cried hoa.

Like Boyes vnto a oiude. Kings would ()arc forth,

And cry, your will, Haoeyou no cares ?

I aoB ^aibMyyet. Take hence this lack^md whipbim.
Eater a '^trKOtit

Etto, Tii better playing with a Liooj vv'hctpc.

Then with an oid one dying.

Alt, Moone andStarrts,

Whip him : wer 1 1 wcnty ofthe greatcfl Tributaries

That do acknowledge Crfpr, fhould I findetbcm

So fawcy with theiiandof fhe ueerc, what's bar came
Since (Vie was Cleopatra > Whip bim Fellowe?^

Till like a Boy you fee bsm^riodge his ftce.

And vvlune aloud for mercy. Takehiai hence*

7l}td. LMar^ Aftbonj.

^nt. Tugge him away : being whipc

Bring him agiine, the lacke olCdfdri fhalJ

Beare vs an arrant to' him. Exeunt v^ilb ThidiKt*

You were hsife blafled etc I knew you : Ha?
Haue I my pillow left vnpreft in Rome,
Fotbornc the getting of a lawfbll Race,

And by a lem of women, to be abus'd

By one that lookes on Feederi/

Clio. Good my Lord.

Am, You liaue bcene a boggeler eOer,

But wbcd wc in out vicioufneife grow hard

( Oh mifery on't) the wife Gods fceJe our eyes

In our ownc (ilth. drop our dearc iudgemcats^make V8
Adore our errors, laugh at's while wc {but

To our coxifufion.

Clfo. Oh,j$tconDctothi«?

A/rt. I found yoa as a Morfell, cold vpoa

Dead Ctf/jrr Trencher : Nay,you were a FtagmetlC

Of Gneim pomfeycs , besides what hotter hoores

Vntegiftred in vulgar Fflrfie, you batie

Luxuiioufly pickt out. Fori am fare.

Though you can gucife what Tempetaocc fiioiild b^i
You know not what It is.

Cl»o. Wherefore is tbl»?

AnU To let a Fellow that will take rewatdf.

And fay,God quit you, be familiar with

My play-fellow, your hartd-, ibis KinglySealSy

Xndplighterofbigh heart*. Otbatlwete
Vpqm the hill ol Bafoo tooui-roare

THc horned Heard* for I haue faoagecaur*,

An<l to prodaicne it ctailly, were like

LJ
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A halter'd necke,which do'j :hc Hangman thanke.

For being yiire ebouchim. Ishewhipt^

Enter a Seruoj/t witblbsdiM.

Ser, Soondly,iDy Lord.

jint. Cncd he? and begg'd » Pardonf
Ser. He did 2ske feuoitr.

^M. 1 ( that thy Father liue, lethidt repent

Thou was't not CDsde his dsughcer,aQd be tbou Tortle

To follow Cafar '\a his Triumph , finee

Thou hafi bin whipt. For following hlGD.beocefotth

The whice hand ofs Lady Feauer thee,

Shake thou to Jooke on't. Get thee backe to C^^,
Tell him thy entercainmeoc : lookechou fay

He makes me angry with hiro. Foe he feemes

Proud and diCdaJafull, harping oo vtba: I am,

Notwha(hekn«wl was. He makes me angry.

And at this time tnoft eal^e 'tis todoo't

:

When my good Starres, that weremy former guides

Haue empty left their Orbes, and ihot their Bres

Into ih'Abifme ofbell. Ifhe lointke.

My fpcech, and wliat is done, tell him he h»
Jfffa-fhiti, my enfraached Bondman, whois

He may at plcafure whip, or hang, or torniret

As he (bail like to quit me. Vrge it thou :

Heocc with tby ftripes.be gone. ExHTbid.

Cle«, Haue you done yet?

j4iu. A!acke our Terrene Moone is now Eclipft,

Al^d it portends alone the fail o^Ambotjy.

CUe. Iroiiftflay histime?

^nt. To flatter Cttfa^, would you roingleeye^

With one that tyes his points.;

else. Not know me yet ?

j4«t, Cold-heaned coward me 7

Clea. Ah (Deere) if 1 be fo,

Froasmycold heart let Hesuen ingend'r baile.

And poyfon it in the fourfe.and ihe (irfl ftone

Drop 10 my necke : as it determines fo

Diflolue my life, the nextCsfarisn fmile,

TiU by degrees the memory ofmy wombe.
Together '/lith my braoe Egyptian'; sH,

By thedifcancering cf this pelleted ftorme.

Lye graoeleffe, till the Flies and Gnats ofNyfc

Haue buried them for prey.

.Aki. I am fatiified:

, C^ar fets downe in Alcxandria.where

I will oppofe his Fate. Our force by Land*

Hath Nobly held, our feuer'd Nauie too

Haoe knit againe, and Flecte, threainmg (jioft Ses-like.

Where haft thou bin my heart ? Doft thou hearc Lady ?

Iffromthe Field 1 /Kail retortie once more

Tokiflcthcfe Lips, 1 will appesre io Blood,

I,and my S word,will eameoor Chronicle,

There's hope in't yet.

Ctco. That's my braue Lord.

jitst. I will be trebb!e-finewed,hearted,breatb'4.

And fight cnalicioufly. for when mine houies

Were nice and lucky, men did ranfome liucs

Ofmefonefls: But now, He fet my teeth,

Afkd fend to darkenefle all that flop me. G»me,
Let'* haue one other gawdy night : C^I to me

AU my fad Captaioet, fill our Bowles once more i

Let's mocke the midnight Bell.

Cleo- I ismyBirth>day,

I had iboDght tMue held it poore. Bat fiace my Lord

Ii jimbotrf againe, 1 will be CUofoxra,

^^. WewillyetdowelL

'TheTragedk sf
Cieo, Call ailhisNobleCaptaioestonjy Lotde
Ata. DofOiWee'lfpeaketoiheiD,

And CO night lie force

The Wine peepe through their fcarres*

Come on («jy Queeae)

There's fap in"t vet The ncstt time I do fight

ILe make death iotie me : for I will coa:end
E»en with his peftilent Syt »c. Exemt.

Er^. Now hee'l eut-ftare the iighralng,to be fotioos

Is to be frighted outoffeare,2nd inthatmoode
The Douc will pecks the Efiridge ; and I fee ftill

A diminution in our Captaines braine,

Reftores his heirt ; when valour prayes in reafoo.

It cares the Sv?ord it fights with : I willfeeke

SoQK way to ieaue him. SsaaH,

Eater Cafar, Agriffa, fir "hiecenoi v/iAhis jtrnyt

Cafar naihjg a Letter,

Caf, He calles me Boy, and chi des «s he bad power
To bcate roe out ofEgypt. MyMeffenger
He hath whipt with Rodr.dares mc to petfonal Combat.
Cefar to Anilmy : let the old Ruffian kqpw,
I haue many other waycs to dyt : mcaoc timej
Laugh at his Challenge.

Mece. Ctf/armu ft thinke.

When one lo great begins to rage,hee*s hunted
Euen to falling. Giue him no breath, but now
Make booie ofhis^liftraftion j Neuer sneer
Made good guard for it (elfe.

C*f. Let ourbcft heads know.
That to morrow, the laft ofmany fiattsiles

We meane to figbr. Within our Files therear^
Of thofc that feru'd Marki Afith<mjbai\mf
Enough fofctch him in. See it done,

And Fcaft the Army, wehaue ftorc to doot.

And they haue eatn'd the wafle.Pootc Anthanj. Exetait

£nttr AmhtmjfCleofatra, E>setariia,C/nfnttiaff,

Irai, Altxas^nb otbert.

Ant. Hewilioot6ghtw:ihme^0m«/Ma?
Ene. No.»

Ant, Why(KouldheRot?
iwB.Hc thioks, being t«renty times ofbetter fortSQe,

He is twenty men to one.

Ant. To morrow Soldier,

By Sea and I^d Ue fight : or I will jme.
Or bathe my^ag Honor in the blood
Shall make it liueagaine. Woo't thou figbi weJL

Sm. He ftrike, and oy. Take alL

Am. Well faid, come on :

Call forth my Houlhold Seruants,lets to night

Zntur ^oTA SeniitOTS,

Be bounteous atourMesle. Giuemecbybsoa,
Thou haft bin rightly honeft, fo haft thou,

Thou,aad thoa,Bnd ihou : you hsue feru'd me vfell.

And Kings haue beeneyoar fellowes.

f/rt>. What tneanes this?

Ei*e.T\s one ofthofeodde tricks which btoin (hoots

Out oftheminde.
Am. AadrhoaartbooeAtoo:

I wi(h I could be made fo many men*
And all ofyou clapt vp together. In

An AmboiTf itb'et 1 mght do you fenJce^

So good as you haue done*
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Omnei. The Godt forbid.

jIm. VVdI. roy good Feliowej.wiit on mc teoight

;

Scant not my Cups, and make at much ofm«
At when mine Empire wai your Fellow too,

Ajid fuffcrd my contouind.

Ci«o. Wh s t docj he meinc >

tno. TorrukebisFoUowrenweepe.
^nt. Tend roe to night

;

Miy be.it it the penodofyour duty,

Haply you (hall not fee me more, or if,

A mangied (h«dow. Perchance to roorrow,

Youl feme another Maffcr. ! looke cti.you,

As one that takes hit Icaue. Mine honeft Friendly

I turntyouDot away, but like a Mailer

Married to your good ftrujce, ftay till desth :

Tend me to night two houres, I atkenomore,
And the Godt yeeld you for 't.

Ent>. What mcane you (Sir)

To giuethtm this d'lfcomfort ? LooVe they weepe,
And I »n Affc, ara Ooyoft-cy'd} for /liaroe,

Transformc vj not to women,
jlrjt. HojSo.ho:

Now the Witch take fne,tff meant it tho«.

Grace grow where thcrtc drops fail('my hearty Friends)

You take me to too dolorotis a fcnle,

For I fpake to you foryotir con»fort, did defirc you

To bume ihu night with Torchei : Know (tny hearrj)

I hope well ofrotnorrow, and^iilleadeyou,

V/here rather Iletxpeil vi^orious life.

Then death,and Honor. Let'i to Supper, come,
Anddrowne conndcraiioo. ExsuKt.

Sitter a Ccfjjf/etj efSetdionri

.

I J«/. BrotheT,goi>dnight : to inorrow ii the day.

2Ss/. It will determine one way : Fare you well.

Heard you ofnothing Orange about the ftreet*.

I Nothing : what newea f

3 Belike 'tis but a Ruaiour^ood night to you.

I Well fir, good night,

» They msete other SeUigrI,

1 Soaldiers,haaec2r«ft)!i Wstch.
I Andyou jGootjnight.goodnight.

They fLuc thcfrjtluej is emry corner ofthe Sta^e.

a Heere we ; and ifto morrow
Our Nauie thriae, I haue an abfolutc hope
Om Landn;eQ will (land yp.

t *T««abraucArn)y,andfu!!ofBOrpofc.

MafUke ofthi Hotcja to vndsr the Stage,

3 Peace,whatnoife?
a Lm lift.

a HearVe.

I Mofickc I'th'Avre.

3 Vndeitheeann.

4 It figncs welljdo"! it not ?

3 No.
I Pesce I fay: What Cioold this mesne?
a 'Ti« the God Hercteles, whom Anthery loued,

Nowleauethim.

I Walke.let'f fe.e ifother Watchmen
Do heare what we do ?

1 How now Maifters ? Sfs«^tocet}}eT,

Omr.et. How now? how now? do fon heare this ?

I l,i5'tnoi ftrangc?

3 Do you iHRte \l3f;}cr$ rDoyoulieare?

I Fallow the noyie lo fate a» v»e Ijaue qusrter.

Ln't fee how it wiifgiue off.

Orrmes. Content r'Tlsflrsnge, Bxeuat,

£nter yirsthcnyand Cleepittrttfinth ctbert

Ant. ^ro/,njins Armoor Eras,

Clso. Slcepca little.

Am. NomyCbucke. ^<w,coti>e raioe AxiDof fr^/.
tnttr Eret.

Come good Fellow, put thine Iron oa,

IfFortune be not ours to day. it is

Becaufe webraueher. Come.
CUo. Nay, Ilebeipe too^A^thenj.

Whst't this for? Ah2et be, let be. thou vt
The Armourer of my heart : FalfeyfaUe : This, thU,
Sooth- law lie hcipe: Thai it muft bee.

Aat. Well, well, we (hall thrtue now.

Seert thou my good Fellow- Go,f>ut oo thy defences.

irot. Briefly Sir.

C/eo. 1 > not this buckled well ?

^»f. RsrcJy, rarely

:

He that vnbucktei this, till we do pleafe

To daft for our Repofe, QiaH hea^e a flonne.

Thou furobleH irw, and my Qyeerws a Squirs

More tight at ^is, then thou ; Oifpatch. O Lotie,

That ihoQ couldH lee nty Warret to day, and knevrlS

The Roysll Occupation, thou (hoQld'S^ fee

A Wotkeman in't.

Enter a.1 Armed Soldier.

Good (Tiorrow to thee, wclcotne,

Thou iook'ft like him that knowcs a warlike Charge

:

To budnelie that v/c looe,we rife beiiioe.

And go too*i withdelight.

Seui, A tboufand Sir.estly thooph't be, baa? on theb
Riueted nim, and at the Port expea yosL Shcvt.

TrtimfetsFhan^.

Snter CaptaifTet, ondSouldiert.

y4bx. The Morae is faire : Good morrow GenenU.
ylH. Good morrow Getierall.

yint. Tis well blowne Lads.

This Morning, Lkethefpiritofayodtb

That meanes to be ofnote, begiiu betimes.

So.fo :Ccmc giucmethat.ihit way,wcli-fcd.

Fate chee well Dam^, what ere becomes ofme,

Tliii is a SoldiCTB kiffe : rcbukeable,

And worthy fliamefull checkc it were, to ftand

Oci snore Mechaoicke Complement, lie le^ne tbee.

Now like a man ofSteele, you that will fighr.

Follow roe clofe^ lie bring yoo t4»o't : Adka. Exeunt.

char. Pleafeyoc retytc to your Chamber?

Cifo. Leadctke:

He goes fo.th gallantly : That he and C^/ir tnight

Determine fbii ere« Wane in fingle fight

;

Then .^/c^'iwy; but now. Well on. Exeunt

T^rttnisatsfoiwi. Snter jtittbtntj/ma E^o:

,

Eref. The Gods make this a hippy day ro jinthtmy.

Ant.Wovli thou, 8c tbofe thy feats had ot)ce preiuUd

To make trie fight at Land.

Erct. Ka<!"ft thou done fo.

The Kings that haue reuoltea. and the Soldier

That has this morning left thee, would haue &\\\

.f-oii Diced thy heclej.

yjer. Whofcgofte this morning ?

Ero:. Who? one ruer neete thce,cai! for ^«Mr^<w^w.

HeeJ



]6o The Tragedie of

He fViill not h«ire thee, or from C<e/iitr; Campe,
Say I am none of thine.

j4ni. What fayeft thou?

Safd. Sir he it v»iih Ctfar,

£rw.Sir,his Chefij and Trearurc he has not vrith him.

jint. Is he gone?

Sol. MoAcertaine.

jint. Go frw, {endWs Treafure aftet,do it,

Detaine no jot Icharge thee :write tohim,

(I will fubfciibe) gentle adieu's.and greetings

;

Say, that 1 v»»rtiheneoer6ndemorecaufe

TochangeaMafter- Oh my Fortunes haue

Corrupted boneA men, Difpiicb Enobartiu, Exit

FUitnJh. Eater A^ripfa,(^(£far,withE»o^ariia,

twdbelUhlla,

Cef. Go forth jigrifpa, and begin the fight:

Our will 15 j^tithonj be tooke aliue

:

Makeitfoknowne.
Jigrif. C«/«rr,I nialU

Cefar. The time ofvniuerfall peace is neere

:

Proue chisaptofp'rous day, the three nook'd world

Shall beare the Oliue freely.

Enter ei Me^enger,

Ttief, c^»rfeff»7 is come into the Field.

C*f, GochiX^z^grippa,

Plant thofe that haue reuoltedintheVant,

That Amhoty may fecme to fpcnd his Fory

Vponhimfelfe. Sxennt.

Etia^. j^ltxat did reuolt,and went to lewrtj on

Affairesof^«rfco«y, there did diffwade

Great Herodio incline himfelfe to C<tfkr,

And leaue his Mafler Amhany. For this paines,

Cxfar hath hang'd him ; Camindiw and the reft

That fell awiy, haue entertainment, but

No honourable truft: I haue done ill,

Of which 1 do accufemy felfe fo forely,

That 1 will ioy nomote.
Enttr a Soldier of CifiTS,

Sot. Eftobirbui^ AnthoKj

Hath after thee feni ail thy Treafure, with

His Bounty ouer-plus. TheMeflenger
Came on my guard, and at thy Tent isnow
Vnloadingofhtr Mules,

Eno, I giue it you.

Set. Mockenot £w(7J<*r#«/,

I tell you true : Beft you faf't the brtnger

Out ofthe hoaft, I muft attend mine Office,

Or would haue done't my felfe. YourEmpcroc
Continues flilj a loue. Exit

Eneb. 1 am alone the Villaine of the earth.

And feele I am fomoft. Oh ji»thony.

Thou Mine of Bounty, how would'fl thou haue payed
My better feruice, when my turpitude

Thou doftfoCrowne with Gold. This blowes my hart,

Jffwift thought breake it not: afwifier meane
Shall oucfhike thought, but thought will doc't. I feele

I fight againft thee : No J will go feeke

Some Ditch,wherein to 6yt : the foul'ft befl fits

My latter part oflife. Exit.

tyflgrum ,Drummes and Trumpet/.
Enter /igrippa.

Agrip Retire, we haue engag'd our felues too farre:
Cgpw himfclfc ha's worke, and our opptelTion
Exceeds what weexp efted. Exit.

Altrumt-

Etiter Anthony,and Scarrm wounded.

Seer. O my btaue Emperor, this is fought indeed,

Had we done fo at firR, we had drouen them home
With clow tsabout their headil Far off.

Ant. Thou bleed'A apace.

Sear* I had a wound heete that was like aT,
But now 'tis made an H.

ty4nt. They do tetyte.

Scar, Wee'l beat 'em into Bencb>holes, 1 haue yet

Roome for fix fcotches more.

Enter Srtt,

Erot, They are beaten Sir, and our aduantage ferues

Forafairevi^ory.

Sear, Let vs (core their backes.

And fnatch 'em vp, at we take Hares behinde,

'Tis fport to maul a Runner.

Ant. 1 will reward thee

Once for thy fptightly comforr,and ten-fold

For thy good valour. Come thee on.

Scar. Jle halt after. e^xeicit

Alarum. Enter Anthony againe in a iM*reh,

Scarrtu, with others.

Ant. Wehauebeatehim tohisCampe: Runneone
Before,8c lee the Queen know ofour gueftt: to (nortev<^

Before the Sun fhallfee's, wee'l fpill the blood
That ha's to day cfcap'di I thankeyouall,

Fordoughty handed areyou, and haue fought

Not as you feru'd the Caufe, but ai't hidbeene
Fach mans like mine : you haue fhewne all He^trt,

Enter the Citty, clip your Wiues, your Friends,

Tell them your feats,whil'ft they With ioyfull teaies

Wafh the congealement from yout woundi.and kifle

The Honourd-gafhes whole.

Enter CleopatTA

Giue me thy hand,

To this great Faiery, lie commend thy a^s,

Makeherthankesbleffe thee. Oh thou day o'thVoild/

Chaine mine arm'd nerke, leape thou, Attyre and all

Through proofe ofHarneffe to my hearc,and there

Ride on thepants triumphing.

Cleo. Lord of Lords.

Oh infinite Vertue.comm'ft thou fmiling from

The worlds great fnare vncaught.

Ant. Mine Nightingale,

We haue beate them to their Beds,

What Gyrle, though gray

Do fomthing mingle with our yonger brown,yet ha we
A Braine that nouriflies our Nerues.and can

Getgole for gole ofyouth. Behold this man.
Commend vn to his Lippes thy fauouring hand,

Kifle it my Warriour : He hath fought to day,

As ifaGod in hate ofMankinde^had
DeOroyed in fuch afbape.

Cleo, lie giue thee Friend

An Armour all ofGold : it was a Kings.

Ant, Hehasdeferu'ditjwere itCarbunkled

Likeholy Phoebus Carre. Giue methy hand,

Through Alexandria make a iolly March,

Beare our hackt Targets, like the men that owetbem.
Had our great Pallace the capacity

ToCampethisboaft, we all would fup together.

And drinke Carowfes to the next dayes Fate

Which



(jAnthny and Qkofatra, i 6i

Which promifc* Royall pcrill, Truropeuers

With brazen Jinnc blaft you che Cicties care.

Make mingle with our ratling Tabourincf

,

That heauen and earth may (Irike their founds together,

ApplaiKJing our approach. Excum.

Btuer a Cent£rie,aftdhti Company ,Ent^arhusfoSawes .

Cent. If«*'«bcootrelet^'d within this houre,

Wc mu/| returne to ch*Coort ofGuard ; the night

IJ (hiny, and they fay, we fliall embattaile

By'tli'fecond houre i'lh'Moroc.

i.Wtitch. Thitlaftday wasadircw'donecoo'f.

Enob. Ohbeacemevcitneifenight.

a Whatman is this?

I Stand dofe,3nd lift him.

EwO. Be wltneffe to me (O thou blelTcd Moone)
When men reuolted (hall vpon Record

Beare hateful! memory : poore EnoBarfna did

Before thy face repent.

Cent. Enobarbas}

^ peace ; Heatke funhcr.

tnob. Oh Soueraigne Miftrif oftrue Melancholly,

"t^t poyfonous dampe of night difpungc vpon ine.

That Life.avery Rcbell totny will.

May hangno longeron me. Tniowmyhesrt
Againft the flint and hardncflc ofmy fault,

Wl'ith being dried with greefc, wiM brcake to powder,

Ar.d finifh aUfoulc thoughts. Oh Anthony ^

Nobler then my ttuolt is Infamous,

Forgi<»c me in thine owne particular.

But let the world ranke roc in Regittet

A Maftcr icauer, and a fugitiue:

Oh yfnthcnjf I Oh yimkQuy !

I Let's fpeake to him.

Cent . Let's heare him, for the things he fpcakes

May conceroe Cdfir.

a Lets do fo, but he fleepes.

Cent. Swoonds rather, for fo bad a Prayer is his

Was neuer yet for flecpe.

I Go we to him.

t Awakefir.awake.fpcakecovs.

I Heare you fir?

fert. The hand ofdeath hath taught him.

Dnuntnes afarre off'.

Hearke thcDrummes demurely wake the Occpers

:

let v« beare him to'th'Court ofGuard ; he is ofnote .-

Our hoore is fully out.

3 Come on then, he may recouer yet. extiait

Enter Anthony and Scarrttt with their Arrrj.

Atit. Thei; preparation is to day by Sea,

We pleafethem not by Land.

Scar, For both,my Lord

.

jint^ I would they'ld fight i*th'Fire,or L'lh'Ayte,

Wee1d fight there too. But this it is, out Foote
Vpon the hilles adioyning to the Citty

Shalt Bay with ss. Order for Sea is giuett.

They haue put forth the Hauen

:

Where their Sippolntment we may beftdifcouer.

And looke on their endcuour. e»BUiU

Enter Cafrr^uii hit Army.
Ctf. But being charg'd, we will be (till by Land,

Wbich as \ tak't we ftiall, for hit bcft force

Is forth to Man hie Gallics. To the Vales,

And hold our befi aduantige. exeunt.
Alarwn afarre off, at at a Sta-fgtu.

Enter Anthony^KdScama,
Ant. Yet they are not ioyo d -.

Where yen'd Pine does (land. I fhail difcouer all.

He bring thee word ftraighr. how 'tis like to go. txti

Scar. Swillov/es haue built

In C/!rop<trrd'sSajleschcirncfts. T'le Auguries
Say,they know not, they cannot tell, lookc grimly.
And dare not fpeake their kuowJedgc. Amtam
Is valiant, and deie£ted , and by Hares

His fretted Fortunes giuc him hope and feare

Ofwhat he has, &nd has not.

Enter Q^ntho>rf.

t^ffit. AM is loft :

This fowle Egyptian hath betrayed me

:

My Fleete hath yeeldrd to th« Foe, and yonder
They caft their Caps vp, and Csrowfe together
Like Friends long loft. Triple-tum'd W here, 'tis thou
Haft fold mc to this Nouice, and my heart

Makes onely Warres on thee. Bid them a]| flye

:

For when I am reueng'd vpon my Cbarme,
I haue done all. Bid them all flye, be gone.
Oh Sunne, thy vprjfe fhal! I fee no nsorc,

Fortune, and Anthont part heeic, euen hcere
Do wc fhake hands? All come to (his ^ The hearts
That pannelled me at heeles, to whom I gaue
Their wifhes. do dif-Candie, melt their fwects
On bloflommg Cafir : And this Pine is barkt.

That ouer-rop'd them all. Bctray'd I am.
Oh this falfe Soule ofEgypt ] this graue Charme,
Whofe eye beck'd forth my W«rs,& cal'd ihcm home

:

Whofe Bofome was my Crownet.my cbiefcend.
Like a right Gypfie, hath at fafi and loofe

Beguil'd me, to the very heart of lofle.

What £rw,fr«^
Enter Ckopatra.

Ah, thou Spell ! Auaunt.
Clec. Why is my Lord cnrag'd againft hit Loue

?

Ant. Vanifh, or I (hall giue thee thy deferuing.

And blemithr<«yjD-x Triumph, Let him take thee,

AndhoiftthcevptothefhoucingPlebeiani,
Follow his Chariot, hkc the gteateft fpot

Oi'allthyScx. MoftMonftcr-likebe (Kewne
For poof'ft Diminitiucs,for Dolts, and let

.

Patient OUnMia, plough thy vifage vp
With her prepared nailes. exitCkepatra.

'Tii well ih'art gone,

Ifitbewciltoliue. But better 'twere

Thou fell'ft into my furie, for one death

Mighthauepreuentedmany. £rtf/,hoaf

The (hiri o^Nefttt is vpon mc, teach me
.<4/riiir/,thoumineAnccftor, thy rage.

'

Let me lodge Licat on the homes o'th7vloone.

And with thofe hands that grafpc the heauieft Club,

Subdue my worthieft felfe : TheWitch (hall die,

To the young Roman Boy fhc hath fold me,and I fail

Vndcr this plot .She dyes fot't. £r«/ hoa ? tx«

Enter CUa^atrayChartmanJras^Afardian

Cleo. Heipe memy women : Oh hee's more mad
Then Ttlam»n, for his Shield, the Boare ofThefTaly

Was neuer fo imboft.

Char. To'th'Monumcnt there locke your fclfe.

And fend him wotd you are dead :

The /



3^2 The l^ragedk of
The Soule and Body riue not more in paRing,
Then great neiTe going ofT.

C/w. To'ih"Monument

:

fiiarSan
,
go tell him I haue flaine my fclfe

.

Say, (hat the laft I fpoke was j^nsbuny.

And word iiCprythee^pitieoofly Hence yiardUtn^

And bring me how he takes my dea^h to'th'Monuinenu

Exeunt.

Entfr Aathoj^f attd £ro).

Ant, Era/, thou yet beholrf'fl roe?

Bnu. I Noble Lord.

jlnt. Sometime we fee a clowd that'* Dragoni^,

Avapoorfometime, like a Beare.or Lyon,

AtowatdCitiadeil, apendamRocke,
Aforked'Moontaine,orblew Prornontorie

VVif h Trees vpon't, that nodde voio the world,

And «nofVe our eyes wiih Ayre

Thou haft feene ihefeSignes,

They are blacke Vefpers Pageants.

•Iros, I my Lord.

All. That which is now a Horfe.cuen with a thogiit

the Racke diOimes, and makes it indiitinifi

As waier isin water.

Era It does my Lord.

Aft My good Knaue £re/,now thy Captains is

Euen fuch t body: lleerc I am Anthony,

Yet cannot hold this vifible Pnape {^y Knaue)

I made thefe warres for Egypt, and the Queene,

Whofe heart I thought 1 twd, foi ft^ehadmitie

:

Which whiJP. ii VA^as mine, had annext vntoo t

A Million moe, (now lofl .) (hee Eroi has

Packt Cards with C*farj, and falfe plaid my Gloiy

Vnto an Enemies triumph.

Nay, weepe not gentle Eros, there is left vs

Out (clues to enil our Iciues.

Enter 'Mardian,

Oh thy vildc Lady,/he has rob'd me ofmy Sword.

Iriar. No Aithtiy,

My Miftris ioo'd thee, «nd her Fortunes mingled

With thine intirely.

>rfw.Hence fawcy Eunuch pe«ce,(he hathbetraid me.

And fhalldye the death.

Mar. Death ofone perfon, can be paide but once,

And that (ht has difcharg'd. What thou wouJd'fl do
Isdone vnto thy hand : the iafl fhe fpake

Was Anthony, moft Noble /1atbc*fy

.

Then in the midd'ft a tearing grone did break«

The name of Anthony : it was diuided

Betweene her hean, and lips : fhe rendred life

Thy name fo buried in her.

Aft- Dead then ?

Ma^, Dead.

Aiti Vnaimei"rw, the long dayes ta»ke is done,

And we muft Deepe : That thou depart"ft hence fafe

Doc5 pay thy bbour richly : Go. exit Mariim.

Off.pluckeoff,

The leuen-fold (hidd ofw«rfiAv cannot keepe

The battery from my heart Ohdecue my fides.

Heart, once be ftronger then thy Continent,

Crscke thy firaile Cafe. Apace fW)i, apace;

No tnore a Soldier : bruifed peeces go,

Youhauebm Nobly borne. From mc awhile. exitBmt

1 win o're-take th.ee Citefotra, and

Weepe fot mv pardon. So ii muft be, for now

All length is torture i lince the Torch ii emt,

Life downe end fttay no futher. Now&illabour

Marres what it does : yea, very force ejitarglt*

It fclfe with ftrength :' Scale ihen.ar.d all is done.
Erosi I come my Queene, Eros? Stay for me.
Where Soulcs do couch on Flowers, wccl hand in hand.
And with our fpnghtly Pott make the Ghoftes gaie:
2>i^, and her t/Emat fhall want Troopes,
And ail the hauntl>e ours. Come Eroi^Eres

Enter Eros.

£rot. What v/<^uid my Loid f

Ant. Sit^ceChcfotradjed,

I haue liu'd in fuch difhonour, that the Gods
Deteft my bafeneffe. I* thatwithmy3wor(i,
Q^iarter'd the World, aod oVe grcent Ntptuntj bsck.
With Ships, made Cities; fondcmne my i'di't, to lacks
The Couragt of a Woman, lefle Noble mlnde
Then fhe which by hw death, ourC^yrtr tell^s

r am Conqiittor ofmy fclfe. Thou art fworne £»«,
Thai when the exigent fliould come, which now'
I s come indeed : When I fliouJd fee behinde r?»e

Tn'ineuibble profecotion of difgrace and horror*

That on my command, thou then would 11 kill me.
Doo't, the time is come : Tliou firik'ii not me,
Tis Caftr thou defeat'fl. Put colour »r. thy Cheeke*

Efoj . The Gods with-hoid .-ne.

Shall 1 do that which ail the Parthian Darts,

(Thougi. Enemy) loft ayme,aEd could not.

Ant, Eros,

Woold'ft ihou be window'd in great Ronne, and fee

Thy Mailer thus with pleacht Armes, bending downe
His corrigible necke, bis face fubdu'dc

To peneirJiJDc fhame ; whil'ft the wheePd leate

OfFortunate Cepr dtawnc before him, branded
His Bafcneife that enfued.

Eros. I would notfee'c

Am. Come then: for with a wound I muftbt cuiM.

Draw that thy honeO Sword.wbich thou hafi «'OR\e

Moft vfefull for thy Couritry.

Erts. Oh fifjoardon me.

A4t, When I did make ihte free, fwot'ft ^ not then

To do this when 1 bad thee f Do it at once.

Of thy precedent Scruice* are all

But accidents vnpurpos'd, Draw.endcome.
Eres. Tuine from mt then thu Noble counteiAsnce,

Whertin the wwihip ofthe whole world lyes.

Ant. f.oethee.

Eros. My fword is drawne.

Ant. Then let it do at once

The thing why thou haft diawnc it.

Eros, My deere Mafter,

My Captaine, and my Emperor. Let me fsy

Before I ftrike this bloody ftroke, Farwell.

tyfnx. 'Tis faid man, and farewell.

fros. Farewell great ChJeSt. Shall 1 ttrike now >

Ant. Now£ra/. KiUss hwfHft

.

Eros. W!iy there then :

Thus I do cfcapethe (orrow o(Aphonies death.

tyfnt, Thrice-Nobler rhenmy felfe,

ThtMi teacheft me: Oh valiant Eros, what

I (hould, and thou could'O noi, my Ou''«"<^ s*^*! ^f"'

Haoe by their braoe inftruQjon got vpon mc
ANollenefleinRecord. Builwjilbee

A Bride- groome in my death, and run intoo*t

At to e L ouers bed. Come then, and £rw.

Thy Mafter dies thy SfheKerjcodo thus

I lesrni of thee How.oordead? Not dead ?

TbeGuard.howrOhdifjp&cehme.
Eatfr



%/lnthmymd0eo^a, %6i^

AettraOturi,

i.CitsnL What's the noife?

^lit. I h»i!e done my work« ill Frkti^J

:

Oh make an end of what I hsue begun*

s The Starr* is falne.

J And ticre is et hit Period.

yilL AUs.andwoe.
ylnt. Let htm that looesme^rike me deal).

• Notl-
i Norl.

J Nor any one; txruut

DtrceiHs.lhy death and forcDnet bid thy folowers fly

This fword but fbewt»e to Cafcfmih tbncydings.

Shall enter me with him.

iMtr DhmtJet.

P/#. \'^\\ttt\ Ambmyi
Dtcrt, There i>itfn»«i there.

<[>iam. Lioes he : wilt ihoti not aiffwer man \
Aat. An thou there CawkW?

Draw thy fword, and giue inec,

Soffifing ftrokesfor death.

Dfom. Mo() abfalute Lord :

My Midrts CUofotrM fent me to thee.

Ant. Wh«» did fhee fend ibee?

2>tM». Now my Lord.

Antb Where is (he > (ftarc

I?w»»».LocktinheT Monument; (he bad a Propbefying

Ofwhat Ivath come to pa(te : for when (he f«w

(Which nc'iCT Aiall be found) yoo did fofpeft

She had difpos'd with r*/J«r, and that your rage

Would not be purg'd, (be fent you word (he wa« dead :

But fearing fince how it might woiVe.hatb fent

Me to proclaime the truth, and I am come

I dread, coo late.

Ant.Too late good Ditmti : c»U my Guard I prythee.

Dro. What hoa: the Emperors GoarJ,

The Guird.what boa f Cofne.your Lotd callea.

Emier ^.»r ^.tftbcCuvd efty^rtlwiy.

Ant, Beare me good Fiiends where C^0p<irrd bides.

'Tis the la{\ femice that 1 Oiall command yog.

I Woe,woe are we fir.you may not liue to weare

All your true Follower* our.

A&, Mod heauy day.

Ant Nay good my Feilowes, do not pieaft (bjrp fate

To grace it with yoar forrowes. Bid that welcome

Which comes to puni(h v»,and wc purjifij it

Seeming to beare it lightly. Take me vp,

1 haue led yon oft, carry roe now good Fiiends,

And haue my chaDkes for all. Sxit htmn^ A^hvtj

Enttr Clfvfotrat tmi ber AfaiJet shfi, with

Charmiof (^ Irai.

CU$. Oh Charmiati, I wit! neuer go from hence.
Char. Be comforted dene Madam.
CU*. No. I will not:'

AH iirangeend tenibleeuents are wclcontr.

But co(nU>ns we difpife \ out fize offoirow

Proportion^ to our caul'e, mud be as great

As that which makes ic.

E<ittr Ditmtd.

How now? IS he dead f

Ditm His destb'ivpon him, but not dead.

Lookc out o'th other fide your Monunnentj

^is Cusrd haue brought him thither-

Entn Antbetty^ttdthi Gtsori.

Clet. OhSunne,
Bume the grest Sphere thou meu*ft in. darkling (land
The Tstrying (here o'th'wot\d.OAafm^,Amt$my^Aiitfy
Helpe Cb4rmiM, helpe Irai heipe : hdpe Frieo<»

Bdow, let's draw him hither.

Ant. Peace,

Net C*fi^' Valour hath o'kethrowne Amhtny,
But AtttbtiM's hath Triumphs on it felfe-.

Cln. So it (hould be.

That none but Amhtny (hould conquer Aatkm/y^

But woe 'tis fo.

Ant, I am dying Egypt, dying ;oiiefyi

I heere importune death a^whiie, vntill

Of many thoufand kiffes, the poore Uft

I lay vpon thy lippes.

Cite. 1 dare not Deere,

Deere my Lord pardon : i dare nor,

Lcaft 1 be taken : nor th'Impertous (hew
Ofthe fulI.Forttm'd Ctf/rfr, cuer (hall

Be brooch'd with me^ ifKnife, Drugges, Serpcnrt haue
Edge, f^ing, or operation. lamfa^:
Your Wife OSattia, with her roodeft eyes.

And Bill G^nclufioit, (hall acquire no Hottour

Demuring vpon me : but come,come Antbvtty^

Helpe tiK my woosen, we muA draw thee vp

.

Afiift good Friends.

Aft, Oh quicVe.or I am gone.

Clt9, Heere't fpon indeede ;

How heauy weighes my Lord f

Our (Hength is all gone into heauinefle^

That makes the waight. Had I great Fmn't power.
The ftrong wing'd Mercury (hould fetch thee vp.

And fet thee by loues (ide. Yet come a little,

Wilheri were euer Fooles. Oh come, eome, come,
Tbty hfou Aatbcny eisfi to Cltoj^gtrn,

And welcome, welconsc. Dye whmiheu haflliu'd,

Quicken with kifHng : had my lippes that power,
Thua would I weare them out.

All, Aheauy(ight,

Att, I am dying Egypt> dying.

Giuc me fome Wine, and let me Ipeake a lirrle.

C/ee. No, let me fpeake. and Irt me raylc fo hye.

That the faifeKofwife Fortune, breake ber Wheeie,
Prouok'd by my ofienre.

A"!^ One word (fweet Queent')

Orc«j5«>' fcebcyoor Honour, with your fafety. Oh.
Ctet. Thry do not go together.

Ant. Gentle hea re me,

Notw about C^far truA,but Preeukitif.

Ciea. My Refolutioa, and my hands, lie tiuft*

None about Ctf«r,

A»t. The miferable changenow at my end,?

Lainent nor forrow at : but pleafc your choaghcs

In feeding them with thofe my former Fortunes

Wherein I liued. The grtwrcfl Prince oVh'worl^

TheNobleft: anddonownoibafelydyt.

Not Cowardly put offmy Helmet to

My Countrtyman. A Roman,by a Roman
Valiantly vcnquifh'd. Now my Spirit t» going,

I can no more.
Che. Noble({ofmen,wootdye?

HaA thou no care of one, (hall I abide

lo this dull world, which in thy abfencc is

No better thea a Stye ? Oh fee my wemeii t

The Crownco'th'eanh doth melt. My Lord)
Oh witbet'd is the Garland ©fthe Warte,

The
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TheSouIdicn pole is falne : youn* Boyet and Gyilcs
Ate leuell now with men :The edd« is gone.

And there is nothing left rcmarkctible

Beneath the vifuing Moone.
Char. Oh quietneffc , Lady.

Irtt. She's dead too, our Soueraignc.

Char. Lady.

IrM, Madam.
Cbter^ Oh Madam, MsJani.MsdaiDt

Ir4*. Royall Egypt : Etnprcfle.

{^har. Pea£e,pcace,/r4».

Cleo. No mote but in a Woman,and commanded
By Aich poore pailion, as (he Maid that Milkes,

And doe's the mcancft chaTcs. It were for me.

To throw my Sccpt «r at the iniurious Godi,

To tell Uiem that this World did equal! thcyrs.

Till they bad ftoloc our Icwell. All's but naught

:

Patience is fottiOi, aod impatietKe does

Become a Doggc that'j mad : Then i$ it finne.

To ru(h into the fccrct honfe ofdeath.

Ere death dare come to V4. How do you Women.'

What, what good cheere? Why how now Cbarmun i

My Noble Gyt+e$ ? Ah Women, women I Looke

Onr Lampe i$ fpent, it's out. Good firs, take heart,

WecTbury him : And then.what'j braue,what'j Nobic,

L«'i doo'i after the high Roman fa (h'loa.

And make death proud toiake vt. Come,away,

Thil cafe ofthat huge Spirit now is cold.

Ah Women.Women ! Come.we haue no Friend

BacRefolution,and the brecfeftend.

Sxnnt , he4irh>g efjivthtmiet htttf.

Enter Cefir,yt»rij>pa,D«ILiielU, AfeHMjvitk

bit C9>tnfelloffVarr0.

Ctfw' Go to him 0#fl!<^r/?4,bid himyceld.

Being fofruftrate, tell him,

Hemockes the pawfcs that he makes.

T>ol. C</-ir,l rhall

Enter T)ecretM with thept>»riafj4iitb«ty.

Cdf. Wherefore is that?And what art thou that djt'ft

Appeare thus to vt?

'Deet limaMADecretasy
Adjrke Antheny I feru'd, who befr was worihie

Beft to be fcrti'd : whilrt he ftood vp.and fpokc

He wai my Mafter, aod I wore my life

To fpeod vpon his haters. I fibou pleafe

To take me to thee, as I wjs to him.

He be to Ctftr : \ff pleafeft not,I yei!d thee vp sny life.

C'ftr. Whatis'tiboufay'ft?

Dec. I fay (Oh C«/«r) Anthei^ is dead.

C^far, The breaking of fo great a thing, (Itould make

A grfatei crackc. The round World
Should haue fhooke Lyons into ciuilJ ilreets,

AndCiitizensio ibeirdennes- Thedeaibof t^nthery

Isnotafinsledoomr, in the name lay

A moiry ot the world

Dee. He IS dead C<«/ir,

Not by a publike miniOer of luflice,

Nor by a hyred Knife, but that felfe«band

Which writ hii Honor in the Ads it did.

Hath with theCoucage which the heart did lead it,

SpUtted tbe heart. This is hik Sword,

I robb'd hii wound ofu : behold it ftain'd

With his moft Noble blood.

C4(. Looke you fad Friends,

The Tra^edie of
The Gode rebuke iite, but it is Tydiogs
To wa(h the eye* ofKings.

X>»/. And mange it i«.

That Nature muft compell vs to lament
Our moft peififtcd de«ds.

MmSAw taints and Honoun, wag'd equal with him.
D^a, A Rarer fpirit neuet

Did Rcere humanir/ : but you Gods will giue v^

Some faults to make vs men. Cgf/rr'it touchd.
Met. When fuch a fpacious Mirrors fei before hms,

He ncedet muft fee himfelfe.

Caf^. 0\\tyf»ih^^

I haue followed thee to this, but we do launch
Difeafes in our Bodies. I muft perforce

Haue fhewne to thee fuch a declining day.

Or looke on thine : we could not flail together,

In the whole world. But yet let mc lament

With tcares as Soucraigne as the blood ofhearts^
That thou my Brother, my Competitor,
In top ofalldefignejmy Mate in Empire,
Friend and Companion in the front of Warre,
The AfmeofmioeowneBody,and the Heart

Where mine his thoughts did kindle: tbit our Srarres

Vnreconciliablejfhoulddiuidcoorequalr.cfleto thi».

Hearc me good Friends,

But I will icll ycu at fomc meeifr Seafon,

Tbebofintfleofihitmanlookesouiofhim,

Wee'l heare him what he fayet.

Efftr ai %/£^tiwi.

Whence are you ?

*y£^- A poore Egyptian yet, the Queen my mifmi
ConRnid in all, (he has her Monument
Of thy intents, defirc5,tnftrudion.

That (he preparedly may frame her felfi

To'th'way fhee's forc'd too.

Ceftr. Bid her haue good heart,

She foone Oialfknow ofvj.by fome ofours,

How honourable, and how kindely Wee
Determine for her.For Cafur cannot leaue to be vngfmir

%^tyfi. So the Gods preferue thee. £xii.

Cttf. Come hither Prteuleitis, Go and fay

We putpofe her no Hiame : giue her what comforts

The quality ofberpaffionfhali tequire ;

Leaft in her greatncffcjby Comemoftal ftroke

She do defeate vj For her life in Rome.
Would be eteniall in our Triumph -. Go,
And with your fpeediefl. bring »s whatfbe fa/er,

And how you fnde of her.
?r#. f«/irl (hall. Exit TrttydetHi.

C*f. Co//M^,go you along :whete's DclaieU", to fe-

cond Prtcuteiui ?

jUI. Dtlabella.

Cef. Let him alone: fori remember now
How hec's imployd : he Ihali in time be ready.

Go with mc to my Tent, where you fhali fee

How hardly I was drawne into this Warre,

How calmc and gentle I proceeded Bill

Inall my Writings. Go with me, and (ee

What I can ihew in this. Exeunt.

Enter CUffatrs, Cltartmian, Irtu, end Maritox-

Cle», My defolatioD does begin to make

A better life : Tis palrry to be Cafar

:

Not being Fortune, bec'sbut Foitunc* kniae,

A minilier ofher will : and it ii great
To

I



aJ^ntbwj ondQeopatra

To do that thing that ends all other deeds,

^A^ich fbickles accedents, and bolts vp change;

Which flecpes, and neuer pflUatesmote theduog,

Thebeggeti Nur(c,«nd C^art
Enter Vrovuleiut

fro. C*faf fends greeting to the Qu^e ofEgypt,

And bidj thee flud/ on what faire demands
Thou nnean'li to haue him grant thee.

Clto. Wh»i's thy name?
T>ro. My nioii ii Proct/letuj

.

C^e. Jinihtny

Did tell me of you, bad oie truft yon, but

1 do not greatly care to be deceiu'd

That haoenovfctoritufting. IfyourMafter

Would haue aQueece hii bcggcr, youmuft tell him,

Thiw Maiefty to V.et'fv d£ecrumyma^%

No kffe begge then a Kingdome ; Ifhe pleafc

To giue me cotKjuer'd Egypt for tny Sonne,

He gtuestne fo much of mine owne,as (

Will kneelc to him with thankes.

Tro. Beofgoodcheere:

y*ate felne into a Princely hand, feare nothing,

Make your full reference freely to tny Lord,

Who is fo fu\l ofGraee, tkat it fiowes ouer

On all that neede. Let nterepon to hin>

Your fwecidependacle, and you ftwU finde

A Conqueror that will piay in ayde for kindnefle,

W here he fot grace is kneei'd too.

Cite. Pray you tell him,

I am his Fortunes Va(raU,and Tfend hitn

TheGreatnefle he has got. I hourely learne

A Do^rine of Obedience, and would gladly

Looke hiro i'th'Face.

Pro. This He report (deere Lady)

Hsue comfort, for Iknow your plight is pictied

Ofhinoihat caus'd it.

Pro. You fee how eafily (be may be fuipriz'd

:

Guard her till Cafnr come.

Irat. RoyaflQueenc.

CW.. Oh CleifMra, ihou art taken Quecnc.

Cleo. Qiyclte,quicke,goodhand$j

Thro. Hold worthy Lady,hold

:

Doe not yonr felfe fuch wrong,who are in this

Rjelceu*d,h«t ncK betraid..

Ct*.What ofdeath too that rid* our dogs oflangui fii

Pro. Cletfutra, do not abufe tny MaRers bounty, by

Th'vndoing ofyour felfe : Let the World fee

HisNoblenedewdl a^d, whichyour death

Will neuer let conne forth.

Clio. Where art thou Death ?

Come hither come ; Corne,come»and takeaQjieene

Worth many Babes end Beggers.

Pro. Oh temperance Lady.

Cteo. Sir, 1 will eate no meite. lie not drinke fir.

Ifidle t alke will once be ncceflary

He not fleepe neither. This mortallhoafe Heroine,

Do Oyir what he can. Know fir, (bat I

Will net waite pinnion'd at your MaRers Court,

Nor once be chaflic'd with the fober eye

Ofdoll Oliasia . Shall they hoyfi me vp.

And fiicw one to the fhowting Varlorarie

Ofcenfufing Rome ? Rather a ditch in Egypt.

Be gentle graue vnto me, raihet on Nylus inudde

Lay me ftarke-nak'd, and let the watct-Fli«

Blow me into abhorring ^ rather cnake

My Countries high pytamides my Gibbet,

i^l
And hang tne vp inChainet!

Pro. Youdoextead
Thefe thoughts ofhorror further then you CtuXX

Finde caufe in C^ar.

Erjttr Doiatelfa.

Dol. Prvcultim,

What thou baft done^ thy Mafler C^ir knowes.
And he hath fent for thee : for the Qgeene,
He rake her to ray Guard,

Pro. SoT>ol^eSa^

It (hall rontent me beft : Be gentle to her.

To Cafar I will fpeake, what you (hall plea<e,

tfyoul imploy me to him. exit Piosukitu

Cleo, Say, I would dye>.

Dol: Moft Noble fimpreiTe,yon baue heard ofme,
Cleo, I cannot tell.

Dd. ACTuredlyyoukoowme.
Cleo, No matter (ir,what I b«ue heard or knowne

:

You laugh when Boyes or Women tell their Drearoes,

I$*t not your tricke?

Dol. I vnderRand not, Madam.
Cleo I dreampe there was an Emperor %/imhotjy.

Oh fuch another (leepe, that I might fee

But fuch aoother man.

Do/. Ifit might pieafe ye.

Cleo. His face was as the Heau*ns,afld therein (tucke

A Sunne and Moone, which kept their coorle, & lighted

The little o'tli'eanh.

T)ol. Moft Soueraigne Creature.

Clto. His legges beftrid the Oceaa,hre reat'd %rrae

Creftedthe world : His voyce w 34 propertied

As all the tuned Spheres, and chat 10 Friends

:

But when hs meant to quaile.and (hake ih« Orbe,

He was 3s ratling Thunder, , For his Bounty,

There was nowintcrin't. hn yitithon^ it wis.

That grew the more by reaping : His delights

Were Dolphin*like,they rhe\A»'d his backeaboue

The Element they liu'd irv ; 1 n his Liuery

Walk'd CrownesandCrownetstRealms & Iftandswete

As (>lates dropt from his pocket.

Dol, Ckapara.

fUo. Thinke you there was,ocmight be iiicb acnan

As this I dreampe of?

Del. Gentle Madam, no.

Cleo. You Lye vpro the heating oftheGods:
But iftherebe, nor euer were one fuch

Ic'spafl (he dzooi dreaming : Nature v^ants fbiffe

To v'le fttangefbcmes with fencic.yet t'imagine

Kn^nthonj were Natures peece, 'gainft Fancie,

Condemning Hiadowes qtnte.

Dol. Heare me, good Madam:
Yourloffets as your felfe, great;and youbesreic

As anfwcrio^Cothe waight, would I might aeuet

Ore-take purfu'de fucceffe :But 1 do feele

By the rebound ofyours, a greefe thar fuites

My very heart at roote. '

Cko, Ithankeyoafir:

Kinow you what Cafarmeanes to do with (tie ?

Dol. 1 Atn losih to tell you what, I would you koew
Cleo. Nay pray you fir.

7?oL Though he b& Honourable*
Cleo. Hee'i leads nn«rhen in Triumph*

Dot. Madam he will Iknow'c. Floufijh.

Etaer proettlcicu, Cafar, GaZne^ Aiecenoi^

and others ef his TraiKe.

jiS. Make way there C</<r.

5_j C<fi'S^
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Caj. Which isthc C^^ene ofEgypt.

Dol. ItistheEntperoiMadam. Clee,l;p9ettt.

Ci^» Arlfe.you <hali not kn«€le

:

1 pray you rife. n(« Egypt.

C/«. Sir^tbc Gods \«iU hauc U ihut,

My Maflcraftdrsy Lord 1 muftobey,

Cafir. Take lo yoo no Sard thoughts,

TheRecor<J ofwhaiiniuriesyoudidvs.

Though wtiKen in our flcfti , we {hall retneinbet

As things but done by chance.

C/«. Sole Sit o'th World,

I cannot proied mine owne cao(e fo well

TomaVe jtclcare.butdoconfcffelhaue

Bene laden with like fraiUics, which before

Haue often (ham'd our Sex.

C^far. C/*tf<»'r<« knov/.

We will eytenuaic rathtr d>«u mforcc

:

Ifyou apply your felfe to our intents.

Which towards you are moft gentle, yoti (ball finde

A benefit in this change : but ifyou fceke

To lay on me a Cioelty , by taking

yiHthtttitti courfc, you (hall bereauc your felf*

Ofmy good purpofes.and put your children

To that deftru<ilion which Ileguard them from.

Ifthereon you rclyc. He take my leaue,

Cife0.And may throiigh all the world : tis your*, 8c we

your Scutcheons, and your fignes cf Conquef) (hall

Hang in what place you pleafc. Here my good Lord.

Cafar. You fliall aduife roe in all for Claefatra.

Clio. This is the breefe : ofMoney ,PJate,8t irwels

I am poffcft of, 'tis ex aa ly valewed,

Nst petty things admitted, Where's SileucM ?

Seleu. Hcere Madam.
Cm. This is my Treafurer, let him fpeake (my Lord)

Vponhispefili.thatI hjuerefcui'd

To my felfe nothing. Speske chc truth Seleumt,

Sdtu. Madam,I had tather Ceele my iippej.

Then to my perill fpe»ke thst which is not.

C/*». What haue 1 kept backe.

Stl. Enough to purd^af* what you haue madeknown

C^ptT' Nay b)o{h not Clctfetra^ I spptoue

Yoar Wifedome in the dccdc.

CU«. Sec C<e/ir; Oh behold,

How pompe is followed : Mine will now be yoors,

And fhould we fhift cfiates, yours would be mine

The ingratitude of this Stlmetu, does

Eucnmekeme wilde. OhShue, ofnomoretruft

T hen loue that's hyr'd ?W hn got ft thou backe, ^ thali

Go backe I warrant thee: but lie catch thine eyes

Though they had wsDgs. Slaue,Soule-leffe,Villain,Dog.

O rarely bafc

!

Cafar. Good Queene, let vs intreat yoti.

Clee. O Cafar, what a wounding (hame is this.

That thou vouchfsfing hcere to vifit me.

Doing the Honour of thy Lordlincffe

To one fo meeke, that mine owne Seiuaot (bould

Parcel) the fumme ofmy difgraees, by

Additioti ofhis Emiy. Say (good Cajar)

That IfomeLady triBeshsuereferud,

Immomeot toyes, things offach Digoitk

As we greet n>oderne l-riends wichall,2tsdfay

Some Nobler token I haue kept apart

For Liuia and Oilmia^ to induce

Their mediation, rouft | beyofotded
With oae that I ntue bred : The Gods', it finite* mt
Beneath tki; fall i h^ue. Prythee go hence,

TZ>g TrageJie of
Or 1 {hall {Kew the Cyndets ofmy fpirits

Through th'A&es ofmy chance : Wer'ttbou a man.
Thou would'{lhauent»efcyoamc.

C&[ar, Fotbeare 5«/i%rrasf

.

f/w. Be it known,that we the greatefl are mif-thoght
For things that others do : and when we fail.

We »nfwet others merits, m our oaroe

Are therefore to be pittied,

Csfar, CUef4Ura,

Not what you haue teferu'd, oor what acknowledg'd
Put we i'th'RolI ofConquefl : ftill bec't yours,

Beftow it at your pleafure, and beleeue

Ctfars no Merchant, to make prize with you
Of things that Merchants fold. Therefore be cbeer'd.

Make not yout thoogbts your prifon$:No dcere Queen,
For we intend fo to difpofe y ou, as

Your fclfc {Jiall giue vs counfcll : Feede.and (leepe

Our cate and pitty is fo much vpon you,

That we remains your Friend, and fo adieq,

Cleo. My Mafier,and my Lord.

C*/ijr. Not fo: Adieu. Floitrifh.

£xeuat Ctfar, mdhu Trairw.

Clee. Hewordsroe Gyrles.hewordsroe,

That I Ihould not be Noble to my felfe.

But htarke thee Charmuut.

Iru, Finifh good Lady, the bright day is d/aioi.

And we are for the darke.

Cko. Hyeth eagaine,

I hauc fpoke already, and it isprouided,

Goputittothehafte.

Chwr. Madam, I will,

EnttrT)eh:Miat

Dot. Where'} the C^ueene?

Char. Behold fir'.

CUa. DelaielU.

'Dal. Madam, as thereto fworne,byyour comnsani
(Which my lone makes Religion to obey)

1 tell you this : Cafar through Syria

Intends hisiourney, and wiihin three dsyes,

You with yoov Childttn will h« fend befsre,

Make your bcft vfe of this. I haue pcrform'd

Your pleafure , and my promife.

Cleo, DoUi-clla, I {hall temame your dcbter.

T)el. lyourSerusnt

:

Adieu good Qiicene, I mu(^ attend on ^<f/ir. lust

CU«. Farewell, and ihankcs.

Now/r«, what ihink'ft thou?

Thou, an Egyptian Puppet fbaril be {hewnc

In Rome afwell as I : MechanickeSlaues

With greazte Apron$,Ri:Ies,3nd Hammers (h»U
Vplift v$to the view. In their thicke breathes,

Rankeof grofTe dy«t,£hall webecnclowded.
And fore'd to diinke their vapt>«r

htu. TheGods forbid,

ClcQ. Nay, 'til inoft certaine Irtu : fav/cieLlftors

Will catch ac vs like Strumpets, and fcald Rimers

Ballads vs outsTune. The quicke Comedians
Extemporally will (tags vs, and prefent

Otjr Alexandrian Reuels : j4)ithtaj

Shall be brought drunten forth, and I {hall fee

Somefqueaking C/«p<rtr»jBoy mygreatneffe

rth'po{iureof3 Whore.
Jroi. O the good Gods!
C/e^r. Nay that's certaifiP.

Irof. llcusyerfee't ? for i am fu re mine Naiks

Ace fitonger then mine eyes.



^Anthony and Qeopatra* i^ n
Cteo. Why that's the way to foole their preparation.

And to conquer their moft aofard interas.

Enttr CharmtoH,

Now^A<trw<4«».

Shew me my Womenlike oQueene :Go fetch

My beft Attyrcs. 1 am againc for Cidrtttp

To mcete Mark; Anthony. Sirra Iras, go

(Now Noble Charmian, wec'l difpatcb indeede,)

And when thou haft done this chare.Ile giue theelejue

To play till Dooinefda/ : biiog ©or Crowne, and »ll.

A totfe wahtn.

W herefore's th?« noife ?

Enter a Cmtrdfirtan.

C^trdf Her re ia a rural! Fellow,

Thst will not bedeny'de your Highnefleprefence,

HebringjyouFtgges.
Cleo. Lethimcomem. IxitCMordfm^m.

Whit poore an InfJrument

May doaNoblcdeedc: he brings me liberty:

My Refolution's plac'd, and 1 haoe nothing

Ofwoman in mc :Now tronr\head to foole

I amMsrWe conftant mow the fleeting Moone
No Planet is ofminc.

Enter Ctit^dfmanjxnd Clowne.

Ct^trdf. This is the man.

Cleo, Auoid,andlcauel-iim. £.xii Cuardfrnan

.

Haft thou the pretty worme ofNyliis there.

That killes and paincs not?

Clovi. Truly I hauehinn : but I\A'ould not belhepar-

cif chat (hould defire you co touch him, for his byting is

immorxail : thofc that doe dye ofit,dot feldome or ne-

tjer recoufr.

CUo. Rcmcmber'ft thou any that hnue dyed on't ?

Cl<rji>, Very many, men and women too. 1 heard of

one ofthem no longer then yefferday, a very honefi wo.

n>in, but fomeihing giuen to lye, as a woman (hould not

CO, bm in the wav of'honefty,how fhe dyed of che by-

ting of it, what painc Hie tf it : Tfuely, ft".e makes a verie

good report o'th'worme .-but he chat wi! bcieeuc all ihat

the> fay, ihaltoeuer be fsued byhalfcthatthey do: but

thi* if n>ofl faliiablc, tiie Worme's an oddeWorroe.

Cite Get thee henfc, farewell.

C/iw. I wifh you all loy of the Worme.
Clea. Fatcwcll.

C'.tv) You miift thinke ths* (looke you,) that the

WoTme will Ao his kinde.

Qto. 1 I, farewell.

Cl9v». Looke you, the Worme is not tobcetrufled,

but In the keeping ofwife people : for indeede, there is

rtc goodntflV in the Wotme.
Cieo. Takcihosi nocare,>t (ball be heeded.

Clan. Very good : giue it nothing 1 pray you, for it

is not wonh the feeding.

Clco. Will itcatemc?

Clew, You muft.not think I am fo fimp!e,but I know
the diuell himfelfe will not cate a woman : J know, that

a womanis adi(hfot thcGodi, if the diucll dtcffe her

not. But tru!y,thcfe fame whotfon diueis doe the God j

great harme in their women : for in euery tenne iha< they

make, the diuels marre fiue.

Cleos Well, gel ihce gone, farewell.

C/pw. YcJ forfooth : 1 wilhyou ioy o'th'worm. Exit

Clen Giue me my Robe.pot cnmy Crowne, Ihaue
Immortal' longings in me. Now no more
The ui/cec(Egypts Grape (hail moyft this lip.

Yarc, yne.good ha; quickc: MethinkesI heare

Anthmj call s 1 fre him rowfc himfelfe

TopraifemyNoble Aft. I hesre him mock
The luckt of C*/ar, which the Gods giue men
To excufciheir after wrath. Husband. I come:
Now to that name, niy Courage proucmv TiiJc.

I am Fire, and Ayrc ; my other EJements

I giuc lobaferlife. So,h8ueyou dor>e?

Come then, and take the lafl warmth ofmy Lippcj.
Farewell kinde Chamiign, Irat, long farewell.

Haae 1 the AfpicJte in my lippes ? Doft fall ?

If thou, and Nature can Jo gently part.

The ftrokc ofdeath is as a Loueis pinch,

Which hurt$,3nd is defit'd. Doft thoulyenilU
Ifthus thou vsniftieft, thou teH'fl the world.
It is not worth leaue-taking*

Char. Diffoliie thicke clowd,& Raine, that I may fa

The Gods tbemfeltes do wecpe.

Cleo. This proues me bafe

;

If{he firft meete the Curled Artthtnj,

Hee'l make demand ofher, and fpend that kiffe

Which is my hcauen to haue.Come thou monal wretch
With thy fharpe teeth this knot intrinfifate.

Of life at once vntye : Poore venomous Foole,
Be angry, and difpatch. Oh could'ft thou fpeake.

That 1 might heare thee call great C<*/«- Affe,vnpolJcied.
Char. Oh EafterneStarre.

CUo. Peace,peace ;

Doft thou not fee my Baby at my breaft.

That fuckes thcNurfe afleepc.

Cbnr. O breaks lObrcake)
Cleo. Aj fweet as Balmc. as foft as Ayre, as gentle.

O Anthonj \ Nay I will cake ;hec too.

What fhould I flay. Dj,,,
Ci^rir. In this wilde World < So fare thee well;

Now boaft thee Death,m thy poffeflion lyes

A Lflfle vnparalell'd. Downie Windowes cloze.

And golden Phoebus neuer be beheld

Ofeyes agsine fo Royal]; your Crowncsaway,
lie mend it,and then play—

—

Enter tht Guordruftltng in, atd'DelabelU*

I Guard. Where's the Qyeene.*

Ch.fr. Speaks foftiy, wake her not«

X C<f/irhathfent

Char, Tooflowa MefiVnger.

Oh come apace, difpatcb, I partly feclc thee.

1 Approach boa,

All's not well : Cufar's beguild.

2 There's DoUhsia fcni from Cxfur : call him.

I What worke is hecre Charmt*H ?

Is this well done?

Ch^r. 1 1 is well done,and fitting for a Princcffe

DcfceiTded offo many Royall Kings.

Ah Souldier. Charmian dj/tt

Enttr Dola&eSa.

Del. How goes i t hecre ?

i.Gujtrd. All dead.

Dd. C«yir, thy thoughts

Touch their effefts in this : Thy felfe art commjog
To fee performed the dreaded Ad which thou

So fought'ft to hinder.

Enttr Ctfar andaB bit TrAiHt^marehmg,

Alt, A way there, a vtiyfot Cdfar.

li 1 'D9I



3^^ ^^g Tragedie of zAnthor\y and Qeopatra.
'Dot. Heete on her breft,

Dol. Oh fir, you are too fure an Augurer:
That you did feare,is done.

Ctfar^ Braucft at the laft.

She leueird 3t our purpofes, and being Royall

Tooke her owne way : che manner oftheir deaths,

I do not fee them bleede.

T3el, Who was laft whh them ?

I Gi*ord.K 6jBpIeCountryman,thatbrogbthirFigs:

This was |us Basket.

C^far. Poyfon'd then.

i .Guard. OhCafar:

This Cbertniea liu'd but now, f^e flood and fpake

;

I found her trimming vp thcl>iadcm

;

On her dead Miftris tremblingly (he ftoodj

And on the fodame dropt.

Cafar, OhNoble weakencfle

:

Ifthey had fWallow'd poyfon, 'twould appeare

By externall fwellmg: but (helookes likefleepe,

A$ One would catch another Aahcn^
Inh« ftiong toyle ofGrace.

There is a vent ofBloud. and fomethjng blowne
Thehkeisonher Arme.

"

I. Guard. This i$ an Afpickei traile
And thefeFigge-leaues haoe flime vpon them.fuch
Asth AfpickelcauesvponihcCauesofNyle.

Cafar. Moft probable
That fo fhe dyed : for her Phyfitian tels mee
She hath puffu'deConclufions infinue
Ofeafie wayes to dye. Take vp her bed.
And beare her Women from che Monument,
She (hall be buried by her tyfmhoitf.
"No Grauc vpon the earth (ball clip in it

A payrefo femous : high euentsas Uiefe
Strike thofe that make them : and their Story is
Noleflein piity.then his Glory which
Brought them to be U.nicnted. Our Army (hail
In folemne (hew. attend thitFuneraJI,

And then to Rome. Come Dalate/la,ke
Hi gh Order, in this great Solmemnity. Exeuntmuei

FINIS.
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THE TR A G E DIE OF
CYMBELINE.

zABhs 'Primus. Scoena 'Prima.

lEmtr ttP9 CtntUmtm.

t.Cttir,

Ou do not fDfet a roan botTrownes.

Ouf bloods no more obey ihe Heaueus

Xhen our Courticf s :

StiH fecme.as do's thcKmgs.

sGfwf. But vshat'i the matter ?

1 . His <|aHg.bter ,and the hcire of's kingdome (%«hom

He porpos'd to hi* wiues fble Sonne, a Widdow
That late be married) hath referred her fe !fe

Vnto a pooTC, but worthy Gcnilcrr^an. She's wedded,

Ker Husband banifh'd 5 ftie imprifon'd, all

Is oucw2{d forrow, though 1 thinke the King

B* touch'd at very heart.

2 Nonebuiihe King?

I He that hath lofthet too : fo if the Queene,

Tbat raoft deCuM the Match. Stit rio: a Courtier,

Although they weatc their faces to the bent

Ofthe Kings lookcs, hath 3 heart that is not

Glad at the thing they fcovole at.

1 And why fo?

\ He that hath mifs'd the PrincefTe, is a thing

Too bad, fot bad report : and he thai hath her,

(t mesne, that married her, alacke good n«an,

And thereforc banifh'd ) ts a Creature, fuch.

As to feekc through the Regions ofcheEaiih

Fot one, his like ; thct c would be fomething failing

In hitn, that Oiould con^pare. 1 do not thinke,

So faire an Outward, and fuch fluffc Wiihm

Endovves a man, but hee.

2 You fpeake him farte.

I I doeitendhiin(Sir)withinhimfelfe,

Crulhhim together, ratherthenvnfold

His inea(ure duly.

% What's hii name.and Bitth ?

I 1 cannot delue him co the toote tHisTaihcr

Was call'd SiciUiM. who did ioyne his Honor

Agatnfl the Romanc*. with CalJlhiJan,

But bad hit Tales by TtmMtiua, whom
He fcru'd with Glory.and admir'd Succeffe :

So gain'd the Sut-adduion, Lemalut.

And had (befidcs this Gentleman in quefiion)

T«voothcr Sonnes, who in the Warreso'th'tirae

Dy'de wUh their Swords in hand.for whicbjtheirTaihcr

Then old.end fondof yflue. tooke fuch fortow

That he quit Being ; and hisgcnrie Lady

BiggeofthiiGentIcm«n(ourThtame^de«eaft

As he-was borne. The King he takes the Babe
Tohis proteflion, calt him PoflhuntutLecnutia^

Breedes him, and makes him of his Bed-chamber,
puts to him all the Learnings that his time

Could make him the receiucr of, which he cookc
As we do ayre, faft as 'twas miniflred,

And in's Spring, became a Harued Liu'd in Court
(Which rare it is todo)moft prais'd, moft loud,
Afampletothe yongen: to th'more Mature,

A glaffe that feared them : and lothegrauef,

A Childe that guided Dotards. To hisMiftris,

(For whom he now is banifli'd) her owne piice

Proclaimcs how fhe efteem'd him; and his Vcrtue

By her cleflio may be truly read,what kind ofman he it.

X 1 honor l)iin,euen our of your report.

But pray you tell tne, is (he fo!e childe to'ih'King ?

I His onely childe:

He had two Sonnes (ifthis be worth your hearing,

Markeit)thecldeft ofthem, at three yeareiold

I'lh'fwathing cloathes, the other fiom their Nurfery

Were floine, and to this houre, no gheflc in knowledge
Which way they went.

z How long is this ago/

1 Some twenty yeares.

I That a Kings Children (Tiould be fo conuey'd,

SoQackely guiided, and the fearthfo flow

That could not trace them.

1 Howfoere.'tis flrange,

Or that the negjigcuce may well be laugh'd 2t

:

Yet isit true Sir

J 1 do well belecue you.

I We muH forbeare. Heer« comes the Geotletnati,

TheQuecncandPrinccflfc. Exeum

Scena Secunda,

Enter th Qutene, Poflhtttma^ attd Imogen,

Qn, No.be aflur'd you (haJl not finde ine(Daughter)

After the flandcr ofnaoft Srcp-Moihers,

Euill-ey'd vnto you. You'remy Prifoner,bui

Your Gaoler fhill dehuer you ihe keyes

I. X J That
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That lockc vp your renraint. For you Pofthtmu4,

So foone as 1 c»n v'm th'offended King,

I will be knowneyour A<luocaie:in»fryyei

The fire ofR»ge is in him, and 'twere cood

You lean'dvoiohJJ Sentence,with what patience

Your vfifeiome may informe you.

Pejl, •pieafeyoutHtghnefle,

I will from hence to day.

^jtj You know the perill

:

lie fetch a turne abootthe Garden, pitiying

Thepang»ofbarr'dAffe6lions, though the King

Hath charg'd you (hould not fpeakc together. £xit

Im». O dinetnWing Cunefie ! How hne this Tyrant

Can tickle where One <A(ounds?My dtcreft Husband,

I forTicihingfearemy'Faiherswratbjbui nothing

(Alwayct referu'd my holy duty) what

His rage can do on me. Youmunbe gone.

And I mall heete abide the hourely (hot

Ofangry eyes : not comforted to liue.

But that there is this lewcil in the world,

Thatlmayfeeagaine.

Pfffi. My Queene.myMifltis:

O Lady, weepenofpore, leaft Igiue caufc

To be iufpcf^ed ofmore tendcroeffc

Then dotbbecome a man, I will remaioe

The loysll'ft husband, that did ete plight troth.

My rcfidence inRome, at one Ff/i»-»»*s,

Who, to my I'ather was 3 friend, to me
Kaowncbut by Letter; thither write (my C^eene)

And with mine eyes, lie dtinkc the words you fend,

Tbougb Inke be made ofCall.

£nter Quttne.

^gj. Bebriefe.Iprayyou:

thelCiIftheKmg come, I fhall incurre, I know not

How much ofhis difpieafurc : yet Ilemoue him

To walkcthif way : Ineuer do him wrong,

But he do's buy my Iniuries, to be Triends

:

Paycs deere for my offences.

Feji, Should we be taking leaue

Aalong a terme as yet wehaue to liue.

The loathneffc to dcpart.would grow : Adica.

/w#. Nayjftay a little

:

Were you but riding forth to ayre your feife,

Such parting were too petty. Looke hecre (Lone)

This uiainond was my Mothers ; lake it (Heart)

^ut kcepeit till you woo another Wife,

When Imogen la dead

.

Poft. How.how? Another?

You gentle Gods,giue me but this I haue.

And feare vp my embracements from a next,

\Vith bonds ofdeath, Rcmaine.rcmaine thou heere.

While fcnfc can keepe it on : And fwcetef*, faireft,

As 1 (my poore felfe) did exchange for yoa

To your fo infinite loffe ; fo in our trifles

Iflill winoe ofyou . For my fake weace this.

It is a Manacle ofLouf, lie place It

VponthisfayrertPfifonet.

Imt. O the Gods .'

When fhall we fee againe ^

Enter CjmMirte/lud Lvrd$,

Pofl. Alacke.theKing.

Cjm. Thou bafeft thing, auoyd htmcc,from my fight:

Ifafter this command chou fraught the Court

With thv vnworthinefle, thou dyeft. Away,
Tbou'rt poyfon to my blood.

Pofl, The Gods protect you.

And bleffe the good Remainders of the Court:
1 am gone. ^^

Imo, There cannot be a p incb in death
More fharpethen thir is.

Cym, Odifloyall thing.

That (bould'il rep zyremy yoath, tbou beap'ft

Ayeatetageonmee.
Jtm. IbereediyouSir,

Haime not your feife withyour vexation,

I am fenfelefTeofyour Wrath ; a Touch more rare

Subdues alt pang{,al] fcares.

Cjm. Pafl Grace? Obedience?
Imo. Paf^hope,3nd in difpaire,that way paft Grace.
Cjnt. That might'ft hiue had

The fole Sonne of my Qu^ene.

Imo. Oblefled, that Imight not: I cWfe ao£agle,
And did auoyd aPutcocke.

Cjm. Thou took'ftsl5£|geT,would*fl haue made my
Throne, a Seatc for bafenefi«.

Imt. NoJ[rather added a luf^re to it.

Cjm. Othou vilde one!

Imo, Sir,

hi; your fault that Ihaueloa'djP^^wM/:
You bred him as myPlay-fjIJow, and he is

A man, worth any woman -. Ouer-bujes mee
Almoft the (umme he paves.

Cym. What? art thoumad ?

Imo. AimoftSir : Hcsuen reftore ra< : would I were
AMeat-hcardsD2ughtet,andmyZ^«>4rw

OurNeighbour- Shephcirds Sonne.
Eictr ^jteent,

Cjm. Thou foolifh thing

;

They were againe cogethcr : you haue done

Not after our commands Awaywithher,
And pen her vp,

^. Befecch your patience : Peace

Deer? Lady daughter, peace. Sweet Soueraigne,

Lcauevs to our leiuc?,ead makeyourfelffome comfort

Out ofyour befl aduice.

Cjfm, >Jay let her linguifh

A drop ofblood a day, and being aged

DyeofthisTolly, ixit.

Enter Pifanto.

Oh. Tye.youmuftgiucway :

HetTC isyourSeruant. Howrsow Sir? What newet?

Tifa, My Lord your Sonne, drew on my MaRer.^ Hah?
"Noharmeltrudisdone?

Tipi- There might haue besnc,

But that my Marter rather plaid, then fought,

AndhadnohelpeofAnger :ihey were parted

By Gentlemen, at band.

^«. I am very glad on't.

Into. Your Son's my Fathers friend, he takeshispart

To draw vpon an Exile. ObraueSir,

1 would they were in AiTricke both together.

My fclfcby with a Needle, that Imtghtpricke

The goerbacke. Why came you from your Mafter ?

Pifi. On his command : he wouirinot fuffei mee

To bring him to the Hauen : left thefcNotes

Ofwhat commands I (hould be fubie^ too,

When't pleaj'd you to employ me.

Jlft. This hath beene

Your fajthfull Seruant : 1 dare lay mine Honour
Hewillroniinefo

fifa. I humbly tbankeyourHigboefle.
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Qif, Praywalkea-while.
Inv. Abotst Tome hal fe hostre hence.

Pray you fpcske with me;
You fh2]l(at leaf!)go fee my Lord a!>oe*<l.

For (his time leeue me. CsttuHt.

Seems. Th'tia.

Enter Ciiitea,tuidtwo herds.

i . Sir, I would ediiiff yoo to (hifj a S^irt ; the Vio-

knee ofAflioRhaihinsdc you reck as a Sacrifice; where

ayre romci out, ayre comes {n : There's none cbrosd fo

wbolefome s$ thai you vent

{'U*. Ifmy Shirt were bloody. »hen jo ihifr it.

Hauelhurchim?
1 No f»ieh : not fo rnucW a$ his patience.

J Hun him ? H» bodie'j a pajTsbk Ca; i:?<Te tr'hebe*

cotltorr. It is athrouch-fsre for Steele if i-.bc nothuit.

2 His Steele was in debt, it v;ento'sh'Backe<-rsdethe

Towae.
Clet. The Villaine vi^otsld not ftand me.

J No .but be ficd foiwiTsJ ftsil, coward ycut face.

I Stand you ?you haut Land enough of year owrne:

gut he added to your hjuing, gaue you feme gr:^nd.

1 As rrsany !fKh<s,2« you iaaua Oce8TJi(ropplc8.)

Cli/t. I wooMthcy had not comebetweenevs.

2 So would I, ttJi yo!j had niesfii!r'<5 bow longa Foole

yoa were vpcc the grooft3.

Clet. And ihatftiesA-.ouidloacthu Fellow, aiidre-

fofemcc.

I If K be a (iRtomakeatrMeeSefiion, flieisdamti'd.

I Siv,as I told you a'.wayes : her Beaut7 gc her Bramc

gonoirogether< Shee's a gtjod figne, but I haue feens

ftnal! refieftion ofher wit.

t She fhines not vpon Fooles, lesfl the reflexion

Shouid hurt her.

dot. Come. He to my Chamber •• would there had

beene fome htirt done.

t I wiO) not fo, vnlefTe it had bin lbs fall of an AiTe,

which is no great hart.

Clet. You'lgowubvi?
1 lie attend yoor Lord(htp.

Clot. Nay come, iet's go together.

% Well my Lord. gxemt.

Scena Quarta.

Biter Jmcgen.and Pifaaio

.

tfm.l would thou giew'ft vnto the (kores o'tbliasten,

Atsd queftioned'ft eoery Saile : ifhe {hould write.

And I not ha«e it, 'twere a Paper loft

As offer'd mercy is : What was the laft

Thst he fpakc to the«?

Pipt. It was his C^ens, bis Queene.

ima» Thenwaa'dhTsHandkerchicfef

Pifa^ And ki(^ le, Madam.
Imo. Senfek(t'e Ltr«n6!i,happie: d^cfeia tbea I:

And that was all?

pifa. No M&(^ein t for (b ioag

As he cotdd fnakeme v^ith bis eye, or earc,

Diftioguifh hitn (rem ocltcrs, he did keepe

The Dedce, with Gicae.or Hat,or Handkerchife,

Stilt waui:tg, as the fits and ftirres of's mind -

Could bcft exprefTe how flow his Soule fayl'd on,'

How (wife his Ship.

Ime. Thou fhouldfl haue made hiiD;

As littkasa CroWjOr lefie, erelefit

To after-eye him.

Vifa. Madam.fol did.

Into. I would haue broke mineeye^flrings I

Crack'd them^but to looke vpon bim,til! the diminixien

Offpace, had poiitted him fharpe as tny Needle l

Nay, followed b;m, till he had meUed from
The fmalnefTe ofa Gnat , to ayre : and then

Haue tutn'd min? eye,and wept. But good Pipmh^
Whef» fliall wc hcare from him.

Pifa. Be affut'd Madam,
With his next vantage.

/ifM. J did (tot take my leaue ofhim,biit had
Mcft pretty thingj to fay : Etc I could tell h»m
How I would ihinke on him at certaine boores.

Such thoughts, and fuch : Or I tould makebim fvireare.

The Shecsof Italy (hould not betray

Mine Jntereft, and his Honour : or hauecharg'd him
At tl>e fixt hoore ofMome.at Noone, at Midnight,
T*cncou!Hef me with Orifons, fot then

I am inHcauenforhim: Or ere I could,

Giue him that patting kifie, which I had fet

Bet vji«t I wo charming wotds, comes in pny Father,

And like the Tyrannoosbreathing ofthe North,
Shakes all our buddes from growing.

Entera Ltodj.

La. The Quecr8e( Madam)
Defircsyoor Highiwffe Company.

Ima, Thofe things I bid yoo io, get tbem difpatcb'-d^

I will attend the Qiieene,

Ti(a. Madam,! (bali. Sxemtt.

Scena Qmnta.

Enter Phifaria, laehinsc : aprftrchma»fi'I}iitch.

man.oftdaSpaitiard.

lack. Beleeue it Sir, I haue feene him in Britaine; hee

was then ofa Creflfent note, eKpe^^ed to proue fo woor.
thy, 8S fince he hath beet>e allowed tbe oame of. But I

could then haue lock'd on him,without the help ofAd-
miration, though the Catalogue of his cndowonenn had

bio tabled by his Gde.and I tc penifc him by Items.

Phd. You fpcake ofhim when he was leffc fumifh'd,

titen now hee is, with that which makeshim both with-

out, and within.

French. I haoe feene him in Fraace : wee had vety ma.
ny there, could behold the Sunrie, with as iirme eyes as

hee.

U.cb. This msire- of marrymg his Kings Daughter,

wherein he tnuH be weighed rather by her valew, then

his owoe, words hint (I doubt (iot)a great deals from the

matter.

Freeeb, Ar\d then his banifi^ment.

Ijcb* l.and the approbation o^ihofe that WfCpetfiis

hm^nuhlii uiuorce vadat hsr cclsuis, »i2 c«c.idtrfuiiy

ca
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lo extend htnt,bt» it but co (otttfie hot iucigement,whtch

elCcsneafie battery might lay 6tt/or taking aBegger

without Ufle quality. But how congee i t^lie it lo I'oioume

wuh vou ? How creepe* acquaintance ?

Pbit. Hit Father and 1 were Souldiers together, to

whom 1 haue bin often boond for no iefle then my life.

Enter VoHkiemtu.

Heere comes the Bniaine. Let him be io entertained a-

mong'ftyoujas fuites withGfnilcmt-n ofyour knowing,

to a Stranger ofhij quality. ] befeech you all be better

knowneto this Gentleman, whom I commend to you,

as a Noble Fiicnd of mine. How Worthy he i$, I will

lcai]eto appcare hereafcer, rather ihen ftory him in his

owne hearing.

French. Sir wehaueknownetogither inOrJeance.

Ptffi.Sinci when,! haue bin debtor to you forcouttc-

fiet, which I will beeuer to pay,and yet pay ftill-

French. Sif.you o'ft-rate my poorekind.iefle,! was
ghd 1 did attone my Countryman sndyou;tt hadbeene

pitty you fhoiild haue bcene put together,with fo mor-

tall apurpofe.as then each bore, vpon importance of fo

(light and criuiali a nature.

PoiJ. By your pardon Sir, I was then a young Trauel-

let, rather (Viund to go euen with what 1 heard, then in

my euery a6iion to be gmtJed by others «Tcperienccs;but

vpon my mended .udgcmeni (itlofTfnd tofiy it is men-

ded) my Qj^riell was not altogether flight.

French. Taifh yes. to be put to the arbiierment of

Swocd.s, andbyfuch two,that would by alllikelyhood

haue confounded one the other.or haue falne both.

lach. Can we with manners, a&ke what was the dif-

ference '

Frffjch, Safely, T t^inke,'twa$ a contention in pub-

licke, which may (without contradi£tion) fufier there-

port. It was much like an argument that fell out laft

n'ght, where each of vt fell in praifsof our Country-

MiftrefTes. This Gentleman, at tirtattimevouchiiig/and

vpon warrant oi bloody affirmation ) his to be more
Faire.Vertuous. Wife, ChaRejConlliPt, Qualified, and

leffe atternptibie then any, the rarefl of our Ladies in

Fraunce.

Jack. That Lady is not nowliuingjot thisCenile-

mans opinion by this.worne out.

Poft. She holds her Vfttue (bll,and I my mmd
laeh You muft not fofarre preferre her, "toie o'Jts of

Italy.

Poflh. Being fofarre prouok'd as I was in France:!

would abate her nothing.ihough I profeffe my felfe htr

Adoier.ncr her Friend.

lacb. As faire, and as good : a kind ofhandinhand
comparifon, had beene fomething too faite, and too

good for any Lf^Ay in Britanie; if (Ke went before others,

I hauefeeneas that Diamond ofyours out-luflcrs many
1 haue beheld. 1 could not beleeue flie excelled many

;

but I haue not feene the moft preiious Diamond that is,

nor you the Lady.

Peft. I prais'd her,as I rated her< fo'do I my Stone.

lach. What doyoueileeme it at?

Pcfi. Moreihen the world enioyes.

I/tch. Either your vnparagon'd Miftirs is dead, or

IKe $ouf-prii*dby a trifle.

Pofi. You are miftaken : the one may be folde or gi-

ocn,of ifthere were wealth enough forthepurchafes.or

merite for the guift T he other is not a thing for faie,

and onely the guifi ofthe Gods.
taeh- Which the Gods haue giu en you f

Po^. Which by their Graces I will keepc.
Isuh. You may weare her in title yours :bwt you

know ftrange Fowie light vpot> nergbbounng Ponds.
Your Ring may be Aolne too,fo your brace ofvnpnzea.
ble Eftimations.the otte is but frsile, and the otherCafe
all;. AcunnltJg Thiefe, or a (that v»av) atcompl.fhd
Courtier, would haxrardthe wlnninc both of firft and
laft.

Ptfi. Your Italy ,cont»ines itone fo aecomplifh'd a
Courtier to conuince the Honour ofmy M tflris ; ifm the
holding or loffe ofthat, you tetme her fraile, 1 do no.
thing doubt you haue ftore ofTbeeues/wtwiihftanding
Ifearenotmy Ring.

Phd. Letv}leaueb«ere,Gentlcmen?

Pofi. Sir, with all my heart. Ibis worthy Signior ]

thanke him, makes no (hanger ofme, wearc familiar at

firft.

laA. With fiue rimes fo much conuerfetion,! (houid
get ground ofyour faite Miftrist makehergobacke.e-
uet) to theyeiidutg, bad I adminance^ aod opportuititie

to friend.

Pofi. No^o.
lath. I dare thereupon pawne dve moytie ofmy E-

Rate, to your Ring, which in my opinion o're-vaiuet it

fomething : but I make my wager rather egainQ your
Con6dence,theD hei Reputation. And to barre your of.

fence heerein to, 1 durft attempt it againft any Lady in

the world,

Pofi. You are a great deale abus'd ia too bold a per*

fwafion,and 1 doubt not you fuitaioe what y'are vyoriby

of.by your Attempt.

laeh. Whatsthat ?

Foftb . A R cpulle though your Attempt ( at you call

it)defefue more;* punjfhmcnt too

Phi. Gentlemen enough of this, it came in loofo-

dainciy.kc it dye as it was bornc,and I piay you be bet-

ter acquainted.

lich Would I had put my FAate.and my Neighbots

on th'approbanonof what I haue (poke,

Pefi. What Lady would you chufetoaflaile ?

Ittch. Yours,whom in confiancie youthinke ftands

foiafe. 1 will lay you ten ihoufands Duckets to youi

Ring, that commend me to the Court where your La.

dy iJ.M^ith no more aduantage then the opportanitie of a

Ifcond conference, and 1 will bring from thence, that

Honor ofhers.which you imagine foreleru'd.

Poiihntui. I will wage againft your Gold, Gold to

1 1: My Ring 1 holde deeie as my fingtr, Vis part of

It

lach You are a Friend, and there in the wifcr : ifyou

buy Ladies flefh at a Million aDram.you cannot pre-

feure It from tainting; but 1 fee you haue fome Religion

in you,that you feare.

Pejlhu. This is but a cijftome in your tongue you

beare a grauer parpofe I hope.

lach. 1 am the Mafler ofmy fpeecl>ei,and would vn

der.go what's fpoken^l fwesre.

Pofibu. Will you ?lfliall but lend my Diamond till

your retume : let there be Couenants drawnc between't.

MyMiftruexceedesingtxodnaffe.tbcbugeneffe ofyoui

unworthy thinkii^g.l dare you co tWi match : hcere't my

Ring.

Phtl. I Will haue It no lay,

Licb, By theGods it is one: if 1 bring you no fuffi

cierx teftimony that I haue enioyd thcdeereO bodiiy

pan ofyoui Mi(\ris:my ten thousand Duckets ate yoit.; ,

r<,



Hje Tragedy ofCymbiline. Ill
(b isyouc Dfamond coo : ifI coin« off, and leaue her in

fuch honour as you hauetraft in ; Shee your lewell, this

your lewell, and my Gold are yours: proutded. I haue

your commendarion, for my more free entertainment.

/**/?. I embrace thefe Conditionj,!et vj haue Articles

betwixt Y« : onely thus farre you fliall anfwere, if you

make your voyage vpon her, and giue me direflly to vn-

dcrftandjyxjahaue prcuayi'd, I am no further your Enc»

my.rtieeisfioE worth our debate. If flieeremainc vnfe-

duc'd,yoU not making it appeare otherwife: for your ill

«pin!on,and th'afTauit you haue made to her chaflity,you

(haltanfwer mewithyourSword.
. lach. Your hand, a Couenant : wee will haue thefe

thingj fet downe by la wfitll Counfeil, and ftraight awsy
for BritaincleafrtheBargainediould catch colde, and

fterue : I will fetch my Gold, and haue our two Wagers
recorded.

Pofi. Agreed.

French. Will this hold, thinkeyoo.

Pdii. Signior Uchimo will not from it

.

Praylctvs follow 'em. Exeunt

Scena Sexta.

Sattr Queene^lMliet^ainlCeniilim.

Qm. Whiles y et ihe dewe's on ground.

Gather thofe Flowers,

Make hafte. Who ha's the note ofthem ?

ImI-^. I Madam.
S^icn. EKfpatch. Exit Ladiit,

"Now Msftcr Dodlor, haue yoo brought thefe drugges ?

Ciw.Plcafeih your Highnesjl : here they are,Madam:

But 1 befeech yoor Grace, without offsnce

(My Confcicnce bids me aske) wherefore you haue

Commanded of crtc thefe moft poyfonou* Compounds,
Which ate the moouers ofa languifbiog death

;

But though {low, deadly.

Qu. I wonder. Do^or,
Thou ask'rt me foch a QoeflionrHaue I not bene

Thy PupiH> long ? Haft thou not learn'd me how
To make Perfumes? Diftill?Prsferue? Yea fo.

That our great King himfelfe doth woo me oft

For my Confei^ions ? Hauing thus farre proceeded,

(Vnleffe thou think f^ mediueiJsfh) is'tnocineete

That I did ampliSeroyiudgementifi

OiherConclufions?! will try the force*

Of thefe thy Compounds, on fuch Creatures as

We count not worth the hanging (but none humane)

Totrythevigourofthem,and apply

Allayments to their Ad, and by them gather

Their feuerall vertues, and efJefls.

Cor. Your HighnefTe

Shall from this pra^ife, but make hard your heart:

Befides, the feeing thefe efFeds will be
Both noyfome, ami infeftioaj.

Qh. O contentthee.

Enter Pifmit.

Heere comes a flaneringKafcall, vpon him
WtU I firft wotke : Hec's for his Maftet,

And enemy tomy Sonne. Hownow Pi/Wa?-

T>oOtov, your feruice for this ctnne is ended.

Take your.owne way

.

Car. I do fufpeA yoa,Madam,
But you fhall do no barme.

^0. Heacke tbee,3 word.

Cor. I do not like her. She doth thinke (heh»*«

Strange ling'ring poyfons : 1 do know her fpitit.

And will not truA one ofher malice, with

A drugge offuch damn'd Nature. Thofe fhe ha'f

,

Will (tupifte and dull the Senfe s.while,

W hich ntft (perchance) (hee'l prooe on Cats snd Does,
Then afterward vp higher : but there is

No danger in what fhew of death it makes.
More then the locking vp the Spirits a titne.

To be more fredi, reirieing She is fool'd

With a moft falfe effefl : and I, the truer.

So to be falfe with her.

^w. "No further feruice, Doflorj

Vntiil I fend for thee.

Cor, 1 humbly take my leaue. jgm^.

Qu. Weepes{heftill(uiftthon?)

Doli thou thinke in time

She will not quench, and let inf)ru<%on$ entet

Where Folly now po(lcfle$ ? Do thou worke

:

When thou fhalt bring roe word (he louesmy Sonne,

He tell thee on the tnilaaT, thou art then

As great as is thy Maftet : Greater, for

His Fortunes all lye fpeechlelTe, and his name
Is at iaft gatpe. Retume he cannot, nor

Continue wherehe is : To fhifc his being.

Is to exchange one mjfery with another.

And eiiery day that comes, comes to decay

A dayes worke in him. What fhalt tbouexped;

To be depender on a thing that leanes ?

Who cannot be new built, nor ha's no Friends

So much, as but to prop him ? Thou tak'ft vp

Thouknow'ft not what : But take it for thy laboor.

It is a thing I made, which hath the King

Fiue times redeem'd from death. I do not know
What is more Cordiall. Nay, Tprythee take it.

It is an eameft ofa farther good

That I meane to thee. Tell thy Mtftrii how
The cafe flands with her : doo"!, as from thy felfe;

Thinke what a chance thou changeft on,but thinke

Thou haft thy Miftris frill, to boote.my Sonne,

Who (hall 'ta!te notice of thee. IlentouctheKing

To any (hape ofthy Pieferment, fuch

As thon'lt defire : and then my felfe, I cheefely.

That fet theeon to this defert,am bound

To loade thy merit richly. Call my women. Exit Pifa.

Thinke on my words. A dye, end conftant knaue.

Not to befhak'd : the Agenifor his Maftcr,

And the Remembrancer ofher, to hold

The hand-fafi to her Lord. I haue giuen him that.

Which ifhetake, (hall quite vnpeopleher

Of Leidgers for her Swcete : and which, (he after

Except Q\< bend her humor, (hall be af&r'd

To tafle oftoo.

Sitter Pifaio,6iulLiuliet.

So,fo :Well done, welldone:

The Violets, Cow{lippes,aDd thePrime-Rofe*

Beare to my ClofTet : Fare thee well, Pifame.

Thinke on my words. Exit ^- an^La^t

Pifa. And (hall do:

But when tomy good Lord,! ptouemtnie,

1 le choake my felfe : there's all lie do for yoo. Exit,

Sctna



574 The Tragedy of Cymhelme,

See¥M Septima,

E>itirImegn alntf.

/me. k¥9*'niTct*K\\,andaSup6»mefBi/k,

A PooUfti Suitor tea Wedded- Lzdy,
That bftth her Husbsnd bantfh'd : O.that Husband*

My fopreame Crown« ofgrefe,and thofe teptufni

VexAiioiuofit. Had I bin TheHe-ftoloe.

As o»y two Brotbertjhappy : but rooft roitcrabk

Is the de/«r«s fbacs glorious. BlcfTed be thofe

How oneane (o err,ihat haue ihetr honeft wills

,

Which (eaibos comfon. Wh»may this be ? ¥y«

Enter Fiff}ti«,4iitd Jaebime,

IHps, Mtdam.a NobleGeiKleman ofIlom«»
Cmnes ftom ary Lord with Letters.

Jaeb, Change you. Madam :

The WottWy Leenatta is in fafety.

And gr«etcs your Highnefie deeiely.

Inn. Thanks good Sir,

Vouie kindly welcome.
lath. All of hcr,that is out ofdoore.moft rich

;

Kftebefiimifh'd with a mind fo rare

She is aiotie ch'Arabian-Bird; and I

Haoe loft the wsger. Boldncflt be my Friend

:

Atrse me Aud^citie from head to fooce,

Orlike the Parthian Ifhall flying fight,

Rather direftiy fly.

Imogen rcMlt.

Heu one ofthe Nohlefl ntteju wheje ^titheftt 1am fuofi in.

finitely tied, ReJUci vfon kim accordpigly^ myeu valmytm

*>yfi. Lsooattts.

Sofarre I reade aloud.

But euert t he very mi ddie oftny heart
\% wanu'd by'th'rcft,andf ake it thaolccfWHy.

You are as wc!coine(«Yorchy S'r)e$ 1

Haue words to bid you^end {ballfinde it i<>

Iq aD that I can do.

lasb. ThankcsfaireALacy:

\Vhat are men m^d.^ Hath Nature giuen theos8^
To fee this vaulted Arch,aRd the rich Crop
OrSeaand Land,wli'rcb C3niiii^ir>guirn'twixt

Thefin«Orbe5aboue,snd the twinu'd Stones

Vpoa the nurtibcT''<li Beach,aod can we not

Partitton make wUhSpeditlet i<a preiious

Twixt faire.arid foule ?

bno. What makes your admiration?

/flcfc. It caonotbc i'th'cye : for Apes^ond Mookeyt
"Twixt two fuch Shc'$,wouId chatter this way,tuid

Comemnewith mowes the other. Nor i'th'tudgoietu •

Per Idiots in this cafe of fadour.\voi)ld

Be wifely dehnit : Nor i'th'Appctite.

Sltmery to foch neaie Excellence.oppos'd

Shonld make defire votnit eoiptioefie,

,Noc fo allured to feed*

/nro. What ts the matter trow /

t«A. The Qoyed will:

T^ faikteyet vnfaiisS'd ddife,tbwTDb
Both filTd and ranging : Raueniog 6fft tbe LamlM,
Lmgi after for the Garbage.

Imt, What, dews Sit,

Thus rap's }au i Are you v»d! ?

A»c6. Tbanks Madam well : Befeechyou Sir
Defjre my Mac's abode,where I did kaue bias:

'

He's ftnisge aod peeuilK
?ifa, I was going Sir,

To gioe him welcome. g^^
/wo. Cootiimes well my Lord?

H>s health beieech you ?

iMh, WeU,Madatn.
/mp. I J he difpos'd to mirth ? T hope be is,

lath. Exceeding pleafant : oone a Granger these.
So merry,9ad fo gamefom« : be is call'd

The Btitaine Re«eUer.
Imo. Whenhewasheere

He did incline to fadneffcjandefttisnes
Notknowiug why.

lack. I D«t»cr faw him (ad.

There is a Frenchiran his Coropanion.one
An eminent MonGeur,that it fcemes nuch leues
A Gallian-Girleai home. He furnaces

The thicke fighes from hi«t;v»htles the iolly Bticaine,
(Yoiir Lord I metoe^taughes from's free lungs .-cries oJ^
Can my fides hold^to think that msin wboknowes
By HiAory.Report.orhisowneproofe
What woman is,yea what ftie cannot chocfc
Bui mufl be.-will'sfreehoutcslangujfli;

For affured bonoage ?

/wo. Will my Lord fay fo?
lach. I Madam.wtth his eyes in flood, with laughter,

It is a Recreation to be by
And heare him mockc the Frenchman

;

But Hcauen's know fome men arc muchtco bktme
It»9. Not he 1 hope.
Idch. Not he :

But yet Heauen's bounty towards him,m!ght
Be vs'd tBore thankfuUy. In hinjfelfe 'tis txtuch;

In you,which I account bis beyond all Talents.

VVhil'fi I am bound to wonder .1 am bou««d

Topitty too.

Ime. What do you pitty Sir ?

lath. Two Creatures hcarryly

Ima. Am I one Sir?

Youlookeonme: whK wrack difccrce you in me
Defer ueJ yout pitty ?

laeh. Lamentable : what

Tfi hidemettom the radiant Sun.and folace

rth'Dungeon by a Snuffe

/xje, 1 pray vou Sir,

peliucT with more opennefleyour raf^Aeres

To roy demands. Why do you pirty tnc ?

tach. That others do,

(I was about to fay)enicy your—but
1 1 is an office ofthe Gods to venge it.

Not mine to fpeake on't.

Im« You do fecroe to know
Something ofme.orwhatconcernes me} pray you
Since doubting things go il],often hurts more
Then to be fure they do. For Cenaintles

Either are paft remedies; or timely knowing.
The remedy then borne. Difcouer to me
What both yoa fpur and ftop

/*«*' Had 1 this cfaeeke

To bathe my lips vpon : this hand, whafe touch,

(Whofe euery totich)would force tbe ?eeleis foule

1 o'th'oaih of'«»yalty. Thisobiecft.which

Takes prifeoerthc v/ild .T.otion ofmine eye,

Ftehag k onsiy heete^ould 1 (damn'd then)

Siauui



The Tragedy ofCymhetine. A2i_
Slauuet widiiippetas common as the ftayrcs

THac mourn the Capitoll: loyncgripes.with bands

M«de ha rd with hourely faifhood (falOioodm
Wiih l»bour:Uhenby peeping in an eye

Bafe and illuntiout as the fmoakie light

That's fed with linking Tallow : it were fit

That all the pUgursof Hell fhould at one time

Encounter foch r eoolr.

Imo. My Lord, Ifcare

Has forgot Brittainc.

I4ch. Andhimfclfc, not I

loclin'd to this intelligence, pronounce

The B«gg«fy of his change ; but 'tis your Graces'

That from n>y mtKeft Confcience, to try tongue, '

Chaiortfsthisropoit our.

Imo, Lctrrehearenomore.

loch. OdecreJlSouIc : your Caufe doth flrikemy han
With pUty , that doth make me ficke. A Lady

So faire, and faften'd to an Emperie

Would make the grcai'ft King double, to be partna'd

Wnt> Tomboyes h/r'd, with that felfe exhibition

Which your owne Cofters yeeld : with dilcat'd vcntotrt

That play with all InSrmiiie* for Gold,

Which rottennctTc can lend Nature. Such boy I'd ftufie

As well might poyfon Poyfon. Be reueng'd.

Oi ftic that boteyouVai no Q^eenc,»nd you

Rccoyk from your great Stocke.

Imo. Reueng'd

:

How fhould 1 be reueng'd ?Ifthis be trie,

(As I haiie fuch a Heart, that both mine eares

MuA notinhafteabufe^ifitbetroe.

How Ihould I be reueng'd ?

lach. Should he make me
Liue hkc7)MM4'»PricH, betwixt cold Hieett*

Whiles he is vaulting variable Rampes
In yftur dcfpight.vpon your pnrfc : reucnge it.

1 deoicate my felfe to your fweet plcafurr.

More Noble then that runnagate to yout bed,

And will continue fail to your AfifcAion,

Stiliciofe, as fure.

Tmo. Whathoa, /'//-«i# ?

Ixh, Let me my fenuce tender on yout lippes.

Im». Avity, I do condemne mine eares.thaz haue

So long atrended rbec. Ifthou wert Honourable

Thou would'ft haue told thii tale for Vcrtoc, not

For fuch an end thou feek'ft, as bsfe.as ft range

:

Thou wrong'ft aGentleman, who it as farre

From thy report, ai thou from Honor: and

Solicitesheerea Lady,thar difdaines

Thee,and the Diaell alike. What hoa. Ptfanh >

The King my Father fhall be made acquainted

Of thy A(rault : ifhe (hall thinke it Be,

A ra\vcy Stranger in his Court, to Mart

As in 3 RomtOi Stew, and to expound

H'S beaRly mindc to vi ; he hath a Cour:
He little carei for, anda Daughter, who
Henot refpedsatail. Whathoa,/*</2i«w?

ttch. O happy LtoveUus I may fay.

The credit that thy Lady hath of thee

Dcferues thy trult, and thy mofl pcrfcfl goodncfle

He» affur'd credit. Blc(red liue you long,

A Lady to the worthleR Sir, that euer

Country call'd hi*; and you hi» Miftris, oncly

For the moft worthieil fit. Giue me your pardon,

rhauf fpokethistoknow tfyour A(Bancc

W*vs deeply rooted, and (hall make your Lord.

Thar which he is, new o're : And be is one
The trued i?<anner'd : fach a holy Witch,
That he enchant* Societies into him t

Halfe all men hearts are his.

Jmo. You make air^ends.

Jairh. He fits roongft men, like a defended GoA

;

He hath a kindeofHooor fetshimoff,

Morethen a mortal! fceming. Benot angrie
(Moft mighty Prioceffe) that i haue aduentur'd
To try your taking of afajfe report, which hath
Honoui'd with coofirmatiort your grearludgement
In the eleftion ofa Sir.fo tare,

Which you know, cannot ene. The loue I beare him.
Made me to fan yoo tho», but the Gods made you
(Valike all others) chajfelcfle. Pray your pardon.

ItTK. All's wvli Sir :

Take my powre i'th'Coort for yours.
iMch. My humble thankes: 1 had almoft forgot

"Tiiitieat your Grace, but in a fmail teqoeft.

Aod yet ofmoment too,for it coocerncs

:

Yoor Lord, my felfe, and other Noble Friends
Are partners in the bufineffe.

Ims. Pray whatis'i?

lacb. Some dozen Romanes of v$, and your Lord
( The bcft Feather ofour wing)h8uc mingled fummea
Tobuy aPrefcniforthe Emperor

.

Which I (the Faftor for the rcfl) haue done
In France : 'tis Plate ofrare deuice, and lewds
Oi rich, and cxquiGre (otme, their valcwes great.

And I am fomething curious, being ftrange

To haue them in fafe Rowage : May it pleafe you
To take them in protection.

/ffv. Willingly

:

And pawne mine Honor for their fsfety , fince

My Lord hathintereH in them, 1 wtU kecpe them
In my Bed-chamber.

1Mb. They areinaTrunke

Attended by my men -. I will make bold

To fend them to you, onely for this night

.

I muftaboord tomorrow.
Jrr.o. O no,no.

lach. Ye Ibcfeech :ot Idiallfliort my word
By Icngth'ning my letorne. From Gallia,

I croft the Seas on purpofe,andon proroife

To fee your Grace.

Ima. I thtnkeyou for your paines t

But not away to morrow.
lash. OlmuftMadam.

Therefore I fhall bcfeech yod.iryou pleafe

To greet your Lord with writing, doo't to night,

I haue out-ftood my time, which is materiall

To'th tender ofout Prefent.

ItTK. 1 will write :

Send your Trunk e to me, it Hiall fafe be kept,

And truely yeelded you : you're very welcome. Eicemt,

Actus SecunJus, ScenaTrima.

Enter CtotUftyandtbt two Lardt.

Clot. Was there euer man had foch Iucke>wben 1 kift

'r.c IscV.e vponan vp-caft, to behit .".way? I had a hun

j dred pound on't : andthcna whorfon laskc-an-Apes,

I
mgft
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?7g The Tra^e((y ofCymbeUne,

nwR take me vp for fweanng, at if i borrowed mtiw

(Mriiet cf him,ac«i tnighc aot iprad thctn at ray ple&fofe,

X. What got he biy that ? ^ou haue broke hU patt

with your Bowie.

V Ifhis wit bad bio like him that broke ic :it wouU
KsuerttDallout.

Clot. WhcflaGentleffltn it difpos'd to fwcare:iti«

KM for any Aand«rs by to curull his oathes. Ha ?

4. No my Lord; oor crop the earcs ofchem.

Cloi. Whotfon dog ? 1 gaue him fatisfadion ^w'ouid

he bad bin one ofn>y Rsoke.

1. To haiK fmell'd like a Foole.

Ciot, I am not vexi nrore at any thing in tb'earth : a

pox ofl't. Ihad rather not be fo Noble atl am : they dare

not fight with me, becaofe of ihe Q^eene my M©-
th«r : eoery lacke-SUue hath his belly^l of Bghting,

and I muft go vp and downe like a Cock^ that 00 body

can match.

». You ate Cotkc and Capon toe, and you crow

Cock, with yo«ir combe on.

Clot. Sayeftthcu f

s. it is not fi{ you Lordfhip (houid vndertake euery

Companion, thai you giueo/Icoce too.

Ciof' Nojl know that : but it is fit I (liould commit

dknoe to roy infrriors.

% Litis fit for your Lordfttponely.

Clot. Why fo I fay.

s. Oidyou heetc ofa Stranger that's cometoCourt

night?

Cki. A StrangeT,and I not know oo't }

3. He's a Grange Fellow himreire,and knowes k not.

I. There's an Italian come,, and 'tis thought one of

Ztearaiua Friends.

Clot.. Z/^o»(j/<«?Ab»nilV»tR8fca1I;8nd he's another,

whatfoeuer he be. . Who told you of this Stranger /

J. OncofyourLordOiipsPsgcs,

Clot. IsitntI went to looke vponhim?Is there no

de ogetionin't?

». y«»u cannot dcrogat e my Lord.

Clot. Noteafilylthinke.

a. YouaxeaFooIc graunted, therefore yoor KTuei

bidngfbotifh do not derogate.

Ckt^ Come, llegofeethi$Iullsn:what Ibaueloft

CO day at Bowles,!1e winne to night ofbioi. Coroe ;go.

t. lie attend your Lordftiif. (xit.

That fuch a craftic DiucU as is bit Mother

Should yeild the wojld thu Afie : A woman, tb»i

Beares ail downe wi(h her BratDe,and this het Sonne,

Canoot take two firotn twenty for his heart,

Audleaueeighteene. AUs pootcPrinceffc,

Theudiuine/»wj*>», what thouendor'ft.

Betwixt a Father by ihySfcp-dame gouem*d|

A Mother houteiy coynlng plots : A Wooer,
More hateful! then thcfouie cxpulfion is

Ofthydeere Husband. Theo that borrtd Aft

Ofthe diiiorcc, heel'dmake the Heaueoi hold firmc

The walls ofthy deere Honour. Keepe vnlhak'd

That Tettiple thy fsire mind.that thou maift ftand

T'enioy thy bani/h'd Lord t and this great L»ad£xeuy3t.

Lai^. AlmoflfflikinightjMadam.

/mo. I baue read three bouret then

:

Min« eyes are weak e.

Fold downe the leafe<where I haue left : to bed
Toke not away rhe Taper, leaue it burning :

And ifthoii cantt awake by fourc o'th'clock,

I prythee call tfte .- Sleepe hath cciz'd mc wholly.

ToyoorprotedionlcomoKnd me.Gods

,

From Fay lies.and the Tempters of the night.

Guard me befeech yee. S/eepti

lacbimofrom tie Truni(j.

tod). The Crickets fing,and mans oie>labor'd feofe
Aepaires it fclfe by reft : Our Tar(juine thus

Did foftly pre(fe the Ruthes.ere he waken'd
TheChaftitie he wounded. Cjtherea

Hi>wbtaoely ihou becom'ft ihyBcdjfrefh Lilly,

And whiter then theSheetcs ; that I might touch,
Rutkilfe. onekiffe. Rubies vnparsgon*d,

How decrely they doo't : Tis her breathing that

Perfumes iht Chamber thus : the Flame o*tn*Tap«f

Bowes toward her,and would vnder-peepe het lids.

To fee th'mdoied Ltghts,now Canopied
Vndcr thefc windowes, White and Azure lac'd

With Blew of Heauens owne tinft. But roy defigne.

To note the Chamber, I will wiite all down,c,

Such,and fuch pidures: There the window/uch
Th'adorne(nentofhe{Bed;(hcAt(a). Figures,

Why foth, and fuch : and the Contents o'th'Story.

Ah.but fomr naturallnotes about her Body,

Aboue ten thousand meaner Moueab^es

Would teAifie,t'en!ich mine Inuencorie.

Qeepe^thou Ape ofdeathJye dull vpon her,

A nd be hec Senfe but as a M onuntcnt

,

That in a Chappcli lying. Come oif,come otf

;

Asflippery astheCordian.knot was hard.

Tis mine,and this will witnefle outwaidly.

As (irongly as the Confciencedo's within

:

To'ih'madding of ho Lord. On her left breft

A mole Cinque-fpotted : Like the Crimfon drops

r th'bottome ofa Ccwflippe. Heeie'sa Voucher,

Stronger then eucr Law could mske; this Secret

Will wee him thinke I hauepick'd the lock,9nd c'ane

1 he treafure ofher Honour. No mere : to what end?

Why (hould I write chit dowrvs. that's riueied,

Screw'd to my meroorie. She harh bin reading lite.

The Taie of7«'eaf,heerethe lease's tum*d downe

Where Pfc</?»we/egauevp. I haue enough,

To'thTtuncke a»aioe,aod (hut ihefpring of it.

Swifr.fw ift ,you Dragons ofthe ni ght,that dawning

May beare (be Rauens eye : I lodge in feare.

Though this aheauenSy Aneell: Qellisheere.

CkdtslhAs'

One,two,tbree: ti(ne,time. £«»•

ScenaSecunda.

Enter Imogen^inhef "Be^fini a hadj,

Ime. Who's ihete-' My woman J Wefewr
La. P'rejfe you Madam.
Itm. What home is h ?

Sc&M Tertia,

EmerClmmtsndLords.

t. Your LordAip is the mof^ patientman inlofli^

moft eoldeiV that eucr tutn'd vp Ace.

Clo$» It would make any man cold to loofe*

t. Butnof euery man patient after the noble temper

ofyourLotdftiipj You aic moft hot, and fijtious when

jrouwinne. ^^



^The Trageau of CjmbeTme. Ml
Wmningwiflputany man into coorage: if I coold get

(hit fooiiib Imogen, 1 {boitid haucGold cooogh : it't a'

rnoft rnoffviog, is'c not ?

I Day,my Lord.

Cloi. 1 would this Muficke would come I lamadui.

fed to etuc her MuficWe a mornings ,rhcy fsy it will pcoe-

tr3ie. tmcr Mufiiuou.

Come on, tune: Ifyoocan pcoetratefoer with your' fin-

gcf ing.fo : wee 1 cry with tongue too • ifnone will do.let

her remiine : but He neuer giuc o'le. Firfi, a vrrj excel-

lent good conce^-ted thingj aftn a woodeiiaKwectaiie,

with admirable rich words to it, an4 then let bei confi-

der.

SONG.
Htiizrke, bearke, the Lariat OiOiteasgatejuigi,

and hjoebuigiftsanfk,

Htt Steeds toreater at thvfe SprAigt

oti cbalic'd FUwres tVat Ijei:

Anivmlkaj t^arj-ktds iecirs toopefbeJr Colimejts

tVtxheucTj tbtngthMprercj u ,wy L^djfvoeet anfe :

Artfe/orift.

So, get you gone: if ihl« pen tra<€, 1 Mffill cotifidCT yoyr

Mufickc the better : if itdo not, it h^s'/oycc inher cares

which Horfe-haires, and Calues- goes, noichevoycc of

vnpaued Eunuch to boot,can neuer amed.

Ente7 CymhaUnc ,and Queene,

9 Heerccotnes the King.

Clot. 1 am glad I was vp foUte, for that's the reafon

I was vp focarely: h^ cannot choofe but take this Ser-

uice I hiiue done, fetherJy. Good morrow to your Ma-
jefty, and to my gracious Mother.

Cym.\i\en6 you bc;e the door« ofour flerc daughter

Wifl^ticooi forth?

Clot.I haue atTsyl'd her with MofKkes.but (he vouch'

fafes no notice.

Cym. The Exile ofhcrMinionis too new.

She hath not yet forgot hitn, fome more time

Mu^ wesre the print ofhis remembrance on'i.

And thet« (he's yours,

^, You are moft bound to'thlGng,

Who left go by no vantages, that may
Prcferrc you lo his daughter : Pram€ your feUe

To orderly folicity, and be friended

With aptncfleofthefeafoB : ooajte defliaU

Enaeale your Scruices : fo fccme, as if

Yoo were mfpir'd to do ibo(e duties which

You tender to her : that yoa to all obey her,

Sfue when command loyoor diOniflion tends^

And I herein yoo are fenfelefle.

CUt. Senfelc(re?Notfo.

Mef. So like yoa (Sir) Ambafladors ftooa Romr,
The one is ^am Lociuj.

Cym. A worthy Fe|low,

AlSeit he come* on angry purpofenow;
But that's no fault of his : we muft receyue him
According to the Honor ofhi« Sender,

And towards himftlfe, bis goodnefTe tbre-fpeot oti vs

We muft tnajnd our notice : Our deere Sonne,

When you haue giuen good morning toytsuf Miftris,

Attead thcQueene.and vsiweQiall h»ueneede

T'employ you iowar<J«jtbu Romane.
Come our Qi^i«cf\€. Exsvni.

dot. If fbe bo yp. He fpeake with her -. ifnot

I et het lye ftill , and dreame : by your le»ue hoa

,

I know her women are about her : what

in do line oneof theirhsodsj'tis Goid
Which buyes adminance (oft it doth) yra^and makes
Diana t Ratvgers falfechctsfelucs, yccid vp
Their De?rc to'tf<*ft3nd o'thStealcr ; and 'tis Cold
Which makes rf»e True-man kill'd.and faues the Theefe.
Nsy.fomecime hangs both Theefe, and True-mao wbai
Can it not do, and vndoo?! will make
One of her women Lawyer to me, for

1 yet not vnderdand the cafe my felfe.

By your leauc- Ksueki*.

Enter a Lady.

La. Who's there that kiiodies?

CSat. AGeotlcnun.

La. No more.

Clo*. Yes ,aivl a Genticwomaos Sonne.

La Thats mot«
Then fonie wfjofe Taylors are as^eere at yoors.

Can iuAly boafl of : what's your LordQiips ptnfaic ?

Clot. Your Ladies per1bn,b (be ready?

La^ l.tokecpe her Chamber.
Clot. There isGold far you,

Sp!1 me y oi*r good lepon

.

La. How.my goodnaroe?orcorrport ofyoa
What IfLalltbinkjc is good, ThePnnceffe.

£«?er Imogen.

Cht, Gpod morrow fairefl.Siffet your fwecthaod.

Irrxf. Goodnoorrow Sir, you Jay cut too much paincs

For purchafingbut trouble : the thaokcs I giUc,

Is tcllingyou that 1 am poore ofthaiikrs,

Aitd Ccaifc can fpare them.

Clot, Still I fweare I loueyou.

Ifpjf. Jfyou but faidfo. 'twere as deepe with me;
Tfyou fweare ftill, your rccompence is ftill

Ttiat i regard it not.

Clot. Thisisnoanfwer.

Ii9o» But thqt you (hall not fay, I yeeldbeiog (Hem,

I would not fpcske. 1 pray you fpare ft>e, 'faith

Khali vnfoldequalldifcourtr(i<e

To your be{l kinduefTe : one ofyour great knowing
Should leamc (being taught) forbearance.

Clot . To l)taoe you in your madnciTe, 'twae toy&it

I will not.

Imo. Fooies are not mad Folkes.

Clot . Do yoo call itjc Foolc ?

ItTio. As I am toad I do:

ifyou'l be patient, Oe oo more b« mad,

Thar cures vt both. 1 am much forry (Sir)i

You put me to forget a Ladies manners

By being fo verbaU : and iearne now, for all.

That I which know my bean, do beerc pnmouAce

By thVeiy truth of it, I care not for you.

And am (o neere the lackc ofCharirie

To ^cctife my Celfe, I bate voo : whidi I h»<fntber

You felc, then make't my boaft.

Clot. You (inoe againfr

Obedience, which you owe yoot Father . for

The Contrad yoa pretend with tbat bafe Wrctdi,

One, bred ofAlmcs, and fofl«t'd with cold diihcs.

With fcraps ©"th'Coart : It is no Coctra^, aoi»

;

And though it be allowed in meaner parties

^Yet who then he more meanc) to knit their Cooies

(On whom there is no more dependancie

But Brats and Beggcry) in fe'.fe-figur'd kaot,

Yet you are curb'd frOm tbat enlargement, by
•*

»

Thk



?78 The Tragedy ofQmbelme,

The confequence o th'Crowne^nd muft not,foyle

The precious note of it; wuhebafeSlaue,

AHildmg for 3 Liuorie,a Squires Cloth,

A Pantler; not Co eminent.

Imo Pfophane Fellow :

Were thou chc Sonne of/«p>f«r,snd no ntore.

But >»<h»t thou art beHdcs : ihoo wer't toobafe,

TobchisGroome ; thou wct't dignified enough

Euen lo the point of Enuie. J f'twere made
Comparatiuc for your VcTtues,tp be ftild

The vnder Hangman of his Ksngdome; and hated

For being preferd fo well.

Clot. The South-Fog tot him.

Imo. He neuer can meete more mifchance.then come

To be but narr'd ofthee. Hi » mcan'ft Garment

That euer hath but dipt his body; is dearer

In mv rcfpc6l,then all the Heires aboue thee.

Were they all made fuch men : How now Ptfanto}

Enter Ftfamo,

Clot. His Garments? Now the diuc}l.

Ime. To Dorothy my woman hie thee prtfcotly.

Clot. HisGarment?
Imo. I am fprighted with a Foole,

Frighted,and angred worfc: Go bid my v;oman
Setirchfor a lewell, that too cafotlly

Hath left mine Arme : it was thy Maftert. Shrew me
If 1 would loofe it for a Reuenew,

Ofany Kings in Europe. I do think,

I l'aw*t this morning . Confident I ani.

Laft oight 'twas o^ mine Arme; I hift'd it,

I hope ic be not gone,to tell my Lord

That { kiffe aught but he.

Ftf- Twill not be loft.

Irrto. I hope (o : go and fearch.

Clot , You hauc abus'd mc

:

His meanefl Garment ?

Jmo. J.I faid foSir,

Jfyou will make'c an Adion.call witnefleto't.

Clot. I will enforme your Father.

Imo. YourMoibetioo :

She'smy good Lady; and will coneieue,! hope

But the wor(^ of me. Sol leauc your Sir,

TothVorft ofdifcootent. Exit.

Clot. He ibereueog'd : •

Hi* mean'ft Gairaent ? WeU. Exit.

Scena Quarta.

Enter PoJlhumMyOnd Philttrto.

Paft. Feare it not Sir : I would I were fo fure

To wjnnc rhe King, as I am bold, her Honour
Will remaine hcr's.

Phtl. What meancj do you make to him/
Pofi. Not any : but abide the change ofTime,

Quake in the piefent winters nate,and wiOn
That wjtmer day es would come : In thefe fear'd hope
I barely gratifie your loue; they fayling

I muft die much your debtor.

Phtl. Your very goodncJTe.and your company^
Orc-payesall lean do. B/ihisyout King,

Harh hp.ird ofGrert .Augufluo ; CaiM tMttut,

WilJdo"!.CommJifion-thtoughly. Andl think

Heelc grant the Tribute . fend th'Arretages,

Or looke vpon our Romaine&,whofe remembrance
Is yet frcft) in their gnefc.

Pofi. J do beleeue

(StatiH though ] am none.nor like to be)
That this will proue a Warre; and you (hall heare
The Legion now in Gallia.foonei landed

In our not-fearing-Bntame.then haue tydings
Ofany penny Tribute paid. Our Countrymen
Are men more order'd,then when luhtu Cefar
Smil'd at their lacke of skill,but found their courage
Worthy his frowning at. Their difcipline,

(Now wing-led with their courages)wiIl make knowne
To their Approuers, they are People.fuch

That'mend vpon the world. Entwiachimo.
Pht. Sve lachtmo.

Fo/}. The fwifteft Harts,haue pofted you by land;

And Windes of all the Corners kiis'd your Sailes,

To make your veflell nimble.

PM. Welcome Sir.

Pcfi. I hope the briefenetTe ofyour anrwere,made
The Ipeedinefie ofyour retuine.

lachi. Your Lady,
Is one ofthe fayrcft that I haue look'd vpon

Pofi. And thercwithail the befl.or let her beauty
Looke thorough a Cafement to allure falfe hearts,

And be falfe with them.

lachi, Heere are Letters for you.

Pofi. Their tenure good 1 cruft.

laeh, Tis very like.

Pofi. Was Qxim Luaidj in the Biitaine Court,
When you were there ?

Iticb. He wasexpeftedthen.

But not approach 'd.

Toft. Aihswellyei,

Sparkles this Stone as it was wont,or it'tnot

Too dull for your good wearing ?

lach. If[ haue loft It,

I fhoold haue loft the worth ofit in Gold,

He make a lourney twice as f8rre,t'enioy

A lecond night offuch fweet fhorrnefle, which
Was mine in Bniaine, for the Ringiswonnc.

Pofi . The S tones too hard to come by.

lach. Not a whit.

Your Lady being foeafy.

Vofi. Make note Sir

Your lofre.your Sport : I hope you know thatwe
Muft not continue Friends.

lairh. Good Sir,we muft

If youkeepeCouenant :had Inotbrought

The knowledge ofyour Miftris home,I grant

We were to queftion farther; but I now
Profeffemyfelfe the winner ofher Honor,

Together with your Ring; and not the wronger

Of her.or you hauing proceeded but

By both your wUle*.

Pofi. Ifyoucanmak'tapparant

That yon haue ta(\ed her m Bed; my hand.

And Ring is yours. Ifnot, the fotile opinion

You had o fher pure Honoun games,or loofes.

Your S werd.or mine,or Mafterledcleaueboth

To who Ihail finde them.

J4ch. Sir,my Circumftances

Being fo nere the Truth,as I wilt make them

,

Muft firfl induce you to beleeue; whofe ftrength

I will conBrme wit h oath.which I doubt not

You'l

I



You'l giue me leaoe to fpare,when you fiiall finde

Youncedcit not.

/"<»/?. Proceed.

lach. Firft, her Bed-chamber

(Where I confffTe I ftept not, bat profefie

Had (hac was well worth watching^ it was hang'd

With Tapiftry oi^Siike.and Siluer , the Sfofy

^Mid Cleffatra, wheri (he met her Roman,
And StdtiM fwcll'd aboue the Bankes, or for

Tbepreffeof Boates.or Pride. Apcece of Woike
Sobraocly done.forich. that itdid ftriue

In WoikemanOiip, and Valtic, which I wonder d

Could be fo rarely, and exaftJy wrought

Since the true life on'c was —

Pttft. This is true :

And rhisynu might haoe heard ofheefe^ by me.

Or by fome other.

lach. Moreparticulars

MuR iufti6e my knowledge.

¥eji. Sotheymuft,

Or doc your Honour iniury.

JacB. The Chimney

It South the Ch^nvber, andtheCbinruiey^peece

ChaftcD/iW, bathing ; neuer faw I figures

So likely to report themfelues ; the Cutter

Was as another Nature dumbe, out>went her,

Moiiofi,3nd Breath left out.

P«ji. This is a thing

W hJch you might from Rclarion likcwife reape,

Being, as it i«, much fpoke of.

liich. The Roofe o'th Chamber,

With golden Cherubins is fretted. Her Andirons

^ had forgot them) wctc two winking Cupids

Of Silucr, each on one foote (landing, liicely

Depending on their Brands.

?»/?. This is her Honor :

Let It be granted you haue feeneall this (and praifs

Be giueu CO your remembrance) the defcription

Of what is in her Chamber, nothing fauea

The wager you haue laid.

iMh. Then ifyou can

Be pale, T begge cut leaue to ayre this lewell : See«

Andnow'eisvpagaine: itmuAbe married

To that your Diamond, lie kcepe them.

Pofi. looc

Once more let me behold it: Is it that

Which I left wuh her?

/offe. Sir(Ithankehcr)that

She fttipt it from her Arme •- 1 fee ber yer

:

Herpreuy A^on.did out-fell her guift.

And yet enrich'd it coo : fhe gatie it me.

And Uid,flie prli'd ironce.

P«^. May bc,{hepluck'd it off

To fend it me.

iMh. She writes fo to yott? doth ftee f

Pefl. O no, no,no, 'tis true. Ueere, take this too.

It is a £}()liske vnto mine eye,

Killes me to looke on'i : Let there be no Hooor,

Where there is Beatxy : Tiuth.where femblance : Leue,

Where there's another man. The VowesofWomeoj,
Ofno mtjre bondage be, to where they aremade.

Then they are to their Venues,whlch is nothing

'

0,aboue meaforc falfe.

PbU. Haue patience Sir,

And take your Ring^gaine»ti» oot yet wotme •

Itomybeprobsble Ibelofilt '.or

The Tragedie 0/ Cymbeline, ^"^9

who knowes ifone her women, being corrupted

Hath ffolne it from her.

Pcfi Very true,

Andfo Ihopehecameby't:backemyRiag,
Render to me fome corpotall (igne about her

More euideni thetr this : for this was (lolne.

lacb. By lupuer, I had it from her Armt

.

Pefi. Hearke you, he fweares : by lupttcr he fweares
'Tis true, nay keepc th*- Ring* 'ri$ true lJn>fure
She would not loofeit :hei" Attcndanisare

All fworne.and honourable : they induc'd toftcale it t

And by a Stranger ? No, he bath coioy*d her.

The Cognifance of ber incontineucie

Is this : ihe hath bought the name ofWhore,thus deerlj

There, take thy hyrc, and all the Fiends ofHell

Diiiidc themfelues betweenc yoti.

PkiL Sit, be patient:

Thisis not Arong enough to be beleeu'd

Ofone perfwaded well of,

Pcfi. Neuer talkeon't:

She hath bin coked by him.

lanh. ffyou fccke

For farther latisfying, vnder her BreaA
(Worthy her preffing) Iye« a Mole, right proud
Ofthat mop. delicate Lodging. By my life

I kiH it, and it gaiie me prefent iwager

To feede agzine, though fuU. You do remember
This ftaine vpon her ?

Pejl. I, and it doth couBrme
Another fiaiiie, as btgge as HeiJ can hold,

Were there no more but it.

lach. Will you hearc more t

Pofi. Spare your Arcihmaticke,

Neuer count the Turoes ; Oace.and a Miiiioo.

Inch. Ilebefworne.

Pofi. No fweariog:

Ifyou will fweare you haue not done'Z, youIye»

And I will kill thee, if thoudo'ft deny

Thou'ft made mc Cuckold.-

Jm^H. He deny nothing.

Poft O that I had her heere,to teate her Limb>fflcalc.

I wiU go there and doo't, i'thCourt>before

Her Father. lie do famething. £xn.
phd. QjirebeHdes

The gouernaient of Patience. You haue wonne

:

Let's follow him, and pnuett the prefent wr2th

He hath againfi hit7>felfe.

Inch. With all my heart. Exeimt.

"Enter Pofihunua,

Pofi. Is there no way for Men to be^bot Wotnen
Mufl be halfe-workers? We ate all Badards,

And that moft venerable n>an, which I

Did call my Father, was, J knownot where
When 1 was Hampt. Some Coyner with his Tooles

Made mc a counterfeit : yetmy Mother feem'd

The Dion ofthat time : \o doth my Wife

The Not>-pareill ofthis, OK Vengeance, Vengeance !

Me of my lawfiiU pleafure (be refirain'd.

And ptay'd roe oft forbearance : didit with

A pudcTicie ^o Rofic, the fweet view on*t

Might well haue warm'd olde Satume

;

That I thought her

As CKafte, as vti-Sunn'd Snow. Oh,all the Diuel* ?

This yellow /acbimo'min boure, vr«'t nos '
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^8o The Tragedy of Cymbeline,

Ot lefle; « firft i Perchance he fpoke not.bm

Like a full Acorn<J Boaje.a larmtn on,

Cty "dc oh, and mounted ; found no oppofition

Bm what he look'd for, fhould oppoie, and ftie

Should from encounter guard. Could I node out

The Womjns part m tnc, for there's oo motion

Thzt tends to Y»ce in man, but I sffitroe

It is the Woman* pert ; be it Lying, note it.

The womans : Flattering, hers ; Decciuing,he«

:

Luft.andrznkc thoughts, hcts,hets : Rcucnge* Wer$:

Ambitions.Couctings, change ofPrides, Difdaine,

Nice-longing, Slsndcii, Mutability;

AH Faults that name.nsy, that Hell knowes,

Why hers, in part, or all : but rather all For eoen to "ice

They are not conftanc, but are changing flill;

One Vice, but ofa minuteold, for one

Not halfe fo old as that. He write againft them,

Dcteft thcra, corfc them : yet 'til greater Skill

In a true Hate, to pray they haue their will

;

The very Diuelscannot plague them better. Exit.

Actus Terttur. ScenaTrima.

Snter ia StatejCynbcUne, Qtuene,Clattca, fxl Lords at

<g)edeore,andiu onether f Caifu, Uttcitu^

and Attendantt.

Cfju. Now fay, whot vfouid Auffifim Cafar with vs?

Lue, When lalim Cafiv (whofe temembrance y

«

Liuei in mens eyes, and will to Earet andTonguet

B€ Theante, and hearing eue()wat i<i tht6 Btttttn,

And Conquer'd it, Cafiialan thine Vnkle

(Famous »» Cafars pcayfet, oo whit leflc

Then in his Feats deferuing it) for him,

AndhisSiKcefEon, granted Rome a Tribute,

Yeetely three ihoofand pounds ; whKh(by ihee)lately

laleftTtJtendcr'd.

J^, And to Iilll the meru3tl«>

Sball be fo euer.

Clet, Thexthe mttiy Cafart^

Ere fuch viothcT luOut : Britaine'sa WOrM
By it felfe, and we will nothing pay

For wearing our ewne Nofes-

^a. That opportunity

WbidFi then they had to take from's, to rerone

We haue againe. Reinember Sir, my Liege,

The Ki ngi four Anceftors, toccthety; ith

The natural! hrauery ofyocr lue, which (lands

As Neptones Parke, ribb'd, and pal'd in

With Oake$ vnskalcable, and roaring Waters,

With Ssnds that will not beare your Enemi <s Boates,

Butfuckeihemvpto'thTop-maft. AkindeofConqueft

Cafdr made heere, but nnade not heete hts brsgge

Ot Came, and Saw, and Ooet'came : with (bame

(The firft that eucr touch'd biui) he was eaxried

rrom offout Cotft, twice beaten : end his Shipping

(Poors ignorant Baubles) or our terrible Seas

Ltk«Eege-niels mou'd vpon their Sarg«s, erscX'd

Aseafily gain(>ourRock«s. For ioy whcicof,

The fatn'd djfdxtlm, who was once at point

(Ob g.glet Fortune) to tnafter Cefers Sword,
hUieliudt'Towae with retoycing'Fiies bright,

And Britaines firm with Courage
CUt. Come, there's no n:ore Tribute to be paid : out

Kingdome is flrongettben it was at that time; and (as I

laid) thcreis no mo fuch CtJarsfiiUct ofthem may haue

crook'd Nofes. but to owe luch ftraitc Armes, none.

C}m, Son, let your Mother end.

Cl«t. We haue yet many among ts, can gripe as hard

as Ca0fulan, I doe not fay I am one : but I hauea hand.

Why Ttibutef Why (hould we pay Tribute f ) f C^fur

can hide the Sun from vs with a BUnket,ot put the Moon
iohispocket.we willpay him Tribute for light: elfe Sir,

DO more Tribute,pray you now
Cyrm. You niuft know.

Till the iniurious Romans, did extott
ThisTributefrotn »s, wc were free. CafaT$ Ambition,
Which fwcH'd fo much, that it did almoin ftretch

The fides o'th'World,agaln(l all colour heere.

Did put the yoake vpon't ; which to fhake off

Becomes a wathke people,whom we reckon

Uur felues to be, we do. Say then to Ca/ir,

Our Anceftor wasthat MuimuiiWy which

Ordain'd our Lawes, whofe vfe the Sword oiCefar

Hath too much mangled ; whofe cepayre, and franeruf;,

Shall (by the power we hold) be our good dfetj,

Tho Rome be thcrfore in^iy.THiUmntiw made our lawes

Who wzt the firO of Britaine, which did put

His browea within a goldenCrowne,and call'd

HimfelfeaKing.

Lw. \ttnioitf Cjmhtlme,

That I ao to pronounce Augtijtut C'fif
(C<«/d7, that hath moeXings bis Setuantvhen

Thy felfe DofneftickeOff\cer$)ihine Enemy

:

Receyue it from me then.> Warte, and Confufion

)nCi(/V/ name pronounce I'gainHthec -. Lbolce

Pixt'uty,nottob€refi{led. Thusdefide..

1 thanke thee for my fclfe.

Cjm. Thou art welcome Caitu,

Thy Cefar Knighted me ; myyouih I fpent

Much voder him : ofhim, 1 gsther'd Honour,
Whi«h he, to fecke ofme againe, perfoice,

Behooues me keepe at vtreranc*. I am petfeft.

That the Pannonians^nd Dalmatians, for

Their Liberties are now in Arives : a Pre(ident

Which not to reade. wrould fhew the Briuinu cold

;

So Caftr fhsJI not finde them.

Luc. Letproofefpeake- •

Clct. HuMaieftybiddcs you welcome. Mike pa-

ftime with v», aday, or two,or longer : if y oufeek vs af-

terward* in other tearmes, you fliall findevsinour Sait-

water'Girdlei ifyou beate vs out of it, it is youis: ifyou

fall in the aduenture, our Crowes Ihall fare the better for

yod -. and there's an end.

Lite. So(ir.

CjitH. I know your Mafters pleafure^and be mine :

AU the Rematne, is welcome. Extunt.

ScenaSecmda.

Eater Pifanie reading (faLmer,

Plf. How? ofAdultery } Wherefore wiiicyou not

W hat ) loRfter$ hw accufc? Loonattu

:

Ob Mafter, what arrange infe^ion w
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I talne inco thy eare? What falfe Italian,

(As poyfanouttongu'd,at handed)hath prcuail'd

On thy too ready hearing ? Oifloyall ? No.
She's punifh'd for her Ttuih; and vndergoes
MoreGoddefTc-like.then Wifc-Iike; fuch AlTauUs

As would take in fome Vertue. Oh my Mafter,

Thy mind to her, is now as lowe,a$ were
Thy Fortunes. How? That I (Tiould mutthcrher,

Vpon the I.ouc,and Truth,and Vowet;whieh I

Hiue made toihy command? I her ?Her blood?

If It be lo.to do good feruice.oeoer

Lee me be counted fctuiceable. How looke I,

That I ftiould feeme to lacke humanity

,

So mucli as thit Fail comet to i Doo't I'tTbe Letter,

Thtt I bane fent her,by htt awne ctmrnand.

Shallj^iur thee tffcriMxittt, Ohdamn'd paper,

Blacke as the Inke that's on thee : renfelefTe bauble.

An thou a Fcedarie for this A(3; and look'ft

So Virgin-like without ? Loe here flie comes«
Snter imotsn.

I amignoranttn what I %vc\ commanded-
Imo. Ho'W no<n Pifanio}

Pif. Madam,heere is a Letter from my Lord.
Irno. Who,thy Lord ? That is my Lord Leeitatta}

OH,icam'd indeed were that Aftronomer

That knew the St«rr€i,at I his Chara<^ers,

Heel'd Uy the Future open. You good Gods,
L<t what is heetc contained, relh'fli of Loue,

Ofmy Lords healih.cfWs content : yet not

That we two are afunder, let that grieue bitn;

Some griefes are medcinable.that is one ofthem.

For it doth phyftcke Lott€,ofKi$ content,

All but in that. Good Wax,ihyleaue: ble(tbe

You Bees that make thel'e Locket ofcounfaile. Louert,

And men in dongerout Bondes pray not alike.

Though Forfey tours you caft in prifor ,yet

You ciafpe young Cttpuls Tablet : good Newes Cods.

Il/ffict itttd jrtur Father s »ra:k (fheuld he tij(t metn bit

D»imrito»]coti/dnot btfo crueBtt tne/u jeu '.(th the dee-

rtil afCTj«tmes)wettli tntti renew mewiihyewejes Taks
Mtticetkit /aminCinibtMOt Milford-Kaucn .whiUje4ir

0yvtieL»Ht,wtUoMt9fthuAduife yoH,follfw. Sehewifhet jeu

alliappmejftjh/if remawet lojaRte hu Fow,a»djoMr er.crea-

ftngifiLone. Leonacus Pofthumus
.

Oh for a Horfe with wings : Hear 'ft thou Piftmie ?

He is at Mtlford-Hauen : Read,and tell me
How fafre 'tis thither. IfoneofmeaneaBaires
May plod it in a weeke.why may not 1

Glide thither in a day ? Then true /'i/iww.

Who long'ft like mc,to fee ehy Lord; who long'ft

f Oh let mebate)but not like nf)e ; yec long'ft

But in a fainter kinde. Ohnotlikeree:
For mine's beyond,b«yond r {ay.and fpeake thicke

(Lrtues Counfatlor fViould fill the bores ofhearing.

To th'fmochersng of the Senfe)how farreit is

To this fame ble(red Milford. And by'th'way

Tell me howWales was made fo happy^as
|

Tinhetite fuch a Haoen. But firft of all.

How wemay (lealc from hence: and for the gap
That wc fliall make in Time, from our hence-going,

And our rctume, to eitcufe : biK firft,how get henCe.

Why fhould cvtcufs be borne or ere begot ?

Weeie talke ofthat heereafter. Prytbee fpeake.

How mexty (lore of Miles cnay we well rid

Twixt houre.end heur« ?

?if. On«fcore'twtittSnn,andSiui,

Madam's enough for you : end too much too.

Ijtu. Why,on« that rode to'eExcutioo Man,
Could neuet go fo How ; I haue heatd ofRiding wagers
Where Horfes haue bin nimbler then the Sands
That run i'th'Clocks behaife. But this is Foolrie,

Go,bid my Woman faigne a Sickne(re,ray

She'le home to her Father; and prouidemeprefentfy
A Riding Suit : No coflliet then would (it

A Franklins Hufwife

.

Vifa. Madam,you're bcft confider.

Jma. I fee before me(Man) nor heere,not heere;

Nor whatenfues but haue a Fog in them
That I cannotiooke through. Away, I prythee.

Do as I bid thee ; There's no more to fa y:

AcccfTibleisnonebut NTilford way. £xeutn.

Scena Taenia,

Beter 'BeUriiu,GuiJtriitt/tnd Aridiragm.

Bel. A goodly day, not to keepcboufe with fuch,

WhofeRoofc't ai iowe as outs : Slefpc Boyes.this gate
Inftrufts you how t'adore the Heavens; and bowes you
To a mornings holy office. TheGaees of Monarches
Are Arch'd (bhighjthat Giants may iet through

Aud keeps their impious Turbonds on,wi(hoiiC

Good morrow to the Sun. Hail» thou fair* Heaue^i,

We houfe i'th'Rocke,yet vf« ihce not fo hardly

As prouder liucrt do.

<jNi<^. HaileHe<uetv>

jintir. HaileHeauen.
EeU. Now for out Mountaine fport, vp to yond hill

Your legges are yong: He iresdthefe Flats. Confider,
When you abouepcrceJuemc like a Crow,
That it is Place, which leiTen's.and fete off,

And you may then reaolue what Tales.I haue told you.
OfCourts.of Princes; oftne Tricks in Warre.
This Setuice.is not Scruice-, fo bein^ done,

But being fo allowed. To apprehend thus,

Drawes v» a profit from all things we fev:

And often to our comfort, (lull wefinde

The fharded-Beetle,in a fafer hold

Then is the full-wing*d Eagle. Oh this life,

Is Nobler.ihen attending ibr a checke ;

Richer^then doing iiotliing for a Bebe:

Prouder, then rulliing in vnpayd-for Silke

:

Such gaine the Cap ofhim,thot makes him Hne,

Yet keepes his Booke vncros'd : no life to ours.

Cui.O\x\. ofyotir proofe you fpeak:we poore vofledg'd

Haue ncuer wing'd from view o'tb'ncftj nor knowes not

What Ayre's from honw. Hap'ly this life is b«ft,

(If quiet life be b€ft)fweeter to you

That haue afharpgt knowne. Well cotrefponding

With your fti^e Age; but vnto vs,it is

A Cell ofIgnorance : trauailingabcd,

A Prifot^oT a Debtor.that not dares

Toftridealimit.

jirui. What (hould we fpeake of

When we are old as you ? When we fiiaD hesre

The Raine atid winde beate darke December ? How
In this our pinchmg Caue,ihaliwe diCeourfe
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Th« frtrimg hourej »way ? We haue Ceenc nothing .

We are bealHy; fubde as the Fox for jwey,

Like warlike as the Wolfe, for wh»t we eaic

;

Our Valouri&te chace what fiyes : Our Cage

We ntikea Quire, as doth ihepiifon'd Bird,

And fing our bondage freeiy,

BeU Ho^^ you fpeake.

Did you but know the Citiies Vfgries;

And fe)t th«a) ktsowingly : the Art o'th Court,

As hard to leaue, a $ keepe : whole top to cUnoibe

U certaine falhng t or fo flipp ry, that

Thefcere'sBi bad as tilling. Tbetoyle o'th'Wane,

A paine that ^nely feemes to ieeke out danger

I'lh'name ot Fame.and Honor, which dyes I'lhTearch,

Aifd hfith a« oft 3 (land'roMs Epitaph,

As Rerordof fairs Aft- Nay, many times

Doth iti deferue, by doing well : what** worfe

Moft cut t'fie at the Cer\{otc. Oh Boyes. this Siorie

The World m»y teadc in me : My' bodies mark'd

With Roman Swords ; ar»d tny report, was onte

Eirft, with the beft of Note. fyrnhefiKe\oM'6 n>e,

AodwhenaSouldicrwas thcTlicJine, my natre

Was oot farre off: then y;a5 I as a Tree

Whofc boughes did beod wiihfruu. But in one rigVit,

A StOfnr>e,or Robbery (cali it what you will)

Shooke downe my raelJow har»g»ngs nay niy Lcauea,

Artd left n«€ bare co weather.

Cat. Voeerraincra&our.

'Bd. My fjult being nothing ( as I haue told you oft)

But that two Viliames, whofe falfe Oatbes preoayl'd

Before tny perfeft Konot , fwore to CymMine,

I was Conmiefate wuh the Romanes : fo

Followed cny Banilhment, and ihi« twenty yeeret.

This Ro<ke,«r>d thefe Demefoes, haktebene n'y World,

Where! hsachu'd at boricftfieccJofae, payed

Morcp\ousdebtT toHeauen.iheninall

The fore-end ofmy time. But, vp to'th'Mountaines,

This i« not Hunters Language ; he thatflrikes

The Venifon firft, fhall be the Lord o'tU'FeaU^

To St<p the other two'(hall minifter.

And we will £eare no poyCon, which attends

in place of greater Stare.-

He meete you in the VaJlf yej. €xeant.

How hard it j$ to h)dc the fparkcs ofNature '

Thcfc Boye» know iittlethey (»ieSonncsto't.h*King,

Nor CjnAelint dreatnes that they arc aliue.

They thinks they arc mine,

Aod though tra:n'd vpihut meanely

I'thCauc, whereon the bowe their ihoughu do bit.

The RoofwofPalaces, and Nature prompts them

]n Ample and lewe things, to Prince it,much
Bcyor.d the tricke ofothers. This Taladour,

The heyred Cyrydselint and Britaine, who
The Kinghts Father called Cuider'au [oue,

When on my three-foot ftoolc I lit, and teli

The warltke fests I haue done, his (piritsfiye out

Into n»y Story : {vj dnismsne Encftiy fell.

And thus liectny foote on's necke^eueDthen

The Princely blood 8owej in hu Checke.be fwearj,

Straines his yong Nerues, 8t>d putshjmfclff in poflme

That aclrnny words The yongec Brother C/»^a^,

Once^ra/yuf Ml, in as lik fa figure

Strrkesliff imo my fpcech.and fijewes muchtnofe
Hi» owne conceyuin^. Hearke. iheGome is rows'd,

Oh Cymbditt^. Heanen and my Coofcieisce knowes
Thoodia'fVvnfuniybaniAirae : whereon

At three, and two yeeres old. I ftole thefe Bsbef,
Thinking to barre thee of SutCfff.on, at

Thou tehs me ofmy Lands. £»r(p6i/«,

Thou was't their Nurfe, they took thee for iheu mother,

And euery day do honor to her graue

:

My felfe Belarua, that em Mcrgan call'd

They take for Natural] Father. The Game is vp. Exit

.

Scena Quarto.

Enter Pifama Md/mtgen.
Imo. Tho« told'A me when we can.e fro horfe, ^ place

Was neerc st hat>d : Ne're long'd my Mother io

To fee mefifft, a* I haue now . Ptfant»,Wiin

:

Where is Pv/Htur/juttV/hat is in thy mmd
That makes thee Hare thus ?Whetefote break* chat figh

Fromthinward ofthce?0ne,.butp3in{edthui

Would be interpreted a thmgpcrplcx'd

Beyond fclfc-explication. Put thy fclfe

lofo a hauiourotleife fcare, ere wildncffc

Vjoqiufti my ftaydcr Senfes. What's thfi'mattet?

Why tender ft thou that Paper to me, with

A lookcvntcrd«?jfthe Summer Newes
Sa>i!c foot bf fore ; if Winterly, ihou r.ced'ft

But keepe (hat coi!mt"ii»ncefli!. My Hutbandshand?
That Orug-damn'd italy,t\ath out crsfticd him,

Artdhee'sBtibmehardpoim. Speakemin, ihyTongue
Mty take offfome extreamitie, which to readc

Would be en«n mortal! tome.

Pif. Pleafeyoureade,

And you fball finde me (wretched man) a thing

The mofl difdajn'd ofFortune

Imogert Tiodet

THyUi^ijirif {Pifauiu) hahp/jjJe rtie Sfumptr tiiny

"Bed : the Tejitrnti/KS whenej Ijti hlrftli^g inmc I jpfiik^

nctoti efwejIifStfTnufn, but from froffe oj flrong at mj

greefe,tmd 0} eertatrtg m I cxycU my Reuenge That prrcythcn

(Ptjjnto) mufi atiefor mt^ifthy Faith Ik tat tuiittd a/ith ihe

brnach ofhers ; /et thme ewne handi iitl'jaa-aj her lift : J fhdtl

^iiu tbee gpfartunitj at .iiitford Htuen She hnth mt Ltfttrr

fir/htfitrfofe : where^iftheufearetofiTil(e,andeomiks f^f

6enai/>e it u done^ thou art ihe Ptutdtr to htr difhenour , and

f^uaJ^t me difloyail.

Pif. What ftiall I need to draw my Sword.the Paper
Hath cut her throat alrvadie } Nn, Via Slander,

Whofe edge is (harper then the Sword,whofc tongue-

Ou(-veDom«$ all the Wormes ot Nyle, whofe breath

Rides on the pofting windcsfand doth belye

All comers ofthe World. Kjngs,Queenf«,and States,

Maides, Matrons, nay the Secrets ofthe Graue

This viperous flander enters. What chtercMadam ?

Imo. PalfetohisB«d?Whacisit:obefaIfe^

To lye in watch there, atvd to thtnke on hien^

To weepe'twixt clock and clock/U' fleep charge Nattsre,

To brcake tt with a fearfuL drcame ofhim.

And cry my felfe awake f That < falfeto's bed ? I< it ^

Ufa. Alas good Lady.

Imo. I falfe ? Thy Confcience witncflc -./aehiute.

Thou didd'ft accufe bim oflncontinencie,

Thou ch«nlook'di^ like a Vlllaine : now, me thiokei

Thy
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Thy fauourj good niough. Some lay ofltsly

( Whofe mother was her painting) hath betrasd hioi:

Poorc I am ftile, a Garment out of fafhion.

And for I aoi rifher then to hang by th'wallei,

I murt be ript : To pccces with me : Oh

!

Mens Vowes are women* Traiton. All good fceming

By thy reuolt (oh Husband) fliali be thought

pot on for Villainy ; not borne whcre'c growcs.

But worne a Baitc For Ladie&.

F'fa. Good Madam,heate me.

Into. Truehoncftmen being I)e2rdjikefalfetyf»»e.»,

j Were in hi4 time thought falfc; and Synods wc<pmg
Did fcandall many a holy tearc : tooke pitt

y

From moft true wretchedneSrc. So thou, PofthHrnw

Wilt lav the Leauen on al! proper men

;

Goodly, 3od gallant, ftiall be falfe and pcnurd

From thy great failc : Come Fellow, be thou honc(^.

Do thou thy Matters bidding. When thou fceR him,

A little wuncfle my obedience. Looke

I draw the Sword my felfc, takeit.and hit

The innocent Manfion ofmy Louc (my Heart:)

Fearc not, 'tis empty of all iningj, but Grcefc

:

Thy Mafter is not there, who was indecde

Thetichesof it. Do his bidding, flrike.

Thou may ft be vail ant inabettcr taufe ;

Eui now thou fcem'ft a Coward.

Vil Hence vile Infttumcm,

Thou (halt not damiie tny hand.

Imo. Why.lmuftdye
And if I do not by thy hand, thou art

No Setuant of thy Makers. AgainrtSelfe-flaughtcr,

There ts a prohibition ^o Diuine,

That craucns my wcake hand : Cofne,hecre's my heart

:

Somethmg's a-foot : Soft.fofi, weel t»o defence,

Obedicntas the Scabbard. WhatisheeiCj

The Scripture* of the Lcyall LeonAtHs,

All tiim'd toHercfie ^ Away.away.

Corrupters ofmy Faith, you/hali no more

Be Stomachers to my heart : thus may poorc Foolcs

Bclceue falfe Teachers t Thougii tliole that are bctraid

Do feclc the Ttcafon fharpely, yet the Traitor

Stands in worfe cafe of woe. And thoo Pa^fmmw,

That didd'rtfet vp nry difobcdicncc'gainft the Kmg
My Father, and makes me put into conicmpt the fuites

V>fPrincely Fellowes, flialt heereaftcrfinde

It is no af^e of common paffagc, but

A ftraine of Rareneffc : and I grccuc my fclfc.

To ihinke, when thoo fhalt be difedg'd by her.

That now thou tyrcft on, how thy niKmory

Will then be pang'd by mc. Prythee difpatch.

The Lambc entreats the Butcher. Wher'j thy knife?

Thou art too (low to do thy Maftcrs bidding

When I defireittoo-

Fif. Oh gracious JUdy:
Since I recciu'd command to do this bufincflc,

I hsue noc flept one winke.

/ma. Doo't,and to bed then

Pif. lie wake mine eye-ballesSrft,

/)w». Wherefore then

Didd'ft viidcriake it ? Why haft thou abus'd

So many Miles, with a pretence ? This place ?

M;ne A(f\ion? and thine ownc^ Our Horfes labour ?

The T;avc nuitmgthee ' The perturb'd Cotiit

For my being abfent ? whercunto I neuet

Pujpofc retun»€. Why hafl thou gone (b farre

Tobevn-bent ?whco thou haft xanetbyftand,

I

Tb'de6ied Oecie before thee f

Ptf. But lowia time

To loofe fo bad employment, in the whicl»

I hauc confider'd of acourfe: good Ladie
Hcare me with parience.

/mo. Talke thy tongue weary, fpeakc

:

I haue heard I am a Srrumpet, and mine care
Therein falfc ftrooke, can take no greatet wound.
Nor tent, to bottotne that. Bu(fpcake.

P!f Then Madam,
I thought you would not backe againe.

/me, Moft like.

Bringing me hcerc to kill me.

Pif, Not fo neither:

But ifl were as wife, as honeft, then

My pnrpofe would proue well : it cannot be,

But that my Maimer is sbus'd. Some Villaine,

I,and fiogular in his Att, hath done you both
This curi^td iniurie.

/me. Some Roman Cuttezan f

Ptfa. No.onmyiifc;
He giue but notice you %re dead, and fend him
Some bloody figne of it. For 'tis commanded
I ftiould do fo : you ftjal! be mift at Court,

And that will well confirme u.

Imo- Why good Fellow,

What fhall I do the while ? Where bide ? How Hue i

Or in my life, what comfort, when I am
Dead to my Husband ?

pif. Ifyou! backe to'th'Court.

/m». No Court, no Father, not nomoreadoe
With that harfli, noble, fimplc nothing;

That Ciettett, whofe Loue-fuite hath bcoe ro me
As fearefult as a Siege.

Pif. Ifnot at Court,

Then nox in Btitainc muft you bide.

Imo. Where then.'

Hath Bntdinc all the Sunnc that ftnines? Day ? Night ?

Are they not butinBritaine^l'th'worlds Volume
Our Britainc fcemey as of it, but not in't

:

In a great Poole,aSwannes-neft, prythee ihicke

There s liucts out ofBritainc,

Pif. I ammofl glad

You thinke of other place :Th*Ambaffador,

Li'ciun\\e Rorraneco.Ties toMilford-Hauen

To morrow. Now, if y cu could weare a minde
Darke, as your Fortune is, and but difguife

That wbich t'appeareit felfc.mufinot yetbe.

But by fclfc-d3nger,you fhould tread a ccurfe

Pretty,and fuUofview : yea,happ51y,neere

The refidencf ofPc/ihum/M ; fo me (ac leaft)

That (hough his Aflions were not vifibic, yet

Report fliould render him hourcly to your eaxe,

A» iruely as he mooucs.

/mo. Oh for fuch meanes.

Though per iH ro my modeftie, not death on'C

I would adoenture.

Tif. Well then, heere's the point:

You muft forget to be a Woman : change

Command, into obedience. FearCjand Niccnefle

(The Handmaides ofall Women, or more trody

Woman it pretty felfe) imo a waggilh courage.

Ready in gybes, quicke-anfwer'd.lawcicand

Asquarrcllous as the Weaiell ; Nay, you rouft

Forget thar rareft Treafure ofyour Chccke,

Expofing it (but oh the harder heart.
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Alacke no remedy j to the greedy touch

Of common-kifling Titm.- and forget

Your labourfoine and dainty TnmmeSjWhereir*

Vou made grew luno angiy.

Imo. Naybcbicefc?

I fee into thy end, and am almoft

A man already.

nf. Firfl,make yoi/t felfe but like one.

Fore-rhinking this. I haue slready fit

C'Tistr>tnyCloake-bagge)Dooblei,Hat,Hofe,»ll

That anfM>.«r to them : Would you in their feiuing,

(And with what imitation you can borrow

From youth of fuch a feafon) fore Nobie Lucius

Prcfeot your felfe, defuc his feruice : tell him

Wherein you're happy ; which will make him know,

tf (hat hij head haue care in Muficke, doubileife

With loy he will imbraceyoo : for bee's Honourable,

And doubling that, moft holy Yourmeancs abroad ;

You haue mc rich, and I will neuet faile

Beginning, nor fopplyment.

Ifne. Thou art all the comfort

TheGodt wrlldiet me with. Prythecaway,

There's more to be confiiler'd : but wee'l euen

AH thel good time willgiue vs. This attempt,

I am Souldier too, and will abide it with

A Princes Courage. Away, Iptyihee.

Ptf. Well Madam, we muft take a (hort farewell,

Leart bein/jmi't, 1 be fufpe^ed of

Your carriage from the Court. My Noble Miftru,

Hccrc is a boxe, I had it from the Queenc,

What's in't is precious : ifyou arefukeatSea,

OrSiomacke-qualm'd at Land.a Dtammeofthis

Will driue away diftemper. To fome (hade.

And fityou to your Manhood : may thcGodi

Ditedyoutothebcft

Imo. Amen : I thanks thee. Exeunt.

Scena Quinta.

Enter Cjmhfltnr.^^ueene, Cloten, Ltutm,

and Lordi

,

Cym. Thus faire and lo farewell.

Lu{. Thankes,RoyaU Sir

My Empcrot hath wrote, 1 mufl ftom hence,

And am right fony, that I muft report yc

My Madcrs Enemy
Cym. OurSubis(f^s(Sir)

Will not endure his yoake ; and for our felfe

To fhew leffe Soueraignty then they, muft netdj

Appearevn- Kinglike

Luc. SoSir Idtliteofycu

A Condui\oucr I, and, to Milford-Haucn.

Madam, all icy befall your Gracc,and you.

Cym. My Lcrds,y ou are appointed for thai Office :

The due of Honor, in no point omit :

So farewell Noble Luciifi,

Luc. Yout hand, my Lord.

Clot, Receiue it friendly : but from this lime forth

I weare it as your Enemy.
^»c. Sir. the Euent

I$ye:i to name ihe winner. Fare you well.

Cym. Leaue not the wotthy i,»«-»Jw,good my Lords

Till he haue cr ofl the Seucrn. Happincs. £»ic Litcim,&c

^«. He goes hence frowfting : but it honours vs
That we haue giuen him csiife.

C/et. 'Tis all the better,

Your vAltani Britainet hauetbeirwif^et in it,

Cjm. Lueim hath wrote already to t he Emperor
How iigoeihccre. Ithts vs therefore ripely

Our Chariots.and our Horfemen be in readineffe •

ThePowrt that he already hath in Gallia
Will foone bedrawne to head,from whence hemoues
His warre for firitaine.^ ' Fis not Qeepy bufinelTe,

But moft be look'd too fpeedily.and fhongly.
Cym. Out expectation that it wo«ild be thus

Hath made vs forward. But my gentle Queene,
Where is our Daughter ? She hath not appear 'd

Before the Roman, nor to v» bath tendcr'd

The duty of the day. Shelooke vslike

A thingmote made ofmalice, then ofduty.
We haue noted it. Cell her before vs, foi

We haue bcene too flight in fuiferance.

Ou. RoyallSir,

Sine e the 65 lie of />*/^WOTtt/, moft reiyr'd

Hath her life bin : the Cure whcreof,n»y Lord,
Ti$ time muft do. Befeech your Maiefty,

Forbeare fViarpe fpeecbes to her. Shee's a Lady
So tender ofrebukes, that v/ords are ftroke;

And Hiokcs death to her.

Snter a Meffenger.

Cym. Where IS fhe Sir? How
Can her contempt be anfwer'd ?

Mef. PleafeyouSir,

Her Chambers are all lock'd, and there's no anfwer

That will be giuen to'th'lowd ofnoife,we make.

0,1*. My Lord, when hft I went to vifit her.

She pray'd me to excufe her keeping clofc.

Whereto conftraind by hct infirmitie.

She fhould that dutie leaue vnpaide to you
Which dayiy llic wis bound to proffer : this

She wiOid me to make knowne : but our great Couii
M icie me too blame m memory

Cjm Hcrdooresfock'd?

Not feene of late? Grant Heauens, that which I

Feare,prouefalfe, Exn.
Qh. Sonne, I fay, follow the King.

Clot That man of hers, Ti/Jfl»», her old SeruacM

I haue not (erne ihefe two dayes. £«».
J^w Go, looke after

:

Ptfar.io, thou that fland'ft fo for Poffhitmui,

He hath a Drugge ofmine •. I pray, his abfencc

Proceed by fwallowing that. For he bclccues

Itu a thing mof^ precious. But for her.

Where is f>ie gone ? Haply difpaire hath feii'd her

:

Or wingd with feruour ofher loue, ftie'j flowne
To her defir'd Vojlhumud : gone fbe is,

Todeath.oTtodifhonor, and my end

Can make good vfe of either, Shee being downe,
1 haue the placing ofthe Brittifh Crowne.

Enter Cloten.

How now, my Sonne .'

Clot. 'Tis certatne (he is fled :

Go m and cheere the King, he rages, none

Dare come about him.

5«. All the better: may
This night fore-ftall him ofthecomming day. £x»f ^•

Clo. I loue, and hate her : forfhe'i Fairc and Royall,

And that fhe hath all courtly parts more exquifue

Then
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Then Lddy, Ladies, Woman, from euery one
The beft the baih, and Aieof all compounded
Out-feHes them all. I loue her therefore, but
Difdaining me, and throwing Fauours on
The low Pojihamuiy flsiUders fo her ludgemcnr,

Thai what's elfe rare, js choak'd : and in that point

i will conclude to hac« her, nay indecde,

Tobe rcueng'd vponher. Foi,whenFoolejfhall—

»

ErtUr Vifanto.

Who is heere? What, are you packing firrah ?

Come hither : Ah you precious Pandar, Vilbine,

Where is thy Lady Mh a word, or elfe

Thou art (traighcway withihe Fiends.

Pifi Oh, good my Lord.

Clo. Where ii thy Lady ? Or.by lupitcr,

I will not askeagaine. Clofe Villame,

lie haue this Secret from thy heart, or rip

Thy heart to findeit. Isfhe with Pofthnrnw}

From whofe fo many waights ofbafeneffc, cannot

A dram ofworth be drawne.

Pif. Alas.myLord,

How can fhe be wJih him t When was fhe mift'd ?

He is in Rome.
Cioi, Where is fhe Sir?Come necrer:'

hJ^o farther halting : farisfiemehome,

What t$ become ofher ?

Pif. Oh, my aU-worthy Lord.

Clo. All-worthy Villaine,

Difcouer where thy Miftris is, at once,

Atihe next word: no more of worthy Lord :

Speake, or thy filenceon thetnftant, is

Thy condemnation, and thy death.

Pif. Then Sir:

Thi» paper is the hiftorie of my knowledge

Touching her flight.

Clo. Let's fee't : I will purfue her

Euen to j4u^fim Throne.

Pif Or this, or petifh.

She's farre enough, and what he leames by this.

May ptoue his traueil, not ber danger.

Clo. Humh.
Vif, lie write to my Lord (he's dead t Oh Jmogen,

Safe roayft thou wander, fafc retume agen.

CUt. Sirra, is this Letter true ?

"Pif. Sir^slthinke.

Clot. It is Pefthumm hsrid, I know"c. Sirrah, if thou

wouid'rt-noibe a Villain, but do metruefcruice: vnder-

go thofe Imployments wherin I fhould haue caufe to vfe

thee witha ferious jnduftry,that is, what vs'.lainy foere I

bid thccdo to performe it, direftly and rruely, I would

thinke thee an honeft man ; thou (hould'ft neither want

mymeanesforthyrdeefe, normy voycc for thy prefer-

ment.

Pif. Wcll^ my good Lord.

Clot. Wilt thou feruemee? For fince patiently and

conftantly thou haft ftucke to the bare Fortune of tbat

Begger Pofthumiesf thou canft not in the courfe of grati-

tude, but bea diligent fpUower of mine.Wilt thou fcrue

n»e€>

Pif Sir, 1 will.

C/o. Giue mes thy hand, heere's my purfc. Haft any

of thy lateTTafters Garments in thy poffeflion ?

Pifin. I haue (my Lord) at my Lodging, the fame

Suite he wore, when he looke leaue cfmy Ladie Sc Mi-
ftrdfe.

Clo. The fitftferuice thou doft m«e, fetch that Suite

hither, let it be thy firft (eruicc, go,

Pif. I (ball my Lord. £xit,
Clo. Meet thee at Milford-Hauen : (1 forgot*to aske

htm one thing. He rcmember*t anon;) euen there, thou
vi\l2\ne Pojlhumta will I kill thee. I would thefe Gar-
ments were come. Shefajdevponatime(thebttterneffe
of it, I now belch from my heatr) that fhce held the very
Garment o(Pojfhumu/, in more refpeA. then my Noble
and naturall perfon ; together with the adomcment of
my Qualities. With that Suite vpon my backe wi! I ra-
uifhher: firft kill him, and in her eyes; there fhallihe fee
my valour, which wil ijien be a torment to hit contempt,
Heonthcground.myfpecchof infulment ended on his
dead bodic, and when my Luft hath dined (whith, as I

fay, to vex her. I will execute in the Cloathes that (he Co
pr3is'd:)to the Conn He knockhCTbacke,foot her home
agatne. Shehathdefpis'd rtjeereioycingly, and lie bee
merry in my Reucnge.

Enter Pifamo.
Be thofe the Garments ?

Ptf I.my Noble Lord.

Clo. How long ist fincc fbc went to MiIford-Hauen>
Pif She can fcarfc be there yet.

Clo. Bring this Apparrell to my Chamber, that is

the fecond thing that I haue commanded thee. The third
is, tbat thou wilt be a voluntane Mute to my dcfigne. Be
but duiious, and true preferment fhall tender it (elfe to
thee. My Reuenge is now at Milford.would I had wings
to follow it. Come.and be true. £xa

Pif. Thou bid'ft me to my lolTe .-for true to thee.

Were to proue falfe, which 1 will neucr bee

To him '.hat is moft true. To Milford go.

And finde not her,whom thou purfucft. Flow.flow
You Heauenly blefTingson ber ; This Foolcs fpecde

Be croft with flowneffe ; Labour be his mecdc. Exit

ScenaSexta,

Enter Imogen alcne,

Imo. I fee a mans life is a tedious one,

I hauetyt'dmy felfe -and for two nights together

Haue made the ground my bed. 1 fhould be ficke.

But that my rcfolution helpes me : Milford,

When from the Mouniatne top, Pifanio ft>ew*d thee,

Thou was't within a kenne. Oh loue, I thinke

Foundations flye the wretched : (uch I meane,

Where they fhould bereleeu'd. Two Beggers told roe.

I could not mifTe my way. Will poore Folkes lye

That haue Affli<3ions on them, kno\*/ing 'tis

A punifhment, or Triall ? Yes; no wonder.

When Rich.ones fcarfe tell true. To lapfc in Fulncflc

Is forer, then to lye for"N cede : and Falfhood

Is worfe in Kings, then Bcggets. My decre Lord,

Thou art one oth'falfe Ones : Now I thinke on thee.

My hungei's gone ; but cuen before, I was
At point to finke, for Food. But what is this?

Heete is a path too't ; ti> fome fauage hold :

I were beft not call ; I dare not call : yet Famine

Ere cleane it o"re-ihrow Nature, makes it valiant.

Plentic.and Peace breeds Cowards : HardnefTeeuer

OfHatdinf (Te isMother. Hoa? who's heere?

Ifany thing that's ciuill,fpcake : iffauage.

Take,
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TaVe.orlcnd. Hoa? No anfwer f Then lU enter.

Beft df avw my Sword ; and ifmine Enemy

But feare the Sword like mc,he€'l fcarf«ly looke on't.

Such a fo€,good Heaueas. Exit.

Scena Septima,

Enter '3ef<viUi,GutJenm , and Arufragus.

'BeU You Petidere haue prou'd b«rt ^^'oodm>n, aed

Are Maftcr of ihe Fealt : CaJ»aR, and I

Wtll play the CooVe, and Seruant, 'ti s our match

:

The fweat ofinduftry would dry, and dye

Bui for the end itvuorkcstoo. Comc.our ftomackcs

Will make what's homely, fauoury :WeariRdre

Can (horevpon the Flint, when reftie Sloth

Fmdes the Downe-pillow hard. Now peace be be«»e,

Poore houfc, that keepTx thy iclfe.

Gut. I am throughly weary.

jifui. 1 amweaiiewiih ioyk,yetQrongin appetite.

cm. There is cold meat i'lhX^aoe, we'l biouz otJ that

Whil'ft what wehauck'Jl'd.be Cook'd.

Bdl. Stay, con>e not tn:

But that it eates our vifiualles, ] (hou\6 thinke

HwrewereaFaiery.

Out. What's the matter. Sir?

!B#/. By lupiter an Angell : or ifnor

An earthly Paragon. Behold DiuinenelTe

No elder then 3 Boy.
£n:er Imogeti.

Imo. Good mailers harmc me not

:

Before I enier'd heere, 1 caird,and thought

To haue begg*d,ot bought,what I haue took;good troih

I haue ftolne nought,uor would not .though I bad found

Gold ftrew'd i^h•Floorc, Hcerc's money for sr.y Meate,

I would haue left it on the Boord, So foone

As 1 had made my Mcale ; and parted

With Pray'rs for the Prouidtr.

Cut, Money ? Youth.

%/iru. AllGoldandSiluerrathertum«todurt,

As 'tis no better leckon'd, but of ihofe

Who woffhip durry Gods.

Imo. I fee you're angry

:

Know, ifyou kill me for my fault,l (hould

Haue dyed, had I not made u.

BH, Whether bound ?

Imo. To Milford-Hauen.

'Bel. What's your name?

Imo. TiddeS'ii : Ibauea.Kinfm8n,«(ho

is bound for Italy ; he embark'd at Miiford,

To whom being going, almoft fperst with hunger,

I am falne in this offence.

"Bel. Prythee(faitc youth)

Thinke w$ no Churlcs : ncr tneafureoiir gocdmindes

By this rude place we hue sn. Well cncounier'd,

Tis almoft night, you fhall haue better chcere

Ete you depart; and ihankes toftay,and eaieit : ^

Boycs.bidhim welcome.

Gut. Were you a womaJ», youth,

1 fliould woo hard, but be your Grooms in honefly

:

1 bid for you, as 1 do buy.

jirtii. lie make't ray Comfo;t
He is a man, He loue him as my Brother

:

And (uch a welcome a$ I'ldgiuetohim

(After long abfence) fuch i* yours. Moft welcome

:

Be fprightiy , for you fell 'mongft Friends.
imo. 'Moiigft Friends.'

If Brothers : would it had bin \c^ that they
Had bin my FathersSonnes, then had my prize
Bin lefle, and fo mote equal! ballaftmg
To thee f^humui,

'Bel. He wrings at fome didrelTe.

Gut. Would! could free* t.

AtuI, Orl^whatereitb*,
What paine it coft, what danger : Cods .'

'Bel. HearkeBoyes.
Imo. Great men

That had a Court no bigger then this Caue,
That did attend thcmfelues. and had the vertue

Which I heir owne Confciencc feal'd them : laying by
That nochtng-guift ofdiffering Multitudes

Could not ou:-peerethefctwaine. PartlonmeGods,

I'ld change my fcxe to bs Companion with them,

Since LeonatHs falfe.

'Bd. hfhallbcfo:

Boyes wee'i godreffe our Hunt. Faire youth come in;

Dil'courfc is hezuy, fafiing : when we haue fupp'd

Wee'l mannerly demand theeofthy Story,

So farre as thou wilt fpcake it.

Gitt, Pray draw nccre.

Arm. The Night lo'th'Owle,

And Motne to th'Larke ieffe welcome.
Im9, Thankes Sir

Arut. 1 pray draw neere. Extum.

Scena OBaua.

Enter tvf« Rtnta/t Senatort.and Tribunts.

t.Sn. This is the tenor ofthe Eropcrorj Writ;

That lincc the common men are now m A^ion
'G£iun the Pannoniaiu, and Dalmatians,

And that the Legions now in Gallia, are

Full weake to undertake our Wartes againft

The falne-offBritaincs, that we do incite

The Gentry to this bufincfic. He creates

l.Hcii4fPxo-QoniM.za^ to you the Tribune*

For this immediate Leuy, he commands
HisabfoiuteCommifTion. Longliuc Ctf'tr.

Trt. h Luctui Generail of the Fotccs ?

Z.Sen 1.

Tn. Remaining now inGallia?-

X.Stn. With thofe Legions

Which I hauefpokc of whereuntoyourleuie

Muli be fopplianr : the words ofyour Commiflion

Will tye you to the numbers, and the time

Oftheir difpatch.

Trt, WewiUdifchargeourduty. Exeunt.

qJBus Qnartus. ScenaTrima.

Enter Cltttenahw.

Clet I am ncerc to'th'place vvHcre 'hry fhould meet,

if?f;^7.wh8ue mapp'dijtrueiy. Huw fit huGarmencs

f"> • ytr."? Why fhould hn Mifhfis who was made by him
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that made the Taylor, net befit too^ The rather (faumg

Teuerenceof the Word ) for 'tis (aide a Woman* fitneffe

comet by fits : therein 1 murt play the Workman, 1 dare

fpeakeit tomy felfe, for It isnci Vnnglotie for a man,

and hisGlaltc, to confer in his owrif Chamber; I mcanc,

ihe Linei of my body are as weU drawne as hi j ; no lefle

young, more ftrong, not beneath him in Fortunes, be-

yond him in the aduantage of the tirne, aboue him in

Birth, alike conuerfant in general) feruices, and more re-

markeablc in fmgle oppofii ions ; yet this imperfeuerani

Thingloueshim in my defpight. What Mortaiitie \%t

Po/thiifmu,xhy heii (which now is growing vppon thy

fhoulderi) fhall within this houte be off, thy Miftris ir»-

forced, thy Garments cut to peeces before thy fice : and

allthitdone, fpuine her home to her Father, whotnay
(happily)be a little angry for my fo rough vfage; but my
Mother hauing power ofhij teftineffe, rtiall lurne all in-

to ipy commendations. MyHorfcis tyed vp fafe , out

Sword, and to a fore purpofe ; FoKune put them into my
haod : This is the very defcription of their meeting place

and the Fellow dares not deceiue me. €xii

Scena Secunda.

Enter "Betv'Ui,CuiJtriu4 ,yiru3raftu,and

Imogenfr»m the Cane.

Bel. You are not well : Remaine hcere in the Caue,

Wee'l come to you after Hunting.

^rus. Brochei, ftay beere :

Are we net Brothers^

ItKo. SomanandmanfhouJdbe,
But Clay and Clay, differs m digniiie,

Whofeduf) U both alike. lamvery ficke,

Cui. Goyou to Hunting, He abide with him.

Inio. So ficke 1 am not, yet I am not well .

But not fd Citizen a wanton, as

To feemeio dye, ere ficke So pleafe yo'i, leaue me,

Sticke toyour lournall courfe the breach of Cuftome,

Isbreachofall. I am ill, but your being by me
Cannot amend me. Society, is no comfort

To one not fociable : I am not very ficke.

Since I can reafonof n: pray you truft me hserCt

lie rob none but my felfe, and lei me 6ye

S^."lingfo poorely.

Gut. Ilouethee Ihauefpokeit,

How much I he quantity, the waight as much,

As 1 do lout my Father-

"Bel. What? How? how?
Arvi. If It befinnetofay ro(Slr)IyoakefT»ec

In my good Brothers fault : I know not why
Iloue thisyouth, and 1 haue heard you fay,

Loue's teafon't,without reafon The Beere at doore,

And 3 demand who Is't (hall dye, I'ld fay

My Father, not this you'h.

"Bel Ohnobieflraine'

O worthlnede of Nature, breed of Greatneffe!

'"Cowards father Cov^ards ,6f Bafe things Syte Bace

;

"Nature hith Mcjle, and B'sn ; Contempt, and Grace.

Pme not iheir Father, yet who this fhou/d bte,

Doih myiaclc It (t^k-, loud before mee.

Tn the ninth hour* o'th'Morne.

/IrHi. Brothtt, fatewell.

Imo, I wii'hyc fpoit.

.M'ut. You health. So pleaff you Sir.

Irtio. Thefe a re kin.He Creatures.

Gods, what lyes I haue heard :

Our Courtiers fay, jJlN fauage. but aiCourtj
Experience, oh thou difproou'ft Report.

Th'emperious Seas breeds Monfiers ; for the Dift>,

Poore Tributary Riuers, as fweet Fifh

1 am ficke ftill, heart-ficke; /'//iniff,

(le now tafte of thy Drugge
Cm. I could not (iirrehim :

Hcfaid he was gentle, but vnfortunare;

Difboneftiy afnifted,bot yet honeft

Arut. Thus did he aufwer me : yet faid heereaftet,

J might knowmore.
Bel. To'th'Fjcld, co'ih'Field

:

Wee 1 leaue you for this time, go in,and reft.

ylrut. Wce'l not be long away.
Bel. Pray be not ficke,

For you muft be our Hufwife.

Ima Well.otill,

I am bound to you. Sxit

'Bel. And fhal'tbeeuer.

This youth, how ere dii^reftjappeareS he hath had
Good Anceftors.

jirui. How Angell-iikehefings^

Cut. But hisneateCooketie?

ylrvi. He cut our Rootes in Chairafters,

And fawc'ft out Brothes, as luno had bin fuke.

And hehetDieier.

Atui. Nobly hey oakes

Afmiiing, with a figh ; asifchefighe

Was that it was, for not being fuch a Smile

«

The Smile, mocking the Sigh, that it would Aye
From fo diuine a Temple, to commix

With windes.that Saylors lalleat.

Gui. 1 do note,

That greefe and patience rooted in them both.

Mingle their fpurres togethei.

jirui. Grow patient.

And let the {linking- Flder (Greefe) vntwlne

His perifhing roote, with the encreafing Vine.

Bet. It is great morning. Come away. Who's there?

Enter Chun.
Clo. I cannot finde thofe Runnagates, thai Viilalre

Hath mock'd me. 1 am faint.

Bel. Thofe Runnagates ?

Meaneshenot v5 ?1 partly know him, 'lis

Cloten, the Sonne o'th'Qu^eene. I feare feme AmbuAi

:

I faw him not ihefemany yeares, andyet

I know 'tis he : We are held as Ous-Lawes : Hence.

Gut. He is but one : you, and my Brother feaich

What Companies are reere ; pray you away.

Let me alone with him.

Clat Soft, what are you

That rtye me thus ? Some villaine-Mountainers?

I haue heard offuch. What Slatie art thou.'

Gi*i. A thing

MoreAauifh did I ne're, then infweiing

A SIsue without a knocke.

CUt. Thou art a Robber.

A Law-breaker, a Villaine t yceld theeTheefe.

Ciu. To who? to thee ? What art thou ? Haue not I

An arms as bigge as thine ? A heatt,3$ bigge :

Thy wotcb I grant arebigger : for I wearenot

My Dagger in my mouth. Say whatthouart -

^hy
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:nWhy I fljouldyeeld cothee?

Ctot. Tbou Villaine bafe,

Kn^vv;^ me oot by my Closthet ?

)5l»i. No, not thy Ta/lor, Rafcsit

:

Who is thy Grandfather ? H« madi; (hofe doathes.

Which (a« u feemes) make thee.

Cla. Thoa precious Varlet,

My Taylor made them not.

Cm- H«nce then, and thanke

The man that gaoe themthee. Thou an fome Foole,

I am loath lo beate thee.

Clat. Tltou iniorious T beefe,

Hearebut tny name, and tremble.

Cm. What's thy name /

Ch. C/«»«»,thouVillainc.

gui, petm, thou double Vjllatne be thy name*

I cannot tremble at it, were itToad^oi Adder. Spicier,

Twould moue me fooner

.

Clot. To thy further feare.

Nay , to thy meere Confufion, thou (halt know
1 am Sonne to'th'Queene.

Cm . I arn foiry for't : not feeming

So worthy as thy Birth,

^ot. Art not afeard ?

gui. Thofe that I reoerence, thofe I feate : the Wife:

AtFooles I laugh inoifsart tliem.

Clott Dye the death •

Whtn I haue flainc ihce with my proper band.

He follow ihofc that euen now fled hence

:

And on the Gates c^Lttdt^l aunt fet your heads:

Yeeld Rufticke Moar>taio«ef. Fi^ht and Exttaa,

Eitfnr SgUnia a>rd Anthagm,

Bd. No Compaoie's abroad?

Afui, None in the wotld : you did otiftake him fure.

BiL I cannot tell : Long is it fines 1 faw him.

But Tin*« hath nothing blort'd thofc fines of Fauour

Which then he wore : the fnitchcs in his voice,

Andburil of fpeaking were as his : I am abfolute

Twas very Clottn.

Arui. Jn this place we kft them;

I wifh my Brother make good time with him,

You fay he is (b fell.

BeL Being feat fe made vp,

I mesne to man ; he had not apprebenfion

Ofroaring terrors: For defeat of iudgement

Is oft the caufe ofFeate.

Enter Gttultrists,

Bat fee thy Brother

Cut. This CUuH was 9 Foole, an empty put fc,

There was no money in't : Not HtrcHlet

Could haue knock 'd out his Braines, for he had none

:

Yee I not doing ihis» tlie Foole had bome
My head, as I do his.

"Bel. What hart thou done?

Gui. I am pcrfe£^ what : cut ofTone C/^rm/head,

Sonne to the Qucene (after his owne report^

Who cali'd me Traitor, Mountaineer, and fwore

With bis owiie fmgle hand heei'd take vs in,

Difplace our heads, where (thanks the Gods) they grow
And fet them on Ludj-Ton^f.

"SeL Wc are all vndone.

Gui. Why,worihy Fatherjwhathauewe to loofe.

But that he /wore to take, our Lioes ? the Law
Protefts not vs, then why /}iouId we be tender.

To let an arrogant peece of flefh threatvs f

Pby Judge, and Executioner, all hjmfelfe ?

For we do feare the Law. What company
Difcouer you abroad t

"Bet. No (ingle foule

Can we fet eye on : but sn all fafe reafon

He mull haue fome Attendants. Though his Honor
Was nothing but mutation, I, and that

From one bad thing to worfe : Not Frenzie
Not abfolute n:iadne(re could fo f^rre hauerau'd
To bring him hecre alone ; although perhaps
It may be heard at Court, that fuch as wee
Caue heeie, hunt beere, are Oui>]awes, and in time
May make fome (Wronger head, the which he heating,
(As it is like him) might breake out, and fweare
Heel'd fetch vs in, yet is'i not probable
To come alone, eirher he fo vndertaking.

Or they fo fuffering : then on good ground we fcare,
1 fwe do feare this Body bath a taile

More periltous then the head.

Anti. LetOrd'nance

Come as theCods fore-fay it : howfoere,

M y Brother hath done well.

"Btl. Ihadnominde
To hunt this day : The Boy FideUt (ickcriKjIt

Did make my way long forth.

Gut. WithhisowneSword,
Which he did waue againft my threat, 1 heue tane
His head from him ; lie throw*! into the Creeke
Behinde our Rocke, and let it :o the Sea,

And tell the FiOies, bee's the Queenes Sonne, Clotm^
That's all Ireake. £xtt.

"Bt/l. I feare 'twill be reueng'd

:

Would {Poltdore) thou had'ft not done't : though valour
Becomes thee well enough,

Arut. Would I had done't:

So (he Reuenge alone purfu'de tre : toMen
1 loue ihee brotherly, but enuy much
Tl>ci> haft robb'd me of this deed : 1 would Revenges
That pofiible firengih might me«,woJd (eek v$ through
And put vs to our anfwer.

Rel. Well, 'tis done:

Wee'l hunt no more to day, nor ferfce for danger i

Where there's no profit. I ptythee to our RocJce,

You and Fiiele play the Cookes : He flay

Till hafty Polidort rcturne, an d bring him
To dinner prefently.

yirm. pQotcficke FtJele,

He willingly ro h>m, to gaine his colour,

I I'd lera parifh offuch Cimert} blood.

And praife my felfe for chanty. Exh.
SeL Oh thouGoddefTe,

Thou diuine Nature ; thou thy felfe thou blazon'ft

In thefe two Princely Boyes ; they arc as gentle

As Zephires blowing below the Violet.

Not wagging bis fweet head ; and yet, as rough
(Their Royall blood enthaf'd) as the md'R winde,

That by the top doth take the Mountaine Puie,

Andmakehimftoopctoch'Vaie. Tis wonder
That an inuifible ittBin£t (hould frsme them
To Royalty vnleatn'J,Honor vntaught,

Ciuility not feenefrom other : valour

Th«t wildely growes in them, butyeelds a crop

A« ifit had beene fow*d : yet fiiji it's ftrangc

What Cisient being heere to \ii portends.

Or what his death will bring <tu

Eater CmJerfU),

Cut, Whei€'s my Brother >
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I h»iie Tent Clouns C\ot'poh downctheftreame,

fn Ecnba/Tie fo his Mother; his Bodic'j hoftagc

Far his ret urnt. Solemn Mftfick,-

'BeU Vfy ingcnoouj Infirumcnt,

(1 Tearke Po/!(ii>re)Mfoun6i : but what occafion

Hath Cadivalnow to giue (t motion ? Hearke.

GtH. Is heat home?
'Bel. He went hence cuen now.

Cm. Wuat does he mcane ?

Since death ofmy deer'ft Mother

It did not Ipwkc betore. All Tolemne thtngc

Should anfvver folcmne Accidents. The matter ?

Triumphes for nothing, and lamenting Toycs,

Isiollity for Apes, and gretfe for Boyes.

Is Cadwa'.ltmi ?

Enter Aruiragm. with Imogen dead, hcariif

her in hu Armes.

"Bel. Looke, heeie he comes,

Antl brings the dire occaHonin his Armes,

Ofwhat we blame him for.

yirui. The Bird is dead

That we haue made lo much on. 1 had rather

Haueskipt from fixtecne ycares of Age, to lixty :

To haucturn'd my leaping time into a Ctuich,

Then haue feene this.

Cui. Oh fweeted, fayreft Lilly :

My Brother v/eares thccnottheonehalfc fo well.

As when thou grcw'ft thy fcife.

Be!. OhMclancholly,

Who cuer yet could found thy bottome? Finde

The Ooz,e,to (hew what CoaH thy fliiggifh care

Might'ft eafileft harbour in. Thou blefled thing,

loue knowes what man thou might'ft haue made but i,

Thoudyed'fl amoft rare Boy, ofMclanchoily

How found you him ?

Arut. Starkc.as you tee

:

Thus fmiling, as fomc Fly had tickled flumbcr.

Not as deaths dart, being laugh'd at; his tight Oneeke

Rcpoiing on a Cuiluon.

Cut. Where?
Aruii Oth'floore:

His armes thus leagu'd, 1 thought he flept.and put

My dowtcd Broguss ftom off t.ny feetc, whoft? rudenefle

Anfwer'd my ftepstoo lowd.

Cm. Wby,he but fleepcs :

1 fhe be gone, heel mak e his Graue, a Bed :

With female Fayries wiH h'ls Tombc be haunted.

And Wormes will not come to thee.

Arui. With fayreft Flowers

Whil'flSommcrlafts.and I hue heerc, FfieZf

.

lie fweeten thy fad graue : thou (halt not lacke

The Flower that's like thy face . Pale-Prmirofc, not

The aztir'd Hare>beU, like thy Veines : no, nor

The leafc ofEglantine, whom not to flander,

Out-fwcetned not thy breath : the Raddocke would
Wilh Charitable bill (Oh bill fore fhaming'

Thofcnch-lcft-hcyies,that let their Fathers lye

Without a Monument) bring thee all th"is,

Yea.and furr'dJkiofl'ebefides. When Flowresarc none

To v;inter-groor»d thy Coarfe

Cui. Prythcc haue done.

And do not play in Wench-like words with that

Which IS fo ferious. Let vs bury him.

And not protr»(Vwith admiration,what
Is now due debt. To'th'graue.

Arut. Say.where ftiall's lay him ?

Cui. By good Eurrfhile, our Mother.
Arui. Btfe'cfo:

And let vs {Poltdmi) though now our voyces
Haue got the manniAi cracke. fing him to'th'ground
As once to our Mother : vfe /ike note, and words,
Saue that Eurifijde, niuft be FideU.

(jui. Cadivall,

I cannot fing : He wcepc.and word it with thee

;

Pot Notes offorrow, out of tunc,are worfe
Then Priefts, and Phanes that lye.

Arm. Wec'l fpeake it then.

BeL Great gtcefes 1 feemed'cinc thclefle : For Citten
J s quite forgot. He was a Queenes Sonne.Boyes,
And though he came out Enemy .remember
He was paid for that: though meanc,and mighty rotting
Together haue one duft, yet Reuercnce
(That Angell ofthe woild) doth make difiindlion

Ofplace "tweene highland low. Our Foe was Princely,
And though you tooke his life, as being out Foe,
Yet bury him,as a Prince.

Cm. Pray you fetch him hithet,

Therfites body is as good as Aiax^
When neyther are aiiue.

Arut. Ifyou'l go fetch him,

Wee'l fay our Song the whii'fi : Brother begm.
Gut. HzyCadwaU, wemuR lay his headto ihEaft,

My Father haih a rcafon fot't.

Arui. 'Tisttuc.

Gut. Come on then,andremouehinn
y^rr4i. So, begin.

SONG.
Guid. Fcarenomoretheheateoth'Sun

Ner thefurious IVmiers rages,

Thouthf worUily tas\ha(i don,

Hornc art gon^and tune ihr wafei.

Goiden Lads ,and Gtrlet aU rrmfiy

As Chimney-Swecyers come to dufi

.

.Arui TtiO'e no more thefrotvneo'tUGreat.

Theu art fjji the Tirantsflroake,

Cere no mceto cIoMb and eaie.

To thee the Reede u at the Oal(e :

The Scepter,Le/irntfigyPhjfJicke mu^,

A IIfollow this and come to duji.

Guid. Feare no rt)ore the LighmtngfLijh.

Arui. Hot th'aR.dreadedThitr.dsrftene

Gui. Feitre not Slander y Cenfure rafh.

Arui. Thoti hajl finiih'd loj .vidmone^

Both. .aVl Louer s young all Livers muft^

(^'onftgne to thee and came to dufl,

Gnid. No Exerciforharmethee,

Arui. Nor no witch-craft charrm thee,

Guid. Qhofl vnUidforireare thee,

Arui- Nothing ill cotneneeretltee.

Both, ^uiet confu/naeion haue,

And renowned he thygraue.

Enter Betartut with the body ofCtotert,

Cut. Wc haue done our obfequies :

Come lay him downe.
Te/.Heere's a few Flowres.but 'bouc midnight more:

The hearbes that haue on them cold dew o'th'night

Are ftrewings fit 'fl for Graucs : \-pon their Faces.

You were as Flowres, now wiihci'd :euen fo

Thefc Hetbelets fhall.which we vpon youfttew. .

Come on.iway,apart vpon our knees

:

The ground that gauethem firft, ha'j themagainet

Their pleafures here arc paft.fo ate iheir paine. Exeunt.

bbb /oKgvn
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Xnuigenaxaks*'

YfisSir, to Milford-Haucn, which it the way ?

I thankeyou : by yoiid bu(h? pray how farre chether i

'Ods picukios : can it be tixe mile yet ?

I haue gone all night ; 'Faichjilc iy« <lowDe,and flcepe.

But foft ; no Bedfellow ^OhGods.and Goddcflet .'

Thefe FlowresUrc like the pleifures of the World

;

This bloody mao the care oo't. I hope I dreaooc :

For fo I thought 1 was a Caue-keeper,

And Cooke to lionef) Creacutet. But 't:s not fo:

'Twas but a bolt of nothing, (hot at nothing.

Which the Braine makes ofFumes. Our very eyes,

Are fometifites like our iudgements.blinde. Good faith

I tremble fWl with feare : but ifthere be

Yet left in Heauen, as fmall a drop of pittie

As a Wrens eye ; fear'd Gods^ a part of it.

TbeDreame's beere ftill : euen whea I wake it is

Without nQe,at within me : not imagin'd.fclt.

A headlefle man? The GarraefKs cSPoHhumM ?

I know the (liape of*» Legge ; this is his Hand

.

His Foote Mercuriall : his martiall Thigh

The brawncs oi Hercules : but his louiali face-

Miirther in beauen /How ? 'tis gone. Pifamo,

All Curfee madded Heeuba gaue the Grcekcs,

And mine to boot , be darted oo thee ; thou

Confpir'd \vtthU>at IrreguJous diuell Cloten,

Hath hcere cut'on roy Lord. To write, and icad,

Be henceforth treacherous. Damn'd Tijanio,

Hath with his forged Letters (damn d Ptfanio)

From this moft braueft veffell of the world

Strookethemainetop ! Ob Pofthum/u, aia.

Where 1$ thy head? Where's that? Aye me! wherc's that ?

Pifanta might haue kill'd thee at the heart.

And left this head on. How fliould this be, Pifanit ?

'Tis he, and Clot*- : Mai ice, and Lucre in them

Haue laid this Woe heere. Oh 'tis pregnant, pregoant ?

The Drugge he gaue mc, which hee faid was precious

And Cordiall to me, haue I not found it

Murd'rous to'th'Senfe* f That confirmes it home

;

This is Piffuiio'i dcede, and CiMn : Oh •

Giue colour to my pale cheeke with thy blood.

That we the horrider may fecme to thofe

Which chance to finde vs. Oh,my Lord ! my Lord

!

Enter L'UCttafCaftaives,anda Sftthjayer.

Clip. Tothem,the Legions garrifon'd lo Gallia

AfteryourWilt, haue crol^ the Sea_, atceadtng

You heere a: Milford-Hauen, with your Sbippes

:

They are beere in readineffe.

Luc. But what from Rome?
Cap, The Seoite hath flirr'd vp the Confinerl,

And Gentlemen crfJtaly, mof) willing Spirits,

That promifeNoo'sSeruice : and they come
Vnder the Condudt of bold /acbimo,

Sjenrta'i Brother.

Lmc When expf(f\ you them ?

Cap With the next bene.'it o'th'windc.

Lmc. This forwardneffc

Makes our hopes faire. Command our prefent numbers
Bemufter'd 'bid the Capta'tnes iooke too't. Now Sir,

What haue you dream'd oflateofihiswarres purpofe.

Sottb. Lsfl njght the very Gode fhew'd me a vifioo

(I f»ft ,and pray'd for their IiKcUigence) rhus

:

1 faw loues Bird, the Roman Eagle wing'd

I From the fpungy Soaifi, to this part ofibie Wefl>
There vanilh'd m the Sun-beames,which portends
(Vnleffe iny fmnes abufe m/Diuinatioo)

Soccefle to th'Roman hcaH.

Luc. Dreame often fo.

And neuer falfc. Soft hoa, what truncke is beere ?

Without his top ?Theruine fpeakes. that foatetime
It was a woi^ hy building. How? a Page ?

Ot dead, or fleeping on him ? But dead rather

;

For Nature doth abhorre to make hit bed
With the defund, or fleepe ypon the dead.

Let's fee the Boyes face.

Cap. Hce's aliue my Lord.
Luc. Hee'l then inAtuS vs of this body : Young one,

Informe vsofthy Fortunes, for it feemes

They crauc to be demanded : who is this

Thou mak'ft thy bloody Pillow ^ Or who was he
That (otherv/ife then noble Nature did)

Hath alter'd that good PiSure? What's thy iniereO

In this fad wracke.'How came'i ? Who ist i

What art thou.'

/mo, I am nothing : or ifnot.

Nothing to be were better : This was my Mafier,

A very valiant Btitaine, and a good.
That hccre by Mountaineers /yes flaine -. Alas,

There is no more fuchMaHers : I may wander
From Eaft to Occident, cry out for Scruice,

Try many, all good ; fcrue truly : ncuct

Finde fuch another Mafler.

Luc. 'Lacke,good youth

:

Thou OTOufl no le/Tc with thy complaining, then

Thy Matfter in bleeding r £ay his name,good Friend.

/mo. Richard d» Champ : IfI do lye,and do
No harme by it, though the Gods heare, I hope

Theyl pardon it. Say you Sir'

Lie, Thy name ?

/mo, Fidelf Sit.

Luc. Thou doo'ft approue ihy felfe the very fame :

Thy Name well fits thy Faith; thy Falth.thy Name:
Wilt take thy chance with me?l will not fay

Thou (halt be fo well mafler'd, hot be fure

No leflcbeloud. ThcRomane Emperors Letters

Sent by aConfull to me, fhould not fooner

Then tlune owne worth prcferrc thee : Go with me.

Imt. He follow Sir. But firft.and't pJeafc the Gods,

1 le hide my Ma'ler from the Flies,a8 deepe

hi thefcpoore Pickaxes can digge ; and when
With wild wood-leaues & weeds,! ha' ftrew'd his graue

And on it faid a Century ofprayers

(Such as 1 can)twice o're, Tie weepe,and Ggbe,

And leauing fo his feruice/ollowyop,

So pleafeyou entcrtaioemee.

Lmc. I good youth,

And rather Father thee, then M after thee : My F(i«n(k,

The Boy hath taught vs manly duties : Let v»

Finde out the preteicft Dazied-Plot we can.

And make him with our Pikes and Partizans

A Graue : Come, Arnie him: Boy bee's prefen'd

By thee, to vs.and he (hsH be interr'd

As Souldiers can. Be cheerefuH ; wipe thine eyes.

Some Falles are meattes the happier to arife. Excma

Scena Taenia,

Svter Cymbelinejj""^^'^ Pifame.

Cjm. Againe i and bring tM word how 'tis with her,

A Feauout with tbeabfence ofher Sonne;
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A msdiwire, ofwhich ber Wi€i irt danger : Heauefls,

How d«eply youm once do couch me. Imogen,

T he giest pan ofmy conitorc, gone : My QuKne
Vpon adet'pera e bed, and in a time

When fcarcfoll Warrcs point at mt ; Her Sonne gone,

Sonc«dt'ull forthitprefent ?I({lrikesmr,paO

The hope ofcomfort. But for ihee.FcUow,

Who neeAi muft know ofher de patuire, and ~^

Doft feeme fo ignorant, wce'I enforce ii from ihec

By a (harpe Torture.

Vif. Sir, my life is yoars

,

I humbly fct it at your will : But for my lAi^txt,

1 nothing know where flic remaines : wliy gone,

"Not when ftie piirpofes returnc. Befecch yout Highncj,

HoFd m* yoijr loyall Scruant.

Lord. Good my Liege,

The Avj that (be was mimng, he was heere

;

1 dare bebound hee's true, and fhall performe

All parts of his I'ubieflion loyally. For Chten,

There wants no diligence in feckmg him,

And wil! no doubt be found.

Cym. Tbttimeistrooblefome:

Wee'l (lip you for a fcafon, but our iealouAe

Do's yet depend.

Lord. So pleafe your Maiefty,

The Romaine Legions.all from Gaflia drawne,

Ate landed on vour Cojft . with a fopply

OfRomainc Gentlemen, by ihe Senate fent.

Cym. NowforthcCoiinfailcofmySonand Oueen,

I amantjaz'dwiih matter.

Lard. Good my Liege,

Your preparation can affront no lelTe (ready

:

Then what you he are of. Come more, for more you'ie

The want is,but to put chofePovvres m motion,

rhst-longtomoue.

Cjm. \ thankeyou : let's withdraw

AndmecterheTime, uirfeel(esv$. Wefcarc not

What can from I taly annoy vs, but

Wcrceuei: chsnces heere. Avvay. Exeunt

Pij'a. I heard no Letter from my Mirter.fince

1 wrote him /»»<>jw was flaine. Tisftrange:

Nor heare I from my MiflriJ,who didptomife

Toyecld me often tydingi. Neither know I

What IS betide to C/oten, but remaioe

Perplextinail. TheHeauens ftillmuft worke

Wherein I am falfe, I am hon? ft ; not true, to be true.

Thefeprefent wirrexfhall findc }!oue my Country,

Euen tothencrc o'th'Kiog.or He fall in them j

All olher doubts, by time let them be clee/d.

Fortune brings in fomc Boatsjthat are not Aeet'i. Exit,

Seem Quarta,

Eirter 'BtUriui ,Ciu6eriutjjr ^rutragm.

Cut. Th« noyfe is round about vs.

"Bel. Lervifromit.

Arm. Whatple.irureSir,wefindeinltfe,tolockeie

From A6iion,aod Aduenture.

Cui. Nay,what hope

Hauc we in hidmg vs? This way the RomstDei
Muft. ot for Britainesflay vs orreceiuc v»

For barbarous and vnnKurali Reuoltf

Dunng their vfe,and flay vs after.

2e/. Sonnes,

Weet higher to the Mountainn, there fecure v .. W
To the Kuigs party there's no going : ncwneife

Of Cloteat (ieatb (we being not kflowne, not reuOet'd

Among the Bands) may driue vt to a render

Where we haue Itu'd; and fo extort from's that

Which we haue done, whofe anfwer wotild be death
Drawne on witii Torture.

Gtti. This is ($ir)a doubt

In fuch a time, nothing becomming you,

Norfatisfyingvs.

Armi. It is ncK likely.

That when they heare their Roman horfes neigh.

Behold their quartet'd Rres ; haue both their eyes

Aud eares fo cloyd importantly as now,
That they will wafte their time vpon otw note,

To know from whence we ate.

3eL Oh,Iamkoowne
Ofmany in the Army : Many yeeres

(Though Closen then but young) vou fee, not wore him
From my remembrance. And befides, the King
Hath not defeni'd my Seruice, nor your Louet.
Who finde in my Exile, the-want ofBreeding

)

The certainty of this beard life, aye hopcJeffe

To haue the courtefie your Cradle promised.

But to be ftill hot Summers Tsnliogs,and

The ihtinking Slaues of Winter.

Gui, Then be fo,

Better to ceafe to be. Pray Sir, to'ih'Arroy :

I, and my Brother are not knowne
; yoorieife

So out ofthought, and thereto fo ere»giovrae.

Cannot be qiicftion'd.

Arm. By this Sunae thai Hsines

He thither : Whsi thing 'k\ that I neuet

Did fee man dye, fcsrJecuerlook'd on blood.

But thatofCoward Hares, hot Goats, and VeniCon?
Ntuer bef^rid a Horfe fauc one, that had

A Rider like my fclfc, who ne're wore Rowel!,

Nor Iron on hit heele ? ! sm afham'd

To looke vpon the holy Sunne, to haoe

The benefit ofhis bleft Bcames^emaining

So long a poorc vnknowne.

Gtt. By heaucns He go,

Ifyou will bteffe tne Sir, and gruemeleaue,

Uctakethe better care, but if you will nor,

The hazard therefore due fall on me,by

The hands ofRomaines.

Aritt. So fay I, Amen.
'Bti. No reafon 1 (fince ofyour liuet you fet]

So flight a vaiewation)(honldrcfenie

My ctack'd one to more care. Hauc with you Boyes:

If in your Country warres you chance to dye.

That is my Bed too (Lads )an<l there lie lye.

Leadjlead; the time feemslong, their blood thinkt fcorn

Till it flyeout.andfhew them Princes borne. Sxemt.

Actus Quintuf, ScenaTrima,

Stitgr foflbumm alonr.

Ttji. Yea Woody cloth .He keep thee : for I am wiHit

Thou fhould'ft bccolout'd thus. You married one$»

Ifeach ofyou fhould take this cocrfe, how many
Muft murther Wiues much better then themfelue*

bbb 1 For
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A$ warre were hood-wink'd.

Im. Tirtheitfrefhfupplies.

Luc. It is a day turn'd ftrangdy : or betimes
Let's re-inforce,ot fly. Exemt

Scenalertia,

for wtying but 8 little ? Oh PifaniOf

Euery good Seruant do's not allCornnnandf:

No Bond, but to do ioA ones. Gods, ifyou

Should haiie "tane vengeance on my faults, I ncuer

Had Uu'd to put on this : fo had /outaucd

The noble Jhnogen, to tepent, and rtrooke

Me (wretch)more worthyour Vengeance. But alacke.

You fnatch fome hence foi Jittle faults ; that's loue

To haue them fal I no more : you fome permit

To fecondilles whh illei, each elder worfe,

And make tbeoi dread it, to the dooers thrift.

But Imagtn it your owne, do your bcA willes

,

And make me bleft to obey. I am brought hither

Among th'Ualian Gentry, and to fight

Agsii^ft m/ Ladies Kingdome : 'Tis enough

That (Britairte) I h»oe kill'd thy Mifiris : Peace,

He gtoe no wound to thee : tketefore good Heauens,

Heare patieody mypurpofe. Ikdrfrobemc

Of'ihefe Itahan weedcs. and fuitemy fclfe

Asdo's a BritaineVfiinK : fo llefight

Againft the part I come with :fo He dye

For thee(O Imogen) eucn for whom my life

Is euery breath.a death : and thus, vnknownc,

Pitticd, nor hated, to the face of petill

My felfe lie dedicate. Let me make men know
More valour in me, then my habits thow.

Oods, put the flreugth e\h'Le»matt in mc :

To (hameihe guize o'th'woild, I will begin.

The £iihion lene without, and more within. Exit,

ScenaSecmda.

Enter Ltuim, laebimo,4itd the Ronune Armj at a»e deore :

4ndtb*'Britai''e ylrmjuu another : Le»jiaiui Pofihnmtu

faBmrlngU^ea foore Soiddier, They march oner^ andgot

otu , Tien enter agame in Sk^mi/h lachimo and PoSlhn~

VMt* he van^HiJhetb and di^armetb lachimo, and then

leaitetbtm.

toe The heauinefTe and guilt within my bofonne,

TAti o^ my manhood : I haue belycd a Lady,

The Princcflc ofthis Country ; ajid the ayre on't

Reoengingly enfeebles mr, or could this Carle,

A very drudge of Natures. h»uc fubdu'de me
In my profrfTion * Kntghthood$,and Honors bome
As I weare minc)are tides but of fcorne.

Jfthat thy Gentry (Britaine^go before

This Lowt, at he exceeds our Lords, the oddes

ISjthai we frarfe are men, and you are Goddes. Exit.

ThcSaitaile contiauet, the Britainesfly,Cjmteline is

taken : 7 hen enter to hie refcae, BeUaritu, Cittderitu^

and yfrniragui

.

^</.Stand,{\3nd,we haue th'aduanrage ofthe ground,

The Lane it guarded : Nothing rowts vs,but

The Tillany ofour feares.

Cm, jirut. Stand,fland, and fight.

Enter Pofibttrnm,andfecondi the Britaintt. They Refitie

CjmbeltKe, and Exeunt.

Then enter Lncim , lachimo, and Imogen.

Luc. Avity boy from the Troopes.and (auc ihy felfe:

For friends icW fr1ends,and the difofdet's fuch

Enter Pofihumtes, mdaBritaine Lord,
Lor. Cam'ft ihou from where they made the fland ?

Pofi. I did.

Though you it fccmes come from the Fliers *

Lo, I did.

Pifi. No blame be to yon Sir.for all was loft,

But that the Heauens fought : the Kinghimfelfe
Of his wings dcftitute, the Army broken.

And but the backcs ofBrita;nes feene ; all flying

Through a firait Lane, the Enemy full-hearted.

Lolling the Tongue with flaughtring ; hauing wotke
More plentiful!, then Tooles lodoo t : ftrookedowne
Some mortally, fomeflightly touchd,(ome falling

Mecrely through fe8iie,that the ftrait pafTe was danimd
With deadmen.hurt behinde.and Cowards liuing

To dye with lengthened Ihame,

Lo Where was this Lane?

Pcifi.C\oic\>i ihcbattcli,dJtch'd,& walPd wiihiurpb,
Which gaue aduantage toan ancient Soldiour

(An honeft one I warrant) who deferu'd

So long a breeding, as his white beard came to.

In doing this for's Country. Athwart the Lane,

He, with two ftriplings (Lads more like to tun

The Country bafe, then to commit fuch flauijhter.

With facet fit for Maskes, or raihcr f«yrer

Then ihofe for preferuation cas'd, or fttame)

Made good the paflage, cryt d ro thofe ihjt fled.

Our "Britamet heans dye fly)ng, not our men,

TodaiknclTeflectefoulesthat fiye backwards; ftand,

Or we are Romanes, and will giue you that

Like bearts.which you fhun beaftly,andm3y faoe

But to /ookebackeinfrowne ;Stand,(>and. Thefctbree,

Three thoufand confident, in ailcasmany

:

For three performers are the File, when all

The reft do nothing. With this word ftand^Aand,

Accomodated by the Place ; .Tiore Charming
Willi their owne Nobleoeffe, which could haue turn'd

A DiflafFe, to a Lance, guilded pale lookes

;

Part fhamc, part fpirit rcnew'd, that fome lurn'd coward
But by example (Oh a finne in Warre,
Danin'd in thr firft beginnet r) gan to looke

The way that they did, and to grin like Lyons
Vponthc Pikes o'th'Huoters. Then beganne
A flop I'th'Chafer ; a Retyre . Anon
ARowt,tonfufionthick€; forthwith they flye

Chickens.the way which they flopt Eagles: Slaues

Theftridesthe Vid^ors made: and now ourCowards
Like Fragments in hard Voyages became
The lifeo'th'need; hauing found the backe doore open

Of the vnguarded hearts ; heauens,how they wound.
Some flaine before fome dying ; fome their Frienda

Ore-borne i'thtormer waue,tenchac'd by one,

Are now each one the Qaughtcrjnan oftwenty

:

Thofe that would dye, or ererelift,are growne
Themeriall bugs o'ch'FicId.

Lor
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Lord. This was Rrangc chence

:

A Darrow Lane, an old man,and two Boyet.

P»fl. N'y.do not wonder at it :yoD are made
Rather co wonder at the things yoo heare.

Then to workeany. W ill you Rime vpon't.

And vent it fot a Mock'ne ? Heeie is one

:

"Two "Beyes^tti O/thuw (twice a Bcy)a Lane,
' 'Preferud ihg'Brttamei, wat the Ramanet bane.

Lard. Nay,bc not angry Sir.

Poj9. Lacke.to what end ?

Who dare* not ftandhii Foe, lie be bis Friend j

For if hee'l do, as he <» made to doo,

I know hee'l quickly Aye my frieodOiip too.

You haue put me into Rime.

Lcrd. Farewell, you're angry. Exit.

Po^. Still going ? This is a Lord : OhNoble roifery

To be i'th'Ficld,and askt what newes of me

:

To day, how many would haue giuen their Honours

To haue fau'd theit Carkafles ? Tookc hccle to doo't,

And yet dyed too. I ,io mine owne woe charm'd

Could not finde death,where 1 did heare him groane,

KoT feele him wh«re he fltooke. Betng an vgly Moofter«

*Tis ftraoge he hides him in frefti Capt,l'ofi Beds,

Sweet wotdi ; or bath moemmiRert iheu we
That draw his kniues i*th'War. Well I will findc bim

;

For beingnow a Fauourer to the Br itaine.

No more a Britaine, I baoereCum'd againe

The part I came in. Fight I will no nwre,

But yecid me to the verieft Hinde, that (hell

'Once touch my (boulder. Great theflaugbter is

Heere madeby'ih'Roroane ; great the Anlwer be

Oiitainet inufi take. Fof me,my Ranfomc's death.

On eyther (idc I come to fpend tt>j breaih

;

Which neyther heere lie keepe. norbeate agen.

But end it by fome roeanes for Imogen.

Bntertwo Caftaines^ndSoUiers

.

I Greatlupiterbeprais'd, L«c»s>isnf(en,

Tit thought the old man,9nd his fotuiet,were Ahgelt.

3 There was « fourth m3n,in a lilly habit,

Tb>t gaue tb'A&ont with them.

I So 'tis reported:

But none of'em canbe fouad. Staod*who's there ?

?^, A Roman,
Whob&d not oour beene drooping beere,ifSeconds

H^d anfwer'd him.

« Lay hands on bim : a Dogge,

A legge ofRome {hall not retaroe to teil

What Crows haue peckt them here : he btags hisfertike

As if hew/ere of note : biinghimto'th'King.

Enter Cymbelit^efiiUriusfiuidtriiu^ Aruiragtu Piftnio. and

Romane Cdftims. The Captaiaet prefent Pcfibianut to

CjmbgUBe,yi>b» deliuert him auer to a Caater.

Scena Quarta,

Enter PoflbHmiu^d Cooler

Cm. You (hail not now be dolne.

You haue locVes vpon you

:

So graxe, at you ftade Pa(hire.

x.Gao. I,or a (lomacke.

Pefl. Moft welcome bondage ; for tluKi art a way
(1 thinke) to liberty; yet am I hitta

Then one thai% ficke o'th'Gows, ^xtxx be had rajher

Groane fo in perpetuity, then be cur'd

By'thTure Phyfiiian,Death ; who is the key

1 vnbarre thcfe Lockes.My Confcience/hou art fettex'd

More then mj (hanks,& wrifliryou good GoUi ^luc lae

The penitent Inftrumeni to picke that Bolt,

Then hee for euet. Is't enough I am fotry ?

So Children temporall Fathers do sppeafe^

Gods are more fijll ofmerry. Mu(^ 1 repent,

I cannot do ii better then inGyues,

DeGr'djiQore then conArain'd, to fatitfK

Ifof my Freedocne 'tis the maine part, take

No ftnfter render ofme, then my All.

I know you arc more clement then vildc men.
Who of^thetr broken Debtors uke a third,

A fixt, a tenth, 1 etting them thrtue againc

On their abatement ; that's not my desire.

For Iwogent decrc life, take mine, and though
Tit not fo dcere, yet 'tis a life ; you coyn'd it,

Twcene roan,and man,they waigh not euery flanpe t

Though light, take Peecet for rhe figures fake.

(Youxather) mine being yours : anufo great Powres,
Ifyou will take this Audsr, c;ike this life.

And caoccllthefe cold Bonds. Oh Imogen,

He fpeake to thee in filcnce.

Solcmns Mufiii(e. tnter(aii»M j1ffaratien)SiciSua Lev
natttt. Father to Pcfthtmta,an etdmof^anyrtdl^ a war^
rioMT, kadtng iahi band an anetent Matron (bu Urtfet <y
MMhtrto?oiihtimui}with Atufick* Oeforethem. Then.

after ether Aiufieks foUewet the tmeyvung Leonaii (Br»m
then to foiibumtu) with woundsm they died in tbetvarrs.

They circle Tefihttmia rotenda* he Iteifleetiaa.

Steit. No more thou Thunder-Maflet

(hew thy fpight.on Morcall Flies

:

With Mars fallout with Inrv chide^at thy Adoluricc
Rates,and Reuengcs.

Hath my poore Boy done ought but «*etl«i

whofe face 1 neuer faw :

I dy'dc whjl'ft in theWombe he ftaide,

attending Natures Law.
Whofe Father then (asmen report^

thou Orphanes Father art)

Thou fhotild^Ohaoebia, and ftieeldec bin^
firom this earth-^ving fraart.

\.^{ab. Lucinalem not me her »ydCf

but tookc me in my Thtowet,

That fromne was Pofihtimus ript,

came crying 'mong'ft his Foes<

ti. thing ofpitcy.

Sieil Great Nature likehisAncefirie,

moulded the (tuffe fb fafre:

That he d feru'd the praife o'th'World,

at great Siciliiu heyre.

x.Bro. When once he Was mature for man,
in Britaine where was hee

That could ftandvp hitparaiell,?

Orfruitfullobieabee?
'

In eye etflmtgen, that bcft couJd deeow
hit dignltie.

Me. With Marriage wherefore was he nipdcK
to bs exird,3natbrowne

From LeoneriSeztCy an4 caft&om beff

hit deered one t

Sv/eett frmgenl

Sic. Why didyou (iig^r iMhlmeflight dUngeffcak
»bb i tl
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To tainc his'Nobiei han& bratne,with necdleOeieloufy,

And to become thegeeke and fcome o'di'others vilsnyf

x'Bn. Foiihis, from (liiler Seats wecaiiie,

our Par?ot$,and vt twaine,

Tharftrikingin our Countries caufe,

fell bravely ,and were (lainej

Our Fealcy,Sc TOT4»r/MTight,with Honor to maintsine.

1 Bro, Like hardimenl fojihuntm hath

to CjmheUne p«forfn"d

:

Then Topiter,^ King ofGodj.why hafl^ thus adtoum'd

The Graces for his Meriw due,bcing all to dolors cunTd?

Skit. Thy Chriftili window ope; looke,

looke out, no longer cxercife

Vpon a valiant Race,thy harfh,and pocentiniurics

:

M«th. S«Kc(Iupitcr)cur Son is good,

lakfeoft'his mifcriet,

SiciL peepethrough thy Marble Manfiontheipe,

or wepooreGhofts will cry

ToYh'ftiining Synod of the reft,agatnft ihy Deity.

'Smhcru Helpe (lupitcr) or we appeale,

and (torn (hyiuHice (lye.

Iti^tr defcends m T'iowkUt and Lightnh^,J!ni>igvffenau

EagU. hccthrewet a Thunder-ielt. Tw Gi»^tsfail on

theirknetj,

Jttftter. No more you p«ty Spirits ofRegion low

Offend our hearing ;huQi. How dare youGho(\cs

Accufe the Thunderer, whofe Bolt (you know)
Sky-planted, batters all rebelling Coafts,

Poore fhadowes ofEVlzxmn, hence, and reft

Vpon your neuer-withcting bankes ofFlowres,

Be not with mortall aeddeiits opptelt,

No care ofyours it is, you kr.ow 'tis oirrs.

Whom bcft I louc, 1 crofte j to make roy guift

The more dela/d, deli gbteJ. Be content,

Your low-laide Sonne, oor Godhead will vpfift

:

His Comforts thriue, bis Triait well are fpeni

:

Our (ouiall Starreretgn'd at his Btnh.and in

Our Temple was he married : Riie^nd fade.

He ftiall be Lord ofLady Jmugen,

And happier much by h>t Afflidionmade.

This Tablet lay vpootas Brcft,wherein

Ourpl«afure,his full Fortune, doth confine.

And fo away : no farther with your dinne

Expreflc Impatience, Icaft you ftirre vp mine

:

Mount Eagle, to my Palace Chriftalline. jifemdt

Sicd. He came in Thunder, his Celefliall breath

Was fulphurous to fmeJl :the holy Eagle

Stoop'd,astofoote vs: bis Afcen(Jon is

Mote fweet then out bleft Fields : his Royall Bird

Prunes the immortall wing, and cloyes hitBeake,

As when his God is pleas'd.

jiU, Thankeslupiter.

Sk. TheMarblePauementcIoMs.he isenter'd

His radiant Roofe: Away, and to be bleft

Let vs with care pcrformc his great beheft

.

Vwifi

Pefi. Sleepe, thou ha(\ bin a Grand/ire, and begot

A Father to me ; and thou haft created

A Mother, and two Brothers. But (oh fcome)

Gone, fhey wcni hence fo foone as they were borne

:

And fo I am awake. Poore Wrctches,that depend

On Greatncflc, Fauour ; Dreamc as I haue done.

Wake, audfindc nothing. But (alas) ifwcnie:

Many Dreame not to findc, neither dcfcrue.

And yet are fteep'd in Fauours ; fo am I

That haue this Golden chance, and know not why

;

What Fayeries haunt this ground ? A Book?Oh rare one,

Be not, as is our fangled world, aGarmcnt
Nobler Ihen that it couers. Letchycffe&s
So follow, to be moft vnlike out Courtiers
As good, as promife.

Reudes.

outfit^lfind£. andbcettnhracd^afetcetftndir
Ayrt: AndxthenfTomifiaitlj Ctdar (hsibe Uft brancba
whkhhewg d£adT»anjjecores,JhaIl after rsuate, i^eeieynudtl
theoldStoeke

,
artdfrejhlygrew, th»r,/hall Pcfthummndhu

miferiet, Bntame htfsrtimate^ aadficurilhm Peaet and Plen.
tie.

Tis ftill a Dreame : or clfe fuch fiuffe asMadmen
Tongue, and faraine not : either both,or nothing.
Or fenfeleffe fpeaking, or a fpeaking fuch
A* fenfe cannot vntye. Be what it is

,

The Aftion ofmy life u like it, which He keepe
Ifbut for Empathy.

Snter gaoler.

Cao. Come Sir, are you ready for death?
Poft, Ouet-roafted rather : ready long ago.
Cm. Hanging is the word. Sir, ifyou^beereadie for

that, you are well Cook'd.

Pofi. So if I prouc a good repaft to the Spedators,thc
dift^ payes the flioc

Cm. A heauy reckoning for yeu Sin But the cotnfoft

is you fliall be called to no more payments, fear no more
Tauetne Bils, which are often the Udnefle ofparting, as

the procuring ofmirth: you come in faint for -want of
meate, depart reefrng with too much drinke : foinethat

you haue payed too much, and forry that you are payed
too much ; Purfe and Braine, both empty : the Brain the

be3uier,for being toolight; the Purfe too light, being

drawne ofheauineffe. Oh,ofthis contradldion you fliall

now be quit : Oh the charity ofapenny Cord^tfummes
vpthoufandsinacrice: you haue no true Debitor, and
Creditor but it : of what's paft, is, and to come, the dif-

charge: your necke(Sis)isPen,Booke,and Counters ;fo

the Acquittance followes.

Pofi, I am mcriier (o dye.tben thou art to iiue.

Cao. Indeed Sir.be thai neepes,feeles not the Tooth-
Ache : but a man that wet e to fleepe your fleepe. aod •

Hangman to helpe him to bed,] think he would change

places with his Officer : for, look you Sir, you know nor

which way you fhall go.

Pofi. Yes indeed do I, fellow.

Gae. Your death has eyes in's head then : Ihanenot

feene him fo pitfhir'd : you muft either bee dire^ed by

fome that take vpon them to know,or to uke vpon your

felfe that which I amfure/ou do not know . or iump the

aher-enqujry on your owneperill : and how you ^all

fpeed in your icurnies end, I thinke you'l acuer tetornc

to tell one.

?ofi . I tell thee. Fellow, there are none want cyes,to

direS ehem the way I am going, but fuchas vatdce, and

vrill not vfe them.

Cm. What an infinite moeke is this, that a man f^.old

haue the beft vfe ofeyes, to fee the way of blindnefle : I

am fure hanging's the Way ofwinking.

Snter a Meffengtr.

Tutef. Knockeoffhis Manaclef,bring your Prifonetso

the King.

P<^. Thou bring'ft good newes, I am call'd to bee

made free.

<^ao. Ilebehang'dthen.

fnfi. Thou fhalt be then freer then a Gaoler;no bolts

for
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for the dead.

Ga». VnleJTeamanwouJdmaTr/aGallewev &be-

« yong Gibbeti, I neuer Caw one fo prone : yet on my
Jonfcience, chereare verier Kriauesdefire to liue. for all

he be a Roman ; and there be fome of them too tl^at dye

8ga»nftiheirviiiUej;fo(houIdl.ifl were one. 1 would

Wire were all ofone »ninde,and one minde good: O there

were defolarion of Gaoler sand Galowfes i I fpealce a-

gainft my prefent profit, but my wifti hath a preferment

in'i Exeunt.

Seena Quinta,

Enter Cytnbdine, 'BelUntu ,Guiderii4s, Arai'

ragM, PtfaniOfOnd Lordi

,

Cym.Siand by my fide you, whom the Gods bauemade
Preferuer* ofmy Throne : woe is my heart.

That the pooreSouldicr that fo richly fought,

Whofe ragges, (ham'd gilded Arme5,whofe naked bteft

Stept before Targej of proofe, cannot be found

«

He (hall be happy that can (inde him,if

Our Grace can make him fo-

"Bel. 1 neuer faw

SochlJobie fury in fo poore a Thing

;

Such precious deeds, in one that promift nought

But beggery,and poore lookes.

Cym, Notydingsofhim?

Tifa. He hath bin feaich'd among the dead^ luting

;

Butno trace of him.

Cym. To my greefe, I am
The heyre ofhis Reward, which I will adde

To you (the Liuer, Heatt,and Braine of Britaine)

By whom (1 grant) (he Hues. 'Tis now the time

To aske of^whence you are. Report it.

"Bel. Sir,

In Cambna are we borne, and Gentlemen

:

Further to boafl, were neyther true, nor modeA,
Vnlerte I adde, we are honeft.

Cym. Bow your knees:

Arifemy Knights o'th'Battell, I create you
Companions to our perfon, and will fit you
With Dignities becomming your eOates.

Enter Ccmelius and Ladies.

There's bufineffe in ihefe faces ; why fo fadly

Greet you our Viftory ?you looke like Romaines,
And not o'th'Couriol Britaine.

Cotn. Hayle great King,

Tofowreyourhappineffe, I muft report

The Qo^cene is dead.

Cym. Whoworfethenaphyfitian
Would this report become ? But I consider.

By Med'cine life may be prolonged, yet death
Will feiieiheDoftor too. How ended (he ^

Car, With borivr, madly dying, like herlife,

Which (being cruell to the world) concluded
Moft cruell to her felfe. What fhe confeft,

I will report, fopUafe you. Thefeher Women
Cantripme.jfl eirc, who with wet cheekes

Were prefent when (he finirti'd

Cym. Prythee fay.

Car. Firft,nie confeft fbc neuer lou'd you : onely
Affected GreatnefT^ got by you : not you

:

Married your Royalty, wai wife to your place

:

Abhorr'd your perfon.

Cym. She alone knew this

:

And but fhe fpoke it dying, 1 would not

Beleeue her lip; in opening ir. Proceed.

Cam. Your daughter,whom fhe bore in hand to loue

With fuch integrity, (he did confeflTe

Was as a Scorpion to her (ight .whofe life

(But that her Hight preuented it) (he had
Tane otfby poyfon.

Cym. O moft delicate Fiend '.

Whois'tcanteadeaWoman^ Is there more?
Ccri%, More Sir,and worfe. ShedidconfefTefhehad

For you a mortall Minerall, which being tooKe,

Should by the minutefeedeonlife,ard ling'ring^

By inches walle you. In which time, fhe purpos'd

By watching, weeping, tendance, kiffing.to

Orecome you with her fheW; and in time

(When fhe had fitted you with her craft, to wotke
Her Sonne into th'adoptioo of the Crowne

:

But fayling of her endby his ftrange sbfence,

Grew rtiame'cffe defperate, open'd (in defpight

OfHeauen.and Men) her purpofes : tepenreck

The euils (he hatch*d, were not effedVed : fo

Difpayring.dyed.

Cyw. Heatdyoua!lthis,her Women?
La, Wedid,fo pleafeyour H«ghoe(re

Cym. Mine eyes

Were not in fault, for fhe was beautifuil:

Mineeares that hearc her flattery, not my heart.

That thought her like hcrfeeming It hadbeene vicious

To haue mi(tru{ttd her ; yet (Oh my Daughter)

That it was folly in me, thou may (^ fay,

And prouc 11 in thy feeling. Heauen mend all.

Enter LueiMjachrmo^andother Heman prifonert,

LtonatMi bthind^aitd Imogen.

Thou comm'ft not Caiui now for Tribute, that

The Britaines haue rac'd out> though with ihe lofTe

Ofmany a bold one : whofe Kinfnien haue made fuitc

That their good fouies maybe appeasd. with flaughttr

Ofyou their Capiiues, which our felfe haue granted.

So thttvke ofyour eftate.

Lue Confider Sir, the chance ofWarre, the day

Was yours by accident : had it gone with vs,

We(nouldnot when the blood was cool, haue thteaitnd

OurPrifoners with the Sword. But (inceiheGods

Will haue It thus, that nothing but our liues

May becall'd ranfome, let it come : Sufficeih,

A Romany with a Romans heart can fufFer :

%Augufli*t liues to thmke on't : and fo much
For my peculiar care. This one thing onely

I wlllentreate.nnyBoy (aBfitaineborne)

Let him berjnfom'd iNeuer Mader had

A Page fokinde.fodiireous. diligent.

So tender ouerhis occaltons, true.

So feate, foNurfe-like -. let his vettue ioyne

Withmy tequeft,which lie make bold your Highneffe

Canpot deny ; he hath done no Britaine hdrme.

Though he haue feru'd aRoman. Saue hitn (Si r^

And fpareno blood be(ide*

Cym. Ihaueiurely feenebim:

His fauour is familiar to me : Boy,
Thou haft fook'd thy fdre into my grace.

And art mine ownc. I know not wny, wherefgte,

To fay, Ijue boy : neVethanke thy Mafter, Itue j

And aske c(Cywiiehm whatBoone thou wilt,

Fictiiigmy bounty, and thy fbte. He giue it 1

Ya»
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^ca, tboagh tbou do demand a Prifooer

The Noblea tao«.

fmt, I humbly thAxikc your Hi ghoefle.
latt. Idonotbidtbeebeggeinyltfe,goodLady

And yei I know choa wilt.

/mm. No,no,alacke,

There's other worke'in hand : I fee a thing

Bitter to tne, at death : your Iife.good Mafter,

Muft Aiuffle for it felf'?.

Las. The Boy difdaincs me,

Releauet me,fcoroesnne : briefelydye iheirioyas.

That place tbe<n on the truth ofGyTlci,and Boyes.

Why ftahdt he fo perplext ?

Cym. What would'flchooBoy ?

I lour thet more,>nd more : ihmkc mote and mere
What's beft to aske Know'ft him thou look'ft onPfpeak

Wilt hauehim liue? Is he thy Kin? thy Friend ?

Imo. HeisaRomane.nomorekintocne,
Then I to your Kighncfl'e, who bctog born your vaffaile

Am fomething neerer

Cym, Whcrefcreey'fthimfo?

Im», lie tell you (Sir}in ptiuate^ifyoa pleafe

To gine me hearing.

Cym. I .with all my heart,

And lead my beft attention. What's thy name ?

Imo. FideltS\x.

Cym. Thou'rt my good youth : my Page

lie be thy MalHr -. walke with me : fpeake freely.

Btl. It not this Boy reuio'd from death ?

jirut. One Sand another

Noc more refembles that fwcet RoGe Lad -.

Who dyed, and was fideU • what thinke you i

Gm. The fame dead thing aliue.

£«/.Peacc,peace,ree further : he eyes vs noi, fotbeare

Creatures may be alike : weret be,l am face

He would haue fpoke to vt

.

Cmi. But we fee him dead.

"Be! Be Tilent : Jet's fee further.

Pifa. Itismy Miftris

:

Since (he is liuing, let the ume tun on,

To good,or bad.

Cym. Come, ftand thou by oar fide,

Make thy demand alowd. Sir.ftep you fonh,

Gioc aniwer tothis Boy, and do it ftcely,

Or by our Gteatneffc, and the grace of it

(Which is our Honor) bitter torture fn*!!

Winnow the truth ftomfalfhood. One fpeake to him.

Im«. Mybooneis that this Gentleman may render

Ofwhom he had this Ring.

Pefi. What's that ro mm?
Cym. That Diamond vpon your Finger, fay

How came it yours •'

/Mb. Thou'lt torture metoleauevnfpokeo, that

Which to be fpoke, wou'd torture thee.

Cjm. How?mc?
tach. I am glad to be ronftrain'd to vtter that

Which torments me to conceale. By Villany

I got this Ring ; 'twas Leenstm leweflj

Whom thou did'ftbani(h : and which more may greeue

As it doth me : a Nobler Sir.oc're liu'd (thee,

'Twixt sky and ground. Wilt thou hcare more my Lord?

Cym. All thai belongs to this.

Jack. That Paragon, ihy daughter.

Pot whom my heart drops blood, and my ftVia (pilits

C^aile to remember. Giaemeleaue,lfaim.
Cym. My Daughter>what ofhirJRcnew thy ftraigth

/ h^d rather tboafljoold'fl liue,while Naiure will.
Then dye ere I heaiemere i flriue roan, and fpeake.

lach. Vpooacjme,vnhappy wastheclockc
That ftrooke the houre t it was in Rome, accurft
The Manfioo where : 'twas at a Feaft, oh would
Our Viands bad bin poyfon'd(or at leaft

Thofe which 1 heatt'd to head :) the good Ptfiknmut
(What ftoold I f»y^ he was too good to be
Where ill men wcic,and was the beft of all

Among'ft therar'ft ofgood one:.) fitting fadly,
Hearing vs praife our Loues of Italy
For Beauty, that made barren the fwell'd boaft
Ofhim that beft coold fptake : for Featuie, laming
The Shrine of^e/wrttjOi ftraighr-pight Alinntut,
Poflure*, beyond breefe Nature. For Condition,
A fhop ofall the qualities.that man
loues womanfor, befides that hooke of Wimng,
Faireneffc,which l^rikes the eye.

Cjm. Iftandonhre. Coroe to the matter
Jtch. All too foone I Aiall,

Vnleffe thou wooldft greeue quickly. This Pefilnmm
Moft like a Noble Lord, in loue, and one
That had a Royall Looer, tooke his hint,

And (not difpraifing whom we praii d, therein

He was as calme as vertue) he began
His Mifttis pifture, which,by his tongue, being n»de,
And then a minde put in't, eithet out bregges
Werecrak'd ofKitchin-Trul)es,othis defcription

Pfou'd vs vnfpeaking fottei.

Cjm. Nay.nay,to'th'purpofe.

Jach. Yourdaughters-Chaftity, (thereiibeginocsy

He fpake ofher, as 'Dun had hot dreames.
And fhe alone, were cold : Whereat, 1 wretch
Made fcruple of his praife, and wager'd with him
PcecesofGoId.'gainftthis.whichihcn he woic
Vpon his honour'd finger) to actaine

In fuitc the place of'$ bed, and winne this Ring
By hers, and mine Adultery :hf (frucKmglu)
No leffet of her Honour confident

Then I did truly finde her, flakes ihit Ring,
And would fo.had it becne a Caibimclc

OfPhabus Wheele; and might fo fafely.had it

Bin all the woith of) Carre. Away to Britaine

Pofte I in ibis defigne : Well may you (Sir)

Remember me at Court,where 1 was taught

Ofyour chafte Daughter.the wide difference

'Twiitt Amorous.andVillanous. Being thus quench'd
Of hope,not longing j min« Italian braine,

Gan in yout duller Briuine operare

Moft vildely : formy vantage excellent.

And to be breefe, mypraftife fo preuayl'd

That I return'd with (imular ptoofe eoougb,

To make the Noble Lftuttiu mad.
By wounding his beleefe in her Renowne,
with Tokens tbus.and thus saucrring notes

OfChamber-hanging, Pi&ures, this faer Bracelet

g)h cunning how I got) nay fome markes
ffecret on her perlon^that he conldnoc

Bat thioke her bond ofChaftity quiec crack'd,

I hauing *tane the forfeyt. Whereupon^
Mc thtnkes ] fee him now.

P<^. IfothoudoTt,

Italian Fiend. Ayeme,mo'ft credulous Focle,

Egregious muftheref, Theefc,3ny thing

That's due to all the ViUaines paft,in being

To come. Oh gtu«meCcrd,ot knife,or poyfon.

Son
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